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TO THE KING. 

SIR, 

W RILE my deceased husband was engaged in the following loug aDd laborious 
m, be was mot a little supported in it, by the hODour wbich he proposed to 
....,. or dedicatiug it to your saered majesty. This design, which had given him 
II) III1Ch pl~re for some years, out-lasted his abilities to put it in execution: for, 

, ... his life was despaired of, and tbis part of the book remained unfinished, he 
~ to me biB desire, that this translation should be laid at your auUesfy's 
id, • • marIt of that zeal aud veneration which ~ bad always entertained for 
~ ¥tis lOyal penon and l'irtue.. Had he lived to have made his own 
Iddraa to your m~esty upoD this occasion, he would have been able, in some 
-.re, to have done justice to that exalted character, which it becomes sueb as 
I. to admire iu silence: being incapable of representiug my dear husbaud in auy 
.... hat in that profound humility and respect with which I am, 

may it please your ml\iesty, 

your ml\iesty's most dutiful and most obedient senant. 

ANNE ROWE. 

I 



PREFACE, 

GIVING SOME ACCOUNT OF LUCAN AND HIS WOB,.KS. 

BY J~MES WELWOOD. M.D. 

PELLOW 011' THB ROY A.L COLLEGJt OF PHYSICIANS,. LONDON. 

I COULD .. NIist Mr. ltowe'a reqae.t ill bl. last IiCk~IS, IlOl' the import1mities ~ bis frI __ 
-. to iaIrodaee iato tile WOIfd thi. biB poatbumou. transl.tion of Lucan, with lOIDetbing "" 
..,. " pnIIce. I.m 'YV1 aenible bow much It il out or my sphere, and tbat I waut botIa 
IIiIa ... ....n .... to do j1IItiee to the author, or to lbe memory 01 the traDllator. The 
WIb" bot .. will best plead for them; the ODe ba,ing .'reM,. out-lived I8ftDteen &pi, aacl 
... _ ... tile other lite to endare u loag u there is au,. taste for liberty or polite learDing 
III .... world.. Hard bu been tbe rate or m.ny • -great genias. that wbile tile)' haft COII-

fIINII -...Jity 011 otben, they b.ve wanted tbemlelYell IOIDII frlead to embalm their ...
".-my. This~. been the rate ~ Lae.n, .ud perbaJIII may be tbat of Mr. Ro_ 

M tile ___ b.". b.aded down to as ~ the 8nt .re but very I.me, .ad _ttered ia 

.... 01 aaeieat aatbon. I.m 01 opini01l, th.t 01111 nalOn why bis life iI not to be foaDCl 
lilly ...... i. the writinl!ll of hi. conteaaponriea. i. the fear they were in 01 Nero'. _t
... wIIo _Id not bear to b.ye the life or a man lilt in • true ligbt, wbom, together with 
.... s.-, be bad sacriflced to bit revenge. Notwitbstanding this, we haft IOID8 hinta in 
'I11III .. IiftII _r thi' time, that lea,e UI not altogether in tbe d.rt, .bout tbe Jjfe .nd 
v.m " ... atnordinary yODng maD. 

II-. A_ Lucan _ 01 an eqn~ri.n family of Rome, bom at Cordoba in Spain, 
.. 1M year ~ oar Saviour 99, in the reign or Calignla. Hi. ramily bad been transplanted 
.... I1IIy lID SpUa • con!liderable time before, and were invlllted witb I8YIII'II- dignities and. 
.,..,..... iaI that remote proYioee 01 tbe Roman empire. His lather _ Marcus AnDll!lls 
.... JleIa, • __ 01. dittlogoisbed merit and interest in hi. coantry,-aad not the less i';l 
-- far -. the blOtbet' ~ the great phi!oeopber Seneca. Hil mother _ Acili. the d.ughter 
"AIii.~. ODe of the most eminent orators 01 hi. time: .nd it _ lrom bill grand
.... IIIIIl be took the name of Luc.n. The ItOry th.t i. told of Hesind .nd Homer, 01 • 
... " ... IIoWJriIllf aIIoat t"- in their cradle, ill likewiae told 01 Lacan, .nd probabl,. with. 
.... , .. 1111 ht w ...... we or DOt, it is a proof 01 the bigh esteem paid to him by the 
....... peet. ' . 

• _ ...... y eipt ___ oIcl when he _ brougbt from his native country to Rome 

e. lit .... tMe tile lilt ~n ~ the Latin tougue in tbe city where it wu spoJr.e in. 
., ...... )*ity. I wuader thwI to lad _ criticI detract troui his langusge, u if it took 
• '-'ft ..... tile pIKe ~ hi. birtb; nor caD I be bl'OUlbt .. daink otbenrise. tbn that tbiI! 
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language he writes in, is u pure Roman u any that wu writ in Nero's time. AI he pew up, 
hia parenta educated him with a care that hecame a promiliug seniUl. .and the raut of his 
family. His IlUl8ten were Rhemmiua Polamon, the grammarian; then P1aviu. Virginiu., the 
rhetorician. ~nd laatly, Comutus, the Stoic philoeopher. to which sect he ever after addicted 
himself. 

It wu in the coune of these atudies he contracted au intimate friendahip with AulUi l't'rSilll, 
the !'Itiriat. It is no wonder that two men, whoee geni_ were 10 much alike, ahould unite 
and become agreeable to oue aDOther; fOr if we consider Lucan critically, we ahan 6nd in him 
a strong bent toward. satire. Ilia manner, it is troe, is more declamatory aud dUfuse thall 
PeniUl: but .. tire is 'still in his view, • and the whole PbAna1ia a~ to me a continued in-

. vective agaiDSt ambition and unbounded power. 
The progren he made in an parts of learning ipost' ueeda have beau very great, considering 

the pregnancy of his genilll, and the nice care that WA taken in cultivating it by a auitable 
education: nor' is it to ~ queati6ned, but beaides the muten I have named, he bad likewiH 
the example and instructions of his uncle Seneca, the moat COIIIpicuoUl man then of Rome for 
learning, wit, and moral... Thill he sat out in the world with the greatl>lt advantages pouible, 
a noble birth, an opUlent fOrtune, great relatiou, and withal, the friendahip and J:lrotectiou pf aD 

uncle, who, beaidea his other preferments -in the empire, wu favourite, A well A tutor, to the 
emperor. But rhetoric aeeme to have been the art he excelled moat In, and valued hi_If 
moat upou; AIr all writera agree, he declaimed iD public when but foorteeu yeara old, both iu 
Greek and Latin, with univenal applauae. To thia purpoae it is observable, that he baa inte .... 
spersed a great many oratiollB in tile Pharaalia, aDd theM are acknowledged. by all to be very 
ahining parts of the poem. Whence it is that Quintilian, the beat judge iu these matterl, reclr.olll 
him among the rhetoricialll, lather than the poetI, though he wu certaiuly muter of both tbese 
artI in a hi,h degree. 

Hill uuel" Seneca being then in great favour with Nero, and haviDg tile care of that prince" 
education committed to hjm, it i. probable he introduced his nephew to the court and acquaint
ance of the emperor: and it appeara from .an old fragmeDt of his life, that he lent fiJr him from 
AthellB, where he WIllI at his studiea, to Rome for that parpoee. Every one k_ that Nero, 
for the 6vc lint yeara of his reign, either really WA, OT pretended to be, endowed with all tbe 
amiable qualitiea that became an emperor and a philOIOpher. It mOlt haYe ben in thia ltap 
d Nero's life,. that Lucan hA offered ~p to hipt that poaical -.... we 8nd in the 6rst book 
of the 'phanalia; for it i. not to be imagined, that a man of Lucan's temper would latter Nero 
iD 10 grou a manner, if he bad then throwu off the mAk of virtue, and qpeared in lUcia 

bloody coloun A lae afterwards did. No! Lucan', 10111 se8UII to have been cast iu aootbcr 
mould: and be that dunl, throughout the whole Phanalia, espouse the party of POIIIp8y, and 
the cause of Rome agninst Caar, could uever have stooped 10 vilely low, .. to celebrate a 

. qrant and a monster in such an open maDner. I know lOme commentatora bave judged that 
compliment to Nero to be meaut ironically; but it aeemI to me plain to be in the greatt'lt 
earnest: and it is more than probable, that if Nero had been A wicked at that time u be 
became afterwards, Lucan" life had paid fOr his irony. Now it i. agreed on by all writen, that 
he continued fur lOme time in the highelt favour and friendship with Nero; and it WIllI to' that 
favour, A well aa hi. merit, that he owed .his bcing made qulNtor, and ...... itt.ed into the 001-
lege of Augura, befOre he attained the l18e required for tbese oftices: in the arat of wbich poIIlI 
he exhibited to the people of Rome a .how of gladiatora at a vast expeall8. It WIllI in this Inn

ahine of life Lucan married Polla Argeataria, the daugbter of PolliUl ArgeatariUI, a Roman 
lenator; a lady of noble birth, great fOrtune, and famed beanty; who. to add to her CI&ber ClI· 

ee1lenciea, was accompli'hec!- in all parm of learning; insomuch, tbat the three 8ret hoob at 
the Phanalia are said to havc heen reviaec!- and corrected by ber in his life-time. 

Row he came to decline in Nero'. favour, we have no 8CCOUllt that I know of ill hiatory; aod' 
it i. agreed by all that be 10lt it gradually, till be became hie utter a\lenion. No doubt, Lucan'., 
virtue, aud bil principlea of liberty, mUlt make him bated hy a mall of Nero'l temper. Bat, 

. there appean to bave been a great deal of envy. in the _. blended with IIi, other prejadicel 
against him, upon the account of bis poetry. 

Though the spirit .and height of the Roman pueu)' .... _hat cIeoIiDed ftoa .wlMIt it 11111 



... ia .. time of A1!pStiII, ~t ft".. atill an at heloftd and ciultiftted. Nero hlnwe1f' W8I Dot 

..ay ... fII it to the hiP- degree, INt, .. mMt bad poetI are, W8I ftill; aud cllllceited 1If' his per
___ .. tIIat kiad. He ftIaed himself more 1IJIOIl hie ,kill in that an, and In mUBic, thaD aD 
.. parpIe lie _re; and bore it ~ to be thourht a bad empervr, thaD a bad poet or mlllician. 
l'oor r..eaa, thoash then in fllYonr, was tao hon_ and too open ta applaud tbe bombut ,tuft" that 
Mfft _ eftrJ day repeatins in public. Lucan appean ta bave been much of' the temper of' 
........ the phil~er; who, fbi' DOt approri1lg the ftI'IIeI of'DiODyailll the tyrallt of'Syracuse, 
_ .,. his order f'Ondenmed to the mines. Upon the promise of' amendment, the pbiloeopher w .. 
let at liberty; bat DionysiUl repeating ta him lame of hi' wretcbed pertUrmancel in tull ezpt ctstioD 
0( ..... them approved," Bllougb," cries out Pbiloxenua, "cany me back to tbe minea." But 
.... carried this point fllrtber, ana had the imprudence to diBpute the prize of' eloquence witla 
__ ill • mIeam public Ulembly. The judgea in that trial were 10 jllst and bold 8. to adjudge the 
IftUd to 1Aea1l, whieb _ fame and a wreath of'laurel; but in return he 10lt for ever the fa ... our 
If .. ~petitar. He IIOOn telt the etrect. of'the emperor'l l't'IIeutment, for the next day be baclan 
tNerlellt him, DeVer more to plead at the bar, Dor repeat any of biB perfbrmallcel in public. u.U 
... ftBiaeat oraton .nd poet. were'1I8tId ta do. It ia no wonder that a young man, an admirable 
...... ODe rolllcioul enOllsh ofa superior senius, mould be stung to the quic~ by thl, barbarou. 
IIftIIBnt. In ~se, he omitted DO oecasion to treat Nero·, venea with the utmoat CODteiDpt. 
... ~ diem and their author to ridicule. ' 

Ie .... 1IebaTioar towarda Nero,' he w.. aecouded by hi, friena Penilll;, and no' dOllbt, the, 
~ *_hea often alone at tbe'emperor's expense. Penial went 10 rar, tllat he dared to 
.a.tt. openl, lIOIIIe of Nero'. verses in hi. ftrst .. tire, where be brlnp In bia friend and himaelf 
wpeftiBr them. I believe a lample of them may IlOt be unaccept&bJ4I to the reader, u traUilateci 
... br Mr. Dr7den: " ' ........ 

''''IVL 
FlUDD. 

PUSIIll. 

PUSI11l. 

But to .w D1Imben and unftnllh'd verae, 
8weC lOund ia added _. to make it tene. 
.... i. tag'd witH rbJ- like Berecyathian Atya, 
Tbe mid part cbimes with art tllat never let II. 

., The dolpbin b ...... e. 
TbB cut the liquid -ve. 
Or he who in billine, 
Can cbime the lolll""rib Apmnine." 

All thiB ill doggrel ,tu&: 

Wh~ ir I bring 
A nobler vene l .. Arma and the man I aia&." 
Why lllme you Virsilwith BUch fops u theae P 
He" truly great, and muat for ever please; 

, Not fhortoe, but llweul in biB manly page, 
&lei ill bis ,Uenitb. but IIOber in hiB ...,e. 
What paema think you 10ft, and to be read 
Witillanpilhins reprde. .ud bendilig bead ~ 

• Their crooked horns the MimaUoniall t"rew 
Witb blaata inspir'd: and BuAril, who ,lew 
The 5C()mFuI calf, witb aword advanc'd on high, 
Made from hi. neck biB haughty head to II)'. 
AIJd MlI!nal, wbell with iv)' bridles bound, 
She led tbe apotted lynx. then gyion rung aroUDa. 
EviOIl from woods alld 800da repairing echoes lOund." 

n. .... ___ witla COIIIIIIaI are Nent'I, and it II no wonder that men of 10 delicate • tatt • 
.. "-MIl J»...- eeaId _ dipK u-, thINSh mn b, an emperor. ' 

AINId t1a. time the wodd _ pown _IT of Nero, for a o-ud 1II01IItr01II cruelties of h~ 
.... , ...... coati_... ..,.. 01 the imperial power. Rome had poaned IODg under the weIfTn J 
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them. tiD at leasth Ienral of the trat taDk, beaded by PiIo, tbfBlIIII1 • eGIMpi.-ey t.cJ rid tbe wodd 
01 tbat .abaudoDecl wreteb. tucaa bated him upoa a doubl. ecore; u hill coa~ ......,. .lId ... 
own. aod weat beertIIy iato th. cleeigllo ~ it wu jut ripe for eDl'QtiOD, it came to he d ... 
co ... ered by _ of the IlCC!oIIIplices, aad Lucaa ~ tbuad aulolIB the 8nt of the co.-pirat..J 
They '"'"' CODd~amed to die, aad hcaa bad th. choice oi the lDaIIaer of II __ th. Upoa tbiI 
_uion lOme aathon ha .... tqed him witb ad .ctiOD,lI'bicb. if true, bad beeu aa etenaIltaiD upalll 
hiI name, that, to ..... biI .Iite, he iabmecl .pi_ hil mother. Tbil Ito1'y __ to ... to be • 
mere calamny. and inftllted CIIIIJ to detract hm bi8 &me. It 18 ClfttaiDIy th. mOlt ualikely thiDfil 
ill the world. conaideriag the wbole coaduet of hi8 lite, and that Iloble acbeme of pbilolophy ~ 
moral. he had ilnbibad &om biB il6ncy, and wbich ,bill" in .... ery JIll!" of hi, PIwuIia. It ill 
probabl. Nero himMlI, or _ of bi8l1atterers, migbt ia_t the .tory, to blackea bia rival to 
)oBterity; .ad I01IIe 1IIIWary aatbon ha .. afterwarda takea it up 011 trut, without flumining ioto 
the truth of it. W. ha"" aeveral frapaenta of bie life, where th. particular it not to be found; aud 
which makea it dI the IIIIIIe improbable to 1Il~. the Wlilen that mentiou it ba .... tacked to it anOther 
ea1uiImy Jft more improbable, that he aceuaed ber uqjaetly. A. th. ~o eootradicbl the 
wbol. t.eaour of bi8 life. 10 it doeI the manner of hi8 death. It ie uniYerllllly apeed, that havm.1 

cboIe to baft the aiUriea of hia erma aDd leg. opeaed io a hot bath, he IIIpped cheelf'tllly with hiel 
lrieqds, alld tbela, tUia, lea.... of them 1tith the pea ... tranllluillity 01 mind and the bigbe8t COII-: 
tempt of deatb. weat iato the bath. aud 8ubmitted to the operatio.. WbeD he fouo~ the atremitieai 
of biI body growing cold, and death'. Jut .Iarm ia every part, he called to mind a p-ae of bil, 
OWn in the IXth book of the Pbanalia, wbich he repeated to the Ita~. with the I&IQe grace, 
and lcceot, with "bich be uaed to declaim in puhlic, and immediately npired, in the 'l'lth year of 
hi' age, and tenth of Nero. The ,.lIIge __ tbat wtaere he deacrlbe. alOldier of eato'a d~. I 
Ibli.ch after the ...... lDIUlaer. being bit by a aerpR~ aad iI thlll &raDIIated b,l\1r. Bne: 

So the warm blood at ODCI! from eftIJ put 
BaD purple poilOll down, and draiD'd the ftUDtiag heart. 
.Iood faD. for lean, and o'er bilmournfDl face 
The ruddy drops their tainted paIIItg8 tnce. 
Where'er the liquid juicea 8nd away. 
There ,treama of blood; there criDllOO riYerl .tray. 
His DlOuth and SUlbin, 1IOItriI, pour • 800d, 
.And e'en tbe.pore. OllIe oat the trickliar blood. 
ID the red ~)ap all the puta lie drown'd, 
Alld the whole body aeeml One bleediar WOWld. 

Jle _. buriec1ln bi, gilden at Roble; aad tIM!re __ lately to be seeD. iD the chalch of Santi, 
Paulo, aD ancieDt marble wjth the followiDg iDICriptioal 

ILUIcb All ... LYCdO ClOIlDYBOII POrrAB, IIDUIClIO IIUO •• I, PUlA IUVATA. 

Thil iallCl'iptiOll. if doae by Nero" older, .henr. that, eyeD ia .pite of bi.-l(, be paid a aecrd I 

homage to LuC'UI" geniDl and ... irtue, .nd woaId h ..... atolled iri __ Iare tor the iaju';' IUJCI 
the death be ga.... him. But he needed DO marble or illlllriptiOD to perpetuate hil 1DflIIlOI'J'; hit 
Pbanalia will out-Ii .... all tb_ 

Lucan wrote ...... raI· boolti, that ba.... periaHd by the ;.,jury· of time, and of wbich· DotbiDg 
rem.iD. but the ti~" . Th. 8nt we are told he wrote, Wall • poeI8' on the COIIlbat be~ 
Achille, aDd Hector, aad Priam .. redeemiDg his lOa" body, .. 'hich, it ill aaid, be wrote bel'ole be 
had attaiaed el_ years of age. The relt were, the deecent of Orpbeu. into Hell; the bnroiq· I 

of Rome, iD which be i, laid bot to bave .pared Nero th.t Bet it 011 Ire; and a peem iD praile 
of hi. wife Polla A~atari.. He _rote likewise ..... eral book, of. Saturnalia; tea boob of Sil_; I 

aD imperfect t •• pdy of M~; a poem tlpon the bumin, "f Troy, aud the fate of Priem; to wbicla 
lOme b .. e added the paaesyric to CalphllrDiul PiIo. yet extant, which 1 cao llardly bel ... iI biI, I 

bat of a later., Bat the book he ltaked bie fame on _ btl Phanalia; the _y olle that a_ I 

remaial, aDd which l'iIero', ollllllty hal left UI imperfect ia napect" what It woWcl .......... if III 
bid lived to 8aiak it. 

" 
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... ia Jail 8J'- Ii'" .. tile oatalope of LucaD'a wwb in lID elepn' 1118D8er, intredlleinjf 

tile 11_ CaDiope MleOItiDg him to tllia pIIrpoee: ., Wh8ll thou. art -.-ce palt the age of chikllloo4 
(.n Cdiape to 1.IIcu) thqu lbalt play with the valou.r of AcbiUCII, allli Hector'll 8ltill iD driving 
!of. dIariot. TIIoa 8balt 4raw Pri_ at the feet of hil unrelenting conqueror, beging the dead 
t.udy Ii _ duli.., -. TheN .balt eet opeD the p .. of HeD for Eurydice, and thy Orpheua IhaU 
Un! tile ~ in • fall theatre, iD 'Pite '01 Nero'a envy;" alluding to the di.putlll for the 
,me w._ Ilia .... Nao, where the piece Mihihited by LI1cao ,... Orpheoa" cksceDt iD" 
.8dL an- abalt relate (CODtmue. Calliope) tbat lame which the _ble tyl'lUlt kindled. to 
., ia .... tile IIIiIUaI or the WQ1'kI; DOr .halttbou he ailent ill the prai_ that are jllllly due 
to ~ beIooed wife; and wbeD thou. hut attaiaecl to ziper yean, tboD .balt ling, iD a lofty draia, 
ue 6dIl WrIa of Philippi, white with RO_D hoDel, the dreadful haWe of Pblu-aalia, and the 
~ __ 01 that peat ~ia, who, by the reDown of bis arms, merited to he eDroIIed 
~ tile", I. that work (coati",_ Calliope) tllOlllbalt paint, iD DeveMildill8' colo1l1'll, tile 
- mt.a ef Cato, who ICOlIIed to oat.live ~ Iibertiel of hia country; and the fate fill 
'-Per, - the lluiiDg of KG-. Tboa .balt, ike a Que BomaD, weep 0\'eI' the Mime of the 
~ tyraat Ptolemy;' aDd IhaIt raiIe to Pompey, by the power of, thy e1oqueacr, a bigber 
..-t u.a the Bn"ptiaa pyl'8lPidL The poetry of EaDilll (adds Calliope) and the leameil 
R rllAImtiIII, the ODe that conducted the Argonauta throup such vaat leU to the coaqueat of 
• Plea Ieeee, the. otbH tW CDIIItl .trike aD iuftDite Dumber of forms from the flnt atoml of 
.aer, IIatb of tbea ibaJl give place to thee without the Ieut .. ...,.. aod. twe. the divine ..£aeid 
iaII..,. tIIee ajut; retpect,." 

n.. ... !bU_ eoaeeraiDg Luean'a 1I'Orb; and 81'U LucaD iD two places of the Pbanalia haa 
...- bj~ immortality to hia poem. The fInt i. iD the BlWeDth book, wbich I be,; I~ve to '"' in..-. *-p Mr. Rowe lull done it a tboaaand time, better iD Terse.' .. One day ("fa he) w. 1liiie .... _all be ipolteo ar ill ages yet to come. aDd amoD, DatioDs .r remote fro. this 
dae, wbetMr .... the voice ar fame aloae. or the real ftlue I have givm them by this my 

! ...,., tIIIIIe dlat read it shell alternately hope and rear for tile great eVl'OtI tbf1'8in coDtained. III 111m ( COIIIineII he) .... 11 tbey o8"er up their yow. for the rigbteoul eaule. and stand thunder. 
I IItd It 10 lIII1ay ~D' tomll of tbrtuue; Dor .ball tlley read them a. thins_ that are nln.'ad,. 

JIll!, .. .nUl that _ U iftbey were yet to come, and ,hall J'aII8'! themaeJ-. 0 Pompey, 
'at!lflille." • 

tile tlI1er..-.e. which it in tbe l1iDtb book, may he traMlated thu.: .. Oh! C_r, profane 
Ib lilt tIIroaP enyy tile fUDerallDODDlDenta of tbeae great patriots, that fell here saeri8cell to thy 
..... If there _1 he any re-.a allowed to a . Roman MUle, .bile HomeI'. _ ahaD bI 
~ W1IIIl11 of prei... they that aball live after UI. ahaU tead hi. aDd mine tGJether: .y 
I'I.InIIia IWllift. aad DO time nor ap _II coMigo it to obUviOUo" 

'nil i, aU that I cau tnce fiom the ancientR, or himself, eoucerniug Lucan'. life aDd writiDP; 
... __ there ia _1'CIe any one author, either ancient or mode'rD, tbat mentiOlJll him but witla 

te IftIIeIl .. peel aDd the Jripea 8DC!OIlliuDu, 'ar which it would he ,tediOUl to gi'''' more iMtam!eI. 
I drsip IIIIt to enter i~tb aDY criticiam OD the Phanalia, tbotlgb 1 ,bad ever 10 much leillln! OC' 

.layfDrit. I .... to obi •• rertaiD eat ar mea, that read the aueieata only to lind •• It 1riUl 

....... _ to lift 0DIy oa tile eftreuMlllta of anthon. I beg leave to teU theM geutI_n, 
- ..... 1IIIt to M tried by thole rules of a~ epic poem. which they have drawn f'Iom the Iliad 
r l.aeiI; .. if they allow hi .. DOt the oo-r to be OD the .. me foot with Homer or Vi.,nl, the!r 
- .... the jUItXe at lea.t, _ DOt to tI'J him by laWl fouoded on their moclP.l. T1Ie Pbana!ia 
• pnpaiy .......... heIIlie peem. because the IIIIbjeet i. a kDowu tr. &tory. Now witb OUr 
lIP MiN, tnItIl is •• _.,. trite fUr au epic poem, and ought to he thnnm aside as a cum 
II...... To I1Pe ".,." part a awre web of their own brain, i. with them a diltingnishing' 
.. .., • lIipty..-ius ill tile epic _yo Heuce it ii, thele critics oIlIetw, tt.t the .vOllrite 
... afdill kind .., .. .aye plQlaee iD tile mind of the reader the higheat wonder and IUrprile; 
... !be _ iIDproMIb1e the ...,. II, IIliI the more wOllderfuI and IUrpriliDg. Macb good may 

Iu .... " tIIeW .., dMa; bU, to .. y taate. a .ct very extraordinary in ita kind, tbat ill 
..... willi ~ cin:aa...-. his with the hiabeat eYeDta, and cond.cted with all the 
~., ....... ~Im •• te .... , daea not atrilre the leu RnIDg, but Iea_ a more luti • 
........ .,., ..... for bel.., mae. 
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If Lucan tberelllre wants theee' ornaments, he might baw'bono'lred hoIfa Re1k:en, or hi' 'on 

invention; he bas made us more than ample alllendl, by tbe rreat and true _ts that. lall witbill 
the COIDpaII or biB story. I am or opinion, that, in hi. IiI'It design of writing th.il poem of the 
civil wan, be reeolved to tl'flBt the subject lairfyand Itlainly, aad that lable and iavendOllweN 
to haft bad no Ihare in the worll: but the force of caetom, and the desip he bad to induce the 
senerality of relders to fall in loft with liberty, and abhor llavery, the principal design of the 
poem, induced him to cmbeBiah it with BOrne fables, that withont them bia boob woaJd DOt be 10 

~verlllll)' ",ad: 10 much ... lable the dt'li~t or the Roman people. 
If any shall objrct to hi. privilege of being namined aDd tried .. an historian, that he hu 

liven in to the podical province of invention and fiction, in the sillth book, where Sild:uI inquirer 
of the Tht'ualian witch Ericlho the event of the civilwlr, and the ute of Rome; it may be BIIIWCftIII, 
that perhap~ the .tory \\'88 true, or at least it was commonl1 believed to be 10 in hill time, wbich is 
• safficient ncullC for l.ucan to have iDierted it. It i. troe, no other author mentiona it. HIlt it is 
usual to 8nd some one p_ge in one hiatorian, that ill not mentioned in any other, tbou&h theJ 
treat of the IBme subject. Nor tbourh I am fall,. persuded that all tbeae oneIeI and 'l'eIpoateI, 

10 famoul in the pa~n ,,"Orld, _ the mere chnu of' prieat.~ yet the bt!lief or them, 8IId of map 
and witchcraft, wa, universally received at that time. Tberefore Luean may vBrf weD be aeued 
for falling in with. popular erroar, whether he himaelf believed it or no, eapecially when it IIeIVe& 
to enliven anti embellish hisab,ry. J( it be an enour, it i. an f'ITOUr all the aneienu bave .1Ien iato, 
both Greet and Roman: ud 1..1"1, tbe prince oUhe Latin historians, abounds in lOCh relatio ... 
Thlt it is not below the dignity and veracity of an historian to mention such things, _ have a \818 
;,utlnce in a noble author or 0lIl' time, who hns likewi!e wrote the civil wan of bia country, ad 
intcrmixt in it the story of the ghlllt of the duke of Buckingham'. lather. 

In ~neral, III the actions that Lucan relatel in the coone or hi. bistory are true; nor fa it Iny 
'impeachment of his veracity, thlt lIOIIIetimea he dift'ers in place, IIIBDner, or circumltanCll!8 II 
actionl, from other writeR, any more than it ill an imputation on them, that they difFer from him. 
We ounelvCl ha\"e teen, in the coone or the ,late two famODl wal'll, how difti!rently almost Im!r! 
battle and .i~e haa been represented, and lometimel by thole of the eame sid", "hen at the ame 
time there be a thousand living. witnealt'I, ready to contradict any falSf!hood,' that partiality Ibould 
Impoll! npon the world. Thia I may atlirm, the molt important eventll, and the "hoIe thread II 
action in Lucan, Ire agreeable to the nnh'era) consent of all authors, that have treated or the cim 
wars of Rome. If now and then he dift'en from them in 1_ incidents 01' circulllltllnceB, let the 
critics in hiltory decide the queation: for my part, I am willing to bike them fbr anecdotee lint 
disco\"ered ud publilhed It)' l.Dcan, which may at lcut conciliate to him the favour of our IaN 
8dmirera or aecret history. 

After all I have said 011 this head, I cannot but ill some JDeIISQre call HI queatlon _ pam or 
C_r'I cha11lcter.s drawn by Lucn; which let'rII to me not altop;etber ar;reeable to trutb, IIOr to 
the naiversal coasent of hietary. I wilh I could vindicate bim ill lODle of hil personal repreaentltilll' 
or men, and Cll'IIlr in particular, as I ClO do in the nlnetion of the priocipal events and serieJ II 
.illtory. ,He is Got content only to deliver him down to posttority, a. the suhverter or the IaWI aU 
liberties or his couotry, whieh be truly wa., and than which, DO pater InfIlmy can poslIbly be' 
east upcm any name: bot be delCribes him al pnl'llUing that abominable end, by the most execrable' 
methode, end lOme that wt're not in Cmsar'l nature to be guilty of. Calllr _I certaiGly a maD 

fiar from revenge, or delitrht in brood; and he made appear, in the aerciae of the flupreme power, I 
Dubie and generoul iDclination to clelnencyoa .n occasiona: even Lucan, thOlJ!b ~ 80 macll 
his enemy, bas not omitted bia generous usage of Domitiu. at CorBnium, or of Afnmiul lod' 
Petrcius, when they \\"ete hi. prilOners in Spain. What CIID he then IBid fbr Lacan, wben h 
rep_ts him riding in triumph over the field ofPharsali., the day a!teor the battlt', taking delight 
iR thet. horrid tand_pe of IIlaughter aod blood, and fbrbidding the bodiea of 110 mlny brave Romaall 
to be either buried or bumt? Not anyone pa.sagp. of Caar'. life gives countenlnce to a stOlT 
like thia: and how commendable eoever the znlof R writer may be, againlt the Opprt'lllOr of hit 
_ntry, it OIJ~ not to hne tra .. ported bim to lach a degree of mRI~ence, as to paiDt the most 
mereiflll ronqllf'tor that ever _ .. in -('Olo,!"" proper only for tht' moM: IBl"Il![I! naturt!l. But tbII 
etfect. of Pl't!indiee Ind partiality are unaccountable; and there i. not a day of life, ib which eftll 
the best of In(.'1\ are not guilty of them in lOme degree or other. How maDY Inltancel have we i. 
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liltetref ... '-t pn_ trested- .. tbe wont Of men, by tbe pim, or autbors tbot wei., bigbl, 
~.ndthem! '-
... 1ft __ tIIen, that the ltomaa people, smartinr uDder tbe lames of Neto'I tyranny; 

tIIaUI ftI'Iaim i. the bitterest termI against the mllDlory of Julius Caar, sinee it was from bim 
doll SenI dariNd that power to _ mankind .. be did? Tb_ that lived in La~n" time did not 
__ .. lIIacll wbat c-... in hia own JIft'IOD, or temper, .. wbat he was the OCl'uion of to 
dial. It. very probable, there were a peat many dreadrul JOtorillll of -him hallded about by 
tmdilioa _g the m1lltitude; and eve. llleu of _se might give credit to them 10 far .. to ~ 
.. ~, a_remember hi. ambitiOll, to wbicb tbey"imputed all the crueltil!s and devutatiOlll 
___ ~ Ilia aucceaon. a~ta of this kind in tbe lOul of a man, fond of tbe ancil.'Ut 
a.bbIDOII 01 the com __ ltb, aueb as Lucan was, migbt betray him to believe, upon too 
_ ~, wllateftr was to the diaadftlntqe of one he look.ed upon as the aubverter of that 
........ It ... in that quality, and for that crime alone, that Bnrtua aftenrards stabbed bim; 
.. ...-J ~ice apinIt him be bad nODe, and had been highly obliged by him: and it wal 
.. tW aceoaat alone, that Cato IClOnI8Il to owe his liftl to him, though he well 1m ... , em .. , 
.-da", esteemed it one of the greateR felieitie. of bi., to have had it iR Ill. power to pardoa 
... IwuaId IIOt be thought to mAte au apolan itr I.lIeau', thUI tradaeiDg the n_ry of Cellll'; 
...... _y beff the .. me incIulpnce to his partiality, that .... are ,,,iIIing to allow to most 
....... ; for I cannot belp belieYing all hmo.ians are more or les8 "'1l1lty of it. 

I be( lean te obaene one thiag farther on thi. head, that it i. odd, Lucan sbould thus mitltake 
"putofCluu'a ebaracter, and ,et do him 10 aucb jaltlce in the ftIt. His greatnesa of mind, 
• imepid eouqe. t.is illdelatigable activity, hi' magnanimity, his generosity, his COnlum_te 
~ ia tbe art of WU', aad the power and grace of biB eloquence, are aU It't fortb in the 
WI! lipt ... every proper _ion. He netrer IIInkes bim speak, but it is with all the atrell8th 
• ~ ... aU the 80_ of rhetoric. It were tediou __ to enumel'1lte eftry instance of this; 
.. I ..... only _tion the speech to hi. army befbre the battle of Pbaraalia, whreh. in my 
.,.. -..- aH I ever read, for the ea&f nobleness of expreui1ln, the proper topica to animate 
...... ten, and the fOrce of .. inimitable eIoq\leDCI.'o 

A--r ~'a1ew llliltakllll in matters of fact, may be added tboae of geognapby and aatronomy; \11.... MI'. Rowe baa taken avllle notice of theai in hia notel, I ahan .. y nothing of them. 
Ia .... aeither time nor opportunity to tisit tbe lcl>Des wbere the actiOlll he describes were dosw, • 
• _ otiIeI' historians both Greek and JI,omaD ba.l, and therefore -it _ lilt 1I'Ooder be mittbt 
-.it _ mante erroulS in these matters. A. to alltrouomy, the achemes ~ that noble acienee 

- At \"ery coq)8Cturai in bia time, aarl not _uced to that mathematical certaiaty they haft Ioa-. 
nr gtbod and dilJlOlitioa of a work of tbil kind must ]»e much the lame with thOle obaen-ed 

.,.. billori ... with one dift'erenee only, wbich I lubmit -to better jadgmenti: an billtorla. 
1M ike I.acan haa cbORn to write in ¥elM, tbOftgh be is obliged to have strict regard to truth ill 
""" tmt, be mata. yet pcrbapa he i. not obli~ to lDeatioD all filets, I. other bistorians a~. 
lit iI .. tiad dowa to reiate 8Yery minute pDSllllge, or circumataDce, if they be Rot ablOhitely 
-, to the mai .. atory; espeeiaUy if they are Buch a8 Would appear bea'"1 ud tat, allll 
t ..... ...,. caeumber bis paiwl, or h. verse. All \IIeBe trifling JIIU1I of action would ~te eft 
.. "" pleuure aDd catertaia_t, wbich i. the main IICOpe Clf·thatomanller of writing. Thaa 
- pa1icqIan of aD army'. march. the journal of ~ sieBe. or the situation of a ('amp, where t1IeJ 
1ft lilt ....... ieat to the relation at IIOIIIe great and important event, bad better be tIpIlred tbell 
~ ill a wad vi that kind. Ja a prose writer, tbeae perbaps ought, or at least IfIllY be 
... .,m, UId .,--hly enougb mentioned; of which we bave ianumerable instances iD most 
_at bittorianl, and particularly in Thucydidea and LiYy. 

ne.e is • &.alt in Lucan apinlt tllia rule. and that is his long and unnecea .. ry enllmeratiBn 
" ... ~ parta of Gaul, where C_r'. _y W8I dra .. u togetber, in tbe fint book. It i. 
-.Lnaea, it ia true. trith _ beautiful re .... be tbrows iu, about the ancient Banis aud Druids; 
idltill ia tile main it i, dry, and but ofliWe conselluenee to-the atory it.". The many dift'etent 
....... ritie. there _tiuoed were not c-r.. conrederates, 81 those in tbe third book Wt're 
".,,1'1;.... theae Iaat are puticuiarly named, to exprea how many nDti01lll espooled tbe aide 
., .....,.. ·fIIuR recJwnecl up iu Gaul lftre oaly the plaeea wilen Ce...... troops had been 
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quartered, aDll Lucan mi,lIt with .. mat JIIOPriety bave motioned the dil'elent rout. by whicll' 
tht'y marched, .. the ~lOnl from which they""' drawn. Tbi. therelare, ia my opinion, had 
been better left out; and I eanaal but Uk_iee tbiak, that the" dipllllliou of 'I'1IeIIaIY. .ad au 
accouat of its 8nt inhabitanll, is too pI'Olix. and ant of _y peat coasequence to hi. purpGlll!o 
I am nre, it 'ipiOel but little to the civil war ia general, or the battle of P~a ia partiealar. 
to know bow maay riven there arB ia Tbellaly, or whicb of ita mountaiul1ies c!ut or wen. 

Bat if theae be fiaultl ia Laean, they are lueb .. Wll1 be tbuad. in the molt admired poet8. _y, 
and tboupt excellencia in them; and beaides, be has made al mOlt ample amends ia the _y 
ntrBordia&ry besutit's of hia poem. The.tory itlelf is aoble and (ftIlt; for wbat eaa tbeI'e be ia 
bistory more worthy of our kaowledp and attention, than a war of the h ..... t importance 10 
mankind, carried on between- the two greatest leaden that ever were, aad by a people C:be most 
Feaowned for arts and arm .. and wbn were at that time _ten of the world l What • poor' 
enbject iI tbat of the ..£neid, .... compared with thi, of tbe Pbanalial Aad wbat a de8picable, 
figure does AgamemDOa, Homer'. kiDg of killp, make, wben l!Ompared with cbittfa, ... ~ by 
.. yinr only, .. be thou a king," made far greater kiap than bim! The scene of the Iliad coataiaed, 
Jlat Oreet'e, lOUIe i"'andl ia the ~~n and Ionian _., witb a very little part of the LeiI8er A,ia: 
this of the civil war of Rome drew after it almost all the nation. of the thea ImoIlFD world. 'Troy 
was bnt a little town, of the little kia,dom of Phrygia; wh_ 'Rome WIll thell mi __ of an 
empire, tbat reached from the Straits of Hercula, aud the Atlantic ~a, to the Eupbratell, aDd 
f'reDI the bottOm of tbe Ruxine and the Caspian _, to .Ethiopia and Mount Atlu. TIle inimitable 
Vi"il i, yet more straitened in bis su1Uect- lE_, a poor fugitive from Troy, with a bandfaI of' 
foUuwen, settles at 1.lt in Italy; and all the empire that inunortal pen eoaId P bim, i. bat a 
re" miles upon the banks of the Tiber. So vast a diaproportion there il betweea tbe importance 
of the mbjec.-t of tbe .t:neid and that of the Pharaalia, that _ 6DcI one liagle Romallo CruAs, 
muter of more sian's oa hi. estate, than Villil'. hero bad subjects. In ane, it may be said, 
nothing can excuse bim for bia choice, bnt that be designed hil hero fur tbe aneeator of Rome, 
and tbe Julian race. 

1 canllOt leave tbi. parallel, witbont tsking notice, to wbat a beigbt of power tile Romaa 
empire waa then arrived, io" an instance of Caar bimself, "ben but prooonsal of Gaul, and before 
it il thongbt he ever dreamed of "bat he aft:enraiu. attained to: it ia in one of Cicero', letten to 
him, w~in he repeats the words of Casr'. letten to bim some ,time before. The word, are 
these: .. Aa to wbat concern. Marcos" Puriua, whom you recommended to me, I wiD, if you plea." 
make him kmg of Ganl; but, if you would have me advance aay other friend of youn, lead bim. 
to me." It "u no new thing fbi' citizens of Rome, such u C_r _a, to diap090 of kingdoms u 
tbey pleased: and Cesar bimself bad taken awar Deiotarul's kingdom from bim, aad given it to a 
private pnUeman or Pergamnm. But there i. one nrpriliag instanCfl more, of the p.-odipae 
,reataess of tbe Roman JKlwer, in the afFair of kiag Antioch .. , and that long before the height it 
arrived to, at the breaking furtb of the ci.iI war. That prince .. I muter of all F.gypt; and, 
marching to the coaquest of Pbcraicia, Cypnll, aDll the other appeadi_ of that empire, Popilins 
OYertUa him in his full march, with letten from the -teo and refiIIes to give him biB band 
till he bad read them. Aatiochua, atart1ed at the command that wal coiltained ill.. them, to atop 
the ptogrel8 of bis victories, .. ked .. abort time to conaider of it. Popiliul makea a eirele &bold 
him with a stick be bad in his blUld. • Return me aa anlwer," aid be, .. before tbou Itinest ont , 
of this circle, or the Roman people are no more thy frieads." ADtiochDl, after a lbort~, tGld 
bim with the loweet nbmiaion, be would obey the 1IeIIIlte'1 commands. Upou wbicb, Popiliul gi_ 
bim bit band, and saluta bim a friend of Rome. After Antiochns bid given up 10 great a monarchy, 
and ncb a torrent oflUCCell, upon receiving only .. rew wordl in writing, be bad iadeed reaIOD to 
ROO word to tbe IteRate, 88 he did by bit amballSadon, that be bad obeyed their commaada with 
Ute same aabmiaioa, .. if tlley bad beom leat bim hm the immortal gods. 

To leave tbil digression. It were the heigbt of arrogauce to detract ever 10 little from ROllI« 
.r Virgil, who .a,·e kept pOll_on of the arst places, among tbe poets of Greece and Rome, lor 
10 many agel: yet I hope I may be furgiveu, if I .. y there are __ era! pa-rea ia botb, that 
appear to ~e trivial, aad below the dignity that Ihiues almost in every page of Lucan. It were tAl 

take batb the Iliad and.t:neicl in pieces. to prove this: but I shall only take notice of ODe illllaoee. 
aad that is, the difFenni.t colouring of Virgil'. hero, aDd Lucan'. C .... , in a storm. ABaeu i, 
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.... ..,." ..... in the grat.eet eouf\ulioo aad deapair, though he bad 8111J~ frorri the goth 
tMl he ..... _ day lfttIe aDd I'IliIe a _ \!IIlpire in Italy. Caar, OD the coDtr.ny, i. repre
... perIIetIy I&'dat.e, and free from hr. His courap and mapaDimity brirhten up u much 
.... tIIiI GCnIioa, u afterwanls they did at the battln of Pbaraalia and MundL Counp _nld 
... CIIIIt V'..pl nothing, to him! beatowecl it 00 hi. hem; ..... he mi.;ht u cuily hue thl'OWll him '. 
1IJIOII1IIr~ of'Carthage iD a Nlm leIIIper of'mind, a. iD a paoi~ fear. 

lit. !--.t is ftI'J __ uJlOll Virgil 00 thi. accowat, and bu criticiHd uJlOll bil character . 
II "-il ___ . WbCD Virgil tell, U, 

Edemplo 4_ .... YUnbir &iFre membra, 
l...,..ut, et duplicel tAmdeu ad Iiden palwu, ~ • 

..... • lie is,. -r- St. EftIIIIIOIIt, .. with thiI chill_ ..lhlOlJlb all hi. limlll, the ant iii .. 
II ...... ie bim, i. hill ~ninl; theD lie liftlllp hil hands to Hl'&veD, 1UId, io aU 8ppeu'allCf' • 

.......... ita 11lCCOIIJ', if the ccmditiou wberaiu the sood hero lluda himsel' WORld aBard him 

..... -.. to raile hia mind to the soda. and pray witb attention. Hi, lOul, "'hich cou1cl 

.. apply iIIeIf to aoy thiOS elle, abandODl itself to lamentation.; and lite thOle desolate widoWl, 

.... tile Int trouble they meet witb, wiah tHy were iD the lrave with their dear huabanda, 

..... 4_ bewail, hi, DOt having perilhed before Troy with Hector, and nteem. them ftI7 

....,.110 left their boaes in the boIom of 10 .",eel and dear a country. Some people," add. he. 
• ., ..... believe be a,.1 10, ~ue he enviel'their happiDUl; but I am perluailed," a71 
S!. Em.a.t, • it ia lor fear of the danpi' that thftateD. bim ... • The ame author, after he hal 
...... nat of eoarap. add .... The good .mn_ hardly ever oon __ bimaelf in any important 

• ct-iMI deIip: it ia _gb lor hIm that be dilcbup. hi. conscience in tbt 08ice of a piOUI, 
"*r, .. aDpUIi-u: maa. He cerrin hi' father on hie .hoalden, he coqjuplly ~ his 
... Cftia, he ~ hi. Dane to be interred, and _tee a funeral pile for biB truaty pilat 
...... 1Ir ...... be.w. a tIIouaDd tea.... Here ia (ars he) a lOrry hero in.JIIIIIIDiam, who 
.... ........ an ..tmirable IDint _. lOme Cbriltian&" In .hurt, it iI St. EVnllDOat'a 
.... " he _ au. to m .... a fOunder of' an order than a etate." 
,. .... and paba,. too liar, St. EvremODt: I beg leave to like notice, tbat the Itorm ia _iII __ in ItroO!8r eoloun, and atritee the mind witla pealer borrow thaD that at Virgil, 

"**' e 'ie., the 8nt ... DO IUperuatu~ cause _igoed fOr it, and the latter iI. railed b,... I 
...... i ..... _ of a gaddeII, that was both wife and. sister of 1upiter. 

II ... PIIana1ia, mOlt 01 the tranaction. ad evenu. that cDmpOle the relation, are -_Ifill 
III ......... tIIaaP tne, .. well u illlltru~ti" and entertaining. To enumerate them all, ..... 
III ..... the ..tt iUelf. and therefore 1 lhall oraIy hiDt at lOme of the moat remarlrable. With 
-6pitr, _juItaea elcbaraeter. are the two great rival" Pompey and Cear, introdaced iD 
" .. 1Ioal; aad boW beautifully, aDd with what a _terly art, are tIIey oppcll8Cl to one 
.... ? .... tit tJU.. the jullnt ulllilitndn by wbich their ili8'erent c:haracten are mutratecl iD 
" ....... nth boot. Who can but admire the llgare that Cato', virtue mat., in more 
...... _l ADd I peI'IU8IIe myaelf, if Lucan bad lived to llnilh hie .Iip. tha death at 
-...... IIaIwa bad made one 01 the most moving. _ well u one of' the IDOIt l1lhIime 
...... "Jail poem. ba the third boot Pompey'! dream, C_ .... breatinl opea the teaaple of 
........ of )lanai ..... the -asbt, and the aacred graye, have each of them their par
--~ that ia III,.. opiaiOD come _y little dort of any tbias we Jacl ill H_r 
wV., 

It • IIIrth IIook, there .... a pat _y charmi. incidentl. and DlDoDl the rest, that of 
III ........... .at 01 their eamp to meet and embnce one aaaotbt:r. and the deplorable _tory If'.... 'I1Ie Mh hook aftbrd. u. a llDe KC:OlInt of the oracle of Delphi, ill urilin, the 
- tl ill deIi_ .. -na, and the reaMD of ill then .iieDee. Then. llpbn the occuioo of a 
..., ita c:..... _p _ PIaceotia, iD hi' _Doer of pusiDl the Adriatic io a IIIIIDII bolt, . 
.... ... .... I Wilted at, be ha. pm UI the noblelt and beat image of that ,ft'at mao. But 
....... _ ... aU, i. the parting 01 Pompey aad Cornelia. in the end of the book. It b .. 
...... it it • ..vn., and tender •• 1 ever .. felt, or parhape i_lined. 

II till _..... vi tile 1ritda Erictbo, ill the lixth book, we haYe a beautiful pic&ure of 
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Jaorroar; (or eYen worn of that kiDd have tbeir beauties iD poetry. as well u iD pai.tiDg. TIlt 
IeveDtb bout ia moat tabD up witb what relatea to tbe {amow; baUle of Pb_liI, wbicb dccidei 
the (ate of Rome. It i8 80 related, that the rader may ratber tbink bimaeJ{ a ipectator of, or mil 

IIIIPged ia, the battle. thaD 110 remote from the age it wu tbugbt. There is, toward. the end eI 
tbia book, a noble majestic descriptiOll o{ the paeral CODIlagratiOD, and of that lut catubophe, 
which mast put an ead to this frame of HeaveD and Earth. To tbis is added, iD the moat elevated 
."Ie, his leDtimeata of the .. immortality of tI,e IIOUI," aad of rewarda aad pUDilbmeata after lbil 
life. All there are toucbed with tbe Diccat delicacy of exprcuiou and thougbt, eapecially tbIl 
.'boat the uaivenal coDaegrati~D; aDd arne. witb what we Clod of it iD boly writ. 10 10 modi 
that I am williDg to believe LucaD might bave CODvened with lit. Peter at Rome, i{ it be true be 
... ever there; or he mish' have leeD that epilltle of hia, wbereio he lives us the very ... 
idea of it. 

In the eighth boot, oar passions are apia toached with the misfortnDes of Cornelia and 
PoDIpey; but especially witb the death, and UDWOrtby fuDeml, of the latter. III til. boek it 
likewile dmWD, witb the grtatest art, the character of young Ptolemy and his miDiste,.; partieularly 
dial of the viliaill PhotiDlla is el[quisitely coxposed iD his OWII speech in coaoeil. 

In the Dinth bOok, after the apotbeosia of Pompey, Cato ie iDtrodaeell as the 6tteat maD afta 
llim to heatI the eause of liberty Uld Rome. Tbia book ia the longoelt, aDd, iD my opiDioo, the 
_t eotertaiDiDg io the whole poI!III. The Blarch of Cato th_gh the deaeriI f111.yhia. aft\:mI •• 
lIGble aod a."...ble ,..ridy of matter; aDd tbe virtue of bi. bero, amidat these di"-s tbrou8b 
which be leads bim, seems every where to deserve those raptures of prai.. be beltow. upon bim • 
.Add to thie, the artful descriptions of the varioua poilO •• with wbich these de.erta abounded, .... 
t.lac.oirditrerent e&eta upoa h1llDlln bodies, than which DOtbing cau be more JIlOYiDg or poetical. 

Bat Cato'. aDIWeI' to Labielllll in thi. book, upon his desiring hi. to eoDAdt the oracle /I 
Jupltes. 88111111l'n about the ""'t of the ch·j( war, aDd the fortuDe of Rome, i. a muter-piece DOt 
to be equalIW. All the attributes of God', IUcb lIS bie Clmnipoteace, his preacience, hie justice. .is pod_, alld hi. unsearchable decrees, are paiDted iD the moat awful and the .tl'OllJ'll 
eo ...... aDd lut:h a. lIIlly make Christia .. thllDlaelvea blus)" for not eomillg up to them in -' 
01 their writings upon that subject. I know not bot St. Evremlll1t has carried the matter too far, 
wbeIt. in melltioolog thia pa.age. he COftCIacles. "If all the ancient poeta had apoke u worthil, 
tl the orsdel of their gods, he should make no ICI'Upie to prefer them to the divine. Uld pbilo
.. hers of onr time. We may ICe," say. he, .. in the ClOIICOUrIe of 10 _DY people, that ca_ to 

_salt the oracle of Hammoa, wbat etrect a public opiDion can produce, wbere seal and super
.ilion miD,le t.ogethel. We may ICe iD LabienUl, a piOUI leD8ible 1IWl, who to hia reapect for 
the god" join. the conlidenltiOD allll esteem we 0ll3bt to preaene for virtue iD pod mea. Cam 
ia a n:Jigioal _re phi1osopher. weaned from all vuJ~ar opinion.. who entertainl those lofty 
thought. 01 the JOCh, wbicta pare uDdebauched rea&oD aod a tnJe elevated taowledge caD gife UI 

01 them; every tbiag here," .y. 8t. EvrelDont, .. is poetical, every thing is COIIIODaDt to trath 
and realOll. It i. not poetical upon the Icore of aDY ridicalous fiction, or tor _ enraftJlDl 
lIyperhole, but (Dr the daria, lreablell aod lDajesty CJl the language, aDd tor the aobIe elevatiou 
ar the discourse. It ia thu.... adds he, "that poetry is the language of the soda. aDd that poetI 
... wile; aDd it i. 80 much the greatt:r wonder to ftnd it iD LucUl," .y. be ... because it is aeitber 
to be met with i. Bomer nor Virgil." I remember MODtaigoe, who is allowed by all to haft 
been aD admimble ju~e in these matters, prefers Lucan.. character of Cato to VirPl, or ., 
atMr uf the aacient poet.. He thiDD all of them Sat and laDguiahiDg, but Lucaa·. much JDOd 

atroDg, tbouJh overthrown by tbe estrangancy of bil own force. 
The teDth boot, imperfect 115 it i.. Ii- U', 1DI000g other tbinp, • .- of the __ JPliaa 

magDi6ceaee, with. t:urioua accouDt of tbft thea received opiDiona of the iDereaae and decrate 
of tile Nile. From tbe variety of the Itory, allll many other particalarl I need Dot meaUoD iD 
this Ibort aecouDt, it may euily appear, that a true history may be a romance or Action, .. beG 
tile author __ eboice ula IUbject that .1bId. 10 maDY aad 80 IUrpriaiDg iaeideDta. 

Amon, the faults that have beea laid to Luun" charge, the moat justly imputed are thOll! 
01 hi. atyle; aDd iadeel! how could it be otbenri.l Let HI but remember the impeJNct atate, ia 
whieh hi. ,uddea and immature death left the Pbanalia; the deaira itself heiDI probablr but bIIf 
toiahed, and whal was writ ef it, but s1i,Jatly, if _ all, reviled. We are told, it is tnIe, be 
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dIIer ameeW the three Ira boob himHlf .... Ilia wife did it filr bim. iD bia OWD Iite.tJ-. Be 
dID: blat wJIat are tile correctiou of • lady, 01' • youag man of lill-end-twenty, to tbose he mipt 
Un: ..... fOltJ,OI' • _ ... Deed IIpl Villi!, tile _t ccmect and judiciODI poet ... 
ona: -. ca-ti-' eomdiDJ hi. lEDeid for .- .. Ie., • IeI'iCII of yean t.ogetII_ .. Laca. 
1iwIIII," :r- died witla • ItnInS opiDiOD th.t it ".. imperfect stilL U Lueaa bed liYeI to br • 
.. aile Pbarali. withwt dODlit would h." made another kind of filJllre than it DOW cIDeI, DOt.. 
.ilMaadins Uae di8i:rmce to be follnd in the BAImaa 1aa8llage. between the ti_ of Nero IUIII 
~ 

It __ '"' owaed he ia in -:r places obacDre aad hard, and therefore DOt 10 asw-ble .... 
- aIIort vi the parity, sweetnc .... ud delicate plOprietyof Virsil. Yet it i •• tin IIni_1I7 
.... -.. bo&Ia aacienta aad modcl'lll, ... hi. pul\18 ...... .,uderfully peat, but .t the _ 
Ii.e Iloo .... ly aad Iaeadatroag to be SO"I'ned b:r art; .1Mi tIaat hi. atyle ... like hia a-i-. 
--. boW. ead lively, but withal too tragieal .. d blll8tDriua'. 
1- b, DO _ ... illiuS to cOmpere the P~ia to the ..£Drill; but I mllat ":r with .. 

..--. tllel ... wbat purely reprdl the e1ention of thought, POIIJpey, C_r, cato ..... 
UIt:e-, abi. IDIICIa more ill. Luc:aD, thaD Jupiter, Mercury, Juno, or VeuuI, do in Vil'8i1. ...... 
.. wIIicIt Luran baa riVeD UI of theIe great IIIfIU ani truly greater, .ad .I'ect \18 more .... y. 
ilia U- whieb VRJiI baa gi,ea us of hi. deitiea: the I.tter IIu clothed biB god_ with bumau iD8 .... 
... to 8dapt til-. to the capacity of __ : the other IIu raiaed bb heIOeIlO, .. to brillS tllem iD. 
-,-mo. with the sodJ tbemaei .... In. word. tile goda .re DOt 10 valwable in Virril, .. the 
..... : ill 1.IIcaD, the b_ equal the cod.. After all, it mBat be .IIowed, tb.t IIIOIt tbiap 
dI~ die wbole Phanatia .re sreatJy .ud jultly said. with reprd _ to tile I.ns-fl .... 
~i but the _timenta are nery where 10 be.utiful .ud e\."ated. that they .ppear ... he 
..... c-ar iu AmJClu ... cottase in the fifth book, Doble .ud maguiftcent iD .ny dN& It iI 
ill lIIiI de .. tioa or ~bt tbat Lucan justly excela: tbia il bia Corte, aad wh.t rai_!aim lIP to 
• eopaIity with tbe peatest of the ancient poeta. 

1 canaot _i' b8I'e the delicate c~ter of LucaU'1 genius, .. meatioued by Strada, III .... 
til "C _,. It is _mODI, knoWD tbat Pope Leo tile T':Dth .... DOt only \earued hlm .. I(, 

., • pa& patroD oIlearoing •• nd aaed to be present.t tbe coDvenations and performaucrs of .U 
-- puIite W"I'iten of bis time. The .. ita of Rome entertained him one day, .t hll viII. on the baub 
., Ge Tiber, with.D iDterlade iu the nature of • poetical l118Jquerade. :rbey had their Pa~ 
_ ....... their Helicon, .... eftI'J one of the .ncieut poeta in their BeVerel eharactel'l. wbere 
.. IeCIIII the part that ... auitable to biB manDer of .. ritiu" .nd .mODS the rest one IMlted Ltacn. 
.,. _. -." .YI be. "that .... placed in • bigher IItDtiou, 01' bad • greater pl'Olpect uucIer 
....... ~a. Be _Ited lIpon PeplUl .. ith all tbe heat .nd intrepidity of youtll •• ud -.ned 
__ fII_tiDg into the clODds UPOD the back of bim. But.. the binder feet of the bone 
.-It lID the _lain, wbile the body reared up iu th.: .ir, the poet \Vitb sreat difficulty kept 
.... &om aIiding 08', iuaomuch th.t the lpectatol'l often I've him for soue, aad cried out D01II' 

alia, he ... tomblins." Thull Strada. 
IIIIaD _ up an 1 b.ve time to .. y of Lucan, with .notber cb.JUtn, .. it ia SivcD by one 

tI IIIe __ polite mea of the age he lived iu •• ud who, IInder the protection 01 the lame Pope 
18 X. wall _ of the &rat mrtoren of learuing in the latter end of the 6f\eeatll .nd the beginnins 
II _ aisteeatb century; 1 meau. JobaDUel SnIpitiUI VerulanuB, who, .. ith the a.aiataace of, 
........ Badi .... and some ptbers of the 8rat form iu the ",public uf Idlel'l, published Lucan .. ith 
~ It a-e in the yeer 1514, being the firet impreaion, if 1 miltake not, that eYer".. made 
(_ Poetry.nd paintins, with the tDo .. loose of the Greek.nd Latin toDsues. roae about tIlat 
Qat lei • prodigiOlll beiSbt in • amaII compall of YCIlI'II; .nd, .. hatt:ver we m.y tbin" to the 
~. tIIe7 1aa1'e decliued ever liDce. Verulanna, iD hi8 dedication to Cardinal Palavicini, 
pIIbed to that edition, baa not only sinn DB • delic.te tIeIltentiODB criticism OIl bi, Pharsalia, 
... IIeaatifiII jadia- comparison between bim and Virgil. and th.t in • atyle .. hicla iu .. y 
... ~ bat little abort of Salluat, or the writers of the Auptan.p. It i8 to tbe foIlow-
.,parpaae: ' 

-I _ DOW to the IIIlthor I baH commented upon," II&Y' SulpitlUI VerulanUl, " ..... ball 
___ to tIeKribe him, .... elt .. obIene iu wb.t be difl'ere from that great poet Virgil. I~ .... 
ill 1M apiIIiaa vi Pabiu, ia DO lea a patten for oraIon .tl:aD for poets; .ud alway. adhering . 
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.trictl,. to truth, he __ to haWl ~ fair a pret.eDee to the cltaftder 01 an ldlltorian; fOr he 
equally performs eacb III tb_ oSkee. His npreuioa is bold and In-el,.; hla _timenta a~ clear, 
lib &ctioaa trithill COIIIpaII! of ptu\JUility, aad his di~ion. proper: his orations attftd, correet, 
_nly, and fall of matter. tn the otber parts of biB work, be is grave, 8_t, CopiOUI, and elt'pIIt; 
Abounding with peat wariety, aad wmderfal erudition. And in IInriddling the intricuy 01 coo
tri-, cleligns, and actions, biB style i, 10 masterly," that you rather seem to Me, thaD noad 
oftbDle tranaactiou.. Bat .. for eaterpri_ aad battlel, you imasine them not related, but acted: 
toWDs aiarmed, armies engaged, the eagemess and tenour of tbe .everal IOldiers, teem presellt to 
JODI' .iew. Aa our author i. fieqaeat and ftlrtile in description.; and none more skilful in dilt'OftI'
Uti the secret sprinp of action, aad tbeir rise in bllman palliOllI: .. he i. an acate _reber into 
the mannen of meD, and DIOIt dextrous in applying all eorta 01 leamin« to bit IObject: what otber 
COIMOgrapher, aatrolopr, philOllOpber, or mathematician, do we _ad in need of, nile we IftII 
him? Woo baa more judiciollll,. lIandled, or treated with more dt'lit"8CJ, wbateYet' topit"l hi. 
lUIey h.. led bim to, or baYe clllllally fa1Ien in his way P M"aro it, without doubt, a !"!At poet; 
10 is Laeaa. In 110 apparent· aD equality, it i. hanl to decide which acel.: fbr both have jllstly 
obtained the highest COIIUDendatiou. MIllO i. rich aad magnibnt; Lucan _ptaou. and 
1pIendid: the Ant i. c1iacreet, inventiWl, and .ublime; the latter free. harmonlou. and filII of 
.,irit. Virsil seem. to mln"e witb tbe "devout aoIemaityof a reverend prelate: Lucan to march 
with the noble baugbtiHII of a victoriOlll reuerai. One OIMI mOlt to labour and application; the 
other to natare and practice: one luUs the soul witlt the IW~ and millie of bit ._. tbe 
other rai_ it by biB fire aad rapture. Virgil il sedate, happy in bis conception., free from fallll.; 
lMcan quick, .ariOGll, and IIorid: _ seems to IIgbt with atrODBl'I' weapons, IiW with more. The 
Irat lurpa_ all in IOlid ItreDgtIt; the latter _II in visour aud poi!Jl8ncy. You would think 
that the one _adB rather a ieill"' and deeper toned trumpet; the cotlter a len indeed, bllt eleam-. 
In Oort, 10 great i. the aiBnity. and the struggle fOr precedence between them, tbat though Dobody 
be allowed to come ap to tbat divinity in Maro; yet bad _ not been pGIII!IIed of the chief_t 
.. Parn-, our author'. claim to it bad been indilplltable. 

February lI6. 1'7111-19. 
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ROWE'S TRANSLATION 
The 1.DI1l1C.pe, 0DCe in ftrioaa beauty Ipread, 
With ye\low harYeltl .nd the 801m')' mead, 
Displ.ys a wild uDCUlti .... tecl face. 
Which bUlby brakes and bramb1el 'Vile diBpllC8: 
No hUID.n footIt.ep prinu tho untrodden .-, 
No cheerful m.id nor ... il1qer il 1eeII. 
E'en in ber cities famous once .nd p-eat, 
Wbere tbousand, crowded in the DOiay Itreet, 
No IOUnd i. heard of hum.n yoreea DOW, 

But whiltling wincl. through empty dwellinp blow; 
Wbile palling ItrIlngen wolMler, if tbq 8JIY 
One 'ingle melanebolJ. face go by. 
Nor PyrrhuI' .",oni, DOr C.nnlll', &tal Seid. 
Such uni ... erwld_latioa yield: 
Her impioUilOnl haYe her wont foes IUrpaa'd, 
ADd Rom.n bandl b ..... laid Heaperia w'" 

Bat if our fates IleY8l'ely b.ve decreed 
No •• y but tbi. fur Nero to 1lUcee.l; 
If only thUi our heroes can be ~ .. 
ADd Earth must pay fur their divine abodea; 
If Hea ... ea could not the thuaderer obtain, 
TiJlliantl _rs made room fur Jon. to reiA 
'T is just. ye sodllo DOr ougbt we to compl.in: 
Oppreat with death thou~h dire Pbanalia groan, 
Thoup tatian blocid the Punic posta atone; 
Though PomJI"Y's haplesllOR8 renew the war, 
Awl Munda ... iew tbe II.u~ter'd heap' from far; 
Tbolllh meagre famine in Perulia reign, 
Tho11lb Mutina with battlalll tbe plain; 
Though Leuca'. isle, and wide Ambnei.'1 bay., 
Reoonl the rap of Aetium'l fatal day; , 
Tholllb R"ile hands .re arm'd'to m.n the II.eet, 
And on Sicilian __ ~ Davies meet; 
AU crimea. all honours, we with joy rt'g8n1, 
Since thou, 0 Cau. art tbe great reward. [pay 

Vast .re the thanks thy grateful Rome .houlcl 
To wars, whicb uaher in thYl&cred Ifty. 
When, the ,re.t busiD_ oftbe world acbieY'd, 
tate by the willing stan thou .rt reeei ... ·d, , 
Through .u the bli8IIW _ta the __ shall roll .. 
And BeaYeO relOund with joy from pole to pole. 
\t'hether great Jove reeign supreme command, 
"nd truat his sceptre to tby abler band; 
Or if thou cboole tbe empire of tbp day, 
And make theljuD'1 uDwilling steeds obey. 
Auspicious if thou dri ... e the laming team, 
While Earth rejoices in thy geDtler beam; 
~ere'er thou reign, with one conllelltiug Y01ee, 
TIle Gocia .nd Nature shall .pprove tlIy choice. 
But, ob! wbatt'Yer be thy godbead great. 
PiK not in regioaa too renl., tby leat; 
Nor deign thou Dear the froZen Bear to sbiDer 
Nor where the IUltry lOuthero stars decline; 
las kindly thence thy in8ueDce .h.n come. 
And tby hleat rayl obliqaely ... i,it Rome. 
Prell DOt too mucb on any part the .phere: 
H.nI '""' the ta.wt thy weight divine to bear; 
SoOD 1I'Ollid the axia feel th' unulualloecl, , 
ADd groaDilll hend beneath th· incumbent god: 
O'er the mid orb more equal abalt thou rise,. 
ADd with a julter bal.nce b the BkieI. 
Sereae fur eTc:r be that azure lpace, 
No blackening clouds the purer HeaYen disgrace, 
Nor hide from Rome her C_r's radi.Dt face. 
Then .h.n mankind cODlent in Reet .cconl, 
And _rring nation. sheath the wrathful I1I'OM; 
Peace shall the world in friendly leagues compoee, 
ADd Jana,' dreadful ,atea fur eyer close. 
To ... thy present Itodbead IItUIds eonfett. 
Oil I. thJ ACreCl furJ ire,mJ' breut! ' 

So thou YOUchaafe to belir, let 'Pbc2bu. dweU 
Still uniD ... olr!d in Cyrrha" mystic ceO; 
By me anca1I'd, let 'prigbtly Bacchus reiga, 
ADd INd the dance on Illdian Ny,.'. plain. 
To thee, 0 c-r, .u my 90'" belong; 
Do tbou alone inspire the Roman soag. 

And n_ the migbty talk demand, our care, 
The fatal _fee of dilOOrd to declare; 
WhIt caaee accurat prodac'd the dire lIYent, 
Why rage 10 dire the madding natioa. rent. 
And peaae _ driYen a_ylty ODe co~ 
Bat thaa the malice or oar fate commanda. 
ADd nothing great to long duration stands; 
Alpirilll Rome bad ri_ too mach in height, 
And lunk beneath her OW1l uDweildy ,,-eigbt. 
So .baIl one boll&' at Jut this globe control, 
Break up the vast macbine, dillOlve the whole, 
And time DO more throwrh _ur'd ages roll. 
Thea Cbaos bou shall .eize his furmer right, 
AIIII reip with Anarcby .nd eldest Night I 
Tbe ltarry lamp' lball combat in the Iky, 
And loe and blended. in eacb other die; 
Queneb'd in the deep the hea ... enly ares .ball faD, 
And oceaD cut. abroad o'lII'IIpresd the ball : 
The Moon no more _ well-known coane tbaII 

run, 
But riee from_tern _Yel, and meet the San; 
UDgoveru'd sban ahe quit her ancient w.y, 
Beneit' _bitioas to IUppIy the clay: 
Confusion wild _II all aroalld be liurl'd, 
And di-.d and dilOl'der tolar the wodd. 
Tho. ~ and gratae. to destruction baste, 
TbUl boandl to buman happiDelll are plllC'd, 
And Jove fodticla proaperity to lut. 
Yet ,orto .... when .he meant to wreak her bah!" '10lIl furcigu foes ,,-rY'd the Roman It.ateo 
Nor 8ll8'eM1 bubaroWI bands to gh'll the blow, 
That laid the q_ of earth .nd ocean low; 
To a- herself for _ies abe IOUpt, 
" .... Rome h«wIf her own cleatructioa wroapt, 
Rome. that IIe'eI' kaew three lerily headt beiJR. 
Firat fell by fatal part.Denhip of po,,'cr. 
What blind ambitioa bide your fbrce combine? 
What _. tbit hatic Ieape in which yoa.joia! 
Miltakea _! wbo hope to ,bare the 'Poil, 
And bold the _rill within ODe common toil! 
Wbile Earth the _ abaIl in: her boaom bear, 
While Rutb berRlf thall haul in ambient air, 
While l'IIIIIIItaa .baIl hi. constant talk rae,..; 
While through the aocliac Disht ,baD day pu..-; 
No f.ith. DO tnIIto DO fric:ndllhip, Iha1l be __ 
Among the jealoal partDen of • throne; 
But he who .eignl" ahallltri ... e to reiga alone. , 
Nor Rek for "reign tales to m.ke this good, 
Were IIDt our walls &rat built in brother's biood.f 
Nor did the Ce_ Cor wide domiDion rise, 
Nor ... the world their impious itry'. prize .. 
Divided power contention still .8'0l"1li;, 
A nd fur a 1'i1\age IItroY8 the petty lorda. 

The f1P1'Ce trium1'irate. combin'd in peace. 
Preaen'd the bond but fur a little space. 
Still with .n awk_nI di_sreeinl grace. 
"I' wu DOt. leagae .". illClinatioa made, 
Bat bare .peedlent, IUch •• frienda pe""" 
Desire of _r in either cbief_ ReD, 
TlIOIIJI;b int.erpoaiag Cranua stood ~ 
Sucb in the midst tbe partinl iatbmaa lieao 
While awelling'_. oa either aide .ri_; 
The IOlid boo_rie. of earth ...... 
The fiftCIe 10Diaa aad Ala-"", 
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lilt, if the __ si- _Y. II&raiglit -aDg 

10m 
Jaat 1M b..ch the nubiog toneDta crowd; 
.. 1beJ -to the dubio, wavel IUD lligll. 
W.om tbeir lOamy nten to the .ky'. , 
&>wIIea abappy Cnaus, Badly .Iai~ 
~ witllWs blood Aayrian Cane'lI plaia; 
s.Idu 1M _iDS mead. in U'IDII eagage, 
T .. PadIiIII nord Jet 1_ the Latiaa .... e. 
YeimeAlAcicle! ye fuel of Rome, 
Ir.!w Iri1IIIIpb, you bave Inore than overcome: 
ne,...·d &It yoarvict.ory from rar, 
AMlrom tIIat Wd receiY'd their civil war. 
ne ... i.I DOW the wnpire to decide, 

AlIi put ... t frieDdahip knew DOt to divide. 
'T as bani, ID _pire of 110 YUt. a size . 
CGIIId lilt .. tIrO ambitious mindl suffice ; 
n.: peopled earth. aad wide-ext.eadecl maio. 
CA.H Iiuuisb 101IIII for oaly ODe to rei,a. 
.... dyiDg Julia mat ro..-k the light, 
1111 H,..a's tapers sunk iD eacne. llight. 
The II'IIder ties of tiudred-love ~ tora. 
~.a, aad baJ'y'd iD her urn. 
(.~ if ber dIstb bad haply been delay'd, 
&.r • the dlUlghb!r aad the "ife penuade! 
LIt the 1iIIa'cl Sabine dames abe had heeD _a 
TOllaythe -.tin, war, &ad staDd bet_a: 
"P.IIIer iliad hacl woo'd them to accord. 
~'d _ fierce ather, and her fariOlll lord, 
T .'Gin ia ~, and sheath the roth_ nord. 
lot Ilia tile iItaJ mten doom denY'd; 
T.dliadtnluever'd, when the matron dy'd. 
n. rinlleIrIen mortal war proclaim, 
bat: 6n:s IIIeir lOUIs with jealousy of fame, 
!:ld aMdioa allS the rising Game. 
~ Pampey, thy put deecb by tu,roa infest, . 

Alpiou clary llama within thy breast; 
~lY fa'4 pin&ic IaaRI __ to (ade, 
~ IIICCIIIfaI C-'a riling lhade; 
~ GlllicWRlllha tboa. view'at with auiou8 eyea Droe.., _aI c:nnraa triUlllpliant ri ... 
nee. r-r, thy loq Iahoura put iDcite, 
'noy. '" liar, aDd GU8tDm o( lbe tcht; 
---Wd uabiticm pI'OIIIp&a thea in the race, 
AM ~III,. -..p acorn a rrecoad place. 
s.r.. ... , ien:e (aeticm" deaaut care, 
0.. ~ DOlllroolr., aDd one disdain'd to .hare. I..;y to __ the better __ 1'8 bard, 

.~ !ft*Jat __ fbr either .ide declu'd: 
r~ C- by the ~ " .. _n'd, 
n. qaqaisla'd pu'tJ _ by Cato oWll'd. 
l.r~dIe riYaW equal to the ield; 
r ............... yean hegan to yield, . 
~ .. - CIeeJIia! in the )l8IUl8fu1 gon, 
WcitiI ~ weipod the aoJdier doWD; 
_'d to _. he bma'd him to thela.,., 
!Ii .............. wi1h popular apto-; ":J' ~ ad liberal boauty IOqbt for fame, 
~ :.-.... to IIear the vulgar shout his nUDe; 
.. =-- tIIeatI'8 ngoic'd to ,it, 
,billa tile...,. ...... of the pit. 
Cmt:.a. '" fIrtan: il1s that mipt betide, 
s., ... ~ -Pt to prop iii, fiailing side, 
~!. ___ btuae mllCb my'd. 
flL ... he to .-.-. &ad ftIl his place; 
~ r''' _.wow of .... hIIt onlle he .... 
III, .. tile leW with Ceree' bount, apread, 
(r ........ ...eieat _k hi, RYereod head; 
..... 1M __ lifts hillaousbl adora, 

Ali ... Ii .. bJ aialUf belue, wo ..... 

But, the ira vigour of hiI root aow gone, 
He ltaada dependent. on his weight aloDe; 
All bare hi. Daked braacR .. aredisplay'd, 
And lIoith hi' Jeaftess traok he fonna a ahade: 
Yat. tholllb the wind. hiB ruin daily three&, 
A. every blast would heave hiID from his Mat; 
Thoagb tbouaaud fairer t.- the field IIIppliea. 
That rich in youthful verdure round him rise; 
Piz'd in his ancient ltab! he yieldl to none, 
Aad W8III'I the houou1'll of the grove alone. 
But Creaar', gn:ataess, aad his atrength, w .. IlION, 
Than past renown aad antiquated power; 
'T was not the rame of what be once had beea. 
Or tales iu old recorda and allllals seen; 
But 't ... a valour, restless, 1IDcoafia'd, 
Which no luccen could sate, nor limits biad; 
'T was sbame, a IOldier's ahame uutaught to yield. 
That blush'd for nothin, but an iII-fousht field i 
Pim;e in IIis hopea he was, nor knew to stay • 
Where ve~ce or ambitioD led the way; 
Still prodigul of war whene'er withstood, 
Nor spar'd to stain the guilty aword with blood; 
Ursias ad .. antage, be improv'd all odda, 
And made the most. of fortune aod the gorb; 
Pleas'd to o'arturo whate'er withheld iii. prize, 
ADd aaw the ruin with nUoiciDg ey ... 
Such, while Earth trembJes, aad Heaven thQllden, 

loud, 
Datta the swi&\ Jigbtnias from the reoding cloud; 
Pierce through the dey it breaks, and in its li'ht 
The dreadful blaat coofouadi the paer'a light; 
Reailtl ... in its counre delighta to rove, 
And cleaves the temples of its mo.ster, Jove: 
Alike where'er it PUHS or returns, 
With l!CJual rage the fell destroyer burna; 
Then WIth a whirl (wi in its strength reti/'el, 
And recollect. the force of all its acatter'd firea. 

Motivealike these the leading chiefs inspir'cl. 
Bat other thoughts the meaner vulgar fir'd. . 
Those fatal seecIa luxurioua vices lOW, 
Which ever lay a mighty people low. 
To Rome the vanqai.h'cl Eanh her tribute paid. 
ADd deadly treasures to her view display>d: 
Then Troth &ad simple MaDnenleft the place. 
Wbile Riot rear'd her lewd di.hoaeBt face; 
Virtue to tuU plOlperity gave .ay, 
And fted from rapine, and the lust of prey. 
On every aide proud palacea arise, 
And lanlh gold each common use auppliea. 
Their fiathe1'll' &upl tabl .. atalld abhorr'cl, 
And Asia now and Afric are ezplor'4 
Por highMpric'cl daintiel, aad tire citron hoanl. 
In silken robes the million _ appear, [wear. 
Which maida aud youtbfaJ brides should blulh to 
That age by hoaeat poverty adora'd. 
Which broaghUhe manly Romans forth, ia iIconl'd, 
Wherever a.bt peroiciOlll do8II abound, 
Por luxury all lands are ranlllCk'd FOUnd, 
And dearMbougbtcleaths the sinking state COPfolllld. 
The Curii's aad Camilli'. liWe IeJd, 
To vast extended territoriea yield; 
And (oreisn tenants.reap the harveat aOW', 
Where once the ~ dictator held the pIOllg •• 

Rome, ever road of war, w .. tir'd with easej 
E'en liberty had 100t the power to pie ... : 
Hence rage ·and wrath their ready mind. inYaCle, 
And WIlnt could every wickedness ",maade: . 
Hence impiOlll power " .. 8nt e&teem'cl a good, 
Wortla being _gilt. with III1IU, and bolIIJU. wit~ 

blood: 



ROWS'S TRANSLATION 
With rlory. tyralltl aid tlieir coootsy awe, 
Aod violence prelCrilt'd the Nle to law. 
Hence pliant terrile YOicee were CODStnin'd, 
And force io popular ueembliet reign'll; 
Cool&1ll aDd trib_, with ~ mipt, 
Join'll to coubmcl u4 overtoN the ript: 
Hence lbameftll mqiltntes Wl'I'8 mede for fOld, 
And a bale people by tbemlelves were 1OId: 
Hence slaughter 10 the veaalleld retaN', 
And Rome her yeuty competition. mourna: 
Beace death unthrifty. carelell to repay, 
And ulary Itill wat.chiDJ for itl day I 
Hence perjarieI ill every wrangllar court; 
.Alld WU', the needy bIIDtnlpt'.Jut nIIOrt. 

Now ea.r, mareblng.oitt with wiopd hute, 
The nmmitl of the frozeD Alp. had pelt; 
With vaat eveatl and enterpnzel fraqbt, 
And ftature wan revolvinr in his thought. 
Now near the beDU 01 Rubicon he stood; 
When 1o! as he lIIrYeJ'd the IIUI'OW tood, 
Amidat the duIty bonoon of the Illpt, 
A WOOOroul vi.ioll Rood CCIII6et to .ipt. 
Her awfbl bead Rome'. reverend imap reu'd, 
Trembling and lad tbe matron tbrm appear'd; 
A t.owery crown her hoary tempi_ bound, 
And her tom treIIeI rudely hanr alOlladl 
Her naked .rms uplifted ere Ibe spoke, 
Then gtoIlIliDJ tbul the mournM lileDce 1Jaoob • 
.. P_ptuOOI men! ob, whither do you rulll 
Oh, wbither bear yoo tbete my enlipl 00 ~ 
lllrienu to ript, If citizens of Rome, 
Here to your utmolt barri4!f are you come." 
She said; an4 lunk within the closiug shade: 
Aatoni.bment.nd dread the cbief innda; 
Stift'rose his ItartlOJ hair, he stood dismay'd, 
And on the bank his Ilackenillgltepl were stay·d. 
II 0 thou" Cat lenJth he cry'd) Ir wbole hand con
The fork)' fire, and rattlin!r thunder roUI; [trola 
Who from thy capitol'. exalted heiJllt, 
Dolt o'er the ... id_pread city caat thy IIiJht ~ 
Ve Phrygian god., who p.rd the Julian line! 
Ye mysteries of Ramuh. divine! 
Thou, Jove! to whom fTom young ~ninl_ 
Thy Alban temple and thy Latian Dame: 
And th01l, immortal IaCred Veatal flame! 
But chief, oh! chie8y. thou, majestic Rome! 
My 8nt, my great divinity, to whom 
Tby stilllUCOOIIful C_r am I come; 
Nor do thou fear the .... ord·. cleatructive .. . 
With thee my arms no Impioa ..... shan ... . 
On him thy hate, on him tbycunebeltDw, 
Who would perII1IIIde thee C_ i. thy foe; 
And since to thee I con_rate my toll, [_ile." 
Oh favour thou my cauee, aad 011 thy tolclier 

He aid; and atraiJllt, impatiP.nt of del.,., 
Acrou the lwellillr flood parsu'd hit wa1. 
So when on nltry Libya's desert and 
The lion spi_ th, bunter lwd .t band, 
Cooch'd on the earth the doubtlal lelvap Iiet, 
And _ita .while tm all his fury rise; 
His lubin, tail provokel hi, .... elling sidet, 
Ando high upon biJ neck bil mane ... Ith horronr 
Thea, if.t length the flyjng dart infest, [ridfl: 
Or the broad spear Invade his _pie bre.st, 
Scorning the WDUnd, be yawnl • dreadful roar, 
Antlfliea like lightning on the hOltiI. Moor. 

WIule with bot ski •• the fervent IIIIDmer slows, 
The Rubicon an humble riftr Rows; 
Through 1091y vales be cute his windiOS way, 
And rolII his ruddy waten to the .... 

Hi, bank OR either ... limit 1tanc1:it. 
~ the G.llic .nd AlIIOOian t.n4& 
But Itroapr ao" the wintery totTent groWl, 
The wettiag wi_ had tb.-'d the Arpine .now, 0 

And gyatbia MOl with a bluated beam 
la the third circle, drove her watery team, 
A IIiJDlilIllre to raise the neUing atream. 
'or thi., to Item tbe rapid water's COOI'JIe, 
'int plual'd ... idat the lood the bolder hone; 
With Itrengtb oppos'd .,aiaat the Itream they 

lead. 
WbiIe to the IIIIOOther fbrd, the foot with ~ 
~ . 

The leader now hid ..... d the torTent o'er, 
And re.eb'd &ir ltaJy's forbidden mOft!o: 
Tbea rearing 011 the hostile bank hil head, 
.. Here, ea-eu pea4l8 and iqjurldl ..... ' .. (be said.' 
.. SinCl!! &lith i. hroke, and Ieagaes are set .. ide, 
Henceforth thou, pIdeaI Fortune, art my guidel 
Let lilte and wv the great event decide." 
He lpOte; .nd, on thft dreadfal talk i.teat, 
Speedy to near Ariminam he bent; 
To him the Balearic sling illl1ott. 
And ~he .haft loiters froID the Parthian bntP. 
With eapr marches swift he reach'd the towa, 
AI the ahad_ led, the limag stan "ere pai!, 
And Lucifer the Jut ..... Ieft aloat!. 
At 1engtll the IDON, the dreadful morn arose, 
Whose beams the 8nt tumultuoul rage dillC."lose: 
Whether the Itormy IIODth pr%ng'd the aight, 
Or the good gada abhOlT'd the impious light, 
The cloud •• wbile withheld the mourntW light. 
To the mid fbnun on the aoJdier pau'd, 
Tlaere bIIIted, and his victor ensigns pJac"d: 
With dire ala ...... from band to band al'Qlllld, 
ne Sk, hoane hom, and ratUing trumpetaloaucJ. 
ne starting citizen. uprear their headl; 
The lustier youth .t once fOl'llake their beds; 
Hut, they _teh the weapontt, which IUDOII, 
Tbeir hooIhold-(lOds ia peace h.d rested long; 
Old baclden of the roverin, hides bereft. 
The mouldering framea diljoin'd and barely left; 
S"ords with iIul NIt indented deep they take, 
And uael_ apeara with poillta inverted thakt'. 
Soon .. their crestl the Rom.a eagles reu'd. 
And C-r higb abo .. tlae real .ppear'd i 
Each tremblln, heart with secret holl'Ollr Ihook, 
ADd .i1ent "'as wlChia tbemaely .. the,.lpOke:.. 

.. Oh, hap'" city I oh, ill-fated waIIIl 
Rear'd for. ca .... 10 near the neigllboariDg ~! 
By _ cIeItnactioa _ taket its war, 
We Jlnt become e.cb bold innd .... prey; 
Oh, that b,. fate .. rather bed .... plac>4 
Upoa the confIDes of the atmol& ... 1 
The .... north IDIICb better might _ kaow, 
Moantaln. of I~. and ... rlAlting _. 
Better with wandering 8eythiaua choose to roam, 
Than fix In l'raitful Italy our home, 
And pard these dreadfiJI pa8lllges to Rome. 
T1Iroop these the Cimbriana laid Hesperia _ ..... 
Thronjth these the swarth, Cartbqiniaa .,..'dl 
Whenever Fortone threats tbe Latlan states,. 
W.r, death, and ruin, enter at these gates." 

In leeret murmun th_ they IIOUght relief. 
Wbile DO bold YUlee proeIaim'd aloud their pie(. 
O'er an one deep, one bonid ,jlenee reigns j 
AI ... heft the ripllll' of the winter's chain 
All Natare, Heaven, and Earth at ~ eoastJailll; 
The tunefnl leatber'd kind ~ their Jaya. 
AGd lbiveriIJI tnmble QD the Dakecl1Jll&7&i 
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Wileu eager for the co_ each aemt be Ilrai.., 
Hanp on the bit, aud tugs the stubborn reip. 
At every eboat erecta bis quivering ears, 
ADd hi. broad bfeaat upon tbe barrier bean. 
Suddeu he bids the troops draw out, aud Itrai,bt 
The thronging legiOUI round their enligns wait: 
Thea tbWl, the crowd composing witb a look. 
And, with his hand commanding lilence, spoke: 

.. Fellow8 in arml, who chose with me to bear 
The 'toils and dangers of. tedious war, 
And conquer to this tentb reyolvi~g year; 
See wbat reward the grateful senate yield, 
For the 10lt blood wbicb stains yon northern &ldJ 
For wounds, for wiuter camp., for AlpiQe snow. 
And all tbe deaths the brave ('aD undergo. 
S4;e! the tumultuoul city is alarm'd. 
As if another Hanuibal were ann'd : 
The losty youth are cull'd to fiD the bandl, 
And eacb tall grove fall. by tbe sbipwright .. 

hands; . 
Fleets are equipp'd, the Beld with armies spreaa. 
And all demand devoted Cleaar'1 head. 
If thus, wbile Fortune yields us ber .pplaule. 
While the god. call Uj on and OWD our c:anse. 
If thus returniug conquerors they treat, 
How had tbey \II'd us Oying from defeat; 
If ftckle chance of war bid prov'd unkind, 
And the Berea Gauls pul'llled UI from hehiud I 
But let tbeir boasted hero IlIIlve hil home, 
Let bim. diuolv'd with "'y leilUre, come, 
With e'Very noisy tfIking tougue In Roql8: • 
Let loud MarceUus troops of goWlHllCll beaclt. 
A.nd their great Cato peaceful burghers lead. 
Sball his blJle followers, a venal train, 
For ages. bl(l their idol Pompey reip 1 
Sball his ambition still he thought DO crime. 
Hia breach of law .. and triumph ere tha time l 
StiD Ihall he gather honours and command. 
And grasp all rule in his rapacioua hand 1 
What need I name the violated law •• 
And famine made the I181'VaDt f1/ hit cause? 
Wbo boWl not, how the tremblin, judge heheld 
The peaoef\d court with armed ItIiOI.Ul fill'd i 
Wheu the bold lIO\dier, i.ustice to defy.. . 
In the mid foriuD rear'd bJs enligJIII hifh; 
Wheu jltitterinc 8Wo.rd. the J.l&le _hly --:'41. 
Wbeu all for death and lIaughter stood prepat:'d. 
And"O!I\PBy's arml were guilty Milo'. guard 1 
ADd now, dildaiaing peace and needful esse, 
Nothing but rule ~d goveJ:nment can pJeue. 
Alpiring 1tiI1. a. ever, to be greII.t,. 
He roba Jail a", of reat, to v~ th~ Ita~ I 
On war inteDt, to that he ~. his _. 
And for the &eld of b.attle DOW preparel. 
He copies from h~. muter Sylla well, 
And wouI4 the dire qample far excel. 
Hyrcanian t.Igen lieroeness tlaUl retain, 
Whelm in the woods Gaelr ~d mothers train, . 
To c .... the herd .. ~ IUrf~it on the alain. 
~h, Pompey, IItilI h"llIeen thy greedy thirst. 
In early lov" of i~pioUl slaughter nurst; 
Since 6nt thy infant cruelty _Y'd 
To licit the cunt didator'l reeIdng blade.. _ 
NOlIe 8ftr give the aalvage nature o'er, [SO ... 
WboIe jaw. have once been drench'd in 800d. of 

" But whither would a power 10 wide extend? 
Where will thy long ambitiou 6Dd an end? 
Remember him who taUjtbt thee to be great; 
Let him wbo chose to quit the IOvereip seat, 
Let th)' OWll SyUa wara tAco to retrea\I' 



" 

ROWE'S TltANSLAnON 
PerhapI, for that too boldly I withlte.nd, 
Nor yield my conquering eagles on command; 
Since the Cilician pirate strikes his Ail, 
Since o'er the Pontic ~ing thy arms pre'fail; 
Since tbe poor prince. a weary life o'erpast, 
:By thee and poison is subducol at last; 
Perhaps, one latest province yct remains. 
And vanquish'd Caar must receive thy chain .. 
:But though my laboW'lllose their just reward, 
Yet let the senate these my friends regard; 
Wbate'er my lot, my brave victorious bands 

. Delerve to tt'iumph, whOloe'er commands. . 
Where ~han my weary veteran rest? Oh where 
Sball virtue worn with years aod arms repair? 
What town is for his latc rcpo-e assign'd? 
Where are tlie promis'd lands he hop'd to flnd, 
Fields for his plougb, a country village seat, 
Some little comfortable safe retreat; 
'Where failing age at length from toil may cease, 
And-waste the poor remains of life with peace? 
:But march! your long.victorious ensigns rear, 
Let valour in its own just cause appear. 
When for redress eutreatipg armies call, 
They who deny just things, permit them all. 
The righteous gods shall surely own the cause, 
Which seeks not spbil, nor empire, but the l~ws. 
Proud lords and tyrants to depose we come, 
"ud save from slavery submissive Rome." 

He said; a doubtful sullen murmuring sound 
Ran through the unresolving vulgar round. 
The seeds of piety their ragc restrain'd, 

. .And somewhat of tbeir country'slo'fe remll,in'd; 
These the rude passions oftbeir soul withstood, 
Elate to cooquest, and inur'd to blood: 
:But BOOn the momentary virtue /'ail'd, 
And war and dread of Caar's frown prevail'd. 
Straight lelius from amidst the rest stood forth, 
An old centurion of distinguish'd worth. 
The oaken wreath· his hardy teulples wore, . 
Mark of a citizen preserv'd he bore. 

.. If agllinst thee" (he cry'd) " I may exclaim, 
'thou greatest leader of the Roman name; 
If tmtb for il\iu"d honour may be bold, 
What lingering patience does thy arms with. 

hold? 
Canst thou distmst our faith 10 often try'd, 
In thy long wars not shrinking from thy side 1 
While in my veins this vitsl tor~nt flows, 
Thit beaving breath within my bOlom blows; 
While yet these arms sufficient vigour yield 
Til dart the javelin, and to lift the shield; 
Wbile these remain, my general, wilt thou own 
The vile dominion of the lazy gown? 
Wilt thou the lordly senate choose to bear, 
Rather than conquer in a civil war? 
With thee the Scythian wilds we'll wander o'er, 

. W~th thee the burning Libyan sands explore, 
And t ... ad the Syrt's iuhOlpitablc shore. 
:Behold! this band, to nobler laboufll train'd, 
For thee the servile oar has not disdain'd, 
For thee the swelling seas were taught to plough, 
Through the Rhine's whirling Btream to force thy 

prow, 
That all the "'f&nquish'd world tQ thee might bow. 
:Rach faculty, each power, thy will obey, 
"nd inclination ever lead. thl' way. 
No friend, no fc\1ow-citizen 1 know, 
Whom Coesar .. trumpet once proclaims a foe. 
:By the long labours of thy sword, J swear, 
By ~I thy fame ac~llir'd in ten yean' war, 

By thy past triumphs, and bY tllOIC to eom~, 
(No matter where the vanquish'll be, nor whom) 
Bid me to strike my dearest brother dead, 
To bring my aged fathe". boary head, 
Or stab the pl't'lmant p"rtner of my bed f 
Though Nature plead, and atop my trembling baD4, 
Ilwear to execute thy dread command. 
DoIIt thou delight to spoil the wealth)· gods, 
And scatter flames through all their proud abodes! 
See throogh thy camp our readytorehes burn, 
Moneta lOOn her sinking fane shall moUTD. 
Wilt thou yon haugllty factious ICnate bra~, 
And awe tbe Tuscan river's yellow wave? 
On Tiber's bank thy enaigns sball be plac'd, 
And thy bold soldier lay Hesperia 1VI8te. 
DOlt thou devote BOme hostile city's walls? 
Beneath our thundering: rams tbe min falla; 
She falls, c'en though thy wrathfnJ aenteucedooID 
The world's imperial mistress, mighty Rome." 

He said; tbe ready It'gions vow to join 
Their chief b~lov'd, in every bold design; 
All Ii 1\ their well.approving hands on high, 
And nmd with peal. of loud applause the sky. 
Such is the sound when Thracian :Boreas apreadr 
His weighty wing o'er Ossa'l'piney' heads: 
At once the noisy groves are all inclin'd, 
And, bending, roar beneath the sweeping wiac1; 
At once their rattling branch~s all they rear, 
And drive the leafy clamour through the air. 

Cnar with joy the ready bands beheld, 
U..,.d on by fate, and eager tilr the field. 
Swift orders straight the lcatter'd warriors. call, 
Prom every part of wide-enended Gaul; 
AmI, Jest his fortune languish by delay, 
To Rome the moving ensigns speed their .. ay. 

Somt', at the bidding: of the ebief, forsake 
Their fix'd encampment near the Leman la\e: 
Some from VOge'IIS' lofty roCks withdraw, 
Plac'd on those beight. the Lingpnes to awe. 
The Lingones still frequ!'nt ill alarms. 
And rich in manY-l'olou .. d painted arms. 
Others from lIara's low torrent came, 
Who winding keeps through many a mead hil 

name. 
But seeks the sea with ..... ters not bis own, 
Lost and confounded in the nobler Rhone. 
Their garrison the Ruthen city send, 
Whose youths long locks in yellow rings dcpeud, 
No more the Varus and the Atufeel 
The lonlly bnrthen of the Latian keel. 
Alcides' fane the troops commanded 1_, 
Where windIng rocks the peacetUl flood receive. 
Nor Corns thel't', nor Zephyms resort, 
Nor roll rude surges in the lacred po\ot. 
Circius' lond blast alone'is heard to roar, 
And vex the safety or Monmchus' shore • 
The legions move from Gallia's farthest side, 
Waab'd by the restless ocean's various tide; 
Now o'er the land flows in the pouring main, 
Now rears the land its rising head again, 
And seas and earth alternate rnle maintain. 
If driven by wind!l'fro"lll the far distant pole, 
"his way and that, the floods r8\'olvin, roll. 
Or if, compell'd by Cynthia's silver beam, 
Obedient Tethys heaves the swelling stream; 
Or if, by heat attracted to the sky, . 
Old ocean lifts his heavy waves on high, 
And briny deep3 the wasting Sun supply; 
What cause so'er the wondroul motion guicle, 
ADd prell'the ebb, or milO the lowjng tide". 
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• t-.&,.,-t.t, ,. ..... til apIore, 
... ..m. ... --.-illgl of NatanI'l pnrer: 
To.., .. lit ........ pdI otdaia, 
.:~ die .~....,.IbUIItiII.-ia. 
~ fIir B ___ • _dike bud, 

"'-~ ............ tile Tutlelliau 1traac1, 
'1fMft • .a.Ii .. ___ , the cout parRa ita w.~, 
......... tile _ .itIUa • patle bay. 
'l1Ie s..........., _ with joy rel ... ·d 
F.-- ...... iama-. ..... their Ro_ 1'1 .. ; 
.... tile ...... fOrpt their faq, 
~ s.-..1IimIIIe.with aDwieWy 'pearl: 
£nIl tile I-=i. ad tile a-i DOW, 
Eq.t illjaftlias. ad tIae benIIi .. bow. 
n. ..... aaa.1It OIl crner'd niDi to ride, 
ne Sert_i the .beelia, boJ'le to pille; 
n. ..... AftIIIIi wIIo rr- Ui_ ClIIIIle, 
AH ba.t _ aacieat. brotberIaood with lloIIIIe j 
TIle Serri, aft nbelIiu,. oft labdaed, 
W_ ...... ill Oatta .. llaDpler _ imbrued. 
y..p .... like '- Sarmati.Dl4lreIt, 
...... wiIb ...,.. ...... their brawny thigbl iii .... : 
........ ~ whom ...... t.rwDps cIeIipt. 
.. IritIa ..... raItliDp .niaaate to 8pt.; . 
~ aatiaM wbeIe ... Ciap'l waten low, 
hi ~a ~ias .. 1111 ia saow; 
no-...... Arar ..... the rapid Rho.a, 
AM wida .. .aroapr --.n i. harried do_; 
T_ ....... lIIOWItaiu'l lot\,lUDnllit Iprad, 
Whm! 1aip 0 .... liftl her bouy bead; 
..... Ita ~ abe Trerir, &ad Lipriaa aoora. 
W .. bIvw DO _ IODI faIIin, look. adara; 
"I\ou;:!t rllMi" _apt the Oaul, be WODt to deck, 
w" ... n.peta COIIIIIly.,.,.t, hi' graeefal DCCk: 
AM y-. .... IIsUl' horrid altar Itand., 
lrllfte ... Tea ..... baman blood demaDds. 
1ilIent TuaDili by wretches i, ube,'d, 
A ..... iIlUacbter with the ScytbiaD maid: 
AII_ .itla joy tbe wan depaniar rage, 
s.t"'1IIt .......... other foeII enpS"-
T_ -. J"I ....... ! .1Icm ucnd raptures ftre, 
Toclaat JOU __ to JOar_lItry'llyre; 
.... -mae. ill yoar immortalltraia, 
ImR patriat .... ia ripfleoal battle.llaiD; 
s..dy _ tile buIefiIl talk renew, 
AM .... __ ill 4IeatbIea lOap pa_ 
neDnlilk _, nile ...... an heard ao _, 
ow .s .... ,. .... barbarou rita_tore: 
A tnt. wt.o .ia ...... reiilioa love, 
AM .... t tile loaely coverts of tile gNYe. 
T. tIIeie, ... ta-e of aU mankind aIou, 
..... ar- _ reYeIII'd, 111: lare uok_a. 
Ii ~ ........ dooIn thllJ sial.rillht, 
!Co , .... daaaRIl to dwell ia m-lful nipt.: 
50 pIIti-s -at to sma, Plato BO, 
W" tM d_rylileat Ihads below: 
I'll fodII tbey I,. i_on.I iD tlleir kiad. 
btlltlaa'. bediel iD DeW WOI'IU they 6ad. 
n. ..... ewer rDDI its eadleu nICe, 
W lib • 1iDe, .... bat di"ides tbe apacJI, 
• .., ... can bat for. IIIOIDeRt 1-, 
A ..... ___ tile tat.. aad tile put. 
nn.. ...... ,. they heDeath their northera "ies, 
1IDD tUl .0lIl& fear, the 1ftr of dath, deapile; 
II-. u.,. __ for t.hiI hil beiDS feel, 
k R •• d .... _ the )h)iateci lteaI; 
l'MWe .". .... i.'1at.e, .nd branly IeOI'D 
T. ". .. tIIa& life .bicla 1II1Ist. 10 _D return. 
y_ .. torrU &ome atl-, ye .arlike band, 
n.&". ~ II&uJ Cuci to .nthan4i 

Whom ODCtI • better eNer did ....... 
To SUIi'd tbe ,... of the Genna lUaille; 
~ow from the facet_ banb JOlilDUCb ._Y . 
Aad Iea"e the world the &erce barbariaa'i pny. 

While tInu the aDlllelOu troope. rr- eyert 
part, , 

Aallell1blilll, rai .. their dariu,l"'" heart; 
O'er Itlly he takes his "arIike .ay, [obey .. 
The nei,bbouriag to1I'ns hil BumlDoa~ It.rai~ 
ADd OD.their walla hi. eallipa bilb dilplay • 
Meanwbile the buy _gar of ill, 
Ofticioal Faae, IUpplies Dew t.enoar Hill: 
A tbolisallll .. aughten, .nd tea thoaaad Ceui, 
She whispen in the treaabliD' yulpr'B ftl'L 
No1l' coml'l • friltbted mea ....... , to tell 
Of raiDi which the COlintry rolUld befell; 
The foe to fair ... auia'. wllb it put, 
And lay. e1i" ..... III' fruitful puta .. wute, 
Where Nara.hite _Vet .itb TilJl,r min3lilll f'aII. 
RaDge the I"OIII"b German aad the rapid Oaul. . 
But. wlaea himlelf, when C_ they would paint, 
The Itroager imap m.u. deacription faiDt; 
No toDI'"' ceo IIpeIk .ith .bat. amazia, dread 
Wild thoupt pre .. nu him at hi. anDY'. bead; 
Unlih the IIIIUl familiar to their ey ... 
Horrid he 1_, aad of ligantic ciae: 
Uanllmber'd ..,1. rile amidst his _ill, 
And millioa. seem to hide the CIOWIIed plaia. 
Aroaad him all the variou Dationa juin. Bet._ the IDOW}' Alps nnd distaDt Rbine. 
He draWl the fterce barbuiaDs from their bome, 
With rage IIIrpauia, theirs be _. to COme. 
And u~ tbem on to lpOil cleYoted Kume. 
Tbu fear doeI .... f the work uf I,illg fame, 
ADd cowards thu their own mi.lbrtune.l frame; 
By their OWD feigDiog Cancies are betray'd, 
Aad (t1"08Il benN.th those ill. themselve& han made. 
Nor tbeae alarml the crowd alooe inf~-st, 
But nu alike through every beating breaat; 
With equa\dread the p .... Patricianl Ihook, 
Their .... abaDd"a'd. and the court tbl"lOOJr. 
The ICIIt.teriDI fathers qllit tile public care, 
And bid tlw. CODIIlIs tbr the _r prepare • 
Resoly'd·oo 8igbt. yet. ltill aaknowia, where 
To 8, from daDger, or lOr .id repoir, 
Hut.y .ad beaclloDI dill'ering path. they tread, 
As bliDd impw.se and wild dist.ractiol1lead; 
The crowd, a harryiDg, artlea train, 11ICC8eII. 
Who that tbe Iaml!utabie sight. b~held. 
The lmItched fugitives that hid the field, [balta 
Would not have tbought the 8ames, widi rapid 
De.troying wide, bad laid their city 1I'8Ite; 
0,· sroaDiar Earth had shook beneath their feet, 
While threatl'Ding f.brics uoclcled o'er the Itrolet. 
By BUch unthiakiDg rashneas were they leel; 
Sach wal the madn ••• hich their lean '-I bred, 
As if,.01 every other bope bereft. 
To 8y from Rome were.1I the _ty I., 
~ wilen the stormy 8.>uth il heard to roar, 
AaclroUs buge billowafrom tbe Libyaa lbore; 
When rendiag .. iI. 8it witb tbe driviag blaH, 
And .ith • Craib down comes t.he lofty, mast; 
Seale coward JDalter leapsirom ofFtbe chcIt, 
And, halt, to deapair. pnveDb tht! .rect; 
And tholl(tb the barkaabrokea hold ber _y, 
Hil trembling cre. all plaage iato the ~ 
Prom doabtful thu. they IUD to certaia banu, 
And 8,ing fl'Olll t.be city rash to arIM. 
'I'bH IODI "_k their sires uoDerY'd aDd old, 
Nor .veepiDf .. i .... their huIbaacll could. wit.hbol4. 
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,t:ach left hi. pMlian LarelIiBadol'd. 
Nor with oae putiog prayer the1r aid implor'dl 
Npnestopp'd, or liailiDg, tura'd filr ODe Jut view. 
Or bid the city of hi. biIda lIdieu. 
Ifhe heIIdIonl crowd rep..rd ... IlIP their w.y, 
'l'hourh e'en their sods aud country uk their 8tay. 
And pleadiug nat!Ire beg them to delaT' 
• What meanl. ye goda I tbis cbaDging in yoar 

domn? . 
F'n!ely YOIi grant, but quickly you reII1IJI6 
Vain is the mort.liY"d lOftl'eignt.y you lend; 
Tbe pile you raiae you deign Dot to de£eud. 
JIee where, fOnaken by her Batin banda. 
All desolate the once great city Itauda! 
She whom ber. SwaraUDg CitiZeBB made plOad. 
Wbere Ollce the vauqDilh'd BatioDl wont to crowd. 
Within the oircuit 01 wh_ ample .pace 
M.nkind might m8llt at once. aud tIDd • place; 
,. wide d,feuoel ... desert no,," she liea, 
And ,yielcll herself the viator', ..,. prize. 
TIle camp intrench'd _rest alumben yields, 
Thoqgb hostile arms bHet the neigbbqaring IJeIcla; 
Rude banka 01 earth the hasty wldier I'IIIUII. 
And in the turfy "aU filrgeta hi' f .. n: 
While. Roioe. th,. IODS .n tremble &om afar, 
And scatter at the 'Very name of war; 
Nor on thy tow_ clepeud, Dor rampart" height, 
Nor tnat their II&I'e*Y with thee filr a Dight. 

Yet one RCose .bsoIv'd the pauic dread; 
The Vll!pr jllltly feer'd wbe. Pompey led. 
4nd, leat sweet hope might mitigate their "CleI, 
And apectation bettar tim. diaclole, 
On every breut pretagiDg tenour •• te, 
And threaten'd plain ROme yet more dismal fate. 
:r..he godl declare their _ •• rollud, 
Earth, air, aud _. in pJOdiglea aboand; 
:rben mrs. unknown before •• p"ar'd to bam. 
.And mreign lam .. jIbout the pole to tara; 

• UnDlllaI fil'C!S by night wereaeen to Iy, 
And dut abliquely thlOllgb the Rioomy sky. 
Tben horrid COIIIeta .book their fiatal bair, 
And t.de proud royalty tor obenge Preparel 
Now dart 8wift Iigbtni.,.. throagb the uUf8 clear, 
Aucl meteors now.in various torm. appear: 
Some like tbe javelin ,boot extended Ionr. [bllng. 
Wbile some like spreading lamps in Heaven are 
ADd thollgh no gathering cIoada the day control, 
Through skics _e portentoos thUnders roll; 
Fierce bl.~t1ng bolta from .orthera regious _, 
And .im'thei~ "eugeance.t imperial Rotqe. , 
~e stan, that tWink\e!l in *he 1Qnely night, 
Now lift. their holder head in de,.. broad light. 
The Moon, in all her brother's beuni llIfty'd, 
Wu blotted by th!' ~'. ~pproaching liladel 
The Sun himself, in hi. meridian _," , 
In .. ble darn ....... il·d hi. brighter face, 
Tbe trembling world beheld his fading ray, 
And mourn'd dtlpairing (or the lou of day. 
Such WIll he _n, when baokwanl to the east 
He fted, .bborring dire Tbyeitc., kast. 
Sicilian $tBa then ... heard to lOIlI', 
Wbile Mulciber let 100I4l hi~ IJrrj 1tOrt'; 
Ncn; roee the lamea, but with a downwam tide 
TOIV'nII Italy their baruing lorr!ml guide; 
f:!h.rybdis· dogs bowl doleful o!er. the Bood. 
And all her whirling wa ..... run red with blood; 
... .he veatal"fire upon the altar dy'd, 
And o'er tbe sacrifice the ....... divide; 
T.he paning pointa with double Itreama .acend, 
!f<l .!!Pl. the ~ r.,ival, ~1lIt 41wt ; 

.. 

Such from the Tbellall ...... ,. pile arue, 
Sipa! 01 impious ud immortal tbeI. 
With openiup fait the ppiDg euUa,ave -,.-. 
And in ber inmost. _b recei'V'd the day.' 
Tbe swelling .... o'er lofty mouutaiDl .,., 
And noddiag Alpslhook 08'tbeir ancieat_. 
Thea wept the demigods of modal birth. 
And sweating Lares trelqbled oa the hearth
In temples theII. recording stories ttllI, 
Uutouoh'd the ucred pt:s _ prlandl felL 
Then bird, 0 ...... with in.u.piciOUlligbt, 
Aucl ~inp dire. prophan'd the balIow'd IigId:. . 
Tile aalvllB'l kind tonook the deIqt ,,004. 
Aucl in the atretts disclos'd their honicl brood. 
Then .,..tins beuta with bumu IIOIlIlCIs were 

a.eard. 
And mODlbouI birth' the teeming motben acu"d. 
Alilong the n-o'l'd, religiODl lean di .... 
The .. n 01 SybiIs, ud foreboding 'verse. 
Bellona'. priests,.. barbaroUB frantic tniu. 
Whole maagled.1'IIIII a tbouIand _ods distaia, 
Tou their wild lock&, and, with a di~ yell. 
The wnthrlll gods and coming _ fonteL. 
I.ameQtiur ghoata 'amMbt their ash. mo ....... 
And poeniup echo from the marble am. 
The rattliog clank uf arma i. heard ..-aaacI. 
And 'VOices lond in lonely wood. nIOuacL 
Grim spectres every where afl'ri~ht tIae eye, 
Approaobiur glare, and,... With honour by. 
A fury terce aboqt the CIty walk&, , 
HeII.bona, and boniDle o( ,ize, she staib : 
A lami ... piqe abe braudilhll in air. 
And hilliDlloud IIp-lli .. bermaky hair: 
Where'er _ roand accu..- the monster tak.,.. 
The pale iailahitant bi. hoose _~ 
Sacb to I-IYeurgu wu the phllntolD .... 
Such the ~re vilion. of the Theban queen; 
Sucb. at hif cruel stepmother .. commnd, 
DeCore AIcideII, did Megan ltallcl: 
With dread, till then auk_, tbe hen shook. 
Tboup he hili dar'd ou HelP. grim king to look. 
Amidst the deepest .ilence of the night, 
Shrill_neliDS clarions animate the arht. 
The abouta of meetiDl armies _ to rille, 
~nd the Ip,ud'" sbHa tbe poomy lIlia. 
DeIId 8,,11. in tile MQtiul Wd .-nda, 
4nd milChieil mighty u hi, OWII porteniIL 
Near 4niofl __ old Mariul _n hie bead; 
The hinda beheld Ilia py fOnD, _ led. 

Thlutatethu tha.teo'd. by old CIlItom taagllt. 
For COIIDIeI to the Tuecan pmpbetf IIQqJbt: ' 
Of tbeIIe the chief for learning fam#cl, ud ap,. 
AruDl bf name, • _arable aqe, 
At Luna liy'd; none better could deacry [skY.; 
What bQdea the lightning'. joumey \:hfOugb the 
~mqinitftill' and fibril ,..CIII he knew, 
And omens read .riSht, tram fJJeI"f wing ~ 8eW'. 
First be ~1DIIIIUlds to bam the molllb'oWl bl'P.ed. 
Spruug from mix'd .peci ... aud dilCOrdant 1IflIed;' 
Forbidden and aocllned hirtha, 'which ~ 
Where ~Ure'.IaWl delilQ'd a bunn womb. 
Next, the remainill8 trocblinS tribe. ... calle, 
To puB with eolemn rite. about tbeir walla., 
I" hoIylQll'Cb to visit aUarouad, 
Anct witb lustratioDI potge the utmost ~Dd. 
The IOvereigu prieIb the long proceIIioa lamia 
Inferior O{ders-in the traiu 1IICCCIIId. ' 
AnaJ'd all duly in the Gabine weed. 
There the chute beIId of Veata'. choir ~ 
~ 8ICpd fillet biqdihltf ~d ~ .. ~ 
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But Pipl .. uclai .. (to acleaoe bred. 

Aud in the pcIa myateriOUll aecreta read; 
WhOOI nor }Egyptian Memphis' IIOD, excell'd. 
Nor with more skill tile relliag orbs ~held: 
Well could he judp the WIoan of the sPhere. 
And calculate the jUlt. revolviilg year) . 
•• The stars" (he criea) " are i1l confu,ion hurl'd 
And wanderiug errour quite misg1lidea the worlcl~ 
Or, if the IaWI of Nature yet reuJaia, 
Swne swift destruction DOW the Fates OniaiD. 
Shall arth .. wide-opeaingja .. fur ruia cail. 
ADd aiakiqr cities to the centre fall l 
Shall ",liQl drpu,ht infest the aultry Iky ~ 
Shall faithless earth the promis'd crop deny? 
Shall poi80DOUI vapours o'er the waters brood. 
ADd taint the limpid .pring and silver flqod? 
Ye god.' wbat ruin dod your W1'1lth prepare! 
Comes it frona HaveD, from earth, from &eel, or 
The lives of maay to a period haste, [air' 
Aud thousands shall together breathe their last. 
If Satum's sullen beama were lifted high, 
ADd blllleful reign'd ascendant o'er the lIky, 
TheD moiat ~quariul deluges might rain, 
And arth once more lie sunk benath the main. 
Or did thy slowing beams, 0 PhO!bul, shine 
Malignapt in the LiOD" scorching sign, 
Wide o'er the world colJlUlDing firc. might roll. 
And H~ven be seen to lame from pole to pole: 
Through peaceful orbits these uDangry glid!', 
But, God of Battles' what dOllt thou provide ~ 
Who in the threatening Scorpion dOlt preside~ 
With potent wrath around thy iu8uence stn:.uuI. 
And the "bole lDOIlSter kindles at thy beam.: 
While Jupiter'll more gentle ray» decline, 
And Mercury with VenllS iaiutly shine j 
The ~ering lights are darken'd all and gone, 
And Man now lonls it o'er the Heavens alone. 
Orion'. atar:'] falchion blaziPJ widl', 
Re,fulgent ,litters by bis dreadrulside. 
War comes, and aalvage slaughter must abound. 
The swonl of violence shall right contbundj 
The blllClkest crime fair virtue's nDmc ,ball _r, 
And impious fury rage fbr many a y!'Dr. 
Yet ask not thou an ead of arlUll, 0 Rome. 
Thy peace mUlt witb a lonlly rnaatar come. 
Protract destructioa, and defer thy cbain,. • 
The swonl alone prevents the tyrant'. reign. 
Alld civilWUII thy liberty maintain." 

Tbe heartIea vulgar to tbe Age give heed, 
New risiag fears hi' wm,ls foreboding breed. 
Wben.101 more dreadful wonders strike their eyes" 
Forth through the streets a Roman nlatron 8ies, 
Mad as tbe Thracian dames that bound aloai, 
And chant LYEllI in their frantic soDg: 
EnthllBiastic heaving. swell'd her breQt, 
ADd thuI..her voice the Delphic p:od confest: 

«Where dOlt thou lQatcb me, PIIIIUI! where6ue 
bear 

TIl1'OOgh cloudy heigbts aud tracts of patbless air) 
I _ Pangean mountains white" ith Inow, 
~UII aud wide Philippi's fields below. 
Say, PhCBbus, wherefore does this fury rise~ 
What mean these lpears aud shield. before ill' 

eyeal 
I _ tbe Roman battles crowd the plain! 
I see the war, but aeek the fuel in vain. 
Apiu I 8y, I seek the riling day, 
Where Nile'l }Egyptian waters take their war. 
I _. I know upon the guilty sbore, 

·Tbe hero" ~ truD~ tream,-r'd witb fire, 

• 



ROWE'S TltANSLATION 
'I~he 23ytts "nd LZ"ya" ~lHln"ll be"""th zr,e Ii,,; 
Thither Emathia'a scatter'd relics lIy. 
",ow ,,'er cl",LZy ,ll,ipa lltrc,z«« m" lIig"},z 
And 8OIl1" above Pyrene's airy height: 
'fo F"cme, my Imtive m'llmc, I agc<n, 
And see the senate rel'king with the slain. ::1: :hf~<~:'~:io;~~;:r~:<=~/:~m< 
Oh, give me, pbcclJus' give me to explore, 
mll'mc regliC,ll nem, some n,,"<SCOll"er'd s"ore, 
118\1' Philippi's fatal fields before." 

She sai", tbe 00eae" nage OOgllll to ««De, 
And left; the fainting propbeteu in peace. 

BOOK II. 
TOB AaGuIlllEJIT. 

· mmi23llt the gellll,ral ,;<,0lltlm,atj,,« th"t fosmtn t"" 
civil _r, the poet intr,,,,luces an old man giving 
an 'accnunt of the mi3ellics tbat auellded 
tblll of "iari",s antl Z:;yll",. an" cm«z:;ari,<z:; tbi", 
present circumstances to those in which the 
cllsum,,,,weal;h W"S ",h,,<, that form"r wrr bro"e 
out. Brutu. con.ults witb Cato, \\'hether it 
w"ss, d«<e of a pc,,-at,,, ma", to 
him~1f in tiul public ~ubl~; to.whic~ pato 
re<,lIes th" affirmstl"",: t«lln fll«OWi ms 
««0wiog Marcia again from Ife lomb' oT Hor
teD8ius. Wbile \'ompey goes to Capua, Cresar 
n,akes "lllll"lf m«iter «z thi. gr .. «t«st "llrt 
Italy, and among the nat of Codinium, w~ere 
D,<ruiti,<s, go««rno,' for mllm,,"Y, se:z",< 
by hi' tB",!~, ~Dd de,livered to Cesar, wbo 
plisdm'll an« msm<li5eS liEm, 

Pumpey, iu an oration to bis army, makes a trial 

~~~:: di:«::,~::: t~is =~;,':~~~~,I~ 1";'~~«ds 
his SOD to solicit the a!llistance of hi. frieDds 
a«" amell; th£,n II'msch,s himll"lf tE tll'1~'<cl'c.\Im" 
where be is like to be shut UJ,I hy e-.r, 
_<ripEl< at Ic,,,,gth mKtb lmncb dlffinllty. 

Non ms"ifest Khe ,m<tb 23ivilla apI<,:"r'd, 
And ~aturc: tbro' the world the :war decla .... ~; 
Teemmg "slth mODS<,l<I"S, c«,,·rea ZI<W \»'nde, 
And dire event. in all ber works bespoke. 
T1Hm JOSA', W"I< d\l9t in !I11pzc~m~1 f reilk'«, 
W"Y ~. thy p~vidence .tbese tiiglls ord~in. 
ADd give us prf!lIt'le«ce to ,ncnl'.9C O«s pam? 
Don"ly beI<ll thy ,Sread,intli,I<ing ,,1,,'OlIl, 
And feel our miseries bt>fore they come. 
Whfzber the 5",lIt «ss'ntinz:; pas,'nt dA'ul, 
WheD first from chaos rude be form'd the whole, 
DillmI<s'd Tl<torl;T wi«}, c('rtI<in bTUd, 
An<i hade the ne~ry causes stand; 

· MadI< ona de<,'s"t' fa, e\'ec to remaiD, 
AD,z [<Ollml bimselfin Pates cKemal cf<ain; 

· Or whcther fiekle Fortune leads the~, 
NoH,lng fix',." bnt n<1I tding1! I<4JIII8 hy Ch«ace. 
Whate'er thou .halt ordnin, thOll rulin! power, 
Unl<aown< and cmldm be t2<e dl'!:adfal housl 
Let~ mortal. t? their fUb~re fate be ,bliDd, 
And hopA' relll''''' tie mll'!:l'1Ibl« mlmn 

while thus the wretched citizens behold 
WbI<t certain m. ths' fDitl,?«1 ~«"s lk"r«told 
Ju£tlze sa,penh, her I<01l~« in m~umful Rome, 
.!ad all thc noisy rourts at ont'e are dumb; 
No [,I<nOal<S sl;K«e in ,Y,e ,Yistiog<'lsh'l< wem". 
Iior rUcJI the purple magimatr preeodc: 

A "ismal sileD? lOii'uW Ip'-I 1IIOUnd. 
No groan ia heard, nor ODe complaiaing~, 
So mhea BOm" geDZTOUS ",:tltl, resignc hif hreal.h, 
~nd parting .inks in tbe last pan~8 of death; 
f'tith hhutif' A'yes, I<nd ,nBDy "'["ap hllnd, 
Around bis bed the still attendant.. stand; 
Na tolla",e as aet p<'SUm«s h<, fate to tell' 
Nor .P«: .. ks aloud~ the 1.>I<'IIIn last fareweli j 
As yet the mI<the, hy daPling Iil'>, 
N,;s bl'""ks lnnenc,ll,g iot,,, fi~iintic cries; 
ADd tho. he .sti&ns ,in her fon~ embrace, 

ey<,s are set, m,d IIw<d pmI< hlZ fllCe; 
Ho~urawbiJe,p~ thl' .... ellinl!' tear, 

IS L~r K<00sSIO« drlek, as f"l, b"r feas k 
In one fix'd p'Jsture motionle81 she keeps, 
tlnd 1oI"I<ndeac ,st WOl< beto", sh" "'et'yZk, 

TI'e matroD' sad, their rich attire lay by, 
And to the tem~IA'l< madly cr,,~diaz:; fly 1 

th¥ shn<'m thI«, guclUng sorro~ p<iUI', 

Some da.h their bA:asts against the marilk: floor, 
S',me th" cacred thfecholds l'l'Il,l their hair, 
And howling Beek the god~ with horrid prayei. 
NA'r Ja, <, w'l<iv'd tt,e mI<iIioz:;~uppliaotl< all, 
ID VlIriWS fanes on various powf!1'II th"Y call. 
N'k alt!nT than, OI< 10'0(\ ml<8 1<,,% al,,<fI<, 
m<,vl'Z'd by I/Ome ilnpatient puent~a m_ 
Of th_, one wretch h'Pa 8ri<'f, abll"'e th~ 1'8!!},z 
'fgshth B'i!!8,1l't' torn, «nd nBnz:;lI<d ams co;,fest. 
"Ye mothl'rs! bedt" (.he "ry'd)"yourboeoaY DOlt', 
m"w tmr thI< curLing hm<ourl< &on yOl<k Dro=; 
The present hour e'en all your tlean demauda, 
z<m"il" K<Otlbm;,1 fU00und tlet llal<pe"hed Ca'BnW, 
When oue shall conquer, then fur joy prepare, 
Th" ~krur I<h;ef, lcallt, f'o,z the =«r." 
mhus, 1r"m s,new'h complaints tney,-..k relief', 
A"d 'o"ly find fresh cau,," out for drier, • 

'fhi men <000, to ,hh'n>,;t ('a<;'3" ffI<Y 
~oin thpil' sad voices to~ the public ~oe; 
<mp!llil<nt ;be hod8 frn",! nll/ltl t<'nlf Grf. 
And thus expostulate wrtb those on hil\h: 

.. 03< hatll"BSS times ~ ... " "ad hmtln h«ro, 
'When Cal'\.bage made our ftDquilh'd country 

mouf'z! 
TI el\ hsd w<, ther bee" "UDibgsr'd witb m,e slain 
Ou Trl'bia'. bauk., or CnDDE's fatal plain. 
t,nr we. f'cacI<, ye I,,01I'ea, liar lloft. '«poIi<', 
Give UI new wan, and mnltitodes of foe.; 
3"t CwA'ry f"l<tent dty «rm fiz:;t,t~ 

And all the neighbour nations rounel nDite; 
,zmm TIedia<; Suka let khe Plig1,hian9 "~nnle, 
,4, Dd TI assagetea l's<,yond tbl'ir later roam: 

~~e :~::::e~= the =~gs (1:= 
Let tbe con.piriug.world in a~. t'Dpl!:e, 
~I< nd nf'e uc oulz:; ZTOm dorr",st\c ~ge, 
Here let the hOlltile Dacian inroad. make, 
K<od th<ere hiA W<'d the ~ inv.".%cT 
Let CHIlI' in Iberia tame the roe; 
L~ PogI<pe:f Z,l'efth the headiz:; cattani c"I<a!I', 
,h<;d FWIIle no har"" unarm',E for battle !mow. 
lJut if Heaperia .tand oood!!m,!'d by !,-te, 
,a"d g",n 0<, our aI<mg I<nd ",mtlOg waJt i 
~o ... ~.rt ~b,y t~uncler, drea~ Almi~ty ,Sires 
,~at a" rhy aamll,,, he"~ll <,escegd I" a'f'l!i 
OD chiefa.and parties b ... 1 thy bolts alike, (strike. 
K<nd, l're mI<ir admns ham'" II1m3a ~h=ftl mailty, 
Is it. caulle 10 worthy of our care, 
That tl,cwer m,8Y hll thill, or iliat IlPnn'B lltsU'e? 
L"') WI< fur mIs th« t!Odll an23 eontcience brave, 
That one DUly rule, and make tile reat "'''a l 
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",..... ....... liberty 'We _lIloald bay, 
.. ~. ciri _ • price too high." 
~ ..... ...,. at. approaching dire eyei1ts, 

.... "'npirias piety lamems. 
X __ Wlt .. .....,. me his yea1"8 dep\orel, 
ADd ... dIat. bmer mileries restores: 
He'" .. wary life proloo«,d for woe, w_.,.. to -. _ impicms rage to ItDOW. 
n- l!tdIias old n.aples ftoom afar, 
"T_ tIIaa"{1Ieeties)"'Fate usbel"d In the war: 
... a.IIriaDs &tree, and Libya'lswarthy lord, 
BaoI ..... bebe triIImpbaat Marius' swordS 
Yet to MiaI:ana2"s marsh the victor lied, .... 1M. ~ ... hi. exiPd heed. 
1'1Ie FaidIIaIIII _1 the buated cbief reliev'd, 
hit sedv ..... f"orbme'e pledge receI"rd. 
Dftop ia • daapoa ,hlnI'd at length be lay, 
WIleR n'TeI...t rankling fetten est their way, 
~...-...e yapaa .. en his vitals prey. 
o.aa'd lit _ to dine in wretebecl Rome, 
Be ....... tIIen, fi:Ir wickedness to come. 
.. _ iii. fi)a t.d _'ct the Cimbrian'elland. 
DradI will IIOt aI_,1 _it upon command; 
.~ to.nu, die llave witb borrour Ibook. 
'I\r .... steel hill_tnr!ripe fbnoolr.; 
nICk "'iDS e-. a !isM QIlusoa1 gan, 
AIIII ..... IbOae around the gloomy cave; 
IJrI.adfaI ~ pas of pilt tJefure him 1tOOd, 
.bd JIIarias terribleia future blood; 
"!Ira tbas. ~ begaD: "Rash _n tomear, 
~. ___ that ..... which f'ste resoIYes to spare; 
Thr--. are doom'd be.-ttl hi. arm to bleed, 
.... caudeIIa deatbs betbre hiB 0WIl decreeIJ; 
'1'\, sratII ..... ~ to destroy iB win: 
........ thou aveap thee for th, nation Ilain? 
~ tbiB __ ; and in lOme coming day 
'1'\t Cimbriaa slaughter well be shan repay .. 
"0 ~ pd, DO power to mortall good, 
f' .... aTe • satnp wretcb wile joy'd in blood: 
lilt We re.n-'d lIim to perimn ita doom, ' 
A.l1Ie tile _Distler of _tb to Rome. 
Dor ,~ _ too faYourably toIt, 
Sa!dy" _b'd N1IIIIidia's hostile coast; 
""2, cIrifta fne maR, to wilds be took biB .,..... .. 
.tad 011 thO ~dIa, where once he eonquer'd, lay; 
'neft in the Ioae anpeopled desrrt field, 
Pn.J C~ in her millS be beheld; A_" IIer aIIes pleu'd he .. t him duwn, 
.Ud J07"d bt the destnlctioll of the tU1l'U. 
'r.d! ..... 01 the place, witb mutanl hate, 
Jrartd its ... bead, Mct emil'd at Marills' Fate; 
Eaeh .... ddi,rht _y'd then- fallen foe, 
~1lII'" faqaYe the rods that laid the other low. 
Thfte with DeW .ry was 'bi, 10al p~ 
"'lid u.,.n rase collected in hiB breat. s.. _ ftltIIrBd( fiJrtIIne fWD'd bis ca_, 
T~ of ftl"oItiR! bond-mea forth he cI ..... ; 
('Ill IkJWta .ad MYeII resort to hi' COIIIJIIIDIi. 
Aal ____ P- to ~ baser band. 
Naae wortIUI,. the I~I standard bore, 
U..-iD'd with blood or blaeteet Cf'imes before: 
\'~ f1If --.. to III m. llaDCIs, were IOUgbt, 
'lid to .iI euap i_se 'of crimee they tirougbt. 
.... aa nhIte the horroa1"II of that day, 
... fiI'It tIIese willis became the vietor', prey! 
.... db wIIat a .aide devouring Slaugllter past. 
.... swept promi_ CII'den ill her baste! 
O'er DObie and pJebeiaD t'IIIIg'd the nord; 
N. pity or remone ODe p8III8 a!fold. 

The Iliding streets witIa blood 1ftft c!lottIecl o'er. 
And III!oCJ'ed temples stood in pool. of gore. 
The ruthless steel, impatient ofdelay, 
Forbad the sire to liDger ont hil day: 
It struck the bending father to the earth, 
.ADd CI"Opt the wailing infant at his birth. 
(Can innoe~mtl the rage of parties know, 
And they who ne'er oll'endecl 6nd a foe t) 
Age is no plea, and childhood no defence, 
To kill is an the murderen pretence. 
Rage stays DOt to inquire who ought to die, • 
Numbers must Fall, no matter whicb, or why i 
Eacb in hi. band a grilly visage bean, 
Alld ai the tropby of biB Yirtue wean. [street., 
Who wants a pri~e, straight rushes tbro' the 
And nDdistingoi8b'd mowl the 6nt be meetaj 
The trembling CI"Owd witb tear oftlcioasltrive, 
Alld thOle who kisl the tyrant', band Bu"iv .. 
Ob could yOl1 f's1110 low, degenerate raee! 
And purchase safety at a price eo bue? 
What thougb tbe swoM was master of your doom, 
Thougb Marius could bave given you years to 
Can Romelll live by infamy 10 mean ? [come. 
But lOOn your cbanging fortune ahifta' the seeoe; 
Short il your date;lou ollly live to moum 
y 0111' bopes clecei,,' ,and 8y"a'l Iwift return. 
The YIllgar Ms, and _ laments bls fate, 
Sorrow bas bardly leiSure-for the peat. 
What tears could Blebiul' buty deatb cleplore ! 
A thoosand baDds bis mangled cal'Clllll tore ; 
Hi, ecatter'd entrails round the streett were tott. 
And in n moment all the DWl was lost. 
Wbo wept, Antonius' mulder to bebold, 
Whose mo"ing tougue the miscbief oft foretold ~ 
Spite of bis age and eloqlleoce he bled; 
Tbe barbaroul I61dier anatch'd bis hoary 'Jaead i 
Dropping he bore it to bi. joyftal lord, 
And .. bile he feasted plae'd it on the board. 
The Cralli both by FiJDbria'l hand were llai ... 
And bleeding magistrates tbe pulpit stain. 
Then did the doom of th.at neglecting band, 
Thy f'ste, 0 holy 8e_ola, command; 
III vaill fur succour to the gods he tlies, 
The priest before the vestal altar dies : 
A t'o!eble stream pOur'd folrtb the exballstecl lire, 
And spar'd to quench the 81'erliving fire. 
Tbe seventb returning f'sscea now appear, . 
And bring sterll Marias' Iate.It deetio'd year: 
11Hu tbe Ion, toils of chan~ng life o'e!pUt, 
Hosry and foIl of day. he breath'd hialaaL 
While Fortulle frown'd, bol' fiercest wratb he bore, 
And while sbe 1mit'd eIIjoy'd her DDlplest power: 
All varioos tar •• of good and bad he !mew, 
And pnw'd tbe most that ChallC8 or tate COIlId do. 

.. What heap. of .Iain the Colline gate did yieI4 ! 
Wbatbodift It~'d the Saeriportau field, 
When empire was ordaill'd to change her leal, 
To leave ber Rome, and make Pl'lllneste great! 
Wb81l tbe proud Semites' troop. the state clef'y'd, 
ID term. beyond their CaDdiue treaty', pride. 
Nor 8yl\a with lesa cruelty returnl, ' 
Witb equal rage the 6erce avengel' btmas: 
What blood the feeble city yet retain'd, 
With too _ere a healing band be drain'd : 
Too deeply wu tile searching lteel CIIIploy'd, 
What maladies bad burt, the leach ciestroY'd. 
The !tUilty only were of life bereft: 
Alas! the ltUilty only then wen! left. 
Diuembledbate aDd nmaoar raag'd at will 
All as they pleu'd took liberty to kiD; 
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Aod "hile ....... DO 1oD,. f'ear'd the law., 
Each p~vate murder ... the public cause. 
The leader bade deatroy: and at the word, 
The master (ell beDeath the aervant's sword. 
Brothers on brothers were lor Sib beatow'd, 
And BOns COIlteDded for thPjr father's blood. 
~or refuge BOme to caves and foreat. lied; 
Some to the lonely IDIUlllioos olthe dead; 
Some, to prevent the crnel victor, die; 
These stranglfCl hang from fatal beams 00 high; 
While thOlL', from tops of Illfty turrets thrown, 
Came headlong 01\ the clashing P."emllnt down. 
Some tor their tulle"l. tbe wood prepare, 
And bIJild the aacred pile with buty care: 
Then bleeding to the kindling ftames they P ..... 
And Roman rites, wbile yet they may, po_ 
Pale heads or Marian cbiefl are borne on bigb, 
And beap'd toptbu in the Forum lie; 
There join the meeting llaughten of the town, 
There each pertorminl villain'. deed. are \mown. 
No ligllt like thil the Thracian stables koe\f, 
AotsJus' Ubyan spoil' to these were few: 
:Nor Greece beheld BO many suitors fall, 
To grace the Pi .. " tyrant'. horrid hall, 
';'t length, when putrid gore, with foul di-.nce. 
Hid the distinfDish'd features of tbe face, 
By 0 igbt the miserable paf1Hlts ClUlle, 
And bore tbeir IQIII ~ lQUIe forbidden ftame. 
Well I remember, in that woeful reign, 
How I my brother _gbt amongst the .Iain; 
1I0peful by stealth bil JIUCII' _ins to burn, 
And close bis uhes in a peaceful UrB; 
Hi. "i .. ge in my tremblin« hand I bore, 
And tUrB'd paciftc S,l1a's trophiel o'er; 
Full many a mangled trunk I try'd, to _ 
Which OIIrca .. with the bead would betlt agree. • 
Wby should my gridtQ Catqllul return, 
And tell the "icUm o8'er'd at hi, am; 
When, .tmok with bllrrouT. the relenting .hade 
Beheld hi. wrongs too crnolly l'eJ?Ily'cll ' 
J .. w wbere MariDl' hapl_ brother stood, 
With limbs aU tom. and cover'd o'er with blood; 
A tbousand gaping wounds inoreu'd hia pain, 
While weary life a pIIIIIap ..,..gllt in Y8in; 
That mercy still hil ruthleAlloes deny, 
And, whom tbey mean to kill, wrbicl to 4lie. 
'rhis from the wri.t the .ppliant hand, di"idel, 
'!bat hews bia anus (rQm off his ~ked sidel; 
One crops hi, breatbilljt nOlbils, one hli earl, 
Wbile from the rootI hi. toftltue another tearI; 
Panting awhile uPQII the earth it lie., 
And with mute motion trembles ere it dies I 
Last. from tbe IIICI"ed caY,,1 where they lay, 
''l'he bleeding orbI of.igbt are rent a.y. 
·Can late posterity believe, whene'er 
'Tbi. tale 01 Mariu. and bi. toes they bear. 
They could inllict 10 much, or be could bear l 
Such ia the broken carel .. seen to lie, 

, Cnallh'd by some tamblilll turret from on high; 
fIuch to the sbore tbe ,hipwreok'd _ ia borne, 
lJy rending rocks and greedy monat.n tI;ma, 
Milta1ten gge! thu mangli", to dirpaee, 
,Am blot the linea of Marina' hated face ! 
What joy can 8y11a tab, UDl_ be know 
A)1d nnlrk the featares or hi, dyinr toe, 
Portune beheld, lrom her Pnrneatin8 fane, 
Her helplClI worlhipperA .round her a1aiu; 
One hour of folte _. common to them all, 
And like one m.~ Ihe •• a peo~le faIL 

Then d,.'d the llUIty youth Ia maalyblooat; 
Hesperia" dower, and hope fur timet to COllIe, 
ThE'ir blood, Rome', onJ,. atrength. diltaiaa tcbe 
Ordain'd th' a_bling centuria to bold. [fi:JIcIa 
Numbers have oft. II-. bawn, OD _ .... Iaad. 
To siok or old by death's deetnlctive hand; 
Battles with moltitndesbave ,trowa the plaiD" 
And many perilh on the stormy maiD: 
Earthquakes destroy, malignant vapoan blat, 
And plague. and famines lay whole natiool wuc.e.' 
But justice, IIIIn!o wu never seen, tin DOW, 
To IDUIIIICI'e her thousand. at a blow. 
Satiety of death ,he vi4!tDn prove, 
And Ilowly thfQugh th' _cumbering min _yes' 
So manY fall, there _lOll i. mom for more, 
The dying JII1d on thole wbo (ell before; , 
Crowding in beaps their murderara they aid, 
And, b,. the dead, the livin, are Q'erlaid. 
Meanwhile the atenI dictator, from eo hip. 
Beholds the ldaaghter with a fearless eye; 
Nor 8igll., to think hi. drad commands ordai.· • 
So many thousand ,,"*bes to be slain, 
Amidst the Tiber'. __ the leal i, thrown .. 
The torrent roll. the ~ty bultben down; 
Till riling mounds obatruot biB Watery _Y. 
Aod carc_ the gliding 1'8_ls stay. ' 
But 100II another .trelUll to aid him 1'018, 
Swift. o'er the fteld. a criDllOll del.8owta 
The TDIcan river swell. abo"e hil sbore_. 
And lIGating bodies to the land restores: 
StrngIing at length be dri" .. hi. I'IIIlrIng IlGOd, 
A,nd d,. .. the T,rrbene ocean round with blood. 
Could deeds like these the glorious .ty1e demaod 
OfprosperDu, and .yioaroftbe landl 
Could thia renown, conId these achievements bui14 
A tomb tor 8y11a io tbe Martian Aeld? ' 
Again, .behOld the cireling wqes return, 
Again the cone of civil ~ WtlJpOana ; 
~es U¥1 blood. and -seaore, IbaIllIUCCeeII. 
And Rome _ more by RomlD bands IIIIa1I bleed.. 
Or ~ for hourly thu our fears preage, [~ 
With wrath more 8_ the present chiefl sha.Q 
Mankintl.baII _ unheard..of plagues deplo~ 
And grotql tor mieerieI, unknown before. • 
Mariu an ead of mle onl,. soupt; 8,. to cruh a hated faction Coup'. 
A 1arger recompeue these leaders cl~m. 
And higber ia their _t unbitiOD'I aim I 
Could these be .tiaty'd with SyUa'. power, 
Nor, alllle had poeseuing, uk tor more; 
Neither had force and iIIlpiOOl arms ftIlploy'd, 
Or !Ougbt tor that which gniltleM each -Uoy'd.-

Thul wept lIIUIentiDg age o'er hapleu Bome, 
Bemembering evils put, and ~nr u.- .. 

come, 
BDt BrntDI~ temper lail'd not with the I'8It. 

Nor with the common weab_ 'WU opprestj 
Sale and in peace' he kept his manly breast. 
'T wa. when the IOI_n dead of nigbt camtl 08, 
When brigbt CaIiItO with her ahining .. 
N_ half their circle ronnd the pole ha.d nan. 
When Brutal. on the bu.y times intent, 
To .irtnou. ~to'l humble dweDing went: 
Waking he found him, carelul tor the state, 
Grieving .... fearinr tor hi, country'l f'ate; 
FOI' Rome, and wretched Rome, aloDe he leI.r'dj 
Secure within himlelf, and tor the worst prepar'cL 

To him thlll Bmw spoke I "0 thou, to ... 
F_kI:R .i.we Aiel, .. t.a her ho~e, 
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n.1n -.. .... ~ l1li impious age oppreet, 
&be .... _ I"OOID oa earth bat Cato's breasts 
'nino, i. IIer ODe pod man. .he reigns secure, 
, ...... or Yiee, 01' fortuac'a hostile power. 
1'II!a Iieacia _y~, to doubt .nd errour proDe, 
Tad _ a rnoIutioa lib thy own. 
14 putiaI fa_. bopeI, or blte'rest guide, B,. tariou motiftll, an the world beside, 
To Pt.pey ... or ambitious C_r's side; 
,.... CaIo. art _y leader. Whether peace 
AM c.IID ~ amidst theIe storms ,b.lI please: 
...... wIaetber _I' thy ardour sball eupge, "0 p-8lifJ' the ...me. of thia age, [TBge. 
JIml willi OR &ctlou chief&, aud urge the people's 
no: ndIaD. baDkrupt. IooBe adl1lterer, 
AI who tile power of la.,. IIIId jUlltice tedr, 
r-pill Iearo speciCIIU rasoGs (or the war. 
Iy IIaniDC __ aod wicted1le. prepar'd, 
Y.lytbey ano fbl'lafety .nd nnrard. 
Is&, oil! wbat caue. wbat _n, canst thou. Ahdl 
&It ilia. to arm •• r loft of arms inclin'd l 
Ball tIM. tbe ___ of this are withstood, 
AalfGr .. _y yean been alngly sood. 
T~ lie RpIIid with eiYiI wan ad blood? 
Ia tIIaIe to rice inm'ld for arms prepare, 
.. diet: "l will be impiety to c1are ; 
"-n1! at Ieut, ye BOds, these handa from war. 
SGrclo tIMMa meaulywith the rabble join, 
~ pace Ibeir C&UIe with nch an arm .. thine. 
"'1Me, the tortuae of the fatal lield 
~ _aapicioal fame ahaIl yield; 
F.Kh &0"" nord IbouId pre8II, .nd wish to be 
bI .... as thy crime, .nd charg'd on thee. 
Eappy tbaa wert. if with retHement blest, 
1iDda IIGUe &lid fiaction Defti' should molest, 
k Inak the taered quiet of thy breast; 
.... a.r-y aod order ne'er abou.ld cease, 
lilt -,. clay lIIaoald take ita tlJl'll in peace. 
... ia ...... steady motion, ~ 
'IlIe rMiallllphena around the starry pole: 
fine .h~ meteors, and the winter's storm, 
&nil ud die f&ee of 10_ HeaYen deform, 
YWa aU by Natnre'. Jaw. i. calm .bove; 
50 "-fISt nee- in the cou.rt of Jove. 
I.pl JIIrlides aDCI idle .tom. Iy, 
T-'I'rthe wi. and -uer'd round the .ky; 
....... IIIOI'e lOIid pub the force reaist, 
Aad ....... .table 011 the centre TeIIt. 
o-r.-n hear with joy, tllat thoil.rt join'll 
..... 1PtiIII factio .... to diatutb mankind: " 
na.p __ bill toe. he shall applaud thy choice, 
... tIIiaII: Jai8 wieW .... approv'd by C.to'J 

woice. 
lee' .... to .. ell their mi,bly leader's state 
nr -.I. &ad the senile lenate wait: 
£'e:I Cato"a -"to Pompey" yo~e must bow_ 
W all maDlI:iad are .laves but CII!Iar now • 
....... , IIIMrewer, be at Jut oar doom, 
• ___ &I'ID for liberty and Rome: 
wnw ....dec:ided yet their fate depends, 
C_ .... Pompey are alike my lriendsl 
nidi party I man chooae, it yet to know, 
n.a .. tile 1r.II' decide; who conquers is my foe." 

1baipOlle the 10utb. When C.to thus8Xpl'eIt 
'ft,t IIIIICnd CIOIIllCJs of bis inmolt breaat: 

• Bratu! with thee, 1 0_ the crime i. great; 
1r.'th ... this impiuus ch'il war I hate; 
• rt YirtDe WiodIy followlI, led by fate. 
._ J08IWIt'ee, ye l'oeil, and set IDe freej 
• I _ pii'J ..... u by yoor decree. 

If yon '.ir I.mps .blMi mould lose (beir light, 
Aud leave the wretched world in endless night; 
If cb.os should in Hea~ell .nd Earth pm-ail, 
And universal Nature's frame tbbi:tld fail: 
What .toic would nol the millfortdne sh.re, 
And think that desol.tion worth hili c!Itre l 
Prince!! and nations wbl.lm wide seu divide, 
Where other stars far distant HeavenR do guide.
Have brought their ensigns to the Roman side. 
Forbid it, gods! when barbarous Scythi.n. come " 
From their cold nort1!, to prop declioing Rome, 
That I should _ ber fall, .nd lit secure at home .. 
As some unbappy sire by deatb undoue, 
Robb'd of his age's jor, his only IIOIt f 

Attends the funeral Wltb pious cart', 
To pay bis la.t paternal Oidcfl there"; 
T.kes. sad ple.sure in tbe crowd tl.l p." 
And be himself parf of the pODlpoa!l woe; 
Theu waitll till, evPi-y.ceremony past, 
Hi, own fund hand may light the pile .t 1&It. 
So fix'd, 10 flritbM to thy cause, 0 Rome, 
Witb JUch • conrtallcy Dnd love I rome, 
Resoh"d for thee und liberty to IJI9urn, 
And never! nCTer from yoarsides be tom; 
RelOlv'd to follow still your commcbl mte, 
And on yoar very names, and IlDt remains to Wait. 
Thus let it be, sinre thus the gotd's ordain; 
Since hecatombs of Romllns must b1a sl.in, 
Assist the sacrifice with eYery hattd, 
And give tbem all the II.uahter they dem.nd'. 
Oh! were the god» contented with my fldl; 
If C.to's life CII\Ild DUlwer for you all. 
Like the devoted Dcciua woald I go, 
To" force from eitber side tbe mortal blow. 
And for my eoumry', sake, .i,h to be tbought:-

her foe • 
To me, ye Rom.ns, all your rage conline, 
To me, ye n.tions from the barbarous Rhine, 
Let all tbe wounds this war shllli make be mine. 
Open my vital streams, .nd let them run, 
Oh, let the purple sacrifice atone 
For all the ills uiFendinr Rome baa done. 
If 81.ftry be .n the faction" endo 
If cbains tbe prize for a'hicb the tooll eontend, 
To me con\ .. rt the w.r, let me be slain; 
Me, only me, wbofondlyBtrive, in vain, 
Theiraseless law. and freedom to m.intain: 
So may tbe tyrant safely mount his throne, 
Anti rule his slaves in peace, wbeu I am gene. 
Howe'er, since free .s yet from bis command, 
For Pompey and tbe commonweeltb we stand, 
Nur be, if fortulle sbould attend his .rms, 
II proof against .mbition'. fatal charms; 
Bat, urg'd with greatDess, and desire of ..... y, 
May dare to make the vanquisb'd world his p!'ef. 
Then, lest the bopes of empire swell bis pride, 
Let bim remember 1 w .. on his side; 
Nor tbink he conquer'd for himself alooe, 
Tu make the h.n'est of the w.r bis own, 
Wbere balf the toil was UW'll." So spoke the sap. 
Hi, words the lilteuing eager youth engage 
Too milch to love of arms, and heat of civil rage, 

Now 'gan the Sun to lift bis dawning light, 
Before him lied the colder shades of night; 
When lo! the lOundiull: doors .re hean! to tum. 
Chaste M.rtia comes from dead Hortensias' UfQl. 

OlIce to a better busband's happier bed. . 
Witb bridal ri!.ell, a virgin waN she led: 
When, every debt of love and duty paid, 
And thrice. pBrIIDt by LuciDa IDalia. 
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TIle teemiII« ....., •• at her lord's COIIIIIWld. 
To g~d HorteDlNs gave. her plighted hand; 
With a fair .took hi. barreD h01l8e to gnee; 
.And lDiDgle by the mother's aide the race. . 
At IeDgth this bUlband in his a.bes laid. 
And every rite of due ",ligion paid, 
:Forth from his monument the moumfW dame, 
Wi*Jl. beaten bream. and loots diahevell·d. came; 
Then with a pale ~ed rueful look, 
nus pleasing, to her forIQer lord sbe spoke: 

.( While Dature yet with viJour fed my veiDi. 
~ made me equal to a mother's paiDI. 
To thee obedient, I tby boUle fonook, 
And to my arms another huabeDd took: 
My powers at lenJth with pniallaboon worn, 
Weary to thee. and wasted. I return. 
At lenJth a barren wedlock let me prove, 
Give me the Dame. without the joys of love; 
No more to be abaadoD'd, let me come, 
That Cato's wife may live upon my tomb. 
So ,ball my troth to latest timetl be read, 
And DODe ahaU uk if piltily I lied, 
Or thy COlIIJIIaad eatra~d me from thy bed. 
Nor ask I now thy happlne81 to share, _ 
I _k thy day. of toil, thy nights of care: 
Give me, with thee, to meet my conatry's foe. 
Thy weary IIIIIl'Ches aDd thy campa to know; 
Nor let posterity with shame record, 
Cornelia follow'd, Martia left her lord." 

She Aid: the hero', mauly heart was inov'd, 
And the chaste matron', virtuous auit approv'd. 
ADd though the times far dii'ering thougbts de-

m:and. 
Though war diuen .. from Hymen's boly band; 
III plain uDIOlemn wile bis faitb he p!igb", 
And calls the god. to view tbe lonely rite .. 
No garlanc18 gay the cheerful portal crown'd. 
Nor woolly filleta wove tbe posts around; 
:No genial bed with ricb embroidery grac'd. 
On ivory .trpl in lofty Btlte was plac'd; 
No hymeneal torch preceding B.hone, 
No matron put the toweriDg frontlet 00, 

Nor bade her feet the aacred threshold sbun. 
No yellow veil_loosely thrown, to bide 
The risintr blusbt!ll of tbe trembling bride; 
Yo [!:littering zone her Gowing garments bound, 
Nor sparkling rma her neck eocompalB'd round; 
No silken scarf, nor decent winding lawn, 
Wal o',r her naked arms and shoulders drawn: 
But, al Ihe .... in f'uneralattire, 
With all the.sadness BOrrow could inspire, 
With t'yes dl\iectecl, with ajoyleA faet', 
She met her hUlband'., like a lon's embrace. 
No Sabine mirth provokel the brid, groom'. ears. 
Nor Iprighlly wit the glad usembly cheers. 
No fri~nd., not e'en their children, grace the 

f~ast, 
BnltU8 attends, their only nuptial guestl 
He standl! a witness of the silent rite, 
And set .. the melancholy pair uniw. 
Nor hI', the chief, hi' aacred viuge cheer'd, 
Nor smooth'd bja matted locka, or borrid beard; 
Nor deigos hi. heart one thought of joy to know, 
But met hi, Martia with the .ame .tern brow. 
(For when he IB" the fatal tactions a'm, 
The coming war, and Rome's impending harm; 
Regardless quite of 8\'ery other care, 
U nsborn be left. hi. loose neglected hair; 
Rode hung the hoary bonour. of his head, 
And a "ul growth hill mournful c~ o'enpraac1. 

No Ilia .. ofpriftte bate hill peace mte.t. 
Nor parti:l.l favour grew upoo his brea,at.; 
But, safe from prejudice, he kept hill mioc1 
Pree. md at leisure to lameat IIIIUIkiud.) 
Nor could hill torm.love'l returning &e. 
The warmth of one eoaaubial wish inspire. 
But &troJI8ly be withstood the just desire. 
These were the Mcter maDIIera of the mau._ 
Aad this the stubborn coone in which they nil. 
The golden meaa UllChanging to pursue, 
CoDltaat to keep the purpoa'd end in vie'lr. 
Religiously to fullow Nature', IaWl, 
And die with pleasure in hill cou.try'. cuue. 
To think he was not for himself deaign'd, 
But born to be of 1I8e to all mmkind. 
To him 't _ feaatilll, hUDger to repreu; 
And home-Ipun garmeuta were his coatly dIea: 
No marble pillars rear'd his roof on higb. 
'T _ warm, and kept him from the winter ,ky: 
He lO~ht no end of marriage. but increue. 
Nor wi.h'd a pleasure, but his CODDtry'1 peace: 
That took up .11 the tenderest parts oflile. 
Hi. country was hi. children and hi, wife. 
Prom juatice' righteoua lore he never tnrarY'd. 
But rigidly his bonesty preaerv'd. 
On universal good hiB thoughts-were bent, 
Nor knew what gain, or self-affection meaat. 
And wbile his benefits the public ahare, 
Cato was always last in Cato's care. [led. 

Meantime, the trembling troop., by Pompe7 
Hasty to Phrygiau Capua were Ged. 
ReaoIviog here to fix tbe moving war, 
He calls bi, scatter'd legions from afar; 
Here he decrees the daring foe to wait, 
And prove at once the great eveat of &:,t.e; 
Whl're Apennine's delightful shadea arlBe._ 
And lift Hesperia lofty to the skies. 
Between the higher and inferior lM?a, 
The long-extended mountain takes bil -YO 
Piaa and Ancon bound his sloping lida, 
Wash'd by the Tyrrhene and Dalmatic tides i 
Rich in the treasure of his _tery stores, 
A thouaand living springs aad streams he POUI1I. 
And seeks the di&rent leas by dilfereat ah01"ell. 
Prom hi. left falls Crustumium's rapid Good. 
And swift Metaunll red with Punic blood; 
There gentle Sapil with lsaUlUI joins, 
And Sl!IIa there tbe Senones coo6nes; 
Rough Aufidus the meeting ocean bravea. 
And lashes on the lazy Adria'S waves; 
Hepee \'Rst Eridapus with matchle81 force, 
Prince of the streams, directs hi. regal counej 
Proud with the spoils of fields and woods he 80_; 
And d",ins Hesperia'. riven as be 10118. 
HiB sacred banks, in 8ncil!llt taletl renowD'd, 
Fint by the spreading poplar's lhade were crown'd ~ 
When tbe Sun's fiery steeds forsook their way. 
And downward drew to Earth the burning day; 
Wben every Good and ample Jake was dry, 
The 1'0 alone his channel could supply. 
Hither rash Phaeton was beadlong driv~n. 
ADd in these watenq uencb'd theGamea of H_~ 
Nor "-ealthy Nile a fuller stream contaiDII, 
TblJugh wide he spreads o'er ~t'.fIatter plaiDs l 
Nor Ister rolls a largt'l torrept down, 
Songht he the sea with "attra all hi.o_. 
But mef'ting floods to him tbeir homage pay. 
And heave the blended river 011 bis way. [COlO.. 
These from the left; while from ~e rilbt the~ 
The Rutllba and Tiller dear to RQIIIe i 
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But their 8nt cltief1he .. in ... 0""'. 
And Pompey thUi the Gallic loea ")'1; 
Aiel to bia toe too freely he a8'cmla, 
And lenda his hOltile jather Roman ...... 

But in Corfiniwn bold DomitiUl li-.. 
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And /rom hia walls tb' adTancing power ddeI; 
Secure of heart, for allll9.tl pNJIU"d, 
He head. the troopa once bloody MiIo'e suud. 
Soon .. he _. the cloudy dUll arile, 
And glittering arms rellect the lunny Iki .. t 
"Away, companions ofmy arma !,' be cry'd, 
.. And hute to guard the river's Hdgy side: 
Break down the bridp. .And. thoa that elweU'" 

below, 
Thou _tery god, let all thy fouutai .. ga, 
And rushing bid thy foamy torrent Ilow; 
Swell to the utmost brink thy rapid Itream, 
Bear down the planks, and every Boating bam; . 
Upon thy bauks the1inll'ring _r delay, 
Here let the headlong chief be taught to ltay; 
'T is victory to ltop tha victor'l _y." 

He ceu'd; and, shootiag Iwit\ly 'cnJIa the plain, 
Drew down the loldier tb the Ilood in vain. ' 
For Caeaar early from the neighbouring field, 
The purpoae to obstruct. hia IIIlU'Cb beheld: 
Kindling to wratb, .. Oh baaeat fear!" (he en.) 
.. To wbom nor toWI'l'I, nor .lteltering nil IUftlce.. 
Are these your co.1Ud ItratlllC!lJl8 of .... ? 
Hop. you witb brooks my conquerin, vms to bar~ 
Though Nile and bter should my .ay control, 
Though IweJlior Ganges Ihol&ld to guard you 

roll, 
What streams, what 800da _'er ath"art me faU, 
Who pall'd the Rubicon ahall pall them all. 
Hute to tile palaage then, my friends." He aid; 
Swift a. a Itorm the nimhle hone obey'd; 
ACTOII the Itream their deadly darta they throw. 
And from their ltation drive the yielding foe: 
The victora at their _ the tOrd explore, 
AocI pass the 1Hldefended river o'er. 
The vanquilh'd to Corliniwn'l Itreastb retreat, 
Where warlike enginelrouud the ramparts threat., 
Close to the wall the creeping vinea lies, 
And mighty towen in dread approaeh .. rila. 

But Bee the stain ofwar! the IOldier'a shame! 
And vile dishonour of the Latian name! 
The faithlell garrison batraf tile tOWll, 
And captive drag their valiant leader down. 
The nobl" RODllDo fearleBB, though iu bancls, 
Before h~ haapty fellow-4ubject atantb, 
With looks erect, and with a daring brow, 
Death he proyoba, and courts the fatal blo .. : 
But C-r'. lilts hia inmoat thougbts drlCry, 
IIis fear 01 pardon, and dftire to die. 
IC Prom me thy forfeit life" (be aaid) "receive. 
And, though repining, by my bounty live; 
That all, by thy uample taught, may know, 
How Caar'l mercy treats a VRnquish'd foel 
Still arm .. aiOlt me, keep thy hatred still, 
And if thou conq1lllr'at, use thy CODqueat. kill. 
Returns of love, or favour, leek: I none; 
Nor lIive thy life to barpin for my own." 
So laying, OD the instant he commands 
To loose the «aUiDg t'etterI from biB banda. 
Oh.fortune! better were it, he bail dy'd, 
And .,.r'd the Roman shame, and Cear'a pride" 
What greater grief can on a Roman aeize, 
Than to be fore'd to Ii". on terlDl like these I 
To be forgiven, 6ghtlll3 for tbe la .... , 
.And DIId • pauIon in hit COIUIvf'l cauae! 



aowE'S TRANSLAtIoN 
8truggliag 'With nge, 1IIIdauuted be n!pI'eIt 
Tbe nellia, pulion, ia his labouriag lmut; 
Thul murmurin, to himaelf: II Wilt thou to JWme, 
Bale as thoIl art, aad seek thy laIy home l 
To war, to baUle, to deltructioa Iy, 
And haste," it becomes thee ".-11, to die) 
Proyoke -tbe wont eft'ects of deadly Itrife, 
And rid thee of this c-r's gift, this liCe." 

Meanwhile, unkncnriag of the captiy'd f!hief, 
Pompey prep_rei to march to his relier. 
He means the acatt.erialr fol'C.'ell to uuit.e, 
And with increMe at streugtb ezpect tbe light. 
Reiolviap: with the fdikJ'll'in, SUd to move, 
Pinst be det'ree8 the soldier'1 heart to proye: 
Then into worda like tbese, rater''', he broke, 
The silent )egiolllllilteniug while he lpoke: 

.. Ye brave avengeD or your country's WI'Oa,. 
You who to Rome and liberty beJonk; 
Whose breuts our fathen virtue truly 1VIII1II8. 
Whoae hands the senate'l IIICI'8d order arm.; 
With cheerfUl ardour meet the coming 8ght, 
"'ad pray the gods to lmile npoa the right. 
Behold themoumful view Hesperia yielcls. 
Her lIIiming villages and WI.ted ftcld.! 
See where the Oluls a dnnuHbl dela~ 8ow. 
Alld IJCOI'II tlill boundaries of Alpine snow. 
AI ready Clllsar'1 lword il stain'cl ia blood. 
lie that, ye godl, to UI an omen good; 
Tha& glory still be hi. peculiar care. 
Lot bim lIqin, while we lustain the _I'. 
Yet call it not a war tu wbich we go; 
We seek a malefactor, not a foe; 
Rome .. awful injur'd anajest" demand. 
Tbe punishment at traitun at our ha •• 
If this be wnr, thu war wal wag'd at 014 
By cunt CethegUi. Catiline the bold. 
By erery viUain's hand who dum COIIIpire 
In murder, robbery, or midnight fire. , 
Ob wretched I'Ilge! thee, ea.r, fate deaign'd 
To rank amonpt the patrons of mankind; 
With brave Camillul to enrol thy fame, 
.Itdld mix thee with the pat Metelli's name: 
While to the Ciana'& tby fillftl! lOul inclha8'll. 
And with the Ihugbter.lovia, Mariijoina. 
Biaee then thy l"I'imel, like thein, for jastifto call. 
Beneath our ae's ft~nee shalt tboa. tall: 
Tbee rebel Carbo's aenteQ&:e; tIJep. the &ate 
Of Lepidus and bold SertoriUl _it. 
:believe me yet (if yet I am believ·d). 
My beart il at the task unpJeuin, grie+'d: 
J mourn to think that Pc.mpey'. llaad WIIa clutle, 
His Inlia', hostile father to oppotie, 
And mark tlJee down amon~ the Roman foes. 
Oh tbat, rctllm'd in Bafety from tbe east, 
Thill province victor C .... u. IIIId poaest; 
New honoon to bis name tboII mhrbt's' aflbrd, 
.And die like Sperracua ilensth biuwonl: 
Like bim bave flall'n a victim to the ....... 
The lame th' avenser. aad the _ the eall~. 
]lut aillCe the guda do otbIInriee decree. 
And give thee, u mylatelt palm. to lBeJ 
,Again my veiDl confeu the IerYent .iuice. 
Nor hu my haad forsot the jawliu'a _. 
AIld thou shalt ~am, that tbdM! who bumbly bent 
To peace aad JUI' autbority to bo_. 
CaD. wben their tlountry's RUe dealaJM1a their 

t'are. 
lIesume their ardour. and retum to war. 
But II·t bim tbinll: my fltrmer vitlO'lr tied; 
J)istru»t IlVt, fIN, your ••• eral', blMlry hMd J 

The a.rbofoage and loDg-dediDiujyeui, 
Whicb I JOIII' 1eIder. bit whole army wean: 
Age litill is ftt to COUIIIBI. or commaad, 
BQ.t falten in an UDperimlliDg hand. 
Wbat.e'er II1Iperior power a people tree 
Could to their feIIow~tiaenI deeree, 
AlllawfW liories have my fortUnes tDown. 
Aad teacb'a all heights of greatuelllliiat a cro'nJ 
Whn to be more. tha. Pompey w ... deaireI, 
To kiDf\y rule. and tyraany aspires. 
Amidat my nnb, a Yell8l'&hle band. 
The conacript .tben and the CORlala stand. 
And sball tbe senate and the vanquilb'clstltl 
Upoa victoriOUl Caar'l triumpb ~? 
rurbid it, ~a; in honour of mankind ! 
FortUDe ia not 10 IhuDeIeBI. DOl' 110 bliad. 
Wbat !'ame aclliet'd. wbat unexampled pnile, 
To these bip bopd the clarid« herO raI'Ie? 
Is it bis ap.or"ar, for tropbies calli 
Hil two wbole yean spent on the Jebel aaula t 
Is it the hostile Rhine foraodk witb haste l 
II it the shoaly channel which he put, 
That ocean huge he talks ofl Does be bout 
Hil tli/tht on Britain's new-discover'd coaU 
Perhaps abandon'd Rome new pride lapplies, 
He ... iews the naked town witbjoyfnl eyes. 
While from his rap all anned people tliel. 
But know, vain lDanl DO ,1Ioman tled from thee; 
Tbe11eft their walls, " is tnIe; but ·t ..... to full" 

ine, • 
MI!', wbo ere twice the MOOD her orb reuew'd. 
The pirates formidable fteet IUbdu'cl: 
Soon .. the _ my shining ensi~s bore, 
Vanquilh'd they tled, and IIIRlIbt the safet. .... 
Humbly content tbeir forfeit lives to Baft> 
Alld take the narrow lot myhonlIty ,lIVe. 
By mc the mighty Mithridatef chaa'd 
Through all the windin,. of hi. Po1ltaf paII'd. 
He who the fate of Rome delaY'd 80 long. 
Wbile in IlllJlBllIe UDcertain empire hanp'; 
He wlio to Sylla~. fortnne 100m'll to yield. 
To my prevallilll arms I'l'sign'd the field: 
Drj,''n out at leIigth. mel pftllll'cl wilere'er be IW, 
He IIOUlbt a sra .... to hide bil ftDquilh'd b_ 
O'er the wide world my variou. trophies riM, 
8foneath the VIIat extent of dlata.tlldes; 
Me the cold Bear, thlt nortbenl eli ..... tmow, 
And Phalis' waten throagli'my ~ Sow; 
My deecla iil BgyfIt and Syene live. 
Where higb meridiaa IUDIIlO shadow ,ift. 
H"JIerian Wetia lBy commaada obeys. 
Wbo rOIls remote to seek the wcatem --. 
By me tile eaptive Arabi! hands we", bound, 
And Colchlans lor their r .... isb'd Ieece renowo'4 
O'er Asia wide my COIlfJaerinr -'Ina spread. 
Armeala me. and lofty Ta'dlVcIread; 
To me IIIbmitrCillcia" wartite powerI, 
And pt-' lopMne fti .. her ..... thy towen: 
The Jew I tud'dl who with n!lIpm bow [knO'l 
To _ .. ytteriood DUDe. whiC!h DOne beside tbfI 
Js there ~ land. to lum np an at Iut; rput 
Through which my IliI'lDll with conqueat have lie 
'tbe wortd. by me, tbe worIcI is 0_" 
And C_r ftndi DO enemy but R.ome." 

He said: the crowd in dnll -.-ion banlf, 
Nor with applaud. acclamation I'Dll,; 
No cheerful ardoUr _ .... the lifted baDd. 
Nor milital'J crif!ll the ftgbt demaad •. 
The chief pel'Ct'i .... d the I01dien' 8re to fd, 
And Call'. &me roremaai .. to Jicwai!J 
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&:s .ps. wIthitra". "'tli timely care, 
Jor InuIIlome's fates to IIIt"h UDc:ertain war. 
.... -Ilea, willi fUry .tunp: aud jealoul rage, 
r ... lIipty bait. for 80vereignly engage ; 
Till' n ..... ilb'd far to blmishDient removes, 
r .IoatIJ IeItII and uDfrequentr.d groye.; 
TlKft,lIr a wllilt", with collSC.'ious Ihame be burna, 
.bd tria 01\ nery tree hi. angry horn.: 
B. wI'ft bit former yigour atand. confeIt:, 
!ad ~ lIIUICIes abake bis ample breast, 
lr,tlllIeUer chan~ he _k~ the flgbt again, 
.... drileI bi. ri"al beilowing o'er tbe plain i 
TlR _oolroll'd the IUbject herd be leads, 
.bI rtips die m .. ter of the fruitful m..adl. 
f""lul th .. to Clrsar, Pompey yields 
n.fIlr dclllliaioa of Hesperill'. fkoIds: 
kill tlmlllcll Apulia march biB Gying powen, 
j:lIf lid tbe lafety of BruncJullium', tuwerL 
'I\a cit)' • Dict:ran JH'OpJe hold, 
Hilt pIK'd by tall Athenian barb or old; 
"DOII .itb Wae omeoa rrom the Cretan lbote, 
TllIir able Ril. yietorioul Tlleseus ·bont, 
Hat Italy. narroW' IeDgth extends. 
bI i •• _ty slip projected enda. 
A.e11 mole around the wavea she "iodl, 
bI Iller fulds tIw Adriatic bindL 
):.1 ytl tile beudiolJ Iborea eould form a bay, 
IW lit • barrier iIIe tbe winds delay, 
Mil bftU. tile leU tea::pestuOUl io their way •. 
.. __ vi lOCka are plac'd by Nat1Ue'1 ..... 
I, PI" _lIII tile hospitable atrand I 
To ... tile Itona. repulae tile ruslUug tide, 
All aMI tbe aueboriog bark seeurely ride. 
Enr- Sa.. wide tile liquid maia d ..... Ia, .. 
.bl., ... to YUious porta biB watery .. ay.; 
Ilrtw tbe pilot from Corcyra ltaad. 
Or ' ... 1Dyrian EpidamDUB' ItraucL 
iiMr ...... III tbe Adriatic roars, . 
4" tauderiar IIiIIowa Yell: the double .borea; '-1liiie clOlldl al'Ouod the weltin Ipreaci, 
All _ills Itorma iDvulYe Ceraunia'B head; 
Y,. wIIite witb froth Calabriao SuoD lie .. 
~tlletealpelt.beaten 1'_1 flit' .. 
~""pey, on Hesperia'. utmost couto 
~) 1IrWe,'dIl.,... all bPbind was lost; 
i _ ~ Jbt.ria could he force bia way; 
-",1IIerposi1lJ Alps bis pa_ge atay. 
~It~ I_sst the pledges CIt hia be,l, 

'--_eldest-boru; and thua he IBid: 
.~ thee, my _! to eYer)" distant laDei, 

till .. tile __ rouse at my commalKl : 
bat ...... Eaphwatn IIows, or wllere the Nile 
~'CI ..... y wayea impl'01'l'. the fatteoiug soil; 

·<ft'rrdi .... ·d by victory and fame, . ty fIIIIer'l __ baYe bllrne tbe Ruml!oD Da~e. 
tile Cilieiu quit the .bore 8.j1:ain, =' otMQ tile awelliolr canftlll on the main: 
...., with my Tip;nnea come, 

1011 boAd Pb._ lend bis aid to Rome, 
T ~ ... Armenia aprNd the loud alarm. 
bl iIIIlliuold Ripbt"lla mountain. arm. 
~ - ~ &e,thia'. waaderillJ tribes esplore, 
' .. hUe ... MlIIOti.' icy lbore; ::e .-r.JaMed wain. slow juameya tatE', 
I ,.... WitII troaniap: wheell tile froz,'n lake. s!..r ~ IItoa1d my words delay thy bate l 
~ IIJ .... _nd tbl'OulJb all the _to 
~ Ibe ftaqoilh'd world to .bare my fate, 

let ., triqapba OD • ., ........ wait. 
""II. 

But you wbo.e names tlie Roman annsll bear, 
You wbD distin!tllish the reyolving year i 
Ve con.uls! to Rpirus strait repair, 
With the flr»t northern winds that ~iDtt the air; 
From tho nee the powers or Greece uoitt'd raiae, 
While yet the wintery yt"&r tbe war del.r .... 

So spoke the chief; hi' biddiog all obey; 
Their .bip~ fors.ke the port without delay • 
AIld speed tht'ir paslDge u'er tM. yieldiog way, 

But C_r, never p.tient long- in peace, 
Nor trustln~ in hi. furtune's pn'8ent face; 
CIOkly punu ... hi. flyill..tt son behind. 
While y~t his fate continut!d to be kind. 
Such to\\'nl, snch forll"C!Slle'. luch hostile AIree, 
Swept in the torreot of one rapid ('ourae i 
Such traiDs oflonK IIICI'eao attending still, 
And Rome ber.<elf abandon'd to his will; 
Rome, tbe! contending parties' noblest prizt"o 
To every w:,h but CIeM .. ·S mig-ht mftlce. 
But lie with empire fir'd and vast dMil"Pl, 
To all, and nothing I .... tbau all, aspires; 
He reckons not the palt. while au!(bt remain'll 
Great \0 be donll, or mip:bty to be gaio'd. 
Thougft Ualy obey hil Wide comnlaad. 
Though Pumpt"y linger on the farthest strand, 
He Iriev~1 tu think they tread one com~ 

.land; 
His h .. art di..:lainl to brook a rival POftr. 
E'en on tbe ulmoat m"l'I\in of tile .... ore ; 
Nor would he leavt". or earth, or ocean free; 
The foe ht' d,iYe. from landI, hI! ban from lei. 
With molel the opening fluod be would relltrlia, 
W .. ulrf block the port, and inten!ept the maiDS 
'But deep devouring !leal hil toil d~.ride, 
The plunlring quarries li"k beneath the tide, 
And )'ieldin~ sandi the rocky fragmt"Dta hide. 
TbuI, if huge Oallrus headlong .hould be th1'Owu, 
In fatboml" .. Avernus' deep to drOWllJ 
Or if from fair Sicilia" distant strand, 
ErylE Ui'rooterl by 80me giant haad, 
If. ponderoul with his rock-, the mountain nat, 
.tmids! tile wide .£sean pbould be cast; 
The rollilllt _Yell o'er either rna .. would 8ow. 
And each be loll! witbill "'e dt'p'hl below. 
Wb'"IJ 00 firm ba~is for hi. wort he foulld. 
But ItiU it fail'd In O('UQ', faithlesl trrfJund, 
Huge trees and bark. ill ma~ly cbaina he bound. 
For planb and beams he raYage. the wood, 
And tbP toulJh boom extendl lIeroIa the fluod. 
SUch wa& the road by baughty XerlEel made, 
When o'er tbe Helkspont hi, bridp:e he laid. 
Vlliat wa~ the t .. k, Bod darinK the d,.ilJl!. 
F.urupe aDd Asia'. distant Bhores to juiD, 
Aad mate the world'. dividj!:1 part. combine. 
Proudly be! pasa'd the 800d tumultuous o'er, 
Pearles. of wayea that beat, and wind. that lOaI'l 

Then Ip'read hi. la: IB,. and bid tbe! land nbey. 
And 'hrough mid AthOl liod his fleet a way • 
Like bim bold C~.r yok'd tho! Iwellinp: tide, 
I.i;;e him tf<e bDi,teroua elements defy'd; 
Thil ftoatinl( bank the totraiteniulI; P.IItrance baun4 
And rising turrets trembled on the mound. 
But a.."iool C&1"t'8 rev,)\ve io Pompey'. breaat, 
The new IlIrrDundinp: shorell hi. thnulJhts molea!; 
Sect-et he meditates the means, to free 
And .prr:ad the war wioo.ranginlto'er the ... 
OFt driviulr on the ",uk with wdl-fllI'd aailB. 
Tile cordage stretching with the frelhenio~ 811-. 
Sbipe with a thonderili( Ihock the mole divide, 
And. t.JarousIt. UIe watery bl"lllCb 1eCIIIei., pick. 

D 
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Buge .. ginet of\ .". oIpt their vengeance pour, 
And dreadful .boot. from far a Aery .hower; 
ThrouSh the black ,bade the darting Same de-

INIIdI, 
And kindling o'er tbe woodeD wall extends. 
At lenlth arri.'d with the .... ol.ing night, 
The choBen bour appointed for biiSipt; 
He bid. hi. Mend. pre.llIlt the _ens roar, 
And still the deafeninr clamours on the abore; 
No trumpets may the watch by boun renew, 
Nor soundiD! .ignals call aboard the crew. 
The belvenly Maid her caune bid allllOlt run, 
And Libra waited on the rising Sun; 
Wben bulh'd in silenC8 deep they leave the land: 
No loud-mouth'd voicel call with hOUle collUDalld, 
To bea'fe the Iooky ancbon fJ'!lDl the aand. 
Lowly the careful muter'1 ordel'll put, 
To bl'llCe the yarda, and rear the lofty mat; 
Silent they Ipread the sail., anel, cablet haul, 
Nor to their mates for aid tumultuous can. 
The chief himself to Portuue breath'd a prayer, 
At lenath to take bim to ber kinder care; 
That awiNy he migbt pus the liquid deep, 
And lose the laod wbich .be forbad to keep. 
lIardIy the booa hi. ninard tate a1low'd, 
VDwillill8iy the murmuring 18&1 were plord; 
Tlte foa.my Curro ... roer'd beDellth his prow, 
.And lOunding to the abore a.Jana'd the foe. 
Straipt tbrough the to_ their swift punuit they 

Iped, . 
( .... wide ber.ptel the taitblea city spread) 
Alonr the wioding port they took their way, 
Bat pieY'd to find the fleet had gain'd the sea. 
C- with rage the l-mng sailI delCJ'iea, 
Aud thinks the coaqueat mean, though Pompey 
A umnr ".. the horned mule diviclel, [flies. 
NamIW a. that where EuripIR' .trong tides 
Beat on EuiJo!tuJ Chalci.' rocky ,ides: 
Here two tallwpa become the victor's prey: 
JIIIt in the strait they stuck; the foes belay; nae crooked grappliq'w llteely hold they cast, 
Then drag thfta to the boatiIe Phore with haIte. 
B_ ejvUllaQlhter drat the _ profauea, 
ADeI pmple Nerelll bllllh'd ia guilty staiD" 
The Rst pDI'IQII their caune befbre the wiad, 
TheM of the rear-mOit only left bebind. 
80 whea tbe'pesa-n Argo bore 
The Greei&D heroes to the Colchian ahore; 
Earth her Cyaneaa illaDd. Soating sent, 
The bold ad'feDtnren' pl8ll8p to prevent; 
But the- fam'd bade a fragment only 10It, 
Wbile .wiNyo'er the dangwoul gulf she erost: 
'Jbundering the IIlOUntailll met, and ,book the 

mai., . 
But move DO more, ,inC8 that attempt .... vain. 
N_ throagla Il~bt.. IIIade the early dawning 

brob, 
And chall8ing akia the coming Sun betpoke; 
A, yet tile Morn wu clreAt 10 dUlky white, 
Nor purpled o'er the east with ruddy ligbt; 
At length the Pleiades' fading beams I've way, 
And dull BoOtes languish'd into day; 
Each lal"l!t!r star withdrew hi. fainting head, 
Aqd Lucifer (rom stro~r Phcebua Sed; 
When Pompey, (roID Hesperia's hOitile abore 
Esca"i .. m the a.ure oftinp: bore. 
0' hero, happy once, once styl'd the jn'eat I 
WJIat tul'lll prevail in thy uncertain flIte ! 

. How art thon cbaog'd sinee lovereign of the maiD, 
TIl, .v. conr'd 0'. the liquid plaia! 

Wben the fierce pirates led before thy.pIOW. 
Wherever wavel could waft, or winds couJd blo,,·! 
But Fortuae is grown weary oftbee DOW. 
Witb thee, thy 1001, aod tender wife, prepare 
The ton. of war and banisbment. to bear; 
And holy bouahoId.:goda thy IIOITOWS lbare. 
And yet a mighty Rile shalt thou go, 
While nations folloW to partake thy woe. 
Par lies the land in which tbou art decreed. 
Uqjustly, by a villain's hand to bleed. 
Nor think the god. a death 18 distant doom. 
To rob thy ashes of au urn iD Rome; 
But Fortune tavourably remov'd the crime. 
And forc'd the guilt 00 Egypt's cuned clime; 
The pitying powen to Italy were good, 
And lIv'd her from. the StaiD of Pompey'. blood. 

BOOK 111. 
TIt. AIlGIIJIBI'n'. 

The third book begiOl witb the relation or PoIa
pey', dream iD bis voyqe from Italy. c-ar •. 
who bad driven him from tbence, aft.er seadi~ 
C)ario to provide corn in Sicily, return. to 
R0DJ8: there, disdaining the linllie oppoaitioD 
of L MetelllIII, then tribUQe of the people. he 
breaks open the temple or Saturn, and seizes 
on the public treasure. Then follow. aD ac
count of the seYerai diflerent natiODl that took 
part .,jth Pompef. From Rome Cesar paaaea 
iato Gaol, where the M .. lilians, who were 
inclinable to Pompey, send an embusy to pr0.
pose a neutrality; this c-r refuaes, aDd be
sieges the town. But meetiDg witb DlOre diffi
culties than be expected, he leavea C. Trebo
Di", hi.lieutenlnt beNre Ma.ilia, and ID&l'Cba 
himself illto Spain, appointing at the same 
time D. Brutul, admiral of a navy which he 
had built and fitted out with gr.t expeditioo. 
ThII M ... Uian. likeWise _4 out their 8eet. 
but are ellgapd and beaten at lealfy Brv.tua. 

TaROt/GR the mid ocean DOW tbe aavy sails. 
Their yielding canv .. s .tretch'd by southern gales. 
Each to the Vlb"t l\Jnian turns his eye, 
Where &ell and skies tbl! prospect "'ide supply: 
But Pompey blckward e\'er bent his look. 
Nor to tbe last hi, netive coast forsook. 
Hi. _tery eyes the lessening objects mOQrn. 
..tnd palting shore. that never sball retumi 
Still tbe lov'd land attentive they pursue, 
TiD the tall hills are veiJ'd in cloudy blue, 
Till all is lost in air, and vanish'" from bis view. 
At length tbe wcary chieftain ·5\InJt to rest, 
And c~hlg s1nmben IOOth'd bia anxious breast. 
When, 10, in that short moment of repOle.. • 
Hia Julia's sbade a dreadful .ision rose; 
Tbrough gaping earth her ghastly bead ahe l'e'ar"d 
And by the light of Ihid flames appear'd. ' 
.. Thy impious arma," Ihe cty'd, .. my peace in rest 
And drive me from the mansions or tbe blelit : I 

No more Elysium's happy fields t know, 
Drall.ll'd to the guilty Stygian shad~ below: 
I IBW the Cury', horrid haods prepare 
New rage, new flames to kindle up thy war. 
The lire no longer trullts bis siagle boat, 
"Bot navie. on thejoyle611 river Suat. 
Capacious Hell complains (or _nt of rOOIla • 
And seeks ncw pl"ul:I {or multitudc.-a to come,. 
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Her ............... fatal sister pIieI, 
'Be ...... -.:eIy to tM tuIt..tlce. (bead I 
w .... lila. WWIt _i.... wba& I_rell c:rown'd thy 
:!(.- lila. ........... tIIy fortaue with thy bed. 
Ja .. iD ...... thy ncOIIIl choice ... m.Ie, 
T3 ........ dIaIa, lib Crauus, art bet1'8y'd. 
DIaIII is ilia dow. eo.-!ia'. love aftOrcls, 
lam_a waitl lipan her potent lordl: 
WlIiJe Jft 1117 ..... "ow'd, she took my pIM!e. .w _ • hariot to tby Iooae embrace. 
B.t let her partaer of \by .. rf8nI go, 
Ut _ by Iaad aacl _ thy laboan kIIO'tr; 
Ia ail dIy bnItea IIeepe I will lie _r, 
Ja aI dIy ......... Julia _Uap,.,.r. 
T_ ...... &ad 110 _t for delight, 
n. .., ...... all be C--.. miDe the nigllt. 
S~ 1be ..... -.-, When Ioag obli9ioBs roll, 
s.u IIht tIIee oat, my buband, from my I11III. 
ne...- beueaUI my eoastancy IIPPI'Ofto 
obi bid _ tbIIow wb_'er YOll ru_ 
__ tile joiDiDIr battla will I .and, 
.hi still nmiDd thee of thy pliPted baud. 
JIer QiU, tIIcIIe aned tiea DO more remain ; 
'T1R ~ f1II war cJi"ideI the knot In Yain, 
n.t 9eIT war .... 1 _ke thee mine apin." 

'rile ........ spoke. and, gliding from the pIaoe. 
n.we.I ... utouish'd Iold'. embnce. 
lit ~ ~ IOIb tbrewarn bim of hi, fate, 
A8I! f.-iet with clatruction tbreateniDl wait, 
Ttla _ naoI .... hi. eoastant bosom warms, 
jaI _ fII nin II'IIIIbft on to arm.. [criM; 
--..- _ ~ tenoa"' of the ni«bt?" he 
• ...,. ... dine "ilioDs Yain before 0111' 'Yea? 
I)~ --.. a,.ahy .-Is to "'11, . 
. W __ is lad with oar npiring breath; 
flr. if u. ... _ fature Iif. IbaRkno"" 
TJ .......... illllDOl1al sball'she go: 
,.,.... -': tile daubtftJl queitiOll clean. 
bat • .-lIe ltill •• worthy of our rean." 

50w IaeaoIIIoas to the west the Ban Willi Bed, 
hi ...,iII _ obseeI'd his "-y-bead, 
... _ tile 1111008, while, ~ing yet, she 
(): .... r- her faller on declines: ~ shines, 

~~~ J!"==u~";::~a::: }:~ 
T .. __ lUri !be eDDY .... Itrib tbe u.st, 
nr .. ., dIeir aimbIe oars, and land .... rd baste. 

T .... wIHIe tbeJ ted, ... I_In! by dt'(reeI 
;.rUYJ ~ to bid.e beaatb the sps; 
C_, tIIIIIII. left the ....... oftbe field, 
1t6 er- ........... the fbe'l4IICape beheld: 
Y t:l1cfte iDlpau...-~ be 1COI'ftIl, 
............ Peal.pey'a lilJbt, his saftlty IllDUrns. 
.. , ......... _ 1ID'II'OItIIy 01 hi, care, r. die blow _idea tIM Iin,erins .... r. 
), ..... Ilia ..... 1eD1f .... ablbition 11-. 
~ ;",s • ..pt, t.bouP IbrtuDe 1111 bestowI. 
~ ., ..... ~ from a1'lJll and ftIIPIInce -. 
bI ... awIriIe --'" the arts of peace; 
tll!£il to )IIIIdIue popaIar at»Pl-, 
,.. II" 1be lID, nlpr to bis caase. 
... brw .. ___ praetice 01 the great, 
T .. cUe no eoart tbIf yulpr bid them eat • 
.... pia'. with waut, all reYereace they with
r_ -.ry ..nitudes obey.o Jaw: draw; 
T~_ dIenIaft fiIetians ..... e their paJtiea pod. 
• ·t \Iay .... ty ..... pcIIIfW with food. 
T .. _ 01 the maay to prwYeDt. 
'--....... Bieily .1UIt. 

Of old the Iwelling _ .. impetllOUl tide 
Tore tbe fair illand from Hesperia" lid.: 
Still foamy .. ", tbe jealous wa .. maiutain, 
For fear the neigbbouring lands sbould join apiDo 
Sardinia too, _wn'd for yellow Ileld., 
With Sicily ber boauteou. tribute yielda; 
No landa a Iflebe of rleber tillage bout, 
Nor WIIft. Il101'8 plenty to the Roman COIIt: 
Not Libya 1II0re abounds in wealthy graiD, 
NOr with a fuller harvest spreads the plain; 
Tbougll nortbml winds their cloudy trelllllntl 
To temperweU the soil and sultry air. [bear, 
And fattening raiDS i.c",.aM! the prGIperous year. 

Thil doDe, to Rome his way the leader took: 
Hil train tbe rougher shows of war fonook; 
No force, no fears their handa unarmed bear, 
Bat looks of peace aud gentleoesl they Wt!a1'. 
Oh! bad be DOW bis country's triend return'd, 
Had DOne bllt barbarona foes bis conquest mourn'd •. 
Wbat _ming crowds bad issued at tbe pte. 
On the glad triumph .. leDgtheniag train to wait 1 
How mh.rbt his wars in Yariou. glories sbine, 
Tbe ecesn vanquish'd, and in bonds the Rhine' 
Huw 'II'OIIld his lofty chariot roll along, . 
Throvrb loud applalllel oftbejoyflll tbrong! 
How mi~ht be 9iew from high hi' captive thran., 
The beauteous BritoD8, and the noble Gauls i 
But, ob I wbat fatal honours bas he won! 
How is'bill fame by 9ictory lIDClone! 
No cheerfal citizens tbe "ietor meet, 
But bUlb'd with awful dread his passage greet. 
He too the horrours 01 tru. crowd approv'd, 
JoY'd in their hrs. and 'lrish'd not to be Iov'cL 

Now steepy Anxur pIIlIt, and tbe moist ",ay • 
Which o'er the faithless Pontinc marsbes lan 
Thl'Oug'h Scytbian Dian .. ArieiuiaD grove, 
CteSllr approacb'd tbe fane of Alban Jove. 
Thither with yearly ritel the cODsuis come, 
And thence the cbiefsu"ey'd bis native Rome: 
Wopdcring awbile be view'd her from afar, 
Lon!, from bis eyes withheld by distaDt war. 
cc Pled they from tbce, tbon ICDt of gOOs I" bo' 
.. Ere yet tbe fortune oftbe fight was try'd? [cry'li 
If thou art left, what prize can F.artb aftbrd, 
Wortb the contention of the ws~our's nord l 
Well for thy larety now tbe gods provide. 
Sioce Parthian inroad. spare tby naked side. 
Since yet no 9cythians and Panuonians join, 
N.r warlike Daci with tbe Getes combine; 
No foreign armies are against tbee led, 
While tbou art curet with such a coward bead. 
A aeatler fate the heavenly powers beatow, 
A civil .... r, aad Caar for thy fiIe." . 

He said; and strait the frigbted city sought: 
The city with confosiou wild was freugbt, 
And labouring Ibook with every dreadful tbougbt. 
They think be comes to raVB~; sack. and burn; 
Religion, gods. "aud tPlllples to o'erturn. , 
Tbeir Fears suggest bim willing to pursue 
Wbateftr ills lUlbotmded power can do. 
Their hearts by one low passion only m09!!, 
Nor dare ahow hate, nor can dissemble love. 
The lurking fBthen, a disbea.rten'd band • 
Drawn ftoom tbeir houses fbrth, by proad commallli, 
In Palatiue Apollo's temple meet, 
ADd sadly view the 0001111'1 empty seat ; 
No rods. no chairs curule. adorn the place • 
Nor purple magistrates th' assembly gra~ 
C_r ilall thin~ ill himaelf alone. 
Tbe li\eat court \t bat a looker-un; 

• 
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With humble votes obedient tbey agree, 
To what their mighty subject shall decree: 
\Vhethllr as king, or god, he will be featel, 
If royal thrones, or altars, shall be rear'd. 
Ready for deatb, or banisbment, they stand, 
ADd wait their doom from bis. dispoainS band: 
But be, by seeret shame's reproacbes llaid, 
Bluab'd to command, what Rome would have 
Yet liberty, tbus sligbted and betray'd, [obey>d. 
Oue last effort witb indignation lBIde; 
One man she chose to try th' unequal fight, 
And prove the power of justice agaiust migbt. 
While with rude uproar armed hauds esllaY 
To make old Satllm's treasuring fane their prey i 
The bold Metellus, carel ... of bis fate, 
Rush'd through, and stood to guard the boly gate. 
So daring is the IOrdid luve of gold! 
So felU'Ie8s death and dangers can bebold! 
Withollt a blow defenceless rell the lawI; 
While wealth, tbe buest, most ingloriOUl calise, 
Against oppressing tynmuy makes bead, 
Finds bands to light, aad eloquence to plead. 
The buRling tribune, struggling in the crowd, 
Thus warns the victor of the wrong a1ond: 

.. Tbrough me, tbOll robber! foree thy borrid 
way, 

My sacred blood lhalllt.ain thy impious prer. 
]lut there are gods, to urge thy guilty (ate; 
Sure vengeance on thy sacrilege sballwllit. 
Remember, by the tribllnes' curse pllrlqed, 
CralSlll, too late, the violation rued. [please, 
PierCe then my breast, nor sball tbe crime,dil· 
ThiB crowd i. us'd. to spectacles like these. 
In a "forsaken city are we left, 
or v1rtue, with her noblest IOns bueft. 
Why sect'.t thO!! oura? Is there not foreign SOld? 
Towns to be sac!t'd, and people to be sold? 
With those reward the mQian soldier'S toil; 
Nor pay bim with thy ruin'd COllDtry's spoil. 
Hast thOIl not war? Let war thy wanta provide,." 

He lpoke: the victor, bigb iu wrath, reply',l: 
ce Sooth not thy lOul witb bopel of death 10 vain, 
No blood of thine my conqu'ring sword ahaIlltain. 
Thy titles and tby popular command, 
Can never make thee worthy C_r's hand. 
Art thou thy COllDtry'S IOlc ddender! thou! 
Can liberty and Romll be fall'n 10 low! 
Nor time, nor chance breed such confusions yet, 
Nor are the mean 80 raia'd, nor Slink the great; 
But laws theml£.h·ea would rather choose to be 
Suppress'cl by Caar, than preserv'd by thee," 

He said: the otubborn tribune kept bi, place, 
Wbile an,er redden'cl on the warrior's face; 
Hls.wrathful band deac('nding grasp'd his blade. 
And half forgot the peaceflll part be play'd. 
When Cotta, to prevent tbe kindling lire, 
Thus sooth'd the msh M eleIlIl! to retire : 

.. Where kings prevail, allli~rty ia lost, 
And none jmt be who reigns can freedom boast; 
Some &hud01' of the bliss thou shalt retain, 
ChOOliuC to do "'hat sovereign powers ordain: 
Vanquieb'd and long aCj:ustom'd to submit, 
Witb patience ullilemeatb our loads we sit; 
O¥r chains alone our slavi&h fcars exCUBe, 
While we bE'ar ill, we know 1I0~ to refuse. 
Far hence ~he fatal trc.uures let him bear, 
The seeds of miscbief, and the cause Qf war, 
Free states might well a 1000Iike this deplore; 
In servitude none mill t~e public &to. e, [poor." 
ADCl 't is the curse of king. Cor subJectt. to ~" 

The tribune with unwilling at.epl withdreW", 
While impious banda the rude aasault reoew: 
The brazen gales with thundering atrokea .-OUDd, 
AQd the Tarpeian mountain rings aroaad.. 
At length the sacred ltore-bOllse, OpeD laid, 
The hoarded wealth of 8fII!I past diaplay'd; 
There might he aeen tbe sums proud Carthage 

leut, 
Her long impeDCling ruin to prevent. 
There beap'd tbe Maoedonian treasures abODe, 
What great Flaminins and iEmilins won 
From ~nquilb'd Philip, and his bapless son. 
There lay, what 8ying Pyrrhul lost, the gold 
Scorn'd by. the patriot's honesty of old: 
Whate'er ollr parsimoniolls aires could _~e. 
What tributary gifill rich Syria p,e; 
The hllDdred Cretan cities' ample spoil; 
What Cato gathel'd from the Cyprian isle.. 
Ricbes of captive kings by Pompey borae, 
III happier days hi' triwnph to adorn, 
From utmost Ilidia aDd the riaing morn; 
Wealth iulinite, in one rapacioUl day, 
Bee.-e the needy loldiers' lawle .. prey: 
And wretcbed Rome, by robbery laid low, 
Was poorer than the bankrupt CEar no ... 

Meanwbiletheworld, by Pompey'. fate alarm'tl. 
Nations onlaiu'd to share his fall hid arm'cL 
Greec;e first with troops the neigbbouriDS war 

lupply'd, 
And aent the youth or Phocis to hi. aide; 
From Cyrrba aad Amphisa'. towen they mov'd. 
ADd high PU'D88SWI by the Mille belov'd; 
CapbissuI' sacred. flood aasillanoe lend., 
And Diree'. spring his Theban leaden .ends. 
Alpblelll too all"ords hi. Pisa's aid: 
By Pisa's wall the stream i8 drst convey'd, 
Tben leeka through _ the lov'd Sicilian maid. 
From Mamaills Arcadian shepherd. ,wana, 
And warriors in flerculean Tnachyn arm; 
The Dryopel Chaonia's hill' forsook, 
And Sellm let\ Dodona'B silent oak. 
Tbough Atheua now had drain'd her Daval &tore. 
And the I'hCl!beaD ar-.l was poor, 
Tbree ship' of Salami. to Pompey came. 
To vindicate their isle's contested Dame. 
And jUltity the ancient Attic claim. 
Jove's Cretan people hastening to the _rIO 
The Gnoasian quiver and the &haft prepare; 
The bending bow they draw witb deadly art" 
Ami rival e'en the flying Parthian's dart. 
With .Uhamans who in the wooda delight., 
With Danian Oriconillnl unite; 
~ith tllese tb' Enchelire who the name partake. 
Sance Thel.n Cadmus first became a snake : 
The Colcbian. planted on IllyriaD shores, • 
Where rushing down Abtyrtos foamy roars; 
Witb those where Peneul runl, and hardy awain!! 
Whose ploughs divide Iolco.' fruitful plaia ... 
From thence, ere yet the seaman's art was tau-rht 
Rude Argo througb the deep a pIIssa,. BOught: 
Sbe first explor'd the distant foreign land, 
And mow'd her strangers to the woncieriDg atrand 
Then natiOD' nations knew, in I~agues werejoin"d 
ADClllDivenal commerce miz'd mankind. 
By bIT made bold, the daring race defy'd 
The winds tempe&tiJou8, and the sw~Uiug tide. 
Mucb &he enlarg'd destructionla ample power • 
And open'4 _y' to death unkDown befoIoe. • 
Then PholoC:s heights, tbat fabled Centaurs boa": 
.bd 1'bracian Hem.1UI tbelJ hi' warrion loat.. 
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'nea Stmncm ft. IOnook, w~ wintery flood 
C. ...... ill to .. rmn Nile his feather'd hrood; 
TIm buds &om. Coae aDd from Peace came. 
Wilen! ilia' ~ m. dividfd atream; 
FrlIa 1cWi. wheft cold CaICIII flo,... 
.bel wIIae AriD, thin. her lllUldy IWfiace IItro_; 
In.1'yt8ae. aad IIIId Cele_'s walli. [falll: 
WIIm! _ in atIw_ the nnquillh'd Manyaa 
SliD bi. ~ng proseay deplore 
Jfiwna's IDaeftd lift. and Phmbul' power; 
1Flui= d!map steep haDb hie torreat lwift he ...... 
ADd with 11 ___ wiDds amoag the mead .. 1''' L)'dia'i plains !lend forth ber wealtby IOnl, 
Pactoo.s tbrre. aDd golden Hermua runs: [YeY, 
rr·JIJI Earth'll dark womb bid tnluures they Con
Ac4 rid! in yellow .. ten rise to-day. 
Fr.-1Ii1llD too ilHlmeD'd ensign. moYe, 
A~a anIaiu'd their fOrmer fate to prove J 
T:,rir arms they raq'd on Pompey" bapleaa.lde, 
~.4' PJU5ht a chief to Darda" kings aUy'd: 
T ........ tales of Troy proud C_'. liDeap grace, 
lIORb creal ~ .. and the Julian race. 
~..., sjrians -u\ Oronm' banb foaake, 
JIll r.- Id .... plains their journey take; 
1_ ob,,~ to tbe driying wind, 
rob :!(I_' aud witb Gaza'. Corce isjoin'd. 
f .. 1IabIe Tyre DOW knit to 6rmer ground, 
If.th Sidaa for her purple sbells reno_'d, 
We ia the Cy-. tbeirglitteriur guide, 
Wid! wdJ.directed .. yies litem the tide. 
PlMniciana Ant, if ancient fame he true, 
The IMftd myatery or !etten knew ; . 
T~ ant, by -..d in nriou.lines design'd, 
lapn:st tIIa meaniug of the thinking mind; 
T:.e power '" wards by figures racle CODfty'd, 
AM .... aeience everla&ting made. 
T·eJ lI_phi .. ere the reedy leafwal known, 
F.anar'. lIer pnc:epta and her arts iu atoDe; 
W"1IiIr __ I. iu Yan- onIer plac'd, 
TW ....... hieroglypbic colnDlD gnc'd. 
~ left cbey tufty Tanrua'apreading grove, 
A..tT_. built by P_, born of Jove; 
no. ........ and Corycian towen they leave; 
W-__ ldering rocu diaclole a gapiug DaYe. 

r,.,. ..... Ciliciaua. pirata n_ no more, 
(",·furl ajUtOt.el' ail, and ply the oar; 
T .. fp'l port they ptller all around. 
ilIoe ..... ith .hauting marinen resound. 
hI' i. die east ...... pre.da tbe load alarm, 
'Ii"~ wonbippen ofdiatant Ganses ann; 
R c!It 10 tile bft:akin~ day bi. waten rnn, 
r"e.y .... m tla1 bravel the riling SUD. 
By t~ Itro-w load. and by the ocean bound, 
.. ,.. .. 1 AJnaader'll arms a limit found; 
, .... ;n his IInpea the youtb bad gra.p'd at an, 
~ ... .j ~. Qat tboalrht tonk in tbe nnquisb'd ball; 
i;c owu'd, .beII 6Jrc'd &om Gang; I to retreat, 
~: ....w lIDO miply, and the taak ton great. 
i .:a CIA the hanks of Indus nationlrowe, 
'Ii":Io<:'e.lI8pereei,,·d tbe mis'd HydupPlOow.: 
L. ...tan. YUt they _st the rapid Rood, 
.":un in tlleir babit, manaen, and their food. 
".tII ...-.- dyea their c1aoglins locb they Ntain, 
'Ii" ... ditlerins vm. their lowing robea constrain, 
AM 41" rim jaica Ii'am tbe luacioas mne. 
Oa u..; .. OWl! fiaDeral_ and lI.tb they emile, 
A .... liwiDIJ leap _itIat tile bnming pile; 
1I~ .......... ! tbat ean e'en tate comlllMlCt, 
.lal "1& _it 8pOII a mortal bnd; 

W,ho full of life fonake it u aleut, 
Take what tbey Iilte, and give tbe gods the rest. 
Descending then 8erce Cappadocian .wains, 
From rude Amanaa' mountains sought the plain .. 
AYmellianl from Nipbates' rolling stream, 
And from their lofty wood, CoastrilUlS came. 
Then wondering Arab. from the sultry line 
For eYer nortbward .. w the shade incline. 
Tben did tbe madnesa of tbe Roman rage 
Carmanian and OIOitrian cbien engage: 
Beneath far distant lOuthem bt'8vens tbey lie, 
Wbere half the setting Bear fo .... kea the sky, 
And swift oat slow BoOtes 1_ to fly. 
These fUries to the IUn-bum'd lEtbiop. aptead, 
A.nd reacb the great Euphrates' riling head. 
One spring the TIgris aud Huphratea know, 
And join'd awbile the Idndred riven Row; 
Scarce could we ju~ between tbe dwbtful claim, 
If Tigris, or Eupbrates, give tbe name: 
But 800U Buphrates' parting 11'8\'88 divide, 
Covering like fruitful Nile the C!ountry "Ide; 
While Tigris, sinking from the sight of day, 
Tbrough lubternnean channels cut. his way; 
Then fivm a second fountain .prlngs again, 
Shooulwiftly on, and rushing &eeb the main. 
The Partbian powen, to neitber cbief a friend, 
The doubtful illue in suspense attend; 
With neutral ease they view the strife from tlar, 
ADd only lend occasion to the "I'. 
Not 10 the Scytbian. wbere cold BactrOl Ion, 
Or where Hircania's wilder Corellt grows, 
Tbeir baneful ahafta they dip, and Itring their 

deadly bow .. 
Th' Hftliochi of Sparta's valiant breed, 
Skilful to press, and rein the &ery 1Iteed; 
Sarmatians with their fiercer Moacbi join'd, 
And Colchians ricb where Phui.' waten wind, 
Tp Pompey'. side theIr aid aS9I!IDbling bring, 
With Halys, f.tal to tbe Lydian king; 
With Tanaia, falling tTom Riphean 8no,... 
Who forms tbe world's di,ision as he goes: . 
Witb nobl"t namel his rising banu are cruwn'd, 
This Btall<i8 for Burope's, that Cor .Alia's bound ; 
While, u tbey wind, hil_Yea with full command, . 
Diminish, or enlarge th' adjacent laneL 
Tben arm'd the nations on Cimmerian lbore&, 
Where through tbe Bospborul MlIlOti, roan, 
And ber full late amidst the Eoxine poun.· 
This IItrait, like that of Rerculea, IUpplies 
The midlaud _. Dud bids tb' .Egean rise. 
Sithooianl 6erce, and Arimupiant bold, 
Wbo bind tbeir plaited hair in sbining gold. 
Tbe Gelon nimble, and Areian stroug, 
Marcb witb the hardy Masaaget.e along: 
The Maasagete, who at his salyage rea,t 
Feeds on' the generou8 steed which once be' pn!It. 

Not Cyrul ... h~n he spread bis eaatel'G reign, 
And bid witb multitndea the Lydian plain; 
Not haughty Xerxea, when, his power to bout, 
BY.tbafts be counted all bis mighty boat; 
Not he who drew the Grecian chie'" along, 
Bent to ruenge his injurd brother'. wrong; 
Or .with such naviea plough'd tbe foamy main, 
Or led 10 many kings, amongst their warlike train. 
Sure in one cause sucb numbers never yet, 
Variou. in countries, speech, and mannen, met; 
But Pottune ~ther'd o'er the lIPaciODs ball, [fall. 
TheIle spoils, tn grace ber once-Iov'd fiavourite'l 
Nor tben tbc Lybian Moor withbeld bis lIid. 
Wbere sacm Ammoa lifts biB 1tomec1 head: 
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All AErie, from tile _ten! _lUI'. bound, 
To eut.em Nile, the can .. of Pompey own'd. 
MllllkiDd assembled for Pharsalia'. day, 
To make lhe wod4 at once the victor's prey. 

Nowtrembling Rome fonook, wit/aawiftAllt ... 
C_r the cloOO1 Alpine hills bad )lilt. 
But while tile iaatiollll, witla subjection t ...... 
Yield to the tenolUl of biB migbty DUDe; 
With faith uncommon to the c~ng GreaU. 

""What duty bids, Mulili& bravely _Ira: 
ADd, true to oatbII, their liberly IIDd la ... 
To stronger fate prefer the julter cau ... 
Bat llnt to.move hia haugbty soul they by, 
Entrem. and penouion oft apply; 
Their brow. Millen .. •• peaceful braneb81 wear. 
And thus in potJeat W'mS they greet bis ear: 

" When foreign wars molest tbe koaan .tate, 
With ready &nDI our gkd MUBililllll wait, . 
"to sbare your d&nprs, aad partake your We. 
Thia our.unsbaken friendship voucb. weU, 
And your recording annal. beat can tell. 
E'en now we yield our still devoted bIIDdI. 
On forelp foes' to w~ your dread commands; 
Would you to worlds unknown your triumpbl 

spread? 
:Behold! .... follow wbereaoe'er you lead. 
:But if you rouse at discord.'8 baleful,caU, 
If~. fatally on Romans fall. 
All .... can offer is a pityHig tear, 

o And constant J'eiuge for the wretched hmI. 
.sacred to U8 you are: 00, mar DO stain 
Qf ~an blood our innocence profane l 
Should Heaven itaelfbe rent with civil rap, 
Should giants once more with the gods enpge; 
()ftlcious piety _uld hardly ure 
To proffer love lISIiatance in the war. 
Man UnOOlloem'd aad bumble abould remain, 
Nor Mek to know wbole a~ th~ conqust (lUn, 

. Jove's thunder will convince tbem of his reip. 
Nor can your borrid dilCOrda W8I1t our swordl, 
The wicked world its multitud. aft'ords. 
Too many nations at the call will come, 
And gladly join to urge the fate of Rome. 
C>b, bad the rest like us their aid deny'll, 
Yoursel'Vell .ut thea the pilty strife decide; 
~ who but 8b0W4 withhold hialift.cd hand, 
When for hi. foe he laW his father It&nd ~ 
:Brothers their rap bad mutually represt, 
Nor driven their javelins on a brother's breut. 
Your WfoI' had ended soon; had you not chose 
BancIB fo" the work, wbich NatI&N meant for 

foe.: . 
'Who, strange .... to your blood, in ~. delight, 
And rulh _rseIea to the cJVCI fight. 
:Briely. thelUlD ofall tbat we request 
I .. to receive thee ... our honour'd guest. 
J.et thole thy dreadful ensips Ibine afar, 
J.et Ca!sar _, but come withoat tbe _I'. 
J.et .. is Olle place from impious rage be free; 
That, iftbe aod' tbe peace of Rome decree, . 
If your relefJting ugers yield to treat, 
Pompey aDli thou, in 1Bf'ety, bere may meet. 
Then, wbeNfore dost thou quit tby purpol'd way l 
Wby. th"" lbel:ia·. nobler wars delayl ' 
Mean, IIDd of little cuuequance we are, 
A conquest mucb nnworthy of thy care. 
When Phocis' towel'll were laid in asbel low, 
Hitber_ led fur refuge from the foe; 
H.re. for CIW" plain integrity renown'd .. 
.t.1ittle tmrG ia lI,IIIrOW wau. we boIJad,a 

No name in lUIIIIaor "iC!torlet we boIIat. 
But Ii .. poor exil. on a foreign coast. 
If thou art beat on YioIeace at last, 
To bunt our ptoII, and lay our bulwarb ~ 
Knqw we are eq..u, nIOiv'd, whllt.e'er 
Tba victon fvy C8Il in8iot, to bear. 
S .. lI death _troy, IIIalI fta_ t.be to_ derturn ~ 
Wb,....Let ow people bl-t, uar iluildiBgII bll ...... 
Wilt thou Iorbi41 the livia! st_ to au.l 
We'll dig, ad I18U'Ch tbe _tery __ beI_. 
Hanger aatl tbint with pMie~ wiD we ~ 
And, what ohded nature nau_tes. eM;. 
Like bra .. e Saguntum darilll to be free. 
ww.'er they au8'er'd, _ '8 ezpect &0lil. tbee.. 
Babes, ravisb'd trom. the laintins motber'a breast •. 
Shall tae.d10lll in the burniD« pile be cast. 
Matronl abalt bare their boIIuaw to their 10 ..... 
And bt'( clestruotioo from their pitying &Words ; 
Tbe brother'. hand the brotber'llaeart shall WOUIEId.. 
ADd lIIli_l llqbtel' rage aronnd. 
If ciyil wars must waste this hapless tc.u. 
No banda .hall bring that ruin but our ~OWII ... 

Thul Aid the Grecian meaengers. When Io! 
A gatberilll cloud in\"Olyld the Ro_'a bnnr ; 
Much grief, m~ wrath, hi. troubled visage IIpOke .. 
Tben into til .. diadaiDiUI word. be broke: 

"This tnutins in QUl'speedy matCh to SpaiD .. 
These hopes, thi' Grecian con6dence is vain; 
Wbate'er we purpaae, leisure will be foUDIl 
To lay Maaailia level with the ground : 
Thi. bears, my valiaDt friend .. a sound of joy; 
Our usel_ anna, at length ...... 1 lind employ_ 
Winds lose their folCe, that unresisted 8T. 
And llames, unfed by fuel, sink and die. 
Our courage thus wouid soften in npoae. 
But fortuae ud rebellion yield UI roe.. 
Vet mark! what loye their friendly speech ezpI'eSt! 
U nlll'lll'd and lingle, Cesar is their guest.. 
Thus, fInt. they Ore to atop _ on ... y way. 
Then seek with liaWRiDg treason to betray. 
Aaon, tbey pray that ci.i1 rap _y caM: 
But war aball ICCIUI1J8 them for thole bopea of 

, peace; • 
And make them kaow the preseat timeS afibftI, 
At least wbile C_r Ii .... no safety like the .wonl-
. He Aid; IIDd to the city bent IUs ,..ay: 
The city, fesd_ all, before him lay. 
With armed hauda ber battl_ts - crown 'cl .. 
And lusty youth the but_ra _n'll aroaud. 

Near to the wall .. a riaing monataio'a bead 
Flat witk a little level plaia is spread: 
Upon this heigbt the wary chief desip 
His camp to streagtben with 8IlITOUadiag li~ 
Lofty alike, and with a warlike mim, 
MBlllilia'l neighbouring citadel is_. 
An humble yalley fill, the .,_ between. 
Straight be decrees the middle vale to 8ll, 
Anel run a mole ath_rt from hill to bill, 
But first a len!tbening work ntenc1s its _Y .. 
Wbere open to tbe land tbi. city lay, 
And &om the camp projecting joins the _. 
Low linb the ditcla, the turfy-breut-worb ri-. 
And cat the captive town fIom a1llUpplies: 
Wbile, gaziDg froa their towers, the Greeks be-

__ . [0 ..... 
The meade, the 8elda, IIDd fountaiDl once their 

Well bave they thus acquir'd the noblest -... 
And COIIIIecrated these their nIb to fame. ~ 
Fearlf!.lll of C-r and his al'lDll tberlltood, 
Nor diQve ""''''.laIIIdIOIII ~ 1006. 
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A .. "lIIIe lit swept wbote Dation, hi a day. 
MaaiJia bade tb' impatient vietor Itay, 

• AM do"" bis rapid conquest wi~ delay. 
Partuoe a muter for the world prepartd, 
And theIe th· .pprollebiag lIayery retard. 
Ye tiJDN to come, record the wamort. praise, 
Wbo ~'cI oat apiriDg f'teedom's day .. 
NOW' _bile with toil UDweary'd !'Ole the DiouD4, 
TIle -..diD" ax iDftdeI the ~ IlI'OUIId; 
Lipt euth and IbnIbI the milldle bankssupp'l,'d, 
Bat finDer beam. mast Ibrtify the side; 
Lat _bea the towers advance their ponderous 

lleicbt, [weight. 
~ -.Idea.., _ tboald yifJd beneath the 

Nat far a_, fbi' apl put bad stood 
.b old iD9lolated sacred wood; 
WhINe "loom, boughs, thi~k interwo?en, made 
A clliDy daeerteI. CYerIutIDg shade: 
Tbere, DOl' the raJtic godJ, nor atyn sport, 
Jior fumI and ,yl_ with the nympba resort: 
:Bat bubaroas priests _ dreadful pow"r adore, 
Aaci laInte eYery tree witb bumaa gore. 
II -1*ria ill times of old I"eCflhOd. 
MIl pioIIIIaDCieatry be yet believ'd, . 
Tliere DOt the fe.tber'd IOIIgster bailds her nest, 
Nor 10aeJy deDI conceal the salvage beast: 
11Iae DO tempestuoas winds presume to Ill. 
Ewell 6Pta1Dgs glance .Ioof, and shoot obliqaely 
)fo -.toD breezes tole the datlcing leaves, [by. 
k IIbh-eriDr honour in the braaches beaves. 
-.a spriDp with pitcby st_. divide the 

poDDCI, 
W babbliD, tDmble with a saIleD IOUDdo 
OW i-.a of fbrm, mlnbapen stand, 
JbIIIe and 1IDImowiag ofthe artists hand; 
"'0 b-r filth begrim'd, I'IICb ghastly head 
SIrita the astoDi.h'd gazer's 1001 with dread. 
No !'IJCIa, who long in common shapes appear'd, 
Wtre e'« with sucb religious awe rever'd: 
BId aealoua crowds ~ ignorance adore, 
W ItiII the 1_ they know, they fear the more. 
Oft (_ 'Fame tell.) the earth iD IODIMb of woe 
11 heucI to poBD from hoBow deptba below; 
one 1IaIefu1 yew, thougb desd, has oft been leeD 
To rile from earth, aad .,ring with dasky ,"en; "6 tparkliDg tames the trees anbarnilig shiae. 
.bel ...... their bolo!s prodigious serpents twine. 
The piou wonblppen approach not nesr, 
Bat ..... their god_,.nd kneel witb di~tant fear: 
The print bimlelf, 'When. or the day, or night, 
ltoIf .. have reach ... their full meridian height, 
Wraias the gloomy path. with wary feet, 
Dradins the demon of the grove to meet; 
Who, tftrible to light, at that lIs'd hoar, 
Still tftM. the round about hi, dreary bower. 
nil wood Deal' aeighh'ring to th' eneomp88l'd 

totm 
OaIoueh'd by former wan remaln'd alone; 
MIl siace the couotry round it Dalted stands, 
J'_ hence tile LatillJl chief mppJies demand .. 
Bat lo! the bolder hands, th.t 'hoold have struck. 
lrltb _1Inasaal honour trembling shook: 
W'1tb Iikut dread .od n!VerencO! they survey'd 
The rI- _jestie of the sacred shade: 
__ dues with impious steel the bart to rend, 
UIt on limaelf the destiD'd stroke deeeend. 
c-r prn:eiy'd the .preading fear to gro". 
'I1Iea, eager, caugbt aa .se, and aim'd a blo .... 
~ III1Ik within a violated oak 
ne woudillJ edJ'e, aDd tlau tb. warrior IpOb:. 

.. Now let DO doobling hand the task decline J 
Cut you the wood, and let the JlUilt be mineo" 
The trembling bands UDwnJingly obey'd; 
Two Yarious iUs were ia ~e balance laid, 
.Aod Caesar', wrath asaiast tbe gods was weigh'cL 
Then JOVe'1 lJodoDian tree .... fore'd to bow; 
The lofty alh and knotty holm I.ylow; 
The loadag alder by tbe current born, 
The cypress by the noble mourner worn. 
Veil their drial summits, .od di.,lay 
Their .tart tee_a to the golden day; 
Cnnrdhlg they rau, each o'er the other lies, 
.And heap'd on bigh the lealy piles arise. 
With grief. and fear, the groaning Gauls beheld 
Their boly grove by impious soldiers fell'd; 
While the Massillans, from th' encomp ... ·d wall. 
~'d to see the lylftD bonoon ran: 
They hope lOCh power can never prosper loor. 
Nor think the patient gods will bear the wrong. 
But, .h! too oft mccen to guilt is given. 
And wretches only ltand the mark of Heaven. 
With timber largely from the wood supply"d, 
For w.ins the legions seareh the country wide; 
Then from the crooked ploogb unyoke the steer. 
And leave the naia to m~rn the fruitless year. 

Meanwhile, impatient of the Ill1gering war, 
'lboI ehieftaiJl to Iberia bend, afar, 
And gives the leaguer to Treboniul' care. 
With diligence the destin'd task he plie.; 
Hage worb of earth with atrengtbe:niJag IJeama. 

arise: 
High tottering towers, by no 111:'d basi. bound, 
RoD nodding on along the stable mOUDd. 
The Greeks with woader on tbe movement look. 
And fiaacy Eartb', foundations deep are shook; 
Pierce wind. they thiaJc the beldame'. -entrall. 
And anxioul for their ~1l1 and city fear: [tear, 
The Roman from the lo~y top looks dOWD, 
AJld ralnl a winged war upon the town. 
Nor with len active rage the Grecians burn, 
But larger ruin on tht:lr foes return; 
Nor baads .Ioae the minile deaths supply, 
Prom nervolll cl'Oll-bowa whistling arrow. lin 
The steely conlet aad tht: bone they break, 
Through mUltitudes their fiatal journeys take; 
Nor wait tbe lingering PaJCle'III1ow delay, 
But wound •• nd to aew Ilaughter wing tbeir way, 
No .. by lOme vast machine a pondnoul stone, 
Pernicious, from the hostile wa1J is thrown ; 
At once, on m.ny, Iwil\ the shock delCellds, 
And the c1'Ulh'd carcasaes confbunding blend .. 
So roll. lIOIDe falling rock. by age long worn, 
Loose from its root by raging whitlwinds torn, 
And tbundering (lown the precipice i. borne, 
O'er cra.bing woods the masl i. _n to ride, 
To griJMl its way, and plane the moontaio's aidto 
Gall'd with tbe shot from far, the legions join, 
Their bucklers in the warlike shell combine; 
Compact .nd close the brazen roof they bear. 
And injost order to tbe town draw near: 
Safe they .dvance, while with unwearY'd pain 
The wrathful engines waste tbeir store. in vain; 
High o'er their heads the destin'd dcmths are tote, 
And far j)ehind in vacant esrth are iust I 
Nor sadclen could they cbange their erring .im. 
Slow and DDwleldy mOles the combrona (rame. 

This seen, the Greeks their braWlly.rm.·e .... 
ploy,_ 

And'burl a .tony tempest from-on bilth: 
The clatkripg shower ~ lOuuding bee utails ; 
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But Tain, a "'hili the itormy .inter bail .. 
Nor on the solid marble roof pre,'ails: 
Tin tir'd at length the warrion fall their Ihieldl. 
And, spcnt with toil, the brokea phalanK yield .. 
Now other stratagems the war IUpplil'8, 
Beneath the ~inea d.- th' aSlailant lies, faplftll, 
The .tron~ machine, with plank_ alld turf be
MOTel to the·walb its we-ll-defmded head. 
Within the covert &afc the miner. lUi k, 
And to tbe deep foundation urge their wOl'k. 
Now juatly poi»'d tbe thundering ram they .ling, 
And drive him fbrceful with a lancbiDti spring. 
Haply to loose 80me yielding part at lengtb, 
.And shake the firm cemented bulwark's ItftIIgtb. 
But from tbe town the Grecian youtb prepare 
With hard v vi~ourto repl'1 the ".r: 
Crowding ib~ gather on the rampart's helgbt, 
And ... itb tough atavea aud .pean maiatain the 

qht; [throw, 
Datu, fragmenta of the rock, .nd flamu they 
And tear tbe planky shelter Ilx'd belo.v; 
.A round by all the warring tempest beat, 
The bafDPd Rom.ns sullenly retreat. 

Now by success the brave M.ssilbn. arId, 
Tb fame of higher enterprise •• pir'd; 
Nor longer with their walls clef\>nce CODtent, 
In daring salli" they the fOe prevent. r SO, 
Nor .nn'd with a ... ord" nor pointed 'PCBra tlley 
Nor aim the shaft, Dor bend the deadly bow: 
Fierce Mulciber supplies the bold design, 
And for their weapons kindling torchea ahine, 
Silent they issue through the gloomy night, 
And with broad &hields restrain the beamy liCht: 
Sudden the bl.ze on e,'ery side began, 
.A:nd o'n the Latian works resistless ran; 
Catchinlf. and dri\>ing with the wind it ~ws, 
l'''cree through tbe shade the burning dt'luge glowa; 
Nor earth, nor greener plankS ita fbree deily, 
Swift o'er the hi~ling bHms it rolls away: 
F.mbrown'd with smoke the wa,'Y ftames ._nd, 
Shiver'd with heat the crackling quarries rend; 
Till with a roar at last, tbe mighty mound, 
Towen, en~ines, all, come thundering to the 
Wide-spread the dillCOntinuuu. ntiulie, [ground: 
And ,'ast confulion fills the pzn'. eye, 
Vanquish'd by I.nd, the Romani aeek the maiq, 
And prove the fortune of the w.tt'ry "lain: 
Their nR'.,., rudely built, .nd ri~'d m h.ate, 
Down througb the rapid RhODe descending put. 
No golden gods protft't the shining prow, 
Nor lilken streamen lightly d.ncing tlow; 
But rough in stable floorings lies the wood, 
A' ill the natiye fbretlt once it stood. 
Rearing above the rell her lowery ht'ad, 
Brutul' tall lhip the tloating Iquadron led. 
To Ra lOOn wafted by the h.sty tide, 
Right to the StCllch.dea their course they guide. 
lle8Olv'd to nrge their fate, with -equal cares, 
Massilia for the na"al w.r prerares; 
An h.nds the city for the t.Mk requires, 
.And arma her atripling. youn!!', and boary aires. 
Ve..ell ofe"cry 80rt .nd size .be fits, 
And speedy to the briny dt'ep commits 
The (,lazy bulk, that, worn with winds lind tides, 
Safe in the dOC'k, and lon~ negll'<'tt'd, riril!s, 
She planks ancw, and calk. her leaky sides, 

Now rose thnnoming, and the golden Sun 
With beams refra('tl'Ci on the ocean shone; 
CIt'U w.s the skI, the .... vt'. from murmur _, 
And every meier Willd III'. hlllh'd ill peace: 

Smooth I.y tho! gIaaJ nrface of the 1IlBhf, 
And oft"er'd to the Will' its ample plain: 
When to the dC!IItin'd ltationl all rep.ir; 
Here Ceaar'1 powen, the youth of Pbocil there. 
Their braWlly .rm. are bar'd, their oan they dip, 
Swift u'er tbe ,,'.ter glidea the nimble Ibip; 
Peell the atrong blow the ... en-eompacted oak, 
And trembling apringa at each repeated stroke. 
Crook(d in front the Lati.n navy stood, 
And wound a bending creacent o'er the Iood. 
Witb four full baoks of .. n advaucing bigh, 
On either wing the l.rgn ._11 pi,., 
While in the centre are the Ieii8\' galliots lie. 
Brutus the Int, witb eminent e01lllllllDd, 
In tbe tall admiral i. leen to ltand; 
Sis row. of len~ening pi_ the biUows -" 
And heave the burtben o'er the groaning deep. 

Now ptaw to prow advance each hostile tleet, 
And want but one cODcurrinllltrOke to meet, 
Wht'D peallof shouta and mingling clamoun _r, 
And drown the brazen trump and plllDg;ng bU, 
The brushing pine the frothy lurf_ plies, 
While 011 their banb the lusty rowers rise: 
Eacb brings the Itroke back OIl hi~ ample chest, 
Tht'D Inn UJlOll hi. leat be lighta represt. 
With cluhing beaks the lanehin8' veaaell meet, 
And from the mutu.1 sbock .like retreat. 
Thick clouds of lying shafts the welkin hide, 
Thl'n f.II, and loating strow the ocean wide. 
At length the Itretching wings their order leRTe, 
ADd in the line the mingling fOe recoin: 
Then mi@ht be sem, bow, dash'd f'rom .ide to side, 
Before the lltemming_1 drove the tide; 
Still a. each keel her f .. my fulTOW plow ... 
Now back. now forth, the .urge obedi''Ilt flows. 
Thus warring wind. altern.te rule m.intain, 
And this, and tbat way, run the yielding maia. 
M.nil.'s navy, uimble, clean, and light, 
With beat .dvantage seek or Ihnn the fight; 
With ready ('aBe .11 answer to command, 
Obey the ht'lm, DUd fet'l the pilot's band. 
Not 80 the Rornans; cumbrous hulk. tbey Isy, 
And slow .nd ht'llvy hung npon the_; 
Yet atron" .nd for the closer combat gOod, 
They yield Irm footing on tb' unstable tlond, 
Thus Brutul I.W, and to the master cries 
(The muter in the lol\y poop he .pies, 
Where streaming the pnetori.n cnsip 8ie!l~, 
.. Still wilt thou bear away, still shilt thy place, 
And tum the battle to a wanton ch.se l 
Is this. time to play 10 mean. part, 
To tack, to ,'en, and boast thy triflin!{ .rt? 
Brin.1I: to. The war shall hand to hand be try'd; 
Oppose thou to the fOil our ample side, , 
And let us meet like men," Tbe chieft.in IBId; 
The ready master the command obt'Y'd, 
And side.lonl{ to the foc the ship was laid. 
U pun h is waste fierre fan tbe th,nndcrinr: Greek! 
Fa.t in his tirnbc'r stick their braztn heaks; 
Some lit' by chains .nd grapplinp strung cull 

pI'U'd, 
While otben;by the tangling eurs are held: 
The St'as ..... h d !x'neoth the closing .... r. 
Nor n('f,d they cast the javelin now-from far; 
With _hardy strokrs the combatants HlNe, 

,-I. nd \\' ith kt'al f.lcbions deal their deadly n": 
Man againlt man •• nd board by board Ibl'Y lie, 
And on those dt'l'Its tbeir arm9 def<'lJdcd die. 
Tlit' rolling lurl"" is Itain'd arollDd "'ilh blood, 
And fllGul)' purple Ill-ells the rir.iDg flood; . . 
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'l'he Ioatiq ~ the .bi.,. delay. 
R-. CIa acb keel. aad iatercept ber way; 
HelpiHi t..Ntb the deep the dyiDS siDk. 
.A1III ....... ith briar oc:eaD IDiDsliD!" driDk. s.-.. .bile .midst the tumbliDg wavea therM", 
Aad srraatiDS with destruetiOD Ruet alin!, 
Or II)' I(!me poncleroqs beam are beat(D down, 
Or .:.k traDtJix'd by darts at random throWD. 
That fatal day DO j.velin lies iD ftia. 
Mi __ ! their _rk tbey _nd upon the maiD. 
It eu..e'd, a warrior IIhlp OIl C_r's side, 
Ir t'N 1I .... i .... fOe, was warmly ply'd; 
Bat with diyickd Foree she meets th' attack. 
Aad bravel" dri.es the boki _ilaDu back: 
'When froBl tbe lofty POOP •• here fierce he fought, 
T.- to .eize the Grecian ancient sought. 
Bat d_bIe d..alh hi. d.ring balld repreta'd. 
0. spc'ar tran.8x'd hi' back, and one hi. breast, 
ADd cte.dJ" met. within bit beuing chest. 
Daabtfal •• hile the 800d __ Ren to lila", 
At leasth the steely ,hafts at oace gaye _y; 
The 4o!eIing life • twofold p-se founel, 
ADd raa di"ided f'1QID. each Itrelming wODDd. 
Hither bls fate unllappy Telon I~d, 
T" na .... arts from early chiJd\toad bred; 
No hand the helm more Aillblly could guide. 
Or stem the filly of the boilteroall tide; 
He kDeW .... t .iada should on the morrow blo •• 
ADd bow the iii .. (or aaf'ety to bestow; 
~lestial 1Iiga.l. well he could dnery. 
(Add jarlp the radiant Iigbtl that shine OIl high. 
Aad read the coming tempest of the aky. 
Full 011 • Latiaa ltark hi. beak he driftBt 
T1ae IInzeD _It the sbiverin!, eldt'l' rives; 
Whea "- some bostile haad, • Roman dart, 
Deep pierciag, trembled in hi' panting heart: 
Yet Kill hi_ ('areful hand ita ta.k .uppliu, 
.-\1111 baml the guiding rudder as he dies, 
To &II bi_ place hold Oyarens essay'd, 
Bat pauinS from a neighbouriug ship W1I8 Itay'd: 
Saift through bi. luinl a 8yinr: jll\"elin struck, 
.too nail'd him to tbe"Feslel b .. funlook. [fought, 

'rieadlilte, and ooide by "ideo. two brethren 
WlIom •• t a birtb, tbrir fruitful mother brougbt: 
So like the linea of.h rer.emIJling faCt!, 
~ __ the ""tures, and the lame the grace. 
TIIat »ndly erring 01\ their parenti look, ' 
.a.aa eaeb, for each. a1tt'rnately mistook: 
Bat deatb, too BOon, a dire di.tiuction makes. 
While "ae. antimelv snatch'd, the ligbt forsakes, 
His brot~_ tuna the sad survivor wean, 
ADd Aill renew. bis haplelll panmt. tt'IIn : 
Too MIft they tee their single hope ",main, 
And .hile tbey bless the living, moura the Ilain. 
H", the bold youth, as boam and boanl tbey stand. 
Fix'. OR • Roman ship his dAring band; 
'all on his arm a Jll,ighty blow de!lCends, 
AItd tho'tom limb f'rum oft'the shouldl'r rends; 
The rilid nl'lTe8 are ('ramp'd with ~titf'ning cold. 
C .. "UIsivt: ,:rasp, and still retain th"ir bold. 
Nor _It his ... Iour by the pain deprest, 
Bat nobln rage inRam'd hil mang:ed brealt: 
Hie 1eft remaining hand the combat tries, 
.tnd __ eol" forth to cltch the right he 8ies; 
'I1le a_ hard dtoItiuy the left. demand., 
ADd &0" a aaked helple,. trunk he stands. 
NuI'dei,... be, though defen~elt'S. to the foe. 
To ~ the safety of the -bold below; 

Till &x'd. aod horrid With a wocic1 of spears, 
A thou .. nd deaths, at othen aim'd he wean. 
Rc:iol,,'d at length his utmost force t' exert. 
His spiritl gather'd to his faiotinJ( beart, 
,Alld thellast vigour rous'd in every part; 
Then nimble from the Grecian deck he !'Ole, 
And .ith a leap .prung fierce amid.t his foes: 
And when his bands no more could wreak hil 

hate, . 
Hi. swum DO more could minilter to fate, 
Dying he prelt them with bit hostile weight. 
O'ercharg'd the Ibip with careulel and blood, 
Drunk fast at many a leak tbe briny 8oad; 
YieidiDg at length the waten wid,e give wa,., 
And fold her ia the bosom of the sea; 
Then o'er her head retarDing roU. the tide, 
And coYering waves,the sinking hatcbes hide. 

That fatal day was "aughter ReD to reign, 
In wonders ftrioD, on the liquid plain. 

On Lycidas a steely grappling Itruck ; 
Struggling he drags with the tenaclou8 hook. 
And deep had drown'll beneath tbe lJI'e84y -"e. 
But that biB fellOW'1 strove their mate to ave; 
Clung to hil legs, they clup him aU they c .... 
The grappling tug., asunder 8ies the maD. 
No sin!le W'ound the gaping rupture _ml, 
Where trictliDS crimson .e1ls iD slender streaIDI~ 
But from an openiog horrible and wide. . 
A t~ .. nd .esse1l pour the bursting tide: 
At ODce the windinlf channel', course w. broke, 
Where wandering life ber mazy journey took: 
At once the currents all forgot d,eir way. 
ADd lost their purple in the azare -. 
Sooo from the lower parts the spirits Red, 
And JIlotionlf'ls th' exhaalted limbs lay dead, 
Not so the nobler regions, wbere the heart 
A nd h~ying lunp their vital powen exert; 
Then! lingering late. aad 1011, conRicting, life 
Rose against fate, and atill maintaiD'd the atriAl; , 
Driven out at length, unwillingly and ,low, 
She left. her mortal house, and sougbt the Ibid. 

below • 
While, 8Il(8I' for the fight, an hardy cre" 

To ODe sole aide their luree united drew, 
The bark, unapt th' unequal poi.e to bear, 
Tum'd o'er. and rear'd ber lowest keel in air; 
In ftin his active DIms the .wimmer tries, 
No aid the awimmeor's naele. art lupplies; 
The covering VIlst o'_helming shuts them dotfD~ 
.\nd helpless in the hollow hold they drowll. . 

One slallghter u-rrible above the rest, 
The fatal harrour of the fight exprest. 
As o'er tbe cro"ded surface of the flood 
A youthful swimmer swift hi. -l' PUl'l1led; 
Two meeting ships, by equal fury prest, 
With hostile prow. transfix'd hi. ample brealt; 
Suspended by the dreadful shock be h'lng, 
The brazen beaks within hi. bolltlfD runlt. 
Blood. bonf's, aud entrails. mashinl( with the blow. 
'From his pale lips a hideous. mixture ftllW. 
At lengtb tbe backing oan the fight rettmin, 
The lifeless body drops amidst the main; 
Soon enter at the b",aell the rushing wayes. 
Aud the nit stream the manglAd carcass la"es • 

Around the watery ('bampai,n wide dilPreado 
The livin,.; shipwrecks 80at amidst the dead; 
With actIve arms the liquid deep they ply, 
Alld palltiDg to their ma~ for succour cry: 

For en:ry eomiog ja\"f!lin"s point prepar'd, 
11& step. "'WClll, and 1Wl~ JiiI. ~'I~; 

:O:ow to some'locial vessel press they near, 
Their JeDow,I p~e ~ croW'ding ul1lllbers fear; 



ROWE'S 'l'RANSLA'ftON 
With nztJdeO J.ute their _U-Jmoq frieocII 

withltaad, . 
And with keen fidohiGIIII lop ach gruping baad; 
ne aying fiIIgcn cling and clench the wood, 
The lIea"y bUlIt linb helpl_ in tht' 8ood.. 

Now lpent w •• all the warriors ateely ltore, 
New dart. they _k, and other arm. explore, 
Thie wield. a flag ..... that a ponderoUi _. 
Wrath's ready hands are never at a 1011 : 
Tbe lraJlllents of.the llhatter'd .hip they toll. 
The _Iell rower tioaa hi .... il cut, 
Thea Sy the becha ..... the bIUba .... 
Some aeiziag, _ it .... the bnathlell COni, 
:From, the cold .... , tluI bIood-ltain'd -pon 

furea. 
Some fl'Olll their own hh bleeding "-' taka. 
And 8& the foe the droppi .. javelin shake: {pUg, 
The left...haad "ys the blood, aod aoothea the 
The right aenell bact tbe reeking apear again. 

Now gvds of yariou etem.tII CCIIIIpire; 
To Nereua, Vulcuajoina biB hOltiIe Ire; 
Witltoill, aad liYing nlpbur, darta they ftaae, 
PiepaMI to spread afar the kiDdling lame; 
Aroaad the eatching milCbiefl nift ,ucc:eed, 
"Ibe bti. bulb their 0_ dntruction feed; 
The _ry ... the brightening blue IDppliea. 
ADd wavy Irea from pitchy plaub sriae: 
Amidat the tond the nIIId)' torrent Itraya, 
And"ieree npon the __ ng lhipwrecta pn!JIo 
lien CIIItI wita hate a SamiDg Yeaaelleava: 
Another, 'Ipeat and beaten by the _YU, 
.AI eager to the burnln! min cleavet. 
Amidlt the yari_ ways or death to till, 
Whether by .... by ere., or --mug etee1, 
The dre.df\dlelt iI that, wb_ praant furee we 

W. . 
Nor YBloor 1_ her fatal rase maintains 

]a daring breutJ that IWim the li9.'lid ~Iai.: 
Boole gather up the darts that foaling be, 
Aad tu tile combataDtI DeW death, supply. 
lome atrvuling ia the deep the WU' plOYOte, 
:Riae o'er the surp, and aim a laognid 1U'Ob. 
lome witb strong pup'the foe conlictiug joia, 
JliK limbl with limbe, aad boItiIe wreathiap 

mae, 
'!'ill p1ungiag, pftllliag to the bottom dowa, 
Vauquilh'd, mel YBDqUiabera' Illite they drowa. 

Oae, chief' abon the reM, ia mart'd by fame, 
:For watery fight, aDd PboceuIwu hi, 1IUle: 
The beaviag breatb ollife he mew to keep, 
While long be dwelt witbia the lowest deep; 
Pull lQaay a fathom down he had e&plor'd, 
:For tr.IUres Iolt, old Oceaa', OO"-J boanl: 
01\ wbea the Sookv aDchor ltuok below, 
Be IUnk, and bMe'the captive _I p. 
A file he aeiz'd 01_ cleaYiug to hi' breut, 
And IIDderneath the tumbliag billo .. prelt. 
.But whea the atilful Yictor WOIJId repair 
To apper _. aDd IICRIJht the freer air;' 
Raplell befteatb the crowding teel. he ron, 
The C\rowdiag keols bil wonted _y oppoae; 
Bact beateD, and altoailh'd with the blow, 
He siab, to bi1Ie for ever DOW below. 

Some haag upon the OIlrl1l'itb weighty Coree, 
To iatercept the hoatile Ylnel .. coane; 
Some to the last the cause they love deftma, 
Aad ftliaat Ii.,.. by uaef'uI deatb. would ead; 
With bream oPJlOl'd the thuaderiug beab they 

bra.,., 
AAd. wbat tbq ~ r.r 1Wu." elf""' .... 

As Tynben. fro8I. "'a ~ aa idA 
RaIl o'er the Yari_ romhlt wltb his eye; 
Sure.aiming, fiom biB Balearic tbOUg, 
Bold. Lipamu a ponderoul bullet IIUDIl 
TbrougtIliqnid air tilt' baIIlhrill whiatliag fties. 
And cuts its _y through baplesa TyrrbeD" eyeso; 
Th' astGllilh'd yOldla ItaDda atract. with .. udd_ 

Dipt, 
While bunt., art the h1t'Cdiag 0I'b8 of Rsbt. 
At irat he took the dartn_ to be death, 
And thought himaelf _idat the mada ,",,-t:b. I 

But lOOn J'8COYeriag from the stunning ~,. 
He liy'd, unhappily he Uy'd, he ibuacL 
Vigo\D' at leagtb, and wooted force retum .. 
And with ... rage bil YBlill1J\boIom bonas: ' 
.. To me, my &Iends," he cry'd. • your aid sup.' 
Nor UJBIeellet yoor feUow-aoldier die; [ply. 
Give me, oppoa'ctapinlt the !be to I&aDd, . 
While lilllll_ eagiae you direct my hand.. 
Aad thou, my poor -taing life, prepare 
To meet each hazard of the ftrious war; 
At 1eaBt, my mangled CBI'CUI sbaB pretend 
To ial:ilrpoae, aad llrielcl _ yaii.at friead: 
Plac'd like a mark their darts I _y llIItain. 
And, to pNMrYe lOme better _a. be ahUn.." 

TInIe .td,lIDIIlming he ajavelin tb~, 
Theja.,.lin wiDg'd with lure deattnction flew; 
la AIJUI the d_ading steel taka place, 
Argas, a Grecia1l of i\IU1triOUl nee. • 
Deep siDb the pierciug point, where to the loins 
AboYC the aaYII hip the belly joinl: 
The stagpriag youth fall, rorward OD bis "ate, 
And helpe the goring _pon with his "eight:.. 

It ohanc'd, to rathlCII deBtiny deaign'd, 
To the __ sbip his aged lire w .. pa'c1 : 
While 1OOog, fur high achievemeats w .. he known. 
The 8nt ia fair M .. i1ia fur _wn; 
Now lID example merely, aad all8llle, 
WiDing to rouse the younger aort he came, 
Aad lire their lOuis to emulatc his fame. 
Whea from the prow, where mant far he stood" 
He IBW his lOa lie weltering ia his blond;' 
Sooa to the poop, oft Itumbling ia bia haste,. 
With fidterlog lteps tbe feeble .. tiler past_ 
No falling lean his wriatled cbeeka bedeW', , 
But ati&aiDg cold and motioalese be grew: 
Deep aigbt and deadly Ibldes of darbJess riae. -
And bide hil mucb-loY'd Argu from his eyes.. 
A, to the dizzy youth the 8ire apl'l*'l, 
Hil dying, weak, uuwieldy hea'" be rears; 
With lifted eyel he cast a moumtblloot. 
His pale lipi DIOy'd, and fain he would hue epolr::e _ 
Bnt unexprell'd th' impedect accnt b1lD8'. " 
wt in his falling jaws and mnnmuiug tongue : 
Yet in hia lpeec:hlen 'riIBge aeems eaprest, 
What, bad be words, would be biB last request. 
Tbat aged band to aeaI bls clOling ey~. 
And in hil father>1 food embrace to die: 
But he, wben grief with teeneat lenae rerive., 
With Dature'. Btroagat pauga coafticting Mrives • 
II Let me not lOBe tW, bour of death," be c~ • 
" Wbich my iadwgent datiay supplies; 
And tbou forgive, Corgi"e me, Db my IOn, 
If thy dear lips and last embrace I Ibua. 
Warm from thy wound the purple current fIo~ 
And vital breath yet ht'llving comes and goes: 
Yet my sad eyes behold thee yet aii\'e, 
Aad thou Ihalt, yet, thy wretched sire survi:ve:.
He laid, and aerce. by frantic sorrow prest. 
PIuos'4l1dl1lulrp i\rVrllllllidlt biI apel b ..... ~ 
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.. .... ... pilling It_. the weapou 

.au.. 
Jh.~" ....... idal the pealy lIIala; 
~·II';e Ibis ~ wiah nn ewer in hi ... i .... 
T ~ die ... _" hi. c1uliar _ behind; 
Up.- te put, IUs lOa! dildaia'd to wait, 
AId trwIt -.rta_ to alinlle fate, 

.... - -..ma .. ftIlCIniab'd force giftlway, 
AM C--. bt.aae cW- tbe doabt:ful day. 
T'Ie Greei8a .. is aU dispenId aroaacl, 
s.- ia .. ~ oftbedeep lie dnnfn'd; 
~ apliftl ...... tbei1' bulbly vidon boN, 
1FLJo: -. .. tIIoM a few, led timely to tbe ---IIc, .. ! wIat..., wllat n_ben, CIIII apreu 
,. -.faI city, &ad her lOre d-'-! 
r~ tile beada Jameating matroll. ltand, . 
.1:" --.. echo o'er the lengtIIeniag ~ 
1kir eyes are Iz'd upoa the w&ten wide, 
&ad ..... the bodia GivinJ with tile tide. 
S- a .... wile, witb piou emIIIr, pn.t 
s.. .... a-n to her thnbbiDJ bnut; 
1\n to a -...- trunk two mothers run, 
be!! pupa. ..... MCIa would elaim it IIr her _; 
u.k, wbat bI!r boIiDg heart ......... bel ..... 
AlII. tile ... _ ofIlce tbodIyltriftlo 

III ..... _ Yietorioaa on the maiD, 
T. c.-- wi_ales the watery plain; 
rlftt Co .... _ be bindl the naval CIOww, 
MIl bids ... ..--. deep tbe aiPty ..... -

BOOK IV. 
.... D4RlIIBIft. 

c.... .,. joiaed "abias, whom be h .. _t 
Ioebe ... to Spain, encamp. npoD a rising 
~ aearllenla, and IKJt far From the river 
'-is: tiIeft. the waters being 1W01I_ by sreat 
..... eadaIIp1' hiI eaiop; but the weather 
1IIniII!l fair. ... the Iood. abatiar, POIIIpey'a 
• .... Afnaia. &ad Petmus, who lay 
--apiMt 1Iim, decamp suddenly. C_ 
Wl.a, ... _~ 10 a. to cut o. their 
~ or ..,. 1l1li fIIf the river IbeIu. .AI 
.......... lay now ....,. near to eaeh other, 
~..wien _ both IicIea new, Dod ulated one 
a.6er; ... ibrgettIag the oppoBite iatereatl 
.. ~tIIey ..." eupgea io, ra. out from 
t ........ _,., .... embraald oae _other 
willi cr-t teaden-. Mao,. of C ...... sol· 
I.en _ ia9iW ioto the eaemy's camp, ond 
....... ., tlleir frieodJ and Jelatloa.. :au 
i'dni.. aWalta.di. this fluBiliarity miPt "''''iI ~ __ to Iii, party, CCMIDIucIed 
.... ~ apiaat the rulea of humanity 
1&4 ~) to be tilled. After thi., be 
.... iaftia to_reh haelr towucI.l1erda; 
.. ill ............... enclosed by Ceaar; to 
..... ... hiIMBIf aDd AfraaiDl, after their 
..,. ......... utremeIy for want or water 
.. odIII' ____ , are compelled to _ 

...... wiIIIoIIt utiag my otber conditio •• 
taM ... tIIey mi!ht not be compelled to take 
.. • .. .-yo this C_r, with great gene. 
...,.. ~ aad .u-.. them. la the 
_ .... C. AntDaius, who commanded for 
c.. _ ..... ou the coat of »al_tla, 
.... ~ .. ., Octm-. Pompey" admiral, 
........ fIIprvriaioa ...... attampW, ~1 

lIelp or _ 1' .. 1., 01' loalla, mae1dael of • 
new inYeutWn, to pa. through Pompey" fleetl 
t_ of them by advant&le of tbe tide t'oan. 
mea. to escape, but tFie third, which carriet 
a thoaIaDI OpitersianlcolllJllanded by Vulaeina, 
was UitercepUd by a boom laid uadClt' the 
water. Those wben they found it impoB8ible 
to pt oft; at the pen_Ion, alld by tbe g • 

ample of their leader, ran upoa OM aIIOther'. 
,WOlds &ad died. I. Africa the poet intJ'Oa 
dllCllll Curio iDq1liring after the Itory of He ... 
cules nd -Anteu-, 1Jbleh iI recouuted to hila 
by on of the native., aad aftenrard. relata 
tbe patlculars of hi. being cUcum1'8ateci, de
feated, ad killed by Juba. , 

Bur C_ in I1Ierian field, alll1', 
E'ftI to the wntern oeeID spreads the 'II'1II'; 
And tboa,h no bilb of Ilaughter heap the plai, 
No purple deluge leaves a guilty stain, 
Vast i, the pme, and great the 'rictor .. piD. 
For Pompey with alternative command, 
The braYe Petreiul and .a.franiu, ,tand: 
The chier_ in frieadahip'. jWlt cunditiona joia. 
AIId, cordial to the common cause combine; 
By torna thtlY quit, by turn, rasume the "'y. 
The camp to pard, or hattie to array; 
To these their aid the nimble VectoDa rteJcJ. . 
With those who tiD Altoria's hiDy 4ekI; 
Nor waatad then the Celtiberi .... bold, [aid. 
Who dnaw their long descent from Celtic Gaals of 

Where riaiDl grOlmdl the ftuitfal champaign 
ADd unperceiY'd by 10ft defreea ascend; [end. 
An ancient race their city chose to 1ouDd, 
And witb Ilerda'1 waIb the IUlUmit crown'd. 
Tbe Sicoria, ofno ignoble name, 
r .. t by the moaDtain poun hi, gentle Itn!am. 
A stable bridge ruol CI'Oll from lide to aide, 
Whose lpacioal arch transmitl the palling tide, 
Andjutting pien the wintery tIood. abide.fraiaet 
Two neighbouring' hills their head, diltinguish'ct 
The 8nt great Pompey'. euap high diaplaJl; 
Proud o-"a camp upon the nnt ialllll!Dj 
The river interposing glide. betweea. 
Wide IIpI'8&d beyond, an ample plain aten ... 
rar as the pierciDl eye ibl prospect sendJ i 
Upon the spacious 111ft 1'. utmost bound, 
The Cinp rolla hi. npid 'WIITeII around. 
Bat _n in full 1bel'1lll' chumelloat, 
Hi. blended water. aeet Iberia', coast; 
He yielda to the luperior torreut', fame, 
And with ~ coantry takes hi. nobler IIIIme. 

Now 'po the lamp or Heayen the plaiUl to gile(, 
When maring legioUl hide th' embattled field; 
When f'roat to t'roDt o~'d in jalt alTaY, 
The chieftainS each theIr hostile powen dlspray: 
But whether COIIsciona Ibame their wnth represt. 
And 110ft reluctance rose in every breast; 
Or yirtoe did a .~li"'d rule resume, 
And pin'd one day for liberty and Rome; 
Saspended rage yet linger'd for a space, 
Ancl to the west declin'd the Sun In peace. 
Nisht rose, and black'ning shades iDYOIY'd the 
When Caar, beut war', wily am to try, [.ky • 
Through hi. extended battle gives command, 
Tbe foremost lines in order 8x'd shall Btand; 
Metm-while the last, low lurking from the roe. 
With lecret labour link a trench below: 
Succeufal they the destin'd task pUmle, 
Wblle dOlbir. Qles pm'lIt til. hClltilo ri.w • 



ROWE'S TRANSLATlOlf 
Soon a. the morn ftMW'd tbe claWDiD, gray, 

He bids the soldier ,.rge hiupeedy _y, 
'1:0 seille a vacant hei§;ht that nt'llr Derd. la,.. 
Thia .. w tbe rue, and wing'd witb fear aDd abame, 
Tbt'ou,h aecret pathl with sw;ft prevention came. 
Now Tllrious motives various hopes alFord, 
To these the pl:tre, to thOle tbe eonqdel'ing nord : 
Oppresa'd beneath their armour's ~"UDll:rous weight, 
Th' auailanta labouring tempt the steepy height; 
Half bending back they mount with panting pain, 
The following crowd their foremost matealu.taiu; 
Agailllt tbe sbelving precipice they toil, 
ADd prop their hand, upon the .teety pile: [atay, 
On c!JilFs aDd sbr., their steps, _e climbing 
With cutting IWords some clear the woody _,; 
Nor death, nor wonncla, their enemies aUlloy. 
While other _ nC?W their arm. employ. 
'rheir ehief the dan!ICr from afar survey'd, 
And bade the horse 8y timely to their aid. 
In ordtr just the ready squadroD8 ride, 
Then wheeling to the right aDd left divide, 
To 8m" the root, aDd guard each uaked side. 
Safe iD the middle space retire the foot, 
Make good the rear, and scorn the toe's pursuit; 
Each aide retreat, thougb each disdaiu to yield, 
"lid claim the glory of the doubttill field. 

Thul far the cause of Rome by arms ."as try>d, 
And human rage alone the war aupply'd; 
But now the elementa new wrath prepare, 
Aad gathering tempests vn the troubled air. 
Long had tbe earth by wintery frosta been bound, 
And the dry nortb had numb'd tbe lazy grouad. 
No furrow'd flelda were drencb'd witb drialy raill. 
Snow hid tbe hilts, aud hoary ice the plaia. 
All desolate the western climes were l188li, 
Keen weni tbe blasta, and aharp tbe blue serene, 
To parcb the fadiDg berb. and dip the spriagias 

. greeD. . . 
At length the gerual beat begaD to Ilnne, 
With Itronger beam. in Ariel' vernal Migl!; 
Agaiu the golden clay mum'd ita right, 
And rnl'd in just equation with the night: 
The Moon her monthly coune had now begun, 
tA.nd with increasing borns fonook the Sun; 
When Boreas, by night" silver empress driven, 
To lIOfter ain resilJll'd the western Heaven. 
Then with -= breezes gautier Eurns came, 
Glowing witb India'saud Arabia'. ftame. 
The .weeping wind the gatbering vapoun prest, 
From every region of the farthest ea.t; 
Nor hang tbey heavy in tbe midway sky, 
But lpeedy to Hesperia driving 8y; 
To Calpe's hills the sluicy raiDl repair, 
From north, and lOUth, the clouell auemble tb~ 
Anclellrkening atorm.lower in the .lul1iah ail'. 
Where .. estern skies the utmost OC8au bound, 
The watery treasures heap the welkin I'OUIId; 
Tbitber they crowd, and. _nted in the apace, 
Scarce between Heaven and F..artb can find a p\ace. 
CoDdena'cl at len~h the spouting torrentl pour, 
Earth .mokes, and rattJea with tbegnlbingabower; 
Jove'. forky fire. are rarely seen to 8y, 
Extinguish'd in tbe deluge IOOD they die; 
Nor e'l'r before did dewy lri. abow 
Such fady coloun, or 10 maim'd a bow; . 
Unvary'd by tbe ligbt's refracting beam, 
She atoop'd to drink from ocean', briny Ilream; 
Then to the dropping _ky restor'd the nin: 
Apin the falling waters sought tbe main. 
Then first the covering snow. 'began to 80w 
PI'OID olF the Pyrenean" hoary brow; . 

HGge hilla of frost; a tho_nd a~1 otc1. . 
O'er which the summer IUns had vainly roned. 
Now melting, rush from every side Uilaio. 
Swell every brook, and deluge all the plain. 
And now o'er C_r's camp the torrenbl ~ 
"Rear down the works, and Oll the trenches !ieep. 
Here men and arm. in lIlix'd cnnruaion swim. 
And hollow tents drive with th' impetuooa stream; 
Lost iu the apreading 800dtl the land.marks lie" 
Nor can the fonpr hi. way descry. 
No beasts tor food the 80atinS pastures yield, 
Nor herbage rilel in tbe watery field. 
And now, to 811 the ml'.Qure tJf their fean. 
Her balefUl visage meagre famine ream; 
SekIom alone, abe troops aDlOIIJ tbe fiends, 
And .till on _ and pestilence attends. 
Unprea8'd, unstraiten'd by besi~ging foes, 
All miseries of want the soldier kooWll. 
Gladly be gives hill little wealth, to eat, 
And buya a morsel with hiB whole eatat.c. 
Cura'cl merchandise! where life itselF i. sold. 
And aftI'ice conRnt. to IItarve for gold! 
No roCk, no riling mountain, rears hia head. 
No lingle river wiad. along tbe mead, 
But oue vall lake o'er aU the land iB spread_ 
No lofty grove, no forest baunt iB found, 
But in his den deep lies the savage drowo'd : 
With beadloas rage resiatless in ita CODI'R, 
Tbe rapid torrent whirls the Inorting bone ; 
High o'er the _ the foamy freshea ride. 
While backward Tetbys turns her yieJdiIlS' tide.. 
Mean-time continued clarknetB veils the &k.i~ 
And suna with unavailios ardour rise; 
Nature no more her various face can Wast. 
But form is huddled up in night ab4 lost. 
Snell are the climea beneath tbe frozen-zone. ' 
Where eheerielll winter plants herdrar~ throne' 
No golden stars their gloomy Heavens adorn. • 
Nor mial seuona to tbeir Earth return: 
But everlasting i'-"8 and IDOWI appear, [year, 
Bind IIp the summer siguI, aud curse tbe bar-eel 

Almigllty Site! who dOlt supremely reign. 
And thou great ruler of the ragias maio! 
Ve gracious gods! in tnercy give command. . 
Tbis desolation may for e\'er stand. 
Thou Jove! for ever cloud thy stormy IIkv ; 
Thou Neptune! bid thy angry _yes nm bigh : 
Heave thy huge trident for a migbty bl_. 
Strike the .trong earth, and bid ber fountaiaa 80w 
Bid every river-gocl eahaUlt his urn. ' 
Nor let thy OWII alternate t,idet return; 
Wide let theiT blended water. waite lUOund. 
Tbeae region .. Rhine, and thOl8of Rhone confou. ... 
Melt ye hoar mountains of Ripban ID_ ; 
Brooks. streams, aad latel, let all your 80Qrcea @:O 
Your 'preading 800ds tbeluiltofR.ome.ballllplUe 
ADd save the wretched world from eivil war. 

But Fortune stay'd her abort di'pleaBUre he.-e,. 
Nor urg'd her minion witb too loug a fear; 
With large increase h,'r favolln full ret.Ilru'd. 
AI if the gods themselves his anger lIlOW"o'd
AI if bi, name were terrible to HeaVeR, • 
And Providenre could lue to be furgivello 

Now 'gan tbe welkin clear to 1Ihioe serene. 
And PhCBhul potent in his rays was -. 
The _ttering cloud~ disclOl'd the piereiog light 
And bung the ftrmament with 8eer.y white i I 

The trooblOUl storm had spent bia wriathfQ.( s, ore 
And clattering rains were heard to rusll no Ibore ' 
Again tbe wood, their leafY honours rail'e. • 
Andherda upon theriam.IIlGUDtaiu P'Ue. 
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!IIy'I'" IIeat apoa tile dIImJIII prevaila, 
.1:01 ripaIs iIIto earth the slimy vales. 
l'pl pllaiDg .tan adom night's spangled air, 
Atd lIIIIdy _ing akies forete! the morning fair. 
Socia u tile mlling Sicoris began 
! ,..,...Ibam within bis baob to run, 
1~ bncIiar wiDow into barks they t .. ine, ' 
T'ltG lioe tile work with spoils of alaugbter'd kine: 
~~b 1ft the Ioats Veuetian &ben tuow, "1m ill dlllJ manbes atand. the settling Po; 
o~ 'UCb to neighbouring Gaul, allur'd by gaiu, 
~ baIoIer BritOOl Cro&ll the Iwelling main; 
I.iit 'hoR, .. ben fruitful Blcyp\ liea a8011t, 
Tk Mtlllpbian artist build. hi. reedy bOIIt. 
f", t!ltJe (Illbarki. bold .. ith eager baste, 
!t:G5s the stIftm his legions Cear past: 
Sa ... ~b! the taU lII'ooda with lOunding strokes an! 

feIJ'e!, . 
!,~ .ith Ib'ODg pilft a beam y bridp they build; 
r,,= IDiadfaJ of the lood 10 lately spread, 
n..y Itretdi the leqtheDing arches o'er the mead, 
b~ !at hill bolcler waten rise again, 
lI"!-1IUUIerOaa dikes they cauton out tbe plain, 
AIr: bya IhUIIIIIId tlftams tbe I1I1I'eriJIg river drain. 

P-tmlll now a fate superior .... , 
y...iil: eiemeats obl'y proud CaI,..r's ·law; 
i:.. llraigbt nenla'i lofty walls forsook, 
!!'llo tbe fartbelt west hi. arms betook; 
.... flnftI' rqiws faithless all aroulId, 
,\:~ btiely to the vietor bent, be found. 
"- willa just n,e and indiguatioll Gr'd, 
E" t. the Celtiberians fierce retir'd· 
T~ ~t, amidat tbe world's eztremest parts, 
~ ,'f darilll bands, and .till unCODquer'd bcarb!. 

:w..a u he view'd the aeighbouring mountain" 
bead 

~; ::;g,"'tI' by the boBtile camp o'empread, 
~1!IIr ~ to arm. Without delay 
:, t 'Older to the riser bend. bis way; 
S. tbea .. ith caatioas care the bridge explor'd, 
Or.,1t tbe Iballo_ of the safer ford; 
.\ot;'d at .u poin~ they plullge amidst tbe 1000, 
A;d .. ith ItroDJ .inewa make the pollage good : 
bo;-en ~1 _m that migbt the bold affrigbt, 
i~.:op .ten pIIDtin, cowarda in their 6igbt. 
_I·.t~ tile fartlaer bank attaining aafe, ' 
f~d by the dream, tbeir dropping limn they 

~bUe: . 
n.- .. ilh hlb sigoar nrge the foes' punuit, 
~1"lileapriptly chase the powers of life rl'Cruit. 
• ... t8ry; till half the coon" of life was run, 
!-' Je."uillg shadows own'd the noon-day Sun; 
." lim _ a duabtful fight maiotain, 
'; t ... the 8eet hone iD aq1l8drons scour tbe plain; 
t 01 cn,pn-uenng roDDd they force to yield, 
~ pt'la- up tile ,leaninp of tbe field. 

)lodIt a .. ide plain two lofty rocks sri. 
"""<t' tbe ~Iit's m humble valley lies ; 
Iq "'" rl ridcY mountain. nm bebind, 
~b(1t say. obK-ure aod secret puae~ wind. 
! : ('~.." dwp within his thought, fure.l'eI 
• # ,. \ ..uanpt the co"ert Itrnag to seize: 
! .... : tieir troopast leisure range afar, 
b: 10 !be Celtiberianl 1_ the war. 
'~"l!oCk"lle cries .. nor mindill,!l: jntll array, 
... ~. t~ tile c:ombat, .'ing your .pet'dy .. ay. 
~. -heft J9II co .... rd. to tbe futile .. ha.te • 
... : h JOIIrtenOlU'll iD tbtoir way be plac'd; t : loOt tile fearfGI badE. of thos<I that fly, 

.& f\lllllllletu.,jueliDa let them die." 

He .. id. The ready legions took tbe "0111, 
And hastily obey their e;lger lord; 
With diligence tbe cuming fue prevent. 
And atay their marches, tu the mOUDt.Unl bent. 
Near neigbbouring no .. the campa intrench'd are 
With ICIrce a narrow interval bd;weeQ. [_, 

SOlID a8 tbeir eyes o'emhoot tbe middle apace, 
Prom either host, sires, Ions, aod b.rothen trace 
The .. ell-knowD featuru of IOID8 kindred race. 
Then fint their hearts .. ith ~dern_ were 

struck, 
Fint ",ith remoflll' for ci9il rage tbey sbook; 
Stiffening with horrour cold, and dire (llDue, 
Awhile in lileat interviews they gaze: 
Anon witb IpCeCble. aigns tbeir ... orda ulute, 
While thoughts conlictiDg keep. tbeir muten 
At length, dildaining ItiU to be repreat, [mute. 
Prevailing passion rose in every breut, 
AJIIl the yaiu rala of guilty war t.ranagreal'd" 
AI at a ligoal, botla tbeir trencbea quit, 
And Ipreading arms in C1c11e embracea knitJ 
Now friendsbip ruDS o'er all her ancient claims, 
Gaeet and companion are their only namel ; 
Old, neighbourbood they fuudly call to mind, 
And ho .. their boyish yean in leagues were join'd. 
With ,grief eacb other mutually tbey know, 
Ancl6Dd afrieod in every Roman foe. 
Tbeir faUing tean their llteely annl bedew, 
While interrupting sighs each kill punue; 
And though their banda are yet uultaiu'd by guilt, 
They tremble for the blood they migbt bave .pilt. 
But speak, unhappy Roman! apeak thy pain, 
Say for what woes Lby streaming eyes complain 1 
Wbf dost thou groan? why beat tby soundiOS' 

breast? 
Wby is tbis wild fantastic grief "preal; 
Is it that yet tby country claiDII tby care 1 
DOlt thou the crimes of war unwilliDg Ibare 1 
Ab! "bither art thou by thy fean betnay'cJ? 
How canst thou dread that po .. er thyaelf hut 

lJlIUie 1 
Do C8!sa,r'1 trumpets can thee? IK'OrU tbe 8OI1nd. 
Does be bid, march 1 dare tbou to keep tby pouud. 
So ~ge and Ilaughter sball to justice yield, 
And fierce Hrinny. quit tbe fatal &aid: 
Cte8IIr in peace a pri ... te atate Rhan know, 
.nd Pompey be 110 longer call'd his roe. 

Appear, thou hea\'enly Concord! blest appear! 
And ahed thy better inftuenl'eS bere. 
Tbou who the .. arrillg element. dOllt bind, 
Life of the world, and satilty of mankiud, [mind. 
Infuse thy sovereign balm, and beal the wratbful ' 
But if the Rime dire fury rBg{'S yet, [meet:; 
Tat\ well they knQ .. wbat fotl tbeir swords lbaU 
No blind pretence of ignorance remain~, 
The blood they sbed must 60w from Roman veins. 
Ob; fatal trul"e! the brand of guilty Rome! 
From tlM:e "OI'lC wam and redder Ilaugbter, come. 
See! with what free and unluspt>C1ed Jove, 
From camp to ('amp thejocuDd warriora roge; 
Each to bis bufy table bid. biB goat, 
.nd Baccbus crow~ lhe hospitable feast. ' 
The Jl'lSlY fires refulgent lend their light, 
While cQDvenation sleepless 1I'B~te. the nigbt J 
Of early feats of arms by tums they tell, 
Of fortunes that in various fieldl befell, 
With well-becoming pride their deed, relatE-. 
And no .. allree, and frieodly now debate: 
At leDgth their unauspicious handa an: join'd, 
ADd ~ leasuel willa fililla renew'd they bind. 



But' oh! wIIat_ cOaw cneI fate aIiri! 
The fUria I mil'" IIJIOIl die c:.nt -.-.I, 
And dY'd with deeper DDI the .......... 

By buy'- Petreioa _n iI told, 
Hi, camp. bilDlelf, to c- all .... .,..; 
Willa .traipt the dlief i_ipant alia to_, 
And bUla t.be trumpet.,.... the load ....... 
Witla war e_ ..... ·d rauad be ...... bit w.,., 
And braD the IbCJlt..tly'd u-with Ieree.any; 
He driv .. th' ....... ·d IIIIIl ~J.ts-t. 
Amaz'd, ad _nded, from tb' un II fait; 
Witla horrid ateel he cub eacb fbad embrace, 
And Yiolatea with blood the __ Me peace. 
And Ieat thc fainting IIaIIIea 01 wrath npire, 
Witlt ward,lib the. be lam the deadly fire: 
II Ve herd! Illllmowilllofthe Roman worth, 
.bcI bit to the pat CIII1M which led JOG torth; 
Though victory _ captive c-r were 
Honoun too gloriooa tor JOUr awonIa to ...... i 
Yet IIOInetbing, abject .. you are, fnm JOII, 
Sometbing to mae IIIIIl tlte Ian iI due: 
.A MCODd praise M'D yet you IIIIIJ penate! 
Fight, and be uaquilb'd fiIr JOGr c:ountry'8 ..... 
Can you, while fate .. yet IIiIpeacla our dOCllll, 
While you have blood and Iiftll to 10lIl tor Bome, 
Can you witb tame ,ubmi.ion _k alcml; 
And own a cauee by men UICl socia abhorr'd; 
Will you in lowly wlee bit marcy craft ~ 
Can IOldien beg to wear the __ of.taft? 
Would you for oayour suit to Ca!lar mcml~ 
Know we diadaiD bi, pardoning power to pro": 
No prh .. te berpin lhall redeem thi, held: 
For 1.oD~. and Dot for oa, the _ w .. made. 
Thoagb peace alpl'cioUl poor pretence aiFord, 
Ba.enesa and bondage lurk beneath tbe word. 
In vain the workmen _reb the steely mlue 
To arm tbe field, and bid the bettie .hiae; 
In "ain the fortre .. liftl her towrry hei(ht; 
In vain the warlike lteed provokes tlae asht; 
In .... in our _ the iluDy ocean .weep; 
In vain our ftoatlng.cudel hide the deep; 
In vain by laud, in vain by _ we fought, 
II peace .ball e'er with Uberty be bought. 
See! with what ccmstency, what pilant pride, 
Our Iteadfut foeti defend 8D impioul side! 
Bound by their oath., thollgh eaemieI to good. 
They acorn to change from what they _ have 

vow·d. [draws, 
While each vaill lweatla your Ilackening laith with
Your.! who pretend to arm for Rome and laws, 
Who find no fault, but jultice in YOllr ca_ 
And yet, metbinka, J would not give you o'er, 
A braTe repentance still il in your power ; 
While Pompey celli the utmolt .. t from far, 
And leadl the JndialllllOllllrchs ou to war, 
lIball we (oh shame!) pl'CftDt tait greet IlUCC'!'Io 
And bind hi. haadi by our iUglorioaa peace fit 

He lpoke; and civil rage at once returns, 
I4'h breaat the fOuder thought of pitylCOl'll&, 
And ruthleq with redoubled fury buns. 
So Il'bl'u the tiger, or tile 1IpOtte4 panl, 
Lon: from the wooda uclaavage haunts delJarr'd, 
FroID their ftrst .rcent'll for a while .... won, 
And aeem to put a gentler netve on ; 
Patient their prilOD, and mankind they bear, 
Jrawn 011 their lonll. aad looks ,_ horrid _: 
But let the tute of alaughter be ..-,.·eI, 
Aud their fell jaws apin with gore imbru'dJ 
Then dreadfUlly their wakening Ma ri.., 
Aad glad", ire, rekiDIIII ia .... eJelj 

WIth ......... _tWrecfloUlg ... tIley tear, 
And banll, ev'. the wdl-a-a keeper spsre: 
The ~ ..,. __ and atands aloof 

fbrfear. 
From f'riendIhip freed, .... ~ Datare'. tie, 
To~Ib'd""""'" __ they fly; 
With gqiIt 8VOW'd their darill( crimea advance, 
And __ th' _cue of iporanw .... chaace. 
on- wbcm 10 IIIte tblir fbad CIIIIJmcea prest, 
The ....... partner, IIIIIl the welcome s-t; 
Now iii the bomI1II1hoapitabie bleed, 
While atrwma othlood the Iowill( bowlaaeceed. 
With groeDI iii ant ach draws tile slitterilll 

brand, 
And linprill( death .top. ill th' aawillinr hand: 
Till urg'd at length returning tbrce they feel, 
And catcb DeW' counlp fnm the manlerillg IIIeeI1 
Vengeeace .... hatred ri. with every blow, 
And bIoocI paints every -ri_p lite a foe. 
Upl'OlU' and bonour through the camp aboud, 
While impioua IOU their JDUIIIed fathen WOllact. 
And, lest the merit. the cri ... be lost, 
With dreadful joy the parricide they boaatj 
Pruad to their cbiefI the cokI pale heads theJ 

beer, 
The SOre ,et drGppiuf froaa tile lilver IIair. 

Bat thou, 0 C....,. to the godl be deer! 
Tby pioUl mercy well becomes their eare; 
And though tby &OWier falla bf treacherous ~ 
Be proud, and reckon thil thy peat __ 
Not ell thoa ow'It to hounteoDl rortuae'llllJli~ 
Not proud MIIBIiIia, aor the Pharian Nile; 
Not the f'ull conqueat 01 Ph ...... lie .. field, 
Could greater fame, or nobler tropbicl yield; 
Tbiue and the _ oIjUltice now .... one, 
Since guiltyslaugbter brands thy foes alone. 

Nor due the CODICionsleeden Ionget" _it, 
Or tl'l1lt to IUch unhallow'd haDell their late: 
AItouilh'd and dilma,'d they Dua the lIgbt, 
And to Jle. tum their hastJ' lifbt. 
But, ere their mareb achi.- its clestin'd coune, 
PrevctiD( c- .... the winged hone: 
The epeedy -.uadroos aeiae tho appointed ,1'OUlIII, 
And boJcl their foil OII'hiD. ftCCllllpue'd rouad. 
Pent up in berrea heighla, they strive in win 
Refreehill( Iprinp and lowingllrealll8 to gaiD; 
Strong hostile worn their camp'- eztlenaiou stir, 
A\nd deep..lunk trenc:hea iuterct'pt their ,,·ay. 

Now deaths ill IIIIfIIrJICCled form.lIriBt-. 
Thint and J*e famine atalk before their eyea. 
Shut up ... aloee belies'd, no more they need 
The Itrength 01' lWiftual of the warlike steed; 
But doom the geaeroua coanan aU to bleed. 
Hopel_ at Ieagth. ad berr'cl al'CAlllll from IF,ht, 
BeedlODg they ruIb to arm., ad urge the figbt: 
But CElar, wbo with 'Wary eyea "held, _ 
With wbat determin'd ~ they Bought the 1IeId, 
Relltraia'd bis eager tIoop •• II forbear," be cry'd, 
" Nor let your aword in ~ blood be dtll. 
But, since they"oollle devoted by deapeir. 
Since Iile i, grown unworthy of theil-care, 
Since 't i, their lima to die, 't il our's to .pare. 
Those naked boIoma that provoke the foe, 
With greedy hopei ofdeaclly vengeance glow; 
With pleuure abell tliey meet the pointed steel. 
Nor _rting wound .. nor dyin, .npilh feel, 
II, while they bleed, ,OIIr Caar lhares the pain, 
And mOU1'D1 hi. pliant friencllalllODg the alaio. 
But wait awbile, tbis rsp aball_ be paat, 
nil bIIII4I of caarap iI too ..... w liltS 
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'nil .-IIrU. ....... fIIiDt away. 
AlId all dIiJ IIad desire of death decay." 
lIe'-j 1M at the word the war wall .,'do 

Tdll'lla!llalled from DiP" uceadUag tbade. 
En III die .y, embUtled 011 tbe plaiD, 
111011111 PecnliaDs urp to arms in niD: 
At IftIstb tbe wary are bepD to ceue, 
A'Id watiq fiuy IaDpisb'd into peacej 
'l\' impatimt amJ(- of wrath decliD'd, 
.lad _~ passioas coo!'d apon tile miDCI. 
• W", tile '-We .-riD,loud aroand, 
S- nrrior warm receifts a fatal wound; 
wale ret tile Pi. sword haa Dewly put, 
hi! the &It panpat paiu and uaguilh lut; 
1I"lI!e full. with life the targid nuele rise, 
oW the _jaice the sprightly aerve aappliel; 
Eot.b liaewy timb with fiercer force i, prelt. 
!:r! np ....... 1es in the bwuing breaat: 
);.& ~.-.ei0Dl of th' udvaaUgepiD'd, 
Tlt IIIIOIer Yic:tDr stay. his wtatbful bud; 
TMaIiab his thrall with ebbing Ipiritllow 
nr w.a blood liilfeu aad Corp to floW": 
1..4 damps ad DlUBb_ cl_ the deadly stoUlld, 
lKllntch IIiID pale aad fIIinting on tbe rrawuL 

i.nateraow Oft .,...erylidE: they try, 
.\"otrlle_rd aod deivm, spade employ; 
E::!'.t..a dark, laborious they IIXplore, 
.Ii an:h the~ of her liqaid store ; 
;", .. tbe hoIJcnr bill the well descends. 
!" 1.en.I sritb tile IDOiIter plaia it eacla. 
~oCln'erdowDfrom cbeerfal day decliDe 
Tit pole AII,naa., io the goldeu mine. 
I~ I"Iia tiler toil. DO lIICtet ItreaDIII are fouad 
j ... .o tbeir mrawriog Uclea beDeatb tbe 

p-aaadj 
J;l7!tiatr IpriDp repa, the W"01"kmaO'1 Itrok., 
~ , .:iItmag .-b from out tbe wounded rock; 
\. mstDac caftl io cleW"y droppings Itand, 
S ... a1lat riIII nlO prgliDl o'er the IIUIII. 
~ IIId ey!aMl.ed with tbe fruitless pain, 
,:,. faiIti", yoatb aacead to.Jight agaiD. 
bl ..... h:u palieDt of the draUlht mey gro .... 
:-.;. those cooler deptbl of eartIa belowj 
s .....,. nuds croWD tbe cheerful board, 
I.': , .. ror want of water staads abho11"d: 
r,~·. -.retft'qge they retreat, " 
UL IiIlce tIlrJ caD1IOt drink, refuae to eat. 
:~ JieWiac clods a moister clay CODfess; 
'1~ "" .. , baaU tile cllllllJllY glebe they pre88j 
:or!M'ft" tile atalllliDl puddle loathsome Iiet, 
.~ .. cnnnU tile tbinty solclier flies; 
iIwnoI to APt. tbe miry 11th they qaa8', 
J.~ _ witIa 4IyillljaWi tbe deadly cIra£ 
Ire- lett the IIatial mothen for sapply, 
....... die herd. exteDded odden dry; 
7~ e~ .......,.. with tile milky store, 
~II bbwrias IipI clriDb-in the putrid sore. 
'-ltrip die leaWl, and !lUCk \be moraing dews; 
S » ~ die Jaartt. the woody branche. bruille, 
c: 0;- abe sapJiag'llIacoac:octed jaice. 
r rc • tIaoIe. to whom the barbUOUll kinp 
~ 1Mir -.-'d 800ds. and taiDted Iprillglj 
..-, 1)e DeoI. ucl eYer}" Itaae prepare, 
, ..... ', e",- raeb. 01" Libyaa 118rpeotl bear:. 
..... a-... to tbJ" poi_ IItreaIIIB 8ball fly, 
~ '--' vi tile danpr. driDk, and die. 

.~ -m IIaB their 'lritlJeriag entraill bum, 
~ "'r "-tlriap from their lullp returD: 
~ __ -u.ct tbeir purple Good. 

4.J III'! ...... _ tbe beatiac blood; 

The beariolr .ip8 through stnriter paaeI bloW", 
AIId«orch the painful palate as they go: [draw., " 
The parcb'cl rougb tongue oight" humid V:lpounl 
AmI restieu rolls within tbe clammy jawI; 
With raping mouths they wait the fIIlliDg rain, 
AI14 want thOle ll00ds that lately spread the plaiD. 
Vainly to Heaven they turn thllir longing eya, 
Andftx t!Mm on the dry relon~ess lkie .. 
Nor here by saody Arric are they cant, 
Nor Cancer's 8ulll'y line iofl_ their thirst; 
Bat to etrhance their paiD, they riew below, 
Wbenllakelr stand fall, and pleoteous riven loW"; 
Bettreeo two atreams ellpires the pantiDg host. 
And in a land of water are they 100t, 

NoW" prest hy piocbiJig W.Ot'l unequal weipt. 
The vaaquish'd leaden yield to adverse fato: 
RejectiDg arms, ACranius leeks relief, 
ADd sues submissive to tbe hOlltile chle£ 
Foremost himself, to C .. ar's camp be Iudl 
His fIImish'd troops, • €alotiDg b.nd 8UCCeeds, 

At leagth io presencQ of lIIe victor placId. 
A lIttiDg dipity his geatuft' grac'd. 
Th.t spoke hi. prellent fortuna, and Ilil put. 
With decent mi¥ture in bis IIWIly moia, 
The captive and the reneralwere _n: 
Thea, with a frN, 118eure, uadauoted breaat, 
For mercy tbus his pious luit he prest. 

.. Had fate .nd my iU fortllDe laid me low, 
"Beneath the power of some ungeaerous foe; 
My IWOrd hUDg l'8IIIIy to protect my fame, 
Aod tbis ript-hand bad ... 'd my I0Il1 fromlh .. : 
But now with joy I bend my suppliant knee, 
Life is 1V0rth asking, sinee 't is gwen by thee. 
No party-zeal our factious anDS inclmea, 
No hate of tbee, or of thy bold cleaigu. 
War with its owo occa.uoQS clUDe unlCMlJht, 
And fouod us OD tbe side for which we foucht: 
TJUe to our c.use aa best becomes the brave, 
LoDg 81 we could. we kept thlt faith we pve. 
Nor shall our anns thy.tronger fate delay. 
Behold! our yielding paves thy conquerilll war
The western nationl all at onee we give. 
Securely th_ behind thee ,halt thOll leave, 
Here while thy full domiDion stands coaren. 
Receive it as an earoest of the east. 
Nor this thy eaay vietory disdaia, 
Bought with DO seas of blood, DOl" hill, of llaio; 
Forgire the foes that spare tby .. ord. P*io. 
Nor is the boon Cor which we IDe too sreat, 
The weary soldier begs • last retreat j 
In some poor village, peaceful at the pl •• 
Let them eDjoy the life thou dOlt bestoW", 
l'hink, in some &etel, .moDg the ,lain we lle. 
And lost to thy remembraDC8 cut us by • 
Milt not ouranDS in thy suceeasful war, 
Nor let thy captives in tIIy triumph share. 
There uDprevailingbands their fate bave try'd, 
And prov'd that CortuDe lights not on their lid". 
Guiltleu to cease from sl.ughter \\'e implore, 
Let us not conquer with thee, and we ask no more." 

He s.id. tbe victor, ... ith a gentler grace, 
And'mllroy softening his I8werer face, 
Bad his attendiDg fuel their !ean eli,mill, 
Go free &um pUliishmeot, and live iD peace, 
The truce OD equal terms at leo~ll apeed, 
Tbe waten from the .... tchful g\lard .re fft'ed: 
Earer to drink, down rush the thinty crowd. 
Hang o'er the b.nk. and trouhle all the flood. 
Some, while too &ercetbe fatal draughtl theydraiD. 
Forpt \be plpior IUDp that heave ill vain .. 



"ROWE'S TltANSLAnON 
No breathlll[l' ain the ehokill[l' chann!'ls fill, 
Bot eYer)' spring of life at once stands still. 
Some drink, nor yet the fervent pl'lt assuage, 
With wonted fire. their bloated entrails I'llge; 
WIth bunting side~ each bulk mOI'D)OIlS heaves, 
While stiD for drink th' inatiate fevt'l' ,'raves. 
At Ientrth .... tulllinghealth dispers'd the pain, 
And lusty vigour strullg the nerves again. 

Bebold! ye SODS of luxury, beb Id! 
Who scatter in excess your lavish gold; 
You who the Wt'alth of fru[l'tll ages waste, 
"T' indulge a wallton supercilious tam: 
Por whom all eartb, all IK'elln are explor'd, 
To spread the various proud voluptuous board ! 
Boliold! bow little thrifty lIature cruel, 
.A nd wbat acbeap relit-fthe lives ofthousanduaves! 
No costly wines thete rainting kgion. knoll', 
Mark'd by old consuls many a Yl'8r ago; 
No waiting Blaves the precious juices pour, 
lrom-lnyrrbin" goblf'ts, or tbe golden ore: 
But with pllre drallghts th'1' cool tht' boiling blood, 
And Bl'ek their IUCCOllr from the crystal ftood. 
Who, but a wretch, would thillk it ,,"orth his care, 
The toill and wiekednell of war to sbare, 
When all we want tbul easily we ftud P 
The field and river can aupply mankind. 
Dismiss'd, and safe from danger and alarms, 
The vanquish'd to the victor quits his arms ; 
Guiltlras from camps, to cities he repairs, 
And in his nativ!' land forgets his care .. 
Tbare in hi' mind be run. repellting o'er 
The tedious toils and perils onclI he bore; 
His spear and sword of battle stands aceum, 
He hates the WP.8ry march, and parching thint; 
And wondere milch, that #o'er with pioDl pain 
He pray'd so oft for vk-tory in '"ain I 
For victory! the curse orthose that win, 
The tidal end where still new woe. betrin. ' 
Let the proud masteR of the horrid field 
Count all the gains their dire !lUcccsses yield; 
Then In them think what wound. they yet must 

feel, 
Ere they can fix revolving Fortune's wheel: 
As yet th' imperfect task by bal,," i. done, 
Blood. blood remain I, more battles mUlt be 11'0 •• 

And many a heavy labour undergone: 
StiH conquerinp:, to lIew gui t they shall succeed, 
WheT8-et'er restless rate and C.sar lead, 
How happier live!' the mao to peace as.itpl·d, 
Amidst this [I:t"IIeral BtOI'D) that wrecks mankind! 
In hil own quin house ordaiD'd to dil', 
H~ knows thl' place in which his bone. shalllic. 
No trump .. t warDS bim 'put biB harnolS on, 
Though raint. Dnd all with wearines.fo~onel 
Dut when Ilight fall~, he lie. securely down, 
And t'alls the cl'ffpinp: slumber all hi. 011'11; 
Hi. kinder fates the \,arrior'. hopes prevent, 
Alld ere the time, the wish'd dlsmiuion IE'Dt; 
A lowly I'Ottap:e, and a tender wire, 
l'PCeive him in his early day. of life; 
His boy., a rustic tribt', around him play. 
And homely pleasures wear the vacant day. 
No filetioul partit'S here the mind enpge, 
Nor work th' imbitter'd passioDI ap to rage; 
'Vith eqnal eyes the honile chiefs they view, 
To thu. their faith, to that their lives are due: 
To both oblig'd alike, no part th"'Y taite, 
Nor vow. for conque,t, nor against it, make. 
Mankind's misfortunes they behold from rar. 
Pl~.a,'d to stand neater, wWle till world', at war. 

But Fortune, bent to cheek the vietOr-. pride. 
In other laoils forsook her C ....... side; 
With ch:tDginlf cheer the fickle goddps. frown· ... 
Aad for a while her favourite cause disown'do 
Where Adria's Iwcllin!!, lurge Sa'on., lavea," 
And wal'D) lader rolls his gentle waveR, 
Bold in the hrave Curictan's warlike band, 
Antonius" campi upon the utmost Itrand : 
Begi~ around by Pompey', ftoatin, POW81'. 
He brave9 the navy from his wcll.(ene'd shore. 
But while the distant ,,-ar no more he (ears, 
'amine, a wone, resistless f~, appt'Bn: 
No more the mt .. ds their grassy plUlture yield, 
Nor waving hanests crown the yellow Seld. 
On every verdant leaf the hungry feed, 
And saatcb the foralte from the raintillg lteed; 
Then ravenous on their camp'. d~fence they ran, 
And griJ;ld with grt'edy jaws the turfy wan, 
N~ar Oil the neighbollriu~ooast at lengtb tb! y spy, 
Where BaSilUi "'itb sodal saill draws nigb; 
Whitt', led by Dolabella's bold ('ommand, 
Their C •• ar'. I.,.,ions spl'l"tld th'l:Jyriau strand: 
Strai"ht with new 1i0pel' 'their hearts rPC'Overinr 
Aim to elude the toe, and meditate retreat. (beat. 
- Of wond'rOul form a \"a,t machine they build. 

New, and unknown upon the ftlllltinr 6eld. 
Here, nor the kl!el its erooked I .. ngth extendl, 
Nor o'er tbe wayP.II the risintr d<'ek .lIt'end~; 
By b. arns aud grappli ng chains compacted stl'Ollf. 
Light skitf., and caskl, two equal rows prolong: 
O' .. r these, of solid oak seeurely made. , 
Stable. and tighta ftooring firm is laid; 
Sublime, from henep, two plauky towers nIB high. 
And nodding battlemen~ the fot' defy. 
Securely plac'd, each rising range betwe~nl 
The lusty rower plies his bisk unseen, 
Mean-while nor oan llpon the sidea appear, 
Nor .welling .. ils receive the driving air; 
But living _ms the mil1;hty mass to sweep, 
And glide self-mov'd athwart the yielding deep. 
Thrre wond'roualloats, of this enormoua size, 
Soon"by the skilful builder's craft arise; 
The ready warriors all aboud thl"m ride, 
And wait the turn of the revolving: tide, 
Rat'kward at length revolving Tethy6 ftow" 
And cbbin/l waves tbe naked sand, diaclose: 
Straight hy the stream tht' !anching piles are borae, 
Shields, spears, and helms, their noclding towen, 
Thl'l!atening they move in terriblp array, (adorn; 
And to the deeper orean bend their way. 

0t'taviu8 IIOW, whORe naval powen commancl 
Adria's ~ude seas, and wide lIIyria's strand. 
Full in their COllrse his fteet advancing stay .. 
And ear.t. impatient comhataut ddays: -
To the blue offinlt wide he"seems-to bear, 
Hoprful to draw th' unwary vessels near; 
Aloof he rounds ,hem, rager on hi. prey, 
And tempts them with an open roomy sea. 
Thu .. whell the wily huntsman spream bis nell 
And with hil ambient toil the woods besets; 
While yet his bu,y hands, with .kilful care, 
The meshy bayes and forky proptl prepare; 
Ere yet the deer the painted plumage spy; 
Snufl'the IItrong odour from ati&r, and fty; • 
His matcs. the Cretan hound and SpartaD bllld, 
And muzzle all the loud Mol08sian kind; 
The qllestl'r only to the wood they loose, 
Who silently the tainted track pursues: 
Mute signs alone the conlcioul haunt betft1. 
While b'd he paints, lAd tremblel to tIae pre1-
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.,.... ..... __ what tile faitrtiD,liSht, 

,. ill tIIe .... BI't e-. broupt on the night: 
WIIea tile tall towery loeb their isle fonook, 
AM to tile _ their CiDune edyeDblrOal took. 
lht _ tile famJcI Siciliaa pirates, skilPd 
Ia uta aad 1IaIftue of Ute liq1lid 8eId. 
11Iftr woated WI"" ad Itratagems pl'OYide, 
To" their peat acbowledCd netor'l lide. 
..... the ....., saltlce fA the main, 
F.--* to 1'OCIr. they Itreteb a poaderous cuiD; 
:.-., the daeker liab _peacIed flow. 
T' _p the driYilll fabrics .. they go. 
UlJ'd ,_ withia, aad wafted by the tide, 
SaaaotII o'er tile boom tlIe first &ad _ad rlide ; 
11ae third the suilel'lll lateot chain iDfoIdI, 
Aed ia IUs steely KIUP eatwinior holds: 
Fn. the tall rocb the IlloatiDJ yicton roar, 
Aed d ... tbe 1'IIIty eaptive to tbe sbore. . 
For ass .-at aD aueieot clift'there ltood. 
It'hoRbeIIdiD(hrowhuarthreatDiDgo'erthetlood; 
A Yftdaat r:rme __ 011 the _mit pIac'd, 
And der the _ .. a gloomy shadow cut; 
Wbile _tile bale wild hollows siok below, 
TIIere roll lnIp sea. and bellowioi tempeata blow: 
Trutber wbate'er the peed, waten drown, 
The lhipwNCt. .nd the driving COTpIe, are thrown: 
MOIl tile ppiDJ plpb tbe spoil restores, 
ADd from his IoweIt Mptha lood-spooting potll'l. 
Sot rode Charybdis roan io IIOUDds like the.e, 
'Wbm tltaaierillg, with a borst, abe spews the 

buDy_ , 
HidIer, willa warfike OpitergiaDs hagbt. 
The thinl ill-4itted priIoner Ioat wu broaght; 
1De _ ... at a sipal, lpeed their way, 
ADd .... to COID~ in tbe destin'd prey; 
De ervwdinc .Is from 8ftI'Y station preas, 
~Ie amed bands the rocks and .hOreB ~ 
Too late the chief, VolteiDl, found tbe _I'l!, . 
ADd ltnWe to burst the toit with fruitless care; 
Drina h7 despair at length, nor thinking yet 
Wbida way to arM. or whither to I'l!treat, 
He tara upon the foe; and thoaghdiltrelt, . 
By ... iotangled. aad fly crowds oppreat, 
W"JtIa ~e a .iDrle cohort to bi. aid, 
~ tbe gatherilll bOlt a stead he made. 
I'ierce _ the combat foaght, with slaupt.er 
~ .. thus aD odds unequalfy they meet, [~ 
ODe wicb a tboasand metch'd, a ship apiDlt a 
Bat __ dosky w. a_the Dight, [alleeL 
AM with bel' frieaclly lhade reatraiaa the Igbtj 
TIw: comIIatanb f'rom war eoaseating C_, 
.lad J!IUI the hODl'I of darkuesa o'er in peace. 

WIleD to tile soldierS, antious fur his fate, 
.&.l cIoabtful wbat sueeeII tile dawn might 1fll1t,. 
'l'1Ie braft VuJteius tbaa his speech addreat, 
.&.l tba COIDpOI'cl the cares or every beating 

blast. , 
.. lIy pliant friend,! whom our hard fate. de-

11IiI1lipt, tlJis short night ooty, to be free; [cree, 
TIliM what ft'IIIams to do, but thintt with baste, 
Ere the brief hoar of liberty be past. 
PertIapa. reduc"cl to this 10 bard extreme, 
Tao IIIort, to _, the date of life may seem; 
Yet ItI.,., braYe youths, that _e. uatimely fall, 
1IV'- death "s, and comes bat wben they caB. 
'1". tnIe. die neighbouring danger waits us nigb; 
We meet bat that from whicb we cannot S,; 
Yet tIIiDk not bat .ith equal praille we die. 
Dark .... 1lJICeI1:aia is maD" future doom, 
If,an. or 0lIl7 mo_ ....... to come: 

'OI.SL 

.. I i. but dying; be wbo gi"e. an flour, 
Or be who givel au age, gives all that'. ill bi~ 

po\ftr. 
Sooner, or late, all mortall know the grave, 
Bat to choose death diltiDpisbes the brave. 
Debold, where waiting round, yon hostile band, 
Our fellow-citisens, oar lives demand. 
Prevent we thea their cruel bands, and bl~; 
'Tie but to do what Is too sure decreed, 
And w1lere O1Ir fate would drag 118 on, to lead. 
A great coDspicaoll$ slaugbter shall we yield, 
Nor lie the carnage of a common fteld: 
WIIere one ignoble heap confounds the slain, 
And mea, and healt.~, promiscuous strew the plaia. 
Plac'cl on this float by some diviner band, 
AI 00 a stage, fur public vielv *e stand. 
lUyna'l aeirhbouring shorea, her isles aroqnd, 
And every clift', witb gazers lhalt be crown'dj 
The Ileal and earth O1Ir virtue sball proclaim, 
And nand eternal vouchers for onr fame; 
Alike the foes and fellows 01 our cause, 
ShaH mark the deed, and join ia vast applsuse. 
Blelt be thon, Fortune, that bas mark'd us furtb. 
A monument of unexampled worth; 
To latest times our story sball be told. 
Ev'n rais'll beyonckbe noblest aamea of old. 
Distinguish'd praille sb.n crown our daring yout&. 
Oar pious bonour, and unahabn truth. 
Mean is our oft'erin" Cear, we confess: 
For wch a chief, what soldier can do lessP 
Yet oh! this faithful pledge of love receive! 
Take it, Otis alllhat captives have to giye. 
Ob! that, to make the victim yet more dear, 
Our aged sil'l!l, our cbildren bad been bere. 
Thea with ftdl borroar should the slaughter rise. 
And blast our paler foes' astonisb'd eyes; , 
Till. awtd beneatb that scorn of death we wear, ' 
They bless the time our fellows 'scap'd their snare: 
Till with mean teal'l our fate the cowards mourn, 
And t_ble at tbe rage l1'itb which we burn. • 
Perbapa they ~ean our constaat souls to try, 
Whether lor life or peace we may comply. 
Ob grant, ye gods! their o«el'l may be great, 
That we may gloriously disdain to treat, 
That this last. proof of virtae we may give, 
ADd mow we di~ not now because we conld not 

Ii"e. 
That valour to lIO common heights mast rise, . 
Which he, oar god-like cbief bimself, shall prize. 
Immortal mall our truth for ever stand, 
lfc-r thinks this little faithful baad 
A 10SI, amidst the bost ofbis command • 
For me, my ·friend., my t1x'd resolve is ta'en, 
And fate, or chalice, may proft'l" life in vain; 
I ICGrn whatever safety tliey providp., 
A.ad cast the worthless triSiog thought aside • 
The .acred rage of death devours me whole, 
Reigns in my beart, and triumphs in my soul: 
I _, I reacb the period of my woe, . . 
.And taste tbolle joys the dying only know. 
Wisely the gada conceal the wondrous good. 
Lest man no longer should endnre his load; 
Lest every wretch like me from life should 11, 
Seize bis own bappinetls bimself, and die." . 

Be spoke, The band his potent tongue conf~t, 
And senerous ardour bum'd in every breast. , 
No·longer oow they vie,v, with watery eye., 
The Iwif\ revolving circle of the skies; 
No longer thiak the settinr stan in haste, 
N9r wowler sin BOotes moves 10 fait; . 

• 
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But with ,.., heartl nulting all, aud py, 
They willi for light, and call the tardy day. , 
Yet, nor the beavenly nialong delay., 
To roll the radiant ligna beneath the seas; 
In Ledal , Twins 11011' rose the warmer Sun, 
.. nd near thelofty Crab ezalted ahone; 
Swiftly night's shorter shades began to move, 
,.\nd to the west The!ll8lian Cbiron drove. 
~t length the moming'. purple beams disclose 
The wide horizon cover'd round with foes; 
Each rock and sbqre the crowding Istrians keep, 
While Greeks and 4erce Libumians spread the 
When yet, ere fury lets the battle lOGIe, [deep: 
()ctaviul wooes them witb the terms of truce; 
-If haply Pompey', ebains they choose to wear, 
..And captive lite to instant death prefer. . 
lIut the brave youth reprdleu of his might, 
'Fierce in the ICOnl of life, and hating Iigbt, 
Jl'earle6M, and careless ofwhate'er may <"Ome, 
ltclOlv'd and sell-determin'd to their doom. 
Alike disdain the. threatninlt of the war, 
Alid all the Oatteriug wilea their Cues prepare. 
'Calmly the numerous lerions round they view, 
At once by land and ilea the fight. renew; -
Belief, or friends, or aid, npeet tbey nODe, 
lIut fix one certain truth in death alone. 
In opposition firm awhile they stood, 
But lOOn were latisfy'd with hostile blood, 
"ben turning from the foe with pliant pride. 
"11 there a generou. youtb," Vulteius cry'd, 
• Whose worthy aword may pierce your leader's 
Be said; and at the word, from e'·ery part, [side?" 
A hundred pointed weapons resch'd his he.rt; 
Dying he praia'd them .U, but him tbe cbief, 
WhOle eager duty brought the first relief: 
Deep in h~ breast he plUDI'd hi' deadly blade, 
And with a g~teful stroke tbe friendly gift repaid. 

At once all rush, at once to death tbey Oy, 
And on each other's aword n1temate ·dic, 
Greedy to make the mischief all their own. 
And arrogate the guilt of war alone. 
A mte like this did C8dmus' harvest prove, 
Wben mortally the earth-born brethren stron j 
Wberi by eacb other'S handa of life bereft, 
.An omt'll dire to future ThelM!a they left. 
.l!ucb was tile rage iuapir'd the CoIch,iaD. foes, 
Wben from the dragon's wondrous teeth they roae; 
"'hen urg'd by charms, and magic's mystic power, 
Th"y lIy'd their n.tive field with Itl'flllming gore, 
Till e'en the fell enchantress stood dismay'd, 
.lnd wonder'd at the mischiefs which ahe made. 
J'uriel more 4erce the dying Romalls fl'8l, 
.lnd with hrave breasts provoke thc lingering steel; 
With fond embraces catch the deadly darta, 
~nd preas them plungitlg to. their pantiDg b~Rs. 
No WOI1Ild impeded for a aecond calls; . 
With certain aim the .ure destruction fall .. 
This last best gift, this one unerring, blow, 
Siret, IOns, and brothers, mutually bestow; 
Nor piety, nor fond remorse prevail, 
.And if they fear, they only tear to r.il. [stain, 
Here willa red streams the blushin, waves they 
Ilere clash their mangled entrails in the main. 
Here with a lut diadlin they \iew the ,ltiea, 
Shut out Heaven's hated Ii!ht with scornful eyes, 
.lnd, with inlulting joy, the "ictar foe despise., 
At length the heapy 5laulthter roae on higb, , 
'fbe hOltile chiefs the purple pile descry; 
And while the lut aC4."ustom'd rites they give, 
~11 &.Iw v.aeumpie4 deecl bttlilve: 

Mucb they admire a faith by w.8ppIOy·a, 
And wonder Iawlesa power could e'er be thus t... 

loy'd. 
Wi.de throUgh m.nkind eternal fame diaplays 

This happy ~, thi, single vessel's prai-. 
But, oh! the ,tory of t~ godlike rap 
Is lost.. upan • vile, degenerate age; 
The base, the .lavisb .world will not be taagh~ 
With how much ease their freedom may be boupt. 
Still arbitrary. power on thrones command&, 
Still liberty i. gall'd by tyrants bands, 
And swords in win are trusted to our hanclL 
o Death! thou pleasing ead of human woe, 
Thou cure for life, thou greateat good below; 
Still m.y'st thou fly the cow.rd lind the Ilave,. 
And thy soft alumbeJ"l only ble .. the brave-. 

Nor 11' ..... pemicioWl sod les. h.voe yields, 
Wbere s_rthy Libya .preads her 1IIIl-bum& 

fields. 
For Curio 1I0W the stretching c.n .... SPread. 
And from Sicilian shores hi' navy led. 
To Arnc's eout he cuts the foamy way. 
Where low the once "ictorious Carthage lay. 
There landinI', to the well-known camp he hies. 
Where ftom afar the diatant seas he .pies; , 
Where Bagrada's dull _vu the .. ndl dh-ide, 
And slowl)' downward roll their sluggish tick-. 
From thence be seeb the ·heigbtl renowD'd b') 

mme, 
And ballow'd by the Itfe&t Cornelian lI.me: 
The rocks and hills which long, traditions -r. 
Were held by huge AntlrUs' horrid sway. 
Here, as by chaore, he lights upon the place. 
Curious hc tries the reverend tale to tl'aCP.. 
When tbus, in short, tbe ruder Libyans tell. 
.Wbat from their Birea they heard, and bow tl.e 

case befel: 
.. The teeming Earth. tor eY.eI' fresh and YOWl", 

Yet, after many a giant e.on, wal strong; 
When labouring, here, with the prodil!ioul birth" 
She brought her youngest-born Anlleua forth. 
or all the dreadful brood which CJ"It abe bon. 
In n01l:e thl' fruitful bcldanle glory'd more: 
Happy fot those above,lhe brought him not 
Till after Phlegra's doubtful field was fon@:h'
That this, her darling, might in force cx4."el. 
A gift she gave: whene'cr to earth he feU, 
Recruited strength he from his parent drew, 
And every slackening nerTe was strong anew. 
Yon ca"e his den be made; where oft for food. 
He Inatch'd the m~er lion's horrid brood. 
Nor .leaves, nor .baggy. hides, bu .. couch prepar'd" 
Torn from the ti~r. or tbl! spotted pard; 
.But .tretch'd "ong the naked earth he lieu 
New vigour .till the native earth lupplies: 
Wbatc'er he meets hi' rothlt'18 bands invade. 
Strong in himeelf', without his mothn'. aid. 
The atrangers that unknoWing seeIt the Ih_. 
Soon a worse shiPwreck on the land deplore. 
Dreadful to _II, with matchlesl might he reign .. 
Ro.bs, spoils, and _ the s.imple swaill8, 
And all UDpeopled lie the Lib) ... 1 plains. 
At lenJrth, around the trembling n.tiOOI spread. 
Fame of thc tyrant to Alcidea Oed. 
The godlike hero, born 'by Jove'. decree, 
To II:t the leal and earth from monsters fref'; 
Hither in genprous pity bent his OOlitiC, 
And set himself to prove the giant's foree • 

.. Now met, the combatallts for figbt provid, 
Alld oiller duJl's the lioa', )'eUow bid .. 
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IricW ia OIJaapic oil Alcicles abone, 
JIIt2Ui ~th hi. molh\!r'. dua il 8troWII, 
A ... >eo:k. her friendly Nree to aid his own. 
X .. seizillS fierce tbeir ..... ping hauu they mix, 
AM J.buv 011 tbe _clling throat to fix; 
Tbeir liueory anna are .rith'd in many a fold. 
AIId. frvut to f'rcmt. they threaten stern alld bold. 
UmalIIh cI befnn-, each bend, a sullen frown, 
T .. W a "- thus equal to hi, own. 
.&l1nctJa tile sodlike victor-Greek prevail'd. 
~ur yet the foe with an bis foree BlIIail'd. 
l.lilt dNppiug sweat. bedew the monllte". brows, 
.lad paotiag thick with heaving sides he blulYs; 
lIh trembliag bad the slackening nerves eonfewd, 
Aad f'r.- tile hero IIhrullk hi~ yielding breaat. 
'Ilo: t.-.aqueror parsUM. his arms entwine, 
Ilolldiag pipe. aud strain hi. crashing cbine, 
lThiIr hi, broad knee bears forceful on his groin. 
AI.mce bi. ral~ring feet from eartb be renda, 
AlII UD the and. bis mighty length extends. 
Tx puent Earth bel' "anquiah'd son deplores, 
!ad with a tuach tUs vigour lost re~tores. 
rna bi~ CaiDt limbs the clammy dew _be drains, 
JX willa frab streams recruits his ebbing veins; 
Tle _lew Iwell. the hardening sinews rise, 
.w banti .. From th' Hercull:l&n grasp he flies. 
J-.uh"d at the sight Alcicles stood. 
l,r _ be wooder'd, .... hen in Lerna's 1I00d 
no dresdrul soalr.e her fialling heads renew',d. 
tlf all b .. ariaul labours, noae was seen 
l""1th eqY8ljoy by Hea .. 'n'~ unrighteous queen; 
P4I'1I abe beheld, wbat toils, what paius he. 

plOY'll. 
1It.1aG ad borne the weight of He:l.ven unmoy'd. 
SIiaIn apin upon the foe he flew. 
ne faIliUC foe to earth for aid withdrew; 
Tit Earth ~n her fainting IOn supplics. 
hi! uh redoubled forces bids him rille: 
& ..... 1 pow",n to llUlcour.him she send., 
A.J Earth henelf with Hercules contends. 
c.-;.. at IeDcth of lucb UDeqd.1 fight. 
.Iail tbat tile pareut tQ.U('h renew'd hi. might. 
• Jre Ioapr .halt thou fall,' Alcide. cry'd, 
'~h the combat .uDding shall he try'dj 
Ii~ wiltleaa, to me alone incline, 
.A..~ mt upon no other breast but mine.' 
Iio .aiel. aocl as he ... the monster stoop. 
"1r:t\..;pc,. arms aloft. be rears him up. 
S, ... u the distant Earth he. son supplies, 
Ld,'d ia the hero'l strong embrace he lie.; 
,. .. ~ di"'I'd. DOl' trulted to the gmulId, 
1'.&1 o!atIa ia ft'eI'J' fioaen limb was found ... • 
n.-. ..... vl1aIes, onr .ncestors of old 

~.c..ry 10 their children's children told; 
Jr .. ~ a aide to the land they gl\ve. 
l.: eaIl'i doi. IIoIJow rock Antaeus' cave. 
.. ~ natn cIedIa thia ri.ing mountain grace, 
..... ·5apio's IIIIIfte ennobles mucb the plal'tl; 
,... ..... IixiIl!!L' bere hia flllllOUI camp, he ~'all. 
T.--llaaaibal rrum Rome'l de"oted walls. 
\, .-et die IIICIOIIderinB worb remain in vie ... . 
w:~ ~ _ tile lAtiao ea,Ies Ie ... . 

'CIIIII «tJIe prcMIM!I'OUI ric:torioul name, 
bot tn.st.iaK forbme would be sliD the ame, 
iii::- \is hap .... ensips Curio leads. 
MIl lien: bi. iaaaspicious camp be spreads. 
.t. iPIft _periur foe his ana. provoke. 
W 1\0\ the bill. vi all tJaeir ancient luck. 
(I" ,n the ~ powers in Libya'. laud. 
TIn ~ti. \"arOl bun supreme c:ommand» 

Nor trusting in the Latian .trength alone, 
Witb foreign. force he fortify'd his own; 
Summon'd the swarthy monarch. all from far. 
And call'd remotest Juba forth to ... ar. 
O'er many, a country runs his wide command; 
To AtI .. huge, aud Gades' western strand; 
From thence to bomed AmmOD's fane reno ... n'd, 
And the ..... ste Syrll' inbo~pilable bound. 
Southward as far he reigns, and rule. alone 
The sultry regions of the burning zone. 
With him, unnumbe .. d DltiooS march along. 
Th' Autololf'll with wUd NumidiaDs throng; 
The rough af:tuliDD. with his ruder steed; 
The Moor, resembling Inelia' •• warthy breed; 
Poor Nasamons. and aaramantines join'd, 
Witb swift Marmaridans tbat match'd the windi 
The MUllax, bred t'.e trembling dart to throw. 
Sllre IIJI the shaft. that leaves the Parthian bow; 
With th_ lIauilia', nimhlE: hOJ'semeo ridt'o 
They. not the bit, nor curbing rein provide, 
But with light rods the Willi-taught courser lui ... 
Prom lonely COli the Libyan hunten; call1e. 
Who still unarm'd invade the sange Ifame, 
And with spread manUes tawny lions tame. 

But not Rome's f~te, Dor civil rase aione, 
Incite the munareb Pompey's cau __ to own; 
Stung by resenting ,,'roth. the war he lOught. 
And deep displeasures pa.t by Curio wrought. 
He .... hen the tribune'sl&Cred power be gain'd. 
When justice, la .... s. and gods were all prophan'" 
At Juba's ancicnt sceptre aim'd hi, hate. 
And strove to rob him of his royal _t. 
From a just prince would tear hi. native rigbt, 
While Rume 11''' made a slave to la ... less wight. 
The king, revtll\'ing causes from arar. 
Looks on bimself .. party to tile war. 
That rrudge, too well remell1bering. Curio kne,,_ 
To this hejoinl. bia troops to Cesar new, 
!'lone of those old experienc'd faithful banda, 
Nurs'd in his rear. and bNd to his comllllUldaj 
But a loose, neutral. light. uncertain traiD, 
l.ate with Corflnium" captive fort", •• ta'en, 
That wavering pause, and' doubt for, ... hom • 

.trike, 
Sworn to hotb sidet. and true to hoth *tike. 
The careful chief beheld, with auxiOUl beart, 
The faithless ceutin •• each nigbt desert: 
Theu thus, resolving. to bimself he cry'd, 
.. By.chuing abow. our greatest fears we hidel 
Then let me haste to bid the battlejoin, 
And lead my Drmy .... hile it yet is mine; 
Leisure and thiukiug 'till to change incline. 
Let "'ar, and action. busy thought ,"'Dntrol. • 
An~ find a full employment for the lOul. 
When with drawn swords determin'd soldi~ 

slaud, 
When sbame is loat, and fury prompts the band, 
What relllOn then can find a' time to pause. 
To weigb the differiug chiefs. and ju.~ter cau", ~ 
Tbat cause aeemtI ouly just for which tbey light, 
Each likes bis own. and all ar&;n the rig'bt. 
On terms like thesr., within th' .ppointed space, 
Bold gladiato" gladiators face: 
Unknowing wby.like fiercest foes tbey greet. 
Alld only hate. and kill. because they me"t." 

He saidi and rang'd his troops upon tile plain. 
Wbile Portune met biOi with a semblance vain •. 
Covering her malice Uen, and all hi. futllre paia. 
B~ bim Varus' vanquisb'd legions yield, 
And with di_bollelt flilbt funake thf: field. 



Expoa'cl to .bameful .OUadl their bacb he viewl, 
.ADd to the! r camp the fearful rout PUTSUea. 

Juba With joy the mournful DeW. receives, 
ADd haughty in his own snccesa believea. 
CareftlI biB foes in errour to maintain, 
And still preaerve tbem COD8dent, aud vain; 
Silent he marches on in seeret aort, 
And keeps biB numbers close from loud report. 
Sabbura, great in the Numidian race, 
Aod aecond to their swarthy king in place, 
Fint witb a choaen slender band precedes, 
Aod seemingly the force of Juba leads: 
While bidden hI!, the prince himself, remaiDs, 
And in a secret vale his host constrains. 
Thus oft th'icbneumon, on the banb of Nile, 
Jandes the deadly aspic by a wile; 
While artfully bis .lender tail is play'd, 

. The aerpent darts upon the dancing sbade; 
Tbeu tuming aD the foe witb swift surprise, 
Pull at his throat the nimble seizer f1ie.: 
'!'he gasping make expire. beneath the wound, 
His gusbingjaWl with poillOnoul floods abound, 
And lIbed tbe fruitless miscbief on the gronud. 
Nor Portnne tail'd to favour biB iatent, 
But crown'd tbe fraud with prosperous nent. 
Curio, unknowing of tbe bostile power, 
Commands biB borae tbe doubtful plaiD to scour, 
And e'l!n by Dight tbe regiOD1 rouDd explore. 
Himself, tbougb ott forewam'd by frieudly care, 
Of Panic huda, and elmpi' to beware, 
Soon as tbe da_ of early day waa broke, 
BiB camp, with all the moring tbot, forsook. 
It lIeI!III'd, Deeessity inspir'd the deed, 
And t'af.nequir'd the daring youth abould bleed. 
War, thateam warwhlcb be himselfbeglln, 
To deatb and ·ruin drove bim headlong on. 
O'er devion'l'OCk .. long time, his way be takes, 
Tbrougb rugged pat.ha, aud rude encumberin( 

brakes; 
Til, from afar, at length the hill. discloae, 
Assembling on tbeir heights. his distaDt foes. 
Oft basty lIi;bt with Iwift retreat tbey feign, 
To draw tb' umrary leader to the plain. 
HI', rasb and igunraut of Libyan wiles, 
Wide o'er tbe naked cbampaign spreada hi' flies; 
When, ludden, nU tbe circlinr monntainl round 
With numberlell liumidiana thick are crown'd; 
A.t onee the rising ambush stands confess'd, 
And dread strikes cold on eYery ROman breast. 
Jlclple88 they view th' impending danpr nigh, 
Nor can tile valiant figbt, nor coward 8y. 
The weary borae Degleets tbe trumpet's &oUDd, 
Nor with impatient ardour paws the ground; 
No more he champi the bit, nor tup the rein, 
Nor prick. his ears, Dar Ibakes his flowing, mane: 
With fouly sweat lIis smoking limb~ are spread, 
.And all o'O!r-labour'd haugs hia h~ head; 
Boane,aad with pantinpthick, bis breatb hedra"" 
While ropy filth begrimes bie clammy jaws; 
CarrIe. the rider's beartening 'VOice he hear&, 
And motionl_ the wouading spur he bean. 
At length, by.words and goa4ing darts compeU'd, 
Dronish he dngs bis load acroll the Seld; 
Nor once attemptl to cbal'!l", but drooping goeI, 
To bear his dying lord amidst bis foe.. . 

Not so the Libyans 8ercetbeir onset make; 
W"1th tbuuderinr boofs the BaDdy lOil they sbake; 
'I1aick o'er the battle wavy clouds arise, 
AI when throu&b Thraee Bistonian Boreas flies, 
lD.ol .. the c!ay badUlt, aud cbLrbIu aD the lkies. 

And now the tatiallibot eIleOiBpall'd 1'OGnt\ 
Are Dl&8laered, aud trodden to the rrouneJ.; 
None in re.bltanee ninly prove their might, 
But deatb il all the buanen of tbe fight. 
Thicker thau hail the lteely sbowers descena; 
Beneatb tbe weight the ftallilll Romans bend. 
On nery side tbe shriDkiug I'ront growl len, 
Aud to the centre madly all they preas: 
Pear, uproar, aad dilDlay, incl'e8le the ory. 
Cmlhing, jUld Ct'IIIb'd, an aftlled crowd they die; 
E'en thronging on their fello ..... IWOrda they 1110, 
And the foe'a businCII by themselves il done. . 
But U1e fierce Moon dildain a crowd 1Ihonld IbIre 
Tbe praUe of conquest, or tbe task or war: 
Riven of blood they wi.h, and hill. ofllain, 
With mangled carc_. to .trow tbe plain. 

GeniUl of Cartbage! ·rear thy drooping bead, 
And view thy field, with Roman slaugbter spread. 
Bebold,O 8annibal, thou bOItile Ihade! 
A lalp amends by Fortuue's band is made, 
And tbe lost Pnnic blood i. well repaid. 
Thul do the gods tbe caule of Pompey bless~ 
Thus! i. it tbDl, U1ey give our arms success? 
Take, Afric, rather take the horrid sood, 
And make thy O\\'D advantage of our blood. 

Tbe dust, at lengtb, in crimson 1l00ds was laid, 
And Curio now tbe dreadful 8eId survey·d. 
He law 't was lost, and bew in "aio to atrin, 
Yet bravely &corn'a to fly, or to IDrvive; 
And tbough thDl drivf'1I to death, he met it -en. 
And in a erowd of dying Romans fell. 

No. wbat anil thy popubrr arts aDd be, 
Tby resUell mind that shook thy country .. frame; 
Thy moving tongue that knew 110 well to charm. 
And urge the ma~diDg multitude to arm~ 
What boou it, to baft lold the senate .. right, 
.ADd driven the furioua leaden OD to IlttbU 
Thou the firat victim of tby war art alaiD, 
Nor shalt thou ICe Pbanalia', tatal plain. 
Behold~ ye potent tronblen.ofthe &tate, 
What wretched ends on cunt ambition waitl 
See! where a prey, unbury'd Curio JiO!I, 
To every fowl that winge tbe Libyan .kies. 
Oh! wp.re the ~. as g-racioula8 severe, 
Were liberty, like vengeancc, It ill their care; 
Then, Rom .. ! wbat daJl, wbat people mi,tJI'" 
If PrIn·idence would equally derrl'c, [thuu see, 
To pUDilb tyraDts, aud prelCrve thee free. 

Nor yet, 0 ~nerous Curio! shall my VP.rS8 
Parget, thy praillC, tby virtues, to rebearae, 
Thy "irtues, wbicb with envious time shall strh'~ 
And to succeeding ages long sUrYite. 
ID aU our pregnant mother'll tribes, before, 
A Ion of nobler hope she never bore: . 
A IOUI more bright, mfJre great, she Dever knew, 
While to thy country's interest thou wert true. 
But 'thy bad tate o'cr·rul'd tby Dath'e worth, 
And ill an age abandoD'd brought thee fOrtb; 
Wben vice in triumph through the city pas.~'d, 
.ADd ilreadful wealth and power laid all Ibiu. 

. waite. 
The .weeping stream tby better purpose croll'd, 
.And in the beadlou, torrent wert thou lost. 
Much to the ruin of the ltate ws. done, 
When Curio by the Gallic apoils was won; (SOl. 
Curio, the bope of Rome, ad her most worth, 
Tyrauts of old, whom fonner times record, 
Who rul'd, and ravag'd with the murdering sword; 
Sylla, whom sucb unbouuded power made pllllidJ 
Marins, aud Ciuaa, red 1ritb Roman blood. 
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BOOK. V. 

ftll AllGUII ...... 

II IPI- tile COUIUIa .-hIe the ..... teo who 
~ appoint Pompey poeraI of the 
.. .-c-r, aacI decree public: tbankl to 
1M .wqJ priaces aud Itat.eII wbo ... isted tbe 
_WIIItIa. Appiaa, at tbat time pretor 
II. "",coaaaIta tbe oracle of Delphos co ... 
arU.I tile _t of the civil war, Aad, UpoD 
.. CICCaIioa, the poet pes illto a dilc_iou 
-.jill the onpu. the mallaET of tbe deIi
tfIJ, aod tile Pre&e1lt .il_ of that oracle. 
FJ.l!paia, C_r returaI into Italy. wbere 
• qaeIJs a m1l&iDy ia hi' anD)', aod pWliabea 
lilt c6aden. Prom Placeatia, where th. 
.. happened. he orden them to marcb 
ID Br1IIdui1IIII i where, .fter a abort tura to 
.... ud a_iD, the couau!lbip. or raLher 
lilt IIIpftIDe power, he joiDl the .. bim .. lf. 
f_ Bru ..... i_. tlaOUJb it _ then the 
.aBe of winter. he ~rta part of Iaia 
..., by _ to Epira .. and laDd, at Paleate. 
'-per, ... ho I.beD lay about Caud."i •• heann, 
II. c-r .. arrival, aud bei ... iu paiD for »yr. 
__ , ...-chad tbat .... y: OD the banb of 
... rigel'.ApIua UIey met aod encamped clOl8 
~. C- ... nol yet joiaed by that 
,.n 111 bit troupe ... hich he had left bebiud bim 
..... 1IIiam. uacler the commaod of M.rk 
AIIIbJ; aod beiDe uueasy at hil delays, 
Ima IaiI camp by uigbt, and "enturea over a 
-.-- _ iu • _all bark to halteD the 
~ Upoa c-ar joiDiDJ hi' forcel to
.... Pompey perceived that the war woukI 
1ft praIIably be _0 decicled by • battle; aad 
.,. tIIat -.ideratioa. l'8IICIIved to aead bis 
.. 10 apect tile event at Leahoa. Their 
..... wbieh it extremely DlO"iDJ. coacludel ...... 

Their IIIUtul gruau.. _ ........ IIIl11'1DQn1 

Ce8ltl. 
And I!YeI'J moundid _ucl iI huah'd ill ~; 
Wbeu from the collsul.r distiDguilb'd throDe. 
Sublimely rail·d. thUI LeotulUl betrua, 

Ie Ir yet our ROlD8a virtae i. the _. 
Yet worthy of the race &om wbich ... e cuae. 
And ftIlulatu OIlr great torerathen IUIIIU!, 
Let not onr thougbta. by IIIId remembrance led. 
Bewail tboee captil'e .. ails from ... heDee we tied. 
This time de_d •• that to ounel" ..... e tuna. 
Nor, filtben, bave we leilure uow to moura; 
But let each early care, eacb hODeat bean. 
Our _te>. sacred dignity _rt. 
To all arouDd pmelaim it, "'ide. aad DCar, 
That power whicb kiap obey •• Dd DtWoUl_ • 
Thilt oaIy legal power of Rome, is here. 
For ... bether to the qorthera Bear we go. 
Where pale abe llitten o'er eternal .IIOW; 
Or ... betber ia thOle IuItry clime. we barD, 
Where ni,bt aud day with equal boun return. 
The world Ib.1I ,till ackaowledse U8 ita b!Iad • 
And _pire follow whereso'er ... e lead. 
When Gallic 8.mes the buraiDJ city felt, 
At Veie Rome with her Camillus dwelt. 
.neath funakeD roofs proud c- rei ..... 
Our _Dt courts, .nd silent Ia .... COUItraiUli 
While s1aftl obedieDt to hi' tyrant wjJl • 
Outl ..... ami pro8iptel, !ail .. nate 811; 
With bim • banisb'd ,wIt)' crowd .ppear. 
All that .re just and iD_eDt .re bere. 
Dispen'd by war, thoup piltl_ of ita ~ 
Our ,onler yielded to theae impiuua tilll .. ; 
At leqtb retumiD, eacb from bill retreat, 
In bappy bour the _tter'd memben meet. 
The BOdI aod Fortune areet U8 OD the .... y, 
Aucl ... ith the world lost Italy repay. 
Upon lIIyria', ravourable cout, 
Vulteiua with hi. furious band are lost; 
While iD bold Curio, OD the LibY.D pl.ia • 
ODe balf of CeRr'. _ton lie aJain. 
Marcb then, ye warrion! aecond fate's. deaip. 
Aud to the leadin, BOda your .rdour joiD, 
With equal coUitancy to battle come, [~ 
A. wben you Ibulin'd the foe, aod left; your Dative 
The period of the coaaub power i, n.... • 
Who yield our faacea ",itb the eDdillll year: 
But you. J8 filthen. whom ... e Itill obey. 
Who rule mankiud with uudetermill'd ..... y. 
Atteud the public weal .... ith faithful care, 
Aud bid our ~teIt Pompey lead the war." 

I. loud .pplau .. the pleu'd u!l8lllbly join, 
And to the alOriDUS talk the cbief Ulip: 
Hia country" fate they trult to him alone. 
And bid him Bpt Rome'a battlea. aod bia 0'" 
Next, to their friends tbeir th.Dklare dealt III'OUIlCI. 
And IOIIItI "ith pita, aDd aome with pmi.. are 

crowD'a: ' 
or tbes. the chief .re Rhodea. by, Phalbua 109'4, 
And Sparta rough, iD "irtue'8 lore approv·d. 
Of AtheDI mucb they 8peak; Mulilia" aiel 
II with ber parent Pbocil' freedom paid. 
Dei.,tarul bit truth lbe,. much commead, 
Tbeir ,till U1IIbakeD faithful Asian frieud, 
Brave Coty. and bi& vabaat IOn they ~ 
With bold Rhuipolia from stonDy Tbrace. 
While plJaDt JubajaatJy is decreed 
To hi, paternal I08ptre to 1Ucceed. 
And thou too. Ptolemy.(uDri,hteolll fate!) 
Wert n.iI'clllDwonily to the rep! ltatti 

I 

I 
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The crown upon thy peTjar'd temples sbone 
That oncewlUl bome by Philip's trodllke Ion. 
O'eT &'''Ypt shakes the boy his cnlel sword: 
(Oh! that be had been only E~ypt'8 lord!) 
But the dire gift moTl" dreadful miSt'hiefs wait, 
While LatrO's sceptre [l'ives him Pumpey'. fate: 
Preventin~ C_r's, and his sister's band, 
He seiz'd hi' parricide, and her command. 

Th' a&fIembly rose, and all on war intent 
:Bustle to arms, and blindly wait th' event. 
Appius alone, impatient to be taught (frau!;ht, 
With. what the thl't'llteDing' future times were 
With busy curiosity explores 
The dreadful purpose of the bea"t'IIly powers. 
To DelphOlstraight he llies, whm! long the god 
In silence had possess'd bis close abode; 
HiB oracles bad lonll hen known to cease, 
And the prophetic \·i~n Iiv't1.in peace. 

Between the ruddy west and eastern skies. 
In th .. mid-eartb Pameuna' tops arise: 
Tn PbO!buI, and tbe cheerful trod of wine, 
llacred in common stands tbe bill divine. 
PJtill as the third l'C\·olving year comes round, 
Tbe MlI!nadetr, witb leafy chaplets crown'd, 
The double deity fn toOlemn _gil retI01lnd. 
'\l'beD, o'er the wotld, the deluge wide was Ipread, 
Thi. only mountain rear'd .bis lofty bead; 
One rising rock, prellerv'd, a bonnd was triven, 
:Between the vasty deep~ and ambient Heaven. 
Here, to reve~ loug-vex'd Latona's pain, 
P~·thon by infant f_n's darts was slain, 
Wbile yet tbe realm WIUI held by Tbemis' rigbteons 

reitrn• 
:But when the god pen-eiv'd, bow from below 
The ('ouscio1l1 caves diviner brl'8thinp blow, 
How vapours ('ould nnfold th' inquirer's doom, . 
And ta1king winds could spesle oftbings to come; 

. l>et'p in tbl' hoUows plunging he reti"d, 
There, witb foretl'lIintr fury tint inspir'd, . 
From ben('e tbe prophet's art and !!unuurs be ac

quir'd. 
So runs the tale. And ub! what god indt'eCi 

Within this .[!Ioomy cavcrn'. dep.th is hid? 
What power diviDe forsakes the HeaTen's fair 

ligbt, 
To dwell. with Earth, .ud cv('rluting nigbt? 
What is this spirit, potent, wise, and great, 
Who deigns to make a mortal frame hi. seat; 
Who the long chain of &eCret caU!1e8 knuws, 
Whose oracles the yeors to come disclOlle; 
Who through l'temity at once foresoes, 
And tells that fate which he himselrdeeree9? 

. Partoftbat lOul, peThaps, which mu.,cs in all, 
Whose energy informs the pendent ball, 
Through tbis dark passage _kl the realml above, 
.And strives to re-unite itself to Jove. 
Whate'er the deIDon, when he stands confest 
Within bis raging priestess' panting breast, 
DreadtQI his godhead from tbe virgin breaks, 
And thundering from hur·foamymouth he speaks. 
tluch i. tbe burs.t of bellowing IF.tna'laound, 
Wben fair Sicilia's pastures shake around; 
Sueh from lnarimll TypbO!Us roars, 
While rattling rocks bestrew Campania's l1li_ 

The listening god, still ready with replies, 
To. none his aid, or oracle, denietl; 
Yet, wise and rigbteous ever, aroml to hear 
The fool's fund wisbes, or tbe ~ilty'. praYeT; 
Thuugh vainly in rP.pt'Bted vows tbey trust, 
None e'er Iiod pace befoce him, bIIt the jut. 

Oft to a banisb'd, wandering. lIouweless race, 
The sa"",,, dit'tates have a~si~n'd a place. 
Oft from the strong he. !laWpS the wtale in war: 
This truth, ye Salaminiau 8e81l, drclare t 
And heals tile barn~n land, and pestilential air. 
Of all the wants with whit'h this age i. cunt, 
The Delphic Rilence 8IIrely il the worat. 
Dut t~'rants, justly fearful of their doom, 
Forbid the gods to tell U8 what'. to ('umt'. 
!\Ieanwbile, the prophetl'l!s m3Y wcll ~ioit'e, 
Anti bless the ceasing uftbe I'llcred voicl': 
Sinre d<:atb too oft: her holy task attends, 
Autl immature her llreadfullabour ends. 
Tom by the fierce distracting rage Ihe Rprin~ 
And dies beneath the rod for whom sbe sin!lis• 

These sileut caves, these tripods 10Dl unmov'd, 
AnxioWi ~r Rome, Inq,!iring Appins prov'd: 
He bills the gllardtan of the dread abode 
Send in the trembling priestP.SR to the god. 
The reverend lire the Latian chief obey'd, 
And sudden seiz'd the unsuspet'ting maid, 
Where I'Drelet'ls in the pcareful grove she stray'd. 
Di.may'd, alrhast, and pale, be dralr-l her on; 
She stops, and It I ive! the fatal tDsk to sban: 
Subdu'd by force, to fraud and art she flies, 
And thus to turn the Roman's purpose tries: 
cc What curious hopes thy \\'IIndering fan!=,. mCl'1 
The silent Delphic! oral'le to. prove? 
In Tain, AUBonl1lll Appius, art tbou come: 
Long hn ullr Phmbus and bis ('are bet'11 dumb. 
Whether, disdaining us, tbe sacred Tui('e 
Has made some other distant land Its ('hoiCt'i 
Or w hethl'r, wben tbe lier<:e borbarians'lires 
Low in the dust had laid onr lulty spirf's, 
In beaps the mouldmng ashes heavy rod. ' 
And chok'd the channels of tbe breatbing god: 
Or whetber O"u\'en no longer !li"el replies, 
Bnt bids the Sibyls mystic vt"rse suffice; 
Or, if he deigns not this bad nge to bear, 
And holds the world unworthy of his core; 
Whate'l'r the rallse, our god hD. loult been mutl. 
And anMwers not to any suppliant's sniL· 

But, ab! too well her artifi<'e is known, 
Hcr f~ars ('onfes! the god, whom tbey disnwn. 
HO\ve'er each· rite fhe ~CI'mingly prepares; • ~ 
A fiUet gathers up her ~f{'m!lst hairs; [hfD'I 
While the wbite wreath Bud bays her tt'lllplel 
And knit the looser locks which lIow behind. . 
Sudden, tbe stmngrr priest, thougb yet ~he siril'fl! 
The lingering maid within the temple drives: 
Bat still sbe lean, .till sbuus the dreadful.hriaE" 
Lags in the QuieT space, and feignsthe rage dj,i~ 
Dut far unlike the god. her calmer brea8t 
No 8tron~ enthusiastic throes conm.t; 
No teTrOUT9 in her starting hainwere seen 
To cast. &om oft" her brow the wreatbing green; 
No broken ac('ents halfubstrueted hung, 
Nor swelling murmun roll her labourinr: ton~. 
Prom her 6itrce jaws no lOunding honours come, 
No thunders bellow thl'01llh the w'oitin, foam, u.I 
To reDd Ole spcicioul cave, aDd aliake the'Vaul 

dome. 
Too Illain, tbe pl'8ceful groves and lane betray'd 
The wily, fearful, god-dilsemblin!t maid. 
The furiull. Roman lOOn the fraud espy'd, 
And, .. Hope 110t thuu to '_pe my rage," he ery'di 
.. Sore shalt thou )'Ue tby fond dPCllit, pro~, 
(The gods and AppiWl are not mOt'k'd iu VIlIO) 

Unless thou CPBse thy mortal 80undl to tell, 
UDless thell plunp thee ill tile myltic cell. 
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t .. tile ... ·tIaeIMel_ renal the doom, 
WhidlsIIIIIWallt. -rrior world aDd Rome." 
lit tpOte, 1liii, aw'd by the lllperior clreacI, 

ne baIIaIinr pn.tna to the tripod fled: 
CIote to IIIe IIoIJ bmatbillJ _t lhe cleanl, 
A..t ..."tIIe a.wonted sod receiYel. 
~ qellle poCeat spirit. bad decay'd, 
... willi ftdI bee he lUll the bea";lIg maid J 
li"u"er 10 It .... n.pirinr Plean Nme, 
MsIfttch'd. .. _. her agonizing frame: 
n. mMaI miocJ dri ... •• out Amook her breaat, 
b! die .. pdbod nery part poasat. 
J_ SWIll ... mu., ber tu'lid ainewl rise, 
Aid ...... ,1 hDtic througb the cave ahe 8ies; 
I!or IIriIIIliDs loeb the wreathy 81let _ro, 
~ .,he feet tbe tumb1inr tripodi spurn. 
~ ...-wild lIIe.aces o'er the ncant fane; (pain. 
,",h.rIa IIPr ptdy bftld, and bellows with the 
:Our ~ft tile lea th' aVf'llginr wrathful god 
P.anm hilires, ud abaltes hit aoandine rod: 
Hr ..... _, and pd •• I'on amain; 
At:I_1Ie l'heeb her etubbom to the reiD. 
r .... ia lief llIape, just labooring to d1~lose, 
}.aoj IpNk that fate whieh io' her bosom rlowlo 
.1:-0" ~ throng. a painful load, 
lI",""ofi~, and myriada crowd; 
1I ... li-, and thiop, or preRtlt, or to come, 
Ii .. bboarinr up and clown, and urge fur I'0OIII. 
r-. iI, shall be, or e'er bas been, 
1.-~ illier thoa,ht, and to her lillht il seen. 
ne orna's utmost bounds her eyes explore, 
~I ...... ~ ...,d on every shore; 
~-, ,lilian her worts, at ooee they see, 
iM.~ Ibe ant -bezun, and whell her eod 

1bl1be. 
AM u tile Siltyl once iD CUme'1 eell, 

t~D qJprfAt.eslhe proudly eeal'd to tell, 
r,p e- c1estiDY diatiupiu'd took, 
.\ krpt it Clmol in her aacred book; 
::. n, Phemouoc, in crowd. or thought, 
..... 1.Qte ~ '" LatiaD AppiOi sought. 
~ . n ,'at _, where multitadea abouu,d, 
l..-'I!e im.a1J6 alII'with eue be J'Qund. 
A' ;.,.m ber ~my mouth lIe!rioa to 8ow, 
I"oIZII_ cllatinat, and plainf'.r murmura go: 
Jlio.i6IlIowIt1Ie _y·cavern shook, 
.1 .. 4 ca"" tile calmer maid in (aillting accents . .,..: 

oW.;. pilty "'~ the world tomoltoOQl rellCls. 
~ ~ few thee, ~ .. vale attends; 
.:,:adIer •• to.tIly ref'uge shalt tbou 8y, 
'-IirII~ alid DDllloIftted 1Je:" 
f ...... ; tile ....... Iabouriag tongue IOppl'l!llt, 
.\.: III flf!IIal darkDeari veil'd tbe rest. 

It IIm4 tripoda, oq w:)101e doom we wait! 
i ""ius 01 tile future Jawl of fate! 
~r.1IIaa, 0 1'tIa!bu8! whose prophetic akill L" tte dut _l1l8I8 of. the heavenly will; !., .. ,... wary lII'IIclea refraio, . 
··lIiI wIIIt kinp, .. hat beroeallR1ll be slain, 
W ... __ bldOd the' blubinr '_niI shoold 

11M t 
!- it .... ,., .. pilt w..uodecree'd ~ 
''':yct_r-pey ..... ·aGtdOOlll'd to bIee4! 
rlr,-~ wilel" .. ther. to aft'ord 
A oWoI ~ to tile patriot" sword ~ . 
A !,... ..... " a-..rt tIM! tyrant" doom, 
AM --Indu from aY8d!rinl[ Rome 1 
~ tile wide rate. at 1f'11~hby f01'Ce dis

.... tile propa.tic IlllidJ [J.IIay'cI,' 

N9r yet the holy ";'1" WIll an luppl'l!ll'cl, 
Part of the god wtill bea ... ing in her breawt: 
.Urg'd by the demon, yet ahe rolle her eyt'tI, 
And wildly wandera o'er the spacious aki •• 
Now horrid ,purple flushes in ber face, 
And oow a livid pale supplies the place; 
A douhle madnellll paints her cheeb by turua, 
With fear ahe freezes, and with fury burna: 
Sad breathine aiehs with heavy IlCt'eDt go; 
And dolefld (rom her fainting bosom blow. 
So when no more the Itorm IODOI"OUI lings, 
But noi.,. Boreas bangs his weary winp; 
In hollow groan. the faIIine wind. complain, 
Aad mormur o'er the hoarse-1'1!tIoondinr. maju. 

Now by dr.grees the 8re ethereal fam'd, 
Aod the doll human _18 again, prevail'd; 
While Phcebol sudden, in a murky ahade, 
Hid the pawt "ision from the mortal maid. 
Thick clouds of dark obli ... ion rise between, 
And Inatoh 'away at once the wondroos scene; 
Stretch'd on the grouod the faintine priestess lies, 
While to the tripod. back, th' ioforminr apirit 

8iel, 
Meanwhile, fund AppiuI, erring in hie fate, 

Dream'd orlong .. rety, and a neotralstatel 
And, ere the great event of war wa. known, 
Pix'd on Eubceao Chalcil for bis own. 
Fool! to believe that power could ward the blow, 
Or snatch thee from' amidwt the general woe ! 
In times like these, wbatgod but death can eave' 
The world oan yield DO refUge, but the grave. 
Where atrualior __ Charyltoa rocle C\,ultrain., 
And, drNdfol to the proud, Rbamnosis reign.; 
Where by the whirlilllt !lUrreot bark, are toll 
Prom Cbalci. to unlocky Aulis' cout; 
There .hall tbou meet the goda' appointed doom, 
A private death. aod long remember'd tomb. 

To other wan tbe victor DOW succeed.." 
And his proud _Illes from Iberialeada: 
When t~e chang'd gods his ruin leeD\'d to tbreat., 
And cross the lonr mcceuful coone or fate. 
Amidst hi' camp, aod fearll:lls of biB fbea, 
Sudden he I8IV where inbona dllogers I"Ose, 
He .. w those troops that lung bad faithflll at.oocJ. 
Frieod. to hi. cause, and enemies 10 good, 
GI'GWIl weary of their chief, and .. tiated wit" 

b~. . 
Whether the trumpet .. Bound tuo long bad ceal'''' 
And slaughter slept in unaccustomed 'teIt: 
Or whether, arro~nt by mischief made, 
The 80Idier held hi' guilt but half repaid: 
Whil,t avarice aod hope of bribes prevail, 
Turn againwt Clellllr, p.ad his caOIe, the sc:aIe • 
Aod let the mercenary .word to aale. 
Nor, e'er lIefore, 80 truly could he read 
What dangers strow tboae paths the mighty tred. 
Then, ftnt he fouDd, on what a faithleu base 
Their nodding towers ~bition's buildera place, 
Re who so late, a ~t factioo', head, 
Drew in the nations, and the Iegious led; 
Now stript of all, beheld in every band 
The _rriora' weaponl at their cnru c:ommaadf 
Nor lIC!1"9iee now, nor 18rc.ty they afford, 
But leave bim lliugle to his (rIIIlJ'l:i:w. sword. 
Nor is this rage the rromhling of a crowd, 
Tbat shun to tell their dlllCOntenta aloud; 
Where all with gloomy looumspicious go, 
Aod dread of lin Informer cbokes their woe: 
B1It, bold in Dombers, proudly tbeyappear, 
And ~ tIae b,ahflallllcaQ nwtIaiuta • Mr • 
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Por Jaws,'iD sr-t I •• m_, 1_ tbeir _, 
Aad sligo free, who multitudel 08'eDd. 

Am9Df the reet, ODe thus: .. At lengtb 'til time. 
To qOi\ tby cause, 0 Caer! aacl oar crime: 
The world around for fuel tbou bast explor'd. 
And lavisbly expoi'd U8 to tbe Iword; 
To make thee great,. worthl_ crowd we f.U, 
Scatter'd o'er Spain, O'e!' Italy, ud Gaul; 
lD every clime beaeatb the BpIlCious aky, 
Our lealler Cllllque1'8, an4 hi, aoIdien die. 
Wbat boote our mareb beneatb the fiozen IIODe, 
Or tbat lost blood wbioh ltaiDl the RhiDe and 

Rhone? [bard, 
When IlCalT'd with WOUndl, aod worn with laboun 
\Ve rome with hope' of recompense prepar'd, 
Tbou giv'1t U8 war, more war, for oar nward. 
Though plliple rivere in tby cause we .pUt, 
And staill'd our horrid banda in every guilt; 
With u!llovaUing wickedne88 we toil'd. 
In vain the god., in vain the senate apoil'cl; 
Of yirtue, aDd reward, alike bereft, 
Our pious poverty i. a1lwe 've 1eft. 
Say to what heigbt thy daring arm. would rille l 
If Rome's too little, what can e'. IUftIce? 
Oh, see at \eagth! with pity, c-ar, see 
Theae withering arm., theae haire 110- white Ibr 

thee. 
In paiatW wan our joylelll day. have put, 
Let weary age lie down,in peace at Int: 
GiYe UI, on bed., our dying limb. to lay, 
And sigh, at home, oar parting aoull a_yo 
~or think it mucla we lD~e the bold demand, 
And ask this wondroUII favour at thy band: 
Let our poor babea aad weeping wi yes be by. 
To close our droopiO! eyelida ",hell. we die. 
B.e me!'eiful, and let diseue alford 
Some other way to die, beside tbe 111'0 .... ; 
Let UI DO more a eommon C8.I'1IIlg8 bum. 
But each be laid in bis own deceut urn. 
Still wilt thou urge UI, ignorant and blind, 
To lome more monltrous miacbief yet behillll f 
Are we the only fool., forbid to know 
)Jow much we may deserve by one llIre blow? 
",y head, tby head il oun, wbelle'er we pleue; 
Well bas thy war iD8pir'd 8uch thoughbl as these: 
'What !aw8, wbat oatb., cau orge their feeble bud., 
To hinder these determin'd daring bands? 
Tbat C_r. who was once ordai,'d Olll' head. 
Wh~ to the Rhine our lawful al"llUl he led, 
II DOW 110 more our chieftain, but our mate; 
Guilt eqaal, gives equality of .ta .. 
Nor shall hiB foul ingratitocle prevail, 
Nor weigh OUI" merita in hi. partial _Ie; 
)Je views our laboon wiVa a 8COrIIful glance, 
And call. our victories the works of chance : 
But his proud heart, 1aeneeforth, Ibalilearn to own 
)Jil power, lais fate, dependa on us alone. 
Yel, C-r. spite of all those roda that wait, 
With mean obRquiou. le"ice, on thy state; 
Spite of thy godl, and thee, the war Iball cease, 
And we thy loJ8iers wiD COIDmand a peace." 

He Ipoke, Qd fierce tulllultuOUl rap inapir'd, 
The kindling lefions I'OWId the cam!! were Ilr'd, 
A.nd with loud crics their a"leIIt chief raquir'd. 

Pennit it thUl. ye righteous god .. to be; 
.!At wicked hands ful61your great decree; 
And. since lolt fiaith and virtae ale DO more, 
.Let C_r's Mnels the public peaee ""tore. 
Wbat.1eader had 1Iot·_ beea chil1lc1 witb fear, 
4D~ ant thia tuJDult wiih the lut cleapt.ir l 

But C_, fonD'cI for perih .... ...a ..... 
Beadloq to clrin, and braYe ow-inc fate, 
While yet with fiercest &rea their furia ..... 
Secure. and scornful of the fta8er, came. 
Nor wu he wrotL to see the ..... riee. 
And mark the veageance threateIIiDc in tb4I 

eyea; ..:II"": 
With JIleuure,could he CI'OWn tbeir C1II'IIt ...... gII 
With rape. of matronI and the spoils of wiDeli 
Had they but uk'4 it, well be could approye 
The wute and ploader of TarpeiaD Jove: 
No mischief he, DO IDCrileie, denies, 
But would himself beItow the horrid PI"ize. 
With joy he _ their 80Illa by rap poaaeIt. 
Sooth, and indulgea every frantic bre ... 
A04 only fean what reaaon maylDggeat. 
StiU. Ca!sar, wilt thou tread the path. of bloodl 
Wilt thou, thou singly, bate thy _try's pod 
Shall tbe rude IOldier 8r11t of war COIIlplain. 
And teach thee to be pitiful in vain? 
GjYe o'er at leugtb. aIIIllet thy labollJ'll cease, 
Nor vex tile world, but 1_ to ... peace. 
Why Ibou\dst thou force each, 11011'. unwillil 

hand, • 
And drive them on to guilt, by thy command l 
Wben e'en relenting rap itself giYfll place, 
And lierce Enyo III!eIIII to .hun thy face." 

Higb on a turfy buk the chief .aa rear'd. 
Fearlels, and therefore worthy to be fear'd; 
Around the crowd he call an angry 100II:, 
And, dreadful, thua with indignatioll ~: 

II Ye noiay herd! who illao fierce a ,train 
.\pinat your a~ leader dare COIIlplaiD; 
Bebold! whece naked and unarm.'d he Itanda, 
And brav .. the malice of your threateni. bIncI 
Here 8nd· yoar end of ~. yoar loq-1IOIII1 

real, 
And lea~ yoor ucIesl lwords in c.ar .. breut. 
But wherefore urge I the bulcl deed to you? 
To rail, i. all your feeble rap can do. 
In grnmbling faction, are you bold &lid laud, 
Can lOW sedition, and increaae a crowd; 
You! who cu loath the glGri .. of the great, 
And poorly meditate a bale retreat. 
But, bence! be golle from victory and me, 
Leave me to what my better fates decree: : 
New friend •• new troop., ... y fortune ahaIl albrdi 
And lind a band for evert vacant IlYOrd. 
Behold, wbat cirowda on lying Pompey wait, 
What multitudes attend hi' abject atate! 
And aballluccess, aacl c.ar, dreop thewhilel 
Sball I -.t numbere to diyjde the lpoil, 
And reap the fruita of your forgotten toil? 
Legiona ahaIl come to end the bloodI_ war. 
A.nd lhouting fOllow my triumphal car. 
While yon, a vulgar, mean, ahandoa'd race, 
Shall Yiew oiar honoun with a downward face, 
Aad Curle younelYes ill secret. aa we pau. 
Can your vain aid, can yonr departing force. 
With bold my conqueat, or delay my ClOarBe l 
So tricklillg brooka their .... may cleay. 
And hope to leave the mighty ocean dry; 
The deep IhaII Iti1J. be fGlI, .nd ICOrIl the ~ 

IIIpply. 
Nor thillk lOch vulgar lOUIe .. JOIIU'I __ giftllo 
To be the talk of fate, and care cllleavea: 
Few a~ the lordly, the diJtin,uilh'd great, 
On whom the watchful fOCIa. like guardia.., wait: 
The I8IIt for commoa use were all-Pl'd. 
Au uurep'" Jab" or ..... 
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Jr.,IIIII!IIiIIiIaI-.IIIIl ..... W. 
r .. Ii ........ ,...,. eGlIifl..n.ur arms were 

...... [IIeId? 
kllf. wIIIt bad JGIl cJ-. with Pompey ,t your 
V __ tlle ..... by l.aItieuul won, (.boae: 
11111, ...... _idst my wvlike friend., he 
5w IIIIt wbat &IIlowe OD hia faithibl chaDp. 
.bit lee" with biB chief aew-choeea raage • 
Jr ..... aad ... """"H my UIDI he 'piel, , 
AI ipomiaioas nmapte Iae fliea. 
5ft IiIIU ,... .,- Nor i, it worth my-. 
WaGer to Pompey" aid your __ you bear: 
Woo ........... wheretOe'er he 100 
1Ia1ib • traitor, and becomes my roe. 
Til, ye 8I'It pII! your kbIder care I 0,",-
rill 1liiie tile iIith aE U- faille legioa. bowa: 
T. WIllI me nU to chan., thflle coward bauds 
lW 1nIIt., lite to aacb betraying bend&. ' 
WtMi too, Fortane, point'st me out the way, 
hiebl' Mt; tImI, cbeap1y to repa,; . 
~ _y care reprdI mJIIIIlfalone, 
..... sJoriaaa piD lhall DOW be all my OWD. "JIll, ye qlpr ber4, iD pellet'retum, 
lIy easipllbaIl by mauly baud, be !tome. 
Me rn- fl you my IeAtelice here sball wait, 
Aldan ncceedilll faction. by "our fate. 
-~ potdiaa 00_ to ewtb, ~ traiton, bend, 
.III .... ,.. prwtnIte DeCkI, my doom attead. 
bII JOII, re JUllDpr ItripliDP aEtbe war, 
f., .... 1_ to _ke my fature care· 
~._! tobloocl, todeatb, inureyo...._ 
bII .. to ._ .... Illy d~ comllllUlds." 
Br.,.; ad, at the impious sound di_y'd, 

1\eu.llli1if lIIIreIiltilll crowd obey'd: 
50 _ tIIeir late equaljty they bout, 
.. -- '-&h hi, hwo a IUppliaut Itoit. 
'Illy _re, be Ita .... coufea'd their lonI, 
ht '*" in .pite of Itiaa, the IOIdier'l IWord. 
hiIf.J, Ill'" tbeir ,.tieoce lae aurvey., 
W --. why eIICh haapty besrt oboly9; 
1ef'*I_ ..... 1ae _ the Itubbom bow, 
All IIut tIIIir .,...... obedient to the blow; 
1lt'u" aooIer thoagbts tile cIeed disclaim, 
Ali -W 1IOt W thei .. Aeroer soul, 80 tame. 
.1 h •• ~ MIeet.ed from the relit, 
.. '" _pill; ..... tbe tumult _,'d; 
WIJe ... ~ IIc.t tbe victi_ view'd, 
A-, is dIat blood, their' brok. fiaitb reoew'd. 

So. to BnBIaIium', walle he bldI tIlem teulI, ... fa.., .,.. tIaeir weary marebes eDd; 
n. R ..... _b1iDI bert, to meet, 
~,. __ r.- the neighboariog Ihores bis 8.eet. 
.:.:thI!r die aoobd keels 600a Leuca glide, 
'-T_ ........ Hy'" windiDg tide; 
,... wid! nell ..... ill their _y they teke, 
...... y SipaI. aod 9IIepi." lake; ,I'll! ..... Apalia'a fraitflal moUDtains rise, 
'-~ aloBg the coat GarpDol lies, 
hi ~ _ ad fllhtilll1rinda deli ... 
..... \be claW to B.oaae directs his ""Y. 

• Then .. 'e1 our .ires -tbatIlini., lyUar straia. 
Which _, their 81 .... iab lOll., 10 well retaiD: 
Thea, first, were .en h joiD, au iJI-match'd pair, 
The ue f1f jllltice, witb tbe IWord of war; 
Fucea, and eagll!s, mincliDg, march alOIIg, 
And iD proud c-r', traiD promiscllOllI throD(. 
ADd while all powP.n iD him alo.ae unite, 
He mockl tbe people with the sbows of right. 
The Martiau field til' aasem.bliJlf trib .. racei" .. 
And eaell bislJlll'egaldeclllUJfl'age giyes; 
Still with the lIDIe ao.lellQllity of face, 
The revereod aupr IeeIDI to fiU biB pI.ee: 
Thoush DOW he hean IIGt wbeD the t.hu.aders rou. 
Nor _ tbe light of thl! iU-bodi"l owl. 
Thea sunk the stete aud dipity of Rome, 
Tbeoce moathty coulull DOIDiDaIly come : 
JllIt as the soyereip bid., their __ appear. 
To b_ tbe caleDdar, aud aaark the year. 
Thea too, to fiDilh out the pap&ut abow, 
With formal ritel to AlbllD Jove they SO, 
By nigbt the festival was huddled o'er, 
Nor COIIId the god, uoworthy, ask mr mont; 
He who Iookld on, aud saw fIlCh mul dilp8Ce. 
Such slavery befall hi, Trojau race. 

Now C_,like the Same that cuts the Riel, 
And Iwifter thau the veugeful tigreu, fiies 
Wbere waste ancI over!P'OWD Apulia Ii .. ; 
O'erpaseiog IIOQII the rr.ule ebuulon'd plaio., 
Brunduaium" crooked ,bores, aod Cftltau walla 

he pia ... 
Loud Boreas there hi, oavy close conlin., 
Wbile wary seameo. dread the wiut.ery lipI. 
But he, tb' impatiellt cbief,.diadaioI to ap .... 
Those bol1l'ii that better may be .peat in ...... : • 
H" srievel to Bee biB ftady fleet withheld, 
While othen boldly plow the watery field. 
Eager to lOue their sloth, II Bebold," he criea, 
II Tbe constaut wind that rules tbe wintery .~ 
Witb wbat II .Wed certainty it lIieB ! . 
Unlike the wauton fickle gal.., that brilll 
The cloudy ebaages of the taitbleu Ipring. 
Nor Deed we DOW to ahift, to tack, aud veerr 
Steady the frieadly north commaoda to Reer. 
Oh! that the fury of the driviag blast 
Mar ,well the uil, and bend the lofty _t 1 
So, shall our o"y 10011 be wafted o'er, 
Ere yon Phaeaciau galley_ dip the oar, 
And intercept the wiab'd-for Greciau shore. 
Cut every cable thea, IIIId haste away; 
The "ait~ wiudl and .... upbraid our longdela7J' 

Low in the weet. the ettilll Sun was laid, 
Up roBe the ~ight in glittering .tars alTlly'd, 
ADd BUYer CynUUa cast a leogtb.eDiug shade; 
When loosiag from tbe BOOre tbe movi", fieet. 
All bauds at OIlce unfurl the apreadiog sheet.' 
The slacker tacklm,s let the CaDY.,s flow, 
To(ather all the breath the winds cell blow. 
Swift, for a while, they scud herore the wind, 
And leave Hesperia's leIaeuing shores bebind; 
When, lo! tbIII dying bleeze begins to fail,· . 
And flutten 00 tile mut the tlaggiog sail: ~ ....... , aw'cl. and f'asbioo'd to hie. nay. 

1;m, .... -.It prayers. \be _ppliaut nIpr 
wait, 

The d.ller waves with Ilo"er heavillgs creep, 
And a dead callll beoumbe the lazy deep. 

W ... him the peet 4ictator'8 Itlte. 
0Wi.iit lie, IiIIoe tina. their willJ ordain, 
~ __ t.,...~. to reirn • 

..... _ .u.e joy6d .,uti wear, 
:'~ID"'" ia the euR Pbarealiau rear. ·-wa ...... wllea IJCOPhaIIta Mlaa 
T~ ................ _; 

A. when the wiDter's POteDt breath COll8traiDl 
The Scythiau Euxine ill ht'.r icy cbailll; 
No more the Boaphori their streama maintaia. 
Nor 1'IIIIhilig liter heaves the IllllllJuid main; 
Each keel eoclol'd, .t oace forgeta ita courae, 
While o'er the _·made c:baIDpaip bOlllllll tile 

1l9UMI: 



, is , ltOWFJS 'l'RANSLA'JTON 
Eold en tb" ~1 p1ainl the Thfteiallll ride, 
~d print with sounding keels the atable tide. 
flo mil a form th' Ionian wateft t.k", 
Dull al the muddy manh and staudinr; late: 
No breezes O'f!'t the curling lQrf'aee pall, 
Nor lun-beams tremble In the liquid glall; 
No usual turns revolving Tethys knows, 
Nor with alternate rollings eblll and flows: 
But sluggish ocean sleeps in stupid JIf'-. 
And weallY nature'e motiona _ to ceale. 
With difl"erinl!' eyes the hostile f1eeta beheld 
The falling wIUda, and nseleal watery Seld. 
n,re PomJlf'Y" daring powers attempt in .... in 
TQ !lloogh their pa&&age through ~' unyielding 

m.in; , (bere 
While, pinch'cl by want, proud Clrlar'1 1egi0llll 
Tile dire diltress of meagre famine fear. 
Witb VOW\l unknown before they reach the slries, 
That waves may dub, and mounting bilron rile; 
'!'hat etonns may with retnming fury reign, 
And the rode ocean be itself again. 
At length tbe atill, the .Iu~.h darlmesl W. 

• And clouCly morning 1'f'Il~'d itA low'ring head. 
The rolling flood the gliding navy bore, 
And hilla aPJlftr'd to pass upon the more. 
JUtendin~ brf'eZel waft them to the land. 
And C .... r'a alK'bors bite Pal_". atnmd. 

In neighbouring CIUIIpl the hOltile chiet. lilt 
, d01Vll, ""'ere OeUU8\11 the swift, and Apns run; 
Among thO iltDObler crowdo of riVf!'tl. the ... 
Soon lose their waters in tbe mingling sea.: 
No migbty stream- nor diatant sprinp tbey !mow, 
~nt rillr from muddy lallel, and meltinlJ Inow. 
!Jere meet tbe ri ... al. who the world divide, 
()nce by the tendf!'teat bandl of lIind~ ty·d. 
The world with joy tbeir interview bebeld, 
~ow only parted by a aingle field. 
Pond ofthehope~ ufpea('e. ~an1clnd believe, 
'\Vhene'er they ('(lme tOOl near. they moat ~ive. 
'Vain hopes! for lOOn they part to meet no more, 
Till both ahnll ",ach the curat ~gyptian sbore; 
Till the proud father ahall in anns auccef'd. 
And see bis Tanquiah'cllOl1 untimely bleed; ,·m be beholds bis asbe~ on the atrand. 
'"iews bis pale h('ad within a villain'l hand; 
Till PompeY'a fate Ihan Cnar'1 tean demand. 

The latter yet his eager T1IIlC restraina. 
'While Antony the linp;ering troop. detains. 
Rt-pining much, and gril'V'd at war's delay, 
Impatient Clrlar often chides his atay. 
(lft he is heard to threat, and humbly oft to pray. 

c, Stillsball the world," he cries, .. thus anxious 
wait? 

Still wilt thou Itop the fIO'ls. and hinder fate? 
'What ('(luld be done before. was done by me: 
Now ready fortune only days for thee. 
lnlat holds thee then~ Do rocks thy course with. 

stand. 
Or Libyan Syrtl oppole their faitble •• strand l 
Or dolt thon fear new dange..- to explore l 
I call thee not. but wbere I pala'd before. 
For all HO!CI! houn thou losest, I complain, 
And Ille to Heaven for prosperoUI winds in vain. 
My soldie1'!l (often hal tbeir faith been try'd), 
If lIot withbeld. hod basten'd to my side. 
'What toll, what hazard. will they not partalw! l 
'Wbat seal and shipwrecks scorn. for ('8!lar's sate? 
N ur will I think the ,rod- 80 JlRrtio I are. 
Te Ii" t.IIae fail' Ausonia fUl' tli!, sbaft J ' 

While C_r, and the _ate. are fbrraf, 
And in Epinu bound their barren lot." 

In words like these, he calli him oft in _in. 
A.nd thus the hasty miatives oft complain. 
At lensth the hreky Chief. who oft had tbund 
What .... at I11ccell hi' ruber daring. crown'd; 
Who laW bow much tbe favouring gods bad 

done. 
Nor would he wanting, when theyul'!'d hiDi OD; 
Fierc!', and impatient of the tedious rltay. 
Resolft. by night to pro ... e the dQubtful_y: 
Iold. in a li",le skit; be meana to JO. 
And tempt thole seaa that na'ries dare not plou@'l1. 

'Twas now tile time whl!n earea and labour cell se. 
And e'en the r&IJe of arms wu bUllh'd to peace : 
Saatch'd from their guilt and toil. the wretebed lay, 
And llept the 1OU00er &w the painful day. 
Through the atill camp the nisht's thinl ho~ 

I'I!IOUDU. • 
And \VarnI the second watches to ~heir round!! ; 
When tbrough the horrQu\'I of the murky shad~. 
Secret the careful warrior'I' foot.tepa tread. 
His train. unknowing. llept within ht. tent. 
And Fortune on.,. fullow'd whm he ",ent. 
Witb iill'ut an,... he percei ... ·d. around, 
The sleepy centinell ~ ... the ground: 
Yet. unrepro ... tng. now. he p81l1'd thf'Ul o'er, 
And lIOught witll .. apn hute the winding "hore.. 
There througb the r~ his aearebiDg eyes ex, 

plor'd, 
Where to the _lderin~ roek a bark was Dloor"d., 
The mighty master of tbislittle boat 
Securely slept within a neigbbourinJ cot: 
No masay heams I11pport his humble hall, 
But ~s and marshy mshea WOft the woll • 
Old shatter'd planking fur a roof _ spread, 
And cover'd in from rain the needy .hed. 
Thrice oa the feeble door the warrior atrurk, 
Beneath tbe blow the trembling dwellm,: shooJro. 
Cc What wretA!h forlorn." 'be poor Amyelaa eri.~ 
.. Driven by the raginp; leas, and atenny sIDea, 
To my poor lowl, roof for shelter flies ,. 
HI! spoke; and hasty left bil homely bed. 
With oozy ftags aDd witheriag _.weed apread. 
Then from the bearth hillll1OlIill! match he talr.t."l. 
And in the tow the drowIY fire awalles; 
Dry leaves. and chips, for foel. be IUppliH, 
Till kindling apart. and glittmng flamel arise. 
o happy poverty! thou greatest good, 
Beatow'd by He .... en. but seldom undl'1'8tood ! 
Here &or the ('ruel spoiler seekl biB prey, 
Nor rothle .. armiCi take their dreadful _y~ 
Security thy narrow limit. keepe. 
Safe are tby cottagel. and sound thy aJeer8. 
Behuld! ye dangtTOu. dwelliltgll of the great, 
Where gada and godlike prineea cbOOlf) their _t • 
See in what peace the poor Amyclu liea. ~ 
Nor start .. tbough CIRI&r'lI caB commands to rise. 
What tenoun had you felt, that call to bear! 
How had your towen and ramparta Ihook wi~ 

hr, 
A.nd trembled .. the mighty man clrew _r! 
The door unbarr'd: .. Expect," the lead«r aid. 
II Beyond thy hopei. or wilbes. to be paid. 
)fin thi, instant bour thou waft me o'er, 
With .,-Iy baste. to yon H88J18riaa IbOl'f!. 
No more Iball want thy Yeary baud e.nstrain. 
To work thy bark upon 'he boiaterouR main; 
Hencafoa:tb good da,.. and plenty lhaD betid.4 
The ,ods ucli wiJl fur tIlf ve ~'ride. ' -



OF LUCAN'S PH.!\RSALIA. BOOIC Y. 
A"-~~ tbylownta~, 
5Hdea ad m;pty rkhes I'OUIII1 thee trait; " 
.. W, aud use tbe lucky hour of fate." [dress'd, 

1'111. he; aad thoult" in humble vertmenta 
Spit" of' bi.lIeIf'. bis words bis power express'd. 
A..t C-v in his bounty stood confess'd. 

To Itial tIae ..,...,. pilot tbus replies: 
• .l'~ omeDB tbreaten from the skies, 
A dJoa .... bodias sigilli my IOUI all'right. 
AaoI __ .. not to tempt the teaS by night. 
I. ~ the ~ng Sun obacur'd hi, head, 
~1F paiateII 0'" the ruddy west with red: ' 
l' .. 1IOIth. no. _th, be .hot his parted beamJ, 
A .. fipp'll the sullen black' with BOlden gleams: 
P.1e 1'- his middle orb witb faiDtish ray., 
• bIlllll'enllllOl'tal eyeI at _ to (!Ue. 
!ooor !We tile ailftl' queeD of night serene, 
MJft ad d.n her blunted bOf1ll were Been. 
11 i!~ f ~ alains and cloudy biota betweeu. 
Dr.dIUI awhile abe shone all fiery red, 
T:ra :II~tea'd into pale, and hid her drooping head. 
~·les I hr from that hoane hollow roar, 
1';Sr !"'ftS, aud OD the sounding sbore. 
II ~ turDs the douhtf'al dolphiDl play, 
.bi thwart, aod run acrost, aDd mix their way. 
-: .. CWIIM .... n!9 the watery deep forsake, 
J:4 _rill': bern. aToid tbe pluby lake; 
.... Ir •• addliaW on the margin of the main, 
7 ... "IUW beweta her, and preventa the rain. 
H . ..nr, if lIOIDe great enterprize demand, 
!I.:oIt, I profJer thee my williDg hand: 
y~ Yelltumua bam the troubled deep sball try, 
T ,tlly orish'd port her plunging prow shall ply, 
[airy tile _ resol\"e to beat u. by." 

Jk spob; aud spread his canTUS to the wind, 
r '.,....d bil boat. aid It!ft the shore behind. 
s.,it ..... the nimble keel; and u they put, 
r .. "traa. nlli"mt tbe sltoOtiDg meteon cast, 
I',. tile h'd &res abo\"e in motiOn Beem, 
!'. Uuoash the blast, and dart a qlliTering 

bMm' 
5¥t; -..,.:... 011 the gloomy OCUlI brood, 
bll is 1111& rid~ I'lils tbe tbreateniDr ftood; 
• "'Ioad aDd louder murmuring" winds arise, 
.:'.l1li ~I from CT«'ry quarter of the skies. 
1I"oloUbu the trembliug master, pale with fear, 
.. ;!,~'M what ..... th tbe dreadful ~ prepare, 
1I~ art" .t • loss; the ftriouB tide 
Io"s my unstable bark OD every side: 
f .... die _rtb-treSt the seUinlt current 1IW81lS, 
W' ';'~..t1lem stOl'lllS the driving rack foretells. 
1It>7., •• 1' it be, oqr porpos'd way i. lost, 
l\. r ... __ ft:lic of our wreck be loBt 
i.- ..... liIIIe tilHe, on &ir Hesperia .. coast. 
r .... y ...... ohaf .. ty is to yield, 
,.- _ bact with hute the fOamy fteld; 
';' !'~«' QIIlI' _ot"t'ellfuJ labour o'er, [sbore. " 
'\A readI. while yri we may, tbe neighbouriog 

!hIl ( __ .ltiiJ 80pericw to distress, 
;-..r'-. ...s ~OIllidenl of BOre BUcce .. , 
n .. t.~ tile pilot 100II-" Thr leaS despise, 
Ae1 tJIe .. ia tbrfatmiDg of the noiBy skies. 
T ............ deay thee you Ausonian strand, 
)'''t. r», I ~ tMe, JO at my command. 
T· .. im<1n8tJe alone caD cause thy lean, 
~ _ ~ not .hat a l'I'l'igbt thy _I 'bean; 
T'_ ..... nut I am he, to whom 't is ginn 
~fT'" ID wut the care of _tchful Heaven. 
• ~'"' FartaDe ."Rits my humble tbrall, 
.... ~...,....,. eoIIIeIbefore I ~II. 

Let winds, and seas, loud nre at freedom wa~ 
And waste upon themsp.lves tbeir empty rage; 
A IItrooger, mijtbtierdemon is tby friend, 
"rhou, and thy bark, on Cll!llar's.l.te de;.rml. 
Thou stand'st amaz'd to view this dreadful lICt'IIe; 
And wonder'st what the godB aDd Fortune meall! 
But artfully their bounties thus they raile, 
And from mv dan!l8rtt arrogatl' new praise; 
Amidst tbe tears of death they bid me live, 
And still enhance wbllt they are lUre to give. 
The"leaTe yon shore hebiDd with all thy hutr" 
Nor shall this idle fury lODger last. 
Thy keel auspicio~ sholl the sl;onn appcase, 
Shall glide triumphant o'er the calmer seas, 
Aft!I reach Brundusium's safer port with ease • 
Nor caD the gods ordain imother now, 
'T is what Itrant, and what they must bestow." 

Thus wbile in VRuDting words the leader spoke; 
Pull on his bark the thundering tempeat struck. 
Oft'rips the rending aanva_s "from the mast. ' 
And whirling flits before the driving blast; 
In every joiJIt the groaning alder sounds, 
And gapes wide-opening with a thousand wou •• 
Now, rising all at once, Ilnd unconftn'd, 
From rvery quarter roars the"nJshing wind: 
First from the wide Atlantic ocean's bed, 
Tempestuous 'Con1s rean his dreadful bead'; 
Th' obedient deep his potent breath controls, 
And, mountain-high, the foamy ftood he rolla. 
Him thc north-east f'IIcounteriag fierce def'y'da 
And back rebuifeted the yielding tide. 
The curling BUrges loud conflicting mel't, 
Dash their proud heads, and bellow 01 they beat; 
While piercing Boreas, fMm the Scythian Btrand, 
Ploughs up the waves, aud scoops tbe lowest Baud; 
Nor EUnJs then, I ween, was left to dwell, 
Nor showery Notus in th' H.olian cell; 
But each from every side, his power to boast. 
Ran);'d his proud force!l, to drfelld his coast. 
Equal il! might, alike they strive in vain, 
While in the midst the eeas unmov'd remain: 
In lesper wlln tbey yield to stormy Heaven, 
1.00 Mlptive waves to other deeps are driven • 
The Tyrrhene billows dash ~n shores, 
ADd Adria in the mix'd Ionian roars • 
How theD must Earth the swelling ocean dread, 
When floods rnn highertban each mountain's head! 
Subject and low the trembling beldame lay, 
ADd gave heneif for lost, tbe CQtIquering water's 

prey. 
What other worlds, what seas unknoWD befOre, 
Then drove their billoWII OD our beaten sbore! 
What distant deeps, their prooigies to boast, 
Heav'd their huge mOD,tt'l'll on th' Ausonian coast! 
So wbt'n avenging Jove long time had" hurl'd, 
ADd tir'd'bis thunders on a horden'd world: 
New wrath, the god, new punishment display'ct. 
And clIU'd his watery brother to bis aid: 
OffendiDg Earth to Neptune's lot he jOiD'd, 
And bade hi. ftooc), no longer ~and confio'd' 
At once the surges o'er the nations rise, ' 
And leas are only bounded by the Bkies. 
Such dow the Ipreadin,. deluge hlld heeD seen, 
Had not th' Almigbty Ruler stood between; 
Proud waves the cloud-compelling sire ohey'd, 
Confess'd his band sUppresSiDjt, and Wl"re atay·d. 

Nor was tbat gloom the common shade of nigbt. 
The frilllldly darkneBS that relieves the liibt; . 
Bllt (tI1Irful, black, and borrible to tell, 
A lDura, TaPOIII' breath'. &om yawainr Helb • 



So thick the llliDPiDr ... aad cIoudl were hUllf, 
Scarce could tbe RnlgliD' lightniDg g\elJm a1oal. 
TIuough Nature'. frame the dire coll'nd.iou 

Itruck, .hook , 
H~veo groaD'd, the JabouriDg pole aucl ail 
Uproar, aucJ chaol old, prnail'd agaiD, . 
And broke tbe eacred elemental ChaiD: 
Black 'fiends, uoballow'd, I01Igbt the blest abodet, 
Profim'd the day, apd miqled with the pelt. 
ODe only bope, wbeD eYery ~ fail'd, 
With Caar, aDd with nature'. self, prevail'd ; 
~ Itorm that -Cht their Nia, proy'cJ, them 

. Itroor, 
Nor could tbey fall, who Itood that .bock 10 10111. 
High as Leucadia's leIIeDing clil'. arise, 
On the tall billow', top the Yellel 8ie.; 
While the pale master, frotu the SDl'ge'. brow, 
With giddy eyes lu"efB the depth below. 
When Itraight the gapiq iDaiD at. once clividea, 
OD naked aaoda the roabiD, hark 8Ub~ides, 
And the low liquid vale the topmast hides. 
The tremblillf sbipman, all diltraugbt with fear, 
Porpta bil COUrIP., aDd knows not how to steer; 
No more the uselell rudder guides the prow, 
To meet tI\e roUiDg awell, or sbUll the blow. 
But, 10' the storm itself assiltanee lends, 
While one ... ults, aaotber _ve defends: 
Tbis lays the lidelong alder OD the maiD, 
ADd tbat reIlorei the lealling bark agaill. 
Obee!ieut to the milhty winds abe plies, 
Now _k. the deptbs, aDd now iDvades the skies; 
There bome aloft, she apprebends DO more, 
Or.shoaly Suon. or Tbe8IaIia', ahore; 
High bill, abe dread .. and promontories DOW. 
And fean to toucb Ceraunia', airy brow. 

At length the DDiveraal wreck ap..-Ml, 
To C-'. 181', e'en worthy to be f .. r'eL 

,Ie Why aU tbeae pai.., thil toil of fate.," be cries, 
•• Thia labODr of the leU, apd earth, and .kie,? 
An Dature and the ,ode, at once alarm'd. 
AgaiQIIt mY little boat and me are ann'd. 
If, 0 ye po_n divine! yOQl' will decrees 
The Slory of my death to these rude seal; 
If wana, and ia the lighting field to die, 
If that, my fim of Wilbes, you deny I 
My.lIOull)o longer at her lot repines, 
But yields to wbat your providcuce UligDII. 
Though immature I end my gloriOUI days, 
Cut short my coaqueat, apd prevent new praise; 
My life, already, ttsuds the noblest theme, 
To filiionganul, of recording fanJe. 
Par northern UtiOUI own me for their lord, 
And enviOUI factionl crench beneath my ,word; 
larerior Pompey yields to me at home, 
Aud only on. a ~ place ia Rome. 
My country t ... my high bebests obey'd, 
.ADII at my feet. her lawl obedient laid; 
All BOTereilnty, all honoon are my own, 
CoDBUl, clictator, I a .. all aloae. 
But tb09, my only pddeaa, and my friend, 
Thou, on whom all my aecret prayers attend, 
CoaeeaI, 0 Portune! tbil ingiorioul eud. 
Let 1I0ne OIl Earth,let DOUC beside thee, kilo .. 
I IUIlk thu poorly to the ,hades below. 
Dilpoee, ye (OdI! my carcase as you please. 
Deep let it drown beneath these raging leal ; 
I ask no urn my abes to infold, 
Nor marble monuments, nor Ihriaes of cold; 
Let but the world, uulwowiug of my doom, 
Ezpa _ .wI. ,UII tp~ 1 fDa &0 ~ i 

·10 lhalllDy ...... witlt ....... he ...... 
And my retum ila fIftrJ natiOll felr'd." 

Be lpoke, and auddeo. wood'l'OUI to behold, 
High OD a tenth bup wave bi, bark wu roI1'c1; 
Nor sunk apiD, alternate, .. belO ... 
But ns bing , \ocIJ'd, and b'd apon the a;bore,. 
Rome and hia fortuDe were at once ftItor'll. 
And Earth qain receiv'd bilD for her lord. 

Now, t.auuu,h the CIIJDP hil late arrival told, 
The .. anion crun, ~r leader to behold ; 
ID lean, around. the IDIlrmaril!lleg~DI -ad, 
And _lC0111e him, with fond cOmplaiDta, to ~ 

" What. 111..- too-cIaring c-r," thlll they a: 
"To tempt the ruthleu _. and ,tollPY Iky! 
What a vile belpJ.e herd bad we been 10:&, 
Of eyery hope at ouce ill thee beretU 
While on thy life to many thoUUDdl _it, 
While llatiOQl live depeadent on tlar fate, 
While the wbole _rid 011 thee, their bead. rely" 
'T i, cruel in thee to co_nt to 4ie. 
And could .. t thou DOt one faithful tolGaer W. 
One equal to hil mi,b\y _tn', mioel, 
One lbat deserv'd DOt to be left: 1M hind ~ 
While tumbling billow. toIt thee OD the maiu. 
We ,Iept at ease, unknowing of thy pain. 
Were _ the cause, Db .hame! UIlWOl'tbywc, 
Tbat ul'l'd thee on to brave the ragiDg sea? 
I. there a ,lave wbOle head thou hold'at 80 lig~ 
To gi"e him up to tbia tem~ niJbt? 
While Cesar, wbom the subject ~nb obey., 
To._DS IUch .. tbeae, bi, ,acmd self betrl~ 
Still wilt thou weary out indulgent Heaveu, 
And ,caller all tb.e lavilh gods have given ~ 
Doat tbou the care of ProrideDce employ. 
Ouly to .. v. thee wblll the IC1U1I1III hlgb 1 
Auapiciouslovethy wilhes would promote; 
Thou ask'at the..rety ofa leaky boat: 
He projlen thee the warld's IUpreme comllllUlll; 
Tby hopes aspire DO fNtb ... thtu to land, 
And cast thy shipwreck on th' HesperiaD stnocLl 

In kind reproaches thus they wute the night, 
Till the gray east disclol'd the breaki. light: 
Sereae tbe Sua his beamyfacedilplay'd, 
While the ti~ ltona and weary waves were IQ 
Speedy the Latian chiefs DDfurI their .ils, 
And catch the geotly-riting uortbem pIes: . 
In fair appearance the tall veBlleI'glide, 
Tbe pilots, and the wind, coaapire to Illide, 
And waft them fiUy o'er tJae smootiaer tide: 
Decent they move. like 80me weU-onIer'd baud, . 
In rang'd battaiioua marchiag o'er the land. 
Night fell at leDgth, the winds the lails fonook, 
And a dead calm the beautenua order broke. 
So wbeD. from Strymon'. wintery baDk .. tIi 

cranes, . 
In father'd legiODl, cut th' ethereal p1ailll; 
To warm .. Nile they bend their airy way, 
Form'd ia 1011( liDes, and rank'd inju array: 
But·iflOme l'Ullhiag.torm thejoulD8y CI'OA, 

The .nagy lea.der,a aU are at a 1011: 
Now clol8. DOW loose, the breaking aquadroDl 81 
And scatter ia confusion o'er the.lky. 
The day retulo.'d, with PhOl!bua AUBter I'OR, 
And hard upon the stra.iJIinr canv_ blowa. 
Scudding afOre him ,wift the 8eet he bore, 
O'er-passiDg L)'IIUI, to Nymphaum'slbore; 
There lafe from Donhern winds, within the pol 

they moor. 
While thu united Calsu's anDII appear, 

Aile! fortuDf c!raw. the ,teat deciliOil near i 
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.. '-'fI-...., tIIoufIIt8 iDft!It, 
.. iii. Ccndia ,. .. hit aniou breat. 
To iItat ..... _ Ite WGaId _ft, 
Pub ........ tile putaer of hi. loft. 
Ob.'" _!ipl!at. what D_ben CIIIl reveal. 
TIle ____ .bich pioaIlOftrI hiP 
.... a tIIeir IeCIet pup aacllOlTO ... teD. 
1"l1li a11111e C!VIIIl of carel tbat in their boIoms 

a.ul 
..... _ ........ DOW the hero bon. 
I'w In! he cIoaIm _. and tean bil foel' 
.. ad die wodcI he huardl in the Itrife, 
.... a.a lIP all to fin1aDe. bat bil wife. 
t\Ue,..,.ta apeak. bat tDO'" not how. 
u... !My •• put, bat eallllOt bid ber go; 
Iloftn tile 'iIiDs news with fbqd dela,.. 
All\, I ..... pats ofF tate from da,. to day. ' ne __ • ___ bepD to leaft the .ty, 
AII .... rlOft funook the drooping eye: 
.... with t.d UIDI. the tair Cornelia-prat 
....... reIactaat, to her snowy breast: 
'a.Jna ... bmd be u-'d her jDlt em---. 
blWt_teunpoa his mmly face. 
~ with the SDddeu _. lhe pinld. 
.bIarce the weepiog. warrior yet belieY'd. 
'".., with a poan. thDl he: If My truest wiIIt" 
r, oar'" lIlarb I love thee more than life, 
"...,.....-... trbat 18,. heart would show. 
lilrt iii!, _! is r-a my bartheo now; 
':':.1 .... Il10 Ioag dela,.·d. that dreadfll duo .. 
"'" (/llel parting hoar at lenltb is come. 
fn.llaapty. and colleeted in his mipt, 
1_ .. Cear ~l. me to the flgbt. 
... tbea, .,. ~tle love. from war retrat. 
TJp u:-.. isle attends tby peacefIII seat: 
J ....... ! leek DOt to increMe my cares, 
..... lIt ... p my parpoae with th,. prayen; 
line( ia taia. the f'ruitl_ suit bave tr,.'d, 
~ lIJ.,... plradins heart b •• been deoy'd. 
• "101, t"" distanea will i_ tbJ fear: 

in, ifniD I!OIIIeS, will ... on bP_. 
T-. _ tile latal newl Ihall reub thy ear. 
~_..,.Ilftrt withj_ SlId equal 81ft, 
s ... thou 1_ as virtu.-'I law requinl; 
Ut"-tlell e~esean e'm thy haellud bear, 
W W!6 tlwstains of .,IOOft. and guilt,. war. 
w-. benil trnapeta IOOnd their dire alarms, 
'JJ 1_ .. , ",1"1'0""' with thy cbanns, 
bI rile to battII! from tlwle tendrr armsl 
r-._~. from thee, rath .... tet me ro, 
111.- 1111 ___ to the public woe. 
... til. ~ !lid, Ite sale from every lear, "If ........ nat .. ia cie8tmetiolllhanl 
... ,,_ tile erash of m, impeadil\!f &te, 
~.I« it WI oa thee with all its weirilt. 
~~. if .. !NIh .y overthrow ordllia, 
III t\e Ilm! Tietor ehase Ill ... o'er tile plaia. 
~ 1IIIk .. 1Ift. me still. m,. bett6 part, 
T. -1liiie .,. f'UeI, and heal my broken heart; nr ..... l ..... 1 he .... re to meet. 
AM .. wittI Jll.-are to thr .... r retreat." -... ....... isb·. at t1ae dNdt, strob. 
1: ..... at lint, tbe _trGI sad f ___ 
.-, ... fit!, ... ~. at len~ return., 
"" -. wwcIs of .... viPil _Ibe IIJODml: 
:!Io~""'! 'tis DOt that my 10 d il dead, 
' ..... 1 ...... offlate IIu robb'd my bed; 
.. :.I!e ...... JIIeb-i- I am ('IIn'eI, 
AIII~.,-a ............. ....... 

But Cesar bidI as part! thy Iktll-" C!01Ile8! 
A.aIl we must yield to what that tyrant clocHu! 
II ~y Cornelia', faith 10 poOrly known, 
That thoa lhoaId'lt thiDk ber sdlr whilst aloael 
Are not our leves, oor livea, oor fortoaea one l 
Canst thou, inbaman. drift me from thy Ilde, 
And bid my Iin!le head the comlD! alorm abide f 
Do 1 Dot read thy purpose in tb,. eye ~ 
Dust thO!I not hope, and Wilb, e'en DOW to die. 
A ad can I then be .afe l Yet deatb is ft-ee, 
Tba& last relief ia not deDy'd to mel 
Though baaiah'd b,. thy banh COIIlmaad 1 (0, 
Yet I willjoia thee in the realm. below • 
Thou bidst me witJa tbe paDSS of ablleace Itriv, 
And, till I heaT thy certain lon, IOrvive. 
My vow'd obedience, what it can,shall bear. 
Bat, oh! my heart's a woman, and I fear. 
If the ~ god •• indulpnt to m,. prayer, 
Should make the laws of Rome, and thee, theit 

care' 
In distant climes I may proIOlIlf my woe, 
And be the last tby victory to know. 
On ~e bleak rook that frowns upon tlte deep, 
A constant watch thy weeping wife ,hall keep !. 
There from Nch .. il misfortune shaU 1 peR • 
AI)CI dread the bart that brin81 me thy 10_. 
Nor shall thoee happier tidings 911 my feaT, 
The Ylnquiah'd foe may bring lIew dmpr aear!
Defenceless I may Itill be made a prize, 
And C_ snatcb me with him, .. he ties: 
With ease Ill,. Jmo_ retreat be Ihan ezplore, 
While th,. peat Dame distInguishes the &bore: 
Soon shall the LeabiuD exile stand reveal'd, 
The wife of Pompey cannot live conees1'd • 
But ifth' o'er-roltng powen thy caue fonab, 
Grant me this only last request I make; 
Whea thou shalt be of tl'OOpll and friend. ~ 
And .retebed Bight is all thy lafet,. left. 
Oh! follow Dot the dictat .. ofthJ heart, 
But choose a refuge in some diltlllt part. 
Where'er thy inauspicious bark shall steer, 
Thy &ad Comelia'. fatal shore tbrbear, 
Since Cesar will be lOre to .. tbee tbeN." 

80 .. ying, witb a groan the _troD ted, 
And, wild with sorrow, left her holy bed: 
She sees all lingerill!. an delay. are vain, 
Aud rash .. headlong to )I0I88l1 the paiD; 
Nor will the hurry of her griefs alOrd 
One Jut embraoe from her fonaken lord. 
Uncommon cruel".. the fate., fOr bro, 
WhOle lives had Jasttod Ions. and bea 10 true; 
To lose the pleasure of ODe last adieu. ' 
In al\ the woeful dayw that ClI'OIII'cl their bU" 
Sure never hour was kDOwn 10 &ad .. thi.; 
Jly wbat they sufter'd now, inur'd to pain. 
They met all after-sorro ... with disdaiB, 
And. Fortl1ne Ihot her envioWl 8bafte in vaia. 

Low on tbe Fund tbe fainting dame il )aidS 
Her train officloWl hqten to her aid: 
TheD gently rearinr, with a careful hand, 
Snpport her. alow-deeoending, o'er the straad. 
Tbere. wblle with eapr arms Ihe grasp'd tile 

lbore. 
Seareel,. the moumer to the bark they bore. 
Not half this grief of beart, these panPo ,be tae.t, 
When from her native Italy .ht'! ftew : 
Lonely, and comfortless, ,Ite takes her Sight, 
Sad _s the day, and long the .leepI ... night. 
In.vain her maidl the doWny couch provide, 
&be ...... teader partRtr of her.we. . 



·OWE'S TBANSLA110if 
When weary cit in hUvinen ahe De., . 
And dozy slumbers .teal. upon ber eyes; (prest, 
Fain, with foJl(\ anna, ber lord abe would lIaYe 
:Bllt weep. to fiod the pillow 1lt her breut. 
Though raging in her Yeio8 a fever 110m., 
Painful she lies, and reatless oft she turns. 
Bile Ihuns his sacred side witb awful fear, 
And wOllld not be convino'd he i. not there. 
But, oh! too IOOIl the want ,baU be supply'd, 
The gods too cru~lIy for that provide: 
Again, the circling hours bring baclc het loro. 
And Pompey IbeIl be fatally restor'd. 

BOOK vr. 
TRE AJlGUJlEWT. 

~ilr aud Pnmpey lying IIOW near Dytraebium, 
after IOveral marches and counter-marches, the 
"'nner with incredible diligence runs a vast 
line, or wOI'k, round the camp of the latter. 
This, Pompey, after swrering for want of pro- . 
visions, and a very 'gallant resistance of See"a, 
• centurion ofc-r's, at leugtb breaks throlllrh. 
.After this, Czsar makes another uaauceessful 
nttempt upon a part of Pompey's anny, and 
tben marches a"'ay iuto Tbelsaly: and Pompey, 
agaillSUhe persuasion and CoUnsel of his friends, 
follow. him. After a description of the anoint 
inhabitants.. the boundarie .. the mpuntainl, and 
rivera of Thessa.ly; the poet takes GCCallion, 
from this country being famous for witchCTaft, 
to introduce SextUI Pompeius, inquiring the 
e1'!!Iltofthe civil war from the sorceress Erictbo. 

)Jo .. , near eoeamP'dt eacb on a ncighbouriDg 
height, 

The Lat..ian ohlefs prepare for tncIden filtht. 
The ri",l pair ~ bither brought by Cate, 
AI if the godl Would end the dire debate, 
And here determiDe of the Roman .tate, 
CmoIar, illtent upon his hostile son, 
Demands a conquest here, and here alone; 
Neglectl wbat laurels captiTe towns must yield, 
And lconlA the ha"est of the Grecian field. 
Impatient he provokes tbe fatal. dat, 
Ordain'll to giye Rome'. liberties away. 
And leaye the world the greedy victor's prey, 
Eager, that last great chance of war he waita, 
Where either's fall determines both their fates. 
Thrice, OQ the bills, all drawn in dread array. 
Hi. threatening eaglel wide their win!!, display; 
Tbrict', but in Yain, his hostile anns he sbord, 
His JeIldy rage, and thirlt of Latian blood. 
But wben he .. w, how cautious Pompey'. care, 
Safe in bi. camp, deelin'd the proft"l!r'd war; 
Through woody path. he bent bis secret way, 
And meant to makeDyrnchium'ltoweri hia prey. 
This Pompey saw; and swiftly Ihot before, 
With speedy marches on the sandy shore ; 
Till on Taulantian Petra'. top he 1taY'ci, 
Sheltering the city with his timely aid. [boast, 
This place, nor walls, nor trenchel deep can 
The works oflabour, and t'xpensive coil. . 
Vain prodiga1ity! aad labour vain! [pain! 
. .Lplt i. the. la\isb wealth, and 100t the fruitless 
lthat waUs, wbat to.'ers -"er they n'8r IUblime, 
Must yield to wara, or more destructiye time; 
'While fences like Dyrrachium'. fortresi·made, 
lV-here Nature" hand the lure foundation laid, 
Aad with. her Itrenith the Baked tows array'd, 

Sball statacl MeaN apinat the "arrior'. NFl . 
Nor fear the Ninon. decays of age. 
Guarded, around, by steepy rock. it l~ 
And all acces. from land, but one, deDit's. 
No YenturOWl v_oI there in safety rides. 
But foaming IUrge. break, and swelling tids 
Roll.roaring on, and wash the craggy sides: 
Or wben contentious wind. waft rudely blow, 
Then mounting o'er the topmOlt clift'they lIow, 
Bunt on the lofty domes, and dash the tOWlt 

below. 
Here Cesar', daring heart nit hopes conreivet, 

And high with war's vindk-tive pleasures bea\"e'; 
Mucb he rerolves within hi. thoughtful mind, 
Ho~, in this camp, the foe niay be confin'd, 
With ample lines from hill to hill deaigu'ci. 
Secret and swift he mean. the task to try. 
And runs eacb distance over with bis e~ 
"Vast heaps of aod and verdant turf are brought, 
Aod ston~ in deep labori01ll. quarries wrought; 
Each Grecian dwelling round tbe work supplies, 
And Budden ramparts from their ruins ri ... 
With wond'rous strength the stable mound t,"" 
Such a8 til' iwptltuoUl ram can never (ear, [n>1" 
Nor hostile might o'erturn, nor forcd'ul eDgiue 

tear. 
ThroUl(h hill.~resi.U_, Casar planes hi. way, 
And make, the rough unequal rocks obey. 
Here deep, htneath, the Il"Ilping treuches lie. 
There fona adnnce their airy turrets high. 
Around.t tracta of land the lahoul'S wiud, 
Wide fields aod forelta in the cirele bind, 
Md ~old all in a toil the savage kiDd. 
Nor e'en the foe too strictly peut remaiDlt 
At large he forageto upon the plainl; 
The vast enclosure givet free leaTe around,. 
Oft to decamp, and shift the \wiou. ground. 
Hert', from far mountains, streama their chanaell 

-trace, 
And, while they wander. through the tjldious lPaoe, 
RWl many a mile their loog extended nicer 
While some, quite WOrll and weary of the way, 
Sink, and a~ lost .before they reach the sea: 
E'en Cesar's llelf, when through the works be 

roes, 
Tirea iu the midst, and atops to take repose. 
[.ot fame uo more record the wal18 of Troy, 
Which gods' alone could build, and goda destroy! 
Nor let the Parthian wouder, to hue _n 
The labours of the Babylouian queen: 
Behold this laf!:e, this 8Jl1CioUI tract of ,rGllnd ! 
Like that, which Tigris or Orontes bound; 
Bebold th~ land! that majesty might bring, 
And form a kin81loUl for an easterll killg; 
Behold a Latian chief this land euelow. 
Amidst the tumult of impending foe~: 
He bad the wails arile, and as he bad they 1'OIIe, 
But .. h! vaiu pride of power! aid fruitless boti~! 
E'en these, these mighty labours are alilOlt' 
A ti1rce like this what barriers could withltand? 
Seas D.lUlt have dell, and yielded to the land j 
The loven aboral united might have stood, 
Spite of th .. Hellespont·. upposillglloocl. 
While the .£gean and Ionian tide, 
l\.ljght meeting o'er the vanquillh'd istbmua ride, 
Aud Argive realms from Corinth', walla divide; 
Thi. power mi,ltht change unwilling nature" face, 
UnJlx each order, and remoye each place. 
Here, as if clos'd within a list, the \Val' 

Diles all ita VaiioiD~ cOl1lNtIWb Preparei 
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lIere ......... tile blood. which fata onJaiaI 
T()clyetlle Libya aad Emathiao plains; 
11m IIIe whole nap of civil cIiBcord joio'd, 
SIrup lor -. and ICOms to be conliD'd. 

Nor yet, while c-r his JIrst lailours try'd. 
TIle ~ toil by Pompey was dacry'd. 
So, iD mid SieilY's deligbtful plain, 
Safe fila tile horrid IOIIDII, the happy naiD 
IlniIds DOt load SeyUa. barir.ing o'er the maiD. 
So, -u.ma 'lIritGas DeYeI' bear the roar 
Of -. that IIreak 011 tbe far Cantian sbore. 
&0. u tile riliDl ramparts' hotI\ile beigbt, 
'III towen _"aDeIOI, Rruet his aoxiou. IiChlj 
s..w.1iom Petra'. safer camp he led, 
Alii wide hi. legions on the bill. dilpread; 
So, c-r, iIre'd hiI Dumbers to extend, 
MOle feebly misht eacb nrioua Itreogth clfIeod. 
Hia camp far del' the large eDcloaure rea.eh"d, 
AIIIpMW li08l along the front were Itretch'd; 
Far .. lWme'1 di.taDce from Aricia'. ,roy~ 
(Alicia wbicb the cllaate DiQalovea) 
Fir U from Rome old Tiber Iieeka the .... 
DiI he DOt wader iD his winding .. ay. 
While yet ao Ii ..... (or the fight prepare, 
tabiddea, _ tbejaveliB dart from far, 
ADd, lItirmilhinl, provoke the lingerin, war. 
Blat cIreper carea the thougbtful chiefs distr_. 
And JIIOYe, the "lIOJdierW amour to reprell. 
ro.pey, with MCret aoxious thought, beheld, 
!low "-plius hoof, the rising gt'U1 iepell'd • 
Wute lie the ruuet BeIda, the ~D8~teed "011 tile uIried .oil, iD vain,to feed: 
I.Gelbias frwa racb al b .. kyltraw he toru. 
hd, piai .. , for tJae vt!niant paItDre mowu. 
I/q BIOre hi. limbe their dying load .... tain, 
-ills a stride, be falters in the .traiu, 
AIel IiDb a ruin 00 tbe witheriDg plaiD. 
Dirt IIIIWiea lIpoD bi .. vitals prey, 
IliiIuke his frame, and melt the mass awa,.. 
na.ce cIeIIIIIJ plagues invade the lazy air. 
Ierl: to tile clouds, 8IUI bang malignant tht!re. 
'I'11III NeailIUCb, tht! Stygian vapours rise. 
A1III with -tasion &lint the purer Hies; 
lIIck do 1'ypbaN&' steamy caves convey, 
ADd Iireatbe blut! poilOnll, on tbe golden day. 
1\mceliqaid meam. tBe miugling plague receive, 
AIoI deadIr poUOWI to 'ile thirsty give: 
T. _ the mischief .preacb, tbe feU di_ 
II &IaI draupts doe. 00 bit entrail. seize. 
A IIIqtd -n, aliloatbsome to be 1IOeD, 

....... Iite a buk, upon hi' silken skin; 
ItaIiput lama hi. swelling eye-balls dart, 
AM ... with ....u.b from their seats to .tart, 
FIft:I o'er his powio, cbet!kI and vil3g8 .tray, 
AId mm, ill CrillllOll atreats, their burujar 

.. y; 
to. droops hi. bead, declining {rom Its heisbt, 
""I ...... and tGtten with the fatal weight. 
With wiupd haste the nift destruction dies, 
Aid __ the aoIdit!r .iekeoa ere he dies; . 
)I.,. Wlin, eroris at once resign their breatb, 
ADd 4uabiy &lint the noxious air with lIealh. 
elides. tlaeir putrid carcMRS are spread; 
AId OD the earth, tht!ir dank unwholesome bed, 
The li,iDc lest in common witb the dead. " 
IIert _ the lut luuereal ritd receive; 
Til be cut lOath the . camp ie- all tbeir friends can 

"YO. .t.t Ieaph kind Heaven their ICHTOW. bad to CIlBR, 
4~ IIaid tile patileQt.ial ~" iacreaae; 

Fresb I!reezea from the lies begin to riM, 
While Boreas through the lazy vapour lIie .. 
And sweep., with )lealthy wing', the rank polJntel 
Arriving veasels now their freight unload, [skiet. 
And furnish plenteous hanests from abroad: 
Now sprightly strength, now cheerfUl health, _ 

turns, 
Ancllife'a fair lamp, rekindled, brightly bums. 
. But Cesar, UDcon&n'd, and camp'd on bigb, 

Feels not tbe mischief of the sluggish aky: 
On hills IUblime he breathes the purer air, 
And drinb no dampa, nor poisonou. vapou-. 

then. 
Yet bunger keen an equal pla~ is found; 
Famint: and meagre want besiege him rounde 
The fields, as yet, uo bopes alhanest wear, 
Nor yellow stems dilclO!le the beanlttd ear, 
The aeatter'd vulpl' aearch .rouod tbe field .. 
And pluck wbate'er the doubtful berb~ yidds, 
Some strip tbe trees in every neigbbouring wood, 
And with the cattle share their grossy food" 
Whate'er the softening 8ame can pliant make, 
Whate'er the teeth, or labouring jaws, can b .... ak~ 
What ftesb, what roots, what herb~ so'er they g.."t. 
Tbough new, and strange to human tute as yet, 
At once tbe greedy soldiers seize and eat. 
What _nt, what pain loo'er they lIndcf'l!O, 
Still they persist in ann., anol do~e beset the foe. 

At lengtlr, impatient lon.~er to be beld 
Within the bound. of one appointed field, 
O'er every bar ,,,bich might hi. JIDlISRge stay. 
Pompey resolves to fort.'C his warlike wny; 
Wide O'fT the world tbe ranging war to lead. 
And give his looseo'd legions room to spread. 
Nor takes he mt!an advantage from the night, 
Nor stea1a a pa_ge, nor declines tbe fight; 
But bravely dares, disdainrul of the fot', r go. 
Through the proud towers and ramparts bl't'llch to 
Where sbining spears, and crestild helms are see ... 
Embattled tbick to guanl lbe walls within; 
Where all thin,. death, where..ruin all affonl, 
There Pomp!.'y marks a passage for bis sword. 
Ncar to the camp a woody thicket lay, 
Close was the shade. nor did the greenswanl vt:II 
Witb amoky clouds of dust, the marcb betray. 
Hence, sudden they appear in dread alTaY, 
Sudden their wide-extended ranb diSplay; 
At once the Coe bebolds with' wOlldering eY"1 . 
WheN on broad win!l;ll'ompeian eaglt'll rise; 
At once tbe warriors' .bouts lind trulDpet-aoulldt 

.urpriae. 
Scarce wal the ... onl's destruction needNI bere, 
So .wiftly ran before preventing fcar; 
Some lied amaz'd, wbile vainly valiant lOme 
Stood, but to meet in arms a uobler doom. 
Where"er tbey stood, now scatter'd lie tbe slaiD • 
Scarce yet a (ew for coming deaths remain, 
And clouds of lIying javelins fall in vain. 
Here .wift cODluming /lames ·the victors tbroW'; 
And bere the ram impetuous aims a blo .... ; 
Aloft the nodding turrets feel the stroke, 
And the vast nunpart groan. beneath the &hoct. 
And now propitioul Fllrtune seem'd to doom 
Freedom and peace, to Pompey, ond to Rome; 
JJigb o'er the \"anquish'd works hi, eagles tower, 
And viodie;&te the world froOl Caesar', PDw ... r, 

Dut (what oor C&I88r, uor his fortulle-cuu'd) 
What not teo thou&aod warlike hands witbatoocJi 
S~lleva retbt& alone; \'Cpels the force, 
ADd "oP' th8 rapid victor in hi, COunil. 



-

-It 
Iceva! a DaiDe erewlu1e to IIIme unknown, 
.ADd 8nt distinpilh'd on tbe Gallic ILhoDe; 
Tbere .. in ha ... y deechl Of atm. to lhiae, 
Be reac:h'd the honouR at the LatiaD Yine. 
DariDr aDd bold, and eYer prone to ill, 
Juur'd to blood, and actjye to fdl&l 
The dictatel of a la .. l_ tyrant'l will; 
Nor Yiltue'slove, nor ret!Mm'lla..e be knew, 
But, carelen of the right, fur hire Ida ... oJ'Il he 

drew. 
Thns enurase by In impious canse is cant, 
.And he that i8 the bravest, i. the .. ont. 
Soon as be saw hiB fello .... hun the Irht, 
.And aeel their lllrety in ignoble 8ight, (grow, 
"Whence does," he said, .. this cowa ... ·s terrour 

. This .bune, unkDOwn to CEsar's anm till DOW? 
Can you, ye slavish herd, tho tamely yield? 
Thus 8y, unwounded. from the bloody field? 
Bebold, .. here pil'd in .Iaughter'd heaps on high, 
Ji'irDl to the lIlt, '1OlJr brave companionl lie; 
Then b1usb to think .. hIt wretched Ii,," 'fDu live, 
Pn. .. hilt renown 'fO'Ily, from what a gtorions 

rrave. 
:I'hough aacred fIuoe. though virtue yield to fear, 
Let rage, let indipation k~ you here. 
We I we the weakest, from the rest IU"II chOle, 
To yielal a pa-se to oar IIC01"IIful foes ! 
Yet, Pompey, yet, thou .halt be yet .. ithstood, 
And stain thy victor'll laurel deep in blood •. 
With pride 't il true, .. ith joy 1 should have dy'd, 
If haply I had fall'll by Clesar'B side; 
But Fortune has the noble death deIlY'd. 
Then. Pompey. thou, tIIou on my fame 1II.1I_lt, 
Do thou be ... ito_, Ind .ppl.ud my fate. 
Now push we on, disdain we DOW to fear. 
.A thoullDd wound. let every hQaom bear, 
Till the keen swo'" be blunt, be broke the pointed 

spear. 
.And _ the clouds of dalty battle rise! 
Hart how the r.hont runB rattlinr through the Ikies! 
The diltant legions catch the, sound. from far, 
.And Cear listenl to the thunderinr war. 
Be comes, he comes, yet ere hil IOldier dies, 
Like lirhtning swift the winpd "'Irrior lies: 
Baste then to death, to conquest haste a .. ay; 
Well do we fall. tor ea..r wiDS the clay." [_ad, 

He .poke. and straight, .. at the trumpet'. 
'ReItiDdled _th in every breut .... found; 
RecaU'd from light, tbe yoath admiring wait, 
To mark their dariag fello .. -soldier's fate, 
To see if haply virtue might prevail, [fail. 
And, e'en beyond their hopes, do more thaD greatly 

High on the tottering wall be rean his head. 
With Ilaugbter'd carcasses around him spread; 
With nervous arma uplifting tbese be throw .. 
These roll, oppressive, on ascending fuea. 
Bach .bere materials fur hiB fury lie, 
And all the ready ruinl .rms IUPply:. 
Et'eD hi. fierce self be seeml to aim below, 
Beadlong to .hoot, .nd dying dart a blo". 
N_ hi' tou@fl staff repels the Iieree attack, 
And twnbling, drives the bold .... ilaata backl 
Now heads, now hand. he lops, the carcaa fall., 
Whilst the clench'd fiurera gripe the topmost 

walll: 
Here stones be heaves; the ... deaceudinr full, 
Crnll\ea the brain, and shiven the frailacall. 
Here burning pitchy brand. he whid. arouud; 
lnflx'd, the Bames hilll in the liquid .oand, 
l)eepdre_ ... ia ....... i.lo .. i .. ~chon ... 

A1MiIlOW'tIIe _liar"" ~""""'d ~ 
Sublime and equal to the fOra- 1"018; 
Whence, forwa ... with a leap, at once he sp....,. 
And shot himself amidal: the hoItile thJODg_ 
So darinr, ae...:e with rqe, 10 ~ill ~ fear, Bon_ furtb the spotted ,.., and ICOI"II8 tM 

hunter'slpear. 
The cloliag I'II1IkI the WIIft'ior straight i ..... 
And, COIIIJI8III'cl in their Iteely circle, bold. 
UndauntAid still. atOUlld the riIIr he _ .. 
Figbt.a here aod there, and fIIIW1 where o'ercOlDesj 
Till, clogg'd with blood, his sword obeys bat ill 
The dictatea fIf ita ~ftII. mut.er"1 will; 
Edseletll it rau., and thoagla it pierce DO more, 
Still breaks the batter'd bonea, and bruiNs lIOn:. 

Mean time, on him the orowdilll ..... i. beat, 
And dlll'tl from pery h_, to him IU"II sent: 
It leok'd as Fortune did in odds delight, 
AM. had in cruel aport ordain'll the fipt; 
A .. _'rona match of war abe _'d to 1IIo8ke. 
Her th __ here, !IUd there her one to stake; 
AI if on nt,htly terms in HItS they ran, 
And armies "ere bnt equal to the _0. 
A tbousIlnd darts upon his buekler rillS. 
A tbou&aDd javelina rollllCl his temples sing; 
Hard bearing on his bead, with IIWIY. blow. 
Hi, steely helm is inward taught to bow. 
The miaaive arms, lilr'd all aroand, he WNI'S, 
And e'en his safety in hi. wounds be bears, 
Fenc'd \Vith a fatal wood, a deadly grove ~ 

spears. 
Cease, ye PompeiIID _trion! _ the atrifi:. 
Nor, vainly, thns attenqlt this ainrle ute; 
Your darts, your idle javelinl cast aside, 
And other arm. for Sca!va'. death provide: 
The forceful rami' reailtlea, hGl'lll JII'IIII&Teo 
With all the ponderous .... st machi_ of war ; . 
Let dreadful fIameI, let m • .., I'OCD he thrown. 
With engines thunder on, and break him. dOW1\" 
And win this Cell'" IOldier, lite a to1rn.. 
At length, hi' fate diadaininr to delay, 
He hurl! his .hield'. neglected aid a_y, 
Resolves no part whllte'er from death to ~ 
But stand. ungaarderl DOW on every Iic1e.. 
Encamber'd lOre with many • peibfal wound. 
Tardy and atifFbe tread. tile hostile round; 
Gloomy and fierce his eyes the crowd 11lney". 
Mart whem to fix, and single oat the prey. 
Such, by Getnlian hunters compua'cl in, 
The vast unweild,. elephant i8 seen.: 
AU ccnoer'd with a steely Ihower from far, 
Ilouaill! he shakes, and abeda the acatter"d _rt 
lu vain the distanttroopa the fight renew, 
And with fresh rage the .tubborn tbe POI'IRW; 
UncOllqaer'd atill the mighty .... staDda. 
And acorn. the malice of a th01Jl8nd hands. 
Not all the wound. a thonsaM darb ClIUl make, 
Thoup all find pl.ce, a single life can take. 
When lo! addtest with lODle anceeaaftd vow, 
A ~ IU'I'e flying from a Cretan boW. 
Beneath the warrior's brow _ seen to lipt. 
And sunk, deep piercing the left orb of Bip,t. 
But he (10 rage inspir'ti, and mad .dilldaiD) 
Remoraeleaa floll, and !lel\aeleSll fIf the peiD. 
Tore furtb the bearded arrow from the wound. 
With stringy aervea beamear'd and WI'IIpp 

around. 
Andstamp'd the gory jelly 011 the rroun4. 
s., in Pannonian woods the grciwHug bear, 
1'ruUia'd, srowa ..... fur the llllDWl ipeIIr. 



T~m no her wonDd, ruM madding round with' 
And ratchei at the Iy iug shaft in vain. [pain, 
Dowo !rum his "Yelrss bollow ran tbe blood, 
And bidooolls o'er his IJWlgled visage 8ow'dJ 
))<form',1 each alOtnl, eacli Ievel'1lr gra.ce, 
And .eird the maDly taTours of lais face. 
T.~ fil'ton raise their joyful voices high, 
,u.t .. ith loud triumph strike the ,"aulted Ik, i 
N.)! Czoar thu a gt'ueral joy bad spread, 
Thou,.-b Czar's selflik., St-Il'va tbul bad bled. 
Alliou<, the wounded lO!dier, in bis breast, 
The riSiD!, indignation deep repreaft [drest: 
hoi thus, in humble v.,in, bi, baugbty foea ad
~ Rm. let your rage, ye Romans, cease," be .i~ 
• ADd \Pad your Mlow-citizen your Did; 
So moll! your darta nor Wlt'leu javelins try, 
Tbtte, .. bi('b I bear, will deaths enow lupply, 
llra .. lor!h your weapons, aDd behold I die. 
Or rather bHr me hence, and let me meet 
)fyd9OlJl beneath the mi.;:hty Pompt'J'1 feet: 
rr ....... great, '.t were braT':' to ta:l in arms, 't is 
But I ItOOlUl<'e tbat glorious fate for you. [true, 
F,i9 _Id I yet prolong this vital breath, 
AfA quit e'en Cesar, so I By from death.'; 

The .. "t..-bed Aulna listen'd to the wilej 
I, ..... t and trreedy of tbe future spoil; 
,Iduncing 'fundly on, witb heedless eallf!, 
H~ :'\(,ugbt the eaptive and his arms to seize, 
\\ ,1t~I, ere be .. al a_re, his thundering sword 
JIo"p in hi~ throat the ready Serva gor'd. 
Warm'd .. itb the slaughter, with fresh rage he 

bums, 
AM .ironr witb the lIew IU(,CI!'II returns. 
• ~) may tbey fall," be said," by just'd8<'eit, 
5., b IH- their fate, sucb as this fool bas met, 
Wlo-larebelie.-e tbat I am vanquisb'd yet! 
II IQ11lfou!d stop the vengeant'e of my aword, 
hili C_r's JDel'Cy be four peace implor'd, 
TI,t!\' ~t your leader neel, and humbly owp his 
lI.~ coiild you meanly dare to fancy me , [lord. 
Rw, bb younelYe5, and fond of life to be I 
Bat bow, DOt all the names wbich grace your 

_!Ie, 
~ 'l1lr m-en!"d seaate, and your boasted laww, 
Not Pompey'. self, DOt all for whicb yoo fear, 
'If.,.. r'er to yoo, like death to bv., dear." 

TDa.' "hile he spoke, a rising dust hetray'd 
C~rlall lepons marcbiog to his aid. 
thO' PUlDpey'. koopa with prudence ~ to yield, 
A:ol to ilK'n!uing numbers quit tbe tldd; 
JI'''<IDhling shamc.-, they bide tbeir foul defeat; 
~'Jt nnqui.b'd by a tingle arm retreat. 
Il.n (,II tbe warrior,·fOJ" till then he stood; 
H .. !llaDlr mind supply'd tbe want of blood. 
It ottm'd a. ~ had kindled life allE'W, 
A~ ~J,;nRC to oppose, from opposition pw. 
h _, wben DOne were left. bim to repel, 
F .. nl'D~ lor want of foes, the '"ictor fell, 
50nigbt with oftie;pus haste bis &iends draw near, 
A'.d, raisl,D!I;, joy the noble load to lX'ar: 
T'rt<fI'I:ace and religious awe inclinld, 
"~'!mirin~ t!x-y ~ore bi. migbty mind, 
T:>I,od ";thin bis mangled breast ensbrin'd. 
ll.e "-<IIIuding weapons, swn'd with Scan'. 

blood . 
Like .. nett ~lica to tht' rods are vow'd, 
Forth all! they draWII from evert part with care, 
And lept to dn:aI tbe naked god of war. 
Oh ~ ~PP7 IIOldier, had tby wortli been trJ'd, 
Ia ptillll darius, OR &117 COIIIIVy" Bide 1 
~~XL . 

ObI bad tby sword lberiau battTel'1tnbWil, 
Or purple with Cantabrian slaughter grown; 
Itow had tbY,naule in deathless annals shone! 
But now no Roman pean shalt thou sing, 
Nor peaceful triumphs to thy COUntry bring, 
Nor loudly blest in solemn pomp sbalt move; 
Through crowding streets to Capitol ian Jove, 
The laws defender, and the people', love: 
Ph, haplClls victor thou! oh, vainly brave! 
How bast thou roa,ht, to make thyself a Ilave! 

Nor Pompey, thus repuls'd, the figbt declinCl. 
Nor rests encompass'd I'OlIDd by Ceaar'1 lines; 
Once more.be meau. to force hil warlike way, 
And yet retrieve the fortune of the day • 
So wben fierce .inds with aDg17 ocean ,trive, 
Full,on the beach the beating billows drive; 
Stable 3\vbile the lofty mounds abide, 
Check the proud lurge, and stay the swelling tidi= 
Yet restless still tbe waves unweary'd roll, . 
Work underneath at length. and sap the siJlkinf 

mole. 
With force rencw'd tbe baSed warrior bends, 
Where to the shore the juttiug wall eztend.: 
There proves, by land and lea, bis various mig~ 
And wins bis passage by the doable figbt. 
Wide o'er thc plains diJfus'd his legion. range, 
And their close camp for freer tlt:lds exchange. 
So, mis'd by melting Itreamsof Alpine Inow, 
Beyond bis utmost margin swells the Po, 
And lOO8"ly letl the spreading deluge low, 
Wher."er the weaker banks opprest retreat, 
And sink bClleath the beapy waters' weigbt, 
Forth gushing at tbe breach, the, burst tbeir_r • 
Aud wasteful o'er the drowned country stray: 
Far distant tlelds and meads they wander o'er, 
And visit lands they never knew befure; 
Hert', ft'Om its seat the moulderilJf!' earth is tomo 
And by the fiood to other masters bOrDp.; 
Wbilc gatbering, there, it beaps the growing lotJ" 
And loads the pellJant witb hi. neigbbour', spou. 

Soon as, ascending bigb, a rising fiame, 
1'0 Cesar's light, tbe combat', signal came, 
Swilt to tbe place approaching near, be found 
Tbe ruinl scatter'd by the victor round, 
And his proud labour. bumbled to the ground. 
Thence to tbe hostile camp bl. eyes he turns, 
Where ,for their peace, and deep jecure, be 

mournl, [bum .. 
With rDncorou, despite, and ellvioas anguish, 

,At length resolv'd, (10 rage inspir'd his breast) 
He meaDS to break the bappy victor's rest; 
Onee more to kindle up the fatal strife, 
And dash thcil'joys with hazard of hi. H •• 
Straight to Torqllatu. 'ileree be bends his way, 
(Torquatus near a neighbouring caltle lay) 
But be, by prudent caution taught to yield, 
Trusts til hi. walls, and quits tbe open ileld; 
There, safe within himself, be staDcl. bis groalld, 
Ancllines the guarded ramparts Itrongly round. 
So wbeD the seamen from afar descrJ 
The clonds grow b~c:k upon the Iow'ring Iky, 
Hear th., wind. roar, and mark tho seas run high, 
They furl the fiutterins sheet with timely care, 
And wisely for the coming storm prepare. 
But now tbp. victor, with fesistle.s haste, 
Prond o'lIr the rampartll of the fort bad past; 
Wben I .. in dCkending from tile ri_ing groundl, 
Pompey with Ienglileni1lg filea the foe .urroundl, 
As when in ..£tna'. bollow caves below, 
ROlloo tbe vast fUl'll8Oll killllliDI wbirlwiDu blow; .. 



66 JtOWE~ TRANSLATION 
Rous'd in hia baIeIul bower the siant roars, 
And with a burst tbe buming deluge pours; 
Theil pale with hol'l'OUl' sbrieks tbe sbudderiDg 

.waio, 
To _ tbe fiery roiD .pread tbe plain. 
Nor. with less borrour C_r'lI baucta bebold 
Huge hostile dusty clouds their rear infold ; 
Unknowing whom to meet, orwbom to SbUD, 
Blind wiib their fear, full on their fatel they roD. 
Well, on that day, the world repose bad gain'd, 
And bold rebellion'. blOod bad all been drain'll, 
Had not the- pious cbief the rage of war ratlain'd. 
Ob,.Itome, how free, how happy badst \bou been ! 
'rhy own great mistrae, aud the natious' queen! 
HIld,SyIJa, theD, thy gratayeDger Itood, 
ADd dy'd bis thirsty .word in traitors' blood. 
But, ob! for eYer Ibalt thou DOW bemoan 
.The two extremes, by wbich thoU wert undoae, 
The rothlss father, and too tender son. 
With fatal pit)', Pompey, but thou spar'd, 
And giYe-D the blackest crime the best reward: 
How bad that one, ODe happy day, withheld 
The blood of Utica, and Munda's field! 
Tbe Phariaa Nile had knOWD no crime more pat 
Than IIOme vile Ptolemy's UIltimely fate ! 
Nor Aftic, tben, nor Juba, bad bemoaD'd, 
Nor Scipio'. blood the PuDic ghosts atoD'd; 
Cab! bad, fur biB couotry'. good, su"iv'd, 
And loog iD peace a hoary patriot Iiv'd; 
Rome bad uot worD a tyrant's hated cbain, 
And late had uDdeCreed Pharsalia'. plain. 

But Callar, weary of th' unlucky laDd, 
Swift to A!mathio 1ead8 his .hatter'd baDd; 
Wbile Pompey'. wary friends, with cautioD wise, 
To quit the baffled foe'l pursuit advise. 
To Italy they pOiDt his open way, 
And bid bim make the willing land hiB prey. 
.. Oh! never," he replies, CI Iball Pompey come, 

.Like C3!IIlr arm'd, and terrible to R.ome; 
Nor need 1 from those sacred' walls have fIf'd, 
Could I have borne our streets with s1a\\ghter red, 
And .eeo the fbrom pil'd with beaps of dead. 
Mucb rather let me pine in Scythia's frost; 

GUBhin!,: at once the thundering torrent flow'd. 
While Nereus groan'd beneath th'increasing 10IIIi 
Then rose (oh, that it .till a lake had lain !) 
Above the waves Pbarsalia'. fatal plain, 
Once IlUbject to tbe grat Achillea' reign. 
Then Phylace was built, whOle warriors boaa 
Their cloief first landed on the Trojan coast; 
Then Pteleoa rao ber circliog wal\ aroun", 
And Dorion, fortbe Muaes' wruth reoown'd: 
Then Trachin high, and Melibma stood. 
Where Hercules hi. fatal shafts bestow'd i 
Larissa strong aroee, and Argoe, 11011' 
A plain. IlUbmitted to the labouring plough. 
Here Itood the towo, if there be troth in fame, 
That from Bceotiao Thebe. receiv"d ita oame. 
Here sad Agave .. wandering leD. return'd. 
Here for her murder'd 100 the mother moul'1l'd ; 
With Itreamiog tesrs she wuh'd his ghastly b~ 
And on the funeral pile the precious relic laid. 

The gushing waters various lOOn divide. 
And eYery ri"er rulea a aeparate tide; 
The narrow hs run. a limpid flood. 
EveoOB blushe. with thl' Centaur's blood i 
That gently miogles with th' Ionian Ie&" 
While this, through Calydonia, cuts his way. 
Slowly fair 10'. aged father falls, 
And io hoarse mnrmurs hillost daughter calls.. 
Thick .Ache-lolls rolll hi, troubled waves, 
And hf'a,"ily the neighbour isles he Iayes; 
While pure AmphrylUl windl along the mead, 
Where Phcebua once wu woot hi. 80cks 

feed: 
Oft OD the banb he sat a Ihepherd awain, 
And watch'd hil charge upoo the grail)' plaia. 
Swift to the main hi. course SperchiOl bends. 
And, lounding, to the Maliao goIfdescenda. 
No breezy air near calm AnaulOB fli<'lI. 
No dewy miltl, nor fleecy cloud. arile. 
Here Phamix, Mt!las, aad AIopus ron, 
And strong Apidaaus drives 11011' EnipeuB 011. 
A thousand little brooke, UnlmOWB to fame. 
Are mix'd, and IOBt in Peneaa' nobler nalDe : 
Bold TitarelUl ICOI'1I8 hi. rule, a1ooe, 
And, join'd to Peueu, still himself is knowa : Or burn on swartby Libya's sultry coaBt; 

No clime, DO distant regioo, i. too far, 
Where I can banish, with me, fatalwar. 

• As o'er the land hi. haughty waters glide. 
And roll, unmingHng, a superior tide. 

1 Oed, to bid my country's sorrows cease; 
And sball my victories iovade her peace l 
,Let hlT but safe and free from arml remain; 
And Cll!Sllr still shall think she wears his chain.~' 

He spoke, and eastward BOUgbt the forest wide, 
That rising clothes Caodavia's shady aide-; . 
Thence to ./£mathia took hil destin'd way, 
Rese"'d by fate for the deciding day. 

Where Eurus blows, and wintry 8U08 arise, 
Thesaalia's boundary, proud o.sa lie.; 
But whl'n the god protracts the longer day, 
Pelion's broad hack receives the dawning ray. 
Where througb the Lioo'. fiery lign he flies, 
Otbryl hi. leafy groves for shades IUpplies. 
00 Pindus strikes the fady westem lir:ht, 
When glittering V sper leads the Itarry night. 
N~rtb_rd, Olympua hids the lamps, that roll 
Their paler fira around the frozen pole. 
The middle apue, a valley low depress'd, 
Onee a wide, lazy, .taading lake poIIeIl'd; 
While growiog still the hMpy wawn stood, 
.Nor down throap Tempe ran tbe roahing flood: 
But when A1cidea to the tuk apply'd, 
ADd' cleft a JIUIII8 tIIrough the mountaiu wi de; . 

'T il aid, through teeret channels winding furtl 
Deep 81 from Styli. he takes his hallow'd birth: 
Thence, proud to be rever>d by godl on high. 
He ICOrns to mingte with a mean ally. 

When rising grounds uprear'd at leosth til, 
heads, 

And rivers Ihrunk within their oozy lIeda ; 
Bebryciaus first are said, with early care. 
In furrows deep to sink the shining share. 
The uiegiaDB next, with equal toil, 
And Dolops, iilvade the mellow soiL 
To these the bold .£olidae IUcceed, 
Magnetes, taught to rein the fiery steed. 
And Mioyr, to explore the deep, decreed.. 
Here pregnant by lxion's bold e-mbrace, 
The mother Cloud disclol'd the Cents un ' ra~: 
Tn PelethroniaD caves Ihe brought them forth 
And fill'd the land with many a monstrous birt 
Here dreadful Monychus first ... the Ii .. htw 
And prov'd 00 Pholne's rending rocks hi. migb 
Rere tallest trees uprooting RhO!('UI bore, 
Which baffled storml had try'd in vain before.. 
Here Pholu., of a geotler human breast. 
Recejv'd the pat Alcidea Cor his pest. 



OF LUCAN'S PHARSAUA. BOOK VI. 
Rift, witIa "rate-fUry, lustfUl N_ try'd 
r. oio!a!e tile be!o'. beaateoul bride, 
,. it .i""'Y by the fatal abaft be dy'd. 
This JllRD! Iud the pioaa leach CODI'e8t, 
Clir .... all the double nee the belt: 
·X.t.t pMea ltall he stands reFulgeot now, 
I. .. 111Mb the Scorpion with hi. bended bow. 

11m loft or arms aDd baUle reip'd of old, 
.bd fonII'd the lint ThelaalianI lierce and bold: 
H ,., rnal1lCle rocks, at Nt'ptune's potent stroke, 
0.. ...... the neighing courser broke; 
Hm, '"Pt by skilful riders to snbmit, 
lit dIImp'd indipat on the roamy bit. 
Fr .. fair The!osalia's Peguzan shore, 
Tlt 6nt bold piae the daring warrio", bore, 
AI.d .... t the _ of Earth wide oceana to 
h, .beD Itonas held the replaeat, [explore, 
TIle Jlabbora steel be 6nt BUbdu'd with heat, 
AId tile tGvrh han on. aoundiag aayjl. beat: 
I. '"'-a he rail the liquid brass, ,'-I eat ia cariou works the molten m .... 
H, :a.pt the ruder artist to reliae, 
EI~:..rrd tI:e lil'fel' aud the golden miae, 
Ao.\.Wllp·d the costly metal into coin •. i,. daat old ft'II anrice was bowa. 
l'ft all the deadly aeeda of war waa sown; 
11 ~< 0'" the world, by tale, tbe mischief ran, 
1 i 1!.oIe carli pieces were tbe baae of man. 
lI' ft P)1boa, here. in many a scaly fold. 
T l)nha', cue a lensth enormous roU'd: 
~,Pytbian san- the bardy Greeks renown, 
A" bard wreaths tbe joyful yictor crown. 
['" proud A1ZW1 durat the gods defy. 
hi "apt hiI impioua brood to lcale the sky: 
irtle_taina pil'd on mountainl interfere 
t,UI B_'. brisbt orbs. and atop the circling 

tpbere. 
T.1Io11 eunt land, by rate" appointed doom. 

11"" oae COORDt the warring leaders come; 
rw-ramp. are b'd, aDd oow the vulgar fear. 
T. _tile terrible eYeDt .0 aear. 
A ",II1II but a few, with squls 1IeI'eIIe. 
WWlbetlildom.r ortbe dubiOlll scene. 
~""mill'd IIIDOD3 the YDIpr herd. 
Lit .... anmue. and DDDlanly fear'll: 
4 ~ WWUlthy 01 tbe hero'. race. 
.hl ham to he his DObler lire's di.gnce. 

I. dar slaaII -._when this inglorious IOn 
!iiII!t lbill .. trophiellan by Pompey wou: 
& llitf,lIIIIlpOilrr. ahaIl he live confess'eI. 
~ Itt tIIoIe wroop hi. lather's arm recil'elB'cl. 
\,1'4 -iIII a eoward'. tond impatience now, 
Ii. jIrIeI nato that rate he leall to know; 
~ '.eeb he, with relisious, YO" .. , to move 
,'-llP!phic tripod. or Dodonian Jove; 
.;. "'tilly anzuT'1I arts employ hi, cares, 
~. Ballylollian teen. who read the Ita"'; 
t· ... by &bra, birds. or Iightnin,', fires, 
S ... y iast, tboap secret, rights inquires; 
~: '*rid altars, and i,demal powers, 
~ DIyIIerin ol_sic. he explorea, 

• 1. aluJlI Ht:aTell and gracious love abhors • 
.'. !"'!Ib, 't is little thole abovc can know, 
he ~ accamt _iatance from btoIow. 
j • "- itsdrtbe impioua means II1pplies, 
II ~It _llEmooiaD hap iucamp'd be lies: 
t. .......... all DIOIIItroaa forma of old, 
h 'v ~ and by lalahood told, 
IIIitftr u..cenda belief. and reason .. Yiew, 
~ 111_ fiIrDiIh. ad tbeirpower makel true 

The pregnallt BeIda a horrid crop prodoce, 
Noxious, and fit for witchcraft .. d_lIy !lie: 

With baleful weeds eacb mountain', hrow is bung. 
And listening rocks attend the charmer', lI0II8. 
There, poteut and my.terious pJauta arise. 
Planta tbat compel the gods, and awe the .kies. 
There, leaves unfolded to Medea'. yiew. 
Such 88 her native ColchOl neYer knew. 
Soon aa tbe dread Hmmonian "ice aacends • 
Through the whole YIlt expanse. each power. 

tends; 
E'eu III those lullen deities, who know 
No dire of HeaYen above, or Barth below, 
Hear anel obey. Th' Auyrian then, in Yain, 
And Memphian prieats, their local gods detain. 
Prom eYery altar loose at once they 8y. 
And with the 8tronger foreign call comply. 

The coldest hearts ThelRlian numbell ..... 
And ruthless bosoms own the potent charm; 
With monstrous power they rouse pen'1I"IIe desire. 
And kiudle into IUlt the wiat'ry are: 
Wbere noxious cups. and poi_oul philtres f'aiI, 
More potent spel18 and mystic verse preyail. 
~o draughta 10 Itrong the bota ollOYe prepare, 
Cropt from her younglings by the pareat maze.. 
Oft, IUllen bridegrooms, who unkindly led 
Prom blooming beauty, and the genial bed. 
Melt. as the thread runs on, and lighing, feel 
The giddy whirli •• g of the magic wheeL 
Whcae'er the proud enchantre .. gives command, 
Etemal motion 8tops her active hand; 
No more Heayen'. rapid circles journey on. 
But uniyenal nature stands foredonez 
The lazy god of day forgets to rise. 
And everlasting night pollutes the lkies. 
lore wonde"" to hehold her shake the pole, 
And, unconBellting, hea", hi. thunders ron. 
Now. with a word. she hides the Sun'. bright &ace. 
And biota the wide etbereal azure space, 
Loosely, anon. lhe shakes her 80wing hair.' , 
And straight the stormy lowering Heayen. are lair: . 
A t once, sbe call. the guideD lifht agaiD, [raia. 
The clouda 8y swift away. aDd stops the driz17 
In stillest calms. she bids the .. _ run high, 
And _th. the deep, though Boreas .bakea the 

sky j fvailaa ' 
When winda are hUlh'd, her potent breath p_ 
Wafts on the bark, and mil the 8agsing sails. 
Stre.- baye run back at murmurs of her toope. 
And torrents from the rock lI1spen.decl hung. 
No more the Nile hi' wonted _I bow .. 
And in a line tbe strait Ma.uder 80 ..... 
Arar has rush'd with headlong _ten down. 
And drh'en unwillingly the Bluggish RJJone. 
Huge mountain8 have been. leYell'd with the plain. 
And far from HeaYeD has tall Olympul lain. 
Riphean crystal has been known to molt, 
A lid Scythian snows a sudden BUmmer felt. 
No longer prest "y Cynthia'i moister beam, 
Alternate Tt:thy. heaves her lwelling stream. 
By charms forbid, her ti~ reYolye'no mon:. 
But shun the margin oftbe guarded shore, 
The ponderous earth. by mBlfic DWIIbers strack, 
Dowa to her inmost cen,,", deep baa shook; 
Then reading with a yawn. at once made way. 
Tojoin the upper, and the nether day; 
While wondering eyea the dreadful cleft between, 
Another atarry lirmament have seen. 
Each deadly kind. by natnre form'eI to kill. 
Fear the elire bas .. gel execute their will, 
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LiOlll, to tht'JII, their nobler rage mbmit, 
And fawning tigers couch beneath their feet; 
For them, the snake foregoes her wint'ry hold, 
And on the hoary fro~t untwines her fold: 
The poiROllous race they strike with strouger death, 
And blasled vipen die by human breath, 

What law tbe heavenly natures thus constrains, 
And binds e'en godheads in resistless chains? 
What wond'rous power do charms and herbs 

'ilnply, 
And force them tbus to follow, and to 6y? 
What is :t can command them to obey? 
Doe. choice inclinE', or awful t.'frOur Iwayl 
Do secret I ites their deities atone, 
Or mystic piety to mall unknown? 
DO strong fnebantmen!s all immortals brave 1 
Or i. there ODe determin'd ~ their slave? 
One, whose E'ommand obedi('nt nature awes, 
Who, subject still himaelfto magic laws, 
Acts only 88 a servile second cause? 
l\fa!!'ic the starry lamps from H.'a\'en can tear,. 
And shoot them gleaming through the dusky air; 
Can blot fair Cynthia's conntenance serene, 
And poison witb foul 8}M'lIs tbe sih'cr quern : 
Now pale the ghastly godd.,ss shrinks wilh dread, 
,And \1011' black smoky fires involve her head; 
As whE'n Eartb's em'ious interposing shade 
Cuu off her bfomy brother frum her aid; 
Held hy the charming song, she striv.'s in vain, 
And labours witb the long purming pain; 
Till don, and downward still, compt'll'd to come, 
On hallow'd herbs she shals her fatol foam. 

lJIIt these, as arts too gentI", and too goo<l, 
Nor yet witb dl!&th, or guilt t'nough .. mhru'd, 
With haurhty scorn the fierce Erietho view'd. 
New mischief she, ncw monster. durst cxplure, 
And dealt in horroun never known hrfore. 
From towns'and hospitable roofs she flies, 
And eTery d,,'elling of mankind ddil'S; 
Through unfrrquented dcserts 10n('ly roams, 
Drives out the dead, and d"'ells "'ithin their 

tombs. 
Spite of all la,,"s, which JIea"en or nature know, 
The rule of gods ahov .. , and man below; 
Grateful to Hell the living hag descend~, 
And sits in bla('k assemblies ofthe fll'Dds. 
Dal'k mattffl elf-locks dangling on her brow, 
'Filthy, and fOlll, a loathsome burthen grow; 
Ghastly, and frightful-pale her face is seen, 
Unkno"n to chel'rful day, and skies Sfrene: 
But when the stan are veil'd, wht-n storms ariSE', 
An.1 the blue furky 6ame at midnil=ht 6ie!O, 
'then, forth from grans, she takE's her wicked way, 
And thwarts the glancing lightDings as they play. 
Wbere'er she breathes, blue poisons round her 

spread, 
The 'lrithering grass aTOWS her fatal 'tread, 
And droopinc: Ceres hanl\"S her blasted head. 
Nor h01y rites, nor suppliant prayer she knows, 
Nor seeks the gods with sacriflre, or VOft : 

Whate'er she offers is the spoil of urns, 
And funeral fire upon her altars hums ; 
Nor nerds Ihe send a second voice on higb, 
8car'd at the first, the trembling gods comply, 

Oft in the grave the living hal she laid, 
And bid reviving bodjee leave the dead: 
Oft at the funenal pile "he seeks her p~ 
And bl>1lI1I the smoking ashes warm lIWIIy; 
Bnatchee some hurning bone, or flaming brand, 
Aad kan the torch from the sad father's hand; 

Seizes the shroudis loose tragmt.'llt. al tbey «,.. 
And picks the coal where elammy juices fry. 
But when the dead in marble tombs are plac'd, 
Where the moist carcass by deil;n'es shall wastr, 
There, greedily on every part she 6ies, 
Strips the dry nails, aDd digs the ~ry eyt'S. 
Her teeth f.om gibbets gDaw the stranghn@: Doose, 
And froID the cross dead murderers unloose: 
Her charnls the use of sun-dry'd marrow fiDel, 
And hllBliy entrails wither'd in the wind; 
oft drops the ropy gore upon her ton~", 
With cordy sinews oft her jan are strun!!". 
And thus suspended oft. the filth)' hap: has ~un~. 
Where'er the battle bleEds, and slaughter hes. 
Thither, preventing birds and b. asts, she hies; 
Nor then content to seize the "'ady prey, 
Prom their fell jaws sbe tnn their food a_y: 

'She marks the hUnm wolrs pernicious tootb. 
ADd joys to rend tbe morsel frum his mouth. 
Nor ever yet remorse cuuld stop her hand. 
When humin gore her cursed rites demand. 
Whetht'r lOme tendET infant, yet unborn, 
Prom the lamenting mother's side is tom ; 
Whether her purpose asks lOme bolder shad .. , 
And by ht'f knife, the ghost she wants, is mad~; 
Or whether, curious in the choice of blood, 
She catch~s the first gushing of the 600d; 
All mischief;s of use, and every murder !OO<l. 
When blooming YOllths in early manbood die, 
Shc standa a terrible attendant by; 
The downy IVOWth from uff their cheeks sbe tears, 
Or cut. left-handed lOme Sl'lected hairs. 
Oft when in death lief gaspinlt kiudred lay, 
Some pious omce woul!1 she fei~ to pay; 
And "'hile close hovering o'er the bed she hun!,!. 
Bit the pale lips, and cropt the quivering tOD~f'; 
Then, in hoane murmurs, t-rc the ghost could go .. 
Mlltter'd som" messap;e.to the shades below. 

A fame like this around tht' rf'~ion spread, 
To prove her power, the ,;oungET Pompey led.. 
Now half her sable course the night had run, 
And low beneath us roll'll the beamy Sun; 
When the vile youth in sileDce I'ross'd the plain, 
Attended by his wonted worthl('8s train. 
Through ruiDl waste and old, long _oderlD, 

round, 
Lonely upon a rock, the hag tbey found. 
There, as it ehane'd, in mllen mood she sate. 
Pondering upon tbe war'8 approachiDg ilIte: 
At tbat same hour, she ran new numbers o'er. 
And .pells unheard by Hpll itself before; 
Fearful, lest wavering destiJlY mijtht chllDge, 
ADd bid the war in distant rettions ran!l"e. 
She charm'd Pharsalia's fle:d with early care. 
To keep the warriors and the slaughter there. 
So may ht'r impious arts in triumpli rcigu. 
And riot in the plenty of the slain: 
So, many a royal ghost she may comDland, 
Mangl ... dl'8d heroes with a ruthless band, 
And rob or many an urn Hesperia's mou~ing land. 
Already sbe eJlioys the drendful6eld, 
ADd thinks what spoils the riyal chiefs shall yield. 
With what fell rap;e earh ('orse she shall im.-ad... • 
And fly rapacious on the prostrate dead. • 

To her, a lowly suppliant, tbus begun 
The nohle Pompey's mu(,h unworthy SOD : 

II Hail! mighty mistress of Hil>lJJonian arts 
To "'hom stelu Pate her dark decrees impa~J 
At thy apJlrolliag, bids her purpose ltallCl, 
Or alters it at thy re,er'd commaACI. 
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rnlllllhtt fII11mmbler awful hopes pmume 
T.1mn my tither'., and my country's doom : 
)1.. Iou thillrace to one unworthy done, 
\f'~ IlIoIu shalt know me for great Pompey's Ion j 
W"1:b him all fortuue. am 1 bound to share, 
H~ ma's partDer, or his empire's heir •. 
LtoulbliDd Chaucefor ever wavering stand, 
ArJ ast lIS with her unR"olving band : 
I"DDlY miad unequal to the weigbt, 
Set l'1li I bar the paIlIs of cWuhtfu I fate: 
L: it be Mtain wbat we have to fear, ' 
AllbeD-no matter_let the time draw near. 
a. let thy cbannl this trutb from Hea'l'en compel, 
~'-~ ~ Stygian gods to tell. 
c.a dtath, all pale and meagre, from btolow, 
bl from bmelf her fatal purpose know j 
l·dJaiD·d by thee, th" pbauwm shall declare 
~~OIIIlbe decrees to strike, and wbom to sp&re. 
~. rnr ran til y ,kill. divine foresee, 
~b the blind maze of long futurity, 
[.!.Is more wortby of thy arts, nnd tbee," 
~ i'~tbat her magic fame diffusely fliea, 
. :t'. with a horrid 5mile, th .. bag replies.. 
• P.adst thou, 0 noble youth, my aid implor'd, 

r uuyless decision of the sword· 
ilo< rod'; lID .. illing, should my ~wer confess, 
~ .c CIOn thy wishes witb a full 8ucceaS. 
F .... I thoa deair'd some single mend to save, 
-'4 t...I my channs withheld him from the 

pa .. e: . 
IIr ~otIid thy hate 10m" foe this instant doom, 
~ •• 1Jf.1, tboUJh Henen decrees him yean to come. 
.~ .t.eu e8'ects are to their causes cbain'd, 
:':11 nrri •• tiDg, mightily, omaill'd; 
~,~ all thiDg~ labour for aile certain end, 
AII! •• one action centre and depend: 
rlti. farbehiad we own our arts are cast, 
h! :II8g1C i1I by fortune', power surpass'd. 
E •.•• ·u, if yet tby soul can he content. . 
I~ r 10 i_ that undiaclos'd event j 
X, potat chara. o'er nature shall preTllil, 
;aiwl' thou!aud mouths extort the tole: 
·~1nIth the field., the loads, tbe rocks, .h,ll teU, 
T.~1iaud.r of high Heaven, or groanl of Hell: 
n.::zb, 1liII, more kindly oracles remain, 
A·· cc the recent deatbs of yonder plain. 
I'.:!.tot, cone our mystic rites sball raise, 
1. rrt WlSbronk by Titan's parcbing blaze; 
' • .t.aJ ltD mllim the '\'Ocal pipes confound, 
1.1 tile sad sbade sball breathe, distinct in humau 

bind." 
Wll:1e yf't she spokt-, a double darkness spread, 

I .. ; c\"uds and murky fogs involve her head, 
.. !:t O'f:lm' unbury'd heaps ber footsteps tread. 
, . r" bowi'd, and 8ed where'er sbe took ber way, 
~1I.l.anrrr YUllurea left tbe mangled prey: 
.If~ '*le. abash'd, before her yield, 
~ a~ she cuDs her propbet, qu!t. the field. 
.- 'an, ... can:usea by turn. sbe Illes, 
; ~. MMD« with her gory ftugers, tries; . 

• 'Coo 0( perfeet organ. can be found, 
:..c f.noas IUDI'S uninjur'd by a wound. 
i Lllbt IliUilljr shadow. 0( the slain, 'I!t IIrdlts wbieh ghost. thall turn to life again. 

.&: !lor IIrung bidding (nch is her command) 
1-1 .... It aace had left the Stygian strand.; 
r. -• IDaltitudes had waited on her channs 
: ~1 ,r~~Q' of tbe dead had ris'u to arm.. '. 
•. ,~ the dR"8drul earn:atre stroW'd around, 
\ :t,I .. t. Purpole Ill, at leDsth ahe found j 

In his pale jaws a ru<1:y book sbe hung, 
And dragg'd the wretched lifeless load along: 
Anon, bt.neath a cr:agg:y cliff she staid, 
And in a dreary delve her burthen laid; 
There evermore the wicked witch deligbts, frit1S. 
To do h~r deeds aceul'!I'd, and practise HeJlhh . 

Low as the realms where Stygian Jo'-e is crowD'd, 
Subsides the gloomy ~-ale within the ground; 
A downward grove, that never knew to rise, 
Or shoot its leafy honours to the skies, 
From hanging rocks declines its drooping hE a:!, 
And covers in the cave with dreadful shade; 
Within dismay, and fear, and darknl'Ss dwell, 
And filth obscene besRlears the baleful cell_ 
There, lasting night no beamy dawning knowl, 
No light but such a8 magic ftames discl~e; 
Hca'-y, as in Tmnarian caverns, there 
In dUll stagnation slecpa the lazy air. 
Tbel'e meet the boundaries of life and death, 
The bonlers of our world, and that beneath j 
Thitber the rulers of th' infernal court 
Permit their airy vassals to resort; 
Thence with like ease the sorceress could tell, 
As if descending down, the deeds of Hell. 
,Ami now she for the solemn task prepart'S, 
A mantle patch'd \'I·jth various th!f'ads sh .. wears, 
And binds with twining snakes ber wilder hairs. 
All pale, for dread, tbe dastard youtb she s(ly'd, 
Ht'artless hil mates stood quivering by his side. 
II Be bold," she cries, "dismiss this abject fear; 
Living and human shall the fonn appL"8r, [hear. 
And bl't'athe no sounds but what e'en you may 
How had your vilt', your coward louIs been quell'd, 
Had you the livid Stygian lakes beheld i 
Heard the loud ftoods of roIling sulphur roar, 
And burst.in thundPr on the buming sbore l 
Had you lurvey'd yon prison-house of woe, 
And giants bound in adumant below l • 
Seen the vast dog with curling \'ipers swell, 
Heanl screaming Furies, at my coming, y£,\l, 
Double their race, aud add new pains to Helll" 

This said, she runs the'mangled carcass o'er, 
And wipes fJom every wound thl! crusty gore; 
Now with hot blood the frozen breast she warms, 
And with stronelunor dews confirms her charms. 
Anon she mingles every monstrous birth, 
Which nature, way..-ard and pe"erse, brings forth. 
Nor entrails of the spotted lynx she lacks, 
Nor bony joint. frum fell hY2nll' backs; 
Nor deer's hot marrow, ricb with snaky food; 
Nor foam of raging dogs that Iy the lood. 
Her store t~e tardy remora suppHes, 
With stones from eagles warm, and cl,ragons' eyea i 
Snake. that on pinion. cut their airy way, . 
And nimbly cler Arabian deaertB prey;; 
The viper bred in Erythhean streams, 
To guard ill costly shells the grqwing gema i 
The slough by Libya's homed sel'p\!nt cast, 
With ashes by the dying phamix plac'd 
On odorous altars in the fragran' east. 
To these aile joins dlre drugs without a name, 
A thousand.poi5QD8 never known to fame: [sunl, 
Herb •. o'er whose leavea the hag Jier spells had 
And wet with cursed spittle as they sprune; 
With every otber mischief most abhorr'd, 
Which Hell, or worse lYictho, could afford. 
, At length, in murmurs hoarse her voice wU 

heam, 
Her ,oict', beyond all plants, all magic fear'~ 
And by the lowest Stygian 100. rever'd. 
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Her gabbling toague • IllllUeriDg tone com_dl, 
Dilcordaut, and unlike to humlllllOunds: 
It seem'd, of dogs the bark, ofwoh'es the howl, 
Tbe doleful screeching ofthe midnigbt owlj 
The his. of Inakes, the bungry lion" roar, 
The bound of bi1lo~, beatinl on the sborej 
Thl' groan of winds amongst the leafy wood, 
And bunt of tbUDder from the rending cloud: 
'T was these, all tbeae in one. At lenJtb abe 

breaks 
Thus into magic verse, IUIII tbus tbe JOda beapeab. 

Ie Ye Furies, IUIII thou black aecursrd Hell! 
Ye woes! in which the damn'd for ever d",ell i 
Chaos, the .. orll!, IUIII form'l eternal foe ! 
.And thou IOle arbiter of al I below, 
Pluto! 1I'bom ruthle88 fates a god oMaiIlt 
And doom to immortality of pain; 
Ye fair Elysian maaaiona of the blest, 
Where DO T-be888lian cbarmer hopei to rest J 
Styx! and Persephone, compell'd to Sy 
'!'by ftuitful motber, and the cbeerful sky! 
Tbin! flecate! by wbom my wbispers breathe 
My secret purpo~ to tbe sbaclel beneath j 
Thou greedy doll', ",bo at th' infernal late, 
In everlasting hun~r, atill dOlt ",aitl 
ADd thou old Cbaron, borrible and hoar! 
For ever labouring back from sbore to Ihore: 
Who murmuring dost in wearineaa complain, 
That I 80 ot\ demand tby deac'l again; 
Ht=ar, all ye powers' If e'er your Hell rejoice 
In the lov'd borroura of this impioDS voicej 
If .till with buman Sesh I bave beP.n fed, 
If prepant mothers bave, to pleaae you, blql; 
If from the womb these ruthless bands have torn 
Infants, mature, and Itrunting to be born j 
Hear and obey! nor do 1 ask a gbOlt, 
Long sinCE' I'ec(.'iv'd uJlOn your Stygian cout; 
:But one tbat, ne", to death, for entrance traits, 
And loiters yet before your gloomy gatell. 
Let the pale sbade tbeae herbs, these numbers hear, 
And in his well-knOWD warlike form appt'ar. 
Here let biOI ltand, before his leader's IOn, 
And lay wbat dire eventa are drawilll on: 
If blood be your delight, let tbil be done." 

Foamiog she apoke: then rear'd ber hateful bead, 
And hard at hand beheld th' attending Ihade. 
Too well tbe trembling .prite the carcus kne,v, 
And fear'd to enter into life anew; 
Fain from those mangled limba it would have run, 
And, loathing, atrove that boWIe of pain to shun. 
Ah! wretch! to whom the cn1el fates deny 
That privilege of human kind, to die! 
Wrath ...... the hag at Iingc:ring death', delay, 
And wond6r'd Hell coaId dare to disobey; 
With curling IDBkei the senselen trunk abe beat., 
And cqnea dire, ~t every lash, repeata; 
With mille numbers cleaves the groaning ground, 
ADd, thus, barks downwards to th! abyss profoUDd, 
. !f Ye &ends bell-hom, ye listen of despair I 
'J'bUl? i. it th~ my will becomes your care! 
StiIl.Jeep those wbip. witbin your idlj! banda, 
Nor drive the loiteriqg ghost this voice d8DIands? 
But mark me well I DIY cba1'lDll, in fate's despite, 
Shall drag y8 torth, ye Stysian dogs, to light I 
Through vaulta an4 ~~ where now secure you 

roam. 
My vengeance abaIl punue, and chase you home. 
And thou, 0 Hecate! that dar'at to rise, . 
VariOUI and alter'd to immortal eyea, 
~~ IM.re .~t ~ thy ~rro~ ill dillJll'''~ 

Still in thy fbrm acCurted shalt than dwell, 
Nor change the face that Nature made for HeD. 
F.ach mystery beneath 1 will display, 
And Stygian loves shall stIIJId confeu'd to day. 
Thee, Proserpine! thy (atal (eut 111 show, 
What league. detain thee in the realms belOW', 
And wby thy once-fond mother loaths thee nOW. 
At my command, earth's harriM' shall nmoYe. 
And piercing Titan vex infernal Jove; • 
Full on his tbrone the blazing beams shall ~. 
And Iigbt abhorr'd atBict the gloomy seaL 
Yet, am I. yet, ye sullen fiends, obey'd ? 
Or must I call your IDlUIter to my aid? 
At whose dread name the trembling Furics quake. 
Hell stand. abash'd, and Earth's foUDdatioDS 

shake? ' 
Who vie"" the Gorgons with intrepid eyes, 
And yonr inviolable Sood delies?" 

She IBid j and, at the word, the frozen blood 
Slowly began to roll its creeping ftood; 
Through the known. channels stole the pnrple tid.-, 
And warmth and motioll through the members 

glidej. 
The nerY ... are stretch'd, the turgid muscles swel1. 
And the beart moves within its IPcret cellj 
The haggard eyes their stupid Iigbts discloae, 
And heavy by degree. the corpse arolle. 
Doubtful and faint th' uncertain life appesn, 
And deatb, all-o'er, the livid visage wean. 
Pale, stift', and mute, the ghutty figure stands, 
Nor knowl to speak, but at her dread commands. 
When thus tbe bag: .. Speak wbat I wish to know. 
And endleSl\ rest attends thy shade below; 
Reveal the trutb, and, to reward thy pain, 
No ehannp shall drag thee back to life attain; 
Such hallow'd wood 'hall feed thy funeral lire. 
Su(.'h numbers to thy last repose conspire, 
No sister of our art thy gbost sball wrong, 
Or force thee listen to ber potent song. 
Since the dark gods in mystic tripod. dwell, 
Since doubtful truths ambiguOUl prophets tell; 
While each event aright and plain i. read, 
To every bold inquirer of the dead: 
Do thou unfold what encl these wan shall wait, 
Personl, and things, and time, and place relate. 
And be the jut inte'1)reter of fate." 

She IJlOke, and, as sbe spoke, a spell she made. 
That gave new prescience to tb' unknowing shade. 

When thus the lpet.'tre, weepinlt all for woe: . 
" Seek not from me tbe Parce'. will to know. 
IlIaw not what their dreadful looms ordain, 
Too soon recall'd to bated life again j 
Recall'd, ere yet my waiting ghoat bad palJ'd 
The silent stream, that wafts nl aU to resL 
All I could learn, was from the loose report 
Of wandering .hades, that to tbe banks resort. 
Uproar, and discord, never known till now, 
Distract the peaceful realms of death beloW' j 
From blissful plains of Iweet Ely.ium lOme, 
Otbera from doleful dens, and torments, come; 
While in the face o( every various shade, 
The woe. of Rome too plainly mittht be read. 
In tean lamenting, ghosts of patriots stood, 
And moum'd tbeir country in a falling Soodi 
~ were tbe Decii, and the Curii If'en, ' 
And beavy wu the great Camillus' mien: 
On Fortune loud indignant Sylla rail'd, ' 
Aad Scipio bis unhappy race bewail'd; 
The censor sad forelaw bis Cato'. doo~ 
ileIol,,'d ~ ~ for ~iberty~ alld ~mll: ' 
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rI.lIIf ..... W ..... t the happy 1IeId. 
T'~oaI', ..... ! -ilias I beheld; 
ner, IIIaa ant~. haughty TarqWD's dread, 
F_ ..... j..t wrath the coDICioua tynat 

led, 
WIllI hdoaa Int a ...... d her inut head. 
...... tile daaa'd ~nlt amidlt their paiu; 
!ail CIIiIiae &IIIeeiou bNab hi, chain .. 
111m tile CetIIepD aaked race I view'd, 
'/\e Jlarii ~ with hu_ lOre imbra'd. 
'nt GncdIi, fIad of misehier.makiDg .. n, 
.I. ... 1lnIi, popaIar iD fartion'l _; 
.III dIPf'd tMir hmdI ill horrible appla_ 
'ntCIIIII of .... 8ltterI rang around. 
Jill WI wide a_"-hIed with tbe 1OU1ICI. 
~~ _1IIe IaoluIda of late their pilt COJUtraiD • 
.. ,.."..., ..,. tIemad th' Elysia plaia. 
n. tJae" wbile dreadfIII DiI, with buy cares. 
~ ....... iIr the conqueron preparee; 
58 cIIIia of.tamant he Ibrma below. 
AId ... III IIiI deep --. of woe: 
Iup lie tile .... for tyrants kept in store, 
Jill __ ,. ten ti_ hotter thaa before. 
r. tlIaa, Onable YOllth! ill peace depart, 
Jill MOth, witll better hopes, thy doubtful beart; 
Sott! is tile -. .... IIli..tW ie the place, 
1\u wait tIIy lire. aod bit illustrious race. 
~'I' .... , _k to IeIIgthea out thy date. 
". my tile sarrivins victor', fate; 
no _ ...... _r whca all alike must yield, 
~~ dcaIb ..... mix the tame of every JleId. 
.•• ~ tHa, witll glory, to your delltin'd end. 
hi ..... , f_ your humbler urn. deKend; 
r..! ill saperior virtue shall you come, 
N lrIIIp/eoa the deaaiaoda of Rome. 
\ . wid .. it import the mighty dead. 
I~!)y tile N"aIe or Tiber to be laid l 
'i;. 0lIl, _ • pave your wan are made. 
'-ok lilt to k-. what for thyself remUu, 
T:a& .. be tGId iD &.ir Sicilia'. plaiD!; 
~ tbere, tIaJ ""'Ilbade .... n rile. 
:. nfwI .... to thy woaderiag eyes: 
~ tWI..,.1ate rneaI; thoagh doubtiDg yet. 
~_1Ie _, beat ad .... thee to retreat. 
I: 'W to ftriou cli __ IbalI you raa, 
:. 'III ........ i. '"1GDe stri,e to qun. 
Ia r....,.. Afric, Aaia, ItiII DDdODe. 
1r de u ,..... triamp .. IbalI your rains lie. 
\-Oilll ia diltaat "'!Pons sball you die. 
. t·, ..... neel to wbom the world Cln yield 
~, .. nIup, than Eaatbiat, lIeId." 

Hf IIid. ... with a .ileDt, moaraCullook. 
~. 01>1 ..... "- the bag bespoke. 
s.. CIII tba Iprit.e. dilcbarg'd b,. death'. cold. 

bud, 
.traa lie IIIIIject to the __ command.; 
hI tt.r. ... -Sic herbs mUll lead their aid. 
A. ... __ bid: to rat the troubled shade. 
hlear ..... wood Erictbo builds, 
~ ~ witbjoy its -Pad carcus yielda; 
.. bib tile a.m .. aa- ucead on high, 
AId lines tile -,. irreI.ch at length to die. 
~ " .. tile __ ...... their foot:atepl bidet, 
a-a the JOUth, all pile for fear, .be ,...; 
\~ far tile Iipt ..... to streak the east, 

11.111 ........ the clawDiDg abe reprea'd; 
;.~ 1Iipt', obeIIien.tq_ to ltay. 
- til ..,. ...... die cap. wiWIeld the riIi.4If,. 

BOOKVJI. 
TJIB AllGUBEW1'. 

Ia the seventb book ia told, lirllt, Pompey's d ..... 
lhe night hefure the battJe of PharaaJia; after 
that, the impatient desire of bis army to eogap. 
which is reinforced by TuBy. Pompey, though 
apialt bill own opinion and inclination, agrees 
to a battle. Then IoI10ws the speech of each. 
general to hi, army, ad tile battle itself; the 
light of Pompey i Cesar's beha"iour after his 
victory; and an IDvective against him, and tile 
very COUDtry of Tbeasa1y, for being the scene 
(according to this and otber autho,,> of 10 
may milfortunes to ~be people of Rome. 

LAu, and uDwming, from"hi, watery bed. 
Uprear'd tbe moaraM Sun hi, cloudy bead; 
He lickeD'd to behold Emathia'. plaia, 
And woold have lOugbt the backward ._t apin: 
Fun oft be turo'd bim from the deltin'd race, 
And wiah'd lOme dark eclipse migbt Teil hi, ra

di'ntface. 
Pompey, __ hile, in pleasing "isiOll. put 

The night, of all his happy nights the last. 
It &eem'd. II if, in all bis former state, 
In hill own tbestre aecare be sate: 
About his aide unnDmber'd ROmaDa crowd, 
And,joyful, sbout bis mucb·lov'dname aload: 
The echoing benches seem to ring around. 
And his charm'd .n devour the pl_ing _nd. 
Such botb bimself, and sucb tbe people seem. 
In the false prospect of the feigaing dream; 
As when in early manhood" beardless bloom. 
He stood the darling hope and joy of Rome. 
When ~ Sertorinl by bis I11'III8 IDpprest. 
And SpaiD subdued, tbe conqueror confest: 
When rail'd witll honoun Dever koown betbre, 
Tbe consul', purple, yet a youth, be wore: 
When the pleas'd senate lilt "itb new delight, 
To view the triumph of. Roman knigbt. 

Perhaps. when our good days no longer last, 
The mind raUl backward, and e!\ioys the put: 
Perhaps, the ricWling TiaiODl oftbe night 
With contrarieties delude our light; 
And when fair lCeDes of pleqqre they dillcloH. 
Pain they Caretel, and lure ensuing woes. 
Or WIll it not, that, lince the FateI otdain 
Pompey lIbouJd never _ his Rome apill • 
One last good o8lce yet tbey meat to do, 
And gave him in a dream this parting view l 

Ob, may no trumpet bid tbe leader waite! 
Long, let him Jong the bli .. ful.lamber take' 
Too IIOOIl the morrow's sleepl_ night will come. 
Full &aught witb ,laughter, miMry, and Rome; 
Witb horrour, and dismay, those Itbades IIhaIl rill, 
And the 10It battle tift before biB eyes. 

How bleat hie feIlow-citizeoa had beeD. 
Though bat in dream •• their Pompey to ha'fe _I 
Ob! that the gods, in pity, would allow, 
Such long-try'd friends their destiny to taow; 
So each to each might their lad thoughts con"'ey, 
And make the mOlt of their lut JDODnafui da7. 
But DOW, UJlCCIIIICi_ of tile rain Bigh. 
Witbin his natiTe land he thinlal to die: 
Wbile her fond hopei with coofidenc.-e P ...... 
Nothing 10 terrible from fate CIII come, 
Aa to be robb'd of her 10T'd Pompey'. tomb. 
Had the sad city fate'. decree foreltoo_. 
What Ilood., ,. taIliDr. sboaId hwl .. bemoual 
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Then abould the lully "oath, and fatbers hoar, 
,With mingling tear., their chiefl'llllown'd deplore; 
Maids, matrons, wives, and babes, a belpleu 

train, . 
As moo for godlike Brutus, shOUld complain; 
Their tre!llM'll should tbey tear, their bosoms beat, 
AnI! cry lond-wniling in the dolpful street. 

Nor Sha,t thOD, Rume, thy ~shiDg BOrrowS keep, 
Thol)gh aw'd by Cll'IIar, alld forbid to weep; 
Thougb, while he tells thee of thy Pompey dead, 
HI' shakf>S his threateniDgfalchion o'er thy h:~. 
Lamenting crowds the conqueror shall meet, 
.ADd with a peal ofgman. his triumph sreet; 
In 8pd proces~ion, sighing shall they go, 
.And stain his laurels with the streaDlS of woe. 

But uow, the fainting stars at length gave way, 
And hid theirvanquish'd fires in heamy. day; 
When rouDd the leader'. tent the legions crowd, 
And, ulY'd by fattt. demand the fight aloud. 
Wretches! that long their little lire to waste, 
And hurry on those hours that 6y too fast! 
Too soon, fur thousands, 8hal1 the day be done, 
Whose eyes no more shall see the setting SUD, 
Tumultuous speech th' implli,ive ral.le conCest, 
And Rome'. bad geniul rose in every breast. 
With vile disgrace they blot tbeir leader's name, 
Prouounoo e'en Pompey fearful, slow, and tame .. 
-And cry," He sinks beneath his father's Cameo" 
Some cbarge him with ambition's p;uil\y vi!'wI, 
And think 't is power, and empire, be pursne'~ 
That, fearing peace, hE' practises d. lay, 
And would, for ever, make tbe world obey. 
While eastern kings of lingering wars complain, 
And wish to view their lIative realms a,;ain. 
Thus when the!!Odl are plea I'd to plagu'(' mankind, 
OUr own rash hands are to the task assign'd; 

\:By them onlain'd the tools offate to be, 
We blindly act the misl'biefa they decree; 
We call the battle, we the IwOrd prepare, 
And Rome'. dest.ruction iR tb~ Roman prayer. 

Tbe /teneral voice, llnited, Tully takes, 
And for the rest the sweet per~uadt'r speaks; 
Tully, for hap,,- eloquence renown'd, 
With every Romall ,rare of language crown'd; 
:Beneath whose rule and government rever'd, 
Fierce Caijline the peaceful axes fear'd: 
Dut now, detaill'd amidst an armed thronp:, 
'Where lost his ans, aud useless was his tongue, 
The orator had borne the canlp too long. 
He to the vulpr side bis pleadinlt draw., 
.And thus enfurceR much their feeble caU!le: 

.. For all that Fortune for thy arms bas dolle, 
Par all thy fame acquir'd, thy battles won; 
This only boon her suppliant ,-ow. implore, 
'l'bat thou would'it deign to usc her aid oace 

more: 
In this, 0 Pompey! kings and chiefi unite, 
ADd, to chastise proud Cesar. ask the lIj!;ht. 
Shall he, one man against the world combin'd, 
Protl'art destruction, and embroil maulr.ind? 
What will the vanquish'd natioDl murmuring say, 
Where once thy conquests cut their winged way; 
Wbeq they behold thy virtue lazy now, 
And !MItI thee move thus languilhing and 11011' ? 

_ Where are thoooe lires that warm'a thee to be great? 
That stable soul, and confidf'll(,l' in rate? 
Canst thou the gods ungratefully mistrust? 
Or thiok the senate's saCJ't'd ('ause unjust? 
Icarce are th' impa~t l'IIligal yct withheldz 
Why art thoq, thqr, tQ victory compell'j1 ? 

Doet thou ~'I chief, aud in her cause, .p~r ~ 
'T-i. hers to eboose the ~Id, and sbe appoints ic 
Why is this anloW' of the world withstood. [hel"C'!~ 
The injur'd world, that thints for CIBIU"I blood ? 
See! where the troOJ.18 with indignation ltaod. 
Raeh j ... elin trembliug in an eager band; 
Aud wait, unwillingly. the last command. 
Ite.olve the &enate then, and let them kno .... 
Are they thy servants; or their se"arat tbou?" 

Sore .ia:b'd the listening cblef, who well co,dd 
Some di~-deIDsion by the ~9 decreed; [read 
He saw the Fates malignantly inclin'd, 
To thwart his purpose and perplex his mind. 

.. Since thus," he cry'd, "it is by all decreed. 
Since my impatient frieads and country need 
Myhand to fight, and not my bead to lead; 
Pompey no longer lball your fate delay. 
But let pernicious Fortune take ber way. 
And waste the world on one devoted day. 
But. oh! be witness thou, my native Ro .. ~. 
With what a sad foreboding heart I come ; 
To thy hard fate unwillingly I yield, 
While thy rash Ions compel me to the field. 
How eRsily had Caar been subdu'd, 
And tbe blest victory been fn!e fl'Om blood ! 
Rut the fond Romans cheap renown dildain. 
They wi.b for deathR to pnrple o'er the plain, 
And reekiog gore their p;uilty awords to staiD. 
Ilriv'n by my teets, b"hold, the 8ying foe 
A t once the empire of the lIeep forego; 
Here by nect'ssity they 8eem to staod, 
Coup'd up within a corner of the land. 
By famine to the last extremes rompell'd. 
Th<!y snau'h greeD bar\'f'lts from th' unripen'd field ~ 
And ,,-ish we may this ooly tral'C at1Ord. • 
To let tllem die likeloldiers,!»y the sword. 
'1' is true, it 8c<'ms an earaelt. of 8Ucceu, 
That thus our bolder youth for action press: 
flut let them try their inmost h~ with care, 
Aud judge betwixt true valour and rash fear; 
I.et thtm be sure this eagerness is right, 
And certain fortitude demands the fight. 
In _r, ia dangers, oft it baa been .nown, 
Tbat rear has driven the headlong !'owar<i on. 
Gil'e me the man, whose coo'er aoqJ can _i~ 
With patience, for the proper hour of fate. 
See what a prosperous face our IOrtonel beIlr! 
Why should we trust them to the chance of war~ 
Wily must we risk the _rid'. uocertain doom. 
And rather l'hOOle to fight, than overcome? 
Thou goddess Chance! who to my careful band 
Hast given this weariROme supreme commaad; 
If I han. to the task of I mpire just, 
Enlarg'd the bounds committed. to mytl'uBt; 
Be kind, and to thyself the rule resume, 
And. in the O!fht, 'defend the cause of Rome: 
To thy own crowns, the wrealb of conquest join i 
Nor let the glorv, nor the crime, be mine. 
Rut see! thy hOPei, unhapl'y Pompey! fail: 
We fight; aad Ca-sar's strou((Cr vows prevail. 
Oh, "'hat a l'CeDe of p;uilt this day aball .bow! 
What crowds shall fall, what nations be laid lowS 
Red shan Enipeus run with Roman hlood, 
Ancl to the margin swell his foamy lIood, 
Oh ! if our caUIAl my aid no 101l(er need, 
Oh! may my bosom be the lint to bl~: 
Me lilt the thrilling javelin foremost strike. 
Sinl'C death aod victory are now alike. 
To day, w.ith ruil1 Iball my name be join'd. 
Or Jtaud the COIJIJDOU CUrie of all ~1JIl; 
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I~"", _ tile ftIIquish'd lhall be known. 
ad nery iduDy the "ictor t'TOWn." 
"' spoke; aud, }'ielding to th' impl!tuous crowd. 

The bItIIe to llillrautic bands allow'd. 
~. lin kIDIr 'Ift'd by stonny Corns' bl:l.st, 
'!l.. -IJ' pilot quits the helm at last; 
lie _Oft hit ..... to the winds to ~ide, 
blllrRnMteady with the tumbling tidc. 

l.IIIII thl'lMlgh the camp the rising murmurs 
MOd, 

•• 1Id _l1Imtdtuoa burry runs or1mnd; 
~ thrir bat, '-rts benn to beat, 
.boleacllpale " .. ~ wore the marlts of fate. 
Am."", they tee the dreadful day is come, 
T .• ! 11_ deeide tbe destiny of Rome. 
T, .. \In. _ roncern employs the bost, 
~I·J rriflt.e rears are in the public IQst. rSun, 
5 ".:1 F.utb be Tent, should darlcneltll quencb the 
'··"lollWflliatr -. aboYe the mountains run. 
~ ...JrI aci_1 nature's end draw near, 
.. r ,,'IJOIIrl bawoe ~sare for himselrto fearl 
'·.Ii -a.h t'OIIsent hi. safo-ty eacb rorgot, 
';.1 &me and Pompey took up every thought. 
~nd now the warriors all, with bl1sy core, 

'··(u .... dallnord. and point the blunted "PPllr; 
; !'loall'tu nenes th~y string the bendea bow, 
J .. 1 'n ,all quivers steely shafts bestow; 
, ... ~o_n _ his fumitul'C made fit, 
S"'J'tI!I the .pur, and burnishes the bit; 
} ... tbl- mn, to cheek or urge bis speed. 
A~I uimatrs to fi~t the mortlnrr st6f>d. 
~ .. , 011<'1: the bllsy IlOds' employments were, 
I' .,...:talll:ftl to !!Ods' we may compare. 
" .... F.anb .. bold SOlD began their impious war. 
y r.lIIIJiao potkr, with many a stroke. restor'd 
~"S.~ .. trideat, and stern Man's sword j 
!1 ~'ml~ uny, the blue-ey'd maid 
}' ~';rruarl of her Gorgon shicld display'd; , 
...... his ouce victorious shafts renew'd, 
: -s'd, aDd rusty with the Python'. blood; 
'.:', w;th unweary'd toil, the Cyclops stroye 
r· • r:. _ tbundns for imperial Jove. 

:, 'wanted then dire oml'Ds. to declare 
If ~ "'Int eo-eats Thessolia's plaiDS prepare ; 
l." ........ oppos'd a~ainst the warriors !ay, 
.~ , :iltOIDP th ...... rted their forbidden way; 
: : Q !'ldf "1" the dazzlill)t flashes broke, 
" ,9,th amaze thPir troub:ed senses struck: 
; , £.ry rulamns in tbe skies were seeD, 
\ •. "':tmy typllons intet'Woge bctwet'n. 
I, '1!1!!': alonr the bauds swil\ meteol1l shoot, 
! :"01!1 the brim the plumy honours Mit j. 
• .. • tlte 8ame dissolves the javelin's head, 
A'; l'lid nms the shining st.et>ly blade. 
"\ ,! to behold! thPir wNJlOns disappear, 
: < .alpllaroas odour taints the smuJdng air. 
,_ '!aDII:ud, as anwilliDlt to be borne, 
• .: paiD &om the teDltcioaB earth is lorn: 
,~', . ~1Id ~_T1DS hang clusterin~ on its helgbt, 
! ,>ftH tIae bearer with uuwonlec! weight. . 
I : ~ ollrief eaeb sweating marble wears, 
}.J Puin pel" and bt"l'Ol"s s~d in tl'ars. 
: , ... tb'aaspidou."ictim taml'ly dies. 
s· fomrJas f'nm theltallo.'d fane he flil-.; 
,... .. ·"tlte rites with' prodigies prophaDe, 
.t.-· ... dnior-n Emathia" fatal plain: 

":' t wbo, 0 C2ur! who were tben thy' god~ " "! .... id. dIou summon from their dark abodes l 
- fuirt r.-n'd to thy gratl'ful vows, 
iA ~ to 1M _y tlIe JlGwen of ~en arose. 

Did-tben the monsters, !'ame records. a)Spear? 
Or were they only phantoms fonn'd by f''Ilr? 
Some saw the moving mountains meet like foe •• 
And rending earth lIew gaping caves disclose. 
Others beheld a sanguinl' torrent take 
Its purple course thmu,;h fair Brebeis' lake i 
Heard t'Il~h returning night, portentous, yield 
Loud shouts of bottle on Pharsalia's field. 
While others thought they saw the light decay. 
And sudden r~hades oppress the fainting day; 
Fanci ... d wild horrours in {'ach other'S face. 
.<\nel ~3W the ghosts or all their bury'd race; 
BPht'ld thelU ri!le aOlI glal"C with pale aWright. 
And stalk around them. in the m'w-made night. 
Whale'cr the call,e, the crowd, by fate derreed, 
To make their hrothers, son., and fathers bleed, 
Consenting, to the prooigies agreed; 
And. while they thirst impatil'nt for that blood, 
Bless these orfarious omens all II. good. 

Bnt wherefore should we wonder. to brhold 
That death'. approach by madne~s \\,ai fort"toldl 
Wild are the wanderiug tboushts which last sur-

vive; 
And these had not another day to live. [('liml'l. 
Thl'lle shook for what tht'y saw; while distant. 
Unknowing, trembk-d ror F.mathia's crimes. 
Where 1:'yrian Olldes IN'S the sdting Sun. 
A nd where AraycClI' rapitl waters run, 
From the bright orient to the glowing west, 
In every nation, e"ery Roman breast· 
The terrours of that drcadfld dayeonrest. 
Where Aponuw first 8prin~ in smoky steam; 
And full Timavus rolls hi. noblentreaw; 
Upon a hill that day, if faille be true, 
A If·amed augur sat the skies'to view: 
" 'T is COlne, thl' great event is come." be cry'd, 
.. Our impious "hief. their wicked WDr decide." 
Whether the seer ohserv'd Jove'. forky flame, 
And mark'd the firmament's di~cord3nt fr.lme; 
Or whether, in that g:oom of suddell nij!ht, 
The strugl!'ling Sun declnr'd the dreadful fight: ' 
From tbe first birth of morning in the skies, 
Sure never day like tbis was known to rise ; 
In the bille' vault, as in a volume spread. 
Plain might the Latian destiny be read. 

Oh Rome! Db people, by the gods asaign'd 
To be the "worthy masters of mankind! 
On thee the Heavells with all their signals wait, 
And suffering nature laboun with thy fate. 
Wilen thy !O'eat name's to latest time~ convey'd, 
Ry fame, or by my verse immortallllDde. 
In free-born notions justly sball prevail, 
And rollse their passions with this noblest tale;. 
How sball they fear for thy approaching doom, 
As if each Plist event ,.e.-e yet to come! 
How sball their bosoms &well with vast concern, 
And long the doubtful chance of war to learn ! 
E'en~hen the fc.vouring world with thee s\:tall join .. 
And every honest heart to I'ompey's cause indille. 

Dest'ending, DOW, the hands in just array, 
From burnisb'd arms reflect the beamy day; 
In an ill bour they spread the fatal field, 
And with portentous blaze the neighbouring mou ... 

taills gild. 
On the left wing, bold Lentnlu8, their head, 
The fint and fourth sllleC'tcd legions led: 
Luckless Domitius, vainly braye in W8r, 
Drew forth the right with inallSI)idoua care. 
In the lIIid battle daring Scipio fought, 
With ei,ht fulllqions ft'OGl Cilicia broagllt. 
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SubmiuiYe bere to POIIIpey'a bigh commaod, 
The warrior undiat.iDglliabed took hil staud, 
Reae"'d to he the chief on IJbya's burning aaad. 
Near the low manhes aDd Enipelll' flood, 
The Pontic horse and Cappadocian stood, 
While kings aod tetrarchs proud, a purple train, 
Liegemen and _als to the Latian reign, 
Pouess'd the risingl:tf'O\Jnds and drier plain. 
Here troops ofb1ack NumidianllCOur the field, 
A nd bold lherialll uarrow bucklers wield; 
Here twang the Syrian and the Cretan bow, 
And the fierce Gauls pro\-oke their wE'll-lmown foe. 

Go, Pompey, lead to death th' nnnumher'd hOll, 
Let the whole human race at OIIce he lost. 
Let nationl, upon nations, heap the plain, 
And tyranny want _ubjects for ill reign. 
~, &I chaace ordain'd, that mom decreed 

The Ipoiling bands of foragen to lead; 
When, with a sudden, hut a glad lurpriae, 
The foe descending muck hi. wondering eyes. 
Eager, and huming fur unbounded away, 
Long had he borne the tedioul war'1 delay; 
Long had he mugled with protracti!'J time, 
That .. v'd his country, and deferr'd hi~ crime: 
At length he IE'eS the wish'd-for day is ~: 
To end the strife for liherty and Rome; 
Pate's dark mysterious threat'ninp to explain, 
And ease th' impatience of ambition" pain. 
But, when he .aw the vast event 10 nigh, 
Unusual horrour damp'd his impiollsjoy; 
For one cold moment BUDk his heart suppreu'd, 
And doubt hung heavy OD hi, anlliolll breast. 
'l'hough his past fortunes promise now 'UCCllllS, 
Yet Pompey, from his own, ellpecta no leu. 
Hi. cbangiog tboughll revoh-e with nriolll cbl'er, 
While these forbid to hope, and those to fear. 
At length hil wonted conOdence retums, 
With his first fires bis daring bosom burns; 
As ifaecure ohictory, be standi, 
And fearl_ thus betpeaks the li,tening bands: 

" Ye warrion! who have made your ClI!sugreat, 
On whom the world, on whom my furtonea wait, 
To day, the rods, whate'er you wilh, afFord, 
And fate attends on the deciding BWOrd. 
By your lirm aid 1I0ne your leader ,tands, 
And trlllll his 111 to your long-faithful hands. 
Thi. day .hall make our promis'd gloriea good, 
The hopea of Ruhicon'l distinpish'd flood. 
For tbis bleat mom we trusted long to fate, 
Deferr'd our flUllf'., and bad the triumph wait, 
Thi. day, my gallant friend., this happy day, 
Shall the long Iaboun of your arm. repay; 
Shall give you back to every joy of life, 
To the lov'd oifspring and the tender wife; 
Shall Bnd my veteran out a ..re retreat, 
And lodge hi. age within a peaceful seat. 
The 101lf dispute of guilt-shall now he clear'd, 
And confjuest ,bill the j\l8ter cause reward. 
Have-you, forme, witb awonl and fire laid waste 
Your country'l bleeding bosom, as you palt? 
Let tbe lame ,word. as boldly strike to day, 
And the lut woauds shall wipe the Brat away. 
Whatever fadion's ,Partill notions are. 
No hand il wholly Innocent in war. 
Youn is tbe caUle to wbich my VOWI are join'd, 
I seek to make you free, and masten of mankind. 
I have no hopea, no wisbel of my _own, 
But well could hide me in a private gown: 
At my expense of fame, exalt your power .. 
Let me be nothillL 10 the world he yours. 

Nor thiak the tuIr. too bloody UaI1 be ,--'
With euy glory IbIII OUfarms be CI"OWD'd, 
Yua bost come learn'd in academic Met, 
A hand of dilputaaQ from Grecian ICbooIs. 
To these, luxuriolll e&Item crowd, are joi.'d. 
Of many a tonpe, &ad maay a diee..nt kiad: 
Their own finhhoull abIII fill each lOuhritb rean. 
And tbeir ow. trumpetl shock their t.ander _no 
Uqjuatly this, a civil war, we cII1, 
Wbere BODe but fon of Rome, barharialll. falL 
011 then, my frieaclsl aad ead it at a blow i 
Lay tbese 10ft, lasy, wortblen natioulow. 
Show Pompey, that lubdu'd them, wida .. bat 

ease 
Your YIIour gaiUlsuch Yictoria &I these: 
Sbow him, if jllltice etill the palm confers, 
One triumph '11'&1 too much fur all his wan. 
From distaut Tigri •• hall Armeniaal come. 
To judge hetween the citizena of Rome l 
Will fierce barbarian alieni waite their blood. 
To make the callie of Latian Pompey pod l 
Believe me, no. To them we 're aU the _e. 
1bey hate alike the whole AUI()nian name i 
But most those baughty mute" whom they kuow, 
Who taugbt their Be"ile vaaquiBb'd necka to bo .. , 
Meaawhile, a. round my joyful eyea are roll'd. 
None but my try'd companions I bebold i 
For yean in Gaul we made our hard abode, 
And many a march in partnership have trod. 
Is there a soldier to your cbiefunkP"wn~ 
A lWOrd, to wbom I tro.t not, like my OWD ~ 
Could 1 not mark eac.-hjavelin in the 'ky. 
And .. y from wbom the fatal weapool 8y l 
E'en now I view alllpiciou. furiea rise, 
And rage redoubled !lashel in your 8)'81. 
Withjoy those omens ofauCC8sa I read. 
And see the certlin victory decreed; 
I see the purple deluge float the plain, 
Huge piles of carnage, naUonsofthe .. ain: 
Il4!ad cbiefs, with mang1ed monarehs, 1 aurvey, 
And tbe pile senate CI"OWlll the gioriou. day. 
But, oil! forgive my tedious lavi'h tongue. 
Your eager firtue I withbold too long; 
My soul exulll with hopea too fierce to bear .. 
I feel good fortune and the godl draw DE'U. 
All we can uk, with full consent they yield, 
And nothing ban III but this narrow fielcL 
The battle o'er, wbat boon can I deny l 
The treasure. of the world hefore you lie. 
Oh, Tbeslaly! wbat stars, what powers divine. 
To tby diltiuguish'd land this great event .... ign ~ 
Between elttremes, to day our fortune liea. 
The vilest. punishment, and noblest prize. 
Consider well the captive'll08t estate, 
Chains, racks, aod Crol8el, for the vanqaiah'd. .. ai' 
My limbs are each allotted to ill place, 
And my pale head the rostrum', height shall p..ce 
But that 'I a thought Ull\\'Ortby C_r'1 care .. 
More fur m'j friends than for myself I fear. 
On my good IWOrd recurely I rely, 
A ad, if I conquer not, am sure to die. 
But, oh! for you my anxiOlll soul eo.-. 

. Pompey shall copy Sylla'i curat clec:reea ; 
The Martian field Ihall blWlh with gore again. 
And m&II&Cres once more the peaceful Septa atail 
Hear, 0 18 gods, who in Rome'. ItniUIiDf 

abare, - [care: 
Who leave your HeaMII, to make CMIr EaI'th yo, 
Hear, and let him the happy Yictor li"-
Who IbaIl with ID8I'CJ WIll the power JOa pva ~ 
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Y'_ .... ~ with the war sball ce&1e. 
&ad JIIIft biI RDqaish'd eaemiell in peace. 
1\ ... DJnt-ebilllll'a latal ield forgot, 
!for ... _ u.. oar brave compauioas lot; 
.... by"""" of the atraiter ground, 
Saa:earuI PaaIpeJ compus'd us around; 
.... q1rite tIiarm'd your uaeleu valoor stood, 
T •• feIllllOJ'd was latiated with blood. 
Baa p!ltIer bIndI, but nobler hearts you bear, 
AId, all! _her 't is yoar leader'll prayer, 
liIItter Romau Ilies before you, apare. 
lot, ftiIe oJlla'd aud menacillg they stand. 
LIt DO Npnl withbo1cl the 1 ifted band: 
LIt &iadsllip, killdred, all remorse, give pl8Cf', 
.lad ..... ill! wounds defimn the reveftnd face: 
lbli Io!t ftfiltuce be repaid with blood, 
!btl bastilr torce by hostile force lubda'd ; 
bapr, or friend, whatever be the name, 
Y .... IIIIrit Iti1I, to C-r, i. the lIUIIe. 
fl ... tile trencbeB, break tbe ramparts roan, 
.lad I« oar worlta lie level with tbe ground; 
SoQJI DO obstacles oar march delay, 
S"!Iop oae DIOIDtot our victorious way. 
!ior IpIR Jllllr camp; tbis ni,ht we mean to lie 
b'~fIom.tJeoce lilt! vanqulsh'd foe aball fly." 

lI.'Ifte hid he spoke, when, sudden at the word, 
i", _ the lance, and draw the .hinill( IWOrd: 
AI r.:.: !be tDIfy fences all lie waite, 
~tlJnJgp the breach the crowding legions haste; 
t'!lldltu .n or order and all'lly 
l'ky 1Iaad, and bust to fate alone tbe day. 
£0., had plOpOI'd an empire to be won, 
iIod fIlCh oace kDo)wn a P~pey for bis son i 
Ibd c-r-.IDUI inform'd eacb private breast, 
1 ioroer tory could Dot be expreaa·d •. 

Il",tlllad pn'S1J88, Pompt"'f, DOW, beheld 
I! i f'la adVlDCing o'er the D .. ighbouring field : 
'" .w tbe pia bad &x'd the day of fate, 
.k.d foil his beart hang heavy with new weight. 
ttt i5 tbe omen whm the valiaot f"ar, [cheer. ".Q Jet be stro1'e to hide, with well-dis_bled 
Iio GIl bit warrior ateecl, the cbief o'er·nul 
~~de may, aod thus at length bepn: 

'lbetime to _ your groaning country's pain. 
1"_~ Ioar Joar eapr valour sought in vain; 
~ p!Il d, ading hour at length is come, 

Hid the striviDp of diatracted Rome: 
N doil_ Jut drol'\ exert yC)ur power, 
~k.e bame to day, aud aU your toil, are o'er. 
~'i-e"rplalges of conDubiailove, [move, 
y,w~. and Rome, your IOnia caD 
- by fate they -m togetber broa,ht, 
.bI far daat pri_, to day, the battle aball be 

iMJpt. 
Ia .. the favoariDg god" IlSistaoce fear; 
~ ahlaya_b tbejuster cause their care. 
... .,.., dMt to Cesar sball they gaide, 
~ poiot tIae AJOI'd at his devoted aide: 
~ ";''11 laws aball be OD him made pod, 
.bIlobertJ eltablilh'd in his blood. 
c-.lfa1eo, iD vio1eoce 01 wrath, ordain 
lit ..... to rroan beaeath a tyrant's rei8ll, 
,. ...... I,.'d your Pompey" head so Ion,. 
~ ~'d out my age to see tbe wrong. 
U we ClUJ ..... for, to acure ncceu, 
~'tll1ute IIba.tase here oar al1Dl po .... : 
..:._Bu.e raob of uery common band, 
-- e.--sillllatria. name, for soldiers staDeL 
{"tile ... __ re-.isit life apin, 
l;r ..... ...., tile J)cdi wou1.4 be a1aia i 

'nIe Carii, aad Camilli, mipt we boalt. 
Proud to be mingled in thia noblest boat. 
If mea, if multitudes, can make us strong, 
Behold what trihes unnumber'd march along! 
Where'er the zodiac tums its radiant round, 
Wherever earth, or people, CIn be fOund; 
To us the nations iSlue forth in BWBI"IDSo 

And in Rome's cause all humao nature arms. 
What then remains, but that our winSI encloae, 
Within their ample folds, our ahrinking foea~ 

. Tbousand" and thousands, useless may we .pare. 
Yon handful will not half employ our war. 
Think, from the summit of the Romao waU, 
You hear oar loud Iamentin, matrons call; [Iae. 
Think with what tean, what lifted haods. tb.q 
And place their leat. their only hopes in JOGo 
Imagine kneeling age before you Ipread, 
Each hoary reverend majestic head; 
Imagine, Rome herself your aid iml'lor'd, 
To laVll her from • proud imperious lord. 
Think how the present age, bo,,, that to come, 
Wbat multitudes from you expect their doom; 
On your aacce .. dependaot all rely; 
These to be born in &eedom, those to die. 
Think (if there be a thought can move you more. 
A pledge more dear than those I nam'd before) 
Think you behold (were such. posture meet) 
E'en me, your. Pompey, prostrate at your feet. 
MyaeIf, my wife, my SODS, • auppliant haud, 
From you our Ill..,. and liberties demand; 
Or conqaer you, or I, to exile born, 
My last disjlouourable yean aball moum, 
Your long reproaeh, and my proud father'. ICOt'D. 
From bonda, Crom infamy, your general ... e, . 
Nor let hi, hoary bead deacend to earth a .lan ... 

Thus while be spoke, the faithfullegious I'0IlIIII. 
With iDdiguation caught tbe mournful souud; 
Falsely, they think. bi, fears thOle dangen view, 
But .ow to die, ere Caar proves them true. 
What difl'ering tboughts the varioul hOlts incite, 
And urge tbeir deadly ardour for the figbt ! . 
Those bold ambition kindlell into rage, 
And these their fears for liberty engage. 
How shall this day the peopled Earth deface, 
Prevent maokind, aod rob the growillg race! 
Though all the years to come ahould roll in peace, 
And future. ages briu,theirwhole increase; 
Tbough Nature all her genial powen employ, 
AU sball DOt yield what these cunt haoda deatro.r. 
Soon ,hall the grealDe .. of the Roman _, 
To unbelieving ean, be told by fame; 
Low aball thc milfbty Latiao towers be laid • 
And miDI crown our Alban mountain's head; 
While yearly magistrates, iu turns compe\l'd 
To lodge by night upon tb' uocover'd &eld, 
Shall at old doting Numa"lawa ..,pine, [uaign • 
Who could to such bleak wi1cls bis Latillll rita 
E'en now behold! where waste Hellperia liea, 
Wbere empty cities aback our moumfu\ eyes; 
Untouch'd by time, our infamJ they .ataod, 
The marb of civil discord'. mllMeroua bud. 
How i, the stock of buman-kind brought low I 
Wall, waut inhabitants, aud banda the plough. 
Our fatben' fertile field, by-llaves are till'd, 
And Rome with dregs of fOrei,D landa i. &U'd: 
Such were the heapa, ~ millions of the Ilaiu, 
A8 't were the purpose of Emathi.'. plain, 
Tbat DODe for future milCbiefs Ihould remain. 
Well may our anaal. leu misfortune. yield, 
Mark .AlIi.'s 8ood, aad Cume'. fatal field; 
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:But let Pharsalia', day be etill forgot, 
:Be ras'd at once from evt'ry Romau thougItt. 

• 'T was there, that Fortune, in her pride, display'd 
The greatness her own mighty hands had made; 
Forth in amy the powers of Rome she drew. 
And !let her subject nations aN to view; 
Ap if she meant to show the baught7 queen, 
E'en by her ruin., what ber.beigbt had betu. 
Oh countless loss! that well might have supply'd 
The desolation of aU deaths beside. 
Though famine' witb blue pestilence conspire, 
And dreadful earthquakes witb destroying fire; 
Pharsalia'S blood the gaping wounds hadjoin'd, 
Alld built again the ruins of mankind. 
Immortal gods! with what resistless force, 
Our (1'Owinl/: empire ran its rapid course! _ 
Still eve!'y year with new success was crown'd, 
And conquering chiefs enlarge the Latiau bound; 
Till Rome stood mistrea of the world conf'ess'd, 

- From tbe gray orient, to the ruddy welt; 
From pole to pole, her wide domillioni ruu, 
Wbere'er the stars, or brighter PhlEbus shone; , 
.As Hea\'en and Earth,were made for her alolle. 
:But uow, behold, bow Fortulle tearS away 
The !tift of ages iu one fatal dal! \ 
Oue day shakes otrthe. vanquisll'd Indiana' chain, 
And,tume the wandering Dam loose agaill: 
No Iqnger shall the victor consul now 
Trace our Sarmatian cities with the plough: 
Exulting Parthia sball her slaughters boaR, 
Nor feel t~e yen):e8.nce due to Crassu~' ,.:hollt. 
While Iiberty,long wearied by our crimes, 
Forsakes us for some better barbarous climes; 
:Beyond tbe Rhine and TanRls sbe fti .. s, 
To IDowy mountains, and to fl'ozen skies; 
While Rome, ,"'ho long pursu'd that t'hiefest !rood, 
O'er fields of slaup:hter, and througb seas of blood, 
In slavery, her abject state shall mourn, 
Nor dare to hope the goddess will return. 
Why were we ever free? Oh why bal Heaven 
A short-liv'd transitory blessing gh-en? 
Of thee, first Ilrutus, justly we complain! 
Why didst thou break tby groaning country's 

chain, 
And end the proud lascivious tyrant's reign? 
Why did thy patriot hand on'Rome bestow 
Laws, and her <'OnAuls' ,rir:hteous rule to know ~ 
In servitude more hapl'Y had we been, 
Sint'e Romulu~ first wall'd bis refuge in, 
E'ell since the twi~'8 six vultures bad him build. 
To this cunt period of Pharsalia's field. 
Med"s and Arabians of the slavish east 
:Beneath eternal bondage may be blest; 
While, of a difFering mold and nattire, we, 
From sire to son accustom'd to be free, 
Feel indignation rising in our blood, 
And blush to wear the chains that make tbem 

proud. 
Can there be gods. who rule yon azure sky ~ 
Can they behold Emathia from ou bigh, 
And yt't fin-bear to bid their ligll'tnings fly? 
II it the bUliness of a thundering Jove, 
To rive the rocks, and blast the guiltlea grove~ 
While Cal!8iul holdS the balance iu bis stead, 
And-wreaks dne vengeance on the tyrant's head. 
The Sun ran l1aC'k from Atreus' monstrous fPast, 
And his filiT beams in murky clouds suppresa'd; 
Why shines he now ~ wby lends his golden light 
To thelie wone parricide~ this more accursed 

light? 

But chance guides all; tbe gods their task (""Co. 
Aud Providence no longer reigns below • 
Yet are they just, and somc revenge atrord 
Wbile their own HeaveDs are humbled by the 

sword, 
And the proud victors, like themselves, ador'd: 
With ray. adom'd, with tbunden arm'd they stand, 
And incense, prayers, aud sacrifice demand; 
While tremblins. s1avisb, superstitious Rome, 
Swears by II. mortal wretcb, that moulders in a 

tomb. 
Now· either bost the middle plain bad pass'd, 

And front to front in threatening raob weAl 
~~~; . 

Then every well-known feature stood to "lew, 
Brothers their brothers, sons their fatbers knew. 
Then first tbe1 feel tbe curse of civil bate, 
Mark wbe", their mi~chiers are assign'd by fat£', 
And see from wbom. themselvea destructioo wait; 
Stupid a wbile. and at a gaze, they stood, 
While creeping horrour froze the lazy blood: 
Some small relIlains of piety withstand, 
And stop the javelin in tbe lifted hand; 
Remorse for one sbort moment stepp'd between. 
And motionless, as statues, all were seen. 
And. oh! what savage fury col!ld ensage. 
While linjrCl'ing ClIlSIlr yet suspends his rage l
For him, ye gotls! for Crastinus, whose spear 
Witb impious eagerness began the war, 
Some more than common punishment prepare. 
Beyond the grave long lasting plagues ordain. 
Surviving sense and never ceasing pain. 
Straight, at the fatal si~nal, all around 
A thousand fif<'l!, a thousand cl:u:ious. sound; 
Beyond wbere clouds, or glancing lightuings 0Y •. 
The pierCin/t clangors strike the vaulted sky. 
Thejoining battles shout, and the loud peal 
Bound. from tbe bill, and tbunden down th 

vale; 
Old Pelion'. caves the doubling roar return, 
And Oeta's rocks and groaning Pindus mourn) 
From pole to pole the tumul~ spread. afar; 
And tbe world trembles at the distallt war. 

Now flit the thrilling darts through nquid air. 
And various "ows from , .. rious masters bear : 
Some Beek the noblt'st Roman beart to wound, 
And some to err upon the guiltless ground; 
Wbile chant'e det'rees the blood that shall be spit 
And blindly sr.atten Innocence and guilt. 
But random shafts too scanty death allOrd. 
A civil war is busine88 for the sword: 
Where face to fat'e tbe paricideR may meet. 
Know whom they kill. and· make the crime COI:j 

plete. 
FirD;l in the front, with joining bucklers clos'~ 

Stood· t1Ie Pompeian infant?' dispos'd; 
So crowded was the space, It learce atroro. 
The power to toss their piles, or wield their swon! 
Forward, thUR thick embattled though they stan 
With beadlong wrath rush furious Czsars band i 
In. vain the lifted shield their rage ",tards. 
Or plaited mail devoted bosoms guards; 
Througb shields, tbrough mail, the woullCliog we 

pons go, 
And to tbe heart drive home each deadly blow; 
Oh rage ill matcb'd! oh mucb unequal war. 
Which those wage proudly, and these tamely bell 
Tbese, by cold, stupid piety disarm~. 
TbOle, by hot blood, and lIIlokiDi a'Jaucbt 

warm'd, 
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~ 'l' ia saspeae uacertaill fortlllle bong, 
3o.t y:elds, thrma...;ter'd by a pO\l'er tuo stroDg, 
.bI1Iome by fate's impetuous stream along. 
F_ Pompey's ample wingl. at IeDlth the 

IIone 
r ... o'er the plain l'1tteDdiolt take their oOUfte. 
lIrllNliq around the hOlotile line they wind, 
"1:.:" I:ptlr ann'd the ~h(lt succeed behiud. 
10 'QJ'~ ways tbe vOl'iO)u. !)anlls I'npge, 
.h! ~arI upon the roe the mipsile rage: 
T ..... lie!y darts and rocky fra~meall fty. 
.~ J !t1li3t: bullets whistle through the sky: 
'0; t.a:ber'd shafts. a cloud thit-k shadiUl goes, 
F .. on Arab. Mede. and ltunean boWll: ' 
I .• de;",n by random aim they seldom wound j 
.1: lint they hide the Heaven, thea strow the 

trrouoo; 
n~ llixnan hands unerring mischief seod, 
A:wI ,,""..ain de:atbs on every pile attend. 

Jolt CzAr. timdy careful to 8Upport 
f., .-neriug frout agaiust tbe fint eftOn. 
eM pla..··d his bodies of rellC"e behiad, 
btl li ~ strong rear with cholen cohorts lio'do 
;~·rP ... the careless foe tbe fight pursue. 
1 'G.ldea band and stable forth be drew; 
It"Y1JI socm. 011 shame! the loose barbarians yield. 
I<2~DI" their broken squadrons o'er the field, 
.... t .h .... too late, that lIIaves Ilttempt in "aiu 
r . sat"nd cause of freedom to maintaio. 
:, •• :1. ry st.oeds. impatient of a wound, 
H'lr'. tbeir 1If'g1~ riden to the groun,l j 
• or fill their &iends witb rage ullgovcrn'd turn, 
1· ..... trampling o'er tbe belple<lS foot are borDe. 
.:~r.te fOgJ t"Onfll$ion anel dismay succf'ed, 
.. 'to: YKt.nn munler. and the vaoqoish'd blccd: 
'~~r _..,. bands the tir'd dcstroyers ply. 
~ ." e t":UI these kill, 10 fast liB those can die. 
"', t'~t Emathia's ruthless ltUilty plllin 
H .!.f.t:n <'Ontenclcd ... itb this only stain; 
~ ~'. t. ... se rUole bont's blld stro'''Il berverdllre O'IT. 
.\ .1 .!y·d her &prinp with none but Asian gore! 
:. " 'f 10 k..en ber thirst for ROloan blood, 
I· "'IW bot Romans makt> tile Slaughter ,oodi 
l.rl ... t a :\looe oor CappaduciaD fall, 
~ . "_d (bPriaa. or rebellioqs Gaul: 
I .. : t:_ alone survive for timel to come, 
A ::·1 ~ the future citizens of Rome. . 
Ie kr 00 all nlike her powcn employ'd, 
l~ j <.~" bU!lioess. and like fate destroy'd •. 
~iljD!I: !!till tbe victors beld tbeir COUrIC, 

"r.J Pompey's main rese"e oppos'd their force; 
,.. 'rP. in his ~trength. tbe chief uDPhakeo stood, 
It-..,:i· .. the fue, and made tbe combat guod; 
;'.-1'" In .... pense tb' unCl'ftain battle hung. 
..... 1 C_r's favouriDg goddess doubted loog; 
or ..... uO) pl'Oll'l Ulooarcbs led their 'fa&llals 00, 
) ~ _Olem bands in gorpOWI purple abone; . 
7 .. e tbe la.t (orce of laws aDd freedom lay, 
a • R'oman patrbts strunled foMbe day. 
1r\u parricid~. the guilty _ue afl'orda! 
~. _. and brothers. rush ou mutual swords! 
T -. ""'I'J sllt'Ted bond of nature bleeds j 
1:.ae _ tbe war'. worst fIIl,-e. aDd C_r'" 

blacUst deeds. 
Ikt. oh! my Mu.ce, tJw mournflll theme for-

b! ."'y thy lamentable numbers here; [bear. 
!.ot ,,·,t my n-nP. to future times convey 
1IlIat JtnaM. rornmittrd on tbis dreadful day; 
1 •• !aadea aad .iJen<oe hide her crimea from fame, 
AM ~ fIIJ milel'llble country" IbIUlllloo 

But CEsar's rage sball with oblimm Itri"
And for etcroal infamy IlUl'vive. 
Prom rank t.l rank, unweary'd, atilt he lIies, 
A nd with Dew fire. their fainting wrath aupplie .. 
His greedy eyes each aign of ,uilt explore, 
And mark .... hose award i, deepeet dy'd in gore j 
Observe where pity and remol'lO prevail, [pale. 
Wbat arm .trikes faintly. and what cheek turns 
Or. wbile he rides the lIaugbter'd beaps arouud, 
And .ie .... IIOme foe expiriug on tbe ground, 
His cruel bands the gushinl blood restraia. 
Aod ilrive to keep the parting soul in pain' 
As when Bellona drives the world to war. 
Or Man com~ .. lhundering in his Thraciaa car, 
Rage borrible darb from his GorgoD shield, 
Aud gloomy ~rrour broods upon the field; 
Hate. fell and fierce. the dreadful god_ impart, 
And urge the vengeful warrior'. heaving beart; 
Tbe many shout, arms clash. the wounded cry. 
And one promiscuous peal g~n8 upwards to th. 
Nor'furiou8 Casar. on Ematbia·. plaill., [uy. 
Less terribly tbe mortal strife lualains: . 
Eacb hand unarm'd he fills with m~DS of death" 
And cooling wrath rekindles at hi' breath: 
Now witb his voice, his gesture now, he strive.., 
Now with his lance tbe laggiog soldier drives: 
The weak he atnmgthens. aDd coufirms the stron!!'. 
And hurries war'8 impetuou, StffBID along • 
"Strike home," he ariea ... and let your swords e ..... 
Each weU-bown feature of the kindred face : 
Sor waste your fury ou the "ulgar band; 
See! wbere the hoary'dotiDg senate stand; 
Tbere laws and right at once you may ,"'Unfound. 
And liberty sball bll'ed at every wouDd." 

Tbe curs'd de.troyrr Rpoke; and, at tbe woro. 
Tbe purple nobles SUlik b~lIeath. the sword: 
The dying patriots groan upon the grouud, 
Illustrious name_, for love of laws reoowD'd. 
Tbe ~at lvletelli and'Torqllati blel'll" 
Chiefs worthy. if lhe .tate had so decreed, 
And Pompey were not there, mankiod to lead. 

Say thou! tby sinking CQulltry'a ouly prop, 
Glory of Rome, aud liberty', last hope; 
What helm. 0 Brtltus! could, amidst the crowd, 
Tby sacred uodistiDgui.h·d visage lIbroud? 
Where fougbt thy arm that day I Bat, ah! forbeu-! 
Nor rush unwary on the poillted lpear j 
Seek not to hasteD on untimely fate. 
'But patient for thy own Emathia wait: 
Nor hunt fierce CIIIM1' on tbis bloody plaiD. 
To day thy steel pursues his life io vaiD. 
Somewhat ia waoting te the tyrant yet. 
To make the measure of bi, crimes complete; 
As yet be baa Dot every law d~fy·d. 
Nor reach'd the utmost heilfbts of dariDg pride • 
Ere long thou shalt behold him Rome'. prood lord. 
And ripeD'd by ambition for thy aword; [mand, 
Then. thy grie"'d country vl'ngeance ahall de
Aod ask the victim at thy rigbteous band. 

Amonlt huge heaps of the p.tricians slain. 
And Latian chiefir. who Itrow'd that purple plain. 
Recording story hall distingui.h~d \\'eU. 
How brave, unlnrtllllate IJomitiu. lell. 
In every loss of PUUlpey still he shar' J, 
And dY'd io liberty. tbe best reward; 
'!'bougb vanqui~h'd 01\ by Cesar. oe'er eDllav'd, • 
R'en to the last. tbe ty~Qt's power he bfBv'd: 
Mark'd o'er .'ith maoy a glorioWl ltreamiDg 

wound, . 
III pleasure IIUIk the wUl'ior to the JI'Ollwi. 
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No longer forc'd on yilest term_ to lift, 
]lor·chance to doom, and C_ to forgive. 
Him, as he pa .. 'd insulting o'er the field, 
RoII'd in hil hlood, the yictor proud beheld: 
.. And can," he cry·d. II the fierce DomitiUl faU, 
Fonake his Pompey. and expecting Oaul? 
Must the _r lose bt still .1lCCe8Ifu1 .... ord, 
And my neglected province "ant a lord?" 
He spoke; when lifting Ilow his clOling eyes. 
Fearless the dying Roman thus replies: 
c. Since wiCkedneltl stands unretrarded yet, 
Nor ClIlIar'. annl their wilb'd succeaa have met ; 
Free and rejoicing to the shade_I go, 
And leave my chief Rill equal to bie foe;· 
And if my hopei divine thy doom aright, 
Yet Ihalt thou bo" thy vanquish'd head ere night. 
Dire puniBlnnentl the righteoOl godl decree, 
For injur'd Rome, for Pompey, and for me; 
In Hell'l dark realm. thy torture. IIIhalI mo", 
ADd hear thy ghost l_oting loud beIOt!'." 

He nid; and 10011 the leaden deep prevail'd, 
And everlasting night biB eyelide .·d. 

But. oh! "bat grief the lUin can deplore! 
What verBe can roll the nri0U8 elaugbter o'er! 
"For lesller _ our 1Orr0tr8 may we keep; 
No lean suffice, a dying world to weep. 
10 differing group' tell thou.and deaths arlee, 
And berrours maoifold the 80ul surprille. 
Here tbe wbole man is opeo'd at a wound, 
And gushiog bowell pour upon the ground; 
Another tbrough the gapin! jaws i. gor'd, 
And in biB utmost throat receives the sword: 
At once, a lingle blOt!' a tbird extend,; 
The fourth a living trunk dismember'd stands. 
Some in their breasts erect the javelin bear, 
Some cling to earth with the trans6xing .pear. 
Here. like a fountain, springs a purple lood, 
Spouts 00 the foe, and stainB hiB arml with blood. 
There horrid brethren on tbeir breth1"Cll prey; 
Oue starts, aod burl. a well-known 1-.1 away. 
While lOme detested BOD, with impioua ire. 
Lops by the Ihouklera dote bie boary eire : 
E'en hiB rude fello"l damn tbe coned deed. 
ADd be6tard-bom the Dlurderer &re8d. 

No private bouae its lou lamented then, 
B9t count the &1aiD by natlone. not by men. 
Here Grecian ItreamI and Aliatic run, 
And Roman torrents driYe the delnge on. 
More than tbe world at ooce .... giYen away, 
And late poeterity was lost that day: 
A race offuture slaVel receiv'd tbeir doom, 

, And children yet unborn were overcome. 
HOt!' Ihall our mieerable IOn, complain. 
That they are born beneath a tynant'. reign? 
.. Did our baae hande," with juitice shall they.y, 
., The acreel caUIe of liberty betray? 
Why hay. our fatben given 118 a prey? 
Tbeir age, to oun, the curse of bondage leaYCIj 
Themeelnl were cowards, and begot us Ilavel." 

'1'i,juat; and Fortune. that impOI'd a lord, 
Ooe .trunle for their freedom might afford; 
Migbt leave their hand, their proper cauae to 

Igbt. 
And let them keep, or lOBe themselvel, their right. 

But Pompey, now. the fate of Rome de!K:ry'd, 
.And sa" the changing gods fonake ber side. 
Hard to believe. though ftoom a ri,ing ground 
He view'd the univenal ruio round, 
In crinlson atreama he saw deetruction run, 
ADd ill tile rall of thounuda felt hi, own. 

Nor wlsb'd be. lik41 most wretcbes io despair. 
The world ODe comlDOn misery migbt share : 
But with a generoUI, great, exalted milld, 
Besought the suds to pity poor mankind, 
To let bim die, and leave tbe rest bebind: 
This hope came smiliog to his anxious breaet. 
For thi_ bia earnest vows were thus addrest'd : 
" Spare man. ye gods! ob let the nations live! 
Let me be wretChed. but let Rome survive. 
Or if this bead IUftices not alone. 
My wife, my Ions, your anger shall atone: 
If blood the yet u_ted war demand, 
Behold .y pledree left in Fortune's band! 
Ye clUel powen. wbo urge me with your hate, 
At lengtb bebold me crush'd beneatb the weight: 
Give then your long-punumg yengeaoce o'er. 
And .pare the world, ainee I can lose no more." 

So aying, the tumultuous &eld he croaa'd, 
And _m'd from battle his deepairing host. 
Gladly the palOl of death be bad explor'd, 
And falI'o undaunted 00 hi. pointed sword; 
Had he oot feu'd th' esample might BUCC~. 
And faithful nations by bie side would bleed. 
Or did his swelling soul diedain to die, 
Wbile hi' insulting father stood 80 nigh? 
Fly wbere he will. the S'ods sball still punne, 
Nor hie pale bead shall 'scape the victor's view. 
Or e!ae. perhaps. and fate tbe thought appnn-'d, "'or her dear sake he fled, wbom best be lov'd: 
Malicious Fortune to hi' wisb agreed, 
And gave him in Cornelia'Blight to bleed. 
Borne by bis willged steed at length .... ·ay. 
He quits tile purple plain and yields the day. 
Fearle., of danger, still aecure and Jlreat, 
His daring loul supports bi,lost estate; [tea .... 
Nor groaUl his breast, nor swell his eyea with 
But RiU the same ml\ieetie form be wears. 
An .... ful grief sat decent in bi. face. 
Such &8 became his loss. and Rome's disgtace: 
Hi. mind. unbroken, keep. her constant frame. 
In greatness and misfortune still the same; 
While Fonune, who hie triumpbs once bebeld. 
Uochancing _ him leaft Pharsalia's 6eld. 
Now di_tangled from unwieldy power, 
o Pompey! run thy former bonours o'er: 
At lei8Ure nOt!' review the glorioua @CeDe, 
And call to mind how mighty thou bast been. 
From anldoUl toile of empire tum thy care, 
And from thy thoughts exclude the murderous 
Let thejUllt gods bearwitue81·on thy aide, [war. 
Thy caUlM! no more sball by tbe sword be try'd. 
Whether ead Alrie shall her lOll bemOln, 
Or Munda'. plain. beneath their bunhen groan, 
The guilty bloodshed shall be all tbeir own. 
No more the mucb-ldv'd Pompey" name. shall 

charm 
The peaceful world, with one COUlCDt, to arm i 
Nor ~r thy sake. nor aw'd by thy command, 
But for thcmaelves, the fighting aenate etand : 
Tbe war bnt one distinction shall afford, 
And liberty. or c-r. be tbe word. 

Nor. oh! do thou thy vanquilh'd lot deplo",", 
lut fly with pleaaure lrom thOle _ of gore t 
Look back upon the borronr. guiltlf'ss thou, 
And pity Cesar, for ""bOlM! sake tbey low. 
With what a beart, what triumpb sball be come. 
A victor, red with Roman blood. to Rome? 
Thoug:h milM!rf tby baniebmeot attrnd.,. 
Though thou Ihalt die, by th, £abe Phariaa 

frieadsj , 
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yetlll!t .... ,.to the choiee oFHee_. 
....... thy I0Il_ for a bieuiog giv'n: 
na.p Iipt _,. ReID the warrior's shame and 
T. CIIIIq_, ia a CIIIIe lib this, i8 wone. [cunej 
AId, .. ! Jet eftl")' mark of grief be spar'd, 
UIY ., tar fill, no sr-n, no ligh be h'Jard; 
StdIIet ..tiad their Pompey's fate adore, .... _th,. fall, e'en as thy heightofpow~. 
XlllWlliIe -r th' attending world around, 
C,ties by" ~'d, and IDOnareu crown'd: 
Oa Mrie, or 011 Asia. cast th,. eye, 
DlIIIIIk tile luad where thou shalt choose to die. 

Lon... &lit the COIl.taot chief beheld, 
lJIpat, cboqh lying from the fatal field: 
Waluacl .eelaim her erowdI his coming greet. 
hi sipiq, JIOIII' their p-u at biB feet. 
AI! tIOW1II her allan. IIIlII proclailllll a feast j 
1"0IIld JIll oajoy to cheer her noble pest; 
I« ..,., aad begs to Ibare his woes at least. 
So! _lie kmI e'en ia hi.lOlt e.tate, 
S.b fIitIJ, _II Frieadlbip, on hi' rai. wait; 
'1'111_ Pbanalia'B 1018 might be lupply'd, 
nile a,er Dationl baIteD to hi' side j 
AI :fmisbtaDe mearat to bless him more, 
T1u aU bis long rroeperity before. [aid; 
"I"lia, It be enes, .c you bring the ftDquiah'd 
~ to c- be ywr homage paid, 
Car. wbo trinmpba fier ,.on heaps of deacL" 
.... that, his conner uTging on to fligbt, 
R. 'IIIisb'd fiom the moundW city" sigllt. 
"Ii cries, aad load Iamenta, they fill the air, 
~ CIne the cnel sods, in fierceneaI of deapair. 
s.,. ia lIap lakes Hetlperian criDllOO stood, 

AM c-n Rlf grew lUiated with blood. 
11Ie pelt patricianllliall'" bis pity tpar'd 
1\t wartb .... UDl'etlilltiog, YUlgar berd. 
ne.. -bile his glowing fortune yet wis warm, 
.bI att.eriog ten'OUr Bpnad the wild alarm, 
~:ra;pt to the 1tosti1e camp hi. _y be bent, 
CmIaI to me the hasty lyer't tent, 
T.t __ of a nigbt, aDd tbinkinl to preftnt. 
!-.~'d be mucb the -:v IIOIdien toil. 
lit led tIIem prone, aad greedy to the apoil. 
• ...... " be «:ria, .. our victory complete, 
r. ~ ftC01DpeaR attends yw yet: 
Slr.h baft JOII cIoue to day. for Catsar'. take; 
'T ,_iae to tbow the prey, 't i. yonn to take. 
'\" .. J'IIIIII, wlIate'er the ftDquitb'd foe bas left; 
j I _iIt JOGr Y&1oar pn'd, and not my gift;. 
T-.ra i_n.III:JOII wealthy tenta infold, 
':\. __ of Asia, aad Hesperian gold; 
F ... f'1Q !be -.reat Pompey's Itore attends, 
.. ~ • apoila of his barbarian Friend.: 
"14e Ibn,....-t the foe, and seize that good, 
iA'''icb yoa paid 10 weI1 with Roman blood." 

lie said; .. with the nap of rapine stung, 
':'Ie -.JtitIIde tamalmc- rush along. 
0. --. aad ..... n. on lires and 1001 they 

trail, 
104 II _Ita- IlpUrB the gory dead. 1'. tIadI can intercept, what fort with.tand 
T.., bnullGIdift'II nJde rapacious hand; 
1' ..... apr to hit crime't reward he IIi ... 
A ..... baIW ill blood, demands the borrid prizel 

Thtn-. walth collected from the world around, 
1" .. ~d reeompe_ of war they found. 
9." .. ' lilt IIQIden A rimupuB' Itore, 
~., all tbeT ... or ricb lber pour. 
(u II tbe peedy ~n ,"pi?g hands: 
"-.... dIe Capital, Uaeir pride clem.ancll; 

AD other apoill they leoro, as worth!.1 prey, 
And count their wicked labours robb'd of pa1 • 
Here in patrician tents, plebeiant rest, 
And regal eonch .. are by raftlanl prell'd: 
There impiw8 parricid .. tbe bed inftde, [laid. 
And .leep where late their Ilaugbter'd sirea were 
Meanwhile the battle .tand, ill dreama renew'd, 
And Stygian borroun o'er their slumbers brood. 
Astonishment and dread their IOUII infest, 
And guilt aits painful on each heaving breast. 
AfIIIII, blood, and death. work in the labouring 

brain. [again. 
They sigb, they start, they Itrive, and &gbt it o'er 
ABCeDding Bends infect the air around, [gnMlnd: 
And Hell breathes balefu.l thrwgh tbe groaninl 
Hence dire dright diItracts the ...mon' lOull, 
Veapance divine their daring bearts controls, 
Soak .. hill, aDd livid lame tormenting roll .. 
Each, at hi! band. in guilt baft been imbra'd, 
By some pate spectre fli .. all nigbt punn'd. 
In .various fonna the ghosta uUDumber'd groaD. 
The brother, friend. the father, aod the IOn: 
1'0 every wretch hi. proper phantom feD. 
Wbile CII!IIIU' lleeps the general care or Hell. 
Sucb were bis pauga as mad Orestea felt, 
Ere yet the Scytbian altar pul1!'d hil guilt. 
Such horroun Pentheus,lUCh A311ve knew; 
He Wbed his rage 8rst came, and Ibe wben ben 

witbd .... w. 
Present and fu.ture 1WOrd8 his b'J80m hean, 
And feels the blow that Brutus now defers. 
Ven!"Uce, in all ber pomp or pain, attend8; 
To wheels she bindl him. and with vultures rena, 
With reeb of conacienue. and with wbips oF8enda. 
But lOOn the vi~ionary horroun pas .. 
And bis first rage with day reaumes ita place: 
Again hil eyea rejoice to view tbe Ilain, 
And run unweary'd o'er the dreadful plain. 
He'bids bis traiu prepare bi, impioDl board, 
And Feuts amidst tbe heap. oFdeatb abborr'd. 
There each pale race at leisure be may know, 
And 'till behold the purple current low. 
He views the woeftll wide horizon round, 
Then joys that earth iI no where to be foaud, 
AnciOWDI, thoR gods he servel.hilutmostwi.h haft 
Still greedy to~ the cnrl'd delight, [cro_'dj 
1'0 gillt his lOuI. and gratify hilsigbt, 
The last fu.nereal honours be denies, 
And poisuns with the stencb Ematbia's skies. 
Not thus the swom inyeteratA! foe of Romf', 
RefuI'd tbe Yanquish'd cORlul's honea a tomb: 
His piety tbe country round beheld, 
And brijtht with llres ,bone CanDlIl's fatal' &eld, 
But CIIlIIIU"s rage from fiercPl' motivCl rose. 
These were bis collntrymen, his WOrllt of foe .. 
But. oh! relent, ror,et tby hatred paat, 
And give the wandering shades to rest at last. 
Nor leek we single honours for the dead, 
At once let nations on tbe pile be laid: 
To feed the 8ame, let heapy forests rise; 
Far be it seen to fret the raddy tkies. 
And grieve despairing Pompey where he flies. 

Know too. proud conqueror. tlly wrath in Yain 
Strows with ullbury'd carcasses the plain. 
What is it to thy malice, if they bum, 
,Rot in the &eld, or mouhler in the urnl 
The fonn. of matter all dis80lviog die, 
And lost ill nature's blending bollOllllie. 
Though now thy cruelty denies a Vlve, 
Theae and the world OJUI common lot Ihall ba'l\; 
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One la.t appointed Ilame, by fate'. decree, [_; 
Shall waste yon azure heavens, this earth, and 
Shall knead the dead up in one miogled DJat;8, 

Where stars and they shan undiatin!l1lish'd pass. 
And thoulth thou 1C0rn their fellolnhip, yet know, 
High al tlIy own call soar theae souls shall '0; 
Or find, perhnpI, a better place below. 
Death i8 beyond thy goddess Fortune's power, 
And parent Barth receives whate'er she bore. 
Nor will we mourn those RODlans~ tate, who lie 
Beneath the glorious covering of the sky J 
That starry arcb for e.°er round them tum., 
A nobler shelter far than tomb. or urns. 
o But wherefore parts the loathing victor hence? 
VGeIi slaughter strike too strongly onothy sense? 
Yet stay, yet breathe the thick infectious stream, 
Yet quaff witbj01 the blood-polluted steam. 
But see, they l1y. the daring warriors yield I 
And the dead heaps drive Ca:sar (rom the field! 

Now to the prey, gaunt wolves. a howling train, 
Speed hungry from the fair Bistonian plain; 
From Pholoe the tawny lion comes, 
And growling bears Conake their darksome homes: 
With tllele, Il"Iln dogs in herds obscene repair. 
And every kind tbat snuIL the tainted air. 
For food the cranes their wonted lIight delay, 
That erst to warmer Nile bad wing'd their way: 
With them tl)e feather'd race convene frum far, 
Who Jt1lther to the prey, and .... ait on \\'Br. 
Ne'er were BUeh lIocka of vultures set'D to lIy, 
And hide with spreadinl{ plumes tbe crowded "y: 
Gorging on Iimbf in every tree they !<lit, 
And dropp'd raw morsels dowu and gory £'1t: 
Oft the.ir tir'd talons, loo!ICning as they ded, 
bin'd horrid otl'als on the victor's h"ad. 
But while the slain 8upply'd too full a O feast, 
The plenty bred satiety at last; 
The ravenous feeders riot at their ea8e, 
Aed single out what dainties best may please. 
Part borne away, the rest neRIt.'Cted lie, 
For noon-day suns, and parching wind", to dry; 
TiIIlen,:th of time shall w'lar tbem quite a .. ay, 
And mix them with Emathio's common clay. 

011 fatal Thessaly I oh land abi!orr'd ! 
Bow bave thy fields thc hate of lIca~'n inculT'd; 
Tbat thus the gods to thee dE'struction doom, 
And load thee witb the curse offalling Rome! 
Still to ncw ('rimes, new horrours, do~t thou baste, 
Wben yetlhy fonncr miscbiefs scarce were past. 
What rolling years, what ages, cau repay 
Tbe multitudes thy wars have 6W.opt away! 
Though tombs and Ilrns their numerous store 

should spread, 
And long antiquity yield all her dead; 
Thy guilty plains mure tlaughter'd Romani hold, 
Tban all those tombl, Rnd all thOse urn., infold. 
Bence bloody lpots sboll stain thy grassy green, 
And crimson drops 011 bladed ('orn be se(,n: 
Each ploughshare some d8ad patriot shall molest, 
Disturb bis bones, and rob hi. ghost of rest. 
Oh! had the !{uilt of war been all thy own, 
Were civil ralle conlin'd to tbee alone; 
1\0 mariner bis labourin, bark should moor, 
In hopes ofKaft>ty, on thy dreadeul shore; 
No swain thy Apectre-hauuli'(l plain should know, 
Nor turn thy bIOOol-.tain'd f"lIow with his plo)ugb: 
No shepherd e'er 8hould drive his l10ck to feed, 
Wh('re Rowaus slain enrich the vt!rdant Oleat!: 
All IleR"late should lie thy land and waite, 
AI ill 80Ille acorcb'd or froaea resion plac'do 

But tbe great ~I forbid out partial hate 
On Thellillly's distinguish'd land to .. ait; 
New blood, aud other slaughters, tbey docl'el!a 
And others shall be guilty too, like thee. 
Munda and Mutiua sball boast their slain, 
Pachxnll8' waters ihare the purple stain., 
And Actiwn jOltify Pharsalia'. plain. 

BOOK VIII. 
THE ARGOIKdt. 

From Pharsalia Pompey Sics, first to Lariasa, 
and after to the sea-sbocc; where ~e embarki 
upon a small vessel fur Leabos. There, after 
a melaucholy mpetiug with Cornelia, and bi. 
refusal of the Mitylcnians' inVitations, he em-

• barks witll his wife lor the coast of Asia. la 
the W3Y thitber he is joined by bis BOD Senu., 
and 8E'V(,ralllCfSOns of distinctiun, who had t1t'd 
likewise from the late baUle; aud among the 
rest by Deiolarus. king of Gallo-GrlECia. To 
him he recommends the soliciting of supplies 
from the king of Parthia, and the rest of bit 
allics in Asia. After coasting Cilicia Cor lOme 
tiQle, he comes at length to 3 little town called 
Syedra or S)'cdrm, where great parto ot the 
senate mt .... t him. With thl' .... , he deliheratd 
ul>on the preS('l1t t'ircumstancl's of £he comQlon
wealth, and proposl'S dther }1dllritania, ~pt, 
or Parthia, as UK· proper places where he may 
hope to be received, IlJld from whose kings be 
oiay expect assislanc... In bis own opinion be 
indiucs to the Parthians; but this oLeutulus, iii 
a lon;r orati()n, Ol'pooes verY warmly; and, i. 
consit!eration of young Ptolemy's persullal obli
~tions to Pumpey, prefers }Egypt. This ad
vice is gCllellllly approved alld followed, and 
Pomp ... y sets mil accordingly Cor ..£;t)'pt. Upon 
his arriI'DI on that coast, the killg calls a 
council, wbere, at the instigation oC I'othinus, 
a Tillanou8 minister, it is resolved to take hia 
lite; and the execution of tlli. order is com
mitted to the care of Achillas, formerly the 
king's governor. antI then genera' of the arm)". 
He, with Septimius, a renl'g3do Roman soldier, 
who had formerly served under Pompey, DllOlI 
lOme frivulous pretences, persuades bim to quit 
his sbip, and come into their boat; where, .. 
~bey make towards the shore, he trcAt"herouly 
rilllnlers bim, in the sigbt of his wife, his son, 
and the rest of his tlret. His head i. cut oft;, 
and his body thrown into the SI'8. 'MJe head iI 
fixed UpOIl a spear, and carried to Ptolem)". 
Who, after he had leen it, command. it to be 
emhalmed. In tbe succeediott nirhl, one Cor
dllS, who ball been a follo,velo Qf Pompey, findt 
the tnmk lloatiag 0 near the shore, brings it to 
land with sllIne diffi('ulty; anti, ,,-jth a few 
plank. that n·mnin.>d from a shipwrecked vessel, 
burns it. Tht' melane·holy description of tbi. 
m"RII runeral, with the poet'. invccthoe against 
till' ):"lIrl,. Rnd rOrtllllt', for tlwir unwortbv treat' 
ment of .0 gre ... t a mdn. eO\l,·ludt'8 this book. 

~ow throll~h the loa Ii', by great Aleides made, 
A,·d ih~ .wtrt mll?p of Tpmpes pleuing .bade. 
Ch,·"rl~'~. th" f1yill\( C!hi,·r fl'ne ... ·d hi. speed, 
.0\1,,1 \Irg'd. with llory Splits, hi. faiuting steed. 
~'all'lI froUl tbe former ~rt'atnpss of bi .. mind. 
He tllln. whllre doubtful patbl obscurely wind. 
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TIle fillJoq 01 bit Gisbt inerea. bit dl'Hd, 
W'>iIe ....... bebind th~ trampling hOnemt.ll treIId: 
Hr KatU at en:ry ru.tling of t"e trees, 
.ADd hra the .. ·bi .... ofMCh mUmluriD, breeze. 
He _Is .at ,.f'f, al .. ! bis lost estate; 
AbCl, ~ lae di ... , beliere. himself ,till. great; 
~ mi!lioD. {or his lift' ale bid, 
Ar.d niles bis _n, as be would Cesar's head. 
Wb..'rr't'r bi. fNr exp:Orell untroddton ... ,. ... 
H'. well~ ,·Ualll: stilllai. f1i"ht betrays. 
)la,. be Dleeta UD\.aowinjf of biB ehanee. 
,.~ !!&lh- riag (0,,,,,. to bis aid advane.-. 
"'llb QZ~. astoDish'd, tht'E thrir ("bief bfohold. 
Alld ~ believe what hy bimlC'lfittold, '0 nlin, to rorert. ftOm the world he Giee. 
Fnrnane .tiD J[rie-·H biOI with .,urtllling eyes: 
51i!1 apmyate ... "ill urges his d,."acoe, 
Alld nn. him with tbe thoughts of .. hat he wu. 
H.s youthful trillmph lIUIly DOW return .. 
H~ P_tie .... piratie wan he mouma, [bums. 
While SlaDS with secrehhame and alllo:iolll care he 
no. ap to IOrrow. oft the Breat bt1.ray., 
Wbra Ion 01 empire come. with length of days. 
... and eajoyment ltia ooe end sball bav~. 
l.e>l art,. misery p~eut tbe .... v(>, 
ne ~ood. that lasts DOt, WIS in ,·aiu bestow'iI. 
Aad _ once ~ bet'OlDetI tbe prt'&ent load: 
"...,. : .. -t the W"(·, in Fortune's kind .. t hour. 
Nill kerp ODe lafe relmat within hi' power; 
Ld drath be uear, to !{WlI"I1 him from surprise, 
ADd bee hilll, wht'n tbe .tickle ~CI. 8ic"l. 

!<row to those .hORS the hapll'lo& Pompey caine. 
\llw-re boary P",aeu. rulls hi. ancient Slream: 
p.1'd with EmathiaD alauJdlter ran his ftood. 
A'Id dy'oJ the o._n defop in Roman blOod. 
Theft a J"lOr bark, .-1.0,"" keel perl,ap. might glide 
Sak «10_ son:e rin·r'. amouth desccllding tid.:, 
Rec.:i .. '" tJw millhty mast .... of the nlaiD, 
WJo.e trprftIdin; nfAl"ies bide tbe liquid plain. 
• dlH be bn\ ell the wind_ and ltonay aea, 
Alld to the Lesbian isle directs his "'.y, 
T1wre the tind partnl'r or his CYe ry care, 
Hia liaithfuJ,luv'd C..rnelia, Ianguilh'd there: 
At tbt .. 01 di".m>e more unbappy far. 
nu in the mjjst of danger. deatb, and war. 
Thereon hn heart, e'en all the live-long day. 
FotebodiliS thought a weary burtben lay: 
W yisioas baunt.iJer alum""n with affright. 
Aad Tbeualy rdum ... ·itb e-·ery lIigbt. 
50_ .. the ruddy mominp: paints tbe·skie •• 
SIrift 10 lbe .hore the pen_h·e mourner 8iel; 
T1Icre, IODeI,. .iUinll on the clifF'. bleak bru .. , 
Her 1iAb1..be fiXt'l un the seas below; 
"tfeDti"e maduo lbe wide horizon's bound, 
"811 kens eaeb .. il that rileS in the round: 
non; Iwata IK-r heart, as every prow draWl Dear. 
Asci dreah tbe fortunes or ber lord to bear. 

.'t IenJth, ~oId! the tatal bark is come! 
See! t!Ie ... uln eanyass labotlriuglVitb her doom. 
l're9'eoting fame, mi.rortune lendl bim winSS. 
A .. PotDr.e,.'s self bis 0W'd .. d story brin,., 
~Q" bid thy 'Yell, thOli lost C)ruelia, flow, 
.&ad change thy brs to certain IOrroWJ. now, 
Swift r1ides the woc:ful "e .. 1 on to land; 
Forth Gin tbe hP:ldloug m.tron to thc Itrand. 
TIMre 10011 abe f"ulld wbat worst tbe gods cOlud do. 
TIleR _n her d"u much-alter'd lord sbe knew; 
1\oacb iearruJ .11 al"\ ghastly _s bil hue. 
~, o'er his fa("e, hia hoary 10"D wera grown. 
Io.t cla.t Will c:a:.~ Up"u bill RilmaD ,O.-D, 

...... :0:. 

She , .... and, fainting, sunk in IUdd~n n:gbt I 
Grief IWpp'd ber breath. olll aLut out 10at~Home 

lillht; 
The 1000000uillg U~lTes nn more their fart'e exert, 
And motion ceas'd Ivithin the f"",zing heart; 
Death kindly ~'.! ber wisbes to olley, 
ADd, stretch'd up ~II the bee"h, a conc she lay. 

But now tbe mariners the n·ssel moor. 
ADd Pompey,landing, vic .... the 10Dt'ly ahore. 
Tbe faithful maids their 10u:1 Iameutin,. eea.'ol, 
And reverendly tbeir ruder griehuppre .. 'oJ. 
Straight. while .·ith duteous (·.re they kom 

aroil .. d, 
A nd raise their wretched miatm. (rllm tile ground, 
Her lord illfoll18 bN" with a strict cmbrace, 
Andj .. ins bis chHlk d".e tll b~r liMen fa~'C: 
At the knowu touch. her iaililll[ knsc returns. 
And vital warmth in kindling hlnshes burn ... 
At length, frQPI virtue thul be set:ka relief. 
And kindly chidel her rioleJl('C of gri('(: 

II Canst thou then siok, thou daugbter of tl •• 
great, 

Sprung from the nobletlt jruardians ohor stat,,; 
Canlt thou thu, yield to the first shock of rate? 
Whatever dcathless monuments ofpraisc 
Thy 1IelI_C8n merit. 't is in thee to raise. 
011 malJ a~one Ii"'·, ruder trials ,,'oit, 
Tlte tleldJ of batllt', and the c".1r~S of &tatt>; 
While the "·ite,, virtlle thell is only try'd, . 
When faithll'" Fortune qllits ber husband·. si.le. 
Arm th(n tby loul, the gloriOUS task to pnm. 
Alld leara. thy luiscraLI" 101"11 to lu.-t'. 
Bf'hold me of my pu,,·er and pomp berdt, 
By all my kin,~. and by Rome's (atherA leh: 
Ob make tbat IJIIII thy glOiy; and lie thou 
Theonly IQll0wer of POUlpt'y nOI\". 
Tbis grief become. thle not, while I sur .. i .. ,,; 
War WOIIllds not thee. since I am ,51 ill olin: : 
These tears a dyin, busb'&Dd- shuuld d!'plore • 
And only Ian when Pompey is no more. 
.,. il true, my former greatlless all is I".t; 
Wbo weep f"r that, JlO love for me can boaR, 
,But mourn the lOll Of what they valolld mosL" 

Mov'd .t ber lord'. reproof, the matron rollC •. 
Yet, stilI complainill,. thus avo,..'d her WOt'I: 

.. A h! _b .. refor.: wal I not mucb rather led, 
A Cat.,1 bride, to Ca'sar's bated bed? • 
To thee unlucky, and a curse, 1 ~lIme. 
Unblest by yellow Hymen'. holy flame: 
My bleeding Cra.stls. and his sire. stood by, 
And (ell Eryimis shOOk her torch on high. 
My fate on thee thc Parthian .-epgeance draw .. 
Aud urges "ea"en to bate tbe ju.ter cau,e, 
Ab! my once greatest lord! ab! cruel boiu! 
I. thy victorioul head in Fortune's po,,·e.? 
Since miaeriel any baneful love pur,u(>, 
Wby did I .id thee. ollly to und,,? 
But sec, to deal.b my willing neck I bow.; 
Atone the angry god. by olle kind blow. 
Long .ince, for thee. my lire ·1 would bave giYe~1 
Yet. hi me, yet prevent the wrath of Hea,-"n. 
Kill me. and 1C0ttl:r me upon the Fea, 
So sball propitioul tide. thy 8ecb conv,"y, 
Thy kin,. be raitbful, and the world ol>"r' 
And tbou, ",bere'er thy sullen phantom Ihn. 
Oh! Julia! let thy rival'. b!",,<1 suflice; 
Let me tJw rage of jcaillul ',"IIgesn('c bear, -
Ellt him, thy lord, thy olll:c.l<lv'd I'ompcl Aparr.." 

ihc said. and IiUnk wi'thin bis Ilrm~ n~a,,\~ 
In ~~Ilam. \of 50rl"OlI' melt tbll R.I"uruful tr:..n; 

• 



E'eft bis, the -.nior'll'eyes, were forc'd to.,.mld, 
'that Ill", 'Without a tar, t'IIantllm's field. 

Now to the lta-aud the Mityleniana pren'd, 
And humbly thus beSpo1r.ll their noble guest: 

" If to succeeding times, our lIIe sball boast 
The pledge of Pompey left upon her OO88t, 

- Dijdain not, if thy preSimce now we claim, 
And fain would consecrate our \VaU, to fame. 
Make thou this place in future story great, 
Where pioua Romans may direct their feet, 
To view with adoratiun thy retreat. 
Tbi, may we plead, in-raTour or the town; 
That, while mankind the prosperous victor 0_, 
Already, CeRn toes avow'd, are we, 
Nor add new guilt, by dnty paid to thee. 
Some safety too our ambient seaB secure: 
Cllella.r wants ship., and we defy biB power. 
Here may Rome'S scatter'd fathers well unite, 
And arm 8§'8inst a second happier IIg1It. 
Our Lesbian youth with ready courage stands, 
1'0 man thy navieR, or recruit thy bands. 
For gold, wbate'er to acred use is lent, 
Take it, and thp. rapacious foe prevent. 
'rhi. only mark of friendship "tl entreat, 
Seek not to shun us in thy low estatl!; 
But let our Leabos, in thy ruin, prove, 
As in thy greatness, worthy of thy love." . 

Much waa the leader mov'd, andjoy'd to find 
Puith had not quite ahondon'd human kind. 
"To me," he cry'II, .. for e'-et" were you dear; 
Witness the pledge committed to your 'care: 
Hf're in secl\rity I plac'd my home, 
My houshold-god ... my heart, my wife. my Rome. 
I know what ransom might your pardon buy, 
And yet I ttUSt you, yet to you 1 fly. -
But, ob! too Ioog my woes you singly bear; 
1 leave you, not for lands which 1 prefer, -
But that the world the common load may sbare. 
l,.eabbs! for ever sacred be thy name; 

. May late posterity thy truth proclaim! 
Wbetherthy fair example sprea,l around, 
Or wbether, singly, faithful thou art found: 
For't is resolv'd, 't is b'd within my mind, 
'l'o try the doubtful wor1l1, and prove mankind. 
Ob! grant, good Heaven! if there be one alone, 
One gracioul power 80 lost a caule to own, 
Grant, like the Lesbians, 1 my frienels may find; 
Sucb who, though Cesar tbreaten, dare be kind: 
Who, with the same just ho~pitable heart, 
May leave me Cree to enter, or depart." 

He oeaa'd; and to the ship his pllrtner hore, 
While loud complainings fill tbe sounding shore. 

• It seem'd a. if the nation with bel' pass'd, 
AndlNmishment had laid their island waste. 
Their second sorrow. they to Pompey ghoe. 
POl' her, as for their citizen, they rrieve. 
E'en though glad victory had call'd bel' thence, 
And ber lord's bidding been tbejust pretence; 
The I.esbid matron. had in tears been drown'd. 
And brought her weeping to the watery bound. 
So was she lov'd, so winning was her grace, 
Sucb lowly sweetness dwelt upon her face; 
In such humility her life ahe led, 
H'en while her lord ..... Rome's 'colDlXllUlding 

head, 
AI if bis fortune were already fted. 

Half hid in leal descending Pbmbul lay, 
,tnd upwards half, balf downwanlil shot the day; 
When wakciul cares revolve ill Pompey's ,oat, 
£IUl nm. ~ wide ~Id p'"" from JIOle to ~Ie. 

Each realm, each city, In his minjhte~!M' 
WheIe he mayily, from whencedcpeod on aid. 
Weary'd at length beneath tbe'load de WOOl, 
And thOlll! 8M scenes bis future-views disclolea 
In converntion for relief be sought, 
Ana tllfercis'd on various tbemea bis'tbollglit. 
Now sits he by the carefulpilot' •• ide, 
And asks what rules their watery journey ~ide, 
Wbat lights of ' Heaven bis art attends to mmt, 
Bound by the Libyan or tile Syrian coast. 

To him, iutent upOII the rollillllkies, 
The HeavC\l-instruct.ed lbipman thus replies: 
" Of all yon multitude of golden stars, 
Which the wide roundin~lphere ineeuant bean, 
The cautious marinerreliee on _e, 
But keeps him to the cODBtant pole al.me. 
Wbeft o'er the yard the 1_ Bear aspires, 
And from the topmast gleam its paly fires, 
Then Bosphorus near-neighbouring we exp~, 
And hear loui:l billows beat the Scythian shore. 
But when Cali.~'. shining IOn descends, 
And the low Cynosure tow'rds ocean bt'!nd., 
For Syria straig1lt we know the vealel bean, 
Where 11m Canopo'. lOutbern sign appears. 
If sti:1 npon the left: thoIIe stars thou keep, 
And, passing Pbarmo, plough the tbamy deep, _ 
Tht'n right a-head thy luckless bark sball resi:Il 
The Libyan shoals, and Syrts' unfaithful beach. 
But say, fur lo! on thee attend. my hand, [land' 
What coune dost thou assign? wbat -. .. bat 
Speak; and the helm limit tum at thy command.-

To- him the chief, by doubts uncertain tost; 
" Ob, 8y the Latian and 'Thessalian coast: 
Those only lauds avoid. For all beside, 
Yield to the driving winds, and roRing tide; 
I.et Fortune, where sbe plase. a port plVTide. 
Till Lesbos did my dearest pledge restore, 
That thought determin'd me to seek tbat .bote: 
AU ports, all regions, bot those fatal two, 
Are ~al to unhappy Pompey now." (ftt'I"d, 

Scarce hm he spoke, when straight the mas\1!f 
And right for CbiOl, and for :Asia steer'cL 
The worting wavea the course inverted feel, 
And dash and foam beneath the-winding teel. 
With art like tbis, on rapid chariots borne, 
Aroaud the column skiffill nefti! tntll : 
The nether wheels bear nitely on the gCJal, 
Tbeofarther, wide in distant circles roll. 

Now daytsbrigbtbeaml thevarioasearthdisclote, 
And o'er the rading stars'the Son aroee; , 
When Pompey gathering to bis Ifde beheld 
The scatter'd relics of Pharsalia's field. 
First from the Lesbian Isle his son drew neIIr~ 
And loon a troop of ftlitbtal chiefs appnr. 
Nor pUIPI. princes, yet, diadain to wait 
On vanquisb'd Pompey .. bumbler 10. estate. 
Proud monarchs, who in eastern tlngdOlDl reip. 
Mix: in the great iIInstriou. exile'l train. . 
From these, apart, Deiotanl1 he draws, 
.Tbe long-approv'd companion of hi. CIItl!le: 

.. Thou best," be cries, .. of all my royal friends! 
Since with our loss Rome" power and CIIIp'ire eodSiJ 
Wbat yet remalol, but that we eaU &om far 
The eastern nations to IUpport the war; 
Euphrates has not own'd proud Cesar's 1112. 
And Tipi. rolls a yet unconquertd tide. 
-Let it not grieve thee, then, to see1l: for aid 
From the wild Scythian, and remotest Me4e. 
To Parthla'. monareh my distress declare, 
AAIj a\"1I1I ~e .,.-__ IPY h~ ptaytt. 
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I Ulaittl .. ueieot te.ps i.oto be4baod, 
'-1Ir --........ )'Oar magi boaod, 
~.Itri8r ... Getie aod Anneaiaa bow, 
Wi. rau ..... htba'd Ibafts '"'*-. 
If .... d« c.p .. bills my tlUOpI lied, 
'IoU. AJIau, ia ~I _ft'ant bred, . 
I ~JUdIt .. once to .... e your Palthian. yield, 
BIt left .... fiee to nap the Ptnian 6e~ 
..,... til" ~ boand& my _p. &W, 
!d ~aer"d ....... that Cyrus aaer Imew; 
l',. too. '*-t __ I ars'd my _y, 
.. ad tie the Pen_, .w the rililll day: 
Ytlnile ...... m, yoke the natiODl Mnd. 
' .... 0. Part ..... O8ly amy friead. 
l~_; .... Carne bIasII'd witb C-' blood, A" t.ti ______ paaceYOtr'd; 

- ...... with Puthia".. the COIDIDOIl cry, 
WhclltGpp'd die ftny of tbat rep, but Il 
H'-be u.. tbruugh Zeur- tate ')'Our way. 
Xor let ~'Rnam the mareb delay; 
" ..... to IIIIIY _iatauce _; 
~ .... ,.".. ca_,andconquerwilli~.ao-.'" 

He .... ; 1M -.reb ebMrfUlIy Qbey''d. 
Wilnipt aide hislOya\ robel be laid; 
f_1aid IUs aIa_ their bnmbler "estmeotl hriug: 
,bi ;. dIet.ni1e ftiI _I. the ti •• 
,.. ~ Iri- itI pwoad trappinp o'er, 1311.......,.-,,-_ llletyfrom the poor: 
TIle ....... who DO dmpi_ need, Dor _r; 
r .... willi peatneA, aad _tel with lear. 
I .. priareIy Iriaad DOW .fe CODV8y'd to laud, 
7'It dUeI ... .-"d the lIml'd Epbllliaa strand, 
"aria', roeIuI, Ub-CoiopboD's _ooth deep. 
.lad r-, cIi& wlrieh raged Samoa keep. 
F_ c- IIIcm!s 10ft bNatbetl the western wiad, 
W .... IIIId Gnicb IOOD are left. belliad. 
"'---. der Tel .......... ple bay. 
liptlo ........ 1;.·. coast be cutl hi' _y. 
s.pieiDas vi tile Iaad, be t .... the maia, 
JiII ............ Int,_i~hiswaaderiDrtrain. 
1\aoe, he r.- lean, ..nth eue be may eoJIIIIIaad 
IItr c~ -.ce equal to his baud. 
~'.-.m. theft, bi. _16nr .. ils are ap..-d, 
"i.ll !Ie ...... pIOIIII Taurlll' riliar head : 
A.;pty _ it etanda, whOe dclwa hi. ,ide 
['!t'elllbtr Di..- roll. bis '-lIon, tide. 
b I ___ IIIIrk lie _ IeC1lrely o'er 
ne piraW __ lUted cI..-dfui .1Iore. 
. u! _ .. be set. the watery empire free, 
... -Ill tile &em: Cilieian from the -, 
( "'1M~_rriMha"dbretbourht 
,. __ .. isfoltme ..rety, then, hefouptl 
At ~ tIM! IJIItlleriug father. of the Itate, 
b ""---"'" ea their leader wait: 
.. ~ Spdra" wall tlleir _te ..... 
--. ~. tb .. til' iIIustrioas exile p-eets. 

-Jl,.".....! wIlD, witb ~ fbupt, wbo witbme 
a .. _ are to _ ia m1 COUIItry'. stead; {fled, 
T......a qIIiee ~ and uU8rm'd we .taad, 
c .... CiIiolimI, aUed, foreira atnDd; 
n..p ~ _rtt of Fortuae'il w .. th we bear. 
AM _ .. .-II for ~aacil ia cleapair; 
""'" ~ .... a"uated, free, 1ItId· .... t, 
a.I ~ 1_1IOt laU'Ir eatirely, yet. 
re-." ... nR. f1l Bllllltbill'l plain, 'ot _ 1_.., droopinil heed _pin. 
l ... AIri£' ... abudoa'd Mariu.niIe. 
'; ' .... tile ..... aod iD81l1t hi. fon. 
JlT'" is ....... , .... ia my disgra«*; • .. I...,., ....... .., tiKaav ~ 

Still 08 tbe GlIICiaa __ my Qa.je. ride, 
And lDIay a nliant leader owns my side. 
All that Phanalia'Blucldeu 8eld could do. 
Was to disperse my forces, DOt Bulldue. 
Still 8IIfe ben_tb my former fame litand. 
Dear to the world, aad luv'd ia every IaDd. 
'T is yours to couase\ and determine, whoa 
We shaUapply to, in the cause of Rome; ~ 
What faitbful friead IDly best usistaace bring i 
The. Libyan, Parthian, or A!gyptian king. . 
For me, what course my thougbts indiae to tat .. 
Here freely, and at larp I meDII to lpeak. . 
Wbat mostdislike_ in the Furia priace" 
Are his raw yean, and·yet uapractiltel_: 
Virtue. in youtb, 110 Itable footiag ftadI, 
Aad CODItaacy ia built oa manly.miucla. 
Nor, with leas danger, IDly our trult.apiore 
Tbe faith uucertaia oftbecrafty Moor: 
From Cartbqiaian blood be draWII bis.nce, 
Stillmioclful of tbe ftuquilb'd towa'. di'lJl1lCClS 
From tbeaee Numidiaa miacbiefs be deriveli 
And Hanail.1 in hi' falae heart I1lrviVel: 
Will pride he .. w aublailli ... Varas bow, 
Aud joy. to hear tbe Roman power Ii .. low. 
To warlite Partbia therefore let ua tara, ' 
Where stan unknowa ia dillaDt azure bara; 
Where Caspian hiD, to part the world ari_, 
And aight aad day lIIlOoeed in other .ki_.· 
Where ricb Aayrian plaina Euphrates laves, 
And __ discolour'd roll their ruddy way .. 
Ambitioa, there,delipts in arms to reip, . 
There rusbiDg lMluadrone tbllader o'er the plain; 
There YOllDr and old the bow promiscuolll bend. 
ADd fatalabafta with aim uaerring_do 
They Bnt the Maoed.onian phalanx brake, 
And baud to hand repeli'd the Greciaa mub; 
Tbey drw ... tbe Mede and Baetrila from tbe IeIcI, 
And taught &apiriag Babyloa to yield; 
Pearlese apia8t tbe Romaa pile they etoocI, 
And.triamph'd in CMlr ftIIC\uilh'd C_' blood. 
Nor trust thef to tbe poiats of pierciug darts,. 
But furnish death witb aew improviag arts, 
lu mortaljuicetl dipt theirarrow. By, 
And iftbey taste the blood, tbe wounded die. 
Toe well -their powen aad favOIlrinr rodt we 

tnow, 
A ad wi.b our fate much rather would allow 
Some other aid agailllt the common foe .. · 
With inaUlpici01l8 II1lCCOUr tball tbey come • 
Nura'd in the bate and rivalsbip of Rome. [arm, 
With tbese tbe aeighboUring nations ,round .baU 
And the whole eut rouze at tbe dire alarm. 
Should the barbarian raee their aid deny, 
Y ct would I cbooae in that strange land to die: 
There iet our lhipwreck'd poor remaius be tbrOWD, 
Our losl forguttea, and our names unlmowD: 
Seeurely there iU-fortune would I bra\"8, 
Nor meauly IUP. to kinp, wbose crowns I pve, 
~rom ClI.'Rf free, enjoy my latest hour, 
And IIOOn1 bis anger's and his lllflroy'a po ...... 
Still, when my tbougbts my former days ieltore. 
With joy, methink8, 1 run thOR regiCMlS o'er i . 
There, mucb the tK!tter parts of life I pro ... d, 
R8ver'd by all, applaudetl,and belov'd; 
Wide o'er Mr.otis SPrt'ad my happy aame, 
And Taaa'is ran coascious of my fame;, . 
My ftnquisb'd t'Demies my conquests mCMlra'll, 
Aad cover'd Itill ... ith laurell, 1 f!!tura'd. 
Appl'O're then, Romt', my present cares fur tb8C!; 
Tlliae is the pia, _hate'er- t;b' eveat .ball be. 



ROWE'S TRANSLATION 
Wbat sroter boon e&DIt thou from UeaftD de· 

mand, 
Than in thy cau~ to arm tbe Parthian" band 1 
Barberianl thus shan wage thy civil war, 

I Aad th_ that bate thee iD thy ruin share. 
When Cae'ar and Pbraates battle join, 
They mlllt re\"enr:", or C ... lSUS' wronp, or min .. ," 

The leader c:eu'J; aad straight a mumluring 
_nd . 

Ran tbrough the diupPJ'Oving lathel'll reun"
With these, in bir:h pre-eminenM, there sat 
DiltiDgui~b'd Lentolu., tlK! cOMul late: 
None witb more r;rnerou. indignation Itun!!" 
Or nobler grief, b"b"ld his country', .. rong. 
Sudden he I'OII!, rever'd, and thUM bPgan, 
In words that well beeame tho IUbject and the 

mall: 
II Can tben Phanalia'. ruins tbul control 

The former greatnen of thy Roman 1OU11 
MnMt the wbole world, our law8 and r.ountry, yield, 
To ODe unlucky day, one iIl.fought field! 
Hast thou no hOp"1 of succour. no r"treat, 
Bllt meaD prostration at tbe Parthiall's feet? 
Art thou grown weary uf our earth and sky. 
That thlls thOD seek'At a fup;itive to fty; 
New .tar. to "iew. IIf.W regions to explore, 
To Ip.arn new manners, and new godl adore1 
Wilt thou bpfore CbaJdean altars bead, 
Worohip their fil't'll, and ou their kings depend? 
Wbr did,t tbou draw the world to arm. around? 
Why cht'at mankind with liberty's Iweet 1ODIId? 
Wby on Emathia'i plain ficn-e C_ .. brave. 
When tbou canst yield thyself a ty ... nt's &lavel 
Shllll Partbill, wbo with terrour shook from lar. 
To Ma .. thee nam'd, to head the Roman war. 
Who IIIW thee lead proud.monarc."h. iDthy ehaiu, 
J'rom wild Hyrcania and the Indian maiu; 
Shall Ihf', thllt very Partbia, _ tM'e now, 
A poor, dejected, humble suppliant bow; 
Then haughtily with Rome her greatness mate. 
And IiCOm tby country, (or thy groveling latel 
Thy ton!l\ll~, in eastero languages lIntaught, 
Sball Wllllt the words that sbould explain thy 

tbougbt: . 
Tears, then, uumanly, mast tby liuit declare; 
And A .. ppli:mt hands, uplifted, speaK thy prayer. 
Shall Parthia (shall it to our sbame be known) 
Reven~ Rorne'. wronJ[ll. ere Rome re\'en~ her 
Our war no intt"rferi0lt kinp drmand., [own? 
Nor .hall be trusted to barbarian hands: 
• \mon, ourselves our bond, we will deplort', 
o\nol Rome .ball Sl'J'\"C the rcbelson sbe bore, 
l\'by would'.t thou bid ollr foea transgrea their 

bound, ' 
And teach their ft.'c."t to tread Hesperian ground ? 
Witb eusilOll, torn from Cras'UR, shall they come, 
And, with W. ra,·i.h'd hOMurs, threaten Rome; 
Hi. fate tbose bloud·.tain'd eagles .ball recall, 
And hover dreadful o'l:r thdr lIative _aU. 
Cnnlt tbou belie~e tbe monarch, who withbeld 
.Hi' GIlly forces frum Ematbia'i Reid, 
Will bring hil IUN'OUI'II to tby wailling state, 
And br.ye'y IIOW dl"f'y the vkto .... bate? 
No ealterll c."Ourage form. a tho ..... t so llreat. 
In cold laboriollt climfl tbe wint'". north 
BrinJls ber undaulltecl hardy warrion {ORb. 
In body and in lJIilld untaught to yield. 
Stubborn alsow, and steady in the lield; 
Whilp A.ia'i softler clilllllte,lUrm'd to plcaR. 
J)iAol~a ber IOnl Ua ~ and_ 

Here .ilken NbeI illYelt IID1II8111, Ii. 
And in long train. the lIowing plllple IItrNIIMI< 
Where no rude hill. Sabuatia'. wilds restrain, 
Or rushing Tip;ris cutl the level plaia. 
Swifter than wi ..... alollJt tbe eIIa.paisa borne, 
At liberty tber lIy, or light, or turn. 
And, distant still, the vain pun\lf!r acoin. 
Nor ,ith like ease they force their warlike way, 
Wbere rou:Jh _Iual JrIOuada their apeed dday. 
WIIme' .... the thicker Ihade. 0' night arise, 
UMim'd the shaft, and unaYailinl, tlin. 
Nor are they form'll with cooMnc), to _t 
Those toils that make the pauting soldier I_h 
To climb the height., to sltom the rapid ftoocl, 
To make the dnsty IIOOn-day'battle ,0001, 
Horrid with wOllllll8, alod crusted o'er in bloocL 
Nor ... ", macbines they know. nor have t111l ikil 
To Ihake the rampire, or the trencb to fill: 
Ea"b fence that c."an their winKed .haft. ead-. 
Stands, like a fort impregnable,.secor., 
I.iotht are tIM-ir skirmiabCII, their war i. 8iSht, 
A i.d still to wlleel tbeir wayerin« troop. deli~bb 
To taint tbei .. co_ni darts. i. all tbeir caR, 

And then to trnat them.to tbe litting air. raton, 
Whene'er their bo"" have 'PCnt tbeir r.ther'd 
The mighty bnline!1ll of the war il o'er: 
No manly strokes they try, nor hand to hand 
With cleavill(r .u·ords in Itllrely combat stand. 
With swoni. the valiant sUII tbeir f.- innde; 
Three call in drur:s and poillOll to their aid. 
Are theae the powen to whom thou bid« u. ily 1 
I, this the land in whicb thy bones would lid 
Shall tbese barbarian bande for thee provide 
The ,:rave, to thy unhappy friend deny'tI? 
But be it IO! that death 'hall bring thee peacr, 
That here thy sorrows and thy toile ehaU eeue. 
Dr.atb il what man ahould wiab. But. oh! wbat 
Sball on thy wife, thy sad aurviYO .. , _it! {fara 
For her. wbere lust with lawlela .... pire reips, 
Somewhat more terrible tlJan death remain .. 
Have we not beard. with wbat abborr'd de:lim 
Tbe Parthian Venus feed. her ItUilty fira ~ 
How their wild monarch. like the beatial -J 
Spread. the pollution of hie lewd embnee~ 
Unaw'd by reverence of CNlnubial rilea, 
In mwtitpdn, luxnrious, he deli,hts: 
When gofl'd with feuting, and inB_'d with win~, 
No joys can ute him, and no IaWI coafine; 
Forbidding nature, tbcn, ,'001 __ in vain. 
From sisten and from mothers to _tain • 
The Greek and Roman with a trembling ear. 
Th' unwilLing crime of Oedipal may ...... ; 
While Parthian kings like deed~. with ,lory," .. 
And boast inceatUDul titlt!a to the th_ . 
If crimes like these they can l8Curt'ly brave. 
What lawl, what power .ball tIIy Comelia sam 
Think, how the helple .. matron may be led, 
The thousandth harlot to tbe royal bed. 
Though wben the tyrant clasps hi. noble liaR, 
And bean to whom her pligbted hllnd lite p,.e, 
Her beauties aft. in acorn be shall p ..... r. 
And cbooIe t' illlUlt the Roman _ iD her. 
n- are the po_nto whom tbCMI wowds"ubmit. 
ADd Rome'e revenp and Craual' qllite forset. 
Thy cau., preferr'd to bi., breo_ thy shame. 
too blots, in common. thine and C ....... UIIIB. 
With \ow much greatt. .... ..,. mi.ht )'011 join. 
To drive the Dari. or to fiN the Rhine! 
How we/I your conqnering Jariona milht yO\l les<1, 
'Ojaiut til, ierealJac&!iaDaodP.ae uuptl W,,~! 
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~,... ..,.. •• apHiD, do_, 
.... wi .. tJIeir spoiII ewich oar llaughter'd Iead-

Hs' ...... ? 
!io 1'lIIpr. F..w-! let our frieuc!lhip lut, 
Uar pare. iu.-'d, "ith the barlMlroul east; 
If rirJ ..nit with c..r'. CODquest eDd, 
T. A_ let ... ~. arme extend; 
~ __ there let the victor ".,e, 
a.I .. pnud Putbia pollr tbe Roman rage, 
'J1Irrp I, the", all. hi, victories may ble.., 
.w a.- benetf make TO .... for hi' 6uceest. 

1J'~ tboa pan the cold Aruel o'er, 
h IIp4 IIade aball peel thee on the shore, 
Tnmds>d with amnr5, 1DOIlnII'ul, pale, and hoar. 
• W BIt tbou,' .... U he cry, complaiDiDlt, • come 
.. pace aDd friendship, to these foes of Rome l 
'no.! fNm wb_ band we bop'd revenp in vain, 
p ..... Mbd ,rilosb, a thin nnbwy'd train, 
T_ tilw .. _tinl, fler this dreary plainl' 
Os nay aide __ objecta shall disclose 
~ -rullDOnDlJH:nt of Roman Woel; 
Os ~ry wall freall DIIlw:U thou shalt deaery, 
";1:.~ ..... Heaperi8n heads were ·fix'd 00 high: 
Uca mer, _ he noll. his purple tide, . 
Sial o.'1l hi. waYes in Latian slaughter dy'd. I!'" lib tJIae thou canst with patience bear, 
1P., are alae Itonvus, "hich thy soul would fear? 
f.'"~" c..... .eU with joy may be bebeld, 
~. _ ....... ter in Emathia'. field. 
"'1 ..... we aaat. thy 4!autions were DOt vaio, 
Ot Paie fraada I11III Julia'. faithleB reign; .''''--.Ilgpt Iboll receive thee yet, 
.'. rield, auqaestion'd, a secure retreat. 
Boo ..... abengthen'd with a danproas strand, 
!lor s,rts.ad _try'd cbannels guard tbe Jand. 
::a is the rablen of her plenteous lOil, 
~ flaDls her oaIy confidence io Nile. 
~ --.:II, bred beneath thy guardian C!arell, 
!i • ~ the latpA of thy bounty, wears. 
~ , let ....... .upiciona brand hi. truth; 
I.a-- .... iDnoeeaee still dweU with youth. 
T,. -' • power aecuatom'd to be great, 
.-,.j _'" ia .ielled policies or state. 
4"110; tiap" .... bardeu'd in tbe regal trade, 
!r oateftstaad by eral\ alone are away'd, 
.t..! .. io:ate with _ the Jeapeatbe)' made: 
WWe ___ still make coJIICience of the trod, 
T.,... to UJeV rrieods, and to their .uhjedl just." 

He ~; tile lialning fathers all wOle mov'd, 
.lad .... _ri .. votra tbe tbought approv'd. 
.... -" e'e8 dyi., liberty prevail'd, 
.... a ......,... 11111' .. 1', and hi. cou_1 (aii'd. 

A.a _ Citieia'. coast the &eet forsake, 
., .... u'ertlle _tety plaio for Cyprul make. 
'!J1ft8 110 Io~· .. a .. brosial pddea .lear, 
, ... n~ patdaI-*e the altars there: 
::ohIawt stil ...., Wal'l tbe Paphialtvmrl, 
.bot ...... tile ra ... _rite _. fro .. "hence .he rose. 
... ._ reporU, if WI' moy credit FCWle, 
s-. .. '-I tales tbe birth of coda proclaim, ( r--. ... ,..,. eternit ... the .. me, 
T .. ""IIIY rIj6 of ey.,n.. quickly past, 
one daieI_ -u._nI o'er tbe oceao TIlt. 
s. ......... lie. t~ the murky veil of night, 
7"1' c.-.. ___ i .. ' far diniagui5b'd height, 
i·,. ....... laatftll. ortbe beamy ligbt. 
6aJ09 III ~ tbe labouri., C8nTU1 bore 
r.t .. die .... boundll of RgypVlabore, 
...... _ PeIaaiam parting Nile detnada, 
..... ia .. ~ tuteru ebaollCleada. 

'r .... oow tbe time, "hen equal Jo ... e 00 high 
Had h~og tbe golden balance of the oky : 
But, ah! not loog such just proportions last, 
The righteoDB season lOon ... as cbanl'd and pu&·.I; 
Aod .priog'. encroacbment, ou tbe .borteruulf 

.hade, 
W .. tully to the wiotery oights repaid: ' 
When to the cbief from shore tht'y made report, 
Thllt, near high Casium, lay the Phariao cou~t, 
This kDOlvn, he thither turnl bi. ready lIBiI, 
The light yet lastiog with the favouring gale. 
'fhe fteet arri'f'd, the oews flies swifdy round, 
And their Dew guests tbe troubled cJurt coufoun,I, 
The time was Ihbrt; howe'., the couocil met, 
Vile ministe .... a monstroua motley rot, 
0( the .... , thc chief in bonour, and tbe best, 
Was old Achore~ tbe Memphian prielt: 
ID lsi. and Osiris he believ'd, 
Aod re,erend tale1l, from sire to son I'f!('eiv'.l; 
Could mark the sweU of Nile'$ iocreasiog tide, 
And maDyan Apia io his time had'dy'd; 
Yet was bis 8(8 with gentlat manners fraught, 
HlImbly he spoke, and modcstly be taught. 
Witb good inteot tbe piOUR leer arose, 
And told bow much their state to Pompey owes: 
What larrc amends tbeir monarch ought to make, 
Both for bis own, and for hi. father's sake. 
But fate bad plac'd a subtler speaker thel't', 
A toogue more fitted for a tyrant's car, 
PoihiDUI, deep in arts of mischief read, 
Who tbUI, witb false persuasion, blindly II'd 
The easy kiog, to doom bi. guardia~ dt'ad: 

.. To strictest justice many ills belong, 
And honesty is often in the wroll4: • 
Chiefty when ItobborD rules her zl'8lots pUlh, 
To favollr those whom Fortune means to crush. 
But tllou, 0 royal Ptolemy, be wise; 
CbaDp with ~he godl, and.Sy whom Fortl1ne fliC!', 
Not Earth, from yon higb Heavens whicb we ad. 
Not from the \vatery element the firt', [mire, 

.Are Be,er'd by distinctioD balfso wide, 
A. ioterest and iRte,rity divide. 

.The mighty power of kings no more prevail., 
When justice comes with her deciding lea lea, 
Freedom for all th1n~, and a lawless sword, 
Alone IUpport an arbitrary It'I'd • 
He that is cruel mllst be bold in ill., 
And find his safety from the blood be 'pills, 
For piety and virtue'. starving rules, 
To JlleOO retirements let them lead their foolac 
There may the~ still inJrlorioully be good ; 
None cao be.re ill court., wbo blush at blood, 
Nor let this fllgitive despise thy year" 
Or thiok a namt', like bis, cao cause th, fears: 
Exert thyself, and let bi~ feel thy power, 
.. \nd know, that we dare drive him from our shore, 
But if thou wish to lay thy IU'catnell down, 
To lOme more just Iliccessioo yield thy crowo; 
Thv rival sister willinglY ahall rt'ign, 
And lave our lEgypt ft~m a foreign chain. 
As no", at first, in nellt1'll1 pt'Ilce we lay, 
Nor would be Pompey" friend •• nor erellI''' prey. 
Vanquisb'd where'n hi' fOI~ne has bef>n try'd, 
ADd dri"'n, with seom, from all the "orld bellide. 
By C8lI8r ch"'d,lIod left by hil IIl1ies. 
To UI a balDed vagabond he flit'll, 
The poor remaioing senate loath Ilis 'igbt, 
And ruin'd monarchs cu .... bis fatal tli/Cht: 
While thollsaod phantoms from th' uobllry'd alain .. 
Who feed tbe vultnrel of Ematbia's plaiu, 
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Disutr'O'lll .tUl parI1le bim in the rur. 
And urge bis soul with'borrour and deapur.' 
To us for refuge now be Beeka to run. 
ADd wouJ~ once more with ~ be undone. 
B.ouse then, 0 Ptolemy, repn!18 the" wrong; 
He thinks we have e-voy'd our peace too 10Dg: 
And therefore kindly comes, that we may abare 
The crimes of slaugbter, and the woes of war. 
:His frieudJhip mown to thee suspicions draWl. 
And makes ns _ too guilty of his cause: 
Thy crown bestow'of, the victor may impute; 
The lenate gave it, but at Pompey'lsuit. 
:Kor, Pompey! thou. thyself shall think it hard. 
If from thy aid, by fate, we are debarr'd. 
We foDow where the godI, constraining. lead; 
We strike at tbine, but wish 't were C;rsar's bead. 
Our weakuess this, thilfate>l"C\lmpur,ioD can; 
We only yield to him who conqutrl aD. 
Then doubt not if thJ blood wc meaa to spill; 
Power awes us; if we can, we must, and will. 
What hopes t.hy fond mistaken loul fletray'd. 
To put thy tnut in Egypt'. feeble aid ~ 
Our slothful nation, long disus'd to toil, 
With pain Itdllce to till their slimy soil; 
Our idle foree due modesty should teach, 
Nor dare to aim beyond ita humble reach. 
Shall we resist where Rome was fore'el to yielcr .. 
And make lI' partil'S to Pbalrsalia's field? 
We mi:r.'d riot in the fatal.triCe before: 
And shall we, when the world hal given it o'er? 
Now! when we know tb' avenging victor's [lOwer? 
Nor do we tum, unpitying; from distre~s ; 
We fly not Pompey's woes, bnt spet su<'('I's! •• 
TIkl prudent on the prospt'fOus stillattcnds, 
ADd none but lools choose wretches for thl'ir 

He sail!; the vile assembly all assent, [frienu" 
And the boy-king his glad COnMtn'CII<X' lent,' 
Fond of the royalty his slavt's bestow'd, 
A.nd by new power of wickedneso made rroud. 

Where Casium high o'erloob the shoaly strand, 
:A bart with anned ruffians strai:tht i. mann'S, 
And the task truRtt'd to Achillas' hand. 

Can then iF-nptian mls tbns proudly dare! 
]s Rome, ye 1l00'! thu8 fall'n hy ci~il \var? 
Can ,.au to Nile tmnsfer the Roman guilt, 
And let such blood by coward.' hands be spilt? 
Some kindred murderer at teast :ifford, 
And let him fall by Cesar's worthy &""0"1. 
And thon, inglorious, feeble, beardless boy! 
Dar'st thou tby hand in Bucb a (11'('(\ employ? 
Does not thy tft'mbling heart, with horrour, dread 
Jove'. thunder, gnlmbJing o'er thy @:l1ilty bead? 
Had not his arms with triumphs oft: bt'P.n crowu'dj 
And e'en the vanquisb'd world his conquest owil'dj 
Had not the reverend senate called him head, 
And Cresar given fair Julia to hiB b('(\, 
He was a Roman still: a name'should be 
For ever sacred to a kinlf, like thee. . 
Ah, fool! thus blindly by tbYlIC}f undone. 
'Tbou Beek'st hia ruin, who upheld thy throne: 
lie only could thy feeble POWt'f maintain, 
Who gave thee first o'er }Egypt's realm to reign •. 

The seamen, now, advancing nt'Sr to shore, 
Sfrike the wide Rail, and ply the plunging OIf; 
When the false miscreants the navy mect, 
And with disSt'mbled eht'Cr the Roman greet. 
'They feign thl'ir bospitable land addre~8'd, 
Witb re81ly friendship, to receh'e ber guest; 
F.xcusing much au inconvenient shore, 
Where aloal.lie thick, aild meeting cnrrenta nMt: 

!From his tall ship, ~ to tti« pt.c!, 
'They beg him to their bghter bark to pt .. 

Had not the gods, unchangeably, cIeeree4. 
Devoted Pompey in that boIlr to bleed, 
A tbou.and signa the danger near toreteJ, 
Seen by bit .ad presaging friend. too _If. 
Had their low fawning justly been deaigu'd. 
If truth could lod@:e in an Jl.gyptian mind, 
Their king himself with an hi. fteet bad COllie, 
To lead, in pomp, hi, beDe&etor home. 
But tbu!! Fate win'd j and Pompey chose to heat 
A certain death before nncertain 1I!a"r. 

Wbile, nnw, aboard the hostile boat he goes, 
To follow him the frantic matron VOWl; 
And claims her partnership in all his woes. 
.. But, oh! forbear," he cries," my love, forbear. 
Thou aud: my SOD remahl in safety here. 
Let this old head the danger first explore, 
And prove tile faith of you IDspected sOOIe." 
He spoke; but she, unmo.,'d at hls'COIDIIland!l, 
Thus loud exelaimin,;, .tretch'd her eager hauds: 
.. Whitber, inhuman r whithn art thou gOne? 
Still must I weep our common griee. alone~ 
Jo'Y stftl, with thee, fol'lake.~ my boding heart; 
And fatal il the hOOf whene'er we part. 
Why did tby-vessel to my LPsbos tom? 
Why was I lrom tbe faith "'I iwland borne?· 
M Ult 1 all lands, aU shores, alillc, IGrbear, 
And only on the seas thy sorrows sbare?" 
Thill, to the winds, loUd plain'd her fruitte.N 

tongue, 
While eager from Itte deck on bill'h she bu~; 
Trembling with wild a~tonishrnent and fear, 
She dares not, while her rarting lord they !It'ar, 
Tom ber "yes from him once, or 8.:r. t.hem. therI:. 
On him hii anxious navy all aTe bent, 
A nd wait, solicitous, the dire ev!'ltt. 
No danger aim'd agaill~t his tife they doubt; 
Care for his glory only, &Itlt th"ir tboaght: 

. They wish he mRy not stain his Dame reno'll1l'd, 
By mean slIbmis8i.,n to tbe boy lie erown'd. 
Just as he enter'd o'er tht' vessel's Side, 
" Hail, genrml !" the cun'd Septimills cry'd, 
A Roman once in g<>1l(,rous warfare bred. 
And oft. in anus by mi~hty PomfX'Y It'd; 
But now (wbat vile> dishonour mu~l it bring) 
T~ nllBan slave ofan E!!'Yptian kin~, 
Flt'1'Ct' was he, horriblt', inur'd to blood, 
And ruthless as the ~ayage of the W(JOd, 

Ob, Fortnue! who hut would have call'd tb~ kiod, 
And thougbt thee mt'lY.:ifully now inelin'd, 
When thy o'er-ruli,,!' providence withhcJd 
This hand of millChief froiD .PflarsaJia'a field? 
But, lhus, thou rcatter'st tlIIy dcstroying swords, 
And every land thy victims tbnl aWords. 
Shall Pompt'y at a tyrant's bidding hired ! 
Cau Roman hands be to the,task decft'ed! 
E'en Clrslll', and hil soda, abhor the dcf'd. 
Say yoo! Who with the stain 01 murder brand 
Immortal Brutus's avenging band, 
What monstroos title, yet to speech uftltnmm, 
To latest tim(,8 .haH mark Septimitl8 down ! 

Now in the boat defencMess PomJR'Y Sllte, 
Surrounded and abundon'd to hi. fate. 
Nor long they bold him in their po~er. fkhoard, 
}:re every villaiD drew his ruthless .wnnl : 
The chief percciv'd their purpose soon, and spl't'tll 
His Romu golYtl, ""ith patience, o'er his h('ad: 
And when the cars'd Achill •• pierc>d hi. brnst. 
His ri.in. indipWCIII cbe lepre8l'd., 
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~ "" ........... dipitf prof'aQ.'c% In the cold, vitalPl, lIlOumfulI" ~. 
!lot.. _1liIl1Ul1UI1Y.'d glory stain'd: The _ indignant ml\iesty W811 aeen; 
l'_,'d'" ... lie Az'd bim on bia -t. ·There virtue still unchallgeable 1tbocJ.e, 
... dtd .... bell be (iy'd aod cOllCluer'd, gr.eat. ·And scom'd the IVite ofevtlq plP'tiaJ god. 
~.mJe. .ithin IUs equal parting lOW. 1'IJe bloody businesa now complete ~cl ~ 
n-latest. ~ tIaouibts nn.owill8 roll. . NeW' fOrieB urge the fierce ~ptilni .. s on. 
• .. Ibis Illy' IIIooapIIt Wial, aDd my ~ He.rends the robe that veil!d. tile b~18 head,. As. -0..1 ben lUll p\a4:'d: . .ADd to 1111 yj~ expos'd the rece,gt dead; 
Tae faitaoC ~ .ucl my fa&e, sball '"' . Hard in his horrid gripe the &.ce:.be IlJeU'd, 
" *-1Ot pl'eWllt. times. and late poBt.t:ri'y- While yet tbe qoivuring muscles Ii" cow_'eI. 
JI~ • .,. bmer life ... crowa'chrith PAise, He eire. the draggiog body duQ with haste, 
obi ~ _ .. eel CHI my earl! deys: . Thfln eJOU a rocnr'a seat the neck be plac'd; 
'BIll, ............ me this datad pjlriad.meet,' There, awkwlri,lIaggling, he w\:id.ea the bone 
... Ma lW world to 0 •• til8 ~ne compJete. (Thfilll .. ~qa's art 'lI3,II \beD bAt !;Udelf kDo_.} 
!i«rn-,...,. been! ~y'lIlcb baB8 bag to blaell. Straight on tile Ipoilltia PhaEiaa ~.r 1Jies. 
11' uOefer _rilla the w..v, ~ ia C81114r'a deW. A nd. robs tlae Jaea.nlC!811 villain of bis pri.ze. 
'1at.. &boup tlait IDIUJIIed calOCti8 sbsll ba WIIfo The head, W. trorb,J. p~ud. AcbilJa. beano; 
l'.-JimIJa be .. a.IMJui liN: public acorn;. Sepij",YaIIl.ll iDtetic;n: elrudge appe~n, 
If IeIc pIIIIIpIKi'Y baa found ~. ead. . And in tile QNlBII8I' miscbief poo\"1,Y, share-. 
A.! .... ~ opvoa1IIDely, like a friencl: . Callght ~J tlae v.enerable lot'b, wbich pw 
1:-, ~ .. _ flee from Postv.nc'. po.,. III h~ l"illfflet.s •. ou,lais.geoIiroua brow. 
Aaci riles. .W ... caD rob II,Je ef DO mou. To Ji:gypi's impiGII.8 king that head.they betr. 
Xy" 8IId _ beIIold _ now. "t ill true; 'That laurels u.s>d to bind. and. monarchs tear. 
(,: ., DO tean. DO groa .... my fate parsue! ThOle aac:red lip!! and that commandi." tongue. 
My" ntlter hot their praise approve. I On which the li8tening fonun 0" hal bung i 
Lt! ....... ire -7 death. mad my reDlllJllJlnace 'That tongue which could the wor\d 'Viti/. cue "" 

Ieorc." atrain, 
lilc:b ComtaDcJ i. tlaaA rkead laeu, J;8main'ci, And ne'er commanded war ~ peace.i~ vain; 

jacI,"lLe I8st, the eQugg1in, eou\lIlstain'd. That tiIc:e. in ~bich .ucces. caDle _iling hOUle, 
Sut so tile Datron'. feelller powe .. reprell'd And doubled every joy it brought to Rome I 

'I\t riIIm.patieace 01 ber b.tic bNa8t: No. pale, and WaD. is fix'd upon a spear, 11'. nay .... hft Weedin,lI.ean was torn. ' And borne,. for pablic view. aloft in air. 
\tllh ~ .uICh harder .. he seen tban borne, Tbe tyran.t, pl_'d. bebeicl it; and dec~ed 
• Til I, 't. I have IlUUXlrf'd him !"1Ihe cries, To keep this pJe4ge of bis deteBted deecJ. 
• lIylcwe the a.on{ and ruthlesl bDtId supplies. . His slaves straight drain tbe leroll. partJ away .. 
'T .. , alIat'd him to .,. ratal isle. ' AIMJ ann the wasting hah a,gaw.t cl.ecaf; 
n. nwt c_ tnt migat reuh tbe Nile; Then drugs aDd gums thfOGglt tJae VOId vessel. 
J.f"- _ is tJIere ; no hanrl but his And tor duratiOD fi~ the lltil"eaill, mus. [pu~ 
IIat ript to such a parricide as this. Inglorious boy! degeuerate aad hase! 
Be.,*- 0Bar. or whae'er t1too art, Thou lut and wont of tlIe ~ raea! . 
1\',. NIt .m.toek tlIe way to POlDpey's heart: Whose fPeble throne, ere 10llg, shall he compe1l'4 
T!.alae_ pledp ill my sad bosom lies. To thy laBc:ivioa. silleT's Jeign '" ~ield: 
Y·.ftt plap &by dager, and he more tllan d1et. Canst thou. with altan. and with vitea diviDe) 
JI.too,-.ost worthy ohhy fury know,· The ruh nin youth of Macedon insbrine; 
nt 1IIItaer., Ilis al1Dl, and nom YOllf toe. CaD iEgypt lueb stupendowl iabrict build; 
fI( iii., ~ .ives, I singly bore Can her _ide plaiDS with pyralDoicle be fill'd; 
11< ..... p'. iatigue. tile _ .. tempestuous J'OIU": Canst tbou, beneath such mODuQlflatal pride. 
lir,duaea. DOl the victor'. wrath. I fear'd;· The worthless Ptolemaan falhan bide; 
... aipt, IDODllreba dont not do, I dar'd. Wbilc the great Pompey's hClllUess tran~ ilto.I·" 
'rho. pilty anDII did their glad refUge yield, In scorn. unhury'd, Oft tby barbaroUII coast? 
kd ciup'1llUm, 8ying from PhanaliP.'s ield. Was it 10 mnch 1 Coold not tby care suffiee, 
ob, .....,.! do.t thou thll.8 my faith rewanl? To keep him whole, and Billt bia f~er'1 erea J 
holt ..... __ 'd to die. Ad I be spar'd 1 In thiB. bis fortune eYer held the same. 
"fat.uull_IlY __ otdeath aftimI, Still wbolly kind, or wholly crou, abe ClUIY!. 
liw _ th' _iatance of a tyrut's sword. Nient. hie IODg Pl'OlJlCrity Me bore, 1-.,..., 6ieodI. ia pity. let _leap Buttept hit death; and this ead. dey illlltant. 
~ ...... ,,' ckMm amidst the tumhliDg Uep: No meddling cod did e'er bis pow,er _plo,. 
0,10111, aeck tlte lIlraKling cormtge tie; To ease hislOlTOWlI. or to damp hi,joy; 
L'tlJae ... ..,. t'riead of Pompey nip, Unminped CIIINI the bitter and the sweet. 
Trmsas -.1I8b me, cIo \Jut let me die. And alt hi, good and evil was complete. 
IJ ~oa1, .Y hDIbaIMl! Yilt thou art not. dead; No 8OO1I\lI'.as be stl"Uc~ by Fortune's baQd, 
.bola' Coraelia is a captive lad, Bnt, see! he lin ullbury'eI on the send, 
1 ..... their cft181 laanelB thy \Vife detain, Rocks tear hbn. hiUoWII toeJI him up IUId doWD, 
~ 10 _ tb' iuulting vietor'. ehaill." And Pompey by a headless trunk islrnollo. 

5I:e .... ; ... atil"eaias IIDDk in cold despair; Yet ere prQu.d C_ toQch'd the Pbarian Nile, 
Ik ........... tIM! lil~. INIrtIlea bear; Chance fauud hiB maqgled foe a fullCl'al pile; 
lJWe IIIc ,. _riaers the bart QnmQOl", In pin- IIalf, ... half in 1ICOfD, she gave 
..... ~ ail. aM Iy tlae faitbl_ s.hob. A .'In'etcW, to prevent a noble~ IRYe. 

S<M ........ DOI'livid cIeatla. 01._ CINIIiq,. a ton-er lopg of }lDIllpeY" Ia~. 
r. .......... of~. bero', ilea, (Hia ,'*ltD, in ldal\aJa CJP~ .... .> 



. ~,. 

SI BOWES TRANSLATION 
From a cl_ caft', in _art wbere be lay, 
tiwift. to tbe neigbbouriD{I: shore betook bIB wily: 
Safe io.the melter of the gloomy sbadl'. 
And by strong ties of pioul dut), Iway:d. 
Tbe fearle •• youtb the watery strand lurvry·d. 
'Twas DOW the thiekeat darknen oftbe nigbt, 
And w.ining Phrebe lent a feeble light; 
Yet lOOU the glimmerin~ goddess plaiDly sbo,,,'d 
The paler ('One. amidft the dusky llood. 
Tbe p'unginlt Roman flies to its relief, 
And wilh .trong arm. infolds the II.-ting chief. 
l,ong .tro\·e hi»laINur with the tombhng main, 
And dragg'd the slicred burthen on .. itb paiD. 
Nigh wt'llry no ... the waves instruct !lim well, 
To seize thO advantage of th' altemaLe IWell: 
Borne 00 the moulltin,: SUrgt', to Ibure he 8iel, 
And on the ileol'h in aafety laDd. biB poiZf'. 
There o'er the diad he hangs with Lemler care, 
And drops in every gaping wound a tear: 
Tben, lifting tu the gloomy skies bis belili. 
Tbul to tbe stan. and cruel god_. he pray'd: 

II Stor. Fortulle! wbere tby Pompey lies! and oh! 
In pity, onr.last littllf boon bestow. 
He BlkI nu heap. of frankincenee to riR, 
Nu C'Il.lern odours to perfume the Ikiel; 
No Romau necks bis petriot cone to bear, 
Nu reverend traill of .tatues to appear; 
:No pageant ihoWI biB glories to record. . 
And tell tbe triumpbs of bil conquering lWOrd; 
No inltruments in plaintive lIutes to sound, • 
No legions .ad to mareh in IOlemn round; 
A bier. no better than the vulgar need, 
A little wood the kindling 8ame to feed. 
With lOme )Juur hand tu t .. Dd the bomely fire, 
Is aU. tbese w"'tcbed reliel now ""quire. 
Yourwratb. ye powers! Corn.,lia·. hand denies; 
Let thllt, (or e"ery other 1011, latlll'e; .. 
Bhe takes not her last lea"e. she weeps DOt hert', 
And yn she is. ye gods! .he il too near .... 
- Thul while be lpoke. be law where througb the 

• hade , 
A alender flame its gl .. aming Iigbt display'd; 

, Th .. re. a. it chanc'd, abaodon'd and unmoDrD'd. 
A poor n!."111't'ted body IlII\ely burn'd. 
He eeiz'd the kindled brands; and" Oh !" be .. id, 
". Whoe'er tOOu art, foIgive me. friendlesalbadej 
And'lhoulh unpit)"d and forlorn ~ou Iw, 
Thyself a ootter office shalt supply • 
if there be &enle in lOuis departed. thine 
To my grrat Ifader &bal1 her riles resign: 
. With humblE! joy shall quit her meaner claim. 
ADd blnsh to bunl, ",hell POlDpey wants tbe. 

lIame." 
He laid; and, gathering in bis garme&t, bore 

The ,Iowiog fra,:ment. to the neigbbouring shore. 
There lOOn arriv'd. the noble trunk he (ooDd. 
Half '",a!!h'd into· the flood, half restinr on the 

,round 
. Wilh dH~nce hi. band. a trench preparr, 

Fit it around. and plal'!." the body there. 
No eionm oaks in lofty onrer lip, 
Tolift th"lfl'\'8t pCltrieian'to the sky: 
Dr l'IbanCt' a few poor pianka w.:re hard at band, 
Br aome late shipwreek ..... t upon tbe straDd; 
:rtifose piOU8 COI'dUS gathers where tbey Jay, 
And "Jantl ab. ,ut the cbief. a. best be may. 

Now wliile the blaze bpgan to riae around,. 
"h" youth lilt mournt\al by upon the glOlIlId I 
And, .. .lh !" he ery'd, .. if this unworthy Oame 
UiIlfl'808 thY.rreat, ~eatio, Rowan name. 

If the rDde oatrap of the wtormy ItU 

Sr.em better to thy /tholt, tban ritl"s like t~ 
Yet let thy iqjur'd Ihalle tile wrollJ folP'. 
Which duty aDCI officioUI zeal commit 
Fate 1IIl8m, itaelf. in my exCIl" to plead • 
.lnd tby hard fortune jnstiliH my deed. 
I only w;'h'd. nor is tbat wieh ill vain, 
To .. "e thee fnJlll t.he ~ten of the main; 
,FI"Om yalt_' .!Iaws, &om lioM tbat deYDUr, 
From IIIO"al malice. and from Cesar', power. 
No 101l!!'!r. then. this humbin 8ame wit1ntaad; 
'T illighted to tbee by a Rom1D haDd. 
If e'er the gods permit unbappy_, 
Ollce mtlrl', thy IOY'd Hesperian land to IN, 
With IDe thy exil'd uhes ,hall retnrD, 
ADd cha..te Col'DPlia give t'- to thy Un!. 

Meanwhill', a 8igoal shall thy eale provide, 
S .. me futare RolDan "otary to guide; 
WheD with dYe riLeI thy fate he. would. deplore, 
And tby pale head to these tby limb. ""tore: 
Tben shall he mark the witn.s of my anne, 
ADd, tanght by me. thy .. cred gboA atone." 

Be spoke; and straight, ,,,itb boay, piOliIt hln<!I, 
Heap'd on the Rmoking corse the acatwr'd buds: 
Sluw lOok amidat the lire the _stinll dead, 
Aod tbe faint lIame with dropping mDrroJr feci. 
Now 'gan tbe glittering stan to fade any, 
Before the rosy promise of the elay, 
When the pale youth th' unfinilh'd ritea fOnoot, 
And to the l'overt of biB ca'·e betook. 

Ah! why thUII raohly would tby Ceara cIiIt'IaiDI 
Thatonly deed. wbiob mUlt_nl thy nameP 
E'en C_r's selr sball just applause baltow, 
And pmise the Roman that Qlters bia foe. 
SPrurely tell him where il BOn i. laid, 
And he Ihall give thea bact bit man!tled bnd. 

But 1000 behold! the bolder youth returns, 
Wbile. half ('O:1lum'd, the 1ID0ulderiu, cared 

burns; . 
Ere yet tbe cleanRlng fire had me!ted down 
Tbe 8eshy muacles, from the lirmer 'bolle • 
He queoeb'd the relies in the briny .. ave, 
And hid them. balty. in a narrow gmve: 
Then witb a atone the .acred dllIt he biudJ, 
To. fl\Jard it from the breath of scatterinl windl: 
And lest lOme heedleu mariner should COIIIII, 
And violate the warrior's humble tomb; 
Thus with a IiDe the mODUDleat he keeps. 
.. Beneath tbis stone the ollce grea' Pompey 

sleeps." 
Ob Fortane! caD thy malice IIW8U 10 hip:hP 
CaDst thou with C_r'. eYery wiab complyP 
Mu.t be, thy Pompey ODce, tbu8 meanly lid 
But ob ! forbear, mistaken maD. furbear! 
Nor dare to fix tbe mighty Pompey there: 
Where there are _. or air, or eartb, or Kitt, 
Wbere'er R.ome's empire stretches, Pompey lies: 
Far be Ule vile memorial then CODfty'd ~ 
Nor In thi. stone the partial gods uvbraid. 
Shall Hercules all <leta', beigbll demaDd. 
Alld Ny .. •• bill, Cor Bacchlll only. stand; 
While one poor pebbla i. the warrior'1I doom, 
That ro.ht the cause of liberty &ad Rome! 
If fate"Cleetees he must in .£gypt lie, 
Let the 'vbole fertile realm his IlJ'IlTtl IIIPP": 
Yield the wide ('ountry to bis awful &bade, 
Nor let u. bear on any part to tread, 
Fearful to violate the mighty dead. 
BDt if OD8 &tone mult bear tbe fIlCred n8lll., 
Let it be fIU'd with lODg ~.rcJ, Df faoII. 



OF LUCAN'S PHARSALIA4 BOOK IX. 
'I'IIftt Itt die JIIIIftIPJ'. with ,;oDder, ftIId. 
n.. pinIa "."'·d, and the (leeeu freed; 
StllwilllH~bc to field; the Alpine' war; 
A..t tile y,'" a-1I k".bt·, triampbal ear. 
'"r.ll tw. tile mlJIIt Y Pontic tinlr be plac'cI, 
bI"",..tton 0( the voauquiab'd eut. 
'RtI witlt nat load applause or Rome, be d .... 
T'Wice Iis,:lld wheela to Capltolian Jove, 
TttlllJO. ~ patriot" ':reatelot;, bat rell'own, 
Ttl. _1IIe ~ laid hi' empire dOWll. 
~ cllu(d hi. a_r·for the ~c,·ful gown. 
BIt ... ! "U ... rfIIrs to the task aalBe· f 
IIWd oI'thne. to ... Roman, tIlrn thy eyes; 
". till! botrn Da_ oar Fasti aatd to weal', 
n~ 1IolbIe.,1t or many a ~riou. fear; 
'"" _ IMt "eMIt tbe tNphf'd .rcb to (tI"Bce, 
. hi .'tII tile templa of the ~8 found place: 
IlIdR tIIee lowly, hNliin,!t to the ground. 
.bdlHIoothat DOllie, tbat Pompey maf be tOU1lll. 

011 fotaJlaod! .. bat cone ran I bestow, 
r...J 10 those, we to thy millchiefll o,.e f 
1M'did tile wise Cu_ maid of yore "l1li_ Re-periall ebiefil to ,haD thy 1Ihor,.. 
Farhid, jlltl O ...... o8! "OIIr 4,.,.. to bleH the .oil, 
hi t"'" withhoJcl thy .aten. fruitful !!file! 
/At ~rpt, like the laDd of Fotblop., barD, 
!l<lller ilt earth to _ady clearrt. turn. 
IIaoe -. .itb honoara, ct.d Osiri. crown'd. 
.Iad -..'II billl to the tinklinr timbrel', _l1li; 
h;.'d hrr Jait to djyine abodes, 
AM /lilt'll hPr dogs deIonn'd with Ruman p'; 
_ .. It ... despite of Pompey's injar'd sbade, 
'- ia IIer dust bi, .. ered bones are laid! 
.we·..., 0 Rome!.by whose 1o~1 hallll 
A:tars ,ad temples, reartd to tyraDbl, staud, 
t..1IIou HtIect to ean th, hero hollie, 
.&..! h~ hi. Idtost in banishment to roam l 
'Qt tta. the I'ietol"a f'rowa, and thy lIue 'ear, 
II.! tIaet, at tint, the piou. talk forbear; 
fll_. at hoaIt, oh let him _ retam, 
Ali _ with IIoaour in a ~ um. 
~ ft.t .itt .. .apel'lltitiun dread, . 
C. ...r.. oeeuion., to di .tarb the dead; I,· ..... __ acbn,r Rome my hanel8mpl01, 
T.: impieas ,_t 4huaI,' be perf'orm'd witb joy: . 
0.,. _Id I .,. to tear bim f'rum the tomb, 
A· .. lor IIi ... bet ia my bo<om home! 
t-rt.,., __ 18II18II dleir dreIulful ranp mate, 
lit :n»oillf earth ,bell froID tile eeotre sbake; 
" a Wastiog ..... the riaps harvest __ , . 
r., ...... lie-lieu witla a.- dire disease: 
h 114 in IIIft\'J t.u us. ahaJJ rammaad 
T, kft __ Pompry fiom th' accuned 18od. 
'lie, w. his 1'eDI!I'IIbie bonn dnaw _, 
:. o~ ~_ ,hall the pri8lll appear, 
hli heir Pftl chief the aacred relice bear. 
Cllftllaaltill..-- the Pbarian .hore, 
.' S! baY ..... bat .... 1 thy grave explore; 
\ !r.brr Joe tread Byeae's buming .oil. 
Or oft RIlly Thebes. or fruitful Nile: 
(It" tW 1IIn'duanta, draWD by hopei of gaia, 
~riIto AnIria, ad the nnIdy main; 
"iii Wy rita lby .... Rhall be atooe, 
A;,i __ belen tlty yftHftbie .tona. 
F ....... .,.,1 prefer thy tomb abcwe 
tk....., ... rA an .JBDpcian Jove? 
h.1'f8Iy .... Ihb.ic'ct Ruma_ railO -=- 1IIIllealples, to tbeir tyraat's praise; 
~~ •• ...-t ._ un altan !D81 preeidl!, 
....... '" RIIt'tlbT ",ery rulliar tide. 

Thy grave ,haR tbe vaIn ptip-atry ~~i". 
Thy gran, wbere tbat great god, tby fortune, u... 
E'eu thOle .ho kaeel not to the gods abov., 
Nor ofFer .. ('riAce or prayer to Jove, 
To tbe Bideatal bend tbeir hamble eyea, 
.lDd wonhip wbere the bury'd thunder lies. 

Perhll!l' fate wili •• iD honour to tby fame, 
No ",arble shall reeord thy mighty uame" 
So lDAy thy dUIll, ere long. be WOI'D a_t, 
And all remembraDce of thy wrongs decay: 
Perbaps a better age shall come. when none 
Shsll think thee ever laid heMath thl •• tone; 
WIleD JEgypt'lbaaltofPompey'. tomb .ball pnwlll 
AI uabeli ... ·d a tale, at Crete relate. or Jove. 

J)OOK IX • 
THB AROU.E.'I'. 

The poet baTing ended the foregoin8' book witll 
the deatb of' Pompey, begin. this with biB 81'0. 
tbeosi.; from tbence, after a sbort acconnt of 
Cato', rathering up tbe relice or the battle of 
Phar.lla, and transporting them to Cyrene in 
Africa, be f:lIleII on to describe COrDelia', pa..osion 
upoa the deathotberbusband. Amonptothcr 
thiop, abe imorms his aon Sextas or hi. fatber'. 
iaet commaudl, to conti Due tbe war in defenee 
of tbe commoDwe:aJtb. Sntos seta ~Ril fur 
Cato's e-amp, where he meeh biB elder brother 
Cn. Pompeiu., and acquainta him with the rate • 
of their father. Upon this oeeuion t be poet de
ecriiles the ral{e of the elder PoD'pey, and the 
dillurdera that happened in theeamp, both whil'h 
Cato appease., To prevent 110Y futare iDconve. 
uience oftbis kind, be rellOl,.e. to put them ";>till 
artioD, and in oroer to that to join with J IIbll • 

After a 'description of tbe Syrt., and their dBn~ 
gerouI pusage by tbftn, (01l0W'. Cato'. -reeeh 
to encol1rage tbe .oldiei'll to mare'll thnlll:r't 
the deserts of Libya; then an ar.rot.nt of Ubya, 
the dellert., Bad their mareb. In the middl" or 
wblch is 1\ beaatiful dilrrenion concerning th,.· 
temple of Jupiter-Ammon, witb Lablona.'. per
lIlla.ion to Cllto to inquire of tbe oracle eone"rl1-
iDr the fate or the w.r, aud. Cato'. fnmous an
swer. 11l'0III thence, after a warm l'n1c~y upon 
Cato, tbe author goes 011 to the account of tbe 
orlgiaal or serpent. in Africa; and tbilt, with 
tbe description of the ,..rion9 kinds, and tbe .e
Yeral deatb. of the 101diena by them, ill pel·ba!". 
the mOIl poetical part of thl. wbole work. At 
I.epti. he lea". Cato, aud retarns to CII!SIIr, 
whom he brinp into EnPt, after havinlt ,howll 
him lbe ruias of Troy, and from thence tokea 
aa occa&ion to epeak _11 or poetry in gellaral, 
and himself in particular. CEsar, upon hill 
arrival 011 the roast of }Egypt, is m~ by aD 
ambaaador from Ptolemy with PODIpt'y" bead. 
He recei'l'eI the preeent (accordinIC to J.\IC!8n) 
with a' feignf'd abhorrence, .00 eonel ... , ... the 
book with lean, and 8 aeeminggrief for the mil
fonuues clIO great a man. . 

NOR in the dyiDg eBlkra of ita pile 
Slept the great lOul upou the bankp of Nile. 
Nor 10DPl' by the I!Orthy part. matrain'd, 
Amidst ita wretchC'd relics ".. c1etaia'd. 
But. active aad impatient or delay, 
~bot from the moulderilll beal', ad up .... 

. vg'" it. "".T. 



--

90> Bt)W£'8 ft.UfSUTIE)tf . 
Pario tbeIe uilre,~ of the ail'" • .' :From Iumee tIaq __ ~wit6 ........... 
Which border OD the roUiDf ~ ,pl.ere,. I Anoth ... Day!: oa \be 4iataut-u.. 
Beyo~ our orb. aDd n,..,er til that beigbt. , ,t An1UQIJII. tiler IiIIII4 aa4 JIG .. expect die foe. 
Wilere Cyuthia driv8LaroUDd. her Bilver lip"; I NOW' &laeir ~iw. in, the, pUJic w..: 
Their happy Ieats the demi .. Pots... , " I The Vidor'1I hMte iaclill8ll \hem IIIIIA to"': 
1r.eio'd by viltlle, aoctprepr.r'd for,bli.j, " Each veael&ellllll a bGltile,r.e. to_. 
Oflife UDbJlIIII'd,. pure and piou .. _. ' , AllII.evary Bail they, .,y, tiIp]l/iuIIIJ ~ ~ 
'Worthy that.loWft He ...... IIIIIlIItan ~ ptICe, But ob, theM ebipl a ~t MrtMa bare, 
Divine, aad eqqal to tile sJoriou plaea. . A mo\IIIIfiJJ. &eiP' they waf\fId to the ,bere: 
Tbere Jrompey" soul, adomel withheavealy light, Sorrow. tlaat.1ni,tit. t.aars, e"a froal Cato,: '''110 I 
Soon wDe among. the NIt" .. De the reat. "'III And '-eb tile Pigid.ltoie to.'ClOIB,taia. ! 

New to the b.leK abode. withwuaderiU·d •. ~brirllL Wben toe. the ad~" pra, ............ ! 
'rIae .tars aad.IDOYiIll piau. be behdi. ' Had gytl the .... navy; to detain. 
Then ,mllin, do4rn on tb~ Svu!sree.,le .... ".. 'With Su.tue 111",11_ ..... ve ... bI8I iIIIpior'. 
f;urvey'd our dusky .. wnt, imperfect day. To wait ~ relics ..... 18 ... r>d -cdr; I 

And UDder what a cloud of nipt we lay. i The _III, pac..., .,1It. UJe __ ~ r-. 
:,Bnt when be .aw, how 011 the shore forlom : '*'"" . 
His headless trud ... cui b public IOOro. And waa IIiIa bI.d.\IIs __ the faith ........ 1 
WMn be IIebeld, how Avio .. fortune,lItilI,. i ~ pief .. lowe thai, an- lac!vIII iupiIe, 
~ook paiD' to 11. a aenaeles& C'al'll8llll iU" . Till ~be behoWa II .. ta.peJ'a iaaeraL file,. 
He l18il'd. at the v&ia maliCe Q( hi&. We. i Till on th~ •• 4 __ *II' itPobIe .... 
And pitY'd iJnpotaDt _tiae! below. I Ascend, UMftIl81 te. toIte lIeNIa _; I 
Then ligblly pusill(f o'er Bmathia'. pw.. I The .. iatID jail _plaiat. Itt \eqdllile bloke, 
His iyin, navy acatter'l1 OD the main, , AIM "'- witb piOlll imlipatien .poke: 
And cruel C-r'I tenta; be fi¥'cI at laa\o . Oh ¥ortulle I _st"'l1 t_ cli8daiD t' doni 
Hi_ residence ia Bnltua' eacreG breaK: My )owel. las' o4Ioe too .. ,. lI_wat lord? 
Tben hl'OOdi:ll& o'ar bi& COllllbJ'S .1'8111' lie ate, Am I onec~, _ bast ....--_,.'ell 
The state'. avnger. aud *be q.IIllIL'. fate. ' Shall 1 .. lay _ br .. ctay-cold aide, 
TbercmourDful BoDIe aigbt~ ... bft Ponape, 6ad, MIIr ta .. __ the bie ppiDg 'IfOIIod. providd 
Therc, aDd in Cato'. f_ ua~nqaer'el lll.illll. Am I unworthy ..... torcb to Ilea .. , 

He, while in deep _pease flbe wOl'Id yet 107. ' 'Po lip* tile •• e, aDd bam ray Ion. hair ~ 
Auioue lind dotlbtful whom it Ibould elJey. ! To gll\ber r-.be Ihase tIae noble apeil, 
Hatnd avo,,'d to PINlIJK'Y'» 18K did. lieu, . And pllllCe it cleeeIM on the fatal pile? 
'l'hoIlgh his C'OUlpaaion in the f:OIIIlIIeD war. ~ Shan .. bi8 bo..., and aacNd dut be ~ 
Thoup. by the senate'. just COAJIlIIod they st.obd In tbis lad boaoe to tlaeir peacefllllllll? 
Engag'd togethel' lor the public: goad; , Whate'8l' tile I .. 1'OIlII1IJDing 8_e sballiean. 
But dread Pbanalia did all d01ibU decide, Shall DOl "'is "idow'cl hud 111 rigIn receive, 
Alld il'lllly n'd bim to the vanqnisb'd side. "ad to tile goI1I the pNeiou reliee Iwe; : 
Hi. helpl_ eoun.try, like lUI orphan left, Perbapl"tbialaat ,..pect, which Isboaid .bo-. 
Friendl ... aad ~r. of all npport bereft, Some vile Ms,ptiaD .and does _ bestow, 
Be *«10k and cbilriaW with a _ther'. c:are. Injurions to the RoIlllll.1Iade below. 
He coJd)rtac1, be ball her not to fear ; [of .ar. Happy, my C_, were thy boDl!ll •• hich la, 
And talllht 1Mlr feeble baa4. 0Dce 180ft the u.le Expos'd to Partbiall bini .. and beuta of PIP'! 
Nor luR. of m,ire dill .i. ~ourap away. ; Here the last ritn tbe cruel pia aUDY, 
Nor bate, nor proud reJ!UPance to obey: A1td fop a _my Pompey'. pile bes&ow, 
J>a88iotll and priYale intel'8llt be fOClot. Por ever wiD the .. _ .ad r.t. retam? 
liot for himet-lf but liberty he fonsht. Still an unbury'li luubaDd III1IIt llDOUm, 
Stnaigbt to Corcyra" port hi. way be beat. Aa4 weep my _ .. (fer an empty urn? 
The Bill/if\; adv,,"cillg view, to preveat; BuJ; why should tombl be built, or urn. be made' 
Wbo IUl't'bing •• dden on to 88W Succ:eII, Doe_,Jrief lilte mine require their feeble aid! 
The _tter'd legion_ milbt wit. ease opprell. Is be not lodg'd, thou wretch! withill tlly heart, 
Thert', with tile mina of N.mathia'. lIelll, And ftx'd in every dearest vital part? 
The aying bolt, a thausaa4 ships he 61l'd. O'er _1DeIl" l1In:iving wives Dlay ~. 
Who tIIat from Ilmd, with wonder, 11M 1leac1'1'4 She ne'er will MN them, who ~ to lin. 
The p8&8ing Reet, ia all ita naYIII pride. But ob! behold where yon malipaDt iames 
Strctch'd wide, alld fiar tbs 4liitant ocean spread, Caat feebly forth their _n iIIgloriou beam.: 
CAlukl haYe believ'. thole mighty aalllbera led! From l8y lov'd lord. his dear _iDs. they riIeoi 
Ma,"- o'e .. pa .... and the Tm_lian .bore, • And bring my PoI8peJ' to my weeping eya; I 

l\.-itll Rl'e~lilll anile be tor Cytben bore: . And now they link, the IaQPicllighaadeeay, 
TheD Crete he saw, aJlll witlloa Dortbenl .iad. The cloudy .aGke all eaatwarcl roll, a,.ay, 
loon left tbe ~'d DiCUl8D il&e IlehiM. And web .y bero to the risjug da,.. 
Urg'd by the old Dhycuntiaea' ehurli.h pride, Me too the wind, demand, with fresIIeoinr gain # 
(Their shorea, their haven, to.bi. 8eet deny'd) F.nvious tbey call, -' stretch tile -.uiDg ... na.' 
The chief ravens'd the wroag. a ... be ,...'11. No land on Eanh _ dear III 6«ypt DOW, , 

Laid their inbospitallle city w.... No laad tllat erollPDl and mumpha dic\ beRow, 
Thence wafted forward. to the ceaJt be came And with new laurel. bODDd. ~y ~pey" broWi 
Which took of old from PalinlK'8 ita __ • That bappy Pvmpay to my thoqbaa ill \oat, .. 
(Nor Italy this IDODUJMDt alone, He that is left, liel ct.d OIl yo'- eouti 
Ca8 bout, ,iDee Lib, .... Pa\ia ... bu .110_ He, oaly be, • aU I ._ cIeuIand, 
Herpeaceflll akores .pre totllo 'trojaa _"D.) Por biel Ii..-~ tlUaCIIIIIIII .... ~ 



OF LUC.o~ PlDRSA'.I.U .• BQQK lX. 
...... ., .... bllorraan leWd tile mont. 
1_-' trill .. laft the Pharian .bore., 
n. SemI, lIIDu-lIIIeIt plOve the cb.uee of WIII'. 
."oIl1naJ1r tile wertd thy father'e eaaigna bt!lll', 
ne. ......... c--..t. iDtraIted tlJ my ... 
• ftanray .... my fatal h_1baI1 come, 
.. '"'.., -. fbr liberty .nd Rome; 
... _ .... 1 vi OW' fioee.bem race _aio, 
ltt .. pNmIl tk tyrant C ..... reign. r ___ free $y round, &om ew.y I.,.. 
nar nrIike aid i111'IImpey'. _ dem.nd. 
'aue lite putieI. t~ the frie .. be Ie ..... TlIit.,. ~ dfilllJ fatber gives. 
If iIr 1M ....... rule JOUI' ann. you lMI_, . 
A PUll,.,. .nr eaa " ... a ..., tlK'le. 
Hr..,of.,. __ • 1117 _ ....... wage my war. 
011, lie boW, UllCllllflU'A"'d ill the figbt, 
.bd, lib JOIIr f.tIter. niH derftId the rilht. 
'j. c., if fDr liberty be ... ad,· 
--. ... yield you to his nmag h8IId, 
1tut,jM, ... OBIy worthy to comlDlltld! 
At ~ Ie thee. ..,. POmpey, hilt j-t, 
1-= MYi..-d, IIIIIl weU.dilcll8YB'd III, trust; 
nra.dcll8oe DOW, .... the daR realtubel_. 
T.~,u.,. thee, a willing .bade 110: 
n ... m witlr • Ii.pring fate 1 ItriYe. 
i is bat tAl' prim! the pala of heins ali".,., 
'T " tAl be CunI: tOr dariag to ..-rive. S"'. no CCIIIId WIll' to tee thy W01IDds, and live, 
Si .. ,...".,. 01 loT". und fatal srief. sball gMt ""' ... He.,. for tnlCCOIH' to tlle .wonl. 
Tilt ." plftipiee, lind deadly coni; 
h m. llenelf Ihlilt lad lin 0Wl1 ,elief. 
.L;_ to die of...,. death bIIt,ne£" 

S111id tile matlDa; aad about her bead 
Iftr ytjJ .~ .... her JIIOornlul eyes to abade. 
......... to-.-t iD thickest .bades ber woe, 
~ Ifeb tllesbip'. deep clarbume hold below: 
nrre .., tea, at leiIare to eompIaiu. 
~ ___ II1II1 eajoy. her pain: 

lIiJI witb f'noIh tan the linuS grief would feedt 
AlII WI, Io'ea it. ia her husband's steact. 
... _ beaq aurgea rase alOIId, 
AIII.uing Ejknlll grumbles iu the sbroad; 
B.r, _Ibe __ beMalb, lIor wiudl aboTe, 
y.,. 011. aaisy erieB or fear CIIII mOTe; 
ID ...:In pare _.-'d fo, deatb aln! lies; 
bl, nitillf. Ieop to hear the tempest rile; 
T!<fl hopet tile ~'a YOW' sboll all be crolt. 
"'~i for tile stOl'lll, aud wi.bea to be lost. 

:...a "- tile PllariaD roast tho oaTY bore, 
hi M;ht tlal'lJllllt buay Ilea' tbe C,priaD ~; 
b ...... pies pret'IIiHIIg thenee atoDe, 
To C .... _p ... LiIIyo.aft them on. 
WIll -mat loob float _d (as oft. we bow, 
A~ ~ spirit \raits nn woe), 
..., _1InIIher .. the Beet beheld, 
~~"'_""UIC_ derthe-tert leld: 
5:._10 .... IleM:h ~ '-Iloog baste he lieI: 
~ W"- it OW ..... , Sestu, .. here~" ha cries : 
• Do we Jet lift l StIIndII yet the sovereign "ot~ 1 
~ _1IIe .... , witlI Ptlmpey, yield to fate? 
Sck w at ..,... w... the eooq'8ering fOIl f 
.\lot i, the WIipty lind of l\oIDe laid low f" 
... iII; lIIe.....,.faI brotbertlm. teply'd; 
k O.."" ..... ! ........ 1tdMI. and ... divide ,oo_ .... wlricb diti to these sad eye. betide: 
T,-.,.! .wc .. of their IIorroar SliH eomp .. ln, 
-Ihq ...... ear ,811_ I&thIr 81aip. 

Not did hi. fate all' equal ...... , 
Not llDA'er'cl bim to fall 87 e ..... · rwcmL 
TNltill! ,in vaiD to hospitable leciI; . 
He ""' •• oppren'1l by -rile ~1111 odMs 
By the cllft'd IDOJllllFCh of Nile'. nilDf ..... 

· He telt, a "rom.· to the ero_ he gil'" 
Yes, 1 bebe1d the dire, the bloedy deed; 
1'bese eyt;!r beheld 08t' 'llllliaDt fa*her bleab 

· Amaz'd lloolt''', and searoe belieor'd my few, 
Nor thougbt. th' AlN'Ptiau ooaltt 80 rrea"y danIJ 
But stin I JooIc·d. and faar.y'fl €_"--
But, Gb I lIot ai' Ais wounda 10 mucb diS _e. 
Pierc'd lDy sad 8Oul, .... struck my filial- Jove, 
Aa th .. bia venerable 1IeaI1 they be~r, 
TheIr waJIteiD tropby, 'x'd upon __ spear; • 
Through every town't is shown the vnlga"'1IpOIf. 

· And tbe lewd "arltter of tbe tytnt', eoun. 
.,. is sBid that I'toIelDy pre88"es tbi. prize, 
Proof at tile deett. to 81M the vietor'lII-eyes. 
The tIocly, whether nllt, or b6me away, . 

· By foullEgptilla dose, and birdB of pre,: 
Wbether witbm their greedy mllWll entomb'" 

i Or by tho .. wretched Bomes •• e ._, cDBla .. 'eI, 
Its fate 88 yet we how BOt, but ~'I!: 
That crimeanpllDlsh'4I, ·M the ~ '" le_. 
"r is for tbe pen JWI!8I!""d alOllll we grleve-" 

Selll'l:e had he ended thus, whee Pompey.warlll 
· With Deble Ibry, calls atoac1 to arm. 
Nor seeks in sighl IIad IlelpltltS tears '.tiel, 

• Bat thus in piOOl rage el:pt'CS8'. hi. pf: 
co Hence aU abo.Jd, and .... to pat to -. 

, Ur~ on al!'lliDst the wind. 08r ad,erse WBy' 
With me let every 1I.om~ leatiIorg6, 

· Siace eivit WlIn were ",,'er so just. now • 
· PompeY'! nnbary'li relics uk yOOl' ai •• 
Call 10 .. due ritct and boIIours to be paid. 
Let lEmt'. tyrant pout' a purple ftood • 
And sooth the gbosl with his iDllorions IlIoa4. 
:tlo~ Alexandet sball IIi, priests defend, 
Fore'd from his goldl'!1l siDille he &llaIl daceIIIl: 
ID Mareotis deep 1"1 "lange bim down, ' 
Deep h. tbe sluggisb _Te, tba royal eareass 
From hilt proud pYl'IIIDid Amuis torn, [drouu.. 
With his long dynasties my rage ,ball movrn, 
ADd ftoatintp; down tbeir muddy Nile be bome. 
Eacb stately tomb aDd mOllllmental stone. 
For thee, uaburied Pompey. Ib.H atooe. 
Isis no more _hall dnlw the cbtated crowd, 
Nor god Osiris in his Iian shroud; read, 
SLript of their ,brines, with IICOftI the,. ,ball be 
To be by igllominioas haad. defac'd; 
Their boly Apis, of diviner breed, 
:]'0 Pompey's du .. a ,aerillee ahall bleed, 
Wbile burning deities tbe fteme shlln reed. 
Waste shall the land be laid, aod De"" kno.t 
The tiller's eare, not feel the crooked plougl'l: 
None sban be left for wbolJl the Kile I118Y flo ... : 

,Till, the gods booillb'd, and tbe people lObe, 
lEgypt. to Pompey sholl be left aloDl'." 

He .id; tlll.'ft but, to revenge he fiew. 
And seaward out the ready nB\'Y drew; 
Bllt eooIer eato did the ynth a_age, 
And prailing tnllCh, oompre8t biB filiol rtge. 

Meantime the ,horu, the _.. aad t1det 
_ around, 

With meumful cries for Pompey', death rao ..... 
A rare _pie lIa .. e their 1IOIT01I'I ,bewll, 
Yet iD DO Bge beside, nor people koown, 
~O'IF falliag p01fel'dld with eompasllioa meet, 
And crowds deplur'cl tbe nai •• of the !feat. 



... 

JtOWE'S TRANSLATION 
But wbm tlle.d CorDelia·tm appear'd, 
When on the deet her mouruful bead abe reu'd, 
Her loeb hang rudely o'er the Dlll.tI'On's lace, 
.with all tbe pomp of grief'l dillOl'der'd gnee; 
Whenllbey beheld her, _ded quite .. ith woe, 
Alld spent with tean that never eess'd to Bow, 
Again they feel their 101" again .eomp!ain, 
And Heaven and Eartb ring .. ith their eri!:' apin. 
Soon as she landed on the friendly IItrand, 
Her lord'. lallt riten'mploy ber pione band; 
To his dear .hade she builds a funeral pile, 
And deeb it proud with many a noble spoil. 
There abone hi. anna .. ith Antie gold inlaid, 
There the rit'b robes .. hieh Ibe benell bad made, 
'Robes to imperial J01'e in triumph ent displaY'd: 
The relit'l of hi. past vietorious day., 
Now tbis bi, latest trophy serve to raise, 
And in ODe eommon flame togetber blue. 
Sucb .... lIbe w«'piolt matron" piODB care I 
The soldiers, taught by her, their ftres prepare: 
To every ,'a1iant friend a pile tbey build, 
That rP.1I fur Rome in t'Dnt Pbaralla's field: 
Streteb'd wide along the shores, the Aam .. eztend, 
And, grateful to the wandering abades, aacend. 
So wben Apulian hinds, with art, renew 
The wintery putures to their "erdant bue, 
"hat ftower. may ri8l',llnd springing gras. return, 
With sPftQdin&. 8ame6 tbe wither'd Beldl they 
Garsal\UI then BDlllofty Vnltur blaze, [bum, 
And draw the di,tallt _ndering swains to gaze; 
Far ,re tbe glittering fires dl!l('ry'd by nigbt, 
.&nd gild the dUlky skiet around with ligbt. 

Bnt, ob! not all tbe IIOrrGWI of the crowd 
That spoke their rree irnpatient thougbts aloud, 
·That tax'd the gods, a. authon of their .. oe, 
And l'harg'd them with neglect 01 thin,. below; 
Not all the mara of the wild people's 10\'8, 
"file bero', soul,like Cato's praise, ooald move; 
Pe .... ere hi. won", but from an bonest beart, 
WiH're laction and where favour bad no part, 
..Bnt tnlth made lip for pa .. ion and fur art. 

.. We '\'e lost a RUlIIIln citizen," be IBid: 
... One of the noblest of that name i. dead ; 
Who, thongh not equal to our fatbers louOlI, 
:NQr tly their strictest rules of jultiee bound, 
Yet frOID his faulta tbis benefit we !lraw, 
tie, for his C01IDtry'. good, tranRgrBl8'd ber Inw. 
To krep a bWd IicentioUl lI!!,e in awe, 
Rome bl'ld her freedom Itill, tbougb be .... great; 
HI' sway'.1 tbe senate, but tbey ruI'd tbe slate. 
When crowds ,,'ere wiJling to have wora bis ehaiD, 
lIe cbose bis prh .. te station to retaial, 
Thllt all might free, and equal all remain. 
War's bonndlel. puwer be never lOu!l'ht to me, 
Nor ask'd, but .. bat the people migbt mOle: 
MIlch be po_1II'd and .. ealthy .. al hisltore, 
Yet dill he !luther'll but to Itive the nRII"', 
And Rome, while he ,,'a. ricb, could ne'er be poor. 
HI' di·('W tbe ,,,,ord, but knew its rap to charm, 
And lov'd peace best, whl:ll be YU fore>d to 

ann' 
Vnmov'd w'ith an thP. Itlittering pomp of power, 
He toQk witbjoy, but laid it dowD with mort': 
His chaster hOUGhold ~lIId bis frugal board, 
Nor lewdness did, nor lUXUry afford, 
n'en in the hi,:bellt fortunes of tlleir 10nL 
HiR noble nDmP., biB country's bonour grown, 
Was venerably l'Ound th" nations known, 
lbd as R.lIne'. 6lires~ ligbt uul brigh&eR glory 
~ 

When betwixt Marins aDd Ierce Sylla test, 
Tbe eommonwealth ber aneieDt freedom Jolt, 
Some aItadcnr yet wu left, _ show or power; 
Now e'en the name .. ith Pompey i. no _: 
Senate and people all at once are ,,_, 
Nor need tbe t)'1'Bllt blu,b to _t the tImJDe. 
Ob, bappy Pompey! happy in thy late, 
Happy by lalling witb the falling lltate, 
Thy death a benefit the gods did grant, [nn!. 
Thon might'lt bave liy'd thOle Pharian ewordI to 
Freedom. at leal, thou dOlt by dying pia, 
Nor liv'lt to see thy Julia .. lather reip; [slim. 
FreP. deatb is man'. ftnt bli_, the next il to be 
Sueb mercy only I from Jubs cnave, 
(II Fortune sbould ordain me Jubs'. lllave) 
To ClBlar let him .bow. bnt lhow .. dead, 
And keep my eorea.. 50 be takes my head," 

He said, and pl .... d the nohle shade below, 
More tIIan a t.h_nd ora ton eould do; 
Thoulth Tully too had lent his cbuminlt toDfaP, 
And Rome', full fua,Jm with bit praise bad runs. 

But diseord now inf'eets the nllen crowd, 
And nOW' they tell thtrir diseoatents aloud: 
When Torehon 8m biB Bying _ign. bore; 
CaJl'd out to mareh, and baatened to tbe shore; 
Him Calo thus, pUl'IDing as be mov'd, 
Steruly bespoke, and justly thus reprov'd: 

.. Ob, JeltlB1I8 author of the roving _, 
Dolt thou apia piratic amll prer-re P 
Pompey, thy terrour and thy ICOUrp i. gDlIf!, 
And nO\\l thou hop'lt to rule the 1881 alODe," 

He laid, and b,ent bit frown "POD the reot. 
Of wbom one bolder thua the chief addrees'd, 
And tbus. tbeir weariness of war t'Onte.'d: 

II For Pompt'!)", sake, DOl' tbon diedain. to bear, 
The civil war we .. ap, theee arms .. e bean 
Him Wit preferr'd to ~: but, Cato, now, 
That eRuse, that ma.ter of onr arms liee low. 
Let III no more our absent country mOQJ'll; 
But to our homes and bou»bolcl goa. return; 
To tbe cba.te arms from whose embraee we Bed, 
And thl' dear p~edges of the unptial bed • 
For oh! .. bat period can the war aUend, 
Whieh Dor Phanelia'. fteJd eor Pompey's dntll 

eall eud? 
The better times of By.ing life are "..1, 
Let death come gently OD ill peace at 'Ilst. 
Let age at length .. ith providential care 
The aeCB8lBry pile aad urn prt'Puc, ' 
AU rite. the «'roel eh'il .. ar dt'llliee, 
Part e,,'n of Pompey yet Ilnbury'd liM. 
Tbough ,anqui,b'd yet by,no barbarian band, 
,We fear not exile in a foreigu land, 
Nor are oar neekl by lortune no .. bespoke, 
To bear tbe Scythian or Armenian yoke; 
The victor still a citizen we _a, 
And yield obediellce to the Roman lI'O"n. 
While Pompey li,,'d, he bore tbp. lU"ereign .nr. 
C_r wa. llext, and him we now obey; 
Witb reverence be the IBCmt shade .dortd, 
But Will' ha. given UB now another IunI : 
To CIeor and superior ehance we yioltl: 
All _. detffmin'd ill Am.thia', field, 
Nor .ball our arms on otber leaden wait. 
Nor for ullt'ertain hopes moleo.t the .ta~. 
We roJlo .. 'd Pompey once, but now we fullow r.le. 
What &erms, what 8jI1f>ty, ean .. e hope fur DOIWt 
Bnt .. hat the victor's men.oy .baU allow? 
Onee POOlJlt'Y'. presenre jultify'ci the .eRu". 
~ea foIIcbt we for our libeztia __ lawai 



1r6 .. tile honoan ut tat en. lie de", 
.AM ... tile _ndity of •• r is led. 
If, Cato. .,. for 1tome these :anDlI clost beIIr. 
J ..... day _"" only be tby c.re. 
s.s we the hP»- wben Rome's ensigos 81, 
\fMm IIer pnad nr;te. _ye their wings OIl bip: 
JIo ........ to Pompey .. power sllCCeeds, 
.. ~ '*- wbese a Roman CODlI1Illead .... 

..... ..... be "p'd aboard; tbe youtbful IOrt 
JoiII ia bis tI.ipt, aDII Juute to \eaye tbe port; 
ne ~ _4 their liberty disdain, 
.a .. Jaar to _ ~ Cesar'I cbaio. 
T,.aaie power _ IdddeD Rem'd to threat 
The acint ~ of Rome', free-born state, 
Till c.m spob. ud thlll def'err'd her fate: 

.. niddln )'UQrYoWlaod lerYile prayenOOlllpire 
So..pt bat. buly _ter to desire ~ 
DatI:pea. _beD -serfor the battle, come 
n.e _yes of Pompey. Dot the frieods of Romel , 
s.., _..,. oftbe toil, from _r JOu 1" , 
AM idl, lay your ...... rmour by; 
V_ u.ds aeJIect to wield tbe ,biDing IWOrd, 
s..r _ y_ &,ht but (or. king .Dd lord. 
s.e ~lIty cbief you want, fOr wbom to .weat; 
, ...... es ,.. ~ DOt. or.t \east forget. 
AM iIadI, bleed, that others may be great: 
Mealy ,.. foil, to gire yoarlelYeI .... ay; 
W die. to leaft tbe world. tynnt" prey. 
Tw ~ ... FortwIe do .t length aft'onl 
.a ~ __ worthy of • Romaa .. orel. 
At ~ 't is ... to coaquer. Pompey DOW 
CaDDO&, by yOOl' ~ too potent groW; 
'i<t_. igIIobIy"oa ... itbbold your bands, 
..... _nr liberty your .id domaods. 
(If ..... wllo chant the IOYeftl'gR power innde, 
Two by JoarMtaue'. kiDder doom lie da.l; 
ADd Iliad the Pbarian .word and P.rtbiaD bow 
1). .. ___ liberty IIIICl Rome tb.a youl 
____ )'011 are. iD rile IUbjrcUon go, 
AM IICUIlIwbat Ptolem,. did ill beatow. 
__ I, illllDCeat, aod meauly good, 
T ..... 8IIt .tain ,.oar banly haads in blood; 
,..., _bile you foogbt, but _ did yield, 
AIIIIl .. die Ant from dire Ph.raalia's field; 
r... LWa -=me, fur C- will be good, 
W-III pudoa tJM.e _110 are witb eue .ubdll'd; 
n.e pityi .. .-idOl' will in mercy spare 
1'IIe wntdI. wllo D8ftr,dllnt provoke bis war. 
Go, ...... -'81! o_lordly mater gone, 
(j:.e ~ SO from fatber w tbe IOU. 

!lOll" eabaDce y_r 1erYi1e merit more, 
.......... ConIeJia w.piDI from the shore. 
u.-a, for bin: ~ tbe matroa'. life, 
lJdriW .... hter .eil, and Pompey'. wife. 
Tw tdO lUI_: ,I'L Cear Gnd in YIIII 
WfttdIea that may e'en Ptolemy l.IUt.do, 
JI.lIet IIiII& m, deYoted life be Ipu·d. 
tllr'1_t peatly sball tbat deed reward; 
Iwia is die price of Cato'. halA!d he.d. 
natall y_ (OI'IIIU wan .ball well be p.id. 
l'U -.ad in my blood do e:esar right, 
'T 4 _. CO lave no otber guilt bu~ ligbt." , 

He ..... ud .topp'd tbe Iring Da,'al PO_"8I'I 
!.tk tAey ntIIm'd, Rpellting, w the sbore. 
....... the laNa tbeir ... xen tuwo foraake, 
'--ia air theis ..... eriag way tbE'Y take; 
50 ..... iD duteriDi s .. arms IlOnden .. d they 6,. 
t.lltet IIIICertaia ~b the yarious aky ; 
"" _ .. ,... Iowen they lUCk the liquid .... cet. 
kt UI UwU care aaci iDdllitry forlet: 

Then if lit IIJD8f.II till: t1ntlint bra .. they hei" 
With swift .maze their flirbt they 101m furba.r. 
SoddeD their flowery labours ~hey renew, 
Hang 00 the thyme, and sip the balmy de .... 
Meantime secure OD Hybla" fragrant plain, 
With joy exults the happy .hephenl swain; 
Pl'OIId tbat his art had thua praerv'd bis ItOre, 
He scorDS to think his homely cottage poor • 
With .uc!! prevailing force did C.w·s caN 
The Berea impatient soldiera' miDds prepare, 
To learn nbedieuce, and endure tile war, 

And now their minds, \lnknowing of ~ 
With busy toil to exercise he cl'_'j 
Still wltb au_in labours '1'8 tbey ply'd, 
And oft in long .nd weary m.rcbes tr,'d. 
Before Cynme'a waH. the,. DOW .it do,yn; 
And henl the victor'. mercy well wa~ .ho .. o, 
He takes no Yeogea_ of the captive loYD; 
P.atieut he spares, aad bids the v.nquish·,j 1m-, 
Siooe Cato, who COl,ld conquer, could forjtiYI'. 
Hence, Liby .. Juba's realms they IIlIl8IIt t' tSf-

plore.' " 
Juba, who bonlers on the swartby Moor; 
But N.ture'. boundariea tbe journey stay, 
The8yrtl are &X'd .tb_rt the middle "&;)'; 
Yet led by d.ring virtue on tbey pre ... 
Scorn oppositioD, and still hope IUCOOn. 

Wheo. Nature's lumd. the first formalion trr'~ 
When leas from lauds abe did at lint divide, 
The 8yrtl, Dot quite of sea IJOr land beret\, 
A mingled IIIUB unr.ertain .till ahe left; 
For nl>r the laud with __ is quite o'er'lpreacl, 
Nor sink the .... ten deep tbeir oozy bed, 
Noreartb defends its.hore, nur lifts aloft itl ~' 
The aite with neither, and ... ith each comp,ics, 
Doubtful .nd inaccessible it lies; 
Or "t i. a aea with ,hallows bank'd aroWld, 
Or 't i& a broken land with .... ten dr_n'd; 
Here .horet adv:mc'd o'er Neptune'. rule we ind. 
And there .n in\aad ocean lags behilld. 
Thul N.ture's purpose by herself destroy'd, 
II ulIC.'l_ ta benelf and DDemploy'd, 
.~nd part of her creation Btill iB yoid.J 
Perbaps, when first the wurld .nd tiwe began. 
Her ."'elling tides .nd pleateoul water» 1'811; 
Bat long conlDing Oil the bnminl &DIM', 

Tbe ~inkiDg leU haTe felt the neigbbourinr; SlID' 
Still by degrees we see bow they decay, 
ADd scarce resist the thirsty ~ of day. 
Perhaps, in distant .ges, 'twill be fouQli, 
When future IUD. have rnn tbe burlliDIt rovnd. 
These Syrts ,hall all be dry an:lliOlid r;ound; 
Small .re the deptba their ICBDty wave. retai ... 
And earth gI'OW. daily on the Yielding m.io. 

And now the loaden teet witb active oara 
Diyide the liquid plain, .nd leave tbe abort'''' 
WbeD cloud,! skil'l a gatbering .turm P",68gU, 
And "'lister from the lOuth beIIall to T~e. 
Full from the land tbe Bounding tempelt roan., 
l\.epels tbe lIWemng lurge, Rnd .... eeps tbe .hlll'~'IS 
The wind punuea, drinl on the rullinJ{ aaad, 
And giYe8 new limits to the growiug ImlfL 
'Spite of the _man'. toil, the awna p ..... ·ail.; 
In .. in witb .kilful stren.tb he haDda tbe .. il .. 
In nin the conly cable. bind \belJl fast, 
At once it ripl.nd rends them froID tbe mast.; 
At o.ee the ... inds the iuttering ('8I1Vall leu-, 
Then ... hili and wbi.k it tl'ruulth tbe sporli .. " air. 
Some, til1\ely for the I'i.iujt "lie P"'Par'd, 
Full the IOOle ..beet, a"d 1kb It le u.e )'1111" 



.. 
1D u.-tWr_; ..... tile ftari_.bW 
SPIqlS ·by tJae -board. alld Ilea-. away the mut; 
Of tackliag. Aila. aad maMa, at oaee bereft, 
The uip a aaked.hBlpIeR.ball i,left. {way. 
Forc'4 ,l"OQIld aad rouad, sbe quiP her pllrpoa'd . 
Aad bouade·lInoenaiu o'er·~e .we.llq ... : 
~ · ... ppieuome a .teady GOIIJIe mailltaill, 
Who ftaDd in" oat, aad .keep the.deeper Jnaillo 
Their JIIIIIIts t.II8J . aut, ud driyillg .... ith·Ute tide, 
Safe 9"er. tbe"lll1'p,beQuth $he tempeat.ride: 
In yain did. from tile eonthern eout, their fOe, 
All blaek with cJeuds, old .IIIlY Allllter blow; , 
Lowly seeure~dst.tbewa_.they lIIf. [_y.' 
Old Oc;eaa:hea¥'d hie.baok. aad I"OlIIdtbelltOn ,heir' 
Some on tlaeollballow .... rike, aad doubtlul...... . 
Part beat by wawes,:pa!i fixld ·upQll *he .. ud. ; 
Now. peat. amidst. the .... $be biUoon roer. . 
Dasb OI11:he baDJI.,aad ICIOI'Irtbe·n_.made .1HHoe:. 
~ by ·the wiad drina.on in heads they nell, 
The lltedf.t ...... both·willds.1UId waveuepel: 
Still with uaited fQWOe\ tlley oJ8I!e in vain. 
The saDdy pilei tbeir ltations nx'd maiIltain. 
And lift their beadII aeeure amidst the watery.plaio. 
There 'MBp'dfrom _. upOllthefaitbless 1tranIII. 
With weeping eyeethe lhipwnek'd _II18II ltaad. 
And. CIIIIt uhore,'look 1'8inIy oat for l&lld. 
Thus BODle were loet; bnt liar tbe ,realer parr, 
Prean'd from dllllger by the pilOt!1 art. 
:Keep on their eou_, a bappier fate partake. 
And reach in lllfety the TritnDian lake. 
These wallerl to the tuneful god are dear. 
Wb_ \'00&1 llIell the _-green Nereid. boar; 
Theae Pahas love., BO tell, reportiag fame. 
B_ 8Nt from Heayen to Eartb the goddeu came. 
(HeaYBD'S Migbhourhuod the warmer clime be-

trey .. 
And BpeMs the nearer Son's immediate ray.) 
Here.laer Ant footsteps on the brink .be staid, 
Here in tile watery ""11 ber form suney'd, [maid. 
And eall'd benelffioom bcDee the chute TrituruaD 
Here Let.1le's stresms, from secret springs beJow, 
Rise to the light; hewe heariy. and slow, 
Tbe silent. dall forgetful waiIeJII dow. 
Here by tIae wabful dra80n kept of old, 
Helperian·plultll g.-licb with living guId; 
!.ong Binre. the frait was from the bnwcbes toro, 
:ADd DOW the gardena their IoIIt bonours moulD. 
Such waa.in llDeient tilDes the .tale receiy'll, 
Sucb by our pod forelntben was belie,,'d; 
Nor let iattairers tile tradition WI'Olllf, 
Or'dare·to q_tioa, now. the.poet·s sacred BODg. 
Then "e it lOr a truth, tbe -'thy woud 
Here antler·8'OIden.lIoarbs 1_ .bendiDg flood; 
On.some Iarge·tree his folds tile aerpent. 11'0I11III, 
The fair'HetperiBa yitpit.·watcb'd &roIIDd, 
And join'll to s-d tIae neb forbidden ground. 
But g_tAloida came to· end tbeir care, 
itript the Py 'IfI'On.'81id left the blallCbell ban j 
'Eben _It ·returning Bougbt the 'Argiye thore. 

, "ad the Itrisbt spoil to proad E~s bore. 
Tt.B finnOOll regions .lid t.he S,.n. o'erput, 

Tbey l'8aCh'd the Garamantian cout ot lut; 
Here, ODder Pompey'. Clare tbe IUIvy liea, 
:Jen.th the pntleBt clime of Libya's lillie •• 
But Catotl BOul. by dangers uorestmln'd, 
EPe and a 4IaI1 iaaetiYe Iile·diadaill'd. 

.' His daring virtue u ... to 80 OIl, . 

. . Tbrough desnt IamlB, ami nation. yet aoknown; 
To march, and prove th' inb08pitabie gl'OWl.d, 
To .JaIUl. til. Sr.rtI,~aacl.lnd. the toIdic.t_1II. 

SineellOW ~ _ .... __ 

And tbe declining :vearbilids tile wat8rJ ..,J 
He.- the clolld, driuling wiater _, 
And bopes kilKl rai ... _y cool the IIIltry aira 
So haply _y lbey joul"llt!Y OIl --. 

Nor burning 1ae8t., nor .killiDl froeta fIIIdmoe; 
Bat while cool winds the wiater'11IIath IIIpJ!lier. 
With genl:Ie walQlth the Libyan SUIl may rile, 
AIHlIJotb. Qlay joia &ad taqper well the ... 

Bat ere tbe toilsome march Iae IIIICIHtook, 
The hero tbua the lilt'Ding hoRiIespoIre: [pod, 

co Fello,.. In arms! wt.e. Will, wIIoae cliiefllt 
Is Rome's defimce,and freedom boucJht.lritblllled; 
Y OIl, who, to die with liberty, CriJm far 
Have:tOllow>d Cato in tbis fatal war, 
iIe _ fur Yirtue's1JOblelt task prepar'd. 
For labours, many, perilous, and bud.. 
TbiDk thfOll!h .... t JmrDiJtg clm-, wblt wilIII 
. .ego: . 

No leafy sbade. the aaked de ...... ~. 
Nor .i1yer ,t.reBms through itowerr -oow. ... 
Bnt borroun there, and ftriou deatbl aboud, 
And setpentl pard th' inlanapit:able poaad. 
Hard i. tile way; bat 1huJ oar fate ~'; 
Rome ad her .... we ..t amidst: these II&IIdt. 
Let th_ wbo. glowing with their __ ..,..loft. 
Resolve with me these dresdfal pIaiu to prem, 
Nor 01 return nor I181ety onee debate, 
But on}y dare to go, and lea" the ftIIIUO We. 

. Think not I mean tbe dupra to dilpiae. 
Or hide them from the cb_ted n1pr'a eyes. 
Tbose, onl,·thoee, ahall in m, fate partake, 
Who .love tile daring for the clanger'a salce; 
Those wbo can IAItrer all the .0I'It. cao·COIlIt'. 
A.ad think it. wbat they owe t.hemIely. and B.IIIDt. 
If 1liiy yet shall doubt, or yet lIbali fear, 
If Iii! be. more than libnty, hi. care ; 
Here. ere we journey fattber. let him stay, 
Inglorious let him, like a IlellB, .Y. 
And seek·a malter in BOmelafer _y. 
Foremost, behold, 11_ yon to tile toil, 
My feet ,hall furemo.t priat. the duty IlDiIt 
Strike me-the &rat., thou &eming god of dsy, 
Fint let me reel thy 8eree, thy seosebmg on 
Ye living poilOllll all. ye _ky train, 
Meet·me the first. opon the fatal plain. 
In every pain, wbich YOU.IDY warrion, leer, 
Let me be tirH. and teach ·you how to bear. 
Who _ me pant &>r drought, ol'fainting lint. 
Let him upbnid me, and complaiD of·tllint. 
If e'er lOr ahelter to the shades I Iy, 
Me let him·c1H'le, me, lor the sui.,. _y, 
If wbile"tbe·weery·,oldier marches on. 
YOIII" leader by diltingui.b'd ease he·k.-n, 
Fonake lIlT canee. and leave me therealoae. 
The laads. the aerpeatll, tiJirst, IIIId hamiD! IJe&\ 
Are dear to 'patience, aad to yit10e sweet; 
Virtue, that lOOms ou oewards' terms to plate, 
Or cbeapl, to be booght, or won with_. 
Dnt. then 1Ihejoys, then·mniles upon her.te. 
Then lit.il'l'.at to benelf, then .-t eomplete. 
)Vlien rtorious danger mues,her truly gweat. 
So Libya'. plain. alone Iball 'II'ipe awa, 
.The foal dishonours ofPMnali .. s day. 
So sltlll your comase nOW' tnmIetmd tbaHioal'~ 
You fted with glory th_, to eonq1l8r hIIIe." 

He aid; aDd hardy loye of·tull iupinl • 
And·every breast with pdlite ardour·&r'd. 

. Straight, careless ofrehlrn, without ... ,., 
Throncb tJa~",ide."'" he'took IaiJ ....... WIJ· 



I. 

()F LUCA.1JfS RllB91UU,. BQ01t IX. 
l lira. "'i.~ .'1IIa1i ....... ieln!at, 
ImoiftS tIIe'lao, ..... 0£ bi,late; 
11m- tile ~-soIs'bie"aIIt 6118boan .... 
nue lUI biBba0Be8 _i1'18Cn!d ihut ftbil·rooIII. 
.t.t U". SftIlt .... 1Ie 1IiIl; within '80 lIumble-tom". 
I(~s IIIrp gl_'beportion'd right·.,y ..... 

nn. _-tIIirIl part'sWI andy 'Ubya ~lai .. : 
ILl if we coaat, .. _ ileMenil.nd rile. 
lf at! diride bJ ent .oa est tbe .ies. 
'l'1In, wit1a,. "a-pe,·"'bJa.1Id eomIIi-. 
.. mI .... to aate-tile watl!rD·llalftballjoiar 
Wbilst wiale-esteaded Asia fills tbe re.t. 
Of.O .... 'I'anis to"NIle.-est. 
And reips toIeemprets oftbe dawoillgea.t. 
(l( all the 1.Ib,-- toil. the IdmJIiellt foan4 . 
r_ to tile ...... _ extend. Ita'bound; 
WIIe!e euoIiuc plea. where wentle 'ZepbJl'l ily, 
aM auiJIs _ '8dorD the·patty .y: 
Aa!. yet e'eo here DO liquid rountaio's vei. "dis thrvaib the 1DIl, and prgte. o'erthe ,lido; 
1M r.- __ -u.em clime. oar weDtler'HeaftD, 
1maIai ...... ...t Irnitrnl rains are amen; 
AU bleak. the god, eald Boreal, tpreads 1tis wiDe, 
W_ida __ wiDter gift!l the LibJ'an !priug. 
5o.am walth int'ec!ta the simpl8"lOil, 
Jior pIden _ cIiBdoIe their .billing spoil-. 
Pure it tile st., 'til earth, 'aDd eartfJ ~, 
To pilty pride and_ariee UDkllOWD: 
1'lIere c:itrCIII puY8II, the natiye ricbet, grow. 
'J1Ia-e cool reb'eatnnd 'frIIgmJt 1Ihsde8·1iesto •• 
hllMKpitllbly ICreeD their gII8Ib billow. 
Sole by tllrir lealy oftlee long they .... 
A Iaered, old, ODyiolllted wood, 
Toll ao-. hlllDry to Afrie pall, 
£ocI beigD au. lUI tbeir bouOlll'l'WIIIIte. 
TIta5 IItIDOAt .-. are ransacW, to aiIbrd 
ne far-A!tch'd dainties, and the cOsfIy boar4. 
Bat raIe and 1I'Ut.I!fi1I aD thole region. lie 
nat bonier _ the Sy11I. aud feel too nigh 
T'.>ftt suIby _r _, and ,.rehiag 'ky. 
f'<o Iw"at, tbere. the ~d pin tepa,., 
Bet llitllerill!r cil!l, and ere it Iboob cIecaya I 
""'re Deftr loves til apring the IIIIIDtliDg ~ 
lr.x _taD riug1et8 l'OIIIJd her ehn'to"hriAer 
1lR tbmty dIIIt prmIIllribe welting fruit, 
~:MI ap the r:enerouajuiee,1IOcI killl the root: . 
nroap seeret mnl notemperilll"moilt:urespen, 
Tq billd with YiIC!OWl tbl'l'e tbe moa!dering--i 
]!lit &eDial Jme, aYelM, 1llsclains'to smile, 
F mu,.1111 CIIJ'IH tile neglected soil. 
T "are lazy- Nature droopa her i4Ie''-I, . 
AI- Cftry wqetable MIlle were liNd; . 
T .,Kr tIM: wide clrl!ary plains one vlaage-wear, 
A ike ia _er, ,..lnter, spring aJ'Pl!8r, 
)ior feel the tul'Dl of the revolving year. 
Na IIertIap here (for tome e'en here i, found) 
TIle ,,_-",0 bind. collect around; . 
£ aaJracI rare, aDd barbaroDl 01 mind, . . 
n.t live apon the 1_ oIl11l111klncll 
nr S,-rtllsupply t1wir wawand barreD .oil, 
A'''' strow til' iahospltable shores with spoil •. 
T IW tllry bave _. blat maily srJII they &taM, 
Ilapaciou8. to IDyade the wealthy atnmd, [land. 
• .,.f ..... c:ollllllfte8, tInu, with ('very dist:mt 

on,"", tlaia dire rountry Cato"jOUf!18J lay, 
Here he pana ..... hlle Yirtue led the way. 
Jf'ft &be bold youth, led by bit bigh romlllll11d, 
J-ukn Gr.t ..... and raging wind., b1 IaDd 
, .. ..-:at die daapn or tile awetlinS maID • 
.... 1Iri,. ,"Pa ~ ud racinl' "lad. apiA. 

Here all at ..... -.I*re·naasbt ....... w.~ 
Impetnoua AUIIter _ hi. rapid coqna; . 
Nor moatain here, nor ItIIIYUt roek8 JII~ 
But free be "eep!! along the spuioaa li.t. 
No stable groves of lIIlCillllt G8ks arile, 
To tire bis rap.ltnd catch bim .. be iiiea; 
But Mde, .-00l1li, 'the DIIked p1aiu1 appear, 
KeN Iefce'be 'driYBS unbmmdecl tbrontb the .... 
Roan aad nerU hi. dreadful empire ..... 
TIle whirling daat, like __ io ·8IIcIiea .......... 
Riliog aloft, to the "111M ~·it -.bt; . 
There 'lallgs a IURen.aloud; DOl' WI ........ 
Nor bl'8lllb, like.pntllt-.poun, into .... 
Geing, the poor illlaabitaut ....... 
Whm!'bipllllove billamlaml·ooctare li-. 
Bereft, be _ n 1oIt'P""'ona.tbue. . 
From·Rlrtb·traRBpOrtecI, and 'DOW lX'd .. air, 
Not rilillg .... 1!8 '*mpt. bolder i\tilt; 
Like smoke by riabig IIImI!I apllfted, lirbt 
Theaanda·IIICIP.ncI, tmdWlaiD the IleMelllwitb.~ 

Bdt_, bis utaott.power and·rap 110 '-fa 
The stormy goa inftcles the Romau bolt; 
'I'Ile wellier ,teIdl, 81i1111JUBI to 1M '11Iook" 
And .tagpn Ilt die' wi.d's .tapndoul ....... 
Amaz'd lie _ tllat ealtlr, wbieh lowly la" 
Fore'd from IJeneada hit feet, ancIotom ... ,. 
Ob La",..' _.thy pliant _&u1e lbotand, 
And fOrm'd a wolill. cl_paetad~ 
Or badat'tbou fOOW, whole'hollow deap.~ 
WouJdtlnwt'-e I'8ging.i"that~JWo.; 
Tbeirfury, by tbY ftrmer1ll8ll op)IOI'd, . 
Or in thole dark 1Dkna1 CATeS enoIoa'd. 
Thy eertaiR rain .. Id at ouee compJet.e. 
511llke thy founcbltiol1l, .. nd unix thy Rat: 
But well thy Iltti.g plaia. bllN· ... ·d·to yield. 
Thos, noteontlendmg, then thy'piace bast beld, 
Unb·d.ri~, and lying bep!st1:be .ad .. 
Hebns, spean, end 1IhieIu, ·natcb'd from the. 

. ....rllke IiGIt, . 
Through 1IeIm!D',wide 1'IIgi000t'ar...--rweratelt; 
While 4illallt ·n.tio .... with re1i8~ fear; . 
Behelcl:them, .. --prodiIJY in air.. .'. . 
And thought the gOcIa by·ttmn ~'d .. ·._ 
611ch heply __ the ehanccj'ttbieb 'Ant did i'aite 
Tbe pioul tale, in priestty Nu ... '. ria,.; • 
Saeh _ere thoBe 1hiekIs, aad u.. LIley _ r.v.. 

Hearen, . 
A ,acted cbuge to JOlIIIg:patricMms'giqa; 
Perhaps, lOllIA' sinee, to lawll!ll wiada • prey. 
Prom .... barbarilm. _they fonJtd_y; 
Tbenee thleugb long airy ;1HIrDByI..tedid_. 
To cheat the ermrd with 'IIIiraclalrat.·~_ • 
Thus, wide der Libya, raII"d tile ctonay 1OIItb, 
Tba every way .-il'd the. LIllian youth = 
.EaC;b lleYeral 'IIJethod for deftmtoe theyttryo, 
Now 9t'11p·tbelr pmients tlpt, DOW cIoIIe &II", 

lie: .' .. ' ": . , 
Now Iinking'to the earth, w1thoweipt they.JII8IIf. 
Now clasp it to them with • strong _~, . 
Bearce luthat·poatare..re; the dri~'blut 
Bean Imd,'and 1lI1OO1t·INa ... them oft'lIl· ... to 
Meantime a lIIIldylloocl OOIIl8I'rolling 00, 
And a_Ding heap' the pnIItnte legion.·d ..... ; 
Ne\V to the IIUcIden rlanger,'ancl'ditmay'd, 
The frighted IOldier ha.ty call. tbr aid. . 
H_ at the hili, .. i1·IItra~i~ rean hi, h .... 
SoDrnhoot9 the gT01rirrIJ pile, alld, rear'd OD higb, 
Lifts up;t9 lofty summit to the _Icy: . . 
HigIJllancl,_ls,lIket>rta, ttulirpuqgeltllJ', 
AQd ~~~tt~.~ wa" 



ROWE'S TRANSLATIoN' 
l'he tertalll Mttnds whicb ,bOllld tMir jGumey 
Tile moving earth Dnd dulty deluge bide: (guide, 
So .n!imarks aink beneath the ftolViug tide. 
,A. thl'Ot1p mid-aea. uneertainly they mO'"e, 
Led only by Jove's ucred lights above: 
l>art e'en of tbnn the Libya!l clime denil!8, 
Forbid. their native northera stan to rile, 
And shade, the well.known luHre from thrir eyes, 

No .. near appl"OIIChlnll' to the bumiag zoue, 
To ... nner, calmer .ltis tb<'Y.ioumcJ''ci ou, [fear, 
'l'be lIIaclrening storma the neigbbouring Sun con. 
The wt strikel IIp.reer, and the wind. grow 1-, 
Wbilst parcbih8' thirst and fainting sweats in
As forward on tbe weary ... y they went, [crease, 
Pant;jng with dYoogbt, and all with labour lpent, 
Amidat tbe desert, deaolate and dry, 
Onl r.banc'cl a littJe_ trickling .prillg U) ipy: 
Proud of the prize, he d~in'd the _ty store, 
And in hi. helmet to the chieftain bore. . 
.Around, in crowdt, the thirsty legionl &tood, 
-r~eir tbroats and clammy jaws W'itll dllat be-

atnow'd, [v lew'd. 
And all with wi.hCuI eyes the liquid treasure 
.Around the leader eaat hi. careful louie, 
Sternly the tNJIptinlJ' eavy'd gift he took. 
Held it, and thUI the giver fierce belpoJuot 
II And think'lIt thoo then that I ,,,,anL ,-irtue moat! 
Am J the meanest of thil lloman boat! 
AfIt I the tint 10ft oo_rd that complains! 
Tha, Ihrinll., unequal to these gloriou. pains ! 
Am I iu eallO anot infaMY the lint! 
Rather be thou, base al tbou art, aceurs'd, 
Thou that dar'st drink, when 1111 besidethee thirst." 
He laid; nnd wrathful atretcbiur Curtb bia band, 
Pouf'd out the precioul draught UI)on the aaud •. 
Well did tbe water thna (or·all provide, 
Envy'd by _, while tbn. to all deny'd, 
A liule thUI, thAI geaenl went aupply'd. 

N_ to the 118C1'ed temple they draw near, 
Whose enl,.. a1tan l.iliyan 'Ind. ret't!I'B; 
There, but uulike tbe Jove by a.1UIP. adur'd, 
A CurD! uncouth, etllndJ Heaveu's ~llDigbty lord. 
No nopl enaipa grace his potent hand, -
Nor ,hallel he there tlle ligbtnillJ't; damingbraud: 
Bnt, ruder t&behold, a homed Bm 
Benes thP. god. and A .. m~n il hi. name. 
There though be rei(IDI unrivaU'd and alon .. , 
O'er the neh tI~"bonn of Ole torrid zone; 
Though ._rthy JEdliOp8 are to Ilim conin'd, 
With Araby the blast, alld wealthy Iud,,; 
Yd no proud elGIn ... are rais'd, no gl'lDl are..a, 
To bl_ upon hi' Ibrines with cvatly meeu; 
But plain and poor,. and unpropban'd he Rood, 
Such as; tv "hum our great f.wefatller. bow'd: 
A fIOd of piOli' tillle_, aud day" of old, 
'I'b.t keeps hb terilplt!' nCe from Romau gold. 
Here and bere on11, through wide Lib,a', space, 
Tali tTcE-il,.the land, and verdant b.erba,te grace; 
Here' the 100'" Nod. by plenteo)UII Iprinp are 
Knit to a mau, nnd mouldecl into ground: [boulld, 
Kere lIDiliug N:atllre wears a fertile dreIS, 
Aad all tbinp bere the present god conr_ 
Yet bere the 811n to neither pole decliDPo 
But from biB zenith Rl'tically .hines: 
Hence, e'en t!,. trees no frieudly .belter yield, 
brce their own truuka the leafy braDCbea ahiel4; 
The rayl deacend direct, all round embrace. 
And to a central point the 8badow chue.. 
Hore aqnall, the middle line i. Couad, 
To CIIt tH l'IIdiaIlt .ZIJcIiac: ill its round: 

Here dnobliqqe tbe 8l1li a'ad ScorpioD """ 
.Nor mount too lIWin., nor leave too lOOn tbe akiet; 
Nor Libra does too 10Dl' the Ram attend, 
Nor bid,. the Maid t~ fo4I aign clcsc:eacl. 
Tbe BoJ. and Ctntaur j.utiy time divide, 
.A!l" equa\ly their several.l'8IOp. ~lit.le: 
Alike tbe Crab and "intP-.,. Goat return, 
Alike the l.iou and the 8-1113' Um. 
If aay farther wniOD' yet are known, 
Beyoad tile tibyal1 arer. aud _bing ilDKi 
Northward fl'OlD them the Sun'. bright coone II. 

mad!', 
And to the lOuthlll'llJ'd strikes the leaning .ba1e: 
There 110 .. BoOtes. witb hi. lazy WOlin 
Descending, _. to reacb the "ati'ry main. 
or all tbe lighta which big\J abore they _, 
No etar what.e'er froID Neptune's ",aves is I'rc~, 
The whirling axle drivel them l'OIiDd, IUId ,>iuogel 

intho_. ' 
Before the temple'. entrllnce, at the II'Ilte, 

Attending eruwd. of eastern pilgnlDl Ivait: 
Tbeae from the borl.ed god e"pect relief, 
Bl1t all give way befure the Latian chier. 
Hi. host, (as cfUW'ds are .uperstitious BtiR) 
Cariou, of fate, of fUture I(OO'l and ill. 
And tOnd to pl'Ut'e prophetic Ammon', lIciD. 
Enlr!l3t tJlI"ir leader to the go.l,t'ould go, 
And from .bis oracle Rome'. f"rtl1ftell kilO"" 
But Lllbienul cbiPf the thuught approv'd, 
And thu, the comuwq hoiL to Cato IDOv'd: 

l, ChaDc:C.'. and the fortllne of the way," I:e 5a'd. 
" Have brougbt Jove', 11I1I'red C"UUOf 1» to OIIf aid: 
Tbi.,reateIt of the pds, this mighty chi~f. 
In_ch diatretl shall be a_ure rcii .. f; 
Shall point the diant dlUlgen from afar, 
And teacb the (utufa fortunes of tile Wllr~ 
To thee, 0 Caw! piO'II! wile! andjllrt! 
Theil'dark decrees the cautious J[00a shsn trust! 
To thee th"ir f'onHIetermin'd will sball teD: 
Their wiD baa heeD tby law, alld thoQ hast kept it· 

_ wcll. 
Fate bids thee nOw the noble thought improye i 
Pate bring. thee bere. to lDed aud talk with J. ro. 
Inquire bctimell, what variou8 chance .hall COIDII ; 
To impioul Cltsur, and thy nativc ltomei 
TIy to avert, at IU8!It, thy country'. doosn. 
Ask if tbese arlDll opr freedom .. ilall restor,,: 
Or else, if law. and right ,hall be DO IDO",. 

Be thy greatbreaat with .. creel knowledge fral1gb~ 
To lead U8 in the wandering maze of thought: 
Thou, that to virtue ner wert illcliu'd, 
Learn what it is, bow certaiuly delln'd, 
A!l«lleat'e lOme perfect rule to guidu ~nkind," 

'pull of the god that dwdt withill bis brc ast, 
The hero tbus bis IleCret mind eXl'rcB1'r1, 
And in·born truOla reveal'a; truths which ~igl.\ 

wcD ' 
Become e'en oracles tbemteh-e8 to teU. . 

" Where wuuld thy fond, thy vain inquiry go} 
Wbat mystic (ate, wbat &8cn>t would'at thou kn~" ~ 
Is it a doubt ir de.ltb shou:t.1 be my doom, 
Rather thau live till killg. and bondage come, 
Rather than see a tyraut cro,vn'd in Rome l 
Or would'at thou know if, what we .. lue here. 
Life, be a tri8e hardly worth our care l 
What by old age and length of ",y. we gaia, 
More thao to lengthen out tbe _18 or pailt ~ 
Or ifthu.world, with all itaforce.jolb'cIo 
The univcnal lDalice of mankind, 
Can ihake or hurt tlle brare and honeA milMl, 

.-
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Him IbaIt thou place in tby eli·due.we., [pb. 
S_r by his holYlllUlle, imd rallk him witb ., 

Now to thoee lultry regioDl were they put, 
Whicb Jove to atop inquiring mortals plac'd. 
Aod u their utmost, lOuthern, limits cast. 
Thirsty, fOr springs they searcb the desert roaDd, 
A.nd only one, amid.t the sands, they found. 
Well stol'd it ..... but all_8 WIll barr'd: 
Tbe stream ten thousand noxioua aerpents pard: 
Dry UpiC8 on tbe filtal margin stood, 
And dipeu thirsted in the middle doocL 
Back from the stream the fri,hted aoldier Ilica, 
Thollih parch'd, and lanlluishinlf for drink, he dica: 
The chief beheld, and aid, .. YOIl fear in vain, 
Vaialy from we and bealthydraugbtl abstain, 
M,. soldier, drink, and dread not deatb 01' paiD. 
Wben 1irg'd te rage, their t.«h the lel'peots ~ 
A.ad venom with our rital juicel mix; 
The .-t infoa'd through eyery vein rwis round, 
Infrc!ta the ma ... and d(oath is in the wound. 
Hannlesa and safe, no poison here tbg abtd:" 
He i8id; Ud ant the doubtful draugbt enay'd, • 
He, who throngh aU tbeir marcb, tbeir toil, tbeir 

thirat, 
Deln4ncled, here alone, to : .. Inli. arst. 

Why piaguel. like tll-, infect the Libyan air, 
Why death. uninown in rarioualhapes appear • 
. Wh,., fioaitfid to destroy, the r.uraed land 
1. temper'''&huI, by Natore'a secm ban'" 
Dart and obIcure the hidden caDle reDlains~ 
ADd still deludes the vain inquirer's paiDl; 
Un!e.a a tale for trutb _y be believ'd, 
ADd the 8Ood-aatur'd world be willingly deceiv'" 

Where western _ya on fiu1hcat Libya beat. 
WanD'd with the aeUing Sou's de&eeneling -t, 
DISIlfuI Meduaa dx'd her horrid seat. • 
No leafy shade, witb kiad protectioll, shieldl 
Tbe rough, the squalid, unfrequented Ileltlat 
No mark of .hepberda, or tbe pIoapman'. toil, 
To tend the llocb, or tum the mellow soii& 
But, mde with rocks, the I'CIiw all a_nd 
Its miatreu, and her po&eIIt filip, own'd. 
'T Ivai from this mouater, to aaiet mankiad. 
That nature lint produc'd the illlall.y kin.: 
On her, at lint their fork,.tonpes appear'd; 
FJOm her, their dreadful billiags 6nt were bean!. 
Some wreatb'd in folds upon 'her tempJes hung, 
lome back_rds to her waist depended Ion,; 
Some with their riaing crest. her forehead deck; 
Some wantou plsy, aM lash·her swell in, neck: 
A.nd wbile her banda the curlin, vipen 'comb, 
POilODI diatil around, aad drops of livid foam. 

None, who beheld the fury, could complain; 
So awiit their fate, preventing death aud pain I 
Ere they had time to fear, tbe cbanp _e on, 
And motion, senile, aad life. were loat in .to~ 
Th., _I itaelf, from sndcIen li,ht debarr'd, 
COllgeaiin/C, in till! body'. ibrt.ne ahar'd. 
The dire Eumenida could rare inlpire. . 
But could no more; the tuneful Tbracian lyre 
Infbrnal Cerbenu did soon _ge, 
LuII'd him to rat. and IOOth'd lri. triple rap; 
Hydra'. IIeven beads the bold Alcidea riew'd, 
Safely be IIW, and what he .. w. subdu'd; 
Of these I. MODI terroun .ch exccJl'cl. 
Bat all to thia lllperior fury ,.~do 
Phorcull aDd Ceto, nf'!xt to Neptune be, 
Immortal botti, and mien of the 11'8., 
This IIIODIter'I parenu did their olr.pring cJ ...... 
And from bel lipt her ailter OGqIHII .. 

• 
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'Old ocean'. waten and the liqnid air, 
The universal world her power might rear: 
All nature', beauteoua works Ibe could in\-ade, 
"rhrougb every part a lazy numbnell Ihed, 
'-nd over aU a bOY aurfaoe .pread. [grown, 
'Birds in their flight were stopt, and ponderous 
]lorgot their pinionl, and fell _Iesl down. 
Beasts to the roob were fix'd, aDd all around 
Were tribel ofstone and marble natioDl found. 
No Iivin!! eyes 10 feU a light could bear; 
Ber snaks themselvCl, all deadly tho' they were, 
Shot backward from her face, and IbruDk away 

':By ber, a rock TitaniaD Atlas grew, [for fear. 
And Heaven lIy her tbe giants did snbdue: 
Hard WII. the fight, and Jove WII. balf diamay'd, 
Till PaUa. brought the Gorgon to hi. aid: 
'nIe heavenly nation laid aside their fear, 
]lor lOOn Ibe finish'd the prodigiODI war; 
To mountainl turn'd, the monster raoe remninl, 
The tropbies of her power on tbe Pblegnean plains. 

To seek this moniter, and ber fate to prove, 
Tbe IOn of Danae and golden Jove 

'Attempts a fligbt througb airy way. above. 
Tbe youtb Cylleuian Hermes' aid implor'dj 
The god aaliated with his wings tbe sword, 
Bi. IwOrd whicb late made watchful Argus bleed, 
ADd )0 from ber crnel keeper freed. 
Unwedded Pallas lent a sister'. aid; 
But a.k'd, for recompense, Medusa's head. 
Eutward ,be warn. ber brotber bend bis fligbt, 
ADd from the Gorgon realms a\,4'rt bis light; 
Then arma bisl~ with her refulgent .hield, 
And shows bow there the foe mifl:bt be beheld. 
Deep .Iumben bad tbe drowsy fieml possest, 
Sucb as drew OIl, and well might _m, ber last: 
And yet abe slept not wbole; one half her snakes 
Watchful, to guard their horrid miatreas, waites; 
The rest di.hevell'd, loosely, round ber bead, 
Alld o'er her drowsy lid. and face were Ipread. 
Backward the youth draws near, nor darel to look, 
But blindly, at a venture, aims a stroke: 
BiB falteriDl band the vi~n goddeu fl:Uidei, 
And from the inonster's neck her anaky head 

divids. 
But oh! wbat art, what numbers can expreaa 

,'The terrours of the dying Gorgon'. face! 
What cloads of poison from ber lips arise, 
What death, what vast destruction, tbreaten'd in 

bver"! 
rr ... _what that immortal ,oos mi,ht fear, 
Mol'l' than the warlike maid berself could bear. 
The 'victor PerIf'l1' still had been subdu'd, 
Though, will')' still, with eyes a,'8I'Iie he stood: 
Bed not hi, beavenly Iilter'1 timely care 
Veil'd the dread visap tritb tbe hisaiog bair. 
8eie'd ofhil prey, b~venwarda, uplifted light, 
OIl Hermes' nimble wings, be took his ftight. 
Now thoughtful ofhil course, he hung in air, 
ADd meantthrougb Europe'. bappy dime to .teer; 
Till pitying Palla. wem'd bim not to blast 
lIer fruitful fields, nor lay her cities waate.. 
]lor who woald not haTe upward. cast their .ight, 
Curiou. to ~e at luch a wond'roul fiight~ , 
Therefore, by gals of geutle Zepbyrs borne, 
To Libya's coallt the hero minds to turn. 
Beneath the sultry liDe, expoI'd it lies 
To deadly pblneta, and malignant skies. 
IItill, witb bia fiery steeds, the god of day 

,Drives,througb &bat HeaY8ll, and matea hillturn
.. ingwa,_ 

No land more high erects ita lofty heacJ, 
The lilver MOOD in dim eclipse to .bade; 
If througb the auinmer ligns direct .he rua, 
Nor bends obliquely, north or lOUth, to ShliD 
Tbe envioul Earth, that bid .. her from the Sua. 
Yet could thi. lOil accurat, thil barreu field, 
Increase of deatbs, and poiaonoUl bam!tt8 yiehL 
Where'er aublime in air the victor fiew, 
Tbe monater'l bead diltiU'd a deadly dew; 
Tbe Earth receiv'd the aeed, and pregnant 1ftW. 
Still as the putrid gore dropt on the sand, 
'T ... temper'd up by Nature" funning hand; 
The gloWing climate makes the wort complete, 
And brood. upon the _, and leDda it seniaI 

beat. 
First oftht!lle plaguel the drony alp appear'd, 

Then fint bel' crest and swelling nec!k abe lear'dj 
A I8I'fI:H drop of black congealing blood 
Dilltinguilh'cl her amidst the deadly br004. 
Of all tbe serpent race are none 10 fell, [lwell; 
None with 10 many deaths, lucb plenteolll veno .. 
Cbill in themselves, our colder clims they mun, 
And cboose to but in Afric'. _rmer sun j 
Bat Nile no more confines them now: What bo1UIIl 
Can for inaetiate avarice be found ! 
Freigbted with Libyan deat'" our merebanta come. 
And poisonouR asps are things of prioe at Rome. 

Her scaly folds th'!uemorrboY. unbends. 
And her vast length along the unci extend.; 
Where'l'I' Rhe "ouDds, from ever, part the bloocl 
Gushes resistl", in a crimaon ftood. 

Amphibious some do in the Syrta abound, 
And nuw on land, in waters noW are found. 

Slimy chelyden the parch'd earth diataiD, 
And traoe a reeking furrow on the plaiD. 

The spotted oencbris, rich in ftriODI drs, 
Shoots in a line, and forth directly fii8fl: 
Not Theban marbles are 10 fl:8ily dMl'cl, 
Nor with such party-colonr'd beauties grac'd. 
, Safe in bis eartbly hue and duky .tin, 

Th' ammodites lurka in the I8nd. nnseen: 
The swimmer thrre the crystal stream pollutes; 
ADd swift, through air, the tlying javelin shoota. 
The acytale, ere yet the spring returnl, 
There caats her coat; and tbere tbe dipu8 bnl'lllj 
The amphisbll!na doubly arm'd 8ppeara, 
At either end a tbreatening head ahe reara. 
Rail'd 011 his aeli"e tail the pareas ~taDd.s, 
And, as he paSBell, furrows up the sanda. 
The preater by his foaming jaws iR known; 
The aeps invads the Ish and firmer bone, 
DillOlve. the maI8 of man, and me1ta hil fabri9 
, down. 

The basilisk, with dreadful hialings beud. 
And from afar by every aerpent I'ear'd, 
To distance drives the valgq, and rema_ 
The lonely monarch of the desert plains. • 

And yoo, ye dragon. of the scalf race. 
Whom glittering gold and shining annoan pace, 
In other Dationl harmleu are you ... 
This, guardian genii arid protecton owa'd; 
In Attic only are yC!lI fatal; tbere, 
On wide-eJrpandecl trings, lublime you rear 
Your dreadful forml, and dri, .. the yielding air. 
The lowing kine in dro_ you cballe, and call 
Some master of the berd, lOme mighty ball: 
Around bis stubborn sides yoor tails you twist, 
By force coiDpren, and burst hi' brawny cheat. 
Not elepbanta are by their larger .ize ' 
Secure, but, "itll ~ reat. becoma JIIW priIe. 
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....... ia J"OIIII'miPt,·JOII all iIlftde. 
ADd "'" cIestniction .-d JIOf poi.on" aid. [spread, 

....... , tbousb a tbOllAnd plalua arolllld them 
A ~ -.reh the hardylOldiers tread, "'m' tbint, thro' toil ud deatb, by Cato led. 
Their eh·~ with pioul arief aod deep regm, 
!:ada _at mourlll biafrieoda W1timeiy fate; 
"" _'ri ... be __ lOme small, lOme trivial wound 
E-.. • ..Jiaat Roman on tbe gronad. 
A ...... aabIe youth ot Tyrrbene blood. 
W.., bore the staodard, OD a dip ... trod; 
Jt.cbanl the ..... thlld IerpeDt beDt her head, 
AM, H with rare, th' unheeded ~ron, repaid. 
Scuce 4Iid _ little _rk of hurt remain, 
A..I_ be- fonod _ Uttle._ otpaiD; 
Nor eotdd lie yet the danger doubt, nor rear . 
n.t deadl, with all ita inroun, tbreaten'd there. 
Wbea 10; --. the I8Crd venOID Ipreadl, 
ADd ewery _bier put at ODCt! invads; 
Jiri\ ____ ume the ~rrow aod the brain, 
ADd tINI_n:h'd entraila rap with buminr pain; 
Upoa ... heart &he tbirey poilOns prey, 
.&.! tlraiu the aeredjuice of life away. 
Jfo kiGdIy tooda of moilture bathe his toarne, 
Bat c:Iea,·i .. to the parched roof it hung; 
No tridding dropt di,til, DO dewy -weal, 
To __ fl. _ry limba, aad cool the raging heat. 
Nor coaJd be weep; e'en griet'could 1I0t .upply 
81 __ fOr the moumlld otlice of hi, eye, 
TIle _r-failiag source of tars was dry. 
Pnatie he lie .. aDd with a eareleu hand 
Hads tbe ~ed sgle on the sand; 
Nor _n, __ minda, his pitying chief'. command. 
For apriup be _kl, bedira, JH> plObes the ground, 
For .,riugs, lu vain, explores the desert round, 
lor C'ODIiIItI clralllhtl, which might their aid impart, 
.A..t q_DCh the burning venolD in bit heart. 
...... d iu the Ta"', the RhoDe, or Po, 
Or Sde. wIaoae w8llderilllltream. o'er ~ tow, 
Still woaIcl Jae ralP!, liill with the fever jtlow. 
n.e ~ elimate to hig fate CODIpires, 
... ...,. .. II1IIl usista the dip"'1 /Ires. 
No. «cry _here for drink in vain he prieI, 
No. to the Syrta and brluy _ he flies; , 
1M! ..... , _ deli/tht, but _01 not to .ulRee. 
Nor Jd he ~I wbat aecret plague he nura'd, 
Norfi...t the poilOn, but believ'd it thirst. 
ortJUnt, and thint alone, he Itill complaiDl, 
luiIIIlr '- &hint. he tean biB sweiliD)t veiDS, '!8B every veaeel drainl a crimlOD 800d, 
ADIl qua6 in ,reedy dnughta hi' vital blood. 

.... iI Caw .w, and straight, without delay, 
c--.ud. hi. le,Jons OD to urge their way i 
N ..... give tb' iDquiring lOldier time to know 
... cIeMl, deeds • fatal thint.could do. , 

BIIt _ • fate more Ad. with new surpnBe, 
"- the lint object tlUDS their wood'rinl eyes. 
l\. n:tclIeII Sabellas by a Belli was stubI':; 
Pird to hia leg. with deadly teeth, it hung : 
Sadclm the lOklier Ihook it from the wound, 
'rruab'd ad aaa'd it to the barren Ilrollnd. 
01 aU the dire destractive aerpeDt race, 
K_ haft., much or death, though none are len. 
.. maipt, _ad tbe part. the akiD withdrew, 
'Be .. aad IiDking s~ hackward llew, 
' ... 1eA the aaked boDCI apos'd to view. 
'Be .,..-sill« poi_ all tbe parts confound, 
AM the _bole bodJ linu "jthin the wound. 
1\e bva1fllJ thidll DO JIIOI"e their muscles boaat, 
~ ..... III ill licJ.uid Altll are loat; 

The well-knit l!J"OiD above, and ham.below. 
Mid ill one putrid stream, together flow j 
The firm peritonleUm, rent in twain, 
No more the pl"f-s.ing entraila collld sustain, 
It yields, and forth tbey fall, at once they I~ 

amain. 
Small relics of tbe monldering man were left" 
At once of substance, as of form bereft; 
Disaolv'd, tbe whole in liquid poison ran, 
Arid to a nauseous puddle shrunk the man. 
Tben burst the rigid nerves, the manly breut, 
And all the texture of the heaving chest; 
Resistless way the conquering venom made, 
.4.00 1Il'Crt't nature 1fU at once display'd; 
Her sacred privacics all open lie 
To each prophane, inquiring, vulgar eye. 
Then the broad shotllders did the pest In\·ad., 
Tben o'er the valiant arms and neck it spread ; 
Last sunk, the mind's imperial eat, the head. 
So snow. lIisaol v'd by loOuthern breezes run, 
So melta the wax bet.re the noon-day Sun. 
Nor ends thewonder here; though flames are)mowll 
To waite tbe flesh, yet still they spare the bone: 
Here DOne were left. no least remains wt're seen, 
No marks to sbow that once the man bad been, 
Of all the plague. which cone tho Libyan land, 
(If death and mischief maya crown demand) 
Serpent, the palm is thine. Though otben may 
Boast of their power to force the soul a ... ay, 
Yet soul and body both become thy prey. 
~ fate of dift'Cl"tlnt kind Nasidius found, 

A burning prester gave the deadly wound; 
And straight a sudden flame began to spread, 
And paint hia visage with a slowing led, 
With swift expansion .wells the bloated skin, 
NOlllht but aD undistinguish'd masa is seen, 
While the fair buman fonn lies lost within • 
The puft'y poilOn "reads, and heavs around. 
Till aU the man is in the mODlter drown'd. 
No more the _teely plate his breast can sby, 
But yield •• and gives the bursting poi_OIl way. 
Not waters 10, wben ire the rage supplies • 
Bubblillg on heaps, in boiling cauldruns riae: 
Nor Iwells the stretching canvallll !.alf sO Cut, 
WlM:n the sails gather all the dliving blut, 
Strain the tough yard., and bow the lofty mast. 
The various parts no longer 11011' are known, 
One headlen fonnle. heap remaini alone. 
The fealher'd kind avoid the fatal feast, 
And leave it deadly to some hungry brut; 
With horrour seiz'd, his !lad cortpanlons too, 
In haste from the W1bury'd carcass Hllw; [grew • 
Look'd back. but fled a.ain~ for stilllbe moulter 

But fertile Libya Itill new plabuct IlUpplies, 
And to more horrid monsters turns their cYIll. 
D .. ·ply the fierce hemorrbo"is imprcst 
Her fatal teeth on Tullus' valiant breast: 
The Doble youth, with virtue's love inspir'd, 
Her, in ber Cato, ft\llo\,'d and admir"d; 
Mov'd by his great example, ,·ow'd to share. 
With him, each chance of that dita~trous ,rare 
Aud u ,,·hell mighty Rome's spectators meet 
In the full tbeatre'. capacious seat, 
At once, by secret pipea and channels fed, 
Rich tincturel gush from every antique head; 
At once ten thousand S».trrun cum·nt, flow, 
And ra~ tbeir odollr$ on the crowd beluw: 
So the wann blood at oDCe froiD every part 
Ran purple pobon down, and draill'd the taintin, 

jleart. 
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_8100d falls tor tean, and o'er hi. mournful face 

The ruddy drops tbeir tainted paIIage trace: 
Where'er the liquidjuicetl 8nd a way, 
Then! streams of blood, -there crimsoD riven 

stray: , ' 
His mouth aod gushing nostril. JI01II' a ftood, 
.And e'en the pores ooze out-the trickliag blood; 
1n tbe red deluge all the parts lie drowo'd, 
.And the whole body aeems ooe.,bleeding w01lllCL 

I.Im1af a colder aspic bit, and stnight 
Hi, blood IOJ1Ol to flow, hi. beart to beat; 
"J'biet shades upoa his eye-lid. aeem'd to creep, 
And lock him 'fast in everluting sleep: 
No senile of pain, no torment, did he Imow, 
But I1lIlk iD a1umben to the shades below. 

Not swifter death attends the oozioUI juice, 
Which dire SabIllSD aconites produce. 
Well mey their crafty priests diviDe, and well 
'J'he fate which they themeeb'es can cause, 

foretell. 
'Pierce from afar a darting jaVelin ,hot, 

('or BUCh. the serpent'. name bae Afric taught) 
.And through unhappy Paulus' temples flew; 
l'or poilOn, but a wound, the soldier slew. 
No flight so swift, 10 rapid none we \mow, 
SlIOnes from the sound in, sling, compar'd,are a1ow, 

'.And the Ihaft. loiters from the Scythian bow. 
A basiflsk bold Murral kill'd iR vain, 

And nail'd it dying to the IIIndy plain; 
.Aloor: the spear the sliding venom ran, 
And sudden, from the weapon, seiz'd the man: 
His hand first touch'd, ere it his arm invade, 
loon he divides it with his shiniag blade: 
The serpent's fotce by sad example taught, 
With hi. lost biRd bis nmsom'd life he bought. 

Who that dIe flCorpiou', inRet't form survey., 
'Would think that ready death his call obeys? 
Threatening, he rears his knotty tail on higb; 
The vaat Orion thus he doom'd to die, 
.And fix'll bim, his proud trophy, in the sky. 

Or ('QuId we the salpugn's anger dread, 
Or fear upon her little cell to tread ? 
Yet she the fatal threads of life commands, 
And quickens oft the Stygian sisters hand •• 

Pursu'd by dangers, thus they pass'd away 
"J'bc restless night, and tbus the cheerless day; 
E'eR earth iwlf they fear'd, tbe common bed, 
Wbere each lay down to rest his weary head: 
There no kind trees their Ip.afy couches strow, 
I'he 11811d. ao turf nor mos.y bed, bestow; 
But tirtd, and fainting with the tedious toll, 
Expos'd they aleep upon the fatal soiL 
Widl vital heat they brood upon the groood. 

_And breathe a Jr.ind attnactive vapour round. 
Wbile chill, witb colder nieht's ungentle air, 
Te I118D'S wanD breast his _Jr.y foes repair, 
And Bad, ungratetul guests, a sbelter there. 
1'bence fresh lupplies or poisono .. rage retorn, 
.And fte7cely with recruited deatbs tlleY bllrn. 

.. Restore," thull8dly oft the .olditl, .. id, 
II R.estore lmathia'. plain., from ~C2I we /Iecl; 
'I'hiI grace, at least, ye cruel gocla alFord, 
"nlat we may fall beneath the hoatile sword. 
Tbe dipsa. here in C-..'. triumph .bare, . 
Aad fell cwastlll wage hi. ciyil war. 
Or let u. q,tA! a_y, preIS forther oa, 
Urp our bold pallllge to the buming zone, 
And die by thOle ethereal tames alone. 
Altle, thy deserts we 8CCQIe aD more, 
Kor w... 0 liature! thy creatias PDwn. 

Prom mall thou wiaety didst th_ ,ntda c1incte, 
And for thy mouten here alone proYick; 
A region waste aod void of all beside. 
Thy prudent care folbad the barren BeJd 
Tbe yellow harvest'. ripe incr_ to yield; 
Man and hi. labours well thou didst deuy. 
And bad'st him from tbe laad of poi~. 8y • 
We, impious we, 'the bold irruption mede; 
We, thi. the Rerpeats world, did ftnt invade; 
Tate then oar Iiyes a IOrfeit for the crime, 
Wboe'er thOla art, that rul .. t thi. caned climn 
What god _'er, that only Iov'st to reign, 
And dost the commerce of mankind diaclaiD; 
Who, to llecure thy horrid empire's bound, 
Hast ftrd the SyrtI, and torrid realms around; 
Here the wild waves, there the ftame', scordiiDI 

breath, 
And 8I.I'd the dread&t middle "ace with cte.tII. 
Behold, to thy retreats our anns we beaT, 
And with R.ome'. ciYil rage prophan~;thee here; 
E'en to thy inmost _ts ft strive to go, 
And seek the limits of the world to mow • 
Perhaps more dire eYeots attend u. yet; 
New death., new monsters, still we go to meet. 
Perhaps to those far seas O1Ir journey bends, 
Where to the _'·es the burning Sun descends; 
Where, rusbinlt headiong down Heaven'S aZIIR 
All red he pln)lges in the hissing deep. [steep, 
Low .inks the pole, declining from Its height,. 
And seems to yield beneatb the rapid weight. 

"Nor farther lands from Fame herself art 
But Mauritanian Juba's realms alone. [kDOWIIr 
Perhapl, while, rushly daring, on we pass, 
Fate may dilcover some more dreadful place; 
Till, late repenting, we may wish in vain 
To see tbese serpents, and these sands again. 
One joy' at leBlIt do "these slid region. giYe, 
E'en here we lenow 't i, possible to lin: 
That, by tbe nath-e plague., we may percei'" 
Nor ask we now for Asia's gentler day, 
Nor _lOr European suns we pray; 
TheE', Afric, now, thy abaence we deplcne. 
And sadly think we ne'er shall see thee more. 
Say, in wbat part, "hat climate, art thou lost! 
Where have we left Cyrene's happy frost' 
Cold skies we felt, and frosty winter there, 
While more tban summer suns are raging b~, 
And break the I • .,. of the well-order'd yesr, A 

Soutbward, beyond earth's IImlta, are we pass' ... 
And Rome, at length, beneath our feet II pIac'd. 
Grant us, ye gods, one pleasure ere we die, 
Add to our barder fate this ooly joy, II .. 
That Cear may pursue, and IOlIowwbere we y. 

Impatient, tbus the soldier oft complains, 
And aeems, by telling, to relieve hi, pains. 
But most tbe virtues ottheir matchless chief 
lrispire new strength, to bear with every ~rief; 
AU nigbt, witb carelul thoughts and watChfult:yes. 
00 the bare sands expos'd the hero lies; 
In ev~ place alike, in every hour, 
Da"" his ill fortune, and delles ber power. 
Unweary'd still, his common care att.!odl 
On every fate, and cheers hIs dying friends: 
With ready haste .t each ssd tall he flies, 
And more than health, or life Itself, supplief; 
Witb virtue's noblest precept. arms tbeir lOull, 
And e'en their sorrows, like his own, controls. 
\Vbere'er he comes, no ligns or grief are .hOWllI 
GrleI, an unmanly weatness. they doown, 
AIlClICOnl to si,b, or breathe one pt,t'tiDJ po. 
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~11IJiIc OIl_ pi_ cares, he Itnrfe 
T,* WIIse of oatwad evil. to remove; 
'III, by iis pnleDC:e, taught them to diedaiD 
n..1fdoIe rap aarl impoteace of pain. 

Bul _," _y toils IIIlCI daD,enrput, 
r..-s- kind, aad brought relief at lost. 
0( III _110 scordUlII Amc'. _ endure, 
J.4t rib the swarthy P1Iylliau are aecare. 
su .... ia the lore at powerfUl herba and charm., 
n...1IOf tile aerpent's looth, nor poilOD barmI; 
~ "they thas an arts alODe escel, 
Jot utare tIIo their blood has temper'd well, 
AlIi tM!pt with vital rorce the venom to repel. 
"':Ii llNliar sifts, aDd privilrgel grac'd, 
"'elI iI !lie la8d of RrpeDts were they plac'd; 
TIn witII the dreadful tynnt, Death, they bave. AM..,.. _lyon hi. realm, the grave. 
!IIi oJ tbrir _/ide""" iD truHIom blood, 
Thltahitbupst.bey prove!tbeir dollbtful brood; 
'l:8 ... tan wive! their jealous race iDftame, 
n~ ____ iDflmt clelan or damDS UJe dame; 
" IIIIject to the WI'albfiIl aer~'s wound, 
;"orllOllta'a shame ia by the daDger round. 
k l aaIuut the !earlell iDfaDt laugh, 
ne .ue is lIoaest, aad the husbaad aa£e. 
S, .. Jwe'l bird, OIl lOIDe tall cedar'. head, 
.. "lIN race of senerous eaglets bred, 
nte ytt III!plnm'd, withiD the neat tbey lie, 
1f II} she mIDI them to the eaatem sky; 
7 !II ~ aaeqaal to the ,od at day, 
"''11 they IbriDk, aad shuD tbe J!01ent ray, 
SloripUDI them fortb, aud casta them quite away: 
It i willa cIariuc eyes uumGv'd they gaze, 
1r I!Iaad tile light, aad bear the golden blaze; T"'7. bruoda them with a parent's loye, 
T .. faIaae &elYano of her master Jove. 
~ 1 life themIeIves, aloDe. the !'syllianl are, 
kb daeirpeats ateud ibeir friendly care. 
r ... __ the Bomau camp i. mark'd, aroUDCl 
~1IIeypau,thencbantin!"charmthegrouud, 
hi ciue the serpenta with the mystic Sollnd. 
IrfGDd tile liutbest teDo rich firea they build, 
'l'.&beallby mOOicinal odoun yield; 
'!\roe beip plbaDum dillOl1'ing (rieR, A:d-..,8ames from hnmble wall-wort rise; 
lirIf~ which DO green leaf adorn., 
.b; IIIfft the spicy Syrian costDI bums. 
Taoorr *Pwy luppliea the wboleaome lame, 
!r. Co .. TbasaliaD Chiron takes its name; 
1\r .... , Jarcbo&nle. aad the tbapBOs tbere, 
, "qd.wan aad _idea-weed perfume the air. 
'l'3ert the 1arp bl'lUlChes of the long-Iiy'd bart, , 
!1Ii IoIIIbern-wood, tbeir odoun strong impart. 
• 1 ~ oftbe laud, the aerpeuls fell, 
r! for..." aud SbUD the boBtile smell. 
~~.rdy tIms-tbey pass the nights away i 
.!.ddtbeycbaace to meet a wound by Gay, 
T"" 1'1)_ artist, atnaight their 'kill display. 
r -, Itrirctheleach the power of cbanna to IIhow, 
401 kin:l, tambala with the deadly foe: 
'1: .. 'PittIe lint, be marIt, the part around, 
.hI ktqJI the Poi~ prilDDel', in the 1I'Oudj 
7 '"II MIIIc\ra be begins the magic IOOg, 
b! ".\lathe nllDlbell hasty o'er bi, tongue; 
f;,'t lie I'11III on' nor pause. ODc."e for breath, 
: .• : 'II \lie ~ at approacbing death : 
'" fan tile core mipt 1U&r by delay, 
~ Ilfthc IuIIt but for a momeDts atay, 
I:.... r.ft, tilaap deep withiD the veins it lies, 
11", IDIIIIbea cbaI'd tIae milchief Bi. ~ 

But if it ... too 110 .. , if still- it Itay, 
And _rn the poteat charmer to obey; 
With forceNJ lips he IUteu on the wODDd, 
DnaiDII oat, and .pits the 1'8_ to the grouud. 
Thu., by long ~,e and ot\ nperienC8 taught, 
He knon from wbence bis hurt the patieDt got; 
He Proyetf tbe part through whicb the poilOD .,.... 
And kIIoWl each various serpent by tbe taste. 

The Wlrriora thDl re1iev'd, amidst iheir paiDll, 
Held on their pauage through the desert plam.: 
ADd DOW the silver emprell of the night . 
Had lost, and twice regain'd, her bonow'd Jisht. 
While Calo, wandering o'er the wasteful field, 
Patient in all his labours, she beheld. 
At length condens'd in dads ~jl lands appear. 
And Ibow a better lOil aud country seer: 
Now Irom afar tbin tDfts of tretl'l arise, 
And leattering cottages delight their IJYes. 
But wbeD the IOJdier ooce beheld again -
Tbe raging lion sbake his horrid _, 
Wbat hopes of beUer lauds his lOW POIIeIt! 
Wbat jOl" he felt, to view tbe dreadful bea,t! 
Leptia at la~t they reacb'd, tbat _reat lay, 
There (reefromatorms,aad the Slln'aparcbincra,.. 
At ease they pall'd the wintery year away. 

When sated with tbejoy8whicb .lansllten rtel4 
Retiring Caar !,eft Emathia'. field; 
His otber cares laid by, he lOu,ht alone 
To trace the footstep. of bit flying ion. 
Led by the guidance IX reporting fame, 
Fint to the Thracian Helleapont. be came. 
Here young Leander perish'd in the flood, 
ADd bere the tower of mournful Hero atood: 
Here, with a Darrow st_, the ftowior tide, 
Ellrope from wealthy Asia doea divide. 
From bence the curious victor passiug o'er, 
Admiring lOugbt the fam'd SigEaD shore. 
There might he tomb. of Gm:ian cbiefs behold., 
ReuowD'd in sacred verse by barda of old. 
Tbere the loog ruiDs IX tbe walls appear'd, 
Once by great NeptuDc, and Apollo, ft'ar'd: 
There stood old Troy, a venerable Dame; 
Por ever consecrate to deathl,," (arne. 
Now blasted mollY trunks with branch" ...... 
Brambles and Weed6, a loathlOme forest lC8r .. 
Where once, in palaces IX regal .tate". • 
Old Priam, aud lbe Trojan princea. sat. 
Wbere temples Ollce, on lofty columus born~, 
Majestic did the wealthy town adotn. 
All ~e, all wute DUd desolatt> is laid .. 
And even the ruio'd ruinl are dllcltf'd.. 
Here Caesar did eacb ltoried pilice SU"IIJ, 
Here saw the rock. wbere, N.lptnnl' to, obey .. 
Hesione "as bound the _ter'. prey,. 
Bere, in the covert of a secret grove, " 
The bll'8t Ancbilletl ctasp.'d tbe queen q.f 1oJ'.: 
Here fair Oeuooe play'd. bere stood the cay. 
Where, Paris once too fatal judgment , .. ve. 
Here lovely Gauymede to Heaven 'illY bQrDl'. 
Bach rock. and eYery tree, recording tales ado~ 
Here all that does of Xantbus' strea,m, remain, 
Cft'epS a ~all brook along tbe dusty plaiD. . 
Whilst careless anLllICcu~e\y 0Jl tbc! pas., 
Tbe PbrygiaD gDide forbids to Pl'\lss the g ...... 
Tbi, place, be said. (or ever sacred kllPp, 
For here 'he 'Ilcred: b,oJ;lCII of Hector. sleep, 
Tben warns bim to obse"e, wbere, rudely caa 
Disjointed stone& Jay broken and defoo>d: 
Here bis last fate, be cries, did Priam pro.,. 
Here, 00. tbia altar of Herca.Q Jove. 



lot !tOWE'S 'ltANSUnON 
o poesy di~ne I 0 IIllded song! 

To thee, bright fame and length of daYI belong; 
Tbou, goddess! thou eternity canlt give, 

Deign, Cner! deip to think my royal Ion! 
Wurthy the aid oftby victoriOUs 8word: 
In the fint rank of patneas shall be stand; 
He, who could Pompey's dfStiny command. 
Nor frown disdainful 011 the protl'er'd spoil, 
lkcause not dearly bought with blood aDCI toil: 

And bid &eCI1re the mortal hero live. 
Nor, CleFar, thoa disdain, that 1 rehearse 
Thee, and thy wan, in DO ignoble verse; 
Since, if in aught the Latia" MIlSC elt('e1, 
My name, and tbine, immortal 1 foretell; 
Eternity our laboun shall rewllrd, 
And Luclln 8ourish,Iike the Grecian bard; 
My numbers Ihall to latest timl'8 convey 
The tyrant Cmsar, and Phar1alia'a day. 

When long the cbief hill wond'ring eyes bad 
cut 

On ancient monuments of ares palt; 
Of living turf an altar etraight he mode, 
Then on the 8re rich gum. and inc:en!IC laid, 
And thUl, wcc:essful in liia VOW" he pray'd. 
oc Yo &lIades divine! who keep thil. sacred place, 
And t)IOU, ./£neas! author of my race, 
Ye pow'en, wllne'er from burning Troy did come, 
DomCltie gods of Alba, and of Rome, 
Who .till preserve vour ruin'd country's name, 
And on your altan'g\lard tbe Phrygian 8.lme: 
Aod thou, brig"t maid, who art to men deny'd; 
Pal1811, who dolt thy sacred prh;lege con&de 
To Rome, and in her inlDost tpmple hide; 
Hear, and au.pieioulto my VOWI incline, 
To me, tbe r:reatelt of the Julian line: 
Prosper my future waYI; and lo! 1 VOW 

Your ancient ltate nud honoun to bestow; 
Ausonian hanal 'hall Phrygian walla reltore, 
And Rome "'Pay, what Troy conferr'd before." 
Resaid; and hasted to bis Reet away, 
Swift to repair the loIS of this delay. 
Up .pmng the wind, and with a freshening gale, 
The kind north.west fill'd every .,.plling lail; 
Light o'er tbe foamy wavPI the navy Rew, 
Till A.sia'. shores and Rhodes 110 more they view. 
Rix times the night her sable round had made, 
The IPventb now palling on, the chief survey'd 
High Pbaros ahining throur:b tbc gloomy shade; 
The coast descry'd, be waita the riaing day, 
Then safely to the port directs biB ,.ay. 
There widewitb crowd. o'erspread be&ees the abore, 
And echoing hean the loud tumultuous roar. 
Distrustful of hi. fate, he r:iv('s command 
To sland aloof, nortru&t the doubted land; 
When lo! a meaaenger appears, to bring 
A fatal plooge of peace from )£gypt's king: 
Hid in a veil, and closely covl't'd o'pr, 
Pompey" pale visasre In bil band he bore. 
An impious orator-the tyrant sends, [commends. 
Wbo thus, with 8tting word", the monstrona gift 

.. Hail! 8rst and gTeatest of the Roman name; 
In power moat miS'hty, molt renown'd in fame: 
IIail! rightly 11UW, the world's unrivall'd lord! 
That benefit tby Pharian friends afford. 
My king be~to\\'. the prize tby anna have IOOgbt, 
For which Pharsnlia's field in vain wa. fought. 
No ta~k .... mains forfature labours nowi 
'fbe civil wan are flnish'd at a blow. 

I To beal Theasalia'. ruin~, Pompey Red 
"0 u. for SUCCIl"r, and hy U8 1i"8 dead. 
Thee, Cal .. r, with this costly pledge we buy, 
Th...- to nnr friendship, with this victim, tie. 
JE~ypt'. proud IIf'l'ptre frt't'ly tben rereive, 
Whate'cr the fprtile Rowing' Nile can give: 
Al'reptthe tTf'8Surcs whicb this d .. ed has spar'd; 
Accept the benefit, witbout reward. •• 

But think,oh think, what .acred ties were broke, 
How friendship pleaded, and how natare a~e: 
That 'Pompey, who restor'd Auletea' CroWD, 
The father's ancient guest 1I'BIImurder'd by thesoa. 
Then judge thyself, or ask the world aad fame, 
IF services like these desene a name. 
If god. and men the daring deed abhor, 
Tbink, for tbat reuoa, Cesar owes tbe more; 
This bloodJor IA_, though not bJ 111M, 11"81 spilti 
'I1.tou hast tbe benefit. and we the guilt." 

He said, and straight the horrid gift unveil'd, 
And stedfast to the gazing victor held. 
Chang'd was tbe fare, deform'd with deatb allo'n, 
Pale, ghutly, wan, and stain'd with clotted gore. 
Unlike tbe 'Pompey Caesar knew befort'. 
He, nor at fint disdain'd the fatal boon, 
Nor started from the dreadful sigbt too 800., 
Awhile his eyes the murc1eroas scene endure, 
Uoubting they view; but shun it, whea II!CGreo 
At length he stood convinc'd, thfl deed .a. doaei 
He .10 't 10" safe to mourn his Iifeleu son: 
And Itraight the ready tean, that staid till now, 
Swift at command witb piou6 _blance flow : 
As if detesting, from the light be turnl. 
ADCI groaniu!!" with a heart triumphant mourns. 
He fean hil impious thought should be descried, 
And seekl in tears the Iwelling joy tt.I hide. 
Thus the cunt I'barian tyrant'l hopei were ernst, 
Tbu. all the merit of bis gift 'v .. lost; 
Thus for the murder CEsar's thanks were spu'd; 
He cbosfl to moum it, ratller than reward. 
He wbo, relentlen, through Pharsalia rode. 
And on the senate's mangled fatben trod; 
He who, withont one pitying sigh, beheld 
The blood and slaughter of that woeful fIe1cl; 
Thee, murder'd Pompey, could not ru~leas see, 
But paid the tribute of hlA Brief to thee. 
Ob mystery offortane, and offete! 
Ob iU-consorted piety and bate! 
And canst thOll, C;eS8f, then thy tean afFord 
To the dire object of thy venr:efullwonl ~ 
Didlt thou, for this, devote his hostile bead, 
Punue him livinS', to bewail him dt!8d? 
Could not the gentle tiel of kindred move? 
Wert thou not toucb'd with thy aad Julia'.lovel 
And weep'." thou DO"? Do.t thou tbese tears pro
To win the frieods of 'PomJll'Y to thy side? ['ride 
PerbapI, ",;th SPCret rage thou dolt repine, 
Tbat be 8hould die by any band but tbine: 
Then"e fall tby tears, that 'Ptolemy h .. done 
A murder due to C_r's hand alone, 
Wbat secret springs sne'er these eurrent. knoW', 
Tbey nc'n, by piety, were taupt to lIo •• 
Or did,t tbou kindly, like a careful friend, 
Pursue him Rying, only to defend? 
Well \\'as his fate deny'd to thy command! 
Well was he .natch'd by fortune from thy handf 
Fonuue withbeld tbis glory from tby name, 
Forbad thy power to .. ve, and spar'd the Romaa 

Ihame. 
Still he goes on to vent bis griefs aloud, 

And artful, thUR, deceives the easy crowd. 
- "Hencefrom my siglit,nor lelme seetheemotei 

Huta, to thy It ing hi. fatal ,ift-restore. 
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jt c..r lIMe J08 8i1lid the cJ.dly blo .. , 
'III -.-led Cesar .. one than Pompey now. 
TIle CJ1Iti heads by which this deed was done, 
Hate IIII'a a_,. the w.-eatbs Illy nord had wOD, 
1111 ...... prize this civil war could give, 
TIle ~ictar's rich' to bid the Yaoquilh'd liye. 
na. tell JQUI' kiar. hi.li~ shall be repaid; 
I-W ban aeat him Cleopatra" head; 
k IIlaL Iw wishes to behold ~ dead. 
Ibr ... lie cIa~d. this ~" petty lIird, 
To;u his mwden to the Roman wordl 
Dod I, for tIIi .. iD heat of war, dian 
""0 IIOhIett blood Emathia'. purple plain, 
To I:ceue Ptolemy's pemiciOUl reign l 
IW I witIa Pomper 1IC0n the world to share} 
... csa I aD 6Qptiao partDer bear l 
I. Ilia tile .... like trumpet" dreadful sound "-'I" wUYene to arms around; 
fq _ u.e shock of uti on .. iftbey OWD, 
J .... ..,. power CRI Earth but miDe alone. 
!f lIiIMr to JOIIU' impiDDS morea 1 came, 
'I ... to _rt at _ my power and fame; 
lac tile pale fury, Eavy, ahonld have .aid, 
\"- crimes 1 clamu'd not, or your arms 1.8ec1. 
Jw tliu to ra_ before me.aQd deceive; 
It.. tbe: welcome JOu prepare to give. 
~ &e1cl preaerves me from JOur hate, 
W ,....... the victor's head from Pompey" fate. 
Wl-at 1'IIia, ,ods! aUeuded on my arms, 
..... t oIaasen unforeseeo! what waiting harms! 
,...,.,., aad Rome. aDd exile, were my fear; 
See ,.et a i:Jarth, see Ptolemy appear! 
TIle boy-ki .... veaceance loiters ill the rear. 
loll _ faqiw: his youtb, and bid bim know 
?udDn aad life '. the moat .. e can bestow. 
far ,....,. &be meaner herd, .. ith rites diviue, 
W pious cares. the warrior's bead 1!nahrioe: 
~ with peait.eoce the iojur'd shade, 
A,. a« IUs ..... ia their um be laid; 
y ... • ... 1et bis.Jboat lamentiug CESar kno .. , 
.lad I'eeI my preICIlCe here, e'en in the realms 
Oa. ..... day of joy .... loet to Rome, [below. 
'"_ baplelll Pompey did to JEgypt come ! 
w --. to a liatber and • friend unjust 
He ndIer cao.e tbe Pbarian boy to tl'llllt. 
Ta ~ .odd that 10811 or peaoe .ball rue, 
(jj peKe which from GIlr frienclabip migbt ensue: 
len tb_ tile aocJa their hard decrees have made; 
I ... ain, for peace, and for repose, I pray'd; 
III .aia iIDplor"d. that wan and rage might end, 
T~ suppli:.mt like, 1 might to Pumpey bend, 
~ Il .... to five. aod 0DCe more be my friend. 
T~ had my !abuur. met their just reward, 
Ac..1. Pea..,., thou in aU my giories sbar'd .. 
Taeay jan &ad eDmilia all past and gone, 
r'l r*-ure bad the pesc:efOl years roU'd on; 
~! eboulol foqive, to make the joy complete ; 
1_ ohaaIdst thy harder fate, aud Rome my .. ara 

Mret." 
Fut Wlin. Itill the tean, tbus IIJIOke the chief, 

k bud DO pa~ in the specioul pie£, 
0-. ~icJog liberty! when all shall dare 
.& faooe" IIDlIke their mighty lord, to wear I 
!.Mia i .... breast the ri.ing ~rrow kept, 
..... tho!Ipl it ufe to !allgh, thoulh Cesar wept. 

BOOK X. 
...... ARGU ....... 

CDAa,.,on- arrival in ~, inds Ptolemy 
~ ia • ...,... wWa his Rater Cleopatrr.j 

whom, at the instiption 01 Photiaul, UICI hi. 
other evil counsellors, he bad deprived of ber 
share iD the kingdom, and imprilOned: she 
finds means to escape, com~ pnvately to Ce. 
aar, and puts berself under hi' protection. Ce
IlI.r interposes iD tbe quatrel, and ftX!oncilel 
them. They in retum eutertain him with great 
magoiicllflce and lUXUry at the royal palace in . 
Alenndria. At this feast C ... r, who at hi_ 
SnIt arrival bad visited tbe tomb of Aleunder 
the Grest, and whatever else was curioul in that 
city, inquires of the chil:fpriest Achoreus, anel 
is by him informed of tbe coune of the Nile, ita 
.tated increase and decrease, with tbe several 
caUleS that had been till that time &lBigoed for 
it. In thc mean time Pbutinu. writes private
ly to Achillas, to draw the army to Alexandria. 
and surprise CalIF; this he immodiate1y per
forms, and besieges the palace. But CIMar, 
having 8I:t the city and man,. of the JEgyptiaD 
ship. on tire, escapel to the·lsI.d and tower of 
Pbaros, C'arrying tbe young king and Pbotinu .. 
whom he still ~~t in bi, po .. er, .. ith him; 
tbere, baving discovered the treschery of Pho
tinU8, he putll him to death. At the same time 
Arlinoc, Ptolemy'. younger lister, bUing 111 
the advice of her tutor, the eUDucb Gaoymedes. 
assumed the regal aDthority, ordelll Acbillas to 
be killed likewise, and renew. the .. ar agailllt 
Cftar. Upon the mole between Pharos anel 
.Alexandria he i. encompsllled by the ent'llly. 
and very nesr being slaiD, bnt at length bl'eaka 
tbrough, leaps into tbe sea, and with his usual 
courage and good fortune IWimS io safety to 
hil own Beet. . 

SooJl as the vietor reach'd the guilty ahore, 
Yet red .. ith stain. of munl"r'd Pompey'. gore, 
New toil. hi. still preYailinJ forUlne met. 
By impioDi JErypt'. geniDi hanl beset. 
TJuo strife .. as no .. , if this detested land 
Should own imperial Rome" lupreme command. 
Or C ... r bleed beneath lome l'barian hand. 
But thou, 0 Pompey! thy diviDer shade. 
Came timely to this cruel fathe-r'a aid; 
Thy inluence the deadlyll'lfOrd withstood, [blood. 
Nor: suft"'er>d Nile, again, to blulh with Romq 
Safe in the pledge of Pumpey, slain 10 late. 
Proud c-r enters Alexandria" pte: 
Ensilrns on high the long procealion lead; 
The warrior and hi' armed train succeed. 
Mesnwbile, loud-munnuring, the moody tbrons. . 
Debold his fasces horoe in state along; 
Of innovations fiercely they compllliD, 
ADd ICOmfully reject the Roman reign. 
Soon _ the chief th' unto .. ard bent tbey take, 
And found tbat Pompey feU not for his .ake. 
Wisely, howe'er, he hid bil IleCret fear, 
And held his way with .. ell-di_blccl cheer. 
Carele.., be run. their pa Bnd temples o'er. 
The monuments of M acedonian power; 
But neither ~,nor Ibrine, nor mystic rite, 
Their city, oor h('r walls. bis &oul delight: 
Their eaves benrath hi. £~nL'" cbieR, led, 
To aeareh the gloomy manlionl of the dead: 
Thither with secret pleasure .ht' d('sccnd., 
ADd to the guide's recordinl: tale attends. [prize, 

There the vaio youth who made tbe world biB 
That prosperous robber, Alexander, lies. [kind, 
When pitying deatb, at lengtb, had freed man. 
To ,acred rest hili ""- ,,_ berc l:OIIIIip'd: 



ROWE'S TRANSLATION 
His boDes, that better bad been tou'd and burl'd, 
With just contempt, around the illiur'd .orld. 
But Fortune spar'd tbe dead; and partial Fate, 
}lor ages, tix'd bil Pbarian empire'. date. 
Ire'eI' our loor-loet liberty return, 
That earcasl is reserv'd for public kOra: 
No., it remains a mouument confeat, 
How one proud mall could lonl it o'er the rat. 
To Macedon, a comer of the Earth, 
The vast ambitiolll Apoiler ow'd hi. birth: 
There, 8000, be 1C0ro'd his fatb"f'. humbler reip, 
And riew'd his vanquish'd Atbma with disdain. 
DriyOn beadlong on, by fate'. resistless loree, 
Througb Asia'. reabnl be took hi. dreadfUl coune: 
His ruthle118 lIWonilaid human nature w .. te, 
And desolation foDow'd where be pa.s'd. 
Bed Ganges blusb'd, and fam'd Euphrates' Rood, 
With Persian this, anel tbat with Indian blood. 
Sa('b i. tbe bolt whicb @ngry Jove employ., 
Wbpn, undistinguishiug, biB wrath destroys: 
Such to mankind, portentous meteon rise, 
Trouble tbe gazing Earth, and blut the skies., 
Nor 8ame, nor 800d, bis restle .. rage with ...... 
Nor Syrta unfaithful, nur the Libyan 118Dd:-
O'er waves unknown be meditates hi' way, 
ADd seeks the boundlf'ls IlIDpire of the 1('8; 
E'en to the utmost west he would hue gone, 
'Where Tethys' lap receives tbe setting SUn; 
Around each pole t.is circuit would have made, 
And drunk from secret Nile's remotest bead, 
When NatUl'f.'a b~l his wild ambition ltay'd. 
With bim, that power bil pride bad lov'd III well, 

" Bil moDStroul uoivenal empire, fell: 
lio b. ir, no just successor IcI\ behind! 
E~I wars be to biB friends alllrign'd, 
To tear tbe world, and acramble Iormul!.iad. 
:Yet Itill he died thl muter of biB fame, 

, .A nd Parthia to the last rever'd biB name: 
The haugh~ east from Greece receiv'd ber doom, 
Witb luwer hpmage than .be pay. to Rome. 
'.('hou(lb from the frozt>n pole our empim ran; 
Far a. tbe journiea of tbe IOUthem Sun; 
J. triumph though our conqu riDg tagles 8y, 
When:'er aoa zepbyr. fan the "'('Item Iky; 
aill \0 tbe baughty Partbian must we yield, 
.lad moum the 1081 of CanDlB'I dreadful tit'ld: 
Still .ltan the race IIDtam'd their pride avow, 
And lift thoae ht'Bdsaloitwhich Pella taught to bow. 

Prom,Cu,urn nu .. the beardlesl monarcb came, 
To quench the kindling .Uexand, ian.' ftame. 
"rh' uowarlike rabble ilion the tumult 6le8IC, 
And he, their kiDg, remainl tbe pled8e of peace; 
When, veil'd ill secrecy, and dark diiIpjse, 
To> migbty Caar ClIlOl'atra fli,'s. 
Wou by penuasive gold, and rich 1'IIIt'Wd, 
Her kl'Pper's band ber prilOU-gatel unbarr'd, 
And alight gallfY for lip 8igbt prepar'd. 
o fatal form! thy Dative .t:,ypt'l shame! 
Thou lewd perditiou of tbe Latian name! 
How ~rt thou doom'd OUf furies to iDorearte, 
And he wbat Htlcn ",u to Troy and Greece! 
When with an hotIt, from vile Canopus led, 
Thy vengeance .im'd at ,reat Augustlll' bead; 
Wbt-DtbYlbrill timbrel'llIIund was heard fromfar, 
And Rome henelf sbook at the ('oming war; 
Whell,doubtfuJ fortune, near l.eueadia" strand, 
la-vended long the world'i supnme command. 
Aad .alDlllst pve it to a woman'l baad. 
lut'b daring conrage .. eU, her "anton heart, 
~bileRwlllw,~en BoIDaD ires im,pen~ , 

Glowing alike with peatDeItI &ad deJijllt. 
She rose still bolder from eacb pilty Dlpt. 
Then blame me, hap_ AIItboU)', no-. 
LoIt and undOlle by fatal beauty's power; 
If ClI!II8I',lOQg inur'd \0 rage net arm .. 
!olubmib his .tubbom heart to thole 111ft ebanu J 
If, reekinJit from Emathie'• dn!lllllful pIai .. 
And horrid with the bJoocI of tbousaDds Ilai ... 
He links iucivionl in a lewd embraee, 
While Pompey's ghaetly spectre IIaIlDtsthe placel 
If Julia', cbastetlt name be can f'orpt, 
And raise her bretbrea ofa baatud let; 
If indolently be.-m.its, from tar, 
Bold Cato to nmve tbe tainting war; 
II be ean give away the fruits of blOod, 
And 8gbt to make a st\'UIDpet" title fOOII. 

To him disdaining, or to feign a teat. 
Or .pread her'8rtfuny~l.heveJl'd hair, 
In comely IIIrrow'l decent garb am,..., 
And trusting to her beauty'B certain aid, 
In word. like these ~n the Pbarian maich 

.. If rojal birth and the Las-n name, 
Thy favouring pity, 8I'88te1t c.ar~ claim, 
Redreu my 'IrIOngs, thu bnmbly I ImJll-. 
And to her state aD iJUur'd queeD I'88tore. 
Here abed tby juster iDftneoee, and me 
A star alllpiciOUI to ~D .ties. 
Nor iI it strange lor Pharos to behold 
A woman'. temples hound with .... pJdt 
No laWl our softer Ift'. po_ restraiD~ 
But Ulldistinpi .... d equally we reigu. 
VOWlhsale my royal father'll wiB to read, 
And leam wbat dying 'PtolIllDY deereed: 
My jUlt pretensiou.tBnd reconled there, 
My brother's empire and biB bed to .bare. 
Nor would the gentle boy bis 1O'fe refuse, 
Did cun'd Photipl1l1eave him free to eboose. 
But now in vusalage be boJell his t:rO"lI, 
And act. by power and pIIlIsi_ not bIB 0 __ 

1Il0r i. my loul on empire Iondly let, 
But could with _ my royal right. forget; 
So thou the throne from \'ile" disboDOUl' .Ye, 
Reatore tbe msater, and de.poee the .lave. 
What acorn, what pride, bl. baurhty bosom -~ 
Since, at his biddi~@', Roman Pompey fell ! 
(E'en now, wbich 0 ye righteous gods avert! 
Hi. sword is leveU'd at thy noble beart) 
Thou and manlrilld are 'IrIOng'd, When be aha) 

dare, 
Or in thy prize, or in thy crime to ,hare. to 

, la vain ber word. the warrior's Pan _il'eI. 
Had not ber lace heyond ber toDSU8 pruail'd; 
From thence resistless eloquence .he draws, 
And with the IWeet pt'I'IUBIion gains her eause.. 
Hi. atubboro heart dillolve8 "dOOle delight. 
And granb "her luit for one laacirioul night. 
lEgypt and C_r, now, in peaee agreed, 
Riot and feuti Dg to the war 1JIJCCCed: 
The wanton qllt'en display. ber wealthy .tore. 
Rxrea. unknown to frugal Bome before. 
Rich, as _ fane by .Iavisb zealotB rear'd, 
For the proud banquet, stood the ball ptepU'd: 
Thick golden plates tbe latent beam. infold. 
And tbe biJh roofwas fretted o'er witIl gold: 
Of solid marble all the wall~ were made, 
And onyx e'en the meaner floor inlay'll ; 
While porphyry and apt, round the codrt. 
In many columll8, roee a proud support. 
Of solid ebony eacb 1JOIl w .. wrought, 
From .-..rQI, MeDIi prof\IIeIy broacbl: 
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The yiSdfOU spices breathe their .uoni perfume, 
ADd the neh YapOUr fills the spacious room. 

lIere Ceeel .. Pompey" poverty diadain'd, 
And lean'. to waltA! tbatworld bil arms bad ltIlin'd. 
He _ tb' RiY~ w~lth with greedy eyet, 
And wish'd lOUIe fair pretence to seize the pria .. 
Sated at leagtb with the prodigiOll8 feut; 
Their _ry appetites"from riot ceaa'd; 
When CtIeIar, curiOUI of lOme new delight. 
In conyersation BOUght to wear the night: 
Then gently tblll addreat tWe good old pri8lt, 
Reclining decent III bi. linen vest: 
.. 0 wise Achorea.! venerable seer! 
Whose a!e bespeaks thee Resien'. pecnlil" eare. 
Say from wbat origin tby nation apron" 
WhIt boDndari81 to ~'s land belong~ 
"Wbat are thy people's customa, sad theIr moder, 
What rites theY teach, what fonnathey give tbefp 
Bacb 8DCIent IIIICI'8II mystery 8X}IIain, [good 
Which moDUmentallClllptures :Pt retain. 
Divinity dllllain. to be COIIin'd, 
Pain woald be blown, anet reverenc'd by mutiocL 
'Til Aid,"thy holy pmleeealOn thoaJht 
CecropiID Plato worthy to be taoght: 
.lad llllre the IIget of your Ichooll bave mown 
No aoaI more form'd for lICieoce tban my 0_ 
'ame of my potent riY1ll'1 f1igbt, 'til true, 
To thi' your PbarilD sbore my journey drew j 
Yet bow tbe love of Ielming led me too. 
In all the h~rriet of tumaltuoDl war, 
The ltan, the goo-. and h88veol, were ItI1I my 
Nor .haIl my Hill to fix the roiling Jeer [care. 
Inferior to EadcnnJa' art appeBr. 
Long hal my curiou. lOal, from early youth, 
Toil'd ia tile DObIe searcb ofl&Cred troth: 
Yet ltill DO'riewB have org'd my ardoar more, 
ThaD Nile .. remotest fountain to explore. 
Thm uy what louree tbe famODlItream mppllft, 
And bidl it at revolving periods rise; 
Show me that b88d from wbence, since time began, 
The Ioag mcceuioo of bi, W8Y8I haa ron; 
Tbil let me bow, and all my toil. lball cease, 
l'be IWOI'd be sheat.b'd, and Earth be ble8t with 

peaoe." " 
The _rrior spoke; aDd tbul the seer replied ~ 

" )lor .baIt thou. misbty C_r, be denied. 
Our airea torlIad Ill, bat tbeml8lves, to know, 
And kept with care profaner laymen low: 
My .... I own. more generoaaly ioclin'd, 
Woald let in daylight to inform tbe blind. 
Nor would I butb in myaQ!riea rest,.in, 
But make tbe sod •• tbeirpoweraod preeeptl,plain; 
Would teach tbeir miracles, wonld apread tbeir 

praise, 
ADd Well-tavght mind. to jalt devotiOll raise. 
Know thea. to all thOle ltan, by Nature drivea 
In oppo.itioo to revolving Relyea, 
Some one pecaliar Inlnence __ ~Y8D. 
The San tbe _nl of the year IUppJies, 
ADIl bide tbe evening and the 1D00000Ing rile; 
Commandl tbe planets with lapenor force, 
And keeps each _ndering Ii~t to bil appointed 
The silver Moon o'er brin,! 1M:8I presidel, [conne. 
ADd lIeaves hU!J1! ocean" witb alternate tidea. 
Saturn" cold raY' in icy .climea prevail; • 
Mara raleI the wind., the storm. Imd rattling hail; 
Where Jove --U the mel are atilll8renej 
ADd fl'uitftll Ven.1 i, tbe genial qneen: 
Wbill fIftry Iimpidlpring, and faUing stream, 
Sabmitl &0 IIIIiaDt IJenaeI' nIpiDJ beam. 

," 



\V1IeD iJa ... CrU tile ..... W n1tr ..-. 
.00 to the .u1try Lioa' Dear blCliDel, 
Tbere h'd immediate fI", NiJe>.la_lOwee, 
Be Itrika tile watery ItonI wi&Ia poaclerou 

force; 
!for eaa the tood bn,ht lllia'. IOD withltaDd, 
:But bra .... like _a, at the Mooa" COIIlIIIIDd; 
IIi. "aYes uetmd, obedieDt .. the 18M, 
And nach tlleir dlltia'd height by jut ~ 
Nor to ita baak nbIrDa til' 8OOrlDOlII tide, 
Till '{oj." equal .... the day. ... nighb 
Antiquity, unkao"io, and deeeiv'd, [diYide. 
Is drama of Ethiopiaa I_ belin'd: 
rrom bill. tlley taught, how meltiog CDmlDti ru, 
When the &rat -\liDS of the Ilood beg ..... 
JStat. ab bow YUD the tbqasht! DO Boreu'd!enl 
la icy bo .... coDltnia. the "iatery y ..... 
!hat IDltry IOIItbem "iada eternal rei,Q, 
AiMl _billg .unl tile IWDrthy nati.es ataiD. 
Yet more, whlteftr 800d the rro.t coapala, 
Jrfeilla. the gniallprio'" retarn be feel.; 
Wbile Nile'. nctundant _ten ... er riae. 
Till the bot Dog inflames tbe IDDllDer Ikiea; 
Jior to hi. bIInb biM ,hriakin,Rream eonll_, 
Till hish ia HeaVeD tJa' autumnal BaIaDce IbiDII. 
11 nlike bit Wltt.ry bretbna be preaiUel, 
AIIII by ne" la". bi. liquid empin ,uideI. 
FI'OJD droppin, ___ DO iacreue be ltaoWl, 
Nor feel. the tJeet'y Ibowen of meltia, IDO .... 
Hi, riYer 1 .. ('11. not idly, en the IancI 
The timely o8lee of hia ...... demand ; 
But knowI.bi. lot, by Pro.idenC8 -JD'd. 
Tcrcool the BeIIOa, and refreth ~illll. 
Wheae'er tile Lion lbella hila- aronnd, 
And Canr.er burDI By_', Jllllebing IfOUIId I 
Then, .t the pray", of a.tiou, coma the Nile, 
ADd kindly temperl up the moulcleriDS toiL 
Nor from the plaill' the conri., sod I'fbeata, 
Till the rude ferwar of the IkieI .batea; 
1"111 Pb .. bul into milder aatamn ,.... 
ADd Menol projeeta her I~u., Ibadn. 
Nor let ioquirin, .-p_ .. k the ea_, 
rr II Jon'. -ad, and th_ are Natare't lawL 

" Othen of old, ..... ualy too, ba'Ye thoagbt 
By .... tera "illll. the IIPreadi., del.,. broagbt; 
Wbile .t &X'd ti-. fOr many a day, they I .... 
Posstn the akiN, and elri.e a conatant blast; 
Collected cload.1IIIited Zepbyn bring, . 
And IbtICI bap nia. from mauy a dropping .. ing, 
To beaft the lood, melawell th' abenndiag .priag. 
Or wbeD the airy brethreIII atedf'ut ferce 
)IeIiItI the roabing current'. downwud eoane, 
Back_rei be roll, iudi,. ... t to hi. bead : 
Wbile o'er the plaina bi. heapy .. ayes are spread. 

II Some ban beli .. 'eI, that I)Nlcioua channell SO 
Tbroa,b the dark entraila of the Eartb below; 
Tbrou,b tJaele, by turaa, revolving riven pea. 
And _ntI,. pervade the migbty 10_; 
Through these tbe San, "hea from the aorth be 
And cub the glowiDtr Etbiopic Iki .. , . [lies, 
From distant atreaml DUractI their liquid Itoftl, 
And through Nile'a Iprj., til' _bled waters 

poara: 
Till Nile, o'er-barden'cl. di_boguea the load, 
And apE-w, the fbamy deluge all abroacI. [wa'd, 

"Saga tben baTe ben too. who long main
That «eaa" WI". throa,h pDIODI earth are 

drain'd; . 
.,." thence their IDltnen they DO Ions'" keep, 
B,. lIow degreea ,tiI1.fre111niD1 u they cnep: 

Till at a period, Nil .......... .o, 
And JIOUl'I them 1ooaeIy, .... iItg .. tbIy WI. 

.. The ,tan, and Ikm hi ...... " .. _ .. "~ 
By uhalatioDi "- the deep are W; 
ADd .. _ the IOIdea ru1er of the day 
Tha".b C-", 8eI7 lip JNI'IIIII _ ny, 
Hia beama attract tao Iup\,. &om the_; 
'J'he rafIue of bit draagbb the DigbtI ntarn, 
ADd more than III the Ni .... aapaeiou lUll. 

" Were I the dictatea of my -a to tell, 
And apeak the _ of the wataay ne1l, 
To Pro'fide_ the talk I ,houlcI_iJD, 
AIIII fiud the __ in worImaanIbip dirille. 
Leal IItreamI we trace, -mar, to their birtII, 
And kno" the pareat' iartll .. bic\a blOOPt theIa 

forth: 
While thil, u early u th. WOIId bepa, 
Ran that, and mllit C!CJIItjnae th .. to roD; 
And BtiU,lII1fatbom'clbJ oar ........ abIIllowa 
No eauae, bat Jon'I --iDs will alone. 

"Nor,c-r,i8thy IeUChof"-lellpltnDp; 
Well may tby bollDlll_lOUldelireto .. up, 
Well lOa,. .be strift Nile'a fouawa to uplore; 
Since mighty up ban -Pt the __ .,. 

fbre; 
Eacb fOr the 8m ~ woalcI be bowD, 
And hUlcl, to ftItare timeI, tile II8CI'flt cIowD ; 
But Itill their pow/IfII were eltereil'eI in vaiD, 
Wbile latent nature DUlCk'cI tbair fraitleal pain_ 
Philip" rnat _, whom MempbitatiU ~ 
Tbe chief of bar ilID1triou _pter'd IorcIa, 
Sent of bit own, a "- .umber tbrth, 
To Va .. the .. oad'roUl abeam" mylt.erioaa bUt. 
Through .Etbiopia'a plaial the,. joarDied CIllo 
Till the hot Sun oppoa'd the burnin, _: 
There, by the pd'. reaiat\_ beam. repeU'cI, 
An wbeginDing Itnam they ,till beheld. 
Fierce _ Seaoatri, from the ..... dawu; 
On hit proad ear by eaptift -.reba ella_A; 
Hia la ..... will, impati_t or a bound, 
Commaadecl Nile', biel foantain to he foaDd : 
But sooner muo the tyraat might haft iuaowa 
Tby _'d Hesperian Po, or Gallic Rh_ 
Cambyaea too hi. daring Penia .. led. 

. Where hoary as'! makes whila the Etbiop'a be..t 
TiIlIOJe dn-'d aacI destitute of food, 
He .wn'cl hi. bungry jaw with b .... blood; 
Till half bia holt the otb/lfl balf "OIl"d. 
And left the Nile behind them anexpIor'4. 

II Of thy forbidden bead, tboa .. CNCl atftaJDI 
Nor fiction dans to ,peak, DOr JIOIIh d_ 
Throagh ftrioua _OIla roll thy walen dolVll, 
By many _, though ltill b,. all anImoIm ; 
No land JIftIIDIIIeI to claim thee fOr her OWD. 
For me, my bumble tile l1li mora lIlall tell, 
Than wbat our jOlt record. demonltrate well; 
Thaa God, wbo bade thee thu. mysterio_ 80w 
P_ita the aUrow mind of man to Dow_ 

.. Far ia the lOutb tbe dari., .. aten rille. 
As ia dildaiD of Caaeer'. burning 1kieI; [mai 
Thence. with a downwud COlIne, they 8eOk t. 
Dinet apialt the lay aorthern waia. 
Ua1eu wbea, patti,aUy, thy wiadiaa'tide 
TIIJ'II8 to the Lib,..a or ArabiaD aide. 
TIle distant Sere. 8m behold thee low; 
Nor yet thy II)Irinr the diatent Berea bow. 
'MiclAlIOOty Etbiopa, ant, thycunent~; 
The looty Stlliopa .. onder .. heaee it COlD .. ; 
Nature conceal. thy infAnt ItreaJD with cue.. 
Not leta UIee. bat ill mtVtIty, .,peu. 
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"pea~"'" ..... oa .. tiODll Jtand, 
5«'" .... 1\Iy rile to one paeuliar lad. 
1I...,e ........ pr laws thy waten ran, 
!Iar tab tMir wariou _s from the Son: 
..,..,.11111. ill Heaftn the Iery IOlltice etand. 0IIedInIt ___ at thy command. 

r_ ,. til pole t1ay boImdIen '1ft ... extend; 
III _ .... tbJ riR, nOl' IDne tby ad. 
If Jlenlu.y __ divided roves, 
.&l1li __ .meling I01IIld her ebon grovea; 
Q' .able ... tbe eG8tIy timben ,tend, 
Dart _tile IWUthJ Dati" .. of the \aod: 
Tee, ..... II1II woods Iu wide llbundance apread, 
Thtir leafy .. atIJnI DO frieadIJ 'hade; 
So 18ticaI1, .biee the solar raY', 
AId '- tile Lioo dart the do_ward blaze. 
F .. tIIewee, tko' cIesertI dry, thou joomiest on, 
~ ... "'Il, dimiaim'd by the t.orrid ZODe, 
5:Mr iIIlbyJeII, collected, full, aod one. 
ADM Illy ___ are puC!t!II'd o'er the plain, 
.bee tM lClher'd eurrenta meet again; 
Joi.II/yliley _, where Pbilae'l gala divide 
e", BtiIe JI!opt from Arabia', lide; 
n-. witb a peaeefoI, 10ft deacent, they creep, 
AId -. i_sibly, the 4iataut deep; 
Til ~ _ moat.hJ, the famDIII 800d i'loat, 
On .... Iimita of oar Pbarian cout; " 
W_ o.z.', 11th_a. riles, to rettrain 
ne ~ from the midland main. 
IiotW beIIoId, u-, Nile! thlll gently 8ow, 
11"6_. Villkle on thy g .... y brow, 
C. s-Ihy rage, .heD rocu relilt thy force, 
AId I...t tIIee IIe.IIoag ill thy downwanl eoDrte; 
... .,.aing eataraeta tby torrent pour, 
hi ...... treable at the deIIening roar; 
W .... thy J1I'OIld waves with indipation rite, A:Ii'" tlleir lbaty fary to tbe .Itiea ~ 
n. ...... reed,. Abato.-ean tell, 
.lid lilt t.n eft-. that first declare th,. ,well; 
T. di6 widt Ignonmee of old bel!e,,'eI 
nr p'_hei.., ...t for thyap"ng reeeiv'd. 
J .. ~ Jruge _tains Nature .. band pro-
T .... thy too luxurious riftr'. lidet; [vide. 
AI ia a ... thy enrreat Ibe reatrainJ, 
....... thee to apread the Libyau plaina: 
At )faapflls, ftnt, free Uberty Ibe yields, 
AId .. t\lee Iooae to ftoat the thinly leld .... 
I.~ peaee JeCUre\y laid, 

..... nate tbey aileat uight'. declining shade. 

Tbe feeble bof to cu ..... &cblUu' baD4 -
Had, with bit army, given bia crown" comlll8Dll, 
To bim, by wicked aympathy of miud, 
By leaguell aod brotherhood of munler join'd, 
To bim, the fint and &ttett of hit frieadi, 
Thill, by a trulty slave, ?\lotinns lends: 

.. While metch'd at eate tbe great AchiI1u Ii., 
A nd Bleep .ita heavy 011 bit slotbful fl1III, 
The batgain for ollr native laod it m_ 
And tbe dishouelt price already paid. 
The former rule 110 lODger now we owu. 
U81Irping Cleopatra wnn the CroWD. 
Dolt than alone withdraw tbee from her Bta~ 
Nor on the bridal, of thy miltreu wait? 
Tonigbt at large abe laviabet her charms, 
And riota in 11I"1Irioua C_r' •• rOll. 
Ere long her brother may the _aton wec1, 
ADd reap tbe refnIIe of the R.oman'. bed; 
Donbly • bride, then doubly .hall sbe relga, 
While Rome and ~gypt _r, by tums, her cbabio 
Nor' trust tbou to thy credit wit!' the boy, 
When uts and ey... like bera, their pcnmw 

employ. 
Mark witb wbat. eate her fatal charm. eaR IIlO1IY 
The heart of C_r, ruthless, hard, and old: 
Were the d king hi. thonptJeu h.of to re.t, 
But Cor a night, on" ber.incestuous breut, 
His CnlW'D aDd friends he'd barter for the bO .. 
ADd give thy helld and mine for oae lewd kia; 
On cro_, or Iu tam .. , we should deplore 
Her beautY, terrible re.i8t1~ power. 
On both, her I8ntenee it already .,...d, 
She dooms 111 dead, beeaule we kept ber chllte. 
What potent band sban t.hen _iltaoee briD, t 
Caar'll her lover, and her buaband king. 
Haste, I alijure thee by O1Ir common guilt, 
By that great blood wbich we in nin bave Ipitt, 
H81le,-aDd let war, let death, with thee retuna, " 
And the funereal toreh for Hymen" burn. 
Whate'er _brace the hoItile charmer bolel. 
Find, aud tranllft her in the luaciou. fold. 
Nor let the fortune of tbi, I ... tian lord 
Abash thy courage, or reatrain thy nord; 
In the lime glorious guilty pathe we tread, 
That raiJ'd him up, the world'. imperi01ll bead. 
Like him, we aeek dominion for our prize, 

JI-Wle aca.t.em'd ftuiea Ilill iDht, 
W-'" ~ rap, PhatiuuI' bonid braut; 
N" caa tile ........ baod from ,laughter reIt. 
1I'eI ..,. tile wwetch, dilltaio'd with Pompey', 
1W -err ather cheadful action good. [blood, 
\ra .... IliD tile .-ky ,itten dwell, 
.lid .. hiI _I with all the powen of Hell. c:. 'ort.M to _h be_ IIneb milehief doom. 
AM lilt a dave _~ the 1f1'OII8I of Romel 
Pm,. til' eumple, pre-ordain'd to ItaDd 

And -hope, like him, by Pompey" fall to rile. 
Witneu the stainl of yonder blUlbing waft, 
Yon bloody lhore, and yon ingloriou8 grave. 
Why fear we then to bring our wi~h to ~p 
Tbi, CtHar i, not more tban Pompey was. 
What though we bout nor birtb, nor noble IIIIIDIIw 
Nor kindred w~tb aome purple monarcb claimP 
Conscioul of fate', decree, lacb aid we 180m, 
And know we were Cor mighty milebie' born. 
See, bow kiod Foramc, by thil otrer'd prey, 

'IW pat ....- 01 BrutoI' rigbteoo, baod! 
'am.a it, pdt! that c-~a baJlo",d blood, 
To liaty by tate a victim vow'd, 
SI.ooaId .. a Ina O('ftaion e'er be apllt, 
AM )IIVIe a vile .E!Yptian eGDucb', guilt. 
1tuoJea'i by en-. the bolder vi11aiD, DOW. 
A_iii ,...,- with • daring brow; 
~ tile mean aidJ of IiIlaehood andJUrPriae, 
hi apnIy me "Ictor chief de6es. 
Vam n. lin hopei, nor doubting to NCOeecI, 
Be "-... c- .-&, JiIIe PaapeJ, bleed. 

Pi ods mean. to purse all pelt otreDC!t! awa,.. 
Witb grateful tbaukJ R.ome shall the deed ap-

prove, 
And thi' last merit the Brst erime remove. 
Stripp'd of biB tiUea, aOlI the pomp of power. 
eaar'. a lingle IIOldi .... and no mont. 
Tbink tben how euily the task were clone. 
How lOOn we mayan injnl"d world atone; 
Finiah all wan, appease each Roman lhade. 
By sacrifieing one devoted bead. 
Fearl .. s, re dread united legioDJ, 8'0; 
RIIS", all undaunted, on YOllr common 818: 
Thi. right, ye ROIII8III! to your country do; 
Ve PbariaM! tbi, JOIU kiDs npeGtI frcMa fOlIe 



'HOWE'S TRANSLATION 
Bat cllief, At"""! _y tile pralle be tbi_; 
Hute thou, aad Snd him OD IIi. bed lapine, 
1V eary with toiling Jut, and gorg'tl with wiDe. 
Thm Itrike, IIDd wbat tbeir Catn prayen de. 

JDaDd, 
The pis ahall sin to tIIy more filwaMi haDCl." 

Nor f'ail'd the m-se, SUed to pennade; 
llut, .l!roDe to blood, the willing cbief oIieJ'd. 
No nOI.,.. trumpetllODnd the loud alarm, 
But ailently the mariDgiegioal arm: 
All unperoeiv'd for battle tbey pi'epare, 
Ana bustle throu~ the night with bu'T care. 
~ min,:led bIIIld8 who form'd til.. IIICIIIIJnI 

hott, , 
To the di.,.ce of Rome were RomaDB most; 
A berd. whu had tbey not been lost to u-, 
And lopg ~ of their country .. name. 
Had blu&h'd to Ow. e'en Ptolemy their heU; 
Yet DOW ware by his_nt'!' _lied. 
() me_nary War! too. alaye of gold! 
How il tby faithle. conrage bought and IIoId! 
For base reward tby hireling hauc18 obey; 
Uuknowing-riliht or wron,:, they ftgbt for pay, 
"nd sive their country's r;reat J'fI\'enge awa,.. 
Ah, wretched Rome! for whom thy fate Preparel, 
11\ every nation, new domettie ...... ; 
The fury, tI,at from pale Th_lia,fted, • 
RE1lrl on the banD of Nile her balefulllMcl. 
What could protecting Jlgypt more have .... 
Bad.he ~h"d the haughty vieto .... lOnl 
But thUi tbe gods our linking .tate confound, 
Thus tear our mansl", empire all areund; 
10 every IllDd fit inltrnmeuts employ, 
ADd su8'er rutbless slaughter to dellroy. 
Thus n'u lEr;yptian parricides p_ 
To meddle in the IIICI'eII cause of Rome; 
'fhue, had not fate tbose handl of murder ty'd, 
BuccHl had crown'd the vile Acbillu' tide. 
Norwanted fit OCOBeion for the deed; 
Timely tbe trailon to the place ~ 
While in serority the careless gout, 
Linsering .. yet. his coucb supinely prell: 
No gateto. no guard., forbad their open _,., 
But all dil8Olv'd in lleep ancl IIUlfeits lay ; 
With ease the victor'at the board had bled, 
And 100t in riot his defencelea beE; 
But pious alution _ their rage withstand., 
And care for Ptolemy withhold. their bends: 
With reverence and remorse. unknmm befbre, 
Tbey dmad to spill tbeir roY'1 mutt'r'e Il0l'8; 
Lest. in tbe tumult of tbe murderoul uigbt, 

,Some erring mischief on his youtb may light. 
Bway'd by thil thought, nor doubting to succeed, 
They hold it titting to defer tbe d~. 
Gudsl that .nch wretches .bould 10 proudly dare! 
Can .urh a life be theirs to take, or spare; 
Till dawn of day the warrior stood 1'1Ipl'ie9"d, 

.And C_r at Acbil .... biddingliv'd. 
Now o'er aspirinll C..ium's ealtem heed 

Tht' ror.y light by Lucifer.,.. led; 
Swift thro' tbe land tbe piercing bra __ home. 
And glowinlt' N,:ypt felt the kindling mora: 
WherLfrom proud Alexandria'. walls .... r, 
The citi7en. behold the coming war. 
The dl-eadfUl legion •• hine in just ana,., 
And firm, a. to the battle, hold their way. 
,0IlhC'OU5; mt anwhile, of biB unequal force, 
Straigbt 'to the paillce c-r bend. biB CODne-: 
Nor in the lofty bnlwarks dare. conide, , 
'11Ieir ample. circuit atretcbi", far too w!'k: 

To one h'd part aUtd ............. 
Tbere .. nl thewall' aDdtowen,lIIld ban-thepta. 
There fear, tbenlwratb, bytorp., hi. boaa IeIIIj 
He lean, but still with indignation lean. 
Hit daring IIOUI, IWbain'd, mora 6ercel, IMIrnI, 
And proudly the ignoble refuse _. 
The captive lion tllua, witll generoas rap, 
Reluctant, foam., aDd roan, and bite. bit csge. 
Tbus, if _ power could MuIciIJft eulaYf, 
And bind him down in Aoa'.1IIlCIky eaR. 1 
Witb lrea _ Ie_ tb' impri_'d pi woula 
And bellow ia the d~uI deeps below. [glow, 
He wbo 10 lately, with aada_ted pride, 
The POWEl' 0( mighty Pompey" _ defy'll, 
Witbjnltice and tbe senate 011 bie ,ida; 
Who, with a canl8 which pdlaDd _ must hate, 
Stood up, and .trnlKled for ._ with fate; 
Now abject _ and lIavl!8 insuItins fean, 
And IbriDb be_th a .... ower of PhIltriaD &peart. 
The warrior who dilClaill'd to be con6a'd 
By Tyriau Gade •• or tile eastern Ind, . 
Now in a narrow b_ COIIC8aI. that head 
From wbich the lereest Scytbillll, once \MId led, 
Aad borrid Moon beheld with awful cbeId. 
From room to I'OOm irreaol.ute ·he lieI, 
.lad 011 _ guardiaa bar or door ..,1ieI. 
So boy. and belp'" maicb, wben towns aN IJOD, 
To secret corne ... for proteetioR rull. 
StiU by bie side tile beanIIea king be '-rI. 
o.i.'d to share ia e~ery in he fean: 
If he mUlt die, he doom. the boy to go, 
Alike devoted to the IIhadeI below; 
ReIOI~81 biB II. a yictilD ant IhaII fall, 
Hurl'd at biB ilia,," from olhhe lofty wall. 
So from .JEitft Ierae Medea 8ecI, 
Her nord .tin aim'd at )'OWlg AhIyTtoB. held; 
Whene'8l'she ..... her veopful Ii.., draw nigb, 
Rntbl_ .be doonu .. wtetcllell. boy Iboqld cJje. 
Yet ere thse oruel Jut. e.vk'elllel 'be plOY.., 
By gentler 8IepI of ~ ~ RolDan Il10",, 
He sendlllD emoy. ia tba royal DllDe, 
To cbicle their fury, and the war dilclaiaJ. 
But impioul they DOr pd. ·oor kiap reprd. 
Nor UlIivenallaw. b,. all rever'd; 
No ngb\ of sacred cbaracten they kDow. 
But tear the olive from.the ballow'd brow. 
To death the ~ of peace ~, 
Alld in bit blood their hoarid haw imbrue. 

Sucharetbepalm •• hicb cun'd.MsJp&i .... daIII. 
Such prodigies t\Dlt their nation'. name. 
Nor pnrple Tb8ll8ly'l destruct.i~e abore, 
Nor di.., Pbarn_, DOr the Libyan Moor. 
Nor .... cry barbarou land. io every ap. 
Equal a 10ft .JEgyp4iaQ _uch .. rage. 

loc_t Kill tile ___ ofwarpleYaib. 
While the wild holt the l'OJai pile ~I .. 
Void of device, DO tlnaDderin« naIII tJ.]J briar. 
Nor kindliog a.me. with .preading milcbief ling: 
Bellowingarouad they rua "itb fruitl_ paiD, 
Heave at the doon, aad thlUltaaci It.riYe ia \'8in. 
More than a wall, great c..r'. fortuae ataDu, 
And mockB the ___ of their feeble ~ 

On-one proud aide the loAy fabric ttood 
Projected bold ioto th' adjoining 800d [1Iftl'; 
There, 1I1'd witb armed banda, their bwka draw 
But find the same cWendiug Caarthere: 
To every part the ready warrior ftiel. 
And with new rap the faiotiagligbt I1!Ppliea: 
Headlong be dri~etI them with biB deadl)" bl.de. 
Nor HeIDI to be iOY .... bat t.' iDYlide. 
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jpiIIt * .... JIIMIIuic dart. be aims; 
IIDdirtwitllpiteb .... liridlUlpliur llames. 
.. ...., ... o'er-na ... their UodUOUI lid., 
ADII,...., ~ar, OD the top-mat rides I 11IIb,,..., .... cordage. feed tbe dreadful .... ; 
'I\r ........ ~ binea iD the _; 
WWleIlltills_ &ad dleD, promilleOOUI strowtd. 
If_ ~ ... arfiace 01 the azure tood. 
Mt""ll dabaetioD OD tbeir fteet aIoDe, ....... .,wi .... iD'" the ueigbb'rinl ton; 
0. rapiII .nap the .beety IIamea they bear. .. n.,. ....... along tbe NdcI'Ding air. 
Soi..n...r.te. the abootiug meteors fly. 
.. ~ bail, atb •• rt the midDipt "'y. 
~ .. tile erwd behold tbeijo city bum. 

'nitW. aD 1IeadIoag, from tbe liege they t_ 
kt c-r, pJUDe to yigiJance aad baste, 
T ollltcla die jolt oecuion ere it puI'd. 
JLoI .. tile tiindly Digbt'. iDvol"iDg -de. 
A ..r. fttreIt to Pharos timely made. b. a- 01_1,. Proteiiii' reign. 
At iIIe it Itood. eDCOIIIJIIUI'd by the maiD I 
~ IIr a miPtymole the tcnrD it join., A. ftoa wide _ the lllfei' port coa&nn. 
Of eo i.parta_ to the chief it Ii., 
I ••• Map aid, and to the roe denies t 
I. doae ftItIaiat tbe captive to.n il beld. 
1nue free beItiDd be views tbe wat'ry ielcL 
I\ne Ill!, with C!tln'd PbotiD .. iD bit power, 
Caw defers tk villain doom DO more. 
Tit, all! by_n. too seatle lie expir.; 
!\o P .... ~ be 6111., DO -'iDg lretlj 
SII' __ limbe by piuag tigen ton. 
So, JII8IIeDt OD the borrid __ bone: . 
... tile sword tbe wretcb reaigas bit breath. .biI_ too ,tori.-ly by Pompey's deatb. 

1fanIIiIe • ." wily OaD)'IIlIIde ClODyey'4 An..., die r-pr .",al maid. 
Fild to ... eamp; aad witb a aan.., ha'" 
~ the Mepbe of IUpI'8lDe eomlDlUld. 
AM, ftJr .. feeWe brother ... DOt tberea 
Ae calla IIeneII the lIOIe tapaa beir. 
n., .- be da .... dispute bel' rigbt to nip, 
........ the __ Aobillu to he 8 .. ID. 
lritlajllt..-one. repedag PONDe paid 
'IlIt1ll108li .... to her Pompey'. lb. 
.. uII! _ tWe. ... Ptolemy. aor all 
'I\r .. ., lAp 1IooIb'd at _ to IIlII, 
Sill ........ oItyJaDts_lIl1d1cr. 
nl ..... 1Iriu., aDd bnlbtJ C-r dies. !lor,. tile .... of.., .. bulb'll iD peKe, s.r .... 1IIa& _. witb biJD wIIo rai,'d it, -.eo 
A __ IIIIIIIdt to tbe tuk 1IIIIlCefld., 
AaoI 9a.,...te die potreI' 01 4gypt lead. I 
II-r-. .... d-s»lac Pbari_ .ith ---. 
W -til tile ___ cbilll with .. di.ere.. 
... ...,. did _ dreadla1d1y aI'onl, 
At ~ to tat.t ti_ record, 
.... r--. to PaIlle tile _rrior'l nrorcL 
-.se .. tbeir bub hi. fititbftll baDd ....... 

<.r die .... ~ .,.. dlfeadl. 
Pat .. tile -.led quay IIboanl were pau'd. 
'ne tuelul eIIieI_Iliu'd _g the laltS 
......... A!rJpt's furious powers Duite, 
bl Is ..... aIoIIe tb' qnequai IIgbt. 
Iy ...... _e_1oot, by _ tbe 8eet, 
Al _ .......... him. IIJIcI preYtlllt ret .... t. 
!io ___ ..rety or eteape remaia, 

t ....... ., ..... ,....., iD .... 

A ,,1IIpt periGd on Ilia ..... IItfImb, 
And his ambitluuslife obIcurely end •• 
No _ of~. DO mountaius of the .laiD • 
Reno_ the IIrbt on some diltiqguilhid plaia I 
But meanly in Il tumult mast be die, 
Aad, overborne by crowds. inglorioal lie: 
No room was left to fall as c-r Ibould, 
So little w .. tbe hopei hi. foes aad fate allow'd.· 
At ODce tbe p\ace. and daopr be' ""'eya, 
1'he riaiDg mouad, and the Dear neigbbouriag _: 
Some fajntiag struggling douhts .. yet remaiD: 
Can lit. peruPI, bis Davy .till repin l 
01' abaII be die •• ad ead th'lIDcertliD paiD l 
At length • .wbile madly tbul perplex'd be buru. 
Hi. 0_ brave Sca!Y. to his thought retdms; 
SCIII98,.ho in the breach und.unted stood. 
.~nd .iagly made the dreadful "W. good; 
Whose .rm advaucing Pompey'. boet repeU·d. 
And. coop'd .itbiD a .all the c.ptive leader beleI. 
Strong iD bi.sool the porillUs imlllte 1'O&e. 
And taqgbt bim, IIICIden. to diBdaiD his foel, 
The force oppoe'd in equal _lea to .eigh, 
Hillll8lfw .. c-r,.nd .£gyptilDl tbey; 
To t:ruIt that fortune, IDd tbole gada, _ Il10",, 
That BeYer fail'd bis daring bopel before. 
Tbreat'ning, aloft JUs lamiag blade lie shook. 
And through the throBs his coone resiBtlea took: 
Handl. arms,.ad belmed head. before bim fly. 
While miagliDg ICreamI aDd ,1"01IIII IIICC!IIIl U. 

sky. 
So wlad., ImprilOD.'d. r_ their filrioaa _y, 
Tear up tlie earth. aDd drift tbe foamy lea. 
JUlt on the margiD of the mouDt be .taid, 
ADd for. lBO_t. thence, the ftood lurvey'd: 
"Fortune diviDe! be p_tno ..... he cry'd; 
And plung'd, undaunted. in tbe ro.m:r tide • 
Tb' obedient deep, at Fortunels bigb cOllllll8Dd, 
Receiv'd the migbty master of the Iaad; 
Her llenile w.yes oSicioul Tetby. spread. 
To raille 'witb proud eupport biB a.fill head. 
ADd, for be lcom'd th· inglorious race of Nile 
Should pride the_lvel in aught of C_r's spoil, 
I» bis left bDIIII, above tbe water's power. 
P'persaDd acroIls of high import he bore • 
Where bis own labours faitbfully record 
The battle_ of amhitioa's ruthleu IWOrd : 
Iafe iu bis nght tbe deadly steel he held, 
And plougb'd, witb many a stroke, the liquid &eLl. 
While bit &x'd teeth tenaciously retaiD . 
His ample TyriID robe', imperial train; 
Th' encumber'd folda the curlinr .urface RIVI!ep, 
Come Ilow bebind, and drag .loug the deep. 
Prom the bigb mole. from every Pharian prow. 
A thousand banda a thou .. ndjavelina throw; 
The tbrilJiDg points dip bloodless in the wave., 
While be their idle wrath securely braves. 
So WbeD some mighty serpent of the main 
Rolli biB buge leagtb athwart the liquid plain, 
Whether be raage voracious for the prey, 
Or to the lunny shore directs hi. way. 
Him if by cbuce the fishel'll "iew from far. 
Witla Byinl darts they wage • distant .. ar: 
But the fell monster. IlbappalJtd .. ith dread, 
Above tbe se •• eserts biB po/lGlloua head; 
He reus bis livid cre~t aDd killlliing eyea. 
And. terrible. tbe feeble foe deftel; 
Hi, swellin, brea.t a foamy patb d;vides. 
And, carele .. , o'er the murmuring ftood be glidee. 

Some looser Muse. p.erbap •• who lightly tre" 
na. ""iouI p.atlll wbere _tog fane1l • ., 
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ID B .. ~·. bi,h oourt, woa1d fieip the II ..... of 

love. 
X_liol io Mil be(ons the thruoe of Jove, 
ImploriDg. lad, tb' Alwi,bty Patber's.-. 
For the dear oftipring of ber Julian rage. 
While to tile jut recorelia,: R.om_os' ey .. , 
:Par other funD., 8l1li other pwII arilel 
'.l'be guardiaa furies roaod him rear their beaU, 
AD4 N8IIIeIiI ibllbiekl of...., ........ ' 

Jatltiee aod latedlehtbtt eIIiII....,. 
ADd R.ome'. ,Iad,_u w;aftI him _ hill wm 
,reedom aadla.,. the PbarillD duta witilltud. 
A.nd .. ve him for aveaaiDa Brataa' hIID4. 
Bill frielld., lIIIbowiDa wbat the JOdI deeIee, 
With jay receive him from tbe •• ellilll_i 
In pe&II on .peal_ tbeir Iboatll trilllDphut rise, 
Boll o'er the diltaat ilood, 8l1li thaader t. dill! 

loki ... 
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TO 

JOHN BOURRYAU, ESQ. 

SI~ 

WHEN I &nt thought of prefixing your name to this translation of Tibullu8, 
I_lid myaelr considerably embarT8lllled; as I would choose to avoid the strain 
of Id.lation, BO common in addrelllles of this kind, on the one hand, without 
uppre.ing the just eenee I have of your rising merit, on the other. I shall not 
'-mr, I Satter myself, incur the imputation of the first, by declaring, even in 
t.iis public manner, my .. tisfaction at the progren you have made in every branch 
of aaeful aod polite -literature; and this too, at a time of life, when young men I,f 
WIioa are generally engroased by the idle amusements or an age abounding in 
III the meaua or dil8ipation. 

Ir rour maturer years answer, as I am convinced they will, so favourable a 
dna, I oeed Dot a moment hesitate to foretel the happinen of your friends, in 
III apeabIe companiOD, and polite scholar; and or your country, in a principled 
IDd 1IDIIbakeo patriot. . . 

It it with particular pleasure, sir, that I dwell, though but in idea, on this 
put or your future character. The time is Dot far off, when you will have 
biBbed the plan of your edUcatiODt by a survey of foreign cODBtriea: and as it 
Iill then, of CODI'8e, be expected from one of your opulent and independent 
"mme, J'01I will, I hope, devote the. fruits of your industry to the eervice of the 
paWic: 

BIIDC precor, baDe atiaam aobie Aurora nitentem 
Laeirerem IOIeiI caudida portet equi.. TIIIVLLVL 

~_ JOU become a member or the most angust assembly of the Dation, 
fftrJ well-wisher to the commnnity will exult to see -you unawed by power, 
lIduzIed by riches, and unbia88ed by faction: an impartial assertor Qf the just 
prtJegatiYes of the crown, an4- the liberties of the people: equally a foe to cor-
raptioa, ad a mend to virtue. 
'''Uo 1 
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Such, ".ir, are the hopes which all your friends at present eonceive of you: 

and as your taHtnts, both natul'lLl and acquired, seem strongly to contino these 
hopes, the more inexcusable you will prove, should they hereafter be disap
pointed. 

I.n regard to th.e translation, with which I here take the liberty to present 
you; I will not pretend to say, I set no value upon it: my offering it to you i. a 
proof of the contrary. Indeed, the chief merit it has with me, is, that it fonnerl,. 
pleased you. It served also to make many of my hours pass agreeably, which 
otherwise would have been eJ:tremely irksome, amid the din of arms,. and burry 
ora camp-life. . 

But while YOll peruse Tibullua as a poet. let not bis integrity. as a member 
of the commonwealth, be forgotten. In this light he merits your highest regard: 
for though he justly obtained a distinguished rank among the great writers of 
the Augustan age; yet ought it more especially to be teDlembered to bis honour, 
that neither the frowns of a court, nor the distresses of fortune, could ever induce 
him to praise those powerful but wicked men. who had subverted. the liberties 
of his country; and this, at a time, when the practice of the poets his cotempoo 
ranea might have countenanced·1n him the moat enravagaot adulation. 

I am, air, 

yoar moat obedient humblelerftDt. 

JAMES GRAINGEft. 



, 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

TOE ~ __ or Tilmllu wai begoD and completed _raJ yearl IP. when the author, 
_ ia tIIe...,-. A IDilitary IlIaD, eyeD iD the molt active campa.iga, hal lIWIy boars of leillll'e ; 
.. u tIIeIe caDDOt he Ip8IIt moN rationally than in lOIDe literary plIl'IUit, he .employed that 
JIIIll ~ IIiI ti.e, wbich .,.. DOt deYOted to hi, profeuio.., iD penuing the cIuIicl. 
T_ ... ,.... iIIlDeace • mON iD our opiDioDI 01, IUId relish fOr, particular writen, th ... 

i ~ ~ .Amid the borrOlll'l of war, ,the traaalator could IDOIt re.dily I)'JDpathiz. 
to, ud be.t ~ ~r, his poet', .venioa to • military life: .Dd while uposed to all the 
...., MIl ..... ak of • camp. coaIll DOt hat taste with • peculiar relish all dClClriptiou of the 
....... u ... ail .... of the c.'OIIDtry: heIide these, eyery motiYe coaapiriDg to make him 
ItpIIt tile fair ...... the cliief _ts of aociety, wu it sarpriliDg that Tibulill., who abound., 
......... vi tbiI ki .... ' IhoDld _ become • faYourite; and lhat what delighted him, ha 
.... III lMt .. temp&ed to traulate? 

, pIaUIIc ..... or-t i. IIIIIdom Deglected. ThOle elegies which particularly toucbed bim. 
_ lilt 'l8adered into .... iIh; 1UId .. these make the greater part or TibuUn'. poema, " 
_ ~ted ....... to complete the work, by iIIiIh,iDg .. a teak, wbat he bepu ... 11 

-----.l '--ite .atIIGr. 011 "boaa IGIDII labour baa heeD employed, i. DOt ealily fbrgotaeD; ty 
-. tIIentIre, - retouched .. oftea .. opportuDity 1IlrYeci. All thi' wbile, iodeed, ~ 
............ DO iDte.tioa of makiag the public acquaiDted with hi, Jl!)etical aDJQI8JDeDts: ha 
.. Ilia ... too nil, ..... acbaUed him teo mach, to thiDk he hid do~ him j..tice: yet wbela 
JIr. JJ.t'I ...... 01 TibaUu .... seat hi.... he".. resalyed to publieh bP OWD; that thole r.... .. II8IIenaad the orilioal migbt aot fbrm au idea of tbe mOlt Ract, elegant, .Dd 
........ or the Romu elegiac poetor from the moat iDJlCCUJ'llte. hanh, aDd iuelegant venio ... 
11 .. ..-&--,.. -

1\e ........ 110 .... he will be acqaitted of .... aity. iD preferriug hi' OWD performauc:e to 
.. Dm'I: iIIIIeed t.IIa& leutl_ ofteD milled the _iug of his .uthor, while hi. poetr)' 
..,...... IIi... Nei&IIer doea he appear to haYe been a competeDt judge of hi' OWD Jaa. 
IW!ftj .. r.- tile liUle teaderMu tra1llfuled iDto biB Yane., it may he CODCJuded, that be 
.. _ liter atrapI' to that .,...m which gave rile to moat of the elegies of Tibullua. ' 
........... the ,-t traaalatol' _y haYe oyer hi, ~ iD theIe rea~ d_ 

IGI __ Ilia to cletamiue: yet be it well apprilllCl, that no traDIlator, bowever quali8ad, CUI 

I'" ,.... ........ i .. air of l1li EDsIiahmau. 
II is ..... tat ....,.. elegy i, I ... local than maDJ other of the miaor Irinda 01 JI08trIr., 

IW ...... ef 10Ye operatior pretty Dearly the _ UPOD tbe bumaD miDd in all ages. Yet .. 
• ... ef....-. that pallioa diSlr much iD dift'ereat couotriea. 10 these model malt DOt 
......... : • Grec" aapt to __ loft lib • G .... _ • lWmaa like • Roman. 
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Besides this, Tiboltu. abounds in images of rural theology. He has even preterftlll fDIlJ# 

IUperstitious usages, which are to be met with in no other poet: but as 1:bese are also chanetel'
. i.tical, and must be preserved in tbe ftl'IIion. who can bope to giye a traDaIation or Tibullu 
the easy air of a modern original? 

Verbal tl'anaJatiou are al_y. inelepnt, becaule alWay, destitute of beauty of idiom anet 
language; Cor by their lIdelity to an anthor'. words, they become treacherou to his tepatation: 
on the other hand, a too wauton departure &om the letter often nriell the ~ and al_ys 
alten the manner. 

The translator choBe tbe middle way, and _nt neither to t~ aD the leel, 01 Tibullu, 
DOl' yet to lOBe light of him. He had not the ftDity to thinll, he could impIoYe aD hi. poet: 
and though he has sometimes eDdeal'01lred to give a more modern poli.h to hi. Bentiments. he 
hal seldom attempted to change them. To preserve the senBe or hi, original was Jii. lint care; 
his next' was, to clothe it in as elegant and becomiug a dreaa as possible. Yet he must collf'ess, 
that be has now and then taken the liberty to transpose, and sometimes parapbrastically to 
enlarge the thonghts. Where a leDtimenf .a. foo much contl'llcted by the cloBeneu of the 
Latin idiom to be unfolded in a corespondent ezpreaaiaD in English, or from it. peculiarity 
might, in a modern language, aeem &at, he has endeayonred to inspirit it by collateral tbuugbtlf 
from other poets; and where its coloun were· languid, to heighten them-with what 8uCCess, the 
read", must determine. 

The hell1lllleter and pentameter i. said to be peculiarly suited to plaintiYe IIlibjecb.· The 
English haYe no stanza correspondent to that, but the alternate, which i.' IUpposed to poaeu • 
~Iemnity and kind of melancholy lIow in its numbe.... Thi. Mr. Hamlllond chose for hi. imkatiOll 
of Tibullul; and it must be conleued, that he has happily succeeded. Yet, as in this ltanza 
the aeue naturally ends at the Courth line, the tranaJator thought be could lICIt in ~ ba'l'e 
adopted it, without yiolenee to the original: be therefore preferred the heroic me_re, which is 
not better suited to the lofty lOuod of the epic muse, tban to the complaining toae of elef;y .. 
The reader, however, win lind one or two elegies rendered in the alternate ttauza, which is b,. 
no means 10 diftlcult .. the heroic. 

As TibuJlnl wmte 101'8 poems like a Roman, any tranllation of them without notes, _16 
have been extremely obscure to an Euglish reader: most of bis commentaton are mere pbilologers, 
or at best they hays only. dbplayed their emdition in' the history of & beathm god, or the topo-
ppby of & river. From tbis censure, however, Broelr.busius, hi. Dotch editor, and Vulpiwo, hi, 
Jtalian commentator, may in part be _pted; tbey have, indeed, aometimet entered into the 
propriety of our poet's tbougbts. Yet even their chief excellenee con.iata in arranging the text; 
in selecting tbf! most approved readings; and in givillg thOPe pa_ges, wbich they sUppol8 'ribullus 
either horrowed from hi. pJ'('deeesson, or the modems copied from him. The design of the trant
!ator is very cBfI'erent; he hal commeated on his author .. a R.oman poet, aDd ... a Romao loyer: 
and although be owns bim.elr enamoured of his beaatiea, (as who can draw a pleuilll retem

blanco of & faee which disgultl himl) be hope. be bas not been blind to biB impedec:tio ... 
These, iudeed, he has toucbed Upon with the tenaerneu of a friend, DOt the aerilDODy oC • 
eritic. 

.Yet as mOlt of the commentators _re conlUlted, the tl'anlllator bal taken from eaeb of 
them IUCh DOteI, as he imagined would be most lerviceable to an English reIIIler, al_,.. ..:ribing 
them however to the author who famished them. ThUI, betide Broekhnliu8 and Vulpiu., the 
Dame of Mr. Dart will sometimes be Cound at the bottom 01 an obserntioD. Nor must it be 
forgotten, that the tranaJator bas been obliged to that gentleman fbr ten or twelYe li_ in hie 
nnion. 
. It hu been judged neeeuary· to print· the Lltin tat I along with the Yerlion: this the trans
lator would willingly have declined, as hi. work can hoPe to find ral'01lr with those onl,. who 
understand not the original. Yet, wben be considered, tbat tbe Englith pres. had al'0l'ded DO 

_e accurate edition of TJballul; and that even the best of tbuae priated. abroad wae aot 
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...... '-~ erroan;' he I1ll'lDOUllted hi, ICI'Ilp\el, aad has eadeuoured to give a 
.. ~ tat,of hiI poet tbaD auf ,hitherto published. ... .. eoad.... the tr.ulator mull return his .incere thanb to .. worthy friend, for 
...... ___ of the 8nt elegy, and of Ovid .. poem. OIl the death of Tibullus. By ",bat 
~ .. __ tnnsJation of the firat elegy was loll, is of no conBequence; especially too, a. 
1M lader, 110m • perusal of Mr. P~" lpeciJDell, will probabJy be induced to wiah, that 
- III tIIGIe _ palJliIbecl had undel'JOlle a like fate, provided the . _ gentlemaa had liko
.......... tbem. 

liar is tW the OIIIy pod ol&ce whi,eh cballenps his sratitude: the translator is puticulad, 
.... to his friead, for hanDl procured him dae valuable acqUaintance of another learued 
....... ; who ... 0lIl, took the trouble tel compare his vemon of the three last boob with 
Dc ....... bllt who altIo favoured him with some note., which conllitute the chief omament 
"de IeI:ODd ftl~ ThIll. llkF the BJitons .r.w. the tra_tor has called in auxillari~ ~ ..... ~ 
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LIFE OF TIBULLUS. 

WI Ire 1IIIt oa.,. _acqaal~ with the pnenomen of Tibull., bat with the year of hi. birth. 
TIle ~ from a liue l iu.the Ilftb elegy of hi' third book, indeed inform ai, that Ovid 
alii lie ._ hom the day that Hinia. and Paaaa were killed, viz.' on the tenth of tbe ealend. 
Ii April, A. V. C. '10. This ... tbe opinion of the learned for many centuriel; nor w ... it 
t~ tin Joseph Scaliger tnt eatertained some doubts of it; and lanUl Douza tbe 
~er. Uoat a hundred aDd leVenty yean ago, was induced, by compering what' our poet bad 
iii! fllliaaleV', with what Horace and Ovid have wrote conceraing him, to reject that line a. 
~ and to IIIIert that Tibullus must have been born almost twenty year. sooner. 'Altbo)lgb 
ft tUak _ eonsiderable objection. may be raised atainst Douza.. opinion t, yet as tbe old 
ftlIIIIII iI rabie to .tiD greater, we sball venture witb that critic to infonn the reader, that 
Ali. 1'ibIIIl.... the prince of elegiac poets, WlIB bora at Rome, A. U. C. 690, .hi: yean after 
.. birth 01 Virril, and ODe after that of Horace. 
r ...... IPisbt .y with bia great admirer, Ovid, 

--- alqU8 a proavis vetus ordinis Jumoes, 
. Non modo militie -tori?ine factus eques!, 

r~ ~ from an equestrian branch of the Albian family: and thougb _ of the olel 
~ t ~ that hia _ton IJIIIIle a figure in the forum and in the field, yet a. histol'J 
..... ao meatiOll of them, poeterity would ha\"e been unacquaintecl with this bl'lJlcb of that 
~ __ , had it DOt been lor our poet. 

AI tile UlCieDt writen of Tibullus'a life have favoured us with DO particulara of hi. infaocy, 
it it probIbIe it ... diltinguisbed by DOthing remarkable. Tb& human mind d08l not always 
w.- at tile __ periPd; apd it by DO mean. folloW. that hi. childhood mu.t have ftourisbed, 
wt.e ..aare a., h .. produced fair fruits of acience. Perhaps too, details of early exceDeace 
lit leu ueIDJ than ia oommonly imagined, .. they often dispirit' \hose who would othenrile ia 
.. n.e ave ezpauded into an fttenBive reputation. ' 

1M if _11 _ ... are II!8I aseful, it would have beeo no unprofitable gratiftcation of curl • 
• i!y 10 laave kDown by what plan hi. studies were conducted, and who were his preceptors. 
~. bowever, having left us in tbe dark with reg-ard ,to theae matter., we can oaly IUppose 
.. ... tiather's condition w.. considerable, 80 nothing ... ' omitted to reader Qar poet ... 
.... ... rJrpDt member or society. 

J Natalem nostrl primam videre parentpi 
Quum Cecidit fato consul tlterqtle pari. 

• Sloe \lie IUJDllleAts 011 both aidd or the qWl5tioll. ill lIM: IIl1t,,& to th8 ftfth elel1 of lb. third book. 
s .'-".Iib. iii. el. It. 
t CfiDitua, lie. 
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The RoIIIIUII pouewed a real IIdY&lltage emil' tbe IDOIIeru iD pqint; 01 ~ I for as t» 

.ame citizea might plead cau., command 8I'IJIieI, IIIIIl uri" at the Int clipitiea of tile prieIt
hood, 10 their literary institutionl were auide to' comprebead tbeIe IImIJ'al objectI. It iI easy to 
_ of wbat valt utility 10 general a plaD must have been to a state; and perbar- it ia not paJiwr 
I~er. too higb a complimeat, to say, that the IIlOCeIMI 01 tile RomanI were iD a peat _re 
owing to this advaDtage. 

In tbe year of Rome '10$, the civil war hroke out between c-r IIIIIl Pompey. 'l'b!! a.rmy 
and corrupt part of tbe legi.lllture followed C;.,.:.'r j whUe the majority of the ~ and of the 
knigbts, with all those who dreaded a perpetual dictator, lided with J!omJM!1, as tbe penoa from 
whom the republic had 1~ls dauger to apprebend. Of this Dumber was the father of Tiball"j 
and tbere i. realOn to 'UI~, tb.,t be eitber fell in tile 6eId, or was bqtclMp'eci by pl'ORl'iptioa. 
for we know that a considerable part of biB estate was left a prey to the rapacioas lOIdierys. 
Tbese evmts probably determined our author's pabJic attacbmeDta; but withoot tbae motive. to 
revenge, it is Dot unlikeiy tbat Tibullu had, before this time, adopted tile political opiDiona of 
hi. father6• 

At wbet aotiom in the eivil ,war our fOung knigbt 1rU p~nt, as it IYU not prudent in hilll 
to mention (D biB poems, 10 biatorilUlll do DOt inform UI: but as priDciple and revenge equally 
conspired to rouse hi. courage (and courage he certaiDly poIseased'r), may'lt'e Dot ..rely infer, 
t\1&t Tibullul die! nqt run .. way, like hi, friend Sorace, fi1Im rhUippi I, at wbieJa bJttIe he was 
preseat with his patroD the illustrious Mesaala CorvinUll 

But ,the fortune of OctaviUl prevailing over the bette!" cause of BI\ltUI and CauiDl, ~essaIa 
too (wbo wal next in command to these Piltriot citizens) going over with hia forcee tp the con
queror, Tibullus, although be paid the gratat regard to the Bl:lltimentl of that exeelleut soldier, 
and ontor, yet detenmned to leave tbe army; for a. he would Dot fight apinst the party wbiC'h, 
IUs friend. had now espoused, ~ aeitb!ll' cQuld he appear in af!Ds against those whom his priD-, 
cip1el taught him to regard as the allerton of liberty. Besi!lea, th~ bad success of the patriot-, 
pany, and hi. own experieace, ¥ DOW inspired him with an abhorrence lIf the war; he therefore 
retired, A. U. C, 712, to hiB COUII.try-RBt at Pedum, thero', by an honest induatry, to raile hi,' 
impaired ~rt~ne l? itf ancient splendou~, whi'e bis hoon ot leisure '!';re either devoted to ~Iulo
IOphyor the Muses'. , 

But we ~re DOt to imagine that rural objec~ and atDdy IOIe1y engaged ~ur poet'. attentiOD; 
for being fOrmed with a natural tenderness of dispoeition, he began to enlarge the sphere of his 
pleuure& by conversing with the fair sex. 'The first object of his aft'ectio~ '11'81 probably Glycera; 
and we have Horace 10 on our .ide, when we add, that sbe at firSt gave him hopes of IAlccesa: 

bnt though hi. pe;lOn WIll elegaut ", hi. fortune not contemptible, and hi. IJfe' ftl' theD in tIie I 
I,ritne, Gll'cera d('serted him· lor a younger lover II. As he entertained a real aft'eC:tiOD for that: 
lady, her infidelity !rOve him much uneaainesss; he tberefore endeavoured, by eXerting his elegiac' 
geniuI, to reclaim her. But bi. poems produciug 'in OIycera DO change to hii advantage, hi. 

,friend and oid fellow.:soldier, HOMce', adviied bim to abate of bill'lOrrow for her lOll, and 8Cnd her 
JlO more elegies. ' ,. ' , ' 

NOlie of tbe,e elp.gicB having come down to our times, Lilio Oiraldi II supposes that NemPSiI 
and G ly~"Cra wer~ t~e samc; but the poem. whicb are iDBCribed to Nemelill4 do DOt favour this 

/I Vide ~. ad Metll8lam, liD. J91. JeD. Douz. Sebed. Suceid • 
• 6 See Franci.'s n~tet on the thirty-third ode of the firtt book of Horace. 
., Tibull. lib. i. el. S-
I Veil. Patereul.lib. ii. cap. 71. 
, Panegyr. Tibutl. ad Mesaa1am, liD. 1M. 
10 Ub. i. ode :33. 
JI Horat. lib. i. ep. of. 

II Horat. lib. i. ode 33. Albi fie doleas plus nimio, ~c. 

II Dialog. de Poet. 
11 Ub. Ii. 

No more in elegiac straiQ 
Of ' cruel Glycera eomplaia. 
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... dti,.: ......... i& ..... __ litel,.. that TiINIl ... _ 10 piq .... _ the ID ~ G( 

.. Int _. tMt be ...."... aU ..... whiell it P"" rile to. 
s-e time lifter tid. (A.V.C. 'J18). the 6erce iabUitantl of Puaoaia rebelUaL ad Mel

... ~ _ fIl the ~ appoiated by Augulltlll to reducil t~, that aobI_ invited 
TiIIaIl_ ID .u..d _ ia tile' apedition. AI tbi, Ie"ice "as Dot q,,"in~ the PompeiaD partr II, 
..... be boped in the harry or a mi1itafJ life to find a ~medy fc!r his melaucboly, he eomplied 
willi ... nobi,' 1rieIacl'. req-.t, aDd ia ~erJ actiop beh,.ved with hia ulDBl braverJ. Ia proof Qf 
.. ~ .........,.. .... our .,.,.. ... dellcrip~a of tile old IOldier of Anlpinul!l: 

Testis Arupiiw, ~ JI8!lper ~ in 8f1Dis. 
Quem ai quia widest, VetUI ut nOD fregent ~ 
Tema miaul Py'i~ miretur lIBCuJa famIe, 
Hamque _ Jon,. peragit dam IIIICuia ville, 
~ntum fecuacIos Titaa reDOY8\"erlt annoa: 
Jpee tamea velOll celerem super edere corpus , 
Audet equum, validisque Bedet moderator habenia" • 

.... tbeae vena, _ otb_ may be broupt IIoIa the paaesyric. aa4 ia paIticaIar tIIa 
.... ~~L to .treusthea their .. sertioa: . 

Ham belJia e~a CIUlo, testis mihi victa 
Fortis Japidie miies, testis quoque faUn 
hnnoniul, gelidas paaaim disjectul in Alpes". 

la lID. maanet tlid our poet subdue hi, paaiou lor Glyoera: but being by nature addicted 
" the love of the fair lel[, Jl bis return from the army he ism hil affectionl on Delia. 

Cylleaius. ia his commentafJ on TibuUUI .1. conjectures that abe oi!tained the name of Delia 
110m the Greek JIOId ,~, ou .ecouat or her aurpassiac in beallty the Bomall ladies. . But _ 
_ we the more rapedable authority or Apuleiua lt• for aaertinl that Delia was aa appellatioa 
.. -eo Jler by oar poet, her real uame being Plania. 
S- critics· CDIltend. that Delia was a _ of the towa I but lIIIIay ,..... ia the 

eIesiea, 8ddre1aed to herll, coatndict thil auertioa. Which of theIe poems were int writteu. 
I'aIIIIet _ be detenaiaed; but it is certaia, they were not compoeed ia the order ~ are _ 
priated. 

It would _, that lOme time after bis ~lmaeat to Delia, Messala iavited our pOet te 
_pany him in 80JPe miJitafJ expeditipu: but be WIll thea too deeply enamoured of Delia, to 
.u ..... the call or honour. Tibullus thmIfore composed his 6nt elegy, ia which, as he prefen a 
C"oGJItr}' retiremeat w,th Delia and a moderate iacpme, to all the triumphs of war and aUqrcmeatB 
itl fortune, IiO Con-inol could not well urge, with propriety, our poet'. departun:. 

MNoaia ha1:ing lOOn after obtained the coDlUllbip, 1'Ibollul composed hll panegyric. Thi. 
potm is in heroic numben, and tbough not destitute uf poetical beauties, is iaferiar to bis elegies: 
it __ rather an effUlioll or friendship, tban an effort of geaiuI: It h.. therefore not beea 
tnosl:ah.1i. 

III Jbe year of R.ome 725", MeasaJa being eatruated 1»,' Augustu, C_I' with aa extraordi. 
IIU)' CClUImand over Syria, insisted on Tibullus', accompanying him thither, to wbich our poet 
QlDteDted. Thi, .. crifice to fiieaclship 10.. DOt bowever obtaiued without much rel\lctallce; fiIr 

B Aa _DMy WIll granted by the triamvirate to all Pompey'. pIIItJ, A. U. C. 715! 

• ~. ad MuaIam, Iia. 110. 
n i1IiIL tiL 107. 
dTllisCDllllDetltafJ'" pablilbed _ VeDice, A.D. 148'7 • 
• t I.a apoIosia 8CC1lIe.Dt.-ar. TibaUum. quod ei .it PlaDia in animo, Delia ia Yft'Stl. CasaubIUI 

MIl Corrinl dink, it lbould he read either ArrIitl or ""'"'" In one of Fulvius UniDu.'. MS. 
topin of the A polO(1, it WIll writtea 1'tImIiII. .. l'fImia. however." Ia)'l Bi'pekbaJiua, fI is found 
ill R_ iDlCriptiona, and therefore the name oeed not lie ~tend." 

"c Ent libertJne coo4itiollia maliercula.-lIroekh. 
• Vide lib. i. passim. 
II ~ Caaotapb. Piaa. Diu. ii. cap. 16. S 7. 
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Delia, it would _, opposed hi. departure. But as M--'. ill tWa ftIMMIi... .. to 9iIiC 
G.-e, Alia, ~ aIIII at Tibullus, in hit ~. h8d .... , 

Pro te Tel rapidu aUlim marls i~ per undas, 
AdftJ'lis hyberna Dcet tumeant (reta Yenti •• 
Pro te vel IOluI deusis .ubeiatere tarmis: 
Vel payidum ~tuee corpa. committere e.mm. 
Sum quodcunque taum eat", "e. 

lie em~bd with his patron. He, howeYer. had not been Ionl at _. berore he _ t.IrIID lit 
ill, tbat Maaia was obliged to put him -.bore. aod leaye him in Phleacia ll• la thil i ...... III 
famous for the gardea. of A1cinoul, oar poet oomposed the third elegy of the ant book; which 
showl, ~at wbateYer e&ct thil licJm_ had upon Jai. constitution. it did DOt in the Ieut impair 
Jail poetical tsIellti. 

From the sentiments of teDderaCli espfellsed Ia that beaatiful poem, it would DOt han: "
IUrpriung bad Tibulla. on Jail recovery returned to Italy: but he had too .incere a regud for his 
6iead. to "desert bim, he therefore. as IIOOIl as he was able to renew hil Yay... huteaed after 
JleuaIa, aucI with that nobleman 15 trayelled through Cilicia, Syria, ~ _ Graeoe. bIinc 
then probably initiated into the EleUIinian Mylt.eries at Atheal-. 

What were the political consequences of thil apeditiua. historians do not mention: but the 
CODlCquenees to TibaDu. were hilbly ~Ie; for if any Itreu. in this poiat, is to be laid 
oa his t:le(riell, there is realOn to IUapeet, that Delia married before his return. 
" Tbis, doubtle •• occasioned much a_sin_ to, and rendered oar poet the leII UDwiUiug to 

embrace anotber otFer made him, IOOD aft:er. by Maala. of pilll to Aquitaiae; which province 
!laying reyolted (A. U. C. '7iG.), AUIIIItaI JuId eatruItecl that aeeUent otllcer with the importult 
bUlmn. of its redactionI'!. 

c. The Romans," II" au elegant writer, "Ioagbt with other aatioDS for JIorJ. bat with the 
Gaull for Iibrrty." Thi. ob8erYation was at least yeri1led at this time; for it was DOl tiD after 
many .barp actiOlll, in which both the seneraJ aDd Jai, soIdien dUtiupilhed themIII!l-. that 
Mesala completed the serriee he was ICDt upon. la all the8e ba~ oar poet upalized Jail 
eourage ia 10 remarkable a manner. that the IUClCeIII of the upeditioB -. ill DO IID&Il clerree. 
owia, to him. 

!loa line me elIt tibi partu hOBOS: Tarbella Pyrene 
Testis, " oceaai nttora IIIIIltonici: " 

Testis Afar, Rbodanutque celer, magnuque GarDlllllll, 
Carnuti 8; Playi cCJmJIa Iympha Liser •• 

For which reslOa he had military honour coat'erred on him j militaribUI doais oraatUI at, as 
th!I old writer of his liCe informs as III. • 

Tbe reduction of Aquitaine was 10 acceptable to the emperor. that Mesala had a Vi ... p\ 
decreed bim the year al\er 30: and as our poet had borne 10 diltiapished a sbare ia the war. it 
is not to he supposed but he was present at that superb IOlemnity; which, as au ancient iucrip. 
lion 31 acquaints UI. was celebrated on the .yenth of the calends of October. 

But hil GaUie a~ition not haying banished Delia from hi. breallt, he apia paid Jail ad. 
dl'ellCl to her: and. from lOme passages in the lI!ICOod aucI .Tenth elcgieI qf the 8nt book, I, 
wpuld Rem that they _ but too succellfuL 

q Paaegyr. ad MCIIalam. 1ia. IllS. 
II Now Corfu. 
IS Lib. i. 1:1. 8. also Broekhusins's notell 011 the thild eIerY of"the Int book. 

• ·NOD ego tenta" aulli tecaeraada yirorwa 
Audax laudaode sacra cloeere dea. Lib. iii. el.1. 

.., Steph. Vinaacl Pipii ABuL 8; Norris C81Iotaph. Pisan. Dill. ii. cap. 16. § '7. 

• l..ib. i. eI. 8. 
at In the life prefixed to that edition of Tibulln. w~~ was pubIjshId at Veoice, A. D. 1..,1-
30 Cenotaph. Pian. Dill. ii. caJ». Hi. S 0;." " 
~I Pi,hii Annales. 
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".. a ........ _ 10 far fbrpt benelf, u.to beItow improper fpou,. on a lover, 

..., is _ oat1InII than for that 10,.. to Iupect he i, DOt the oaly fawurite. Our poet il 
• __ of the troth or thi' oIJIematioa; for to ncb a helsht clId bit ungeoerou. I1IIpic:ioDI 
" Ddia .. (DOtwitbttudiug all her prote8tatiou of in_ce), that he made ber h1lIIbaacl 
......... Irith IIU iatrigae3l. Whether Delia wu ia_t or not, Ibe could De\'er forgive this 
inray. Or J.d Ihe been wiDiaA' to Ibrpt the put, JRI cannot IUPJlOI8 that her bDlbaad 'WOUld 
"" _it 'I'iIIulI8I .,.m into bit bou ... 
s.. dIeD _ the extraordinary COBOIUlIOll of oar poet's Intimacy with Delia; and therefore, 

.. pea .. ieb fUrnished the .. partic:ulln is jultJy made the lut or the poeDII iDsc:ribed to 
.... w.aty • 

.wao.p the elesirl of TiballIll warrant, in IIOIIM! .. rt, these lurml",,; yet, it ought to be 
---. that poetl write from imaliDation more frequently thaD from rality, be«'au.. ideal 
IIiljectI a80nI BftIlter IICO)J8 to their facattlel than OCClI1'I'eDCe!I in common life: and iodeed, il 
nat Orid tel .. UI may be depeaded 00, Delia wu apln enamoured with our poet, at the time 
•• m.e, wbeD probably ber buebaud ... dead • 
.. time elaplled, before 1'IbaIIUI eutered into any new eDpgemlllltl: .iD thi. interYal, be 

na(llllfd bit IimaoUI elegy OIl Measala's blrtb-day, the Diatb and the following elegies of the tnt 
boI.t, with the Int and second 01 tba aecond book; eude8Youring to forget bis dimlten, ." 
clio .. Ilia time between bit country_t and Rome, bat cblefly by CODvening, more thaD ever. 
w." tile Je.raed aud polite: or the .. , the IDOIt eminent among his acquaintance were MelSala, 
\.',i ... 11_, and Horace. 
~ wu _ in the beI~ 01 hit reputation: in eloquence and military knowledge be 

.. ftttDed by none of his c:otemporariea; and yet tbe goodlK'tll or his heart IUrpasSed bi. 
Udllies. His boule wu the ftDdeZTUWI 01 the learned; and hil patronage, u an admirable 
poetu espre.es it, wu 

The _t possport to the ptes of lame. 

Happy in the approbation of all putieI, bie liding with AUIUltUI, after the defeat at Philippi. 
III lOt 1_ bim the esUem. or his old Irllincb; and bis interelltinl hi_If in UIeir behall, to the 
..... III that emperor, made him not the leu beloyed by AUgultus.J4. 

J. Val,ia Rulu." _. emiDllllt, . DOt only for heroic poetry, 'but slao for bis elfgirl, especially 
L<." 011 the death of hi. IOn Myltel:l5. Htl alIO wrote lOme excellent epigraDII. But all bi8 
....... - loIt. As TiIIuJJu thoupt him 'the beat poet ndm to S-, pCllterity hal suf-
fad Mda ill lIIeir Iosa 35. -

()( Jhcer, aU that i. known ia mentioned in the noa. to the .Illth elegy 01 the aecood ..... 
III IHIIDap Tdaulla. liIimIelI infonDI 111 at hia lUlC)aaintaDee with tbete 8JIIloent IChoIa~, 

"' ...... IIDl uYe k_ 01 the lriendahip wbicb Horace and be eutertained for one another, 
Wit lit"" fbr Hol'8C't, wbo probalB:r abGut thia time _t oar poet an epilt.lr, whicb iB tba • 
...... ." lIIr. FI'BIIIliI: 

alA i. eL 'I. 
II Dr. Yoaar-
It Jlaa!a bad a brother, who _. allO a polite IICholar, a. Dol'llee inform. IlL ActonliII« to It.. 

..,.., tbiI illustrioul Roman married Terentia, Cicero's widow, and by ber had two IOU, Man: .. 
• ~ IMiu, who both attained to the COOIullhip, and were an on_eut to their familial, by their 
lIIktary aad civil capaeitiel. M_Ja bim .. I' wu 10 old before be died, II to forget biB 0_ name. 
Pay eM eIde teu. _ dIat be would not permit a ,... of hie _11y to haYe hiB ltatae placed 
~ thote of biB UlCelton, beeaUte be wu a diqrace to them. 
» We Jrana thia circumltanee f'roa Horace, wlio wrote ValsiUl a beautiIn1 couolatory ode on tbe ..... 

Non semper imbres nubibus hiepidol 
Maunt in agrol, &c. Lib. II. ode 9-

tine eriliet _Ye beeu able, from all antiquity, to glean ouly leven liDet of Rufus'. poetry, 
•• I·b the ...... , if curious orBUeb literary ICI'IIpI, wjil and collected by DJ'OIkbUIlus, iD bis DOteI 

" TIbtII.a·, ....,nc to ~etnl .. 



THE LIFE OF TIBULLUS~ 
.Albiu! ill whom IQ __ lad. 

A caoclid critic aod. kiod, 
Do JOU, while at yOIII' coa.try~ 
Solllll rhymiqiaboun JDl!djtat.e, 
That Iball iB YOlwD'd bulk arise, 
,ADd .... 60m era'" bear the prise. 
Or, Dllatenllf thro' the sileut wood. 
TbiBk wbat be6ta the wile aad good. 
Tbqu art not form'd of lifeless mgp\d, 
With Imut inanimate aad cold; 
To thee the P. • form. complete, 
T~ thee the soda a lUBe estate, 
10. baaaty si .... with Rill to Iulow 
How to qQOY wba& tiler beItow. 

Can a fOad _ one 111_.., more 

E'en for her faYOQrite boy impldl'tl, 
With_.u clear apreuioa bleat, 
Of frieodabip, baIloar, weaItb ~; 
A table elepDtly plaia, 
And • poetic .. , Yeta' 

, By bope iDlpir'd,' cIepreIt by fear, 
By,...1l waraid, perp\n'd with care 
Belleye that _y morning's ra,. 
Hath IIS~ IlJI thy late .. day; 
Theil, if to IIICIII'OW'. lUll be tbiue, 
With doub~ laatre lllaU it Ihille. 

8acb are the _ltimsl embrace, 
And here ill II. aadjOYOUI ease, 
Yoa'IJ lad for laughter 6ti, bred, 
~ hos by Epicarlll fed J'~ 

MODI, n.cierJl ...... that this epiltle i. all iroaical; ,for Tiballlll, accordins to him, haYiDl 
eJ:ha .. ted hi. fortune by ntravapDCe, had DOW retired to the country, to recrait his Saances, _ 
."oid the illlportaDity of his credito .... 

To Sad oat these tbinS. from the epiltle befOre quoted, required a stran,e obliqllity pi uDCIet'o 
,taadiDS; as to mpport them demaudlld lOme leamiDg: h01t'ever it must be confeuecl. that the 
Prenrh editor of Horace i. not the tint aatllor who maintaiued this fttraordillar,. opiniOD. An old 
If&IIIIIW'iaDJ9, whose comment on Horace Caspar BarthiUl. 0WJ!8 be penuec1, bat to whom Darier 
..... willing to aink bis oblisations, though he also mast ha"e seell him, baa out-done the Preocls 
eritic in what he writes of Tibu lIus. Pllit hie Albius, sa,.1 this uncommon geniUl, eq_ R.omanIL', 
qui primus in amatorio carmine babetur: eum per irooiam irridet HOratill', lI_i rem heDe gnw:rit, 

. eum in jUYenta omnia prodegerit, et poItea ftftibUI Yictum q_iverit. Erp ubi _ laudat, 5e 
Janait Horatln,; ubi vitllperat Ie, " Eplcarum nominat, Alblnm inte11igit, quem rideadum alt quocl 
prodegerit 01Dllia, jam nihil habens, quo, ut 1IOlebat, cutem corare pouet: quod vero .it 

Di tibi diYitiq dederint, "c. 

manifesta ironia est, Dam Epicnri non credentes d_ habere curam rerum hUlDanarnm, CllDllia pro-
4ligunt; quod poItqUlDl radllm est omnibus IUDt ricJiculi. . 

Whence thi, semi-prilCUl grammatical (for 10 Broekhnsilll call. him) drew these partirularl 
relating to our poet, ill10t known: but that DlICier should adopt them, ia matter of wonder; a., is 

3'1 Lib. i. ep. t. 
31 V,.yez 118. notes lur \' Horace, lib. i. ep. ... 
.. Cup. Barth. Ad,'ersar. lill. suvii, cap. 111. 
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J.'I probabifity, dae Preaellman bad tead TibuJlOl'. pe1ll!JD'ric4D, which plainly'bOth ihat the diminu~ 
_ of Iais fOrbme... DOt .,.ling to his own intemperaaee. And if tile grammarian bad peril ..... 
ks .p. 4f .. ith eft!' Iff liWe attention, he woald ba,e _. tbat TibullUl' ... ratber "t'eIigiou tillm 

cdlcniR, ud by DO meaD_ an Epieurean, at leait in belief. 
u Baat," ar _ critica, who bave too thoughtleasl, eibhnet!d' tbi.· oplniob, • d.,. DOt Homce 

a.&,.. it, wbere he teU, us. tbat his father wllrned him, when a young man, from punnioC ex
Innpat c:oenes, by letting before bis eyes tbe infa .. ,. and milerable life of Albiua, 

NODne videa Albi ut male vivat liliue?" 

To lUke this ab.jecti0ll deeiliYe, the critic. mlllt lillt prove, that there were no other Albilll'U 
ill It<_ tlJaa the lather of TibailDl; wbich, by the way, i. lillie: and then tbey IIl\IIt .how, that 
1IriI iDfia_ aDd indipDt _ of Albiul' ..... our poetj whieb cannot he done, especially .. we know 
til lie died a bight, and at coune ... woreb upwa .. of three thou_nd pouacll &terling. There 
ft .., iDDa-..able ..-res in hi' e1f'giea"", ",bich prove, that be was by DO meaJII in diltnleecl 
(.~-. t:IIoaP 1_ wealthy tban hi. anCClton. Apin, iI it to be imagined. tbat the ricb and 
IamJDI _-ta woald hue .ullimd ID line a geni':'" and one whom he reganled 10 mach, to have 
.. ttisbeued by bi_ crediton 1 • And, to CfOwn all, .. TibnU ..... confeAedly _ yean )'OUDger 

6aa HOIIIICCo witb what proprietyeoald Horaoe', I'UIaer propoI8 TibailDl .. an _ple not to be 
."-byhil_l 

1nea acb were tbe friend, of Tibullua, and hia poetical abilitiea bad long Bince obtained him 
IiIiftnaI applause, he eouId bave found no difficulty in getting admiaion to the leuued conn of 
~: •• How then," .. k tbe commentators, "hal it come to pais, that be Dever ouce mentionl 
ei:Ilft tbat emperor, or Mlllcen .. , both ",hom bil brother poets celebrated with lOCh a lavisbueal of 
praM?" •• And yet," add they, rc tbere are many parte of hi. writings, ",here tbose patrons of 
.... ..upt bave been introduced with uncommon propriety 1" 

Tree to the prioeiples of the republic, and a real friend to the liberties of the people, Tibullu. 
__ caaW prevail uJlOll himNlf to tatter thole, whatever aktion they ftpreAed for the M-. 
__ his priDcip1es tangbt him to detest as the •• laverB of biB country. 

This, as Pope emphaticslJy expreNC8 it, "kept him _cred froID the gmat," who doubtJea. 
pmeind with II!Cret displea8ure (for AuguatuB and l\ll1lCenas well knew the importance of baYing the 
puftI_ their lide) tbat no Ion 0' fortune, anclllo allurement of ambition, could induce TibuDaa to 
; oil ia tile seaenl chorns or their prai&e. Althourh both the emperor and hi' favourite mUlt ia 
rIIeir ..... baYe applauded our poet', integrity, yet that mental applaule, In all probability, would 
... 1Ine II!CVed Tibnllu from tbe elfectl of·their di.plealUre, bad it not beeu for tbe intereat whicla 
.... witllM-u. . 
.... M_1a, VaigiDl, and Macer, Tibulln. mentions Comutas, Marath.., Titiua, and Mea

...... : 1M conjecturel of the crities concerning th_ IlomIum are illlCfted in the noteI to the 
~ where their names Mcnr. 

SoCIa der tbis, TibulJas fell iu love with Netml. It iI true, that the elegiea be wrote to Neaa, 
• eYrry .ition of OIIr poet, rollo", tboee in wbic.-h be celebrate, Nemt'llis: yet.a Ovid (wbo could not 
.. be miltakeD ia wbat related to one wbom be regarded ID much as Tibalhis) _y., that Nemeai • 
... 1Ii1 ... mistll!8Sj and, .. it is probable, th.t the fifth elegy of the IICC'Ond book (our poet being 
... cestaiDly very fond of Nemaia) Was written between the ycan "S2 and '1St, wben Augaltul 
w;.tenII ill SamoI, tl!at is, a ahon time before our poet'. death, we euppose,. although .the learned 
.-.-. who fa_red the author ",ith the not.q marked B. iI of a dilferent opinion, that N _ 
_ die dWd object of bit all'tlction •• 

... quamvil 
FortUDa, ut IDOl cst illi: me adve .... fatipt. 

------Inon enra novatar, 
Quum memor anteacto. _per dolor admovet anaos. 
Sed lieet uperiora cadant, apulierque relicti.,.' tin. 1" . 

• 1IooIl i. eI. 1, " II, 11. 
~ .. die ... OIl &lao lilt eIeIf of the 8nt booka and Oil the &nt and third elegy of the _D4 
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Fabrieiu. aoqJeetara, from her _, that abe _ a WOIIIaD of tile tow.; Neera, ia tile deeJea. 

lion of tbe Roman empin, being a lfDoniDIOus term for a courtezaA4I: but Fabricius Ibould bale 
eo .. 1dend that 'l'iballUI wrote in tbe Augustaa ap. J1eBidea, it appean from HOlDer", from 
Valerinl Flacclllti• and t'rom an old .... rble atatae praerved by Piponius4ll• that "omeo of the 
Int I'IIDk and IIIOIt UDlUllpeCted IiIodIllt)' were called by that name. Without, hcnrever, these 
anthorities, Tiballlll bi-u' aereeu this fayourite t'rom the imputation of libertinism, by beltowiDC 
on her the epithet _ • ..,: be aIao characterizes her parents, .. people of virtue and fortune. 

It appeal1l from the IIICOnd and third elesy of the 6111t book, that Neen. after a long courtsbip. 
haYing consented to marry'TibaUus, WIll someho .. or other forced away &om bim. Thil pye oar 
poet an uncommon co_; whicb .... redoubled, .. ben be dileovenld, that lIle henelf had lICIt 
only!Jeen IICCIIIIaI')' to her bei.., carried oW. but meant also to marry Jail ri .... 

Mr. Dart, in hia lift of ·rabullu..... il of opinion, "that Neera ... tha AIDe .. ith GJy_: 
bot .. by then don oar poet DOt call her by.ut lWIIe ~ BeIideI. if aay ODe will atteBtively peruse 
Horace'. consolatory ode to onr author on the infidelity of Gly_, aad compare it "it,b -1 
paaageI in the third book 01 TibaIJul. be will eaaily •• that M~ Dart must be miatakeo. 

TibuIIul, who had hitherto been 1IDIUCCleIIfa1 in hi. addft111181 to the &air. ... DOt more foItulllte 
in hi. last milbell; for, II Nemeai. (1'01' so ... lIle CIDed) ,-.ed beaatiel 01 milld aad .-
lllluU to thole 01 Delil, and Neera, her utreme a..nee obecGred them all: and though Martial '9 
foandI TibnllUl's chief claim to poetical nputa&ion OD the elegies he addreNed to that lady, 

Fama est arguti Nemesis formosa TibalJi, 

~ haye oar poet', anthority for aaserting •• that they produced no eWcet upon her. 
Wbether Nemeais eyer abated of her rigour to Tibullus, hi. elegie. do not inform na: it is 

indeed probable lIIe did, eapecially since Ovid npresents her .. sincerely grieved at Tibnllaa's death. 
which, according to "Manus, a cotemporary poet, happened 10011 after that or Virsil' 

Te qaoqne, Vqilio comi.., _ lBqaa, Tiballll, 
MorajuYeUeID campos "misit ad mywlOl: 

Ne fOm, aut e1e,ril mo\lea qui leret amoru i 
Aut caneret forti regia bella pede. 

Thee! young Tibollul, to th' Ely.ian plain 
Death bid accompany great Maro'. shade; 

J)etermin'd that III) poet should remain 
Or to aing war., or weep the cruel maid. 

'. Por Tibullal died either A. U. C. 7S1, the ,ear of Virgil" death, 01' tb8 year after. ia the Iwty-Nurtla 
_ lbrty-tfth year 01 bi, .. 

Nor waa Manul the ODly poet who celebrated this melancholy _t: OvldSO, wlao bad. DO leA 
frieodahip than admiration for TiballuB, bas immortalized both himselr and hi' friend, in the fOllow
.., beautiful elegy, which containing lClIIIe further particnlara relatinS to 0111' poet, will make a 
proper conciuaion to this life, w~ch, IroIIl the ICantin_ .. well .. tile little autborilJ of IllaDJ 
fIl the materia." tile author iI IO'fI')' he cannot render more complete. 

Jr Theti., il the blushing queen 01 mom, 
Jr mighty goddeuet coalcl taale 01 woe 

For mortallOUl; come. Elegy forIom ! 
Come, weeping dame! and bid thy ae- tow: 

.J Thul Iso, the old gloSllllrilt of Prudentiaa, interpreta Nell!l'Il by,.on and~ .. 

.. Odys. lib. xii. Y8r. 139. 
t5 Argonaut. lib. ii. Vcr. 1 .. 1. 
411 Bpiat. Symbolic. vid. ;Reines, cpo is. 
f'! Lib. iii. eI. ... 
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., Lib. yiii. ep • .,S. 
511 Lilt. iii. aI. 8. 



tHE LIFE OF muLLUJ. 
ftoa bailt, 110ft miatr.a 01 the teartbl eye, 

From pieftby _. DOl" DUDe aIM toojUitI 
:FOI' _ tby favourite bani, thy glory lie, 

Stretch'd 00 yOB r-.l pile. all! lifeleu do,,1 

See Vell1ll' .00. hi. torch estinguisb'd brillgtl. 
Hi. quiver all revert'd, and broke hi. bow i 

See petwive bow be droops with ftaggiag wiags. 
ADd abita biB bared il9Iom many a blow: 

I.ooIe aDd negleeted. lCaUer'd o'er his neck. 
HI. golden locks drink many a fal.IiDg tear: 

What piteous sobs, as if his heart. wollld break. 
SbaIIe bi, .wolu cbeek! Ab! aorrow too BeVere t 

Thu. fair liilu.! for thy godlike sire, 
'T i. said, be weeping from"tby rool withdrew c 

Nor deeper CDOUrD'd the queen 01 10ft desire, 
, When the grim boar her loy'd Adoais slew • 

.ADd yet 11'8 bards are roadly CIll'd divine. 
Are acred held, the pcb' peculiar care: 

. There are, that deem 01 of tIl' etberealli ne, 
That 8OID8thiag of the deity we abare. .. 

But what can Death', abhorred Itroke with,taDd P 
Say what 110 MCred he wil1 not profane ~ 

On all the moulter laJi his dusky haDd. 
ADd poets are immortal deem'd in vain. 

Tbee, Orpheus. what avail'd thy heayenly sirel 
Thy mother-muM, !UMl beast-eacbantiag BOna t 

The god for I.inllll1t'ept hi. muumfullyre, 
And with a father's woes the fonlltl rqag. 

Great Homer _, from "'hue eterDalaprinC 

Pierian draupts the poet-train deriYe, 
Not II!' coWd '_pe the fell remoneleas king, 

Hisla,.. alone the greedy 8ameB lU"iye. 

Still live, the "ort of ages, Dioo'. fame. 
And the lIow web by uiptly craft unwove: 

So N_i,' shall live, aDd .Delia's name. 
Thi. his ftrIt pauioD, that his recent loye, 

Now what ayalla, ye fair! each holy rite, 
Bach paiDlUllftVice ~r your lover paid? 

Beclue and lonely tbat you .,au'd the night? 
Or IOUJbt th' Emtian cymbal's fruitJeu aidl 

When partial rate thus 'teullh~ good away, 
l Forsive, ye jut! tb' inyoluntary thoug\lt) 

rm led to doubt of Jove'. eteruaI ... y, 
.And lear that gods and heayeD are words oIDOD,ht. 

Live pioaa, )'Ou mult die: ftliliou prise, 
Death to the tomb will drag you from the &me: 

Codde in y_; lo! where Tibullus Iiesl 
Bis all a little 1II'D wiD IlOIr CODtaio! 

li1 

• 



-, 

mE LIFE OF TlBUllUS. 
Thee, aaered bani! coUld then ru~ II'IlI 

Saatch from us? on thy bosom °cfant they feed J 
Not fa_ were safe, nor Jore'. refulgent spil'lll, 

Prom binee that ventur'd on this impious deed'. 

The iJea!ateous q-.. that reigns iii Eryx's towen, 
Prom tbe I11III sigbt averb her mournful face; 

There are, tbat tell of soft and pearly sbowen 
Whicb down ber lovely cheeb their COllrRS trace. 

Yet better ~hu8, than 011 Pb_cia'. stnmd, 
UllknoMl, unpitied, and unseen to die~ 

His closing eyes bere felt a mother's haoit, 
Her tender bands eacb bo'llour'ci rite supply. 

Hi. parting .bade here tOtincJ a sister'. care, 
Who llid attencJ8, with tie_loole and tom: 

The rair be lov'd his dying kisses Ihllrej 
Nor quit the Pyre, alBieted and foriorD • 

.. Farewel, dear Yuuth ! " thui Delia parting ery'd, 
ce How blest the time, wben I inspir"d the lay ! 

You liv'd, were bappy; e.ery care defy'd, 
Wbile I possell'd your heart, ulltaugbt to sthy." 

To wbom tbus Nemesis, in lComfui mood, 
.. Mine WIll tbe 10", then why art thou distreu'd P 

Me, OIlly me, witb parting life he vipw'd; 
My band alone with dying ardollr preaa'd." 

And yet, if augbt beyond this mouldering clay 
But empty name and sbadowy fono remain, 

Thou Jiv'st, dellr youth r for ever young lind gay, 
• , Por ever blelt, .balt ranose th' ElySian plain. 

ADd thou, Catullua! learned gallant mind, 
(Past by thy side thy Calvus will attend) 

With ivy wreath\! thy youthful templcs twin'd, 
Shalt spring to hail th' arrival of thy friend. 

And Gallus, too profuse of life and blood, 
If no sad breach of friendship's law deprive, 

\ Thil band immortal of the blest and good, 
Tby .hade shall join, if shades at a1llUrvive. 

Thou, polilh'd bardl thy 1011 tho' here we moura, 
Hast ... eU'd the aacred number of the blest; 

Safe I'IlIt thy gentle bonea witbin their urn I 
Nor heavy prell tbe earth upon thy breast! 



THE 

ELEGIES OF TIBULLUS. 

TRANSLATED BY GRAINGER. 

TIBUUUS. 

lOOK ft. nan. EJ.BGY TaB nJU'l'. 

T':E ditt'riDI[ ore let others ''Binly beap, 
iJrr fmile vales ntend tb' enclO!ling mound; 

~. .Jr-aJ of neighb'rinlt roes forsake th.,ir slerp, 
.\..d -tart IJbast at ev'ry trumpet's lOIJoo. 

r· '_bIrr ~ delipl, apd calmer days; 
! "n/lquillif"e liair poverty _re! 

:- ..., ~ .aot, my hearth, a small but cbeerfal blue, 
.~ I mba pap who will, .let me be poor. 

~ '!'l1le Hope a stranaer to my d~r, . 
~ "',,, my roof. briltbt ~d~, still pre8lde! 

,"ri _ a bouDteous autumn beap my 8oor, 
W ..en my yatl with mlllt, a purple tide. 

IT "J:IIIer riDes I'll plant witb earty care, 
\-.! r~ apple .. witb a skilful hund; 

\ . ~:c!oh, a rmtic, oft to guide tbe ~baro, 
or ~ tbe tardy Oll: along tbe land. 

1-- -r, 2 wimple ..... in. witb honest P~. ' 
I' ~'ore a lambkin fmm its dam sbould roam, 

c- .,..rtfu/ tid, tbe little .anderer chide, 
obi is my bosom be1Ir exulting home. 

10ft PUs I becIetr with milky Ibow',... 
l· ...... tioJas yearly tbr my ehrpherd pay. 

t -....... _ique stone bedec:k'd with ftow'rs 
fiat .,.,.. tile laid. or points the doalotful 

way. 

Iy ~ hiu, the earliest of the year, 
,..,.,.. tile rurall(od sball dnly wait: 

, - I~(S' pb I'll cull N('h browner ear, 
! ....... wbstt-D wreath before her gate. 

~ • """'r ~ ........ e my fruit f'rom stealth, 
hoi far a..,. neb liUIe plund'rer _re: 

•• T"" t.w nuolianl ouee of ampler wealth, 
.J~ Mo<ebclld "".lIaaJIlti:1 my ol'ri ..... hare. 

,,"- U. 

My num'roln herdR, tbat wanton'd o'er tbe mead, 
The choicest fatting then could richly yield; 

Now &Carce 1 Bpare a little lamb to ble.! 
~ mighty victim (or my Ji!lAnty field. 

And yet a lamb sball bIPed, wbill;, raog'd al'OlUlCl. 
'I'he viJlaJrP youtbt .hall Itand in order meet. 

With rustic hymns, ye ,:ods, yoor pl'lli!le J'elOUnd. 
And future crops aod future willea entreaL 

Then <'OlI\e. yO! pow',.., nor 1I0OI'II my frugal board. 
Nor yet tbe rif'tl clNn earthen bowls conyey; 

Witb tbf'Se the 'rlt of men the god. ador'd, 
And /Unn'd their ,imple lhape of ductile ell,.. 

~fy little ftock. ye wol ... 1, ye robbei'll, ape.re. 
Teo meaD a plunder to d_rre your toll; 

Fur wealtbier hem the nigbtly theft prepare. 
There IIeeIt a nobler prey, aud richer _poil. 

For treasur'd wealtb, nor sto ..... of golden wheato 
Tbe board of' fmpll\irea, I vainly call; 

A httle farm be mine, a cottalfC neat, 
And wonted euucb where balmy sleep may ran. 

"What joy to bear tbe tempelt bowl in ftia" 
And elasp a fearful mistress to my bn.allt; 

Or lull'd to slumber by tbe beating rain, 
Secure and bappy sink at last to re.t ' •• 

These joys be mine I 0 ~nt me only thelIe, 
And give to otben bal[l of ."ining gold, 

Whose steely heart can brave the hoist'ruul _., 
Tbe storm wide-waatinJr, or the titift"ninr cold. 

Content with little, I would ratber ltay 
Tun spend long montlls amid tbe wat'ry waste: 

In cooling .bad". eh,lIle the 1C0rching ray, 
Belide lOme fountain" gliding waten plac'd. 

o perish rather all that '8 ricb aDd rare, 
Tile diamond quarry, and tbl' golden \'f.-in, 

Trfan tbat my aMence coot one precioul tear. 
Or live lOme gentle maid a moment's paba. 

• Hammond'!! tl'8llllatiUllo 
&. 



JSO GRAINGER'S TRANSLt\.nON 
W'd.Ia gUtt'riDg spoi1l. Ms __ , "Id thy de-. 

Be tlaille the ~Je tuk til lead the b .. ve: 
A '-ly foe _ captiw! laolU at bolDt', 

Chaia'i *0 ber ROI'dal pte. a watcbrul ave. 
IagJoriouI poet! .1111 71!t I beed ttOt fame: 

Th' app __ vf crowds for Delia 1 .. _ip: 
To live with t* I'd bear tile -.rei .. -e. 

NGr 'micJa tile KOaI of __ 0D0e .. -

With tllee to ti_.l 'd mock tile plougima ... tOil •. 
0,. __ 1oDe1, _nta. tend 18, Iheep, 

At lIipt I'd lay me on tile Ginty IOiJ, 
.AIIIl JlappJ '.idat day..,. emltncelileep. 

WWdl'ClOpiq kmIr '-II tile T,n- Mel, 
While the IoutJ Ilip;tlt i. pus'll with maDya sip: 

N«"at __ with ricbeBt earpets .,.-d. 
Nor wilUp'riIls rin.. am c:loIe tile weepi. 

eJ'e. 

oft'bnletid m. _ his 11IP frame. 
Wbe whew be .~bt thy yieJd.in, heart obtain. 

CCMald Jd~ the calla of 4!qIty &me, 
Or foDow __ iaa quett «...wi'" 

Uaemy'd let laim &iW! the 9&11quisb'd holt, 
TIIro' capti~e laods biB conquerinr armiea lead; 

UDeDvy'd wear the cobe with IOld emboss'd, 
And piclewith II$Jena .. te his »amins II~ 

o may I \"lew thee with Jifetw partins ra1. 
And 'thy dear had .it. dyi ... ardo\ll' pA!": 

Sure tbou wilt weep-aad 01\ thy Jover'. elay, 
Witb breakiaJ heart, priat .aa, a te&der 

tin! 

~ thou wilt ~1Id _, _tte.od tePl. 
When _ tile pile tl .... ..,. tby lover laid! 

For well [kDOW, nor tint, nor I'IItble .. steel, 
ean a .... the INoeast of lIIuc:h a ptIe maid. 

From die ad pomp, wbat ,"til, .bat lIityiup; &ir, 
Retnnain, slow can tender tenre Jelrain? 

ODelia, .pore thy ebeeke, thy '-apare, 
. Nor gi,e Pl, Jius"riDs IIbade a wodd of paiD. 

But .ow while _ir..., boUB tbe FateR bedoIr, 
Let 10ft, dear maid, our JeutIe beftrts unite! 

!Goo Death wil_ and strike the fa.taI blow; 
U_ hiI beM, ud ftil'd ill madaofaiglat" 

80011 ereepiDr age will 00. the 1o\'Cr'a frame, 
And tear the myrtle chaplet from hi. brow: 

With hoary locks in Nits the ,-outhid dame. 
The 110ft penuuioa, or tile udeat ~ow. 

Now the fair '1_ oF P1 desire is Oan, 
A.nd Il"nCI8 our follies an indol~t smile: 

'T is lavish yoatll"8 t' enjoy the !roli\) hOD"., 
The 1I'IUlt.. -I. aM the midllipt broiL 

Yonr ehier. my friends, and feDow-aoJdier, I 
To these li«ht wars wiD lead you boldly on: 

Far IaE"lK'e ye trumpets _nd aod banners fly: 
To tbote who covet w0uad8 aIId 6me bepae. 

A.d bear diem fame and wound.; &lid rieb •• 
bear; fprize: 

TbeA! are that tilllle 8IId wOUllCll ad riches 
For 111<', whil ... 1 potIIIeU one pltin'-'Oul ,<sr, 

I'll weaJtla and IIIC11i1e waDI alike-4espile. 

'1'88 IIIt'01ID amy. 

WITII wiDe, IDOA! wi .... my rec:eot pUna deeeiTe, 
Till creepinr ,lumber eead. 10ft: reprieTe: 
A.lJieep, tab heed DO wbisper .tin the air, 
FGr wak'do myboy,I_a to hearI.-fe.Iteare. 
Now •• y Delia watch'd by rutbJea .-. 
Aad. the pte. bolted, all __ denies. 
ReIeld:Jen pte! may stol'llll .-A wind ...t raiD, 
With mingled violeuql aYfllll!l my pain ! 
lila, bty tllunden, hurl'd by Jaft'. red baacI, 
BlUWt evel'J bolt. and Ihatter every bud ! 
Ala IIO! nge tIUu my brain; the cune rec:aD; 
OIl me, devoted, lilt the thuDder 1iaI1! 
Thea reeoIleet my many _the oC y_, 
How oft fOIl've _ me weep, i_DI8te door! 
No [onp then oar iaterview delay, 
Md as "" open Jet ao uoiee betny. 

[a nin I plead!-Dare then my Deli. rise! 
Inte aida the dauntless, aDCl will blind YOUl'spieI! 
TboIC! who the ,odMd', 10ft behata oIJey. 
Su.I tioaa tIroeir pillon uaoblerv'd a_y; 
Oa tiptoe tra_ DDIlhIerv'd the 8001'; 
The kef tlll'llllOi&el_, and uDIbId the door: 
III nia the jealous each pneaation take. 
Tbeir lpeakins finpnllllipatioDi make. 
Nor will the pel impart to a11.lrit aiel: 
Love hates the fearful, hates the lazy maid; 
Bat tbrowgb sly windiDgs, and unpnetis'd _"
Hi, bold lIipt-«rants to their .i .... COIlvt!J'a; 
For tbOllC! whom he .ith espectation iA!ao 
No ambuala fri, .... aDd ao labour tirea. 
Sacred the daugers of the darlt tbey dare, 
No robbers stop them, and DO bra,'oes -.... 
Tho' wintery tempests howl, by love secare, 
The bowlinr tempest [ witb ease eadUJe: 
No _tchinr hurts me; if my Delia amiJe, 
&II: turD the pte, and beckon me the wbile. 

She's mine. Be bliad, ye ramblers of the &light" 
Lest angry VeRul match JOUr guilty mgbt: 
The goddelll bid, her votarie.' joys to he 
From eorery casual iatemaption free: 
With prying BtepII alum 118 DoJt, -Ie, 
Nor glare your tolCbel, IlOl' oar _ illq1lire: 
Or ifye know,deIIy, by lltavea aboYe, 
Nordare divalp the pri\-aeft of love. 
From blood and __ vindictive Venua .~, 
And BUA! destruction waitIt the blabbiDl toape! 
Nay, lhould they prate, YOll, Delil, need DOt fear; 
Y OIlr lord (a aorcere&8 swore) IIboald give DO eac! 
By polleDt apen. ahe cleaves the &aCnId ","ad, 
.lad Ihuddering tpeetree wildly I'OIUIl uound.! 
I 've _ her tear the plaue .. from the lIky I 
See. li,btniDc backward at her biddia, 8y! 
She caIJe! from blazing py_ the cone deaeen~ 
And, _liven'd, cia..,. bl. wondering rn-ta! 
The 8encft lIhe ptbers witb a ....pc yell, 
Then ,..ith aspenioa. f'rirbts t'- back to HeU! 
She wiI~acl_mer gil. tile fioaen pole! 
She ,,·rna,-m IlUlDmf'r wintery tempests POll! 
She Imowa, 't i. true, Medea', awful spell! 
Bbe knows to vaaq.uish the 6erce guard I of Bell ! 
To me .... gave a chanD for lovers meet, [~") 
{" Spit thrice, my fair, aDd thrice the charm re. 
U .. ia lOA dalliance, sflould your lord IDrprisr i 
By this illlpoII'd OIl, he'd reDOIlaC)8 b~ eyelll 
But bleaa no rival, or th' aft'air is kao_. 
Tbil iD('antatiOQ me befriends alODe. 
Nor ltopp'd she here; but Bwore; if I'd agree. 
By chanlll or herb. to set thy lover free. 



OF THE ELEGIES OF TlBUUUS. BOOK I. 1,l 
Wi~ cIire J.tntiou .. bepD the rite! 
(Settnely Iboae the plaJaet of tbe oight) 
Tht ...p pIG .be call'd with hellish -..d, 
A able ...:ri6ae dil&aiD'd tbe pvuad-
15IOpp'd the apeI1: l_t Dot., _ot part: 
I kg'" her aid ~ piD a IDUtuai beart. 

.,D TIIIIlD IU.&OY. 

Wauyou, M-a. plough th' .!".gean .ea. 
o ~ kiaclly cIeip to think of me: . 
)f., baplea _. Pbaaciu ahores detaiD, 
lInUlon, naJlit:ed, and opproe'd with p.ia. 
Ytt IpUe _. Death. ah IIJNIon! me aad l"eti~: 
N. IJftPiar IIlOtber'a here to light my pyre: 
Hat is DO 1iIIer. With • liater's woe, 
kb Syria CMWun au the pile to throw: 
But cbief, my_I'slOft partner it not here, 
IItr locks to 1<_, and sorrow o'er my bifr. 

Wbat tho' fair Delia my llltura implor'd, 
Eadl raue frequented. and each god ador'd: 
Wbat tIao' they bad me _yo peril brave; 
AM Formae thriee aDipiciOQl om_ line; 
All rould DOt dry my teader Delia" teart, 
Sappreu her siehl, 01' calm ber anzioul tiesn; 
1.<1\ U Iltroft to minister relief, 
t7ncoutiou. tftIs proclaim'd lilY heart-felt grief: 
rr~'d IliII to SO. a tbOUlallll.biftll m..re, 
Binlll_. _ festivals my.oyage lteid: 
Or,iflltrud my root. ..-Iast tbe door. 
libaight I retum'd. aad wildom was DO mon. 
Forbid by Cupid, Jet no swaiD depart," 
Cupid it _~, and will wring hi. heart. 

What do your o.enDI!' now. my fair. a.aill 
Your llit beed .. DOt, aad your cymbals fail! 
What, tbou,h array'd iD BACred robes you stood, 
,ltd ....... embraee. and sought tbe parest iood.? 
While this I write. I IeDlibly decay,-
•. ~itilt me, I,i., drive my paiDi a_y: 
Tbat you CaD every mortal ill _ove. 
The a_. tabletl ia ronr temple prare: 
So IMIlIIIJ' Delia, yejrd m YOtive white, 
kore your threshold sit for maDy a Dight; 
Aid twice a day, h.ra-e- all nabou.ad, 
Alaid yOlll" 911tarin ..... d. yoar praiellIODBd: 
We to IIIJ bouebokI ~ may I return. 
Aid i_Ie moDtblJ 011 their altan burn. It 

Boor blat __ Iiv'd in Satum·. goIdeD days, 
I!reclistl1St dim .. werejoiD'd by leogtMD'd _ys. 
Seaue the pine avon the _tain grew, 
Nor yet o'er billows ia the oceaa taw ; 
'l\rD ft'eI7 dime a wild abandaace bore, 
..... _Ii"d hapPJOD his uatal shore: 
f. tIIea 110 ateed to feel tbe bit wu broke, 
Thea hid DO steer submitted to the yoke; 
He .... had pte.. (bleat lima!) aad, in the 

1"MUId. 
No IeaIllJ laadmarb .. rcen'd out the bouuda: 
from "err oat redaDliant. boney ran, 
ADd _lJIOIIlaneous bore tbeir milk to _nr 
Nq de8tbla1 arms were ""'d,, DO war".. wag'd, 
No rapiDe plaader'd, DO ambition ratcL 
1Iotr ebug'd, aIaB! Now cruel Jove COmmaDdl; . 
Gold h the~, IUId falchions arm 'lUI' handa: 
FAeIa .y. the -m IIDllnmbET'd liv .. deltrOyl; 
W llaashfer, daily, o'er her myriac18 joys. 
Yet IpUe me; Jove, l ne'er di_n'd thy --y, 
I ae'er .... petjur'd; spare me, Jove, I pray. 

lilt, if tile Siaten have ptOIIOuuc'd my doom, 
Iucrib'. be UIeIe IIpoD aT bIIIIIbIe tomb. 

" :Lo! bere iDarn'd a youth61l poft. lies, 
Far 'rom hiB Delia, and bia native skies! 
Io"u frow the lov'd Menala. whom to pleaae 
Tibulltll fOllow'd over land aDd _!" . 

Tilt'll Love my ghoat (for Love I still obey'd). 
Will grateful Uliler to tho ElyaiaD shade: 
There joy and ceaseless revelry pre.ail; 
There soothing music 80ala on every gale; 
There paiDted ... arblers hop from sJl.ray to .,ray, 
ADd. wildly-pleasiag, nell tbe general lay: 
There every hedge, untallgbt, with caBllia b 10_ 
And scents tbe amhieut air with rich perfumt:l: 
Thelll every mead a varioUi plenty yields; 
There laviHb Flora paints the purple fiel~t: 
With crase_ ligbt a brighter PhCllhua gloWl, 
No Bicknell tortures. and DO 0CftID 11011'1; 
But y.>utbs allOCiate with the gentle fair. 
And .tuag with pleasllre to the shade repair: 
Witb them Love wanden wberesoe'er they strar. 
Provoke. to rapture, and in8amea the play: 
But cbief, the COllstant few. by death betray'd. 
Reign. crowo'd with myrtle. mooarcba oft.lle sbade, 

Nut BO tbe wicked; far they drag tbeir chaiDl. 
By black lakes aever'd from the blilllfUl plains j 
Those should they pa!1, impagsable the gate 
Where Cerb'rus howls, grim sentinel olfate. 
There make-bair'd lieud.i witb whips patrole 

arouad, 
Rack'd. anguish bellow., and the deeps resound: 
Tbere he. who dar'd to tempt the queen of HeanD, 
Upon an ever-turning wheel is driveD: 
Tbe Danaids there .till strive huge casks to SD, 
But striye in vaia. tbe cuks elude their skill: 
There· Pelop's lire, to qu"och his tbirsty .lires, 
Still tries the 800d. and still the ttood retires: 
There vnltures tear the 00 ...... alui driDk the gore, 
or Tityus. stretch'd eaonnOWl on the abore. 
Dread love, AI va.t al endlesa be their paiD 
Wbo tempt my fair. or wiah a long csmpaiga. 

o let no rival your "ections share, 
Long as this bosom beats, my lovely fair! 
8C.i1l on you let your prudent aurse attend j . 
She'lI guard your honour, she 's our cORlmoa 

friend. 
Her tales of love your BOrrowiags will allay. 
Aad. iD my absence. make my Delia gay: 
Let her .g'er all your virgin train preside. 
She'lI praia'! th· industrious. and. the lazy chide. 
But see! on all eafeebliug \aupors creep; 
Their diHtaBS drop. they yaWlI. they DOd, they 
Then, if the destinies propitious prove. [aleel" 
Then will 1 rash, all panion. OD my love: 
My wish'd return no messenger shall tell • 
I '1\ .. ~, my fair. AI if from Heaven 1 felL 
A soft confuaiou lu.bes all your c:J}arma. 
Your graceful dishabille my bosom warms, 
Yo'" Delia. 8y aad clasp me in your arms. 

For this surprit.e. ye powers of love. I prar .. 
Post OD Aurora. brillg the roBY day, 

'I'JIB arovaTB JWI8T, 

POft. 

So round, my god. may ,hady coverinl!ll ht>nd, 
N" lun-beam. acorcn thy face •• io .i1O ... S oft'elld~ 
Whence are the fair so prou<l t.o win thy heart. 
Yet rude thy beard, aDd guiltlcu thou of Mrt l 
!!Iahd tbou Jtand'~t, expv,d to wintery snows! 
NaItecl tho" 8tallll'lt, wlloD burninl Siriua gl~\f~ ~ , 
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Thu~ J_oo tho. the /tIlMn-powt'r reply'd, 
A crooh.ed sickle gl:ttering by biB side. 

.RIAPlII. 

Take no repul_t first what tbo' tbey fty! 
O'ef('Ome at last, reluctance .. ill comp:" 
The "in .. in time full ripen'd cluster. bears, 
Alld t'ireling time brings bat'k the rolling spheres: 
In time tlvft rains thN' marblt' lap thpi\" .ay, 
A nel time laugH men tu tamE' /ler('1' bPllltt of PrPY, 
Nor aw'd by con>t'ient'C DIE'nuly dread to swear j 
LO\'e-oat1l1, unratify'd, ",illl t(lIIpt'Sts bl'ar! 
lIanish then ocruples, if Yl)u'd !-'8in a h' art j 
Swear, .w('ar by Pallas' lot'ko, Dlaua', dart; 
lIy all that's mOllt rever'd-if they require: 
Oaths bind not eager loYI', t~k Rennn'. good 

lire! 
Nor be too hlow; your Ilownesl YOII'l1 deplore; 
Time po<ts j and, ob! youtb'. rapture. &oon are 

o't-r: 
Nc"v forests bloom, and purple eartb looks ~y; 
1I1eak .inu'r hlo •• , and all ber t'hanns decay: 
How lOOn the stPed to agl". stift"OC'SI yields, 
So Iste a vit'tur in th' Olympit' fteLls? 
l'v(' 1t'CD the am oft lament their fate, 
That IE'lIs('l."s thry had learnt to live too late. 
Ye partial jrlld., and t'IUI thl: soake renew, 
Hil youtbful "igour, nnd his bunlish'd hue~ 
But youtb and bl'auty palt; is art in vain 
To bring the coy dellert"rs back agaiD ? 

POET. 

Jcwe Rives alone the po""rs of wit and wine, 
In youth ilQlDortal, spite of years. to Ibine. 

PRIAPUL 

Yield prnmpt ('Omplian<'e to the maid's desires ; 
A prompt t'Ompliance fans thl' lover's fires: 
Go ple:J.'d where'er .he goer, tho' long tile ,,'ay, 
Tho' tbe ficrt'e DOIt-olar dart bis lultry ray j 
Tho' painted Iris gird the bluish sky, 
And .ure portends, that rattJinlt storml are nigh: 
Or, if the fair-one pant for sylvan film .. , 
Gay dmg the InClibes, and provokt' tbe game: 
Nay. Ihould Abe cboose to risk the driving gale; 
Or It<>er, or row, or a@ile hand tbl' sail: 
No toil, tbo' w ... k, tho' ft'arnll, tbou forbE'ar; 
No toils .hoold tire yon, and no dangers scare : 
Ot'C!asion .mil~, "then matt'b an ardeut kia; 
The ('OY may stmegle, but will grant the blill: 
The blil. obtain'II, the fictious .trup past, 
Unbid, they'll clasp you in their arms atlaat. 

POft. 

Alns! in such dpgrnl'fllte day. al these, 
No more loy .. •• l(r.>ntle wilts the beaUteoUI please! 
If poor, all g<'nt1e strata,rem. are vDin ! 
The filir-oncs languish now aloue for l18in ! 
o may 'IIisho'llour be tl)e wret('h'S .hare, 
Who tint with bateful gold aeduc'd the fair! 

PRIAJIUL 

!'he fair, whose beaut)' peets dei(n to .... ,sI, 
Shall bloom nniqjur'd in poetic la,.: 
While sbe who hears not Whell the Moses ... 11, 
But llies their fav'ritc!o, ~d'. iDgiorioul thuU! 
sh:.ll prove, helieve the bard, or fIOOn, or 1m, 
A dl'l'lld ~amJ;I" ofa.enging fate! 

Soft, ftattering songa, the Cyprian queeD I,. 
pro\"es ; 

And aids tbe SUppliaDt swaill witll .. ber- JoWL 

POft. 

The god, DO novice in til' intriguiug trade. 
Thill answer, Titius, to my lJuestion m3de: 
But cautioo bide you 8, th' insidious fair, 
And paints the .-i1softheirey ... and air. 
Nor tbase alone. devoted ojao lubdol' .. 
Dcvutt'd maD their .. i,btellt action. woo. 
B~ caUtiOUR tbo .. wh .. list-but ye who IaIcnr 

Desire's hot (ever, and COBtampVs chin woe ; 
Me grateful praise-cootempt ,baD pain no more; 
But wisb mt'et wiib, iDltructerllly my lore: 
By variCIIIII mean!. wbile others \18,'" for fame, 
St'Om'cllove to counsel be my noblm aim. 
Wiele stand. my ~te for all-I rapt ,_ 
The time, when Ilov ..... oracle sball be ! 
When rouDd my seat sball prell tb' eDAlllOllr'4 

throng. 
Attend my motions, and applawl my IIII1g. 

Alas! my hopes are /led, my wile. ale ,".io; 
The fair,l doat on, treats me with disdain: 
VP.t spare me, charmer, your diodain betra,.. 
To witty laughter my too boastful uJa. 

--
THE FlPTS .LEGT. 

0" late I boasted I t'ould happy be, 
Resume tbe maa, and not my Delia _ ! 
And boasts of maabood, boasts of b1i. are "Bin; 
Back to my boadap I return again! 
And like a top am wbin'd, whit'b boya, for 1JIOrf, 
lAsh on the pavement of a level couft ! 

Wbd can atone, my fair. for rrimeslike these ~ 
I'll bear witb patienee, use me al you pIeaae! 
Vet, by Lo"e's shafts, and by your braided bair, 
By all the joys we stole, yonr luppliant spare. 
When sickness dimm'd. of late, your radiant eJeS. 
)Jy restless, fond petitions won the sties. 
Thrire I witb sulpbur puri8ed you round .. 
And tbrice the rite, with 1OJI88, th' eacballlresa 

bonnd: • 
TIMI t'ake, by me thrire Iprin"led, pat to flight 
1'he death-deDOtlncin~ pbantolllll of the nigbt : 
And I Dine times, in liDen garbe ana,'d, 
tn .ileat nitrbt, nine times to Trivia pray'cl. 
Wbat did I not 1 Vet what rewanl have 1 ~ 
Vou love another, your preHl'¥l'r 8,.! 
Heta.tes the sweet etl'et'tI ofan my t'III'eI', 
My fond lulltratiou, ad my lID'emn prayPrL 

Are these thl' joys my madding fauey d~. 
Ifyounlt-ey'd Health I'fWtor'd your IWJ bue i 
I fondly tboultht, Iweet maid, eb tbouibt ill vain. ! 
With you to live a blitbelOlne .map.awain. 
Wben yellow Ceret a.ks the naper'. band. 

Ve ('harminlf dam, S, prefer the tunefUIlJuire, 
Nor meaoly hartE'r bcavi'nly charms for hire. 
What t'8nllot IUntr? The pur"l .. locks that glow'd 
On NiBtlS' h.'ad, harmonioul IIOng heatow'd ! 
Whut ('anuot strain a? By tun. tUllltraiD~ alone 
Pair iv,,.y, PcI"pI, on try .'·onl<'eubone ! 
WbilE' stars ,.ith uitrhtly radian .. " gild the role. 
Earth bouts bet oaks, gr mi,bty waters roll, 

.. Delia" (said I)" wiD guard the reaper'. bud. 
Delia wm keep, when binds unload the vine. 
The ehoic .. st papes for mil, the riClieat. wine : 
My Iocb Ihe'll COUDt, and oft wiD _tIy dap. 
To clasp __ prattler of ~ moaiai tRill : 
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.... ~ pIoae ... wiD load C!8eb reraI IhriDe. 
r. ripee'll ~ a Bolden lbeaf ... i,n. 
Ca:es _.,. WeI, rich cluaterll ibr my rine: 
!'D. "~ic care shall toueb my ~. 
) " •• Delia. II!i(m despotic o'er the whole! 
.bd .. ill Xetala tty from pomp or state, 
Aa~ deicD to eater at my lowly gate? 
T'lt CIIOiftst fruitap, that ml t_ alford, 
D.iia IrliI eaD brnelf. to deck the bo!mI ; 
!:!of .....seri~, ~ tran.rendeat wortb to _, 
1'be1nut ~t. thy bllllbing h,ad-maid Ibe." 

51da __ the load ebimera_ oImy brain, 
1f1 i:b _ tbe .. inda bave wafted o'er the main. 
01"_ oil_e •• bom dill my soul obey'd, 
"oW bumy 1DD!fUe a,:aiDBt my mother laid? 
GaJtIosol of m, aomut'd witb iDct!lt·. staiD, 
I " .! .... prlancl from her boly fane: 
For rn-s.liU tbele, I'd abjeet cra ... 1 tbe groDnd. 
Ii,. ber dread threshold. aDd my forehead wound. 

IitJt ye wbo, fabely wille, deride my pains, 
J,.~ ; yoar bou.rapprOllllbe_Love hal chain .. 
r. kllilW'O the )'0001. wbo ridieul'd bis raJ!ll, 
Lwe', bombleat ...... ..h1In oppr6;a'd .. ith . : . 
h'h art I're bOWD tbem try to .. iD the fair. 
b.o\,. !heir boane voice, IIIIIl dreIB their NaIlty 

hair· 
r.. knoJWD 'U.em iIl·tbe street, her _id detaiD; 
AN ..... beg her to.aniBt their paiD, 
A: _b prepuce_love, eacb acbool-boy lueen: 
k_ ••••• •• _ omea.; 9f pursues with fteera. 

\11,,. do you crush yOW" slave, 6lir CJae811 or 
jDf 1 -

Dntmy~ me. ,..,. IIuvest; you destroy 1 

TID 10'1'8 J>L2GY. -

Wmr .. me. Iitrore to sooth my lo'l'e-aict sow, 
!.I Y~ Cupid dub'd with lean the bowl: 
.(; IUd wi&h rage, to kinder Dympbs 18"; 
1-.1 ........ Sed _, wilen I tboaght on you, 
!a k'd w the rapture, from my armI tlley roo, 
.s.~u r .. deYoted, aOO my converse shun! 
B~ wbat dire witchcraft am I thUl hetray'd? 

Y'-fare aDd bair aDDer'I'e me, matchless maid: 
=- i _ ceBtiaJ look'd the -.born fair, 
l.nl~'" by PeIeua from bel' pearly chair, 
.. rciI-'-i.r his addr- paid; 
}II brob'd my IDistD!Ia by • beldam', aid. 
J ... JUD-01, ruiD, carat procUrelB, rose J 
•• at i .. pn:eatioos sball avenge my woe, ? 
~u ",,-,-eo, ill pity to my Iuft'ering., JIbed 
J. ~ miRbief on your plottiD' Mad! 
7'c :;:.u of tb-. you robb'd of'love's deligbt, 
I'. -.rricI vilio. baaat y.,ur irksome Dight ! 
.~. 'I. OD the c:biamey, may the boding owl 
\- ... dittadt, IUId terrify your sow ! 
"" Wai. sbIotro to c/nucb-yanls may yon run ; 
:~ft, reutoa 0&1 .. bDD,ry.w"lves wOllld ahulI! 
'It • .... Ii. m..tie, ia a tatter'd gown, 
I ..... .., -.Ii .. bait yoo tllro' tlach crowded town! 

r ~ doae! a lover'. cune the gods approvlI; 
3o..t w.. yeDsance flrell tbe queeo of love. 
""e lheo, DIy fair, the ~raAy venal jade; 
y.- -.e! ...- yielab DUt, wbea aqch fDell iDvade l 
"'wr~ ye fair,doea modeatJllerit claim? 

':1u' -n bit NrtODeI. feed his gaotle Ilame; 
F ", ....... Io .. e'ISOft raptures would ye ~w~ 
J -.: rapbln:illlleDt cua alDlIO beaww: 

TJte SODI of opalence are folly's caM, 
But want'l rougb cbild is sense, and honour'. 

beir. 
10 vain we sing-tbe gate still bolte<l stan'1s ; 

Come, Yen~an('e. let U8 burst its sullell band .. 
L~arn, baJ'PY rival. by my wNngi to kilow 
Your fate; aioce F"rtllne guv"rlls all below, 

THE IE\'ENTII EI.EOY. 

Lo.,. It III invites mp. w:th a smiling eye! 
Beneath bis smiles. what pain. alld anguish lie? 
YetaiDce the gods, dread powcr, must yiotld to 

thee! [mp~ 
Wbat laurels canst thoa gain frum cOllqaeriD$ 
Me Delia lov'd; but by thy subtle wilu, 
The fair. in _ret, on anoth<!r smiles: 
That my su.pieion'K fah;e. 'ris true. she sWllan. 
'ADd backs ber imprecation, with her teal'll ! 
Pall!8 fair. your oath~. and syre~ tearli ref1'l1iu, 
y our Byre~ tean a~d oatb. !10 crell:t !(ain ; 
Fur when your lord luspected me of yure, 
As much you wept. as many ... tb~ y"u IWOre. 

Yet wherefore blame I Love? tbe baOle ismioe • 
I, wretched I. lint taugbt ber to de'igu ! 
I first iDltructed her, bel' spies to fuil! 
Hac" OD myself my wa~to~ arts recoil: 
Hl'rbs of rare e~er;tY II\J skl,1 supplied, 
AlIlJIIU'ka oftoo.-folld gallantry to hide! 
More .rtfulllOw, alone the wauton liea ; 
Apd new pretexts her cozeoinll braina devise. 

Ullca~tiOUli lord ofa too cunning IJ!OlIIIe! 
Admittance grant me, abe ahall keep her vow. ! 
Be ~rn'd. my frieod, obaier,s her .. ~en her 

tongue [YOUD~' 
Commends in lI'aDton phrase tbe gay-dreil.<1 
o let ber no' her hea'l'iog booum bare, 
Expotl'd to every fup's immodest Ktare, 
When leaning ou the board, with lIowing wiDe, 
She seems to draw some inconsiderate IiDe ' 
Take heed, take heed, (I koow the warning true) 
These random line. U"'IID an inte"lew. 
Nor let your wife to fane. so frequent roam, 
A modett wife's best tempI!: is at home: 
But if your prohibiti"ns all are vain, 
Give me the biDt, I'll dlJdge ber.to the fane; 
What tho' the god.!eSll snatch my curious sight, 
I'll bring b ... wanton privacies to light. 
Som~ gem slae wore. I'd oft preteud to view, 

But aqueez'd ber liop;en Wlperceiv'd of you: 
01\ witb fnU raey bo~\s I _I'd yuur eyes • 
Water my bev'ridge, alhl obtaill'd the prize. 
Yet lince I tell. furgive the pranb I play'd, 
Lo"e prompted all. nnd love must b .. obey'll! 

Nay, 'twas at Ule (be now the trutb avow'd) 
Your watchflll mastiffus'd to bark so loud; 
But now lOme other. with insidious wait, ' 
Intent ohscn-es each creaking of your gate; 
At Which, wltoe-ver of the hOIl ... appears, 
Plhliag, the mien of qllick despatch he wean; 
But comet agaio, the minute tl,,'y remm'e, 
ADd coughs. sure signal of impatient 10\'e! 

. What boots. tho' marringe gave a wiCo so fair. 
If careleu you, or she elllla yuur care? 
While men are artful, and your wite call feign,_ 
Vain are your brazen holts. your mastiffs vain. 

Cold to the raptures of the gcnial bed, 
She lays the fault upon an achinlt head: 
'Tis fallI8 ; the "snWn fur some other sijth, ; 
F I"Om ~iJt ber. COWBellS, this. ber ~hBi .. rile. 
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Then, then he warn'd, eDttut hn to my care; 

Whip., chainl Ilanp at, if you grant my prayer. 
•• Hence from DIY ward, yo sparkisb enenc'd beauS; 
lIIega· love oft springs from esaenc'd dothes." 
Where'er sbe walka, not distant I'D attend; 

Loag t~umphl raviah the ..,eetaton eyes, 
And letter'dchieftaua Ofeaol'lDOUl~: 
An ivory-cer, with ateedI a. wbite as_ . 
Sustains thy gmndeurthrough the pompoa .. IIO'11'o 

And prd your honour from the casual lrieud I 
.. OfF, ~ta, 01'; for 10 the gods ordain, 
So, the dread prieateu, in uuerring atrain \" 
(When holy fury fires the frantic dame, 
She mocks all torture, and esults in lame; 
Her Inow.trbite arms and hea villg breast abe teen; 
And trith the gusbing gore Bellona srnean; 
:Det-p in her side abe plants the glittering ~; 
.And tbe dread goddeas promptl eacb fateful word.) 
II Ye youtha beware, nor toucb wbolD C:upid 

guard., 
Unpunilll'd none attmlpt hi. gentle warda: 
.As my blood flowe, and as these ashes fiy; 
Their wealth allall perisb, and their Jlumhood die." 

She menac'd tbcn the fair, with dreadful pain; 
E'en were you guilty, ~ her threats be vain: 
Not ou your own account; your mother's age, 
Your worthy mother, deprecates my rage: 
Wben Love and Fortune Imil'd, ber gt'ntte aid 
Oft me conducted to the blooming maid ; 
My footsteps, wakeful, from afar abe knew, 
Unbarr'd tbe ~te, nor fear'd the nightly dew: 
Half ormy life" long tbread I'd plcu'd reSign, 
My sweet condu('treP, could I lengthen thine! 
Still. still, tho' much abu5'd, I Delia prize; 
Sbe's still thy daughter, aDd pnt'hantl my eyes. 

Yet tho' no coy chnarr invest the fair; 
Nor "eltal fillet bind her auburn bair; 

·Teach her what deceut modesty ~uirea; 
To crown my fire, alone, with equal 8res. 
Me too t'oofine; and if, in _nlon praise 
Of otber maida, my tonglie' luxuriant 1tI'B)'I; 
Let tby suspicion then no limits know, 
I_It me, spnrn me, as tlty greatest foe! 
But if your jealuusiea are built in air, 

. Alltl patient lcwe your usage t'anoot bear; 
What wrath may perpetrate, my lOul alarms; 
For wrath, I warn you, beeds not female charms. 
Nor. yet be cbaste, from mean unamorous fear ; 
lie still mo,t mocleat, when I am oot near. 

For those, whom neither wit, nor worth l!8Clure. 
Grow old, unpitied; pal.ied, worthl.,.., poor; 
Yet with pach «'rvile dnadgery they strive, 
'fo Jnep their being's wretehe,lnplS alive! 
The gav rt'gard tbeir woe witb laughing eyes; 
Swear they deserve it, and abaolve the skies! 
Nor Vf<IlUS less exults! co ~Jay sucb a fate," 
(From H.-aven she pra)'l) II upon tb' inconstant 

wait." 
The .ame my wiah! but 0 may we two prove, 

~ age, a pattern of IlJIIllter'd love \ 

THB EIGHTH ELEGY. 

II Tau day," (the Pates fOretold in sacred 1OD8, 
And singing drew the vital twine along,) 
.. He comel, nor shall the !rods the doom reeal, 
Be eonle_, whose sword shall quell the rebel Gaul. 
\Vith all " .. r IRurels, him shall eonqueat crown, 
And nations a"lIdder at hi. awful frown; 
Smooth Atur, now ~t fiowl througb peaceful 

landi, 
Shall Bv lIofri?hted at his hostile hand .... 
'Titr dODe 1 this prophPt'y Rome joy. to _, 
Far-b'd Meatala, now tblfill'd in thee: 

Some liWe .bare,· in thOlC ellJlloiti I bore; 
Wita_ Tarbella; and the Santoipe ROn! ; 
Witnnl the land, where atee1a the lileat Soaae; 
Where rusb the Garonue; uKl th' impe"--

Rhone; 
Where Loire, _r'dcl Carmttia ~ 
Lead, hie blue _ter tIuoagb the yellow groaad&. 

Or ,ball bis other acta 8dom my theme;
Pair Cydn .. , winding witb • liI_ ItI'NJll l 
TaurDI, that in the clouds hill Ibrebelld bides. 
And ricb Cilleia from the world dividel; 
Taurua, from whieh aDnumher'd riven spring. 
The savage -.eat of tempests, man I aing ~ 
Why should I tell, bow aaered tIuough the.tiel 
Of Syrian citiea the white pigeon lies ? 
Why sin, of Tyrian town, trhich Neptune IIITI!S; 
Wbeace the tint vel", YeDtaro.., atemm'd the 

_veil? 
How shall the bard the I8I!1'8tIOUlCe esplore. 
Whence,fathl'l"Nile, thou dratr'sttby _tery store? 
Thy ftelds ne'er importune for rain the sky i 
Tholl dOlt benignly all their wanta Inppl)': 
AI Egypt, Api. mourns in mystic lay" 
Shejoinl thy praileS to o.iril' praise. 

Osiri. first coatriv'd the crooked plougb. 
ADd pall'd ripe apples from the novice bough ; 
He taught the _in., the sang_ould to ", .. ound, 
And .catter'd seed-eom in th' UDprutil'd p;round. 
He first with poles sultain'd the reptile vioe. 
And ahow'd its infant tendrils b_ to twine i 
It I wanton shoots in&tructed mm to abear, 
Sobduetheir wildness, and mature the year: 
Then too, tbe Jipen'd cluater tint was trod; 
Then in gay dreams its t'ordiallOuI beatow'd ; 
Thins swaiua quatrd,lpontaueons uumbers came, 
They prais'd the festal cast, and hyam'd thy 

nome; 
All ecstacy! to certaiu time they bouucJ. 
And beat in measur'd awkwardness the ground. 
Gay bowls serene thewrintled front of care; 
Gay bowls the toil-oppressed .wain I't'pair ! 
And let the slave the laughing goblet drain; 
He blithetlOme singH, thou(th manacles enchain. 

Thee IOrroW fiies, Osiris, god of wine! 
But 100gB, enchanting Lo"e, and dant'e are thiDe; 
But f1nwen and ivy thy fair ~d sunound, 
And a loose safFron-molltle sweeps the ground. 
With purple.robet! invested, now you KIa"" ; 
The s"rine i, shown, and ftutes m .. lodious blow: 
Come then, my god, but comt' bedew'd with wine! 
Attend the rites, and in the dance combine j 
The rill'S and danc-es are to genius due! 
Renigu Osiris, stand confl'Ss'd to view ! 
Rich uuguentl drop a1N'Rdy" from his hair, 
His head and neck soft 80wery garlands share! 
o come, 8n shall my gratefill incense rille, 
And cates of honey meet thy laughing eyes ! 

On tbee, Messala, ('tis my f'e"eut prayer,) 
May Hraven ~ a wist', a _rlike beir: . 
In· wbom, in"", IIs'd, paternal worth may abiDe, 
Whose aets may add a lnatre to thy line. 
And transpurts lP;ive thee in thy life's decline. 

Bnt should the ~'my ftlrvent pray'r deuy, 
Thy fame, my lriorioUl frifllld, Ihall neTer die. 
Long aa (tby bounteous work) the _II-made WIly 
Shall ita broad paYellleat to the SUD display. 
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'I'BJI .III'IB a.a8Y. 

.. qia -W Ioftn hide lheir infant-Dart, 
rn. _a ~ in the amorouart; 
I read IIIeir puIioD ia their mien aad eyes. 
I1fri1eu' dJeir wbispen, uti explain their .ighl. 
T:Ii..tiIl DO Delpbiaa oracles bestow'd, 
No &apR tallfht _.1UId 110 victims 8h.w'd; 
tal '-a,. wrists with magic ftIleti bound, 
LaY ... me. .ad lubin" mDlIler'd maay a lOuod. 
S~ -.e then, MarathUl, iDdill'ereace feign, 
_ YCIIpfuI VeaUl wiD inbaDce your pain! 
... _. sweet youth. avails your anxiOUl 

aIR, • 

SrI .. to e-. of\ to chaoge your hair 1 
\nat tho' cmmetac. all their aid supply ~ 
Aoot "efT .ulc:e of dress you try 1 
~ .' s DIll oWic'd to bftdes, to gemR, t. clothes. 
Hd' cbanDs to Nature Pboloe ooly owes. 

What ipeIII devote you 1 say, what pbiltreS 
biatlJ 

WlIat aitiailht ~ fascinates your mind 1 
~1s caD aedDce the corD from aeig\lbouriag 

plaiDs! 
T'loI! IaeadloItc IerpeDl halts at magic straia8 ! 
Awl ttid DOt cymbals ltop thy proue career, 
A .,ell .. Lana from thy orb would tear ! 

Wily do I ..... ic for your paRion blame, 
Marie is aaeIaa to a perfiec:t fiame ! 
\" ua ~' .. ber bauds. your arms aroaad her 

threw, 
J.';"'d lip to lip. and bence your p .. ion grew. 

c..ue tIleD, fair lllaid, to give your lover pain; 
L"'e IIat.cs tile haugbty, will avenge tbe .Waill. 
s. .. ygath yermillions o'er bis modest face! 
la r'~bes equalsuc:b a boy" embrace 1 
T~ .. DO bribe-wben age aft'ectl the py, 
y .... aery UDiIe let hoary dotage paYi 
I!.t J1III 7CIIII' arma around the rui"ling throw. 
AIIII leWD tIae treuure IIIODarcbs can bestow. 
lb • wilD giva to lip her cbarms for pay. 
lI~r her walllI pemb, and her bloom decay. 
TiOt1I ..... impatieuce thrill' in every rein, 
);" ~ .bun .... r. aDd the young dildaiD. 

Alai! .-1IeD ~ bas silver'd o'er the bead, 
bI JUIIIJa that feedB the Jamp of love i. lied, 
...... die toilette charma; 'til vaia to try, 
loll'f cntJ lock. with yellow nuts to die; 
, •• Itrip the teJl..taIea vaialy from their place; 
.bJ niDIJ strive to mend an aged face. 

'l1Iea ia lhIIIe eyet while youth triumphaat 

JIow.. fa' Ad with his tawen thy cbeeb my If-One lOW', 
In_ tbiDe beart to love, aIld geatle play; 
\ooatla, yoath as rapid wings and lIielaway! 
Ttw '-4 aid lDrcr vilify, dillllaia; 
" lid pniIe tacIVWa you from astripling'8 pala 1 
~_ ... tile lovely boy; bit beauties dw; ,,110 ........ ~ him from the sky: 

Tbegods.rejDlt; JGG.PboIoe, _toW_; 
His salloIr colour from yoar coyneR nme. 

011, wretched yoath ! bow oft, wbee abeeat JOlt, 
GI'OUI8 rend hia breut. .. tean his cheeks be. 

dew 1 [mel, 
co Wby doet thou rack me wit" contempt!· he 
., Tbe willillJ eYer can elude their api", .. 
Had yoa. 0 bad you felt wbat now I feel, 
Venua wollld teacb you from your Iprea to .... 
I caa bveathe low; can .natcb the melting kill, 
A.nd DOiseleR rayiBblove". eocbaaliBl hliR; 
At midnight JleCurely grope my way; 
The 800r tread uoi_u, noisel_ turn the OJ • 
Poor fruitless skill I my ,kill if she despiae, 
And cruel from tae bed 01 rapture iii .. 
Or if a promise haply I obtain, . 
That she will recDmpenie at aight my paiD. 
How am I dup'd 1 1 wakefulliaten round. 
Aad thiak I bear her in each casual 1OUDd. 
Perisb the wilea 01 Love and arts of dreu ! 
In russet weeds I'll .browd my wretcbedness. 
The wiJea of love, aad arts of dreaa are vain, . 
My fair to lOfteD, and admittaoce gain." 

Y outb, weep no more ; JOur eyes are IIwolD wit. 
tearI· 

No more co~plain; Cor O! .he stops ber ean. 
The /lOcI., I warD you, bate the haugbty fair, 
RejOlCt their incense, and deny their prayer. 
Thia youtb, this Marathull, who weers Jour cba ..... 
Latelaugh'dat love, aad ridicul'd itspaiDS! 
Th· impalient lover in the Itreet would stay! 
Nor dreamt that vengeance would hiI crimea _ 

pay. . 
Now, now be _. hi. put lIliadeeda willi teen. 
A prey to loye, and all ita frantic fean : 
Now be exctailDl at female-1COra BDCl hate; 
Aad from bis lOul abhors a bolted gate! 

Like vengeauce .aits you; trust thO unerriJIs 
Muse. 

If still you're coy, aad still acceas reftIsP. I 
Theo bow you'll wiab, wben old,coDlemu'd ofaD, 
But vainly wiab. these moments to recaI ! 

DB DnB JlLllGY. 

Way did you Iwear by all the powera above? 
Yet uevermeant to crown my longing lovf'. 
Wretch, tho' at first the perjur'd deed you bide, 
Wrath COlDIlB with certain, tho' with tardy stride, 
Yet, yet, oll'ended gods, my charmer spare! 
Yet panton the fint fault of one 10 fair! 

;Por gold tbe careful fanner plough. tbe plaiD, 
And joioll his oxen to the cumbroul waae; 
For gold. thro' seas that stormy willdlobey. 
By stan, the 3ailor Itt't!nI b ... ·_tery way. 
Yet, lJI'BCiOUl gods, thil gold ftom man remove, 
That wicked metal brib'd the fair I love • 

Sooo Iltall you auft"er greatl, for your crime. 
A weary ",aaderer in a foreiga clime ; 
Your hair shall change, and boaItecl blOOlll decay, 
By wintry tempests, and the IOlar ray •. 

" Beware of gold, bow oft -did I lIIlyiae l 
From tempting gold wbat mighty mischiefs riae 1 
Love's generous power,"I .. id, "with ten·fold paiD 
The wretch will rack, who sella her charms ror gain. 
Let tortnre all her cme\liea exert. 
Torture is 'pastime to a venal heart. " Nor idly drelilm your gallantlin to h ...... 
Tho gods IIR e,er OIl the ...... aide. 
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With .lcep or wine o'ercome, 10 fate ordains, 
You'll blab the !lecretofyour illlpioulgains." 

Tbllioft I wam'd you; this a\l!flneuts my sbame; 
My sigbs, tears, bomage, benceforth I diaclaim • 

.. No wealtb sbaU bribe my conltaacy," yO'! 
swore, 

"Be mine the bard,"you sigh'd, "I crave nomore: 
Not all Campania sball nly beart entice, 
For tbee Campania's alltumns I despise. 
Let Bacchus in FOlernian vineyards stray, 
Not Bacchus' vineyards shall my faitb betray." 

Such stron!!" prnfl'ssionll, in so roft a strain, 
Mi,ht well dec~ive a captivated swaill; 
Such strong prftlHi:ion9 might aVf'rsion cbarm, 
Slow doubt determine, and indifFen'Dcc wann. 
Nay more, you wept. unpractis'd to betray, 
1 ki ... ·d your cbeeks, and wip'd the tears away. 

But if I tempting gold unjustly blame, 
And you bave left me for another flame; 
May he,like you, seem kind. like you deceive, 
And 0 may you, Uke cheated me, beIim·e. 

Oft I by night the torch myself would bear, 
That none our tend!'r convene might o'erhear; 
Wben least expected, oft some youth lied, 

.A youth ail bfo.auty, to tb:e genial bed, 
And tutor'd him your conqu('.t to romplete, 
By soft. enticements, and a fund deceit. 

By tbese, I foolish hop'd tu gain your 1000e ,. 
'Vho than Tlbullus could mnre cautiOUl prove 1 
Fir'd with uncomillon powen I swept the lyre, 
A,hd 8ent )'OU Dleltinl{ Htrains uf 80ft desire: 
The tbourht o'erspread. my l'ace with conlcions 

.home, 
Doom, duom them victims to thl! seas or flame. 
No yprse betheil's, who love's ~oft fires profaue, 
.And ,...11 inClltimablejoy. for gain. 

But you wb., first Ihe lovell' maid deeoy'ti, 
'lly each 'adultl'rer be your wifp enJoy'd. 
And when each youtb has riled all her cbarms, 
May bed-gowns guard her from your loathed 

"arms' 
May Ihe,O may she like your sistpr prove, 
As tilln'd for drinking, far mure fom'd fur love! 
"Ti. tme, the bottle is ht'!' chief delight, 
Shp kno ... s no better way to pas8 the nil[ht; 
Your wife more knowin" c.m tbl' night improve, 
To joYl of BllC('hu.joills the joys of love. 

Think'Ht thou for thl'C, the to:\ette is her oare? 
For tbee, that fillets bind her ... ell-dres&'d hair? 
Por thee, that TYrian robes her charms enfold 1 
For thee, her arms are deck'd witb burnish'd gold 1 
lIy thete, _ome youth the ... onton would entice, 
For him ahe dresse., and lor him she sighs; 
To him .he prostitutes, unaw'd by shame, 
Your houfe, vour pocket" and your ituur'd famp: 
ltor blame her conduct, &ay, ye young, wbat 

cbarms 
c.a beauty taste in gout and age', arms? ' 

Leas pice my fair-one, she for money can 
Carl'll. gouty impotent old man; • 
o thou, by (reDerou.love too jllltly blam'd ! 
All, aU that love COIIld give, my pallion claim'd. 
Yet since thou COIIid'od. 80 mercenary prove, 
The more dese"in, shall engross my love; 
Then thou wilt ",-eo> when these ador'd you ace ; 
W"ep on thy teal'll will transport give to me. 
To Venll8l'l1 .... pend a pden abield, 
Witll thiR ilJllCription «"Iv'd npon the field. 

.. Tibuaull, freed at last fioqa \UDQrOus1f06l. 
'fhi. oft'eriDg, queen of bliJs, on thee bestows: 

And humbly begs, tbat hPllrefoltb thou wilt para. 
Prom BIICb a passion, tby devoted bard." 

-
TBB IlLEl'E.IITU El.EGY. 

WHO was tbe IIrst that forg'd the dPlldly blade l
Of rugged ste,,1 hi. savage soul was made; 
By bim, hia bloody Rap: Ambition wav'~, 
And grisly Carnage thro' the battll' ray d: n;la~; 
Yet wherefore blaine him 1 we're OII1'Ielvea to 
Arms lim were furs'd to kill the IIBntge game: 
Death.clcaling battles were unknown of old; 
Death-dealin~ battles took their rise from gold ; 
When beach .. n bowls on ooken table.o stood, 
When tl'mperate acorns were our fnther" food ; 
Tbe swain slept pr.aceful, with his flol'ks around, 
No trench wao opcu'd, and 1I0ofortreos frown'd. 

o had Iliv'd in gentle days like thl'Be, 
"To love devoted, and to home-felt eallO; 
CompeU'd I tiad not been those arm~ to wear, 
Nor bad the trumpet furc'd me frOln the fair, 
But now I'm dragg'd to war, perhaps my foe 
E'en now prepares th' inevitable blow' 

Come then, paternal gods wbose belp l'YekD~ 
. From birth to manbood, Btill protl'ct your OWl!, 

Nor bluoh, my gods, tho' ca,..'d of ancient wood, 
So carv'd in our fure-fathers times you stood; 
And thollgb in no proud temples yuu were prais·d. 
Nor fureign incenM! on youf altar blaz'd; 
Yet whit~rob'd Paith conducted every I"ain; 
Yet Ineek ey'd Piety _td the plain; 
While clustering grapell, or wheat-wreaths 101ID~ 

your hair, 
Appeas'd )'our angt'r, and engag'd your eare: 
Or dulcet cakes himself thl! farmer tIIid, 
Wbe .. crow,,'d his wishes by your powPriul aid; 
While bis fair daughter, ~roul'ht with ber from 
The luscious offering of a honey-comb : [home, 
If now you'll aid me in the hour of need, 
Your ellre I'll recompenlr-1 hoar shall bleed. 
In wbite array'd I'll myrtle baskets bear. 
And myrtle foliagt' round my temples wear: 
In arms rcdoutable let others shine, 
Dy Mllrs protected mow the bostile line;' 
You let me please, my bead with 1'0_ CI'OWII. 
And every care in flowing goblets drown; 
Then when I'm joyo_let the soldier tell. 
Wbat foes were captiv'd, and what leaders feU i 
Or on the board describe with flowing ,"ne, 
The furious Ollset, and the 6ying line. 
Por Rl:ason whispers, .. Why willihort-liv'd IDIUl 
By war contract hiB too contracted spaD 1" 
Yet wbcn be leaves the chearful realms oflight, 
No laughing bow:., no harvests ('hPer the sight. 
But bowl the damn'd, the triple monster roars, 
And Charon grumbles on tbe Styg\an Ihores: 
8y fiery lakes, the blasted pbantoms yell, 
Or abruwd their anguisb in the depths of HeU. 

In a thatch'd cottage happier be by ~r, 
Who never hears olarms, of gold, or war, 
HiB cbaste embrace a numerous offspring crown, 
He courts not Fortune's smile, nor drf'llds her frown j 
Wbile lenient baths at bome hia wife prl'P.ares. 
He, and hi~ SO" .. attend their 6eecy cares. 
As old, al poor, as peaceful may I be, 
So Jl1IIlI'd my floclu, and such an offtlpring Reo 

Mean-time, soft Peace, descend, O! bless OUI 

plains! 
Soft Peace to plough with OJ:ell taupt the .... 
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_ ...... t.IIe on:hard, aDd matures tbe viae, 
.l1Ol1rot py.laagbiDs prwl the ruddy wine ; 
lw .... _ ..... deepqudbiljoyou. frieuda, 
Tot tullia _ a well ... tor'd vault desc:ead.. [joy! 

• IInPt lIbi_ the ploap .. hue, our IUpport and 
Bot .-. deep 10" tbe veterao'a arlU delltroyl • 

TIlt nu.,er (bi • ..-d ofrerinp paid 
I. tllt dart. snm=. aad conllllCrated Ibade,) 
H. ........... ...,.. darkness pub the tbronl, 
Ilnfro taome. ad wbi!ll.ln, a. be ne" along. 
ne. lliaapbs Veau; then lov.feuds prevail; 
'I1Ir fOIIda atl.ieelous then tbe fiUr _il; 
D-JOn, .n.dows .,., DO defereace tht·y pay, 
'I1Ir dIMI.est sa8'er in th' uJ.tle Iray: 
'nne beat their b ..... 1UId melt in monDJ tean ; 
'Ile .... _ ... aad blames hit rage aad ftoars ; 
J.%e lib ~, ._oy'd witb teara a,,!lsigh., . 
.lid Ifilb iDceDti_ aly the feud IUpplite. 
Ye""'" thoap atlllll "tb ta1UIta, of blo", 

lleware • 
11wy ,!hey • .: impiou., who e&D lIeat the fair: 
1f .. 1Icla pnwok'd, or read their ailken zooe, 
Oro. dIeir cn.e., be your anpr .bow.: 
loa if /ICII' dais ,.,.r puaipnean appease, 
\: IdiI tile ellanDer weep, the "harmer teaIe ! 
IleAqpr, iftbe ilirdillOlYH in tears I. 
!Is~. Iter c-I_ uadilpia'd appears! 
:..., cnnb tile wretch, 0 War, with all thy _, 
no to"",,11 .... 8dda the crime of blo .. , 
.... FelICe -.:ead. with plenty on our ptaiOl, 

AlII W- witb eaM 111111 laarhiDc aport the .waiu, 

BOOK 11, 

£lW1IItft • ......,. 

'nit ~ tIIough abortft" than the former, I. not 
i'lferiorro it in point of poeti~1 raney and amo
JaU teadernt>u; the numbers 80w with the some 
..,. eonectDeu, and perhaps the sentiments _ .are delicate; for, being wbolly dedicated 
to nual cIewotion, friendship, aDd love, the 
___ IriJl meet with DOthiDg ill i\ oJrensive to 
tile ~ ellutity. 

.... .., TBa nRIT. 

A1'I'8IID! ad faoroar I .. our .ire. ordain; 
ne Iietds _ luaInte, and the rising grain : 
~. BIftb ... 8IId thy bolO. with grapH lar-

-..ell 
r-. c-, willa thy wbeaten garland crown'd; 
rt:. baUow'el day _pad eaeh IWaill biB toil, 
t.. let the p&ou,b, and real th' uneultur'd soil: r.,.. tbe Iteer, bis raeb heap hl,b with bay, 
.,- deft with "Jath. biB honest front to day. 
I. all ~ tIIoaptl to thi. palld work apply'cl! 
A·41a,.. Jetbrifty fair, your wool aide! 
Ha.ee I __ nd you mortall from the rite, 1\""'."" ia _as blandi,bOlent theoi,bt, 
no. Yen" ponn ia cbutity deligbt. 
l.A-•. Je pare, ia apotIea. garb array'd I 
F ~ you tbe __ n "-tinal i. made 1 
( .. ! IoDuw tbriee the oric:tim round the llUlda I 
Lo ~ .. nter purify your banda! 
S.~! ~ \be aa- the wiUialt victim come ! 
r .. ...u. willi Dlive crowa'd, be dwab! be dumb! 
.. F~ i~., 0 IJI ... gucb, oar limitllbield, 
1 ~ .. ,. _ pap~~ IWd t;e kid; 

o lat DO weedI destroy the riain, «rain; 
By DO ftoll prowler be tbe lamb/i.in ~Iain ; 
So sball tI1e blad 1lR8d pellUry ao more; 
\lut gaily Bmilinlt o'er bi, plent_ltore, 
With liberal hand shalllal'Jt8r billets brillg, 
Heap the brued hearth, and bail the geD al aprjnB'. . 
Hil numerous bond .... v .. all in JtOOdJy rowl, 
Wit!> wicker buta your altara ahall en"IOI8. [play. 
Tbat dOlle, tbey'll ('beerly Iaugb and danCti, and 
ADd praiae your goodnllU iD their UIlCOIlth. lay ... 

Tbe godI _t! see! see! thoac entraillihow. 
That Hl.'Ilven applVv", of wbat is dona below! 
Now quatJ' Falernian, let my Ct. ian wille. 
Poqr'd from the "uk ill mossy gobletllbine ! 
Drink detlp, my frieJld.; all, all, be madly ,ar. 
'Twere irreligion not to nrel to da y ! 
Health to Me-lBla, eVf'ry peaS:\pl toast, 
And not a letter of his Dame be lost! [lJrIlee, 

'0· eome, my friend, whom Gallie triumpbll 
Thou noblelt splendour or an aneient race; 
ThOll wbom the artl aU emuloQ.ly crown, 
Sword of the atatto, and honour of the ~O'IIID; 
My tbelJll! i. gratitude, iDBpire my la,.. r 
o be my KCDius! while I atriore to prail8 
The rural ddties, the raral plain, 
The UI8 or roodful 0010 they taught the ... in. 
They taDgbt man fint the lOOial hilt to rail8, 
And thateh it o'er with turf, or lfa". spra,..: 
They firatto tame tbefurioas bull e ... y'd, 
And on rode .wbee" the rolling carria,e laid. 
Man left bis lavage ways; the prdea ,,,",'eI, 
Frnitl Dot their own admiring trea butow'd, 
While thro' tbe ~ty ground m_drillg ru. 

nel80w'd. . 
There bees of IWeets delpoil the breathiDg aprin" 
And to their eells th'! dulcet plunder brin,. 
The ploDgb_ firat to IOOtb tbe toil_ d.ay, 
Chanted in measar'd feet his sylvaD lay: 
ADd, leed-time o'er, he first in blilh8lOllltl vein, 
Pip'd to hil houaebold god. the hymDin, atraia. 
Theil firat the press witb purple wine o'er-ran, 
And cooling water made it fil for man. 
Tbe viIJag.lad lillit made a wreath of Sowers 
To deck in spring the tutelary powera : . 
Bleu. be the c:ountry, yearly tbere the plaiD 
Yi~1ds, wben the DOg-tltar bUl1ll, tbe goldeD grain: 
The Dee too thyeborul, BaecbUl, lirat begaD, 
The painted "Iown first laid the traJic plan. 
.. goat, t~e lead"r of the aham tbroDlt, 
The ,.mnge sent it, recompen,'d the lOng. 
There too the sheep his woolly treasure weara; 
Tbere too tbe !lWain hia woolly treullre sbean; 
This i9 the tbrifty dame long work Illppli .. I 
The distatJ' he nee, and basket took their rile. 
Hence tQo the orarioUl labourl of the loom, 
Thy praillC, Minerva, an4 Aracbne's doom! 
'Mid moqntaiD berds Loore flrat drew orital air, 
VDknown to mao, and man bad nougbt to fear; 
'Gainst berda, hill bow tb' unskilful arcber drew; 
Ah my pierc'd heart, au archer now too true! 
Now herd. may roam untou"h'd, 'tis Cupid's joy, 
Tbe brave to vanquisb, and to ax tbe !'"OJ. 
ne youth wbose beart the 10ft emotioD feels, 
Nor sigbl for wealtb, nor waits at graodeur's bee .. : 
Age &r'd by love i. tou"h'd by sbame no more, 
But blaH its follies at the fair one'. door ! 
Led by 110ft love. the tellller treDlbliDIt fair 
St.als to her n:ain, and cheats su..picion" care, 
Wi~h out.lltreteb'" arm. she wins her darkling 
And tipokle iii. Uiat DO wile beu-ay ! [-'81, 
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Abwretched tfl.-, 011 wIIom4read Cupid fro_I 

How /lappy they, whole mutual choice he crowlll ! 
Wall Lo,·. putake the banquet of the day l 
o COIlle-but tbrow thy lnImio« .baCt. away. 

Ye .wains, llesia to mipty Love the lOng, 
YOIar 8OIIgJ, ye I.ains, to mighty Love belonl ! 
:Breatlle out aloud JOUr .1_1 for my fold, 
Y .... own 10ft. "OWI\ in .hispers may be told. 
k batt.! loud mirth and mUlic ire the CIO ...... 
Y., _ may "enturo to JeqIH:It aloud ! 

Pluwue your 8pOIU; lIilht IDOUIlte her curtaiD'd 
waDe; 

ne _nclllg starl compoii' her Ilial train 
Bu.k mullled 11 .. ·p Iteeil on with lileat paee. 
AIIIl4nama lit last, imaPlWioa'l nee ! 

'lin: IBOOK» .BUOY. 

RIn, 118ppy 1DOI1I. without a cJoud lriR ! 
Tbis mom, CoI'llUtul blelt bit mother's eyes ! 
R_ eacb uoholy with, each advene 10ond, 

As we bil altar's haUowed v'rge lUITOUod ! 
let ricb Ambiao odoan scent the skies. 
And sacred iDCf!nle frolll his altar rile ; 
flDplor'd, tbou tutelary god, descend ! 
And deek'd .. ith Sowery wreatbs the rites attead! 
nea as his brow. .ith preciool unguents fio., 
Sweet IIIU-red cakes and liberal wine bestow. 

o Gcoiu., gmnt wbate'er III,. frien·' desirea: 
'rile eake ilscatter'd, and the llame aspirel ! 
.&81: tllen, my noble friend, wbaw'er yon want: 
WW lilentstilll your prayer the god wiUgrut: 
-V-etoua of rural wide domains, 

• You lies no woody hills, no cultur'd plai .. : 
Not yeoal, yon request no eutel'llatorea, 
Wbere ruddy waters lave the gemmy .b~: 
Y_r wiab I gue .. ; ,.ou .. i.b a beauteous 1JMlDII!. 
lo,. of your joy, and .aitbful to your vow •• 
Ffi' doae! my (riead! _ nuptial Love appeara! 
See! in biB baud a yellow zone be beanl 
A ,-11_ zone, that Ipita of ye&11I Iball I_t, 
And heighteo tbndnelll, e'ea .bea beauty', put. 

With ltappy ligns, great power, confirm OIlr 
prayer. 

With endl ... concord bl_ tbe married pair. 
:0 grallt, dread OeoiOl, that. numelOWl race 
Of besuteou. Infaute cro..-n their funt! embrace; 
Their besuteoua infante round thy f~t shall pia,., 
ADd bep with custom'd rites tilil happy day. 

THE 'I'RlRD BLEOY. 

My fair, CoroutUl, to the country'll lIow-n. 
Ob bow insipid i. the city grown! 
No tRIte have thl'y for ek'gance relln'd ; 
110 tenvr bosoms, wbo remain behind: 
Now Cytherea glads the laugbing plain. . 
Alld Imilt'S and sports COIIlpuie h .... sylvan train. 
lIow Cupid joillS to IMm 1II. ploughmaa'. pIuue. 
And clad a pea,a"t l)'fOr the fallowsltrey •• 
o IIow the weighty prone I'D busy wield! 
Should the fair wander to tbe labour'd fteld; 
A farmer then tb .. t"fOOIred p1ougb .... are bold, 

; Wbillt tbe dull Oll[ prepares the vir;oroua mould, 
I'd uot complain tho' Pheebu. burnt the lands. 
And painful b1ilte'"I ... ell'd my tenderhaad .. 

Admettl.' herds the fair Apollo droye, 
I ... pitP. of med'cines power,. prey to 10Ye; 

. Nor augbt avail'cl to sooth bia amoroul care, 
Bil1,re of IiIv., toUDd, or waWag hair. 

To queueb their tbiI'It, the tIae to .ue..1Ie1ed. 
And drove tbemf'tom tbeirpu&areto the Ibed: 
1'he milk to curdle, theil, the !ilir be tausht, 
And from the c"- to .traia the dalcet clnapt. 
Oft. oft. hil vilYin-ainer bllllb'd _ --. 
A. bearilllluabkiDa o'er the field be _! 
Oft would he Ii. the lilt'oi. ftleI-r. 
Till lowing ft ... broke the plIIiati ... -.. 
To Delphi, trembiin« ... siGal 00_ repair, 
But got no all .. er, PhCllbu ... not tben. 
Thy curling loeb that charm'll. I~ ere. 
AjeslUWI etepociame, DOW ~ ., I 
To see thee, PbCllbu., thOll didpr'd may ! 
Who could diecot'trthe fair pill of "yt 
eoaltrain'd by Cupid ia • cot to pioe. 
~ ... thy DelOI, wlKm! thy Pyt.hiIID. .brine P 
Tbriee happy dI,.., when r.o... almighty 8W&y'cl! 
And oJMIIIly the godl his wiD obey'd. 
Now- Lo ..... 10ft. power '. become. ClOIIIIIIoujea
Yet thole, who feel hil illluence io their lweut, 
Tbeprade" contempt, tbe wi_'lneer despiIe, 
Nor would hil chainl foreso, to rale the lIki ... 

Cunt farm! that forc'd my Nemeaia flQlll tmrn. 
Blute taint thy vi_. and raiaI thy hanests 

drown. . [wine, 
Thougb b,.mns implore your aid, peat god of 
A~siRt the lover, and \K!g:lect tile viae; 
To shades, aapunisb'd, ne'er let beauty stray; 
Not all your viatare can ita abIeItce pay I 
Rather thaft bUYest .honld the fair cleUin, 
May rilll and KOrnS .... tb' ioacti ... lwaiD! 
The l.aiOll of old 110 !U1dea C- kDeW, 
And ,.et bow fervent 11'88 tbeir 10Ye ancI true? 
Their melting vo •• the Papbian qaeea appl'OT'd. 
And every vaUey .ita ... d how the,. lov'd.. 
Then lark'd DO 'Pies to catch the .miDl maid; 
1>00rlell eaoh hOUlle; in vain no shepherd pray'd. 
Once more ye .imple usages obtaiJl I 
No-lead me, drive me to the caltur'd plain! 
Enchain me, .hip me, if the fair command ; 
Whipp'd, and enchaiu'd, l'U plOUih the atubbom 

land ! 

TBI: FOURTH .BUOY •. 

CR.U", and a haupty fair I fearl_ vi_ r 
Hop ... of paternal freedom. all adieu, 
Ah .ben will Lo"e compauioaata my _ ~ 

In one sad teaour my existenae ion: 
Whetber I JUg or bite the galliD« chain, 
Alike my pl .. are. aad alike...,. pain. 
• bul'll, I bul'll! ob bani,b m,. dellpair! 
Oh ease my torture, too too cruel fair I 
Rather than feelluch valt, Mleh match_ woe, 
I'd riae SUIDe rock o'enpN&li with eadJeu laO .. ! 
Or frown a clilT on IOI\'Ie di_tmualhore, 
Where sbipa are wreck'd, and teaapeata eftl' roM ! 

In penlive rt_iaeu I pall tile niPt, 
Nor fee) conteqtment at the dawn of Iit!bL 
What tho' the god of v_ m,. _ indite. 
What tho' llOOtbing elegies C&Il write. 
No straiDl of eleu her pride control; 
Gold i. tbe pallport to her venallOU.l. 
I uk not of the Nine the epic lay; 
Ye Nine I or aid my paslioa, or a_yo 
• uk not to cleacribe in Jofty strain. 
The Suo'l edipw.s, or the 1 __ ; 
To win admillioa to the baqht.y __ • 
Aloae 1 Clave y_ eJesiac.aid; 
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lit , ..... COlI ....... the tearful lay, 
Ye, nil,.., ...... ·.w.,., away! 
Is'lie 1..,.& !!Old ftfI"" asks in vain; 
nfD wiD I ........ the world for ph,l 
Jo. "',I'D ilnpi_ plunder e'Very Ibrine; 
BlttUf,OVl!DuI,wiUI plunderthinel 
Jy*e-,etrd I love • "nal maid, 
AId quit for blood)' IIricls my JH*l8ful shade: 
Iy Ute t'CIIIIpeU'd, I rob the ballowed abriue, 
TIn rhid" VeDue. willI plunder thine I 

l'or.h tile _D! whose eunt industrious toil 
I'IrIalb the pat, or dyes the woolly spoil; 
Daft, beDce the I81t'S a'Vllric:e arose, 
AalII\ wit" Mture not eooagb bestows : 
IL 1ft, toe &m:e dos wu posted for • guard, 
'JIIt.r rmr .-I, and their ptes w_ barr'do 
III! wrighty preseuts "igil.Dee o'ereome, 
n. nk ....... opeu, aud the dog II dumb. 
J_ genal ebllrml, ye gods! wbat misehiefs 

bw? 
'nit ior, bow _b o'er-balaDC'd by the woe I 
J!roxc, lienee., few,sweet (.oft, frequent tbylane, 
Hr.e impions "ander loads thy guiltless reign. 
ht ye! .. ho sell ),our _"'Illy charms for hile, 

r .. i1~ riebel beconsum'd with lie! 
~ _ODe Joyft strive to qUeDch the blaze. 
hlllllile malieioua, as o'er all it preYI ! 
A .... _beD ye die, no patle friend be near 
T. catda ,0lIl' bnatb, or .bed a pIIuine tear! 
J!. \-.1 the corpse, to much in IOlemD Ihow. 
~ Syria odoan OD the pile bestow. 

r.,GtIIerIltea atfeud tbegenerons maid; 
Tbo' 11'1 and .icknea bid her beauties fade, 
tJJ .... rewer'd; aOO wben death'. easy call 
H. &eed her spirit from life'. anxious thran, 
1be pityiDg Delpboun all ber 1018 deplore, 
!JIII_y a weeping friend besets the door; 
""lale _ old lover toueb'd witb gr.teful woe, 
hili yearly garlandl on ber tomb bestow ; 
!ad !lome retaruiDg, thus tbe f.ir address, 
N Liztit _y tile barf thy gentle bosom prell ... 

' •• truth; but what bas trutb witb love to do ? 
b:lfIieaa Cupid, I submit to you! 
To ad! m)' fiathn". _t ,bonld you commaud.; 
A<:,.. III)" latber'. gods. my fathl!1:'slaad ! 
JI1IIIIIIIIIddiIll_res, wbate'er of poi.on lowe. 
Or 011 tM IOrehDd of their of&pringgrow .. 
~ MecIea brew'd of baleful juice, . 
What.mo,. bertie Rmathiaa hills produce ; 
Of aD, let Semesi. a draught compose, 
Or .. Il....re pm-, fener 8till than those; 
II -he but _ile, the deadly enp 1'0 draiu. 
larzet ber ... ·nce, and exult ia pain! 

.... £ ftftll ELI!G,!,. 

Tebear __ soIeam VOWI, 0 Phmbu8 deiI'"! 
A :md puatil'treads thy sacred fane: [q nest, 
S ... dtotant bear, dread power! 'til Rome's re
~ with tby golden lyre thou staDd'.t confcst : 
DrIP migbty bani! to .trike the rocal string, 
A. prilie thy poDtUr; we, hi. praises 'ing: 

From thee, divinen lNm their ~ lore, 
On reeklDg bowels, sa tbey thoughtful pole : 
The seer thou teacbelt the lUf.'l"eII of things. 
As lies the biril, or fHlls, or IICream .. or Ii~ : 
The Sibyl-leaYeS if Rome ne'er BOUght in ftln; 
1boa pt'st • meaning to the myaie strain: 
Thy laered ialueaee may this pontiI' Inow, 
Awl sa he ream them, with the propbet stow. 

When great .£ueu saateb'd his .ged lOire, 
And buming Laft'S, from tbe Grecian Ore, 
She I, she foretold tbi8 empire 8,,'d by fate. 
And all the trinmpbs of the Roman state; 
Yet wben be laW bis Ilion wrapp'd in flnme, 
Hr Bearee could eredit tile mysterious dime. 

(Qoirinu bad not plann'd eternal Rome, 
Nor had his brother met his early doom, 
Where now Jove's temple nelli, low hamleU 

stood, (tbocl. 
And domes ueend, wbele heifen eropp'd their 
Sprinkled with milk, Pan grae'd an oat's dun 

sbade. 
Aud lIC)'tbe-ann'd Paletl_teh'd the mouy slade ; 
For help from Pan, to Pan on ev'ry bough 
Pipes bung, the gratelbl sbepberd'.'V()l. .. 1 'Vow, 
Of leeds, stilllet_iag, was the gift compos'd. 
And friendly wu tb' unequal junctures elos'cL 
So where Velabrian Itreetllite eities seem, 
One little wherry plied the lazy stream, 
O'er wbieh the wealthy Ibepherd" favourite mai4 
Wuto hersWllin, on holidays, convey'd; 
Thu •• iD, his truth olpeuioo to deelare. 
Or lamb, or cheese, p_nled to the fair,) 

n. 0.- SiItJ' .... 
" Fierce hrother ortbe power ohoft desire, 

Who fly'st, with Troj.n gods, the Greci.n Ire ! 
Now Jon assigns thee Laurentine .bodes, 
Those friendly plainl in'Vite tby baaish'd gOds ! 
There ,ball. Dobler Troy henelf applaud, 
Admire her _aderlngs, .nd the Grecian fraud ! 
There, tbon from yonder sacred stream .balt rise 
A god thyself, and mingle with the skies ! 
No more tby Pbryr:i.ns for their coaatl)' sigh, 
See conquest o'er your sbatter'd aa.,. Oy! 
See the Rutulian tents,. migbty blaze ! 
Tbou, Turou.! lOOn sbalt end thy bateful days! 
The camp I see, Lavinium greets my "jew I 
AOOAlba! brave Aseanius! builtbyyon: 
llee thee, Ilia! leave the 'Vestal Ore; 
And, clasp'd by Mart, in amoronl bliss expile I 
On Tyber's ballk, thy sacred robs I }lee, 
AOO arm. abandon'd, eager god! by thee. 
Your hills erop fast, ye herds! while fate allows; 
Etemal Rome shall rise, ,;beIe now ye bronse , 
Rome, that shall stretell ber irlelistleslleign, 
Wherever Ceres 'Views her golden grain; 
Far as the east extends his purple ray, 
And where the west Ihuts up the gates of diy. 
Tbe trotl! I ling; 10 may the laurels pro'Ve 
Safe food, aud I be sereeD'd from guilty Ion." 

Tbus sung the Sibyl, .nd address'd her prayer, 
Pbmbu,! to thee, and maddmg,looI'd her bair. 
Nor, Pbmbus! give him only these to know, AnlUIl thy brows, triumph.nt laurels twine, 

n IIOP .Jtar visit, and thy rites divine: 
!'ito,. 81nll tIIy charms. Dew earl thy waving baiT; 
n ~ _ the JOd in Yedmenl, and in air I 
1rIIrD Salvo ... detbron'd, 10 cruwn'd with baye, 
iii> !'i,'d, thuu SWJg'st th' almighty vietor', praise, 
.. ~ ot tat., "- gods .nd man, has wrapt in uiSbl, 
PIvpI.tic ....... ,. ...... liellt : 

A farther knowledge on thy priest bestow : 
Let him interplel what thy fav'rite m.id, 
What Amalthea, wbat Mermessia said: 
Let him interpret what Albanll' bore [.hore. 
Tbro'· Tyber's waves, unwet, to Tyber'. fartlaeat 

!TheSybiL 



If«' GRAINGER'S TRANSLATION 
When uoy tempest. fell, .. ben come&a glar'd 

. Intestine _rl their oracles declar'd: ' 
The lacred groves (our _tors relate) 
Foretold the chan~ of the ROQlan state. 
To c~ the clarion 60wWed in the sky, [die: 
Arms cluh'd, blood ran, and warriors aeemd.to 
With moOltrOu prodigies the year begaa: 
An aouual dllrknqs tbe whole globe o'er-ran' 
Apollo, shorn of !;Very beamy ray, ' 
011 BtNve, but .trove in vain, to light the day: 
Tbestatues oftbe gods wepttepid tears' 
And Blleaking oxen fiJl'd mankind with fears ! 

These were of old: No more, Apollo! frown, 
But in the _vel each adverae omen drown. 
O! let thy bays in crackling /lames lIscend • 
So shall the year with joy begin and end! ' 
,The ~ys give prosp'rous signM; rejoiceye swains! 
P':DPlliOUS Ce~B shall reward your paill8. 

.Wlth must the Jolly ru»tic purpled o'er, [pour 
S!u'll Bqut"eZe ricb clusters, whicb tbeir tribu~ 
Till vats are wanting to '-"Olltain their store. 
Far ~en~e, ye wolvetJ! the mellow lihepberda bring 
Their ttJ~ ~ Pa~, and ber praises sing. • 
Now, fir CI With WIDe, they solemn boufires raile, 
And I~p, untimol'ous, thro' the Itra",y blaze! 
From every cut, UDDumber'd cbildrell tbrong, 
Frequent tbe dance, and louder raise tbe song: 
ADd wbile in mirtb the hoora tb('y tbus c."lIIploy 
At bome the grandsire tends his little boy· ' 
And in eacb featun: pleal'd himself to tra~ 
Foretels his prattler will adorn the race. ~ 

Tbe .ylvan youtb, their grateful homllf{8 paid, 
Where plays slime .treamlet, ICC:k th' embowering 

shade; 
Or &tretcb'd on soil enamel'd mndows li~ 
W!aere thiekes~ Dlllbnage cool' the sulllmer-sty: 
With roses,. see! the 8aCl'ed c~p il erown'd, 
Hark I mUllC breathes her anllnating lOund ~ 
The couch of turf, and festal tables stand 
01 turf, erected by each shepherd-hand • 
£nd al1.wel~.plea"d, the votive feut prePare, 
Each one hiS goblet, and each one his share. 
Now drunk, tbey blame their stars nnd curse the 
But 601N.r, dcprecate whate'er they gid. [maid· 

Perish tby Ihafla, Apollo! and thy bo"" ' 
If ~e unarmed in our f!,rests go. 
Yet 8IDce he leam'd to wIDg th' unerring dart, 
l\Jueh eaQle bas man to eurse his fatal artt 
B.ut most bave 1; the Sun has ",beel'd his round 
Since fint 1 felt the deadly festeriD.1f wound' 
Yct, yet 1 fondly, malIly, wish to bum, ' 
A~;ure indift"creRce, and at comfort spurn • 
And tho' from Nelllesis my genius flows' ' 
ner scarce laing, 50 weighty ant my w~es! 

o cruel Loye I bow joyous should I be, 
Your afrows broke, and torch extinct to see! 
Prom you, my _nl ofrevel'ence to the skies! 
From you, my woes and imprecations rise ! 

. Yet 1 adv.ise you, too relentless fair! 
(AI Heayell protects the baJ-cls) a Irard to Ipare! 

E'en DOW, tbe pontiff claims my loftiest lay: 
1n triumph, 10011 b,,'11 mount the .. cred way t 
Then pi~tur'd to."II.1 sball show successful w~r 
And IIJ!OU. and cbiefs attend his ivory car: t 
!'rlyself will bear tbe laurcl in my hand' 
And pleaa'd, amid the pleas'd spectator~ &band: 
While war-worn veterans, with laurels crown'd, 
W:ith 'o:-triumphs sbake the streets arowld. 
HII father bails him, 01 he rides along 
£Ad ~otertaim wilh pomPD". abowl the thlong. 

. 
o PhCl!bu.! kiadl,delgato put"'''''J 

So maY'st thou ever wave thy caned hairi 
So ever _y thy virpn •• iatell' .. name 
Preterve the lustre of a .potI_ fame. 

TaB IIZTH 1U.llG1'. 

MACER campaign.; wbo now will thee';' 
OLand if Macer dare forego thy Iway? 
Put on tbe crest, and grup the bnmilbod Ihield. 
Pursue the base deserter to the field: 
Or if to wind. be gh'es tbe loosen'd 911 
Mount thou the deck, and risk the .to~y pic: 
To dllre de'K:rt thy sweet!r.pleasing pains! 
!o.r sto"!lY ~s, or sangulnnry plains! 

fiB Cup "I ! tblDe, the wanderer to reclaim' 
Regain thy bonour, and avenge thy name! .. 
If sqcb thou spar'st, a soldier I will be, 
The meanest soldier, alld abandon thee. 
Adi\!n, yc t.-iRin, 10vl."S! farewel, ye fair! 
The trumpetchBrms me, Ito caplps repair;. 
Tbe martial look, tbe martial garb aRume. 
And lICe the laurel on my forehead bloom! 
My vaunts bo", vain! deba,rr'd the cruel IDict, . 
Tbe warrior 1lO/"tI'ns, and my laurels fade. 
Piq .... d tQ tbe lOul, bow fioequent have I IWore. 
Her g!lte BO servile to approach DO 1II0re ? 
Unc;oriscious what I did, I still retum'd 
Was still deDy'd access, and yet I bum°:t! 

Ye youths, whom Love command. with-.rr 
sway, 

At~llI!a bis wan, like me, and pleas'd obey. 
ThiS rron age approves his sway DO more : 
All fty to camps flJr gOld, and gold adore : 
Yet God clothes kindred states in bORile arm. ! 
Henee blood and death, confusion and alarms! 
Mankind, for IUlt of gold, at once defy 
The naval combat, and th .. atonny sky ! 
The IOldier hopes, by mart\1d spoils, to ~D 
FI.oeks .·ithout number, and a rich domain: 
HII hopes obtain'd by every horrid crime, 
He »eeks for lQarble in each foreign clime: 
A thonsand yoke BUstain'd the piJIar'd frei;bt. 
And Rqme, sutpril'd, bcholdsth' enormous weigM. 
Let IUch with mol~ the furiOUI deep eoclose, 
Where ash IIIl\y 8Wlm unhurt, tbo' winter blcnrs: 
Let ftucks and villa~ call the ~erlord ! 
An~ be the spoiler by the fair ador'd ! 
~ ol~e "'e k!low, -: ,!hipp'd barbarian lIIave. 
Live li~ a kmg, with kingly pride behave! 
Be ours the joys'of economic ease, . 
From bllKlfIy field. remote, and stQnny __ ! 
• In gold, alas! the venal fair delight! 

SlDce beauty .igha for apoil, for lpOil I'll apt! 
In aJlllly pllDlder Nemeaia 'hall shiue, 
You~ be the pro~t, be the peril miue : 
To deck your heavenly charms the sillt-WoI1ll c1IeI, 
Embroidery labours, anel the sbuttle Siea! 
For you be rifted ocean'. pearlyltole ! 
To you Pactolus &end his golden ore! 
Ye Indiana! blackeo'd by the nearer I1IDa 
Before ber steps in splendid liveriel ruo; 
For you sball "'ealUty Tvre and Afric vie 
To yield t.lie purple, and the scarlet dye. • 

'fIIB IBVJ:IITR ELBGY. 

TIIOl'IA.DI in death would seek an en. or woe. 
Dut Hope. ~tful Hope! pm-.. the bIG.! 
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1l. JI1uts the 1bft'Bt, aDd Ibe sows tbe plain j 
1.l1li fee.k, witb future , .. oanes, the .waiu-; 
Hope _ra the wiaged Yagnmts of the Iky, 
Hu;ot co ... iD reedy bnoks thot ecaly fry; 
Br .. , the kte~d 5la\e, the drudge of fate, 
!Oil. .... sIIakes hi, irons, and forgets hi~ state; 
B •. jlt" ~c1 you, you haughty still deny; 
fl.1d Ie tile pddet.s, 0 my fair! comply. 
Hope whisper'" me, II Give sorrow to the wind! 
" n.laaapty fAir-one shall at la .. be kind." 
feJ, yt!t you treat me with the Ame disdain: 
o '!' ~ H pe', 10ft wbi.pen prove in nin ! 

tDlimety fate yoar lister lnatch'd away; 
lIj... _. 0 lIpIII"e me, by her shade 1 pray! 
So. oIlaJl my prJaods deck ber virgin-tomh ; 
$0 Iblil weep, 00 .hypocrite, her doom ! 
• So _y ber g;a .. e with risin~ 6owe\'ll bl'dre!lt, 
It.lad the JIftIJ turf lie Ikbtly on ber breast'. 
A~ 1IIl'! will nought anil? the world I'll fiy, 

ADd, ptWtrate at her tomb, a supplisnt sigh! 
T" 11ft' aUlmth"e ~bnst, of you complain; 
rtU my IoI1g IOn"Owing, tell of your diad .. io : 
~\ ... hera alire, in my ooha!f sbe spoke: 
\ AIr fUdlrss COrDeS. must ber sharle provoke: 
ll"itb .,ty rlJW'IIVDs she'll haunt your hOllr or ~t, 
Jad • ., hottOre you an unwe1comp guest! 
C!MlIJ aad pale, as when bt'smear'd witb bloOd, 
OJ. fatal faD! sbe pBFS'd the Sty!{iall flood. 
~o~,myctJaius!yourpYeB.ithtearso'£r6ow, 
~ ~., object reDO>"Iltes your woe : 
'.00, yOII are piltleo! I yoar maid accuse; 
'.~. ceueroas a(e! Ihl', .he has seUkh views. 
NIY, _ you Ituilty, 1'\1 no more complain; 
Owe tnr from yon II'erpays a life of pain! 
S'Ir, PIIIYUf', promi.'d to promote my VOWI: s:-~ but never gaTe my billet..douT. 
l\Al're BODe abroad, Ihe t'onMently .wears, 
f"lft when your neet.ton'd Toicp salutes mine ears: 
Or, ..... you promiae to reward my painR, 
TIat you're aFraId, or imlispos'd, she feigns: 
,.. naddiDl/: jealousy intlames my breast; 
'l\ea fauty r ~cs a rival blest; 
I willi u-. Plnyne! then, a thOIlBBud WDeI j 
..... if the sud- 11 ith half my "isbes close, 
"IYDe! a "retcb ef WTetchC!l tholl ~balt be, 
.... ~ bel of death to I(,t tbce free. 

INTBJ)DUCTION 

'1'0 THB TRiaD BooL 

s-ewonll iD the elC!Iin of thi. book are of that 
...,. wIIieII 11ft! frequeatJy uled by the tw.t "riters 
C'lItatluc Sice"" Mmetimes denotine more 'n, 
----. _ hltimate relation.. The difticulty 
.. ~ the _Ie .hl wbich TibuJ1as has 
... u... IIu tbro1l'll a _ing obSC'arity on a 
POet. wIlD will eft1' bare the 6"t plaCl' amon~t 
he ... eI Oreece and Rome, for elepnt almpli. 
nty; ad ... ea-s IIIICh iIIaKriou1 ailDolatona. 
~.1.ipIiaI. aacl Muretus, to ltumble. The 
.... 4I6dy is _tained iD tbefoUowiD, li_; 
... if ..... _ hot cleart-d up, all the rat will be 
-J ... ialdliple. EI. L lin •. is. 

• """ .... To tile lIemOlJ 01 .. IQDIbrtu-... ....,. '" .... 

HIl!C tibi virqaondam, nunc frater, easta Ne:era, 
M ittit, &. accipias munera paTVl, rogat. 

Teque sais jurat caram magis eSle medulJis, 
Sive sibi conjunlC siTe futura , .. ror. 

Sed potinl conjunx bcljus sp'cm nominis" illi 
Auf.>ret extinctu pallida diti~ AqUa. 

Wbere it il first inquired, wbat is meant by fraJIr 
and _, l~ is readily &een, tbat tbey cannot be 
understood in tbeir primitive sense, because a mar
riage betwixt brother and si,ter would uever ba\'e 
been tolerated at Rllme: tbe very thoughts of it 
\\"ould have been repnied with abhorrence. '. Tbeae 
worcUlIOJIIotimes mean cousin.german~, and in this 
sellse Muretua bere uoder..taods tllem; but this 
is too cold and uuanimated to be admitted into 
poetry, or to tlow from the pell ofTibullus, Woon 
be i, expressing the tender feelings of a fond 
doating layer. It is mucb more probable, that he 
designed to rt'prcsent by tbem one of tbose deli
cate connections, wbich bave·their foundatioD in 
the will and the afFections; tbat by froUr he would 
have us to understand a fond admirer; and ~ 
soroT, a beloved mistress, who had entertained a 
reciprocal kindness and eMieelll for her luv.,r. Tbis 
senile of the wonb is familiar to mo~t languages. 
N otlling can be more full to tbi. purpose thm wbat 
we lueet with in the canticles of Solomoa.--' Thllu 
ba.t ravished my heart, my.ister, my spouse,"_ 
eh. iv. vert 9. and in seyeral other place .. 

Ovid allO hal DIed the words iD this sense : 

Alloquot Hermiouenuperfratremqueyirumque. 
NUDC fratrem, nOmen coqjugia alter babet. 

And the Greeks had 10 accustomed themselves to 
t~iR tl~ of them, that we Gnd tbeir Venus .has ~ 
tltl(' glveu ber by Lycopbron, which bis ticholiast . 
explain. by .... ,.., ""1IfK-, the author of bro
tberly associations." And assigns this pretty 
whimsical reason fur it,.: " Fat a commerce in love 
matters makes those wbo were strangers, hrothers; 
and those "hu would carry 00. an amorous com
merce seeretly,say of one they favour, he ill my 
brotber, he is my relation." 

Having solved, wohope, this difficulty, we shaR 
next consider what i. the import of vir and COII

j'I>l.T. 11It.,. certaillly were designed to· exprr.n 
somc nearer connection, some closer tie, thaD 
mere friendship, or whatever else is c'mpre
bl'uded in .train ami soroT. The epithet CIIsta. 
given to NclBI'B, will not permit liS to understand 
them of any loose amour; that title never could 
belong to a jilt, wbo had granted favoun to one 
lover, and, upon some caprice, had thro..-u berself 
into the arm. of another: but divorces were cam
mOn enoagh at·Rome, 10 that even a wife might • 
dismi •• her husband upon some displeasure taken • 
at least bel'ore actual matrimony, without burting 
her reputation by it: so that I think busband and 
wife are tbe true meaning of PiT and COI!#!DIz. 
. This interpretatioa however is not without die. 
8culties I tbe silence or antiquity, and several 
other circumstancl'I, make the marriB(re of Ti
bullus appnr improbable; it has tbenfore bem 
.apposed by Lipaius, that pmtIam was illt~ntlecl 
to expn:etl future. and not past time. ncaullot be 
denied, that it i. IOmmmel thUI u~; but it 
more commonly lipiae. tbe time past, or for
merl)" aod to uDJkrstand it other"'i .. here, wouLl 

.' 
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make the coutnsetion hanla aad lUII_atical. 
In further OOD6rmation of thi., it appean that the 
followin, elegi. of thi. book relate to the .ame 
,.,..-, and the __ diatrell: ther were proba
bly the Dew-year" riA whieb LygdamUl, by the 
• vice of the MIIIe8, propolel to aenJ to Nellll'a : 
DOW tbeae furDiah UI witb pu .. ges which ran he 
UDdentoocl of DOthiD,el_but _marriage.eoDtrvt, 
end _ labsequeat aeparatioD: thai, ia EL II. we 
W, 

Sed veai.t _ m.tri. comitata dolure, 
M.-t Ja.a pmero, mareat iDa ,iro. 

A&d .. aiD, 

Lygdamnl hie situ. eat,dolor buic ... cllraNcmflle 
Coqj.i. erepbe causa perire fuit. 

In the third Elegy, 

Oh Diveam qua tc poterit mibi reddere lur('m, 

.And &pin, 

Aut, Ii f'ata aepat reclltum triltelque sororel. 

In E1. iv. 

Nee pudet caata nupta Nellll'a domo. 

One muat torture these p .... ges extremelr, to 
make them rons!.tent with oy thin, elae bllt a 
previou. marriage, or at least a very solemn con
tract. Wa. Tibullus thf'n married? or did he iD
tend at aU to marry N_? I am not inl'lhw.d to 
think 10, .. none or the allcient writen have given 
UI the least hint of it. But the poet i. 1I0t tied 
110_ to actual life: 

Picton'bu. atqae poet'l 
luid libet udeadi aemper tuit equa potabIa. 

The aacri6ce of Iphigeaia at Aulia, is probably a 
IIIere fable; and yet what noble, what aJrecung, 
wbat Intereating lCeneI of diat",,_ have both the 
tragedian and painter furmed upon it? ,.nd might 
DOt TibuJlua, to indulge bis plainti,e humour, IlDd 
to diap1ay the 10ft f'eeliugs of hi. BODI, chute to re
prelent bimself in a situation that forma ODe of, the 
molt melting aad qonizin, di&trell .... to be found 
amonpt tboae beds of thOrDI aad I'0I8l which Lo,e 
prepuel for bit capricious votariea? A helo,ed 
wife,groWll dearer hy more intimate lICquaintaace, 
cbuming witbout the help or artiftce, ud rooted 
iD the _I by a thousand repeated e~ta, 
tom from the arma of 0 enraptured bUiband, 
.hilat he aliU doata upon her, aad ready to he .... 
cri8ced to anotberi_hat feelin, heart but Ibud
den at the thought ?_pecially when the delicate 
al'ecting cdloun are la.id OD by the pencil or Ti
builUl? The namel certainly are &ctitioa.; Neaara 
..... trite a DaIIle for a Qlilbaa iD Rome, .. 
Pbylli. or Cloe with our 1IIOdern IODDetteen. And 
wbat con61'11111 me iD the opinion, that the dilbaa 
paintPd in the .. elegie. is al80 fictitious, 10 far .. 
"nhullUi i. roncerned in it, il, that Ovid, iD hi. 
poem on TibullUl's death, takeluotilleof DOotber 
miatml' hut Delia aDd Nemesis; to ODe of wbolD 
he _ips the Jut, to tllll other the ant interelt 
in hiID. without any iDtenDeIliate favourite. 

Sic Nemeai. 10llp1D0 lic 'Delia _ habebita l 
.lItera cure receDl, altera primUl aDlOf. . 

Ovid seems to ha". carefUlly _leW out ererr 
CUriOUl I'atticalar of Tibullua'. lire, IIIJIl thel?fort 
coald not hll'" ovt'l'lookPd 10 IItrikiug a . 
Blance .. the distr_ relPbrated iD tbege EI ' 
if they had r ... n" happened to Tibullull. He 
hi. ('otemporariea of till' AuJUstaD 8ge, were p 
bably well infonn 11 of the true reuon of Tibull 
colllposing the foUowiDg book. Some sueh di 
Dlight bave happened, 8D'1 beeu mut'h talked 
iD Rome; 8Dd Tibullus mi,ht seize upoD it ~ 
fayourable opportuaity for displaying hi. e1ep: 
geniua in ita fu1lIUlltre. Propertiua h. made t 
.ame use of thf' miafortullCl of a noble family, • 
the twelah Elegy of Book iv. It ill a common 
ti6ce with delicate writltn, to .igb aad tell s • 
teo\II tale, while their hearta are DOt at all a&ct1 

BOOK 111. 
BIIGY TRB .. 11ft • 

, POIT. 

I 

! 

Tay calenda, Man! are come, from whence 01 ~ 
The )'l'IIr's beginning our rorefatben told: 
Now ,ariuUl ,in. thro' every bouse impart, , I 
The 1,lealiag toliellS of the friendly heart. 
To my N_ra, tuneful virgins! 1&)', 
What shall 1 give, what honour ahalll pay ~ 
Dear, e'ell if fickle • dearer, if my frieDIl ! 
To the lov'd fair, what pretlCllt Iballl aeIMl ~ 

MU .... 

Gold wina the TeIIsl, vene tbe lovely maid: 
ID your .mooth Dllmbers be her cbal'1llll display'd. 
On polis\l'd ivory let tbe .beets be roll'd, 
Your Dame iD signature. the edges gold. 
No pumice 'Pam to smooth each parelunellt ICIOI: 
In a gay wrapper then secure the whole. 
Thul to adorn "our poems be your care; 
.too thu. adorn'd, UaDlllllit them to the fair. 

POBT. 

Fair maida ofPindal! J yourcouDleI praiae: 
A. you advise me, l'U adorn my lay.: 
But by your streams, aDd by your lbadel, I pra:!" 
Yoanely .. the volame to the fair con .. ". 
o let it Jowly at her feet be laid, 
Ere the gilt wrapper, or the t'ldgel tilde; 
Then let her tell me, if her 8_ decline, 
If quite extinguish'd, or if alil1 she's mine. 
But ant your graceful aa1utationl paid, 
Ip term. submialive thUi add,.. the maid: 
II Chute fair I the bud, who doeb 'IIpOD 70' 

charmJ, 
And once could clalp them iD his D.,tial am., 
Tbis volume 118Dda; and humbly hopes, that yo~ 
Witb kind iDdulgence, will the pre_t view. 
You, you! he priz .. more, he vow., tbaD u&,; 
Still a Iov'd aiater, or .. aiD his wife. 
But oh! may Hymen bleaa hi. nltIIOUa tire, 
And once more gmt yoa to hie fond Meire ! 
Pix'd;D this hope, he'U r.m tbe'drary .bo~. 
Where __ ,hall fail, aad -.y be DO mon 

TaB UCOKD IIL_Y. 

HuD ... the ant, who veatar'd to diride 
Tbe )'oathfal bri4elnNIID, UMl the teDMr brim 
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)f0le IIanI tile 1nIepoom;who can bear the clay, 
WIMaIne .. torn bia teuder bride.way. 
Hae too ., patieJlee. here Illy manbeod fails; 
The .... ft puw dutud8. Wbllli fierce 'rief .... &: 
Die,die Imlllt! the truth I freely O_D; 
JI,I_ too IIurtb __ a loIIAl is growa. 
n.., _Ilea I tit a thin aad empty Ihade, 
... lID the _unaful pile my cone is laid, 
With .... u. grief, with ~ 100Ie and toni, 
Wilt dIoa, N_! for thy lIu,baud mourn ? 
J. plMt'I aupish will thy mother abew, '/It tIae Jolt J'OUtb. who liy'd, no dy'd for YOlll 
Bal. the __ d« aU my body atray! 

AM -1111 .hIIde ye call, and DOW ye pray 
II IiIIcI: _y'd; the tame furptB to 1Oai", 
Dd _ pure _ter OD your bands ye pour; 
My ...... rn.n. &eXt pthl'r'd iD a heap, 
With wi .. ye .prinlde, and in milt 1e steep. 
TIle MiIbae cIry'd, withiD the urn ye lay 
Jly ....... to the moD_nt oomey. 
...... odGun thitbv ye wiD briar. 
ADd all the produce of aD eaten .prinS: 
lit wbat tbaa eutem -.viDp I bold more dear, 
o wet my .... with a leauille tear! 

'l'baI, by JOIl both lameated. let me die, 
Ie .. pertOrm'd my IDOIIraM obsequy! 
11Iea IhaII theM li_. by some thronS'd _y 
Tbe_oeeaaioa of my dismal fate: [relate 
.. Om liea poor LygdamuI; a loyely wire, 
Tara &am Ilia _. cut short bia thread. of life." 

!'liB .... 8D ........ 

Wn did lsupplieate the powers divine? 
Why 'obTe ineenee bun at eYery .hrine l 
Not that I matble palaea might own. 
Tu diu spectators, and to make me known; 
Not that my team. might plough Dew putehas'd 

plaiu, 
AIIII bounteous autumD glad Diy oountIesl ."ains: 
I liesI'd with you my youthful daya to share, 
I becr'd in ap to clasp the lovely fair; 
AaI __ Illy stated race of life was o'er, 
I ~'d to,... alGae the StygiaD Ibore. 

Can a-r-d ~Id the tolt,!lr'd brftst compoae? 
Or plailll, 1fide.eultur'd, sooth the loyer'll woea ? 
(III marWe-pilIar'd domes, th. pride of art. 
Secure from sorrow the poueaor'l beart ? 
!'fIt cin:lins wooda, NlelDbling sacred groves, 
Not Parian pavements, nor gay.gUt alcoves. 
Not aU the s- that load an eutern sbore, 
NGr trbat fler elR the greedy great adore. 
Powa'eI, eaa shield the OWUt!l"S b!'e8lt from. woe, 
S- fickle Fortuae 8QYerDa all below: 
8III'b w,., in little miucI. may euvy raise; 
&tiJJ IiIt1e lIIiDds improper obj«ts praise. 
Poor let me be; for poverty can please 
Witb JOD; without you, crowns could give no eaBp.. 

Shiue b1b. bright mom ! aud every bli .. impart 
ltstore Neera to my doatin; beart! ' 
For if her ~ mum the gOOs deny, 
If IlO'ieit stiU in niD the Iky, 
Nor )lOWer, DOr all tile _Ith tlli. globe contains, 
Can e>er mitlptl' my beartfelt pains; 
Ltt othen tbeae eDj .. y; be pnee my lot, 
IIe mine N_, miDe a humble cot! 
liltnmia, JllDt thy suppliant's \imid prayPl'! 
.bel aid me, Vellus! from tby pearly chair! 

Y f't, if the sittc.-rt, wbo o'er fate preside, 
lIy \WI CIOIIteIIIaiaf, stiU deCaia lilY bride, 

en., breast,. to heave! _ ...... 111004 '
dow! 

CollIe, Deatla! traUlport me to thy ..... ~ 

TID POvaTH BUlGy. 

un nigbt .. iJl..bodillg dnamI, ,e pMtt, aftllt!· 
Norplape, with porteets, a poorlover'.~! 
But wby 1 FfOIIl prejutlice our tenoun rile; 
Vain yiaioas have no __ wit.ll the .... 
Tb' eYeat of tbill(l the gods aloae fereaee, 
And 'J'wJeaa priests Wetell wbattbey.clecne. 
Dniama iit at midnight rouud the lover's be", 
And timorous IIl&Il alarm witll idle dread; 
Aud hence oblationl to diYeK the woe, 
Weak IUperstitious mind. on Heay_ ...... 
But since wbate'er the goda fONtel • ana." 
And man'a ott wam'd,IIIJIierlo" __ ! Ityy_; 
Dread Juno! make my Iljpdly "iaiOlltl vai .. 
VaiD make my Wins fan, aacl CIIim .. y pMia! 
The b .... gods, you &mow. I ne'er revil'.,· 
And nougbt iuiqaitoUll'ler my beart defiP .. 

Ndw Bigbt bad lard ber counen in tile auia" 
And left; to dewy clawll a doubtNI reiga ; 
Bland sleep. that from the oouch of.OI'NW ..... 
(The wniteh's solace) bad not clos'd my eyes; 
At last. wbea morn unbarr'd the gates of IiPt. 
... downy slumber abut my Iabouriog sijJbt: 
A youth appear'ci, with yirgin-laurel _'., 
He mov'd ~eatic, and I beard tbe lGund. 
Snch cbanDI, sllChmanly c~" ware_.-. 
AI fir'd his eyes, and barmonu:'d bia __ : 
His hair, in rinslea of an auburn hue, 
Shed Syrian sweets, aad o'er bis IboutdEn lew;; 
AI white &II thine. filir Luna! _ hia akin, 
So vein'd with azure, aad as ~ tlUa i 
So soft. a blush vermilion'd o'er biB faoe, 
AI wben a maid fint.lDclts in _'. ~;; 
Or when the fair with curiou. art uui~ 
The. purple I11118r8Dth and lily white. 
A bloom lite his, Wbell tiuS'd by autwaa .. piae. 
Reddens tbe apple OD the BUDDy aide i 
A Tyrian tuDic to bis anele. ftow'4, { ..... " 
Wbich tbro' ita sirtled plaits bis gocIlilDe ~ 
A lyre, the preaeat Mulciber bestow'd. 
On his left arm with easy grandeur s1ow'd: 
The peedelll work of virgia gold w. made, 
With ivory, gems, and tortoise uanaidi 
O'er all the vocal.trings bis &gen IlUaY. 
Tbe YOCal strings bis lillgen glad obey, 
ADd, b8JDIooiz'd, a sprightly prelnde pIar
But when he join'ci the music of bia tougue. 
Tbese soft, sad elegiac la y. he IlIllg : 

" AU bail, thou careot Henea I (a "m-, bai 
The god of wine, tbe MoBe&, I regard ;) 
But neither Bacchus nor t.IIe Tbespiaa xme. 
Thl' sacred will of destiny diviae; 
Tbe secret boot of 4lestiny fiG aee, 
Heaven's awful &.ire ha. gi"eD aIoaeiD _: 
And 1, uoerring god, to you explaiD 
(Attend and credit) wbat tbe Fatesordaia. 

" She who is still your ever OODS' ant care, 
Dtoarer to you tbaD 80UI to DlOtben are, 
Wbose bealllies bloom in eYl'fY IOfteD'tlline, 
Her sex'. emy, and the 10Ye of t.IIilUl: 
Not witb more .8JDIth i8 femalP. fondneatJ mov'cJ, 
Not with more warmth are tendere.t brides belov'" 
For wbom you bourly importune the _ty, 
For wlaoa YM wilk to live IlOl' fear to die, 
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Whose lIMn wben night hal wmpp>d in black I.he 
Chrat. in soft vision your enamou"d soul; [pole, 
Ne:era! wbOle briltht charms your vel'lle displays, 
8ceb a new lOfer, and inconltant Itray. ! 

Ye l!'loomy ~ocb! wboin AeheroP~. 
Dispel my sicklles<, and prlllODg my cI.,ys r 
Ere to l.he shad .. s my dmlry stt·ps I take, 
Or ferry o'er th' irrt'meable lake, 
Ld. me (,vitb a~ wh,m wrinkled all my 'face) 
Tell ancient 'atories to my listf'nin~ race; 

For tbee no more with mutual warmth she buml, 
]lat thy chaste hoQIC, and c:bute embrace, ahe 

Thrice Ov .. lCllI[ day. and niJht.a conlam'd .... it& spnms. 
" 0 cruel, perjur'd, raIse, intri~ing lex! 

o born with woes poor wretched man to vell:! 
Whoe'er baa learn'd her loyer to hetray, 
Her beauty periah, and ber name decay! 

.. Yet, as the BeX will chaose, avoid dt'lpair; 
A patient homage may subdue the fair. 
Fierce love taught man to suffer, laugh at pain; 
Fierce loye taught man, with joy to drag the 
Fierce lovf', nor vainly fabulous the tale, [chain; 
Forc'd me, yes forc'd me, to the lonely dale: 
There I Admetus' snowy beifers droYe, 
Nor tnn'd my lyre, nor lUng, absorb'd in IOYe. 
The favonrite IOn of Heaftn'l almigbty 1Iire, 
Prefer'd • straw-pipe to his golden lyre. 

II Tho' falMe tbe fair, tho' Love i9 wild, obey : 
Or, youth, yon know not l.o'fe'8 tyraunic sway. 
In plaint1Ye atrains addren the haughty rair; 
The haughty soften at the voice of prayer. 
Jf'_ true my Delphian answers prove, 
Bear tbil my men8ge. to the maid you lore. 

ee Pride of yoar sex, and pasion of the age , 
No more let other men yonr love. engage ; 
A bard on yoa tbe Delian god hfttows, 
This match alGne can warrant your repoee." 

He lang. Wben Morpbeus from my l,iIIow flew, 
And plung'd me in 8ubstantial griefs anew. . 

Ah! who could think that thoa bad'at broke thy 
yows, . 

That tbou, NeB!rR! IODgbt'st anotber spouse ? 
Such horrid crimes, as all mankind detest, 
Could they, how could tbey, barbour in tbybJeast. 
The nlthleRII d~p, I know waa not tby sire; 

• Nor fierce Cbimera, belching floods of lire; 
Nor didst thoa from the triple monster spring, 
Round whom a coil of kindred serpents cling; 
Tbou art Dot of tbe Lyhian lioB'S seed, 
01 barking Scylla's, nor Charybdis' breed; 
Nor Afric's sa1lCls, nor Scythia gave thee birth; 
But a comp&l'8ionate, benignant earth. 
Nu; thou, my fair I deriv'lt tby nobl(' race 
From parents deek'd with every human grace. 

Ye gods' avert tbe woes that bauD~ my mind, 
.And live the croel pbantoms to the .wind. 

TIlE J'lft'D ELEGY. 

WRII ••. yon at TIllCaD baths for pleasure ltay, 
(Too hot wben Sirius dartl his IQltry ny, 
Tho' now tbat purple spring adorOl the tree., 
Not Baia's more medicinal than these,) 
Me harder fate. attend, my yonth deca,.. ; 
Yet spare, Pell(epbone! my blamelell da,..: 
With secret wickedn_ anstanlf my I0Il1; 
I never mix'd, Bor Rave the baneful bowl; 
J ne'er the holy mylltllries proclaim'd; 
1 aYd no temple, and no god defam'd; 
Age bu not sDOw'd my jetty locka with white, 
Nor hent my body, nor decay'd my ligbt; 
(When both tbe consnls tell, ab fatal morn I 
Fatal to ROlDan freedom' I was born.) 

_ Apples nnripe, what lolly 'tis to pall, ' • 
Or cro,la Ule cluster ere the &rapes ~run! 

(0 sootb its l'ag~!) I gradually expire; [fire, 
While yon the Naiad of your fountain praise, 
Or lave, or spend in gwmtle .port yonr days : . 
Yet, 0 my friends! whau'er tbe Fates d~rr...e, 
Joy guide your .teps, and still mnembPr me! 

Mean time, to deprecate the fierce disease. 
ADd haaten glad returns of. vigorous t'DIIe, 
Milk mix'd with· wine, 0 promile to bestow, 
And _Ie victims, on the ~s below. 

THII SIXTH ELBGY'. 

J.OVE .. 

COMB, Baccbus, come! so may the mystiC' Y;ae 
And verdan~ ivy round thy temples twine! 
My pains, the anguish I endnre, remeye; 
Oil; hut thou Tanqnish'd the fierce paop oflo .. e. 
Hute, boy, with old Palernian crown the bowl, 
111 the gay cordial let me drench my souL 
Hence, gloomy care I I giye you to the wind; 
The god of fancy frolicl in my mind! 
My dear companions, fayour my design, 
Let's drown our senses all in rosy wine ! 

COMPAWIOW. 

Those may tbe fair with practi.'ct guile abuw. 
Who, sourly wise, the gay dilpute refuse : 
The jolly god can cheertUlness impart, 
Enlarge the soul, and pour oat all th~ heart. 

LOVER. 

But love tbe monsters oftbe wood t'8D tame. 
Tbe wildf;1st tigers own tbe powerfnl flame: 
He bends tbe Itubbom to his awrw sway, 
And melts insen~ibi1ity away: 
So wide the reign of love! 

co ••• unow. 
Wine, wint', dear boy ! 

Can any here in t'I1Ipty /l'nhlet! joy ~ 
No, no' the god can never disapprove, 
That those who praise him, sbould a bumper love.. 
Wbat terrours arm bis brow? tbe goblet drain: 
To be too sohl>r is to be proran.e! 
Her son, who mock'd bis ritel, Agne tore, 
And furious scattcr'd nMlnd the ye\li~ shore ! 
Sucb fears be far from us, dread /1od ofwioe! 
Thy rites wt' bonour, we are wboHy thine! 
But let the sober wretch thy ven~ pro~e: 

LO\'O. 

Or her, wbom all my suiferinga cannot move! 
-What pray'd Iralhly ror? my madding prayer .. 
Ve )ll'inds! disperse, anratified, in air: 
For tbough, my love' I'm blotted from yonr son,. 
Serenely rise your days, serenely roll ! 

CO.I'AWlOIr. 

The love ... ick struggle past, aRain be py: 
Come, crown'd with roses, let'I driDk dowD the 

day! 
LOVER, 

Ab·me! loud-laughing mirth hcw hard tofeip! 
W.ben cllIQm,'d a victim tv w.,', dreaclfal pain: 
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.. be'. 6elhtmba catch, tbe llDiIiDgjest. 
&II bIIct IDIic:itarle IIIlDOfl tbe breut ! 

CXlIIPAJlIOJr. 

c.,IIWt, I...,.! the blythsQme pi alwiD. 
~ &0 IIeIr lIia.-aiDe voteriel wbiae. 

• • • 
r.ana. 

• • 
Y.,.&riIdM! OIl a coast IIDbown, 

'J\e,.;.r'd naeas wept, aad wept a10D11 ; 
lalllm'. CeIIaIhu, in immortailtraiul, 
lias .... Ilia ........ aud ... wept your paiDl. 

• • • • • • • • • • __ .uuQ. 

'rWe IIIppy tbeJ, no hear qperience caU, 
AId .... Lbe precipice where others faiL 
1rbta the fair ..... you to her breast, beware, 
Slflnllt ber, b.J ber e,es altho' lbe swear ; 
l.i tIao', &0 dri, • ....,icioD from your breast, 
It "e',1Oft qaeea. or Juo .he attest; 
li .... tile..,."., bow; tbeir loob are IieI. 

J.OVJIL 

TIt_ -mftll at _I'0Il' perjuries. 
",.no. tIIoagbttl then wby do t complaiD? 
~ _ are Iieeac'd ~ tbe godI to feigJa. 
'Nt ........ tile panliaapowera of geuUe love, 
n., GIft n.hdgeat to my wishes prove, 
UdtdaJ we thea Iboald laugb, and ~ and toy, 
bd,.._b llisbt iu br-uealjoy. 
fll.t.,pIIIIioab thy faithle .. beart! 
'" <till I love thee, laithlelll .. thou art! 
1Irt ... tile Naiad loY .. ; theu baste, my boy ! »r .. to tnIper cooler t&reams employ. 
.. ~ the _i1iDg board N_ lies, 
Gd i •• m.J' .... peridiou.lieI, 
'r.e liYe.IuIIs IIicbt. all deepl .... malt I wbine I 1It1- _ 

00 •• A1 .. 0JI. 

GIict, IIer1'lUltt I bring 118 ItIODP wiDe. 

~\'IIL 

Yow !Ifrin odoan _t the festal room, 
1.1.., pdeaI1I OD ~ fOreheacle bloom. 

'1'l1li ........,. 110mI'. 

To you my toDgue etemsl fellty lwore, 
Mylipa tbe deed with conscioul rapture cnm5 

A Solde libertine I ro"p no more, 
You only plaa, and lovely seem alone. 

The nDmeI'ODl betuties that gay Rome C!IU1 bout, 
With you compar'd, are uglin_ at belt; . 

On me their bloom and practif'd emilea are loat, 
Drive then, my fair IlUIpicioD from your breaat. 

Ah no! lIDSpiciou i. the test of lo"e: . 
I dread two ri"als, I'm IDspiciolU gtoInl; , 

Your charms the moat iusenaate heart mast move i 
Would you were beauteous in my eyes &loDe ! 

I want not man to ~,.,. my sweet fate, 
I little care tltat others tlaink me blest; 

Of happy. conquestllet tbe coxcomb prate; 
Vain-gloriou null tbe lilent wile detest. 

Supremely pleea'd with you, my bea"enly lair I 
In any tracklea. desert I coul~ dwell ; -

From our receaa yo\lr amilea would banish care, 
Your eyea give lustre to tbe midnigbt cell. 

For varioul _verse I should long no more, 
The blythe, the moral, witty, and lIII1'ere; 

III vlrioaaartl are her's, wbom I adore ; 
She C!IU1 depreu, exalt, iustruct, and cbeer. 

Should mighty Jove send down from HeaVeD a 
maid, 

With VeuuI' cestnlZOD'd, my faith to try, 
(So, a.1 truth declare, me JUDO aid!) 

For you I'd 800m the cbarmer of the 'sky. 

But hold! you're mad to .ow, uDthinking fool! 
Herbouodlesslway, you're mad to let her know: 

Saf'e from alarms, she'll treat you .. a tool-
Ab, babbliug tougue! from thee wbat mitcbiefl 

low I 

Yet let her use me with negleCt, diadaln; 
In all, sublerrient to ber willi'll prove; 

Whate'er 1 feel, ber slave I'll still remain, 
Wbo shrinu from BOrrow, cannot be iu lovl r 

Imperial queen olbli .. ! witb fetters bound, 
I'll sit me down befOre)par holy fane; 

You kiudly hell the COnBtant 101'8" wllllOO, 
Th' iDconstant torture with iDcreaae ofpaillo 

THE .POEMS OF SULPICIA. 

4.J>YBRT1.~NT. 

.... " ... 1Iest ~ commentaton COD
!-...t, that the little poem. which compose tbil 
f'rth book are not the work of Tibullup. Thair 
. d ~tt ~ d",iyed from the ,*Dgqage 
1-,-1 ~; in ~ whi\lb, It is said, and 
rn _ .iuttiI:a ... il C4>~ ~n .uch oc~ 

'0&. Do ' , • 

lioD~, that they bear DO ~blllDce to our poet', 
pro.ductionl • 

But if tbe followiug little pieces are not the 
compolitioD of Tibullul, to wbom sball we impute 
them? Sb.lI we, with Caspar ·Barthiu8, and 
Broekh\1siuI, ascribe them to Sulpicia, the wife or 
CalenUJ, who flourished in the rei(tD of Demi
tlau 1 Tbia opillion is by uo metlll imProilabk. f9r 

10 ' 



GRAINGER'S TRANSLATION 
ye know (rom Martial and Sid~uius ApoIiDRTi~. 
that Snlpicia 11'811 emillent in thOle da)'s for ber 
poetry. 

Omnel Sulpic'iam legant pnelle, 
Uni qu. cupiunt vira pl.eCle, 
Onmes Sulpiciam legant mariti, 
tini qui cupiuot placere nupt •• 
Non hlleC Colchidos asserit furnl't'lD, 
Dill prandia nec refert Tbyest.; 
Scyllam, Byblida, nec fuisse credit: 

,Sl'li ('a.los dacet & pius amore., 
l.u<us, rlelicia., faretiasque, 
Cuju> l'aronina qui bene g,stimarit, 
~lIl1am dixeril e~1<C nequiorem, 
NII!lam d;'lCI;t e168 IaIK'liorem. 
Tnles ClO'C: i. joeo. fuisse 
Utlo crediderim Num. lub antro. 
Hal" "(Jllflisrtpula, vel hac magi.lra 
E'.e~ .( .. ctior & pudica, SappllO: 
&'d t~(,llIn paritE'r simulql1e visam 
JlIlrt1~ Sulpiciam Phaon alnaret. 
F'I1<tm: nall1qlle CD lIe(" Ton311tis uxor, 
N.,c B.lceni, 1.,.(' Ap"Uiuis puella, 
Ercpto sibi vin'ret Calc no. 

l\lAaT. I. x. ep. 5.5. 

but to this proof, it is ohjP<'too by Vulpiu., 
that a. tl ... r .. Uowi, Il: pi"~1'8 are of a strain dif
fuent f,om those <,rlchratcd by Martial, 80 the~' 
('0,,1-1 ,:ot be WI itten bv thtl wife of Calel.II <, 
but arlO Tibullll"~; on,1 tl'el thll Sulpit'ia tb .. )· 
proi.e "It< the datl!!"ter of Spniu' Sulpi('ius, the 
faln(lu!o lawyer, S(Ilne of .ho~ e.,istll'"S to Ci("t'ru 
nre still extant: for shl', \\'1 a is -eall '" Sulpil'ia 
in' U,i. "'"ok, add. hp, -Ct'I'loin'y Ii"ed in lI'e rci~n 
of A""UKtllS, a. Hnra('e him~elf Inentions Ce
rilltb".,BI,d )ltS.olo is named in thee'ghth poem, 
Tu tbiM it mBV be ans"'ere<I, that it cannot be 
rrm'r'd tbat Si,ll'icia h3d """cr be, n in lo\'e be
fore Rhe marrie'! Cnl('ntl.; or ... tl 1I('\'er com
po,eti nlly otber ponD_, be.ides tbo"", of the ,<'(lD
ju::-al kin", so much ele'olled by !\tartial? N"y, 
ha' e I\'e not h~r own t"stimoIlY, tbat ,I:e wrute 
lOme thousaudg uf pi.,cc. ? 

Cetera quin ctiam, Cluot dpllique millia losi ! 

And we kno~ ffOJm SOIlIC of S .. lpicia'slinl'tO; pre
&en'ed by the 01.1 "h. lillst on Juu~lIal, that ihe 
sometimes wrote ill It mnllll<-r the vc'y renfSe 
of Ibat which thc "pill:lammllti.t relebrates; and 
of coune she IlUlY 51111 be the allthor of tbHe 
poclns. Nor dOf'K it fullnw from Horace's having 
Dlade mention of one C",;nthu5, (lib. i. sat, 2-
Ihe 81.) who \\'89 fond of a ricb mistress, that 
tllcrcrorto Ihis mi~tress .. as SlIlpieia; unll-sl it 
could be proved that eerinthlls m'\'er loved any 
but Sulpicia; and Ihat there never wa. a per
son of lhe OIlDle of CcrinUlUs but in tbe age of 
AUjlustus. Again, thougl. MUDala is mentioned 
in the righth poem or this book, it cannot thence 
be inferred that Ihis was our POl'l', patrnn; un-
1£88 it could be !'rtJnod that the name 1\1<'oala 
(whit'h i8 1I0t true) expired with that iIIuslrious 
Roman, Thelefo .. " th .. f, Il.''''ir.~ pot'lIlS may atill 
be the ofT.\prinllt of MOTtial's Sulpicia. 

Bnt against this opinion it is furthpr urgt'd by 
"ulpiu~, that Quintilian (lib i. cap. 11.) plainly 
&lJudea lI', 

JIlam quid quid 'agit, qUlIIJllG vest'gia mdyer 
Componit, furtim subsequitul'lue d«or, 

iu the fullowing lentence: Neque enim gest1DD 
oratoria comvoni Id similitl.ldinetn n1~tionis v~
vo,.ed subesse ali<1u;d ex ha~ lllIerc.tabone puniJl, 
unde nos nGn id agentes, fliltiDl d·tCOr iIIe de-
8('entibus traditus prosequatur. But that el~ 
qut>nt rbetori.-ian. 88)'8 Vlllpi.u, wcruld have '-a 
Rshamed to UII." the "Onl8 of. Woman, who -
then alive; and theret'(,TC 'it i. more Pr:o'-h'e, 
that he borrowed hi8 illustration from TlbllUus, 
a poet of an ellabl;.bed reputation. 

We cannot see any mson, however, why Quin
tilian sbould be more ul.Dmed to borrow from 
a cokmporary poeteso, if her WOrdl suited hil 
purpo •• ', than from· a dead poet, let hi. character 
be ever 10 great. Nay, the great rhetorician, 
we apprehend, wOllld rather have chooen to have 
CXpl't'Ssed hill.sl'lf io the' words of a woman, -:ho 
was honourM with the epith~t of lrarned, which 
was Suillicia's case, than to have used tbe lan
~ua~ of TibullllS, or any other perBOn, wht'n 
tl'< ating of a &u~iect (\'iz, decency of gesture) 
\\'hl'rein the fair sex must be allowed to be the 
mUlit comp<'tent Jl1dges. But why mi~ht not 
Quintiliall stumhle upon tompoait andjitrrila dInJr. 
withollt .,\'(or having read this ~ ~ Can IlOY 
reason be a.ailllled to the ('oDtral),? Or rather. 
did not hi. subject naturally lead him to ex
preFs his Sl'lltimentl of oratoria) gesture in the.., 
"ery ,,·o,t!..? 

Some eritit"B, howeyer, whom the, tra .... tor 
hns consulted, and who a('knowledge tbe futility 
of Vulpiu&'s al'l:\ument., are yet of opinion, that. 
the first, third, and filth poems of th;' book 
cannot be of SlIlpicia's writing, bat must be the 
... ork of Cerir,thu., or ~me poet; as Sulpicia, 
they oy, could not, with any ,race, write the 
encomium all h .. r own person; nor can the poem. 
on her birth-day be, with .DY more pn'priety. 
ascribed to her; alld it i. erident, they think, 
that the fit\h poem is the composition of a ~ 
man friend. 

Nor, grantin, tbis, en!!')' diiIieUlty is not y!'t 
surmounted: tbe twelRh poem, according to some 
uthcrs, cannot be Salpieia'a, for from the fOUow
jnllille8, 

Nune licet, e cm!o, mittatur amica TibuDo. 
Mittetur frusLra, deficietqae Veuu .. 

it is, tbey assert, plainly the composition of 
Tibullus. Tibulli cannen arbitrnr, .. yo Broek
husiua, ipsa dictione ita persuadeute ok nomen. 
ad Albianum cbaractere rpartill"iooe conform.tis: 
addintr, that it has ecrtaiDly slipt out or its place. 
and musl belong to the thint bobk, as the old 
critics i"fonn U8 tbat Tibullul wrote DO more 
than three book. of elegiPB. 

Although we have &0 far admitted this opinion. 
as to place that poem at the end of the third 
book, yet that Ollr poet certainly wrote IDOre 
ell'gies tbl1l1 we b.ve of his at present i. ob"'ioua, 
both from his works thell\lelves, and from 110-
race: nor can tbe translator help being of .pjnioo. 
t"at, ho,,'cv.'r similar the metrical coDlpoaition 
in tbe twt'lfth poem may be to that of Tiballus. 
yet tbe mode of thinkintr i. "ery dil'enmt &om 
hi. j and therefore, if Tibullaa;' the author. he 



OF THE POEMS OF SULPlCI:A. 
IidItr ia tIliI pieee imitated OYid, or the piece 
_til a. writteD by IOmebuciy eIae, perbapl in 
... of DomitiaD, wbo ... ro fond of Tibul
~ IS to be williDI to uomer bis own production, 
It:·, tloe .. orld UDder the sanctioD of bis name. 

Bat ir tile foartb book .... composed by Sulpi
~, botr _ it, obj£cta VulpiUl, to be foand 
II all \be aDC:ieu\ Mss. of TibullUil To thil it 
Dr be IIDSWeIed, that the old librariana used 
~, ill order to enhance \be price of their 
JIA to JOB to aD IUlthor, who bad not leA 
.ally worb behind him, any .. riter .. ho COID
poft in what thc<y tbougbt a ,imilar taate.. 8y 
Ib _Dl, a _tire, .. hieb our Sulpicia certain:y 
notr, .... loug aacribed by lome to Juvenal, 
... by otben to AUIOnius, from having beml 
...... ill the M9. wOlb of tbole two poets; till 
- t'rities of more nndentandinft' proved to 
lit "--I, Deither J1mnnII, IlOl' AUiODius, but 
Martial', Sulpicia wrote it. 

Sad! are the arguments by which the com
_ilion support their di&reut opinion.. The 
radrr IDa., ddennine for himlel£ But if the 
IhMIator miJbt be permitted to pronounce on the 
~ lie woaId 111)', that if any weirht might 
k laid _ di8iereaee of Ityle, and e~ially 01" 
1ioc0t, the following poems cannot be the work 
.1 Tiln.Il .. :-but whether Martial's Sulpicia, or 
-I» die wnIle tllPm, i. not in biB power to de
!oTmiDe.. ..... Sulpicia i. the oaly penon to 
-_ ~ critiC8 attribute them, the translator, 
" kuowi-. any ODe e11e, who can abow a pre
l.nkie c:au.. .... ndained her __ ill \be title .. ~ 

SotwithstlUldin" however, it cannot be ab_ 
i..lriy .-rtaiDed <and how can controver&ies of 
't I 10ft be abIolutely ueertained l) wbo lVas 
~ ,.._ to wbose happy talent we owe tbe 
f.::. ....... ~ poems; every reader of taste will. al
i .. that they Uowad with Slriking beauti.,. ; ,and 
t:I81 upoD tbr wbole those "Titic. do DO grea t 
O:JWY to Tibullna, who still aacribe them to that 
pod. 

£s SaIpiria aDd Cerintblls perl"ectly understood 
_ --.., _ mlilt not nJl"Ct ill their poems 
L'- _lin aad tnmsitions of pillion, that fran
toe .... dapoDdeat air, 10 obtiervable in Tibullua: 
I r tLeoe .. e the uatunoleuauatiDDs of a heated 
'-1' aIIII a dilltlDcted heart. But the poem. 
.. ,..,. _ abound iu what the modems denomi
I:~ pllam latter)'. Most oftbem sbow the poet 
aM llappy lener. They (ive lid little anecduta 
ef ... ...,;on, aDd make DI repet we bave ---

to •• TBB nalT. 

GllEAT plolwu! Sulpicia, Ien-eJy maid, .' 
Tu ~ )'OurealeDds, ia In pompanay'd. 

;r .... ,. __ yoa, quit th' ethereal beight, 
E-.. Cyt.befta wiD iadu~ the sight: 
.. nile )011,... o'er aD bermatcblencbarm., 
___ ~ IIands abould _oJy drop y~ _.! 
~ C .... woald the goda with love snrpriH, 
He lipU lUI tGn:bes at her ~iant eyes. 
A Mad c-_every act improvft; 
A:.d .,a-a. WIowa whereloe'er Ibe mo~eI : 

! ScaJj,er, &c, 

Ifloole her hair upon her boeom plays, 
Unnumber'd ebanos tbat Df'giiltl?nce betray.: 
Or ,f'til plaited with a labour'd cale, 
Alike the labour'd plaits become the fair, 
Whether rich 1'yrian robes ber ("hanns invest, 
Or all iu Inowy whitt> lhe nympb i. dre..t, 
All, all .he graCC'.8, stiil supremely fair, ' 
Still charm ·.pectaton With a fond despair. 
A tho_ad dresses tbua V .. rtumnus wean, 
And bt auteoua equally iu .. aeh appears. 

The richest tints and deepest Tyrian bue, 
To thee, 0 wonderous maid I are IIOlel)" due: 
1'u tbl'e th' Arabian husbandman should bring 
Thl' spicy pruducc ofbi» eaattorn sprillg: 
W.,otcver geml the Hwarlhy Indiaus boast, 
Thf"ir sbelly lrl aRures, and their golden coast, 
Alone thou merit'all Come, y" tuneful choir! 
Ami com", bright Plirebu.! with lhy plau"ive Iyrel 
This IOlemu te8tival harmonious praise, 
No theme 10 much deserves barmonioul 18ys. 

TaB IBCOND PO •• , 

WHETHBR, 4erce cburning boan! in meads re 
. stray, 
Or hannt tbe shady mountain's devious way.J 
Whet n"t your tusks, my lov'd Cerinthus spare I 
Know, Cupid! I cOl'si/(n him to Y"llr care. 
What madness 'tis, shagg'd trackleu wilds to beat, 
And woond, with poinltxl thorns, yuur limdn feet: 
O! why to savage beasts your eharma oppose 1 
With toils allll blood-bounda why their haunts elJo' 
The IUlt of game dl'COYS yon far away; [cloed 
Ye blood-hounds perish, and ye toils df'c",y I 

Yet, yet cuuld I with lov'd Cerintbus rove 
Thro' dreary '''-.erta, and the ~horny grove: 
The C'Ilmbroua meshes' on my shoulders bear, 
And face the monaters witb my barbrd spear: 
Could track the boUDding stap through tsintcct 

grounds, 
Beat up tbeir cover, and unchain the hounds: 

But most to spread our artful toils I'd joy, 
For while we watch'd them, I collld clasp the boy ! 
Then. aa enlranc'd in amorous bliss we lay, 
Mix'd lOui witb lOul, and melted all al\ay I 
Snar'd in our neb, the boar might ... fe retire, 
And owe his Bafety to our motllal fire. 

O! witbont me ne'.,rtaste tbej''Y1 orJove, 
Bot a chaste hunter in my abl8nce prove • 
And O! may bnan the wanton fair destroy, 
Who would CerinthUi to their arm. dpooy! 
Yet, yet 1 dread !-Be sporll your fatber's carer 
But you, all pauion! to my arms repair! ' 

TRB THIRD toDl. 

Co •• , Pbmbus! with yonr Joosely Boatibg hair, 
o .ooth her tortore. aud restore tbe fair! 
Come, qu;"kly, cume! We sopplicant implore, . 
Socb charms YOllr happy skill ne'er 1!8\"d before I 
Let DOt her fl'llme consumptive pine away, . 
Her 8ft'S grow languid, and ber bloom dl'CIlY; 
Propitiuu8 come! and witb you bring IIlong 
Each pain-subduing herb, and loothing lOng; 
Or real ills, or wbale'er ilia we fear, 
To oceao', farthest verge let t,?rl't"ntl bear. 
O! rack no more, with barsh, unkind delays; 
Tbe youth, who ceaaelcll Cor her IIIfcly prays; 



us . GBAI!«J£Jt'1 fitAlfSLAttOM , 
Twixt love I11III n~ bis tortur'. _I i. tom; 

And DOW be pray., now tn .. the sods with 
scorn. 

Tale h~art, fond youtb! you have not vainly 
pray'd, 

Still penevere to love tb' !!PChlDting maid: 
SUlpicia i. your OWD! for you ,he sigb., 
And slitrbts III otber conquests with your eyes: 
)ry thm your teon; your tean would 8dy 80w 
Did Rhe on athel'll ber t'st_ bestow. 

o come! what honour will bt! ygun to save 
At once two loven from the doleful gravel 
Then botb will emulous exalt your oiN; 
"'ith grateful tablets, botb your temples 811; 
lIatb ht'Bp .. ith spit'J lums your Ia('red fire; 
1I0tb ,illg your prai .... to th' barmonious lyre: 
Your brother-gods will prize your braling powen, 
tament their attributea, and envy yours. 

'DIE POllaTR .O£JI. 

0111 my acc011lu. to grief a eealdeas prey, 
DOlt t~ou a sympathetic anguish prove ~ 

'1 would not wisb to live another day, 
If my recovery did not ebarm my 10'"0: 

Por wbat were life, and health, and bloom to me, 
Were tber displeasillg, beauteous youth! to thee, 

TH. FlTFB POB •• _ITt. hats I'll ever grace the sacred mom, 
W.hen my Cerinthu8, .Iovely youth! was bam" 
At birth, to you th' unerring Sisters lung 
Unboutlded empire o'er the gay and young: 
But I, cbief I! (if you DIy love repay,) 
Witb·rapture own rOllr ever-plea.ing ._y. 
Tbi. I conjure you, by your charming 8)""', 
Where lovl)'. 10ft god in wanton ambush lies ! 
Thia by your gellius, and the joys we stole, 
Whose .w_ remembrance stin enchants my 

lOul! 
Gt'Ht natol genhn! grant my beart', desire, 

So sball I ht"RV with costly gums your fire! 
Whenever fanry paints me to the boy, 
I.et his breab"t pant with an impatient joy: 
:SUt if the libertine for otbers sigb 
(Which Love torbid!) 0 Love! your aid deny. 
Nor, Love! be parital, let UI botb confess 
Tbe plealing pain, or make my pusion less. 
lint O! mneb rather 'til my lOul'l desire, 
Tbat both may feel an equal, endless fire. 

In secret my Cerintbus beJl8 &he _e, 
But the youth blush!'s to ronlest bil flame: 
Assent, thou god! to whom bis heart il known. 
Whetber be pu~lic IUIk, or secret own. • 

THE IIXTH POEM. 

ACX8PT, 0 patal queen! "ith placent air, 
'fbe ill~t'IIse olfer'd by tbe learned fair. 
Sbe's rob'd in cheerful pump, 0 power divine! 
Sbe's rob'd to decorate YOllr matron-shrine; 
Sucb ber pretence; but well her lover knows 
Wbence ber gay look, and whence her fiBel)' 

80wl. 
Thou, who doat o'er the nuptial bed preside, 

O! let not envious nigllt their JOYI divide, 
But make the brideJlOOlll amoroul as the bride I 

80 naH tht'J utly, matcblea lovely ~irf 
A youtb all tranl~, and • melting fair! 
Tllen let no I'piea their secret haunts explore; 
Teach tbem tby wile., 0 LoYeI ucl pard the 

door. 
Assent, chaste queen! in purple pomp appe_; 

Thrice wine is pour'd, aDd C8~csa_it yon, b.!re. 
Her mother tell. ber for wbat boon to pray; 
Ht'\" beart denics it, tbo' ber lips 0.,.,.. 
She bums, tllat altar II the f1aDlcs cieY01Ir; 
Sbe burna, and sligbts the mfety in her power, 
So may the boy, whose cbains yon proudly 1JeII', 
Thro' youth the soft iudulgent anguilb bear; 
And wben old age bas cbill'd bi. every vein. 
The dear remembrance may be ,till retain! 

TII .... DTII ...... 

AT last the natol odious mom dra .. nigb, 
When to your cold, cold villa I mult go; 

There, far, too far from my Cerinthus sigb: 
Ohwby, MeSlala! will you plague me 101 

Let Itudionl mortal. prize the lylIaD !!CeDe, 
And ancient maidens hide them in the shade; 

Green trees perpetually give me the .pl!len; 
For crowds, for joy, for Rome, Sulpicia'. made! 

Your too officioul kindne18 giftl me pain. 
How fall the bail-atoae.! hart! how howla the 

wind! 
Then know, to graee your birth"'y abould I deign, 

My lOul, lOyall, I Jea,"e at Rom .. behiad. 

TIIB BlGRT .. I'ODL 

AT lut the fair's determin'd not to go: 
. My lord! you know the wbimsies of the sex. 
The,llet UI gay carouse, let odour. flow; 

Your mind no longft' with ber ableuce vex: 
Forob! considrr, time in_ntftics; 
Bat every day'. a birtb-c1ay to the wise! 

TBB ••• 1'.11 PO_. 

THAT I, deSt'l!Dclt'd of patrician race, 
With charm. of fortune, and with chl'rms oftace. 
Am 10 indifferent grown to y<>u ofl_te, 
So liWe car'd fur, now excites no bate. 
Rare taite, and wortby of a poet'. brain, 

To prey on garbage, and a I'ave adore ! 
In Bucb to Ond out charms, a-bani mUll feip 

Beyond what fiction ever feigp'cl of yore. 
Hft' &iendl may think Sulpicia i. di'grac'd; 
No! no! me honours your traalCentleiat taste. 

TJI. 'I'BlIIT¥ PCNI¥. 
lr from the bottom of my love-lick heart. 
0( last nigbt'. coynen 1 do not repent, 
May I no more your tender anguish ~. 
No longer are you ,bed tb' impaSlion'd tear. 

YOIl gr1jIp'd my knees, and yet to let you part-
o ni!dlt more bllJlpy with €erinthui8peDt! 
My flame witb coYDe18 to COIICE'IIlI tbought, 
But tbi. concealmcmt .11 too dearly boucb&. 



OF THE POEMS OF SULPICIA. 
nil ..... 1IJI7II PO ... "D.,., .y miltreilloYell auotber .".iD; 

.. cUI , ,.... deaf, wIleD fame repeat. tbe 
.."..! 

J:: ""- to IIer imputed, ri9t! me paiD, 
liat .. my loft: '-' .top your -, 

....... 1 

'l'BJI: TWa.nB l'OEIl. 

lIr .......... "boIe eyflll .. plDlpll'ODI 
JII'Oft, 

hiIiIII., w ............ --.. ., Joy .. 

, Exult, my beart! at laat the II-n or joy, . 
W0!l by the lIIulic of her yotary's strain. 

Leads to the couch of bliss benelf the boy; 
ADd bids eJlioyment tbrill in eYery yeiD: . 

Last night entranc'd in ecstacy we lay, 
And ehid the quick. too quick retum of day! 

. But Itop, my band! beware wbat 10018 yon 
8CI'IIwl, .. 

Lett toto CUriOUI huda the billet /'all. 
No-tbe I'IIIDeIDbrauce cbal'lJl8o-oobesoDe, pi-

DUlCIe ! 
MatroD! be youn formality o( /'ace. 
KDow, with a youth ofwortb, the Dight I ..... 
"1141 cauDOt, callDot fur 81110\11 repeQt I 
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TO 'I'B!. HONOUItAILJ. J 

CH4RLES YORICP.. 

SIlt, 

THE eomplaint which Theocritus makes in one o( his Idylliums, of the neglect 
..... to hi» MUle, naturally reminded me of my own necessity. The utmost 
aabitioo of my wishes could not have aspired after a more illuatrio"a .,.tron than 
]Ir. Yorke; 1 was not kept loog in suapeD8e, having, through a wo'rthy'frielld, re
C!iftd penaiJsion to iDlCribe to you the subsequent s~eet8; and the favour WAI 

pmted in a manner 80 peculiarly polite, that.1 esteemed the obligation mo... . 
..... _b1ed. 

It .. eastomary among fhe ancient Romans for the plebeians to choose out of 
the body of the patricians pro~ors or patrons. whose care it was to assist their 
clieata with their interest, and defend them 'from the oppression of the great; to 
.m.e them in points o( Jaw, to manage their luits, and secure their peace and • 
... : "hat a powerful advbte in this respect you would prove, let the 
fI-diDp at the bar, the decisioDB in WestminBter-hall, and the debatea in the 
IIDIte determine. Bnt th~ friend 1 seek at present mUBt be eminent for hiB en
It.a.ed geaiua, the delicacy of his taste in literature, hiB classical learoing. and 
•• gaeroas protection o( the Muaea: and where can I find these shining abilities 
lid the.e benevolent yirtues 110 happily combined, as in that eminent patron who 
.. me the bonour to collDtenanee the following work 1 you, Bir, are not onl, 
"~but ' 

-JlIIIIInIIIIq; COIDea cui, carmiaa _per 
Et cithuw COIdi. 

,olll _)oag Binee sacrificed to the MUleS with IUccese, and had not the tenour of 
J"rllbldia. warmed by the example, and improved by the knowledge and eJtpe
llelleeolyear admirable father, formed yon to ahine with 80 much lustre in a more 
Idite .... eulted spbere, you had been ranked with the most celebrated authol'l 
• potite laming. But I cease to w;',..der that yon sbcndd have attained quali6-
.... like thee. in the early culture of your talents, when I conBider your zeal 
at ....... the priYi1ece of your predecetlOn; for the ireat lawgiYen of antiquity 

• 



DEDICATION. 
were generally poets: Themil and the Muses are nearly joined in afIioity; both 
derived from Heaven, they both distribute concord, hlU'lDony, and good-will among 
the inhabitants of the Earth. 

To whom then can I present these Arcadian scenes with 10 much propriety u 
to the friend of ancient eloquence and ancient poetry; one whom I know to have 
been an intelligent reader and admirer of Theocritul? let me congratulate myself 
on my good fortune, in having, by this performance, found more distinguished 
favour from Mr. Yorke, than Theocritus experienced at the court of Hiero. 

That the honours and reputation you have 80 deservedly acquired may increase 
more and more; that you may live long and happily, for th~ encouragement of tb, 
liberallcienc:t:IJ IUlcl the .. met of 10ur country, il the earnest wi,h of • 

~ 
~ It, 1'r6T. 

• ir, 

your most obliged. 

and obedient servant, 

FRANCIS FA. WKES. 



PREFACE. 

WHDtI had tormed a raolatioD of publUhiDg a tr'lUIIlation of thit ioimitabl~ Greek poet, i iII
..... to bue aniled lJlyaelf of every elegant and faithful venion of any particular Idyllium that 
i!D ia .y way~ and thm have eudeavoured. to the beat of my ability, to make up the deficiency. 
1rlllathia view, I carefuJJy examined Mr. Dryden, who haa1eft tran.latlOns of four Idylliums, the 3d • 
., ISth, .!I3d, and die 2'1th. There are many beautiful linea in the third, but take it altogether 
_ ;. M " tedinua paraphrase; for the oril!inal ("onillint only 54 vena, which he baa multiplied.iar. 
.... dim 1ft. panic:uJarly there; re three linea, begiDningat the 18th. 

a. oro IIaAOt ...soc-' on ... , r..9ts: III ...... "'fIU 
K" ........... :.. 

Sweet black-ey'd maid, 8ie. 
wIIich he .. nponded into twelve. Now though Eoglith heroic verse cowts' of no mOre than tea 
nIIabIea. aad the Greek heltameterlOlDeUmea ri_ to Be\eDteen, hut if upon an average weeay fifteen, 
.... two Greek venea is equal in point of'rUable. to three of English: but if a translator i.1O extra-. 
T.IpJItly Iiceatinu. he muat Jose sight of hu original, and by introducing new thought. of hi, own, 
~ ... author 10 that DObody can know hilJl again. But Mr. Dryden hall a far greater foible tha .. 
.... which e8'ectually prevents me from iuertini any of hi. tranllatioDl in this volume. which U. 
... wbeDever he 'meet. with any sentiment in an author which haa the least tendency to iDdec:em:y. 
Mahr.wyareDdenit worse; nay, even in these Idylliums where theorigioal baa given him no handle 
at all, be'" wupt the simple meaning of TheocritUi into obscenity. St:d vitiis nemo sine nascitur; 
., II'm had more excellencies a. a poet than Mr. Dryden, therefore the hand of amdour .hould draw 
a v·j! over COIIIIitutiODal blemithes. 
~ Drydea'. Miac:ellany Poem. there are aeven or eight trmBlationl of other Idylliu}DI, viz.. the 24, 

J~A, 14m, and 90th by W. Bowles; the J hh by Duke, and the Iat and lOme otben by dift"ereDt 
...... ; bat DODe of these, I found, would suit my purpoae: there are 10 many wild deviatiOAl from 
lllearipral. lOeb (1'018 mUtakea. aDd so many incorrect and empty lines, that they wililound very -:z.:. the poIiIhed ean of the present ar.. Fully satiafied with this inquisition, I then determined 
ID b tLe wbole work mvaelf; CODI1dering that every tran,lation from an ancieDt author, a. 
wdI .. "f:rJ or;i~ work, is ~enJly moat ag~ble. to t~e reader which i~ fioi~rcl by th~ aame 

" .... : becaaMe m thia case there II k~t upa certaID umfonDlty of Ityle, an idiomaucal propnety 01 
I5ctioa, which is infinitelr more pleaamg tban if lOme diJl'ereot, though more able hanIl. had 1Ier • 
... cUre iDterIuded it WIth a abining version, than if 

Purpureua, late qui .pleDdeat. UUI et alter 
.Aaaaitur paDIIUI. 

I .... beeD iDfonned by some venerable c:ritiee. that Creech', tranalation of Theoc:rihll ".. wen 
~. aad a bookof.repuwion ~ that he thol'CRlghly undentood the c:lauic:a, and had a pec:uJiar facility 
.. -Ioldinc their beauties, aDd that if there wu publithed a new edition of his tr.lnalation, there 
wwJcIlIe _ DeCftlity for it, being aupeneded by 1Iilother. I beg leave to dillCtlt entirely from these 
a-J-. who probably having ftad Creech .when they were young, aDd having no ear for poetical 
--.. 8ft better pleued with the rough muaic of the 1aat age than the relined hannony of thi.; 
.. will DDt eMily lie persuaded, that modern improvements can produce any thing luperiqr. How
_ Cneda may have approved himself in LucretiUl or Manitius, I shall venture to {'ronounce his 
.......... of 1 heoc:ritDI very bald and hard, and more matic than any of the matic. In the Sicilian 
.... : lie IaimIeIf modestly entidee hi, book, The IdylliuDla of Theoc:ritus done into Engliab: and they 
_ ..... well .. can be espec:too from Creech, who had neither an ear for numbeR. nor the leaat 
~01 • 

II will lie =; IIJIOII me to make good thi. bold _rtion, which I can eaaily do by producini 
• few ~ In the &rat Idyllium, be calla that noble paatoral cup, a fiDe two llandled pot; and ... -.e.'" redriIa or daapen with.wbi~1a ac:andeD! pluail uae to lUIlain theDIfClvee in c1inibinr, h. 
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lr'aIIUormaintokicb;--wberekidado_tobrpuse." IDtltedeleripdoDorth.&henaan,wr.4L i 

~ baa tbeIe Jiaes, 

The nerve. in', Deck ~re awoln, look &rm altftlJ!l. 
Altho' be', old, and fit for one that', poung. 

Ver. J I II. H. makee Dapbnil lIlY to VenUl, 
Go now Itout Diomed, go _ punue, 
Go nOie him DOW, aDd boalt, my arts o'erlhrew: 
Young DaplmU, fight, for I'm a match fOl' you. 

DIu, t'O' alT';fAA A""""'.&.., he renden, Helick'l clilF, and LiI:Oll', tomb.-A.1ittJe farther OQ, IIIIl 
Iikcwi.e ia the lith Idyllium, he tUrDI Dightiagalea iato thrume.. 

Idyllium Ill. Wbere Olpil illooking O1JS.fot tUllnie., he maIteI him and, To mare biI """.
'l'be girl Erithac:il he c:aIII Tawner lIeU-4nd Alpheaibcza's mother, A1'phiab" mother. 

Idyllium V. ver. IJ. He tranllata Croc:ylul into Dick, and ldyJlium XIV. J.rai .... J.pis ad 
CJeuDic: .... iato Tom, Will and Dick. Near the end of the 5th, I.aCOD 1&11; 

I love Eumeda much, I gave my ,,;,e. 
How lWeet a kill he gave; ah charming lip! 

Then eome IUccenively the followiDg delicate rhyma: ItJ'aim, IW&DI; ahame, 11mb, piece, -; PT. 
aky: aftenranII he Dlakel Comata eay; 

.,1 toot at Laeou, I haY!! WOIl the lamb. 
00 {ooli,h Ihepherd, pine, IUId die lot dlame. 

ldyllium \Ill. ver.liO. He renclert .. ~ panley, thiakinr it the Mae ....... n-it ... 
• pear. 

Wym.m ~ He makeI Polyphmma u.,. of hiDNJCI 
Sare I am IOlDewhat, th*, my 'It'Ortb eaB _. 
And I my.elf will now II'OY proud ef me-

He DJI of Cynitca, IdyL XIV. 23-
That you might light a c:anclIe at he: Dote. 

ldylbUllllV. One of the pipt .. 1' to a 1ttmge1', 

·-----you are a uwey friend, 
rm De',r beholding t'ye, aacl there', aa end. 

And 10 tllm'. an end of my animadverliona upqD Mr. Crtec!h; trere t to 4'JO!f III lilt duD ..... 
liI1a, I ehOllltl quote above half hi, boolu tlai. much wu ptepet' fOr me to.., ia my cnrD ~; 
.... to Idd mqre might to _e PIOple IIHIII iaftdiollt. . 

It baa been hiDted to me by more iageaiOUl juclges, that if Theoc:ritue wu trdllated ill tile JaIl. 
pap of 8pemer, he would appear to grtat advaDtap, .. IU~ an lIll~e IItJle woaId be a prope 
.uc:ce4uJeum to the Doric idiom. Then appear_ to %bt at fint lOIDethiDg pl&aeib1e ill thi8 edIemet 
but bappeniag to find ,.part of Moechu.'. fint Idyllillm, which it a Hae aDd Cry after Cupid. .,... 
JlbntticaUy trantlated "y Spenaer himlelf, I hid teaIOII to Illtel' my opiaioa. IIIhaIl tdII8c:tiIJe the 
1JIIII&Ie, tllat dae reader may judge 1F1Ietiw .~ a venioa trCIUld be !bOle apeeabIe tt.a oM ie 
__ era IaapllP. 

It fortUD'cJ fair Venal bavinl lolt 
Her little 100, the wiD~ god of love, . 
'Who for lOme "igbt dJ8plfUUr8 which him crOll, 
Was from her Bed, as flit as an., dov" 
And len her blipful bower olJOY above; 
(So from her often he had Bed away, 
Wheu abe for aught him ~Iydid reprove, 
And wander'd in the world an Itftbge ura1, 

l>itpia'd ia thOUlllDCl ahapa, that DODe might hiar bewtaJ=) 
HiIIl for to -k, 11M w: ... heaftnJy houle, 
ADd .... c ... ...,. _.,., cbru' whicfi hie wiD&" 
IW iJor~ him, or hie trace ebe 1IIOt. cIetec:t = 

SlatpnmUe'd a.e. "'eel, aad IWeeter tIllD ... 
V .. the Ib .. tIIK of him ddiap w hfr briDp. 

P'airy Oa-, b. S. cr.. ,. 
From thh .petimeD I eould DOt lie ~nuaded to dUnk that a tranaIarioIa of na-n .. ., ... ia tile 
~ Janpage of S~, W'OI:IId IlIOrd an.,. pleaaw'e to an Engli.h ,....: I11III thenfon I ..... 
gi.rII hitll tllfi dretlwhicla I appreb_ wouIrI '*t btc:oJDe him. How I m ...... tbiI -k, 
t Irave to the decision' of the candicJ aDd impartial. dairiDi th., wi1l allow me all .. WuIJ
'llhich the tI'IIDIlator of 10 variOUl arid difticu1t an aOthor can reuonably require ... aacbor .. wlula 
there are but few Greek ICholi& publilhed, HI)' to tM 17th ldyl1iual *luive, MIll .... ofteD ex
aremely puerile; aa author on 1Fhom fewer aotea have been written tbaa 1IJ*i BDI otMr ...-uyes. 
ceI1e:1do 8Caliaer, Calaubon, HeiDIiu IIlCl ~ frecpady Han eM ................... 
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__ ; their ~ an 10m'" adltiD': aDd UDl8n.fu:tory. eftm rtpUplDt to eada 
w, aad DOW and then 1eamedly obscure: amidst theae eJiaadvlilltaga 1 have eDdeavQurtd to 
t'IIIIdacr myself with the utmOlt cautiO.D i and if 1 may b~ allowec! to speak of the following 
..... , 1 will briefly esplain what I have attempted to accomplish. Fint then as to the trazw
•• 1 _Ye lllitbei fblIcnnd -1 autw too closely JI~ abandoned him too WlUltonly, blfl 
Uft IDdIaMared to keep the origiaal in view, without tOO _tially deviating from the 1e1llO: 
110 IiaaI tlIIIIIatiQa caD be jutt i ~ to this poial, tionce giVq 114 IUl e1e:e~t caution i 

Nee verbum verbo curam. reddere fidua 
1Drerpra. 

Nor wonl for word too faithfully tl'IUlIIaIe • 

.1Il10 &ithfaI iDterpretatioa, Mr. Dryden saY', mUlt be • pedasatic ClIlt: lID ,dmirable rrecept 
18 .. ~ ia COIItaiued ill the compliment sir John DeDham payl sir Rie:hard FawlIaw ~Il 
lit YnD4 of the Pastor Pido; 

That aervile path thou noblY' dost decline, 
Of tracing word by word, and Iipe by line. 
A new and nobler way thou dost purslle, 
TO,make tranalationl, and tranalaton too; 
'!heY but preaerve tbe aaboa, thou tbe Same, 
True 10 hiI 1eDIC, but truer to hie fame. 

.... 1 .... DOt enaleavoured to give a verbal trllllllaticm, 10 neither have I indulged myaelf ia • 

... JIIlIPluue, .hM:h alwaY' losea tbe spirit of an ancient by degenerating into tbe modena 
-..- of apr_aD; and to the best of my recollection, 1 bave ta'lr::en no libertiea but thoee 
bdi are IIICaIary for e:thibiting tbe graces of my author, transfusiag tbe .pirit of the origi
IRI, aad Ill~ the ~e:a1 ~Ie of the translation. This i, the plan, and thete are the 
r;In by.lUCh ev~ traiWator mould conduct himself: how I ha,'e ac:qliitted myself in tbese 
paima IDaIt be left to the determiDation of superior jude-e8. As to the notea, which I found 
Ik _ Jaboriou. ~ of my tuk, tbey are lotended either to illustrate tbe most clliIie:u1t, and 
~ 1M hautiful passages; or e1Se to edubit the variOUl imitatiOJlI of authors( which J 
~ ~ II an agreeable I:9mment, for they not only show tbe muner ill wbich tbe ancients 
... _la otber·. excellencm, but likewise often help to elucidate the passages that are !Juoted. 
~ a review of my notes, I have inllane:ed too many paasages from Virgil aa imitatiOns of 
~: what I have to. say ill my dt;fcnce is, they appeared to me at !he time to be Bi;mi
.or, if Ilaey do DOt appear ID the same light to the reader, they are eUlIY' overlooked: If 1 
!Ian ill tbia respect committed a fault, this acknowledgment will plead in mitigatiOD of it • 
... &heae erroun aad miltakea, I am conscioul of many more, though 1 hope not very ma

taW _; tbo.e the learned and judicioUl, who are smsibre of the diffie:ulty of this undertaking, 
wi:! radily acllle. This work haa already met witb tbe approbatiOJl of tbe best Cribet of the 
~,therefore wbat the wont may think or say of it, will give me no cone:em. 1 mlllt ae:
iIInIedge a Caulc or' two f""I iIre",.i4 fllliit: there are, 1 believe, two or three proper names falsely, 
tcaul: I han abo miatU:en the senee of my author ill the mit Idy~um, \"Or. :U, 

This goat with twins I'll give, &c. 

'1IIoaId me beea traMlated, " I will give you three milkings of this goat; ., O:.l~ "1"'~iCJ, that 
!O'J lIlY milk her three times;" not the goat benelf and twins, which would have been a most 
~ present from a poor goat-berd, in retum for a IOn,. The reOlder therefore may COt" 
ft;! tbC pauace chua, '-

Thrice shall )'ou mill: this goat; she never fail. 
T1VO kida to suckle, th~,h she fill two pails; 
To t~ I'~ I¥~ I.e. 

n;. ... was ~ed to me by tb ingenious and leametl Dr. lortin, together with 
~ ~ eauadatio..; .ee lII¥e 011 ver. 5'1, .. for Xf" ...... )'ou rea\! with Pierron, 'iCfo''''''; 
~. to the iesue,'I/lOIDS lObe agbt. But. as the 1tI'nie dialect is not of teD uled in a Doric 
l.q, IIho¥l ~er the adjective f;oo4".' whie:h i. also. a sD¥illcr alteration. As from 'X.~""'. 
~ Jr""",, 10 (rom ~ JCfI'I'A\~'" • I ~ ~ucb ob,ligc4 to the 'iL~e ~Iemall for the fol~ 
Ic..iar ".Lcirtbat filii account of Wit bucolic Q!I!4II!IIe. 
• ~.baIl caufully ~ne ill TheofritU. the ~IIIP1l'irioD of hi, VeJ"ses, may perceiv, 

.... iIIhia ... the ~ure' of hucolic oi paa~ra1 mllire requires tbat tbe fourth. foot of the 
""' be a cIIiAJl. l1li4 cba.t the last 'l'l1a~e of tb,is ~ac9"llw tbe end of a word, which must nol 
r .. ill!! &I!c .. f4Ic!C. ~(te ~ ~ .. thquld ra~~ ~ If 'cJile:~yl t!1an ~ ,pondee, an4 C:h~ III'''''' 
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i& ~re likewise to be .hUDDed. If after the founh foot there be a paDR, or a CCIIIUII&8I lGItt 
the nne will be: .till more elegaDt; all, 

Aex, .... I ~-" 'M"'1IIa t'MI', I arx,"" IIO'~ 
Thus the verses will abound with dactyls, which, together with the brOAd Doric dialect, giu. 
a certain rustic vivadty and lightr.eu to the poeIf. But ytt the above-mentioDed rala, if :hey 
vere conataDtly ohterved, would displeue by a braome uniformity, and coafine the poet too 
much; and therefore a variety is better, as iD the liDe. . 

AI-'''''''' ""'11".'" ... , Y"1/fIl I ...... trOTW"', 

And it i. IUtlicient if the other structure predomiaate. Thae rules Virgil hllth quite nezlected i 
except in those vena of hi, eighth Eclogue. which are called, _,iii hdertlllu.: 

° Incipe MzualiOi mecum, mea I tibia, venus, 

And 
Ducite ab urbe domum, mea cumin&, I ducite DapJmim. 

For a further account of this matter. the curious reader is referred to the MemtIira de L'Ac:aIL 
tom. vi. p. 238." 

.AN ACCOUNT OF SO.lfE MS8. AXD CURIOUS EDITIONS OF THEOCRl7TJS. 

It ma, be asked, why I have' not acted the part of a verbal critic in this perfonlWlce? My 
reason 'WIll. that far more able men had consIdered Theocritus in that light. The late Mr. 
D'Orville, the author of the Critic:a VatIDUR, aDd Sicula, duriDg hi. travela in Italy and Sicily, 
collated upwards of forty MSS. of Theocritu8: his collatiOD is DOW at AlDIterdam. Mr. St. 
Amand, a few years ago, left to the uDivl'rsity of Oxford a l"r~ collectiOD of coIlatiODl" whit'll 
Mr. Thomas WartoD, who has prepared a noble editioD of tillS author, has the use of. ·Mr. 
Taylor, late Greek professor of ('ambridge. left likewise a Theocritus almost ready for the press. 
In the Jlublic library at Cambridge, there are lOme notes on Theocritus by Isaac C_ubou. 
written in the margin of Henry Stepheos' Po~ta! Gneci; likewise maDuscript notes in the editiOD 
of Commelin printed in quarto; and also some Dotes by Thomas Stanley, the aathor of the 
Liv€s of tbe Philosol'ht'D: all th~f,e. and likewi.e a MS. Theocritus, are in the public Iibnry at 
Cambridge. There is also °a MS. of the first eight Idylliums in Emanuel eollege library. Mr. 
}Joblyn. late member (or the city of Bristol. left behind him many notes and obaerntions for 
an edition of Theocritua. Besides these, there are great materials for illustrating this anthor in 
private libraries. 

As to the editioDs of Theocritu5, which are "ery numerous, I thiDk proper to say something; 
PoS we have but an imperfect aCcollnt of them in Fabricius and Maittaire. Reiake, in the pre
{ace to his late edition of this Greek poet, has giveD u. an aCCouDt of the various editions, but 
this OCCOurt is far from heing &o~lisfactory. The first editioD of ,oheocritul was printed at 
MilaD in the year 1493, the letter is the same with the IJocrates of the same tJl&ee and date: 
ree the catal02ue of the Leyden library, page 251. The secoDd edition was pnDted by AldWl 
ManUlius at Venice in the Ye"lr 149.5; tliis is the only edition Aldus ever printed; tliere are 
some leaves caDcelled iD it, which i. the reason why Reiske and others ha\"e imagioed that Al
dUI priDted two editions: Mr. Maitt;ure, in the fint volumes of his Annales Typographici, JI'&i! ~ 
has giveD us OD accouDt of these differences. In the year 1515, we have an edition by Philip 
lunta at Flor:-nce; and another in 1516. by Zachary CaJiergus at Rome: 

These are all the edition. thnt came out before die year H20. Besida these, aDd thOAe men
tioned by Reiake, which I have seeD, there are lOme curioul editionl, viz. that of Florence by 
lIenedict lunta, printed in the year 1S40; the Ba.il edition of 1558, and the Paris editiou of 
J627, printed by 10hn Vbert. I have purposely omiLted mentioniDg the othen, aa they are 
already takC!D Dotice of, either by Fabricius. Maittaire. or Reislr.e. 

I canDot conclude this preface without payinr my acknowledgments to those gentlemen who 
have kindly ass:.ted me iD this updertakins-. Dr. Pearce, the preseDt lord bishop uf .Rochester 
m3DY ycars eminent for his critical disquisitIons, has in the friendliness of conversation fumished 
me wuh several usefnl rules for conducting my translation. Dr. Jortin has favoured me with 
a concise but full account of the old buculic measure; and a few nluable notes. The cele
brated Mr. ~amuel lohnsl!D has corrected part of this work, aDd fDmished me with some judi
riou. remarks. In a short conven,tioD with the iDF,ionl Mr. loseph 'Warton, 1 gatbered 
feveral observations, particularly in regard to the supertority or Theocritul to Virgil in pastoral 
which are iDterspersed amoDlt"t the notes. The learned Dr. Plumptre, archdeacon of Ely, ha: 
with great candour and acnlra.:y, doce me the hononr to peruse and amend every 'sheet al i: 
caDle from the. press. Dr. Asb"" 10 eminently distiDgui.hed iD &it professioD, as well as for a 
hrr- and most curioul collectioD of the dasaiCl. and an intimate knOwtedge of them, with tbe 
.incmty or an old acquaintance and a friend, pve me lIlIIDy various readiDp. Ihowed me every 
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n:aahIe editioa of Thfocril1ll that Is extant. and rumiahed me with the IUOGnt of IOIIIe JIISS. 
ud ICUCe edihOM of my author. whic:h were never taken notice of by former editon. Swithia 
~:M. D. aad the reY. Mr. John Duncombe of Canterbury, have at my own request IeDt me 
IrRIaI IIOIeI aad IItric:turee upon my performanc:e, whic:h an c:andid, and muable. Mr. Burnaby 
Gmae, author of Juvenai paraphrUtic:ally imitated, very obligiDgly .upplied the Etuy oa 
'-onJ. aad _ iugeoioua ObeervatiODl: and Dr. William Watton lent me hia friendly auitt. 
~ ill dae botaDical part. I c:ould mention other emine'nt II8IIle8 of rentlemen who have c:or- . 
nctIIIl IDIl improved thit work; . . 

-Eac:h ~ like a friend, 
Something to blame, and . g to commend. 

ne litt I haTe given, I am apprehentive, wiD ap,pear oatentatioue-however, I had rather be 
_rictal of &be foible CII YIDity, t.baa thou,ht pilty of the Iia of iqratitude. 



... 

SOME ACCOUNT OF THE LIFE AND WRITINGS 

OF THEOCRITUS. 

As dae life of Theoeritu. baa been eeven1 times writtm in EogIisb, I flattered mywlr that I might 
liugle out the aCCO!JDt llikeri belt. and save myte1f the trouble of compiling it aFreah: I depended 
• good dtlal UPOD Kmnet. but whm I camr to peruse his account of TheocritUl. I fOUDCl it 1UIIUiI
factory. and DO ways answerable to my purpose: he __ &lore solicitous. in aD as"ected quaintnell 
of style, to ahibit a C1isplay of his own learning, than Itudious, by the inVlltigatinn of truth, to give 
iDconnatinn to his readen: hil thoughts lie loose and unconnected, and therefore are geaenlIyteo 
dious and perplexing. • 

The account of our author iD the Biographical Dictioaary, PlIblisbed in twelve volume. octImI, is 
.aothing but a Ml'ViJe epitome of Kennet, and, where the concisen_ of it will-a1Iow, expreased in his 
'ftry warda. Thus di_timed with the moderns, I had ~une to the ancientl: in the life .-.ny 
prefixed to his works by Suidu, we are told, .. tbat Theoc:ritul was a Chiao. a rhetoric:iaD: but that 
there was another Tbeoc:ritu .. the IOD of Praxagora. and Philina, though SOllie say of Simichidas, • 
Syracuaian;" others say, " he was bam at Cos, but lived at Syracuse." DOW tbi. was the case of Epichar. 
mus, and mij;ht easily occaUnn the mistake. . See the DOte nn Epigram XVII. 

In anotber Greek account in the front of his works, we are told, " that Theoc:ritus the Baeolic: poet 
was borQ at SyracDle, and that his father'. oatDe was Simichidaa." Gyraldul sayl, .. lOUIe haTe thought 
him of Cos, some of ChiOl." From IUch a cnnfuted jumble of relatioDl, what can with c:ertaiaty be 
made out? 

Then take him to develop, if you can, 
.And hew the block olf, aDd get out the DUID. 

There are but few m~oriaIs left of this poet. ttole that I produce, I shaH endeaYOW" to eatablish OR 

good autbority, and whenever an opponuDity olfen, which it but very reIIIOIIIIb~ willlec him 
lpeak for himselt ' 

Theoc:ritus was a Sicilian, aa i. evident from mant testimonies: Virgil invokes the ~ic:iWm M_ 
beaDle Theocritua, whom he profeuedly imitates, _ of that country; Sicilides Muse, paulo majora 
canamas. Ecl.4.1. and, Extremum hunc, Arethusa, mibi cnnc:edelaborem. EeL 10.1. He is c:aUed 
a Sic:iliau poet by the emperor Julian in nne of his epistles; and by Terentianus Maunu, in hia book 
de Metria, ver. 407, Sic:ula telluris alumDus: by ManiliDI, B.2. ver. 40, he it said to be Sic:ulS teIIare 
creatuI, which fixes hia binh on that island: and that he waabom at Syracuse, Vargil _I to ill· 
timate wh~ he says. Prima SyracoUo dignata est ludere venD. EeL 6. 1. But in one of his owa 
Epigram., which generally staud. in the front of hit works, probably according to his oWD oripnal 
intenuon, he BllUJ'es us he was hom at Syracuse, and gives us the names of hia parenti : 

Al\).o; • x ... • .,.., i. 9..." ... ; 0; .... ~. ,.~ 
Ea; 11'11'0 ni, ft).";" "I-" Z"f"--

'l'1OC n~..,..eoo trlflIWlri, or. ~I~"'(. 

M.O .. ,., " aB-r .. ." -' rt.~...,...., . 
.A Syracuaiaa born, no right I claim • 
To Chios, and Theocritul my name : 
Praxagoras' and fam'll Philina'. IUD; 

"",1 laurel, from unbomnr'd nne .. won. 
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1br this plaia declaration, it i. am1zing that the old grammarians will not rest IatisBed, but en
_\"OIII'to rob him both of hi, parents IIlld his country. The chief view which the poet had in 
wriliDg thia epigram, ~ough perhaps it maY'not appear at firat eight, seem. to be this; he had a 
-u of Chioa, a rhetorician, and pretender to poetry, who, according to f>lut;p'ch, lufFered an 
IpomiDioDI death, for lOme crime committed against king Antigonus; and therefore Theocritua the 
poet, by this epigram, took,all poaaible precaution to be distinguished from his aamesake the rheto
ririm. .. The other Theocritus," says he," iI of Chioe; I that am the author of these poems am a Syra
ruiaD. the _ of Praxagoras and the celebrated Philina: I never borrowed other people's numbers." 
The laat _tence i, an hoaest declaration, that the poet had not been a plagiary, like inany of hie pre
dIa.on IIDIl CODtemporaries. 

'Theoc:ritus is aid to have been the acholar qf Philetas, and AJc:\epiades, or Sicelidas: Philetas was 
me!rg:.ac poet of the island of Cos, hatI the honour to be preceptor to Ptolemy PhiladelphuI, and il 
cllebrated by Ovid ;u:d I'ropertius: Sicelidas was a Sanuan. a writer of epigrams: he mentions both 
lUst with honour in hie aeventh Idyllium, see ver. 53. 

As to the age in which he Bouri.hed, it aeema indiaputably to be ascertained by two IdylliuDII that _ain. __ is addreued to Hiero king of Syracuse, and tile other to Ptolemy Philadclphu., the 
Er.1JDan monarch. Hiero began hi, reign, as Casaubon asserta in hie observations on Polybiul, ill 
tilt trcoad yeu of the 126th Olympiad, or about 275 years before Christ; and Ptolemy in the fourth 
rar of !he 12Scl Olympiad. Though the exploits of Hiero are recorded greatly to hie advantage by 
PDlybRu. in the Brat book of hi, history; thougb he had many virtu.ea, had frequently signalized hi. 
tII!U1.p aDd conduct, and distinguished himself by several ac:hi'!vementa in war; yet he aeema, at 
.. in the early pan of hie reign, to have eJ:pres~ed no great alfection for learning or men of letters; 
ad tbis is .apposed to have given occasion to the 16th Idyllium. inacrihed with the name of Hiero; 
__ the poet assert. the dignity of hi. profession, complains that it met with neither favour nol" 
protecbon, and in a very artful manner touches upon some of .the virtues of this prince, and inuIII" what aa iIJUilriOUI figure he would have made in po:try, had he~been as noble a patron, as 
le _ lUI argument for the MulCl. 

K .. Dot meeting wilh the encoaragement he expected in hi. own country, wal in all probability 
die rea.. that iDduced Theocritus to leave Syracuse for the more friendly climate of Alexandria. 
~ Ptolemy Philadelphua then reigned in unrivalled splendour, the great encourager of arta and 
n..-es, a.nd the patl'Oll oC learned mea. In hi. voyage to Egypt he touched at Cos, an island in the 
A."tbipchgo DOt far from Rhodes, where he was honourably entertained by Phrasidamu. and Anti. 
reno. wbe iD.ited him into the COUDtry to celebrate the festival of Cern, as appears by the aeventh 
Jd~1.ium.. "c haft an the _ in the world to imagine that he met with a more favourable reception at 
Al!aodria, than he had ezperienced at Syracuse, from his encomium on Ptolemy, contained in the 
17th ldyUiam; where he rises above hie paatoralstyle, and .hoWi that he could upon occasion (as 
Y.rgil did afterwards) eult hie Sicilian Muse to a sublimer slrain, pm,{o nugorll: he derives the race. 
eI i'taIemy from Hereulea, he enumerates his many cities, he deacribee hi. great power and iIqmeuse 
ri:bn, bat aItove all he commemorates hie royal munificence to the IOnl of the Muaea. Towards the 
r_1usioo of the 14th Idyllium. there is a short •. but very noble panegyric on Ptolemy: in the 15th 
l..:-[ jUJll be celebrates Bereaice, the mother, and Arainoe, the wife of Ptolemy. 

II!o DOt ftCOllect any more memorial. of this poet'. life, which can be gatbered from. his works. 
~ his friendship with Aratus, the famous aulhor of the Phznomena; to whom he addreuea hie 
urh ldyUium, and wh~ amour. he describes in the aeventh. 

1bm: is one cireumatance more in regard to Theocritua, which i. 10 improbable, that I mould net 
k.n tbouglu it worth while to have troubled the reader witb it, if it had not been mentioned bf all 
l.·lIiographers; viz. that he lies under the suspicion of having lufFered an ignominious death; thie 
&ikcs ita rile from a distich of Ovid in hia Ibi., 

Utque Syrarosio pl'2ltricta fauce poetle. 
Sic animz laqueo lit via dausa tUa!. 

I:r. it ~ DDt appear. that by the Syracuaiaa poet Ovid means Theocritus; more probably, as lOme 
. Tolllcotaton on the pallage have supposed, EmpedDCles, who was a poet and philosopher of Sicily. 
. I~ pn-tOD poiated at: others think that Ovid by a small miltalte or .lip of his memory might con
! •. :d TbeocritUII the rhetoriciaa of Chios, wao was rlecllted br ordCll" of killi AAti(QDut, wi~h The~ 

' .... 1L 111. 
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c:ritus the poet of Syraeyse; and the epigram quoted above very strougly indicate. bow Ippftbeaaift 
our poet was of being confounded with that penon: it seems indeed. u I hinted before, compoeea 
on purpose to manifest the distinction. 

After thi. short account of our author, it will be proper to say something of his works; for to write 
the life of a poe\ without speaking of hi. compositions, would be u absurd u to preten!! to publislt 
the memoira of a hero, and omit the relation of his moat material exploits. 

All the writings of Theocritus that now remain are hi. IdyUiums and EpigraDllj in regard to the 
word idylliums, D. Heinsius tell. us, that the grammarian. termed all those smaller comp<l'itiolll Ed .. 
(a species of poetry) which could not be defined from their subjects, which were various: thUI the 
Sylvz of StatiUI, had they been written in Greek, would have been called Ell, and EI&II~; eVeJltbe 
Roman poets make use of thi. term; thus Ausonius .tylea one of his books .of poems ou VariOUIIUb
ject. &lyllia: thi. ancient .title then may eerve to exprese the emallnese and variety of their natura; 
they would now perhaps be called Poem. ou Several Oc:caeions. Though in deference to 80 great all 

authority, I .hall take the liberty to make a coqjec:ture: Heinsius tells us, that originally there were 
different titles or inscriptions prefixed to the poems of Theocritus; firat of all his Bucolic. were see 
parated and distinguished by the title of En 80"",,1-1 ... , and were calle!1 by the grammarians El&v).loa 
BoIllCO"-; but might it not at first have been writtea EI:II).}.'., which signilica poems or vena, and by 
an euy mistake of the transcriber altered into EI&II~.? This reading deli vera UI at ouce from the em· 
barrusment attending the depvation of the word idyllium. and the ~m.e u vereicu1i, very naturally 
f10W8 from the word E1I;", the plural of EIr", carmen; thus we have En xe'oI.,. ... : it is to be observed 
that A ri5tophanes uses the word three times, see his Rane, ver. 975, Achi'rnenses, ver. 39'1; and in 
his Pax, ver. 551. he. hu 1'll1l).}.1t'" Euf'Ir'L., _fiat/orum Euripidi.: this however is only conjecture. 
Under the second title, every poem that waa uc:rihed to Theocritus, though the character and ar
gument were very different, wu inserted. Under tlle third were contained a collection of buc:olic 
poems, whether written by Theoc:ritu., Moac:hua, Bioa, or otbers, and the name of Theocritus pre
med to the whole; on which occasion there is an epigram in the Anthologia, ucribed to ArtemidofUSj 

801lXO),j,,,,. l\IOII .... II7'If.~.., '1"I,".~,iir r.~ Ir"""f 
):,..-, IA-,ii, ,.....~f"'. "'I"' "..., .".""" 

Wild rov'd the p.utoral Muses o'er the plaint, 
But now one fold the lingle Bock contains. 

Besides tI.e IdyJliums that we now have, Theoc:r.itul i. e:aid by Suidu to have wt;itten 1teo'n~, n ... l"., , 
'rIA-rOIl" Hf""'" E .... lUIl .... p.1).~, EAl7""" .... Ita",,,,,,.; that il. P=tide.., Hopes, Hymns, Heroines, Dirges, 
Elegie., and Iambic.; the Pra:tides were the daughters 0'£ Pra:tU8, king of the Argives, who preferriDf , 
themselves to JUDO, went mad. and imagined themselve. turned into COWl, but were cured by Me
lampus; the ldyllium'in praise of Cutor and Pollux is lupposrd to be one of the Hymn., and there 
ar!! five venes remaining of a poem, in praise of Berenice, which may be classed among the Heroines. 

It il to be observed that Thcocritul genually wrote in the modern Doric. lOIIletime. indeed he 
u~ th~ louic; the Doric dialect wu of two IOrt., the old IUJd the new; the old sounded haRb aod 
rough, put the new wal much softer a-d smoother; this, aa Mr. Pope juatly observes, in the time of' 
Thcocritus had its beaut.y and propriety, was uled in part of Greece. aod frequent in the mouths of 
lu<ltiy of the greatest person.. It hu been thought by some that the Dorian phrase in which he ; 
wrote haa a great share in hi. hpnours; but exclusive of this advaotage. he Can produce other ample 
claim •. \0 secure hi. rural crown from the boldest competitor. A proof of this, I thin1r::. will appear 
from this circumstance; that Virgil. who i. the great rival of the Sicilian. hu few images in h~ , 
Eclogues but what are borrowed from Theoc:ritus; nay, he not only continually imitates, but tre-' 
qaently translate. aeverallina together. and often in these very passageI fall. short of his master. aa 
will appear in the notes. 

Though Theoc:ritus is generally esteemed ou]y a ~oral poet. yet he i. manifestly roj)hed or a grea, 
Jlart of hi, fame, if hi. other piec:O have not their proper laurels. At the same time hi. paltonW :&re, 

without doubt, to be considered u the fOUJIdation of hi, credit; upon thia claim he will be IlduUtted 
for the happy finisher, u well aa the inventor of hi, art. and will be acknowledged to have ezc:elIcd 
all his imitator,a. aa much u originals usually do their copies. He hu the same advantage.in bucolic. 
~ Homer had in epic poetry, which.is to make the critics turn hi. practice into eternal rules. and to 
~euure Nllture herself by hi, accomplished model: therefore, u to enumerate the gloria of heroic 
poetry, i. the same thing aa to .um up the praises of Homer. 10 to exhibit the beaatie. of pastoral 
YFIf i. ~! ~ ~~ wa., of makin, pane,!rics ~ Thcocritul. lI1deed the 6iQljq _ ;0 t!At 
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IfIpICI hem eomewllat more fonllDllte than Homer, .. Virgil" Bc:Iogaa are ree:1roaed more UDequal 
IliwioB of hia Iclylliuma, than the .JBneie of the 1li8d. 
I tmk I CIDIIOt COIlclude this ac:count of Theoc:ritul with more propriety than by c:ollec:tiug 

tile HDtimeDIa _ only of the auc:imta, but Ii~ of the modenu, in regard to the. ebarac:ter 
If oar author. Looginus eays, (see the motto) II Tb,oc:ritus hb shown the happiest vein ima
pIhIr I'or pMtOrab, l!X"ptiug tbelle in which he bas deviated from the c:ountry l" or perhaps 
illIIIJ - properly be rendered, as Fabricius undentands it. "excepting in those few pieces 
!.:.at are of _her argumenL" Quinti6an says, Admirabilis in suo geDere Theocritu, 
IN MaD ilia rustic:a k pastonlis Don forum modo verum etiam urbem reCormidat:
'Theocrihll is admirable in his way, but his rustic and pastoral Muse is not only afraid of apo' 
rmillf in the forum, but even in the city:" by which he meana, that the language and thought. 
e Theocritua' shepherds ought not to be imitated in public speakiog, nor in any polite compa
an; yet for all tbis, " he ... admirable in his way:' Manilius in the aec:OAd book of his 
~ pva a jut character of our poet '; 

Qainetiam pecoram ritUI, k Pana IOnantem 
In caJamo., Siculi memorat tellure creatus: 
Nee: sylvia sylvestre ClIIIit: .-que hOrrida mot .. 

Rura serit duIcea: MlIIIIDlque induot in auras. 

The sweet Theoc:ritus, with IOftest maina. 
Makes piping Pan delight Sjcilian swains; 
Through h,ia amooth reed DO rustic Dumber, move, 
But all is tenderneas, aud all is love; 
A. if the Muses sat in every vale, ' 
IDlpir'd the lOll&. and told the melting tale: 

CaZICR. 

DIIe woaIcI imagine these autboritia were lufficient to establisb, or at leut to fix the rep ... 
a:iom of Tbeocritua on a very respectable focttiDg: and yet Dr. 10hn Martyn, who b .. trans
blld VirpJ', Eclogaa and GeoJIica into prose. with many learDed nota, seems to be of a dif
fa= penuaaioe. In the Iatrer md of his preface to the Eclogues, after observing that Virgil, 
i2 aImoet nt!rf Eclogue, entertainl the reader with a rural scene .. a IOrt of fine landscape, and 
r:&.mmtin, the.e acenea, be says, .. and having now seen this excellence in Virgil, we may 
'Care to affirm • .thal there is lOmething more riquired in a good pastoral, than the affectation 
Ii aU, c:oarae: ~de. or ~bIOIete expressions; or a mere nothinrnes.. without either thought or 
dr.ip, IUIder a faIae notion of rural llimplicity.t' That be bere meana TheocrituI, or else he 
:-.- DOtbing, is plain from his mention of him immediately after: in regard to the rbarge of 
=. •. aJrecredJy using c:oane, rude. and obsolete expreasiona," I imagine he alludes to the fifth 
:'r:jjlUll, whicb iDdeed must be allowed to be 100 rustic and abusive: but we mUlt remember 
1.4 Tbtocrilns intended tbis poem .. a lpecimen of the original old bucolic idyllium which 
~u 'try rude, and often obaceae; as the learned Heinsius baa more than once observed; his 
.. nit are, Muhum a reliquia diJFerunt qwe ..: .... ~ lunt, in quibus majbr est incivilitas; ut in 
~~O 1pPIftt, quod Idyllium siuguIare· est, k in IUO JeDere aemplem, antiqwe nimirum 
t-w .. ,; ubi Dunquam fere sine obaceno IeDIU rixatur caprariUI. And in another place i 
1f:r ~, eumplum in quinto Tbc:ocriti, in Virgilii tmio habemua. Therefore instead of 
r.:dauing Tbeocritul, we ougbt to think o,!rselves much obliged to him for leaving UI one 
fDllpie vi the ancient, rustic buc:olic; Virgil certainly thought 10, otberwise he would not have 
i-"3teIi tbat "''"7 piece. A, to the scenery with which the Eclogues are embellished, all the 
~ .• -'BIIO Dr at ICIIIt the greatest part of tbem, are ornamented iD the same mauner. which will 
.. tar 10 ~ to-every reader, that it would be impertinent to point it out. .As to the other 
~~ of the doctor', observation, " a mere nothingnes., without thought or design," it il lueh a 
"'piabIe falaity that it is DOt worth notice. " 
r~ his whole preface and life of Virgil. tbe doctor is very singular in giving Virgil 

~: ~ to Theoc:ritus upon every OCcasiOD: particularly he declaims againlt. the cup in th. 

I lDatead of ~ rilUI, Dr Bentley readt, riIus fHJItDrum. 
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jint IdyUium, laY' t~ description of it is long and tedious, and far uceeded by Virgil in tM 
third Eclogue; notwithstanding the doctor's auertion, lOme gentlemen whOle critical disquiaiuOlll 
have deservedly announced them the best judges of polite literature, think. that the images in 
Theocritus' cup, viz. "the beautiful woman and two lovers, the striking figure of the fisherman 
labouring to throw his net, the 1'OCIk, the vineyard, the fozes, and the boy sitting carel_ly awl 
framing traps for grlU6hoppers," jlI'e charming embellishments, and far more paitoral and natum 
than Virgil', Orpheaque in medio posuit, ey)vaaque sequedtes, .. Orpheus in the middle, and the 
woods following him." In regard to the length of the description, it i. observed that the cup of 
Theocritus was very large and capacious; he calls it ",.,,, 1IJV(I"f. .. ". a deep pastoral cup; -t 
C .. aaubon laYs it was Ampliuimi vasil pastorilii genus; capacitatem ejus licet colligere ez cae1aturz 
multiplici argumento: and I am informed, that when Mr. Thomas Warton'slong-ezpected edition 
of Theocritus appears, it win be evidently proved, perhaps from lOme old .cholia not yet printed, 
that this "I#VIJ~ was ofilD fztraordinary aize, very deep and wide, and therefor. capable of being 
adorned with such a variety of figures in the lCulpture; it W81 not intendecl for the use of 
drinking out of, or mizing any pastoral beverage, but chietly for ornament; and therefore the 
vessel being 10 cal'acious and remarkable, the poet will be cleared from the charge of being 
thought tetiious in the description of it. 

In the preface above-mentioned the doctor laYs, .. it i. not a little surprising, that many of 
our modern poets and critics should be of opinion, that the rusticity of Theocritus i. to be 
imitated rather than the mral delicacy of Virgil" How can it be thought surprising that Thea
critu •• honld be imitated rather than Virgil? the reason i. manifelt, because the generality of 
poets and critia prefer the Sicilian far before the Roman, 8Ia pastoral writer. I should DOt 

ha"e troublEd myself a~t Dr. Martyn'l opinion; but, only as it i. prefixed to Virgil, I thought 
perhaps it might possibly mislead the unwary young scholar into a wrong judgment, and iadure 
him to prefer Virgil without fint considering the more original beauties of Theocritua. A, a 
contrast to the doctor'. strange and singular decision, who acknowledges himself to be ,." pod. 
and therefore carmot be deemed a competent judge of poetical writings, 1 shaD conclude thi. 
account with tbe senlimentl of several of the finest writerl, both al critia and poetl, of the last 
and present age, in regard to the matter in q,uestion; two of them are translators of Vif!iI, and 
therefore cannot be supposed to be partial to Theocritus. . 

I shall begin with Mr. Dryden; "That which distinguishes Theocritul," lAYS he, co from all 
other poets, both Greek and Latin, and which raises him even above Virgil in his Eclogues, i. 
the inimitable tenderness of his passionl. and the natural expression of them in worda, 10 bebnning 
of a pastoral. A simplicity spines throughout all he writes. He shows hi. art and leaming by 
disguising both. His sbepherd. ncver rise above their country education in their complaints of 
love. There is" the lame dilference between him and Virgil, al there il betweea T.asso's Aminta, 
and tlte Pastor Fido of Guarini. Virgil"s shepherds are too well read in the philosophy of Epic:urus 
and Plato; and Guarini's seem to have been bred in courts. But Theocritll8 and Tuao have 
taken theirs from cottages and plains. Jt W:lS said of TaslO, in relation to hi. sil1lllitudes, that" he 
never departu\ from the wood.," that is, all his comparisons were taken from the eqnntry: the same 
may be said of Thcocritus. He is lofter than Ovid; he touches the passiona more delicately, and 
performs .'1 this out 0; his own funll, without diving into the arts and sciences for a supply. E,en 
hi. Doric dialect bas an incomparahle sweetness in its clownishness, like a fair shepherdess., in her 
coqntry mssct, lalking in a Yorkshire tone. This was im(JOsaible for Virgil to imitate, because the 
leVerity of the Roman language denied him that advantage. Spenser h .. endeavoured it in hi, 
Shepherd'a Calendar, but it can ne'l"er succeed in English." Thus far Mr. Dryden in the preface 
to hi. Translations; in another place hI! says, .. Theocrit~ may justly be preferred as the 
origi"nal, without injury to Virgil, who modestly contents himself with the second place, and glorietl 
only in being the first who tran'plantcd pastoral into his own country:' 

Dr. Felton observes, .. The Idylliums of 'I'heorritus have sometlling 10 inimitably sweet in the 
verse and t~IOUght8, such a native simplirity, and are 10 genuine, so natural a result of Jhe rural lift', 
~hat I must, in my judl,'1l1ent, allow him the honour of the pastoraL" 

Mr. Blac1twaU upon the Classics, laY', " Theocritus il another bright inltance of the happy 
abilitietl and various accomplishment. of the ancicnt.. He has writ in several ~rtl of poetry, and 
succeeded in them all. It scems unnecessary to ~"raise the native simplicity, and easy freedom of hI. 
_oral., whal Vir~ ~.clf .ometirues invokes the Muse of Syracuse i w~~n he imitates him 
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~r.-u:h all JU. OWD poem. of that kind, and in several pumpe translatel him. In many sf hi, 
I".ber pol'IIIS he Iho_ luch strength of reason and polircnt88, u would qualify him to plead-among 
lilt 0I'IIDn, and make him acceptable in tht cciurts of princes. In IU •• maller poem. ot Cupid 
r::n:,. Adonis killed by the Boar, and othen, you have the vigour and delicacy of Anacreon; in 
h,.lIy1u, and Combat of.PoIlux and Amycus, he i. much more pathetical, clear and pleaaant, 
t.baa ApoJIoaius on the same, or any other lubject. In his con venation of Alcmena and Tiresiaa, 
ef HrrcuJes ad the oId lel'Vant of AUgea&, in Cyoisc:a and ThyoDichuI, and the women going to 
lilt _ooia of Adonis, there is 1111 the euint88 and engaging t.aniliarityof humour and dialogue 
r.ith mgn in the Odr-r; and in Hercules deltroying the Lion oCNemea, the Ipirit and majesty 
of 1M I1iad. The Panegyric upon king Ptolemy is justly esteemed an original and model oC per
!ectima in that way of writing. Both in that excellent poem, an~ the noble Hymn upon Castor 
ud Poilu, he baa praiaed his gods and hi, hero with that delicacy and dexterity of addren, with 
I~_'R sublime and graceful expreeei008 of devotion and respect, that in politen.... sinoothnell of 
hrll. aDd refined art of praising without ofFence, or appearance of Battery, he baa equalled Calli-
IUCh .. ; and in loftiness and flight of thought, scarce yields to Pindar or Homer." _ 

The author of the Guardian, No. 28, observes, " The IIOlI:n_ of the Doric dialect, which 
':hocritUI ia.:aid to have improved beyond auy who came before him, is what the ancient Roman 
wr:YfI'J OW'IIed their language could not approach. But, besides this beauty, he aeems to me to 
!;an IwI a soul more IOftly and tenderly inclined to tlU, way of writing than Virgil, whose geDiua 
III him Dat1U'ally to lublimity." 

!olr. Pepe bridly remarks, that "Theocritus excela all othen in nature and simplicity: that the 
lI:~jettJ of his Idylliums are purely pastoral: that other pastoral writers have learnt their excellen
ci .. fm!o him, and that his dialect alone hu a aec:ret charm in it, wlUch DO other could ever attain." 

Lord Lytte1ton beautiful!y sayl, 

From lme, Tbeoeritu •• on Enoa'a plainl, 
Learnt the wild lWeernen of his Dorie strailllo 

Yr. \Vanoa, the worthy master of Winchester-Ichool, gives ua IUs .entimenta on thil .ubject in 
t .. pre&tory dedication of Virgil to lord Lyttrlton; " Thrre are few imape and sentiment. in the 
f..cIGgan of Virgil, but what are drawn from the Idylliumt of Theoc:ritua: in whom there it a 
m.:, romantic: wjldneu of thought, heightened by the Doric dialect; witlt luch lively pictures of 
Ut paIIiane, and of simple unadorned naturr, u are inftnitely plea..ing to luch lover. and judgetl 
rll11le JIOIU'Yaa yourself. Theocritua is indeed tru! great store-house of putoral description; and 
rrrry AI«eeding painter of rural beauty (except Thomson in his Seasons) hath copied hi. imagetl 
!::J:I him, without ever looking abroad upon the face of nature themselves." To the same purpose. 
ia hia cIiaertation on pastoral poetry, hr sayl, " J f I might venture to Ipeak of thr merits of the 
aeaI )IIIIItAInl writers, I would eay, that in Theocritua wr are charmed with a certain Iweernees. 
I r-.ic: rutir.ity ad wildneaa. beightened by tbe Doric dialect, that are almost inimitablr_ 
IrttnI of hit pieeea indicate a geDius of a higher c1au, far superior to putoral, and equal to the 
-:.:i:ust species of poetry: lucb are particularly lUi Panegyric on Ptolemy, the fight between 
uyca.1IIIl Poilu, the Epithalamium of Hrlen, the young Hercules, the rrief of Herculet for Hylu. 
.... of PeDtllcua, and the kilIinl of the Nemean Lion." 

• 



AN' ESSAY ON PASTORAL POETRY. 

:8Y EDWARD BURNABY GREENE, ESQ. 

aORACI!. 

THE precde time when the paIloral Mille made her appearance in the 'WOrld, hUtory eeem. to haft 
left uncertain. Conjectures have been huarded, and presumptions I multiplied, yet hrr origin it 
,till unravelled; and the 1_ inquisitive geniu. lita duWD contented.with ucertaining her fint per
fection in the writing. of Theocritu •• 
Ind~ researches of this nature are rather curiOUI than intereeting; for though we may perbapi 

meet with lOme plausible accounta, we can trace none that carry conviction. The verr few 
writen", handed down to u. from Gzeece and Bome in that.pec:ia of composition, are but iDlufticieal 
raidee to the riae of the art itself. 

AI it it more entertaining, it illibwiee more to the honour of putoral to observe, that it mblt De
CCIIarily have e:litted in the earlier ages of the wbrld; ailted, not indeed in the let form and e\egaIIc:t 
of numben, but in the genuine IeDtimtDt. of the heart, which nature alone inlpired. 

For tbe mind being on aU lidet surrounded with rural objects. those objectl would not fail to mab 
an impreuion; and whether the patriarchs of old with our parenti in Milton pioUlly broke out into 
the praise of their Creator, or reflected in silent admiration on the beautiee of the earth, their hymns. 
or their meditation .. mUlt have been purely putoral. 
. It baa been remarked by aiaborioul commentator 011 the Ec:1oguea of Vircil, that the JiftI of oar 
arlieet forefathen were apeDt in h~bandry, and the feedinJ of cattle. ADd ~ it could DOt haVi 
been otherwise. At a period, "hen the numben of mankind were com~ratively insignificant, aDCl 
their thoughts engaged. in procuring subsistence, while luxury and ambition were yet un'known, it 
i. inconsistent to suppose, but that the IOns of earth were aU in l manner the sonl of a(liculture. 

When the world liowever increased, and it. inhebitaDtl dilpened into variOUI regtODl, wbeD eo
cietiee were formed, ad Jaw. eetabli&hed, and when (the natural consequence of 10m upaDliou) the 
plaguee of war and c:oatmtion arose, di1fermt orden, and condition. were aerded for the regubtioo 
of kingdoms; ruatic awkwardneu received the polish of civil life, and the ploul\:h.share was converted 
into inatrumentl of deatructioll. Thul by degreea from a honourable utuatlon husbandry became 
Ihe employment of thOle alone, who had i:he lealt ambition, and. the greatelt probitT • 

. But in thoae climatee, whither emigratioDi being leu fu6ionahle, the people retaiDed their primi
tive simplicity, it it no wonder, if in procell of time conRiderable advance was made, mel regula,il1 
introduced into putoral refiectioDSj that the dictatee of unre6tad nature were improved by the har· 
mony of nUlnben. 

We may accordingly observe, that in the countriee which IUlFered the lealt variation from their 
original form, Plltoral ...... mOlt elteemed ; . there the thought. were atill allured, and the imaginatioa 
feaated with rural Icenea unimproved, or more properly uncorrupted; for the cottage had not fek 
d1e infection of the court. 

I See what may be called the Prolegomena to the 8,.".1'1'11 '''C'''''''f<- cum Gr.o. Scholiia, printed. 
at London 174:1, .'e' .,;; 1<11 ~ .... , '''f,.g~ .,& '''''''''1Il10, wbere the reputed inveutiOIl of paitOlal poetry 
baa neither the air of probability l10r ingenuity. 

• MOIChuI, and Bion, with Tbeocritul, among the Greeh, and Virgil among the ROINIDS, are the 
OIlly ItlIIldani writerl of paalOral, mentioned by Warton in the dillCrtation prdixed to hi. editiDD of 
'Virgil; that editor, with the critic. Rapin, HeIIIi..u, to explode all other anc:ie.nc audwn ia diu 
~raiack of poctl7. . 
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jradiJ, II) _ally ~inted the flowery kingdom of romanee, is more ingeniously aeeeDDted the 

bnd ofparoral. lu mland lituation, and the plenty of itl palture', with the well-knowD ,harac
I", of ill inhabitanb ronspire to favour the title. 'fliat the ancient poetl described this plaee as the 
101 Dfparoral, i. evident; a lhepherd 4 peculiarly skilled in linging, beiDg familiar'J termed an Ar
uli,D. There appears, however, in many traditions of the rountry luch a Itrong mlJ;ture of the fa-
!.aJoas, that we may wel\ SUlpect them to be the product rather of fancy than of truth. _ 

Jiar leu Wattic are the deaeriptions of the goldeD age. the ideal DWlIlen of which are eateemed. 
~ tht more re6ned eritic, the genuine source of pastoral. _ 

To a latte 10 delicate, the least appearance of the rullic is disgustillg; A becoming, indeed an ele
p1loimplicity, and the purst inoocenee, mUlt eom{105e the character of the ahepherd. No passionl 
h4.of:he lDI'test aad most engaging kind are to be Introduced: ill short, the .wain ia to be what De 
IWIUIr"&'!I'1rU. ' 

... there elented notions of humble ,Pastoral, reality i. IIcri6ced to the phantom. of the ianagina-
1X>r!; ~ more charaeteristic Btrokes In the picture of rllral life being utterly erased; the bright 
"*'un of ulllpOCted integrity are indeed more pleasiDg to the eye, but in a piece where nature ahould 
F"lIlornilllte, are more properly blended with the shade of frulty. For if mankind are to be repre-
lCII~aI mrirely free from faults, we cannot look for their enltence later than the faiL . 

OD this futidiolU principle it i. eateemed neceaaary, that rura1 hal.piness ahould be described per_ 
&n 3IId lIDinterrupted. The life of the ahepherd is to be one JM!rpetual .prin" without a cloud to 
dimrrb ill calmness. The ricillitudee indeed of love, whic:h gtvea birth to ¥Dore than balf our mo
b pastorab, are admitted into the piece: for it eeeme to be with some as el8eDtial for a shepherd 
r. ~t in love. as to ban been bom. 

Yet "CD h_ the repreaentation i. confiDed; the nrain after whiDi~ and crying (as Achillea did 
... lli ptd mother Thetis) calli on the treea and bushes, and every thiog 10 nature, to be witneesee Df 
:... ~; but after all, the performance, like our noveu and romances. thOR .tandards of 
j'r!'priety, mDlt have a fonunate conc:1U&ion&. 

Bat w~er fond and amU&ing proapeet. the rountry naturally opeDI to the mind, experience 
l!des 111, that even there veutions will arise: the seasoD8 of quiet and unralineu suc<eed u Cami
... "':f aolllllllDer and winter: grovee and lawn., and purliog streams, lDuDd very prettily iu deecrip
Ix:, tl:idly when ftowinr throup the numben of some under-aged amorato; but reason CUlDot 
a: hera to the lalturianc:y of tlii. Mahometan paradiee. ' 

fllllll sentiment. 10 extravagantly refilled, let UI turn to thQae of a more sordid complexion. A. 
!!'# former miate tbe judic:iou. reader with beds of rol", the latter disgust him with the lilthioeu at 
, : ;~;fliIL With c:riric:s of this cast. the manDen of the mere peaeant are the sole foundatiOIl of pu
t ~.!, rven 1_ ru8tic and homely appellationl are bani.hed from the c:haracten, and the MelibcZua • 
.. Mom of Virgil are so much too counly. 'that in their place are to be lubstituted the Al1ro~, and 
Ii;;,,).nr.; of Theocritoi. and the Colin-clout or HobbiDol of Spenser. 

The Doric: dialect, whi&h traoafueea .uch a natural grac:efulneoa over the Idyl:ium. of the Grecian. 
bt bra a stumbling-block to theee loven of inelegance. There il a rustic propriety in the languap 
r'lhQ diaJm. which was Jamiliar to the cottager iD the age of Theocritu. ; but it mUit be remembered. 
, 1: bil pastorals contain likewiae a delicacy of eentiftient which may well be I!reeumed to have at
t:a:Ird the IIlteDboa of Ptolemy •• whOle polished roun was the asylum of geoIUI: 

ib: dJangh it .hould be aUowed, that pa.toral ought 8trictly to be limited to the aetionl of the 
JIt~·UII. i~ is DOt IOle!y intended !or his perusal. The ~ritic, a& he .canl,lot on the one hUld permit 
"-!':De to be nducled, eaDDOt rehah on the other her heillg exposed In dllgraceful roloure. 

1'hcre are in almost every sitoation some circumstancea, over which 'we mould draw the veil, for, 
• i is DDt to be painted with a dOle euc:tneSll. Coaneoe .. of eentiment and indelicacy Df e:rprCSiiull 
•• : ill otrence to decorum, and give modesty the bluah. Writings of luch illiberal tendency coun
:t-2..~ tMbeIt aDd principal end of romposition; they hold up tile mirrot to vice and immorality'. 
a.t sacrilic:e nrble to cOlltempt. 

TD thOle. who live in our meridian of more refined Bimplic:ity, pastoral appears mostlroperly ill 
. ~ am 01 rural elegance. Something ia indulged to the character of the shl'pherd, an sometlJiDlt, 
":be caUua 01 the writer. They. who should Place the former on the toilette, would betray an ab-

I Dr.lbrtyn iD hi, preface to the Ec:loguea of Virgil call. Arcadia" mountaiooul ~Dd almoat iD
":IIoible;" another reason io IIlpport of the pastoral disposition of ir. people . 

• \- :;;:1 in his '1th Eclogue II" of two Ihepherde, tbat ther were Arc:adea ambo, upon which 
~ '1:-maarU. that they were not Arcadians, bui: SO .kilful in IIDging, that they might be eat __ 
",.4.I:JL ' 

I: hat iodeed a tamey altogether immoral to repreeent with Tbeocritu, a disappointed lover 
~ IWD.If. The preeeot mode of indift'ereoee in theee'concerns i. more e1irible, and on the 
.~ 1lla1 be thought more Datural. Love-eorroWI are very rarely fatal. , 

, PtoIeD&y Philadelplmt, king of Egypt, to make amends for many atrociou. crimea, wae remarkable 
: r hia IiopIar repnl to tbe welfare of his IUbjectS, UId was a dittioguiahed encourager of 
"':-1 _m.-See Anc:. VDiv. Hiet. voL 9, p.386, note T . 

• On rh.. princip1e, it II'cre to be wialied, that the eubjec:t of Virgil's eerond edogue were 
• I!f'atly liable to' exceptioD: thoogb the morals of the poet ,uould not be personally im .... 
pel..lIed, we IIIUIC lament, that he has varnished in bia .Aleria tlie depravity of hi.s time.. 6jvenl 
IIpnMprM_ ill Tllcec:ritu ue Jlariartr Obec:eD'. 
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lurdily which would DO Ina uteDd to the latta', whOle though~ fiowed in the rude ~ of UIIr 
informed 'nlIticity. 

The country 18 the rcene iu which putOral is naturally laid; but variout _y be the IUbjectt 

of this liule drama. The .pirit of the poet would be wretchedly cramped, if ueYer prrmitted to 
ttep aside. An insipid li&lDenna runa through the pieces 8, founded on the impreprlety of this ia. 
dttlgence, and mOlt of our later paatorals are in this respect but unmeaning-paraphrasa of earlier 
authors. ' 

Were we to attempt an historical epitome of pastoral composition, we miJrht place Tbeoeritus in ill 
dawn; in that earlier age when rural simplicity was cultivllted and l't'Verecl. Though we are lOUIe
times struck with the ray. of hii geniUI, break.i.Dg out into more exalted desmptiona, paatoraI appan 
to be hi. favourite provIDce '. 

CoDJidering him as a writer, who drew his sentiments from the principles of nature, we may 
nther admire, that his Idylliuml are 10 engaging, than cavil at his blemishes; we may reSect upon 
TheocritUl, .. the hive, whence the most estahlithed writers of eclogues have drrived their 
lWeetI, or as a dianaond, wbote intriDJic worth has received a IUltre from the reDoement of me
ceeding timet. 

There is a very considerable gap in the history of pastoral, between the age of Theocritas 
and Virgil, who was raerved (or the noon of itl perfection. It would tcarcely at 8rst light 
appear, that the period when civil war de.olated tlie provinces, and spread all its honoun over 
the ueighbourhood of Rome, should tend to the improvement of the putoral Muse, whose .pint 
it was'likely to have totally destroyed, Vet to this seemingly unfavourable situation we owe the 
most pleasing and interesting bucolic. of Virgil, who has made the hiltory of hi. country.ub
aenient to the efforts oC hi. geniul 10. 

In those leYeral pieces, to which the distrelael of hil times, or other political considerati_ 
gave rile, he seema more elaborately to have exercised the faculty of inyention. But where ge
nuine nature was to be repraented, he borrowed largely from Theocritu. lI ; Dlany of hit .;milia, 
lentiments and dncriptiolll, beinr literal translatiolll from hi. Grecian malter, 

Even in this leas original tasl[ the merits of the Roman are conspiClloUl; he h .. separlteci 
the ore from the dross, and transplanted thOle 110wer. alone, which could add a f~raoce to 
his 'Work. 

On the "hole, the pastorals of Yirgil are most agreeablT. conductecl; they are not let forth in 
jewels or arrayed in silks, nor IOrditily dressed in rags. In t le .. 'paulo majora," of hit MUle, the 
poet rarely loses sight of the shepherd, and we may style hUn the refined Theocritus of III 
AUgUltan age. ' 

From thil elegant era, when the language of the .country and tourt "as purity iuelf, let UI 
p ... over to the days of our excellent Spenaer, when the converaation of the latter had jOlt 
emerged from rusticity. 

The geniUl of Spenser Wall formed for poetry. The rich luxuriance of fancy which shines through 
the Fairy Queen surr.uses the sublime of antiquitv. Such bold conceptionl little lpeak a writer 
qualified for pastora. The fire of imagination, .: hich strikes us in more ele"aled composiUODl, 
mUit in this be suspended; for nature i. mOlt advantageously shown, when Ihe Items to hoITOW' 
the Ie:m from art. 

Our author waa too great to rise by imitation. Though he had both TheocritUi and Virgil Cor bit 
model., hit Shepherd'. Calendar i. altogether original. 'I he dialect of hi. times i. as 'happily adapttci 
to rustic life, a~ the Doric of the former, and the easY' Sow of hi, detcriptionl, with the natural'va
riety of hi.lanclscapcs, rivals the poetic ucellenee of the latter. 

Proverbial sayings, not too closely crowded, atld to the simplicity of pastoral; Spenllll" il fortunate 
in I\lch applications; but I own myself most !,eculiarly attracted wilh hi •• hort ICAODI of 
morality; they add a pleasing innocence to the character of the Ihepherd, and re1lect a lwur 
on the poet. 

Vet amidst thil superior merit it mUit be observed., that a masterly writer of our' own days 
has censured the dialogue of Spenser .. afFectedly barbarou., and the reSet'tion. of his peasantl 
.. too elalted. 

It is necessary however to premise, that the criticism of this author i. confined to the September 
of the ~hepherd'. Calendar; au eclogue which i. indeed conveyed in a dialect singularly rustic; and 
the subject being the dl!pravity of ecclesiastical mannen in popish countries, the IOrdid langu3gr, 
lInder which die satlre il couched, give. the greater offcoce to the critic; who coneludet with this 
esclamation: .. Surely at the same time that a shepherd leams theology, he may gainlOllle acquaiDt
ance with his native language !" 

The more ancient dialect seema here to have been selected, .. a disguise to the real pu~ or 

8 i'lodem ecloguet from thi. reason abound with repP.titions of amore-us scenes, or of ,,,,in. 
piping for a reward. Not to mention other lubject. of a like inter.ting nature, which from 
constant use are worn to tatten. 

9Tbe prai_ of Ptolemy, tbe Hylu, and the Hiero, are bY' no mPBDI pastoral; but, ifT~ 
~rilus is entitled to a greater share of praiae for any particular parts of thOle performlllltel, It 
ia wh"ere he deviates iuto pastoral representations. 

W Tbe first and nintb eclogues deterve attention on, this Kcounr. To thae We may also join tilt 
fourth and fifth. 

11 See the third, lCVenth, awl eighth eclo,ues. where imitatillDl from TIaeocril1ll abouaIL 
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~oIthepl~. The reign of Mary, when Ragland was vn4er the bondage or an atbiitary 
rcLgioa, aad opprel'lCd by fnreign counsels, may be esteemed the period of the pastoral. The vio
-'.bich.bad beeu 10 barbaroDlly exerted throughout the country, at that baleful_n, was too 
_ to have beea forgotten j and tbe sbepherd I. is very naturally described as haviDgfled Crom a 
peNntioa, die reD5Ure of which was a compliment to the principles of Elizabeth. 

Arvral_phoril manifeNly suataiDed through the perfonnance, as if to obviate the inconsistency, 
whida it aIIepL So far from di5cussing knotty points of theolOllicalleaming, the province of die 
prmat is doIely praened; unleM it should be inaisted that nothing relative to religion ought to 
- I rbeplierd. 

To deKmd &om the writings of Spenser to the succeeding age, would be to point out the decline 
d ~ paton.! MUle. Indeed .he haa scarcely existed, but in the productions of Philips 13 and 
iii Pope. Philips i. 80 often on the whine, that we are apt to overlook his less exceptionable de
llriptians; he has injudiciooaly blended the polish of Virgil', language with the eimplicity of 
Spaser'Sj aDd 10 great ia his want of origin&l matter, that he ia at best to be regarded ... 
pdW copyist ... 

Pope hai been 10 a .. miduovs to rr8ne his perlode, that hla' spirit is greatly evaporated; and hi' 
)II>IGn/s, escepring the M_iah, onlr merit our attention a. the marks of early genius, Sweerneea 
II tmilmloo, and purity of expr_on, may constitute tbe character of a poet; bllt c:ourtlinese i. 
laC thr whole that ia expected in a writer of eclo~es, 
nat Ion of the country, which ie inherent In the bosom of reftection, ha.occ:asionaUl pro

n..'1d -,. later attempts on paatoral, but the most successful onel are fainter traces of rural life ; 
.., ~ hu at last varied lier form, and united the charms of elegance and nature in the 
hoM 01 Shenstoae. . 

II 'l1Ir late llomish brutality _ at that time 10 interesting a topic, and 10 ftattermg to the' ~ 
... Spaeer has employed diree eclogues on the subject • 

.. The pqtoraJa of Gay seem to have been designed as burlesque representation. of lcenes alto
~ RotiC, and particularly 81 a ridicule of preceding authore, of whom many, it mUlt be con
~-.ed,clelerved mch a treatment. I have on this a~ounl omitted his name .. a pastoral writer, t..ara bit paiva sufficiently qualifted him for the task of eClogue, 

M The filch pastoral, which relates the contest of the Swain and Nightingale, i. prettily turned OD 
r'Je "lde j but the tbought, like Philip'" other more aVleabl, ODes, ia borrewed. The same mar 
~ I1IIIIrbd of the putorab of Pope. 
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IDYLLIUMS OF TH:POCRlTUS. 

TRANSLATED BY FAWKES. 

IDYLUUM I. 

Tm7lSIB, OR THE BYMBBm..fN ODB. 

TIlE ARGU.EIfT. 

nil IcIyI1iam nmtaiDI • dialope between the 
olq>berd Th,ml and a ptherd. 11Iynis, at 
!lie ftII-' at bil friend, Bin.. the late or 
DIphai8 who cJIecl for Ion; lor wbicb be is I'll
..... with • milch pt, and a Doble pastoral 
cap or moat _Ileat IICIllpture. Tbis piOlCe is 
.ith great pnlJlriety pre6sed to aU the other 
Idylliaau, aDd may be considered .. the pattern 
ad IIt8Ddard or the old bucolic poe~B. The 
nDe cbaaps from a riling ~nd to a lower 
ainlatiw Deal' • ftJDntain, where there is a 
.bl"Jl~_·. bower Iaclag the .tatuea of Priapns 
alld tile NJlDpba, aad DOt'" cliMaut. ,rove 
.r uaka. 

'l'llYltIIl. 

~EET .. the wbispen oIyon we.l piH, 
WIae boa", projecting O'fa tilt _priBg .. re

diae; 
~ is ~ warbled rwd'I melodiOlll,Ia,.; 
ll>.A1, IIQt to PaD. .balt bear the prize away: 

1. 5net are tile whiape1"l, &c.] Poets freqnently 
r,oeat or the wllillpCrilll or murmnring of tree. : 
~ .unl ....... ,... which Tbeocritn. Usel, is very 
nprN .. u( \be tbiDlf he deacribea, and properly 
H~.1into wbilper IOfUy in tbe ear. Tbulour 
a-rtb"" .,. the two 10YerI, Idyl. i'f . ..u~"'" 
:.~-;o~., .ad Idyl. 2. ,.sr. 141. 4aSvf .... lofL.' .. III. 
\'rr,iI .... alJ'Dblm _us, pinosque IlXJumtes, 
Ec:. s. ti.; 1UId, S2pe J!,vi IOmoum suadebit inire 
--.,.Ed. 1. 5&. lit. Pope __ t. !laYe lIad 

Irto the god. horn>d he-zoat belonr, . 
The geatJer female shall reward thy Hong; 
If be the female claim, a kid's tby share, . 
ADd, till yoa milk tbem, kid. 1!1'8 dainty fare. 

• GOATHERD, 

Sweeter thy song,O sbepherd, than the rill, 
That rolla ita music down the rocky biD: 10 

this passage in new, and _ ilQPl'Oftd it, iD Iiie 
Eloisa to Abelard. 

The darksome pinel that o'er yon rocks reclin'4. 
Wave bigh, aud murmur to the bollow wiud. 

He bu allio finely imitated thil passage, and 
the begiuniug of the patberd'i speech, "SwIMlter 
thy Ion,." &e. 

Thynil, the music 01 that murmariDg wprinc 
II not 10 moumful .. the Itma you ling: 
Nor riven wiBding thl'O' the valE:l below, 
So Iweetl, warble, or 10 .mootbly 4ow. 

• Past. t. 
4. Next to 'Pan.] Virgil comparing. shepbd 

with Pan layl, . 
Tu nunc eris alter ab illOo EeL 5.4t. 

SI. ThaD the rill, &c.] 11Ie Greek i~ oro .... ""X." 
Torr _ • ."., .... "'e .. ' .. 'l'tt;),.n~,.,.,.. "./-09" ~Dle· 

These tea worcll 40w with most melodioDl 
~ne&l ; every one of them contributes tG 
helgbten the image they are to represent. 

Homer baa the lame image in nearly the _ 
words, 

----~~".~~~v~ 
T"..s ..... 'll'1'Tt"" "'=. OdJIB. b. J~ •• 



171 FAWKES'S TRANSLATION 
If one white ewe (!(Intent the tuneful Nine, 
A mil-fed lamb, meet recompense, is thine; 
And if the MuSt's claim the lamb their due, 
1\Iy gentle Thyrsis shall obtain the el\'e. 

'1ByaUI. 

Wilt thou on tbis' declivity repose, 
Wbere tbe rough ~ariak luxuriant grows, 
And gratify the nymphs with sprightly strain? 
I'U feed thy goats, and tend tbe browliug train. 

GOATHERD. 

I dare not, dare not, sbepherd, grant your hoon, 
PaD's rajre I fear, wbo always rests at nooD, 20 
Wben tir'd with hunting, atreteb'd in sleep along, 
Hia bitler rage will burst upon my BODg: 

Where, from the roct with liquid lapse diatiJa 
A limpid fOUDt, &c. Pope. 

Virgil bas imitalled this pauage. 

, Bilt well you know ~ove·. pains, ",',iclt o.pIJuit 
You tbe g,nIat matteraf the rural Muse; [ruu, 
J.et UB beneath yon shady ,,1m retrnt, 
Where Nature lonas a lovely pastoral &eIIt, 
Wbere ICUlptur'd Naiad. and Priapas stand, 
And @troves of oaks eJrtending o'er the land; 
There if yon sing as s"eetly alof ynre, 
When you tbe prize from Lybian Cbromis bore, :II) 
Thi. goat with twinl I'll give, that never fall, 
Two kids to suckle, and to till two pails: 
To these I'll add, with scented 'tftX o'er-laid, 
Of curioUJ workmanship, and newly made, 
A deep two-baDdled cup, whose brim is crowu'd 
With i., join'd with helicbry_ around; 

demes.; and i. a description of tnysses aud bit 
inte"iew with laertes. Persius in tbe same man
ner say_Ira cadat naso, rugosaque IIIUlWl. Sat. 
5.91. 

SIS. Si quos aut PbylUdil ignes. _ 
Tale tllum carmen nobis, divine Poeta, Aut Aleonia babes laude&, aut jur,ia Codri. 
I!uale sopor tes.il in gramine; quale per eltem Rei. 5. 10. 
Duleis aqUIB saliente sitim restinguere rivo. ,2+. MODtibUi in noetrissolul ubi certetAmynw. 

Eel. 5. 45. Ecl. 5. 8. 
And again, 

Nam aeque me tant\im venientia sibilus austrl, 
Nec penmas8 juvant ftuetu tam Iitora, nec que 
Saxoaaa inter decurrunt tlumina valles. 

EcI.~. 82. 

15. On this declivity repose, Where tbe rough 
tamarisk, IItc.] The Greek is, ~ .,0 lIA ... n., 'IaI'IO 

.,"").tf07. &<r' ,..II£,IIAI. Tbe lame verse OCCUlS, 
JdyL 5. ver. 101. in the Greet; in the tranalation, 
;110. 

18. Pucentes servabit Titynu hcBd_ 
Eel. ~. Ill. 

20. Pan's rage I fear,) Goat. and their keepers 
were under the protection of Pan; it is with good 
-.011 therefore that the goatherd is afraid of of
fending that deity. 

Who alwa)'l rests at noon,] Horace, describing 
the middle of a bot day, says, ('llretque Ripa vagia 
tneiturna ventia. Ode 29. b. S. On which Dicier 
CJbIc.rve., .. The ancients belie,·ed that at mid-day 
every thing was .calm and serene, because at that 
.eaMln tbe sylvan deities reposed them .... lvea," 
and quotes this PSlsage of ThcocrituB in coo1irm
ation of it. 

U. His bitter rage will burst upon my song:] 
Horace describes Paunus as a very choleric god, 
ode 18. b. S. and begB be wQU\d pass througb biB 
fI"OUnd. in good temper. The Greek is remarka
ble, Xa, ...... Ie',.. .... xo)",. w..,. e'" ....e."",-" Aud 
bitter cbolet alwllYI remains 011 hi. nostrils." Ca
lIubon observes, that all violent pallions CRuse a 
ten~ation in the nOiltrill, arisinp: from the ebullition 
of the spirits, which mount towards tbe brain, and 
endeavouring to free .themselves from restraint, 
.find a Vt'Dt by tbe nostril, and crowdinp: through 
it, dilate it in their passage. This is eTident from 
aD,imale, lind tbe oobler kind. olthem, aathe bull, 
the horae, the lion, whose nostril. ai_VI dilate 
when moved to anl; .. r. Homer has a similar ex
pression in hI. Odyssey, b. 24_", F""'~' o. ~l~ 
Ai',..1J ,..".; "f"11J{_" A sharp bensation stru_ck 
his no.trils,·' thougb this i. to exprcss another 
pulion. via. that of sorrow arililll' from filial ten. 

25. --Si quid cessare potes, reqaiesce sub 
umbri.-EcI.7.IO. 

SlI. BiB venit ad mulctram, bioolalit uberercetlll, 
Eel. s. so. 

ss. With scented wax, IItc.] Heinsills obselTPS, 
that we have here a deacription of that art ,,"bid. 
the ancients called K~f"" or inlaying .. ilh 
wax, whicb in the days or Tl&f'OCritus was ftT)' 
much pracLised by the Egyptiall8 and Sidlians. 
In beautifying the prows of their sbip., the aD
eients made UII8 of several coloun, whicb were not 
barely nrni.bed o'l'er with them, but very often 
annealed by wax melted in the fire, 10 .. nritllt>r 
the Sun, winds, nor _ter were able to defare 
them: the art of doinSJ tbis was caUed froua the 
wax X.f"Yf'"'P'" See Potter'. AlIt. and Vitnavius, 
I. '1. cap. 9. 

95. A deep two-baudledcap, &c.] n- il a Yer'f 
strikingdescription of tllose,large paatonl cops 
which the ancient Ibephenla occaaiOlllllly JilIN 
with wine, milk, IItc. We may gueu at the capa
ciousness of thi. Clip from the maltiplicity of sab
ecte wbicb are carved upon it.' Viqril imitatel 

tbis paaage. 

------ pocula ponam 
pagina .. celatam divini opus Aleimedontisi 
Lenta quibus torno facili supenaddita vitil 
Di1tUaoe boded veatit pallente IlOf1IDboe. 

Ed.3.S6. 
And I this bowl, wbere wAtoni., briDes, 
And .wellillg clusters bend the curling vines. 

Pope. hat. I, 

511. Here are three sortlofi.,mentioned,_'"I: 
""XOII"";' and .1001~, Pliny and Theovbrutus say. 
that'lU .. ","" is a kind of ivy that grow. alone witb
out a snpport; ""X,£II,,", i. probably tbe pot!CicaI 
ivy which Virgil mention., EeL 8. 12: Hanc'" 
tempora circum Inter victrices bederam tibi ser
per" "turDs: it has @tolden or ISlI'rtlIloCulouftd ber
ries, aod ia styled Heelera bacci. aureis, allll chry
socarplltn; the ''''~ bears DO fruit, at all, but b .. 
white twigs, and .maU, angular, reddillb Ie-aves. 
which are more neat UaD. theotbersorv, lIIartyu. 



OF THE mYLLIUMS OF THEOCRITUS. 
~,Il!ftlllril,with cJete.elasping arms uphold' 
n. (",it ricll apeekled with the seeds of gold. 
\\' Ibila _D's weU-wnllllht image ahines, 
A rnt Iw 1imbI, her Iocb a caul confines; 40 
.ADd _, two _t-eurl'd yoaths in amorous 

llraiDl 
11:!~ hit!_llrife communicate tbeir pains: 
5 •• :,0;, bylunll, _ views tile rival pair; 
(in.( •• tlit their BYf!f', their ht'llV)' hearts deapair. 
Ha d by. a &bermu advaoc'd io yean, 
011 .; .. _til marrio of a rock appeara; 
1a"'LI he ..... t' enclose the fish below, 
ij~'llaf!re JIel, and laboul'll attbe throw. 
lor' qroo!: expretRon riIBS on the light, 
).,,'J '''t1Il the man exerted aU hi8 might; ~ 
r ~ hi. rouud Deck with targid v(:ins appears-
•. b yun b" seems, yet oot impair'd by yearL" 
A, ''''Yanl next, with intt-rsecteci linea, 
.1 .. 1 rtol ripe ('Insters load the bendiog vinllll: 
T .. :Danl tbe fruit, a boy lita idly by, SS 
L ambush _. two Ikulkiog foxes lie; 

s.o •• io biB Dioayaiacs, b. 19. baa elegaatly 
iro:..ted tIIis and many other paaagea of Tbeo-

:7. !maD tendriIB, &c.) Creech _ tboa lrana
lJallbii pallq'C, 

W'1Il1 erocu. mix'd. ",here seem 'the Iidr to 
bronze, 

i\e berries crop, and wanton in the bougba-

4:ot .hid! Dr. Martyn observes, II It is haldly po&-

:. '0' a translation to be more erroneous: "'"f'h' 
• .... .,... si~ilillll a fruit of a yeDow or saRion co
, r. wbicb Creech bas rendered crocu8: but em
" .. or .. tiroa is • lower, DOt. fruit I was a loog 
• T' puulI.'d to disco, l'r where he found the lritU: 
~ ~ 'appcw.e it muat he from mistakinjt the seDse 
.::;'" .... d u,!; it &igui6el thOll8 tmdriu which 
....... the vinl' in climbing: the Romaol call it 
"""";'41 hmCI> the translator fiuding luf to be 
........ in Lauo, whieb 01010 I;gnifies a !rid, took 
~ ':III.., IaIter tenSe: but heougbt to hay" known, 
'1'0' IlIW;b mpnobu is used boih for a kid and a 
''-, y.-t Ib! ailtnifies only the lattt-r." 'fhl'l'C 
.' a "".,.I.t:OO of this Idyllium in the 1ICC0nd vo
IJ ." .,( Wbalt!y'. Poems, whicb retains the same 
• dity, 

AI'MlDd ib iiI" the rireling hoy st"'Ys, 
bl a young kid in wanton ram~ols plays. 

:~. Orphraqae ill medio pOlUit, sylvasqne _ 
"" .. otea. Eel. 3. 46. 

'il. Ftrt iaseu toto eonnillns coJY'I'C saxnm. 
lEn. Itt 1ll7. 

!:. -Pleai, tnmaeront !!,nttnra "onis
Ovid. l-[et. 9. 79. 

:~. Th;. il aimilar to all imare in Hom. f's 
ii "I, b. 18. tbul truustated by Mr. Pope, 

1' ... ripe i. yellow ~Id, a vineyull 8hinf'll, 
\i..llt with tile poaderoaa barve ... of ita vioes. 

~,. F_ are ob .. rved by many authors to be 
, '. uf ,ra,., and to make ,reat ba,'oc in vine

"; Ari .. opbapPS iD his F.quites c"mparl.'~ 
: • r. to Cox ... , wllB spoil whole COliOtries, as the 

r ·.tell"., ..... : ~lIjD bisbogkofAlimellts, 

This plots the brancbes of npe grapes to strip. 
But that, more daring, meditates the scrip; 
Resolv'd ere long to seize the sa .. onry prey. 
ADd seud the youngster dinnerless away: ~ 
Meanwbila on rushes all his art he plies, 
In framing traps for grasshoppers and ftios; 
Alid t'IIrDest only on bis own designs, 
forgets his satchel, and nerleets his vines: 
All round the soft acaothus spreads its traio_ 61 
Tbis cup, admir'd by each lEolian swain. 
From far a Calydooiao sailor brought, 
For a she-goat and new-made rheese I bougbt. 
No lip bas touch'd it, still unll8'd it stood; , 
To you I give this maBtel-piece of wood, . '70 
If you tbose Himenean strain. rehearse 
Of Daphnis' wocs-I envy not your verse-
Dread fate. a138! may soon demand yoor breatb 
And close your music in oblivious death. • 

THYRSII. 

. Begin, ye Nine, that sweetly wont to play, '7J 
&gin. ye MuseR, the bucolic lay. 

tells UI. that huntera did Dot scruple to eat 'Ule 
flesh of foxcs in autumn, wben th~y were gru1l'1l 
fat with feeding on grapes. In the Sollg of Solomon 
Chap. ii. ver. 15, we rellll, .. Take uHhe f ... xes" 
the little foxes tbat spoil the "ines," &e. And 
agreeably to this, Ni~nder. in Alexiph. v. 185. 
8Bsurel us that fozes wtll spOil the vines, JllO'r.£'II' ...... ),. 

Cum pingui oOCllit vulpt'S venuta racemo. 
62. -- graeili fiscellam texit bibisco. 

Vir. eel. 10. '71 
65. -- molli circum est ansas amplexus acan: 

tho. Eel. 9. 45 
67. Though Homer, in his c3ta!0~ue of th~ 

.hips, reckons Calyoon among the 1Etolian citW!1 
yet it il certain that fOrDK'I'ly it IIOt only belon",eJ 
to the iEoliana, but was likewipc called ..£olis: 
Thucydides aays in his thitd hi_tory .. ,.X ... P'!r .. ' 
., n, Alw.t.. ...... """""",.. •• oplClll>"""'..-ca .. uhon 

IiV. Needum if lis labra admo\'i, sed condl~ 
servo. Eel. 9. 47. 

1I0mcr mentions the not having been uBtld .. a 
commcodatilln of a cup io tbe 16tb Iliad. 

From thence he took a bmvl of antique fram~ 
Which ne\'u man bad atain'd wiLb ruddy wine:.. 

Pope. 

"fl. -ThOBe Himerrean str3ins] The Gr<'ck is 
.. ., "'/A'e"' 11","", and is generally rendered lima
bile carwen: thus Horace, Jo:pist. 3. b. I. vet'.2+' 
Seu condi. dmabile carmen: bllt the cOl'rection 
which Heinaius makes is undoubtedly ~lll1ine. 
he ~ds. om ~( I""e- """'" the HYlnn of Rimers: 
a river III Simly, the banks of \l'hich were the 
sceoe of the loves of Daphnia, as is t!vident from 
R pa ... ge in the. 7th Idyllinm ver. in the Greek 
79. &c.-Be8ides, we ha,'" the indi.!lutable autho
rity of JElian, who .peakinll; of DA'phnis Rnd this 
hymn. aay. it i. that which thc gURthl.'rd calls 
.. ., .,' l/"Ie" 11/,,"", and that Ste&ichorus the Him~ 
ralan baro arlit .uu~ this celebrated hymn. 

'i:.!. 1 euvy oot) NUll equid~m invidw. 
Jo:CI. I. 11. 

7J. Incipe llIPDalio5 lIle,unl, mea t;bia, "ersul. 
, Eel. II. 21. 



FAWKES'S TRANSLAnoN 
Tbynis my name, to ~a 1 beloug, 
Sicilian swain, and this is Thynis' song: 

Wbere were ye, Nymphs, in wbat sequfllter'd 
grove? [with love ~ 

Where WI'I'e ye, Nymphs, when Daplmia pin'd 
Did ye on Pindus' su,epy top reside? 81 
Or where through Tempe Peneul roUs biB tide? 
For where the waters of Anapus fiow, 
Fam'J streaml! yc plRy'd not, norOD lEtna'. brow; 
Nor whl"re chaste Acis laves Sicilian plains- 85 

Begin, ye M uses, sweet bucolic strains. 
Him sava~ pauthers in wild woods bemoan'd, 
For him fierce wolves iu hidllous howlings groan'd; 
His fate fell lions mourn'd the live-long day-

Degin, ye Nine, the sweet bucolic lay. 90 
Meek heifers, patient cow~, Rnd gClltle steen, 
Moan'd at his f~et, ant! melted into tears j 
EV'Jl bulls loud beUowing wail'd tbe shepherd

swain-
Begill, ye Ninl", the sweet bucolic strain. " 

First from the mountain winged Herro .. s came; 95 
.. Ah! wheuce," he cried, "proceeds thi. fatal 

1iame? 

':7. Thyrsis, &c.] 811e<"'r..r .. f A,,,,,,,, .... 
8I1eCl'lf., .. & ... q>""., Thynis ..Etnenlt hic est, &; hee 
est Thyrsidis cantilella; Heinlins observes, this 
i. the title or prelude to the hymn, 'very agreea
ble to the manner of the ancients: thus Herodotus 
-H .. rodoti Halicamas~ellsis Iuec est Hilttoria; be 
mentions his name, his country, and writing., 8li:
actly ill the same manner as Thyrsis. 

'19. Virgil, Milton, Mr. Pope, and lord Lyttel-
ton bave imitated this pa8l8g_ 

Que nemora, aut qui .-os saltu. habuere, puelll8 
Naides, indigno cum Gallus amore periret? 
Nam nt"que Pamusi vobis juga, nam neque 

Pindi 
Ulla monun (ecere, neqlle Aoniae J\ganippes. 

Eel. 10.9. 
W1,ere were ye, Nymphs, wIlen the rcmorselelil 
. 'deep 
Clos'd o'er the head o(your lov'd Lycidal? 
For neither were ye playing on the s\ecp, 
Where your old bards, the famons Druids, lie, 
Nor on the sha,~ top of Mona higb, • 
Nor yet where Dcv. spreads her wizard stream. 

Lyeidas. 
'Where stray ye, Muses, in what iawn or grove, 
While your Alexis pines in hopeless love? 
In those fair fields where sacred bis glides, 
Or else where Cam hi, winding vales divides? 

Pope. 

Wbere were ye, Muses, &.c. See Lonl Lyttel
ton's beautitul Monody. 

The 10th Eelogue of Virgil i. indeed only. 
10Ft of parody on this first ldyllium of l"beoeritu •. 

87. Daphni, tuum Plena! etia,m ingemuiSie 
Ipdtll's 

Intetitum, montcsque (eri syh"lIlque 10-
quuntur. Eel. S. i7. 

91. Stant &. Ol"eS circum. EeL 10, 16. 
95. Pan, deul Arcadiae venit. Eel. 10. 20. 

'!16. di('at Opuntiat 
Prater Megillae, quo beatus 
Vulnere, qui pereat sagitl.i. 

Hur. L I. 00. 117. 

What nymph, 0 Dapbui., steal. ·thiDe hem 
away?" 

Begin, ye Nine, the .weet bucolic lay. [hail'd, 
Goatherd. and hinds. approach'd; the youth they 
And sbepherd, kindly ask'd bim wbat be aiI'd. 100 
Priapus came, 10ft pity in bis eye, [wby~· 
" ADd wby this grief," he .id, .. ah! Daphnis, 
Meanwhile the nymph'dilcOD80latelyroVes, 
With naked feet thro' fountain',wood., and lIOn'll, 
And tht" ofiaithleasDaphnis Ihecomplains; 10' 

(lfegin, ye MUles,lWeet bacolic straias) 
•• Ah youth! defective both in head and heart. 
A eowherdlltyl'd, a goathenlltfre tboa art .. 
Wbo when ukan('e with leerin~ eye he notes 
The amorous gambols of his rri."in~ !!Oats, 118 
He longs to emnlate their wanton play:" 

Begin, ye Nine, the .weet bucolic lay. 
tC So when you see the virgin train ad,"ance 
With nimble feet,ligbt-bounding in the dance; 
Ot: when th('y IOl\ly speak, or .weet)y smile, 115 
You pine with grief, and envy all tbe "bile.1t 

Unmov'<1 he sat, and noreplyreturn'd, 
But still with unavailing passion burn'd; 
To.death he nourish·dIu.-e'. coDStlming pain-

Begin, ye Nine, the sweet bucolic strain; Hit 
Venus insulting came, the youth addreat. 
Porc'd a filint smile, with torture at her breast; 
" Dapbnis, you boasted you could Love nbdu8, 
But, tell me, has not L.we defeated you? 
Alas! you sink beneath his mighty sway." 121 

'Begin, ye Niue, the sweet bucolic lay. 
.. Ah, cruel Venus!" Daphnis thu, began, 
" Abborr'd aud eun'd by all the race of maa, 
My d.ay'. decline, my setting lun I IIDow. 
I p888 a victim to the ,hades below, 1St 

99. Venit &. npilio; tardi 'l'enere bubulci: 
Omnel, unde amor iSle, rogant tibi.

Ecl. ]0. 19. 
109. Galle, quid insanis? inquit; tua (''1lrB, Ly-

coris, [sccuta ~t. 
Pcrque nives aliom, perque hon"ida castra 

Rei. 10. 21-
107. Ah youth! &.c.] The Greek scholi8llt sup

poses this .-erse, and as filr as to the 11 6th verse 
inclusive, to be Lbe Hpeeeh of Priapus comforting 
Daphnil; whereas it is undoubtedly that of tbe 
nymph Eehenais, the mistret18 of Daphnia, up
braiding bim for his incontinent passion; for be 
had been guilty of a breach of promise to her, and 
had offended her by following otber women; takro 
in this light, the.hole passage i. beautifnl, 8impl~, 
and easy; "Daphnia," says sht", " you wu used 
to be styled a cowherd, a man ot" continency; but 
behold! you have adopted tbe manners of • goat. 
herd, who when he observes the lalCivioumess 01 
histlock, wishes bimselfa goat:" Heinsius.-VirJil 
alludes to tbis place, Novimus &. qui te tranSYel'llS 
tuentibus hirei... Eel. So 

TaXI,""1 .~~ .. , i. a iery etrong expression, 
and emphatically dl'llotes the cffect which is pro
dllCed. in the eyea of any person who YChemeDtly 
longs after an object which be can Dever attain; 
Horce has a similar eXprel8iOll. 

Cltm semel fiXle cillo 
Intabui&&ent popule. Epode S. st. 

122. - premit altum coMe dolorem. 
Vir. lEn. b. 4. 

129. My seltin, IUD. I bow] That II, he fOrs· 



OP THE IDVLL1UMS or 'lm'.OCRlTUS. I 
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1""J"I'e rioIIl.oftwitb inlOleDt ditdain"-
&~iD, ye If_, the 8Wee& buc:ulic strain. 

• Tu Ida, VIIDlII,f1y,"pose yourcbarm .. 
BLob toAllCllisn', your old cowherd'. UIIIII; 
Tkn'boaeriqr..u will com,... you 8IOIlud, 
P""luwcypaa acan:eIy shad .. tbe grouud, 196 
Hm -with bollow hlllOl disturb the day ... 

&pa. ~ HiDe, the IIweet bllcolic lay. 
• Ai ai.feed. hi' locks, tbo' paNing fair, 
'of ,Il bis ~_ cJarta he wouod. tbe fty illl bare, , 
JIIIIIltIDIJ Ibe bea&ta of prey alo. the plain." lotI: 

!'1ia. J8 SiDe, the IIweet bucolic atraiu. 
• "'Y. it .pia arm'd DiomeeJ you see, 
1, Alqaer'd J>apInU., aDd will cbalJeoge thee; 
, I: " *Yo bo!d cbief, with me renew the fray?" 

Ltlia, ,e lime, the sweet blleolic lay. '146 
• iVftl'eI, ye wulves, aDd bean alld Iynxel dire; 
1/, ·ltps 110 more the tediOllll chase aha11 tire: 
~ . """'-D, Dapbnia, now no lonpl'rove .. 
• r. ilia 80ftrJ IIhrubs, tbick wooda, 01' abady 

1lO,a, . JSO 
Tu ArdhW!ll, and ye lItreaDIII that .. ell 
! .tlrlrticIc:J Dear Tbymbrian towen, farewel, . 
Y .rrlKllilll wava BIow-"iading o'er tbe plain .... 

i . D, fe Muaes, lweet booolic Itraiu. 
• i ;",'hllil ba"e Blylowing OdD fed, 1.55 
\' ,t..,~ Illy beiren to their watering led, 
, •. ~ uu:a. aad 5leen DO longer oow I strayl' 
t,. II, ye Nine, tbe ... eet bucolic lay. 

• ? .L •• lk:tber now Oil Maenalul YOll rove, 
C. L':' rcaJelllla ia L,.-s' PO'" 160 

., hi. dath; that he Ihoald DO more behold the 
.. : ~C tile Sao: aD 8lIpJ'E'SIion _I to the an
• tt poets; u.a. in Homer's Odyssey, b. 20. w:hen 

IIIr pr.plI&:t TbeoeIYJDeDUS foresaw the death of the 
.. "rt, be _.,. .. ~ I. 0IIe-'" ,~ .... ~, Tbe Sun 
&.. jltfilbed tivm Heav8D. Mr. Pope reuden it, 

So, gi"el the Son bit golden orb to roll, 
But uui .. enaI Digl.t usurps the pole. 

1S1. Uk virids teoer£ praeteait aruadioe ripu 
»&Dciua, eque ACri IIlIIOII8Dt eumina 

qae~u. Eel. 7. Ii. 
:.7. Brie bees, &:c.) TJoe Greek vene is very 

tt;._..-e of the 8e1118: "e bear the hlllDlDing aod 
Ao.:7·DC olbees. 

.!:. sWr /Ap$r.wn non ",..,fIM. ",.~. 
;,9. El ~ 0_ ad 8uminapavit Adoni .. 

Eel.IO.18. 
i! ':Us ... the IOn or CYDIIIU, king or CypI'UII, 

I •• U un dallJblel' Myrrba-he Will the great 
I ..... ok '" V_, aDd hal beea abaDdaotJy cele
tI'1IM "" tile Greek poet.. MaRfn. 

• ;;, .illrilOlliue l8qui leporea, tum ftgere dam ... 
Geor. 1.308. 

:4:, !iey, if acain arm'd Diomed] See Homer', r,d, b..s. . 
:4-, Famrell, "c.) Thol Virgil .. ,.., Virite 

~ '2 i. e. .. aJete. . ' Hcl. 8. h8. 
;J..I. Dapbaia -.0 ia 'YIn., IUuc DIll- ad .idera ....... 

r ..... ..-ri' eustoL Eel. S. 43. 
h \";rpI .... Tbeocritu .. wbo oaly men-

, • I1e naraI aIIpIoy-u or Dapbni .. "he,.. 
\. .......-.. hiI Dapbairl as • penon '''hose 
k'! .Iaad raelaN lip to Heaven. Martyn. 

l.iII. I,.. ~ 6l1li_ pam,., AltWl4lue 1.,--. 

Leave you aerial pi'OlDODtoi'f·. height, 
Of Helic~ projecting to the light, 
Where &m'd LyC80n'l stately tomb ill rear'd, 
Lost in the skies, aDd by the gods rever'd; 
Haste, and revisit fair Sicilia .. plain.... 16S 

Cease, Muses, ceall8 the sweet bucolic .traina. 
" Pan, taketbi. pipe, tome Cor ever mute, 
Sweet-ton'd, anti beat yonr rosy lip to suit, • 
Compacted close with wax, andjoin'd with art, 
For Love, aim! commanda me to depart; ) '7' 
Dread Lo..e and Death have Illmmou'd ma 

away'-'-
ense, Muses, cease the sweet blleollc lay. 

.. Let violets deck the bramble-hollh and thorn. 
And fair Narcissus junipen adorn. 
Let all things NDtUre's contradiction wear, 17. 
ADd lofty pinel produce the luscious pear; 
Since Daphnia dies, let all things change around, 
Let timorou. deer punue the SyiDg bound; 
.t.et acreech-owl11lOft as nightingales complain"-

Cease, cease, ye Nine, the sweet bueolic strain. 
Hetlied-and VenDS Ilroveto niae hi~ head, IS, 
But Fate had eat the lalt remaining thread-
1'hc lake he past, the whelming "11"e lie prov'd. 
Friend to tbe MasrI, by the Nympha belov'd. ' 

Cease, sacl't'd Nine, that sweetly wont to play, 
CelIse, (lease, ye MUBes, the bueolic lay. I" 

Now, tneDd, the cup and goat are fairly mine, 
Her milk's a a.,eet libation to the Nine: 
Ye Muses, bail! all praise to you belongs, 
Aud' future da,.. aba1l fUmiab better lOngs. J 98 

GOATBBRA 

0, be thy mouth with figs lEgllean fIll'd, 
And drops of boney on thy lip. di,tiU'd! 
Thine ia the cup (for sweeter far thy voice ' 
Tbaa whea in spring the grauboppen nojoice) 

Pan oviam cuetos, tua Ii tibi M_ala _. 
Adsil, 0 Tegae faveDl---

G8Or. 1.1. v. 16. 
16'7. Hos tibi dant calamoa (en accipe) Mull!!, 

Ascraeo quo. auUlaeui. Eel 6. 69 ' 
169. Pan prirnua calamOll ced conjungere plurea 

Institnit Eel. ~ 32. 
. The shepl.erd'i pipe WIllI composed of seven 
p, nnequal in length, and of dilrerent tones, 
joined together "itb"ax. indeed in thtl 8th Idyl
!ium there are two pipet desctibed, composed of 
nine reed. each, but seven was the lllualllumber. 

I'll. led me 
Imperio .. truhit ProIerpioD-

Hor. I. II. Bil 5. 
J 7i. Deline, MaenaiiOl jam desine, tibia; venn .. 

Virg, Eel. 8. 6J • 
1'73. Virgil and Pope bave imitated thi. pas.gel 

Nunc &; ovea ultro fUglat lapDl; aarea rln\'18 
Mala &rant qnercuaj DarcillO ftorest alnus. 

Eel. 8. 52. 

Let opening roll8l botted oalr.. adom, 
Aad liquid amber drop from every thorn • 

Pope. Put. S. 
178. Cam caDi. timidi venient ad pocula 

dam.. Eel. S. liS., 
17'. Certent " cyenil ulul_ Ect. 8. 55. 
J82. - £XtremaqDe !.aliSO 

Parcae fila legunl .tEn. I. 10. 814. 
190. Carmiua tala aeliu., OUIB T8Derit ipse, 

ealWlll"'- £Cl. 9. tn. 



FAWKES'S TRANSl.A'noN 
Sweet i. the lIIIIell, aad aeented a. the bowers 19S 
Wash'd by the fountains of the blissful Hours 

Come, Ci .. ! let Tbynis milk thee-Kids, for
bear 

Your pm~ .. , lo! the wanton goat is near. 

lDYLLlUM IL 

PHARMACEUTRl.4. 

4RGVM:Bln'. 

8imtetbea i. bere introduced complaining of Del 
phis, who bad debauched and fonakCll bt'r 
she make~ use of several in.-antations in ordt" 
to regain biB aft". ction; and discovers all th.' 
varirty of paBBioDl that are incident to a ne
glected lover. 

WHERE are my laurels l and my pbiltres wbere 1 
Iluick brinjr tbem, Thestyli_the charm prepare ; 
This purple fillet round the cauldron strain, 
That I with sJlel1s may prove my p£ljur'd awai .. : 
For .ince he rapt my door twelve doy, are Sed, 6 
Nor knows he whether I'm alivc or dead: 
Perh:tps to IOmr new face bis heart's inclin'd, 
1'01' Love baA winl!'l, and be a cbangefulmind. 
To the PalEstra with the mom I'll go, 
.And see and a.k bim, why he shunl me 101 IC 
Meanwhile my charms shall work: 04)ueeD 01 

night! 
Pale Moon, assist me with refulgent light j 

197, Come, Ci •• !) K&"..,...'", the name of th(' 
,oat, from ..... ~, ivy, and ... 8wY, bright or shininlt 

I. This whole Idyllium, Q& Hf'insiulobsrne" 
leems to have het>n pronounced with great gestio 
culation, as is evident from the exordium, nil 1-'0& 
..... ~_ ; .... l, .... ,.).Ofea; which is a dire('t imi
tati"n '01 the bt',:iuning of an anei .. nt lOng, thai 
ust>d to be fitoqucntly ,,'hcaned in the streets, and 
1\'88 called .. ,9 '/-,11, n.. /-''' ..... toll.; '1<" "' ...... ,/0; 
Where are mv ruses 1 whrr", arc my v iol(,ts? 

8. The cP,ildron) It is '\\IN'rt"in whllt sort 01 
."" .... 1 the K'~'''~ was; Ni .. and,-r \l!<{'S thl' wonl ir, 
his Th('rinC'is, and there it siynifies a mortar in 
which any thing is rU'lDd('d. Ca."ubon thinks ;t 
may be taken in th" s~me. ""11'1' h<,I'C. It is worth 
obsenation, that though Virgil ha, ~tlldio\lSly 
jmitatro tbis whole ldyllium, he "haSH nut to men
tion any ,ort of \'eshd, but 8I1YS, molli <'ing'e h&' .. 
alteria vitta, Rcl. 8. 64. 

4. Conju!(is nt magicis I&nOl avertere sat'ris 
Expel'iar ... nOU5--- Ed, 8. 66, 

9. The Palaestra] The place for wrestling, aud 
ether enrcillCB. -

II. Oquccn of night!1 Sorcerers addrcssed their 
prayers to the Moon and to Nigbt, the ",itnes.to" 
of their abominatioDl. ThuM Ml-dea in Ovid. Met 
II. "ii. 

No", ait, af<'anis fidissima-
-Tuque triceps nreate qure c«'ptis CODscianoatris 
Adjntrixque \' .. nis. 

Canidia addre~S('8 the same powers-O rebus meis 
Non intid"les arbilne, 

Nox, &. Diana qllle lilentium regia 
Arcana cum fiullt sacra; 

Nunc, BUIll: alicite. Hor. Epode 5.49. 

\fy impreC'8tion. , addren to fbtf', 
.]reatgoddl'lls, and inlemal Hecate [dre:td, 
Stain'd with black gore, whom II\"n Jaunt m8ltifti 
WhPlle'er she haullis the mansions of the dead; 1& 
Hail, horrid Hecate, and aid me 8tiU 
With Circe's power, or Perimrda .. skill, 
Or mad Medea's art-Restore, my charms, 
My Iiugt'ring Delphi. to my longing IU'II1L !O 

The cake's consnm'd-bum, ThCl'tylil, the real 
In /lames; what frenzy bas your mihd poaaest! 
\m I your It'orn, that thus you disobey, 
;;a.e maid, my strict commands ~~trew .. 1t, aucl 

say, . {manns, 
, Thns Dl'lphi., hones I strew"-Rl'Store, m, 
rhe pt'Ijur'd Dp.lphis to my longing arms. 26 

Delphil inflames'my bosom lVith df'Sire; 
tlor him I burn this laurel in the fire : 
\nd as it fumes and crackles in the blaze. 
And without uhl'll instantly liet'ay" 30 
~"may the /I",h of Delphis hun-My cbanns, 
Restore the pe!jur'd Delphia to my arms. 

A smelts tbis waxen form, by fire defac'd, '0 in Love's Sames may Myndian Delphi •• altt: 
,\nd as this hrazen whp-l'I, tho' quick roll'd round, 
Retum" and in its orbit still is found, 3G 
So may his 10ge retur.-Rl!'stol'f', my ehwms, 
':,e lingering Delphi! to my longing arm •• 

I'n at ..... the hran: Diana's power can bow 
R lugb Rbadamanth, and all that's stern below • .o 

19. My channa,] The Greek is Iur., a bini 
w:-ich magicians made use of in tbeir incantation., 
supposed to be the "·ryoeck. Virgil bas, Ducite 
III urbe domum, mea Carmina, dncite Dapbnim. 

F.cL fl. Ii&. 
22. What frenzy 1 Ab, Corydon, Corydon, que 

Ie dement;a cepit? Eel. i. 69, 
28. F~les incende bitumine lauras. 

Daphlli& me malus urit,.ego hane' ill Dapb. 
lIide laurum. Eel. 8. ~'l 

The lallrel was burnt in onler to consume the 
Il~~h of the pt'Tron, ou whosE' ac.:ount the m.~ 
.. ites were performCtl; it was thuug~t, aCt'Ol't~D~ 
,a Pliny, b. 16. chur. the lut, hy Ita cra('kllR~ 
nois.c, to exrress a detestation of fire.. Mr. Oa,. 
'.as finely imitated this po_,e in bia fourth P»
loral. 

T\\'o hazel-nuts 1 threw into the flame, 
And to each nut t ave a R'<etbeart'. nam.: 
Tbi. with the loudest bounce me lUre ainu'd, 
That in a Same of brightt1it colour blu'd: 
AI blaz'd the nut, 10 Dlay thy pasaion grow, 
For 'twal thy nut that did 10 brightly ,loW. 
SS. It was customary tq melt wax, thereby t. 

mollif)' the hnrt of the persOD beloved; the.,.... 
.. eress in Vir,til. Eel. 8. make' use of two imI ... "", 
one of mud, and the olber of_So 

Limu. ut hie durescit, " htllO lit cera liquC".cit 
UIIO eodewque igni: sic n06tro Daphnis amore. 

55. I t \Val al.", ulual to i.it." all thl!' actioaa 
th"Y wished the 10Yed per>on to perfOnn; thus 
Simaetba rolls a brazen wheel, believin, !.hat t~e 
motion ot' this magic maebiae had tbe yirtue to 
IIIspire hrr lover with those Ilasaioni which 51>. 
.. ilhcd. Callidi. makrl 11M of this wheel. ~ 
Hor. F.rode 17.6,1. 

C,,"idia, pal'Ct' Yoeibu tprdCIII ~ri .. 
Citumque retro 101ve, IOive turblpem. 
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41. -llylu in lilDiae Jaual-
Vqog. Bel. 8. 10'7. 

-ri ........ e caDell aI.tare per umbnm. 
Adna&aate DeS- .JEa. 6. 2M. 

'ftt __ wily a-te .. pi .... iD the pab-
it..,., .. ___ Ibe p!Hided OYer piaealar 
,.....: fteIJ DeW _n tbmI ... a pablic 
............ at ... ctaarp of the ric_10ft in I,.. ..... -ra-" II-. ,be .a,calIed 
i:llil, wbidt _ ., __ b_sJat. bat.the .,-
~ ..... i& aB~ piag ou&tbai the H_1Ie 
;W ....... ito; ...... IDppen _ r.spiatoly 
I ..... tu ~ thil,oddeu to avert Iny evil., 
~ IIipt iapead by ___ 01 piaeular crime. 
................... yL. Potter'. AlIt. 

. " IlDDibulfue cia, et matrif quate cymbala 
''''":a. ViI'!' Geor. -t. H. 
f.t It DDIIC OIDDe tibi atratum filet liquor, et 

0ID1Ift 
(AI(Iiee) YeDtoti eeciderunt murmuri. aune. 

EeL 0.5'7. 
jt n. ___ tIIree wu bt¥ aacred by tbe 
~ !lei., tboasbt the mOlt perfloct 01 an 
~, ...... nprd to the ~aning. mid-
i •. ud eat. W ...... 1ft a lunher propriety 
• .a,iI .. ...-MIertilat Jleeaie,,,110 preIidtId over 
... -.. .... time rae.. . 

Teraa tiW "- priID_ biplici di_ ooJore 
!.ria ~ terqae I.e altaria circum 
IIpaa ~: .-.0 Delli impare gaudet. 

Eel. 8. '73. 
$I. JrIJlllr<a __ here andoabt.edly lipi8et a 
-. .... it dlKribed .. ba ... inr the fruit of 
r.e .... c:~. aod the Ira9es of the prickly 
~. puMp. a kiad of mullein; tbough in 
r.pi. Geor.:L lIIIO. it..aM a poiaoDo 

See Martyn. 
CO. c.. tibi ..,...n. amor et libido, 

Iw ........ lDrian equorum, &c. 
Hor. II. I. 011. is. 

.... u, 

Tbia prmeat'. fri.... _WcIa Delphil WOlit ... 
1I'ear. 

To bam in lalllU I iDto tatten tear. 
Ab, crael Loge! that my best life-b!oocJ dniDl 
Prom III.f pale Ii_., aad _ptiel all my 9aaa. 
~. _bea lUck YODn, ateedl-Ileatore. my 

cbarm-. 
MyliD~DI Delpbia to my 10ll8i1ll armt. 70 

A lizard bnia'd mall make a poteat bo." 
And cbarm, to morrow. bit obdurate eoW; 
Meanwhile thit potion on bi. tbretbold .pill. 
Where, 'tbourll dItpia'd. my lOul iababitl 

I&ill; 
No kincbl ... be aor pity ''"'1 repay; 
Spit on the tbretbold. Theltyli .. and .Y • 
.. ThDl Delphi., 110 ... 1 ...... ,-Jleeto.... .. 

cbarmt. 
The dear. deJudi", Delpbil to lily armt. 

She'. pae, aadJlOw. a1 .. ! Pm left aJonel 
Bat bow ,halllmy_·. j:IIIIe bemoaal 10 
My il-lll4lait.ed pasIioa, \lo" "il ~ 
And .bere begin the melancholy talel 

Wbea &air Anau at Diana', faDe 
Her olrerinl paid. and left the 'irsiD traia. 
Me _noly .be req_tetl. breatbill(r 109" 
At Diaa'a Rut to meet her in the groge: 
Where ....... heaIU, in howlia,. deserts bred, 
CAnd .ith them a puat lionna> "ere led 
To ,nee the IOleran hoDoan of the day-

Wbe_ nIICI my .... iOD, IICNIl P .... .y- ~ 
Tb~la" kiad DUne, wbcllately died, 
Jleu'd I trOUId SOt aad .be would be mJ 10-, 
A Iaa! their importUDity pl'89ai1'd. 
And my lriod an, and better geoiu. fail'd ; 
I went ,dorn'd hi Claritta'. c~ . 

Say. IIIO!ed Pbaebe, "hence my tame aroM
Soon a. wbare Lyoo'. __ on and, I -.. 
Delphi. the lo9e1y aatbar ofm, ..... . 

65. Simatha buma the border 01 Delpbia' • .-_ 
-to that the owuer _y be toItunod .ith tile 
like ea ... : Virgil'. enc:baatnw depotitea h .. 
109er" pledptl in the (rouad, under her thnlllboid. 
in order to retaia hi, 1oge, aad secure hi, aI'ec
tioa, &om _adering. 

Has olim am .. nUbi peI'ftdaIllJe reliqait 
Pipora can sal; que DIlDC ego limi .. 

in ipso, 
Terra, tibl _et- Bel. 8. '1. 

'71. B .. beItJu, at.que ... rc.to aiIIi lecta _ 
oena. BeL 8. 9& 

Bol'llceh~ 
Majul parabo. '~U8 ialund ... tibi 
Faatidienti pocalum- Epod. 5. 77. 

Mr. Gay bad tbi. puap ia ...... 
These ,oldea li.eI jato biB mag I'll tbrow. 
Add lOOn the naiD with ren,nllu9. aball 

glow. Put. to 
8S, Tbe Athenia. ...irglnl .ere presented to 

Diana Wore it .... lawful fbr them to IDIUT)', on 
wbich OCCUiDD they offered baaoketa full uf little 
cDrio.iti .. to tbat JUdd .. " to pi .. lean to depart 
out of her train, and cbange tb8ir ltate of life. 

Putter. 
95. Tbi. i. a atroke on the pride of thGse wo

IIIIIIl .110 trick. theIDJC1ges iA lUred clothel; aU 
If . • 



118 rAWKES'S'l'RANSLAT10'N' 
1 aaw with Eudamippus, from ·the crowd 
Distinguiah'd, for like helichl')'lll8 gIow'd ] 00 
The gold dt)wn OD their chin., their bosoms far 
Outshone the Moon, and every splendid star; 
For lately had they left the field of fame-
· Say, sacred PIImbe, w ..... nce arose m1lam_ 
0, bow I gaz'd! what ecatasiea .n 
'ro fire my lOul? I sirh'd, and was undone: 
The pompoua ~bow no lonpr could surprise, 
No longer beauty sparkled in my eyes: 
Home I retnm'd. bu\ knew not bow I <'Rme; 
My bead disorde['d. and my heart on flame: 110 
Ten tedious days aud nights sore sick I lay-

Whence ros" my passion, sacred PhlEbe. aay
Soon from my chef'kI the crimson colonr led. 
:And my fair tresse. perish'd 011 my head: 
Forlorn IIi.·d. of body quite bereft, 
For bonea'and skin were aU that I had left: 
All charms I tried. to each enehantresa round 
t &Ought; alas! no remedy I fouod : ' 
Time willg'd hil way. but DOt to sooth my ... ~ 

Say .sacred PblEbe. wllenee my flame al'OlMl-- I iO 
Till to my lIlaid, upprest with fear and shame. 
I told the seeret of my growinp: Itame; 
.. Dear Thestylis, tby healing aid impart
The love of Delphis bas ~gro9l'd my heart. 
He in the school of ext'rcis" delights, 
Athletie labours, and heroic B@:hts; 
·:And oft he enters·on the lists offame"-
· Say, .acred Phrebe, whence arose my lam_ e. Haote thither, and the hint in private sive, 
SIly that I sent you-tell him where I live." 190 
She beard, abe lew, abe found the youth 1 

. sougbt, . 
And an in secret to my ann. abe brougbt, 
Soon at my gate bis uimble foot I heard, 
Soon to iny eyes his lovely fonn appear'dj 
Ye god., hew bl.-st my Delphi. to survey I 

Whenee rose my passion. sacred Phwbe, .y-

ia entirely similar to a pa • .,e in JuYenal, Sat. 
•• 351: 

Ut s(ll'Ctet ludol conduit O,wnia ,"utem. 
Ogulnia borrows clothes to sec the Bhow. 

11)5. The Greek i. x., .lot ... , .,..;.,. ..... ,.. 
Ifbere i. a aimi1ar lint! in the ScI IdyL~. 4i. 
A,; "'" .. , ...... "'. ., II, "",11'1 elM.... .p'.... Virgil 
lIa_ . 
· \ Ut yidi, ut perij, . ut me malus. abstuUt error. 

. . Eel. 8.41. 
which is confessedly interior to the Greek. 
. 113. 'rile literlll translation of tbis plllaage ii, 
And my colour was like lbapsus :-4.,J.o, is a Scy
thian wood of a box{,u or golden colour; lome take 
it to be the IndiRn guaiacDm. The women that 
c:bose to look pale tinged their cheeks with it. 

Hllinsiuals Note .. 
1] 6, Our poet UIP.I the &:Ime pt'Onrb. IdyL +. 

"ter. 16. and Virgil h_"ix oRibus blerent. 
Eel. S. lOS, 

119. Sed fugit interea. fIIgit irreparabile tempus. 
Geor. b. S. 2M. 

lIn. Cum lic unanimem a110quitur mala aaDa 
Bororcm. Rn. B .... 8, 

12t. Solus hie IDftexit lenlU., auimumque la-
, bantf.m 

Impulit- VIII'. it. 

Cold aa the suow my fteeIIiaS' Ii .... 1rl!r8 eUU. 
Like southern vapours from my brow dmtill'tL 
The d~"Y damps; faiot tremors _'d 81, touclll!, 
And ou my lip. the faultering accentll bung; 140 
AI when &om babet! imperfect _til fall. . 
When munourins ill their d_ they OD their 

motb81'll caM. 
Senseleaa J stood, nor could my mind di8cloae

Say, sacred Pha!IJe, wlleuce my flame_ 
My .trange lurprise he IIW. theD pns\ u. 

bed. 
Pix'd 00 the ground hi. eyes. aDd thai he aidi 
" Me, dear Sillllld.ba, you ba .. much IUrpaIIt, 
As wheu I ran witb young PhiliDUSI .. t. 
I far out-atript bim, thOUJb be bravely 1VOft; 
But you have all prMented me with Io"e; 150 
Welcome as day your kind appointment came"

s., ,Iacred Pbaebe, whence _ my tlame
II Yes, I bad come. by all the powen Move, 
Or, rather let me swear by migbty lcJge. 
UnseDt for I bad. ClOIDe, to Venus true. 
Thi. night attendC!i by a cbosen few • 
With apples to present you, and my bro .. 
Adoro'd like Herculftll, with poplar boughs. 
W.o .. ill a wreathe with purple ribands PY"

Whence I'0IO my paAioo. ..end Pb~~ • 
aay- lbO 

.. 11M you receiv'd me. all bad. then been weU, 
Por I in IWiftDess and iD form esceI; 
And .bould have deem'd it no ignoble bliss 
The roaea of your balmy lip. to kill: 
Had you reIiaa'd me, and your dOOll been barr'd, 
With an ad torcIa 1 Ihou:Id haft - Jm' 

par'd, 
ReIolv'd with !b_ reailtaaee to oppae"-

Say, .aered flambe, wheace my lame _ 
.. ADd lint to beauty's queeo my thanks are due, 
NQt, dear Simaba, I'm in debt to you, no 
Who by your maid,lOYe's potle herald. proft 
My fiUr deliverer froa the ires 01 love: 

197. Diriguihisu iDmedio: caloroaare1iqait. 
..£D. b. S. S08. If the leamed reader will c0m
pare this pasaage witb Sappho'l celebrated ode 
-., om 'f"'I4"'I" he will lind great aimilarity holb 
in the ttioughts aDd expreuion .. 

153.' Heinsius obscrvea there was a custoIIl at 
Alben., that whenc"er a young mao was $mittftl 
with the beauty of auy lady, especially that of • 
courtezan, he wrote her Dame in II place ap
pointed for the purpose, with _ encomium 
upon her. and having acknowledged. hi' panion, 
the day !bUowinr he appointed for a re.tml, Ii"' 
om .""""", that is, to crown her head with • 
wreath of ftowers and ribbauds. 'I1nu in Plato, 
Alcibi&dea, at. a restival, reaorts to Ap.tho. wilb • 
crown and ribianda to adom his head. 

158. With poplar] The poplar _ sacred ~ 
Herculca. Virgil haa, 

Populeis &daunt e"incti tempora rami •• 
.iBn. S. 286. 

166. With axe and torch, &c.] If after rappiD(. 
at the door, the lover was refbsed admittance, 
'II~ om ..... lItv." to place tbe flowery crown 011 the 
head of hi. wistress, he then threate1Uld axes sad. 
torches, to break or bunl the door-Thaa Horace 

Hie hie pUO.ite lucida 
FODalia, et "cete., et areua 

OPpolitii fo~ 1Di1l~' .:11,,, e.d.lIe;. 



OF ruE IDYUJUMS OF 'l'HEOCRm1s, 
IlclI!~ &rei than lEtna'l _ste mymme''

Sly, _reel Pbo!be, wheooe arose my .w
-!Me fi'OIII their bed. enraptur'ci Yirgins 

dIums, 
obi wiYeII _arded &om their husband.' 

Ina." 
Ht said, ( ..... what frenzY aeis'cI lilt mind!) 
IiaI\ prerd my hand, and on the couch rtclin'd: 
L>re tindIed 1rarmth u dOlI! embrac'd we lay, 
AId ~ whiaper'd preclous boars .way. 180 
.&~a,tJ., 0 Mooo, with mutUal raptures flr'd, 
1r both _ptishtd-wbat we both desir'd. 
E'er _ 110 paase of love or hli. we knew, 
Be wiag'd with joy the ft!atber'd mioutel flew; 
Til1!*r morning, as the radiant SOn 
1Lt .. b8d ha~d, and lIis c!Oumtbegafl, 
horilll fair Anrora from tbe main, 
I~, _! the cause of all my pain; 
PhiJ ..... IDOtber told' me, " she knew weJJ 
nat D!lphis loY'd, bat whom sbeeonld not tell: J 90 
nt-'s are plain, he drinks his favourite toast, 
n... Ilia him to the maid he values most: 
lnidrswith garlands gay his boUse is crowo'd:" 
AI!kit sbe told me, which too true I fonnd. 
lit aft -oaJd lee die twice or thrice a day, 
'/lin Irft IOIDe tobu that be woald not stay 
"'" from my arms; and DOW twelye Hays are past 
k-e.y &'nd eyes heheld the wanderer Iast-
It IIIIIIt be _'tis my unhappy lot . 
n. to be 1ICOrD'd, negiecU.d, and furgot. 200 
Sr -. DO doubt, be WI)()S some happier 

_ill-
Iha • .w,l'll eaJ1 eocbantment to my aid: 
AalIIboaJd lie 8COl'Il me d, a charm I know 
W _ dispuch him to the .bade. below; 
it IIroIIJ the bowl, 10 deadly i. the draught; 
Tv lie Ibe _t an AIsJrian taught, 

lU. Lore fium their bowen] The Greek i. 
t.I- .. ~ the th.tuDi ,irniflec1 the inner 
ciamben wlJae the virgiDl _kept closely eon
....... DOt permitted to COIIJeI'Ie with men. 
I: &.r, Iliad, b. 6. the I'0OIII8 where Priam'. 
~ lived are called '"1'" 10M,., as beiJlg 
pbre! at the top or the hoose; for the women', 
~ were usually in the uppermost rooms, as 
l .. aI\dus remarks upoll the passage; which was 
Q1i1oT melas to keep them lrom eolbpany. 

ISCl. ADd sweetly whiaper'd] E.j..allf',a.,.., •• 
s.. My!. I. yer. 1. 

l~}. That it_ DIOa! (or loven to adorn their 
~ wi&h 8cnren aad gulands iD hoaour of their 
---, il evideDt from a ~ in CataIhu, 
• At)', ver. 66. 

)lihi Ioridi. eorollis redimita OOmu, erat, 
lnIqlll!Ddum ubi e.et orto mibi sole cubi· 

eahua. 

Fair tcnrery wreath. aroand my houle are ......... 
WIiea with the rillag Sua lleave my bed. 

m His ep :o.pbnim agrediar. 
Eel. 8. J02. 

m A marm llmotr) Majul parabo, llll\iul 
ia6I.Iam tibi 

Putid~uti pocululDo Hor. Epod. 5. 7'1. 
206. Has 1Ierbu, atque hee Ponto mibi lecta 

v_a 
I .. "\Wit 1IIam.. Eel. 8. 95. 

'I\e AN,.,... wen peatI)' llldictecl til macic. 

Now. Cynthia, drh·e yonr conrseri to the maIn; 
Those ill. I can't redrelS I must sustain. 
Farewell, dread Moon, fur I have ceas'd my spell, 
And aU )'iI stan, that mle by night, rlrewc:ll. ,10 

mYLUUM me, 
AMARYLLIS. 

ARGUMI!JIT • 

A goatberd declares his pauion fur bis mlstre .. 
Amaryllis. laments her cruelty, commends her 
charms, solicits ber favou"" aud distracted at 
the thoughts of uot obtaiuing them, threateu 
to drown himlelf. tries experiments to know if 
the loves him, .iagB love-song~. and seemB 18:
IOlved to die, and be devoured by wolve .. 

To AmarylliB, lOvely nymph, I IpI'ed, 
Meanwhile my pts along ~hc motJntain feed: 
o Tityrus. tend them with assiduous eare. 
In freshest pasture, and iu purt'St air; 
At evening see them to the watering led, 
And ware tbe Libyan ram with butting head. 

Sweet AmaryUiBI once bow blest my lot 
When here yon met me ia the conscious grot ~ 
I. whom you calI'd your dear, yonr lo\·e. 110 late. 
Say, am I DOW the object of your hate ? lQ 

• ThisldylIiWJl dordl us a specimen of ancient 
pJlantry ,namely, of the tr"e"oWau".gupOY, or moum
fill BOn" which excluded lovers used to sillg at th. 
dOOR of their mistrelBel: they had two methudt 
of performing this, one was to sing it u ther la,. 
on the ground, thDl Horace. ode 10. b. S, was. 
.nng while the loyer was p?rrectus ~te fores; bub 
this wal performed .tau.iaag, and With great ges.
ticulation of body, and motion of the feet: it is 
nlled Comastes, which ligniflet, according to 
HesyehiDl. a shepherd that dances and siugB at the 
same time. The turDS in tbislOng are yery abrupt, 
mdden, and ~triking, and give U8 a lively picture 
of a distracted lover. 

2. Pascantur yero syi'fU at lumma Lyctal. 
Geor.5.S1t. 

5. 0 Tityrus, &c.) Vil'gll has traulliated theM 
three lines; • 

Tityre, dum redeo, !treyi. est via, p.- ca
pellal: 

£t potum pastas age, Tityre: et inter agendum 
Occunare capro. cornu·lerit ille, caveto • 

Eel. 9.21. 

This pasage of Virgil, Dr. Martyn thinb,_. 
to intimate, that be was engaged in trandating the 
ldylliutnl of our poet. 

6. The ram] The Greek is .rort....,. whieb hi 
this place undoubtedly signifies a ram. Tbul Ho
mer ba. n"orllClYtfCf ,. mrx.. '" or. ).. Fun fifty 
rams ~ bleed in sacrifice. 

Pope'. Diad, b. 28 
Creech and Dryden have rendered it ridgil ~ 

Dryden and Warton allO have rendered the WON 

ctpro in Virgil by the same term. 
10. Damque tibi elt odio mea Gllula, dumque 

capelb, 
1IinII\_IIIIlU I1lptrdli1llD,proU:uque barb •• 

XeL 8.83. 



.. 

laD :FAWKES'S TRANSLATION 
Does my Sat nOle or beard 1011r eya oS'elld?
This love will surely bring me to my end-
Lo! ten fair applt·s, tempting to tbe "iew, 

. Pluck'd from your fa"uurite tree, where late they 
grew; 

Accept this boon, 'ti, aD my prelent store-
To morrow lIban }lroduce a. mlllly more; 
Meaawbile the., beart-conlUlIling painl _, 
And rive me ~ntlf' pity fur my 101'_ 
Ob! were I made, by lQIDe tranlforming power, 
A bee to huzz in your sequelter'd bower! -vo 
'1'0 pif'1'Ce your ivy shade with murmurin,101Ind, 
Abel th .. fern J40avt'1 which compul you amuud
, kno'" thee, Lo"e, ud to my BOrroW fincI 
A god thou art, but olthe lavage kind; 
.A liolle .. lure BUckled the fell child, 
Fed .with Iler wbelps, aad nun'd him i. the 

wild: 
On me hillCOrching lames i_nt prey, 
Glow in my veills, aDd melt m" 10111 away
Sweet, hlack-tl)"d maidl what~· thOle .,... 

impart! 
Soft are your loon, but 8inty is your beart; SO 
With killel kind thil rage oflove appease, 
Por me the joys of empty ki_ please. 
Yoar 1C0rn diBtraets me, and will make me te. 
1'he lowe..,. crown I woye for you to ..,ear, 

11 Tbillcwe, &e.] Mori ma cJenlqua cogeI. 
Eel. I. 'I. 

fa. Quod potoi, puero aylveatri ft arboreleeta 
4urea mala declun misi: cru a1ten. mittam. 

EeI.S. '10. 

SO. A bee to bau] The Greet ii, A ".".,.._ 
~, aad i, very exprasivl! of the BCD&e. See 
Idyl. I. 197. 

12. And the fern Iea"l!l, &c.l The ~t 
.pberdt often made themaelvet bed, or fern, be
caDle they imarined that the Imell of it 1rOIIId 
*i.e a_y lerpent&. 

IS. I know thee, Love. &Co] Virgil hal, . 
Nanc acio quid lit Amor: don. ia cod_ 

ilI1JID . 
lImarn .. aut Rhodope, aut fttremi G_ 

mantes, . 
Nee DOstri geoeri, pueraa Dec lDPinil 

eduat. 
1cL .... 

'I'IleIe 1c1eu, 1I0t owlor tllei ... oririnal to runl 
ebjecta, are aot putonl, and therefore improper: 
eeatimenta lite theae, u they have 110 ground lu 
nature, are indeed of little .,afoe ill any poem, but 
ill putonl they are particnJarly liable to ceDlare, 
llecaule theJ are more proper tor tragic or heroic 
witinp. 

Rambler, No. S'I'. 
J_ Pope, eacJea'f'01lriar to COPJ Viqil, WIll carried 
., mil sreater impropriety; 

J know thee Love! on foretBo moantaias brei. 
Wolv .. pve thee lUck, and savage tiren fed. 
Thou wert from A!:lDa's buminr entnill torn, 
Got by 6erce whirlwindl, and in thunder born. 

a Por me. &c.] I!fta _ " ..., ..... ,~, 
.,,'e-I-<,; 

ExaCtly the ___ ocean, IdyL 1'1.1 .... 

...... calli it. "',... ft ~ ........ 1dII. 

Where I'OIe-budI min,," witll the"'~ 
And fragraat panley IWeetf-st OOOll ... breathe
Ah me! what pangs I feeU and yet the fair 
Nor see_ my BOrroW" DOr will bear my pray~ 
I'll doS'my loat.l"in, since I aeeda IDut die, 
And theoce, where Olpil view. the aeaIy &y tit 
laquisitive, a dire impeoding lteep, 
Headlongl'lJ plunge into the foamy cIefp.; 
And thougb percbllnce I hooyaut riMe apin, 
Y uu'lIlaugb to see me 80uncing in the mai_ 
By one prophetic orpine-leaf I fooad 
Your eball8'd atrectimi, for it ga"e no--. 
Tbough aD my band struck bollow .. it lay. 
But quickly wither'd, Jike your love, a_r
An aiel witch broullht .- tidings to my un, 
She wbo tel.. fortoD" with the Iieve ua 

lheers; SO 
Par, I_ing barley in my fieIda of late, 
She told me, II I lbould love, and lOG IIhouiIro 

hate"-
'or you my eare a milk-wbite ,oat IUPpJierI, 
Two .. anton kidl 'kip gamesome at ber side, 
Wbich Mermuou'. ghl, Erithacis the bI'Own, 
Hal oft petitioned me to call her owo;' 
And lince you thus lIlyardot pa8lion lIight. 
Hen tbey shall be before to morrow nilbt-
My right eye itches; may it lucky prove! 
Perchance lsooa shall see the nymph llo.,e; GIJ 
Beneatb yon pine I'U aing di,tiuct aad cl_ 
Perchance the fair my tender IIUI.aI.DI81 hear; 

!IS. F1oribae, atqne apie crioe. onatml amant. 
Bel. 6. 6& 

Tbe aocieatl tbeqlat that ivy and panIey W 
the virtue of dillipatiDr the "'pours ~ willi. 

42. Headlong I'U plauge, &c.] Vi..pl hal, 
PneeepI airii.peeaII d. _til in nDdu 
Deferar. Eel. 8. 51. 

~. Orp\ne] 1'1J).Ifo~ il ~ly orpiu., a low 
plaut whole brancha trail OD the gr01Ind; the 
leane III't" amall, roundish, aad of a glaucous COo' 
lOllI', the 80wera ~l aad or a whiti .. green. 

Cool yjolell, aad orpine growing dill. 
Embathed balm, aad ebeer&l pliugaJe. 

SpeuIer. 

49. AR olel witcb.] Tbe Greet ia Aw-. .... 
geaeralJy taken fOr a proper name; but Beialius. 
with rood naann, thillka it lhouJd he wrote -.. .nou.-
an !lId WOIII8II. We bava a limilar JIUII8P m the 
~ !drL .,...40. T_"" .... IM ~, 

"'Waf'" 
For tbis the olcJ .WOlllUl Cottytarie taught me. 

ID. Sieve and ,been] Thil".. auotbel' aort fI 
divination. 

SS. Por youIII)' care, &Co] YilJil bu eotireIJ 
copied thi. j 

Praterea dao nee tull aihi TaIIe reperti 
Capreoli Ipa.,.l. etiam nane pellibas all», 
Bioa die liccalit ovi. ubera; qUOI ubi aer.o. 
Jampridem Itt IIItI i11o1 ~u_ 'l'batylie 

orat· 
Et Caciet;qUODiam anrdent Ubi 1D1Uler. Rostra. 

llcL 51. 40. 
59. My right eye itchel] The palpitatioa oftt. 

l'ifht ere 'IFII neIuIIIecl aluckr CIIIleIIo 
JIoUer 



OF TIlE IDYLLIUltlS OF THEOCItmJS. 181 , 
PndiucIe.., pity.,. melodiou, __ 
• i.1IIIt IIIIdMIorphOB'd into stoDe
H.ppoIDIIDeS, JII'O'Ok'd OJ Doble strife, 
To Ilia • mistrel8, or to lose his life, 
'I\rrr roldeD /'roit in Atalaota" _,., 
ne Iqbt _pta,~ eaus'd the maid to sta,.; 
Sbt !oolk·d. she .... '.b·d, all her lOal took f\n!, 
b pllIII(d Iat& tbe gulph or deep desire. '70 
F_ 001)'1' top the bard Mela.aipua came, 
HpliMethe herd to Pyle, aDd \\'on tbe damll: 
.~I"'tsibaea'i mother, fam'd tOr ebal1D8 
or 1IPInty, bled heroic Bias' arms. 
,"" .. fed his Rock. upon the pIai.n, • 
Y« beaTl'IlI,. VenaloY'd the shepherd .... in; 
Sk _'d bim .000Dd~ in the fatal cba .. 
!i",W dilmi.s'd bim from her _rm embrace. 
1\-JIItb youue Eod1lDion wa. bf Cynthia bleat. 
1'"D<y IIItbiDg but bit lattiag rest. 80 
Ji,l., too was happy to obtain 
,., pa,QJIeI too div iDe for an profane. 

i1 IIead SI"I.tp giddy-loye affects me sore; 
Ttl yea rqard not, 10 I'll ling no more-:-

~, Rippnmanes, &oe.} See the ItorJ in (hid', 
Jot. ~.Io. v. 664. 

.. ~. She Iook'd, abe JangWab'd, &e.)' the 
~i .. 

~ .... "... .-r I, ~ -».w' ae--! 
Tn it. limiJar Yer. Idyl t. 89. 

Lrr .lor, "" .,..,.". "'" IJ.lII .'i' 6",.... IIIfI
f"::iI .... Ut Yidi. ot perii, at me malu. abstaJit 
IrIl.r' EeL 8. 41. Whicb is far iaferior to the 
r,!!ti; allstnlit error is macb more 1nnguid. 

,~I. OthlJs'] Tbia was a mountain in Thea ... ,.; 
• ~ ~ roaDtr)' ..... famous for 8UCb an estraordi
Illy bfted of oxen, tb.t Neleu. king of Pyhl. re
ft..d 10 Jive bit daugbter in roarriagoe to Melam
XI wp:ofTyriuI,except he procured bim some 01 
..... wbidl be 1000 after .ccomplilbed b,. the 
IIIIp gf u bntIIer Bias. 

Ulliftl'. Hi&. voL yj. p.1I •• 8Vd. 
TIIpia ~ vatu,. Yincla Melampal. 

Prop. b. 2. eel. 8. 
'It Nor dad eli_i.'d him, Ite.) Bion, ill bi. 

t>r.p ... 011 AdoDi., bas • beautiful tfaougbt io u. 
,.... to tIIit. ftI'. 46-

Ir,otftnfw AJ.m, '" ,. - ""fM'"""" ,,~. ....... 
.... Icrr'd Adonis, rau.e th,. droopiog hP8d, 
ADd Uta _ ere thy partin, breath be led; 
ne Jut iIIId token of aft'ec:tion give, 
Oa.tby Veaus, ... hile the til_live; 
T. ia.,-Inaat I draw thy Iingerins breath, 
... with IDJ Ii .. imb"", thy 10ft in dl'atb. 

. P. F. 
Jr. 1iIioal The _ of JUpiter dud Electra; be 

.., P.tIa c.., .ad ... as by Jupiter struck with 
1IIuoIrr; 

Sraree-w lliaioD taste her heavenl), charms, 
BIt lowe'l ..nA Jiibtoiaj Bi:orcftld hirp io her .... 

Pope's Od. Ii. 5. 
ft. Un pro&ne] Procul,b, prOeul este prof ani. 

40. b. 6.158. 
at. rOIl ..... DOt) Nbnr ItOD talia carat. 

. &1.10. 28. 

Stretcb'd aear your grotto, when I'ft breatb'cI ,.., 
la.t, 

My leah .. ill giVe the wolve. a rich repast, 
Tbi8 will be .weel .. boney to ,.our taite, 

IDYLLlUM IV. 

TIlE SHEPltERD$,. 

ARGlIMI!II'r. 

We h.ve here • dialOSUe betwt:ell BaUd8 a .... 
hent, and Corydon a lIeatberd. The beauty of 
this Idyllinm consiFts in that Datural represent.. 
.tion of 1011011' which tbe poet makel the herds 
aft'ected with io the abseoce of their mlllter: 
Batta. IIsments the death of Amaryllis. The 
latter plirt of this piece is yery natural, but toe 
much iDclioiog to rusticity. . , --

1IA'l'TIII. 

ARE these Philonda's co •• that graze the lllealit 

COa"DOJf • 

No; A%on'_lEgoo pve them me to feed. 

Jl4TT111. 

Don't fOIl play falae, .nd mRk them b,. tbe by.l 

coa"DOX. 
l'tfy shre1rd old master kreps too strict an eye; 
The calves he lockie" and preYents the fraud, 

BATreS. 

But where is .JEgan? i. be gooe abroad? 
COayDOX. 

Wh.t, bell't you heard it from the moutb of Fame t 
Milo entic'd him to til' Olympic lame. 

IlATTVI. 

Win be enla,e 10 that athletie toil, 
WhO WI,er yet hebe!.! Olympic oiU 10 

coa'rJ)O •• 

Pame 11111. his 8trength witli lIercui8ti may yie; 

87, BoejuYat, et mem est. • 
Hor. b. I. lilt. II. verI 31 • 

Virgil begiu hiB tldrd Eclope with aJniost tlf, 
same words. . 

I. Dic mihi, DalllCieta, eujum peeOI? .. n l\fl!o 
libc8i? 

D. Non, V('TUm ,Sgooia: nuper mibi tra.. 
didit .t:gon. 

3. Bic alienUi ovel !lulo. biB molret ill holt. 
!ct. 3. 5. 

There .as a peCUliar kind of theft whicb the 
merceDllry herdsmen amons the ancient.. Went 
guilty of, ... hich wa. to milt the cattle they tellded 
clandeltinely iu the absence of their DI8IterIII 
thele delioqueots "'ere caIJed .,w.,... 

10. Olympic oiH] It _. customary for tbe 
wrestlers, aDd other combatants at the Olympic 
gamee, to anoiot t\temIelv .... ith oil, DOt 001,. to 
reDder their limbe more supple. bat likewise. th.t 
their antapajat, mipt haM:PO "ftllt,rp 01'_ 
tbeIII, . 



5~5m3@~ 

.And that .tollt Pollux is worse man thau L 
;;;uuYU=;;II. 

He with his spade is l!'OIle; at hoooor'; call; 
;'i.Dd ,;Feu:;; sb";l' to 5eep ;;;mll; wi;"hal. 

:P:i~Tr,J§. 

10 51il0 IIlJrel7 higb regard il had; 
Thewo,.el at'hi; pe;;;nsi;;;; wiU"ruo u;ad~ 

COil Y DOli. 

:fIu;;F he;§+;;r8 ::""t ;:;0801;1 0'::;" the 5~, 

BATI'US. 

,&l.;S tbt.:y;,e 5"t a ;;;;retcled g,com i::de~ 

;['oaY;:;;;II. 

roor beasts, I pity them 1 thllY" ev'o n:fraiQ 
To z;iek 81);;;;t1 o;;;bago of;;;;; 1'1;;;;;, 

BATnl8. 

Yo;, ;;eil;.",;" b::::eB aU '&hat ;;;;;ik;: tIe v'::WI 
8ay,doea 8be li'f'e, like gnwbop~, OD d_~ 

;;;;KY;;;;;II. 

No, trothl by &nr's baoks Ib~ loves to stray, 
.Ao:i the::; b;;mlt h," ma;;§+; a ;;;;,k; ;;; ;;.y; 
,.nd oft she wantons in Latymuus' shades, 
An;; zero;;;, frra§+; past::re tile ;;§+;en;;;:i gl; F8I. 

1::" Hi, IP;;l:: aD§+; 811',;;;:i] C::8aU1;";n ,;h;erv,." 
that those who intended to be competitors at the 
Olh;:;pie c;m;;, cam"; t;:1:,y d;;ys a; lea;;" bet;;;
they began, to be trained up and exe~ised by those 

r;~iP:i:::t ~:r ,.he . ~t:;.;::nl:r;~ £+:fi. 
Dear forty, at least five and thirty days: the twen
ty ;;>.,::::ep ri;erer;;re ;,hich ;C.go;; ca;;-:;!() ;;-,,"b hm,' 
'We;:;'or his provision during hi. stay at .Elis, and 
Jleri;hps ,a;,,:lic;;; aod ;t) e;;'''rts;; hi;; Thien;;;;" 
.A 8pade, "", .... n, \FaS the emblem or badl!e of D 

wn;;,;;Fer, ;;Dd ;;h:Jref;;~ p;;intem ~Dd r::::;;ulpLOI'!I, 
Festus .P?l1Ipeius ~e",es., rel'rt'sen~ ~v~ll .. rs 
With thiS ;;:8t";,,,ent;0 thr" hr;,;ds; hIS w;;:ds an', 
Ru; ",m ;;;ne,.;:; j;;,.,.nis ,.,;~ t;Higich ;0 c;;piloEn, 

ephe~, mon: Gnecorum~arena~~ ru~nti~""exer~~ 
tatl;;;;.1 ,.,,;tll; ID c;;;.:;lol ;;;ere .s t"," efllc.c 
of a yooth hOldinl( a spade, and, after the Grcl'ian 
ma,.oer, cuminE thE B/lQ:i kor tl;;' ~a;.;; of ",('re;';;'. 

16. T'II& wol1<eS] The Greek sch~liast obsen"~~, 
that malness a ;E;telF:;::;r wh,,',; d;;E' of ;;;1 

lIJIima18 are mo~t lia?;fe: ti;us Virgil, Qeor. S. +96. 
Bin.c ca:llibu. blandi; rabies, Heoce "gentl;.: doEh 
I'll" mad, at i:;ast ;";;uel: mo;;; 80 tl;IlQ "O!W;h; 
therefore, lIBya Ba~tus, if Milo ('ao prevail PO the 
Tosti;; .bi:roo i;; go hO ;f;e ;;;;fEmE':: g,.mcs, 
miltht perSuade ~"eo wohes tu run mad. 

E p" Ti;;:5e %;;':fer,; &c"l M::h:rhu;; idyL So 
J3. has a passage extn,meJy Ibni,ar to tillS, 

:1"10" ~2!i'F" (SiY"fo:,!f.i, .5,2::;.;;;,,'4''' tr01',; "¥t1-Ve'0if;; 

I1~.,. ..... ~''''h -: !'I' aBl.~' ,,~,o,,:" 
ea;'h stme;lth::E helf", .tr,.ys alnne, 

And to the silent mountaios mates her moan; 
b;;Hs 1o;;;f-b;'?i;;wi;':E o'er the Y::resv;; ,uve, 

'oi"88ke t.heir pal;..re, and T::rget their 10'Pe. 
. . .. ~~ 
~_ "1,, 011"100. 1:lzI!Jre"f:::: Ecf. S. I fiE. 

,~ Dumqlle tbymo paQlltar apes, dum TOre 
di:;"I/;;;, ~&~ ,. 

B,.'TI'11f, 

That red buB '. qoite reduc'd to altia aDd ~t; 
Tlf,.y tE,. La:;,";pri;.:;'e, >.:1,.0 fi;;"y :::h;;ne 
The wrath of JUDO, sacrifice bis mate! 

;:;refeEed h,kIeri;;E luih: a wf::tcb,,:1 ststf" 

CORyool(. 

Or w,:e o;~~:~;~~~::~:e~::~~~e !:~:; 
"fhElere briEl:t.-ey':1 tio;:;"rs Eieum t.jJ;":, 0; ;;;;n 

" round,:::: , ~ 
;;;.:z;k"Eeat fod il;;aban,. b%::;;ID, mvd i;:;oey l;.:l11 

~und. 
:1h1[TUz:, 

A1as! these herda will periah OD the pJ~o, 
£+:fbi\e ,,1510;: Co"h:; fa:, Vi;i:;ory 'fai;; ; 

His pipe;which nreetest mnsic could produce, 
piE;:; to:;:; will i,e Iph;i,'d Thr w;;;;; of ;.:;t. 

CORTooK. 

k::.l'Of'U;;;t, wbe;; he ;;eot "1IPIr',j', 
He left it me,and I can sing and play: 4C 

;:;arbi,. Py,hbua; fOO",">', all;f Gla;.:"a'. F;;ya, 
tii&ey1lthus fair, and healthful Cnlton praise; 

~:e~;;'~~~~~~:;~i'::!:~": :::;. at l_l: 
There too a bull he boldly dar'd 1,!!!'IIUh;; 
§+;z:iz'd fly h,,;,,!, a:::fr dolr'£EdDe muu";,,in :&~; 
Thea gave it Amaryllis; with glad about 
Ti,e p:);;id8 "Pl'm,,'d hhe :1,,::d, ;;;;.:d i,.;I!b':l till 

lubber lout. 

IVL" 'TITVg. 

Sweet .lmarylJis! thougb eotomb'd you lie, 
£+:fith l);e y;,,;;r m£";;lo'E ,blll£ never !lie 50 

97. Eben, qUam pingul macer est mihi tsUI'lll 

Bo;:; Ie!::. :::;°&;;;11 0,. yo;;;ier clover'd pIBlD. S. 
W,rtou. 

28. lLfUIIll,iad" 1 Hei ;;Iiu, lake; the F "mp:iada 
to have been the inhabitaDts of Lacinium, a pro
;:;,.ov;f'1 0;;;; lIir lroDl l.,ro; ;;n, w;,::re fr,;;ere ;;;;s I 
oelebrated temple erected to JunO-Altolli! Ie di

La;;inia ;h,.nt",~ 5;;, 3. ':,::2. Tb,'ii fo;;;wly 
"ere opuleot, but afterward, reducc;d to extn.me 
peourE and wretched;;;,;;s. 

51. la1ti2r::, i,. "ae;;ih POB' nnt, pEena KeOO-

dum 
tiilumi;;a; llvutc;;; ubI 

rips. 
viCli.sl:ma gr=in>. 

Geor.s. 
84, tiihe Creel i8, ";";, .. 1/;:;;, _ ,...N....... ~ '" - " ... !~; 

Th,:::: vil'Ji;;a at);,od;;;3 at the fh;;;;l<t hCd ;, 
l;;;RO:Rr of Ceres, called e';/MIfOCA'. stn""eti on th.ir 
beds such herbs as were tbm"ht efi'e;;;;laJ ,ko 
.:':1'01,.21 aZ'p::ti':" ior ;";;nen;;;l pi':mllJl"S, RS otr.,~,-, 
Beabaoe, &gnus castu., &c. "Soo>.c pUI",r" 

<to. ca;; ,ing] -~ ~ rhEh"re p;;,.tam 
. Pierideil; IlWIt & iuibi c&nllina. ~ 

cd. 3;;, 
.. J. Glauca _ a lqtanist of Cbi08. Pyrrbu8 _ 

Lesbi::~; I):;;t, 

..... Z;;O;:;Chi says of a giutton-Pore-iUll iofr:a, 

. Ridiculos totas simui abso!'fle11' tiila;"~;;IoI-'" 
2. ",.,1. 

49. Sweet Amaryllis] This short elo~y on th" 
:1;;;;es,,,,.d tii l,;aryl?i., l;;t,. t:h:; 1Il1ftret:: oC tii;lttU" 



or THE-IDYLLIUMS OF THWCRlTUS. il3 
I .... ,. c1earer tIIn my locks of late, 
W _.IIM! I mOIuu your cruel fate. -

(lOR1'OO1I'. 

Y II, c:aarap. f'riead; to IIlOn'OW 'Fortune's raJ "'y IhiDr with comfort, though it 10Ulll to 
.y: . 

Rtpts 10 the nviDS, DOt the dead, remaili 
AId tile 10ft IeIIIOO bript.eas after raiD. 

BA1'JVL 

rim. is my trust-but _! tbete hungry co .. 
,lUr.facr. away!) my teader oliv~ browze ! 

COaYOOJI. 

Away, c,a.d!a. to the bUlk! by"Jo"" 
Iflc __ you, ftith! l'U ~ you ~ 
~!.!be returu.....oh, that I bad my pike I 61 
• ~1I1e !lie ...... blew abe wouklllot like. 

8&T'l'UI. 

PDr,Corydou, .. here! thy aid I beg; 
lloAlJ ~poiDted prick baa pierc'd my leg: 
B-. ~"b tIIeae thorn., aDd .piDdling brambles 

poII'! .. 
Dt,.t see't '..Jtns Ioug oC her' placue take the 

COIr! ' 

ClOaYD(Qr. 

hCOl1llel the thoro! your throbbing paiD I've 
IOaIld. 

IlAT'l'UIo 

H)Y pat tile u.,ullh! yet how small the wound! 

Cl8RYOO1I'. 

T't<e tbrJnay, 6nzy bill. ahoaId ue'er be trod 
~ .Q Iep quanled. and by feet UDShod. '10 

BATl'UIo 

D.'e J01U' oIcl muter still peniat to prize 
L'l1lOlldam miltreal with the jet-black eyes ~ 

COR1'UOll'. 

'I\r _, Q IaIifJy in the wattled ground 
I. tile 10ft ICeIle of 10te the carle 1 fOund. 

8&Tl'UIo 

0. HIlly cIoae! 1uciyioDS old .... o! "1IIIda _ Satyn, or nl8cioua Pan. 

~ ~ iaUoi-t on Corydoo', mntloo
:-=:lIer..-. 
ll. Yet~] i _ credula YitaJll 

Spes lwei, & meliDl cru fOre aemper ait. 
Tibul: b. t. 81. 6-1. Berw.e, 

-iabmes b)'l!lllef reducit Jupiter: iclem 
Sommovet: ' • 

loa, Ii male IlUDC ar. olim Sic erit. 
II. sa. ad. 10. 

.Ioft1(lft8l1s the HNYens with dDlky cloqds; 
The clouda he chides away; . 

Tu -", Suo sball shiue 5ereue, 
n..ap Fortune lours to day •. 

Duncombe. 

.~ : Oh that ~ hal D'Y pike] Ullde ·mibi lapi-
t ...• , II1IIIe .. "ttas? lIor. b. Sl. S .. t.,. 

lDYLLIUM V. 

THB TIUYELLBR& 

.AIlGIlII.BT. . 

Thisldyllium i. of tbe dramatic kind: Co~ate.~ 
goatherd, and LaClJlla sbeplaerd. after excballg
iD, aome very eoane ra.lllOrics, II. true image 01 
vulgar freedom, contend in singing. Tbe beauty 
of this piece consists in tbat air of simplicity ill 
which the sbepbertb are paillted; full of tbem
I8Iyel. boaItful of IavOUI'll received, IIId makiDJ 
.ad~ tranaitiOlll agree#ble to the d"snltory' 
genius of 1IJIcivilize,d nature. 

COIIATJII. 

My pta, of t.acon, Sybai-ite. b-:, take heed; 
He atole ·my goatski_t a diHtance teed. .. 

LACOll'. 

'Fly, tty, my lambs, theae spriD.-or longer 
Comatel comes who Itole my Bute away. {stay; 

COIIA-TBI. 

What e.t4I, thou tlerYile, Sybaritic brute I 
Pray when wast thou e'er muter.of a lutet 
·T .... all thy pride. with Corydon, to draw 
The rnaticroute with"ICIaBDeI IJipeB of straw. 

LACO •• 

The flute wbi,eh Lycoo pve me u.uk IIId free: 
Bu~ pray, what goatskiD did 1 steal from thee l 10 
Wbat goatskiD e'er 11I",1st tbou, thou lubber lout? 
It is well known thy waster llleeps withuut. 

(lOIIA.Tn. 

What Crocylus bestow'd, of lpecial note, 
Wben to tbe nymphs be sac~i6c'd a goat; 
Thou eoyied'at me the preaent, and by theft 11 
Ilast baaaI)' of tile 8p8CkIed pelt bereft.. 

1. Sybarite] Sybaria .... ooce a powerful city 
of Calabria De&{ CrotoD, iD the bay of Tarentum; 
the iobabitants were 80 much addicted to plea'aure 
and effeminacy, that. their luxury ~e" a pra. 
verb. 

s. What Sute] _ut unquam tibi Ilstula 'cerl 
Juncta fait? DOn to in triYii., indoc:te, solebu 
itric1enti milCll'Ulli stipuli diaperdere carmen t 

Vi ... eel S. 15. 

8, Tbe Greek i. "",),A",,", IW:M'I 'll'0'Ir"ua-!" 'x."''1''. 
The word ~,,~eemt very expl'~s8iye of tbe 
mean idea Comates bad of the shepherd's piping. 
-Milton bad both Tbeocritus aud Virgil in view. 

_Their lean and 6asby songs 
GI'ate 00 their scraoBeI piJlCllof wretcbed straw. 

Lycid8l. 
9. --])amcet .. dODO mibi quam dedit olim •. 

, Eel. 2. 97. 

12. Thymaater sleePII] Theaoeients used to 81eep 
OB varioul aorta of B~Dt; thDl in Homer, 1\iajl1O, 
speakiDg of Diomed, 

E,,3', tI1rl r keam e"" ~~ ~uA.o. 
A bull'. black hide compos'd the be ... •• bed; 
A Iplendid carpe~ rol,l'd beoeatli his head. . 

PoVe• 



&do .. 
I ItoIe it not, I IftIIr by mighty PuI; 
ComMeB thOll'rt mistaken in thy man; 
Or tnay I. _iz'd with inltlQlt hzy.leap 
Bead10111 from this high rock iDto the deep. JO 

t'OlIA""" 

Thy Inte I stole nol; by the nympha 1.wear, 
The fQIID'abl-nYlDpba, to me for ever dear. 

LAeo •• 
If I believe thee, goatberd. may I prove . 
The desperate paiDS of Dapboi •• piu'd with love: 
Nourht D_ is sacred-yet , kid mke down, 
ThOll'1t And my ekill .uperior to tby owo. 

eolW.TBL 

A sow Minerva brav'd: (or Binginl's AU. 
. I'Jllay a kid, if thou a lamb wilt state. 

I.4CO •• 

Ah, .1,. old (ox! but how can thil be rair l 
For rood sbeep', wool who eRr shear'cl pat .. 

bDir? SO 
What boCIbJ. b10WD to folly'. ubDDlt pitch, 
E'er .. Ul uclder'd pIlt to milt. bit.cb. 

co ...... 
, Be tb.t's .. ~re. as thou art to excel, 

Tboagh WlllpB may.iull with r:raBlhoppers .. weD: 
But, lest thou tum thy ('hall~n!r'! to • flam, 
ru itate tbiI full-groWD goat q .. tby lamb. 

LA ••• 

Soft, hasty goatherd! ~ us heaoe remove 
To yon wild oIlve.-.hade haide the grove, 
There liar thy belt, while in pllre stream. below, 
VratelUl to ... illl, the cnolinr fuufltaiuflow; 40 
There apriJlg ~ ~" 10ft clMlObea wait thy 

ohoice, , 
ADd there tbe .prightly gruahop~ l'I!ioice. 

10. Jato the deep] The Gieek i. If KfeI." iDto 
Crathi .. the name of. riftr near Sybari •• ' 

is. NoaJht now I. sacredl This i. a proverb 
th* _a to haft takrnl ita rile from lbe MIG"'
lag cil'OUlUtaDre: Hrrcolea, on his arrival at Diot,' 
• city of M~ ... w .everal peopl~ oomi~ 
_ of • temple; .. nil beinll" him~elf desirous to 
eater and _hip. he inquired to whom it be
.on~; aDd J?eiDlt informed it waa dedicated to 
Adolli •• he ...... erect, ~ .. lifO', nothiDg i •• ('red'· 
Ibr Adunis h<'ing no deitv. he did not thiak h~ 
deaening of any hono'lr or worshipi by which 
1eelD8 to lIP. mPBnt. things that muke a ah_ or 
tometIIiDfl II"fe&t and .... red. bllt in reality aft' 110-
&!ting bllt !lOrry and ridicllloni l1'iftpll. . putter. 

11'7. A .ow. "c.] '1', ..... id .. ,.... 'e" IIf&..... an 
~ that is nged. wht"ll itf'Onrant peep'" pllt them
__ fD _petiti!'. witil meD oflearning. 

8., -'l'rf __ o\w).w' AfoU).y"'; Vlrril 
bu, 

-Idemjanpt wipes et mlllgeat hiroas. 
Eel. 3.91. 

40. Hie lIelidl fbntH, hie mollia prata. Lycor(' 
Hic ntmu~. • . Eel. 10. 4li. 

41. ---JieliOllPt arbuata ci"is. F.cL So 1:1. 

co ......... 
Hasty l'm DOt, bat peUly _'d at beat 
That thou dar'st b .... e thy teacher at billlt; 
Requital huel-Breed IaoeDds, at woIf. .. heIpII! 

Iireed. 
UngrateIW, tbey'll devour J01I fOr the cJeea. I 

1oMlOIf. 

Ye patherd. IoYe beJGIII the lrDtb to atretdI; 
When learnt 1 onpt of thee. iln'\dious wrttclll I 

But, come, vliD boaster, to the grm-e a10D!. 
No more thou'll challenge shephenll at the I0\Il. I 

-
COllrATa. 

Here real _; 101 c,perua cIecb the JIOIlDd. 511 

0akI lend their llhade, and sweet beea mD~ 
round , [<PriDII' 

Their honied 11m.; here two eool tb.m~ 
Here ~I, the hird, on bruchei aag; 
Here piDBI in c1uate1'8 more UIIlbrapouI SIO". 
W.ve hip tIleir beads, aDd Ratter CODa helow. 1 

~. 

With 1118 retreat, where skiDS of lamba I keep, 
WilOIe _I'. a pillow aofter far thaD sleep: 
Thy goat-skiDS ill with eleaDline. agree, 
So rank they _11, n.yratber_ than 0..1D 
There to the Dymphs. I'll cro_, dfoIigblful toil! 
ODe bowl at milk, and ODe of .weetut oiL 

eo .......... 
Retire with me to more aeqaetter'd bowen, 
There thou shalt rest OD fern, aDd fragrant flowen; 
O'er tl,_ the 'skiDS ofteader kids I'll aprea4 
A IOfter far thaD thiDe and ."'eeIiet bed: 

48. When learnt I, "Co] There w ... necessity 
in thiR place to o.nit l1'AllIlating four lines in the 
original, which are in&oiteIJ too indelicate Ibr IJlOo 
deat ears. 

." Eftlciam posthAc De qaeqq __ lace_ 
EeL 3. 51. 

51. Lol eypeN" &e.] Tbe Oreek »-Tno 
Ifurt,..t,~, 
~.um~_ .. ....-,...~. 

Which oceun hi tiui erst IdYllium. See vel. IS« 
.sll. Beamlll'llllor, &c.1 Eque a.crl resonant £'I 

amina querca. Eel. 'r. IS 
50. Scatter _el] The Greek word i .. _, 

Virgil has, . 
Strata jacent p_im _ ...... e aub 8I'hor 

pomL Eel. 'r.51 
88. Softer thu sleep] The Greek ia. _ ... 
~ Wfl flud the ..... lllrpl'tlilion in th 
ftftNDtb IdJI. yer. iD tbe Greek, IllS. 

Doetll£"' b -If."". ~-. 
Virgil h ... IOIDno mollior berha. Ecl. 'r. ~ 
SoltPr thaD sleep, _. full al proper a flp:u.:e I 

downy lleep, which is ft'equeutl)t IUed by modilr 
poeta. 

It. 'POI!ula bina noyo Ipumautialacte qnotanni 
Crateratque dues .tatuam tibi pinpi .. aliv 

, Eel. S. 6' 

64. Pern1 See the note on vert ft. Idyl. III. 
Fragrant flowers1 The Greet is,l)-X.-•• hi< 

an eminent botanilt. iDfbnu me Ii the bornE 
poppy. 
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Jpt ..... :tllll1t to PM, ,..t god, sball Couu, 
.wei&t.&ollloaef. uad tbehcmey-comb. 

.... co •• 
a.I: tile _at IeIt thoa .booWst ende, 
I'J wilt thy 1IIIDID0na .t tby oakeo Ib"e. 
"oaB deride the bOhOUn of'tbe clay ~ 
Ftnape Lycopa i. dot far away. 

Q)IIAftL 

Ntaealofbi!ll tbrjDd,e; tbrlaere' •• pod, 
1I ...... the keeper of thy muter'a wood' 
.',cMa,iDc &gots. , 

.... 00 •• 

Call tile WOCIIhDn 1Ifl8t. 

COMAT". 

CdI .. tIIpeII, for thOIl caDIt make him hear. 
J.ACOIf. 

rne... litller hute wbile we In Innlt eontett, 
!adj. im,.maI who pertbrms the be ... 

COIIftU. 

iAl-nt CIIIIJ thy jlllt judgmeat gaide, 

CIO."n. • 
rwin-bearillf pats I milk; " Ab, baple_ swalD 1" 
-I.lcippe cries, " dolt thOIl their udders drain ~ .. 

. LACOIf. 

Pall tweDty PJ'I8* I witb cbeeae can flR, 
ADd ba"e a love-intripe wheDe'er 1 will. 

COMATEI. 

.1ay Clearista, wben pen:baoC& we meet, 
I'eib me witb apples, aod aay •• om~iDg aweet. 

LACOW • 

YOIlO!!' Cratidlls inspires my he.rt to glow 
~'or ~O.D hia comely neek the lovely treaa'ee 110 ... 

COMA'!'BI. 

L'ao dog-briar, or anemulli~s that bloom 
III hedges, matcb with ro~es ill perfWl.lel 

LACOW. 

100 

Ca;D acoma ornde! wbose coat I. rongb and dry. 
WIth the 10ft tnritage of the cbesnut "ie ~ 

COMArES. 
". !lOt to miDe, or r."our IAron' .. ide, 
ta:.1:IIIIDIDiU to Lacon .. care his Ibeep' 
tam pata 01 SybariIi I keep. ' 

80 In yonder jnuiper there broods. dove, 
The YII1IIII, wbell &edg'd,I'l. c.rry to my 10"80 

LACOW •• 
.... 00 •• 

\I;c lIIt'd U-. troatberd, 01 thy tongae too tree, SoI\ wool to welYe a garment, if lIi"e • 
W:e:Iaer the lock belon,'d to bim or me? To shear my.heep, to Cratidaa PII give. 

ClOIU.TD. 

.. ~p. I '"'" the aimple troth I'"ve told· 
1r.1lIIIU smw'lt vain, and acurriloaaly ~. 

LACOW. 

J..eant)JOse wild olives, kids, and feed below, 
Where the rungh tamariaks luxuriant grow. 110 

$.:oa, prondswain, northlll!conanmetbyb~i Conaml, Cymy, leaV!! thoae oak-crown'd mead., 
1: out, like SireDll, liD, thy judge to death. And pasture eastward, where the white ram Ceecb.. 

ClOIUTBI, COMAT ... 

JIt_ than DapJmil the chaste Mnaesloye; A cypress pell illllline, and IICulptur'd bowl, 
Too Uk I oI8r'd ilrtbeiT lamel gron. 90 I'U keep them lOr the charmerol myllfJUI. 

LACO •• 

I! "-baI1oYa. ror bim a ram I feed, 
IrU:i at the aext Cameall feast .ball bleed. 

Et .. lfuqaam Wail el'ugiea; "eniamquocuoque 
~.. Eel.S. 
~ •. Friead. .. itber bute] -ocyu, iuquit, 

Bar .... 6 Meliba!e. EeL 7. 8. 
n. iii. oa. ~.] thliu 1(8 Ii quid babes, &C. 

EeI.:I. ·Si. 
Il 'I\eoeritaa, as well .. Virgil,laya it down as 

..... 1IIIIIIe nleto bi-W, in these Amcebean 

.... 11& mMe the respondeat sbepberd nswer 
b!ippUDe8tiD a.ct\y tbe _ number of'linP-8: 
~ am be allowed to be extremllly diflicult 
........... : bcMr I haYe succeeded mnst be 
Itt 10 the detenDiaatiOll 01 the candid reader, 
..,it ialloped, will iaau proper allowances for 
IllS a Cllllltniat. 

91. lie ....... bet] at IDe PbCllbu. amat. 
Eel. 5. 6t. 

91. c.r-... ] Tbis w .. a festival obll!frcd 
a .... oftilecitieaofGreece. in bODOurof'Apol,o, 
........ ear-.. from one Camlll l1li Acama
~-, • ~ ... iIIIb-1actr.d by this god in tbe art of 
....... 108,lIntafterw.n1s murdtred b, the Doridn"; 
'''A'':U'''~ upon thc/D'by a-dreadftal 

This wolf-dog, to his f1oC;k and master true, 
l'U sive my boy, the wild Masts to plIlIlie. 

COIIAT ... 

Ve prowling locusta, that deYODr myl'rnits,' 
Touoh not my yines, lOr tender are the sboola, 

LACOJf. 

Ve gruaboppers, bow I tbi. goatherd YI!X! 
TbUl JOG the reapt'lli of the 6eld perplft" HIO 

plap, to a"ert "bleh ttJey iustituted W. tutiYaL 
See potter'. Ant. 

97. Malo me Galatea petit, I.lei ... pnell .. 
Eel. S.64. 

99. At mihi _ oft'~rt ultro mens ignis Amyn-
W. Eel. 3. 66 

100. Lon~ hair wu peculiar to the Lacedemo.: 
uian.; they looked OD it. as the eniblem of'liberty 
alld those who wore it as uDCapllble of COIDIDlttin; 
any illiberat actiolf. 

105. Parla ~ee Veneri aunt mndera; amque 
nota"l 

Ipae locum, aerie quo cOligrel!lere paJUm"-
be.. BeL 5, 68. 

110. Wheretlae rou,h tam ...... i5e.] See lctyL. 
I. "cr. 16. 

• 
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eo .... .,., 

I bate the brush-b-il fosel, tbat by qht 
6_1 Myco" va.-, and then acape by iiaht. 

LACO •• 

I bate dull beetles, that deYour for prey 
Philonda'. figs, tben buuing 'wheel away. 

0011.\1'81. 

Ba't'e you fol'l{Ot, wben once beneath my Itroke, 
Yell writb'd with pain, and nm to yonder oaIt ~ 

LACO •• 

Yes, faith! but "ben Eumara lash'd thee well, 
And bound with thongs, I readily can tell, 

COllATE&. 

Monnn, who's angry now ?--Go, &antic IlVain, 
Go, gather sqnills to calm your rufBed brain. 130 

LAOO •• 

MOrlOn, 1''t'e _t.tIed lO1Ilebocly full _ 
Go, gather IOWbrcad, aDd he mad nO more. 

CO .... TBI. 

May Himera witb milk, and Crathis low 
With wine, and fruits on plants aquatic po1t'. 

LACOW. .. 
Jlay Sybaril ",it.h booey-stream, distil, 
.,ADd maids eacb IDOID their IUIII with holley tll. 

CO .... T ... 

My goats on cytisus and wild ootl browse, 
And rest on arhaw and -leotisclt boughs. 

LACO •• 

Witb f'ragrant balm my ahcep are daily fed, 
And ivy lI1ixt with _ is their bed, Ito 

oolllATa. 

Alcippe charms not, thoqh 1 88nt. a dOTe, [love. 
She uei~r preat 11'11 ean, nor 1d.I'd me for my 

LACOW. 

I love with warmest ardour young Enmede, 
Who ~ve me kiasea for a paatonI reed. 

1112. Steal Myco'B grapel] See DOte of IdyL I. 
Yer.56. 

133. Ovid baa a similar JIIIII8Po Met. h. 1. 
lm'. 111. . 

Fluminajam lacti., jam Bumb .. necteria i~t. 
1M. Plants aquatic) The Greek ii, IF_ wbich 

my botanic friend takes to be water-pannip .. 
195. Mella Buant illi, ferat It. rubaa asper amOo 

mum.' EoL 3. 
137. FJorentum cytisum sequitur laacift capella. 

• Eel. t. M. 
198. Lentieck] The Greek is, -x,''''', the tree 

that produces mutich. 
142. Prest my ears,] There .... a panicular IIOI"t 

flf killS wbich i~ call4ld by Suidjls 'X,IiTfrI' tb, pot, 
when they took the perlOn, like a pot, by both his 
~rs: it. i. mentioDed by TibaU~ 

-------Natosque parenti 
~t"Ula CUlllpmllillUlribus eripiet. 

B. !I. eleg. 5. 

... 

CIa plet contend with uightingales? the owl 
With .waUl i but ~ love diacol'll at ~-r. 

.ouo •. 
Cease, Woo, cease thy 1IODg; for 1 -ree, 
The lamb, Comatea, &I thy due, to thee: 
Go, to the nympha the welcome ofFeriur make, 
And l~ thy Monon ~ tbe feaaL partUe. 110 

COIlATI!L 

By mighty 'PaD, thou shalt, aUl!»ieiOUl iIoJl 
See bow my goats leap wantonly fur joy! 
I too will leap, yictorious 88 I am, ' 
And lItup at Lacon, ,i_ I'ye gaio'd the lamb. 
Rejoice, my kid. for in the copling waye 155 
Of SyblLris to morrow ye ahalll.Yet 
Yon butting, wantoo goat 1 must lbrbid, 
Till 1 bave aacrific'd, to touch a kid-
What. ruttish still!-JC)ur courap 1'1l~ 
Or may I au&r poor Melanthiua' .... te. 160 

IDYLUUJI VI. 
71IB HERDSMBN. 

DaIncet4a and J;)apbnis drive their herds togetbtt 
into one place, and liur alternately the I'Il!l~ioQ 
of Polypbemua for Galatea. Daphnis b~gil\l 
Brat, and addreSIICII iii_if to Damc:etas, .s 10 
the C,clop'; DamCllw alll_n him, as inlhe 
p8rtOn of Polypbemll& Galatea's lonl is cIr
scribed from her wanton actions, and Poly ph ... 
mus'l obduracy f!'Om hi, neglect of the Sl'a· 
nymph. 'fhis IdylliUIII is inacribec1 to Aralus, 
wbo W&l the friend of Theocritua, and supposed 
to be the author or an &ltroQOmical poem, call1ll! 
4rati Pba:!-lomena. 

DAMC11Tt18 and yonng Daphnia, tnDefbi wains, 
Late fed their berds, .\ratua, OIl tbe plains; 
The Arat 11'88 ruddy, with a golden beard; 
On Daphnis' cheek scucedoubtfnl down appeu'd. 
F&lt by the margin of a murmurin, spring, 
'Midst. noon-tide heat., they thus ellay'cl. to BiDg. 
And, while their cattle BOught the cooling wav~ 
Fint Dapbnis BUng, for he the cbaIIeuge ga.e. 

1~ CIIl pies, &c:.) CerteDt et. q'CDi. Ill_ 
Eel. &55, 

155. In the eooli.og wave, &;c.] I~ubitempal 
erit, omnee in fOnte Iayabo. Eel. So 9i. 

160. Melanthiu' fate.) The rate of Melanthius, 
oDe of the .uitora of Penelope, i. tbua describell 
by Homer. See his OdYlOley, 11. 112, as translated 
by Mr. Pope. 

Then fortb thef led Melantllilla, and began 
Their bloody work: they lopp!d away the 111ft, 

Monel for clop I thep trimm'd with bruell 
lheers 

The wretch, and .hortea~ of hi~ nose and ea.,,; 
Hi. handa and ftlet next felt tht' cfllel stt'f'l: 
He roar"d, and tol'lll8llta gave bi. IIOUl to Hell. 

. J. Compulerantqoe ,""es CQrydon et Th~ ... il 
In Wl!Ult, Vir. ed. ,.~, 
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DAPRlIII. 

o PoIyphem., white your ftocb yon keep. 
With lpples Galatea pelts your sheep, 10 
jM eaIIs JDII goatherd, and ungrateful s_in; 
)I.a_hile JDII pipe in a",eeti, warbled strain. 
1I0r lei! the wild nymph, BeDIeI_ .s a lor; 
hII, lo! apia Ihe pelts your £titbful dog: 
Lot! list! be barb, and in a stnDge amaze 
Uj.daaciog abMow ia tbe lea 8uneys: 
Jh! call bim hack. lest on the maid he leap • 
.ADd lear her limbs -rsing frum the deep. 

This practice Ibortly will suocesaiid plOft, 
She'll surely lead. me tidinp 01 her 10"" 
But I'll aclude this _jilt, till she swear .. 
To prell with me the hed henelfprepana. 
Nor am 110 deform'd. for late I dood, 
And view'd IDJ face ia ocean'l tranqui1800d; 

lo! wbt:n: &be 'WaDtoIls,·frulic, light, and fair. 
bao of1Jeoan6lot in IOI\aumml'rairi 
AId, Ili\l impl'lI'd by 1Itran,re, capricious fate, 

My beard aeem'd fair, and comely to the sight; 
My eye, thougb liDgle, sparkling, fnll, and brighti 
My teeth array'd in beauteous order 8hone, 
Well-match'd, and whiter than tbe Pariaa atone, 
Aad IeIt encbantment should my limba iafest, 51 
I three times dropt my spi~tle 011 my b~tJ 
This cbarm I learnt from an old aorcere8I tonga" 

510 Who harvest-bome at HipocoCin's sung. 

flies \bose that Io"e. and foUows thOle tbat. bate. 
Ia raiD the bludilhmeuta of lo,·e she pliel, 
Forr.ulture beauties in a lower's eye .. 
'I1.as DapbDia mag. DamcBtas thlls repl1'd: 

DAKIBT.lI. 

!If qhty hn. the wily aymph I spy'd 
Nlior ...,.lIoc:k, I •• with this one ey_ '''y Heaven p~e ita lustre till I die: 

Damattas ended, and with eager joy 
Bapbni, embNC'd, and kiss'd the blooming hoy & 
Tben pve, al best his sprigbtly ta&tII milbt suit. 
A pipe melodious, and receiw'd a 8ate. 
Dematta. deftly on the 81lte could play. 
And DapbDil .weetly pip'd, and caroU'd to hi. 

lay' 60 
Their heire'n gamool'd on tbe pa8I-!I'8eD fleIda i 
In siJlling Deitber conquen, oeitber yielda. 

T-'aTeJemus ~illlto come; . 
lfI biaa _ them for his IOns at hQme" 
To'-,l seem reprdleu of her lame. , 
bJdrop _ items of auother Bame: 
&.. to ber earl the spreadiDg rgmour ..... 
'(If CII'"J then and jealousy .be dies; 

45. Nor am I 80 deform'll, &c.l Nothin..rr can bfl 
:JO better faucied than to make this enormous 'UD of 

Neptune tile the ... for his 1ookinl-l .... ; but i, 
Virgil 80 happy when hialiltle landman .. y., 

Non sam adeo informis: uuperme in littore vidi. 
• Cum' placidam \"entis staret mare? Ecl. la. ~. W furioat, risinJ from her azure _vea, 

Sbe seateba all my folds, and all my ca"81& 
'ldllla my ~obedieQt to command, 
1ft. a, she walks, aod bay. her oft'the atrancl: 
F'It wllea (Iov'd, he wag'd hill tail with glee, 
lawn'''' whiD'd. aDd loD'd his bead upon her la!8fIo 

III. With applea.&c.] See Idyl. V. yer. 9'1. 
I!. lIeanwbile you pipe, &c.l-To, Tityre, 

lmtua in umb,", 
,~ reaoual'e docea AmaryUid. 1)'1-

_ Eel.l.ot.. 
10. 1IeaniIot] ~, see Martyn.'. note on 

Goo". b. ... J 23. 
t!. 'lies t'- that IOY8, &c.] Horace hal • 

JII. ... limilar aD this, 
-M_m alDOr huic simms, nl!lD 
Traomllat in medio posita, et fugientia ~ptat. 

B. 1. lat. 2. 
19. 'l'IIaach Telemaa, Ike.] POlyphemUl, in the 
~ boDk of Homer'. Od)'II8Y, lives aa account of 
T~ which I bar leave to lay before the reader 
ill Mr. Pope's traDIIation, 'fer. 598. 

Th' ~d .vale with a roar replies: 
a. Rea9'nl! ob faith of ancient prophecies! 
'!\is TelftDus EuryQl8Cles foretold, . rn.e mipty _ who on these hins """ oldj 
IliIl'd the duk late of rnortaJa to eleelare, 
W ~II ia an ";ug'd omens ohhe air) 
I.oac .iace be menac'd. Qcb was Pate's com
And _'II UIJ-ut'he dest.iJ1'd hand. [mandj 

DB capiti ipailll pneriqlle resemmt. 
.£n. b. 8. 484. 

~. Be wan'd his tail with ~Iee, &c.] Horace, 
lptMilll! of Cerberus liawniug upon Bacchlll, ell
.... - ~f .11DOIt in the __ orda, 
-----Leniter atterens 

His .ouderfuljudgment for once deserted him. 
or be migbt have retained the Ientiment with .. 
alight change in the application. . 

Hurd'. Letter on the Markl of Imitation. 
Ovid also imitates thi. P .... in hi. Metam. 

b. IS. Yer, Mp. 
Certl! ego me novi,liquidalque in illl&line vidi 
Nuper aqW8: placwtque mibi inea forma "i-

denti. . 
50. Whiter than the P.riau Ilone] Horace has, 

-----Glycene nitor 
Bl'lendentis Parlo IIW"QWI'e purias. 

B.I.oo.19. 
52. The ancimtl imagined that spitting in their 

bOllOma three times (which was ia sacred number, 
see note on Idyl. ll. ver. 51.) would prevent fasci
nation. 
. 59.' An old IOrcereaa] The Greek il .~ .. _ 
'"''I'Nf'', which all the interpreters have taken for 
a proper name, wbP.reas It undoubtedly ligui8el 
aa encbantl'8l8 or sorc"ress; for Horace calls the 
magical arts, whichC~idiamakesuseof.Cotyttiai 
See Canidia's anawer. 

Inultua ut tu riseris Cotyttia 
Vulgata, .. crgm liberi Cupidinisl 
Safely shalt thou Cotytto'. rites 
Divnlge, and lawtell Love's delight. ~ 

. Dancombe. 

Cot,., &I Dacier observes. was the goddeu ~hat 
presided ower enchantments and all the abomma
tions that were practised in Greece and Tbrace. 
Bee Jimmal, Sat. t. "er.91 • 

54. Who barvest-bome, &c.] Tbil "erae occnrl 
Idyl. X. ver. 16. 

~9, Tu calamOB intlare Ieves, 810 dicere "erlnL 
BeI • .5. '2. 

CuIIa., & reeedeDti. t,ilinpi 
Ore ~ ... wtiaitqDl cnara. 

61. Their heiftors gambol'd. &c.] 
B. 2.911.19. the lame Lll.oll;ht. 

HOfllce bQ 



III FAnES'S TlWfSLATlON 

IDYLLI11J1 Vile. 

mAL'YBIA, OR, TBB JTBRNAL ",YMB. 

1fhis i. a narration of ajoumey whicb Theocrita .. 
along with two friends, took to AleJrandri.; .. 
tbeJ are travellilllr, they bappen to meet with 
the goatherd Lycida .. with whom they join 
company, and entertain each other with siDling. 
Our poet had contracted a frieuclsbip, in the isle 
of COlI, with PhrBIi.lamuR and AntiBPIlel, Wll0 
invited bim into the country to celebrate the 
least .. Ceres. The Thal,sia was a sacriftce 
ot"ered b, bUlibandmen, after baneat, in .... ti
tude to the gods, by wbose blelaiDi they eqjoyed 
the fruita of the earth. 

WJblII Euerita. and I, with ODe eoallliat, 
Join'd by A.myntaa, from the city went. 
And in our progre", meditatinlt 110", 
Marcb'd where the wateN of Balenta IDwt 
Antigenel and PhrBIidamus, 0_ 
Benown'd alar, for eacb bright honoar claialat 
The 10IIII of Lycopeal, at the .hrine 
Of fruhful Ceres ofl'el'd ritea divine: 
tn their rich veios the blood divinely roD'd 

Near it tall elm. their 1UDOIQ1I' _ bnIono· 
With popIan pale, and form'd a &bady pve. 
Scarce bad we meuur'd half our destin'll "'y, 
Nor could the tomb of Brllila; luney; 
Wben, tnvelJiDg on tbe road, we cbanC'd to meet 
The tllDeful goathenl, Lycidaa, of Crete; 
His very lookt ronfelt hi. trade; you'd_ 
The man a ptberd by hi. gait and air: . 10 
Hi •• houlden broad a roatskiu wbite array'cl, 
Shagy aDd rough, w'bieb smelt .. newly 8ay'd; 
A thread-bare mantle wrapt hi' bre8lt aroUDd, 
Which with a wide-wove lUrc:ingie he booed: 
In hi. right band, or rough wild-olive made, 
A ru.tic crook hiB Itfp~ BeCUl'!'ly ,tay'd; 
A smile sereneJ,. cbeer'd hil (reDtle luok, 
And thUI, with plDallUre in Ilis eye, he spoke: 

.. Whither, SimicbidBI, 10 f.lta,,·8)', 
Now when meridian beams inftame tbe day! ,. 
Now wbeD green lizanls in the bedges lie, 
ADd crested larkt forsake the (enid skJ. 
Sa" d~ the profFtor'd feast your haste emte, 
Or to the wine-press lOme old fHend inrite! 
For .ucb yonr speed, tbe pebbles oil the «",uoel. 
D .. h'd by JOIU clogs, at every .tep reaoUllll!" 

1.. Hic candida populus antro 
Imminet, IItlentl! taunt OIIIbracDlll vitet, 

!cl. 9.41. 

Of Clytia virtuous, anll of Chalcon bold; 
Cbalcon, supreme or ec., at wbose collllllAlld 
The Burine ibWltaiA llow'd, and f'e'rtilia'd tbe laud; 

Here, o'er the grotto, the pale popIiT ;,eaves 
Witb blnshing "ines, a canopY ot feaves. WartDa. 

10 15. Scarce had we ml!8lur'd half oar dHtiD'd 

bldit herboIo peenloame campo, 6:e. 
B. S. od. 18. 

In pastures all the cattle sport, 
Soon a. retums thy hallow'd cia)'; 

'10 meaIla the vacant binds resort, 
And, round th' unhame .. 'd oxen, play. 

Duncombe. 
• ". Idymum js called 8AA'nIA, "EAPINH 

ClAOJUOPIA, wbich bas alwaya been tranalated 
TRALYIIA., or, THB VaaxAJ. JOVRNEY, but cer
tainly very absurdly, .. it implies a contradictioD, 
the TbalYlia beiDg celebrated' in autumn. Hein
IiUl has proved, tllat W ..... IIjII. signifies, ..,..,~, a 
navigation or voyage; tbiB poem, therefore, maT. 
lie styled the Vernal Voyage or Ageanu. It Ii 
well known that tbe ancients undertook no voyages 
but in the spring or Ilutumlll the vemal navi((lh 

• tion \Val called ..., .... , and the other .).,""; L,cidu 
therefore, the preceding spnng, had composed a 
poem on the vetoal voyage or hi, friend, Which, 
18 they are travelling· on the road, he repeats. It 
contains the IIIOIt ardent wishes and VOWi for hit 
..rety, ancl_. to have given HoralDll the bint 
tJr hi' third ode of the Ant book, ~ Virgil" 

10~ Of Clytia, &c.] The scholiut .. ,. .. that 
Clytia was tbe dau!htcr of MeroJIII, antmarried 
to Eurypilul, king of the Coans, who wa. co!ltem
p.oraly with Hercules; she wu the mother of 
Cbalcoo, Homer mentions EurypilUl .. kia, of 
Col; 

Cos, Where Eurypilul poeaeet the _,. 
Till peat Aleillell ... ~ realm. obey • 

. ~pe'lI Do II. 1 • 

war,~] 
Hine adeo media est DObi. ft.: DI.Dlque sepal. 

cbrum 
Incipit I\pparere Blanorill, !cl. 9. St
Ancient tombs Wt't'C usually pl8ced by the road 

side; benre the p.xpressioo, Mil ...,."., which il 
absdnl1y introduced Into modern epitaphs IICIC 
placed in Buch .ituatiOlll. 

119. Quo te, Mcm'i, pedes' ao, qno Yia ducit, ill 
urbeml Eel. 9. I. 

81michidas. ] The gralllllJllrianl haft puzzled 
themleJves to flnd ont wbo thh IImfehicIiJs ... s· 
it i. strange ·they did not recollect a paaage ~ 
Theocritbl, in bis poem callea fbe Syriu, ,..here 
he claims thitappellation to hilllltlf: 

n, .,.i. "1If~ .,. .... n..,.... n.eo, :t_ x.""x..lac 
~_ Cui (Paui) hUDc peru.portantiaa 

amabilem theaaurum· Paril poIUit Simichidu aaj. 
moo where, in a mystic:al manqltr, he ~ 
Simicbid .. and TheocritUI to be the _ perIOD I 
Paris and Tbeocritus arc the same: for Paril, ~ 
he ...... made judge oftl\e beauty oftbe three god
d-. wu TheocrituB, that i., e .... JeI"': ThIll 
Paris metaJeptical\y il takeJi for Tbeocritus. 

. Heinsialr 
81. Now when greeD Iizardli, &c.] The greeu 

lizard is vert commOIl i1f ltaI)'· it i. larger t11111 
onr common eft, or swift;: (lhis eircumstaJKe 
strongly marta the timll t:A tbe day_Virgil iini. 
tataa tlJe ..-,e, 

!tunc ~ridl!l eti_ occultant spineta 1\lt'ft'toL 
Bel.t: 8, 

a&. Duh'd by your"elop, &c.] The Greek it 
~Nl.<nm: .,~ was a kind of wooden shut 
armed with iron naila, peeuliar to the BeoeiaaI, 
with wbich the, .. lID ... __ .... ill .... 
• tI.,rea. 
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!B'; ·DelrL~ 10 __ JCIIIlr ..... 'III .... tile napen aacl the llIepherd-l_iDS; 

Y_ pipe's lam'll a ........ thoap tbeJ pleue 
me well, -

Nor do tlI_ poets merit more regard 
Who dare to emulate tbe ChiaD bani. 

......... _ GIl to riftl, or excel: 
Wr .. pat Cern' festiyai to aha .. , 
Oar~. friIIDds abe .. ered riteI prepa .. : 

Siace lOop are gratAll\ll to the llhephenl-._i .. 
Let each rehearse _ sweet baculic Itraill; 

40 I'll ling tboae la,.. (aDd m.y the Dumbers pl_) 
Which late IIIIt IpriD,. Iabollr'd at my e_." 

To ber IIIey kiDr &be ftlllt frait of their atore, 
For wiIIl ~ ... flu bleat their floor. 
Blltsi_,.,I'rieDd. we IIew ODe commOll_', 
... slim tile COIIIDIOD bleaiDp of abe cia" 
Ut as, .. til .. we pntI)r.,- Ums, 
Jli,rattbe,iaan.,- with bw:oIie -It. 
JIt tbe bid Iftiaa baYe hallOOr'd from my JOUth, 
... CIIltlaeM .... ~melodiolllD¥MIth; .50 
1\tJ IIrin: II, ears iacreduloal to eatOO 
1I"dIl ..... iD mD; AIr I, who .... CIID much 
lictWll,or sweet PbiIetaa' -r. . 
CIOIk lib. frur the pushoppers UDoar." 
n.rib aUariD~ wonlsI lOOth'd tile _D • 

.IId .... the pthercI, with a _ile, bepa: 
• Accept III. eroot, ...... toks of my love, 

r. aae JOU draw -J'OIIlr origia &om JoYe ! 
I ... tllellaiWer ...... to show hi. Ikill • 
... ..... to llllitcb OnImetIoD'. proad hiD; 60 

41. 'orwith 8baadaDce, &co] -Neque iUuDl 
fIa,aCenaaitoDellIlK:quamllpectatOlympo. 

Geoq. h. 1.95. 
fl. CaaIuIiea Ii_ uaqae, miDllI yia ladet, 

__ BcL9.H. 
e. lie tbe ftJad ...w., &c..] --.It me fecerr 

poetaIII [dicuut 
JIieridea: I11III1 et mibi carmina: me ql104llDe 
va- putorel, led DOD eso eredullli iIIis. 

- Eel.9.3i. 
11 I, wIlD wer caD match, 1I&c.] Virgil followl .,.-; 
l'Iaaeqae adhuc VIQ'O yideor. Dec dicere Cilmi 
Ilipa, sed aqutoJ ialer .trepere anser olore .. 

. Eel. 9. :15. 
51 SietIidu.] That ia. Asclepiades. the IIOD of 
~; &be rather', Dame it pllt for the IOD'S: 
b. IllS • SuaiaD poet, a writer of epilJ'lllllo Phi
-. ... Of CoL Both th_ are mentioaed iD 
~ bentm.I idyUiam which Moschlll wrote OD 
tlt ... of Bioo; iacIeecI thia meatioD is ia the 
r.t'INS wIIicb ..... waatiag iD the aaci.Dt edi-
t.. of tbII& poet. ... d which are supposed to 
-_lUppIied by Man:aa Mwourua ofCn:te; 
.. SaIipr ..... that they ...... rit_ b, 
lbd.: . 

Sediau, tile s..- llaepiaerd --. 
A .. ~ the blitMit ... of CIa&e. [elate, 
.... IpripdJ Ioob erst spoke their hearts 
M _illl __ &by .. uatil .. I, tate; _too PbiJeta· .... --. F. F. 

n. &apt &bia craot, Itc.] At to nIDI! pedlllll. 
. EcI. 5.88. 

It an-tc.] 'I1lia __ tile _ ofa mOUD-
tara i. tile ~ vr eo.. whicla __ to hav. 
IIba ill ...,.., .. ;"" ... a giaII& who .... lIIain 
lad IIuied dIere. P~ .. lqCaliQlll Orome. 
'- u _ III tbe siaata .. ho w.,. 1IU apiaat 
~"i . 

a, • GIIIIDqaa _iDutaaa 
c..,.1'WIpIIiI On ...... j ..... 

B.s. .... 

,. Ob, may A!l"BDDX, with prosperous pie, 
To Mitrleae. the pride or Lelbos, sail I 
Tbo' DO" &be lOuth wiDClsthe ve¥t oc ..... weep" 
And stenl Orioa ... Ib uJMID the deep ; 70 
So will he sooth tholClove-coa,umin, paiDI • 
That bum my brell8t aad glow within my vein .. 
Ma, MJcyOlll amDOth the _vea, aDd calm the 

ICU, 

A'ad the IOIIIh 1OUtb-eaet liat iDto a bJeeIC i 

Orom!!don OD Phlegra's heigltts I'll SiD,. 
AlI~ CCilIll threateaing Hea ..... 's elemal kiDft 
61. Nor do those poets. kc.]Tb.literal ..... 

of the origiDal ii, DB HeiDsius ob&erYes; .. And 
th_ binla, or cocks of the Mu .... (poets) that 
pretend to rival the ChiaD cock. or bard, (Homer) 
strive to DO pDrpOle:" for the word of'" aDd _tog 
means the lame tbiDg: 'J'bt'ocritlll call, Homer 
the Chi... bard or cock, iD the aame maDDer as . 
Hol'llCC styles Varius the cock of the M_Di ... 10ag. 
or the priDce of epic poetry: 

Beriberil Variotbrti.,. hoItiam 
- Victor M_ii carmiais alite. B. Lode .. 

Thia paaage of Theocritwl mipt, perhaps. 1111 
thus traDlllted: 

Nor do those IIIUIIH:OCU merit 1110 .. repal, 
Who cro .. deAaace to the Cbian bard. 
65. Imo h.-:, iD Yiridi DOper qua cortice fiIgi 

Carmina deecripIi, et alO.IlIIIIDe alteR' a _ 
. &periar. . [ta ... i • 

Bel. S. IS. 
fi6. Last 1IP~1I1] The Greek i. " -e". iD a. 

mouDlaiD; .insteaa of which, HeiDsilli rightly 
~ " """' ia the spriDg; Cor .lOIIIIItimea lig. 
aiftea .. ~ the spriDf. 

'10. And stern OriOD, kc.] --8aam map_ 
Orio .. 

Cum peelea iuc:edit medii per maxima Nerei 
Slap .. viam eciadeDa, humero 8'YJCftlDliue& 

uad... _I£D. 10. '763, 
80 thm' mid ocean WheD Orin atridea, 
Hi, bulk eDormous town above the tides. 

Pitt. 
Mr. WartoD oble" ... that Virgil hu not bor

JOwed this thoaghtfrom Bomer. But does he DOt. 
~ to have takeu it from Tbeocritui? '9. May halCJOIII] The fabl. of Ceyx ancl hi •. 
wife Halcyone beiDg turDed iDto bini., i, beauti
fiIll,. related iD the eleventh hook of Ovid's III .. 
tamorpb. The lIlutuallll\'C of these perIOnB sub
ailted after their change; iD hODOur of which the 
Bods are saiel &0 bave ordained, that while they sit 
ou their .... wmob ftoate OD ~ sea, there .houkl 
he DO storm; 

----Ale,.-COIDpreat, 
Seve1I da,.. lill broodiDg 00 her ftoating Dest. 
A wiatel"f qaeea: her Ii .. at leD~ i. kiDd. 
Calms eyfty atorm, and hlllbel every wiad i Pre,.... hi. empire lor hi. daughter', _. 
ADd fbl'1Iia batdaiDllIII{Ihew1 llIlOOtba the laC 

lRJ.du. 



Halcyon" of an the birds that haunt the maia, 
Most lov'd' aoo honour'd by the Ntftid train. 
Mayall things smile propiti01lll while he .. ils! 
To the wi.h'd port convey him safe, 1" 1P1t'S! 
Then ahaIl my browl with violets be crown'd, 
Or dill .weet-amelling, or with fORI bound: 80 
:Before tbe hearth I'll -Juaff the PteIeaD bowl; 
Parch'd beans shall stimulate my thinty lOul: 
High as my arms tbe flowery eoucb .hallneU 
Offteabane, pal'llley, and nreet aspbodelL 
Mindful of dear Ageanu, fn driak. 
Till to tbe lee. the rosy bowl 1 sink. 
Two shepherds sweetly ou the pipe shall play. 
And Tityrus exalt the vocal lay; 
Shall sing how Daphnil the eoy damaello .. d, 
And. her punuing, o'er the mOUDtains rov'd; 90 
How the rough oaks bewail'd his fiIte, tbat grow 
Where Himera'. meandring waters flow; 
While he still urg'd o'er Rhodope hi. flight. 
q'er H2mIlI, Caucans, 01' Atho'. heigbt, 

81. Ante foeum, .i friguseit; .i m"sis, in um
br~; 

Vina noyum fuudam calatbis uviaia nectar. 
Eel. 5. 70. 

In winter shall the gcalal feast be made 
:Before the fire; by lummer ia tbe shade. 

Dryden. 
The ancients held tbree thinp requillite towards 

l:adull!iIJg thcir geniu., namely, a good fire, wine, 
&lid muaic: Lycidu promiaes bimlelf tb_ three 
blesaiap. If AgeallBX is fiIvoured with a P",sper
OWl voyage. , Heinaiul. 

M. Fleabane] See note on ldyl. 4. 54. A.pllo
dell. or the day-lily: upbodells were by tbe an
dents planted near burying-place .. ia onlel- to 
IQIPPIy the __ of the dad with noarilhment. 

. JobDBOa's DicL 
By thole happy aoals who dwell 
In yellow meada of asphodeiL 

Pope's St. Cecilia. 
86. Till to the lees, Itc.] At entertainments, 

~,en th~y drank health8, it was nSDaI to draiJ) the 
vellel thE'y drank Ollt of as far as the sediment: 
thll8 Horace, b. S. ode 15, addl't'Smng himBf'lf to 
an ancient lady. sayp' it did not become her to 
OJpty the vessel of wine to the lees; nec poti l'Coo 

~m f_e tenus cadi. 
8? Cautabunt mihi DamO!ta., ct Lyctius lFl!oll. 

EeI.S.72. 
89. The coy dams!'l] The Greek is,S ..... ,. and 

commonly IIndentood as a propel' name. but 
Beinsiu. obse"el, that it il here only appellative. 
and signifies a certain damsel: as £""' Ae.". .. , is 
Athenienlis quidam. a certain Athenian: the 
mistress of Daphnis was named Eebenais. See 
·"ote on Idyl. I. 10'7. 

'. ,91. ilium etiam lallri, ilium etiam flevere my
p. . Eel. 10. IS. 

92. Where Himera's] IIee note on Idyl. 1. '71. 
93. Rhodopt'. Atho, Ite:.] Virgil imitattS thi. 

passage twice: 
Alit Tmarus, aat Rhodope, aut extremi Gara-

mantes. Eel. 8. 4+. 
4ut Atbo. aut Rbodopen, aut alta Ceraunia. 

Geor. I. 55!!. 
The di~unctive particle aut, in each vene, is 

tltrice repeated Ian-ble to Theocritu., 
H Ill ... II, polK..,. " KA_", 

A~, li~e ~e IDOW that OIl .tbelr topi IlPliPtttJ 
DI8I1O\., d In love, as tbat dinoh" in tea ..... 
Nen he lhalliing the macb-E-nduring hind 
8y hil harsh lord in cedu chest coufin'd • 

. And how the honey bees, from roseat bo~ 
Sustain'd him with tbe quintessence of ftowt';' : 
For on hillips tbe MUle her balm distill'd 100 
And hi. sweet mouth with I_test nectar' fill·d. . 
o blest ComataB! nobly bast thou sped, 
Confin'd all SPrinll, to be with honey fed ! 
o bad'st thou Jj"'d in tbele auspiciQns daysl 
I'd ~riVE' thy ~ ~ breezy hilla to graze. 
Whilst thou lhould st under oaken sbades reclinE'. 
Or sweetly chant beneath the verdallt pine." 

. HelDD ..... nd thuslan_"d: "Friendly."min, 
Far other numhen me thewood-nJmph train 110 
Taught, when .. y herds along tbe hill. I drove, 
Whose filme, perohauce, has reacb'd the throne 

of Jove. 
Yat, for thy 1IIIke. the choicest will I choose; 
Then lend an ear. thou darling of the Muse! c. On me bland Cupida _'d, who Myrta 10" 
nearly. a. kids the Ipring-embellish'd II'O.,e: 
Aratua too, wbola frieadsbip i. my joy. 
AralWl {ODdly loves the bcau'-t boy: 
And well Ari~tis, to tbe MuM'S dear, 
Whose lyre Apollo would vouchsafe to heal', liO 
And well ."'rllfis knows. renown'd for truth. 
How fOnd Arattl. loves the hlooming voutb. 
o Pan I whom Omole's fair mountain chums. 
Place him, uncali'd, in dear Aratus' arms! • 
Whether Philinns. or some softer name: 
Then may Are.diaD youths no Ionget' maim. 
With lICaly lIIJuiD .. thy ghoilidera 01' thy side. 
Wben in the chase no venison ia ailpply'd. 

lOS. Atque utiuam ,ft .,obi, UDWI, ?Utliq ... 
fuissem 

. A at cnstos grf'gil. Itc. Eel. 10. 35. 
] 15 •. Cupids In_'d] Some IDeezes ""'1'e rec

koned profitable, others prejudicial: Casaubon abo 
IIt'TVClI, that anCt-zing wu a di_, or at least • 
syw},tem of lOme infirmity; and tberefOre, .. hen 
any ~ne sRCHed. It was usual to say, z ..... Mar 

,you live; or z,,, _. God blCBI you. See Put
ter's Antiq. ch. 17. 

II '7. Arallls] Supposed to be the author of the 
Pbznomena. 

123. Omole] A mOllntain of Tbesso.lv, nenr 
Othrys, the seat of the Centaurs. See Virgo lEu. 
b. '7. 674. 

126. It was ulnat fOr the ancient heathens to 
treat the imagea of their gods well or ill just as 
tIIey fancied they had been ued II]' the";: in like 
mlnner the modern Indians chastise thei~ id"J.. 
witb IICOIII'geI whealmil' any calamit, befiala them. 
There is. passage in Anacreon, ode 10, wMre a 
nJstic thili. adclreuea • little __ iJDaF or 
Cupid; 

Thil instant, Lcm!, my breast inspire, 
Tbere kindle all thy gentle fire; 
But, if thou fiIil'st to fiIvour me. 
I 'wear I'll make • fire of tbee. F. F. 

Pan had a festival in Arcadia, the country he 
chieft, delighted in, at which the Arcadians, if' 
they missed of their prey in bnntinlf. in BD~ at. 
tbe IIod "'hom they reputed tbe preUdenl of tha t. 
Ip~)ft, uaecl to beB lUI ltatue with .equiD., CII' It'a 
omou, , Potter' • .AIlt, ell. 2Q. 



or THE IDYLLn.1MS OF THEOCRl'roS. 
JM",.1l tIIoa, ilthou dar'et my booR cleoy, 
T ... by "' .... aa beds of neUles lie, 130 
AI! tile add wiater ,_ be-ua the pole 
""beteHebnu'wa'lesdownEdon'unouotains roll; 
11_, «Imr in .JEthiopia'. firel, 
lrI.rre aada- DIem,... rocks acorcb'd Nile re

lira. 
-. 0 ye Lo'I8, wbole cheek. oat.-blush the 

.. ! 
Tlt IIadt where Byetis and B,blia 80ws: 
To liir Diaae>. saered hin remo,·e, 
.'1Id bid tile eoy PbiliDus glow with love. 
TooqIa u a pear he's ripe, the women say, 
'/\y bloom, alas! Philinus, tiulea away' 
!\ ) more, AratllS, Is UI watch 80 late, 
~ Di,btly sereoade before his pte: 

140 

lilt:. clais ICIIooJ let lOme unmeaaiug lOt 
Mwbeu tile &rat cock croWl, IIDd haDgiug be biB 

1ot. 
ltct he oar portion! and, with poteut cbarm, 
lIay lOme enchantress keep u. rree from barm '" 
hq: be view'd me with a smilinp: look; 

hi ~ my IOns pretrented mc his crook: 
'!\eQ to the left he tum·d, tbrough flowery meads, 
i\owillding path-_y that to Pyxa leads I I~O 
~ with III)' meau I took tbe right-baud ruad 
Ilae Pllruidamua makes his I_t abode j 
tlio -.teoua bad DB on d beds recline 
Oflaact, IIDIl YOWlS bnmc:bes at tbe vine ; 
~_ellD8 abo'le, their'uliage .pread, 
1at a CDOlIbIIIIe, and wa'l'd the breezy head; 
lItIotr,astnam, from tbe Nympbs' sacred cave, 
la he meuden led itlmurmurins wave: 
II tile ..... \oun-beama, verdant Ibmba among~ 
WpuIIIoppennIMW'dt.beirplaiAtivelOng: 160 

III. Nee Ii fftgoribaa medii. Hebrumque bi. 
llamas, 

Iitboaiuque Di_ lliemis aubeamus .. 
qllOllll: , 

Nee Ii. cam morieDJ aid liller aret in ulmo, 
.£tIaiopum _u80vellUb.idereCaDcri. 

Eel. 10.61. 
".. abo Honce. b. I. ode ii. Pone me 

..... &1:. 
Pbce me where no 10ft lummer gale 
A~ the qu;"erinl!' branches sighs, 

Where c1uad.s, condeDI'd, fur ever .-cil 
W"1tIa IIorrid gloom the frowning skies: 

Place me beueath the buming ZOIIe. 
.& ef_ deD,'d to humaD race j 

-, ___ tor Lalag6 I'll own; 
.. wiele ad _ilea my Ions sball grace. 

DuDcombe. 
lSI. u.a. aad Edo1a.] A river and monntam 

IfTIInIee. 
140. Thy bloom, alu! &co] Tbul AIlaereoD, 

_111h, AiJw"" .. ,.......,,,,. 
Oft, witb waDtoD IIIlilet and jeers, 
'IV_ tell me I'm in yean. 

, is)...,..) 'l"biI il .QppOIIIIl to be a city iD the 
iIIa8II 01 eo.: 

1M. LntiIck] See Idyl. V. 198. 
160. IaIriII pallhoppen] I am aware that the 

,,. .... ~, IIIlCl the Latin cicadl, mean. 
a ~ ~t from our gruabopper; for it hal 
• teaader ..... borterbod" i. oIa dart greftn co.... "1IfCNl trwa, IUlCI raata a DO .. &ve tim" 

At dilltance far, _I'd in shades, alone, 
Sweet Pbilo..la pour'd her tuneful DIOan: 
The lark, the goldfinch warblecllays of love. 

,And sweetly pensiie cou'a the turtle dove: 
While huney-beel, tor e"er on the wing, , 
Humm'd round the 80Wers, or lipL the IUVel' 

. spring. 
The ricb, ripe sealOn gratified the &elise 
With summer's sweeta, and autumn's redoleoce. 
Applf'.J and peara lay strew'd in heaps around, 
And the plum's loaded branches kias'd the 

groulld. 1"1 
Wine flow'd abundant from capacious tuu. 
Matul>d divinely by foar summen lUDa. 
SaY. Nympba of Castolyl for ye caD tell, 
Who on the summit of PamaslUS dwell. 
Did Chi'lOn e'er to Hercules Jmlduce 
ID Pholul' cave ncb bowl. of generoal juice po 
Did Polypheme. who from the mountaiD's steep 
Hnrl'd rocks at vessela sailiag on the deep. 
E'er drain the goblet witb sucb nectar crown'd, 
Nectar that nimbly made the Cyclopl bound, 180 
AI tben, ye Nympbs' at Cerea' holy shrine 
Ye mix'd the milk, the boney, and the wine. 
o may I prove ODee more that happy maD 
In ber lar;;e beal's to fix the purging fan' 
And may tbe goddeBl Imile serene and bland, 
Wbile ears of com and poppies grace her hanel. 

loudtr tban our grdabopper; it begiDs its IOIIg sa 
lOOn .. the SuD glOWI hot, and continues lingiull 
till it sets: its wiDga a. beautiful, beinilltreated 
with silver, and marked withbrowolpots.; tbe outer 
winga are twiee as long as the inDer, and more 
variegated; yet, after the example of Mr. Pope. 
(_ lliad S. ver. too) I retain tbe _I term. 

164. Nee gemere aeriS cessabit tortur ab _0. 
Ecl.I.5e. 

16'7. ------Tui. hic omnia plena 
MllDeribu. ; 

tumno 
tibi pIIUlpin80 gravidus au-

Floret ager; 8pumat pleDi, vlndemialabril • 
Gear. i. 5. 

Here all the ricbes of tby reign aboupd; 
Each &eld replete with blu.bing autuma 

.glows, 
And in deep tidea for thee the foamiug 

vintage 110 .. 1. Wartou. 

17i. By four .ummen] Honee bill, quadri. 
mum merum. B. 1. ode 8. 

1'16. ·Chi'lOD aDd Pbolul] Two Centaul'll: 
Chil'OD i. &aid to have taugb~ 1EIculapius ph,.,i .. 
Apollo music, and Hercules astronomy. aud WII 
totor to Achillea. ' 

178.' Hurl'd rocka] A larger rock thaD heaviDe 
. from tbe JlIain. . 

He whirl'd it round; itlUngar.l'OI8tbemaiDa, 
It fell and brush'dthestern; tbehilloWII roar, 
Shake at the weight, and refluent beat the 

shore. Pope's Ody •• b. 9. 
180. Made the Cyclops bouDd,] Horace ~ 

to allude to tbis, 

Putorem saltaret uti Cyclopa, ropbat. 
B.l. Sat-, •. 

IIi. Cui to lacte '.VOI, et miti dilue Baccho. 
Geor. b. 1. Mt. 

Mix honey...-. lI'itJ& IIlillt ud mellow 
wiae. Wartila. 



FAWOI'S TaAliSJ.,ATlON 
IDYLLlUlII VlU. 

771B BUCOUC 8INGBII& 
AIlGI1I1RJIIT. 

.,. contest in aioging. bet,,"ft:O the Ibepberd Me
oaleu and tbe neatbenl Dapbnia, il related; 
a golthenl il cboaen judge; tbey &tab dowo 
their pastoral-pipes .1 tbe ftward of victory; 
the prize il decNIII to Daphnia. 10 thi. Idyl
lium. II io thl! Bft:h. the lIeCOod apeaker _ to 
follow the turn of thought used by tbe 8rst. 
Dr. Spence observea. there are perlOO' io lteJy. 
aod particularly io Tuacaoy. DallIed Improvila
tori. who are like tbe abepberda io Tbeocritus, 
IUrpri.iqly ready at their ao.wen • .re1pCllldere 
parati •• nd go 00 speecII for apeech alternately. 
altemil dicetil. lUDaat altema camen.. Thit 
IdyJlium ia addre~ to hi, frieod Diop~ 

DAI'RJII1S. MEJllAI.C.U. GOATlUa .. 

nEAa Diophantus, lOme inr day. ago, 
Menaleas. on the mountain'. bl1ll'IY brow, 
By cbaoce met Dapbnia, bonny. blitbe, aud fair. 
Thil fed bis herd •• aod that bi. Beecy care. 
Botla grac'd with goldeu tre_, both were yonnr, 
Both l1I,eetly pip'd, and bo~ melodious IU,,: 
Thea int Meoaleal •. witb COIIIpl~eat look, 
Survey'd the master of the benl, aod spoke: 

MU.u.cAI. • 

DUS .... 
l'U maD the trial, ud the wager IIIke. 

IIDA£CAL 

What ,hall we la1. to equal our reDOWIl? 
DAPJlllIl. 

I'll lay • call, aod thou • Iamb ftJu-pria. 
MnALCA .. 

A lamb I dare aot; for my JlU'ftts keep 
Strict watcb, and everyeveni!llJ COIlqt ID)' abeep.1IO 

DA.PBII ... 

What wilt thollltalce ~ and wbat the ofietor'. pius! 
BU.u.c.u. 

A pipe I form'd, of nine uoequlltrai .... 
S'treet-ton'd, witb whitest __ computed tipt; 
nis, this l'a atak&:-llat Pot my ........ riflat. 

DAl'RIII" 
And I bay. one 01 nine uoequal atralllll, [paiDl, 
Sweet ton'd, Illd wu'd thronlhollt with nicest 
Which late I mode; e\"'o now my .., bJeedF. 
Sore wounded by a 'phnter olthe reed .. 
Who ahaU decide th .. honuurs 01 the day t 

.UA.LCAI. 
Yon pthenl, let him judp the .-- lay; SO 
Our dog barb at hi_R-the _Il i. _: 
TIle ,hephenl- eall'd, the , ...... __ to llear: 
The 1ast decided, wbile the fonDer 8l1li(. 
M ..... caa 8nt _y'd bit tuuerul toDpel Daphall. thou keeper 01 the bellowing kine! 

Wilt thou to me tbe palm of lOng reaign ~ 
Or try thy lkill, and thE a thy master owa t 
Thul Daphnis aaawer'd: 

10 Thai ia alternate atraial the contnt ran, 
Dapllais nply'd-MeDaIcu .... bepD; 

DAPRar •• 

Tbou 'heep-teadi. cIcnQa, 
. Poo .... plping lhepbenl! .ing'al thou e'er 10 well, 
ThOll caut not Daphnit at the lOa, aceL 

IIDA..AlAI. 

Stab thea IOGle wager, let UI triallQaUl 

I. Dear Diopbantus] Tbe Greek ii, ~ "lAW' 
(1PIf ... ,..,) .T' -e" ,-ce- M_~" the ex
prellion .. , "'""'" II they lay. seems very 8.t. and 
not correlpondeut with the natift elegance of 
TheocrituI: aod therefore tbe learned and inge
aiOlll John Pierson (see hil Veri8imilia, p. 46.) pro
~_ to read. MIIM ''fN'''' 6 .... ,.. ....... ' .., ........ ~. 
Db_mag tb.t Tbeocritul ioacribes _veral Idyl_ 
liW118 to his intilllate friends, fOr illltance, he ad
m- the 6th to Aratua; the 11th and tbe ISth 
to N"lCiaa the pbYliciao; and to thl. same DiopNa
till the gilt. Tbi. very plaUllble emendation I 
haft followed in my tranlllatioa. That the Ii
brarianl often obliteratld proper naaw will a.,. 
pear in the note on ver. 55 ohhil IdyDium. Vi .... 
... imitatel thi. paaaage: 

Compaleraotqlle grepI Corydoa et Thyrai. 
in nanm; 

Thyni.oves. Corydoa diatentillactecspellaa: 
Ambo 80rentes 8.'tltibus, Arcades ambo: 
Et caotare parea, et reapoadere pareti. 

Eel. 7. II. 
.. Til calamol ia8:ire levea. ~ dicere versus. 

. Ed 5.2. 
U. Vi. ~ inter DOa, quid pouit Ilterqne, vi-

ciailll E:zperillDlur~ . Bc:J. S. !II. 

18. -lFllaaeYitllllam ... tonereraae<, 
Depono. EeL 3. t8. 

18. De pep non ..... quloqqqa ~ 
tecum: 

Bit mibi _ .. ,.. dIIIDi ,... ... iDjalta 
noverYll: 

Billlue die IUIIIlfII8Ilt ambo peau, .Iter et 
h..,JOIo EeL S. S2. 

!It. Nine equal Itrains,] 11Iou,b aine 1tr'aiM, 
or reed" are b_ meationed, yet the 8bep.bc:Jd', 
pipf' wal generally eompoaed of seven reeds, aD· 
equ.1 in lensth, and of ditferent tones, joined togt'
ther witli wax. See note on Idyl. 1. U19; .ocI 
Virgil, 

Eat mihi dilparibUl aeptem compacta cicutil 
Pilitula. Eel. So 36. 

It i, difficult to conceive bow the pcl",t .b~,. 
herd. eould pipe and sing at the ..aae time: ctr· 
taialy that was hupracticable. The mott probable 
opilliun ii, that,tbey Brst play'd over the tune, nod 
thea IUIlI I verse or staoza of the son" allsw"';n. 
thpret(), and 10 !-lay'J and "ung alt- rOlltf'ly: which 
manner of playinp: aad 8ill~illg il "('0' eomliiOD 
with th .. piperS and fiddle .... at our ('ouatry ... It~ 
who,l»t'rbapl, orip:iually borrowed tfle castom from 
the Romal'" during thf'ir l'f"Sidt>nlle in Britain. 
We find the old English minstrels used to .... rbJr 
on their harpa, aod then liag.-6ee Perqr', eDaJ 
on the luhjet't. 

29 Wh" whal decide, ~.] The _e Tel'$l 

ot'Mll'II Idyl V.71 . 
~. Alternie iaitur eoatendcrre venibua amIM 

CceJ>6re: 
JloaCor1-'iJlae~ordint4Thynii 

, IIicL 7.18 



OF THE IDYWUMS 01' TJlEOCRITUS. 
... u..:olL 

'l'e "lei, ye 1Ilmm., from IIOUI'Ce celestiallpnmg; 
We'~ IfeaIIeu needy pip'd or sung. 
;M w11111f Jambs, and if my Daphni. need 
Yoar bay 1Ierbap. let his heifers feed. 40 

DUB •• I. 

f'aaIIiIn ad herbs, rich pasturage. if e'er 
~ Daplmil meet lOr nightingales to hear. 
rlUfa .J beJds; if to these meadow. fair 
lhku mYel, 0 feed hi. fleecy care. 

... .u.c.u. 
... _ ., fair ODe e-, Spring smil • 

IIUIIIIII. 
hdlloarilll, ... the testa with millr. ahoaad, 
J/rllaibs grow fat; if she no longer .,., 
Pn&'d_1IIe --., the lhepberd piDee a_yo 

ItAPBln •• 

__ MilD waI",.tlw fIower.elWDov'd ... 
11" cd bid IIfICtueoUB, taller are the trees, 50 
rlt".1s bear hriDs; if he De 1000r stay, 
TIt bMaaa withen. aud the Iaerda decay. 

... .u.c.u. 
0-, the Iaubud of the white-haU'd flock I 
.Dr'.xutlle lUdy foaat byyoader rock, 
'1~ tMn be lift!ll; &lid .. youog Milo kDoIr, "*-fed __ vea ia the deep below. 

DAPRII.L 

~ I'eIopa' I ..... not Cnesus' wealth excite 
)l1.u, IlOl' ~ to match the winds ill f1ignt; 

'IS. Pbyllidi. wlftllltu II08tns Demas omne 'Vi-
nhit. Eel. 7. 59. 

41. Am apr; vitio morien. llit.it ailrie herb&. 
ib.57. 

Pope hss IDeIT imltded botIi Tbeocritul and 
\""qiI; 

SIr. AI ..... -. tile __ reIeDt in 
ao-, . 

BallI'. _ the birds, aaclc1D1'd thedmop. 
iDrlowt!l'll; 

Jr Della _ile. the IowenI begiD to spring, 
Thelkielto briahten, and tIlebirda to .ing. 

IIIpL All ..... Jauchs, the pres are f1esh 
_lair. 

The .... mild lustre _FIlII the vital air. 
• .,.....-, _SlllrillllSild the shore. 
.AIMI w.qailh'd Nature ~ to charm --51.111e DO Ioupr stay]~At Ii formDlus 

Alaia 
IIDDtitIu hi. abeat. "ideas It f1aluina lice .. 

Eel. 7. 55. 
X. ....... blrpea paac:it sub gurgite phocas. 

Geor.4.595. 

But in ,OIl ClIve to 01lI01 with my frindt 
Alld view the ocean while our fIoeb_1IIDd. 60 

IlEIiALCAL 

To teat. the droaSht, tI? bird. the nare, the wiDt 
To trees, aDd toils .rIt fatal to tile bind! 
To man the virgio'sllCOrn. 0, fatber Jove! 
ThOD too hast langaish'd wi\h the painp of love. 

Thui in alternatl> strains the contest raR, 
And thus Menaleas his laRt lay be(tlln: 
" Wolf, spare my kids, my young and tender ~heep~ 
Though low my lot, a nUllleroas flock I kl'ep • 
Rouse, Lightfoot, rouse rrnm: indole.oce J!rofuunrl; 

. DI fits a shepherd's dog to sleep 10 sound. 71 
Pear nat; my sh<>ep, to erop tbe verdant p:ain; 
The paetur'd herbage soon will grow agaill: 
Feed well. and 611 your udders in tbe vale, 
ADd whea my l&mba have suckled, 11.11 the pall." 

He song, aud Dal,hnis sweetly thus reply'd: 
"Me, from her grot, a Illvely Jlymph espy'd, 
As late I drove my cattle croll the plain; 
A long, long look she cast. and calrd me ban~ 

lOme swain. 
r answer'd not, but, a~ in tbeught profounc1, 
Pursued my road witb eyes upon the ground. 10 
The heifer neetly breath .. , and sweetly low., 
Sweet ia the bullock's voice, and sweet the co .... '.: 
'TiK passing sweet to lie by murmuring streams,' 
And waata l'nIIg _mer-daya ia patie dream .. 

tion between the extensive territories of Pelops, 
sad the taleJlsa, or tzeUllJU of era.-C aM wW 
.... cla to the probability tbat this is the true read. 
ing, Theocritul mentionB the richu of C..-. ia 
the IOtb Idyl. var. 39. and likewise Anacn'C)a, 
ode 2i. ver. 3.. A9JIwr " ox. fI".,.. JCeI'ft. Rim I 
_m as Lydia'llIing: indeed-eftr)' school-boy 
knowB that the rich ... of Cn:eaUs became a pl'Overb. 

58. Nor speed, .. c.] ----CUIIIUIJue pedum 
pmvertere ventoL Ain. 't. dO'l. 

61. To teats, &c.] The present readinS in the 
original ii, utcu.·' IJIIIXJ.t4" the draught is fatal to 
waters; bllt a tnend of iWae ~I ~, .~,. 
draught i8 fiatal to the talts, which i8 far more na.
tural. and llIJ'88able to the idea of a Bhepb.e~ 

Triste lapua stabali., maturi. frugiblll imbres, 
Arhoribu8 'Venti; Jlobis Amaryllidis irllll; 

Eel. 3. 80. 
'10. m fits, &0.] This _ms to be an imitatioQ 

.r a verse in Homer: 011 'Xl" nwvx.'''- "'~" • 
~.eo' ."e-' II. b. 2- 2~ 

III fits a chief. who mighty nations gnid~, 
To waste IODg JliSbts in iudolent reJlO88. 

. PopL 

72. Thua Virgil.-Gresibul nOJi gramina df'-
Iun\, &c. Gear. b. I. 200. 

j7. Yet Nop.' bmdl, Dot Cmlll" wealth, &c. 1 
T.It Gr.t iI, II. ,... ,.., n.>.oIro{, "... 1£0' 'XiII" 
'" ~ J!I'I 'X.,,! May the territories of 

Tile!? for thy flocks fresll fountaiDs ne,-er fail, 
Undying' verdure clothes the grassy vale; 
And what i. cropt by da,., the DiPt reDewSo 

WartoD. 

~ :-,1, ....... talents JleYe!' fall to my share ! 
: ....... ..-r. is very frigid; one apectl .~ 
• .or bder tlla tbis from the Sicilian Muse, and 
~ r ~C!'tllPiDftniowl PienoD (_ hi,VlTi.imilia) 
. ~"'.II! dial. die lihnII'iADI frequently obliterated 

!".r uaws, instrad .If )t(w"" reads JteoIn~. 
r .. -a; tbea 1I,aew t-!lty .,iOlO:l in ttle 0ppoII-

•• L ~ •• 

'l8. Et IonIUm, formo., vale. vale,lnquit, loll,! 
Eel. 3. 'Ig. 

81. Tbi, "rae occnn, Idyl. 9. vef. 'I. ia the 
Greek. 

as. Fortunate Bencz, hio inter ft'umina nota, 
£t foJlWl-lII\Cl'01it fripCllf lIbia. op8Cum. 

• tic\. I. ~" 
o 



. FAWD'SS TRANSLATION. 
On oab aocitb ..,... Ol'llUDelltai grow, 

. ~ golden Ippl .. on the pippia slor,. 
Calvel grace the co-,Iigbt-lkipping on the plain, 
.And IIIIty COWl rommend the careful nain. II 

The, 1lIDf; the pathenI th .. : 
GOATII,BRD. 

Thy "epa appean ' 10 
So sweet, 0 Daphnil! to my ravilh'd !!In, 
More ~ing far thy charming voice to me 
Than to my taste the n.,ctar of the bee. 
Receive theae pip .... the victor's rightfIiJ meed I 
AJ1AI ",ouldlt thou teacb me.1!"bilemy kids t r.J, 
Thil goat rewards thy pai .... that Dever filii. 
Each mom tD fill the ~rgelt of my pails. 

A. 'kips the fawn her mother doe around, 
So Daplmi& leap'd for joy, and 4anc:iDg /Jeat the 

ground: 
As l!'rieve new·married maids their .h,. to leave 
So, del!ply lighinlt, did Mimalcaa grieve. 1$10 

Sidce that time, Dap1mla, chief of ~held-
naiDl, , 

Daphnia aup_ without a rinl reipI: 
And, to compJet,e hil happin_, he led 
Tlae bloomipl N~I tD biB ~ptial JMIL' 

, . 
WytLIUM IX. 

DAPHNIS AND JlBNA1£A8. 

AaOVJUnl'!'. 

I'he heId_n n.p!IDis and the lhepherd M .. 
, II1II081 are UI'(ted by a neighbouring sbepberd to 

contend ill liagin,; the _g is in alternate 
Itrains, and each 'raceiv .. · a prize; Daphnil a 
flnely..anillled club, abel MlIIII8fcIB a conch. 
The beauty Of this Idyllium conum in tile true 
cbaractel' of low life, filii of Hlf-commendatiQQ, 
and boutfQl of.ils own fortune. . 

DAPSJlI" besin! for merril, yOll pla1. 
1>apbnil, begin the sweet bucolic la,; 

85, Vitis ulirboribul dfJ!lOri eat, ut "itibul u"." 
Ut greglbIII taari, aegeteI ut plnguiblia arril. 

, \ Eel. 5. 39. 
A. "iull the tr'f!eP, as grapes the vines adom, 
AI bulll the herd .. and fields the yellow com. 

.' ' Drydeu. 
II. Tale tuum carmen DObi .. diviDe poet., &c. 

, ReI. 5. i5. 
Mr. Ga, hal imitated tbia JI8IIIIeo ilf bit &ftb 

pastoral; 
Albeit Uly IOnp are .weeter to miDe ear, 
Than to the thinty cattle rife" dear; 
Or winter porridge to the laloouring youth, 
Or buna and luger to the damsel'l tooth. 

93. lIoa tibi dant calamOl, e.. accipe, ~u_ 
, Eel. 6. 69. 

lOI, Ex illo ~OII, CQrydOll est t.Jpore 
. nob;" . Eel. 7. '70. 

1. DapbDi" beJip, .,.c.] The 'nt~iptli ... in 
tbe traDslation of tbi. 1dyllium al'l!luppoaed to 
be 5pO,en "y the lbepberd, "ho endeaVOIll'l to 
eIIealf' Dr-phnls aad Menlileal to sing:' . 

IDcipe, MOJI'8, prior. Eol .... 10. 
~ Incipe, ])amoaIt.f; ttl dlriDdl lIqube, Me-
, .-Iea." JcIa S. ~8. 

Meulcas Dut ,ball sillg; while putIIIiIic _ 
Calvcs milt with COWl, the heifer with the ... ;. 
The buill tosetber with the herd may brow.e, 
Rove IWDd the copse, and crop the tender boUPi 
Depbni .. begiD the IWfet bucolic Itmn; 
)fena1cai aeU aball charm ~e abep~ 

DAPBRI .. 

Sweet Ip", the berds aloDg the putur'd rrollDll, 
Sweet i. tbe vocal reed'. melodiOUl sound; 10 
Sweet pipes tbejocund berdsmaD, sweet I Ii .... 
And lod"" leCurely by yon coolinlt ~pri.." 
Where the 10ft .kiDl of milk.white bei~n, spread 
In order filir, c:om,- Ill, d~Dt bed: 
Ab lackle.! browsinlf on the mountaiD's aide 
The lOuu.-*iod ~d them beadlong, ud tbeJ' 

died. 
Th~'l regard DO more brigbt IUIDIDfT'S lim 
.Than youthful 10",,1'11 their upiding sires. 
. 'Ibu~ J)aphnis ChaDted hi. bucolic .train; 
~nd 'tIwa M~cu cbarm'd tlie lliepbe~L 

XEJlALC.u. 

IEtna" my Jlllrent; there I love tD d"ell, II 
Wlll'l'e tbe rock-mouata;p, form an ample c.U: 
And there, with affluence bleit, .. great I lift, 
As iwaills can wisb,or golden slumbert give; , 
By me large ftneka ofgoata and sheep are red. ' 
Their wool my pillow, and their akiDI my bed: 
In caldrons boil'd their ftelb IUltai .. me weD; 
Dry beechen &gots wintry froItI espeJ. 
Thu. I regard DO more the cold severe .. 
Than tootbleas mea bard nuta wben pulse il new. 

Here eea.·d tIMi youth.; 1 Prals!d their putani 
Itrainl, 

.ADd gave to each a present for his pams: 
A well.fonn'4 club became young Daphnia' dqe, 
Wbich in my'own paternal woddlands CreW, . 

If. nil"", occun ldyllium &til. .,.,. ill' the 
original; 

Dulce alii humor, depu\lia ubatuI baediI, 
Lenta 1al'i1l: lcato pecori, mibi 80Iu Am:vu .... 

Eel. 3. It. 
19. HOI Corydoa, iDOl reiIrebat in onliae Thy ... 
, lis. ", Eel. or. Ski 

SSI. O"id hIB a similar deacriptioa 'Of Polypbe-
m"'lcaftl .. '. ' , 

S!lnt mibi pal'll ~Dtil vivo pendentia 81m 
Antra." Jlet8morp\'i. b. 13. 810. 
!aI- Jlic focn .. " tilde pingues; hie plurimlll 
• ign.··· '. 

Semper, "Ulidul postel ftaliriae Digri. 
lite taDtuiD &or.carUnlll tripra,quaDtlllll 
~t n~ lupus, aut torrentia 8uDliDl . n...... BeL 7. U. 

.-ere !mIr-P"riDg hearths embrowu tbe 
pOsts, 

Here, bIaziDg pines expel the piqcbiDJ frofb, 
~ure cold ana Boreas' bluts!HI ~read DO 

more 
ThaD wolves the abeep, or torrent Rtl'\'lllll~ 
, , the more. .' . \\' artoD. 

30. PlllIe] The Gre,k iR .,.v~ u'bieb lapo 
prebead sigRi" wll .. t boiled, without ba\'ins 
beeD 111& gtooad in ,the mill, IOmetiaia, iD the 
nature offnlmenty. ' 

31. Here the .bephord relUlDetI hil account 0( 
the "'OBtcat betwna DapbDi. and Mealcu, ancl 
deacribel the pl'8lea~ be ... de ~e~ . 



OF THE IDYLLlUMS OF THEOCRITUS. 195 
So .... ,..., .. hm eIId to.encJ. 
All utist ..;,tIt 8dmOe, but could DOt mend. 
A pady ~ wreeth',1 beautifllUv roabd, 
1m 011 th'lwiu rocky beach I foimd, 
'I\t IIIt4II JOe __ leas for bis ehare; 
l.oranlfthel»oeb,its leah was rich aDd rare. to 
IT. ill .. eqaal portiOllll I diyide) 
ADd III "" mellda a pleBteoae mea t IIlPplf'cI. 
PlPat"d he reniv'd. aucllik'd bis present WI.'II, 
.IF.1l' .. he -"y ble. the shiniog .heM: 

HoiI,nuaI )flUS' tHcb your bard.thOle strains 
1IiU _ I '111Il10 .. eba.1B'd the liltelling 

tnilll: 
'lWn woald my taape rept'8t the pleaaing loft', 
Aa! "0 .. 1 blilten BeYer p11 it more. 
T, :'atIboppea. the grassboppers are friends, 
h: ant 011 uat .·mutual aid depends; r,,"_ kihrprojecta hil brother kite;. 
Bet &e tile lillie .ad patle lOor deligllt. 
0. .. , III, ca .. with frequent lOng be blest I 
FIr .. _t IIpring, nor dOWDY rest . 
So 'WlS the IIIboDrer sooth; DOr to the bee 
.&It fo..,..10 pteful, u tile )f _ to me: 

.50 

"Ci~'''bolll'f'll magie ne'erean harm 
nr..e ebom tile MUMa witb lOA rapture eharm. 

IDYLLIUM X •• 
THB ilEA PBRB. 

•• CWIUJIT. 

1& II1II Datta.. ~ rupen, have a eoDfereoee 
u they are at work; Battu. not reapiar 10 fast 

ti. lOJ11111b2. notter .... or. ~rldes, aut 
lIIibi c:umen.' 

2We men Codro, eOllQedite. F..cl. 'J. !II. 
Gi" me the IaYI, Nympha or th' i •• piring 

Ipriap, 
'tIiela Codnas. riYal or Apollo Iiop. 

Warton. 
. "- ABd paiDfld blilten, &t'.) Tit .. anrit"n'. 
P.Cfed that a lie Will 111\\")"8 1<,,1 ..... 1><1 by SOUIP. 

........ al a btist(. ... on tbe tip orthe ttln!!,u", 
I,.".. the nOle, &t'. See Idyl. 12, nne 3i. 
.. aha Ror. b. t. ode 8. 
•. 1-...1 bas alimUar~ge. Sat. 1.5. 163. 

Jad'1t'a tigria &git rabicU eUQl tygride pacem 
Papetw.Ul: _vis ioter Ie cuovenit urais. 

Ttpr with tipr, bear w:ith beIr yon 'II &ud 
laleapes o8"eaIiYe aDd ddtDIiv. join'd. 

Tate. 
5t. lie ~ .,..u;;um clale. ante omnia Musae, 

illll'1llll sae ... ·fero, iJllellti pereullus amore, 
Ampiut. Geor. t. "':'. 

If IImd )1-., with _bole beanty OMl, 
11, _I i. rni""',I, an,1 Diy brain inlpir'd, 
W_I,",-..t I .m, ~ .. ,e me, &c. Drydrn. 

Tile taa eamwn nobi .. cbvi~ poeta, ' 
!Iale IIIpOr r.-a in pamiac, quale per IIBtnm 
Do.Icis ...... __ -. aitim leau.pere rivo. 

Ed.S.46. 
\lr .• Pt.pe bas ~binl .t-ry l<iQlilar: 
~ :.IIWi.,. MDtain. to the thh'8Ly .. ain •• 
~ balm, aIMp ... IHbourt.n fai .... ,viJ;h pain, 
Sot .... co to lark., or loun.htu. to tbt: bee. 
be bit ~ "Ioanpm, a. aay .. lit to me. 

. :rut. 3. 

.. u.ual, Milo asks hinr the rea.on of it; b. 
m.nkly confe .. es it was owing to love; and, at 
the request of M ,10. singl a IOn;.t in praise of 
his mistress: Milo afterwards repeats the pe~' 
etiClld mallima of Lytier>es. . 

MII.o and BATTVS. 
JlILO. 

BATTUI, SDIlle 41\'11 sure alBiets you sore; 
You catlnot reap as YOtl hllve reap'.l be"'lr"; 
Nu lODger you your .htlavt>1 with villUur l>i ... I, 
But-like a wounded .heep, lag hea"ily behind, 
If thus you fa.1 with early moruiDS··S Ioght, 
How ean you work till UOOII or slow-pae'd night ~ 

BATTVI. 

Milo, thou m~i1ing drudge, .. bard as stone, 
An absent mistrels didst' tbou ne'er bemoon ? 

lliLO. 

Not 1-[ never leamt fair maids to woo; 
Pray what with love ba\'e labouring men todD? 10 

BATTVI. 

Did Ioye then,ne'fer intermpt thy sleep? 

IllILO. 

..No, Battus: dop·abould never run ahbeep • 

RATTVS. 

Bat I baYe lov'd these tell long da)'l all~ more. 
MILO. 

Yet, JOlI'(8'a wealthy m~n, awl I a poOr. 
BATTVI. 

Hence all thingl round me in confusion lie. 

IlILO. 

But tell Qle who's this ehalTl)er or your eyet 

1tAl"r1Jll • 

Old Po",buta's oi_, the gay, the ynung, 
Who harvtit.Jiome at HypocQao's • .,ng • 

• This Idyllium, a. Dr. Martyn obtervl'S, being 
a dialogUe belween two reapers, is gCllIl'rallj ex
elpded by the crities from the numher of the pas
torals: and yet, perhaps, if we eon~ider that a 
herdsman may very natnrally deaer1b!l a,eunver
sation between two of bis eountry neighbours, 
who entertain eaClh other witb a rural lon!t~ we 
may soften a little the &e"enty of our .. riticnl tem
per, and allow even thi.< to be ealled tl r.nstornl •• 

_ ... Like a wuunded sheep, &e.) Vi~i , speakiug 
of a aiekf'lling theep, IlaYs, you will see it. 

E&tmnamque sequi, Ilut medio proeuni.
bere campo 

Pascentem. Gl)Ur. b. :t ~6. 
12, Ut eanil ,. corio uunquam absterrebittlr 

"lleto. Hur. b. 2. sat. R. ' 
14. T1Ie orilial ia, ~ ",8w .. , .. ~ .. , .t~~., . .,01;" 

'XOI "" /laN, .~.,. inlteRdof 3~).or. Ho Iziuu9 (.ee his 
nut~. OQ ApollonillJ, b,3, Vt:f. 90 !.) rc:ult "I~' 
and th .. n tlJ" interpretation will bP, yliU drink fl'd 

wine out Of a bogIbead j but I ba"" Sl'llr<"eJy vi. 
negar eDr)ugh. • 

1"- Who harvest-bome. &c.] Tbis liuo.oc:.tlln 
IdylijUlll §. st. 



FAWKES'S TRANSLATION 
MILO. Cbarmiag Bombyee. JOG my _11M pMtr 

How Icmtly, fair. aud beautillli yourtMt! TbeD for your sina you will be 8nely sped i 
Each niJbt a (fizzle srushopper in bed. 

BA'I"nIL 

Yet·lpareyour insults, cruel and uukind! 
Plutu, you know, al well .. Love, is blind. 

10 Soft: i. ,yoor ... oice-but 1 DO words caD fiDd 
To repJ'elellt the moral of your millll. ' 

_1LO, 

No harm I mean-bu~ Battu3, u you pia,. 
On the sweet pipe, and siug an amoroua lay, 
With mUlic'. cbarms our plealing toil, prolOll( i 
y ~ aPI~ ba tbe .ubject of you,r 8Ong. 

JI,\n1lI. 

Ye MUHI,lWt'etlylet tbe·numbers 80w! 
For you new beanty on all themes bestow. 
C'larming Bombyee, thooSb lOme call JOI1 thin, 
And blame tbe tawny colour of your akin; 30 
Yet I tbe lustre of your beauty 0_, 
Aud deem yoq like Hyblaeau bODtl)' browu. 
Tbe letter'd hyacinth's of darksome hoe, 
ADd the ~weet violet a sable blue; , 
Yet tII_ in CroW"1 IqIlbl'Ollal odolln abed. 
A.nd P'lC8 fair prlands that adorn the bead. 
"Kids 80wery thyme, gaunt wol\"88 tbe kid pursue, 
Tbe crane the plougb-share, and J follow you. 
'Were I ae ricb u Croosus was of old, 
Our statuea soon ,boold rise of purest SOld. 40 
In Cytbereil', .acrcrlabrine to ltand, . 
You with au apple, roMl, and lute in hand; 
I like a dancer would attract tSe iight, 
In pndy sandal, gay, and habit !iSht .. 

10. A sMale ~",sshopper, .e.] HeinliusGb· 
aeneB, that a graBlb"pper, here called ,..., •• " is 
tbe sam, tbat w .. called "e!"II,: "'f'fO' "f"II, wu 
a proverbial expression. anil equal to anul que in 
virginitate oon&elluit: metapbo~ 8umpta eat a 

'.,.Ivesb'! looust1, qUlUll vocan~ ",,",,' .. ,e ..... ! 
t':'"'or.~ Suid. Milo therefore humorously lauglls 
at BattDs for falling in love with an old ... irgin. 

·93. T~ Greek i8, ItIII ~ Iff /MM. '"'" _ • C 1I ... .s.c. which Virgil has literally t_ 
, , 

. euid tum II fUse .. Amyntad 
Et nip ... ioll! ,uut, " vac:cillia nigra. 

~1.I0.~8. 
What if the boy's smooth .kiu be brown to 

view, 
:pam ia ~ hyacipth -..cI violet's hoe. 

, Wartoo. 

V'UJiI b'kewile bU, lnlCripti nomina regum 80res. 
, '. Eel. 3. 106. 

St. Torn. leena lupum sequitur,lupul i.-
-. ~pellillln ; '. I' .--

Plonmtemcytis\1m sequit!lt: lasci ... a capella: 
Te Corydon ~. Alesi. Eel. a 68. 

, ~8. Cl'CI!sus] A king of Lydia, wbole rl~hes 
lI!tcame a provero. 
~. NUDe te lJI~oreum pro ~m~ fecimu8: 

at lui 
f! fqttqra 'IrI'ePJl' '!IPPlnerit, aurenl esto. 

,,'1'...' ' "Eel. 7. so. 
~t1t ifthe faUing lambs increase my fold, 
'r.hYiP!'r6Ie ,i • ., lllall "" tQnl'cI to aol-t. 
I, , .. , " I>rydeu, 

M.LO, 

How iw.,oy. "";'n. yoor c:arola you ....... , 
How aptly IC8D the measorea of your ... ene ~ 50 
A wit 10 barren with a beard 10 long!-
Attend to tunefW Lytie ..... 80lIl. 

46. How IOYely. fair. aod beautirul yOlll' fftt!J 
Tbaa in Solomon's Song. ch.', '1. _ !'ad, How 
beautiful are thy feet with aboes! On which Mr. 
Percy obser't'ea, .. Or more euetly withill thy _ 
daIs... The Hebrew women were remarkably nice 
in adorning tbeir .. ndale, ud in bavillg theat fit 
aeatly. 10 U to display tbe fine lbape or the foot: 
Vid. Clerici Comm8llt. Jwlith·, saudala are mea. 
tioned aloag with the breteJeta and other orna. 
menta of jewels, with wbich sbe eel 01' het' beauty 
wben ahe WeDt to oaptinte the beart of Holofer. 
nCB, chap. 10... And it is expreuly aid, that 
bel' sandala ravished biB eyes, chap. 16. 9-

51. A beard 80 long! 1 A long beard ... looked 
on .. a mark of wisdom; _ Hor. sat. S. b. i. 
ver 35. Sapientern poscere barbam. 

~~. Lyti-l Lytierses waB a hastard _ 01 
Midas, kinS of, Phryp , the poata tell us, that 
ill a trial of ,kill in millic betweeu Apollo ancI 
Pan, Midas pve seatence ia fa\"our of !.he latter, 
wbereupon Apollo clapt a pair of USIeI eat'S ou 
bis bead. Ou the other band, Conon, ill his first 
narration (spud Pbot. bibliotb.) teU, us, tbat Mi
rlas bad a sreat ma'ny spies dispersed up and 
down tbe country, by wbotle information be knew 
wbatever bi, lubjectll did or said; thus be reigu«i 
iu peace and tranquiIJlty to a great age, lIone 
daring to !lODllpire agaiast bim. Hi, knowinlr by 
tbis meaDII whateV1!r hi' aubJects apoke of him. 
ooc8aIoaed the saying, that Midas bad long _1'5; 
and u uaea are .iIi to ba eadowecl willa the _sa 
·of hearing to a degree of perfe:ction above other 
animal .. he _ also said to bave _ean; ttl" 
what _s at ftnt .poken In a Dletapborical sease, 
afterwanllran CIll"l'8llt ia the world for tnth. As 
to .lqti ...... he ~, after Mi ••• at Cel_, 
the chief city of Phrygia, and is desc:ribt:d as ~ 
nutic,ullsociable, and inbuman tyraut; of all iu
eatiable appetite, devouring, ill One day. th~ 
!:up baskets Qf bread, and driukins teo ltanOll, 
,of wine. He took great plaID.., in qrieolture; 
bat, u apta, of cruelty were hi, cbief delight, I •• 
used to oblige IDcb .. hapPflDed to pus by while 
he was reapi"" to join with him in the work; anc1 
then. cottins 01' their beads, he bound ~ their 
bodil's ill the sbeaves. FCH' tbese, and such like 
emeltil'l, he was pot to dpath by Hercules, 811<. 

his body tbrown into th, ~lrandcr: howr\,lT. his 
memory was c!leri,bed by the rea pen of ~brygia. 
'Bod an hymn, from him oaIled Lytic""; lung in 
'ha"e~t-time, in bon!!ur of tbeir fi:llow labourer. 
See Ulliv. HItt, wI ... 8vo. page .... 9. 

Thie anecdote ia taken from one of the tra~ 
dies of !!osibiuI, an ancient 8yr1en,;an poet, who, 
according to Votsius, 80uriehed in the J66t~ 
Olympiad. Ali tbie p:all!lll~ ia scarce, I shall 
tab the liberty to lay It &dire tbe learned read"r. 
exactly u 1M iIIustrions Casaubon hal ~rret"t('(. 
nnd &1De~~ it, together w,th a tranall!tioll: t~ 



OF 1'HE tDYLLlUMS or THEOCRITUS. 1~7 
II ftIitfol Cen!t, bIeM with ~ tile field, . 

lIa,. tIae filii lUI a ~ Juaotest yield I 
IiIoL reapers, Iliad JOGr • ...,., l~t ItraDpH 

laJ'. 
-Ah.Iay .... , tbeirllireitthrOwll_,." 

To tbefrtU DMlh-wind. or the lIepbyn rear 
Y.. IIIaeb j IIloIe breese. JIll the .welllug -. 
IIro _ bttween comma., are tluppO!led to be 
.,..tea by I dlfterrnt persaD of the drama, and 
__ omitted iD the traDllation. 

J. YTlatlEI. 

tc!aa, city iiIm'd in former yean, 
1i!Iae lIradu reign'd, reDOYll'd for .... eart: 
'Ibote butard 80ft, that like a DlOIIIter fed, 
IhiIJ dmJar'cI three· UIeI load, 01 bread; 
" .. ~ triDe<uk, which 0D0e a day he drain'd, 
I!t caIl'd two pliODS, thoagh it teD contain'd. 
Da.q lie Iaboar"d in the coro-clacl gro1lDd. • 
..,'d ten wbole acrea. aDd in hUDcIlea bound. 
If r'aaee I stra~ in ~is R(!lds he lPy·d. 
A'JaWat wiDe aod wiaods he supply'd, 
La~ to driok, IlDd somptuously to f~d. 
!iJf euried be tile wretch be doom'd to bleed. 
B. p'r.nb to meadows. arrogant and vain, 
or ncheIt .,-tare, Selds of golden graiD. 
-- tIIroap iJTiguoal Yales M_der winds; . 
bet. lups biI heIuI. aud iD tbe .heaves be biDds 
'l\elftalbliag can:aac, and with bOlTidjelt 
'-Pt It the rulmea or his murder>d guest. 

...... ..tiGaI thi' IIODg iD his Carcbedo
It"'; ..... A',",~ ... IIfCcY or ..... SiDging 
~- _ after diDoer, 
lit illilll.wy jUllly obIerYeI, that thi. Lytieraes 

IIIlJ I Itt vi fbrmalary _xi .... or old IIIJiDgI, 
l1li u .a I bae diaiapiahed them in di.ticbl, 
• .., .. ia the Greet. 

• A dow: 1raot1atioa would be, three alSes 01 
It..ad. that iI. the hutthea wbich tbree asse. carry; 
"'!Wahle to that paNqe iD Samuel, cb. xvi. ver, 
~ ~ took aa ... 1 .... with bread; the He-II,'" tooIa aa &Ii or bread. 

... P80f. S,DOp1i1. 

Ye threahen, Dever sll!l!p at noon df day; 
For tbcm the light 'chaff quickly blow. away.' !iO 

Reapen Ihoald rise with larks, to earn theit hire, 
Rest ia the beat, and wben they roost, retire. 

How happy I. the fortune of a frog ! 
He _til no moisture In his watery bog, 

Steward, boll all the pulse; luch piDcbiDg~ 
. mean; 

You'll wouDd your haud by splitting of a besn. 
Tbese IIOIIgI the reapers of tbe 8eld improve; 

But your SlId lay, your ItarVeIiDg tale of love, 
Wbich lOOn will bring you to a crust of bread, 
Keep lOr )'our mother, .. Ihl: yawns iD bed, 'TO 

IDYLLlUM Xl. 

CYCLOPS. 

dOU.KIIT. 

TIlle 18 the Jut 01 those fdylJiunU. that are gen&
rally allowed to be true pastoral •• aDd is VflI'J 
beantifUl, The poet add ..... blm"'f to Ni
ciaa, a physiciaD of Miletus.lind ob><erves, there 
is do cure lor love but tbe Musea: he tben givea 
aD accoUDt oIPolypbemus's ranitlD for Galatea, 
a -nymph, the daugbtero Nereaa end Doris: 
he delCribet bim Bitting upon a rock tbat over
looked the ocean, aad IOOtbinB bia pa .. iou wit~ 
the cbarmI or poetry. 

No remedy the power of love subel .. ; 
No mediciD8, deareIt Niciu, but the Mille: 
This plain preacription pati8ea the mind 
Withsnet complacenc:&-but boll' hanl to 8nd I 
Tbi. well you Imow, who &at in J,hysic sbine, 
ADd are the lov'd faQlillar of the Nine. 

Thu the fam'cl Cyclopa, Polypheme, who 
yoaug, 

Calm'd his fond passicm with tbe power of IODg; 
Whetl blooming yean imbib'd the 110ft desire, 
.ADd Galatea kindled amoroul 8re j 10 

59. Virgil has _ething similarJ 
At rabicuDda Ceres medio 8acciditar ..w. 
Et medio toatal _tu terit area fruge •• 

Gear. b. 1. 2&'7, 

Bnt cut the goIdea cern at mid-day'l heat 
And tbe parcb'd grain at Doon's high ard~r 

beat. WartoD 
The aacieDtil did llOt thmh or winDOW thei; 

com: in the heat of the day, as soon .. it wee 
reaped, tbey laid it on allooi. made on purpose in 
the middle of the field, and then they drove ho:'" 
a a~ mules round about it, till tbey trod all tbe 
gram out.. . BenIOD. 

66, Sphttmg of a bean] A sordid miJer Uled 
fonne!rIy to be_Oed IUI"""-e'"', that i.. II bean-
.plitter, . 

I. No remedy. ~.] <>rid ma~es A.poI10 exprea 
the .. me seDtiment .. he i. pursuing Daphne. 

Heimibi.quodDl~Ui8A.moreltmedic:abili'betbi.! 
Nee prosuntdommo.qUleprosuutomnibu .. ertesl 

Metam. b, J. SiS. 
To cure the paiDl 01 love no plant avails • 
Aacll1i1 own pb~lic &be physician faila, • 

Drru.. 



, -

198 
He p:B1'e no wreaths of I'ORS Eo the fair, 
.Nor .. p"".~. \lor s .. eet pan:ey for her hair: 
.Lo\" rli" the tt-IlOU.· of hi. mind eoatrol. 
A 1l:1.llluk I he wbo", poueBBiO!1 of his lOuL 
JIis fto>Cks \1nhmdt-d oft: reftN'd fo feed,. 
And, for ,be fuld, forlIOOk 'he,...." mead. 
Whilt- ,," thE' scdgy shore he Jay reclin"d, 
AII,I so •• th't! "ith I<'ng the BagGiI" of hil miad. 
From ID(>ru to night be jlln'd; for Love"a ~ dart 
Uad picrc'.J thp dt:P}Ht!C'ft_ of hi, h.rit to 
y c!, yt"t a cure be f"und-f.lr on a IWp, 
r .. ".'(h pointed I'O,-\(, that .. veri· 10k'll the deep, 
An I ,!i'h brm.n oorrollr liip:h-hupeadiog hunS. 
'J'h. t;i"n' mungter !>at, and thus he ~nllr;: [~Iight! 

" t'n;r "pnpb, wby will yon thlll my pa_ion 
Softer thM II hmbs Y<lU • ..em, tb:1O cunl. more white, 
'Wallton as cah\,~ belilre the uckIer'd kine, 
lIarsh Wi thp unripe fruita!p of the "iDe. 
Yon come whPO pl_illg stee,' hal cloe'd mine eye, 
And. like a vislnn. with my Ilumbers 8y, SO 
Swift a.befure the wolf the lambkin boundl, 
I'antillg aud. tremblin" 0'. the f_w'd p-ouadI. 

, II, lie poye lIot wreath. of I'OIeIt &r~ 1 The 
Gre .. k i" 'H"",, , • .,.,. ro""r, ., ,...,...,. Ill • ...... ,; 

,whi"b Heinsilll hal ftr)' prop<'l'ly e_ted, aud 
. l't'a.l, .,~, "'~NI,. nor with P.,.('I)'-wreatha; and 
Olbllt'n .... that our author i. never mOle entertain
illg than wben he alludes to lOme old proverb, a. 

,in lhi. place be doea: )'our eommon loftl'l, !lOch 
as wpr(' not qoite ltark Btarinlt mad, aud not ex
tra\'agalltly profuae jo their pre.eots to their mis
tresses, were oaid •• "., ,....,...,. '!i rol"" to love with 
apple. alld NlIl'tI; Or. as othen aftlrtn. flo").'" ~ 
f'r.p<o"'~' with applea and pr!llIIdl. which were ge
"Prally eomp.)i!ed or_ and parsley, See IdJl
linin S, Yer, 35. 

Where roae-badl mins1ed with tbe iY)'-wreath, 
An~ fragrant parsley, Iweet8lt odoun "reath. 

2t. For on a steep, &e.] BioD imitaWla this 
passsge. Bee his '7th Idyl, vcr. 3. 

Su('h R8 Ule eyelopa, on a rock redin'd, 
Sung to! the sea.nymph. to cumpose hia mind, 
And Bent it in the "'hispera of !.he wind. PoF. 

Thi, fabl~ of Polyphpmul aud Oalatea baa for
. "ilbed matter (oJr ICveral poets. particularly om 
who. in the I Sth book of the Mptamorpbo_: 
flab'" the' 6th, has borrowed very ~Iy fi'um TbeG
mtul. Ree Drydeo's elegant traullatioD or that 
lable. 
~, Nerine Galatea. thymo mihi dulcior HybI.,. 

Candidior cycnill. heded fIHmolfor aiM. 
Eel. '7. 57. 

o Galatea! nymph than .... an. more bright, 
More Rweet than thyme'. more fail' than h.,. 

whit.,. WartoD. 
Are not our aothor·. imall'eS far ..- natural, 

llnd I"o",pquently more adapted to paltoral tbao 
• Virlril'~'? , 

27, O\'id ha., 8plellCJidior vitro; t-..o lucivior 
hredo. • 

B:igiltpr than r:la!tll _ml but a puerile Beati. 
~ 

91 !luem to. cern. uti yalli. in alted 
V:iRum "erte lupnm gramioi8 imtnemO~ 
Sublillli lugieI mollil ulll'Jitu. • 

Hw. h. J. ode U. 

Then 1m IloY'd. aad theMe I date ., ~ 
When bere tR pther b)'aciatbl )'011 came: 
.M)' mother brousbt.)'_'twu aliltal "'5 
ADd I, al.1 ullWU'fiedthe _)': 
E'er ti_ 18)' M\'bIr'd mUMI baa kao_ DO ftIl; 
POlICe ia beooaae a straager to ID)' breut: 
Y",- you nor pit)', 11_ relieve IIIf paiD-
Yea, )'81 I kilOIII' the cuae of yuill' cliadIIia; 40' 
Po" atretcbt from I'&r to ear witll Iba(Ipd .-. 
My lingle brow adch bonour to my face; 
My lincle life eno/'lDOllllMJ. eacIcMe. 
A!Jd o'er my blubher"d lips projucta my DOI8. 
Yet. boraely II!' J am. \arp 8ucb ~ keep, 
And drain the udden of a thouUnd 1'-1»; 
M)' paill 'l'ith milk. my lbel". with cbeeae the)' 
In Bummer lCOrc;tii{lg. and ia winter cbilL [81~ 
The vocal pipe I tune with p1euilll ,1-. 
No oU- Cyctopa ean CODIpaft witlJ _ : 50 
Yourchannsleing. JWeet apple ofdeliP.at-! 
Myself and you I ainS the live-ion, aigbt. 
Jlor yoo ten rawa .. with collars _k'd.1 reed, 
And four YOIIDg bean for )"oIIr divt'l'lioD breed: 

Wboaen~ thou 8y .. t, with frembling fom. 
A. from the wolf the timorous deer. P.F. 

--anam tu. fop. ut puet _eret 'agua lop .... 
, Ibid. b. S. ode Ill • 

940. When -here to pther hyaciatbl, &c.] 
Sepibul in aOlltri. panam te l'UlCida main, 
(Dux ego Yell" enID) vidi cum matre lqeatem. 

• Eel. 8. S"l. +.. Stretcht from ear to ear"ith 1h9Qed gnu:e,l 
o dimo cCMVuncta viro! d<l1ll deepicil omnes. 
Dumque tim lilt odio. mea "'tala, dlllllque ca-

pelllll. . 
Hinutumque IUpereilium. proUlIaque buba. 

Eel. 8. St. 
Has not Virgil's wonderful jndplent oace mOle 

dea,'rtecI him? Hinutum supercilium, the sbam 
P)'ebro\v. bcinr mentioned only .. a siagle one, 
mij(ht luit a Cyclops with ,n-at propriety i it is 
indt:ed a translatioD of Theoc:ritus'I"""" ""''': 
"...~; butcanthilborrid eye-bruw. witb ai.y 
accuncy, come iato the deacription of aa Italian 
shepherd? , 

49. My lingle eye, &c.] Unum eat in medii 
lumen mibi &nnte. Orid. MetaIII. 

'-5. Mille meae Siculwerrant in mODtibus agme: 
Lacmibi __ tate IlOl'Um,IlOU frip-e d..sL 

Eel. ~ In. 
4!1. CheeR] Martyn tbinb tbiI ~ or. _ in 

Virgil.pr .... i eopialactis,meaucurd, Iiom which 
the milk ba. been equeeaed Duloia order to __ 
checse. \V e lad in the third Georgie, 1'e1' _ 400, 
that the Ih"phenb IIIed to cany the curd, __ 
as it was pre~, into the townl; or el. Alt' it., 
and 10 lay it by lor em- .. _ wiater. itaod 
IUrJente die. &c:. 

55. Ten faWDI, witb eolian, &c.] TIle Greek is. 
~_ ,,~ IIus$ ..".....,.. •• e1eYea yeung biada. 
aad aU '01' them pn!Iruant; whicb certaialy ... c.
.. ubon obaerYei. callIIOt be probable. YD. 1bat 
yonDg hind, should be ~lIaDt: *" • _ old. 
Roman edition of Tbeocritus, 1I'Web elncidata 
tbie p .... ge. for it reads ..... ~ aU r-r
ing collin: and notbing i. more manilUt. than 
that the ancients •• well .. modema, _ foad. 
of ornadll'llti'nr: thOle animall whieb the)' btou.cfat 
up tame with such aort of appendapa. 

5+. Four 10W11 beIIn. 6.eo] <m4 iaakdeIr 



r., \he With Die; QI u.- JOG may com.. -. 
, A .. rhatIV fill" dlllt! _ lOr the IaDd : 

.'JIep/Hsi~ IhImben wiD ..,. NY. bealow. 
l'M1pi" CJPftIn aad rr- laure\8 pow j 
'I\rrt !IUd .,. __ the aabll! ivy twiuaa, 
A.t ........ ,.. •• IIoaey.&a.I m,viDel: 80 
rn....-..'d JEt.., rob'd iD purest ._. 
teal oprihp roll nwtar to t ... sniDI below. 
.~,.." ..... quit auch pNeefallCeuelu tbeH 
'.WIIDfiRC billow., .nd '-peatnou. _l 
.,.,.., JOII8b form', lID object of desire, 
11, oW apply me witb abaDdant fire; 
lIyMut" -mr W.--..thoup 1 _r 
), tU _ ~, to me fur ever dear. 
ifill ~ that lire to warm m, breut 1IIIk!e. 
n.t ki.lled at the lillhtoin, of your eyea. '70 
WI,lib: lib, witb An. iad gll\8 "- ...... 
'!\at ... I ia JOUr eI_t have pIa:fll. 
,~ ... _ .. dir'd beDeath your uare tide, 
Ailli t"'d JCIIR' ha ..... tholaP yoayoarlips deay'd! 
~ lilia fair. or poppiel red that PO'" 
It -.-.lOIstice, 1)1' in winter'. IncI'Ir; 
'l\attowe .. I fQ.ld DDt both t:aj!uther bear 
1W1IIaom in diirerent _lOll. oftbe 1-' 
""I'IIl reIOIv'd, filir nymph, 1'0 leara to dive, 
Ift'eruailor. this portamye, 80 
JlIa AIIIII ... ely by Uperience know 
1Ilat pifMwn "bana )'UII in thl! cIeepI below. 
bfrp, 0 OaIatea! from tile _. 
AIII_ bpt 1°ur native home like me. 
0 .... you reed my lock, and milt my ewes, 
j .. eN )'011 ..... my ch_ the I'IIIIIlIIt lhaip 

iId'_! 

~ 
IDftIIi s-inot. qui tec!tl1Il Illden poauDt, 
V~ eatalOll iD _mil_tibus _ 

Met. 13. SSl. 
nee beDs are hiply ill cbU'aCter, and well

........... "-PulJP11emu tohiamiltrea. 
». 111m .... 0 GMatn! qal ... Dam IDdu. 

iDaad [cam 
Rie .. pup_, \'IrioI hie a_ina ei .... 
rlllllit hamal fIorea J hie candida (IOpWu. 

aIIbo 
I~ " kDte tUIIDt umbruala vitea. 
Handa: i_i feriaDtaiue Iitt"ra ftuetu .. 

Eel. 9. 99. 
o IGn!ly Galatea! hither hute ! 
r ...... "'ipt afJ'orda the watery WRIte l 
a-pmpIe SpriDrhergifta protblely poun, 
ADd .... the riv __ DU with halmy Iow-

ftlj . 

lin, o'er the poUo, the pale poplar W.VeII 
-ith Wlllbinr rideII a C&DOJIY of JeaYell; 
n. qait tile _! &pi..... tile lOuDdilll 

Ihcn 
Lttdle ftd oceau'. biUow.ldl, roar. 

WartoD. 
•• lilere fallow the iaterpntatioD of Beillliua. 
'I, Lilies .... poppiea.] Trbi lilia pltuUa 

M, molher i'llty only foe I fear. 
She neY!!r whispers .oft. thinp in your ar, 
AlthoUgh abe kn.,w. my grief, and erery cia, 
Sees ho" I laquish, pine, allCl waite a .. y. 110 
I, to alarm her. wnt aloud complain, 
And more dilOnien thau.lsufFer.feip. 
Say my bead aches, a,!&? paiDa my limha opprea. 
That .be may feel, and pity my distrea. 
Ah, Cyeippl, CJ'clopl, where's yoar _n lled!
lr lYith the leafy apray your limb. you fed, 
Or, eY'n wove buketa, yon would _ more wile, 
Milk the first cow. pUl'llM! not her that 8ia: 
You 'II lOOn, sioce Galatea proYeII aDkiDd. 
A sweeter. fairer Gliatea fiod. 100 
Me gam~ sirla to aport and toy invite, . 
And mel!t my kiDd compliance with delight: 
Sura I may d,.w thi. fair CODelnBion hellce. 
Here I'm a mao of no Im:lll conllqlleDet:." 

Thus CyclopB leam'd love', tol1Dllnll t.o endure. 
And calm'd that pauioa which be.could not. COl'll. 

More sweetly far with IODI be aooth'd hi. helrt, 
Thaa If Jail SOld had brib'd the QoctorIa art. 

IDYLUUM XII. 

AITBS. 
UMIIID'l' •. 

This piece II ill the IORic dialect, aad IIIpposed 
not. to have been written by Tbeocritua. The 
word Aites i. nriOMly interpreted, beiDl'taItea 
for a ~ beloved, a companion, a maD 01 
probity, a cohabitant, ami Cello,,-citizen: _ 
the arpmeDt. The amofOlO addreMes hia 
friend, and wi_hell aD lIDioa 01 their 1OII1s, a 
perpetual friead.hip, ami that, after death, pOI
terity lIlIiy celebraLe the a8IectiOD a"" harmon, 
that 81l\llisted betweeo them. He thea prai_ 
the Megareuiaas fOr the divine hoaOlll'l they 
paid to DiocJea, who loIt hi. J.iIe in the delenca 
orbit fri~ 

ItCJllllonmlque srepa viridi oompellere m. 
hisco f Eel •• , l1li. 

o that 1011 Iov'd the lelda Uld .hady plI. 
To dwell with me ill bowen and lowly COli. 
To drive the kids to 1olcI! .n. WartoD. 

95, All. CarydOD. CorydoD. q1lll te c1emeatia 
. elpiU Eel. !l. 

What phrensy. Corydoa. innd8lth,breutP 
98. TIIo. OYid,-Melilil Rquerve wIeotal 

Optantemqllll eadem, parilique cupmnl 
capam. M.et. b, 14'. is. 

Wbeo maids are «11. ha .. manlier uta i. 
view' 

Lea .. b thlt Ily, ba' thoM that IiU pa .... .ue. Garth • 
100. loveD .. alium, Ii te hie faatidit, Alaim. 

. EeLII.lfS • 
.. inial DJlDPhli calathi.: tibi candida 

X.. [(Il'DI. ~. here greatly aceIs hia imitator; 
....... wioIII. " ___ papa ... c.... for to ftYe the superiority be horda iD hla applica-

Sci. II. 45., tioll to ODe of the fair leX, there - to be sr-t 
Is. 0 ___ ....... tiIIi ICII'IIida rora, coalOlatieD implied ill the .. surance that be ahaK 

' ............... -. ..... __ lind ~ ~~ ..xw.perhapa a fairer miItreu; 
-. . ill Vap .. imp~ed desperatiOD, Ii te. bic Widit. 



IlL 

FAWUS'S 1'IWiSUTIOK' 
SAY, are you Millie? but Int three days are toldJ 
Dear friend"tlue loven in one day grow old. 
A. vernal ples exceed the winery blast, , 
A. plums by sweeter apples are 1I'rpast. 
As in the woolly 8eeee tbe tender lambs 
Produce not half the tribute uI their dam.; 
.AI bl_in" maiden, l1Iille .- pleasing ..... 
Than dun, inditrerent, thrice-_rried dameI; 

Some welceme ..... may thi ..... --ce 
btIar, 

(Ev'n in Kl)'liulIl would IWlh tMf' .... cheer) 
II Your friaacllbip IUlIl yoar love by every tous
Are prai.'d IIIIII1hoDOUl"d-cbie8y by the JOllIIS!" 
But thia I leave to Jon'. aIkuling CUll; 
(f right hII'll ,.....t, if .. roug "!iact my player. 30 
M_ti_ my _, .hall celebrUe ,000r praise, 
Nor shall the boaeIIt tn\h a blister raile : [put. As fa_s outIeap you"g ealYes; u Philomei 

Does all her rh .. h in the gran excel; 
So me your pmaence clleen; eager I rnn, 

10 And though keftl IIUCUIDII )'OIIr lllarp words IID
[ tlnd them DOt the laapap of JOIIr heart; 
You (rive me pl_ double to my pain, As a_ins _k umbrage from the burtling Stm. 

o may we still to noblllr love upl"" 
A1lCl every day improve the concord hi,bert 
80 shall lYe reap renOWll from Joving well, 
And future poets thus our story tell: 
.. Two youth. late li ..... in friendlhtp'. cbaID t'OID-' 
One .... benevolent, the other kind; [bin'd, 
Such .. once tlOIIriMll'd in the day .. of old, 
Satumian days, aud ltampt tbe·a,. with gokL"lIO 
o gl'llll.t t&ia privilege, almighty Jove! 
That we, ezempt from age and 11108, DIllY rove 
lit the blest regiOIll of eternal day; 
And when sill: thousand years have roll'd away, 

1. Are you come?] -LonF poIt tempore ve-
ait. , Bel. 1. 30. 

s.. Lenta .. lill: qvantulD paUenti cedit oIi_, 
Punieeis hamili. quantum _liunCB roaetil: 
Judicio nostro lalltwn tibi oedit Amyntu.· 

Eel. 5.16-
... AI pllllDI] ~ ila.nof lugeindif

Cerent pha. 
U. So me your ..-- cbeentJ Horace_. 

lOme thing llimilar; , 
--- Valt .. Rbi taue 
Uulalt popalo, ~atior it di~ 
Et IOlee meliua ai\eat. B. ... ode 5. 
Bo, in thy presence, II1IlI)Otber rtIn 
The hou .... and brighter lhincs t1te Sun. 

Duncombe. 
1'7. Hil amor unll1l erat. JEn. 9. 181!. 
to. With gold] The G reel is, X,fII",.&Q. ..ole'" 

which Heiallina takes to meaa aomethid, amiable 
and delightful; thus Horace, 

Qui Dnnc te ftultar credulus aurei: 
Iilui semper vacuam, _per amabilem 
Sperat. Do 1. ode 5. 

A_ nd amallilem he loot. upOn .. .,
.ymOllI: The Greekl have x,e:Hnl .A'~'''''' and 
VirJil, Venue urea, 

Aunnaa hue vitam in terril Saturnul _gabet. 
Gear. b. It. 5S8. 

tl!. Ezentpt from age] "Y'Ie-', thua.in the Od,s. 
.. y, b. 5. CalYJ110 .YI of UlY8leI. 

Sbe promil'd (\'Binly promi.'d) to bestow 
ImIIlortal life, "8Dlpt &om age aud woe. 

Pope. 
14. Six thou!I8nd years] The Greek la, )"" ... , ',_,..,.11; two hundred a,es: an age, ac('ordiDg 

-. thll common computation, is thirty yeai'll j 
~ .. Mr. Pope tmdentanda the word ,.... iD the 
f1nt book of \he Iliad, apeakm, of the age of 

, ~1IItoI'. 
Two seneratioas DOW Jntd pa.'d away, 
WiIlO. b,. biI nales, and bappy by Ai. lway. 

And thus m, loa, iI reeompea,'d with pin. 
YeMepIeDliUll, &un'dre.. weD-tim'd oan. 

Ma, bli .. attend JOII 'till OR Attic 1bore81 
To ~ kiDd. your deeda ~veI com-

, mend, 
To Dioclea the 1_ and Ute friend: 
For at hie tIIIIIIb each apriDg the boy_ CODteIt 
(II amorous battlea .. ho IIWleetIda tIae belt; 
And he who muter of the 6e1d ia fWnd. 
Return. with hllllOllUT Berland, Cl"CIIIfD'd. 
Blest who decides the mariti ef the day! 
Blest, 1l81It to him, wbo bEan the prize a_y r 
Sure he mur. make to Ganymede hil90W, 
That be _t lipI of lIllIgic would beaw", 
With IlICh resistl_ eharma and -rirbael fraught, 
A. that fam'cl stone from Lydia's con6nea bnJupt •. 
B, wh_ bare teach an artist can ezpIon 
The baler metal from the purer 0I'It0 

IDYLLIUM XIII •• 

HYUs. 
'AJlGIJIfBNT. 

If the ""arily of eritice will no' aU_ tbi. pi_ 
Ute title of a putoral, yet u the actionl of 
gods a" he~ ued to be IU. by the uaeieu& 
h--, we may \l8Dture to aIlrm tbat au 
author intended it u moh. It ~DI a rel ... 
tion of the rape of Hy"', by t_ NJillph •• wben 
be went to fetch _tar for ae.cu.. artd tbe 
wanclen., of tbat hero, aDd hiI a&reme srief 
for the lOll of him. 

t.OV" sentle Nicia., of celestial kind, 
For UI alone IllI'II uever wu deliga'd. 

S2. A blister raiee] See Idyl. 9. ftI'. _. and 
the note. 

40. To Dioclea1 At Mepra, _ city or Acbaia. 
between Athens and the IsthmQl of Corinth. _ 
an aDDUal festival held in the sprinl in memory 
of the Atbenian hero DiocJes, who died in the de
fence of a certain 10IIth wbom he loved: wbPDce 
there WIll a contention at his tomb, 1I'heft.iD a 
garlaud wa_ si"en to the youth who p,ve the 
sweetelt kiSl. Potter's Arch. ch. 20. 

a Theocritul addreseea this Id,lIium, aa he did 
t~e. eleventh, to his friend Nici.., a Milelriaa pby
BJc.a!1. 

1. Love, ar.c..l 0_ Ideo PDIII in t.erria homi-
num, ke. Geor. S. 2.2-

Thus .... &lid bean, the lenlllll'l oItbe ftGOd. 
The .... tba arue tile pi ..... tile ~ 

brood, 



OF l'IIE IDYWUMS OF THF.OCIUTUS, 
Sor ... tile c:IIuma of beuty OIIIy '_y 
Ow IIIOIf&I ...... the beiap of a day: 
bp~iIrJoa"IOD .... taught his power to feel, 
1ioup ana' •• ith inm breast, aDd heart of steel, 
no slew tile liota feU, loy'd Bylas fair, 
1'0IIII Hy" sr.-tW with his eurliDg hair. 
AId, II a _ b,. _ wise parent taught. 
!be Iote ahirtue iD his breast he wrougbt, 10 
Iy precept .. eumple WIllI hi. guide, 
A fIiiIiII &iead, for ever at hia side; 
"""'>tlller the __ returu'd from Jove'. high hall 
Dono.-.bite a-II, or nOODtidemark'd the Willi, 
0: ligllt tile plaintive chick!!DI warn'd lO reat, 
I\'~D ~reIiaI mothers·brood, aDd lIutter o'er the 
i\at, !ally form'd and liniah'd to hiB. plan. [Dest.: 
TiDe _ might lead him to a perfect. man. 
&twbeu bold Jason, with the IOUI of Greece, 
Sa:1'd the~t_ to gain the golden fleece, 110 
The nliaat chie:' from e.ery city CDme, """".'d fur rirtue, or heroic fame, 
\\Jib IIItse .-bled, ror the host'. relief, 
UrJua', lOB, the toiJ.enduring chief. 
r.". ArJo bore him cross the yielding tide 
1i',C bit loY'd &iencI, young Hyl .. , at bis side; 
Bottem C)'ID8" rocky isles she past, 
5n _I" &a'. GIl linn foundations flaIt, 

..... mto low, aud feel the general Ilame, 
q Far Love is lord of all, and is in all the ame." 

Warton. 

•. Iroa breast] Thill Boracr, Illi rohar & &III 

triplex 
Ciraa pectus erat. B. I, 00. S. 

W N.ellu. in 1111 poem entitled Mega,., 
IpeItiar fill H_lea, . 

- D • ..,..,.y· rx."" '''''' '" "I"£,, 
lar-nr- IJ rrI"" .. 
- Bia ~ like iron ora rock, 
U-'d. aud ltill soperior to the abock. 

7.1IJIu] H"lu was the IOn of Theodamaa, 
__ 8erCIIles dew becalll8 h~ denied him a 
1IppI,. at pnlftUoD. 

t. - Ju.yjt..., optimul hoc me. &c. 
Hor, b. 1. Sat. 4-

It. 0. _white 1ItMd8) TIle Greek i. ~I:nu ... -
II\" Dr. Speace yery justiy observes, that the 
,.. are ftl'J iDcoasiatent in their description. of 
hIwa, puticalarly In the colour of her horses; 
- tbeJ are wbite, W~I Virgil represents 
_ ~d, roaei. Anrora quadri,.. ,&n. 
f. 535. II1II b. 'I. !l6. Aurora in roseis mlgebat 
I.ata ..... TIle 'belt critics lum! eYer thought, 
Iht eorasiIteaeJ il requirellin the JIlOlt abou nd
II! ktiaa.: if I miatalte not, Homer is more rer- ill thill, .. ill all other 1icti01ll. 

E.I8Y on the Odyney, 
IL n.. _. 1IY r .,.~" foU'I't" ,~. 

IdJL ~. 
AI_ • dille shlll1ead you up to man, 

. F. F. 
SI. Va!iat chief's] Alter erit tum Tipbya &. 

litera q_ what Argo 
1WeeIae ......... Be ... 1M. 

ff. c,.n roe" iIIea] The Cyanean iiles, or 
s,., .......... two ..... 1 ~ 118ft the_ 

Thence .... n east .. ""'ft. with prosPerous gales 
Shill ftew, .nd in deep Phasis furl'd her .i1.. 50 

When Brat the pleasing Pleiades :appear, 
And grass·green meads pronoUDc'd the 8WDIIler' 

near, 
Of chiefs a valiant baDd, the BlIIIII'er of Greece. 
Had plann'd the emprise of the goldeb Reece, 
In Argo lodg'd they 81)reed theY. swelling sails, 
An.1 soon put HeUespont with southern gales, 
And smooth Propontis, where the IlAnd appears 
Turn'd in straight fumMl's by Cyanean ste68. 
With eve they laud; 80me on the greeuward 
. spread 
Their basty meal; some raiae the tpticioas bed 40 
With plants .nd shrubs tbat in the meado.s STOW .. 
Sweet lIonring rushes, and cyperus low. 
In brazen vase fair Hylas went to bring 
Fresh lOuntain-_ter from the crystal spring • 
Yor Hert'nlea. and TeiamUD his guest ; 
One board tbey spread, associates at the feast: 
Fast'by, in lowly dale, a well he found 
Baet with plants, and .. rious herbage round, 

trance of the Raxhie, or Black ~ in tbe moUth 
of the straits of Constantinople, over against one 
another; at so small a distance, that to a ship 
passing by they appear but one; whence tba 
poets fancied, that they sometimes met, and came 
together, therefore called them collcurrentia sa.xa 
Cyanes. Juyeoal, set. U. 19. Set> alao. Idyl. 
I!I. ver, 29 • 

i9. Aun eagle swil1;] --- lUa DOto citiua, ( 
vohll:rique aagitti 

Ad terram fugit, & portu Ie condidit alto. 
lEn. S. !l4oI. 

SO, Phasis] A large river of Colebis which dis
cbargeth itself into the Ellxme. Ovid. speakiOC 
of the Argonauts, says, 

Multaque perpessi claro sob Jisone, tandem 
Contigerant rapidas limosi Pheaidos uuda •• 

Met. b. 7.5. 

SI. PI~Qdes] The Pleiades rise with the SUR 
01). the twenty-aeound of April, according to llo
lomella. 

ss. A valiant baud] Tbe Argdnauts were fifty- . 
~o in DtlInber: Pindar calla them the IIn.er of 
.. ilora, Thcocritus, the lIower of heroes. and Vir
sil, chosen heroes, delectus beroas;' see ver. !Ii. . 

411. Sweet lIo.ering rushes) The Greek ia .... 
.,.,..., ~u, wbich there is great reason to believe ill 
the carex acuta of Virgil, . 

Frondiblll hirsnti .. & carice pastas _eut.£. 
Geor. b. S, lSI. 

00 prickly leaYea, and pointed rushes fed. 
Warton. 

Ovid applies the IIIIme epithet to the juneuI, acuti 
cuspide junci. The word comes from l1li" an ox, 
aud .. ""'"' to cut, so called because the lea 1;'88 of 
this piant are 80 sharp, that the lOngue aad lip. 
of oxen, who are great lovers of it, are wounded 
by it. See Butamlll iD Miller. 

409. Cerulean celandine] The Greek is,· itllfl'", 
X.,~torl" . 

- Briiht maiden-hair 1 nlleor or' .~,,,,...,, at.
pillua Veneri .. 



Cerulean celandine, llright. maicJeo.hair, . 
Antl(*8ler ~. and biadweed louriab'd there. 
Deep in the flood tbts dance fair Naiada led. 5 I 
And kept strict viril., to tbe rustic'. dread, 
Eunica, Mali~ wrm'd tbe festive ring, 
And fair Nycbea, blooming u the 'pring : 
When to tbe lliream the baplesa youth apply'd 
Hi •. vase capacioul to reeeiYe the tide, 
'rhe Naiadi J«911'd his band witb fiutic jey, 
AU wei'(' ,enamour'd of tbe Grecian boy; 
He fell, he sunk; ds from th' etherial plaia 
A laming .tar falls beadlong on the mam; 60 

. The boatJIWain oriel aloud, .. Unfurl your sail" 
And.1Ipftad the can ..... to the ri_ing pie .... 
In vain tile Naiad. IIOOth'd the weepilll boy. 
And stro,:e to lull hil&l in their lapa to joy. 
But care and gril!£ had mark'd Alcidel' bmw, 
Fierce, RI a Scythian chief, he grup'd his bow, 
And his rough club, wbich weU be could com ..... , 
Tilt pride and terrour of hi. red rigilt band I 
On Uylas llu'ice he can'd with voice proWuad, 
Tbric:e Hylall beard the unavaililll sound; '70 

. 50. Bindweed] The Greek is, u).l'""l( ~"; 
as it ia ditlicult to detenninc what plant Tbeocl"i
tus here means, I ba,'c rendered it bindW4leCl, or 
convolvulus, whlcb seeD1II au exact translation of 
.. ).I .... ". • 

M. Wben to thc stream] The Greek is, Hna • 

-e"' 1'1"')(.' 'II..... "'0"''')(.''''''' ...... ~; . instead of 
....... , Pierson leaa.. et\", whic~ i, properly right, 
beiug the same wori! which Apollonius Rhodhls 
makes use of, ",hen treating of. the same subject. 
See b. 1. \"Cr. 1234. 

Au .... ' try' "" ...... eums fD;" ," """''1'1' Iflltl •• 

59. He fell] Hylu, falling into a well, ,... 
aid to be su.tcbed .... y bt the nymphs. Orid, 
tpeaking of Phaeton, hu IOmethinl tery limUar 
to this passage; 

Volvitur in preceps, longoqne per .lIra tractu 
Fertur; ut intenlum de ccelo Rella aereho. 
Etal nOD cecidit, potait cecidi_ videri. 

Met. b. i. 519. 
The breathtea Ph.eton, with I.ming bair, 
Shot from tbe eh.riot, like a falling Rtar 
That in l\ summer's evening from the top 
Of H~av'n drops down, or seeDI8 at tcut to 

d~p. _ Addi_. 
60. A star falls beadlong'] These ,ort of me

leon were reckoned pTOgnostics of windll, 
S;epe etiam strllas, vento impendente, videbis 

. PrecipiteB c1210 lubi. Gear. b. 1.565. 
'1. Unfurl your saila] Solvite vela citi. • 

. lEn. -t.574. 
..,. Bot care .nd gri~ &c.] Virgil says of 

Hercliles, 
Hie vel'll Alcidll! furiis exanerat atro 
Felle dolor; npit .rma.manu, uodiaque p 
. vatom 
Robur. .lEn. b. 8.219. 
Alcides lII'iz'd hi' .rms, inflam'd with ire, 
Rage in his looks, and .11 hill soul on fire; 
F'aerce ia hi. haud, the ponderous club he 

sbook. Pitt. 

19. o. Uyl.s1 Ut littu. Hyt •• Hyl., omne 10-

Dartt. Ee. G. ·U. 

From the deep well 10ft murmurs loa<"hoJ his Mr; 
The IOnnd lIeeIII'd distant, thoup the voice ..... 
As when the hdngrylion hears a fawn [neal. 
Distressful bleat on lome far-distant faWII. . 
Fierce from hi. l"OVert boltl the 18ft!'! beMt, 
"nd speed. to riot on the ready feast. 
Thu"" .nlliou! for the boy, A1cides takes 
Hi, weary w.y through wooda and pathlea brake; 
Ah, w .... t • .'hed tbey that pine ..... y tor lcwe! 
O'er hil's he rallg'.1 and m.ny a detioul grove. 80 
The bold .d"enturen blam'd -the hero'. stay, 
While 10Dg equipt the ready veslellay;. [ni~t. 
With .nlriou_ hearts they sptad tbeir _ils br 
And wish'd his presence by the moming lildlt: 
But be with frantic lpeed reprdles~ !ltray'ct, 
Love pierc'd his heart, aDd all the ht'1'O _""y'd. 
1'h"l Hyl.., hoDOur'd with Alcldes' love. 
Is number'd with the deities above, 
While to Amphitryon's lOb the heroes give 
Thi •• hameful tt'nn ... The Argo's fllgitive :" 9tJ 
But Il00. on toot the chief to Colchos _, 
With deeds heroic to redeem. hil fame • 

And SiMmer, 
And every woad .nd every ftDey ... id~ 
He fill'd witb H ylal' name, the nympha eIIe 

lIyJaa ctide. Pairyiueen,b. S. c. it. 

Antoninu, h •• giYen DI an explanation of the 
cirewnatanc:e of Hylu'. ame beinr 80 often re
peated, which i. 10 r;rticularly insisted on by the 
poets: .. Hercul_, .ys be, "h.ving _de the 
hill. and wrests tremble~ b1 callinll[ 10 migbtily 
DB the name H,.I .. , the nymphs who had aaatth
ee him aw.y, fearing lest the enn"" lover 
,hould at I.st diacovef Hylas ill their fountain. 
traastbrmed him illto Echo, which an.wered Ur
Ias to every call of HerenleL" 

W.rtoll" ObIIIInatiOhL 

'75. AI.1Iea tbe hungry 1i0ll, &c.] Thil .imile 
_. 110 h.ve pleased Apolionius 10 well, that 
writing OR the _ object, the Rape of Hyl., 
he haa imitated it twice; IN book 1. \"eI'. 1US, 
&c. Ovid also hacl it ia new; 

Tigr\i ut, .oditll dive'" vlllle duonam 
Extimalata fame ma!litibul .rmentonun, a:c. 

Met. b. :I. 16t. 

'19. Ah. vifBO infeIiz, til nane in moutibul ems! 
Be. 6.52' 

8'7. Horace 1&)'1, 

--Sic 10vil interett 
Optati. eplllil impiger Bereuiea. 

. B. 4. ode 8. 

'I'hl' 1tIoftaff"""" or fate of Bylas, u Rt'jusiUl 
obAe"e!I, with which the poet CODcloclea th~ 
charming poem, i, ntnmely .... t &lid .... 
. Ible; -

Ovnl "'" "").).&r-, 'I'M, ~ -e .. IU ...... 
Thus the beautiful H,.lu is numbered amen, 

the blesal'd. 

He would not say. ~ • ~ ........... t1Ias Hr
las died; but, thu» he is IlIUDbered wiUl the w... . 
ed. Soe his notw. 



or THE mYWUMS OF THEOCRrtuS. 

mVLLIUM XIV. 

tYN18CA.'S. LOPE. 

AIl81711f ...... 

........ ill. 10 ... with CynilCa ill despised 
~ 1Ier. Ihe baYiDg pIIItled her afIiIedoIaa GIl 

Lyt.'III. .£.ebi .. lIL'Cidentelly meetII with bill 
blId'ThyODicllu. whom be Ud Dot seeD of a 
...., tilDe, ..... tells bim bit lamentable tele 
IIlIIIIIat he ill d&tenDioed to turlllOIdier. ThyO-: 
IicIIu __ bim to __ iIlro the llenice of 
,...,. Pbiladelpbua, GO whom he beItowa a 
limit bit.., lIOble .-ium. 

AfIcaur .... TUYON.CBI1 .. 

"C~NIII •. 

.II.t ~ to.-. TbYODichn, my friend. 

'l'llYON.CUUI. 

liar 1Iae .... hleaiag. lEsc:biDei attead. 

.-c:Bl .... 

1 lie JOB ..wom.-
'l'll'rONlc:&IJI. 

Well, what aill )'00 DOW 1 
. AIIIC:IUJIa. 

All illloe well with _ •. 

'l'BYONICBIIIo 

YOll tbendbre pow 
MIlICh a __ , 80 el:eeediDg tbiD. 
r _hair 8D&rimm·d. yoar beanl deilJ'DIII fO'm:biu. 
, ,. P,tb..n.t late • chane'd au meet, 
P.JMIL''d, lib roo. and oaked were bis feet; 

JaCR ...... 

I and C1e11J1ieus alKl the Greek agreed. • 
With Apis, skill'd Tht'SSalian colt. to bree.1. 
In my grt'ell ("Ollrt, witb w\ne to cheer onr IOUIa: 
Ii. sacking pig I dretlOl'd, and brace of row": 
And Fragrant wine produc'd, four Rommers old.' 
Pbamieia', generoua .. ine that mates UI bold: lW 
Onions nnd shell.fish lost the table erown'd, . 
And gayly went the ("hearing r.op around; 
Then healths .. ere dnlllk,ami ea("h ol)JiIt'd to nlUll8 
The lo .. el~ mistress that inspir'd hiB flamf!'. 
C~ni!IC1l (sbe was by) thED ehllrD1'd my 50111. 
Anr! to her health I drain',) the foaming bowl! 
She piedit'd me not, nor deign'd a kind reply: 
Thini how my rage, inflam'd with wine, ran high. 
H What, are )"ou mote ?" I saMJ- waggiab guest. 
" Perbap. she'. seen a Wolf." ~join'd in jest: SO 
At tbi. her ebeeks to scarlet tom'd apac:e; 
Sore you might light a candle at her lIu:e. 
Now \VoIf is Laha's_, whom most men call 
A comely spark, i. handsome, younglUld tall • 
POr him she sigh'd; and this by ehance I heard; 
Vet took no note, and vainly nont my bean!. 
We fuur, now "'8rm,and mellow with the WiDe, 
Arch Api" with a miachievoos desiltll, . 
Nam'd Wolf, aod sung. encomiums of tbe bo)', 
Which .e Cynisea l'airly weep forjoy. 40 
Like a food girl. whom love maternal warm-. 
Tbat lonp to wanton in her mother" arm&. 
I sweU'd witb rage, and, iD revenpftd pique. 
My hand dischBrJ!"d my puliOiI on her cheek: 
.. Since thee, I cry'd, my love no more endearo. 
Go court lome otber with those tender tean." .' 

.''7. In M)' green 8Ourt] The Greek i., E, x.llr" 
ue ."..." ~hi~-h Hein8iul correetl E7 x..,,,,, hC 
'IA'" tbat I" 10 th.t part vi tbe houae where thlt 
allaimts used to dine and sup; which being Olio 
~nally .. x.~_ on the graas, well-adapted to the 

S. 4:aIIIf' from learned Atheo., as he lIItid. 
AId .. ill 10ft ~tb a 10IIf of bread. 

ancieut Ibepberdl, st.illl'P.tained ita name, tboIagb 
it was .fterwanla lorrooodcd with varioba apan.. 

10 menta; tberetore it probahJ)' meana the bIDer, 

AllleYIN .. 

hjest; hat proud CyDisee m.1kel me nd; 
lily, rm witbi. a hair·bra4tb raviag mad; 

'l'llYONICIIUIo 

!IacII it JOUr tanper. 80 perverse you grow. 
TOI!Iope all -at: bot wbat a8'ects )'00 DOW? 

1. TInat Tereace, 
W- HeP-a plarim'm Jubflo. 

Allelph. act. S. 8C..5. 

" - ValtIIII lravil, horrid. siece 
S,1va _ Juven ... t. 9. 11. 

l .......... k J He ridiealea and distill
~ the PJtIIqorilts by the .. me markI as 
~ .. tbe dilCiples vi Socrates, • 
t.r"Xi-st",~ )..,. .. ,. 

PlOt. ac:t1 .... 1. 

V_wouId_)' thattbe)'- pale-rac'41, aud' 
bantoot. 

•• I.-.ed ~l-)Idja lid natal Ath .. 
.. .' .DY.aLS. 

coon. . 
'ZO. 'WiDe) The Greek i., ~II~~'" ""', .. hiGh 

Atb_, b. 1. chap. 28. allows to be Phamiciaa 
wine. . ' 

28. iuid mihi tuue animi eredia. germane, fu-
i.sa? OYid. Bpiit. Cao. to ,Maeer. 

50. She's _ a Wolf] Tbat. i., A ...... Wolf, IHIr 
.weetbeart. -

- Lopi Maerim mere priore •• 
Eo. 9. Sf. 

On whicb Dr. Martyn observel, that a notion ob
tained among tlte ancient Italians, tlaat if. wolf 
.... auy I113n first. it dt'prived him of hi, voit .. for 
the presant; but, says he, Tbeoeritua gi". tbia 
storr. a contrary tum; as if the seei./lg a w • .I r, io
Itea,l of bein~ seen by him. made a person mute. 
The doctor, and like .... i.e Mr. Warton, did not lib
If-rve oor author'1 dooble meanlnlf, viz. tbat ~ 
aI~ni6.:d not only a wolf, bot was likewbe the 
name of Cyllilt'a'.lover. . 

S6. And vainl, DUrSt my heard] ..... or .'~f'" 
r"'''''''' qood cit' i. dict,batar. IJDOfOIO 8Onju!!"", 
Impunc com alii. IOJcballt; quiqup. baDC contu
meliam leai " pacato animo ferebant. 

Hel.-ius. 



She rose, and, gathering in • knot her vest, 
Flew swiftly: all the awaUow from her nea, 
Beneath'the tiling skims in quest of food, 
To still the clamours of ber craving bruod. ",0 
Thus from ber downy couch ill eager haste, 
Tl1rough the first door, and througb tbc gate she 

palt, 
Wbere'er her feet, where'er her I'aocy led; 
The proverb aaya, .. Tbe bull to wood i. Brei." 
Now twenty days are past, ten. nine, and eigbt, 
Two and eleven add-two months complete, 
Since last we met, and like the boors of Thrace. 
In an that time 1 never trimm'd my face. 
Wolf now enjoys her, is her 80le deligbt; 
She, when be calls, unbars the door at night: ClO 
While I, alas! on no occasion pris'd. 
Like the forlorn Me~reans am despia'cL 
Ob could I from these wild desires retrain, 
And love ber leas. all would be well again I 
Now like a mollse inSDar'd on pitch 1 move; 
Nor know I any remedy for love. 
Yet in love's flames our neigbbour Simus burn'd, 
Sought easc by travel, and wben cur'd return'd ; 
l'U sail, tum soldier, and tboul\b nut the 4i'st 
(n 'figbting Selds, I would not prove the worst. '10 

t't. Gathering, kc.]-Nndoqne slnns coJlect.a 
SlIeales. .JEd. 1.3140. 

Close. in • knct, ber flowing robes sbe drew. 
Piu. 

48. As Iwallows, &.c.] Virgil hal plainly bor
rowed this simile from our autbor, though Mr. 
W.,rtoll lay. he is obliged to Apollonius for it: 
it is not improhable but tbat Virgil's may be the 
oopy of tile copier. 

Nigra yelut magnas domini cum divitis ede. 
Penolat. et pennie alta atria lnItrat hiroDdo, 
Pabula paM'8 'legeu, nidisque loquacibus esc.., 
Ht nunc porticibus ftC!Iis. IJQDC bwnida circnm 
Stagna lOoat. .JEn. b. 12.473. 
As the black .... aIlO'lf. that in quest o(prey. 
Round'tbe proud palace wings her wantbn ... ay, 
Wben for ber children sbe provides the feast, 
To still tbe clamours of tbe craYing nest; 
Now wild excursions rooDd the cloyster takes j 
Now sportive winds. or skims along the lakes. 

Pltt. 
Virgil hu IIpnn this simile into more thnn four 

~es, whereas Thcocritus comprehoods it in two. 

"". The bull to wood il fted] A proverb signi
fying that be will not return. 

M. TIle literal interpretation i.. And IIOW 
t\,enty and eight, and nine, and ten days art! 
past. to day is the eleventh, add two mo",. and 
there will be two months. A simi"r but more 
JlCrplexing method of numeration we meet with 
.n the l'ltb Idyl. vert 95. 

412. Tbe Megareanl, entertaining a vain con
qeit that tbey were the most valiant of the Ore
c:ianl. inquired of the oracle if any ilalion ex
eelled them: the conclusion of the answer was. 

T,..", l'.J4~"r.,,'I" "t,n" .... ".o:ae'l'Ol. 
Ou<r. '_A ..... "., . .,.,' .. 'MJ¥I, .,.,' .. "f,il'-'!'-
Nor in the tbird. nor fouitb. Me~areall' call, 
Nor in tjle twelfth. nor any rank at aU. 

65. Now like a mouse] The Greek iI, ." 1'-'" 
.,,,,,,,0&. 'ltllraa,. like a mUWle I bave tasted pitch •. 

THyowreaw. 

May all tbat'. good, whale'er YOil wi.h. aftel'llf 
On }ElICbinel, my favourite and friend. 
If you're reIOlv'd. ahd sailing iI tour' plan, 
Serve Ptolemy. be 1098& a worthy mao. 

.IIIc.n .... 
What i. hi. cbaracter?

TBYONrCUI. 

• royal spirit, 
To point out genius, and eDCOllrage merit: 
The poet's friend, humane, aadgood, a"d kind; 
Of manDers gentle. and of geaeroua mind. 
He marks hi. friend. bIlt more he marks his (0" ; 
His haud i. ever ready to bestow: sO 
Request with 1'eaIOtt .... -he'" grant the thing, 
Aud what be gives, be gives it like a king. 
Go then. and buckle to yaUr manly breast 
Tbe brazen corslet, and the warrior VIlJIt j 
Go brave aud bold. tofrielldly .JBgypt go, 
Me~t in tbe tented field the rosbing foe. 
Age .oon will come, with envious hand to Ihad 
The 10011' of willter oa the hoary head, 
Will sap tbe man. and all his vigour drai_ 8!J 
'Tis ours to act wbue youth amlareugth I'eIIIahi. 

lDYLLlUM XV. 
THB 8YRACUSIAN GOSSIPS. 

ARUUKaT. 

Two Syracusian women, who had IraYelled &0 
Alexandria. go to see tbe IQlemnitv of Ado
nis's festival,wbieb had been prepared by Ani
noe, the q_ Of Peohaiy Philadelptu.: tile 

'11 • ...;.. Tibi Ill. ~ue Pfecer;I. 
Commode dent. Hor. b. 2. 1I:lt. 8-

n •. !o tbi~ uuhle enl."omium of Ptolemy hy 
t~e SI~lhuu ~t, I sbnll briefiy abow the f:lvour
a~le .~de of hiS character, as it is' given by the 
blstoriaul. He 11''' a priuee of great 1eamiDr, 
and a Jealous promoter and encourager of it io 
others. an industrious collector of booke, and a 
generous patron to all thOle who were eminent ia 
an>: branch of literature. Tllie fame of hi~ Ileile-
roslty drew seven celebrated poets to bi8 CtlQrt, 

who from their Ilumber, w~re called the PIEUid~: 
these we're Aratus. Theocritus, CaUimacbus Lv~o
pbron, Apollonius, Nicander and Pbilicul. To' him 
we. are indebted for the G.Jc treMlatioft af the 
~crl~re, ~Ied the Septuagint, Nohrithstand
mg bl. fecuhar ~~ for the sciences. yet hc al'~ 
phed himself wltb JRdefatigable iDdultry to w"i
-~, .tudying all poaible methool to rencl. r his 
lubJccll bappy, aDd raise his dominioas to a 
~ourishiDg oolJditiOn. Athenl!ld oa1IeI !lIm the 
nchest of all the pri1aces of bill as-I aad Appi_ 
lay.~ that as he waa Ibe most auqnri6.cent IIIId 
gellerous o,r all kings iu la}'ing out bls mo~y. so 
he. ~as 0.' all the moat .lul(1I1 and indUstrious in 
~1~lng It. He built an iucredible Dumber of 
I."ltle,t, and l~ so maDY other public monuments 
of hiS magm&cence, that all works of an extrav8-
pnt taste and grandeur were proverbially ('alkd 
PIJ/ladelpbian works. UBiy. Kist. 

,90. WbiJe youth, &.e.] Dumque virent ~I1U3 • 
Hor. Epoc.I. 1:;. 



OF THE IDYLLlUMS OF THEOCRlnJS • 
...... 01 ~ psip. are naturally de.. 
ImW ThIocritu, to gratiry the queea. in
~a G __ D IliDciDI'lIirl, ,.ho 1e11~ 
~ .... &ce.. 0&: the pump' which Arsil108 
MIIpmicW. 

4 

CcIIGo, EDo.. PIu.~I.oa, OLDoWOJUJI, .. 
S'l'UIIGBll. -' 

GORGo. 

PllY, it Prui_ at home? 

IIVl'fOK. 

:>tar Gcqo, ~ late YOll comet 

pa.u:lJIO .. 

1J rII! • it fod Maid. bJiIa(p. .chair 
AlII CIIbiou. 

GORGo. 

TbaDk JII11Io 
PaulWOL 

Pray lit there. 
OOlUlo. 

lc;i blea me! what a bIIItling throng! 
IItIIte caaId pit aliv. alOlllJ: 
la duiob sacb a *p of folks! 
Alii -. ill arms and men in cloab
Br.:des Iii" ., distant hence, 
ne.iwrne)' natty • immeo-

PIlAXIXOB. 

I, hIIIIIa" Ilea .... his.Dllls mend! 
11m will inbaltit the world', eod. 
n. honid boule, or nther den; 
Ion: it for ....... tbaa men. 
11. sdIeme with eDYious aim he laboUltt 
Ihl, tu sepame ~ ae.ig-bboqra-
Ir flape eterP&l ! -

GORGo. 

Softly, pray. 
!'Ie r~ild attnd. to all you sa" J 

10 

GORGo. 

My hosband's nch another honey, 
And thus, .. idl,y. spends hiij money; 
Five ftecces for seven drachma be bought. 
Coarse as dog's hair, not worth a groat. 
But take your cloak, and garment gTal"1l 
With c\a8pa, that lightly binds your waste; 
Adonis' festival invites, 
And Ptolemy's illY court delights; 
Br:sid,es our matchles:i queen, thcy lIy, 
Exhibits lOme grand sight to dilY. . 

PllAXUIbB. 

No wonder-every body boWl 
Great folks can always ma~e floe shows: 
But ttlll me what you went to -. 
And what you heard-'til new to me. 

GOROOo 

The" feall now calla ua bence away. 
And we IIhaU oft keep boliday. 

.... \~I.OB. 

Maid! _ter quickly_t it liown-
Lord! how indelicate YOlI're grown! 
Disperse thete cats that lo,-e tlieir _ 
But &rat the water, if you plea_ . 
!tuick! how she creeps; pour, hussy, pour; 
YOIl've spoil'd my pw~, 80-00 mOle. 
Well. now I'm _ah'd--ye !pods be bleat !
Be_bring the leey of mylage cheat. 

GORGo. 

This robe becomes you mighty well ; 
What might it cost: you? call you tell? 

PRllINOB. 

Three pounds, or more; I'd not ha" done it. 
Bllt that I'd let my heart upon it,. 

DORGo. 

'Ti. WOnderoUI cheap. 
,RAXIlIOE. .. 

58 

You think ao?~maid, 
Feteh my 1UIlbrella and my Bbade j lie li_ DOt "a. basband when be's by

!lI.ne bow --.t is Ilia eye! tP So, pDt it on-fye, Zopy, fye! 
Stay within doors, and duu't yoo cry: .BAlUIiOL 

hP'lZopy! there's a baDny lad, 
!leer up! I did Jlot meaD yonr cIa~ 

OOIIGo. 

TN a ~ w.-ru take an oath, 
T!le arclIiD lIIIIIIe~tands DB both. 

,JlAXIIiOB. 

(lAr. talk .. if _e time ago, 
oW .. _1IIIaD be _, you kuowl 
1CiI ra- b8ppeo'd ODce to atop r.,... ..... itn at alhop; 

The horse will kick you in the dirt
Roar al you Ill-, you shan't get hurt. 
Pray. maid, divert him-come, >tillate~ 
Call ill the dog, and shut the gate. 

Lord I bese's a bostle and a throng-
How sluill we ever get along I 

83. Drachms] A drachma is seven pence three 
farthings. 

3.5. Olll'lllllnt grac'd with clasl"] Hence wa 
learn. lays C.pubon, that the ladir' formerly had 
an under garment, whloh w.. fastened to thfI 
breast by ups; the ladies of filsbiQn bad CINps W .~ .. ,. tbiDk? tile ailly ~re 

~ Ia1t. aDd ... it tbr .. It-petre: ... of goJd, . 

I.A .. ..,. ......... i1IIIl 
Ter. ADd. eeL 5 .... II' 

1~. SoftIJ. plaJ .. 15c.] Nil dictu fGdum. yin.. 
que. &c. Jill'. at. 14. 441. 

.... _ .......... or.indeceDt s~_h 
Til' a~, or tile tender ,unt.b to reach. 

DJ1dt:n. 

Aorea purpnream aobJlectit fibula YeStem. 
. lEn. b. 4. Is.. 

A goldeR clasp her purple prment bindl. 
• PiU. 

51. i.oiokl- Move vero ocyua te, ButriX • 
Ter. EUIl. act. S. 

6'1. Dl boni, !iuid tnrblll est! 
. - Ter. Beaut. act,'t. 

• 



• 

·286 FAWKES'S T.l\ANsUTlOM " 
ftU. .... Such JlUmhen ('Over all the way, 

Like f'mmetll on a aummf'r'. day, 
o Ptolemy, thy fame exceeds 

Thy godlike sire's in noble deeds! 
No robber now witb Pbarian wiles 
Tbe 8lraDF of hi. p ... rae begpiles; 
No ruffian~ pow infl'st tile i<tr~ct, 
And stab the pasSfnger. th .. )' meet,. 

70 Immeaae, iDCleed I Your halld,my __ 1 

And let the maids join bands, and cI_ III, 
I.Ht in the bustle they IhouId IoIe _ 
Let', crowd toptber through the ~ 
HeaY'n& bleaa me! Iiow IDf ~1nl i. ton! 
By JOl"e, but th~ is past ajok_ 

100 

What shan we <lo? 10 here Rd"anre 
Pray, roOII sir, don't 10U rencJ my ~ 

IIAN, Tbe killg's \Vot-bones-how th..,. p;"nce! . 
J)on't tread upon me, honeBt ffiend
tord, how that mad horse rcan an end! 
He'll throw his rider dOWII, I fuar--

I CRn't .,oid it; I'm ~ prest, 
80 

I'm glad lid the child, my dear, 

~O~GO, 

Don't be afnrid, tile danger's o'er, 
'rile hoI:sei, see! are gooe bet'0n;' 

PRAIINO& 

I'm better now, but always quake 
When'er I see a hone or aualu!; 
They rear, and look iO&rce aud wild
I own, I .... e h.ath'd them !'rom a t'hild. 
Walk qui~r-what a crowd Is this! 

GOROO, 

Prar, come yOIl from the palilt'e' 
OLD-WOIiAIi. 

'IlAXIlIOE, 

Like pip they justle" I pro~ 
IIAN. 

Cheer up, fOr pow we're safe and ~ 
PJLl.XIRoa. 

May you in happineaa abound; 110 
For you hav.e aerv'd UI al\ you can-
Gorgo! ...... mirhlf ci.,iI qIQ- .. 
See boIr the folks' poor Eunoe juatle! 
PuKh throush tbe crowd. girl!-bustle, InutIe
N'J. we're all in; al Dromo &aid, 
Wben he had sot hi, bride iP bed, 

GOIUIO, 
T.o~ wbat rich hugillA' grace the __ 
SIlre they were wo!e in heaYeDly looms. 

PIlAXINO& 
V.,.. 90 OncioDl' how delicately fine 

The work' bow noble the desigD ! Ito .OROO. 

ean we get in, ~Pye thin~ ? 

OLD· "'OIlAIl. 

Makf'triLJ-
The stf'acly never take deniRI, 
The steady GI:t'eks obillillm won: 
By trial, aU thiGgs DIllY be doDe.; 

r.oaoo. 

qooe, like a riddle, in the dark; 
These t'tODeI, if '"' tb .. ir tales remark, 
Know better far than lor yon know 
How Jupiter was join'd ~ Juno. 
Lo I at tb" pte, wbat crowd. are there' 

lJO, Uk .. emmet., kc:.] Ac ,elnti III~tem mt-
. .:miCE, &e. h.4. 401. 

.,8. W~r-bones] Post bellator eqnol. 
.En. 11. ~9. 

. ' 

so. Re&n~ ~l ToUit se arrectum quadmpH. 
. JEn. 10.892. 

86. Snake] The Greek is 'f"vXrr"''' a cold 
.snake: thus Virgil, 

PrigidUA, 6 pueri, (Ilpte hine, 'alet a~i. in 
_bi,. . . Ec. ~. 1)3. 

ADd 
Fripll1I ill pra~ o~dq fI!fIlpltur a~il. 

. . . £C.S. '71. 

'7. PlautulSeema to II ... imitated this, 

Id quod in aurem 1'!'1[ .... lJin~ dixerit 
Scill"t; q~ocJ Jnno Db~&a eat CWb Jbft. 

How trup, !IOW happy i. the ,h-aught I 
The fi~re. aeem inmrm'd witb thought.-
No artists sure tile story "'0'"11 ; , 
They're 0'111 men-thl'Y IiVf', they move, 
Frum tht'5e amazing work. we ind, . 
How !treat, how wisf'the human mind,. 
,[.(,1 8tlett'h'c\ upon" a Bilyer bfod, 
(St'arce baH tbe dowu his cheeka o'erspread) 

, 1\'7. Thus Telc!DBchuS up_es hi. Bllrpme I, 
Pisilt ... .lluB at the magniW:ellt fumiulTe of Memo 
laus', palan at Sparta; 

View'lt thou unlllOY"d. 0 8\"81' honour'd mostl , 
Thne prodigif's of .rt, and wondrou. coat! 
Abo,,(, beneath, Rround the plIllI~ sbines 
The sum less trt'll!l!l!'l' ofo.h:l1~sted m~: 
The spoils 'of elt'pbantll the mofinlay, 
And stl.1dde4 amber darts a golden ray~ 
SIlt'h, and n!lt nobler, in the realms aboYe 
My wonder dit'tatea is the dome of JOft. i 

• Pope's' Odyas. II. f. • 

126. Thf'] lift. they move] - Velut si . 
Re vera pupent, fcriant, "itentque moventel 
Arma viri: Hor. b. 2. sat. 'F •. 

127. Lo, lI",tch'd lIJHIn a sil"er kd. kc:.] At 
\he ft.a8t .. Adonis they alway8 plued bill iIIIap . 
OIl a magni8crut bed; tb1l1 Bioa, 

~. ",..,. ro',*, ..... ).. Idyl. 1.69. 

--.... - Behold the ltate1y bed, 
00 which Adonia. now depri"d of brea.th. 

• &It'ml sook i. 1lumbeR, bfa1lteOUI ev'.'ia 
deatb. .'. F. 

1~8. - ""ven~ prima 'anurioe ~lu, 
. JEu. II. 10. 5!t+. 



OF THE IDYWUMS OF TH~RlTUS. 
!ais Jiess 0, ebarmiq show! 
Lar'd by the lable pow>n below~ 

I'ftAlIIGBL 

Hitt! )'IlQr Siciliaa prate forbear; 
y .... r mouths ellteud from ear to E'ar. 
Like turtles that fOr eyer moan; . 
Y 00l1tuD III with )'OlIr rustic tone. 

QoaGo, 
Sure! we ma,. .,ak! what ·fellow'. this f 
.AlII! do yOB tab it, sir, .Bmil.? 
Go, keep~ ... alaYel iD awe: 
Thiut DOt to PYe Sioiliana I • ., c 
.... Wflre ~ Corinthian mould, 
As .... Relleropbon 01 old I 
(lar IaugQqe ia entirely Greek
!be Doriaoa _,. the Doric s~ 

.ILU"O~ 

o nr«t Proaerpina, lUre nODe 
PresumE'S to pye 1111. law but one' 
To"" there i. DO lear you ,boici 
Do hum, who c:aaao.t ~ ~ P.+ 

OOltGO. 

111ft! the Greek p"'" 'aboat to raile 
Ber won iu fair Adoni., prailC; . 
SlIt', • sweet pipe fin- funeral ain I 
.'.jlllt beJioniog,.be prE'pa~: JSQ 
She'l Spercbi., and tbe world excel, 
That by her prillucJe you ~,. telL 

'l'RB Gua OIRL ".0" 

• 0 chief of GoIp, aud tbe Idaliaa ~, 
.lad"-y Erys, bNuteous'queeo oflov"e! 
<IDee _ the IOfM"oot HOUri approaching 1I0w, 
RfStare 4doaia from tile realmi belolv; . 
WoI'vme'to man they rome wjtb silcDt pace. 
Ililrusing bmisona to human race. . 
o \"eanll, oJallghter of Dione fair, 
rOOlpTe to Bereaice·.lot to !Chare J60 
IlIIIIIorIalj"JI in heavenly regions blest, 
,ad with diyilMi AmblOlia fIIl'd lIer breast. . 

1St. You atun UI, &c.] A ci~Zt'Il of AI,uu
dria find, fault with tbe Syracusiali go.sips for 
IlpeDiDg their mouths iO wide wbm "tbey speak ; 
t:~ !lOUd women are afl'ronted, and tell him, that 
iii they are Dorian., they will make Bile of tbe 
Doric: dialed: lienee we ma,. obllllrve. tbat the 
JiIQIIlIlICiatioa at the Dorian waI very coarae 
lad "'-I, aad -.led harsh in the can of tbe 
politer Grecian..' ¥anya's rref, to Virgil. 

ItS. Here I entirely 1UJ101V the i'!I!IDiD!u ioter
paatioD or Heiosine. 

151. l!pere/li.] -.,. c:elebrated siogt'l'. 
l~ GollfOl] GOIgoa JI'U'a small but very al1-
~t town ia CypnJa. wbere Venus "as wpnbip
~ CatuUus hal iran~ this VCI"IjI of Theo. 
mtal, . 

h.q1ae ... GcIIpI, q~ne idalium frondo. 
I1I1II. l)e Nop. Pel. ~ Theto 

lSi. Bryx] ~ __ a moontaia in Sicily, 
16i. Witla diYiae Ambro.ia, &1I.] Ovid .... 

i ...... tbiI Jlll8-.ei .p.uial of the deilleatioil 
If ~ lie .ya; .. 
---AmItnIIit eum clalci oeetanJ mlltA 

fwticitOl; feci~'DeaIaI" Met. II. 1" 606. 

And 110" in due retuna, 0 heavenly bonIl 
WbOle hooour'd name a thousaud faDes adora, 
Aniaoe pay. tbe pompous rites divine, 
Rin! of Heleo, at Adoojal shrine; 
All &Pits sbe ofFen that ripe autumn yields, 
The produce of the gardenl, Dnd the fields; 
All herbs and plaats which ai/vcr ~sket8 bold; 
And Syrian ullJUeDtB flow from shell, pf rold. no 
With lineat meal aweet paste the \I'omen make, 
011. flmns and hunf'Y. mingling ill tbe cake: 
Earth and the air atfunl a large supply 
or animals tbat c:r<'eP, and birdR tbat fl,.. , 
'Green bu"'rl are built with elill sweet-smelling 

. erown'd,' , 
And lit.tJe ClipicU ho:ver all around ; 

164. A tbouSUJCl faall., &c.] This is similar to 
the beginning of Sappho'lI" /irst ode, 

JIa& .. ~e"'" .. , ).. 
Venus bright goddeu of the 8kies, 
To wbom unawaber:d tea,plel rise. P. F. 

, J 69. All berba ~od plants, &e.] The Greek il 
_A" _,10ft ,anlells; ArebblsilQp rotterob
.enea, that at lhe feast Of Adonis, there were 
carried shells 'SUed with earth. in which grew Ie
"railON of b .. rbs, e'lp"eiaUy lettuces, in memo
ry tbat Adoni. W&li la1d oat by VeoUl On a bed 
of 1eUucea: tbe&e w .. re called ........ gardeDl; 
,,~ M-~" __ are proverblaUy applied to 
tbiDp aQfruitful, or falling. heeaose those hero. 
were only lown so 10Dg befure the festival, .. ·to 
'1(!l'pqt forth. aDd Ife green at that time, and after
wardi cast in the watllr. See ."Dtiquit. "Vol. 1 • 

»aJD quotcuoqllc, fenmt oempi. qqOS Tob_1a 
magnil . 

Moatibus ora c;reat. Catlin. & de Rei. & Thet. 

176. Thus BioD, ~, I. '"" ..... ),. 
.' . . Epit. ~doD. 

SarroundiDI Cllpidl Ilea" their breasts with 
sigh.. '.' 

And Moscbu., 

The little .Loyes lamenting at hi. doom, 
. Iiltrike their fair bre ...... and weep arouuel bi. 

tomb. P. P. 

Butas l.ongipierre observell, imaJE'I of Cqpids were 
Dever omitt<"d at this festival.. Ovid _lila to have 
bad tbis in view when he wrote, 

Ec('e pUf'\" Veneris fert ewnamque pbaretram, 
Et fractos areuo, ct aine luee faeem. 

Aspice demissi. ut eat Dliserabilis alis, 
Pectllraqlle iBresti tundit aperta mann. 

Excipiuqt laerymaa lpUSi per col/a capilli, 
Oraque siugultu CIIJlC!Itiente mRaDt. 

AlIlOr. b. 3. el. 9. 

~ Veol1,' son hi~ torch extilljlUish'd brinp, 
His quiver all ren·r.'d, and bro~ his bow.! 

See, pensivjl bow he droops with flAgging wiDga, 
And strikes his bared boMm many Ii blow! 

Loo8e and ne,lcc'ted, scatt.lr'd o'er his n"rk, 
His goid('n lu(,ks drink many a failing tE'ar: 

. What piteous subs, 88 ir his heart would break,; 
Shake' his ''''oi'll cbeck? Ab, sorrow too &e

ytlN! . 



FAWOS'S TRANSLATION 
, And, aa yOQ~ nightingal .. their wings ('Isay, 
Skip here and tlll'l'e, and hop from spray to BJlray •. 
Wbat ht'8p8 of gulden ,·e.sels p:litterinlt britrht! 
What stort'S of ebon black, and ivory white! 180 
In ivory carv'd large eaglell !Iet!III to move, 
And thro' the clouds '-r Ganymede to Jove. 
Lo! purple tapestry orrang'd on hilfh 
Charma the speetators with tbe Tyrian dye; 
The Saminn and Milesian swains, who keep 
Large locka, acknowledge 'til more soft than 

Bleep: 
Of this Adonis claims a do,,",y bed, 
And lo~ anotbl'r for fair Venua spread ! 
Her bridegroom sea,..", attains to nineteen TMrI, 
110sy his lips, and no rough lINnl appollR'8. 190 
I.p.t raptur'd Venus now enjoy her mate, 
While we, descending to the city gate, . 
AlToy'd in df<<'ent robe~ that swet'p tbe I!nluud. 
With naked bUliOms, and with hair unbound. 
Jhing forth Adonis, slain in youthtw yeuw, 
Era Pbmbu8 drinks tbe monlins's early tear .. 

J78. Skip here and there, .. t.] Thus Rion, 
tpeaking likewise of Cupid, . 

T!, ....l .. " .... EfalTI& p. ..... >..,.,."". 
!iOIV here aud there he skipt. and hopt from tree 

to tree. 

18J. larp eagles. 15c.] Virsil baa aD i .... of 
e.1. sort, 

Intextuaque puer q_ pnrpeil . ab 
leU, &C. Ai:n. b • .5. 

Tbere royal Ganymede. inwrouSbt with art, 
O'er biD. and fort'sts bunt. the bO\lnding bart: 
The beauteous youtb. all wondrous to behold; 
Pants in tile moving threads, and lives in gold: 
;From towering Ida shoots tbe bird of Jove, 
And bears him Ilrugl(lin(l; thro' tile clouds abo"e; 
With out-stretch'li hands bis boary goarelians 

cry. . 
,And the loud hounds spring furioua at the ,kyo 

Pitt. 
I transcribed thi. fine passage from Mr, Pitt's 

traDllation of Virgil, that I might lay hero", the 
reader Mr. Warton'. note upon it. .. The descrip
tion oftlrilbNatiful piece oflapellry i, ntremely 
picturesque: the eircumatanCle8 of the boy's paut
ing, the old men lifting up tbeir hand., and above 
-'I, tbe dogs looking up and barking after bim,are 
painted in the liveliest manner imag;nable. There 
is a very fiDe painting by Michael Angelo on this 

, object, who hes exactly copied Virgil's descrip
tion, exccpt that he bas omitted the eircumstanee 
01 the d09, which.6pell18r has Ii"ewi .. , in deaorib
ing this story, BR part of the tapeitry with which 
the boUle ~fBuslraDe"'" adorlled," 

, Wben BI the Trojan boy SO '.ire 
He snatch'd from Ida hiU. and with bim bare. 
Wondrou. delight it wal, tbel1l ~ behold ' 
Holl' the rude sbepherd. after him did l1;are, 
IJ'rembling thro' fear lest hI! down fallen should, 
And often to him calliug to Wre surer holde, 

. . F. Q. b. S.c.l1. 
1~. Milaion] Thus Vil')ril, 

lIuamvis Milesia magno 
Vellera mutentar Tyriua inl'~ ruborea. 

, Geor. b. 3. SU6. 

186. More soft than sl!l8P] See Idyl. v. ver. 58, 
and tbe note, 

And while to youder tood we IIIUdl alonr. 
With tuneful. voices raise tbe fUneral son!'. 

ce Adonia, you UQ .. 01 demigoda, . 
Now visit Earth, and /1011' Hell', dire abodeI: .. 
N lit fam'd Atrides could thi. favour bout, 
Nor furious Ajall, though himself aD hoat; 
Nor Hector, long hi' mother's grace .ud j"1 
Of twenty SODl; not Pyrrbul safe from TroYi 
Not brave Patroclul of immortal fame; 
Nor the a-. Laplth., • deatll_ aame; 
Nor sona of Pelops, BOI' DeacaHoo'a nu:e. 
Nor atout Pela:'lJiaDl, Arp:oa' honour'd~. 

cc AI DOW, divme Adouia, you.,,-. 
Kind to our prBJ'e .... 0 bleas the future yearl til 
As now propitious to our VOWII Y. proont. 
Return with me&k be_1ence and 10ft," 

110. 0 bl_ the ~ M.] Sis bonus a fe-
lisque tol.. Rcl. So &s. 

Sis felhr" nollruJDCilUlleYeI q __ aque ... 
borem. .so. 1. SSG. 

Ver. !ll!1. ThinapentitioUlIll)'ltlery, oflametlt
ing for Adonia, may be \INa explaiaed: Adonil 
,..as the Sun; the upper hemisphere of the EartiI, 
or tbat wbieh we think so, WBllIDciently called Ve
nus i the under, Proaerpillll; therefore, when the 
Sma .... Ia the liz inferior,mpl. they aid, be was 
with ProaerpiDe I wban he .... in the lill: superior, 
with Venus. ''By the Boar that.1ew Adonis, \bey 
understood winter; for they made the Boar, not 
unaptly, the emblem oftbat rJrid _a. Or, by 
Adonia. they meant the fruita of the earth. ,..bicb 
are fov one while buried, but at lengtb appc.v 
Oonrishing to the sight; when therefore the se:ed 
was thrown into the ground. tbey said, Adonis was 
gone to Pro~erpine; hut when it sprouted up. they 
said, be had revisited tbe lighland VenUi. H<!IIe. 
probably it W88 that they IiOwed com, and made 
gardens for Adonis. . 

Univers. Hi.t. ~1. ii, 
Mittou has some fine melQC\iou. lines OD this 

subject. 

---Thammuz caDle next behiad. 
Whose annual wound in Lebanon allur'd 
The Syrian damaels to lament his fate 
In amorous ditties all a BUmmer's day, 
Wbile smooth Adoui .. from hi. native rocll, 
Ran pU\1lIl' to the sea, suppos'd with blood 
Of Tbammuz yearly wOUDdecl. 

Par. Lost. 11.1, 

Give me leave here tQ insert the ac~t JiveR 
by the late Mr. Maundrel of tbis IIDcient pieee 'fI 
worwhip, and probably the arlit ocealioll of such a 
superstition. II We had tile furt.une to Me whac 
may be aupposed to be the oocauon.of that. opi
nion which Lucian relatn, viz. ~ this stream 
(the rivf'J' Adonis) at certain _us of the year, 
elpeCiaily abqut the feast of Adonis, il of a bloody 
colour; whicb tbe heatheos looted upon as pr0-
ceeding from a kind of sympathy in tbe river fur 
the death of .o\donis, .bo was killed by' • wild bou 
in the ID.Juutains, out orwhi!!h tbis stl'ftl.Dl rises, 
Somahinr like thie we law aotueIly come to paRS; 
for the water WIlS stained to. surprillillJl' -tot'O'S '1 
and ... ·we.Q"ler .. ed'iu tnwellillrl haA di~olln< 
the IK"B a great way i,to a _dish.blM'. oceaaioaed 
dou"tl". by aawrt ofminium or red eanh, wGlIhed 
illtu tbe rive.' by the ViQleace !If the raiu, aad DoJl 



or mE lDYWDMS OFTHEOCRITUS. !09 _au. 
&, fmt'd .. bacntJl!dtie i. myatl'riou. thiup ! 

IiIw !Weft, I'Iuinoe. the damselsiugs! 
f"r. tall. me home to keep m:v hUIhaDd kinll, 
0.', ,- to anger if he hal not din'd. 
,-,., Adonis, 10v'd aDd bonour'd boy ; 
0-. propitious. and augment olll joy. 

IDYLUUM XVI •• 
fBB GIUCBS, OR BIBRO. 

Wbo opens now tbe bospitable 1i6or, 
And malr.es tbe MIiJes richer than berore? 
Barefoot, unpaid. indignant they retarn. 
Reproach my zeal, and uaavailing: monrn: 
To the dark cbest tbeir labours tbey consigll, 
And on cold lr.nees the ~id head recline; 
For none. alas! the race of lDen among. 
Recei\'eR tbe bard. or bears his lofty ~ODn 

. M.m thint not now for glory, as of old, 
But all their palJllilMtR are con6n'd to go:d; 
To their mellll bn'llSts their thrifty h.ltd~ tbey join, 
And _rce will give the ruker of tlair coin. 
Hint at. a ret"Ompense, they thus bt'gin; 

ARGJlMEJrT. .. Close is my vbirt, but eloller i. my skin: " 
nilldyHiam ill addlftsed to Hi\!ro. the last tyrant My own 1'8 keep! and may tht' godt reward, 

GiSorily, Theoerit.o. havin~ beforec .. lebratedtbis· And t'rown with bonours .. very living bard. 
priw, .. itbou.t being recompenlt'd for bis UoJl- Homer's tbe prinrl! ut"poets-sure 'tis senile. 
w., -tK*'d this poem, in which be complains To read the noblest works, at no eXPeIlIlBo" 
II .. io..ratiturJ.: of p~i~ to poets. who can What proSt, wretched churl .. can SOld alford, 
111_ ren_ their actioas IlDmo~. He Db- Which tltD' in coft'ers y. ahundant hoard l 
-... tbU DOt only the ~yc:ian and Trojan' The wise a diffe.l'eDt uaefor richei bow, 
lII!Ion, bat eyen U1ylBel blmself. would have And love eO JDeII of geoiD' .. beatow; 
_buried in obliriOD, if tlteir fame bad aot . 
_cdebral.ed by HDnter. , ,. Who openII. okc.] Nema c:iho, neDIo hospltio, 

Ir itt tile Mate'~ tongue. tbe poet'_ pen, 
! mile th' immortal godi. and faJROUB mmu 
r .. !I:ae are df'itica, and gods reround. 
k-lIlds are mea, and aiD, of DIeD renown'd. 
j".1ro that livH beneatb Heaven'. cope repnla 
!ltr u:_. or the aac:ri4c:e of buds t 

• ay ltaiD "- the blood of AdoniL" The pro
H Wiel .... the women at Jel'll .. lem lallle1l~ 
~TUlIDIIZ. cb.8.ver ..... "Hebroaghtme to the 
u<llllepteof'theLonl'.house, .. hicll wa. to
~.:. tU Mrtlt, and behold there aat women 
IP',... itr Tammnz." 
t:6, -If be bal Dot diD·d.) Thill Horace. 

IItptasas DOD qui civem digDoaceret boate. 
B.I. Ep. IS. 

----With bUDgf'r ltCI'D, 
00 friettds and foes be vented his chagrin. 

Ouncombe. 
'1\d IiItJe piece abounds with so mallY btlauties 
'~PICa, that it is with great propncty styled 
:.n;. W TBB G II,.'.CBI. mem, the subject of 
"" ....... too IOD of' Hieroclf>l,' one of tbe 
~ of Gelon tbe 6nt kiDr of SyraculO. 
I!nI IDrreecled tn tbe tbrone of Syracuae i65 
., !Iebe Cilri.. He was remarkable' for bw 
"~t attacluMnt to, and ge»erou. liieodsh;p 
·'lrlt_ ... 
~ T~praiIe tb'immortal gocIlaad IiunoDlmen] 
......... Horace says, 
... winm, aut hc.-roa; .yrl, vel acrl 
TtlnJ __ celebrare. Clio l 
__ Draam P B. 1. Ode II. 

1lMt .... , what bero maD iDiPire 
lIr CJiots Me .ith l)iri,htly lays l 

Or -rIl .., c:boose to strilr.e the lyre 
Dnated t.J the ,_ ill bymna of pralse'? 

L Q.1iti lII.-.l ... _ .-it aat JIio. 
eaIriu. 

!at P .... 1 q •• Cotta itentml qui. Ln-
taba .... l Ju\' Sat. 'I. K 

l. ,"-~ _n _ eelebrat:ed for tileit' 18-
"" .... 1 I.l...-ralily to the ~1IHIo 
' .... 'I-

tectoque juvabit: Juv. Solt, 3.211.-

Throu!th thf'wideworld .l1rretchedva~ntroaDi., 
For wht>.re can starving merit filld a home l 
In vain YODr mournful nalTlltive disclose. 
Wbile an neglect, and most iusult your woei. 

S.lobDIOD. 

9. Barefoot, unpaid. Itt'.] The protection of 
priaces i. the greatest iucentive to the dili",ence of 
poets, -.d oftea of more avail than the iDspiratiOli 
of ApoUo, Et spes et ratio atudiorDm ia ClIII8re 
tantum. J u\'enal says. 

Tediatunc .ubeant animos. tu.ncaeqae, IDlIDIqaa 
Terpaicboren odit facunda at; auda Hnectna. 

. Sat. 7. 
L:tst, crusb'd by age. in poverty ye pine. 
And sigbing C1U'llC! tbe "nuailing Nine. 

Bur. GreeDe. 

1'7. To their mean brauts, Itc.] Illiberal per
aans were .. id to hold their hands in their bosoms • 

. 20. Close il my .hirt, Itc.] The Greek i •• 
-oroew • -pru .. ....,... My leg is furthl'r offthaulliy 
knee. 1 could Dot recollect an ElIgli~h pNY~rb 
more correspondeut to tba origiaal than what 1 
haVll BDbstitlltell; the Romani have 0l1li .imilftl', 

Tunica pallio proprlor, Plaut. 

My waistcoat is Deal'er thaa my CI08li. 

is. Homer .. the prince of' ~) 
Priore. MaoniqJ tnet 

Sedetl Homenta.' Hor. b. 4. O. 9, 

III. What profit, kr.] 
Nallal a~to color eat, .. \Out. 
Abdltre terris iDim'oe lamnta 
Crispe IaIlusti, ni.i temper. 

Spleadeat DIU. Hor. b. II. O.!&. 

My Salluat'. I!'DI'!I'OU3 thoughts disdain 
The sonlid miBf'r's hoarded !fain; 
Since Bilwr witb 00 Inltre glo"",. 
Bat what a moderate ule beltows. 

Dbnl'OlDhe. 

lB. Loft on ml!ll of gf'Diui to beltow} Hornr. 
hn~ IOmethin~ Rimilar; Cur .t iDdigll'ls q";s., 
quam te dh'ite ~ Itc. .u. 2. S, ~, 

• 



FAWKF,S'S TRANSLATION 
Part on themsel .. es, t. otb .. part they 'pare, 
And lOme their friends, and lOme their kinsmen 

ahare: . SO 
To every man their bounty shines display'cI, 
And yet tbe oft'erings of the godl are paid. 
Wi~ prudent hOlpitaiity they spend, 
A nd kindly greeting speed the parting friend. 
But mpst the MUlIII' sons tbese honoUJ'll claim, 
Whose dutbleulays immortalize their fame; 
Then will they neve~ rove, in glorious shades, 
(Like thOIle who living labour'd witb tbeir,lpades) 
Along cold Acheron's infernal river, 
And mourn hereditary want for ever. 40. 
Alena and Antioehus, we're told, 
Rf'ign'd rich, and mighty potentatea of old, 
And to a thousand .raves. their menial train, 
J n Io.ts distributed the montbly grain : . 
In Scopas' 1i&lds unnumber'd heifen fed, 
Anct buUI that proudly tOll'd the rough-hom'd 

ht'ad: 
For good Creondas' Ulle the shepherd.naiu 
Fed flocks in myriads 011 Cranonian plains: 
These aftl'r death tbeir sweet enjoyments 10IIt, 
When in HeU', spacious barge their ghOlta bad 

croat SO 
'fh' infernal river, and unhonour'd all, 
'fo other heirs their vast pos~essions fall; 
And these among the miserable train 
H.d long in darkne88 and oblivion lain, . 

Tben,like the Sun, ret bounty spread her ray, 
And ahiDe tbat luperOuity away. 
Ob, impudence of wealth ! with aU thy ,tore, 
Bow dar'st thou let QJle worthy man be poor. 

Pope. 

~ Apd kindly greeting, &c.] Here are some 
admirable precepta for lOCial life; lOme of tbem 
seem to be bolTOWed fiom Homer'. Odyssey, b, 15. 
which I shall give in Mr. Pope'. version. 

True fiiendlbip'slaws are by this rule exprest, 
Welcome the coming, apet"ci tbe parting gu~L 

Which he h .. adC!P~ in hi' . imitation of the 2d 
Satire 'of the' 2d book of It orace. . 

38. Like thOle, &c.] The sense Qftbe original 
ii, Like lOme ditchcr, who by labouring hard with 
bia spade, bas rendered his baud, callous. 

40. Nunc et pauperiem et duros preferre labores. 
.JEn. b, 6.456. 

41. Antiocbua wal king of Syria: the Aleuadle 
.nd SoOpadlll reigned in The&saly and the neigh-
bouring i~land.. . 

4+ •. In Iota, &c.] Ancir-ntly the masters of fa
milies uaed to distribute to their ,II/.\·es, every 
month, meh a measure of com as would keep them 
tbe mOIltb, which they cailcd denteDlum j thus 
Terence, 

stuod i1J~ unciatom .,.ix de demeo50 BUO, 
Suum defraudeu genium, cllmvarait miser. 

Pho ... act I. IC, 1. 

48. CraDOnian] Cranon _. a city of TbeJsaly. 
50, it ferrugineA IQbvect!lt cl!rpora cymba. 

.Bin. 6. 304. 
5i. To other hei .... &e.] 

Linqllenda tellUl, et domus, lit pJacenl 
Uxor- Hor. b. 2. O. 14-.s. A1Id Ua .. , &c.] --Omna ilIachrymabilel 

Vrputur, &c. 
ROf. b.4. O. 9, 

Had not the CAn M_ extoU'd tbeir_, 
AWlk'd his sounding lyre, and given theID deatII. 

le&l fame. . [meed, 
Vene crowns the race-horse with fair hoDOar'l 
That in the field has sirnaliz'd his speed. 
Who bllli the Lycian chiefs and Trojln inion, 
Or CyCOtl&, delicate with milk-wbite crowD, ~ 
Had not THlI: BARD ddighted. to rehearse 
Their buld achievementa in beroic vene 1 
Ulysscs nt"er bad endless glory gain'd, 
Tbongh for ten tedious .ummera he sustain'd 
UnnulI~bf!l"d toils, while he obeervant stray'd 
From clime to clime, and men and states I=ey'llj 
Ev'n though be scap'd the Cyclops' gloomy ceO, 
And quick descended to the realms of H~: 
Pbilcetins and EumllluB with tbe dead 
Had lain as nameless as the beasta they fed; 70 
And brave Laertes with hi' parting breath 
Had dy'd, hut Homer IDItch'd their __ fnID 

deatb. 
All human fame is by the Muses spread, 

And heirs consume the ricbes of the dead. 
Vet 'tis an easier task, when tempests roar, 
To count the wa\'es that ceasel ... lash the shore, 
'Tis ea~ier far to bleach the Ethiop folll, 
Than tum the tenOlU of the miller's 80111. 

Curse 01' tbe wretch, that tbus augments his store! 
Aud much posses&in~, may he wi .. h for more! 80 
I still prefer fair fame, with better sen!'1'l, 
And, more than richer, men's beoevol('Qcc • 
And yet, alas! what guanlian sball I choose, 
What princely chief to pntroui218 my Musel 

Vain was the chief's, tbe sage" pride; 
They had no poet, and they dy'd. 
In \"Bill they Bcht'm'd, ill vain they bled! 
They had no poet, and are !lead. I'tlpt. 

·53. Chon Muse] Simonides, a native urCCf)<. 
an i81and in thelEg~n 11'8. He ,.·aBa mo,iugand 
a passionate writer, and succeeded chiefly in eJr. 
gil's: he gained as much bonour aa he ga"e by his 
poems on the four celeb:uted hattles aL Marathoa, 
'fhcrmopyhll, Salamis, and Plat-. 

59. Lycian chiefs] These were Satpedon. 
Glaucu~: Cycnus, the son of Neptune, 11115 s1ai~ 
by Aehilles, and turned into a swan: He~i"d, 1£

conlin,; to thll scholillSt, describes Cycuns ... ilb • 
white head. 

65. Thus Horace,--M ultorum providnslltbl'Sj 
• Et mores bominum inspexit, Iatumque pa; 

lequor, [mul~ 
Dum slbi, dum socii. reditum parnt, aspeni 
Pcrtulit.-- , B. J. Ip. ~ 

'9 It i. bere worth observation. that alter tbl! 
enumeratiun of theae great heroes, TbeoCrital 
does 1I0t forget bis pastoral capacity, or omit to 
mt'ntion the awioeh'erd Eumleua, aDd the neat~ 
Plllicetilll. See Homer's Od)'ss'y. 

'i3. All human fame, ~c.l Digllum laude vin.m 
MuSIl \'etat mori. Hor. b. 4. O. ~, 

'14. And beirs, &c.) -Extructi, in altum 
Divitiil potietur bEres.· Hor. b. 'l. 0.5. 

'15. 'Tia an Mer task, &c.l Vi.,pl _ I~ 

have imitated this p_ge. ~uem qui scire .-.:I:t 
&c.· . . Geor. b. 'l. 111.1 

Or tcll the billowI, a. they beat the shores, 
When all tb'lonian .. with nliar Bo'-

lUlIlII . Werttll 



OF THE IDYLLlUMS OF THEOcnITUS. !ll 
II ptribu patblthe race of poets rove. 
rJ:lDi."", tbeir ratE', without the aid of Jove. 
II.! .tililhe San rolls glorious in tbt',lkin;' 
A.: fatD~ ~ictol'l iu the race will rise: 
7 .. r!:irhilinse. who shall my numbers claim 
r;41 to pm; ll!aridl'S in fame, gO 
I.,"" to .\iaz on tile Pbrygian plains, 
Ii , .•. lI:u,' tomb onr Simois' streams remains. 
j1l.1.~ Phmnicians, sons of Libya far. 
~ ! •. kat the namour of approllchillg war: 
f ... ,' theirspeal'l the SyracllSlans wield. 
A It .... tlw pliant sallow to a shield: 
T .. -; H:MO leadJ. superior to the rest, • 
"" ! ".1 hi. helmet nods tbe bone-bair crest. 
CIJopr.t'I'.aDd thou Millrrft chaste, 
~ "'-'Pillt'. to our protection hasle, 100 'r.. r..,~ thou delightt'st to partake 
T.·". &ir hailt walls by Lysimdia's lake; 

•. !IIcI fUlare yictors, &.e.] Thus VirgU ; 

"'eril Tipbya, et altera q_ vehat Argo 
DeIrctoI heroal: mint etiam altera bella. 
!!que iterulD ad Trojam magllul mittetur 

Acbille8. Ji'.cl. 4. 

lll'ltber Tiphys shall uew seas t"xplore. 
Aa'ltber Argos laud the cbi,," on shore; 
Sew wars the bleeding nawns shall destroy, 
Aadpeat Achill. Ibld a second Troy. 

Dryd. aud War. 

t!. Wh_llua'tomh] Homerhatl, 
-.)''''-ra ....,..,.." I~. lliad,b. 11. 41.5. 
Frt.m ancient Dus' rnin'd monument. Pope. 

~. ADd bead, &c.l Thul Virgil, 
- Pketuutque salisnu 
[mll"Dum c:rates. .t:n. b. 7.692. 
ADIlIiIr the abield. the pliant &allow bend. 

Pitt. 
~ wml to make an allusion to this ('ir
____ , ill his f\",t Pythi.tn Odp. "hi,· ... I shall 
~ ... the eKellent trau<lauun uf Ll.c :I&lc Gilbtlrt 
..... rwq. 

AIId do thU'1 aid Sici!i:\'. hoary I!lrd, 
Tu form aud rule biB son', obeditlnt mind; 

AId still in 1[Uldcn day. of sweet aceoro, 
.\Ddmataal peace tbe friendly people bind. 

TIn JlBIIl, 0 IOU of Saturn, graDt my pl'lly'r! 
lie bold Pbeniciau on his sbore detain, &.c. 

!Ii. Aad OIl biB helmet., 6:c.] --cri~ti hirsutus 
eqnial. JEn. 10.869. 

His' OIl his bcaJ the crested heiDI he wore. 
Pitt. 

AOJupiter. &c.] ... ~,ZlII !IIIl''" ..... '''e ",v.A. 

n:.. 1me is au imitation of that of Homer; 

"')'If> InI ~. -oe ! ,..,..." ! Afft»M. 
_ pater iDe _6m aciat. IIC alias Apollo. 

Virs . .lED. 10. 8'11. 

Io":J patJoYe, and be. the JOd ofliltht. 
pill. 

1ft!) "-rpiDe ana CereIt] These deities were 
-,.,... by the> ~_ns. 
I'L LJIimeIia.) A. late DOt ... from SyracUIlf:. 

Oh, may tbe fates. in pity to ourwocs, 
On the SamoOlan main disperse our foes! 
And let. the few tbat reach the" c"untry ttll 
Tbeir wi"es and chiklren huw their farheno fell! 
Anti let the natives "well in pallC(" ami rest 
In all theciti{,s whi<!a tbe'foe~ possest! 
May swains, along the pasture... fat alill fair, 
Irdloc-ksOlfthOlusaildsteod th .. i,· blcatillgt'are! 110 
And lowing herd., rctu"llIlig to the stall, • 
\Vind o'er the plain, as slow a. foot ('an fall! 
May the eNps fluurish, and \\ilh fc>ei.le VOice, 
On lelJfy shrubs the grns,h()['I'C'r rc.i'>\1·"! 
While spi,l,· ... stretch their "'ebs alon;!; the shore, 
And war'S d .... nd'name be never mention'd laorll! 
May godlike poeb!, in undying strain. 
Bear Hil't"Q's praise b!"yond the Scythian lIlain, 
Beyolld the wall., witb black bitumen made, 
Wbere prund St-miramis the sceptre sway'd! 120 
I am but oue; Jove's daughters fair .relt'lrd 
Wltb swe("tf'.t favOlur mllny II living liard; 
These ltiwll Si('ilian Arethu,sa sing, 
Tbe happy people, aod the vali~t k.i~g. 
Ye Grares EteocleaJl, wbo J\l6ide 
Whrre Minyas. eurst by Tbeban., rolls his tide, 
Ulla~k'd ('U rest; yet not, if call'd, refuse 
With you to briJlg my swer.t asoociate Muse: 
Witbout you, what to mell can plea,urcs give t 
Oh! may I ever with the Graces Ih'e! 150 

184. Our foes] These wpre the Carthaginians. 
who used frequently til invadeSicily. 

101. Tht' few] The Greek is, aei9,.. .. or .. '. nume
rabiles, ealY to be told, which Is ele[[lllltly used for 
a few: Horace has the same f'Xpression, duu Balle 
populus nuinerabilis, utpole parvus. 

Art Pot·t. 'lO6. 
110. Flocks oftbousands, &.c.] Thus the Psalm

ist, That our 80cks may bring fort)! thousallds and 
ten thousands in our stre~ts; that is. in tbeir pas
tures or walk.; or, may thl')' increase 8,0 as nl>t 
ollly to fill our pa~turcs. but the stn.oetli of lIur 
villa,,"cll. 

114. Sole sub ardenti resonant aroasta c-i('adis. 
Virs. l\t~.~ • 

115. In foribus laz08 suspendit aran .. a (·a<!\I!R. 
Virgo Goor. 4.247. 

ll~. Beyand the. \Valls, &.e.) rhus,(l\'i:l; 

----Ubi ducitur a1tam' 
Coctilibua mllri8 cinxis8e Semiramis urbem • 

'. Met. "~'l. 
---Where proud Semiramis, for state, 

Rais'd walls of brick magnitloontly grent. 
Eusden. 

125. Ve GracI'S Etf'OClcan) Bythc Grarcs are 
IDPaut tht' MUNes: I!:tRocleR was tI.e e\(l('r sou of 
(E1il'us by J!J('usta: ht' is said to ban, 6 .. t 811-

rriliced toth .. Mu'les at OrchomenoB; wheu!"e th("y 
are cnlled the Eteoclean deities, or Graces. Ho
mer mt'lltionl the river Minyaa. mad. b. 11. 

801\ Miny .. roUs his waters to the msin. 
• Pope. 

130.'0 may I ever with the Graces live] MiI~ 
ton seems to allude to this. 

These deli::bb if thou canst give, 
Mirth, \\'it~ thee I mean to live. 

Tht're is a beautiful paBSD!{e in my friend ~r. 
WiUiam Whitehead.'. exceU~t poem caUe<! TIlII 



FAWKES'S TRANSLATION 
IDYLLIUM ][VU •• 

FJTJLEMY. 

ARGOIlEn. 

Theocritul riflel above hi' paslorBt Ityle whea he 
celebrates the prai .... of Ptolemy Pbiladelpbu .. 
the BOD of Ptolemy l.a!Ius aud Bereuice: h,e cle
ri_ hit race from Hercules; enumeratea biB 
_ny cities; deacribes hi. immen .. treasures; 
and though he extoll him fur bit military pre. 
paratiUDR, he commend. his love of peace: but 
above all he commemorates his royal mllnii
cence to the IODS of the Mu .... 

WITH love begin, ye Nine, and end with JOft, 
'Vhene'er ye praise the greate. rod above: 
But if of noblest mlm the lOng ye cast, 
Let Ptolemy be first, and midlt, and last. 

Danger of writing Verse, wbicb I shall btog leave to 
traDICribe, u tbe subjel·t i. the .. me witb thi, 
Idyllium, and the last line refen to our next poem, 
The EDcomium of Ptolemy: complaining that the 
peat sbowed DO regard to tbe Muses, he 18Y" 

Yet let 8'1"0 tbe .. be taugbt iD mYltic rbyme, 
'Ti, verse alone arreats the wings of Time. 
Past to the thread of life, 8Dnn'd by faroe, 
A aculptur'd medal bel1l'ii each humao name: 
O'er Lethe', stream. lbe fatal threada depend, 
The glitto'l'llll medal trembles u they bend; 
Cloae but the shean, when chance orn.tore call" 
The bird, of rumour ('atch it u it mIla, 
A while from biJI to bill the trilo's tost, 
The way .. re('eive it, IlQd 'til ever lost. 
Dut sbould tbe mcaoest &W1Ul tha' cuts tbe 

Itream. 
CoDligu'd to PbCllbu., catcb tbe favour'd Dame, 
Safe in ber mouth sbe he8I'II the sacred pn.e 
To wbere bright Fame's etemal altano rise: 
'Tis tbere the MUle's friends we laurel wear, 
There Eupt" monaroh t reip!l, and great 411. 

guatWI there. 
+ I'toleIaJ Phu.cJeJIJbu. 

• The commOD title of tbis IdylJium i. The Eo.' 
eomiUlll of Ptolemy. Heinsius makes DO doubt 
but that the iDlCription shoold be simply Ptolemy: 
for Tbeocritua bad writ.teu t1JO poems, ODe wa. 
called Ptolemy, tbe other Berenice; the lint ce
lebrated tbe virtues of tbat iIllJltri01l8 monarcb, 
lhe secoud tbose of biB ·royalmDther. who at that 
time wu enrolled amoq the gods. For Ptolemy', 
eharanter, _ Idyllium XIV. and the note on 
verse lit. 

1. With Jove begin, &c.] The Greek is • Aaor. 
CIfX. .. ,.. ..... which are tbe very word. witb whicb 
Aratul begina his pDeIIl called Pbenomlna: a. 
Tbeocritu. and Aratus were intimate friend., and 
louTished nearly at the salDe time, tboul/:h the 81-
('ilian bard was Qlder. it. is bard to .., whicll bore 
rowed from the otbers Virgil has, 

A lllye priJIClpi .... MUSIl!. !tel. S. 
A. te priocipium, tibj dtoIIillet. . EeI. .. 
With thee bepn lDJ .... with til. Iball eud. 

Warton. 

'" tet PtoJem, lie Ant, UKlmidst, and 1_] 
J411t/l4l bel, 

Heroee of old, rrca c1emipc1l that aptar. 
Chose lofty poets wbo their ICtioaI liliiii: 
Well skill'd, I tune to Ptolemy my reed; 
HymJlll are of goda above the bonour'd ..... 
To Ida, when tbe woodmm wioda hi, .... y. 
Where yemaut pineltheirtoweringtopsdilpll"lt 
Doubtful he standi. with uudetermin'cllook, 
Where Irst to deal the meditated. stroke: 
And wbere .balIl commence? new themellri., 
Deed. that eult hiaglory to the .kies. 
If from hi. f8tbers we commence the piau, 
Lagus. how great, how excellent a _n!. 
Why to DO eartbly potentate would yield 
For wisdom at the board, or valour in the field: 
Him with tbe gods Joye equals, and bas PYCli 
A golden paJace in the realm of Heayen: 10 
Near him sita Alexander. wise aud peat, 
Tbe fell destroyer of tbe Persian state. 
Agaiust tbem, tblOn'd iD adamaDe, in Yiew 
Alcides, wbo the Cretan monster Blew, 
RL'Clines, and. a. witb Gods the least be ,hares, 
Glories to meet bit OWD deaceadaD& hell'l, 
Prom, age and pain" impedimenta repriev''' 
And in the ARk of deitiell receiy\t. 
For in bit line are both theae beIoes el_'" 
And both deriY'd from Hercules the Jut. s& 

no Earth joiD an )'41 creatures to e'dol 
Him fint, him la., bim midst, and witbol:t 

end. 

Milton bas p;reatly improved t1li. by Iddiar. 
.. aod withollt end ;" as he is celebrating God, ..
Theocritus only a maD. 

8. Hymns. &c.] Carmine Dt IUperi placaular. 
carmine mane.. Hor. b.2. Ep. I. 

Verae CDD tbe goda of HC!-yCD and Hellappeatc. 

16. Lagul] Ptolemy I..agus waa ODe of Ale:
aDder's ('aplain .. wlao upon that lOCI_reb's death, 
and the divisiOD of bis empire, had Egypt, Lib,-. 
and that part of Arabia which bonIen upon ~~Pl. 
allotted to bill share: but at the time of bis de81h, 
he beld BcyeraJ other couotries, .hich are nu
merated below, tee ftr. 9'1. &c. 

21. Near h~ &eo] iuos inter Augustus reo 
ClUDbenL ' Hor, b..ll. O.s. 

- wise, &eo] t would choose to JUd. 
... ~,......tIf, wrinm conlilium heben" 8M Dot ...w,... .. ftIf with Cuaubon, 

h. Whoalew. &0.] TIl Cressi. mactu 
PriIdi.ia. 4u. 8. m 

You 11_ tile bull, whole rap dispeoplfd 
Crete. Pitt. 

25. The feast he abare.] -sic Jo~it iatemt 
Optatia epulil impiger Herc~les. 

Hor. b..~o. S. , . 
~6. Hi, own delceadant beirs] The Greet 150 

A9awwoo I • ..win .... I., ,aal" ,.~", wbich il 
reodered, immortales vero vocanlur Dii. ,iue pt. 
dum U8II facti; aad btriog furmecl without feat th(y 
are called immortal gods. It is __ ing bo~" 
clear and ehlpntpallBplboold be corruptro, into 
lucb OC/OseD .. 1 HeillliUl undoubtedly realbr:~hli ' .. ,"",I., ,..,..-.c, that ii, .., .... I"""'" M'" !huot 
tbat WI:re hie nephews; be n-joices tbat his 0 .... 

ph ... are called, (or are become) illlqlOrtaJ. 
SO. Julius, a mapo 4emi1- aom"n JiiJo. 

Aiu. I. 281. 



0' THE IDYLLnJMS OF Tf(EOCRlTUS. tl3 
r. .. _ ..... the ~d fIowI Ilia 10ft illllJires, 
!ad 101 • bloomiag Helle be mires. 
TolIIiI hi ...... _ quiYer he allotl. 
r Jlut .. i\'Oll club, dittioct with knob; 
Th~ J~n peat lOll i, hy hi, oftipriog led. 
reliker·tbatetl Hehe'al'OllY bed. 

How Itdeoiee thooe! ber parents pride; 
'1fIlte ber aim. and wildom wu her guide: 
S. Ve .... with lisllt touch ber bosom preet, 
I.~ .. im!lt ill her.oft IIIIIbrosial breast 40 
P::,..cGmtaDt 1_: beoce faithFul records tell. 
s.......eb e.er leWd bis queen 10 well; 
s • .-. with .aeh lIDIIyiog pasioo bum'd. 
M_ thaD eq_ food_ .he retum'cL 
WhtDo-'er to Ion: the chier Ilia miad IIDbeods, 
T. ii, sua's cue the kiopom he cOIBIDeDdI. 
l'o!&itbJ'aJ wi .. es. di ... tisJled at home, 
Vt !hEir wild thongbta 00 joye forblddeo roam: 
Their birtba are bOWD. yet, of a oumerou. 

nee. 
S'ott 1h0Wll the features of l1Ie father's face. .50 
\'. tal, tbaa an tIM 3UdcIeaes more fair, 
ne loftIy Berenice was thy care; 
j ,·lIft 'twa. cnrior. geotle, kind. and ~. * JIIIl DOt Acheroo's 1I'Ue.working 800II. 
71.11.1 rauttht'st her e'er abe weot where apeetrea 

threll. 
O' CImoa, the grim tmymao of Hen; 
A tI ia thY' t_pIe plac'd the royal ilair. 
r.;". GWIl hip bODoar'a privilege to ahare.. 
T"-lII? geatIe Io .. e io mortals abe inspires. 
All/ .Ift soIieitades aod lweet deairea. CIO 
Tile fIir Deipy1e to Tydeua bare 
I!ona Di~. the thunderbolt of war: 
.104 Thetis, socIdea of the aznre _Ye, 
f.., Pdetd broqht Aebilltl, bold aDd brave: 

31. T1Je DeCalr'd bowl] Parpureobibitoreueetar. 
Hot. b. S. O. s.. 

:IS. To W. bit bow, &e.] Th .. Ovid. M8t. 
.. 3. J6S. 

--Nympbaralll traliidit uni 
Anaipr.jaeqlUIIl,pbaretruaque arcuaque 

RltentoI'. 

45. To his Mn', care. k] Ptolemy made his 
• , PbiJade1pbus partner witil him in tbe em,r-. ' 

4~. Their birth. are kno~o] The Gl'eftk ~, 
... 1 ... :.,.... which i. wroog tranalated, faciles 
,.. ............ not, their births are easy; wberea. 
... ~ be readered.as Casaubon rightiyobaerYtI, 
!:II::r birtbs are euily to be judged of. viz. that 
1' • .,. are adultt'l'OUS j the latter part of the vene 
'\plaiDS the former ..... 3 ... '.1"" ..... _ I' ........ 
r.-..o _ ...... their births are euy to bejudged. for 
~ e .. ildma do DOt reaemble tbeir latber. Tbe 
• """at. i-lined thUH cbildren oot to be letriti
&ate _ho _ aalike tMir parents; and tberefore 
H.-.»l reclou it aIDOIIi the felicitiea which at
:e: .. pod .... dlat 

ne wiws lieu __ reaembliog thelr OWII liM. 
-r.n-n ,.~, _ .. _ ""1#'. 

Ver. iSS. 

•• Port1tor baa boneadua aqau lit lumiDa 
~ 

Tadili lfl'Ialore Cb8\'Oll. 
Alo. b. 6. 2118. 

But Berenice oobler praiae hath woa. 
Wbo bore great Ptolemy u great a IOn = 
And sea.girt COl reeeit"d thee lOOn as born, 
Wheo lint tbine eytl bebeld the radiaot mom. 
For there thy mother to Lucina pray'd, 
Wbo Beods, to thOle tbat luffer cbild.bed. aid. '70 
She eame. aDd friendly to'tbe genial bed. 
A placid • .,reet tranquillity Ibe sbed 
O'er all her limbs; and tbus serene and mild, 
Like bil 10Y'd IIfre ..... bom the lovely child. 
Cos _w. and foodlior io ber arms the boy, 
Thus spoke. transported, with the roice of joy; 
" Stuick rile to ligbt, auapicious babe be bOrD! 
And me with equal dimity adorn 
AI PbGllbua DeJOI:_ fam'd Triops' brow. 
ADd OD the .. ,-,hbouriog Doriao race bestow 80 
Jost booours, aDd aa fuourably emile, 
A. the god ftewa with joy Rhtaaa's fertile Ille." 
The island .poke; and thrice the bird of Jove 
Hi. pioiou c:1aog'd, reaoaodiog f'tom above; 
JOl-e'lomen thUDder'd 6om. hi. ea~le'a wiDgsi 
Jove IoVel aDd honGan venerable kiop. 
But wbOlD in iDfaDC)' bit care befriends. 
Him power. ad w_th, aDd happiDelI attend.: 
He rules beJoy'd lloboaoded tracts or land, 
And vuioua ocean. ron at hia CODllll8lld. 90 

'It. A plIIeIcI, atc.] Virgil baa lOIIlethiog limilar, 

At Venul AIcanio PJacidam per membra 
qaietem 

Irrigat. &c. .lEn. b. 1. 69.5. 
Meso time the godd-. OD Aleaniua throw 
A balmy alUlllber, aad a sweet repose; 
LuII'd ia her lap to nat, ~. ,Pitt. 

75. COl _w, &c.] The penanifying of tbia 
islaod il sublime and noble, aod bear. a great re
semblaoce to that paaage in baiab; " Break forth 
ioto singing. ye mouotaioB! 0 furest, and IIgeJ')' 
tret! tberein!" Virgil has, 

Ipli letitil _l1li .idera jaetaDt 
lntonli mODleI. EeL ,. 611. 

79. Delos] An island in the RgeaD lei, wh_ 
Latona was delivered of Apollo and Diana; it .... 
ooce a 8oatiog ialand. but 8xed by Apollo. Stuam 
piu. ArciteoenB. &e. Virg. .... 3. 78. 

Which Phcebal h'd; fOr 0DCe abe wancl~ 
100M 

The abores, aDd 80ated OD the YUt profound , 
But now, DnuIOY'd, the peopled region bra.. • 
The roaring whirlwiDda, aDd the mriolll _vea. 

PiU:. 

79. Triope] The I!'hollaat says Triops wal a 
king of COl. from whom tbe Promontory oear 
Coidus took ita denomination . 

89. Rben;ea] An island separated from Delo. 
by a narrow strait abOllt three time'l .. big .. 
Delos. 

U. Jove lo,·el. b.] Thol Callimacblli. Ex I, 
~; ,.,.,.,."". kiD/ls are from Jupiter; wbicb Virgil 
has traDslated. Ab J0ge BaDt regel: but they all 
seem to have copied after Hesiod. Theog. ver. 96. 

Ell I, ~ ,.,.~~.,. 0 ,. ~~ OJ"'" Mil',.." 
4t·f· .. IIY·,.. .. ·---

----- Xioga arc derly'd from Jove· 
ADd blest tbe mortal wbom the 11_ I.ve~ 



Ullnumller'd nations view tbeir happy plaiDl, 
Frpsh fertihz'd by Jove's prolific rains: 
1101t nOlie, like E .. -ypt, rail .u.'h plt:nty boast, 
WI,en genial Nile o'el Howo the humid Ctlast: 
No realm for numC-IOIlS ritles thus reoown'd, 
Wh re arts and fnm'<\ nrtifkE'ls abouud: 
ThreE' time-s Irn thou,aud tow .... y toWDI obey 
lIIustrious Ptolemy's pacifit' ,,,ay. 
lie c";'r Phamicia, Svria, I.ybia reigns, 
Arabian de", rt., Ethiopian plains, 100 
Pamphylians, and Ci'ic:ians b..,1cI in WIlT, 

Anel Cnrian< brave, and tyc-an> fam'd arar; 
Tht' distant Cyr.lad~s conf.·s~ Iti. rrirn, 
Whose fl.ds a.sert the eUipire of the main; 

94. Genial Nile] The Nile is the greatest won
eIer of Egypt: as it seldom rains there, tbis river, 
which watera the whole eountry by its ~ular in
undations, suppliCll that defect, by brillgin!" a& a 
yearly tribute, the rains of the other counlriea_ 
To multiply 10 benrtk. ... nt a river, Ettypt .... Mit 
into nUlUbcrl~s5 c'anal~, of a 1I'IIItb and breadth 
proportion'ci to tbe differellt ~ituation and ,,-allts 
of the lands; the Nile broul.\ht fertility I'very 
where with its .nlulnr, stft'ams; it unilt'd cities 
Olle with anetber, and the Mechterrauean with tbe 

.Red-_en; maintained trad!' at home and abroad, 
and fortitl.od the kill!l'dom again.t the enemy; 80 

that it "as at once thl' nourishtor and protc'('tor 
of E;ypt. There l'allllot be a more delightful 
p"'-"pect than the ~ilr affords at two leason, of 
thc y .. or; for if :VolI ascend some lDountain, or 
onc of tl", ~n al pyrami,l; of Graud Cairo, about 
~hc months of July anrl Al1ll11sr, you behold a "D~t 
s .. a, in whiCh a prodi,iou8 numher of town., vil
Inlt~s, turr-ets, aud .pires al'pear, like the isle. iu 
the JEstan Sl1l, with causeys leadinS from place 
to p!acl', intermix .. d with groves alld fruil-tretS, 
whose lOpS ouly ore -ri~ih'e; this vicw is termillllt<:d 
by mountains ond woc>d~, which, at a distanel', 
f<>rnl the m."t l1~l'l'nble rcnpccth-. that cnn be 
imngined. llut in Ih .. ,,-inter, that i" ill ·the 
mouths of January and I"cbl'uary, the who'e ('oun
'ry is like one continued li('cllt! of beautiful mea
dOWB, enamelled with aU killcls offlowers: you Bee 
en e-rery side herds and anc\ts, scatter'd O\'cr the 
plain, with inlinite n\lmbers of l1n,banelmen and 
gardenel'll: the air is then embalmed by the greMt 
quantity of blnssoms on the orDnge, lemoll, and 
other tn'~s; and is &0 pure, that a wholesomer 
and more D~'TCeable is not to be found in the world : 
10 that nature, "'!li('1t is thf'n al it were dead in 80 

Jn31lY olher ('\imntcs, se .. ms to re"ive only for the 
sake of 90 delilliltful an abodt'. 

Rollin'l Aue. Hist. 
9'7. Three tirncs ten thousand] The original i. 

ntremely perl,l(;xing; literally translated it would 
Iun tbus, -

He has three hUlldrl'd cities, SIlO 
Add three t/10\~SDrid - _ 3000 
To thirty thousand, - - - - 30000 
'h.-icc three, - - - - 6 
And tbree timel eleven, 33 

!S:l59 
I h'-e mode it the rohad numbPr of thirt\· 

thousand. -We meet with an elRbarrDsaed method 
of IIllmpra!ioll in Ibe 141h Idvl. '-l'I'. !IS. 

H -t. Whu<(- deets, &.c.] V"aJ~r b81 a passase 
telClUbliDg tbi_, 

8.1 far his.bip, their CODquer.iD~ llap dillpl&fi 
Him !leaS, and laDd., and iIOun.liDg 800da rJoey. 
Huraemen and spearmen (tUard the IIIOIIIlICbrollllll, 
Their anasl'l'8plendent \lend a brazeu IIOIIIICI; 
Sucb tributes daily IIfItgrsndiR his IItore, 
No king e'er own'd sucb boondlcII wealtb ¥Ore. 
Hi. p~-aceful lubjects ply at t'CIIII! their toil, 111 
No furs invade the fertile bank. of Nile, 
Nor pitch their camp~ along the peaceful pWIII 
With war to terrify tbe Yillale' .waiOl : 
No ,irates baunt thr ShOM in queat ofpn'J, 
Nor b' .. r bv sIP.alth th!· lowin, beret. away j 
For paceful Ptolemv, renown'd in arDIS, 
Guards his extended plains from hostile banIIL 

Where'er thy na"y spre8ds her ('8nva~s ~iDp, 
Homage to thee, and peace to all ahc brlD~l. 

Whi .. h CfI'ech stuck in bis tranalatioD. Ptolemy 
int..-II.lcd to engross the whole trade of the east and 
... 1It to himself, and therefore fitt.!d uut two pt'at 
flt. ... ts to prott'Ct hiltrading aubjfocts.; one of tbHe 
b" k~pt in the Rlod sea, the otber in the Mediln-· 
ranf'Rl1: tl!r latler waa very nomerous, aod bad 
several ships of an extraordillary size; two Ii 
them in particular had thirty oars ou a si.k-. !)roe 
oftwt'nty, four of fourteen,two oftw .. lv", fuul1.-<o 
of el· "en, thirty of nine, thirtY-Beven of seM, 
five at six, lIt!yenteen. of five, aDd besid". tilC'!-t'. an 
incredible number ofvcsselll with rolur and thRoe 
oara on a side. By this means, the wbole trade 
being fixed at A11:xnndlia, that place became lhe 
cbief marl of all the traffic that was calTi.-ci un .... 
tween the eart and tbe west, and NDtinued to II.! 
the greatest emporium in the world above "",v"," 
teen hundred yeara, till another pusage .. al found 
out by the Cape of Good Hope: but sa the road 
to the Red-O'e. lay cro~s tht: dtorerts, where DO 

wDt~r rauld be had, Dar any coo-renit'llt"e ofWtDS 
or hou""s for lodging passengcrs, PtoirDlY, to re
IIIt-dy both these c"ils, open('d a caual along tbe 
j:rC'al road, into which hI! con-reyed the waler uI 
till' Niit', 8U<l built un it houses at proper dist_ 
('('<; so that passengera fonnd ev~ry night con'"e
nient ludging., and necessary ftlfreshmf:DtI for 
themselves, and tbeir beaJots 01 burden. 

Uuh·. Hist. vol. iJl:. Bvo. p. 389-
111. His peaceful, &.c.] Tbe amiable picture 

TheCX"ritul here gi"e~ us of t~ hap~~ess ~ 
i!:n-ptians enjoyed uuder thto IDlld admmrotratiCld 
of Ptolemy, -rery mucb resembles tbat which PI
tl'ICulus gi"cs nB of tlte happiness of the Romaa~ 
in till' reign of Augustus, b. 2; eh. 89. Finita flo 

l't'~imo anno bella ch'ilia, sepolta extenla, rem
rata JlRlC, sopitul ubiqne_ annorum furor; re~wta 
,-h' lr!\,ibu~, judiciis auctoritD', senatui nlaJ",13', 
!cl', prigca ilia et antiqua reipublil'2 fonna r('.To
cata; rl'diit cultus apia, .. cris bonoll, seeu,,!"! 
hominibu., ce,1a l'uique rerum .narum po~SSIP; 
leges E'Dll-nclatz IItilitcr, latre 5aIubriter. II In hI< 
twentirth year all \\'8rs, both c;vil and ro",·;:n. 
were Itappily e-or:tingnish.d; prat'e returned; tr.!' 
rage "f arms cea!t.'(\; vigonr was restult'd to 11,. 
laws; authority to the tribunals. majt·~ to tl, 
s<'IIa tt', &.c. the ancient aud venerable fOrm of the 
repllblic fI"'h'ccl; th .. fidel. were osain cultivatfllj 
rdi,i"" bonollr .. e1, and e"eIY one ~lIjoyed hi. on 
pObSt'""ions with the utmost IIt'('Urity. tbe pl.t 
la\\'s \\'ere revilt'd and improved, and acellent 
ne.... ones addl'd." 

118. Guarct.. &c.] ThUl Horace; 
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1ft. wile king, the coaquests of his lire 
lie bows to keep, and .. ODes to acquire. 120 
ADd yet he hoards DOt up hi. useless store 
L:lt at., stiu IabouriDg, stiR amalling more; 
TIe boI y shriDea aud temples are his care, 
Forlhry the ~fnaibl olbls fawur share: 
Tomipty kings hi. bouutiee he estends, 
To IIIta confedcnlte, and illustrious frieuda. 
!\.I bani at Bacchl1l' lestivaJ appears, 
1I'boee lyre h .. poYer to charm tbe ra"isb'd ean, 
IIct be brigbt boanDn aud rewards impart., 
Dwe to his ..mu, equal to 'hi. am: 130 
AId paet. bftlce, fOr deathless SODg renown'd, 
'I\e ~ ftame of Ptolemy reBOUDd. 
At Qat more !"Ioriou can the wealthy aim, 
n.a tIIus to purchase lair aud lasting fame? 
Tho gnU Atridethi. alone enjoy, 
WbilulJ the wealtb aDd spoil ofpluDder'd Troy, 
That sap'd the raging flame, or whelming wave. 
L:ts baried iu obliyion's greedy grave. 
II de !rode ~t Ptolemy, at yirtue's call, 
IL. father'. footsteps, but surpast them aU. 140 
lit IlU'd the hgrant temple, and the shriDe, 
W. to his parenu oft"er'd rites divine; 
lrCGJe rona. in gold aDd iyory are delign'd, 
.lIIi wonhipp'd B!I the guardian. of mall kind. 
"f\.re oft as circliDg mOODS divide the year, 
Ill; the Rid altar bleeds the fatteD'd steer; 

His hauds the thighs for holy flames divide. 
Pair bloom. the lovld Aninoi! at his side; 
ThaD whom DO nobler qu.'eD of mortal race 
A greater prince detaios in fond embrace; !.SO 
And, I. kind .nature the 10ft tye approY8l, 
Dearly the broth"r and the husband 10ve8. 
Such are the nuptials in the blest abodes, 
ADd such the union of immortal godl : 
Iris, who still retains'ber virgin bloom, 
Whose radiant fingen breathe divine perfllme, 
For Jo,e prepares the b4ld, where at his side 
Fair Juuo Bleeps, hillister and bis bride. 
Hail, noble ptolemy! illustrious king! 
Thee peer to mighty demigods I'll .ing; 
And futare ages shall the ,·ene approve: 
Hail! and fair virtue only ask of Jove. 

lDYLLIUM XVllI. 

110 

77lB EPlT1IALA.MIUM OF HELEN". 
AIlGUKIIJIT. 

Twe1ft Spartan virgini of the tnt rank are here 
introducP.d ainging this IImg at the nuptial. of 
Helen. before the bricle-ehamber: Grst tbey are 
jocular i tben they cOllgratulate MeDelans oa 
his being preferred to 10 many rival priDce.., 
and made the IOn-ia-l_ of Jtlpiter: tbey ce
lebrate the beauty of HeleD, and conclude with 
"isbiDg the marriecI couple prosperity. 

Castode rerum CIeIIIIre, DOn luror 
Civilia, But vi's esiget otiom. -

B. t. O. 15. WIlD Sparta'. monarch, Mell~laul, led 
While Caar reigns, DOrciyil jars ' The heautcoWl HeleD to biB bridal bed, 
SbaI1 break our peace, Dor fOreigu wars. 

Duncombe. 

m. Like BIItI, &c.] 
~ tnIIi\ qaodcanque poteIt, aique addit acervo. 

~or. b. 1. S. 1. 

113. The holy sbrines, &c.] - Tua largl 
Sepe manu multiequeoneravitlimiDa donie. 

Virgo "£D. b. 10.619. 

To thy peat IllUDe due hcmcmn bas he paid, 
ADd ricb oblatiUDII OIl thy altan laid. 

Pitt. 
1St. And poeU. &c.] The fsme of Ptolemy's 

BIBIi&ceuce drew _eral celebrated poets to his 
m;1t. See the note to vene 811 of Idyl. xiv. 

1St. ao.e trade, &c.] The original is a little 
1'fPIned, bat 1 10li0., Hemin., aDd take the 
_ to be tbil; Ptolemy alone treadiDg close iu 
• footsteps or his Iorefathen, yet warm in the 
.... defaced and rose over them. Theocritus 
Ii,:.da to & contt'.It _I amon~ tbe ancif'nts, 
-Im:ia the _tDlonist used to place bis rigbt foot 
.·.:Ae left footstep of bis competitor, who went 
~ him, aDd his left (Oat in the ri@'ht footstep, 
.t..-h if be eoaId eseeed, he would cry alOl1d, 
I ... A.S- _, 'l'ne-w .. ,.., I have etept over you, I 
ca w,~ yon. Homer,lpeakilig of Ulrlle- COD
'-tillS with Ajas ia the race, bas sometbinl very 
...... Iliad, II. 113. 763-

AIIftI( .T.rt", 
11.'- .......... "'1ft., .. IIfO' ... " .""'rx.""" ... , 
';racefal i8 IMtioD thus, bis roe be plies, 
.lad t...u _Il foota.ep ere &be clue can rise. 

Pope • 

• 

150. Virgil thus Ip8IIks of Venus embracinr 
Vulcan; 

--Niyeis bince atque binc, &c. 
.lED. b. I. 38'7. 

--Her arms, that match the winter lDOWl, 

Around her unresolyiDg lord lIle throwi. 
• Pitt. 

158. Hi, si,ter and his bride] Juno, spealdur 
of benelf, .. ye, 

Ast ego, qUill divim iDcedo resina, Jovisque 
Et IOror &; CODjuX. JED. 1. 4'1. 
But I, who moye supreme in Heav'n's abodes 
JOve'1 sister-wife, and emprell of the gods. • 

Pitt. 
169. Fair virtue only ask of Jare] Theocritua 

ha"ing already ce\ebrateii Ptolemy'S ricbee and 
power, wbich were so great. that he could nQt even 

. wisb aD increase of them, Dobly concludes his poelll. 
with tbis fiDe precept Ae ..... " Y' /'orr •• to,,,, .. .,..11 
Ask virtue of Jupiter: .. ifhe could not have to~ 
large a. share of \ irtne, thoughemiDently renowned 
lor it: by this tbe poet proyes himself aD escel
\ent morolist, Bild plaiuly hints at tbat masim of 
tbe StoiCI, who maiutained that virtue -. en
tirely sufilci(:nt for a happy tife. 

• There were two IOrts of epithalamiums, or 
nuptial songs, among tbe ancieDts; the first w .. 
sung in the evening, after the bride was iatroduced 
into tbe bricie-cbaDlber, it was named Kol/'o'l'rlxor, 
and intended to dispose the married couple to 
slt'ep i tbeserond wa8supgiDthe mOfaillg, termed 
E7trr-, and desilDed to awaken them: lee the 



.... 

iJG. 
T"dve Doble virginl, b106mlDg, YOIlIIg, and fair. 
With hyacinthine .. n.thladorn'd tbeir hair. 
And, pleas'd the vocal beniBOD to aho ... , 
To the 10ft cithern danc'd _before the bo.wer: 
As booJ¥ling ligbt in circling steps they 81o"e, 
Tbci r feet beat time. and eve", beart IM:at lo .. e: 
This ..... the nllptial IODg.-" Why. happy groom. 
Steal you thul early to the genial room ~ 10 
Haa sleep or .. ine your manly limbs opprelt:. 
That thul, thus lOOn you ~k tile bed of rat l 
If dro ... y Ilumhefliull YOIl to a drone, 
Go take refreshing_p, but .leeyaiODe; 
Leave Helen with hermaidt'n matrl, to pia, 
At harmTl·.' paltimes t.i'li the dawn of dar: 
This night .. e claim, then yj..td her YOUII (or life, 
From morn to night, froqa year to year, ~'our wife. 
Hail bappy prillce! wh\llD VEtnua wafted o·er,. 
Witb prosperous Omf'.nR, to the Spartan sbore; IlO 
To blpss ber bed, from all the priot"ely crowd. 
Pair lIelen choee yon-Cupid Ineez'd.a1oud. 
Of all our dl'm;gods 'tis you aspire, ' 
Alone, to call Saturoian Jove your lire~ 
J0ge's dallghter now yaw _nD elll~ meets, 
The pride of Greece. between two lily sheets. 
Sure will the oftilpri." from that loft caress, 

When Winter thua inlli,bt .e.lellget lotH, 
An4 Spring i. usller'd by the blooming Bour., 
The riling Momiug. with her radiant eyes, 
Saln~ the world, and brightens all the akieL 
So Ihines fair Helen, by th« Graces drelt, 
In face.. shape, ~ superior tD the rat: ,41 
AI corn the fil-Ids, aa pines the gIIrden grace. 
As steed. of 1'belllllly the cbllfipt-race ; 
So Helen'. beauties bright eQcodliuml clailll, 
AIId beam IOrth honour on the Sparlt.n D8IIIe. 
Wba,t nympb can rival Helen st the 100111, 
And make fair art, like living nature bioollll 
The blended tinta, in sweet proportion joiJi,d, 
Expresa the 110ft ideas of be r "Ii nd. 
What nymph, like her, of all the tuueful quile, 
Can raise the "oice, or aUUn,ate ~e lyre l ~ 
Whether of Pallas, great in anns. sbe BiD&&. 
Or Ilian hathia, in the silver springs. 
A thousand little Loves in IUIlbush lie, . 
.. \ud Iboot their arrows from her beaming eye. 
o lovely Helen, who", all hearts adore, 
A matron »ow you rile, a maid GO more! 
Y ot ere another Sun s1!tl1 gild the morn, 
We'll gather lIowers, your temples to adorn, 
Ambrosial ftOWl'rI, as o'er the meada we stray, 
And frequent .~h that HilleR is away; ~ 
Miudful of Helen still, al nnlll'eaJ)'d Iamba 

The mother's obarms iu miniature exp_ 
Thrice ligbty vi..,.. of the SpllrWI race. 
Her equall we in yean, but.not in face, 
Oar limba ditfu,iDg with ambrosial oil. 

SO Rove round the pastures, bleating for their dams; 
Fairfiowerl oflote we'll cull, that .weetlybftatbe. 

Were wont on IlllDotb EuroW, baob to t(lil 
In manly ,pon.; atid though each nymph _8 fair, 
NODe could with her ia beauty" charms compare : 

conclusion of thil Idy11ium. AI TheocritU8 lived 
at the polite court of Ptolemy Pbiladelphu" dur
iDg the time that the seyentylnterpreterl resided 
there, he would probably, by reading their trans
lation of the Old TI'.stam'1nt, borrow some beauti
fill images from the Scriptorl'l, coDceivl'<i in ori
ental magnificence; a few llpeCimena of tbeae " .. ill 
lie found in the notes OD tbisldylfium. 

•• Thus HOra«;-Jancteque Nymphia Gmile 
decentes 

, Alteruo terrain qll~iunt pe4.e. B. 1. o. f. 
Ill. Cupid sneez'd, &c.] Snet>zin, Will lOme

times ~ckOllfldalqcJcYOlJlen. Se';Potter's Archao-
1ogia, ch. 17. and Catu11118 de Acme et Sel'tim,io; 
':"'Hoc ut dixit, Amo.r ainistniin, ut anta 

Dextram, sternuit apprObationem. 

See aliD the note on Idfllium 'Ii "er. liS. 
That new-ma(oed penon. were Id:tended by 

lingers and dancers, Homer acquaiuts UI in hi' 
Qacription oltbe sbield of Achilles. Iliad, b. 18. 

Here sacred pomp, and gt'Dilll feast delight, 
And solemn dance, and Hymenr.nl rite;' 
Along tbe street the new-made brides are led. 
With torches fiaming, to the nuptial bed: 
The youthful dancers in a circle bound 
To the 10ft lIute and cithem's silver sound: 
Thro' the fair Jtreets, tbe matrons in a row, 
Stand in their porches, and enjoy the .111)11(. 

:Ii. Our JimbR, &c.] Thna tbe bantlmai~~i 
Nausicaa in HOJJler anoint thcmsl'lvel with oil. 
Odys. b. 6. 

Then witb a lbort reput relieve their toil. 
Awl. 0·. Uaeil- limb. dii1Ke amiIro.ial oil. 

pi).PfI. 

And on yon spmldinl plane IUlpeod the wrntb. 

35. ThllS 801_', Boac, lib. ii. 'ter. I I. Lo. tile 
winter il paat, the rain i. o.-er and goae. 

S'T. The rising Morning, &c.] Who ill abe tU& 
looketh fOrth as the Murlling, Solomon's SoIII> 
ch. vi. \er. 10. and in tbe book of Job, cb. x1i._. 
18. speakiDg of the Leviathan we .... 11. Hia.,. 
are like the eye-lids of the MOI1ling. 

Here the marb of imitation appeu ...., 
strong.-

41. 1'i1J.eI the garden ,nce] Virgil_ 
l",axWus in 8ylvis puIcherriula, pinUIi ill bortis. 

Eel. 7.65. 
+2. As steeds ofTheallaly, "e.] Theocritus stiR 

_. to borrow from the royal aIIlhor: I ban 
compared thee, amy lose, tD a com,.., ofilon!l 
in Pharaoh'. chariota, Solomon's Soeg, cII. i. 
,·er. II.-The orisinaI literally aipifles, I bare 
COUlpBn.>d thee to my mare, &oe. Nor oupt 11"1 

to thiuk the CDqI,pal'ilOn CQlUle or 'tDlpr, if we 
_id.,r ,.~ beautifUl aJId cleJicate creatum 
the eastem h01"llell are, and ~ hiCb1y tile)' ... 
valued. See Percy on SoImnOO'llIoDI-

!,!}. A thou18l1d little Loves, &e.] -
Thus Hero is deacribed in M_a, 

EI, ~. '1", 11(", Ofh~ 1"""". .. ... )., 
Vcr.6+. 

When Hero Imnes, a thousand Grace. rist', 
Sport on her cbeck, and m-e1 ill ber efrs. 

F. F. 
63. Flowers of lote 1 Miller says the I •• es of 

the lote-tree. or nett'1e-.tree, are lite tboae ot'tIIt 
nettle; the fiower con.ista of IiYe I_9ft, eXJlllnded 
inform of a rose, containing D1a1lJ' _burt NOIiIl& 
in the bosom; the fruit, which is a rouDdish berry, 
grow. siultle in the bosom of its lea'tlS. Dr. Mar
tyn says, it ia more probable, tIIat the lotus of till 
l.otoph.gi is what we call aizypu. or tile juj" 
\n!I: .thella •• 01 tbil are about a&I iJIIIII •• 

• 



or tHE IDVLLruMS' or 'i'lIEOClUTUS. 
""hhlllilftr.belli sballllDfUlntl 80w. 
... ~ lJII'IIdiog pia... and all tile ftQ"en 

Wow: 
-'M. tile riIId we'll write. that all may _. 

plains to Ili. mother. that 10 small an ... i .... 
'bould inftiet 10 rreata wound; Ihe imtneciiatel, 
ansarera, \hat he himselr is but little like a bee, 
yet the wounds he rivel are r~e"ou .. 

AI Cupid. the .Iyest youlIC WllIIton aUft • 
, H~ pay your honoun. I am Helen'. tree.' 
~1D1be bride. and to the briclegroomjoy. 
.... .., Latona b ..... you with a boy! 
JIq \. eDa fttraitb both witb eq ural love , 
.&.I luting ricb ... be the lift. of Jove ! 
lily !'-desceDd. aad by pooelllioD f1'OW. 
r_ <ire to _. ausmeotiOIr as they flow' 

.,0 Of its hoard of I ... ..at bont',. was robbinl a hi .. , 
Tbe untillel bee bll&a~d witb anlerand grief, 
And darted bit ating in the band ufthe tbiut'. 

.. NoW Needy slnmber. mutual love iospire. 
Alii sr.ti/)' the rnlln_ or c1eaire : 
Rile with the blu.biuC momiog. nor forget 
n.. dlltu' Yenn. .. aad discharge the'debt : 
."'d, tIr the day'~ loud bmaJd bas began 
To ~ptU hil early prolope to the Sun. 80 
Apia "'II peet ywz:joys with cbeerful YOice. 
Oa,-, RrmeD, at this match rejoice '''. 

IDYLLIUM XIX e. 
TBB RONEY-STEALER. 

ARGUMUT. 

bCupid i. atealing honey from a bee.bive, he i. 
...., 11)". bee; on which he ranI and com-

WI. I ............. aa inch i. bradtb. of a .biu
I~ III-. co1oar. and _ted about the edges: 
lilt hit it of the _pe and .ize of olives, and the 
poIp of it •• a •• eat taste like honey; and tIlere
~"' taJuIot be tile DCttle-tree, U,e !rait of wbil'b 
II fir '- tbat delicacy whieb is ascribed to tbe 
... ..r !lie aocieDb. See Martyn on the Geor. 
~ t. It. Bat ca.., lotus here .pukeD of ia IDOIt 
,...., aa Rrb, the lame Homer dt'ICribel iD 
~ o.t,..,., It. t. ancl "hie. Eustatbin. take, to 
- an 111ft; be -:Po tbere i. l1li ErYptiau lotus 
wi~h puIft iD ,rat abundance aloor the Nile, 
1II ~ ... 01 its illUllllati.... Prosper AJpUlID, 
• .tIIor fit good credit, who travelled into 
F.fYPl, __ nlo that the Egyptian lotus "081 
Ie! It all dis,r from oar great wbite water-lily. 

fII. The Cllltom or ,"iting on tbe bark of trees 
... YerJ ec.IDOD amon, the ancients. thus V ... 
r':; 

Certam eat ill Iflns. inter .pella f'eraram 
.alle patio renerisque meOl incidere amores 
ArIIoribaa: _nt ille. erescetis amures. 

EeI.IO. 
Ia 0riII ia o..e, PropertiD" b.' 1. Bleg. 

ll,k, " 

...., .... be _ beantiftlJly pastoral than 
la.s iMeriptioa OD tile bark of the plane-tree ... 
... tile .. Ie at the 61R and 62d venes. 

':5. lIut.llove inspire] ilu31 'l'irabat amares. 
Hor. b. 4. O. 11. 

.11. Apia we'll peel. "".J The ehora. ohir
IDa t tie promi .. to return earl,. in the mominl> 
aU I.ar; the Carmen Ey'C""", 

u.. 0 Hymen, "c.] Thu. CatullUl. Carm. x.,. 
H,-. 0 B~ H)'IIIeD .... 0 HJIIU!Dae 

e ID th. -'I poem Theoeritas h .. eopifd the 
- ode of Am 'COD, iD evwy tbillf but. the mea. 
11ft of It. _, tile ori,inal 01 tbil i.ln bex-
~ .......... I tboDg~itimpropertogive "4-=-tic....... I .... taIiII'-liberty 

He IObb'd. ble" hia 6up .... ltamp'd bani on the 
ground. ' 

ARd leaping in rancuish sho ..... d Venus the "ound; 
Then began in a sorrowful tone to complain. 
That an iultlCt 10 little should cause so great paiA. 
Venul amilior. h ... sou in such takia, to_, 
Said. II Cupid, you JIIlt me ia mind of a bee. 10 
You're just lucb a buy. diminutive thins. 
Yet you make wuefill wounds with ....... 

ltin,.-

lDVLLIUM :xx ei 

BUlfICA. OR THE NBATBERD. 
ARGVMIDIT. 

A rough neatherd complains of tbe pride nd in. 
Bolence of-a city girl. wbo refu&ad to let him ki_ 
her. and rallied hi. a"kward ligare: be appeall 
to the neipbourinr abepberda. and ...... them 
ir he i. not band_e. if bit YOice i. not sweet, 
and bislODII encba~ing. and ..... ftBIapiel 
or godclel .. 1 that have beeR enamoured of herd .. 
me"n. III this Idyllium the poet i, tbought to 
be severe on those who with anopnce deapiM 
tbe BW"etno!lI and simplicity of bucolic mug. 
be.... It is strange. that the commentato ... will 
not aUo", this piel. .. to be .yW a paatonh" 
Iurely it ia bwIolieal 8000gb. 

to inllert a tnnalation or the Teian hard's little 
poem, tIIat the English reader may bave the plea
sure to see the II\Ilnner in "hich tbe ancient poets 
copied their predecCSIOrs. 

Once aB Cupid, tir'd with play. 
Oa a bed ofroses lay • 
A rude bec. that slept un!lecn. 
Tbe 5WII01t breathing buds betwea. 
Stung his Oliger, cruel chall<-.. ' 
With its little puinted lance. 
Straight he 611, tbe air with cri". 
Weep •• and lObI. and runs, and Ilia; 
Till tbe rod to Venns came. 
Lovely, laugbt.er-lDviDr dame: 
Then be tbus began t.e plain. 
.c" OIl! undon_l die with pai_ 
Dear mamma, a serpent amalJ, 
Whicb a bee the plougb_n call. 
Imp'll with wlop. and arm'd with da'" 
Oh!-hns Btung me to tbe beart.» 

Vennl tbus replied. and smil'd; 
.. Dry those teafl, for sbame! IDY chOd. 
If a bee can woulld 10 deep, 
Cauling Cupid thu to weep, 
Tblnk, 0 think. ",bat cruel pains 
He that'l Ibmg by thee IllstaiDl '" P. P. 

e Thi, IdyJlium baa by Dauiel Heinsills. Dnd 
other learned critica, been ascribed to Moseblls, 
and for that reason ( published a tRaslation of it 
lQUle tiQle 110. aloor ",itb a VlniGII gf tb" gtller 



.. 

JI8 FAWKES'S TRANSLATION 
WRn latel~ t o!rer'd Euuica to kiM, 
Sbp. flr:er'd, and sbe 8outed, and touk it amill ; 
.. Regone, you !!"reat booby," SbA ery'" with a frown, 
er 1)0 ~'on think that Ilonll, to be kill'd by a clown! 
The sparks of the city my kis!fllI esteem; 
You never shall kiss me, no, not in R dream. 
How pleasin'{ yo"r look! a .. d how I(pntly you play! 
How soft. is your voice! and what fine thinp yon 

lillY! . 
80 neat is yonr beard, and 10 comely your bair I 
Your hands are 10 white, and your lips, a ,wret 

pair! 10 
Dut on your dp.ar person 1 never shall doat;· 
So pray keep.your distance-you Imelllike a goat." 
Thus .poke the pert husllY, and view'd me all round 
Witb an eye of disdain, and thrice spit on tbe 

ItfOODd, 
l.ook'd proud ofhE'r charms. with an in80leut sneer, 
And sent me OWRy with Ii flea in my ear. 
My hlood qlliclr.l)' boil'd in a violpnt pique, 
.And, red as a ros.·, passioo glow'd in my cltepk; 
For it \"ex'd me, that thus in der;s;',n ~he jeer'd 
My looks, Rnd my voic .... and my hair. and mv 

beard. 90 
'But, am l not handso'll'le, ye shepherds, say trne? 

Or has any god alter'd my person anew? 

beautifnl pieces of that, and of fOllr other Greek 
poeu, viz. AIiRcreon. Sappho, nion. and :\fuslllus; 
bllt as in all prubability Tbeocritus i. thl' real au
thor, I here insert it with SEve",1 alterations aDd 
correctioDll, as I shall entirely omit it in tbe se
rond edition of my work abuve mentioned, wbicb 
will shortly be publisbed; the first having been 
ftry fa\'ourably received by the public. 

S. Tbe sparks oftbp city, &c.] The Greek is, 
,...,.,.,.,. .... ",,"_ 'X. "ll ... 9).'_"" Didici urbana labra 
terere, whicb Virgil-seellli to bave had an eye to, 
when he saya. Calamo trivisse labellum; On 
117hicb 1\Ir. Warton ohaeM'es, there is a fondnellS in 
mentioning this circumstance of wearintt his lip. 
The constant effectof playintt on the fist.ula, which 
iR used to this day in the Grecian islands, is mak
ing the lips thick aDd callous. Mr. Dawkins RlI

BUred me be saw several Ihephenls witb such 
lips. 

15. View'd me all round] Virgil bas IOmething 
,similar, I 

Talia dicentemjamdudum aversa tuetnr, 
Huc iIIuc volvens oculos, totumqlle pererrat 
Luminibus taciti.. ..£n. b. 40. 3611. 

14. Thrice spit-on the ground] The Greek is, "';., II, ,., 1'1',",:' u),trer, and sbould be rendered, 
Sbe thriee spit into ber boeom. Archbishop Pot
ter ObllOlrvCS, see Arcb_l. ch. 1'1', it waR custom· 
,ary for the ant'iPDt Grecians to spit threc timp.s 
into tbeir bosoms at the sight of a madman, or 
one troubled with an epilepsy; this they did m de
fiance, as it were, of tbe omeu; for spitting was a 
sign of the grratest OOIltl'mpt and detestation, 
wbence 1''"'''', to spit, is put for to contemn. 

211. Has IIny g~ alter'd, IItc.] Tbe poet.hE'l'll 
leems to allude to a pBIII'Ilge in Homer's Odys. b. 
13, wbere Minerva changes Ulysses into tbe figure 
ef an old beggar. -

She spakt', and toucb'd him with her powerful 
wand: 

The akin shrunk up, aodwither'd at her bll,nd: 

For.lately, oa oaks like the i'1', witb grat'e 
My bair and my beanl added cbarms to my fan! 
My t'ye-bro\V8 were sable, my forebead milk--white, 
ADd my eyl'B, like Minerva's, ,rare azare BDIl 

bright; 
My lips, sweet as cream, were wjth music replete, 
For from them 80w'd sounds as the honey_It 

sweet: 
My songs are enchanting; nor 0DEht can exceed. 
Tbe tUDes of my pipe. or the notes of my reed. 3Q 
The ~irl. of tbe country, if they had their willa, 
Would ki .. me, and PfE'BS me to lltav on tbe lulls; 
For tbey "y, that 1 'm fair: but tbi. lirt of the 

town 
R.efus'd my sweet ki88ea. and caIN me a clowa.. 
Alas! she forgot, or perhaps did not know, 
'fbat Baccbus fed berdl ia the valley below j 
That Venus aiwain lov'd witb bearty pod wiD; 
And belp'd bim hi. cattle to tpnd on tbe bill; 
Adonia. while living, in gro\"es sbe ador'd, 
Anddead, in tbe poves and on mountains deplor'd. 
If right my conjecture, Endymion,l wreen, 41 
Like me too once tended bia steen on the greeD; 
Yet the Moon in tbis nesthenl took IUrh a deligbt. 
That sbe mf't him at Lalmo" 1lDd kiss'd him all 

night. 
R"'n Cybelemourn'd fora herdsmaD.; and JOft 
Snatch'd a boy from his berd to be .. aiter above. 

But Runies disdaiRs mp, nor lists to my YOW j 

. I~ Rhe bett ... r tban Cynthia, or Cybele., trow l 
Doessbe tbink that in bloom, and the bnuiyoffaee 
Rile is equal to Venus? if that be the case; 50 
May she never behold sweet Adonis again 
On the hill. in tbe vale, in the city or plain; 
A lid may the proud minx, r.)r her crime to atOD~ 
If sbjo can, sleep contented-but alwa)"M alone! 

A swift old age o'er all his memberll spread j 
A sudden frost was pprinkled on hi. head; 
No lungcr in the heavy eye-ball shin'd 
The glance divine, forth '-ming from the mind. 

Pope. 
116. And my eyes, &e.] Theocritus &eeml to 

have Anllcreon in vielv, ode 28. 
All thy art her eyes require, 
Make her eyes uf li\"iny fire, 
G 101\'iug with celestial sReen, 
Like Minerva'a.bri(l'ht and kl'fln; 
On her lips, that sweetly 8wel1, 
Letdivine persuasion d\veU. F.r. 

51'7. My Ilps, &c.] This is entirelv taken from 
Solomon's Song, ch. iv. II. Thy ·lill., 0 my' 
SPORse, drop 81 the honeycomb j honey and milk 
are under tby tongue. 

40. And dead, IItc.] See Bion'. hesutifulldyl
lium on tbe death of Adonis. 

401. Endymion] Latmiua Endymion non est 
tibi, Luna, rubori. Ovid Art. Aman. 3. 85. 

540. Always :lIone] Sappho, with thc most ele
gant simplicity, complains, that sbe ia deserted 
and I~ alone. 

~"IIX' IL" • ",''''''';' ... "" ~ her Frag. 
The Pleiad. now no more are seeD, 
Nor ahines the silver MOOD sereae, 
In dark and dismal clouds o'-q 
The 10v_ppoillted bour is put; 
Midnight usurp. her lable throDe, 
ADCl yet, elu! Ilie alOAe. F. P. 



OF tItE IDYLLIDMS OF 'I'HEOCRITtiS. .2ig 
tDYLUUM XXI. None visited their .bed, save, every tide. 

TDE FISHERMEN. 
ARGUMENT. 

Thc _nton waves that _b'd itl tottering lide. 
Wbc:n haIr her course tbe Moon's brigbt car bad 

TM pi.t-e is a dialo.rue between t1l'O 6Ihl!m'len, 
.mlth (or its Sill,,11ar simplicity of _timent, 
I' _1I.s character, i8 peculiarly beautiful and 
ft'CIIIar: one of them relates his dream, which 
.... tb.t be had caught a lar/[e, 68b of solid 
;ohl, ... whicll he rellOJves to follow bit lebori
.... ocnJpatiOD nOl lODger, but jive luxurioualy: 
in the IBOI1Iiug 'hil, 6&h and biB hopes vani~h. 
,ool\l'rt'OIity compels him to l'eturn to bis ae
... .t'lllled labours. This IlIvllium admonishes 
"err 0IIf: to rest content with hia lot; and under 
!~ >bado .. or 8 l{oltlen dream, beautifully dis
plays Ibe vanity of aU human hopes aud desires. 

SUD. Diophantu, read,. wit imparts, 
h I abt",,', mistress, and the nllrse of arts : 
[",""inlt Cltres thl' toiling wl"l'tch inff.1It, 
.'1 I f"IOil the JI"lIt'ftu1 tl'l1our or his brt'Blt; 
bd ihoft !!lambert! on hil eye-lids creep, 
50_ caned care Meal. in, and murdp.rs tlleI'p. 

T.., IDciPtat ftslwrs in a stra .. ·-thatcht sbed, 
1r,_'Iftft their_II., and _-wred w .. their bed, 
P"...q'lI their wt'ary limbs; hard by WPre laid 
jh.te'~, and all their impleml'nbo of tl'llde, 10 
J:v.i., hoob, and line. comp~'d of stout ool'&e-

hsin. . 
AM lids or various sorts, and various lIIare.~ . 
I'" seiDl', tbe c:ast-n-t, and the wi/'ker maze, 
T·) -"D!. tbe watery tribes a tbousand ways: 
A '1'&7.1 boat was drawn upJn a plauk j 
)I11U wre their pilluw, wove of oMiers dank, 
St;Ill, taps, aod rugged coats a covering made: 
N. _ their wealth, their labour,aud their trade. 
s" pot to boil, no watcb-dOjt to defend ; 
Ytt blat they fiv'd. with Penury tlieir friend. 510 

L SM, It('.] Thul Virgil, 
Tum varie venerc artca: labor omnia vjncit 
IIBprobus, It. duri. urgent iu rebus ell"esta8. 

Geor. 1. 145. 

Then al\ those arts that polish life succeed; 
WbatcaDnot ceaseless toil,lUIdpressinguecd! 

Warton. 
A:ad Penial, Prol. 

ia. espedivit psittaco SQUID 'l("'~" . 
Picuqae cIocnit verba nostra eonar.1 
Jfaci*rartis, inpntquela"itor Venter •. 
Who taught tbe parrot human uotes to try, 
Or witb a yoice endued the chattering pye 1 
'Tns witty Want, fil'rtoe bWlgpr to appl'ase: 
". aot tau;ht their masters, and their maste .... 
~. D~~ 

3. Carrodmg care,,] 
Nec plocidam ml'mbrl. dat curs quietem. 

Virgo 
S. Aad illOft slumbers, ~('.] Juvenal ba., 

Nocte bnYem .i forte indul';t cura soporem. 
Sat. 13.217. 

S. &.. caned care] -Sub DOctem curs re-

aped, 
Juint labour rous'd thE! tenants of tbe ahed. 
The dews bf slumber from !h('ir eyes they el(,8r'd • 
And thus their mind .. itb pleaaingparley cheer'd. 

ASPJO.L10R • 

I bold, my fril'nd, that trite opinion wrong, . 
Thatsummer-nigbta are short, when day. are loug • 
Ve_1 bave seen a thouN8nd dr('ams to ni~:Ilt, 
And yn 110 inom appean, nor mornintt Iigbt: 3c. 
Sure on my mind sume strange illusions play, 
And make Ihort nights wear heavilyaway. 

.. aIBIIDo 

Fair summeMelUOn8 yOl1 mUuetly blame, 
Their bound. are equal, and their pace the same I 
But carea, A'phalion, in a busy throng, 
Break on your rest, and make the DiSht seem lour. 

A8PRAJ.IOIf. 
Say, . bast thou gallinl to interpret rijfht 
My dream 1 .l',·e bad a jolly one to night. 
Tbou ahalt!fO halves, and more tholl canst not wish, 
We'll abare the vilion. aa we share: our 6sh. 48 
I know thee shrewd, expert or dream. to sppll j 
H .. 'R the beat judge, who can conjecture wen. 
We've leisure time, which I'an't be bette~ BpI'Dt 
Bv wretched carlel! in WBve-wash'd cabin pent. 
A illl lodg'd on leaves j yet why should we repine •• 
While living ligbts in Prytaneum .biDe 1 

33. Fair IUmmt'follflallQns, &('.] Here I enti .... l,. 
f"llow the emendatioD of Heinsius; the teD 
stalida thus: 

M~),I""', ,...,.,. .. , ft ""'MY ~'eo', "'7"f. -rot. 
Au .. GfUO ..... ' .... p.f>a. ff'I lOY Aeofloll'l' 

AsphalioD, you accuse the fair summer; for that 
!II'Ilson never willin!;ly pa .. es its bound~: whit'h 
is nonsense; but by transposing tbe first word 
of each verse, tbus, 

AII'I'O,....""" ""'fL~ '1'0 .... ).07 9r~, " ,..r o .... par, 
A ...... ),'.,." ora.f'f,<& "OJ •• , leofloll'l' 

In vain aud without reaSOD you accuae tbe rail' 
aummer, Itc. . 

42. He'. the best jud~e, Itc.] This seems to be 
taken from that verse or Euripides, which we rClul 
in Plutarcb, 

Ma.7or., ~. "f'r'OC "r'" "uo{.. ~" 
Which Tully bas thus tl'Bll8lated, 

Cl.1\3t. Virgo ..£n. b. 1. 
19. No wateb-cIotr] The Greek is "-' aDd is 

Iilui bene conjecit, vatem perbibebo optumuni. 
+6. P~tanl'Um) Tbe Prytaneurn W88 a oommnn

hall ill the citil'1 of Greece, where those that !>ad 
d('scrved well of their eOllntrv \Veri' maintained at 
the public charge; where al., the 6re eonse<'ratPd 
to )/'ulean wa. kept, as that sacred to Vesta at 
Rome. Cicero de Orat. 1.54, say., Ut ei vict"s 
qllotid illll1Ul in P~ta"eo, publiCI! pneberetur. If 
this be undnstood of the PrytBneum at Athens, 
Scali!tt'1' observes, that there is great impropriety 
iD Sicilian 6shenrn:n mentioning places so far re
mote from the seene of tbeir laboun: but from 
",hat follOWll it appears, there ""as a place in the 
n .. ilrhhoulhoocl, ve~ commOlilious for fishing, nam
ed 'Prytancam, on which nocturnal. lamp. were 

• <1II"aIdatiOll or the learned Johannes Auratul; 
limn: it ....... "X. .,.. ReiD.ius. 
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FA. WltES'S TBAMSLATION 
.1WI1ID. 

To thy last friend eacb eircumstanr.e recite, 
ADd let .. bear tbi, v ilion of the Mlbt. 

ASPlU.LlON. 

Fear not, old frienll. )'011 took 00 oath, ~"h1' 
You took. no liah-your vision's aU a lye. 

.tut evelling, Wf'IIry .'itb tbe toil. I)f da)" 
:Lull'cl in tbe lap of reat aeclIJ'e Ila)'; 
Full late we BUpp'd, and spB.ingly we eat, 
No danger ofa surfeit from our meat. ' 
Mctbollg"t T 81It upon a sbel"" Itcep, 

Go search the 8boBIs, not Ileepinp:, bu.\awW, 
Hunger will II'IOn discover ),our mistatr.e ; 
Catcb, n!IIl hh; you need Dot, lUre, be told, 

10 TIaoee fooll must Itane wbo unly dream of sold. 

And wat .. h'd tbe 8.h that gamhoi'd in tbe deep: 
Suspnlded by my rod, t gentl)' sbook 
Tbe bait fililacious, whicb a huge one took; 
(Sleeping we image wbat awake lle wisb; 
Dogs dTeam oFbones, and fiIhermen of ash) 
Rent was my rod, and fiom bis gills the blood, 
Witb crimson stream, distaiu'd tbe lib'er 800d. 60 
I sUetch'd my arm out,leIt the line sbould break ; 
'I'b"C fisb 80 vig01'OUIl, and my hook 1<0 weak! 
AJllIIioU8 I gu'd. he strugsled to b.. lone; 
If You're wounded-I'll be with you friend, 

anon-
Still do )'OU mae mel" for he plngu'd me IIIIlei 
At lalt, quite Bpent, I dJ'l'w bim safe 01\ lbore, 
Thea (trupt him with Illy hand, for Mnr hold, 
A noble prize, a fiBh of solid gold! 
But fears lUllpiciou8 in Illy ~ throng'd, 
Lest to the god of 0IIftII he. belool'd; '10 
Or, haply "'IlnderiDtr in the eZllJ'e maio, 
Some fat'ourite fish of Amphitrite's train. 
)4, prize llool'd, and strictest caution took, 

• For fear some (Old might Itick about the hooIt; 
Theo Bar" aecur'd him, and devoutly swore, 
Never to ,'ent,IIre on tbe 0CleIlD more; 
But live OD land as happy ... kiu,: 

II?YLUUM xxn·. 
C.ABT9R AND POLLux. 

AROI1.E1II'I'. 

This II a h\llll8, after tbe mllllller of the aocitnt 
ArcadianS, in praise at Caltor and Pollux. The 
Ant part deIcribea tile combat betweeo Pollux 
and Amycus, the _ vl Neptune aod kiag of 
the Bebry~i .... who, valDins bimRlf 00 hit 
IUperiority In .trensth and tile art of bo:r.ing, 
used to compel .very Itranpr. that touched 
upoo hi' C'OIIat, to tMe .p the aestu.., IIIJII 
mak. trial of hiB skill in the mau,e_t of 
that rode inotrument of dea*ll; for so it proTei 
to many, till Pollux, wbo arrived there with 
the Al'8:onauU, enL'OIIDtered. him omd COIlqaet'
ed: ApoIlomlU says, be slew bim. but tbi. il 
denied by other authors. 

81. Fear not] SoIYemetal • 

.Vlrgil, inhisdescrlptioo of the contest betweea 
nares and EnteUus, bas borrowL'CI. some cin:UJIIo 
ataDCes from this encolluter between Amycns &IIIl 
Pollux, which sball be ~cilie~ in their.course: 
Apolloniua Rhodiu!, ill hiS second book oftheAr-

At this I wak'd: what thiok )'ou of the tbiOC! 
Speak free, for know, I am 8lrtreniely lotb, 
AncI peaCl)' tear, to vioJate 1'0)' oatb. 

~hU!d, as_customary, for tbecooveoienceof fiBh
ing b)' night. Sanouarius was not ignorant of this 
austomj who in his,lccond piscatory eclogue say., 

80 gooaDties, has likewise dcscribed tbis last mea
tioned contest, but is, in I he opinion of Caaaoabou, 
far snrpasBed by Theocritus; speaking of tbe &rat 
part of this ldyllium, be 8ayl, Porro qui ental&
rit priorem portem, qu:e Pollucis pogilatum CIIIII 

Amyco describit, cum iis qwe babet Apollooiur, 
rcperict profecto' Theocritum tantwD. escellere 
ApolloDium, 

Dumque alii notosqoe .inu~, plscOlllque cil'CWD 
.&quora coUultrant ftammis. 

While others on the well-knoWil bay, 
Or 8shy __ their ligbts display. 

~5. Suspended by 1'0)' rod, &('.] Ovid hal some
.&!:ling similar, 

Nunc iQ'mole' Beden. moderabar ornndlne 
linum. Met. b. IS. 9513. 

5'1. Sleeping we imare, &e.] There i. lOme
thing very beautiful in what Ovid mlkea Sappbo 
.. y to Phaon, 

Ta mihi cora, Pbaon; te _nia DOItra redu
Somma formoso candidiora die, &C. [cllat; 

Which Mr. Pope has greatl)' impro.ed apoll, 
Oh III,ht more plealing than the brigbteRt da)', 
When fancy gives what absence takes away, 
And, dress'd in all its visionary cbarms, 
:RelltOres my fair deaerter-to. my arms! 

• '1'1. Happy as a king, &1.'.] Tbe exprt'''Sion in 
'the onginal is remarkablO!, .." ')ttl"'\" ~"'~I~I". to 
reign io ricbea; speaking of the happiness oftbe 
.ld Corycian farmer, Virgil says, 

Rqim Ilquabat opel animi .. Geer. "'lS2. 

iluantam lenta IOlent inti'!' viSuma cupaessi. 
As 101\)' cypresaealo1P sbrubl exceed. ' 

Wa$D. 

And yet Scaliger, in his doJLl1ll8tical maDDer, giTes 
the preference to Apolloniua; Splead.ore et ute 
ab Apollonio Theoc:ritu. auperatur. Poet. b. 5. c. 
6, "'hose determioatioD the ingenioWi tramlator 
of Virgil'. Eclogues and Georgi('s hal adopted; 
I-ut I am inclined to think. thII.t my friend Mr • 
Warton, who perhaps admires Apul\onius more, 
and understands him better tbaQ an)' IIlaq in the 
kingdom, may be too partial to his favollrite aa
thor: I slie11 not take upon me to decide in this 
point, but after the Epigrilms of Theocritus, I 
propose to print a tr',nslation of the combat be
twren Pollux and Amvcus from Aponooius, wbich 
1 hope will be areeptable to the curiOlllI rea~, u 
it has nETer, that I know 6f, been tranelated 10to 
En,lish; he will tben have an opportdnity of 
forming a comparison, and in _ eort juu"..mg 
of the merits of the twO originals: I pro(eliS, With
out any kind of partiality, I have eod_"oured to 
do all tbe justice in my power to them botb. It 
i. to be oble"ed, that Apollooilll luurillhed ia 
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Tn _ of Leda, anll of 10"e I siug, 
IIao!ttI .Jute, tile ....-nUS alii, 
c.t.or ... PoIl-, .ith the Clll!Slus grac·d. 
Wlidt r-.l bia wriat thick thODgs fir bull-hide 

HIe'4: 
II ItrIiDI repeaW shall my MUIIe resonnd 
nr Spiartan TwiDa,1rith _ly virtuel crowo'd I 
SIfeguuda of men distrest, aJUl generous steed .. 
Whea ill the 8elds or death the battle hleeds; • 
s.iraanII or saiJors. who the Twins implore. 
WltiaUll lite deep the tbundering tempeats roar. 10 
.,. in tile hollow ..- from the siela, 
Or bad or helm, pour the high-liweiliDg tide; 
Bant _ lite plaab, the tackling tom, the m8lt 
Supt, tile Mils rent babe the foriona hlast: 
SIIIpearJed Ihowen oltscore too cbeertW light. 
rilles tile pale.y before approaching lIight, 
IiIe till: rough wIads, reBoIIDding atorlDB prenil. 
£Id 1M ~Id: __ beneath the _!'gine 

hail. 
Rill ,... 1M _k ean .'Ie, the storm dispel. 
AJIII_trh Ihe sailors from thejaWlJ of Hell. SO 
ne wi_ dhpene, the roarillg WIl'fI!I aublide, 
AId __ It'd to 11iD118II11eepa the lenient tille. 

tItt !rip ef Ptelemy ~ .. , aM tberefore, 81 

• _lIP after 'IbeocritlIs. he probably borrowed 
..." tIliDp from bim. 

I. ne IOns of Leda,. a.c.] In tile .. me III8DIIft 
Horace. ' 

Dicua et AIeidem. puerosque Led.,; 
BilK .. ui .. ilium II1If8lIIl8 PIIIDi8 
NeIIiII& B. I. O. Ii. 

,. Czstus] co The cmatus," say. Gilbert Welt, 
t<q, "t'ODiisted ohlUwy thoop of leather, or raw 
t'd.1. oC bolls. wound about the haDd and arm np 
I) t:.e tllltnr: I must here observe, tbat none of 
IN tIlree Greek poets. Homer U. b.23, Apollo
r :u." IIOr OUl' a u&hor, who all have giveD l1li a de
I<r.~ tioD of lbe cestus, make any mentiOil of 
jI~':I.r lead or iroD;" as Virgil has done. 

---TaDtoraJD iDsentia lepta. 
TtIp boum p1umbo inlUto. ferroque ripNnt. 

lEo. b.l. 
&rna thick .... lIi41ea, tlleir YOlum. hup 

dilpread. -
Ponderoua .ith iron ud a ~,ht or lead. 

Pitt, 
AIaJnII it aid to be,. ia.ftUt.eIl the comIIat or 
!lIr 4"211-. b' 

19. &IiB:r- tile _k ean eave, &c.] A.reIt 1-
..., Potter obserrea, .. Wbell the two lambent 
..... Ibout tile heada of Castor aud Pollux. apo 
............. tbeJ .... ~ _tllreelllllat 
.... fIRIIIIdiD~ pod ....... ; .. tUa ~ 

C1anua TJudaridI! sidlll, &c. B. t. O. 8. 
".. tile Urin-atanl, inclul&W. .,. 
n. ....... d .... 1 from the wave. 

Duneombe. 
Ali ~ 1. 0. 111. 8uorwn limul alba II8Iltia .te11a 

~-• 
Iaaa .. tbeir "'VY ltart appear. . 

Hualtd is the dorm. the _\elllUbai.e, 
TW claMs d tpt:rse. the .kiea are dear. 

1II'l ....... t IItII'IIIIIh alteps *' ~nt 
... Du\:. 

When _De the'l'ean, _ 'twin the A .... _n, 
ThOUfJll faint, their ma,nge~, ocean proves RI'eIle. 
o friend. of human kInd In Utm.OIt nred, 
F~m'd for the lOng, the lyre, the gauntlet, aud 

the steed! ' 
Wb_-prai_ lint shall my rapt 111_ re'-'e' 
Both claim my praise, but Pollux lint my v_ 

Wben Argo reaeh'd (Cyane's islands past) 
Cold Pontua hloraas'd by the northern blast;. SO 
Soon to ~ia. with the Bon8 of famo, 
A fioeight of chitfl and demigods, she came. 
Forth from her sides, the country to explore • 
The crew descended to the breezy .hore: ' 
On the dry beach they rai,:ed tbe leafy bed, 
The lrea they kindled, aDd \lte tables spread. 

Meanwhile the royal brothers deviouastray'd 
Far from the shore, aDd sought the cooling shade. 
Hard hy, a hill witb _"iog toreats erown'd 
1'beir eI". attracted; in tbe dale they fuuad 4Q 
A 'Priq perennial in a rocky cave, 
FuU to the margin low'd the Illeid wave: [near. 
Below &mall fonntaiDa gus!t'd, and, IDIIrmllring' 
Sparkled like tilvar, aM as ~ ~\ear: 
Above taU pines and poiJIors qnlvenng play'd. 
And planes and cypress in nark green array'd: 
Aronnd balm-breathing f10lypra of every hue. 
The bee" amlhelria. in the meade\Y8 ~ 
There .. t a cbief trelJl8ndolia to tf1e eye, 
His C01Icb the rock. biB canopy the IkYJ SO 
The gauntlet's ttrokes, bis cbeeb and ean around, 
Had IQ8I'k'd hil face with mauy a desperate wound. 
Round as a globe and promilltlllt his chest, , 
Broad .... his back, bnt broader ... his b~1 
Firm 11'81 bia lash. with iron sinew. franlhl. 
Like lOme CoIOIIIlI on an anvil wrought. 
AI rocks that in the rapid .ream. abound, 
Are ... ·d by roIIiat tonell&' .. ooth alld rolJllll, 

!l4. Their manger] According to Aratas. there 
is a little cloud in the shell of ttte e.-. betweet!l 
the Rhoulden on each side of which is altar. 
called the A~, the intermediate cloud th~ 
is probably styled their Manger, 

!l9. Cyane" islands) Sea Idyllinm :)1. v. i'I. 

and Dote. B'th . • 
31. Bebrycia] A country neaf ! )'IlIa In 

Allia, bounded OD the north by the _ EIlXlDe --

55. On the d.,. beach. &c.] Vi_-
TIIDI! littora 00"0 Extruima8 taco.. - .... 

G'f. Meanwhile, &c.] We Dlay look upon every 
oircumstance relating to this rell)llrka~le combat 
to commence bere, the preceding U~8I IM;ing 
chiefly a noble eDeOlllillm on ~~ lllu.triool 
twin-aons of Jupiter, and then It II obIIerYabic. 
that this conflict in Theocritwl takes o.p 1 ~S 
vanes. and the epiiode ClIft the same aubject In 
ApoIluaiU8 ffI • 

.s. Tall pinea, &c.] !ina pinDB inBena, albaque 
populns. Hor. 

..... Tremendoul to the eye] V'ugll epeaItm,-
. of the Cyclops, 1IIIfS. 
Nee visu facilis, Ilee dietu alilbili. u1li. 

, .En. S. &il • 

A Ava- ftend ! tremandOUI to tbe tiJht. 
D- Pitt. 

~'J. A. ruek.-. kc.} Thi. i, lurely a new aud 



FAWKES'S TRANSLATION 
'l'be ri" rille, in ny.tal atreams bahelob 
So uo his brawny arms the risiog muscles ."eIl'd. 
A lioo's spoils aro4Dd his loios he dra ..... 
JHo_th bis chio luspended by the pa'": 
Victwiou8 Pollux, witb attl'oti17e look, 
View'd. and complacent, thus th. chief _pote, 

J'OLJ.uJ:. 

AlIIYCUI. 

The CODquer'd man shall be the COIIIJuror'Iliaft. 

PO .... ux, 
This i. cock's play, and sucb the terms __ 
In figbt of lcarlet.creRted chanticleer. 

...IIIYCUL 

Peace, gentle frieoli~ ~o wanderinc 8traoge", t..-ll Or be it cock's, or be it lion's play, 
WiJat trlUes, wbat oatiUlls io ~ reaioWi dwell? These are the b'd conditlooa of the fray. 

... IIIYCVI. 

Wbat pP.8ce to me, while on my oative shore, 
llietl strange guests I ne\'er lIaw before l 

POLLDX. 

'.ear not; 1/.0 foes, nor mtSD of birth are here. 

.... YeA. 

Tbia said, bis hollow roncb he instant blew, 
Sluick through the coast the soU11ds alarming flew; 
The signal rous'd the sr.out Bt-bryciaD tl"ftin, 
Wbo join'd their chief beneath the sbady pilUle. 
IliUltrious Castor from the npjgbbourio~ strand, 
Call'd to the cOllftict Ar~'s cbosen band. 100 
Meauwbile the rombatanta, of mind elate, 
Dn.." on tbeir ball~8 tbe drt'lldFulllloYe& of faw. i 

Tliou hast DO cause to bid me not to fear. '10 The leathern thongs, that brac'd their &houlders 

PO .... ux. 
Jlud- are your words, and wrongfully apply'd, 
Your manners lierce, your bosom 8woln witb pride. 

... IIIYCDI. 

Thou see'st me as I am: tbese laods are mine; 
1 DeVer yet ~ye troubled thee 00 thine. 

POLLVX. 

Whene'er you come, you will a welcome find, 
And presents, as befits a liberal mind. 

.\IIYCDS. 

Nor I thy welcome, nor tby gifts partake. 
I give no welcome, and DO l)rcscnls wake. 

POLLUX. 

1\Iay 1 Dot taste tile stream that murmurs by l 
... MYCUS. -

l'II101ve that question when thy throat is dry. 80 
POLLUX. 

Win gold, or otber bribe the purehalle gain l 

.... YCO •• 

Nooght but to prove tby prowess on th_ plain; 
Stand fortb. let man oppos'd to mall provoke, 
With gauntlet-guarded arm, tb' imponding stroke. 
Eye met!ting eye, eltert thy utmost might, 
:s, feint or force to triumph in the figbt. 

POLLUX. 

Whom must I figbt? mine adversary who l 
... IIIYCVI. 

'J'bou see'st thy match, no despicable foe. 

round, 
Finn to tbeir arms the ponderous puntleta bouud. 
Amid the ("irele now tbo! champions stood , 
Breathing revenge, and v('ben>eot for blood. 
Studious eacb strove the piercing light to shan: 
And on his Ihoulcters t"&tCb tbe gleaming SUD: 

You call'd, 0 Pollux, Prudence to y .. ur aid i 
'In Amycus bis eyes the IOI~r Ipl.'!ldoun play'd.l10 
This did tb' eJlormous cbietlain'M rage pro17ukll 
To strike at once some death-denouDcillg ~trokl!; 
But watl'bful Pollux dealt a weighty blow 
Full on t!le cheek of his advallcing foe: 

95. His hollow conch) Before trumpeta were 
invented, l'oncbs were used to lIO!1nd the signa.I for 
battle. Virgil says of ~f:sell\ls, 

Sed tum forte can: dum peno~t lIlquora 
concbt. ..£0. b. 6 • 

9'1. The signal rous'd, &e.] Thul in' Virgil, the 
rustics are stirr'd up to war by Aledo, 

Tum vern ad ,ocem celeres, &-c . 
.lEn • .,. ~ 19, 

Then the mad rustics ("alight the dire alarms, 
And at tbe horrid slgoal ftew to arms. 
Nor less in succour of tbe princely boy, 
Pour forth to battle all th. troop' of Troy. 

. Pitt, 

101. Satus Aochial ClIeIItus paterextulit EqU08, Itc. 
lBn. !i.49+. 

Then the great prince with equal Jl8untlels 
bollnd 

Their vigoroos hands, and brac'd their aTIIIS 
around. Pitt. 

PO","VX. 

Bat what reward sball the stout victor have t 

105. Amid the circle, &c.] Theocribls hu 
89 HOlDer frequently in view io deecribinrtile com· 

bat of tbj! Cleltoa. See D. is. 6&5. 

.oble thoUSbt, to compare the protuberant mutl
e~ of !lliant to the I'tK'k, .lJelYes under !'llleJ, 
that are worn smooth and round by the transpa
rent stream. 

61. A lion's spoil" &c,] Diomed Is tbus ar
P1ed. lI. b. 10. 

This said, th .. bpro o'er bis sboulders flung 
~ Iiou'. epoils, that to his allkle, bung. 

Pope. 

~fU-·.p-
Amid ~e circle nOlJ each champion staDd .. 

Pope. 
liS. But yatchfW PoIlnx, k] 

B,,! ~' "'evil," r.1~ ET • .er, x."" ~I 1f&" ...... , .... ""r"-' . u. b, !l3.1j89. 

At Jenp:tb Ephs dralt a weoilthty blow, 
FuU 011 the cheek of !lis unwary foe. Pope. 



OF THE IDYWUMS OF THEOCRlTUS. !l23. 

t..,'4 IlION udeDt to the &pit be came, 
.&l1li &nanl bent to tate the surer aim. 
'IlmIa~ the 1IebrydDJI band loud clamours ran; 
Jior ina lbe Greeks encouraB'd Leda'K aon. 
Yet riJinr lean their generous brealts ap!,aI, 
LHt oa tbeir friend the bullt of AmycWl sbould 

~: 100 
'·aiD_lS! for with both haDdI breve Pollux ply'u 
H'I tiariou. blCIWI, and atorm'd on every side; 
1lt ~Dick repeated strot .. hi' rivalltan, 
.&ad ,·arb the filree of Neptune's lawlell IOn. 
Giddy .ith blows the toLlering hero ltood, 
ADd from hit mouth diacbarg'd the purple blood. 
I.tIIId slluuted the Gn:elt warrion·when lhey saw 
Btbtycia" champion'. batter'd cheeks and jaw. 
HIS .,..., within their sockets deep impell'd, 
&tm'd lesoeD'd, and his brui.ed viaage neh'd. 
StdJ lbe prillCe ply'd bie mighty rival bard, 131 
ADd feiotfallOOn 8I1rpris'd him oft' his guard; 
.&Id u be stagger'd, full upon bis brow 
"JIb all hit fota! he drove the.furiou8 blow, 
.hll mash'd bi, front; the giant with the woaad 
1tIl1Jat, and Itretch'd bi. built IIIIwieldy on the 

cronnd. 
lit moo hit \"igour and hi' strengtb return'd, 
lit rose, IUd then 8!(8in the battle burn'd : 
W"nb iron hand, then hollo. sides they pound, 
Alllldea.I vindil-titre many a desperate _UDd. 140 
FIfJte on his foe Bebrycia's monarch prest. 
.lad made rode ouets on hi. neck and breastj 
lla! Jo,"" aaconquer'd IOD far better aped, 
Wko aim'd bis thunder at bi, rival'. bead. 
Fast down their limbs the sweat began to ftow, 
AIldquictJylay the lofty champion low; 

115. .Incena'd, &c.] Tam pudor iocenelit vireL 
mn.S.4SS. 

11~. Lond cl.moan. Ikc.) It clamor. cCIIlo, &.c. 
451. 

At 01K'e tbe TrojaUl and Sicilians rise, 
.lad .ith dividtoci clamours rend the sk.ies. 

. Pitt. 

121. Witb both bandl, &.c.) ThDl Virgil. 
Creber ntraque manu palsat versatque Da· 

reta. 460. 

J26. Ria IDOUth dilcbars'd, &c.) Thul Homer, 

~"'-x.II"'--
Hit_til and IIOItriIa ponr the clotted gore. 

WViqiJ. 
Pope. 

--Craaumqne crnorem ore n;jectantem, 
469. 

IS'J. Bat ID9D biB vigopr, &C.) Acrior ad pug-_, ar.c.. "54. 
~'d iD 'Pint, to the fight he came. 

Pitt. 

15. _alta .iri aeqnieqaam Inter se vulnera 
~ [~ 

Malia cawolaWi iDpminIut, • pectore va ... 
n..t _itulo .:13. 

I-tr5. Pal ..... their Iimbl, ... ] 

--Hul'.lr" P'"'"'- - ,....,. II. II ... 688. 

Yet Pollul[ Armer atood, with nobler ,Nee, 
An,1 fre:.her .... the c.,lour of hia faee. 

Ruw AmycuI, before Jcwe'a ol'spring fell, 149 
SinlC, heavon~escellded Muse; for you can tcl1: 
Your mandates I implicitly obey, 
And gladly foUow where you lead tbe WIly. 

Resolv'd by one bold stroke to win reUOl\"ll, 
ne seiz'" on Pollux' left. hand with his o.n; 
Then bent oblique to guard against a blow, 
And aped his right wit .. v"n~ance on the f~; 
In hopes to strike his royal rival dead, 
Who scap'd the blow, det'lining baek his hp.ad; 
Then Pollul[ aim'" hi. Wl'i(hly stroke so wc:ll, 
Full on the crest of AmY('1I1 it fell, 160 
And gor'd hi. temples .. ·itb an irou wound; 
The black blood illSuing !low'd and trickled to the 

ground. . 
StiU with his left. be maul'd hiB falterialt (IMI, 
Whose mash'd teeth crackled with each boister • 

OIlS blow; 
With strokes redoubled hfs deform'd his face; 
Bruis'd cheeks and jaws proclaim'd his fow eli ... 

grace. 
All on the groaDd he measur'd out his length, 
Stllllll'd with hard thwdcks, and destitute or 

strength, 
And, hands uprais'd, with death prt'laging mind, 
At once the A8'ht and victory declia'd. 1"0 
Brave Ion of Jo,e, thongh you the coaquest gain'd, 
With DO base deed the glorioua day you stain'd: 
The vanquisb'd by hil father Neptune •• ore, 
That be WOIlId &eyer, never ipjure Itrellletl more. 

.ADd painful _t from aU their members 
!low.. Pope. 

ISO. Sing beav'n~escended Muse, &c.] These 
addre_ to the MWies are ~uent in the best 
poets, 

Pandite nllllC Helicona. Dee. Ike. 
. lEn. or. 6401. 

~t memilliatis enim, Dive, &. memGrere po
testiL 

156. And sped hie right, .c.] Virgil fOllows 
very close; 

Oatenditdextram iDlUrgeDl Entellus, &. alte 
Extulit: iIIe ictum vonientem a vertiee velolt. 
Pnavidit, celerique elapIUB corpore cesait. 

. JEn. b. 5. 443. 

169. The Greek verse CODliata of seveoteen syl. 
Iables, ... ~, it"'" ,""MY .. ,.. "'"' ~. :x.-"""o 
and wu certainly inteaded to image the "trickling 
of the blood, which 1 haye endeavoured to pro
serve in an Alexandrine. 

163. He maul'd, &.c.] 
- Knatque aures • tempora-clrcum 
Crebra manna: duro crepitaat lub vulnere 

mala!. .:IS 
With Iwift-repeated WOIlnda their banda A, 

roand 
Their beads and cheeb J their crackling jaws 

reilOUDd. Pitt. 

169. And. hands upreia'd, &.c.] It _ COl
tom .. ..,. in the ancient combats for the n.nquished 
persoa to stretch out hiB baDda to the conqllel"Or. 
.. irnll"yin, that be declined the battle. ackno ... 



PAWKES'S TRANSLA1'lOM 
I1)'YLLIUM XXIL 

PAIlT TaB UCOIfDo 

AIte'InW ...... ' 

Cutor and Pollux bad carried off Phoebe and 
. Talaira, tbe daugbteI'J of LencippWl, brother 
.of do:cea&ed Apbareus, wbo were betrothed to 
Lynceua aud Idas, tbe 80IIB of AphareuI; the 
husbands pursued tbe ravisher.i, and claimed 
their wives; on t.his a battle ensued, in 'rbich 
Castor kills Lynreul, and ldas i. alain by 
Iigbtning. Ovid relates the evept ofthia COD&-. 
bat very dift'erendy; see the ,note. 

jtor.ws:, thy Dime has dignify'd my 10111: 
11'0 Castor now thc lofty lays b .. lolI/lr I 
Fam'd for bright armour OD th' "mbattled plaiA, 
.ADd f ... rming steeds obedient to tbe rein. 

The bold twin-sons IIf Jove by stealth had led 
Lencippua' daugbters to their lawl_ b!Id. 

&edged he was conquered, and submitted to the 
.discretion of the victor: th\lll Tunme ill Virgil: 

- Vicisti, et victUID teudere palmas 
.Au.onii vid.re. 
Thine iB the conqueat; 10' the Latian band. 
BeboW th.ir SCDeral Itretch hil IUppiiaDt 

hands. Pitt. 

I shaH &ni.h my oba'erntioal on tbi, tdylliUlD, 
wtth a traailatiOD of a Greek epi~m of Lndl
liul, sbowing that tbe consequences of these kind 
. of battle. were IOmetimeB "cry terrible, tliourb 
tbe combatants might eliCape with their Iivea and 
limbs. . 

On a conqueror in the CIelItWl, Anthol. b. i. 
ThiB vietor, IJIori_ in his ~nath. 
JAd once eyes, eye-browI, pose and ears, 

and teeth; 
B\1t turning ClJllltus-cbampion, to his cost, 
Tb8le and still worse! hil beritage be loat; 
For by hi. brother IU'd, di&OWD'd, at l88t 
Confronted with Ilia pict\lre be w .. cut. 

5. OYid'B aeeGlIl1t of tbis battle begin. at "fll'I8 
fIOO of tile ~th book of hi, Faati; 

.Abatulel'Ult raptaB PbCEben, &e.. 
The IOns ofTyodarul, witb C!)nquest CIOWP'd, 
Pm bomog one, and one tbr steeds renowMl, 
Had ~ln, injnrious, as tbeir lawfel JIfI!1, 
.L.aipplII! daugbters ffOlD tbeir mate. a_y J 
Lynceus anrt Idas claim IOperior right, 
Loag Binee aiBjlnc'd, and prepare tor 8pt. 
Love urges botb to ~bat OD the plaiD. 
Tbeae tQ retake, the otbers to ntaiu. 
The brotber-twinl milbt well_pe by apeed, 
But bodd it hue by lying to lIucceed. 

Lyncelll aM Ya'I, II1II_ .. etreWzG ~ ... 
Long since by promlse to tbe damsel, boaad, 
ApharenB' BODI, t~e tbal dishonour vie'tr'd, 
And 'r'd with wratb tile r.';shers pIITIIMI. to 
But .. hen tbey reaeh'd cIeceas'd Apbareaa' tomb, 
EnCODlptll'd round with veMI'&bIe gloom • 
Eacb bero leap'd imp8b1oul rr.m Ilia car, 
All arm'd, aDd well appointed for tbe war. 
LynceuJ aloUd beDeath his helmet SPOD : 

.. Why wiD ye fJ'antic tbus the fIP~ pro"-' 
01 otbers wi.,.. wby make uDjust demaucb l 
Wby gleam tile naked falcbions in }'oqr hanels? 
To WI LII1Icjppus bal hetrotb'd them both I, 
Loug aillCle, and -"d tbe contrart .. itb aD oath: 
'Ti. base to lPake of otbl'l'B wive. your prey, 
And bear their ricbes, mules, aM \o .. iOl herd. 

away, . 
To threat tbe sire with foree, or bribe with wealtII, 
And leiae 00 otben' properties by IIealtb. 
Oft, though ungrac'd with eloqoence and art, 
Thns bare I IpOke tbe lauguage of my beart: 
• PrinCt's, my frieud .. should not on any score 
8Diicit maid. that are eIpOus'd before: 
Spa~ for virriuB, Elis for swift ateedI . • 
Are fam'd, large Suet. and b.erdl Aroad$a breedli 
Meaaelle, Argoa nDmeroua natives boast. 
And fair loob Corillth on the -"eat poutt 
Tbere nymphs uannmlJer'd bloom, a lovely race, 
Acitnowledg'd bea"tiel both of mind and fiu:e: 
Tbe,e ye may r:aio the dames yOur faucies CbOle, 
No parents ,viii the rich and brave refbse. 
For you the IOn! of noble deed~ iDl})iri!S ; 
Ve are tbe lIOns of bonol1rable sires . 
Let III our 1i1IptiaIJ Il1ldisturb'd 'flU ..... , 
And we'l\ unite to Ond fit brid. for you.' to 
My words ne'cr mov'd your unrelentiq ID!ada, 
The wave. rec~tv'd them &olli t1le drl'VIJtg 'triudJ. 
Yet now,ev'n DOW yourdeedsletjlJStkoeguide, 
We both ore cODBins by the ratbert.lille. " 
But if mad' rage impels YOIl qot to yield, 
And armR must fix the fortune oftbe field. 
Let IdaA ond brave Pollux both refrain 
From lhe fell combat on thalieted ~Iaill: 
A.nd only I and CaBtor prove our mlgbt, 
Bf birth the YOlJllPSt, iu decisive ftght. SO 

~6. Why will ye, &c.] iuo, quo aceleati, ...u. 
til? ant cur d8lrteri. 

Ap&aatw .... c:aditi i Har. KpDcI. , • 

Say, ye vile race, wbat frenzy draWl 
YOIIl'darin, _b_ iIa"lIIditioD, ..... 
. . Duncombe • 

53. Th_ nymph, nnnnmber'd bloom. &c.] 
Thul AlD .... ys, 

Sll1lt alie inDUpbe Latio & Laarenb'bna agna. 
Nee I'!IIII' incl«oret. Ilfa. Ii Ill. M-

58. Ve ate the Bona, &c.] 
Turnua avis atavilqi pbt.eOL Jltb; '7. sa. 

... Let Id .. ; &0.] T-taa .... CfIIIeIe-.t 
Rt Rlltuhlm; DO&tro diri __ · .... _ beIy ! 

ht ... " &Ill: nt . .,8. 

All OD all open plain the cbampiolll atood, 
Apbidlla JI!lm'd, " p*" for ~ of blood. 
Castor by I.ynctlus' .wOld recei,'d a wound 
Deep ill hill ~idet aad lilill_ prest the iro.ud; 
Avell!lr8ful Pollux, quick advllllCliDl _r, 
Thro' LyoCt'UI' ,bouIden droye tbe forceNI 

spear: The Celebrated baJlII1I called ChevJ Chace hal the I 

~thought; '. . 
On him plftt Ida .. but Jove'B 8amill, braflfl 
Da&b'd the p...i,,'d jawelin fl'C)JI1 hillifted band. 

F.F. 
""ttbou and l the battle try. • 

A.nd aet u~ IDeli awtl", ~ 



OF mE IDYLLIUMS OF nmOCRlros. 
"r1hoald _,i"e our paretlta cause to grieve, 
.bd iMir !bod arma of 1111 their IOns hereave? 
ut IClllleBo"jye our drooping frjerula tu cheer. 
Alld _Ie the yirgins whom they bold 10 dear. 
T,. Jrise with prudence their dillSCnsionl ~tate, 
AI.11Hotr iIb conelade the great debllte." 

TOBS be, DOr thWl in ,"aiu. for on the 1tI"0000d 
Pu:lar ud ldas p\ac'd their arms around. 
L~lIMIIlInt marc:b'd lIIIdaulltrd to the field, 
,..; sbook bis .pear ben ... th his ample Bhield. 60 
(" ,"If 10 war hi. brandi.b·d lancl' addre.t; 
}. 11tDf'at'b helmet _v'd the nodding crest. 
.... t with their bpear& began the dreadfullitrife. 
f ·'b rbid explor'd the avennl'S or life. 
""I thaoo aRbun the battle they mailltaill'd, 
~._ in their lIIieJdIl the .pean' .harp pointa re-

main'd: [dre\v, 
1"! ... rlOlD their sheaths their ahining words they 
.It'! Ii-Ire tG ight tbe raging he\'OCll flew : 
It, Lynrens' buckler Ca~tor boldly prest, 
4"101 Lis.lllipl helmet with the triple crest; '10 

ll. Why should _ rh-e, &c.] Thus NilUl ad
.:z.~~ Ewyalas in the .. me IICnse, 
.. ....n IIIiIere taati am causa doIoria. 

.En. 9.il6. 
Wby lIIoalll I CUISe thy mother'a· soul to 

know 
Bach heart.felt paliga; uautterablci woe! 

Pitt. 

'll. AIII1 sIrook lUI . ..-r. &e.] Thas Mezen· 
~".8 V''IiI, 

At ft!I'II i..,entem qaatieu Mezentiul hatem 
la;rtdiblr _po. iED. 10. 76!1. 

fl. Pint with \heir apean, &e.f )n alm;"t all 
•• Of" dar... tile t'OIIIbatanta first threw their 
.. UI, Iud thPu -ae 11M: of tIM-ir s",onls: Tilus 
!: : "r uti Achila. Diad b. iO. i!2. Meaelao. 
"otI Pari&, b.. So ..... the rest of &he beJ'oa attack 
.·_ther. PoUer. 

64. EaclI ehietesplor'd, ~.] 
P.rtes rillratur apt'l'bia, 
QU nalDu. lethalcl ferat. 

Virg..En. boll. 748. 
co. nl'll hill their sheath., &e.] 
\'l;ialq- cad rul~lItem diripit -.m. 

JEu. b. 10. 

AIIIIrn. tlaeabeUia lhesb.iui.., fialcb.ioatbew. 
PilL 

~1. ~ .harp4i.hted] Horace S8)'I. 

!1M pepia _10 quantum eoatendere LJD-
caUl. B. I. lip. I. 

!"'!I'e the pmyerb 01 Lynrean eyrs: Pindar 
.... Ly_ could disco" ..... Cal:ur and Pul

~. ,d in tile trunk of a tree r",m tho: top pr 
• t rarfttull nay, he bad 10 pi,·rein~ ~ light, 

~, " _0 lIdifte tile ptda, he could tee what was 
• , ol .. Hea,,", .... Hell: the pouod of til, fa
" ..... tIJat. .. uDderstood the secret powers of 
...... 'I1Ioap it may admitof a. dpubt, "he
~T tili, iI the aharp- air-hted L1Dl~S thaf ut
.. j..: I~e Arc_tic eXIJ8lJition; fronl the poet'~ 
• o!.o, ~.k "t'fUW' .:1,..'11;' • '_iaIr. it _ltiCeat • t........ . 
\dl. I.». 

LyDCe\la, sharp-Iildlted, kept bis foe at bay • 
And struck hi. bE!lmet's purplE! plume away. 
Who quick: retreatiug all biB arL dilplay'd, 
o\ud )opt tbe band that held the glittering blad .. ; 
Down dropt Lhe IwOrd; to his ~ire'8 tomb be 0",.·, 
Wherf' Id .. sat the fatal fi:tht to view; 
Clo~e fuUow'cl. Caator, all hil furce appl~'d, 
And furious drm"e the fal"hion in his "ide, 
Out {l"olh'd hi. bowel. throulth Lhe gaping ,,·ound, 
And vanquish'd LynceliM prest the !tory groun:l; 
In dim, dark mi,t8 the !!hade8 of drnlh arise, In 
And in etemalsltllllber "'-'III hi. evl'~. 
Norwea bra\'e )dol by his motber l!:d • 
l.aoeo06la. to tbe nllptial bed: 
For he, vindictive of fall'o LYllreu8' doom, 
Tore up a column from.Apharcus' Lomb. 
AimIng at Castor, d .... 'adf .. lly hn stood •. 
Tbe hold .,"enger of hi. brother's blood; 
Jove interpoe'd, and with the fo,.ked brllnd 89 
Qlliek stnlck the l)Qlish'd marl..le from his hallrl; 
He wreath'd eon\-ulsive, scorch'd on p,"cry side, 
A.nd ill a p'al of rattling thunder dy·d. 

ThliSRhall the brothers hewith conqncst crowD'.l, 
Brave of th~"IIIselves, and spnlllg from cbief. re· 

nown'd . 
aail, JAdo's yetiant lOllS! my Mnse in!Opire, 
A nd still preserve the hODOur of my lyre. 
Ye, and fair Bel.m, to all bardl are dear, 
Witb joy tile names of thOle bold chielil they hear, 
Who in the reuse of M .. nelaos drew • 
Thei"r ~'ODqll£ring sworda, proud l'Iium to sull. 

d',e. 100 
Your praisl', 0 killgto, the Chian Mmre rt'!Cites, 
Troy's famous city. and the PbrYlJiall fights. 

'Ji. And Btruck, &c.] 
SlImlDlllq. excusl:t vertice cristas • 

JEn.li.+9I. 
:put the nriftjave\in sUikes his plume awav • 

Pit~ 

7~ ADd lopt the hand] 

Strymonio de .. tralD fulgcnti diripit CI\It'. 
. Jt:,u •• b. 10. ~Ifo 

The falchion lops his hand. 

81. In dim, dark mists, &c.] 

. om dllra qui", 001110:1. et ft'rl"f'WI l1~t 
Somnus; in eternJ¥ll clauduntur lumina noc-

t.em. JEn. 10. 7'\i. 

94. Brave of tbcmaelvea. &c.l Fortes creant ur 
fortibu. u.or. ~ ~ O. i. 

1/9. Who ill the cau." &.e.] 
.qi~uaqllf# lliacotI ferro "iplaviJllus,ogros. 

. lEn. 1 \~ ltl5. 
1I11, Your praise, 0 kings, &t •. ) I do nat re

member that Homer any where mqntions CasLor 
and Pollux, except ill the third book of the Jiiad, 
,.'bere tbe eomruell\Ol"I\tion of Ibelll by their si!ltt'r 
Helen is 8nely iQlrtXlucM, an:1 ill tlte trur. spirit 
of ptM'lry: IBhall beg IN\,!! to trao~c .. ibe the whole .-_ge in tbe admi~e tran~latlOD of MI·. Pope, 
OOc:alllO: I tbillk it as heauttful antI patlletic a. a1-
mo.t aDY purt of the "boIe worl.;. 

'" Yet two are ~nting of thr nt'J;IIerntl. train 
Whom 10llg PI)' e)'c~ b",·" »oll~hl. Io"t lIOugtd ,a YlAiD' • . • 

e 



FAWKES'S TRANSLATION 
He 'inSI tbe GftCian fleet reDOWn'd atw, 
And g.Nt Achillea. bulwark of the war. 
I hring the tribute'of a feebler lyre, 
Swt'et warbling what the rapturoul Nine in8pire, 
'the best I may; \'ene to the pl. belongs; 
The gods delight in bonorary IIOnp. 

IDYLLIUM XXl1I •• 
mE DESPAIRING LOYER. 

ARGVME\IIT. 

An un'happy lover, deapairingto gain the aft'ectionl 
of his mietresa. by whom he i~ c1espi!OeCl, makee 

Castor and ponux. first in martial force, 
OUI' Lo)'1 on fOot. and one nmown'd for horse; 
l\ly brothers theM'; the saDIe uur uative .bore, 
On .. hOl1><8 contaill".1 us, 'and one mother bore. 
Pt-rbap. the cbiefs, froln warlike _toil. at _, 
For distant Troy rt'fu,'d to sail the It'U: 

Perhaps their sworda IIOme nubler q,uarrel 
draw" 

.. ,ham·d to combat in their sist.er'1 cause .. 
So spoke tbe fair, DOr knew ber brothen' 

doom, 
Wral't in the ('old embra('el of tbe tomb; 
Adorn'd with honour. in their IIwve ahore, 
Silent th':Y .I."t. aud beard uf wan no,more. 

101. The Chian MUIle] A~ Thf'Ocritul. botb bne 
and in tbe 7th Idyllium. atyl~s Homer the Chian 
bud xl" A.I~". we ha"e realoOn to conjN:lure. that 
C!,ios ha~ the honour of beirIX the place of his u
ti-'ilv: Simonide. in hi~ EpilO'llm on Human Life, 
rail. him the man of Chios; fur quoting a verse of 
HOID~r he say., 

EJ I. '" XII).).,"" X .. , " .... "'''i' 
The Chiane pleaded these ao('ient autboritiel for 
H.,mer·s IK-intr born amollr; them: they ml'Dtion 
a rll.:t! t'.~y hlld. called the Homeridtr. whom they 
accounted hi. pOsterity; the~ cast medals of bim; 

• tbpy .bow to thi, day an Homerium. or temple of 
Hom .. r, near Holinus ;. and close their arguments 
with II. "I\10tation from the bymn to Apollo, (wbich 
is llekno.'·\l .. lged fur Homer'. by 'fbucydide,) 
whert' he l'lllls himoclf ... The b'ind man that in
habits ChiOto." One c:mnot avoid bt!illg IlIIpriled 
at the prodi~oo. \'euerntion ror his character, 
which coold en)!, .. !!:e mllnkind with sucb ~mt'sl 
in a point ';0 linle e.s .. nlial; tbat kin!l's should 
send to orad.·s rur tb .. inqlliry of biB birth-place; 
that cities shouJtl bl' in Btrlfc: .bout it; that whole 
lives of le8ml'd men ~bould 1M> cmplo~'ed upoa it; 
tbat 80me SllOUld write treatisf's, other. call up 
spirit •. ahout it; that thu •• in short. Heaven. F~rtb 
aad H~II. Ihould be lOul(lIt to. ror the decision of 
a qu"mion which terminates in cllriosity only. 
Tim. ,far !Wr. Po)pe ill bis eSSllyon Homer: Yet 
thou lib this point is not esseutial, .. ud only mattt>r 
of cl1rioaity. we may observe, that tbt'5e inquiries, 
dl.puw" and con~tionl. plead I&rongly in favour 
of the M U8t'R, and set tbe cbaracter of a poet in 
th .. 1lI0&t eminent and e1CRlted station. 

• The argumeot of this Idyllium is similar to tbe 
al'ltument of Vi~I'B second eclogue, though tbi. is, 
1II0re tragical; I h .... e tak"n the liht'rty to make 
a 'Kf!Ill'ral trolnRfonnatioo. wbicb renden it a thou-
• and times _re natoral, decent. and gallant. 

away witb bimsell: the cruel rair I. _ aftfto 
kill"t! by tbe imaltll of Cupid that reo UpoD bet' 
.. abe ,,:u bathing. ---

Aw amOrous shepherd lov'd a cruel rair; 
The baughty beauty plunll"d bim in delp8ir: 
She loath'd tbe awaio, nur aughl ber braut ooal4 

_W, 
She scorn'd the lo"er, and tM god of love; 
!'for knew the pui_nee of hi' bow and darts, 
To tame tbtl Itubboruneal of buman beam. 
Witb cold diadaill abe grin'd the sbepberd~, 
The more be sigh'd, abl" 1COI1l'd him .till tbe more. 
No IIOlat'e sbe afForded. no loft 1001k. 
Nor e'er the worda of .. eet campauion spokP: lit 
Her eye. her cheek ne'er glow'd. ber lIame to prote, 
No kill Ihl!' pve tbe lenient balm of 10Ye: 
Bot u a lion, on the d_rt plain, 
"R,itb .... ge pleasore ... itIWII the honter traiDi 
Tbul in ber 1C0rn severe delisht ehe tIlok i 
Her word., beuyes were 8erc:e, aad death was ., 

ber look. 
She Iook'd ber sool i ber face wu pard 'llrith ire; 
Yet she "'a' rair; ber frownl but rail'd desire • 
At len!th, be could DO more, but _pt reliC 
Pl'Om tears. the dumb petitionen of grief; II 
Before ht'r ~te be wept, witb baggard look, 
And, kiMing the bare threshold, tb ... be spoke: 

.. Ah. ,a .. ,e filir, wbom no entreaties move! 
Hard beart olltone, unwortby of my Icn-e ! 
At'Cel't thia cord. 'ti~ now in vain to Ii...." 
Thi, frieaclly gift, the last tbat laball gi ... e; 
I go wbere doom'd i my love, my life are o'er, 
No more I,ric:ve, and you are teu'd no mofti 
I IW the last kind remedy to prove, 
And drink below obliyion to my love. sG 

1. Au amorous, &c.] Formosum pallor CUryd"1\ 
ardebat Akxim. Virgo I~, I. 

Younl!t Corydon witb bopel811 loft .. dur·d 
'!be fair Alai., fa_rite oi hi. lord. 

Warton. 
'f. Witb colddiedain,ltc.] Ovid"Ylof An:n:ar~te, 

Spemit et irridet; factilque immitibus addit 
Verba superba ferox; at Bpe quoque fnodat 

aDlan tem. !\let. b. 14. 71+. 
16 Dtath "'ol~ in her look] Th .. Greek is, Eo-yn 

.""'P'"" or 3S Heill.ius more plausibly .... ad •• ~l" 

.... lII"". she looked neceuity,that is, deatbor fatll; 
thUi Hurace bas, 

SemotiqUl! prils tarda _itu 

And, 
Lethi eorripuit gradum. B. I. O. ~. 

Te _per anteit III!va neeeuilu. 
B. 1. 0.35, 

Which elegant _ of the word necea,ital, he has 
takcn from tbe Gl"t'Cianl; Pindsr has. l"l~'" 
a"'Y"':'i a~ Euripides. l",,, """1'1'1. wbicb is c;'
actIy thc dlra IJf'Cf!ssitas of Horace. b. 3. O. 24. 

91, Before ber gate, &c.] Thu~ Ovid .pealing 
of Iphis. 

Non tulit impatiens longi tormenta dolori;; 
Iphis. et ante forea ba:c "erba oo\'i .. ima dixit. 

Met. b. 14 • 
30. And drink oolivion] Virgillan ofsoula that 

endure transmigration, • 
Letlllei ad ftuminis undam 
Bccuros latices, cL lunga oblivia polllnt • 

.... b.a. 



OF THE IDYLLIUMS OF THEOCRITUS. !!1 
art alii "lilt draaghb my &eree desirel caD 
Or qIIftdI the raging fury of my Same l [tame. 
Adn, ye doors! eternally a.lieu! 
I oee the filture, aod ( know it true. 
FIItII8I tile _. but. 80011 it fades awaYi 
n ... iolet I1net, but quickly "i11 decay; 
Tile 61J &air a tranaieot beauty wean; 
ADd l'-e .lIite _ !lOOn weeps away in teal'll: 
!<.d. i. tile Illoom or beaaty, cropt by time. .o'. SOOIl it facies, and withei'll ill its priml.'. 40 
n. rlaYlwiJl _bewbeo your bani heart ,hall bum 
1m W'Un:iaiDg lIIImes. yl.'t meet 110 kiod return. 
Yet mat tllis boon. the last tbat 1 implore:' 
\l'!" ... JOIi aIIall see, suapeoded at your door, 
nit wrtttbed cone, pa .. not unbeeding by, 
But 1c11H tear ofsorruw dim your eye: .. 
Tlwuloooe tba ratal cord, aod from your breast 
viol tbt light roba, and Iknocn me with your ftIt: 
Irn~riDt ODe Iti. wbeD my lad soul i. Sed; 
Ab, ~ DOt tbas to gratify the dead! 50 
Fnr DOt-your ki_ caD not life restore: 
Tl .. J~h fOIl releot, yet I .I08U wake no more. 
AId last, a deceat lDODumeat prepare. 
!nJ bill')' with my love my body there; 
obi tIIrice repeat, • Here re~ts my frieod his 

lad·' 
Or ntber..... c My dearest 10Yer'. dead.' . 
\\i" tIIiB illlCl'iptiOll be the stone sapplied ; 
• R. Cupid's dart tbi.lurpl1.'8!1o lhephenl dy'd: 
.\: ! .... !181'. a liute momeat spare 
T., '1Op, ...... y. He Iov'd a cruel fair.' .. 60 
lLi ...... ba tries apinst the waU to ahO'1'8 
A llipty atooe. aod to a beam above 

To yon dark st~s the ~Iiding gbOlts repair' 
Aad'l .... deepdraughbof loug IIbliviOll there' 

Poitt. 
, .. I see the futore] Hawl ipara futuri. 

Virgo JEn. ". ~O. 
~. The YioIet sweet, &c.] Thul Ovid ia his 

ArtorUn'f!; 

~ yiole _per nec hiantia lilia flo_to 
Et riget'lIIIliaA .pioa relicta rosa. 

B. i.l 15. 
~9, SIlclI i. the bloom. &c.] Thus Horace. 

F.cit relrO 
~n. juyenbl et decor. B. II. O. 11. 

{5. Lu the tear of sorrow. &e.] 
Deb'r.i sparges lacrym ra,iJlam ' 
Vatis lJDic:i. 1I0r. b. II. O. 6. 

~~, .:\ad last a decent monument, &c.] Thus 
\',rtd, 

Et \U_I_ lame. et tumalo superaddite _D. . Hc.S. 

With gntef'al (08nds his monnment erect, 
Aod he the stone with thi. inlCriptioa deck'd. 

Wartoa. 
• S. AId thric:e ft!pellt] or the inclamation atthe 
"'. iEh£lIa tha~ telll 8eiphubus, !\fa'(ua Manl.'~ 

',,1\II'e'1lCa"i. iRa, 6. 5116. 
';, Thi. said, &c.] The fate of Iphis in O"id 

. '''Y limilu. 
IIlllit, tt ad post ..... &c. M~. b. 14. 
T_ o'~ the post,,; oace haag with wreaths. 

lie tJnoo •• 
Thr n:ad, cord. aud fits the mtal noOIle; 
F10rdeath prepares. DlIli bouoding from above, 
.\1 OIICC tilt: wretell ClilicludcM bis life and 10v4l 

Ga,tb. 

Ruspeods the cord. impatit'nt of .ela,., 
Fits the dire aOOlaj and IPU,-nl the stone away. 
::luiverilllf in air he bung, till wdcol\le death 
Securely clOl'd tht! ayellues of breath, 
The fair ont'. when the pendent awaia she aaw. 
N IIr pity tel t, aor reyerential awe; 
But l1li she pasl'd, for not a tear she shed 
Her garmentll were polluted by the dead, 
Then to the circus, "'here the wrestlen fuught. 
Or the more pleasiaS bath of love she SIIught: 
High on a marble pedestal abon. 
Frowa'd the dread image of thl' 'god of love. 
AimillJ in wraU, the meditati!d blow, 
Then fell. revenllOCul on the ayml.h helow; 
With the pure flluntain Jaix'd her purple blood
Theae words were heard emerging from the flood: 
•• Lovers, farewell, nor y"ur admi",nI slight; 
Resigo'd I die. for Heav'a pronoUDI:el right. OJ 80 

IDYLLIUM XXIV. 

11IE YOUltrYJ HERCULES. 

ARGu.a'l'. 

This IdyUium is entirely narrative: it ftrst of all 
gives an account how HL'1'cuies. when only tell 
months old, lIIew two mlinstroUI serpents which 
Juno had sent to devour him; then it r.latM 
the prophecy of Tiresiaa, aod allenvards ell'
ICribes the education of Hercult's, and enn
meratea hi. le\'eral preceptol'll. The condulio~ 
of this poem il 10Jrt. 

W.\8I1'D with pllre water. and .·itb milk well fed, 
To pleaaing rea .. her sons Alcmeoa led. 
Alcides, ten mllnt"s old. yet arm'd with migbt. 
AlJd twin Iphiclus, younger by a night: 
On a broad Ihield of fioe bra .. metal made. 
The carerul qlleea her royal oftilpring laid; 
(The shield from Pterilu. Amphitryon WOIl ' 

10 light. a Doble cradle fur his lIIlo!) 

'79. Lowl'II. raft!wel, &c.] MOIIChul.ldyl. 6, has 
aearly the aame thought. Tllllt.)...,.. "."'IJ ..... ),. 

Ye scol'Dful oympbs and swalas, I tea 
1"his trutb to you; pray mark it well : 
.. If to yoar IlIv(," kiad you prove. 
You'll gain tbe h\larta of those yoa love." 

P. F. 
The rate of this IICOrnful beauty I, Jimilar to that 
of a youth who was killed by the statue or his step
mother mlling upon him. See Calli mach us, Epi
gram 11. tbus translated by Mr. Dullcombe. 

, A youth. who thought his rather'~ wiC. 
Hod lost her malice witb brr Iif!!. 
OfficillUI with a chaplet grac'd 
The mtue ou her tomb-stuDe plac'd; 
Wllt'n, falling sudden on his head. 
With the dire blow it struck him dead: 
Be .arll'd from hence, each foster-SOD. 
""our lItepodame'l sepulchre to shun. 

'7, The Ibield from Pterilus, &c.] Virgil says 
nearly the same thing of the coat IIf mail whiell 
\VDa taken from Demolcus, 

Loricam, quam Dt>moleo detraxerat ipse 
Vietur apud rapi<lnUl Simoeata sub lIio alto. 

lEo. b. 5. 260. 



, 

tts FAWKES'S TBANSLATION 
F"ndly tbe babe. ~he .,jew'd, aM on eacb hNd i Agbast he rais'd hi' .. oice with bitter f:r/. 
Sile plac'd hrr tender hands, and thuslbe laid; 10 Threw oft· ttlt: eU"ering, and prepar'd to tly: 
.. Sleep, genUe ba~&. and sweetly take Jour RIll, But HCI"Clllel atTetcb'd out bil arm_ to clasp 
818<'1" dea .... st twins, witb soltest elumben b:eatj Tbe scaly monsters in his iron grasp; 
&:8Ilrely pD~1 tbe t.ro.i,>us night away. Fait in each band the venODl'd ja .. be prest 
And ri,e rE"f.eah'd with the fa;r-rieing day." Ofl.he cunt IIerpcut •• whicb eMa ,ods del.l'..t. 40 

Sht' ape-ke, and gently roek'rl the might.y shield; Their c~rclinK spirea. in many a dreadful fold. 
(\bseqnioua R111mbell 500n their e)'e-lidl _I·d. Around the Klo,,·-IK.-goUen babe tlley Nll'd, 
~ut when al midnight lunk the bright-ey'd Bear, The babe uU.-I·an'd, yet ignorant or rear, 
And broad Orion', Bblllllcll'1" '!fall appenr; Wbo DC"er ut.ter'd cry. nor sbed a tear .• 
Stern JunQ. urS'd by uM· .. ..(entillg hate, At length tbeir curl. tbe.J Ioo&'cl. for racll.'d .itll 
Sent 'wo felllerpellta to Aml.hitryOll', gate, 20 pain 
Charg d willi "were ('ommia.ion to deBiroy They atro .. e to '_pe thl' cleathfol ,ripe in ",in. 
Thc "ounlf Alcides, Jove-begotten boy: Alcmena first o'er-holllrd tbe mllllrnful cries, 
Horrid ancl buge, with mallY aD azuro fold, And to her hll&band thUII: II AalphitrJon, rille, 
Pi"'rce tbrut'lb the portal'l openilll valves tbey Di.treB.ful fan> my bodintJ 10111 di,sma,. ; 

50 . roll'd; Thi. ingtllnt r;lIII, nllr fur U1y Bandals lIlay: 
Then on their bellies prolll'~ high IIWOln with gore, Hark, hu. fur help the YOUD( lpbiclus t'alls! 
Tllry f(lidl'd sUlootb elon~ tbe marble floor: A IltrJden _pienduur, lu! iUUDIIII tbe wall.! 
Tht"ir fiery fi)'e-bnnK dlutHl <anguille Bame, Tbougb yet the llhadllll of ni,ht obIc:u" the 
And from t1~ir jaws de&tructh'e poison came. .kiN; 
.Alt'mellO·S ROn8, ",hf'n Dear the serpents prest Some dire disast,e.r threats • .4mpbitlJ'lD. ri5(,." 
Dartilllf tt..ir t"'rkad tongues, awuke from ratj 30 She spoke. the priuce obedient. w her word, 
All o'er thr ct.amber loon(' a sudden light, Rolli fruln the bcd, ao4 "Iz'cl his, rieb-wrou&ht 
For all is t'it'ar to Jo,"e'~ diSC't"ming Bight. Iword, 
Wben on the ilbletcl hi' fuca IphielllB saw, Which. on a glittering nail above his bead, 
And their dire fangs tbat arm'd each horrid jaw, Hung by tbe baldric to the cE-dar bed. 

Then (roal tbe radiant sbeatb. of',lot<ll1 made, 
With ready hand he drew the abining blade; 00 
Instant tbe Ii~ht withdrew, ud tlUdiIeo .001II 
Illvolv'd again tbe ... id~xtended room: 

By obS('l"\"ing the use. this shield il put to, we 
ha\(' au Ilgrr..,nble pieture preS('lIted to the mind: 
it is all eml,Il'1ll of thr pt'aeo aod tranqui:lily 
,,·hic·h Illwnys sU('C('ft1 tht" tumUlts of lVar; a",llikl'
"'i,e a proln.ostic of the future greatnc". of this 
mi~I,ty ('halnl.ion in emhryo. 

l!1. Stern JUliO, !!t",) ('iudar in his first Nemeall 
Ode tdle this .u.mc "tory, which, as it Illny be a sa
tistQ.-tion to the curimu 10 sre bo'\' <litT'r"nt wri
ters mall .. ~e the sault' .~lI11;c·ct, 16hal1 tak .. the li
IH:11y to give io Mr. W".t's trllo.lalion. 

Then glowing with itnlnortal rage, 
The gold-l"IItbroned empCl'M of the go:ls, 
lIer e81:("r tbint or ¥eogenee to allw.ge, 
Straight to hM" bated I "'al's oll ... ·d aboclu 

Baul bet" Yiodil·tive It'rpents bute. 
Tbr.ythrough the opt'lling \'DIves s'ith .peed 

On to thl! chalDbrl's d6('p reflf'.lIII8i p..~t, 
To perp«'trate tllt'ir Inun!eruul dOld: 

And nOw, in kllott., maZl'1! to enfold 
Their de..tin'd· Prer. OIl curlin! Iph_ they 

roWd, 
IIi. dauntlt"15 bfo\" when yonnlf Aleides rear'd, 
And for tho ir lint attempt hi. infaat arms 

prepar'd. 
Fast by their PZIlr,l netic. he held, 

.And grip'd in eithl'r hand his staly tiQj 
Till frum their horrid tareallSl'l expell'd, 
At le"gth the l'olsuuous soul unwillinr 8" ... 

iT. Thl'ir ficry oy_'lallll. atc,) 'I'be Ort!l'Jt ii, 
a.' ~9,"',,,,,, ~f _,,0, ":'f I!fx.''''''~ u,..., ..... ,; a 
peroicious lIame shot frum·t1Il'ir eyllll as &hey ap-

. proached: Pierson (see his Verilimilia) read. with 
mucb more eltll8nC8 and propriety A.DItOfUY"., 
looking "ery keenly ... the eyes of serpents ara 
allI .. ya repr.'scnted: Hrsiod, "P"lIking of dragonl, 
uses tbe same won! twice. IX "Ifa)"" no ... ." 1.,...,........ Theut:. ver. 8'l8, alld in the 8~icld of 
Hercules. "cr. 14S. ~""'1r""""'''' ',l ..... ,. He brinp 
Jikrwise thl' authorities of Humer, :t,:''It'hylul, alld 
Oppi .... tit ,ul'port this readin,. Virgil ba~, 

Ampbitl3'oD caU'd hi' train thnt B!umbering lay, 
Alld sll:pt ~t" .. ure the carelesa houri a_yo 
n Rise, rise, my serv:loU, frum YOllr eoacbee 

Rtroi/!"ht, 
Bring Iighb this instant, and ulINr the .,.,.. .. 
lie spo'-,,; th .. trnin "h,odieot Ilu jlOalwand, 
Appcar'd .. ith rach a flaml __ i. bis haact; 
Ral,t with .IIl:l='!~. youug Herc.'ulea tbey .... 
Ora~l' h't) ft'll "rrp"II\l1 r.1_ bllleaUl tbejl .. : 'IG 
The milthty infant sbo,,'r1them to hill eire, 
And Imi,'J 10 sc:c the wreatbill(r snake!; e_pirei 
He I~ap'd fur i"y tbnt thull his foes he slo., 
.tnd lit hia fathtT'. f,-.:t the ac:aly mGnatl!rl thre .... 
Witb Willi('&" «'8\"11 Alrmcna fundly p~t, 
Half-Jead wi\h fear, Il,biclll& to bur breast, 

ArdP.ntl'sq; ocnli IlItTl'Cti 801l!uine- et isni •• 
SilaiJa huubcbaut liuzW. vibrantibus om. 

lBo. h.II.lnO. 

.. " 1'beir circlin! lpire.. &.c.} Tiloa Vi",I, 
_pea,""g uC the aerpcnu that devoun:4 Laocoou" 
luua, 

- Pan'a duorum Corpora Jllltorual. ~ 
.£D. b 2. ~IS. 

And tint in t'lIrliDIf ftery .. olulIIf'II bound 
His two young 1001, and wrapt dielD roull'1 

and r(lund. • PItt. 

64. And "'ept secure, &e.] 1'11& Gnoek is, ""'" 
~'" 'IC!':.'''.; ..... ,. ~ilnilJU: to wlltH Vi~il ,a)'i.: 
abaDInes, .JEll. 9. 326-

- In 5111rpbrn dl'8p be lay, 
And. labouring, sl"pt the full deljaucb ... ,. 

P,t,"' 

':5, With tl'ndl'r care, &c.] Thus Virgil, 
it trepid. Blatfl~s pres~ere ad plldora nalOi I 

£0. b. 7 • .)IS 



. OF THE mtU.IUMS 'OF 'JIMWORmJS. 
1r. ill' o"r his mi~ty lIOn Amphitryon Ipread • 
Tho lomo'llOft 8eece, and BOt1~t again hil bed.' 

Wben thrice the cock prollounc'd the monlin, 
near, 

The Iktmbering chRd: tben 'wo1Y6s Iball rove tb. 
lawlIII. 

And trtrike no ffol'ft\nr in the paRtnring fawnl. 
nut, 0 ~nt '1ut:en! bl' thiw thy instant t"Ilre, 

.~I'1D_ tt!\'d the tmtb-rrocloiming teer. 
J);rine 'n1'Hi1l1; and tB bim .he told 

80 011 thE' broad hearth dry fa~ttl)t8 to prepare, 

Thi. stnlll~ Hent, and "Tg'd him to unf'old 
Whatt'n 111ft adYerse d.ities ordain;' 
"rcar Df!t," .he crf'd. U but. Pate's whole will ex-

plain; 
For writ thou lllOw'at, O! _ble_. 
n..e ills wbich Pate determines, man mast bear." 
s·., spotI'; the holy angar thus repl,'d; 
• Hail. mighty q~, to PerIlOUS neIlr ally'd; 
POI\'Dt fl godlike chie": by th .. S!' dear eyes. 
If.irh _ more shall view the morning risp, 90 
FaJlmlDY Grecian mllds, f'or channs re""wn·d. 
"1ule Dlf'rrily they twirl the apia.lle rooo.l. 
1'0 day's decline thY' prai.." IIb:III prDl'laim. 
Aid Gm:iaa matrons ~Iebrate thy f"me. 
~ mat, 10 noble. will thy ulfspring prove. "'f most si;antie ot the goo. abO\'e. 
t'''' .. ·ann. moo.'" ",jth more thAIl mort.,lsway. 
~'.TmaDY men. and manv 1JIOI.!ltPr9 slnp 
T .... w laboon put. he 8h;1I to Am"'D aspire. 
Ilia IIIOIt8l part first pnrift"' bY fi".. 1 00 
.\Q] SOlIl-in-la", be nam'" or thut dl'('8d power 
Who ... "IIt these deadly llerpents to de"at" 

k Fl'8r."to &c.] Thus Achilles m)'ll to Cal
Cas, II. b. t. 

From th"v inmost soul . 
Speak "'W thou know'lt, Dud speak witl,out 

_tlOl. l'ope. 
8&. Tbose ills, &to.] Homer puts a IfIntiJneDt 

'h:Jartn this in the mouth of Hector, b.6. which 
illi.:~I~· trauJated by Mr. Pope; 

Fix'd is the tenD to all the nu:e of Fanh, 
JI""IIII .. " the hanl cllnditioll ofollrbirth: 
liD lOree can then reHist, no fligbt con save, 
All .. ,at alike, the tearful and tho bra,·c. 

96. The mOllt gigalltie, &e.] The words of Th_ 
t :115 are aft COif\"'" ,.,....,.." IfF" tbe broad, breasted 
: :ttl; I am In doubt how it sbould be I'CDden-d; 
('r, .... 11 h:ll translated it, The noblest burthen of 
r'.e bending ,ky. In Homf'f'. Odysspy. II. II. 
HrMll~ i, tIwa represented among tbe .hade. 
10:.... . 

Now I the ItreDgtb of Herrulea bebold, 
A anwaiUl spectre of gigantic mOllid; 
A Ibad ... y form! f'or hilth in Hea"ell',lIhoell'S 
Ifimtelf resides a 30d amonlt the god., Pope. 

On.h~" Mr. Pupe obten-es ... The ancients ima
rud, tllet illlJD8lliately after death. thl're was a 
p:trtilion or * hlilft compoaitioll into three 
JII .... the hody, image. aDd mind: the body is bu
r ni ia &IIe~; tile i-.e. or .. 1",Mr, dcsrcnds 
ill. tlle ~ of the deported; the miDd, or 
.... tIM! d ... ine part i. received into Hcoven; tbUB 
I • OOcIr uI' HP.I'I'ule. wos ronsltmed in the t1"mes. 
~ , i",~~ is in R"I1. Itnt! bil soul iD HfOovcn." 

1011. HI. Ibc.rtal part 81'SL purifted by IIrc] The 
1; ...... i~ IIJ,rml, .11'''' '"'f" T;<s'X""'f ,f .. , Tile 
T, .... I.i·.ian PJR will "')lUum" IllS IJl0rtai part; 
TNCioia .... a l:itS' uf 'fbeo:.nly built by fIerl·uh·s. 
a .. the pbce to which be sellt to Oejunira for tbd 
.~ilt which proved fatal to him. alld wal the ocea
.... n rtF tbfowi"f himBl'lr into tbe flre ttlat ton-1\1'" him; beuce therefore. plobably, TheocritUJ 
.u, it tM Tncbiaiau pyre. 

A8paluthn!l, or pril'kly bramble8 bind. 
Or the tnh thorn that tremblet in tho .. ind. 
And.-t dnrk millnip:ht bum (what time ther t"Ilme 
Tu Ilay thy IOn) the serpents in the flame. 110 
Next mom, colle.·tPd by thy faithful maid. 
Dr. all the ashell to the flooIl ('on'·ey'd. 
And blown Dn rough rocks by the (aVO',ring wind, 
Thence let her fly. but ('list 110 look behind . 
~cxt with pnreslllphur por~ the house, and bring 
The pllnm water from the frp.shest _"ring, 
Tbi.,mix'd withealt. and withgreenolive'!I'O'II'n'd, 
Will clf'.anl8 tbe late MntaminotPd IIIlOund. 
L,st let a boar on Jove's hitllr altar blHld. . 
Tbat ye in all achieftUlentB mav IlIcce"fi." 120 

Thus spoke Tiresia •• bending' low with age. 
And to hi. Ivory car l'I'tir'd the reverend lOge. 
Alcil"'R grew beneath hi. mBther's care, 
Like IIOIIlO young plant, luxuriant. fresh, and fair. 

lOS. Thea wolftS, &c.] Virgil bas, 

Nec lupus insidills pP.l'Ori. &c. 

Both autOOn seem to have borrowed from lIo.i .. h. 
chap. ii. vpr. 6. Ie The ... olf shall dwell with tha 
lamb. and the :eopard .ha!llie down ,vith the kid." 

lOS. Bllt, 0 g!'Pllt queen. &0.] Archbis!.op 
Pottl'r olhlerves ... sometimes the ominou. thillg 
was burnt with ligna inrelicia, that is. soc;h IOrt of 
wood as .. as in tute" interim deorum avertenti
umque, .. crad to the,oos of Hell, and those whieb. 
averted evil omens. being ehieOy thorll8, and such 
other tDees. as were flt for no other woe than to be 
burned. Sometimet the prodigy. when burnt. "a. 
cast into tho water. aod partic\llarly into tbe sea. 
as Theocritus has deacrihed." Chap: 1'7. " 

107. A apalatbul} A plant called the rose of 
Jerusa!em, or our lady'" thoro. 

Johnson', Diet. 
--Prickly brambles] The Gl'CI'k is ..... ), ..... r. 

paliuru; .. hieb Martyn .. y •• i. mollt proba~lY' 
the plallt wbieh is cultivated in our ~rdelll U1ItIer 
the name of Ch,ist's tboru, and il IlUl'polled to be 
tbe thorn.of whicb the cro_ wal mad!', that wo. 
put upon our Saviov's head, Nobis OD Virgil, 
Kc1.5. 

108. Or the taU thorn, &e.] The Greek is. 
I! ""IA'!' ~."'''''''' -I&')t'~'" or the dry achemol 
whieb is agitated by the Wind; it iluncertaio wbat 
plant will an .... er to tbe aeberdut of tbe anciel.is; 
nomer in the Odyuey. b. 14. vcr, 10. haa fenced 
th ~l'lvlln lodge or EIIIl_UI with acberd8., x ... 

.s"'-'~ I&')t'F.ty.. 
The _11 _lteme. from neigllb'ring quarriet 

born, 
Rneil'oletl with a felICe of native thorn, 

Pope. 

III. Next morn. &c.) The most po .... rful of 
an iucalltaliuus wa. to tbrow the a,be, of the .... 
crifice hackward into the \I·at(·~; thWl Virgil. 

, Per clneree, Amarylli, forss; rivoq; 6nI'Dti 
,'raUlqoe caput jaee; ne .espexetil. Eel. e. 

124. pke lome ),ollngplant. &c.] Theocri~tI,IhII 



~30 , FAWKES'S 'TRANSLATION 
That lCI'ee1I'd from dorms defies tbe baleful blast, 
And for Amphitryon's valiant IOn he palt. 
.Linus, wbo claim'd AJlOIlo for hi, .ire, 
With love of letters did biB youtb iuspire, 

Where from Adraatu. he higb fa_pin'4, 
And o'er a kingdom, rich in vineyardl, reign'd. 
No ,1lief like Castor, till eonillming time 
Unnf'rv'd his youth, Rnd eropp'd the goldeuprime. 

And Itr:ove bis great ideas to enlarge, 
A friendly tutor, faithful to his charge. 
From Eurytu. his sll'lll in &hootiug came, 
To send the shaft uuerring or its aim. 
J!;umolpus tuu'd bis manly voice to ling, 

Thus Hercllles, his mother's joy and pridl', 
190 Was train'd lip like a warrior: ." the aide 160 

Of hiR great father's bit rougb coucb 11''' apread, 
_A lioll's spoils compos'd bis grateful bed. 
Roast-meat he IO\"d at IRIpper to partake, 
The' brend he fancied wal the Doric cake. 
Enou~ to satisfy the labouring bind; 

And call sweet mUlic from the speakiug ItriUg. 
In listed fteldl to wrestle with bie foe, 
With iron arm to deal the deathful blow, 
And eacb acbievement wbere fair fame is IOUght, 
Harpal,cu1, the son of Hermea, taugbt, 

But still at noon full aparingly be din'd. 
His dreaa, eonfl';v'd for upe, WBI neat and plaia, 
Hia skirts were scanty, for he Wore no traia. 

Wbose look so grim and terrible in fight, 
No man could bear tbe formidable ligbt. 
But ~d Amphitryou with a father's care, 
To drift the C;bDriot taught bis godlike beir, 

The ('onclu&ion or tJ1is Idyllium is waatia: i~ 
140 the original. 

At the sbarp turn with rapid wheels to ~II. 
Nor break the ~iug axle on the goal; 

_ On Argive plainl, for generous steeds renown'd. 
Oft wu the cbi'" with race-won honoun crowu'd; 
And still unbroke bis ancient chariot lay. 
Though cankolring time bad eat the reina away. 
To lancb the IJX'ar, to I'Il8h upon the foe, 
1!cueatb the Ihield to sbun thefalchion'a blow, 150 
To marshal bosts, opposinr force to force. 
To lilY ploSf: ambush, and lead ou the borse, 
These Ca~tor taught him, of equelltrian fame. 
What time to Argoa exil'd Tyd,us cam~, 

borrowed this from Hcftner, II. b. 18. Thetis, 
apeakiull of ber IOU, says, 

T", ,...., l')'1li lIe''''''-, fllftY "" '1"'!" .. >.,.,,,. 
Like some fair plaut, beneath my careful 

band, 
He grew, be Sourish'd, aJld he grac'd the land. 

Pope. 

14-0. No man could bear, "c.] Virgil says of 
»ares, 
~ Nee quiaquam ex agmine tanto 
Audet adire virum, manibll8Cl; indueere 

cestuI. 1£n. b. 5. 

1t40. Nor break, &c.] III the cbariot.-race, the 
pe:ltest care WDI' to be taken to avuid running 
againlt tbe goal; Nestor in the 23d book of the 
Iliad, very pal"ticalarly CIIution. hil soa in regard 
to this point; and Horace 1Il1S, 

,-- Mctaque fervidi! Evitata rotia. 0<1.1. 

J5+. What time to Argos, &c.] The Greek i., 
~e ......... ).jl .. , ,I,,,,, fll1"C' Af)'IO' ,)Jon, 
010.,..,... "Mee' _II,.,... ~ .. , .... ,1'" I-'flU Till"" 
Nil", "lit Ale ...... 'NJf,,,;., .""",.,...,..,. Ar,..'· 

Thesc accomplishments Cadtor, skilled in horse
mansilip, taught !aim, when he came an exile from 
Argos, at the time that Tydeus rilled O\'er the whol,' 
kingdom famed fur \-ineyards, hO\'ing r .. ceh'c.od Ar
gus from Adr08tus. There is great incunsisteney 
ill this pa5boge, whicb nobOdy, that 1 know of, has 
ob.crved or tried to remedy: we ha\'e no ac:coullt 
in history, that Castor came a fUlli,ivl'! to A,'So., 

• btlt that Tydeus did, we ba\'e indisplltable autho
rity, &!e Homer's 11. b. 14. \"er. 119. Diomed 
lays of biB father, .1I-rllE l' IfLO' An" 'IIIIrior, ", or. 1<. 

---My sire: from Calydon expeli'd 
He past tu Argo .. and ill exile dweJl'd; 

lDYLLlUM XXV-. 

HERCULES THB LION-SLAYER. 

AltOUMUT.· 

Hercules haYing occ8llion ~ wait upon A~Cas 
kiag of Elis, meet. with an old herdsmaD, br 
whom he is introduced to the king, who. with hill 

The monarcb's daugbter there (so Jove or-
dain'd) 

He wou and flourish'd whereAdrastuarei1D'd: 
There rich in fortune', ~fts I.is acres till'd, 
Beh"I,1 his vines their liquid ha"est yield, . 
And numerousllockstbat wbiten'd all the Ii~d, 

Pope. 
On which Eu~tnthius obsen'fS; "This is a very 
artful colour: Diomed calla the lIight of his fat!ltr, 
for killing one of his brothers, travelling and dull
ing at Al'J[Os, witbout mentioning the cause or 
occasion of his ret.reat." Might I venture to offer 
an emendation, 1 would read, f~ Ae7" ,lSOIr, 
and then tht' collstruction might be, Gutor tsu~bt 
him thPSe accomplishments. at the time that Ty
deus l'Ci~ned over the killgdom of Argos, whither 
be had Ikod in cltil .. , having recl'i\"ed the sore
reignty from Adra~tnR. Thus the pa_ge becomes 
corre~ponrlcnt "ith Homer, with good sense and 
history; for Tyd~tls lied from Calydonia to Allot 
for manslaui:hter, .-br.", he marrier! Deipyle, the 
dallghter of Adrastl1s, alld, it shonld seem by Ihi' 
passage, afterwanls succeeded him in the kiDg
dom. 

16+. Doric cab] A coarse bread like those 
cake. which the Athenians called .,No ... 

• Though thiR uoble Idyl1ium is by far the lop~· 
cst of any that Tht.'ocritus hal left nl, contaioill~, 
exclll~h'e of the b<:-gioning which is lo~t. lID less 
than 281 veroes, yet the commentators, Scali~r, 
Ca!l8uboll, and D. HeillsiuI,' have nut left IllI IIl1e 

single emcmlatioo or note upon it; Dud theref"te 
I shall trouble the r('llC'~r .. ith bllt fcw ob.('; •• • 
tiolls: yet tbetIC grey ulclr.ilics havebt-ell la\·i." of 
their remarks upon tbe 27th Idyliium, inlioildy 
the most obscene of all the pif't'el that have beton 
attributed to Tbrocritus. Que remRrk iv'eryobn, 
OUI, that tbe 61'11t part of this Idyllium, as far '" 
ver. 178 in the trallslation, i. eutirely p •• tora} and 
bueolic, COntainin{ beaut~ul dl*:r:iP90111 of •• 
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I0Il Pby1eaI,1M _ iato tbe COWItry to take 
an.. rI biI n\GP.lOUl herds: afterwards Her
• Iud Pbyleu walk t~er to tbe city; in 
1M .. "tlll! prillCe admiriug the moustrousliou's 
Ilia wllirb Hen:ula wore. ~kes occasion to 
iDqaire wben be bad it; lhia introduces an ae
CIIIIIIt bow Beren" lie .. tbe Nemen lion. 

The bPcinning i.wauting. 

TIE.ooa old herdsman laid biA work aBide, 
bl,hu. tumplaceut to the chief reply'd: 

"Whate'er yon ast, 0 rtranger, I'll impart, 
WIlm'tr 1'00 wilh, and with a cht!Crful beart: 
l'Jllllurh'l venerate the IOn of May, 
Who staodI re .. er'd in every public way: . 
Th"~ most he betes, of all the ~ 00 high, 
\l'bo the lone traveller's rl'CJuest deny. 

"Tbe nUJDen>U1 ftocIts yoor eyes bebold around. 
With which the vales are litoI'd, the hilla are 

I'I'OlfU'cJ. 10 
A.r. ... OW1U; o'er variOUl walke they spread, 
h <liferent meads, iu different pastures fed j 
.. !Ilt on tbe banks of Elisuntoa Itray,. 
:O-~I<! whf're dh·ille Alpbeul wind~ his _y, 
Iir.a:e io Buprasium, wbere ricb wines abound, 
hi <Ome ii, thi. wel1-cultivated ground. . 
Ar.d thobgb ex~ing many ftocke al'P told, 
U-D ~pal'lte ftock t!l\i0YI a aeparate fold. 
HOff'. t~ or osen uumerous hnd, are lren, 
1 It Ipriap the herbage ever fresb and green iO 

Il." putnres, billa, valer; rivera, Ihrpherdl, 
~'rIomeu and their tltalls and dogs, ftoc:ka aod 
hnl. iaD~bJe: the aecond part i. an accouut 
If a falllOUl exploit performed by Hercule .. and 
tYmore tbf' whole maR lorely belong 14. the Ar
Cl1.2lJ podry. 

6. Who staod .. rever'd, &c.] Tbe ancienta 
mrred statues to Mercury in the public ruade, II 
r"'to travellers . wbicb' they caUed Hermll!; I..,. were 0( marb~ and foar BqD8te, nothing but 
~ lad ""II ftnished: thUi Juvcnal, sat. 8. 5S. 

-Truucoque simillimus Hrnrue. 
!ilJllo quippe alio viucit diecrim!n~, ~uam quod 
Ui ID8rmoream capnt est, tua \,lYIt Imago: 

13. Eliluntul] A riveruear Elie. . 
14. Alpbeul] A famoDl rh·t'r of ~rcadia near 

Fh, whic:h tbel aocients feij:.ned to ba"e lunk un
drr~nd, and 10 palled tbronr:h the sea, w!thout 
,,",j .. :; its slreams witb the nIt 1II'&tl'1'l, .tlll ar
r .. II: at Sic:ilr, it mingled its curl'Pnt \\,ltb. t1!e 
l"lIlIain .Amhu .. near Syracuae. Tbus Vlr.II, 
. tn. 3. 69t, AJphealn fama eat, &co 

Hither 'tis said, AlpileUi from bis lOurt'e 
III 'Jil' ~Ims, diJ'f'CtI hi, "'~tery course: 
Beueadt the main he takes IllS II&Cred way, 
.lad moaDti with Arethusa up to day. Pitt. 

I:;. Baprasium] A city aod (,Ol1lltry of Achaia 
'-2f Ci., &om BUpr1lliu~ illl founder. 

T_ wben! fair Elil aod Bupra~il1m join. 
Pope', 11. b. 2. 

90. Yet springs, &c.] 

NOlI liquidi rresib\1J Conte., lion gtamina 
....... L G~. ~. ~OO. 

In the moist marab of Meuioa: f!Very mead, 
,Aod vale irriguoUl, wbere tbe cattill feed, 
Produce Iweet herbs, embalm'd in dewy teal'l, 
Whose fragrant virtue fattens well the lteen. 
Bfohold that stall beyond the winding flood, 
Whicb to the right appean by yonder wood 
Wbere the wild olive, and pereunial plane 
Grow, apread, and ftoorisb, great Apollo's fane,' 
To which the hinds, to which the sbllpberds bow, 
And deem him greatest deity below! 30 
NCl't are the .taUs of s_i_, "'bose laboon brin, 
Abundant riches to tbe wealthy king; 
Fuur timet each year the fertile lOiI they plow, 
And gather thrice the barvests which they BOW; 
The lab'ring binda, wbose baoda the vineyards 

dreu, • . 
Whose feet the J!l'8pes in purple autumn prell, 
Know well the ",.t domain Aupa. owns, 
Ricb fields wbose lap the roldell ('8r imbrowns, 
Or sbaded gardeD.l,. Car as yonder hills, 
WbOl'e brows are water'd by resplendent riUI; 40 
This lpacioUi tract we tend with daily care, 
A. fits thOR nrailll wbo rurallaboul'!l share. 

.. But lay, (and all myaen-ice you Ibal1 claim) 
Say for what caule yon here a straupr came: 
Would you the kiug or his atteodantl lee1 
I ('8U couduct you; only trust to me. 
For ncb your form, and IUcb your manly grace, 
You seem c1eriv'd from no ijt1lOble race: 
Sure thus the gods, illat boast celestial birth, 
Appear maj/lltic to the 'IOUI of Earth. .sO 

fItI spoke, and thUI Jove'8 valiant IOU reply'd; -
.. My wanderiDg ltepa let lOme kind 8b .. ph~rd 
To king Augeal. wbom tbeae 1'eRIms obey; [gwda 
To see Au~ am J come tl'is way •. 
Rut. if fair Justice tbe good monarch draw. 
To Rlis, to adminillter tbe law&; 

There for tby loeb fi'eIb fbuntains ne\'er 
fail, 

Uodying verdure c10thea the rrusy vale. 
Wa,ton. 

1'7. Wild olive) Thil tree was .ICredto Apollo, 
and lublltituled as a temple wbere prewu!. 1I'4"tll 

offered to him: Virgil speakillg 0( an olil-e tree, 
lEn. HI. 766, says, 

Servati ex undis ibi Irere dOD8 IOlebant 
Laurenti divo. -
The sbipwreck'd sailors, on the ballow'" wood, 
Hun .. tbeir devoted vealll ill houour ofthe~. 

.... Pitt. 

SS. Four times, &c.] Virgil say. tbat the loir 
. for vines, 2DOtanni, 

Terque quaterque solum ecindeDdum. 
. Gearr. b. 2 • 

Tbrice and four times tbe lOil, eacb rolliQI 
y .. ar, 

Tbeponderous plougbs,and heaTJ' dmv:s must 
bear. Warton • 

49. Sure thus the ,ods, &c.] . 
Credo equidem, uec "ana lide., genul t'lI.oe 

deol'um. Virgil.· 

54. To see Augea~ &c.] Evaodrum pelimus. 
. ]f .... b. 8. ;'5. 

sq. ButifCuir justice, &c.] Thul Dido in Virgil, 
JU1'8dabaiJegesq; viri5,operumque laborml • 
Partiboa 8luabaljulti.. &0. b. 1.511 • 



232 FAWKES'S TRANSLATION 
Conduct me to lome honourable lwaln. 
Who here presides among his rural train. 
That I to bim my purpose may disclose, 
A lid follow what'his pruck-nee shall propose:. 60 
Por Heave,,'s eternal willlom haR decreed, 
Thnt' man of man should evtT stand in need." 

1buH be; tbe good old bt'rdsDlall thDl reply'd: 
.. Sure some immortal heinl i. your pide: 
For lo! yoar business i, almady done: 
Lost night th. ki"lC, dNcendant ofOthe Sun. 
With royal Phyleos, from the to ... n withdre .... 
His f\Ol'ks ullnumber'd, and hi, berds to view. 
Thus whf'll ~reat kinra their owncoacemaexplore, 
By wise attention thP,f aagment their store. 'f0 
But let me quick, fllr time is on tbe wing, 
In yondpr tt'nt condoet. you to the king." 

This said, he _Ik'd before biB royal pest, 
I\f ur.h wondering, milch revolving in hi' breast, 
Wherl at his back the lioo'. lpoil. he ..... , 
And in his hnnd the club infbsinJr awe. 
He wish'd to I\sk the hero, whence he .pnmg? 
'rhe risill!t qllP.J'y dy'''' upon his tongue: 
1'" fc:nr',1 the freedom might be deem'd a fault: 
'Tis difficult to kno ... another's thought. 80 

The watcbfol dop, ea near the stalls they went, 
J"'!'I'f:j\",1 tbeir coming by their trMd and 1IC8Dt, 
With opr.n mouth. from every part they run, 
A lid hay'll ineC81ant,reat AmphitrJ0n" sou; 
:But round the linin t,hey wagg'd their taUI and 

play'd, ' 
Aud gelltlV wbinin, secret.ioy betTay'd. 
LU08e 00 the gmund the .tonel that reDdy lay 
.. :.oller he Inatrh',I, and drove the dO(l away; 

·With bis rongh mce be terri8ed them all. 89 
Though pleas'd to find them gnardians of bit .tall • 
.. Ve /.lods '" the juod old henbman thUI began. 
.. Whot u~eful ollimals are d~ to maq ? ' 
lInd Hem"n but sent int.ellijrence to know 
On whom to rage, the friendly or the foe. 
No crenture then could ehallen~ honour more, 
lIut IIOIY too furiou., and too fierce they !'Ioar." 

Hc spoke; tbe growling mealiyetl ~ea8'd to bay, 
Alld ~t"le obsequious to their.atalls away. 
Tbe S.UI no\\' 'II'"st"'I1nl (lrun' his radillnt BlPed~, 
Aud e"ening mild the noontide hellt succeeds; 100 

6~. Sure, &~.] Dis equidem nuspicibus reor. & 
Jllnone s('euDlli, 

Hue CUBUUl niaca» vento tenuisle carinea. 
}En. ,. 

81. The wntcbfuldog., &c.] Here Thellcritw 
,ulilatc8 HOlmer, IIIIC OdYi'. b. l~ 29. 

Soon AS Ulu!!f'S near th' enclosure ,Irew, 
With opeu'mwtbatbe furiuu. /IlIIIth'eI 8ew. 

Pope. 

On ,..hieh l\/fr. Pope 0011'1'\'88, .. What Homer 
'1~"llkf'S of l!Jyss('~, 'nll'ocritUI applies to Her
cui,,"; a demoustration thot he thou/fht it to be a 
piltllre uf nature, and therefore inserted it in that 
!;eroic \flv!lium," 

8S. AId dr(l\'e the dogs away) Tbua also Eu
ma:us did. 
"Pith shuwprs of htones bp dri,'cs tbem far away. 
The scattering dogs around at distDDce bay. 

Pope. 

100. Alld 'evenin:rmild, "'('.] Thlll thehenlliin 
Viri(il J'C~uOl bow.e in the eve».inl. 

RiB orb declinintr fiom the pUtnre canl 
Sheep to tbpir foldl, and oxen to thloir atan. 
~erd followir)g herd, it joy'd the ebief to _ 
Unnumber'd eattlll windin" o'er the lea. 
Like watery elOl.I4a arisinR thick ill HeaVt'D, 

, By the fOug-h ~uth, or Thraeiao BOreN drima; 
So r .. t the ~hadowy vapoura mount on bigb, 
They cover all the region of tbe .ky; , 
Still more aud more tbe ptbering tempest bnnll'!, 
And weightier burdens on ita weary wiDgs. ,110 
Thus thickening march the ('aUle o'er the ~larn, 
More than thl, road. or meado .... can contllD; 
The IU8ty bfords incf'8S8Dt bellowing keep, 
The stalls are iiII'd ,..ith ,teers, the fold8with!oh...". 
Tho\lgh nnmerous slaves &talld rollnd of every kind, 
AU bave tbpir several offices Uaign'd. 
Some tie the oow's hind lep, to make her stand 
Still, and olJroient to the milket's band. 
Some give to tender calvel the ... cllinl tt'llt, 
Their sides distend \vith milky bevera')fe sweet. 1!1I 
Some fonn fat eh_ei witb the ho_ife'. art, 
Some driv", the heifers from the bulls apart. 
Augias visited the ataUI around, 
To see what Btoree in herda and floeb abound i 
With curious eye be mov'd majl'!ltie on. 
Join'd by Alcidell and h; • ....".1 IOn. 
Here Rerculea, of great and BtNdy .out, 
Whbm. ml!lln amazement nllVllll" CGuld control, 
Admir'd such droves in myriads to bpholrl, 
Such spreading ftocka, that uevt'rcould he tolcl, ISO 
Not one king's wealth he thought them, nor of teD, 

Though greateat of the rulen 09t'r" m on : . 
The Sun his Rire thi. privlle,l8 _iJnI'd, [km~: 
To be in ftocb and heNs more rirb tban all mall
Theile .. ill incre&s'd; no pla,- eO .. render'll ,aia 
The gainful labour of the Ibepbenl-nain; 

Veaper nbl e paabl YitalOl ad tecta redadt. 
. Gror.+.m. 
When evening bOlDe_nII drives the ~alfes 
, aad Ibeep. WartDII. 

10.5. likElwatcrJclOlldl, &c.] Thiuimilefinl'ly 
rrpresentA the unllllmbered herds of AIl~e •• ~ and 
is vcrv like a passa", in Homer'1 11. b. 4. wlllcb I 
shaH beg lea'/e to tranliCribe; 

In one ftrm ~rb the bandl were rang'd around. 
A cloud of heroea blackE'u'r! all the 1fI'01UId. 
Thus from a lofty promontory'. brow, 
A .... ain BU"eys th", /fathering atorm br!olf; 
Slow from the main the heavy "poUI'1l ri.r. 
Spread in dim stream!!, aud sail alotig the skift. 
Till black n. nilfht the '.welling tt'mpest shoWS, 
Tbe cloud~ condensing as the weat.wiud blo"'-

Pllpe. 

l~. Thus VirriisaYI iu Npl'd to the mIDAS'" 
me»t of bulls; 

Aut intn. claUIOl .. tara ad plTtleflia ...... 
\'Bot. Gear. :I. ~". 

126. Join'd by A!rides, &c.] Thus Virgil, 

- Ibnt .... x:obsitus RlVO; 
J\t comitem lEncumjnxta nat.umque tenet 

baL ~& 

133. The Sun hl, lire, &e.] We may here ob
&e"e, tbat Thl!O~ritu8 mak~ .. the great iDe"".'" ,,f 
the berds of Au~a8 to arise from. tho gift aod" 
8uenee (If tile SliD, IUs iather. 
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'til' &uo.iag year hi. iadu'll.ry was.blest. 
)I"", talm we/e rear'd, and still the last we1't' best. 
}(OI'OtrS e'er cut their yonnr,. or e'er deeIiD'd. 
'fII. r:dres .tre chicfly of tbe feDlale kind. 140 
W'nb Ihttoe three bundred bulls. a comely sigbt. 
1'1.01: hom. were crooked, and whose lest were 

.. bite; 
AId hrice a. huuilred 0( bri!lbt IflO!lsy red. 
By no.. !be business of incrNle was sped: 
Bat hrelt'e, the 80_ of aU. eXllltlnlf run 
J. ~ mea pastw'P8. IaCred to the Sun; 
Tbt stately swan w .. not 10 silver while. 
Aad in lht mead, they took in~f&ble deli!!ht: 
'!liese, wile. PUBt liona from the mOWltain·s brow 
Jl,1ftIId terrific OD the herds below, ISO 
It.~ to !be ..... the •• age foe tbey gore. 
The,. eyes look deatb, and borribly tbey roar. 
~I ~ _jeItio: tbetle bold bulls among: 
StIli d I'baetou. the sturdv and the stroDg; 
So, ndiaat. 10 refalg.:nt from afar. 
'IlIPsbepberd-awaiDs compar'd him to a star. 
WJrea rou~d the lbou!den of thc chief he spy 'd. 
Alanaing lI«ht! the hOD', taWIIY bidc. 
• .n II hi. aant be aim'd hiB iron head, 
A'ldpraurll"dQ9ID'd the matcbless hero dead: 160 
Ira ntcbful Herculel, de"oid offear. 
S-r'd hilleft born, and *,pp'd bis mad career· 
PrJlle to the earth hi. stubborn nedl: be prest, ' 
T!ltR .. rith'd hila round, and brul.'d his ample 

chest, • 
AI OIIr "'lid pash exerted an bis stren~b, 
bl hid\ ia air upheld him at arm's len;nb. 
'I\~h all the wondering traiD amazemeDt ran, 
~111 c-,. go'd, and tbou!!bt bim more than man. 
P~11- auiI Hercules (th!' day far .peDt) . 

left 1M rit-b pastures, aud to Elil.eat; 170 
T:e b.t.-th lint, wbich to,y'rd the city lay, 
UoI ft. ... the stall., but narrolll' was the way; 
Th""'lh rineyards nftt it past, and !l'loomy Iflades, 
Hud to diltinpillb in the jlrIII!nwood ,hades. 
i'll' ~I_Y .. noble Phyleus led, 
T., blS ri~ ahouldl"r he inclin'.1 his lIead 
.And ~y marchiD': thruuftl! the verdant grow., 
n...s .,Id bespote the p~y of Jo"e: 

" By your last bold achie\'cnllmt it appears, 
G!eat chief, your fame 10llg since has re:u:b'd my 

an.. 
F.r htre arri,,'d a youtbful Artrlve swain, 
In1\l Helit'li tbat borders on the main, 1851 
\\"'0 fur a truth among tl,' I-:peans told, . 
illt late be "III' a Grecian. brave and bold, 

\.10. The caI"i!II, &c.1 This eil'Clll;llltanre mUlt 
W'1:>';" a prodigious propagation: thus exceed
,.:;,Iy iacreased the cattle of Jacob. Genesis, 
lu. 3:l-4!), "Thy cattle iI now inereased to a 
1l.1'.~rde: and the man increased exceedilllly, 
... J bad mIlCh cattle:" and cbap. xxxi. 38. Jac:ob 
101ft, .. 'lb. twenty years baye I been with tbee; 
t.. ''''oS ... thy she.goats have DOt cast their 
} 1r':.· 

14~. Li-l The Oreek word ia "'e." aDd iD 
! • I ....... properly lilrDifies lions, as it does also 
, .•. ,. Iliad, b. J5. Yl'r.586; aud tbe bull Pbae
I •• ', br""1r aIanned at _ing the .kin of the Ne
b'aIl lion • ."... US, __ in a ftry agreeable 
11. ....... tn determine this construction. 

"!. Ihlic6 j W •• once a city of Achaia, threft 
I!'.lrtrr< of a Ieapc flolll Corinth, b"t Iwallowed 
~ ~ "~ I/ae aca. 

Slay a feU lion, fell to bulbaDdmen, 
That in the Nemeon forest made his den: 
Whether the chief from sacn'd Argos came, 
Or proud My ceDe. or Tirynthe claim 
His birth. 1 heard nDt; yet be trac'd hi, line, 
If true my tale, from Pt'neu8 the divine. 1110 
No Greek but yo" could luch a toil Hustain, 
I !'888on from ~t mighty monlter slaill, 
A pt'rilous enaounter! wbose rough bide 
Protects your ahoulatllrs. and a!iorna yoar side. 
Say theD, if you are he. the Grecian bold, 
or whom the Argive's woudrous tale "'as told: 
Say, Ivbat dread weapon drank the monster', blood" 
And how he wauder'd to the Nemean wood. 
For not in Greece such lavages are fuund. 
No beasts ""us huge iuCClt Achaiao ground. IlOO 
She breed. the raveDOUS wolf, the bear, the boar, 
Pernicious moDSters: but lhe breed. no more. 
Some wollller'd at accoUllts 10 atrllnge and new, 
rohon~ht the Greek boastful, and hil tale untrue." 
Thus Phyleus spoke, and as tbe Path grew wide, 
He walk"'1 attenti"e by the hero's side. 
To hear distin~ the toil-Iuytaining man. 
Who thus, obsequious, to the prince bf!gan: 

U &n of Aug~31. wbat of me you beard W!J 
Is strictly tntC, nnr hal tbe atranger err'd. [tell, 
But since you wisl~'d to know. my tonpe shall 
From wbl'nee the monster came. and bow be fell: 
Though many Greeks have meDtion'd this aft'air, 
NOllc can the truth witb certaiDty declare. 
'Tis th'l\I~ht IOm~ god, by vengeful an~r sway'ci. 
S~Dt thi~ sore plaguo for sacrifice unpaid, 
To punl&h the Pboronans; like a Rood 
lie d .. lug'd the Pi_o fields with blood: 

186. That iD tbe Nemeao (brest, &c.] Thul 
Virgil. 

Tu mactas vastum Nemelliub rupe lcon.~m. 
lEu, s. '29~. 

Beneath thy arm the Nemean moDtitcr feU. 
Pitt. 

188. Tiryntbe] A city near Argos where Her
cules 'II'a. uur:ied, wheDce he il called Tirynthills. 

IYO. P"rseus] Wa. grandfatberto Ampbitryoo. 
the hllshaod of Alcm~a. 

200. No beasts thlls huge] Thus Hora.ce, 

!l2uale portentum neque militaris 
• Daunia in lutis alit esculeti., &c. 

. B. 1. Od. 'lg. 
202. She breed. no more] At nabidllll tigres ab

sunt, et .8Iva I_um Scomina, 
Virg,08Or. 2. 151. 

ill. But since, &c.] 

At ,i tanms amor casus cognoscere Dostros. 
lEn. h. '2. 111. 

217. PhoronPoansl InhabitaDts ofa citv in .'r
,os: Phoronells. the IOn of IOBehu., succeed",l 
hi' father, enlal'Jed biB territories, and !EDthel't'll . 
the people wbo were before dispened about· the 
coulltry into one city, which was called from hi", 
Phoronium. Univenal Hist. h. I. ch. 16. 

-like a Jlood] Virgil compares Pyrrblls to a 
dood. jEll. 2 .• 96. 

N.>t balf SO fierce the foamy deluge bounds, 
ADd bUNts resi.tless o'er thc I~vell'd m(lunds; 
Pours duwu the vale, and roariDg o'cr theplain. 
SWCllpri herd. and hinds, aud bouse~ to the mlli". 

Pitt, 



FAWKES'S TRANSLATION 
, Tbe Bembinle&M, miaerable mftl, 

Felt hiB chief rage, the neigbboun to bis den. 920 
Tbe hardy taMk, tbi, hideout beast to kill, 
EuryBthalll first enjoin'd me to ful61, 
:But hop'd me slain: on the bold conflict bent, 
Aml'd to the field witb bow and darts I went: 
A solid club, of rude wild olive made, 
Rough in its rug,ed rind my right hand ,wa1'd: 
On Helicon', fair hill the tree I found, 
And with the rootllwrencb'd it from the ground. 
WbP.D the dOle covert I approach'd, where lay 
The lordly lion, lurking for his prey, 290 
J'bent my bow, firm fb'd the string, ad atraight 
Notch'd on the nerve the m_n~r of fate: 
Then circumspect I pry'd witb curioua eye, 
Pi .... t, unobserv>d, the ravenoUi beast to spy. 
Now mid-day reign'd; I neither could explore 
His paw's broad print, nor hear bis hideous roar; 
Nor labouring rustic 6nd, nor shepherd_in, 
Nor cowherd tt'uding cattle on the plain, 
To point the lion'. lair: fear cbilJ'd them all, 
And kept the berds and herdsmen in the stall. 240 
I _rch'd the grovel and saw my foe at length; 
Then".. tbe momen\ t.l 8lIert my strength. 
tong ere dim eveniug ClOl'd, he HOUght his den, 
Gorg'd with the 8esb of cattle and of men : 
Witb slaughter atain'd his sqnalid mane appear'd, 
Stem .... bis face, biB chest with blood besmear'd, 
And with his pliant tongue he lick'd his gory beard. 
Mid Ibady shrub. I bid myaelfwith care, 
Jo:xpecting be might issue from hi. lair. 
Full at his Balik I sent a ahaft, in vain, 250 
The barmle .. shaft rebounded on the plain. 
Stann'cJat the shock, from earth the savage rail'd 
Hi. tawny head, and all around bim gu'd; 
Wonderiu, from wbn08 the feather'd vengeance 

8ew, [view. 
He ~na8h'd hi. horrid teeth,· tremendous to) the 
Vexftl that the f1nt bad unavailing fled, 
A second arrow from the nerve I sped : 
In bis broad cheat, the mansion of hi. heart, 
I laneb'd the abaft with incl'ectu,1 art; 

822. Earyatheua, &o.]-Ut duros mille laborea 
Rt-!re Bnb Euryatheo, falil Junonia iniquIII, 
Pertulerit. .tEn. b. 8. 291. 
The thousand labonn of the hero's hands, 
Enjoin'd by proud Eurystheus' atcm com-

mandR. Pitt. 
. !22~. Arm'd to the SeId, &c.] VirgU says of 

Hercules; . 
--Rapit arma mauu, nodilque gravatum 
Robllr. A::D. b. 8. 220. 

232. Notch'd on the nerve, Ikc.] Thul Panda-
rna in Homer, II. 4. . 

-----4Coucbinllow, 
Fits the Iharp arrow to the well-atnlllg bow. 

Pope. 

239. Fear ehill'd them aU, &.e.] Ovid speakinJ 
of tl,e Calydonian boar, says, 

Diifugillnt populi; nec,se nili muenibus urbiR, 
Esse putaut tutos. Met. b.8. 298. 

2M. Vex'd that the ftnt, &c.] Thus Hectur is 
vexed, that billance did not penetrate the armour 
.f Ajax, II. b. 14. 

Then ba('k tbe disappointed Trojan drew, 
.Aud cllr_'il tile lalllll: that uuaniling flcw. 

Pope. 

Hi. hair, hi' bide tbe featber'd c1eatit repel; NO 
Before hi. feet it innocently fell. • 
Enrag'4, 00CX' more, I try'd my bOw to tlnw, 
Then fint hi. foe the funoul moDBter saw: . 
He lash'd bielturdy aidt's with stern delipt, 
Aud rising in bis rage prepanl fbr &ght. 
With instant ire his mane erected p:rew, 
Hi, hair look'd borrid, of a brindled bue ; 
Cireliug hi. baq, he seem'd ill act to bouad, 
And like a bow he bent bis body round: 
A. wben tbe fig-tree .. kilful wheelera tate, 1170 
For rolliog chariots rapid wheels to make; 
The r..lJiea fint, In fires that gently ,tow, 
Gradual tbey heat, and like a circle bow; 
Awhile in curv~ the pliant timber lUnd., 
Then springs at once elutic from their baud., 
On me thus from afar, his foe to wound, 
Spruu~ the feU lion with impetuoul bound. 
My Jet\ hand beld my darts direct betbre, 
Around my breast a thick strong prb I wore; 
My right, club-guarded, dealt a deadly blow !!811 
Full 00 the temples of the nasbing foe : 
So hard hill akull, tbat with the sturdy ,tlOke, 
My knotted club of roup wild-olive broke: 
Yet pO('r 1 c1os'd, his sava,e fury 8ed, 
With tremblinl( legs ht' stood, and nodding head; 
The forceful oDBct had contu,'d hi' brain, 
Dim mists obllcur'd his eyes, IUId a~oDiziDg paiD. 
Tbil I perceiv'd; and now. au 6IIIY prey, 
I threw my arro". and my bow away, 
And ere the bent. recnyer'd of his wound, 990 
Sciz'd his thick neck. and pinn'd bim tothe grolWd, 
With all my might on hi. broad back I prest, 
Le.t his fell claws .hould tear my adyene breast; 
Then mountiulI", close m)· 1''18 in bis 1 tarin'd, 
And with my feef aecur'd bis paws behiad; 
My tbighs I guarded, and with aU my Itrengh 
Heav'd bimfromearth, and beld himatum'slength, 

liM. ·He laeh'd biB sturdy sides, &c.] There is 
an image in Virgil very similar to thi.; b. 12. \w. 

G. Tum demum, &c. . 
A .. piere'cl at distance by tbe hunter'. dart. 
The Libyan lion rouses at the .mart ; 
And loudly roaring trovers .. s the plaID; 
Scourgettbiuide.; and \'e8n bis horrid maDej 
Tugs furious at tho spear j tbe fue deBe .. 
And grinda bis teeth for rage. and to the C'OIIl-

bat llies. • Pitt. 

2'70. FilJ-tree] The Greek is, '£,'00;, caprifiClll, 
a wild fil-tree: thO' same word occurs in Homer, 
U b. 21,3'7, wbicb Mr. PopP. renders a ayeamore; 

As from a aycamore, hi' soundiug atee I 
Lapp'd the green arms, to spoke a chariot 

wheeL 
2'78. My left baud, &.c.] Thus Cadmus en

countering with the dral!On; 
Instantiaquo ora retard.t 
Cusp ide pl'12lenti. Orid. Met. b. !l. 

29'7. Hc:a\"d bim from .earth, aocl held bim at 
arm's length] The coDBlmction of this passa2c i. 
perplexed, but 1 hope I have hit upon the rig:!Jt, 
as the circtlDlfttnnr.e of Uercule", beaving the lion 
from tbe ground, is elUlCtly the sameasbappened 
tu the bull Phaeton, 

And high in air upbeld him at arm's Icn)tlh. 
VE'r.It16 . 

Indeed the words in the oricinal are very simil.u. 
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I "" 1Iru~ tIaas Ole fellest of the fe)); 
Hi; mi~ty lOIII decending Innk to Hell. 
'I\t a.nqaest piD'd, fresh dOubts my mind.cJivide, 
HelF !ball I strip the monster's sha~gy hide ? SOl 
HIId bit! lOr the to~h skin repe·\l'd the dint 
Of.poiIIl8I-', ben 1IteI!'I, or sharpest flint: 
So. ~od iupir'd me. standing still ill pause, 
T, dar !be lioa with tbe lion's cIa .... 
Tti- I_ptish'd, aud the spoil now yields 
A 6111 eeearily in &gIlting &eldl : 
~.s, Pbyleu., ... the Nemean monster slain, 
~ . '1Imlur of the foreshnd tbe plain, . 
l~ JodI .od berd. devour'd, aad many a vil-

lip naiL- S10 

mYLUUM XXYL 
BACCHlE-. 
AIlGUJlSIIT. 

nis IdJI1ium eontainl a abort account of the 
drtth 01 Peatbeu8, king of Thebes; who refus
.. ~ to 0W1I the divinity of BacchUS, and endea
,.~ to probibit bi. cqies, is torn in pieCes 
by bit own mother A.pv', and by his aunts 
lao IDII. .6utaooii. . 

"mIlO!, and Ap.', wbose rongb cbeeks 
t.-bled the ripe apple'. ruddy streaks, 
1".lh fnDtic lno bad resolr'd to keep 
'l'iIltt holy ret'el. on the mountain'. steep: 
lima i..y and .weet uphndel tltev tonk, 
'I!" leafy branches from tbe shag!ed oak, 
Wilb IItese t~ madding Bacchanalians made 
T,rlfe nnJant altars in an opening glade' 
Tt.~ t.> rair Semele they rais'd, and nine' 
ror..alhNI Baccbu8,joJly god tafwine. 

'l9s, reDeat of the fell] Thomson, in bis St'a
IIW. .. join, tbi. epithet to the byena: The keen 
~.>l, r.,lIest of the felL 

... .;. AYentinus, the IOn of Hercules, is repre
II1I8I by ~irgil in the same dress. 

\pie pedes tegmen torquens immane leon",_ &r, 
JEn. b. '7.666. 

He .slalk'cI before his host; and, wide dispread 
A lion's tert.h ~nn'd borrid o'er his head· ' 
neD !OUght the palace in tbe strange atti~, 
AmI loot'll as atrl1l, and dreadful as hil .ire. 
I . Pitt. 

)fr. Warton obIernI, CI That Earipedes in 
II. kc:IIIDtes, bas given a very fine description 
vll'.e BaccbanaIiaD wODIea tearing PentheUl in 
• "'"' IIr RCretIy inspecting their mysteries 
".,~ "worked up with the greatest &re, and th~ 
...... t poetical enthuBiasm. Theocritus has like-
• oe IIIJb1, cleatTibed this Hent." 

!. AutoDoii, Agav'. lao] These were all sist.eno, 
no! lie claupters of CndmUl and Hermoula. 

.). 11rern i.,., &c.] Anacreon, Epig. ". de
, , 1,0 ... three Baccba, and ivy is une of their obJa
~ .... t) BacchUl: 

'·r-t Hrliconia. with a.thyrsus past 
Xa"t'tippe Dext, and Glanca was th~ last: 
Lo! dancing dotl'll the mountainl they repair, 
AM grateful gifts to jolly Bacchus bear· 
"'!'-atlul ghhe rustling'ivy for hi. head • 
W.tb ",pes delicious, and a kid "'ell fcd, 

F.F. 

'From chest. they take, aad, joyt'W sbouting, lay 
Their offerings on the (res)). erected spray; 
Such ritestheypractil'd,and BuchQft'eringsbrougbt. 
As pleas'd thc gnd,l!nd wbat himself bad taught. 
Lodg'd in a lentiscit-tree, conceal'd from sight, 
AstoniBh'd Pentheus saw the mystic rite; 
Autoooi! 61'11t the tatent monarch spy'd, 
With horrid yellings down the hill she hy'd, 
The orgies of the. frantic god o'ertarew, 
Wbich no profane, unhallow'd eye must view. !I() 
Maddening she rag'd, the reat all rag'd; and dread 
Supplied with pinions Pentheus al be lied; 
He bop'd hy light tbeir fury to elude; 
With robes tuck'd up tbey t:aprly punued: 
Then Pentheu. thus; II What means this rage' 

forbear;" , 
Autonoi! thus; "You'll feel before you hear." 
Hi, mother roar'd, and Inateh'd his head away, . 
Loud as the female lion o'er her prey: 
Inn ber foot npon his bl'f'a!lt displav~d, 2t 
Wrench'd otfbis shoulder, and tbe ihoulder-blad,,· 
Autonoi! steep'd ber hands in royal gore; • 
And all the monarcb limb from limb they tore: 
Thul drench'd in blood the 'lb.eball towpra tliey 

~ught, [brDU/Ebt. 
And gnef, not Penthea., from the mountaill 

8. Twelve altars, &c.] Thus Virgil, Ec. 5. 
En quatuora .... : 

Ecce dnas tibl, DaphDi, daoque altaria 
Pbmbo. 

U. The story 0.' Penthens j, told by Ovid ia 
UK: Metllin. b •. '.3. I.n a manner.sometbing dilferent, 
which I shall gIVe 1ft Mr. Addison's tl'anslation. 

Here the rash Pentheus, with unhallow'd eyes 
The howling dames and mystic ol'l:iel spies. ' 
His m?t~r s~nly view'd him where hp stood. 
And kmd.ellmto madness alshe view'd: 
Her leafy jO\'elin at her lIOn she cast, 
An~crieoJ, .. Tb~boar thatlay. our country. waste:. 
Thl! bo:", my Sisters! aim the rata I dart 
And strike the brindled monster to the beart." 
Penthens astonish'd heard the dismal soand 
And lees tbe )·elling matrons gathering ro~nd. 
He sees, and weep~ at his approacbing fatl!' 
And begs for mercy, and repents too lat~. ' 
II Help! help! my annt Antono;!," he cry'd·· 
II Rf'IIlem.bcr bow your owa Aetalon dy'd:'" • 
Deafto hiS cncl\ the fl'antie matron crop' 
One ~tretch'd-o~t arm, the otber 100 IOJIB. 
In WID does Pelltbeu. to his mother sue 
A~d the raw bleeding stumps presents to'viewr 
HIS motOOr howl'd, and heediesl of bis prayer 
Her trembling baud she twisted in hi. hair' ' 
C_ ADd this, .. she cry'd," sball he Agave's sha're .
Wbe!' f .. om the neck his ~truggling beadsbe tot~, 
.6l1:d ID her haDdl the. gliastly visap bore • 
With pleasure all the bideous trunk Inrvey; 
Then pull'd aud tore the mangled limbs away 
As starting in the pang. of death it lay. ' 
Soon as the wood its leafy honours casts, 
Blown oft' "nd'8!"atter'd by autumnal blasts . 
With such a suddpn deatb lay Pentheus 81;in 
And in a thousand pi "ellS stro",'d the plaiD. ' 

. 27. And 'nnteh'd his hend away] 
euid? caput abscissnm demens cum porbt 

ALmve 
Nati iufelieil, sibi tum furiosa videtur? 

Hor. b. 2. S3t. 9. 
9~. A.nd grief, not 'Pentheus, &e.] There i~ 

lreat beauty in the orilinal, ~ "i'o, ",u9.t-, ~ IF 



FAWKES'S . TRANSLATION 
Be _rn\d; let beme th~ jolt, ((Ott oft'end, 

Lest IGrer penalties tbe wretcll attend; 
Let none behold bis rites wltb eye8 impure; 
Age il not safe, nor blooming youth secure, 
For mr, the ,,·orks of righteonBnel'S I love, 
And may I tmlteful to tbe righb-ous prove I 40 
For tbis il pleasinp: to almigbty Jove. 
The pious blessings on their SOliS derivto; 
nut can the children oftbe impiolll thrive? 
Hail Dacchn8, whom the ruler of the sky, 
G ...... t Jove, euclOl'd, ancl f08ter'd In bis thigh! 
Hail, witb tby siRters, Semele lenown'd! 
08'springs of Cadmus, with bright praile. crcnrn'd, 
In b)·mns of hfTOines: let none dt!fame 
'fbis act; from Bacchus the incentive came: 
'Ti, not fur man the deeds of deities to blame. 50 

IDYLLlUM XXVlI. 
Is by the commenta~ generally attrihuted to 

Moscbu .. and therefore I may we~l be excused 
from translating it .. a work of Tbeocritus. Were 
that not the case, it is of sucb a oature that it 
cannot be admitted into thi, vulume: Scalitrer, 
CasRubon, and DaD. Heinaius, have left; more notes 
upon it in pfOportion, than upon any of the "ther 
Idyllium.. Creecb bas done it into Knglisb, but 
tbe spirit. is evaporated, alld. 1I0tbing remains but 
a caput mortuum. Dryden generally imPfQves 
and ezpatiatea upon any SUDject that is ladicroul, 
and therefore tbe teaour of hia translatiou will be 
found very dift'erent. The last fiyelioes in Greek, 
_ hu ezpanded .into fourteen. 

IDYLUUM XXVlII. 

771E DISTAFF;. 

AROUMBJIT. 

TIIencoritul ~illg to viait hi. friend Nicias, tbe 
:Mile.ian physician, to whom he has addressed 
the 11tb and 13th Jdylllums, comes an ivory 
distaff lUI a pmll'llt fur 1'heugenis, hi. friend'i 
wife, and aecompaaies it with thete _I, in 
wbic:h bc modestly COlllllleud. the .IIIIltfOn'. ill-
du£try alld virtue. , , . 

o DllTAl'I', friend to _rp ·anlf woor, 
Mintrya'a r:ift in man'. beb.oof 
'''hom careful housewh·es sti~ retain, 
And gather to tlleir households gain·j 

U ...... , ,,~, wmeh ariaiUS' from. the .imitarity 
of the wUMs 1m""," and D.'O ..... CIInnot be kept up 
in tbe tranalatiou. 

45. Jove, endal'd, &C'.] Ovid mentions the 
lIlIDe tbing, Met. b, S.310. . 

Impcrfeclul adhnc infans gt!netricis ab alvo 
Eripitur,patrioque tP.nE'r (si credere dignum) 
Insuiturfemori, maternaquetempora cumplet. 

46. S~meh'] Sbe was the mother 01 Bacchus, 
and sister to Ino, .IIp-ve, and AII.t.Ollae. 

~O, 'Ti~ not, &c.] Tbt're i. a .inlilar thought in 
Ilion, Idyl. 6. 

lC.""' .... ,1f,OI". 1I,,.iia 'eY" "eoorG11I"'. : 
);·m Jx.c'omr. frail mortab to define 
Wbat'. It •• t and fit\e~~ lie tLe wllrks divine. 

F.P. 

With me repair, no \'1Ilgor priu, 
Where tbe lam'd towers of Nilellll rise, 
Where Cythert'8" swayfal power 
Is wol'llbipp'd in tbe ret-dy bower. 
Thither, would love kiRd breeze~ trend, 
I steer my j)lurae to meet my friend, 10 
Niei •• , the Graces, bonour'd chipl, 
Adorn'd with sweet persuasion mild; 
That I hia kindnt'!ss may requite, 
May be delighted, and deli!:",-
'fhee, irory di.tafF, 1 provide, 
A prescnt for biB blooming bride. 
With ber thou wilt sweet toil )lartake. 
And aid b .. r variollS vl!Sts to makp.. 
For Tbeugenis, the shE'pberds shear 
The Ibeep's soft: fteeet's t.ice a 1('11r. lI8 
So dearly industry sbe loves. . 
And all that wisdom points approves. 
I nt'eJ' dl'8ign'd to bear thee bence 
To tbe dull house of I udolence : 
Por in tl)at city tbllu wert 1T:un'd 
Whicb Arcbiu built, Corinthian I!un'd. 
Fair SyraCUlIC, Sicilia'. pride, 
Where tfOOps of famous IJIeQ ablcle. 
Dwell thou with bim wbose IIrt ean ('111"8 

Each dire dise .. ,", that mt'n endure; 38 
Thee to Miletus now I give, 
Wb_ pleasuJeoCl"I,lwu'd loulanl lIye. . 
Tbat Theugenia by tbee may gain 
Fair bonour.witb tbe 'emale train;. 
And thou renew within bE'r brE'ait· 
Remembrolll'e of ber muse-cbarrri'd .,ncst. ' 
Admiring theoe each maid will coli 
The filvour ""at, the prpscnt IInlll11 i _ 
FOI' love tbe smallest gift eomm<:nch,' 
All thing, are ,"Blued by our frien~. 4t 

IDYLI.1UM XXIX. 
THE MISTRESs' 

ARGUIrE ..... 

Tbi. is an expolto1ation with IIi. mist~ for 111'1" 
inconstancy in 10,·e. In the Qriginlll K is c::IIh .. d 
&.1.,..: I have taken tbe liberty to make a 

6. The towers of Nilens} 'I'II1\t is, Jofiletul,. 
lamuI" l'ity of iouia, lying south (of tbe river :'12-
ander on the sea-coest; i' .. as fCMlDdC'd, accor.im~ 
to Strabo, by Nileul tbe son of Codrns, king o( 
Athens, wben be ftl"St lIl.-ttled in tbat part of Asia. 
See Univl'rsal History. Tbe fine pnQeIIts , ....... 
of l'tlilesian wool were in ~t tI&te!Im wid! the 
Roman ladies: Horace bu, Mikoti ~tam ('~II' 
mydem, b. 1. ep. 1". and VirPI. Milletia TflUer.J, 
Geor.3. 

25. In tbat city] SyraC1)Sl!,ODCe the metro ... ,'" 
of all Sicily, and a mOlt ftou.risbin~ ('o1rlluOlt_hb, 
WB.S, a<'Cordin,; to Tully, 'the f>t4!amt 'lind a:o,C 
wealthy ot' all the citiell ~ ~ 1M Q-tt'is. 
Thucydides eqllal, it to At.~ ,wMlt"tlaat ~it~ 
\VIIS at the heigbt (If its jtlory;. and StrobQ ellis it 
olle of tbe mo.t ( .. ",ouf' citit'S of the "·0..1.1 ("r i1> 
advalltageous situation, ti,e statelin~.s orit. 1.,i\-1.. 
ing', nnd ~be imml'llse wealth of ft. iahabitlllt ... 
It was built by ATcbias, one of the Jkrhclid:r, 
who <,ome from Cori"th 1nto Slcity, 10 the 1«'0011 
yeln orthe ele,·enth Olympiad. lJllh·.li'IiLo 

~S, hl~st tea cralia I!an·is. 
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n.. ill the application of it, whicla relldrd'll 
il fir more obvious and natural. 

WIn, Ioftly maid, and truth agree ; 
I'll IIIdlow-lf'am this truth from me; 
And bear my .ecret thoughts; J find, 
• faa Jove me not with all yuur mind." 
Y- beaaty life and vill'onr givCl, 
.. yoa my half-existence lives, 
T~. utber balf hal sadly spro, 
Thr otMr balf. alas! ill dead. 
",-'rr yoa smile anspicious 10Ye, 
1'., happy a. the gods abovo ; 10 
W lleoe'er yOWl" frowns di~plcaaure show, 
tm ~l('bed as the Had. belo", 
Sure 'tis no~ with cold disdain 
To torture thus a love-sick swain: 
Bat could my wonh yonr thoughts engage, 
J: ~rieD<'e is tbe boa:<t of atre, 
TJ'. ('uunseJ. aud when ,crown'd with store 
(If b ...... illJ'S. then YOI1'II praise me more, 
·8,,,1<1 in one tref) a Bingle nest, ' 
"'~i.lh DO Clint ",ptilft cau infe»t .. o 20 
F" .... aod nolix'd you wander aow 
}:oID me to tree. from bough ttl bough. 
Ii a~v ~utb your channs commends 
T ... i2~k b~ with your faitbful friuqdl. 
,"O'lf &"" true toyers ~et aside; 
Tn", boks like "auity aDd pride. 
W""ld Y"" live I~ug and ba?py too, 
I",,\! lOme fund equal that loves you, 
T'"i. _ill esteem and favour gain. 
~h mewiJ1 DOYer give you paiD; SO 
1 ;'i. wins all be8rt.; and will contral 
T,.' stubborn temper of my 10uL 
Ii Irilb my cOl\nllel yon ogree, 
\be me ",'eel JU.au fur my fee. 

• ». 

lDYLUU¥ XXX-" 
THB DEATH OF ..4DO~16. 

Aa • .,. .. .,. 

f_ ~m the Cupids to briDle the boar that liad 
,'liD Adonis before \il'l': sbe'scv'!rely upbraids 
~:.ll _itb hi. crime, but bei:tg' latia6ed that it 
• .,. aotidrotIfJl)" dOlle. she orders him tl) be re
I awd. TIM! measul'e of the ~el'lll i. "nacre..... 
1r1II!Ir .. _ ... Ad.mil dead, ' 
Alld flOlll his clH!ek. the .".... fled, 
1It11oft4y' Idrtll tlistmn'. Mth gore: 
SIt I..t her C4apldat'briUI the boar, 

I. \tine and trutllj In vino veritu, 
6. IIaI~tence 1 Thlis HOn¥:e, 

II wna .u.... .clitaidiUQl me .. B. 1. ()d. 3. 
Ill, I'm 1Ia,." •• e.) 

Dt<.ruin·Yi#ada 4depti lum,,!\, . 
. 1·('r. Heaut, act. 4. sc. 3, 

16. i.~"'1\. w..)--Scm»\'onit '!IU. ab IUlUi .. 

w.iliul.Ilt1....,..,...m~. ~~. Met. b. 6. 
• TluIIliUIe poeta i. • allo tmitatl9U or ADa

""011: 1\eacritUI ba4 I»etUre in h,il DilK.~th 
Lj .:._copio=cl tbat delicate a:liter III el't'r)' tlim, 

The hoIU'that had her lover lIain. 
Tbe caUIe of all her p-ief and pain, 
S..-ift .. the pinion'd birdB tbey rove 
Thronlb every ,wood, througb evefY grove; 
Ana when the guilty boar tbey ibnod, 
With corda they bound biQl, doubly bouw:l; 10 
,One with a cbain secure aud &trong, 
Hau,'d him uO'll'iUiqly ailing. 
ODe pinch'd biB tail to make bim CO, 
A notber beat him witla his bow: 
n.o more tbey urg'd, the more they drag'd, 
'fbe more reluctantly be lagg'd, 
Guilt in bi. conlCions looks appear'd; 
He much tbe angfY godde18 fear'tI
To VCDUI IIOOn the boar they led-
.. P cnkll, cruel beallt!" sbe laid, ' ao 
.. Durst tbou tbat tbigh with blood diatainl 
Hast thoo my dearest lover Blain?" 
Submissive be replies; .. I swear 
By thee. fair queen; hy all that's dear; 
By thy fond lover; by tbis chain; 
Alld hy tbis numeroull hunter-train. 
I ne'er design'd with impiou. tooth, 
To wound _0 beautiful a l'outh: 
No; but with love and fl"enzy wann, 
(So far haa beauty power to l'hann!) sa 
I long'd, this crime I'll Dot deny, 
To kin that fair, tbtt naked tllijth, 
Thetoe tusb then pllnlsll, If you plcase. 
These are ufFendel'!l, draw' out thc~. 
Of no more Ule they now CAn pl'O\'o 
To me, the votaries of I.,,,o! 
My guilty lips, if not content, 
lIoIy lips sball .bare tIuopw&lllbment." 
There word., so movine;I, expl'cst, 
Infu.'d 10ft; pity in h'er bnait; 48 
The queen relented lit \Ii' I'Llii'. 
And bod her Cupidli set him (I'ee: 
But (roan that day,he ;oi.n1 her train • 
Nor to tbe woods I'IItur,,'d apin; 
Aml'all thwoe teeth he burnt witb Ore, 
Which ,Iuw'd beM wit.b keen desire. 

bat the 1IlIl.lUte' of Ilia _,' Bian hili a m?lt 
beIlatitGI lclyUillm OIl !hI! laana IUbject. LonJtl. 
pierre Bays o~ this ode of :1:h~rita8! Cette p"~ite 
piece m' a touJoun pamlil~olle, queJe croy qu on 
me pardonncra ai~m~nt ~i j'eu doUII.~ ,iC1 une tl&· 
ductiou, 

14. Anot~ lK:at him witb bis bow:] Thut 
Uly..scs drives Uie 'honel !If RhefUS witb bill bow~ 
I. h. III. 

UI}'I8U bOW the _.y stNCIs dt'tain., 
Aad.leada them, fallteo'd by the lil .. or rei'n~; 
Tbeae, .ith hi. buw unbent, be luh'd nloD!t. 

•• "I • I Pupe. 

2:3. II'II'e&l b,. thee, fair Von~ &c.] Thus 
Sinon in Virgil, 

VOl, eteroi ignes, &c, ' 
YD., the ewrnal ."lendOlln, he culaiml, 
And r- diviDe inviulable llamea, 
¥ e fatal IWorela, 81111 aUan, wbicb I flOO, 
Ye wreatbs, which circled tbi. deYOted ht<lld ; 
All, aU attest. Pitt. 

45. And all thOle tl!eth, &c.] The Greek ii, 
EM .. 'fWS .e-r; .. , e).u&sit ll!IIun. •• i. eo awaturiol 
d,'ult'l. 



IJI FAWKES'S TRANSLATION 

THE EPIGR.4MS OF THBOCRlTUS·. 
I. 

OnBRlliOI TO THE 111118111 AJtDAl'OLf.o. 

THfS wild thyme, aud these roses, moist with 
J,.re sacred to the Heliconian Muse; [dews, 
The bay, Apollo, with dark leaves ilthine; 
Thus art thou honour'd at the Delphic shrine; 
And there to thte this .hap:g'd he-goat I vow, 
That loves to crop the pine-tree's pendent bough. 

II. 
AN O.'BRIIiO TO PAN. 

llAPHIUS the fllir, who with bue,olic lOng, 
Anti pastoral pipe could charm the listening 

throng, 
To Pall pn....cuts these emblems of his art, 
A falVn's soft skin, a crook, and pointed dart, 
Thrct' ruml pipes, adapted to bi~ lip, 
And fur his howl.'ly fwd a leathern scrip. 

m. 
TO D4PIlNIS SLUPING. 

('). earth's soft lap, with leafy honours spread. 
You, Dophlli~, lull to rest your.eary head: 
While on the hill your anares for birda are Imd. 
Pall buatl your fOOtltep8 in the secret lhade, , 

• These Epigrams were never translated into 
English bcfure. The six that first present them

, selves, are, a true mOllel of the rustic sWllCtness, . 
and delicate simplicity of tbe anciellt Greek epi
paID. 

I. 2. Art.' sacred, &c.] Thot the rose was eonse
cmtNI to the Mu>es, appeal'll from Anacl'eOn, 
ode 53. x"e'" 4111'"' '1'1 Mila,,,,,. 

In fab!.,d song, and lunefullays, 
Their favourite rose the Muses praise. 

. ,j nd Sappbo, frsg. 2. 
For thy rode band ne'erpluek'rl the lovely rose. 
That on the moulllaiD uf Piel ia blows. F. P. 

I. 5. Virgil and Horace bave something similar: 

- IIlius amm 
Sa:pe t('neT nostril ab ovilibus imbuet aguul. 

- ' . Eel. 1. 

"ol"t:ram oIbum Libuo caprum. B, 3: O. 8. 
II. 1. Dapbnis] Tlliq Daphniu'8Rprobablytllt' 

~on of l\f~rl~ury, tbc snme whose story is ,SUUI{ ilJ 
th .. lir.t Idyllium: Diodorus Sieulus EIIPI'OSCS him 
to be tilt! D utbor of bu(''01 ic poetry; aud agreeable 
to this, Theon, on old SI,holiast on Thcocritus, ill 
llis notc! on the 6r,t I<lyllinm, ver, 141,J1ll'ntion
ing Da[llmis, says, K .. e ....... -roc IIIF"'I" JIItxa).IXIp, 

In~5mudl as he ",as the iiwcutor pf bllcolics; 
how(',"('r that bc, probably this Daphnis was the 
lirst '<llbi.,ct of bucolie SOllf;8. , 

III. 6: Goill i,'Y's IraveM, lite.] The Greek is, ~ 
........ "IC .... : This is probably the pallens, or alba 
heMra of Virgi,l. on which Dr. l\~D!,,-yn obs,:rves, 
(~~P his not~s on Eel. '7. \'er. :39.) it IS most likely 
that ~ort of h'y with yellow berries, \\ hich was 
n..-d in th-" I1IIrlands with whil'h pods used to be 
f'r1lwned, and Eel. 8. vcr. 13. The poetical h'Y is 
that ~ort ,.itb goldell berries,' or ht'dera baccis 
Burtis. 

And rude Priapus, on whOle temple. way. 
Gold ivy's lea vee, resol .. 'd to find your cave: 
Ah! 8y these p.yelins, at diltance keep, 
And instant bUl'lt tbe 8illu:n bands of lleep. 

IV. 
.A. VOW TO PRlAPtJI. 

Ip by tbose oaks with roving Itep you ",iOO, 
An image fresh of fig. tree form'd you'/I Bndj 
Tbough cloth'd with bark, three-Iegg'd ad .-oi4 

of ears, 
Prompt for the pranks of pleasure he appeen. 
Springs gush perennial from tbe rocky hill, 
And round the grotto roll their sparkling rill: 
Green myrtll.'l, bays, aud cypreu IWi!Ct abound, 
ADd vines diffuse tbeir circling 81'1D11 arouOO. 
Th" vernal au !leIs their .brill notu prolou!" 
And modulate tbe loudly-taried song; 10 
Sweet nigbtingales in soft-oppollcnt .u.io, 
Perch'd on th" spray melodiously compJaia. 
Repose you tbere, aod to Priapus pray, 
That Daphne may DO more my bosom away:' 
Grallt tbis, a goat shall at his altar bleed'; 
But if I gaill the maid, three yictims are dec:Mdj 
A lltall-fed lamb, a goat, alld heifer fair: 
Thus may the god propiti9u& hear my ptayel'. 

V. 
I TRB COIICBRT. 

S.n wilt thou warble to thy donble flute, 
And make its ml:lody thy music suiU 
Then, by the Nympba I •• C8r,l'Ulnatch the qaiO. 
And oa the rural lyre e_y my skiD: . 
The berdsman, Daphnia, on hi. reed shall play, 
Whose .prightly numhers make the abepbeldlP,: 
Fast by you rugged oak our .tand we'll keep , 
And rob th' Arcadian deity of lIieep. ' 

VJ: 
TRYRIlI HAl LOST RII IUD. 

WHAT profit gain you, wrt>tcbed Thyrai., Af, 
Thus, thua to weep and languish life away? 
Lost i. your favourite kid; tbe wolf haa tore 
His tender limbs, aud feasted ou biB gore: 
Yoor yerr dogs exclailO, and cry, If What pin, 
When neither balles, noraabes now remain?" 

.' VII. 
0. THB STATUE OP A!!IK'l1LAPII1I. 

AT fam'd Miletos, PIl'Oll'S son the wise 
Arriv'd, with learued Nidal to advise. 
Wbo to bia .hrine with daily oterings came, 
And ma'd this cedar statue to hi, fame j 

IV. 2. Oflig-trce] The ancient. often bewed the 
image of Priapul out of a fig-tm!. 

Olim truncus cram ficnlnul, 6;el 
HOI'. Sat. S. b. I. 

14. Thot Dapbne, &c.] I have takea tbe 
liberty to address this epigram to Daphne ia&tead 
of Daphnia, puell ... et noo pastori. ' 

15. Grant tbia, &1:.] Here I follow the in~ 
nious inlt-rpretalion of Dan. HeinsiuB. 

V. 8. And rob, lite.] In the first Idylliom the 
shepberds are afraid of disturbing the Arcacban 
god', "'pose. See ~er 20. 

VIL 1. Pzon'lSon].JE..OiClllapius;thelOD of Apol
lo, was caUed Pzon or n"' ..... becauIe of Jais .rt 
ill asswlIging IUId curing c1ilca.QII. 
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OF THE EPIGRAMS OF THEOcarruS. 
Thr cea.r IIatae by Eiticm-wrGUIht, 
IJIIIriou milt! for larp IUIDI he bought; 
~ wort • lniIb'd to the 0WIlft"I will, 
For here tile _ptor law.h'd all his skill. 

VllI. 
O .... RO ... BPITAPR, 

To m:rr topiag traweller tbat ligel. ' 
Or.UD or Syracue tb. waming gigel; 
.. ,b.iae u'l!fbftted. and depriv'd of light. 
F ,btar to bavel OIl a willter's nigbt; 
T~, ... my late ; and for my native land 
I ... lie buried on • foreiplitraDd. 

IX. 
011 'l'IIB .. ATB OF CLBOIlICUS. 

o I'I'IWIGU! spare thy life so short and frail, 
So<, bat whn times are seasonable. Ail. 
!'o ... CI_i~ inn~cnt of guile. 
r '. Srria baaleo'd tu ri<-h ThDso's is!e; 
lor Plri..tsllllllk .. he npproach'd the shore; 
W,1b tbem he SUlIk. to rile. alas! DO more. 

X. 
.. A IIOIIVllBIIT BRBCTED '10 TRB _01111. 

llm X~ooc:.Il!lI bath rais'd tbis marble sbrine, 
"~fd in.wet music, to tbe tunefbl Nine: 
Jt,. no. hi. art acqniref immortal film" • 
.lid grarelid 0_ ,the (onnwn wbcnce it came. 

XI. 
EPlTAP. O. BUITRBIIIIS TRB PRYIIOOIIOJllft. 

T ........... the Int iu wildom's lid, 
1~"losopher aDd pb,.i~omitot, n. ~ i. rais'd: he ITom the eye eould Ican 
nt *mI tbougbt, and read the very maD. 
h, otIa~ was hi. dec.'flnt bier adom'd, 
BY ,I_zen honour'd, and by poets monm'd: 
1l hate'l.'I' the Sophist merited he pin'd, 
!'4 dead, a era .. e in mreign rea:ms obtaiu·d. 

XU. 
01 " ftlPOD DBICATBn TO BACCHUS BI' 

, DE_OTELIII. 

DllIora.a, who 8ftr this sacred shrine ' 
r .. tripod pt.e'd. with thee. 0 god of .. ine! 

\1IL 5. Aad lOr my nati .. e 18011, &c.] I bere 
, ' .. the iDlenious emeudation of HciDsiu~. 

IX. III III tile editio .. s of Tht'o!.'ritus in the on
t uI, there it unl, the fint distich of this l'pigrom. 

Whom blithest of tbe deities we 1"811, 
In aU things proy'd, WlII temperate in all: 
In manly dance the victory' he pin'd. 
And lair the tenour of his life mai ntain'do 

XlII. 
, OJI TRB IIIAO. 0 .. TaB HB"VEIILI' 'fElIlII. 

HERB VomUI. Dot the ?Ulgar, you snrver; 
Style her t"fllestial. and your olfering pay: 
This in the house of Amphicl8!1 was plac'd, 
FDir present of Cbrysoguna tbe chaste: 
Witb bim a Iwept aDd social life sht: led, 
And many children bol\'. alld many bred. 
Favour'd by thee, () venerable lair, 
Each year improv'd upon the happy pair; 
For long al men tbe deities anol'f', [store. 
With large abundance Heav'A aupnenti tlu:ir 

XIV. 
BPITAPR ON BURYK-.oR'. 

DEAD il\ thy prime, thi. tomb contain .. 
Ellrymooon, tby dear remains; 
Thou, DOW with pin"s men inshrin'd. 
Hast left an infant heir behind; 
The stab! due care of hIm will take. 
A.nd love him for his father's lake. 

XV. 
011 TRB IAML 

o TR4l:ELL'ER, I wish to know 
If YUII an equal praise bestow 
On men of honourable fame, 
Or to poltroons you give the same: 
Thlm .. Pair bcfal tbis tomb," yOll'U err. 
As oft you pus attentive by. 
.. ~:lIryml'don, alas! is dead; 
Light lie the atoue upon hi, head.·· 

XVI. 
ON AIIACREOJII·. nATUL, 

WIT" eurious eye, 0 traTeller. Bnrvey 
This statue's form. and bome-retuniiDf 181. 
.. At Tt'Os late with iulluite l'e!!Brd. ' 
I saw the image oftbe _test bard, 
Ana~",ou; who. if ancient poets claim 
The meed of praise, d_s immortal lame;" 
Add tbis; •• Jte lo,,'d" (forthi. with truth you en) 
.. The fair. the gay, the YOlIDg." you'll point tbe 

very man. ' 
XVII. 

',t!D Pio-non's Verilimilia I find two more added OW EPICIIARIIVI. 
i: IJI • )Is. in tbe Pal,ati:ae library, wlii!.'h wa' 'TnE style II Doric; Epicbarmus he, 
.:t~ by D. Rn~Dlus; 8.1 h~ve translated. Tht: poet who invented comedy: 

I ~ take tbe lIberty ta.transcnbe, the whole. This abtue, Bacchus, .. creel stands to you • 
........ { .......... , ... ,....., -.ae "'e',., A('cept a bruen image for the true. ' 
Jf..,...~ :.s.: .. , II ...,.", auf' So",. The finish'd form at Syracuse is plac'd, 

Anl.u, Jt>.q, .... 1F1Il' II, ).a"a!"rl e...,oy ,).9 .. , And, as • meet, witb lasting- honours ""c'd. 
Ik~ _)lr; ,,.. ... 0£0> '" 1u~ .. ". Par-lam'd for wisdom. the preceptive bani 

r,.~,. It,..., ..... l"",,~' aft ~",!", .""'. Taught those wbo pve the /IIeriled re ..... rd: 
~ .".".. .,.....t. "'-'I' • .t",. Much praise he gains wbo form'd iDpDuoul 

l 'I'h_l An island _r Thace. formerly yo~th, . 
~ far pld, marble, and wine. ADd abow d the path. to virtue. and to troth. 

XL Heinsi .. has rendered this epigram intelli- ' 
P' ..... emeudationll follow. XIII. t. Venus, not the rulgnr, &c.J Plat<) ill 

llL 6. Aad fair the tenoar, &c.) The Greek ii, Convivio I8Y3. there were two Venuses. one wa, 
the daughter of Cmlu!. which we can ""~'." or 

Jt.. on .... " .. -C""'JI"l' oc- celestial; the other the daughter of Jupiter and 
nul..... Dione. which we call " .. ,.t.,.. ... or popular. 

ellid~. atque dec:eDII, curo et roso, et XVII. t. Epicbarmus) w.". bruught to Sicily 
IIIIIIip ill boc Inm. B. 1. Hp. 1. 11. when all ialaDt frea tIw islancl of COl. nod il there-



~~e FAWKES'S TRANSLATION, Ice. 
xvm. xxr. 

BPITAPH 0111 CLITA, THB KVRI. OP IIBDBOI. 

MBDBIlI rais'd, inspir'd by grateful pride, 
This tomb to Clila by the high-wa)" side: 
We still commeud ber tor lIer fosteriug CAre; 
And praise the matron wben we praill8 the heir. 

XIX. 
OK ARCHILOCROlI. 

ARCnOACHVI, that an<'iE'nt bard, behold! 
Arm'd with his own iambics keen alld bobl; 
Whose Iiviug fame with rapid course haa rUD 
Porth from too rising to the selting Sun. 
The MUllB much their darltng son al'prov'd. 
Tbe MUSCB IDOl'h, and much Apollo lov'd. 
So tel'lie his style, 10 rl'gular his firE', 
Composillg verse to Bwt hi. sounding lyre. 

XX. 
O. THE ITATVE OP PIU.Pl!R, WHO WROTE A 

.POEM ITYLED, THE I"UlOl1U 0' HERCULES. 

THU statue f.m'd Piaander'. worth rewarda, 
Born at Caminl!, irst of famous bards 
Who suug of Hercull'~, the lIOn of Jove, 
How .. ith the Iioll he victol'ious .trove, 
And all til .. labours of this hero bo1,1 
The tiliLhful bani iu lofty number. told. 
The Flatl' reg:mlrul of thll.poet'» name, 
Bath rais'd tl.is bl":lZCU statue to hi:; !~ 

fOn! called a Sicilian; be was the dircipleofPftba. 
gores, Alld said to be tllll first i.I\entur of ('omedy. 
Plautus imitated him, according to Horace, 

PIAutus ad exemplar Siculj propE'rare Epi-
('harmi. 1:. 2. F.I" I. 58. 

E"cn Plato bimself borrow!",l mallv tl.ings from 
him. lie presented ifty-/h'e, or '"s some sa),. 
thirty-fife plays, ... ·bich are all lo~t. 110 lived, 
aCC'ording to Lucian. 97 yeal'll. LRertius bas pre
served &ollDe verses whi('h were illH'ribcd oli one 
of his statUeR, whi .. h, as thry arn a tcRtimony of 
the high e.t~ antiquity haLl for his worth. I 
ahall trol:l:oCI'ibe. . 

BI 0:"' "'~""""'19",; ~l"JtI,."N.=.rorun, 
. KII' ''''~ '/I,;': .. ,.....,., ,..": .. '1(" t:",.,.." 
... ,.., ':.~ ...... 'i"" "'~'I''I:\''x.'" EI:'X .. ;,... ... 

0, ." .... " 'ro'p.,,,,,· .. .I. l:U~_IUI'. 
A~ the briltht Sun outshines tile ltarry train. 
A lid streams confess the empirE' of the maill; 
We fir.t in wilillom Epicharmua OWII, 
On whum fam'd Syral'U!le bestow'd the cro .. n. 

9. MU('h praise, &e.] Thc Greek i~, 

non ... ~ ....,..,.., , ... , nr, w., .... , .... xeltCr'I4". 
M ,),&>.A X "e" ""':01. 

.!\ofr. Upton, iu hi, oblier\'fttion~ on Shakerpeare. 
ilL\tead of ..... 1, ('hiidl'en. read'! ..... '" all man
kind; which is plausibll', for the philosophic co
lu<?diJn spoke what was ullC.ful for all IDRnkind to 
k .... II·, and fitting for cowwun lite. alld then the 
trallsiation mAy JUII, 

),filch I)raise. mllC'h favour tw will ""er find, 
Whoso lI&efulles~oll& mended all UlAnkiud. 

XIA. t. Archilocbus 1 He waaa (;wek poet, hom 
at Pl1ro~, ill the tbird Ol)'ulp_ ~tl!FI.:j"thcs 

EPITAPH 0111 THE POET BIPPOK.u:. 

Or.D HippDnax the satirist lies here. 
If thou'l·t a :Worlhles, wreteb, approach DOt Dear: 
811t if well brt.-d, alld from all evil pure, 
R.epo»e with coulAJeuce. aod lIleep fleCUn:. 

XXIL 

TBZOCRITVS ON HII crtnf WO.D. 

A IVRAC"SIAN hom, no right I claim 
To ChiOl, 1111'" 'fhl'UCritus my name: 
I'raxllj1:oru.s' and fillll'd Philina'. _ ; 
AU l)raise 1 ~corll 'd but what my numbers woa. 

apinst Lycumbes (who after havinr promised bis 
daughter in marriage, gave ber to Ilnother) \I'M 
so keen and Sl.\·ere, that they made bim hallt 
himself. H~ is ~aid to have beeD the inventor rl 
iambic vCl"!'e. Tbus Horace, 

. ArcbiJochum proprio rabies _.it iambo. . 
XX. PillDder waaallativeofCamin .. ,acityrl 

Rhodel; he is m(,lItiuned by St..oo &lid Macroo 
bio., u the author of a poem RJIecI HerllCl.-a, 
which I'Owprehf'tlded io two boob all the expl",ta 
of Hercules: he is said to have beca the Int that 
represented Herclalea with a club. 

Univ. Kist. b. I. eh. J. 

XXI. Hippcmax was a witty poetof Epbesos. 
but ao d.·funned, tIIat tbe painters drew bidt·OUB 

pictures of him i particularly Bupalul aUll AOlbE'r
nm., t1l"0 brothers, eminent statuaries, made hi. 
image so ridiculoWl, that iu _tlReDt he dipptd 
bis pen in gaU, and wrote luch bitter iambics 
alfaill.t thenl, that, it is aaid, they diBpatc'bm 
th('!l\lsc!vCII: at least tbey left Ephesus Upoll the 
()(·ca"ion. Horace CIIU. HipJlOllllXo Acei' ho5li. 
8l1p:llo, Epud. 6. 

Alczulon nipponax. ~tbol. b. 3. cb. i5. 

No ,inca the tumb of tIIis old bard adom 
Witb 10YI'Iy clusters, bl'lt the poillted tbona. 
And Spiry brambles that unseen will tl'ar 
'fhe eye, of pa!oS(!ugers that walk too pear: 
[.l:t tra. elklrs that S'afely pus request. 
That still the bUII~ of Hip~x ~af rest. 

Leonida. on the IUII& Ibid.' 

Softly this tomb approacb~ a caotiOQl pest, 
:r...a' YOIl Bhou:.1 rol.!SC the bonlet io his DeSt: 
H~re sletp. at length old Hippooax's ire. 
Wbo bal'k,'d aarcBlltic at hiB ha_leu Wre.. 
B9WIlrt' •• tay not 00 thil Wlhallow'd groal¥l • 
His fiery tiati .. el cv'n in death wiU wowacL 

Another lID the 1IJDe. Ibid. 

Fly .. Btraa,er. nor your weary limbs relax 
N"ar tbe tl!Jllpe&tuoUi tomb of Hipponaz. 
WbDlle very dust, deJIIMited below. 
Slio!!s with ianlbica BupalUl hi. foe. 
Rouse nut the sleeping hornet ill his cdl; 
He l..ad. his limping lioes with satires feD ; 
H,. 1111 lIer is 1lO' paeiled ill WI, 
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PREFACE. 

Till __ of rbU poem ... the IICJII of SiUeaa and w_ R.".. ~ at .A1efucltIa Ia 
Ern-. .... ecbu:ated '8IlCIer Caltim'chu.. He rand the llalDe of llhodiua, or the RhocIiaD. either frail" ..... er. whole Dame ... Rhoda, or. more probably. from die city RhQdea. DuriDg hit 
ay. thit place he iniIbed JU. Argoaaatic poem, UlIl foIUlcIed a achool or rhetoric. Ptolemy 
....... ill wbaee reip oar poet Iouriahed, two baadred aDd forty-fOW' yean before Chritt. re
CIIW .. tr-a hiI rem-eat at Rhoda, UlIl appoiated him IU~ to J!.ratoethene. in the care 
If tile &IeuDIIriaa library. TIle flmMm which had been CODferrecl on CalIimachua ill the court 
Itl'llalemy PhiI8deIphua, were coo.tiDued to him by hiI_ Ptolemy Eaerget... So that Cal~ . 
....... 110 Ie. than hiI tcholar .... protected aDd patroDieed by hit prince. Thit circ:umataDc .. , 
-c others. pft occuion to thole jealouliea aDd diIeeaaioM. which aubeUted betweea theIe rim, 
..... Callinwchua U IUPpoeed to haft .uuc1ecl, iii tie foIlowiDK 1iaeI, to that iavWioul fpirit 
.... prcniIed ill his ac:hoIar. 

'0 "-' A~ ,,"Ma ~f''' 1"(<< ... 
'ow l~ '"' .. &,. ;, Ii,. r.r. 8.'" 481,a; 

Call. Hymu. ad. Ap. •• lOt. 

r. ApoIIoaiu. UIXioIIa to eatabIiah hiI 01t'D reputado.a. Mal jeaIoua of hislllalter't, bad Mpr«ial..r 
r.e _ ~,but lighter produc:tioaa, in which the m_ of CalljmlcluD ucelled. epigrams, 

~1DIl"'" It will be 110 improper iDtrodDctiaD to the rollcnriDJ poem to trace the IIIIbject or it to itlaourc. t 
_ caD ,.. apect to be guided throop ita iDtricaeiee by a eafer c:lae, than tlaat which the ancieDta 

-~- ' , 
'- _ die wife of AtIuaaaI. king of Orchomenoe: from whom. he ... IOOIl alta rIi\'orcecI. and, 

__ NepbeIe. But she iDcurriDg hit displeasure, he restored the repudiated 100 to hi. beel. By 
kr IR had twO dIilcIreD, Learch_ and Melicerta. by Nephele he had Phriaal aDd Hell.. lno 
.... die chilcIreD of her rival with a jaloua rJe. For they,lMmg the eldest. had a prior claim to 
.. radars iaJIeritmce. Resolved on their deatraction, she CODCIII'teci the following plan ... IDOIC 
lilly ID elect it. A griftoua famine laying Wllte the colllltry, it ... ju4ged expedieat to COD~ 
lilt tile ende about the __ or ~ it~ Jno haYiJlg gaiDecl over· the priestl to her intetelt. 
pnIiIecl OIl them to nt1IrD this _ j that tile ravaga of famine could no othenriae be IIII~ 

,... lima by the IICrifIee or Nephele" chiJdreD. Phrima, who ... made acqllliDted with the 
awi ,...,.. or _. freighted hie _I with hi, father', treIIIUl'II. and embarked with hiI _er 
Hr. fer CoIcbia. 11ae vopae proved fatal to her. and the see, ioto which she fell .... aamecl 
"-.. the HeDe.poat. Bat Phrixua errived IIIIe at Colchil; and ... protected rrom the craelti .. 
"_ .......... 1110, It the court of .iBetea hit kinaman, who beatowed on him hi. daughter Chal. 
ciope. -map. Upoa his errinl he coDtecratecl his .hip to Man; OIl wh_ 'prow wu repreo, 
..... tile ...,. 01 a ram. Thia embelliIhmeDt, it U anppoaecl by lIOIIle of the hiariana, gin rise 
.. '" ..... 0Im. haw.,'1WUIl to Co1chil on the back of that animal, or hit having auriJlced it 
....... -Iumc .p ill 8nce in the t_pIe of that pi. It u thil iJu&iDary {~CC« wllicla u eel .. 
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brated by the poeb for haw., gi\,1D birth to the expedition 01 the AIJ'oDa1ItIo A wri«r or "twa· 
ucal conjecturee have heeD formed conc~ing it. Some are of opinion, that it _ a hook of 
.heepoekina, contaiaing the myateriea of the chymic art. Othen have _red ilia that it IigDified th, 
riches of the tauntry; with which their riven, that abounded in gold, IUppJied ita inbabitllllt, 
and that, from the Iheep-skinl made DIe of ill collectinr the goldeD duet, it _ c:aIIed the aoJcIm 
Seec:e. 

For a further ilIuatration of the lubject 01 thiI poem, it "ill be nec:e.ry to imert the foIIrnriDr 
iaiatory. 

Tyro, the daughter of Salmoneua, had two IODI by Neptune, Neleaa and PeIiu: by CtedIeu -
had lEIon, Pherea and Amithaon. The city oflolc:oe in The.aly, which Cretheus built, _ the 
capital of his ,domiaiODl. He left his kingdom at his death to.JEaoa his-eldeat lOll; hut made DO 

provision for Peliu. PeIiu, however, crowing every day more p<!Werful, at len~ dethroaed 
iEIoo. And hearing that his wife Alc:imeda _ delivered of a lOll, he _ iaolutely heat lID bia 
destruction. For rae had heeD forewarDed by the orade, that he moat he dethrooecl by a priDce. 
deac:ended from .tEolUI, and who Ihould appear before him with one foot bare. .JBIOD and MeiDleda 
heiDg informed of the tyrant'. intenD, conveyed their'_ to mount Pelioa, where he _ eduattd 
by Chiron. Having attaiued to matUrity, he CIIIIIIu1ted the oracle. who eIlCCIIII'apl him to repair 
to the court of JoI~ Peliu, hearing of the arrival 4f thi. ItraDfel', and of the c:iMamItaDce 01 
his appearance with only one 18IIdaI, OODeIacled that thiI mUll he the perIOD, whom the ende 11M 
fbretold. Having made himaelf aacl his IituatioD !mown to hi. unde, J_ clemmded of him tIM 
crown, which he had 10 DDjuatly D.urpecL Pelia was greatly alarmed at thi, requilition. But 
knowing that a thint for rJory it the darling puUOIl of youth, he contrived to appeue hia aephew'. 
releDtment by diacloling to him the meaus of gratifying Ilia ambition, He.-red him., that Phrims, 
when he uiled from Orc:homenOl, had carried with him a fleec:e of gold, the ~oD of which 
would at the lame time emich and immortalise him. The propoI8l had ita delired effec:t, J_ 
signified hit acC'eptance of it, and coUectecl apeecIiIy the IIlOIt illllllrioue princeI of Greece, who were 
eager to embark in a cau.e. that _ at once advantageGUI and honourable. Who theIe heroea _. 
the route they took. the ciangen which they encountered, and the 1lIcce11 they met wWa, are par- . 
ticulan recorded by ApoUonilll. and on which he hallavi.hed all the gracea of poetry. 

Such it the hiltory of the ~lden Beec:e, as delivered down to u. by the ~c:ient poeh a!Jd hiatorima. 
This celebrat~ expedition i. perally IUppoaed to he the first era of true hiatory. Sir huc New
ton placea it about forty-three yean after the death of Solomon, and DiDe hundred and thirty-sneD 
yean before the birth of Chriet. He apprehende, that the Greea, hearing of the diatrac:uom of 
lfgypt, HIlt the mOlt reDowoed heroel of their COIlIltry in the ahip Argo. ttl pennade the natiOlll GIl . 
the coast of the Euxine ... to throw off, the Egyptian yoke, as the LibyanI, Ethiopia... aad Jews 
had before dODe. But Mr. Bryant h. given 118 a far di1FereDt ac:c:ount of thiI matter in his Trr'/ 
learDed I}'ltem of mythology: whOle _timeDta on thiI head I have endeavoured to collect, aad 
have ventured to give them a place in thit preface. For the Dovelty of hia hypotheaia, mel the 
leaming and ingenuity with which it it IUpported, cannot fail to entertain and inatruct D •• 

I< The main plot," _1' the leamed and inpnioue mythologiat, II as it i. traIIIIIIitted to ... it certainly 
a fable, and replete with inc:oasiatencies and CODtradictiOlll. Yet many writan. ancient and modem, 
have taken the account in grOII; and without hesitation, or exception to any partic:ular part, ha ... 
presumed 'to fix the time of rhi. trauactioU; And having aatia6ed themselves in thi. point, they 
have p1'8llUmed to maP use of it for a atated era. Mr. Bryant it of opinion, that thi. hiatory, upal , 
which lir llaac: Newton built 10 much, did certainly Dot relate to Greece; though adopted by the 
people of that country. He contencla, that sir 1Iaac:'a calculation reated upon a weak founcIatioa. 
That it it doubtful, whether IUch penODl as Chiron or MUIIICIlI ever eDated; and atiIl mpre cIoubc· 
fill, whether they formed a ",here for the -AraonaUtl. He produces manyarrumeata to c:o.mace III, 
that the expeditiOll itself - DOt a Grecian operation; and that thi •• phere at any rate was nac • 
Grecian work: and if not from Gre«e, it mUat cenaiuly he the produce of Egypt. For the 11110-

Domy of Greece eonf.-eclly came from that country: consequently the history to which it alludes 
JIlUIt bne been from the lame quarter. Many of the CODItellatiODl, -1' Out author, are of EgyptW. 
Oliginal. The aodiac, which llir Iuac: Newton .uppoaecl to relate to the Aqonautic upeditioa. ... 
lie -.e., an -bJa«e of ~lYPtian hieroglyphic .. 

.. After hPiDI-lUIlera&ed all the pardc:uIan of tJ&eir~, the di.Q"ereac routes tlaef' are ~ 



TO APOLLONIUS RHODIUS. 
10 11m taba, ud the -1 iDc:onaiatencies with which the whole ItOry abonnda, Mr •. Bryant 
promcb to~, that the mythology,aa ~11 aa the rites of Greece, waa borrowed from Egypt; 
IIlIIlhIt it _ founded upon ancient histories, which had been transmitted in hieroglyphical repre
ara:ba. 'I1IeIe, by. length of time, became obscure; and the sign Waa taken for the reality, and 
~gI:r ezpbined. Hence arose the fable abOlit the butl of Etlropa, and the like. In all these 
is the __ history UDder a dilIi!rent allegory and emblem. In the wandering. of Rhea, Isia,.Aatarte. 
_,1JId Dlmater, is figored out the separation of mllDkind by their familiee, and their journeying 
to lheir pI.ces of allotment. At the aame time, ihe di.persion of one particular race of men, IIDd 
dIeir 8ipt Ot'er the face of the earth;iI principally deacribed. or this family were the penons, who 
p~ the chief memorials of the ark in the Gentile world. They represented it WIder difFerent 
mhIems, aod caD it Demater, Pyrrha, Selene, Meen, Argo, Argus, ArchJa, IIDd Archaius, or Arc:hit"e. 
11Ie GftCiaae, .. proceeds the learned writer, .. by taking this story of the Argo to themaelvt'll, have' 
plaDged mID Dumberless difficulties. In the account of the Argo, we have UDdeniably the history 
If a umd lhip, the lint that was e\'eI' constructed. Thia truth the best writers among th.e GrecillDa 
C1IIIfI!I, tboItgh the merit of the performance they would fain-take to themselves. Yet after all their 
pnjudictI they coatinually betrayed the truth, IUld show that the history waa derived to them from. 
!:!JlL The _ of all the miltalces in this curious piece of mythology arOll! from hence. The 
.~I:ita, who came into Greece, settled in many part., but especially in Argolia IUld Thesealia; where 
Ihy illl1'Oduced their ritea and worship. In the former of these regions, they were commemorated 
~ a aotiou of the arrival of Da'I18US, or Danau.. It is supposed to have been a penon who 
bi from his brother lEgyptus, and came over in a sacred ship given him by Minerva. This 
1iI;p, lib the Argo, is said to have been the fint ahip 'constructed; IUld he was aasiated in the 
bai!diog of it by the same deity, Divine Wisdom. Both histories relate to the same event. Da
-. upoa his anini, built a temple, called Arga., to 10Da, or Juno; of which he made hi. 
4uIrJum priesa_ The people of the place had an obscure tradition of a deluge, in which 
I:D:C ~.iabed, lOUIe few only escapinlr. The principal of these was DeucaliOJl, who took re- . 
b~ in the acropolis, or temple. Those who settled in Theua1y carried with them the same me-

: IIDrWa CDIICerIling Deucalion, and hie, delivel'3llce; which they appropriated to their own conntry. 
thy III1IIt haTe had traditiOIll of thia great event strongly impressed upon their minds; as ever., 
pIxe, to which they gave name, had some reference to that history. In process of time, these im
plllliOlll pew more IUld more faillt, and their emhlematical wonhip became more obscure and 
Il:liatelligible. Beuce they at lut confined the hietory of thia event to their own country; and 
the Argo _ IUppoaed to have beea built, where it waa originally enehrined. -AI it was reverenced 
1:!lIIer the.ymbol of the MOOD, called MIlD or Mon, the people &om this circ:umstaDce Dame thc;ir 
ICIIIIIJ' AHDooa. in after times rendered Aimonia." 

Tlais enract from the ingenious IUld learned mythologiat will enable the reader to form some 
idea of his _timents on this 1Ubjec:t. 

Bitt whatner disgust the grave historian may have conceived at this Wlaightl., mixture of the 
IIamIIoas aDd the probable, the poet needs not be o!Fended at it. Fiction is hie province. He 
.. ~ be allowed to ezpatiate in the regions of fancy without control, IIDd. to introduce his fiery 
I.ol:s aad lleeplesa dragons without the dread of censure. 

Tht Arz-tic npediti~n haa" been the admired subject of the Greek IIDd Roman poets from 
O:pheus, or rather &om Onomacritua, who lived in the times of Piaiitratua, to those of our author'. 
~ who tim in the dec:line of the Roman empire. To weigh the menta of these ancient 
po!b in the jIIIt lCale of criticism, IIDd to appropriate to each hil due sbare of praise; is a taak 
I~ n-. aDd aaauming for lID humble editor to engage in. Yer luch is the partiality of trani' 

b-.n II1II editors to their favourite poeta, that they wish, either to find them seated ahove their 
r...-als mdCDlltemporariea on the lummit of Pamanus, or, if possihle, to fil: them there. But vaill , .. I_ wishes., un1eu the testimonies of the fint writers of IIDtiquity concur to gratify them. 
ne rqMIlaDaa of Apoiloniul can neither he impaired nor enhanced by the -tricturea of Scaliger 
II1II Rapin: the judpeat of Quintilian and Longinul may, indeed, more materially a!Feet it. They 
U.t oIeIiftred tbar opiniona on our trUthor in the following Werdl: 

. 'E~:: .... ,._.~. 'AftA)J'IO~, , ... ;0, '~II"'lxOir ... ~~, t1e' 1, "o,..~"', ., 1'-"l\l\vr ~ 'A7tt'A~n.; 
.J ••• , ,..iot..; Sect. xuiii. Lonain. de S!,bl~ 



Noa caateameadum e.IicIit opua lIIJuaJi qaaclam mediocritIte. QuiactiL .... Orat. L L Co t. 

l1ufommateJy •• it should _. for the lthodiaa, th_ ceIebrateclltrictaftl weir W double 
IIIce of approbatioa aDCl c:eDI1Ift. The praiIe that it c:oaftJlCl aacler the term n""-r. that he l1li 

where eiab, it loIt in the imp1icadoa that he it DO where elented. The upraeioa. DOD COlI· 
teameadum opus, appareatl7 a flatteriJlc meioaia, it limited to ita Iatrat _ by the .. -..ueal 
obtervatiOD, lIIIluaii qaadam mediocritate. But we mUll aot d.ert oar poet neD in thia estremity; 
for, if imitatioa implies .teem aad admiratioa, ApoIloailll'a DObleIt eulogy will be foaDd ill !he 
wririap of VUJiL Thoee applauded ~ ia thit poet. which are coaI-u,. imitated froIII 
our author, _y _ • a COUDterpOiae to the ..uace of the critic&' Apo11oniua ... Virzil'1 
favourite author. He &. incorporated iato hi. ~eid hi, eimili. aDd hit epiaoMa; aad hal 
Ihowa the IUperiority of hit juclgmeDt by hi. jullt applicatioa aDd arranpaeat of them. 

But it it DOt the Maatua poet oal7, who &. fetched from this lItorehouae the mOlt preciou 
material.. VaJerilll FIaccIII, who &. mlde ehoice of the tame aubject with the Rhodiaa. baa cIiI
covered through f!'fftY part of hit work • aiDplar predilectioa for him. He it aUowed to haYe 
imitated the ttyle of Virgil with tolerable IIICCftI; but he it indebted for the eoaduct of hie 
poem. chielly to Apolloaiua. It it ..-rbble, ,that Qaiatiliaa, who &. objected medioc:rity to 
our author. &. meatioaed thia hit cIoIeIIt imitator in term. of the highest reapect. Yet mUll it be 
coafeaaed, that the paia. of FIaccIII aeIdom .-. 10 hip, • whea it it ia-rilOrated aDd ea1i,btCllecl 
by the Mille of ApoIIcmiUL 

But the Idmiratioa, ia which thia writer hat beea held by the llODwa poeta, did DOt expire 
with them. The rap of bnitatiOD, far from ceaaiDr. &. caa,ht ~l apiri .. in ~ IU~ 
ceediD, period; aDd the molt approved ,..... ia thia elepat poem have beea diffialed through 
the worb of the IIlOIC admired IIIOderae. It were aced_ to Dlention aa,. othen thaD Miltoa 
aad Camoeaa. Miltoa', imitatiOlll of ApoIIoailll are, _y of them, .peci6ed ia the Dotea iDserreci 
ia bishop Newtoa'. nluable edition of all that writer>a poetical work&. CamoeDI, who &. hithertO 
beea boWD to the Ea,Iiah rUder oaIy through the .obacvre aDd crude VeniOD of Faaabaw, h.. 
appeared of late pady to ."aa .. ia the very aaimated traaalatioa of Mr. Mickle. '11aat the 
re6aed talle of Cam_.. fonaed OD the model of the Gmk aDd llomaa poeta, ia evideuz 
thrOughout the LIIIiad; which aboaada ia alIueioaa to the Papa mythology, aDd i. enriched 
with a profuaioa of...- cIeri"ed from the aacimt d8llia. fa the Dumber of th_ it caa be 
DO diaparacemeat to hi • .,- to reekoa ApoUoailllllhodillll to the merit of whose work Cam_. 
if I miaju. DOt, waf DO atraDpr. The IUbject of the Portuguae poem bean a IItrikiDg ~. 
blaac:e to that which our auther has choaea. Por the heroes both of Portupl aad Greece travened 
IUlkDOWD -. ill punait of the wnlth with whieb aa uabowu COUDtry w. expected to sup
ply them. Camoelll Dot oaIy allude. to Argo aDd her d_izoda, but __ particularly fOD. ef 
,.ram,. eompariapa betwiltt the heroea of hie COUDtry aDd tra- of Theaa1y. 

Here view thiae Argoaautl, ia _ uabowu, Ae:. 
D. i. po', 

With .uch bold r-ce the youth of Myaia p'd, 
Whea the fine keel the EaDae IUIJCI plow'd; 
Whea bravely veaturoul for the zoldea fleece. 
Orac:'IoUi Argo aail'd from woad.eriDJ Greece. 

B. iy. p. IIi: 

ADd IOOD alter, 

While each pr..,e th&t great • Argo'. rame, 
:Our leet should pve IIOIIIIe Itarrf band a Dame. . 

If The aolemDity of the Bight apeat ia clevotioa, the afFectiag grief of their friead. ad fellow
ptizeas. whom they were Df!'fer more to behold; and the aarry eltclam~oa. of the vmerable 
old DIaD, give a dignity aad iatereltiag pathOi to the departure of the fleet of 0 .... lIDborrowecl 
Irp1a any of the cIaNicI." See tJac ~ DOCe to B. iv. 
~. 



TO APOLLONIUS -R.HODlUS. 
ApoIIaaha .. Idmitted into hie &nt book, on a aimiIar oecaaion, mOlt of the above-mentioned 

panicaIIn. ... -1othen equally intereIting. The prayer of ~IIIOD, and tbe eacrifices pre
,.. ID tWr embarkation, are circumatantially related. The lamentations of Alcimeda at the 
.. vi her -. the ai1ent grief of .&.on his father, and tbe tears of his friends, contribute to 
.. thia paniDg _ the mOlt pathetic imagillable. Through the whole of this affec:ting in
Iniew c..- IeeIDI DOt to have loet light of Apo\loniua. But, leat it should be said, that • 
IiIiIariq of Iizuatiou lIaturally produces a similarity of IIeIItimentl; and that we ought not to 
...... a ~blallc'l! like this, which might be casual only, to be the effect of Btudied imitation; 
IIIIIthcr ..... may be ae1ec:ted from the Lueiad, which i. uuiv:eraally admired for ita genuine 
1Ib&Mr. aad is affirmed to be the happiett effort of unuaiated genius. .. The apparition, which 
ia the aigbt boftl'f athwart the Cape of Good Hope. is the grandest fiction in humm composition; 
rile iaftatiaa Ilia OWD!" See the ~tion prefixed to Mr. Mickle'. traulation of the Lusiad. 
~ •• puaage in the third book of Apollouiua, to which the cleac:ription of the apparition at 

rile Cape ban a Itrikiog reeemb\ance; I mean, the appearance of the ghost of Sthenelua, .tandiDa 
III Ilia t-w, aad mrveyiug the Argonauts as they sail beside him. The deacriptiOll of Camoena 
• iIIIeecl heiglateaecl by many additional circum.rances, and enriched with a profuaion of the boklett 
..... The colouring is hie OWD; but the fint clrsigo and outlinea of the pieee appear to be 
IabD &am oar poet. 

Jut it • time 10 quit the imitaton of Apolloniua, and to give some account of hie translators. 
Dr. ar-e, well bo_ in the literary world for the part he tbok in the tranaLition of the 

O!IJ-r. ~ for his IIOteI annued- to it, has given an elegant version of the loves r4 Jaton and 
.......... or the Ilory of TaIBI; which are publiahed with his origiDal. poema. Mr. West. 
who .. tl'llllllfllled into his venion of the odes of Pindar much of the .pirit of hie aublime original • 
.. praeaIed .. in an Engliah dreat With one or two detached piee .. from our author. Mr. 
Ekius hu traDIlaud the third book. and about two hundred lin .. of the fourth. Had thi. gen
rlsua aDdenaken a veraioa of the whole poem, Mr. Fawk .. , 1 am confident, would have desisted 
rr- me attempt. The public baa loag been in pOIIetIion of aeveral translation. by this \att'er 
writer_ on-. of Anacreon and Theocritns are acknowledged to have considerable merit. The 
-': before .. was UDdertaken at the requ .. t of Mr. Fawt .. •• particular friends: and &he en
cra.iac _her of hie aubscribera rocouraged him to persevere in hi. deaign. but the comple
rioa of it _ prevented by the premature ItrOke of fate. What part the editor has taken in 
dIia _k •• a.-ter of too email importance to need an explaDation_ But lett hie motive Ihould 
lie ......... and vanity ehould be suppoted to have inltigated what friendahip only waeated. 
lie bep lean to add, as the belt apology he can oWer for engaginc in tbi. work; that witJa 
• odaer DIhition than to IIIist hie friend, did he comply with hie aolieitationl to become his 
cm.ljator i and with DO other motive doet he now appear as his editor. than to enable the widow 
III mIil henelf of tbate generoua sublcripcicmt, for whic:k abe tab. occ:uion here to III&b he 
IIIIutlaI acbDwledpcnu. 



THE 

ARGONAUTICS 

.APOLLONIUS RHODIUS. 

TRANSLATED BY FAWKES. 

BOOK. L 

~.utGV.DT. 

TU book COIItIIleDC:ft with the lilt and cbaracter 
ohlle Argoaauts. Before they embart, two of 
tilt ~biefir quunl; bat are paci8ed by the bar
-r or Orpbeal. They set ail, ud land at 
!.om_, an i_lid inhabited by filmale warriora; 
... tIIoap they had aJain tbeir hUlbaDds aud 
taraed "-as, ara 10 cbarmed witb th_ 
..... u.t tIIey admit them to their beds. 
'nace they _it to tbe _ntry of tbe Dolion., 
l1li are kindly rec:'eived by their king Cyzicn8. 
Looa", hill thence in the nigbt, and being 
""- beet by contTary "iradl, tbey are mi .. 
bIrn tor Pel ..... , with "hom the DolioDl 
Wtre tIleD at _r. A battle t'tlsuea, in wbicb 
Cyzicu and maay of biB men are slain. The 
..... a.dneo.en the nnhappymiatake. Thence 
!bey .. to M)'Wia. Hercules break! bis oar; 
... while be i. gone into a wood to _ke a 
- -. B, ... i. stolen by a nymplf, a. be i. 
IIOcIpi1Ic for _ter at a Hntain. Herelliea 
... Pol"...... go in _reb of bim. lIIean
wlai\e tile Anonautl Wolve them behind, and 
iii) 10,""--

JlI!PIIl'D by tbeP, 0 PbmbDl, I resound 
,. p.ioa. deed. of heroes long reao_'d, 

W\oa Peliaa 1II'I'd the ,olden 8eee1l to pin,1 
W ...a.t.ilt ArlO wafted o'er tbe maiD, 

Tbrough the Cyanelln roeb. The YOice 4iYiua 
Pronouoc'd tbi. sentence from the sacred sbrine; 
.. Ere long, ad dreedfulwoes, forcdoom'd by filte, 
Tbro' tbat man'. counRls aball on Peliu wait, 
Wbom be, before tbe altar of biB ~, -
Shall view ill public witb one Bandal abod." 10 
ADd, lo! as by tbil OI'Ilcle roretold, 
What time ad,-.,nturoua lalOn, brave and bold, 
Anaurul past, higb 8woln with winter'sllGod, 
He left one aaDdal rooted in tbe mud. 
To Peliaa, tbus, tbe basty prince repair'd, 
ADd the ricb baIlqaet at hi. altar abar'cl. 
The alately altar, witb oblatioDl stor'd, 
Wu to biB aUe erected, ocean', lord, 
And every power tbat in Olympua reima, 
Save Juno, regent of Tbeaaalia'. plains. .. 
Pelias, whose loob his latent fears express~d, 
Fir'd with a bold adventure Juon's breast; 
That, sunk in oeeu, or on lOme rude shore 
Prostrate, be ne'er might view his eoUlltry more. 
Old banla aftlrm tbia warlike Ihip was made -
By skilrul Argul, witb Minerva'. aid. 
'Til mine to liug tbe chiefil, their names and race, 
Their tedious WIlDderiuga on tbe main to trace, 
ADd all tbeir great acbievements to rehearse: 
Deign, ye propitious Niue, to aid my verse. 38 

Fint in tbe lilt, to join tbe princely bands, 
Tbe tun<!fu\ bard, enchanting Orpheus, stauds,; 
Whom fair Calliope, ou Throeia'. shore. 
Near Pimpla's mount, to bold (Eiig1'\Ul bore. 
Hard rocks be soft.tm'd with penuasive 1011&', 
.\ad ICKIUl'd tile riven as they roll'd alenJ. 



FAW1tIS'S. TRANSLATION OF THE 
Yon beeches tall, that bloom near Zou, ItIn 
Remain memorials of hia vocal akill: 
His laya Pieria'. liatening tree. admi!'et 
And move ill _ures to biB meltillg lyle. 40 
'lousOrphenacllarm'd, wbooter theBiltons rei8n'cl, 
By Cbiron's art to Juoa'8 intereat gain'e!. 
Asterion next; whose sire rejoic'cl to till 
Piresian valleya by PhyUeion'B hill, 
Born near Apidanlll, who aportive leada . 
ms winding waters th.". the fertile meade; 
There where, from fiII', Enipeus, atream c\i,UIe. 
And wide Apidanua tbeir CUnetlts join. 

TbNe were tbfJ _a of EarJtut tbe pmad, 
On whom IIil bow the sod ofday Hstow'd; 
But he, devoid of gratitude, defy'd, 
And ehalleng'd Pheba. with. rival'. pride. U' 
The IODI of ..t:aCUI, intrepid race! 
Separate advanc'd, and from a different plaee. 
For wilen their brother lUIawares tbey ..... , 
From rair Beina di,,_ they withdrew. 
Fair Salami. king Telamon obey'd, 
And "liant Pelens Pbthla'. \Ieeptre _y'd. 
Next Butea came from fam'd Cecropia far, 
B ... "e Teleon's 100, a ehief renown'd in _r. 
To wield the deadly lance Phalerna boasts, The IIGn of Rlatue, of deathleaa fame, 

From fair Lari .... Polypbem1l8 came. 
Long since, whea in the .igour of bis might, 
He join'd the hardy Lapithl8 in 6gbt 

50 Who, by hi. aire eomminioo'ddoins the host.: 
No ~n, sa". thia, e'er IIIeo'd the Mary eage, I!I 
And fbis Heayen gave him in declinint' age: 

Against tbe Centaurs; now bis strength decliD'd 
Thro' age, yet young and martial wu hia mind. 
Not long at Pby\ace Ipbicllli ltIid, 
Great Jason'. uncle; pleaa'd bejoin'd hi' aid, 
And march'd to meet th' adventurou baDcl fioom 
Urg'd by affinity and Inve ofwlf. . (far, 
Nor long AdmetuI, wbo at Phene reigu'd, 
Near hi,:h Cbalcodon's bleatiug fielda remain'e!. 40 
Eclaioo, Erytua, for wil~ renown'd, 
Left Atope, ",th BOlden hanesta CI'OWIl'd; 
The gaiafbllOns of M8rcllry: with tbeIe 
Their hrother came, the bold .&thalides; 
Whom fair Eupolema, the PhthiaD. bore 
Where smooth Amphrysoa roU. biB watery 1tIOr8: 
Those, Menetua, from thy fair daughter aprtlag. 
Antianire, bealltiful and young. 

Yet bim he 88nt, disdaining abjeet hn, 
To abine conapiCllOUll 'midst hie gallant pan. 
Theaeua, ftIr more than all his race renOWll't!. 
Faat in the cave of Tenerns wa bound 
With adamantine fetten, (dire abode!) 
E'er linee he trod th' irremeable road 
With hill be10Y'd Pirithois: bad tbq aaJl'd, 
Mueb had their might, their coorase mucb liniN. 
Boeotian Tiphya came, experieDc'd well lSI 
Old ocean'. ftJaming .arges to f'oreteB, 
Experienc'd well the Itormy wind_ to ShUll, 
And ateer his·_1 by the stan, or SlID. 
Mine"a urg'd him by her hir,h command, 
A welcome mate to join the princely bIlDd. 
For she the Ibip had Iorm'd with llea.enly Hill, 
Tho' Argus wrougbt the dictates of her will. 

Coronu. came. from GyrtoD .. wealthy town, 
Great al hia sire in valonr and renown, 
Clllneus hia lire; who, u·old barda relate. 
Receiv'd from C8IItaun hla nntimely fate. 

Thill plann'd, thll. ~n'd, this fam'd Ihip ell-
'10 ' cell'd . 

Alone, llnaided, with tranaeendent might, 
Boldly he Iae'cl, and ,.t hi. r- to fligbt. 
Bllt they, re"iving IOOD, regain'd tbeir sroaDcI ; 
Yat fait'd to vUlquish, and th.,. could not 'IfOIIIld. 
Unhro"e, unmo,,'d, the chief hi' breath miKOl, 
O'erwhelm'd beneath. mODllJDl!llt of pinel. 
From TitareINB MopeDl bent hi. _y, 
Inspir'd aD angur by the sod of day. 
Eurydama., to share fair OO_r'&c_. 
Forsook near Xyniaa' lake bis native toW.JI, 
Nam'll Ctimen.: MmaetiDsjoin'd the-.ct, 
Dismis&'d from Opuns by bis lire'. caamand. 
Kext caDle Etlrytion, Irul' "a\iant_, 
And Erlbotes, eeed of Teleou. 
Oileu. join'd tbrse beroes, fiun'd afar 
For stratagem. and fortitude in -.ar f ., 

'80 

Well skill'd the hostile &quadrons to .• ubdue, 
Bold in attack, and ardent to pursue. 90 
Next, by CancthuR, lIOn of Abanl, ~nt, 
Ambitious Canthus from Euboea went; 
Doom'd ne'er again to reach IIi. native shore, 
Nor view tbe towen of proud CerinthWi more. 
FOI· tbus decreed the destinies seve"" 
That he and Mopsus, venerable _r, 
After long toill and varion~ wanderingj past, 
On Afrie'l dreary COft5t sbould breatbe their Jut. 
How abort tbe term ... ign'd to human woe, 
elos'd, as it is, by deat.h's decisive blow! lOCI 
On AfTic'~ dreary coast t.beir Ifaves were made, 
From Pllasi, distant far their bones were laid i 
F.r.1 the eut and weatcm limits run, 
Far "I the rilin/l from the scttinlt Suo. 

. CI)'titls aud Ipbitu8.DDite thrir aid. 
Who an the C8tlntry round <Echali. away'd; 

'lbe noblest .hips by oar or _iI impell'a. 140 
From Anethy ..... that llear Corintb lay, 
Phlias, the eon of Baecbu.., beut bia way : 
B.'d by hi' lire, bii ap\enclid mansion stoo4 
Fast by the fountailll of Asopoll' flood. 
From Argoa next the sonl lOf Bias e6Jbe, 
Areiua, Tal.., candidatea for fame. 
Witll bold Leodoeus, whoM ~ bore. 
NeleWl' fair da'~ter, on tbe A";"e Aore: - '. 
For whom Melampo. ftrious __ II1lIltatn'd, 
In a deep dnageon by Iphieltll ehain.... . 1'50 
N8I:t Hercules, endued with donlltleu mlnd, 
A.t Juoa'. summODl, sta,'d DOl. loua behind. : 
For ",am'd of lb .. ad_turon. bed, wbeG Jut 
Tbe chid'to Argos from Arcadia ~, 
(What time in cbaina be broerht the Ii\'i~ tar, 
Tbe lIIft::ld, tbe helle of .r,_thie'. moor, 
A nd at the p:ate of pnmd 1111 ylielt.'. t6wD, 
From hil broad Iboulden hur\'d tbe IDIIIIIIer 

down:) 
Vnask'd the stem Myt'etlian kiDr's -t, 
Installt tojoia tbe _rlike hoat he _1. lGO 
YOtlnlf Byl •• waited with obIeqakmt care, 
The bero .. qlliyer and hi. bow to '-r. 
Next cam~, the lilt of demillnds to grace, 
He who from Danailt dui.'d his raee, 
Nanplins; of .'bom fam'd Pmlll ..... the -. 
Of P .. tua I.ernu8; tha. tbe lineap nlll: 
From Lernul NaubnlllS his heill!r eiaim'll. 
Wbose valiant "'n was Clytolll& nam'd. 
In na"igation's various arts ronflols'd 
Shone NauplitlR' skill, IUpt'rior t& tbl! ..... :' t'iO 
Him to the sea'. dread lord, in day. otyere, 
Danaib' fair daughter, Amymone IMwe. 
'.alit of thOl8 cblefa whe left tbe G~ e-*, 
Propbetic idmou jo~'d. the pl\aD~ hoet} 
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(Pall" ..... "bat cruel fate onI.iD'd ; 
IIahInUed _ thaa _til hia hollC~ur _in'.) 
'nt _ 01 Pheba, lIy _e stoIeD embraa, 
.w ......... tGo witll 4010.'. :nee. 

Pint on the IIIlI of fame tile ,000th Ud lhOIle, 
Or own'd superior Herenla alonl.'. 
Mia uDcle too, welkkiU'd the dart to throw, 
ADd in til' emhattled pl.in Inill the the • 
Ipbicbas, venerable Tbeatiua' 100, lie ....... bill art propbetie rn- Ilia lire, 

0... ".. bint., ud prGIlipes froID Ire. 
.. me. leiwE, £a1D'cl Cor martial eo-. 
Alii CuIIor,IIUII'. to pille \be rapid Orme. 
.5toIiaa LeIIa .. &om Sparta ... be .. , 

180 Joio'd the ,0QDg chief, .nd boldly led him 011. !lSI 
1be IOD of LeJ'DU, PaI_nius, , .. me, 

lluth at _ birUa ia 1)DdanI1' bowie Ibe bore. 
No bodiac .... bel- ..... ruIlIlDllld ~'di 
&Ie tIMIIIPt Ii~ them HOlD JIPe'. emWnce had 
If-s ad Ida, 6'om .Anme's .all [bI_'.d. 
HmnI F_'s loud --ne, ... ohe,'d he, ealI : 
'nt _ ul .... pbareu, of mawhlelllDilht, 
But Lynceu .. ad. 12_'d for pierciog ligllt: 
&tea hi& 1Iesm. that tIIlCllent CaWea tell, 191 
&_, t\ao' Earth, tbe~ deptJaaof Hell. y,. these bold Periclyaenua ap~n, 
!'lit tOO vi Neieus. most ad"aac:'d in y~ 
OhD IUs 1IICe; lid lire', uncooquer'd pride: 
H,m witll_t IIt,..tb old _n'alord Illjtply'.d. 
"ad pre the power, whea h.rd iD hattie p_'d, 
1'0 lake, .,._er fol'lD lDight .wt hilD best. 
Fna Tega" toweD, whl![R bore AphidDlB.Y, 
Amp~u and Cepbau tooUlk1ir way, 200 
n. _ of ...... botb; aDd, "ith \11_ went. 
A-.lIr hi • .u. Lyell'lDi IeUt. 

or.-~ brvtAer, aad by biJth the a ... t, 
"'II aood I.JCIIIJ'II; t.eaderl, he lUI'S'. 
iii sUe at. bDme. bill ..... hia pliant IOn 
"'itb tile boW cbiefa tile JIICtI of glory run. 
0.. bit broad back II bear'. rqugb lpOila he wore. 
..... ill •• baDd a two-edl'd pole-au bon, 
Wbic:h, tW ~ youth 1DiP' in 110 daasel" abare. 
W fJe ore Rented by Ilia pandsire'l care. 21 U 
hcaa tao, Ion! of the Elan COllet, 
liIil'd, baa"e auociate, with the _rlike bo& 
licb ia sa--aioaa. of Ilia ricbes pro'" 
,-.,. bis beUlC to the SUD he ow'd. 
AnlHt lie .iah'd to _ the ColcbiaD Ihore. 
.lad old 6.eta .~ the.lCeptre bore. 
A11erip181111 .Amphion, nrr'd '" .... 
TIIe .... t _ of Jqperuiua,ca_ 
,- fIi~ PeJleDe. bail!. iD day. of ,_ 
Br hIIe', ........ OIl the lofty ,bore. 220 
FIIIIR T--. tJaa1 ya_ witll ,ulf protoullll, 
....... came, for rapid nee JeDowwd. 
By Nep&uu forc'd. Europa rive bilD birtb, 
o..pa. to T'11p8, bupat_ at EutIa. 
"...,. he Ikiaua'd &10lIl the watery plaia, 
1r1tlt feet _~'d lie ... the IOl'lJio, maia, 
... bJush'.d Jhe nrfaceoftbe briDY clew, 
Alii I", .Ioac ~e Iiqaid level _. 

OJeniao LeI'llUl, hilt the yuiee of Falne 
Wbispers, that VlIlcau ... \be bero'_ sift!, 
And therefore limp' he like the god of fire. 
or DObler port or valOllr nODe could boast; 
He added grace to JIlIOD" sodlike bost. . 
From Phocia Iphitul witll ardour pre ... d 
To jojo the chiefs; peat J IIIIOD _. hi. IB-, 
When to the Delpbio Oracle he went, 
Co_ltiog fate, .Dd .uioutJ fur th' event. ' i60 
Zetea and Calail at royal race, 
Whom Qrith,i. bere iD wintry Thraee 
To blllltering Boreu in hi' airy ball. 
Heard Fame'. loud IOIBmo,RI, aIIII obe,'d the eall. 
il'1lCtheul, wbo th' AtheDian ICreptnl ... ,'d, 
W.s panlIIt of the violated 1Mid. 
Wbom dancing witb hn" mate. rude Boteu 1Itole, 
Where, the fIIm'd walerl of Ili ... _ roll ; 
Aod to his roc"-feDc'd SarpedoDilln eave 
eoaver'd her. where ErgioDi poll" hi' waft: 270 
There, circnmfDl'd in ,1oo1D B;Ild tn'llteful lib.de, 
The sod at tempeatl woo'd the plllle maid. 
They, wbea 00 tip-toe raia'd, iD act to lIy, 
Like the light-piDiQJl'd "lIIP'IIntI of the aky, ' 
Ward their clark wiap, and. WOadroll8 to behold! 
Display'd acb pillme diatillct with drops of gold. 
Wbije down their baclt •• of brigbt cerulean hue. 
Looee iD the willlla tMir waotOn trefteB 8ew • 
Not 10JI8 with PetiD ,oan~ Aeaatua atay'd. 
Be left bia lire to lead tbe Greci.ns .id. Sl8G 
Argus, whom Pallu with ber gifW irlapir'd, 
Follow'd hill friend, with eqoal glory tr·d. 

Sucb \be compeen of JI»OII, highly fam'd; 
Alld all these delDilBd. were Miayana DalD'd. 
The DIGIt i1lllltrioDi beroea of the bost 
Their liDap fne the teed of !.\IioyaalioaR: 
For Millnys' daugbtel', Clym_ the fair, 
AieilDeda, gteat 'IIIOD'S motHr, bare. 

WlIeD all _ farDiIIh'd by the boll, band 
Which YeIIeII destln'd for the main demand; 296 
Tbe __ from IiilCOI beDt tbeil _,., 
To the ... ·d port, the P ..... o bay 
Aad ~ ... 'tI. witb tbick-gatherin!r crowdl, 
The, ,bODe like II&arI resplendent thro' the elullda. 
Tllen th'" &IIIODC the roDt, with woaderiog look, 
Some lwaiQ 1IIl""~" the bright-arm.'d ohiefs .nel 

apob; 
.. Say, wb~ eaD Peliu, migbty JO\'e, intend, 
Far, far from 0- 10 peat II tdrce to IIt!Dd! Two., 10111 of Neptaae join'd the b.., 

This f_ .IIilePaa OIl th'loaial\ ClOUt, 
EIpau ..... d, but tbat from lllamo. CUII8, 
JIW. Joy'd ille. ~DI'" bi. Dame; 
IIastri.s cbief's. .-ad botb reaown'd afar 'Df tile joiDh~ of _IDIg aDd of ..... 
y .......... ma-' warlike IOn, 

t:lP Suwe, Hould .Meta lpam the IOn8 of Greece, 
Aad totbeir elaiml refuse the golden leece. SOl 
'nIat alf:euae d., Ih.11_ bi. palacl', erowD'd 
With glittering turret., Ievell'd to the ground. 
Bllt endleu toila pllraDe them as tbe, go, 
A.nd Fate hath mark'd their _perate 'tep' wi~ 

AlII ... IMf:ooa marcb'. from ClllydOIlo .... , 
Th., wben h •• w tbe cleIped baodll, 'na the __ 6t&her be and (E1I8UI sPruDI; 

lilt ma the .... of di8erent IDOtberl hoag. 
... a-... pIII'pCWd llritll hi. IOQ to RDd, , 
A wile aapaaioD. aDd a faitllful friend. ~ 
n. to .... ruyaI clliefl hil DalBe bc gave, , 

Spoke the rude swain witb beo"ea-uplif\ed banda 
The sentler femaIee tbua tIM! god. implore; 
"Safe _ythe, reach .pin their n.tive sbora:" 
And thuI __ troD lIlild her IDIDd explns'd, 

AlII peaa ia 1-w. uUlllber'd with the bfaft. 
11M lie -w.D·d hut PM _i- tDo~ 
'.aniel .... pU oa u.' ~ 'bo&J. 

(Teara iD her ,e,e, ond tel'llJllri .t ber breast) Sit 
.. DafortDDllte ~Icimecla, thy fate 
Nllw hnl _i,lIallt, tlao' it &oWOl 10 late 5 
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FAWKES'S TRANSUnON OF THE 
Nor willi the tenOlJT of thy life to run 
Serene and peaceful, as it fint begun. 
011 &on too attend unnumber'd _; 
Far, better far, a lingering life to close, 
And bury all his IIOrroWS in the tomb, 
Unconscious of calamities to come. 
Oh! bad botb Phrixu~ and the ram been drown'd, 
When Helle perish'd in the gulf profound: 320 
But thl! dire monster ........ ith ToiCX' endu'd, 
And buman accenta from his mouth eD8D'd, 
To lid AIcimedB d .. nonncing strife, 
And woes to cloud the ~ening of her lire." 
Thus spoke lOme matron as the beroes went; 
Around their lords tbe menial train lamellt: 
Alcimeda embrac'd her son with tean, 
Bach breast was chill'd with IIIUl preaagillg lean. 
Age-drooping ~n heard the general moan, 
Wrapp'd in soft robes, and aDSWer'd groan for 

groan. ' a30 
Bnt J&8OIl IOOths their lean, their bosom _rms, 
And bIds bis servants bring the buruish'd arms. 
They, with a downeast look and lowly bow, 
Obey their chief with silent step. and alow, 
The pensive queen, wbile tean bedew bfT face, . 
Her IOn still circles with a fond embraCX'. 
Thus to her nurse an'inrant orphan springs, 
And weep.s unceasing as lhe closely clinrs; 
Expericnc'd insults_ make her loath to atay 
Beneath a ltep-dame's proud,oppres..'live sway. 340 
1bus in her royal breaat tbe IIOrrows pent 
Porc'd Highs and tears, and atruggled fur a vent. 
Still in her arm. Ibe beld her favourite son, 
And comrortless with faltering speech begun: 
.. Oh had I died on that detested daYt 
And with my IIOffOWa sigh'd my lOul a_yo 
When Peli8JI publish'd his severe decree, 

, Severe and fatal to my lIOn and me! 
_ Thyselfbad then my aged eyelids c1ol'd, 

And those dear hands my decent limbs compoe'd; 
Tbil boon alone Iwish'd tbee to impart, 351 
This wisb alone lay dormant at my heart. 
But now, alas! tho' firat of Grecian names, 
A.dmir'd and envy'd by Thessalian dames. 
I, like aD baad-maid, now am left behind, 
Bereav'd of all tranquillity of mind. 
By thee rever'd, in dignity I shone, 
And fint aod last fur thee unloos'd my zone, 
Por unrelentin~ hate Lucina bore, 
'l1!ee, one loy'd lIOn, she gaye, but gaye no more. 
Alas! not rv'n the visions of tbe night, 961 
Foretold such fatal woes frum Phrixu,' f1igbt." 

ThUB moum'd Alcimeda; her handmaids bear, 
Sigb back ber sighs, and auswer tear witb tE'ar. 
TIIen 18101l these conaoliug words addre&ti'd. 
To 800th the rising anguish of, her breast: 
'0 Cease, mother, cease excess of grief to sho'lll", 
Ob! cease this wild extravaganoe of woe. 
T,an cannot make one dire dilUter leB.~ ; 
Tbry cherish grief, and aggravate diBtress. 371l 
Wiaely and justly have the Rods assign'd ; 
Vntbought-ofmiaeries to.1I mankiod-
The lot thq' give yoo, tbough perchance ft\'cre, 
Conllding in Minena, bravely hear. 
Minlm'a first this bold advelltore mov'd, 
Apollo, and tbe OracleB approv'd, 
These calls of Heaven our con~oe command, 
Join'd with tl)e valour oftbis princely band. 
HaBte, royal motber, to your utive tow'rs. 
P_ with yonr handmaids there the peaceful 

hnnn. S80 

Forebode Dot bere calantlliel to _: 
Your female niu will re-condact JOB ~ .. 
He spol.; and 1iom tbe palace bent hiI war, 
Graceful of port; ao moves the god ofday 
At DeIOll, from hi. odoul'obreathinr filDes, 
Or ClafOll situate on Ionian plain., 
Or Lycia's ample ,bores, ",here Xanthus leads 
Hi, winding _ters thm' irriguoaa mead .. 
TbDl J8IOn _rcb'am~c thro' the erowd, 
.And Pame aUlpicioaa rais'd her voice alGlld: S98 
Wben lo! tbe priestess of Diana came, 
Their guamian goddess, Iphl81 __ her--. 
Bending"itb age, and uR'd the chief'. rigbtblDd; 
In vain Blie wisla'd to apeak; the hallty band 
With lpeedy footsteps from the __ witIIdmr, 
ADd J8IOn mingled with his valiant _. 
Then from the tower-fenc'd tmm he beat his _,. 
And reaclt'd ere Jong the ~ bay; 
There join'd his comrades _itiDg 011 the ~ 
And tllere saluted his· conblerate hOllt. 40It 
Wben &om -IOicoa, lo~ the wondering train 
Observe A.caatus hastening o'er the plain, 
And with him Argus, hi' compeer IIDd friend; 
UDUOWD to Pelia .. to the ship thef teIId. 
Argus arouod hnlnwny shoulders laDIf 
A bull', black spoil. that to his &DC_ hanf. 
Acaatns wore a mantle, rich and gay. 
Wrought by his sister, lovely Pelopa. _ 
Tbu rob'd, the chie& approseh'd the crowdtJl 

.bore; 
lIIuMou. JUOJI stsy'd not to eaplore 410 
What canse 80 long detain'd them, butCCllllllWllla 
To council all the delegated band .. 
On shrouds and sail' tbat cover'd half tM fMadI. 
And the tell, taperinr mast, in order each, 
The heroes aat; tben riSiDg o'er the reat. 
His bold .... ociatea JI800 tbus addresa'd: 

.. Since now the storealie ready on the atraDII, 
And since our ebiefs and al'!Dll are all at hand, 
No longer let us waste the sulden day. 
But the first sumDlODI 01 the breese obey. • .
And, since we .n with equal ardour bara 
For Colchillll spoils, -and hope a ... retunI, 
Impartial choo&e some bero fam'd afa" 
To guide the veslll!l, and CODduct the _": 
Let him, your sovereign chiet', with fonip fOes 
The terml of treaty, and oflrht propDIe." 

He spoke; with earnest eyes the :roati6I 
band 

Mark bold Alcides for supreme command; 
On him with voice uunimoul they call. 
Own him their lender, and tbe lord of' all. .,., , 
In the mid circle He the godlike mE, 
Hi. broad right hand be _v'd, noel th ... hap_: 

.. Let none to me this ard_. talt asaisa. 
Por I the glory with tbe charge decliae. 
1aaon alone shall lead tbis valiaDt baad. 
Tbe chief ",bo raill'd it, let-that chief COIBIDIIDd." 

Thus briefly spoke th' unconquerable 1Il&Il; 
Lood approbBtion tbro' the cirele ran: 
ThE'll Jason rose, (complacence ftlIId his " .... , 
And thus the pleaa'd, attentive tbnmg ",_,\1: 

.. Friends and USOCIiatea, since your willa ___ 
This great, this bonourable tf\I8t to _. 
No longer be our entllrpriae del_,.d: 
To Pbrebul first be due oblatiOll8 pUi ; 
Let then a short l'l'pa.8t onr strength _: 
And, till my herdsmen to our pilant crew 
With beeves rctorn. tbe beat my atalll eoataiD. 
Strive ... e to lanch OUI'".-el ill the maiD. 
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A..! -hen daM Itow'd 011l' military stores, 
wb tUe his poR, ad ply the uimble oan. 4SO 
T~ I'bIdIu lint, Embuian Pha!bua, raise 
~ 0III0ki., altar; let the yictims bJaze. 
Ht prom.'d, if due rites to bim I pay, 
r. poillt tIIro' oeeaa'. pathl our dubiollS way, .. 

He said, aDd iuatant to tbe task he lew ; 
Eumple &'d _ emolath-e ere ... 
'I\ey llrap'd their ftIIbDeDU on arock, that stood 
&r'-~ innitl of the roaring 8uod, 
&I, ill ti_ put, wben wintry ItorIWl prevail'd, 
Th' -=-Iliac _vel ill towering top a.ail'd. . 
.AI Alps -.eN. with atron, ropes they bound, 
c-petiac cJo., the .-lroond and ronnd; 
'nea with Itoat nails the atnrdy planks tbey joia'd, 
To bIne tile fury at the _yes or .. ind t 
s.n ...... with ..... a cbaDDel deep and wide, 
'I1Iro' wbida the ship might lauch into the tide. 
N.., to .... water deeper was the way, 
Where woodell cylinders traRlVeraely lay; 
o. tIIese tbeJ lleay'd the yesllet from the plaiD, 
To tell 1In'. RDOOtbIy-gJiding. to the -.in. 4'10 
n. to the beDebes, taperilJ« oars they h'd. 
'Cllbit'. _ ... the Ipaee betwixt: 
Tbilwu the ltatioD for the labouring band., 
To tog witJa bending breasts, and ooWtretcb'd ,:lit TiphJl-ted on th' aerial prow [bands. 
To iaue orden to the tram belOW', 
TUt lit ... word, their .trenltlb oniting, all 
lI~tjoin toptber, aDd together hanL 
"-0 apr look th' attentiYe heroes stand, 
W -.it _patieDt till be gave command; 480 
n.. all at once. with full eurted I_y, 
n., --., her ~ the atatioo wbere Ihe lay, 
bl pusItiar illltant, as the pilot pides, 
0. IIIIdh I'OaDII rollerl Pelian Argo ,lides; 
GI:!IIy !be slides; load abo1ItI tbe jorial hand; 
T8ef "Ill, they poll, they pBlb her &om the 

ItIaad. 
.... the hap bait grou the rollen atrongJ 
lIIodt smote Briles .. abe moves alOllg; 
W'.tII1Wift daceDt she roabes to the main: 
Coercif'e ropea her rapid race restrain. 490 
TlIra,ant, theinail. they hoilted, lilI:'d their oars. 
TIR ~ erected, and embark'd the atora, 
I). lab _ beIleIIH wwe the heroes plac'd, 
ADd with two beroes fIVerJ bencb was grac'cJ. 
Ota ..... AIcich, lIrmidable name, 
AIId 00 A--. who &om Tegea came, 
W"Q voice _imou the martial bOlt 
Bator. tha cadre', lIDDoorabIe post. 
To ",*brul Tipby. was the belm assign'd, 49g 
To __ the WII'ftIIt aDd catch tbe faYOUrin, wind. 
nn ~ witlt atonn beside the sbore whicb lay, 
1'Iwr .-od aD altar to the god 01 day, • 
r.t... PbaIba., aDd the .DTface roond 
'I'.tIl the dry IInDclaes of an olive crown'd. 
...... ta.e herdamaD drove two beeYeI weD .. 
'-1_'. 1tIIII; J01Jths to the altar led 
'TIle ..... ; _ broaPt water from the lake; 
S _ tile ... namn, oldie lilted cake. 
J ..... wltile .. the 1IICri&ee prepare, 
1'.- to his parent god prefen bit pray'r: 510 

.. Pabua 01 Pap., thine ear "I' claim, 
G ... of tM .y rrec'd witb ..£toft's name: 
w_ to ~ thiM oneil; lweDt, It,.....,. to -a this areat eYeDt, 
1\e .... ~ of DDr bold empriae: 
<Ill .. , eUluUlor, all oar hope relies, 

Condoct my comradee to the CaM"am'd ieee&, ~ 
Thea ..re ratore them. to the realms oC liheeee. 
And bere I vow, wbatever chief'll retW"D, 
So many bolls sball 011 tbioe altar hom; 52~. 
A IIcrifice at Delpbos is decreed, 
Aad in OrtYria sball the yictims bleed. 
Bot no .. theBe bnmble oiFerings wbich we pay, 
q,aciPDI accept, far-darting god oC day. 
Be thou, 0 Cather, our aWipicioUi goide, 
WbeD bence we sail aclOll the Boonding tide. 
Smooth the roogb billOW'l, and If:t breezes bland 
PropitiOll8 waft lIS to the Colcbian land." 

Thus pray'd be soppliant, and prepar'd to mate 
The IICred oJrering 01 tbe salted cake. 530 
Alcides, fam'd Cor manly IItrengtb and sway, 
And bold ADCaIII I08Il the beeves to lIay, 
.!Icicles' club impress'd a deadly woond 
00 the steer's frollt, aDd felled bim to the groond. 
Thy axe, AnClleU8, at one atordy stroke, 
The atee... ak1lll fractor'd, and tbe Ileck-bone 

broke, . 
Down Cell the victim, loondering with tbe blow, 
Prone on biB hOrDll, and plougb'd the sand below •. 
Tbe ready tnlin, tbat round in order stood, 
Stab the Callen beeYel, and abed tbe liCe-w_ 

blood; 540 
Then &om the body strip the smoking hide, 
The beasta tbey qnArter, and the joints divide; 
The thighs devoted to the gods tlley part, 
011 tbeae tbe Cat, inwly'" in cawls, with art 
Tbey spread, aDd as the lambent Same devoon,' 
The Greciab cbieCtbe pore libation pours. 
Joy fill'd the breast of Idmon to bebold, 
How from the thighs.the ftame reloCE'nt roIl'd 
In porple wlnmetr, and propitious smoke ; 
And tbllS tbe seer, iupir'd by Phmbu., spoke: sst 

"Tho' yari_ peril, your attempt oppose, 
And toils onnomber'd bring unlloDlber'd wua ; 
Yet sball ye safe retom, ye IOns of Greece, 
Adom'd with conquest, and the goldea Oeec:e. 
Me cruel Fate ordainl 00 Aliia'll ,;bore 
To die, nor e'er bebold my country more. 
And tbo' my destiny long III'd I knew, 
Yet, atill reIOl"d, 1 join'd the martial crew; 
Inftam'd with glory to the hOlt I came, 
Of life regardl-, emotOWl of fame-" 561 
Thul be, the bOlt the' fate of ldmoo moom, 
Bot joy transports tbem for tbeir wisb'd retom. 
Tbe Son, remitting now bis iercer ray, 
Pours from the west the faint remains oC day: 
Low .. be linke, the lofty rocks expaod 
Tbeir lengtben'd abado .. s o'er the di,tant land. 
00 leafy conches now the warlike train 
Repose alonr the beacb tbat skirts the main. 
BeCore the chief'll are IIwory viabds plaC>d, 
And seneroo ... ines, delicioos to tbe taste. 5'70 
The bDDrl in mutoal converse they employ, 
In festive lOngs aDd IlDcliaembled joy. 
Tbus at the banqoet sport the yoong and gay, 
Wben Mirth hreab in, and Envy skulks a .. ay, 
But not unmark'd was Jason'. pensive louk; 
Id .. beheld bim, and licentious spoke: , 

• Wbatfdoobll, .. batfears do &011'11 IOn perplex l 
What dangers frigbt bim, and wbat Borrows vex? 
Proclaim thy thought.: or is thy dubious.mio" 
Dismay'd "jtb terroorl oCtboI clutard kind? 580 
Now by tbil stoat, ooconqoer'd lance, I swear, 
00 wbich in war yictorious wreaths I bear, 
(Scorning Crom Jove's ... illance tb receive 
Thole palmi, which this railtleallanCllt can ri'4!) 

• 



Is6 FAWD'.S'S'IRANSLATION OF THE 
No roes sban bra .. , no .lIee of war withltaDd, 
Tho' Jove frown adverse, tail impetDous baud, 
Sach Idas is, for prowell b'd p.r, 
Arene's l¥Iut, the tbunder-bolt of war." 

This said, the boaster Beiz'd a ~blet. fIll'cl 
With racy wi1M'., and to the bottom swill'd. 0$90 
O'qo bis black beard aud cbeeka the liquor flow'd: 
'rh'lIII8embled bOlt with indigJl8I:ion glow'd: • 
"loen Idmon rose and boldly tbus replY'd: 

" Vain wl't'tcll! to brand our leader and oar 
lJIlide; 

And more irreverent still, thus fluah'd with wine, 
To dare reproacb superior powers divine. 
Far different speech mDBt cheer the social train; 
Thy words are bratim, and thy bouts are Yain. 
Thua, Fame reporta, the Aloide struve 
Lonr: lince to irritate the powen above 600 
By Tile IUIpeniolll, infamously free; 
Yet they in valour far exceeded thee. . 
Slain by the ,hafts of Pbcebua, down they leU, 
Tbo' bir:b aspiring, to tbe deptbs of Bell," 

He said; but lela_, "itb aarcaltic Ineer, 
lAugbinr:, provok'd the venerable seer: 
.. D~clare, ",iie angar, if the gods decree, 
The l1li1116 perdition sball be hurl'd ou me, 
Which fam'd Aloeus' impious BOns befel 
Wben slain by Pbmbus, and condmtn'd to BeU, 
M~utinle escape, or manfully withltaDll, 611 
Vain &eer, tbe rury ofthia ven,erul hand," 

Tbna ldas spoke, impatient of control. 
Apd ri.ing rage inOam'd his flerJ BOW; . 
Nor had they here ceas'd fiercely to &lotest, 
:But JaBOD and ~i8 friends their wrath repl'llll'd. 
'TwDB then, the jarring heroes to compo ... 
Th' enchanting bard,<Eagrian OrpbeQllOR, 
And thlla, attuning to the trembling 'trinp 
Hi. soothing Toi('6, ofhanoony he ainga: fillO 
.. Howat the lint, beneatb chootic IIWay, 
Heaven, eerth and _, in wild disorder lay • 
Till Nature partecJ the conflictiog t'oea,l 
And beauteous order from confuaioa rose, 
How ia yon bright etbt-riallields above 
Tbe lucid ~tars in constant orbita move; 
How \he pale queen of night and goldtm San, 
Thro' moqtha and yean thoir radiant joul'lltly' 

run: [wood., 
Wheace rose tbe mountains, clad with waving 
The cryatal wuuta, and hoarse-reaounding floods, 
With all tbeir nympha; from what celeatial Baed 
Sprinp the vast species of the ierpent breed: 
How o'er the nl'w-created world below, 
On hitth Olympua' BUmmita crown'd with IUIOW, 
Ophioa, and, from Oean sprung 01 old, 
The fllir iurynome reip'd uncontrolJ'd : 
How haulfhty Saturn, with auperior Iwa" 
Exil'd Ophion from the realm. or day i 
Eurynome before proud Rhea fled, 
A nd how bo.th sunk in ocean's billowy bed. 640 
Lonl time they rul'd the bleat Titanlan godl, 
While infant Jo"e possesa'd the dark abod.,. 
Of ~cUl's eave; yet uuinwrm'd bia mind 
'Vith heavenly wisdom, and hi. b!Uld conlin'd, 
Forg'd by Eartb's giant BODS, with livid ray. 
Flam'd not a. yet the lightning's piereiog blaze. 
Nor roar'd thl: thunder thro' the realm. above, 
'J'he strength and glory of almighty Jove." 

Here the .weet bard his tanefullyre unstrung, 
And ceaa'd the heavenly music of biB tongue; 650 
But, with the iOund entrauc'd, tbe listening ear 
StiU thought bigllinai •• &Qd atill tf:e~'4 to bear: 

In ailent raptareevery clrief remain .. 
And feel. within hia heart the thrillilll""" 
Forthwith the bowl they crown with IOIJ wiDe, 
And pay. due bonoun to tbe powendiviDe; 
Thea on the 8aming toopes li\l8tiOlll pour, 
And wait aa1abrioua aleep" compomng hoar, 
Soon II tbe brigbt-cy'd marni .... spleuclid ray 
9n Pelion'a Inlnmit pour'd the welcome day, G60 
Ligbt akimm'd tbe breezea o'er tbe liquid plaiD, 
Aad gently .weU'd the tlllctuating tnain; 
Tbeu Tiphy. fOlIe, and, _montd by hiI cue, 
Embark the beroes, and their 081'1 prepare, 
Purtent_ DO" along the winding &110_ 
Hoane BOunding PaplIIHa Neptune rOUl: 
Prom Pelian Argo'a keel loud m\U1llun brub, 
Urgent to lIlil; the keel olaacred oak, 
Eodu'd with voree, and ma"ellously wroogbt, 
ltonian Pana. from DodoDa brooa ht. . &'It 
Now on their delItin'd pot;ta, arranI'd aloq, 
In aeemIy Ol'lier lilt the princely tbro .. ; 
Fut by each chief bia gJitteriag annour .... 1 

The midm08t atation buld AnclllUs claillll, 
With great Alcidea, (whose eDOrmo .. migJIt 
Arm'd with a many club provokea tbe a,bt.) 
Close plac'd beside him: in the yieldint loot 
The keel deep-aioking OWOl tbe demipcl. 

'fbeir hauaen now they loose, IIIlII on the ... 
To Neptune pour the consecrated wine: 68t 
Then from bis native ahore lad Jaaon • .-
His o~reverted eye, and silent moum .. 
As in Ortygia, or the Delphic faDt', 
Or wbere lamenua lav61 BcBotia'a plain, 
Apollo" altar round, the youthfUl quire, 
The dance according with the lOuudiDg lyre, 
The haUow'd ground with equal ..-_ beat, 
And move in measure their alternate W; 
Topther BO Theaaalia'a prin~61 aweep 
With well-lim'd oars the silve_rtlag tIeIp: ., 
Wbile, raising bigb the Thracian harp. praides 
MeiodiODl Orpheus, aud the ___ t guides. 
Daab'd by their Qarl the foamilll billowa 1Mob, 
And loud remurmur'd to each mighty Aroke. 
Swift lail'd the .hip, the San ret'ulgeDt beam'll, ' 
4nd bright as flame their gli\terias_~ 
Wbile to their outllttetcb'd oan the h8I'OII belir, ' 
Tbe parted ocean whiteninr loami belOw, i 

So .Ilioea the patb, along lOme 8'fUI1 plaia. 
Worn ~y the fociIreps o.fthe vill~.. '1~ 

Th' IIDmortal poWett tlIat JO"'I proud,.., 
All on tha,t memorable day look'll doWD, [CIOWII 
Tbe godiik" chie'" ~d A"IO to lurqy, 
AI thro' the \ieep they I1I'I'd their dari ..... y, i 

Then too on Pelioa's cloackapt _mit at.oad 
The nymph. that _ncler in thallaeftlll woad; ~ 
Wonderillg they "iew'd below the Iailiac pille, 
(Itoaian PaUa. fram'd the work d1"iae) 
And bold Tbessalia', labouring hero neep , 
With atretchlng oal'l tbe _'ipIIIe deep. 'II 
I.o! from the mountain', topmoa eliS'deeceada 
The Centaur Chilon; to the aboIe he heDda 
Hi, hasty footateps: on the beach he atDaII, 
And dipp'd hia fetlocb in the hoary 800d. 
He haWd tbe heroes with hia big. Hoed hand. 
And wiab'. tbem .. to pin their _th'e \aaIL 
With Cbiron C¥le Cbarielo. to the lIbore; 
The YoUug Achillea in her arm. abe bore. , 
Pelen., his lire, .. ith secret pl __ i1'cl, ! 

AI high in air abe raia'd the royal child. '(~ 
And now the wiading hay" aafe precinc:ta put, 
Thes" Arso plw.ah'd ~....., .... , 
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0. TipbJl' eVe the nliant chief's relyod. 
10 slm the _I o'er the fOamiog tide. 
'I\e -*II well-modell'd rudder to commaDd, 
Obseqaious to the mo_at of hi. haDd. 
AId Dut ie.rtiug in tbe keel lM!Iow 
T1r..t tIIl-tapering, to the stem aDd prow. 
''jIb ropes that thro' the rolling pllllPyS glide, 
Tbey Jar oprigbt, ..... 6rm on evftT side. '730 
'J\ea hip ill air the swelliog uiI. they raise. 
W!'ilP 00 thftr bosoms bUllOm Zrphyr playa. 
Willi &I-nog gales their steady course tbey keep 
To ... ToROID frowDl opon the deep. 
)f',IDwbile neet Orpheu., as thllJ 1IliI ... alon,. 
Rliid to Diana the melodiou. BODtr. [.idea. 
Who lIy'd them. whP.l'e her guardian power pno
FIIG IftaeIIerous rocks that lurk beneath the tid ... 
The &sh in 1boaI •• atteotive to hillay" 
PonG'd the poe\ der the watery wly; 740 
ADd aft .."pog from their liquid .pbere, 
SIn.ft _ distinct his heavenly notea to bear. 
Aa shtep ill ftocb thick-pasturing on the plaia 
.Altaid the Iootatepa of the lbepbcrd-nain, . 
Hi. -tIJ.Im9wn call they hear, and fully feci, 
Pace -If DO. their leader aC their bead; 
Who pipes meIodtoail, a he moves along, 
o..~ reed, bia modnlatedlOog: 
'Fias charm'd with taneM lIOuads, the lICaIy train 
PIma'. the ering ,,_I o'er the main. 'ISO 
.&ad _ the .iDCIs with favouring breezes blew, 
CoJm.aowu'd Tlleualia I_'d to the vieW, 
'I\e G~iao IIeroea .,.. by Pelkm's steep, 
Wbose rocky _it nodded o'er the deep. 
N". .... eli .. "-'II the wavel aubaide, 
Alii IIIofirt Sciathollllrmounts the tide. 
lint, bat _ diataac,. _ Piresie _. 
(Hilt 00 Mapesia'. toatillf'Dt aerene) . 
AId DaIup.' *-h. for tbia pacific .hore, 
Blat willi aaihl evemn('. lDft.ea'd pies, they bole. 
r, ~. witIa victim. ".. 8Il altar cnwn'd, 781 
Whole lirllt prnail'd, and ocean roar'd around. 
T.o • tile, tarried. till propitious gales 
1 .. ailla IIIe tIIinI. aod bellied all their .ill. 
___ tbea, tile wen.It_n sbore they eD. 
-::- .... all'4 AplMte of Argo BtilL 
Stll)lelibwa, on T~" shore. 
1\ry .... w .... wi .... and thunderiag teJnpesta 
.At earl, ...... ~bIat o'er the deep. [roar. 
~ - 'iP QaoIe'l ..,mog 1tHp. 'l70 !ieu by tile ___ at Amyrae tbey ateer, 
4Dd -here thy ....... EarymeDa, appeu, 
.&ail _and 01,.....· ·Ihad, brow; 
)L.lIioa .... _ rnBb the wues below, 
, ....... PaIJeDe'l IleiPta they sail. 

.&ail .... a...u. ~niag o'er tbe ... 1e. 
Bat -Ilea tM _ di .... ''clhar orieut light, !!B ~_eo..,i .... _ to the mght; 
... ir~ tW '- .... ne. far ftIIIO'f'cl it. lay, 
At •• .wp. _ ail t)IlllOOD f1f day, 'ISO 
Ytt u. ..... _taia .. hiKb-eDltecl h_, 
A~ ... 81121 o'er M'"yriaaepread. 
'\101a, 1iII_.-1Oft, iodulpllt pia 
1ieir -\eat, ad 8D'd the .welliar .. iI .. 
!o& .......... the .... es~ to blow, not...n- to 8iBtieD Lem __ • 

1J.6t..t ..... ! ..... the female train 
a ............... the,ear pnt'ediur:, slain. 
~or, ~~ witll tile nympbs of Tbrace. 
he IMII dedia'cl tile eoqjupl embrace; 790 
T!onr wi .. tIIeJ stipled. and uuwary led 
~ar' ....... lpOiIa, fair captives, to their hed. 
.... 0. 

For angry Venul robb'd of love'a delights 
The Lenmian femalel. lOr neglected riles. 
Ah misereble train! with en"Y cars'" 
."nd jealoolY, of pasionl tar tbe wont I 
One 'atal night this uarelentill( crew 
Their matea, and all the lol'cly captivea •• Jew. 
And every male; lest in tbe coarse of time 
Should rise lOme hero to renoge the crime. 800 
HypsiprJa aloDe, iUUltriODl maid, 
Spar'd her sire Thou, wIIo the -.me IWDy'd. 
Wit,h pious cere, in j'evereDCe to hi. age, 
In a capacion. ark lbe plac'd the aage, 
Coalldiag in.the mercy oftbe _ve 
The mooarch from the m_cre to ..... 
Some faithful &allen, to their mandate jUlt. 
Coavey'd with care the delegated trast 
Saf'e to a neirhboUring. a-rrounded lbore, 
(EnCIID nam'd, 10 DDm'd io day. of yore, 110 
Now Sieinum; from Sicina. it ta_ 
Its title, whom a naiad f1f the Ia1teI, 
The nymph (EnCIID. bcantiful and. tair • 
CompJelli'd by Thou, to the monarch bare. 
The wicIow'd Lemoiaa., tbo' by _ves secur'd. 
Oft mone in arms, to martial toill iuur'd. 
To feed their cattle ... their daily care, 
Or eleaft tile furrow with the erooked Ibart': 
Expert at th_. Minerva', arts they IOOm'd, 
Whieh on('8 _ploy'" u.n. and which once 

adora'd. 8~O 
Oft to the maiD, opPJeN'd with dire alarmB, 
They look'd; lOr much the,. fear'd the Threeiaft 

arml. 
And wben Thesalian Argo caapt their view, 
Iiluick from Myrina to the abore they 6ew. 
All clad in Jiittering arms tbey preu'd the straM. 
Impetuoul; (like the Bacchanalian band, 
When with raw ftesb their horrid feaRtl they close;) 
They deem'd the v_I etor'd with Thraciao foes. 
Hypeipyla IIIIvalJc'd aiDong the Jelt, 
In the bright armour of ber father dreu',I; 890 
AnxiODB. atooiab'd all tbe dames II:Ppeat'. 
And. by their silence testi6ed their fear. 
Meanwbile JEtbalides tbe hel"OH send; 
To him their peaceful mandates thllJ c:ommend. 
Inveaed with the oftlce of tbe god, 
The,. grace their herald too with Hermes' rod • 
Hermes his .irei who bIesa'd hil tavonrit. heir 
With memory nor time. nor pllce impair •. 
In "ain arouad him .lebaron's waters roll; 
They pour DO dull oblivion o'er his lOut 84Q 
To him the rates this privilege bestow. 
By turns to wander with the shadel below i 
By tnmB with men to view the golden day, 
Ami feel tbe Sun'. iovirorating ray. 
But why expatiate on luch themes as tb_ J 
Why tell the fa'rne of great lEtbalides J 
Tbe berald to Bypeipyla add ..... 'd. 
With mild benevolence, this joint request; 
That now, at evenintr-close, the friendly land • 
Milfbt hoapitllhly treat thiB gallant "-Dd. S~ 
Wbo taar'd at morn to hoist their 8Wt'lliug laill, 
For Borea blew with uuprepitioul gales. 

The queen bad BlHllmon'd to the coUDcil-hall . 
The Lemnian dames, the damea obey'd. her caUl 
Who mildly, with perauuiun in ber look, 
In order raag'd, tbe be~ine. hnrolle: . 

II Let U8, my mates, and ye my words Ilthmd, 
Commodio •• preaeota to these strausers send; 
Such as their frieuds to marlnen cunslgo. 
Salubrioul .,ia., aDd deliciOUI win. lliQ 

• 
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80 will they peaceful Oft OlD' bonlen ltay, 
Nor 1Ieed compel them to the town to atray. 
Here will they IftI'II the story of 01lr BUilt, 

'The vows .. e broke, tire kiDdrecl blood '" .pilt; 
And sure a tale, th1II horrid, must appear 
Crut.1 and impious to a foreiga ear. 
These are the C01IDIIlII of ),our faithful friend, 
l"rompt to advise, aod steady to deteud. 
She who can fumish coUllsel more dilCl'e8t, 
Now let her uIier--for this cause we meet." 8'10 

ThUB spoke the queen, aDd preIII'el her filther'l 
, throne, 
A myal seat, CODIpos'cl of IOlicl atone. 
Then rose PolYllo, yeuerabl. duDe, 
Oace the queen'. 1Iane, opp_'d .. ith ap, aud 

lame; 
A ataB lulltain'd ber (for her limbs were weak) 
Tottering witb age, Jet vebemeat to ~. 
Near her foar damlela, blooming, freab, IIIId _, 
Sat erGwn'd witb ringietl of the wbite.t bail'. 
Full iu the midst she stood, thea raia'el her bead, 
Her bact .... beat with yean,lUltl thus .beaid: 880 

"The qlleeD" advice I greatly mlill COlD-
manel, 

Commodioul preaeata to our gueatl to _d. 
And what more .. yiug cOUDael .hall I give 
To thOle 'my friencla wbo .bell hereafter live; 
Wheae'P.r the IDIII of Thrace, or hostile holtl 
Prom other ki ngdomB sball infest oar coute; 
Which well may happen; we mUlt all allow, 
Aa this invasion that alarms UI 11O .. ? 
But sboulellOme gucl avert th' impendiug ill, 
Yet peater "ill may beliIlI, lIIIel will. 890 
For .'hen the oldest diE', as die they muat, 
Alld our wile matron. be traoaform'd to dust, 
Aud you, now JOlla" oppress'd at Iut with age, 
Shall unprolillc tread lifa" irt_ ltase: 
What wretched mortal. ye, who then eumYe ! 
Who tit their laboar, theil, the stE'erllhaU drive? 
Will oxeu thea their necks spoDtaDeou. bow 
BenE'Bth ~he yoke, aad drar the poa __ 

plough? 
Or will the,. reap the ba"eat on the plai1l, 
And,every autl1mn bouse the golden grainl 900 
I, tho' preaerv'd to thil im(lOrtallt day, 
(For d. ath from me abhorrent tums a_y,) 
Yet, ere the SUn completes his IIIInualround, 
If rilfht 1 judse, shall miD,le with the grooud, 
Lodlf'd in the lap of Earth, at Nature's call, 
And 'scape'tbe mi1l that invom. you all. 
Hear then, young de_I., what my y_ advise; 
Defo>re yon u_ the filir oecuioo lies: 
Con.mit your city to these strangers' care, 
Let them your IDBIIsioul and poIICBlioDS aha ... • 910 

She s(lOke. pjcu'd munau,. 61I'd the lpIICioua 
ball; 

Polyzo's connlW\ was approv'd by aD. 
From her lire'. throne Hyplipyla arose, 
Thus in few words the coafereuce to close: 
., lWJy mate., Ii_ oil thil IIIIJB IIdrice com

meJld, 
An inltant IDE'IIIIIp to the abip I aend.· 

She laid, and to lphinoa ga .. comm8lld; 
II Haat .. , lind the IeadP.l' of yon martial band. 
Invite him, (of our amity a proof) 
To 10dfCe beneath my bospitab\e roof, 9iO 
There time will fumish leisure,.to relate 
The fCeoiu, and the maDl!era of 9'lr .tate. 
Bat let biB comrades roye, BI plealoure lead., 
4mt pitcJa their tea" a10D1 tIM tiutiIe --: 

Or to the towl!NJefended to"n repair, 
Assur'd of safety, IIIId oar .royal care." 

Th' a_b1y I'OIIe, .. th1l1 the pri_.,.teo 
Thea to the regal d~ Iter .. ay _he took. 
Ipbinoa, mindtbl of the queen's eOlDIIIMIcl, 
Appl'OllCh'4 the MioYllll8 BCaI:ter'cl 0'. the 

straDd, 930 
Who throog'd arouad ber, eapr to npton 
WherefOre she came, aDd what cOIDmBDdlibe bon. 
Then thua abe-said; •• Straagera, to YOIl II frienllll 
H:fpIipyla, the seed of Tbnaa, 18Dd. ' 
Her faithful herald, with this lIfriet COIDIIIBIld 
TO) .fiDd the lr.ader of your martial band; 
Him she invite. (of amity a proof) 
To lodge beneath ber hospitable roof: 
There time will fumi.b leisure to reillte 
The. geniul and the manaars of our Ittata. 940 
But let hi, comrades rove, aa pleuare leads, 
Aud pitch their tenta alour the fertile meads: 
Or to ta. tawer-defeuded to\m repair, 
Auur'd of safety. and the royal care." 

These wonJa were pateful to the warlike 
baud. 

From berthey leam'd whose aeeptre I'1lNtbe 11IOd; 
Inltallt they urg'd their chief .. UleDt. ud all 
Pl'E'pIU"d obBequious to accept the calt. 
A mantle doubly liD'd, of purple bue, 
The Inn of .IEaoo o'er hil .houlders threw. 9511 
Thil Pallas pve him, when, with ... vodrous art, 
She plann'd hi. Ihip, and mellur'll e"ery part. 
'Twere .fer to sarv8Y the radiaat globe 
Of risiug Pha:b_, than thi. splendid robe. 
Full ill the middle beam'cla crimlOD blue, 
The verge Burroauding darted purple raya. 
In every part historic: _ ..,ewrought; 
The mo>"i1lg ligures aeem'd intbrm'd witla tbought. 
Here, o'h their work iotent,'the CyclopB "ro'l.' 
Eager to forga a thauder-bolt fOr Jove j 960 
Half-rough, half-fbnn'cl, the glowing engine lIy, 

. And O1Ily wanted the ftre.dartinc ray; 
Aud thil they bammer'd out 011 BDyil. dire. 
At each colliaion flub'd tile fatal fire. 
Not distallt filr, in lively colours plann'd, 
Two brothers, Zethus and Ampbiou, lI!&ud, 
Sons of Antiopa: DO turreta crown'd 
Thy city, Thebel, but walls were rillior rand. 
A mountain" rocky I_it Zethus bon 
On bi. broad back, but aeem'd to labour -. 9'11' 
Behind, Ampbioa tnn'd his gold_ &bell, 
AmphiOll deem'el tn mUlic to eacel: 
Rocb .till pureu'd him a. be _'d alonJr,l 
Chllrm'cl by the music of hil. _gio IIOIIIJ. 
Crown'd with loft tl'8lllel, in a fairer field, 
Gay VI"Dua toy'd with ,Ma ..... spleadicl sbield. 
Do'(Vn from her ahoulde'l' her ellP&Dded .. 
Ditlp\ay'd the nreIIiDr bea1l_ of ber Dr.at. 
She in the brazeu buckltr, pitterias briglll:, , 
Beheld ber lovely imap witb cJeJiPt. ., 
On a rich plain appear, notliiaua far, I 

Tbe Tapbiaua, aad E\ectr7w. _ at war; 
Fat stE'erI the prize fOr which the Rai •• ClODteocI, ~ 
Those .triYe to pluader, these their he .. defeod;; 
The IIIUCk were moilt with blood .. II nISJ dew: ' 
The powerful many trinlDph'd o'er the few. 
Two chario" nest roD'd lightly o'er the plaiDs, I 
This Pelope drove, and shook the ---. rei. ;1 
Hippodamia at hi. ,ide he ~d: I 

In the next chariot, M,..tilDll pu1'IU'., 911' 
And with him <EaOIl\U; appruacbi.g _r, ' 
A.t PeIop .. blCk __ 'el tIae, ,eapful ....... 
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The laith1ea uJe, as tbe wbeels wbirl'd- round, 
S03pp'd allurt, aod left him stretch'd along tile 
~ 

Htll' yWIlI Apollo stood. in act to throw 
'IJ.. .• bmu,. arrow from the twanging bow, 
. \t m~ty Tityus aim'd, who basely strove 
To run:e Jais mother, erst belov'd by Jove: 
~ from lair £lara deriv'd bis birtb. 
Th .. fed aDd noarish'd by-prolific Eartb, 1000 
Thrre PbryxUI ltoop'd to listen to the tam, 
(ho wbo&e broad back the Hellespunt he swam. 
The ~ took'd speaking; earnest could you 

rue. 
The lively piece would cbarmingly amaze. 
IAD« migbt you feast your eye, and lend an 1lIlr, 
WJtII pleuiog hope the conf.renee to hear. 

Sueb was the present of tbe blue-ey'd maid
In Ioi. right band a missile lance be sway'd, 
\Vhieb Atalnta, to reward the brave, 
S'UI' pledge oHriendship, to tbe bero ,ave.· 1010 
Who:II OD the breezy ~Ja!Dahtl abe roy'd, 
.\ad wi.h'd the company of him abe lov'dj 
£2t be, 01 suitors' amorous strife afraid, 
~'d the fond intention of the maid. 
T: .... rob'd, thus ann'd, be to tbe city went, 
r'"~t ... a atar that I,oild. tbe firmament, 
Wbicb maids assembled view with ~ger t')'el 
Hi~ o'er their roof in orient bt"lluty rise. 
(Ja Ihe bript "nal, as it darts its rays, 
AU~DtiYe they with silent transport gaze. 1020 
il.acla, _itb thia omen cbarm'd, expet:ts, tho' late, 
lrtaru'd from distant climes ber-deatin'd mate. 
n... aboDe the cllief, Cor higb achievements 

t_n. 
'lIa;estic as be mov'd to LemDOl' town. 
y:,; noble beroines biB footsteps meet, 
W.tb c:ouneousjoy tho! Orel·ian guest to greet, 
Wa- cIowaeast eye ne'er wander'd, till he came 
To tbe pron4 pal_ of the royal daml'; 
f ~uioaa damsels at the portal wait, 
ADd quick unbar the doubl~lOlding pte: 1050 
Tbn thro'the Yarioua courts extendillf wide, 
.l '>d stalely rooms, Ipbinoa was bis guide ; 
0.. a bright tbrooe, with ricb embroidery gnIC'd, 
F,.~ ... sovereign ahe the bero plac'd. 
".' I!IIIburua'd queen, her face with. blushes 

ipnad. . 
I. eouneoaa terma IIIldreas'd the prince, and .. id: 
- Wlty, pade stranger, should your warlike tmiD 
At cli~ far, _itbout the wall. remaill? 
nw- _ who till'd these IIJIIple fields before, 
"-- tana ricb furrows 00 theThraciao abore. 1040 
Bet 1Iev, wbile 1 our matcb\eall woes ntlate j 
IN Roall yo. ~ tbe Dry of our fate. 
"lin o'er this "*m my fatber Tboal reign'cl, 
11.. LemaiaD yoath, to frand and rapine train'd, 
0 .. Thmciaa borden aeiz'd the tremblillg prey, 
.~'Ii broagbt wbole tlocb, and 10W'ely maida away. 
1 .. ·• V .... plaan'd, with mischievous in.teRt, 
load ~ _ng them fatal discord Bellt. 
":eiw' ';~H they loatb'd, and ,ainly impioul led 
'-"ar'l tpoill,fair capti,ea, to tbe lawlesl bed. 1050 
~ we eadllr'd, folltiving insults put, 
Aao1 bop'. the faithl_ would reform at 1ast. 
IL na; each day but doubled our disgrace, 
.... , cIIi1dMa JieIcIed to II spnriou, race. 
T· ... ___ 'II 1IIOther, the di_rded maid, 
J .Aura, aepc:ted thro' the city stray'll, 
~ • ~ pilJ toacb'd tbe patent's breast, 
1 ...... t\adi1lJ c1li1cl abu.-d, oppre.'d 

Beneath a step.dame'a proud, imperiolls sway: 
~o Ions woulJ then maternal duty pav, 1060 
Nor. as before, tbeir mothel·'. cause detend; 
No sister tben to sister prov'd a fri.nd: 
Bot the gay troops of Thracian captives fair 
InthraU'd the men, aDd cballeag'd all their care • 
At home, abroail, the fir.t, at pleuore's call, 
To share tbe banquet, and conduct the balL 
At lengtb, but 1Itrange! lOme favourillf power 

. divine 
In female mind inspir'd tbis bold design, . 
1'hat, wbcu relDm'd from Tbracia's hateful shore, 
Our roOfs tber.e traiton might protect no more; 
That, thus constraill'd, they might forego their 

crimes, 1071 
Or wlth their captifta flee to distant climl:l. . 
They .. il, return, tba few remaining male. 
Demand, tben quit us with auspicious gales; 
Ana now the frigid fields at'Tbrace tbey plougb. 
And countries ",hiteu'd lI'ith Sitbauian soow, 
Haste then, conduct yonr comrades to the town: 
Here fix your -t, and Lemnol i. your own. 
And if to high domiaion you aspire, 
Reign here, and wield the _ptre of my sire. 1080 
You must approve; for oot 10 fair a coast, . 
Or isle 10 fertile can the l.Bgean boast. • 
Haste to your friends, aQC\. mllke Illy pleasu", 

known, • 
Nor let tbem lonser lodge without the town." 

Artful abe spoke, forbearing to relate 
How ill ODe nigbt each woman slew'luIr mate. 

Tben Jason thus: .. Wbate'er 10U1' bount7 
grants, 

Storea for our Yorsre, or our present wanta, 
Pleu'd we a~t: I to my valiant bands 
Will speed to .ignify your kind commands, lOgo. 
Then soon conduct my comrades to the town: 
Bllt still, 0 queen, still wear your father's CrowD. 
Not from disdain I shun imperial sway, . 
Bot great achieYements call1QC hence away." 

He spoke, aud gelltly preu'd her fair right 
ba~ . 

Then IIOOght hi. comrades aeatter'd -o'er tbe strand. 
Unnumber>d damsel. round thft bero waitt 
Gazing with joy, and fuIIow to file gate; 
Then grateful presents in swift cora convey 
Totbe land's 1IIIII'gin, where the warrion lay. 1100 
Wben Jason now to bis adventurous banda 
Had signifled Hypsipyla's commands. 
With eager joy the Minyus baste to share 
Her friendly roofs, and bospitable. fare. 
Tbe. qD.een of IoYe Thesaalia'. cbiefl inspires, 
For Vnlcan· ... ke, with amorous dl!alires; 
That Lemnos, Vulcan's sacred isle, &po 
-May ftourish, peopled with a race of men. 
Grellt 1 alOn hastens to the regal walls i • 
Tbe 'reat proceed where cban.ca or pl~re 

calls, 1110' 
Save great AIeid_; with a chosen train. 
Ambitious be in Argo to remaio. 
Eager witbjoy the jolly crowds ad.ance 
To ahare the genial feast, or lead Ih!' danlle; 
To Venus' and to Vulcan'. fane they throog, 
And Grown the dar with victiml and with 1001. 
Sunk in 10ft _ th' cullJllour'd heroes lay, 
(Tbeir voyage still deft.rr'd from day to day) 
And longer still, and Jon!f'r bad deelin'd, 
Pnllloath to leaye the lovely plaoe behillll, lliG 
Had Dot AJeides, the fair dallies apart, 
TbUl spoke iucens'd thalanpage of his .heartl 
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.. Mistaken comrades, doeI our kiadred, .. y, 

Prom onr own conntry drive III far a_y l 
Or are we tbndly thus euamour'd grown 
Of foreign damllela, and delpilll our owa l 
Here sball we stay to till the Lamniaa fields? 
Small fame to betoe. thil bale commerce yields. 
No pel. propitiOlll to the lOal of Greece, 
Without OIlrtoil, will pant the goldea 8_ 1190 
Oar eoane purlUe we; for the breae iavil.el; 
And let bim reYel ia loy", aoI\ delipta, 
Who here but stay. to PlOp4lpte hi, kiacJ, 
And lea" a memorable name behind." 

Aleides thns: none dar'd to lift. hi. eye, 
To breathe a murmur, or to mate reply; 
But keenly stunr with this IRftl8ltiC style, 
They haste to lea" the lord Vuleaaiaa 11Ie. 
Soon u the damsel. their h'd PUrpolll knew, 
Around the chielil ia billy crowds they 8ew. 1140 
AI beel,from some deep cavem'cl rock proceed, 
JIuzz o'er the lililll or the laupior m8llll, 
The ... eets or an ambrosial herbl dllYoar. 
Afld lUCk the lOul of eYer, frasrallt 80 .. "1'; 
Thus they In 1I\\o'Ulll1 the partior Greek. addreas. 
With hud ... ute, with _thinr word. llal'lll'; 
Then to the powers aboft with fenour pray. 
Sale to their UIDI the heroel to _veJ. 
Hyptlifyla tbII baud or Juon pl'IIII'd, 
ADd thlll with teen the partins chief ad-

dreas'd: 1150 
II Adieu !_nd may you with the 1001 or Greece 
Return triumphant with the goldeu 8_ 
Here shan you then my rather'. _pbe away. 
And his domainl your lOftl'eign will obey. 
The llE'irhbouring states will turDilb la ... suppliel. 
And a vast empire hy your willlom rise. 
,But if on Dobler planl JOUr thoughts are beat, 
And vainly 1 pI'IIIIP the "'Ib'd tmlnt; 
Ablleut or prt'IIIDt,'to my memory ki .... 
St.illiet Hypaipyla ~ your mind. 1160 
Aad if with ol'tprlrig Hean Ihould bias me, .. y. "0 .. iliaD I thea my JalIOD'l will obey~ 
, The prineehebPld the queen withraptarOll'look, 
And thu. with mild b-ueace bespoke: 
, II May theM eYents, fonIdoom'd hy HeaYeD·. 

drcNe. 
IueceIsful prove, Hypaipyla, to thee. 
But stin or Jason nobler thoupts retaiD: 
ltaoqh for me o'er my own realml to reign; 
May but the po .. en or Heaven (l uk no more) 
Bafe reconyey me to my native l'bore. 11.,0 
Iftbat .. denied, aad you, my source of joy. 
Blllr, the 10ft. tokeu of OIlr love., a boy; 
Him,.when mature, in kiudnf'll to your friend, 
My pareata" 8OIace, to lalcos send; 
If tMn Jlf'l'ChaDCe the ve.rahle pair 
Sunive their WOt'll, and hI'Hthe thil vital air. 
There may he li,e, from Peli .. rar remov'd, 
By Greeianl boDOllr'd, who hi. t'atber IOY'd ... 

He lIpOke hi' I .. t ra .... "II11: theu 8nt ueenda 
TIII!l sllip, ••• with him hi' lDUitriOUl friIID. 1180 
In tbeir due Ita tiona p1ac'd, each seia'd an oar. 
While Argus l006'd the cable from the shore. 
With active straklll the YiI!OfOUI hmleI aweep 
The IOIlnding ho_ of the billowy deep. 
AI Orpbeul l'OUDsel'd, and mild evening near, 
To Samothraee, Electra', ille, theJ IW.; 
That, tNm! initiated in ritel divine, 
Bare mi~t they .. it the ""iRAhle briDe. 
But, MI11'II. pl'llll11me not of these rites to ten:, 
ru-.U,c1naIJ iIlal dire -tiel. rar,weI1! 1190 

Let not fI11 vene these mysteries erpIaiD; 
To Dame .1 illlpiou .. to reveal profaae. 
Thence the black main the, luh'd with all their 

miJht, 
Thrace on their left, and Imbros on the right; 
And aafely, with the IIOw-deelining SlID, 
To w-prqjeetinl CbersonelUl 1'IUl. 
Then R1Dm'd the)', aided hy thelOutbem pies, 
The ltormJ Hellespont with _elling .. ils, 
Left the high-aarr!ng .. with morninl light, 
And reaeh'd 5illllUm with approachior'aight. 1200 
Dardania past, and higb esalted Ide, 
They .... AbydOi on the Itormy tide. 
Thence .. il'd they by Percote's pasture lands, 
Pity." meadows, aad Abarnis' eands: 
And niptly, ravoar'd by the frieadly bIuto 
The purpl~foamior HeUespoat they past. 
An aDCient illaad in Propoawlies, 
That towering lib ita lummit to the skies; 
Near Phrypa'i corn-abollndinr cout it 1taac1s, 
.And fiar-projectior all the main commands; mo 
An illlaad this, .aYe where the ist1nnUl' chain 
CoaIlllCtl both lands,aad curbs tbe boisterous main. 
Round ita rongblides thethundcrins tempestlNllr, 
And a life bey i. bm'd ou either .bore. 
JEaep .. ' _tel'lF near this isthmus rail: 
And bcmIering tribes the mountain Arcton caD. 
0.. this rough mountain, berbarou., 11eree, ... 

bold, 
Dwell mighty giaab, hideous to behold; 
And, wonderful to tell! each monster stands 
With lix hure arms, and six rapacious haarll; 1m 
Two pendent On their lbaggy .boulden lro .... 
A nd four derorm their IIorricl sidlll below. 
The lowland isthmus, Yeqpasto the main. 
The DoiioDl till'd, aad all the fertile plain. 
O'er these relgn'd Cyaieus the brave. the yGaDg. 
Who from the pUant warTior, JEueal, sprung. 
The daurhter of Easoru., 8nt in fame, • 
Bore Cyzious, JEneta .... ber name. 
Secure they 1iY'ci. and free from .... r·. alarms, 
Tho' Earth·.hure IOnl were terrible in arm!\. 1290 
Spruor from the monarch of the hoary tide, 
On Neptune's aid the DoIiaa race rely'cL 
To thil rair port, with ttentle-breathing gales, 
Thil friendly'.hore, Tht8llllian Argo Aila. 
Here the rope-raataa'd atone they heave on Ihore, 
Which IIIrv'd u ancbor to the Ibip before, 
lut 'IIOW too ligbt, 10 Ti'Phi. bids, tbey brinl, 
And leav. it at the pare Artaeian .pring; 
Then choose another on the rocky bay, 
Mure'pondtoroul rar, the rolling Imp to sta,.. 12«1 
There the ftl'llt stone unnnmher<d yeara nimain'd, 
Till, u Apollo's oracle ordain'd, 
Th' lonians fuund, with rites mysterious gnc'd, 
And lacred to JaIOnian Pilla. plac'd, 
Soon u the Dolians, _r approaebinlto knew 
Theaalian Argo, and the godlike _. 
Led on by Cyaicul tbeJ baste tQ meet 
The princely hand, and amicably greet; 
Invite them dOW'll the wincl~ bay to fall. 
And 8lr their cable near the city-wall. 1954 
ThUi friendly treated, the Pelur!c train 
Striye with tbeir nan lh' interior port to gain. 
Theo lint Bebuian PhCllbu. they adore, 
And rear an altar On the lOUoding shore. 
To,them the king dispatch'll, with heart beaiPl 
Fat Ibeep, and strong, nbUarating wine. 
For thUM tbe saered oracle foretold, 
II Wbello here afti",. bud or heron hoId~ 
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With kind eomplaceoC8 treat the ,odIike crew, 
lieet lICIt ill arm.. but pay them hooouI'B 

due!" 1260 
5.:anle 1wI the do ... the moaarch'. cheeks o'er--

Ipmad; . . 
No chiIdraa yet 11m blea'd the naptial bed. 
Cl .... bis loYel,. queen, the youllg, the fair, 
~'d for baaly, and her goldt'D bair, 
8pn.118' fromlPertO&ian l!rIeropa, still remaial 
" ~ to Lucina's cruel pain •• 
Ute rruln her father's court the king convey'd, 
With ample dower enricb'd, the blamcleas maid; 
ret be neglects the geaial bed, and feasts, 
AlI_ far baniabiDg, with foreign gueats. 1~'J0 
011. be iDCJairea of Peliu'ltern command, 
.&lei-by the beroa left tbeir ative land. 
Aloft they u ... ·d what cities neigbbouring lay, 
.bel in Proponti8 which the safest bay. 
!!at >U/lty knowledge could tbe king bestow, 
'J\u'it IK-hov'd them mach these truths to know. 
W~ea J;DOmiug rose, the Dilldymean steep 
- mount, to vi_ the aavigable deep, 
AaoI all its Winding bays; the road they came 
'Iity boDOUr'clwith illustrious 1alOn's name. 1280 
ne rbie&, who choee ahoard the Ihip to 8tay, 
ltl'llloY'd her from the moorinp where she lay. 
Melli wbile the BOBI of Eartb, a numerous train, 
FIIIIJI their bleak mountains rush into the plain, 
Belitp the pervious bay, and strive to block 
h IIIftIIth with ma...,. fragments from the rock; 
IItClldint: there Th_lia's pine to keep 
Ht1IIlIl'd up, like 1IOID8 huge monster of the deep. 
1M H~lfS remaiu'd; biB how he drew, 
ADd llral_ of liiants with bis arrow. slew. 1290 
Tht reot l1Jrag'd, rough, lUC"'y fragments tore, 
Hl!rl'd biJb in air, and tbunder'd from the sbore, 
(Thit labour .till for Herculea remaiD'd, 
fsr JUlIO. J,,~e'8 imperial queen, ordain'd) 
ADd &.reely aow the glowing baWe barn'd, 
~D lu! the chiefS from DiDdymus return'd, 
Attack'd the desperate giaDts in the rear, 
.\nd dtalt destruction with the dart and spear; 
Till Earth'. Aerce BODa, de8l'd with wuund. and 

core, 
DIopp'd dead; their bodies cover'd balf the 

.bOre. 1300 
A. ~r the lea'. broad brink, ~ith Iturdy.trokes, 
A,.:duous woodmea fell aspiring oea; 
Tn'll draw them in due order from tbe flood, • 
AIod thus _ell dreoch'd they cleave with ease the 

wood: 
Th .. It the eatrance of the hoary bay, 
n,e frt"l_t cone of many a giaDt lay; • 
~ .~. tumhlrd beadloDIfo made the l8a their grave, 
~,;:" their 1"18 rose ahove the briny wave; 
~1I'erthe ~aDda their horrid visap show, 
'l'b.ir r..et d~p-rooted ill ·the mud below, 1310 
Thut their huge troDa a80rd abundaDt fare 
Til Nt ptllDe'a fisht'., and the bird. of air. 
S ... ~. ruorhMled .·as the bloody fray, 
.bd r .. ooring bree7.eB call'd the chiefs alVay, 
'r'I., Iouo,'d; 0'1:': IIwcolling ocean lOuthfra galea 
BlUth'd all day lung, aad llIl'd their bellying 

.i1 .. 
1\ rIIt rule, the "yoarinp: galea no 10Dgf'r 111,81, 
'fI.,. ship driYeS backward with the .~rmy blaat. 
A~"D tbeJ harbour 011 the frh:Ddly coast, 
\\ '-' late the Dolians entertain'd the bo&t i 1.3W 
".DtJ lOIIud the rock tbe ~teady cable biad, 
lit rock n'IIlMIW tg sat;n:d faille ca,,'i,ll·d. 

Here thro' the gloom of night again they came. 
Aud kaew Dot that t.he cuuntry was the IBme. 
Nor knew the Dolians,80 clark night prevail'd, 
That back to Cp.icum the Greeks had .. iI'd; 
Bnt deem'd the cbielil a band of MacriaD fue,: 
To arm. they call, alld force to force 0l'pose, 
A gleamy lustre glaDc'd along tM field, 
While spear met spear, and shield eocounter'4 

shield, 1330 
In lIUDoIICorch'd bUlbes thus the hickfTing blaze 
Flam. furth, aDd crackling on the bmucbes prey ... 
Dire wei the cooflict; on the fatal plain 
Their prince, alu! was lIumber'd with the alain, 
Hia queen and bridal bed beheld he De'er agaiD. 
Por 1ason spy'd the prince advlIDcing ncar, 
And tbro' his bo80m plung'd the furious spl'8r i 
The ribs it broke, and circumscrib'd his date, 
Wing'd with tho inevitable will of fate, 
Pate, like a wall, dt!Voted milD surrounds, '1840 
And fast COD fines him in itl circling boun.ls. 
Himaelf be deem'd, iD that dillOMer'd ligbt, 
Vainly he deem'd! protected by the night: 
Th.e favouriDI Dight, alas! produc'd bia bane, 
ADd chiefs upnamber'd with their prince were 

alain. 
Por Hercules, with his alI-conquerilll bow, 
Dispatc:b'd TelecltoS to the sbades below, 
And l!rIegabrontes: by Acastua: hand 
Pale Sphodris lay elttended on tile stI'Ba~. 
Peleus to Pluto's dark dominions gave 1318 
ZeIy. the bardy, alld Gephyrus brave, 
Bold Tt:lamoD, well-skill'd the laDce to wield, 
Left Buileus expiriug OD the field, 
Next Id .. vanquish'd Prllmeus by biB ,ide; 
By warlike Clytius Hyacinthua died. . 
Fair lAIda's 9011S, ill bloody combat skill'd, 
Pierce Megalosiacus aod Pblogiul kill·d. 
Aud Meieltll'r added two to theBe, 
Itymooeus and valiant Artaces. 
TheBe all were chief. in fi;;hting flelds ap-

. prov'd,' J36G 
Deplor'd a8 heroes, and .. brothers lov·d. 
Tbe rest for sarety oa their flight rely; 
(AI trembling doves before the falcoa lIy) 
Tben to the city-gates tumultuous presa, 
And raiae the piercing cry of deep distress; 
The city mourn'd: they deem'd, retul'n'd from far, 
That hoatile Macrius had renew'd the war. 

1Iut .wheD the rolf mom bepn ~o Wilke, 
All fouad tbeir irretrievable mi~e. 
Heart-reDding grief op~·cl the Groeia. 

train, 1870 
To lee the boapitable mQnareh Blain, 
A clay-colcl corae, ex~nded on the .hore, . 
Deform'd with dust, aud all besmear'd with gore. 
Tile Greea and .DolialUl, 111D1t in deep despair, 
Mourn three loog days, and rend their graceful 

. hair, 
A tomb thPf rear upoo the riling ground, 
And clad i~ brazeD arm. thrice mareh aroundi' 
Then for the' monarch, OD Limonia .. pllain, 
Of rites ohllll"ant, funeral-games ~D. 
There stands the tomb, ado"I'd with honollrs du~, 
Which distant ages will with 10rrow view. J381. 
When the sad new. a\ elita" eftr arriv'ct, 
Not long the queen tbe mOllareh'" title sulTiv'd; 
But woe augmentin~ round ber neck .ha tied 
The nOOle dishonest, and auseemly.died. 
Her mouraful dirge the weeping DryadB Innr, 
While DiD:If"'u~ with 1&llIentatlno~ nmr; 

• 
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And a\1 the teart that from their eye-lida fell, 
The gods tranlfOrmed,ln pity, to a weU; 
In crystal streams it murmurs still, a. weep., 
And still the name of 'lPretched Clita keeps. 1591 
A day so dismal, 80 replete witb ... oe~, 
Till this sad day, to Dolians never rose. 
Deep, deep immera'd In 'lPrrow they remain'd, 
ADd all from life-supporting food abstain'd; 
Save. Buch poor pittance as man's needs require, 
Of corn UDground, or unprepar'd by fire. 
And annual, on this day, the Dolians still 
Sift coarleSt meal, and at the public mill. 

Thenceforth twelve days and nights dire storm.' 
prevail, 1400 

Nol' could the chiefs unfurl the swelling sail. 
'l'hefoUowtng night,by deep's so~ power oppress'd, 
Once more in Cyzicum the beroes rest; 
lIfOpSUB alone and brave AcaatUB keep 
The watch notturnaJ, while their comrades II~; 
Wheu,lo! a halcyon, of cerulean hue, • 
O'''r the fair bead ofslumbering Jason flew, 
In airy circles, wond'rous to behold, 
And screaming loud, the ceasing storm foretold. 
The grateful BOUDll attentive MOPRUS hcaro, 1.10 
And mark'd tbe meanin!t of the sea-bred bird; 
(Which gmtly rising from the de<'k below, 
Peroh'd on the lummit ofth' aerial prow) 
Then roul'd be Jason from hi. fleecy bed, 
Of sheep.' soft skins compos'd, and thus he said; 
c. 0 I'on of }£son, bear! be this thy carP, . 
Haste, to tlie fane of Dindymus repair; 
Tbtre Cybclc with sacri6ce -implore, 
So will tbe windl t..mpestuous cease to roar. 
Por tbilproelaim'd thc boding halcyon true, HiD 
As rounll thee, 8unk in deep repole, she flew. 
By Cyhele'l dread power the vaat profound, 
ADd all tbe winds in harmony are bound. 
By her subsi.ts prolific earth below, 
And high Olympus, ever crown'd with .no ..... 
Jove yields, when sbe ascends the courts of dny. 
.And all the powers immortal own Iicr Iwny." 

To Jason thus tbe venerable seer; 
And welcome came the ti,liugs to his ear. 
Instant the chi .. f, exulting with a bound, 1490 
SPSUDr: from the bed, and wok'd his comrades round, 
Elate.withjoy his looks, his words unfold 
Tbe glad presage which Mopsus bad foretold. 
Then from the stalls the youth appointed drove 
Selected oxen to the hei~ht8 above. 
Some from tbe rock unlool'd the corded stay, 
4nd with fleet oara approach'd the Thraciun hay. 
·Prom thence the top of Dindymu8 they gaio'd; 
Few wera the heroes that aboard remaill'd: 
By those tbe Macrian rocks, and Thr:ICian laud 
Directly opposite, 0ppE'ar'd at band; 1441 
Tbo Tbra('iBn BOIphorous here, involv'd in shade, 
And liysia's rising monntains were survey'd; _ 
There, wbere his watera black lEsepus pours, 
Nepea'. plain, and Adrasteia's tow'ra. 
A vine'. vnst trunk adoru'd with braneh ... stood, 
Tbollgb old, yet sOund, and long had graa'd tb. 

wood: 
Thi. trunk they hew'd, and made, by Argus' skill, 
An image of the goddess of the hill; 
Which 00 tbe roeky eminenee tbey plac'd, t+50 
Witb the thick boughs or circling beeches grac'd. 
They rear an altar, then, on riainlt ground, . 
Of stones that relUlieat lay, and wide around 
Di.pose the branches of the sacred oak, 
And Dindymus'l deity invoke, 

The guardian penr of Phrygia'i hills and woods; 
The venerable mother of tbc gods. 
On Tityas and CyJle~u •. too they call, 
Of all herpriestsmtlst lo,·'d,aod honour'll ma.toF all; 
For skill prophetic they alone are fam'd; 1460 
Idean Dactyli these priests are nem'd;' 
Both whom AnchiBIa ia Dicta', cav. 
Brought forth, where cbill Oaxis roll, hi, wave. 
Wbile on the bumiug victims Iason poura 
Libations due, the goddess he implorel 
To smile propitious on the Grecian train, 
And still the tempests of the roaring maiD. 
Then Orpheus call'd, and youthful chiefs adVllnrt', 
All clad in arms, to lead the martial dance; 
With clasbingswords tbeyciatter'd on theirsJ.iehl~, 
And flIl'd with festive BOUndY th' aeriat fields. 1471 

'lAat in tbese BOUnds was e"ery doleful strain, 
And tbeir loud wailings.for their monarcb slain. 
The Phrygians still their goddess' favoar win 
By thc revolving wheel and timbrel's diD. 
Of tbese pure ritcs the mighty mother sbo'll"d 
Her mind ilpprovin~, by tbese signs bestow'd; 
Boughs bend witb fruit, Earth from her bosom PUUI'l 
Herbs ever green, and voluntary ft..,'ra. 
Fierce fomst-bcasts forsake tbe lonely den, 1450 
Approach with gentleness, and fawn 011 men. 
A pleasing omen, aDd more wondrous still 
Tbe goddes8 gave: the Dindymean bill, 
That ne'er knew water on its airy brow •. 
Borsts into streams, and founts perennial flow. 
This wonder still the Phrygian lhepherds ling, 
And give the name of Jason to the spring. 
Then on the mount tbe chiefs the feast prolon~, 
A.nd praise the venerable queen in long. l+.q" 
But when the morning rose, they plied their oalS, 
And, the wind ceasing, left the Phrygian shores. 
Then fair c(llltention fir'd the princely train, 
Who best the toil of rowing could sustain. 
For DOW the bowling storm \VasluU'd t<l sleep; 
Etherial mildness had compos'd the deep • 
On the calm sea the labouring chief's rely'd; 
Fletlt ftelv the ship along the yielding tide; 
Not Neptune's steeds so swift, with 10000ll'd reia" 
Skim the light level of the liquid plain .. 
But wben "'ith even-tide the blnsterifllr breeze ISOO 
Brusb'd the broad bosom of the swelling .seas, 
The wellried cbiefs their toilsome course repress'd, 
And all, save great Alcidu, Bunk to reat. 
Swift Utro' tbe \YUH his arm unaided drew 
The ship, deep-laden with tile drowsy crew, 
Thro' all her planb the well-compacted pine 
Shook, al his oar dispera'd the fuamy brine. 
But 1000 the heroes view'd tbe Mrsian shore, 
As by the mouth of Rbyndacnl tbey bore. 
On Phrygia's fields a wiabfullook they cast, ISIIl 
And huge lEgreon's promontory pass'd, 
When great A1cide!t, a!)oone luckless stroke, 
His oar. hard straining, near the middle broie. 
One part was swollow'd in the whelming main, 
One, thougb he fell, his Ifrasping hands retaiD; 
Backward be fell, but lOOn his seat regain'd, 
And, loathing rest, in mute amaze remaiu'd. 
What time the weary labourer, wanting rest, 
Hies to his cot with pinin, fast oppretB'd. 
Ev'n in tbe entl'lll'lce of bis rural door 15211 
His tottering knees be bends, and !DOYel no m"re j 
His dnsty limbs he views, and callous band., 
A.nd curses hUnger's insolent demands: 
·Then, DOr till then, the chiefa to Chhls row, 
Chiu., whose streams around .Argantbo~ flOW'. 
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leceiTe willi hoIpitaIity the bolt; 
A!luodaat ... they -l1li. with heart. benign, 
rat IItefp, udltrolljr ahllaratiDg wine. 
S-~wood,aml_inorderspread 15S0 
WI /mead ~ lor a.pac:io1w bed; 
s.ermm tile lillt elicit liYing fire; 
hie milt tile wi .. that geIl8fOO. d .. i"pire: 
The re.st ...,. CIWD, ami rites to PbCllbIll pay. 
It"... ~ at the cl_ 0' day. 
lit 1ItmI_ til. geaial ra.t declin'd. 
AlII soaght tile wood, a lUiIll oar to Rnd. Ner.,. lie -sht. before a fir he found; 
FEW 1ea_IIIorD'd it, and few braDcbee croWII'd ; 
Ttt II tile poplar's litem aspil'8ll on higb, 1540 
This «r, 10 ItGat and tall. attracts hiB eye. 
Ou the JNetI pus hi. bow he laid aside, 
1F.s-, qui .... , aDd the lion's bide, 
FIn& willi biI dub the mlid BOil be shook, 
'nea ia both ....... M .. r'd, the fi.-.tree took; 
finD on hia feet he atood, with bended knee; 
H:s bir tm.d shoulder leaD'd against the tree; 
'IiR lM!IIy'd it lip, dMp-rooted in the f!1'OUDd, 
~'d with tile soil's impedimeots around. 
!. whal, benesth Orioa'i wintry reign, iS50 
Tho IUddea&empest ruahet &om the mlin, 
5.r.De tlllihip's mut it tean, and every ltay. 
ADd all the cordap. aU the sail. away: 
nt, he the tmnt; then took, in bute to go. 
TIlt hide, the elub. bia arrows aDd hi. bow, 

Mt'Ullfbile, preparing for bis frie~d'. retUI'D' 
.l radYllIpper, with his brazen urn 
!!ooe m'd Hylas o'er the fields, to bring . 
T!It parat water f'tom the acred .pring. 
FA to IOCb taekl Alcides train'd hia sqnire, 1560 
11'110111 6nt he toot aD infant from hia .ire Thtoda_. bt&t bim with lword aevera . 
He tIeor, Ifbo chnrliab bad reflll'd a sleer. 
Mr wbeu Theodamas, oppreu'cl witb care, 
Tarn'd the fresh fIIrrow with hi, shining Ihare. 
HtdUubey'd, ab wretcb! the chief's command, 
• 110 daim'd the ~bonrilll 0][ tbat tiU'd the laad, 
But bow, Alcidea IIOIlgbt for cause to bring 
Wu oa Dry0p.'s tinadom and the ting, 
r",bubarnnt acts, anti rights neglected long. 1510 

IIIIt nwe not, M-, c1igressift from the BOn(. 
S.'8 faitblUl Hylu to the fwntain came. 
"1tieh Mysiaa shepherds crystal Pegm name; 
It thlllC'd the nympha, in neighbouring streams 

that dtreIl. 
'"'"' upt a roncert at the .. CYed wei,. 
II DiaD's praise they raia'd tile nisbtly song, 
AI! r..o to high. aerial biDs belong; 
,\1 -ho in e8ftma bide, or devious rove 
T,t lDIIIIDtain-fbrest. or the sbady !I1'Oye. 
'iiLtr. rroa. her .priDIJ, unsullied with altain. 1580 
it ... Ephyclatia, to atteDd the trBi D, 
T\e Form of Hylas ruab'd upon ber light, 
la erery _ of blQllliog beant, bright: 
'or ~ full Moon a beamy lume sbed. 
ADd hoitllt ..... all the lIoDOun of his head. 
f,'d"ith lowe'lRUdden 8ame, b, Venn8 reis'd, 
TIlt fnatic Naiad laopillh'd .. ahe gaz'd: 
QI - ... ItoopiIlJ' to rec:eift the tide. 
1ft t. the aa.m his bruen ura :appl~'d. 
la ~'d tile ro-ing _Ye8; the nympll with 

JOY . U90 
Sp""'r:' m. the deI!p to kIu the charming boy. 
If ....... ana __ hi. 10Ye1, aeek she threw. 
jad a_ be. rip& baad to &lie boUGIa cInw. 

"Pirat PoIypbemul ...... as wanderiup: Big" 
This fabl COIDlt, the yoa~'s dilltrellful Dry, 
(In _reb of Hercules be rov'd the wood) 
And hied with hasty footsteps to tile flood. 
As when a lioD from bis ca,.ern'd rock, 
At distance hean the bleating. ohhe floek. 
To seize biB prey be apringa, with hnnger bold , 1680 
But faithlill shepherds had Becur'd tbe fold; 
Defeated of his prize. be I'OIlra _in, 
Rend. his hoarllB throat, and terriJlca tbe lwain: 
Thul Polypbemus t'all'd with voit'e profound. 
And 'fainly aDxiou. rov'd the forest rounrl. 
At length retreating, be the path explor'd 
Tbro' wbicb he came, and drew hi. tr.llly nrord, 
LeiIt .. vage beasts sbould seize bim for their prey, 
Or nightly rubbera intercept his way. . ]609 
And as be brandisb'd the brigbt burnish'd blade, 
He met Alcides in tbe gloolny shode, 
Unknown at first, bat a. be nearer drew, 
His frieud retoming to the ship h.e knew. 
Thongh hie breath fault8f3, and bis .pirita fail. 
He thul feYeals the mel8l1cboly tale: 
.. Hard ia my lot, ad much .ft~ my will. 
To be the first sad messenger of ill; 
Yonng Hylu wllllt to fetcb fresh water late, 
Not yet return'di I tremble for his fate : 
By robbera seia'd or bes8t., 'tis hard to gues.; 
I heard hia cry, tbe aigaal of distress:" 1691 
Thus be: the PWflIlt from great Alcides ftolw'd. 
And the black blood thro' all hi. body glow'd: 
EDriS'd, the ,.-.tree DB the ground he threw, 
And, wllere hiB feet or frenzy burried. 8ew. 

A, when a bnll, whom galling RBdlliee wonnd, 
. Forsakes the meado_, and the marsby pound, 
Tbe 80wery food, the herd and Mrdsmen ahuns, 
Now stands stock-still, and restless now be runs; 
StuDg by tbe breese, he maddell8 with the pain, 
T_ aloft. hi. head, and roBn amaia: 1631 
Thus nan the saginp: chiefwitb matcble •• force, 
Then .udden stnpp'd be, wearied with the coune. 
Anzion. in \'Bin, he rov'd the forest round • 
The distant hills and yales hi' voice rebound. 
'Now o'er the lofty monlltaiol rose in view 
The monaing ltar. and mildelt m-ea blew: 
That instant Tipbys bade tbe heroes sail, 
A_ad the YesseI, and Cl\ioy the !fRle. 
Tile reBdycrew 01M-y the pilot'l word. 16~9 
Their anchor w.,igb, and haul tbe cords aboard. 
Then gift the stretcbing can'l7lll to the wiud. 
An. leave the Posidt'aD rock. behind, 
When from the rosy orient, beaming bright, 
Aurora tipp'd the foot..worn paths with light; 
And o'er moist meads the ditteringdew-dropnllin'd, 
They mia'd tho_ friend. their folly leI: bebind, 
Then l'OIIe contention keen, and pungent gmof. 
For tbu8 abandoning their bravest cbief. 
In ailence JalOn sat, and long sappress'd, ] 6.'0 
Though griev'd, the IalJooring anltuish of bia breaIt. 
Brove Telamoll, wltb anger kindiing, apoke: 

" Mute i. thyteol!'lle, and unooneem'd tby 10011: 
To leave unconquei'd Hercules behind . 
Was a bue project, and by thee deai!fO'd; 
Lest~ wben to Greeoe we steer the sailin~ pine, 
His. brigbter glories shoald oaW .. lIIe t1iine,' 
But 'It'Ords &Vail not-I renounce the baRd, 
Wbosa _Iflsh wileB tili. Krata!(cm bRYe p181111'd:" 

Tbn. spoke JBaeideR, inftam'd with inr, ljl/JO 
His eye-hall. aparkllu§ like the homing flre; 
On Tiphy. then, by rBlCC impel I'd, be flew: . 
Aad 0_ more Mrs. bad rec:eiy'd t!aa Cl'CWi 



FAWKEn TIlANSLNI'ION OF mE 
Apin tbe heroes the _me COQI'W b.d ..ul .... 
ThuUSh roarinll winda .nd npng W.91'8 prenil·d. 
Had Dot bold Boreu' _ the ebief addras'd, 
And. nobly daring, hi8 ~ rap rep ... ·d. 
(Ill-fated youths! for that beroic ... . 
Doom'd by the b.nda of Ben:uln to bleed. 
Por wben MurDilll hOllle their c:oane they 

sped. 1670 
Prom funeral pm .. pmbrm'd for PeIi8, cJ.J. 
In "--rirt Tllnos he the brotben sl_. 
And der tbeir gra9 .. in bee". hillock, threw 
The crumhling mould i then with t.wo colDmo. 

crown'd, " 
Erected high the death-dC\"ot.ec! groand; 
And one still m09s, bow lIIM'ftllou the tale! 
With every motion of the nortbern pl_ 
lIut theie .re I.cts raer9'd for futun yean), 
I.o! sudden. GlIUeIlI to their ught .ppeen, 
Propbet 01 Nereus. riling WID the main. 1680 
Mo.t ,kill'd of .n hi. rat.tbretellillg train. 
High der the w .... be reer'ct hi, Ih.ggy bead. 
With his Itmng hand the rudder lei.·d, and .. id: 

"Wby strive yethuI, tho' JO"e', high will witb-
ltands, 

To hear Alcidel to the CoIchiu lanclat 
He must .t A'101. 10 the fatel ord.ill, 
And 10 Euryilheul h •• decreed. IUataill 
'l'trP1ge mitrhty l.boofS. "thence be rais'd .bon, 
To high OI)"mpu., aod the court of Jove. 
Cease for Amphytrioo'8 IOn, your murmUl'll _. 
And lull t.he Mlrl'OWS of your .ou11 to peace. 16111 
In MYlia. where meandering Chiul Ilray" 
Must PolyphemUi a proud city rai .. : 
'l'ben. mid'the Calybea, a _perate d .... 
Expire. on Ik'ytbi.o p1.inl the pliant man. 
But atrauge il Byl .. ' fate: bil youthful charml 
Entic'd • nymph, wbo cl •• p'd him in her .nDIo 
Now the bleat p.ir the banda of Hymen bind; 
10 _reb of him tbe chiefl .re left behind." 

This _id, be pblDg'd ioto the gulf profoaJIII, 
The purple ocean foam'd in eddiel round. 1701 
The lfOd. delftlldi", with reslatleu I .. Y. 
IlDpeI1'd the bollow 9C8leloo her "'. 
Tbe cbien ~oic'd this prodin to 9iew. 
And illatant Tel.mon to J.son Sew 
In frieDIIly IOn, .nd in hi. rigbt be took 
The prilK"e·. hand •• nd thu. embraring spoke: 

t· 0I0itriOlli cbief. let DOt tbine .n"er rile 
At .ught I •• id impetuous and uowise. 
Grielfor my friend b •• made me indilCl'llet, 17JO 
."nd utter word. for JalOll's ear uomeet; 
Thofe to th. wind. ",id~tterio, let III gi9e, 
Alld, III brfore. in friendly concord lire." 

Then J__ thu.; .. Tby CtIIIsurea _and my 
miDd, 

Wbich -Y. 1 left the bra94!St Greek brbiad. 
'tilt though *by wordl reproacbful pilt ... at, 
R.p dwell, not long in JIIIUII'I ~Derolltl breast; 
SiDce IlOt for ftocta or. riehes we contend. 
lIGt a bold bero,.nd • faithf\Jl friend. 
And thoIl.1 trait, ifreuoD calls, wilt be 1710 
,.. arm .nd •• rm .0 _we.te for me." 

Be spoke; .nd no., the beWuI ('Qnlrll o·er. 
The chiefllftom'd the ItIata tbey hllld ",'ore. 
But for thole heroes whom they left behiJIII. 
.8y Jewe·. decree are .. riolll CJI'eI deaigo'cL 
N.m'd from it. Itram, the boast of fuluni daYI. 
Mull one on My.ion plaiol • city rai .. : 
One (peat Aleidel) other toils mUlt share. 
.tad 1& ... Buriatheu.· stern CODIIDIJIII. tit bear. 

t..xtg tiBle be threaten'" for biB Hy ... 1ost, 1'13& 
loltal\t destruction to the M,. .... ~ 
UIlM' the My.i .... to biB ....... ......... 
Alive or deetl. the partner of biB bcJenl. 
Of all thrir banel. the choiceat yoadll the, ... 
And them .. pIecIpa of tbtir faith JHIIIIOII; 
Thea .worethe,..U, their~b 1bouId __ 
Till haply the,. bad fouad the bero'l friend. 
Still to tbhI d.y the foIJd Cianiau seek 
(A.1l wbo at Traebin dwell) tbelo9e1y Gne\r.. 
For beauteoal yoDtbl, to TrachiD'I .. 1II~, 
Were there .. pledpI to Alcidea paid. 17" 

Meanwbile all day and night bria1r. __ II ... 
Fleet o'er the foaming Iood the ,,_I .. ; 
B",t whllO the dawn pge promi.e of the dey, 
The wiDda expiring gently died .way. 
A land projecting der the bay below 
The chier. di.cover'd, .lId to thi8 they lOW; 
Tbi, peact:fw port.wbilt: the MinJlu choRt 
ADd, II they lWCh'd it, graleful.....u..a rUIIo 

BOOK lL 

AROIIIIEII." 

Tbil bOok contains the comb.t bet..een Amrell 
.nd Pollux; lbe former ot whom i •• Iaio. .. 
battle I'nsues between the Argonaau and JI6. 
bryci.lIs. io, liFhich tbe Argon.uta come oS 
llUoquerora. They !OIlil to Salmydessus, a city 
of Tbrace. where they consult Phiocos,a 5C)lItbo 
.. yer, on the succellll of their expedition. He 
promises. it they would deli98l' him from tI:t 
harpiel, to dift'ct them .. fely to Colcbos. Hia 
reque.t i. granted. aud he gh'es tbem illilnM> 
tiOIlJ. 'rhe stury of P.nebiu_. Cyreue, &ad 
Ariltleus. The,. sail tbl'lIugh the Symp\egades, 
.nd thl'OC8 to the island nYDi., wbere thry 
land. Apollo. who hl're .ppean 'to them. is 
rendered propitiou8 by sacrifice. Tbe COlIne 
of the river Acheron i. described. Tbt!y laad 
On thr cout of the M.riaadyni •• JIII .re hospi. 
tably entertained by Lycu.. the king or that 
couotry'. Here Idmun i. killed by. ""ild boar, 
.nd here 'fiphy. dit'S. A_I is .ppoiated 
pilot in bis steed. They aail by the mODumtlll 
of Stbenelos. whose p:oo.t is released by PI\JIef" 
piJl!! •• JIII gratified with the light of the ArI;IJo 
D.Uts. At the i.land 01 Man they meet tbe 
IOnl of Pbrixu~. "\10 h.1i j!Jll before been ,hip" 
wre!=lDed. They.re killdly receiged by tlIt 
ArpDlutl. wllo take thl'm un board. Sailir.g 
by Moullt C.ucasus they come in light of the 
".Ille tb.t preys on the entraill of Prumetbelll. 
~e e!Jd of tbeir 9Uy.ge. " 

TBNTI o!er the be.oh Bllbryeia', kinS had spmd, 
A.nd atalls erectecl"wh_ fat OXPD ted. 
To genial Neptune a BithJoi.d d._ 
Bore the fierce ty ... nt. AID,_ hi' DIme, 
Prondeat 0I.meil ~ who thi. bard I.w decreed, 
That frQm his realm no IlJ'IIn~ should need., 
Till ftrat with him eompell'd in ~bt to wield 
The II"rpadful PlIlItiet in the lilted Ield. 
(Tollomber'd,ueltl biA matcbl ... pro"".11 IItw: 
Stern he _tllwift Argo', 9afiant crew. 10 
CodoUl the reuoo of their oollne to _ • 
Who, whence the)' welo; aad KOpUul til ......... : 
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t, t.nIwIIIl 'til .... ,. Dew, ye Yap'aot bolt; 
J;oae did", touebea OIl Bebrycia·. c:cIUt. 
Is ...... '" In penaiUed to depart, 
T.I ..... ·d 1ritIl_ he ,..,.. tile buxer'. art. 
a... .. a cIIief wIlD .. tile Pllotiet wield, 
AM let .. tI'J tbe f'oItIme of the 8eld: 
.... 711 ..... .---my h'd decree, 
~. JGIIr pnIIIIlllearta Ual1 yield to fMe 11M 

•• " •. 10 
'I'baa ..... tile c:bief with ioaoleal dladaio, 
oW IUDI\:I r I_t ill the IMItiaI train; 
lIIIl PuIIaa: _ ....... nth. wonIa provoke, 
lnotiMl, u.....,IOIl for bis fellowa. spoke: 
.. Th ...... wboe'er thou art, the bloody flay; 
L.. we .... 1Iiou thy dec:_ obey! 
t'_·d, tIIia inataat to the liets I SO, 
10f rifIIl. th, YOluDtary foe." 
~IDC to the Brt with this "Ven! reply, 
0II1lMa he bIrD'd bie fury-flamm, e:ye:: 30 
AI tile ,_Iioa. pierc'd by lOme U. wOllllll, 14'_ bUD"'.1ID the IDOllDtain-top slll'round; 
TiIoluPebebemm'd in.bi8g1aringeye-baUapoce 
0. him aIoae who tbrew the pointed lance. 
T:lf o-k ,tript olr hie mantle ricblJ _.bt-
1.l1li: &om the LeauIiaa t.erriWIy brouaht, 
IIld_&irayaapb,wbobadber8ameavow'd. 
T~ pledge of '-pitable love besto.,'d I 
HiI doable dOH. witb cJup. of Able hoe. 
~ ruler 011 the grwnsward threw, 
AIIII q ~ sheep-hook of wild olive made. 
\illicllla1ely Ioariah'cl io the woodland sbade. 
r_1DIIIht the heroes for a place at baud 
I'oamodioua fOr the Agbt, aud 00 the strand 
Thor plac'd their frieada.wbo AW. with wooderior 

er .... 
'nit ehie& haw di&reot. both in make and size; 
,.: like Typbem' race the tyrant IItood 
E"'-. ~ that milcreated brood 
Of •• daly _nsten. wbieb partnrient 'Earth. 
l~blI'd at J ..... broaght forth. a bideowt birth • .50 
Bot Nlax aboDe like that mild .tar on bip. 
,,"/Iooe ri-iag ray iIl_ &ir eveniol's sky. 
DoqlpRlld bis cheek, ripe manhood's early sip. 
obi iD Ilia eye-b.u. beam'd the glauce diviDe. 
lfIIllite a Iioa. ,Ioryiug ill bis mirbt 
S-~ Iw.·. puiADDt BOa. ~'d lor figbt. 
11""'1 lie poi.'d. advanei. In the ring. 
To lrJ ihlilJ they kept their pristine spri.; 
It p/out d ..... vipmlua .. ~Io"" 

Arabu, eDd bold Ornytaa hi. friend •. 
'1'0 Amycua their kind _istnee IIIIld : 
Fools! for they k_ not. this one conBiet o'er, 
ThOle pulllhstl aever should be buckled more. 
Accoutred thll8 each ardent bero Itaada. 
And rai_ bleh in air biB iron baocls; 
With clabing puntleta lerceIy now they cloee • 
ADd mutual_ditate deatb-clealiUJr blowL 
Pint Amycus a farious ouetgave, 
Like the rude iuwt of the batterillg wave, M . 
That, heap'll on bigh by driving wind end tide. 
BIU'IItI tbuoclmog on some ~Iant -.I'. aide; 
Tbe wary pilot, by lUpc:riDr IIkill. • 
FO_I the storm, and sbau the manac'd ilL 
Tbua tbrateDing AmyCWI on Pollux p .... 'd. 
Nor lUSiIr'd bialllltogonist to rest: 
But Jove'l b .. ve IOn obler_ each coming blow, 
Iiluick leaps uide. and disappointa the foe; 
And wbere a wealt uoparded part be epics. 
Th-re all the thunder of hill DI'IIII )le plies. lOG 
AI busy shipwrights stolltly labouring strive 
Through sturdy planks the piercing spikes to drive, 
From bead to lteru repeated blows go round. 
And ceaaelell8 hammers sead a various tullnd; 
Tbll8 &om their batter'll cheekllioud echoes sprung. 
Their dub'cl teeth crackled. and their jaw-bonea 

rung: 
Nor ceu'd they from the strokea that threateo'd 

deatb. 
Till tir'd with toil they faintly pllp'd for breath: 
Awbile they then rt'mit the bloody fray, 
And pDntilJg wipe the copious neat away. 110 
aot adverse IOOD they meet, with .. ge they glo., 
Like bulls fterce flghtillg lor _e fa'l'tlUrite cow. 
Then Amyall" coliectin8' aU biB milfbt. 
Rose to the Rtroke. resol,'d hiD foe to lIIIite. 
And by one blow the dubiOlll war conclude: 
The wary priore. bit ruiu to elnde. 
Beut back bis bead; defeat.d of ita aim, 
Tbe blow impetuoua on biB aboulcier caIRe. 
Thea Polloll witb Irm stepe approacbing near. 
Viodictiveatruck bis advenary·. ear; 12& 
Til' interior bonea biB ponderous gauntlc:t broke; 
Flat fell the cblef' beneath bit dreadfulatroke: 
The Grecians sbooted. with wild rapture ir'd, 
ADd. deeply poanial. AmYCUI expir'd. 

The griev'd BebryciaDlAW their monarch slain. 

Nor ripl powo with labouring at the oar. 
TrialliJre tAi. the balllbty killg dildain'd: 

And his with venpanee ruab'd into the plain; 
Witb _1I'd clubs and javelioa arm'd tbf'y ran. 

60 And aim'd their tilly aUhe CODquering man. 
Their kc:enoedl'd ._rdathe frieud. orpouulI drew, 
AocI to tbe suceear of their comrade Bew. 130 
lint Castor Illau,bter'cl, with victorioua band, 

AW ad lileat Amycas relllain'd. 
Joll .. bis .... bi. vengeful "Yea be turn'd. 
• " bIuud be thirsted. and fur conquest blll'D'd. 
\\"·!lI1hat bia "Illi ... Lycoreull, full in view. 
,.~ pair 01 pallUeta in the t'ircle threw. 
r .. ba ...... fiuhion. barden'd. rourb, and dry'd. 
1_ tIauI die iii.." witb iDIO!eDce and pride:: 
.1.0, two ItoDt pair; tbe c:hoice I 1ea\'8 to t_; 
\ .. Ic.t .... nta them) chooM. and blame DDt PHI. 

B.1d lIIfta seaue, aod after trial tell. '71 
H • ~ I ia eitMr art excel, 
\I: .. I_to bID the _toa firm and good. 
• Ir .aiD Ute ebeeb 01 mia.ItLy mea with blood." 
If..~: b .. " Pollux BUthi. deltu'd to AY. 
..... liac cIsoIe the pair .·hicb _real lay. 
T. rbeer their t'bampion, Cast.,r. honour'd uame! A" T ....... the _ 01 Bi ... ca_; 
'.m. .. JUDd his ann the g10Yes 01 deatb thn bind. 
4IIi u.iIMta 1M vipar ef .bit miacJ. 81) 

A hero of the bord Bebrycian Nnd; 
Tile griding sword at CJQCe hi, bead divim., 
And lID biB shOD~n bang the parted sides. 
MimaD', UymoneDI 0' giaut.-aize, 
Eacb by tbe arm of conquering: PoDux dies. 
On tbis bis fotK impreu'd a deadly wound 
Pull on bis lIide, and atretcb'd bim on the ground: 
Hi, rigbt baad dub·d. with unreaiated I"ay. 
Mimana' left eye, and tore tbe ball away. 
On:idea, Amycus" proud compeer. 
Then Iaacb'cl at Talall. hit brazen spear; 
Just llear bis lank the point be lightly felt, 
That ... ·d ~ skin beneatb bis broider'd belt. 
Aratol. with bis dub of hsrden'd oak. 
Aim'd at b .. ve Iphitus a deadly stro~e: 
Vain tbOllght! too soon, alas! it is d~'Creed, 
Til_ biro "ylUa lIroLller·.I.,vrd Ill"" bleed. 

140 
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Then rush'd, to laceOU1' the Theualian band. 
AU(,IIeIII, with bis pole-lUre in hi. hand: ISO 
O'er his broad ba('k a bear's dark apoill, he threw 
ADd boldly mingled with tbe hostile crew. 
The sou. of 1F.aI.'tlB. ranowu'd for might. 
And Jasen join'd them in tbll llelds of fi,M. 
48 when, what time botb dogs and .bepberda keep 
Close in warm cots, neglectfDl of their lbeep, 
Wolves, piuch'd with buo~ and bleak.winter's 
Leap o'er tbe fence, and terrify the ibid, [cold, 
With .. yenin@'eyesthe crowded sheep BDrYeY. 1$9 
.\.Dd doubt where first to rend the trembling prey: 
Thils tbe bold Greek", a8 near their foes they drew, 
Intimidate the ('On~ated crew. 

A, swains with amoke, of honey ltudious. mye 
From lome roc"'s cleft. the Iwarming bees to drift; 
Alarm'd IUId tremblill8'. with a murmuring IOUnd, 
They crowd to all their W81l:ell room. around ; 
:But' if. the fumes preyail, their wingB they ply, 
Aod roYe uncertain thro' the YBrious Iky: 
Dispf'rsing thus, tbe wild BebrycianB fled, 
And loud prodaim'd that Amycu. wal dead. 1'10 
Ah, baplelB race of men! they little knew, 
That, lOOn, far peater eYils must enme: 
Soon muat they see, their monarch now ao more, 
Their laoda a drear, df'populated Ibore; 

_'J"beir \ ineyaro. apoi'l'd, and wasted all their coast 
:By I:ycos, and tbe Mariandine ho~: 
For 'twas their fatp, with apear and ltoely brand, 
Hard lot! to battle for an iron land. 
Tbe Greeks tbea niz'd their helds, an easy prey, 
Alld from' the BhN'p.folda drove the Bocks away; 
The liye provision to their .bip tbey sent: 181 
nen thns lome .ailor gaft bil boastin, vent; 

"What had these miscreants done, with fears 
, di.may'd, 

Had Heaven ~ndulg'd us with Alcidea' aid? 
No ApfC8 ('ontention then, I judge bad been. 
No bloody bo1t:ing on the lilted green: 
'rbe ebief'll stout club bad tam'd the tyraDt'. pride. 
And Bet his ClXperable lawl aside. 
Bllt now, impel\'d by R't'lling wayes and .... ind. 

• 'Ve leave at land the matchleu cbief bebind; 190 
Whose loss distrels to eY8fJ Greek will prove." 

He aaid;-but all things own the will of Jove. 
All ni@'ht the heroes on the coast remain. 

,To heal the brnisfs of the wolloded train. 
J'jlllt to the gods tbey gift the honours doe. 
And next, a banqru>t for the princely crew. 
Nor ean nillht's shades the chiffto to sleep incline, 
Or o't'r the sacri6€'t', or o'CJ the wine; 
Mirthful they sit, their browlwitlllaurelcrown'd: 
To.a green 1I111re\ WDB the cable bound. 200 

, 'While Orpheus strikes the lyra, the bymn they 
TRiu,t 

And Jo,·e'8 fam'd ofFspring, mi!{bty PoIltllr. praillCl: 
80ft brt athcs tbe breeze, tbe billow. ceale to roor. 
And festh'e joy exbilaratf's the sbore. 
But when the Sun iIIum'd the hill. and plains, 
Dankwiththed_. and rona'd the shepherd-,waial, 
They sent abundant tIoc1r.s and berds aboard, 
And from the laOM-ltem unloos'd the ('ord; 
And while the fa\"Ourable wind. preyail'd, 
Thro' the mu@'h-rollingBollphorus they Bail'd. 210 
Wben, lo! a nve by ptheriog 10f!'Cl1 driy'n. 
5woln big tor bunting, i.up-heay'd.to Heav'o, 
Still rises bigher, and 'till' wider spreads. 
And han,. a wattry moontaio o'er their head •• 
Like a black cloud It frowna. prt'par'd to fall, 
.ADd threaten. quick dntrw:tion to thcm aU. 

Yet tM traia'd pilot, bylUperiOl' .1dD, 
W elllrDOWI to '_pe tbis lad imJ»llding ill: 
Safe tbrougb the Ilorm the YfIIII!l Tiphy. Iteer'd, 
And .. y'd the heroell from the IIUa tMy fear'd. !ItCI 

Froutlns Bitbynia'lc:oaat, lieU _til., ~ 
New land, and fix their haIeeIa on the '-:h. 
Tbere un the marghJ of the bfttiog 800d 
Tbe mournful lItanuoaa ohM Piaiqeaa .nod, 
.Agenor'l son; whom Hea1'eo ordaio'd to bear 
The grievoua borden of uneqaall'd care. 
Por, taught by wile A,0I10 to deIary 
Uoborn eftllts of dark mtarity, 
Vain of hil acieDee, the p_umpmoaa __ d 
Dt!ign"d not JO .... ·I awfill aeneta to~; 
Bot _ntonly diYUltd to tiaal u.nkind 
The .. cred.pu.rpoee oftbe omBillcient miod: 
Hence Jon indignlllJt pye bim I~ of clap, 
But ,Iimm'd in endless nigbt hil ~I rays. 
YOI' would tbe vengeruJ sod indulp hi. tMte 
With the neat bleuings of a pllre repu&. 
Th.!>' (for they Iearn'd hit fate) tbe C01UJUy round 
Their propbet" board with eye..,. .daiaty cnnm· ... 
For, lo! descending aadden froID the .,. 
RouDd the pil'd banquet Ibrietio, harpies 8" 24G 
Whose beats rapaeioal, and wbose talona tear 
IDiclt &om hill fIlmilb'd lipI th' uataated tare.. 
Vet would some slender pittaoce ~ nmain. 
Life to ,l1Ipport and to perpetuate paill. 
Soch odours still the naUlCOosBerap8 aJtal'd.' . 
That witJi. the stench the loathiog stomach fail'" 
Aloof tlie guests amax'd IIBd hungry stood. 
While tbeir lick hearts abhorr'd the putrid fOGd., 

But 00'111 tbe princely erew approacbinr _I', . 
The welcome sound invadel the prophet'B ear i 25fJ 
Taught by almighty Jove, that now was come 
The 10Dg-wi,h'd period of Heayen's 1'.npflll doom; 
When. by these heroes' destio'd aid restor'd, I 

Peace Rhol1ld hereafter blaB bis l'eastful boanl. , 
Tben heayes he from tbe couch biB bagprd beadJ 

(Like ROme pale. Ijff'JeBl. visionary Ibade) I 

Propp'd on his stall' his -1 explore., and erawll 
With linpriog IItep along the looely walls : 
Diseas'd, ehfeebled, and by age nnbradd, 
Thro' eYery limb be trembled al be pua'd; ~ 
Shrunk was hii form, with WCIIlt adlilt and thin, , 
The pointed bonP'lltseem'd bursting tbm' bit Kill; 
But faint and breathless al be reacb'd the pte. 
Down 00 the threahold. tir'd witb tpil. he ut. 
In dizzy ti.lmfs inyoly'd, his braiD mna 1'OUIId. 
And swima beneath his feet th. solid ground; 
No more their functions tbe frail senae. keep. I 

Bot speechless sinks he in a deat&:llke sleep. I 

This saw thc chiefs amaz'd, and gather'd round;' 
Wben from hillabol1ring luop a hollow _nd 2':01 
(His breath and utterance Bearca ncoYCr'd) broU,! 
And thUBth' enlightell'd seerproplaetic spoke: 
, i. Princes of Greccp-, attend; if 1e he they 
Whom o'er the main Th_lia', pi __ 98f, , 
Aud JIUOD leads to Coll:hoe' mqic land. 
S'Jch ill yoor cruel tyrant'l«em commaad. 
Ve~, ye are they; for yet my IIleIItal eye 
Undimm'd, past, pr_al, future, can drIery: 
Thanks to thy _, Latona. _bo "-to .. 
Thil pace, thil-OIJIYIOI_ of my woes. 181. 
By Jove, to whom the BDppliant" ..- beIDItp, , 
Whe'hates the cruel, and aYCDgeII-'; 
By 'Pbaebol. and by JDOO. f'Iom Oil hieh I 

Wbo marks yoor progreu with COIIlIpuaioa' • .,.,. I 
A id me, and, oh! a Inft'erel'. paDp ...... ' 
Aocl bid corroeive famine .... tID .... 
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1111", me not tlm .. IUlpitied and unbless'd; 
Bill ere you ail, ah! pit,. the diltress'd. 
For QOt ~ urbs alone. depriv!d of ligbt, 
ViIII'din Heavm bath veil'd io doleful aight; 990 
Bat to ~ oN .. his cruel law 
~ me th· mnrastinJ thread of life to draw. 
6tillweirbtier __ from sorrow'. lenp;tben'd cbain 
lA!pnId. aDd I*D i. ever link'd to pain. 
FplIIlem!t "unrll, urial. unexplor'd, 
r. '* of drfoariDg harpies vex m,. board; 
~ iDStaIl--.,. sudden they descend, 
A. fium lIlY mouth the tasteful morsel rend. 
lItaawtDIe my boabled ~, with woe oppreBl'd, 
XI .... vi aid. DO comfort t1ln sugesL .300 
t'~r -bea the hIet I pnrpoae to prepare. 
'I\q .. tIIat purpose. and prevent my care : 
Bat cioy'" and !JIutt.ed with tbe lusciOll8 spoil. 
1r1~ DDismae ordure parting they delle 
"hate'er _iu., if ought perchance retpain. 
T'll_ approachiog ma,. the ateueb sustain, 
,.....". bis IItroDg heart were wrapp'd in plated mail, 
TR filtlloy fmgmeatalllch dire steam. exhale. 
¥<I Qe ... bunpr'1 alHubduing pain 
Ct2(lds rellldant.loathing to remain; 310 
C 'tpds the deadl,. odours to endure, 
.b I ~ m,. eraving maw with food impure. 
Fr 1Il tbne iII..-.den (10 hath fate decl'l!ed) 
BF Ioraa' oIisprilll abaIl m,. board be freed. 
S··r OIl a .tmnpr to roar house and blood, 
" "lIlI or Boreas, is ,.our aid bestow'd. 
hiaeusltdloid, AfI'I!IIor'a haplelS BOn, 
''"'t br phrapbetic skill aad riches known; 
lr , .... while I _,.'11 tbe Tbracian sceptre, led 
T .". port.ion'd sister to m,. sponsal bed." 590 
"- Pbiaelll _'d. aad tow:b'd each pitying 

tbiel': 
.. Boreu' I0Il8 wete piere'd with double grief; 
ra~ kiacl ... kindled in their bres.t: 
is·,r leva abatilll, friendl,. Zetea pl'ellll'd 
If;~. hand, aad tl!1II the -.. addresa'd: 

" 0 __ dilutroal of all hllman kind, 
lru.JCe ~ these evill tbat o'er-belm thy 

IDindl . 
&It thou. iDtnIated with the book of fate. 
.~ ilIly _rited celestial bate? 
!.~ falla this indigaation on thy head? SSG 
fa II nuJd the .,.. of IJoreu grant t.bee aid; 
Fa.n ~ they _ute wbat Heaven ordain .. 
I.t afial diad their willillg hands restrain .. 
r. fr.g1lW _rtaJ. well tby sufl'eringll prove 
an lierce the ~nce of tbe ~.lIbo"e. 
~"~r! or we de ... Dot. U we wi~b,_y 
J I c:nq tIIeIe hateful harpies far awlly: 
R .. r that tbl_oan, wbieh our arms intend,· 
"a:l .. M1periw deity oBend." 
p~ ~e; aad .wight to Heaven disclosing 

aide 3to 
If. <i.;btL. ...... 1 •• thD8 tbe seer reply'd : 
'. ~\' ..... tb'iIUDStice of t.by tongue restrain, 
I\: or I~ _b tbougbta til,. pioua BOllI profane. 
t~ po ..... lleannl,. apr, wbo inspires 
Ilr t'Al-=ioas boIom wi'" propht'tic 1Irea; 
r \ ~"TY woe rate desti nes me to hear, 
' •. ' "1' tn- ryee, ia"olv'd in nittht. I swear; 
t.ll# ren deaioas oftbe realms helow 
'\'. ·ID uerllllprapitious may I kD.o~ 
,".,. lheir ~nt nut ill'ck-ath s~re. 3SO 
• Co .. ly theiTcireall god~ I ar\illre;} . 
r J'!. IboaW a eapthto by your arlDS be freed, 
". ;..d ~rc IIiU ."eace the daed," 

. 
Then. acquiHciag in the solemn pray'r, 

To ~d the prophet Boreas' Ions prepare. 
The youtbflll traiD a banquet spread; tbe lut 
Which those fe,lI barpies were decreed to taste. 
Nigh stand tbe brotheJ;ll. ardent. to oppose 
With glittering falchions their in~ading fOell. 
But IICIU'Ce the first. sweet monel Phinells took, 360 
When from the clouds with swift pre"ention broke, 
(Swift .. the ligbtning's glance, or stormy blast, 
Whose rapid fury la,.. the forest waste) 
Shrill-elamouringfortheir prey, the birds obllCell8» 
Tbe watchful heroes shouting rllsh'd between; 
But they with speediest rage tbe cates de"ollr'd, 
And J:OUnd iatolerable odours pour'd; _ 
Tben o'e., th' JEreaIl far a_,. they flew; , 
The BODS of Borou arm'd with .word. pursue; 
C10ae the,. ponue; fur Jove, that signal day. 370 
Their strength proportion'd to tbe desperate fray ; 
The strenrtJl he gave had Jove, that day, deny'd, 
In vain their pinionl bad tbe brothers plied. . 
For when to Phineaa furioaa they I't'pair, 
Or quiUing Phineaa leek tbe 6eld. of air, 
The light.-wiug'd monsters, lleeterthan tbe wind. 
Leave the careering Zephyrs far behind. 
As whep .wift hound., experienc'd in the chase, 
Throngh BOme wide forest. o'er tbe scented grASS 
Tbe boqQdiag hind, or homed goat pursue, 380 
Near, ADd more near their panting prey tbe,. "iew; 
And eager stretching. the short spact' to gain, 
Tbe,. snap,and grind theirgnaahingfan,:' in vain: 

Thus e"er near, the rapid chiefs punm'd .. 
Thl: harpies thus their grasping balllla f:lude. 
Bu~ now faroft'in the Sicilian moin, 
By the wing'cJ, brothen, sonl of Boreas, slain, 
Tbe harpy-race, tbo' every god withstood, 
Had ltain'd the Plotian itlea with sacred blood: 
Tbeir BOre distl'l'8B bad Iris not lurt'ey'd, 390 
And darting from the skies the heroes staid: 
co 0 SOUl of Borcas, the.drend law. above 
Permi~ you not to wound the cIogli of Jove, 
And,lo! my oatb I pledge, that nev('r more 
Sball tbeae fell dogs approach tbe Thrarian shore." 

This said, acljuring the tremendous floods, 
Most fear'd, most honour'd boJ immortal god,; 
B,. the slow-dripping urn of Styx sbe swore; 
The prophet', peacefullJl8lllioll8 011 the shore 
For ever frolll the!18 spoilers should be free; 40e 
Such wu the fatalsi8tera' flx'd decree. 
The goddeBl .wure, the brothers straight obey. 
And back to Arr:o wing tbeir airy way: 
The Stropbadea from thence derive their name, 
The Plotian ialanda styl'd by ancient fame. 
Dispartiug tben, to dift'erent regions flew 
The maid celestial and the monlter-crew. 
Those to, the grots retir'd, the dark retreat 
Of Diete's caverns in Miaoian Crete; 
While the gay go4dess ofthe watery bow flO 
Soar'd on fl.eet pinions to OlympllS' brow. 

MeaD-while tbe prineel, with unwearied pains, 
Wash from their seer the harpies' 61th,. awns: 
Nert mill the spoils, wbieb on Bebrycia's sbore 
Prom vanq!lish'cl Am,.cus brave Pollux bore, 
Tbe lleacy _ictima t.hey select with care; 
Aad IOOth the gods with sacrifice and pra,.'r. ' 
Tben i!l the Pillace each heroic guest 
Partakes the pleasuJ('8 of tile sumptuous kut: 
With them BIt PhineuR, and refresh'd his BOul tiO 
With savoury viands, and tbe cbeering bowl: 
While ,.et he feasts, inllllti;lte IItill he socms, 
ADd shares ~ blill lteJOud the bliBl of dre&lU • 

. ' 
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Tho' now the rage of h,mger was repress'd, 

And generous wiUl' had open'd every breast; 
Yet still th" chief. prolong the banquet late, 
And for tbe featiler'd 80n_ of Boreas .. nit. -
Plac'd in the midst, before the cheerful Bre, 
'l-hUII of lbeir voyage spoke the sacred aire: 

.e Hear whal the gods permit me to relate; 430 
For 'tiB profane to publish all your fatE'. 
Unnum~r'd woos Helt, and feel them still, 
For erst diVUlging Jove'. almighty will: 
To man he gives r"te's dark events to _n 
In part. but alwa)'s lea,'('8 depeudant maa, 
Whf'n hence yonr destin'd voyage ye punae, 
Two rocks will rise, tTt'mendous to tbe view, 
Just in the entrance of tbe watery waste, • 
Whicb n ... ""r mortal yet in safety put: 
Not firmly fix'd; for oft witb bideous shock 440 
Ad,cr~e they meet, alld rock encounten rock: 
Tbe boilinjl billows da<b their airy brow, 
Loud thundering round tbe ragged Ihore below, 
Safe if ye bc.pe to paBl, my coun.el bear, 
Be rul'd by prudence. and the gods _-ere; 
Nor on your uncxpeFlenc'd youth dept.'nd, 
The waut of' C8utiOll brings you to your end. 
.'iTst from your ship a nimble dove let fly, 
And on the sure prujrnostic bird rely; 
Sufe tbro' the rocks if she pursue her way, 450 
No longer ye the dt'stin'd course delay; 
Stt'tlr for the strait, and let the rowen IWt'eP 
With stretching oora the clo~ontracted deep: 
• 'or not in proy .. rs Dione your ~fety standa; 
But nen-oul vip;uur, and the strength of' banda. 
I'ly then your oars, and strain at every stroke; 
But first ",ith prayer the .leities in~oke. 
The do .. e's oad fate sbould you despondiog vi_, 
Crusb'd by the closing fragments as sbe flew, 
Steer back, I ... t you against thoae rocks be driv'o,· 
Steer back; 'tia safest to submit to Heav'n. 461 
'Tw"re death thro' tbem to force the fooming keel, 
Tbo' beaven-built Arp were _compos'd of weel, 
o friends, be wanl'd by me, DOr rashly dare 
To venture farther tban my words del'lartl; 
Me thougb ye ,jeem the righteous god~ pursue 
Witb direful vengeance, tbreefbld more tban due; 
Tempt not Vo'itloont the dove this dangerous atrait, 
For lIlan must BuWer wbat'l ordain'd by faI.e. 
But if witb aeth-e oars ye safely gain, 40'10 
Througb these tremendous rucks, the distant main; 
t:lolle to mthynia let your v_I run, 
And on tbe lp.ft tbe danlJelOua shallo ... sbun; 
T.O Rhebas, rapid-rolling stream. ye reach, 
The gloomy shore, and Thyuia's lbelteriug beacb. 
'Thence o'er the billows ftollting nlynia'iittaad, 
Soon will ye gain the Mariaodine laud. 
Here lito. the path to Pluto's dreary can .. 
Here Acherusia frowns above the waVrl, 
Whose Ikirts the gully A.:heron divides, 480 
And froID deep whirlpools diaemboglletl hia tides. 
Thence, not far di.tant, witb the weglem gale, 
Near Paphlagonia'. towering heights ye 18il, 
"Ie hardy SOliS of which inclement CODst 
Enetean Pelop. ft»r tllelr founder bout. 

.. Pull to the north a promontory Cam',t 
J.ifb the high bt. .. d ill air, Carambil nam'd; 
Tbe nor~em winds below its ,ummit I_P, 
So loftily it rises o'n the deep. 
1'bis poi lit once doubled, a new coast expands .90 
Its ampl" plailll, and on the limit atanda 
A cape fllr-:juttin@:, from whnse ro.:ky Ibq~ 
The rapid llalYI iu o1cI oc:eall fUlifl. 

Near him clear Iris draw. hill humbler tnID. 
In silver torrents f08qling to the maiD. 
Beyond project. an bradlDnd tall and ~ 
And forms a peaceful barbour in tbe deep. 
Here o'er extensive tields Thennodon ponn, 
Near Themiacyria's heights, bill watery ttures.' 
Next lie the .pacious DOlIIn plaiDs, and _ SOl 
Three cities of the Amazon. appear: 
And Dext the Chalybes, inur'd to toil, 
Work at the forge, and turn tbe stubbom IOiL 
Near these the wealthy TibereaiaDs till, 
Sacred to Jove, the GendeaD bill, 
The Mo.synCl!Cianl, next, the country __ 
POI_, witb mountains and witb foreatscnnro'cL 
In tOWl'TB they live of solid timber hm'cl, 
MOB.ynes call'd, and tbenee the nation aam'd, 
Wltt'o these are past, an island bleak aud bare ~JO 
Lies full in vi .... , there guide your Ihip .ith care, 
And theoce witb care tboae DOliiOUI hirds expel. 
Whicb 00 the desert shore nDnumiler'd dweD. 
Here form'd of lolid Btone, and seeD from far, 
Stand, the rough tMnple of the god of wv. 
Two Anl.zonian 'lueeus, renowo'd for aruw, 
Had rais'd tbefanu, whl'n ltunD'd with war's atonal. 
Steer to this island througb the Itonny maio, 
And, all tbat mariners can llI'ish, ~ gain. 
But why sbould I each circumstanCf! di&dOle, 520 
Aud lDake a!Bin the powers of Heaven my faa f 
Beyond tbat i~le, but on the fronting IhOl'l.'S, 
The Philyrean. feed their fleecy .tores: 
The brave Macronians till the neighbouriD, coast • 
Nl'lIt tbeta the numerous BecbiriaD host; 
Near tbem Sapinans alld Byzerianl d ... ell, 
And next the Colchianl, who in arm. aceL 
Bot ye, your steady coune in Argo Ir.eePo 
Shun the falle shores, and plough secure tbe deep, 
Tin that rich coast ye reach, wbere Pbuis leads 
From Amarantine hills o'er Colehian meada ~31 
His liquid Btores, aud thruugh fam'd Circe .. plaill; 
Then rolls his widening current to the maiD. 
To this fam'd .tream pUl'IIUe Jour watery way. 
Soon will your eyt'll..£cta'atowen 10""87, 
And Mars'. grove, where, .. -ondrous to bebold! 
HaDgs on a spreading oak the fleecy SOld. 
A hideous dragon of' eourmoul lize 
Tump all around hi. circnmapeotift ~ea; 
O'er the brigbt spoil the strictest watch he 1r:~; 
He-never shubhel1, and I,e lIever 1leepS," ~l 

He lpoke, and terrour cunlJed all tbeir blood; 
Deep 6x'd in .i1e .. ee long the wurian Itood, 
At length thus Jason, though pones.'tl witb fear: 
.. Tell us, 0 tell us, veDerabie Beer, 
Th' nent of all our toill; the sign explain 
Hpw 18fely we may pass into the mlllo 
Thro' thole dire rocks: and, O! indulgent. ar. 
Shall we Ollce more our Datift land IU"'IIJ 1 
UD*m'd am I, unskill'd our martial train; 550 
How shall I act, h_ meaaure back the maiD} 
For far al evlll' eying .. i1. were furl'cl. 
Lit'll CoIchoI, on the limits or the world.1t 

TbUI J880n spoke; and tbos the prophet old: 
.. 1'hOie dangeroUI roclr.s ODce puII'd. -7 _ ... 

bold. 
Some ftOd from lEa Mall tbro' .... untry"d. 
Skirted by .. then' coasts, 7OUI' v-a pide, 
But you, to .& .. i1iul, 011 your crew con6de, 
But, friendl, to Venul be due boUOUl'l pa¥l i 
Still in remembrance keep her _ret aid. - _ 
OD all your toil. she kindly will bestow 
A 6lqrillU& _-expect 110 IIIOre t.G 1Im .. ,-
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~ .... he lJIOu ...... n speeding back repair 

'J\e_ ofBoreu through the Gelds of air: 
AI lilt __ I door with nimble feet the, light; 
l'? rae the chiefs rejoieing at the sight. 
.... ZeteI tremblin~. and with toil. opprels'd, 
1I"hi1e th~t IIbort sobs inces!Ollut heav'd his chest, 
T6 how *, drove the harpi •• far away, 
lJaw lria _'d tbem, and forbad to slay, .5'70 
.&ad pIedtcI her aoIemn oath: .hile th"1 retreat 
To Iht Itace C8Ye1 of mountain-co\"cr'd Crete. 
Tlleltjoyf'ul tidings cbeer'd tbe bparta of all, 
LIIIOIt the prophet's, in the re .. ~tful ball ; 11'. Juon tbus: .. Sure from bis heannl, state 
_p1Ioot'd clown, and _il'd thy woeful fate, 
AN fiMe.deereed from far oar ballds to 1II!1Id, 
Thai I!oreu' .-s miltht their assistance lend. 
5iIDaId tile _ gud reotore thy long-lost sight, 
Krp.dderid sow would feel .. great delight, ~80 
Auo'. m, .. tiye couotry- could besIOI!'''' 

1\ea thas IIIIge Phineus with dejed,ed brow: 
-)ly eye&, .... ! sball ne'.r behold the day; 
lillrntaretbeRballe, andqnf'nch'd theviRual my: 
IIaralI'OUlld me ~n de:lth', gloomy shade & hall 

apread, 
A:.I"f'rJ IIcmour will await me dead." [cheE'r'd, 

'Ft.b coan:ne thus the ftetlting hOIlr.! they 
\"!lea rosy morning beaming bright appear'd. 
T:.. ll!ipboariog peasants round, with early day, 
F«k to the seer, thrir due reganis to pay; 600 
11m tIail, cnstnm IOVP aud reverence taught, 
W _ provision fOr the lage tbt>y brought. 
Ali rolllle to learn by bi. prophetic lore: 
HOIo the rich dino'd, anel to the poor: 
r,w ~ YOtaritos he reliev'd from dread, 
lrbo dearly Ioy'd bim, and who daily fed. 
WIIb tllne his ltady friend Panebios rame, 
,.., sa. with joy these gallaot 8001 of fame. 
T, hi .. propbetic Phineua had foretold, . 699 
r .... a r-g band of Gn:eian., braYe and hold, 
~ld in their YOJ8P to the Colchian ~hore, 
I" Tbynia's ba, their well-hqilt "essel moor, 
Am .... tbae c:outI, thole ravenoul birU of 

PIWJ. 
TIle .... ieI driye, thongh lleot by JoYe, away. 
n.e.er well pleai'd dillllliaa'd his friendly train, 
Jut t.le PanebiUll with tbe Greeks remain, 
.lad fetelt bim iOltant rrom his numerous Btock 
A llleep, the beat and fairest or the ftock. 
The wiliiaS ..un obey'll the seer's reqoest, 
.aad PbiDeoa thllS the mariners address'd: 610 
"We are not all unciYiliz'd and rude, 
X,. me ... nor guilty of ingtatitude. 
'JMt8hephent to my_ion came onate, 
To Inra &om _ the eo!our of bis fate; 
"". tM _ Iahoan and fatisues be bore, ' 
P.:e, piDial want oppress'd him mil the more. 
S- _ ~ed to the woes that paat, 
A.s eftI'J' da, was darker thao the last : 
A'lII ,. DO erime had poor Panlhiul wrougbt, 
A'",.! bo! "'ereel for hi. fatber'l fault: 610 
1I"'na" wItra aIoue, and on the-mountain's brow, 
.' ,da n.et au be laiel tbe lorellt 1_, 
r-f to a dolelUl Balll8dryad'1 pray'r, 
T'le ay.pIa IItBlected, aod refIIl'd to spare, 
n.-ta aft. -11"4 this lamentable plea. 
, Pity, all! pit,m, coenl tree, 
~-.ere 110 _,. bliaftal ages chrelt!' 
A.t hi • ..,. ItHrt no 10ft compassion telt t 
T_ tnPllerelrd; .. for thi.l'oul dis~ce 
T!'Ie -7.onIaia'dhim woea, and all hi. race. 

To me ParmhhlR came oppress'd with filar, 631 
The cause I found, and counsel'd him to rear ' 
An altar to the goddess ofthe lhore, . 
And panion for hi. father's crilllea implorl'~ 
Thus was the guilt alon'd; e'er since the man 
Pays all reganis that @'rateful mortal can; 
For ever at my sid., he lov('ll to stay, 
And al_y. goes unwillingly allrf.Y." 
Thul Phiueul apoke, when rrom his fteecy .t~k 
His frieod brooght two, tbe rairest of the fiol'k: 61!0 
Then 1asoo rose, and, urg'd by Phineus .blind, 
Rose the bold oftipring of the northern wind; 
Their sacred offeriogs on the flames they lay, 
Invoking' Phcebus at the dawn of day. 
The choicest viands with asaidunu.. care 
The ,ounger heroes for their friends prepare. 
Thus reasted, lome tbeir vessel'l cordage press'd~ 
Some in the prophet's maDlion sunk to rest. 
Etesian breezes with the morniog blow, 
Which, sent by Jove, o'er every nogion ftow. 6.50 

The nymph Cyrene, in old times, 'tis said, 
H!lI' ftocks beside Theualian Pe.:eus fed, 
PlPas'd with the honours of her virgin-name, 
Till day's hright god seduc'd the roral dame. 
Far from H:emonia be convey'd tbefair, 
Brougbt to the nymph., and tro&ted to their care, 
Tbe, mountain-nympha that in parch'" Libya 

, keep 
Their airy maDsionl 00 Myrl08ia'S steep. 
Cyrene there, along the winding abore, 
Thee,' Ariltmus, to Apollo bore; 660 
To whDm rich swains, who in Thes59lia Iiw, 
The oames or Agrou., and of Nomius give. 
With length of daya the god her love repaid, 
And fix'd herhontresa of the woodland shade; 
But the young boy-to Chimn's care he gave, 
To reap iOltnlction in hiB learnM cave. 
To him, when blooming in the prime of lif", 
The Mu..,. gave Autonoii to wife; 
And tou,ht their favourite pupil tn excel 
In arta ofh£aling, and divining w,,\1. 67' 
To him (hey !(a\"e their numerous flocks to feed, 
Which Phthia's Athamantine pastures breed; 
And those tbat stray on Othrys'lofty bro"', 
Or where Apidanus' fant'd waters 8 .... 
Bllt when fi.'rce Syrins scol't'h'd the Cycladte. 
The realms of :\IioOR, in th' £gun seas, 
Nonght could the burning malndy allay; 
The islanden implor'd the god or day, 
Who sent young AristreuB to their aid, 
By whom the fatal pedilence was stoid, 651 
At hi. lire's call hI! left: fair Phthia'. land, 
Attended hy a bold Arcadian band, 
Who rrom Lycaon tht-ir extraction boast, 
And sail'd to Ceo~ with his numerous host. 
He there ao altnr rais'd to showery Jove, 
And made oblation on the heights above 
To the r~d star that desolates the land, 
And to Hf'aveo's king; at \1/hose supreme COIII-

mand 
Th' Etl'sian wiodl, whilf' rorty .Inys they blm,., 
Refresh with balmy gal ... the soil bel.)",. 690 
Ev'o n(\w the Cean priests pay rites diwine 
Ilel'ore th~ burning star besrins to .hinf'. 
Thus fame reports; and by these winds .Ietnio'd, 
With Pbiueus still the Al'JtOnRlIh relOaiu·eI. 
The grat<-flll Thyniaol daily, while they staid, 
To their lov'd seer abundant stor~~ cl)!1vey'd. 
Yet, ere they le .. e this h05pitable land, 
To the twelve gods erect they on the ',trand 
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An altal',andwltb sam8ceand pray'r [repair, 
Appease the powen of Hetu-en, and to their .hip 
Eager their 10ng-.neglE'cted oan to proVE'; '1Ql 

, Y ct not unmindful of the timorou& dove: 
Wbich safely fastl'n'ol by a slender band 
Euphl'mus carry'd trembling in his hand. 
~uick from tbe stay they lopp'd the doubled cord: 
Minerva saw the hcroes baste aboard : 
On a thin cloud she lighted from above, 
(Tile cloud upbeld the mighty seed of Jove) 
And sped her VOYlljle to the Euxine main, 
'P,or mucb sbe lov'tl the delegated train. '110 
So when rome shepherd quiu his native home, 
(As men adventurous much delight to roam) 
No roads too distant, or too long appl'ar, 

• In thought he sees, and thinks his mansion near; 
O'er _, o'er land, with keen inquiring eyel 
He views all ways, and in idea ftll's: 
Thus to the Tbyni3n shore, from HeaYl'n abOR, 
Swif't ftew the daughter of imperial Jove. 

When now the herOP.s through the vast profound 
Reach tbe dire straita with rocks encompasa'd 

round, '120 
Thougb boiling gulphs the sailing pine detain'd, 
Still on their way the labouring Grecians gain'd, 
When the lond-justling rocks increas'd their fean: 
The Ihores resounding thunder'd in ,their ears. 
High on the prow Euphemus took his stand, 
And -beld the dove tbat trembled in his band. 
The rest with Tiphys on their strength rely'd, 
To shun the rocks and stcm the roaring tide. 
Soon, one sharp angle past, tbejoyful train 
Sa ... the cleft crags .. ide opening to the main. 'tSO 
Euphemus loos'd the d09c, thc berol's stood 
Erect to see her skim the foaming flood. 
She through the rocks 11 rl'ady pas.'I8ge fonnd; 
The dire rocks met, and {!lu'e a drelldful sound. 
The salt-&e3 spray in clouds began to rise i 
Old Ocean thunder'd; the cerult'an skiel 
RehelJow'd loudly wil':! the fl'arrnl din; 
The caves below remurmnr'd from within. 
O'er waye-worn clift's, the coast's high margill o'er 
Boil'd the light foam, and whiten'd all the sh'lre. 
Round whiri'd the ,ship j lhe rocks with rapid 

wwav ' '141 
Lopp"d troin the dove her steering tail away; 
Yet still securely through the straits she ftew: 
Loud joy inspir'd the circumspective crew. 
:But Tiphy. urg'd thl' chiefs their oars to ply, 
Forlhe rocks yawn'd, tremendous to the eye. 
Then terrour seiz'd them, when with sudden 
The reftuent billows forc'd them on tbe rock; [sbock 
With chilling fears was every nerve unstrung, 
While o'er their head. impending ruin bnng. '150 
:Before, behind, they saw the spacious deep, 
When instant,lo! ~ hiUow, vut and steep. 
Still rises higher, and still wider spreads, 
And hangs a watery mountain o'er their heads. 
'ne heroes stoop'd, expecting by its fall 
That mighty billow would o'erwbelm them aU; 
Eut Tiph)'a' art reliev'd the labouring oan: 
On Argo's keel th' impetuoWl torrent poun. ' 
Which rais'd the ship'BboYe tbe rocks 80 high, 
Bhe seem'd lublimely sailing in the Iky. '160 
Eopbemus hastening urg'd the valiant cre'IY 
Their course witb all tbair ",igour to pursue. 
Shouting they plied their oars, but plied iu "aiD; 
For the rou,h billow I beat them back again, 
And II the heroeR unremitting row, ' 
T1J'ir,labQllrin, oars " .... beDt iabla M'IY. 

Swift down the DIOtlutaiuouI billows Argo z1id~ 
Like a hpge cylinder along the tides, 
Entangled with thiek, crag,sty rocks around, 
Her seams all bursting, ami her planks uubound. 
In that niC'e moment the Tritoniaa maid 711 
To sacrro Argo lent the timely aid. 
Her left hand heav'd her from the cnm steep, 
Her right dismilS'd,ber gently to the deep: 
Then like an arrow from th' elastic yevt, 
Swift o'('r the foaming waves the vCillel Sew. 
Vet h3tl thc clashing rock. with adve!le sway 
Torn the tall pro ... ·s embellisbments a\l'ay. 
When thus theGreekB had safely reach'd the main, 
To Heaven Minerva wiug'd her Bight apia. "'so 
The parted rocks at once concurrent stoocl, ' 
Fix'd on one firm foundation in the 11000: 
Thi. had been long determin'd by the ratti, 
If mortal ever past tbose dangerous strait!. 
Now freed from fears. the Greeks witb eager qots 
View the broad ocean and aerener skiea: 
Tbeir anxions doubts for Argo they dispel, ' 
And deem her rescued from the ja ... s of HeD. 
Tben Tiphys thus: .. Sure to thil ship we OWl' 
That fearless safety we experience now, m 
For tho' wise Argus with ingenioul art 
Form'd the fair ship compact in every part, 
Vigour divine propitious Pallas gave, 
And power assigo'd her o'er the ... ind lad wave. 
All now is anfe: fear not thy baughty lord, 
But mark, illustrious cbief, the propbet', word, 
The rocks escap'd, no future frars remain, 
Your toils are easy, and)'OUt' voyage plain." 

Thus be; and steering tbrougb the spaciOUlIlllt 
Near fair Bilbrnia p!ough'd the liquid way, 80\1 
Then Jason mild the pilot thu addresa'cl: 
" Why, 'fjphys, this to me with r;rief opprt'S&'d' 
Yes, 1 havc err'd-my faults aIRiet my lIOul: 
Wben Pelias gave command without control, 
'Twas mine to 've Ibunn'd this wild-projected plot, I 
Tbough instant death bad been my certaia lot. 
Now fears and cares my tortur'd bosom rend; 
I dread those ill. that froID the deep impend, 
I dread the IDvBg1l coast, and every place 
Where dwells tbe bloody, or the barbarons net, 
No peace by day, no sleep at night 1 take, 811 
Since thue brave cbieli assembled for my lake, 
With cold indift"erenre may'st thou look down, 
'Por no man's eafety anxious but thy 0 .... i , 
But I, the least 8Olicitous fur mine, I 

Feel for this friend's, that comrade's, aud fur thilc.1 
Milch shall I fecI for all this martial band, 
UnIt'S! they safe regain their native laneL" 
Thus "poke the princl', his gallant host to try; 
With animating 8Ound, they reud the sky. 8201 
The loud acclaim WDB grateful to his ealll, 
Ana thus he holdly bails his brave compean: I 

.. Your valour, friends, encollrages my soul: 
And since no fears vour gallant bearts contru1. 
Boldly willI eacb Coward thoupt repel, 
Though doom'd to eater the abyss of Hell. 
For tbese rocks past, DO dangen can dismay, 'I 

If we the connsel of the seer obey, .. 
The GreI'ks applauding what their leader spoke, 'I 

Ply their stout oara and bend to eTeI'f stroke; 
And IIrst by Rhebas' rapid Itrt'am they .,. SSI, 
Aud wbere Colona's rocks invade the sky, I 

And where the black-brow'd promont,ry low'n, I 

And wbere Iov'd Philli. hts bnIad curreut pours. : 
There DipBDCUS recei",'cS, in days of YO"'. : 
Youn, PhryXIIIlandin, on hillrieDdly. shore. 
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1Ii'II!II, niN fioaJ Orchcmlenoa, be I"am 
OIl tile ...... boulden of the goJd..Seec:.'d mil. 
'or to that stream a nympb of rural race 
Bole DipIaeaa, who, fearful of di-rrace, 840 
Dnillritb bis mother, and along the mead 
a.., _IUs fiMIler's etnam, hi,leeey locks to 

hi. 
'nt WefI_ ,..'d his celebrated fane, 
1\0 mer Calpi., and t,-' e1dtmded plaill; 
AId 11\ tile Diebt, along tlse tranquil tide, 
AIIII III IIIe day their OIlft inCCIDnt ply'd, 
AI wIa ~ llteem, inDr'd to toil, r soil; 
"'ilia tile luic't plough-share turD the stubborn 
SIal from tbeir ._ dilti1a in f'ocamy smoke; 
Thtir eyes obliquely rail beneath the yoke; 8S0 
'!\tit lODrdIi.., bnatb hea .. quiclt with panting --. 
1nile all_,. ~ they tftIId tile weary ground: • 
So tIiiPd the Gree .. ; nor yet the morDin~-light 
"", paI'd the doabtiUl conlna of tbe night, 
Br:t, faiDtly pmmering on this earthly ball, 
l'Mac'd wbat mortals morniDg-twilight call. 
f·, Thynia" IH'igbbouriur isle tbeir conne they 
hi Iafo:Iy laDded on tbe desert Ihore, [bore, 
W:a bript Apo1Io .how·d biB radillllt Iiu:e. 
IflIII Lyci& buteaing to the Scythian race. 860_ 
Ha ,oId£a loeb, that low'd with gl'lCft· di"ine, 
If.lllJr1uterillClib the branche8 of the yine: 
Ja hir leA haDd. bis bow unbent he bore, 
H" '1lli~* peadeDt at biB back he wore: 
1\0 _i_island trembled a. he trod, 
A:.! lbe bir rolling waves conl'esll'd the god. 
11" dar'd tbe heroes. seia'd with dire dismay, 
Tie spleudoan of biB countenance InrYey. 
.. 011 tbe gronud their downward eye. tb"Y caat: 
)f_1IiIe ApoUo o'er the watery waste. 870 
Ad tbroqh tbiD etber on his jonroey Sew. 
bra thaa apoIre Orpheus to the martial crew: 
• LIt ..... m,. bononr'd chim, witb joint arcIaim 
Ib ill ..... aaed to bright Ph_us lIDDIa, 
.. ..., early hen to aU this hOlt appear'd; 
h lot aD altar 011 the abore be rear'd, 
lad paid the ritea diyjne: and if he deign 
n.u cafe _ reach ear native land apin; 
i\1IDg -.... patllbaIl on hi. allan bleed, 
l..J tlIe choioe thi •• to Phceb .. be decreed. 880 
ra, ~ tluelibatiotilict u pay: 
ae v.aem... 0 be paciou, god of day!" 
TIIu be: MIl _ the stony altar raise, 

lad _ eIlpioft the rorelt's dllVioll1 man; 
lap:y witbia its lone reVeals to find 
~ IJcl rid ....ten." or a bounding hind: 
....... __ led Ihem to the prey; 
n... on tile IIItsr, bluing bript, they lay 
1':" ~bOiCeR put.lavvl'f'd in sacred smoke, 
lM fair _OlP8IIO, early ~ iiivole. 890 
~ the ___ 10 IprigbtJy ~e they _priIIg, 
bod I .. P_, Iii PaaIl ling. 
~1I'" the Tllran.n harp a:.pr'.I0_ 
a~ allailll hi. tunetial tale he!nnl 
How oace beaeath PamadSDI' rocky brow 

I ........ _ ....... fiom his dndty bow. 
~~ t!le H MII]IIIIt Ilew; thoa~ 101m,. IUIfl fair 
~ ...,.. Jet. bat pae'd .. itb SOldeR bair: 
I) )WOVe propiti .... tho. wbole radiant head 
, d!<1L'd with rarhJ Iwctip'd. that never ned, 
r rtllv t~lf! La&ona onl, knows 
rldo --' ut th_ riDr\ets to dilpo!l8) 
:..". -..- .."...,. I.loeir joy. in rap'nre abow'd, 

~"''''''''~akNd: 

Encominm grateFul to the go:i of day. 
Thus ha"iug prais'd !lim in tbe solemn lay, 
Tbey swear devoutly, due Hbations mad h , 

To league for "er, and lend mutual aid; 
Then touch the hatlow'd alta witb tbeir hands . 
Concordant; and e,,'o now a.temple stands 91G 
Sacred to Concord, by the Grecians rais'd, 
When here tbat mighty deity tbey prais'd. 

Now the third morn began on Eartb to smile, 
When witb fresh gales they lelt tbe lofty isle.. 
The foaming Sangar at a di9tance seen, 
The Mariandine meads ror ever greea, 
And Lycus' winding _ters they fonake 
All on the right, and Antbemoisia's lake. 
So rast bet'ore the wind the ,'essel went, 
Crack'll was tho cordage. and the canv .. rent: 9'~ 
But tbe gale ceasing witb tbe dawuing day, 
10y(ul tbey reach the Acberusian bay, 
BCjIirt with rocks so towering tall and steep, 
They frown tremendons on Bithynia'il dL'Cl'. 
And yet 80 firmly founded in lhe main, 
Tbe rasingbi\lo .... round them roar in "ain: 
Above, upon the promontory's bro .... 
Umbrageous planes in beauteons oreler groW'. 
Thenct'. downwanl, thro' a deep and dreary dell, 
Descends th9 palb-way to the cave of Hell, 936 
With woods and •• ,. rocks obscure; from 

,,'bence 
Rxbalin;; v.pours, ehilly, damp and den" 
Srotter hoar frost along the whitening ... ay, 
Which melts before tbe 8,lO'S meridian ray. 
On these rough clili's, which many a storm mo-

lests, 
The pleasing power ofsilenre n"Ct rests, 
From bollow cavems through the leafy bonghs, 
Abovc, tbe 'Whistling wind for ever blows; 
And while mad billows lalb the sounding shores, 
BPlow, tbe raging main for ever roars, 9~O 
There, burstin.! from tbe promontory's sides, ' 
Sad Acheron alon~'the n11ey glides; . 
Deep bollow'd beds hi. turbid stl't'Bms convey. 
As e8stll"llrd to the m:lin he winds bis way. 
This sllf,le 110011, in ancient story fnm'd, 
Tbe Meg:lreDslana SoiSnautes nam'd 
J n aftcr ages, when their coune they bore 
By ocean to the Mariandine abore: 
For whlln tbe deep in deathful billows heav'd, 9"~ 
This peaceful port their shatter'd ships receiv'd. 
To thiM tb/labouring Grecians bent thl'ir 'ny, 
Row'd ronnd the cape, and anchor'd in the bay. 
~ Lycoa and his Mariandine host, 
Lycus, tbe mighty monarch of tho eoan, 
Knew these bra"e Gret'ks who AOlyeus bud slain, 
They: welcom'd Jason and-his conqnering tr:.in : 
Bllt moat on Pollux 8x'd their wondering eyes, 
And view'd him as a hero from the skies: 
For long the 8erce 'Bebryciaos' rode alarms 
Had roua'd the Mariandyni to arms. 960 
That day, the Greciu band with one conaent 
To the king .. hospitable palace ... ent: 
Cheerful they there on choicest dainties din'd. 
And there with convene sweet regal'cl the inilld • 

. Then lason I.e the king recounts the name, 
A.nd race of al!'these chosen lIOns of fame, 
Who lent their aid at Pelias> dire command; 
Their strange adv~ on the Lemnia" land; 
What grit'fil, wbat woes at Cyzieus tbey bore; 
And bo ... they landed on the )lyllian shore, 970 
Where Herculet!, dlstreR~'d his friend to 6nd, 
.They leA at Iud, urnrillinpy. bebiad. 
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Wbat Gtaurus spote prophetic- froIiI the maiD, 
How with bis subject.' Amycus we_ llain, 
The prillt'"e relatell what Phineua poor .ad old, 
Worn out with lIlti"erin8'l to the chiefs foretold; 
How thro',Cyanean rocu they Afely ateer'd, 
And in wh.t i.lp t.be god of day &pJlNr'd. 
The kiDIJ ~ioic'd hi_ PIli 10 well bad aped, 
But trriev'd th.t Hert'Ulea .... left, .nd Aid: 980 

.. Thiuk \ow, my friendl, this bero' •• id denJ'd, 
Jlashly ye tempt. length of seal untry'd. 
Pull well I knew tI!.t vali.nt S01l of fame, 
'When bere on foot thru' Lydia'a COIllIt he came 
(Por bere my Dl'itable fatberdwelt) 
To fetch Hippolita's 4!OIbroider'd belt. 
The bero found me then. beardleu Iw.iu, 
Mourning my brother by the Myaian, al.iD ; 
(Tbe nation dearly lov'd the blooming chief, 
And still lament in elegiet of grief) 990 
Then .t the funeral pm .. be prov'd hil migbt, 
And vanquilh'd TIti.~ in tbe gau1Itlet-flght; 
Tho' young .ad stout •• nd eager for the fray, 
From hia brnil'd jaws be dash'll the teetb a .... y. 
'('be MysiaD couDtry, .nd the PbrygiaD pl.ina 
The conqueror .dded to my Bire'l domaina; 
ADd tbe rude natiun. that Bitbynia till. 
To foaming lUIahal and Colona" hill; 
ADd PaphlagoDia to ill utmOit bound .. 
Which Able Billi. with hi .... aves nrround&. 1000 
"But now proud Amycua, &ad .U bl, boat, 
Since HercuJee baa left the neighhouriDl COMt, 
Have apoil'd my realm., .nd apread their boItile 

band. . 
Wide u where Hlpiu' streslllll .. rich the lauds. 
At lengtb tbeir lawtell iDlOlence th., rue, 
And by your halld. h.ve IUft"er'cl 'fe~ due. 
And sure lOme god .fforded bil relief' , 
Wbell Pollux Ilew that proud Bebrycian cblef. 
I for thi. deed my due reprd willabow; 
'Tis whot tbe mea_t to tbe migbty o ... e.. 1010 
1\1y IOn, your comrade, Ib.n .t my command 
Attend o'er diatant aeas your pilant band: 
O'er'distallt _I, witb DucylUl your guide, 
You still with faithful frieads sball be IIIpply'd, 
Par u Thermodon rolls his foamilll tide. ' 
Meanwbile 011 YOll bold cape that mates the wee, 
To Leel.'s Ions a sacred fane sb.n rise. 
Admir'd by all that cross the bouadleu m.in, 
For all shall vcnernte the Acred raae: 
To them will I, u to the powen divine. 10i0 
Some rmitrnl.cres near the town aaign." 

Con.ening tbus, the genial feast they lhareo 
And to tbe Ihip .t early day repair: 
With his brave son the friendly Lycus went, 
Wbo store of vi.ads to the ship bad sent. 

'Twas hl'l"e the cruel deetiniee decreed 
That Idmon. ram'd for augury, should bleed: 
The fate or others he bad oft foresbown, 
Bat fail'd. unbappy! to preveut his owo. 
Hpre, in • covert near the reedy flood, 1030 
A fell wild boar Jay deep immPn'd in mud, 
With horrid tusks 80 dreadful he appear'd, 
The fountain-nymphs tbe savage monster fear'd : 
No living willht in miry manb or moor 
E'er laW so 8erce, 10 horrible a boar. 
On the lake's verge •• luckl ... Idmon stood, 
From his close co,"t"rt, in the reedy mud, 
Up sprung tbe furious beast ... ith might and main, 
'l'ore th" chiri'sthigh, and .... pp·d the bone in twain; 
Hto ! roall~, he fall~. and on the bank be !jes, 1840 
His pit:v'd companiona aD .. .,. to bit erial 

When Pel.s instantly .ppI'ftlleJain!l' 1IBIIt, 
Laach'd .t the boar bie unavailinr 1pI!U: 
But lei .. aim'd IIi. pointed dart 10 WeJ1. 
Low in tile !Danh the dylnlf molllltw fell. 
The chim ",ith Iclmon to the ebip retir'd, 
Who deeply IfI"OIlning ill their anD npir'd. 
Immen'd in grief, theyllOw lIe&lect to Dil; 
Por three wbole cl.,. tlaeir C!OIDndt they bewail; 
But on the fourth, ... ith penai"e __ , paid 1060 
Tbe talt .... bODOUn due to Idmoo'a ...... 
The king, the people joill'd the mournfaJ_, 
And,loud-I.menti~, DUIIIBI'OUI Yicti __ : 
They dug the pve, &ad on the ~ laiae 
A tomb 011 wbicb posterity ... in gue: 
For llear tbe tomb a tall wild oli'fe srows. 
Beneath the cape, &ad beautifully bIo ... 
Me would the Nine commiaiOll to unfold 
Thill tnatb,'whicb PhCllbna lIad loarsiaee(orelold, 
Thi .. thi' i. he, the tutaarylord., 10611 
Heocefortb to be by mighty etalies ador'd: 
For here BcBotiana .ncl M~ri_join'd, 
Near the wild oli .. _urinr in the wind. 
To build. city; tJaousb due ~un they 
To Agamestor, not to Idmon, pay. 

Who fell beaidel for.lo! the cbi_ int.ea4 
Another tomb for _ lamented friend. 
Ev'n IIOW two mournful _..-ta ap.-ar: 
"ipbye, '-me .. YIo"" atretcb'd upon the bier. 
Him erul'l fate OI"daio'd DO IIMMe to _; IIl'JO 
He died far distant from hJ. .ative ..... 
For wbile to Id_ funeral rites tbey pay. 
Ulltimely .i~ .natcb·d tile chief a-f. ' 
Then beart..felt _11_ aeiz'd the pBIIIi'll! tram; 
Wbo, prost:rate 011 the margin or th, msia,· 
FOIptI'laI of their _..,. food, 
Moum'd ill lad silence to the roarinr lood. 
For they. now .kilful Tipbya is no more, 
Despe.ir'd returning to their native aboIe; 
And her6 bacl staid. with bitter lfI"iefopp_>d. 
Had not Satumia in A_,' ...... t lull 
Breatb'd eonrqe: him ~ bore, 
Near winding Imbra_ on SamoI' .bore. 
To oceau·. god; • chief expert to guide 
The ByiuS 'fe81Iel o'er the IoamiDl tide. 
Then thlll to PelBU1, NeptuM'I ftliaat -. 
By Heaven illBpjr'd. in cMerilll __ hepa: 
" III nits the brave 10 foreip clima t» Btly, 
And wute. 0 Peleua, preciODl time ... y. 
I left not Samoa leu &'r .iJi .. lkiIl·cl 1011 
Than 8erce COIlteDtion ill the IIshtinc 8eW. 
For A.rgo cheriab DDt one ab,jeot. feu, 
Since _y skill'd, beaidea ayselE ......... 
And hc.>, to ... hom the.--. we oniaiD. 
Will .. rei, guide the " .... o'er &be--' 
'Tia thille to .timuIate the faiDtina crew 
With bardy oan their voyage to p_. 
Ihl apokl', .Dd tnuaBport tonch'd t1ae Pbtbiali 

breaBt; 
Instant he rose, and lItul tbe hoK add-'l: 

.. Why are we hen bJ fruitle. grief d 
taio'd l lI( 

Two frienda are dead. aDd this tlte rates onJaia'd 
Yet m.oy pilots in this bOlt remai-. 
To steer firm Anro o'er tbe watery plai .. 
To sorro .... u_vailing bid .diow I 
u.t UI, bold peers. our clestin'd coane punue. • 
He Aid. and Jasoo .ntioua thus reply'd; 
"Where are tbosP. pilota, ..,., our coone &0 gaij 
For tbOle ... hom late WI boasted .. the .. 
ADd aIIleIt cbl .. ; ...... with pie{ eppRa'tl, 
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I tJwrefore d_ • like aad fate attends 
011 01, as on OIlr late departed frieods, 
If .... ither in .£eta'i ports we moor, 

1110 Thence with tbe rising Sun tbey stoutly row 
Near where CaraDlbis lifts his nlcky brow. 

~"r thn.' those roc:t. re,ain our native sbore, 
JJt here iDM"tive and in!(lorious stay, 
l"ran rollowiDg yea"" aDd linge( life a_y." 
H. >pAe; a\DCRUI seiz'd the streragt', dri\"n 
&t .,.... .... iDstinctive from the queeu of Heav'll. 
fm~DI DeItt the glorions charge desir'd; 
hp-..., Naupliul to tbe belm aspir'd. 
I..at Ib_ the CGIl(legated cbil'fH declilid, 1120 
.lad buId A_D. to the po&t aui!!,n'd. 

Ir:th the twelfth rising morn tbe heroes sail ; 
r .... wlll breath'd a favourable gIIle; 
AoJ soon they leave sad Acberon behind, 
Tt.r~ ~; .. e the _eDing canvas to the wind: 
0. tile ImOUth _ the ship. serenely ride., 
.lad liltl.t along the liquid levt:i glides. [gain, 
fft IoDJ with stJetching .. i1. tbe cout they 
W:.ere bn.d Callicbonll ausmentB the main. 
T. TIM,bes retDnling from hia1ndian figbts, J ISO 
II ." Bao.:chDB solemniz'd mysterious ritt'll, 
i .' dance Wore the sacred cave onlaiu'd, 
J.,l ~ fiIll many a doleful nigbt remain'd. 
T . _ tlIe country to tbe ri,'er pve, 
l. .'!M.ru~; and Aulioo to tbe ClIve. 

IlliU as their COlIne the daring Greeks pursue, 
T , _umeat of Stbe.oelul tbey view. 
If", boaou", gmc'd, obtain'd in realms afar. 
• '''"flling (rum the a\mazonian war. 
( ... !be bleat shore (a\lcicles at his side) 1140 
P (:-'d by a fatal dart tbe bero died. 
, ..... il'd they OD, for, eager to survey 
Ii. ~mdnld .... rion AD the watery way, 
J.' JI~ ""I .... t. &om her infernal coast 
1', t:. ~;m q_ rehs'd tbe pensivE' ghost. 
, .... P<1I.i~et;hmt beheld !rith eI,er ken 
r· IIllbe tall moowneot the sbip and men. 
A. UJa'd fOr .... the martial pbantom _m'd; 
f 'Or crea bigb-towering on hi. belmet beam'd, 
~ .:h pwple ray. intolerably brigbt; . 11jO 
-~ _n it ..... k beoeath tbe.shad(.'8 of RIght. 
illr"'e _t stood the Grecian hoat; 
:: t lIGpIUS counseJ'd to appease the ,bost 
•• :, ofLrinp due; the cbiefa approacb tbe 

sbaad. 
,. _ad the tomb of StbPDeluB they stand. 
, '1 ........ lilMlticma, aDd the victims Ilay, 
,.c >1\ the tirf' the destiD'd ofl'~ringtllay. 
,"", to panIiaD Phebu acxt they raise 
: .lar IDMo and bid the vM.'timl blaze. 
I.:r 0rpJ.-. plac'd bis lyre for music {am'd; 
;·A:r;. uur beoce __ Lyra uam'd. 1161 
.\.,.J Do_, iuvited by tbe favouring galcs, 
~,cIJIDb the IlUp aad spread their Iwelling ... ; 
I.~ .,'f!r tile deep the wiDged " ... el lies, 
r.- u tIM! npid ba.1t tbat cleaves the sties, 
, ,:MIy t!uo'the liquid ether springs, 
-' ~ _J.poiz'd, iii, wide-ell:panded winga. 
, • ~ by PalthemDB sail'd the soc:imi train, 
o. r"fll:'" stmm that mingles with the main. 
, .• e, t .itll tnwniurtbe maay /trove, 1170 
,,' en' abe ~ the courts of Jove, 

.• ot.: Di .... hantl'l'M of the wood; 
, ... Ioo<T _r limbs, and pmbo .. in the Bood. 
". "1IIiIK opt by Sesam.s tbey sail. 
ot ~zytju_ rioing o'er tbe valc; 
r : '_na ..... Cn*ialu, ad where 
:. rr ,. rs. C,.tonu, Cftr IIlIeJl appeu. 
.~ ZlL. 

All day, all night with unremitted oar J 180 
1'hey coast aloug JEgialus's shore. 
Then to tbe Syrian clime the bE'1'Ol'1 Fped. 
Wbere Jove, by hasty promises misled, 
Sinope plac'd, and, all she wish'd to c:aim, 
Ga~ her the bonoun of a "irgiu's I.ame. [I)I·t-ss'd, 
For, know, the goll, by love's strong "ower op. 
Promla'd to grant whate'er rbt' mij(ht requ!l1it: 
And tbis request th' insidious daDlsel maue, 
That ber virginity mij)ht never fadl'. II~ 
Hence Phcebus fGiI'd could no one wisb ohtain; 
Hence winding Alya wooed the maid in ,'ain. 
No mortal force &U~b virtue could o"'reome, 
Defeat Jove's promise, and impair her bloom. 
Flere dwelt Deimachna's off,pring fam'd, 
Deileon, Autolycul aud Phloll'ius nam'd, 
Wbat time they ceas'd with Hercules- to roam, 
And at Sinope found a settled bome. 
Tbey, wben they saw the bold Tbesnlian band. 
Met tbem on »hore and welcom'd them to land; 
And, loathing longer in these climE'S to Btoy, 1200 
10in'd tbe brave crew, and witb them sail'd away. 
Blcsa'd with the zepbyr's breeze tbat briskly blew, 
Near Holy' Rn'am and Isis' aail'd tbe l'rew I 
Near Syria's coast, and, ere night's shadls abound, 
Nearth' AmazoniancBpe, for many abayrenown'd •. 
Wbere Herculel surpris'd, in days of yore, 
Bold l\(enalippe waudering on tbe Ibore: 
A &elt Hippolyta her sister paid, 
And for this ransom he restor'd the maid. 120a 
Here in 1'hennodon's bay firm l\rgo moor'd; 
For luh'd with tempests the vex'd ocean roar'd. 
No ri"er like the fam'd Tbermodon It'ads 
Such numeroul oorrents o'er the fertile UII'IlIi.: 
A bundred Itreams to bim their waters aile; . 
YIlt from one source, one only souree they low. 
On Amazonian bills, that reach the skies, 
ThO! great TI.ennodon first begins to rise; 
Hence loon emerging lI\lHly a COUtse be takt'I, 
Sinks but to mount, and , ... rioul channels Dlake .. 
The different streams from dift'Olrent founts di.til, 
In 801\ meaoderSwandering down the hill; 1221 
Some public notice and fair titles claim, 
Some Bow oblcurely, aod witbout a name; 
But confluent &oon, a!ong the winding plain, 
He rolls his ,,'a\'es, and foams o'<-r half thE' main. 

Had tbe Greeks landed on tbis hostile roast, 
War would bue !lOOn punu'd tbe gallant host: 
(For the Reree Amazons regard not right, 
Strife is their sport, and battles tbeir deligbt: 
From Mara and Hannony these wa"like maids 
Sprung whf're Acmoruna8preads its bowery sbad,'.) 
But favour'd with thc soft Favonian "'ind, 12:.1i, 
Tbe berol's Ief\ the crooked shore behind, 
Where the bold Amaaons, perceiv'd from far, 
Stood ,heeth:d in anns, prep3T'd for speedy war. 
.Yot in one city .lwelt this martial band, 
But in three partics scatt(·r'd o'er tbe land: 
The IItIt tribe at Themi~cyra r('main'd, 
O'er this Hippolrta, their E'IIlJlrMls, reign'lI; 
There dwelt the fair Ly~astian dames apart, 124Q 
HI-re tbe Chadesians, skill'd to Innre tbe dart. 
Th' cnsuing day tbe dekgated bRUIt 
Approach'd with oan the tough l:balybi:m land. 
Whose sonl ne'er yoke their onn to the plougb, 
Nor bealing plantl,nor fruits delicious know: 
Nllr aught delight they in th' irrignona IDE-ad, 
Relir'd a.wl itill, tbeir fleecy flocki to fo.ud; 

2: 
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But they dig iron from the mountaiDllide, 
And by this ore are nature's wants aupply'd. 
Devoid of toil ne'er bcam'd Aurora's ray, I~O 
.And dust and smoke obseur'd the dismal day. 

From tbence they pall where Tibareaiiml till, 
Sac:ecl to Jove, tbe GelleUnn hill. 
Here, when the teeming wives are brought to 

bed, 
Their groaning husbands hang tbe drooping head j 
Equal attendance with their wives they claim " 
The same their diet, aDlt their baths the 68IIle. 

Next by the sacred hill their oars impel 
Firm Argo, where the Mossyn12cians dwell. 
In towers they \i\"e, of solid timber ham'd, 1260 
Mossynes call'd, aud thence tbe nation nam'd: 
Of manners strange. for they with care conceal 
Tbose deeds whicb others openly reveal. 
A nd actions, that in secl"l't should be done, 
Perform in public and before the Sun: 
For, like the monsters oftbe bristly drove, 
In public they perform the feats of love. 
Exalted in his tower that mates the sky, 
The monarch here dill1lenses law from high: 
But if his jndgment err, this rigid Itatc 1270 
Condemns their chief, and starving is biB fate. 
TheRe nations past, with unremitting oar 
'I'bey reach, An=tias, thy .«:a-girt shore. 
Then sunk the breezes ,..ilh the closing day, 
When down the sky descending they sun'ey 
A winged monster of enormous might, 
Wbieb toward Ihe ship precipitates ber fligl,t. 
H~r wiDIfS she shook, and from ber pinions flung 
A dart-like quill, whi"h on Hil"uB hung; 
Down hi.leI\ shoulder wil\ it fell: no more, 1280 
Fa1nt and enfeebled, could he bold his oar. 
In silence lonr the Grecian heroes gaze, 
.And view the feathery javelin with amaze. 
llut Erybotes, BOOU approaching near, 
Extracted from'the chief the wluged spear; 
'l"hen from his lide hiB pendcnt belt unbound, 
And "'rapp'd that bandage o'crlbe gaping wound. 
When,lo! a BfCond bird appenr'd in vicw, 
Bllt rendy Clytiul first had bent his yew; 
By his keen shal\ the r"atber'd mOl'lllter slain 1290 
Fait by the ship fell'beadlong io tbe maio. 
'l'ben tbul Ampbidamu: II My frit:nds, ye know, 
A nd these obscene voracioul fieods foresbow 
Aretias near: then list to what 1 lay, 
}'ruitleas are shafts to drive tbese pests away i 
:Cut, would YOII bere a fit reception find, 
Recall th' advice of Phineus to your mind. 
For when AlcideB to Arcadia weot 
Well arm'd witb arrows, on his toils intent, 
From the Stymphalian lakl.! he fail'd to fright 1300 
These ravenou8 harpies (I beheld the Bight); 
Hut when be roug a cyo,bal with his speor; 
The clanging cymbal fill'd tbe bim. with fear: 
JD ",;Id cuofusion far away t1rey fly, • 
And witb shrill clamours pierce the distant Ikt. 
'Til our~ to practise this expulsive art; 
But bearye first the counsell impart: , 
Let half our crew, in glittering armour dress'd, 
Nod, as by turns they row, the high.plum'" crest; 
1'he re_t bright 6peaTli and IwOrdM an4 shields pro-

videj 1310 
And me~t dispoBC them round the vesael's sidc. 
Then all at once your voices raise on high, 
And wllh 10lld pt:aling sbouts auait the sky; 
The deafening claolOurs, the protended Ip~ars, 
And nodding creat, will 411 the birds with fears. 

• 

And when Areti .. ' barren ide JIl pia, 
Ring your broad bucklers, and all Ihout amain." 
He spoke, the cbiefS approv'd the wise design; 
Higb on their heads the bluen helmet.lhine, 
WhOle purple crests _v'd dreadful in the \\'incl; 
To these alternate were stout oars ... ip'd; 1321 
Tbe rest with care their ve_I'1 side conceal'd 
With glittering spears, and maoy a shiaiug abield. 
A, when industrious builders cover o'er 
With tilea the walls their hands bad rais'd befOI't; 
In chequer'd S'luures they dec.'Orate the roof, 
And make it fair to view; and tempest-proof: 
Thlls they with shields, dispoI'd in order due, 
Shelter''! their vessel, alld adom'd it too. 
As wben embattl .. -d hosh their foes assail, 1331 
Tumultuous shouts, and martial sounds prevail; 
So from th .. ship IOlld ('Iamoun pierc'd the Iky; 
No more the Greeks their feather'd fuel descry: 
Rattling their bucklers, near the lamI they drew, 
And far awa, the winged f'uriea flew. 
So wben great Jove oa close-throng'd cities polUS 
From hyperbort'lln clouds bis baily show'rs. 
Withiu, the dwellers ait ia pe:ace protOund, 
Nor heed the rattling storm. that rage arouad; 
In vain the hail descend., the tempests roar, 1:He) 
Their roofl from barm were well aec:ur'd bef'ort-: 
Thus 00 their shields the furiea lbot their quiD" 
Then clamouring vanisb'd to far distant billL 

Say, Muse, wby Phi neal counsel'd hereto \awl. 
0" Mars's isle, tbia delegated band? 
And what advantage could the Grecianl ~in 
From'all the toils and pcrils oUhe maia ~ 

To (am'd OrchomE'uos, with favouring gale, 
From h's walls the sons of Phrixus 1Bil, 
Thdr grandsire's ftlt inberitance to lbare, I~CI 
Who dying left this voyage to their cue. 
Near Mars's island 011 thil slgnal day 
The SODS of Phri-,:uB plough'd the liquid _y. 
But Jove ordain'd that Boreas' blast mould blow, 
While moist ArclnroB _k'd the vales below. 
First OIl the mountains, risillg by degrees, 
All day rough Boreas shook the trembling ~; 
Then, oight approachiug, be with hideous sound 
RolI'd the big wa"e, and heav'd the nst profound. 
No stars ap,.r haDslllccnt thro' the c1oudl, 15lit 
But gloomy darkness every object shrouds. 
The ."nl of Pbrixus, tost by whelming wawes, 
With horrour Ihwlder'd at the watery graves; 
For the fterce blast, impeU'd with misht aD4 

main, 
Tore all their canvaa, split the ship in twain 
And dasb'd to pieces; but by Heaven" kind aid 
00 a large fragment of the wreck convey'd, 
Tbe wind. and waves the trembling brothers bore 
Ag"hast, aud half expiring to the shore. 
Instant in floods deseendecl copioul rain, ISm 
Drench'd the Whole island, and iacreas'd the maio; 
(These shores, the neighbouring coast, aud sacral 

bill 
The rude, tbe harbaroUI Mouynmcians till) 
Bome on a broken plauk, the forceful blut 
The soo" of Phrixul on thiB island cast. 
Wllo met the GfllclaDl with the riliDr: SUD» 
Ceas'd was the rain, and .~~ thus hto&uu : 
.. AcJ.illr'd by Jove, wboset"ireumspecti,,-e ken 
SurveYI the cooduct and tbe cares of 1DCtl, 
Whate't:r your Ilame or race, our tale atteud. lSst 
And to the wretched your usistance lead. 
The raging storms that Neptune's empire _p 
lIa\'8 wrec:k'd our luc:Ideu veasel ill dae c1eq» i 
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To JOG ~ pray, if pity touch your heart, 
~_ xaDty raimeDt for OIIr wanta impart; 
T,...- of misery for mercy clIll; 
To one 1_ IeftllOrroW links UB all. 
TJ,ry wbe to proltrate IUppiiant. lend an ear, 
n. ...... of t..pilable Jove revere. 
~ be hath li.ten'd to our pray'r, 1390 
•• DoI.aLins .y·d til witb a pareut's care." 

Then lEsoD'SIOD (fulliUingPbineus' pJan) 
nos quc:ation'cl mild the miserable man; 
U But first, of trutb obIervant, frankly ten. 
I •• bat liar rqioo of tbe world ye dwell; 
W:-.at busiDeaa caU'd you from your natiYe coast, 
What race "e apIa.., from, and wbat Dames ye 

boat-" [l8me 
TJwoIl AlBus th .. : Ie Ye, sure, have beard tbe 

Of Pbrin., who from Greece to N.a came. 
T. pat .lEete's citadel be aam l6QO 
Sappurted 00 tbe shoa1den of the ram, 
\tlose Ieere DOW bi.b luspended ye bebold 
By Ham. metamorpboll'd into gold. 
II. tbe laIl oak'. bigh top it bangs in view. 
lite lam to Jo~e, propitiou8, Pbrixul slew. 
T"" ~ kiDg reeeiv'd him lUI hi. guest, 
Ar.oI with audower'd Chaleiope he bless·d. [more, 
I r DI these we ..,ruag; but PbrixUJ breathes no 
H,. bwes lie buried on the Colcbian sbore. 
'i'e 11ft to fam'd On:bomenos repair, alO 
T .... wide dumaiDl of Atbamas to share; 
f.ach were \be Jut i)\juoctioDs of our sire : 
O:r bo&~ tbillo--if ye our names require. 
TI', CytillOl'U" that "'ill Pbrontis claim, 
H '-.m'd JleIas, Argus is my name.·' 
H.. 'poke: the ArpIWltB witb still amaze, 
.\o.J teeret uauport on the strangen gaze. 
, '. n Iason -.k'd the much-encluring DIan, 
.u.1 thus .. ith mild beuevolencc began: 
~ Frifoada as ye are, and near relatiODl too, 140iO 
To .. ~r succour not in vain ye ,oe. 
(~"beus &ad Atbamas their eire the _me; 
At'; Cntt.e. was my bonour'd grandaire's name: 
U ,tft t'- companions join'd, 1 aail from Greece 
T. Q.lc:bos, fiamous for the golden Beece-
s..- diltaatclay, at ease -1 we relate 
, - Itraap .~ts, and aU our varion8 fate. 
~ itt ...... __ rnbea to clothe your limb8 be 

pv'll, "'C meet coaducted by the hand of Ht'Ily'n." 
u.- ..... aad from the lIhip rich vealmeots lent; 

T,I\.'II to \be acrecIlaae of Marl tbey went. 1491 
Fr ... fleecy loeb tbey draial'd the life-warm blood, 
hi aD de.aatly round the altar atood; 
TlI.1, 01 ~l __ compos'rl, ... plaCl'd before 
Troe lufty '-pIe's doubJe.tUlding door: 
'." Itbia tbe Iiane. Itoae 0' sable hue 
)., ...... bent the Amuons their victims slew ; 
..... , lleld it lawleu, wben they IOjourn'd bere, 
T. -1 the IIIeep, or IKrifiee tbe steer; 
J.oItead 01 tbae the fuD-fed, pamper'd steed 1 +to 
.. a. dooaa'd, a victim at thil fane, to bleed.) 
1" "'fir rites dispatch''', and hunger's rage repf'l'18'd: 
n.. ..£.a', _ the listeniag host address'd : 

" l'DputjaI J~e the race of man regards; 
-:- • bed be pullisbe., thejult.,rewards: 
1-. fn.al • bIGody ltepclame'. r:lj[C of yore 
.. ~ Uy·" yow aif'l'. and bleat with ample store, 
50, ....... ~·d you from the whelming deep, 
, ... ! ia dr.s ... -'. .illaeeun:1y keep; 

'h-111CT for NA. ia our lhip ye lIIlil, 14S0 
"" ta £aU Pb&lIia cOlUt tM Illvlluriui pIe. 

Fnr this !'am'd Ihip of Pelion's pines was made. 
And fona'd by ArJtU». with Minerva's aid; 
But Itorma bad luh'd her, ere, ,,,ith hideouslhock. 
Sbe reacb'd thoee straits, where rock encouuters 

. rock. 
Tben lend your aid to gain the golden 8eece. 
And be our guides to bring it ba('k to Greece. 
Jove seems IDeens·d. and we this voyage take, 
To sooth bil anger. and for Phrixul' me." 

Ardent he spoke: but thl')' despair'd to Bnd 
.JEeta of 10 tractable a miud. J .. 61 
Tn yield the 8eece: then Argus tbus replies, 
A1arm'd and troubled at their bold emprl9C; 
.. Whate'er our powen can grant, or wishes gain. 
The 80n8 of Greece shall never .. k in Vaill. 
But proud .JEeta, cruel and severe, 
lloath tbe tyrant, and his power 1 fear; 
Tbe Slln hi. sire. 80 lame relates, he boasts; 
Unnumbertd $ubjects guard hi. ample coasts; 
For mirhty strength he stands renowo'd a!'ar, 
And voice terri6c .. the god of war. 1+71 
The golden prize a monstrous dragon k,eps; 
Hard tosk to seize it. for he never slePpS. 
Earth on rou!rh Caucasus a being gave 
To this fierce'beast near Typhaonia's cave, 
Where buge TypbC2us, .. old stories prove. 
W .. struck by lightning from almighty JO"e, 
When &ercelnarmsapinst Heaven'. king he stood; 
From bis bead iau'd warm corrupted blood ; 
To Ny,,'8 hills, to Ny.i8's plains be 8il'l, 1-108. 
And now beneath Serbouian manbes lies." 

He aid; diatreoa'd 10 8ad a tale to hear, 
On every countenance sat pallid fear; 
WheD Peleus tbus with eonR,lence reply'd, 
And ~:aYe tbat courage which their rean deny'd: 

ee Despair not. friend; for we disdain to yield, 
Nor dread to meet .JEeta in tbe fleld. 
We too are 5kill'd in war, and draw our liDe 
From godlike chiefs. and origin divine. 
InceDs'd should be the fleecy gold detain. ItPO 
He'lluk,1 tMlst, the Co!chianl' aid iD yain." 

Conversin!t thUII the c:hielil their thouSht. 0:-
press'd, 

And sated with repast reelin'd to rest. 
With rising mpnl tbe gently-breathiDg gale8 
Play'd round tbe pine, and fllI'd the ,",eUing .. ill; 
Tbe swelIin!r ~ail. o:pauded by the wiud 
Soon teft Aretias' barren shore behiud; 
And swiftly skimmi.., o'er the watery vast, 
The Philyrman i.le at eve they pa.t; 
Where Saturn Snt lair Philyra au"cy'd. I ~OO 
Wben on Oiympus he the Titans swaY'd. 
(Nul"II'd by the fierce Curetes. yet. a child. 
Young Jove was hid in Crttan caverns wild) 
Unknown to Rhea he the maid compress'd; 
But soon to Rhea wa. the crime ('onrell'd; 
Detected Saturn left hi' bed with speed, 
ADd spnmg all-vigorous as a mane-crown'cl steed, 
Swift Red lair Philyra •• ba.h'd with shame, 
And to the hill. of Thes .. ly she came: 
'.m'd Cbiron spnang from this embrace 10 odd, 
Ambil'lolll, hlilf a horse, and half a ,00. 1511 
From tbence they nil by long Macronian atran •• 
And where Bechira'8 ample ('oaRt exp!md.; 
Sbnrt'.S "'bere Byzeriau wander far and wide, 
And 1ilTt'e Sapirians. stigmatiz'd for pride; 
And favour'd by the 10ft impelling wind, 
Leave numprous coasts and " .. d. unnam'd bebiflll: 
And. sailing swiftly o'er the wa .. es. survey, 
Far OD tbe Pontic maiD, an openin&- IIay i 
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Then, Caueasul, thy bill. were Men on high, 
That rear their rocky summits in the Iky; ISil 
FiI,'d to these rocks Promelheul still remailllo 
For ever bound in adamantine chains: 
On the rude clitrs a rav'nous eagle breeds, 
That on the wretch's entrails ever feeds. 
The Greciana saw him, ere th' approach of Bight, 
Soar high in air, loud hissiag in his flight: 
Arouud the ship he flew in airy rings, 
The sails all shivering as he sbook hi" winlS : 
Not a8 a light aerial bird be aoan, 1580 
But moves his pinion. like well-polish'd oa~ 
The ravenous bird now ru1hilll from the mes, ' 
Sudden. they heard Prometheas' piercing criel: 
The Heavens re-echo'd to the dolefUl sound, 
While the feU eagle gnaw'd the reeent wOIIDd. 
Till gorg'd with flesh the bird of Jove they &py'd 
Again de_nding from the m4'untain's side. 

Night now approac!ling. near the landtheycUew, 
And Argus well his native country knew; 
For, Phalis, thy wide-spreading Ilood the,. gain. 
And the last limits of the Pontic main. 1541 
At leagth amv'd. 80 maDy dangers past, 
They furl the maiftlail, and they lower the mast: 
Their bendiag oan the mighty stream divide; 
The stream recejvel them on his foaming tide. 
All on the left, in ancient rolls renown'd. 
Rise .lEa's walls with gJittering turrets crown'dj 
And on the right the field, not distant far. 
And graye, both sacred to the god of war; 
Where on an oak the leece. suspended hilh. 
A dragon guardl with ever-watchful eye. 1550 
Then lason hfstes, impatient. to consign 
To the pure stream t.he unpolluted wine, 
And from a golden \'IIC fulfils the rite divine, 
Sacred to ,earth. to gods t.bat. guard the coasta. 
And ancient heroes' long-departed ghosts: 
For their protection he preferr'd his pI'By'r. 
To keep the $bip with tutelary care. 
Then thus Am:eus: .. Numerous perils put. 1560 
ColchOl and Pbasil we behold at last; 
Beho\"eI you now your sage advice to lend, 
Whether to treat .tEeta as a friend, 
With speech aecordant, and compliance bland. 
Or in rough terms the golden prize demand. ~ 

Thus he; but Ja80n urg'd, at Argus' call. 
Bip:h up the ledgy stream the ship to haul;, 
Which, undistul'b'd, might there at anchQr ride 
In the calm bosom of tbe peaceful tide: 
Tbl'l'C sought the chiefs the ble ... inlll of repoSt', 
And ~Itpt leCure till grateful momiag roll'. IS70 

BOOK Ill. 

ARGVlIIEIiT. 

luno and Pallu intercede with Vt!DU" Th ... y re; 
qUCllt that she would persuade CUl?id to inspire 
Medea \\ ith I\)\'e for Jason. Veuus CODsent:a; 
and the shalls of Cupid, at ht!r suit, have their 
deaired effect. Jason, Augeu aud Telamon 
proceed to the court of l£tea, where they are 
hospitably entertained. But, ha.,ing heard the 
occasion of their voyoge, lEtea is incensed, and 
must'S to bestow the golden fleece on J.<on, 
uolen on such tcrms, as he presumed he dur.t 
not comply wilh.. The passiou of Mc<lea for 
laoD i. clescribell with great limflicity and de-

licacy. Medea early ill the IIIIII'IIiug IepDs tit 
the temple of Hecate: thither J-. at the III!
gesUon of Mopsu., follows her. The poe\ 
dwells particularly on their ,nterYiew UMI COB

ference. Medea instructs him how to mbdue 
the brazen bulls and armies of gian... With 
Jason's combat, aDd the IUCCCSI of it, the bo.:Ik 
conclud ... 

CoIIB, beayenJy maid, th,. timel,. _ bri1lf.o 
And teacb thy poet, Erato. to ling, 
How Jason, favour'd by the CoIcbiaa maid, 
To Grecian Jaims the golden prize convey'd. 
Thy IOnp the rites of Cypriau bliu proclaim, 
And ill young vil'linl raise the melting lame; 
For the 80ft passion th,. behests appro...e. 
And Erato', the kindred nameofloye:1 

COIlceal'd in sedges as tJle he.- lie, 
JUDO and Pallas mark'd th_from the aky; 10 
Apart from all the gods their MatI theT toot 
In Heaven'S high hall, and thus Saturnia spoke: 
.. Daughter of J098, thy age advioe impart, 
By wbat nice frand, what well-disscmbled art, 
These venturous cbiem shall gaiD the golden lIeece, , 
And safe con.,., it to tbe realJDI of nr-ee. 
Say. shall they caU entreaties to their aicH 
Will 10ft acldre .. the wayward king perauade, 
So fam'd for Ileree barbarity and pride l 
No art, no effort, must be left untry'd. .. 20 ' 
She said; and Pallas thuI: .. 0 qUeeD, I find 
The same ideas rilinf iu my mind : 
To lend assistance to the Grecian train 
My heart i8 willin!:, but my counsel YaiR." , 

This said, their 'minds on various prOjectll'lll, I 

On earth tbeir eyes were Sx!d. wben JUAO thllS, 
began: 

"To Venus In,tant let us speed our way. 
(Her aoa penuasionl Cupid will obey) 
Entreat her that the wily rod inapire 
Medea.'. 80ul with lo.,e'l unconquer'd fire. SO I 
Love for great lEson's son; applauding Greece 
Will by her aid rerain the glorious fteece." 

She said; Minerva patroni.'d the plaD. 
And thus with mild benewolence began: 

" I. wbo arose from luve'. immortal brain. 
Stranger to lo.,e, hia pleasure or his pain. 
Thy sage 'proposal fmm m,. 80ul appro"",; 
Do tbou explain it to the queen of love." 

This said, with epeed the two immortals came 
To the grand mansion oi the Cyptian dame, -III! 
Wbich crippled Vulc.an rail'd, when tlrat he led 
The Papbian goddelll to bis nuptial bed. 
The gate they P8ll, aDd to the dome retint 
Where Venus oft I't'galcs the rod of fire: 
(He to his forge had gone at early day. 
A floatiDg isle colltain'd it on the ber, ' 
Here wondrous works .". fire'. ft.erce power he' 

wrought, ' 
And on his anvil to perfection bron,ht.) 
Fronting the door, aUlovel,. and alone,· 
Sat Cytherea on a polish'd th~. 50 1 
Adown the lhoulders ofthe hl!awenly fair, 
In easy riogleta ftow'd her fluen hair; 
Aud with a ,olden comb, in matehle .. grace. 
Sbe taught earb lock ita _t becomin! place. 
She saw the deities approach her dome. 
ADd from her hand dillDia'd the golden comb; 
Then rose respectful, all with beauty grac'd, 
A:nd on ric:la taroa. &Jae pat iIaIaol1aJa pl ..... ; 
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Rent>cI ... .at, aad witb a ready ba~ 
IoaqI IIer ac-e rioglets, and tbul question'd 

bIaad: 60 
k What raue, '" Yisitants from Heaveu, relate, 
Has brought I1lCh r-ta to Cytberea'j gate? . 
Yt _00 nee! in high Olympus' sphere, 
Socb Dliply deitirs, and strangen bere?" 
n.... thus Sablmia: .. Wantonly you jest, 
Wilt. pressiDJ grief sita heaTY on our breqt. 
!\cw iD the Pbasia, with biB warlike train, 
GlUt Juoa moun. the golden lleece to JIIlin: 

Through Heaftn's gay mead. the queen purall" 
. . her oray, .. 

ADd found bim there with Ganymede at play, 
Him Jove translated to the blest abodes, 

.And, fam'd forbeallty. plac'd among the gods, ISO 
With goldP.ll dine,lik~ boon compt'ers they Flay'd: 
Lowe in his bollow hand some cubes convey'd, 
Resolv'd to cbeat young Ganymede with those, 
While on bis che"ks the conscious crimson rose. 
The Phry,ian boy was vanquish'd to his cost, 
Two dice aloDe remain'd, and those be lost. 
Silent be sat in dull dejected state, F.r that (sm'" chief, and fur his martial boat, 

Din' fea .. aIanD UlIo but fur Jason most: "10 Enrag'd that Cupid should deride his fate: 
T" 5 poteIIt arm. wbate'l'r our I'roweaa can, 
S1.t1I_teh from misery the gallant man. 
T .. ,' far as Hell be, rash adventurer! go, 
Tv ~ I&ion, linl'd in chains of woe; 
IN PPli .. proudly Heaven's decrees deride. 
W.'O OIl my altan sacrifice ..... y·d. 
Nay -. yoang Juan claims my love anel 

&race, 
1FIIam late I met retumintp: from the chase. 
letumi .. met, .. o'er tbe world I atray'd, 
, .. hllDlaa kiad, and bumao works survey'd; 80 
JUri by AlaDnlS I beheld the mao, 
"0;.1.: o'er ita banl' wJM.e rapid currents ran, 
IFr All --.clad biDs, in torre~t.IODd and strong, 
P.Wd tile _Din streams the~ rocks among.) 
He OIl bis back, thougb Ii ke a eroue I stood, 
!'er.arely blOUlht me o'er the tbaming 8eod; 
r.io _ ... my Ion, a 1000e for lIVer true. 
Sor will the haughty-miDdl!d Pelias rue 
F. s I..,.nt crimes, till YOll propitious dPign 
TIl,peed my laun to biB Greece again," 
!It spoke, alld Venus stood amaz'd to find 

90 

T,~ '1- of Heaven to humble prayer incliu'd; 
n.1l thus familiar _id: .. 0 wife of JMe, 
LS#!t or beiDgs call the queen of loft, 
1:" IIitJa ber ewery word aDd wort conspire 
Til gire r- all the IUCcour yon require: 
A;I that my baud, my feeble band can do, 
Sl:all ullftWBrcIed be perfurm'd tilr yon." 
neu JUDO thu: II Not dilliclllt the talt; 
• , m;r;!tty r.m:e. no Itrellgth of arm I a!t. 100 
ioCl ~"DtIe Lowe the ColchiaD maid inspire, 
All f.." my J.- fan the ri8inJ llre; 
If klod lhe proYe, be gaiDI the !rolden tleeee, 
AIIIII by beT I~ aid couclucts it afe to Greece." 
Lm-('Iq_ replied: "Cupid,}'ft powers divine. 
Y",ll ICia_ your iqjuncdons more tban mine: 
\ "" lu.>b trill .we bim, tho', devoid of lhame, 
r'me the arebiD mates eternal ftRme: 
(of: I.e pro1llOles my spleen. and thea I wo,,', 
I.,.: 10d, I'U break hi' arroWI and his bow:" no 
.. fI, ,~rain ~r ire,» nclainu the sneerinll elf, 
.. Lt-t rOIl &1111 __ to upbraid youJ'llelf," 'I this tbe powell! with IIniles ellch other vieor'd, 
Ar·J \' foO'" thDl her woeful tale purau'd: 
'0 '~IW« iaay ridieaIe the paius I feel, 
l'vr bootI it aD my luti'erings to reTE-al. 
&! 1.lIC'I'yejoiatlJ importuoe my aid, 
t.;ud ....... yield. and VeDUS be obey'd." 
5· ... .aid; JIIId JDDO preII'd her hand aDd smil'd, 
r.-a aa~d tit .. , beoevoleDt aDd mild: 120 
.', :naat tltis booD; do instant u yon say; 
( • ., DOt tbe boy, and be will BOOn ohl'y." 

TIl;' laid, botb hasten'd to the realms above, 
~:JiiI left the IIIaDI!oaa of the queeD of love: 
r ~ Cypriaa ...... O'ftr Olympns Sia. r", W __ .. ...., dale sll. pri_. 

His loss increasing with protracted play, 
He weat a wretch with empty hands away, 
Nor saw he VeDus: sbe her Cupid took 

140 

Fut by tbe check, and tbus upbraiding spoke:. 
.. And can you laugh, you sly, dtoceitful "If? 

Sucb tricks will bring' a scandal on yourself. 
Bilt baste, my Cupid, my commands ohey. 
And a nite plaything shall yonr toils repay, 
What 0DCe to JOft dear Adrastma gaTe, 
When Jowe was nourish'd in the Cretan caTe, 
A sweet round ball; ob! keep it fur my sake, 
A finer baD not Vulcan's hands can makeo 
Gold are the circles, beauteous to behold, 

15()' 

AD4. all the 6nish'd seams are wrD.l1ght in gold; 
Bnt all 10 close they scarcely can be found: 
And the pale iwy winds its wreaths around. 
If high in air you fling this ball afar, 
It· shines and g:limmcrs like a radiant star. 
Tbis prize nl give, if you propitious prove, 
And lure Medea to the toils of 10Te; • 
Pire all her BOlli for JlUIOn: hute away; 
The favour is djmini~b'd by delay,lI 
She said, and .Cupid listening long'd to hear, 
For her ~weet words are wllsic to hia ear. 

160 

He ces."d bis pastime, and with both biB haild. 
Hangs OD the godcIeaa, and the ball demands. 
Sbe kiss'd her boy, and presl'd him to her cheek. 
And fondly smiling, thus she answer'd meek: 
.. By thee, my son, and by myself I swear, 
By all that's sacrcd, and by all that's dear, 
This hll I'll/tive thee, iethy fatal dart 
Thou fix unerring in Medea's heart." 170 

Tbi, said; he gather'd all his dice with haste, 
And in bis mother'. splendid lap he plac'd, 
Tben snatch'd his bow and quiver from the groun~ 
And to bis back with goldl'll girdle bound, 
From Jove's all-fertile plains he swift: withdrew, 
And tbro' Olympus' golden portals ~e,v. 
Thence the dl!scent is e •• y from the ~ky, 
Where tbe bvo poles erect their heads 011 high, 
Wbere the tall mountains their l'Ougb tops dr .. 

play, . 
And where the Sun 6nt gives the radiant day. 180 
Hence you bebold the fertile earth below, 
The winding stream~, the I!lifl's' aerial brow, 
Cities extended on the distant plain, 
And thro' the Tast expanse th~ roaring main. 

On the broad Pha~iR. in a sedgy bay, 
Stretch'" ob the deck the Grecian heJ'O('s lay; 
Till call'd to cOUDcil rose each godlike man, 
And Jason thua the conference began: 
"To YOll, my comrades, be my counsel known, 
'Tis yours that couosel ,vith success to crown. 190 
One common cause ollr llnJat cmprise is rna.),'; 
The common cause demands the common aid. 
He who uhutter'd can his COllnsel keep, 
Stayi our ruailiag Q'er the lOaadilll deep. 

• 
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I to ./Eeta'. ('ourt will speed my way, 
The rest well arm'd sball in tbe vessel stay; 
With ole shall go, the palace to explore, 
Phrixus' brave son8, ~nd two associates more. 
Fint will I prove the power of lOft address 
To JIllin the fleece; comp\3('eDce wins BUCCeIB. 

IF in hia arms he sternly should confide, 201 
And spurn our claims with insolence and pride, 
Consult we whetber, when sucb powers oppress, 
By arms or am to free us from distre8l!. 
Be force the last alternative we take, 
For sootbing spee('bes deep impressions make; 
And oft, .. bere force and martial proweas fail, 
Tbe milder powers of eloquence prevail. 
Once kin,; .lEeta kind reception gave 
To blamdcss Phrixus, wben escap'd tbe wave !lID 
He fled from Ino'. unrelenting bate, 
And tbe dire altars that d,mounc'd biB fate. 
Savage or social, a\1 alike approve 
The sacred rites ofh08pitablc- Jove." 

He said: the Greeks bis snge advice rever'd; 
No voice di$Sentient thro' tbe hust was beard: 
Augeas tben, and Tclamon attf'tlds, 
And .. itb tbem Pbrixus' sons, his faitbful friends; 
Jason tb .. y rollow: he thy peaceful wand, 
AII.sal.ilmt Hermes, brandish'd in· his hand. 9~ 
Soon from the ship Ihey gain the rising ground, 
l\fount e"ery steep. and o'er Ibe marshes bound, 
Till Circe's plain Ihey reach; in many a row 
Here bumble sbrubs and lonely willow. grow; 
On .. bose tall brancbes, wa"ering o'er tbe fen, 
Suspended hOllg the can:ases of men. 
At Colt'hos still this barbarous rite prevails: 
Tbey lIever burn the bodies of the males, 
~or·de..p in eartb their decent-limbs compule, 
And with sepulcbral dnst the dead eoclose; gS() 
But in raw birle, they }laOl them high in air: 
And "el, that eartb may equal port;ons share, 
Departed females to the grave they doom, 
(Suc'h .re thrir rit .. s) and close them in the tomb. 
. The chiefs advance; bu~ friepdly Juno sbrouds 

lIer favourite berOf's in a veil of clouds, 
That none, too ·curious, migbt their steps delay, 
While to the regal dUllle they \lent tbeir .. ay: 
Jlllt wben unseen they pass'd the "ulgar crowd, 
The same kind deity dis80lv'd the cloud. 240 
Full ill tbc c('Un they atand with fix'd amszll, 
On the proud ,~at('s, wtrong w:llls ond columns ~ze, 
Whir-h, rc.u'd in rows, crect their heads on hIgh, 
A nd lift the bmzen cornice to the sky. 
The portal past, yonDg brancbing vines appear, 
And higb in airth,.in·r.rop,nt honours relr: , 
Dencath wb~ boughs, by matcbleas Vulcan 

made, 
Four ('opious fountains ill fO\lr currents pl.y'd; 
'l'he first with milk, with wine the second gloW'd, 
Ambro~iHlnii the third,the fourth with waterllow'd; 
Thi', as by tt\rll~ the Pleiads set or rose, !lSI 
D,".;olv'd iu suml1l('f, and in winter fruze. 
Such WPI"(' the ... onder. which the ('hief$ admire. 
.All hi,lhly fillish('" by the ItOd of 61"('. • 
With th,'O'C were brass-boof'd bulls, of cunous 
• frame, 
From braz," nostril, hreathlng Iivin~ llame. 
And, nNlr, a (llough of b'lrnisb'd steel waMIl\id, 
Whi('h for the @:"d of day !treat Vul(,Dn made, 
Whcn Phll!IHIS broll!!ht him in his friendly car, 
NflI"(' har:,.s'd in the fl('rt'e Phlegrzan war. !l60 
Tilt' miflmo.t court tbey renrh; on either ~ide 
l.arj;e fuldinS doors the \·.ui4)us roomsdifidc. 

TlVO painted porticoes -.lute their ey.,., 
And bigh in air transverse two turrets rise; 
In tbis, wbich far in stately height excel .. 
)£eta with his royal con.ort dwellsl 
A bayrtus that coutains, his royal heir, 
Descended from Astcrude the fair, 
A Scythian nymph, ere yet lEeta led 
Idya, Ocean's daugbter, to his bed. I'It 
Him Phaeton tbe youthful Colchianl caD, 
For he in beauty rar surpass'd them all. 
The proud aparlmcub that remain'd contaill 
Chalciope, Mcdea, and their train. 
Ordain'd a priestess to the StYliaa queen, 
She at the palace now ... seldom seeD: 
But artful Juno, on this lilnal day, 
Within the regal court decreed her stay. 
Here now, from room t;o room, the pensive maid, 
To find Chalciope her 6iller, Itray'd. 1St 
Soon al she apit'll them in the spacious hall, 
Aloud sbe caIN, hel' lister heard her call, 
And "'itb her maiden, sallied from 'the doorj 
Their growing webs were scaUer'd OR the 8oor. 
Well pleas'd her 8On5 sbe sees, aad raptur'd stslllh, 
Wbile hirh to Heaven abe rearl her greetilll bur.>; 
With equal joy to her embrace tbey fly. 
Then thus Chalciope "itb plaintive cry: 
.. Here tho' you left me, heedleu of my cries, SS9 
See! fate hath frown.'d upon your bold empri .... ; 
Hath check'd your voyage o'er the diatant main, 
And soon restoc'd you to tbese arms again. 
Wretch that I was, when by YO'" sire'. COlIIIIIaJId, 
Ye aought in. evil hour the Grecian land! 
Sad w .. the task your dying sire elijoill'd, 
Sad and distrr.ssful to a motber's millCl. 
Ah! whence the wish Orcbomen08 to ace. 
His city visit, and abandon me? 
Yes, Ath.mu's fanried wealth to pin, 2911 
Ye left me sorrolring, and ye sought the main." 

RoUl'd by her cries, at lengtb .iEeta came. 
And to the ball repair'd bis royal dame. 
With boay crowds tbe Sl)ar-iou. hall is fill'dj 
The sleer is chosL'n, and the "ictim kill'd. 
S,'me beat tbe bath"lOIIIe cleave the tnoUy wood, 
And all attenti"f' roulld tht'ir monarch stood. 

. Cupid Olean time, thro' liquid air MlI'Cne, 
Speeds to the Colchian court his 8.ijht nnseen; 
I.ike that large lIy, wh ich breese the abepberdicall. 
Tha~ hastes to sting the heifc!"8 in the stall. 310 
The )limble god, ullseen, the porcb a_Dda. 
And tllere his bow behind a pill,r beJlda; 
A filtal arrow from his quiver toOk, 
And quick advancing with insidious look, 
Behind great .iF.sOII'S IOn, conCCll'd from sipt. 
He fits the arrow, fatal in its lIight; 
Bends thc tougb bow with a\l hi. strength and art, 
And deep be hides it in Medea's beart.: 
A lUdden transport sctz'd the melting maid: 
The teod, exulting no .. , no longer staid. 5:lO 
The glowing sbaft the virgin'. heart inapiTel'" 
And in ber bosom kindlei amorous fires. 
On Jason beam'd the .plendour of hl'l" eyt'S; 
Her swoln breast beav!d with unremittiog .i;:hl: 
Tbe fra!ltic maid bad a\l remembrance lost, -
And the 80ft paiJI her sickening soul eogross'd. 
As Borne good hou_ife, who, to labour bona, 
Fresh to ber loom must rise with early mol1I; 
Studious to gain wbat hnman wan.ta requil'l', 
In embers heap'd pre8erVell the IICt!da of fire; s.:Q 
Rene,,;'d by these' the brand rekillCllinc burna, 
And all the glowillJ beap to .abel turlll: 
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ha.,l:D.lIiDg slow, lou'. secret flames iuvade, 
Aid tortare, .. they rise, the troubled maid; . 
HtI' cbaageful cbeeb the beartfelt anlfuisb ab09, 
~ pale they tum, now like the ruby glow. 

The rich reput by &eneacbaIB prepar'd, 
flbla from their batbs return'd, the strangera 

lI:ar'd; . 
~ .. ben the rase of hUD!!!r "utmpprea'd, 939 
H" ~ncbon' thus tbe Colchian king addre8l'd : 

.. Sons vr my child, and PhrillUS, bODOUr'd most 
or all the pelts tbat reach'd the Colcbian coast. 
!\or, wbyllO lOOn return'd ~ wbat loss cOlllltraios 
nis IpefIIIy "isit to JOur native plains? 
ID niD, "itb teno .. " for your safety fraugbt; 
I DI~'d the diatanee of tbP. climes ye lIOught; 
WIIlI'd, si_ of old my sire', bright cbariot 

bore 
We aad fair Circe to Hesperia's sbore, 
'Where DOW o'cr Tn_o rralma my lIster mgot, 
A !Ilo;:,lonjr ttiIt&nee from the Colcbian' plains. 
lIot .bat oftbia? come now, the CAuse declare 351 
'float ~t you back, and wbo tht'8e heroes are," 

Tieo Argo, auxious £"r the Grecian bud, 
By birtlaright eIdeat, roae, and Doswer'd bland: 

.. Oar ship, 0 tins, by nightly tempests tolt, 
Oa M.,.', ille, a dreary coast, WIlS lost; 
1ft, DO the trreck by furious sarges driv'o, 
Were IR'd at lut by kind protecting Heev'n. 
toar did tboae bini, tben desolate tbe abore. 
Dile harpies, that iDt'ested it betbni ; 560 
For ~ braYC _rriora, tbe precediu!!, day, 
Hili dmoa the curat, iaremal fiend~ away. 
Sure to II1II' prayer lOme god indin'd his ear; 
Fw -ben 01 Pbrixul and your name tbey bear, 
F..ad &if Gal' wanta, and raiment they coovey, 
And to your eity DOW they bend their way. 
Bat _lei yoIl too", I'll tell their purpos'd plan: 
IA! IpI'DDg from .JBolas the ~like man, ""h_ a fieree tyrant's stern decree constrainl 
To qait bia _nUy and bil ricb domains: 370 
Nor ~ be _pc JOYe'. rage, unlen the Be'ece, 
Base tWk vi Pbri1rUS, be reator"d to Greece. 
Tbeir lIIip .,.. fMhioo'd by MinerYa'. aul; 
How di&reat ue the Colc:bian y_l. made I 
Oan, rw tbe worat that Mer rear'd a mut, 
Split "itb the tempest .. delOlating blBllt; 
Tbtirs, &rm.compacted, and of fittest wood, 
l>eG~ acb storm that bea~'d tile troubled flood: 
With eq ... speed their nimble na.el sails, 
Im,cIrd by oara alone, or fayouring gales. 380 
In this their chief, with cbOll8D Greeks, explores 
tlllllDllber'd -. and to"n .. aad "id-uended 

Ibora. 
'lid _ lie _ the BOlden f1eccP. to gain; 
I!ut tbat .. beat your princely trill ordain-
S~r hostile __ be; u a Friend be bringa 
'''IJ~ ~fta pruportiou'd to the ltate of kinga. 
l.f.tfID'd tile 6eree Sumatiana waste your Iaads, 
Be ~ dettruetioa to their barbarous bauds. 

I< Their __ and lineage should you wisb to 
lieu, 

lad to IDJ' aarnatiyc a listening ear. . 990 
~,iII wboIe ca_ the Grecian chiefs coospire, 
It waIiut JII.o, JEaon ia bit sire, 
'lbe_ GlCmbea.: thus are waally'd 
lIr blood. ft!atioas on tbe father's lide: 
Yilt _ of E.oIaa were Cretheus fiuJI'd, 
Am A.-.., "bose heir _. Pbrixus nam'do 
.... JOG brne cbielil, Augcas you IOrY!!l. w..n.....,., 01 1M sod ., day, 

And Tclamon, wbo high hi~ blrth can proYe, 
His lire is .£acus, bis grandsire Jove: I 4011 
The rest, that visit yonr august abodes, 
Are all the IOns or grandsons of the gods," 

This said, the king "ith indignation swell'd, 
But cbief enrag'd his grandsons be beheld; 
Tbro'tbem helleem'd th .. Greeks to Colchos came: 
Hi, eye-balls reddell'd with a\'engill~ ftamf', 
Wbile thus he spoke: .. Hence from my light away, 
Nor longer, traitors, in my kin!rdom stay: 
Back, back to Greece your speedy course puraue, 
Nor idly hope tbe golden Beeee to view. 410 
Not fur tbat fteece (vain pretextle must own) 
Rut for my sceptre came ye, an my crown. 
Had ye not 6rst my feast partook to day, 
Your tengnes and bands, tom out and 101)P'd awsy, 
Should for your bold atroCious crimes atolle: 
My just revenge had 'par'd your feet alone" 
Tu '-r you butily to Greece again, 
Dreadin(l: to visit more my jast domain, 
And with your pCljuries the gods pram"e." 

He said: bold Telamon with fury buru'd, 420 
And to the kiap: Btem anRer bad retnrn'd, 
Bot Jason check'd biB1rDI'mtb, and mild relJly'cl: 
" Let not lEeta falsely thai decide. 
Nor CI'OtrIII, nor empires come we here to (l:ftin; 
Who for lOch _Itb trOuld meaBnre balr th~ mai" ~ 
Bat fate, and Pelias' more severe command, 
Have forc'd the luppliant 00 your friendly land. 
Aid Ul, and Greece yonr praises shall record, 
And tbank you, IOvereign, witb tbeir conqu"rin~ 

IWOrd; 
Whetber tbe fierce Saruatians to inthrall, 430 
Or realms mol'e bamarous foryourvengeance call." 
While Jason thus in gentllllt terms replY'd, 
The tyranl's breaat distraetiug thoughts divide, 
Whether with vengeance on lhe foe to fty, 
Or in the field of Mara his courage try. 
On this reaolv'd, .. What need," he tbus begun, 
.. With tediou~ tales my harass'd eara to stun? • 
For whetber from immortal. ye descend, 
Or match'd in might ye dare witb me contend. 
Soon willI prove; that proof mu,t tbou display; 
Then, ifvictorioUl, bear the fleece away; -Hl 
Nor shall my hand the golden prize "jthboid: 
I.ike your prnud 10ld, I eo"y not tbe bold. 
'/'his ne"OUI arm shall now mstain tbe 6gbt, 
Whicb calls to- speedy proof thy boasted migbt. 
Two bulls in Mara'. field your wonder claim, 
Their hoofs of brass, tbeir nostrils breathing flame. 
TbeRe oft I seize, and to the yoke cooltrnin 
To plough fuur acres of tbe stubborn plain. 
No seeds 110", but scatter o'er the land 45 •. 
A dragon" teeth; "hen, lo! an armed baud 
Of c1lim spring up: but soon aa they appear, 
I llay tb' embll,ttled squadronR trith my spear. 
Each morn I yoke tbe bulls, at evf' resi(l:n: 
Perform tbis labour, and the flep.ce is thine. 
Theae are tbe ttlnnB; 011 thelle the prize I quite 
The weaker to tbe stronger must submit. .. · 

He saiet; and Jason, sunk in tbou!rllt profbund, 
Sat mute, bis eyes fast llx'd upon the ground; 
Long time he ponder'd o'er the VIlIIt design, 4.:0 
Nor dar'd "itb confidence the battle join. 
So hanl the ta.k, be stood embarraRs'd lon(l:, 
At Jasttbellewordl4lropp'dcaulious from biRton/tUt'; 
.. Crucl'tby terms, butjugt: ml' st.renl(th I'll try 
In this dread conftict, though o.-dain'd to ,Ii" . 
For, say, what la ... so rigonlU8 can thcre Be, 
Aa the bard Ill. of Ib'll accclllit:r ~ 



.... 

~ ... 
tao FAWKES'S TRANSLATION OF THE 
That law which forc'd me from my native home, 
And bade me thus in _reh of dangers roam?" 

Perplex'd he spoke, then thua the king in 
rage, 470· 

.. Rt'joln thy comrades. since thou dar'1It engage. 
But if tbe bulls constrain thy heart to yield, 
Or the dread dangeN of the martial lield, 
Be mine the toil; that hence the coward-sIave 
May dread to combat with the bold and brave." 

Imperious-thUS the haughty king replies, 
And from thf'ir seats incenl'd the hediea rise, 
To warn bit brothers here, at bome, to wait, 
Argus BtOpt ahort awbile, then rush'd they thro' 

the gate. 
Far o'er the rest, in grace unmatch'd alone, 480 

And charms superior youtbful Jason shone. 
Him thro' her veil the love-diatracted maid 
Witb melting eyes, and glum'e oblique survey'd: 
Her mind, a8 iil a dream, bewilder'd ran, 
And trac'd the fOOlstePB of the godlike man. 
Sorro" ing they _t, to shun the monarch'. ire, 
With fond Chalciope her 10118 retire; 
Medea follow'd, but with cares oppres.'d; 
Sueh cares as love had rai.:d within her breast. 
His graceful image in her mind she bore, 490 
His trait, hi. manDer, and the robe he wore, 
His pointed words: tbro' Earth's fPmotest bound 
No prince she def'm'd witb such perfectionHcrown'd. 
Hia tunefnl voice still, still Ibe seemB to heer, 
Still the sweet accents rharm her listening ear, 
The bulla and wrathfUl king excite her dread: 
She mourns his filte, as if already deed. 
From her bright eyes the _ower of anguish breaks, 
And thus, o!erwhelm'd with woe, Medea speaks, 

&< Why filII the tJean ofsorrow from my eyes, StO 
'J'bo' be the first or lafl; of bel'Q('S dies? 

• Perish the man !_o, safely let bim lBit; 
And may my prayf'r, kind Hecate, prevail ! 
Safe sail he home! but, ah I if doom'd to bleed, 
Trach him, that I rejoice not in the deed." 

Thus rpourn'd the maid: meantime to join their 
train, 

The cbiefs pursue tbeir course along tbe plain; 
Then Argus thus: .. Tbougb, Jason, you may 

blame, ' 
And apum tbe counllE'l whicb I now proclaim; 
Yet sure for us, with·throat'ning dangers pres8'd, 
To try soIDe I'I1re ('xpL'Ciicnt must be bpst. .511 
A maid therp is wbose ,,,ondrous art PXCf'ls, 
LoIIg tau/:ht by Hecate, in maric spells: 
If she propitious to our wisbes yi~I(I, 
Thou com'lt victorious from the martial Geld; 
B1U if Chall'iope decline ber aid, 
~e millf' witb teudprest motives to persnade. 
InBtant I'll go, 011 her lOr onccour call; , 
For, lo! one g:t'neral ruin threatens all." 
Humane be spoke, and Jason thus rejoin'd; Ii<! 
co Mucb I admire the purpose of thy mind. 
Go, friend, to thy Chalciope'repair, ' 
8ue her with soft eutreaty and with pray'r : 
But, RbI vain bopes our vac;ant minds must fill, 
Wbo truRt f,'I1' collquest to a woman~s .aU." 

, Hp said; and lOOn they join'd their soeial train, 
RPJoic'd to meet thei r princely peen again. 
'rhen Jason thUR belfRD biB mournful tale: 
.. With prood ..Eeta 1Of't entreaties fail; 
Oor pUl"(lOfl'il elld ullable to attain, . SSO 
Vain are my words: and your inquiries vain. 
Twu monstrous bulls the tyrant bids me tame; 
!'I~ir boor. of brill., their DOItrilS breath in; liame; 

These must my prowess 'to the yoke coastrai_. 
To pl~h four acres of the Sblbbom plain; 
My seed 11 dragon's teeth, to sow tbe land; 
When, 10 ! up springs a formidable baud 
Of brighwnn'd giants; soon as tbeJ appear, 
Poiz'd by this arm, my well-direcacd spear 
M n.t pierce tbe foe: intrepid I accede 54e 
To tbe hard term., nor fulure danpn beed." 

He IBid: they deP..m'd it all a desperate deed: 
Silent they stood, with Fad clIIie'cted lpok 
Eacb gaz'd on other, till bold Pelens spoke: 
" Time calls for our resolves; our _lety stsnc1a 
No more in counsel, but in streugth of baDllL 
If, Jason, eager of the hononr, thou 
Wilt yoke these fiery monsters to Uae plougb, 
Haste to tbe cbarge; but if thy IOUI relent, 
Sunk in sad bodings of tbe dire event, 550 
Nor dar'st tbou p;o; then go not, BOr look round, 
If haply here aome fittfor man be found; 
Myllf'1f will 10, and rilk my dearest bnlalh; 
No greater c"il can befall than death." 

He ~poke; and Telamon with rage iuapir'd 
Starts up, aud ldas with like fury fir'd; 
Next the twin-race of Tyndams arise; 
Last Oneus' ROll, who with the bravest vies; 
Tho'o'pr his cbeeks aearce spreads the callow do ..... 
His beart beats high for bonoor and reucnrn. .560 
And 1Fhile tbe reel in mntfo attention staDel, 
Argus bespeakl the emulative bane!: ' 
.. Tbo' hard tbe teak, 0 cbiefil, I still ponrnd 
My pa.rent will asaist,and prove a &ieud. 
Still in your sbip awhile with patience nt; 
For nlshneB8 willeccelerate your filte.. 
Know, at lEeta'l.court a maiden dwells, 
lleep.skill'd by Hecate in lDIIgic spells: 
All planlH she knows that grow 011 mouetailll 

steep, 
On vales, or meads, or in the boundless deep; 570 
By \heae she quells the fire's relentle&s force, 
Stops the mad torrent in ita headlong co-, 
Ret,ards the plenets as they roll on. hig-b, 
And dJ:&w8 the Moon reluctiUlt from the slty. 
As {rom tbe palace o'er the plain we came 
We 1QCDti0n'doft my motber', bonOllr'd_. 
If sbe perchance ber sister coOld persuede, 
And fix our interelt io tbe magic maid. 
Back, if you bid, my ready &teps 1 bend; 
Fortune may smile, and filir SUOCe81 attend." 58a 
He aaid; wben,lol this lignal aftheir love 
Was kindly giveo tItoPm by tbe powers above; 
Por, by tbe falcon cbaa'd, a tremblillJltoove. 
Par from hia foe, to Juon's boeom fiil'8; 
Stunn'd on the deck the felon falcon lies. 
Then Moplus thus divin'd: II The powers of 

Heav'n, 
Tbey, they alone this gracious sip bave gi .. ,n. 
Be tbt'n the maid in mildest terms addrL'SS'd; 
She'lliiaten friendly to our joint request, 
I ween sbe will; if Phineus could foreknow .590 
That we to Vcnua must our safety owe. 
Por, lo! ber bird ('Scapes: oh! may we pro\'e 
Witb safety crown'd, like ber auapicio •• dove. 
EnlJ'eat. we now fbr Cytherea's aid, 
And let tb' advice of Argus be o!IeTd." 

Thus be; tbe chiefs approv'd, rt!lII8IDbering well 
Wbat I'bineul deip:n'd propbetic to Ibret.ell: 
Idas elone with indignation bunl'd, 
And witb loml voice thus insolent I'Clum'd: 
"Gods! wbat a crew bath Argo wafted o'er! &eO 
Women, not ller~ throag tbe,JaoatlIe pore. 
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WClID!It, .. ho Ittll to. Veaal' allan 8y, 
Sor dare but IIDI, on her ai!J rely. 
Ko wartita deed. ,00000dastard soul~in"me: 
To you is M .... aD UDlllprded _eo 
A. a- or faleoas but direct your 8ight, 
You liach at daupr, aad ,011 cbead the fight. 
Go; and aU mIlDly, _rtial toib fOrbear, 
Sue to w.t .. _,1IIlII deoein the lair." 

FlJ'ioaa be.,.,u; a gaaeral murmur reD 610 
'Ibrt'the wbolle baiD; yet _ oppos'd the _n: 
' ...... at tIleD he at. or duutJelll breast 
'I1nIs .&-'s _ the liateaiug \raiD add .... 'cl: 
"1\is illltaDt .Arsw to the town I tend, 
'or tlnis the pueJalnlfnpl iutend: 
M_bile apI!_b we uearer to the land, 
AooI D, ill IISbt, our halien to the strand: 
III .. ta us IDIIIft th .. to lie coDcl'll1'd; 
We Deit ... abUD, 001' dl'elld tbe flghtin~ field," 

He.mel. and ArrDs went without delay, tiD 
ADd to the city baet_rd .ped his _y; 
At Juoo'a eall they pi, the labouring oar, . 
AIlllIud their beds .nd couchel on the sbore. 

lIrao&ime the kill! a eouneil call'd, and sat, 
(So .me tIIey wont) without the palace-pte, 
A.!ftIbIed there, n_iog toils the, plaDn'd. 
An<! wiles demucti"e to the Greciaa bud. 
Thlls be oldain'd, thet wben the bulla had ~lain 
And 1tNtcla'd'this GUDtIeR hero on tbe plaiD, 
Himself wOllld lay the loa,. 'orelt low, 631 
And for the funera1-pile pNpare the bough: 
T:~ir boasted abip should be coDsum'd with fire, 
ADd nwy tnitor ID the 8_ expire, 
No botopitabJe rita bad Phrill1lB shar'd, 
T~oup .. orh lie wiah'd and merited flll!:anl, 
Had not Jon baaten'd Hnmea from abon 
Til win his IaTOar aDd '-Peak hie love. 
ll" ere theM illYMen of his native soil 
To thrive uDpUnilh'd by npaeioos lpoil, 
Sonn would they make his lowing herd. a prey, 640 
And dri.~ the shephenl.1IIld tbeir 80cks away. . 
Bat PbriXlll' _ .. wbojoin'd the lawJesa crew, 
Hr "_'d with doable vea~ce to pursue: 
Batre pluDIIeren! come t.> spoil him of his crown, 
So h..t the Son, IU. sapient sire. fureahown: 
Who r.am'd bila to 81Ispeet hi. faitJaleil race, 
ADd d .... d from tbem ru-strl1ctioll and di"lmlCe, 
"""rerure di_i .. 'd he, by liiA Bire's comlDllnd, 
'fI.P. vfMJt'" fino cliataut, e.'n to r. rreian land. 
liis daurhten 18" him no perplexing c.'are. 650 
X • .,. yOUDtf Absyrtul, bi. adopted heir; 
f.ct from CLalciope'. c1etested rat."e 
fIr Iook'd Cor injuries, and fear'd dilgl'llce. 
TI1~' atenl ~i.g, .. with rage be swells, 
Death ooadl dariaS aubjeel that reMIs, 
HU ....... he dioarg'd, IIIld threateu'd "engeance 

d~. 
J( I'ither 'leap'd, the vessel or the CTeW, 

S .. jft to the paJaee Arpa now repairs,. 
ADd to his pitying mo&ber poll" hi. prnyTs, 
Tbat. abe .-irht importune Medea's sid; fUiO 
Sor bad the q_ ber IOn's.req __ delay'd, 
Rut bodi., fears IIer willing mind reatrain, 
J..tSt all her foad IIIItratiea shonld IN! ".in; 
A.1Il IIMMIIcl the project be dilClo.'d to vietlll, 
Her ....... ire the mBRic maid molt rue. 
}II OR her _II reelin'd the vVtin lay, 
lvAlliamhen ehal'd ber anxious t'lll'f'll away; 
.IIat frntie ....... which IovNck miudl in

ht, 
J>n.at .... --..., ... Utarb ber relt. 

J 

Her tmo _'d the tuk to undertake, . ne 
.But.not for honoar, or the fleece's sake; 
For ber alone he risk'd tbe gloriou_ strife, 
To gain her love, aDd win ber for his wiCe. 
She then in dl'tllUDll her utmost 1IU\le00r lends, 
And 'Pith the bulb heraelf in fight conte.de. 
Her parenti Bbe, in lancied rage, anr'd . 
Falle.nd regardIe .. of.their prom it'd word, 
Who JllIOn doom'd the brazen bnlls to foil, 
But made aot her a partner of the toiL 
Theu w_ diaputea and fierce oontentiou reip, 
Betwt'en Aleta IIIld the Grecian inia: 681 
On ber ~i.iuD both the parties wait, 
And deem what lbe determines to be late. 
10 spite of parenti, the fOad maid expreas'd 
Her. choioe in f'awar of her socnike gueat. 
Ragewnmg their .. ilia. and grief, and dire dismay_ 
Till the luud clamour oba.'d ber aleep away, 
Trembling ahe starts; pale rea... COIlfDl'd her loot; 
Her soul reyiy'd, aad tlius the 'rirriD lpoke: 68' 

.. AI .. ! wbat friShtfol drealD8 alarm my breut 
For t_ .m'd chiefs, but most the royal gueltl 
I fear, _e mighty miachiefwill eDlne 
Jlrom thia bold leader IIIlIl Jiis pliant CTeW, 

Yel, 'el him wed liar oft'lome Grecia. dame: 
Be.mine my puenta' house, my Yirgin'l lame. 
If from my headstrong porpoae I refrain, 
My lilter'. 4lOUnsei milfbt relieve my paiD: 
Oh! for ber sons would sbe my aid ilDPlore, 
My grillfs lYoald ceue.1DY 10rrOWS be no more!'" 
She &aid, aod roae, DO longerdei!D'd to wait, 700 
Bnt pass'cl ~ threshold or her .i.te .... gate, 
Darcl"oot, uildrr.st; long time she there remain'd. 
(For IhOdest fears ber palSing step restrain'd;) 
Then "''1ck retreatl; new courage lOOn acqoires, 
Again ad"ances, IUld agaiD retires: 
Passions so Uriool s",ay'd the virgin .. breast, 
That wben fierce love impell'd lier, fullr ",pre.s'd I 
Thri('~ .be e--aay'd, and thrice retreating lied; 
Tht'n on the pillow BDnk her drooping head, 

As some yOUllg damael, wbom her frieadl had 
,iDin'd 710 

In marriage to the darliog of her miod, 
Conceat'd in secret, mourns her bloominr mate 
Snatch'd from ber IlI'IJII by some nntimely late. 
Ere yet kiod Ileaven indulg'd tbem to employ 
The golden IDOlDf'ntl in conDubial joy: 
In sil,'nce site, tbo' ltung with torturing grief'. 
Seeks on the widow'd bed the wish'd relief; 
Loob ~jteI' round, then sited. the. tremblin,r tear. 
Scr"pn'd from the female eye, and tongue •• en-; 
Th08 mourn'd Medea, not unseen; ber pain '7. 
W .. matlt'd by Of/e, the youngest of her train! 
Wilo told Chalciope Medea's grief; 
AD!! the lid tale f!XCetlded her belief! 
Her Ion. COIllUlling, she with them _ay'd 
To IOOtb the sorrows or the 10V&olick maid, 
Instant she roae, aDd trembling with dilma,. 
Came to tbe chamber where her silltel' lay; 
Torn 1I1!re hln' cheeks, the tears her grief ConfesA'd ; 
And thus C"lciope the maid addreas'd: 7e, 

.. Say, wby those teen that thu. ince_nt IaIlP 
What mighty ill. your feeble mind appal? 
Say, doe. _ hea_t woe yuar griar ia-

Ipil'f'? 
Or in yoor bo_ dwells JEeta's ire, 
My IOn, and I the caule? Ob! ~a' from home, 
On the world?s utmolL limits may Il'IJIIm, 
Nor lICe m,. parents, nor my native sbore, 
Nor bar the hated name of Colclaos _ret" 
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She said: Medea's cheek. the erim80ll lIlain'd; 

She strove to speak, but shame her "orda ~ 
strain'd. 

No" on ber lips the ready acC!eDts buns. '740 
Now stided iu her breast: her falteriug tongue 
Long time the purpoilt' of her aoul withbeld, 
Artful at length she spoke, by lewe impell'd: 

.. Dire fears, Chalciope. my lOul dismay, 
t.est "itb tbetle gtlCSh my sire thy children slay, 
My frigbtful dream~ ~uch horrid scent'S preseut: 
May some kind deity these woes prevent I 
Lett for thy SOlIS the tears eternal 8011': " 
Thus spoke the maid, inquisitive in woc, 
If baply. for her children's fate afraid, '750 
Chalciope might fint solicit aid. 
)1 ix'd grief and terrour all the motller shook, 
At lost, impassion'd, thul she trembling .poke: 

.. 'Tis for tbeir Rakes I now before tbee stand; 
Lead me, 0 ll'nd thy salutary band' 
But swear by Earth and Heaven what I unfold 
Reata in ti'y bosom, nevt'I' to be told: 
By the great gods, and all that's dear I call, 
Swear thou wilt never see my children fall, 
Lest I too perish, and in fell despight '760 
Rise a dread fury from the Ihades of nigbt." 

Earnest she Ipoke, and tear. incesl8nt sbed, 
Then on her liatl'I"s breast reclin'd ber Mad, 
And mix'd their mutual sigbs; groaD aDswl!J"'d 

groan, 
And the wide palace ecba'd to tbeir moan. 
Moot'll thu. in mourul1l1 terms replies: 

II AJas! what 5u('cour caD my thoqp:bts devin, 
Thus with thy cnlel menacCII oppress'.! ? 
Ob, still uninjllr'd mny thine oW spring rest! 
By Heaven above I swear, and Earth below, '770 
Eartb, tbe Ifreat mother of the gods, I VO\\', 

(If aught my powrr can do, or words ppmuule) 
To gh'lI tbee counsel, and to lend my aid," 
Thul epoke the maid; and thus Chalciope; 
.. Perhaps, in lin'our of my _ons and OIl', 

Thy mind, to l8"e tbe bero, might impart 
Some !!Ccrel counsel, some mystl'riOIlS art. 
From Jason Argus ('omes, implorintr aid; 
'I'hey rest their safety on the magic maid." 

Thu8lhe; "ith joy exultllhe "irgin's hran, '780 
And rising blusbf's ro~y cbarms impart; 
1I11t BOOn o'ercast with Ifrief sbe thus reply'd: 
II To serve thcp, sistf'r, be no IIrt untry·d. 
Ne'er may I see ",iUt pleasurablc e)'es 
III YOD bri:;bt orient cbeemll morniug rise, 
If aught on Eartb be hpIho dear to me 
As is tbe 1\'elfaTC of thy SOIiI and thee. 
As bretbrea they my fond regard engage, 
By blnod .,.Iated, and the I8me our age. 
My sister, most ClIteenl'd, aud ever dear, '90 
Thee witb a daugbter's lo"e, I stil1l"Cl'ere. 
For with thy cbildren, nuTI'd by thee, I .bar'd 
(So falDe report.) a mother' 8 fond re!lllrd. 
Go tben, and from my pryilllt pllrt'nts hide 

'The mean. ohu('cour wbich I now provide. 
Al\o.potent lpell. wiu I, at dawn of day, 
To Hecate'. mysterious shrine cony(y." 
Pleas'd witb the tale, CbaJciope drparts, 
ADd "itb the proll'er'd aiel trausportl her cbildren', 

bearts, 
Fear mix'd "itb sbame now .·d the lonely 

maid, 800 
Who do .... , her ~ire reluctant, leud ber aid. 

Now riling shadt'S a IIOlrmll 1("t'IIe disl,lay 
O'er tbe wide Eartb, aud o'er th' etburial \\aYi 

All nigbt tbe sail"r marb the IICJI"tbI!n u.., 
Aad gulden circlet of Orioa'. beam: 
A deep repole the weary watchman Ihares, 
Aud the faint wanderer sleeps ..... y hi. cares; 
EY'D the food maid, wbile yet aD bratbleas lief 
Her cbild of love, in slnmber ..... her eyes: 
No sound ohiJla~, no noise il1l'lldes 81& 
The death-like silence of the midnight .baIIs; 
Alone Medea wakee: to love a prey, 
Restlen sbe rolli, and groan. tbe night aWllf: 
Por lovely I.sou cares on c_lUceeed, 
Lest. ftDqaisb'd by the bulls ber bero bIee6; 
In sad "",iew dire ICenee ofborrollrll rise, 
Quick beats ber heart, from tboupt to tboaPt Ihe 

flies : 
As from the stream-ator'd ... with dabiou ny 
The IUD-beam,' daDcing from tbe surface play; 
Now bere, now tbere the trembling ndiance falll, 
Alternate flallbing roand thO iI1umin'd wall.: 821 
Tbus luttering bouDds tbe trembling "irgin" blood, 
And from ber eyes descend. a pearly tIood. 
Now raring «rith resiltlels 8ames .he .-.. 
Now sick "itb Ioye sbe melt. with aofter woes, 
The tyrant §Od, or el'ety tbought ~'d, 
Beats in eacb pulse, and .tioga and ncb her 

breast: 
Now .be reaolYDS tbe magic to betray-
To tame tbe bull __ yield him up a prey. 
Again tbe drup disdaining to luppl,. 8S:> 
Sbe lQatb. tbe ligbt, aDd meditatn to die : 
Anon, repelling with a brave disdain 
Tbe coward thougbt. ahe nowimes the pain. 
Then paulingtbll8: .. Ah, wretched me ,- IIbecnes, 
.. Wbere'er I tum "bat varied _wa rilM!! 
Tost in a giddy wbirl of StroDg desire, 
1 glow, J bum, yet bleSl tbe pleasing fire: 
Ob! bad tbil spirit from itl prillon 8ed, 
By Dian scnt to wander with the dead. 
Rre the proud Grecians view'd the Coldtian lties, 
Ere J8IOn, lovely Iaaon, met these eyeal 841 
Hell pYD the abining mischief to our __ , 
Medea saw biOI, and Medea'.lo.t-. 
Bat wby these sorrows? if the pcnrerII on high 
Hit death dtcree, die, wretched 1-. die ! 
Sball I elude my lire? my art betray ~ 
All, me! "bat words sball purge the auilt any! 
But could I yield--O wbither must 1 run 
To find tbe chicf_bom "irtae hids me shun J 
Shalll, a1IIOlt to Ibame, to Juou 8y ? 8jO 
And yet I mua--if Juou bleedl I die ! 
Honour farewell! adieu for _ .hame! 
Hail black disgrace! aad branded be my fimM ! 
I.ive, Jaaon, liye! enjoy. the "ita! air! 
LIVe thro' my aid I and fly where "inds can Iftr. 
But wben he 8iel,cordl, poisnns,lendy.rpowenoj 
That day Medea tread" th' infernal sbons ! 
Yet wbat reproach will after death be eat ~ 
The maids of CoIl'bOl will my bollCMlr blast.-
I bear them cry-' the liaise Medea .. cInd. 860 
Thro' guilty p888ion for a Itranpr'. bed; 
Medea, careless of her "il'JiD f8me, 
Preferr'd a stranger to a father' • .-!' 
o may I rather yield thi. vital breatb, 
ThaD bear that be .. di.bonoar _TIe tbaR death !" 

ThDI wail'cl the fair, aad .'d, with bonidjo)'. 
Dnlgslbel to life, and potent to deabvy; 
A magazine of death! .. aiD 8lae poDJ1I 
FroID ber .woln eyeoliell tearll in miniDg .how· ... 
With Iffief in!llltiate. ('omfortl .. she stands, 8~il 
Alld opel tbe casket, but with tmabIiq haa4s. 
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A ..... lear her labouring soul invades, 
Slnclt with tbe bol1'Ollr8 of th' infernal shades : 
Sbutladl derp-musing with a faded brow, 
Abtorb"tl in thought, a DWDUlDellt of w.oe ! 
Willie aU the eomforts that on life attend, 
1\e cbeerfUI COIlftI'Ie, aDd the faitbful friend, 
By thoupt deep imag'd in her boIom play, 
.£adeuiul life, and charm despair a_yo 
F.nli, 'uillllUDS with neetu light arhe, 880 
.AId e¥t'IY object brightens to her eyes. 
Th •• /iom her laud the baneful drugs she thro .. , 
fAarat. to liYe, _er'd from ber woes j 
RtsoI,'d the mq'ic yirtne to betray, 
s!.- nits tM dawn, aDd calls the lazy day: 
Timueemsto ltaad, or backward drive hil wheels; 
T~ boun abe chide .. aod eye. the eastern hills: 
At Jtarth the mom displaYI her rosy light, 
.\811 the wbole wwu .taAds pictur'd to her sight. 
lid to the ship (hi. brothcrs 110ft behind 890 
To mart the motioas of Medea's mi'ld) 
-~r::us muru'd; meanwhile Iu!r goldea hair. 
1 t_.t IIow'd ditruiYe in the wanton air, 
Tbt 'UJin binda; then wipa tbe tears away, 
A .... from her erea hid. living lightning play; 
Oa rrtry limb refreahiDg uosuents pours, -
t:apeata, that breathe or Kea .... n, in copious 

show"" 
H.,. robe she nest __ ; brigbt clasps of-gold 
Close to tile lessening .. ilt the robe infold: 
IJoq &om ber .,,-elling loins the relit unbound 900 
fJ·lIts in rich _yea redundant 0'('1" the IfOIJIId: 
T.'f'!I talr.es her veil, aDd stately treads the room 
Woth graceful _, reganlleu of Iaer doom. 

Thllllbrward lDO't'ea the fairest of her kind. 
111.01 to tile future. to the pre_t bliad. 
T .. "h-elllalcli. lItteDdanll on ber virgin bow'r, 
Ahl f IIIlCII-=ioaI of the bridal bour, 
J-.io 10 tile ear her mulea i dire ritel to pay, 
Tu Hecate's (ail'lllIIe.he bends her ... y_ 
_4 uit't! she bean, wboae magic yirtue tamea 910 
• hrll ~II PenepboDe) the rage of Sames, 
Fur one wbole claJ it givet! the bero might, 
rOlland __ of barma i,D mortal light. 
I' ~ks tile .. ord; the sword without a wound 
I",. as from IIIIIIb1e shiver'd to the grll1lod. 
T,ja plaDt,which roagbCaucuea. mountains bore, 
:"':U'l!r from the veraom of Prometbl ... • gore. 
o Whole on the wretch the .a,-age ea,le storm'd) 
h colour like Corycian erocu. form 'eI: !l19 
lin I~o tall steIDl lIP-1prings the Sowery shoot, 
A • "o:t hich; like red raw lIesli ita root_ 
f I11III thi, root's juice, a. blal'k as that distiU'd 
f, olD _awn beech", tbe fair maid had IiU'd 
A r a<piau coneb; bot int, as beat beseems, 
-'nay'd ia blaet _en times in living streama 
t..,e batb'd; a .... call'd _eo times 011 Brimo's -. At midDi(ht boIlr, tile post.compellin'l damL 
s,!>P plnelr,'d the root, Earth murmul'd f."Om bfolow, 
-~ iii aM Prometbeua poan'cl with agollizing woe. 
1 L.s RIOt tile Coleman maid aelectiug Vlac'd 930 
h tbe rich zone that bound ber slender waist: 
TLea i_..u. moulill the ear. but not alone. 
IJa tidier aide two lo~ely damaels .hone : 
Her Iaaod willa .kill th' embroider'd rein controll, 
wk .y the dIeetI u .wi~ the chariut roll .. 
Alealf tile ....... OrD road they .peed thtir _y, 
The "'- retnat. tbe ainltiD!it towers det'ay : 
B..r. to the knee auccinct a damsel-traill 
"'- tIaroas bebillll thelll, ba.telli", to the plain. 

As when ber limbl di"ine Diana Ia"es 44U 
In fair Partheniua, or th' Am_ian _ves. 
Sublime in royalatate the bounding roel 
Wbirl her hright ear along the mountain brow" 
Swift to lOme IIICred feallt the goddess moves. 
The nympbs attead tbat baunt the shady groves; 
Th' Amneaian fount or lil"er-streaming rills, 
Nymphs of tbe yal", or Oreads of the bills: 
Tbe fawniug heasta before the goddeu play. 
Or, trembling, la"age adoration pay: 

Thus 011 ber car sublime the uymph appears, 950 
Tbe crowd falll back. and, al sbe mo"ea. re_: 
Swil\ to the fane alol\ ber course .he benda, 
The fane she reacbea, and on earth descends; 
Then to ber train--" Ah, me! I fear we IItray, 
Misled by folly t.o this lonely way I 
AI .. ! sbould Jason with bis Greeks appear, 
Where should we fly? 1 fear. al .. , I fear I 
No more the Colcbian youtbs, aod yirgiu train. 
Ha.lllt the cool shade, or tread in dance the plain. 
But since alone-with sporta beguile your 

boun, 960 
Collect swllet herba, aud pluck tbe fairest Ilow'n: 
If due attention to my words ye pay, 
With richest spoils ye shall retnm to day. 
For Argus and (;haleiope rqquire, 
(But IIICred keep this IICCretfrom my sire) 
That for large preaonbl, for my luccour paid. 
To this ra.b strau§I!r I sbould lend my kid. 
J pas,'d my word, and ooon witbbut bis tnin 
The G.'ecian will atteod me at the faue: 
In equal portious we th' spoil willlha..- 9'10 
Fur him a do!IC more fatal I prepare-
But when be comes, ye nympbs, retire apart." 
Sh" spokl'" i the uympbs approv'd tbe virgin'. art. 

Whell Argus beard the maid with early day 
To Hecate's fair fane would speed ber way. 
He beckl>u'd Jason from his boId-compee,. 
Apart, IIn~ Mt>I)SUI most renolVn'd or Hers; 
Por preseJent 1\10PSUI every omou koew 
Of birds tbatparting orapproacbillg Sew • 
No lIIortal "vor of the first-born race 9_ 
Oiaplay'd like Jasou sucb superior grace, 
Whetber from demi~~ he trac'd hia line. 
Or loft billl8elf immortal and diyioe. 
As grac'd by Juno, Jllve'. imlaerial queen. 
With BOn addrellll, and dignity of mien, 
His comrade. pz'd witb wonlle, .. he went. 
Mopsus forellw and hail'd tbe bleat event. • 
Hard by the path, and nClU' the temple, .taud8 
.\ poplar tall tbat wide it. anna e.pands i 
Here frequent rooks their airy pastime take, 998 
And 011 the boughs their apray-form'd mansiona 

-make: 
One shook ita piniou .. (louder than the rest) 
Alld LTOaking, thua Saturnia's miod expfCIII'd: 
" Vain _r! whOle di"inatioDI fail to tell 
Those plain evenll whicb cbildren kllOw 10 well. 
That maida will not, witb oomradea ill the train' 
Tell tbe soI\ loye-tale to their fuour'd IwaiD. • 
Falae propbet, heuce! for thee DOr love inapifel, 
Nor Venus gratiJics with soft de.ires." 
Tben Mopsu.laugh·d, U scolling thUI .be spoke. 
To hear the bird ber dark predictions croak; 1001 
Aud thus: .. Hence, Jason, to the fane, and 8nd 
The maiden to thy warmest wishea kind; 
Venus approves, and fortune .ill euue, 
II wbat prophetic Pbiueas said prove true. 
Myself and Argas here will "-ait apart, 
Go aod uloid tile _ret. of tby beart; 
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:Be every moc1e or,lOft penauion tr;od." 
He cOllnsel'd wil'ely, and tbe chief comply'd. 

Meanwbile the maid her secret thought. enjOJ'd, 
Aad one dear object all her I01Il employ'd: 1011 
Her train's gay .porta no plealore can reatore, 
,Vain was the dance, and music cbarm'd no more. 
She hatel each object, e\'ery face offendl, 
III every wisb her 10111 to Jasou lend.; 
Witb •• barpt>n'd eyes the distant laWll nplol'H, 
To find tbe,bero whom her 80ul adores; 

'At every wbisper of the pauing air, 
.she lltarts, sbe tum., and hopes her Jason tbere; 
Again abe rondly lookM, nor looks in vain, 1020 
He comes, her Jason sbines &'long the plaiu. ."1 when, ell\erging from tbe watery 'IfI1y, 
Refulgeut Siriul lifts his golden ny, 
He shine. terrillc! for his buming breatb 
Taints the red air ",ith fevers, pla!l'l1es, and deatb. 
SIIcb to tbe nympb approaching Jason lhowl, 

• Bright author of ullutterable woes; 
Before her eyes a ... imming darkness spread, 

, Her f1ush'd che"ks glow'd, ber very heart w .. dead: 
,No more her knees their wonted office knew, 1030 
Fix'd, without motion,.8 to earth they grew. 
Her train recedes-the meeting lovers gaze 
In silent wond .. r, and in still amaze. 
As two fair cedars on the mountain's brow, 
Pride of the grove.! with roots adjoining grow; 
Erect and motionle .. the stately trees 
Shon timerr-mnin, wbile sleeps each fanning )weeze, 
Till from th' ..Eolian caves a blast unbound 
l.Bead. their proud tops, and bids their boughs re-

sound~ 10S9 
ThUR gazing thpY; till by tbe breath of love, 
~rongly at last inspir'd, they speak, tbey move. 
With lDlill's the love-sick virgin be sur.-Ioy'd, 
And fondly thus addresa'd the blooming maid: 

.. Di&IDisa, my fair, my love; thy vir!;,in fear; 
'Til lason speaks, no enemy is here ! 
Dread not in me a baugbty heart tu-Snd, 
In Greece I bore 110 proud inhumall mint!. 

'Whom "oolei'll thou S)' 1 stay, Jovely virgin, 
ltayt 

Speak every tbought! far hence be fears away! 
Speak! and be trotb in eTery acee!lt found! 1 ~O 
Scorn to decei~e! we'tread on hallew'd grollnd. 
Jlv the stern power who gllllrds this sacred plaL'C, 
By the fam'd autbors-of thy royal raoej 
By Jove, to whom the stranger's cauae belongll, _ 
To whom the slIppliant, and who ~el .. tbeirwrongs; 
Q gUllrd me, 88\'e me, in tbe needful hour! 
Without thy aid tby J .. on is no more. 
'1'0 thee a suppliant, ill distress I bend, 
To thee a stranger, one who wants a ftiead! 
Then, when between us seas and mountains rise, 
Medf'a', naDle sblllllOund in distant skies; 1061 
All Greece to thH shall owe her heroes' fatea, 
And b11'85 Medea thro' ber hundred statea. 
The mother and tbe wife, wbo now in vain 
Roll their rad eyea faHwtreaming o'er the main, 
Shall .tay their tellr.: the motber, and the wife, , 
Sball bless tbre for a son'. or bllllhand's life! 
Pair Ariadne, sprong from MinOll' bed, 
flav'd valiant Theseus, aDd with Theseus fled, 
Forsook her father, and ber native plain, 1070 
And stem'll the tumults or the iurging main; 
Yet tbe Item lire relented, and rorgave 
The maid, wbOse only crime it wastp save; 
Ev'n the jUlt gods forgave: and now on high 
A ltar abe llbines, and beautiliell the .ky: 

What bleasings then Ibln rithte.t HeaftII deme 
For all our be..- Ioy'd, and aav'd by thed 
Heaven gave thee not to kilr, 80 80ft: an air; 
And crnelty lure never tooit'd 80 Cair!" 

He eeu'd, but left. 10 charming on her ear 1080 
Hil "oIee, that listening still abe aeem'd to hear; 
Her ay_ to earth Ibe bends with modest grace, 
And Heaven in _iles i. open'd 011 her faee. 
A look she steal_; but rosy bluabes Ipread 
O'er ber fair cbeek, and tben she Inmgs her head. 
A thousand words at once to speak she tries j 
In vein-4ot apeak. a thousand-witb her eyes; 
Trembling the sbillingcasket sbe expands, 
Then givel the magic virtue to his'hands; 
_"-ad bad tile power been granted to convey 1090 
Her beart-had Ifiven ber very heart a_yo 
Por Jason beam'd in beauty's charms 10 brigbt. 
The moid admiring langnisb'd with delight. 
Thus, '!Phen the riaing Sun appeara iu view, 
On tbe fair role dislIOl"C8 the radiant dew • 
Now on thA ground both cast tbeir buhf'ul eyer. 
Both view eadll other now witb wild 81lrprise. 
The 1'01)' smiles now dimplmg on their cheekl, 
The fair at lengtb in faltering accenta speaks: 

"Obse"ant thou to my advice attelJd, 1100 
And bear what 8ucr.our I propoae to lend. 
Soon as my sire .tEeta ahall bestow ' 
'l'be dragOO'S teeth in Man's field to 801F, 
ThefOH'wing night in equal shares divide; 
Bathe ""'I-thy limbs in some perennial tidp; 
Then an retir'd, thyself in black array, 
Dig the roulld roIlS, and tbere a "ietim alay, 
A female lamb; the CBrrase place entire 
AblWe the Colli, then light the IIIU.,red pyre, 
And PerseDl'daughter, Hecate, appease Ille 
With honey, sweetest labour of the bees; 
This done, retreat, nor, while the relies bom, 
Let howling dogs pro.-oke tbee to retum, 
Nor bumall Cootsteps; lest thou render vaill 
The charm, alMi with disbonour join thy train. 
Next morn, the whole enchantment to ful&1, 
Thil magic unguent on thy limba diet:il: 
Then tbou witb ease wilt strong aad gracd'al 

move, 
Not like a mortal, but the goda above. 
Forget not witb this unguent to besmear 1128 
Thy .word, thy buckler, and tremendous spear: 
No giant's falchions then can barm thy frame, 
Nor tbe fell rage of bull» expirior Same. 
Qne day, nor ronger, wilt thou keep the field; 
Nor thou to perils, nor to laboar yield. 
Bu.t _k my Wordl; when thou, with c~_ fbll, 
Hast yok'd the bulls and plougb'd the Itubbora 

soil· 
~nd seest up-springing on tbe teeth-SOWD land 
Of Biant foes a formidable band, 
Hurl 8li1y 'midlt their ranks a rough hard ~, 
And they, like duge contending Cor a bone, t I:JI 
wm Ilayeach other: tbou with speed ren_ 
Tbe glowing figbt, and conquest will ensup, 
TbDl sbalt thou bear from lEa's realml to Greecr, 
If snch thy fix'd resol"e, the !!Olden fteece." 

This said, ber eyetl "'fTC &x'd Dpoa the pound, 
And herfaircbeekswitbsLreamingBOr'l'Oftdrown'd; 
~sponding anguish seiz'd her gende mind, 
Lest he should leave her comfortl_ behind. 
Imholde1l'd tbus, him by the hand Ihe preas'd, 
And in tbe language of ber soul address'd; 114' 

" If .. fely hence thou sail'at, 0, tbiDt of _I 
Aa I for ever.baIl remember tlaee! 
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AlMI Creely tell me, to relie\"e my pain, 
IfIIere lies thy home beyond the boundless main~ 
Say 0 is OrclJomenOl thy oative soil ~ 
Or dwell'5t thou oearer 00 tb' .J&ean isle? 
Let me that far ..... m'd virgiu's name inquire, 
Who boasts the same bigb Iioeage with my sire." 

Soe said; ber tears his soft compassion won, 
!ad thus the cbief, by love inspir'd, begun: 1151 
• W~iJe on my fancy bright ideas play, 
Thy imap Denr from my lOul sboll stray, 
I!!lie( sail, presuv'd by thee, to Greece, 
~",. beaner labeurs interrupt my peace. 
.. If tbe diltaDt country where I dwell 
Thy..nl demands, my ready tongue shaD tell. 
, Iud theIe is wbicb lofty billa surround, 
For fntile pamare. and ri!'h herds renown'd, 
Wbere &om Prometheus good Deucalion came, 
H" royal heir, Hmmonia is tbe name. 1161 
DeueaJIOII here the first fouodations laid 
Of IuwDI, built I'anes, and men by empire sway'd; 
There my lo1cos stand .. and many more 
rair ample cltieB. that adom tbe sbore. 
What time, a. rumou .. d by the voice of fame, 
.L.Iiaa Min,.. to that couotry came, 
lit built, cIoae bordering on the Theban ground, 
~ a city far renown'd. 
BJt "hy your wonder should I vainly .raise? J 1'70 
Jly birtb-pIaee tell. aud Ariadne'. praise?' 
Fur tbis the nrpo's name y(;;U now inqui~ 
',Io.tty m:aid, and Minos is her sire. 
Ot.! may, like bers, your sire propitious prove, 
Who boaour'd Theseus with hinbughtcr's love !", 
. Comp/aCt:nt thua be soutb'd herlOrrowillg soul; 

let auiwi cares within her boiom rolL 
: Percbaoce in Greece," the pensive ~aid rejoin'd, 

Oatb. ue rel"er"d, and IOlemn compacts bind. 
~ ]liDOS matly diRers from my lire, 1180 
!Our Ilo Ariadne's charms aspire. 
Thea llJeotion hospitality no more ; 
Bat, safe conducted to thy nathoe shorP., 
Graul Ibis, 'tis all I ast. Ob! think of me, 
AI I for eyer sball remember thee, 
I. Illy peat lillr, the Colehian king's de~pite: 
Bc.l if thy pride my ardent passion slight, 
lame, or _ bird the hateful news will bring; 
Thea trill I chase thee 00 tbe tempest's wing, 
Irsad thy (alae heart, thy cun'd familiar be, 1190 
A,II! (HOVe thou ;"w'st thy liff', thy all to mc." 
lI .. lta lb .... and tears abundunt shed; 
.llld lIIildly thUB the son of lEson lib id: 
"I. rain, dear Dymph,lhy mi!lliive bird shall.oar 

Tbru' air sublime, iu vain the It,mpl'st roar. 
But iCloIranb Greece thou deii:>n'~t thy cou&e to -, IauortaJ houours sball attend tht'f' there; 
r-~ lluband .. brothers, sons, 10 long deplor'd, 
SlOt to tbl'ir nalb'e IaDd by thee restor'd, 
bag "'8 .odde~1 reverence tby name, 11;100 
A:.d pay thee rites which only gods can claim. 
Lui "0uJ4'11 thou grace my bed with bridal .. , 
o..r Iooe can only be dinoiv'd by fate," 
o Hi."ord» with r.lptul't.·s aU her soul sobdoe; 
~fl cIoomy objeets rhe beforc her \"iew, 
O'~III'd, ere loop:. Theasalia'. realms to lee; 
~r >1ICb 11"" Juno'. absulute det'rt'e, 
1:.at IOOD to Gree<'e the ColchiaD maid should go, 
• hi ... , IOUree of nnremitting woe. 
Meaubile apart her anxious handmaids Itay, 

I:.w.-nitinf till theeI0l,orela1; . lilli 

Such pleasing transports in her bosom roll, 
HiB form, bis words so captivate her soul, 
On feather'd feet the honra unheeded fled, 
Whicb waro'd ber borne: " Hence" (cantioul JalOlJ 

laid) 
" Hence let UB hasteD nnperoeiv'd away, 
And here enl'&ptur4 d pus some future day." 

Tbns the blest hours in CODvene swc:ct the, 
spent, 

And botb unwiUing from the temple went; 
He to his comrades bordering on the main, 1!nG 
'rhe fair Medea to her virgiD train. 
Her trafn approacb'd, bllt stood uDnotic'd by; 
Her soul sublime expatiates in the sky. 
Her rapid car she mouuts; this hand sustain, 
The polish'd thong, and that the Bowing p-ins. 
FI8l't o'er the plain the nimble mules convcy'd 
Til lBa's wall. the love-transported maid. 

Meanwhile Chalciope astoniab'd stand., 
And instant tidings of her Ions detnaoda; 
In vain: ,ad cares bad clos'd Medea'. earl, l!1SO 
No answers gives she, and no qut'Stion. hean; 
Bnt on a footstool low , beside her bed, 
AU bath'd in tears she sits; her hand IUJtains htW 

head. 
There aits ahe pondering, iD a pensive state. 
What dire distreSlCl on her couosels wait. 
But Jason, eager to return, withdrew 
With bis two friendl, and join'd his social cre"" 
Wbo throng'd impetient round, while he display'" 
Tbe ilecret connsels of the Colchian maid, 
And show'd the potent herbs: ldaa apart 1 ~40 
Coneeal'd the choler rankling in his heart. 
Meanwhile the rest, wben glimmering day-li,ht 

clos'd, ' 
Wrapp'd in the mantle of the night repos'd. 
Next morn they sent &thalides tbe son 
Of Mercury, and valiant Telamon, 
(For thus in eOU!lcil had the Greeks decreed) 
Of fierce JR.·ta to demand the seed, 
The aerpent's teetb, whose ever-wakofnl sight 
Watch'd o'er tbe fountain of the god of fight. 
This baneful monster was by Cadmus alai .. , 12H 
Seeking Europa o'er the Tbeban plain; 
An heifer tobis, 59t of regal away, 
So wjIJ'd prophetic Phrebu8,Ied the way. 
Tbcse teeth Miner\-a from the monster rent; 
And part to Cadmns nud JEtrta sent: 
Sow'd on Bc:eotia's ample plaius, from tho., 
A bardy race of earth-born giants rose. 
To Jason these be gave, a predous spoil; 
Nor, tho' his matchl('8s arm tt:e bulls might foil, 
()eem'd he, tbat victory would crown hi, toil. 
The SUD now sinking "itb a feeble ray J !l61 
To distant Ethiopianrslop'd his way; 
Night 'yok'd her IIteedS: the Grecian hereMla 

sprea4. 
Around the holsers aud the sails their bed. 
Tbe uortberD Bear Was 8U nk beneath the billa, 
And aU the air a .olemn silence fills: 
Jason to lonely hauut.. punu'd his way, 
(All rites ad.iu.led thc preceding day,) 
I'was ,\rgus' care a lambkin to provide, 

And milk, the rest the ready Rbip supply'd. 1270 
A su'eet 5cquester'd spot Ihe hero found, 
Where silt.'Dce reigns, and welling streams abound. 
And here, observant of due rileS, he laves, 
Hi,limb. immerging in tbe cleansing waves; 
Then o'er his shoulders, pledge of fafOUll-paat 
Tile lift of fair 'HYP'ipyia. he ea.t, , 
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A able robe: a deep round tbss be made. 
And on the kindling ... ood the victim laid~ 
The mix'd libation pouring o'er the 8ame, 
Loud be invok'd infernal Brimo'. oamc; 1280 
Tben b~k retires: his call ber ears invades, , 
And up Ibc mel from the land ofehadc3: 
Snakes, wreatb'd in oaken boughs. curVd rolUld her 

hair, 
And gleaming torebes cast a dismal glare. 
To guaM their qneen tbe bidcoUl dogs of HeU 
Rend the dark welkin with incellant yell; 
The heaving ground benrath ber footltepa lbakea; 
Loud sbriek the Naiad. of the neighbouring Iakea, 
And all the fountain-nymphs aatoui.h'd stood 
Where Amarantbine Pbasis rolls his ftood. 1290 
Pf'llr seiz'd the chief. yet backward he withdre .... 
Nor, till he join'd his comrades, tnm'd his view. 

And now on Caucun'; with '111011' o'erspread, 
The rising mom her silver radiance ahl!d. 
When proud lEeta, earlier than the rest. 
The fencing corslet buckl!ld to his breast, 
Tbe spoils of Mimas of gigantic race. 
Whom Man had vanquish'd on the pJBiOl of 
Hissolden helm~ tu hia head he bound, [1'brace: 
With four fair cfeltl of glittering plumage crown'd, 
Bright al tlie San DeW riling from the main; 1301 
His nervous armI a mighty BpeIIr IUltain : 
From hil broad sboulder beams his sevenfold ahield, 
Which not a chief of all the Greeks oonld wield, 
Since great Alcides, of his friend bereft, 
Wu (lad mischance!) on Myaia'i borden Jeft. 
His IOn hard by with ready chariot standi; 
The'king ascends; the reins adorn his hands; 
Pierce to tbe field he bastes in regalatate, 1309 
And crowds of Colchiaas round their monsrch wait. 

As ocean's sod, when drawn by rapid stecdi, 
To Illtbmian gaml'l, or Calanreia speeds, 
To TlleDarDs, or rocky Petra roves, 
Or where Gel'lllStWl boutl her oaken groves, 
Onchesfn.' wood., or Lema's limpid spring; 
So to the combat drives the Colchian kiog. 

Meanwhile, instructed by the magic maid, 
The chief his shidd, bis apear and treochant blade 
With onguenta Iimear'd: the Greeb approaching 

nigh 
In vain their efforts on hia armour lry; 19l10 
But cbief tile spear such malCic cbarms attend, 
No force ('an break it, aud DO on .. t beod. 
Idas enrag'd deala many a furioua wound, 
:BlIt, al bard bammers from aQ anvil bound, 
80 from the spear his 81I'onl riit:oiling Bprung: 
'fhe diltapt VDI~s with loud apphluses rung. 
Next, with the potent charm the chief allointl 
His well-tum'd limbs, and supples .11 bisjointl. 
And,lo! new powen invigorate biB bands, Isll9 
And arm'd with strength intrepidly he stand .. 

As the proud steed, exulting in bis might, 
Erecta his ears, impatient for the fight, 
And pawing 800ft's the battle from afar; 
80 pants the bero for the promis'd war. 
Firmly he moves, in('apable of fear; 
One hand hi' ~bield lustains, and one the spt'ar, 
Thus,whell black clouds obscure thedarkeningday, 
And rains descend, the living Iigbtnings play. 

Anrillow tlle fight draw. near; the Grecian train 
s..i1up the Phaail to the martial plain; 1940 
From which as far tbe towers of lEa Btand, 
As when the (·hicfteiOl, who the game, command 
For lOme dead kinr;, the bounding barriers place 
Fllr It'" .r WI:U l:.nt,nliiD, ill the rae .. 

lEeta there they found, of mind elate; 
On Phasis' banks hi' chariot rolls in .~, 
On the Caucasian sommits, that command 
The field of Mars, the crowded Col!"hiaos stand. 
Now Argo moor'd, the prln('e invades the r..,lrI. 
Arm'dwithhia magic spear,aodampie sbield; 1~;50 
With serpents' teeth his brazen helm was stor'd, 
And cross hi. shoulder gleam'd hi.ttlitterillg Strord: 
Like 'Mars the chief enormous power display'''' 
Or Phml)lu brandishing his golden blade. 
O'er the rough tilth he cast bis eye& around, 
ADd 800D the plough of adamant lie found, 
ADd yokes of'braa: bia belm (approaching near) 
He plac'cl on earth, and upright ~lt is spear. 
To and the buns he fartber went . 
And trac'd their steps, 81D"d only • shield. 
In a dark cave which smoky mists d, 1361 
Horrid and huge tbeir .. fe retreat e foQad. 
Witb rage impetuous forth the IDOIIsten came. 
And from their no.ttrils ismed IIlreaDu of flame. 
Fear aeiz'd tbe Greeks, but be tIIe~ fury bra~es, 
Firm as a rock deh the roaring waves ;. 
Screen'd by his ibield, intrepidly he scornS' 
The bullslood bellowing, and their butting horns; 
Collected firm he wards each threatening blow. 
As at the forge where melting metals glow, IS70 
While now the bellows beave, now.ink by tam •• 
The Same subsides, 01' with fresb fury buras; 
Stirr'd to the bottom roan the rqio,lire: 
So roar the bulls, and living llame respire. 
That fierce 81 lightning round the hero piai'd. 
In vaiD, DOW abelter'd by the maP: _icl. 
Oue bull be seiz'd. that aim'd a deadly stroke, 
Seiz'd by biB hOrDI.and drag'll him to the yoke. 
Tben hurl'd the roaring monlter OIl the grolllle!; 
An equal fate his fellow captive found. 1380 
Loos'd from bis arm be flung hia .hield aside, 
And the tW(J monstera manfully he ply'd, 
Dragg'd on their koees, bis aery foes o'ercalDC~ 
And shifting artfully eacap'd tbe fteme. 
JEeta vicw'd him with astonisb'd eyes ; 
Wheo, lo! the sons of Tyndarus arise, 
AI erst it was ckcreed, and from tbe land 
Hcav'd tbe stl'Ong yokes and gavc them to bi. band: 
These o'er the bull&' low-beaded necks he ftUO!(; 
Thu brazeo beam by rillgt' suspended hODlt. lS!lO 
The youths retreating (rom the bunling field, 
The chief resum'd hi. loaded bellllt hi. shield 
Behind him thrown; then tp;raIp'd his mBlBy spsr, 
(Thol arm'd the hinds or Thesaaly appear, 
With lon,sbarpgoads to prick their bullocb'iidn) 
And tbe firm ploogh ofae!am8Dt be guides. 
The restHf buU, witb indignatioD Ih"d, 
From their broad nostrils living &ames expir'cI, 
Loud al tbe blastl wbt'n wintry wind. prevail, 
And trembling ailors furl the fulding sail. l40t 
Urg'd by bis spear tbe bull. tbeir task fulfil. 
Prove theirowa prowess, and the plougbman's !>kilL 
As the sharp coulter cleft the cJodded ground, 

, The rOllghen'd ridges sent a rattling BOUnd. 
Firm o'er the field undauoted Juon treads, 
And scattering wide the 8Crpent .. teetb he spl't'llds; 
Yet oft. looks back, IUspecti ng he ahould find 
A legion ri~ing up in 8rms behind: 
Unw«:aried still the bulls their toil pursue; 
Their brazl'n hoofs the atubboro lOiI subdue. 1410 

Whcn now three portions of the day were IIpCnt. 
And ... l'Iiry binds at evening homewaMweot. 
The cbief had till'd four acres ortbe lOil; 
H. then RI~aa'c1 tile mllll_ten frOm tIleir tIIiI. 
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Aay tbey _per'd wildly O'ft' the plain; 
,", .. £d( rejoin'd jlw delegated train, 
T.I .)n the &eId hi. earth-horo foes appear: 
The Gf(1~b their aaimated. hero cheer. 
H: in his helm, repleni,h'd at the 'prinrs. 
To flake hiB bDrning thint fr('sh water bring •• 
JlHlimbs reaew'dwith turceCul vi!.lODrplay, 1421 
His Ir.art brats bolclJy aud demands the fra)" 
n .. the fell boar diadaiDl the hDnter.bands, 
F_, wbeta Ilia tub, and in defiance stands. 
NJIr!'OR th' embattled squadrOD in the field, 
I. a!itteriAllae1mI Ul'8y'd, with Ipelll" anll sbield, 
foritbt o'er the martial plain the splendours rise, 
And dart in stream. of radiance to the skies. 
nos,.ben thick 10_ the faA!e of nature shrouds, 
Anti mr;htly.iacb dispel the wintry cloud., 1430 
De ItarI aJain their splendid beam. display; 
So IIIInae the warrion in the face of day. 
IIat J_, mindful of the maid" commaDd. 
s."z'd a naat. rock, and nis'd it from the land: 
Xot fuar atoIIt youlU, fOr 1treDp;tb of limha reo 

_ .. 'd. 
C4aid lift a weipt 10 poud'roUI from the grouDd : 
1\;' 'IIIidIt his foes. embattled 00 the field, 
He barl"d, .ad aafe retiJ'd behind hi. shield. 
TIle CoIchiaDs about, .. when the raging main 
R:lUS IOIIIId tremendous rocka, but roans iD yain. 
.. HIeace fill'd, )Reta ataDd, agbllSt 1~1 
To lee the frapneat with luch fury cut.. 
The host, like dog. contending o'er their prey, 
W.th cun'd Ferocity tbeir comradea,.lay, 
ne. leaft OD earth their mangled trunks behind, 
Lke piHS or oaks uprooted by the wiud. 
Allboota a ltar from HeaveD'S etherial brow, 
PoJrteadinll vengeance to the world below, 
Wbo tbro' dark clouds descry its radiant light: 
T'bu JalOD I'UIIh'd, iD glittering anoour brigbt. 
B'5 IInlidish'd falchion feJl'd the rising foes: I +5 I 
SurcillCt in arms, some half their length~disc/ose, 
IiomeICan:e their IhouldeR; othel'll fep!>ly stand, 
Wbile otbeI1I, treading firm, the fight deJnand. 

AI on the honnds which sep'rate hostile ltates, 
IaraailOUl'Ce of battle and debates, 
~ caatioas hind the cruel spoiler fcaN, 
Aad lapS his wheat witb Yilt uDripen'd ears; 
~ ya the ipikes their wonted growth attaiu, 
E~ yet the son-beam. h8\"e matur'd the graiJl: 
So Juoa .. arma the rising squadrons mow'li; 1461 
Tbeir blood profuaely in the furrows lIow'd. 
s.- .ideluug tall on earth, and lOme supine, 
l'vme prone lie groveling and their lives resign, 
Liite .-J.ales inr.wnbt>nl OD the buoyant m:rin: 
Some _1IIIIIIled perish ere they tread tbe plain; 
As late in air they held tbeir heads on bigh, 
s" Iowty b_bIed in the dlllt tbey lie. 
T_ lader plants, lIy copious wrrents dro\VII'd, 
!'~_ their rre..h leaves, uprooted from tbe ground; 
T"", til~ view. with hearkorrodiDg paiD 1471 
Hi. WmD, ('lire, aDd all bis laboufl rain • 
..£4!ta lbllS with wild vexatiou bum'd, • 
A.-.i with h;' ColchiaD' to the town retum'd, 
-"'31<: oreij!btier talk revolving in his mind: 
1 10 ... ~'d lbe combat, and the day declin!d. 

BOOK IV. 

•• aU.III.T. 

J_ olItains tlte golden ftI!P('C' b).: the assistanl'e .t,... She embarks wi&b the AJlODaub for 

Greece. Seta pursues them. Having croased 
the Euine sea, they sail up the later; and by 
an arm of that river eDter the Adriatic. Ab
.yrtue is treacherously murdered by lason. 
They sail iDto the Sardinian sea bv tbe way of 
the EridanllS and the Rbone. The murder of 
.Ab&y~s 'is expiated bv Circe, at whose island 
they lalld. Thetis and her nymphs eonduct 
the heroes tbrough the straits of ScyUa. and 
Charybdis. They lail by the island infested 
with the Sirens, from whose encbantments Or
pbeus delivers them. At Corcyra, once called 
Drepane, they meet with the Colcbians that 
pursued them through the Symplegadel; who 
request AleiDOU!, king of the ialand, to deliver 
up Marlea. He agrees to send her back to her 
father, if uomamed; but if married to Jason, he 
refll888 to separate them. Upon this determi
nation her Duptials are immediately celebrated. 
They agaiD put to sea, and are driven UPOD the 
quick8lDds 01 Africa. The tutelary deities of 
the conntry extricate tbem from their distroeses. 
They bear Argo on their sbOllldel'll as far .. the 
lake Tritonis. The Hesperides, who were be
wailing the death or tbe serpent, s1aiD the pre
ceding day by Hercules, give some aceount of 
that hero. The death of Canthus and MopBua • 
two of tbeir comrades, ia related. Triton, 
whose ftgure is partiCUlarly described, gives 
tbem directions about their .. oyage. They sail 
near Crete. The IWry of Talus. At Hippuria 
they aacri8ce to Phrebus, who, standing on the 
top of a bili, mligl\tells their way. The clod of 
earth, given by Triton to EuphemuB, becomea 
an i41and, called Calliste. They anchor at 
~na; and loosing from thence, araivt! without 
further intt:rruption at Thes8a1y. 

o GODDESS, Ilaughter of tb' eternal king, 
Medea's various cares and counsels SiDg', 
Far from my mind the sad 81l1pense remove, 
Whether to celebrate ber lawless love. 
Or whether !ler base lIight from Co/cbill' bay. 
Best claims the trihute of my tonefullay. 

III srolcmn council to his faithful chiefs 
The veugef"l king distl08'd his bosom-grier., 
Sore disl'oDrertrd at the recent figbt, . 
He spent in long debate the doleful nigbt; 1. 
Mistrllsting still, these schemel, so deeply laid, 
Were ail conducted by hiB daughters' aid. 
Meanwhile tb' imperial queen of HeaveD bac1 sbed 
O'er tbe fair .. irgin's breslt deaipoDdent dread. 
She ltarts, ahe trembles, as, pU''IIu'd by hound., 
Tbe tilwD light Ikipping o'er tbe meadow boundJ. 
She fears the secrets of ber soul betray'd. 
And her ~ire'. veugeance for ber protJ'er'd aid. 
Hl'r handmaidl, cODscious of her crimes, ahe fears. 
Her eyes fierce Samel emit, 1000d mlU1llUI'II fill be; 

ear~ tU 
Her death abe meditates in wild dt'lpair, 
A nd, sadly sighing, tears ber solden hair. 
Now fate imbibing from the poison'd howl. 
Soon had she fl't'ed her voluntary 80111, 
And Juno's projt'eta all bep.u render'd niD, 
Bnt, kindly pitying a lover's pain, 
The goddess u~d with PhrixuI' Ions her flight, 
And ml'd her bo~m of its 10rrow's weight. 
Fnrth from bl'r casket evpry drug she pouns 
ADd te her lap con,i,1l1 tho marie Itom.· ~ 
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Then with B parting kiss her bed she press'd, , 
Clung round each door,Bnd en the wan. care88'd. 
A lock shc tore of loosely-fiowing Ilair, 
A nd safe coosigQ'd it to her mother's care, • 
Thc sacred relic of her virgin fame; 
And wailing thus, invok'd IcIYII's name: 

.. Tbis lock, 0 mother, at my hand receive, 
Which I, far-distant roaming, with thee leave. 
FnreweJl, Chnlciop('; far hence I roam ! 
And thou farewell, my first,!DY dearest~e! 40 
Ob! hadst thon, strauger, in deep ocean drown'd, 
Perish'd, and never trod on Colchian ground !" 

She spoke, and tears her heart-f .. lt woe betray'd; 
Then fled she instant. Thus the captive maid, 
When (rom her friends Bnd country baniBh'd far, 
She shares the miserable fate of war, 
Disus'd to toil beneath a tyrant'. sway, 
Flia from oppression's rod with speed away. 
With speed like her'a the weeping fair withdrew: 
The doors spontaneous open'd as sbe 8ew, 50 
Shook by her map;ic lOng; barefoot she strays 
Thro' winding path~ and unfrequented ways. 
Defore her (ace oue hand her vesture holtls, 
And one conftncs ita border'. flowing folds. 
Deyond the city-walll with trembling haste, 
Ullseen of all the ccntinels, sbe I,ass'd, 
Then by accustom'd paths explor'd the fane, 
Where lpectres rise, and plantl diffuse their bane; 
(TIIUI practise maric maids their mystic art) 
Fears ill portending flutter round her heart. 60 
Her frenzy Cynthia, riling bright, survey'd, 
And this soliloqny ill triumph,made: 

.. Yes, with EDdymiou'. heavenly charms o'er-
come, 

I to the ca ,'e at Latmo. ODce could I'OIlm, 
Or love regardful, when your potent lay 
Had from the starry spheres seduc'd my ray, 
That you, protected by the gloom of night, 
)light celebrate UIIBeeII the mystic rite, 
Your lov'd employ: now Cupid's shafts sobd""e, 
Not Cynthia only, hut, fair sorceress, you. 70 
For you his toils the wily god hath wove, 
Aud all your heart inftam'd with Iason's love. 
Coml" th;m, tbose pangs which love ordains endure, 
And bear with courage what you cannot cnre." 

Sbe loRitl: impctlluus hastening to the 1l00cJ, 
loon on its lofty hanks Medea stood.. 
A fire, whicb midnight" deadly gloom di~peU'd, 
Signal of couquest gain'd, she bllre beheld. 
Jnvolv'd in shade, the solitary dame 
llai.'d her shrill voice, ancl call'd on Phrontis' 

name. 80 
Known was her voice to Phrin .. 1001. who bear 
The grateruI tidings to their leader'1 ear. 
Tbe truth discover'd, tbe confed'rate host 

"All silent stood, in wild amazement 108t. • 
Loud call'd she thrice; Ilnd with responsive cries, 
His friends requeeting, Phrontis thrice repijes, 
Quick at her call they ply the bendin, oar; 
Nor were their balsen fasten'd to the .hore, 
Wben ..£son's son at oue deciaive bouud 
Leaps f!'Om the lofty deck upon the ground; 90 
Phrontis and ArgDI huten co her aid, 
Wbose kuees embracing, thus Medea pray'd : 

.. Ob I sue me, frienda,from my offended sire, 
Oh! save'younelvel from dread lEeta'. ire. 
Known are our projects: sail we hence afar, 
Ere lEa's monareh mouulI his rapid car. 
My mall'ic charms shall close the dragon'. eyn, 
.ni IICNn mUM ylllll wilk the plden prize, 

But thou, lov'd guest, COIItinue faitlltullbll, 
And .... ear whab:'er thOll promis'd to tu\&l: 101 
A.h! leave me not to infamy a ICOI'D, , 

By aJl my friend. ab3ndoo'd and fodorn.· 
Plaintive she BJI'lke: his arm. arouad brr 1Illi« 

Rapt'raus he threw, then rail'd bel" and embrlll:'d, 
And solRI"d thus in tlirma of tend'rest love: 

.. By Heaven's high kinglswear,OIympiaaIo>ve. 
By JUno, godde"" of the nuptial rite, 
Soon as my uative land tranlports my sight, 
Thou, lovely virgin, shalt be duly led, 
Ado'm'd with honours, to my bridal bed." I" 

This said, in h"r'. he c\~'d his plighted baud: 
To Mars', grO\'C Medea gave co_d, 
Spite of her sire, the vessel to convey, 
And hear hy night the golden ftj!8CC away. ' 
Swift. at the word they sprung; the Colcbian mao!! 
Embark'd, and instant was their aDehar weigb'(/' 
Tbeir craahiag oars re!lOnnd: Ibe 01\ to land 
Reverts her eye, aDd waves her tl"l!lllbling haDel; 
But lEson'. BOD hi. reudy aiel aftOrds, 
And sooths her sorrows with consoling words. 190 

Wak'd by their hounds, what time the hUIIIs-
lIten rise, 

And shRke the balm of alnmber from their eyeto 
At l\'"iligbt, ere ,\urora's dreaded ray 
Efface the tracks, and waft the seent away: 
Jason, tben landing with the fair, attains, 
With ftOWt'l'S diversified, the verdant plains, 
Wbere first the ram, with Phrims' weight op-

press'd, 
Hi, wearied knee inclin'd, and Ilmk to ft!IIt. 
Hard by, an altar's s~tely structnre aDd., U~ 
To f .... ouring Jo~e fint rais'd b,. Phril[lH' baods, 
Where' he the gulden monster doom'd to bleed; 
So his conductor H~rDles had drereed. 
Here, as by Argu~ taDght, the chiefs withdrew. 
While- their lone course tbc I'f'glll pair pursue 
Thro' tbe thick gr .. ve, iml)ali"nt to behold 
The sp("ading beech that bean the lieccy gold. 
SuspeD'doo here, it dartB a bcamy blaze, 
Li ke a cloud tipp'd with Pbmbus orient ray •• 
Witb bigh-arch'd net'k, iu front the dragon liee, 
And towards the atmnp;ers turns his sleepless eyes; 
Aloud he hiBles: the wide ... oodI around, 141 
And Phasis' banks return the doleful.ouod. 
Colchians, far distant fNID Titanus' shore, 
Heard ey'n to Lycus' streams the bideo .. roar. 
Lycu., who, &evcr'd (rom Araxi.' tides, 
A boisterous ftood, with gentle Phasis glides: 
One ("ammon course their stream. united keep. 
And roll united to the Caspian deep. 
The mother starting fTom her bed of rest, 
Fean for bel" babe reclining on her breast, ua 
And closely clasping to her fundling arms, 
Protc:cts her trembling infant from alarms, 

.Aa from lome wood, involv'd in raging firn, 
Clouds following clouds ascend in enrliup; spirn: 
The smoky wf('aths in long sucCCSlioo climb, 
And from the bottom risc in air suhlime; 
The dragon thus bis lOBIy volumes roll'd, [fold. 
Wreath'd his huge length, and ptholr'd fold ilk 
Him winding slow, beheld tbe magic dame, 
And Sleep im"ok'd the monster's I'8(tC to tame. 160 
With potent song the droWlY god sbe _y'el 
1'0 summon all his succour to her aid ; 
And Hecate from Pinto's eoests she dl'eW, 
To lull the dauntless mOBster, and snbdue. 
Jason advanc'd with awe, with awe beheld 
The dnaded drapn 111 her malic qU8ll'" 
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treJm lie lay. NCb Iaupid IOId wboaRd, 
AId his .... 'PiDe extended on tbe powd. 
'nIu, wbeD die boilteroul _ft IOrbean to roar, 
II siots JeC:ambeDt OD the ~ are. 1"0 
WI ~e the ~ster hi' hap head to heave, 
A .... iD bis deadly jaws hi' foe receive. 
.~ bnnd of janiper the maid appliea, 
~t""d in a bctueful potion, to his eyea: 
h. odoww ,tron, the bl'llllCh ctiftil.'d around, 
A",J ,gDk th'8normoaS beast in Bleep profound. 
S'?''le br _It; bis jaws lO,!ot to Inove, 
obi billlDnamkr'd fOlds are IJIread o'er ball tbe 

pono. 
Thto II10D to the beecb his hand applieB, 
.I..t rrupl, at bt'l" command, thP. golden prize. 
5!-U -be pe ... istp to ply the potent spell, 181 
..... 1 rhp Jut vipar of the InOD.ler quell, 
T,U lie aclrie'd her to rejoin the crew ; 
no hut tile groYe of Man tbe maill1rithdrew. 

:4s _ filii' dune, wbt!D Cynthia rUel bright, 
F.t!Io.1ds tile bamy ,pIendoun with delight, 
Whifb Iivm her vestment .trong.retlPCted rise; 
na, poried J_ in the glistering prize. 
1w ..... C nys, that from its .mace Row'd, 
l!tua'd OD bis cheek., and on his forebeacl glow'd. 
L~~a.the Iaeifer', hide, or II the bind's, 191 
\I' .rb in Arbaia', plaiDS tbe hunter Bndl, 
51: .. the thick, poud'roUI ~, wholM! solden 
Far.'er the Iud diftils'd a beamy blue, [n)'s 
Ht 011 ... ,boulden, DOW, the spoil BUlpeads, 
1 .. 7 It bia fieet the IIowing train descends; 
I .'f't'tiar, D;)W, within its ponderous .folds, 
;1.< nupi .. hand the cost1y capture boldL 
F·ri!J lie -va. with cil't'UlUpeCt survey, 
l."ft .. or godl lbouI\:Il1llltch tbe prize away. 

SUIt u returning morn illumeathe land, 201 
11. IO)'8J pair rejoin the gallant band. 
n E ::al'" band beheld with wondering eyes, 
~.nea. JMl'" fiery bolt, lhe ndiant prize. 
• ·.e·r bands eztending .. thpY &oct around, 
J;lwi,b to beaft die trophy froUl the ground. 
~ , __ interdicting lingly threw 
(, 'r lbe bt'I*I fkoec-e a conring rich and new; 
n ... ,a the ship he plac"d the vi,!in-guest, . 
A,.,j lioal the listeuing demigod, addren'd : 210 

.. So laager cIoabt ,e, comradtos, to nogain 
~., CoK alrngth 01 Ie" your lov'd domain. 
l r~, the end or all our B'oriool toil, 
W.JD b, Medea', aid, thia precious spoil I 
BoT. not relaebmt, I to Greece will bear, 
A .... itb connabial bonoan crown her there. 
1;~.nI ,oar filir patronea, ye plla1lt crew, 
y, )., say'. ),oar country wben Ibe ,uccour'd yon. 
b .. will N.eta with hi, Colchlan train 
Pnd_, I fteI, oar passage to the main. 220 
1O.- with yoar DBi'll resume your deslin'd seat; 
"'- with yllllr Ihield. aecure your wish'd reo 

bat; 
T',. rampire Ibrminr, we their darts dl'l'y, 
~. home fttDrnir,g, UDreveng'd win die. 
i.I.' CoG oar prowess all we love depend" 
' .. r rt.ildftn. parents, conntry, and our friend .. 
r,~. as .. e speed, thro' future timeBllhan boast 
H~- "'DIpire h'd, or wail her glory lost." 

He cicl, allllana'll; the heroea ahout applaule: 
T_ "- ib pendent ,heath hiB aword he 

chawa, 280 
!:- .... the balser, and, in arms arfty'd, 
t ..• Itatioa &xn aear tbe magic maid, 
",o! where ArIa:e' baud the pilot .. art dlspJay'd, 

'OL xx. 

Keen emulation flr'd the labouring crew, 
A. down the stream of Phasis Argo 8811'. 

Medea's flight now reach'd JEeta's ear, 
And all her 'Crimes i1l all their guilt appear. 
To council caD'd, in arms the Coll'hilln train 
Ru.h thick a. billo .. on the roaring main, 
Thick 81 the IN"es that Butter (rom above, 240 
When blasting autumn strips the faded gron; 
So thick the .hoating Colchians rush to war, 
Led by &ta in hi, splpndid car, 
Glorying in P1KebUB' gilb, hiB rapid steed .. 
Whlwe mftne.<. far the speed of winds elt(.-eecl .. 

Hi. left a buckler'a wide circumference nis'd; 
In hi. extended rijtht a Bambeau blaz'd; 
Hi. girded belt a mi~hty spear sustains; 
Hi. IOn Absyrtua grasps the flowing rein.. , 
NolV by tough 081'8 impell'd aud protlp'rous tides, .' 
The VeBlM!I glibly dowlI the river glides. 251 
Th' indignant king invok'd the powers above. 
His parent Phcebus. and almighty JOYp, 
Hi. wrongs to witlles,: and to sudden fate 
Doom'd in his (ury the devoted ltele. 
Who dar'd delay the gUilty maid to bring, 
From lanel or ocean, to their injur'd kini!, 
On their rebellioul hrads hi, wralh should fall, , 
And vengeance mer:ited o' .. rtake theWl aU. !lA9 

Thus menac'd he; and, lo! the Colchiall train. 
Lanch'd on that day tlwir vesll8l, in the main; 
Swift, on that day, UDfurl'd their bellying sails, 
ADd all embarking caught the balmy gales. 
Nor dePm ye this a well.train'd naval hOlt; 
Like Rocks of birds ~ey scream around tbe coast. 
luno, propitious to her favourite crew, 
Inlpir'd the breezes that serenely blew, 
That soon on Grecian land tbe fair might tread, 
A,nd pour destruction down on Pelia.' beatl. , .. 
With the third morn, on PapbJagonia's shore, 2'10 
WhI'1'e Halys rolls his stream, . the heroes mool·. 
Medea here ordain'd a!lOlemn rite 
To Hecate, the magic queen of night. 
But what, or how she form'd the potent spell, 
Let nOlle inquire, nor shall my numbers tell: 
Fear holds me silent. H*,re the pious band 
Erect a sacred tt'mple on the strand, 
Sacred to Hecate, lIight's awful queen; 
And still beside tbe b('nch the holy fane ill aeen. 
And now tbe words of Phineus, ofd and blind, 280 
.R.ecurr'd to 18lOD, and each hero's mind. 
Fr:om lEa he advis'd thl'Tll to pursue 
A ditrerent coune, a course 110 pilot knew, 
Whil'h Argos thus drlineates to lhe crew: 
.. When' towards Orchomenos ourcourse we bent, 
We took that route th' instructive prophet meant. 
Fpr in times palt a dift'erent road was knoWll, 
And this thy priestl, JEgyptian Thebes, baft 

shown. . 
Before tbe Iter. adorn'd the saphire-sphere, 289 
Or Danaus' race had reach'd th' inquirer'. ear; 
In Greece the bold Arcadians reign'rl alone, 
And, ere brigllt Cynthia deck'd her silver throne, 
On acorns li.,.d, tbe food of savage JDllII ; • 

Before Deucalion'. BODS their rei!Ol begall ; 
With harftlt., then, ... fertile .Mgypt crown'd, 
Mother of mighty chiefi, of old renown',}; 
Then the broad Triton, beouteOUl to behold, 
Hia streams prolific (fer the CODDtry roll'd. 
For lave deacends not there in boanteous raina, 
But inundations fertilise the plains. 500 
Hence rose lhe matchless cbief{i(fnmesa)"ltrue) 
Who cooquer'd EIUOpe's reaIIu aDd A,Ia', toe; 

u 
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Hia hardy troop. embattled at his ,ide, 
He on his "alOllr aQd thOle troop» ft'ly'd. 
He built alld peopled with luperior .kill 
U nnumber:d cities, some remainin,.: otill. 
Though ~:lIIY ages now have pass'd away. 
Yet lEa stadds, nor hastens to decay; 
~oopl...r at Drat by his adv8Qt.urous train. 
Whose long-coutinued race ev'u now l'\'IDain. SIO 
With (are tbey still recording tableta Ir.rep 
or all the limIts of the land and deep, 
Where,'er rivera flow, or .torm. prevail, 
Wherever men can marcb, or shipe can .. il. 
A 'river, .tately-wiodinK, deep and wide, 
From far, liu distant mountains rolls its tide; 
Wtlere sbips of burthen sure protection claim: 
Long is its coune, and Ister i. its name, 
~ar, o'er Ripha!8n bi!Is, where Bureu reigns, 
J{e undivided Bows lhro' various plains; SlIO 
:Sut wbeD thro' Thrace and Scythian climes he 

, glide&, 
In two broad streams hiB rapid flood divides : 
This to th' Ionian Ilea its circuit sweeps, 
Tbat wider atretcbes to Trinacria'. deeps. 
WhOle lofty sbores your Gl'l'cian coalt commaDd, 
If Achelous flow U1rougb Grecian land." , 

'He IBid: .. fllvouriQg sign the ,odden pre. , 
Which 'with new courage animates the bra\'e. 
Celestial files pmit a !i"ing ray, 
And beam. of glory pqint the certain way. 350 
Here, leaving Lyeus' valiant son behind, 
They spread .'iUl joy their canvas'to the wind. 
Afar the Pal'hlagonian billl appear; 
And from Cammbis' cape remote they steer. 
Led by the 'h"avenly ligbt and kindly gales, 
Till in broad bter', dood the vellEelliniis. 

1\'heN tbe Cyanean rocka o'erlook the main, 
Part ofthe Cull-biaDS steertbeir course in vain; 
While they, whoSe counselll!lll{e Absyrtulltuide., 
Cllt tbrough thll mouth eaU'd Calon Ister', tides, 
Oulllailinl{ thWl yon tardy ship., they sweep IKI 
With .kilfnl oarR the wide loniall de< p. 
An isle, whil'h Istcr'~ branching stream. comprise, 
Peuet', trion!fl1lar, before th"m lies: 
Wide o'er the bench it. ample ba!!e extends, 
And in the, ftood ita point4!d anltle endl. 
The two broad slr~amB, that round tbe island flow, 
n .. y by Areco8~nllme lind Calon know, 
Below this is!c Abayrtlls and hi. rrew 
Throngb the wide Calon their swift\'ounepumle: 
AbovE' it sailing Ja~oll's cumrades stray, S';1 
And tbrough Art'c(,s wind their ditotant way, 
Such naval for(",' rlismay'd the neilthbouringlwaiDB; 
'rhey left tbeir dCf'CJ' f1oc'ks and verdont plains: 
'the ships in view, with terrour strnl'k thpy ,tood, 
And deem'd them mOllsten rising from the lIood: 
Never beheld thev from their nati~E' shore 
Ships proudly roainl'g on the seu before. 
Por the fierce Scythian. aod SigyDnian race 
:Maintain'd no commerce with tbe !;Ons of Thra('e: 

,Nor Sindians e'er, wbo roam the deaert plain, 361 
Nor tf_ Graul'elliBDI C1"OIII'd ihe seRS for (tIIin. 
Wh('n AfRo's crew the mOllnt AII!t"rn, paII'd, 
And reach'd the rock Cauliarul at last, 
(liter I\f'ar which his stalely .tn'anl divides 
And mingl&! with the deep hi, _.r',\ tide.;) 
And diatant left; the wide Talaurt.& plain, 
Then liad the Colchiana plough'd tile Chronian 

mu~ , 
Bere, lest the y_1 ecape, they cautions stay, 
And strive Co intercept lMIr ill her "y: 3'70 

At 18JlIlh appears to their expeetiDg vieW 
On Ister's flood tbe enterprising crew, 
Two lovely -.girt i.les their notice claim'd, 
Dear to Diana, aDd the 8rugi nam'd. 
Superb in ODe a .. creel temple rose, , 
And one BeCDr'd them from their Colchian foes.. 
Her power revering whom these islet. obey, 
The foe ha!I quitted them with!lut dt,lay. 
Each ille beaide iras tbraug'd .nlb Colchian 

boats, 
Who, guardin,; f/fIery pau, protect the ooaats. 580 
For troops of enemies emhatded Itood, 
Far ev'n u Nestis and Salango's 800d, 

Their numbers few, CIte MYJJian cbiefs forbear 
To wage with numero ... fuee un'lqual war. 
Preventive of debate, this truce wall _I'd; 
Tbat, BiBee the kiog propoe'd the l1eece to yit'ltI, 
Whether by open force, or arts unknown, 
(A'.queet the daring combatant might crowu, 
He, though reluctaDt, must resign hi. ri!(ht, 
And the contested pril/le the yictor'. toil r..quitr. 
That, from tbe crowd with secrecy con~ey'd, 391 
Diana'. fane should guard the magic maid, 
Till mid' the eccptrf'd prinCH ol!«! arose 
To fix t~ir vague opinions, aDd propose, 
Or to restore her to her sire'. emb,race, 
Or in Orchomenos's city pJare, 
Or frc"ly grant her to embark in peacP, 
ADd with the Grecian heroe. visit Greece, 

When 11'011', long pondering, the lU.piciou~ msid 
'Had learn'd, and all their secret counsels wei,;h'u, 
Tormt'nting cares distarb'd her mind's repose, 401 
A lid kl'en reflection 'lUlded woes to woes. 
Aside ahe thl!D, from all lb' .Iembled crew. 
With cautious 8rcrecy her,Ja_ drew: 
Him, thus withdrawn, th' impaaiOll'd maid ad-

dressld • 
And hold the ~ret IIOITOW. of her hmaat: 

II Sa1' "' bat the caUIIC that hostile boata are 
JOin'd, 

And leagun, destructive of my peeee, C!OIIIbin'.I? 
Say, have these 'charms, with nptnre once ts· 

plor'd, , 
Lull'd to folJtl!tfblneu my faith .... 10m? 4Hl 
Hath tim~ elfac'd the promisea he made. 
When iD the needful bllUf he uk'd mine aid ? 
Where now thine oaths, prefetor'd to migbty JO\'c? 
Where now thy tnders of unalter'd love? 
Curs'd oathl' whicb bade me all I love diaclniw, 
Friends, parents, country, everyhOllour'd DIUBr! 
Forlorn alNl "n'd lest thoD should'st toil in niD, 
I with the plainti"" hnk-yon sought the mai~ 
I follow'd but to shield thee from alarm., ~ I~ 
When boll, bl'l'ath'd fife, and ,;ianta fOlIe in arm~ 
Now is the f1eet.'e, for which ye sail'd, possess'd, 
And by my foolish fondnesll thou art bl_'cl. 
BII'S.'d thou; but me whilt secret sorrOws va, 
Whose d~9 reftect dishonour on my eesf 
Me .. thy daughter, sister, wife they braad. 
Who dare attend thee to a distaDt land. 
But stay, protect Dle,'l'8!IC my weight ofwoe, 
Nor to my royal sire without me BO-
Oh! think onjustiee, and revere thine oath. 
Which both consented to, which aDd us both: 
Or inRtant, should'st thou every tie evade, 4:/1 
In this frailoo.om plunga the pointed blade. 
Thus rrantir. lo,'e itll due desert Ihall see, 
And death come ,rateful-to a wretch like me. 
Think, should the king exert billOvereign ... a1i 
ADd with my bJother demae me to .,. 
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\That Dill .ith .. hom ye both witb treacberous 

,im 
lb~e fonD>d a lape. IJUbYenive of my fame ;) 
Ob ~ bow .... 1 I behuld my father's face? 
If,t!J co1ll'a&e II DOt abrioking at ditpaCl!! 4+0 
So; 11II1II: by COll8Cieuce. I forestall my fate, 
And feel the borroun whiob my crimew create.. 
Iii.,.; o'er the sea .. mid' rBl{ing tempesJs borne, 
i.oor -.y>st them wander joylea ODd fl;>rlom. 
ji.'.r lDIly thy boalled pIItrooea and friend, 
JIIIIO, to U- her _ted aid extend. 
S:!", lilte may "ill aeverer toils ordain. 
.~"" tboa, fallI8 wretch. reu:ember me ia vain. 
I_'II~ may the fteocedeceive thy ravish'd ligbt, 
,~Dd,liu a villioa .... aniah iato Dight. 450 
Poi;.- OIay IDJ Furies. vengeance to demand, ,l1li didaot drive tbee from thy native land. 
From the. .. their guilty source, my sorrowa 80,..: 
!iIo.ue _ thy part, and DUtter .. oe for "oe, 
"illt _u.s DO more a elighted maid sball wroog, 
!iGr llIi. perfidious truce protect thee loog." 

SID •• ith dea.pair, abe utter'd thus her- grief, 
'nIas to her eDPJ 'Pirit pYe ",lief. 
To bam the llaip forth -:uh'd th' impetuous dame, 
.... wrap ib _veo-built aidea in IUllden aame; 
RnoI"din 1hoaPt. .. DOW_ tbe vellSel blp'd,461 
T. perish daUDt1esa iD the 8ame she rais'd: 
But Jason tltne, with bc;IdiDg fean impress'd, 
&dh'd the .... blmDlts of Medea's ~.t: , 

.. Cease, _naly maid, nOr wound a lover's 
car -

'filii .om. ._1ccMae, aail unfit to bear~ 
':le ~ .. filly billa us all naite 
r. ;aia a &j_ly rupite frqm lhe fight. . 
Sot-, ilir proteo&lell, to NtIOre thee lost, 
IV!lat cIoach of ..... IJUrrooud tbe <l0ast. 4'tO 
lilt ooulltly arma thy brother's cause to aid, . 
hoi bear u- to • ..,. lue a captive maid. 
"P-RlCIa force IIboaId. we oor arms oppole, 
PcNIa might all oar boat. o'erpower'd by foes: na. .. to &hiM! i4 fI'IfIrY hero slain, 
Ie Ioq .;.."", IDIIIl tboa ",maio. 
ClCr ana per6dio1l1 will tbis troce COlIceal, 
1r-~ beaeful iDIIMDee mUll thy brother feel. 
t,.'<"ay'd of .... tile CoIcbialls' cause to aid, 
.AD<! to aeco.er the!\. a captive maid, 480 
~an&lle .. i,~ forces willimile: 
1:t-1aIII. .. llll .... u.e deaper-olte fij!ht, 
l'etll" m, .iIIa'd iebIrJI, aad vindicate my ri/:bt." 
n. 'POke lie lDiId: tha ioilChief-brooding 

maid 
'l'olitIlier 4luJI pqrJMII8, _~ " 0 tbill::." .he said, 
• ThiDk, J ......... : oppoR we, a8 beseem., 
T, tIIeW -.u.dive 4IeedII destnlciive BChemes. 
t· r,ill.,.. by Love, in enollr's maze I Biray'd, 
Aad ~b .... tgad ia 8'l'e,y JU8t obey 'd. 
Dec_1IIe fiPt, tiU 1 tJae )'lJoth betray. 490 
."j ~ 1oarllaoda coillip In easy prey. 
"'- tb JIII<wall be tIIII betldJe,R striplinR Jllr'~ : 
li:u-cbo, CI' faith ap,.....,·d. by IDe procur'd. 
fro ........ ~ audil1ace .\lall obtaio, 
Au! t~ my porposes Ablyrtui (PIin, 
51, p:" (I rack IIOt) if it please, pur.ue: 
..... Way Ill, Lrother. and the 61(IIt renew." 

!Iu h.ere &hr _ the tflllWbl'l'QUS 10vef8 laid; 
"01 boy ...... praeDU .a. the prince betray'd •• 
.. ~ I .. rollda witb these &peeious p\'8ICDls bore 500 
';.~ ... ,1 Byp.ipyle 10 lately wore. _ 
t.,h Crace iu MuOi' isle, .. ith art divi~, 
... ·',u.hl. UIe riCb raiment for tbit i04 01 "iDe; 

'He gave it Tho .. , bi. iliuslrious beir, 
And Tboas to Hypsipyle tile fair; 
She gave it 18800: .o~riog you behold. . . 
And with new: UllIi,q,ort trace tb' embroider'd gold. 
Wbac ti,me with large ncctareollS draughts 0.,..' 

press'd, 
On the soft; "esture Baccbus Bunk to l!ellt, 
Close by his side the Cretau maid recliu'd, 610 
At Naxos' isle .whom Th_1IS left behind; 
From tbat bltss'!! hoorthe robe, with odoon fiIl'd, 
AmbrosiallTagrance wide around distill·d. 

Her goiJefol pOrpoles th~ magic maid 
In order tbus before the heralds laid: '" . , 
That, soon as nigbt her Bltble sbade bad spread; 
And lo the temple .. as Medea led, 
Thither Absyrtus ihould repair, and hear 
A project pleasing to Ii brotber's ear : 
How .bf', tbe golden fleece in triumph boroe. 6'.lO 
WOiIld to lEeta Bpeed her .. isb'd retura; 
How Phrixo.· treacherous IOns prolong'd ber stay, 
And ber to cruel foes consign'd.a prey, , 
Then far she flnnt; her poteot apells in air, 
Which lur'd the distant savage from his lair. 
Cone of mankind! froin thee contentions 80w. 
Disaatrons love! aod every bean-felt _wpe : 
Tby darb the children of thy foell infest; 
As now they rankle iu Medea's breast. 
How, val!qoisb'd by her wiles, Absyrtus fell, 53d 
In aeeoilyorder now.my Muse most tell. 

Medea oow secur'd in Dian's faDe, 
The ColchiRlls ba~n to tbeir ships_ again. : 
Jasoo JDeanwbile lies io close ambush, beat 
Ab5yrto8 and bis friends to circomvent. 
Him, yet onpructis'd io his Bistev's guile, 
His ready ship bad wafted to the i,i1e:. . 
Cooceal'd in nigbt tbey tug-g'd their toilsome oar.: 
Till in tbe bay secure the. ves .. 1 moor •• 
Alone, in .cJollfidence, tbe stripling came, 540 
Aod at piana's porch approach'd the dame, 
(SIIe like a torrent looIt'd, wbeo swoln with rain, 
Wbicb foaming terrilles the village-swain;) 
To learn ,..bat snare her wily art could latl 
1'0 drive these liold adventore1'8 away.. ' 
And all was plann'd; when from bis alilbolCade 
Spruog ~II'8 100, and sbook his lifted blade • 
The coDBCious lister, .tong witb secret dread, 
r.ejlt berown eye8 should view AlIIyrtu. dead, 
Turn'd from the murdetous scene aside distres.·d: 
ADd veil'd her guilty face beneath h('r vest, 551 
A. fall. lin ox beneath the striker's blow,' 
So was Ahsyrtuslaid by Jason low. - . 
Ncai that bright fane the neighbouring Brugi built.' 
He eyl!S his victim,' and comp'letfos his (!lilt. 
Here BUllk be low; and to hili bleediog side, 
Compte .. ing both bit bands, tbe lIero died. 
Medea'. vtoil recejv'd the purple flood, 
ADd .her fair vesture bluBh'd with brother'. blaed: 
lIell'. blackest fury the dire acene 8Ilrvey'd, 560' 
And mark'd w.ith sideloog eye tile reeking-bl". 
Tbe pious rite for blood in aecret apilt, 
JallOD fulfill, -.nd expiates hi' guilt. 
The skin he rases from the body .laio, . 
ThriCe licks thtl blood, thrice spits itoot .pin. 
Tben with collected earth_tbe con!, he press'd ; 
And .till his bones with Abtyrtean8 rest. 

When in full prospect the brijht flambeaU' 
blaz'd, . 

Which to cooduct tIIa cbiefi Medea raia'd, . 
Elate with hope the radiant guide tbey view, 5;0-
Apd De~ tile Celc:lIiaa y-' A.qo drew. 
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As lionl fierce the timOirODl locka dismay, 
Leap o'er the folds, and drive them far away; 
A. trembling dc>VeI before tbe kite retreat, 
So before Argo fiies the Colcbian fieet. 
Furious .. ftame, on all the host thl')' prey'd. 
And low in death w .. each assailant laid. 
JaIOn at length, to aid his valiant crew, 
Who little need his aid, appear'd ip view. 
For not a fear tbeir gallant heartl oppress'd, 580 
Saye what their Jason's safety might soggest. 
Tbe chiefs .. sembled with Medea 8I1t, 
And on their future yoyage thUll debate; 
Peleus began: II Now, ere Aurora rise, 
A speedy embarkation I advise: 
A different course witb coution let u. cboose, 
From that far different which the foe pursues. 
For (such my sanguint' bope) wben morning-Iigbt 
Yon slaugbter'd beaps diBCloll'1 tu tbeir sight, 
No words .ilI win them to pursue u. far, 590 
No tongue entice them to renew the war. 
Sedition IOOB, their prince AbsyrtUI dead, 
Will, like a pest, o'er all their uavy .pread: 
Secure and £rae shall we recrol. the main, 
Their forces IICIltter'd, and their loverei!ln slain." 

He .aid; tbe cbier. COOBellted, and with ba.te 
Be-enter'd Argo, and the ir oars embrac'd. 
Hard by Electris, last of islCl, they row, 
Near wbi('b, Eridallus, thy watel'll 110\\'. 599 
. Soon al tbeir leader's fate the Colchiaos knew, 
They yow'd destruciion to the Grecian crew; 
And, eager to o'ertBke the Mynian tmin, 
Had tnyers'd in their wntb the boundleSs main, 
But Juno, .. ber tbunder awful roll'd, 
Presag'd her vengeance, aDd their pride control'd. 
Dreading N.eta'. ire, tbe vanquish'd bOlt 
Far distant voyag'd (rom tbe Colcbian OOIIst. 
Unnumber'd ports tbe scatter'd fleet e.xplor'd: 
Some to thosc i.les r('pair'd wbere Joson moor'd, 
Nam'd from Ablyrtus: some, wbere stitely flows 
The ftood lIIyricum, expect repose; 611 
Beside whose bauk a lofty tc)wer they rear'd, 
Where Cadmus' Bnd Harmonia's tomb appeor'd; 
Here witb the natives. dwell they. Others roaln 
Till midlt Cenanian rocks they 60rl a home; 
Cenunian Dam'd, since love's red thunder tore 
Theirlhipsthatancbor'd ontbenPigbbonringshore. 

But towanls th' Hyllean port the heroes bear, 
Aod, fortune smiling, fix th~ir halsers tbere. 
For many ao isle projected o'er the tide, 6!1O 
Near wbich no v_I could witl1 safety ride. 
No hostileartl tb' Hylleansnow devise: 
Tbey teach tbe Myniana where their YO)'llle liel; 
And for tbeir friendly intereou~ obtain 
The largt'St tripod from Apollo'. fane. 
Por, doubtful oftbe leece, when Jason came 
To bear responRes from tbe Pytbian dame, 
Enrich'd, and honour'd from the 'shrille be trod 
With two bright tripod., given by ])elphi's god, 
'Twas doom'd no power .bould lay the country 

W~~, 6~ 
Wltbin wbose confines were tbese tripods plac'd. 
Hid, for thil caUIe, in eartb the .umptUOUI prize 
Hard by the fair Hyllean city Ii .. ; 
Deep, deep it liel, with ponderous eartb oppresa'd, 
That there unseen it ~igbt for ever rest. 
Xing Hy1las, whom in fam'd Ph_cia' •• bore 
Fair Melite to great Alcidel bore, 
To mortal view Was manif'ei;t no more. 
Nausitbolis, to youthful HylJas kind, 
The beedlea Itripliag in his court. _fin'll; 640 

(Por, wben to Macri.' ille Alcidel Sed, 
That far-fam'd iele, wbich infant BacclnllIed, 
To expiate btl pilt, BJJd wuh the stain 
Of blood ylll streaming from biB children siaiD, 
Here, .. beside hi' favoarite-beacb be f09'd, 
The Naiad Melite be saw and Ioy'd, 
The daughter o( JE~, fair and youug, 
From "hose caresses hoperul H)'II .. spnmg.) 
But be, to manboocl ripening, wisb'd to roam 
Par from bis soYCl'eigt!'. eye and regal home: 650 
The native islanders augment hi' tnin, 
And "ith their leader tempt the Chronian un. 
NansithoUs romplied with each demand, 
And 8y1l1l8 settled on the IIlyric maud: 
Bat, B8 be strove his scatter'd herd to Nield, 
A boor's rude weapon streteh'd bim on ~ tiel~. 

How CroSl tbese seas, bow round th AusonJall 
thOrell, 

And the Ligurian isles they plied their oars, 
Ye Musel tell: .. bat tokeM .till remain 
Of Argo's yoya~, what her feats, explain I 660 
Say. to what end, by what impelling gales 
She o'er remotest leas nnfur!'d bet' Bail .. 

AJI.:seeillg Jove their perMy di_'d, 
Aod for Absyrtlll slaiD with anlEf!l' bUm'd. 
lIy Circe', mystic ritH Reayen'. sire _reed 
The guilt to "piate of 80 base a deed. 
To suiferings dire, bllt what no mortal tnew, 
Re, ere they safe rctum'd, foredoom'd the crew • 

Beyolld th'" yllean land theircounetheysteeT'd: 
Remote the vast l.ibumian isles .. ppear'd, 670 
Late flll'd with Colcbian.; Pit yea fair, 
And fOt'ity lssa, are the namell they bear. 
These islands pa&t, Cercyra'. eli" they ~, 
Where dwelt (for here had Neptuneebolle het'seat) 
CercYI1l: he, by tender passions""y'd, 
From distant Phlinns fetcb'd the black-eJ'd maid ; 
Melaine her admirinlr .. ilors name, 
A. through dart grOYel tbey 91ew the nartby 

dame. 
Fleet as tbe yesle) sail. before the wind, 
CerO!lllUI, Melite they lean behind. 65' 
Sodn on Nympb:l'll, thougb remote,me gai., 
Where Atlas' dau~hter, queea Calypso, reigns. 
The L'reW conjeChtr'd, through far distmt sties 
They IBW tbe tall Ceraanian mlMlqtaina ri.-. 
And now 10ye's pul'(lOlC!l and Y8D~1 rage 
Propitious JaDo'. anxious thoughts eoap;age.. 
That every toil with glory might be CTOWIl'd, 
And no di ... troul rock. tbeir .\lip IU~. 
She wak'd the brisker pies iD Argo's aid, 
Till in Elech~s' i,le sbe rode elftbay'd. 699 
Sudden, the vessel, ... he aail'd along, 
Spoke, WOndroul portent! .. with IMu.n tongue: 
Her sturdy keel of Dodoneall oak, 
By Pall .. vocal made, prophetic 1pOke. 
This solemn voice shook eYety heart with fear: 
They deem'd the thuniterer'. tbreateu'd .eaJ'ld" 

near. 
.. Expect," laY' Argo, .. 8tonDI aDd wiIIb"y _ 

"fill Circe'. rites tbe wrath of Jove appeue. 
Ye guardian twins, who aid OIIr ,reat -iso, 
By bumble pnyer the heaven., powen iIlcliDe 'roC 
To steer me aafe to each AUlODlaD bay, 
And to tbe haunts of Circe point my _y.-

Thul Argo spote, .. night her sh __ display'd 
The SOOI of Leda liIteo'd and obey'd. 
Beforeth'immortal powentbelr bandtl they Ipftad 
All, save tbese chie6. _ ItnIcII: witII IiJcD 

dread. 
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~ cu ... wide-disteDded by ~ plet, 
Swift dowD EridauUII the galley llails. 
Here love'.dread bolt traollix'd the _tripliog>saide, 
~ sreatly dar'd the car of Pbcebul guide. 710 
~" IIood recei~'d him; and the ftamiug wound 
St.1l lteams, aod spreads oft"ewlive "polirs l'Ouod. 
The featbel)' race, a. o'er tbe 8000 tbey 8y, -
\'I'qppd in IUlpbareoul exha1atiODI die. 
The po.,lar's wioding bark around tbem spread, 
Apollo's dau~tet'I _il their brotber dead. 
Doau their f.ir cbeeks bright tears of amber nm, 
Slak iD the &aD ~ Rnd hanlen by the SilO. 
WheD boi*~ wiDds the troubled waters urge, 
ADd o'er its bauk IlllCend. tbe swelliDg surge, 720 
l~ amber gems, n'ept by tbe tide away, 
Toear pearly tribute to the river pay. 
BlIt, down tile Ib'eam, .. Celtic legeods tell, 
The lean of l'batbaa ftoated .. th!?y -fell 
In amber dreps, wbat ti:ue from aogry love 
Tile ~ tritbcInw, and leA the realms above: 
To_the ... HyPftborean raee be 8ed, ' 
Gritt'd lOr his fa-rourite .£aculapius dead. 
FI'OIII fair Coroai'lpfUIIJ thia rodlike 100, 
"'hm! Amyroa' .Ueamsuear Lacerea ruo. 730 

&nopn to mirth, tbe pensive Myoiaol muse 
Oa their bard Jot, alld 8treogtbeoiog food refuse. 
latbing the .leDcb these putrid streams emit, -
!iorketriog IIDd .,iritle&8 whole days they lit; 
Wbole Di&fJta tile, '- the lorm",ing listel'll tell, 
Hew bJ tbe bolts of Ion their brother fell. 
'nrir lDinglecl tears, .. o'er the stream they "'eep, 
Lke dMpS of oil ftoat down the rapid drep. 
~ Ilboac'. bro,d chllllnel Argo'. keel dividetl, 
Wbieh _"'t'tI",ith Eridanus its tide.: 740 
....... ",bare the con8oent lI00ds unite their force, 
B',>leroas they foam. The llhono deri,el ita 

"HlI'CC 
FITlID r.:nernl deep. which, far from mortll sight, 
Lead to ti.P- portals, IIIId tbe realms of nigbt. 
o~ strenm its tribote to th' Ionian pays, 
1- 10 the wide Sardinian ocean Itray.; 
Thill' "t"VI'D wide moutbl it disembognes its tidOl, 
\i'bere luamins to the _ its stream divides. 
Tbis wiadiag stream transmits th' adventurous 

train 
T,)lakeHbatclelng'd-alJ the Celtic plain. ' 750 
Ih .. __ Yte bad here their labour foiJ'd, 
.'~d of hf'r boalted prowess Argo .poil'd, 
(f"l'lblVllgll a creek to ocean', depthlcoDvey'd, 
T<>_*'-ruction bad the beroes stray'd;) 
Bot J_ lIalen'd &om 00 bigh, and stood 
r,_ a taU root, _shonted o'er the ftood. 
A,llftrd, aDel.U "'ilk oddeo terrour Ihoolt; 
l'w Iwd a __ tbe~ bDl'lts of tbunder broke. 
Admteilb'd thus, .ubmislive they return. 
W, ~ _It, their lIettercounediscem. '160 
"Xl' Ceb aad J.i~ lou, they stray'd, 
i'IIllI!8CIid tile _beat .hore by Jl1oo'. aid: 
Il"trthelDeaeb day her clondy veil Ihe dre"" 
W u.s '- baa .. li,h' eooceaJ'd Mle crew;
" .... Aip W __ tbebroed, mid channel palS'd, 
Aud rode ... tile 5talchadel at last: 
J"f 'lJII!'sbriD _ had pray'd, 881' pray'd in .ain. 
11-... ..,., tIIy rdtan,'" due ri&el ordain 
To tIae kmd powen, wbose inlIuential aid 
~" 0CIlJ Alp'. bold __ toren ... y'el; 770 
IIc: Iatcr YOJIIPrI, by JOIN" decree, 
Baq _'el tlleir _ppy inll_ o'er the teL 

1\e ......... now I_ing from their view. 
~ to ....... '. ille &lie ..... an. 

Witb chalks, tbat, .. they cover'd, tinl'd the shore. 
The heroOl rubb'd their wearied bodies o'er. 
Here are their quoits and woodrous armOl1J fram'cI, 
Here i. their port display'd. Argoiis nam'd" 
Hence 8ailing, they tbe Tyrrhene shores sUIVey. 
As througb AUlOnia's deeps tbey cleave tbeir li. 

quid way. 780 
1£ea's celebrated port they reach, 
And faateo here their balsers to the beach. 
Here saw they Circe, .. in aceao', bed, [head. 
Dismay'd with nightly dreams, she plung'd her 
For thus the I14?rceress dream'd; tbut blood and gore 
Had Iml'ar'dherwails, and lI.ow'd around ber 1I.00r: 
That all her treasur'd ItOrel were wrapp'd ill 

fiame, 
With whicb she lur'd each pal88Dger that came: 
Thut copious streams of blood her hand apply'd, 
Aod ber fears vaoi.h'd as the lI.amOl subside. 790 
For this the magic dame, as moroing rose, 
Wash'd in lbe cleaDJriogwave her locks and clothe •• 
Monlters, unlike'the savage, beltial race, 
Unlike to humankind in gait or face, 
Limbs not their own II1PPOrt whose bideous frame, 
As sheep tbeirBhepherd fon_, theIIC tbeirdame. 
Such moolten once the pregnaut OIrth di.clol'a, 
Of-het'!.ro~tlneous. shapes and limbs compos'd: 
No drying winds had then the loil ~dens'd, 
No- solar ray. tbeir genio&l warmth displ'U8'd; 800 
But time perfection to each creature gaye: 
Monsters like these ",ere seeo in Circe's cave. 
All, stedfast-gazing on ber form and face. 
PronGunc'd the sorceress of .iEeta's race. 
Those terrours vanish'd, which her dream iDBpir'd, 
Back to her gloolDY cell the dame retir'd • 
Close io her guileful hand she grasp'd each guest, 
An,1 bad them follow where her footsteps prell'd. ' 
The crowd aloof at Jason's muodate stay'd, 
While he accompanied the Colcbian maid. 810 
Together thul they Circe'. step. pursue, 
'rill her enchanting cave arose in view. 

Their vi.it', cause her troUbled mind distress'd I 
0" downy scats she plac'd each princely guest. 
Tbe)" round her hearth 'sat motioniOls and mute: 
(With plaintive suppliants soch manners sllit) 
Her folded arml her bl,ushing face conceal; 
Deep in the grouod he fix'd the murderous sieet; 
Nor dare they ont:e, in equallOrrow drown'd, 
Lilk tbeir dejected eyelids from tbe ground. 820 
Circe bebeld their guilt: Ibe saw tbey lI.ed [head. 
From vellgeance hanging o'er the murderer', 
The bo1y rites, approv'd of love, she pays: -
(love, thul appeas'd, his hasty vengeance stays) 
These rites from guilty stains the culprits clear. 
Who lowly suppliant at her cell appear. 
To expiate tht!ir crime in order due, 
First to ber Ihrioe a Bucking pig she drew, 
WbOl,e nipples from iu birtb distended stood: 
Its neck she struck, and bath'd their hands in blood. 
Next with libation. meet aod prayer she-ply'd 8S1 
Jove. who acqllits tbe suppliant homicide. 
Without her door a train of Naiad~ stand, 
Administering whate'er her rites demand; 
Within. tbe Sames, tbat round the bearth arise, 
Wa&te, as sbe praYI, tbe kneaded sacrifice: ' 
That thOB the Puries' vengeful ""ath might cease, 
And Joye appeu'd dismiu them both in peace, 
Whether they came to expiate tbe guilt 8S9 
Of fnL'llds' or strangers' blood by treachery apill. 

Circe arose, her mYdtic rites complete, 
And p\llc'd tile priaces on a aplendid seat. 
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Near them Ihe .. t, and urg?d them to explain 
'1;'heir p~n aDd progress o:er the danf.erou. maill: 
Whence roM! the wish to 'Visit Circe I isle, 
And thus beneath the roof co'1ve"e awhile. 
For still on every 'thougbt the viSion press'd, 
And itll remembrance still di.turb'd her rest. 
Soon as tbe 8Orcere811 saw Medea raise ' 849 
From eatth tbose eyes which sbot a bcamy bl~e, 
ADltioUI sbe wi.h'd to hear her n,tive tongue. 
C:::onjl'l1turin;: from' h~r features wbence .be spmng'. 
For all Sol'. race are beauteous as tbeir sire; . 
Tbeir nidiant 'eyes emit celestial filt'. 
The willing maid complied with each demand, 
And in tbe language of her native land 
lIer atory told; eacb strange ,event decl.r'd. 
Wbat countries they bad seen, wbat dangers 

shar'd; 
Her liater's tounsels bow thor sway'd ber breast, 
How with tha sods of Phrixuubetransgress'd; 860 
How'(rOm her father Oed, his threats disdain'd: 
But stillnntold ber brother'. fate remain'd. 
Hi. fate th', e~ban~reas kile,,; DO am could bide 
The mUrderous deed: sbe pitied IIDd reply'd : 
• .. Ah! wretch, dire miscbiefs tby return await. 
Hope nOt to sbun thy father's vl'tlgefu) bate; , 
Resolv'd on rigbt. he to the realms of Greece 
Will close pursue thee. nor biB fllr;- cease, 
'till he av.,nge tbe murder of biw son: 
For deeds of blackest darkness hast thou done. 870 
But go, at onco my kin and suppliant, free, ' 
Nor fear additional distress from me. 
'thy. ~OYcr hen?" fin bence ~hyself remov,", 
Who scom'dst a father's for a vagrant" lo\'e. 
Here supplicate no mote: my beart disclaima 
'i"by guilty wanderings and sinister aims." 

She spoke :' the maid Inmenfcd; o'er her head 
:ij.er veil sbo cast, and many a tear she shed. 
lIer trembliog hand the hero rais'd with speed. 
.,.nd from tbe cave of Circe botb recede. 180 

By watcbfDI Iris taught, Saturnia knew 
Wliat time from Circe's cave til"" both withdrew, 
'ro mark tbeir Pteps commission'" Iris mid, 
On whom these freSb injunctions ~uno laid: , 
.. Haste. Iris, now; thy piniona wid" oXPllnd, 
And bear once more Saturnia's dread ('ommalld. 
Go, Thetis rouse from 'ocean's dark retr .. at; 
Her potent aid my projeds will complE'te. 
S'pread then towards Vnlcao's shores thy apeedy 
" . wing.' 8S:) 
Where ronnd his anvils ceaseless bammers ring, 
]lid ~in! no more his boisterous bello,..» ply, 
Till beaven.built Argo sail securely by. 
Tbeo to 'the deitr., who!le sovereign sway 
Controls ttie wi nils, whom ragiog storms obey, 
Haste; and request that evcry rising gole 
Be buth'd, and silence o'er the' sen- prevail : 
Tbat rounel tbe waves Rienest zephyrs ploy, 
Tin AI'JIO anchors in Pb8l!acia's bay," 
, She said: and Iria, poiz'd on airy wingto, 
From the brigbt summit of OIyu/pu's 'Ioprin)tll: 900 
Descends impetuous down th' JEgean ~eepl, 
Wbere hI bis watery caverns Nereuil sl'!~ps. 
To Thetis first repairs the wingPd maidj 
Solicits and obtains her potent aid. 
Vulcan she ncst in bumble prayer address'd. 
'The god of fire complied with her' request: 
flil bellows heave tbpir windy sides lio more, 
Nor his shrill an,·ils shake the distant shore. 
Her want. to lEolul she nnt disclos'd : 
And wbilt her wearied limbs she here repos'd, 910 

Tbetis from :ill ber Naiad train witbd"",. 
And from ber Nereus to Olympus fiew. 
Juno with trallSport baWd ber lea-borll guest, 
Whom near her throne she seated and addt:eu'd: 

.. 0, bear my tale, brigbt goddess of tbe maiD: 
Thou morst my care for Jason and his tralD; 
Thou know'st bow JUDO'S onn alone uphE'ld, 
And througb the jutting rocks their ship impell'd: 
ArOonrl whole sides fierce, fiery tell:pestl ra\'e, 
And tbe buge crag is whiu'O'd,by the wan'. 9'ZO 
Now must they sail near Scylla'~ awful I.eight, 
And wbere the rock Charybdi. f, .!l1 a streigbL 
Thee yet an infant in my arms I pre!o1l'd. 
And more than all thy siater-nympbs caretI'cL 
Revering Ule, tbc .. ife ohcmlreign Jove, 
Thon scorll'dst the tenders oC bis lawless lerre. 
(For him a mortal beanty _ inaames, 
Aud now be rt!Ye\. with celestial dames.) 
ADd Jove,' in vengeance for hisslightM bed. 
Swore, not Ii deJ'ty should Thetis wed. 950 
Nor could the 'fervour of bi .. love abate. 
Till Theini. lbui dilolOl'd the will or rate; 
That from thy womb in fUture aimessbould !!priD;, 
Supt'!rior to b1s lire. an infant-king. 
Dreading th' event, Il'IIt in loine future day 
Thil infant-king .bould cJaim celestial ...... y. 
Thee Jove abandon!d tp secun! bi. tJll'OI1e, 
And reign unriyal'd ever and alooe. 
But, lo! I gave, thy bridal bed to grace, 
A mortal husband worthy tby embrace; !HO 
I made thee mother of a happy line. 
And to tby nuptial. caU'd the poifers divine. 
Myself, in bOllour to the godlike pair, 
Deign'd on that day the bridal' torch to bear. 
Soon as thy son (bE'lwve the truth. yoo bear) 
ShaJl'in Elylium'. bli .. fDl plains oppear. 
Whom kindly now the fostering Naiads guanl 
Tn Chirt>n's mansion, of thy milk debarr'd, 
In Hymen's silken cbain. the bero led, 
Mllst sbare tbc honoursof Medea'. bed. 9S0 
Oh! be a mother's tE:nderest care display'll. 
Succour thy Pelen., aud thy daughter aid. 
Hatb be ltanBgren'd? thy rising trratb lobduc; 
Yor Ate~ dire eft'ectB th' immortal. me. 
Vult-an, I ween, obseqniol\8 to my will. 
Hill fires will Itille, and his beUows IltiIJ ; 
H is boisterous waves "ilI .£nh .. restrain, 
And zephy". only fan tbe curling main, 
Till Argo anchors iri PblllllCia', bay. 
Blltsbelves anlhtormYleas obatruet henny; 960 
TIIE'~f', these I dread: but with tby train eypert, 
He thine the care these miachil"fs to aYCl't.. 
Safe from Charybdis' (tulf tbe veaeel guide, 
Safe fTom loud ScyUa's all-absurbing tide; 
Sc:-,IIa, the terrour of Ansonia'i sbore. 
Whom Phorcnnl to infernal Hecat bore, 
Crata is nam'll. Ob! ,ummon all thy pow'r. 
I.e~t "her voracious jaw. my cbiefl devour. 
Hope's cht't'rly daW'll if baply thou di_ra. 969 
Sollieh f~ the "'atery grave the sinking sten." 

II If'tis resoJv'd," replies tit' _tiDg queeD, 
.. Tempests to curb. and ocecms to -0, 
Ff'ftr not; hilt in my proft'er'd aid coolide: 
This ann shall coovoy Argo o'er tbe tide. 
The surge subsidin!: shall confesl. my ..... y, 
While barm!f'Ss zepbyrs ruund the' C8DftI play. 
Now must I traverae the wide field, of air, 
And to my .. isters' cryatal grota repair j 
Request their aid, and hasten to the shores, 
Where IlDchor~d Allo UIIIDOIeltellIIlOorI~ 951 
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Tbat eecb bra"e COQIrIIde, at tbe dawn of day, 
Wilh heart elate may cleave the liql,lid ... y." 
1* spuD, and through th' aerial regions aped, 

'J)eg in tbe pools of ocean plaag'd her bead. 
At Tbrti.,' eatl the lister Nel'l"ida came, 
ADd 8ock'd obediellt l'OUlld their oozy dame. 
laoo'sCOlDmands she bude the&isten h~, 
ADdtoth' AUlOIIian deep de_nd witb spP.ed. 

S .. if:er thaa ligbtaiag, or thaa Ph!llb1l8' beams, 
'"'" ~'IIcIrss darted tbro' the yieldiag IItreaDls; 
Till, giidinr smooth beside the Tyrrbell8 II rand, 
Htr lpeedy fooUtep press'd tb' .&aa land.. 992 
.&lol, the.iDdiag beacb the Mynian.ltdy, 
Aad .bile witb qaoita aDjl darts their bouna_y. 
h Thelia singled from tbe pllaut band 
Ptltu '-1IJIOOae, ud preta'd the hero'A band: 
r_ by aU tbe bwt, biB band .he preB'd; , 
Br all, 18ve ~, wbom sbe tb1l8 addreas!d: 

.. Loiter IIOt here i bat with retarning light 
rntllllyol., .. il., DOr Jono', COIIIIael •• Iight. lOOQ 
Sale thro' th' Erratic roek. yoar .hip to ~ide, 
Whicb frown a-ndoa. der the tOlliag tide, 
'orlb;' the sea-peen .. istertjoin their force, 
AlMlIIIIOOth tbrousb daaprou ... yqar deatia'd 

CIOUIW. 
»y bm, .... t time we III'ge the foaming keel, 
lI~' )'OIl DOt uuobaerv'd. to OODe reveal; 
Lest. as befol1l, your (011, I cba8tile, 
Alldto more desperate beittb .. my vengeallce ri~" 

She said, aDd vanisb'd to the deep. below. 
The WIlDderiDJ cbief... piero'd with keenest -. 
For SiDce the dame, witb indignation 6r'd, lOll 
!bd tiQm IIer Pelau,' bated bed retir'd, 
1.'3_ tiD _ IIhe lark'd: the striCe began 
FICIIII this .... eeliag caase, ber infaa~. 
Far, -.. .. nightdi8"a'd ita darkest sbade, 
Hn ronalf Achilles o'er the Bame Ihe laid, 
ADd. at mum of day, .ith _lI("le .. toil 
Al'JIIied to all his limbs 81nbroaial oil, 
T!lat JRlb miICbt ~amph o'er thO attackl oftime, 
)r9r neepiog age impairbis vig<'rous prime. 1020 
The fatWr .... a. ~ bie bed he 1'01«', 
fl'Tce, ambient ftallll'8 bil infant's limbs eaoloee; 
A'Id. as be ~'d, hil rueful cries copfels'd 
., ~. bDdiJJr IOI'ro" of a parent's brea.t. 
r JIA ~ for bie q'JeeD. .. ho beard her Ion! deplore, 
Ilo,b'd in. ra!lt! ~ infant on tbe 600r. 
T"", IPf't .Slair, or. like • dream ofnight, 
SJae _i .. ·d llUddea Crom bis odiolll sight; 
PIug'd ia ht'r fury down the .. belmiag main, 
~.,.. e'er eaer,,'d life 110m the _yea again. 1030 
r'Tt.i_. _.'d: but each lD$(e command 
W ~icb Tbetis !.lave, be told bis PIlaut banel. 
T"lrJ beard, ud front their .(MlIIt8 retir'd in baste; 
T..". .... ,011, re&'ambeot, in a abort repaat. 
ll<.ted, tlIey Cltch tM comforta of repoee, 
'li~.nery &oil reaewiug, mora-. 
~ as her ndiant ligbt iIIamin'd Heaven, 

Ar..i 10 their .. iah .ere breezy zepbyre gi,'n, 
:="'IbD'Z die land, they climb with Bimble feet 
i'. '''!\1 dec-kt, aad rt!811Q111l' their seat. 1040 
I_'! 10 bis toil...,s alert and bold: 
1 i.o:yteaw the sripillg an('bor from ita bold; 
T~ y __ the pnl. ~r braciog ropes anbiad, 
~ •• IIi.e t11116appiug caDYa. to the wind. 
~,j\ Mila .. ship: __ to th' eKpecting crew .· .. IM_·. isle _ in view. 
1 .• SiNn'Mre, from Achelolis .prung, 
AIlare ... IuikriD& .. ikl ... wi&A tiacir toDp1e, 

Wbo, futeuing to the beach the corded stay •• 
. Neglecttheir voyage, aOO attend the lay. 10$0 
What QDle to Achelolis' longil'g arma 
The Male Terpaichore resi!Ol'd ber cbanns. 
Their mutaallove the"" wily soDgt.tera cro.n·d; . 
.Who lur'd, iD times remote, .. itb tempting souad 
CeI'l"S' fair daaghter, and fallaciou. sbew ' 
A virgin-faoe, wbile wing'd like fbwls they 1lInr. 
On a brisbt eminenoe the charmera stand, 
And watl:b the ve&se18 a. they tug to land. 
Fall many a mariner their sonp betray, 
Wbo lis .. aud liopra till be pines away. 1080 
As Al'IJo aail'd they rail'd tbeir taallfnl tongue; 
And here their halsen bad the heroes bun" 
Bat Tbraeian Orpbeas _k'd hill wonted Bre, 
And sung respoalive tp his heavenly lyre; 
Tbat each relOlIDding chord might pierce their 

car, 
Aad none the mUlic of the Siren. bear. 
Yat stiM they song: mil briskly witb the b,.eze, 
The v_I tilted o'er tbe curlin, _. 
Butes alone became an euy prey, 
Who all eurapturld Iisten'd to their lay. 10'10 
Erect, above tb, towering cbien, he atood. 
And fl'8lltic .prung into tbe faithlesa flood. 
Hi. helplea banda be rais'cl, tbe ship to ,ain, 
And, buUor Veaas' aid, had rais'd ia vain: 
She, Eryx' honour'd qu_, the wretcb descry'd, 
.And rmatcb'd him 80underin, from the foaming 

tide, . 
His kind protectre .. , .. ber couae abe beada 
Where LilybcQum's ample cape exteadL 10'18 
Tbis dire mishap disbearten'd all the band, 
Who row with vigour from the traitorous strand. 

But other pesta, more fatal to theif- freigbt, 
Threaten their progress to tbst daugerolllstreigbt, 
Where Scylla's rock projllC",its w.ve-.. om lide, 
A .. d where Cbarybdis' galf absorbe the tide. 
Da,h'd by the drinn wavel the Planctle roar'd, 
From whOle cleft: summi .. Oames .alphureo~s 

pour'd. 
Thick, dusky clouds involve the daTken'd skies, 
And bid are Phmbus' Ijplendoura from their eye •• 
Thoultb Vulcan cl1lls'd from bis ... iduoa& toil., 
Tbe 6res flasb thick, and fervid ocean boils. 1090 
Here o'er tbe •• iJit." pille the llymphl preside,' 
Wbile Thetia' forceful bands the rudder guide. 
As oft. in sboals the sport,ve dolphina throng, 
Circli"" the veasel .. sbe sails along, 
Whose playful gambols rouDd the prow and Item 
The mncb.,deJigbt.ed marinera discern; , 
Roun.1 A,'go Utili the toiling aymphs,attend, 
And, led by Thetis, their assi.tance lend. 
O'erb8llginltbiack th' rocks' bteak brow t.hey fee, 
And gird their azute vesture. to their knee. 1100 
Nllw bere, no .. there, as danger warns, they glide, 
ADd stem mid' ,crushiog cra,. the troubled tide. 
Pendent on mountaia-waves the v_el bung, 
That pierc'd her solid plano, and roam'd the rocb 

among. 
Above thc1Ie rock&, here no .. tbe N<.'I1lids rise, 
And fluat on billows bid amidst tbe ski('s; 
D~sct:nding DOW to ocean's secret hed, 
Tiley ill bis gulfy deeps conceal their bead. 

As wbL'Il along the hP.8cb, lU('cioct for play, 
To to!C8 thll 6ying ball the Nereiw. stray, 1110 
From bnrul to hand the sphere allerri ng tlies, 
Nor ever on the ground inglorious lies; 
The ~istcnl thUI, .. ith ooad.inlanlfol'cc, 
Higll g'er tile IlII'&e impel the ,eslMIl', coune: 



From IIeCret sbelves her wavo.daah'4i aidet tlley 
sbove, 

Tho' sturdy billows stroDg against them strove. 
On a tail fragment that. o'erlook'd the lload. 
Hi. shoulder resting OIl his hammer, stood 
'ne sooty god: and from lu:r starry skies 
Juno beheld the leene with steadfast eyes. 1I!W 
Ber hand around Minerva's nf:Ck sbe thtew; 
For much Sat.umia trembled at tbe view. 

Long as tbe vernal suns protract the ligbt. 
So 10llg in Argo's cause th., nympha uuite. 
'Propitious to their Jabl/urs sprung tbe breeze, 
And the free vesaelsbot acroY the seas. 
Trinacria's verdant meads they soon .urvey. 
Where graze thy herds, illustrious gild of day. 
Juno's COlmDaDds obey'd, the watery train. 
Like diving mews, explore the deep' again. 1150 
Coasting along, the bleating lIocks they bear. 
And berds Joud bellowing strike tbeir listening ear. 
Sol's youngest daughter, Phacthusa, lead, 
The bleating &cks along the dewy meads; 
Propp'd on ber ulver crook the maid reclill'dl 
A stouter staft', with brazen ringletll join'd. 
Lampetie takes; "boSI> h~rdl the heroes see 
$unk to the brook, or bro"uns on the lea. 
Ofsable bue no cattle you behold; 
Milk"bite are all, and tipp'd their borns with gold. 
They paa'd these meada by day; at day's de-

cline 
, They bruah'd with plillDt oars the yieldiag, brine. 
At length Aurora~. all.reviying ray 
Redden'd the waves, and show their certain way. 

A fertile isle towers o'er t h' 1000ian tide, 
Ceraunia nam'd; tbe lIind two bay, divide. 
rame sayl, (for/<ire'me, Muse, wbile 1 unveil,' 
Jlelunet.llat too, a legendary tale;) 
A sickle lies conceal'd within this land, 
With which ruh Saturn', mutilating haud 1150 
His father caltrated: for Ceres' aid 
Others assert this rural sickle m:ule. 
For Cere. once, with love of Mocris fir'd, 

. To this fam'd isle, her favourite seat, retir'd. 
The Titans here she taught bel' arms to wield, 
And crol' the beanJed harvest of the fteld. 
This island hence, nurse of l~zllCialJ 'I\-ainl, 
Th' explJl8sive name of D""pane obtaiD'" 
From mangled Uranu d'S blOCKl they trace 
The source iDgloriou. of PhlllBCia's race. 1160 

Trinacria left, and numerous l'eril. past, 
Here heaven-protected Ar~ moors at I ... t. 
The heroes diaembark'd AlciDoUB hails, 
And at their festivc Ill!lrifice regales. 
Mirth unremitted t.hrou~h the city runs, 
As thoup:h they weleom'd home their darling sons. 
The glldlike guests tbeir social port su&tailJ, 
Joyous as though they press'd Hl8lDonia's plain: 
:Qut ere that di~talrt plain delights ,their vi" ..... 
The chiefs must buckle 00 their arms anew. 1170 
Por, lo! those ColcbiollS who ad.-enturouo &"tray'd 
Through deeps unmol\'n, and enter'd ulldismay'd 
The dire Cyallean rocks. here throng- the coa..t, 
And wait th' arrival of the Grecian halt. 
The furfeit maid Ihould Arl!O's crew refuse, 
War in each sad, dill8slrons shape ensuu. 
ArnWl and resolv'd they threaten instant 6ght, 
And futnre fleets t' assert their monarch's right. 
But king Alcinoiis interpos'd hia aid, 
And, ere tIIey rush'd to light, their wrath allay'd. 
Arete's knee the suppliant yirgm prese'd, 1181 
Aacl thus th' associate baDcI ind qaeeu addl'8lll'd: 

I" Q queen;' e:u!aim'd abe, "lend thy timel, 
aid ' "0 IBve from Colchiail bands a suft"eriDg maid. 

With ruffiaa , .. ge to bear me helKle they COIM, 
ADd to my wrathful sire coadact ~ home. 
Tho.u koow'st .. if one, like me, of hamaakiail, 
How prone to err i. man'lunstable miDd. 
Deem me no 'slave to lust's U6Urpiag pow~r; 
Prudenee.for800k lIIe iD the Deedfu.l boar. 1190 
Be witness. Suo, and thou, whose every rite 
.. wrapp'd, dire Hecate, in l8b1e night. 
Ho\v I reluctant left my native home, 
And with rude fureigners abbol:'d to roam. 
"ear wing'd my Bight; and, ~aving once tnnio 

gress'd. 
To'flee Ijudg'd my last_roe and best. 
Still have lliv'd, as with my father. chute, 
My spotle .. zone fast Sirded to aT waiIt. 
Oh! may my tale, rair prillClll8, claim &lay tSi'; 
Ob! teach thy lord _ ..... ion.lll he bean. 1200 
~ thee may all th' iDUDOl'tal gilds beItow 
~uty and life, exempt from ... and woe; 
Cities, that. nead DO bold iDYaders dread, 
ADd a fair progeoy.,ao crown thy bed." 

In tears she lpoke: then to eacla plla.&; cbief ' 
T~ld in th_ plaiotive Rrai. her tale of ~: 

" Low at your feet. ye WlIn'iors" Rppliallt .,.ie1r 
A princess doom'd to wretchednesafOl'yoa. 
Yok'd were the buUs, and, delpenlteas tIaey rotr. 
Cnu/i'd by my aid were boRa of gMnt-iOeL 11110 I 
Ves, lOOn Hemooia the ricb prizewill..; 
And boast of conqueStII which abe owes to me. 
My conntry J, my parenti, pa\aoe left. 
To pine through life, of all itljuy. lIen&; 
But gave to you, a base, ungrateful no, 
To s~e YOllr country and your frienda again. 
Spoil'd of my beauty", bloom b, fate Ie~ 
III endl,!!'S exile must 1 languish b-. 
Revere your oaths; EryoniJ' venpauce drnd, 
Who heaps her cunes OD the peljGr!d hMd: lll!O 
Dread Heavcu's lure wrath, if, to my 8ire rator'd, 
My shame or ruin wait hi' dellPenate _nL 
No sheltering shrine, no t'ortrlll Dear. 18)" 
To you alone, 011 your defeoce rely. 
Yet wby 00 you ~ who, merciless aDd .ate. 
Ha\'e beard my cries, nor MCOII8ed my sDit; 
Uomov'd have seen me lil\ my IIJPpliaat haad 
To lhe kind prince .. of this £weigD laDd. 
Elate with hope the gaWen lleece togain, 
Colchos oppos'd you, and her kin, in niD: 12SiJ 
But fearful now the battle to nmew, 
Ya dread detachments, _will fight with few." 

Sbe IBid; and all, who heard hersuppliMlt moan, 
Cheer'" her sad heart. and check'dtlle riaior: groan. 
Eacb gallaot man hilJ ~b'd spear display'd, 
Alld vow'd .. ,iatance to tbe IIJlferiog meM. 
Shook his drawn sword, a prelade to thr 8g1d, 
ReJolv'd on vengeance, and resolY'doo right. 

Night DOn- dispen'd the faint remaiDB oI'-da,., 
And all the l!llmbering world confeta'd ita • ..,.: 
Grateful its gloom to men with toils oppre.'dj 
Grateful to all but her, ... ith sleep UDlIJess'd. 
She, hapless fair, her painful vigils kept; 
Revolving still her griefs, abe watcb'd aad WPpt. 

AI at lhe distaft'toill th' indastrionl dame, 
Whose frequent tears her orphan cbildren claim. 
All night Rhe toils, .... hile olior:ing rouDd they.tamI, 
Wail tbeir lost lire, and his retarD dellDDll. 
Swin down her cbeek cIe-.uls tile aileat t-.r: 
So hl\nl the lot fate dau.. ber to bear! l&SO ' 
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Ute ben Medea', eopiOUI tears descead, 
Sucb apaizinl Sriefs her tortur'd boIom relld. 
no, ~ pair retir'd with wouted etate 
F_ tile throug'd oitl to their paJace-gate. 
OD tbeirsoft coach reclin'd, at evening's clole, , 
loag ~ held they on Medea's woes. 
nus to AIciDOas the qneeu ex~'d 
~ kilMl augations of her pitying breast: 

.. Ob! _y the MinyaDl, prince. thy favours 
• re: 

0\' ,bield from Colehian roes an injur'd fair. 1260 
Sill distaDt far Baemonia', plains extend, 
,\ad near 0lIl' iIIancl AI'pII' frontiers end. 
Bat far remote lEeta reipl; hi. name 
l'al-IIOYo to 1111, or faluUy!mown bl fame. 
Sl:t, in whole BOITOWB now I bear a part, 
1fIth, to ftdreas them, open'd all my heart. 
let 110 nIIIe CoIehiaa bear her hence away. 
To IIer tire'. venpa_ a devoted prey., 
HoT _ tlti.: the fiery bull. to qucU. 
l'uDd ud oiBciout &he prepar'd the lpeR. IIno 
A_ntlas then (u oft oft'enden will) 
Btl' lirst with future erroars, ill with ill, 
rarr- _ Dative home, impreu'd with dread. 
fir r- her augry sire the damteliled. 
14_nIl it J_ by mvng tiea, _Y8 fame, 
TD nil &be waaderer. and retrieve from shame. 
t:~ bim DOt thom. with many an added threat, 
Hisfaitb to YioIate, hi, oatht forget; 
X If Itimalate .&eta'. wrath to rise : 
Torir daapten puntl riptoDlly ohastise. ] 280 
Tbas Pydeas, with.,..tal zeal o'ercome, 
~'d his child Antiope to lOam. 
'l\1IS naa.e, by her wrathfulllire IeCUr'd. 
TlSS'd in tile boabled deep diatren endur'd. 
S .... !oar Iioce Bobetua, a WTetoh accars'd, 
Wita __ pin. hi, daugbte ... eye-ball. piero'd: 
hut in a duupoD'l awful gloom sbe pin'd, 
Doom'. by bel' .. vage lireobdunte bra8a to grind." 
.. aid: loft pit,. touch'd tile sovereign's 

'"-at, 
Who tInIs hi. !IlIpplicating queen addl'l'll'd: 1 i90 

.... _, O..-n, these heroes lhould descry, 
F • .rlbe fair III&rer'I ake, a 81m ally; 
!ix.D sbould my __ the CoIohian foes remove, 
tot II'P'ft!l'e the just decrees of Jove. 
l' ooaAt I deem lBeta to deride, 
1'"1..05_11 the ICI!ptre with a monarch'. pride; 
1'> e, tboap diRant, if averse ftom peace, 
T·) ICatter diIeoni through the realms of Greece. 
H __ IIIJ propoul then; which IOU, I tru8t, 
ADd sl1.110 bear it, will applaud al just: 1300 
If Rill a rill." spotleal name she bear, 
Mle to her .... domaiDl conduct the fair: 
Bat if _ bed the wedded pair contain, 
J .,11 DOt _r Hymen'. silken cbain. 
rDrllid it, Heav'D! that I in wnth npose 
Her ..... ofl'tpriDl to i_ItiDl foes." 

lie ........... ok to rest: hil _ge resolvea 
.lIIIioas ... oft the wakeful queen revo\ves. 
~ rue: tWr priDCell' footstep heanl. arise 
1kr'-aletwi ....... eaehherwaDwlUpplies.1910 

• (;0," tu IIer page apart Arete aaid, 
•• Bid "'-" valiant _ the virgin wed. 
Brt Ilia 110 _ Alciuild' can _il 
W :h IcIatr ntreatJe. and a weD-bown tale. 
H..if, .... ·d. hitad_te will go, 
., .... ~ theBe C!GI1ditiOlltl to the foe: 
If Itdl * fiIir a spoden maid _In, , 
6 ... IhalI ... yiow lIer lather'. coartl again ; 

But, if a matroo'l bononr'd name she bear, 
He wiD not separate the wedded (fair." ]32b 

She said: her herald. eager to coovey 
The royal mesage, lped witbout dela,., 
To JElOn'l 800 he told Arete's woro, 
Ancl the kind counsel, of her sovereign lord. 
Hard by: their ship, iu glistering arms arra,.'d. 
Deep in the port of Hyllicus embay'd, 
He spies the chiefs, his embassy repeatl, 
And every gallaut heart with tranRptort bealI • 
They CroWD the goblets to the powers divine, 
And dratt th'accustom'd victims to theshrioe: 1338 
Then for the pensive fair officious spread 
In a !IOquester'd grot tbe-bridal bed. 
Hither, ill days of yore, fair Macri. came •. 
Daugbter of AriSiABUs. honour'd name ! 
He taught mankind tbe virtues and the _ 
Of the bee's laboon, and the olive'l juice. 
For, kllQ1r, when Hermes iofant-Ba~hus bore. 
Snatch'd from the lames, to fair Eubc:ea', sbore. 
Macris embrac'd him with a mother'. love, 
And tbere, awhile, sbe nun'd the seed of Jove, 
And there with honey fed; till Juuo's spite 1341 
Fu from Eulima's isla Compeli'd ber Higbt. 
At lenltlb, of this PhlllaCian crot ~_,'d, 
She witb vut opulence the nativel bless'd. 

To deck with honoon due the bridal bed. 
Around it wide tbe golden 8eece ... spread. 
With BWeete.t flowers, that deck or dale or hill. 
Th' assiduous nympbl their Ino..,. bosoml au. 
The plden fleece emits 10 bright a ray. 
They ~hone all radiaut.aa the stir of day, 1950 
In~piriDg lo .. e: tbe prize though sttoDg deaire 
Promplll them to touch, with revere ace they ..,-

tire. 
These are the daughters of the JBsein ftood. 
Those, Meleteum, haunt tby lofty wood. 
From groves, from Itrealllll, at Junu's call they rao. 
To grace the uuptitls of this godlike man. 
The SIC1'ed glOt, recorded still by fame. 
Bears to this day Medea'. houour'd name. 
For here the nymphl, their veils around thea 

spread, 
To nuptial joys the happy lovel'lled:. 19fO 
And every chief, to guard the bliSlful. spot, 
Clad in bright armour,lItood befon the grot, 
Lest hostile ttoops, with rude tumultDoul DOise, 
Should force all entrance, and diltrllet theil' joy .. 
Tbus slBtion'd, they.protect the hallow'd gtouod. 
Tbeir festive brow. with leafy chaplets cl'OWn'd. 
AI Orpheul stmck bis tunefollyre, they IUnl, 
A nd Hymeneal! round tbe gtolto rung. 
But in AlcinlSus' court the fail' to wed, 
O'er Ja'lOD'S aoxious mind disquiet spread:. 13'10 
Full oft be ... isb'd lolcoa' coast to gain, 
And wed the virgin in his sire's domain; 
Such too Medea's wi.b: but fate severe 
Foro'd him to celebrate his nuptials here. 
F(1r pit'lllure Imalloy'd we look in vaill ; 
PlealUre to IlUtrering man it mix'd with pai •• 
Whether the CoIchiao foe had aeorn'd or clos'd 
With the just terms Ph_a', prince propOl'd, 
Of thia tbey doubted: mid' the mirthfullCene 
Fean, which these doubts suggested, interven ... 

Aurora uow her orient beama display'd. 1381 
And pierc'd tbe sullen night'. lurtoanding shade. 
The circling sbores anll dew-beapangled ground 
ReSect her rays: the streets with noile resound. 
rbe citizens and Colchianl, who pos.c,s'd 
Tbe distant coast, awake from b.~y I'IlIt. 

., 
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\ 
\ 



FAWKES'S TRANSLATION OF THE 
Impatient. now his JKlrpClIe to disclose, 
To plead Medea'. caule thf' monarch rote. 
His band ,ultain'd a I("('ptn'. massy gold, J:J89 
W1trch kinp, deeiding right., were wont to hold. 
Around tbeir prillce, in glisterin!t arm. array'd, 
Phreacia'. peers R &eemly pomp display'd, EB.,. on each adventurous chief to gaze, 
.A female troop beyond the city stray .. 
In few", bandl the diltant Iwainl unite: 
For JUDO had divul(d the nuptial rite) 

. Ode from bis fold a ram &electEd brought, 
A. heifer one, to feel the yoke untaugbt; 
Flagons of wine Bome fur libation bear: 
'l'he smoke ohirtims blacken'd all the air. 1400 
As wowen wOllt, the female train ... Iect 
Their rostly veil., witb gny embroidery derk'd: 
Such !!olden toys, sucb trinketLl they provide, 
AI on a nuptial day adam the brid ... 
The comely '-'hiefs their admiratioD won; 

_~lIt more than all ..fiager'a tuneiUl 100. 
As lightly to th .. Iy .... •• meludioos ,oood 
Tripp'd thl! brisk dancer o'er the meaaor'd ground, 
]n concert fnll the rirl;in-clooir prolllllf 
The happy day with hymeneal IOn!!, 1'10 
Here a fair band. collectlld ~ a rillg, 
Prai_ to thef', RIISpil'iOlll Juno, ling. 
By tbee iuspir'd. di,,,I,,,,,, the I'oyal dame • 
'fbe friendly thtllS her print'8 \\'11" pleu'd to name, 
Nor are the terms Alcinou. nam'd dioown'd: 
(Far now their faithfullo'n'& hath Hymen crown d) 
True to hi. oath, be heard with fix'd disdain 
And deem'd .tEeta's veDgl'ful ftlry vain. 

80011 a. tile Colchianl IBW thrir purpGSII cfO"s'd' 
Defeated all theirlcbemee, their labour lost; 1 ~'l0 
'rbat to the IOvereign'. terms they mlUlt aecede, 
Or quit his Porta, aud sail away with speed; 
Dreading the monareb'. wrath, lubmiss they try 

• To win hi. friendship, and rommence ally. 
Settling at last,lonl( time the ('ol .. hiall hoat 
DI\'(·lt .-ith thc Dative. on Ph_cia's eoaat: 
Till Bacchn,' hated race from Corinth fled, 

, Exil'd the.e ColchiDIIl, and the i.lc o'erllPn'IId. 
They lOught tbe neighbouring .horea: ill limcs to 

come 
Their 1001 emigrating explor'd a home, 1400 
Where far alld wid,· exteods tb' llIyric coaal, 
ADd the CeranniBn bill, in clouds are lost. 
;But tbese evenb, whieh now my Muse engage, 
Were late fuUUl'd- in lOme SIICf't'edillg a~ ... 
'Yet atill, iD Pho.>bus' faile, unilljur'd stand 
The altars ni.'d by fair Medea'. hnnd: 
Some to t1ac fates are pil'd with ,·ictim. dlle, 
Some to the nymphs tneir nnllnal rires renew. 
'fowards the parting train tbe royal pair 
'fheir gl'neroul love by costly gifts ,Ieclare. 1440 
TWl'1 ve fair Phreacia n., at the q nern's command, 
Conduct Medea to the _-beat st.raltd. 

On tile seventh morn with gelltly-breatbing 
gall'll 

Propitious Jove expanded Ar,o', lO8il~; 
Af!O, dee~ fre!<h dangers to ~\lstain, . 
Fo" Greece beb'!ld. her (rallant lOllS aJtRiD. 
Ambraeia'. bay hod opcn'd to their view. 
:Beside Curetes'land thf' I:Illley 6ew, 
The clostering iwle~, EchidalH's, tl'!cy pass'd. 
,And Pelo.,.. dinant rea!m bel.eld at laot. 14S() 
Nine tl'diolls night_ alld days the v_cl _eep. 
na'irollbled surface of the Libyan do!cpa: 
,'jll, driven by rapid tides and storms utray. 
~he llear the ~1ne.' quic_Dds plougb'4 bLr way: 

Whirl'd in wboae gaily pooJa, theirdestia'd I"fto 
Sor llliJe Dor 08 ... the linti. gall.,. IB't'. 
Bllnt from its black abyn, the boiliog 800d 
Up-beavE'1 illlbam weeds, iaYolv'd ia IItelYr' 01 

mud. 
With the far-apreadiDg splay the .. nd, arise; 
But nought discern t\ley here thal Cl'eIIp$ or ai", 
The tide (wblch oew reb'eall into the maia; lID 
And DOW retuma apoa the beach apiD;) 
Far o'er the .hore. impell'd with fury, ibew 
AI! Argo', Ilimy keel e¥1!OI'd to view. 
Tht:y disembark, and gaze with arbiDg eyee 
00 rid!!y mountain. Iollt amid the IIk;e.. 
No pateful streoms. no beaten patbl applllr, 
No rural cot diacem th.y • .Iiar or Dear; 
A death.li". Iilence reign'!! alOUDd: dilmay'd 
His cpmrade eacb iDterrugaliDtl said: Ifi8 

.. What country this? OD "bat bleak dime at 
laat 

Hav. the rude tempeeta beaven.built. A~o cast? 
Ob! had "e clar'd. devoid of vulgar fear, 
OIIr courae 'IIndauoted tbruugb \bulle r~1s 

ateer, 
Like beNet then (tboogb Joye _ deny'd) 
We in tbe bold attempt had b .. "ely diOO. 
What can our ,kill derile l the least delaJ 
Is fatal here; the wind8forbid our .y. 
1I0w bleak and barren Is the _t we tMUl! 
And wbat a ct-rt 'iraste i. wide around uIsJKellli!" 

He said; and, joining in the loud lameat, 1481 
.AnrIHS thus foreboded the event: 

.. What dire misba,. our pllaut bOlt befall! 
Thu, by item (ate'l decree we pvish all! 
What ,..oe~ await UI, on &bill de.ert cpa. 
If from the land awakee the furi_ bIMt I 
For slimy seas my sight far oft'_ncb. 
And whitening biUows blll'llting o'er Ole I811I\II. 
And dreadfully had Argo', yawlling lidea, 
Remote from shore, rect'iv'd til. g".hill!t tid"
flad nut the 1"'1«', whicb liftt1l iter to lfo,>av'o,l49J 
Full on the I,ebbly bear.h the vl'l88l (lri\,'o. 
Bot now the tide retiring quill the Itralld, 
.And "a"ea anfaitbful Ikim tl)e I(."\'ell'd .. od. 
Ollr [I~' ba8Ied. aod hope'. cbet' .. ly da .... 
From our expecting light thul _ ,,'itl)lln .. ~., 
Let other halHll the pilot" art dillpla" 
And they who fear not clalljll'r steer the way. 
Btlt our joint laboun JUTe drcreee to fuil, 
Nur will our native bOlllCl rewan1 our toil." 1.iOQ 

He Baid; and all, renown\l fOf naval .. kill, 
Close with bis worde. and .ail tb' impendilllJ ill 
From e .. ery ht:art the vital motiOD 8("', 
O· ... r e"('ry fa(,e a deadly palenCl\l spread. 

AI "bell frulD street to 1Itren, in wild dismay, 
Alfri,l!'htt'd mortals, like pallt IIfNlCtrea. stray; 
I::".-,tillg war.., or plagoe.., or bursting raitu, 
That deluge all tbe barvett rtf the plain,: 
Or, a- wilt natatues drope of blood di»tiJ, 
,\ud foncitld bellowin,~ the temples fill; 1511 
The noon-day Sail eclipa'd involvCl in .. i!tbt 
Tb' a»tolli.h'd \VorW, ead stars emit UK-ir Iit;ht: 
Till. 011 the b.,cb they lta:k'1l, a ~ cl .. , 
Like 5weating staw., or like ~ wan. 
Hi. fl.'ebJp., arm eacb round biB eo.une aut, 
Thf'n &I1llk into the II8IKi to brllBthe bia but., 
R"'oly'd, U DOW the .tar of Hallper fORo 
To share the 80lace of nniled WoeL 

Some here, lOme there SC!lect Uwir clay-eold bel. 
And round tbeir IIblverioa liDlbl tlMlir ~ 

''pread: l..i. 
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" .. i~'d to death, ii, lllillDigtltil lunen lIhade 
.~DtI at IBid .... ,., here laopishing the, laid. 
P4IIOte, Medd's fair atmJdanls mdlan, 
(linr ..... nd thlrir queeD, aod sroaD reblrn tW IJI'OIIn. 

A. wben a ant, sarehlrg'd with calklw young, 
!all."_ the lofty oIi11'to whicb it clunp:, 
r.> llllfetllller'd bI'QOd by shrillest CI'Ies attest 
T~il IlIr-IIowu mother, and their min'll nest: 
j. 'lD tile ...... Pactolusl streaDIII ~ew, 
~:-:odiou. IWIIns their dying DOtes renew; J 531) 
,. p ".-ers, gliding tbe rieh yalllll among, 
J. lr fill tlMir .n ....... 5ireams the soothing Bong: 
; f.II.tt • ..,., their golden J()('b .blL'8lllear'd ,.ith gore, 
. ~ I aidd: in plaintiw. etegil'S deplore. 
:.1 ;r toils ,ft illCf'lBplele, the godlike band 
!'JI.! _ itt"'" ~sb'd on the sand, 
hat the bold heroines. who guatd tbe coa~t, 
~ with pityi~ eye the dyooping host: 
' ... ~nympb.,.ho, .. ben inglisteringarmlnrl'lly',I, 
,...... from ~ Cbunderer'. brain the martial 

_id, 
J~ -'flal boat' their Itilld alistance gay!!, 15+1 
A...t cltans'cl her infilnt-limba in Triton's wave. 

'T ... _: o'er Lib,a'nands the god orday 
::l::rtE-d UIe ep\endeant of his lIercelt ray. . 
FLII beb'I! J_ atoocttbe nymphs confess'd, 
And ~u,. rm. hi. bead:whhdft'W the yest. 
S'IIidea lie starts, imprea'd witb silent dread, 
Alld r- Iris lair proteetort toms hi. hl'ad. 
~ III _,.mon'slllilel IIddresa bl'pn 
T·) frH from tenouIS Yaln.the hllpeleu mon! J550 

,. Wh, pieY'at tbou thns ?'Oh! bid thy sorrows 
cease: ~ "·t • 

We kDOIP thy coming" eaale, the plden fleece. 
". e know the yarioua tolll bt -hmctoyClU bore ; 
H_ '-'cI DB _a, ~ di.trew'd on abore. 
T emwIrial powerw. fur.cts or friend'hip kBown, 
We _ke the lbepberd'S mraJ cares 001' owa. ' 
W .. , libya'll clangbten and aVl!ft~n, bout 
o...r 4ft)' ntl'lllled o>er tile Libyan eoasL 
An>e, aor aink beuatb thy sorrow'. weight; 
But __ thy "'lows from their drooping statf'. 
\'.'!Ien Amphi~ witb ofticiousllpeed 1561 
l·,.l'r n. rrom Neptune's nar the fiery street, 
1 ~r atCItber u.-with dateous ('are repoY', 
W.:_ WlllDb hatb borne tbee many 0 toilsome 

day. 
J)' ... ba~ this nty, and resail to OI'l't!('B, 
Sale aDd triulllpbaDl with the ,roWen fteel'f'." 

They .,.,0, aDd yanim'd: tiom hi~ ,"ndy bed 
J ..... arose, .l1li looking "lUad he .. id ; 

.. \. P sodlio powent, the cielN'rt pIa ina who m,"", 
y,. fAir, .. Wad the loeb, -propitioos JlI'09". 1570 
Thole. duk IB,aterioultruths yoortongnt!S foretold, 
J I'>, if..,., ean my friends IIIlfold. 
c.. .. nH, _, thry some prndent scheme devise, 
kiu tIa'''~iceofnumber .. afety li_" 

H .. Aid: and, _ading tbro' the driftn sand, 
E'lIIS'd willa Ioatl yYice the sad, desponding band. 
111_, .. hill! the lion his lost mate exploft'l, 
, he .,.. ria,:, Earth· trembles u he I'OIIn: 
H""'-a a" ber9 o'erwbelm'd with equal "'ar, 
All .... and trembling.deem deatmelion near. 
.t~to.tbebo~t,...J8IOIl'ara\l; 1581 
~o .... it cllemb'd, but pm! hope to aU. 
Yet witll dejeded looks the heroes meet. 
kide tile t'eIIIaIe train to nch hi. _t 
lifo, -tlJelbore" _ig!i'd; in Older due 
R .......... t.It mate.1 aud ct.e.w the pea';ft 

C{ft: 

.. Attend, my' friends: th_ virgin-forms, ... ho 
claim 

Prom Hearea their race, tolOOtb my sorrow'S, clime. 
Their shoulde... round were sbam goat-hkinl 

east, l.58!1 
Which, low de_odin,:, !tirt their sleader waist. 
High e'er my hrad they stood; with gentle hand 
My vesture rais'd, alld gave this dread eommalld: 
That I. with speed my piteou, bed forsake, 
Aud, risen, hute my comrades to a,..ke. 
That mindful we our mother's cares rep87'. 
Who~e womb iUltain'd U5 many 8 toibome dar, 
When Ampbitrite with oBieioua speed 
Unrein. from Neptune'S car the 6ery steed • 
Long have I 80ugbt thi~ wonder to explain, 
And, at.ill ,,"ol~inlL'. 1 revolve iu ,..io. 1600 
In the bold n3me oi hrroille8 thoy boast, 
I>allll;btrrs and "uardians they of Libya" coast. 
Koowu to thfte nympbs lire all the toils we bore • 
011 the rougb _D, and the faithless sbore. 
Nor staid they 101l1f; but, ,adden, from my view 
,'heir radiant f_ an ambient oloud withdrew." 
He said: on eYwy &ce sat boding feaN i 
When, 10 I a portent, greater far. appean. 
Fil'J'ce from Ule foamy deep, of wondrous siz ... , 
S)lring'. hUjtehorlB; Ilismaneexpaodedfli ..... 1610 
From his stromt sidea he shakes th' adherent spray, 
Then t_anls the coast direcU his rapid -y. 
Skill'd in whate'w this prodigy portends, . 
With pleasure Pens thul consoles hi. frieods: 

" No.- by hi. consort'. hand releaa'd I see 
The car of Neptune, and lIis horse. fiee. 
A mother'~ name (or I predict in vain) 
.I\rgo may boast; she feels a mother'. pain. 
lIer pl'cgnant _b a troop of heroes bean, 
Aufl eudl .. perils for their .. fcty shares. 1620 
Come, let os _ our boa.~<.-d Ilrength.display, 
And un DIU lbonloJren ,hear ollr Ibip away. 
Stl:er we througb depths of sand our dangerelll 

COII_, 
l.cd by the lteps of this portentout bonte. 
His ltep' relDcta~ pre!lS the dusty plain, 
Bot rapid bear bim tu bis kindred main; 
Thither attend hi. flight." Thus spoke tbe seer: . 
His pleasing ~n!ll!I.ltratified theif.ear. 

This ,",OOl1)all tale tho tnnerul NiDe recite, 
And 81 tbe Muses dictate must J write. 1630 
This aYe I beard, allll thi. u truth proclaim, 
That )'ou, 0 princely peen, of dntbl818 fame, 
Ry the joiot e8brtlof united bands, 
Twelve da,s and nights, through Libya'. buruinr 

sancls, 
High on 'four ,holllclent rais'd the ,yes.el's.weight, 
A II tbat its womb contain'd, a mighty freiglst! 
Wbat _ o'artook them, and what toil. befell, 
No vcne can crll'brate, no tongue can tell. 
SULofs brave exploits proclaim'd their godlike line, 
For, •• their liueage, were their deeds. divine. 1640 
But when 'l'ritODi.' lake the chiefs attain, 
They eu'd their .houlden, and embark'd again. 
Doorn'd to acnter griefs they now are cuo'd 
With all tile miaerietl of burning tJalnt; 
Li\e dogs they mn its fury to a.lUage, 
AIiiI at a fountain', ~ad .uppress ita rage. 
Nqr _nder'd they in "ain. bllt soon explOl.'o1 
The I8ered apot with golden appl" Itor'd, 
In Atlw realm: the serpent'. wabtUleyu 
Watch'd. till bat yalel'day, tbeplden prize. lG.5G 
The Wr Huperidea with kind IU"IIJ 
rellll¥ tile terpeD' u they taa'd &heir Ja,. 
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!Sut, lo! the 1IIO"OSter. by Alcid81 slaiu, 
Beneath a brancbing pea1"-tree p\'els'd the plain. 
His tailltill yibrata, thoug/l hi' gaUy head. 
And lIpiue immenae lie motionless aad dad. 
Plies in thick SwanJlll his gory sides sulT01llld, 
prink his black blood, and dry tbedripping wound. 
Made by the darts, whose poison'd tip!! detain 
Tbe deadly veuom Gltbe hydra slain. 1660 
.As Won', tate the pcnsive maida deplore, 
Their band. they wrung. tbeir golcleD loeb they 

~; 
Bot, lUdden, 81 thc beroes hasten'd near, 
Tbey to tbe dUlt descead and disappear. 
Struck with the prodigy his eyes survey'd, 
Thus to the nymphs observant 01"pheus pl'Ry'd : 

.. Ye goddeues, with blooming beauty bleas'd, 
Look with benevolence on men distre.s'd. 
Whether ye grace tbe splendid courts of Jove, 
Or on this humbler Earth auspicious move; uno 
Whether to Bowery pastU1'C8 ya repair, 
And the lov'd name of shepherdesses bea1"; 
Jllustrious nympha, from OCGaU spnmg, ariee, 
Bleil with a recent yiew our louging eJes. 
Bid from tbe tbinty lOil a tommt burst, 
Or open some bard rock to Ilab our thint. 
Should we again our tatter'd .. iI. ellpand, 
And greet at 1ut the dear At'haian land, 
Grateful we then theae favours will repay, 
Aud choicelt oft"eriol!B on your allarS lay: 

. No JtOddelS, who frequt'ots the courts or Joye, 
l5ball greater oonov share, or greater love." 

Thus OrpbcUi pray'd, with feeble voice nnd 
lowi' . 

The listening ny.ph. commiserate their wOt'. 
First tender pall they bade the soil disclose: 
Then higb abe.., it yerdllllt branche. 1'088. 
Erect ad moor. the spreading boug •• eIi.play'd 
Wide o'er the benen lOil an ample ahade. 
A poplar'l I:I'onk fair Hapera reoei vea, 
And iu a weeping willow .lEgle grieve&. 1690 
But Erytbeil i. 8ft elm remains: 
Each in her tree ber pl'Ope1" I11ftl'e 1'IItainl ; 
Stupendous sight! fll'lt lEgle sileoce broke, 
And kiodly thus tbe Il1ppliant band bespoke : 

" Hitber lOme IawIetB pll1nderer came of late, 
Who will revft'118 the colour of YOU1" fate. 
You beast he Blew, for whom we lorrow DOW, 

And tore the goldeo applet from their bougb. 
But yettemay the detperate I!'innt came; 
From bis bllt'k eyr.bro •• 8.b'd tbe livid tame: 
A lion'. shaggy skin, beamear'll with gore,' 170 I 
Wide o'er hi. shoulders spread, the molliter wore. 
On hia stout staft" his fearless st." l'ely'd, . 
And by hi. deadly dart the terpent died. 
He, like a stnrdy traveller,lItalk'd along, 
Seeking lOme fount to 0001 hi. fiery tongue. 
Witb eager haste he trod the dusty plain~ 
And still (or .ater loot'd, but look'd in yaiu. 
To this tall rock, hard by Tritonis' lake, 
Some god conducted bim, his thint to .Iake. 1'110 
Struck by bil heel, its deep foundationl sbook, 
And from the yaWDiog clefts a torrent broke. 
Pl'OIIe 011 the ground the limpid Itreams he .will., 
And, groYelinp; like a beast, bi. belly lill .... 

Elated with the tale. they speed ·their course, 
'.ro find, at .J2gle told, tbe fountain"IDUn!e. 

AI wben assembled aats with joint _y 
Stri.., in lOme chink tbei1" lifted grain to lay: 
Or a~ wbeD 8it's lOme liquid sweet expl_, 
7b~ hllDl ineluBters muDd dae hODied store; 171JO 

Like them the M,.aiaIII: nch. their OIIIIIben 
aeem. 

And IOCb their hute to gather round the atnm. 
Coqjecturing tblll BODIe grateful hero .. id, 
As from the rill refresh'd be rais'd hi, bead c 

.. Ve godd thoagh abient, great Alcides pftS 
These limpid streams; by bim each hero lives. 
Come, haste .e now the COUDtry to "plore, 
And the lost _nderer to oar host rwtore." 

Instant to COUDt'il roae th' assooiate band, 
Selecting beroes to "plare the land. 1790 
For nigbtly winds diapersing o'~r the ptai. . 
The light, looee IBIIda, .u atep lmpreas'd_1IL 
Borea' deet _a, who willi!' their airy ii,bt, 
Sagacious Lyncea. bl5a'd witb keeneat light, 
f:upbemu. ItriR; of foot, aad Cantbeua tpeed: 
Him bil brave spirit arg'd 8ud Heaven decncd 
To ask Alcidet, on .hab tatal coast 
He left; his comrade, Polyphemus 10It. 
Whea tbil bold olriefbad rear'd on Mysian~, 
And fenc'd with circling _lis a city round, 110\0 
Wide o'er tbe eoullUy, A!'JO'. fate to lean, 
He roam'd, with Argo anlOoM to t"etUl'll. 
Scarce IIad bil feet Cal,bian rrontiers preWd, 
Ere tate collllip'd bim to eternal rett. 
Along the IIeaob, .i\.h .. teJy poplars spread, 
They _r'd a t-m ill itoDou1" of the dead. 
But ~.yllC8ulCh!eml. that, 0'81" tit. diatallt IaDds 
Hi. Bight tbe Ioo,...oa Hereulel COlD ..... 
Thus._ the clown, 01' tbillkl he call des«y 1149 
The new MetoD breakial tlmJasb ackJod,. siy. 
Back to hi, comradet.haatea tile joyons Db., . 
Precludes their furtbel' aarcb, and ';'. tMir JDiDd 

relier. 
Kaphemas l1000, and :ao-' 8ClIJtI, his frieDds, 
WhOle eearch in empty e:r;pectatioll -.. . 
Rt>join'd the bOlt: bat thee, bave Canthus, slaiD, 
Stert) fate fbredoom'd to preu the Libyan plaiD. 
To feast biB OOlltradel with tbe grateful prt'1, 
He forc'd through .catter'd 80cb bll deaperatl 

way. 
Sudden, hilloek to pud. the tbepherIl lew, 
And with a rock', huge fragment Cantha 1\e1r. 
This atoniy YiIIage1", Capbaurus -'d, 1761 
Hi. lofty lineage &om Apollo claim'd, 
And At'8callil: COIllCioIll of bia Bli~ 
He fear'd DO ri'l1ll, DOr decliu'd the apt. 
Mioos her lire, to Li~. -a1'8lBOY"d 
Fa:r AcacalHs, by the 8011 bekIY'4. 
To Phalka bere a bopefuI.on lhe pne, 
AmvhittJemil or G_Rllthe braye •. 
Thy love, AmpbitbelDil, Tritoni • .ercnru'd. 
"ad grao'd tby bed with X_mon reDowu'd, l'I'III 
And bold Caphaurns; whole deriaive blow 
Tl'I!Dsmitted Cantbul to tbe .hadeI below. 
Tbe bloody deed cHftlS'd to aU the host, 
Not long hi' conqueat CIMIId Caphlnll'US IJaaIt. 
They to its sepalobretlte 001'18 eoDY8Y, 
Weeping; and· make the abepItenf. ftoeb their 

prey. ., 
To Plule's reat_ pn!pbetic MopIUII led, 

Andjoin'd, on that .... day, theEgbty d_ 
With fate's deerel!ll1IlDat-m~ ... _ply, 
And the wiee leer, in spite of pleR.ieaoe, c1ie. 1188 
For, aheltat''d from tile e..- ---. raJ; 
Ben ... ath a .. ndy bank, a &erpeIIt..". 
J.Jnollious till m-I'd, he ne'fII an~ 
But stroYe th' aen,hted tra..ner to .~ 
Rut all, wbotae'er the foodFalaftll eoa .... 
Who fed bl.·dattN fIIMIID i. their.""" 
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Jfar Joar, 80r diltUt ~ the dreary road. 
That ..... dilect to Plato', dark abode. 
His .... iofi~ wllea ooce the wretches feel, 
ID niD woaId aaediciae'a JOII attempt to bNI. 1790 
Fill' II'IIea "ve Pe_ (tbis ber godlilce _ 
HillIIOlIIer ~ _'d Eurymedon) 
O'u Lib,a _, the GoI!oD" beld to brinlt, 
FIfIIMWD aDd drippinr, to th' upectinS kinp:, 
rlllll\ ,..""., drop, that dyed the soil .,itll blood, 
A serpent spnm" and tbue increa.'d the brood. 
Tilt ___ • .,.,. tail rub Mopsua press'd 
With IU ...... i. foot: his tortur'd breost 
l'pqnI he tam'd, aod "';th'd biB ,pires aronnd, 
Tid willi his YeIlom'oI faag infix'd a dellrlly 
.~ 1800 

)TI'IIea "-bled aud her female train: 
:-'VIta be betlles the wound, nor heed. tbe pain. 
n.L 1I!IIr. Ioet. w .. teh! each seDie is clOll'd and 

dead, 
A: I o'er Ilia IinlUaJ eya death'. gloomy shade i, 

IpINd. 
~; 'ce to &he doRt he falls: Ilia cold remains 
!,p. • witJa IlDwieldy wcigbt tb .. desert plains. 
His &itbI'aI frieadl, and Juou with the rest, 
W~po'ertbe _, with heart-felt grief impren'cJ. 
H., daIIalJ putrid fl'OlD the taint witbin, 
• hllaaoposlOllDcl bidlloo .. bia labby skin, 18JO 
TI~ barninr SoD unable 10IIIt to bear, 
Hit baay -..Ies, with ofticiuu, care, 
Dtep in tile IOil eooceaI their delvins .p..te, 
AlII sooa a dee.tt leplllcbnt was made. • 
)tee, _troa .. aU, .. round the rrave they Bock, 
u.otieg loud seleet the sacred lock: 
H" .:one tile bright-arm'd heroes tbrice sonound, 
. UId raise in seemly form the baUow'd muund, 
Trot'll h ...... to their .lIip: tbe lOotllem brecze 
larPd, u it blew, Ute surface of the _~ 1890 

fa ad .."ease, still wisbiDg to Iol1l8ke, 
Aid en. witll favouring plea Tritoni8' lalce, 
1 bey \oitrr Ioog. aDd waste tbe _ful day. 
10 idle _tnt .. d in ,ain delay. 

A ..". tJalU, IoIIg _reb'd witb Bummef's 
hut, 

Wi .. , to _me .cret chink. hie cool retreat. 
h~d be bi-, _ bis crest on bigh, 
A ... fvious dana bi, 8re-emitting eye, 
T .1 haply be the wish· .... cbiok pervade, 
Aod In it. eeoI __ are a 1Ibade. 1890 
t;""ttaiD thus, .... 1IIip explor'd iD vain 
i ... Iake'. wide _uth tbat open'd to the maio. 
W.tI, pious care. _ Orp'- sive. command, 
TI.tj p\Iee .&peUo" triplli OD tbe stran.1 ; 
'nod theta .... piciDus )IO'Im'II tbe coast who ~ud, 
P!eu'd witll th' oblation, _y tbeir toil' _nL 
Cld like a ,.,atb. WOnt theJn stood coDfess'd 
1Ie IDiJhty TritOD: iD bia haods be pres,'d 
Ttf pIMr'd soil; this _iealtle lign 
Jk to tile be-. beIcI, and apote benign: 184() 

.. Tbe _pitabIe pledp my hand utend .. 
Toot best I _ can give, aceept my &ieodl. 
Ii "'Id Y'III 0'. oeeao', patba your coune discern, 
Andlluu tlRtneb, whicb .taDgerswish to learD, 
R-v: froa.., sire, the DIODlII'I!b of the main, 
1-. ., lCieMe: o'er tbeae ... _1 reign. 
P'm..- ey'. ,.,.., tboup:b distaDt far you came, 
May m:opiae EarypJhlol" name, 
h Libya ........ He tJaid: Euphemue toole 
'Ilot pro~d .iiI, aDd thus respoMive apoke: 1858 

.. If -.Ii tbJ ....... p, frieodly cbief, explaiD 
1fbere AtIIiD .... wllere nIIif ... Greta ..... 

Reluctant .. il'd we towarcb tbe Libyan eoa!lt, 
By angry Heavell and adverse tempesta lost: 
By land, with Argo o'er our shoulders eut, 
We toil'd, and laneh',l her in this lake at 10I3t. 
Nor can we yet our certain course devise, 
Where full in Pl'Olpect P"lops' realma will !i.e." 

1-1" 58i,!: bis hand ollt-Htretehing, Tritoll .bl"'" 
The lake's wide mouth. and sea expos'd t .. 

vicw. 1860 
.. Wbere the lake blaCken .. and its waters sleep, 

Expect," he crina, I, a plnsage to the decp. 
Obsen'e the eliffil hi,:h toweriog on eacb .ide, 
And thro"!th tbe .treight they form your '"('sscl 

guide. r okies, 
There, above Crete. where, minIJling with the 
YOII ocean .pread~ the laDd ut' Pelop. lie,. 
Whell to the riltht tb' expanded lake ye leave, 
Aud the s:·.re seas your mighty freight reccivll 
SlilI r.autiuus coast along the winding strand,' 
Till you the cape .. projecting aides command : 1870 
Your course, tbat cape once doubled, __ pursue, 
Your ship uDinjur'd, aDd ODd_ted you. 
Thus g1adden'd go; nor let your vigoroul arms 
Droop with fatigue, aud shake "illl vaiq a1aTlD8.·· 

Heal1enilJg be spoke: the deep they __ Dd; 
And, rowing brisk, to croas tbe lake CODtend • 
The pro6'er'd tripod friendly TritoD tau., 
And hides biB bead beneath tile dilDpliag Jakes. 
Tbus with the costly prize the Sod withdreW', 
Instant invisible to mortal view. 1880 
IllSpir'd with joy, that some IUperior guest 
Had comfort giveD them, and witb cooDleI bles.'d~ 
The choicest sheep they bade their leader slay, . 
Aud to the power beuip doe hOIlOIlfl pay . 
Me to the galley'. poop with speed convey',1 
The choicest sheep, and, a. be o6'er'II, prlly'd: 

" Dread deity, who late conspicuollll etood 
On th.! clear margin ut'this rollins flood, 
Whether great Triton'. nUDe drtight thine ear 

. Triton, whom all the _tery gods revere, J 893 
0,' Occan'. daugbters, as they _ad thy f1IDe, 
1'bee mighty Sen·us, or thcts Pborculli nlllllC, 
De bounteous still: bid all our labours cease, 
And reinstate'll. iLl,our Dative Greece." 

Thlls pray'd the cbief, B8 OIl the POOl' he dood. 
And SUlik the alaushter'd victim in tile flood. 
His bead aOOve the billows Triton l1lIlr'd, 
And in biB proper abape tbe SOd nppear'd. 

As when, intent his liery steed to traio, 
The horsemau lea". him to the duty plllin, J900 
HiN lionting mane 6rm twisted io hia h3ull, 
He rUD', yet holds him subjecc to cOlDmand: 
Superb he,paees, by hie master led, 
Curvetting Itill, and touing high bis head. 
His bits, an.hite with gatber'd foam around. 
Cnlllllch'd by his restless jaw, aloud relOunrl: 
Thus Triton'. ha"d. the v_I's head slutain, 
And safely pide her to the ,eOl again. 
His every limb. down to his swellillg loin, 
Proclaima bialikeuell to tbe powen divine. !!lIO 
Belo" hi, loin his tapering tail extend,,; 
Arcb'd like a wbale', OR either .ide it be~ 
Two pointed 6l1li, projeetins from his side, 
elca ve," be scuds along th' opposing tide. 
Acute and tal>ering, thellO indented tnOrD. 
A semblanoe bear to Phtrbe', buddinr: bOrDL 
His arm collducts ber, till, from cIaoger free, 
Sbe rides imbosom'd in tbe open sea. 
'",is prodily the sbouting warriors .. w, 
(mpresll'd at QUce ww. gratitude aDd a"e. 1928 
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nere .hatter'd ships Argou~' port receives, 
Here ,tokens of ber voyage Argo leaves: 
'1'0 Triton bere, bigh towering o'er the ItTand, 
And hel'e to Neptune statt-Iy altar. staD(L 
}'or here tbey Iinger'd out oue uselcss day; 
]Jut with fresh breezes ,ail'd. at mom. awav. 
Far to tbe right they leav. the desert land,' 
A nd the 5tretch'd "anns to tbe winds expaud. 
Gaibing mid ocean witb returning littht, l!)i~ 
'l'he doubled cape dimillish'd frolll their sigbt. 
The zepbyrs ~Ilsjn,;. rose the southern gale, 
And cbeer'd the sbouting heroes 88 th.·)" ... il. 

• The evening slar now lift" a. day-Iigbt fades, 
• His golden circlet io tbe dtepening shades; 
• Stretch'd at his ease the wcary labourer shan,s 
• A sw~ forgetfulness of buman cares: 
• At once in silence 51et'p tbe sinkin~ gales, 
• The mast tliey drop, and fllTl the 8o[l;illg sails; 
• All night, alt day, they ply their b4!ndillg oars 
• Towards Carpathul!, and reach the rocky sbores; 
• Thence Crete they Yiew,emerging~ the mllin. 
.• The queen of isles; bID Crete they view ill Yain. 
• Tbere'fagns mountains hurls with all theirwoods; 
• Whole leas roll back, and tOllling ,well in 8uods. 
~ Amaz'd the towering mouster tbey lurvey, 
• And trembling view the inttmlirte4 bay. 
• Hi. birth be drew from giants 'prung from oak. 
• Or tile hard entrails of the stubborn rock: 
• Fierce guard.of Crelt:! who thrice eacb year ex-

.plor,,! 19<t9 
• Tbe trembling i.le, and strid"s from shoft'S to 
: A form of living brassi onep-artbenelltb [aborea, 

Alone he bears, a part to let in deatb, 
• Where o'er the aukle .wella the turgid .,ein. 
• Sof\ to Ihc .trbke, and lensible of pain. 
Piniug witb want, and auuk in deep dismay, 
From Cl'l'te far eli.tant bad tbey saWd away. 
But Ihe fair sorceress I b .. ir .peed repreSll'd, 
Ami thus' lhe erew disconsolate addrell'd: 
... Arlen.d. 'J'his moosl,.r, ribb'd with brass around, 
My art, I ween. willl,.'el to the pound. 1960 
\Vbate'er bis name, bi~ &tl'Cugth however great, 
Still. 1I0t immortsl, must be yield to fate, 
But frOID the far-thl'OWn fragn,ents safe relreat, 
1'i11 ,.l'OIlrale fnll the giant at my feet." 

She. said: rt'lirin~ at tbe 511gC (!ommaud,' 
TI,,'y wait lhe movement of ber IDaltic hand. 
Wide o'er her f~~e her purple'veilsbe spread, 
And "limb'lI the lofty d""ks, by JallOu led. 
• And 11011' her magic arts Medeo Irius;' 
.. Bids the red furi .... dogs of O["('UO, rise,. 1970 
• Th'll Rlarting dreadfulfrom the th' infemalsbad,', 
• Ride H"a"en in storms, und all tbut breaLbcs in-

,·nde. 
• Thrice she applieti the power of ma~c pray'r, 
• TllI'ict', hcllword bendi .. " mnttel'll charrn~ in air; 
• Tl;wlI. turning lowards the foe, bids mischi"t' Oy, 
.. And looks dntnlction, as shl' voint~ her "pI. 
"Then R)'f'ctres, rising from T:ntort an buw'rs, 
• Howl ronnd in air, or grin alonl1: the sbore~. 
Father supreme! what feafs my hreast annoy. 
Since pot di!lell~" alone can life dt'.troy, 1!18() 
Or IVound. infiicled inte'. decr,,". fullil, , 
But maltie's secret arts have po,..,'r to kill ! 
For. by Medea's incant.'ltions plied. 
Eufeled SOOIl the brazen monlter died. 

.. The Iiues tbns marked • are BToome's. who 
. bas translated the ltory of Talus; not without 
MnraIlIJIlia,ionl, wlUch are here ,upplied. 

• While rending uptb&earib inwratb lie thrO.~ 
• ROl'k after root agaiJl!lt th' urial toea, 
• Lo I frantic .. be _rides, a .uddeu wound 
• Bunts tbe 1iJC-'fein, and blood o'enopRltdl the 

grouod. 
• As from a furnae!:, in. a burning 800t! 
• POUI'l melting ·lead. 10 poa,. in ltJ'eams hi. 

blood: 1m 
• And now be ~ 81 the spirit flies, 
• He faints, be sinks. be tumbles, and be diet. 
• As B081C hn.ge cedar on 81l10tlntaia'. brow, 
• Pierc'd by ~e lIleel, expect. a fiaI bloIr. 
• Awbile it totten witb a1tamale away, 
• Till fresbeoing- brool::lSthl"olIgbt~braucbl!l<pIay; 
• Tileo tumbliug dowllward with 8 thunder"l~ 

sound, .. 
• Headlong it ialls, alld spreads81~ afgl'Ollad: 
• Su, 81 the Siallt .11 .. the bena rna"" • 
• Outstreteh'd be lies, aad covers halttbe ,I"",.. 

Crete thus deUvered from thi. _nNi pest. 21111( 
The Mynianf uODlolert,'Cl suuk 10 relit. 
Soon as Aurora'. oriomt bPIIDl.lippear, 
A temple they to Cmall Pall .. rear; 
With water Iltor'd, 0_ more tbe busy tntia 
Embark. and lash the foalD, .,rine 1Ig8iu. 
Assiduous all with equal arduur glow 
Distant to leave SallDOllis' lcJfty bmw. 
As o'er the Cretan deep the ~ ... , 
Around theID night her-able malltJe *brew; ~IQ 
'Penai~ol".lli,ht. wbole .. -iIlT_. shade 
Nor IIlsr., nor PbGebe', brighter ray. parYllie. 
Thiek d ..... ocu, or from HeaVeD,or 8.11 pI'IIbm4 
Nprt'ad, .s it rose. its rueful iliad .. arouDL 
Vlicertaill wbetber, on b1Ige billa .... aoet, 
Rublime they sail, or link to Pluto's -I, 
Uncertain wbere tbe btlrsting waft lilli, throw, 
TbeJ to the _ commit their weal or _ 
J:u.on a\Pud. wltb lifted banda, addren'd 
The &od of day to 5111:1:OUr the w!ltre8a'd. 9020, 
Tbe tears fast trickling do"n bit -.orrowiD~ .r. 
He yp'd "ilb ,ifta ilie IleIpbic urine to pBer. 
He yow'd witb ·choicen gifts, au 1IIDple Itore, 
To load .-\mycim, and Ortygia's 5bore. 
Attentive to bit tsrs and _k request. 
Phtebus.from Heaven deaceada, aad It.aDlIe _ 

(e,.'d. 1 

WIler", frbwniDg hideous o'er the.,. b~o", 
The rocks of lliMans lil\ theiraaaqy brow. 
Awbile on one ofthea!e he takes his atand, 
His. ,:olden bow bil':b liftiDg in bia haad; 9lU' 
A~si.\ed by wb~1I4! far-reOeMed light, 
Au isle "f lIIDall exleDt attraLu tbsir Ii!;bt. 
Amid tbe Sporedes; a~ruIt it &toad 
Hippun •• circled by th. rollin, RoOd. . 
Tht-ir allt'hof!l here they drul~ Amo ... •• ray 
Glilluner'd, and luuk before I:Iaa lisbt ofda" 
A t"IIlV'C bere o'"r-nrch'a witb .,-. tbey naist, ' 
A lid hi.1 an- all.rto Apollo bl ••• 
Oil whom tbo! name lEg ..... tb .. y bestow; 
I' or ht',"/! th(· god disPlllJ'd biB beam)' bo... !J()tO I 
Il(·r ... since OP Argo'. crew all eriglat be sIaoDIIo 
By th" Ilame AUlipbe the isle ia ~ 
The M('nnty produce ohbis barren .. 
To "!tOO!"ll' tbl'Y on humble altan pile. 
Eftcb fair Pbll'aci:.n in Medea's traia, 
Wbo oft bDrI l'eCn the ratted oseD Blaill 
In king- A\einoiis' eOIlrt., iu laughter joiDS 
.4t sight of wam ponr'd on 'burning pines. 
With well-dissembled wrath the chiefs reproye 
Tbllallgbill8 d .... ell. Nld \he airtk tbef lIIye, 
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A wonty alteration IOOIl bepn, 1051 
And pl~_t ntilleJ? through the cirele ran. 
R. IKe, to 6Pett-. on this festive day, 
.w _bo in ADapbe clue h_" pay. 
Maiden, ..... meD, a mi1'd I181embly, joiD 
.. rrit-ndlYeGllteatl and debates benign. 

TIle bel ....... were l00BeD'd from their hold, 
load aDnlltraiD'd in Ot'eIln Argo roU'd, 
Wilen tbaI t.be dream of night, yet uDl'ft'ac'd, 
..... 'fing Maia'. IOn, EtJpbemu~ tntc'd, ~ 
HJW, with C~ JI1lIIP the ACk'd clod comp","s'd, 
S:rtam'd with II milb cutrentat bie breast. [E'YE'I 
A".j rftlm tbis clod. thougb .mmll, hi. wondering 
IIdIeId a knoeIy, ft,malefurm arise, 
rhann'd witb tho beauteous fair, he lOOn resip'd 
T. naptial joy, bi.love-deToted mind, 
laamtiag stiU tilat he tile maid .tu>u1d wcd, 
"-bum at his fostering bfftlst with mil It be fcd. 

.. n" c.-lWdren'. lIane am I," (tbe f.lir began, 
Acl'llSti .. mild die di"'ODI'erted man;) 1070 
.- lI~t not thy dlllllfhter: I ITom Triton came; 
orr")a and Libya my parents' name) 
H./ix'd drar Aaaphe my _tery cell, 
Ac:\ bade me here with Nereus' daughters dwrl\. 
But now I basten towards tbe Son', bril£bt ray, 
A~ to thy nre the cht*('s' boon ~n\-ey." 

'fbi, dream reeurriDg to bil miDd asain, 
~ told &he le"a'ohhe pllaDt Iniu, 
1I'lIo,loag_oIvillg, thus atleatrth rneal'cl 1079 
ThOJe IIIJIlic tndIJe tllP PyUJie mrine coooeal'd: 

.. Ye PM1a! .... , !dorJ waits thy YaJorousdeeds, 
'Vllat __ • Eaphemos, to thy toil'occeeds! 
[~r. -hni iD 0Ct'aII" bed thi. earth you Bing, 
T""-e (!lID t.be ~I ordain) I" isle shal1spring; 
III're .hut thy ebildren', ('hildl'l'o lIte repollC. 
Tr:l". this boIpitabie gift bestows: 
H. t'.lre rr- Afrie'a COI.t the trealilr'd .1Oi!; 
T ~ billl, of aU the god., ascribe the i,1e." 

nu. spoke be p"-'ient, DO" in Vlia clivin'd: 
F.:IpbemlU beard bim with attentive mind; 201lO 
"/.~ .nUt the pn..aPt foAh be apronl, 
AII'I tbe mytteriOlIS "Ind in ocmn lIung. 
licaat f"III"1Iiur (rom tbe ,duent tidf'_., -
CtlI .. II.'" i .... dilpfay'd its _,"_asb'd sides, 
,_ fll Baphemus' ral'8: in day. or yore, 
J'~ elwelt on Sintian Lemnos' sooty sbore. 
r (,'d f'maI LemIlCll by Etrul'iall force, 
r .. Sp:uta's friellclly .. all. they bent tbeir course : 
Forttrd dIenre, Th_ .. Aateeiou's heir, -
'.ade him to .m'd Calli,te" isle repair; £100 
l! • aa_ it took: tb'events we now disvlay 
W·re DDKeGWplilOb'd io EupbemuR' d.,.. 
\"~t tracts of oceao pass'd, the joyous boat 

Q.a!'t·d towIInIs, a"d aochor'd on lEI;ina's coal\. 'I...,. here prcIII08& a trial of tlleir .kiU; -
i\'ut chie( tan liM tha weiJI\ty huckrt 1111, 
A A. _ II. rei .... intercePt hiB way, 
r T.t to tbe Ihip the _te,y stnre convey. 
T JI( pucbiw 'biNt, IIIJd winds tbat briskly blew, 
T,~ ft.«eoa .. ioc\in'd the gallant ere ..... 2110 
J: ~ __ DO", npleoish'clat the aprillgB; 
[.vb Rout n-liaa on his Iboulder bringl; 
I at.-at tho. ..... of conquest to obtaia, , 
h • ..--s _itlt I.-Iy foot acl'DIIII the plala. 

Hail, happy _ of heroes, aJlll repay "'i." lribut.ary pnt_ .. y tuneful la,!, 
1O,th ,1eawre .1illlll8Y distaut times rebell.-.e, 
611d .dded yan 00 yen exalt my nne! '.1Iae I .. tile period of yoor -, 
.... ;1Ia par aJoriouI tAli .... , IUDkr8 elne. 

Your galley loollfln'd from )£~ina'8 ahore, - 1t121 
Waves dill8Ompo~'d, and wiuds detsin'd no more. 
Srrene ye .. il'l\ bf'lide th' Acbnian strand, 
Wbcre Ccerops' towers the liU~ieet maiacolnlDanrl, 
Wht'I'C opposite I!uhc:ea Auli. lies, 
And where tho Locri:lI.1 aitir.s 10flY riRe, 
Till Palta<re bel' fl'icllllly port disvlay'd, 
Where ·rode triuml,hant- Argo lIBfa embay'd. 

NOTES TO l'/IB ARGONAUTICS. 

.BOO& I. 

V. I Inspir;d by lb. c) -rhus be::;ns nom!'r's Iln
trachomyacbin, tliu 17th lei. uf Tileocritu~, aud 
Amllls's pocm. 

Sec also on these words tbe Gr. Schol. allll 
HOf'l:7.li_nu&l~ lIoh~. 

3. WhORl P"lia~] For Pelia.,lBsoD. &c, See 
tllC pref '"'e. 

Colchos, now ral!e<\ MinRrelia, i. bounded Oil 
the north by part of Sarmatia, on the west by 50 

much oftbe HUlLine sea as extends from tbe ri\el' 
Corax to the mouth or the river Ph.sis, on thtl 
IOUth by part of Cappadocia. aod on tbe east by 
IIIt";a. 

5. Thro' tbe Cyanean rock~] 
______ whcn Argo pas~'d 

Througb Bosphorus bet .... ixt thi! jlllltlillg rocks • 
Miltou', Par. Lost. b. ii. '101'1. 

Two rocks at the tmtranee of the Ruxine lea, 
called srmpJegades by the OreciaD9, by Juvenal 
concurrentia san; becalIJe they ",ere 10 nPII", 
tbat, .s a Rhi(l varied itl ... "UflE', they lee!lled t., 
oPl'n InId sllIit; or, Ils ~II!ton exprehcs it, to 
illstle one 4110lhrr, They were allO called cranean, 
from th"ir dark colour. 

13_ Aunl1fu, PII~t] A river .in ThesBlly, nc
cordin~ to A pollonius, C!llllmaehus, and otll(·r~. 
nut some mre of opinion, that Ananm., a. its Mv
Ulology" implies, i. tbe gelit'ntl Rallle of any 101'
rent. VaiITiu8 Fle("rus, relating tbe _.lory. 
mentioo. the river Enipen •• 

33. Whom fair Calliope, on ThntCia'R IIhOT'P.) 
The P:ronillns of Thrace lived upon the Hebru'l 
and all the prople of that region were at ooe tinlf' 
p:reat in science. The Gret'ianl acknuwledlCed· 
th .. , were greatly indebted to thelll; and tloe 
MdReR we .... sitid to hRve rome from thOle parts. 
The PieriBna WfOre as famf'd fur poetry a .. d Dlusi(', 
as the Peeoninns were for pbysic. Thamyn~. 
~:umolpns, r Inus, Thymll!tl.'s, aod I\IU'I81JI, were 
sUPP"s.:d to h .. \,1' been of this country, Orpb~ul 
also is all'ribed to Thrace; ",ho i8 laid to have 
loothed the sange rage, lad to have animated 
the very rocks to bannon)' Bryant'N :.\Iyth. 

35. Hard rocks, &c.] l'rfulcentem tigres et 
agentcm carmine quereas,-Virg_ Georg. iv, !HO. 

42. By Chimn's art to Iason', interest gain'd] 
Orpheus, in the Argunaati(' poem ascribed to him, 
gives tbe same 1I('('ount or bimlll'lf. 

Kal flo' :IUX" ... ~..,..., ,.,.,.v&.;,,,).01'1 1,7v.v.7., 
·Ol'~ xl "0 ,.;).""" flirt-I .. I".1.Iyoie'" aloo&~" 
K~).~ .... 'E '1"' ~~, 1& 'F'''':-. ",,11lT.':-""'. 

Orpb. Ar~. 71. 

'J 1. Cmoeu.] It i. fabled tbat thi, person WI» 
Tholl.liao vir,in, the dauJbter of ElatuI, one or 
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the Lopitbe; who. baving been violated b,. NeP
tune, obtainl'd of bim, as the reward of ber pl'Olti~ 
tution. that she might be tnusfbrmed into a mm, 
aod rendered invulnCTabIe. Thus rbanging her 
lieS', ,he cbanged her name into CreDeIJ8, being 
before caned CCIlnis. See Ovid" Met. aad Virgo 
.iRn. vi. +MI. 

79. From Titaresusl Mopsus was .urnamed 
the Titaresian. from "ritaresus. the name ,of a 
plDce and clvtll' in Thessaly. Thus Hesiod iu ScuL 
acrc.l. 181. 

M'.,J.or", ' AI-<"'vxl!~, TI"'''r1''-
125. Theseus] Tbeaeu., by the help of bis 

friend Pirith06s, bad stoleo Helen from the temple 
of Diana. and carried her ofF: in return for this 
IIIlrvice. he _ilted Pirithiiul in the rape of Pros, ... -. 
pine. In order to accomplish thil design, they 
went down to tbe iofernal re,;ioDl together: but 
Pluto, baving dilCovered their intentions, expoled 
Piritb6uI to tbe dog enberu •• wbo devoured bim, 
aod cbained Theaeus to the mountain Tll!llarus. 
Plutarch'llife of Tbeseu •• 

158. n,,' Argus wrought] Apolloniul calli bim 
• AfYO' Ae'ooelh" the IOn of Arestor. But Banier 
remark. that we ougbt to read (a. Meziriac bas 
recommended) tb..x1.,'1~, the Ion of Alector. For 
Argus, the IOn of Al"f.ltor, preceded the time of tbe 
Argonauts eigbt or nine generations: but moat of 
the ancients agree, tbat tbe sbip Argo was built 
by Argu., the son of A\ector, who lived in the 
time oftbe Argonauts. Ranier'. Myth. vol. iv. 

147. Pero] Jphiclus had aeized upon tbe oxen 
of Tyro, the mother of Neleus. Tbese Naleus 
demands, but i. denied by Ipbiclus. Pero, tbe 
daughter of Neleus, wa~ promised in marriagll to 
him who recovered theIe oxen from Ipbiclus. 
Melampus undertake. the recovery; but beiug 
vanquisbed is tbrown into prison. See Homer's 
Od. b. xi. 290. 

1'14. Prophetic Idlllon]. He is mentioned in tbe 
same manner by Orpheus aDd Valerius Flaccos: 

---- • A"'Y1o~ .... , yOII~ ~~"" -eor.,.' ·I~,.....,. 
Tg, pV ~ ... cnw"",,.u,,, 'l'i ... 'Mr&Uwr& ,l,ra"', 
·Ap.: .... 'OY "'''~ X,ii,.,. "e"""~' ·Av1, ..... e<'t 
TO; ...:t ,.,."""":m ilrOfl ul .)iF"",,," ,~ 
.. ~~. Orpb. Arg. 185. 
--------- Phebeiul Idmon, 
Cui trenitOr tribuit monita preuoecere DivQm 
Omnia, leU lammal, leU lubrica cominUB exta, 
Seu plenum certi. ioterroget ,aera penniL 

Val. Flae. b. i. 228. 

J 80. Omens from birds. Dnd prodigies from 6re] 
Tbere were t,wo grand divisiuns of the religious 
ceremonies of the ancients, viz. into i,"If"p" and 
':'IIIIf"> i. e: those where fire was beaped upon the 
altar, and tbose which were not accompanied with 
fire. Tbe ",j,...p ;,..'1111,. were observations made 
from the vietim, at tbe time tbey were burning; 
which was the province of the bDruspicea: tbe 
"';,...'1"11 ':'IIIIP" referred to tbe fligbt of bird" and 
.ucb observation. al tbe augurl collected from 
tbem. Tbus Euripides in lIacebm, V. 25'1. 

:zxn'" WI'f""';'. "ff3~ "..,:nl, "em' 
]97. A,ad gave the power] Thus Ovid: 
______ , --.,.. rui pOSBe 6guru 
Sumere qual vellet, rurlusque reponere sumptas, 

. NeptuoU8 delierat, Nelei Dogumis auctor. 
Met. Sii. 5. 

,And Seneca: 

Sumere innnmeras lolitum &guru. Ked. f35. 

122. EnpbelDU!J] The ten hal Po\JphemDl; 
wbicb il undonbtedly a falllll reading, u Valerial 
F1accus and Pausanial seem to con8rm. 'l'bt> .... 
notator. to Mr. Pope's Ody_y, not llllpedin: 
tbis, was led into a pleasant mistake. "If PllIy
pbemul," IDY' he, Od. ix. 569. II ball really this 
quality of Nanin~ upon We waves, be might haYe 
destroyed Ulysses witbout ~rowing thiJ mOD'" 
lain: but Apollouiul is undoubtedly pilty of ID 

absumity. and one mir:ht rather beline that be 
would pink tbe earth at every Itep, than nIB upoD 
the waten with lucb ligbt_s .. not to WI ~il 
feet." A. th is dl'lCrlption at tile IWiftIIE'II of 
Euphemnl is originaU,. taken from HOiMr's 11'. 
co\lnt of the mares of Erictbonius,-III Virgil" de. 
scription of Camilla'. swiftness __ copird I'rom 
these beautifullinel of ApoDODius. ~ Pope'llL 
b, Xl(. 1l70. 

Theae ligbtly skilDllling. wben they .wept th~ 
plain, 

Nor ply'd tbe r:rait. nor beat tbe tender paiD: 
Alld wben along the level leU they lew, 
Scarce 4i!1I tbe IUrface curl'd the briny dew. 
lila vel intactlll segetia per __ volant 
Gramina. lIec teneres cunu Jesinet ari ... : , 
VeJ. mare per mediwu, .actu _pen" tallltllti, 
Ferret iter, ce\el"f.l nec tiagenlt eqnore piaDw.1 

251. PallPlnoniul] Our poet ill hilaCC01lllt oj'l' 
this hero follon OrpbeDl VfWy clOlldy: Valerio
Flaccu. makes no mention of bim. 

279. They. when on tip-toe] Milton'. d_Ii,., 
tion of Rapbael is similar to thie : 

------ like Mala .. son be stood, I 

And shook bi. plumes, tbat heave,ply fraglaDrel 
filJ'd 

The circuit wide, &c. Par. Lb. v. iS5. 

ApolJoniu. in tbi. beautiful delCriptiou his Prl 
exceeded his venerable muter; who _yl 00I!. 

---"'.., .... "" alna""OJ, wmr.l7..,'Ie 1 

z~'"" ul K"~" Ii""" .:,..,... ~ ... " 
, . Orpb. Arg.g~l~. 

28'1. Minyas'danghter] The ArpnautB 
dlstinguisbed by tbe appellatiOD of Minye: 
title whicb thl'y took as being descended frum tb 
dau!l'bters of M inyal, a BCIlOtian prinee, the SOD 
Orebomcnul, wbo built a city of that Dame • 
Breotia. 

291. lolcbos] A dty, of Theaaly, and t 
birth-plllt'e of JllSOn. It wa. allO called Lari 
(08 Pomponiu. Mela 8I8ertI); beace . 
Acbilles. Virgo . 

292. The Paguean bay1 Pque il a~ 
and' promOlltory of TbeBsaly. Here Argo 
built; and from that circumstaace. 4ft orr, 
yIco •• the bay i8 IUppoled to haft dam-ed its II 

319. PbrixDI] For an IICCOUIIt at Pbriml 
tbe preface. 

327. Alcimeda embrac'd her _ with tes~ 
This atlEding lCene i. °e'll:treaM;ly _tu ...... 
drawn by our poet in a manner the most DJMterI,. 
He is \10 where happier than in the ezecutit>n 
these patbetic piecee. Tbis partinl intervil'S, 
the episode of Hypeipyla, ad the loves of Med~ 
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.. U..,. IIoe IIeeD ..tmlred .Dd imitated b,. the 
pIlda '" .ocieat ...r iAocImI tima. . 
m. Buteo royal motber] Thai Telemachul 

.......... IIIOtIMw in'S-, aDd TumUl in "'. T_ ... .....-...-ord.ngerwere deemed 
MIl JINDPIo wben .... people were soiar to w.r. 
., ..-, De melacrymil, DeYe omlne tanto 
Praseqaere, in durl certamin. M.rtls euntem. 

Virg.lED. :Kii. 72. 

---0 ro,.. mother, _yovf8lll'l, 
Nor ___ to tbe ,,)at with boding lean. 

Pitt. 
.3M. So __ tile ..,. or da,.] Virgil'" ma

aihtl, IIoavwed tIaia _parilou, ad applied it 
IO~ B. i •. I43. 
As ..... rna L,eia, IIoImc1 ht wiolly froIt, 
1fIIere Xatbu"ltreaDIB eurieb the emiling coast, 
ne ~ PbGeIJaI in high pomp retires, 
ADd JKoan in Delo .. &C. Pitt. 
.7. Willa ..... ntarD. the belt] It was ra
~ to _ tile beat or the floeb aod herds 
_~ -"!-' dilly'" lie _lid- .nd pelfect in 
.a dleir ..... _ tile,. w.kl be 'deemed • very 
.. ..-.n. _ the· pde. ThUl Achilles in 
a-- often up to ApollG-4fM lUI"", ... ~. 
'IIb"_. ,.""~"'" ., n).,Io&, tIT"""'" xcii ~. 
8JI EustatbiDl 00 thit puaJe. It is the precept 
If Villil. that the cattle which .re designed fbr 
Qe pIoupa. for b.-ing and ucrifiCt!ll, should be 
.... i ...... .., particuIIr IDIIIkI, uad .eparated 
_aMra&. . 

CMtiPooqae DOtal, et Domina gentislDunmt. 
, Georg. iii. 158. 

456. Esamp1e fir'd] The poet through this 
a!!ole cIescriptiaD it qreeebiy cil'ClllDltaDtiaL He 
,.... the bas)- __ before III i8 the liycli.t co. 
."'"- We are pn'8I!at to .u the Iaboun of bil 
.kl1Jt4 We _ tbem coDltnlcting, lanchiog, and 
_iDg tbeir Imp, cbooliog their seat., erectilll 
tlr;r altar. aud otreriog saerilicc. We feel our
.. Ioe -'ready intenBted, and cannot help joiDiog 
•. lh Jason ill his prayer, that __ may crown 
akir~. 

.5(IS, EmbaaiaA Pbccllua] Embuian.nd Ee
iu4n are epithetl' which they applied to their 
' ''r ..... the imtaDt of theh: embarkatioD, 
IDd ... 'Iller were .bout to land. 

S51. 1'110' ftrioaa toUs] This speecb or IdmOD 
• c:aJm1et!pd to __ oar admiration' and pit,.. 
Jr~ n..ot bat IIIImlre tht! courap and ealmne .. 
tA tile hero. wbeu be dilClosea to his comradel the 
,.".. of Apollo. Be tiel .. them. io :a prophetic 
.trai!t. tM& they _Id be csposcd to daDP"" 
.... +' .t Jut; that,.1 to himlClf, be /mew 
L. oIoc.I. .I,ieb _, that he must elie 10 a dillen! 
IlMIIIry 100. berere their return. ROIIII!J' repre
~ ~ beIo weqiog at hi. ralt!, ~ ri, ;", 
~"lt.-: - poet. -.. the te.rs of IOft'OW 
f. u.e.. ... wboID they rail with a better 
pace; 

- tile bolt the fate of IdlllOD moum. 
~l. N_ by thill8Dce] Thll cirt'uQiatance 

_ to be borro"ed from that noble 011. of 
~i" ~b,. hlisceptre ill ROlDeri which 
~ botb Vq;l and VaieriUl FlacCUI Un' ... 'i .... ·... ' 
,...~ 

599. The -'lalde] Iphlmedi., the daugbtllr of 
Triopes _.wife of Al~, fell 10 lo .. e with Nep
tune, by whom Ibe bad two _I, Ephilltel .nd 
Otns. Pnluming 00 their Jigantic Itre\lgth. ~l'r 
.&tempted to dethrone Jupiter.; but were llailt (a, 
Ho_r .nd Piodar relate, and after them Apol
lonius) by Apollo at NUUI, .nd tbrowo into 
TartarUI by Pluto. 

61'7. 'Tw •• then] The following lines, to 720, .re taken from Mr. Welt" trallslation of the lOng 
or OrpbeDI, and the setting out of the Argonauuj 
bat man,. pauages are much altered. 

621. Howat the first] 

Namque CIIDebat. uti ..,..010 "... i_ae _eta 
SemiDa IlerI'anImqde aniallllqoe mari.que fbil-

Int, &C. Virgo Ec. 

For. fun iUliatration of tbe propriety. aod beauty 
or tbil &ODS. wbich Scalipr condemn». I beg lea .. e 
to lubjoin Mr. Wharton» judicil.lul critici~m, in 
biB ObBe"ationlon SpeDlCr'a Fairy ~necn. II Sea
liger finds great falllt with the .ubject of this IOnr:, 
alld prefers. to it the subject or Orpheus's long in 
V &lenus Placent. By this pieee of criticiem he 
bu betrayed hit ignorance of the nature of an
cient poeay. and of ti,e character of Orpbeus . 
But. the propriety of \be subjcct of thil soog ill 
ealily to be defended without coosidl'ring tile 
character of Orpheus. The occasion of it was a 
quarrel among tbe ArgoDauls, whom Orpbens en
dea"ODfI to pacify with tbe united powers of ma
lic .nd vene. To this it ma,. be added, that a 
lOng whose subject is relilJioul. and wblch BIIt!rtI 
the right of Jupiter to the possCSBioo of Olympus, 
wu eten apedient, u one of th" chiem had but 
just before Ipoken ~13Iphemy against him. N.,r 
were the auditorl of ~ mean a rank as ScaJiger 
would rep_t them: he term. them virl milo
tares; but it lhonld be conlidered, th.t tbey were 
princes .nd clemi-gods. There i8 one eirenm
ltance belongiDg to the lOng of Orpheus iD ApoI
louiolo which givet it a manifest superiority to 
tbat. of Orpheul in Valerius FlaccUl, I mean tb. 
daip of it.. wbicb wal, to exprI!lII the vehemence 
of the ,.llio08,.t once so agreeable to the weU
known character of Orpheus, and so expl'I!8sive of 
the irresiltible iDftueoce of musie. In the Latin 
poet, Orpbea8 IliDJI upoo ao oecalion, and to DO 
end, unlal to make the oight pan awa, more plea
lII1ItIy." 

636. Opblon] Milton hal undoubtedly copied 
thil p._ge. P.r. L. b. x. 580 • 

---bow the ICrpent wbom tbeycall'd 
OpbioD with Euryoome, the wide 
Encroacbing Eve. perhaps, bad arlt the rule 
Of high Olympus. &c. • 

Apollonm.,·u ,,-ell a. Milton, -bu Ilinted thaa 
Oplrion 11'118 of the .rpetlt race. - the vut: 
epecietl of the I .... pent breed. 

The upper part of Eurynome ... t a perfect 
figare of a woman; tbe lower part, from th,· 
thigh. cIoWDWanl, terminated io the tall of a Bab. 
Lucian. 

649. Here the lweet bard) The efl'ect, wbich 
the balJl aDd .. oiee of OrpheUl bad UpOD tbe Ar. 
gonBDtI, II bere elegantly ddCribeJ. When the 
poet had eodell bis IUDg, tbey, iOlilllt a~d btt~, 

lL 

• 
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towardl bim, atiD lilt.eaed, aIIII hneriDed hia ltin 
liDling. MiltoD folio ... ApoUoaiUII very clolle: 

The angel euded, and in Allam'. ear 
So charming Iet\ his ,oojc{>, that he a"hile 
Thonght hiu1 Itill speaking, atiD IItDOd h'd to 

hear. Par. L b. viii. 1. 
657. Then on the 8amingtonslUll] It _ the 

a.tom of the BDCieDtl at their lolemn felltivals, 
before they weut to reat, to IIIlCrifice the tonguea 
of the victims to Mercory, tht god of eloqnl'Dce, 
ponring on tbem a libation of wille. This w .. 
done, either witb a delign to make an expiation 
lor any indeceat language thlll had been spokeu 
(al _ the _ about &I\y linn above) or to lig-
nify, that wbat bad been there spokeD, ought not 
ttl be dirultp;ed or remembered aftenranI. 

669. Eodu'd witb voice] The BDcient "riters, 
.. well historian. 81 poets, are fuU of theae won
den, Tbe speecb of Acbillea'. borse to bis master 
i. well known. Among the ronoy pmdigles, whicb 
are aaid to bave appeared at the deatb of Jolilll 
Cesar. tbis, Virgil informs UI, wal one,-peen
dHqne locuhe. Appian expressly says, that an 
ox ,pole with a human voice. Li",y haa given 
UI the speech of One 01 these animals on a certain 
occaaion: ' 

Iiluod _im~ terrebat Conaulem Cu. Domitium. 
IIorcm locutum ... Rome tibi 01..... Lib. Dn'. 

Thi. Ihip waa iadeed built out of _e aaered 
timber from the grove of Dodnaa, which WBe IB
enid to Jnpiter Tomari .. : aDd on thil 8CCOIIDt it 
W8I said to have been oracular, and to have given 
.. erbal responlel. 

670. ltonian] .i....... wei lin eaJled hID 
ltollis, a city of Tballlly, wbere .he w .. wor
Ibipped. 

698. The partt'd ocean whitening] Tbe poets 
are fond of expre.sing tbe 8f!tivity of the rmveTI, 
ud tbe Yl'locity of -tbe IIdl', by the et"ect which 
the stroke of their OBnI and the mct of tbe keel 
produce on the wat ....... 

-- ).n:"..,'1IY ';l':f ~'"' bU..., .. ,,. Od. ",'. 1'72. 
Totaque remigio spumi. i_nuit uode. Catu1l. 
;Ht freta cauescunt, .uleam duceote carina. 

MaaiL 
'701. Th' immortal powenl Apollonius, anxious 

.to impress on hi. readers a JUlt idea of the im
portance of hiB Bubjcct, 11l~9. in the tme spirit of 
Ho_r, I'e}'re!lf'ntcd 011 the ~od. looking down 
'IrOn Argu, as if interested in the mecCls of her 
yoyage. . 

'717. With Chimn ""mc] Achilles was ada
cated under Chiron. Tbe cil't'omlltuDce of Cha
rielo'lll1lising up )'OllDlt Achilles ill her arml, to 
.how him his (alhlT PdCIIM, is ex ..... etlingly beauti
fnl allli striking. Fron, tbi, action we may allO 
fairly conjet-tur(', thut t.bia famon. f'x)M"ditioo)llll
c.~d~'fI the lit'jte· of Troy, probably. Dbouttllirty 
1""rtI, viz. TrolU tbe infancy of Al:bill.1 t.o hil ar
rh·,,1 at perf('(.'l mallhood. 

':52. (;orn-crown'd Theualia1 00 the epithet 
'!\liil, which the P(II't here appliel to Th .... y. 
and which IrenlS 1o 11,,'c pCl'plell;cd thc commen
tators, Mr. Dr,.ant mak~ the following ingenious 
I'Cmark: "1'he PeIR5~ settled very, early in, 
The_ly. to l1'hi('h lb.-)· tp;llve the name Aerio. 
Tlti .... ", tbe..aociulU 11I1m: of EIYl't, from wh~Dee 

tlli8 people came. TbeJ likewise .... tile -
country Ai MOPah. RegIo 1..IIo.n.; .... - "-
poet. changed to U-0Dia." 

'759. ADd notop.' tomb] Tbe JdIaIiut'" 
1Il1o this Dolopl w .. the 100 of Hermes, aad _a 
at Mapetia.; wbml they ereet.ed • .. .!, _I' the RemI, to hi' ...-ory. 

'766. Apheta] The place hill which thB1, lilt 
IBiI was namocl hom that eyent Aphet& It II • 
town and port of !\Iagnesia in Theaaaly. 

7'78. Tall Athos] P1utareh and Pliny..-t, 
that thi, mountain i. 10 high, •• to project itt 
,bade, wbela \be Sun iI in the __ IOIItit:r, 011 

the market-place of the city Myri... Uni". Hilt. 
____ inpoti tellarem prollimnl ~ 
Vatit At:boI, DeIDI)IUIIl'lue obIcwrat i_p_ 

pontum. Stat. 'fbeb. 

793. For aDf'7 Yens] "1'be deseription fl 
VenUi. earaged apinlt the men of Lemuo& U 
neglactiog ber temple, tepP8l8Dts her," .ys Mr. 
Spence in biB Polymetil, .. raUIer III the godden or 
jea1OU11Y, th811 at 10M. TlIere iI _ tpre of Iaft 
under tbia character, nor any dMcriptjon ill .. ,. 
of the RoID8D poelII bebe tbe dliaI .... " Had tM 
learned author couuIted ApollODi-. he WIIUId 
bave _ to whom Va1eriUl_ illllebted for .. 
description of VenUl, u tile pdd_ of jeaIoaI1' 
The paNllge i. indilputalJly bomnred from_ 
pooL So true il it, what Mr. Gray b .. obsemd 
of tbis wrik'l', that bad be consulted lbe Greet 
authOI'l. they would blwe .8enled bim _ i ... 
atructiOil on tbe ver,. IIea&U be .... r_ to treII, 
than all the eUler writer. pot togetbu. See Gra, .. 
51b letter to Mr. Walpole. 
, 826. Like the bacchanalian band] The"" 
niaD woml'n are here repreaented .. IIINIP IS 
the TbJlldee. who tMigbted in bloody banquets. 
Upon thi, the Icbolialt ollle"e., that th~ Me
nades alld Baccble used to devour the r&1I' Ii_ 
of 8nimaht which tbey bad cut or torn pander. 
In lhe islaud of Chios it was a religion's custom to 
tnr a _n limb from 11mb h'J' ... ay of sacrilkf to 
Diollll.Il.: the Ame in Tenedo.. HelIn. we 11131 
Jeanl ·one lind truth. that tbere is scarce Bny lb~ 
80 impioas and unnatural. aa not at timc& to Ult 
pl't'\'ailerJ. Bl'YaDt', Myth. voL ii. p. 13. 

852, p.,.. Borea.] There i. a judicious DOle OD 

thioJ pa_ge, illserted ill an elpgant editi"n of our 
poet, lorely published at Oxford i which I shan 
venture to gire the rt'Ilfler: .. I.iect "Plltus )ortIS 
Argonauti, ad curAum cootiDllondum ~ccund ... 
essel, nen taml'D solvenl"t." :.\tihi pt'lSllt'<'tlllll 
elt nihil veri bis i_e. Nnn enim \enlu. AquilJ 
secundus elll teudcntibns in Pontum, ied adrmuDI 
tenet. Hue ergll ."'pollouiu. indil'at. lIIiDpS 
nOD IUlvine illo mane, ex i",ul~ Lt-mno, 'IU .1 
'Aquilo, qui ipsis in PontUlJt ponreturis ad<thll' 
cmlt, flaret. Weneting. Obscrv. p. t:lt. , 

This observation appear!! to be just. Yet ~ " 
DO QRulIllal tbing with the poets to put one ITlwI 
fur another. 'The most judicious and ar('watU( 
tee R.oman poets is not exempt from ftrODII or 
this kiDlI. II The description of the deputurt of 
lBne:!. &om Carthage il not ouly iD('e1llisttD&, 
with t"ltb andproballilily, in thisceapect, b.t~ 
tradictory to itself. He sail. ia the ..,mior wi* 
a ,,'e8t "ind, which it ftlI'J' iut~rI, csIWr.· 
vourahle; but befure lie ill out of aightof ~, 
we lind him p'w,uiDi b_ CQIIlJe with. aurtb It .. 
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.. ieh it ItDI DIG... CODtrary to biB intended 
a..IIe.- life an E888), on the original GeDiUl 
lid writiDp or Homer. . 

913. - Hypeipyla _] Dido i. the Hypsi
Plia of VirgiL The latter, aa Hoelzlinua .peaks, 
is Ihr Il'thet,pe of the former. . 

1'f9. A DJaDtle) This mantIe, wbicb Pall .. 
pre 10 JIIOD, alKhhe .imile oftbe itar, to which 
At it COIJIpared, are beautiful. specimens uf our 
poet'. talent for description. We shliD find bim, 
it Ihr __ riptiye parts or hi. poem, rising 
rmtIr abMe tbat equal me:dioerity which some 
aiIin haft ..:ribed to him. . 

9'11. lIebiDd, AmphioD] The fable of Thebes 
brir, built by the power of music I, DOt iD 
BOIDtr, aDd tberefbre may be IUppoaed to be of 
bltr invutioD. See Pope's Od. b. xi. S!30. 

9,2. The Taphianl] The Teleboans, or'Ta
PQOS (10 caUed from the illand Taphoa whicb 
Ihty iubabiled) eomiDg to A'rpi, stole ~be oxen 
II flPctJyoa, tile father or Alcmena: a battle en
-, in !rbicb him .. lf and SOUl were slain. 

9:)8. Tbil Pelops drove) Hippodamia w .. the 
tlt:htrr of moornalis, king of E1is aod Pia. 
Sr.e -1$. prillceu of great beauty, and had many 
atmirm. mllomaUs baying been intormed by 
I ... orade, that he should be IlaiD by hi. IOn-ill
~'" 11Id(avoured to deter tbe Aliton from pay
ID~ til.ir addresses to bil daughter, by propoling 
• ·!iar~;t-~ce. The terms were; that be who eon
q~ him in the race should obtain bis daughter, 
L..tthat be !rho proved on<uc~~,(ullhould be put 
t. dtatb. P.lopl, whom Hippodamia W88 most at.
""!.eeI Iu, accepted the d:mgerous conditions, and 
''':rIIdo!d .. ith CEnomans. The plan ,,,bich hi. 
Qo;:.lrrbad concerted with Myrtilus, the chariot.
t~, clloolrning the pin of the wheel, succeeded to 
'~r "ish. Tbe pin ftew out, the chariot was over
I ...... D. and "ictorious Pelops claimed the lady 
.,t._pnze. 

'j~. At might, Tityus aim'd] Elara beingpreg
rat by Jupiter, he, to avoid the jealousy of JtlDO, 
IGIl(UJed ber in a cnerD of tbe Earth, whcre Ti
lTQ1 .... born: who, from hi' being immersed i'n 
'wIIIly cam. and from his cetlt~ring all bis af
"tunl on the Earib. as if he had sprung from it, 
b fatted to be the Ion of the Earth. 
II~. And let bim revel] Tbis i. an oblique, 

"Jt Yrry _ere .. rcum on JasoD. . 
:161. ADd if with oft"spring] That there wa_ 

d,pri., appears from Homer's IL b. vii. 
Aid ... tlIe teet, arriv'd from LemnOd' landi, 
".Jtb Ia ... ' b1essiDp cheer'd the generous ....... 
Of f'ragraat wiDe' the rich Eon_e Nnt 
A IlIGuIand _ures to the royal teDt; 
u..-, whoIn Hypeipyle of yore 
T" J ..... D, lllepberd of hi. people, bore. • 

f _. Yenea, .,. Mr. Pope. alford UI the know
~.J;t 01_ points of hietory and antiquity: as 
"'1 1lI0II bad a BOD bJ Hjpsipyle; wbo auc
~ hi. IDIItber in tbe kinpom of LMmOl: 
~ s..... was aDciently famous for its winee; 
... Ibit coiDed money was not in UN at the 
'- III tile Trojan war; but the trade uf tbtl coun
c,.,. curiedCIII by ndumge in brau,oxeD. slues, "t. II appean b,lwo liDe. farlher: 
re, iD eschouge, proportioo'd treasures pve, 
s.... ...... or irvia, IIOIDC l1li oJ;. or t1ave. 

1167. Tbat there initiated) All .that were inl
tiatcd into the Cabiritic mysteries were thougbt 
e1l'ectually secured from storms at sea, and all 
otber dang1!rs: and the inftuence of the Cabirian 
prie&ts was particularly implured by mariners (or 
.uccess in tbeirvoyages. Potter. Bryant. . 

1199. Thence tbe &Iaek main] So named (rom 
a bay wbicb lies west of the Thracian Cbersone
mRi called Melas from a river of that name. 

1!307.' An ancient island) Cyzicui, or CY7.icUiu 
according to Strabo. is an island in the Propontis. 
joined by two bridges to tbe contineDt. The 
strait, over wbich these bridges were tbrown, be.. 
!nc in a course of years filled up, an istbmus waa 
furmed, and tbe island became a peninsula: to 
lhis isthmus tbe poet alludes. Strabo. Hoelz.· 

1295. Here tbe ropc-fast~n'd Btonc) It is 01).. 
servBble that the name of an anchor does n() 
where occur in Homer. Tbe ships of which he 
speaks bad oDly a rudder and bauast. Neither 
\\'as there any metal employed in the construction 
of them; the timbers were tBstened tosether witb 
prltS· . 

We must not therefbre wonder at tbe rude ex
pedient, to which the Argonauts bad recount', i~ 
these still earlier time .. 

1299. As ncar) 
Ac veluti magnajuveDum cum densa ICCUri . 
Siln labat; eunei.que gemit gra"e robur adactis; 
Jamque abies, pice.que IOUDt f sic dura IIIb ictu 
Oasa "irim ma.IIIlq~ ~8aot, Iparausque cerebro 
.tibet ager. Va). F1ac. I. iii. 165. 

1980. There ltand. the tomb) The most'_ 
dent tombs were very aimple: they were nothing 
more tban billocks of earth heaped up ovrr the 
grave. Thi. the Romans called tumulas. Some
time. we ind an oar, or pillar erectdd over it in 
hODOur of the dcceaHd. Thns we read in Ho
mer; 

Ttl,.£.. Xn:.v'I", ...l wI n).'lJ 'eJ", .. 1." 
Doif .. "." ~ .. ...;".'" '.mr" ';1':".0.. . 

See Bp. Lowth's note on laaiah Iiii. t, 
lS84. - round ber \ neck she tied) Some picer 

critics may be oflended that Clita sbould die in 
10 vulgar a manner: but this objection it owing 
to a want of eOD.idermg the notions pod manntml 
of different ages and countries. Amata, thc RIO
ther of Tumus, in tbe 12th book or tlle.~DeiiJ. 
bangs herself. In the tlth buok of the Odyi6ey 
Jocasta dies in like manner, and likewise ill tbe 
(Edipus of Sophocles. . 

1399. Sift coarsest meal, and at tbe public mill] 
It was cUltomary for families to grind tbeir own 
corn. For thiB purpote tbey made use of band
mills. Wiud and water-mills wdre a later ill .. en
lion. They employed their sravl'll at this work: 
and sometimes it \981 iullicted on them as the 
beaviest punisbment. 

Molendum in pistrino, npulandum, habenda 
compedes. 1'er. Phorm. 

Sec Bp:Lowth'llaiah, page 217. 
Here we fiDd, Dot a Bingle family, but n whole 
people, annually, in token uf mortification alld 
IOrrow, I~bouring together at onc commou miU, 
and partaking of tbe bread of aRliction, wbich ,_ 
of tbe coarser killd, and unbaked. 

1406. A beauteOus Halcyon] Ceyx, king of 
.Tbrace, lIW'Iied.~c)'ODe, the daugbter vf llMII.I. 
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On a "oyage to consult the D"lpbic oracle, be W8I 
sbipwrrcked. His cOIlh" \l'IlS throwo a~hore in 
sight of his wife, wbo. io the agooiel of Ion aod 
despair, threw herself into the sea. The pll, 
ln pity to her Bdelity, ehangt'd her and ber.hlll· 
baod into the birds which bear her oame. The 
halcyoos very seldom appear. but in the Borst 
weather: whence they are fabled to build their 
Beata on the wayes. The female is no 1_ re
markable than the turtle for her conjugal aft'cc· 
lion. When the halcyool are surprised by a tem
pelt, tbey fly about as io the utmost terroun, aud 
with the mnst lamentable cries. 

1418. 'There Cybele] The worship of CyIK'It
WlI8 famous in Phrygia. ""r "ries~s, sounding 
their tabrets aod striking their bucklers with 
epears, danced aod di~tol1cd their whole bodies. 
'Co these dances and distortion. they add shrieks 
and howlings; whence they were called Cory
bante.. Thul it was that they deplored the 1011 

of their JOddeu·. fnoudte Aty. ; thul they 
drowned the cries of Jupiter, cunceaJed among 
the ·CuretCi in Crete; and thus tbey mfled the 
Jrief of thesc Dolians for tbeir slaughtered mo-

.... arch. See Baoier'. Myth. . 
1+29, -:- hy Cybele tha va.t profound] Or

pheus, in hi. hymo to thi. ,adde58, has a .. ribed 
}o her the .. me unlimited dominion: 

M~""e "u"'" .).., 1,11 ~ &.,ecJ • .", 
.... ~ yJp ....l ~i~ .. I .Ie-He IUE' ~fI'''''', 
Kill wWlo;, _.... Orph. }fymn. 15. 

144-8. Thia trunk they bew'd) It sometimea 
lJaPJMm" that the roots and branches of ajred trees 
bear a faint likene .. to the haman fabric, The 
ancimts __ to have taken advantage of this 
fancied limilitude. which they improverl by a lit.
tle an; and their Brat dbrts toward. hilapry' 
1\'ere from these rude and rotten materiall. Bry
ant's Myth. vol. i. 

1'461. ~(lf'an Dactyli) The Dacty H were tlJe 
priests of Cybele: they Brst inbabited moulltIda 
in Pbrygia; hellee they were styled Idlei, They 
a-ere originally live in number. 81 their name. de
rived from tbe finger'll of the hand. imports. 

1463. - Ouis rolls hi. "a\'e J There is a river 
of this name, not only in Mesopotamill, hut iu 
Crete. 

Thul Virgo Eel. i. 
Rt rapiduUl Crelal veniemu. Oaxem. 

1469. -martial dance) CalledaIBo the Pyrrhic 
dan~e, from Bre, with whieb it was accompanied. 
Jt wae esteemed a martial exercisll, and was pt'r
formed by pt'rsons in armour, who gave it the 
aame1ir Berarmu., from the temple or the deity, 
where it w~. probably first practilll'.d; or from the 
regularity oftbeir DlUVt'meuts in dancing. Schol. 
Bryant. 

14711; Bourhs bend "'itlJ fnlit] It "'81 the gene-
JDl opinion of tbe andents. that wheJ,l they had 

. appeased their deities by Illcrifice and prayer, the 
tokens 0' reconciliation would appear by an un
eDmDlOn fertility of the lOil. 

Tile POt't. hove 1I0t failed to al'ail them!leh'es 
pf thi. popular 'opinlon, It i. cUlltomary with 
'bem to represent fruits and flowers of every kind, ,8 ."mging up aod coming to perfec:tiQU ill a 
I'1nnner that IICt'med to indicate t.Ilc illlJllediate 
• ~ency Qf 1IQ&De propitio~ dcitl' 

Beaidps; Cyhele WBI taken for tJae earth; oJ 
which a('COlInt she WBI called the mother of the 
~I; for the earth gives birth to all thiDgli. 
Hence ber worship wal blended with several rir
cum,tancel which bore a relation to the earth. 
Its fertility therefore, at !.be Instant of the ceIe· 
bration of her festival, is _thing more than a 
poetical embellishment. 

1509. - Ryodacus] A river of Mysia, whit'k 
emptics itself into the Propooti!l.o NL"" ill banks, 
a. lOme assert. stood the tomb of ~. or 
BnareuB. . 

1525. - Arpntiaon]' A mountain near Cios. 
Ci08 iltbe name DCa river, ando'a city in Alysia. 

1550. Some bring dry wood] Thai Th~'OC'ritn .. 
speakinS of the employments of the Argonanu. 
"hen thf')' landed in tile couutry oC the Bcbry
ciaDl, IBya, 

'.."., 't' .,rWp...., ....... ~ Id.22'. 
On the dry bt'aCh they raia'd the leafy bed, 
The &res they Idndled, and the tables spread. 
1556. Meanwhile, preparing) This story is told 

with great simplicity and elpganee by our poet', 
rival and contemporary TheocritllS; Id. 1 S. Nor 
bas hia faithful imitator, Valerius Fiaccul. ner;
lected to embelli,h hi_ poem with lhe IBme story. 
The learned editor of TheocrituB, published in ~ 
vol. at <hford, portions out to each poet his .bare 
of merit in the following wOI-d.: Egrepil quidem 
Valerius Fiaceul Herculil vehementeJII et repcn
tinaDl perturbationem depingit: qui, Vel'peri IT· 
versus, Hylam ad soeiornm menIBs. in littolf' n>n
structa., non deprt'hendit. Nihil nisi dictioMm 
Virgilianam, cestam. teretrm. limplicem. pro tnr
gidulS ill', et duriuscuU, dcsidero. Confmllur 
et Hereule. Apolloaii Rhodii: quem credihile eM 
omnea intendiue nC"OI, ut in simili materia poe
tam coeevum superaret. Pulchrum profe<'fo iIIud 
Herclllis, a lDBIIa ahietem abjicienti.. At fbi tas
ais. ad summum, simpliciDTIl Tbeocrili et lucu
lentiora liatebelf', et minua rrequentata ei ..... BDl

.tantiis et elahorata. Not. ad V. Iv. ld. J 5. 
1568. Bllt know, Alcides) Hercules. arrivin!: aC 

the country of the Dryoplnns, a people of Epirus, 
applic:d to their prince Thcodamas for reflftb
ment. Upon hi. reru .. l. he unyobd one of tfle I 

oxen with .. hich he was plowing. aod aacri6ct'd iL 
Theodamal, attempting to redress this grienIK'C 
by toree of anos, was killed, and his SOD Uyla. 
wal carried oft' by the conqueror. Some allr:
bute tbi~ exploit to the rapacity of Hercules, 
others tu his lIe,irr of ciYilizin( aD inhospitable 
people. Callimnchlll. speaking of the rapacity 
of Hercules, say., 

0': '(rip ry' .,..,.r .. • ., .:.~ 3C!l. yJiia ~""',l, 
lLoua ... • t.S~"',.,,,( l .. lolaria;. ncl~; lui .. 
Tii IITO/' ~"f"""'71 auroin ..... 8M~ ... 11. 

• • In Dian. IS'. 

H7G. In Diu .. praise] Tina. CaIlimachus, 
in his hymn to Diana, celebrate. her 8Iencir-
cled with a choir of nympha: . 

-- ... • Ii"' .... '" xor;""'~
'Arx.69.1ITtI)'__ In Din. 17". 
1598. AI when a lion) V1rgil haa dc.ly imi-

tated this ~imile in the following linea, .'-e. 
speaking or the impctuulitx of TIII1IU. he Ib .. 
culDpall:. l!.iau. 
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It relati pleao Iupaa iasidiatll' OYiIi, 
~11111 fn!IDilad caD .... nnto, perpetlUI" imbrea, 
11_ Sllpermedia; tuti sub matribDI agDi 
r.altt~ esereeut: it. uper " improblls ira, 
Sent In ~: eoUec-ta (atipl edendi 
Is Ioaso labia, et Ucee I8Dpine fauces. 

.!tu. b. ill. ~9. 
15ZIi. A. Qen • ball, whom plllDg pdliel 

.. ,and] ApoUODiuI, withiu the compa .. of a very 
h bllN, make. lISt' of two difl'ereul wo ..... to ClX

~s the .me aDimel, f&r:..t. and or"fOf' Tite 
1:...-, be tells ... i. tbe more ,general appellation: 
1,[.:r, .. j,. ..... ,e.;, wlw.'7Of&iiIf. B. iii. 2'76. 

Iil&Colrrespoadeul DaJDeI iD IAtiD are .,iIQl 
~r::-DUI: uilu vnlg6 tabeDU. \'Dcatur, 1lI)'B 

---cDi nomeD uilo 
R_IIIJID eat, atroo GI'Eci vertere vocautel. 
Am:bis pwvido pecori. 

Virgo Georg. iii. 

~ also .peak. of thia Iy .. beiDg very 
~tlIIUJ to caul .. : 

0: r l,r~" .....: ,,;-,,~, fo;,.: .Jr £yr~'" 
~ jUo,,' ~ orr'i'" lfOff&.e,I, l~,. 

Od. xxii. 199. 
C~r""d, diltnlcted Uuo· the yoomi they /liDg, 
Like oxen maddea'd by the breeae's &tiDg. 
Thi. simile i. CODIIDOD to the poetI: Virgil, 

Co.olthus, and ·rrypbiodor1l1 ba,"e made UBe of it. 
\ 167'; ••• 0\11'1 ODe atill mO'l'eI] It was usual with 

I '" aDeJCDtl to place ODe nat ltolle upon another 
I,: a religious memoriaL The stoDes thQl placed 
I..,. puized 10 equally, that they were al"ected 
.- th the leaA extenial force: a breath of wind 
• ouId IOIDIItiIDel make them vibrate. 1'hefl8 
•. ~ railed rockiDJ stoDe&. or sucb an one 
A~iasil here SpeakiDg, a. heiDr moved by the 
•• DII, aIIII the adlAli ratiOD of spectators. Bryant. 

lif6. A Iud projoctiug) The coaat or Bebry
';"; UN: aucieut name of Bithyoia. a country of 
-,,~ lbaor •• _ Trwa, bollDded 011 the IIOI"tb by 
IhtEaaiue-. 

0rpIIeaa has cinn H, at the besiDning DC biB 
JIIIle, a eatalocue of the bel'oel that accompoDied 
!- 10 Q,lclJit. ApoDoDiua hu fullowed biB 
·Ulllple. Aud be bu tbowu bimself a jwJiciouI 
.ldlilur of Bomer, by diYeraifying aDd eulivening 
.1Ia:natiou with an accouDlof the fllDlily. che-
• ~, aDd birth·pIace of bit ArgonaubJ. He 
PJIIItaDtIy iDerts _ little bistory or aDecdoLe. 
·~b ma, serve to imprna their Damea on oar 
......., ... to intel'Cllt ns ia their future lor
IIIe!. He.. contriyed to throw the utmost 
.u.tty ioto .. voy .... by describing particularly 
Itt s,taatiOD .f the couta. and the custom. aDd 
WDDm of the iDbabitanta. Tbe lancbing of 
A'lo,!be epilOde of Byplipy!a, tbe pight..adven
I.~ of tbe DoIiau., the story of Hylaa, the .acri
~ ..... 1imiIea. are aeteraU,. JIOlI6Used of loch 
~hed merit, All ClUIDOl fail tAl ~ve tbe 
.... fayoarablls ide4 of our poet'l tute and 
t'III-. 

NOTES TO BOOK II. 
It TILL..reb'd with me] Thi. _Dler be
.... A_yc:DI aDd Poilu is dHcrlbed likewise 
.,. 1'MDciitat, who, ill ... opiDio.u. 01 C .. u-

boD, far .nrpalieS Apolloniua. but Sealiger givea 
the pre(ereuce to our abU.or, who bas certain I, 
furnished Virgil witb many circum,lances iD bil 
dl'lICriplifJn of tbe CODtest bet_D Darea and EII-
tellul. See lED. b. Y. • 

Neither Apollouins nor Theocritu. have Jolt. 
ligbt of BomerA d~ptlolJ of the combat of th~ 
ClMUI, 11. niii. 683. 

Mr. Warton, iD hil valuable edition of Tbencri
tua, delivers biB opiniOD of the dMCription of tIIi. 
.lombar, by the three poets, ApollODius, Thcocri
tUl. and Valerius, in the rollo"ing words: Apollo- ' 
nio Bane, aactore IUO, Flaccum inferiorem ccnseo; 
quippequod Fiaceul minus simplex lit, et omDia, 
lublhnitatilaft"ectato studio, ma~ni6centius eft'era$ 
et iuftatill8. Utroque pneatantior Thel)(!ritul, quod 
utroque silllplicior. TaDtum illicedit ApolloDiul, 
quaDtum FJareDI Apollonio." 

112. Like bulls] Tbi. limile ia borrowed b, 
Virgil, lED. xii. '715. : 

Witb frowning front two migbty buill eDrage, . 
A dreadful war the hellowing rivals wage, &.c. 

Pitt. 

J63. AI swains, with Imoke) Virgil bas also 
lakeD thillimile from A pollODiUR ; a poet, as Ca
troo observes, very ricb in beautiful CQlllparilOul. 
See Pitt'l Virgo JED. xii. 83i. 

So wbeD the IWaiD invades with I¢i/li~ Rmo~ 
The bees, closc-cluster'd iD a ca"trD'd ruck, 
They rise; &C. . 

It _I the custom of the ancient. to force bl'Nt 
out of' tbeir biftl by fumigation. To this prac~ 
lice the poeta frequently allude. Thill Ovid It. 
rem. alDOL I. i. 185 • 

luid, cum IDPpoaitoe fUsiunt eUIDIDa tumoa, 
Ut rele"ent clempti vimiDa cu"a fagu --- ft,. ~ ~-n; . 

Arillopb. iD vesp. 
1'711. - an iron land) The laDd of tbe Chaly

baa. which bordered UPOD that of tbe Marian
dyni. 

199. - their bro.... with laurel crown'd] 
CrownaaDd garlands "ere tbougbt 10 necessary to 
recommend meq to tbe gods, and ... erelo allcieDtl1 
used, that lOme bave deriYeCl the CIIIItoIn of put
tiD, them OD at feaata. tram tbe primitive enter
tainmeDtI, at wbich the god. were thought to .,. 
present. Putter • 

221. Fronting Bithynia'l cc..st] 'J'he storm 
droye t1!em to Salmyd_a, a city ou the coast of 
Thrace oppoeite to Bithynia • 

The lCholiast aa-ta of 1110", thau ClDe Bithy
nia. There is a COUDtry of that Dame, be tella 
us, both OD tbe coutof Europe and of Asia. The 
Il~ drove the AI'IODauts to Salmydeisua,· wbich 
i. oppo&ite to tbe Aliatic Bitbynia. 

224. - ,ad PbiDeu,} Phineul was a kiDr of 
TIJmce, or, u some JaY, of Arcadia. He ordered 
the eyes of his two IOUI to be lorn out, to !Il1tisf" 
their mot_-iD"w. 'l'be pis punisbed his cru
e1ty: they atruck him with blindness, and _, 
the Harpies to bim, who took tbe meat from bit 
mouth; 10 that be "ollld have l'crishllll with 
huupr, if Zeles aud Calais bad noL delivered hilJ\ 
from tbem, and pursued them to th" Strupbades, 
"'bere tbey plI'e over the chae·e. """" lIarp~ 
wete callocl out u.( 61;11, .rut ICC'III til, be o.~ UI~ 
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number of the furies. A permi~sion wos !:iren 
thern to elwell upon Earth to punish the wicked: 
by which the poets would represent to UI the re
morse of a bad conscil'nce. Catrou. 

257. FOI', :o! M.ctnding] Apollonins has fur
nished Virgil with many hints on this subject of 
the barpies. See lEn. b. iii. 1125. 

At 8ubitl1! borrifo Iapsu de montibus adsuot 
Harpyi.,; &-c. 

Wben from the mountains, terrible to view, 
On sounding wings tbe monster-harpies lew. 

Pitt. 

The harpies were a kind of bird, which Iwl the 
faces of women, and foul, long cia".. When the 
table was furnilhed for PhineUl, they tlew in, 
and either devoured or carried away the gTCBter 
part of bis repalt, or pollnted wbat they left. Ra
leigh. 

256. Like lOme pale, lifeltlSl, Yilionary ,bade] 
The }Jf'rson and distreNes of thi_ old man are 18-
preaelltec1 to us in a manner the most .trikinJr and 
pathetic. Virp:il had this descl:iption in view, 
when spealcing of Ach",menides, he .ays, 

Cnm lubita e silvis, macie confecta II1premi, 
Ignoti nova forma yiri, miserandaque cultu 
Procedit, lupple'J:que manUII ad litora tendit. 
Reapicimus: dira iIIuvies, immisuque barba, 
Consertum tegmen spilli. -- lEn. iii. 590. 

347.3.61. By eyery woe-Alld by these eyes] 
Tbul Telemachus _an, not ooly by Jupiter, 
but by Cibe IOrrowS of his father. 

By great UIYl8es, an.1 his WOt!'B I swear. 
, See Pope'. Ody .. xx. 406. 

ActiuratioD8 of this lort are frequently to he met 
with in tbe Greek tra!!,edian~.· 

977. As whm swift hounds] Virp:il hal closely 
copied the coudnsion of thi, comparison: tbe 
eager bound, .. ys he, 
llll!ret bianl, jam jamque tenet, similisque tenenti 
Iacrepoit malis; morsuque eJu8~' illlllli eel. 

" . £11. xii. '754. 

They _p, aqd fl:tnd their gnasbing teeth in vain. 

993. - the dogs of Jove J The ancient name 
of a ,priest was cahen, rendered mistakenly"",. 
lind canis. Hence the harpies. who were priest.; 
of Ur, are styled by Apollonius the dogs of Jove. 
lrie accostiog Clalais and" Zctcs. tell, them. it 
would he a profanation to offer any injury to 
thOle personage!!. Tbe Sirens and ~arpiea were 
oCthe"Bame vocation. Bryant's Myth. vol. ii. 

40+. The Strophades] The word Strophades is 
derived from a Greek verb that signifies to tum. 
These islands therefore wlm! named Strophades, 
because near tilem the sonl of Boreas left oft' po,... 

: IaiDt the h8J]liell, and tprned back to the house 
~ Pbint!'Ul. 

457. Two rocks] This is "cry similar to a pu.-
"ge in the OdyNCY, b. xii. Y. '71. ' 

Hip o'er the main two rock. exalt their brow, 
'The hoilin!!, billows thundeorinlr roll below; 
Tbro'tbe \u waves the dreadful wonden move, 
Hence nam'd erratic by the gods above
Rt-aree the fam'd Argo pals'd these rapid ftoodl, 
'fhe .. creel AIJO, fiU'd "ith clemigods! 

Ev'n phe had suuk. but Jovc's imperial bride· 
Wing'd her Beet sail, and push'd her o'er the tide. 

, Pope. 

It i. observed in the note OD tbis ~, II tbat 
Homer, to rmder bis poetry more 1IlIUTe1\ol8, 
joinl'Wbat hu beeu related of the S~plepdesto 
the descliption of Scylla .nd Charybd ... - The story 
of the eloye being reported or the Symple~ 
migbt give bim the hint of applyiD8 the crusbillJ 
of the doyes to Scylla and Charybdis.'· But we 
mUlt remember that Arp:o pasaed, in heor retarD, 
through Scylla and CbarybdiJ, and that Apollo
niu. al weU .. Homer, has mentioned tbae rocks 
by the Dame wM)IC'I'tIl, emtic, which is SUp' 
posed to be more strictly applicable to the Sym
pJepdea. If the CyalieaD rocks were eaUN Sym
plcgades from their justling togetber, Rnd that 
appearance was occasioned by th.e diffi;rent ~iew. 
in wbieh they were _n, IOmetlmes IU a dl!fet 

,line, and IOmetimes obliquely, why might not 
Scylla and Charybdis, for the same reasou, be 
said to jl1ltle together, and consequently wi!h
out impropriety be called ~III or erratic? 
Mioer..... accordinl( to ApoJlonil1l, guided Ar,o 
througb the Symple'~'''; buthercoune th~ 
&ylla ami Charybdi, was directed by Theti ... 
at the inten'cssion of Juno, agreeable to wbat Ul>
mer here mentions. 

448. - a nimble doft: let fly] The doft: which 
returnoo to Noah with a leaf of olive, and brought 
the fil'llt tidings that the waten of the deep In'I'e 
al8uaged, was held in many natilHll as partiru
larly sacred: it wa~ looked upoo as a peculiar 
messenger oftbe ))eity. an emblem 01 }Jf'B~ and 
good fort,une. Among marinen it was tbou~ht 
to be particularly 8uspicioos; who Q8 they FBilt .. d 
used to let a dove Iy from tbeirships. to Judge of 
the IUCCeu oC tht"ir voyage. Thc most faVQUl'llIM 
l18alOn for setting sail was at the Heliacal risino: 
of the seven stano, neal' the head of Taurus ; aad 
they are, in ccmaequence of it, called Pleiacles. 
It wal at their ap}Jf'BrBnce that the Argonauts sat 
Ollt upon their expedition. "AII-" If 4".[»..,1. r.
'M1...t.,..-Theoc. Id. xiii. !IS. When tlrst tbe JlIea ... 
ing Pleiades ApJlear. A.nd thi~ was thoogbt :I 

fortuoate time for navigation" in general. Tbt 
Ar!lonauts. in a time of difficulty and danga'. 
made the experiment,of le\ting a don fir. and 
fonned from it a (onunate preSll!,'C. BryaDt"I 
Myth. yol. ii. 285. 

It is indeed the opinion of many 1f'Bnlf!d 1IJflI, 

that the science of augury, or of predicting falD~ 
event. by the ligbt of birds, al'05(' hm the di .... 
mission of the raven aOO the dove' from Noah'~ 
ark at t.he time of the deluge. This species 01 
divination ia undoubtedly very ancient: it is mea
tioned in many places of the Old Testament, ancl 
made a considerable paI'\ of the religion of t~ 
beoatben tVOrId. 

4'79. - Achernlia] Is a CIl1'e, thronp whicb, 
accordiog tn the fable. is a palsage to the l"t'gioDI 

below. HereuJes i. said to hare deaceDded thl'01llh 
it to bring llP CerbtlrUB. ToJam oC wbich exploit 
they abow, .. ya Xenophon, even to this day. 
Near thil spot stand, the principal city of the 
Maryandyni, named from Hercules, H(,I'.<'IfA 
Here, a. our poet informs us, ruBII the ri.rr 
Acheron, 10 caned !tom the abot'elllCiltiond 
lake. ". . 
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.. -ItaIJsJ Thil rinr, which riseI in Cap

pUria, aad empties itself into the Ruxine, took 
lIS _ "- the lIeU of IIIlt through "bleh it 
IIIIIL IInIIo.. THrDeiJrt .:p, thi. couutry I. 10 

.. II liNIiJ.aIt, that it it to be fmmcl in the 
lliplOlda ud pknllrhed Janda. . 

498. - TbrI'lDOllon} This river, laYS Strabo, 
IIItr IIaviar retejved many othen, runs througb 
1lemiscyra, formerly inbabited by the Amazona, 
II1II then &lis intD tbe £oxine RIl. 

502.,- the Cbalybel] It i. commonly be
Iimd, that the ancient Cbalybes were the dl'
IIIIIduts of TaIJaJ j For tbey are celebrated by 
~ I~S for their enraordinary .kill in work
IIJ 0( lion, and mllkin, of ltAleJ..armour; wbence 
!My are IIIid to haft bad their DIUIlC. U ni v.' 
Hilt. 

SbUo is of opinion, that they are the lame 
•• S- _tiou by tIae name of ,.~,. 
' .. lie ~DI tbeaa with _tbe PaphlegoniaDl, and 
~ them thta, iB" IltPP Irl .,,,ilJoJt. 

ChaJybea lI1Idi temun - Virgo Georg. 
505._ the AeaetEan bill] A promontory, 10 

IIIIed from Oeaetea. a neighbouring river, whicb 
IU tbmap the COWlby PI tbe Cbalybes. A 
"'ple was erected here tD Jupiter the buspitable. 

&'10. - PbatU] Pliny informs ns, tbat the bird 
fI/W the pbl&l&Dt deri... ita Dame froID this 
I\fff, wboee barib tbay &eq1lBllted ia great abun
a.xe; and tMt tbey __ Int bioII&it over iatD 
C;~ "1 the .ua-m. 

ArJj •• prim_ IUnt traDaportata carini; 
hie aitIi DO'- ail aili nomeD erat. 

Mart. 
535. A'-'- dnIgeo] Tarehon, which, _ 

~iIIr to the learned and inpaiOlll Mr. Bryant, 
a ... a IIiII with a t_cr, or c_ple lID it, wu _liter tm- renclered Tracboa; r.- wh_ 
.., ... Tracboaitie received ita IIIUII8. This wo, it see.., _. still further sophisticated by 
lie Greeks, llDd eKpreaecl ..... ." dragon: from 
roeare is a peat _re aroae the notion of 
"-ms bei. guarded by dragoa •• - The gar
b fII the Hnperides, and the JOlden fteet.'tI at 
r~ __ entnuted tD a lleepiess serpent. 
ne dnpn. are repR!lleDted .. lleepl_; becaulC 
ill towers tbae were commoDly lamps buming, 
IDd a watch maiDtained. 1'he eyn oCtile draltun 
vue windows in the uppermost part of the build
ilK, throurb wbicb the Ire appeared. Bryant's 
)hllt. 
~jS. J.iea CoIeboa] All the countries which 
~ WI the nmh aud DOI'tb-Nst parts of the EIlS
Lit, the rtgiOD 01 CulcboB, .. d the country at the 
f lOt fII Caueuu, .. ere uf old esteemed Seythie, 
lid dar the Greets looted upon to be the boun
aries, aorthward, of the habitable world. 

556. - .. ] The ft3ioD tmned A., ahove 
c..Jcu, wu a DIIIIIe peculiarly given by tbe Amo
l:an,to the places where they resided. Amo)nr 
'"e Gnirb tbe wonl grew geueral; alld A •• wall 
~ to aipify aDY laad. But among .tht' £gyp
IiaDI, a. w .. O as amoog thole 0' CoIchls Pontica, 
il .. 1IIfd ~r a proper Dame of their country. 

h ... crain, to thi., that the Dame given to the If., penoD or the country wa. Alatel. Bryant's 
Myth. 
... - anal tree) It wu the COIlUllOD opi-

mOIl of the ancients, that the Hamad".. Ii_ 
and died together with t_ir trees, and th~ 
Wile exheme1y grateful 10 those, who at an,. 
time preser¥ed them. The scboli .. t tells are-' 
ma,bbJe story to tbis purpo!ll! I A perBOll called 
ahmeuI, observintt a beauliful oak ~y to (all,' 
ordered it to be set \Iprigbt and IUpported. 'The 
nylQPh of the tree IlPpeared' to bim, and bade 
him, in retum, afk \Vbatt.'VeT be phased. SIIa 
being exceediDgly handlOme, Rhc:ecus desiJ-ed he 
might be entertained DB' her lover: wblch Ilia 
promised, and accordingly sent a bee to summon' 
bilu. But the yOUD~ man, bappeaing to be 
playing at dice WbeD the !tee came, wu 10 or
fended with ita buzzing. tbat he drove it from 
him. The Dymph, provoked at this uncivil treatlo 
ment of ber embuIador, ill menge, deprived 
Rbmcus 0' the UM 0' hi. lioibl. He allO speake 
01 uether nymph, who wu grateful tD the JII8D 
that preserved her oak. . . 

nor. ~~.s" .wi ... rif'fCl. 
Call. Hymn. ill Del. v.85. 

66'i. The 88_ of Agreal and of NomiU}l] 
Thus CallimacbuB: ' 

.Iif. ~ X&p. ... ...,._"u" If in lui", 
'Ef, ... J.r" ~P"'ii {I~'kc ;ore"" '_11,. ' 
'Bii. lie",..,., • .... II~ 'A.~'" ' 

• Hymn. ad Ap. 4". 

'A."nJ, aad 1If0f£lO' were undoubtedly the names' 
0( Apollo; but tbey were also bestowed on hi. 
IOn Ariltarua, on account of bis' Fondnell ror , 
couotry life, and bis many use&1 discoveries. 

. '~eM' x."er-"~'1 . 
• An 'rw k_ fNII'Nirt. 
'.~ .. l1li1 XI,.." , rei, ~"~ 1W.Ii1. • 

Pynd. Pytb. is. liS. 

671. To him they gave 'their nnmeroUe ,/loeb to . 
feed] Almost 011 the priuoipal ptll'lons, whoso 
uaml!ll occur in the mythology of Greece IInel 
Italy, are represented u Ihepberds. It i. report
ed of the Mu_, that they were of .hepherd u
traction, and tended ftoeb, which thq entrusted 
t& tbeir favourite Arilltlru.; the lI8IIIe whom Vir
gil styles Putor Arist.,u'; Bryant. 

G85. ~ ehowery Jove} Jupiter is freqamtJy 
repl'BSIIDted under the character of pluv ius, or ' 
tbe di.peuer of rain, both by poets, paintel'l, and 
ltatuariea. For it wal biB province, as chief ruler 
or the air, to direct not only tbe thullders aocl 
ligbtainp, but tbe rain. Virgil has given lIS • 

noble description of the 1upiter pluvius in the fol
lowing dClCl'iption : 

___ cum Jupiter, horriclul _tril, 
Torquet aquosam byemcm, et c.,10 cava oahiJa 

I'WDpit. 
...£D. is. 670.-Spence'. Pol,., 

695. _ aDd by tbela winds detain'd J For theN 
EteaiaD winds, the biatory of wbich the poet hu 
just giveD us, blew nortlHut, aud cousequeatl,. 
in a direction tbe IIIOoIt unfavourable for them wlto 
Wllft IBiliug up lIhe Eusine. 

798. Old ocean tbunder'd] Tbis ItDrm seema 
to bave been (.'Opied by Virgil, ..En. i. by LllcaD, 
Ovid, and Valeriu Fiaecul. 

81S, With cold iodilference] Tile peat MIt) 
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NOTES TO BOOK II. OJ' THE ARGONAUTIC5. 
liDe8 of JII08'. charactt'r are piett, humanity, and 
.. lour. The seatiment before us i8 replete with 
pbilanthropy, and pre,judioea us highly in fayour 
of the hero of the poem. 

861. HiR golden locke] Milton thus deacribea 
Adam', bair: , 

- hyaclntbine locks 
'Round from hi. pjlrted forelQck manly hung 
Clnst'ring. B. iv. 309. 

The circumstance of the hair hallging like 
bunches of grapes hal been jostly am.aired. But 
it is literally traDllated from the description of 
A pono's hair in the Greek poet. 

• 'X ptI .. lO, .ti ,..~ ""'fr~1 
~.l BOTl'TO'RNTl!% ''''Plal"1o "'.",. 
The word ~euOt,ll' conId hardly be mJdered 

into Enl{iish by aay other word than by cluster--
inlf· Warton'.ObleTV. , 

1167. Nor'dar'd tbc horae.) ThUl ~e.ipd in 
Scuto, .peaking of Ht:rcuJt:l; 

. • '. ':11 ".': .lIm 
°RT)'. ,i, ti.1. aU/Y x.,Alw 1).8.". 
There wal probably, in the old pictul'el of 

Apolla, a certain bri!l'htneas beaming from his 
eyee, and perhap. difFl,IIed all over his face; in 
the .. ~e manner, a, thc body of the priacipal 
figure IS all luminous alld resplendent in the'r .. 
mOUB nativity of. Correggio, of the trans8gura_ 
ti~n by Rapboel •. What made me then suspect 
th.s, ,!18 the ancleat poets speaking &0 often of. 
tbe brlgbtness oC Apollo'. fat'll, and the beamiag 
Iplendoun. of bi~ eyes. Virgil dOVS, not only 
~mpare 1111 .&:neas (under whom' II renerally 
.upposed to be meant Augustus) to Apollo for 
~8Jluty; but, in anotber pliLce, he _ma to call 
Aultultus' himself (woo Will really very bt'antilul) 
JJy the nanle of this gud. Spenm Polyai. 

'171. Then like an arrow] Virgil bas adopted 
tb~ compari~n, where bc representa CloaathUII'8 
IblP a8 mo1'eU forward by Portunu8: ' 

- Ht paler ipse manu Portumu euntem 
Jmpulit: ilia noto citiul ~olucrique IBgitt! 
Ad terram (1IIit, et portu ae c:oinlidit allo. 

. lEo. v. if I. 
900. - witb clll'ls onclipp'd] Nothing 11'01 

d"emecl by the ancients more essential to the 
!leauty of a young penon (and AI'ollo wa. always 
represented a yOllth) than Roc, long'llair. Hence 
the t'pitht'ts criuitUI and iutonliu8 are &0 often gh'en 
to Apollo. " • . '. 

, cril!itu~ Apollll, ' 
Nube sedells Virgo .&:Ii. br. 638. 
- Ii" tibi sio~ in_mi, Phlllbe, capim. 

Tillull. 
9oi6. Tbe Ml'garmsiaos&!Ona\lteB DaID'd] They 

are called by 011 .. pot't in this place, and by Theo
t'ri!uB, !d. xii. 'l'l .. Jf~ .. ~i.. M.,...,;irr; from 'Nisa, 
Wll\cb~ ai the scholllUlt llifqnns us, .... the IJaIDtI 
or their dock. It wal 110 naDHld from Nilu., IOn 
of PIlndion, and king ofthi, people. 
. The Megarell~inn5, going Ollt to "I,nt a colony 
In HeracleiJ, w('re driven by dilltreu of ,,'eathf'r 
!ato the riVt'r Acheron, wbicll, from the protcctibn 
!t .. fForded tb(m, tbey called 6oonautes. 

~028. But fail'd, unhappy !_) 

se4 ~on auprio potuit depeUare~ • 
• . JEn. IS. 328. 

The (ate of olbers be bad oft forahon, 
But ~l'd, unbappy! to pft'l'lIIIt hit QIIII. 

, Yilt. 

1029. Here, in a covertl Thi, deecription tI 
a bollrhid among the ruehel,and tbetenouroftbe 
neighbourbood, remindl us of the tonowing ben, 
tifol lincs or Ovid, whQ i. !1esc~ihiDr th!I Caledo-
nian boar: ' 

, Concava vallis ('rat, qllQ Ie dimittere rid 
.Assllerant pl .. vialiB aqlUllJ tenet ima lacullZ 
Lenta salix, alvaeque leves, juociqoe palustres, 
VimillBqlle, et lonp pana lub al'l1adine eaooz: 
DiQc aper excitu8, meclios violeatua ill bo5IeI 
Fertur, ut eJ:CUS518 elisua nubibus iguis. 

0... Met. I. liii. 
116'7. Portbe!\iuB] Tlsii riyer n.. in Papl!

lagonia, and dPrl.,es Ita name froID the cbeerfal 
meadows tbrough which it Ion. Shabo. 

J176. Thy gro.,es, C)'tol'l1l) 

. Thy gro.,e. r;Ji boJ:, Cytprul, enr p-eeD. 
, Pope', U. b. ii. 

Hence things made of boll were called C}toriaa. 
Sepe Cytoriaco deducit ~etine erines. 

Bla.. The Amazonian cape J The Grteks, .ho 
would fain deduc~ e.,ery thillg from their POI 
language, imagined, that by Ui'e term AIIIUOD .... 
signified L penon without a breast. From this 
wrong etymology proceed aU the absurdities IIitb 
wbich tbe hi.tory o( this extraonliaary people 
abound.. They were in general Cutbite eoloaies 
from Egypt and Syria; and al ther wOl'lhippN 
the Sun, they were called A_, AmlzbIIa, 
Alazones; which are nome8 of the 8IIDe import. 
The moat noted 1I'ere,thoee. who Fettled_the 
riYal' 'f.hennodon, in the region of Pontua. 

ioalee Tbeicle, cum Somina Tbennodolltis 
PUlsan!, et pectil be1Iantur A.muones anais. 

• 'JED. :Ii. 658. 

1'l~!). From Man ;nlll Harm!)11yl 'I1>e Ama· 
zons wonhippfd the deity from "bom they re
~i,ed their Jlome; vjz. Azon I1lld Amazon, the 
lame as Art't, the Sun. They ~onbipped abo· 
Harmon, tbe 1\1 DOD; wbich tbc Grecians c~ 
to a feminine, Harmonia. So that by,....;· ~ . 
... , 'A£f"'I'/~r is meaot tbe children or the.su aDd 
Moon. BryanVs Myth., . 

1'151. -TibareniauaJ It is'remarked of Ibis 
people, that thf'y ara uOQOmmonly addicted w : 
laug-hter aod bufFoonery. Some have aceountN 
for the absurd cUltom, herc alluded to, from tbis i 

call1it\ But iris difficult tQ aRigo a I'8UOn lOr . 
the many absurd customs which different nationl 
have adopted. It bas been recorded by pfe hi .. ; 
torialll, that the .nci~ot S'pan~ and tbe Ame. 
ricaoB t'ollow tbe practice of the 1'Ib8rene.ns, ' 

126p. ~OBIynf8 call'".] Xenopbon pes us. 
tbe most authCII~IC account of thi~ ~ple ia the 
fiftb book of his AnRbasiL He tells UI, that they· 
do those thiugs in private, which othera do in pu\>. • 
lic; that they talk to th .. mselves. laugh by thrm
~hlBf, and dance alone, .. if they Wfre showing' i 
their .kill in public. Savage and indecent as L1,~ • 
cUltom, alfuded to by our poet, may seem, SlRbo . 
~ribel the ~ barb~ritiea to Ute ~, aM , 
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('zw __ tile __ obIerYa.tioDi OIl the .. cient ..... 

1!6a. Bat if hil jadpJent err) Thus POID
poDiua Mela, I. r. c. 19. Regel lUft'ragio deli
pDt, 1'illClllisqae et arotiSlima custodia tenent; 
"" .... ubi culpam prav~ qui4 imperaudo meruere, 
SDf\liS totiua dici a1IiciDDt. 

1:101. Bat w~ he nlDg a cymbal} Thil 
rymbaJ, or erotalum, was mllde, the'scholia.t tella 
... by Vulcan; Herculel receiyed it from Pailas. 
The dncriptiGD of this illBtmment is difFerently 
1m by di8'ereDc autbon. Our poet leila 01 it 
ft' made of braSI; otht'l'l represent it as fomaed 
0( a rod or reed cut in two; both parlI of which, 
• ~B strock topther, emitted a BOund after the 
"DIII:I' of castanets. This latler dncription 
a;rmwitb the opiDion ofSu", aud the scboliast 
" Arislophaul!I. 

13S6. The Ia ... of hotpitabJe .Joye reYeJe) Thul 
Villil, JED. i. 784. 

JDpiter (hoIpitibna nam ta dare jnra loqnuntur) 
AlmitdJty JOR! who pleads the .tranger's ClUII8 ; 
Great guanlian God of hospitable law.. PiU. 

.lAd Romer, in tbe wcinl. of Mr. Pope; Cd. b. is. 
The poor &all stranger are Jon'. CODstaut care; 
T.) Jcwe their canae aDd their \'eYCllp belong., 
Be noden with them, aud he iIeIa their wroop. 
14:10. a-Dd the altar 1tOud] The tOIDbl, of 

wL,icII ..... t _tiDa is made by the ancieat 
wr.tm, wac in reality high altars or pillars, aDd 
IIO!, II .... __ apposed, mODumeota erected ill 
~ of the clad. Sucb an ODe the Arsonauta 
Irt aaid to ha" foaad in the temple of Mal'll, when 
IHy ..... upon the coast of PontuJ. Thill was tU...- abject to which the Amazonian. paid 
llXir adoratioa; as tlley lived in an age when sta. 
Irto were not k-.. Bryant's Myth. 
,1~~2. Typhaonia'. CI\'eJ Apollonjpl men

ti.Jllt aD aoc:imt Trpboni .. petra in the hollow. 
"tbe _tain. it .... an ophite teJllple, where 
t!le deity WII. F.Obably ,worshipped under the Ii
~':-e of a 5eJlM!Dt. Hence tbc poet IUppotel the 
otrprDl, with which JaIOD engages, to hsve been 
PlWacCil in tboa parts. Bryaut', Myth. 

1497. Whrre Saturn first fair Philyra) Sa
t .. m, to a,oid being discovered by hi' wife Opl, 
"~:Ie be _5 f'IIPPd with PhiJYlll hit miltres. 
tu.td hillll8lf into a hewtiftd hone. ' 

C.,;-. tbe famous Centaur, wal the IOn of tbi. , 
I~·.ph Pbil,,.,, 

,jo!7. Where 011 an oak) The Greek here, 
r..Ill v. 13P9, is~; bAl at y. 534 the word il 
'0; ~-.. a ll!eecb: 00tb "hi/:b trm bearing JDaIIt, 
L.ry lO8y perap. be iDdiscriminately DIed. 

JfOTES TO BOOK III. 
t. AIID teacla thy poet Erato,] Apollooina 

.... I~t propriety in\'oII:es Erato, the MUle who 
PItoirJcod Mer" Iflft a«airs. For tbl. book contain. 
lie Io.t. of Medea and 1ason, aud allou_ with 
\at moe beealirul ICIItimente descriptive !If the 
"-Irr paaion. Virpjil',; inYOCation of Erato, Nunc 
~:'. qai ~ew, Erato, &C:. i, • transcript. of Apol
I", ... EA J' .. " -N" 'Et"...J, &c. Virgil seem. to 
'a,~ rOI'i4:d our pol't In thifi installcr, at thl! ex
J ,:p at bis jod~: for it is difficult to assign 
• rQlOp for his in,_t~ of ~lai. MuM', W.laell hI' 

was about to ling, as he iaibrmllll, reps 8t tem
pora rernm. 

Tbe fourth book of Virgil. Berrius tell. 01, iI
borrowed from this of ApolloniDl RbodiOl. Virgil .. · 
JEaeid, .Y' HoelzlinuI, would not haft heeD en~ 
riched with the epiaode of Dido, had not the' 
amours of Hypsipyla and Medea beell worked up 
ready to his band by AponooiUL 

10. Juno and Pallas) HaYillr conducted bi. 
herOes to the banD of the Pbalis, onr poet lIhifta· 
the scene, and takes occasion to introduce the twO' 
godd_l, Juno aad Palla., CODB1llting for Ule 
safety of Jason. There i. II, n_ity for .ncb;. 
machinery, in order to preserve the dignity of ~io 
poetry. ADd the propriety of it. introduction i • 
this place will he actuowfedged, if we recollect, 
that on the lUCCftlf'ul application of these BOd
daSH to VCllOI the future fortunes of Jason de
pend. There need. no greater proof of the beaut,. 
of this panage, than that it hal been imitated by 
Virgil in tbat part of his fInt book, "here Cupid 
i. COIDmiAioned by bi. mutber to kindle in Dido'.' 
breast II panion for .JEneu. 

46. A floating We) The Greek i. If.".. 
arYJllri,. Homer has a .Imilar c:xprenion, m...r; 
',\ "''''''' OOy ... x. 3. 

A Ioating iIIe! JUgh-rai,'d by toU divioe. 
Pope. 

50. Sat Cytherea on a poIi.h'd tbrone] Tbil 
whole passage I. Imitated by Claudian, who, 1p88k
ing uf Venus, lIyl, 

CaarilllD tunc fOrte Venua IObai. COrDICO 
Pingebat loli.: dextra l.,dque aororea 
Stabant IdaJi.,: largos bale Dectaril imb," 
Irrigat; blllC monu nWDeroli denti. ebam. 
MuJtiradwn ditlOrimen arat; aed tertia NbO 
Dat varios nuua, et justa dividit orhea 
Online, oeglectem partern ltudioaa reJinqaeaa. 

, ... To free Ixion] He, for making love to 
Juno, and boasting afterwards tblot be bad di .. 
bollonrecl Jupiter, wal hurled headlo'!g by him 
into Tarterul, and bound to a wheel, which he 
was doom~ to tam without ioterminion. 

'79. As o'er t be worla I Itray'd J It wal tile 
opiniou of the llllcienta, that the god. frequentl, 
aSluml'd the human .... pe. ThUl HOlDer, Ody ... ' 
xvii. 485. 

They (cariOUI 01\ of mortel actionl) deign 
In forinl like theae to round the earth u4 

main, 
. Just and "'lillst reconling in their mind, 
And with lure eyes in.pecting a1llDUltiad. 

Po,.. 

----summo aeiaborOlympo, 
Ht DeDI haman' IUltro .ob imagine terras. 

Oy. Met. 1.1. 
131. With golden dice] The Greek II af'f'" 

ye).eJII'I. Homer hu the same expreslion, 11, xxiii. 
88. but it i, ",mitled in Pupe's traoslation. 

1 .. 1. - Adraltlla gave] She 11'.' nune to 10ve 
when an infant. Thul Callimachul; 

------- 1I'18J _of""lI'" Atrk ... 
Am,. '" X~W';.,.. Hymn. ad JIM'. \'. 4j. 

loW. A .weet roand ball] It i, pBtly fto1n 
the wanton and playfUl character of these bttle C.,. 
pida, that they arc .hnusl al"'.),1 given. III ",cler 
the figure. of clli14reD, 
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nu. Ovid.; 
Et~u;,es, oec tequicqunm nisi ludereoportet: 

" • deceot aDUOS mollia repa tuos. 
Ov.R-:m.Am. 

ID cooformity to this puerile character, VroU8 
p~miael $0 reward her favourite boy with play
thmlts. 

itO. To blameless Phrillus.] See the preface. 
227. At Colcbo& still this barbaroue rite pre

ftils1 These extraordinary rites of the CoIoblans 
are ment.ioned by .iEliDn in hia Courth book. The 
_rth and air are laid to be ttv: principal oIVocta of 
their worsbip. Hoelz. aud Schol. ' 

W. Bllt friendly Juno &hrouds) Thul Pallu 
~read. a veil of air around UlYIICR. and reDden 
tiim inviaible, 

Propitio1lll Pltllas to secure her care, 
Around him tbrew a \'eil of thicken'd air. 

Homer" Od)'f8. b. vii. 

• TlnlS VebIU ~I~ ,Soe .. and hie c:ompa
IaiOIIS: 

At Venu obseuro gradieotte alTe aepsit. 
Virgo JEd. I. i. 

!Zll. The Pleiadi set 01' roee] The Plei. 
• re laid to be the daughters of Atls. hy the oymph 
Pleione. They were sevell' in number. Their _ 
i8 derived, either from their mother, or their OUID
b!!r, or, more probably, from the Greet word, 
which sigoiftel to .ail. They are called iu Latin 
Verwililll, from the vernal _100 when they riae. 
They rise about the veronl equinox, and let in au
bin". 8eo a farther account of them in the note 
on T. 448. h. ii. 

160. Pblegrman _r] The battle \Jt,twren the 
cod. aDd gianta is IlUppolled to havo been (ou,ht 
at Phlegra. near Pallme, in 1'he.aaJy. 

299. A~hamBI'8 fancied wealth to gain1 Thele 
I0Il1 of PbrixUI Bod Chalciope had sailed from 
Colchi. to Orcbomenos, a city of Bcrotia. to re
~eive the inht'ritanct' of their grandfather Athamas. 

327. As lOme good housewife] VillI:il __ to 
have c~ied this siuliI., from Apollonius. A:n. viii. 
y.408. 

What time the )loor, Illboriool fmgal dame, 
Who plil's her distaff, stirs the dyin@: flemp; 
Employ. her handmaids by the winking light, 
ADd Jeoittheul out their tuka witb half the 

night; 
Thus to ber children she divide. the brNd. 
And guanll Lbe bonour. of her bomely bed. 

Pitt. 
35G. On Man"s wlo] One of thOle islaDda caUed 

the Strophnoles, ill the 10llian sea. . . 
387" The fieree Sanuati:ms] The Sannatiau .. or 

Sauromntm, were Scythiaill. who dwelt in. the 
country that lies between tbe river TaDais and the 
2Ioryatbenes. 

413. Hod ye not first my feast partook] The 
table was looked upon by the ancients as a laere4 
thiog; and a violation of the laWI of hospitality 
"'u 8Iteemed the highest profanadon imqin. 
eble. . 

562. A maiden dwells] Virgil'. dacriptiOD or 
the Muaylian priesteu il takl.'Il from this panap: 

HIlle Be eanninibul promittit--
Silltere aquam lI.viis, et vetterI' lidera rctro; 

Noetnmoeque ciet me_: musire wiMIt 
Sub pediblJl terram, et desceDdere montibat 

01'11011. ,&,1. iv. 487. 
'705. Whom her friends had join'd 

In marriage 1 The chief power of diaposinc 
of their daughters In marriage, even among the 
heathens, W88 in their parents, withouL whose COD

sent it was not held lawful. Thus Hermione i. 
Euripides: 

J!(II/1otr,,"""'" .u I.,.., ,., .. MOtp i~ 
M'f'''''';-' ;~H, a' ,;. I,... 1If'1I" ...a •• 

'79'1. Now rising shades] Here Dr. Broom ... · 
translation beginR, and continuCR to v. 1087; bot 
oot without considerable omiuions which are sup
plied, Virgil has copied this exquillite description 
from our author, Both the poets describe mi
nutely the prolilllDd calm and st.illness of the nigbt, 
iD order to rellder the a~ea of the restless hr
roines more affecting by wch a contrallt. It ~ 
impoaaible to ~ve UI a more lnoely idea vt their 
restless situation, than by representing it in 0ppo
sition to that geDeral tranquillity which pf8't'lill 
tbrollgh the whole crrotion. The Iilence or the 
night, which disP_s othen to rest, aervn but to 
increase their .... ulsh, and to .well the tumuk of 
their pa!llillll • 

'Twa. Disbt; and weary with the toil. of dar, 
In IOrt re~ the whole creation lay. 
The Imlrlllun of the BroYCI aDd AlrpII die, 
The star. roll solemn tbra' tile ,lmrins Ik,.; 
Wide o'er the fteldI a brooding ailelllce reigns, 
The Ilockl lifll!treteh'd along the lowery plaiDS. 
The furioul lavBps that haunt the woods, 
The pttiutecl binls, the fUbea 01 the .GOdar 
All. all, henath tbe general darlMa abue 
10 llee,p a ~wee\ forgetfula_ 0{ are, 
All but the haplaa queen. Pitt. 

That .udden Dnd beautiful traDllition at fl.e 
close of the dc~cription, At non iofelix anillli 
Phll'l1i'I&, is copied with the utmost euctnea 
froD! the correspondent line in our poet, 

'.v.M ,..~. oJ Mtil.'lI' 1.1 ,,~ ~ ,;..;""" 

813. As from the .tream-ltor'd vue) Vizpl Us 
imitated this similc. JEn. viii. ~lZ. < 

Sicut Dqu. trmtulum, &c. 
So from a brazen Yase the- tremblinlr ... _ 
Re8ects the lunar, or the IOlar beam: . 
Swift aod elusive of tbe dazzled eyes, 
From wall to wall the dancing sJory Sies: 
Thenca to the ceiling shoot the dancing raJ!'. 
And o'er the roof the quivering .plenclourplay~ 

Pitt, 
911. Thi. plaot which rougb Cauca_n moUD

taina bore] CalJeUal \a oaIled by PrOpertius, b. i. 
eL Ill. the Promethean IIIOUDtaini becaue the 
magic herb., for which it was famou.. were sai4 
to have .pmng out of the blood of Prometheus. 

-------Ao qUill 
Lecta Promethel. dividet hedJa Mil. 

PotiP.r. 
935. A. when her limbs divine] 'We meet witII 

this simile in the sixth book or HOmer'. OdyPtY. 
who applies it to NaUlicaa .portiag with her fair 
attendants in the meads. Virgil applies the -
limile to Dido, .alkin, ;,a the midst 01 tile cit,.. 
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.ala tbe TyriaD pri_ See Pope'l note·08 
•. 117. Od. vi. Some oftbe critics have tbouabt 
that.~ ~ge bu II-. more uDbappily copied 
by '!r,pl from Ho_, tbaD tbi, companIOn. 
r...t it .boald _ from lome cireulllltaDcel i. 
!lis _Ie, that the RomaD poet ra~ imitated 
1m ,..age of ApollGaiu, thau tbat of Homer. 
.936. Tbe .AmDeSiaa waves] or, ratber, Amui. 

IICIa, -.llag to CaUimacbua: 

-·A"'~'~""I";~. 
TIley - 10 Damed from Amuu.,. city aDd 
nrrr of Crete. 

98&. ADd _kiD,. tbUi Sataruia'i miDd G· 
.-·dl Some bird, were of Ule iD diviuatiou by 
!!Ie IIWlDer aud direction of tbeir Sigbt; otbe,. by 
fbi' -Guods they uttered; tbeae were called oaciDea . 
0( _hicb kiud were oro..... ' 

OIriD~m corvum prece aUlcitabo 
Soli. ab ortu. Bor. od. :avii. L So 

1005. 1olea_bilc tbe maid] No poet bas Ine
mded better iu any description tban Apoiloniul 
h, iD the following. The aDxiety .... itb which 
)I~ ex~ tbe arriv~ of Jason, expressed by 
IwT I1l3tlentlon aDd aversion to e.·ery other object, 
by btr directing her eyes every way in search of 
hll, anti by her trembling at every breeze, are 
lIImirable strokes of uature. The appearance of J_. a_bed with all tbe bloom of yonth, ad. 
'l"lDCiag _tily totrardJ her,like tbe ltar, to which 
be is eompaml, riaiDg from the _;. the em
LunumeDt which· hi' pretence ocealion8, the si
IaIt admiratioD in which they ataDd gazing at 
<vb other. lite two tall treea iD a calm, are par
~n wbicb DODe but the imqiDatiOD of a real 
puet c_1d ha .. put togetIier, aDd eau Dever be 
IUI1icieatIy lldaired. 
. 1099 •• The folknriDg DilM ID equal abarel di. 

• idr] We have bere a curionl aceount of the ce
ftIDonl .. made _ of in their aaerillces to the in
ftmaJ deities. Hecate, the Ame with the Moon 
(f Diana, ... 1 10 called, either from her being a,. 
peued by het'lltombs, or from the power she poa
-m of oblilting those who were unburied to 
.. :ICIer a hundred yean: Virgil applies to her 
t'l~ rpitJoet of ter' gemillam, and Horace that of 
tniJrm~. She ...... ealJed in Hea"eD Luna, or the 
MOOD, OIl Earth Diana, and ill Hell ProlCrpina 
Hence. aud Drimo &om her terrifying appear~ 
Uft'. 

It RPIBI extraordiuary that Diaua, who is the 
r'lIIdess of chutlty, should be represented 81 di .. 
pmtiD§, her l'avoarable ioBuence in illicit amonn. 
~ the lDythoiogillta inform UI, tbat DiBJla aDd 
\PIl1l5 are but ODe aDd the same divinity. The 
aeboliut OIl Tbeocritua, Id. ii. says, that it wal 
~, among the ancienu, for the men to 
Dplore tile Sun, and women the Moon In their _no Cicero, apealing of three Dianu, ob. 
1Io'n'eS, dud the Int _. thought to be the mother 
." wi~ Cupid. De Nat. Dear. I. 3. 

1095. With honey, Iweeteat labourofthe bees] 
B_y .... lavourite Ingredieut with the an
rieIds ill their oblations to tile godl, wheth('r of 
ffeafta or Hell. Homer, in hil bymn to l\fl"lCUrv 
,aRa it J 

-- .).., '"at.., Jf~. 
&.... aM ~ are mbjec:tl whlela tbe Greek 
PJI:tI-.re putieularly fOnd of ifl~lICillr j aud 

their COIlntry .... as .plentifully IIlPpUed with thea • 
commoditioa. 

1155. Where from Promethena good JlencalioQ 
came) ApoUoniDl RhodiUl, according to the 
co_ opinion, IUppoIa Deucalion to have 
been a native or Greece, the son of Prometbeu., 
the IOn of Japetus: but in tbeae ancient mytho
logical. accouata all ~IOIY must be entirely 
diaregarded. He repreaenta him as the firat of 
men, through wbom religious ritea were renewed, 
cities built, and civil polity eatablilbed in the 
wodd; Done of which cireumatancea are appliea. 
ble to aDy IdOl of Greece. We lire aSlUred by· 
Philo, tbat Deucalion 11'81 Noah. Bryant. 

l!140. Tbil baneful mOUlter 11'81 by CadmUl 
Ilain] Upon the report of the rape of Europa. 
her father, Agenor, lent every where in searcb of 
her, BJld o"red bis 80n Cadmus not to retura 
bome till he had fouod her. CadD.lus baving tra
vened a part of Greece without pini ... aay in
formation of her, aettIed in BCEotia, where he 
built the city of Thebes. Having sellt biB as_ 
Ciatell into a grove, conaaeratad to Mars, to fetch 
water, a serpent, which guarded the place, d. 
voared them. Cadmus. to reveoge their death, 
aIew tbe monater; from whose teeth, wbich he 
bad IOwn. a body of armed men .prung up. 
Tbis is the fabulOUI account to which 4polloniua 
alhKlea. 

No colony, says Mr. Bryant, could lettJe any 
wbere, and build an orphite or SCr}lCIIt temple, 
bnt there 11'81 aupposed to have been a cont.entiOll 
betwixt a hero and a dragon. Cadmus was de
acribed in con8ict with Buch an one at Thebe-. 

1"7. An heifer to hi. seatj ano,.. ..... ~ relata 
properly to divine inBuence, and ..,..d iI au 
oracle. An ox or cow was by the Amoniana 
esteemed very _red and oraclliar. CadIDU. 11'81 

accordingly uid to be directed ..,..t:r. f*: • 
. Bryant. 

1285. Amarantbine Phuia] Tbil river is au1'- . 
posed to have deriYed ita lOurce from a IIRtion or 
that Dame. The poet, in describing the elrecta vi 
this infernal evoeation, haa heaped together willi 
greatjudgmeat, aud in tbe true Ipirit ofpoetry, 
every circumataoee that il capable of exciting ~ 
rour and astonilllunent. 

1288. And now on Caucasus] ApqI1onl.s in
trodneetl hil heroea on the plaiDl 01 Man with 
the atmoat pomp aud magni6cence, thUI artfull, 
prepariDg UI for the ao.Iemnitiea of the enMn, 
combat, on which tile filt4; of JUOIl depeads. 

NOTF.8 TO BOOK IV. 

1. 0 GODDDI] The ftm and second boob e~ 
tain, a. we heve _, the voyage of the Argo
nauta to CoIchi.. In the book we are now ellter • 
ing npon, the poet has given ns an Dcconnt of tbe 
route tbey took on their return. And in order to 
throw the utmost variety into hi. poem, be hal 
conducted them to Greece by a way altogether 
DCW and unknown. He makes tbem aail up tbe 
Isler, and by an arm of that river, to the F.rida
uu., BJld from thence to the Rholle. Apolloni
us's geography il in many instances, "pry excep. 
tionabll!. The Iioon('e whieh ~ts ate allowed 
quidlibet audeacJi, is bia beat eXC:1IIII for iD~ 
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nciet of this kind. ~ Scaliger, wb~ ICldom.parae 
onr author, doc. 110t scruple to aasert, that, 
qaod attinet ad aitum orbi. terrarum, san' i_ 
perita, regioultm fuit Apollonlus. De Inro, dii 
boni! qaa. nuJRI. But let it be remembered, 
.tbat out only poets have trifled in tbeir dellcrip
tion.oftbis river, but that bi,torian. aod geocra. 
pbers, who bave attempted to explain itll coune, 
lIave give., "ery ditrerent 'BIld incoDsiitent ,ac. 
«InUD of it. Mony curiOUl tradition., aud ea· 
tertaining pieces of aneieutGreelt bistory, are in
terspersed tbl'Ollgboat thi. book. The .peecb81 
of Medea call ne,er be enougb admired. Her 
IlelltimeutllllrP.'lUimirably luited to her conditiou; 
tbeyare simple, analfected, andcalealated to raiae 
our pity. Oar poet b .. displayed a laxuriant 
fancy In bis deacriptioD of the nuptiab of Jason 
aud Medea; aud be ha. paiotod the diJtreuel of 
hi. Arpnauta, on the coast of Africa, in the most 
Jlolring colouri. Tbil book appears indeed. in 
f1ferJ View of it, equal," if not superior to aay or 
the foregoing. We meet with .ome obscurities. 
Tbe translator collfelRl bis inability to ascertain 
the true seaae of every Intricate palllage. Let it, 
!Ktwe\"er, be lOme allaviatiOll of his erroul'll, that 
hi. gnidea have beea bllt few, and ther not alwaya t. most intelligent; and that 110 part of this 
hook, lIXC8ptonly the story ofT.lus, hal appeared 
ill an EnBlish dreas, before tbe present vel'llion ,,,. 
publi&bed. 

351. Clung rouDd each doorJ The cOltom of 
Jri.lng beds, column., and donn, before tbey __ 
obliged to' Iluit them, occun fl-eqaently in the 
(keek tragedians. 

'83. A lock .be tore) It wa. customary for 
young women, bd'ore the naptial ceremony _ 
performed, to preseat their hair to tome deity, to 
whom they had particular obliptions. Medea, 
therefore, pre,"ioul to her dl'parture aud Diarriase 
with Juon, praent~ a lock of hair to her motller, 
to be deposited by her in the temple of lOIIle deity 
10 wbom it wa, con_tod. " 

66. I to tbe cave at tatmoa] Latmos_ a 
",.,tnmtaiD it! Caria, in whOle cave t.be MOOD _a 
laid by the poets to "isit Endymiml. Thus, in. 
V,plerins Flat."elll, who seems to ha". bid tbi. p_ 
11818 in biB ('ye, we !Ted; . 

Latmin. _ti~' raidrt venator ill umhr', 
DiJ(nll8 amort de.,: ,·.tatis CO""oo, et .ialD 
Luna venit. Lib. viii. 29. 

The dreadCallUDlmODll the deep fareal fIIok j 
Tbe wood. aU thllndet'd, and the mDUDfaiallbook, 
TIle Jake of Triria beard the note profoualf; 
The Veline bmtaina trembled at the __ : 
The thick IIIIlpbnreoal 800II1 01 boary Nlr 
Shook at tbe bla. tt.t blew the flames of wm 
Pale at the piercing can, the motben prest 
Willi tbrieb their startiag iDfamI to the breast. 

P,tt. 

Tbi. circomltaoce or the motlaen claspiDr; their 
infanL. to thow brt>uts is a vcry tender aad af. 
feeting one. The poets seem particularl)· fond or 
iL We meet with it. in the Troades of Euripida p 
and Ca_, ill hi. imitation Dr these atrikiD, 
.. sagee in ApoIIoniUl aud Virgil, was too -
eible of its beauty to omit it : 

Soch ..... the tcmpeli or the dread aIomJs, 
Tbe babes that Pl'llttled in their nurses' arms 
Sbriek'd at the Il'Ilnd: with Bodden cold imp!l!ll. 
11Ie motben strain'd their inf"allts to the breut, 
And abook .ith horrour.-

The Luliad, b. iv.p.l~ 

iOS. The gallllDt band beheld with wonderiuc 
eyeal Mr. Warton i. of opiniun, tbat Virgil bad 
tbis beautiful pueage in hi. eye in the followi", 
linea: 
l!;xpleri nequit, atqae ocuJos per .ingula YOluit, 
lIIiraturque, iDterqae, manu at brachia --. 

..£n. ,iii. 6lL 

And tints Spenser, in bit Fairy lueeo: 

But Tristram thea despoiliD( that dead biSbt 
Of all thol!' podly ornaments ofpraille, 
Long fed hil greed)' e,.. with the fair liPt 
Of the bright metal, Ibinmg like ...... JI; 
HancJliDI and turning them a &boa_ad _YL 

B. Yi. Co .i. It. 'f. 
!l92. And, ere brirht Cynthial By SeIeIIe, ana 

Selena; .. is mejlDt the ark, of wbleb the MOOD .". 
ouIy an emblem; IIDd from theDce" tbe .Arcades, 
Dr Arkites, had tbe appeJlationof SeleDite. Wbell 
tberefore it i. said, that tIM: Arcadea _ prior to 
tbe Moon, it metIDI onl)', that they were constio 
tutN into a nation before the worship. of the art 
prevailed, and before the first war UJIOD Earth 
commenced. ~uL This bout of the Arcadi
aus, that they \vere a nation before the Moon gare 
ligbt to the world, is also thus IlCCOUnk'd (or by 
I0Il18 inpnious writen: the Greek» ~l1y or· 

92 •. " WbOll8 \neeR I'nlbracingJ Sc:veral parts of dercd their aft"ail'll according to the appeu"BDCel of 
tbe body were consid( red by tbe anciCllts as the the Moon, elp8Cially those two of the on ud 
_til of virtul's and \ icc', ot "lOCi and bad'l"ali. (Ull MOOQ. The SpaNa. held it criminal to beP 
ties. ModeSly "a' assigned to tbe ert's, salfacity aaJ great deaign till after they bad NDiilmd 
and deri~i911 to the lIuse, prjtto alld di.dain to tbe the ¥OOQ, as sbe appeared wbell aew and at the 
fOYe-brows, and pit, to the knee.; whicb it _s full. Tho Arcadians, coatrary to thia gellt'raI 
cllsJolRary for JUl'plilints, w_ they made tbllir I custom of the Greek., transacted .u their bIwo 
reqQel;u, to touch aud eDlbrace "itb re"enmct'. nel' of importance before the appearance of tbo 

123. AttwiJigbt, ere] Xeoopholl,de Venatione, newMOOQ, or that oftha fnU; and were tben!lOJe 
makel the slime observation, If .. , .. _pol, exire railed in dcrilion, .,.,t~ for their IlCJl«tof 
oIilll.culo. The lame remark i. made by Oppian this religionl ceremony. Whieb term ofrepllllrb 
and otben. the Arcadians applied Ie tbeir com_ndatioD, 

149. Colcbianl, far distant} 11.il DOhle hyper- and sbrewdly aftirmed. that tbey were eatitJnilo 
bole b .. bee.D ropied by Via'gil, buult 'ii. ", 51.5. tbis epitlwt, be<,aulII their natioa ... more aJl. 
where, speaking of Alecto, hI: iey.. ciellt than tbe Moon. 

" SOl. Ht'DC8 rose the matcbless t."bier] St."soolril 
W!tb her fuJI force a millbty horn sl.e winds. oot ooIy overran the COIIDtrieI which AI"uod~t 
Th' ioferual ,train alarlll5 the ,atbering hilldl. afterward i.,aded; bllt crolled botb .. Jadlll 
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I1Id the Gupt; .nd thence penetrated i'.Jto· the' 
.. <tern 0l'HII. Be. then tumed to the north, .od 
lI\ar~ed the aation. or Scythil&; till be at lut aJlo 
riTed at the Tanllil, wbieb divides Earope and 
AsiL Here bit foanded • oolony; leanog behiod 
lIim 10M of bit people, nhe bad just before doae 
at Cllcllit. He lUbdaed Alia Minor, and all the 
n:~iOllI of Enrope; wbere he erected pillan with 
hiffOJlypllical iDllCl'iptionl, denoting, tbat th_ 
parts IIr the •• rld batl been lubduf'd by tbe great 
~tri. or Setno.i.. Diodoru. Sic. I. i. P. 49. 
Apollonia. Rhodiu., wbo i, thollght to hay. been 
I alive of Inpt, I)IeIlQ or the exploits of tbia 
prince, but mentigDl no lIame; not knowing, per
haps, by wbich preperl, to distingollb him, .. be 
YU repl'elel1ted under 10 many. He represents 
~1II11_qaerinlr an A,ia and Rumpe; and tbil 
ia Ii/llelso remote, that many of tbe cilia which 
he built were in ruin. before tbe era of the Argo
nantll. Brvant. 

51!. ~ia~ tabk-ts keep] The Colehians, 
"'1S the BctlOlialt, still retain tbe taws and cns
ICIIIIi of thrir furorathen; and the, have pillan of 
Itlloe, apoll whieh are ensra..m ma,. oftbe co ... 
lilJO'llt and of the ocean. Tbe poet calli ~'Ie 
pillan ~IJf: whicb, we a1'8 told, were of a 
square figure, lite obeIillb. Thtiae delilU!lltionl 
had been made 01 old, ad tralHlmitted to the Co)" 
rbians bJ their forefathen; whicb furefathen were 
lrom ErYpt. Tbe Eltyptians were ycry f __ 
(or ~ knowledgt'. AU the Sat pert of 
fbi. eoutry beiD! Oftl'Oowed, it i~ realOnable to 
IUppose, that they made l11li ohhis 8cience to de
termine their landi, and to make out their I8Yeral 
• ;'illll, aUho reb'eet of tbe ... ten. Bryant. 

431. Rise _, my furies] Tbos Dido, in a 8t 
eld~poncIeney aod rage, tbreatens..£neu: 

F.t cam frigida mors anima seduxerit artuB, 
Omllibasumbra locis adero. lEn. iv. !l8S. 

5'6. CutIIe of mankind) Our poet, whf'neYP.r 
~ introduce. monl teate_s, .. hlcb is but sel
dom, take. eare to do it with the utmOilt pro
priety; at a tim6wben the oeeelion warranta the 
Ute of tIIcm, and ,iYfJII additional I'oIce and lultre 
to the trutn whicb they I:ODYI!)'. Virgil has 
ad lpted tbis 18ntilD8Jlt of Apollonl" oa a similar 
«t:i'ioD: . 

)mprobe amor, quid DOD mortalia pectora I.'ot!is ! 
lEn. h·. +l!a. 

411. From the Greek word Erll" in the original, 
Mr. Drylat has taken OCI.'asion to ,ive n. tbe fIIl
Imriu~ curious account of Cupid and hi' emblems: 
Iris, the raiabow. __ to have beea _preued 
£ins by the Egyptia.s. Out of Eiras the Greeks 
funnecl Eros, a god of love; whom tbey annexecl 
to VellUB, and made iler Ion. And ioding that 
1£ .. bow .... hiB symbol, illltad of the lria, tbey 
pte him a material bow, witb the addition of a 
.... iYer nd arrow.. Deilll famishe:! with theac! 
implements 01 miecbief, he _. IftIppOI8d to be 
tl.e baae of the world. 
~. Tuwd from ~ murdelOlll IlCene]. The 

'--and ('01ICI!I'II of Medea are .ery strongly 
ftpretted by tlri. ,imple action, of turning aside 
and eonmalioa her faee from the -.,e of bariJa
rfty. Si!CU" someti_ more .~nifleaDt than 
Wonh, howeYer eIoqne6t aDll pathetie; and allclIl.'e 
iufleu au ..,. inc!icatiQu pi beart.f.lt aqrrow. 

61S. Where Cadmua' aod Harmonia" tomb] 
Cadm ... settling .in BOIOtia, married Harmonia • 
or a_iODe, the dangbt.erof Venua by Man. A 
conspiracy being fonnm against him, be "' •• 
obliged to qait lbotia, aud retire witb hia wife 
into IllyriCIIIII. They al'8 said by the poets to 
laa ... been transformed intoserpentL Of this tr:m ... 
fonnation, and of the tomb j whieb the people of 
IIlyricnm erected to tbeir memo". Diony.i ... 
thns ip88u: 

-------..;:~r -If'""a;" '1.,;p.:... 
T';~', St, ·Af,....n~, wfMiO '1' ~,"'II'I"II. 
XI,S. ,.e .1, &"'" noAI" .,''''' ~3''I'O, 
.C)rnIr ... ' 'IrfNPori ~tr. "...~ ~ rXOYIJ'I. 

644: Of blood yet streamiag from his children 
slaill] By Megara; the daugbter oC Creon king or 
Tbebet. Uercules bad several BOOS, whom be slew 
in a lit of madlless. Soon afWr this slaugbter),e 
lcl\ Thebes, and received expiation for the murder 
at Athens, according to lOme; but IIA:COrding to 
our poet, at Macris. 

689. Wak'd tbebriakergalea in Ario', aidl ID. 
the original, 

M~!.,..;",!··_~ ;";.1rMIr, ~ri c5I1.M, 
t~.,.·xeu· 

JuDO, aUlIiou8 for the saftty of ber crew, am\ 
knowing they mast visit Circe'. isle, raillf'd _ 
storm for that purpose; whieb dro ... tbem back, 
up tbe Chronian lee, as far Ill- tbe. island Electri •• 
By thus changing their direction, .be sbortened 
their .oyagc, and hutlmcd their approach to tb • 
islond of Circe. 

'121. To the fur Hyperborean race] ·Tbere ar& 
so many inconsistent fables among the ancients, 
respecting the country and _ituation of the Hype ... 
borcans, that modem geographers haYe Dot betoa. 
ablll to reconcile them. See Gesner de NaYip
tiollibus extra columna. Herculill, PrIpl. 2. 

Callimaehllt, in his hymn to DelOI, spealcs 0( 
them as a people of higb antiquity. Pilldar pla~ 
tlIem near the ill8$ of the Blest, whieh were sap
posed to ha ... been opposite to Mauritania, auel 
rclebrates tbcir rites. S.:c OIYGIp. 011. iii. anel 
Pyth. x. 

7'28. Griev'd for bis raTourite JEscotaplat] .JtI
piter, incensed that iEscalapiua had restored Hip.. 
politUl to life, destroyed bim with bis thundtT. 
Apollo, willing to revenge tbe death of.hilson, 
din>eted bit darblugainst. the Cyclops, by wh-=. 
hands lhe tbunder ot Jupitrr W81 furmed. The 
god, for this offence, banished him from l{lQyera. 
See Virgo JED. vii.7(j4. 

7'15. With chalkS] In the 'original, 

-r." ",,"l'''"' ...... fo'.!£..,.,.. "'"",01'1", 
·13~" ':"W x,. ... ; " ""'I" "7'3~i, "ilt"",,,,, .&ar"" .. 
Tbe fint line is obscure. for it mar either 

_an, that they made IISC of tbe ""'~.l as "".,.,.;,.. 
fAA'Z., or strigilf:!l, Cgr rubhing; or that. in r'lbbing. 
the Jweat dropped on the stOIlC~, ""~fi.,,, aud dis
oolollred them. If t1.is !leno.c-· be thll true one, tho 
following lilies may, perbllpo, be somewhat lCiS 
exl.'eptionllble tb:an tbose ah"ady gi"cn: 
Tudf'anq, tht'inidn froll! C'O;liollR swcat titer toil, 
Wbi\:h, tri,,;"ljn, dowu, Y~lIli~·.J ~h" c~UtY.IQ'" 
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'rbi, ,.... trill recaive some illustration from 

Aristotle, fII'~ 3'lWl"""i"" __ ,... .. ..,; wbo ....ma, 
tJlat amoDg other mODument» of the Arsonautic 
expetiitioll this W8I ODe, ... 1.1", ~ "'lo,..,,,,. 
_~ oro, nlyaa)J, ~.'" ftIITlr .1,.IInWM:. ....w.~ 

I) o'=~,"r,.!ol N';"",_~"'~' ~II"'. "' XfOlci, 
~" ~or .. , ~~ ... ,......""., 1. __ ,", ol~""'I. 

783. Here JIIlW tbt:y Circe] We have tbe full
at ~t\on of Cil1l8 and ber ~bitatioll ill the 
lOth Odysa. of Homer: from whicll book IUC
eeeding poetl have been supplied with ample rna
~rial8, to asai&t them iD dl'Clllling out tllia enter
taiuing Bction. 

It ia entertaining to obserYe, how dift'erent poets _nI written OD the lOme or siaDllar subjects. And 
according as they have,acqllitted themselves in 
1JOrkiug them up, we may forw a judgment of 
their taBte aud seniue. 

992. Till Tbemis thu~J Other. ascribe this di .. 
co,'ery to Prometheu8, for whicb Jupiter promiaed 
to release him from hit chains. 

946. Shall iD Elyeiam'. bli5sful plaiDS] The 
awry, here alluded to, is mentioned by several of 
the aDcieDt mythologists. Medea, wben iD Ely
lium, or the Fortunate island., gained tbe aft'l<C
tions of Achilles, who tbeD d,,,elt iD th08e resioos, 
and married ber. The ancients are by no means 
colllistent in tbeir accounts of tbese FJysiaD 
.fields. Some affirm them to be iD tbe Moon, 
othen iD the milky way. But it i. more gene
rally supposed, thDt tbt.'Y are .itu:lted in lOme 
fertile "lid pleUllDt region on Earth. See Ho
mer's Ody'~. b. iv. and the nole to v. 76.5 of 
Pope's TI'lUIs. ~ud Gemer de Inlulil beat. 
Pnrl.2. 

1016. t1cr young Aehille.o'~rthe flame] Thus 
Ceres, wben abo undertook to hl"ing up Triplole
mus, ill older to render him imulortaJ, fed hinl all 
day with t;e!e.tiBI fuud, alld eIlVl.'l'~1 him 011 nisbt 
:with bumil1g embers. His father Eleusiuus,ob
servins- thi.. expresaed his wars Cor hiJ child. 
Ceres, displllDl1ed with hi. behaviour, struck him 
~, bllt conferred immortality on his bOn. 

10+7. Tbe Sirens were Cutbite and CallaOD
itish priests, who bad fODnded temples, wbich were 
l'endered,more tban ordinary famous 011 accllunt 
of tbe women wbo oftlciated. With their mu.ic 
they enticed strangen into tbe purlieDs of their 
temples, and then put tbcm to deatb. Tho femule 
part of &heir choir. were maintained for a bvofo!d 
purpose; IIotb on account of their voices ood their 
beauty. Tbt'y were said to be the children of 
the Muse Tt:rpsic:bore; by which is meant oDly, 
$bat they were tJlC daugbters of harmony. 

Bryant. 
Orpheus, in tJ1C ArlJOnauticl ascribed to him, 

!las not only mentiont.'CI these Sirens, but given 
115 the sons, aJluckd to by Apol1ODlus, which W88 

10 effieaciou. as to prevent the ill e&eta of the 
Sirens' music. We have the rnU5t particlllar de
scription of tbese enc:hant.resaes in tbe Illtb book 
of Homer's Odyssey. 

IO.H. Who lur'd, in times. remotp] AmoDg 
otheu, whom Ceres sent in Beareh of ber daughter 
PJ'US('rpille, wl'm the Sirens. Sbe is said to have 
aiv(!n them willi'''o to enahlc them to explore the 
"mmtry with gr('lIter ease and expedition. 

1080. Fn.m wboae cleft lummits /IDmes] These 
flolning b:lie ..... mU't have been very alarming to 
&Ill: .ailun, wlw were iJOVnulL "f tbe taUR of 

them. The poet lias tberefore, in hildell:riptioa 
of Scylla and Cbaryboji~, with JI'CIlt jlld~t ..,
leeted tbeae remarkable appear&Dcel, "hieh coulll 
Dot fail to excite tenour and astODilbmellt. 

1091. Here o'er tbe eaiUng pine the nymph. 
pre.ide] Virgil in biB 1st ..Ell. hal macle II1II uI 
the alliMaDce of the _.nJmpbl on a lliailar oc
celion. 

Cymothoe limul II; Triton I1dnixas, acuto 
DetrudUDt I!&ves acopulo. 

Aull CamoeDs, who aeems to bave heeD parlit·g. 
larly pleaaed with thi. dallcriptiou, ba., in imitalioo 
of it, BUmlDODed topther a vast number of su
Dympb. to rescue the -"1 from deatnK:tioo. Ste 
b. ii. p. 48. 

1151. His .tber castrated] One would n(,t 
expect to .Gnd ill 110 grave a writer as Hesiad allY 
thiDS like thot low kmd of wit, .. bicb tbe doubit 
sense of words ghoes riliC to. The ta.te of the Ill. 
cients, it hal heen said. was too rood fur tJlfl8 

fooleries. Yet his ICf.roed annotator is of opinion, 
that Heaiod hal ,,'ailed hiwself of tbe ambi!Nity 
of the word,..;il. He thw; discuses this euriout 
Iubject iD a note on Y. 180 iD Theo;;. 

ODlniu~ exi.timo Heliodnm, et qui CDDI hac ill 
re anleeesaenmt, aut seqauti 1UDt, IlIIIisse in am· 
biguo. Vox ,.;.tor duo aignilieabat, pudellda & 
eOBlilium, cumque audilleDt Saluruum patri 
~.,. ,.~.;, data opera ita rem ace."perant, 
quasi narnretur ei pudenda resecuisIC, at ~,<,,1>' 
Aoy"",,, quos hIe de re habent, locus dlft-torj 
quamvis probe ",ireDt eOllllilium seu c:onailiancs 
iDteiligi, qllorum 8U88U Tbes .. lia excedere coactUl 
fucrat "Satw'Ilu,. Husce conaiJiariOI fup,it, I
lIavibus in A~iaJU redire coegit. 

1281. Tbus Prcteus] (Note. it ought to be 
Nycteul.) Autiol''', the dau~~terof Nyctcu<,Ui 
deftowuft'tl by J "piler ill thc form of 11 satyr. T~ 
avoid the anKer of her father, shu !led to SiOYOD, 
a city in Pelopounesus: whele she .... proI«wl 
by Jo;POPB. NycteDI at his qeath 'COluestai bj, 
brother Lycul to" lay liege to Sicyon, but to sbotr 
no compa»liou to Antiope. H~, willing to comply 
with the req_t of Nycteus, ~ the rilY, 
killed Epops and took ADtiope priSODH. 

1283. ThUl Danae) ~DBe"",1 the dall!tb,a 
of Acrisiu.. Having been informed bytbt:oCl.ie, 
t1aat hia graOOIlOD should bemavc him or bis "Ii: 
aud crown, be ,.hut ber up in a to",er of bl'll$. 
But Jupiter, IUlCOldiDg to the lablt', made his vtlY 
through tbe roof in a ahower of gold. TIle ...,. 
ing of which fable iI, PretDa, who ..... ndllJlL'li 
Jupiter, bribed the keepen, &lid hawinr lblll 
piDed IIClC8II to the pritoaer. .. her tile IIII!
ther of Pene-. Acriliu. bei ... apprized of t~.il 
illicit commeree, and the fruits or it, ordered ,be 
mother aod her SOD to be locked up in a chei& 
and thrown into the aea. 

1338. Soateb'd &om the tIaawa] Jupiter ~ 
ing ill love with Semele, Jano COIK'ertilld the fol· 
lowing scbeme for ~ ciettractioD of her rin!. 
She a~ to Semele iD the abape of BeroC,. 
aune, and i".BDated to _. that if her lower 'IIUl' 
really Jupiter, be wOllkl not.di •• lIimlleif I~" 
a mortal: aad that the eertaialf of bit dj.iaatr 
C'.Guld no otherwise be ucenained, tIIan by b. 
appearing before her with the aame IDljesty, 
whicb be aoomed wben be YiaiW J_ lieDJdI 
followed. btl "~i aItIl JlIl'i_lIariDI lWGIIllit 
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a,s to &nat her "bateYer abe might ask, ap
Jllllldaed her ia the full blue of hi. glory, and Se
.. __ amed by his IiptaiDJo Jupiter 
beiIIJ deei..- to preMr'ftI the inliant Bacchu., of 
.. SemeJe bad booea for _ time pregnant, 
~ Men-ury to deliver him from the 
II8a, b, laki. bim out of her WOIII~ IIIld coo
'ryi-c him to Eubata. Here he was comlDitteci 
10 tile cue of Macri.. But Juao'a reaeatment 
beias DOt yet subsided, the forbade her favourite 
iliad Eubma to give prutection to the nurse of 
IatthDl; who DOW ted for refuge to Ph_cia. 

15iJ5. Alwben) II Tile principal image," .. y. 
PIpe, D. xiv. in a note on v. 457. II iI more 
IInIIIIIr iJapreqed on the mlad by a multitude 
oflilDiJes. wbich IU'II the Datal'll product of aa 
..... lIIIlabnurlug to Upre!1 lOUIething very 
tilt: but &oding 110 slagle idea auffident to an
Iller itI conceptiOlll, it endeavOllI'll by redoubliug 
.... COIDpuUonl to supply tbil deilct." Siace 
tllea tH bapmg together of Iimilea, when the 
__ requires, is considered as a proof of true 
podiral euthuaium. it must be allowed tbat our 
pad, ia tbil iastaDce, as well as in many otbel'll, 
... lbon bimlelf capable or riliDg above that 
uiIorm maliocrity" wbich has, perhaps too 
1wIiI" been ascribed to him. For we have here 
altcUlDUlatioIl of comparison. the molt elegant 
..... ppoIite. The deapondent heroes are likened 
10 I)IeCtftII and stataes diltilling drops of blood. 
"'.'. £air atteDdaata, lamenting their millfor
II:aes, are eompued to ."lIllow., bereaved of their 
... 1Id rereaming for their mother; and, im
lllediately alter, to the plaiDtive DOtet of dying ...... ' 

Tbis limile of the swallow il copied by Virgil, 
.i!a.lIii •• 73. 

1&49. la At!u' reaJm] lu A&ica, wbere, ac
fJldiol to Virgil, Atlas reigns: 

DllimUl Sbiopum locus est, ubi maximus 
Ada. 

1101. The liair Hesperides] They were the 
obul!hterl of Heaperu.. the brother of Atlas, and 
ailo-pJenlessea. Hercales carried oft' their sheep 
I.Ncb, fur their uquilite beauty, were caJ\"d 
10000a, aud slew the lhephcrd, whOle name was 
u..... 'I'be Greek word ~ whieb ligniftesap
.... u ftllas sheep, i. IRlpposecl to have given 
Die lei _ &ction. 

Some are or opinion, tbat the liable of the ser
JI"IIt, wbo guarck'Cl the goldl'n apples, and WDI 
!lid to bat'e been alain by H~rculeJI, derives ita 
oriJia (rom the Mosaic aecoant of the faiL 

li49. Tb .. __ tbe clown] Tranalated by 
ViIJil," rio +5S. 

---q .. lmI primo qai su..,ere mcnae 
.Aut Tidet aut "idine putst per nubila lunam. 

11!U. Por "hen brave Perseu8] It has beea al-
JQd:r~, tbat Danai! WOI eDclused in a 
I8bt b, the eoatnIIUId of ber father Acriliul, and 
IIoron iato tile sea. Thi, cheat WIL8 ca&t upon 
tk i ...... Seriphu, one of the Cyclades in the 
..f.c:na... It".. wund by a IiBherman, "bo 
kw;lal i1 W PoIJ'clectel, kiDJ uf tb, i.lalKl. lie 

received the motber IIIld child witb great tmcle ... 
n_: but failing in love with Danae, and feariBs 
therellentmeut ofP_,now grown to manhood. 
he planned the following &Cbeme for hi. destruc
tion. Having invited the peighhourlug princa 
to an entertainment, he desired each of them to 
brint with him _ rarities ,for the feaSt. Per
_ WIllI required to bring on thi, occasion the 
bead of Medusa, one of the Gorgons: an enter
prize wblch tbe king imagined would prim! fatal 
to him; but by the umtance of Minerva, he cut 
oft'the Gorgou'. head; which, wben he carried it 
to the iaJaDd, tamed its inhabitants into atoDe, and 
amonf tbe reat, their kinr:, Polydecta, who had 
sent bim out on the ezpedition. Bee Piadar'I Pyth. 
od. zii. 

1817. Hi, cone the brigbt-arm'd heroes tbrica 
surround] Virgil take. occasion to meation the 
...., custom in the following words : 

Ter circum ac_1 cincti £ulgentibulll'lllt. 
Decarrere rop: ter _tum timeri, igoem 
LustraVlU'll in equia, ululatuque ora dederuat. 

.... lCi. 

1870. Your _rae, that cape once doubled] It 
would cootribute towanls clearing tbil obscure 
p_ge, if in.tead of r.:tV" we read ';,.1,. Thi. 
coqjecture may the more readily be admItted, as 
we meet with the eame expreaaion, ~, .; ... 1, 
rer/x.-.., at Y. 1696. 

1!H3. There Talul] The following i. BI'OOIDI!". 
note, preliKcd to his translation or the story of 
Talua. 

'I'be wllowing ve\'llel from Apollonl. will ap
pear very eztravapnt, unl_ we have recoul'll8 
to their allegorical meaning. Plato iu hia Mioe» 
writes tbns : 

Talus and Rhadamanthul were the assistauta 
oC Minos in the execution of his Jaws. It was the 
ufth:e of Talus tQ visit all parb ur Crete thrice 
ElTery y~r, to enforce them witb tbe utmost se
verity. The poet alludes to thi. eastom in theIo 
WONS; 

Fierce guard of Crete! who thrice each year 
explores , 

The trembling ille, and strides from Ihores te 
shores. 

Talus is fabled to he formed of bnass, becalUe 
the laWl, whicb he carried 'lfith him in bis circl1i~ 
were engravoll upon brazen tables. It i. not illl
probable, but the fable of the burmng tbe vei .. 
above the ankle of Talus, by which he dif'd, al'Olle 
from the maaner of punishment practised by bim. 
wbieb was, by the opening of a vein abo,'c the 
ankles of ('riminaJa, by which thL'Y bk--d to death. 

2093. In.tant emerging] Sl'C oa this &ubjec& 
Pinder'. Pyth. 00. iv. towards the Iwginlling. 

2096. Sintian Lemnos] Thc Sintiana were ori .. 
ginally Thraciaus; but settled afterward, ... 
I.tlwnoa. 

2118. ,\nd added YClirs to years exalt my verse] 
It was customary with the Clrecks, Dot only te 
.ing hymns, but tu recite bero:c ~m8 in honour 
(If the (Q'!. IUId beroe, at their ff/ltivu lIlC!;ttup, 
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ylll)'lllllM 01 TreJ, fbi' beauty t'am'd; who 
trace 

rllllll XaatltUII' fertile Kreaml Y01lr alll'ient raee, 
oa 011 ....... ndy "oks yoar tires are laid, 
A. Maya trinket which Joar bandl baVe made, 
'lV1llt tame to Ida's blllloW'd mount ,e throog, 
To join die hin ehoir in dance and lOng; 
So loDger 011 yaar r.Y01Irite banb repose, 
IkIt rOme, the judgmt'Dt of the lWIliu disclose. 
!Wy from .... t hill., to trac1den dl'eJlll uoknown, 
R ..... with imptt_ zeal the daring clo,,'n; JO 
.,. to wt.t ead, with future ills replete, 
rl'er dillaot _ sall'd a migbty lleet; 
.... t _ eould tbI ..... enturoal youth embroil, 
s..- ...,.,.... • .ed, o'er what dlsutrous lOil? 
lily m. wIuIt IOUrce arose the dire debate, 
"ida __ coald end aDd gocIdeue' create. 
... his .... 01. Of tile Grecln dame 
WIIo til the Ibepberd'i ear conYeJ'd the name P 
5pak, iJr,. laW, on Ida·. IdII retn!\rt; 
JwIiei.I PariI.1 hiI.bepbml'l_tl SO 
V_ Je taW, tbe Graeft' darling queen, 
.b oa _.jgtae aW-'d sbe lQIlil'd !lP.rene. 

WIIK .. RI!moaia's loft,. mouJltain. rUDg 
rllll ~l-S- !'or Peil!1l1 luof, 
"...... a.a,-ae, at JoYe's reqmK, 
SappW,... Ipa'l'lcliDI wine eat'h welcome ~; 
Ali. tile .,.. to Thet:i,' DOptlah came, 
'-er of Mllpllitrite, boowr'd dame. 
.. ~ Neptune left his azure DIllin, 
(.J~u~fonook his starry plain: 50 
rlllllllWieoo, witlr odoroD' ,hmb. o'erllpread, 
'nil ..... 'tnefaI dloil' ApoDo led; 

Him Juno follow'd, wife of lonceigll Jon: 
With Harmon,. the smiling queen oUove 
H8BteD'd to joiu the god>i ill Chiroo'. Cestit'e 

grove. 
Cupid's ·full quiver o'er I!er Ihoulder, tbrown, 
Perlouion follow'd with a bridal CroWD. 
Mine"a, tboogh to nuptial ritea II tile,. •. 
Came; btlt 00 hulmet nodded o'er her brow.· 
Dialla to tbe Centaur'. grove re.o$, 4Q 
And (or one ,JA,. follett her rural sport .. 
}{is looee 1000ki ahaking as tbe zephyrs play'd, 
Nllt 100, behind cooyivial Becchul"SlUl"d" , 
War'. god, a' wbeo to Volcau" dome be 1)Ied • 
No spear biB band lUltaio'd, DO casque hi.lulad,· 
Such DOW, without hi' helmet or hi. lance. • 
Smilillg he look'd, and led the bridal dance. ' 
But Iiom thae bli.sful Icenel was DJlICO(d .anz'd; 
Peleu. naeeted her, and Chiron 1ICOrn'd. . 

As b,. the gadlly ltung, tbe heifer ,tray. 50 
Par from ill'lelds, tbrough every cIe"i~as maze ; 
Thu., Kung with eo",., Discord roalll'd, DOr eeh'" 
Her baaetUl arts to interrupt the (!last. 
Oft. from her ftiut,. bed lIIe rum'd amain, 
Then 1toocI, then .mat iato her Beat &laiD: 
With _perate haDcl the Wi'll ber l1118ky bead, • 
And wltb II serpeot-scourge she laBh'd ber lint)' bed. 
To dart the lUrk,. lightning, and command 
From Hell's aby. tba Titans' impioul bond, 
Jove (rom bit throne with, rebel arm·to wrest. 6e 
Were prqjects fonn'd within the fury'l b~~L . 
But, though ineeol'd, Ihe drraded Vulcan I Ire, 
Wbo forml 10ye'. bolt, aad c:heokl the J'8llDI 

ire. . I 



FAWKES'S TllANSLA110N OF 
I ler purpos~ ('hnngin~, lobe .. ith raltlin, arms 
Dis!oension tnt-ditates and dire alanu.· 
Jt" haply claltering' shields can strike di.may. 
MJd fl'om the nupti::a:5 dl·i"etbe gods away. 
»ul Man she dreadt!d, oft in armM arr::ay'd, 
And this new project with complacence weigb'd. 
The bUl'llish'd apJlI..s, rich with golden rind, 'iO 
Growth of Hesperian ,a!'denl ",I'uek her mind. 
Reso)v'd cuntcntiou', banefulaeool to 80W. 
She tore tbe blu~hillg apple from it. bough, 
Grasp'd the dire sullrce whence future battles 

• prung, 
A nd midst the godl the golden milcbief flung. 
The atate,y wire of JQve "'ith wooderinj eye. 
Bebeld, and wish'd to ,..asp the gulden prize. 
Beauty's fair queen to catcb the .pple straTI."; 
For 'tis the priT.e of beauty and of love. 
Jove mark'd the contelt, and. to crulh dcbate, 80 
Thul counae!'d Hermes. who be.ide bim let: 

co Peri., perchance. from Priam sprong you 
Hi. herd. be grazes on Mount Id~'. brow, [know; 
And oft condqct. them to the dewy meada. 
Tbrou"b wbjcll his .treama the Pbrygi!IA Xanthus 

le.ds: , 
f,"'ow him yon prize, nnd urge him to decl.re 
Which of tbes!.' goddelses be deems most fair; 
)n .. hom, of all, bis m.tchl .... skill can trece 
The cJ~.rcb'd eyebrow and the roundesl·face, 
On soch • fat'e, where bend. the eireling bow, 90 
The l!'o!den .pple, be.uty'. prize, besto ... " 

Thu, spoke the sire: the wilnng sun obey'd, 
And to th"ir jndge tbe deities convey'd. 
E::aeh .0"iOIlI f.ir her charma to heir,bteD trial, 
And dart new IUltre from ber .parkling eyes. 
Her vllil aside iDlidiOlll Venul flun,; , 
I..ooIe from the clup her tiagrant riugletl bung; 
Bhe theD iD guideD e.ul. each CUrlllOlDpR!lll'd. 
SummdD'd her little Loves •• nd tbus addrell'd: 

.. Behold, my IOU', the honr or trial Dear! 100 
Embrac., my LoTes, .nd bid me baaish fear. 
Tbil d.y'8 decisioa will enh.nce my fiIme, 
Cro __ uty'" qb.!m, or aillk In endless sb.me. 
:Doubting Ist.nd, to whom the "'8in may .. y, 
• Bear tholl, mOlt fair, the golden prize ."ey.' 
Nun'd wa. e.cb mee by Juno's fostering hand; 
ADd Crownl .nd _ptre. Mhift at her comm.nd. 
Ninerva dictate. iD tb' embattled field; 
And heroes tremble wben she .hakes ber ahield. 
Of ~II the goddeases that role .bove, 110 
7.r mj)1t defeneeletll ia tbe queell'of Jove. 
Without or spl'.r or shield mUlt Venue lift; 
And crowu. and ~ptrea Mil hu none to give. 
Vet'wbyde.pairl thoU!:h witb DO falchion grae'd, 
J.DWJ.lilken chaia sulTpnnd. my slender_ist. 
l\!y bow thia Cf'BtU8", tbi. the dart ) lIing. 
ADd witb thia ce.tUI I infix my sting. 
Ny Itinr inflx'd renew. the lover's paio. 
Antl virgias languiah, Iiut revive ag.ia." 
Thue to ber Loves the rosy-ftnger'd queen 120 
To!d .n her tean, .nd vented all her IpleeD : 
To ~ery word they lent. willing eat. 
Round their fbnd motber eluntt, and strove'to ('heer. 
• And DO. they F!!IIcli MoUnt 1.1.'. gra.sy s~p, 
Where yoathAlI Parj. feeds bi. father's sheep: 
What time he tends them io the plal .. below, 
'4'bl'OOjth "hieb the .... ten of Aoaorus flow. 
Apart 1w counts his cattle'l Dumeroul .toek, 
Apart he noltliJen .11 hi. fleecy ftoek. 
.A trild goat!s skin, .round hii .lionldera l'fst. 130 
l.ooIe (eU and 8ow!d ¥0Jf hit Jirded ~Ist. 

Ii. pastoral staft', wbic'h I"aiul 4eli,bt to boW, 
Hia rovia, herds protl!Cted .nd _trot'd. 
Accoutred thua, and warbling o'er bis l0III. 
He to his pipe IIIt'lodioua pac'd &10lIl" 
Unnoted oft,wbile he reuewl hit lay, 
His lloekl desert bim, .0.1 bia OXell .tray. 
Swift to bi, bower retil'llll the tuneful maa, 
To pipe the praise of Hermea .nd of Pea. 
Suuk is each .1Iim.1 in dead repose; 1ft 
No .lor .ronnd bim barb, aD heifer Iowa: 
Echo alone rebouads through Ida', billa. 
And .11 the .ir with IOUnds im~t /lll .. 
The cottle, IIl1gk Upon their verdant bed. 
Close by tbeirpiplng lord I'IIJIO" tht!ir head. 
Beneath tbe sbadeswhicb sheltering thieketsblead, 
Wbt'u Pari,' eye epproaching Hennea ken'd, 
Beck be retires, witb sndden fear impren'cI, 
Aod ahunl the presence of the heavenly guest; 
To the thick .hrubs hi. tuneful reed cou .. eys, 1.1& 
And all uoftai.h'd leaves hie .. arblt>d lays. 
Tbna .·iD"ed Hermes to tbe abepbenl said, 
Wbo m.rIt'd the gnd' •• pproach with aileat dRIll: 
, .. Ditmill thy fNn, nor witll thy Jb:ks .~ide; 
A mighty CQllteat Pari, mUlt dtcide: 
H •• te. judge .anounc'd; fur whose cIeci,ion WIlt 
Three lovely females, of celestial atate. 
Halho. and tbe triumph of that face declare, 
Which lweetest looks, .nd fairest midat the fair: 
Let ber, whose (onn thy eritic eye prefen, 160 
Claim beauty's prize, and be thil apple bert." 

Tbua Hermel spoke; the ready _ain obey'd. 
And to decide the mighty cause _y'eL 
With reellelt look be mark'd the heavealydameJj 
Their eyes, quick fI .. hing as the Iipmin(1 ftames, 
1beir IIIOWY nee"', their ganneal» lriag'd 'IIItII 

plcJ. 
A ad ricb embloidery wroagbt in e<rerf row; 
Their gait he'mark'd, •• gracefully they mov'd, 
Aad round their feet bileye ApCiOUl nw'eL 
But, ere tbe &milin, Iwaia hi, thoughts npreII'd, 
Grupiag hi. baud him Pall.1 thua add.-'d: J7f 

II Regard not, Phrygian youth. tile wife of JO". I 

Nor Venll. beed. the queen of wedded love: ' 
Bot m.rtial prowen if tby wllllom prize. 
K now, I ~'it; praise me to the Ikiel.' 
Thee. fame reporta, puillllDt statell obey. ' 
And Troy's proud city ownl thy _reign ... y. ' 
Her su8'eriug IIOUII tby cunqueriag ann abaU _kl, • 
And lteta Bellona lbaU to Peril yield. ' 
Comply; her auceour wiD Mi __ lead, ISO I 
Teach thee _r'1 science .. and in ¥t defend." 

Tbol p",Uu IItJ'Oft to influence the ....m. ' 
Whqae favour Juno thna aUempta to gain: : 

"Sbould'it thou with 1N:aaty'l prize D1J cbanDI , 
reward, 

All Ali.', realm. ,ball own thea for their lord. 
.y, what'from ba_ bat contention springs1 I 

Sucb cooteatl.bllJl; tOr what.re _n to kiogs! 
But him. w!lose h.ad, the rod of empire 1ft1, 
Coward. revere, .nd couqaeron obey. , 
lIlnerva', friends are oft. Bell_'. ".y .. , l!1O 
And the Rend "a"g~ten whom tbe.goddeMI .. _D , 

PJoft"en of bou",,,,,y thua Jl1nomade; 
And Venus thus, CODtemptuoua -niDg •• : 
But flnt ber fIoatiDg veil aloft Ibe tb ...... 
loud .11 he~ gr~ to the sbepberd ,hew i 
'-n'd her little Loves' sttI'Jctivv cbai., 
And tried each art to captivate the ."ua. 

II Accept my bOOD." thUI spoke tbe SIIilil15. 
" Battlell forget, !lAd dread Be.Iloas'. naJIll'. [dam •• 



THE RAPE or HELEN. 
~aty'. rich meed at Veiau' bod receive. !OO 
ADd Asia .. wide domaiu to tyrantlleave. 
Tile dntbf'ul Scbt, the diD or arms I fear; 
CaD V_' bud dired. the martial spear l 
Wumna witlt beauty stoutest beartl ... i1. 
hutJ', their lint cJefence, tlulir stroogeat mail. . 
P"*r doaIeatie _ to m.rtial Itrif". 
"ad 10 nploitl or war a plelling wife. 
To n:aIma atenlin Ht"lcIn bed prefer, 
ADIi IC08" at kingdoms. wben 0ppoI'd to ber. 
n, prize witlt eU"'1 Sparta shall sUJTe)'. 210 
ADd Tnt,. to Paris tane the brid.1 I.y." 

Tbe lbepberd. who utoni»h'd stood .nd mDte. 
ClIIlsi;u'd to V .. u tile Hesperi.1I fruit. 
T'..e ("Iaim of be.aty. aucI tbe IIOUret: or W08l; 
l')r dire debetes from this decision roae. 
L"pLAias iD IIer band tbe [[Iowiug plizl'. 
Sbe nIIlieiI thus the naqai.h'd deities: 

.. To _. ye lDIIrtiDl dame., t.,· prize -sa; 
Jlftat,. I court, and benDty's prize is. mine. 
)lJlber of mighty Man and Vulcan too, 2tp 
F_ .. ,. •• the choir of Graces .pnlng from you: 
l"rt di .... ' rar. this day. your danghters stray'd. 
ADd 110 ODe Orac'D appear'd to lend you .id. 
llan too dediD'd t'Ulert bis mothcr'. rigllt. 
T-.p oft his braadish'd 1W0ro decidel tbe 6ght. 
Hi. bebted lam .. why conId not Vulcan ca,t, A'" at ODe bl.ze bis motber's rinll blast? 
"aia are til,. triumphl, Pall .. , v.in thy scorn; 
Thua, DOt;n wedlock. nor of woman born. '229 
J •• It', '-iug bad the monstroll' birth contains, 
". the bub'd imn ripp'd thee from bis brains. 
B,x'd with th'wyielding pl.itl of rutbleu mail, 
Slie ell'" Capid .... tbe ,ilkeD veil. 
C""aubial bli. IIJICI COllC.'Oro Ihe abOOrs. 
.. ditroaIllories aDd cleligbtl in w.n. 
Ylt know, .trap, Dot ID featl or .nn~ 
Tr.ampb _k 'IVOIIIe1I, but in beautY'8 cbanos. 
K~r __ DOl' women are those mongfl'l. ba!IC. 
Like r ..... rqai .. ocal iD fona .nd fael'," 239 

In uno lilt'! thHe the langhter-Io\"inp: queen 
hUied 1: ..... i .. al •• auel int'real'd their ~Jlh.,n, 
AI, hftinS higb. ahe "iew'd with IIt'eret jo)' 
Hor brant,.'. triumph •• nd the bane of Troy. 
lu;IinIwitb loY. for ber, the rair unknown. 
~lI.nt1'a~lIf'riDgqaeenproDounc'd bisown, 
1.-t,atN Puia to the fureIt'l __ e 
11m ftn'. in hll ... nrioua .rtll'On,'ey •• 
At PrriclH' command tbey gil'. the blow, 
.bllay tbe pmea of the foreat low. 
He, artiat f8m'd. bil frantic prillClll obPy'd; 250 
Alld bunIeu'd _ witb the sbipi he made. 
"<IB Ida'. _itl rDIb'd the dariag Iwain, 
Am to ita bowery llladea preferr'd the boisterou _ia. 
n' esteaded IIach with choice oblaflcm& ltor'd, 
ADd bia ~ Venlll oft imp!or'd; 
Tile bio..-y cIeep hi. furrowinr keel divida, 
.laIi iD the Belleapont bi. " ... ridel. 
loot p .... ilies 8DDOII_ approllClhlDg ill, A_ with pnsasa ad eacb bosom 1111. 2.59 
l"~.,.. ... iIIc_ ... Hea ... en'lltanycOllc .... e.broad, 
A~ I'08DCl each Beer is rat a circlinl eltmd. 
1I.wIs aIICI hi, ... vea dilCharae their watery 

"-' ':11 OD ... dedt the bunting tonent pour~. 
TI <ir 1If1llnly CIU'I with an.balilltr .wlll'p 
tlJ .tllteDi .. asifate the angry deep. n..Ia,,_ pas ..... and Ilion', fertile plailJll, 
n.. ~'" •• I'\1.'1;&ke thl: IldVt'Dtarft PM, 

NoW. far remote. they "iew Pan~'1 beight; 
Now Phillis' rising tomb attracts tbeir light, 
And tbe dull round aha ni .. limes ttod iu Tain. 
To view tbe faithlClllS wanderer agaiu. 271 
Hmmouia's meads remote. the Trojan spiea 
Tb'Ac:haian cilia uaexpeeted rile: 
Phthia, with heroel far renowu'd replete; 
MyteDIr,liun'd (or maay • spacious .treet. 
Be,ide the me.dI, wberE' Erym.ntbu. glidea, 
Sparta aspires, tbat boasts ber beallteoUI brides; 
Sparta with· joy thO expecting swain survey'd, 
La ... ·d by lurota" by Atrides lW'Dy'd. ' 
Nor distant far, o'ersbaded by a wood, 2110 
Beneath. mOllntain's brow 'fhcrapne stood. 
Short __ their voyage now: thc bending 0iU' 

Wu beard to luh the foamy surge no more. 
The .. ilors. safe imbOIOlD'd iu the bay. 
Firm t/) the bea,:h confillc the cofli!ld .tay. 
In puri~ing ",.ters ,plllng'd the I ... in, 
And, riling tbellce. p"c'd slowly o'er the plain. 
For mach he fear'd, lelil: hia iuC'.utiollS tread 
O'er his .. asb'd feet the 'l,atler'd ruire shonl" 

Ipread; 
Or 1r.1t his hair, beneath biB casque conlin'd. 2W 
Should. ifbc ran. be ruffi<.>d with the winol, 
The city'. splendour ParIs' eye detain" 
The citizens' abodes, au II glistering fane" 
Here Pallas' form. in mimic: guld portl'¥y'd, 
Here Hyacintbus' image be survl'y'd. 
Him witb delight the AmidlelUl8 view'd, 
Puradillg Pba.obwt .nd by him p"fln'd; 
But, lOre cli.pleas'd lit jealolls Zepbyr's 'Ilite, 
They ura'cl the .tripling to unequal 6gllt; 
For Phcebnl' eWorts inelTedual prov'el. 31W 
To .. ve from Zephyr" r.ge tbe youth he lov·d • 
larth with eompas.ion beanl Apollo'. erilll. 
And from ber hoaom bade. Hower ariae. 
His favourite'. lIame. impre's'd upon whosel .. af, 
IItill,.8I the god contempl.te., suotbs bi!, Jl'iu. 
Now Priam'l IOn before Atrides' dome 
Exulting ltood in beauty', purple blooJll. 
Not Semele. by Jove's care~!!C. won. 
On Jo.'e bestow'd NO beautiful. Ion: . 
(Fors;"e mf', Hal'chua. set'd of love Illpreme)· 311 
Soc:h peerl"". p:ra"es 1'II1l1ll1 bis person heam, 
TOlle'h'd by fair Helen's h.nd the bolts r<'Code; 
She to the .parious ball repair'd with speed: 
Her form didinrt thO unfoldotd portals sbew; 
IIhe look'd. she p,,!Kicr'd, auelasaiD withdrew. 
Then on II radiant lIl'.t Ihe bad" him relt, 
And, still insati.te, gaz'd lIpon her gue.;t, 
Awbile ,he liken. him in graceful mien 
1'0 I.o\"e, attendant OD the Cyprian queea. 
But 'til not Love •• be rec"lIecti apin; SliD 
Nor bow nor quiver deck this g.lhmt lwain. 
" 'Tis Bacchua lore. til" god of wine," abe aid; 
" Poro'er hil cheeks. rosy bloom i .. prcad." 
Daring at length her faltering voice to raise, 
She thoa cxp.'P. .. ·d her wonder lind her praiH: 

.. Whence art tbOIl, stranger 1 wheDCe tby c:ame-
Iy mce? 

Thy C'Ouutry tell me,.nd thy nat.l place. 
In tbee I ma.t the ml\ielfy or kings: 
But Dot f.om Qrerce thy 10Ay line.ge sprinp. 
Not .. ndy Pyle tbiDe uriBin can show; 3.'18 
I know IIbt th~e, though Nestor'. '''0 1 know. 
P!.thill. tbe nurse of beroe., train'd not tbco •• 
For k""wn nre .ll th' .JEscid. w me. 
PeIC\1., and TelalllOll reDo.n'd in &fht, 
PatnK:llI5' courte.,.. AchlUl:I' !Di.Pt." 



326 FAWQ.8·& TRANSLATION, "'ftc. 
In'pir'd by loye, thu spoke the ~tle daI!I8 ~ 

And be, thDS .nswering, (ann'd the rising Same: 
.. If e'er recording &me, illustrious m.id, 
H.th to thine ear great Ilion's name conny'd, 
1li0D, wbose walls on Phrygian froDtien lIt.nd, . 
Rear'd by Apollo's and by Neptune" h.nd; 54l 
Him if thou \morlt, most opulent of kiDgs, 
Who reigns o'er Ilion, and fro~ Saturn IpnDga. 
I to hen:ditary worth .. pire; 
Thle wealthy Priam is my honoDr'd sire.. 
M), bigb descent from DardaDua I prove; 
And .OOeut DardUlu8 deecencla from Jove. 
Th' immortals thus fonalte the realms of light, 
And mi~ with mortals in the lOCial rite. 
Neptune and Pbalbus thus forsook the spbere. 
Firm on ita base my native Troy to rear. 351 
BDt know, on tbree fair" roddesses,.f late, 
8enteuce 1 pus'd, and cIoe'd the loag debate. 
On Venus, wbo with charms iaperior shone, 
llavisb'd praill!l and conferr'd tIly boon. 
The CyPrian goddeN, pleas'd with my decree. 
~rv'd thi. recompence, 0 queen, for mej 
Soaie faithful fair. posse.'d of heavenly charm .. 
Sbould. sbe protated, bl~ my longing arms; 
Helen ber n.me, to beauty'. queen ally'd; 360 
Helen. for thee I stemm'd the troubled tide. 
Unite we now in HymeD's mystic baDdI; . 
Tblll love inspirea, and Venu tblll commands. 
Scorn DOt my Buit, nor beauty" queen despise: 
More need I add to in6uence the wile l 
Por well tboU kDOW'st, bow dastardly and bIJIe 
11 Menelau.'s degenerate race, 
Alld weill kno ... , tb.t Gl'Eci.'. ample coat 
No fair like tbee, for bt"lluty fam'd, can boast." 

'He .aid; on eartb ber sparkliDg eyes she cast, 
Embarraw .. d IlDus'd awhile, aDd spoke .t last: 371 

.. 'ro .. illt Ilion, and her lowers surwey, 
Rear'd by the g~ of oce.n and of day, 
(Stupenilouslaboun by cell'lt.ials ,,'rought) 
I1ath oft, iIInatrious pest, employ'd my thought. 
Oft have I wish'd to saunter o'er the vales, 
Whose lIowery pasture PbCl'buI' 60ckB I'\"galC5j 
Where, benrath lliOD'S _JJ~ •• Iong the mcadB, 
Tbe sltepherd-god his lowing oxen feeds, ' 
'to [lion I'll attend thee: hnste, aWBY; 580 
For bplloty's quet'o forbids our l"llg deloy, 
No hlllh.ild's tbrents, 00 Ilusbund's search I dread. 
Thoutrlt he to TH.Y &u'pect his Helen n",I." 

TheSpartnn~8me,ofmotchlesscbal"lWpoBsesl'd, 
l'roffc!r'd tfi('~e tf'mlS to ber conBenli"lIg guest. 
, Ni,ltt, which" rcJill\"l's our toils, wbl'o tbo bright 

In acean sunk, Ilis daily course has nm, [Suo, 
Now gi,," her ~OftC6t slumbers, ere the ray 
?f Tisine; inon~·"roclailns th' approach o( dol', 
rwo gatn or .. my dreams &he opens wide; 590 
Of polish''] hqru is this, where trull:. abiJe: 
Voices divine through this mysterious gate 
Proclaim tb'lIJ'1ah..,mble will urfa~. 
Bllt throu/l"b lIu: h"orY gate inces9ant troop 
or v:lin, dl!Iu,jve dresDl. a fnithlcfs group, 
Ill-len, sed\l"',1 from Menelaus' bro, 
'1"b' ndvpnturolls shephel"d to bi. Davy kd; 
To Troy "'ith. 'Tl'ed he bears the fataUreigbt; 
For Venus' protrrrs confidence crt-lite. 

At morning's da,,"n H"cl"mionc appt'ara." 400 
With treRses (liscompos'd and 1t!atb'd in teano. 
Sbe \'OU5'd her menial train; and thus exprus'd 
'~e 1IWing sorrows of her, troubled breut: 

.. "'here, fair att~D(laDt., is my mother lied. 
Wao left me slcapibg io her IObtt, bed l 

For YeBtemipt He took her ~ Irq •. 
Turn'd tbe stron, bolt, and dept aecwe With .... " 
Her-hapless fate the ~llIive train deplore, 
And in thick circles ptber round tbe door; 
H_ all coDtend, to moderate ber Fief. " tIl 
.ADd by the.ir kiud CODdoleDce sin relid: 

.. Uahappy princeu. check the riliAr tear; 
Thy mother,,_blent DOW. will lOOP appear, 
Soon as thy sorrow's bitter IODI'Ce abe bow .. 
Her s~y preseDce will dilpel tAr --
The virgin. cheek, with IOrroW's weight o·~ 
Sinb IUlguid down and 1<1_ balf ita bloom. 
Deep iD the bead the tearful eye reti ..... 
There IUlleu ,ita. nor darta its wonted &res, 
Eager, perchance, the band of nympbl to med, 
Sbe sauoten deviou from her favourite -to t21 
And, of lOme lowery mead at length ,.-'d, 
Sinks on the dew-bespa.ogled lawn to rest. 
Or to ~ kindl't'. stream perchanL"e sbe stra~, 
Bathes ill Eurow' streams. and rcIIUIII its ~ 

pl.y .... 
II Why talk ye thusl" the peuin maid ~ 

The te." of uguilh trickli1~ froID her eyea: 
.. She knows each '"OICIIte bower, eacb ftJe and hill, 
She knows the coune of every wiQciinr rill. 
The stars are~; OD rvaed rocks site li_: tdO 
Tbe stan are up; nor does my mother rise. 
Wbat hiUs, what dales thy devjous steps detsiu? 
Hath ~e releotlru beast my mlltber slain? 
But PI'll.t •• whicb Ia"wless round tbe forat rov(', 
Itcvrre the sacred progeny of love. 
Or art thou fallen from ,omeltetlp IIIOQIItain',brow, 
Thy corse conce.I'd in dreary delle below? 
BDt tbrou,b the gro,eI, with tl/.ieke.at foIiep 

crolvtfd, 
Deneat!1 t'ach ahrh'e\'cl II!IIf ~ 1Itre1ra.the poaad. 
A ... ~iduoIlM ba"e [lOUjrbt thy cone in 'fain: +to 
Wby .hould we then the guilUeal P" .naigD?· 
But ba,"c l':urolas' stream-. which rapid low, 
O'erwbplm'd tbee bathing in its deeps below? 
Yet in the deeps below tbe Naililb Ii", 
Ami the~" to \V~mankiDd,pl'OteCtion giye. .. 

Thus spoke· ,be IOrrowiD& and reclin'd Iter 
head; , 

And Itet'piug teem'd to mingle with the dead. 
For Sleep bis el,ler brother'. upect ... nj 
I,iet mute like hill\, .od Ilndisturb'd by cares. 
Hence tho lWoIn. eyes of females. deep distre5t'd, 
Oft, whell the tear i. trickling, link to resL 4.51 
In thl8 dt'lusive dl'f'lUIl the &It'eping maid 
lIer motbnr lIa .... or thought she law. portray'cJ. 

. Aloud she shriek'd. distracted and .maz'cJ, 
A ncJ utter'd thus her anpish al &be gaz'd: 

.. Last nigbt, fal" iUstaDt from your.-ur;hter Oed, 
You left I&e slumberiDg in my father's bed, 
What llangeruus atet'p. ba,e not I lIlrQ"c to pih~ 
AmI stroll'd o'er hilla alld. dalel for thee i9 \':lilt?" 

.. (;undl"OIll . me not," I'f'PlieIJ the waDderin.c' 
dame; 46) 

.. Pity my sufWrinse, nor Ulgment my shame. 
Mil yfS1erday .Iawll'ssguest bejuil'd, 
.And distpot tore me from my darling child. 
At Cythl!rea's high CODllDand 1 rove; 
And once more revel in the walb of lo'fll." 

Site said: her voice the sleeping Plaid eIaraII; 
She springs to cwp her mother in her ana&. 
[D 'aill: DO mother meet! her wiatfuJ eyes. 
AmI now her tears redQuble and her cries: 

.. Ye feathery race, iDhllbitallts of light, .,. 
To Crete'i fli!Jl'd ille diruet ,our rapid Ili,b'-



.". ill hay .ire fII alrire1com1i trnlb proclaliD, 
lIow yesterdaY a desjaente ~ut C&lIIe, 
1'O/r 4 be dotes oD frOm his tJrIdaI bed. 
Aa4 "ilia bis beaoteou. ~_ abruptly ted.-

TIle testIe6Illair, her mother to repln, 
n.. to the wiadR bewail'd afl4 wept iD "airi. 
'file 1'Lncian towD cllminisll'd from tbeir -new. 
ADd '* o'er Belle's Itnit the _I dew. 
ne IIridepoom DOW hi, natal coast dricry'a, .f8O 
JDd to die n"jaa port eonducts bis brik 
t..o.Ira Iiom ller tower bebeld them sail, 
AaI tOle her loeb, .ad mit her goklen "eil. 
lilt boIpitabie !roY anMn her pte, 
Ieeei," IIer dum &ad .wI bel- rate. 

A'ODlB 70 7'BB &fPB OF 1lEi.:BN .. 

Or Dhccmt. ill "biJW: p~ a~t and ar_ 
mony cOoIIl .. ~ long shi«. See on tbll nl!jea 
Catu1ll11 dt HbpL Pel, & Tbet. aDd Valem. 
PlaccD!i..1. i. y. 129. 
~. HI. loose loebJ The correlpOlldellt liDH 

-ill the orllina! 611gbt to be placed lifter y. SSt .
LenIWp rlgMlt 0"""': to that ph_ ("bUIld ... 
ately der tile poet'. mendoD of Dlallll) U. 
tradslator hU reItoted them. 

56. With desperate bandJ The OODjeetunA 
reading of VOIIins I~ here preferred; as It _ 
to contalD more ien&e IIIIIl !Dore poetry tbn .., 
_er. He ....... 

. - X.fI~ JI wI( 

"Orll .. I ~'tpuE •• ~ " Ifll~""'" fIf{"'~. 
'79. For 'til the prize of beauty and ~ I_J -

Apples were ___ the IJmboI of love. and 
dedicated to V _s. They were allO considered 

CourrmII WCNOIIITD. • Theban poet, Sou- as allurements of love, atld were distributed as 
riIIIal la the reiIII' of the emperor .iDutasiUl, presents amont Iovert. Rence the apreuiona 
Iboat Ire hundred yean after CbrilL Be i. raid ~" ad malo pc!tere, ill TbeCIcritIII ... 
to late beea tile autllw 01 lCVeraJ poeaal; none 'VirgiL 
lI_bich "Ye _ dowD to V. 8lIet>pt thi., -irhich 89.'" ol .... reh'd ey.,brow] The anFieatz 
ill -, ...... il coriapt aDd mutilated. There looted updIl _h erebrowa, which our poet cah 
;. u exeeIIeat editioa of this poem ~ Lennep. ~)..",*, ~ as epeDtial to form a heDUtifal 
~ is aIIO aD old traulatiOD of it by air Ed- flabe. lee A_'. dllcriptioa of hi • ..u.u-, 
!lin! Sbnbume; to wliom I aclmo .. lecJae myself and Theocr. !d. viii. '7!l. 
... for '-De of hi. useful annotatioDs. 91. SaaUboll'd' bet little Lo"es] TbeJ "era 

Dil tIae inlertiOil of this little poem staud in IIIIppOIII4 to be YerJ __ : 
-.I 01 .. apoIofy, it migbt be made by abIe",- -
imr, tbat the I11bjectl 01 the two poams are not - 'foluoraaique Uercitul omni8 alllOl'llllt. : 
_boll, dillimiJ.. tD the _ .. oeIebrated the npe • Val. Flac. 'Vi. 45'r. 
II Medea, ia tbe other the rape of Releo; two 116. My bow thl' cellul] The ce.tusof V~Ol'" 
nrab of equal celebrity iD ancient story. . 01 .. hich Romer makes particiltar mention, n. 

0. th. title of this poem sir Edward Sherborne siy. 916. deriveR it. name oo'd .. ;; "","ri;. To .. hicb 
IllIra the ti1otriD~ not UDpleuant remark: stimolatinc quality oor poet aIIUdei iD the toUow
"ne wanl rape mlllt not be takllll io the com- ing line, 
.. -,tatiOD of &be ftpreuion. For Paris And .. ith tlii. ental I iDlx my .ting. "!DON eourtJ,. thaD to offer, and Helen more 
kiacl-beuted thaD to sulFer, such a yiolenee. It 205. Beauty, their be,t defence, their stroDpIt 
.. br takeD nther lor a trauporting- of her mail) 
-ilia IIer -a: &om her OWD country to Troy : _ .. ~. 
-Lid! VirJil_ to iuinUl,te in the first book 'A • .,· ",",i~ .. ..,...,;;, 
iii hil .£aeid, wbele •• pealling of Beleu, he .. ya,. 'An' tn'''' As&""",. Aucr. ocJ. zi. 

Jl\!tpma cum peteaoet. - 167 aad 1168. 11IIl.~Paol!"flM] Mountailll 
The wont peteret implies that the quitting 01 her in Tbnc:e. The fonD8l" i. a110 the II&Ib8 01 • 
'Jlllltry, &ad pm, along with Paril, was aD act lake. 
IIIe -red, .. weD .. eon_ted to; and thol 269 •. Now Philli.· risiDg tomb] DemophQou, 
...a the eollliDl poem makes plOd." IOn of Tbeseua, on hi. returil from Troy pasiecl 

V. £ From Xaathu' fertile llrean.l] The mOitt throol!b Tbnce. where he WIS hospitably receind 
• ..,..tInted ri~er ill Trau: it der\"t:d its IOUn.oe by Philli., its queen, who fell ill loft with aud 
frJIII AlOUDt Ida. married him. He haviog npressed his desire to 

10. CIuwIl] 'Ibe ancients esteemed the art of vi,it Athens, hia Dative CollOtry, Phillis eonsented 
h.<band" to be of all others the molt honollrable. to hi. departure, upon Condition that he would 
The balld, 01 pri_ IlJIIaioed at the .. me time returll on a e..n.aiD day whicb she .bould appoint. 
It~ croo:C and the ICeptre. Pari., the Ion of Demopl:oon promised to be witb her 00 the ap
P,;"" kiDg ol Troy, is rrp_ted in tbi. poam pointed day. Wheo tbe day cam .. , PbiJIi" tor
w.ler the C .. ~ of a Ihepherd. 10 our times tured ,,-ith the pangs o( an imIJatient lover, roll 
I~ care 01 Sorb and herds i, committed to tbe Dine times to the shore, wlticb from tID. circum
I:w-est orden of the people. Shepherd and "Iowa staore wal called in Greek Eoneados: bat uoable 
oft' IefIDI with u _rly Iyuouymon.. But we any longer to SUl'POrt bit abSl'DC8, Ihe iD a It of 
u.ult rodeuoar to aepante Iroaa them the ideas of despair banged herself. See Ovid', Bpilt. ii. 
"arli ...... &ad ill-breeding, wbeD applied, a. the Philli~ to DI·moph • 
.... ieat. applied tllf'm, to beroes alld king~. 27+. Phthia] A province aud city ofThessaly; 

14. With hyme_llIOn,s for Pelen. lung1 It the birth-place of Achilles. Bat, for a more par
- a IidiOD ol the poetl, that Pelns, the IOU Ofl tieular a.·count of Colothu5', geograpby, lbe 
Ln., aad pupil of Chiran, marriecl Theti. the reader may con.oll T.enoep'. note on .~. 215, 
oJaa, .... of SUftI., and that all the godA attend- where be .ho .... (to make Ule of bis 0"'0 words) 
-. &Iaeir napcial. OD "punt PelioD, nctpt ~ris quam fuedt in Geopapbicil hot,.. ~ .... 



.1'0'.l'U TO 'I'HE RAPE OF ~. 
. 196. HilD with c1eJiaht] liJ.tbu was • 
l'owag priDc;e or the cityAmycJe. ill x-ia. 
He W IJIIIdcI to ~i..,. • propaa ill lit. 
ratu .... that he ",a. coulideNd ... favourite or 

.ApoIIo. .. .Aa . be wu playiDC with hia 1eIIowI. be 

.• a. IIdwta_teJy etruck 08 the head bJ a quoit, 

. aDd died of tile blow. Tbe poeta haYe eolarpd 

.08 thi. "i"p1e..,. iD the foI1owiDg maDner. 
Tbe wind whicb blew the qDM .. ide. and sa .. 

it tile fatal dilfttioD. they haYe called Zephyl'llll; 
1I'hom they haYe re.,-nted .. the rival of Apollo. 
Zeph,..... having received for hi. kind .... to 
HyaciDthua the mOlt ugrateful retDru, ... re-
.ved to puniah.him for biI iDlOleoce: and baviDg 
ebaJ1eopl hioi ODe dar to a game of quoita,.be 
.tnlCk the unf'onaDate yolrth a blow oa the 
IeIllF-' . 

. The iahabitaDtl of Amycle. I&YS the poet, 

-------- ~_:ao",j.,., 
ZIw{itUn,. "'" "wftl/ "'¥>".-

WeN dilpleued with the conlelt propollld by 
Zepbyrn .. alld witbdrew Hyaci1ltbua &om the 
labt; or, perhaps (ltllllletterto CODnect this with 
,tbe "UOYing seotence) tbey broagbt him oat, 
and spirited lIim 08 to tbe 6gbt, presumiog that hia 
"vHrite KOCl WOllld ... ble him to come off victo
riouaj-.lllftr 'A'lIi»wJ, "c. 

TiU .. i, LeIlDep'; coqjecturai readiqp:; which. 
whether the true ODe or lICIt, IDDIt ba aJlO1I'8d to 
atil: a tolerable meaaing to a pusap tbat Wat 

/Jefc.re very lIointelligible. 
SO~. Earth with COlI)pualoo] From the blood 

tbat WIll .pilt on tbe grOllDd Apollo produced a 
Sower. called after the name iii hia favoarite 
youtb. See Ovid. Metam. lll. 

s:n. N('ator'. IOn] ,\ntiiochul. mentioned (re. 
Il"P.lltly in Hom. II. 

3:15 •• ..1iacide] . The descendants of bcu •. 
He .... tile 100 of Jupiter and 1Etcioa: hi. 011'. 
.prlll!!, were Phocua.l'loleus, Teul'er,and Telamon. 

:l!to. T .. ·o ,atea or ail1 dream •• he opens wide] 
The dction tu wbil'h our author in thi, place. and 
Virgil in lEneid "j, alhide, iR borrowed from 
II. sil'o 'of Hom. OdYrs. It i. im.rined, that tlaia 

Itory 01 the piea .of. Bleep _y ~ W a NIl 
foundation, and baTe lIeeD baJ1t upoa the CUItoIDI 
of tbe JBsntia- See the IlObI on v. 656. 
b. nc. of Pope'a OIlY'" Our poet bill ~ 
ed these faDCiful pteI U opeaed bJ' NigIIt; II1II 
with great prepriet.y. . 

". The aucientl," I&Y' eir Uwanl SheItImDe, 
.. painted Sleep like a man heavj witb .• \1Imber, 
bia UDder garment wbite, biB upper btack. tberebf 
upreIIiug day and nigbt; holdi .. io hia buJd • 
bora, aomm- really ncb, ~ of ifOfJ 
in the IibD_ of one; tbrough which they Cei, ... 
ed tbat be cooveyed drealDa: true wIleD the _ 
... of hoqa. falle wbeD of ivory.- IkJme haft 
auigned .. a re&IOII, wby tnaed_puatbroap 
the pte of horn, IIIIIl ..... _ tbfOlllb the pte 
of ivory; that bora ia a It emblem of tratII, u 
being lranaparent, and ivory 01 fabebood, .. beillJ 
im~ .. 

448. For S1~ hia ellJerbrother'l upe:lwarsl 
Vi~I, .JEo. vI. "'8. caJII llleep CODIBIIIaiaeui 
letln. 

450. a_the,_ln eyeaoffemaJes] H_; 
i. eo by _n of the li~ then! is betwixt 
these two a8"eeti0nll. 

46 •• At Cytherea',] The line in the origiual 
i. obecure, and u_lly misplaced. It it Simi to 
HennloDe, bIlt 1I'ithout the leut reuoo. It i. 
here restored to it. proper place. and i, a. oIJRr· 

'vation whieb come. Datunlly ellOup from the 
moutb of Helen. See Lawep'. DOte OD tile 
puRagl!. 

482. C .... ndn from her tower] ea ... 
wa, tbe dau~bter of Priam. and prisa- of Apollo. 
Apollo p"e ber tbe gift. of prophecy; but, 011 ber 
rebing to comply with the cooditioa.oo which it wa. giveo her, be rendered it ineft'ectuaJ, by 0r

daining that her prediction •• buuId newer be be· 
Iie"ed. Heoce it WaI, that, wben Pari. let Ail 
for Gref're in punuit of Helen. bel' prophet'y, that 
he .hould brinll' bome a Same, which sbookl4.'llll
SIIOIe bis country. was not I'f'!<u.rded. Her apptar. 
nee th~ refore on the present occasion is quite ia 
chnracter; and Ollr poet bal soo..,. bisjudpDeal 
~'r tbe rep1ftl!l11alivII he bal ,h'en of her. 
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WORKS OF ANA CREON., 

TRANSLATED BY' FAWD'.S. 

--Propiti01l1 )fIlM. 
While 110 late amuck thy b.uow'd .pring .. 
A.Dd breathe wbate' ... thy aaeieDt ain infuse. 

To pc.li'h Albion". WIII'Iike ear 
Tbi. loag-IOit _locIy to lieu. 

Tby aweetm ute employ; 
As wben the wiDdl. from Ihore to lbon, 

TblO1lgb Oree<>e thy Iym pemauift language bo~. 
Till towDI. a. ilia, aud __ retuna'd the vocal JOI. 

AKa .. 011 LT~ POftll'l'. 



I 

INTRODUCTION. 

Ir.., be .--ry to iDIInD the.-let that IIWI)' of the following odes were tnllllated tnenl 
JtmI ep. eoUep for the author's UIIulIeIDeut, without any intention of making them public. But 
lleiug earoarapd by the putiality of lrieDds, and all_ed to iuert thOle odell 01 Anacreoa, whicJa 
lit eIepBtIy trmsJated by tile late Dr. Broome. and a few othenli he determined to ~e an ~nti ... 
Jmion fltheTeiaabard, .. no one or.th ... tion bad bitherto done it. Mr. John AddilOD'. Transl&
\io)e is ~Jete.IIIIII, excepting a inr odes, barsh and crude, and fir from being well done. What 
!be Iat.e inpnioua and Jeamed )Jr. Welt .. ,.. of Cowley'. Pi1ldar, may be applied to his odes of An .. 
~: • That tiler baYe DOt the _t _blance to the mann~ of the author whom they pretend to 
-late, or, if .y, 'tis.IUCIa a -"Ianc:e ODIy ... expreaed by the Italian word cericetura, a mon-
ilia. ead dietorted lit-." ' 

ll_y be tboaJht a bold lUldertaking to attempt Sappho, after tbe high encomiama which Mr. Ad-
1-. iD the Spectator, baa puled OD Philips'. Translation of h~ two odes. But, with deference 
l') lIae aathority or eo good • jadp, besides wbat the reader will ftDd obserYed wilh regard to Mr. Phil •. 
~pi" ~ the true .... orb. aathor, the three lint lines are _illlly roogh and awkward. 

B1est .. th' immortal god. i •• , 
7le JI*IA who foadly .it. by thee, 
ADd bean aDd _ thIIe clllAe 1IIItik, Itt'. 

It ;. MUprlsinr, that ncb unpoetical expreIsion., .. thOle here marked, lhould eecape the C8D1RIJ'e at 
!be .:enrat.e Mr. Addi80n, unIes. fre IIIIpClCt that the partiality of the friend biaaed the judgment of 
tbecrilic. 

Il is equally IUl'priling, that the beautiful IdyDiums 01 Bion lIud MOICbu., wbicb charm e-reryreader 
iD ~ origiaal, .hoaId __ ever ba't'~· been attempml in Englisb. Tbe translator, therefore, may 
jedly claim _ merit in ~yODriDs to make these elegant G~k writers speak his native Ian
rn:;~. 

H. tIInDOt cooclude.this Ihort iutrodumon, without returning hi. thanks to an inpoion8 and worthy 
frieod (n- name would 410 honour to the title-JIIII8) for his misal and corr~OD of thi' little work • 
.. M tJac. esc:elleDt Van_tioDl of the Idyllinml of Moscbus, marked D. 

I Dr. Broome'. adee were printed iu the Gentl_'s :&lapziDe, under the name of Ch:arles 
Cl>nttr, M. D. 

• VIZ. OdtI!I, II, 45, ft, and $1. 



THS, 

LIFE O.F ANACREON. 

Ai.lCREOY .. bora at Teoe, a _port toWn or Joaia. Who were hi. pareDta ia ~ .. 
rhoap it iI coajectured. from cood authority. that hiI family _ DObie. The time of hiI binh, 
acaII'diu, to Baruea, wu in the HCOnd year of tbe 5~h Olympiad. about the beginDiD' of the rei,. 
orCyru., in the year of Rome {9f, aDd 5.54th before ChI'ilt. AecordiDI to fbi. aeeouJlt, he_ 
about eirbteea yean of ace. wheD Harpagus, the geaeral or eynu. eame wilh aD army aput 
the coe&derate dtiet of the JoaiaDt aDd &lian.. The TeilUll. fiDdiug th_lye. toO weak to 
withaad the eDemy. ramer ehole to abaDdoD their COUDtry than their Iibeny. and therefore trau
portal ~y. and their familiee to the c:icy of AMen, in Thral'e; where they hlld bot beea lon, 
IClIed, beIwe m.: ThraeiaDs, jealOUI of their new neighbours, eadeavoured fO give them diaturbaDce: 
11. proI.bIe, -. ia tbae codiell. ADac:reoa lOIt thole friead. whom he laments in lOme or hit 
epicr-

We __ npeet JDUY particulan of the life of thiI poet, beea\IM he _ to han been a pro
.......... of ~ aDd the cam of the world. It ia cenaiD, that wine, love, and the U .... 
W cbt diIJ-l or aD hie houri. ' . 

rna Abdera he WeDt to the eoun of Polycrates, tyrant or SamoI. at that time ODe of the molt 
P11111l ~ ia jUia. A ~ of Aaacreoa'. e~ mUll uodollbtedly meet with a wel
mme recepciaD. 'Wherever wit aad pIeuure were elteenaed: aeeordiagiy _ Sad, that he.WIII Ie 

IUgbIy hoaoared by Polyc:rate. ... not OIlly to be admitted into a lhare of hi. frienckhip. but nm 
".0 hiI_ -=ret _I.. How lon, be c:oatinuecl at SImoe ia uaeertain; but it ia probable, that 
~ friad.lUp or Polyc:rate., aDd the tpleadOfU' of hie collrt, bad iDftu_ enough to detain him there 
lle INIbIt pan of bi. reip. ThiI opiuioa &jIo ..-. eoaiirfnecl by Herodotus, who __ .. , 
rbt ~ was with that priuee i!ll1i1 ch'lIJher, when h.e ~yed • ....,. from Onetes, go
"'-of Sardis, by whOle treachery Polyerat. _ IOOB a,fter betrayed, aad iulwmauly C!"c:i&d '. 

A little before tbi. remarbble iutideut ADac:reoa left ~ ad ~yed to Ath_. &aviug beea ia_ thither by Hipparchu., the eldelt IOU of Piaiatrat.., OIle or the molt mao.. and learaed 
,nura 01 Ilia _; who, .. Plato _res ... HIlt the DIGIt ob1ipug Ietten, with,. ,,_I of fifty 0¥It 
10 ~ him over the..£geaD. The lIIIDe phibopher wbo relate. thia, doll Aaaer_ the ~ 
III style him .. the wile A_u;" wbith iI the loauclilion of MOIlIieur FouteDelle'. ingeuioua dia
.. wIIere he iDtrodllCft .Aaacr.a IIIIl Ariltt!de lliapaq tbe priae 01 wiIdam, IIIIl pv. the ad. 
,... to oar poet. 

Hippuebu beinc ....uwed. ~ retul'lled to hie Dati"e ,collBll')'. TIOI; for, after the death of 
C"., tile Teiaaa had been IIJi"ered to reiohabit their country DBDlOleiteci. Here he remained, • 
&aiIla ___ ... tiD aDDther C'OIIIIDDlion in the mte oblired him once mo~ to fly to Abdera; wbeN 
toe died ia the ~ yar of hillce- . 

• See Umural Hi.tory, \'01. yiii. BYo. page '2'71.' 



. THE LIFE OF ANACB.EON. 
~ DWIIler 01 hiI death ... very atraordiDary; for we are tolcJ, that he _ chobd wid. 

crape lteme, u he .. regaling OD _ aew wiDe: which baa aIOnlecl Mr. Cowley a IUbjeu b. 
fiDe elery. the CODdaaiOD 01 whic:h is very happy: 

It grieves !H, wbeD I lee what fate 
Does OD the beat oIlIWlkiDd wait. 
Poeta or 10't'ell let them be; 
t"J'ia Deither love DOl' poesy 
CaD ..-m agaiDat Deiath', mWleet dart 
The poet', head, or lover'. heart. 
But when their life in ill decline 
Touches th' inevitable line. 
All ~e worJcl" mortal to thllD thea, 
And.wine i, aconite to men. 
Nay, in Death'. hand. the grape-atone proy" 
Jt. ItI'ODg u thunder u in Joye'.. , 

.A. .ma11 patt only of hi. works hal ~ped the malice of time; for, besides the odes ud epigram 
that It ill remaiD, he compoeed eJegies. hyume, aDd iimbics. Some writen hoDour him with the ill· 
"ention of the lyre. l;Iow much he WIll the cle1ight both of the ancientl and modernI, appeaR IIIIJi. 
ciently fIom thole atrangant prailes which they haft beItoW'ed on him. Horace mentiOJll biaa 
..... 1IaIo1Ir1 • 

Nec, u quid olim luait A.ucreon, 
Delevit ztaJ --~I-----

---blithe .Anac:reon'. eportivl! Jay 
Still Jives. in spite of time'. destructive sway. 

lib. iY. ode 9. 

• 
Ducombe. 

ADlertOll had a delicate gmiua, and there. ere mupresUbie charma aDd graees ill bit poetry. 
" !Ii. chief iImIlJeaee," 18,.. Madam Dacier, "c:onlliltl in imitating natare, IUICl following reIIIIII: 

.. preHDtII DO imIpI to ~ mind but what are noble and natural," "The Odes of ~ • ..,. 
llapiD, "are Jlowen, beauties. aDd. perpetual graces: it i. familiar to him to write what ie 1I8t1IIII: 
_baa all air 10 c1eJic:ate,eut, and grac:eful. that, amODg all tile ancientl, there ie nothingeompuable 
10 tIae metbod he took, nor to that kiDd of writing h, followed. He Iowt 10ft I.DII CUf, f!YffI:J ~ 
di4bsing the joy aDd indolence of hiI mind through all hiI COID~ _ t1IIliq Ilia harp to tile 
JII-Dt aDd happy temper of hilIOUL" . . . 

Bat no one Ita gi_ lie a juIter character of hit writings, dum that litde pi who iJupinIl_ 
• Mr.CowJey baa made him apeak: 

All thY'nne u softer far 
Than the downy feathers are 
Of my wings. or of my arJ'OWI, 

Of my motfmo"l doves, or ip8ITOWII; 

Graceful, cleanly, 1IDOOth, aDd rolUld. 
All with Venua' girdle boud. 

~ eaDJlOt bettrr COllclnde thi. aCCOUDt of ADac:reoD, thaD with the fo1lOwiag epitaph, u it it ~ 
lated ill the Spectator, No. 551. 

.. .utAellll8lr. BY ...... Pll,... 

Thi. tomb be thine, ADacreon; all around 
Let ivy wreath, let ftow'ret. deck the ground, 
.And from ill earth, enric:h'd by.oeh a prize • 

. Let well. of milk, and' .treama of wine arue: 
So will thine lIbes yet a p1euure bow, 
U aD}' pleuure reaela the thades be:Ow. 



THE UFE OF ANACREON. 38.5 
To.!aida let 1M add a IDe IIIDa from Dr • .Abmide'. Ode oa LJrlc PoetI'J. ia Iaonoar ., .. 

P*-
I see bacreoa aile IDd .mgt 
Hia ailYer treIII!I Iueatbe perfume; 
Hia cheek diepJaya aleCOlld 'Prin, 
Of l'OIII, taqht by wiae to bloom. 
Away, deceitful CIn!I, ... yl 
ADd let me lilteD to hU lay, 
While flowery cIreImImy _ empiDr; 
~. tunle-wiD,'cI, the laashing HOIIft 
Lad hIDcl in hIDd the feeta1 powen, 
~ yoath,lDd Love. IDIl bal'lllleu J.,-. 



. TilE 

ODES OF ANA CREON. 

TRANSLATED BY 'fAWKES • 

. With l"OIeI etOWIl'd, on 80_ IUpinely laid. 
Anacreon blithe the sprightly lyre etluy'd, 
In light fantastic mealorel beat the groond, 
Or dp.alt tile mirtb-inspiring jnice aronnd : 
No care, no thougbt, the tunelol Teian knew, 
But mark'd with bliss eacb moment as it 8ew. 

paoealEn 01" POBTa'Y. BY 4 LADY • 

ODR L 

ON HIS LYRE. 

Ir ,:11 AltB, 0 lyre, thy ailent strings, 
'n CeIebmte the brotber-kinp, 

Ode 1.-Thil ode .. with great realon and pro
friety, pIaeed at the bead or these beaatirallittle 
JIO!IIs; ror Ion, the IU'pmeDt, i. in a good m_ 
Ale tile ugament or all the rest-The invention 
II ,t b. been esteemed IO-bappyand galkPt, 
n tile lana 10 ~1icate, that the best masters or 
llliqaity have copied tbi. excellent origiBal. B0-
net ... it ia view. Ode 12. book 2. 

NoIilloap r.. bella N-w., 
NeI: di,.. a-ibalem, Bee Sienlum mare, 
P- parpanam _npine, mo1liblll 

Aptari cithue moc1iI. 

Dire Hamlibal, the RomaD dread, 
S-..tian "an wbicb rag'cllO long, 

Ali ... with Pnnic Ilaughter red, 
S. not the softer lyric 1IOIIg. 

Lord ChieC Baron Gilbert. 
'lrjd bu imitated it in leveral or biB clegies: In 

!'Y .>lIo.ill( distich he Hems to have compre
krO.d the IIIbIIuee or the wbole odo!. Eleg. 1 'l. 
~,i3. 

t .. rw.. am Tro;. ftmBt, cnm Celari. acta; 
~-IIIOrit" Coria ... mea. 

'01. :tL 

. Sonl or Atreus, fam'd afar, 
CadinUI and the Tbcban war."
Rapt I strike the vocal 8hell-
Hark-the trembling cbords rebel; 

. All averse to arms they prove, 
Warbling only strains or 10vt'4 

Late I strung anew my Iyre
er Heav'nly Millie my breast ill8pire, 10 

Tho' Thebes aod Troy remain, and Casar's praise 
IUustrioal tb~ that might my ftancy raise, 
Corinna.oDly can inspire my lays. 

Bion or Smyrna bas beautiftlRy imitated thi. 
_ at tbe end or his fourth IdyUiIUJl. 

R.". .. '1'If ~.~ II ............ or"a fAA-, 
IC&~". "..., 1'1111Hr"" _\., vlIfO' lOX .or' •• 01". 
H' " ow-r' ., "' Eeo> .... _ ., AIIIU&" on ,...~" .... 
ItIu _,.... x."e-_l •• ..,..n, em .. 

To praise a hero when I skiD the lyre, 
Or nobly daring to lOme god .. pire, 
In Ilrain. more languid 80ws the nerveless IOnr. 
The fIIlt'ring accents die upOn my tongue; 
But when witb love or Lycidas I glo., 
Smooth are my Jay" the aumherR .weetly low. 

Ver. 3. Son. or Atreas, &c.--cadmus and the 
Tneban war. ] Agamemnon and Menelaas, the chief 
commanders at tbe.liege or Troy. By the Atridlll 
the poet meanl the TrojaD, and by Cadmus tb. 
Theban war. 

9. Late I stroDg aDew mylJr-J Mr. n.eier 
judiciously obsen-es, in hi. DOte on thet..tweDty_ 
.istll ode of the Ant book of Horace. that tile 

z 



S38 FAWKES'S TRANSLATION, 
While the sWelling Dotee resound 
Herculet, fur toila renowu'd." 
Still the chords rebellious prove. 
Anlw'ring only strains of love! 

Farewel heroes, farewel kinS'! 
LoYe alone .hall tune my lbinp. 

ODE II. 

ON WoMEN • . 

NAT1l1lE gives aU creatures al'll1S, 
Faitbful guards from hostile hanDI; 
Jaws, tile lion to defend. 
Horrid jawa that wide distend! 
Horns, the. bl1l1, resistless force! 
Solid bootS. the ritroul borse; 
Nimble feet. the fearful bare j 
Wings to 6y, the birds of air. 

~ortl, when they wOl1ld celebrate IIII1l!1draordi
lIary subject. wtore wont to say they had lIew
atrong their lyre. 

-Hunc fldibus novil, 
IInne Letbio lacrare plectro. 

Teql1e tuuque dl!t.-et surore .. 
To sound hi. praise. 0 Mase, i. tllin(', 
In concert with the tuneful Nine. 
On the fam'd Lelbian lyre new-strung, 

In numbert. Iweet, .. old AlclBus Illng. 
a. Anaw'ring only Itrains ofllove!] Thc Greek 

Word ... , .. ,....,.". ia very stamg and expreuive, 
and m('ans, .. to return a contrary IOl1ud." To 
undentsnd this pa ... !!e clearly. we mlllt imagine 
that Anacreon il singin·g and playing upon. the 
ly", which, iDatead' of answerin!( to his voice in 
heroic IIUD1ben. returned only the aou~c18 of 
love. TibuUus has a limilar expression, Eleg. 4. 
fIoak S. 

Tunc ego nee cithara poterum gal1dere IODOra. 
Nee s.imilet chord is reddere voce IOno •• 
No more I tun'd the loud resounding lbing. 
Nor to the Iyre'l 8Weet melody could ling. 

15. Farewel heroes. &c.] 
-Heroam ("lara valete 

Nomioa, DOD apta at p-atia veltra mihi. 
Ovid. Eleg. 1. book.lZ. 

Ye heroeIrof immortsl 'ame. adieu! 
IIllUita the warbling of my lyre ... ith you. 

Ode 1I.-PbocyJides bas copied a great port or 
Glia ode ID his ~onitory poem: 

'OwA", I",,", '"",. e~ """. "'fOl'O'-
oe>'17' /A-" ~ '""X."""" IlIAx'I'I ... ). .. ,,". 
T .. ",,~ ,. /1II'1"II')( "",,'f "'f""-' .... 7fG /A-'JoJ"""'~ 
5f.f,,7.,.wa.p • .!wxI. "",'!' ,. 'f""" .. .e~,. 
Ann. to 811 creaturet God's abnndant care 
Afl'ord.; light piniol1s to the birds of air; 
The lordly lion boasts hi, matcbleu might; 
The bull's hright horns are terrible in fight; 
The sting sharp-pointed i. the bee's defence; 
'file IIjidd IIDIl b!Ickler of mankilJeI ill _. 

Fins to 8Wim. the watery kiM; 
Man, tbe bold. nndaDnted mind. 
Nature lavilhing her store, 
What f<.lr woman had she more l 
Ht>lplese ,,·oman! To be fair; 
Beauty Ml to woman'l .bare. 
She that's beaateoul need not rosr 
Sword. or lame, or shield, or spear. 
Beauty stronger aid afl"~ 
Stronger far thaD lames or nonl_, 
Stronger far than swords or IhieldJ; 
MaD hi~lfto beautT yiel~. 

ODK m. 
CUND BENIGHTED. 

THE sable nigbt had spl't'8d 81011nd 
This nether world n gloom pro{ol1nd. 

IV 

10. M... the bold nndaunted mind.] n· 
Greek ,,.ord ~/A-G generally ~igni6es prudcnr.·; 
and 10 St~pllen. has.tI::lnslnted it: but as it w.,,,lt 
be highly absurd to suppose that Nature ball f~r. 
rot that Useful ingredient in the comp<lsitiuI: ,·f 
the ladies .... e must f40k out for another iDle' I" • 
tation. .FOYII/A-G eql1a1ly lignifies magDaDim,u·. 
It is similar to an expression of Tully, in OtT. I. 
19.-Elatio &. mognltudo animir aDd liS ~Ir. 
10hn AddilOn. in his note on tbi_ p~g(., (.!~ 
lIt'"es: .. By couroge. wben applied to n ... ,. i, 
properly ~nt that superiority of mind, \\~':. '\ 
i$ man's peculiar characteristic anel charter of d·J· 

minion." 
14. Beauty fell to woman's share.] Coluthus.in 

·bis poem of the Rape of Helen, has the ume 
thought, lpCIIkiog of Venus: 

M",. Klllrf" .. 1IIb&: '''' ~~, II /!lw,).
K",e<"""" Bl' .tx."C "'e"''''' II f>J)..ec~. 
'AAJ." .. , lll,....."" .... 'f'-' .. ; .. "., /'on -a'X "'.;' 
n. ~.., .tx.o: rx.- ""JoJ'P""" ~"'/A-" ~.,. 
Ofan the god .. no regal.way I bear,' 
Nor. weak alld timid, wield the martial spear; 
Yet great my po ... ·r. for my reIIi8tlea clasts 
Are smiles and loves that triumph over hearts. 

ADd a little further •• 

E!,./I /A-~"" "" ",I .. · '1"' ')'lIe ""'""" ""el,,",; 
-",.!.t .. , ",oJ.:.o /A-G~ ,"{,.,W .. , ""'''''''',". 
No fightlll know. averse to "'ar'" alarms; 
Idalisn Venul has DO need of arms: 
The fair are irresistible in charms. 

Nonnus introduces VelJDi speaking in the iM' 
maDnl'l": . 

EfX"' 'I'-" ..... ).. 1(4).).0,. '/'-"' ~'I>o, rr.~';o ,.....;1>,. 
Resi5t1e!!S bt!anty for a Iwpnl 1 ",car. [>I'c~. 
ADd charms- more pier'Ciug thaD the POI:II.-l 

The Romalll were M fnlly conviDced of 1\ .. 
power of beauty, that the ... ord fOrt;'" Itron~ "1 

valiant, lisoi8eR likewise fair or handsome; as '·1" 
p ... an by two pas_ages in Plautu .. -Bacchid. ao<. 
2. seen. 2. 38. Sl"Il BaC<!hi. diam libi fOI Ii- \ .... 
(".t? Et Miles G!or. act. 4. acen. 3. 13. £':'111.<1 
fortis visa elitJ 

Ode I11.-This, al Longepierre obscn·cs, is ,.,,' 
of the moat beautiful nl A_Creon" odca. NoLI.oiJ. 



OF THE ODES OF AS.~CKEON. 9S9 
No IIInr IIIOO1l DOl' dan appear, 
ADd .. 1Ioiites 1lJ'I'd the Bear: 
.."., race or llian, with toils opprest, 
EnjOJ'd the balmy sweets oC rest; 
When (rom thebenY'Dly c.'ODrt oC JOfe 
n...ceaded swin the god oC love, 
CAb me! I tremble to relate) 
And loudly thUDder'd at my gate. 10 
•. Who', t~? I CI)"d. Wbo breab my 

door 
At this un __ ahle houd" 
The !too, witb weU-di_bled sIgbI, 
.4.ad moaD in.icJ;01III, thul repliea : 
.. Pray ope the door, dear si_'lit I, 
A blnlllesa. milerable boy; 
BeDumb'd with GOld and raiu Iitray 
A 101lf DDcomfortable way-
'rhe willlk with blust'ring borrour 1'08_ 
'1" .. dirmal dark-Pray ope the door." 110 

.bite DDlUspiciou. of a fOe 
Ilimo'd to the tale of woe, 
<'ompaIIion louch'd my breast, and itralght 
I "'ruck a light, unbarr'd the gate~ 
Wbea. lo! • winged boy I .py'd 
With bow aDd quiver at hi. side: 
I wonder'd at hi. strange attire ; 
Then friendly plac'd bim near the ire. 
My heart ... IIonoteou and beairn, 
I wum'cl hie little bauds in mine, SO 
~d him with kind IllliduOUl care, .' 
ADd wrung the water from hi. hair. 
Soon .. the frawlCul youth __ WIII1ll, 
.. Let's try," says he, .. ieany harm 
Ha, chanc'd my bow thla stormy night i 
I (ear tbe wet h .. spoil'd it quite." 
W"rth that he bent tbe fatal yew, 
And to the head an arrow drew; 
Load t_ng'd the lOundin~ str}ng, the dart 
!'ien:'d thro' f1!Y liver and my heart, 40 

UII be more Insenlous than the ActIon, which is 
~.JDt:thing similar to the fable of the Serpent Nld 
Laboarer, 

4. And strong BoOtes urg'd the Bear:] Two 
~. Dear the northern pole. BoOtes is 
a!"J railed Arctophylu, or the Bear-keeper. Ara. 
1=., in hi, PhenomeDII, b.a8 three Jines perfectly 
si:nilar to thi. pB88llge of ADIlCfCOn: 

E!,..,9n .I' m..",,~ ,.t''LN .Mo,1. , .. """, 
Apl'f" ... e. '"" f- ·'Ie'~ fIr.xA ....... B",,0:tJ7, 
0.. .. 1(. .,...; .. ", ...... ,.."" .. .!,,,", A~". 

lkhind, and seeminlt to urge on the Bear, 
Art'topbylax, on ~rtb BoOU's nam'd, 
Sbeds o'er the arctic car bis silver light. 

40. PI .. rc'd tJuo' .Y liver 1 The ancients pJaced 
the ...at of love in the Jive.r, /IS might be proved 
1I1I1II Ie> era! pauages. 

Cam tibi fervens amor et libido, 
2ae 80Iet matres IUriare equorum, . 
8eriU em:. jecur alCOl'06um. 

Hor. b. 1. ode i, 

AJId barDing love sDd loathsome IUlt, 
Sacb .. the madding fillies fires, 
Jt.iII iIJ thT caake¥'d liver "Ie. 

• J)1UlCOID.bc. 

Then laugh'd aaiaiD·tbe _ntollllor, 
..And, .. Friend," he cry'd, co 1 wish thee joy:; 
Undamag'd i. my bo", 1 - • 
Da~ wbat a .ret.ch I've made of ~ I" 

ODE IV. 

ON HIMSBLF. 
RBCLI .. 'O at_ on this soft bed 
W;th fragrant leave. of myrtle &preall 
And Icnr'ry lote, I'll no" resign 
My c:ares, aDd quaff the roB1 wine • 
In decent robe, behind him bound, 
Cupid shall Be"e the goblet round: 
For fast away our moments steal, . 
Like the lWift chariot's rolling wheel: 
The n.pid course I. quicldy done, 
.Aad lOOn the race of life it IUD ; t8' 
Then, then, al .. ! "e droop, we die, 
And suok in dillllOluti9D lie; 
Our frame DO symmetry retains; 
J!iou~t bu~ a little d\ls~,:emaips, 

Theocrit. IdylL 11. ver. 16. 
-'I'll '" !\w .. ,. ,.,~. ~,,.._ 
-She in hi. liver Is'd a dart. 

And in the thirteenth Idyll. ver. '11 •• peKinr 
of Hen:ules, he says,' I 

-~ f'If ...... 3'10= !\wOlf ..,..u"""" 
For iD his liver Love had ix'd a _d. 

Tbere ia an epigram in the seventb hook of th. 
Antbologia, to the same purpose. 

.1.,.£ .. , Hew', ~.,,~ '1'1 ... , 1r-1o,. II r ","e",...~ 
JIII}Jo.c",,,~ '1" fUI .,..., ,..,).rufI ~. 
Ceue, Love, to wound my liver and my heal1: 
If l must .utrer, choose sop! other part, " 

Ode IV.-i. With fragrant leavOl of myrtle 
spread, 1Ic:.] Madome DaA:ier observes, that the 
ancients, by wa., of indulgence, ueed to repoee: 
themselves on IIU'p beeps of fragrant herbs,. 
leaves, aad Dowen, 

,.-For fnst away our momeau lteal, 
l.ike the swift chariot', rolling wheel.] 

Seneca, in his Hercules Furens, act 1. SCale 2 •• 
ver. 177. has tbe same sentiment. 

--I'roperat cursu 
Vita citato, volucrique die 
Rota pnecipltia vertitur annl. 

With rapid motion, never at a .Uy, 
LiCe lWifUy.poatl along, and, day by day, 
The ),08r'S grelit Wh!!c1 iuccsaRnt rolls away.: 
If. Nought but a little dust remain .. ] Anthq. 

logie, book'1. 

Er '_D . .,.. .. ","", ., .. lCII'II'F'~O' " ~ A'X.,£vlil 
~ .. ,... .. "~.,,, ·"eS'''' ",.",,~ ... 

Phyllis, while living, let us life employ 
In the 10ft tronsports of Idalinn joy; 
For when we die, (and die, alas! we must) 

• .All that remains is asbes, bonel, or dust •. 

Nos ubi decidimus 
2110 piUl iEneu, quo Tullos divetl, et AOCDl, 

hlv. CI~ .ra 'UIP~. »9r' 



FAWKES'S TRANSLATION 
Wby on the tomll are odoun abed t 
'Why pcar'd libation. to the deed~ 
To me, far bitter, wbile I live, 
Rich win. _ belIIly &&grance pye. 
Now. now. the 1'011 wrea~b prepare, 
And hither cell the lovely fair. 
Now, while 1 draw my vital breath. 
Ere yet llr.tcl the daDce of dejath. 

Bot to the dftary reaImI helow 
Who link, mUll: DO retum for ever know I 

Inroll'd 8IDODg the mighty deed; 
Our bodf will be -to our lOul a sUde. 

Duncombe. 
15.-Why on tbe tomb are odoun abed ~ 

Wbypour'd libationl to the deed?] 

Tbere are two epigru. in the HCODd book of 
, ... Aotholosia, yery similar to tim ..-se of , 

AD8Cl'l\OD : • 

X.l .",, "'" "'El"'" 6"I'ott:ra7'r' .. 'l'"e" .". , DI.,..,B' ... ,r .lIl ... t'f.I., l~o",,9 .. 
x.. ~ ... "" "'~1-"'I'1' ...... ,...ur-,.." 

All.,.", arfIY 'l'llfodiOl, :rail ... "e'" I .. ,et'" 
N", " ,~ arJl'I'UI ,..0911 'I'D""_ "' .. or",,"" 

NIxe- I. Annuo>.I ..... 1I'rII 1III'fIIIC),u'''''I'UI. 
Drink aDd rejoice; for let 111 wisely tltillk. 
My friend, we mUlt not al_yelaugb and drink: 
Our beads we'll crown with ftow'n and ricb per

fumes 
Before they're .. inly 1ulsll'd OIl our tom_ 
Carel avd. aaxietiea 11low relilD, 

, Or drown them iD a mighty bowl of wine. . 
'When dead, Deucalion may, if be tbinks good .. 
Drench my cold carcaae in a watery ftood. 

M" I'1If"'> ,..., ~"'YII' ,",,"'&I, ~"" X"'C'('" 
M"l, 'I'D -ue '1.I~.'· .. , ""'" " .t.m.". 

Ziu1,," ,.. ...... on ~.1.rJ, X"'f'''''''' 
On the cold tombs no fragrant unguents lbed, 
lIro ftow'ry chaplets uaaftllhljf spreE, 
Nor kindle living tamps to light the desd. 
'Vain are theae bonoun; ratb" white I lire, 
To me the sweet. the neh obJadon give. 

Of the .. ('uatome or the ancients, of ponring 
lWeet UDguents on the tombl of the dead, and 
croWDing tbem with 8owen, k ... Potter's 
.&1tiquiti~ 

n. Ere yet I II!8Il the dauce of death,] The 
ancieut5 believed, that happy _I. in the Elysian 
)i'ields ellioyed thosc plealllreB which they moat 
delighted iD wben liviDg. TIw, Virgil. 

Pan pedib~ pl.Dcbant choreu, ~ carmina dicaot. 

Those raise the song dh,ine, and 'beae advance 
In mea&ur'd steps to form the solemn dll1lce. 

Pitt. 

Tibdllna, book 1.' el~. 3. 
Sed me quod ftlcilil t.eUero IUID .eatper unnri, 

lpaa Venul camp~ Mcet in E1ysios: 
Hic cHoree, eaDtlll VIFIlt, kt'. 

For joy my BOrrOWII'I1 realga. 
And dro_ my carel iD rosy wille. 

ODE V. 

6N THE ROBB. 

To iaake the bevenge dirine, 
Miulle _eet roses with the wiDe; 
Delicioul will the liquor prove, 
For rnaea .... the flowen of love: 
ADd wbile with wreaths of _ -.a'd. 
Let laughter and the cup go roand. 

Hail, loyely rose! to thee 1 ain" 
Tboll IWeetest daaght.er or the Spring: 
All mortals prize thy beauties bri&ht; 
In thee the pow'n above delight. It 
Gay Cupid, with the Gnacea bland, 
Whell ligbtly bounding band iu bud, 
With nimble feet he beats the pound, 
Sjlows bill briglat loeb with _ crown'cl 
Here theD the flowOry garland bring; 
Witb numben .weet I'll wake the string', 
And crown'd with roses, heavbly Sow'" ! 
AdlDitted, Baecbal, to tby bow'n, 
Witb suowy-baaom!d Sappbo py 
l'l~ dance the feaiher'd hgun a.8Y. !:t 

There ev'ry hedge untangbt witla ca.sia brooms, 
And scents tbe ambient air with rich pen-: 
There evlry mead a various plf1lty yields; 
There lavish Flora paints the purple fields; 
Witb ceaRlell8 light a b~bter PbC2bu. rlows, 
No 8ick~s tortUretl, and no ocean flows: 
Bilt yout)1s .. sociate with the gentle fair, 
And atung with pleaaure to the shade repair: 
Witb them Love wanden wberesoe'ertheystny, 
Proyokes to rapture, and inlames the pley:. 
But cbieftbe constant few, by death betrsy'd, 
Reign, crown'd with myrtle, monarcbs of tbe 

shade. Grainger. 

I hope the reader will not tbink this quotatioa 
tedious, • tbe passage is admirably translated, 
and contains a beautiful deamplioD of Elysium. 

Ode V _The Grecians ~ the role morr 
than aDY other flower, and admitted it to .:1 
their entertainments ; of whi('h there bred. no 
otber proof than tbis ode of Anacreon, aad lih
..ise tb. Bfty-third, where be praises tbis bfanti
fill flower with tbe greatest address and delicacy. 
The ROIDIDS equally valued it. Horace says, 

'Rue "ina et nnguenta, ~ nimium breYea "1_ amlll,.., ferre jube __ 

Here win!.'. and oil, and'roses brin,. 
Too sbort·liv'd dallrhten of the Spring. 

DlUleumk. 

Then LoVe my gboat (for Love I still obey'd) 
Will gra~ naher to th' Elysian sha~e: 

Hi. complaint of the ~ of the rose'f ,Ju
ration ie an artful aaacl deliaate __ 01 praisiDJ 

• that lower. 

Tberejoy anil ceaseletl revelry preyaal. 
Th~ sonthing mnsiC floats on ev'ry gale; 
Tberepahited war~n bop from spray tp .,..y, 
&Da, wildly pleum".WIIl the paP_ lay: 

S. And wbile with. wreaths of roses l"I'OII'1I'd.) 
The ancients uRed Wl'e&thl of flowers and pt't
fumeI, at their entertainments, not only for plra
lure, but'becaoae they imagined that adonn pre
,ented the",ine from intollialtin, tJIem. 
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ODE VL 

1BB PARTY OF PLBASURE. 

"'BIU rille round oar temples twine, 
We'll pily qual'the apartJing wine: 
AIIII, Io! tbe 1oYe-allaring fair 
H,r thyrsIII bnIudiaIIw in air, 
Wilb dust'ring i.,. wreath'd aroDDd 
Wbose branche. yield a rustling _nd; 
With gneelal ea .. her 8tep8 Ibe nit. 
To noles of 10ft 1000iIIIl lutes. 
A youth, whole hair Inoriant towl 
In carls, with breath ambrosial blow. 
Tbe .... I-pair'd pipes, and, Iweetly clear. 
Poun melting mulic on the ear. 
Here Cupid too with IJ'OIden hair, 
ADd Bacchllllever young aDd lair, 

10 

Ode vt.-Thil ode, in the original, bean the 
S3m. titlt' .. the fOrmer, L. 1.a •• , 00 the Role. 
ELt, as it i. Dnivenally agreed to be a mistake of 
!Ir rtI!'1ista, the editon of AlIIICreoD bave giveD 
II r.nOll' appellation.. Barnes caJl. it K .. ~." 
-I"rb be translate. Festlvitas BIDIItoria, The F_ 
Iilal of Low~. Dr. Trapp entitlct it !",.. ....... , 
Confmnm,"rhe Banquet. Madame Dacier wonld 
hlfe it caDed The Muquenlde. But I apee with 
lJ,o~irm, who tbiDb it ougbt to be styled The 
hny of Plt'BIure •. 

f. Her tbyl'5US brandi.hes ja air,] The thymIs 
-.. a lpear encircled with wreaths of ivy, and 
llllDeti_ rine-JeaYe'. It .... u8lld u a weapon 
., thoR who atteDded the re"els of Baecb1l8. 
.1(1. With .... th ambroIial blows] Mr. Loop

poerre qllOtel-a moet beaatlfbl epigram from the 
8'TfIIlh hook ., the Antholosia, _rthe end, timi
!or to Ibis pa_ge; wbicb, 1 think, caBOt ba"e 
lJJtft done it in .. Haglilh translation I 

~ n; ".' ... ,... tnII_ ... x.14 .... " J",.,( 
,,~ ..... ~ ..... ,.., C"e1M' .. x7~ • ., •• 
.. ,.". .. on ..,..,., .m." _ .,.n. --,. 

P!tyDi. the py, in TOIle of beauty ctiett, 
Ute OIl my lip. a humid kill imprest; 
TIlt kiM ... ~r which the (air bettow'd, 
F':r i. her am'r01l5 breath a pie of nectar 80w'd. 
'ha& lowe, .,e gNs! what raptures in her kite! 
Jl11OU1_ drunk with ecstocy ofblilR. 

It. Poan melting maaic on the ear.] Deox."" 
~ ....... pouring a liquid BOUDd. The expres
..... fer)' delicate. Horace hu lOIDetbing like 
r, "'2+. b.l. 
e.; liquiUm Pater _ cum l'ithara dedit. 

,...., .unt ftom love the melting voice aDd 
lyre. • DUDCODlbe. 

14. &eebaI.,.... youagand fair,] TheancieDt 
JIO'!,. IIn.,s reprat'Dted BacchIUl young and 
~...t6d. So O"id Metam. b. ... v. 17. . 

T --Tibi enim iocoDlllmptajoftJltu, 
a PIlI' eterDaa, ta fo-asimaa alto 

f!f''Pieeria eeIo: tibi, cam Ii. cornibal adttu, 
\.rp-. caput at-
~o thee eternity of yooth is gi.'n; 
Inri"'''' in thy bloom thou Ibin'at in Rea": 
C'ncal thy born., and e"'ry chamins grace 
()( 'irpn beautJ briJllten. in tby (ace, 

With Cythetea, wild iAlplrel 
Deligbtful thoughts and warm deIiret, 
GayollDilinr join the festive train, 
And make an old mao yODng apill. 

ODE VII. 

THE POWER OP LOn. 

Lon, waving awful in hit hand 
Hi. hyaciDth-encircled wand, . 
Pore'li me, avene, with bim to rnn ; 
In vain I strove the task to .hoo. " 
Swift o'er the plaiD our coone we ply'd, 
Thro' foaming 800d., 0'1lI" forest. wide, 
O'er hills where rocks impending bUDg, 
Till me, alas! a serpent ,tuog: 
Sore beav'd my heart with dire dismay, 
My apirit. suDk-I dy'd .... y- 10 
PJeaa'4 Cupid caught my trembling 1I1\nd, 
My face with hi. loft pinions fann'd, 
And cry'd, .. Since now my pow'r you r-ro\'e, 
Dare you .till boast, you will not 10Te l' 

ODE VIII. 

THE DRBAM. 
AI on a purple bed IUPt-, 
Rapt in tbe pl_iDgjoy. of wi., 
I Jull'd my weary limbs to rest, 
Metboufht, with nymphl .upremely blest. 

OdeVII.-t. Hi. byaciotlHDcircled WIInd,] Ma
dame Decier and Barnet thougbt, J .. "S..... might 
lignify the colour of the waud or rod; but .. the 
hyacinth is DO wbere deacribed to be of any det:eI'
mined colour, the interpretation will not hold 
good. The thought ie poetical. and worthy of 
AI18creon, to IUppoae Cupid'1 wand adorned with 
little wreathl oftbt delicate tower tied roand it. 
Or perhaps, by J .... .s,'" ~"the poet meant only 
a lingle hyacinth; fOr~", may signify tbe stalk 
or Ilcm of a Bower: and then the moral of this 
cbarmiagode will latently inculcate the irretiltiltle 
force of Lo"e, in wboee lIand. a flower il .. POW
enul.. lIil how, and anon that are tipt with 
dre. 

A late right YeVereDd II1Itbor, mach admired 
fOr the elegance of hi. writings, _ms to ha"e 
had an eye to this ode when he compol8li the 
followiollinea OIl a fan: 

lIaria the letist and .lightest toy 
Can with retietl .. art _ploy: 
Thil (an, in meaner bandl, would pro'fe 
An engine of Imall force in love; 
Yet .he, with graceful air and mien, 
Not to be told, or IBfely 1Ml, 
Direc:tll its _ntOD motionllO, 
That it_ld. more than Cupid" bow. 
Gives coolneu to the matchless dame, 
To ev'ry other breast a ftame. 
8. Till me, ... ! a terpellt staRI:] Hit beirig 

staug by a ..rpent, .. Madame Dacier obler .. es, 
was to punish hi. inaenlibility, and to thow tbat 

.Love, if he would lubmit to hi. dominion, would 
ake him onder bil protection. 

• 



• 

... 

:. FAWKES'S TRANSLATION 
A. beauteous bad, 11lrg'd the chale, 
CentellCliDg In the rapid race; 
Wbile faireat yonthl, witb envy 1tuDg, 
Fains LYIIMII e\'8l' yoang, 
Witb jealOlll leer, and bitter jest, 
Their teen malevolence expred. JO 
Intent on loye, I strive to greet 
The gamesome glrll with kislCl sweet, 
And, al on pleBlure'1 brink I seem, 
Wake, and,bebold! 'tis alia dream. 
V u'd to be ~bD. alone in bed, 
My ,·ilionary charmers led, 
'ro dream once more I clOlle my eyell, 
Again, ye .d illUliolll, rise I 

ODE IX. 

THB DOJ'B. 
"·'I'a.L me, dear, delightful dove. 
Emblematic bird of loye, 
On your wayerinK wings descellding, 
Whence you come; and wbither tendidll 

()de VlII.-A. Fairas EJ- ner youn,,1 Ly
ani was a name giYell to llaccbus. It i. derived 
from the word "."" to 1_ or free, beca_ wine 
free. the mind (rom anxieties. 

16. Ve1t'd to be thUI alone in bed, 
My filionary charmers lied, &0.] 

Madame Daciercommelld. thedellc:acr and beauty 
of thi. ode, though in her tranBlation all the spirit 
8l'aporalel : the two l8It linel, 

M'~","" " ; ""'''t-' JIa)." "',MI "..,,!IJ, .. , 
'1'111111 miserablJ left alone, 1 wi.b'd to sleep agaiD; 

abe bBl rendered tblll: Etant dOllC tont trilte de 
,me voir aillli demeure ledl,je ne trouval point de 
meiUenre consolation, que de me remettre A dor. 
mir. Tbere are some beautit'ul liDCI in Ovid .. 
E i.tle of Sappbo to PhaoD, 81 Mr. Pope has 

. ta~gbt ber to speat, wblch will elucidate tbil pas

.lage of Anacreon. 
o nigbt more pl .... iD. than tbe brightest day, 

, When fiuIcy give. wbat alaience takes away, 
And drest in all itl visionary charms, 
Restores my fair deserter to my anus I 
But when witb day the sweet delusionl 8y, 

. Aud aU thinp wake to life and juy, but i, 
AI if once more forsaken, 1 complain, 
Aod close Ipy eyes, to dream of you ag .. in. 

()de IX.-Faber .YI or this ode', that it does 
IlOt _ib to be the work of one man ODly, but that. 
the Gracl'll joined in concert ,,.ith the MUIeI to 
finish this beautifulliUle piccr. 

To undentalld it properly we must remember, 
tbat it was a cultom amon! the nuciente, when 
they undertook long jouml'Y., and 1I'I.'re dl'siroUI 
or sending bal'k any news witb uncommon expe
dition, to take Woe pigeons along with them. 
When they tbol18btproperto writeto tbllirfrieuds, 
they Jet one of these binl~ loote, with letters fait. 
med 10 ita neck: tl:e bini, once released, would 
Dever c:eaae its 8ight till it arrived at itA nest and 
young onet!. TI\\I same custom still obtains 
a!!l0n: the Turks, ud ill several eastern countrics. 

Tell me whence your SDO., pll11De11 
Breathe luch frqraDce of perfameI! 
And what _ter fOIl obey. 
Gentle bini of Venus,·l:ty!>' 

.. Blitbe Auacreon, the 11'_." 
thus tbe t"eatber'd pap replies, 10 
.. send, me o'er the m~ aod pova 
To B:athyUus whom be loves, 
To BathyUus, beauteous boy, 
Men .. delirht, and maidens' joy. 
Far a sonBet terse and trim, 
Which the poeta call • byDIII, 
VenuI, in her Iweet regard, 
Sold me to the gentJe bard: 
Happy in his ealY Iway, 
All bis mandates I obey, ~) 
Often througb the Ield, ofalt 
Song or biUetodOu I bear. 
e If you serve me well,' .. ,.. be, 
e I will shortly make you free.' 
He may free. me, if he will, 
Vet 1 '11 stay and serve bim still: 

Loogepierre bel a qllOtation &om R.liau, book" 
ebap. 7. which proVell that the crow, JttewN. -
sometimes employed in thil office. The ~ 
may be thns traDBlated I .. In Egypt, Delr the 
lake Myri., tJ,e natives show the _noment of & 

crow, ohrbicb tbey give the following aeconDt: 
That it W8I brougbt up by one of their kinp ca11eII 
Harrbe., whOle epiltles it carried, wberesoever he 
pleased, with greater expedition than the swiftea 
of hi, menenprI: that, when he gave .his 9rdHs. 
it immediately undentood which way to dirert ile 
IiJbt, throup:h what COUDtry to pus, and wbne 
to stop. To recompense tbese services, when it 
died, Marrhes bonoured it witb a I1lOIIlUDent aud 
an epitapb." 

6. Breathe INcb tl'llgranC8 of perfumes?] The 
~ks perfumed their binls, 81 we perfume out 
lap-dog.. Mndame Dacier. 

·J9. To Bathyllu8wh9m be 10YeI,] Bathylhl1! 
'II'al • younr Samieu of great beauty, and admired 
by Allscreon. See ode .29th. Horace bas takeD 
notice oltbil passion: 

Nou aliter Samio dlCIJDt araille Batbrllo 
Anacreonta Teium, 

tlli pers:epe rad tt'Studine f1evit 1IIIIOft'ID, 
Non elaboratum ad pedem. Epod. 14. 

Such was the fate Anarreon prot'ed, 
So fondly he Bathyll"llpv'd, 
Accustom'd his complaint. to suit 
In eaHY measures to tbe lute. Dun~. 

Tbi. youth waB allO a favona:ite of Polyrrat(~. 
wbo erected a 8tatue to him that represented 
Apollo pl8yin~ upon the lyre. 

15, 16. For IlIODnet b>ne and trim, 
Wbich the poets call a bymn, kr.] 

The poet could not lIay bimsetr a tbOte ddicate 
compliment, tban by saying, that VeD .... tbl'''o
ther of the Graces, was glad to pun:baseliliule 
bymn of hi. composing at the I,riee of one of ber 
favourite doves. Tbi. pauage is a proof, that 
Anacreon wrote h,mlll in bOllOur of the J!otIs; 
which are all 1000t, except, pE"rbaps, part of the! 
50tb and 52d odes to Bacchus, theS8tb to Cup;'!, 
tbe 60th to Diana, and the 64tb to Apollo. TO" 
611d ode I, also·an bymcneal bymn • 
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ror .lIlt _fort can I !mow 
00 the mountain', barreD brow ? 
Or iD delerta left alooe, 
There to murmur aud to moan? 
Or io DJPIancooly wood, 
Pedring berriet, nau_ food I 
Now 1 eat delicious bl'l'8d, 

. By my liberal Dl8llter fed ; 
Nuw I drink, of his own bowl, 
105)' wioe that cheers my IOnl; 
Stlmetimes daiJce, and sometimes play, 
Evere .. y, _ py; 
Or my fraP'BDt pillionl Ip_d, 
Hovering o'er my muter's head: 
WbeII· my limbs begin to tire, 
Then I pm:h upon his lyre; 
Soothiog lOands my eyelids close, 
Sweetly InJliag my repo!lt'. . 

.. Now I'Ve told you all I know, 
Friead, aciieu-'tis time to SO; 
Yw my speed 10 long delay, 
I_ft cbaUer'd like a jay." 

ODEX. 
CUPID IN WAX. 

A aumc brougbt, of curious mould, 
A wuen Cupid to be IOld: 
.. Wbat price,"J cry'd, .. inge'Duous 18Y, 
Fortbis smal1 image sball I pay?" 
.. Smau is the price," reply'd the clown, 
.. Take it, e'en take it at your own. 
To tell you all without a lie, . 
I_teno images, DOt I; 

30 

ODE XL 

ON HIMSBLF. 

Orr, witb wanton smiles andjeen, 
Women tell me. I'm in yean; 
I, the mirror when I view, 
Find, alas! they tell me true; 
Fiod my wrinkled forehead bare, 
And regret my falling hair;' 

lerves, that it WBI usual for tbe agclent beathen, 
to treat the images of tbl'ir gods well.or ill, jUlt 
BI they faucied they had been used b1. tbem •. The 

·mnderll Indians chastise their idols·~tb 8,c"ur{[el, 
whenever any calamity hefall, them. Then: is a 
passage in the seventb Idyllium of Tbeocritus ai
milar to this 01 our poet, wbere a person, after 
haYing made his supplication to the god Pan, 
plen18l1tly enough ~reaten. bim: 

l!! " ~,rMl'''', ..... ,.,." 'X.C'" •• r<r' 1IfV'~'flG.1 
AllaN",,,", ..,...,....,11. ". ,., 

But may,.t thou, if thou dar'st my bOOll c1eny, 
Torn by fell cia", 00 beds of nettles lie; 
All the cold willter freeze beneath the pole, 
Where Heber's waves down Ec1on's.DlQDntainl roll; 
And in the scorebing beatll of sulI!JII8r glow, 
Wheq! UDder Blemyan rocks Nile'B boiling waten 

tlow. 

But dare DOt. in my mansion trust 
This patron of unbounded lust." 
" If so, then for tbis little coin," 
Said I, co the deity .i. mine." 
And DOW, great god, my breast jllspire, 
Tbere kindle all thy gentle 6re: 
But, if thou fail'st to favour me, 
I .,,·ear I'U meke a Bre of thee. 

35. Now I drink. of his own bowl, 

08e XJ.-That natural facility of tbougbt, and 
that sweet simplicity of expreuion, wbich are 80 

10 deselTed(y admired in the writings of Anecreon, 
abound in the original oftbia beautiful ode. Ho
race gives us bi. true charactcT, wben he tell. U8 
be wrote, non elaboratDm ad pedem, in unlahoured 
yerse; yerse that tlowa witb so mucb ease, that it 
seems to have coat bim no care or trouble. He 
played upon his lyre, and tbe numbers came; 
therefore be 18YI.ofbiql in !pIother pl~; 

IIoIy wine, &c.] 
Tbedowe pniJetI the liberality of bit master for 
admittilll him to driuk of the .. me wine as bim
Ifff· whieb was an indulgence the ancientll nerer 
.bed to any but their favourites. ThUll Ho
_iattadlllllPlAchilles entertaining Ajax, Uly-. 
ad Pbamix, Iliad 9. yer. !lOt. 

YItb that the cbidil beneath bis roof be led, 
And pIfc'd in _til with purpl4! carpO!blapread. 
T'beD th~co Patrocbll, crown a larger bowl, 
lIilt ~ wine, and open every &QuI. 
Of all tlle .warriors ,.ouder hOlt can IIflIId, 
Thy friead molt bonours these, and these tby 

'n.-L" Po~. 

Ode 1-Tbe commentators observe, tbat Alia
.... maka this young countryman 8~k in ~~e 
Doric clWeet, which waA the most rusbc, to rldl
cal! tile nnpoliteuetlll of a ptlfSOD who could be !IO 

i-..ibIe 01 the charms of Love, al to wilb to 
p.rt .itlt his images. . 

II. 1'10, tben forthisliWe coin,] In the Grec;k, 
!he priee o ... nd i. a dracbm, ao Attic COIIl, 
ulue &boat aevenpence ballpenny English. 

16. I ...... fU make a"llre 01 thee.j Barnelob· 

Nee, ai quid olim luait Anacreon, 
Dele1lit zw- Hor. L •• Od.9, 

--and blithe 4Dacreoll's sportive lay 
Stillliyes, iD apite of time's cia.tractiye away, 

Duncombe • 

We bave aD imitation of this ode in an epigram 
ofPalladaa in the 4'fth cbapter of the !ad book of 
the ADtbologia. 

l'tJeG). • ., "'. ytrtaIKI' ...--'1_. ".,.."., 
E< ..... uorr.:1eor 'e-Y ~I""", 1J).&""lr. 

1.».' ~ .. ~~ fOe'" 'l'rx,,,,, ..... ,...).oonG" 
Ovx .. ).~. ~I"'" are'" 'I'.~ .rx,.,..no(, 

Eud~~. ,..IIE'U'"' .... 'U'I"~lr " .... ~fI" 
KIlO. fAr,....." ar"I1'" feor'k&', "~',"". 

To me the wanton girls insulting lay, 
.. Htlre iD thil gl811 thy fading bloom IU"ey :" 
Just on t.be yerp of life, 'til equal quite, , 
Whether my Ipcks are black, or silver.white; 
R.o.- around my fragrant brows J 'n twine, 
And dilsipate anxieti., in wine. 

6. And regret my falling hair;] The bair wall 
always esteemed by t.be ancients the Pfincipa\ 
ornemeq .. of belPraty. ApuJeiuI baa this remark-



FA~'S TIlAN8LAnON 
White, and Ie", aJaa! I aDd 
All that time bas lea beJiind. 
But my hairs, jfthu8 they fall, 
If but few,.or none at all. 10 
As. ing not, I'll nenr share 
Fruitleu knowledge, fruid.,. care, 
Tbis importallt truth Ilwo"" 

, If indnd ill years I P'Q", 
I must snatch wbat life caD gi"; 
Not to love, i. lIot to live. , 

ODE XII, 

ON .A 8W ALLOW', 
SAY, chattering bird, that dar'st ill'. 
Mv alumltel'B with thy serenade, 
ADd steal'st my visionary bli .. , 
How abaU I pullish thee for thi. ? 
Say, shall i clip thy soaring wing; 
,Or, like ~rn Tereua, Thracian killl, 

able passage io the JIeOODd book or his Mi18liaes: 
.. Enia Veous henelf, it' Ibe was destitute of 
hair, though 8Urrollllded by the Graces and Lov_, 
would not have charms to pl_ ber own bllllland 
Vulcan." I.Qngepierre quo_. pasIBF from. p., 
troniu .. where Bumolpa. calls the hair «be chief 
grace of beauty : 

liJuod .ummum fonpte deeas, cecidel'fl cap.i1Ji, 
Vemantesque comas triltil &bcgit hyema. 

Nuoc umbri '1adata suS jam tempora mceren$, 
• • Areaqae attritil oidet adalta pilis. 
., &.lIn natura deGm' qUill prim. dediati 

, lKtati oosti'lil gaudia, ptima rapia. 
Jufelix modo crinibas niteba. 
Pbcebo pulcbrior, & IOrore Phlllbh 
At nunc hevior ere, vel rotundo 
Horti lubere, qaod creavit uuda. 
:aidentes fugi. & timea puel\a8. 
Ut mortem citiu. nnire credea, 
Scito jam c.piti. pe~ae partem, , 
Pail'n i8 thy hair, for woeful winter boa, , 
Has ltol'o thy bloom, and beauty js no more; 
Thy temples moarn their shady honours shorn, 
Parch'd like the fallow, destitute ot' corn. 
P.I1aciou8 gods! whoae blessings can betray; 
What 8nt ye give us, 81'8t ye take .way. 
Thou. late uulting in tby colden hair, 
.As bright as Pbcebas, or as Cynthia fair, 
Now view'lt, alas I tby forehead IIDOOth and plain 

. A. the round fuDgUI, daughter of the nin; 
Smooth as the surlace or weD-polish'd brass, 
And II)". with fear each Iaugbter.lovq lau. 
Deeth IIaatea amain. thy wretched fate deplore; 
fall'n ia t.hJ hair, and beauty is DO more. 

Ode XII-6. Or, like stem Tereui, &c.] The 
poet yery judiciously endeavours to terrify tbe 
.... Uow with the melltiolipf Tereas, w'-e palace, 
.. the ancients ban ,remarked, "u carefully 
avoided by those bird&. PHny 88yS, An regum. 
Tbreei_, ... Terei nel'uto crimine invll8 birundi
,ibHs. See .Iso SoIinus. From this pasaap of 
Anacreol) it should seem, that Pbilomela "as 
~haDged into a IIII'allow, and no.t ProlDe,1II Ovid 
,114 oth~ b4ve aa&erte~ 

To swaIlow •• me or dire di....,.. 
Tear b"tbe roots thy '-guea_yP 
Por, witb tbyexecr.ble acraim, 
Thou wa!r.',t DIt! from a goldell dreJllll, 10 
And from my ana. hast snatch'd an,. 
P.byllis theJiair, the Y01IIII, the PY. 

10. Thou wak'1t me from .. ,olden dream, 
And from my 8I'IIlI hast snatcb'd away 
Phyllis the fair, the young, the py.] 

M.me Dacier 181s, that thi. paaBIIIt!, ud ..,. 
other ia the eighth ode--

Inteat On love, I strive to greet 
Tbe gamesome girls with lIi,_ sweet, 
And, as 00 pleaauret. brink 1 seem, 
Wake, and, behold! 'til all a dream. 

nndoubtedly t'1U'IIi.hed Bonce with that beautifal 
seatiment in,the arat ode of the foIlrth bookl 

Noctumi. te ego IODIniil 
Jam captnm teneo; jam VOlucNlluequor· 

Te per gramina Martii 
_ Campi, te pel' 8qDBS, dare, voIubilar. 

Whicb Mr. Pope has mc.t .... irQly iJIlitated: 
Thee,'dress'd in fancy'l .iry ~. 

Absent I (oDow through til' extended dream; 
Now, _I seize, I clasp thy charms, • 

And now you bllrst (ah cruel !) from my annl; 
4nd II1riftly shoot along the Mall, . 

Or softly glide by the Canal, 
Now lhom by Cynthia', ail'fer ray, 

And _ 00 rolling waten 10atcJa'd away. 

.ArgeqtariU8 imitate. this pasIIIge io aD epigram, 
in the lirst book of lhe Antboloiia, wbicb becius, 

oro, on I'M '').0' .: "'.,., ,"",C'I''"'"''f; ~II 111t1lft": 
EI&..MJ .... .,.", 'fIX.I'I' 4 ... 1.,...,.". -

Invidioul 8wallow, with thy horrid sc_ 
Why hast tbon wak'd me £rom 110 •• -eeI: a dream? 
Stann'd by tby noile fair Pyrrba, like the wind, 
Flew from my anIII, just yielding to be kind. 

Agathiaa h •• allO imitated it in an epigram, ill 
the seventh book of the Anthologia. 

JIawr., 17'" '"' '/IIII1G .. ,u,.,-· '111"" ~ 
CJegeoc, .,.._~ 'X."(Ilo,-.c. 

AfAf'.',,<r{u(,..,. 'X.~"'" IS 1. ~ • .t..eu 
1Ia».or ... , Y)."IU(" .. ". ...... ,...,... 

0. fSor'e<" "."!,,.o.g, MM1',.3rS· .. l""t .,...,.. 
Trw 4").0,....". .... , y"-'- rMf"et""~"'. 

All' J'I'IIMJ _011'1 ....... .. e .... .... .,-n 
2&, .""", "e""'''' 111/"" If'lo~ ..... , 

... ., :- .. """"",....,' "'"'S I. "" 4Jf .. .,~ 
'0, ,... P."IIOiS tI71IX..m .,...~ 

AU night-. ligh, with cares orlove opprest: 
And wheq the plom indulge. balmy rut, 
These twittering birds their noisy matins bep. 
Recal my 10rroW', .Dd prevent my sleep • 
Ceast', envious ~ird" yout plainti"e tales to tell, 
1 raviab'd not tbe tongue of PhilomeL 
In deaertli wild, or on lOme mountain'. brow, 
Pa, all tbe tribut.ry grief you owe 
To Itys, in an elegy of woe. 
Me It'a\'c to sleep: in visionary chInn. [arms. 
Some dream. perh.ps may bring Rodanthe to my 

, -
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GDE XIlI. 
.ON ATY8. 

AI O·f!If the lDountain .. o'er tbe plain .. 
Unmanly Aty., in loud SU'ains 
Oreat CybeJe invoking, mourn'd, 
Hi. loft to lDdden madness turn'd. 

Some to the Clarian IQantain thl'Olll 
or laurei'd PbCDblll, god of lOng, 
Alld with propbetic draughts infpir'd, 
Earapbu'd raft, with fl'llUy 6r'd; 
I too, inspir'd wit' generous wine, 
While IOliad me breathe perfume. divine, 10 
And with fair Chloe blest, "iIl prove 
TIle fWeeteJt madnes_wioe IIDd love. 

ODE XIV. 

LOYB IRRE8I8TlBL~ 
Yn, I yield-thy IOvereigo ""y, 
Mighty Cupid, I'll obey. 

. Ode XIlL-5I. UlIJIUlly 4ty.,) 4 young "hry
",101 sreu beauty, beloved by Cybele tbe mo
tirr . "! tile gods, who made him her priest, on 
f1lIIIliIiog tIJa be IboW4live challtll: bnt be broke 
~ .. 'OY, IJId, as a paai'lmIeat, 8be aIlietad hilD 
•• t~ madnets; in the transports of which he de
prlnd himself of the distinction of hi8 18K, and 
YOIld baYe killed himeelf, bad not Cybele, moved 
~""-o, trauformed him into a pinetree. 

5. Sametotbe ClarianlOantaiD-thrvng) Clar08 
'las a city 01 Ionia near Colophon, renden!d fa
-- lOr a loantaiD con_ted to A poUo, who 
". thence was eaUed ClariDJ. Tacitus givee an 
IetOaat of it in tbe second book of his Annals, 
w&e.e,apeUiur or Germanienl, he sayl, Appel
Iitlae Coloplaona. ut Clarii Apollinis oraculo ute
~ NOli 'emina illic, ut apud Delphos; lied 
ffrtII a billil, &: ferme M i1eto accersitus .. eer
'-'t, DlIIDerIlm modo IlODsultantium &: nOlDina 
lUd!': tum in specam degreseus, hanltS fonti. ar
tam aqui, pros plerumque literarnm &: carmi
DIID, edit n!IpODSa vembns compositil super 
--q_ qai. mente concepit. i.. He landed at 
~,to cOMUlt the_Ie of Apollo at ClDl'Ol. 
The ~ Utat delivers the oraclel there i. not 
• --. u at DeJph08, but a man Jelected out 
« ttrtaiD iImiJin, and frequeotly from Miletus. n.. prieR oaly inquin!e tbe number and names 
'" '-lind. _It the deity. After that, baving 
ntered bi. fI'OUo, and drank of tbe mysterious 
-lIer, he ... wen the qnestion of bi. inquiren in 
'tl'e, tbough he i. pnerally illiterate, and uuae
qa.ioted willi the Mu-." 

6. or laarel'd Ph ..... ) The G~ i ... 
''''''- laareI-wariDr PbC2bDJ; because wben 
n.p/lae eteaJlld bit pursnit by beiDi changed into 
• i.aueI, be coa.ecrated that tree to bimlielf. 

Ovid. Metaaorpb. 
e.i Dea" At q_iam eonjaJ: mea nOD potes esse 
.\nor en. eerteo, dixit, _; semper habebuat 
T t CGIIII, te citbene, te DOlt .... Lanre, pbaretne. 

• 
T. -bom the ~ Beeanse thou canst not be 
My.iJtrea, I espoaee thee for my tree : 
Ie tiOII the prize of boDOar and renown, 
T"" ....... poet a.I the poem croWD." 

Dryden. 
Ode XIV_The IIIIJject 01 tIUJ ode il to MOW 

Late with IQI\ penaasive art 
Love essay'd to win my heart: 
I, inSam'd with rebel pride, 
Hi, omnipotence defy'd-
With revengeful fury stung, 
Straight biB bow be bent, he Itrua" 
Soatcb'd an arrow wing'd for Sipt, 
·And provok'd me to the 6ght: 10 
I, ditdaining bale retreat, 
Clad in radiant arm. complete, 
Like Achilles, bold.'y wield 
Glittering spear, and ample shield; 
Thus equipt, resolve to prove 
The terri8c power at l.Ove. 

Prom hi. bow the arron sped; 
I, .... ! inglorious 8ed--
Wben tbe quiver at hit .ide 
Featber'd Ihaft8 no more tnlpply'd, 10 
Love, tranlfonn'd into a dert, 
Pierc'd, like ligbtning, thro' my heart, 

the irruistible uatnre or love. 10 this little piece 
Anacreon discovers a woadenul delicaCy of inven
tion : Dothing can be imagilled more entertaining 
than thi. combat, the preparation for it, tbe \ulIe 
of it, and tbat natural and admiIable re8eCtiOIl 
witb wbich it concludes. 

J i. Clad in radiaot arm. complete, &c.] .ArJa,. 
creon arms hlmselr with a spear and shield, to con
tend with Love. In an aacientepipun of the A .... 
thoIogia, book If, we haft: an account of a com .... 
tant, who put 011 the breast-plate of Reuon, Ie 
witlastand the attacb of this dangerous enemy. 

o.w"tAA' urear .,.,7. ur.,. C"'f'O'''' My'''/'-'''' 
Oll~' ".. '''''''''', ~ ''''' -e'" '-. ~ ,. ,.g."''fII> '"".)..11"",.....· III ,. f,w.t9", 
a..x."' 1)(.",'-' '"'"""' "C"'~II' 'Y'" 811.,..,....; 

With Love I war, and Reuon is my Ibil!ld, 
Nor ever, match'd thus equally, will yield: 
If 8accbI/Bjoins his aid, too great the odds.; 
One mortal cannot combat two such god .. 
19, SIO. When the quiver at bis a.idl\ 

Fcather'd shan. no more IDpply'd,] 
The .uthor of aD epigram, in the seventb book of 
the ""thologia, complains, in like manDer, that 
Love had exhausted hit quiver by lIbootiug at him. 

."" .... ,-"",NII. naB. ~~ •• ..to"", J'I! 
Eo, .,... ~C'" Eew, .~.....,...." &Alii. • 

No more let Cupid's .hafts the world appall, 
For in my b~ he bas lodg'd them aiL 

In. Love. tran..rorm'd iJato a dart, 
Pierc'd, like licbtning, thro' my heart.] 

This thought i. very beautiful and ingeniou'l. It 
i. taken from an ancient piece of gallantry, whlcb 
ought not to be passed over in silence. The. he
I'OeI of antiquity,wheD in any desperate engage
ment they found their darts spent, their strengtb 
·exbausted, and saw no prospect of surviving 10'l8". 
would coUect all their spirits aod strength, and 
I"\JSh headlong with amazing impetuosity upon 
their enemi8l, that even in deatb tbe weight of 
tbeir bodies, tbut violently agitated, migbt bear 
down their adversaries. Examples of tbi. kind of 
heroism are frequent ii. Lucau. Book 3d, 1peDJt_ 
iog of a brave veteran: --T_ vuloare multo· 
Etrugientem animam laplOll collegit in artUi 
!\fembraque contendit toto, 'luiounque IDaDeNt, 



FAWKES'S:,TRANSLATION . 
Of my \'itals mnde his prey, 
And diHblv'd my soul away. 
Now,a1Il1! in vnin I wield 
Glittering s~ar and ample shield, 
Victory in vain dispute, 
Love, 1 find, is absolute; 
All defence to foUy tunIS 
When within the battle bums. 

ODE XV. 

DY DR. BROGlIE. 

, HAPPY LIFE. 

T". wealth of Gyges 1 despise, 
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Geml\ have no t'hal"ll)f ~o tfompt the wise; . 
Riches I leave, RJId such vain tbingll, 
Til the low aim nnd pride of kings. 

Let my bri~ht bair with ~lDguents 80w, 
With rosy garl .. nds crown IPY brow: 
Tbi. lun sball roll in joy away; 
To morrow is a distant day. 

~nnglline', rt Ilo~ti1em, def.$sis robore membris, 
. JnsiJiit solo nociturus pondcre puppim. 

n. 3. ver. 622. 
And, book 6. ver. 204, speaking of SClIll'a : 

-- tot munera belli 
80lns obit,'denaamque ferens in pE"Ctore ayh'am 
Jam gradibus fenis, in quem cadat, eligit bostelD. 

Encumlli'r:d sore with many a painful wound 
Tanly and Itift" he treads the hostile round ; 
Gloomy' and fierce hi. eyes tbe crowd su"ey, 
Mark wbere to fix, and lingle out the prey. 

Rowe. 

Ode XV.-I. The wealtb of Gyps I despite,] 
Oyglll wal tbe favourite of Candaules king of 
Lydia, wbose queen was remarkably beautiful, and. 
pa&sionate;~ admirM by her busbaml. In his va
llity he extolled her charm. above measure to 
GY!les, and to convince.him of her beauty, deter
mined to show her to him naked: wbicb he ef,. 
&Cled, but not witbout the queen'. discovering 
tbe atl'rout; wbo uext momiug sent privately for 
Gyges, and resolutely told him, be qlUBt eitber 
sllffer immediate death for what be had done, or 
dispatcb Candaules, ana take ber and the king
dom of Lydia for hia recompense. The ('boice 
was difficult, ·al hot greatly valued biB mastar: 
however, the love of life prevailed-he stabbed 
c;andaules, married the queen,aod took posaeuioo 
of the kingdom. ' 

8. To morrow is a distant day.] Tbere i. an 
~l'iglaDi in the second book Ql the Anthologia, 
that bas the .ame tum: 

II ........ , ItIl'eu""' '1"1 yae "lIeIO'l, "'I"I '"' ,..1).).0'1, 
OII~lIr "IYwcrx .. ·,..~ Terx.l. ,.." XQ1ri ... 

'0., ~''''''TI'' 'X ... ;,.,.... ,.. • .-..l'r. ·teo" .. :t",1 .. ).eyl(''', 
To ? ... '111 ,... ,., .. I" b .... , fIIlI'l')(.l" 

II.,&~ .... .... ,.:1., e""""'-'" ""eo~" '1"1,. 

A'I ~f ,:), .. ", l'l"'f" ar .. "'", G'tI r II~" 1')(.",. 
Cease from thy cares and toils, be weetJy gay. 
And dridk-To morrow i. a di.taut day: 
Improve on time; to b1i .. each mOlllllAtlivej 
NP' to !IIIjo)' this liCe, i, oot to lh .. : 

Then while the bour Sftenely shines, 
Toss the gay die, aDd qual'tby trines; 10 
But ever in the genial hour, 
To Baecbus the libation pour, 
Le!.t Deatb in wrath approach, ami cry, 
.. M~o~tslte DO more the cup ofjOJ." 

ODE XVI. 

BYTHB IAMB. 

TJ/E POWEll OF BEAUTY. 
SoME sing of Tbebea, and some employ 
Their numbers on the siege'ofTrOY. 
I moum, alas! in plaintIve strain .. 
My own captivitl and chainll. 

No navy, rang d in prou~ !l~y, 
No £00'0 no horseman arm'a to Ilay, 
My peace 1l1arD!: far other foes, ' 
Far other bosts create IIIY.W08I; 
Strange, daogeron" bosts, tbat ambusb'd lie 
In every bright, lov~DI eye! I~ 

Our goods are now OIlr own, but when we die 
They come to others while io dOlt we lie. . 
ADd then, aln! hay. nothillg to eqjoy • 

Horat'e exprenes bimself io the same maDDer. 
book I. ode 9. . 

Quid sit futul;Um eras' fuge q UlI!rere: at. 
auem son di,erum cumque dabit, lucrq 
Appolll': nee dulces amores 
Sporne puc" neque tu cbol1!qi 
Dum vinmti caoities abelt ' 
Moroaa-- . 

To morrow and ber "orks defy; 
Lay hold upoo tbe present bour. 

And snatt'b the pleasures passing by, 
• To put tbem oot of fortune's pow'r: 

Nor love, nor lov.'. delights disdain~ 
. Whate'er thou ieW_t tq l!ay is pin. 

Dryden. 
Ode XVL-l. SomeaingotTheIle-.] .uacr

alludes to th. famous war of the inon capUIiDI 
againat Thebes, occuioned by Eteoclea the lOB II 
CEqipUI IlDd Joealta, refusing hili brother PoIy
Dices hiB share in tbe govenllilent, tbunrb they 
bad previoosly agreed, after tbeir f'atbw'. death, 
to rule alttlmately year by year • .JHschylns WIOUI 
a tragedy on tbis subject. 

S. I mourn. alas! in plaintive straiIII, 
My .own captivity and chaina.] 

Ovid has imitated this palB8g_Amor. L !. e1rr. 
Ii. 

Vi ncor, et ingen illm Bnmptis ",vllClltur ab Innis.. 
Resque domi ""tas, et (Dca bella _ 

I'm conquer'd, and renounce the glorious ItrIia 
or arms and war, to aing of love .nl 
My themes are acts which 1· myselfbave doH. 

.And my Muse singa no battles but my on. 

9. DllDgeroUl hosts that amho.b'd lie 
In every brisbt, Illve-ciarting ey~] 

Nonnus calls tbe eyea, The arcbers of Lote, -
1',""el~ 'f-; and tbere i. IOmethinl sialiI ..... 
tbis in an epigram of the . Antlrologia, book'1-
which, speakiog of love, 0.1'., , 



OF lftlg ODES' or ANACREON. 
!lac:h II c1eitroy t .ben beauty IU'IIII, 
To COIIIJuer, dreadful iD itt charms r 

ODB XVII. 

TIlB SILJI'ER BOWL 

Jhr.er .... tbi. lilver take, 
ADd a carious goblet make; 
Let thy atmost skid appear 
Not in radiant armour there; 
Let me then! DO battles see; 
What are arms Or wal'l to me ~ 
Form it with a Doble sweep, 
Very wide, and very deep. 
Carve not there the northern Team, 
Nor Orion'~ dreadful beam; 
Pleiads, Hyads, Bear. displease; 
What have I to do .ith these? 
Why mould slow BoOtes roll, . 
Why lhould horrid 1P0nsters prowl, 
On the margin ofmy howl? 
t>naw me, what r value more, 
Vines ,nth purple eluste ... ytote, . 
Bacchus e\'er young and fair, 
Cupid with the golden hair, 
Gay BathyDu. too ~ there. 
See that, beautiful and bold, 
All tbHe figures rise in gold; 
In the wine-press let them join 
JJud ill band to tread the wine. 

0" fU ~,.9 .. " 
'1"£0':"11, Z",.p,lI", ."",-':"eU'lf7.f"'O" 
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Insidious archer, not unseen you lie, 
Though amhu$b'd close in Zenophelia'. ete. 

Ode XVlI.-Thi. elegant ode ia quoted hy Gel-
1;1I!, wbo say. it was sung and played upon in
snmeott at an eptertainQ1ent .here he was 
prneat. 

9. Cane not tberetbe nortbern Team, &('.] 'the 
)10ft alludes to the conlltellations, wbich Vulcan 
dt.cribed on the shield of Acbilles. See Homcr'. 
t1iad, booktbe 18tb. ' 
'There shone tfw'image of the master mind: , 
TIle/'f' Eartb, there Dean,n, tbere ocean be de-

tign'd; 
Tb' ll_eazy'd Sun, tJle Moon completely round; 
Tho: stany lightsthatHe8\·ell'shil;hr.om'ex erown'd; 
The Pleiw, Hyads, witb the northern Team; 
And ,,-real Orion', more refulltt'nt beam, 
1 .. whirll, around the axle 'of the sk)" 
, t~ Ilnr revolvin!! )ICIiat. his golden eye, 
Sr 11 -billes eulted on tb' eth.,ri,,1 plain, 
N.IC bar.bes bi. blazing IoI'Cbead in tlw main. 

Pope. 

10, ~or Orion's dreadr,,1 bealn;] Anarreon calls 
Ilnw, ""'"" odious, !It-('llUIII.' he is thc furerunner 
. .( tem~l., and ~hen'fore drendflll 1.<; mqriucl'l. 
1I.;nrce call. him infestul, Epode 15. 

Dum pecori lupas, et nautia infeltu8 Orion. 

A. Inn!: .. wolves pul'lne tbe fearfullhel'p, 
jlnd stern Ori •• np. 0''''' the d~p. 

ODE XVlll. 

ON THE SAME. 
COW'rRI\'8 me, artisan, a bowl 
Of .il .. er ample as my soul; , 
And in the bright compartments brillfl' 
The sweet profusion of the Spring; 
Let that fair 1MSOIl, ricli in flowel'l, 
Shed roses tn ambrosial showers i 
Yet simply plain be thy design. 
A fesu .. e banqueting of wine; 
No hieroglyphics let it have, 
No foreign mysteries engrave, 
Let no blood.tbirsty heroes wield 
Rough armOdr in the silver field; 
But draw me Jove's delitrhtful boy, 
Batchu. the god of wine and joy: 
Let Venul with light step advance, 
And with gay Hymen lead the dance. 
Benrath the leaf-embellisb'd vine, 
Full of yonnll' grapes tbat promise wine, 
Let LoYf~, without his armour, meet 
The meek-ey'd Graces laughing .weet.' 28 
A nd on the polish'd plain display 
A group of beauteous boys at play; 
But no Apollo, god of day. 

ODE XIX. 

WE OUGHT ro DRINK. 

TaB thirsty Barth sucks up the sho\ve,; 
Which fr()m his urn Aquariaa POUI'I; 
The trees, which wa\'e their boughs prorute, 
Imbibe the Earth'. prolific juice; 
The Sea, in his prodigious cup. 
Drinks all the rain and rivers up; 

Ode XVlll.-19. Let. Love, without bit armonr, 
meet [lweeL) 

The meek-ey'd Graces laulhing 
It Is not without reason that Anacreon, aCtel' 
having mentioaed VenuI, introdnces Love alDOD, 
tbe Gracea; beinlJ sensible, that though beauty 
alone might please, yet without the aid of other 
charms, it could not long captivate the heart. 

~Uor m,lI 'X!'f'''''''' ""C"" fI#WI' " .... "''X .. l., 
'0., ..... e '"Y"'''e'' "'X. .,..,.,., 3,).r.~ 

Beauty without the graces may impart 
Charms that"i11 please, notcaplivatethebeart. 
As tplendid baits without the bearded hook 
Invite, not catcb, the tenants of the brook. 

23, Dut no Apollo, god of day.] The poet d ... 
sil'l!~ that Apnllo may not he cies('rib .. d upon his 
bowl, becan,,; he was 80 unfortunate u til l:iIJ hit 
f"vourite Hyacinthlls, as he was playing with 
him Itt qnoits. 

Ode XIX,-S. Th,· Sea, in bis pl'o'ligious Clll'. 
Drinks all tbe rain andrivcn up;] 

Tbe' original is, nlYl' ,s."~"'" t' flO~f":' The lies 
drinks up the air. All the commentalors are silent 
here, ex('ept Dr. Trapp, who O'V09 he did not under. 
stond the expression. Might I ventl1re to make an 
easy alteration nf the text, I would read. n",. 
,s.,,~.,' • .,."~,, The aea drinks up the rh·ert. See 
Ode '7the .:lou.~' 'f • ." ,..' "'flO,,~, TbroulI'h rapid 
rh'el'l, or torJ'CRts. It is lik~wI8" used in the lama 



FAWDS'S Tl\ANSLATlON 
• 

The SUD too thints, aDd .trivet! to draill 
Tbe lea, the riftl'S, aDd tbe rai n ; 
ADd nightly, .. heD lIis course is ruD, 
The meny MooD driukl up the SUD. 10 

Then live me :!Vine, and tell me wby. 
My frieudt. Ibould all thiD,' drink bnt I? 

ODB xx. 
BY DR. BROOII •• 

n> HIS MISTRESS. 
Ta. gods o'er mortals prove their ...,., 
And Iteal them from themlelve.away. 
Tranlform'd by their almiglllJ band .. 
Sad Niobe an illl8ge stamM; 
ADd Philomel up-borue OD WiDp, 
ThrouV;h air brr mournful story singa. 

Would HeaveD, indulgent to my vow, 
The bappy change 1 wish allow; 
Thy mvy'd mirror I would be, 
Tbat th01l mllJht'st al .. .,.. pze OD me; 10 
And, could my naked heart appear, 
Thou'dst see tbysel~for thou art tbere! 
Or .. ere I made tby folding Yeat, 
That tbou might'lit clasp me to thy breast! 

. Or, turn'd into a fount, to lave 
Thy Daked beauties in my wavel 
Tby bollOm-ciodure I would grow, 
To warm tbole little hilla ohnoW': 
'I'hy ointment, ill I·icb fragrant strealDl 
To .. ander o'er tby beauteous limbs ; 
Thy cbain of ahiDing pearl. to deck 
And close embrace thy grac!eflll Deck: 
A very iaDdal1 would be, 
To trem on-if trod 00 by thee. 

sense by the be~t authon. MOIIChD., Idyllium 2, 
31. See also HoolziDua on Apollol\ius Rhodinl, 
book I, 9. 'fbis emendation makes the seDle full 
and complete. 

10. The merry MOOD driDks up the Sun.] The 
Moon ia aaid to drink np the SUD, becanle Ihe bar
JOWl ber light from that lumiuary. 

Ode XX.-+. SJld Niobe an image atands;] Niobe 
W'8i the daughter of Tantalus king of Pbrygia, 
and wife of Ampbion king of Thebes, by whom, 
aecoming to Homer, havin, .ix SOOI aud six 
daughters, she became 10 proud of her offspring 
and bigh birth that Ibe had the vanity to prefer 
berselfto Latona, tbe motberof Apollo and Diana, 
wbo, to rt'venJ1:e the affront ofFered to their parent, 
in one day slew all ber cbildren; upon wbich 
Niobe was .tmck dumb with grief, and remained 
• tupid. For that reason, tbe poeta have feigned 
her to be turned into a IItone. Tbe ItOry i. told 
by Ovid in tbe sixth book ohbe Metamorpboses; 
bat perhap. better by Pope, in biB translation of 
the twenty-fourtb book oftbe Iliad, where Acbilllll 
i. introduced tbul speaking to Priam. 

Nor tbou, 0 father! th ... COD8um'd witb woe, 
. The cummon rares tbat nourish life forego. 

Not tb ... did Niobe, of form di,ine, 
A parent on('e wbose sorrow. equaU'd thiDe: 
Six youthful IODS, as many blooming maid., 
In 01\8 sad day bebeld the Stygian Ihades j 
These by Apollo's sil,er bow were slain, 
"J'hose Cyntbia's arrows streJ.cb'd upon the 

plain: 

ODE XXL 

BUMMBR. 

Pu.r., 611, .w_ JirI., tile foemiua bowl, 
And let me gratify my aoal: 
I faint with ·thint-tbe beat at da1 
Baa drank my 9ery life awaf. 

So wu her pride cbaltU'cl by W'I'IItb diriae, 
Who _tch'd her own witb briPt Latoaa'I 

line: 
But two the goddesa, twelve the queen eajor'd; 
Those boasted twelve tb' aveagin, two dtStroy'4, 
St.eep'd in their blood, and in the dust oatspresd, 
Nine daya neglected lay ~'d the cla4j 
None by to weep them, to mbume them -. 
(For Jove bad toro'd the nation all to 1toDe): 
Tbe god. themselves, at length relentinJ, p,e 
Th' nnhappy race the booour. of a graft. 
Herself a rock (for sucb was Heaven's bip will) 
Through dlllerta wild now pours a .. eepiDI rill; 
Where. round the bed wbence Acbeloil spri1IsI. 
The watry fairies dance in mazy ringl, 
There bigb on Sipylus's sbaDY brow 
She lUnd., her own aad monument of woe;. 
Tbe rock fOr ever lasts, the tean for enf lor • 

!'opt. 

Tbere are two IIbort epigrams iD the htho!o«i .. 
which perbapa the reader will be pad to lee ia 
Ensli.b. 

'0 ,",,.to, rI", nl., n 'Xr• mre-
'0 ,~, rI", Ill,"" n 'X" 'Nf'w. 
!l»" MIn, -.,'"' '1tIf'. Ir' ... ~ 

This weeping tomb..,..ithin no cone contsinsj 
This weeping cone without a ioIDb _iDS: 
For, by a stnage irrevocable doom, 
Thi. imap i. the ~rcale and the tomb. 

k {""" ".. ~IO< .. "'!., )0'." III i. )..~ •• 
z...,y neaf .... ,.., .".'IUW'I r.~ •• 

I once was Niobe, and fIIl'd a throne, 
Till Pate aevBre lnlllslorm'd me into stone: 
Bebold the cbange which mimic lilt can gire! 
Prom IloDe Praxiteles hal made me liye, 
I cannot CODclude my notes OD this ode witlMd 

&rat o*",ing, that tbi. pHaot original bas bteD 
copied by several IDIsten. I IbalI prod_ ODe. 
ample, because it i. tbe Iborteat, ~ i. an ep. 
gram of DionfSin. the IOpbiat. 

El9' ."1-"" ".,."..." ~ t. ". r""x.-~. ~, 
ZOrtIB ... "...,.._." .... ".. ,"ror7ea ~. 

ElI/. ~ "n.,....., "'lr01rOef"e'f' otP ".. x.~' A(o,...", IIII,.."NII, r" ... x. ...... , . 
!!II/. "f''"' 'I""""" ).--Xf""" /If£" ".. X,.,.., 
~~ "'It x.pr''IC~. 

I wioib myself a gentle breeze to blOW'. 
O'er your fair bosom IJIlCOn8n'd I'd flOW', 
And winton Oil tboae little hill. at IIIOW. 
I wish mY1e1f a roae iD purple drest, 
That ,.ou ~jght place me in your IOOWf breIIL 
IlI'iJh myself a lily, lovely fair, 
That I migbt kiss your skiD. and pu. white

_tbere. 

Ode XXt.-2. :and let me patify my _I:] ne 
Greek is, ........ ".", •• AmystiJ, a. Madame Darier 
observes, was a manller of drinking among tile 
Tbracians, so called from their sWIIIlo1riD& iowa a 
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O! leU me to JOB eooIbIr bowen, 

hd pye me _ber wreath. or Bowen ; 
For tIIoIe that noW' my temples .bade, 
8coIeb'd ~ my blmIiDJ tbreheM, We r 
JIlt O! .. , ~ wbat eaD remon, 
Whltwi-. .. baIt ....... th.heatoflo'fell0 
Theiliraall niD, alall I W; 
'"' is tile imIr of the 1Diad. 

ODE XXII. 

.1''' G. a. ao. 
TBB lJOWBR. 

Ra .. ..,. Chloe, charminr maid, 
Bere, broeath th_pnial.bade, 
SJielded from each racier wiad. 
LoNJ, CMoe, lie reelio'd! 
I.e! '" tllee the balmy breese 
Oeatly lau the _viug trees! 
lit ....... that .. bisper throuJh the pm, 
Whispn-Iow the yuiee or Love, 
lhreetJy bubblinr wanton sport, . 
Where PenuaiiOD bold. her court. J 0 

Ye who pall til' eoa'nIeI1'd grove, 
'nuough the rustliog sbade who rove, 
Sure my bliss yoor breast must lire! 
Cut yoo see, aDd Dot admire 1 

....wa qIlaIIt\ty or liqoor .. ithout ~tcbiog b:oeath, 

.. s~utlillJ tlJe lIlOulb. Boraee takel'Uotics of it 
iI boot I. ode 36. . 

!ku multi Demalis meri 
IuIum Tbreic:il "iocat amystide. 
......... 1 Damali. o'ereome, 
AIIII draiD the pblet at a draugbt. 

.l>un:ombe. 

ODE XXlIL 

THB ". ANITY OF RICHES. 

Iar the tJ'ealDr'd gold could lift 
, Man a looger term to live, 

I'd employ my utmost care 
Still to keep, and .till to spare; 
And. when Death appro'ICh'd, wooJd .. y. 
" Take thy fee, and WIll!; away." 
But siot'e riches canoot .. ve 
Mortals from the gloomy tmtve, 
Why should I myself deceive, 
Vainly ligb, and vainly lO'ieve? 
Death will lorely be my lot, 
Whetber 1 am rich or DOt. 

Give me freely while I live 
Generou wines, in plenty giYe 
Sootbing .i0Y' my life to cheer, 
Beauty kind. aDd fricod, .incere; 
Happy! could I ever find 
Frieoa siocere, aod beauty kiad. 

ODE XXIV. 

BNJOYMBNT. 

SINCE I'm bam a mortal IDaO, 
And my being', but a span; 
'Tis a muell that I mlllt make; 
'Tis a joorney I must take : 
Wbat i. past 1 bow too well; 
What il futore who can tell ? 
TClllior Care, thea set me free, 
What have ( to do witb thee 1 
Ere I die, (ordie I must, 
Ere this body tams to dust, 
Rvery moment ('U employ 
Ia I",eetrevelry aodjoy, 

10 t. lilt 01 IIa7 beart, wW can -" &c.] 
'lkrrleetioa the poet here makes is uceBdingly 
..aw.J, ~fal. ... ~; II WbeD bYe bas 
11ft ~)IOUeIIion of tile heart, all edlrior re-
IIedia willllll.ft DO e8'ec:t;~' apeahly to the COD- Ode XXlIl. One canool bat be .orpri .... the 
cbaoioD fA the IlaneeDtb ode: wretched taste of Faber, who has ...uected thi, ode 

U BPUriOUI and not AIUICTeOO'B, wben perupa It 
AD clellenee to folly tum.. il not inferior in beauty to tbe best of them' U 
Wbeo witbiD the battle burn... 'Barnes and Trapp have amply proV1'd by' ft-

Ode XIII_TWI ocIe i. bJ ADaareon IIlchaaed I plaiBiDg a Greek idiom, witb which it is scarce 
'" BIlby"'; IIat. ........ tator bu, wtb more worth while to trouble the English reader. 
~ II1II pJ1aDUy, .,pIM it to a *y. 5, ... I'd employ my utmost care 
,10.. Where Penuuiou bolds her C?"rt.J '!he ori- Still to keep, and still to spare;] 
~ II, 11"7'1 ,..,~ .,,,,,~, a fouOtalO rollng,per- ThClle words seem to allode to an anecdote in the 
:--: IlIaD wblcb DOthlDg can be mOil! delicate history 'or Anaereon, wbicb l'sball explain, Sto-

)ICIeticaJ. U IIIOIt or the eo_tatort ban Db- bani. tell, us, that Aaacreou, bavinp: received a 
IIrftd. • • present or five talents of gold from Pol ycrates, ty-
~ quotes a bt;autiful ~pifI'8ID from raut of Samoe, was 10 embarrasSl'd with cares and 

14 Aatltolapl. book 1, allDllar to tbll ale; wheft soflCitude. about bi. treasore that be could Dot lit'" Pan .lIIppD1fl11 to.peat. .Ieep for two aights locceui~ly: wbereupoo be 
~. _ "'I" .,...., fl." WI""',': .. """,x£,, sent back the preseat, witb this apology to bis pa-

Ii:tr ,..., 'X ..... ,.u-,~ tron, "That, howe~er val~able the 10m miltht be, 
•• 1. _ 11(0""'" ""),I~'" •• fd'Url." it _. DOt a suffiCient pnce for tbe trooble and 

'8M 'r''''''''.:.m .,... ~'-" 8Dxiety of keeping it." 
Itttt ... beMath Diy Ibady pi_ flClin'd, Ode XXIV.-7. Teuin, Care, then set me free,] 
lrboR tall top .w~tly munnura tc the wiod; Tibollos •• y., 
lire teo a ~ m;eDilaOlll flo,? 1I0or, lte proclli durum CDrIB genoa ite laboM 
Aad .. __ with Its ever gurp;li1lJ BODg; • '. 
HPR OD ..,.olitur pipe I play Hence all ye troubles vaDl.h lOto air, 
_ ..... , ....... tnII4uil h~1f away. ADd all th. wriokl~ family of Cant. 



FAWKf,S'S TRANSLATION· 
Laugh aDd ling, and dace aDd play, 
Witb LylBUl )'oung and gay. 

ODE XXV. 
WINB BANISHES CARES. 

WHEN gay Bacchus cheers my breast, 
All my cares an: luII'd to rest: 
Griefs that weep, and toils that tense, 
What have I to.do with these ? 
:No solicitudes can ... ,.e 
Mortals from the gloomy grave. 
Shall I thus myself deceive? 
Shall IlanguiHh? Shall I grie\'e? 
Let us quaft"the generous juice; 
Bacchus gave it for our ule. io 

For when wiue transports the brast, 
All our cares are lull'd to rest. . 

ODE XXVI. 
THE TRANSPORTS OF WINE. 

WUEW gay Bacchus fills my breaat, 
All my cares are lun'd to rest, 
Rich I seem as Lydia's kin!" 
Merry catch or ballad.sinlCi 
Ivy-wreaths my temples shade, . 
Ivy that will never fade: 
Thus I sit ill mind elate, 
Laughing at the fal'Cf! of ltate. 

I:iome delight in fightiug field., 
Nobler transports Bacchul yield" 10 
Fill the bowl--l ever &aid, 
"fis better to lie drunk thaD dad. 

Macedoniu. concludes an epigram with tbi, di
If,ticb, Antbologia, book 1. 

,.,.., file AIaxf"'''~ or. 1II''"f'"·/n8 .... vl fIo14lT1IW 
"~,"I m ~ .. fei>'"t .. ,...~ 114"rx.'I'· 

I like Anacreon'. counsel wOnd'roUI "ell, 
To let no troubles in my bosom dwell. 

13,1'" Langh and ling, aoti dance aDd play, 
With Lyaeul young and gay.} 

Julian, in an epitaph he composed on Aoacrt'on, 
ID8kea him repeat the _ Ieaon after he Willi 

"ead. 
"~,u ,..." .. 03' ......... , ..... '" 'MI,...t:.. ~. 16-.' 

""''''' are" .... ""'" al"4"bc.~~of, ..,,, •. 
What oft alive I sung, now dead I cry 
Loud from the tomb, .. Drink, mortals, ere 

you die." 

Ode XXV.-J, 2. When gay Bacchus cheel'l 
my breast, [rest: } 

All my cal-eJ are lull'd to 

Dissipat E"i~ curas edaces. Hor. b. 2. 11. 
Th' enlivening god will BOrdid care refine. 

DQncombe. 
_ neque aliter 

Mordacea dift'ugiunt soIlicitudine80 • 
Book 1. 15. 

'Til wine, wine alone, that cpn drown e,'cry 
c,oc. DlIllcombe. 

Oc!e XXV I.-This ode, .a LoIlgl'piclTe observes, 
Js iu UI ...... me style .. the two po·eceding, and the 
lIe¥t enSiling. Tbera i ... fragment~· Bacch,lides 

ODE xxvn.· 
THE PBAISE OF BACCHUS. 

BAcc:1RII, love's delightful boy. 
Generou god olwioe audjoy, 
StiD exhilarates my lOul 
With the raptures of the bowl; 
Tben with feather'd leet I bouad, 
Dancing in a festiYe round; 
Then I feel. in lparkling wine, 
Transports delicalte, divine; 

remaining, which has great a8iuIty to thc5e fm, 
but chiefly to this very ode. • 

TJ.IllUI • ...".,... "':.00,..- ..,).agJ 

.~ .. ~ .... :)"'- K&i'A';<~,;' 
El.. ... , ~ .. 9wtr1l 4'e''IIiIC 
"MpoIYNI""" _" ..... '01 Iwew:; 
A'~fG"1 " .;~ 
","""" fUeofA''''' 
A""'~"",w.~ 
Kf~~'''''''' 1.II.J, 
n ...... l' .. Y9f"/'IrOI" 
M,,"fX. ..... ," 10Xl •• 
xe:l"'" a' oIAr.paM'I" IT' 

lIsefA'"'e",m 9''''1. 
Dlleofoe"' l. "" .. ' "'7~,,7 .. 
lr~I' .. ,." ... " .. ",' AJ,.VK .... 
111')'1." lII').r.-or, 

'Ik w".., .. ~ ~"" III"e-. 
Vben the rosy bowl we drain, 
Gentle Love begins to reign: 
HPpe, to human hearts benign, 
Mingles in the friendly wine, 
AId with pleasing visioDi fair 
Sl1eetly dissipates onr care. 
Warqa with win, ,,·e win n.nOWD, 
Cmqacr bOlts, or storm a town, 
Reign the mighty Ionia of all, 
Ani in fancy rule the ball: 
ThtlT our villas charm the sight, 
AH with gold and ivory bright; 
Shijlll with corn from Egypt come, 
Beqing foreign trea5nres home: 
Tbu each bliss tbat 611s the BOaI • 
Luxuriallt riles from. the bowl. 

.5, 6. Jry-wreaths my temples .bade, 
Jry that will never fade:] 

Pasbrea hederS crcacelltem Ol'1l8te poelaal. I 

Vill1 
Withivy-wreatba your youthful poet CI01'a.; 

On which' ?a~ge Servius remarkl, tllat poets alf 
crowned wth IVY, as being consecrated to Batthus; 
either bcclllse they areenthuaiasts, like the Bac. 
chanall, 01 because ivy, being an evergnoell, iu~ 
symbol of :hat eternity which they acquire br 
their CQlDptsitionl. Horace I&,.&, 

Me dodarum bedene PI'llllDu. frontiwa 
Db milCeut IUperiI, 

An ivycrowlI ennobles me, 
Whose larlingjoy is poetry. Duncombe. 

Ode nVl-6, 6. ,Then with feathdd fed f 
bound, 

DIIDCing in a felth·e round;} 
In the·wrty-fnt ode Anaereoa oaIlI BaodIIl', cor 



OF THE ODES OF ANACREO~. S51 
'!'hus the eprigblly masic WUIDI, 
Song delights, aad beauty charma: . 10 
DeboDair, and light. and gay. 
Thasl dance the bolU'll away. 

ODE XXVIlI. 
no. 'lRB GUARDIA •• 

llIS MISTRESS'S PIC'ITlllB. 
'DT aad happiest arti..." 
IIMt of painters, if y.ou can, 
With your many-colour'd art 
Paint tile miau- of my beart. 

DeICribe tbe cbarms you bear from me, 
(Hn charms YOD could uot paint and see) 
ADd make the abient nympb appear 
As if her IOYely self were here. 

Fint draw her euy-ftowi11/t hair, 
AI loft and black a lIMo is fair; 
ADd, ir your beart can rile 10 high, 
Let brea&hing odours rouDd her 8y. 

Beneatb tbe shade or 80wi", jet, 
The ivory forehead lUlootbl, sct, 
With eare tbe aabIe browa extend, 
Aod in t_ arcbes uicely bend; I 

That the fair apace, wbich liea bel\\'een 
TIle meetiag ebade, may scarce be .... 
Tile eye mUlt be uncommon fire, 
Spartle, languilb, aDd desire; 
The ftames, U:JseeD, mUlt yet be rdt, 
like Palla kiIJ,'like Venas melt. 
The rosy cbet-k, must seem .to glow _ 
Amidst the .bite of new-fall'n snow •. 

LeI. ber lips PenniUion wear, 
In IiIeDce elf'glUlUy fair; 
AI if the blu.lli~ rivallllroYe, 
Breatbing aad inviting lo .. e. 

Below ber cbin be lure to deck 

10 

20 
, 

Draw her a Ibe Ihinae away 
At the rout, or at the play: 
Carefullyeacb mode exprell, 
Woman" beller part i. dress.· 

Let ber cap be mighty smal), 
Bigger jult thaD DOoe at .Il, 
Pretty, like her IeDse, aDd little, 
Like ber beauty, fraU aud brittle. 

Be ber sbini1l5 locks cOllfin'd 
ID a threefold braid behiocl; 
Let an artificial flower 
Set tbe fissure uft' before; 
Here and there wp.ave ribboD pot inl 
Ribbon of the finest satin. 

Circling round ber ivory Deck 
Frizzle out tbe smart "aodYD; 
Like the raft'that heretofore 
Good queen Be~s's maidens WOnl; 
Happy maidens, as we re:ld, 
Maids of bonour, maids indeed •. 

Let ber breast look ricb and bold 
• Wilh a stomacher of gold; 

Let it keep ber bosum warm, 
Anaply stretcb'd from arm to ann; 
Whimsically traven'd o'er, 
Here a knot, alld tbere a ftowcr, 
Like her little heart tbat dances, 
Full of ma):gots, full of fancies, 

Flowing loosely down her back 
Draw with art the graceful sacqu,; 
Ornament it wen witb gilpping, 
Flounces. furb.,Jow., aocl crimping. 

csteemed one particular colour of the hair mo." 
tb~ another; for we dAd botb black nod lioht co. 
lour equally admired. , 

19,20. The eye must be uncommon fire, 
Sparkle, lauguish, and deaire.] 

With "err grace ber poli&b'd neck; 
Wbile all that's prt:lty, 50ft, aDd sweet. 
10 tbe sweDing bosom meet. 

Baxte~, Barnes, and Stepben8, mile ridiculousl,. 
30 on thl8 passage. The Greek, tl"eor, i. humid. 

Madame Dacier judicioutJly observe., .. That eye, 
in which tbere i. the le88t degree of hnmidity, or; 

The real iD purple garmeuts .. eil, 
Her body, not ber shape, conceal. 
Enough!--tbe lovely work il done, 
The breatbiu( paiDt will lpeak aoon. 

THE SAME ODE IMITATED 

•• THB YEAR 1755, 
By anotber band. 

Bur of paintera, sbow tby art, 
Dlaw the channer of my heart; 

,e";t'f1OP x.-oor, The in .. entor of dancing. So 
'l ........... 

Ille liquor cIoc:uit .. oees inBecterc l'anta; 
Jluvit et ad certos nescia membra 010001, 

L. 1. ele8. 7. 
Tbit as _ina q ..... d. 'PODtaDeoas numben 

a.a.. . [name; 
1!."y prail'd the (eatal caek, and bymn'd tby 
A11 ..... tary! to ~ih tilDe tbey bouad, 
Aad bt:at ia meuur'd *wkwareme.1 th .. grouod. 

Graiager. 
~ XXVIII_IO. Soft and black a sbe is fa.r;] 

, .U- the Greek. Dor RuauwI seem to ba .. e 

uDcommonly vivid and fuU of fin." , 
2.5, Let her lip' Parsuuion we",] Tbe ancient. 

to gi .. e us an idea of a moutb perfectly agresbl: 
geuerally represented it by the lip. of Persuasion: 
ADtboL b; 7. . . . • 
K~ 'Xu, KVI:;.lo" nIl9,,~ ro,..., ".,,.;. ... 

-,..", 
EltJe""" we"". ~ 
Penuasioo'. lips, aocl Cypriaa channa ..... 

yours, 
And lbe t'reah beauty of tbe vernal Houn. 

:30: Her polisb'd nt'Ck;] Tbe Greek is. A"Y~"'" 
that II, morble; from LygdOB, a place in the island 
of Paroe, famoas fur the linl'.t mnrhl.... Trapp. 

33, 34. The rest in purple !:arulI:ntN veil, 
Her bOIly, not her 8hape, cunccal.] 

Ovid bat a similar pBssage in the tl~t book of the 
Meta.morpbost>8, v. SIIU. ' 

- laudat dittito.que maOluque, [101' 
.lh'IU:biaque, et Dodos media plas parte lacer: 
Si qua latent meliora putat. ' 

-- He vic\1,'d 
Her taper Ingen, and ber pauting breast· • 
HII praises all he _, and fur the re..t, • 
Believes tbe beauties 1~ IlIl_D are best. 

. Drld"ll, 



. S52 FAWKES'S TItA~SLATlON 
Let 01 raJIIeI mauy a row 
Guard ber elbowa, white al ~; 
Knot. below, and knots above, 
Emblema of tbe tin of love. 

Let ber boop, eztaoded wide, 
Show wbat petticoat. sboaJd bide, 
Garten or the IOftest lilk, 
5cockinge wbiter than the milt; 
Cbarming part of female dress, 
Did it sbow '" more or less. 

Let a pair of velvet ahoes 
Geotly prell her petty-toes. 
Gently press, aod 8Oftlyequeeze, 
Tottering like the fair Cbione, 
Mounted bigh, BJJd bnckled low, 
ToU'ring Mary atep they go. 

Take tbeae hinta, BJJd do thy doty, 
FubiOlJ8 are tbe test. of beauty • 
Features vary aDd perplez, 
Mode', the woman aDd the sex. 

ODE XXIX. 

B.4 THYLLUS. 
Now, iIlustrioDl artinn, 
Paint the well-proportioo'd iliaD. 
Once apin tbe tiota prepare, 
Paiot BathyllDl yooog aDd fair. 

Draw his tre._ soft aDd black, 
Flowing graceful down bi. bact, 
Auburn be the curl'd enremes, 
Glowing like the solar beaml; 
Let them negligeotiy fall, 
Easy, free, and artlen all. 

Let biB bright cerulean brow 
Grace hi. forebead white u Inow. 

]0 

ADd, if art caD"tbiti bestow, 
Let the blnsb inS"JUous glow. 

But deacription would be faint, 
Tacbing you hi. lip' to paint: 
There let fair Pel'lUuion dwell, 
Let them pntly, .oftJy ,weD, . 
Seem in 'aweet.elt IIOIlDd. to break 
W"dling air, and silent apeak. 

Now you'ye finisb'd bigb the f'act,. 
Draw hi. il'DrY ueck with pace. 
All the charm ..... beallty add, 
Sucb as fair AdoDiti bad. 

Let me, nat, tbe botom _ 
ADd the baDd8 of Mereury_ 
BIlt I'll n~ p_ to tell, 
Artist, yoa who paint 10 well, 
How the foot Ibou1cl be expnat, 
Ho .. to ftniah all the rest. 

I the price you uk will gi.." 
For the picture __ to liy.: 
Gold'. too little, riew tbil pieee, 
'Tis the pictur'd pride vi G_: 
Tbil divine Apollo tate, 
And from tbia BathyU.I maIre. 
When to Samol you ...... r, 
AlIt fOr young BatbyU .. theN, 
FiDelt IIgnre eye tin .", 'rom lIathyUDI PhceboI draw. 

ODE xxx. 
CUPID TAKEN PRlSONBR. 

LlTB the )1'_ Cupid fband 
And with wrestbl of _ bpuDcl, 
Bound bim rail:, U 800D .. CllUBht. 
And to bloominl Beaaty broapt. 

t, 10. Let tbem ueglipntly fall, 
Easy, fNe, aDd artI_ all.] 

50 

Let bit eyes, that glow witb Sre, 
Gentlelt, mildest love inspirej 
Steal from Man tbe radimt mien, 
Softness from th' ldalian queen j 
This, with hope the heart to bl_, 
That, with terrour to deprel" 

Nest, hi. cbeeb with roses crowD, 
ADd the peacb'. dubioul down; 

Patrouh .. nys, en_, iDpllio 1110 led, per totlll 
lie bome.". eft'uclerant: •• Her bair, DqDseatlJ' ' 

lIO ftoeting where it pleaaed, diIiIMd illelf over ber 
.boulders. " 

Ode XXIX--7.8. Auburn be the curl'd G-
. • tremea, 

Glowing like the solar beamaj] 
ADacreon describea the hair Of Batbyllul black to
wanta the bead, but lower down gracluaDy in
clining to a yellow. Horace calls thi, colour 
myrrbeuI, Myrrhenm DOdo cohibere crinem, b. S, 
oda. 14.. On wbich an ancient critic remarb. 
Colorem myrrbeum in c!rinibna bodie qaoque di
CDnt, qui medine est inter ftavum et Digrnm j 
•• Even at thi, day lbey call that hair of a myrrh 
colour, which i. between black and yellow." 
Ovid deacribel the colour of bis mistresa'i bair 
thus, Amor.l. I. Eleg. 14. 

Nee tameD ater erat, DeC etat ~or 8DI'etII iUd. 
Sed qwunvi. _ter, miltna Dterquecolor: 

2ualem clivOIlIIlIIIIIlidis ia vallibal Ide 
Ardua, direpto cortice, oedrus habet. 

Nor of a black, Dor of a goldl!A buc 
They ~, but of a dye between the two : 
Such as io rindl ... cedar we bebold, 
The black wnfounded with the duaky ,old. 

IS. Tbe~ let fair PeraauioD dweD,] MeiSler 
U Longepler1'8 obeervu, ca1Ia bI, mill:ren, .lu , 
,.,., '111'119"" The __ ruI8 of penuuion. AJ. i 

iboIogili. ! 

413 .... Tbia divine Apollo take, 
And (rom this Batb,Dus make.] , 

The poet could not give DI • more perfect idea of 
tbe beauty of this young SamiUl: be tel.. the 
paiater, .. If be would draw • ~ liknaea Ii 
BatbyUu8, he must copy tbe portrait of Apollo, , 
the moat beautiful of tbe goda; and if he woaIIl , 
make. good picture of Apollo, be must paiDl ' 
BatbyllDII· " 

45. Wben to ~OI you repair,] Bathyllns had 
• celebrated statue erected to bI, boI\OUr at Sa
moa by Poly<ntea. See Apuleiulo 

Ode XXX-Tbil ode is yery Soe' aod the &
tion e~tremely ingenious. I beli~e, AD8~ 
would Inculcate that beauty alone cannot loag Ie
CDre a conqoeat; but tbat whea wit aDd beautr 
~ect, It is impOIIible for a lover to di_gap billl.Jr. Madame ])acier. 



OF 
Vea .. with fatp ftlllllll Rme 
To reIaR the pi of love. 
Vaia it nDSOBI, YAiD I. r.. 
Lowe mae. to be free. 
Ham iD his obai1t, 
10ft with will nmai,,~ 

ODE XXXI. 

71IB PLEASING FRENZY. 
lalM.G. me~ Stoics, with the bowt 

~!~~~:i!~;r:!"e~ 
AkmIeoa ffihil=3 ~}l~es grew 0 

illite mad when they their motbers .Iew: 
But I, DO man, DO mother IUl\'d, 
No blood but that of Bacchlll apill'd, 
WiD pIVftI the virtues of the vilMls 

)0 

ADd be im_~£,? mad with 10 

~"&~~::!:=~;ffihil~ 
Astoailbment IU'OUJId aod dread. 
Mid Aju. with biB aeveamld shield, 
Tmaeodous .talk'd aIoItr the field, 
Onat Hector's ftaming sword he drew, 
ADd boeU =5£ G'ffihil=3, iA luacy 

6.Veau 
To nIea8e the of love] 

MOle ..... ill hia "Ruuaway Love, makes Venul offer 
• rnwd to &Dy one who .hould OIIIy discover -.be_. 

~ffihil-=3_ 'f" n)l;"",,~.-~ 

Witoe'er IhaII %%_ tile -. hi, 0:hla, 
I v_ will rewanl him with a kia .. 

0cIe XDL-5. Alcmeon and Orestes] Alc
IIROD ... die loa of Amphiaralia aod Eriphyle. 
Ho, lather a.J to death _tri-
'~=ffihilor ... _"_ffihil~ ou'tbat ",e",.fr"'" R,e alew. 

.. Clytem-..ffihil, ",venge 
.... or IaR, Apmemn,m~ at his 

rdarD Ireta tile Trojan Will', had '?,,,n Dlurdered 
~ Iter ad her °lover lEgiathUl. They were both 
____ by the Puries. 

12. The lpiaitean bow] IpbitQI_a the IOU of 
:;::a~ ~'?,?:;,:a=HIIt aod Il.";,, Hs:rculee, 

.... %&11 eeveulbkR ,R_Ml Wbeu 
_ ... adj'"G:s%& Mlyuea, 

%&JD ... 10 enraged at the aimlllt, =3,at he ran 
..... ; -1aIIiaJ upon a 80ct of lbeI!p, which he 
!.JOt ... 10 _y Oreoiaa, ftrst alew them, and 
~ .i_It. HolDa' celebrates hi. shield for 
i::& ~~ iEi"ffihil Iliad, book 

=3-.. _ it. ",=5£~ :F,R, aeveD this'? 
=3=3 tGaP bulJ...'?"'_ fII did bili02_, 

or 

I with u" rr"ry glow, 
No sword I wave, nor bend the bOwl SO 
My helmet i. a flowery croWD , 
ID thia bright bowl m",carea I'll droWD. 
And rant in ecstacies diviDe, 
fiemicaUy mad ¥ili..::e. 

OnE?: E?:%&~P§&JI. 

'l'HE NUMBER OF HIS MISTRESSES. 
WHEW thou can'lt fairly uumber all 
The leavetl on trees that fade and faU, 
Or count the foaming waves that roar, 

¥&all the peb2%&ffihil t¥&e 'abore; 
may,.t th"" up the 
my beauti¥n flame .. 

Atbenl, 0!~",,,,¥ IUm",,, 
Pint count me only thirty-B,oe.· 
At Corinth nex.t tell o'er tbe fuir, 
'fell me a whole battalioD there. 10 
In Greece the fairest . abound, 

worse thai? armies wm.H~ 
all that tfi,ir sweet 

d2l±l±%&ti"R Rhodes. 
Carian anfi dames, 

Write me at least two thousand ftamea. 
What! tbink'at thou this too large a 8um? 

Egypt aod Syria are to come. 
And qrete where ~oye his ~way maintaiDS!". 

o er a hun",¥" l"elgnl. m" 

him, at i:z'ffihilrrot 
There is an epigram to this purpose, Anthol. 

b. 3. c. 14. . 
'hftlp Ala.,..., f',"~ ",a,q'''' 'J!x'l'Oe' &' A~ 

ZcoIne. lIf'1't'I'lf"" It .. , ,s. .. ,.....,. 
bestow'r the '2_'e 

t.,ord; the Gm~trr H:W""m 
ffihill±iaDtbelt: 

fi-rov'd alik., fi"'i,,?,,,,,,j11e 

. Ode XXXII.-9. At Corintb next tell o'er the 
fair] Corinth, the metropolis of Achaia, w .. 80 
lamoni for rich courtezans, who would only enter
tain the wealthy, that it occasioned the 

homiDi adire C",i"t%&,,,,,, 
m..::sn caUDO'" 

"22m",' "WH'" a tbo-":s,,l± fim,hms tOr O.fr" 
t" be repl~~ DOt buy ,,,%&,,,,7""'ffihil 
at 10 dear a rate." Longepierre. 

19. Aod Crete] Anacreon aay. of Crete, ...... ~ 
'X,""". abounding with all things, to npreu it. 
fertility. Virgil saY8, it bad a hund~ citiea: 

,.frVII magn' l'cet insula 
(;~:Fl±"m urbea bahit"", m"=3'as, uberri=3= 

(;ffihilU aublim"[,, amid tlie 
Proud nurse of Jove'the sovereign of tbe 
A hundred cities the blest isle contains, 
And boasts a vast estent of fruitful plains. Pitt. 
Homer, iD the Diad, givea Crete a hundred 

hlllldred forth all 

Crete awes the circling -vea. a fruitful soli; 
An!! ninety citi. c;rown the _-born isle. B. 19. 
Therefore it ia probable, that in the time of lb~ 

Trojau war it bad DO Blore tbaD nilJe~y citiel, out 
a ill tH ~jF(; £=5£""r. 

.. 



FAWKES'S TRANSLAnON 

Ve'ltill uonumber'd, liill remain 
'J'be oymphs of Peraia and of Spaio. 
And Indiana, 6COrch'd by Ti~n'. ray, . 
WhOle charms have burn~ my beart away. 

ODE XXXUL 

THB SWALLOW. 
LoVIILY swallow, ODce a year, 
Pleol'd you pay your visit here; 
When our clime the Bun-beam. gild. 
Here your airy neBt you build; 
And, wht'll brisbt darl cease to IDIile. 
Ply to Memphi¥ or the Nile: 
Dut, ala~! within my breut 
l.o'·e for eyer makes hi. Ol'lt; 
There the little Cupids lie~ 
Some prf'pare their winp to lIy, 10 
Some unblltch'd,lI.Ime forn,'" in part, 
Lie crose neotlinp: at my heart, 
Chirpinp: 10u·J; their ceaseless Iloise 
All my golden peace destroy.: 
Some, quite lIedg'd aod fully pwn, 
Nurse the younglinr:s ,08 thl'ir own; 
Theee, when feather'd, otbl"l'l feed, 
And tbus propagate their breed. 

Ode XXXlII.-S. And, wben, &e.] It wal an 
opinion generally received amonlJ tbe ancients, 
that swallow., and leV!'ral otht'T birdl, cros!led the 
oea,on the approach of winter, in search of warmer 
dimeUs. Thus Virgil, £neid G. ver. SII. 

Quam mQlte g100lerantur aves. ubi fri,idus 
annul 

Tnmrpootum ftlgat, et terris immiUit apricil. 
Thij:k as the featber'd 8acu, in c\0Ie array, 
O'er the wide fieldl of ocean wiug their _y, 
'Vhen from tbe rage of winter they repair 
To warmer lunl and more indulgent air. Pitt. 
Othera thDDlJbt they bid themae\vea in tbe-clefta 

of rocks. Tbul Ovid, Cum ,laciantur aqlll8, 
&copulis Be condit birnodo. 

PeckliuiuB, in bis book De Acris et E1emeuti de
fectu, et vitlsub &quia, a"urel UI, tbat awaJlowI 
retire to the boUom of the water during the wiater; 
and that it il comlllOll for the fisbermeD on the 
coub of the Baltic to take them in their oeta in 
Iarre knots, clingiDr: t.orether by tbeir bills and 
claws; aud that, upon their beiog broUSht into a 
1Farm room, they willll8Jl8rate, and befin to lutter 
about as in spring. Kercber, in hll book De 
muodfl sobtcrraneo, aftIrms tile 1BJDe, and that io 
tile northern cOl;lntriea they bide themselves under 
ground in the winter, wbence they are oftea du, 
'OUt.. Longepierre. 

6. Mempbis, or"the Nile] Mempbi. wRi a city 
litllated OD the Nile, a little below Delta, and the 
residence of the kiDIJI of Egypt. . By the Nil .. , 
Auacnoo mean. Ethiopia. wbeoce that river cIe
rivel ita BOUroe. 

8. Love for ever makes hi. Deat] Anar.reon il 
'not .in~lar in representiog Cupid as a bird, and 
witb propriety. becauBe he i. furnished witb win .. 
and IIiII lIirht is lurprilin"y tepid. Bioo Bpeaa 
fIi Love as a bird: See hiB HCOnd Idy1li1llllo 

Dreadful torment I IUstam; 
Wbat, alas! can ease my paio: 
The valt loeb of i.ovea tbat dwell 
IJl my bl'8lllt no tongue cao tIIll. 

ODE XXXIV. 

7t) HIS MIBTRESfJ. 
THOVGR cold winter o'er my brcnr 
Shed, a lCatter'd Ib_ of_. 
Wavin, locka of .i1yer bair; 
Fly me oot, capricious rair. 
'I'bougb the Bllring's enlivenin, power 
BloIIIIoml io your beauty's lower, 
Fly me not, nor slight my loye; 
In th;. chaplet, lo! are woye 
Lucid coloura bleoding bri,ht 
ROleS red, and lilies wbite: 10 
We, mcthillka, resemble those; 
I tbe lily, )'ou tbe rose. 

ODE XXXV. 

ON·THE l'IC7TJRB OF EUROPA. 
TRII pictur'd bull is mighty Jove, 
Wbo meditatea lIOIIIe prank of lo"e; 
00 bil broad back, with pIeeIinl care, 
He .. fel), beara the Tyrian hir: 
Lo! buoyaot on the foamiDc tide. 
He thron tbe ciroliog .. avea ... ide, 
Securely steerin, through tbt!-. 
No otber daring bull, but be, 
Would leave hiB beifen 00 the plain, 
To tempt the daopn of the main. It 

ODI XXXVI. 

B,. DR. noo ••. 

UFB SHOULD BE ENJOYED. 
T A.La not to me of peiant ruJea, 
I le8\'e debatetl to learned fools, 
Wbo IIOlemnly in fonD aelvUe; 
At best, impertinentiywile. 

Ode XXXIV_IO. RoRea red, and lilies "itt] 
Virgil bas very happily milled tbete two coIoan, 
thougb upon a difrerent .occasion, .iEoeicL L Ii, 
ver.6'7. 

Indum sanguineG veluti violawerit ostro 
Si quis ebor, aut milda nabeot obi lilia mald 
Alba rosa-
So loob tbe beauteous ivory stam'd with redi 
Ro roleS, mill'd with liliea iu the bed. 
Blend their rich baes.-- Pitt 

Ode XXXV.-Tbi. ClIle WIll compoeed oa I 
picture fep ..... sentinr: the rape of Europa. Sfe II 
Idyllium of MOICbus upon the same .ub~t. 

Ode XXXVI.-Ill. Witb boaryloeuby ti..-o'ft 
spread]-A philolopber in Petroniu. makes fh<> _ 
re8*tion,EBoaiceemperetobiqoevilli,utultlJDal 
quamqne 1_ tanqualll non reditunm _ 
merem.· .. Wberever I _.' I always eajoy tb 
praentdar. as if 111.~ ~ to leeauotber. 



OF THE- ODES .OF ANACBEON. us. 
To .. IIlON pJeaaiag precepts Ji"e, 

A .. telll:h tbe lCience how to lift; 
To bury in &he frieDdly dl'Bllgbt • 
Sonotr. that apriqg from too much thought; 
To leam soft ~ from the lair, 
Bow lire may ,Iide exempt from (:are. 10 

Alu! I'm old-l _ my head 
\vith boarJ locks by time o'enpread : 
Then iDltant be the goblet brought, 
To mate me YOllnl_t leut in thought. 
A1u! iacesant ~. the day. 
WIIeo I moat mix with common clay; 
WMa I moat tread the dismal shore, 
And .... of loft aDd wioe no 1DOI'8. 

ODE xxxvII. 
ay DL BROO .... 

THE 8PRING. 
S .. ! W"mter'1 put; the leasonB briog 
Soft breezes with retumio_~ Spring; 
At.me:. approach the Graces wear 
Praia boaoan in their fIowin, bait .. 
The --ring leaS fu""t to roar, 
.AnIl .... ilin'. gently kiu the shore; 
The IpOItift duck. io wanton play. 
Now Iii".., _ riles into day; 
T~ craMS from frOl'zing skies repair. 
ADd ai\iD, loat to wanner air; 10 
Th' ...."iv .... in' nna ia glory rise, 
AaII pil,. dance along tbe skies; 
TIle doaP disperse, or, if in showen 
They .... it il to wake the Bowen. 
See! verdure clotha the teemin, earth; 
The oIi"e 1tnIgg181 into birth ; 
TIle sweIIi.., ..... IMiorD the vine, 
ADd kiodly promi. future wine: 
Bleot juice! alrndy 1 in tboo,ht 
e...-aD illlagioary .... ught. 20 

II. ADd ~ of loft aDd wine no more] ROo 
.... .,.. in the ___ , 

Jam te premet noor, labaheque mIlD., 
It ... ow. Piutonia.--
Too _ eat 0" from cheerruJ light, 

We IDIIIt delCend to lollen oi,bt. 
And in the realllUl of fIdoled shadel below, n, pinins ,host DO joy shill know. 

Dllllcombe. 
o.Je XXXVII.--.5. The raging seas forget to 

r-.ar.Iu:.] The expression in Greek il extremely 
4of.rat.e .... happy, The _veil of the lea are mol
LW iato t.-quiUit,.: AftI).tn_~. EYery 
1rUer, fIft!I'F.,1Iable, il .. littuid aDd smooth .. 
Itoo! ea_ lie cleleribel. A lmIDus old Scotch 
"'Up. Gawbt Dona .... i. hi, delCriptioD of lila,., 
_ to have had this paaap i. view. 

'01' to behald it _. ane ,lore to 18 
ne ...."..it wyudp, aDd the calDl}'t ." 
Tile .. _, the hameDt I81'ene, 
n. IaaDe illumiaate are, aDd 6rth am8ne. 

~ .. il. tn ....... bJ Mr. Fawkes. 
How .... ! bow Ifill! how pleasin, to behold 
The _ .. bnJ..t hoIomwbere ao billowlloll'd! 
TIle _ 80ft, the tlnnament serene, 
Th' illamiD'" JudIeape, aud the watrylCenel 

ODE xXxvIII. 

ON HIMSELF. 

YEI, I'm old, I'm old; 'til true; 
What baft I with time to do ? 
With the young and with the PT, 
I can drink aa much .. they. 
.... t tbe jovial band ad"ancej 
Btilll'm ready fur tbe dance: 
What'. my .ceptre l if you uk, 
Lo! 1 sway a mighty Bask. 

Should lOme mett1ed blade delight 
tn the bloody lCeoes of fight. 10 
Let him to this stage ascend, 
Still I'm ready to coutend-
Mix the grape's rich blood,lD)' page. 
We in drinking will engage. 

Yes. I'm old; yet with tbe gaJ 
I cau be as bri.k al they, 
IJke Silcnul 'midst hi' train, 
1 cao danCe aloag the plaUn, 

ODE XXXIX. 

ON HIMSELF. 
WSBX I draio tbe rosy bowl, 
luy exhilarate. my lOul; 
Tu the Nine I rallMl my IODg. 
Ever lair and eyer young. 

Ode XXXVlIl.-'. Wlltt·, my aceptre, &c.] 
In tbe Bacchalmlian dances DJD1mll' tbe ancieobl. 
the leader of them bore a rod or sceptre. 

1'7. Like Silenu •• &c:} Silenus W08 the foster.. 
father aad tutor of Bacchui, represented by a little. 
ftRWlOll!d, bald, fat.tun-belliet\, old. drunken fellow, 
riding on an ass. Ovid draws "is picture thul : 

- Bacchm BaLyriqlle It'quuntur. 
.uique senex feruli litub.olea ebriul arlul 
So.tinet, et pando DOO fortiter hlill"8t uello. 

• Metamorph. I .... 
Around the 1Jacc1uie and the Batyn tbron,; • 
:Bebind, SileoOl drunk lags slow along; 
00 hil dull U8 he oodl from lide to aide. 
Forbean to fall, yet half forgeta to ride. 

Euaden. 

Ode XXXI~......'3. To the Nine 1 raise my lOng] 
Anacreon i. not thc only one whoaasertl. that Bac
chus is the best friend to the MUlle8. Jf. as Horace 
says. you give credit to old eratiou •• the comic 
Greek poet, Nulla placere diu, nec viYere canniaa 
polSunt, 21111! scribuntur aqul!! potoribus. .. No 
Ye\'llell lon, can please, or long can live. which 
water-drinken write." There i8 aD epigram io 
the fint hook of the Anthologia, which begillt 
thus: 

0170; '"' X-eo"'" IUY'" ar.~, I".~ .... 1 ... 
"'~"'f i •• n .... ~ /I or", •• , KO,. 

Wine il the poet'. generous bone; 
But water-driuken work. of couI'88 
Are languid, cold, and "oid o! force. 

Ariatophanetl. in his comedy called Pface. hu
moroully tell' 01, tbat, when the Lacoolllmo
niaRi came to besiege Atbeu.. Craiinul died of 
grief on seeing a q&head brokeu, aDd tbe wioe 
l'IIJUliag out. 



"A WKES'8 TRANSLA'I10lf 
Wben full cups my _ expel, 

Sober counsels, tilen fa_eO: 
Let tbe winds that murmur, ... eep 
All my IOITOWB to the deep. 

When I drink dull t'me a .. ay, 
Jolly Bacchus, Mer~, 10 
Leads me to delightful ~ 
Full of fragrauc:e, fall of flo_rs. 

Wht'n I quat' the iparkling wille, 
And my loc:kt .. ith roBe' twiDe, 
Then I pnaise Iife'l rural 1CeDe, 
Sweet, seqUl!8ter'd, and 1II!nIIe. 

When lliink the bowl profound, 
Ricbest fn,nlDC!e ft«*ing rouad, 
And lOme Ioyely nymph ddain, 
VenDI then inlpirel the strain. to 

When from SObleta deep and "ide 
I exhauet the generoaa tide, 
All my lOuI unbend_J play 
Gameaome .. ith the ,0unS and py. 

\\" hen the foaming bowl I drain, 
)leal bleuings are my ,ain; 
Blessiugs .. hich my OMI I c:alIl 
Death il common to u aU. 

ODE XL. 
CUPID WOUNDED. 

ORCB .. Cupid, tir'd .. ith play, 
On a bed of roleB lay, 
'A rude bee, that slept un_n, 
The lWeet.breatbing buds between, 
Stung bil finger, cruel chance! 
With itllittle pointed lance. 
Straigbt he &III tbe air with cries, 
WeeptI, and lObs, and runl, ud lie. j 

, TiD the god to Venul came, 
·Lovely,laughter.lcmng dame: 10 
Then he thul bepn to plain; 
.. Oil! und_1 die .. ith pain
Dear mamma, a Mrpent _II, 
Which a bee the p10ugbmen call, 

't. Let the wiodl that murmur,.weep] Hcnce 
... -JIIaHIlIUmleIf in the lame maDDer: 

- Tristitiam et metas 
Tnadam proterYil iii mare Creticum 
,Portare ftIlti8.- . 
Lov'd by tbe MUBeI, to the .. ind 
Be all my lana aDd griefl resign'd, 
To drown t'- in the Cretan maiu. Duuc:ombe. 

, Ode XL-Tbeoerltul hal imitated this beauti
luI ode ill hil nineteenth Idylliain. See p. lU 7 of 
this volume. 

19. I»ear mamma, a .erpent small] MIdsm 
Dacler "yl, that Anacreou makes Cupid Ipak in 
thil Illa!JDer, because, 1ICC0rding to the Pagan 
theology, the IAllguage of the goda .... dit'erent 
from that of meu: but, .. Lougepierre ingeniOQto 
Iy observes, .. To reDder a pall888 of thil .. tare 
learned, it to mUe it obIc:ure; for nothing ean 
be more natural to ilDlllribe, than that an illfmt, 
who had beard of the stinging of IerpRtI, when 
he found bi_lf stung by a little creature, he 
lIardIy knew .. hat, Ihould immediately think it 
-. Tbe labourera -isht call it _ bee. if they 
pleued: bil pUn and &i,b' made, lim PIII'Ji.R 
that it wu -..,.,.at. 

Imp'd with wings, and _rm'cl with dut, 
Ob! ........ lltung me to the beart.'! 

VenDI th .. ~Iy'd, ad lIDit'd; 
II Dr, thute tean, ror.bamel Brf cbiWJ 
If a bee ean wound 10 deep, 
Caosin8' Cupid thut! to weep. • 
Think, 0 think I what cruel pai_ 
He that', .tun, by,thee .~i ..... 

ODE xu. 
71lB BANSlUET OF Jl'INB. 

Now let v. gaily drink, and join 
To celebnate the god ofwioe, 
Baecbus, wbo taught biB j09ia1 thl'Ollg 
The dance, and pat.lUDla'd tile soug; 
In beart, in lOuI, with lo"e the _e, 
Tbe ra"ourite of tile Cyprian dame.. 

Re.elry be 1IIIID'd hi, heir; 
The Gracel are hit daupten &air: 
Sadness in Letbe'liake he neepa; 
Solicitude before bim lleept. 10 

Who!n in large bowIl &ir boya poauce 
The heart-emilarating juice, 
Then all our IOrroWi are resign'd, 
Tbey 8y, and mingle with the wind. 
The genel'OUl bo .. l then let us drain, 
DilDliaing care, forgetting pain: 
For life, wbat plea,ure CUI it Ii"" 
If with anxiety .. e live ~ 
And .. bat hereafter may betide 
No 1i,lngc:uuist can decide. !II 

Ode XLJ.-S, to Baochul wbotaqllt tllejoml tIIro_, 
The dance, aDd patnaiz'Il tilt 

-rl 
'nbaIIu.y. the IUIlO: 

DIe liquor docuit vouea iniectere caDta; 
Movit at ad eertoI neacia membra 1IlOIIoI. 

L l.eI.' . 
Thi ... swaiaI quafN, IpOIltaDeoul DQmben 

came, 
They prai .. d the '-tal cut, and' bJIIID·d tIIr 

name; 
"U ecstacy! to certain time they bound, 
.&Ad beat in meuur'd a .. kwardnesa the lrouad. 

GraiDpr. 

8. The Gncea are .. daupten fair] Mac1a_ 
Dacler IUp)111181 tlIi. to be tile pataaIIt __ wIaidI 
tile opinion, that tile G .. c:es w_ tbedauabtu5 II 
Baecbnl aDd V_, " .. founded. 

16. Dita_._] llaoec1oaiu,i __ epipa 
In the fim book ohlle AntholoJhI. c.lU ... ys, tIiIl 
to baaiab eare .... a precept of ,Anac_'1. 

Tlrrr-e A-e-ro' ... ......,-. ~ 
, ..."...", In ~ ~ IA"-ox.-
For .till 1 hold AnaeROn'. rule the beat, 
To baIIisb _lor eYer from .. b--. 

19,20 • .And wbat ilaftfter mat betide, h.l 
A.aereon.iI not 1lDp\ar in enforc:iDg the necellity 
ofqoyiDg 'life frQIII the brevity ad -uiaty 
of i"'- )lulau baa U' epipala ia ...... talk 



or THE ODD OF ANACB.EO~. 8.51 
'1111_,. of ...... IlI'd byf'ate. 

DIrt aad oIIaire, tIaoaP DOrt the date. 
'I'IIID Jet me, W.um with wine. advance, 

AId .... in the tipey daDce; 
Or,lIn!athing odoon, sport and play AIaoIs tbe _, amoag the py. 
AI_ ~ IlIlbborD fool' that will 
Ie 1m!tdJed, be they wretcbed ,till. 
~ let as pily clriat, UIII joill 
To ceIIbnte the pi 01 wiDe. SO 

ODE XLlL 

OK BI1II8BLF. 

W ... 1leec:1ia .. jolly sod, in'fiteo. 
la Ipriptly __ my bem delights; 
WIleD with Withe yotatb, I chain tbe bowl, 
TIle IJte aD iIamIonize my 00IlI: 
But ..... iDdaI~amerou. play, 
Ihlic with tile fA., UIII py, 
W"dh bJaciDlbiae cuplet crown' •• 
TIIeo, tIIea the ....teot jo,. abouud; 
My .... 1Ieut nor n"y bean, lIfor....,,'. ~ arrow lean; 10 
By raaii. -'ice DeYer Itu~, 
I ...... the _WJDtiUC toupe. 
ADd at tbejoYial ...... bate 
Canttatieaa, battlel, and debate: 
w ... to the 1Jft'BIIIIIIodiollllOuaa 
With PbyIlii ill tile daoce I bouDd, 
TIle ......... 1Iir. the 1i1ftJ'1yre, 
Sboaid ODIy daDce aDd Jove iupire: 
TIIea Jet u ..... lim peaeeftd day 
III .i .. UIII iD_ a_,. 
~ of the ADthoJosia, epianma 145, to thi. ,.1pOIe. 

Let ... my lriea4l, ill joy rein., 
IatIIe, crowD OQT Inoww, UIII qualF tile wiDe: 
SlIort io the opece for bumau joys; 
..... ,..,..... DOt, deatb deIll'8,... 

AIMI MutiaJ, 
JJoallt,rrede lllibi.oapieati diee", .. Yinm:" 

.... Dimis ma ell erutiDa, me bodle.-

"l'Illi'fe to morrow." 'til DOt wioe to .. , I 
"T.iIl be _ late to momnr-li"e to day. 

OIIIXI.II.-13.1 .. AatI III tile jovial _...... 
Coat.ation., batt1eo, aDd 

debate) 
n. ....... _ ...... tIlllJlipal ..... 

1 ..... _ tbiat iii. COII_tion good. 
WIle.,. tile baHIe talb of ..... ad blood; 
............. wit ....... ngtalk re8DeI. 
w .... , v_ with ... GnInIjoiDt. 

19. let _ ... lil!'a peacefid day) Tbe Greek 
II, ".-.x,-~. ADacreoll eat.eemed baD
,.;IIilJ tile llappiMt iDpedieat or life I Tlaal. Ode Ik-. ....... the~ --. . 

- Life'.nw..a_. .... ..,...... ........... 

ODE XLlIt. 
THB GRASSHOPPBR. 

TalK, oweet grassbopper. we call 
Happiest of iuects all, 
Who from 'PI'll1 to spray canst skip. 
And the dew of moruinglip: 
Little sip' inspire to sing; 
Tbea tbou'rt happy al a Jdng. 
All, whatever thou can'at see, 
Herbs and 80wers belong to thee; 
.lI1 the tariODI _onl yield, 
All tbe produce of lIIe field. 10 
Thou, quite iaaocent of harm. 
Lnv'lt the farmer. and the farm; 
Singing sweet ",bell lummer'B neor, 
Tbou to aUlIIIUlkind art· dear; 
Dear to all the tuneful Nine 
Seated round the throne divine j 
Dea" to Pboebus, god of day. 
He inlpir'.tthy sprightly lay. 
And witb voice meJodiOIlB blest. 
And in vivid colours dreIL It 
Tbou &om spoil or time art free; 
Age can nerer. iqjllftl tbee. 
Wi_t'daqgbter of die eartb! 
Pond of lOng, aDd full or mirth j 

Ode XLIII.-4,5. ADd the dew of momiag lip: 
Little lip. iuspire to'sing) 

Dew i. the nourilhment of srauboppen. _ Thai 
Virgil, ecL 5, v. 77. 

Damque thymopucenturapea,dam ron cicada!. 
Beeo feed on thyme, aDd gruohoppers on dew. 
The Greek poets alIO '--;he the pulho.,.,e 

u a musical iuect. Tbu Theocritae, Idyll. J. 
-T'~ .. " '"'7' "'...,., "",. 

Thy lOng i. sweeter than the granhopper's. 
Antipat&r,iII an eplpam of the AnthoJosia. 

book 1 •• ,.., 

Ap" T.~ fAoIIwru ~, ~ .,.,.,,~ 
. At"'" __ '111'1 ,..,...-,,,,,. 

Inlpir'd by dew the graooboppere 1lIioice, 
Nor boastl tbe swan 10 mlllical a voOge. 
II. Dear to all the tuneful Ninll) ..£liaa, writin, 

'lainst thOle who eat gruehoppere, uy.: They 
are ignorant how much they oft'eDd the MIIIeI, the 
daughters or Jupiter. Whence it appears, t'bat 
tbese animall were esteemed HC", to the Mllset. 
and the eating 01 tobem acoounted an impiety. 
Tbe following II a traDllalion or an episram from 
the 8m book of the ADtboioP. chap.:Js. con
taining a beautiful complaint of a puahoppef 
apiallllultpnctice. 

T ..... ,.,.'"" ..... ~ 
Why do yet ....u., a cnwbopl*' pIU'IIIe 
Content with IOlitode, and rooy dew? (preY .. ': 
Me, whllH oweet IOIIi _ o'er tbe np-phl 
I charm them in the foreot, hill, or dale, . 
And me they call their lummer-nightingale. 
See," J'IUI' hita tile tIIrub aad blilCk-blrcl . 

JIIeJ ! 
lee, tile hoIIllblrliap'" J8IIr RftIin -,., Deatro,,.. ro.-why.-w ,Oil _,...... 

c-tat wit .. ftl'daat lea ... and IOIJ dew ? 
• W ......... or ...... ) TIll Athe.. 
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Free from firlb, ext'mpt &om paiu, 
N., blood riob iu thy veinB: 
To the blest 1 equal thee; , 
Tholl'rt ademi-deity. --

ODE XLIV. 

THE DREAM. 
I DRhlll'D, tbut late I pinions wore, 
And swiftly seem'd through air to _; 
Me fleeter Cupid, quick al thought, 
Pursued, und in an in.taut caught, 
Though at hi. feet hunl!' weighbllf lead: 
What can this vision mt'&n, I said! 
Ita m)'sbc senae I tbus e",plain : 
I, who ere-wbile havc worn the cj)ain 
0: many a fiUr.one (or a day, 
Then flung the Bowery band away, 10 
Am now iuvolv'd. and fettl'r'd fast 
In linlu that will fur ever last, 

ODE XLV. 
BY ANOTHBIl HAWD. 

CUPI D'S DA R T8. 
AI the ,od of lIIauual arts 
Forg'd at LemllllS millilc darts, 

Dians called themselve. T ....... ,.". grasshoppers, and 
BOrne of them wore little ,rallboppers oC gold in 
their hair, 81 badg~s of bon our, to di,tillguilh 
them from others of la~er duration: and Iikewi. 
as a memorial, that tbey were born of the earth 
like those iuccts. 

25,-.26. Free &om fiah, exempt from pains, 
No blood riots in thy vein .. ) 

llomer reprl'sent. tbe gods a. free &om blood. 
Speakin, ofVen ... wounded, book 5. he says, 

From the clear vein a stream immortal Bow'd, 
Such stream as issllts frO!1l a wounded god ; 
Pure emanation! uncorrupted Oood ! 
Vnlike our gross, disea.'d, terrestri.1 blood : 
(For not the bread of man their life sulltainl, 
Nor WiDe'1 inftaming juice lupplies tbeir ·veins. ) 

I Pope. 

Ode XLIV.-Notbillg can be IDOre politely 
imagined tban tbil ode, nor more courtly than tbe 
tam of it. .. Bebold," 88y8 tnaclaD}e Dacier, .. one 
of the finest alld most pliant oda of antiquity; 
and if she, for whom it "'aB composed, was 88 heao
timl, all Greece could produce notbing more 
charming." 

Ode XLV _MoDI. I.e Fllvre WBI IIQ vansported 
with thi. ode, that he could oot forbeltr rrying oat, 

Felix, ab ! nimium felix, cuj carOline tali 
Fluxit ab Aoni;s vena beata jugis. 

Quid melius dictal't't amor, rispsque jQCique, 
Et cum ,ermanis gratiajuncta sui.? 

Thrice happy be! to wbo:Je enraptur'd IOUI 
Such numbers from tb' Aonian mountainl roll: 
Mo,e hi.b'd wbat could love or Iaupter write, 
Or what the graeu dictate more polite? 

John AcldilOn. 
J. '~on'd ~~ LemDOI] Lemaot Wat aa itIaDd of 

Darts ohl~1 fbr C'ipid'. hoY, 
SoUn!e of jllY, and IOUrce of woea 
VenuI, fast as Vulcan "roupt, , 
TiIlS'd them in a hoaey'd draupt: 
But her IOn in bitter ,all 
Ting'd tbem, doubly-ting'd tIIf!m III, 
Here, relea~'d from .. ar's alarms, 
Enters the fierce rud of arm.; It 
Whether led by will or chance, 
Here he .bakea biB weipty la_ 
Cupid's .hafla with IICOmful eyes . 
Straigbt be viewa, and straigbt decrieI: 
• Thi. i. slight, and that a to,. 
Fit for children to empIoJ." 
.. Tbese," .id Cupid, ". admit 
To). indeed, for children fit: 
But, if I dh';'le aright, aft 

Take ilr-thi. i. not 10 lIipt.- ... 
Mars receives it; V"nul amiJIII 
:At her IOn'. well_n'd wil .. 
Mars, with sudden paiD poaat, 
8i(fh. from out bi, inlDOllt breut: 
" Cupid, yoa aript divine, 
Not 80 lli,hL tbi, sbaI\ oCtbine; 
Small of lize! but &tnm, of _ke I 
" Take it-I baye try'd i~" 
" No," reply'd the _nton boy, 
.. Keep it, Man, 'ti. but a tor." 10 

--
ODS XLVI, 

THE POWER OF GOLD. 

LovE'. a pain that work. our woe; 
Not to love, i. painful too: 
But, ala. I tbe ItI'cotest pain 
Waits the love that meets diIdain. 

tbe A?gean sea sacred to Vulcan, wbo, in the &nt 
Itook of th" Iliad, giVCl aa account of Jupittl', 
tbl'Qwin, him dmrn from Heave.., and biI fall 
upon that island: 

Once ia your caUIC I felt hi. matchlea mipt, 
Harl'd beadlon, downward &om th' etbrriII 

beight; 
Tost all the day in rapitl cime. round; 
Nor, till ~be Sun deacenciecl, toucb'd the poaaIII : 
Breathles. 1 fell, in giddy motion loat; 
Tile Sintbianl rail'd me on tbe Lemnian eosst. 

Pope. 

.. TiDI'd them' iD a boney'd clrupt] Hence 
calla it the nectar of VenUl : 

__ ula qn. Veana 
Quinta parte lUi DectariS imbuit. 
Lip., wbicb VenDI bMh'd lor jo,. 

In her celestial dew. Je6eJs, 
IS, if. Mars, with audden ,.m poueIt, 

Sigb'd from oat u iDlllOlt breut.) 
Tbil aentiment ilextremely delieate. inti_tin~1 

tJa&t one cannot _ touoh t¥ darts of CupMI 
with ..ret,.. Moach1l1 couclqdet Ilia firstldyUiaa 
with It limilar thQugbt: 

perbapi bf'll -y, " A1u! DO ballD 1 bow, 
Here take my darts, my amnn, .... my beIIr.' 
Ab I touch them 1Wt, &llaciou. 18 IU. aim, 
Hi, darts, hillUTOWI all are tipt witla ... 
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W .. tanill i .... worth, 

tlprirhdy .i&. .. DObie lIirth l 
All 1M YiItlle8 .... pNye; 
Gold aIoae .,.,.. loye. 

May he he completelyeam, 
Who the .leepinll miKbief first '0 
Wit!" lD life, ...... Yile befOre. 
S/amp'd witb ~ the 80rdid ore. 
Go'd enmea iu hrrthreu atrire; 
Gold deIaoy' the pareot', li"'; 
Gold prod_ civil jan, 
MaRIen, _,..., aJlII wan:, 
But, the __ ell8ct of gold, , 
Love, .w, ia buupt and 801d. 

ODE XLVII. 

YOl7.NG OLD-~GE. 

Yn, y-.I cnna. I I<lYe to _ 
Old meD lileetiou .. blithe, and free I 
I lowe the youth that light c. .... bouDCl, " 
Or paceIaI awim th' harmoniout round: 
Bat wllea.oId-ap joeoee, though grey. 
CaD claDOB aDd frolie with tbe ga, ; 
'Ti. plaiD to all the jovial thlOllg, 
'lhougb boar the head, the heed ia young. 

Ode XLVL-6. Sprirbtly .it, or DObie birth. 
Nil tilJi DObilitu poterit ClOIldueere _oti. 

PropertiUB. 
YOID' JKJbIe birth pleBdI not the .... Be of 10\"8-

.. Gold "ODe engages Iove1 Ovid A" the 
tIIIe: '_lIIIIt yeriluneaeeala: plurimu auro 

Vellit ~: auro _iliator amqr. 
'nilS is the golden ale; all wonblp gold: 
Hoaoars are p"{C'bu'd, 10Ye aud beauty 801d. 
Oar il'llD lIP II grown an lIP of gold, 
'ris li'iio bids -to for all men would be 801d. 

• Dryden. 

13. Gold creates in brethren IItrire, "e.] Pho
cr' ..... in his Admoaitory Poem, ver. 98, "c. 
IItIIIs to ha,.e imitated lhi, .,... •• 

'I~ .... ~ 
Oa IIIIItid lITarice UriOUI evilll .ait, 
AIIII ..... faille. pitteriDII. i, the tempti~g bait. 
OQllled sold! in wllom our woea combine, 
Why doet thou thus witb pl.sillg nUo tbine l 
c..11 the parent .. cune, of bretbfto', Itrire, 
Win, ........ aIIIl all mieeriel of life. 
Ode XLVq.-s. Thougb bcier the bead, the 

... is y-.l Lonllepierre q~ a ~ 
'-Gaariai, .here the, Ame _tlmeot II ex· 
........ tboap in a dilfereut manner; and .-bleh 
MIIIDIIIled bJ Jobo Acldiloo. 

--0 Cori_ mia elm, 
D'aaima Liuco e DOO di fOrze 1000 J 
.... qIIeIto Yeeebio troneo 
B pia die '-mai YeIde iI delio. 

Y.-, ., eon-, Liacua is the eame, 
n...,b - ia youtblill force, la JOIltblul a.m.; 
~ lip aDCl wriIIIdeI 00 Illy froDt appear, 
1t7 iIINt ilP"I. JDClIon Iti1l bl~ &here. 

ODE XLVIIL 
BY DR. BROOME. 

GAY UFE. 
GIVE me Homer's toneiullyre, 
Let the sound my breast inspire t 
But with no troublesome deligbt 
Of arma, and h .. roes slaill in fight! 
let it play no conquests here, 
Or conquests only o'er the fair! 

Boy, reach that volumt!--bonkdiYioe! 
Tbe statotes oftbe god of wiDe I 
He. lf1fislator, statut .. draw~, 
And I, hil judge, infol-ee bi. Ia .. ; 10 
Aod, faithful to the weigbty truat, 
Compel bia volariea to be jut: 
Thus, round the bowl impertial ftiHt 
Till to tbe sprightly dance we rile. 
We frisk it .ith a lively bound, 
Chlll'lll'd ,,;tb the lyre'. barmooioUII 8Ouodj 
Thea-pour forth, .ith a beat divioe," 
Rapturous longl tbat breathe of"';oe. 

ODS XLIX. 

BY ANOTHER BAND. 
7lJ ~ PAINTER. 

WHILE you my Iyrc's 10ft numbers hear, 
Ingenious painter, lend ao elr, • 
And, wbile it eharms yOllr ravish'd heart, 
Display lbe wooden of yoor art. 

Fint draw a nation blitbe and PY. 
IAugbing DOd sporting life aWRY; 
let them in sprightly danees bouod, 
Wbile their sbrill pi~ the BacobaIlOund; 

OdeXLVIIL-8. Thestatutesofthegodofwine1 
It _s eusloDlary with the ancients, at tbeir ente,". 
taillmeuts, to choolea king or muteroi the revels, 
1'ho both regulated the size of the cups, &lId the 
quantity eacb penon WIlS to drink: be was .011-
rally cbosen by the east of a die. , 

Nee regna 'ini IOrtie", tali .. " Hor. 
No longer by the die'. lucceuful east 

Shalt thoo control the gay repast. 
DuaCOlDbe. 

-~uem Venua arbitrum 
Dlcet bibeodi- L. 9. ode". 

Wbo, oam'd by VeoUB, at the'jov;al board 
The 1a1" of drinking .ball prescribe l 

. "" Duncombe. 

Ode XLIL-S. Draw a aation blithe and gayl 
It i. probable, tbat in this ode Aoacreoo bad i. 
yiew the im. of peoee, .bich VUICl80 zep_ 
Moted upon the Ihield of Aehillea. Iliad 18. 

'Two cities radiant on the shield appear, 
The image one of pesce, alld ooe of war ; 
Here eacred pomp aod lJ8llial ~ deligbt, , 
ADClIOIemn clanoe and bymeneal nte; 
Aloq the IbeetI the D8".made bridel are .... 
With torobel a.ming, to the ouptial bed: 
Tile youthful dancerl in a eirde lIooa4 , 

" To the 10ft Inle and cittera'l liIyer IOIIIld ; 
Tbrough the fair Itreetl the ~tronl in a row 
sc.acJ ill &be porcha. ucl8lQOJ tIJe Iho •• , rope. 
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FAWDS'S TRANSLATION 
AocI, It fOIl ean perf'eetiOD pve, 
Bid every ~ 8gure liv81 10 
ADd thea, leet life iosipid ProYtt, 
Tu" them happy, bid tIIeaa loft. 

ODE L. 

aT DR ••• 00 ... 

77lB HAPPY EFFECTS OF W1NB. 
Sn! _! the jolly g'MI awean, 
Hi. haDd a mighty ~let hean; 
With aparkliDr wiDe ." charg'd it Iowa, 
The IOvereign cure of bullllUl 11'0lIl. 

Wine giY" a kind relaue from care, 
And courage to ,ubdqc the fair; . 
Inibllcts the cheerful to adV11DC8 
Hermoniou. in the Iprigbtly dance. 
Hail! sobJet, rich with generoul piDel! 
See! l'Ouod thevergeayine.branch twin ... 10 
See! how the mimic clUlten roll, 
.As ftIIdy to relll the bowL 

Wine -.eeps ita lappy paUeDta Cree 
From every painful malaely ; 
Our helt physician all the year; 
Thill panled, no di_ we tear, 
No troubleeome di ..... ofmiud, 
UntU another year gron klud, 
And load. again the fruitful vine, 
And b~ again our bea1U-ew wiDe. 510 

ODE U. 
BT ABOTHER RAllO. 

ON A DISK, RBPRESBNTING YENVS. 
1lA.B artist, whose inventive .kill 
Could thi. orb with woDelen Gill 
Where the mimic OC881l glid .. 
801\ with "ell-di8lemhled tidee; 
The way ....... Goating, and above 
Shine, the beauteous qDeeD of love: 

Ode t.-.. The lOYCI'eign cure 01 human woes] 
Homer introdUC811 HeleD mixing .ocb • bowl. 
OdfllJ, b .... 
M8IIIl.time with genial joy to WU'IP the 1001, 
Brigh. \HeIea mix'd a mirt;b.iospiriDg bowl; 
Temper'd with drag. of IOvereign _, t' _wage 
The boilillg bosom "OttomultuoUll'llge; 
,To clear the cloudy front or wriakled care, 
Aad dry the tearCullluicea of delpair. 
Chama'd with that yirtDOUI dnuaht, th' eqlted 

mIad 
AD .... of woe cleliftll to the wiocI. 
Though OD the blazillgpUe hiB parent lay, 
Or a loy'd brother groaD'd hi. life a_y, 
Or dadl. 100, o."....'d by ruSaD fOrce, 
FeU breath_ at his teet, a maD[ded cone, 
From mona to eve, impalsiYe and ..... ne, 
The IlIaD 8IItra.Dc'd _ld Yin the deathful8C8llllo 

'eDton. 
Ode U.--C. IIhiDeI the IIeanteoat q_ of 

10\'8] There are laTeral epirnuD. I. the tburth 
book of the -'othologia on VeDIII risilll froIp the 
lea; I tball give • &IUIIatiIID 111 OM C1l ~ 
b.Jginlling, . 
T.r~, .. ".~ 
ApeDea, !apt in nreet larpri-. 
law Vealll from the ocean ril8: 

The worlaDlIII'lliacy ........ 1IIp, 
And .tole tb' idea from tbe *y. 
'I'ransportiDJ light !-tile _.-a 
Bot what 'hrere impioul to ...... ! 10 
She, like IIIID8 lower aBobloMaa'll PJ, 
Shi_ .. tIae -Ilins ..,-. 
The amOlOlll~, at ........ 
Crowd to embraoe bel' IIIOWY limbB; 
Thea, pruIIIIly IRllior to be prest. 
~th her ~ frapant bftaa 
AmbitioIIIly up-rile OD hiP. 
And lift the goddeu to ill' *T; 
ADd, while her lacid timbl tIaey left, 
She brighten. tile craaapu.t waft: 211 
So vloleta enligbten'd glow, 
Surrounded by the liIY·IIIlOW. 

But _! a lovely, _iling tI'IIiD, 
CODSpicuOUI o'er the limpid main. 
The queen aUends! in triumph __ 
Oay Cupid with hiltaupi ... LoftIo 
On dolphios borae, iD IItate they ride, 
.And beautil'y the IIimIr tide : 
Dancln, aronDd iD lboaia tbeJ play, 
And humble ..toratioa )IIlJ'". sa 

Bare art, that lif'e to pbant.olM p~ ! 
See! _! .-.. Venlllli.e.. 

ODE LIL 
.YPLBaoo ... 

CRAPBII, OR 77lB YINl'ACB. 
10! theYiDtage_iB .... ' 
And purpled with th' a~ IIln; 
The gnp8I py youtlal ad YirJiDl bear, 
The I1r8etest pl94uct of the Jear! 

What art beIbre could __ pfto 
Be made the breatht., picture lift. 
IfIsr.radiat loeb 1udrIut tow'i i 
Her Iovely.,el .-If sIow'di 
Lib two I'CIIaDd appl. npe, her bnut 
Il.oae, pntly llllilll to be prat. 

IS. -a Iotrly _I., tnia, b] 
80 wben brigbt V_ ri_ from tbeilood, 

Al'OQnd iu throD,S the woMeriDgNereida aoft; 
The Triton" pze, _ toae the Yocallhlll, 
And eft~y JI'IIC!I UDlDIII ~ "aYea coaeeaI. 

GIIItIn DiIp. b. 6-
AI when IIWeet Va., 10 the fable .mp. 
A_II'd 111 Nereida, from the oc-a Ipriap; 
With _iles ... _ the thratniDg biIIDws ria, 
SPr*1 aooUa ~ IIIrp, l1li4 .... 1M Jaarill 

Riel· 
LiglIt. o'er the .. with tatt.iDgo.pilll-'4. 
The pearl, CODGh • .... liIver tnItiea baaDi; 
lflii' __ 1IIetl_JHv.ial odOIIn nIQIIII. 

TickeD. PriIIIp. m r-. 
Ode UI.-8. The ~J'OIIths ud mpc 

bear] Bomar, iD bia. • a-tptiola al till 
Yiatage, hoot '8, IDt...-- J'OD8S !DIm'" __ emploJed iu the _ oace. 
To tbiI OM ,.ua-y .... tty w_1II18IIIII" 
Where IIIIIII'Ch • traia wiall ..... OR tbeir .... 

• In DodIIeJ .. lIiIoeIIaaMI It .. .., ..... 
printed, tile pearly ooaaIa. V-. IIpeIk\eII 
• ..... dAd ....... JI, 

BItC&:' cerulelt ____ ...... 

PltaCta'IMII,; 8& DOIIRI ~08IIiA .. ~ . ,.. 
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In .... tIIe __ y load tIIeJ lay. 
AadlWift tile da .... trip away: 
TIIe~'" aIoM tile wiue-p~ bad. 
'or wiDn by uiJ£ll) draakard. made. 
11 ___ tile aainb&llOaS they lal., 
Io! ....... to Illy pni'ae I 10 
W 9iewin~ the ble8t juice, iD thought 
ODd an imqiaary draugbt. 

Gaily tbnIuP wi. the old advaDce, 
A ... doobIy tremble in tbe cIucI!; 
I. &ae,'d ,oatil tbey cbaot and play. 
l'Grptfal thU tbelr loeb aft srey. 

Tbl'llUlbwine theyoutb completes bi.loY8I; 
He baulltl tbe 1l1eace 0' tllft groYee: 
Wbeteltretch'd beoe.th tb' embowmngthade 
He _lOme I0ge-mspiriag maid; SO 
011 ... of raey neett Ibe lie .. 
IDYitiDgileep to e10ae ber eyee: 
Pill by her lide hia Iimba he thro ... 
Her hiad be p~reathea hil YOW.; 
A .. eriet, •• My lew .. my IOUI. comply 
'I'hiI iIIItaat, or, .... ! I die." 
.. _ the youth pennuion triea! 
fa .... !--ber toog. aUeut deni .. : 
'I'IIea, _inS death through dull despair, 
Helfanu th' DDWiBiDI willing fair; 50 
.... tile papet that could dilpeme 
n. "pp" IIappy illlplllleKe. 

ODB LlIL 

BYDLBaoo ... 

THB ROBE. 

CInnr, lyritt., tune thy harp, aud play. 
BapcIIUIft to my vocal lay; 
GeatIy' touch it, while I Bing 
'['be _, the glory of the tpriag. 

To Heayen tbe rote ia fragraace 8iee, 
". nreetest iuc:eue 01 the akieL 
Thee,joy of Kerth, when 9IIl'IIal hoan 
.... btb • bIoomiDg wute of Buwen. 
The gaily_iliag gracea wear 
A tropby in their tlowiag hair: 10 
n.e. Venu .. queen of beauty, 10\'81, 
AIId, croWD'd with thee, more graeefill IDOYeI· 

la &bled .,.,. aad tunefalla,.., 
Their .~te _ tile M .... ·pNile: 
To plack the ...... the yirgia-tzaia 
With blood their pretty 6upn ataiD; 
liar ...... tile pointed terrODra 1OtIad, 
'nat tm-ten. aud idiot a W01IIId: 
lee! bow they we .. tile charming toy. 
....... DOW IDa. the lragraatjoy. . SO 

The rote the poett tlrIYe to pral ... 
And for it would nchaap their baYI; 
O! .".,.. to the aprightly feaat 
Admitted, welcome, pi_lag gDI!It I 
But chiefly when tbe goblet Ion, 
Aad may wreatbl adora oarllrowal 

Loftly, amiliag roae, how tweet 
.l11 objectl' where thy beaatiea meet! 
Auro ... witb a bluthing Ia". 
And rosy Ingen, Ipreada the da,,: 10 
The G_I more encbantiag lbow. 
When rosy blubee paiDt their _. 
ADd every pleaI'd beholder __ 
The rose in Cytherea" cheeks. 

When pain atBietl, or ,icknell ~ .. 
Its juice the drooping heart relievee; 
ADd, after dC'llth, ita odoura .hed 
A pleallmg fragrance o'er the dead: 
And when ita withering charm. decay. 
And linking, 'ading, die away, 4i 
Triumphant o'er the rap of time, 
It keep. the fragraJlcc of its prime • 

21. The roM the poeta drive to plalae] The 
ro .. i8 celebrated in the Ifth ode of Anaereon; in 
a fnflllleat of Sappho; aad in the foarteeDth Idyl
liam 01 ADIOaiaa, in which are the follGwillf lleaa
tifuJ Iinee: 

203m longa una dies, .tal tam loaga roaarum, 
2uaa pube.r.entea lonp aeoeeta premit: 

2aam modo auceatem ratilul con_peDt EoII, 
Hane venien, aero Yespertl vidit auam. 

See! ID the morplng blooml the roe! 
But 10011 her trannent glories cloae: 
She open. with-the naiDgday, 
And with the .ettingf'tldea a_yo 

J)uacqmhe. 

30. And roaY lagers. .preada the da,,] '..w
'"'~' roay finger'd, i, aa epithet frequently \lied 
by Homer, aad applltICI to the morning. Dryden. 
altfIlIICI it: 

TIle roay-1lager'd M~ appeara, 
And from her mantle .hakes ber teen. 

Milton .. deacriptiOll 01 the moraing I. aIao YeI'J 
heaatiCal: ' 

. . -'rbeMorD, 
Walt'll by the eireliag Hoara, with 10.,. hand 
Uabarr'd the gatea 01 light- Do 6. v. I-
S5. When paia afllicta, or ncJmeaa grievee] It 

it .. ell It_I, that tIIe.- i. ued at .. iIIpeIli.. 
eat ill the eompoaition oIaeY8Ul medieiaea, 

S1. Ana. ~ Math, ita odoan ..... 
A pleating r....- o'er the dead.] 

T1ae aacieuta UIBd _ in ..... 1IIiDI tlItir 
.... Veaa aoiatl'the body or HIICto!r with 
aapeat 01 _, to preftnt it. (rca corruptioQ, 
Diad. boot lIS. 



FAWKES'S TRANSLATION 
Come, Iyt'ilt,joln to ling tbe Itirth 

Of thia 8weet o8i;pring of the P.arth ! 
When Venul from the oceaJ)'"bed 

Rai.'d o'er the ".V~8 her lovely head; 
'Vben warlike Palla sprung from JO\"e. 
Tremendous to the power. above ; 
'J'o grace the world the teeming Earth 
Gave tbe fral(l'llllt infant birth; 50 
And, II This," ahe ery'd, .. I thi, ordain 
My filvourite, queen of Sowera to reign." 

But, lint, tb' asaembled g-Jds debate 
The future wond€"r to create: 
hgrccd at length, from Heaven they threw 
A drol' of rich nectareou. dew; 
A bramhle-sl!lm the drop receives, 
Alld stmight the rose adorns tbe loaye8. " 

The god. to BIICCbu8 gave the /lower,-
To grace him in the genial hout. 60 

ODE LlV. 

BY DR. BROOMB. 

GROWN YOUNG. 

WREJIlprightly YOllth, my .. !'e. ~urvey, 
I too am young, and I am gay; 
In dance mt active body swims, 
And sudden pinions lift; my limbs. 

Haste, crown, Cybeba, crown my brow. 
With garlands of the fragrant rose ! 
Hence, hoary age !-I nol\' am YOllng, 
And dance the mirthfnl youthS among. 

Come then, my friends, the lI'ublet drain! 
BIeBtjuice !-I feel tbee in .. eb "ein! 10 
See! bow with active bounds I spring! 
How atrong, and yet how 8W.,et I 'ipgl 

• How blest am I. who thu. ex(:el 
In pleasinJ ~ of trilling well ! 

ODE LV. 

BY DR. BROO., .. 

THE MARK. 

TIn alately steed expreasift "«'lIn 
A mark imprinted on bia hairs: 

Notbin/!t IJrescrveR ita fragrance, when dried, 
Iouger than tbe Nile. 

- ... " eeI".vow el.,...,. Theocr.ld. Sl7. 

Blown I'OIeI hold their ... eetuea to the lut. 
Dryden. 

56. A drop ofricb nectareous dew, &c.] Biou 
tells us, that tbe blood of Adonia pve birth to the 
Me, "AI,.. eolor ~I"'", 
lIoth tean and drop' of blood were turn'd to 80 ... 

" en; 
Prom these in crimlOD beauty aprung the roM, 
CernJean-brlght anemonia from thoae. 

Ode LtV -s. Cybeba] Cybehe, or Cybele, 
IIeeIIII to be the name of a female att:eQclaot, taken 
fIWIl CylleJil the lllOther of -the Sod ... 

The turbu. that adoral tile brow. 
Of Asia'a _DIt the PerthiaD lbon: 
And marks betray the rcmrs llaut, 
Deeply eagrav'd by Cupid .. dart : 
I plainly read thena in hia eya, 
That look too foolish, or too .. iIe. 

ODE LVI. 

ay DB. BIIOO ... 

OLD AGE. 

A .... ! the powers of life decay! 
My hairs are fall'n, or tl1m'd to grey: 
The smiling bloom, and youthful grace, 
Is banilh'd from my faded face: 
Thua man bebolds, withireeping eyes, 
Himself balf-dead before he diet. 

Ode LV.-3, 4. Tbe turban that adorn. tbe 
brows [sbOll"S.) 

Of Aaja's IOns, tbe priiaa 

The Gl"8"k is ~~, tiafll, all orn-.t for the 
head like the mOdern turban. Add""lJ1Iotes a 
passage from Diooy.i .. , coatai.i ... deacriptio. 
of the .ituation and mannen of the PKdri&Uj 

whieb he baa tbua tranelated: 

Beyond the Caapian .traita thole realms ateDd, 
Where circling boft the martial ParthiaIIJ beacI. 
Vert'd only in the rougber am of war, 
No fields they wonnd, nor orge the mini", ,bare. 
No sbip. they boast to stem the rolling tide, 
Nor lowing herds o'er flowery meadows guide: 
But infants wing thl: featber'd sbaft for aigbt. 
And rein the fiery steed with fond delilt"bt. 
On every plain the whistling spear alanDS • 
The neigbing courlCr, and tbe clang of arms; 
For tblre nO food the little heroes taste, 
Till warlike .weat has earn'd the Ihort nlpast. 

Ode LV:r-We are indebted for tbia od!! to 
Henry Stephena. It is alao ex:tant ill Stobns, 
wbo acknowledgp. it to be Anaereon'So 

I, lL Ala.! the powers of life decay ! 
My Min are fan'n, or turn'd to grey.] 

Theocritua finally toaeha apoll the plOpe • .,rbi4 
oJd-age makl!l'on tbe human body. 

--..., ....... o~ .,;.a,...... 
."'. ~'" ...... ·-X.e'" 1,7""".pU 
A,~"'" , xt"''''---
First from our templa .ge begins her race, 
TilellCI!J wbitening time ereepl softly o'er the 

fiI.ce. CreecII. 

S. The amiliqg bloom uclrouthtUlpace] 
_fugit retro 

X-evisjuv .. ntll8, et decor, aridS 
Pellente lucivos amorea 
Cauitie, facilemque IOmnurn. 

Hor. It. lI. ad. It. 

Jlehold onr years! how filat they 8y,; 
Youth vanishes, and beauty fildea; 
Ap droJIII ber snow·UJiOD oar heads. 

AD4 *"l1li .weet .IUIIIbCzJ from our eye! 
~ 



OF THE ODES OF ANACUON. 
Por6n, aDd for the ~Ye, I fear, 

And poarthe never.ceuiD!!' tear: 
.. dtadlul pm.pect Itrikel the eye, 
IIO~a mIlK lickeD, IOOD mut die. 10 

.Por tbit. the mournfol r-n I ...... 
I dn---.. .. ! tbe hour I dl'Nd! 
"·' .. t eye can IteIUutIy MIn.,.' 
D.:3th, and ita dart tremendooa way P 
'111' lOOn aa fate haa clOlI'" oor eyet, 
IlIaD di_fOl' f'Ver, eYer dies ! 
All pale, a1laenaete. in the W'D! 
Neter, lib! DeYer to retllra. 

ODE Lvn. 
THAT WE SHOULD DRINK WI71l 

MODEIUTION. 

JlaJIfG hit~, boy, a migbty bowl, 
.ADd lei _ ...,... my thinly liliiii; 
Fill t-.o puP water,6n it hip, 
Add one oIw'''' .,.. I am dry: 
n. let the limpid Ilram aUay 
Tile jon, pd'. too potent .way. 

ii!Dick, boy, dispatc'-My friends, no 1DOIe, 
nUl Jet as driukir., rant and roarj 
Sach cI_ riot IMItter saits 
Vopolisb'd Scythia'a bNberoOI brates: .0 
1A UJ, while .-ic tan. the 1OaJ, 
JIlx taDpenDll8 in the friendly buwl, 

ODE LVm. 

mE LOJTE.DRAUGHT, 

AI late "c lJow'rets ties .. and fair 
J _e a cbaplet for my 1Iair, 

.4. Dfath, aod its dart bemendous way] Ca-
IIIIJu, .(K'8kiD' of Labia', IIpIIfI'Qw, 118)''' 

hi DIUIC it per iter teDebriCOSDRI, 
Uluc UDde aepIIt ridire queaquam. 

n.th haa MllIIDIOn'd it to go, 
Peasiwe. to tbe .badea below; 
Di-.I resion.! from wbo. boarDe, 
Alas! DO tranUen retam, 

See Un M_bUl OD the cleath of Bion: 

Bat we, the sreat. the bra", the learn'd, tbe wi., 
.... aa the haad of DeaIh baa clOl'd Ollr .,.., 
.. u.ba fIquUaI .... DO _ w.tore, 
W ..... ., _ lleep, to WJlU no more. 

Ode LVlL--:J. PiD two parts water] The an
rieDb DIIUIIIy drank their wine Dlixed with _ter. 
Xa.Iam Drlcier obaerYeI, that Hesiod pteacribea 
t.bree _ of _ter to one of wioe in sammer. 

10. UDpolish'd Scytbia's barbarou brau.l The· 
SrJ1biaas were remarkable for their intemperance 
ill clriDlD." aad qaarrelling oyer tbeir cop .. 

Ode LVIII_TIIiI little ode it .tant iq tbe 
-'a IIoot of tbe Antbolo,ia, and qcribed to 
, .... .., _ .... Il-ex..'" ~ ... , • kinr of Egypt, 
wbo wrote .... eraa otber thuip with elegance. A. 
ira b.aaty ... bitherto praeured it • place in IIIOIl 
til ,lie ediIiOM 01 A-=--, it .... tboaIbt worthy 
... be -..- ill tit-~q, 

Beneath a 1'OIe, gay IIImmer'. pride, 
The wantoa J!Od of love I 'H'd, 
I aeiz'd him, rNOIate of _", 
And pluag'd him ia my eowiar bawl, 
ileIoIv'd to have a draosbt diyine, 
And fairly ..... Iow'd him in wine: 
E'« IiDce hi. IllttmDIr wiDp i~ 
Straage titillaticml to my beart. 

ODE LIX. 

ro Jf SCORNFUL BBAllTY. 

WHY thus with scorafullook you 6y. 
Wild ,'braciall filly, tell me why! 
Tbiak'.t thoo that I 110 skill poISeII, 
Aad want batb courage and addre .. ! 
Kuow, thlt wheDever I thiDk lit 
To tame thee with tbe galling bit • 
lnlt wbere I pleale, with, tighten'd reiD. 
I'll urge thee roaad the dusty plaia. 
Now oa the lowery turf yon feed, 

l' 

Or Iil1;htly bound aloog tbe mead, 10 
So wild, 10 wanton, aDd ontry'd, 
You _t lOme yooth to IQODIlt a~ r1de. --

ODE LX. 

EPITHALAMIUM ON 711E MJfRRIJfGM 
OF STR.47T)CLBS AND MYRILLf.. 

VUU., fair qoeen of gods aboYe, 
Cupid, thoo mighty power of lo"e, 
AI¥! HYDlen bland, by Heaven deeign'd 
The froitful IOUfCC of buman-kiDd : 
To you, aa to the lyre I sing, 
Flows bononr.from,the lOunding string; 
Propitioas to the numbers prove, 
o VenUJ, H yllMnl, god ur Ioye. 

Ode LtX.-9. 10. Now on the -ilowery turt'fOII 
feed, [mead] 

Or lightly bound WDg the 
Horace haa imitated this ode at the beJinning 01 
the i3d ode of the first book,·tbe 5th oltbe _ad. 
but particularly ia the 1 lth .f the tbinI, 

Sloe, yelut latis aqua trima campia 
Lndit exoltim, metuitque tangi, 
Nuptiarum ex per., et adbuc proterYo 

Cruda marito. 

She sports along the verdant plaiD, 
Like a 6eet filly, shun. the rein, 
lean to be touch'djnor yet wm PI'OYe, 

'W'rld and aatry'd. thti pleum, paiu 01 love. 
Duncombe. 

Ode tt-Theadorua ProdIOlllIll, wbo wrote 
the amours of Doaicl. and Rbodantbe, haa pre
aerYed tbiaBpitbalamiamJ wbicb, aalDlllWnDa. 
cier o~, ia • IOrt of poem that aled to be 
IUDg to a Dew-manied couple OIl the momilllaa.r 
the ceremony. 

-+. Tbe lraitfal _ of hamaD-kind] Din
Dyaias of HaI~ .... ..map. ~ 
... .,.-s. n.,...,...., or........ . 



. FAWKES'S TRANSLATION 
View; paae yOlltit, with raptllre new 
This bloollli.jJ IIride onWn'd for you: 10 
RiM quick, and feast 011 all her e ........ 
Leet, Dice a bird, He fI, your a .... 
o bappy ,outh! by Vea .. Wnt, 
:But happier on Myrilla'i bNUt: .e See bow the fair-oDe, IWMItIJ cor. 
All lOa eoafuaioD, meeta the joy, 
Bloomin, .. bealtb, freu .. May-8owen, 
And bright _.JIIIIia.t _tide boorl." 

Of aU the flowen upou the plaiul, 
The I'OIe uDmatcb'd iD '-uty reigu J lID 
Myrilla thUI iD chal'Dl8 Oeell, 
She .hines the 1'0IIII amoag the bell .. 
o may. bleat YOIlt!), the rod of day 
The pleuing toils of love IU"CJ: 
And may a beaoteoul, blooming bo}, 
CrowD your IO~ YOWl with Jawng JOJ! 

ODE LXL 

ON GOLD. 

WaD' Gold, that t\agitive unkind'~1 
With jliuiou lWitter thaD the wincl, 
File. from my willing arms away, 
(For~W. with _ will .ver ltay) 
With careIeu eyes biB ftigbt I view. 
Who _Id perldious foci punue ? 
When from the ,litteriog mischief free, 
What mortal ean _pare with me I 
.All my inquietudes III mind 
1 Hive to murmur with the wind: 10 
Lo"e .-tJy tu_ my melting lpe 
To t.eader DOtes of IO~ desire. 

Bat wben the v~t Ipd •• bnm 
Witla ....... Dd IUpi biJD in bi, turiJ, 

_ He comet, my quiet to deltroy, 
WiUI tile 81M _ily of Joy : 
Adieu to 109e, aDd BOfL desire! 
He 1teaI. _ frOM m,BOOthin, lyre. 

o faitbleu Gold I tboq dear deceiU 
Say, wilt thOJl atill my fancy cheat? 20 
This lote far .... eeter b'aDBPOrt bring., . 
Xore p1e:uiol th.,. love-warbled Blfings: 

, 
. lao Leit,like a bini. ~.] The Greek i •• , In 

tIIJ'I '""'-1IJeIIt Lett the partridge Ihould escape 
yoo; alluding to the coyneu of a youog bride. 

HI. See bow, ~.] TbetIe foor lioea l1'li takeD 
from a tn".lation of this poem, wbieb a.".red 
in the Bt1IMot. 

i5. Maya beauteou. blooming h9y, &c.] The 
Oreet i., ~~ ...... 'UI '" __ , Maya 
cyp.- J'IOW io your prdeo I tiIat ii, "Maya 
child, as beautiful and .. lOll( Jived as a CJP ...... 
«'Own your "ppiaeae!" Madam J)acier obIIanoes, 
thit _I a proYerhisl .ay of speaking. 
. Ode LXL-The Vatican maalllCript ~ 
.1adgeI tbiII CIlIa .. be AaIllll'8Oll't. -

SJ.Io. £I1.,iDCJ.uiet.Ddea of'" 
I p.e to _ur witla die ..... ] 

Boraee bas imiw.ed this paaage, book I. ode 16.. 
wbicla i, aD upm_ for tbCI aatbenticity of W, 
ode. "0deS9. 

J.et the'-' tW __ .1Wetp 

.All my ..... to tU deep. 

Por U- with .., aDd witb wiles 
Me of 81, 4IaareIt loft llepilel, 
Daabilll tile cup of..---. 
And l'Obit'lt _ of 81,. pIdea lyre. 
TItea, lbr with me thou wilt aet .J, 
To faitbl_ PbrJIiaos epeed' • ..rtf, 
Proud ud ___ tv pI_ 
T,,-_otperid,.aad_ 30 

Me r.- "'e 11_ tboG wwIcI'ltcJeWa. 
But all thy temptiag arta are 'laiD • 
Ne'er .blI my wolce .... to liag, 
Nor tbis right bantl to toacIa tile .uia&: 
AWlY to oUa.!rclimea! 1'areweII!
LeaVe .... to tone the voealllhelJ. 

ODE LXII. 

ON THE SPRING. 

WJU.T briptjoy tall thi ..... 
This of roviog o'er ijaa ~ ~ 
Where the ha_ oUl_ poan, 
Sweetest, 'IOI1IbiarJ tiow'n: 
Wbere the Zepbp'. balmy pia 
WlDton. in the klYeiy vale. 
O! how pleasilll to recline . 
Underneath the apnIIding .i .... 
III the d_ eoaeealmeot laid 
With a love-inspiring maid I Ie 
Fa.ir, and Bweet, and yoaog, &ad ray, 
CbaUioS all the li"e-Ioag day. 

ODE LXIII. 

TO CUPID. 

MIGHTY god ofAames and ttart.. 
Great colltroler of all beuts ; 
With tbee VenDl,lovely f~ir. 
Venul with the ioJdeo hair, 
And the brighWy'd Dryad. play, 
Nymplal ~OD the -WDI -.a,: 
Come, propitious to my yow, 
Lean lbe mouuw.'I rurpd bro .. i. 
iluick deacend into tbe plaia. 
Where the object of my pain, " 
Sweet Enrypyle imp&nl 
Anxiolll hoplll to yootbfbl bearts; 
Melt to love tbe yieIdiDg fair. 
Teach her .. ut to Hive dapair; 

U. To faiw,.sPbrygiaIIs, b.] Tbepoet .... 
the Pbrygiaol WtJal_. Irq. tbeir king ~ 
doo'.deoeivlDr Apollo .. N ..... ol ......... 
he had proJDiIllld them for baihliDl tile WIllI Ii 
Troy; and from hi. defrauding Ilercuiea Ii biI 
ncompeble, wbo ..... deli",," bia dallChter flo. 
~0De from beila, deTOU .... bJ' ~ _-JllDlllter. 

MacJ.me DIcier. 
Ode LXlI ..... ThiI·ode bas alao the authority • 

the Vatican JDaIlUICript $A c~ 4Dac- fUr ita 
author. 

'1, 8. O! bow pIesIilll to Nelia 
Uodemeatb the IpJeMmr .... ] 

Madame Dacier ~ thattlle.i_ ia G .... 
were 10 high .. to fona a commodiOUl ...... 

Ode LXIII.-We Oft the preser, ..... "Gis 
~t to ~ at..,..., . 



OF THE ODES OF ANACllEON. 

ODE LXIV. 

TO CUPID. 

llIAWII ,ocI, witll sallIeD hail', 
o Capid, ever JfJUIlg and filir, 
PI, to my aicI, and _rely ,hroud 
)Ie ill a puple-beaming cloall, 
'Ill .. thy painted win,. COD...,. 
A t.itldid lcwer OD hi. -y. 
n, bIudiItm.ab disturb lDy ftIt, 
'Dd Iii_ie tumalts ill m, breut.; 
Tlleplelliac poi_ ... COIlvey'd 
Ute fiam &be lovely Lemian maid. 10 
Her _-bnpt eye diecblU'l'd • dut, 
'I'bat nnklior prey. apoo m, heartl 
J. IJIUIdiDr wit beyond compare, 
IIbe .ligllll, .... ! my .il_ bair, 
iepnliell of my heart-felt pain. 
AlII fiHadJylotel._ happier Iftia. 

ODE LXV. 

ON BIMSELF. 

lu'l'a.Y tboDJbt. delightfUl tbeme! 
AuereGII ... me in a dream, 

Ode LXIV _Thil himeut is cillad by Atlle
...... '--IDP~ it to haYe been written on 
the poeteD Sapphoj aDd. to con81'1D bi. opinion, 
~ tile tCltilllClDiea of ChllllllllleoD and Her_i_ the ColophODian; the lut of .hich in 
kittlrinlelegy, .,., 

1W,.,_lfo'AXCO' ..... ~ 
for.net Auenollloy'd the l.elbian dame; 
The " __ rapt_ill in'Pir'd tile brigbtelt8ame: 
ADd oft hi. native isle lie would fl!8ign 
FGr .. it _ brilliant. aDd fOr better wine. 

10. Tbe loYeI,. Lesbian maid] The fu\lowing 
bet are supposed to be part of tbe answer whicb 
Seppbo Dtnllled to Anacreon: 

Ka7w, • xzunlt"'. ---, " ....... , 
'T,..,." .. "' _u.~:,~ 
r.c x.~.s .. -" .. 'C"*'S 

Df·/rC' .. , .~. 

Y. V-. "_lair and fOlIDg, 
Hi,b ..... on the l(Oldea tIlrone, 

.......,. ... co - • .100( 
I ... ...,. DUlDben. not bi. own; 

'or,bJ'1wr taued rapt_ &S'd. 
tile poet warbled .bat lbe MDse inspir'd. 

Ode LXV_nil aDd tile avo fbllowin, odea 
lit DOt traDIIatel by .lddilOll. 

TbaTeiaD laP. the 1l000000td.banl. 
Who cnll'd _ witb a neat reprd: 
J, p1eu'd to meet bim, ran ie 1aut.e, 
And with a friellllly til. embrae'd. 

'Til tnIe, he _'II a little old. 
But say and comely to belloW; 
Stillltow'cl to Cytherea .. IbriDe. 
Hi. lip .... redolent of Wiae: 10 
He reel'd u if he aciarce could lltallll, 
Bat Cupid led him by the band. 

The poet, with a gentle loot, 
A chaplet from bi. temples took, 
That did of.weet AIJ&CI'eOO breathe, 
And lIDiling ga~e to me the wreath. 
I from his brow the flo..,. crown . 
Receiv'd. aud pJac'd it on my own: 
Tbence all my woes unDumher>d llow, 
E'er ,ieee with ragin,lo .. e 1,10'" 2D 

ODE LXVL 

BY'DR ••• OOB .. 

ON APOLLO. 

Oxa more, not uninapi .... , the IItriDJ 
I waken and spontalleous .ing: 
No Pythia laurel-wreatb I claim, 
That lifts ambitioa into fame: 
My .. oice lUlbidden tunes the lay; 
Some god impels and I obey. 
Attend, ye sroves! the MQIB prepara 
A aacred IIDIIg in Pbrygian Din; 
Sucb al tbe swan expiriog sin", 
Melodious, by Cayster's Iprinll. 
Wbere listening windi in silence hear, 
And to the Jods the millie bear. 

CelestiaJ Mllllel atteud lind brio, 
Thy aid, while I thy PbcebUI sing; 
To PbCllbus and the M_ beloag 
The laurel, lyre, BIld Delphic _g. 

Begiu, beJin tile loftylltrain ! 

10 

How Phc:eblllloy'd, but lo~'d iD vain! 
How Daphne 8ed hi. guilty 8ame, 
And acOfu'd a g04l that 0 .... 11 Ibame. !!O 
With glorious pride hi. von abe bean, 
And Heaveo, indulgent to her prayen. 
To laurel cbani'd the nymph, and pve 
Har foliage to rewud the bnwe. 

Ala I bow, on wiDli of 10ft con"eJ·cJ. 
He Sew to clup the paatin, maid! 
N",w, DOW o·erta .... ! but' HeaVeD deceives 
Hi, hope-be .. ;. .. only.lea .... 

Why burna .. y raptur'd breaat l ala .1Iy' , 
Ala! wbitller siri ...... , IOUl to 8y ~ SCJ' 
1 feel the , ...... frenz, Itroag, 
JoapuJaiva to IMM _1111'10113: 
~.Iet the _ntoli.1ICJ play, 
lIut guide it.leIt itde .. iOlllltray. 

But O! in vain-my Muae denie. 
Her aMI ....... a to 1000e1y eyel; 
Suftlce it to ......... the pai ... 
Of bletiding 'W'D,Ph1 and dyiDJ naiuI; 

loa. baft i8utaiUd t,bat \IU. ode w .. Dot writ
leD ..,. A.creoD, beeauIIe be billll8lf i. tile ~ubject 
ef it: ...... eadea"olln to pro" .. i~ genuine 
... tile aia&la ode ..,d tile Jiltty-ailttb. in botb Ode LXVl.-Uj, certain, t.hllt Aucreon ..... 
dictI Auereo. ....Ites AMlntiOD .of bhuself; apd . hymn. in honour 'If tile pdt: thia it ~teIIly 
rr. daB frepeat Ii~ wbich the.best PgetI ODe of them. _ perilaP'l die _t entire of 'JIPY ........ -_tioiv ~V" ill '"'" ,y. tNt J'IIIDaie. See tile _to 011 tM 1_ yene of 
.............. , . tile airlth ode. 



166 , FAWKES'S TRANSLATION 
Nor dare to wie1d the shaft. of Loft! 
That "ouDd the gods and cunqa!!r JuWl. 40 

I yield! adieu tbe,lofty atrain; 
Anacreon is bimself again: 
Again the melting .ung 1 play, 
Attemper'd to the vocal)ay. 
See! _I bow with attelltive ean, , "he youtbB imbibe the oectar'd ain! 
And llnal' .. in bowery sbades recliJl'd. 
My precepts, to regale the mind. 

ODE LXVII. 

ON LOYE .. 

To Love I wake tbe silver Itring, 
ADd of his 10ft dominion sing: 
A wreath of Rowen adortlt his brow, 
Th. sweetest, faireat lowers that blow: 
All mortals own bi. mighty .,,·ay, 
And bim the sod. above obey. 

.. 
ODE LXVlIL 

THB SUPPLICATION. 

21ltn of the woodland chore, whose darts 
Unerring pierce the mOllnlaiu.harts, 
Diana cbaste, Jove's daugbter fair, 
Suppliant to thee I breathe Diy prayer. 
~nd, propitioul to my vow, 
To where the Itreams of l.IIthe flow: 
In pity aid 0 bapless race, 
Bright goddess of the woodland chase ; 
With holy awe they own thy Iway, 
And meek in reverence obey. 10 

ODE LXIX. 

ARTBMON. 

AftAOJIBNT. 

Now' Artemon, a t'aVOUI ite lIame, 
Inspires Earypele with /lame: 

Ode LXVIII.-Thil is, .. madame Dacier re
markl, an entire, hymn, or part of one, compDlllld 
in bonour of Diana, in favour of lOme town situ
ated on the river Lethe, which abe BUPp0ae8 tb be 
Magnesia, near Ephesus. . 

It was probably made on occasioll of some bat
tle in whicli the Magnesianl had been defeated. 
TIle poet entreats Diana to .. siat a people ill die
tress, wbo depended only upon her protection. 

Ode LXIX.-The fourth BpQde of Horace bas a 
peat .imilitnde to thi' ode: 

Lilit ~perbDl ambulea pecunia, kc. 
Though store of wealth you now poIEa, 
Condition chnoges not with drea. 

... Sball be wbo tir'd the Iictor's hand, 
Scoorg'd by the magistrate's cominand, 
With corn a tholUand acres load, ' 

. With ehlriota wear tbe Appian road, 

. And, iu contempt or 000, sit 
Witla ttae koillala' order in the pit? It 

Duncombe. 

An upstart of igiioLIe bloGll, 
Who plodded late in .boa of wood ~ 
And round bis waist, instead or vest, 
Wore a cow's Blinking bide undrest. 

, Which might, on 6t ocoasion, yield 
Rank covering (or a rottt'1t shield. 
Tbis wretcb, with other wretcbea vile, 
Liv'd bard by'drodgety and toil. If 
Oft _teac'd cruel pains to reel 
At whipp!ng"POBt, or racking wlaceh 
But no .. , conlpicuou. rrom arar" 
He rides triumpbant in biB car; 
With golden pendants in biB ean, 
Aloft. tbe Bjl~ rem. be bears, 
ProDd, and eifeminately gay: 
Hi, slavee an i .. ory Ikreen di,play. 
To guard him from the IOlar ray. 

ODE LXX. 

TO H18 BOY. 

BoT, wbile here I .it lUpine, 
Bring me water, bring me wiuei 
Jlring me, to adorn my brow, 
Wreath, of Sowen that neetly blow, 
Love illvi~! let me prove 
The joys of wine, the aweebr of 1_ 

THE ~PIGRA.VS OF ANACREON. 

EPIGRAM I. 

ON TIMOCRlTUII. 

TaB tomb of ,reat TimocritDs belloW ! 
Man spares the base, but lIIays the brave and 

bold. 

EPIGRAM n. 
ON AGATHON. 

FOR Agatboo, iii fighting field, ~'d 
Abdera mourns bis funeral pile around; 
For bim she mingles tean witb bright appla-. 
Who nobly IUtrer'd in hi, country's cause: 
No yonth 10 bra .. e, unknowing how to yield. 
rer perish'd in the thuDder of the field. 

Epigram I.-I!. Marl spares the base, hat alap 
the brave and bold.] 

Priam, speaking or the moat valiaDt ofhil soBl, 
says TIl,,..,, _~..,' Arr~ Iliad, b. i. ver. 260. 

All those releotJeas Man untimely lIIetr, 
And left me these, a 10ft. and .. rvile crew. 

Pope. 

Epig. n.-t. Abdera moorn .. kc.] The Teiau 
after their ellpllliion from Ionia by Harpa:rU1 tile 
general of Cyrus, sailed into Tbrace, anllleltled iD 
the city of Abdera; where they bad not heeD Ioof, 
before the Thracian., Jealous of their new aeigb
boon, endeavoured to give them distumuee. }.t 
seem. to be in theBe conflicts that Anacreon lost 
those friend, whom'he celebra~'ill bil!pi&Taml. 
See the Ilrit, IeCOnd, &lid t.himtatJa. •• 



OF TH£ EPlGRA11S or ANACilEON, 
·EPIGRAM tn. 

O.V TIlE SON OF CLEENOR. 

Tau, Cleiiooridu, the bold, the brave, 
Sltm Neptuae 1GB beaeatbtbe wbelmiotr waye: 
Thy coIintryt. love 10 DObly fill'd thy miDCl, 
Tboa cIar'dH to trust, too credulous, the wind: 
1\erair, thou,b IUtbleu,seBloo urg'athy doom, 
Alld .1'8pp'd thy beauties io a watery tomb. 

EPIGRAM IV. 
ON.4 PICTURE REPRP.8ENTING THREE 

BACCHlE. 
'lUI', Relic:ooia. with a thyTIIIs past, 
XaDtbippe Dext, aud GIa_ is the last ; 
Lo! cI:aocio, ~ the DlOUDtaina they repair. 
Alld patellal pl'ts to jolly Baccbus bear; 
W realbs 01 the rustliog ivy (or hit head, 
With ppes delicious, and a kid well fed. 

EPJGUM V: 
ON MYRON'S COw. 

hilt, sntle .. aiD, tby "aUle far a .. y, 
LeA tbey too near the cow of Myron Htrey, 
,\lid tboo, if cbaace fallacious jad< ment err'd. 
Driv. bI8e the breathiur statile ... ith tbe IM:n1. 

EPIGRAM VI. 
·ONTHE SAME. 

Tag beiFer is Dot "ast, but rolling years 
HanJen'd the lite to wbat it DOW appears: 
Myron mgaatly wOGld the honour claim, 
Bat Natore ~ prevented him in be. 

Epir. JR.-. Thi. Clei!norides. as Barnes observes, 
_ to have been cast away in attempting a 
...".~ from AbcIent to bis Dative CODDtry Teiol. 
ill tbe wiater. 

Epi" V.-Myron was the most celebrated art. 
ist of bis time lOr castiDg statues in bl'lllls. Pe
lJ'oainlo, .peaking of bim, rays. Penl: homiolum 
__ fe .. mmque 21e c:ompn,hcnrlerat: .. He 
W aI~ fuund tbe art to enclose tbe lOuis of 
!lien .Dd !wasls ia brass." 

Amoag tbe maay epigrams. which have been 
-JIO'I!d 00 Myrt.o·s COW. the followin, (rom AuIIID_ deser ... oommeodation: 

BIIruJa 111m, celo pnitoris facta Myroni. 
..£rea; aec farlam me puto, .ed g('uetam. 

Sic me taurus init; lie pruxima bueula mugit; 
Sic: vitulQ~ .itien. abera DOItrn petit. 

Mirui. quod fallo PCem ~ gregis: 1'118 magister 
later pucente. me oamerare sult1. 

I, M~" cbi ... ! J WIll rorm'd of bras.; 
:Not Art. bat Natore, my great mother ... a_., 
We COIIrt.,. love; tbe heir"n lowin~ !!land; 
ADd dainty calv" my .welliuR" teat dr:mand. 
XordeelDtlllisltraDp-lhe henlllJlaDoft h •• err'd, 
.. lid ......... d me among the paziog herd. 

Il9ir. VI.-I lbaod &hi. epigram, rhul 8'IIe"l
lead, tn .... ted. in a paltry editioo of ADaCreuo 
U. Easti.., priated by Curl. 
n. iIIIowin. epipam on &II acelJeat model'll 

The following epigrams weft! collected by 'Rames, 
aDli fitlt added to hiB edition of our poet: The 
first five on the autbority of a manuscript An
tboIogia at Paris; the nost oa the credit ., • 
HeidJeberg manuscript. -

EPIGRAM VIL 
ON COMPANY. 

I II.D can tbink his c:onYerllltion goc;cI, 
Who o'er the bottle tallea of .... rs and blood': 
But hi. whose wit the pleasing talk refines, 
And lovely Veous with tbe Graces joins. 

EPIGRAM VlIL 
A DEDICATION ro JUPITER. IN THB 

NAME OP PHlDOLA. 
PBIDOLA, a. a monument of speed, 
Thi. mare, at Corioth bred, to Jove decreed. 

• EPIGRAM IX. 

TO APOLl.O, .IN THE NAMB OF NAU
CRATES. 

GOD or the silver bow. and colden hair. 
lkar Naucrates's vows, aDd gnlot bia pcayer! 

EPIGRAM X. 
ANOTHER DEDICATION, 

LYCAroI' IOn, Pl1lxagoras. besto.'d 
Thi. marble statue to bis guanli,an god: 
Vie. well the .hol_hat artilt can .ui~ 
Tbe 8nis.h'd work of AaaxagorBI? 

EPIGRAl't1 XI. 

ANOTHER • 
MlllnVA.'S grove contains tbe (avour'd'lbielcl, 
Th.t guarded Python in the bloody 6eId. 

wor~ has expressed tbe same thonght with tile 
sanle silllplieity. 

011 CLA.ll1.1U •. 

ThiB YOrk it Nature.., tn·erY tittle in'!: 
Sbe wrote, and gaye it RicbardllqD to print. . 

E!Jig. VIlI.-'l. Thi. mare, &c.] PauIIIlDi ... 
Eliae.I.2. c. 15. Dltmtion. thi' mare or Phidola'., 
and tell. lI. sbe was. Darned Aura, or Air; and 
that »be woo the race herself, after her rider was. 
thrown. 

Epig. X.--4 An.Dgo..... a oath·e or .iEglna, 
wa a celebrated statuary: be 80Uri8bed both be
fore aod after tbe eypedition of Xerxes. Bames. 

Epip:. XI.-When the ancient.; escaped any im
minent dauger, it wa usual fortbem 10 conorecrate 
HOme memorial or it ill tbe temples of tlteir gods. 
Thus floraee, I. 1. ode IS • 

Me tabula saoer, &e. 

For me, the Barred tablet shOWl 
That I have bung my drippin& clothH 
At .septUDe'lllIri_ Duncombe, 
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Ft\WKES'S TRANSLATION, ~(!; 
EPIGRAM XII. KPIGR&M XV • 

.fNOTHER, BY LEOCRATE& UNDER .f ST.fTUE. 

Wao Henne" bast, Leocratel, you rall'd. 
The Graeea blaad tbe beauteooJ image prail'd' 
The joyful Academe ntoU'd yonr Dame' ' 
The speakiug but _II eternip your ~e. 

EPIGRAM xm. 
ON THB SON OF A~LB& 

To A ristoclidel, tbe belt or frieod .. 
This h011Ol'U)' vene the MUle commeads : 
Bold and adveotal'Oll8 in tbe martial .trife, 
He .... cr biB COUDtry, bat he Io.t hi, life. 

EPIGRAM XIV. 
PBAXIDICII tbi.lowery _tie made, 

Whicb fair D,seri,llm design'd. 
Kart bow tbe loftly damsels baft dlsplay'd 

A. pleuilll unity 01 miod. 

Epig.Xn.-5. The Academe]' The Atbeoian 
.cademy ... uot far diltaot frOm the Areopagus, 
~ a grove wItboat tbe city. 

Eplg. Xlll_Nothing amo.gthe ancient Greeb 
and RomaOI ... eateemed a greater act of piety, 
tbao to Ight tbr the pod of tbe commuoity; ud 
they, who baft greatly fallen In 10 ri,hteaul a 
eaUle, are _baImed with immortal hononrs. 
Tyrtanll wrote _ Doble poeual OD martiDI vi .... 
loa. The tbllowiDg IiDea .,. tranlllated from a 
fragmeDt of hi.: apeakiDg of the hero that darea 
to die Cor hi' _by, be "y., 
Hi, lair _ ehal1 D8Yer fade away, 
Nor aball the mentiou of hi' DaIIIe decay. 
Who glorioaI falla beotIiIth tile coaqueror'l llaud. 
'or hill dear children, ud bie natiye laud, 
Tbougta to the daR biB mortal part we sift, 
His fame ia triumph o'er the grave lballlive. 

ADOn. 
Eplg. XIV _Addi_ q.otea a JIMIIP from 

Sltakespeve _ilar to this epigram: 

We, Hermia, like two .rtillciel fOCIa, 
Created with our Deedlea both one lower, 
Botbou'o08l1111pler, littlog 00 olle cushion; 
Both warbliol of 008 lOllI, botb io one key; 
AI if our baad .. oar Iidea, voicea, aaIl minds, 
Had been iacorporate. So we grew together, 
Like to • lI_ble cherry, ~Dg parted. 
Bat ,et an naieD io partition, 
Two lovely berriea mouJded on 0118 Item; 
... with two __ .. bodies, but 0IIII heart. 

IlicJlDlDmer Night's ~ 

C.U.L1TD.III8nt &'d 1118 eo tbia '
Fair ri.iog to the Yiew : 

Hi. _. gaye Ol'll8lDellt ad '-J 
To th_ 10ur dlaDlIs .,. due. 

BPIG~AM XVI. 
.fNfJTIl£1L 

TBU tropby Areiphilu's I0Il 
To, Bacc:hUI couecratea, lor battla wua. 

EPIGRAM XVIL 
.fNO'.l&BB. 

TlUII.U.U.'s moDarcb, Ecbecratidaf, 
Hal b'd me 011 thi' hue, 

.Bacchas. the joUy sod of wine, to pleut. 
ADd sift the city grace. -EPIGRAM XVUl. 

To Mercury yoar orilOol addren, 
Tbat TilllOllllCtea meet with wiIb'd taeeea, 
Who b'd tbeae porticoet, m, .. eet .. , 
.ADd plac'd me .. enid to the beraldopd. 
All wbo the brigbt-eyed s.:--. nrnnt, 
8tnmgen and citlzeu .,. welclae bent. -

EPIGRAM XDt, 
GUAT Sopl1oclel, !'or tragic etor)' ptail'4 
These eltara to tbe fOCIa imDaonaI iiii'd. 

BPIGRAM Xx. 
o !IIDCUJlY! tbr boaoan pei4 to thee 
May n... lire in calm lIeCarity; 
Yaara ofllel'eoeat pleuare ma, be pia, 
Aad o'er th' AtheniaD nee a lOll, aDd. IIIJIll)' 

reigol 

Bpig. XVIn-J. To Mercury, "c.] The_ 
cieats eIteemed Mercury tbe S-~ protector rl 
leamiDg; aod tberetbre uuIly ('Iacied bis &table 
io their librariea, aad in the po.rt;coea bei>re tbeiI 
public ICbuoII ad academiea. .Addia. 

Epig. XIX-Thia epigram, IIObritbstaodiDc 
what Baruea ..,.. to the coatrary. II u-pt DOt 
to be AIIIICreDD'.; the meolion of Sophocles beiug 
too repugqaut to cllrQacalosT, to adIIIi& it Cor I~ 
nui ... 
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. W~ORKS OF SAPPHO. 

" ..... .It. 

TlL\NSLATED BY FAWKES. 

Mart, Mille! tbe eonseioUl 5had~ and "oea! groye. 
Where Sappho lun'd ber lIIeltinlf voice to love, 
Wbile Echo eaeb bannonious strain returu'd, 
And with tbe 101\ COIIIpJaining .... sbiaD moum'd. 

PaooR1I1B 0' POnRY 

, , 
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LIFE OF SAPPHO. 

~PPHO _ a aatiYe of MityleDe in the iaIand or Lesbm. Who _ her father it anemain, then 
beiac DO 1M than eight penGlII who have contended for that hOllOW'; but it i. univenaUy acbow
IccIpI that Clei, ... her mother. She flourished, ICcording to Saidaa, in the 4fld Olympiad; Ie

CIIIIIiag to Euaebiua, in the 44th Olympiad, abeIIt 600 yean before our Saviour ChritL She ". 
CllDlnlporary with Pittac:hua, the famous tyrant of Mitylene, and the two celebrated poets, Steaicho
ru ad Al_ Barnes has endeavoured to prove, from the testimonies of Chamlldeon and Herme
lUau, that ~ ". one of her lovers; but thit amour hal been genen1ly esteemed too re
pBput to c:hronology, to be admitted for any thing but a poetic:al fiction. 

She married ODe Cerc:oJae, a man of great wealth and power in the ialand of ADcIroa, by whom she 
had a daughter _ed eWe. He leaving her a widow very youog, ,he renounced all thoughts of a 
I«OIId marriage, but Dot the pleuurea of love; DOt enduring to confine that pusion to one penGD, 

which, as the ancients teU UI, ". too violent in her to be restrained even to one lex. 

But DO one _ to have been the object of her admiration so much as the ac:complished Phaon, 
I yoaur mao of Labae; who i. said to have been a kind of ferry-man, aod thence fabled to have 
arried Yen .. over the ItreIm in hii boat, and to have received from her, as a reward, th~ favour of 
IIeeominc the _t beauti(ul man in the world. She fell desperately in love with him, and took a 
,.".. into Sicily in pursuit of him, he ha?ing withdrawn hillll8lf thither on purpose to avoid her. 
It _ in that iIland,and on thO oc:caaion, that she composed her Hymn to Venus. 

Her paaa ". ineft"ectua1 for the proc:orlDg that happiness which she prayed for in iL Pbaoa 
_1liIl obdurate, and Sappho was 10 tl'lDlported with the violence of her pa_IfD, that she reseWed 
10 Jet rid of it at any rate. 

There _ a promontory in Ac:arnania called Leuc:ate, C?D the top of which". a little temple de
dicaaed to Apollo. In thO temple it wu usqal for despairing lovers to make their vows in aec:r~. 
ad aftenrarda to fling themselves fr~ the top of the precipice ioto the sea. For it ". an eata
bIished opinioa. that all those who were takeo up alive, would immediately be cured of their former 
piIIioa.. Sappbo tried the remedy; but perished in the esperimeDL The original of thO uaaCCODDt· 
able hamoar is DOt bown. 0vJd represenb Sappho .. advised to undertake tbia strange project by 
aU 9iIiGa of ... -nymph. of which she MIlt the fol1cnriDg account to the cruel Phaon ; 

Hic ego cum Ia.oI. a:c. 

Here u I lay. and awen'd with tears the ftood, 
Before my light a watery virgin stood; 
She .toDd and cry'd, .. 0 Jou that love in nin 
Ply hence, and seek the 80ir Leuc:adian main: 
There stands • rock, from ~hose impenclin,sttep 
A,poUo" fane .u.rveya tJa~ rolling deep • 
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312 LIFE OF SAPPRO. 
There IDjur'd loven, leaping from above, 
Their 8am. estinguiah, a.ud forget to loYe, 
H.ate, SappJJ.o, hute, from high Leueadia throw 
Thy wrftchecl weight, Dor dread the cleepa below!" 
She tpo~ a.ud vaaish'd with the Ylice-I rile 
,And .ileat tear. ran triddiag from my eyea. 
I go, ye Dymph., thOle rocb ud ... to prove; 
Jlow muc:h I fear, bat, ab, how mDch I love.1 
I go, yt Dympha, where furious love~ 
Let female fan IUbmit to femalo fire&. 
To rocb aDd eea I fly from PIaIOll'1 hate, 
ADd hope from .. a.ud roca a milder ~ .. 
Te geude gal. beDeath my body blow, 
ADd IOftly lay me OIl the _VII below; 
ADd thou, tiDcl Love, my IiDkiDg limillsuatala, 
Spread thy 10ft wiur, a.ud waft me o·~ the maiD, 
Nor let a lover'. death the guild_ 400d pl'Ofaae ! 

'Ibe RomaDI ~tecl a mOlt DObie Itatue of porphyry to' her memory; aacl the Mlty1eaiaas, to 
"prell their _ of h~ worth. aacl the glory they rec:eived from h~ beIog bora aDoDpt tIIst, 
paid her aovereip hOlloun aft~ her death, aDd coined IIIODe1 with her h~ for the impreaa.. 

'fh~ heat idea we caD hay! of her penoD, i. from Jaer OWD cleeeriptiGD of it ira Oriel ; 

Si mihi dijlicilia formam, ~. 

To me what ~re has iD chanIII deay·d. 
r, wen by wit's more luting charms IUpplY'd. 
Though abort my atatare, yet my DID1e eneada 
To HeavlII itself, &ad Earth's remotllt eDIb. 
Brown as I am, an Ethiopim dame 
~pir'd youug Peneul with a geuerou ftame; 
TdrtI. and 40ves of dilFereat hu. umte, 
ADd glOl8y j~ i. pair'd with shinbJg white. 
If to DO ch;armt thou wilt thy heart resip, 
But IUcih as merit. IUch as equal thlhe, . 
By DODe, alas! by DODe thou caDIt be 1IlOV'd, 
Phaon aloneby.Phaoa must be lov'd. Pop'. 

'1'0 give the . Eagliah read~ a true aoeioa what opioloa tb, aeieatll _ertaiBed ffl her works, 
wouI~ be to coIlec:t a mume ira her praise. She .. 11 boDaured with the Jlorioat title of the tdIII 
»use. Horace sa1'> . 

~ehaDtiag Sappho', lyric MUIIt 
In ev~ breaet mOlt love iafue, 
Love breathes on every teDcler atriar. 

Aq4 ,tiD in melJiag Dota we hear ~er .... 

DImcombe, 

On the revival of l..,.w.g. mea oftbe 1Q0It re8aecl taste accoaated the 1018 or her writiDp ~. 
mable, a.ud collected the sacred relin with the utmoBt uaiduity: thoagJa Mr. ~ (ill the Spec. 
tator, No. 2lr3.) judiciouaJy obaervea: .. I do Dot bow. by the dwacter that i. giftll 01_ ~ 
whether it it D~ for the heae6t ofmaakiad that they are _. Th')' Were 61W witb IIICb bewib:h. 
u.r ~ aad npturlt, that it mig~t!ian been ~ 10 have giveD th.m • ~~. .. . 



LIFE OF !APPHO. 
V-., ia the tlaird book of hit IDItituUcrD.I P~iCllll, I8yt, that DOGe of tile Greek poetI ezeellecl 

8IppIIo ia nreebIeII ofvene, IIDII that abe made Arcbilochua the model of her style. but at the_ 
Iiae. pat care to lOften IIDII temper the anerity of his expmaioD. 

IIGI'mu, ia hie LeDcoa, ..,., .. Some authors are of opUUon, that the elegy which Ovid mad • 
... die DIllIe 01 Sappho, aDd which is inftDiteJy IUperior to his. other' elegiea, _ all, or at leue 
... beaatifaI ,.n ofit, stolen from the poema of the elepDt Sappbo!' 
.. _ the iDnatreaI of that kind of _ which (from her DaIIIe) is QUed the Sapphic. Sbe 

WIlle _ boob of ocIee, _idea elegiea, epigrama, iambics, mODOdiea. aDd ~her pieeea; 01 whicb 
"'lImaarlliDg remaiuiDr entire, but au hflDll to Venua, aD ode RreaerYed by LoDginua, (which, 
---, the IeanIed acbowJedge to be imperfect) two epicrama. and IIOIDe other little fragments. 
llWJ CIIIIdade my accouDt of this ceJebrateil lady ia the worda of Mr. Addiscm, taken from the" 
..... ioaed Spec:tator. 
• .a.., the matilated poetI of antiquity, there is DOne whose fragments are 10 beautiful .. those 01 

IIppIIo. Tber give - a taste of her way of writing. which is perfec:tly.c:oDt"ormable with that extraor
IliIIuy cItaneter _ bd of her in tbe remarb of those great critics who were COIlYerllUlt with her 
.... __ they_ entire. One may Me, bywhat is left of them. that abe followed Dature iD all her 
...... without "-"iDg to those little points, coDCeiu, aDd tul"lll of wit with which many of O~ 
IIIldda Ipiea _10 miserably iufected •. Her IOUlseems to have been &1*Ie up of 10Ye and poetry: abe 
tit 1M ..... in all its warmth. aDd deec:n'becl it in all Its symptOIDIo She is c:aJled by ancient anthon 
die !alb Muse; IIDCl by PlutarcJa it compared to eac. tha IOJl of Vulc:aD, who breathed ota 
.... bat .... 



THE 

ODES OF SAPPHO. 

TRANSLATED BY FAWK£.S. 

ODE L 

AN BYJIN 70 YBNus. 

VENUS, bright sodd- of the .kies, 
To whom unnumber'd temples riee, 

Jcwe'. daughter fAir, whoee wily ana 
Delude foad loyen of their a-rts; 
O! JilteD. graciona to my prayer, 
.bd flee my mind nom anxiou. care. 

If fler YOll·heard my ardent vow, 
PIopitious goddea, hear me no .. ! 
ADd oft my ardent vow you'ye heard, 
By Cupid', friendly aid preferr'd, 10 
Oft left the 80lden courtll of Jove. 
To lilteD to my tales of love. 

The ndiaat car your sparrow. drew I 
You .. "tile word and ,.rift. they Sew. 
'I'bnMip liquid air tbey .. ing'cl.their way, 
1 _ their quivering pinions play; 
To my plain roof they bore their quen, 
or upeel mild, aDCllook aerene. 

Booa .. yoa came, by your oommand, 
Back flew the waoton feather'd band, 10 

Ode L-We are iDdebted fOr this hymn to Di
.) lin Of HalicaJ'IIPIUI, who quote. it as a pat
len or peifection. Madame Dacier aupp_ it 
to be entirely hiltoneal; and that it .... written 
after Pbon, her i_tant loyer, had .. ithdrawn 
IIiaelr lnHD the i,land of Leabos to Sicily, in or
• to avoid the importunities of an amol'Olll 
IIiIIIeIa. It _ in Siany, therefore, and on the 
-.we m,atioaed _ion, that abe iI aoppoeed 
to have JUde thi. hymn. 

13. TIle ndiaDt car 70111" IpU'IOWi drew;] Sapo 
,. .. ,., tlaechariot ofV_ .... drawn by epar-
ron. ___ theJ' .... of all birda the molt &mOo -. 
.... lew tile 1eadler'c1 bulL] Then ia 

TheD, .. itb a IWeet enchauting look. 
DiviDe)y emiliog, thus you lpoke: 
.. Wby didat tbou call me to tby cell 1 
Tell me, my gentle Sappbo, tell. 

.. What healing medicine sbaU I flnll 
To cure thy love distemper'd mincl.l 
Say, Iballilend tbee an my cbarms, . 
To win young Pbaon to tby armsl 
Or does lOme otber s",ain subdue 
Tby b..art? my Sappbo, teU me .. bol SO 

.. Thougb pow, avene, tby cbanns he sliSbt:, 
He lOOn sball view thee with deligbt; . 
Thougb no", be scoma thy gil\s to take, 
He loon to thee shall ofrerings make; 
Thougb now thy beanties fail to m'ove, 
He lOOn lball melt with equal love." 

Once more, 0 Venus, hear my prayer, 
And ease my mind of anxious care; 
Again vouehlafe to '" my guest, 
And calm this tempest in my breast! 40 
To thee, brigbt queen, my vo'" aspire; 
o pant me aU my beart's desirel 

ODE II. 

Whatever migbt bave beeQ the occasion of tbil 
ode, the Engl i~b reader will enter into the 
beauties of it, if he supposes it to bave been 
written in the penon of a Jover sittinlf by biB 
JIliatresl. Addison, Spectator, No. Ii!)' 

_thing verr p~ in tbi. C!ircumstance. 
.. herein Venus i. deabibed .. sendins away her 
cbariot, upon her arrival at Sappho'.lodgingll, to 
denote that it .... not a abort tranlient visit which 
lila iDtIDded te "!aer. MadaIIw D~¥. 
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MORB happy thall the gods is he 
Who,lof\;.h!Clining, sits by thee; 
His ears thy-pleasing talk bP.,uiJe', 
Hi. eyea thy .weetly.dimpled smile •• 

This, this, alas! .larm'd my breast, 
And robb'd me of my golden rcst: 
While gazing 00 tby charmv I hno" 
1>ly voice dit.'(\ faltering on my tongne. 

With subtle lIameR my boIIom ,Iowa, 
fluickthrongb eacb vein the poison low.: 10 

Ode n.-Thi. beautiful ode is preserved by 
l.onginus, in hi. TreatiR Gitbe .sublime. 

I. More bappy than the god., &c.] There i. 
au epillftJD in the Antholtl(ill, wbicb _s to be 
an imitation of thiI stanzL 

~ .. '''''''' , Ib,- 'II, 'l'e'17oC>.,,, ""., 0111011'1, 
• 8,.,9 .. , ~. ".>.arI, .... ,-0, l' , '"""", 

The youtb wbo see. thee may rejoiee, 
But blest I. he who bean thy \"oice, 
A demi.god who sball thee killa, 
Who gains tbee is a god in bUn.. 
Longinu. h .. obaened. that "this deaeription 

of lo\"e iJl'Sappho i. an exact ropy of nature; aod 
tbat all tbe circumstances. whirh fullow one an
other iu lOCh a hurry of sentiments, notwitb.taod· 
inA' they appear repDpant to each other. are re
aUy lucb IlS happeu io the f'reuaiea fIIlo"e." He 
fartbet' say.: .. Sappbo, haviug observed the anx· 
it'tiu and toltUres inlWparahle to jeUo\llllo"e, bas 
~ollected and dilplayed them all witb the most 
li"elyexact_," And Dr. Pearcejudicioully ob
lerVes, that " iu thil ode .he eudea"oan to ex
preBB tbat wratb, jealousy, and anguish, which 
diltracted her with BDt'b a vllriety of torture, And 
therefore, in the followintrvenesof BoiIeau'l trau

')atiou thc true .ense i. mi.takeu : 

- delll Ie. dolIX UaIllPOrta, ou .. epre 
mooame. 

"Aud, 
--je tombe en clet $lODCel laullJeDl'lo 

AI the word doux will by 110 meanl expreH the 
rage and diatnctioo of Sappho'. mind: it being 
alway. uaed in a. coutrary 1K'llse." There are two 
liuN in PhiIJip8'. traDllatiou of tJU. exle wbich Are 
liable to the lame objection : 

Por while 1 pz'd, in transport toat. 
ADd, 

My blood with patle holTOUll thrill'd, 

Mr. Addl.on, in hi, Spectator on this ode, re
Jatee the faUowinr remarkable drcumstance from 
Plutarcb: .. Tllet author, in the famous story fII 
Allltiochus, wbo fell in love with Stratonice, hi. 
mpther-in-l.,,·, and '(not daring to diaeoYer bi. 
p ... ion) pl'Pteucled to be confined to hil bed by 
.ickbell, tel1§ UI, that Erasistratu., tbe physir.ian, 
lOund out the nature of his distem~ by those 
.ymptom. of loye which he had learned from Sap
pho's writings. Stratonice wal in the room of the 
&eve-lick prince, wheu tbeae .ymptoJDll discovered 
themselves to his pby.ician; and it ia probable, 
that tbey were nQt "cry .ciilerent Crooi.those which 
Sappho bere descriOOs in la lover litting by bia 
.. istres .. " Madame Dacier sayl, that tbis ode of 
SaJlpho is preserved entire in Longinu .. wbere .. , 
whoc"fT lookll into that author's quotation of it 
wm find, thllt there mUst at least have been 1IIl
et" ltaau, whick it DOt traumitted to u. 

Dark, dimmin, midi mt eye.1II1'IOlIIIIf1-
My ean witb hollow murmun lOuad. 

My limbs with cJe,fy cbit'- freeze, 
'On my wbole frame pale trembliogl ~ 
And, 1000DJ colour, ICUI8, and bratll, 
I __ quile langui~bing in death. 

FR A G'. B NTS, 

PRAGlIID'T L 

Tu Pleilad. IIOIIr uo -" 11'8 -, 
Nor shiuea the Iilver 111_ IItI'eD8, 

J n dark and dismal clouds o'erc:ut j 
The.love appointed bour i. put: 
Midnigbt USDrps her sable throne. 
AIld yet, aIaa! I lie alOO8, 

FRAGMENT n. 
Tbis leetm to have been addressed to an a~ 

unlettered lady, vain of her beauty and ric:Ia. 

WaDs'D the Files raume thy breath, 
No bright re"enion abalt thou gaia, 

Unnotic'd thou shalt .iDk in death, 
Nor ev'u tby memory remain: 

For thy rude baud ue'er p1uck'll tile 10YeIr roar, 
Wbich on the mouutain of Pier!a blo_ 

To Pluto', manaiOlll .haIt thou p, 
The Item inezorable kiag, 

Among th' ipoble .bacI ... below 
A "aiD, ignoble tbiDg j 

I 
I 

While ,JaQllOur'd Sappbo'. Mu-.-bellilb'd IIIIIIf 
Shall lourisb in eternity of fame. 

Fragment 1.-6. And ylt, al .. ! I lie alonel A 
thepherd in ahe Idyllillm entitled OAPlrrrt (whick 
ii puerally ucribed to Tbeocritua, but by DuieJ 
Heinlin., is attributed to lIIosehu.) wishes a city
girl, who had sligbted him, the punishment ofli,· 
in, and dyillg an old maid. 

-- IDay JOG ne'er Ind aM 
Worthy yOlJr love in couaby ~ iu '-a, 
Bllt, to a virJio-bed condemn', for .... Iie DIODe! 

.BoIrlet. 

Frag, II.-Sappbo il not the only good "'"ttl', 
who, froID a due aense or tile -.:ell..- of their 
trorb, baYe PftIIDiIed tbeawelvaa immodality.
Virgil baa expressed bimself in tbe same JIWID<f 
at the beJiuuiDg Gi the third Geoqic :_Horace 
in several places, particularly iu the ode, Exqi 
monumentom :-but Ovid, in tbe stroJpL kill»: 

Jamque opus 8XC!Ji, &co ' 

I've now coQlpil'd a _rk, wllicb IlI)r the nJe 
Of love, nor Jire. Dor .word, Dor ..ung .' 
Is able to dettroy-

I, ,~ thy rude bluM JIll'. pl .... d ... IoR11 
l'OIe, 

Which.on tile lIIollntaiD or Pier» W .... } 
Pieria \v .. a mountaio in Macetlonia, ~ Ig 
tbe l'tf1Uel: by this exp-.ioo Sappho _ to 
hint, that the lady wbo {aruished the occasion <l 
this satire WIllI OM cou,,_at In the politer ttQo 
dies, _ acqaaiDted widlliae 11111& 
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or THE -ODES OP SAPPlIO. 11' 
PRAGlIIENT m. 

ro YENV& 
VD1JI, queen cl smiles aDd Ioyew 
luil, O! quit the ."iets above; 
To my lowly roof delcend, 
At lIIe mirthfUl feast attend ; 

, Baud the SOldeo ,oblet. rolUlll, 
Wilb deliciOll8 uectar crowD'. : 
N~ bat joyoDl frieQIIs you'll -. 
frieDcll cl VenDI, and or me. 

FRAGMENT IV. 
CIlII, gentle mother, cease your lbarp reproof, 

• My haudB DO more can ply the cnrioll8 woof, 
Wbile 00 my miud the llamea of Clipid pier, 
AId lovely PbaoD steals my soul away. -

PRAGMENTV. 

ON THB ROSE. 
WOUIJ) JOft appoint lOme !lower to reiga 
In a.tcbn haulyon the plain, 
The I'OIIe (mankind will all agre~) 
The roae the queen of IIowers should be; 
Tbe pride cl plants, the Pee of bowers, 
'The blab of _ada, the eye of !lo\Vers : 
lu beantieB cbarm tbe gods above; 
Ita fra,-rance i. tbe b""atb of Lo,e ; 
'ta foliage .. ntoos in the air. 
LlIYan.ot, like the I'mns haill; 
h .hine. in blooming splendour gay, 
Wbile zepbyrs on its boeoDI play. 

n.. rouowilll is part or an Ode wbicb Sappbo is 
Rlpposed to have written to Anacreon.--8ee 
tLe DOtes DO she Kth Ode of Anacreon. 

y I )lGIeI, eYer fair and young, 
Higb-Mated on the golden tbrone, 

A __ smtto me a lOog 
Ia sweetest Dumbers not his own j 

,,.,.III.-This fragment should be joined "ilh 
Il1o: I'ounh ode of Anacreon; for as Sappho de,ires 
VtDU' to be her cup-lx'arer, 10 Anacreon appoints" 
Cupid tile .me o8ice: . 

10 decent robe, behind bim bound, 
Cupid .hallte"e the goblet round. 

Fng.IV.-HephEStion produces tbi! tiagment 
rrum the _t\l book of Sappho'. odes. Horace 
"filii to bawe bad it in ... iew, book 3. ode Ii. 

Tilti qualum CytheftBe puer ales 
Tibi telaa, operus:eqllt' Minl""'z 

SbldiulD aafert, Neobule, Liparaei nitor Hebri. 
TIle winpd boy, in waoton play, 
TIl, work aad balIItet .teals awar: 
n, web aad Pallas' curious toils 
Ale _ become fair Hebnas' apoil •• 

nuncombe. 
r ... V.-We are iudebted to At'bille8 Tatius 

"'lIIia ....... t, wbich i. 8"enerally ascribed to 
~ '11 the beJiuning of the second book of 
that ~r, Clitopholl tdl. us, bis mistress 
-r tlli. eaIOfT on the rote at an entertaioml'lli. 
It the r.dcr tu ..... back to the fifth aad fifty-third 
.. cl Aate_, be wiD 6ucI odaer eocomill.lU 
• tailllllMl&iNl lower. 

For, b.y Joar.C!Nd f'IIIbtNllr'd. 
Tile poet warbled wbat tile .Mule illlPir'4.. 

TWO EPIGRUII. 

I. 
Mnl'DUI~ _millg for his -'''10lI0 
The toil-exparieuc'd _her. ~, 
Epigram J.-Louppierre obun., that it .. 

uauallUllOng the aacieats to plaoe oa tbe tomhf 
of their friends the in.truments peculiar to tbe art 
or mystery which A:bey exerei..a wheo allYe. or 
this we have examples in Homer and Vi"". I. 
the eleventb book or the Ody_y, ver.75, Elpe
nOl makes this request to OIY.I in lie,,: 

. %>I,... .-. ,.... x-, "-c. . 

A tomb alonlt the watery margin raise, : 
The tomb witb manl,. al1l'l' and trophies pee. 
To sbow JIOItcrity Elpenor was : 
There bigh ill air, memorial of my name, 
Fis the lIDoath oar, aDd bid me live to fame. 

Broome. 
In . tile beginning of the brelftb book we find tI* 
lait wu granted: 

A riling tomb, the silent dead to grace, 
Fa'll by the roariags of tbe main we place; 
The rising tomb a lofty column bore, 
And bigh above it rote the tapering oar. 

Pope. 
In tbe sinb book oftbe..Eneid, ver. i3!J, &eu 

places on tbe tomb of Miseaue 
- luaque arma vim, remumqae, tubamque. 

Thi. done; to solemnize the _rrior', doom 
The pious bero rsia'd a lofty tomb s ' 
The towering top bls well-known ensigaa bore, 
Hi. alma, hi. oDce-loy'd trump, and tapering oar. 

Pitt. 
These sort of epitaph. wtre more geaenl, con

cise, and instraet.ive, than those whieb aftenrardf 
prevailed. Lonttepierre. 

Madame na('iel' also ob!re"ea. tbat emblem. 0' 
tbt: humours oftbedeceased were .ometimea placed 
on tbeir monuments, as in this epigram on a we-
man named Myro: . 

"Id, :tlf,""", fA4"'yra Mile"> ,... ""JU''' ),''''"''' 
. rMInIII, ~ ... , x"eO'lf"" X-, :tors, """~ 
O'er Myro see the emblems of her IOUI, 
A whip, a bow, a JOOIe, a dog, an owL 
Tbe wbip denoted, that she used to cbaRite ber 

Mrvants; tbe bow, that her mind..... alway. 
bent 00 the care of ber family; the goose, that 
she loved to stay at borne; tbe dog, that she ... 
fond of ber children; and the owl, that sbe __ 
assiduous in lIpiDaiDgaad tapestry, whicb.ere the 
works of Palla., to whom the owlwu coDlt'Crated. 

Dacier. 
At the Earl of Holdemees's, at Asb in York

Ibi..." il an old piclUl", witb a device wbich __ 
to be borrowed from thi.. It is supposed to b. 
drawn by Han. Holbein, and replaent. a woman -
(said to be queen Elizabeth'. housekeeper)" Rtand
ing on a tortoise, with a buacb of kPyl hy her 
.ide, her Bnger on her Ii,., and a doye Oil II • 
bead. Uader i~ is tIliI iulCriptioa: 



Iii FAWKES'S TRANSLATION, !ceo 
Has plac'd 1IJIOIl hi. tomb a aet IUId oar, 
The badgeaofa paiDfullife aDd poor. . 

EPIGRAM IL 
".1'118 much-Ioy'd TJIDU lodges in tbi. tomb, 
:By neath inBatiate rayish'd in her bloom; 
Ere yet a bride, the beauteoul maid wa. led 
To dreary eoutI, and Pluto'. moumi'ul bed. 
Her loy'd comjNmiona pay the ritel of woe, 
All, all, alai! the living can beatow; 
:l'rom tbeir fair heads tbe graceful carl. tile, ahear, 
.Place on her toIDb, and drop the tender tear. 

, ~lrOr amet, .ileat, aervet, nee ubique vqetur: 
lioc teBtudo docet, c1a¥el,labra, junctaque turtur. 

Which' hal been tbu b'aDalated ; 
Be trap), ye wms, live in ailence and lon, 

Nor abroad eYer COUip and roam 1 
'J'bia learn from the key., the lip', and the dove, 
.. terteile. Rill dweUin, at home ! 

Bpig_ II_Prom their lair beida CIte paeefIII 
cnrlI. &e..] 

The ceremon, of cutting oft' the hair, UIODS 
the ancients, in honour of the dead, wail a .. en 
of a violat aft'ectiOD. Thill' Achille., in the twen
ty-third hoot of the Iliad, oft'en bi. to Patroclus. 
And the little Cupids tear their hair for ~ at 
the death of Adonis: (See Bion.) Herod6tus ten. 
UI that Mardooius cut oft' hi., after his def_t.. 
M81IY _ inataaCCl of tbis extraOrdinary c:us
tom might be produced; but tbeae will, probably. 
be thought auticient. I ab&JI fini.h my obRnli
tioDl on tbU _llat)lClCtea. with lID iDpaioUs 
.urmise in regard to the above-mentioned cere. 
mony: It wsa practised, perhaps, nut only ia 
token of IOrrotr, but mi~bt also bave a concealecl 
meaning, that as the bur was Cut tram the bead. 
and WBI never more to be joined to it, 10 ".. tH 
dead for eyer cat off from tl. liriD(, DeYft ...... 
to retQna. 
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LIVES OF BION AND MOSCHUS. 

W! .... 1htJe teledng to tbe.e two celebrated putoral poetI: aDd thenfon their biItory "1 
it _priIed ill few _niL 
... _ hom at Bmyma, a famoaa city of Alia Minor. which abo baa the fairat title to the 

inti III Romer: (or tbia father of poetI iJ aaicl to bave!*a the IOD of the river Melea, which Iowa 
• far "- _ wall.; IIId therefore he iJ eaIled Melesigenet. To lm. river MOIchua, ba hi. Iclylli~ 
• lilt death 01 BioD, ~ himaeIf; IIIId maka that fiDe comparilOD betwem theIe two poeu; 

TIIn m, .. wtorItf'OI" ~"IIpmM'" .. ... ~ 
II_I of .ueuu iD meIotly the chief. 
H_ hea .. tby boeom with IIIIOther grief; 
Thy Homer cIied, .... muter of the IODg, 
Thy Homer died, the U ... nreeteIt tonpe: 
Tbm did thy wavee in plaiDtive JIUII'ID1In weep. 
ADd roJI'd thy nreIIiDg __ to the deep. 
ADotber _ cIemaDd. the meed of woe, 
Apia thy waten weep iD Iaag-drawD m~1UI ... 
Dear to the fQWltam. ... eacb twleful IOD, 

. nu. 4rank of Arelbute, that HeUCGD. 
He .... Atridee' ... AcbiIl .. ire, 
.ADd the fair cWae that lit the World OIl Ire: 
TJU. fonn'd hi. Dumben OIl a lOIter plau, 
.ADd chanted _pberdt 1oYee, aDd peaceful Pm. 

", _ DOt iDformed iD what part of the world be lived, though it u nicIeDt that he- ... 
!Ida. !Ii.'" in llicily; aad there it _, probably, that the ~derfUI nreeme. of hi. cam. 
__ drew tosether great Damben of acImiren and dilciplee; UIIOIlI whom ... Mctdaa., II 
IIJ lie ....... fnIIIl the abOYNDeDtioaed poem I 

I too, with tean, from Italy have broughf 
jlach pbin bucolia u my muter tallght; 
Which, if at aU with tIIDefal ... they flow. 
'1:0 thy lnm'd preeepb, aad tby art I owe. 
To other hein thy riche. may beIoar; 
, fIaim thy J*loral pipe aa4 J)oric I0Il,; 
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With pierciDJ cries Adoni. sbe bewail .. 
Her d~rling youtb. a100g the wioding .. Ies ; 
While the blood starting (rom hili lI'ounded thigh. 
8tleams on his brenst, and \eayC!a a crimson dye. 

Ah me! what b'ars fair Cythprt'a _hed, 
ADd 'bow the Loves deplor'el Adolli. elend ! 
The queen of love, no longer now a bride, 

Has IoIt her beauty since Adonis died; 40 
Though bright tbe radiance of her charms betUre, 
Ho!I' lover aud her ~uty are 110 more ! 
The mountains mourn, the waving woods bewail, 
And riyen rolliameuting throurh, the "Die: 
The lil"er 'pring' desceud in .treams of woe, 
Dowp the bigh hilla, and muimur &II they low: 
Aod every 80wer,in drooping grief .ppeen 
Depl'8ll!l'd aod iangni'hiugly drowlI'd in tean I 
While Venul o'er tbe hills and valleys 8ies,' 
And, .. Ah I Adoni' is DO more," she crie.. SO 

Along tpe hills, and vales, and vocal shore, 
Echo repeata, .. Adonis il no more." 
Who could unmov'd these piteOus wailinp hear, 

Oniew the I .. Horn queen wilbont a tearl 
.8oou BI she _19 him wounded on the plain, 
His thigh dilColour'd "itb the crimson Slain, 
,Sighing she aid, and cla.p'd bim al he l-r, 
II 0 stay, dear haple .. youth! (or Venuflltay I 
Our breaots once Dlore let close embrar.es join, 
And let me preIS my glowing lips to thine. 60 
Raise, lov'd Adonis, raise thy droepiag head, 
And ki.1 me ere tby parting breath be &ed, 
The last fond token of aft't'ction give, 
O! ki .. thy Venul, while the ki_l"e; 
Till in my breast 1 draw thy liaprinr bnath, 
And with my lips imbibe thy love in death. 
This farewel ki .. , wbich aorrowing thns J take, 
I'll keep for ever for AdoDl .. 1Bke. ' 

«3. THe mountain. !bourn, the wa\'ing Woodl 
bewail) Virgil, Eclo;ue 5. 

Dapbni, tmJm interitum, molltes sylveque 10-
quwlter. ' 

The death of Daphni. woods and hills deplore. 
Dryden. ' 

.And Eclogue) O. 
lIInm etiatll lauri, mam etiam 8evere myrica, 
PiDifer'ilhlln etiam sol£ 11Gb rute jacl:ntt:m 

• Menalnl, &. gelidi Severnut lua Lyclei. 
"For bim the lotky laareilltand. in tears, 
And huur with bnmid paul. tile lowly sbrub ap
, pears. , ' 
JrlenaJin pines the pdlilre .wai" JMomuaa, 
Wben sprmd beneath a rock be .gb'd alune ; 
ADd cold Lyt.'lltU8 wept fl'Olll every dropping ltone. 

Dryden. 
"' Aud riyen roll lamenting] See tbe begin

laing of MosehuB'1 Idyllillm on the deatb of Bion. 
47. Aai e.eryftower iu druopingpief appun,] 

Ve droopiug 80wers. dift'uae a languid breatb, 
And cUe with sorrow at swee& Bion'l deatb. 
. MotchUl. 

SS. Soon BI .lIe sa .. hi .. wounded on the plaia] 
TJieftl is a limilar beautiful d8lCription \J) Ofldts 
Me&omorpbola, book •• 
Bat wben her yiew ber bleedillg love OODf'eII'cI, 
She shriek'd, .he tore berbair, sbe beat ber breast! 
She rau.'d the lJody, and embrac>d It round. 
.Aad baJb'd with tears aul'eign'd the ppi", wound : 
'rben ber warm lips to the cold face apply'd, 
" .4l1li i''i~ tbar, u! that". ... ,.. .... ,.,..! 

Thee' to the sbadeJ the Patea IIIltimely briac; 
Before the drear, inellorable kinJ; '10 I, 

Yet still I live unhappy and forlol'b ; 
Ho\v bard my lot to be ,a goddess bona ! 
Take, cruel PrOll8rpin .. , my loyely boy, 
SiDce all that'. furm'd for beauty, or IiIr joy, 
Descends to thee, while I iodul,. my pW. 
By fruitle .. lean soiicitinr relief. 
Tbou dy'st, Adonis, aad th, fate I weep, 
Thy love DOW leaye, me, like a .tram ia skep, 
Leaves me bereav'd, DO more a bloc.iug bridt, 
With unay.iliug Cupida at my.lde. 88 
With thee my zone, which eoIdeit beariI eoa\il : 

ftllD. 
Lolt every ~, and all ita rower to chanD. 
Why did.t thou ul'Je the chase. and rashly ""re 
,.. encounter beasta, tbyMlf 10 wund'l'OIII fair!" ' 

ThUl Vanus mourn'd, and tears in_t 5bed, 
And all the Ul .. es bewail'd AdQIIls dead; 
lipin, they ctt'd, " Ah! WTetcbed qaeea, lit- I 

Thy joys all lied, Adom. i. DO 'f'It«8e" [plo .. 

.. My l'yramlls! wbeace spruag thy erael fate! 
My PyramuI! ah! apeak, ere 'tis too lase ~ 
I, thy own Thisbe, but one _td implore, 
One woro thy Thisbe never .. k'd before." 
At Thisbe'~ nalne a",ak'd, be opea'd wide 
Hi, d,iag eyea; with t1yinlJ eye. be try'd 
On ller to dwell, but c1oa'd tlleJa slow, and dit4. 

AddilOD. 
69. on- to the 'Illadea the Fates tllltimdr 

bring, &c.] 
V'qil ..,.. 01 Orpla-. Ceorg. b. "-

-- M8IIHtJue adiit. regeDl4lae beDleodlllllo 
NetlCiaque humaDis prt.eibul man __ corda. 
E"II to the dark dominions of the night 
He took bit war. through foresb void of li!lhl; 
And dar'd amidat the trembling gholts to ling, 
~ stood befure the i~Je ltiDJ· 
• DrJdeD· 

72. How hard, "c.] ThUl Spenser, Flirt 
2ueen, b. 3. c.~. It. Sa. 

O! wbat avails it of immortal Ked 
To been ybred, 'and JIIlY.rborn to die 1 
Por better 1 it ~eem to die with apeed. 
ThaD waste iu woe, and wailfullDilerie • 
.,'- Sioct! all that's form'd for beaUly, or r. 

Descends to thee J [.iC!, 
ThUl Catu!I"" 

At It'obil mala lit, __ ~ 
Orei, que omllia Bell .. devowatiL 

Ah! death, relentless to destroy 
All that's Iorm'd for love or joy. 

81. Witb thee my zone, &c.} Tba cataI c 
Venal is thus describ'd by BCIIIIeI': 

H, .., _ ,"","fIY~' "S'WP," or.). lJiadl~ 
v.!!I'-

She from her '~t breast the aoue IlUbrac'd, 
With various 'kill and high embroidery snc'd: 
III this wal every art, and f1'Iflry ehanD, 
To win tbe wisest, aad the cold_ wanu: 
Fond love. 'the gentle 'ow. the py desire, 
The kind dl:Ceit, the still surviving are, 
PenuBlive speech; and more petSuaaiYe sipI, 
Si!eac:I tbat spoke, a .. d elOIlIltDCC of eyea. .... 



OF THE IDYLLIUMS, OF mONo 385 
A'IIID)' dropI 01 blaod, as from the wound 

A: bir AdoDiII trickled OR the ground, 90 
s. _, tan lIIe Ihed ill C!Opioua .bowen : 
Ikth Iftn ... drops of blood _ tUI'D'd to 

llow'n, 
From U- iD cri_ ~ .pnmg the l'0III, 
Crmli1a-briPt lIIleIIIODies from thole. 

The death or fair AdoDi8 I deplore, 
The 'om, yoath AdoniFia DO more. 
Xu Ioollft iD lODe woods lament tbe dead, 

o 'tUttil of Ion! behold the ldately bed, 
~ .... ich AdoDiI, _ depriy'd of breath, 
SImI RDt ill lIamben, beauteous ev'n in death. 
Dns. him, fair godcItu, in the softest vest, 101 
II wbicb lie oft witb tbee di8lOlv'd to rest; 
00 IIOIdeD pillow bIi biB head recJiD"d, 
bllet .-st joy, \Ie illlllJ'd in tby mind. 
'I1Ioap Deatb the beauty of hi. bloom devoan, 
Croorn him with ~ 01 the fairest flonn; 
Alas! tbI towers _we 1_ their pDdy pride, 
",ib him they huriab'cl, and with bim they died. 
Wilb odoroaa myrtle deck biB drooping head, 
Acd ct~ bia'limllt the sweetest __ 'bed: 110 
~ ~ I nther perish flllery rich pett'ume, 
T~ r.veet Adonis perilh'd in biB bloom. 
Cad ill a parpIe .... Adoui.ilea; 
&:rroan.r.., Cap_ .... we their breaata with 

lip!. 

93. FIIIII1 tbese in crimaon beanty sprung tbe 
1"018] 

!lome authors .. ,., that anemonia, and not 
r ..... tpnIIIgliom the blood of Adonis. SeeOvid's 
lle-~. b. 10, at tbe8lld. 

- Where the blood .... abed, 
A 8,,1I'eJ' began to rear its purple head: 
Sooth U lID pauic appla is reveal'd, . 
Or I, the filmy rind but balf conceal'd. 
k I, "ne the late of lovely £0..- we _, 
So .......... the sweet_ony. 
T:a- feeble stem., to IItormJ blull a prey, 
'lbrt , If lidIy beauties df4?Op, anil pine alll'ay, 
~ wiDda ftRbid the 80wen to flourilh long, 

"both owe to wiads their __ in Greci8ll song. 
Euaden, 

m. IJamlauding Cupid, heBY. their brealda 
witll aigbs] 

MCKCb. imita .... this iD hi. poem OD the Death 
Iflioa: 

T'.e little LoYea, Iamentilll at bis doom, 
lex their lair bNulI, and weep around hil tomb. 

Th_OriII 
I~ T>Der v~. tert --.uqne pbaretrd., 

Et fnoctcII _', fit IiDe Iuce facem. "i ''1: demisli. at eat mieerabili. aliI, 
Ptt"loraqqe iure'" tnndit apeTba mann. 

Et<'pioDt Jacrymu .parsi per colla capilli, 
9nqae IinpJta CODcutiente sonant. 

Amor. b. 3. eL 9. 
"\"nUl' _ bis torch 8lrtinllUilll'd briDgs, 

IliaqDner.a1 ~rs'd, aad broke bis bow; 
.... peasi ... bow he droopswitb flaging win", 

ADd IIlri_ hi. hued bosom many a blow. 
w..... .... 1MJ\eded, lCatt.er'd o'er bis Deck. 

H" lUlck .. loeb c1riuk JB8Ily a falling tear: 
W 41 pil_ lObs, a if biB heart would break, 

Slake llillWOlD cbeek? Ah IOITOtt' $qo severe ! 

"L'I" 
AnoD, 

Their locks they lhear, ell'C8ll of grief to sbow, , 
They spurn the quiver, and they break the bow. 
Some loose bislBDdals with ofticious care, 
Some in capacious golden veuels bear 
The cleansiDg water from the cryltal ipringa; 
Tbis bathes bis .0\100, tbat ran. bim with bi, 

. ";DgI. 120 
For Venus' lake the pitying Cnpids sbed 
A shower of. tears, aDd mourn A.dunis dead. 
Already bas the lIuptial 8Od. dismay'd, 

Quencb'd his brigbt torcb, for all bis garlaDds fade. 
No more are joyful bymeneals lUng, 
But notea of BOrrow dwell 011 ev'ry tougue ; 
While all Iri"ODnd the general grief partake 
For lov'd Adonis, and for HYlDeD's sak.e. 

With loud laments the Graces all deplore, 
And cry, 'The fair Adonia il no more.' 150 
Tbe MIII8I, _ilin!f tbe wild woods amour. 

Strive to recaI bim witb barmonioua long: 
Alas I no sounds of harmony be bean,. 
For cruel Proaerpine bas clos'd biB ean. 
Ceue, Venus, cease, tlay soll complaints forbear, 
Reserve thy BOrro", for the monrnfnl year. 

I 

115. Their lock. they shear, &c.] For tbe ClIP 

remony of cutting otf tbe bair in bono}!r of the· 
dl'.ad, _ the Dolea OD the second epigram of' 
Sappbo. . 

US. Some in capacions golden v8llels bear 
The cl_ing water, &c.] 

The custom or wabing the dead i. Yery ancient. 
At tbe latter end 01 the fOnrth book of the ..£neid, 
Anna .y. of the body or ber Ii.ter Dido : 

---date vnlnera Iympbis 
Ablnam, et, extrema si !Jnil super balitn8 errat, 
Orelepm.--
Bring, bring me water; let me bathe in death . 
Her bleeding wounds, and catcb berparting breath. 

Pitt. 
The c:nstom 01 catching the parting breath may 

be COlDpared witb Ute 65th and 66th verses nbove, 
"Till in my breaat," &c. See a beautiful complaint 
made by the motber of Eurya\a, in the Ameid. 
b,9, v.486. 

_ nec le tna funera mater 
Prodnlli, preuive oculos, ant YDInem lavi, &0. 
Nor did tby mother clolo thyey .. in death, 
Compose thy limbs, nor catch thy parting breath; 
Nor bathe tbyppingwoutlds; nor clean .. the gore, 
Nor throw tbe rich embroider'd mantle o'er. 

Pitt, 
110. - that ran, him witb biB wings] 

- Cllpid callJbt my trembling band, 
And with biB winq my face he fann'd. 

Anacreon, ode '1. 
J 36. Reserve thy BOrrowS fortbe mounaful year] 

The time appointed for mourning for tbe dead, 
among the ancients, waa ten months; whicb was 
originally the year both of the Greeks and ROlDan.: 

The anniversary of the death of Adonis ... ce
lebrated tbn .. gb the whole Pagan world. The' 
ancients di.ft'er greatly in their accounts or this di. 
rinity. Plutarch maintaina, that he and BaccbDl 
are the same; and that tbe Jen abstained frtftll 
.. iDe's Iesb, because Adonil was k.iIIed by a boar. 
ARBODin., in epigram 50, aflil"lDll, that Baccbu,. 
OIiri .. and AdoniI, are one and the same. 

UDlhDme. 
cc 

.. 



386 FAWKES'S TRANSLAnON 

IDYLLIUM II. 

CUPID AND THE FLOWER; 

i -YOUTH, once fowling in.a IbM, troVe, 
On a tall bo".tree spy'd I:be kod of lovel 
Percb'd like a bea~teo"s bini; with sodded joy 
At sight 80 noble leap'd tllii iimple boy. 
With eager expi!dition he prepare.. 
Hi. cboi,ceat twigS, bis biid.lime, iiud biS mars, 
ADd in a heighb'ring covert amil'd to see 
How here alld there be 4ip~ aDd bopt from tree 

tb tree. 
Wbn lollS in yain he walt.eIl to lletray 
'The god, enrag'd be IUDg bit lings awar, 10 
ADd to a ploughman near, an ancient man, 
or whom he leam'd hi. ait, the ;toungstn ran, 
Told the strange story, *bile he held hi. plough, 
And .bow'd the bini theb perch'd upon a bough. 
The graft old plougbman archly shook hi' bead, 
Smil'd at tbe .imple boy. and thUI he IBid: 
.. cease, cJease, lily lion; tliis d*ngerou8 sport giye 

o'er; . 
Ply far away. and cbue that bini no more: 
Blest should yoorail to catch him !-Hence, aWay! 
That hinl, ~lieYe me. i, a bird of prey : 
Though DOW be 8reml to ,hbn too all be CRn, 
Yet lOOn as time Ihalliead you up to man, 
He'll spread bi. 6utt'ring pillions o'er ,our bf1!ast, 
Perch on your brow, and in your bosom uest.'· 

tDYLUbM Itt: 

'THE TkACHER TAUGHT. 

.As late 1 slumbering lay. before my sight 
Bright Venul rose in yieionl of the night: 
She led young Cupid; .. in thought profound 
Hi, modest eyes were fb:'d upon the grouDd ; 
And thul she spoke: II To thee, -dear IriraiDI I 

bring 
My little BOD; . instinct tht: .bo, to aing." 
No .lI\qre)llul iaid, but Yani.h'd into air, 
Aad left the wily pupil to my care: 

OYid makel VenDI institute this fettlqJ, Me:. 
tamorph. b. 10. at tbe eDd, 

-- Inl'tll. monumenta manebDnt 
Semper, Adoni, mei, repetitsque mortis imago 
Annua plan~ri. perqet aimulatliiJia n08tri. 

:I-'or t~ee! loet fOUth, spy teIIn, 8IId,restJess pAin, 
Sbaliin Immortal monuments remain: 
With IOltohill pomp, in annual rites return'd, 
Be thou fur ever, my Adonis, mollrn'd. 

. EUlden. 
. Idyi it .. Spl!nser II .. lini~ted tbm lllyRiulft in 

hll Shepherd'. Call1ndar for the month Of March, 
but in a language tOo biulh fut modern ean. 

8. How bere aDd thin'e be .kip~ anA h~t from 
tree to t~) Tbeorildnal Greek, T ..... orr. ~ ~ft 
",~, ... , admirably deecribe. a bird hopping 
,bout from bou!l'h to bough, whicb the banllator 
lias endeavoured to imitate. 

Idyl. III. Tbil beantiful idyiiium, which in a 
pi_ina Iction dr&Cribes tIJe power of love. il 
praerved by s\oWIluI. 

t, BOte 1 __ an icleat tor my pains, 
Began to teach him old baeolic ItreiDs~ 1(. 
How Pan the pi)M!, how Pall .. form'. the", 
PhcMbiJa tJIe lyre; and Mereurytbe lat.e: 
Loft, to my leslODS quite regardk •• ptWD, 
Suug .Iirhter lay .. and _MtI of his owa, 
Th' amoun of men belOw, Uti gods Ibowe, 
And all the triampbs of. the qlleen of lowe. 
I, BOre the siMp\eIt of all 8hepbenllniDl, 
Full __ forgot my. Old baooIit: sttai.; 
The lighter lay. of I:bYe my faDCy csapt, 
And 1 temember'il an that Cupid .aupt. II 

tDYLLIUM IV. 

TIrE l'OWBR OF LOn. 

!r.s IBCI'ed NiH deljJht in cruel Lo... ; 
Tread in his step .. aad all hie -YI apJllOft: 
SbcJWd some rude .. Ai .. whom. I.OYe could De'a 

reft~j , 
Woo the fair MIlICI, they bie Nitdecline; 
But if the 10ft-lick "bepberd sweetly liDg, 
The tunef1ll choir, attencliug in a rin~, 
Catch the 10ft. 8OIUIIIs, and tulle the YDCBl shell; 
This truth . ." frequent preeedept I tell: 
For wben I praiee aomtl bero on my lyre; 
Or, nobly daHng~ to a god "pire, 10 
JI1,. ~n. more languid 10Wl the nenelea IODIt or dies in faltering accentl on my tongae: 
But WbeD with Love or Lyeidu I glow, 
Smooth are my layl, the numbers sweetly tow. 

lDYLLlUl\f V; 
un ro BB BNJOYED. 

h. fuerit oni, ItaIIIps my fonDer lays, 
And those alone lball gift me deatbl_ pniIe: 
bllt if ey'n those baft lost. &heir bript appla1lR. 
Whyllh.ould 11abour thu. without a _1 
For if great Joye or Fate would Ib'etch oar ipu, 
And give of life a double .hare to iDaD, 
One part to plealures and to joy cmlain, 
And Yes the otherwitb bard toil and paiD; 
With Iweet complacence we might then _ploy 
Qur,\oon, for.labeu~1tiI1 ~baocesjo1' 11 
But smce (d' life we bue but one small slwe, 
A pittance lICut wbieh daily toils impair, 
Why ahoo!iI we waste it In pat'ltlit of care ~ 

Idyl. IV .-12. Or die. in falteriDr uteata III. 
tongue) Sappbo'a IitualioD i. .DCb t1Je_ 
tbough on a di8'erent cIclCMiob. See __ t. 

While gazing tin tht l!hlUma I hUDg, 
My TOice aied fAltering on my toDgue. 

Anacreool• ilrit Odl! bean _ great limilitlllltl 
this idyllium. 

Idyl. V .;....1~i, fragment is ~ed by StoIIeI 
11. But Bibee of iiCe we haM bat _ -
. , ,bare) . 

Vitae .bmina brerii..- _ wetat iDc:hoIre IaI 
pm~ Hor. 1. 1. CMl." 
~ Life" short; leedur spall 

AlIoWl ao lonl protraated plan. 
])aaeaDIIIe. 



OF THE IDYWUMS OF BION. 
Why do we Iaboar to aasment our Itore, 
The 1lIOI'/I we pill, still coYeting tbe mo~1 
AlaI! 1Iu! we quite forget that man 
l .. maulortaJ, and hi' liCe a spall. 

tDYLLIUM V' 

CLBODAMUB AND MYR8ONr. 

CLUDAJlUI. 

8£y, in their _ circling .. they tend, 
Ifbat _n is most grateful to DIy friend? 
Sameer, w~ IUDI matare the teeming ground, 
Or !101M Aatamn~ with tUll harvestl crown'd ? 
Or Wlalel' boar, wben 10ft reeJin'd at_. 

• The pre filil'oblazing. and sweet leisure pl_ ? 
Or paialllpring, in blooming '-uty gay? 
Spat, Mynou, wmle around the JambtiDl play. 

nasa1r. 
It in becomet (rail mortalt to de8ne 
WIIst'. belt and fittest .r the works divine; 10 
The .... of Nature all are gratetbl folUld; 
.lad all the __ ia their nriOQs roand. 
Bat Iiace ""1 mead demand. my private Yoice, 
n.a learn the -.. that is Myrson'. choice. 
Me the hot Summer's saltry hl'ats displease ; 
FeD Aalama WIllS with pestilent disease ; 
TftIIpeI'- Winte .... cbiUiDg fl"Olts I fear I 
Bot lI'i,b lor purple Spring through all tbe year. 
Tm neither cold nor heat moleSta the mom; 
Bot 1lIIY Plenty 8U, her copiODl hom: 20 
Thea bunting buds their odorous blooms display, 
Aad Spring makes equal night, aDd equal day. 

HOD _per idem florihas eat bonO&, &c. 
--Quid Etemil 

COIIIiliis animum fntigas? 
L. i. ad. Il. 

Not ,1"", YeTnai lowen their pride retain, 
And fllJI.orb'd moons are lure to wane: 
Why tire we then the narrow mind, 
For __ etenIaI too confin'd ? 

Duncombe. 
ThIJS~u.: 

hid tam lllliciti. vitam CODSumimul aDDis, , 
Torqaemurque lDetu, ClI!CalJue cupidiae rerum, 
.£terajllJae'aeae. cari" dum qUlerimUl, IIIVWD 
Pfldi_; et Dullo votorum fine beati, 
titGuus ........ _per, nee vivim.s IInquam? 

Why do _ thua CODIUDIe oar years 
la bliad desires., aNd anxious fean ? 
For in the _reb, I!'oWD grey with paiD, 
We _ the bli .. we IitrivlI to gain: 
Aad th .... abdorb'd by distant views, 
I. tboupta of living, life we lose. ,D. 

IdrLVL-IS. Bahiab for purple Spring throash 
all tile year] 
Et _DC otnnis apr, mille OtDois parturit arhos, 
MIIIIC &o.cI.t .,1,,2, DUDC formosissimus aonUi. 

Virgo eeL S. 
TIle trees 8ft eloth'j! with lea~es, the fields with 

..... ~; . 
• .., ~ blow; the bird. 00 bushes IlDg; 
Md Nat1ae .... aceomplisb'd aU the Spring. 

Drydea. 

IDYLLIUM VII. 

THE BPITHAU.JfIUM OF ACHILLBS 
AND DB/DAM/A. 

MYRIOM OD LVCID.lI • 

• "RIO •• 
S ... y, wilt thou, Lycidaa, sweet shepherd_in, 
Begin some sootbing, 101\ Sicilian strain, 
Such as the Cydopa, 00 a rock reelio'd, 
Sung to the _ymph, to compose hi. mind, 
And sent it iu the whispers of the wind? 

LYCIDAL 

What can I 8inl that Myrson will commeucU 
With pleasure I.ould gratify my t'riencl. 

.,,~., 

Repeat the BODg which most my taste apprtmll, 
Achilles' stol'n embrace, and bidden loyes ; 
How the bold hero laid his arms aside, lO 
A woman', rube the manly sex belied, 
And Deidamia lOOn became his bfi4e, 

LYCIDoU. 

When with (air Helen Paris CI"OIIII'cJ tll8 deep. 
Brought her to Troy, and made OeDone weep; 
The iqjur'd states or Greece were all alarm'd. 
Spartans, Myceoiana, and Luonians arm'd; , 
The treachery lbing their soull, and bloody yen-

geance warm'd r -
In close disguise bill life Achillea led, 
Among the daughters of king Lycomed : 
IDltead of arm. the bero learn'd to cull !IO 
The snowy fleece, &lid weave thc twisted wooL 
IJke thein, hi. cbeeks a ro8Y bloom display'd, 
Like them he seem'd a (air aDd lo~ely maid i 
As tol\ bis air, as delicate bis tread, 
Like them he cover'd with a veil hia head: 
Bat in his veinl the tides of courage ftow'd, 
And love" 101\ passion in hil IIo8cHQ glow'd; 
8y Deidamia's aide from mom to eight 
He IRt, and with inefFable deligbt 
01\ kiss'd her snow-white hand, or gentJ" presa"cl 
The blooming Yirtrin to bi. glowing breast. SI 
His loul was all enraptar'd with her cbarms, 
Ardent b" lonll'd to clasp ber in bis arms ; 
Oft in ber ear these words euamoar'd laid, 
.. By pain your aisters Pl'llll the downy bed ; 
But we, two maids of equal age and bloom, 
Still sleep di vided i a a separate room • 
Wby should the night, more cruel than tbe daJ, 
Steal the IWcat virgin, whom 1 love, away?" . . . . . .. . 

IDY LUUM VIII. 

LO YB RB,'lISLTESS. 
SWBBT VenuI, daughter of tbe main, 
Why are you pleai'd with mortals' pain' 

Idyl. VII . .-3. Such aa the Cyclo~, &c.] The 
(able of PolyphemUi aad Galatea bu furnished 
matter for s~veral p"'ts, particularly Theoc:ritus 
in his 6th and 11th Idyllhlms, and Ovid in the 13th 
hook of the Metamorphoaes, fable the 8th; who 
has borrowt'd freely from Theoeritus. See also 
Biou' •• ixth Fragment. 

9. Achilles' atol'n embrace, &0.] The ItoTy 01 
Acbillea .mel Deidamia ia told at ~fP by Stati .. 
in the Acbilleicl. 



'. 

, 

'AWKPBs tRANSLATION, !it. 
Wbat o:iighty tretpllll b.ve they done, 
Tbat thus you scourge tbem with your 80)1 ~ 
A guileftll boy, a cruel fbe, 
Whole cbief deligbt i~ human woe. 
You pve him winA alae! auddartt, 
To range tbe world, and shoot at hearts : 
For man DO safety thUII is wund _ 
Hia fligbt o'cnake8, his arToW8 wound. 

lDYLIJUM IX. 

FRIBNDSHIP. 

10 

1slllet bappy they! .boae friendly heatU can 
bum 

Witb purest flame, and meet a kind return. 
With dear Piritbuiil, as poets tell, 
Theseus WII bappyin tbe sbades of Hell : 
Orestes' soul no fears, no woes depre&t; 
• Midst Scytbian. bc with PyJade6 wal blest.. 
Blest waS A,:billes wbile bia friend &nrviv'd, 
Bleat was Patroclua every bour be livid; 
Blelt when in battle be re!lign'd bit breath, 
'or bit \1DCODqner'd friend reveng'd bit dedb. 10 

FRAGMENTS. --
FRAGMENT I. 

ON HY~C1NTHUfl. 

D .. 1OIIOI*O lorrow w'd Apollo .. heart a 
All cures he try'd, and practis'd every art; 
With nectar and ambrosia dreat the wounell 
Uaelell, alas I all remedies are found, 
When 'Fate with cruel .hean encompaaaes around. 

Ic1ytL VllI.-'J. You pve him wings, I:e.] 
There i. a aimilar thought in a Greek epigram I 

.11/)"" '" "' J!eo>'rll '''"' -oc " ,., ClAuf. n.(", _ '""''' __ l-,..m,. 
Of sbuDning 1000e 'tis vain to talk, 
When be can fly. and l but walk. 

idyll. lX-D. Blestwben in battle, I:e.] tonge
l'ierre and LaurentiUl Gambara bave given the 
I8IIIe interpretation of this p_ge; IIIlCI it _ma 
to be con8rmed by what Patroclua saya to Hector 
in the sixteenth book of the Diad, wben be itjuat 
expiring! 
JnaultiOS man! thou shalt be lIGOn as I ; 
Black Fate banll o'er thee, and thy boar draws 

Digh ; 
Ev'II DQW on life's last Yelle I see thee stand, 
I lee tbee filll t and by Acbillea' band. Pope. 

Fra,.L-This is a.mall6agmentof anldyllium 
on the death of tiyaciDthUl, wbomApolJounfortu
JtAtely Ilew iii be was playioi' with him at quoits. 

i. All curel he try'd~ and practis'd every art] 
Apollo Is aid to ba\"e iovented physic: be tells 
Daphne, Ovid Metamorpb. book I. 

Inven~ medici1Jll meum eat. opiAlrqne pHorhem 
Dicor, I: herbarum aubjecta potentia nobi •• 
Jiedicine i. mine, what berbl and simples grow 
Ia AeId. and foreets, a1J their powen I know J 
ibd 'Ip the anal pbJlician c.lI'd. below. 

Dtyden. 

FRAGM!NT tt. 
THUS to the smith it is not fair. 
My friend, for ever to repair, 

. And still another's aid to' ask: 
Make Jour own pipe; 'tis DO such anl1IOIII task, 

FRAG MENT IlL 
ttft·~T. the Muaes, Love, aud in Jour train, 
Ye I8cred Mu..,., bring me Love apia! 
And ever put, my wisbes to IIODIplete, 
The gift oC IOns--o remedJ 80 IWeet ! 

FRAGMENT IV. 
blCElIAJIIT drop., 81 proverbs say, 
\Viii weal' the banlat atones away. 

PRAGAmNTV. 

0" 8 steep clift', beside the landy beach, 
Sudden litop, and, whiapering 10ft, hell!ed 
RelentJeu Galatea; even in age 
Love .till ,hall bloom, and .tiil my hopei rDg3~. 

FRAGMENT VI •. 
1.&;0 me DOl pili without tetranl ! 
'or PhmbUI on each tuneful .. nl 
Some gift betton: the noblest lay. 
Are mn, to the thirlt of praise. 

JlRAGMENT VU,e 

Iff beauty btlalts fair womae-kind ; 
Man, in a 8rm, undaunted mind. 

Prar. 11. I haft always thought, that tJo. rIll' 
meat .boakl be nndentood, allegorically. of tbose 
who, tbGagh they have riches (or taIeots) iD 
abundance, yet make no DIe of them. 

Lonppiene. 
Prag.III.-Thnl Apollo,' in Ovid, MetImorpL 

book. I. 
Hei mlbi, qnod nnllia amor est medicaba1i. beItrU! 

To cure the paint of Love, DO plant .vaU •• 
DIJIIs 

Fra" IV _Thi. proverb is COIIIIIlOR aIIaoIt 10 
evBl')' nation. 

ThUl Ovid: 
auid magis est dnrnm salrOt qald mollinl uad~? 

Dura tamen IIlOIIl san. C&vantur aquL 
And, 
Gutta cavat _pIdem DOD 'fi, ted .... e.deDIIo. 

Frar. V _This seeme to line been part of a 
lpeech of PoIypbemus, in an ldyUium (In the sullo 
ject of Acis and Galatea; wbich Ovid probably 
imitated in hi. Metamorpb. boot J3. For similar 
to this Fragment IN the CoIlolI'in,lInes : 

- gradient iaputi littora puIIl 
~VM . 

- with IlalkinS pace he~. 
And 1Ibmp'd the _lIin of ~ ~ 6JocL 

Aad,-Prominet in pontum .. &c. 
A promoDtol')', lharpeniDg by ......, 
Ends in a wedge. and overloob the _: 
On either .ide, below. the water 8ows' 
Thil airy walk the siant loYer. chDle. D.ydeJL 
Prag. VIL-Similar to tbia II the -.d ode or 

.AaacreoD ; .. for _Idch aDd the DOte. lee pare 3st. 



TH~ 

IDYLLIUMS OF MOSCHUS. 

TRANSLATED BY FAWKES, 

o Solitude. on me bestow 
The hea,rt-lillt barmony of WOI't 

Su"b, fuch as on th' AusoniRIl shore 
'weet Doriaa MOIebli1 trill'd of yore! 

mVLUUM I. 

IS _reb 01 ber 100. to the listealllJ crow,l. 
T"1Itber day lo"elyVent18 tbus ery'd bim aloud; 

.. 'AlIor"er _, chance a stray Cupid to meet, 
II, Yapboad boy. as be ItroIIs in'tbIt Itreet, 

ItIJIlia1II I.-Thil JJ.udlUlldylliam i. imitated 
., SpraIft'. in his Fairy iueea. II. So Co 6. Ito 11. 
It~ feirVenas baring lost 
Her IIltle _. the winged gull of love, 
Who lOr _ ligbt displeasure, which him crost, 
Wa. from ber Sed, as Sit .. airy dove, 
ADd left '- hli .. rtd bow~r of joy above. 
(S. nom bel' often be had Red away, 
Vi_ .he for augbt bim sbarply did reprove, 
ADd wauder'd ia the ."rld iu stranp array. 
Ii .• ~uis·d in thouanli sbapes. that none might him 

\IewnIJ,) • 
Hill! '" to _Jr.. she left her beavelll, house, 
AlII ..reW e .. ery way &broogb "bich his 

wn.1 
H .... bunle him, or bis traCt ahe mote detect: 
Sbe promia'd Ir.isau ,wt'Ct. and &weet.Pr things. 

tll&ll _ mao. that of him tidings to ber brings. 

0841NOBR'S OPB 011 SOl.l1'tJP-. 

.lnd .. i11 bring me the new_, hi. reward .ban be thlt, 
He may freely demand of (air VenDI a ki .. ; 
Hut. if to my arms be the boy can I'CI>tore, 
He', welcome to Jdues, and lODletbing dill mono 
Hia mark. are 10 plain, and 10 many, you'n own 
That among twenty otbe ... he', easily known. 10 
Hi. _kin i. not wbite, but tbe colour of Same; 
His eyes are most cruel, hi. heart is t4e qme: 

Meleager a110 has copied this fine original of 
Moacblll, and given III a picture of Cupid mueh 
in thellUll8manoer. SeeAntbologia, b.". epi,.16, 

JCIIfI"" ..., JEea>.,., .. '1'. ~. 

J'm in searcb of a Cupid that late went astray, 
And stole frum my bed with tbe dawn of tbe day, 
His allFcct is bold, his tongue never lies still, 
And yet be can whine. and bas tears at his will. 
At buman misfortunes be lalllha and he sneers ; 
On hili shoulders a quiver and pinions hI! wears c 
'Ti, unknown from what sire he dedu~es bis birtb ; 
'Tis not from tbeAir, nortbeSca, nortbeEarth; 
For be's hatl'd by ali-but, ~ood peopll', beware; 
Perhaps for a heart he's now laying a tnare
Ha. ha, cuntling Cupid, I see .. I,ere you lie, _ 
With your bow ,.'atly bellt :-in Zenophila'J qe, 



FAWKES'S TRANSLATION 
His d"licate lip! with perI\Iuion are hung; 
But, ah! howtheydiffer, his mind and hi. tongue! 
His voice sweet as honl.'Y; but nought cau coo-

troul, 
Whene'er he'J provok'd, his tmplacable 1I01l1. 
He never spenks truth, full of fraud is the boy; 
And woe is his pa.time, and sorrow his joy. 
His head is emb IIish'd with briltbt Mlrling hair; 
He has confidl'llt looks, and an insolent air. 110 
Thougb his hands are but Iittle,'yetdartstheycao 

fling , 
To the regions belo., and thelr.terrible kiog. 
His body quite naked to view il reveal'd, 
But he coven his mind, IIIld his tboughts are coo-

ceal'd. 
Like a bird light offf'atber, the brancbes amoog, 
He skips 1rere and there, to the old, to the youor, 
F'om 1 hI' men to the maids on II sudden he stray" 
And hid ill thrir hearts on their vitals he prey .. 
The buw which he carrie. is little aod light, 
On the nerve i. an arrow wiog'd ready lor light, 
A little Ihort arrow, yet ... il\l, it lies S 1 
Through nogions of ether, and pierces tbe Ilties. 
A quiver or /fold on hie ahoulden il bound, 
Stor'd with darts, that alike friends aud eDemi. 

woud: 
EVb I. hi. own mother, in nin Itrive to .bUD 
Ri~ arro,,-o ft'll and 10 cruel my IO~ 
His torch i. but Iman, 1et 10 ament its ray. 
It 8COrche~ the Spn, and extillgailhes day. 
o you, who perchanre may tbe fugiti" IOtt. 
Secure I1nt hi. hands, aod with manacles bind ~ 
Show the rogae no compassion, though oft he apo 

ppan . 41 
To weP.p-his are all hypocritkoal tf'ars. 
Witli ('81ltion coooo .. t him, nor Itt him beguile 
Your "igila'nt care with a treacheroul smile. 

JS & 14. His delicate lips with pe_iou are 
hung; 

But, ah! ho" Lhey differ, his mind and his tongue! 
Hi, "oice swept ae honey 1 
. Thill the royal P~lmist, Plalm 55. v.!l1!. .. The 

. ' worrls or hia mouth are softer than butter, bavin, 
war in his heart; his word. were smootber than 
oil, and yet b .. thl')' very ."Ord5." And Solomon, 
Proverbs, chap • .s. v. 3 ... For the lips of a strange 
woman drop as au honey-comb, and Irer mouth is 
1IIf,)t,tbp.r than 011." 

". Show the rogue DO compassIon, tliouSb eft 
henppears 

To weep] 

There is an f'pigram or Crinagoru; Allthol. b. ..... 
U. 12. whicb may illustrate thi .. puaap: it ill 00 
an image of Cupid bound. 

1( .. .,... .... r'~I' ..... ~ 

Perfidious wretcb, you now may cry, 
And wring your banda, and sob, and sigb: 
Who now your advocate will be ? 
Wbo now from chaine will Bf't you f'"ee' 
YOll oft, by causelPIIs doubts and rears, 
From other eyt's have furc'd the tears. 
And, by your bitter-biting darts, 
Instill'd love's poison into beart., 
o Love, who laugb'd at hnman baiIr 
~iow all your arts elUsive fail. 
Alld jll8tice will at last )revaii. 

Perbapa, with a laugh It .... eat he wI .... i 
Hi. ki_s are poilOn, ah! shun the 911e o&r. 
Perbapa he'll say. lObbing: 'No mischieflt_j 
Here, take all my 8lTOW1, my dart, and my bowr 
Ah ! beware, touch them uo~ hiB aim; 
HiI darts aud bill arm .. are all tipt with ...... 

'1DYLUUlll IL 

AUROPA. 

TaB q_ 01 love, ou amorolll "i_ iDIIeat, 
A pleuiog dram to fair Europa &eDt.-
What time still night had roll'd the houn any, 
And the fresh dawn began to promi .. day, 
When balmy lIumbers, and com,.osiog rest, 
C10811 nery eye. and sooth the PftIlive breut, 
When dreama and vi.iOll8 &11 the buy braiD, 
Prophetic dreama, that never rise in vain: 
'Twas then Europa, as ahe alerping lay. 
Challte 81 Dla •• , ai-ter of the Day, 10 
Saw in ber cause the ad_ .bore enpg'd 
In war with Asia; terribly tbfoy rag'd : 
Each -.n'd a woman; that in Ioreigu guiae, 
A native this, and claim'd the Iov"l, prize 
With louller zeal: cc The beautcoua nymph," sbe 

aaid. 
ce Her daughter was, and in her 1Ioaom bred." 
But abe, who as a stranger wal array'd, 
Forc'd to lIor arma the unreai.ting maid ; 

4G. Hi, kissea are polson) Thul Vi.,pI,1Bneid' 
book 1. vcr. 687. 
Cum dabit amplems, atque oscola dulcia Sget, 

Occultum inspires ignem, falasque veneno. 

A nd when the q neco shall strain thee III ber UIIIJ, 
The gentle passion by degrees inapire 
Throu,b all ber breast, then fan the riaiog lire. 
And kindle aU her 1OUl-- Pitt. 

Idyll. II_This poem haa heeD printed in some 
or tbe mo.t ancient editionl of 'I1leocritus; ad 
therefore lome ""itiM have taken it for granted 
that he was the author, witbout recollectiDg, that, 
il) the time or thr later Grecians. all the anrint 
idyllillm. were collected together in ODe ,o\umt, 
and the name ofTbeocritIU prefbted to tbub*: 
on wbich occ8lion there ia an epigram in the .An
thhlogia. ascribed to Artemidorus : 

..... ).A"'" ,...".., ~I' -. ,." ~ . .,... ~ .... ,....., ,....Ylp,. "... ,.,., ""lIac-
The past'ral Muses, lIC8tte .. do'ertheplai .... 
A lingle Sock, a lingle ibid containL 
Thia I. one of thOle idyUiums ",bieh bas bfea 

adjudged to Mosr.hu~: 'besidell, Uninus tellius (., 
we are informed by Mr. HPakin) '!that in twon'i)' , 
ancient manuscripts which he bad acen, DIM! ...... 
lonp:ing to the Vlltican. Ule other to the Medi~ 
library, be bbserved, that the idylliUDI, tDtille4 
Europa, _a ascribed to MosebUL" 

8. Prophetic dreams, tllat 1III"r riae ill ftiD) 

Post mediam nortem. cum IOIDDia -. 
Hor. b. I ... t. 10. 

--at dead of night, 
When dream. are real

I)uDcGalw. 



OF THE IDYLLIUMS ·OF MO$CHUS. 
.... berllerriPt. by aI the powen aboYe, . 
Ow"'" by Pate. and .arp.beuiug JOft. !IO 

The r.ir s-op.. I&nIck with IIIddeD dreId, 
AD" ..... trembliDl Nrtecl from h8r bed ; 
SiIIIlt .. Iat, .... tIIoIIIbt &be Viaion trae, 
aiII --.. their ... ·fo aVi" before IIIir vi_ : 
.At leD"" .... utter!d thai the voice of filar; . 
• Ye .... wbat .pecene to my light appear l 
WIIat ........ are theee. iu Paucy'. livery drest, 
nu IIaaDt my lleep, ..... break my golden reet l 
.... wIIo·that tbrm that _'d 10 wond'roOl 

Idad? . 
TIle dear idea etiU cIeIigbb my mind. SO, 
$Ie. like. mother, JI'tIIIId me in her ~rme : 
Bat, 0 ye rode I that _d .acl! iu.nge ~ .. 
PN.ft theM Yieiooary _H. from berma." 

SbeI8id, and lightly from her eeaeh ebe iprunr, 
ne. .apt bu oomndn, beeQtiful and ypuns, 
Her IOCiaI matee; with them .be lov'd to lave 
Her Ii .... diableaailh!d iu tbi! oiyltal. _v. I 
With them ......... the Iprigbtly cIaDee to lead, 
Or platt .weet liliee in &be lowery mead. 
The .JIII"'" ~ lOOn, a beauteolll baocl ! 
With eaell a eurioua buket in ber bud; ~1 
~ reaell'd ~ lielda wbere oa they play'd 

1Ierore. 
The frapaat ielda along the RAobeat sbore, 
ro ptber 8owen, and bear the hillow. roar. 

Europa', butet, radiant to behold. 
The wort of Vukan, ... compos'd of pld ; 
He p.n it Libya, mi&hty Neptune'll bride, 
She TeIepbua. Dext in blood aUy'd ; . 
From her bequeath'd to fair Bul'OP.& c: ..... 
This .plendid baaket of cel8ltielh_ 50 
Pair ia the work the milk.~"i~ Iii stood 
1a rou~I"1I'd gold, and lowing p'w'd the ~ 
('or Vulcan there bad pour'd the azure maio) 
A beii!r .. "11, iIIor yet transform'd &gaia. 
Two DIeD .tood 8mr" on the ocean's brim, 
WlIowateli'd the cow, tbaheem'd ioelin'd to·.wim. 
Jore too appellr'd tlUllDOllr'd on the atraod, 
And Itrok'd the loYely heifer with his bend: 
nil, 00 the banks of Nile po arra,!d, 
11 Dative beauty .hooe the bloomiog maid: 61 
~ ser'o-moutb'd Nile io "I:ver cIJlT8nte roll'4, 
ADd Jore was lCulptur'd in mulcont gold. 
Near pipinl Hermes sleep'_ Argus lies, 
Watchiar tbe· beifer with bi. ~"'ndred eyes: 
p,-A.~ ",ia • p'irited"paooet grew, 
Flattering bit ~rs atain'd.with rarioDl hue, 
And, as a lIbip npandl h_ IW'eUin,IaiI, . 
He IlRpIII the basket .pread bi. starry tail. 
Sucb _. the scenes the Lemni.n KOd display'II, 
And ~lJ ~ basbt of tllf' Tvriao ... i4. 70 
Tr l~elJ daml8llptl)er'd 80""_ bright, 

IWM to the lIDell, and beauLeou. to the sight; 
TIle f'ra~~t hyadntb of purple hue, 
Nuri ..... wild thyme, and the violet blue i 
5_ the .ol~ CrocUI or pale lily cbose, 
But fair aUlf.I'. (!rupp'd the blooming role i 
And all b.·r IlIah" ex .... ll·,1 in radiant mie'I, 
At midst tllto GI"'J:t'!l,hillP.!! t~e Cyp.ian queeu, 
~ I..." ala.! in th('le rllir fIelcJs she shone, 
lOw ICIIIfI unloos'4 p~.erv·4 hFr ~irgi~ z.oqe; MJ 

-'to The milk-white Iii] The ....,1'1 q( 16 i, toM 
• lar.:e by nvid in lh.· first book of tl) .. M .. t.tmor. 
I"""'. aad 8nel y tnn"lAt' d by Mr. D. y,ltm; to 
.... om 1 r -fer the euriUWI nad.=r. tile .tu7 beiug 
JDQ *" 1$ iaIart IIer.. . 

~rDian Jore behel4 ~ .... tcII1eu maW • 
And ~d~ tt;aqapon, tb" rapt sod invade; 
He ,IoWl .,.it" 1&11 the fervid 8aJqe of love; 
For Cupijl's III'ro ... gi8rCl! ~be breut or Jove. 
BIJl, ~ bi. aJIlO1'OIjI intljnt l!l screen, 
.lqd sbun tbe jealousltapr qf bill queeQ, 
He laid his iDtmq1't.\lity uide, 
Allfl a bull', fomt th' intrillJing gocl bel,'d j 
But not of earthly 8bepe, or ~tal breed, 
Such I!I at large in 60wery paau- feed; 9Q 

!!I. Saturnian Jove beheld, &oc.] Ovid hll8told 
tbe Itory of tbe. Rape or Europa iu the 8econd 
book of tbe Metamorphoses; which, to prevent 
tbe trouble or referriag to tbe particular limilar 
JI4IIIIre., I shall ,i ve alqetber u uder tbi, ,note, 
in tbe Tanguul' Qf Mi'. ·~i8Dn, The Eoglisb 
..wer 'YilIlIe!! at qne vie'Y. even througb tbe me:
dium of tnplSlatiDn, bO\f cl~selr tbe R,omaD baj 
cppied \bfl SicUi"n ~~nJ.' ',. .. 

The! dignity of empi .. laid aside, 
The ruler ortbe skies, tbe tbundering~, 
Who ,bakes the world'. foundations with a nod, 
Among a berd of lowing heifun ran, 
Frisk'd iu a bull, and bellow'd o'er the plain. 
Large rolla or fat about his sboulders clung, 
And from bis.oeek the donble dewl.p buol. 
Hi. l!do ....... hiter than the 100W that lie. 
Upt\lJJy!d·by the breath of soutbern Ikies i 
Small sbinior borOl 00 bi. curfd forehead atand, 
As turad and pOlish'd by th,lwurkman'. baDd; . 
H .. eye-baUs roll'd, Dot rormi,lably brigbt, 
But gaz'd and Ianguisb'd with a ~ntle light. 
Hi" every look was peaceful, _00 exprest 
The IOftoesi of the lover iD tbe beast. 

Ageoor'1 royal daugbter, as Ibe play'" 
Amolll the fi/llds. the milk.wbite bullaurvey'd, 
Aud view'd biB spotlels body with delight, 
Aud at a diStallC8 tept bim in ber ligbt. 
At Iengtb sbe ploek'd tbe riling Qowers; allll fed 
The gentla beast, and foadlyatrdkl4 bis head. 
He stood weII-pleas'd to touch the charming fair, 
But hard!y ~Id CC!Dllae hi. pleasure there. 
And pow be Wantons on the neigbb'riug atrand, 
Now tolla hi. body on the yellow IIndf· 
And now, perceiving 1111 her fean dee&y'd, 
Coma tossiag forward to the royal maid, 
Gives her bia bretlt tq Hrote, Ind dotrnw .. 

tufDs' ,. 
His grizly brow, IUICI gently Itoj)ps bis borDlo 
10 #lOwery wreatbs tbe royal virgin dreet 
His bendiDl borns, and kiadly olapp'd hi. breaK. 
Till no" grolli'll wanton, and duoil of fear, • 
Not knowillg tbat sbe preu'd the Tbunderer. 
She plae'd herself upon hi. bank, and rode 
O'er fields and meado"s, ~ on the god. • 

He gently malCb.'d aloor, and by dego..,. 
Left tbe dry mcadow, aad approaeh'd the .... ; 
Where be DOW diPt his hoof's, and "liP I,i. thigbl, 
NQw D!un~ in, ead carria oft'tbe grijlle. . 
Tbe frighted nympb Iookl baek\fllrd on tbe Ibore, 
And hears tbe tumbliag biOo~ l'OPud ber roar; 
But still sbe hol~ b.lm fast: lII!e ~nd ia bome 
Vpon hi, ba~k, the other crasps a bo>rn; 
Her train of rufllinlt g,nnenu 8ia behind, 
S"e'~s in'tb' "ir, and hoveCll in the wind. [bote, 

·rhr"uith ItOrlUS alld te'llpelts be the virgil)' 
'n I la,,'" ber •• re on tbe Uicta!an shore. ' 
W:ttwe n!,,\"". ill his diviu ... t form array'd. 
ID his tn&e lbepe b.: c:aptifttel tbe lIjai~, 



FAWKES'S TRANSLA'110lf 
Wbose IItDbboru neclra beneath the yoke we bow, 
Break to tlle wain, or hamess to the plough. 
His golden hue distinlluish'd him afar'; 
FoU in bis forehead' Ham'd a silver.tar I 
Bis large blue eyes, tllat sbone serenely brigbt, 
Languiab'd witllloye, and sparkled with delight: 
On bis broad temple. rose two equal boms, 
Like that fair crescent which tbe .kics adorns. 
Gently he mott'S with peaceful look and bland, 
And IIJX"'8ds no terrour in the 'Virgin baqd: 100 
Nearer they draw, with eagerlouging led 
To stroke bis sides, amI pat bis eomely head : 
Bis bl'eath divine ambrosial odours yields, 
Sweeter tbau fragrance of the flowery field&. 
At fair Europa'. feet with joy he ,tands, 
And prints sweet kisses on her lily band .. 
Bis foamy lips she wipes, lIDaw'd by dl'f'.ad. 
And strokes his sides, alld pats bis comely head. 
(kntly he low'd, as musical and clear 
As notes soft warbled 00 the raptur'd ear: 110 
And, as on earth his pliant knees he bent, . 
Sbow'd his broad back, tbathinted what he meant; 
Then tum'd his suppliant eye., aud view'd tlle 

maid, 
Who thos astonish'd, to her comrades said: 

"Say, dearest matea, what can this beast in-
teud? 

Let us (for lo! he stoops) bil back ascend, 
And ride in sportive gambols round the mead j 
This loyely bud is, sure. of gentlest breed: 
So meek bis manner, so henip his mind. 
Be wants but yoice to equal hUIDllll kind." 120 

So spoke the fair, and up she rose to ride, 
And call'd ber lingering partners to her aide :. 
Soon as the bull hi. plealing burden bore, 
Vigorous he sprongl and halten'd to the sbore. 
The nymph dismay d invok'd tbe virgin baDd 
For help, and wav'cl her unavailiog hand. 
On the soft bosom of the aZbre flood 
With his fair prize the bull triumphaot rode : 
Up rose the Nereids to attend his traio, 
And all the migbty monlte ... of the main. ISO 

93. His golden bue, "c.] Horace imitates this 
passage, aod describes a young bullock in the 
.. Die maoner : 

Froote curntos imitatos ignar 
Tertium IUDe referentis onum, 
iui DOtam dnxit, nivens 'Videri ; 

Cetera fulvus. 
B. ., ilII.lI. 

- Oft whose bro .... 
Pull in the front a star itc.lustre .hOWll ; 

A glOlB of fallow bue adorns 
HIS 'skin; the eresc!mt of his horus, 
&1 Ibarply tum'd, salutel the sigbt, 

Like Cynthia's fires, the tllinl revolvin8' night. 
J. Duncombe 

129. Up rose the Nereids, "c.] See a simila 
description in Virgil's .iEneid, b. 5, near tbe end 
A thousand forms attend the gloriol18 god, 
Bnormous whales; aod monsters of the ftood : 
Bere the tung tmio of hoary GlauCUI ridt'S; 

.Here the swift Tritons shoot Illong the tides; , 
There rode Pal;emon o'er the watery plain, 
W;th ByM Pbor('us, and his azure tmin ; 
And beauteous Thetis led the daughters of the 

main. Pitt. 
St>c aiM) the latter end of the 1ifty.1int ode of 

.b.acreoo. 

Cerulean Neptune ... the tb ......... pille, 
And for the pasaing pomp be amoaIb'd the tide: 
The Tritou bail'd him u be .,..d IIIQ11g, 
And IIMIIJded. on their concIII the aoptial..,. 
On Jovfls b-.l back the Jovely damIeI barDe 
Grup'd with her &ir right hucI his paIiIb'd"", 
Her left e_y'd her purple robe to -. 
That lightly bruaW the _rface fIItbe aft: 
ArouDd her beed 10ft breatb'd the gI!IItIe pie, 
And fttl'd her prmeat like a IWe\ling..n. 140 
Europa'S, h~ tiIroIIb'd qnick with chilliog fear, 
Far from her much-Iov'd home, ad. COIIII'IIIt!I 

dear; 
No IIeIlobeat shore .he _, norllloantllin'.IIrow, 
Nor aurbt but skyeboYe, and __ !JeJow. 
Then with a moumfollook ~ said: 
.. Ah! whither wilt thou bear .1Lntcbed maid I 
Who, and whenoe art tb.ou, wond'ruas CIf:IluI!, 

.. y? .. 
How canlt tbou fearless tread the watery .. ,l 
Oa tbe broad oceaa safely sail. the. Jlbip, 
But bull. avoid, and dread the Itonny deep. 150 
Say. C8I1 a bull OIl -..bora v!aDds feed? 
Or, if deaceadcd from ce181tial breed, 
Thy acts are inOOllsisteut with.a ((OCI : 
BUlls rove the meads, and dolpbins llwim the 800d; 
But earth and ocean are alike to thee, . 
Tby hoofs are oan tha~ row thee throagh the I11III. 
Perbaps, like airy binls, tbou lOOn wilt a,. 
And _r amidst the regiens of the sky. 
Ab! wretched maid. to lea,ve my natiYe 1IoaIr, 
And simply dart' with buDs in mead. to roam! 
And now 00 seas I ri~,h! wretciM'd msid! 161 
~t, O! I trost, great Neptuae, in thy .id; 

14S. No Iea.beat .hore she ..-w, &e.] Thus 
Virgil, heid, b. 3. v. 192-
P08tquam altuln teauen .:stell, Dee jam IIDpliul 

ulle 
Appareot terre, C8Ilum ondlque, et ondiqoeJlOllllll
Now vanisb'd from our eyes the I_iog grouod; 
Aod all tbe wide horizun stretching round, 
A.bove \I'as sky, beoeatb was sea profuund. 

Pitt. 
Whieb be baa borrowed from Homer. 0dySJ. '" 
12, v,405. . 
Past sight of shore, along the IDrge we botDd. 
And all above ilsky, and ~ all 8I'OI1Di. 

l'ope. 

Horace bas in a masterly milliner imil8ied thit 
wbole idyJlium, b'Ilt panicularly this pusage. b. 
3. 00.2'7. 

Sic et Europe rJivf1Jm doI01O 
Crt'didit tauro latus, et _tentem 
Delluis pontum, mediuque fraodel . 

Palluit audax, 
Nuper in pratis ltndiGsa ftorum, et 
Debitsa nymphis opifex coronae, 
Nocte lublustri, uihil astra pneter 

Vidit et nndas. 

Enropa lbll. the bull caress'd, 
And his broad back advent'rous prcss'd; 
But when the monsters of the main 

Sbe sa~. ber hean was fill'd witb throbbiDg pail. 
She wbo, alollg the flowery meads, 
Wove wreaths for her companions heads, 
Now in tl.e gloom sees nought around 

But twinlding Itano and ocean'. waves profouDd. 
. W. Dunc:omlle. 



or THE IDYLLIUMS or MOSCHtJS. 
SooD let.,..,...,. peat ~aetor "ii, 
For 10& withoat a deity. _iL" 
n. Ipob the nymph, aad tb1lll the ball re-

ply'll: . 
• Coa., tair _id, DOrfearthe fuaming tide; 
Tllaap .-a ball. _ to mortal e1ee, 
Thou IOOIl shalt see me ruler of the lki •• • 

\fhat lbape I please, at willi take and keep, 
ADd /lOW a ball I C!I"OII tbe boundlet8 deep ; J '70 '.r thy bri~t dlarml illlpire my breUt witb love: 
BulloOD IbaII Crete's lair isle, the nune of Jove, 
Lte .. e Buropa on its frieadlf "'rand, 
T4 joia witb me in Hymen'. blitaful band: 
Prom thee shall tiDga Brite in lonr array, 
Tu rat. the WOI'Id with delegated sway." 

Tblllspote tblP I0Il; and wbat be spoke prov'd 
lnle: 'lit lOOn Crete', loaf Ihore appeu'd in view: 

Ju,e 1IIra~ ..am'd another (orm and air, 
And laos II her zone; the Hours tbe couch pre-

pare. 180 
1'IH' IIJIIIPb Earo .. thai, through powerfUl love, 
P...-ame the bride of c1oucl-cumpelling Jove: 
FNIII beflPI'IID, mirhty tinp in 10Dg array, 
Who raI'cI the worfd with delegated .way. 

IDYLLIUM JIt 

ON mE DEATH OF BlON. 

Tl1l'"OOds, IFith grief y~ waviug summits bow, 
v. Dorian (ouutains, munnur as ye /low, 
FlOm weeping urns your copious sorrows shed. 
.bcI bid lbe rivers mouO! for Bioll dead: 
Ye shady grovel, in robe of sable hue 
Bt ... ail i ye plants, in pearly drops of de" I 
Ye droopiug IIowen, ditruse a languid breath ; 
.lad die witb sorrow at sweet Bion'. death: 

Nor verse nor music cou1d his life prokmi. 
He died, and with him died the Doric long. 

Begin, Sicilian Muse, the mOllrDftJl straiu ! 
Ye Iwanlof Strymon, in lOud notes c:omplain. 
Peasive, yet _t, and droop the lickly winS. 
As when your own sad elegy ye ling. 
A 11 the fair damaela of oeasna tell, 
Aad an the nymphs that in B~uja dweU. 
That Doric Orpheus charms Ito mOn! the plainr. 

Begin, Sicilian MUBe, begin the molll1lfnlstrains f 
No more he BOOthS his oxen at tbe yoke, 
No more he chants beneath the lonely oak. 
Compell'd, alas! a i1ol .. ful di~ to linl, 
To the grim god, the deafTartarean king. 
And now each 8traggling beifer strays alone, 
And to the 8ilent mouDtains makes ber moan, 
The bnl .. lond bellowing o'ertbe foreats rove. 
For~ake their pasture, and tbrget their love. 

Begin, Sicilian Muse, the mournful lay ! 
Thy fate, 0 Bion, wept the god of day; 
Pan ,rriev'd; the dancing Satyrs and the FaUDt 
March'd slow and sad, and sigb'd along the lawnl, 
Then wail'd the nymphs that o'er the streams pre. 

side, 41 
Put Sow'd tIIeir tean. aDd l"ell'd the CI'JItd 

tide. 
Mute Echo _laments tbt! rocb among, 
Oriev'd Ihe no more can imitate thy long. 
The /low'ret. fade, aad wither'd are the trees, 
Those lose their bt'auti, and tbeir venture theae. 
The _ea no more with milky udders tbri"e, 
No more drops honey from the fragrant bive ; 
The bees, alas! have lost tbeir little store, 
And wbat avails It now to work fur more, 50 
Wben from thy lip. the honey's stolen away? 

Begin,-Sicilian Muse, begin the moumfut.la)" 
Ne'er did the dolphin on tbe azure aWn. 
10 .nch pathetiC! energy complain; 

Ye _ clJau8e from red to sickly pale, 
Aid all ye bright allemonies, bewail: 
lb_, llyacintli, thy doleful letters aboIF 
_ib'd iu larger cbarlL'tcrs of woe 

JO 83. And noweaeh stralr.ding heiferstrJya alone] 
See a similar palsage in Virgil's Sft.h eclope at 

lur BioD deacf, the ne"u.'st sbepherd s"ain. 
a,.~D, Sicilian MUle, begin lhl' mournful strain! 

r, w;htiDplea, that pcrcb among the .prays, 
T_ 10 melodious ele" your lays, 
,&lid bi<l the IItrcams of Aretbuse deplore 
........ fide; 1ov'd BioD i. no more: 

Idyll JD.-8ome haYe beeII 10 absurd .. to 
limbe this beautiful idyllium to TheocrituI, be
_ it _ Originally inlerted iD the collection 
hat walt uocIer Ilia name: but that htl is not tbe 
lII!bJr of it, i. plain from a passage in this very 
ioIy,liam, wbic:h mentiODl Tbeocritus .. !lewailing 
Ik death of BiOo. 

1I0lW."hUl in this idyllium 10 frequently alludes 
1.:1 Bion·., OD the deatb of Adonis, that it will be 
.. " . ......., to point out all the resembling places. 

I\. Yow, Hyacinth, thy doleful 1ctte1'll ahow] 
r·., .tcwy of the tnntlOrmation of Hyaeinthu8 il 
~,d by OYid ia the teDtiI book of the Metamor. 
~!. 'M."'S: 
..... _ gemitua (otii. illtcribit, et tI' .', 
f:... habet ia.cr\ptum, (uneataqae litera dUN est. 

_ the god upon ill leaves 
The ad expreaeiou of hillOll'OW w_ves; 
And to this bour the mournful purple wean 
Ai, Ai, iaKrib'cl ill Iuaera1 ~n. 

Oaell. 

. trallslatt,d by Dryden: 
The swailll! forgot tHeir sheep, nor near the brinl& 
Of running waters brought their herds to drink. 
The tbirsty cattle. of themselves, abstain'd 
Prom water, and tbeir grassy fare diadain'd I 
The death of Daphnil woods.and hill' deplore. 

41. Then wail'd the nympha that o'ert.heatreIUM 
preside, (ticle. 

Faat Sow'd their tean, and .IFell'd the crystal 
TbusOvid on thedeathof Orpheus, Metamorpb. 

11.11. .• 
-lacrymls quoque Sumlna dicunt 

Increville luis; obscuraque carbasa pullo 
Naiades et Dryades, puaosqne habnere capillot. 
Naiads and Dryad. witb disbeve1I'd hair 
Promiscuous weep. and scarfs of sable wear i 
Nor could the rivet gods cOllceal their mo.., 
But with DeW Goods of tears augment their own. 
53. Ne'", did the dolphin, &c.] Dolphins are 

said to utter a mournful cry, like a man in di. 
tretB, and to be wonderfully fOnd of harmony; 
witness the fable o( Arion. Lonllepierre tbinta 
this pauage allndes to the story 0'· Heaiod; who 
(as Plutarch rt'la •• .,;) .... inK as>lllIIinated, hi. body 
was tbrown intD the _, and received by a shoal 
of dolphin., and, on the very day when the feast: 
o(Nepluuewascelt'brat<-d, broqght bytbem ashore 
near the \:il)' of Molieria j by which mean. tllo 



FAWKES'8 TRANSLA.'l1OM 
Nor ~hlloael with .ach melodiolll_ 
Iter Wail'd, nor ...no. GO tile IPOlIIltain'l 

brow: 
lfor did AICyOllll b'aDlt'onD'd 4!1pl(1f8 
So Joucl her loyer _,,'d IlpqD the shore. 
Not Memnon's birds sllch ,ilDi of sorrow PR, 
When', _miDI 10IIII4, f.hfI1 !wfer'd o'er hil 
. . graft: ., • 60 
A. now in melancholy mood thllY .bed. 
Ifheir plaintiye tears. I~!l)elltiqg Bion dead. 

Begin, Sicilian l14u~, tb!IlIIPumAtllay! 
'I'he il\ghtinpletp ~hIlt ~rph' IlpoD the apraJ, 
The Iwaiiowl ,'trill, and all the feathet'd tbroll(, 
Whom Bion taught, and ia.,ish'd writh hia ~, 
Now sunk ill grief their pensive opuic: ply, 
ADd atri"e tQ aing ~eir lIIaster's elegy i 
And all the birds in all the gro¥88 arouud 
Ban th,ir"'8!Il tbroata to emulate the lO~nd : 
Ye turtles too, the g.:qtle bard deplore, '1'1 
'And W1tb'de!:p P,lUl'IPllrs fill tjle lOundinC shont. 

Begin, SiciliaD Muae, tbe DlQllrnfullay I 
Who no., iov'd ahepberd, on thy pipe shall play i 
Still, still, methiob, the meltinc uotesl hear. 
But, iah I more faiDt they die upon my ear. 
lebo, stiO listenil\l:, ro\'811 the ... a10aSt 
Or near the rocks .till meditatea thy ~nlJ. 
To Pan I'll giVll thy blne{D1 pipe, though bll 
Will fear, percQnC8, to ~ IUrpal,'d bJ thee. 80 

Begin, Sicilian Mule. the ~till .~in I 
Thee Galatt'a _epl, sweet abepherd-swam. 
For nft thy sracelill iPrpl her bo&om " .. nn'd, 
Thy IOnl deli,hbld, aDd thy mlllic chann'd: 
Sbll sbunn'd ~he Cyclops, and his num~rs "",e, 
But thee with ardent love the nymph P!J!'II!l'd I 
She left the _, her element. u4 fpljIs, 
,orlorn, thy cattle GO the lowery IDllad~ 

Resin, Sjr::ilian Muse, ~e lJIOurnfnllay ! 
Alas! tbe M~'s "ill nq lODger ltay, PO 
No longer on th.." Iqn,ely couts abide; 
With tIte!t they _rbl!ld, and with thee they died : 
:With Biop pjlrilh'd a!1 tbe grace of lOng, 
And all the kiues of the ~ir and fOUDg, 
'l'he little Lov .. , lamenting at his doom, 
Strike their fair breasta, and weep Ilro~4 hip 

. tomb. 
See Venus too ber beaUteoUI boIOm beat I 
She lo,,'d her lhepberd more than kil_ sweet, 
More thaD those Jut dear ki_, whicb in de~th 
'he gaye Adonia, alld imbib'd his ~. 100 
Meles! of .ttams in melody tbII chief, 
N~w heaY", ~ ~ with 'fD~her pier; 

murderers were discoYereli, and IIaA'ered tbe pu.
nishment d1ll' to their crime. 

.5'1. Nor did Alcyone transt"orm'd deplore. b.] 
... cyone i. fabled to have been the wife of Ceyx, a 
'Idng of Thrace. Tbey were remarkable for their 
conjugal a8'ection. On hi' bein, drowned, Ihe 
endea.,oured to cut herself into the sea; but was 
immediately b'ansformed into a klng's-hber, as 
.... likewise the body of her husband. The Itory 
ia told bJ OYid in the elrventh book of the Meta
morph ..... , and admirably translated by DrydeD. 

b9. Not Memnon'. birds, b.] For Memnon'l 
birds, _ OYid's Metamorpla_, b. II. 

un. Melee, b.] The river Mele. wa,hee the 
walll of Smyrna, a city of Alia Minor. wbare 
.ion was born. It is alan IUPpoaed to bave been 
the birth-place of Homer, and therefore tllat river 
11 said to han beeR his fa&Mr; wIaeIu:e lui iI c:aIJ,. 
,.,KelMig_ 

Thy H_died, pat __ ~ • ..,. 
Thy Homer died, the M ........... t.o.pe I 
n. .. diel th,..,.,. ~ plail!tiY8 mwman weep, 
And roO'd thy 1Wl!1ljng IOrro'WI to tile deep : 
4notlaer _ demaadI the meed of WOIIo 
Again ~y ~ .... iIa loar-ct- ...... ... slow, 
Dear to the fountailliwas ~la tnDetW _, 
This drank of Arethnae, that Helicoa: lit 
He lung Atridea' and Achillea' ire, 
And tile iiair dame that set the WQrid OIl lie: 
This fonn'd his numben on a IIOfter plan,. 
And cllant.ed lbaphelda loveI, anel JI!I8CtIul Pan; 
HiI 8oc~ he teDCled QIl the ~~. 
And milk'd hil kine, or join'd with __ the TIlBIl; 
00 in his bOIOIII be "OIIld Cqpid take. 
And VenuIIOY'd bim for her Cupid ... eo 

Begin, Siai1ian Moae, the mouiufal atraiDJ, 
Tbee all the cities of the billa and p!aim, I. 
llluatrioua bard, in IUent grief deplore ; 
Alera for HClliod ne'er llIIDIinted more; 
!\Tot tbua 8cBotia _ro'd -ber Theban ...... 
Nor thna the tears for hol4 Alc:eua raa ; 
N~ Ceos for 8imolljdet, IIOr thai 
GrieY'd PalOII for her bard Arcbilocal : 
The Ihq,herdf of"the Lesbian isle have loa, 
Nep;lected Sappho's for thy sweeter song: 
And ell that breathe the palt'ral reed n:beane 
Thy fate, 0 Bion, in harmonious yene. Ila 
Sicelidas', the Samiua abppherd sweet, 
And Lycidal, the bpthest lard of C~te, 
Whose .prightly loo~s erat spoke their beartsellho 
NQW BOrrow!ng mOllm £by ~ untimely fate; 
Mourns too Pbiletu' 'elegiac muse, 
And sWeet 1:heocrit:ua of Sy~~': 
J too. with tears, from Italy have bfOllll'ht 
Such 'plain bucolic. u my master taught; 
WhiClb, if at ~I.ith tuneful ease they low, 
To tliy learD'd precepts and thy art I owe. 14~ 
To otber heirs tby riches may beloq, 
1 claim ~hy past'zal pipe and Doric lOng; 
In Doric lOog my pensivc boon' pay : ' 
~gin, Siocilian Muse, be~in the mnurnfullar! 

Alas! the meanest flowera which !nlrdeD~ yield, 
The yllcst "eeds that 80urish in tbe ~eld, 

J 93. Thehan lwan] Pindar. 
129 to 196. These _n li_ are a tranalatioll 

of six Greek verses which were wanting in the aD

cient editionl of our poet. They are SIlPposrd to 
he IIIpplied by MDrcGI Muaurul of Crete. thou~ 
Scaliger aft\rms, tbat tbey were wrote by Moscbul. 

l!jl. Sicelidas, Lycidas, and Philetas are men
tioned by Theocribls in bis seventh [dylli\IID. 

lliS. Alas! the mean,.t #o"erll which pMeDI 
yield, &c.] 

Tili, line sentimlmt hi- beea ~belli.bed by Ie'flo 
.... 1 authpra. Thus SpeD,er i 
WI18nell II it, that the lowret of the 8eld ooth 
And lieth buried long iQ WiDter'lI bale 1 [id" • 
y .. t, lOOn as Sprillg his IllaDtle hath display'd, 
tt 'o"re~h fre.a, II i~ abuliid npy .... fail. 
DDt thing on Earth that is of most a,..il, 

• As ,irtp,:'t brancb, arad bcaat)"1 bud, 
lleliyeu no~ for any good. 

400 Cstullul : 

Soles occidere et redire poesmt: 
Nobis, cUln &emel ocddt-t bn:visl~ 
~gz.t perpetua una ~~ . 



OF THE IDYWUMS OF MOSCHUS. 
Whitll .... ill "'a'trJ IepIIlcbrel appNr. 
ll"iYe ia Ipri .... and bloom aoother yeat': 
Bat ft • .tIIe pat, the brave, the learn'd. the wile, 
Soon U tile IIaDd of Death ... olo.'d oar eyetl. 
I- IQIII" iMpJeteG lie, 110 __ restore, 151 
We IIeep. for _rr Ileep. to wake no more. 
1boa too liest burled with the lilent dead: 
fate spans the widi., bat thy yital thread 
Saapp'd eraeI c .... ee I aDd _ 't"' my bard lot 
To llear the dull buds (bat 1 en., not) 
CraIe their hanh lOaaetl, 8uhy, radt'. and nin : 

Btsia, Sicilian Mule, ,",gin the moumlulltraiu ! 
0 .... Bioo! poi8Un _ thy fate I 
Thr "oef'ul potion cireumaerib'd thy date: 160 
Hoor co/lld fell po_n cauae et"ect 10 at..... . 
TnaclJ thy ... eet lips. ud not to bOllt'y chanp l 
Bow ClHId the .. ,..,e wretch. that mix'd tbe 

draught, 
Hi'lIr heavealy musia wilb a marderonl thought l 
t'lUld not tb" lOop bit hell",b purpoae Iwaf l 

Ber;in, Sicilian MUM. bepa the moarDfullay ! 
Bnt _ ja. Ye01(eaDCl! will bi. crime pUnlne, 
WI ile I with pious tea ... tby tomb bede .. , 
Could I like Orpbeu, .. o;d poets teU, 
Or mi,hty H ·reule., descend to Heb; 1 'JO 
To Plat.o·. dreary manlion I ,~ould go, 
To hear wbat millie BiOD plays below, 
lilt to my _ael. gentl. shepberd_aio. 
And softly _rble _ Sicilian straio, 
(:iao:b .. , .beD living. 81". divine delight) 
To sootb the eIIlp1a8 of the real .... of \light; 
ror _, ere Plato seiz'd the tremhliDg maid, 
SaIlJ Durian lays, aad in these meadowl play'eL 
Sor aD_rded shall thy numben pl'IJVe, 
TIle Ume will pity, thoagb Ibe canoot lo.e; ISO 
-" _ sbe beard the Thraciao" tuneful prayer. 
AIId!r8" bim bact Eurydice the fair, .'1 pity DOW thy more melodious sni., 
And seod thee to thy hills and woods apia. 
Coald I in pOwerful harmoDY excel. 'or thee my pipe should charm the ~lid king of 

Hell. 

The San, that siab iDto the maiD, 
Sets, witb fresh light to rise apiD : 
Bat we, wheo once our breatb is tied. 
Die, aDd are number'd witb the dead. 
Witb endleu Dight we dOle ourday. 
And sleep eterDity away. 

Admirable it that of Job, ebap.l4- " Mao cometb 
btII .. a flower. and iscutd .... n.-There·p hope 
« a lIee, if it be eat dowD. that it will sprout 
apia, and that the tender braDeh thereohriU Dot 
_ :-8a& _D dieth, IUId _~teth away: y ... 
_ p-eth JlP the ,host, and where i. he l He 
lidh &wD. and rileth not, till the Heavens be D!, 
--., .. 

J78. - and io th_ meado ... p1aY'd] Pluto 
.. rriod ...,. ~iae f,om the fields Of £l1na 
fa Steily. Thus Milton, I P~i., Lost, book'. 
••• 16f. 

_ DOt tNt fair Iekl 
01 Ina, .. htft "~ine ptberiJ18 tlowen, 
HeI'IPlf a fai...,. ftower. by ~oomy Dis 
W .. pther'd, whicb colt Cc1e1 an tbat pJia 
To Ret her throagh tba world -

IDYLLlUM·IV. 

MEGAlU. 

IlBOAIL\. 

" WRY theee eomplainll, aod wheace that dNld". 
'. ,. fuI sigh l 

Why on tby cheek do thus the _ die P 
II it to Ice thy giorioul IOn austain, 
From wortbles. hands, p..-minence of paia ~ 
A lion torllJll'd by a fawn I-..& .. t Joye.! 
Why 1I1cb injuriot1s t_tment must I prove t 
Whv with .uch adYerie omens was I born l 
W retcb that I am! e'er since the nuptial mom 
When to my anns my matcbl ... lonl was siven, 
Dcar have I priz'd him .. the li,bt of Heaven; 
And prize him atin.-- .ure DODe bas .u6'er'4 

ml)I'C, • l' 
Or dnant sucb drlugbta of IOrroW's cup before. 
With Phmbus' gift, his bow, hi! pierc'd the hearts 
or hi. own lOBI; or rather. arm'cl with dart. 
Which Fatea orrari .. furnisb'd, e'-cry cbild 
In bit own house be lIew, .. ith frenzy wild, 
ThaD dreamt more dreadful. with these streamiD, . 

ey ... 
(While to their motber, .. ith iD_ant cries, 
Their belple ••• other, they exclaim'll in vain) 
By their OWD llire I law the cbildreD slain. lIQ 
Dut as a bird bewails her callow brood, 
While in the brake a lerpent draiDl their hlood. 

IdyD. IV.-Tbis poem oontain a dialogl1e be'! 
t .. een Megana, the wife of Hercules, and Alcme
na bie mother, wberein they recapitulate their 
mutual misfortunes. 'rhi. falOou& bero gave great. 
umbrage to Buryltheu., king of Mycene; wbe 
feariJ18 be would in time dispollPs him of b~ 
ClUWD, tried all methods to destroy bim. Hel'nllel. 
sensible of hi' dangerous .ituation, coDsulted the 
Ol'l¥lle; and being aD'\\,~, tbat it wal tbe will 
of the gqds that be should Ie"'" Euresthe .... t,velve 
yean. wei thrown iato 10 deep a melancboly, that 
it tumed at length into a furioa. frenay; dllring 
.. hich be put a .. ay hi' .. ire Mt>pra, and mumered 
aU the children he had by ber, wbiob are .uppelled 
to bave been twelve, beeauee the kiDg imposed 011, 
him the same number of labours ... an expiation 
furtheirmunler. after he had recovered hi' senl" 
Hercules i. IDpposed to bave been absellt OD one 
of then ellpedition., when th", dialogue COIJloo 
meoces. 

~I. !'ut .. a bird hewaili, &e..] Virgil has ha,. 
pily imitated this beautiful simile iD bjs Georgie., 
book't. Yer.511. 

ilualis popuW mCllrene Philomela lub umbra 
Ami..,. qu~ritur fClltul; quos durus orator 
Observan' aido implulDes tletraxit: at ilia 
Flet noetem, rlmoque sedens miserabile carmea 
Integrat, et lIIIIlfiis late loea questibul implet. 

Whicb is .. bappily tranllated by Dryden . 
So, clOBe iD poplar lhadell, her cbildren gone. 
The QaOtber-DightiDga!4; laments alone : 
WhOM Dest lOme pryiDg churl bad fouaiI, an4 

thence, 
By .tealtb, convey'd th' unfeathe .. d iDnoeence. 
But Ibe lupplies the night with mournful strai!l'1 
Aod ~Iy lDuaic &Ill the plaipI. 



FAWKES'S TllAMSLATION 
.ADd, all too weak the wlIh'd reUef to briDg, 
Twitterillg her IhriU eomplain ... on feeble winr 
At diltance hoven, nor will ftDture _ 
Tbe fell de8troyer, cbin'd with IIOIIICioua Inr, 
So I, all frantic, the wide manaion o'er, 
Unhappy Jl¥lther! my 10lt lOBI deplore. 
o blest. Diaua, gocIde. of the cu., . 
Tyrant confe .. 'd o'er woman'l belp. nee, 90 
With my dear IODa had thy eO'9'enCQ'cI dart 
Kindly b'anslx'd their mother'. bleeding heart, . 
Tben my lad parents .ight, with friendly _. 
Have leen one pile 0IlI' b~1ess bndiee bear, 
At once. with many. tear. to cwery shade 
TIle decent ria of aepulture have paid, 
.And in ODe pIIden urn that sacred earth 
Our .. hes have recei ... ·d. wbicb gave ua birth. 
But Thebet they_inbabit, fam'd b steeda. 
Or toillome tiU AlliIia'l fruitful meads, 40 
While to my 10I1'01I"l no relief is givtD, 
.At TiryOl, "CrN to the qneao of Heaven, 
In tean uonumber'd _ting life away, 
To joy a stranger, to despair a prey •. 
But IODD my lonl will bien my eyes IIPin. 
For ... arious labnora he mast yet IDItain 
B, land aod sea, like iron or • roek 

Be cbeer'd, 1Df ......... -. tIIeII illllorpt. 
1'biak that the rods • IIappier doom aIIoL 
AIIII tbougIt on lJl'ief tbJtboa ..... ue all.,.".., 
I 80 ~_ reqaiN, with ,......... cIoy'd. 
Much I ~nt, that tbtu 10 ..t • weight 
&f woe IhoaIdIt share in oar dillUtrOal fats. 
Por, 0 blest Proeerpine and Ceres, ~. 
(Powan jnltly dreaded by the perjur'd foe) I) 
That I not more CO'IIld 10 .. tbee, it my_II 
Witlt thee bad teem'd, or bad thy '9'irgiD-blOOll 
Alone remain'd • parent". hope to CI'OWIII 
A truth, Megara, DOt to thee uokDown ! 
Then think I view thM witb DO capIea ere; 
No. though i. grief with Niobe I vie I 
Grief lor a IOn indulgence lUre _y pin, 
To me endear"d by teo IongDlODtbsofpain; 
And, ere I brought bim to tbe realms ~ .,. 
My life by ~ w .. nearly .natch'd aay. 9(l 
Sent on new toll. be to. distaIIt.llbore 
Now roam., and I may ne'er behold bim more. 
Besidu, Ilstely ... , "ith wilcl amiJbt, 
A direful vilioo in the dead of ni~ht I 
Some .... t impending ill, "rill'ht I deem, 
Await. my lOBI, from thi. mysterious dreem. 
10 aIeep, methoagbt, 1111" Hereuies Ilpy'd. 

Unmov·d. and ItiU superior to the .hoclt I 
Wbile like a stream thy IOn'OWI ever low. 
:by day. by night, alike di8101 .... d in woe, 
or all to me by titta of kiodred join'd, 
Thou ooly now caust ebeer my anxious mind I 
Far from thil maDSioo. tbongh io blood ally'd, 
Beyond the pine-clad l.thlDu. they reside. 

Hi. sa-a, like .I&boarer. thrown aside, 
And, lIPade ill band, .ploy'd, with al"lhaoul t.on, 

!SO To delft • ditclt in some well-cultur'd lOiL . 1011 
Jot wben hi' tallt tbe "b'd __ had eIOIm'd, 
And hie wide fence bad girt the viaeyanllQlllll\. 
He lell hi. spade b'd deeply ia the plain, 
And Itraight prepar'd to clothe hialimb. qain; 
When. quict .. thought, above the tnIIch, bftoI4 
Destructivejlamee, which I'01IDd the beIo rull'd! 
From theee _latif'll iIeI alarm'd be 8ew, 

Not ODe remains who can OODIOIe my ,riet, 
Or to a wretched _n give relief • 
.Except IDf lister Pyrrba; all the day 
Sbe too bewails her bUlband lDatch'd away. 
Tby _ Ipblclul: wretched all thy line, 
Whether their sire be mortal or divine !" 60 

Fut, while .be spob, th' o'eri01Jing teara di ... 
tilPd 

,ldcnm her cilaleb. anc\, her fair bnIom fill'd j 
Her _I, her parents riling to her view I 
In sad _Iety, Amena too 
RoIl'd the big tear; and from her heaving breut, 
In acceots .. ge, her dau~hter thlll addreet : 

With fOOUtepI awii\; u nriftly tbey panae: 

Thill 8t, Matthew, eIIap. e. ver _ Sf. " SaIIieieat 
unto the day il the uil tbereof." 

86. Tbourh In grief with Niobe I vie] 'or the 
.tory 0' Niobe, .. Ovid .. Metamorpb. book G. 
See 11110 the DOtes 011 Ule tweotieth ode of ADa· 
crcon. 

88. Tea mooths] Thill i., ten lUll3l" IIIODthL 
St. Augustine upJainl it thlll: 2110d dicunter de
cem menses preguantis, IlOvem .UBI. pleni; ted 
initium decimi pro toto aceipitur •. 

"WhY. bapJeslpareDt, sbO'llld tbine eyee o'erftow? 
\Vby should remembrance thus renew tby woe t 
Wby thua dUct III botb t or wby once more 
Repeat the loll we of\ hue wept before • 
'ure each sad day su.ient sarro .. bean; 
And ~ but _tabes would I'IICOWI& ciar cares ! 

33. 11Ien my lad parenti, &c.] Mepra w .. 
tbe daagbter of Creon, king of Thebes, a city of 
BlEOti.. It may not be improper to MIIart, that 
MOiCbuI, contrary to tbe commou opinion, sup.. 
poses the parents of Megara to have beea living 
wben Herculell ,lew hi. ebildren ; whl!real Euri
pides and Seoeea aslure l1li, that Lyeu., • The
bon exile. murdered Creon and his Sonl, to ob
tain the crown; and that Hercules did not kill 
his children .. till be bad punilbed Lycll$, 

90. My life by panp. &0.] The birth of Her. '0 cules wal atteaded with the most excruciatin, 
pains to Alcmena, owing to the jealousy and ha
tred of Juno; from wblch ,be __ delivered bJ 
the addre. of OJl\antbia. See Ovid'I M~ 

. Longep!crre, 
42. Tiryns] It. city of Pelopollll8stls nesr M-

80S. where Hercult'll d ..... t; and from thence IV .. 

stvled "the Tiryntbian hero." 
0"9. Thy Ion JpblC\us] Ipbielul was the lIOn of 

Amphi!ryon aad Alcmena, and the twin-brotber of 
Hel'l'Ul,,_. 

'71. Su~ eacb sad daYluftlciellt sorrow bears] 

book'. 
105- -behold 

Destructive lames-] 

Thetle were probably intended to be emblem. Ii 
thuse ftames in wblch this hero was aftenrmdl 
consumed on Mount Oeta. See Ovid's )Ida
morpho boot 9-

108. _ as _iNy they panae] 

This circumstance .of the flames panaiug Hem. 
les i. very similar to IL pa_ge in thc Hiad, boot 
21, where the rivers Simois and ScamaruierUlliU. 
pursue. and attack AcbiUee with aU their wan'S: 

llio., here, now-there. he turns on every $ide. 
And winds his coune before tbe following tide; 
Tbe WilTS lIow after, whemlOe'er be wbeels, 
AQcJ ¥Iltbt:r (I'll, IUld I11III1IlUI' N bia Iaeel .. 

PGp& 



··OF 'J'IIIIDYLL1tJMS or MOSCHUS. 
W!IiIt, 1M. IhIeIc1, the .,.a. 110. ICrtei to 

pant 
Jlj, N\keoreh'tt bodt, _d the ire ur1md. jlO 
At Ieqtb IpWdns, nmnipg to his aid,. 
{Surb_ my 'filion) by bis feet betray'd, 
i!rore be reach'd him, fell, with bemlong force, 
AIIII there, unable to resume hi' COlIne, 
lay Itift' aad pl"Oltrate; like a fbeble ~, 
1Vbo, t.lJing to the ground through helpless age, 
Tbere b'd remains, till by some alranF rear'd, 
rllyiug bis hoIry bairs, and silver beard: 
So on tile plain w" brave Iphiclua tlll'OW'll. 
To see my IOnl unaided aud alone, l!!O 
F~ dord my tean, tin morn with rowate ray 
llilpt'lJ'd my slumbers, and restor'Ci the day. 

U Sueb were the visiOlls of this night of dread ! 
Par from our bouse, on enrs'd £uryltheus' head 
thest' CIIIIea. tom! be DJ1 presages true, 
AucI bim, 0 llIte, with ~nseance jut pursue!" 

IDYLUUM'V. 

71IE CHOICE. 

"'lid lepbyrs gently curl tbe azure main, 
OD 1aDd. impatient, I a&II scarce sustain 

D. 

At ea5e to dwell; a calm yields more delight: 
l'll .. ben old ()eean to 1& mountain's height 
R·1IIs with trf'lUeodous roar, his foaming doods, 
IIootb the _. and sigh for field I and woods. 
We i! tbe laud I then piny forests please, 
thoup boarse wind8 whistle through the bending 

trees: 
Bap\e!a the dsher'. lire! the sea hig toil, 
Hi, boue a bark, and ftlithless ftsh hi. spnll. 10 "It O! to me bow sweet are slumbers, taid 
Beneatb a lofty plane's embnwering sbade; 
ADd thence the tinkling of a rill to hear, 
1fbe soand gives pleuure unaUay'd by fear ! 

Jl>YLUUM VL 

C.jP/UCIOUB LOYS. 

P ...... for Echo o'er the laYDI 
Sweet Echo 10_ tile dancing Faun ; 

D. 

idylL V...-f. BatwbeD, &c.] Moschuaperbapl 
ill tlIis pauage bad HlPllf in hi' ?iew, Iliad, 
~kg. . 

Ai .. beD the wiud., .. ceDIllog by degrees, 
first lIIOYe tbe whitening surface of the _a, 
Tile llilto... 808t in order to the more, 
The waTe behind roll. on the wa,·e before; 
Tilt, with the growing storm, the deep. arise, 
foam o'er the rocks, and &hnnder to the skies. 

Pope. 

1'&8 dancing Faun ftlir Lyda charms; 
As Echo Pan's soft bosom warms, 
So for the 'Blm Iweet Echo bUrDI ; 
Thus all, inco~nt in their turns. 
Both foadly "'00, are fondly 1I"OO'd, 
Pursue, and are themselves puraued. 
As much 88 al\ slight those tbat woo, 
80 tbose that slight ore slighted too: 1~ 
Thus rage!!, by capriciou.~ Fate, 
Alternate love, alternate hate. 
Ye seOl'lf1U1 nymphs and lI\Vains, 1 tell 
This truth to you; pray, mark it well j 
If to your lovers klad you prove, 
You'll gain the hearts of those you love. 

caOIl PURPOIEI. 

Tom loves Mary passinlt well, 
But l\falY ahe loves Harry I 

While Harry sighs for bonny BeD, 
. And fiads his love miscarry. 

Por honny Bell forThomas burns, 
While Thom .. slights her passion I 

, 80 very freakish are the turns 
Of human inclinstlon I 

AI mach al Mary Thomas grieves, 
Proud Hal despises Mary, 

And all the Houts that Ben receives 
From Tom, she vents on Harry. 

Thus all by turns are woo'd anctwoo. 
No turtles can be truer ; 

Each lOVell the object they pursue, 
But hates the kind pursuer. 

Mol gave Hal a wreath of flowers. 
Which he, in amorous rolly, 

Consign'd to Bell, and iu few boQI'II 
It came again to Molly. 

If one of all the four h .. frown'd, 
You ne'er saw people glummer· 

Bot if one amiles, it catches round. 
Aod all are in good humour. 

Then, I!lVCr8, heace this lesson leara; 
Throughout the British natioll, 

BOtII" mUllh 'tis everyone's concern 
To smile a reformatio"o : 

And still tbroogh life this ntle puraue. 
Whatever objects Itlike you, 

Be tind to them tbIlt fancy you, 
'!'bat thOle you love may like you. 

10. So those that slight are 8lighted "too] ThUi 
Tbeocritul, Idyllium 6. " 

- "111" ".., "~ ...... "",orTlll """"" I 
She, drivea still by an unlucky filte, 
Flies tboae that love. and follows those that hate. 

ADd Horace, boot J. ode SS. 
Creech .. 

Jnalgnem tenui hote Lycorida 
Cyri torret .mor: Cyrus in asperam 
Dec:lint PhOIoen --I. -w.ietIe throdgh tbe benc1fDJ treel, &c.] 

fa IIIe 0IjciMl it is, """4'IIf ..... the pine-tree For Cyrus, see! Lycoris, grac'd 
.... nuan-critat, ldyD.I. _.1. -J.',",f With eJenderibrebf!lld, bumB; 
......aw... For Pboloe, he- - Duncombe. 

- tIIat Jth-tree'. bouP" by YOllder spring, U. If to JOUr lovers, &c.] TbUl Theoc:ritul. 
II pIeaal", ...., mill", allll.weetJy ling. Idyll. 25. 

Creech. Loven, farewell; reveage has reach'd my scom; 
HyR. Vl-1be ilUowiog1llOdma baJlId il cJoae. Thul WU'Il'd, be wile, aDd 10Te (or love return. 

" ~ rna tIaiI idyllium. Drydc.. 



FAWKES'S TRANSLATIOM 
IDYIJt.tUM VIL 

TO THE EI'ENING STAR. 

HAIL, ,olden star! of rayaerenp, 
Tbou rav'rite of the Cyprian queen, 
O.H~per! jl;lory of the night, 
Ddl"USlllg throu.a:h the !doom delight; 
WhO.ll beam. all other .tars outshine; 
As much as silver Cynthia thine; 
O! ~ide IDe, speeding o'er the plaid, _ 
To 111m I love, my shepherd-swain' 
He keeps the mirthful- feast, and .:on 
Dark shades will cloud the splendid Moon. 10 
Of lambs I never robb'd tht: fold, 
~or the lone traveller of gold: 
~ve is my crime: a lC1)d tliy ray 
-.I 0 guide a lover OIl her way! 
May the bright &tar of Veou. proYe 
ne gentle harbillFr of love I 

iDYLUUM VIII. 

ALPHEUS. 

PRint Pia, where the _ biB d.ooti teeeI\'I!If 

.AlpbcUl, olive-crown'd, tbe Jift of leaves, 

Idyll. VIl.-This id,liiuin bas given OI'essiOD 
to the following ode to Cynthia, by a lady of Hunt
ingdun; w\lich mUit be allowed to bave .urpa .. -
lei tbe original! 

Si.ler of PhCEbua, gentle queen, 
Of akpect mild, -and ray serene, 
Whoae friendly beams by night appear, 
The lonely traveller to cbeer ! 
.Attractive power! whose mighty __ y 
Tbe ocean'. swelling waves obey, 
And, mounting upward, seem to rai. 
A liquid altar to tby prai,e; 
Thee wither'd bags, at midnigbt hour, 
Invoke to their inrernal bower: • 
But I to no such horrid rite, 
Sweet queen, Implore thy -sacred light, 
)for aeek, wblle all but lovera Bicep, 
T() rob the mise ... treallllr'd beap; 
Thy kindly beame alone impan, 
To find the youth .who stole my heart, 
And guide me, from thy silver throne, 
To steal his heart, or find my own! 

S. Glory of the nip:ht] Thus Homer, JJiad, 
~k 2!Z, speaking Of the aame star; 

~~""'e,'" ... ).. 
,.. radiant aesper shines with keener light, 
Far-beaming o'er the silver host of night. 

Pope. 
Idyll •. Vlll .... The BtOry of Alphius and Arethu

.a i. filIated at la~ by Ovid, in hi. Metamorph. 
book d. Virgil also mentions it in his lEneid 
book 3. ' 
Bicaiiio pnetenta ,inu jacet inRila contra 
Plemmyrium und'>8um; Domell dixere priores 
Oitygiam. Alphcllm fama o>&t hue, Elidi. amnem, 
Occultas ..giue vias IlIbtrr mare; qui nUllo 
Ore, Arethlllll, tuo Siculia confunditur nudia. 
An isle, once call'd Ortygia, fronts the sides 
Of ~h Plemmyrium, aad SiCaoilll1 tida. 

And lowen, ud.lImldclust i. bon IiGIIria&. 
With secret coune, to ArethIlA' •• Priar; 
Por, plallftlng deep beneath the brioy tide, 
UDllIix'd, and unpel'lCeiv'4 bis ..ten slide. 
Thu.wooder-working Love, with milchicl~ 
The art of diviDg to thl:: river taught. D. 

IDYLUUM IX. 

EUNICA; OR. THE HBRDSJlAN. 

WREJI ~y I oft"er'd Eunies to ki.., 
She fleer a, III1d she flouted, and took it amiII ; 
.. Begolle, you great booby, she cry'dwitll .rlO", 
1)0 you think that I lona fur yoar JU-. 10B 

cl.J\vn? 
The sparks of the city my favoort esteem
You never shall ki .. me. DOt not in a clresm. 
~owplea.ing )our look! and boW gently you play! 
How auft i. your voice! and what fiDe tbiDp 1011 

say! 
So Deat il your beard, and 10 comely your hair! 
And your lip., to be lure, are a delicate pair. 10 
But ou your dear penon I never abaH doat; 
So pray k...... your distance--you l1li81\ Jike • pL· ... 

Thu. spoke the proud huuey, aod new'll me aD 
round r,roaooj 

With aD eye at diadaio, and thrice ",it OD the 
Then mimickjd my voice with satyriCalloeer, 
Aud lenl me away \vith a flea in my ear. 
My blood quickly boil'd, in a violent pique, 

_ And, red a. a rose, p8l8ion glow'd on my cbeel:l 
For it vex'd me, that thua in derision sbe jeer'd 
My looks, and my voice, and my hair, and IIIJ 

- ~~ ~ 

Bul, !l!ll I not handsome, ye sbepherds, aytrue! 
Or baa any god alter'd my person aoe. I 
For lately,- <111 oaks like tbe ivy, with grace 
My hair and my beard added charm. to my face; 
My brows were C04\-b1ack. and my forehead milt. 

white, [briPt; 
And my eyM, like }fine"a'., were ume
My lips Bweeta~cream,and from themwoaldioW 
Words sweeti-5 than hODey, and softer thaa SIIOW". 
My lonp are ellcballtiag; nor augbt can ezceed 
Till'! tunes of DIy pi(k!, or the notes of my reed. 91 
Tbe girl. of the country, if they bad their wills, 
Would ki .. me, and prell me to stay on tile JIiIkI 

Hither, 'tis eaid, Alpbiius, from hi. source 
In Eli.' realms, directs his watry course; 
Beneath the mail! he takes hi, secret way, 
And 1D0lluts ~ith Aretbusa', streams to dar. 

Pitt. 
3. - - sacred d"st] M08ChUB .can. the dust 

sacred, becallse the Olympic galDes, wbich ('UIIo 

Stltllted' no small p.art of the relIgion cl tbe ... 
cithts, were celebrated at E1is, from wbeDlll 
Alpheus flowed. 

Idyll. IX.-Thls idylliam, thoulfh com_I,. ill
serted in the worb of TbeucritQS, has, by Daaitl 
Heinlius and other critica, been adjud~ til AiOfo 
chuB; and therefure i8 here b-anslated. Tbett is 
aaother idylJium, of wbicb Moachus i. IUPpoMII 
to have been the author, containing a dialorue ~ 
tween Daphnil and a ~hepherd .. 8S; but tha& 
tbought too loose to be here insertc:d. The cari
OUI reader may lee it traDIlat.ed b1 ~dn. 



OF 
iaLir: but of the 

towo . 

Ielu'd my .weet ki_, aod eaIl'd me a cloWII. 
Alas! .be l~ot, or, perhaps, did not know, :nat Beccbal fed herd. in t~ valley below; ., 
That beauty's feU 11\ 10"" swam, 
. ~eJp'd ,him £3itie to tend 

,,010011, .... hiIe . 
when groves a!;£i m"ullt:1ms 
deplOl'd. '. 40 

f ripl my ConjeCture, EndymiOn, tweeD, 
Like _ too once tended hi. steers on the green ; 
Yet tbdlOOll in tbi8 hetdsman tooksuch a delight. 

abe met !.atmos, a1!Ld him. all 
Dight. 

~~~~I~~:~dd~ s!c~~!;::!; . ~::, 
But Eanica diM.ins me, nor lilts to. my vow; 

II .. better than Cynthia or Venua, I trow? 
.ay Ibe uner Sod loven in city or plain, 
lilt lie alway' alone, yet Itl11 wilhinl ill nin! sd 

ClJPID TW!.£!L!;!;g] CLOUGHlJLLdd 
oUI EPIGIlAX, 

DlIGi:lIi'D like a ploughmau, LoYe stoIc froin the 
. sky, 

His torch, and hia bow, aDd his quiver thrown~: 
iaLtb pouch ai Li" !;im£,lder, aud hIS 

i>1!Lnd, 
mith yok'd f!;rrow the 

!; GJove, be !L!;>1!L!L!;iti'1!L''','; he C']"d, !;1!L"':, 
That rn yo):e.thee, 'EnropaslluDCi boll, to my 

plough," D. 

This juatly .diDired epigram makes us re~ , 
r£i"'schus bal 1!LO morro al 

!L!;n!;,th!;"ius ob.etrt'>; dmLably allu,,?!;!; thi_ 
in the beg}!;!;;!!f hi. elegy 2.· 

p1!L,tLl>,htiirly ill this 
Verhaque aratoril rualice discit amor. 

Mow Cupid joys to leara the ploughman" phraae, 
And, c1u a pe_Dt, .'.r th. faUowl 

, 
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FROM THE GREEK OF MUSlEUS. 

TRANSLATED BY FAWKES. 

Oft, bJ &lie ~mert at night' •• ba~, 
Leander .oo'd the Tbraciao maid; 
'I'bnIaP fouling _. bis pasaion bore. 
Nor fear'd the oceao'l thunderiog roar. 

The conscioul virgin. from the --sirt tower, 
Hutag out the authful t.orcb. to Juide bim to her bower. 

DODlLB". MUCBLII. vol, f. ,., 
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ADVERTISEMENT. 

THIS ceIebratIJIl poem on the 10_ of Hero ua LeaDder h .. heeD admired by the politest lCboIan 
b III8IIf .,.: aad thoup IIr. ",.n. _ lege .... other writen of the &lea taste haYe CODjactareIl 
it to be _ or the atoriet, 

Which olclll-. ~ cUYioely 1IIDg: 

ret -, coDYiDCiDg ugamentl mi,ht he brousta to pro" it to Dye heeo the work of a later .... 

Ibor, alftllllD&rlan of that IIUDe who Ii,ecl in the ifth C!lDt\IIY. 

Nor Jet the &llliah reader: Iook.apon the title of ~au .. a term of reproacb, thou,h _ 

frequently ued u Iueb. The proFe.ioD, .,Ied by the _iota r~lIIII, ... the _e with the 

belles Ieure. UDOJII the IIlOderuII and the appelJatiou of pamma~u "" partic:ularl1 applied to 

&bole wllo escelled in '"err kiDd of polite writiur. 
The ant EosIiah tnulation oftha folIcnriDg poem appeared in the1ar 1"7, by ,ir &oben Sta

",Itou. It.... aiace that tilDe IIeen hqllilOll}' attem,tad j bat with "hJ~ I~ Ie left tit tbe 

~fIIoUMn. 
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TRANSLATED BY FAWIU'S. 

SD!G, II ... ! .. CIotdCi01ll torch, whole lii,htl, 
DJ 

W tJJe bold )CJ\'III" through the wU'ry wa" 
To .... tJM.e joys which mutual faith bath Mal'd, 
loJs to 4irioe Aurora"uareveal'cL 
AbJIIot, ~ aJlcieDt toWM, proclaim 
WIIere patlst boeoIIUI glow'll with pUreA dame. 
1_ LeaDcler duh the loamiug tide ! 
TIS'll IIiP iD air, I _ the slimmeriD, guide ! 
'ne paid iIame, the loye.eDkiDdlin, light, 
IlipU oljo, that bam'd ~Iy bright; 10 
WIIaIe --. iD fair e8'u1geucy diqtlay'd, 
Moru'd the .uptiala of tbe Sestiu maid: 
Wlaidl J-, its &ieadly 9iBce to ntllll1, 
fIboald plaDt, all slorioos, in the realmi of da" 
To blaze lor ever 'midst the lItalS above, . 
ADd Ityle it geode balbinpr of love: 
Fonare OD Earth it Ihooe IOpremely kind, 
To..tll tbe anguiIb of the IoYe-aick mlad. 
TiD cIotIa'd iD temI1Ift roll the wintry blut, 
.. ,a-. howliug o'er the watry waite : !IO 
'III, 0 I iaspiIe me, goddeD, to relOuDd 
1\e torch esUdguiIh'd. aDd the IOftr drowu'd. 

ApiDIt AbydoI ___ t.Selltos atood, 
Two .agbb'riag towM, divided by the 800d : 
Here Cupid proy'd biI bow', uuerrio, art, 
ADcI piu'd two cooqaelti with a lingle dart : 
OIl two ... heartI the .weet iDrectioD prey'd. 
, yIlIIIIl~, .Dd a beau~ maid: 

~
eir 10I'I1II diviDe. bript retembJaoee bore, 

\hi the ndiaJIt IItar of either .hore. 
Thou, wbom the rates commiuiOD here to IItJa" 

Awbile the tunet', emineace IUrvey; 
• ace Bero held the bluin, torcb, to pide 
He~ lover roIlill, on the boisterous tide ; 
The roaring Helleq»ont, wbOM ",aft-wom IItrait 
Still ia loud murmun mouma Leaoder'1 fate. 
Say, beav'oly Mille, bad Hero cbarms to 1IlOYe. 
ADd melt the AbydiDiaa ioto lo'le ~ 40 Sa,. with what wilea the amorous youth illlpir'd, 
Obtain'c{ the yirglo whom his _I admir'd l 

Pair Hero, prielteu to til' ldaliau queeu, 
Of birth iIIulltriOll" 11:.1 of graceful mien, . 
Dwelt OD a high sequellter'd tower, that IItood 
Pirm OD the ramparts, aad o'erlook'd the flood : 
Chute, aacluocooaciODl of 10ft', plealiog paiD, 
She _'d a Dew.borO Veil .. of the main; 
But, mce of coaduct, prudeDtly withdrew 
Par from the follies of tbe female crew: . 50 
Bleat iD retreat, abe muoll'd the vain delight 
Of daily visits, aad the dance at oight, 
Canteat io .wet tlaJlquillity to ICreeII 
Her bloomiog beauty &om malipant apluD; 
For where llllperior beauty woes coofest, 
It tiDclles envy ill each female breast. 
To IOften Vou .. ofhrith prayer Ihe IItrov~, 
Oft pour'd libatio .. to the god of love ; 
Taagbt by lb' eumple of the beaveDly dame, 

Of Sesta. she, &ir Hero ".. her uame ; 
ne,.all, LeacIer, &om Abydoa came. 

To dread thoII anow. tbat were tipp'd with 
SO flame. 60 

Vain all her cautioD, lruitless proy'. her prayer; 
Loft piOl an eaq CODq..t o'er the fAir. 

etrait at tbeIe ruin. i. only balf a mile OTer, •• 
that one 01 them i. ltill called SeIItOB, and the 
other Abydos or Avido. Pliny aDd Heradotu ... " 
the narrowest part of the cllaaulld il about leV .... 

stadia, 01" furloafl' 
60. To dread, "'c.] In the firllt idyll\QIIl of 

MOBChIl" Vou .. complaiul of Cupid, that 
JIja dIrtI aacl hi. arrows an all tipp'. With ..... 

• 
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FAWKES'S TRANSLATION 
. Por now tbe sacred Cestival appear'd, 
By pioul Seatians annually rever'd, 
At Venua' fane to pay the rites dhine, 
And oft'er incense at Adonis' abrine. 
Vast crowds from all the sea-girt isles repair, 
The day to rev'rence, Bnd the Ceast to share. 
From 1I0wery Cyprus, circled by the main, 
And high Hemonia, bastes the youthful traill; 70 
Not one remain'd of all tbe f~male race 
Thy towns, Cythera, and thy !,rovea to grace; 
Afar from spicy Libauul advance 
The throngs unnumher'd, skill'd to lead the 

dlnce; 
From Phrygiau plains they haste in shoalla_y, 
And all A.bydos celebrates the day_ 
To Sestos all the mirthful youth. repair, 
All that admire the gay, the yq,unf' the fair; 
FI)I' amoroul swains, • hen rumonr II feasts invite, 
Joy at the neWI, and follow with delight, 80 
Not to the gOOa to pay the rites divine. 
Or oft'er incense at some aacred Ihrine ; 
Pew are their oft'erings, and concise their pra)'llr, 
'Who give their whole devotion to the fair. 

A. through the temple pass'd the Sestinn 
maid, 

Her face a IOften'd dignity.display'd; 
Thul silver Cynthia's milder glories rise, 
To glad the pale dominion of the skies. 
Her lovely cheeb a pure vermilion ahed, 
Like _ beautifully streak'd with red; 90 
A. ftn1rery mead her well-tum'd limb. disclose, 
Fraught with the blushing beauties of tbe ro.e': 
But when she mo,,'d, in radiant mantle drest, 
Plowera half unveil'd adom'd her 1I0wing vett, 
And numerous graces wanton'd on her brealt. 
Tbe ancient sages made a Calee decree, 
Who .. id, the Graces were no more than three ; 
Wbea Hero smiles, a thousand graces rise, 
Sport on her cheek, and revel in ber eyes. 
Such various beauties lUre conspir'd to prove 100 
The priestess worthy of the qu_ of love. 
Thus as Ihe shone superior to the rest, 
In tbe sweet bloom ofyoutb and beautydrest. 
Such soft:ness temper'd with majeatic mien, 
The earthly priestess match'd . the hea,,'nly qm:en
The wondering crowds the radlllnt nymph admtre, 
And every hollOm kindles with detlire ; 
Eatrf'r each longs, transported with bet' cbarms, 
To clasp the lovely virgin in his arms; 
Where'or abe turnl, their eyes. their thoughts pur-

sue 110 
They sip:b,' and send their lOuis at every view. 
Then thus lOme ardent yO\lth bespoke tbe rest, 
Cast a fond look, and open'd all his bresst: 

" I oft at Sparta .. ond'ring have bf'held 
Young maida contending in the listed field, 
Sparta, tbat boasts the emulated plize 
01 fairest virgins, and of brightest eye,} 
Yet ne'er till now beheld a nymph 10 fair, 
Sucb beauty blended with 8uch graceful air : 
l'erhaps (for lure immortal is her race) 120 
Bpneath the prieste~s Venus hides a Grace. 
My da7.z ... d eyes with cOllstDnt gazing tire, 
But my food fancy ever could admire. 
O! makt' ID(" Venu~, partner of her bed, 
Though Fate that instaut strike the IO\'er dead: 
Let but mv love the heavenly Hr.-ro crown, 
1 on the gOds willinok superior down. 
Should you this boon deny, 0 queen! decree, 
To blC1s my days, a nympb as fair as she !" 

Thus epoke the general voice; tile traiD lpul 
Conceal the wound deep rankling In the bart. lsi 
But when Leander .aw the blooming fair, 
Leve .seiz'd hie 80ul instead of dumb del)llirj 
Reso),,'d the lucky moments to imp_. 
He lOul!'lit occaaion to reveal bit 1090; 
The glorions prize determin'd to obtain, 
Or perish Cor those joys be could not pia. 
Her Iparkling eyes instilling foad desire 
Entranc'd ht. soul, and kindled _ Srt. 
Suell radiBDt beauty, like the pointed dart, flO 
With piercing auguisb stil'P th' Wlraa"leUIIIII: 
For on the eye the _and is 1m imprest, 
'Till by degren R rankles in the breast. 
Now bope and confidence invade his Il0l1\; 
Then lear and sliame alternately control: 
Pear throogh bis bosom thrill'd; • COOsciOllUbuIe 

Confess'd the p_ion wbich it seem'd to bIaIIe: 
Her beauties h'd him in a wild amaze j 
Love made him bold, and not aftaid to pze. 
With step ambiguOuI, and a&cted air, 150 
The youth advancing fac'd tbe cbarmingfair: 
Each amorous glance he cast, tho' fOlDl'd by 

art, 
Yet IOmetimes spote the laugaage 01 his heItt j 
With nods and becks he kept the nymph in play, 
And tried all wiles to steal ber _Ia ... y. 
Soon u she .. w the fraud fill youth .il'd, 
Fair Hero, conscious of her beauty, BlDifd; 
Oft in ber veil conceal'd ber glowlbg tiAlt, 
Sweetly"ermiJion'd with the fOI7 grace; 
Yet all in vaiu to hide ber pa.ion tries, I~ 
She owns It with her love-conlCDtin, eyes. 
Joy touch'd the bosom of the gentle swain, I 

To find hi~ 100'e was not indul,'d in vain. I 

Then, while be chid the tedious liDgeringday, 
Down to the .. est decliD'd the solar ray; 1 
And dewy Hesper shone serenely bright, 1 

In Ibadowy silence leading on the Dight. : 
Soon as be .. w the dark involviD, shade! .~,-J 
Th' emboldea'd youth approacb'd the ~ 

maid' , 
Her lily ha~d he seiz'd. aud gently prest, f:~ 
A.nd softly sip:h'd the passion of his breast: ,.1 
Joy tonch'd the damsel, tho'she _m'd di~ 
And lOOn withdrew-the lily hand be ~ 
The yonth perceiv'd, throu"h WI:II' , 

wiles, 
A beartjust yielding by conseDtinl' smi1esi 
Theu to tbe temple's last recess con"ey'd 
The unreluctant, unn-sisting maid: 
Her lovely feet, that seem'd to la, behind, 
But ill, collceal'd her voluntary mind. .. 
She feign'd resentment with an ansry loot, I~ 
And, sweetly cbiding, thul indignaut SPO~:_,J 

Ie Stranger, what madness has poaess'cl tbJ~ 
To drag me thus along tbe sacred fane! ! 

144, !lTow bope alld con6de~, &c,] .,:r:.I 
finely describes the conflict of "arious (1&115~~ l 
the breast of1'umus,lEneid, book 12, vu.b"c-, 

---atuIIt iupus -
lmo in corde podor, mixtoqne ilUlBllia Jacta, I 

Et furiis agitatus amor, et conscia rims. 

A thousand varioul thougbts CQIIfouud tile t~~ 
He stood, he pZ'd, hjs bosom swelJ'd witll JritI~ 
Pride, conscioul valour, fury, love, aDd lII.a/Df~ ; 
At once let all the hCllQ in .8ame. ,,1, 



0, TJIE~LOVES OF ~O AND LEANDER. 
o-tD yaarll&tift Jaabitatioa. so-
'T .. quite ukiac1 to pull my prmeats 10. 
IidI are mr pareats -alp 110t here your fIlte, 
lest llleir jllSt "eugeanee you repent" too late : 
If DOt 01 me, of VeDU stand afraid, 
III ber OWII lime aoIicitiag a maid : 
Heace IpfaI roar Iipt; aad Vnu' aager 

drad; , 10 
'Til boW aapirilll to a virgiD'. becL" 
nu chid the maid. .. maid. are wont to do, 

AlII Ibow'. her aDger. aad her 1000_ too: 
The wily roath, u thus the fair complain'd, 
Too well pen:eiT'd the victory ..... gain'd: 
For D)'DIpha nra"d the more complviag pl'Oft, 
.&ad cbicliap are the harbingers of lOve. 
De tiII'd her mowr aect, her fragrant breast I 
.&ad Chili the traGaport of hi. lOul esprest: 

., 0 loYeIy fair, in wbolD cOIIIbin'd are aeen !lOG 
The charms of VeDas, aad Minerva'. min! 
'or lUre DO YirJin of terrestrial race 
CIII 'rie with HplO in the bloom of face : 
I deem yolIr lineage from tbe ItOCIs above, 
ADd ItJIe 1011 daughter of Saturnian Jo\'e. 
!lea is the fatber fIOm wa-e loin. you sprung, 
Blest i~ the mother at. wllOlC breast you bung, 
111m, doubly blest. the fruitfalwomb tbat bore 
'J'IIis heaYeDfr form lor mortals to adore. 

ce Yet, beaute01ll Hero, grant a lover'a preyer, 
.lad to my wi.hes prove .. kind .. fair:" 211 
As V tlllII' prieateu, jut to VeDUS pru\'eo 
Nor slnaa the geutle oiI1c:es of love. 
o let .... wbile the happy boar iaYites, 
Propitio..., celebrate the naptial rite&. 
No lllaicleua serve iD Cytherea .. fIlae; 
Her eyes delipt uot in the l'irgin-traia, 
Bat would fair Hero II!Cret rite. explore, 
'lhe la". of Vou, and her pleasiug lore, 
TIIose rites are pl'8Ctia'd in the bridal bed, 
ADd there maat Hero, yet a mald, be led: 
Tbeo, u 1011 lear &be roddea. to olFend, 
III me behold 10ar huaband and your frieDlI, 
OnIaiD'd by Cupid, rreateat rod above. 
To tacb yOll all the mysteries of love: 

220 

AI wiJlpd Mereary, with goldeD waad, 
lIade HercuIea, with di,talF ia hi! band, ' 
To every task of Omphale .abmit; 
'I'1Iu Love, more powerful thaa the god of wit, 
ht me to 1- "Til aeedlen to relate 2SO 
,. c'" ..t.rc.diaa Atalaata'.rate ; 
WlIo Ina th' embraeea or Muaion tied, 
Her laitbfbl loYer, aad the DUptial bed : 
lIahenpfUI Veau cauI'd the aympb to bum 
With equal aa-, and langui.b in her tum. 
o let example warn VOIl to revere 
TIle wratbM pddeai, and you loftr hear ,,, 

Thaa ipOb the youtll--hia mqic: worda coa-
baI 

Her -..u.r breast, and IOftea all beu01II. 
lileat aile stood, and, npt ia thought probmd, 
Htr modeateyea were Is'd lIpo11 the 1J01UId: J4J 
III'r cheeks lObe hid, ia lOIy bluabes drest, 
ADd vetl'd _lily shoulders with her ftIIt: 
0. the ricb toor. with Pariaa marble laid, 
Her DimbIe lICIt iaWlalltary play'd. 
lIJ IInet ...... a yteldiug mibd is meaat; 
AM 11'- apeakl tile willi.., _id'i CODIIDt. 
Now bad the wil, !Od" .., ... 0lIl'11 dart 
Dilila'd tile ~a«J"~_" to her!leart; 
l.fa .......... ieItIniar 10ft dealre, 110 
W ....... ,...... e,.a, .. ad .. aoaI OIl Ire. 

While OIl the groandlair Hero 6x'd her light, 
Leaader vie,,'d, "ith exqnilite delight, 
Her swelling breut, aad neck as ivory white. 
At leagth her face witb lovely blushes spread 
She rais'd, aad tbu in .weet confusion said: 

"Straager, thy worda such magic IOUDd. coo. 
" vey, . 

With son COIIIp8SIioa rocks would melt a_yo 
Wbo fonn'd thy tongue with lach per.ll8livp art, 
To pour deli,htful ruia OD the heart ? 260 
Ah! tell me, who thus taught thpc to explore 
My loae retirement on the Thraciaa shore ? 
Thy speecb, tho' pleasing, f1ow'd to me in vain: 
How caa a stranger Hero's lovr. obtaia ? 
Should I ia public /live to thet: my halld, 
My pareut' _old (orbid the nuptial baud. 
And.abould"t tbou here ia close c:oaeea1meat 

• ltay, 
Our secret pauiOll would itself betray; 
For 800D the wice or acaadal-spreadiar Fame 
The deed of silence would aloud proclaim. 2'70 
Bat, gentle youth, tby aame, thy coaatry tell; 
For miae, alas! by tlwe are tmown too well. 
la yon bigh tower, which close to Seotot _nds. 
AOO all the roaring Hellespont commaudl, 
With oae attending damsel I remain; 
For 10 my pareuts and the Fate. ordain! 
No nympb. COC\'al to lweet MWlic'~ lIOand 
Lead the smooth dance, or lightly beat the rrouOO I 
But atonny wiad. eterlJal diacord keep, 
Aud bluateriug bellow througb the boundleRl 

deep." 280 
Thas spoke the priestell, and, with modeat grace, 

Coaceal'd the new-boru beauties or her face ; 
Por oa ber clw.ekl the roaeate blasb tbat hung 
Seem'd to condemn the language of her toape. 

MeaDwbile Leaader feedR the hiddE'll fire, 
mows in each vein, and bums witb fierce desire: 
But aaxioaa doubt his musing breast alamlll; 
How sball be pin admiUance to ber charm. ? 
Nor lon, he pau'd. fur.Lcwe iu wil ... aboands, 
We11-pleas'd to beat tbe boIoms wbich he wumuls I 
'Tw .. he, whOle larrows mm and gods coatrol, . 
That beal'd Leander's l~fBicted _I; ,. 
Who thus, while sighs upheav'd hiumooaabre&at, 
The nympb with artful eloquence addrest.: 

" Por thee, dear object of my load desire, 
pn croll the ocean, tbourh it flame with Ire: 
Nol' would I fear the billows' loud alarms, 
While eVery billow bore me to thy arms ; 
Uucheck'd, undaunted by the boisterous main, 
Tempestuou wiOO. .boalcl round me roar in 

~a: ~ 
But ot\ u aight ber uble pinioa. spread, 
I tbroagb the storm would s~im to Hero'l bed : 
For rich Abydoa is the bome I boa., 
Not far dil'ided tiom the Thracian couto 
Let but mr fIlir a kiadly torch display, 
From tbe bigh turret, to direct my "a,.; 
Tbea .hall thy dariug swain securely glide, 
The bark of Cupid, o'er the yielding tide, 
Thyaelf my hal'eD, and tby torch my pide: 
6.ad, while I "iew the genial blaze aftIr, SIO 
l'U swim regardless of B'>Citea' car, 
Of felLOrloa, and the Northera WaiD, 
That Dever bathea bil bright_ ia tbe _lac 
Thy liar, more emineally brirht than tbey, 
Sba111ead the lover to his blissful bay. 
But let tile torcb, 0 aympb dwinel, fair. 
II, ouly ..saty, be till oDlf .... 1 



FAWKES'S TRANSLATION 
- Guard well its ligbt, when wintry tempests roar, Wip'd his fair Iimba, and fracraat oiIt a'pplA 

And hoane waYeil break tumultuoul oil the To cleanle Ilia body from the oozy tiV ~ 
ahore, Then clasp'd bim elGIe, still paotiug, to h.brait, 

Lest the dire storms, tbat blacken aU the Ky, And thUI with food, endearing words Udrat, 
The flame extinguisb, aDd tbe Ioyer die. S21 II My life, my lover, thou hut lUffer'd-_ 
More would'llt thou know l Leander is my uame, Than foDde&t bridegroom e'. endur'd befoft , 
The bapl,iest hu~band of the fairest dame. ~ Destin'd, a1u.1 dread troubles to _tain, 

Tbul mutual vow'd tbe lovers to employ Oa the rough bosom of tbe briuy maiD' 39CI 
The nights in raptures of mYlterious joy; Now let sweet jor BUcceed iD .armw'. pI-, 
Her talk, secure tb' elrteDded torch to keep, Aucllull-thy labOurs in my warm embrace. H 

And hi_, to cro_ th' unfathomable deep: She spoke: be !ooa'd her yirgin zoo .. to prote 
On promi.'d blis. their fruitful fanciel fed. The aecret ritel, and mysteriell of Illve. 
Ecstatic plealurel of the nuptial bed; No youw with measur'1l daDce the DGptiaIs 
Till the (ond nymph, wileD deoency reqllir'd, 330 erowo'd, 
BaeIP to her tower UDwillingly retir'd , Nor tunefUl hymo'. congratulating IOUDd : 
lander, ere be left his lovely bride. No bard iDYok'd the heavenly queen with praJer, 
Mark'd weD the statiou of the blazing guide, To lIJIile propitious 00 tbe'wedded pair: 
T/If'n Bought Abydos eros. the lOunding tide. No nuptial torcb its golden lustre shed. 

Wbat now but amorous sceuea their thoughts Bright torch of Love, to grace the bridal bell! 
employ, No Iii PlIlIUIa mosically rung; 401 

. eonfus'd. ideas of the genial joy ~ No greetiDJ; pal't'Ots hymeneal. sung: 
Slow \"Ole on leaden wings the morning light, But all ... gloom, and silence alllU'Olllld, 

, Slow \l00ft came on-the lo,oel'lwisb'd it Dight. lustead of music's 10Ye-inspiring IIOUJJd. 
At Ieosth dark gloom a dUlky manUe spread; Beneath the covert of the night cooceard. 
Sle4'po'er the world his balmy iDfiueoc8Ihed. 340 They baited pleuurel mutual faith had aeal'd: 
An but Leander lay diSlOly'd in rest, Iu clOle embraces all entrauc'd they Ia,.. 
Love kept a ceueleu vigil iu his brelllt. In raptures JleV8r uaber'd to the day: 
Sill'nt be "'SlIdei'd on the winding abore, Till the fond youth reluctant leA his bride, 
The deep retouuded with tremenclOUl roar : Still breathiug love, and croas'd the foaming tic1e. 
Wide o'er the roaming .-aYeil his anxious siJht Thus Hero liv'd unnotecl, unbetray'd, 411 
Bxplor'd the torch's love-proclaiming light: Each nigbt a woman, and each day a maid. 
He little deem>d, alaa! its flame would prove Both wisb'd the houl'l on Iwifte.t wiap would I,.. 
Tbe blaze of death, tho' mesot the torch of love. And hail'd the eYenilll, Dot the morniug sk,.. 

Soon a. fair Hero from her tow. BUrvey'd Thus rapt. in hidden joy., each blissful nilbt 
Th' herizon darkelid in the sable shade, 350 _ They pa •• 'd in ecstacies of full delight: 
The torch 01'1 bigh she /b'd; its fiames inspire But BOOn, alas! those dear-bought pleasures led, 
.LP.auder's bOIom with the kiDdred fire: And short the traDlPorts of that bridal bed ! 
tlnick thro> his frame the brilht coutagion rau, For uow reI~otleu Winter, that deforms 
And with the glowing .ignal glow'd th' eJl4lllour'd With Croat the forelt, and the _ with.torms. ... 

man. B.de the wild winds o'er all the ocean reip, 
lIut wben he heard the hoane-l'8IIOIlIWiog roar And raiIICI the rapid whirlpools of the maiD; 
or thundering billcnq breakiuJ on the shore, Tbe boarse wild winds obey, anti. with banh IOlIIIII. 
Aghast be ltoad, he uruok, and thus addrest Roar o'er the IDrface of the \'lilt protOnnd, 
These worda of courage to hit trembliog breast : Roule from their beds the scatter'd Itorms tIIat 

.. Ab cruel love ! whole woe the waves cOlllpire! lleep 
The w."el are :water, but I bum witb fire: 360 In the dark caverna of the dreary deep : 
Be bold mI heart, the foaming billows brave, The trembling lailor bears the dreadful roar, 
Norlear the tbreatningB of the wintry wa~e. Nor dares the wiotry turbnlence nplore. 
Fair VenDI fOlIe propitious from the main; But drags hi. _el to the safer ahore. 
ihe-calml the ocean', rage, and sooth' the lover'. But thee, bold youth, no wintry st.arm8 restrain, 

pain." Nor all the de.thN.I. daog ... of the main: 481 
He apoke, and draiglit biB lovely limb. uudrest; For when thou _ .. st the torcb's blaze from ., 

And folded round bia bead the yarious vest; (Of DUptiai bliu the bright prophetic star) 
Then dauntless plul!ging in the foamiol tide, Thee not tbe fUrious tt'mpeat cOuld eGntrol. 
])ub'd with his arm. th' iDtroding ... ves uide: Nor calm. the g1owin, raptures of thJ BODL 
Full in bis view be kept the shining mark, 
Himself the pilot, pau8ngllr. and bark. S'70 
Wbile faithfUl Hero, to her pr&millll true, 
Watch'd on the tum!t eYerywind that blew; 

'Oft with h8I' rohe she screeu'd the torch" blaze 
FJOIIl dllDgeroUi blast. that blew a thoulaDd 

ways: 0 

Till the tir'd youth, ou rolling IUrges toal, 
Securely lauded OB the Selitian cout. 

.Sooo .1 Ibe saw her lover life 00 shore, • 
Eapr she ran, ad led him to her tower, 

. Welco.m'd with open arms her paoting goat, 
And, sweetly smUing, to her bosom prest : S80 
Then dumb with jOJ" the shi.ering YOllth .be led, 
.till .. aad w~ .. to tile puial bed; 

S83. Wip'd his rm limbs, and rra,.-t oils .... 
ply'd.] 

TbDl in the third book of the 0dyIsey, PoiyaIte. 
tbe daughter of Nestor. batll. and moillts Tde
machDl: 

Sweet Polycute took the pleui. toil 
'l'o bathe the prinee, and pour the ftap-aDt ott. 

On which Dr. Broome remarks, that the practice 
of women bathing and anointing _ 6erpeuUy 
OCCUJ'I in the Ody ... ,.: neither i. thi .... ..,. 
women of inferior qaalit,., but we haw .... . 
younl priuc_ baibinla. ~ a" c:IothiDc 
the naked Teiemachu. 



OF niE LOVES OF HERO AND WNDElt. 
Yet .. lair Hero, wbeD the g1oomy.ky 
With ptberiDs clouds proclllim'd rolllh wiDter 

lIigh, , 
W-Ilbaat her Ioftl' should haft paII'd the uight, 
Nor from the tower, ill-omeD'd, mowD the light. 
Bat .be, ah hap1_! bam. with tOad desire, 4«) 
'Tis Love ilia.- ber, while the 'ates coupire : 
The torch of death _glimmer'd from above, 
No mare the patle barbiD&er of love. 

........ Dight, aDd angry 1Eolus bad burJ'd 
The wiada tempesta_ o'er the _tery world; 
TIle bellowiag wiada with rage Impetuoul roar, 
Aad club the foamillg biHOWII ou the shore: 
I .. '. thea the youth, with pleaSinJ. vi.ionl fed, 
GlOWI .. ith JemembnaDCe of the bridal bed; 
Aad, .. hile 8erce tempeltl bowl ou eYer)' aide, fSO 
PJoaq OR the boeom of tile briny tide. 
". aves, roU'c1 Oil _Tes, ill hideous heap' are 

cIri ... , 
s.eD'd into _tam., and upheav'd to Hea"ea: 
1I1eat bIub, loud roaring, the vex'd ocean .treep, 
,_ the duh'd billow., and reaonnell the deep. 
,_ eTf!ry pert the blUlterillg terroara l1y, 
lace o'er the maiD,and haWe in tbe sky: 
The powliac thu"" of the TIIIt proCoand 
The rocb rebellow, aad the.hoJeI rebound. 
Amidst the watry war, .. ith toill opprea'd, 460 
0'enrheIm'd with biDows, and in ralph. diltrel8'd, 
leauc1er oft with .ppliant prayer implor'd 
Tbe _ ... nmr goddea, aad old -.a'. 10Id: 
n-, BGreu, too. be _mon'd to hi. aid, 
lfor __ aamindfnl of th' Atheaian maid: 
Jut praye ... aJe traitllIII, and petitioD' .,.in i 
UN ... .....u& to wild tb.e I'ateI Clrdai ... 

Pram .. ave to _Te the hapl_ youth it toR, 
No .. bea,,'d on bigh, and now in .. hirlpools lost. 
HiI"Weary'd feet DO more bi ... ill obey, ...,0 
His arm. bang useless, and forget to play. 
Borne 011 the IUlle lUpine, aad "oid of breath, 
He drinks the briny waye, and draWl in death. 
Thus .. hIle in fatal rage each wind coDlpires, 
EmDct at 0IIC8 the lame, and lover's are., 
Fainting be .inb, aad with the torch expires. 

While on the turret Hero mourn'd hi.ltay • 
ADd fondly .igbiDg, chid bis loog deJay, 
Perplexing anguilb iu her bosom rose, 
Nor kne .. her eyes the bJepiup of repose. 480 

Now rose the Morn, in ratset "at array'd. 
StiR from th' impctient fair the IoYer .tay'd : 
Waklbfal she Itood, and cut lIer eya around 
O'er the wide beach, and o'er the depths profoand, 
Haply to spy her loyer, should be .tray, 
The light ntinguisb'd, 'midst the watry way : 
But .. bea she .... him breathless on tbe .. ad. 
Stretch'd, gbutly.pale, by Death .. Jeleutless hand, 
She Ihriek'd Iload; and from her throbbing 

breast 4»0· 
Rent the gay honoun of b .. 8-,. ftIt; 
Then from the tower her beanteous body cut, 
Aad OD ber lover'. boIom breath'd ber lut : 
Nor could the Fate. this faithful pair diyide f 
They Iwd uaited, and united died. 

4K. TIley li,,'d united, and united died] .. TheJ 
were 10000y and plea .. nt in their li..... and ia 
their Math they "en lICIt di"ided." 

J,I Sun. c:laap. 1. Yft. ~ .-
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TO HER. 

ROYAL HIGHNESS. 

IfADAM, 

SINCE I lID allowed the bODOur mel privilege of 110 easy aceesa to your royal 
IaipDeas, I dare .y. I shall Dot be the worse received for briDgiog Ovid aloog with 
me. He comes from bImiabmeot to the faotreaa of liberty; &om the barbarous to the 
polite; aocI baa this to recollllDeJld him, which oever taiJa with a cleaaeoey like youn; 
lie .. DDforbmate. 

Your royal biglmal, wbo feelI for every ODe. bas lately been the moDl'llfuI 0CCIIi00 
of a like leDII"bility io maoy othen. Sc:an:e an eye. that did Dot tell the daager you 
were io; eYeD parties, though di8'erent in principles, united at that time io their piet' 
ad al"eetioaate concern for an event of 10 much coaeeqnence to the interest of 
IIaIa.Uty ad mtue; wbillt younelf'"wu the ooIy penoo. theD, 1lIIIIlO"fed. " 
It was nmarbble, that she, who, with a manoer ID08t engasiDg, taugbt tbe ioooceat 

pIr:aaares to appear more desirable than the c:rimioal; wbo wu every day tbe life of 
_ DeW apeeable diveraioo; should behave berself~ upon that crqel trial, with a 1DIIg

....m.ity 10 mashaken, that thOle who were witoeues migbt have imagined Ibe ac:an:e 
eter bad done any thing, but study bow to die. 

It is the peatest bappin_ can atteod an age UDder a lour depravation of morals, to 
be blelt with examples, where mtue is set oft' by the advantage of birth. Such qua-
1i6tatica, whea uoited, do not ooIy persuade an imitation. but command iL Human 
IIbne it always more a&eted by what it ..-, tbao what it ban of: aocI as thOle 
-. wbieh eater by the eye. find the surest .,.age to the bean; 10 the mOre the 
object, whatever it be, 8ee1Dl desirable to the ODe, the looger it CODtio .... in the other. 

There are perfectioDl 10 ebiDiog, that ODe must be the very wont of mortals, or ~ 
Yay best, DOt to admire io all those, wbo ,.,... them. To be blest with a dispolitioa 
to c:huity. not coDfiDed by aoy other IimitI. than the modelty of tboee who ask it; to 
bow. ad be lady to excuse faul .. ; yet, 110 strict io life, as DOt to waut the like iooo 
tIuIpace: to have a mperiority of geoius capable of judpg 01 the highest aftiUn, and 
_ application io observant, as to penetrate ioto the most miout.; to be easy to lay 
don gnmdeur upon familiar oc:easioos, aod cIiecemiDg to tab it OPt WbeD dipUty of 
IIatioa requires; to bow the politer Ianpases of the " .. qe, •• pative, ad the 



414 DEDICATION. 
peater occurreoces, and periods of the put, .. an bistorian, make up a chanI:ter, 
whiCh is 10 obvious, that every ODe will know where to apply it, except the peID 

whose it really is: and if io this your royal higboeIa be at a lOIS, I thiuk it is the oaIy I 

Ibiog witbio the province of your sex you are ignOl8Dt of. 
I Ihall take up DO more of your time io this dedicatioa; becaWle, to do flfflf1 thiJc, 

that may be moat acceptable to you, shall always be the eodeavOUl' of, 

madam, 

your royal biglmess's most humble 

and _oat obedat aenant, 

S.GAlTIl • 

. . 



PREFACE. 

T HI method 1 propoee ia writing thia preface, i. to take notice of 80IDe of the beautiee of the 
lIetIIIIDrphoIa, uuI _ of the ~tI, and particular afFectatiODl. After which I ehalJ. proc:eecl to 
hiDt at ICIIDI ruIeI fOl' tnDIIation in generaI.; and elWJ. give a abort ac:c:ollDt of the followinr 
ftnioa. 

llhall DOt preteDcl to impoee my opinion on othen with the magieterial anthority of a aitic ; bat 
tID!J take the h"Wrty of diec:overing my own taste. I ehalJ. endeavour to ahow ow: poet" reduudanc:e 
fJl wit, jllltDal of c:omparilona, elegance of deec:ription., and Peculiar delicacy in toucbidg every 
c:irc:umIIaDc:e relating to the puUoDl. and afFectiODlj and. with the l8II1e impartiality and ftankne., 
I abaIl c:oafetI the too frecJ.UIIlt puerilitill of hie luxuriant fancy. and. the too great neglipc:e of 
_1OIIIItimea 1IIIIaboured veni&cation. 

lam DOt of an opiDioa, too c:ommon to tranaIaton, to think that one ie under lID Dblipticm to 
a&ol eYery thing he 6ndI in the author he undertak .. : I am IIUJ'e ODe ie no more obJi&ed to do 10. 

tIu a painter ie to make every face, that litl to him, handeome. It ie enough if he IIta the belt 
farune he &DcIa in their full and IDOIt advant8p)UI light. Bot if. poet baa private cle
fOl'lllitiesa though good-breeding will not allow to npoee him. DBked. yet .urely there can be no 
__ to I'eCOIIlIIleIlC him, u the moat finished model of harmony and proportion. • . 
___ hu thie ~ c:omptaieanc:e, will not fail to .itiate the tate of the ~ 

IIId miIpide many of them ill their judpeDt, where to app_. and where to--. 
k DUIIt be putecI. dial; where there appean aa iAfinite variety of inimitable -,Ieaci,.. It 

W01IId be too hanb ad diaingenUOUl to be IIVeft on lOch fauka • haft eecaped rather thNagh WUIt 
Jeiaan _ opport1UIity to COI'I'eCt, than through the eno_turD of a depraved judgment. How 

IIDIibIe Ovid biaueIf .. of the UDCOrrectolll of the Metamorpl1Olel, appean froa theee JiDee 
preUed be6n .... of the editione by the cue of hie commentaton. . 

Orba parente lUG quicunque volumina tangie, 
. Hie ealtem veetri detur in urbe 1oc:us. 

Qu6que map faveu; noD tui hzc: edita ab illa, 
Sed quai de domiDi funere rapta lUi. 

Quic:quid in hie igitur vitii rude __ habebit 
Emendaturua. Ii lic:uiaet, erato TriIt. EL Yi. 

IIiDce therefore the readen are DOt IOleamly iIlvited tit ID entertail!mlllt, bat come ~s 
thr:r CJIlIbt to be CODtented with what they find: and pray what have they to blmplaia of I but too 
peat variety: where, though eome of the dithea be not terVecl in the esactllt order and po1itaeeI. 
hat huhed up in hute; there are a great many accommodated to every particular pl!1ate. 

To like nery thing •• hOWl too little delicacy; and to ~ nothing, too much di1liculty. So great 
is the nriety of this poem. that the reader, who ie DeYer p1euecl. will app.r • IIlOIIIb'OOI u he 
~ ie alwayt 10. Here are the hum. 1)£ battlll fOl'. the hero; tender ~tioaa of lOW for the lover; 
a .earc:li0 aDd penetration into nature for the philOlOpberS fluency of numbert. and. IDOIt npreuive 
l,pna for the poetS moraIa for the terione. and p1auntriee for IIdmiren of pointl of wit. . 

It ia certain a poet ia IIlO.rc ~ be lnepectecl for aayinr too much thaD too little. To add ia oftIa 



bezarcioU8; but to retreach, commoaly jadiciou.. If oar autbDr, iDIteId of .1' .n he ..rd, 
bad only Aid all he should; Dapluae had dODe well to Sy no.. the god of wit, iD order to_ 
hit poet: thus Ovid had been more lIoIlouqd _4 ~ in hit ui1e, thaa AupataI ill biI 
triumphs. 

I ahall now attempt to give lOme iDataDCes of the happineea and nat enent of our author'. 
imaiinatioD. I ahaIl· Dot proceed accordiDg to the order of the poem, hut ratber trameribt ICIIIII 

lines here and ther., as my reIlec:tion ahall.uggat. 

Nee circumfiuo penclehat in aere teIIua 
PODderihua librata auie-

Thus ... the Itate of nature he~ the creation: and here it it obvious, that OYid had. I tlJ., 

cerning notion of the gravitation of bodies. It it DOW demonatrated, that evtlrf part of matter teD 
to every part of mattet' with a force, which it alwaY' in a cIireet aimple proporUOD of the qUIIIiIJ 
of the matter; and an inverte duplicate proportion of the diatance; which tendency or granutiDc 

.is constant and uaiveraal, Thil power, whatever it he, acting alway. proportioaably to the IOliI 
content of bodies, aDd never in any proportion to their .uper:6ciee, cannot be explained bJlIIf 
material impulae. For the laWi of impulle are phyaically neceuary: tkere can be no aJ-r.p..., or . 
arbitrary principle, in mere matter; ita parta c;mnot move, unleea they be mOYed; and caDDot cIo 
othenriaa when p~ OD by ot,per parta in motiqn; and therefore it it evicleDt from the f'o1lowiac 
lines, that Ovid atrictly adhere4 to the opinion of the moat ~iD, philolophera. who taDP ~ 
all thin" were f01Jlled by a wile and intelligent mind. 

Juuit et enendi campoe •• ubeidere vallee, 
Fronde tegi .ylvas--

'lbe tat-of the Hebrew lawgiver it not more sublime than the jullit of the LatIn poet, who pl. 
_ ia tM same elevated and philolOphiealltyle, . 

Hi, IUper imposuit liquidum et pntate carentem 
Aithera- i 

I 
I 

Here the antbor apreacU a thin veil of ether over hit infant cradoa; and though hia ..atiDg dill 
upper region to be void of gravitation may not. ia a mathemldeal rigour, be true; yet it ia foaIIII: 
hID the nataral inquiries made since, and eapedaIly from the learned Dr, HaJIeoy". DUcoane III! 
aU Barometer. that if, OIl the surface of the Earth, lID inCh of quickrilver in th .. tube be equal to a I 
cylinder of air of SOO foot. it wiU b.. at a mile'a height equal to a cylinder of air of t'rotoooo : -i 
therefore the air at 10 great a diatance from the Earth maat be rarefied to 10 great a degree, dill· 
the apace jt filII mUlt bear a very ana1i proportlon to that which it iJldrely void of matteP. . 

I think, we may be conMent from what already appears, as well • frop! wIaat OU!' author _I 
writ on the Roman feasta, that he could Dot be totally ignoraDt of astronomy. Some of the aiIiiI: 
would insinuate from the follo~g lines. that he miatqok the annual moti~ of the Sma for .1 
dill11lal. i 

Sectus in obliquum- Net. B. to I 
i 

Though the SUD he alway. in ODe or other of the signa of t~e zodiac, and De9er ... by eitlIIrI 
motion more northward, or southward, than i, here described j yet Phai!toD being designed to drini 
the chariot but ODe day, ought to have been directed in the equator. or'a circle parallel to it. ad 
DOt roaad thr other oblique one of ~ ecliptic: • c1egree of which. and that by a motioD c:aacnrr: 
to the diurnal, he was obliged. to go in that length of time. • : 

I am incliDed to thiU, that Ovid haa 10 great an attention to poetical 'embelliahmeots, tbat ~ 
YOlantarily declined a .met observance of any ISU'OIIOmical system. For though that adence-. 
far from being Deglected in former agee; yet the progress which was made in it, by DO .-i 
eqaalled that of our present dsne. 
. Lucretius, thoop in other thin" IIIOIt penetratiDr. desc:rihea the Sun ac:arce biaer than lie .. 
pean &0 the eye. 



PREFACE. 
Nee Dimio eolia major rota. nee miDOJ' ardor 
&Ie pot_,1ICIItria quam _libut _ ndetur. 

411 

AacI Homer, imagiDing the watl of. the gods above the tilted stan, l'epreteDtt the raDiDr of VUltaa 
ha tbeace to the We or Lemnos, to coDtiDae dwiDr a whole day. 

na, fffAllp tlp',.."" .~ ~~ ",,<nd::,1, 
KIicw_ " A';"'...- • n. lib. I. 

'I1Ie Greek poet aims here to give a aurpriaiDg idea or the height of the cel_iallUDlions: ~ut 
if tile romputatiOD ot • modem IItI'Onomer be tl'Ue, they are at 10 much a greatel' distance, that 
Vum would have been more yean in railing, thaD he was minutes. 

Bat lest I mould eueed. the usual length of a preface, I .hall DOW give lOme iDltancee or the 
propriety of OUI' aatbor'. limilee and ~theb; the penpicuity of hi. al1egories; the iDltructive 
cuellmc:e of the 1DOl'aIe, the peculiar happy tum of hit fancy; and Iha1l bePt with the elqancc 
of hie cleec:riptioo •• 

--Madidi. DOtus evolat alit, 
Tem'bilem plcd tectus caligine vultum. 
Barba gram nimbi .. caDi.· Suit unda capilli., 
FrODte Rdeut Debube, roraDt peDll2que, einlllqUe. . 

Sternuntur eegetee, et deplorata COIoDi 
Vota jaceat,lODgique labor perit irritUI anni. Met. b. 1. 

Tbese liDet ntroduc:e thOle of the deluge. which are alto vel'1 poetical, and worthy te be. COIIl· 

pued with the DeJ:l, c:onc:erning the golden age. 

-sine militie UIU 

MoDia teal ... peragebaDt oUa putee. 
lpu. quoque immuit I'Istroque iDtac:ta. nee ullit 
Saucia vomeribus. per te dabat omnia tellu •• 
Contentique c:ibie, nullo c:ogeDte, creati .. 
.Arbut_ fartus, montaDaque frap legebant, 
Et 41_ declderant patuli Jovi. arbon glandes. 
Ver erat lCternum. placidique t~pentibu. auri. 
Mulcebant Zephyri DatotliDe eemine flores. 

Virpl bas alto touched upon the ume .ubject in the end or the tec:ODd Oeol)ic:. 

Aureua hanc: vitam in terri. Satumul agebat, 
Nee dum etiaaa audienat jnftari c1aaica, nec dum 
IlIIpoUtOi dnriI cnpitare incudibue tDIes. 

Primm ab lCtbereo venit SaturDUS Olympo 

Aurea, 41_ perhibent. illo eub rep fuerant 
s.cwa: lic placid1 populOl in pace rqebat. JIn. b. S. 1. S t 9-

s-e et the lina, a little foreign to the preeent eubjeet, are omitted; but 1 .ball make the mOlt 
Idmirable _thor ameacb by tranlCn'biDg at length hit next cleec:ription. tt ie or a lUg. which raft 
die tine oc:cMion to th~ war betwiltt the TrojaDl and the llutul"tan.: I c:hooee thU, bec:a_ my 
Mip ia to have thee nro great poet. _ together, where the 1I1bject bappeu to be a1m_ the 
__ , tboDp the IIItUre or the poewa be very di4"erent. 

Cervua etat rorm~ pnntanti. et c:ornibus inpu .. 
TyrrheUle pueri quem Gl8tn. ab ubcre raptUIII 

•• 



4.1 PREFACE. 
Natribant, TyrrbeuIqae ...... cui .... panIIt 
Armenta, et ad CUIladia cndita campi. 
.Auuetum imperiia _ omai 8ym. carl ' 
Mo1Iibus iauseU omabat eomaa tertia: 
Pectebatque terum, puraqae ia foute lant.. 
me lIWlum pati_ lIUIIIIIIIlae IIIuetuI herili 
Ernbat IJlvia &. b. 'to I~ 4SS. 

The image wbkh Ovid giVei of tlle favourite .. aIaiD accideatally by Cyparilsu. _IIOIIC 
.... dfpity. 

IDS- cervaa erato Iat~ue pateatibua altas 
Jpao .ao capiti przbebat comibus umbrae: 
Comua fulgebant auro, demiaaaque in armOl 
Pendebant tend gemmata monilia coOo. 
Bulla IUper fl'Cllltem parvil argente& 'Ioril 
Viacta mcwebatur: pari1ique es ere nitebant 
Aaribus in gemiaia circum can tempora baccz. 
lIque metu vacuua; naturalique pavore 
Depoaito, celebrare domOl, mulcenclaque colla 
Quamlibet ignatia manibus pl'Glbere 8Olebat. 
Gratus erat;Cypari_, ubi, tu pabula cervum 
Ad nova, tu.liquidi ducebaa fontil ad undam. 

Tu modo tnebaa 'Iariot per tornua flora j 
Nune, eqUei ia tergo reaideus. hue latus It ilIuc 
Mollia purpUl'eil frznabaa ora capiltriJ. 

In the foOowing Iinel. Ovid deacn'bea the watry court of the rinr PenrMs, which the reader ml~ 
compare with Virgil'l iubterranean «rot of Cyrene the Naiad, mother to Ariatzua. 

Eat nemua Hzmonie. prerupta quod undique claudit 
Silva: YDCant Tempe. per que Peneua ab imo 
El'uaua Pindo apumosi. volvitur andia: 
Dejectuqae gravi talUes agitantia fumOi 
Nubila coDducit, lummaaque aepergiue .ylvas 
Impluit, et acmitu plus quam viciaa fatigat. 
Ibec domu .. ha eedel, bee lunt penetraIia magoi 
.Amnia: in hoc ~deDI facto de cauubua aDtro 
Vadia jura claJ»at. Nymphiaque colentibus UDdaa. 
ConveWunt iliac popularia ftumiaa prilaumj 
Netcia gratentUl'. couaolenturve parentem, 
Populifer Sperchioa, et irrequietua Enipeu •• 
Eridanuaque aeDes, 1eniaque AnJphryaoa, et ba; 
Mosque UDD8 alii, qui, qua. tulit impetus illos, 
ID mare deduCUDt f_ erroribus undue Met. b. I. 

Triatil Ariat_ Peuei genitoria ad undam 
~Iaaymuu--------------
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Jamque domum mirana, genetri~. et humida tepa, 
Spelunclaque Jacus claUIDI, lucosque sonllDtelt 
tbat j et ingenti motu ItUpefBCtUS aquarum, 
Omnia lOb magni labentia ftumine terri 
Spectabat diveraa 1ocia. Phasimque. Lycumque. 
Et caput, unde altus primum Ie erumpit Enipeua, 
Vade Pater Tiberinua et U;Ude ADiena ftuenta~ . 

.. 
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it gtawIa IIIIiIt1D tauriDo conuaa vWtu 
EridaDIII, 1(110 DOD a1i1ll per piapia culta 
ID mare purpurewn violentior iDfluit aDlDit. Ceorg. b. 4. 

TIae diviDe poet goa on in pomp of numbers, and easy magnificence of words, until he intro
duca the ltor1 of Orpheu. and Eurydiee; in the narration of which, he is .. much .uperior ta 
01'id, u the reeds of hi. own MBntuan ibepherdl are leu mlllical thaD the lyre of OrphCUl. 

That I may not be too kmg on thi. article, I Ihall recommelld to the reader OYid'l admirable 
dacriplioa of deep. 

- BIt prope Cimmeno.

TIwofhunp, 

Milt. b. !1. 

--Elt 10Clll extremis &:ythie -- B. 8. 

'that of the plallle, 

----Din luCl----- B.7. 

Tbat of Fame, 

--Orbe ICJeUI medio at -~- Do 12. 

Virgil hal alao touChed on the two Jut; in the eme he had Lucretius in view; in the other Homer: 
IIId I think it will DOt be to abe disadvantage of our ~uthor to appear at t~ same tiJH. 

There are many other deac:riptioDi lCattered in the Metamorphoaea, which, for jlllt expreuiOD 
olllature, and majetltic: modulation of worda, are only inferior to thOle already tranac:rihed, .. 
they are Ihorter; wlaich maba the abjection. that hi. diction is commonly loitering into ..-. 
agreat deal too severe. 

The Metamorphoaea must be c:oDlidered, aa .is observed before, wry .n~rrec:t I and V"!J1il'. 
wor" .. 8nished: though hi. own modesty wou1.cl not allow the lEneide to be 10. It seems it .... 
harder for him to pleue himself, than his readen. His jlMigment ... certainly great, DOr ... 
hiavinc:ity of imagination lela; for the lint without the-Iut is too heavy, and like a dreawitbout 
facy; and the laat withOQt the· &rat i. too py, IIIId but all trimming. 

Oar authon aimilituda are nelrt to be c:olUidered, which are always remarkably sbort. and toll"' ICIIBe pleuiDc idea to the imagidation. It is 'in thi. branch of the pomp, that be baa 
~ .. jut • judgment .. any of the clauica whatever. Poets. to rive a ~ to a ..... 
&acy, are lSlera1ly too apt not only to expatiate in their limila, bnt introduce them too &eo 
qaady; by daiag the &nt, they detain the attention too long from the priDcipa1lW'1'ati!m; ... 
by tlle1aater. they make too fretluedt breaebel in the 1IIIity of the poem. 

Theae two _ .... Ovid baa moat discerningly aTOided. How abort IIIId eipiic:at are r-raJ1J 
. Ilia _pariIoIII! he faiIa not. in thOle, to keep. atiJF reiD on a high-mettled Peguut. IIIIIl W

eare Dot to aurfeit here, .. he had clone on other beada, by an erroneolll abundance. 
HIa .... are thicbr IOWD by mada ill th~ fabl~ of 8aImaciIa and HKlllllphrGdit .. tIaID ia 

"" other book, bat alway. Ihort. 
'I1Ie JI1Dlph e1aapa the youth cloae to her breut, IIIIIl both m-aibly pow' ..... 

-Velut Ii quia c:oaducto c:'Ortic:e raIIlCJI 

Creacmdo juqi. pariterque adoleacere c:erDat. .Met. b. '" 

ApiIl, u AtaIInta nddeaI ill abe nee with BippGlllllMl, 

~ pueIIari corpDl candore rubaftm 
Truerat: baud aliter quam cum lllper atria velum 
CaadWa purpweum aimalataa iDicit umbrae. Met. b. 1'. 
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Utque wire lolet mutilate eauc1a rolubrz, 
~alpitat Met. b. 8. 

eadma.IO'" the dragoo'. tedh. and the 1001 of the earth rile gradaaJly. 

lode ide majua glebe .re moveri ; 
Primaque de sulcil aciea apparuit haiti!!; 
Tegmiua mox c:apitum picto nutantia cooo. 
Mox humeri, pectaaqu_ 
Sie: ubi tollantur featis auIRa theatris 
Surgere signa IOlent, primumque oeteadere vultum, 
Cztera paulatim, plac:idoque Idacta tenore 
Tota patent. imoque pedes iD margine ponunt. Met. b. S. 

The objertion to OVid, that h. never kncnn when to give over, ie too manifst. 'I'bougb lit 
frequeatly expatiatft on the aame thought, in difFereat "'Drib; yet in hia limiles that mabmact is 
avoided. There i. in them all a limplic:ity, and a roofinemeot to the preaeat object; ahn!sa 
fecundity of fanry. bat rarely an intemperance: nor do I remember he h .. erred aboweOACe br 
an ilI.judged .uperlluity. After he baa described the labyrinth built by Dzc1ahu. he CGIIpIfti 

it thUl. 

Non _ ar liquidus Pbrygiia Mzaadroa in aryia 
Ludit, et ambiguo lapaa reftuitque. fluitque; 
Et nunc ad fontes, Door ad mare Verlua .pertum 
Incertaa exerret aquaa- Met. b. II. 

ne lhoul:l have eoded at the close of the second line, as Virgil ahould have done at the ead '" 
dae ~ in hia noble Iimile, where Dido proceeds to the temple with her court about ,her. 

Qualie in Eurote ripia, aut per juga Cynthi 
Exerc:et Diana e:horOl, quam mille aecube 
HiDr, atque hine: gJomerantul' Orhdes, illa pharetram 

-Fert humero,gradieoaque Deaa lupereminer omnes: 
Latonz tacitum perleataDt pudia pec:t\U. ..ED. b. -t. 

J lee no reilOll for the lut line. Though the poet be justly relebrated for a mOlt COIIIUIIIIII:Ite 

judgmmt, yet by aD endeavour to imitate Homer's similes, he is not only Terf long, but by ill!JQo 
ducing several c:ircumltaorft, he fails of an applicable "relation betwixt tbe principal IlUbject. JIll 
hi' new ideaa. He aometimes thinb fit to work iDto the pia'e lOme differing embraidery. whic!J, 
though very rich, yet makes at beat but rtoriOUI patch-work. I r..ny beline hie escelleat pGeII 
had Dot beea the 1_ 10, if, in thia artirle, he had thought 6t to have _lked OG iD his own rtpbr 
aDd majealic grace, rather than have been hurried forward through broken by-_,.. by hiI ~ 
gnide. 

I ahaU transcribe one of hi, limites which i. not ru1led out, but eartl, of the _e teDarf wit .. 
• 11 the relt in the four laat boob of the beida. 

hmu.leaps in fury from hi. chariot. 

Ar velati montil aaxum de vertice przteps 
Cum rnit avallUm veato, leU turbidUl imber 
Proluit, aut anoia IOlnt lubla ... vetUltaa, 
Fertur in abruptum mapo mODI improbua acta, 
Eltultatque 1010. ayl;.-ae, armeata, viroaque 
Invnlveaa aec:am .JEn. h. 12. I. 684. 

It doeI not seem to be at all dIaterial, whether the rocIt wae bIowD or 1rIIhed tIowa by wiDd • 
rain, or undermined by time. 

But te mura to Ovid; the na4er may tau DOrice bow unforred Jaia complilllelll:l," hot 
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utval his traDaitioDl ceaeral1y are. With how much eaR does he aIide illto tomell8W circumltaDce. 
widlaat any ~oIation of the unity of the .tory! The texture ia 10 artful, that it may be compared 
to the work of hil own Arachne, where the ,hade dis 10 gradually, and the light reviftl 10 imper
ceptibly, that it iI hard to tell where the ODe ceIIeI, and the other IJeaiIIIo 

When he iI going of' from the ItOry of Apollo and Daphne, how happily does he iIltroduce a 
_pIimal to the ~ ~queron I 

- .It eonjux quODiam mea non pote. eue, 
Arbor erie eert~i-----
Tu ducibUi 1ztia wn., c:um Izta triumphum 
Vox eanet, et loop _nt eapitolia pompeo 
PClltibUI Auguatia eadem licliuima eUitOll 

Ante fora.tabial mecliamque tuebere quereum. Met. bol. 

He CCIIIlplimenta Auguatul upon the ......mation of Juliu.; and, by way of Ii~, tau. tile 
epponunity from the honour that the barbarity of Lyeaon gave. 

- Sic cum manUi impia _vit 
SangDine Czaareo R.omanum extinguere nomen,' &e. 

Ja&a. • cIeiied, andloob down on hie adopted lOBo . 
-Natique videna beIlefada, fatetur. 
Eue .w. majora. It ~ci gaudet .b iIIo. Met. b. U. 

ADd immediately follows, 

Hic lUa pnd"erri quanquam vetat acta paterDia, 
Libera fama tAmeD, nu.Uiaque obnoKia juuia 
lDvitum pnd"ert:-----

The author ill the two int lin .. abo. the af'ec:tiooate c:ondeic:eDliOQ of the father; ill the thr .. 
• the pioaI ptitude of the IOn. 

Tbe eoapJimata to AuguatUI are very frequent ill the lut book of the MetamorphOllft: 81 thCJlle 
to the _ _peror are ill the GcorgiCi of Viriil, which also ,trike the imariuation by their 
~prabIe Bauery. 

Hac: IUpel' arYOrum cultu, pec:onunque canebam. 
Et Illpel' arboribDl; Caar dum. magaUi ad altum. 
Fulminat Euphrat_ bello, viaorque volenta 
Per popu1011 dat jura, ~que af'eetat Olyaapo. G. L 

Imperium. Oceano. farnam qui terminet utril 
JUDI N.D. b. 1. 

The ~ have a areat 1Ublimity, and are worthy of the pncleur of the heron, and the 
wit of the poet. 

Ovicl _ much cleeen'II praiae for fBJing a areat cleal.in a little, .. _e for .. ying a little ill a 

pat d.I. N_ of the cJueic poeta had the talent of npreaing himeelf with more force and 
JIIIIIIicaiq. 

PbakoD c1aira aome pledp of hie father', tenclerDaa, and aab to be trulted with hie chariot. 
Be_en, 

Pipora cem petis j do pipora eerta timenclo. Met. b.s. 

HoweYer, the latter complies with hie imponuDity, the couequenc:e iI fatal. the world. ia act OR 

.. , eveo the riven feel the force of the c:onllagration. The Tap' ~Ia, 

-_--l1uit ipibua aurum. 



4ft PlW'ACJt. 
Tbe Nile .. beats, 

Oc:cuIuitque caput, quod adhuc latet

XaDthu is parched up. 

Arsunuque i~rum Xanthus-

The poet's fancy 11 here full 0( euergy, as well al in the foUowing line&. 4PGI1o court. Daplmt, .. 
promisel himself IUccess, hut is disappointed. 

Quodque clfPit, sperat, I!I8que ilium oracoJa f'alluQt. 

And again, 
The river Acbelous combats Hercules, and a&llumes BeV(;ra1 lIIapes id vain, thea pats OD It lIS 

that of a lOake j the hcro smileS in contempt. 
CUD8FUm labor est IUIgIIes superare 1DfIIIl"IIDI. 

Ovid Dever excels himself 10 mucb, u wheo he takes occuiou to touch UPOD tbe pasion tI \oft; 
all hearts are in a manner sensible of the same emotioos; aod, like iustrumenta taDed uni-, j{ l 
11iril." 0( any oue of them be strock, the rest by consent vibl'llte. ~ 

Procris il jealous of Cepbalus; ahe endeavours to be confirmed io ber Cean, but hopei the coutmy, 

---Speratque miserrioia falli. 

The ne:.:t ill not lesa natural, 

---Sed cuocta timemus amantes. 

Byblia is in love with Caunus. Tbe struggle is betwixt her uniawful tame and her hODOUr'. 
She is all confusion at the thonghts 0( discovering her .... ion- ' 

_miserere fatcnti. amoreJq. 

She attempts to write. 

I ncipit et dllbitat: Rcribit, damoatque tabel1.I, 
Et notat, ct delet: D1utat, cnlpatque probatque. 

In the end, iQclioation, .. it doea alway" gets the hetter of dilCJ'etiOD. 
This lut fable ahows bow touchingly the poet argues in love -atrain, .. "'ell .. u.- at Medea..a 

Scylla. The two last are left by t,",ir herDftl, and their reftection. are very D8tun1 ad atfec:tiDI. 
Ovid seemed here to have bad Vi~I·. pallSion of Dido In his eye, hut n:ith tbis dift'ereoee; theoae 
bad convened much with Iadieg, ond \mew thl'y loved to talk a great deal: the other COD8iderai DO 

less what w .. natul'Ill fOr them tt> lOy, tban what became them to say. 
Virgil bas, through the whole managemeot of this reocoUDter, dilcovered a moat 6niahedjllllJaal. 

lEneaa. like other men, likes for convenience, and leaves for greater. Dido, like otbel' ladies, 
reSl!ots the neglect, enullMlrates ~ obli&atioas the lover iI UDder, lIpbnidshim with iugratitude, 
threatens him with revenge, then by mId by IUbmits, begs for COIIIpUIioa, and baa recounc to tesn. 

I.t appears from tbis piece, that Virgil wu a discerning maater in the passion of love: and they 
that consider the spirit and turD 01 tbat inimibl~le 1i1Ml, aoi bariam nOR odit, cuutOt doabt bat be 
.had an equal talent for satire. 

Nor dc.- the genius of Owicl _e exert OIl die IIIbjeet of lore, than on all others. In tbe COD

teotion of Ajax, U1Y5Ses' e1OCUtiOIl i. BlOit DervODI and peraoadi..,. WIIare be 8IIIIeIIYoars to 
dissuade mankind from iodulJing camiroNUS appetites in his pythagorean phl1osoplly, IIow em
phatleal ia bis reIllOniol! 

Quid mcruke bo\'eI, animal sine fiawle; doIisqae, 
Jnuocuum, siniplex, oatum tolerare laborem? 
IBlmemor est demnm, nee frugam munere digml& 
Qui potuit el!rii dempto modo pondere aratri 
Rurieolam maclan: ~ Met. b. U. 
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I otbiM qricarIaa 11M beea at.raDpr, '!Iat the aatborit1 of matucripw dotI * warrut; that 
'emeadatioD. ' 

nroap the whole texture of thil work, ond discovers the highest hflDlanity, and a IDOIt IIX

_iog good aature. The virtuous in distren-¥8 always Jail concera; and his wit. coatrif88 to giTe 
them aD illllDOl'tlllity with himaelf. 

He _ to haye taken the molt paiDS ia the tint aud second book of the Metamorphoses, 
tIJough the thirteenth abouads with aentiments moat moving. and with calamitous incideats, intro
daced with great art. The poet had here ia view the tnIgecIy of Heeuba' and Ew;ipides; ~ it i • 
• wonder it has neYer been attempted in oar own toogue. The h()Wle of Priam is destroyed, his 
royal clsugbtcr a sacri6c:e to the manea of him that oceuioned it. She ls forced from the 8I'11III of her 
uIaappy frieods. and hurried to the altar, where she beha'1'88 h_lf with a. deeency becomiog her 
U, aDd a magnanimity equal to her blood, and ~ very af'ecting, that even the prielt wept. 

-lpae etiam 4,ea., iavitulqae sacilrdoa, "c. 

Sbe .... _ CODCel'D at approaching death, bat on the accoant of her old, UIIfortllnate mothert 

Mora taatum velIem matrem mea fallere poait. 
M.;.er obeat, miauitq1l8 Deeis _ padia; quamyis 
Non mea mon illi, veram lUll vita gemenda est. 

Thea bep her body may be delivered to her without ~, 
, . 

-Geaetrici corpus inemptam 
lteddite; ae't'e auro redimat JUI triIte lepIIIehri, 

" Sed lac'rymil: tunc, cum poterat, redimebat et aum. 

ne DDhappy queen laments Ihe is' Dot able to give her daughter royal hurial, 

Non bee est fortullll, dom'-
Thea tat .. the bcIdY in her deerepit arms, and baits to the .. to wash oif the blood, 

-Ad littaJ paIR proceIIit auili 
.Albentes laniata comas.--

The animated thoughts, and IiYely images of thit poem, are aumerous. None ever paiated more 
III tbe life than our author, though aeYerai grotesque figures are aow and then seen in the I8IDO 

poap. 1'be!DOlt plantiftd _a, t&.t pve. birth to the 4aest I_en, procIace. allO the raabIt 
.... ()rid has m-n in one line, the brighteat fancy. 1ICIIIIetiJnes; and ia the oat, ~ pooreIt 
aleetation. ' . 

\"'eons __ eoart to Adonis, 

-----Et,ecce ! 
OppOrtuua lui blanditur populu. 1Ullbri; 
Et reIlaie.vit. h1UllO; preuitqae et lfUIlen et ipsam. 

l'ba!baII reqaeItI Phaeton to desist from his requat. 

-Coasilils. _ eurribul atere aostris. 

Met. b. 10. 1.5&6. 

c-. ia tile battle of the ~taura wouads Utmu in aevenl places. 

-Vwnuaque ia vulaere fecit. 

These are IOID8 of our poet's boyiBm.. There i. aaother atreetstion, ea1led by i!uia~ 
'o;:: .... e"> or a witty IoUy, which would Dot have appeared quite 10 tritling, bad it been 1_ frequent. 

MedH. perwades the ckughten of Pelias to kill their father, in order to have hie youth reaewed. 
S1.e that loves him best, gives the firlt wouad. 

Bt, De lit IOIlerata, fecit acel_ Met. b, 7. 
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Althea is earaged at her lOa Meleapr. and to do jaatice 'to the mall. of Ilia brotben, c1eIboJI'-' 

Impictate pia eat-

En", enten Atheal, and behold, the ftoari.hiag conditioa of the city, 

Villqae tenet I'err-. quia nillecrymabile cemit. 

Ovid wa. much too fond of lI'ch witticisml, which are more to be woadered at, because t.beJ
DOt the fasbion of that age, al puDi aad quibblCil ~ of thi.. Virgil. u I remember, is DOt 1ilun4 
trilliDg in thi. IIIaDIler above DIIce, or twice. 

Deuc.liou VlCUum lapidell jactavit in orbem, 
Vnde homines nati, dlll'um pnu_ G. h. 1. I. 6S. 

Juno is in indignation at .tEaeas upou bi. arrival iultaJ,. 

Num capti potuere capi? num incensa cremavit 
Troja vh'Ol?- .iRa. 7. 1.295. 

The poet i. 10 Car from aft"ecting this IOIt of wit. that he ~y veatuM on 10 spirited a tam of 
fancy, u ia tbeae (ollowiag inltaDceBo 

JUao llpbraidl Venul and Cupid, irouically, that two dei_ could be able to get the better or '* 
weak woman. 

---Memorabile aOllleD, 
Una dolO !iivam Ii Coemina vieta duorum eat. .tEn. b. 4. I. 95. 

EuryaiUl, goiDg UPOIl an euterpri.e, ezpreaes biB concern Cor his lU"iviug mother, if belhoal4 
fall, aucI recommeuds her to the care of A_iuI, who answen. 

Namqae erit iRn mibi geaitria, nomeuque C_ 
Solum deCuerit-

, VellUs is importunate iu her' IOlicitatiou to Valcaa, to make armOllr for her,lOn: be aaswen, 

---AbsiBte precando 
Viribul iudubitare tuil_ lEa. b.". 

At the tint kiuclliag of Dido .. pusiOD, he hu thi. moat natural thought, 

-lIIum abRlll ahleutem auditqae vicletque. 

~ut to return to Ovid; though I caunot vindicate bim for hi. poilltl, I Ihan endeev_r to moIIlr 
lIi. critica, when they give him no quarter for bis diction, and attack him 10 inlexibly for eiJdill! bis 
liDeII with monosyllables, ..-i qui-...i 1IOII,~. and al I think he cauuot be ncuecl _ III· 
... otageously, thaD by aiBnning, that where be hal done it ouce, Virgil lid twenty tim.-. 

_eteam 
-liquil 
_Ilecdum 
-liquam 
_siquil 
-jambos 
_ pupe nunc-a..:. 

.. 
G.l. 
G.OJ. 
G.t. 
lEo. J. 

, .ED. '1. 
.f:n. Ill. 

Tbewan a great many endinp of lines in tbis manner, and more indeed than __ consmat 
witb the majesty of heroic ,'erse. Wben lines are designed to be termoni proprioree, this liberty ... y I 
be allowable, bot DOt 10 when the l!1bject requires more lO~rou Dumbert. Virgil __ to I 

endeavour'to \l4!cp up,bis versi&cation to au harmoniom dignity; and th~re. wIleD It __ do 

IIOt oft"er with lOIDe _. he will rather '"-It olr in an hemtstich, tbu that the line should lie \air 
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ud 1aDpid. He well bew how"';tia1 it ... in poetry to ftatter the ear; and at the IllUDe time 
- -.ibJe., that thia orpn grows tired by a constaDt attemtion to the tame hannony; and there-
r~ he ____ DOW and thea to relieve it by a cadence of pa_, and a V&l'iation of __ 

Amphicm DirCZlll in Actzo Aracyntbo. EcLg. 

ThilIiDe eeema Dot tuIIeful at the fint hearing j but by repetition it reconciles itaelt, and baa the 
- efFect with lOme compolitiOJll of mlllic. which &l'e at the &st perfonDallce tiraOme, and 
afterward emtenainiDg. 

TIle COIIIIIleIItaton and critics are of. opinion, that whenever Virgil it leu mlHical. it it where he 
CDdavoun at an agreemeDt of the lOund with the _, as, 

-ProcuDJhit humi bot. 

k would abow .. mach aiDgularity to deny thiI, .. it does a fanciful facility to aIirm it, bec_ 
it itobviuaa, inlDllD)' p1aCell, he ~ DO such view. 

-lnveata IU~ ilicibulsut. 
-Dentaque Sabellic:ua encWt aut. 

-Jam litis ohaita, jam bot. 
-Furor adclitua, i.nde lupi cen, ke. 

The pIaca which faftDl' mOlt the fint opinion &l'e, 

Sab, per lit lCopuloe, et deprelll&. CODVallee. 

--s.epe eziguUl mOl. 
Omnia Iub map IabeDtia lumina terri. 

lED. S. L 390. 
G.~. L 255. 
)En. '1. 1. '191. 
.JEn. 11. 1. 555. 

G. So 1.275. 

G.f. 

The !at line it the ooly iDitaace I reDmllber (except ODe in Eel. I.) where the worda terminate 
ia tM WIle vowel, and aeem to repl'elllDt the cODitant and uniform lOund of • Uiding 1treaJ1l. 

na.e that are IDOIt CODVenaat in elastic poetry malt be IeIlaible. that Virgil baa been mucll 
lien llllicit_ than Ovid to keep up his linell to an ea.y and a muaical ftow; but thoug~ the 
aitica charge tbe latter with breaking through ~y and grammar. and allowing hiuuelf toct 
eI'tea tile licence of Gnrciama; I take thit ceDlure to be only an arrogant pedantry in the gram_ 
--.. and pouDCIlM in itaelf; but thoup it were true. I dare be coD1ident it ia full .. jOlt upGll 
lirp1. 

--curru lubjungere tigrea, 

b c:nrnU. aecontiag to the ~ •• 
0IteD adjec:tives for adverba j and the ccmtrary. 

O. l_Pbapia culta; an adjective for a aubltantive. 
--D_ cliatia.pere pinpi; the woe. 

XcI. 5. L29. 

.&. I I. I. 69.-Seu laagueati. hyaci.nthi; 1InI: foot of the dactylaon. 
&a.t.-Tulenmt futidia _j the peaultima of the verb.hart. 
Obatupai IteteruDtqne COIIIII-the _. 
So Lucreti .... prodicIerIJac,.reciderUDt, kc. 
G. i. L ~.-Pampi.neo gravidu autlllDDCl j an iambic for a spondee. 
hva- ftll Eridanu CDmJlOlClue per OIDIlell j an aDapeat for a dactyl, or a ipODdee. 
J!a. 10. L __ Nee Clyrio geaitore minor Dec fratre Mneethco; a trochee. unieu the t1N COIl· 
__ MN of the fallowing word beallowed. 

O. I. L U6.-Fervere. DOlI ill£ qaial!nam-1'he penultima COIDIIIQIlIy abort with VII'Jil. .. 
f ....... ICridae. "" • 

... Ii. 1. 680.-sua. me fIIrere ante furorem; a Onec:Um. 
O. 1. t ill.-1mpoDere Pelic o.am; a Onec:i.em. where there it DO elision. but the lon, 'IOWe1 

befon another made abort. . 

The larned UIIl rnereDCi Dr. ~k baa obJerted, (M be teU. me) that tlloagh there be aeveral 



·PRUACI. 
mort""'" m.de loa, fa 1IomeI', ,. there is .. imtaace GIl the ~, 01 illy Joar 1fttI 
(lIICh aa the fint syllable of '"1-'';' .J."Xti, ........ the like) eYer made Ihort. where 110 -.I faInn. 
1Vhieh eIlmn tbat· there ie 110 each thiag • a poedca Ii('eatia. properly ICJ called. . 

Certainly no body can imagine but these two celebrated authon uDdentood their OWD tongue 
1Ietter than the .crupulous grammarianJ of after-ap. who Itt! too dogmatical. and .eIf..ulftciell, 
wheo they pr_me to c:enaure either of them for DOt attendins atricdy enough to .yutax. JIll! tK 
JIlNlU1"e of vene. The Latin tongue ia a dead bnguage. and none can dedde with c:oddcnceOll the 
harmODY or diuonance of the numbere of the.e times, unIeaa they were thoroughly acquainted wiIh 
their pauses and cadence. They may indeed pronounce with much more _uranee OIl their dictioa; 
and distiDguish where they have been Degligent. and where more fiDiahed. There are certaiDlJ 
many linea in Ovid where he hat been downright Iazy.·and where ~ might have avoided the 
appearance of being obviously 10. by a very little appIic:atiaa. In recontioc the IRICctIIioa of the 
Alban king., thus, . 

Epitus ex ilIo eat. poet hUDC CapetUllj1le; CapyIque. 
Sed CaPYI ante fuit--

There -,e aIao several lines in Virgil which ue not altogether tGDable to a·modern ear, ... 
which appear unbiahed. 

Scilicet ommoo. est labor impeodendua, et ODIDes 
Cogeode in luleum- G.2. I. 61. 
l'neaertim Ii tempestu 1 ftI1ice aylft 
Ineubllit- O. t. L 510. 
QUBlft referre pareml8ed nUDC. est.OIIIJIia quando . 
lito animus aupra- ..f:n. 11. L 009. 
lata quidem quia nota mihi taa. magnet TOIUDt .... 
Jupieer--- .iEn. 12. I. 10& 

But the Sm haa itt .pots; and if amonpt tIaoawada 01 iDimitabIe lines there ahoaJd helGlDtl 
fcnand of an unequal dignity with the rw. DOthinr cao be Aid for their vindication more,_ if 
they be 1'auItI, they are the {aulta of Virgil. 

A. I ought to be on tIIit occasion _ adftcate for Ovid, who I think iI too mac:h ran cion. 
praent by the critic:al spirit of this uation; I dare say I c:aDDOt be more eI'ectualIy .. than by _ 
paring him in many plac:es with hie admired contemporary Vargil; and though the 1aet cerbiJI.'r 
deserves the palm. I shall make uae of Ovid'i own lines. in the trial of strength benriu AcheloiI 
aDd Hcrc:u1ea, te show' h01t' much he ia laonoured by the CODteDticm. 

. -Non tam 
Turpe luit vinci. quam CODtftldiue decorum. 

I IhaJI fiDiah my remarks on our author, by takin, DOtic:e eI the ~ ... ~ 
or hie allegories; ~hich are either physic:a1, or uatural; moral. or hiItoric:aL . Of dae&nt kill! iI 
the fable of Apollo and Python; in the expIaaation of thia all the mytholopt ....... , ~ 
and miItI, being the CODItaUt efFectII of iDanclltionl, are here dillipated by the ray. of the su. 

Of the second kind, are.Ac:t20n tom to piec:ea by hie 0_ pack of dop, aacI BreIic:thGl __ 
by the diaeaee of hunger. . Tbeae two allegories IeftIl to lignify. that atraftPIICe'" Iuurr md 
in want. 

Of the tllird. i. the atorr 01 the rape of Europa. HiItory ay., .. _ de gbler te ApIIIr. 
5 carried by the Cmdianl in a galler. bearing a baU iD. the 1feI'D, in .... to he maried 10 GIll 
of their kings named Jupiter. • 

Thia expLmatien gives an «ClliOD for a 1Ii"'--wliich i. Mt ......... Conip to die ... 
purpoae. because it will be of use to justify Ovid on lOme other occaaiou; WHre he iI ~ fill 
being too free with the cbarac:ten 01 the gocIa. I wu once repNlC'lltiDg the MetamorpholS • II 

ftcellent sy.tem of morality; bet an i11111trio .. 1ady. whoee InIt advaatap ahoft her .a. tIIaI II 
1Ieing ODe of tile great .. t princ_ in Europe, objected, that ........... iaDo ... ..mn II 
~upiter did by ae meaDI c:oa1irm my"'-. 
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One mINt fIIIIIider, that. appeared an abeuntity in' Ovid' is Dot 10 mueh JDs OWD fault, &I 

tbIr 01 the dIIIeI. before hilli. The characteR of the goda of the olel heroie age repl'ftated them 
UDjuIt ill ~ actioas; m1Itahle in their designs; partial in their CaVOUR; ignorant of _tl; 
ecarriloat in their language. Some . of the luperior hierarchy treat one another with injUriODI 
bntaIiciea, aacI are often guilty or IItIch .indeeencies and misbehaviour &I the lowest of mortall 
woaW hI_ to own. Juno calla Diana the godden of chastity, .we. ""ai" brumaced bitcll; 
Hom. n. bolt. I. 481. Japiter insults hil daughter, the godde .. of wildom, Cor. raaJmen and 
foUy; bicla Iris tell her, he will maul her coac:h horses for her like a lurly bitch as she il; "1_~t'II 
tl"" IL b. 8. from L 400. to J.~. then threatens iu another place to beat his wife, that divine 
tiun, the immortal partner of the empyreal throne, "'" II. ,.",.,...;;" .. I,...."..,. II. b. IS. I. 1'7. 

'I\e _lIIeIltaton may endeavonr to hide those absurdities under the veil of allrgories: but the 
rader that eoaaiders the whole texture of the Iliad will find that the author's meaning, and thei, 
i:xerpretatioo, are often &I unlike, .. the imaginary heroes of hie time are to the real ones of oan. 

Ailtgorieeshould' be .ioua, and not like meteors in the air, which represent a differeat figure 
10 "I!rf tliJFereut eye. Now they are armies of IOldieri; now flocks of sheep; and by and by 
n"thit"lf" ,. . 

;e.h~:ps the eritiea of a more exalted taate may discover luch beauties in the ancient poetry, 
~ 1IIl1 escape the c:ompreheaaion of 01 pygmies of a more limited geniUI. They may be able to fIr_ the diviDe _ of the Pagan dteology; whildt we aim at DO more than to judge of a little 
COllII!IOIl_ 

It is, IIId eYer will be, a rale to a great many, to applaud and condemn with the general vogue, 
Ihoop neTer 10 ill grounded. The most are afraid of being particular; and rather than 8triVf! 
~.iDst the Itreun. are proud of being in tI-.e wroag with the many, rather than desirous of being 
iD the right with the few: and though they be convinced of the reasonableness of dilleDtinr 
;'om tbe common cry, yet out of a poor fear of censure, they contribute to establish it, and 
IhUt M-ome lID authority against othen, who in reality, are but of their own opinion. 

<>tid was 10 far "from paying a blind deference to the venerable name of hil Grecian predecesaor. 
ill the character of hie gods, that when Jupiter punishes Andromeda for the crimes of her mother, 
lit ails him injultu, Ammon, Met. b. 4. and takes colllfnonly an hOnourable care of the decorum 
or the godhead, when their aetioas an eon.istent with the divinity of their character. Hie 
alIegoriel include 8OIJ1e religious or instruetive moral. wrapped up in a peculiar perspicuity. The 
(ablt of Proserpina being sometimes in Hell, and sometimes with Ceres her mother, can aeatee 
Itt2D a1Jy thing else than the sowing and coming up of corn. Tl,le variou. dreuea that Vertumnus, 
lilt god of sea&Oas, puts on jn his courtlhip of Pomona the garden goddess, aeem plainly to 
!tjl'<~ the difFerent and mOlt proper times for digging, planting, pruning, and gathering the 
iIc.Tue.· I shall be! shorter on this head, becaUJIe our countryman Mr. Sanda has, by a Iaborioul 
In.'l:h _gat the mythologist., been very full. He has annexed his explanation! to the end 
0( ~ book, which deserve to be recom.mended to those that are CUriOUI in this figurative 
lmnI;ng. 

1M racier Qnnot taU of observing how many excellent I .. .,sons of morality Ovid baa given 01 

a the coarse of hi. fables. 
TIle story of Deuealion and Pyrrha teaches, 'that piety and innO<'ence cannot miN of the divine 

JIIIIenioa, lIDd that the only 10. irreparable is that of our probity and jOltiee. 
That of PhaetOD; hnw the too greaftenderness of the parent proves a cruelty to the child; and 

- he, who would climb to the seat of Jupitcr, generally meets with hi. bolt by the way. 
1'bt tale of Bauci. anel Philemon is most inimitably told. Hc omits not the minuteat circunutanc. 

If a rottage life; and i. mueh futler than Virgil, where he brings in hie eoatented old man 
:OZYdlll, G.... <>-rid represents a good old couple; happy and aatisfied in a cleanly poverty. 
IIIIpitable and free of the few things that Fortune had given them; moderate in desir£-; 
ilmiooat. iD their coajoRllI relation; 10 religious in life, that wilen tbl'J oberrved thelr hOm'ely 
~ riIiDr to • temple, all the bounty they asked of the gods' they had entertailled was, 'that 
!ley lllight do the oSice of prieithoad there; and at their death, !lot IItIrvive one another: . 
ne Itariea ctI Lyeaon and Pentheua, not only deter from infidelity and irreverence t~ 'he 
-; .. the lair IIIao sbcnn, that too great zeal proclnces the same efFeets ... !lone at all; and· that 
e::thasiasm is oftea more ttuel than atheism. • 

The ItOry of M".- &lid Seytla representa the infamy of aelling our COUlltry; and teac:heI, that 
I"'cz: they who loft the crime, abhot the critniaaL 
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Ia CipPUI _ bd a 1KIbie mapuimity, aDd heaveDly ee1f-claial: he pnrerred the pod of tilt 

republic to hie own private grandeur; IIld chOie. with III ezemplary .--ity. ratberl1lliftl 

private free-man out of R.ome. thall to c:ommaDd Ilumber. of eiavtl ill it. . 
From the ItOry of Hj!I'cul. we learD, that Glory ia a lady. who. h"b -yotlaen, \oftIl1I'" 

her admiren luffer a great deal for her. The poet eDUIIlerateI the \abo .. n of the hero; IiIInn 
how he C:Ollquered every thing for othen, but nothing for himee1f: then doee him the poetical 
jUltice of an apothetm.; thinking it mOlt lit that one. who had bona the cellitial on. lID his 
ehoulden. ,hould have a lIlIIlIioll amcmpt them. 

From the uaumptiOll of RomulUl; that whell. war u at an end. the chief baaiDIa of JIG" 
Ihould be the enacting good laws; that after a people are pnaervecl from the _emy. the IlUl arc 

, ahould be to preserve them frum themaelv.; aDd therefore the heat 1epIaton deacne a place 
amonl't heroes and deities. 

Prom Ariadlle being inhumanly d.uted by Theseu,; aDd generoualy received by Bacc:hllSj we 
lind. that as there is Ilothing we can he lure of. 10 there ii nothing we onght to deapUr of. 

From Altha buming the brand; that we should tab are \eat under tbe DOtiOll of jaatice, we 
ahould do a cruelty; for they that are let upon revenge. only endeavour to imitate the injury. 

From PolyphemUi making love to Galatea one may obaerve. that the IIlOIt deformed caD fiacI 
lomething to lib iD their OWII perIOIl. He ezamine. hi, face ill the IItreIIl1, comb. bY ruefullocb 
with a rake; groWl more euct and atudioua of hi, meal, IIIlCl diacoven the &rat lip. of bIiDc 
in love. by endeavouring at a more than usual are to pI_. 

The fable of Cephalua and. Proeria c:onlirma, that every triBe contributes to beighten the diIeate 
of jealouay; and that the mOlt C:OIlVinc:iDg proofl can lCuce cure it. 

JIrom that of Hippomen. and Atalanta we may dUc:over, that a generoua praent help'to 
penuade. aa well as all agreeable penon. 

From Medea'i flying from Peliaa', court; that the oJFered favoura of the iIIlpioua ahoald be 
IIwaY'luapectedj and that they. who deaigD to make every one fear thetn, are afraiQ of every 0Dt. 

From Myna; that shame is IOmetim. hard to be overcome. but if the 10K OIlCO gee. the bImr 
of it, it gives them afterwardl DO more trouble. 

From CeDia; that e!feminacy in youth may change to vIlour in manhood. and that as fmc 
perish •• 10 dOlI censure. 

From Tereua; tbat olle crime Jays the founclation of _y; ancl that the _ penoB."" 
begilll with luet. may conclude with murdtr. 

From Midas; dult DO body can punish a c:ovetoua man wone thu he paoiahea bimaelf; that 
scarce any thing would sometimes prove more fatal to UI. than the c:orr:pJetion of our ___ ; 
and that he who haa the mOlt desires, will certainly meet with the most diaappointmeDta. 

From the Pythagorean philOlOphy. it may be observed, that mall is the GIlly animal who ki1II 
hie fellow-creaturc without being angry. 

From Proteus we have this lessoll. tbat a atateamu can put 011 Illy shape; CaD be a 8pIIIiel to 

the llOll, and a lioll to the ipaDiel; and that he klloWi DOt to be an enemy, who boWl DOl boor 
to seem a friend; that if all CroWDS should change their ministry. aa oftm .. they pIeaIe, ~ 
tbey may be called other miniatera. they are atUI the lilii1ii men. 

The legend of JEac:ulapiwis voyare to Rome in form of a snake, aeema to ez~ the D~ 
aagacity required in profeaaon of that art, for the readier iasilrht into dietempen: this repilI 
being celebrated by the ancient naturaliatl for a quick sight. 

Cur ill amic:orum vitium tam cemi. ac:utum. 
Quam aut aquila, aut serpeDI Epidauriual-

Hor. Sat. S. L U. 

The venerable Epidanrian _umed the figure of an animal without haDda to tab fee; ml 
tllerefore, grateful poaterity bOIl8III'ecl him with a temple. III thia lIIIIIlDor ahould ""'1 .-1-
aicianl. upon proper occuiOlll. practise; and thu, tbeir .urviviDg patieata reward. 

If the Mctamorphosee be attenclecl to with a jUit application, and without prepa •• =j -
will be tbe less lurpriaed at the author', prophetic .pirit. relating to the d~ion and IUCCeII III 
the work. 

Jamque 0PUI negi, &c.-



PREFACE. 
'I'!Us prediction hat 10 far pl'Oftd true, that thil poem hu been eft!' Dce the magazine, which 

b furuilhed the .pat_ poebI of the following ages with f'aacy. and a1lutiODI. and the moat 
c:ekhraeaI paint .. with labjecta and cleaip. Nor haYe hit poetical ~ aad caatem
panria paid .. rep to their own performancea. 

IDlipemque meo capiti petere inde COI'OIWIl. 

Uncle,nUl nulli yelarunt tempora )1_. I.ucr. b. I. 
Nemo me lacrumeia decoret. nec fanera ftetu 
Fat; quur YOIilo vivu' per ora virAm. KIm. Frac. 
--Tentaoda via eat. quS me quoque poaim 
Tollere hlllllO, victorque virim voliti.re per on. Virg. G." 
Me'doctarum edera pnmUa ffCllltium 
»iii miac:ent IUperil-- Bar. ocL I • 

. Again, 

EJ:egi. IDOnumentum ere perenniu., 
Regalique Iitu piramidum a1tiua, 
Quod Don imber eellS. noll aquilo impotena 
Pouit diruere. aut iunumerabilis 
Aunorum aeriea, et fap temporum. 
Non 0IIIDia moriar.- Hor. b. ~ 00.30. 

Thr wbole ode it in a maD~er a I'ODtinued compliment to hil own writings; nor, in imitation of 
Ibi,celebrated anthor. want Jre poetI of our praent age. who have been pleued to rank them
lflva IIIIOIlgst their own admirers. 

IIaaYe cIoae with the original. and shall make DO neue for the length of the preface. becanae it 
is ia the power of the reader to make it .. ahort .. he pJeua. I shall DOW conducle with a 
won! or t_ about the Yenion. 

Tl2llllation il commonly either verbal, or paraphraae, or imitation i of the fint il Mr. Sanda". -_h I think the MetamorphOiel em by no I8eaJII allow 01. It it agreed, that the author left it 
DD&aiabed; if it bad mscIetgoDC hit lut hand, it i. more than probable that _y luperSuitiea 
hi bten tetftllChed. Where a poem it perfectly liniahecl, the truulatioa, with regard to par
bailar idiom., cannot be too nact; by doing tm., tl)e _ of the aathor it more entirely hi, own. 
lid the cut of the perioda more faithfully preaerved: but where a poem it tediOUI througla 
aaheruce, or dark through a huty brevity, I think the tranalator _y be euuaed iOl' doinJ what 
tU author apon reviling would have doIle himaelf. 

If Mr. Sandt had been of too opinion, perhaps other tranalatiOlll. of the Metamorpholea W 
lot bten attempted. 

A critic hu ohwrved that in hi. Yel'lioa of thi. book, he baa aerupaloutly confined the number 
III his lin. tD t.hme of the original It i. it I ahould tab the IUDl apoa COIItent, aad be better 
... than to COIlnt aCler him. 

TIle _ that __ IIIOIt taited lor thi.' preteDt uuclerraking, i., neither to follow the author 
Il1O cbe oat of a eritical timoroumell; DOl' abandoa him too wantonly ehrough a poetic boldnea.. 
TIle Grip_ tboaId alwaya be kept in .iew, without too apparent a deviation from the _ae. 
Wbere it • otbenriJe, it i. not a veNun, but an imitation. The traIIalator ought to be .. intent 
III keep ap the gracefulaeal of the poem, .. artful to hide ita imperlectiona; to copy itl beauti ... 
II1II CO throw a thade 09er ita bJemiahea; to be faithful to an idolatry. where the author neels; and 
III lab the Iiceace of a little puaphraae. where penury of fancy or clryneaI of exptellion __ 
lIIukrorit. 

The i.,..u- aeademen concerned in thi. undertakiag __ to be of this opiDioa; and therefor. 
.,. haft Dot _, _ulted tile repuwion of the author, but their own alIO. There i. ODe of 
thna baa 110 other ahare in thit compliment, than by being the occatioa of eupgiq them that have, 
ill obIigiar the publie. He hu allo been 10 jut to the memOl', and reputation of Mr. DrydeD. 
II to &in hit incomparable linea the advantage of appeariDg 10 near hi. own. 

I caaaat ,... by that limitable Eagliah poet. without endeavouring to make hi. country aeulibt. 
III the CIbIipticJm they haye to hit Mute. Whether they CODIider the flowiug grace of hit yer
Dcatioa; the YiJOtOlU aalIieI of bit faDcy; or the peculiar .tlicacy of bit periClClI; dw.J wid 



PREFACE. 
6cover eJWelleacia DllYer to be enough admired. • If tbeJ trKe him Iroaa tile ddt pwocJactio. 
of his youth to the last perlOl'lDlUleel of hia lIP, they will ~, that .. tile tyl'lUlDJ" of dIJIIII
iolpoaed on the penpiouity of tbe _ease; 10 a laupid lellle Defti' WanIed to be lilt oIf It,. tM 
harmouyof rhyme. .And as hi. earlier works 'wan~ DO maturity; 10 thia latter ___ DO finr. ' 
or &pirit. The falliDg oft' of hi. hair had DO other cODsequence, tbaa to make his.la1ueIt be-. 
the more • 

.As a traDllator he" .. jDSt; as aD inventor he _ ricb. His veniODl of IOID8 parts of Lucretiu, 
Horace, Homer, aDd Virgil throaghoDt, pve him a j_ pntaaae to that compliment .hic:Ia 11'11 I 

made to monsiear d'AblancoDrt, a cele1mtted Preach tlUalator; cC It ia uncertaiD'ho aft tke i 

greatest obligatioua to him, the dead or the living." 
With all theIe woadrou. talents, he _libelled in hia tile-time by the "'Y men .ho had DO other 

excellencies, bat as tbeJ .ere hi' imitators. Wheae Ile _ allowed to ave seutimeuts 1Dperi« to 
all othe.... thllf charged him .ith theft: but how did 1M llteall 110 otbertriae than lite thole tba1 
.teal beggars' claildreu, only to clothe them the better, 

It is to be lamented, that gentlemen still coutinDe this Dufair beaYiour, aad treat one 8IIother 
everyday .ith moat iqjoriOWllibela. The Muse. .bOllld be ladies of a chaste and 6Lir bebniour: 
wben they are otherwise, they are Furie,s. It is certaiu that Pamassus is lit belt bat a bama 
mountain, aud its inhabitants coutriYe to make it more 10 by their ullneigbbourly deportmeut; the 
allthon are the ouly corporation that endeavour at tbe ruin of their own iociety. Every day ..,. 
convince them, bow much a rich fool is nispected above a poor wit. The only taleats in eaIleem 1& 

present are thOse of Exchange-Alley; one taUy i. .orth a rrove 'of bays; and it ia of DIIICh more 
eousequeuce to be weD read in the tables of interelt, aad the rise aud fall of stocb. tbu ia the 
revolutions of empires. 

Mr. Dryden is still a tad IIIId abamefuI iustance of this truth: tbe IIWl that coaId fIQake tiap 
illllDOl'tal, and raise triumphant arebea to be--. DOW wanta a poor square fool; of atone, to Ibow 

whero the ashes of one of tile peatellt. poetI. that ever WII apon Earth, ~ clepolitecL 



OVID'S ME'TAMORPHOSE8. 

JRANSLATEJ) BY DRYDEN. Bee. Ike. 

0, bodiel chang'd to variOllll forma I siD,: 
Ye &ocla. from whom these miraclel did 

spring, 
Impire m,. ownben with celeatial beat; 
'Till I m,. I~ laborioWl work comphttc: 
A·.d add perpetual woour to my rbymes, 
D.duc'd from DatlUll's birtb, to Caar', time&. 

&lOre tbe SIU, and this tenestrial ball. 
And IIP.1lv'o'. higb rauopy, that coven all, 
ODe ... tbo> fUce of nature; if a (ace: 
llath .. r a rude aud iodigeated ma'l: 
A lilCieaslump, uura.hioD'd, and uD'ram'd, 
Of jarring seeds; and justl,. Chaos Ram'd. 
No Sam was Iigbted up, the world to view; 
No ~lo)OD did yet ber bluted hoJml renew: 
Nor yet ..,.. F.artb IUlpended in the eky; 
Nor pois'd, did ou ber own fuundations lie: 
Nor IIftI about the mona their arma bad thrown; 
But earth, and _iT. and _ter, wen iD ODe, 
Thus air ... yoid 0I11gbt, and earth Wlatable. 
And water's dark ab,... uDDBvisable, 
No certaiu form OD an,. _ impreat; 
All ... _ coDfUB'd, and each disturb'd the nat. 
Por bot and cold w_ In ODe bod,. &xt; 
And 10ft with bald, and 'ish' with beayy. millt. 

But God, or Nature, wbile they tliiue coar..d, 
Totbcse iatatille dilCOfdl put aD IDd~ [driV'D, 
Then earth &om air, and __ From eartb were 
.Aocl ~ air lOOk From ethereal Heav'o. 
Thaa dililelMroil'd, they take their proper place; 
The aext of kin contiguoual,. _brace: 
And f~ Me --..d. by a larger lpace. 
The f .. fee of are uceaded ant OD pigh, 
Aocl took ita dwellilll io the vaulted ek,.: 
Tben air ~ .. iD ligbtn .. next to fire; 
Whole aa-. fNm u.ctive earth retire. 
~ ..... beDeatb,_ draw .. DIIIR'''- tIareDg 
or ponclrouI, tbiek, IIIlwieldy teecII aloar, 

About her couts, unrul,. _ten roat; 
And riliDl, Oil a ridee. iDlUlt the Iho ... 
Thll8 wben the god, whatever loci WIS be, 
Had form'd the whole, and made the parClapell 
That no unequal portiODl milht be fouDd, 
He mpalded earth iato alJ*lioul 1'OUDd: 
Then with a breath. be pve the wi ... to b&ow; 
ADd bad the conrrepted waten flow. 
He adds the running sprinp, and standing labs, 
And boIIDdin, llanb for windin, riven makeL 
Some part in euth are ,wallow'd up, the mOlt 
In ample _I, eIi_bop'd, are loe&. 
He .had. the woocJa. the val..,. he reanDl 
With rock,. mouDtaill8, and extenda the plaiDi. 

A.Dd u live __ th' ethereal regioRl Wad, 
Pive, COI'l'8llpOlldeDt, are to Earth auigo'd: 
Tbe SuD wiUl .,... directly darting dOWD. 
Fires all "-th and fries the middle a~, 
The two beaaUb the dilitant polel ~ 
Of eodlels winter, and perpetual raiD. 
BetwilLt th' extremel, two happier elimatel bold 
The temper tMt partlkea or hot and oolcL 
The 6elda pfliquid air, melesiug all, 
Surround the com,..1 01 thil earthl,. baU: 
The lipter parte lie next the ~ above; 
The ,nlBSllr _rthe watry IUrf'ace mover [then!, 
Thick -e1ouda are ..,IUd, and storms enpodet 
And thuuder'l voice, which wretcbed mOrtal, flu. 
And winda that Oil their wiDge cold wiuter bear. 
~or wen thOle blllltring brethren IfJft at ... 
On _, and __ • their fUry to elillCbalp: 
Bound III the,. are, and eil'CllllllCl'ib'd in place. 
They Nod the world, reailtleRl, where the,. pa-.; 
And mighty marb of mischief leave behind; 
Soch i. tbe rap of their t8alpeataous kind. 
Pint EUNI to.the Mag mOlD is aeot. 
(1'l1e regioDl of the balm,. contioeat;) 
And euterD real ..... where earl,. PeniaIII NIl, 
To greet the bleat appearauce or the Sun. 
Weltward, the wanton ZlPbyr wi .. bia lliA'lat; 
Pleas'd with the _Rants of departJar lisht: 
Pieree Boreal, with ~I ol&~ng. i-. fDdIa 
'I" imadll. tJae frosen wanon of tile aenlt. 
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'While hwning Auster seeks the lOuthern sphere j 
And rou, with eadlesa rain. th' unwhol_me year. 

,Higb o'er the cloud •• and empty realma of wind, 
'I1te god a clearer space (or Heav'n deliga'd; 
mere fidda o( light, and liquid ether lIow; 
Porg'd fr~m the pondrouA drege of earth below. 

Scarce bad the pow'r dilltinluisb'd tbeae. when 
straight , 

The eta .... DO longer overlaid with weight, 
Elrert their bead .. from underneath the ma .. ; 
Aud upward shoot. anll kiudle aa they pau, 
And with diffusive light adorn their heav'nly 

, place. , 
Then, every void of natore to supply, 
With form. of god. be fill. the vacant .ky: 
New berds nf beats he lenda, the plaia to share: 
New coloniel of bird .. to people air; 
And to their oozy bed. the 60llY flsb repair. 

A creature of a more exalted kind 
Wu _tint yet, aud thea WIllI man desitn'd: 
CODICiotll of thought. of more capacious breut, 
For empire furm'd, and at to rule the rest: 
Whether with particles of heav'nly fire 
The God of Nature did hislIOUl inlJlire. 
Or earth, hut new divided from the Iky. 
And. pliant, still retain'd th' ethereal energy: 
Which wise Prometheu. tempt'r'd into pute. 
And, mixt with living streams. the godlike image 

cast. 
ThUI, ,,-hile the mute creation downwud !lend 
Their sight, and to their eartbly mother teod, 
~aD lDOll. aloft; and with erected eylll 
Deholda hi. own hereditary Iides. 
Prom soch rude principlea our form IJetran; 
And earth waa metamorphol'd into maa. 

_ THE GOLDE. AGB. 

TsE golden age was first; when man. yet new. 
:No rule hui uncorrupted rea_ knew: 
And, with a Dative bent, did ,ood pursue. 
Unforc'd by pu1li.bment. uuaw'd by fear, 
Hia .ord. were limple, and hi. lOul sincere; 
Need __ • written law, where none oppreat: 
The law of1llan w .. written in hi. brealt: 
No aappliant crowds before the jud,a appear'd. 
No court erected yet, nor cause wa. heard: 
Bat all ... ufe, fur conaeience WIllI their guard. 
The mouatai .... treee io di.tallt proapect pIeaae, 
EN yet the pine deacended to the sea.: 
Ere aaU. were apread, Dew oceanl to explore: 
And happy mortal .. unconcern'd fbr more, 
Conflu'd their wi.het to tbeir native .hore. 
:No wall. were yet: nor reDce, nor mote, nor 

mound, 
Nor droOl was heard. nor trumpet's an(rrJ' _ud: 
Nor 'WOI'. were forg'd; but void of care and 
The 110ft creatioo slept away their ti,me. [crime. 
Tile teemin~ earth. yet ltuiltleel of the plougb. 
Alld nnprovok'd. did fruitful stores allow : 
Content with rood, which nature freely bred. 
Oil wildin,. aod 00 atrawberriea tbf')' fed; 
Corpels aDd bramble-berriel gave the rut, 
.Aud falling acorn. fUrnish'd out a hit. 
The 1I0w'n UIlIOtI'D, in 1Ie1d., and Dl4!8dOWI 

reiga'd: 
ADd western windt immortal .pring maintain'd. 
III following yean, the bt:ardt'd cora tonAu'd 
Prom earth _k'd, nor was that ~rtb Tenew', 
Prom vein. of .alle,., milk and nectar brok~; 
AM Jauoe,. neatruc tbreulb tbt- pores of oak. 

TRE Sn.VZR AGE. 

BvT when good Saturn, bani.h·d from abot-t, 
Wa. driY'D t.o Hell, the _rid w. under Jure. 
Succeeding time. a.lver age behold. 
Excelling bran, but more escell'd by zoId. 
Then Summer, Autumo, Winter did appear: 
And Spring was but a season of'the year. 
The SUD bis annual course obliqnely made. 
Good daYI contracted. and enlarg'd the bad. 
Theu air witll sultry heats begaD to glow; 
The wings of winds were cJog'd with ice II1II 

laoW; 
And shivering mortals, into bouses dri.·o, 
Sought sbelter &om th' inclemftley of He&T'n. 
ThOle houleI, tben, were cavea, or bomeIy Ibtlilj 

With twining olie ... fenc'd; aud moss their bods. 
Then ploughs. for aeed. the fruitral furrows brotr, 
And OEen Iabonr'd 1Int beneath the yoke. 

TnE BIlAZEJI AGBo 

To thi. came next in coune, the brazen lip: 
A _rlike oftllpring, prompt to bloody rap, 
Not impious yet--

THE lao. AGE. 

-HAllD .teel succeeded thm: 
And ltubbom as the metal, were the men. 
Truth, Modesty, and Shame, the wodd 1Onook: 
Fraud, Avarice, and Poree, their places took. 
Then _ils were IJlrad, to every wind that bl ..... 
Raw "ere the .. ilors, and the depths were ne .. : 
Tree~, rudely hollow'd, did the WaYelliDstlIiD; 
Ere sbip. in o:iumph ploulth'd the .... t·ry plaia. 

Then land-markllimited to eaeh his lilbt: 
For all before WlS common aa the light. 
Nor wa. the grouud alone Teqllir'd to bear 
Her annual Income to the crooked .hare. 
But greedy mortall, rummaging her ItDIe, 
Digg'd from her entrails erst the precious ore ; 
Which, ne1lit to Hell. the prudent gods had laid; 
And that alluring ill, to light dioplny'd. 
Thul cuned steel, and more accunrd gold, , 
Gave mischief birth, and made that mlst-biefbol4: i 
And double death did wretched maD in •• de, I 

By steel all8nlted, and by ItOId 1Ietray'd. I 

Now (brandi'h'd weapons "itt'rint in their baadllI 
Mallklnd is broken loose hm monl ....... ; 
No rigbts of hospitality remain: 
Tbe gueat, by him who harbonr'd him. is alai .. 
The IOn-ID-law pursues the father's tife j 
The wife her hllsband murders. he the wite. 
The step.dame poilOn for the 10ft prepuet; 
The IOn inquire. into hi. (ather's years. 
Faith 8iel, and-Piety io elile mourns; 
ADd Justice, here oppreat, to Heav .. retarDt. 

THE GUll'll' W4IL 

• NOR were the goclsthemselftlt _..,. .ft~ 
A2ai08t beleaguer'd Heav'n the ~Dh III0ge. ' 

Hill. pil'd on bills, on mountains _taills tie, ! 

To make their mad approachea to the sky. I 

'Till JOR, no longer patient, tnok hit time 
1" avenge with thllnder their a~ eri~: 
Red li/tbt'nin/t play'd aloD~ the Inbament, I 

And their demolish'd worb to piecea renL 
Sing'd with the flames. and with the bolts ~ 
With native t'8rth their blood the IDOUtft'I aill, 
The blood. indu'd with animating hNt. I 

Did in th' imprecnant earth new _ IIepb 
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TIley, lib the Red rrom which they 8pJ'llDf, -... 
Apilllt the socii immortal hatred nam. 
AD iIIlpioaa, arI'Oput, and cruel brood; 
E~Jll'PIIiDr their llrilinal from blood. 
Wbieb wben tile ki.., of gods beheld &om bigh 
(Witballe9Ol'ling iD hil IIICIDOI'J, 
WIa.t he hiluell hH fOund on Earth 01 late, 
J.r~."1'Ii1t, and his illbaman treat,) 
HHigb'd; DOl lunpr with hi. pity strove; 
But lEiadled to a wrath lIecomiDf JOft: 
Thea eall'd a pileN! _neil 01 the ~ ; 
WIto, --'eI, i_ "om their bleat abodes, 
Aadlill tb' u.embI, with a IlhiniDI train. 
A way there ill, iD Hea .. 'n" npaDded plain, 
Whicb, when the ,ki .. are clear, is seen below, 
AndDlOl't .... b, the name 01 milky, kn_. [road 
The ,routatl-wOI'k i. 01 Itan; throop whieh the 
Lie. opIIIl to the thuDdIftr's abode: 
The gods 01 greater nationl dwell aroand, 
AIId, on the ri,bt and left., the palace bouDd ; 
The _mona where they can: the noblersort, 
Witll lriadi ... ...cJoon wide open, &out the court. 
Thi. place, III far as Earth with Heav'o -1 ?ie, 
r clare to call the Lou"re of the .ky. 
WIlen all were plac'd, in _ta distinctly known. 
And Iw-, their lather, had a.um'd the thl'Oll8, 
l'JIOD biB iv'ry Kepl1'e flnt he I_t, 
Then sbook hi. head, thailhook the firmament: 
Air, earth,and lieU, obt"f'd th' almi,bty DOd; 
And, .,ith a pn'ral rear, eonfeWd the ,od. 
At ~ with indlgoatina, thai he broke 
Hil awful li1ence, aDd the powen bespoke. 

.. 1 Will aot _ CIIIICf!l'D'd ill that debate 
or empire. wben our aniftrlal state 
W •• put to hazard, and the ciant race 
Our captive akies were ready to embracel 
p,,, though the foe w .. fierce, tbe seeds or aU 
Rrbt..llion aprulll froID one orilinal; 
No1l', wheresoever ambient waten glide, 
All are corrqpt, aIIIl all must be deatroy'd. 
Let me thia holy protestatinn make, 
Ry HetJ, aDli Helll. iDviolable lakE', 
I try'd •• bat_ in the goclbead lay: 
Iklt pap-ea'd members must be lopt away, 
~t'fore the ..obler parts are tainbld to decay. 
:here dtVells beI_, a J8ce of demi-god .. 
)fnympba it. _tera, and oI&wnlin woods: 
Vllo, tho~h not worthy yilt in Heav'n to live, 
.et them. at k. ... t, enjoy that Earth we give. 
:aD t~ be t.hongbt lleCurely lodg'd below, 
~'hen I my.elf, wbu no ~upcrior know, 
who have Heav'n and Eartb at my command, 
aTe bcea attempted by Lyeaon'. hand?" 
At thw a murmar throucb the synod went, 
rid .'itb one TOica they vote his panishmj!nt. 
~us, _ben conlpirinllraiton dar'd to dooPl 
~ lid. uE C-ar, aud in him 01 RomP, 
Ie nations vembled with a pious fear ; 
laDDou. fOr their eartbly thunderer: 
.r .... their cue,O C-r, 1_ e.neem'd 
,~ tbaa that of Heav'u fOr Jove ... deem!d: 
ho witb bis baDd, and voice, did 8nt restrain 
e-ir mana"'" t.ben raum'd bie speech a,ain, 
p. gods to aiI_ were compoa'd, and .. te 
ith .e.e"~Dce, due to hil luperior state. 
• CaD~ ycMV pioua Carel; already he 
5 paid biB debt tojlllltice, and to me. [were, 
~ _"" bis crimea, and what my judgment. 
aai,.. (Of me tit'" llri,fty to declare. . 
'or.. xx. 

The clamours or thi, vile dP.gen~ratE' agr, 
The cries of orphans, and tb' opprenor'. rAge, 
Had reacb'd the Btars; • I will desrend,' Mid I, 
• In hope to pnove this loud complaint a Ii~.' 
Disguis'd in human sbape, I true-Il'd round 
The world, and more than what I heard, I fcuad. 
O'er MlleRalUl I took my Bletop, way, 
By cavernl inFamOUl for beasts of prey: 
Then CfOII'd Cyllene, and tbe piny shade 
More infamous by Cqrat Lycaon marie: 
Dark nipt had cover'd Heaw'n, and Earth, betbre 
1 enter'll biB unhuapitable door. 
Just at my entrance, I di8pla,'d the sip 
That IOmewhat waR approaching 01 di'line. 
Tbe pro..trate people praYI the tyrant JriDl; 
And, addinc profanatlOR to biB sins, 
• I'll try,' said be, • aod ifa sod arpear, 
To proYtl hiB dE'ity ,han cost him dear. 
'Tw .. late; the peele. wratcb my death pre-

parea, 
When Ilhould lOandl, _p, oppreat with catel: 
This dire nperimellt he ebose, to proYtl 
Ir I were mortal, or uDdoabted Jove: 
But 8rst he had resolv'd to taste my po .. r; 
Not lonlf betore, bllt in a luckless boar, 
Some It>ptes, sent &om the Moloaian state, 
Were 011 a peaceful errand come to treat: 
Of thete be murders ooe, he hoi .. the 8esh ; 
A nd laY" the manlded monell in a dish: 
Some part he routs; tben 18r\'e11 it up, 10 dreat, 
And bids me wclc:ome to thi' buman _t. 
Mov'cl with disdain, the table I o'er-tum'd; 
And with _neinr &ames the palacl' burn'd, 
The tyrant ia a frigbt, for shelter pin, 
The neigbb'rin,lIeIds, and ~ along tbe plains, 
Howling he 81'd, and fain he wonld haYtI spoko· 
But human mice hi' bratal tongue foraook, ' 
About his lips the gatberld loam he churaa, 
And, breatbinrslauchter, still with rage he barn., 
Rut on his hk>ating 80ck hi' 1111Y turn •• 
Hi, mautl~, now hil hid~, 'II·ith ragged hairs 
Clenes to his back; a famillh'd face he bean; 
HisanDI descend, his'shoulders sink away 
To mllitipl, his ICJ!I for chue of prey, 
He grow. a wolf, bit hoarineu .,. .. inl, 
And the same rage in other members reign •• 
His eyes lItillsparkle in a na.rr'wer space: 
His jaw. retain the grin, and violence of bi'lacp. 

!' Thi, wu a sinlJle min, but not one 
De'e .... E'8 10 just a puuishment alone • 
MaukiDd'l a monster, and th' ungodl, times 
Conft!d'mte into guilt, 01'1' awom to crimM. 
All ue alike inmlw'd in ill, alld all ' 
Must. by the same relentleaa fury fall." 
Tbul ended be; the gTeater ,od. _nt; 
By cillmoun artring biB _re intent; 
The less fill up the cry for punillhment. 
Yet still with pity tbey remember man; 
And mourn as IBach .. htan./y Ipiritl can. 
They ask, "ben those were lost. 01 bllJllan birtlt, 
What he would do with all this wasta of eutb: 
II hi. diepeopled world be woukl mien 
To,heuta, a mute, and more ignoble line; 
Neglected altars must no lonpr .moke, 
If none were left to worahlp, and inwoke, 
To whom the father of the god. reply'd, 
.. Lay tbat unneceatlry fear aside: 
Mine be the care, _ people to prowide. 
I will from woDdroul principles ordain 
A race unlike tbe ~, and try 18, ~ill apia." ,. 
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Already bad he toss'd the taming brand; 

And roll'd the thunder in hi, spaciolll band; 
Preparing to discharge on seas and land: 
But 8tOpt, for feor, tbus violently driv'n, 
The sparks sbould catch bis axle-tree of Heav'n. 
Rememb'ring, in the fates, a time when fire 
Should to the battlements of Heav'n aspire, 
And all his blazing world. above should burn; 
And all th' inferior globe to cinders turn. 
His dire artill'ry tblll dismi~ be bent 
His thoughts to IOmc securer punishmflDt: 
Concludes to pour a watry deluge down; 
And what he dunt not bum, rer.olves to drown. 

Tbe northern brtl8th, that freezes 800d1, be 
binds; 

Witb all the ra.ce of cloud-dlspelling winds: 
The South heloos'd, wbo night and horrourbringB; 
And fogs are shaken from bis flaggy wings. 
Prom his divided beard two streams he poura, 
His bead, and rheumy eye~ distil in ehow'r •• 
'With rain his robe and heavy mantre flow: 
And lazy mists are lowring on hi. brow; 
Still as he swept along, witb ~is clencb'd 8st 
He squ«z'd the clouds, th' imprilOD'd clOD 

resisl: 
The skies, from pole to pole, with pea .. rr.sound; 
And show'J8 enlalg'd come pouring OD tbeground. 
Theil, c:ad in colollrs of 11 various dye, 
Junonian Iris bret-ds a new supply 
To feed the clouds: impetuous rain deaeends; 
The beanled com beue.ath tbe bunlen bends: 
Defraud.,.) elown8 deplore their perisb'd grain; 
And the lonl!" laboun of tbe year are vain. 

Nor from his patrimonial Heaven alone 
Is Jove cont~nt to pour his venge.clDce down; 
A id from his brol ber of the teas he craves, 
To help birn wilh auxiliary waves. 
The watry tyrant calls hi. brooks and lood8, 
Wbo ron from mo~sy caves (their moist abodes;) 
And with perpetual Urnl his palaeo fiU: 
To whom in brief, he thus impat1S hi. will • 

.. SmallE'xhortation needs; yourpow'rsemploy: 
And this bad world, 10 Jove'requires, destroy. 
Let loose the reins to all your watry store: 
.Rear down the dams, alUi open ev'ry door." 

The floods, by nature enemies to land, 
And proudly s,vellinlt with their new command, 
Remove the liv."g atones, that stopttbeir way, 
And, gushing fruJD their IOU~ augment the 

Bea. 
Then, with his mace, their monarCh struck the 

grollnd; 
'With inward treQlbling Barth receiv'd the wound; 
And risillg streams a reedYl'allage found. 
Til' expanded waten gather on the plain: 
'They float the fields, and over-top the gra'n j 
Then rushing onwards, with a s,veepy __ y, 
lIear flocb and rolds, and Illb'rillg binds away. 

. Nor safe their dwellings were, for, sapp'd by 800ds, 
Their hoult's fell upon their houI"hold. gods. 
'fbe solid pile8, too &trongly built to fall, 
Higb o'er their heads behold a watry_U: 
No'v seas aud earth were ill confusion lost; 
A world of waters, and ,,-ithout a coast. 

One climbs a cliff; oue in his boat is born: 
And ploughs ahove, where late he lOw'd hi. corn. 
Other. 0'''' chimney-tops'and turrets row, 
And drop thpir allchors on the mea.:1s belmv : 
Or downward driv'n, tbey bruise tbe tCllder ,-ine, 
Or toIt alol\, are knock .. d against a pine. 

A.nd where of late the kieb bad cropt· the JI'III, 
The monsters of tbe deep no .. take their place. 
InslIlting Nereids on the citie!l ride, 
And wond'ring dolphin. o'er the palace PIle. 
On leaves, and masts of mighty oaks tbey1Rotne; 
And their broad Ins entangle in the boughs. 
The frighted wallno .. swims amonglt the .p: 
The yellow lion wanden in the deep: 
His rapid force no longer helps the boar: 
The stag swims faster than he ran before: 
The rowls, loug beating 011 their wings in niD, 
Despair of land, and dJOp into the main. 
Now hill. and vales no more dist.inetioll boIr; 
And lenU'd nature lie. oPPJ'8ll'd below. 
The RlOlt of mortal. perish in the ftood: 
The small remainder dies (or want of toorL 

A mountain of ItupmdOIll height tbele IIaaclI 
Betwi1:t th' Athenian aud BoeotiaD laud., 
The hound of fruitful fields, "biIe &e\dI tbtJ 

were, 
But then a field of waters did appear: 
Pam8llllU8 i. its nalDe; whOte fofty rise 
Mounts thro' the clouds, and mate. the loltylka 
High on tbe lummit of this dnbio1lll cli~ 
Deuealion wafting, moor'd his little skiti'. 
He with his wife were only left behind 
Of perish'd mall; they two were human kind. 
The lDountain nymphs, and Themi. they adore, I 

And from ber oracles relief implore. 
The most upright IIf mortal 1IICD .... be ; 
The mOlt IlDcere, and holy woman, she. 

When Jupiter, surveying Earth from hiP. 
Beheld it in a lalte of water lie, 
That where 10 mauy millions lately Jiv'd, 
Bllt two, the best of either sex, sarriv'd; 
He loos'd tbe nothern wind j fierce Boreas 8itt 
To puff away the clouds, and purge tbe skie>: 
Serenely, while he blows, the vapours dri .. 'n 
Discover Heav'n to Earth, and Earth to Res"a. 
The billows fall, while Neptune Jays his JUte 
On the rough sea, and smooth. ita furrow'd -
Already Triton at his call appears 
Above the _vesj a Tyrian robe he wnn j 
And in bis band a crooked tnampetbean. 
The IOvereign bids bim peaoeftalsouncls iDIpirt, 
And pve the _ftII the lignal to retire. 
His writhen .bell be takes; whoee narrow nat 
Grows hy deg~ into a large edeutj _ 
Then gives it breath j the blast with doabIl&C 

Bound, 
Runs the wide circuit of the world aroand: 
The Suu lint heard ii, in bis early east, 
AntI met the rattling eeboe in the weat. 
The waters list'ning to the tnampet .. .,.... 
Obey the summons, and forsake the aboIe. 

A tbin circumference of-Ialld apPNrB J 
And Earth, bnt not at once, her 'flap! rear!', 

A nd peeps upon the leaS from upI*' grounds; 
The stream... but jUlt cootain'd within . 

bounds, 
lIy .low degrees into their ebaDDels crawl; 
And Earth inc~, as the water. faiL 
In longer time the tops of treea appear, 
Which mud on their disbouour'd bl1lDCbes Iur. 

At length the "orld 'l1'8li all restor'd to view; 
But desolate, and of a sickly hue: 
Nature beheld benelf, and stood apaat, 
A dismal desert, and a silent waste. 

Which wben Deucalion, with a piteous tool. 
Behcld, he wept, and thl1ll to Pyrrba 1JIOl.r; 
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U Oh Wi., oll-li,ter. oh of an thy aDd 
'l'~ best, alld only creature left behind. 
By kindred, love, aDd now by cIanJmI join'd ; 
Oi Ulultitudes, wbo breath'd the COIIIIDOn air. 
We two mnaio: a species in a pair: 
The It'It tbe ICIlI have Iw.Uow'd; nor ba"e we 
£1'0 of tbi. wret.rhed life a certainty. 
The clouds are Ilill above; and wbile I speak. 
A I«Ond deluge o'er our bead. may break. 
Should J be snatcht from beDce, and thou remain, 
Without relief, or partner of tby pain. 
Holl' coulclst tllOU lucb a wretcbed life IUltain~ . 
Should I be left. and thou be 1000t. the -. 
That bury'll her Ilo,,'d. should bury me. 
Oh could OIIr Cather hil old arts inspire, 
And make me heir of hi, inlOrming ire, 
That so I might abolish'd man retrieve, 
And plTi~h'd people in ncw loul. might live! 
Bat Heav'n is plea.'d. uor oujtht we to complain • 
That we, tb' exarnpiel otmankiud. remain." 
IIuaid; the rueful couple join their tftrl: 
And tbrn invoke tbP. godl with pioua prayers. 
Thu., in de\"otiou ba,' ing eu'd their ,nef. 
Frum sat'ml oracles theyaeek rl'lief; 
.~nd to Ct-pbims' brook "'eir way pUI'I\Ie: 
T:lt IItreaJD ",as troublal, but the ford they knew; 
Wltb Ih'ing waters, in lbe fountain bred. 
They sprillkle Orat their garmpnts, and their head, 
Then took the _y, wbich to the temple led. 
Tbe rooFs WPre all delll'd with molS aud mire. 
The dtwrt altars "oid of IOlemn ire. 
lJ.·ful\· the p1'IIdual. (II'OStrate they ador'd : 
Tile pnement ki .. 'd; alld thus the _iot implor'd. 

.. 0 rilCllteoua Tbemi.! if the pow',. above 
Ily pr.ly'n are bent to pity, aDd to lo\"e; 
I. human milleri .. can Il10'' lbpir mind; 
lr yet theY can forget, and yet be kind; 
'1', U how _-e may restore, by second birth, 
Nankin", and IleUpl!! deaolated Earth." 
1'n"ll thua tbe gracioQl ~.·s~, noddin,:, laid; 
,. Depart, and with your "estlDt'nts veil your bead: 
And stooping lowly down, witb lOOo1Cll'd zones, 
Throw eacb bebind your back., your mighty 

motlln's bon"," 
Amaz'd tbe pa;r, and mute .ith wonder. stand, 
"rill PylYba first ref.u'd the dire command. 
.. Forbid it HeaY'n." said Ibe, .. that I should tear 
'flowe holy relics (I'0Il1 the sepulcbre," 
Tb~r ponder>d the myateriolll .ords aRllin, 
For some new lien .. ; and IOllgthey sought in nin: 
Atlengtb Deucalion clear'd bi~ ('Ioudy brow. 
And said, •• The ork enigma will aUo", 
A _aniag, wbich if well I undentand, 
F">II1 sacrilege will tree the god's command: 
1'hi. F.arth our migbty motber ii, the ltones 
r n hpr eap.eious body are ber bones: 
Th ... we must cast bebind." With bope, aod fear. 
The ... man did the new IOlution hear: 
The man diilidea in his own aupry, 
.\nd dOllbt~ the !tOM; yet both resolve to t!Y' 
h "«D~ing from the monat, they Ilnt nnbllul 
fheir YeIIla, and veil'd they cast lbe stones behind; 
Tbp stOllE'S (a mimele to mortal "iew, 
I!ut long tradition makH it paSl for. true) 
[l.d ant the rigonr of their kind expel, 
loci suppled into IOftnea as they fell; 
rhrn a\Velt'd. BDCI swe\ling, by degreel ~ wann, 
~ took the rwlimetlts of buman form; 
Imperfect sbapes: in marble .ucb _ ....... 
1\"_ tile rude __ dOIII d!e DIP ba&iu. 

Wbile yet tbe roughaell of lbe .tone remaiol. 
Without the risillt muaeles, and the vein .. 
The IIppy parts. and next resembling juice. 
Were tum'd to moistllre, for tbe body's Qlet 
Snpplying bumonn, blood. and nourisbment; 
The rest, too .... lid to receive a bent. 
Con"erts tf) bone.; and \ybat _. once a l'CiD, 
Its former nSDle aad natllre di·ltetoiu. 
Dy belp of pow'r dh"ine, in littl •• space, 
What tbe man threw, IISSnm'd a manly (lI~e; 
And what tbe wife, rmew'd the female race. 
Heuce _ derive our nature; born to bear 
Laborions life; and hardcn'd into ('are. 

The rest of animals, from teeming earth 
Prodac'd, in various fonus rect'iv'd their birth. 
The native moisture, in it. cloae rebeat, 
Digestal by the Sun'l ethereal heat, , 
As in a kindly ".nnb, bflR1lD to breed: 
. Then s"pll'd, &lid quicken'd by tbe "italllCE:d. 
And SOQIC in Ip!<8, and some in lonser apace, 
Were ripPD'd intI> fonn, and took a Rev'ral face. 
Thus wbcn the Nile from Pharian Ol'lds is tied, 
And _lIB, with ebbillif tides, bia ancil"llt bed, 
Tbe fat manure with heav'nly fire if .. arm'd; 
And crusted creatnres, as in womb!, are rorm'd; 
'fbese, when they turn thc glebe, the peuaata' 

Ind; 
Some ru.le,and yet unRni.h'd in their kind: . 
Sbort of their limbl, a lame imperfect birth ; 
One half ali"e, and one of Iifeles. earth. 

For heat, and moillUre, when in bodies join'd, 
The temper that results from eitber kind 
Conception makes; and fi!{ilting till they mis, 
Tbeir min;rled atoms in each olber lilt. 
ThUR Nature'a hand. the p;enial bed prepares ' 
With frien.lly diacord, and with fruitful wan. 

From ben('e tbe surface of the ground witb mud 
And slime bl'tlDlear'd (the feces of the lood) 
Recch"d the rays of Hea1/'n; and lucking iP 
The seeds of heat, new neaturel did ~n: 
Some were of leveral sorts prodt'lc'd befOre. 
But of new monstel'll Eartb created more. 
Unwillin!!ly, bnt yet IIbe brought to li/tht 
Thee, Python too, the wond'rinr world to frigbt, 
And tbe new nationR, with 10 dire a sight: . 
So monstrous -. bis bulk, 10 large a sp~ 
Did his .. ast body, and long train embrace. 
Whom Pbaeblls balking on a bank eapy'd; 
Ere no,,' tbe god bis arrows had not try'd, 
But Un the trembling deer, or mountain goat; 
At this new quarry he prepart"S to sboot. . 
Though e .. cry ahaft tl)ok pl81'8, be IIpCnt lbe .tore 
Of his full quivcr; and 't_s long before 
Tb' expiring aerpellt wallow'd in hi. gore. 
Then, to pre1l8rvc tbe fame of such a cIMd. 
For Python sla;n, he Pythian games decreed. 
Where nuble youths lOr maatcnhip should stri .. , 
To quoit, to run. and steeds aud cbarlo" drift 
The prize wai fame: In witn_ of renown 
A n oaken lI:lriaDd did the victor crown. 
The lanrel was not yet lOr triumpbl born ; 
But evny green alike by PbaebuB worn [&dol'll." 
Did, with promiscuoul grace, hi. lowing lock. 

THB TIlAIII~ORillA.TION 017 DAPIDIB III'rO .. 
UlIRBL. 

THB first and fairest of his loves -. she, . 
Whom not blind Fortune, but the dire decree 
Of angry Cup;d furc'd bim to dttaire: 
Daphne her DUIUI, aod PIlIIIIIa W'U Iaer lire. 
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SoreJrd with the pride. that new nccell attencll, 
He seel the stripling. while his bow be bends, 
And thus Insults him; "Thou lalCiviolll boy. 
Are annslike these fot cbildren to employ? 
Know.ll\leh achieYementa are my proper claim; 
Due to my vigour. aud unerring aim: 
Resiltless are my shafts. and Pytbon late 
In Inch a feather'd death. hal found his late. 
Take up thy torch, (and lay my _po .. 1 by) 
With that the feeble lOUIs of loven fry." 
To whom the son of Venus thns reply'd, 
.. Phcebus, tby .bafts are lUre on an beaide, 
But mine on Phmbus: mine the fame sball be 
Of all thy conquests, when I eonquer thee." 

He .. id. ond _ring,8\Yiftly wing'd his lIight: 
Nor atopt but on Parnaaann' airy beight. 
Two dil"'nmt sbafts be from bis quiver draWl j 
One to repel desire. and one to cause. 
One Ihaft is poil.ted with refulgent gold; 
To bribe the love. aDd make tbe lover bold: 

" Stay nymph," he ery'd, .. lloIIow, lOt a &Ie. 
Thus (rom the lion trip. the tremblil, doe; 
Thul from the wolf the fripteu'd lamb ItIIIOftf, 
Aad. from panning falCOJUl, fearful doves; 
Thou ahunn'st a Sod, and IIbunn'st a pd, that loft!. 
A b, lest some thora .hould pierce thy tender fool, 
Or tbou shouldst fall in llyiag my panuit! 
To sbarp uneven ways tby ateps decliDe; 
A hate thy speed, and I , .. ill bate or mine. 
Yet think from wborn thou dust so rullly ty; 
Nor basely bora, nor shepherd'. swain a. I, 
Perha,. tbou kncnr'st not my superior ltIle; 
And from that ignorance proceeds "'1 bite. 
Me CIaros, Delphos, 1'epedoa obey; 
Tbese baRds the Patareian scepter _,.. 
The king of pd" begot me: what shall lifo. 
Or is, or eyer was, ill fate. I see. 
Mine is th' invention of tile chanbinillyn'; 
Sweet not_. and heav'nly uumben, I ililpUe. 
Sure is my bow, unerring is my dart; 

One blunt, and tipt with lead. whose base .nay 
Pnwotes disdain, and drive .. desire away. 
'J'be blllnted bolt against tbe nymph be drest: 

But ab! more deadly bis, who piere'd my heart. 
, Med'eine i, mine; what berbs and simples .... 

But witb the sharp transllxt Apollo'l brealt. 
Th' enamoor'd deity pnrsues the cbase; 

The scornful damsel aIIuns bi.loath'd embrace: 
In bunting beasts o(prey her youth employs; 
And Pbwbe rivals in her rural joys. 
'With naked neck ahe goes, and Iboulders bare; 
And with a fillet binds her flowing hair. 
By mony lI\Iitors sought, ahe mocks their paiDl, 
And still her vow'd "irginity maintains. 
Impatient 01" a yoke, the naDle of bride 
She abuns, and hates tbe joys she 1I8\"er try·d. 
On wilds, Dnd woods •• he fhcea.)ler deaire: 

(Nor knows what )'outh and kindly loy., inapire. 
Her father chides her oft; "Thou ow'st," .. ys he, 
c. A hUlband to thYlt'lf, D .on to me." 
She, like a crime, abhunl the nuptial bed : 
She glows with blumes, and Ihe bangs her head. 
Then casting ronnd bis neck her tender arms, 
Sooth. bim with blanisbmenta and filial charms; 
.. Gil'e me, my Iord," .. id she, .. to live, and die, 
A IIJIOtle .. maid, without the marriage tie. 
'Tis bnt a sOlall ftCJue&t; I beg no more 
Than wbat Diana's father gave before." 
The gI¥Id old sire was IOften'd to con_t; 
But 8Ilid her wish would pro\'e her punilhment: 
JIor 10 much youth. and 10 much beauty join'd, 
Oppoe'd the atate, which ber desires desiga'd. 

Tbe god or ligbt, aspiriag to ber bed, 
Hopei what be seeks, witb ftatteriug faacies fed; 
And is, by bis own oracles, misled. 
And aa in empty fields the stubble bUrol, 
Or nighdytra"ellen. wben doy retUftl!l, 
Their useless torches on dry bedges throw, 
That catch the flamee, and kindle all the row; 
So burna the god, consuming in desire, 
And feeding in bis breast a fruitl' &s tire: 
Her well-turo'd Deck he view'd (ber Del'k was blre) 
And on her sboulders her dishevel'd hair; 
~'Oh were it <'Omb'd," said he, "witbwhatagrace 
'Vol&ldeYerY_vingcuribecomeherface!" [lboDe. 
He "iew'd ber eyes. like bea\''nly lamp' that 
He ,ielV'd ber lips, too sweet to view alone. 
Her taper lingerv, aud her panting breut; 
He pnl"'1 all he lees, and for the rest 
Beliefe. the beauties yet unlleen are bt>st. 
Swift as the wind, tbe damsel fled away, 
Nor did for these alluring qea:be:I stay: ' 

In /kId, ond foresta, aU their pown 1 know; 
And om the great pbyliclaD caU'd, below. 
Alaa that fields and foresta can aI"ord 
No remedies to hea1 their love ... ick lord! 
To cure the pains of love, DO plant anils: 
And hi. own physic the phyaiciaa tails." 

She beard DOt halt"; 10 furiously ,be flies; 
A nd on her ear th' imperfect accent die&. 
Fear gave her winp: and U lbe W, the
Increasing, apread her flowing hair bebind; 
And left her legs and thigba expOl'd to view: 
Which made the god more eager to panae. 
The god was young, and was too botly bent 
To lose hiB time in empty eomplllllftlt: 
But, Ic:d by love, and fit'd with IlUCh a lipt, 
Im~y purau'd hill near delight. 

AI when th' impatient greyOOnDd, s1ipt a-
far. 

Bounds o'er the glebe, to coane the .rIal baIft 
Sbe in her speed does all her safety lay, 
And be with double IIpIlIId punuea the prey; 
O'er-runl ber at her litting tum, aDd licks 
Hil chap. in ftiII, and blo" .. upon the fIiJ:: , 
Sbe 'Kcapea, and for tbe neighb'ring _ert IlIifIII 
And gaining lbelter dOllbQ if yet Me lifts: 
If little tbinp with peat we may compare, 
Such Wal the god. and auch the flying fair; 
She urg'd by fear, he.: feetdid swiftly-"o 
But he more swiftly, who wa. nfl'd by Jcm, 
He ~then ground upon her in tbechur: , 
Now breathes upon. ber bair, with --1*'1 'I 

And JUR is fiaat'ning OD the wiBh'd embnee. 
Tbe nymph grew pale. aDd in a mona! q111, 
Spent with the labcInr of 10 loar a light; 
And now deapairiDg, C8It a 1IIOIInIt'ullook 
Upon the It reams of ber paternal brook; J 
II Oh help," ahe cry'd. co in this estnme5t ~ 
If_ter-god.are deitiea indeed: 1 

G ......... b ....... _m.-~ Or change my form, wllence all my __ 
Scarce had abe finish .... wbea her feet abe 
Benumb'd with cold, and 1uteD'd to the 
A filmy rind about her body jrcnraj 
Her hair to leaves. her __ atead to bcJD&IIn 
The nymph is all into a lauel S-; 
The smoothneal of her aldD I'I!IIIaia aIoDe. i 

Yet Pboeblll Ioyea her Itil1, and CIUtiDf rouad I' 

Her boI. biI BIIU, lome little WIIDItb be 10_
1 
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'I\e tree am panted in lb' uDlIDilh'd partl 
Not .boDy ~ and lieay'd her beart. 
He ht bia Iipl uPo. tbCI trembling rind; 
It •• erY'll aaide, and bia embrace declin'd. 
To whom the god, .. &caUIe thou caDit DOt be 
My mistral, J espGUle thee (01' my heel 
lie thou the prize of houolll' .nd renown: 
The cJe.thlen poet, .nd tbe poem, crown. 
Tboa shalt the Rom.D festival, ROro, 
ADd, IftI:r poets, be by victors worn. 
Tboa JbaIt returniDg Caar'. trhunpb grace; 
When pomp. shall iD • IoDg p..-ion pall : 
Wreath'd on tbe post before his ptlace w.it; 
ADd be the IIICred guardi.n of the gate : 
Secare from thunder, and uDb.um'd by JoYe, 
Uafading .. tb' immortal po.'en above: 
ADd u the Iocts of Phmlius .re unshorn, 
So .. II perpetual greeD thy boughs adorn." 
TIle ~l tree was p\eas'd witb wh.t be said; 
Aad shoot the shady hODoun of her head. 

1'IQ TLUlUOaJU.rIOlC 0' 10 IlCTO A HIlIFlla. 

All aDCient forefIt in Thesssli. gro .... ; 
Wbich Tempe', pleasia,: nlley doe& enclose: 
Throagh this the rapid Peneu. takes hia coune; 
From Pindua rolling .nth imPftoous f'ort-e: . 
Milt, from the riYar'e mipty (all arlae; 
.ADd deadly damps enriOle the cluudy ,ties ; 
~ lop are ban~a, u'er tbe wood; 
Aad __ of waten cleo' the oeighbourbood. 
lleqI. ill. zoety eave, be matea abode: 
(,~ maD.ioa propertbr a mouroiog gocL) 
11m be giftS audience; issuiDg out decrees 
To"-" hisdepeacleDt deiliel. 
0.. tbis occuioa hither they reIOI't; 
Tu pay their h_ge, and to mate their court. 
AD doubtful, whether to coDgratulate 
HIS ciaupter'a bonour, or lament her fate. 
!tpercbeUI, rJOWD'd with poplar, fint appears ; 
Then old Apidllllu, came crowu'd with years: 
Eoipeu. tarhulf"llt, Ampbrytot tame'; 
Aod l£as I .. t with I.ging _ten c.me. 
Th ... , of hil kindred brooks, • num'roul throng 
('oodole his lou; .nd bring their urns alOIIg. 
Sot nne __ Dting or the ... t'ry train, 
That liJl'. hi' 100II, or mingled with thIS maio, 
lilt lacha, who in hi. caye, alone, 
'" rpt not aDOtber'.I-..but bit own; 
For bis dear hi, wtlether lItI'ay'd, or dead, 
To him uncertain, doubtful tean be .hed. 
~ soapt ber throop the world; but IOIIgbt in 

YaiD; 
And !Ill where 4oding, ratber t'ear'd her .'ain. 

Her, jut tetDming from ber (ather's brook, 
Joq bad beheld, with • desiring look; 
ADd, .. Ob tLir claashter of the ftood," be laid, 
.. Worthy aIoae or Jove', imperial bed, 
IUppy wllae9er lilan tboM charms poIIe81 I 
The ~ or JOdi (oor i. thy \oYer leu) 
Iayitft ~ to you mc.ler ,had.; to mUD 
The _bill! .. ,. or the meridiaa Sun. 
.... shalt tboo tempt the _sen or the grove 
AIoae, witbout • ZUide; thy guide i. Jove. 
50 paay pow'r, but be wbOle hisb command 
It _IiB'd, who rulel the ... and land; 
• la" tempen thunder in bil awful baad. 
OIl, .,. IIIIl ," for sbe I, d from hi. embrao 
O'er Leroa', putDrel: be punu'd the cba.e 
A1~ the ..... of the Lyrc.aa plaia; . 
At tnpIl tile pd, who &ever uti ill niD, 

InYoly'd with vapoun, imillting night, 
Both air and earth; and then suppress'd her flight, 
And mingliDg force with love, enjoy'd the full 

delight. . 
Meall-time tbe jealous Juno. from on high, 
Su"ey'd the fruitful fields of Ar,'8dv; 
And wonder'd that the mist should over-run 
The face of day-light. and obscure the Sun, 
No llat'ral cause she fouDd, from brook., or bogs,; 
Or manhy lowlands, to produce the fogs: 
Then rouud the .kies Hhe Bought for Jupiter, 
Her faithle .. husband; but no Jove WBlI there: 
Suspecting IlOW thl! worst, " Or 1," she sai,l. 
" Am much miltaken, or am much betray'd." 
Witb fury she precipitates her Oight: 
Dispels tbe sbadows of dissembled night i 
And to the day restores his Dative light. 
Th' almighty leacher, careful to prevent 
The contequence. foreseeing her descent. 
Transform, his mistreat in a trice; and 'now 
ID Iii's place appe.rs a lovely row. 
So sleek ber stin, so faultiest ... her make, 
Ey'n Jl100 did lIDwilling pleasure take 
To see III (air a rinl of her lo\'e ; 
ADd what sbe w .. , .nd whence, iDquir'd of 

Jove: 
Of what fair berd, and from what pedigree 1 
The god, half caugbt, ... foro'd upon a lie, 
AllIl taid .he Iprang from earth. Sbe took the 

word, 
And beg'll the beauteous heifer of her lord. 
What sbould he dol ·t ..... equal shame to Jove 
Or to relinquilh, or betl'llY his love: 
Yet to refulle 80 slight a gift, would be 
But more t' increase hi, conlllrt's jealoullY; 
Thus fear, and love, by turns. hit heart assDiI'di 
And stronger love had sure, at length, prevail'd: 
But IIIme (aint hope remain'd, hi.jealoUB queen 
Had not the miltre88through the heiter seeD. 
The cautious godde8s, of her gift: pouest, 
Yet barbou.'d .mdous thong,bls withiD her breast; 
As ahe who tnew the falaehoOd of her Jove; 
And justly fear'd lOme new relapse of love. 
Which to prevent, .nd to .ecure her care, 
To tnuty Argus sbe commill the (air. 

Tbe head or Argus ( .. with .tara the skies) 
W .. com,...'d l'U1Sud, and wore a huudred t')'e .. 
Bnt two by turns thei r lid. iD .Iumber steep i 
The reat 011 duty still their ItatiOD keep; 
Nor could the tolll constellatioa .Ieep. 
Thu, ever present to hia eyes .nd m'iDd, . 
Hi, charge WIll .tllI before him, tbough behind. 
In fields he IUft'er'd ber to feed by day. 
But when the tettiDg SuD to night gave way, 
De captive cow be IlIDImon'd witlt a call ; 
Aed drove her bact, and ty'd ber to the ltall. 
Oa:leaYet oftreea, aDd bi'ter berbllahe fed, 
HeayOn ... her CIIlOpy, bare earth ber bed ; 
So ~rdIylod"d; and to dlgen ber !bod, 
She drant from croubIed stream •• de&'d with mud. 
Her woeI\d Itory (ain abe would have told, 
With lauds upheld, bat had no hands to hold • 
Her head to ber UDgentle keeper bow'd, 
She stroYe to 'peak, she spoke Dot, hut ahe low'd : 
Aifrigbted "ith the noile, she look'd around, 
And _m'd t' inquire the authOl' of the IOUnd • 

Onee on the banta where often ahe had play'd 
(Hes: father'. banta) she came, and there survey'. 
Her alter'd vi_Po and her branchin, hNd; 
AIIiIIltartiDf, from heraelf .he wOldd jJave lied. ' 
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Her fellow nymphs, familiar to her eyes, 
Beheld, but knew her not in this disguise. 
Ev'n Inachus himself was ignoraut; 
And in his daughter did his daugbwr want. 
She follow'd where her fellows "ent, ali .he 
Were still a partner of the compauy: 
'loey stroke her neck i the gentle heifer staods, 
And her neck otTers to thei\' atroking handa. 
Her father pve her grass; tht! grass she took; 
A.nd lick'd bis palms, and cast a piteous look; 
~nd in the language of her eyC8 ahe spoke. 
Sh, wonld ha'l"e told her nam .. , and ask'd relief, 
]Jut. walltillg words, in tears Ihe tells her gne£ 
W1Hch, with her foot she makes him understaad : 
~nd prints the name of Iii in tbe slIDd. 

II Ah '!"retched me I" her mournful fatber cry'dj 
She, with ,a sigh, to wretched me reply'd : 
About her milk-white neck his aJ1DI be threw ; 
And wept, and then these tender worda eliSue. 
II Aud. art thou abe, whom I bave BOught around 
The world, and have'8t length 10 sadly fouud i 
flo fou,nd, i. worse than loot: with mutual worda 
Tboll answer'at not, no voice thy tongue a1l'orda: 
:But sigbs are deeply drawn &om out thy breut; 
And speecb deny d, by lowing is expreu'd. 
Unknowing, I prepar'd thy bridal bed; 
Witb empty hopes of happy issue fed. 
]Jut now tbe husband of a henl must be 
Thy mate, and bell'willl sons tby progeny. 
Oh, were I mortal, death might bring relief, 
llut now my godbead but extends my grief; 
Prolon((S my woes, otwhieb no eDd I see, 
And makes me ellrse my ilDmortality!" 
More bad he said, but fearfnl of her ltoy, 
Tbe starry guardian drove bis charge away, 
TQ lome fl'P.&h palture; on a hilly heighL 
He sat himself, and kepL her .till in sight. 

THE ft1l1 OP ARGUS TRANSFORMED IlITO A 
PlIACOCJl.'. TRAJIII. 

: Now JO\·e no lonr;er' could ber suil"tingll bear I 
Dut call'd in haste his airy messenger, 
The son of Maia, with severe decree 
To kill the keeper. aucI, to aet ber free. 
With all bis bame!lS lOon tbo ltod was .ped, 
His flying hat was fasten'd on hil bead; 
Winga on hi, beels were bung,-iUId in hi. band 
lIe bolds the virtue of the snaky wand. 
TIle liquid air bi. moving pinions wouOO, 
,,\nd, illlbe moment, sboot him 00 the ground, 
:Before he came in sight, the crafty !tod 
His wings dismiss'd, but still retaiu'd hi, rod I 
That sleep-procuring wand wise Hennes took, 
But.made it leem to sight a shepberd's hook. 
With this, be did a benl of goata control; 
Which by the way he met, aud 81ily stole. 
Clad like a country awain, he pip'd, ad 11llIg: 
Anll playing, drove Ilia jolly,troop alO11,. 

Witb pleasure, Argue the mlllieian beed.; 
]Jut wonders much at those new vocal reeds. 
" And .. hDloe'er thou art, my friend," said be, 
II Up hither drive thy goats, and play by me: 
"bill hill bal browze for tbma, aDd shade fur 
: thee," 
The gocl, who W8I with _ induc'd to climb, 
lIepn diseoune to p'" away the time ; 
And ,till betwixt, hla tuneful pipe he plies; 
And watch'd hi. bour, to close the keeper'1 eyee, 
With Pluch ado, he partly kept awake; 
!iQf~.urrin, all bia e,YIII repoM to take : 

Aad ask'd the sUaDSer, who aMi reedI innat, 
And wbence began 10 i'Ue an iDStrumcnt! 

TB& TRAIiSFORKATJOll OP iyRtIllr. I1no JIEiDL 

THU Herines thus; "A nymph of late theI9 
was, 

Whose heay'nly fonn her fe\~ did ~rpuL 
Tbe pride andjoy of fair Arcadla:s plaIDs, 
Belov'd by deities, ador'd by lwa188: 
Syrinll: her name, by Sylvans oft punu'd, 
As oft she did tbe lustfUl gods delude: 
Tbe rural and the woodland pow'n disdain'a; 
Witb Cy~thia hunted, and ber rites maiatain'd. 
Like PbG!be clad, even Pbmbe'l self 8.he .~' 
So tall, so ,traipt, IDC~ 1!ell-.proportioO d limbs : 
Tbe niceatcye did no distinction know, 
But tbat tbe so4dea bore a guideD bow: 
Distinzuish'd thus, the sigbt abe ctw;ated too. 
Descendinlt from LyCEus, Pau ad~nes . 
The matcbleaa nymph, and borna .. "itb new desireS. 
A crown of pine upon his bead he wore; 
And thUI began ber pity to Impl-. 
Bnt ere be thUI began, sbe took her tight 
So mft, abe W8I already out ohigbt. 
Nor atay'd to bear the cOQrtsbip of the god; 
But bent her coune to Ladon', gftltle flood: 
Tbere by the rJver slopt" and tir'd belO!Bo 
llelief ftom wa~-nympb. ber pray'n Imp\ott. 

II Now while the tOltful god, with speedy pace. 
Just tbought to strain her in a sLrict emb~, 
He fiU, bis arms with reeds, new-riling' 011 tilt 
And while he sigbs, his iIlsuc:cess to find, (place. 
Tbe tender cauea were .bnkeD by the wind; 
And breath'd a moumful air. unheard before; 
That much surprising Pan, yet pleas'd him mort- ' 
Admirillg tbis new IDAlaic, ' Tbou,' he said. 
I W bo canst not be the partner uf my bed, 
At lealt shalt be tbt: comfort.f my mind: 
And oftea, often to my lips bejoin'd.' 
He fonn'd the reecu, proportion'd a& tht.>)' are, 
Unequal in their lengtb, and _x'd with cut, .• ; 
Tbey still retain the n8llle of his ungrateful fair: i 

While Hermes pip'd, and liuag, and to1d bill 
Tbe keeper's winking eyes bep.n to fail, ltal4

1 

.And drowsy slumber on the lid. to creel'; 
'Till all the watchmaa was at lengtb a&1~, , 
Then 800n tbe god bis voice and 10Dg supprc>t; 
Aud with bis pow'rfuI rod cOIIfIrm'd bis _t; 
Without delay bit crooked falchion drew, 
And at one fatal stroke the keeper alew. 
Down from the rock fell the dilleTer'd bead. 
Opening its eyes in death; aud falling. bled; 
And mark'd the palsage with a crimsoa trail: 
Thul Arpa lies in pieces, cold and pale; 
And all biB bundred eyes, with all their light, 
Are c:\oa'd at once, in ODe perpetual night. 
These J uno takes, tbat they no more ma1 fail. 
And spread. them in her peacocll:'a gaudy taiL 

IlDpatientto _ge her iojur'd bed, 
Sbe wreab ber auger 00 her rinl's head; 
Witb furies frighta ber from ber native home; 
And drivea her gadding, round the world to nWI1 
Nor ceas'd her madne&8 and ber light Won 
She toDcb'd the limits of the Pbariau abole. 
Atlebgth, arriving on the bub of Nne, 
Wearied with leagtb of ways, and WOrD with tD~ 
Sbe laid her down; and leaum!t 011 Iier knees. 
Invok'd tbe caDIIC orall her misene.: . 
And cast her IanguilbiDg regards above 

l For help tr ..... Bean. -1I!=r lIIII1*fal JGA. 
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lie lip'd, she wept, .be low'd: 't.WIIlI all she 

could; 
Aud .. ilb uakindneu seem'd to tall tbe god. 
I.ut, .. ilb an bumble pray'r, abe bl!gg'd repose, 
0; dalb at least, to ftnish all ber woes. 
JOfe heard bel' YOWl, and with a Batt'ring look, 
In ber bebalftojealous Juno spoke. 
Herast hi. uma about her neck, and said, 
U Dome, mt IeCUre; DO mOTe thy nuptial bed 
1\is D1IIIph shall violate: by Slfx 1 swear, 
ADd evtryoatb that binds the tbunderer." 
"he pddeu was appcss'd; and at the word 
Wu Iii to her fOrmer shape restor'd, 
The IIIgged hair began to fall away; , 
The ... ~ of ber eyes did only stay, 
Tho' not 10 large; her crooked horns decrease ; 
The .. ide_ or her jawl and nostrils ce ... : 
Her hoofs to baud& return, in little spaee: 
The fi,e loll( taper Sngers take their place, 
ADd Dothing of the heifer now is seen, 
.IIeIide the native whitenea of the skiD. 
Erected OIl ber feet she walks again J 

And two the dllty of the fuur Illatnin. ' 
6I.e tries IIer loa&Ue; her silence IOftly breaks, 
ADd f ..... her former lowings wben she speaks: 
A soddess. DOW, tbl'OUJh all th' Egyptian state: 
And Rrv'd by priesta, wbo in wbite linen wait. 

Her lOB was Epaphlls, at length believ'd 
The ion of Jove, and as a god reeeiv'd; 
Wilb IBCrilice ador'd, and public pray'rs, 
He common tnaples with his mother shares. 
EqU3l in yean, and rival .n renown 
W'ith EpaphuI, the youtblW PhaetoD. 
Lke hooOW' claims; and boasts hi, sire the SUD. 
His haugbty loob, and hi. alluming air, 
The IOn of Isia could DO lODger bear : 
"Thou tak'st thy mother's word too fiar," .. id he, 
• And but ullurp'd thy boasted pedigree. 
Go, ba.;e pretender toa borrow'd name." 
rhUS tas'd, heblush'd with anger, and with Ibame; 
BQt .!umll represa'd his rage: the dallrrted youth 
"'.0 feeb bia mother, and inquires the truth: 
'lfnlber."said be," thi. infamy was thrown 
11 Ep~phus 011 you, and me your IOn. 
I •• p.>te ill public, told it to my face; 
i." dunt r vindicate the dire disgrace: 
i,eo I, the bold, the lellsible of wrontt, 
.e.train'dby .bame,wufore'dto bold my ~ngue. 
'u bt-ar an opeD .Iander, is a cune: 
:at nnt to fiad an an.wer, i. a werse. 
r I am H8av'n-begot, assert your IOD 
f SO_ lure .; and make my father known, 
'" ri~bt my honour, and redeem yuur OWD." 
Ie said, and u)!iDf[ east his arms abollt 
,r neck, aad beJg'd her to retoi.ve the doubt. 
'r.~ bani to jadp if Clymene were mov'd 

I',n: by his pl'll)"r, whom ,he 10 deady lov'd, 
r IOOre with fury lIe'd. to ftnd her DJIIDC 

r.Jduc"d. and made the sport of common fame. 
Ie atretc:b'd her anDI to Beav'D, aDd fis'd ber 

ern 
:1 that fair planet that adorn. the skiel; [fires 
Nu. by tlaOIl8 beamI," .. id she. .. whose boly 
W1wme my brast, aad kindle my cleIires ;' 
, Lim, wbo __ as both, and cheers our Ii~, 
, bim, the public mmilter oIligbt, 
'.4"ar that SaIl beiot thee; if I lie, 
~ lIim bia cheerful ialueace deny: 
. , lIim _ IIIrON this perjar'd creature .. J 
ad __ 0" aU" wadd batClllly me. 

If still YOIl doubt your mother's innocence, 
His eastf>rn mansion i' not far from bence; 
With little pain. you to his levee go, 
And from bimself your pareDtagt' nmy know." 
With joy th' ambitious youth his mother heard, 
And eager for the journey soon prepar·d. 
He longs the world beneatb him to survey; 
To guide the chariot; and to gh·e tbe day: 
From Meroc's burning Slnds he ltl'llds his coune, 
Nor less ill India ti..els his fatber's force; 
His travel urging, till he came in sight; 
.And saw tbe palace by tbe purple light. 

O1"l'O'S METAMORPHOSES. 
BOOK 11. 

Trtnulated 6, AddMJ:'I. 
TH. STORY OF PHAETON. 

TaB SUU'I bright palace, on high columns rais'd, 
With bumilh'd gold and ftaming .kwehi blaz'd; 
The folding gates dilfus'd a sih·er light, 
And with a milder gleam refresh'd the sight; 
Of poliab'd iv'ry was the cov"ring wrought; 
The matter vied not with the Iculptor'1 thought; 
For in tbe portal W.I display'd on high 
(The work of Vulc.n) a fictitioos sky;. 
A waving sea th' inferior earth embroc'd, 
And gods and goddesses t~e waterl grac·d. 
.t:geon' bere a mighty whale bestrode; 
Triton, and Proteus, (the deceivinjr god) • 
With Doris here were carv'd, and .11 her tram, 
Some loosely 8wimmillg i!l the 1i~Ir'd ~ain! • 
While lOme on rocks theIr drooping hair dIVIde, 
And some on fjshes through the waters glidc: 
Thouih various features did the sisters grace, 
A sister', likeness wal in ev'ry face. 
On eartb a dilY'rent landscape courts the eyes, 
Men, towns, aud heuts in distant prospect rise, 
And nympht, oud strums, Bnd woods, and ru~ 

deities. 
O'erall the Heav'ns refulgent imnge abiDes; . 
On either !l'8tt' were six engrnven signs. 

Here Phaeton, stillg:aiDing on th' ascent 
To his sU'l'eetp<1 fathel"s palace wrnt~ 
'Till pressing forwnrd through the brlgbt abod~ 
He II .. at distall('e the illustrious god: 
He !laW at distaD('e, or the dazzling light ' 
Had ftash'd too strongly on his aching sight. 

The god lits high, exalted on a throne 
Of blazing gelD~, with purple garmenla on; 
The Hours in order rang'd on either hand, 
A nd Days, and Months, and Years,and Agellltand" . 
Here Spring appears with 10lvel'Y cbaplets b~nd.; 
Here Suulmer in her wheaten garland crown d; 
Here Autumn the I·ieh trodden grapes belllDear; 
And boary Winter shivers in the rear. 

Phrebus beheld the youth from off his tbroDe i 
That eye which looks 00 aU, wa. Bll'd on one. 
He saw the boy'8 confusion in his face, 
Surpri~'d at all the wonders of the place; 
ADd criee aloud "What wants my IOn? fur ino" 
My son thou art, and I mll5t call thee 80." 

.. Light of the W\lrld!" the trembling youth ..... 
plies; ,. 

" lIlustrious parent! since you don t desptse 
The parent" name, lOme certaiDtoken give, 
That I may Clymcnc'g proud boast bellevf!, 
Nor longer under false reproacb~s grieve.·' • 

'file tender sire was touch'd WIth what he I"l • 
Aad Suns tlie blue or ,lorie. from hi. bead; , 
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ADd bid the ,outh adftllee: .. My 100," laid he, 
.. Come to tby fathen arms! fOT Clymen~ 
Hu told thee true; a parent', IIIlme I owa, 
And deem thee wortby to be ea1I'd my -. 
A, a sure proof, make ",me n-queat. aod I, 
Wbate'er it be, witb that request comply; 
By Styx I 'wear, wbose wavell are hid io night, 
Aud roll impervious to my pierciog sight." 

Tbe youth, transported, uk&, witbout delay, 
To l!Uide the Sun's bright chariot for a day. 

The god repented oftbe oath be took, 
For anguish thrice his radiant head he sbook; 
.. My 80n," says be," some other proof require, 
ltash was my promise, rub is thy detil'6. 
I'd fain de~y tbiswisb, whicb tbou but made, 
Or, wbat I can't deny, would fain dissuade. 
Too 9Ut aoli bazardous the wk appean, 
Nor suited to thy strenf[tb, nor to tby yean. 
Thy lot is mortal, but thy wisbes lIy 
Jleyood the province of mortality: 
Tb~ire Is Dot one of all the gods that .lares 
(Howetrer skilPd in otHr greatalfairs) 
To mount the buming asJe-tree, but 1. 
Not Jove himself tbe ruler of the Ilty, 
That burls tbe tbree-fork.'d thunder m..m aboYe, 
Dares try hi' IItrength: yet who 10 Ilroog as 

Jove? 
The Bteeds climb ilP the first ascent witb pain, 
And when the middle firmameot tbey pio, 
If downward {rom the Heav'ns my head I bow. 
And see the eartb aud ocean b,llg bl'low, 
F,v'n1 am sei£d witb horrour aod affright, 
And my O"'U bntt miagh'es me at thc BiJlit. 
A migbty downraU steeps the ev'niog .tag", 
And steady leins must curb the borses' rage. 
Tetbys benelf bas fear'd to see me driv'n 
Down headlong from the precipice of Heay'o. 
"Resides, coosider what ,illlpetllOUS force 
Tunis stan and planets io a difPn:ut course. 
I steer BJRiuAt tbeir modoos; oor am I 
Born back lIy all the cummt of tbc sky. 
But how ('0 aId you resi ot ttle orbs that roll 
In advene whirls, aod stem the rapid JIole? 
But you perbaps may bope for pleasing woods, 
And ltately domes, and cities fill'd with gooa. 
While througb a thousud soare. your progress 

lies, 
Where forms of starry moosten stock the skies: 
For, should you hit the douhtful war aright, 
The Bull with ~tooping borna stands opposite; 
Nezt bim the hright Hemooian Bow is .troog, 
ADd next, the Lioo's griooiog visage buog: 
The Scorpion's claws bere cla6p a wide meot; 
And here the Crab's io leqer clasp.s are beot. 
Nor wOllld you lind it easy to COUltJ0S8 
The metaed steeds, whco from tbelr oostrils lIows 
Tbe .corcbiog fire, that io' their eotrails glo" .. 
Ev'o I thelr be.adstrong fury scarce reatraio, 
Whf:o tbey !row warm and relliff to the nill. 
I.et not my s:.n afatal ~ft.require, 
But, O! in tiroe, recal your rash desire ; 
YOUBIIIr. a gift. that may your pareot teD, 
Let tIw.se my fears your parentage reveal; 
And learn a fathet" from a rat1ler'. care; 
Loot I!Il my face; or if my heart lay bare, 
Could you.butlook, you'd read the ffather tbere. 
Choose out a gift. from seas, or earth,. or .kte., 
Por open to your wi.b all nature lie., 
Ooly decline tbis Qne uoequal task, 
Per 'till a milCbief, oot a gift, 10U uJr.. 

You uk "1 real milCbief, Pbaeton: 
Nay haDg oot tluu about my Deck,.1DJ lOB: 
I grant your wish, and StYIr bas beard my ,~. 
ChOOM what jou will, bot mae a ~ eboice.~ 

Thus did tbe god th' un.,...,. yoath advise. 
"But he still loop to travel through the Ikits. 
When the fond father (for ia vain he p1ea4s) 
At length to til" Vulcaoian cbariot IeIdL 
A golden alrle did the work uphold. 
Guld was the beam, the whee1a wen orb'll witk 

gold. 
The 'pokea 10 rowa ar silver pleas'd the lipt, 
Tbe _t with partylOlour'd gem. _ bript; 
Apollo shio'd amid the ,Iare ar light. 
Tbe youth with secret joy the wort 1Uneyt, 
When now tbe Moon discloa'd berpGrple rsyl; 
The stars were led, fOT Lucifer bad elias'" 
The ltars a ... y, IIDd lied himtelf at I .... 
Saun a. the father saw the l'OIIy Mom, 
And the Moon ahiniog with a bl_ter horn, 
He bid tbe nimble Houn, wilhOIlt delay, 
Bring forth the ateeda; the nimble Bonn obey: 
From tbeir fun racks the pa'rous 1dNds-retire, 
Dropping ambrosial mama, and -w.rlbe. 
Still anllions fOr bis BUD, the god of day, 
To make bim proof apiolt tile burninr ny, 
Hil temples with celeatial ointaaeDt wet, 
Of IOv'reip yirtue to repel the hat; 
Then fix'd the beIlmy cirde on his bead, 
And ft:tch'd • deep forebodinr sip, aud said, 
.. Take thi. at laut, tbis1aat adriee, my II1II, 
Keep a 'tiff rein, and mc;.ve but gently on: 
The couraers of tbflmselves willl'Wl too Cut, 
Your art must be to moderate thai\" baste. 
Drh'e them not on direcuy through the skies, 
But wbere the zudiac .. wiadiug circle lip.s, 
Along tbc midma&t zone. but saUy forth 
Nor to the distant south, IlOl" stormy oorth. 
Tbe horll'S' hoofi a beaten track will show, 
Bat neither mOllut too high nor .ink too loll', 
That no lIew tires Or Ileaven or Earth infest; 
Keep the ~id way, the mtddle -1 i. best. 
Nor, wht:re in radiBllt folda tbe lerpeo\ twiaes. 
Direct yuur course, nor ,,"here the altar sbiDet. 
Shun both enremes; tbe reat let lI'ortwJe gaidt, 
And beiter fur thee tban thyelf p"",ide! 
See, while 1 speak, tH lbades di'pene AWIIY, 
Allrora giVeil the promise of a day; 
I'm call'd, nur cao 1 make a loqer -tar. 
Snatch up the reios; or still th' attempt Co_, 
Aod DOt my clulriut, but my COIlDMl, take, 
While Jet securely DO the earth yOG atnd; I 
Nor toucb the hol'lel with tcJo raab a baud. 
Let me alone to light the _rid, while JIIU 
Enjoy tbose burna "bicb you may eafely vieW:' ! 

lie spoke io \"Bin; the youth with actift heal I 

Aod sprigbty YilOllr vaults illto the IIJSt; 
And joys to bold tbe niDI, aod fondly gives 
Tbose tbaoks his fatbet" with remorse recei_ 

Moanwbile the restlesa ho.- neigb'd aIoad. I 
Breathiog out lire, aud pawing wbere tbeJ! 

stood. I 
Tethy., oot n01FiDf; .·bat bad put, pye way, 
And all the ft&te ofHeav'n beCore tbeID lay. I 

They spring together oat, aad swiftly bear 
The lI'yiog youth tbrougb clouU and JieIdiJIr*rjl 
With wiu" speed outstrip tile eutera ... 
And leave tbe hreezill of the Mona behiad. 
The youth was lirht, __ could he ill tile at, I 

Or poi .. the cbariot wi&la ita Woated. 1NIipt; 
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1M as ~t sra th' aDbillalt'd nnel rides, 
lUI to 1811 fro, the sport or winds and tides i 
So iD the bounding ehariot toBs'd on high, 
Tho youth is bDrry'd headlong thl'Ollf:b the Iky. 
800ft III t~ steeds perceive it, they Ibnake 
Their slattd COW'Ie, aud leave the heatea track. 
Thp youth WIlS in a maze, IIOr did be mow 
Which way to blrn the reinl, or where to go i 
Nor .ould the bonea, had he knllWn, oh,'Y' 
Thea the $evea Stan Snt ffolt Apollo'. ray, 
ADd .isb'd to dip in tho fbrbldden sea.' 
The IOIded Serpt'nt next the fl'O:lrn pole, 
Stiland henumb'd befo~, began to roll, 
ADd ra(d with inward heat, and threatrn'd nr, 
A.Dd !bot a reddeT light from evl'ty stnr i 
~.y. and 'til .. id, Rotitell, too, that faid t\tain. 
'fholl .. ouIdIt IllIve lied, though cumt)er'd I\'itb thy 

Th' unhappy youth thron, bendibg dowu IIi, 
head, 

5.,. nrtb and Ot'Hn (arbeneath him spread. 
HIA coIourcbaas'd, be startled lit the lilfht, 
And hiseyes darten'd by too pat a light. 
Sow rould be wi.h the Sery steeds untry'd, 
llis birth obtcuft, and hi, request deny'd: 
Sow"1lllld he Meropa for hi, father own, 
• bd quit fIi, boabted kindred to" the SlIn. 

So film the pilot, wben his shi p i. tnst 
In tmablC'd Ra" and all itillteerajttllost i 
He ,fire. her to the wind., and in detlpair 
St-ekl his I .. t ",fuRl! In tbe godl and praY'r. 

Wbat c!ould he do l hi. eyes, if bat'bard cut, 
FInd a Jonr path he had already past, 
IHorward, 'till • IUII~ path tbey finch 
Both be t'OIIlpll,", and measulH In bis mind; 
.too mmetimh ('uti an eye upon the liast, 
And sometiml'l loob 011 tbe forbiddrn we5t. 
The horse.' names he tnllw nol io the frittbt, 
Xur s'ouJd be loOle tbe reins, oor could be hold 

them right. 
Now all the bonoun orthe Heav'nl be 'pies, 

ADd monstlOlW sbadoWII of I,rodi,ious .izc, 
Tnat, deck'" witb ltan, lie .eattcr'd o'er tbe 

akiett. 
ThPfP N •• pl.m above, wbrre !bIrpio bl'nt 
10 t.·il alld anns IUrrounrf. a ~ut extt'nt; 
10 a wid(' cirt"ll't oUbe Heav'na he 'hi lies, 
olnd Ii!'. the FpI .... oftWt. cr.leati.t1 lilln •• 
I"oa a. th .. youtb beheld him ve1C'd 11 itb hp.at 
IIraDeliab hi' stin" and io bl. poi~on 1\\'I'Ilt, 
",>.Ifdl'.d witb ,,"ddeu fear bedropt lbu reins; 
nle horsrs relt ttlem looae Upoll their matlf"'. 
~DeI, 8ying oat tbroop all the plains noov!!, 
tau 11l1eontrol'd where'er their fury drove; 
lusb'" 011 tM Ibn, anil througb a pnthle~, ""ny 
)(lIuknown ~ionl harry'd on the tIny. 
.M now abo,-.. , and now beln,,' th"r nl!W, 
,lid near the .:artfl the burnin~ ch:1\ jot drew. 
TI,e clouds dilJlCrlll 10 ftunes, the wood'ring 

Moon 
I'holda Mr brother'. ateedl beneath her own; 
he biplaads amote, cleft by the piercing rays, 
r, clad .itb woodt, in their own ruel blaze. 
ewt der tM plains. where ripen'd barw~b grow, 
Ite ruDDi. eontlattration Ipread, helo\V. 
• these ._ trivia. i.Is: wIlole cltiPR lourn, 
lid peopled kingdoms into ... hCK turll. 
The uloantailll kindle av the car draws near, 
ba. aad Tmolas red with 81'C1 appear i 
~n H_as (tben a single namc) 
d rilSiD Helicon i.-se the iAmel 

Taunts aud Oe~ glare amid the sky, 
And Ida, spite of all her fuunw .. , dry. 
Eryu. aDd Othry8, aud CithlilroD, glow 
And Rhodop~, no lunger elotb'd io IIIOW; 
High }taodus, MimDl, and Parnalsu •• weat, 
And lEtna rages with redoubled heaL 
Ev'o Scythia, tbrough her hoary region. warm'd, • 
lu vaio with all her native froBt waR ann'd. 
Cover'd with Sames tbe tow:ring Apennine, 
_4.nd CaucDlus., and prouJ Olympus, .hinc. 
"ad, where tbe long-extended Aipi aspire, 
Now stallds a hllge c"ntinueci magn of aloe. 

Th' astouisb'd youth, where'er hia era could 
turn, 

Beheld tile universe around bim bill'll I 
The world was in a lolaze; nor could he bear 
The lultry I'apours and the scorcbing air, 
Which from belqw, aM from a furnlM.'e, 80w'di 
And now the axle-tree beaeath him glow'd: 
Lolll" io the whirling clonds that round him broke, 
And white with ashea, hov'ring in the 1ID0let', 
He flew where'er the bon. droye, nor knew 
Whither tbe honea drove, or whera he lew. 

'Twas thea, the, "y, the .warthy Moor begua 
To eha. his hue, and bbcken in the Sun • 
Thea Libya lint, of all her mo1ature drain'd, 
Bet'ame a barrell waste, a wild of undo 
Tbe water~lIympbJ bimcut their empty Unll, 
Boaotia, robb'd of lih'er Din:e, mOlll1ll, 
Corinth Pyreue'l waited apriusl!ewaiI., 
Aad Argo. grieves wbillll Amymonf: fails. 

The flooda are drain'd from every di,unt cout, 
Ev'o ranai., tbourh I1x'd in ice, Wli lOlL 
Enrag'd Cuicus and Lycormas roar, 
And Xanthlls, (att.d to be bUl'llt 0_ more. 
The (am'd M_,lIIer,.that unwearylcl atrays 
"I'brough mazy .. irulingtl, amokes in .,'ry mae. 
Prom his 10 .... 1 Babylon Euphrates flies, 
Tbe big-awoln Ganget and the Danube riM 
10 thick'nial[ fume", and darken half the aides. 
In 8ame» bmp.nol alld the Pha.i, roIl'd, 
And TaguH 8 Jatillg in his melted gold. 
The SWIIDS, that on ClYlter often try'd 
Theirtllneful 80nr,nllw RUOg their last, and dr'd. 
The frigbted Nile ran olF, and under grouad 
COIIC'1lI'd hiM bt:nd, 1I0r can it yet be found : 
Hi. r.c .. eo dividl'fl currelltl all are dry, 
And .. "here tbey r"w'd seveo gaping treu.;hes lie: 
No lDorethe Rhine or Rbllnetbeir coline maintam, 
Nor Tiber, of his promis'd empire "aia. 

The ground, deep-d ... 1\, admits the duali.., ray, 
ADd startles Pluto with the flash of day. 
The leaS shrink in, and to the sight dillOlolNl 
Wide naked plains, where once tbe billows NBe i 
Their rock. are all diseol-er'd, and increase 
Thp. number of the scatter'd Cyeladel.. 
The fish io sboals about the bottom creep, 
!'Oor longer dares the crooked dolpllia leap: 
GaspinJt f,,, breatb, th' unlhapen phoclll die, 
And on tbe boilillg wave elCtendecllie. 
NerPlIl, and DuriM with her \'irgin tluin, 
Seek Ollt the last ~ of the oUlin; 
lleneath uufathonmble depths they taint, 
.4.nd ICCret in thl·ir trloumy caverns pant. 
Stel'll Neptune thrice above tile wavCl upheld 
His fat'e, alld thric:.o ""WI by the ftamcti repeU'd. 

Tilt' Earth at length, on el'cry llide embrac:'d 
'Vith acaldintt seas that BUllted round ber WUtt' .. 
When now she relt th" springs and ri"en COIDC. 

" ADd crG\vcl wit).', .. :' .' ·11 .. ,.,· rJ' .... r _~,,_l. 

." 



ADDISON'S TRANSLATION 
Up-lifted to the Heav,n. bf!r blasted bead, 
And dapt her band upon ber bro ..... and said; 
(Bu t firlt, impatient at the IlUltry beat, ' 
Sunk dc ... ~r down, and 'lOught a cooler seat:) 
• e If you; great king of god., my df.ath approve, 
And I dCle"" it, let me die by Jove; 
)f I must perish by the foree of fil'l.", 
l,.ct me trantfix'd with thunder-bolts Cltpire, 
5t'e, *lIil.t 1 apeak, my breath tbevapours chokc,". 
(!-'or now her face lay wrapt in clouds of smoke) 
.. See my sing'd bair, bebold my faded eye, 
And \v;tber'd face, where heaps of dndera Iic! 
And doel the plough for this my body tear? 
Tbis tbe reward for all the fruib I bear, 
Tortur'd witb rakes, and barasa'd all the year' 
That berbs for cattle daily I renew, 
And food lor man and frankincense for you? 
Dut grant me guilty, wbat bas Neptune done? 
Why are bit waters boiling in the Sun? 
The wavy empire, which by lot wa~ giv'n, 
Wby does it waste, and further shrink from 
lfI nor be yonI' pity can provoke, [Heav'n? 
See ynur own Heav'n., tbe Heav'na begin to 

. smokel . [abodes, 
Should once tbe lJIarklet catch those brigbt 
Destruction eeizel on tbe Hearns and gods; 
Atlas becomes unequal to biB freight, 
And almOit fainb beneath the glowing weight. 
11 Heav'D, and earth, and sea, to~ber bum, 
AU must again into tbeir ChaOI turn. 
Apply lOme speedy cure, prevent our tilte, 
And 8uccour Nature, ere it be too late." [spread, 
8ba ceas'd, for. chok'd with vapours round ber 
Down to tM. deepest shades Ibe sunk ber bead. 

Jove call'd to witness ev·'Y pow'r above, 
Ana ev'n the sod. wbose son tbe cbariot drove, 
Thatwbat be acts he i. compell'd to do, 
Or ll1Iiversal ruin mllst cn~ue, 
Straight be ascend. the higb etherial tbrone, 
From whence be ua'd to dart bis thunder do\\'o, 
From whence hiubow'n and storms be us'd to pour, 
But now cOllld meet with neither storm nor show'r 
Thea, aiming at tbe youth, with lifted band. 
Fnll at bis bead be hurl'd tbe forky brand, 
In dreadful thund'rings. Thus tb' almighty ,ire 
Suppreu'd tbe rBjrintp; of tbe Off'S witb fire, 

At once from life and frClm tbe chariot dTiv'n, 
'n' ambitious boy fen thunder-struck from Heav'D, ,.be bones started with a sudden bound, 
And ftun!f the reins and cbariot to the ground: 
Tbe studded barnen from tbeir necks tbey broke, 
Here fdl a wheel, and bere a silver spoke, 
Here were the beam and axle tom away; 
And. scatter'd o'er tbe Earth,. tbe sbining (rag-

. menblay. 
The breathless Phaeton, with ftaming bair. 
Shot from the cbariot. like a falling star, 
That in a snmmer'. evening from tbe top 
Of Heav"D drops doWII. or aeem. at least. to drop: 
Till on the "Po Lis blasted corps 1f1IS hurl'd, 
Far from his country. iu the western world. 

~BAIITOK'i UITUI TRAN.PORIIED INTO Tua, 

TSB !.atian nymphs came round bim. and 
amaz'd, 

On the dead youtb, nOlOx'd ",ith tbunder, gaz'd, 
And. wbilllt yet smoking from the bolt be lay. 
His abatter'd body'to a tomb convey, 
.AmI o'er the tomb an epitapb devise: 
.. H .. he who drove the SWI'I brilht cbariot Ues; 

Hi. father'. Gery steeds be could not pille. 
But in the glorious enterprise be dy'd," 

Apollo hid bis face, a~d pin'd f,?r "Brief, 
And, iftbe story may deserve beltef, 
Tbe apace of one whole day ia l18id to ruo • 
From mom to wonted tI\'"'n, without a Sun: 
The bumintp; ruins, "'it" a filiDter ray, 
Supply tbe SUllo and counterfeit a dar. 
A da" that still <li.1 Nature's face disclose: 
Thi. comfort from the migbty mishiefmrr, 

But Clymell~, eDrsg'd with grief, lameDIS, 
And al ber grief iU'pires, ber pallllioo vents: 
Wild for ber son, and fraDtic is her woes, 
With bair dishevd'd round the world she coes. 
To seet wbere'er bis body might be cast; 
'Till, '00 tbe border. or tbe Po, at. lut 
Tbe Dame iDscrib'd on the new tomb appear'
The dear dear name she bathes in iowiJaglWS, 
Hangs o'er the tomb. uaable to depart. 
ADd buga the marble to her throbbiDg beart. 

Her daugbten too lament, .nd ligh, aud mOllDlt 
(A fruitless tribute to their brothcr'1 urn) 
And beat their naked bosoms. and complaia, 
And can aloud for Phaetou iu "\'&iu: 
All tbe long night tbeir moumfw _tcb they keep, 
And all the day stand round the tomb, aDd "'-.:'-

Four times, revolvintp;, the full Moon return'dj 
So lonr tbe mother and tbe daa.btcn llluum'd: 
When now the eldct<t, Phaiitbusa. Itrovc 
To rest ber weary limb., but could nnt move; 
I.ampetia would bave belp',1 bert but she fouod 
Henelfwithbeld, and rooled to tilt: groUDd: 
A tbird in wild .mic.'tioD, as sbe grit."'cs, 
Would reD<1 her bair, but fills ber hands with \tsTH j 
One lee. her thigbs tran&form'd, anotber vies. 
Her arm. shot out. Dnd branching into boughs. 
And no\v their leg_, and breasts, and boldil1$ stDOd 
Crusted witb bark, and bard'ni"g ilitO ",ood; 
Dut still above were female heads display'd, 
And mouth Ii, • that call'd their' mother to thtir 

aid. 
What could, alas! tbe weeping mother do I 
From tbis to tbat with ea~r baste sbe tie .. , 
And kin'd her sprouting daughu-rs as they pew, 
Shc tean the bark tbat to eacb body cleaRS, 
And from their verdant finjlE'rs strips the leave>: 
Tbe blood came trickliDg, wbere she tOn! asay 
The leaves and bark: the maids \Vere beard to lAY, : 
" Forbear, mistaken parent, ob I forbear; 
A wouaded daughter in each tree you tear; 
Farewell for ever," aere the bark increa&'cl, 
Clos'd on their faces. and their words suppress'L 

Tbe Dcw-Dlade trees iD tears of amber rua, 
Wbicb, baJ'den'd into value by the Sun,! 
Distil for C\'cr on the streams below: 
The limrid stream_ their radiant trmIUn! sboIr. 
r.lix'd in tbe sand; wheacet.be ricb drops coa~" 
Sbine in the dress of the bright Latiau mPL 

THE TRAKSFORIIU.TIOK OF cYCN08 Ilno .l 5'11',,1. 

CYCKUS bebeld the nympbs transfilrm'd, aJly'J 
TO' their dead brother 011 tbe mortal sicle, 
In friendsbip and aft"ection nearer bound; 
He left the cities and tbe realms he ""D'd. 
Tbro' pathlPSS field. and 10Dely sborea 10 IIDFt 
And woods made thicker by the aiaten' c:bup
Wbilst here, within the dismal gloom, at-, 
Tbe melancboly monarcb made his --. 
Hi. "oice ..... lesscn'd as be try'd to spat, 
And iuIl'd ~J'OUib a 10DI-ell.teDIkIi Mdt; 
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Jli~ hair Uanlbm. to down, bis ingen meet 
Ib skinDY film., aDd sha{lt! ilis oary feet; 
from botb biB ,idea the win,_ and feathers break; 
AIICI from his moutb proceed& a blunted beak: 
AU CycDnl now into a swan WUI turn'd, 
Woo •• Iill remeDlb'ring how his kin&1DaII bnm'd, 
To lIIIitary pIIOl. and lakes retires," • 
AadloYeII tile waters u oppos'd to 61'l11J, 

Meau while Apollo ia the gloomy shade 
(The D.atiye la.tre ~f biB brows decay'd) 
In~~lglII' IOrrow, BlckellS at the sir;ht 
(If 1111 own lun-Ihine, and abhurs the light: 
The bidden griefs, that in hi. bosom rise, 
S.cldPn bis looks. and over-cast his eres : 
A:s wben lOme dllliky orb obstructs hiro ray. 
Aud sullies in a dim eelip81: the day. 

Now secretl)' witb inward griefs be pin'd, 
Now wann reaentments to his !O'iefs he joiu'd, 
ADei now re.Dounc·d his OffiL"e to mankind. 
.. E'cr sinr..: tbe birth of time," said he, "Itveborn 
A long uugrat.eful toil, witbout ":turn ; 
Let now lome otber manage, if he dare, 
Tbe fiery steeds, and mount the burning cur; 
Or. if aone else, 1ft Jove his fortune try, 
ADd learn to lay his murd'ring tbundl?r by; 
Thea will be o"'n, perhaps, but own too late, 
Ny lOll de.sen'd not so severe a fate." [pray 

nl8 god. ltand round bim, as he mourns, and 
He WOQ\d resume the conduct of the day, 
Nl.lr let the ",orld be lost in endless night: 
J:.re too himself, descending from" biB beight~ 
Ey<:U9CS wbat bad happen'd, and entreats, 
Naje.tically mixing pray'rs and threat. •• 
Prerail'd upon at len~th, a;:ain he took 
The bam ... ·d steedB, that ~till with hdrrour shook, 
Aad plietl them with the las!!. alJll.·hips them on, 
And, as be wbips, upbraids tbem with !lis SOil. 

Til. STORY OP·CALIITO. 

THE day was settled in its course; and Jove 
W.lk'd the wide circuit of (he Heav'nl abo"e, 
To search if any cmcks or ftaws ,,,ere marie; 
But an was safe: the Earth he then"survey'd, 
jQlj cast all eye on ev'ry dift"rent coast, 
A ,,,I PV'ry land; but on Arcadia mmt. 
H~r fields he cloth'd, and chePl'd her bla8ted r.~ce 
W;fb IUlmiu'! fuulltains, and with springing grass. 
:'0 (rarks of Heav'n's destructi"r fire remain, 
"Ihe fielal" anel woods reYive, aDd Nature smiles 

again. 
But u the god _lIt'd to aDd fro the earth. 

And rais'd t.he plnnts, andgal'e the Spring it~ birth, 
By cbltnce a liIir Arcadian nymplt he ,.;,:" .... 
.And felt the. lovely charmp.r in hi. blood. 
'fhe nymph nor spun, nor dress'd with artful pride, 
ner vest "' .. gather'" up. hl'r bair "0' ty'd; 
X" .. in her band a slender spear sh" Itore, 
N,>. a lighE quiver on her should"r, \\"0...,; 
To chaste Diana from her youth i!idin'd, 
The sprightly warriors of the wood .lle join'd. 
I>iana too the gentle huntress lov'd, 
~orwas th'ere one ofall the nymphs that rov''' 
O'er MeDaias. amid the maiden throng, 
More favoar"d once; but (a,'our la~ts not long. 

The Sun no", shone ill all its Itrullgth. and drtlve 
rhe heated virgie panting to the grove; 
!'he ,lOY. around a gr:steful shadow cast: 
Ille dropt her arrows, and her bow unbrac'd; 
'he IUDI haMlf on the cool graily bed; 
llld _"~ painted quiver raia'd her head. 

Jove SIlo. the charming buntress unprepar'd, 
Stretch'd on the verdaat turf, withollt a guard. 
" Here I am safe," he Criel, "from Juno's eye; 
Or sbould my jealous queen the theft de!!Cry, 
Yf't would I venture 00 a thell like this, 
And stand ber rage for luch, for such" bliss !,. 
DiaDa's shape and habit straight he took, 
So!l:eu'd hid bro"s, aud dmooth'd his awful look, 
Aud mildly in a f.,male accent 'flOkt'. . 
., 1I0,y fares tny girl? hOlv went tbe mornin, 

chase?" 
To "'hom the virgin, starting from tho lrau, 
.. All hail, bright deity, wbom I preter 
To Juve himself, tho' Joye himsclf '\'ere bere." 
The god was nearer than she lhought, and heard 
WeJl pleas>d bimself bet'ore bimselfpreferr·d. 

He then salutes her with a warm embrace: 
And, ere she half hai told the moming cbase, 
With lovc inSam'd, and eager on his bliss • 
Smother'd her ,Yords. and Btopp'd her with a kin. 
His kisses with \In,,ollled ardour g:low'd, 
Nor could Diana's sbape conceal the god. . 
'fhe virgin did whate'er a virgin could; 
(Sure Juno must have p(lnlon'd, had sheview'd) 
Witb all her might against his force Ihe strove; 
But how cau tuortal maids contend with Jov4! ~ 

Possest at length of what his beart delir'd, 
Back to his 80:a"'111 th' exulting god re~ir'd. 
Tile lovely huntress, rising from the grass, 
Witb down-calt eyN, ond wiLh a blushing face. 
By .hame confounded, and by fear disma)·'dt 
Flew froDl lbe covert or the guilty shade. 
And a!most, in the tumult of ber mind, 
u.t\ hcr forgotten bow and Bhafts behind. . 

Bot now Diana, witll a sprightly train 
01 qui\'er'd virgills, bounding o'er the plain, 
Call'd to the nymph; thc nymph began to fear 
A second fraud, a Jo"e disgllis'd in her; . 
But, whell she IIBW the sister nymphs, Illppress·d 
Her risiag n.'8rs, and miagled wiLh Lhe rest. 

How in tbe look does coosrious guilt appear! 
S1owl, 8:le mo,·'d, aud loiter'd iu the rear; 
Nor lightly trip:>'d, nor by the ~ .. oddess ran, 
As oncc she us'd, t!!e foremost of the train. 
Her looks "l're ftnsh'd, aDd sullen was her mie.,. 
That lure the virgin goddess (had she been 
Aught but a yirgiu) must the ltuilt bal'e seen. 
'Tis said the nymphs snw all, and gues,'d nrighte 
And now the Moon had nine times lost her light,. 
Whcn Dian, minting in the m,id-day beams, 
Foulld a cool covert, and refreshill~ streams, 
That in soft murmun through the forest ftow'd, • 
And n Smooth bed of shining gravellhow'd. . 

A covert so ob~ure, and stn:ams so clear, 
The ~d("9S prais'd: " And no"· no spie~ are near 
I ... t's stl'ii', m~' gentle muids, and wa..h," 'he cries. 
I'II:n.'d with tho motion, evcry maid cOUlI'lies I 
Only the loln.hing hunt-ress stood confus'd, 
And form'd delays" amI her delays excus'd; 
II! vain exeus'd: her fL>\lo"s round her press'd. 
And tbe reluctant nymph by force undreM'd. 
The naked huntress all her shame re.-eal'd, 
In vain ber hands the pl't'gllant womb conceal'd; 
" Regone!" the god,le~. cries with htern di3dain,' 
" B<;cone! nor dare the hall"w'd strt::1m to staiD :,t. 
She ftcd, for ever banish'J from the train. 

1'bil Juno beard, ,,,f1o lonchad watcb'd hertlfn, 
To punish the dl·tested r,nl's crime; 
The time was comp; for, to cllrage h~r mo:. • 
.Aio\·ely boy the tuem.iu& riyal bore. 



• 

ADDISON'S TRANSLATION 
The gociciess east a (uriliusloot, and ery'd, 

"It is enougb! I'm fully latUfy'd! 
Tbis boy shall stand a Ih'ing mark, to PI'Oft 
My busband's bueues .. and the .truolpel'. love: 
Bot veogeaoce shall awake: thOle guilty channa 
That dl'P.w the ihunderer (rom Juoo'. arms; 
NorJonger shall their wonted Force retain, 
Nor please the god, nor make the mortal vaio." 
. This laid, her band withio her bair sbe wouncl, 

Swung her to earth, and dragg'd her on the groUnd: 
The prostrate wretch lilb up her arms in pray'r; 
Her arm. grow sbaggf' and deform'd with bair, 
Her nails are sharp<'u d into pointed (lIaWI, 
Her hands bear ball ber weight, and turn to paWl; 
Her lipl, tbat once could tempt a god, bea;in 
To grow distorted in an ugly grin. 
And, lest tbe supplicating IJrnte might reacb 
The ears of Jove, .be was depriv'd of speech: 
Her surly voice througb a hoarse panage came 
In lavage soundl; ber mind was still the aame. 
The furry monster f1x'd her eyes above, 
And beav'd ber new UDwiP\dy paws to Jove, 
.ADd hegg'd bis aid with inward groans; alld tbo' 
She could not call him (alae, she thougbt him 10. 

How did she fear to lodge ill woods alone, 
And haunt the fields aod DleadowR, once her owa ! 
How often would the deep·mouth'd dogs pursue, 
Whilst from her houndl the frighted hiiotresa 

flew! 
Row did sbe fear her fellow-brutes, and shun 
Tbe ~llam bear, thougb now henelf was oae ! 
How from tbe sight of rugged .. tIlVeR retire, 
Altbougb the grim Lyc.on waa ber lire! 

But now her ron bad fifteeft summen told, 
Pierce at the ebue, and ill the forest bold; 
\Vht.1I, aI he beat the woods in quest of prey, 
He chanc'd to rouse bi. motller wbere ibe lay. 
She ,knew her lon, and kept him io ber sigbt, 
And fondly pz'd: the boy was in a fright, 
Add aim'd a poioted arrow at ber breast, 
And would have a1aio bil motller ill tbe beast ; 
But Joye fol'bad, andsnatcb'dthem tbrough ale air 
l1lwhirlwinds up to Heay'o, .nd fix'd them there ; 
Where the new con~tellation. nightly rise, 
.ADd add a lustre to the northern skies. 

Whell Juoo AW thc r;'"1Il ill her height, 
I!Ipangled ... ith stars, and circll:d round with light, 
She IOIlpt old Ocean io hi. deep abodes, 
ADd TethYI, both rever'd among tbe ~s. 
They uk what brinp ber there: .. Ne'er ask,-

u,.a .he, 
··Whatbrlnp me here; Heav'n i& 00 place for me. 
You'll _, ... beIl N"lJbt bal coyer'd all things o'er, 
Jom starry hulard and triumphant whore 
'UlIlrp the Hrav'nl; you'l sec them proudly roll 
10 their new orbs, aod brighten all thp pole. 
ADd wbo .hall now on Juno's altars wait, 
When tboee she hates grow greater by ber hate ? 
1 OIl the nymph a brutal form impress'd, 
JOYe" to a godde .. bas traosfonD'd the beast; 
Thla, thilwal all my weak revenge could do: 
k let the god hi' cbaste amours pUl'\lue, 
£ad, aI he acted after 10'1 rape, 
IMtare tb' adultrel. to her former Ibape; 
.,. may he cast bit J uao oft', and lead 
The sreat Lycaon's off.pring to bil bed. 
Set you, ye y~ncrable pow'rs, he kind, 
A"~ If my wrongs a due resentment find, 
aeceiye not in y"ur \vaft.Lbeir setting beams, 
)lor let the glaring struml,et taint your streams." 

The goddess ended, and her trish _ gi"D. 
~ she return'd in triumph np to Hea,'lIj 
Her gaudy peacocb drew her through the .kits i 
Their tails were spotted ... ith a thonlftm eyesj 
The eyl:ll of Argus on their tail. were rang'd; 
At the same time the raven'. colour c~'d. 

TaB l1'OaY o.ooao .. , A.D BlBYII 0' .... 
I.APl1JL 

1'RB ruen ooce in 100,., plumes was ciresi, 
White aI the .biteR dove'l 1I0sully'd breast, 
Fair aI the guardian of the capitol, 
Soft as the Iwao; a large and loftly fowl; . 
Hi. tongue, his' prating tongue had cbang'd hili 

quite 
To sooty blackneas, from the pllrest .. bit.'. 

The Iitory or hi. chaoge shan bcre be told; 
In Theusly tbere liv'd a uympb of o1d, 
Coronia nam'd; a peerlf<SS maid she sbin'd, 
Confest the fairest of tbe fairer kind. 
Apollo loy'd ber, 'till her guilt he knew, 
While true Ibe "'as, or wbilst he thougbt her true. 
But his owo bird tbe rayen cballc'd to &ad 
The fillse one with a secret rival join'd. 
Coroais begg'd him to snppreu the tale, 
But could nol ... ith repeated pra1'rs prevail. 
His milk-white pinions to the god he pl,.'d; 
The bu.y daw lIew ... ith bim, side by side, 
And by a thouaand teizing questioo. drew 
Tb' important secret from bim as they lIew. 
The da\\' gaye honest counsel, though de'l}lis'd, 
And, tedious in her tattle, tbus advis'd. 

.. Stny, siJIy bird, tlJ' iIl-oatur'd task rtfDse, 
Nor be the hearer or uowelcome neU". 
Be wam'd by my example: you disd!ro 
Wbat now I am, and wbat 1 was sball team. 
My foolish bonesty wu all Diy crime; 
Then hear my alory.· Ollce upon a time, 
Tbe tWD-Ibap'd Ericthomus bad his birth 
(Withoutamotber) from the teeming earth; 
Miuerv. nuns'd bim, and the inthnt laid 
Within a cbest of twioiul osiers made. 
The daughters of king Cecrops undertook 
To guard the chcst, commanded not to look 
On .. bat _s hid witbin. 1 stood to see 
The cbllrge obey'd, perch'd Oil • Deigbb'rioftrrc. 
The sisten Paudro_ and HelM keep 
The strict command; A31auroa oeeds woaY 

peep, • fi' 
And 1ft ... the moasttoa. iafimt, 1ft a ngllt, 
Aad cal I'd her sisten to the hideous light: 
A. boy', soft shape did to the waist prevail. 
But the boy ended io a dragon's tail. 
I told \be Item Minerva all that pua"d; 
But, for my pains, discarded and disgrac'd, 
The fIowning goddCII drove me from her sipt, 
And for ber {av'rite cbose tlJe bird of niebL 
Be theo no tell-tale; for 1 think my WTODg 
Enoap to teach a bird to bold her toosue-c. But 1°U. perbaps. may think I was remot'Il. 
A. oever by the bea\"oly maid belov'd; 
But I "'aI lov'd; ask Pallas if IUe i 
TbolJgh Pallas hate me no ..... be won't deny: 
Por I, wbom in a fE'lithe.-d llbape you viewr, 
Was once a maid (by Beav'D the stol'J'. true) 
A bloomin, maid, and a ting's daughter too. 
A cro ... d or lovers own'd my beauty'. c:bann'; 
My bl':tuty was the CaDle of all my barms; 
Nept\me, as on bis sbores I wont to 1'O\'f', 

Obscrv'l1 me in lily walks, aDd fell ia ~ 
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• ma<k hill coarbbip, be coalen'd hi. pain, 
1001 oB"er'd Nne, wben all bis arts were vain; 
:.ift he panu'd: 1 ran along tbe strand, 
f,1I, ipe1K IIIIl weary'd on tbe linking aand, 
,briek'd aloud, with cries 1 fill'd tbe air 
:~ gods IIIIl men; DOl' Cod nor man WIUI there: I. goddesl Mud a virgin'. pray'r. 
'or, u my _. I lifted to tbe skies, 
•• blaet htbel'll from my finger. rite; 
IIroft to IiDg my garment on the ground; 

1f1 garment turD'd to plumes, and girt me round : 
'" bauds to beat my naked bosom try; 
lor uaked 00- DOW nor bands had I: 
.iptl,. J tript, nor weary as before an. iu the 1IUId, but akimm'd along the Ilmre; 
TiD, rili .. on my wings, 1 W&l preferr'd 
ro be the chute Minerya's virgin bird : 
'men'd in Yain! I DOW am in disgrace: 
;,etimes~ the owl enjoys my place. 
.. On bel' inceatuouslife 1 need not dwell, 

I. Lesbo& stall tbe horrid tale they tell) 
LIIci of bioI' dire amours you must baYe beard, 
'or which lIIe DOW does penance in a bird, 
:!lat, coascious of her !hame, avoids the Iigbt, 
Lad IIWeI the lI'loomy cov'ring of tbe nigbt; 
:be birds, where'er ahe f1utters,lIC8re a,vay 
1Ie booting Wl'etcb, and drive bel' (rom the day." 
The raven, 1II'I'd by sllCh impertinence, 

lmr pusionate, it seeIDI, and took oll'enee, . 
llld runt the harmless daw; the daw withdrew; 
be rawen to bel' il\iur'd patron ftew, 
,od fqand him out, and told the fatal truth 
I(~ Coronia and the favour'd youth. 
Tbe Sod .... wrotb; tbe colour left his look, 

'be wreath hil had, the harp hia baud forsook: 
lis silver bow and _ther'd abaft. he took, 
,ad lodg'd aD arrow iD tbe tender breast, 
:hat bad so oftep tp hit own been prest. 
III .... { .. II the wounded nympb, and sadly groan'd, 
,ad I'ull'd his anow reeking from tbe wound; 
,00 .pIL'ring in bel' blood, thus faintly cry'd, 
,\h cruel god! though I bare justly dy'd, 

Vhat bu, alaa! my unbelrn iDfJnt dOlle, 
'hat be abould fiall, and two expire iJi one?" 
\is Mid, in IIIC111ies she fetcb'd ber breath. 
The cod dillOlylS in pity at her death; 

Ie batea tbe bird that made ber fallebood \mown, 
LIllI batel bi_lf for wbat himself bad done; 
\e featber'd lbaft, that lent her to the fatell, 
LgJ Ilia own baad, that sent the Ihaft, he hatel. 
8ia would he beal the wound, and ease ber paUl, 
lad tries the compa .. ofbis art in vain. 
_ .. be ... the lovely Dymph expire, 
'be pile -.Ie ready, aDd the kindling Bre, 
Vith ligba and groans her obsequies be kWt, 
lad, if a god conJd 'Weep, the god bad wept. 
Iercorpse be killl'd, and bea,"wy incellle brougbt, 
lad aoIemniz'd the death bimself bad wrougbt. 
Bat lest hia oftIpriog should bel' late partake, 

pite Glth' immortal mixture in bis make, 
Ie ript her womb, and let tile child at large, 
Lad pft him to the jleDtanr Cbiroo'. charge: 
I'IIea in bia farJ blac~'d the ... \'an o'er, 
\lid bid him prate in bia white plumea DO more, 

OCYROa YlLUllOaMJI!D TO A. MARB. 

0... Chi ... took the babe with secret joy, 
lrwd or the cbarge of the celestial boy. 
Ii, daughter too whom nn the andy shore 
:u nymp Clluickl to the centaur bore, 

With hair diahevel'd on her shoulders, Clime 
To see the cbild, Oc.yroe was her lIame; 
She knew her latber's arts, and could rebeane 
Tbe depths of prophecy in sounding verse. 
Once &I the aaered infant sbe survey'd, 
Tbe god was kindled in tbe raving maid, 
And thus sbe utter'd bel' propbetic tale; 
.e Hail, great physician of the world, all hail j 
Hail, mighty illlant, wbo in years to come 
Sbalt beal the nations, and defraud tbe tomb; 
Swift. be tby growth! thy triumpbs unconfln'd! 
Make kingdoms thicker, and increue mankind. 
Thy daring art shall animate the dead, 
And ell'IlW the thunder on thy guilty head: 
Tben shalt tbou die, but from tbe dark abodlt. 
Rile up vietQrioul, and be twice a god. 
And thon, my lire, not deltin'd by thy birth 
To tum to dUlt and mix with common eartb, 
How wilt thou tuae, aud rave, and lonl to die, 
And quit thy Illaim to immortality; . 

. When thon shalt feel, enrag'd with inward paiDl, 
The bydra's venom rankling in thy veins! 
The gada, in pity, sball contnet tby date, 
And give thee over to the pow'r of f8.te." 

Thn., ent'ring into deatiny, the! maid 
The lecrets of olfended Jove betray'd: 
More had 8be still to ay; but now appeara 
Opprees'd with lObI ud ligbs, and drown'd In 

tears. [fails; 
" My voice," says sbe, cc is poe, ID7languago 
Throngh 8Y'ry limb ID7 kindred shape pm.ila: 
Why did the god thil fatal gift impart, 
And with prophetic rapturea IweU my heanl 
What new desires are these l I long to pace 
O'er Sow'ry meadows. and to feed on gnu; 
I basten to a brute, a maid no more; 
But wby, alas! am 1 tranaform'd all o'erl 
My eire dOOR half a human sbape retain, 
Aud in bis uppt!r parte preserve the man," 

Her tongue no more di8tinct complaintl afl"ordl, 
B.lt in sbrill accents and miNbapeo word. 
Pours forth such hideous wailings, &I declare 
The bumao form confounded in the mare: 
Till by degrees accomplish'd ill the beast, 
She neigh'd outrigbt, and all tbe steed exprelt. 
Her stoopiDg body on ber hands is born, 
Her handa are turn'd to boofs, and shod in horn. 
Her yellow tresees rulle in a mane, 
And iu a flowing tail she frisk. ber train. 
The mare was fioish'd in her voiclt and look, 
And a new name from the new figure tonk. 

THB TaANSFORMATION OF BA.T'l'UI '1'0 " 
TO&;Ctl-BTONL 

SORB wept the centaur,and to Phmbuspray'd. 
Dot how could Pil~bus giye tbe eeutaur aidf 
Degraded of bis pow'r by angry Jov~ 
In Ella then a herd of beeves be droye; 
And wielded in bia hand a atell' of oak, 
And der bi •• boalderl threw tbe shepherd's cloak; 
On Ie'r'n compacted reeds he us'd to play. 
And on hi. rural plpa to waste the day. . 

As once attentive to his pipe he plaJ'd,· , 
The crafty Bermea from the god CODyey'd . 
A droYe, that aep'rate from their fello", •. ~£l'ItA
The tIleft an old iDlidioos peasant view'a . 
(They eaJl'd him BaUns iu the neigbbourhOod) 
Hir'd by a wealtby Pylian prince to feed . ~ 
Hi. fav'rite marea, and watch the gen'rous 

!treed. . 



,w6. ADDISON'S TltANSLATlON 
The thi..,ith ptI su.preted him, and took 
The hind alide, and thus in whispers spoke; 
.. DilCover nut the theft, "hoe'er thou be, 
And take that milt-white hC'irer for thy fee." 
.. Go, Itrlager," cries the clown, " 88C'8rel,..on, 
That stone 8ball 'oonC'r tell," and Ihow'd a .tone. 

Tbe god withdrew, hut straight retum'd again, 
In speech and habit like a country 8wain; 
Anll erit's eul, .. Neigilbour, hast tbou seen a stny 
Of bullocks and ul heife,.,. pass tbis way ? 
]11 the recov'ry of my cattle joia, 
A haUock and a heifer shall be thiDe.'· [there 
The peasant quick replies, "You'll ADd them 
In YOD dark Tate;" alld in the vale they were. 
The double bribe bad hi. false heart beguil'd: 
The god, succ(,ufui in tho trial. smil'd: 
.. And'doat thou thus bet .. y myself to me? 
Me to myself dOlt thou betray?" laya he: 
Then to a touelHtone tvnl the faitJaIe .. spy ; 
And in bis Dame recorda his infamy. 

TBZ nORY OF AOLAllROI TR.l.NSFORlIlZD UlTO 
.I. ITA-TV£. 

TRIS done, tbe,oo Rew up nn hi/(h, and pass'd 
O'('r lofty Athens, by Miner"a gmc'd, 
And wide Muuic.'hia, whilst his eyes survey 
All the yut region that beneath bim lay. 

'Twas n_ the feast, wben each Athenian maid 
Her yearly bomage to Minerva paid; 
In CIInisten, witb garlands cover'd o'cr, 
High Oil their heads, their my.tic gifts they bore: 
Aud now, retuming in a solemn traiu, 
Tbe troop of shining virgins fill'd the plain! 

Tbe god well pleas'd behcld the pompous show, 
And saw the bright pro<'eSlliun pass below; 
Then veer'd about, and took a wheeling Right, 
And bover'd o'er tbem: as the sprea.ling kite, 
Tbat smells tbe Ilaughter'd victim from on high, 
Flies at a distance, if the priests are nigh, 
And lails around, and keeps it in her eye; 
So kept tbe god tbe virgin quire in view, 
And in .Iow winding cireles round them Rew, 

As· Lucifer excels the mean('st star, 
Or, as the full-orb'd Pbrebe, Lucifer; 
80 mueh did Hene all the rest oatyie, 
And gave a grace to tbe solemuity. 
Hermes WIIS /it'd, as in the clouds he hung:" 
So tbe ('old bulll;t, that with fury Rang 
From Balearic engines mounts un high. 
010'11'1 in the whirl, and burnF alonJ; the sky. 
At length bepitch'd upon the ground, and Ihow'd 
The form diviut'. the features of a god. 
He knew their virtue u'!.'r a female bealt, 
And yet be strives to better them by art. 
He hangs his mantle loose, and sets to sbow 
Tbe ,olden edging ou the s"am below; 
Adjults bis Rowin, curls, and in his band 
Waves, witb an air, tbesieep-procuring wand; 
The g1iU'riug sandals to bis feet applies, 
Alld to each heel the well.trimm'd piniou ties. 

His omameuls with nicest art display'd, 
He seeks th' apartment of the royal maid. 
The roof was all with polish'd iv'ry Iin'd, 
That ricbly mix'd, in clouds of tortoiSll shin'd. 
Tbe rooms, contiguous, in a rlnge were plac'd, 
The midmost by tbl! beauteous Hem grac'd; 
Her virgin sisten lodg'd on either side. 
Agl:turos first til' approaching god desc?,'d, 
Alld, as he cross'd bel' cbamber, aR'd bls name, 
Alld wbaL his bllSiD_ was, 8Ild wheuce he came' 

i'l come." reply'd tbe god," ~ Heav'a,to_ 
Your lister, aDd to make au aunt of you; 
I am the son aud meuenger of JOl'e; 
My Dame is Mel'Cllry, my bUI'_love; 
Do you, kiud dBDUCl, take a loyer's part. 
And gain admittance to your sister's bean." 

She star'd him in tbe f:ace with looks allllZ'd, 
As when sbe on Mine"a'l ~eeret pz'd, 
And asks a mighty treasure for ber hire; 
And, till be bringa it, makea the ~ retire. 
Minerva gnev'd to see tha nymph succeed; 
And now rememb'ring tbe late impioua deed, 
When. disobedient to bel' strict command, 
She toucb'd tbe ('ht'St with an nnha\low'd band; 
In big-swoln sigbs ber inward rage express'd, 
Tbat bea.,·'d the riling egis on ber breast; 
Then lOu~ht out Envy in her dark abude, 
De6l'd witib I'OI'Y gore and clots of blood: 
Shut from the winch, and from tbc wII~ 
In a deep \'Ble the r:ioomy dungeon lies.. (.kil'S, 
Dismal and cold, wbere not a becam of ligbt 
Invades the winter, or disturbs the night. 

Directly to the care ber course "be steer'.I; 
Against the gates her martial lance ahe I'Hr'd ; 
The gales flew open, and tbe fiend appear'd. 
A pois'nous morsel in her teetb she che'\\"d. 
And gorg'd the Resh of vipers for IH>r food. 
1\1iner9a loathing turn'd away ber eye; 
The hideous monster, rising heavily" 
Came stalking forward with a sullen pace, 
And left ber mallll'lcd ofl'als on the place. 
Soon 88 she saw the godde~. gay and bript, 
Shc fetch'd 11 groau at such a cheerful sight. 
Livid Bnd m('ogre were her looks, her E'Ye 
I" fintl di.toned glanet's lurn'd awry; 
A hoard of ;lall hlor inward parts possess'd, 
And spread a greenness o'er her eaDker'd bl'l'S5l; 
Her teeth were brown with rust, and from bfT I 

tongue, 
In dangling drops, tbe strioO' poison Ilung. 
She lIever smiles but when the wl't<tebed weep, 
Nor lulls ber malice with a moment's lIleep, 
Restless in spitt:; while watchful to destl'Oy. 
She pines and siekens at another's joy; 
Poe to herself, distressing and distrest, 
Sbe beors her own tormentor in her breast. 
The goddess gave (for sbe abhorr'd her sirhl) I 

A sbort command: Ie To Ath~8 speed thy Rigbl: 
On curst Aglllul"Os try thy utmost art, I 

And fix thy rBllkc.'st ,-enoans in her heart." . 
Tllis "'"lid, her spear sh~ pWlh'd against tbe groud, 
And mounting from it with an acti,-e bonml, 
Plew off to lI('av'n: the bag ... ilh eyes askew 
Look'll up, alld muU"r'd curses a8 she flew; 
For sore SilC fretted, and began to grieve 
At the mcc!.'!s wbich ~he herself-must give. 
Then tak~'!! her ~tatf, hunS l'OUDd with -wrealM 01 

tholl'll, I 

And sails along,' in a black whirlwind borne, ' 
O'er fielda and now'ry meadows: where sbe sterrI ' 
Her baneful course, a mighty blast appears, . 
Mildews and blights; the meadows are defac'd, 
The fields, the tlow'rs, and tbe wbole rear laid 

W8StC'. 
On mOlt:tls next, and peopled t01VDI she falls, 
And breath.'!! a burning plague aJnODg their .... l .. 

When Ath(,lts sbe bt'~ld, fOr arts nmown'd, 
, With p<'11C11 mDI\e happy, and witb pleaty c.".,.'d, . 

Scarce could tl:e hideous fiend ftom wan forbat. 
. To &ld 61Ut lIutbio( that desefy'd ate .... 
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Tb'IJlal'bMnt ndw sbe enter'd, where at rest 
,~t!allros lay, witb gentle sleep opprest. 
Tu ~xerute Minerva'. dire commaod, 
Sb.- >trok'd the virgin with hr.r canller'd band, 
1""n pri('IIly thorne into ber breB't convey'd, 
That .tung to madness tbe devoted maid: 
Hrrlubtle venom still improves the slDart, 
EMS in t~,e blood, nnd !'esters in the hl'art. 

To mate the work mOl" sure, a lICeue ahe drew, 
ADd pIac'd bl'fure the dreaming virgin'S view 
Her sister'. marringe, and ber glorious fate : 
Th' ima~innry bride appears in state; 
The bridlgroom with unwonted beauty glows: 
FDr Envy magni6es wbate'er Ihe ahows. 

Full of the dream, Aglauros pin'd away 
In tean all nigbt. in dartnCtll all tbe day; 
Consum'd like icc, tbat just Iwgins to run, 
W!.rn f~'Cbly smitten by tbe distant SIln; 
Or like unwholeaome weeds, that set on 8re 
Are slo.ly wasted, and in smoke expire, 
6i"'n up to eII"Y (lOr in ev'ry tbongbt 
The thoros, the YCDom, alld the vision _",ht) 
Oft did she taU on decr.tb, as oft decreed, 
lUther tban _ ber .ister's wish RlCeeed, 
To tell ber awful fatber wbat bad pnst: 
At lea~ before tbe door berself sbe cast; 
Alod, a.ittia.r on tbe ground witb sullen pride, 
A palSage to the love-sick god deny'd, 
The god caren'd, and for admillllion pmy'd, 
Aacisootb'd in softest wonls th' en,'enom'd maid, 
I. nin be IOOth'cl. II Begone!" the maid repliea, 
.. Or here I keep my seat. and never ri!IC." 
.. Thea Jr.atop thy leat ror ever," cries the god, 
And loueh'd the door, wide op'ninr to bis rocL 
Fain would she rise, and atop him, but Ihe round 
H .. r trunk too hea\'y to ronake the ground; . 
Her joints are all benumb'd, her bands are pale, 
ADd marble now appean in ev'ry nail. 
As wben a cancer in tbe bolly fl'ede, 
And lradual dOlllth frollllilllb to limb proceed.; 
So does the chilnes. to esch vital part 
Spread by degrees, and creeps into her heart; 
'1"111 banl'nin, "'ry where, aod speecbless grown, 
8he lits anmo.'cI, and freezes to a .tone. . 
But stiD her envious bue and suUen mien 
Are in the kdentary 6gurc _n. 

auaGPA'. RAP •• 

W.O DOW the aod hil fury had allay'd, 
!\oil takeD ftDpu1C8 of the ltubbom maid, 
From .hen the bright Athenian tarrets rise 
'Ie monnts aloft, aud _da the skies. 
loYe sa. him enter the sublime abodel, 
~od, a. he mm>d amons the crowd of god" 
leckon'd him out, and drew bim from the ftli, 
~od in BOA whi_pen thua hi. will expreat. 

.. ]'Iy tmlty S-, by whoae ready aid 
'IIy lire'a commaoda are thro' the world convey'd, 
ieaame thy winp, exert tbeir utmost fon:e. 
,00 to the _11_ of Sidon speed thy course; 
here aDd a herd of heifen wand'ring o'er 
bl- neigbb'ring hill, and drive them to tbe Ihore," 
Thus spoke the sod, concealibg his intent. 

be trusty Herme. on bil meuage went, 
ad foand the henl of beifers wand'rinl o'er 
neighb'ring bill,aod drove them to tbe abore; 

'bel'e the ki .. !J" daughter, with a lo\"ely train 
r Mlow-nympbs, was aportiag on the plain, 
The di~Dity of empire laid aside, 
~ Ioove but illlpllea with kiDgly pride) 

The ruler of tbe akies, the tliulId'rins BOa, 
Who .hakes the wurld'. roundations witb a noel. 
Among a berd of lowing beiferl ran, 
Frisk'd in a bull, and bello"'d o'er the plain. 
Large rolls of fat about hi. sboulders clung. 
And from his ne(-k the double dewlap bung'. 
Hi8 skin WDS .. hiterthan.the Inow that lie. 
Unsully'" b)' the breath of southem skie.; 
Small ~hinin!C burus on his curl'd fore bend ataDd" 
.b tum'd ~nd polisb'd by the workman" hand; 
His eyeball. 1">11'.1, not fonnidably bright, 
But!J8Z'd and lan~ilh'd witb a genUe light. 
HiM ev'ry look- wal peacef .. l, and exprest 
The aonnesl of the 10"o!I' in the beast. 

Agenor'. roynl daughter, u ahe playad 
Among the fields, the milk-wbite bull lurvey'll. 
And ",iew'd his lpotleas body .. itb delipt, 
And at a distance kept bim in her light. 
At length abe phtek'd the riling ftow'n, aod I'ecl 
The gentle beast. and fuodly .trok'd biB bead, 
He stood well plea.'d to toucb the cbarming fair, 
But banlly could confine bit pieaaure there. 
And now be wantons o'er tbe neirbb'ring strand, 
NoW' roll. hi. bully on tbe yellow land; 
And, now perceiving all ber fean d_,.d, 
Comea tjNsing ronrard to the royal nlaid: [turns 
Oivea her biB breut to stroke, and d_nwar4 
His grlaly brow, and gently stoop_ bil horns. 
In flowtry wreath. \be royal virgin dre&t 
His bending hornI, and kindly clapt his breBlf. 
'TIll no .. ~ .. n wanton and d""nid of fear, 
Not kno .. ing tbat Ihe prest the tbunderer, 
She plac'd berself upon biB back, alld rode 
O'er fields end mendo .... seated on tbe god. 

He !;l!ntly march'd alontr, and by d~ 
I.ef\ the dry meadow. and appl'OllCh'd the "seu; 
Wbere DOW be dipl bit hoofa, and wets bia thigb., 
Now plunges in, and carriea oft'the priae. 
'The frip~ nymph looks baCkward OD the Ibore,. 
And bean tbe tumbling billo .. round her roar~ 
Bllt !ltill sbe hold. him fiIst: one band is borne 
UP-ln hi. back; the other IfI'IIIPI a hom: 
Her tmin of rutBing' garmentl flies bebibd, 
Swells in tbe air, and hOYen in the wind. 

Througb Itonna and tempests he the virgin ben, 
And lands ber safe on the Dietman ahore; 
Wbl're now, in hi. divinest form array'd. 
In hilt true sbape he capti1'8tes the maid: 
Who gazes on him, and witb wondering 8)'
Bebolds the new majestic figure rise, 
Hi. gl_inS featnre8, Rnd celestial light, 
And all the god diseover'd to her aight. 

OYID'S MET A1t10RPBOSES. 
BOOK 1II. 

Thm.laltd IJg AdtIiIme. 
THE lTORY OF CA.DMIII. 

Wan now Av.nor had hia daughter 101\ 
He sent bit IOn to search on every cout; 
And lternly bid biOI to biB anlll restore 
The darling maid, or _ bit face 110 more J 
But live an e,dle in a fureip clime. 
TbUi _ the father pious to a crime. 

The reetleaa yeuth seareh'd all the world alOlllld, 
But botf can Jo". in biB arnoars be found i 
wr-, tir'd at lengtb with unltlCCellful toil, 
To Ihwa hi. 811~ lire and Dati"e soil, 
He goes a lUppAiant to the Delphic dome; 
'l'laa ... tIw sod 11'.\ an-appoiAted hcae 



ADDISON'S TRANSLATION 
Should en. bil wanderings, and hil toils relieve. 
The Delphic oracles this answer give: 

co Behold among the lip-Ids a lonely C01r, 

UnlVora with yokes. unbroken to tbe plourb ; 
Iolark weII the place where lirst she lays her dowa, 
There measure out thy wallll, and build thy town, 
And from thy guide Bceotia call tbe land, 
In wbich tbe destin'd walls and town sball staDeL" 

No IOOner had be 11'1\ the dark abode. 
Big with .the promisa of tbe Delphic god, 
When in the BeldR the {atal cow he view'd, 
Nor p\l'd with yokes, nor worn with servitude; 
Her gently at a distance he pUI'IIUed; 
And, a9 he walk't\ aloof, in silence pny'd 
To the great power whose counsels be obfoy'd. 
Her way tbrough Sowery PaDOp~ ahe took, 
And now, Cephil11l, croR'd thy silver brook; 
When to tbe Heav'as her spadous front ,be rais'd, 
And btil~'d thrice, then back"'&rd turning ga'd 
On tbosa behind, till on the destin'd place 
~lte .toop'd, and couch'd amid the rising gra •• 

Cadmus salutes the loil, and gladly hail. 
TJ¥! new-found mountaill_, and the namelCIB vales, 
And tbanb the gudl!, and turnH about hiB eye 
To lee hi. new dominions round him lie; 
Then send. hiB sarvanta to a neip:bhouring grove 
Por living stream., a .crilice to Jove. 
O'er the wide plain there !'Ole a shady wood 
Of a,ed treH; i1l ita dark bosom Itood 
A bulby tbickllt, pathlea. and .nwom. 
O'er-run with brambles. and perplex'd with tkom: 
Amidlt the brake a bollow den was found; 
Witb rocks and Ihelving archCl vaulted rouad. 

Deep in the dreary den. couceal'd &om.day, 
Sacred to Mars, a mighty dragon lay, 
Bloated witb poisou to a monstrous size ; 
Fire broke in 8aabes when he glanc'd hiB eyes: 
His tow'ring crest was glorious to behold, 
Hi •• ~oulders and bit liclet were leal'd with gold; 
Three tongnea he braDdish'd wben he ebar('d hi. 

. foes; 
Hil teeth ItoocI ja~ in tIu'ee dreadful roWI. 
The~anl in tbeden for1ratersougbt, 
And with their ums explor'd tbe hollow vault: 
¥rom side to side their empty uml rehol4nd, . 
Anci roUIe tbe sleeping serpent witb Ule lOuueL 
Straight /Ie beati ... him. and il ICCn to rilll ; 
And now with dreadful hiaainp tills the skies, 
And dartl his forky tongueJ, alld roll. bit glllling 

eyes. 
The TyriI)Ps drop their vessela in.the frigbt, 
All pale alld trembling at the hideous .iP~ 
Spire abo,·c ~pire uprear'd in air be stood, 
An'd gazipg round him over-look'd the wood : 
Then Soatin~ on tbe !!,round in circlet fuh'd; 
Then leop'd uJlon them in a mighty {uld. 
Of Incb a bulk, and such a monstrbus size 
The serpent in the polar t'ircle lies, 
Tbat stretches over half tbe nortbern skies. 
)n vain the Tyriaas on their arms rely, 
)n vaill attempt to ligbt, in ... in to Iy : 
All their eadeavoUl'll and theil' bopetl are vein; 
!Vime die enlangled in the wiading train; 
Snme are devour'd, or feel a loathsome death, 
8wolll up with blast.- of p4'Itilential breath. 

And DOW the seorching Sun wal mounted bigh. 
In all ib lustn', to the poon-day Iky ; 
When, anxions for hiBfrienda, and fill'd with cares, 
To March the wood. th' impatieat chief prepares.' 
A lion'R hide around his loins Jae wore, 
Thevell·pois'd ja~elin to Uie Wd be bora, 

Inur'd to blood; the fal'-Clest.&oying ciut, 
And, the beat weapon, an UDdannted beaJt. 

Soon .. the yooth approach'd the liatal p1arr, 
He .. " lIil eenantJ breathl_ ItII the In .. ; 
The "y foe amidst their corp. he Yiew'c1, 
Basking at 1!818, and fi=astiog iD their blood. 
.. Sucb friends," he ~riClo .. deaerY'd a..., 

date· 
But Cadmu: will revenp or share tbeirl'ate." 
Then heav'd a stone, and rifiog to the th.'"OII, 
He lent it in a wbid.iDd at the foe : 
A tow'j. ..... ulted by 10 rode a stroke, 
Witl! all its lofty battlements had .book; 
But nothing bere th' uqwieldy rock aYaW, 
Rebounding barmless &om the plaited scah, 
That, t\!'Jllly join'd, preserv'd bim from a ..... ad, 
With native armour crqsted all aronnd. 
Witb more IlUCCCII the dart unerring ftt'W. 
Which at hi. bacl~ tbe raging warrior tIlre~; 
.~mid·the plaited sealetl i~ took its COUlie, 

And in the spinal fDIln·ow spent its forct'. 
The IDOD8terhi",,'4 ...... d, and raK'd in .. ;n. 
And writb'd bis lIod,. to and frQ "ith rOlia i 
He bit the dart, and .-rencb'd the 11'000 a\.-aJ : 
The point still buried in the marrow lay. 
And now bia mgt', incn:asing witb hi. paiD, 
Reddeul hi. ey.... and bents in ev'ry VeiD ; 
Churn'd in bis teetb the foamy YCDOm ro'.", 
Whilst from his moutb a blast of .... poun ft·,,, •• 
8laeb aR tb' infernal Sty gian waten cast ; 
The planu around him wither in the billt. 
Now in a maze of rings he lies enrull'd. 
Now all ullravell'd. and without a fuLl ; 
Now, like a torrent, with a mighty force 
Bears down the fOl"ellt in his hoist'rous COII:T. 
Cadmus gave back, and on the lion', spoil 
Suatain'd the sbock, then forc'd him to recoil j 
The poinWd jav'lin warded 011' bis rage: 
Mad with bis pains, and furious ~o enga:e, I 
The serpent ebamPJI tbe lteCI, and bites tl.p 5pf3., 
Till blood and venoUl all the point besmear. 
But Kill the hun·be yet receiv'd wa .. ligbt; 
FOf, wbilst the champion with redoubled might 
Strikes home the ja\"'lin, his retiring foe 
Shrinb fn;.m the wound. and di .. ppoints the bl~ ... 

The dauntle .. hero sb11 pUI"IIQeS bis atrokt\ ' 
And rr-' forwanl, tiD a knotty oak 
Retard. bis foe. nod stops him iD the rear ; 
Full in bis throat he plung'd the fatal spear, I 
That in th' extended peck a pa~ llund. 
And pierc'd the IIOlid timbeao through the --. 
Fix'd to the .-Iing Uunk. with many a stroke I 

Of hi. buge tail be lasb'll the IWrdy oak: 
Till spent with toil, and Iab·ring bani fur ~ 
He now lay twisting in the panp at death. 

Cadmus beheld him wanow in a flood 
01 Iwinuning poison, intermill'd with blood; 
When suddenly a apeecb wal hard from bi,h, I 
(1'be speecb '11'" beard, nor_ the apeallerai;l) 
co Wby dost thou thus with aecret ple&Il\ft let. 
Ill8ulting man! wbat thou thyself IIIalt be 1" 
Astonilb'd at tbe voice, lie stood .-a~, 
And all around with inward ~ur pz'd: 
When Pall .. ~wift ·descending from the skies, 
Pallas, the gu&rdiaD 01 the bold and wise, 
Bid. him pl_·up tbe field, and _tier round 
The dm,on's teeth o'er aU bis furrow'd grouad; , 
Then tells the youth how to the won4'ring eJII I 
Embattled annies from the field Ihould rile. 

He 10'11'8 the tN'tb at Pall ... '" f'OIIl)ll&lld, 
And iliaI' the I"hlre people from his baad. 
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TIlt ('lodl ,row warm. and crumble where be IOwa; 
Alld DOW tile pointed lpeara adnac:e in rowa : 
NNOW' DOddinr plUID8I appear, and ,biDiDIt creau, 

ow tile bro.d ahouJden. and tbe riain, breubt; 
O'er III. the lleld the breathin, hamllt IWUIIII. 
A fl'OWlnf hoat. a crop of meo in _ 

So throllJb the partiag atap • 8pre ran 
III ~)' lip, and limb by limb appearl . 
B.v)lllt deIr-; till all the man .rise. 
ADII in bis rull pro~rtiOll strikea the eyes. 

Cadmlll larpria'cS, and ltart\.ed at the ligb~ 
Of Ilia _ -. prepar'd biaueU' for "ht: 
WIlen ::r cry'd oat, "forbear. fond -. 

To.lI1illf"e in a bUnd, promilClloua war." 
~ ..... be iltruck hi. brother to the 1fOIIIld. 
~na.;tr expi~g b, anotber', wound ; 
1\~did the tbud hil conqUMt loneau"i"" 
Drill' ere scarce be bad begun to Ii va. 
. TIle dire example fan through aU tbe Seld. 
Till beepl of brotbell were by brothers kill'd • 
The farroWl lwaDI in blood: and only ftve .' 
Of 1\1 tbe YUt increue were lel\ aliv .. 
EcIHon one, at Pal ... •• comllllllld, 
Ut fall the pilUeal weapon from biB band. 
A~ with the rest a peaceful tre.ty makes, 
Wbom Cadma ••• his friends and partnell takes· 
So fil'!nda a city on tbe promis'cl earth, • 
ADd IIn"81 bit Dew Bmotian empire birtb •• 

Here Cadm~ reign'd; and now one woald have 
pt'lIS'd ' 

'nIe roYII fOllnder in hi. exile blest: 
u,1IJ did be Ii ... within his new abode ... 
Ally'd by marriage to the deathlcaa god. ; 
And, i~ • fruitful wife's embrscet oJd, 
"- Ionr 10("_ of chililren'. childreu told. 
But no frail m.n, however ~t or higb. 
Call he eoncluded bleat herore he die. 

Acbton .... the ftrat of.11 bi. race, 
Who grieY'd hit 'mlnd.ire in bis borrow'd Caee; 
L'oademn'd by stem Diana to bemoan 
!'he b1'llnching horn., .nd .i"lle not his 01ll'D ; 

ro Ihllu bis once-loY~d dop, to bound .... y. 
W from their huntsman to beeomc their PIeY. 
hd Jet colllider why the chaDge .. as wrought. 
Vou'll &nd it hit misrortane, not his fault; 
:lr, if a fault, it wall the fallit of cbance : 
~or bow can $uilt proceed from ignorance t 

-IRAJlSFOIlKATlOK 01' ACTaoK ll1TO A STAG. 

I •• fAir cbue • abady moantain stOOd, 
WeU Itar'd with pme, aDd mark'd with trail. or 

blood. 
lete did the bUDtlmen, till the beat of day, 
'anne the ltar, .DClload tbemselY8I with prey; 
Vhen thUi Acteoo callin, to the rest t 
~)' friends," IBid he, .. oar .port is cat the belt· 
~ Son it hip adnne'd. and dolll'D_rd shed. ' 
lu burning beaJIII directly on oor henda; 
'ben by COMeDt abstain rrom fUrther lJIOiI •• 
:all ofF the dop, .nd pther up tbe toil., 
.ad ere to morro ... Sun begiIII bi. race, 
'a1te the cool morning to renew lbe cbase." 
'be, all coDlent, and in a cheerful train 
'be jolly hontamen, loadeo witb the alaiD, 
:etarn in triumph from the wiry plain. 
, ~ in I!' Yale with pine aDd cyprea clad. 
:etre.h II .,th geutlewludl,and blOWII with .bade, 
he ebaate Di ••• '. private banol, there stood 
III in tile celJlle of tile darbome wood 
YOI.ax., .. 

A Ip&CiouI grotto, .U around o'er-gIOWII 
Willa ~ mills, and arcb'd with pummice4toDe: 
From out III rocky clefta the _ten 80w. • 
And trickling aweU ioto • lake below. 
Nature bad eY'ry where 10 play'd her part, 
That ev'ry where Ihe _m'd to "ie with art. 
Here the bright sodd8ll. toil'd and eIlaf'd wi. 

heat, 
Wu wont to bathe her in the oaol retreat. 
IIIrHere did sbe now with aU her traiD resort, 
'Pantinr: with heat, and b .. thl_ rrom the aport. 
Her armour·bearer laid ber bow uide, 
Some loos'd ber sandall, lOUIe her veil oDty'd, 
Each busy .ymph ber proper part uodrell'd. 
Wllile Crocal~, more hand, than the I'8It, 
Oatber'd her Bowing hair. aDd in a _ 
Bollnd it tD8etber, wbilst ber 01ll'D bong looae. 
Fire of U .. more ~obJe aon by turn. 
Fetcb up.the water, and nolade the urn .. 

Now an uodreat tbe sbining goddess stood. 
Wbell yoong Acteon. wilder>d in the wood. 
To tbe cool grot by bit hard fate betray'd, 
The fountains ftJl'd'with naked.nymphs survey'" 
The tripted virgins ahriek'd at thl! surprise, 
(The forest eeho'd with their piercing cries). 
Then iD a huddle round their goddel. prest: 
She, proudly emiuent above the reet, 
With blushet glow'd; such blusb81 u adorn 
The ruddy welkin, or the purple morn ; 
And though the crowding nympha her body hide. 
H.lf back\nrd shrouk, and view'lI bim rrom a.ide. 
Surpri.'d, at lint Rbe woold h.ye anatcb'tl h!!r bow. 
But _ the circling w.ten round ber flow; 
These in tbe bollow of her band ahe took. 
And dasb'd them in bi~ rac:e.while tbus she $po""; 
.. Tell, if tbou canst, the woud'rous sight discloa'd. 
A IIOdriets nRked to thy view expos'd." 

TIIi ... id, the man began to di .. ppear 
By .10 .. degrees, and ended in a deer. 
A rising born on eitber brow be wean, 
And stretcbes out biB lIeck, and pricks bit 1!B1'I, 
Rou~h i. bis ~kin, with sadden bail .. o·cr·growo, 
Ais bosom pauts with fean before Ullknown: 
Transform'd at length, be ftiea ._y in baste. 
And wonden why he 8ies ._y 10 fait. 
Rut as by ch.nce. within a neilfhb'rinp: brook, 
He 88W bis branching hom, and alu..r'd look. 
Wretched Actll:Oll! in a doleful tone 
He try'cl to ipeak, but onl), p.YI! a KfOaD; 
And as hI! wept, witbin tbe watry ,1.11, 
He .w tbe big round drops. with silent pace, 
Run tricklinr down •• IVap hairy face. 
What ebould he do 1 or net Iris old abodes, 
Or bmi among the deer, and lCulk in wood. P 
Here Wiame diSilUldea bim. there bit fear pIP 

nils. 
Aad each by turns hiB acbing heart uaila. 

As he tb". ponden, he behiod him spiel . 
Hia op'Ding bound .. and now be hean th-.ir criea: 
A pn'roul pack, or to maintain tbe chuc. 
Or lDair the vapour &om the IlCl!llted gran. 

He bounded oir witb hlr. and awiftly 1'IIn 
O'er craggy mouotain .. and the ftow'ry plaiD; 
Through brakesaad thickets furc'd bi. _yo ana 

8ew . 
ThIough many. ring, where onc:e be did po ....... 
10 •• in be oft encJeavonr'd to proclaim 
Hi. new misWrtDD8. and to tell hi. name; 
Nor vQice Dor warda the bmtal tonrue auppliel ; 
From .ho~.., men. and horns. and dop, he liell. 
DeafeD'd .... atunD·d with their ~ Cl~ 

~ . 
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When now the tleetest o( the pack, that prest 
Close at his heels, and sprung before the rest, 
Had fasten'd on bim, straight another pair 
Hung on bis wounded baunch, and held bim there 
'1'i11 all tbe pack came up, and ev'ry bound ' 
Ture the sad buntaman grov'linp: 011 the ground 
Who now appear'd bnt one conlinu'd wound, ' 
Witb dropping tears bis bitter fate he moans, 
And filiI the mountain with his dying pu8nSo 
Hi. senoants with a: piteous look he SpiCI, 
And turna about bis supplicating eyes. 
Hil servants, i(nJorant of what had cbanc'd, 
With eager ba~te and joyful sbonts advanc'd, 
And ca\l'd their lord Aetll'On to the game. 
lie shook his bt'ad in aMWt'r to the name; 
He heard, but wish'd be bad indeed been gone, 
Or only to ha,oe stood a looker-on, 
But to bis r;rief he find, bimself too near, 
And feels his ray'uoul dogs with fury tear 
Their wletcbed master panting in a deer, 

THE BIRTS OW BACClRUI. 

AtrAlON'. sulferings, and Diana's rage, 
D;d all the tboughts of men and gods engage i 
Some call'd the evils whieh Diana wrougbt 
Too great, and disproportion'd to the fault: 
Othel"lagain estet'm'd Actllluu's woes 
Fit for a virgin ttOddt'Ss to impose. 
The hearers into dilf'rent parts divide, 
And reasons are produc'd on either side. 

Jono alone, of all that heard tbe Dews, 
Nor would condemn the goddt'Ss, Dor excuse : 
She heeded not the j118tice of tbe deed, 
Dut joy'd to scc tbe race of Cadmus bleed. 
For still sbe kept Europa in h£r mind, 
And, for her sake, detested all her kind. 
Dt'8ides, to agl,'T8vate ber hate, she beard 
How Semele, to Jovc's embrace preferr'd, 
Was now growu big with au immortal load, 
And carry'ti iu bcr womb a future god. 
Th118 terribly incens'd, the goddess broke 
To sudden fury, and abruptly spoke, 

I. Are my reproachel of so small a force? 
'Tis time I then pursue another course: 
It is decreed the guilty wretch shall die, 
If I'm indeed thO! mistress of the sky; 
If rightly sty I'd among the powers above, 
Th" wife and sister of the thnnd'rillg Joye; 
(And none can sure a sister's right deny) 
It is decreed the guilty wret~h shall die. 
She boastso an honour I caD hardly claim, 
Pregnant sbe riWlS to a mother's lIame; 
Wbile proud and vain sbe triumphs in ber Jove, 
And shows the ,loriol\,5 tokens of hi. love: 
Bllt if rm still the mi~tress of the skies, 
By her own lover the fOlld beauty die .... 
lI'his said, descending in a yellow cloud, 
:before the gates of Semele she stood. 

Old BProe's decrepit shape she wears, 
Her wrinkled visage, and her hoary bairs ; 
W~ilst in her trembliDg gait she totten on, 
And learns to tattle iD the nurse's tone, 
The goddess, th118 disguis'd in age, beguil'd 
With pleasing stories hili" false foster-child. 
:Much did she talk of love, and when she came 
To mention to the nymph her lover's Dame, 
Fetclling a sigh, and boltling dow\I bet head, 
.. 'Tis well," says she, II if all be trlle that's said, 
But trust me, child, I'm much inclin'd to ftllU" 
IeBl~ QlUlltlirfeit ill t1li. your 1upiter. 

Many an bonelt wO!II-cicligning maid 
Has bern by these pretended codl betDy'cI. 
But if be be indeed the thund'ring Jove 
Bid him, when Jlext he courts the rites .;c lore, 
Desc-end triumphant from th' etberealsky, 
In all tile pomp of his divinity, 
Encomp88l'd round by those ee\estial ebsrms, 
With wbicb he Blls th' immortal Juno' • .,1115." 

Th' unwary nymph, oen_r'd with wbat she aid, 
Desir'd of Jove, wben next be sought her bed, 
To graDt a certain gift which she would cboote· 
II. Fear not, reply'd t.be~, that-I'D refUse ' 
Whate'er you ask: may Styx confirm my ,Dic:r, 
Choose wbat you will, aud you shall bart yoor 

choice." [my 1IUII, 

II Then," says the nympb, .. when am ),011_ 
May you descend in thoBe celeltial cbarms, 
With which your Juno's bosom you in8ame, 
And fill with traMport Heav'n'l immortal 1Iame." 
The god. larpris'd would f'ai,n have Itopp'd her : 

YOlce, 
But be had sworn, and Ihe bad made her choice. 

To keep hil promise, he ucendll, and .browdI 
Hi, awful brow in whidwindll and in cloudsj 
Wbilstall aronnd, in terrible array, 
Hi. thunders rattle, and bis lightnings pllr. 
And yet the dazzlin~ luatre to abate, 
He set not out in all his pomp and state, 
Clad in the mildest lightning of the sties, 
And arm'd with tbander of the smallest size: 
Not those huge bolts, b)' wbich the giants iJai. 
Lay overthrown on tbe Phlegrean plain. 
'Twa. of a lesser mould, and lighter weight; 
They call it tht1nder of a second-rate ; 
Por the rough Cyclops, who b)' Jove's commuol 
Temper'd the bolt, and tUrD'd it to his baM, 
Work'd Dp less Oame and fury in its make. 
And quench'd it looner in the .tanding lake. 
Thul dreadfully adom'd, witb horrour brigbt, 
Th' iUaltrious ![od, descending from his heigbt, 
Came rushing 011 her in a storm of light. 

The mortal dame, too feeble to eupll'! 
The lightniug's ftashes, and the thunder's ftIt'. 
Consum'd ami.ls!: the glories Ihe desir'd, 
Alld in the terrible embrace expir'd. 

But, to pl't'SCnoe his oft'spring from the tomb, 
Jove took him smoking from the blasted womb: 
And, if on ancient tales we may rely, 
EnclOl'd th' abortive iDfaut in bi. thigh. 
Here when the babe had all hi. time ful8ll'd. 
Ino Brat took him for her foster-cbild ; 
Then the Niseans, in their clark abode, 
Nun'll secretly with milt the t.lariving pd. 

THE TUNUORJUTIOB OF TlRESJAS. 

'TWAS now, wbilc these traasactiODS pat III 
Earth, 

ADd Bacchus thns procur'd a aecond birth, 
When JO\'e, dilpo.'d to la)' aside the .. ci~t 
Of publie empire .ad the cares of state, 
As to hi. qt1een in nectar bowls he quaff'd, 
.. In troth," dY' be, and as be spoke be laugb'd, 
.. The sense of plf'BSure in tbe male is far 
More dull and deed, thaa what you fnnales sbare.
Juno the truth of what was Slid deny'd ; 
Tiresias therefore must the cause decide • 
For he the pleasure of each sex had try 'd. 

It happeu'd once, within a .bady wood, 
Two twisted _kel he ill conjunction Tietr°d. 
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When with hillta&' their llimy folds he broke, 
And lost bit manhood at the Catal ttroke. 
But, afU>r RYen revolviug yean, he "i_'d 
The selC-lame aerpeuta in the .. If·same wood: 
.. And if," lilY' be, .. such yirtue in you lie, 
That he who dares your alimy folds untie 
MQ~ c~ hi. kind, a second Itroke I'll try." 
!pm he Itruclt the Inakel, and ,tood again 
Ne .. -srx'd, and straight recover'd into man. 
Him therefore both the deities create 
The sov'reign umpire, in their pnd dPbate; 
And he declar'd for JOft: when Juno fir'd, 
More tban 10 trivial an a&'air requir'd, 
Dtpriv'd him. in her Cury, or hi. sight, 
And left him groping round in sudden night. 
But Jove (Cor so it il in 8eay'n decreed. 
Tb3to no one god reJMSI anotbe~'. deed) 
Jrradl&teB all hi' soul with inward ligh\, [sight. 
ADd ... ;th the prophet'l an. reiieVel the want of 

TO TLUlUOa ... TIOB 01' KYO. 

l' AX'D far and near for knowing things to come 
From him tb'enquiring nations lought their doom i 
The fair Liriope his auswers t7'd, 
And firat th' uoerriog Prol,hetJustified. 
This nympb the god Cephi~us had abus'd. 
With all bis winding waters circllmfud'd, 
And on tbe Nereid got a lovely boy, 
Wbom the soft maida ev'n then beheld with joy. 

The teader dame, lolicitous to know 
Whether brr child should reach old age or no, 
Consults the sage Tiresias, who replies, 
c. IF e'er he knows himself, he surely dies." 
Lllnt{ \jy'd the dubiolll mother in 8uspense, 
Till time unriddled all the prophet's lleuse. 

Narcissus now his sixteenth year began, 
Just tum'd of boy, and oon the verge of man; 
Many a mend the bioollling yonth caress'd, 
Meya love-sick maid her flame conf"II8'd. 
SQ~h was his pride, in vain tbe Crieud care.'d. 
The lot"l' .... ick maid in vain her Rame confess'd. 

Onep, in the WOOdB, as he pursu'd the chase, 
The babbling Echu had d".cry'd hi~ face; 
She, who in othen' worda ber silence breaks, 
~or speaks henelf but wben anutber speaks. 
F..cho WBOJ then a maid, of s~h bereft, 
Of..-outed speecb j for thougb her voice walleft, 
Jono a CUrie did on ber tongue impose, 
To sport with ey'ry aentence in the close. 
Full often when the goddesl mig-ht haft caught 
Jllve and her rivals in the very fault, 
This nymph with subtle stories would dela, 
Her coming, till the lovers llipt away. 
11.e Soddesa found out the deceit in time, 
And then she cry'd ... That tongue, Cor thi. thy 

crime. 
Whicb could so maDY lubtle t81ea produce, 
Sioall be hereafter but of little use." 
lienee ·tis ahe prattles in a fainter tone, 
With mimick sounds, and accents not her __ 

Thisloye-aiclt virgin, oyer-joy'd to find 
The boy alone. atill fullow'd him behind: 
When glOWiDg warmly 8t ber Dear apprpach, 
Ar sulphur blazea at the taper'1 touch, 
She long'd her hidden passion to ,-eyeal, 
And tell her painl, but bad uot words to tell: 
She caD't begill, but _its for the rebound, 
T .. catch hi. ""oice, aDd to return the sonnd. 

The Dympb. when notbing could Narcillus moye, 
'tiD daah'd with blnahea for ber &li,bted love, 

Liy'd in the shad, covert of the woods, 
In solitary cavel and dark abodes; -
Where pinillg waDder'd the rejected fair, 
Till, hara .. 'd out, and wom away witll care, 
Tbe sounding .keleton. of blood bereft, 
Besides her boncl aud voict: had notbilllt 11'ft. 
Her bone. are petrify'd, her voice is found 
In vaultl, wbere still it doubles C\o'ry sound. 

TRB STORY OF NARCISSUI. 
THUS did tbe nympbs oin vaill caress the boy, 

He still was lovely, but he still was coy j 
When one fair virgin of tbe slighted train 
Thus prey'll the gods, provok'd by his Jiadain, 
"Oh may he love lite me, and love like me in 

win !" 
Ramnusla pity'd tbe neglected foir, 
And with just vengearlce anlwer'd to bl'r prav'r. 

Tbere stonds a fountain in a darksome woOd. 
Nor Btain'd with falling leovrs nor risiug mud; 
Untroubled by the brt>al.b of winds it rests, 
Unsully'd by the touch oC men or beaus; 
High bow'rs of shady trees above it ItNW, 
And rising grass and chemiul greens billow. 
Pleas'd witb the form and coolness of the l"lace, 
And o,oer-heatcd by the monling chase, 
NarciMluI on tbe grassy ,-erdllre lies: 
But wbilst within the crystal fount he tries 
To quench bis beat, he feels new hent arise. 
For. as hiB own bright image he sun-ey'd. 
He reU in IOYI! witb tbe Fantastic sbadp.; 
And o'er the fair resemblance bung unmoy'd, 
Nor knew, foud youth! it was himself he loy 'd. 
The well-turn'd ueck and shoulden he descri(a, 
The Iparious forehead, and the sparkling eyes; 
The hands tbat Bacchus might not tK."Oru te 

abo,,'. 
And bair that round Apollo's head might flow. 
With all the purple youthfulne~8 of face. 
That gently blushes ill tbe wat'ry ,las,. 
By hiB own flames consum'" the lover lies, 
And give. himself the ,,,ound by which ho dies. 
To the eold water oft be joins his lips. 
Oft catching :1t the beauteous shade he dips 
His arms, as OftCIl f."OID himself he slips. 
Nor knows he who it il hi. arms pursue 
With eager clasps, but loves be knows not who. 

What could. fond youth. this helpless passiOlt 
move? 

What kindled in thee tbis unpity'cJlove? 
Thy own warm blusb within tho wnter-glowl, 
With tbee the culour'd shadow comes aud goes, 
Its empty being on thyself relies; 
Step thou aside, aud the Crail charmer dies. 

Still o'er the fountaiu's wat'ry gleam he stood. 
Mindles. of sle~p. and negligent of food; 
Still view'd his face, and languisb'd as he view'd. ' 
At length he rais'd bis head, qd thus began 
To Yent bis griefs, aDd tell the woods his pain. 
U You tree.," say. be. U and tbou lurroundinc 

grove, 
WIIo oft han been the kindly scenes of love, 
Tell me, if e'er within your shades did lie 
A youtb so tortur'd, so perplex'd as I? 
I, wbo befOre me see the charming tiair, 
Whilst there he 1ItaDda, and yet be ,tand. nol 

there: 
In such a maze of love my thoughts are lost: 
A nd yet no bulwaH'd town, nor distant couto 
PreserYf!II the beauteous youtb from being scea. 
No 1a0000tain. rise. JSOr _01 low between. 



ADPlSOlfS TRANSLATiON 
A .... now water biDders my embrace ; For bim the Naillb -' the Drpdlllloart, 
.And Jet the IOYely mimic _n a face Whom the .... Ecbo _en ia ber tuiD; 
Tbat kindly IIIIiIea, and wben I bead to joia And' now the lilter nymphl prepare hillllll: 
My Ii,. to hiI, he fOndly head_ to mine. WheII, looking b llis corpea. they only bmIl 
Hear, pntJe youth, aad pity my complaint; A miDI 1tUk. with yellow b1_ CIOIIII'd. 
Come from.thy well, thou fair iahabitaat. 
My ch8l'llll an eay conq_t ha.ve obtain'd 
O'er other hearts, by thee aloae dildaia'd. 
But whylhould I dapair~ I'm _ be bal'Dl 
With equal eames, and Ianpilbel by turu. 
Whene'er I stood, be Q&n at a kill, 
And wbe, my arm. I stretch, be Ib"etchel his. 
His eyes with pleasure on my face be keeps, 
He .milea my aila, and wbeD I weep be weepa. 
Whene'er I speak, his moviag lip. appear 
To utter so_thing which 1 callnot hear • 

.. Ab, wretched me! 1 now hegin too late 
To Snd out all the long-perplell .. d deceit j 
It il myself I Ioye, myself I _ i 
TIle gay delusion il a part of me. 
I kindle up the Smi by wbicb I bum, . 
ADd my own beautiea from the well retam. 
Whom should'l conrt~ how utter my complaint~ 
Eqjoyment but produces my restraint. 
And too mach plenty maka me die for want. 
How gladly 'tI"Ouid I from myself remove I 
ADd at a dinauce set the thing Ilove. 
My breast il warm'd with lOCh UIIUlual are. 
I with him a'*etat whom I mOltdeaire. 
And now I filint with grief; my fate draWl nigh; 
In all the pride of blooming youth 1 die: 
.Death will the SOmIW. of my heart relieve. 
Oh might the vi8ioDBry youtb sunive, 
I Ihould with joy my Iatat breatb retip I 
liu1, oh I 1 _ his fate involv'd in mine." 

Thi ... id, the weeping yoath again retal'b'd 
To the clear fountain, wheN apin be buI'b'dj 
Hi_ tears defactd tbe IUrface of the well. 
'W"1th circle after circle, u they fell : 
And now the Ioyely face but half appean, 
O'~run with wrinkles, and deform'd with tean. 
•• Ah, whither," cries Narcil8Us, .. dolt thou 8y} 
Let me mil feed the eame by which 1 die; 
Let me ltill Me, thongh I'm no fUrtber blest." 

. Then reod. hi. garment ott and beau hi. breast; 
Hi. naked bOlom redden, with the blow. 
Iu lOch a blush u purple clultersshow, 
Ere yet the Sau's autumDaI beau re1Ine 
".I'beir Ipf'ightly juice, and meUow it to whae. 
The gtowing beauties or hi_ breast he Ipiel. 
And with a new redoubled pauion die&. 
.AI was dillOlvea, u ice begius to run. 
ADd trickle into drops hebe the San; 
So melts the youth, and langui.hes away, 
His beaaty withers, aDd bil Jim~ decay; • 
And DOne of thOle attractive ch8l'llll remap. 
To nich the .Iighted F.cho lu'd in vain. 

Sbe law him iu hi' present milery, 
Wbom, spite of all her wroars. ,ahe grie,'d to -. 
&be BDlW8r'd ad.,. to the lover'1 moan, 
Sirh'd back bi. 8ighs, and ~'d to ev'rylfl'OBD: 
.. All youth! helov'a iu valD," Narci_ cries; 
II Ah yoath! belov'd iu waiu," the nymph replieL 
II Farewell," .y. be; the parting _d scarce 
. fell 
·~m bis faiut lips, bat she reply>d, II FareweJl." 
Then an th' unwbolesome earth he ~piDg lies, 
Till death ahub ap tllO!le lelf-admiriu, eyes. 
To the cold shades hi. Sitting gholt retiree, 
And iu the St1liaD wa,es it.lelf admirel. 

.... no.'I' ............. 

Tall sad event pve bliad Tnesias &me, 
Tbroup Greece establilh'd ia a pnphet'. IIIIIIL 

Tb' anhaJlow'd PeRth.- onl, dunt deride 
Tbe cbeated people, and thail' eyel_ pide. 
To whom the prophet in bit lory IBid, 
Sbatiag the huary honoun of hill held; 
.. 'Twere well, prelllmptUOUl man, 'twere ftIl far 

thee 
I' than wert eyeleu too, aDd hliod, like me: 
Por the time comes, nay, 'til already hIft, 
When the yonng god'llOIemnitiea appear: 
Which, if than cIoIt not with jUlt rites ...... 
Thy impious ca_, into pieces toni, 
Shall mew the woods, aDd hang on .. 'F'f tIIanL 
Then, tben, remember what I now foretel, 
And own the blind Tiresia. lB. too well .. , 

Still Penthea. leoma him, and derides bis IkiII; 
But time did all the prophet's threats fUl6l. 
For uow through prostrate are- YOIIIIIllaedIII 

rode, 
Whilst howling matrODI celebrate the pi: 
All ranks and le1I:es to his orriea rau. 
To mingle in the pomps, and all the tnin. 
When lIeatheal thUI hi. wicked nge exptaa'll; 
.. What mad_, 'I'bebaus, hu JODI' ~ pciI' 

Ie .. 'dl 
Can hollow timbrels, can a dran1raa shoat, 
And the lewd clamoun 01 a beaatly rout, 
Thu quell )'0111' courage l can the weak -'
Of women'l yeU. tbOle stubborn lOOt. ditanD, 
Wbom IlOl' the aword UOl' trumpet nr c:oUI 

mght, 
Nor the land din and horronr of a 6ght' 
Aacl you, our tires, wbo tea yoor old abocIeI, 
And h'd in beigu earth yoar COWll?' pds; -
WUI yoa without a atroke your city yIeld, 
ADd poorly quit an undisputed field? 
But YOll, wbose youth and yigour IhouId iuspiIt 
Heroic warmth. and kindle martial fire, , 
Whom banai.h'd arml and crested helmetB per, 
Not 8oW'ry garland. and a painted face· 
Remember him to whom you stand ally'd: 
The serpent for hi. well of _ten d,'d. I 

He fought the Itroag, do yoa his ClOIItqe .... 
And gaiD a CODqueet o'er a feeble foe. 
11 Thebes must (aU, oh, might the Fatel ... 
A nobler doom from famine, ire, or nord. 
Then might the Thebana perish with renon: 
But _ a beardI .. s victor IBcb the town; ! 

Whom Dor the PJ'IIIIclaI steed, IlOl' pOIIIl'nIII i 
shield, I 

Nor the hRlr.'d helmet. aor the dDItJ ItId, 
Bat the d joys of IlIS'III'y aucI _, 
The purple veItI, and iow'ry garlanda pi-. 
8taDd thea uide. I'll make the counterfeit 
!len_lICe bls god-bead, and confeaI die et.eat. 
Acrisi .. frOm the Grecian walt. repelN. ! 

This boasted pow'r: why tbIIII aIIoaId ~ , 
yield~ 

Go quickly dralJ th'lmpoator boy to me; 
I'n b'J the force 01 his dirinit1'" 



OF OVID'S METAMORPHOSES. BOOte tn. ...,. 
TIl. t1id th'..a.eiou wretch tae rita profane; Tbe' lame the piJot. aad tbe .. me tbe rest. 
Hilfrittldl ~ th' aodaciou wretch in niDi Soch ialploua a.arice their MlO!1 poheIt. 
J. nln "it ,... .. ire III'J'd him to gi"e 0'f6 • NaJ, H •• 'n bbid that l.bouId bear away 
Dis imp- th ... ts; the wretcb bqt raWli the Withill my _110 di.iOll a pfP.Y,· 

_ Said 1; and Itood to hinder their intent: 
So .... I MIt a riftr PDtIJ "ide, WheIl Lye ..... a wrett'h for morder HIlt 

I •• IIIIOOth _I'M, aad ino .... i.c tide; Prom Tuleany. to Ill.r hanishment, 
1Iat if with daIIIa ita C'DmIIlt we reatraln. With hil clencb'cl &It had Itrllck me o~:I&rcI. 
It .... don all, and foama II1oD, tbe plain. SIIII not my haDds iD fiallin'lr&Ip'd • ccmL 

Bat _ hil I8rYUlti came belmear'd with .. His bue confederates the fact approve; 
blood. When Baeehaa, (for'twal be) begaD to mo ... e, 

BaIt ., their haapty prince to lllize the sod; Walt'd hy the aoUe and clamoors which they rail'd; 
". &ad they IoaDd DOt in the frantic tbroDr, AIIII thoot his drowlylim'bl, and round him gu'd: 
Jlutdrtg'd a qalDu votaryaloq. 'What_N thilnoinl'becriel;' am I betray'dt 

Ah, whither, wbiEber mUlt I be conTe,'d l' 
7D IU. ...... 'l'ltAJluoallD 'fO DO........ ' Fear DOt,' leid Proreqa, , child, bqt tell UI where 

Yoa with to land, ad troll our tneIIIIIf care.' 
B .. JIWatheaa.mr"d with t'ary in hi. loot, , To NUOII'then direct your coune .... id he, 

ADd __ wiUabeld iii. haDda, whillt th... he 'Nalla. a hoapitable port .hall ba 
.poke r To eacb of you, a joyful bome to me.' 

"'Vile.,. .. ! wbolD lJI8IIIIyYeDpance .haIl pqnae, By "'ry god, tbat rolel tbe .. or lIky. 
ADd terrifr thJ' bue lIditioa, craw I The perjur'd villain. promise to comply, 
TIl, CDIIIItI7I1D11 thy puaataae ......... And bid me balten to unmoor the Ihip. 
,All", wII, tIIoa join .. ia t'- med wries, teU." Witb apr joy Ilanch into the deep'; 

The eapli .. wi_ blm with udallllted eyes, ADd, heedleu of the fraud, thr Nuotltlnd. 
!ad, ana'd witb inward iDDOCeIIft, replies. ne, whisper oft. and beckon with the band. 

II I'IUDl lIish Meonia'l rocky nora I came, AIIII gi.e II!" lips, an anlLiool for their prey. 
OIpoordeKent, Atatelia my name: To tack about. aDd tlteel'UlIItbp.r_y. 11,-.... ~ born: DO oRn plou,h'cl ' Then let 101M other to my post .oeceed.' 
Hi. hldlal .... .., nor iD III, putum low>cI, Said I. 'I'm plltless of 10 fool a ••. ' 
Ri. whole ..... withiD the waters lay; 'Wbat,' .. ,. Ethalio ... 'mull tile tbiP'1 whole 
'With Ii_ aDd boob he ealllht tbe 8nn1 prey, CleW 
.. art .... all Jail Iiftlibood; which he Pollow YOllr humour, aDd cIfopeud on J'OIIl' 
Tbu with hill dying lip' beqoeath'd to me: ADd Itrai!,ht hi_If he ..ud at the prore. 
'Ill 1Ifta-. my boy, aDd riftrl tate tby chance; And tact'a about, and llIIIght another Ihore. 
TlIera arima,' &aid hr. tthr whole lnberltallce.· "The beaUteoUi yoath DOW fogllll bi_1I ba-

.. '-r did I lift OD thll poor lepey ; tray'd, 
Till tir'd wkb !'OCt.. and mJ' old nathe 1IkJ', And from the deck the riaiDg ........ lDrny'd. 
To 'UtI 01 na •• tion Iinclill'd I And lNID'd to weep, aad u be wept be Aid. 
Obaen '01 the tal'lll ad chaos- of the wind, ' And do you thUi my..,. faith bep.ile l 
Janatd the 8t •• ens, ud bepll to note Thill do you bear me to my natiYe ille l 
The ItoI'lDJ' R,.., the raiD1 Gnat, With IlICh a multitode of __ plOJ' 
'ne brip\ Taypte. ud the tbiDiug Bean. Tlleir .trenath asainll a _It defence_ boy~' 
Willi all the aiIor'I cat.lope of IItan. " In niD did I the sodlib yoath deplore; 

.. 0Dee, .. by chance fbl'Dela. I desip'd, Tbe more I ban·d. they thwuted me the more. 
II, "'-', clri'" by • IlI'Olll pet of wind, An4 now by all the pd. ill 6 ..... n that bear 
JlDDI"d iD • Cbillll_k; uhore I went, Tbia toIemll oath, by Bacchna' Mlf, I swear, 
ADd all the folluwi. nip' iD 0Ii0I apent. 'rhe milb'Y miracle that did en_i 
Wben MOI'Ilia,1OIeo I _t my mate. to briIIl Aithonp It __ bryond belief, i. true. 
Bllppliea or water from a neipb'riDs .,no,. The ..... b'cl ad root.ecl iD the load. 
Whillt I the motion of tbe windt e1lplo~d; UDIIIDY'd by all the baatin, biUOWIItood. 
Then _lIIOn·d ill my CrP.W. and weqt aboarcl. III nin the marinen would pll'IIIh tho maID 
Ophlltee ....... my _mODI. allll with joy With iii .. ollW'd. and .trike their oars In nin. 
Broupt to tbe "ore a toft aad loftl, boy, Aruand their ~ a twini. i., cleaftlt (leaWII: 
With .... tban l'emaIe aweP.tnea ill lIilloot, And climbs the mut, and bid. the cOrd, i. 
'Wham atragJiD, ill tbe neigbb"riD, fWlda lie toot. The .. ill are co"", with a obeerftal r-. 
Witb ~ vi wine the little eaptift sJcnrI. ADd \Ienie. in the fnlittnl caa ......... 
.ADd IIDIk with aIeep, ad atanen • be pea. AmidIt the .. yes a andden forat rean 

" I Yietr"d hi .. nicely, aad bepn to traee Ita ftl'dDt head, _ a _ ...... appall. 
Iach ba .... ,. feature, eacb Immortal pace, " The lOll we DOW behold with opeD'd eyeI , 
And aw ~t1ln all bl. "ce. A herd of spotted panthen round him Ii. 
I I bow DOt wbo,' laid I, 'thi. pi ~1d be; III ".riD, forma; the ppy clu ... aprea4 \ 
Bat that be i •• sod I plAin.,. .. : . On hil fair browa, allll danaIe OD bis h ..... 
ADd tholl, wboe'f6 tboIl art, es_ the force And whllit be l'rowDt, and lirandi .... hIa ....... 
n-_ .... atd; IIDd 011 befnend oarcoorse!' My matu. wrpril'4 wltla m""" Ot with faar .. 
, PlaJ' DOt tbr -./ the nimble DietY. cry'd. Lap'll cner-IMIanl; 1nt,.;.o4 ..... 1IancI 
Dic:ti-. tbat 00IIId the _ia-IDP -- blatride, RGap lCa1eaad InI bit _ ......... rnIIIIIII; 
AIIII __ \be ropes with actin .igoor .. w.. • Ala what,' cri. _.' baa thuIlI'UIIIaa'd til, 
To the __ .. .- old Bpopeat..... Iook~' . 
Wlao 0ftII0tI00k'd tIaa ........ tim'd \he Ilrob; Itrai"" lal. on ..... pew wider .... apot., 



EUSDEN'S TRANSLATION 
And now himself he ,·iews with like surprise. 
Still at his oar th' industrious Libys plies; 
But, as be plies, each boay al'Dl shrim ill, 
And by degrees i. fasbion'd to a fin. 
Another, as he catch"s at a cord, 
Misses bis arms, and tnmbling overboanl, 
With his broad fins and forky tail be la,'s 
The rising 8U'lle, and fiounces in the wave •• 
Thus all my crew transform'd around the ship, 
Or dive bl'low, or on tbe surface leap, 
And Ipout the waves, and wanton in the deep. 
Full ninell'en sailors did tbe ship convey, 
A shoal of nineteen dolpbins round her play. 
I only in my proper shape appear, . 
Spreehless with wonder, and half dead WIth lear, 
Till Bacchus kindly bid me feor no more. 
With bim I landed on the Cbian sbore, 
And him shall ever Rratefully adore." 
., This forging slave," 88yl Pentheul, .. would pre-

vail 
O'er our jUlt fury by a far.r.cb'd tale: 
Go let him feel the wbips, tbe swo~s, tbe fire" 
And in tbe to:·tures of tbe rack expire." 
Th' officiou. servanlB hurry him away, 
And tbe poor capt;"e in a dunltcon lay. 
But, whilst the whips aud torturl'S are prepor'd, 
The Rlltes fly open, of themselves unbarr'd; 
At liberty th' unfetter'd captive stoods, 
And fiings tbe loosen'd sbacklel from hi. bauds. 

TilE DEATH OF PEl'ITHEVI. 

BllT Penthl'Us, p:1'own more furious than before, 
Resolv'd to scnd bis ml'ssengers no more, 
But went him-elf to the distracted tllronS', 
'Where hil!'h Citbzron echo'd witb their song. 
And as th~ fiery war-horse paws the ground, 
And snorts and trembles at the trumppt's sound; 
Transported thus he ht'lIrd the frantic rout, 

. ' And rav'd and maddcn'd at tbe distant sbout. 
A ~padolls drcuit 011 the bill tbere stood, 

Level aud wide, ond skirted round with wood ; 
Here the rash Pentheu., witb unhallow'd eyes, 
Tbe howling dames and mystic Orgies spie •• 
His mother sll'mly view'd him where he stood, 
And kindled into madnen as Ihe view'd: 
Her leafy ja,"lin at her son she cast, 
And cries," The boar that lays ourconntrywaste! 
The boar, my.sisit'rs! Aim the fatal dart, 
And strike the brindh'tl mon.ter to the heart." 

Pentheu8 astonish'd heard the dismal sound, 
And sees tbe yelling matrous gath'ring round: 
He pees, and weeps at his approaching fate, 
And bl'gs for mercy, aud repents too late. 
.. Hdp! help! my aunt Autonoe," he cry'd; 
"Remember, how your own Actmon dy'd." 
Deaf to bia cries, tbe frantic matron crops 
One stretch'd-out arm, tbe other 1110 lops. 
In vain does Pentheus to his mother sue, 
And the raw bleeding stumps presents to view: 
His mother bowl'd; and, heedless of bis pray'r, 
Her trembling hand she twisted in his hair, 
., And this," she ery'd, .. shall be Agave'. share." 
'Vhen from the neck his stnlggling bead she tore, 
And in her hands the ghasUy visage bore. 
Witb pleatlUre all the hideous trunk IlIn·en 
Then puU'd and torie tbe mangled limbs away, 
A. atarting in the pangs of death it lay. 
Soon as the wood its leafy bonollrs cast&, 
11101111 o. and scatter'd by autumnal blallB, 

With sucb a sudden death lay Pentbeuillaia, 
And in a tbow;alld picCei strow'll tbe plaia. 

By so di.til1guiahing ajudgment aw'd, 
Tbe ThebaIIII tremble, and confeal &he sod. 

orlD'S METAMORPHOSES. 
BOOK IV. 

TradtaUd 6g Mr. E ..... 
TRB I'I'OIlY OF ALeITHOI! dB HER UI1'EU. 

YET still Alcithiie perverse remains, 
And Bat.'Cbus still, and all hill rites, disdains. 
Tno rasb, and wadly bold, »be bids him pro .. 
Himself a god, nor OWOI the SOD of Jove. 
Her sisters too unanimous agree, 
Faitbful 8llsociatea in impiety. 

"Be this a solemn (Milt," the priest bad said; 
" Be, witb eacb mistress, unemploy'd each maid. 
With Ikin~ of beasts your tendeJ: limbe eaclole, 
And with an ivy-crown adorn your b..-., 
The leafy Thyrsus bigb in triumph bar. 
Aud give your locks to wauloa in the air." 

These rites profan'd, the holy seer forabow'd 
A mourning people, and a vengt:ful god. 

Matrons and pious wivea obedience abow, 
Distaif., and wool, balf.-pun, away they throw: 
Then illcense bum, and, Bacchus, thee adorr, 
Or lov'5t thou Ny~UI, or LyJeUS more? 
O! doubly got, O! doubly born, they sun,:, 
Tbou mishty Bromius, bail, from ligb\'aiD~ 

sprung! 
Hail, Thyoa, Elelaua! each name is Lbine: 
Or, listen parent of tbe senial vine ! 
lacchus! Evan! loudly tbey repeat, 
And not one Greciau attribute forget, 
Which to tby praise, great deity, beloag, 
Styl'd justly Liber in the RomaD song. 
Eternity of youth is thine! enjoy 
Years roJl'd OD years, yet still a bloomins boy. 
In Heav'n thou sbin'&t \vitb a superior gnce ; 
Conceal tby boma, and. 'til a virgin's face. 
Thou taught'st the tawny Indian to obey. 
And Ganges, smoothly /low in,. OWD'd thy nay. 
Lycurgua, Pentbeus, equaUy profane. 
By thy just vengeance equally were aiain. 
By tbee the l'uacans, "bo conapir'd to keep 
Thee captive, plwg'd, and cat "ith 6nII tile cIeq. 
With paiDted reiDl, all-glitt'rini from dar, 
Thll .potted lynxes proudly draw thy car. 
Around, tbe Baecble, and &he Satyra tbl'8llC; 
Behind, Silenus, dnmk, lags 1109 along: 
On hi, dull an be nods from aide to lide, 
Forbears to fall, yet balf forgets to ride. 
Still at thy near approacb, app1anMs loud 
Are beard, with yeUinp of the female _wei. 
Timbrel., and boen pipes, with mi10ped ~ 
Swell up in IOUnds confus'd, aDd ft:IId tile IPs. 
Come, Bacchus, come propitious, aU ilDploIl", 
And act thy sacred orgies o'er aIIII o'er. 

Bat Miuf'us' danpters. while tbeIe rita ~ 
pay'd, 

At home, impertinently busy, ..,..d. 
Tbeir wicked tasks they ply with yarioas art, 
And through the loom tbe slidiDllblltde dart ; 
Or at the fire to comb the wool tbef stud. 
Or twirl tbe Bpindle with a dezttrou baad. 
Guilty themselves, the,· force the Sailtleas in;. 
Tbeir maids wbo !ohare the labour. nare lbe .... 
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At Int ODe sitter cries, who nimbly k_ 
To draw nice threads, IUId wind the finellt clue, 
" While oIhen idly rove, and gods revere, 
Tbci, &acy'd gods! they know not who or where. 
L'I as, .bam Pall .. taught her btolter IIrts, 
lI:illworkiag, cheer ",ith mirthful chllt our bearts: 
And ta dereive the time, let me prevail 
Wirh :eacb by tarns to tell somto antic tale," 
She said: ber silte ... lik'd the humour well, 
And smiliag, bid her the first story tell. 
bur bbe awbile profoundly Bl'eUl'd to mlJle, 
P'rplex'd amid variety to chootie: 
Aud kIIew not, whether she should first relate 
The poor Directis, aud hpr wond'roul fate. 
The Palestines believe it to a mau, 
Au,lshow the lake, in whi('h her scales began. 
IIr Ii she ratbet" IIlJonld the daughwr sin!!" 
Who ia the hlXlry ,'el-ge of life took wing; 
"'bo soar'd from Eartb, and dwelt in ww'n on 

higb, 
And 11011' a doyp she Bits along the sky. 
Or how leII'd N3i~, when her lust was c1oy'd, 
T" Ii.".,. tum'd the youtbs sbe had ('njoy·d. 
);\ po ... ·rfulftfSe and herbs; etfertsmoststrange! 
Alia" the chan,..,r shar'd I,erself the change, 
Or I_tbe tree. which once "'hite bemes bore, 
~11:t comeon bean. since .tain'd with (',imson gure. 
1 .... tree was new; ahe likes it, and begins 
To teU the tale, and, as she tells, Ihe spins. 

TIIII noRY 01' PYRol1llV1 dB TBIIBB, 

"I. Babylon, where trst her queen, for state, 
!tai,'d w.l\& of brick magnificMltly great, 
b'd Pyramus and Tbilbe, lovely pair! 
lie fouud no eastem yonth biB equal there. 
.... ..! ~he beyond the !aired nymph was fair. 
• c/.no('r neil:h bourhoocl was never known, 
I lUUj!h two tbe houses, yet the roof wa, one. 
\"quaintance grew, th' acquaintance they im-

prol'e 
r'J friendship, f'riendtbip ripen'd into love: 
Ae bad been crown'd, but impotently mod,. 
1'/11' pareub could not hinder, tbey forbad, 
'OI'witb ~ ftames young Pyramus still buro'd, 
IDII sratefol Tbisbe tames as fierce retum'd. 
bud in .. ords tbeirtbooghu they dare not break, 
,ut 5it.mt stand; and ailent looks can speak. 
'I~ lire of loTe. the more it i. supprest, 
Le OWI'e it glo .... and rages in the breast • 
•• When the diviaion-\t'all ",as built, a chink 

".' left, the cement unobserv'd to shrink. 
,.'i;rht tbe cranny, that it still bad been 
)I' «nturies unc:los'd, because unsem, 
Jl oh! wbat thing 80 small, 10 secret lies, 
'"cla scapes. if form'd for love, a lover's eyes 1 
,'n in this Darrow chink they quickly found 
friendly passage fur a trackless lound. 

'el}" they told their SOrroWI, and their joys. 
.'''~pc~d murmurs, and a dying noise. 
'unlS tu catL'h eacb other's breath they Itrove. 

Jd &ock'd in all the balmy breeze of Ion. 
t ae 00 ditrrent sides they stood, they cry'd, 
falJ.-ious wall, tbulover. to divide! :'. 0..... thou .hould'at awhile to UII give place 
; 1';0. k. aod faateD in a cloae embrace: 
t Ii too much to grant 80 sweet a bliu, 
i',I~ at , __ the pleasure of a kis •• 
o ~("oro ingratibllie: to thee. we know 
&a Jare coDyeyance 111 oor lDinda ... owe.' 

.. Thus they their vain petition did renew 
Till uight, aDd tben they softly aigh'd adieu. 
But first they strove to ki .. , and thllt WIUI all • 
Tbeir kisses dy'd untasted on the wall. 
Soon as the murn bad o'er the stars prevail'd, 
And, warm'd by Pbmhus, tow'n their dews exhale, 
The lovers to their well-known place retonl, 
Alike they luWer, and alike they mODfD. 
At last t~eir parents tbey J'f'Solve to cheat. 
(If to d~cei"e in love be caU'd dPCeit) 
Tu st('81 by night from home, and thence nuk_a 
To leek tbe fields, and quit th' unfaithful town. 
But, to prevent their wand'rinlf in the dark, 
They both agl'E'C to fix upon a mark; 
A mark, that could not their designR expose : 
The tomb of Ninus was the mark they chOll('!. 
There they might rest secure beneath the sbadf', 
Which boughs, with snowy fruit encumber'd, made: 
A wide-spre&!1 mulberry its rise bad took 
JUlt on the margin of a gurgling brook. 
Impatient for the friendly dusk they stay. 
And chide the .Iuwo,ess of departing day; 
In western lea. down &Unk at last the light, 
From western seal up-rose the Ihades of night. 
Th~ lovinl Thisbe ev'n preyents the hour, 
With eautiuus silence she unlocks the door, 
And veils her face, ond marchiug thro' tbe gloom 
Swiftly am,'es at th' assignation-tomb. 
For still the (earful lex can fearless prove. 
Boldly they act, if spirited by luve. 
Whell lo! a lioneu rush'd o'er the plain, 
Grimly bf'Smear'd with blood of oxen slain: 
And wbut to tbe dire sight new horrou,. brought, 
To slake her tbirst the neighb'ring sprins Ihe 

sought. 
Which, by the Moon ... hf'n tremblingThisbe apil'S, 
Wing'd wit~. ber fear, swift as the wind, sbe ties ; 
And ill a cave ret.'o,"ers from her (filtbt, 
But dropt her veil, confounded in bCr tight. 
Wben 13ted with rept'ated ,Iraughts. again 
The queen of beasu BCOur'd back alollg the plaill. 
Sbe found the veil, and mouthing it all o'er, 
With bloody jaws the Jifeleu prey she tore. 

ee Theyuuth, who could not cheat his guards 10 
soon, , 

Late come. and noted by the glimm'ring Moon 
tiome savage feet, now printed on the ground, 
His cheeks tum'd pale, his limbs no vigour found: 
But wbcn. adv"neing ollt the veil he spy'd 
Di~tain'd with blood, and ghastly tom. he ('ry'd. 
• One night shall death to two young lovers gin, 
Bllt she deserv'd unnumber'd yean to live! 
'Tis I am guilty. I have thee betray'd, 
Who came nut early, as my charming maid. 
Whatever alew thee, ) tbe cause remain; 
I nam'd, and fix'd the place where tbou wast slai .. 
Ye lions from your neighb'ring dens repair. 
Pity the wretch, this itapious body tear! 
But ,-'Owards thtlS for death can idly cry; 
The brave still bave it in tbeir pow'r to die.' 
Then to th' appointed tree be bastes away, 
The ,'eil first gnther'd, though al\ rent it lay : 
The veil all rent yet still itself endear .. 
He kiss'd, and kissing. waab'd it with bi, tears. 
• Tho' rich,' he ilry'd. 'with muy. preciousltain. 
Still from my blood a deeper tincture gain.' 
Then in hia breast bis .hining Iword he drown'd, 
And fellaupine, extended OQ the ground. 
As out agaill the bladc be dying dre"'. 
Ollt Ipun the blood, and ItreaIIlia& up •• rd, "w. 
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So if a eondnit-plpe e'er bunt yoo laW. TaB ITORY 0. UlUCO'I'IIOB UD ........ 
Swift .,nng the Bubiug _ten tbJo' the flaw: 
Then lpOuting in a bow, they rile 011 bigb, "THB Sun, tbe source oflight, by beaaty'lpow'r 
And a _fountain plays amid the Iky. Once am'rousgrew; thea hear the SuD'S_. 
The berries, ltain'd with blood, bepn to show VenWl and Mara, with his rar-piercin, eyelt 
A dark complexion, and forgot their 1I1lOW; This god fint .py'd; this god first all tbiags ... 
Whil. fatteo'd with the &wing gore, the root Stung at the sight, and swift 00 minier ..... 
Was doom'd for ever to a purl'lfI fruit. To bautdJty Juno's shapeletll IOn he .ent: 

.. Mean time poor Thilhe fear'd, 10.long .be The goddess and her sod pilot betray'd, 
"'y'd, ., ADd told the c:uc:kold, .bere their pDDb--

Her lo"er misbt IUspect a perJur'd maid. play'd-
lIer fri~ht -.-ce o'er, Ihe etrove tbe youtb to. find Poor Vulcan soon deeir'd to bear DO more, 
With ardent eyell ... hich lpote an ardent mlncL He dropp'd hi. halJllDer, IIIIIl be ~k III o'er; 
Already in bls arm .. Ihe hean him sigh Then coorage takes, aad full of veopiW ire 
At her destruction, .hicb _. OIIOe 10 nigh. He beares the bellows, aad blows fierce the fiN: 
The tomb, the tree, but not the hit lbe Imew; From liquid brau, tho' 1UR', yet sabtle -
The fruit ihe doubted for ita alter'd hue. He forml, and ned a wood'roOl net prepua. 
Still as she doubt., her eyes a body found Drawn .. ith such carious art, 10 nicely 1Iy, 
auiv'ring in death, and psping on the JftIGnd. Unseen tbe m .. bes cheat the aarchillg eye. 
Sbe ltarted back, the red her cheeu fonook, Not balf 10 thin their weba the lpiders ..... w-
And ev'..,. _ .ith thriBing borroun eboot. Which themoat -'Y, bazziug pre)' decei, .. 
So trembles tbe smootb nrfaee of the .... , TheM cbains, obedient to the touch. be .... 
If bfWIh'd o'er gently with a riliug breeze. In aecret foldings O'er the COIllCi01lll bed: 
But .ben her view her bleedinr love confess'd, The conscious bed apin was quickly prest 
Sbe sbriek'd, she tore her hair, ,he bllat her breast. By the fund pair, in lawl ... raptura bleat. 
She rais'd the bod,., aad embractd it 1'OQnd, Man wonder'd at hi, C)'tberea'i charms, 
And bath'd with teln unfeip'd the pping .01100. More fast tban ever lock'd within bc.r anus. 
Then her __ Upi to the cold face apply'd, Wbile Vulcan th' iv"Y doors uubarT'd with CIIt, 
• And is it tIIuI, ab! thOlwe meet. P' .be cry'd : Then cal1'd the gods to view tbe sportive pair: 
• My Pyramusr wbence sprang thy cruel fate l The god. thronl'd in, and laW in open day, 
My I'yramnl !--ah! .pealE, ere 'til too late. Where Man,' and beanty'. q_. all uW 
1 tby own Thitbe, but one word implore, lay. 
One word thy Thisbe BeYer ulr.'d before.' 0 r Ihamefol sipt, it sbamelnl that we-. 
At Thisbt:'s name, a"oak'd, he opeII'd wide Which gods with envy view'd, and could DOt bWlei 
His dying e,.e.; with dying eyes he try'd But, for the pleasure, .i.h'd to bear the ...... 
011 her to dwell, but clos'd them 81ow. and dy'd •• £acb deity witb laughter tif'd, depa1l, ~ 

II The fatal cause \YaK now at Jut nplor'd, Yet all ltili Iaugb'd at Vulcan in their heart&. 
Her veillbe mrw, and ... hi' .heatHleu sword: .. Thro' Hea,,'u the news of this aurpriallllll, 
• from thy own hand thy rain thou bast found,' But Venul did not thuaforget the Sun. 
She laid; • but 10'" 8nt taught that:hand tv wound. Be who ltol'n transports idly bad betlay'cJ, 
Ev'n I Corth~ .. bold a haad ~n sbow, By'a betrayer .... in kind repaid.. • 
And love, .. hich .balt u true dIrect tbe blow. What now avails, great god. thy plerelDg hWe' 
1.111 apillSt tbe woman'l 'II'lIII!tneSllt~ve, That youth, aad beauty, aud those plclea IaJl! 
And ne"er tbee, lamented Ylllltb, .umve. Tbou, wbo can'st warm this universe a1ooe, 
The world may .ay, I caUl'd, aJu! tby death, Feel'st now a warmth DIOre pow'rful than tby on: 
Bilt laW thee breathleu, and resig.n'd my ~ And thOle bright eyes, which all thinp 1hoa1cl--
pate; tbo' it conquer., shall no ~umph PIO, vey, 
Pate, tbat divides u .. still div~ in valn. Know not from &air LeucotbCie to stray. 
Now, both our cruel parents, bear my pray'r; The lamp of light, for human cood cIeaip'd, 
My pra,'r to o&r for UI both I clare; II to oue vilJin niggardly conSu'd. 
Oh! ... oar .. beI in oue urn conSu'd. ". Sometimes too early rise thy eastern beams, 
Whom Love at8ret, and Fate at IUt baa Jomd. Sometime. too late they lIet in weaternaa-: 
The bliss, you envy'd, il not our requat; 'Til then her beauty thy mft COUI1l8 clelayr, 
L'lven, when dead, may lUre together rest. And ~ive, to winter sties long _mer days. 
Thou, tree, where now one lifel~ lump I. laid, Now io thy face thy Ioye-sict .pliacl appear-. 
Ere lonl o'er two shalt cut a Ii"lendly shade. ADd spreads thro' implOUl nauollS _pty fftn: 
Itililet oar love. from thee be understood. For when thy beaml ... head iswmpt in oiPt, 
StiU 1I'itoeea in tby purple frait oar blood.' Poor mortals tremble in despair of JighL 
She lpoke, and in her bosom plnng'd tbe IWOrd 'Tis not the Moon, that o'er thee cuU a niJ, 
All .arm and reekin, ~m ita !laugbter'd lord. 'Tis love alone, which. makea thy loob 10 pale. 

,. Tbe pray'r, .bich dflng Tbillbe ~ ,referr'd, LeucotbOe i. grown thy only care. 
Both gods, aud parenti, with eompallllOn heard. Not Phaeton .. rair mothf'l' now is fair. 
The .hitene. of the mulberry 1000 Sed, The youthful RhCJdOl moves no tender1boqbt, 
And, rip'ning, .dden'd in a dOltJ reel 1 And beauteoul Perea i. at lutCorp. 
WhilebotbtbeirparentatbeirlOltchildrenlDODrn, Fond Clyti~ ICOfO'd yetlov'cl, and aoaPt~1 
.ADd mil, their ubea in one goldeu urn. II bed, ' • 

Thds did the lIIelancholy tale conclude, Ev'n then thy beart Cor other virgins bled. 
And a ahort, ailent inte"al _'d. Leucoth& baa all thy aonl pCIIIIIlIt, 
The next in birtb anlOOl'd ber artful tongue, And c:bas'd each rival p ... ;CIIl frIIm thy bress&. 
.AAcl drew at.teJlti"e all the aiater-tbronr· 

'. 
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To thilllriPt ..,.mph Euryuoa pft birtb 
In tbe bInt _fIneI of the .picy earth. ' 
&allier Gthen, lbe henelr beheld 
By ..... OWII llI_inr daqbter far uc:e1N. 
ne .ire ... Orcllamaa, WhOR villt COIIIIIWIII. 
TIle .. 'ath froul BeIDa, nd'd tbe Persian laud. 

II Deep in eool vales, beneath th' 8uperian aky, 
Por Ibe San'. 8erylteecia the putares lie. 
A.m6nJIia there they eat, aDel thence they pill 
N", ripr, aud their daily toil. IDIlaiD. 
Wbile IIIu OD beav'nl)' food the couners Ced, 
Aad nirbt, aroaDd, ber rloomy _pire spread, 
The gGd _um'd the motber'l abape aDel air, 
ADCI JIUI'd, lIIIheeded. to bia darti. fair. 
a- .yalamp, with maids eacompua'd muDel, 
The royal spin.ter full employ'll be found: [nit;' 
Tbet, cry'cl, • A·while from wort, my daughter, 
Aad,lite a'~tber, _ ber lips be prest. 
• Sennta retire!-nor secreta dare'to bear, 
JDlnIlted OI!ly to a daughter'll ear.' 
Thry RiA *1'd: IIot one.lGlpicioaa, thonrbt 
The -..et, wliicb tlleir miltreu woald be tanpt. 
Then be: • Siace _ no wim- are_. 
!eIaoId! tbe sod ... ho raitles the vari_ year I 
The worId'I vall eye, of light the lource an-. 
"'ho all thiap Hell, by .. bom are aU thinp _. 
Believe me, aymph! (tor I the truth haft ""'d) 
Thy charml have po .. 'r to charm 10 peat a meL' 
CoafIu'd, the beant bim bl. 110ft pallion tell, 
And OD the 800r, lIIIt .. irl'cl, the IpiDelle I'ell: 
Stilll'rom the sweet cootuIon some new moe 
lI1aah'd out by Ilealth, ud lanpiab'd iD her 

t.ce. 
The 1_. no ... hallam', bimaelfpat on, 
And eat at 0IlC8 tbe sod, all radiant, Ibone. 
The ril'lin startled at bil alter'd tbrm, 
Too week to bear agod'. impetuoDl .torm: 
No IIIOre .,.IDle the ciazzlinr yoath the 1trOft. 
"t lilent yielded, and iDdall'd bia love. 

.. Tbia ClyQ knew, aDel tnew Ihe .. u 1JIICIone. 
~ _I ..... Ib'd. and doted on the SaD. 
She rar'd to tbint on her ueglected charm .. 
ADd PbCllbaI pantiDS in another'1 Irma. 
With enlri_ madlll!tl flr'd, Ihe ties in bate, 
AIIII tella tbe uS, bil danrbt.er 1I'U UDCbaIte. 
The It ... iac:em'd to beu hil boDour 1taiD'd. 
No IlION the father &Or the maa retaia'cl. 
In vain abe Rretcb'd her Irma, and tUrD'd her epa 
To her loy'd sod, th' ealipt'ner of tbe aties. 
la vaiD abe owu'd it 11'11 a crime, yet still 
It .... eri_ uot aeted by'her will. 
The brutalahe ltood dearto ev'ry praJ'l'. 
ADd deep in _rtb eatomb'd alive tbe fair. 
Wh.t PI-'»_ eoaId do; _. by Phll'bua doue: 
FuU oa her graft with pointed beam, he abODo: 
To poiDted beama the ppinr eartb pve -Yi 
Dad the aymph eyes, ber 8)'1!1 had teeD the day. 
But lifel_ DOW. yet lowely Itill, lbe lay. 
Not _re the sod ""t, wheD the world .... 1Ir'd, 
Ami ia the 1IIt'1'edI bis bIoominr boy expir'cl. 
The ... ital 8ame be strives to light lpin, 
ADd __ tbe ftoozen blood in ev'ry vein: 
BIlt.Ii_ re.istJen rates deay'd that porr, 
OIl the eoId Dympb be raiD'd a Dectar ahow'r. 
I Ala! _ ... ..;,mr thUl,' be laid, • to die, 
Yet RiU iD odoun thou .balt reach tbe Iky.' 
The bod,. _n d_lv'd, aDel all around 
Pmam'd with "'v'nly frqranciel tbe pound. 
l Iaft'i8ee for pd_ upolOlll from thence, 
l _cd .de1i ..... 1 tree 01 frankiDceDle, 

m. 'I'lLAlflPOallA'rIo. OP Cl.Y'I'rL 

II TROUGH pilty Clyti~ tbUl tbe Suu betray'" 
By too mucb pauiou ahe ... guilty mada. 
Rxcesa of 10ft berot excesa of grief. 
Grief Iondly bad her bence to hope relief. 
Bat angry Ph_bus bea,.. uDDlOv'd. her .i~ .. 
And scorntbl from her 100tb'd embracN 8ies i 
All day. III aight. ia tracldeta wildl, alono 
She pin'd, Ind taught tbe list'niDg rocks ber _ 
OIl the bare earth lbe lies, her bOlOm bare. 
~ ber attire, dilhevel'cl il her hair. 
Niue times tbe Mom unbarr'd the gates or light. 
Aa oft .. ere lpead th' altel'M~ Ibades of airh .. 
So Ionr DO IOItenlnee the mourner kuetr. 
Ual_she dlDnk ber tun. or lUck'll the dew. 
She tum'd about, but roae not from the ground. 
'1'um'd to the SaD. still u be roll'd bia roUDd: 
On bit bright fnce bUDg ber detiriar oY8l, 
TIn h'd to earth, Ihe strove ia "aiD to rille. 
Her looks their pale_ in a ftow'r retain'd. 
Bat here, aud there, _ purplo IItzeab tbeJ' 

laiD"· Still the lov'd object the foDCIleaves pu ..... 
Still move their root, the morilll San to vio ... 
And in the heliotrope the nymph i. true." 

The alaten bmnt thi!ae wonden with -rpriae. 
Bat part receiv'd them II I"OIDIUItic lies; 
And pertly faUy'c!, tbat they could DOt _ 
la po"'n diviue 10 vat la enlllBY. 
Part oWII'd, true soda aucb miracles mlSht do. 
But own'd DOt Baccbul oae amonr ihe t.me. 
At lut a common, just requelt they ma-. 
And her Alcitbui ber tam to talr.e. 
"I will," Ibe said ... and please you, if I CIllo
Then ahot her sbuttle Iwift, aad thul bepn. 

" Tbe fate of Dapbnil ila fate too knowa. . 
Whom an enamoar'd nympb traUltbrm'd to.--. 
Becanae Ihe fear'd another nymph mirht _ 
The IovelY.:JOUtb. aud 10".8 II much .1 .... : 
So stranp the madn_ ia or jealouS)' ! 
Nor lball I tell, what cbaBpl Sl:ytbon made. 
And bow he ... IIr.'d a man, or tripp'd I mlid. 
Y 011 too would peevisb ,frown. and patience wUl& 
To bear. how Celmi, sre" Ul adammt. ' 
He 0DCe .... dear to 10,e, and .... of old 
10vo .. ben a ebUd; but .. bat be .. w he told. 
Crocal Ind Smilu _y be tum'd to 80"'", 
ADeI the Cureael spring from boUDt.eoUl abow'n, 
I pall a bundred legends'stale, II th_. 
ADd witli sweet aovelty yoar taste will pJeue. 

mR no.y O. ULIlACiI AXD RDllAI'IIRODlTIIIo 

B,M'.A ..... 
If Bow Salmaeia with weak enfeebling Itreama 

SofteD. the body, lad IIIIDIIrves the limbe. 
ADd .. hat the secret cause. lhall bere be lbown. 
The ea_ i. secret, bat tb' effert il Imown. 

.. The Naida DUrst aa iDfant heretofore, 
nat Cytherh ODI.'f' to Hermes bore: 
Prom both th' lIIultriOUl authors of hil race 
Tbo thild .... aam'd; Dor ... it hant to trace 
Both tbe briSbt pareats tbro' the iufaat'l face. 
Whea 1Ift_ yean ill lda'a cool retreat 
The boy bad told, be left bia Dative seat, 
AJJd lOught fresb founwal in a foreiga lOil: 
The plauure I_n'd the attenclinr toil. 
With ~ Itepa tbe Lyciaa Selda he croll, 
AIIIIlIeIdI tbal bcmler OD the Lycian eout; 
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A river here be view'd so lovely bright, 
It IIhow'o the buttom in a fairer light, 
Nor kept a sahd conceal'd froJm human sight. 
The stream produc'd uor slimy ooJZl', nor weeds, 
Nor miry rusbes, nor tbe spiky reeds; 
But dealt enriching moist nrc all around, 
The fruitful banks with cb~rfuI verdure crown'd, 
And kept tbe spring eternal 00' the groood. 
A nympb presides, not practis'd in the CbllSC, 
Nor skilfutat the bow, nor at tbe race; 
Of all the blue-ey'd diugbters of the main, 
Tbe only stranger to Diana's train: 
Her sisters often, as 'tis laid, would cry, 
• Pie, Sahnacis: what, always idle! fie! 
Or take thy qoh'er, or thy arrow •• eize, 
And mix tbe toil. of hunting witb thy ease.' 
Nor quiv .. r sbe nor arrows e'er \\ ould seize, 
Nor mix the toils of huntin~ with her ease. 
:But oft would bathe her iu tbe crystal tide. 
Oft with a comb bt<J' dewy locks dividej 
Now in tbe limpid streams she views her face. 
And drl'llt her ima!l'c in the ftostin, glall8: 
00 beds of leaves she now rep~'d ber limbs. 
N(>w gather'd ftuw'rs that grew about ber streams, 
And tben by cbance was gatbering, as she stood 
To view tbe boy, and long'd for wbat she view'd. 

.. Pain would shemet't the youth with huty feet, 
Sile fain would meet him, but refus'd to meet 
:Before her looks were set with nicest care, 
And well deserv'd to be reputed fair. 
• Rri!l'bt youth,' sbe cric~, 'whom all thy features 
A god, and, if a gOlI, the god oflo"e; [prove 
lIut if a wortal, blest tby nurse'. breallt. 
:Blest are thy parents, and thy ~ister~ blest: 
:Bnt oh how blt'St! how more than blest thy bride, 
Ady'd in bliss, if any yet ally'd. 
Jf so, let mine the stolen enjoyments be; 
1C not, behold 11 willing bride in me.' 

"Tbe boy knew nought oflove, an.! toucht with 
shame, 

He strove,and blusht, but atiJI the blush became: 
In rising blushes still fresb beauties rosc; 
The !lUnny side of frIIit luch blu~bes ShOWI, 
And such'the Moon, wh .. n all ber silver white 
Tnms in eclipses to 11 ruddy light. 
The nympb still begs, if not a nobler bliss, 
A cold salute at least, a sister's kisl: 
And now prepares to take the lovely boy 
:Between ber arms. He, innOCl'ntly coy, 
lI.eplies •• Or lco\'e me to lDyself alone, ' 
You rnde uncivil nymph, or I'll be gone.' 
• Pair at ranger tben,' says she, 'it sball be SOj' 
And, for she fear'd his threats, she feign'd to go: 
:But hid ",i. bin a co,·ert'. neighbouring green, 
She kept him still in sight, herself unseen. 
The boy now fancies all the danger o'er, 
And innocently sporta about the shore: 

,Playful and wanton to the stream he triPI, 
ADd dips his foot, and shivers as he dips. 
The coolness pleas'd him, and with eager baste 
Hi, airy prments on tbe banks be ('ast; 
His (!:Odlike featnres, and bis heav'nly hue, 
And all his beauties "'er(l expos'd to view. 
His naked limbs tbe nymph with rapture spies, 
While hotter passions in her bosom rise, 
Flusb in her cheeks, and sparkle in her eyes. 
She longs, she burns to clasp him in her arms, 

, And looks, and sighs, and kindles at his cbarms. 
.. Now all undreat upon the banks be stooll, 

And clapt hi •• ides, alld leapt iato the Aood: 

His lovely limbs tbe silver "'al'N diridt, 
His limbs appear more lovely through the tidr, 
AI lilies shut witbin a crystal case, 
Receive a glossy lustre from tbe gta ... 
, He's min", be's all my own,' the Naiad aiel, 
Anel flings oft' all, and after bim she flies. 
And now she fastens on bim as be wiWl, 
And hold. him close, Dnd wraps about bis limbs. 
The more the boy resisted, aDd was coy, 
nle more sbe clipt, and kist the st''U!\'!rling boy, 
So when the wriggling auake is soat.cht. OD hip 
In eallle's clawl, and hisses in the sky, 
Around the foe his twirling tail be tin", 
And twists ber legs, and writbes about her II'inp. 

.. The restless boy still obstinately strore 
To me hilDself, and still refu&'d her 10Te. 
Amidst his limb; ahe kept her limbs iotwiD'd, 
• And why, coy youtb,' she eries, '1I'loy Ibas 

unkind ? 
Oh may the (!:Ods thus ket>p WI ever join'd! 
Oh may we never, ncver, never part agaiD!' 
So pray'd tbe nymph, nor did she pray in vain: 
FOI' now .he finds him, 88 his limbs ~he pn:st, 
Grow Dearer still, and nearer to her breast; 
Till, piercing each the other'. 8t'S8, they run 
Together, and inrorporate in ooe: 
Last in one face are both their faces join'd, 
As when the stock and grafted twig combin'd 
Shoot up the same, and wear a common riad: 
Both bodies in a single body mix, 
A single body with a double sex. 

I< The boy, thus lost in woman, now Inrvty'4 
The river's guilty stream, and thus be pray·d. 
(He pnly'd, but \\,onder'd at hill softer tone, 
SUl'pris'd to hear a voice but half hi' own.) 
, You parentof;ods, whose heay'nly n_1 W, 
Hear your hermaphrodite, aud grant my pr.ly'r; , 
Oh grant, that whomsoe'cr tbese streams CODWa, , 
If man be enter'd, he may rise again 
Supple, unsinew'd, and but half a man !' 

I< fhe heav'nly parents answer'd, from 01\ hie\, 
Their two-sbap'd SOD, the double votary; I 

Then ltBvc a secret virtue to the 800d. 
And tiDg'd itl source to make his wishes pM." I 

Conlin_fir Mr. ~ ..... 
AI.CITRliE AIfD BElt SISTBIlS TR.tJflPOallDllW' 

BA.TS. 

BUT Minens' daugbters &till their tasks ~,' 
To wickedness mOlt obstinately true: 
At Bacchus still they langh; when all al'Oll1lll, 
Unseen, the timbrels hoarse yere bean! " 

sound. 
Saifron and myrrh their fragrant odours shed, 
And no ... the pl'('sent dl!ity they dread. 
Strange to relate! Here h'Y first ",as _. 
Aloug the distaft' crept the wond'l'O\IS g_ 
Then sudden-8prin~ng rines began to bloom, 
A od the lOft tendrils curl'd amand the loom: 
While purple clusters, dangling from 011 high, 
Ting'd tbe wrought purple with a seeond dye. 

Now from the skies was sbot a doubtfulli,bI. 
The day declining to tbe bounds or uighL 
The fabric's firm foundations shake all o'er, 
False tigt'rI rage, and figur'd liona ~. 
Torches, aloft, _m blaziDg in the air. 
And angry flashes of red light'Dinp glare. 
To dark l'Ccessell, the dire sight.., sbWl • 
Swift the pale .isters in coafiuillll run. 
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'I'htir arm. were 100t in pinion., as they lied, 
And subtle IIlms each slender limb o'crapread. ' 
'1':" it altct'd furms their lenses lOOn revt:aI'd; 
Th.ir forms. bow alter'll, darkness ~ti\l conceal',I. 
Cluse to the roof eacb, .-ond·ring. upwards springs, 
lIurne 011 unknown, transparent. plumeless winga. 
They slro,-e for words; their little bodies found 
No word •• but murmur'd in a faillting sound. 
10 lowol, not wooda. the 500ty bats delight, 
And nefer, till thtl dusk, bl.'gin their flight; 
Tin V .... per rises with his eV'lling lam!!: 
From whom the Romana bave deriv'd their name. 

TIll 'J'a.urIl'ORIiATlOIl OF 1110 "liD IIBLlCBRTA 
TO YA.-GODI. 

THI pow'r of Bacchus DOW der Thebes 11M 
80_: 

With awful rev'reuce 800D the sod they OWD. 
Prond 1110 all arouDd tbe wonder tells, 
A"J 00 her Ilepbew deity stiU dwell., 
or Dum'rous sistcn, she lione yet knew 
Ko Ulcl", bllt grief 'which she from sisten drew. 

InlJl<',ial JIlIlO saw her with disdain 
'-,lin In hl'r olFspring, in he .. consort vaill, 
Whu rul',1 the tremblin( ThebollB with n nod, 
But 50 .. hlor '-ainest in her fOBtel'-!tod. 
U Coul.! thf'D," ahe cry'd, "a baBtard boy have 

pow'r 
To make a mother her OWIlIOIl de\'our~ 
('UI,ld he the Tuscan crew to fishes. change. 
I\n.1 now three sisters dlmn to forms .0 strange ~ 
rl"l shall the wife of Jo,'e find no relief! 
inallshe, still unreveng'd, dilcJOIe her grief! 
flue I the mighty freedom to complain~ 
., that my pow'r? Is that to ease my pain ~ 
l foe bls taught me vengeance, and who ought 
r .. ,,<,oln that vengeanee, whicb a foe has taught? 
,I'hat sure destnlc:tioll frantic rage can throw, 
':,e !lapinr; wound, ohlaughter'd Pentheus show. 
,\,~y .hould not 1110, It'd ",ith madlleIB. stray, 
,i,,~ her mad aiatera ber own kindred allY ~ 
\'by, she not follow, where they lead the way?" 

DoWD a swep, yayning cave, where yewl dis-
play'd 

I arebea meet, and lend a balef'ul shade, 
'hrough silent labyrinths a passage liel 
'0 mournful regions, alld iufernlll skies. 
I~re styx ex half's its ooiaome clouda, Ind bere, 
'hE' fun· ... 1 rites once paid, all souls Ippear. 
tiS' cold, aDd .horrouf with a ghlstly faee , 
nd staring: eyes, i.t the dreary place. 
hosts, oew-arriv'd, aud atrangers to these plains, 
DOW no' the palace where grim Pluto reiRDI. 
hey joorney doobtful, nor the road can teU; 
fhicb leads to the meuopolis of Hell. 
thousand avennl'. thOle tow'l'!I commapd. 
thousand gates for ever open ltand, 

I all the riven. diaembogu'd, find room 
Ir all their _ters in old oce&Il's womb : 
, this vast city world. of lhades receivea, 
lid 'pace for millions itill of worlds she leaVel. 
I' unbody'd spectres freely rD'"e. and show 
'hate'er they lov'd on Earth, they love below. 
Ie lawyers still, or right, or wronr;, aupport, 
If" courtiera smoothly glide to Pluto's COIlrt, 
ill airy heroea tb~ugbts of 'flory fire, 
ill t.be dead poet IItrioga bis deathlESS lyre. 
Id loven still with fancy'd darts t!Xpire. 
The qlllM."n of HeaveD, to /CI'Iltify her bIte, 
Id _th im~Qrtal wrath. NrplI hili" atate. 

Down from tbe realms of ,IllY, to realm. of niJht, 
The goddess swift precipitates her 6igbt. 
At Hell arriv·d. the noise HcH'~ porter heard, 
1'h' enormous dog his triple head up-real'd, , 
Thrice from threc grisly throatl he howl'd pro-

, foond, [ground. 
Then suppliant couch'd, and streteh'd alollg tba 
The trembling thresbold, which Satllmia preat, 
The w('ight of slIch dh-inity confest. 

Befon: a loll.y, adamantine gate, 
Which clos'd a tow'r of brass, the Furies !late i 
Mia-Ihaptln forms, tremendous Lo the si!!ht, 
Th' implacable foul daughters oft.be Si)(ht. 
A' sounding whip each bloody llister 8hake~. 
Or from her treBleS combs the /!urling snakes. 
Bnt now great JUDO'S ~esty wa~ !mOWD; 
Througb the thick gluom, III beav'nly bright, ... 

Bbone: 
The bideoUi monstera their ob81ience sbow'd, 
And, rising from their lleats, 8ubmissive bo,y·c1. 

This ia the place of woe, bere groan the dead. 
Huge Til)'us o'er wne ICres here is apread. 
Fruitful for pain th' immortal liver breeds, 
Still grows, and still th' inl&tillte vulture feecb. 
Poor Tautalus to talte the water tries, 
But from hia lips the tilithlelli water flies : 
Then thinks the bending tree he can commlnd i 
The tree starts hackwanls, and eilldes hia band. 
The labour too of Sisyphus is VaiD, [puB. 
Up the sleep mount he heaves the atone witlt 
Down from the summit rolls the atone agaill. 
Tbe Belide& their leaky vessels .tiU 
An- ever Iillill1(, and yet never fill: 
Doom'd to this pUllishment for blood they liled. 
For bridegroom alaughter'd in the bridal bed. 
Strclch'd on tbe rolling '''heel lJ:ioo liea; 
Him.elf he foll01l's, Ind himself he lIies; 
Ixion, tortur'd, Juno ltemly ey'd, ' 
Then turn'd"aDd toilillg SisypbUi espy'd: 
"And why," she 8Iid, "10 wretched il the rata 
Of him, whose brother proudly reigns ill etate ~ 
Yet still my altars unador'd have been 
By Atham ... and bis presumptuous queen." 

What caus'd ber bate the goddell tbUi conre ... 
What caus'd her journey now wal more tbua 
That hate, relentlt'lla, its revenge did want. [pelt. 
And tbat revenge tbe Furies 800D could grant: 
Thcy could the glory of proud Thebel etrace. 
And bide in ruin the Cadmean race. 
For this she largely promi_, entreat&, 
ADd to entreaties adds emperial threat&. 

Then fell Tisipbon~ with rage was stnng, 
An,l from ber mouth th' untwisted lit!rpeots 1111",. 
II To gain this trifling hoon, there is no need," 
She cry'd, " in formal apeeches to proceed. 
Whatever thou command'st to do, is dODe; 
Believe it finisb·d. though Dot yet begun. 
But from these melancholy aeats repair 
1'0 happier manaion .. ad to purer air." 
She spoke, the goddeaa. darting UPWI"'. diea. 
And joyous re-8scends her native .kies, 
Nor enter'd there, till 'round ber Iris threw 
Ambrosial aweets, and pollr'd celestial dew. 

Tbe fiUthf'ul Fnry. r;oiltJelS of delaYI. 
With cruel haste the dire command obey .. 
Girt in a bloody gown, a torch sbe sbakel, 
And rouDd her ueck twiDeI speclded wreath. of 

makes. ' 
Fear, lind Dismay, and qonizinl Pain, 
With frantic Rage, colliplete her IovelCil traiA. 
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To Thebes her 8igl!t-she IJ*I. and Kell fonook; lacreue thy IUbjeet.pcl.r. IlOl' Jet tliD_ 
A t her approach the Tbeban tu"" shook: [cad, To add my kindred to that gloriGu thin. 
The Sun shrunk back. thick clouds the day o'er- If from the _ I ID8ylllCb bonoan claim, 
ADd apringiag greens were wither'd .. she past. If 'tia desert, that from the _ I -. 

Now. dismal JCllings laeard, Itran.., spectres As Grecian poets artftlllr bue 1U1IJ. 
-, And in the name coafest, &om whence 11pnmc.1 

CodNnd as much the mODarch as the queeo. P10181'd Neptune nodded bis ~ aad fnt 
J~vain to quit the palace they prepar'd, Both IOOD "-me from frail mortality. 

: Tiliphooi was there, and kept the ward. He ga"e them form, and ~y dit'iDe, 
'She.we ext~nded be~ nnfriendly arm.. And bad theal slide alOIII the to.my briIIe. 
And lit! t~taoriab'd aU her harm.. Por Melicerta II Palemoa k_, 
Part {If her tresses loudly hiss. ana part ADd lno OIIee, Leucetbiie is pow •• 
Spread poilOn. RI their forky tongues they dart. 
Tbell from her middle lookl two aoate. Ibe drew. 
WhOle merit 60m mper:or mischief grew: 
TIl' envenom'd min thrown with apiteftll care. 
QUill '" the bosoms of thibapless pair. ["'d, 
The haplels pair 1000 with wild tbonPta were 
And madnets "1 a tbonsand -11 ioapir'd. 
'Til true, tho IInwounded body ltill " .. sound. 
ltIIt 'twas the soul which felt the deadly wound. 
N.r did tho unlated mouter here give o'er, 
But dealt of plagdes a Creab, unllumber'd 1tonI. 
Eacb ballefUl juice too well abe understood. 
Foam, cOOrn'd by Cerberus, and Hydra'. blood. 
Bot hemlock and cold aCODite she cbG8e, 

• Deligbted in variety of woe .. 
Wbateft!' ean untune til' barmoniOlll _I. 
.And ita mild. real'ning laculties control. 

• Gi"e false ideas. raise deaires profane, 
.And whirl in eddies the tllmultnou brain. 
lrIill'e "ith cera'd art. lIhe direfully areMlnd 
TIuo' all their nerves difFus'd tbe .. d compound. 
Tlien toII'd ber torch in circles stiU the same, 
lmprov'd their rige, and added tame to ftame. 
The grinning fury ber own coaqaest spy'd, 
.And to her rueful sbade. retnm'd with pride, 
.And threw tb' exbausted, nsekIu Inakes .. ide. 

Now Athamas cries oot, bia realOD 8ed, 
• Here, Cetlow-buntefB, let the toill be .pread. 
J _ a H_, in quest of iIocl, . 
With her two y_g, run roaring in Uris wciocL" 
Again the fancy'd .. "ages were _, 
As thro' bis palace still be elfu'd bis q .... ; 
"I'heD-'tlJJ!e Learcbllllrom her bl'l!8lt: the child 
Itre6ch'd little arms, au4 on ita father lillii'd: 
A &ather now no morr, wbo DOW begun 
.Around his head to wbirl bil giddy _. 
.And, «iDlte in_sible to nature .. call, 
Tile helpless infant lung against the _II. 
Tt.e same mad poison in the mother WI'OUpt; 
Yonng Melicerta in ber arml ahe cangbt,' 
And witb dilOrder'd tn'Blel, bowling, 81ee, 
or ()! BaecbuI, Ev6e, BacchuI'" lond ,he mea. 
• , Tbe name of Bacchus Juno laugh'cl to bear, 
And said, " Tby foster..,;od baa cost thee dear. It 

A reek there stood, whose lide the beating __ 
Bad long ~onllWll'd, and hollow'd into ca_ 
The head mot forward. in a bending steep, 
And cut a dreadful CO'l'ert o'er the deep. 
The \mitchell 1110, on destruction beat, 
Climb'd np the cliiF; IDCb streagth her fUry lent: 
Thence with ber gniltleu boy, who wept 10 mo, 
At one bold .prinS,he plung'd into the main, 

Her nieee's fate tooeb'd CytbeI'ea'1 breast, 
And io 110ft IOnnd. Ihe Neptune tbnl addna'cl. 
.. Great god of waten, whole eztencJed sway 
III DelI:t to bis, wbom Bea ...... and Barth obey: 
Let not the suit or VenDI thee diapl ..... 
Pity the a.-ten On th' Ionian .... 

'ra. 'rRAJlI.., .. .lT.OW 01' TID UDAl 
..l'l1lOlll. 

TJu Tbebaa matrolll their loY'd ... _ )II1ft'd, 
And tracing to the lOCk, her ibor.tepl ..... 
Teo certain or her Cate, they read the Ikia 
Witla piteoallhrleb, ucllame.tabte aiel. 
A.n beat their breuta, aod JIIDO all ~ 
Wbo still remember"d a cleInded maid: 
Who. stilll"8'l'8llsefb'-for ODe stoI'II embtaee, 
TbUl wreak'd ller bate 011 the Cadmea. lace. 
This Juno heardJ .. ADtl IWI ....... 

cry'd, 
.. DiIpate my jastiee, or my paw'r dericleP 
Yon, too .balIleei my wrath not idly apeatj 
A sodd- _10. iDlulti ... meant." r-. 

SIIe, who Io,'d molt, and who IIIOIt Iot'd 11M 
Said, II Notthe __ .hallparlme from .. )' ... ' . 
She ItroYe to phanp iato the .... ring tootIj 
fu'd '" the stone, • ItoDe heraeIf Qe IlooIl 
Tbis, on her brast would IliD lIer blows repeIi, 
Her sti .... banda refaa'cl her brnIt to IIeat. 
That, stretch'd her anu DDto tile _j iD" 
Her arm. Ihe Jaboar'd to 1IIl!iln!tdl apia. 
To tear her comely, loeb anotber try'eI • 
Both comelylol.'b, and Gnpn pemfJ'd. 
Part tbUlj bot JIIIIO with a softer mind 
Part d_'d to mix among the feather'd ki .... 
Transf'orm'd, the name orTlieball binll they .... i 
And skim the mrfaoe or that latal derp. 

CADJlI11 .... ., liD CWa. 'l'RABU'OItJUD!O I 

1 .... Dn. i 

MUIr time, the wretebed CadmulIIKMUIII, IIIIP I 

That they who IDIII'taI fell. immortal mae. (ball i 
With a long Ierlea of new iDa oppNlt, 
He droops. and all the maD tionakea billIresst. 
Strange prodigies coafolUld hie frighted eyes; 
Prom the fair eity. which be raia'd, he lies: 
.As if misfortnne uot punn'd hi. r-. 
But only bung o'er that denJted p .... 
Resol,,'d by'M8 to -.It somediataat 1aDd • 
At lut be .. le1y pin'd til' myriau atraad. 
Cbeerlen him..." bis colllOl't IliD he cheen, 
H.-'Y, aDd Joaden'd both with _ and yan. ! 

Then to recoont put _ dIey ..... I 

And trace them to the sI-7 orjpa. 
.. That aerpeIIt .Ve was hallow'd,.. c.au. ~a. I 
"Which once my spear v.lIIIs·d with fiIaIitl ' 
Wbenthe big teetb,a seed before 1IIIbowD, [priIIe: i 
By me aloDr the woncl'rinS pbe _ 10.... I 

Alld apronting armiea by tb8IIeI_ o'ertJpun. I 

(Cthence the wrath of Rea"'" 011 _ il '-It 
1IIay Hea,'o conclude it with _ .... natj 
To on estended I8I'p8IIt c ...... the _=-
And while be spoke, the wi.h· ... ,,1Ianp .. 
Hi. skin with -.-spots_ ftry'cl ...... 
AIId on bit belI7 pIOIIe be ... the .......... 
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He s1itter'd IOOD with maay a goldea _Ie, 
ADd billbl'llllll I •• clOl'd in a epil")' tail. 
jlDll y. remUn'd, remaining .nnl he .preacl 
To bi. \OY'd wife •• nd blllllllll tears yet Ibcd. 
N Come, my Humonia, come, tby face recline 
Do11'II to my e.ce; Itlll touch, whal .till II mine. 
O! let tbrIe handa, while bandll, be pody prest, 
While yet the serpent baa aot .U pOllIcal. ,I 
irOIe be bad apo~e, but strove to .peak ia Taiu, 
The forty tODJUe refu'd to tell bis pain, 
Aad leana'd ia billings only to complain. [_t.y, 

Tbn lllriek'd Harmonia ... Stay, my Cadmus, 
Glide DOt iOlDch • moastl'Ollll-.h.pe away! 
Deanctioa, like impetuoul wave., rolls on. 
Wbmare thy !bet, thy leg .. th)'abouldera 8One! 
Cbab(d is thy 'fiaage, cbaag'd il aU thy ~. 
Cadmoa i. only CadmDl now in DIme, • 
Ye pit, my Cldmna to himaelf restore, 
Or me like him transform; I ask no more." 

TbI basbucl l8lp8at abow'd be ltiD had 
thaqht, 

With wouted fondneaa aa embrace he IOlIIht; 
PIa,'d round her neck in many a hanole. twilt, 
.lad Iick'd that bosom, which, a m.a, he kilt. 
The looken-oo tfor looken-oll there ware) 
SIIod:'d It the light, half-dy'd .... y with fear. 
ne transformatioa wa. &pin renew'd, [view'd. 
.lad, like the buband. chBIII'd the wife they
Botb,aerpenta now, with fold inTol,'d ia Cold. 
To tbe neat coTert amicably roIl'd. 
Tbtre c:vrl'd they lie, 01 waTe .Ioag tbe green, , 
'~rI~ _ men. br men are feArieu 1I8eII, 
StW miIcI.aad CUDlClOut what. they 0_ haft heeD. 

'1' •• ftOIly _ PItRl..,.. 

Yn tho' thil hanla. fnglorious fi,te they roDDd, 
Eacb in the deatbl ... graDdaon Iiv'd renown'd. 
I1uo> couquer'd India Bacchus nObly rode, (god. 
bd Greece witb temples hail'd tbe COIIClu'riDr 
I. AI'pI only plOlld AcrililUl reign'd, 
Irbo all the coaaecrat.d ritea pro&m'd. 
l_ious wretch, tbut BaccbDl to deny, 
lad the peat tlrGnderer'l,reat lOa der,! 
~or IIim ,alODe: thy daugbter Y&iuly Iwn. 
lraft ~ of celeatial Item to prove. 
~. benelf prep.nt by • ,oldeD 10,e. 
r. tIIiJ was true, aDd truth in time JIIflT&iII ~ 
~crilina DOW hi. anbeliel bewail .. 
fil fOrmer tbua,bt an Impioul tboGglat be fonDa. 
lad both the hero and the god _ own'd. 
Ie ali', .1ready ODe in H.y'a, wsa plac'd. 
lad .... witb more than IDOrtaJ triumpba grac'd, 
'be 'ictor Pe_ with the Gorpu-bl'lld, 
)ter Libyan .nda biB .iry journey .ped. 
rile gory drops diltill'd, sa "'ift be lIew, 
IIIcI fiom each drop eDTeaom'd III!rpI'IIts grew. 
'be milebiefl brooded OD the barren pI.iu, 
UJd ItiII th' IIDhappy fruitla1_ remaiDl. 

AftoAI 'I'ItAIrIJO .... '10 A IIOUIITADf. 

TRaCK Peneu, lite a cloud. bylltonDl .... 
dri"'D, 

1Iro' aU th' npa_ be_th the cope of Bean 
'be jarriDr windl unable to contrOl, 
Ie all' the IOIltbern, and tbe northern pole: 
.lid eutwanl thrice, aDd westward thrice ... 

wbi .... d. 
wi from the .tiea I1IrTeJ'd the nether world. 
at wIIeta IIft'1 e.'ning Ibow'd the Tel'J{8 of nijht. 
Ie ....... ia darbaI to punne hie Bi,bl. 

He poilld hi8 pinioas, and Corgot to IOIIr, 
And, .iakin" clOl'd tbem 011 tb' HesperlBll .hore: 
Then ben'd to rest, till Lucifer beguu 
To walte-ihe Mora, the Mom to wakeotbe SUL 

Here AtI.s reigu'd, of more than buman liae. 
And Id,his kingdom the world', Ii~it lie.. ' 
Here ;fitan bid, bil w.ry'd coursera Bleep. 
And coo" the buming axle iu the deep. 
'the mighty monarch, uncontrol'd, alone. 
Hil aceptre Iwa)'s I no aeigbb'rill( .tate. are 

known. 
A thOllllUld ftoeb on lbady .onntaiu fed. 
A thousaud berd8 o'er 'rail)' plaint were .preBAI. 
Here wond'rous trees their lIIi Dins 1t0lell Ilni11d, 
Their abining atom toe woad'rous to be told, 
Tbeir lea\'88, tbeir brancbe .. and their .pple.. gold. 
Then PerRa_ tbe gipDtic prince addreat, 
Humbly implcrd a ho.pitable rest. 
co If bold exploits tby admiration ire," • 
He said, .. lucy, mine thou wilt admi .... 
Or if the glory of a nce can move, 
Notmpnmy glory, for .. pring from Joq," 
At this CODfealiOD AtI .. gb.stly ltar'd • 
Minclfal of wb.t an oracle decl.rod, 
That the dark womb of time conceal'd a d.y, 
Which ehould, diaclOl'd. the bloomy SOld ~traJI 
All .bould at once be nTish'd from bil ey .. 
And JOYe'. own proceny eqjoy the pn.e. 
For this, the 'ru~t he loftily immur'd, 
And a 8erce dngon the .trait pau IeClII"cL 
For this, .11 .trangers be forbad to land, 
And droTe them from tb' inhoepitable 8trand. 
To PeTleUI then: .. Fly qllickly. lIy this 00IIIIt, 
Nor fa\aely dare thy .cts and race to boa.t. .. 
In \'Bin the bero Cor one night entreat., [threatc. 
Tbreat'nilll be ltorml, .nd nut .ddl force _ 
By strength not Peneu. could bimself defend, 
FOI who in Itrength with Atl .. could contend t ' 
" But since Ihort reat to me thou wilt not SiTe, 
A gift of endIe. I"!It from me receiTe." 
Be aid, and b.ckward tum'd, DO more c:oDCeal'. 
TIle pl'8lt!nt, .nd Medusa" head reveal'd. 
800n the bigb Atl •• a hirh mountain ftoad. 
Hi. locks aad beard became. le.fy wood. ' 
Bia haada .nd Ibou!dera iato rid,. trent, 
The Iwnmit-be8d still crowo'd the steep _to 
Bil bones • did. roCky hudn_ gain'd: 
He, thut immensely grown. (sa fate ord.in'd) 
The atan, the Heav'n .. and aU the gods luttain'cL 

AIIDJlOIIBDA aac:mm FIlOIl TRIt lEA-1I0IlSna. 

Now lEola had wjth Itrong chalDl coo6u·d. 
And deep imprisou'd eT'ry bluet'rilljt wind. 
The ri.illl Phospbor witb a purple light 
Did a1uuieh IDOrtail to new toill invite, 
Hil feet again the ,oaJiant PenJ81ll pi ...... 
And bis keen ubre in biB hand ft!SIIIIIeB: 
Then nobly .pura the ,ru1Ulid, and upwa .. 

IpriDp, 
And clill the liquid air witb BOUnding wiuga. 
O'er yanQUI eeu, alld \'Brioul l.nd, be palt, 
Till JEtbiopi.' •• bore appar'd at last. 
ADdromeda ... there, doom'd to .tone 
By ber own ruin follie. DOt her own: 
ADd if iqjultice in a god can ~. 
Sucb w .. the Libyaa pI'l UDjll1t dfocnoe • 
Cbain'd to • ~k.he Itood; you ... Peraeas 'lay" 
Hi. rapid lIight, to view the beauteous maid. 
So ."Bet her frame. 10 exqui,itely fine, 
Sbe !ICeIIl'd a Itable by • balld diriDe. 



EUSDEN'S TRANSLATION 
Had DOt the wiDd her lI'a"iDg tresses sbow'd, 
ADd doWD her cheeks the meltiDg sorrows flow·d. 
Her faultless form the hero', bosom fired; 
The more be looks, the more he still admire •• 
Th' admirer almost bad forgot to fly, 
ADd Iwift. desct:Dded, ftlltt'ring from on high. 
.. O! '"irgin, worthy po sucb cbains to pro'"e, 
Bilt pltoaSing chains in the soft. folds of love; 
Thy country, Dnd thy name," he said, .. di&close, 
And live a true rehearsal of thy woes." 

A quit'k reply her bashfulness refus'd, 
To the free convene of a man uuus'd, 
Her riling blushes had concealment found 
From her spread hands, but tbat her bands were 
She actt!d to her full exteut of pow'r, [bollud. 
Aud bath'd ber face with a fresh, silcnt show'r. 
But by degrees in iuuDCeuce grown bold, 
Her naane, ber country, and her birth she told: 
And how she Bufl"er'd for her mother', pride, 
Who with the Nereids once in beauty vy'd, 
Part yet untold, tbe IICaII began to roar, 
Aud mouuting billows tumbled to the .hore. 
Above the waves a monster rais'd his heat&, 
His body o'er the deep was widely spread: 
Onward he flouuc'd; aloud the virgin cries; 
Each parent to her shrieks in shrieks replies: 
But sbe bad deepest CRuse to rend the skies. 
Weeping, to her they cling; no sign appears 
Of belp, they only lend their helpless tears • 
.. Too long you vimt your sorrows," Perseus said, 
e< Short is the honr, and swif\ the time of aid. 
In me the 80n of thund'ring Jove bchold, 
O.>t in a kindly shoWT of fruitful gold. 
Medusa's Bnaky bead is now my prey, 
And through the clouds I boldly wiug my way. 
If loch desert be worthy of esteem, 
Add, if your daughter I from deatb redeem, 
Shallihe be miue? Shall it 1I0t theu be thought 
A bride, 80 lovely, wal too cheaply bought ~ 
For her my arms I willingly employ, 
If I may beauties, which I 88,'e, enjoy." 
The parents eagerly the terms embruce: 
For who would slight snch terms in such a case? 
Nor her alone they promise, but beside, 
The dowry of a kingdom with the bride. 

As well-rigg'd galleys, which slaves, I,vcating, 
row, 

With their sharp beaks the whiteo'd ocean plough; 
So when tbe mOlliter mov'd, still at his back 
The fOlTow',1 waters left; a foamy track. 
Now to the rock be was advBllc'd so nigb" 
Wbirt'd from a slipg a stone the bpace would fly, 
Then, bounding, upwards the brave Perseus 

SPrunl, 
And in mid air on hovering pinioDll hllng. 
His shadow quickly floated on the main; 
The mouster could not his wild rage restrain, 
But at the floating shadow l'!llp'd iD vain. 
AB when J ave's bird a speckled serpt'IIt spies, 
Which in the ahiue of Pba:bus balkiug lies, 
Unseen, be SOUIiCII down, Bnd hears away, 
Truas'd from behind, the vainly-hi1!Sing prey. 
To writbe his neck the labour nooght avails, 
Too deep th' imperial talons pierce hi. scales. 
Thul the wing'd hero now descend., now soars, 
And at his pleilliure the nat monster gores. 
Full in bis back, swift-stooping from abo,"e, 
The crooked sabre to its hilt he drove. 
The monster rag'd, impatient of the paio, 
Fint bo\UlCled hi,b. aud then SUlik low a,aillo 

Now, like a .. vage boar, when cW'd.nu. 
wounds, 

Aud bay'd witb opening mouths of bungry boaadI, 
He on the foe turns with collected migbt, 
Who still eludes·him with an airy /light; 
And wheelillg round, the scaly armour tries 
Of his thick sides; !lis thinnt--r tail now plies! 
Till from repeated strokes out-gush'd a ftood. 
And the waves redden'd witb tbe streamint: b!uod. 
At last tbe dropping wings, befoam'd all o'~, 
With /laggy hea"iness their mash'r bore: 
A rock be spy'd, whose humble head was low, 
Bare at an ebb, bot cover'd at a 80w. 
A ridry hold he, tbither flying, piu'd. 
And with one hand his bending weight lusbi.'d; 
With th' other, vig'rous blows he dealt around, 
And the home-thrusts th' expiriug maDSter 0Wl\"c\. 
10 deaf'Ding shouts the glad applause. tHe, 
And peal on peal runs rattling through the skies. 
The .viou .... youth tbe royal pair conku, 
And with heav'd bauds their daughter's bride-

groom bless. [ ebai.., 
Tbe" beauteous bride mores on, DOW" loos'd fJOlll 
The cause, and sweet reward of all the hen.', 

pains. . 
Mean-time, on sbore triumphant Peneas stood,. 

Aud purg'd his handa, smear'd witb the mOD5ler'. 
Then in the windings of a sandy bed [blo.Jd: 
Compos'd Medusa's execrable bead. 
But to prt'vent the roughneSB, leaTes he thre.-, 
And youug, green twigs, which .oft ia wsttn; 

grew, 
There soft., and full of sap; but bert', when Iay'd, 
Touch'd by·the head, that softness BOOB deo.y'd.. 
The wonted ftelI:ibiJity quite j!OOe, • 
Tbe tender scyou. harden'd iuto stollE'. 
Fresh, juicy twigs, 8Urpris'd, the Nereids broa~ 
Fresh, juir.y twigs the same contagion ca1lght. i 

The nymphs thtl petrifyiog aeeds still keep, ~ 
And propagate the wonder through the deep. . 
Tbe plint sprays of coral yet declare . 
Their stifrning nature, when expos'd to air. ' 
ThOle sprays, which did,like bending osier&, _,~ 
Snateh'd /Tom their element, obdurate proTe, i 

And shruhs beneath the ",a,'es, grow stones ~ 
Tbe great immortals gratefUl Peneus prais'd, 

Aud to three pDw'rd three turfy altars rais'd, 
'Co Hermes this; and that he did assign 
To Palles: the mid honours, Jove, were tlliae. 
He hastes for Pallas a white cow to cull, 
A calfror He~CB, bot for Jove a bull. 
Then seiz'd the prize of his victorious fight" 
Andromeda. and cleim'd the nuptial rite. 
Andromeda alone he greatly sought, I 

The dowry kingdom was not worth his thoud»t. ' 
Pleas'd Hymeu now his goldcn torch dbpi"p, 

With rich oblatious fragrant altars blaze, i 

Sweet wreaths of choicest flown are bUD{/: on JUPj 
And cloudless pleasure smiles in ey'ry eye. - 1 
Tbe melting mulic meltiug thoughtl inspi,""" 
And warbling songsters aid the warbling Iyns. : 
The palace opens wide in pompous state, I 

And by hia peerIl surrounded, Cepbeus sate. 
A feast was serv'd, fit for a king to giT~ 
And fit for godJ ike beroes to reee.i" ... 
The banquet ended, the gay, cheerful bowl I 

Mov'd round, and brighten'd, aud eulug'd mdi 
soul. ' 

Then Perseus ask'd what customs there abain'll,! 
.And by what law. the people were nstraiD'd, 
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"'hieb told; tbe teller a like freedom takes, 
ADd to tbe warrior bis petition makes, 
To kIIow, wbat arts bad won Medusa's snakes. 

mil ITO.V OP MIIDC"','. HI!AD-

TRE hero _itb bis jUlt request complies, 
~o .. s, how a vale beneath cold Atlas lie., 
\\'n. re .. ith aspirinSf mountains fenc'd around, 
He lhe two dau/tht('l'1 of old PhOTeu8 found. 
Fa'" had one common eye to both assign'd, 
Eoch saw by turns, and ca"h by turns was blind. 
TInt .. bile one strove to lend her SiSIPr sight, 
He 'tr~t~b'd his band, and stole their mutualligbt. 
,In I k·ft botb eye less, both involv'd in niltht. 
Tnr'" devious Willh, and trackless \voods he past, 
And at the Gorgon-seats arri~'d at last: 
Eut as he journey'd, pellsh'e he lurvey'd, 
What wasteful havoc dire Medusa madc. 
H·~, JOtoJCI still breathing st.ltues, men before. 
'J'1w.re, rampant lions seem'd in stone to roar. 
Xur cid be, yet affrighted, quit the field. 
Bot iD tbe mirror of bis polisb'd shield 
P ... J!<-cted 88W Medusa slumber» take, 
And not one serpent by /toocl chalice awake. 
T! (1) backward an unerring blow he sped, 
And k~m ber-llOciy lopp'd at once her bead. 
TI:c g'Jre prolific prov'd; with suddell f~rce 
Sprong Pegasus. and wing'd his airy cour.e. 

The Heav'n-burn warrior faithfully went on. 
AM t"ld the num'rous dan~crs wbicb he run. 
W!,at sobject sea., what lands be bad in \'iew, 
AnJ niltb what stars th' advent'rous hero ftc". 
~llast he silent sat; the Iist'nins ,throng 
S'~h'd at the paule of his delightful tongue. 
S ~te he~id to kno\v, why this alone should wear, 
Oi all tJ:e sisters, such destnlcti\'e hair. 

Groat Penns then: "With me you shall prevail, 
"".:tb the relation, to relate a tale. 
lItdusa once bad charms; to gain her love 
A • i\"a1 ('rmvd of envious lovers strove. 
i .• ,)", "ho ha\'e BE'en her, own, they ne'er did trace 
)l.ore moving features in a sweeter face. 
Yet above all, her Icn,nb of hair, they own, 
\., !',IoIf'n ringlets wav'd, and graceful sholle. 
lie: ~eplune saw, and with such beauties lir'd. 
I:,,,"'d to c()mpalIl what his so1l1 desir'd, 
In ,h3~le Minerva's fane, be, lustful, stay'd, 
Ab~ seiz'rl and rifted the young, blushing maid. 
~'.e balhful goddess tum'd her eyes away, 
~·.r durst sucb bold impurity survey; 
But on the ravish'd virgin vengeance takes, 
n .... obining hair is chan!'d to hissing snakes. 
T .' -e in ber Irgis Pallas joys to benr: 
T .•• hi •• in/C snakes ber foes more sure ensnare, 
TIlIDtbey did lovers once, wben shiDing hair," 

WI1»8 MBT..uIORPHOSBS. 

BOOK V. 

Traflat.l '" .4rtJrur M agnfllarillg, Esf, 
TU I10IlV OP paRlaow CO.TIlilcaD, 

WIlILE Perseus entertain'd with tbis report 
R" ( .. ther Cepheus, and tbe Iist'uing court, 
"'.Ihin doe palace walls was heard aloud 
Tu. r ... ring Doill(, of some unruly ('rowd; 
Not hte tbe lOOp which cheerful friends 1';'<?p8re 
F", aupUal daJ •• but launell; that tbreatcD'd \I ar i 

And all the pleasures of this bappy feast, 
To tumult tum'd, in wild disorder ceas'd: 
So, when the sea is calm, we ofteD find 
A storm rais'd sudden by some furious wind. 

Chief in the riot Pbineus first appear'd, 
The I'3sh rinll:leader of this boist'rous hent, 
And brandishing his brazen-pointed lance, 
.. Behold," he said, .. an iujur'd mall advance, 
Stung with res"ntment for bis r4vish'd .. ife, 
NOriball thy .. ings, 0 Perseus, sa,'e thy life; 
Nor Jove himself; though we've heen often told 
Who got thee in the fi)rm of tempting gold," 
His lance was aim'd, when Cepheu~ ran, and said. 
.. Hold, brother, hold; what brutal rage hu 

made 
Your frantic mind so black a crime conceive? 
Are these the thanks that you to Perseus give? 
Thi. the reward that to his worth you pay, 
WbOlie timt'ly valour sav'd Andromeda? . 
Nor was it he, if you would reason rigbt. 
That forc'd her from you, bllt tbe jealous spite 
Of envious Nereids, and JOV!!'S high decree; 
And that devouring monstel' of the sea, 
That ready with his jaws wide-gaping stood 
To eat my child, the fairest of my blood. 
You lost her then, wben she seem'd past relief, 
And wish'd perhaps her .<k:nth, to ('.ase your grier 
With my amictions: not coutent to view 
Andromeda in cbains, unhl'lp'd by you, 
Her spouse, and uncle; will you grieve that be 
Expos'd his life the dyil)g maid to free? 
,\ad shall you clnim bis Dlerit? Had you thought 
Her charms so great, you shollid have bravet, 

suugbt 
That blr'ssiu!l on the rocks, where fix'd she lay: 
Dut now let Perseus bear his prize away, 
By service gnin'd, by promi.'d faith possess'd; 
To bim lowe it, that my age is bless'd 
Still with a child: nor think tbllt I prefer 
Perseus to thee, but to the lo;;s of her." 

Phineus on him, and Persell§, roll'd about 
Hid eyes in silellt rage, and seelO'd to dOUbt 
Which to destruy; till, resolute at length, 
He threw hi. Sllear with the redoubled strength 
His fury gavc him, Dnd at Persrns struck; 
But missing Perseus, in his seat it stuck. 
Who. springing nimbly up, return'!! the dart. 
Aud almost plung'd it in his rivnl's bealt; 
Bllt be for lIBfety to the altar ran, 
Unfit protection for so vile a man; 
Yet was the stroke Dot vain, as Rhretus fi,und, 
Who in his brow rf'ceiv'd a mortal wound; 
I/eadlonjr he tumbled, when his skull WDS broke, 
FrOID which his friends the fatal weapon took, 
While be lay trembling, and his gusbing hlood 
In crimson stream. around the tahle How'd, 

But tbis provok'd th' unruly ,'ltbble worlle; 
They Rung their dnrts, and some in loud discourse 
To tIeath youn! Perseus and the monarch doom: 
Rut Cepheus left. before the gllilty room, 
With grief appealing to the gods above, 
Who la .. s of hospitality appro\'e, 
Who faith protect, and succour iniur'd ri~ht, 
That he was guiltless of thi~ barb'r.JuI 6;:ht. 

Pallas her brother Penleus el".;" attends, . 
And witb her ample shield from harm dt:fendl. 
Raisiug a sprightly coural(e in hi' heart: 
But IndiaD Atbis took the wcakt'r part, 
Born in the cry-tal grottoes of the sea, 
LimnaU:'a SUB, a feDII), nymph •. aud .he 
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Daugb_ 01 Gau .. ; ,ncefal ... hi. aaiea, 
Bi. penoo lovely, alJd bU ap 1ixteeD. 
Hil babit made bil .d"e beauty more, 
A porple mautle friDg'd with gold he wore; 
Ria neck well taru'd with goldeD ebaiDI ... ~d, 
Hi. hair with myrrh perfum'd, wa. oieely dreai'd. 
Though with jOlt aim he cOuld the javelin tllrow, 
Yet with more .tiU be drew tile beudilig bow; 
ADd uow ... drawiug it with artftll haud, 
Wheu PeneuI, _tching up a 8amiog brand, 
Whirl'd aucldeu at hia face the burDing wood, 
Cruab'd his eye. iD, aud queDch'd the ire .. itb 

blood; 
Througb the 101\ HiD thupliDter'd boBel appear, 
And spoU'd the face that lately wa. 10 fair. 

When Lycabas bis Albia thu hebdd, 
How ... bis heart with friendly borrour Ilrd! 
A :routh 10 DObie. to hi, 1001 10 dear, , 
To _ hia shapelenlook, hi. dying groaDS to hear! 
Be match'd the bow the boy ... 1II'd to beud, 
And cry'd, .. With me, &111e traitor, cJare couteoa; 
Bout DOt a cooquelt o'er a child, but t2: 
Thy atreDgtb with me, who all thy pow n dely i 
Nor thiDk 10 meaIJ an aelt a "ictory." 
While yet he .poke he flung the whiszlng dart, 
Which pierc'd the plaitlld robe, but mi .. 'd Ilia heart: 
Peneul de£y'd, upon him fiercely preWd 
With .word UDlheath'd, aDd pluDg'd itin hi. breut; 
His eyes o'ertthelm'd with oight, he IItwDblin, 

fall .. 
And with hi' latest breath on Athill calli • 
Pleu>d tbat 10 near the 1000ly youth he (lei, 
He liou hil head UPOD hill friend, aud die&. 

Ned eager Phorbu, old MetbioD"_, 
Came rulhil,g forward with AmphimedoD; 
Wbea the llilooth payemeDt, lIippery'made with 

gore, 
• Tripp'd up thei r feet, and flung them 011 the floor; 

The Iword of Peneu .. who by chaoce wu nip, 
PreYenb their rile, aDd where they tall, tIleJ lie : 
Fall iD his n"hl Ampbimedon he IIIIOte, 
And theD stuck fiery Pborbu iD the th..-to 
Ewythullifting up hi' ax, the blow 
W .. thul p_ted by his nimble foe; 
A soJdeo cup he seize~, high emboat, 
And at hi' head the maay JObIet t,oItl 
Jl bib, aud from hit forehead bruil'd reboands, 
ADd blood and brains he yomib from bll WOGDda; 
With hi, elain fellow. OD the ftoor he Ii., 
And death tor ever abub his Iwlmming eya. 
TIleD Polyda!moD leU, a gaddea bom; 
Pblegial, and Elyceo with locks u.,horn 
NestfoUord; oat, the Itroke oUeath he pve 
To C1ytu, AbaDiI, aud L:rcetaa brave, 
While 0',., uDDumher'd heap, of gbaatly deM, 
The Argive hero'. feet triumphaut tread, 

But Pbioeul .tanda aloof, .00 dreadl to feel 
Hi. riYa1'1 force, and flies hi. pointed .teel: 
Yet threw a dart from far; by cbaDC.lt JigbU 
On Ida, who for neither party 6ghta; 
But wounded, sternly thUI to Phinea. aaId, 
•• SiDce of. neuter thou • foe haat made, 
Tbil I retaru thee," drawing from hllside 
The dart; wbich fI be .trove to fling. he dJ'd. 
Oditeafell by CI)'meuus'8 IWOrd, 
The Cepbon court bad Dot a greater lord. 
Hypaeu8 biB blade doe, iu Proteuor ,abeath, 
lIut brave LyncidellOOD reveng'd hI. death, 
H(ft too was old Emathiou, one that tiear'd . 
"be godl. aud iD the caUie of ReaylD appear'd, 

Who ooly wishing the suc!c'eaI ,." right, 
And, by Ilia age, exemptecl from tile 6pf, 
Both aides IIlike coDdemnl; .. TIIi. impioal ftr 
C_, ease," ... cries; ..... ......, lIraiIIiIro 

bear," 
Thi,leiardl the tate With hlBh cobnl W'" 
Wbeu Chromla at • blow atrucli ~bi. held. 
Which, dropplur. 08 the toyal &liar roiNl 
Still stariDg on the erowd witb aapect bold; 
A.nd.till it aeem'd their horrid IIlrifiI t. w-. 
ID life and desth, hi. pioul zeal the _, 
While elinging to the hOI'll', tile mot npim, 
The IeYer'd head __ Ulidat the lbeL 

TbeD Pbi_, who from far hi' ja .. elia tIuIw, 
Broteu aud Ammon, mOl and brotben,"; 
For boUed pontletl matchlea iD the 6eId; 
But puntleb mut to nordl ancljaftlilll yield. 
Ampycu lieD, with hall_'d fllIetI boaad, 
As Cerea' priest, and with a mitre cron'eI, 
Hil rpeartranlflx'd, aud strucIr: bim totlle puauI. 

o liipetidet, with pain I tell 
Row yoo, neet lyrUt, iD the riot frIl; 
What wane thaa brutal rage hi, breut _ld &II, 
Wbo did thy blood, 0 bard celestlall apill! 
lCiMly yOol p ..... d amid the princely tbroDl. 
To CI'OWII the feat, aod give the nuptiallOD,: 
DilCOl'd abhon"d the mulic 01 tby lyre, 
Whose ootea did geotie peace 10 weB iaapiltj 
Thee wheD 8erce PettaiUI far oil eapfd, 
Defencel .. with thy barp. he IICOiInc cry'd, 
.. Go; to the ghOltS thy _thinglellou. pia,: I 
We lcJethe thy lyre, aud ICOl'Il tIIy ~ laYi' , 
A.Dcl, .. apia he lercely bid him Po, 
He piere'd bia templa with • m~ bIotr. 
Hi. harp be held, thou,b Iiokin, l1li the paM. 
Whose atrinp iD deatb hi. trembling 6ngenfollll 
By chaace, aDd lIIo'd by cblace a dyiog IOIIJIII. I 

With grief LycOl1ll&l saw him fall"from fir. 
And wresting from the door a -., bar. ! 

, Pllil i. hi. pole lay. on a load 'Of bocks, , 
Wbich stuu bim, aad he wr. like a deTc*II OL 

ADother bar Pelatea woold hat'e _tch'd, 
But Corythu hie motiOUlllyly watch'd. 
He cIarta hi' _pon 60m • ,rit'aIe ataod, 
And rivets to the poat his _DY hand: 
Whea straight a milli"e apear trands'd bis ... 
By Aba tIIl'OWD, IIIlCI .. be hung, he dy'd. 

Melllllllal on the prince", .id .. w .. lllaia: 
And Doryl .. , wbo OWD'd allrt:lle plaia, 
Of Naamonla·. fteId. the walt\Jy lonJ, [IIoIIt 
Wbole c=ba11ll coaId ecarce centaiII -
A. whizzing' obliquel, pve. blow, 
Stuck io his in, and pierc'd the aeneallelotr j 
Hia toe bebeld biB eyes comulaive roll, 
His ebbing yein .. aud his departiDg -a; 
TbeD tauntinr said. ",Of aU thy .pacioa. plaiDlt 
Tbillpot thy onl, property remainL II 
He 1eft him thu,; bat had 110 -left. 
Thao Per-. ilr revenge hi. DOItrils cJeft; 
Prom hi' frleod'I breat tile manl"riJIg aat .. 

drew, 
ADd the same _poe at the _nl"rer thre .. ; 
Hi, head in haI_ the dartedjneIiD Nt. 
ADd l1li each aide the braiD came iaaillg oat. 

FortuDe bis &ieDd, biB deatb. aroand he cIeaIi. 
And tbi. hi' Iaace, alld tbat hi. falcbion reeII: 
N_ Clytiu8 dies; and by a dil'reDt 1FDIIDd, 
The twiD, hi. brother CIani" bites the grouad. 
In hi. 'rent jaw the '-rded WeapoD llids, 
And tile a&MI'd dart doa Clytiu.· tbiP tr..&L 
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.-1lIa tIaeIe II ..... CeIadoD he tI.: 
Aad A*- aext, wbole mother w .. a Jew, 
Bi.,irullcataill: tbea by ~. fell 
Jlhioa,. who COII'd tIIlup to come ~n; 
Bit _ be bon Ddt wbellce the JaYe1i1l lieB 
n.t __ bis breast, liar bywhotle arm be dies. 
ne squire to Phi_ aezt Jais vaJoar try'd, 

bd lICII.'e AI)'IteI staiD'd with parricide. . 
AI these are.wa Insh IIlIDIben still appear, 

bd .. with Paw .. all aDeqaal .. ; 
ro roll biD! 0I1lia right, the maid he won; 
8y boaour, ,.-iae. and desert bit owo. 
IV"rIb IIim tbe fidher 01 the beaateou bride, 
I\e 118tber,IIlCI the frighted Yirgio .ide: 
,,"lib lllrieb and doleful cries they read the air; 
I1Ieir IIIrieb coo_oded with the din of war. 
filii _bing arms, and groamllp 01 the llain, 
I\ey p"ieve aopity'd, and IInheard complain. 
I\e Ioor witIa rUddy. atnama Bellona staios, 
lid Pbineua new war withclouble rage maintain. 
Pcneat 1Milirt, &om all around they poar . 

leir IaareI 00 him. a tempeatuolll sbow"', 
.'d III atbimJ a clolld of darti, aad spears, 
Ir blind bi, eyes. 01' whistle round bis eara. 
lIeU __ to _It, against the wall 
Ie~ lUI bact 1I8OW'e, and dares them all, 
Jere (rom tbe !e/\ Molpeu renews tbe fight, 
lad bold Ethemou pftIIRI 00 the right: 
I.htll a baagry ti~r llear him bean 
'IIQ Iowiar berclI; awhile be .both forbears; 
lor ra bi, bopes 01 thil, or that renounce, 
'1InJa8' be hilts to prey on both at once; 
"IIUI Pmeu now with that or"ltbis.is lotll 
o sar diltiuet, but faiD would fan on both. 
lid int Cb .. nian Molpeus felt his blow, 
III 8ed, and II4IftI" after fac'd bis the; . 
.. lime __ II, .. be tum'd bi. baet. 
~'d with fury, aimi~ at bi, neck, . 
II bnadisb'd sword against the marble struck 
rilb all bi. Daigbt; the brittle weapon broke, 
III ill bit tb_t' the point rebounding atuek. 
... ligllt tbe wOlllld tOr life to 1_ thence. 
III yet too sreat for be.ttle, or defence; • 
iI .... atended ill this piteous state, • 
II maey he would ne, but 'Dell too late S 
IIIieU has in his "- plung'd tbe sword. . 
III, tft be speab. the wouud preyellta! the word. 
'nf ClWds iacreasing, end hia Crieod. distn.'d, _tr by warring mnltitudellipprep'd ; 
lace tblll unequally you fight,· 'til time." 
lay'll, .. to puniah your }lI'eIum~ crime; 
lIIm,my&ienct.;"his friends were .ocn prepar'd, 
-tisllt aYertiDlrhigh the head he rear'd. . 
Id Gorgon ou his foes seve-rely star'cL 
raiD Ihift.!" .. y. ThescellIII, with aspect bold. 
~ aod thy b"gbear moJlfter. I behold 
lib scorn." be lifts biB arm, .but ere he threw 
Ie dart, the hero to a statue grew.. . 
tile __ poaare atill the marble stands, 
Ii bolds tbe warrior-', weaponl in ill bandl. 
IphJS. whom Tet tbil wonder can't alarm. 
IIfh at Lyncidel' breaat hi. impioua arm; 
~ "bile thlll clarinlly he preHel 00. 
IWloapou 8DCI hwarmare tum'd to stone. :u NiIeUl, be wbo ftillly .id he ow'd 
I wicia to Ni1e'. prclitc load; 
\0 011 his IhieIclIC1'Cll lIiIyer rivers bore. 
• blltb to WU- by the arml b" wore; 
.. 01 hi, sn-eu.lolcl fatllfr, thai apreal'd 
.. bout to Palau.'" hia pride c:oAflnl'll: 
'OLII. 

" See whence we Ipmng; let this tbJ COIDfort b. 
Ib tby lUre death, that thou didat die by me .... 
While yet be lpoke the dyiDg accents bung 
In souoda imperfect. on hi' marble tongue; 
Tho' cha~'d to atoae, his 1iJ18 he _'d ~ 

.treteh. 
And thrq' th' illaeosate rock wOD'd foree a speech. 

Tbis Eryx .w, bllt II:Iling weuld not own; 
" The 'milChiefby younelyes ... he cries, .. is dOne. 
'Ti. YOllr cold courase tum. your heartI to awDe. 
Come fdllow Die; fall on the stripling boy. 
Kill him. end you hi' maric arms destroy. 'I . 

TheD rawog on, hi. arm to atrike he rear'd. 
And marbled o'er hi. vary'd frame appear'cL 

Thele for aft'roating Pallas were Cbastill'd. 
And justly met the deatb tIIey had despis'cL 
But brave Aconteus. Perseos' friend by chaaee 
Look'd back. and met the Gorgeu', fatal gluce: 
A Ilame DOW becouCe, he ghastly .tares, 
Aad still the fue to mortal combat darea. . 
Aatyages the living likeness kAew, 
On the dead stone witll veDgeful fury flew; 
But impotent hi. rage, the jarring" blade 
No priut UPOIl tbe aolid marble made: 
Again, al with redoubled migbt he struck, 
Himself altcniah'd iu tJ11i!' quarry stuct. 

The niger deaths 'twere tedioUi to rehearse. 
And fates below the dignity of verse. ' 
Their .fety in their Bight two Iaundred found. 
Two hundred by Medusa's head were stcn'd. 
Fierce Phineus now repents the wrougfnl ftght, 
And views his vary'd friends, e dreadful sight; . 
He knows tbeir faces,· for tbeir belp b., au!'S, 
And thinks, not hearing blm, that they re(use: 
By name he begs their succour, one by one, 

. Then donbts tbeir life, and feels the friendly Itone, 
Struck with remorse, and conscious of hi» pride. 
Coavict 0' sin, h~ tom'd bis eyes aside; 
With suppJiaut mien to Pt'rsous thul be prays, 
II Hence witb tbe bead, a!!,far as windR and _9 

Can bear thee; hence. 0 quit tbe CcphclI sbore, 
And Dever curse UR witb Medusa more, 
.That horrid head, which stift'ens illto stoue 
Those impious men who, daring deatb, look 00. 
[ walT'd oot with thee out of bate or strife. 
My honest caUIe w .. to defend my wife, 
First pledg'd to me; what crime cou'd I suppose, 
1'0 arm my friends. and vindicate my 'POUIe ~ 
But ".in, toc late I see, ... our design; 
Mine was the title. but the merit thiue. 
.Contending made me guilty. I conrey; . 
But pcniteuee ahou'd make that,guilt the I"", 
'Twas tbine to conquer by Minen·a'. pow"; . 
Fayour'd oC Heav'n, thy mercy I implo,1e; 
For life I sue; the rett to thee I yield; 
In pity, from my sight remove the shield." 

He .uing said; nor durat revert his ey~ 
On the grilJl head: allft Peneul thus replie., 
II Coward, what il in me to grant, I will, 
Nor blood, unworthy of my valour, spill : 
Fear not to"perilh by my vengeful.,,·ord, 
From that secure; 'tis all the fates aft'ord .. 
Where I uow II!!C thee, tbou shalt still be seen, 
A lalting monllment to please our queen; 
There .till shall thy betroth'd behold her spouse, 
ADd dnd hia ima!f8 io her fatber's hou5<'." 
This .. id; where PbineUi tum'd to sbun Ibe shield. 
Full ill his Cace the staring hcad he beld;· 
As here and there he stro\'~ to tum aside, 
The wpader wrou.ht. the man WJlI pc.~if)r'dl a. . 

• 



&lAYNWARING'S TRANSLATION 
.All marble was· hi. frame, hi. humid •• 
DroVp'd tears, whicli bung upo~ the stone like ice. 
In suppliant posture, with uplifted bands, 
An.i fearfnllook, the gwlty statue standa. 

Hence Peneua to hi. native city hies. 
Victorious, and rewarded with bi. prize. 
Couquest, o'er Prc2tU8 the usurper, WOII, 
He re.instates bis grandsire in tbe throne. 
Pl"CIIltus, biB brother dilpollll85'd by might, 

. Hi. realm enjoy'd, and itiJl detain'd his right: 
lIut Perseus pull'd the baugbty tyrant down, 
A nd to the rightful king restor'd the throne. 
Weak was th> usurper, as bis cause was WI"OIIg; 
Where Gorgon" head appean, what al'lDll are 

.trong~ 
When Persoua to hi, hoet the monster held, 
They lOOn were ltatuel, and their king npeU'd. 

Tbence to Seripbul "ith the bead be IIBiII, 
Wbose prince bis Itory treats as idle t.Iea: 
Lord of a little isle, he scon.s to seem 
Too credulous, but laugbs at that and him. 
Yet did he not 80 milch lIl&pecl the truth, 
As out of pride or envy hate tbe yOlltb. 
The Argive prince, at bis contempt enratd, 
To force his faith b1 fatal proof eagag'd. [takes, 
.. Friends, .but your eycs," he eries; bis shield he 
-And to the king expos'd Medusa'. soakes. 
',l'he monarch felt the pow'r be would not own. 
And stood convict of folly in the IItoDe. 

JUJlERVA'.IJITEIlTIEW WITH THE Jll1 .... 

THUS far Mi~erva was content to rove 
With Perseus, offspring of her father Jove; 
Now hid in cloads, Seriphus ahe forsook, . 
Aud to the Theban tow'rB ber journey toolc. 
Cythuos aud Gyaros lying to tbe right, 
She pan'd unheeded in .her eager Bight; 
ADd choosing flm on Helicon to rest, 
The virgin Muses in tbese words address'd : 

• , Me, the strange tidings ofa.DCW.foundspring. 
Ye learned sisters, to thi$ mountain bring. 
If all be true that fame's wide rumours tell, 
Twas PegBllll dillCover'd flnt your well; 
Whose pi«eing hoof gare the soft I'8.rtb a blow, 
Which broke tbe IUrface where these \Vaterallow, 
I laW that horae by miracle obtain 
l.ife, from the blood or dire Medusa slain; 
And now, this equal prodigy to view, 
Prom diltsnt isles to fam'd Balotia flew." 

Tbe MullC Urania'said, .. Whatever cause 
So gfN:t a ,oddess to thi. mansion draws; 
Our shadt'S are happy with so bright a guest, 
You .queen are welcome, and we Muses blest. 
What fame haa pnblish'd Qf our spring i. true: 
Thanks for OUT spring to Pqtasus are due," 
Then, with becoming courtesy, ahe led 
The curiom stnmger to their fountain's head; 
Wbo long survey'd, with wonder and delight, 
Their sacred water, charming to the sight; 

. Their ancient groves, dark grottos. shady bo"'~' 
And smilinll' plains adom'd with various flow'n, 
f· 0 happy Muses!" sbe witb rapture cry'd. 
oc Who, safefrom cares. on this fair bill reside; 
Blest in your seat, and free yourselves to please 
With joy. of study, and witb gloriou. eue." 

TBE FATE OF P'I'RE.'I11I, 

• TRn one replies: .. 0 goddess, fit to ,aide 
Oil,!' bumble. 1fork.i, and ill Qut choir p .. -' 

Who .ure would wisely t&tbeie MIl .... 
To tas1le our pleuures, aDd our IabaansblN, 
Were not your virtue aud IUperlor milIIl 
To bigber arts. and nobler deeds iuclia'd; 
Justly you praise our worlls, and pleuius lilt, 
Wbich aU migbt envy in tbis 10ft. N&reat, 
Were we _ .... tiom dauprs and frum ..... ; 
But maids are frighteu'd witll the leut ...... . 
And none are Ide in tbis liceutiOlll tIIIIe; 
Still fierce Pyrellella, aacl his darillB c:riIIIe, 
Witb lalting borroar strikes my feeble lisbt, 
Nor is my miad n!COVIII'cl frPIIl the fftpt. 
With Tbraciall ar'IIIII tbiI bold UIIIIrpOI" pia'd 
Daulia, aDd Pboci., where lie proudly nip'd: 
It happen'd once u througb his laodIwe_t, 
For the bright temple of Paruaau bent, 
He met us there, aDd, in his artful mind 
Hiding the faithless actioo he desip'd, 
Conferr'd on us <wbom, oh! too weD he betr) 
All honoun that to gOOcJe.a are doe. 
'Stop, .top, ye Mu~ 'WI yoor f'rieaduo.' 
The tyrant said: 'behold the raiD that iIIIa 
On every aide, and tbat iU-boding ..,. 
Wboselow'ringfaceport.enda_~_. 
Pray make my house yonr OWD, aDd wid cifcar. 
Wbile this bad weather lasb, take lhelter bm. 
Goda have made meaner places their nson. 
And for a cottage left their wuing Court.' 

" Oblig'd to stop, by the united force 
Of pouring rains, and complail8Dt discoune, 
Hi. courteous invitation we obey. 
And in his ball resolve awbile to ltay. 
Soon it elear'd up ; the cloads began 10 111. 
The driving north refin'd the show'ry skyi 
Then to punue onr journey we began; 
But the false traitor to his poriaI ran, 
Stopt our eseape, the door _rely bur'd, 
And to oar bonour violence prepar'd. 
But we, tranaform'd to birds, avoid bis auue. 
On piniOlll rising in the yielding air • 

.. But he. by lust and iudiguatioo &I'd. 
.up to his highest tow'r with speed retir'd, 
And cries, ' In nin you from my __ wir.Wrew. 
The way you go your lover wiU punae.' 
Tben in a flyiug posture wildly plac'd, 
And daring from that ~lJbt bimself to C8It, 
The wretch fell beadIonS. aDd the pound beItmr 
With brokeo bel_. and ataiDt of guilty blood.· 

THB ITORY OF TBR PlBlUD.D. 

Til. Muse y«spoke: when tbey~1o 
A. DOise of wings that tluUer'd iD the air' 
And straight· a Yoice, from some hii&5II' ftldilll 
Seem'd to salute the company below. (boll 
The goddeaa wonder'd, aDd inqnir'd from .... 
That tongue was beard, that spoke.., plaialy __ 
(It seem'll to her .. bumaD voice to be, 
But prov'd a bird'.; fur in a sbady tnoe 
Nine magpies perch'd lament their alter'd satt.1 
And, wbat they hear, are skilful to repeat.) 1 

The lister to the woud'ring goddess said, I 
.. These, foil'd by UI. by DB were thu repaid. 
These did Evjp~ of ~ia bring 1 
Witb nine hard labour-paap to Pel .. •• kiDr· I 
Tbe foolish virgiu of their Dumber proud 
And palJ"d with pnUns of the ..... ~ 
Through all Acbaia, andlJl-' ~ ~ I 
nefy'd DB thllS, to match their art1eu JtraiM: 
, No lI!0re, ye Tbeepiao girl., your .... repae,! 
Nor.I&laiU&~&U""'''i ' 



OF OVID'S METAMORPHOSES, BOOK V. 
Ia "*" .. ltin. if JOIl1l"Ith al 11'111 ~ie. 
AI IIIUf we iD ,oice or lkill will try. 
Surreader,.,. to UI, if _ excel, 
Jlam'd Apnip~, aad Medu .. •• well. 
The coaqDelt Joan, JIDIIr prize from ill .Wl be 
'IlJe.£matbiu plaiDI to Inowy PeoDI:; 
The IIJIDPIII our jaclpe.' To dispute the field, 
W. tIIougbt • abame; bat glftter mame to yield. 
OIl _a vlli'liDg ltone "tbe sisters lit, 
ADd by tile rifen lwear t» judge aright. 

ntB 1011& ow TRB PlERlD ... 

It TInar ri_ ODe of the plt'Sllmptuou. throng, 
Slrpa rudely forth. and 8nt begins tbe lOag; 
With nin .... nI. dellCribea the giants' wan, 
ADd to the goch, their Cabled act.. prefers. 
8M Ii .... &om Eutlil\dark womb how Typhoa 

~, 

ADd ItnIck with mortal fear bil h8l\"nly foes. 
How the JOdIW"to £sypt'l Ilillly lOil, " 
And hid their heada beneath the baaltl of Nne: 
How TyphoD, from the cODquer'd akiN, panu'd 
Their routed sodbeeda to the IeVen_outb'd lood; 
Fore'd ev'rt sod, hi. flirt to _pe, 
IioIne beatIy form to take, orearthly Ihape. 
Jove (101be laug).,.. chang'd into .I'IUII, 
Plum wbeaee the hOrDI of LibyaD Ammon came. 
Blttba •• goat. Apollo .... a crow, 
Pllmbf: • eat, the wife of Jove a cow, 
Wbcne hue __ whiter-tbaD the falllnglnOw. 
Mercury to .... ty ibi. tnm'd, 
!'he.obanse ob&ceae. alJ'aid of Typhon, moum'd; 
Nhile Vrtaua from • IIsh protectioa cravea. 
lnd 1tD.:e!DON plunges in her native _vel. 
II She IUn!f, IIDd to her harp her voice apply'll; 

!'beD III .pi. to m.tch bel' they defy'd. 
kit oor poor lOllS, perII.,1 for you tv bear, 
~or leiaare len ... nor ia it worth your ear." 
'That cauaelesa doubt remo'e. 0 Mule, reheane," 
,be pddeea cry'd, .. your ever-gratefUl vene." 
re-th • chequer'd .hade abe takea bl'r -to 
md bid. the ailter her whoie lOog repeat. 
'he si!lter thai: II Calliopt: we chose 
'or the perforaumce. The lweet virgin rose. 
IItb iyY crown'd ahe tones her ,:olden atriop, 
.ad to her harp thil compoaitioa linga. 

THE 10110 O. THB .uln. 

a PlIlIT Ceres taught the lab'ring hind to ploogh 
'he pregnaat Earth, tmd quick'ning seed to lOW. 
lie 8nt fur man did whol_ food provide. 
nd witb jult laws the wicked world IQPply'd; 
II good from her derlv'd, to hPl" beloog 
be grateful tributea of the Mu ... • song. 
er more thaD worthy 01 oar vene we deem, 
b! weI"e 0111' vene more wortby of the theme! 
•• Jove on the giant talr Trinacria burl'd, 
ad with ODe bolt renng'd hi •• taro' world. 
~neatb ber burning billl Typhaeu, liea, 
Del. atrasgIinp: always, .trives in vai n to ri ... 
ow. does PelDrDl biB right baad lupprea 
)W'rd LatiDIII, oa the left Pachyn~ weipa. 
is legs are under Lilyballun spread, 
Dd JEma p1'fta8 bard bil horrid bead. 
n bia bI"Oad beek he tbere exteDlled liea. 
lid ___ eloDde of llbet to the .is 
ft lab"rillS with ble load, .t I.t he tift" 
ad ....... oat in 1'I!Ye8p a flood of 8res, 
:oaatai .. be Itral!glea to o'enrbchn, and townl; 
util". i ..... bo". ~ ud Nature IfOIDI. 

Hi, terronn reech the direful king of Hen; 
He fears his throes will to the day rev.... " 
The realms of night, and frigbt his tremhlilll 

gbow. 
.. Tbis to prevent, he quia the Stytriao cOIIIItI t 

10 his black car, by IOOty bones drawn. • 
Pair Sicily he seeks, and dreads the dawol 
Arouod her plains he casta his eager cyea, 
Aad ey'ry mOORtIlio to tbe bottom tries. 
But when, ill all the careful search; he saw 
No cause offear, no iII-ruspected Oaw; 
Secure ftom barm, and woodlring on at will, 
Venus beheld him from her Iow'ry bill: 
WbP.a straight the dame ber little Cupid prest 
With secret npture to her IDOW)' breast, 
Aud in these WOrdl the lutt'ring boy addrest. " 

.. • 0 thou, my annl, my glory, and my pow·r. 
My IOn. whom men and deathleal gods adore ; 
Bead tby IIlre bow, whOle arrows never mi:os'd, 
No longer let HeU'1 kiog tby ._y resist; 
Tate him, wbile .tra~iDg ftom hil dark abodea " 
He couta the kingdoms of luperior god .. 
If IOveNigo Jove, if ~. who role the _ves, 
And Neptune, who rnlea tbesa, have been th, 

slaves ; 
Shall Hell be free?" The tyrant strike, my "100, 
Enlarge thy mother's empire, aod thy own. 
Let Dot oar Heav'n be made the mock of Hdl, 
But PlutO to confess thy pow'r compeL 
Our rule is slighted io our oati" Ikies, 
See Pallas, see Diana too ddea 
Thy darts, which CeNI' daaghter would deapiae. 
Sbe too our empire treats with awk_rd 100m; 
Such iDsolence no lODger', to be bor~e. 
Revenge our sliFted reign, and with thy dart 
TraDl8x the virgio', to tile uncle's beart.' 

.. She laid; aod from hi. quiverstnight be dreW' 
A dert that surely would tl)e blllilleas do. 
Sbe KDidea biB hand, abe mak0!8 her touch the test. 
And of a thOUl8.od arrows chOle the best: 
No featber better pols'd, n sharper head 
Nune bad, and 1OO0er noae, .nd aurer aped. 
He beoda his bow, be draWl it to his ear. 
Through Pluto's heart it driYllS. tmd faxea there, 

TIIB RAPE O. PROIBltPIJIIE. 

•• NEAR Enna" walls a .pacions lako is spread, 
Fam'd for the lweetly .. illling &waOI it bred; 
Pergllla is its Dame: aud never more 
Were heard, or lweeter,OD Ciyster's shore. " 
"Wood, crown the lake; and Phmbus ne'er iovad .. " 
The tufted fences, or o1fend. the shades : 
Preah flagrant breezed tan the verdllot bow'n, 
And tbe muist ground Imiles with enamel'd loW'''', 
The cbeerful birds tbeir airy carols ling, 
And the wbole year is one eternal spring. [maida • 

.. Here, while young Proeerpine, among ~" 
Diverts henelf in these deliciolll Ihadel; 
While lite a child with bu.sy epeed lind care 
She gathers lilie. here, and Yi'letllhcre; 
While lint to 611 her little lap ahe atrives, 
Hell's gnzly monarcb at the shade arrivPII; 
Sees ber thus SportiD' 00 the flow'ry gROn, 
And lovea the bloomiDj!: maid. al 1000 II IIC8IIo 

Hil Ilrgent lame impatient of delay, 
Swift; a. hi, thou.ht he lleiz'd the beautllOll' PRY. 
And bore herio rua sooty ear a_yo 
Tpe frighted goddess to ber mother crie., 
But all io taia, Ibr acnr far 01' .... 8iel. 



Far ahe behind her leaves her virr:in train; , 
To thf'lll too eries, and cries to them in ·vain. 
And while with pauiou lIhe repeata her caU, 
The vi'let. from her Jap, and lilies fall: [moan; 
She mille_ tbem, poor heart! and· makes Dew 
Her lilies, ab! are )pst, her vi'lela gone. 

" O'er hills, the ravisher, and valleYlipeeds, 
By IlllIDe eocouratting hi. foamy ,teeds ; 
He rattlea o'er their necks the rosty reina, . 
And nifties witb the stroke their shaggy ma08I. 
O'er lak'!S he whirls his 6ying wheels, and comes 
To the Palici breathing sulph'rous fumeL 
And theoce to where tb,e Bacchiads of reooll'D 
,Between noequal havens built their town; 
Where Arethuta, IVIInd th' imprilOn'd lea, 
Exteod. her crooked cout lO CYIIII~ ; 
The nymph wboftllvetbe'neigbb'ringla11:e aoame, 
Of an Sicilian oympbs the 6rtt in flUBe. 
She from tbe wav8l advanc'd her beaoteous head, 
The goddess knew, aDd thua to Pluto said; 
• Farther thou Ibalt Dot with the virgin nm; 
Ce/'t's unwmill" ca1l8t thou be her IOn? 
The maid should be by sweet persuasion won. 
F9fC8 suits oot with the softneaa of the fair; 
For, if great things with small 1 mAY compare, 
Me Anapis once lov'd; a milder cOlll'le . 
He took, and won me by his words, not force.' 

.. Then stretching out hel' arms, she slOpt his 
Bot he, impatieot of'tbe shortest stay, [way; 
'fhrows to his dreadful steeds the s1acken'd reiD, 
And strikes his iron acep're through the main; 
The depth. proCound tbrough yielding waves he 

cleaves, 
And to Hell'. centre a free paBlllge leaYflll; 
Down sinks his chariot, and hi' realms of night 
The god lOOn reaches with a rapid flight. 

CYANB DISIOLvD TO A JOIINTAIl'f. 

" BIIT ~U does Cyan~ the rape bemoan, 
And with the goddess' wrongs laments her own; 
For the ,stol'n maid, and for ber injl1r'd spring, 
Time to her trou"le no relief can bring. 

, In ber sad heart a beavy load she bea .... 
'Till the dumb IOITOW torns her all to tean. 
Ber mingling waters with that fullntain, pus, 
Ofwbich she late immortalgocld_ was. 
Her vary'd membel'l to a 6uid melt, 
A p1ianuoftne88 iu ber bones i. felt; 
Her _"1 locks 61'1t drop awa,.. in clew, 
And Iiqoid nnt her .Iender fingers grew. 
The body's change lOOn seizes its extreme, 
'Her lega di8lOlve, and feet Bow 01' in ItreaJl! •• 
Her arm., ber back, ber shoulders. and her aide, 
Her .... e1llng breuts in little corrents glide, 
A 8itVt'l' liquor ouly now remains 
Withi" tbe cbanuel ofber pnrple veina; 
Nothiag to 8Jllove's 8"88P; ber bOlbaad chaste 
)lathes in that bosom he before embrac'd. 

A BOY TILUIS.OJUlED ~ .ur DT. 

II THIIS, wbile througb all the earth, and aU the 
Hfrdaughtermournml Cerea800ght in vain;[maia, 
Aurora, when .. ith dewy Jocks ahe rose, 
Nor burnish'd Vesper, found her in repose •. 
At iEtu's ftamiug month two pitchy pines, 
To light her. in hel' aearcll, at lengtb she tinea. 
Reltleu, with these, throngh frosty lIight she goes, 
Nor fears the cutting winds, nor heeds the lOOWS; 
Alld wha; the morning star the day renews, 'Ill. aut't 11''' ber ~at child pursues. 

.. Thirllty at last by '0111 fatigv .he gnm;. 
B,ut meeta no spring, no riv'1et near ber .... 
"f hen looking I'onnd, a lowly cottqe .pin; 
Smoking among the trees, aud thither bies. 
The goddell knocking at the little door, 
'Twas opea'd by a woman old aad poor, 
Who, when Ibe beg'd fur water, gaY!! ber ale 
Brew'd long, but _11 preaerv'd from beill! 1IaIe. 
The goddess dl'llllk; a Clhuft'y lad .. by, 
Who saw the liquor wltb a grodgiDIf eye, 
And glioDing cries', • She's greedy more IhIII dry' 

" Ceres, oiFended at his foul grimace, 
Flullg what ahe bad not drunk into hit faee. 
The sprinklings speckle where they hit the um, 
And a lonr tail c10ea from his body spia; 
His arms are tom'd to Iegs,aud leD his size 
Should make him milChievoas, and he oript rill 
Against mankind, diminutive's. his fnme, 
Less thao a lizard, but in shape the _eo 
Amu'd the dame the wnndrous sigbt beheld, 
And weeps, and fain wonld touch ba- quoocJa 

t'hild. 
Yet her approach th' affrighted vermin shlllll, 
And fast into the greatest crevice IUJII. 
A. name they gave him, which the spots esprest, 
That rose like stars,' and vary'd all hia brtUt. 

"What lands, what aeaa the godde. wauder'do·er, i 

Were long lO tell, for there remaio'd no IIIOIf. 
Searching all round, her fruitless toil IIbe DJQGIIII, 
And witb I'l'8ret to Sicily returns. 
At length, where Cy.n~ now 60n she came, 
Who could bave told her, were sbe atiD the liliiii 
As whell she IIlW berdaugbter unk to HrlI; 
But wbat .he koow. sbe wanta a tonpe III telL 
Yet this plain signal manifestly pve. 
The virgill" girdle 60atiag 9D a _'"lit 
As late she dropt It from her slender waist, 
WJten with her unt'le thro' the deep the past. 
Ceres the token by her grief confest, 
and tore her golclen hair, and beat her breast. 
She knows oot on what land her cane shoald faD, 
But, as iugrate, alike upbraids tbeID all, 
Unworthy of her gifts; Trinacria ma.t; 
Where the last steps she found of wbat abe Jost. 
The plough for this the vengef'nl godd_ Mott. 
And with OIIe death the Oll: and owner struck. 
In vain the fallow fields the peasant tills, 
The seed, corrupted ere 'tis sown, she kilil. 
The fruitfullOil, that oace such baneits -. 
tolow mocks the fal1llltr's care aDd teems DO JIIOI!o 
And the rich grain which 611s the rarrow'd pie 
Rot. in the'seed, or shrivels in the blade; 
Or too moch lun burna up, or too much raiD 
Drowns, or black blights destroy the blasted plain I 
Or greedy birds thenew-aown III!ed devear, 
Or darnel, thidles, and a crop imp"" 
Of )notted gralll aloog the acrea stand, (land. 
And spread their thriving mota tblOlllb llIl die 

"Then from the ",,,et .oft ArethUta rein 
Her llead, and back Ibe Binga her dropping ~ 
• 0 mother of the maid, wbolD thou 16 &1' 
Hast sought, of whom thou canst no tidi .... beIIr; 
• 0 thou,' sbe cry'd, 'who ,rt to life a friellCl, 
Ceuc here thy _reb, aod let thy laboar" 
Thy faithful Sicily', a guiltieR clime, 
And shol11d ·not anIer for another". crimr; 
She neither knew, Del' could preveal the deeIt. 
Nor think ~t for 1117 country tIws 1 pIeIIl. 

!S*e~ • 
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t.r, roaatry', Pi .. I'm an a1iClll here, • 
Yet thae abodes to Elia I prefer,' ' 
NocJime 10 me 10 ... eet, DO place ,10 dear. 
These .prioga I Arethusa DOW poqeu, 
And tbi. my -t, 0 paciollS godde.I, blen: 
This island wby I loft, alld wby I crust 
Such spaciolll __ to reach Ottygia'. cout,' 
To you I sball impart, wbeo, .oid of care, 
\' oar bean', at euc, and you're more fit to hear; 
\\'beo 00 your brow no presaiug IIOrrow sits, 
For gay coo tent aIooe such tales admit& 
iVbell through Earth's cavern. I awhile have roll'd 
IIJ w.\'S, I rise, and bere IIPin behold 
rbe Ioog-lost Itan; and, III I late did glide 
lI"ear Styx, Proserpina there I espy'cL 
Pear _iU with pief might in her face be seen; 
!he "ill ber rape laments; yet made a queen, 
iltoeath those gloomy shad.,. her sceptre Iways, 
lad et'o the infernal kiog her will obeys.' 

.. This be.nI, the godcleu like a statue stood, 
lIupid with grief; and io that musing mood 
:oatinu'd loog; tlew cares awhile 8I1pprest 
!'lie r..igoiDS pow',. of her immortal breast. 
llla~t to Jove her daughter's sire me fiies, 
lad with ber cbuiot cuts the crystal ,Ide.; 
it' CO/Bel io clouds, and with dishevel'd.h';r, 
ilaadiag before hia throne, prefen her pray'r: 

.. , King of tbe sucJa, defend my blood and thiae,' 
lad use it DOt the wone for being mine. 
r 1110 mure am gracious in tby sight., 
It just, 0 Jo .. c, and do thy daughter rigbt. 
1\'2in I..,ught her the wide world around, 
UId, wbeu IlDOIt despair'd to lind ber, found: 
lit bo .. ~o I the fatal finding bodt, 
IJ -b,cb I know,. ahe ia for ever lust? 
rllhout ber father'1 aid, what other pow'r 
!lD to my al'Dll the ravish'd maid restore ! 
.«bim l'elltore ber, I'll the crimeforgiv8; 
~J cbild, though Iayish'd, l'd with joy receiye. 
'itJ: y~r daugh~r with a thief s}lould wed, 
r.u DIIDC, you think, de.erve. no better bed." 
.. JOfe thus replielll • It equally belongs 

f. both, to flllIJd our commo. pledcefinm wrongs. 
Ial if ,to thiap we proper _ appls, 
I'm banIly ClIft be caI1'd an iqjury. 
~ theft i. lo.e; nor need we. blush to OWD 
~ thief, if I can judge, to be our SOD. 

lid JOY of his desert DO other proof, 
to be Jove's brother is methinb CIIlougb. 
lor was my throne by worth superior got, 
Iat'o feU to me, as Hell to him, by lot; 
r JOO are stin reaolv'd her lou to mourn, 
!.d DOthIIli less will &ern tban her retorn ; 
1(I0Il tbe.e tenDI she may a~aiD be yours, 
Th'im: .. ocahIe terms of fate, DOt oun): 
lfStypaa food if abe did never taste, 
Ie1i's boaad. "" then, and only thClll, be pas'" 
• TUD." .. .t.'no. 01' .. c.u.APBVI JJITO All 

.,wI.. , 
.. 'FBI! socIcIeu DOW. reioIYing to lI1KlC!eeci, 

IIwIl to the gloomy sbadft c1eIcend8 with speed; 
latllhene fate bad oth~1C decreed. 
Pw loa, befiJre. her riddy tboushU.a ohild 
!bd broke her Cut, and all ber projects spoil'd. 
biD the pnleD'. abady walk Ibe stray'd, 
~ fair ~te cbarm'd the simple mai d 
Ihn~ io her_y, and temptinS her to taste, 
.. plaek'd the hit. aud took a Ihort reput, • 
Inra ti-. • ~ at once, abe eat the food ~ 
ftlllc1 .... Jh ..... 01111 view'di 

Whom Acheron begot ia Stygian shades 
On Orpbn~, £am'd among A \'el'Oal maid.; 
He saw wbat pau'd, and hy difoCov'riDtp; aU, 
Detain'd the ravilb'd nymph in cruel thrall, 

II Bat now a queen, she with n:sentment heard, 
Aad chang'd the vile informer to a bird. 
In Phlegewn's black BtrealJl her haad ahe dip,.. 
Sprinkles hil head, aud wets his babbliog lip., 
Soon OR hi. face, bedropt with magic dew, , 
A challgeappear'd, and .aady feathen p;rew: 
A crooked beak the place of nose aupplie,. 
Rounded bis hf'.ad, and larger are his eyes, 
JiiB al'Dll and body waste, but are supply'd 
With yellow pinions ftqgin{l on each side. 
His nails grow crooked, and are turo'd to clan, 
And lazily along his beavy wings he draws. 
JII-omen'd io his form, th' unluck.y fowl', ' 
Abhorr'd by men, and caIl'd' a,screeching owl, 

Td. DAVGHTJUUI OF ACRI!LOV8 TlLUISPORMED 
TO IIR£NI. 

cc JUSTLY this punishment WIII'due to him, 
And leu had been too little for his crime; 
But, 0 ye nymphs tbat from tbe 800d dtsccod, 
What fault otyouta the gods could 10 oft'eod, 
With winga and claws your beauteuus forma to 

apoil, 
Yat save your maiden face and winning nile? ' 
Were you oot with her in Pergusa's borrs, 
When Proserpine went forth to ,ather 80w'n ~ 
Since Pluto in hia car the goddess caught, 
Have you not for her in each climate lOoght? 
Aod when on land YOIl long had seareb'd io vain, 
You wisb'd for wings to cross the pathless main: 
The eartb aod sea might witne •• to your carel 
The god. were easy, and return'd your pra,'r; 
With golden willg o'er foamy _ves you tied, 
ADd to the aun your rlumy glory .prea~. 
But, leat the so&, enchantment of your IOngB, 
And the Iweet mllSic ofyonr hU'ring ton!,(UetI. 
Should qtute he lost, (aa courteous fate. ordain) 
Your voice and virgin beauty lItill remain. 

II .I'ove lOme &mcnd, for CerM' lOll to make, 
\. et willing' Plato Bhould the joy partake, 
Gives them of Proserpine an equal lbare, 
Wbo, c\aim'd by botb, .ith both dividell the yesr. 
The goddess now in either empire sway., 
Sis moons in Hell, and six with Cere. stay., 
Her peevish temper's cbaag'd; that sullen mind" 
Which made e,,'n Hell "neasy, now i. kind. 
Her "oice rcftllell, her mien more Iweet appeara. 
Her furehead free from frowna, her eye. from tean. 
AI when, with golden lisht, the CODqu'ring day 
Throvgh dUlky C1thalat:ODl clean a ".y. 
Ceres her daughter'. rape 00 longer mOlU'D'd; 
Bat back to Arethosa'. spring ,ret1Ira'd; 
Aud aittins 011 the margin, bid her teU ' 
Pro~ wbeoee Ihe came, DOd why • IBCrecl well 

TBB ITORY OF "aBTBVI"', 

.. STILL were the parling _ten, and the maid 
From the smootb,urfacerais'dberbeauteoul bead, 
Wipes oft'the drops that from her t:raaeI ran, 
And thu to teU Alphen.' love. began: ' 

.. • 111 Elia first 1 bre.th'd the living air, 
The chMe Will aU my pleasure, all my care. 
None loy'd like me the fore.t to explore.' 
To pitch the toils, and drive the bristled ~. ' 
Of fair, thllOgb ~alCllliDf', 1 had the Dame, 
But gladl, wo~d to \II.' haYe q,uitt,ed cla¥a,~ 



~OXALllS 'nUNSLA110N 
It leN my pride than indignation rai"d, 
To hear the beauty 1 neglected, prai.'d; 
Such compliments Iloath'd, lucb corms as tbelle 
I scoro'd, and tbought it infamy to pl_ 
. ". Once, I remember, in the summer's beat. 

Tir'd with the eba.e, lI08gbt a cool retreat i 
.And, walkinfr on, a ailel)t CUrmit foUlld, 
Wbich gently glided o'er tbe grav'ly groWlll. 
Tbe cryltal water was so Imootb, 10 clear, 
My eye .distinguisb'd ev'ry pebble there. 
Sa 10ft its motion, that I ICaI'H pereeiv'd 
The nmning Itream, or wbat I saw beJiev'd. 
'l'be hoary willow, and the poplar, made 
Alonl" tile shelving' bank a gratefull1wle. 
]n the cool rivulet my feet 1 dipt, 
Tlw.n waded to the knee, and then I stript; 
My robe 1 careleu on an osier tbrew, 
That near the place coillmodioully grew; 
1I<0r long upon the border naked stood, 
Dut plung'd witb speed into the silver 800cL 
1\<ly arms a thousand ways I mov'd, and try'd 
'1'0 quieken, if 1 could, tbe lazy tide; 
Where, wbile I plaY'd my Iwimming gambol. o'er, 
I beard a morm'rin@' voice, and frighted aprung to 
Ob! whither, Arethusa, dolt tbou iy ~ [shore. 
From the brook's bottom did Alpbewl cry ; 
Again I beard him, in a hollow tone, . 
Ob! wbither, Aretbusa, dost thou run ? 
Naked I Sew,'lIor could I atay to hide 
My limbs, my robe was on the otber lide; 
Alpheus fullow'd fa!lt, tb' inlaming sigbt 
Buicken'd bis speed, and made bis labour li,bt: 
lie sees me ready for bis eager arms, 
Aod with a greedy glance devours my cbarms. 
As trembling doves from preuing danger lIy, 
Wbt'll the fietee hawk comes lOusin..lfrom tbesty; 
And, as fierce lIawlts the tremblint do~ plll'lue, 
FroID him J lied, and after me be flew. 
Fir.t by Orcbomcnus I took my flilfht, 
And soon bad ftophis and Cylleue in aigbt; 
lJobind me thl'll bigh MlDIlalul I lost, 
And craggy Erimantbus lCal'd with frost; 
Eli, was next: thus far the grouud I trod 
Witb ni~ble feet, before the distanc'd god. 
:Bllt here llag;'d, unable to lustain . 
T-he labour lODger, and my lIigbt maintain; 
While he more strong, more patient of the toil, 
And fir'd with hoVes of beauty's speedy spoil, 
Gaiu'd my lost ground, and by redoublecl pace, 
Now1e/\ between us but a narrow apace. 
Uaweary'd I 'till now o'er bill., and plains, 
Q'er rocks, and rh'era ran, and felt 1)0 pains: 
The Sull bebind me, and the god I kept. 
Dut, when 1 fastest sbould baYe nm, 1 stept. 
Before my feet his ahadow now appear'd; 
As what 1 saw, or rather what 1 fear'd. 
Yet there I could not be deceiv'd by fear, 
Who fell hi. breath pan' 00 my braided bair, 
And beard bis soundiu, tread, and knew him tobe 

near.' 
Tir'd, and despairing,O celestial maid, 
I'm can,bt. I cry'd, WithOllt thy heav'n1y aid. 
Help 1M, Diana, help a nymph forlorn, 
Devoted to the woods, who Ionr bas WOlD 
. 'J'hy livery. and IouI!' thy quiver borne. 
The p.tM1dess beard; my pious pray'l\ prevail'd; 
In mufHinlt clouds my virgin bead was veil'd. 
The.am'rous god, deluded of his hopes, 
krches the gloom, and througll the darkness 

frGpe&~ 

Twice, where Diana did ber atrftIlt .... 
He came, and twice, 0 Arethuaa! crT" 
How sbaken was my 8oul, bow mnk my ~! 
The terrour leiz'd on every trembliuc put. 
Thu8 wheo the wolr about the moootain pun. 
For prey, the lambkin bean hi. horrid 1lowI1: 
The tim'rous bare, the rack app.-dliug .up. 
Thus hearken. to the bounds, and trembles Ii tilt 
Nordarea she stir, for fear ber aeentecl bfteth [cry; 
Direct the dOSS, and g'Uide tile tbreateD'd ~ 
Alpheus ill tho cloud no traeeI fouad 
To mark my way, yet stay. to pan!. the ...-. 
The goo 10 near, a chilly sweat ponest 
My fainting limbe at ~'I'J pore ezprat; 
My strength diltill'd in d~, my bair in dew, 
My form _s ehaug'd, and all my nbstance-, 
F.acll motion was a stream, and my whole rr
Turn'd to a fount, whicb still ~ my .... 
Resoly'd I .bould not bis embract! escape, 
ABain the god resumes bis fluid sbape; 
To mix his streams with mine be fundly tries, 
But stin Diana his attempt denies. 
Shecleavea the ground; tbrough caveru dadt 1 ru 
A dift"rent cnrrent, while be bepl hia OWD. 
'ro dear Ortygia she conclaets my _y, 
And·here I Orat review tbe welcome day" 

" Here Arethusa atopti then Ceres takeI 
Her golden car, and yokel her &ery ..... ; 
With a just rein, along mill-heaven ,she.8ies • 
O'er earth and.eat, and cats tbe yietdin' ..... · 
She haka at Athens, droppiug like a star, 
And to Triptolemul resigns her car. 
Parent or lM'eII, sbe gave him froitfG) gmiD. 
And bad bim teach to till and plough the plaia; 
The seed to lOW, as well in fialIow 6eId .. 
As where the soil manar'd a richer banest ~ I 

THB TBAJllI'OaJlATlO.OP I.y.cua. 

" TaB youth o'er Europe and n'er Asia dmeI. I 
Tin at the court or Lynco. he e.mftl.. i 

The tyraot Scytlria.'. barb'roas empire 11I'&J"d; I 

And, wben be J&W Triptnlemua, be aaicl: , 
• Bow cam'lIt; thou, stranger, to oar CODrt. 'u<I: 

wb,.l r ftPIrii 
Thy COUIltrr, and thy name ~ Theyouth clicltIIIa; 
• Triptolemus my name; my COIIIltry"s ~ 
O'er all the world, Minerva'. fa"'rite~, 
Athens, the lint of cities in renown. 
By land I neitber _Ik'd, nor nit'd by -. 
But hither through tbe ether made my -1'. 
By me, the goddeu wbo the 6eIda befiiend .. 
'l'heae .Ilil\t, tbe greatest of all hlessiDp, sendI. 
The pin sbe gives if in JOUr soil JOIl'-, 
Thencewholesome food in goldeneropa shallS!"' ~ 

co Soon as the Iecret. to the king".. bawD. : 
He grudg'd the glory oftbe service done, , 
And wickedly resolv'd to mate it aH hia 0_ I 
To hide hi. JIDI1I088o be ilrritea JUs pill, 
The friend of.Ceres, to a royal reast, , 
And wben .-tsleep hi' heaYy qat W ...... 
The tyrant with biB .teelattempta Jlia br--. 1 

. Him straight a lynx'. shape the goddesI p-. I 

And bome the youth ber __ dragoM drifts. I 
I 

THE PIERl~" ',faUIIORIIBD TO JI.lGPIJII. i 

Ie TRB ebosea Muse here ends Iter -=-IIaJl~ 
The nymph. unanimou.~ the N," 
And «ive tbe Heliconiau ~ tIIe ... _ I 

The.n, far from win that we IhoalcI tblll preai. 
But much proy.Olr,'d 10 ~ die ~'. rail. 
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cln. rllUlIIU; • Too long we've borne 
YOlir duiDS taaota. 8Dd your aftiontiog SCOI'll; 
Your tlllalleage jOlt" merited a ClUne, 
!1Id tbi. unlDauner'd railiog matee it worse. 
SiDCe )'011 __ 111 calmly to ellio,. 
Our patieDce, nut our passiona _'II employ; 
1'00 di~tatel or a mind enras'd pursue, 
And, what oar jult _tmeot bidllll, do.' 
~ The rail.. IlIIIIb. oar threats and wrath 

despUe, 
And el-, their banc1t. anti malte a lcolding noiae; 
Jut in tbr fact there leiz'd, beDeath their nail. '.then they feel, aDd OIl their faeea _lei I 
Their hol'll1 beab at onee eacb other _, 
'l'I\eir UIIII are p1um'd, and on their baok8 they 
P1'd w~ aud lotter in tbe Seeting air. [bear 
Chatt'nag, the ICUdaI at the wood. they .y, 
ADd there aontiooe Itill their clam'lQUI cry t 
The __ their eloqnenee, .. maid, or birds. 
110" oaIy __ , &l1li nothing then but .orela .. ' 

O."JDS JlBTAMOllPIlO8E& 
BOOK VI. 

r,..".,,,, », et-Il. 

t'IR ftAllll'Oa.ATIOK W ~c:HIIJI·DTO to 
I1'ID'" 

P.u.r.AI, attendiog to the lluaes'IOBg. 
Appl\lY'd tbejuat reaentmeDt of their wroog; 
And thu. re8ecta; .. While tamely I commeod 
Those who their iqjur'd deities defemI, 
My OWD di.inity alFrooted---. 
Aad calls aloud iIr jultice at my band.;·' 
Thea takes the billt, .. balD'll to Jag hehipcl, 
And ton Aracbn~ bends ber vengeful mind. 
Oue at the loom 10 exeelleDtly lkilN, 
Tbat to the gocWe. she refiI.'eI to yield. 

Lo ...... ber birth. and &mall ber Bati •• town, 
She from ber art alone obwo'd renown. 
Idmon. her lather. made it hi. employ, 
To rift tile lpuogy fleece a purple dye: 
OfTulpr lItrain ber motber. lately dead. 
With her OWll .... It bad been content to wed; 
Yf't sbe theirclaughter. tho' her time wal apent 
In a .mall hamlet, and or mean deacent, 
TbrOt thll peat town. or Lydia gain'd a name. 
And61I'd the lleigbb'riogcollDtries with her '"-. 

Oft, to admire tbe ai_ell or ber Kill, 
The nympha would quit their foantaill, .1uM1e or 
Thitber, fioal 8IWo 'fymolll', they repair, [bill i 
Andlsft: the vineyant., their peculiar care; 
'thither. from fam'eI Pactoln.' golden atream, 
Drawn by her art, tbe OUrioal Naiad. came. 
Nor would. the WOIk, whea IDiIh'd, p1_ 10 

1IUICh, [tooch; 
As, while ahe 1mIIJ8ht, to Yi.... eacb graceful 
Wilether &he alaapaleel wool in balll .be .. ound, 
Or .. ith qaiolt motion turD'd tbe spindle rood, 
Or with her pencil drew the neat deligu, 
Pal ... her _iltrellabone in every Jioe. 
This the proud maid wit.b scornful air dtJlaies; 
And ev'n the godII_ at ber work dellea; 
Di~ her heanly mistreta fIf'ry hour, 
Nor asb her .... nor depreeatel ber pow", 
.. Let. .. ,'" He eries. U bot to a trial come. 
And, if abe cooqaen.1et her 8x my doom." 

Tbe,I;04ldeM then a beldame'l form pllt 00, 

With 1iI-- -.n Jaqr IlaaIJ ~m .. 1a d!qDCi 

Propp'll by a 1tafF, ahe hobbles in !Jer -.lk. 
And tott'ring tbus btorinl her oId-wi,"el' talk: 

Ie YOllng maid. attend, nor stubbornly despi .. 
The admonitions of the old. aud wiRe; 
Por ap, tbo' IICOl'II'd, a riP" experience bean, 
That golden fruit unkno .. n to b1oomiog years: 
Still may remoteIIt fame yoar laboars cro\nl, 
And mortals your IUpl.'rior genillB. own; 
But ~ the goddesa yield, and humbly meek 
A pardoo for your bold preBllmption _It; 
The goddess will forgive." At this the maid, 
With pa88ion Ir'd, her gliding shuttle stay'd; 
And~ damog veegeaooe .. ith an aDgry look, 
To Pal'" in diagwse thDi fiercely apoke: . 

II Thou doting thing, wilDie idle babbling ton~ 
But too ... 1l8bow. the pla[rUe of living loog; . 
Heace, and reprove, witb tbi, yoor IIIlge adviee. 
Your riddy daughter, or YOllr awkward niece: 
Know, I_piae YOllr couillel, and am .till 
A woman, ever wedded to mr will; 
And it yoar atilfal goddes~ better ImOWl> 
Let her aceept the trial I propose." 

II She does." impatient PAllas .traight repliel, 
And, cloth'd witb heavenly tight, .prung from 

her odd dbpiae. 
The nympbs and .ilJins of the plain adore 
The a .. ful godd-, and confess her po\\"~ j 
The maid alone ltoncluDapt,all'dj yet lIhoW'd 
A tranlieot blulh, that for a moment glow'd. 
Then di .. ppear'd; al purple streats adorn 
The opening beauties of the rosy mom; 
'Till PbCllblll, riling prevalently bright, 
Allays the tinctare .. ith bi. silver light. 
Yet she.perslsts, and obstinately great. 
la bope8 or conquest bnrnes on her fate. 
The ~deas now the ('hallenge wues no more, 
Nor, kindly good, ad"i_ al befor.e. 
Straigbt to their poltlappointed both "'Pair. 
And fix their threaded looms witb equal cDre: 
Arollud the lOIid beam the web is ty'd, 
Wbile hollow canes the parting warp di~ide; 
Tbro' 1IIIdcb .. ith nimble Sight tbe sbllttlea play. 
And fot tbe woof prepare a ready .... ay; 
The woof and warp uaite, presa'd by the tooth,. 

Blay. . [breast, 
Thul both, their mantles button'd to their 

Tbeinkilful 6ngen ply with .. illing baste. 
And work with pleanre; while they cbeer the ey. 
With rIowiog purple of the Tyrian dye: . 
Or, juatly intermixing shades with light, 
Their colollrmpilll8naibly Qllite. 
As when a show'r transpierc'd with BlI.,ny ray. 
Ita mighty arcll alopg the Heav'B liilplays; 
Prom whence a thouNnd dift>rent ~oun rile, 
Wbole 8ne transition cbeats the cletNlt ey .. , 
So like .abe intermingled shading __ .. 
And only I!iften ill the laat e:etreme .. 
Then tbread. of gold both artfully dillJlOlll. 
Aod, as ,. .. b part in jUlt proportion rose, 
Some enticfab18 in their work dilcloae. 

Pal ... ia ~rea wroagbt tbe .... "·nly pow'n. 
And MIn'I hill among tb' Atbeniaa tow'rs. 
On lofty thrones twice six cele1tial ... te, 
Jove ia the midlt, and held their "anD debate. 
The subject weighty, and well known to l'ame. 
From .. born the city .boald receive its name. 
Eacb god by PfOper features was exprest • 
lQvlI with majestic micn exceJl'd tbe rest. 
His three-forlt'd mace the dewy _grHl Shook, 
Ami, lookiagltcrnly, INIl'Ite the ",g!Jed roekl 



I 

CROXAU. 'S TRANSLATION 
When from the atone leapt fo1'th a .prilel, deed, 
And Neplune·clailD& the city for the deed. 

~erself ahe blazon., wi tb· a glitt'ring spear. 
And crested helm that \"eil'd ber braided hair, _ 
With sbield, and scaly breaat-plate, impblmeab 

of \9&1'. 

Strock with ber poUlted lance, the teeming ea1'th 
Seem'd to produce a new surprising birth; 
When, from the glebe, the pledge of oonquest 
. sprung, . 
A tree pale-green with fairest olives bug. 

And then, to let ber giddy rivalleam 
What just rewards Sllob bold_ was"to CIII'II, 
Pour .trials at each corner bad their pa1't, • 
Desigll'd in miniatllre, and toucb'd with art. 
Hemlll in one, and Rhodopl of Thrace, 
Transform'd to mountain!!, 8I1'd the fureatOlt 

place; 
Who claim'd the titles of the (lOCIs above, 
And '"&inly us'll the Qilheta of Jove. 
Another ~how'd, wbere the Pigmean. dame, 
Profaning JUDO'S venerable name, 
Turn'd to an airy crane, detOCenCls from far, 
And with ber pigmy Bubjecta wages war. 
In a third part, the rage of Heav'nt. great-queen, 
Display'd on proud A.ntigon., W88 seen; 
Who with preaumptll0U8 boldness dar'd to vie, 
Por beauty, with the empress of the aky. 
Ah! whllt avails her audent princely raqe, 
Her sire a king, and Troy her nativ. place i 
Now, to a noisy I1tork transfurm'd, Ibe ties, 
And witb her wbiten'd pinions cleaves the Ikiel. 
And in the last remaining part waS drawn 
Poor Cinyraa, that aeem'd to weep in .tQge; 
Clasping the temple ItepS, he sadly moum'd 
Hillovely daughters, now to marble tul:!l'd •• 
With her own tree the filli.h'd pi. is crown'd, 
A.nd wreaths of peaceful olive all the work _ 

rOil lid. . 
Ar:1chn~ drew the fam'd intrigues of Jove, 

Challg'd to a bull, to !fratify his love; 
How thro' the briny tide aU roaming boar, 
Lovely Ellropa on his back he bore, 
Tile sea seem'd waving, and the trembling maid 
Shrunk· up her tender f<>et, as if afraid; 
And, looking back on the ful"8/lkeD strand, 
To her companions wafts her distant band. 
Next she de8ign'd Asteria's fabled rape, 
When love assum'd D soaring eagle'. shape: 
And sho'Y'd how Leda lay supinely presa'd, 
Whilst the 110ft Sllj)wy Iwan aat hov'ring o'er her 

brcaat. 
H~ in a aatyr's furm the gael begl1il'd, 
W~ fair Aptiope with twins he 611'd. 
Th~n, like .Aplpbi~on. liut a real Jove, 
In fair AI~na'8 arm. he cool'd bialoTe. 
In 811id gold to Danae', heart he came, 
JEgina felt bim in a lambent 88me. 
He took Mnl!moayn~ in shepherd'. make, 
.And fur Dellis was a speckled Bnake. . 
.~e made t.bee, Neptune, like a .antoa ateer 

PaclDg the mead. lor love of Am~ dear; , 
Next like a stream, thy buming tame to 1Iake, 
.And like a ram, fur fair Iliaaltis' sake. 
'rhen Ceres in a steed YOllr vigour u,'d, 
Nor ceu'd the mare the )'ell~ goddess hide. 
Next, to a fowl transform'd, yoo won by force 
The snake-baird mother of the winged hone • 
And ill a dolpbiu'~ /isb)' Conn, subdu'd ' 
Mela.otbo 8W~t beneatb Ua~ f?Ozy llood. 

All tllMe thll maic£ with lively featurel a-, 
And opeD'" proper landscapes to the view. 
There Pbrebui, roving like a colllltry ...ua. 
Attunea bi.jolly pipe along the plain; 
For lovely Isse'a &ake, in shepherd's Wftd, 
O'er palture& rreen biB bleating Sock he feeds. 
There Bacchus, imaged like the c1ast'ri. snpe. 
MeltingCbeciropa EriFa8" faiT lap; 
And there old Saturn; .stuul with youthful heat. 
Form'd like a stallion, rosbes to the feat. 
Fresh towtrl. whicb twisu of ivy intertwiae, 
Mingling a running fuliage, close the nest deIip. 

This the bript godcI.eu, pMlioDateiy 1IIIIY"d, 
With envy saw, yet iD1l'llrdly approv>d. 
The scene of heav'oly pilt with baate abe tole, 
Nor longer the aftivnt with patience bore; 
A bollen Ihattle ill her band .be toot, 
And more than once AnchM'a tonbead stnxL 
Th' IlDbappy maid, impatient of the WIOIII, 
Dcnrn from a beam her injur'd per80II hane; 
When Pal"', pitying ber wretclled ate, 
At once prevented, and pronOllnc'd her fidei 
"liTe; bllt depead, vile wretcb,"thegndclelac:ry'a, 
cc Doom'd in luapense for ever to be ty'd; 
Tbat all your race, to utmost date of time, 
May feel the vengeance, and deteat the crime." 

Then, goiug ofF, she sprinkled ber witbjuicr, 
Wbich leaves of knml acouite produce. 
Touch'd with the p6is'nons drur, ber Iown. hair 
Fell to the sround, and left ber temples bare. 
Her ulDal features ftDilh'd from their place. 
Her bocIylesaea'd Ill, bllt mOlt her t!aee. 
Her slender ftngers, hanging au each aide 
With mauy jointa, the use of 1ega-lIllpply'cl, 
A Ipider's bag the reat, hat which she giTes 
A thread, 8IId ItiII byeollltant _viug In.. 

'1'R8 STORY O. XIOBL 

SwuT thro' the Phrygian towua ~ _ 
ftiea, [ploys: 

And the ItI'Ilnge _ each female toucae CD

Niob~, who befure she married knew 
The famous nymph, no. Mod tbe atory tne~ 
Yet, IIJI18Claim'd by poOr Aracbn." fate. 
Vainly above the godIusnm'd a ute. 
Her husband's fame, their blly" deaceat. 
Their pow'r, and rich dominion's wide eue.t, 
_Mipt well haft! justify'd a deceot pride; 
But not on th_lIloaethedame relY'da 
Her lovely proseny that far exce1I'd, 
The mother'1 bea1't with vain ambitioa ~~ 
The happiest mother DOt uqjnally styl'd, 
Had DO conceited thoupta her torri.,., IuIcr 

ill'd. 
For once a prophetess, with zeal iDipir'tl, 

Their slow nesteot to warm d"eYoIiOll 8r'd; 
Tbro' ev'ry street of Thebes .ho ran ~ .. 
And thua in accenta wild ber cbarge npreaa'c1.: 
.. Halte, baste, 1e Tbeban matnms, and adore. 
1Vi~ haUow'd rites, lAtona', migbty pow"r; 
And to lbe beav'Dl,. twina that &om her sprinf, 
With laurel crown'd, your IIftIOkiag ilKl8Dle bri .... 
Straight the great IUmDlODS f!fI'ry dame obeJ'd, 
And due aubmiSlioit to the godclesa paid: 
Graceful, with laurel chaplets dmI8·d- t1"'1 came. 
And oiier'd i_e In the ucred 8ame. 

Meanwhile, IUrionlicled witb a coartI,. ...... 
The royal Nioha in Rate appear'd; 
Attir'd in mbes embroicle..-.. o'er: with sold, 
Aud mad with rife, 1~ 1~ve&1 to beIIohll 
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Rer camel, tre.I, trembliDg as .Iie stood, 
J)u"o her aM Deck with easy JDotion 80w.d; 
Then, clartiolJ roaDd a proud diadaiaEullook. 
In ba~ t.oae her hasty passion broke. 
ADd thlll ... ; II What mad_ this, to court 
A &liddell, founded merely on report ~ 
Da~ ye a poor pretended pow'r invoke, 
W_hlle yet DO altan to my godhead smoke! 
Mme. whole immlldiate lineage ltIloda COIl_'. 
From Tantalus. the only mortal guest 
That e'ft the ,00. admitted to tbeir Ceut. 
A lister of the Pleiada gave me birth; 
ADd Atlas. mi,htieat mountaiD upoa Barth. 
Who bean the globe of all the &tan above, 
My graadsire was, aad Atla. Iprung from JO'18. 
The Tbehan towus my nuVeaty More. 
A~, aeigbb'ring Pbrygia trembles at my pow'r: 
lal. II by my husband's lute, with turreta crown' •• 
Our lofty city II&aDda leeur'd arouarL 
WilhiD my court, wbere'er 1 tum myeyee. 
Unbounded trealareB to my prospect rise : 
With these my face I modesUy may D8IIUI. 
A, DOt amrorthy of 10 high a claim, 
g.'-:-en are my daughten of a form divine, 
With se~cn fair 800S, an iDdcfec:tivc line. 
Go, fools! CODsider this; aod ask tbe cause 
From which my pride its atrong preBllmptiOlll 
('oll~id('r tbis; and then prefer to me [draWl: 
Yeas the Titan's vagrant progeny; -
~o wbom. in travel. the whole spaciou. earth 
No room a!Folded for her aparious birtb. 
Not the leaat part in eartb, in Hea ..... or _I. 
W"uld groat your out..1aw'd goddeM any ease: 
'Till pityial" hera. from hi, OWD waad'riDg_, 
D"os, th~ I_ting illand. gave a place. 
Thl'n! she • mother _, of two at moit; 
Onl}: the BeYeDtb part of what 1 boast. 
)f_~ _Ioys are all beyond lalpicion fix'd. 
\\ "h no pulhltiou of misfortune mix'd; 
j:Jf.· on the basis of ml' pow'r I stand 
A:x,vc the reach of Foitu~. 8ckle ~nd. 
l;''CD she may .y iDexbi'u.ted ltore, 
A net mach destroy, yet still must leave me more. 
SGppoIIe it poeaible that aome may die 
O~tbil my DumeroDSlovely proseDY; 
Still with Latoaa IlIIight _Iyvie: 
Who, by her -tr breed ICBtce 8t to Dame, 
Jlatjust _pea the chilh woman'l shame. 
Go dIeD, with _peed yeur launI'd heads DncroWD, 
And leave the _illy farce you have besun." 

The timNQII throag their IIcred rites fbr~re, 
ADCi &om their heads the verdant laurel tore; 
rbeir haqbt,. queen they with regret obey'cl, 
ADd still ia geatle murinurs IOftly prayld. 

Hip OD the top of Cynthu' Ihady mount, 
""ith grief the todd ... IB" the base aarront; 
P1nd. &be abUIIet revolving lu her breast, 
I1Ie mother her hriDoCdl'apriDg thu, addrlllt: 

.. to I. my childrea, who with comtert kn_ 
rear godlike birth, and thence my glory drew i 
'nd ~ have claim'd p~cy of place 
: .... all but JUDO of the _v'Dly race, 
lIaR _ dellpair. andlanpi.b ia dilgrat'e. 
II,. godbelld questinn'eI, and an ritel divine. 
"ales.,.oa 8UCCOur, bani.h'd from my.shrlJlf'. 
'a,. more. the imp of Tntala. hu 8udg -
t..llezion. with her vile pMerDll tougue ; 
lal dar'cI prefer her mortal breed to mine, 
~ocl caU'tl IDe chikUell; wbich, j,¥, late, ... ,. 

_he "'pi.,.l, 

WheD to nrge morc the goddell .... prepar'd, 
Pbmboa in halte replies, .. Too mucb _'ve beard. 
And ev'ry momellt'. lost, wbile ,"enpaDCtI ia ... 

ferr'll." 
Diana spoke the same. 'l'hen botb eDlhfOlld 
Their heav'nly bodie~ iu a sable cloud; 
And to the Tbeball to",',. d_diW light, 
Tbrough the soft yielding air direct their 8ighL 

WithoUt tbe wall there liea a obampaia 
ground . 

With eva 10rface, far emndin, rGalld. 
Beaten and level'd, "bile it daily Iffll 
The trampling horse. and chariot'l griDCiing 
Part ot proud Niobe's young riYal breed. (wbeel •• 
Practising there to ride the manag'd ..r, 
Their bridles boss'd with gold, were.mounted hIP 
On atately fiamiture of Tyrian dye, 
Of these, ,.mcnos, "ho by birth had "-
'!be 8rst fair issue of the fruitful qu-. 
Just as he drew the rein to guide his hone 
Around the compass of tbe circling coune. 
Sigh'd ilee-ply, and the pangs of smart expreaa'cl. 
While the sbal\ Ituck engof1!'d witbin hi. breast: 
And. tbe reins dropping from bil dyin/f b ...... 
He sunk quite down. and tumbled on the IBDd. 
Sipylus next the rattling quh-er beard, 
And witb fallspeP.d for biB escape prepar'd. 
AI when the pilot from the b\ac:k'ning .kieI 
A gath'ring storm of wintry rain descries. 
His saill unfurl'd, and crowded all with wind, 
He strives to leave the tbreat'Ding cloud behind I 
So fled the youth; but an unerriog dart 
O'ertoot bim, qaick-dilCbarg'd, and aped with art, 
Fix'd in hi. neck behind, it trembling stood, 
And at his throat display'd the poiDt besmear" 

with Llood. ' 
Prone, as hi. po.ture was. he tumbled o'er, 
And bath'd his eour,;er's maue with ateaminf 8')re. 
Next at ~"ol1ng Phredimlll they took their aIm. 
ADCi '!'antalas, who bore hi. graodlire's name I 
Tbese. wheD their other exercise was dOl\8o 
To try tbe wrestler'. oily IqIOrt begun} 
ADCi, straining ev''1 nerve. their .kill express'" 
In clol8lt grapple,Joioi", breaR to breast: 
When from the bendin, bow an arrow sent. 
Join'd as they were. tbro' both their bodies weat: 
Both groan'd, aDd writbing both their limbs with 
Theyfell together bleediog on the plaia; rpaia. 
Then both their languid eyellalls faintly rofl, 
And tbus to!retber breathe away their lOul. 
Witb gri«:f Alpbenor sail" their doleful pligbt, 
And smote his breast, ani sickeD'll at the sight; 
Theil to their succOur ran with NIger baste. 
AI!d, fondly grie"'d, tbeir stiff'uing limb. em-

brac'd; -
Bat in the action flaO.: a thrillin, dart, 
By Phmbus guided. pierc'd bim to the beart. 
This, as tbcy drew it forth, bis mid rill' tore, 
Its barbed poiDt. the lleahy fragmeuts bore, 
And let the IOUI ,ulb out in streams of purple. 
Batna-lebthQo. by a double wound. [gore.. 
Beardleu, and JOung, lay gasping on the ground. 
Fix'd ia hi, sine.,. bam, the ltftIy point 
Stuck tbrougb bia \mee, and pierc'd the nervous 
And, as be atoop'd to tag the painful dart, tioiot, 
Another stuck him in a vital partj 
Shot througb hia we.on, by tbe wlOg it hung. 
The life..blood forc>d it out, and darting upward 
moDeUl. the las" witb,.terrour stande. [apru.., 
LiNnS ill ,..,'r hi. \Ul&vailiDS Iaanck i 



CROXALL'S TRANSLA110N 
And, Ignoraot from whelm hi. griefs ariee, 
Ie Spare me, 0 all ya heav'nly pow'n, It he cries: 
Pbaebus .u to~'d too late, tbe sounding bow 
:Mad _t the .haft, aud struck the fatal blow; 
Which yat but gently lOrd hi. tcnder aide, 
80 b,. a alight and eIIsy wouDd he dy'd. 

Sw;f\ to the mothe .... ean the nlDlQur came, 
An/J cktIeful Ii~s the beavy DewlI proclaim; 

. With aupr aud surprise in8alll'd by tum., 
]a furious· rase her haughty atomacb burna: 
pjrst Ihe dilputes th' etrects of heav'nly porr, 
Theu at their daring boldoetl wooden more; 
Por roo': Amphion with lore grief distrest, 
HopIng to sooth hil cares by end leis rest, 
Had sheath'd a dagger in bis wrelcbecl breast. 
And lhe, wbo toIII'd her high disdaiuFuI head, 
'WIlen tbroup the streets in solemu pOIllP Ihe led 
The throng that frDlll Latona's altar 8ed, 
A.uming It&te beyond the proudest queen. 
Wu now the miserablelt object seen. 
Prostrate among tbe clay -cold dead she fell, 
.And idai'd an undistioguisb'd last farewell. 
Then, her pale arms advaocinll to the akies, 
". Cl\1el Latooa! triumph now," phe cries. 
II M,. srievlng IOUI In bitter anguilh drench, 
_1\00 with m,. woe. your tbinly pasioo quench; 
Peast your black malice at a price thus dear, 
While the sore pangs of sev'o luch deathl I bc'ar. 
Triumph, too cnsel rival, and display [day. 
Your couqu'ring ItaDdard; for you've won the 

. YetI'll excel; for yet, though sev'u are lIaio, 
Sllperlor still iD IIIImber 1 remaiu." [BOuud 
Scarce bad she spoke; the bow-strio,'s t\Vallgiog 
Wae heard, aud dealt fresh terroun all arowul; 
Whicb 611, but Niotre aloue, confound. 
Stuou'd, and obdurate by her load of grief, 
Insensible Ibe .its, nor hopes relief. 

Before the fuo'ral biers, all weeping sad, 
lIer daagbterlllltood, in veats of sable clad. 

No more her pliant tongue Its motion ...... 
But staOlls cOIlsea!'d within her frozen lip&. 
Stagnate, and dull, within her purple vei .... 
Its current stopp'd, the lifeless blood' __ 
Her feet tbeir usual offices refuse, 
Her anns and neck their gracefol gestoralDst: 
Action and life from ev'ry part are gone. 
ADd av'o be .. entrails tum to I'Olid 6tooe; 
Yet still Ibe weeps, alld wbirl'd by &torm1"~· 
Borne through tbe air, her native count..,. &IIIls j 
There Ix'd. she stands upou a bleak)' hill, . 
There yet her matble cbeek. eternal tean distiL 

TBa PDLUITI OF Lyel. TlLUlII'OIUIItD '1'0 
FROGL 

Tlnlf all, reclaim'd by thi, example, Ihow'd 
A due regard for eacb peculiar god: 
Both men and women their devoin exp1e8>I'c!. 
And grnt Latona's awful pow'r conlell'eL 
Then, \raciug iuatances of older ti~, 
To suit the nature of the present cnme, 
Thus one hegins his tale: .. Where Lycia yieloh 
A goldeu harvest. from its btile field., 
Some cburlish peasants, in the days of yore, 
Provolt'd the goddess to exert her pow'r. 
The thing indeed the meanness of the place 
Has made oo-re, IDrpriBinc as it was; 
But I myself once bappeu'd to bebold 
'rbe famOUIlalte of which the Ftory'. told. 
My father then, worn out by length of da,s, 
Nor able W sustaio the tedious wayl, 
Me with a guide had sent the plaiDs to roam, 
And drift! hi. 1PeU-fed straggling hailers --. 
Here, as _ l811Dtn'd thfOUlb thd .. erctant meads, 
We .py'd a lake o'er-growa with trembliDf ~ 
W hose wavy tops an op'oinl_ dilCiole, 
From which ao antic amok)' altar 1018-
I, a my superlititi01Jl pide bad doae, 

When one, surpris'd, and stang with sudden smart, 
10 ,vain attelllpts to draw the sticking dart: 

Stopp'd short, aDd bleu'd myself, and theII.em 
Yet I ioquhdd to whom the altp atoncl. [-j 
Fauu"s, the Naiad .. or lOme native sod' 

:But to -srim death ber blooming youtb resign" 
Aud o'er her brotbera' ·corpse her dying head re-

eIiIIe&. 
This to _ase her mother's angn1ah tri., 
And, lilene'd iu the pi01Jl action, dies • 
Shot by a secret arrow, tring'd with deatb, 
Her talt'riog lips but only gup'd for breath, 
One, on her dying lister, breathes her last; 
Vaiuly in Ai,bl another's bopes are plac'd: 
This biding, from her fate a shelter seeD; 
Tbat tremblinl stands, and Ills' the air with 

sbrieb. 
And all in vaiu; faruow alllix had fouDd 
'l'heir _y to death, eacb by a dift"rent wound. 
The lut with eager care tbe mother veil'cl, 
:Behind her spreading mantle close conceal'cJ, 
And with ber, body ,,,arded, as a shield. 
.. 0nl7 for this, this youngest, I implore, 
Grant me tbi, one request, I ak no more; 
o trrant me thi,!" abe pallionately cries I 
But wbile Ihe- speaks, the destin'd virgin dies. 

TID TRAlIII'O •• ATIOIf 0. 1110 ... 

'WlDOw'D, and cblJdll,ss, lamentable statel 
A do1efulli,bt, among the dead tile sate ; 
Harden'd witb 708S, a statue of dcspair. 
To ev'ry breatb of wind unmov'd her hair; 
Her cbeck still rcdd'ning, but its colour dead. 
'Dded ber eyes, apcl set withill bel lIcado 

No Iylvan deity, my friend repliee, 
EDlhrin'd within this ballow'd altar lies. 
For thi&, 0 youth, to that "''4 goddeM .. 
Whom, at tp' imperial JDDQ's ...... COJaIIIIIIIIs. 
Of ev'ry quarter of the earth Iierea'd, 
Delps, the btilll iJle, at 1eogth ncei"'-
Who there, in spite of enemies, brouPt foItiI, 
Besleath an olift! abade, her sreat twin~~ .... 

.. Htlnce too abe iecl the fariou5 ..... ~. 
pow'r 

And in b8ra:m. a double pbead bore; 
And 1I0W the borders of (air Lycla pin'd, ,_-' 
Just wben the summer IIIlstice parcb'cl the ..
With thirst the ~ languishing, DO more 
Her empty'd breast woald yield its auUr '-i 
When, frDlll below, the _iliog vaDer...,.d 
A IiI .. lake that in its.bottom 80w'd: 
A IOn of clowns were reaping, Deal' the but. 
The hendinc OIier, and tile balruah cIanIr.; 
Tbe cress, _ad water-lily, hgnDt weed., 
Whose j,,\cy ltalk the liquid foIiotaiDa feed. 
The ~ ... came, aDd kneeJto, 011 the briat, 
Stoop'd at the flab repast, pnpar'd todriJat. 
Th4lO thus, heiDr bioder'd by the rabble nee. 
In acceoti mild upoatuIatel tile cue. 
• Water I 001, uk, aad..., 'til bard 
From Nature'S common rights to he ~; 
Tbis, a. t.IIe pnial Sun" aad vital air, 
ShQuld IIow alilpl to CY'ry creatwe'I .... 
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let IIiI1 J .11, aDlt as a favour crue, 
Tblt wbich, a public bounty, Nature Pye. 
Nor do I _k my weary limbs to drench j 
Ooly. with ODe cool draught, my tbint rd q_b. 
Ncnr &oaa my tbroaL the uaual moisture dria, 
.ADd ft"D my voice ill broken ac:ceI/ta dies: 
0.. clrau,bt as dear as life I should esteemw 
A'lChrater, DO" I thin!, would nectar _: 
Ob! let my little babe, your pity.m0ve. 
And melt your bearta to charitable lo"e j 
They (3$ by chance they did) estead to you 
Their liule buds. and my req_t punue.' [due, 

"WbllDl wODld these sot\ per8uasiQlla Dot mb
Tboocb the IQOIIt I'IIItic alld u_'d crew? 
Yet they the godcieI!a'. request refute, 
~ with rude word. reproachfully abllle: . 
Nay more, with spiteful feet the ."illailll trod 
0'., the loft bottom of tbe ma\'llby ftood, 
Aid bJac:teo'd all the lake with clouds of riailll 

mild. 
" Her thim by indignation was IIIppresa'd; 

ht 00 revenge, the goddCII stood comCII'cL 
Her IUppliant bands uplifting to the skies, 
For. n.-Ire&I to Hp.a,,'n sbe DOW applie-. 
Aad, • May JOB Iive,'''Ibe pueionately cry'd, 
• Doo!m'd in tbat pool for e'-er to abide.' 

• The goddesa has her wilb; lOr DOW they choose 
To phIlip, aad di"e amoug tbe watry ooze; 
Some#;ime. they ahow tbeir head abo¥e the brim, 
ADd 00 the glaDy surface spread to swim; 
Ofteo U)lllll the bank their statioa take, 
Thea spriDg, aad leap illto the cooly la~e. 
Still, void of Ibame, they leU a c:Jam'roUI life, 
AacI, croakiag, 1til11OO1d on iD endleu strife; 
Compelrd to. liTe beneath the liquid stnam, . 
Where still tbey quarrel, aad attempt to aciealllo 
1\ow. from their bloated tilrvat, their voice puts 
lmperli=et murmW'll ill a hoarser tone. (ou 
Tlleir oo.y jaw .. wit\ bawliDg DOW grow. wide, 
An u,ly lipt! extend OD either lide: 
Their mot!"'" baek,ltreak'd with a list of gr8ea, 
.HiD'd to their bead, without a Deck is seen ; 
AIId, witla a belly broad and white, they look 
Mae Irop, and stin &eqllellt the muddy brook." 

'nIB FATE OF M.utI'IAI. 

Scuez had the man this faRlOlll storr te1d, . 
or YeIIpaDC8 on the Lyciana mown of 014, 
Wbea atraigbt another pietan:l to their view 
The Satyr's fate, whom aagl'1 Phmbaa slew; 
Who. nU.'4 wilb high CODCeit, and pull"d with 
At hi' own pipe the skilfullJOll deC)"d. [pride, 
" Wby do y_ tear me from mylelC," he cries? 
" All -t f must my skiD be made the prize? 
.. This lOr a silly pipe?" he roaring said. 
Meamrbile the Kia from oft" hi, limIMI was 

hy'. 
An bue, &lUi _. ODe 1arp coDtlnu'd wound, 
Wilb.tnams of blood his body bath'd the ground. 
The blueilh veiDa their trembling pulse dilClos'd, 
The striagy oerves lay naked. aad eKpOll'd; 
Hie pta appear'd, distinctly each express'd, 
1Irith D'.,., shining fibre of hi, breast. 

The fa.... aad .yl"aDI, with the Dympha 
tbatrvN 

A-.g the I&ty1'I in the Ibady grove; 
OI,.,....1tDOWD of old, all4l ""I'1","iu 
That fed or lock or herd UPOD the plain, 
~ ... ird the lou; aad with their tears that jlo"d, 
0\ kiDclJr .......... OIl ~ eorda beRow'd; 

That _, COI\ioi.·d .... ia a lind,. -i'd, 
Sprung from the glOund. to limpid water chaug'd; 
Whieh, ciowa through Phl'1!ia· ... 'Ock .. a mi[l:bty 

stream, [Dame. 
Coma tombliDg to the sea. aud Manya i, ita 

TJUI STORY 01' PELOPs. 

Fao. these relatioo. straigbt the people tura 
To present truths. aDd lost AmpbioD mourn: 
The mather most wu bIam'ti. yet lome relata 
Tbat Pelop. pity'd, aDd hewail'd her fate, : 
And Itript hi, clothes, and laid his .houlder.baIe. 
And made tbe iv'ry miracle appear. 
Thi •• houlder, trom the 6nt, was form'd of .... 
A. lively as the otber. and as fresh; 
But, when the youth WIUI by his fatber .. laia, 
The gods QlSlor'd his mangled limbs agaiD; 
ODly tbat place which joiDl the neck aDd &rills 
The rest uDtoueh'd, was found to IIIffer harm : 
The ~ of which an iv'ry piece IIIBtabid; 
And tbD8 the youth hillimb, aad life npia'd. 

TBB STORY 01' TBIllWI, Faoc:xB, .ulD 
FBILOMBL4. 

To Thebes the ne\ghb'riog priDceI all repair, 
ADd with condolence the misl'ortuDe share. 
EfCh bord'riDgltate ia soIema IOrm addn:u'd, 
And eacb betimes a frienclly grief upreu'eL 
Arp8, with Sparta" and M:~. towu,: 
ADd Calydon, yet Cree from fterce Diana'. fro ... 
Corinth for 8D8Il braas well fam'd ~ old, 
OrchOllleDOl for ID8It of courage bold: 
Cleona lying iD the lowly dale, . 
And rlcb Messe~ with its fertile vale: 
Py"\os, lOr Nestor's tity after Cam'd, 
And TI'C2Z8II~ not as yet &om Pitbea. n.m'd : 
And those fair c.itift. whieh are bemm'd arouDd 
By double 18&1 withiD the Isthmian ground; . 
And those, wbich fartherfrom the _t staad. 
Lodg'd iD the boIom oftbe spacioDlIaad. 
• Who CIUl belleYe it? Athena .... tbe lastl 

Thoogb for politebeae fam'd for ages }'Ut. 
Por a .trait liege, wbich theD their -"lI en
Sueh acts ofkiDd homaoity OppGI'd: [elos'd, 
And.thick with ships, from foreign natioas IIouDd. 
seaward their city lay invested l"OI1IICI. • 

These, with anxiliar forces led &om fAr, 
TeAIUI of Tbrace. brave, and iaur'd to _r, 
Had quite defeated, and obtaiD'd a name, . 
The _mor'. due. amOllf the lOBI of Pame. 
This, with his wealtb, and pow'r. and ancient lioe, 
From Mar'll deri,'d, PandioD', tbougbts iDcliue 
His daughter ~ with. tile prince to jnillo 

Nor Hymen. nor the G_ here preside, 
Nor Jooo to befriend the blooming bride; 
But tlenda with fua'ral brand. tbe JR'OC*Iled, 
ADd ftuies waited at the genial bed: 
And all Digbt 10lIl the scn!ecbiDg owl aloof, 
With balatul nota, eat broodinl o'er the roGf. 
Wit~ IIlOh:ill omen ...... the matoh bepD, 
Tbat made them paroaU of a hopeful IOn. 
Now Thrace coogratulatel their seeming jor, 
ADd they. iD thankful ritel, their miDdl _ ~ 

ploy. 
If the fair.queen .. ..-" pleaa'cl before, 
Ity., tbe new-born prince, DOW pt_ IIIOre ; 
And each .. right day, the birth aad bridal fea .... 
Were k. with hallow" pomp ahare the reet. 
So Car true happinea may lie con-rel, 
When by false lith .. '" ru.ey 't.is rev;8Il'",' 



..... 

471. CROXALL'S TRANSLATION 
f 

Now, lillt'e tlieir Duptie1 .. ,had the golden San 
Five COI.lnes round,his ample zoIiiac nan; , 
Wheu gentle Procn~ thus her lord address41. 
And apoke the secret wishes of her breast: 
•• If I," ahe said, ,. have eyer favour fouad. 
Let my petition with success be crown'd: 
.l.l:t me at Athens my dear lilter see,. 
Or Jet her cOQle to Thrace, and Yisit me. 
.And, lest my father auld her absence mOlll'll, 
Promise that .. he shall make a quick retua. 
With thanb I'd own the obligation due 
()DIy, 0 Tereus, to the godl and you." 

N1'''' ply'd with oar aud .. ii, at hia command, 
The aimble pllies R!&Cb'd th' Atheniau laud, 
And ancbor'd ia the flUll'd Pi_ bay, 
While Terens to the palace takes his way; 
The king .. lutes, and cerem08illl past, 
Beains the fatal embllllY nt 1aIt; 
Th' occasioa of hia voynge be declares, 
And, with his _a, hi. wife'a requeat.preCen: 
Asb leave that, only for a little space, 
Their lovely sister migbt embark for Thrace. 

ThOl wbile be spoke ap~ar'd the royal maid, 
Bright Philomela, splendidlyarray'd; 
But moat attractive in her charming race. 
And comely penon, tum'd with fIV'ry gmee: 
Like thole fair nyml)bs, tbat are describ'd to rove 
Across the gIadeI, and op'nings of the gran: 
Onl,. that these are dreu'd for .ylvan 'ports, 
.And len become the fipery of court&.. _ 

Tereus beheld the virgin, and admir'd, 
And with tb.e coals 01 burning luat WIll fir'd: . 
Like OEackling Ituhble, or the aummer hay, 
When forked ligbtniags o'er the meadows. play. -
Buch charms in any hreut might tiadle loye, 
But bim the beau of inllred lewdness move; 
To wbicla though Thrace i. naturally prone, 
Yet his is stillauperior, and his 011'11. . 

Straight her attendants he designs to bu:J. 
And witb larp bribes bergovernes. wo~trJ: 
HE'rsclfwith ample glft8,~yes tQ bewl. 
And hi. wbole ,kingdom in tb' atWmpt upend: 
Or, lDatcll'd away by force of ,rQ\I, to bear. 
And jllltify the rape with op;en war. ' 
The hoQndlell paSBion boil' "ithin hia breut, 
And his projectiog IOIll admits DO rest. 

Aou JaO" impatient of the leaat delay, 
By pleadiog Procn," caQl, be speeds his "al: 
The eloquence of love hi. tongue inspires, 
And, in hie wife'., he spE'.aks his oWD deaUu; 
Bence all his importunities arlie, 
..And tears unmanly trickle from his eyeL 

Ye gods! "bat thic4 iuvoMng darkneSB hlillll.s 
The stupid faculties of mortal minds! 
'Tercus the credit of gooc.l-nature gaiul 
frol)1 these his crim",,; so well tbe yilI.aia feigns. 
And unsuspecting of hi. hase deaigna, 
In tbe requelt fair Phia,mela joins ~ 
Her nowy arms ber aged lire embrace, 
Aud clasp his neck with aaendearing...-: 
Only to see her sister ahe entreats, 
A seeming blesslog, which a cune oompletel. 
Tereus snrveys ber with a Illicious eye, 
Aud in his mind forestalls tbe blissful joy : 
Her circling a1'llll a acene of lust jnspire, 
And ey'ry kiu foments the raging fire. 
Fopdly he "iebe. fpr the.fatber's·plaoe. 
To feel, and to return tilt! warm embrace; 
!li nce not tbe nearest ties of filial blood • 
Wouii ~IIIP ~ Aa}lI4!. aud force bim to be.coocI 

At Ienjftb ,.. both tbeir labs, the Idq ~~ 
ADd Philomela, on her bended knees. 
Thanu him for wbat her fancy calls I1IeceII, 
When cruel fate intends her nothiDf less. 

Now Phc:ebus, ballt' ning to ambro.tial I't'It, 
His liery steeds droge .Iopiog doW'll the wst: 
Tile _Iptur'd gold with sparkling wi __ 61J·d. 
And, with rich meats, each cheerful table _il· ... 
Plenty and mirth the royal-banquet close, 
Then all retite to sleE'p, and sweet repoae. 
But" the lewd mouarch, tbough withdrawu apat. 
Still feels lewe'. poili01l ranlding in hil beart: 
Her face divine is stamp'd within his breaol, 
Fancy imagioes, and improm the .... : 
And thus, kept waking by int.enae desire, 
He aouri.bf's his own prevailing Are. 

Next day tbe good old ki .. for Tereu -.. 
Aod to bis cha'1'e tl.e virgin recommends; 
His haud with tears tb' indulgent father ~d, 
Then spoke, and thlll with tenderueu addrea't\. 

" Since the kind instances of pioOl lowe 
Do all preten,e of ohstacle remove ; 
SitIee Pruclll!'., and her own, with your request. 
O'er-rule the f_ of a patemal breast; 
With YOII, dear IOn, my dlugbter I intra", 
Aod by the godudjure you to he jut; 
By trutb, and ew'ry cODlBDguin<al tye, 
To watcb, and guam her with a father's e,e. 
And, since the least delay will tedious ptMe, 
In keeping from my sigbt the cbild 110ft\ 
With .peed retura ber, kindly to ... uage 
The tedious troubles of my ling'ring age. 
4l1li you, my Philomel. let it _ftiee., 
To kumryour8ister'sbllnildidfrom mye,a; 
If aoy lenae cl duty aways J'OUI' mod, 
Let me from Yo8 the ahorb!St abaeuee fInd." 
He wept; thea kiss'd hi, c:ilild; anchrhile heapnb. 
Tbe tean fall gently down hi. aged cbeeb. 
Next, &I a pledge of fealty, be demallds, 
Aod, with a IOlemn charge, conjoins tbeir baods; 
Then to bill daughter and hi. gralldeop oe .... 
Aod by their mouth a blelliog ~~; 
While, in a vok.., wit6 dire fort:bodiap bloke, 
8obbing, aod faiot, the I.,. farewen ,,~ spoil&. 

Now Philomela, IICIU'Ce receiy'd en buard, 
And ia the royal g'ilded bark aecur'd. • 
Beh,~1d. ,_ daahes 01 the bending 4MI'. 

'l'he fuftled Bea. and the reeedinlt ~; 
. Wheo suaigbt (his joy impatient. of otisguisE') . 

U We've gain'd our PlliDt,. the roagb huiIariaII 
.. Now I po8se .. UIp ~ ... , the bliasfUl hour, [crieJ, 
And ev'ry wish aulljected to .. y pow'r." 
Transports of lWit bia vicious thoughts employ, 
And be foriMlars, with pain, th' eSpeIlted jOlJ· 
Hi, gloting eyes incessantly survey'd 
The Yirgio beauties of the lovely maid. 
As wben tbe bold rapac:iollll bird of Joye, 
With crooked talous stooping from above. 
Has snatch'd, and carry'd to hi. loft, nest.. 
A captive hare, with truel pipes opprcst; 
Secure, with fur.'d and unrelentinJ eyes, 
He sits, and views the helpleu. uembliOI prize. 

Their vessel8 oow bad made th' inteDCled lull.. 
And all witbjoy descend upon \.be st;rand; 
Wben the false tyrant leiz'!i the priD«ly maid. 
Aad to II lodge iu tUMaat woods conyey'd; 
Pale, ~inking, and distress'd wi&hjea1ous Iiearr. 
And asking for her .i,ter ·all in tf:ars. 
The lecbt"r, fOf enjoyment fully bent, 
No 10D8'-1: ~o.w CQIlCfIel'd hia base litteat, 
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IDt rill rode lIute the bloomy girt deflDwer'd, 
TeDder,cIereneeIss, aad with ease o'er-power'd, 
Ber piercilll aeceats to her aile comphUn, 
ADd to ller absent lister, bot ill vain: 
III gig" importllnea, with dolefUl crit'll; 
iadI anattfttift! godhead of the .!ties. 
Sbe JllDts IUId tremble., like the bleating prey, 
From lOIIIe cloee-hunted wolf jnst 'Inatch'd away; 
That roll with fearfUl bonour look~ aronnd, 
ADd 0/1 its tank regards the bleeding wound. 
Or, IS the tim'rous dove, the danger o'er, 
Btholdt her shining plumes, besmear'd with gore. 
Ad, though deliftlr'd tram the falcoo'. claw, 
Y tI miTerS, and maiDS a 'secret; awe. 

Bat wilen her mind a ealm reflexion shar'd, 
ADd aO her ICStter'd spirits were repair'd: 
TOrD IIIIl diaonler'd while ber tre_ hl1lJg, 
Her lirid hands, like one tbat monnl'd,lbe wrung. 
Tbea tho, witb grief o'enrhelm'd her languid eyes, 
• Saqge, inhnman, ~I wretch!" she crics; 
"Wbomnoraparent'tstrictcommands eoutd move, 
Tholl3h cbarg'd, and ntter'd with the tears of 
IWor Tirgia inr.oeence, nor all that's due [love, 
Til tile strong Contract of tbe nuptial vow: 
Virtue, by tIIis, in wild confusion,.laid~ 
And J culllpell''' to wfOng myli.r'l bed; 
Whilst you, regardlell of)'OUI' marriage oath. 
\\jlb <tains of incest have de61'd us botb, 
~~h I ~d lOme pnnishment to 611c1.' 
T.1I5 ,,'as, ye gods ! too crael, and unkind. 
YeI, villain, to t'OIIIplete your bomd guilt, 
Stab here, and let my tainted blood be spilt. 
Oh hsppy! had it come, before I knew 
rhr c.n'd embrace of vile per6diool yon; 
rt.en my pale gbost, pure from iDCeStnoUS love. 
Had nnder'd spotlcss through th' Elysian groft!, 
Bat, iftbe gods above have pow'r to know, 
lad judse those actions tbat are done below; 
Jalesl the dreaded thunders of the sky, 
Jke me, subdued, and violated lie; 
itJll my TeTenge sIntIl take its proper time, 
lad lUit the baseness of yonr bellish crime. 
.yself, abendon'd, and devoid of shame, 
lJroqh the wide world your actions Ivill pro
Irthough I'm pri80n'd in this lonely den, [claim; 
ibtcur'd, and bury'd from the sight of men. 
'y mournful voice tbe pitying rocks shall move, 
lid my oomplainings echo througb the grove. 
a, _,0 Heav'n! and, il a sod be there, 
et bim regard me. and accept my pray'r." [breast 
~t with tbee words, the tyrant', !uilty 
itIt fNr, and anger. was, by turns, po~se~t; 
ow, with reJllQI'A hi. consci.-nce deeply IItUllg, 
e drew the falcbino that beside him hUDg', 
III &nt her tender arms behind her bound, 
~ dmg'd her by the hair aI.1f the ground •. 
lie princess willin«\y her throat rcclin'd, 
ld .iew'd tbe ateel with a contented mind; 
It lOOn her tongue the girding pincers dtrain 
ttlt agni.h, soon ,he feels tbe piercing pain: 
011 rather! _therl" she would fain h.ve spote, 
It the sharp torture ber intentiou broke; 
'ain .be tries. for now the blade has CLlt 

pr lODJue sheer 0 .... dOle to the trembling root. 
Ie -1I!led pert Ilill quiver'd 011 the ground, 
-rmariag with a faint imperfect _nd: 
.... as a aerpeat writhes hi. wounded train, 
1t"2'y, pa~tiag, aad po_ .. d with pain; 
~ (oit'C'e. wbile li~ remain'd, still trembled fast. 
II &co iU aittreII poillted. to the last. 

, 

Yet, after tbis 10 danm'd and block a: dP.t!d, 
Fame (which IlCaree can credit) has arr-I, 
That 0It her HIed charms, still void of sbame, 
He frequently indulg'd his lustfUl ~me. 
At~t he ventums to bis Ptoene's sigbt, 
Loaded-with gnilt,and eloy'd witb long delight; 
There, with feigo'd grief; and false. di'sembled 
Bt'gins a (01_1 narratiYe of lies: [8i3 .... 
Her sister's death he artfully decht1'l!!l, 
Then WllOPs, and raises ore)it fram his tea ... 
Her vest, with f1olv'rs of ~Id emhroider'd o'er, 
Witb grief di8lre!ls'dl. the rr/oll.nhil matron tore, 
And a beseeming IUlt of gloom,. IRbl.- .wore, 
With cost, an bonorary tomb she raitf'd, 
And thlll til' imagiaary ghost appeas'd_ 
Deluded queen! the fate of her you love, 
Nor grief, nor pity, but reTenge should moVE'.' 

Through tbe twelvesigoa had pass'd the cirelin, 
And round thecompsisofthe :rodine rnn; [Sun, 
Wha"t mast unhappy Philomela do, ' . 
For ever, subject to ber Jteeper's view? 
Huge walls of massy atone the fodge IUrroand. 
From het own mnuth no II'ay of speakia!':'s IilUud. 
But all OUI' wants by wit may be snPl,ly'd, 
And art make up, what Fortune bas deny'dJ 
With skilJ'exaet a Phrygian web ahe strnn,. 
Fill'd to a loom tbat in berc~amber bllnJr, 
Where~n __ ght letters, upon white display'ct. 
In purple notel, her 'I\T.?lCbed case betruy'd: 
The pieoe, ~hen Snisb'd. secretly sbe gue 
luto the charge of oae poor menial alaTe j 
And then, with gestures, made him understand. 
It must be safe ~n"ey'd to ProcoC·. ban,1. [SOII!fltr. 
The slave, with speed. tbe queen's apartm"IIt' 

,And render'd up,bis cbarge, uukwwing II-hat be 
brought. 

But when the cypbers,6,:nr'd in each fold, 
Her sister's melanchol, stocy told. 
(Strange tbat she could!) with sileuce she lUn-ev'c1 
The tragic pieee, and without weeping read: • 
In such tumnltuou, bute fler pas.ious spront:, -
They cbok'd her voice, and quite disarm'" be. 
No room forlemale t.!ars; the foriE'S riee, [ton;"~_ 
Darting vindictive glallec.'8 from h('r eVI!II; [p'aet!, 
And, stMg wilb n1ge, she bound. from piaee til 
While stern r.,yentre sits low'ring in bt!!' face.. ' 

Now the triE'nnial celebration cawl', . 
ObHerv'd to Bacchus by each Thracian dame; 
When in the privacil!ll e( nitbt retir'd, 
Tbey act biB ritt>s, with saCred raJltul't'! fir'd; 
Ry night, the tinkling "Ymhal, rilli arollud; 
While the shrill notes from lthodope re~o"n·' i. 

• 

ny night, the queE'n, disgtlis'd, forsakes tb" coart, , 
To mingle in the festiTdl resort. , 
Leaves of the curling vine her temples sbade, 
And, witb a circling 'vreath, adorn ber hp-lId: 
A~own her back tbe stafi l'Uuj:h spoils RI'pear.· 
Llgbt on ber sboulder It'Bns a Cornpl spear. 

Thus, in tbc fury of the god cOllceal'd, . 
Pl'Uc:nll ber own mnd headstronl!' palsion "eil',j; , 
No,,', IIoitll ber gang, to the thiC'k wood sh" dies, 
And with religious yellings fills tbe skil's; 
Tbe fatal 1000g.-, as 't" ere by ,-baul'e, .~c "'('ks, 
.A nd, through the bolted doors, an entran,'!' hI flAils ; 

From thence, her sister snatelling b)' tlI,· hand, 
ltfark'd like tbe rantinr Baccbanaliall hnOll, 
\vitbin tbe limits of the court she d~\\', 
Shading, witb ivy green, hpr OIlh.a", hlle. 
Bllt Philomela, conSC'ious of thl' "laCE', 
Felt Dew revivill, ,.1111 of her dilll"a~. 
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A sbl9'rill,.l!OId pftlV.il'd in en, part. 
ADd the cbill'cl blood ran trembliDg to ber hart. 

Soon as the qaeea a 8t retiremeet follDli; 
Stript of the pr ...... tbat her temples cro_'d. 
She straigbt anveil'd ber blOBbing sister's face, 
And foadly clasp'd ber witb a clOlle embrace:, 
But, in coufusion lott, til' unhappy maid, 
With shame d .. jeeted, bung her droopiug head, 
As guilty of. crime that etain'd ber BiBtet"s bed. 
Tbat speecb, tbat sbould ber inju"d virtue clear. 
And make her spotlells iDJJOCencc appear, 
Is 110111" no more; OIIly ber hand. and eyes 
Appeal, in .ign .... to the cooacious skies. 
Ju PI'OCll~·. breast the riliug ,...iolll boil, . 
And bunt in aoger with a mad recoil ; . 
Her sister's ilI-tim'd grief, with acoru. she blullel, 
Tben, in these furious worde her IBtte proclai ..... 

.. Tean unavailing but defer our time, 
The Itabbillg aword mult apiate the crime; 
Or worse, if wit. 011 bloody veupauce bat, 
A we&poo more tormenting can invent. 
o silter I I've prepar'd m., stabborn heart, 
To act lOIIle hellisb, and unheard.of part ; 
Eitber the palace to surround with me. 
And _ the villain in tbe llama expire ; 
Or, with a knife, dig out Ili. caned eyes, 
Or, his falee tongae with racking engines seize; 
Or, cat awa., the part that iqjur'd you, 
And, thro' a thou .. nd wounds, his gllilty IIOIlI pu .... 
Torttln.'1 enough mypauion h.,design'd, [_ 
'But the variety diatl1lcts my mind." 

A while, thus .. av'riug, Itood the furious dame, 
Whell It)'. fondling to bis motber came; 
From /lim the cruel fatal bint Ibe took, 
Sbe view'd him with altern remonelCis look; 
.. Ah! but too like thy wicked lire," ahe aaid. 
Forming the direful purpose in. her head. 
At tbis a sullen grief her voice supprt'st; 
While silent pauionl stroggle in her hreast. 

Sow, at ber lap arriv'd. tbe Satt'riug boy 
Sa\utel his parent with a smiling joy: 
About her neck 'his little arm. are throlll"Dt 
And he aecolts her io a prattling tone. 
Then her tempestuous anger WIll allay·d. 
And in ita full career her vengeuce stay'd; 
While tender tboullhta, io spite of passion, rise. 
And Dleiting tears di .. rm her threat'niog eyes. 
Dut when Ihe found the mother'1 ea'l' beart, 
Too fondly swerving from tb' iotended part. 
Her iojur'd sbter.'a face again site view'd, 
And, as b., turnl !IlIrveying both she etood. 
6' While this fond boy," Ibe said," can tbul n-

• The moving accentll of bis food addrelll ; [prea 
Wby stands my silter of her tongue bereft, 
Porlom., and .. d. in apeecbleaa silence left l 

• 0 Procnll, see the fortuDe of your house ! 
. Such i8 your fate, "'ben matcb'd to such a.pouse! 

Conjllg31 duty, if obse"'d to him, 
Would change from virtue. and become 'a crime; 
For all rel'pect to Terena mUlt debase 
The noble blood of great Pandiou'. race." 

Strail!'bt at tb8Ie words, with big reseotment 
fili'd, 

Yurion, her look, Ihe Sew. and seiz'd her child; 
Like a fell tigreaa of the savage kind. . 
That drags the tender sueklinr: of the bind 
Tbro·lnrlia'.'gJoomy groves, wbere Gan(!:ellavee 
The Ihady sceue, and rolls bis Itreamy wav •• 

Now to a cloM! apnrtment they were come, 
I'ar ofhetir'd widlin the Ila,ciou. 40me ; 

Whea p~ on reveapCullllilcJaier beat. 
Home to hi, heart a piercin, poniard.at. 
Ityi. with rueful c~ bat all too late, 
Holdl out his \rand., and ~ hi. fate; 
Stin at hi. mother'. oect he foadly ai .... 
And strives to melt her witb endeariDtl-i 
Yet ltill the cruel mother pereeveres, 
Nor with concern his bitter anguish Jaean. 
Thi. mi,ht IUffice; but Philomela too 
Acroa hi. throat a shining cut\au drew. 
Then botb ..... ith knives, di-..ct each quirnorput. 
And carve the butcher'd limbs with cruel art; 
Which. whelm'd in boilingcauldl'Ollll o'ertbe 1ft, 
Or torn'd on .pits. in steamy ADOke .. pin:: 
While the 1000g entries, with their slipp'ry Soar, 
RUD down in porple streams of clotted sore-

Alk'd by hil "ife to thi. inhU_D feut, 
Terens unknowingly it made a JUett: 
While Ihe, her plot the better to disguise, 
Styles it aome unknown myltic -naoe; 
And such the nature af the baUow'd rite, 
The wife ber hUlband oDly could i~ite, 
Tbe .Iavel mUlt all withdraw. and he deban'd tile 
Terens, upon a tbrone of antic state, [sip!. 
Loftily rail'd, before the banquet ate. 
And glutton-like. IUllnriously pleu'd, 
With his own fteah bis hDUgry _III" appeas'd.. 
Nay, IUch • blindness o'er hi. llel\lel faIIIa 
,That he-for Ity. to the table cal'" 
When Procn~, now impatient to disclOle 
The joy that from her fuJI revenge arose, 
Cries out. in transports of a cruel mincl • 
.. Within yourself your Itys you may fincl." 
Still, at this puzzling answer, with 3Urpri~ 
Around the room he sends his curious eyes; 
And as he still inquir'd. and caI\'d aloud. 
Fierce.Philomela, all hesmear'd with blood, 
Her hauds witb murder Btain'd. her spftAdiog II8it 
Hangiog diahevell'd with a ghastly air, 
Stept forth. and 80ng full in the tyrant's face 
The head of Ity .. goary as it WIll: 
Nor ever long'd 10 much to use her tougue, 
And with a just reproach to vindicate her_~ 

The Tbracian monarch from the table Sill.., 
While with hi. cries the vaulted parlour rings j 
His imprecauODl echo down to Hen. [celL 
And roUle the maky Furies from their St. 
Ooe IvhiJe he labours to disgorce his breast, 
And free hi. stomach from the cuned t'eaat; 
Then, weeping o'er his lamentable doom. 
He styles himself his lOB'S aepuJcbral tomh. 
Now, with drawn sabre, and impelllons speed, 
In close punuit he drives Pandion's breed; 
Whose nimble feet spriug with so swift a Nrc:e. 
Across the 8elds they _ to wing their CQlIItL 
And now, on real wings themeeJves they nise, 
And steer their airy Sight by difrrent ...,. j 
One to the woodland's lhady covert hies, 
Around tbe smoky roof the other 8ie1; 
Whose feathen yet the IIIIIl'ks of murder.aio, 
Where ltampt UPOD her breast the en- IJIOI' 

remain. 
Terenl, through grief, and hut.e to he reftIlI'II, 
Shares the like fate, and to a bird it claaal'ci: 
Fil<.'d on his head the crested pla_ appear, 
LoDg i8 his ~k. and aharpen'd like upM"; 
Tho. arm'd, hillooks bi, inwanl miJJd ..... ,. 
And, to a lapwiap; turn'ci, he fims 1Ii1 fIfl1. 

Ellceeding trouble, for hi. chiJclreD .. (ate, 
ShoI1eJl'1I Pudi ... -1&, &lid cIIU,..---, 
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Down to the IhUu belcnr, with IIOmIW 1J*Ii, 
All earlier, aespi1cte4 JboIt be nat. 

BOIUtAI .. 1.0,,& 

EaIltllrDlll aest til" Athenian sceptre lW8y'd, 
Whole rule the state with joint consentobey'dj 
&I mb,'d hill justice with biB Talour Bow'd, 
His reip one scene of princely JOOdnew Ihow'eL 
}'wr lIopefbl youtbs, as many females bright, 
Spnaog from bit loins, and IOOth'd bim with de-

Twuofthele si.ten, of a lovelier air, [ligbt. 
F.xceH'cI the rest, tho' all the rest were fair. 
Procris, to CepbalUi in wedlock ty'd, 
B1ess'd the yonng sylvan with a bloomilli bride : 
For Orithyia Boreas sulFer'd pain, 
For tile coy maid sued long, but sued in vain ; 
Ttrtu his neirbbour, and bil Tbracian blood, 
ARlIinst the match a main objection Rood j " 
Which made hi' VOW" and all hill suppliant loVe, 
F.mpty as air nud ineil'ectual prove. 

Bat when be found his IIOOtbinr Batt'riee fail, 
Nor IIlW hi' ~ addresses cou'd anil j 
Jlult'rinrwitb ire, be qnickly hu recoune 
To roarher arts, and his own native force. 
II 'Til well," be said j •• luch usage i. my due, 
WMI thus disgnis'd by foreign Wlfs 1 SUII i 
When my stem ain aud ftercmew I disclaim, 
And sigh for love, ridiculouly tame ; 
When .,a addresse. foolishly I try, 
No, my own stronger remedies apply. 
lIylOrce and violmce I chie6y live, 
Bylbem the louriug stonny tempests drive: 
In &wainr billows raise the boary derp, 
Writhe knotted oab, and sandy deserts sweep j 
CuDlI;cal the falling f1akee of lleecj .now, 
And bruise, with nttling ball, the plains below. 
I, aDd my brother-winds, wbcn. join'd above, 
T\ro'the waste cbampain of tbe lIkie. we rove, 
",'jIb lOCh • boist'roll. full career engage, 
That Hea"on'. wbole conca\'e tbunden at our rage. 
While, Itruck from nitroUi clouds, Aerce light-

ninpplay, " 
nut thro'the storm, and gild the gloomy day. 
Or when, III .nbterraneous caVlll'1l1 pent, 
My breath,' against the bollow earth, i. bent, " 
Tbe quaking world above, and ghosts below, 
My mi~hty pow'r, by dear exp!!rience. know, 
Tremble with fear, and dread the fatal blbw. 
'lni!l ia the only cure to be apply'd, 
Thus to Ereebtheus I lbould be ally'd ; 
AncI thu the IIOOmful virgin mould be woo'd, 
Hot by eatreaty, bat by force ~ubdu'd," 

Boreas. 10 pulion, Ip<)ke these buffing thing., 
And, .. he spoke, be shook bis dreadful wings j 
At which, afar tile shiv'ring _ was fann'd. 
And the wide surfare of the distant land : 
lJis dusty mantle o'er the bills be drew, 
lDd IWept the lowly valleys, as he lIew; 
n....., with his yellow winrs, embrac'd the maid, 
lnd, WTIIpt in dUMy clouds, far off coD\'ey'd. 
!'be sparkling bla>!e of love'. prevailing lire . 
!!hone brigbter as be ftew, and lIam'd the birber. 
lad now the god, posseas'd of hia delight, 
r., aortbern Tbrace punu'd bil airy Bight, [bride, 
Where tbe younr ravisb'd nymph became hi. 
lad sooa tbe luscious Iweets of wedlock tried. 

Two lovely twinl, tb' eft'ecl of tbis embrace. 
::rown their soft Iaboun, and their nuptials grace j 
"ho, like their mother, beautiful, and lUir, 
l"heir &ther'. Itrenstb. and fttatller'd pinioDl 

8ban: 

Yet tbeee, at lint, were waollng, .. 'tis said, 
And after, as they grew, their lboulden spread. 
Zethea and Calais, the pretty twiUI, 
RImaiD'd uulledg'd, wbile amooth their beudl_ 

cbin.: 
But wben, in time, tbe budding lilver down 
Shaded tbeirfiu:e, aud on their cheekl was grown, 
Two sprouting wings upon tbeir shoulden sprung, 
Like thOle in birdl, that veil the callow JOlIn" 
Then .. their age ad,.allc'd, and tbey began 
From rreener youth to ripen iuto man, 
With Juon's Argonauts they cro .. 'd the _ .. 
Embark'd ill queat of the fam'd golden lleeoe: 
There, with the relt, the first frail vessel try'ct. 
And boldly veatur'd on the lWel1ing tide. 
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THII: A~naut. DOW stemm'd the foaming tide. 
And to Arcadia'S shore their eourse apply'd ; 
Wbere siptJess Phineus spent his age in pief, 
But Boreas' sons engage in bis relief; 
And those uuw-elcome guests, the odioUi race 
Of barpies, from the monarch's table cbue. 
With Jason then they greater toils sustain, 
And Ph .. is' slimy banks at last tbey gain. 
Here boldly they demand tbe golden prize 
or Scythia's king, who sternly thw replies: 
That mighty Iaboun they must overcome, 
Or sail their Argo thence unfreighted bornf'. 

Meanwhile Medea, aeiz'd with 1I.erce dC5i~. 
By reason strives'to quench the raging lire; 
But ,triveJ! in vain !-" SeIDe god,» abe said,. 

II witbstands, . " 
And reason's bamcd counscl countermands. 
What unseen po",'r does tbis disorder move l 
'Tis love-nt least'tis like what m~ call lowe. 
Elsewherefore shou'd theking'8commandsap~ 
To me too hanl ?-But so indeed they are. 
Why should r for a stranger fear, I ... t be 
Shou'd perish, whom I did but lately see I 
His death, or safety, what are they to me? 
Wretcb .. from thy virgin-breast this llame ~ 
And ~a--O cou'd I, all wou'd then he well! 
nut love, rcsist1eu love, my soul invades S 
Discretion this, aft'el'tion that persuades. 
1 see the right, alld I approve it too, 
Condemn the wronjf-llnd ret the wrong pu..-. 
Wby, royal maid, .hou'dst thou desire to wed 
A wawl"rer, and court a foreign bed? 
Tby native land, tho' barb'rous, cau present 
A bridegroolll IYOrth a royal bride's consent: 
And whetb"r tbis advent'rer lives or dies, 
lu fate, anrl fortune's fickle pleasure lies. 
Yet may be Ih'e! for to tbe pow'l'lI above, 
A virgin, lec! by no impulsc of love, 
en just a suit may, for the guiltless, movt'. 
Whomwou'd not Jason'. vatour, youtb and blQCK\ 
Invite? or eou'd these merits be withstood, 
At least bis charming penon mUit inl'lina 
The hardest beart-I'm sure 'till 10 with mine I 
Yet, if I help him not, the flaming breath 
Of buill, and earth-born foes, must be bis dealh. 
Or, should he through the141 dangenforce hi.wa" 
At last be mQlt, be made the chacon'. prey. 
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Uno rerDOne for sucb di.t.reIIl feel, 8q ftam'd the virgin'. breut __ 
I am a tigreu, and my breut i. steel. New kindled by ber lover's sparkliug ~ 
Why do lllCnJple then to see bim slaia, Por chance, that day, bad with uucomlJlQll pate 
"And with tbe tragic sceae my eyes profane l Mom'd tbe lovely youth. ud through bi. face 
My magic', art employ, oot to assuage Display'd an air 10 plessi., as might cbum 
The _np8, but to ioftame tbeir rage? A goddeaa, and a vestal'. oo.om warm. 
}iil earth~bom ,foes to ftereer fury move, Her ... visb'd eyes survey bim o'er ud o'er. 
And aeceuary to bis murder prove? As some gay wonder never seen before; 
-'the gofhI forbid-but pray'rs aie idle breath. Transported to tbe skies sbe __ to W. 
When, action only can preveat bis death. And tbinks she gazes 011 a deity. 
Shall I betray my father. aud the state, But wben be spoke, aDd prest her tremblin' ..... 
1'0 iotel'Cqlt Ii rambling ht=ro's fate ; And did with tender words ber aiel deIIIud. 
Who may sail off oextllour, aud,l8v'dfrom banns With vow_, and oaths to make her soon his bridt. 
By my assistance, bless anotber's arms ? • She wept a iood of teara, and thus reply'd; 
Whilst I, not only of my bopea bereft, .. I sea myerrodr, yet to roln DIMe, 
But to unpity'd punisbment am ItlA. Not owe my fate to igaorance, but love: 
Jf be is false, let tbe ingratelbI bleed I Yoor life l'n guard, and ouly crave of you 
But no 10011 symptom in biB looks I irid. To swear once more-:.-end to your oatb be true." 
Nature would ne'er bave lavish'd 10 much grace He .wear; by Hecate be wouhl all Iulil, 
Upon bis penon, if bi" lOul were base. And. by ber grandfather's propbetic atiU. 
lIeaitI,e .. be fint .hall plight bit faitir, ant\ .wear By "'1'1 thing that donbtinf!: love could IX-. 
'By all tbe gods; wbat tberefore eanstthou tear? Hi. presentdanger,- and desir'd_, 
Medea, ~te; trom danaer Rt bfm free. She credita bim, and kindly doea produce 
Jason sban thy eternal debtor be. EnebaDted berbs, and tucbCl bim their usel 
ADd tbou, bis queen, with IOv'reign .tate install'd, Their lJIystic names and virtues be ~ 
By Grecian dame. the kind l'reaener call'd., And with hi. booty joyfully retires. 
lIence idle dreams; by lov('osick fancy bred ! 
Wilt thou, Medea, by vain wishCl led, 
To aistEor, brotlu:r, fatber bid adieu? , 
FOI'8Illte thy cOllDtry's gods, and country too ? 
My father'. bonh, !!Iy brother but a child, 
My sister riv" me, my country'. wild; 
And for its god .. the greatest of them all 
JnspiJ"ell my brent, alld I obtj hi. ('all. 
That great endearmenta I forllke, is trne. 
But greater far the bopes that I punue : 
The pride of baving sav'd the YBuths of Greece, 
(Each life more precioUl than OIU golden fleece .;) 
A nobler lOil by me shall be possest, 
I shall see toWJll with art. and mannen blest; 
And. what I prize above the world beside, 
Eqioy my Jalo_nd wben once his bride, 
De more tban mortol, and to gods ally·d. 
They talk of hazards I mu.t first snltain, 
Of fiOiting i.lands jUNtling in the m:lin; 
Our tender bark cxpos'd to dreadful shocks 
Of fierce Charybdis' sulf, and Scylla's J'QCks, 
Wbere breaking wares in wbirlingeddies roll. 
And rav'non. d~. that in deep carems howl: 
Amidst thelle terrours, wbile 1 lie l)()ssest 
Of bim I love, and lean on JalOn's breast, 
In tempelta unconcern'd I will appear, 
Or only for my busbaod's safety fear. ' 
Did.t tbou say busband l--canst thou so deceive 
Thyaelf, fond maid, 'and tby own che:lt beliere ? 
JD vain thon atriv'st to rarnish o'er thy shame, 
4nd gnee thy guilt witb wedlock'. sacrt'd name. 
Pull off the coz'Ding roask, and oh! in time 
1>rscover and avoid the fatal crime.", ' 
She c ..... ·d-tbe GraCt'll now, with kind surprise. 
And Virtue's lovely troia, bpfore ber eyes 

l'reaant them.elves, and vanquish'd Cupid fiies. 
She then retires to Hecate'. shrine, that ,toad 

Par in the cO'l"ert of a shady wood : 
~he ilads the fury of her flames BSSUag'd, 
Bot. seeinlt Jason there, again they ra!!=,d. 
Blusbes anti paleness did by turns invade 
H~r tender cheeks, and lecret grief betray'd. 
AR fire, tbat sleeping under ashea lies, 
Freah blown, aad rolll'd, dOft up in bIazea rile. 

TBB DIlAGOW·. ftBTB TRAWIIO .. Jm '10 ..... 

I.PI.TlEWT for the wonder. of the day, 
Aurora driVel the loit'riag stara away. 
Now Mars', mount the presing people fill. 
The crowd b4llow. tbe nobles crown the hiD; 
The king bimself bigh-thren'd above fbe ftIt, 
With iv'ry aceptre, aud in purpfe dreaL 

Forthwith tbe brassohoof'd bulla are set at la!Jtt 
Whoae (UriOllS nostrils solph'roUl fiame dilCbup: 
The blasted berbage by their breath upirel ; 
As forge. nupble with excesaiYe area. 
And fumaces witb fiercer fury glow, 
Wben water on the panting mass ye throw; 
With such a BOise, from their convulsive bnut, 
Tbro' bellowing tbro4ts, .the .tnzati ... '1pOU 

prest. .. 
YPI: JlIIOn marches up without concern, 

While on tb' adveut'roas youth the lBOOaten ... 
Their glaring eyes, and, eager to eu~. 
Brondisb their steel-tipt homs in threat om, rap: 
Witb brazen - boot. tbey beat the gnlGDll, ... 

choke 
The ambient air with clouds of dust aad -0: 
Eac.-h gazing Grecian for bi. ehampioalhakl::l. 
While bold advances be securely makeI 
Thro' siageing blasta j such wonders map: at 
Can work, when love conspires. aod playa his pmt. 
The pas.ive savages like statOetlstand. [hIiIi; 
While be tbeir dew-laps strokes with IDGtbi"J 
To unlmown yoltes their brawny necks tlKT yield. 
An." like tame oxen, plougb the wond'riag &IL 
The ColchiaDs stare; the Grecians shoat, .-

raille 
Tbt'ir champion'. courage with illl'piring praise. 

Embolden'd now, on fresh attempta be soe4 
With aerpcnt's teeth tbe fertile furrows &Oft j 
The glebe, fermeotin$ with encbanted juice, 
Makes the snake'. teeth a buman crop p..oo
'or I1S an infant, pris'ner to ~ womb, 
Contented sleeps, 'till to perfection ~, 
Theil doel the ceU's obllCtlre confinement ...., 
HI! toile', ~ba, aocI pte8lel to be 1Ium. 
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In Iroaa the 1ab'ri~ earth D'O lingle birth, 
But a wbole troop of hllty youtbl rUlb forth; . 
Aad, wbat'a IIIOre wtnDge, with martial (II" 
AM forenClOUDterail completelyanu'd; [wann'd, 
ID r.H .... &Ie, .. they were _'d, tbey ataud. 
Impatient for tbe lipsl of aommlllld. . 
No foe but tbe At_ian youth appean ; 
At bim they IHeI tlaeir lteeI'pointell'pear,; 
His (rilbted FrieDliI, who triwupb'd just before, 
Witb peals of Bilhl bit desp'rate case deplore : 
And wile,. laeh IIanIy WIIITion are af''Bid. 
'What muat the tender, aad ellllMour'd maicl ? 
Her lpiritllink, the blood hercbeek forsook; 
She re.n. wbo for bi.l8fety undertook : 
Sbe knew tbe virtue of tbe spell, lbe pve. 
She ken the foree, 8IIIi k_ her \oyer brave; 
But wbal. ... Ii. champion to a holt ? 
Yet lCOI'niOC ttnu to see him tamely loR, 
lIer 1troD, I'BIeIVB of Ieeret arts ,be briup, 
And lat. her uever-failiolllOng she sings. 
\Volldea .... ; BIDIIIIg bit paing foe, 
The mauy rn,meat of a roek he throw,; 
This ehanD in civil war eupp;'d them aU; 
By Dlutual wound, too.e eartb-bom brotlwn (all. 

T.be Graeb, tnuported with lbe stranp IDe-
c:ea, . 

llap From their _ts tbe conqu'ror to carell; 
COlDme .... and kill, aod CIaIP bim in their ~ : 
So woDlcl the kind coutriver of the cbarmt; 
But her. wbo felt tbe tenclcrest coacem, 
H')aoar CODdemn. in Beeret tames to burn; 
Committed to • double guard of fame, 
ILw'd b,. a nlli.'., and a pri._sa' name. 
IIut thoaptl are free, and falley ul\ooolin'd, 
ihe kiues, ewrts, and hug. bim in ber mind ; 
ro fav'ri .. JIbw'n her IiIGllt tbank. abe lives, 
Ily w~ iudulpee her lo,'d hero live .. 

ODe IaIIour _ remaius, Dnd, tbo'the Iut, 
itJ dan,er far aurIIIOUDtiu, all the palt; 
!'bat Mlterprile hJ fatel in Itore was kept, 
r.. make the Jlrapnlieep lbat Deftr slept. 
io\'Ja068 CI'eIt lhootad..-rnl lultre; Fromhiljan 
l triple tire of forked Ilinp be dn .... 
With faop, _ win81 of a prodi,ioul .ize ~ 
iucb ... the guardian ofthe pldeu pnz.. 
(et bim, helprinklechrith Letbeau .w, 
"he f'air encbantrell loto slumber threw; 
Uad thea. tID ful him. thrice Ihe did repeat 
:be rhy ..... that mUee the raliDg wiad, J:l!treat; 
D stonny Ie .. can halC,OD .. IIIODI make, 
"ura rapid -.am. into a standing late; 
\'hi.le the lOll fEV.Cit hi. droyny eye-lida leelB, 
'Il' ungoan1ed golden IPIce the lltnulger Ileals f 
'roud to poPeIB the p&lrchase of the toil, 
'mud of hi. tQYal bridl!, the richer spoil; 
'0 _ ~h prUle, aud patroueal he bore, 
.1Id Iaodl triumphant 011 hi, native shore. 

DLU JBSOIf JllUTOaED TO YOVTK. 

~.IAJI _tron., who their ah_ moaru'd, 
~';oic:" to ... their proIp'roUllOns retum'd: 
lieh CW'liDc f'ames or incenae feut the ,kiel, 
• bt'Cll~ of voted vietilDl dies, 
Vith ttilcled horn., and prlaods on their head, 
.ad aU t.be potUp of cIeatb, to th' altar led. 
ooS1'lltD1ati1lJ bowl, CO briMly rouod, 
·riump .... lhouta in louder lIIU1ic drown'd. 
,miobt Ut_ revell, why tbat cloud of care 
III J~, brow l (to whom the largest sbare 
I( mirth _ duel-Hie father .... DOt tbere\ 

YOIoo :& •• 

}£son was absent, once the young, aDd bra,e, 
Now erush'd with yean, and bp~ding to the I!rolve 
At Illot withdrawn, Ind by the crowd UUoIeen, 
P''IlSlling her baud (witb starting .igh~ bct"een) 
He .upplicate. bis killd and skilful qUIlI·U. 

• 0 patroness! prc!ICrvl'r of my life! 
(Dear \vhen my mist ...... and much dearer \viro) 
¥our favours to 10 ,.asl a slim amount, 
'Ti, Pllst the pow'r of numbers to recount; 
Or cuuld they be to computation brought, 
The history would a romance be thonght: 
And yet, unless you add one fnyour more. 
Greater than all that you confcrr'd bri'ore. 
But not too hurd for lo"e lind ma/ric skil', 
~ur past are thrown aWlty, and JallOO'l wret('hed 
The morning of my life il just begun, [sti:l •. 
But my declining father's rae:<: i, mil; 
Prom my large BtA}l:k retrench the lung arrean; 
And add them to cxpiring' ~Oll'. ywu." 

Thus spake tbe ,en'rous youth. rind wept the 
Moy'J with tbe piety of hi' relJuest. [rc.t. 
To his ag'd .ire Iucb filial duty ahO\m, 
So dift"rent from her tr<_tment 01' ber Otm, 
But still eudesv'ring her remorS(' t'l bi~e, 
She cbeck'd ber rilling &iltM, alllitlau~ reJlly'd I 

.. 1I0w could the tbought of ,ueb ililillmaD wroll!l 
Esellpe," said she, "from pious JallOn's tnngoo ? 
noci the wholc world another Jason 1Jl'"r. 
Whose life Medea cao to yours prefer? 
Or eould I \vith so dire a change dispenll(', 
He('ate will neyer join in that uft'enr.e : 
UqjuBt is the request JOu make, IlIMi I 
]n kindness YOllr ))!!lit.ion ~ball deny: 
Yet .hl' that graDts unt 'll'bat you do implore, 
Shall yet ell8y to give her Jason more; 
Fiud BleaDl t'incrcase the slock of lBson'l yean. 
Without retrencbment of your Ii~e's a.-rllar_; 
Pro,.ided t!lat the triple goddess join 
A strong confed'ratol in my bold design." 

Tblll was her enterprite reaolv'd; but still 
Three tediolJl nights are wanting tn fuUIl 
Tb,e eircling c:reacentl of tb' increasing Moon" 
Then, in thi! beicht of her nocturnal noon •. 
Mcd.ea steal. from eourt; her anelea bani, 
H .. r ganuentl closely girt, but loose bcr hair i 
ThDl sally'd, like a solitary sprite, , 
Sbe travenes the terrours of the night. [ohBI'QI'd, 

Men, beastl, and birds in soft repose lay 
No boist'raDII wind the mountain-woods alarm'd, 
Nor did those \valka of love, the myrtw..treea, 
or am'rous Zepbyr hear tbe wbisp'ring b_i 
All elcments cbain'd in uuaetive I'j!Ht, 
No sense but wbat tbe twinkling lta .. _, exprett i 
To them (that only wa!t'<!> ,be rears her arm .. 
And thnl commenees her IDvateriolU cbarms. 

She turn'd bel' thrice aboilt. a, oft .be threw 
On lIer pale treaaes ,he n,oclurnal dew ;, ' 
Theil yelliDJ tbric~ a "o~t enonuolU IOnOO, 
Her bare knee beQd~ on tbe 8inly g~d • 
.. 0 NigLt,'" .,id ~he, '4 thou confldaot and CUid-. 
or secrets, lu~h as darknt'lll ought to hide; 
Ye stan and l\IOPtJ, that, when tbe SUIl retiret, 
Support .. empire with sueeeeding &,ret; 
And tbou. great Hecate, Friend to lDy de.ign i 
Sonp, mutt'riDg spells, your mqie fore .. join; 
ADd thou, 0 ~h, tbe 1Ug ... ~nethat yields [jJeld~ 
'f.,e midnight sore'rer drup; skies, mountaitllt 
Ye watory Jiow'J"S of foQ,utain, stream. and lake i 
Ye sylvan gGlJs, and sod.a of nisht, awake, 
.lad p'colUlJ. yqur p,-", in MJ adventure \ak" 

II 



4st TATE'S ~ND STOll-~T'8 TRANSLATION 
" O!\ by your aid swif\ earrents I bue led 

Througb wand'ring banki, back to their fouotaio 
bead· 

TransfOrm" tbe Pl'Olpect of the briny deep. 
M.ade sleeping billo.... rave. and ravinr billows 

licep; 
Made cloud_, or sun.bine; tempests rise, or ~U; 
And stubborn lawless winds obey my callI 
With mutter'd word. disarm'd the viper's jaw; 
Up by the roots vast oaks and rocks eouId 

draw. 
Make forests dance, and trembling mOODtains 
I.ike malcfacton, to receive tbeir doom; r come, 
Earth groan, and frighted gbolts forsake tbeir 
. tomb. 
Thee, Cynthia, my resistleu myme. drew down, 
When tinklinlt cymbals strove my voice to droW1l; 
Nor strongH Titan could theirJ'orce lI1!tain, 
In full career comllCII'd to .top hi! wain: 
Nor could Aurora's virgin blush avail, 
With pois'non. herbs I turn'd her roses pale; 
The fury of the fiery bulls I broke, 
Their stubboru necks submitting to my yoke i 
Add when the .ems of Earth with fury bum'd, 
Their hostile rage upon themselves I turn'd; 
The brothers made with mutual wouuds to bleed. 
And by their fatal strife my luver freed; 
And, while the dragon slept, to diatant Greece, 
Thro' eheakd cuards, convey'd the goIdea Ieece. 
Dut now'to bolder action I proceed. 
Of BUeh pn-vailing juices now have need. 
"hat \yjther'd yean back to their bloom can bring, 
And in dead winter raise a secood spriltg, 
And you'll perform't--
You \rill; for lo! the stan, with sparkling fire .. 
Presage a8 briltht au,'ceu to my desires : 
And uow allother happy om .. n see! 
A chariot drawD by dragons waits for me " 
, With theae la.t words she leaps into the wain, 

Strokes the snake.' necks, and shakes the golden 
rein: 

That lignal gh'·n. they mount up-to the skie., 
And now beneath her fruitful Tempillies, 

, Whose aturt' .. she ransacks, then to Crete ~he lIies; 
There Ol!lll, Pelion, Otbrys, Pindus, all 
To the fair rIlvisher a booty fall; 
The tri bute of th ... ir verdure she collects, 
Nur prond Olymp"s' height hi, plants protects. 
80mI' by the roots she plucks i the tender tops 
Of others with her culling sickle crops. 
Nor could the plunder of the hilla .suffice, 
Down to the humble vale .. aod meads she flies; 
Apidannl, AmphrrsuI, the next rape 
Sustain, nor could,Enipeul' bank escape; 
Thro' Beeb~'1 manh, and thro' tile border rang'd, 
Whose pasture Glaueus to a Triton cba.g'd. 

No,,' the ninth day, and ninth succelsive night, 
Had 'Wonder'd at the restless rover's lIight ; 
Mea/lwhile her dragons. fed with no reput. 
But her exhaling simples' od'rous blast, 
Tbeirtarnish'd srate., aDd wrinkled skins had cut. 
At 10lt retunl'd before her palace gate. 
Quitting her chariot, on the ground Ihe sate, 
The sky her only canopy of state. 
All conversation with her sex she lied, 
Sbunn'd the carcs_ of the nuptial bed: 
Two altsr. next 'of grassy turf ahe rean, 
This Hecate'. name, that youth's inacription ~ar8; 
With forest bonlthl. and vervain these abe erown'di 
'Chilli cIel ves a double trench In hrtrer (roand, . 

And sticka a btaek-8eee'd ..... trial riIadf dDoI, 
And drench'd the ditches with devoteII bIuocl: 
New wine she pOurs, aod JDilk .... 1Ik''''' 

warm, 
Witb mYJlic murmnn to eomp1ete abe din, 
And subterranean cleitia alarm. 
To the IteI1l kiDg of ghosts abe aest appIy'd, 
And ,entle Pl'OCIftlIioe, his ra'visb'd bride, 
That for old JB,roa with abe Ia_ of fiat.e 
ThE'J wonld di.pease, and lengtbeft bi.lbartclale; 
Thus with repeated pray'n abe long _ill 
Th' infernal tyrant, aad at Jut prevails; 
Then call. to bave decrepit JBIon bmapt, 
ADd stupiflel bim with a lIeepiaa~t; 
On earth his body; like a COIpIC, ~ .. 
Tben aha,... "ason aod his waitiug &ieucI, 
To quit tbe plaee, that DO anhallow'd eye 
Into her art'. forbidden aeereta pry. 
This done, th' encbaabels, with IIer loeb al
About her a1tan trips a frantic roaacI; [boaad. 
Piece-meal the COR_ted wood abe .. ita, 
And dips the splinters ia abe bloody pits. 
Then burlstbem on the piles; the 1Ieepi.,1i" 
She lustrat81 thriee, with IIUlphar. _er, tre. 

In a Iarp catlldl'01l DOW the med'eiae boiII, 
Compounded of her late.eoUected IpaiII. 
Blendins into the mesh tile varioaa porn 
Of mmcler-working jtlieea, IOOb" aad IIG1O'ft; 
With gems i'th' eastern ocean'. cell refia'cI, 
And lucb as ebbing tidea bad· leA beIUnd; 
To them the midnight'. pearly dew 8be tinp, 
A screech_I'. careue. aad ih-bodiDSWu.si 
Nor coukl the wizard "oIr. 1l'811li eanll ape, 
(That wolf wbu counterfeits a humaa 1IIape.) 
Then, from the bottom of her colli'rin~ 
Snakes' .kins, anti liver of a long-lw.d itsII'; 
Last a crow'" bead, to sach an age arriv'd, 
That he had now nine eenturies IUrriw'd; I 
These, aod with these a thoueaad more tbatp 
In IDndry lOiI,. into her pot abe threw; I 

Then witb a witber'd oliva bougb site rak,. I 
The bubbling broth; the bough fresbverd8recale<;. 
Green leaves at firat the perillb'd p\aIIt ---. 
Whieb the nat minnte with ripe bit _ 

crown'tl. . 
The foaming juioes _the briako· ..... ; 
The barren beath, where'er abe liq_ fell, 
Spran! oat with vernal grass, and aU die priie 
Of bloomiur May-When tIlia Medea 1pJ'cI, 
She cutl her pati,nt" throat; the eKballllal ..... 
Recruiting with Hr __ hulled 1100II; 
While at hil1l1Ot1th. and thro' hi. op ..... woucI. 
A double inlet her infusion foand.; 
Hi. feeble frame _ a youthful air. 
A glou!, bro\vn bis hoary beard and hair. 
The meagre palen_ from his aspect'" 
And in its room sprang up a Iorid red; 
Through aU hi. limb. a youthful viP.l' lift, 
His emplJ"d art'ries .... n with fnIh .... pIieI; 
Gazing spectators _rce believe their eyeJo 
But A!Ion i. abe mOlt IIII'priI'd to ... 
A bappy ehanp in body and in mind; 
In lense and con.t1tutlon the __ -. 
AI ",ben his fortieth aetive year ....... 

Baccbus, who from the eloada tIIiI tIIDDIIn 
Medea's method i_tantly puna"', [nerd, 
And hi. indu1pnt aune's ,oath .-'If. 

THB DB.'TB 01' PIII.LU. 
THu. far obliging Love employ'd her an. 

But no ... R.evel1ge must Bet a trssie JIIll: 
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Medta ftips a Mortal quarrel bled 
Betwixt bert _ the partner of her bed ; 
0. thit p.-- to Peli .. court sbe ftit'tl, 
Who ..... iDI with qe aud sicknen lies : 
Hi. ~1tJe. daqhten. with illveillinr wils, 
Alld INiJ-4i_hled (rimdship, she beguiles: 
The IlraD!Ie ~ts Df her art abe tells, 
W"tII AlIDa', care, aDelIolllJ 011 that she dwelll, 
Tib tbeaa to ina penuuiOll ahe hal won, 
TIL- _lor their old father _y be done: 
Fur bim t1w1 COllrt ber to _ploy her skill. 
ADd pat lIJIOD the cllre wbat price the wiJl. 
At 8m yeti mate, aud with a grave preteaoo 
Ofdiflealty, bold. them III wepeule; 
Thea prom ... ead bids them, from the fold 
Choose out a ram, the mOlt illlna aod old; 
That 10 by r.ct their douht. may he reIDOY'd. ' 
ADd 6nt 011 him the operation prov'd. [lrowa 

A wreath-bom'd ram il broaght, 10 far o'~ "'"II yean, hi. ~ __ to that lit'! uokn_n; 
Of ..... Ie too dllli the piereiDr point to feel, 
AlII tcaree IIItlcient blood to ltain the steel. 
Hi, .... reuelbe illto a cauldron threw, 
With drap w'- yital qnalitiesllhe knew; 
H,. limbssrew 1t'W, he ca.t. bis hom., and yean, 
And tender b1Patinga strite tbeir wood'ring ean. 
TIleD illltaDtly leap. furth a fri,king 11mb, 
That .... (too YODD, to ~) a lookling dam. 
The Ii ...... thaa oolllirm'd witb the IIIJ_, 
H", promi_ with renew'd eatreaty preas ; 
To coaateaance tbe ("heat, three lIights aocl da,a 
IWore experiaJel\t th' eneballtreu Ita,.; 
'I\tn illto limpid water from the apriap, 
Weeds aad iDpedieatl of no (oree she tings ; 
IV db antic ceft!IIIoniea for pretenee, 
lad ..... bling rhymes without a word Df __ • 

)leanwbile the king with all biB guardl lay 
boaad 

rallla!ie aleep, __ tbat of death 10 _Del ; 
fhe dangbten DOW aft by the IOre'resl led 
nto hill clHllIIIMw. aoclllUTClllllll bis bed. [ltay 1 
, Your Iathe"a health', eoaeem'd. aocl can ye 
ia""ral aympM. wby tbil ankind dela,.l 
711111NtJ1 your aword, di_i .. bil lifeIeu 1ll00d, 
IlICl I'll ReI'tIit it witb • Yital tood: 
'_fatber". life and healtb i. in your band, 
lad caD ye t ..... like idle pzen lltaud 1 
rDIess you are 01 common sease bereft, 
r yl:t ODe _perk of piety il left, 
I;tpattob • father'. care. and di_npse 
he __ reb from bi. toillOllle load Df age: 
~reacb your weapon. In biB putrid gore; 
is charity to _00, wben wouDeli. will re-

lICoft'o" 
nIlS arg'd, the poor dell1ded _ids proceed, 
!tray'd by _I, to an labDmaD deed, 
~ in eompauion. make a father bleed. 
~. ahe who bad the kladeR, tend'reat heart, 
forrmolt to perlOrm the bloody part. 
Yet. tboasb to act the butchery betray'd, 
~ ~ouW not hearto _ tilt' -..d, tbey made; 
'rtb 'GOb .y~, backward they adftnee, 
oeD strike., IIIId t'tab, and leave the blo .. to 
W.1ting tit cOllatemation, be .... ,. [('banc:e. 
7eJ,'riDK ;a blood) bi. feeble arm. to raise, 
mroa'd wida 10 maD)' nord_" From wbence 
lie bIIIb'~ uase ~ wba,i. my ot'ence? 
laat &raJ fDry, what infernal chum. 
.. iDst. kiad father doeI biB daugbters arm 1" 
:ieariD« hie .mee. as thunde ..... ruck they stopt, 
l:1,. ,.,.ohation, aiI4 ~ir wtapoDi dropt: 

Medea thea the mortal blow brao .... . 
And that perfurm'd. tbe tra;:::ic ...... c to elOle, 
His corpae into the boiling cauldroll thr"w •• 

Thea, dreading tbe reven~'8 that muot .. n!IUa, 
HigboJDOllDted on her c1ragun-eoach Ihe ftelll· ; 
And iu ber stately progress through the ski.,.. 
BenPatb her,lhady Pelion Orat JIbe .pies, 
With OtbryS; that abo\'e the eloudH (lid rise I 
With .kUful Cbiroa's ('ave, and neighb'ring ~und. .·or old Cerambus' strange esc-ape renown'd, 
By nympbs deliver'd, when the world, .... drowo'di 
Who bim with uaexpeeted wings snl!plv'd. 
Wben deJug'd bill. a .. fe retreat deny'd. 
,£"lian Pitan~ on ber left. band 
She saw, and tbere tbe statll'd (Iragon ItaDel; 
Witb Ida's grove. wbere Bacl'hll!, to disguise 
Hil IOn'l bold tbl't\., and to 8('('ure the prize, 
Made tbe stol'n steer a stag to represent; 
Coeytus' btber'1 saody monument; I 

.~nd fields lhat beld the mllrder'd sire'. remain_. 
Wbere bowling MCI!ra frilrhts the &tattled plains. 
Eurypbilus' bigh town, with tow',. defac·d 
By Hercules, and matroDl more dis~'ct 
Witb sproulinlr homs, in ligna! punishment, 
From Juno, or resellting Venus sent. 
Thea Rhodes. wbieb Pbmbllll did 10 de-arly prize. 
And Jove 110 leas leYerely did chastise: 
Por be the yizanl native'l "oi.'nin, sigbt, 
That uI'd the mrmer's bDpcful crope to bligbt, 
In rage o'enrhelm'd with everlasting nig~t. 
Cartheia'. ancient wulls come next in view, 
Where once tbe sire almost a statue grew 
Wltb \Yoader. whicb a stnan;;e event did move, 
His dauttbter binl'li into a tlllt\E'-dO"~. 
Then Hyrie'. lake, and Templ!'s deld o'er-rRJl. 
Pam'd fur the boy ,vbo tbere be<-ame a swan; 
Par tbere enllmoor'd Pbyllius, like a slave. 
Perfurm'd wbat tasks bis paramour would crave. 
Por presentl be bad mountain-vulture. nugbt, 
Aad from the desert a tame lioll brougbt: 
Thea a wild bull eDmmanded to snbdue, 
Tbe eouquer'd .... age by tbe boml be drew ; 
Bot, mock'd '0 oft, the treatment he disdains, 
ADd &001 the craviDg boy tbis prize detaills. 
Then thul in choler the resenting 1a4; 
.. Won't YIIIl deliver himl-You'll *i.b you bad ;" 
No sooner laid. hut, iD a Jlf'Cvisb mood, 
Leapt from the precipice on ,,,bieb be stood : 
The stlnders-by were struck with fresb IIIJrprilf', 
Inltl'ad of (alling, to hehoM bim rise 
A mowy swan, and soarinp: to the aides. 

But dearly tbe rasb prank bi. mother COlt, 
Who ignorantly g ... e her SOlI for lost, 
Por bis misfortune ,vept, tlllsbe bet'ame 
A lake. and still reooWII'd witb Hyrie's name. 

Thence to Latona's ille, wbere once were seen, 
Tran!lform'd to binls. a DIO!lareb. and his queeu. 
Far off sbe IIlw bow old Cepbisul mourn'd 
His 100. into a leal by PbCllbul lurn'd ; 
And wbere. astonish'd at a stranger sigbt, 
F.umelu. gaz'd on bis wing'd daughter's ftiSbt. 

..!!:tolian Pleuron she did lIest survey. 
Where lOBI a motber'. murder did _y. 
Bllt sudden plumes tbe matron bore aw.y •. 
On her rilbt band. Cyl~, a lair soil, 
Pair, tin Menepbron tbere tbe ·b.-auteaus bill 
Attempted with funl iDCelt to defile-. 

H"r ha_~d dragons now <tireet sbe dri,es 
For Corinth, and at Corinth sbe arrh-es; 
Wbere, if what old tradition tell .. ~ true, 
In Cormer apI mea ftom bllllibro(.tm» il1:\t. 
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But here Medea finds her bed lupply'd, 

During her ableDCe, by another bride ; 
And hopeless to recover her lolt pme, 
Sbe ~eta botb bride and palaee in • 8ame. 
Nor could. rival's death her wrath assuage, 
Nor .topt at Creon', family ber rage : 
She murders her own infanta, in deipite, 
Tu faithl., .. Jason, and in JalOn's sigbt; 
Vpt ere hilr sword could reach her, up sbe.pring ... 
Securely mounted ou ber dJ'8lOD'~ wings. 

TOE STORY o. _al. 

'PROII hence to Atben. sbe directs ber light 
'Where Pbineas, so renown'cl for doing right; 
Where Periph.s, and Polyphemon" niece, 
Soaring with Budden plumes amaz'd the towDS of 

Here B.geus so eogaging _he addrelt, [Greece. 
That first he treata ber like. royal guest; 
Then takes the 1OI'C'ren for bis wedded wife; 
'I'be only blemisb of his prudent life. 

• Meanwbile his lon, from actieul of renown, 
Arri\"l!s at court, but to bis lire unknown. 
.Medea, to dispatcb a dangerous beir, 
(Sbe knew bim) did a pois'now; draught prepare: 
Drawn from a drug, __ long reeerv'd in Itore 
Por desp'rate uses, from tbe Scythian shore; 
That froID the Ecbydn8l!lln monster'sJaWI 
Deriy'd ita origin, and this tbe cause. 
Throu~h • dark eave • crasgy paIIIIIlIli ... 

To ours ascendiug from tbe nether skit'll; 
Thro' wbich, by strengtb of h.nd, A1cidea drew 
Chain'd Cerberus, who laR'd, IU)Il ftltiye grew. 
With bis bleu'd eyes our brigbter day to view. 
ThriCt'! he repeated his enormous yell, 
With wbich he Rare~ tbe gholtl, and startles Hell; 
At I.st outrageow; (tho' compeU'd to yield) 
He shed. his foam in fury on the field; 
Wbicb, witb ita owo, aud ranltoe ... of the ground, 
Produc'd • weed, by sorcerers renown'd, 
The strongelt constitution to confound; 
Call'd aconite, because it CIUl unlock 
All bUI, .nd force its pusege througb a rock. 

The pious fatber, by bt'r wheedles won, 
Presenta this deadly potion to his 100 ; 

Who with the same assurance talies the cup. 
.Aod to the monaroh'. health bad drank it up, 
But in tbe very instant btl .pply'd 
'I'be goblet to hi. lips, old lEgeus spy'd 
'I'be iY'1'J-hilted sword that lJ'BC'd bi. side. 
That certain lignal of bi.lOn he knew, 
And sn.tcht tbe bowl aw.y ; tbe sword he drew, 
Raely'd. for mch • 100'. endanger'd liCe, 
1'0 sacrifice the most perfidious wife. 
:Reveo,e i. swi/l, llat her more actiye charms 
A wbirlwind rai.'d, tbat snetch'd ber from his 

arm.. " 
While coqjur'd clouds their baeled sense surprise, 
She vaDishes from their deluded C)'CJ, 
And tbro' tbe hurricane triumphant 8ie •• 

The gen'rous king, altho' o'er-joy'd to find 
Hi. son "' ... safe, yet bearing still iu mind 
The miscbief by bi. trescb'rous queen desip'd, 
The borrour of tbe deed. end theD how neu 
The danger drew, be stand. coogea!'d with feM. 
But soon that feer into devotion turDlo 
With grateful incense ey'ry altar burDs ; 
Proud victims, and uncoDscioUI of their fate, 
Stalk to the uDiple, there to die In swte. 
10 Atbens n .... er bad a day been fOUDd 
for mlrtb, tike tbat ,nod featiyal, reoowD'd. 

ProIDilCUOUlly the peera and peo" diM, 
Promilcuoualy tlleir tban1d'al Yaic:eI"joia 
In SDftp of wit, IOblim'd by sprightly willf. , 
To lilt'aia, Ipberea theirjoint appa..e tIIeJ IIIIft 
And thUI mound their -*dIte. T .... pniII. 

.. Great Theseus! thee the U:a..aboaia pIIiI 
Admil'8l, and Wearl with pride the aobIe IIIIia 
or the dire IDOnster's blood, by nliant ".. 
Tb.t DOW Cromyolf •• waiDlia safBtJ _, [
And _p their fertile 4eld, 'to tbeI! Uaey owe. 
By thee til' iaCeRe4 Epidaarian eou& 
Was clear'd, and no. can a &ee __ .... 
The traveller his jourDeJ can panue. 
With pleasure the late dreIIdIul vaIlq"rielr, 
And cry, 'Here Tb_ the JI'8IMl rubber 11ft .. 
Cepbisu.' toud criea to his _'d Ibore, 
, Tbe mereilen Procnastea i. DO aon.' 
10 peace, Elenail, Ceres' rit .. _. 
Siuce Theseus' nOrd the fierce CercJon .... 
By bim the tort'rer Sinia was deIboy'd, [p\oJ'4) 
Of atrenstb (but Itrenpb to barb'l'OQI - a
Th.t to,. of tallelt pi_ to earth _lei .... 
And tbus iD pl- wretched" capti_ read. 
10blllll&D &cyran no ...... brBth.'d hilJut, 
ADCI DOW Alcatbo" road. HCurely put, 
By n- slain, add throwa into tbedeep: 
But eaith DOl' _ hi. aeatt.er'd holies woaId keep, 
Whicb, after loatiar 10DJ. a 1"OOk became, 
StiD iofanlclla with ScflOD" bated _ 
When Fame to COUDt thy acta .... yean proceea.. 
1'by yean .ppear but cipben to thy ...... 
For thee, bnve youtb, asllroar_waldt, 
We pray; and driDII, ia yours, ~ ~ besltb. 
Your praise the -tc, and p~ .." , 
Witb your Iol"d name the ClCIDIt. and couap /IJICo 
Y OQ make our lbephenls and our _iJan clad, 
And not a bOUle in this vast city" sad." 

But mortal bli. will never _ Ii-. , 
Pleasure may lead, but pief briap up the ... ; : 
While for bi, SOD'. arrival, rev'lioa: joy 
.£pul, end all billubjt'Cta does -ploy; 
While they fbI' only COBtly feasts prepue. 
Hi, Deigbb'riDllIIOII&ICb, MiaDB, t.bnUenI_1 
Weak ia land forces, DOl' by _ -1tnIIII. 
But pow'rtbl io a deep-reseated ....,.. 
Por. soa', murder, _'d with pi.a .. ; 
Yet pnadenUy before he would ~ 
To niH .uxiliaries resoly'd to sai1, 
And witb the pow'nul pri_ to pnvaiL 

Firat Aoapbf:, then JIIC!Ud AItypa1ea pi .... 
By preaeatl that, and thil by threata aIIUiM : 
Low MycoM. Cymolus, chalky lUi!, 
T.lI Cythuos, &cyrus, 8at Serlphol' isle; 
P.ros, wjth m.rble di8il .fardilplay'di 
Impregnable Sithonia; yet betraJ'd. 
To • weak foe by a Sokl-lIIImiriut maid, 
Who, chanl'd iato • daw at table lIae, , 
Still hoards up gold. and bidea i&lnIm tile -. 

But as these isIancIs cheerfully eombiae, 
Others refuse t'embart in hi, desip. 
Now leftwanl with aa euy sail be bore. 
And JIfOIp'J'0U8 ,. ..... to <Eaapi .... eIaoIe; 
<Enopill once, but now JErina eall'd, 
And with bis royal motber'a name ioItaIN 
By .JBacu.. uudCl' w\aoae reip did Iprins . 
The Myrmidou. and DO. their leipi ... li.,. 

Down to the port, amidst the rabble, na 
Tbe princes of the blood; with T ..... 
Peleul the next, .nd Pbocus the tbird _: 
Then JEacus, .ltoolllh opprelt witll years. 
To Uk the cauH of their appnac:lI."..,. 
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TW ...... does the Gnoaian'. grief ft'III!tr, 

blRrba from Ilia dlicted boIom drew ; r 

Yet after a Ibort eoiemn reapite made, 
'Ibe nderfA the huadred cities said: 

.. Alliit .... aI'IH, D'd for a mUN8I"d lou, 
10 lIIi. reliJiouI war DO rilt you'll ruD : 
ItmDp the ~for who refUle to give 
Be.t 1/1 their amt, unworthy are to live." 

" WJat JOU requat," thus .JEacUI replies, 
II Not I, hat trutb aDd commOD faitb denies; 
Alba ud we bave ICH1g heea IWom alliel : 
Oar IeIgaa ,re 8x'd, confed'rate are OIIr powtn, 
And ,,·ho declare themselve. tbeir foes, are 0IIr1." 
Miaosrejoinl,·. Your league sball dearly coat;" 

(Yet, miDdf'aI how mIlCh safer 'twas to bout, 
Than tben: to _ate hia forces, and his fame, 
Btfure in 6eId with his grand foe be camc) .. 
hrU withoat blo..-or 10118 had left. the abore, 
Ere into port aDother .JaY y bore, 
Willi Cepbalua, and all hi. jolly crew ; 
TIl' &eidel their old acquaintance knew: 
The pri_ bid him ,welcome, aad ia state 
Coodac:t the hero to their palace gate ; 
Who ent'riD" aeem'd the charming mien to wear, 
As wilen ia yoath he paid hill visit there. 
In bil right baDd aD olive-bl'llllCh be holdl, 
And, S81atatioD put, the chief unfolds 
His embuay from the Athenian atate, 
Tlltir mutual friendship, ltaga,. of ancieJlt date ; 
Their COIDmoD danger, .. 'ry thing could wake 
CODl'enI, and hi. address successful m~e: 
IitJeDgth'aiag IUa plea witb an the charms.of 

Ie1IIe, . 
llld thoee. with all the charms of eloqaeace. 
Tbea thUI the kiag: .. Like suitors do you,staod 

ror that _iltaace which )·ou may comlDlllld i 
llheniaal, all our listed foreea use, 
:n.ey're _h .. no bold service will refuse;) 
Iadwhc:Dy'hnedra_themoff,thegodsbeprais'd, 
r.esh Iegiu .. caD within ollr isle be rais'd : 
io <toc:k'd with people, that we ean prepare 
loth tOr domHtic, aod for diataot war, 
q, or our frinds' in.olters to chutiBe. 
",Lonrmay ye loori.h thus," the prince repliea. 

Strause uaulpOrt seiz'd 11K' as I pa8I'd along. 
'0 meet 10 maoy tIoopI, aod aU so yoang, 
It if your anDy did o( twinl coDsiat; 
·et aDIOIIIlt them my late acquaintance mi,,'d : 
:"Q an that to your palace did relOrt, . 
Vhra 6I"It fCMl entertaiD'd me at your coort; 
ad ClnDOt luea the cause from wheace could 

• priDg 
,YUt a chanJ!"e"-theD thus the sighin, king: 
• D1ostrioaa guests, to my atrange tale attend, 
had begiDnin" bat ajoyful end: 
be ... bole to a vast history woold .well, 
• baD bat half, and that confas'dly, telL· 
bat race wbolQ 10 dese"'dly you admir'd, 
re all into their silent tombs retir'd: 
hey fell; aad falling, bow they shook my ltate, 
lought IDay conceive. but words can ne'er relate. 

'rIOt ITORY O. AlIT! CIlAJ(OED TO lIIn. 
B, M,.·SItiuIlred. 

II A D ..... Ill'Ur. pblpe from an"" Jono eame, 
~ ICOUI"p the land thai bolle her rival'. 88ma ; 
~ her fatal IIIF'''' reveal'd, 
Id reemi. JDaJice lay a. yet conceal'd, 
Ilraaedies W~ try. all mecI'ciaes 11M, 
IUcb ~are coakI -'ppIy, or art. produce; 

Th' uncoaqaeJ'd foe derides the vain design, 
And art, alld. nabue foil'd. declare ~e cause d~ 

vine. 
" At 8nt we OJ!ly'felt th' oppre!llive weight. 

Of gloomy clouds, then teeming with our fate, 
ADd Iab'riug to dilCharge 1IIJIIctive beat: 
But ere four moo .. alternate changes koew. 
With deadly blasts the fatal 100th-wind blew, 
lufeClold all the air, and poilOo'd aa it liew. 
Our fuaDtaiDI too a dire infection yield, 
For crowds of yipers creep a\on, the field, 
And with pollotedgore. and banefol.teams, 
Taint aU the lakes, and ven!)JJ1 all the ItreaDIL 

" The yOllOg di_ with milder (orce bega .. 
And rag'd on birds, and bea.ts, elrcusing mall. 
Tbe lab'ring oxell fall before the plough, 
TL' IIDIiappy plough men stare, aDd wooder how $ 

The tabid sheep, with .ickly bleatings, pines; 
Its wool deo..-sin" as its strength declines: 
Tbe warlike .teed, by ioward foes compell'd, . 
Neglecta Ilia houoors, aDd deserts the fif:ld ; 
Unoe"'ci, aDd IUgUid, seeks a base retreat, 
And at the mBDger groans, but wish'd a DObler 

fate: . 
The stap Corset t\leir speed, the boars their rare. 
Nor can the bears the Itronger herds engage : 
A gen'ral faintn4!ss doe. invade them all, [fait. 
And in the woods, and Odds, promilCuoaaly they 
The air receives the stench, and (strange to say) 
The r.av'nolls birds and beasts avoid the prey : 
Tb'offensive bodies rot upon the ground, 
ADd spread. the dire coatagion all arouod • 

.. Dot now the plagu~, grown to a la,!"r sUle, 
RiotI on man, IIbCI acorns 0 meaner prize. 
Intestine heats begin the civil wer, 
A nd lushia~1 Orat the latent flame declare, 
And breath iDlpir'd, \vhicb seem'd like 8ery air. 
Their black dry toogoea are sweil'd, and lC.rea cBil 

moYa, 
And Ihort thick sighs from panting long. are 

drove, 
They ~ape fur air, with Batt'riD' hopei t'obate 
Their raging lames, bot tbat augments their heat. 
No bed, no COY'riDg can the wretchel bear, 
Bot on the SlOund, exJlOll'd to open air, [there. 
'~ey lie, aud hope to find a p!easing cooilleil( 
The lufr'ring earth, with tbat oppre9Sion cont. 
Returnl the heat whicb they imparted lirst. 

" ID ,·ain physicians would bestow their aid, 
Vain all their art, and uselell all their trade; 
Aod they, ern they, who leetinlt life recal, 
Feel the IIlme pow'rs, and uodiltingui.h'd fall • 
If lay proves 10 daring to attend 
His lick companion, or hi. darling friend:" 
Th' bftl<.'ions wretch lUcks iD contagioaa breath, 
And with hi. friend does sympathize in death • 

.. A ad DOW the care and aopes of Ji(e-are ~ 
Thay pl_ their faneitll, and indul~ their tute; 
At brook. and streams. reprdless of their shame, 
Eacb Bell"; promitcaoal, Itrivtll to quench ~it 

Same; 
Nor do tbey Itrive in vain to quench it there, 
For thirst, and life, at 01lCe extiDl(uish'd are. 
Thul in the brooks the dyiD' bodies sink: 
But heedless still the rash lurYivora drink. 

.. So much u_y down the wretches hate, 
They Iy their bed., to .tra!!"tde with their fate I 
Bllt if decafing strength forb:d. to rile, 
Thc victim crawls and roOf, till OIl the ,round he 

ljel. . 
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Each shllll~ hi. bed, .. each would lhun bla tomb, 

, A nd thinks th'infection only lodS'd at home. 
"Hereoue, witb faintiugBtepl,doellllcnrlycreep 

O'er Ileaps of dead, and Itraigbt IUlpIentB the 
lleap; 

Another, while bi. Itrensth and tongue preY:lil'd, 
Bewails bis friead, atld falls bllDlelf bew,iI'd : 
Tbis witb imploring looks surveya the allies, 
The last dear office of hit cloaing ey ... 
JJut Suds·the Heav'n9 implacable, aud dift. 

"Wbat now, ah I ",bat employ'd my tr;ubled 
mind, 

But ouly hop.!ll my IUbjecta' fate to Sud ? 
What lJlaee soe'er Illy weeping eyes lurvey, 
'I'hent ill lamented heap. tbe vulgar lay; 
.All acomB ecatter wlleu the wind. prevail, 
Or mellow fruit from shaken branch. fall, 

.. You see that dome wbicb rean its front IU bigh:· 
'Til .. cred to the monarch of tile Iky : 
How many there, with u.regarded tea .... 
And fruitless 'fOWl, sent up su_l_ pray," ! 
'There f'then for expirinlt _I implor'd, 
And tbf'rll the wife bewail'd her gasping lord; 
With pioll. ofrlrings tbt'y appt'alle tbe Ikies, 
.BlIt they, ere yet tb' atonin!: vapoun riee, 
:Before tbe altan fall, themselv. a sacrillce; 
TIley Call, while yet their handl tlw. guma contain, 
Their ItDms 811rviving, but their ofrlren alain. 

.. The destin'd 011", withoboly garlands erown'd. 
Prevents the blow, and feela an unexpected 

wound: 
When I myself Invok'd the pow'n divine, 
To drive the fatal Jw.St from me and mine; 
Wben now the priest witli hands uplifted stood, 
Prcpar'd to strike, and Ibeel the &:1cred blood .. 
Thc gods tbemselvel the mortal stroke bestow. 
The victim fall., but thcy impart tbe blow: 
Scarce was the kuife witb the pale purple atain'd, 

. And no presages could be tben obtain'd, 
From putrid entrai\t, where tb' intection reign'd. 

"Death stalk'd arollnd with Buch resiatlesuway. 
The templea of the ~dl his force obey, 
-And IUppliants fffl hi. stroke, wbile yet the)' pra)'. 
• Go 00"',' said he, 'your t1eitiftl implore 
For fntitless aid, for I d.fy their pow'r.' 
Then with a Cllnt moliciou, joy lurvey'd 
TIle very altan, mined with trophil'l of tbe dead. 

ClThe relit grown mad, and frantic witb despair, 
Urge tbeir owo fate, and 90 prevent the fear. 
8t~ madness that, when death punu'd 80 faat, 
'l"' anticipate the blow with impious halle. 

II No decent hOll'Onrs to tbt'ir urns are paid, 
Nor c:ould tbe graves I'eCl'ive the num'roull dead; 
For, op they la)' uobury'd on the /tI"CIUIId, 
Or unadoro'd a needy fuo'ral found : 
An rev'renee past, the fainting wretches 8gbt 
For flm'ral piles which "'ere another'1 rigbL 

.. UGmoum'd tbey fall: for, ,.bo lU"iv'd to 
monrnl 

And sim, and moderns unlalDented bum: 
Parent, and IOns IUlt8io an equal fate, 
Anel ... and'riog gboats their tlaclred shadows meet. 
TIle dead a larger wpare of ground reqnire, 
Nor are the trees sufllcient fur tbe fire. • 

" Despairing under grief" oppressive weight, 
And Buok by thC5C! tempestuOUI blasts of falE', 
• 0 Jove,' said J, 'if common fame sayl tl"1le, 
If e'er B.gina ga\'II those joys to you, 
If e'er you lay enclol'd in her embrace, 
. ",JI1I qf Iaer qllaqar, aa4 "ier to pOISe. ; 

d father, if you do not yet disclaim 
Paternal care, nor yet dilO1r1l the n_; 
Graut my petitiou, and witl1 Ipl!ed ftIIIft 
My IUbjectl UUlD'roDI .. they were before, 
Or lDake IDe partner of the fate tbe)' ben.' 
I lpoke, IIDCl g1orioul ligbtains sb_ .-, 
And rattling thunder gave • pl'Olp"- ..... j 
, So Il"l it be, and lDay tbetIe omens prtn'e 
A plodllfl,' said I, 'of ),our returning 10 .... ' 

.. By chance a rev'rend oak .... oar tR pi-. 
Sacred to Jove, and of Dodona" .-e, 
Where frugal ants laiel up their wiater meat, 
Whose little bodies bNr a might v _igbt: 
We law tbem march along, and bide their stIft, 
And lDuch adruir'd their number, .ad theirpaw'r; 
Addlir'd at Anti bat after envy'd more.. 
Full of a_t, thus to Jove I praJ'1l, 
, 0 grant, wince tbua my IUbjects are ..,.cI, 
As man)' aubjectl to IUppl)' the dead.' 
I pn),'d, and IItraDp conTnlaioas moyld tile aU:, 
Whicb murmur'il, tbo' by ambieat winds 1UIIboot: 
My trembling balld., and stihreetecl hair, 
Expreat all tokens of uncommon fear ; 
Yet both the earth IIIICI aaered oak Ilrist, 
And scarce could hope, yet still I bop'd tile bestj 
For wretchu, whatBoe'er the fata divine, 
Expound all omenl to their own desIp. [~ 

" Bllt: n_ 'twal night, .hen lIT'. distnctio. 
A pleaiog look, and dft'a1ll8 begqile O1Ir am. 
J..o! the same oak appeon before my eyes, 
Nor alter'd io hi, lbape. nor tormer Iize ; 
AI many ants tbe num'l'OIII branebea bear, 
The same tbeir labour, and tbeir flupl care j 
The braor-hlll too alike corumotion found, I 
A nd shook th'industrioul creaturea ou the p!IIIII, I 
Who, by degreea (what'. acarce to be beIiev'd) , 
A nobler fonn, and larger bulk receivtd, 
And au the eartb walk'd an unusual pace, 
Witb manl)' atridea, aDd an erected face; 
Their lIum'roUl legs, and former co)onr lost, 
The iDaectB could a human lI!"1re bout.. 

" I wake, and waking find my ce.rea 19aia, 
And to the nnperforruin, sncta complain, 
And call their promiae and pretences TRin. 
Yet ill my COllrt I beard the muna'ring YUice 
Of ItraJl!el'l. and a.mixt uncommon noise; 
But I suspected all was still a dream, 
Till Telamon to lDy apartment came : 
Op'ning the door Ivitb au impetuow. baste. I 
, 0 come,'lBid he, 'aud lee yoar faitb aud brfH I 

IUrp.,t:' 
I follow, and, coafus'd with wonder, view 
Those lbapes which my preMgin~ llumhfn ciPv, 
I :lB., and own'd, and calrd them .abjects; tbtJ 
Conf"eat, m)' pow'r, submissive to ... y swar. 
To Jove, restorer of my race deca),'d, 
1\1 y vows .ere Ant with due oblatiolls paid • 
I lhen divldt! with an imparti31 hIIIId 
My empty city, and my ruin'd land, 
To give the new-born youth aa equal sblrt'. 
~ call them Myrmidons, from ... hat tIIq i 

were. I 

You· law their pet'IODI, and they stiD retaiu 
Tbe tbrift of ants, tho' now transform'd to) mea; 
A frugal pcople, and inur'"d to neat, 
Lab'rins to ~iu, and keepi.,. what they ~' .. 
Thellt', equal both in atreu&th and yeus. sIaeIJ pa 
Their willin, aid, and follow your desip, 
With the lint ICMItIIem gale thai. slIaII prew8t 
TO 1UL loaf _il., aad faYOUf J01II' iaa.. ~ 
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~"Mr.TIII •• 
Witll_6coone tbq entertain the day· 

'!'be Cf'nio! put in baDquets. lport, aocI play: 
'l1IeII,baviDIcrmm'd tbe night with I1ieet. repote, 
Aurora(witb tile wiIld at eMt) arote. 
Now PlI1Iu' lOIII to CephalUl relOrt, 
AocI Crpbal .. with Pall .. ' __ to CCIIIIt, 
To the tin!,_ levee; him lleep'llilken chaha, 
AocI pita" dreams, beyond hil hour detain j 
lIut tben the prinNS at the bJoocJ, ira Kate, ' 
Lpeet, and mMt them at the palace gate. 

n. noay 01' C ... ALUI AlID .aoca ... 
To th' inmost COQrb the Grecian youtb, were 

loci plae'd by Pboeus 011 a Tyrian ~ j (led, 
Who, 100ft obten'iDJ Cephal .. to hold 
l dart ofUDbown wood, but arm'd with gold; 
" None better loves," l1Iid he .. the bunUmaa'. 
Or doea mqre often to the woods resort; (aport, 
Yet I tbatja,,'ia'iltem with _ODder "iew, 
roo brown fbr bcn:, too Bootb a grain for yew. 
, t'aIInot guess the treel but never art 
[)id IOrm, or eyes behold 10 lair a dart ! to [duce 
rile guest then iaterruptl bim--" 'Twou'd pro
;ti'l ,reater wonder, if you knew itl use. 
t never fBiIa to atrike tbe pme, and thea 
~omrs bloody back into your hand agaiD.n 
!'hI'O Pboeu. eal'b particular desirea, 
~nd th' author of the wond'rous gift ioquirea. 
,0 whicb the OWDer thas, with weepinJt eye., 
100 'arrow for his wife's II8d rate, replies: 
~"iA _pan here, 0 prince! can yllU belieye 

1111 dart the cause fbrwhich 10 much 1 grieve; m' sball contitlue to grieve OD, till fate 
!ford loeh wmcbed Ii(e no lon~ date l 
~ ould I tbil fatal gift had ne'er enjoy'd, 
'his fatal gin my tender wire deatroy'd: 
ro(!ris her name, aUy'd ill cbarms and blood 
II (air Orytbia courted by a ,00. 
~r (ather scal'd my hope:! with riles divine, 
lit linner Jove be(orr bad made ber mine. 
en caJl'd me blest, and blest I was indeed, 
Ie second month our nuptials dill .ncceed; 
'ben (al upon Hymettus' deIVY bead, 
,r mountain ltagl my net betimes I spread) 
110.,. lIPy'cl, and raviab'd me away, 
ith r ...... rence to the goddesa, I mUlt .. " 
ainst my will, for l'mcri. bad my beart, 
·r would her image from my thoughts depart. 
last. in rage she cry'd, • Un,...tef'ul hoy, 
• to your Procri., take your fatal joy;' 
d 80 dilmiss'd me: musiDg, as I went, 
.t tholle "pressionl of the goddess meant, 
.bouland jealous fea ... po&&eD mc now, 
;t Proeria had propban'd her nllptial vow: 
r youth and charm. did to my fancy paiDt 
ewd aduJtreal, but ber liCe a seiDL 
: I _I at.ent long, the goddess too 
~gbt me bowrar a woman could be true. 
rona'. u-tmeDt much suspicion bred; 
ides, who truly )OVI', n'n shadow. dre.cL 
raight impatient for the triat grew, 
,at courtabip bl&ek'd witb richest gifta could do. 
'OI'Il'a eDY 7 aided my desip, 
II leDt me (eaturea far unlike to mine. 
:hia diJ;guiae to mine own house) came, 
alJ __ chute, 110 conscious tigll of blame: 

th tbo_ad arts lacaree admittance found, 
! tben bebeld ber WftpiDg QIl the ,roWlli 

I 

For her JOlt hllabaod; hardly) retain'd 
My purpose, acaroe the wish'd embrace refrain'd. 
How cbarmiDr W8I ber grief! 'fben. Pbocua, 

pe .. 
What killing beauties waited on her dress. 
Her constant answer, wbeD my luit 1 pt't'tlt, 
t Forbear, my lord'. dear Image gnards thi.l/rea.t; 
Where'er be is, IVbatever C8QIe d.,taiJt., 
Wboe'er bas bi., my heart unmov'd remain .. ' 
What greater proof. or truth than these coald bd 
Yet I perain, and urge my destiny. 
At len,th, abe found, wben my OWD form retum'd. 
Her jealoulovrr there, whOle loss sbe mourn'd. 
Enr~'d with my luapicion, .. ift as wind, 
She Sed at once (rom me and all maDkind; 
And 10 became, her purpose to retaiD, 
A nympb, and huntreaa in Diana's train: 
Forlaken thus, Ilbuod my flames increale. 
I oWll'd my fully, alld I lu'd for peace. 
It WBI a fault, but DOt of ~i1t to move 
Soeb punilb_t, a faalt or too mucL love. 
Th .. I retriev'd ber to mylonttiD~ arm .. 
And many happy darl po_'d her charml. 
Rut "'ith benelf.he kindly did coDfer 
What gifts the goddess had bestow'd on her; 
The Sedielt greyhound, with thil lovely da~ 
And I of botb have wooden to impart. 
Near Tbebea • Ia"age healt, or race unknown, 
Laid waste tbe 6eld, aod hore the vineyarde doWD; 
The .waiDI Sed from him, and with one consent 
Our Grecian youth to cbase the monster • .,nt; , 
Priore &wi~ than ligbt'Ding be the toil. Illrput, 
And in hi. coane spean, men, and trees o'er-cut. 
We slipt our dogs, aDd lalt my Lelap. too, 
When nOlle of all the mortal race would do: 
He loog before was mURliog from my hands. ' 
And, ere we could Ilruoose bim, broke his be .... 
1'bat minille where he was, we could DOt iud, 
And only saw tbe dust he len behind. 
I climb'd a neigbb'ting bill to view tbe chaR,' 
While in the plain they held ao equal rael'; 
The savage now seem. caught, .... no\\' by force 
To quit himself, Dor holds .the laute Itraight 

coun;e; 
But running eounter, from the (oe withdraw .. 
And with short tuming cbeats hill gllping jaIVI: 
Which he retrievrs, and Itill so cloaely prest, 
You'd f, ar at ev'l'y stretcb be were pOSlesl'd, 
Yet (or the gripe bll fangs in YaiD prepare; 
The pme abootl from hiin, and he chopa tbe air. 
To cast my jav'lin then I took my lltand; 
But as the thongs were fitting to my hand, 
Wbile-to the valley I o'er-loolt'd the wood, 
8.e(lIre myryM two marble'ltatue. atood; 
That, .s punu'd apprarillg at fllllltretch, 
This, barkillg after, and at point to catcb: 
Some god their course did with this wonder !nce, 
That neither might be conqller'd in the chace." 
A sudden silence here bis tllngua aupprest, 
Here he Itopl ahort, aad rain wouJd wave tbe ~ 

The el8'!l' prince then urg'd bim to impu1 
The fortune tbat attended on the dart. 
" First tben," aaid he, .. past joy. let me relate, 
For bliss W8I the foaudation or my fate. 
No laogllllF C8D tho .. happy houn npreIl, 
Did from our nuptiall me and Proeri. bless: 
The kindest pair! wbat more could Heav'n collred 
For she W81 all to me, and I to her. 
Had Jovellladel~r,greatJoYe had been despis'cli 
And I my Proem ~ than Vaa. pria'cb 
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Thus wbile no otb« joy we did aspire, 
We grew at last one IOUI, and one desire. ' 
Forth to the woods I went at bra~of day, 
(The constant practice of my youth) for prey: 
'Nor yet fOr senant bol'Sf', or dO!f did call, 
I fOl1nd this ain,le ;t;rt to toene for all. _ 
With slaughter tit'd, I soUJbt the cooler sbarle, 
.ADd winds that from the mouataiDl piere'd tbe 

gJarle. 
• Come, gentle Gir,' RI was I wont to "y, 
"Come, gentle air, sweet Aura, come away.' 
Tbis ahny. was,the burden of my soag, 
, Come 'SlI:lg8 my flame, sweet Al1I'II"come along. 
Tbou always art most welcome to my b ..... st; 
I {aiat; approach, tbou deorest, kiude&t guest!' 
Tbese blandishll!~nts, and more than~, 1 Aid, 
(By fate to unlUlpected ruin led): 
, Tbou art my joy, for thy dear-sake I love 
Each cMsert hill, and solitary grove; 
Wbem faiut witb labour, I refresbment need, 
For cordials 011 thy fmgrant breath 1 feed.' 
At last a wand'ring swain in beariag came, 
Aad l'IIl.'8ted witb the sollnd of Allra's !'.lame, 
He tholllrbt I had some usiguation made: 
And to my Procris' ear the news ClQD\-ey'''. 
Great love is soonest with auspieion 8r'd: 
Shc 8wq/:)Il'd, and with the tale almOlt expir'd. 
, Ah! wrr,tched beart I' Ibe cry'd, 'ab! faith lou 
~ man!~ 

And then to curae tb' imagin'd nymph began: 
Yet oft: sbe dO,ubb, oft hoJlf's she is deceiv'd, 
And chides herself, that e\'Or sbe believ'd 
Der lord to IIIch injultice could 'proceed, 
Till she ~enoelf were witness ortbe deed. 
Next mom I to the.woods again repair, 
And, weary with. tbe chase, invoke the air; 
'Approacb, dear Aura, and my bosom cheer:' 
At wbich a mournful sound did strike my ear; 
Yet I pruceeded, till tbe thicket by 
With rustling noise and motion drew my eye: 
I thought some be:ult of prey wal abelter'd tbere, 
And to the covert tb~ my certain spear; 
Prom whenc;a a teader sigbt my soul did wound, 
• Ah me!' it cry'd, amI did like Procril sound. 
'Procri. was tbne, toG well the voice I knew, 
,And to the place with headlong horrour ftew j 
Where I beheld her laspiDg on tbe groUDd, ' 
In vaio attempting from the deadly wound 
To draw the dart, her love', dear fatal gift; 
My guilty arms bad IICllree the strengtb to Ii Il 
The be.utA'OUlload; my silks and hair I tpre, 
(If possible) to stancb the presaing JIOJe; 
'For pity bl'ltlJ'd her klll'p ber Sitting breatb, 
And not to leave me guilty of her deoth. 
While I entreat she fainted fast away, 
And thetlC! few worda had only strength to .. y j 
• By all the aacred bonds of plirhted love, 
By all your rev'rence to ~e pow'n .bo\'e, 
:By all tbat made me charming once appear, 
:By all the truth ror which you held me !lellr; 
And last by love, the cause tbrough wbich I bleed, 
Let Aura never to my bed-succeed.' 
I then perceiv'd the ('rrour of our fate, 
And told it her, but found and told too late! 
I felt her lower to my bosom fall, 
And'while ber eyes had any ligbt at all, 
On mine sbe fix'd thcm; in. ber pangs still prest 
Ny hand, and sigb'd ber IOUI into my breast1j 
Yet, being undeceiv'~ resign'd ber breath 
J(sUl"liat 1II0ra oliterfWl}t. aad lIQU'd i~ deatb." 

With mch _cern the weepiDs ,hero tGId 
This tale, that DODe who heard him coaW wiDhoW 
Prom melting into .ympatbUillf tars, 
'fill JEaCUB with bill two 11001 appealS; 
Wl!om he comma, with tlleir _-Inf'd ..... 
To fortune'" and so brave a geu'ral'. JIaads, 

OV"lIYS MBTAMORPl1OSIl8. 
BOOK. VII!. 

'1'111: ITQR Y 0.. .1101 lUfD IC'YJ.U. 

B, Mr. Croall. 
Now shone the mominlltar in bript 1Ift1, 

To v8llq'!iah night, and usher in the day: 
The wind Veei'll south_rd, aod moist c:1ouc1s &rile, 
That blot witb sbadOll the blue meridi .. skia. 
Cephalu8 feels ,with joy the kindly gales, 
His new'allies unforl the swelling Bails; 
Steady their coune, tbey cleave the yieWioguU, 
And, with a wish, th' intended harbourpia. 

Meanwhile king Minos, on the Attic strand 
Displays his martial skill, and waites the IaDd. 
His army lies encampt upou the plaias, 
Before Alcathoe'a walls,'where NiIlllS reips; 
On wbol<B p;rey bead a lock of purple hue, 
The .treogtb, aod fortune of his killlJdom, 11"', 

Six moons were gone alld palt, wben ItiIl f_ 
Victoria hover'd o'cr the doubtful war. [_ 
So long. to ~h iadin'd, Ule impartial maid 
Bcl\vt:eD them both ber equal wiogs display'd. 

Higll on the waUl, by Pbmhus Toc:al made, 
A turret of the palace rai.'d its beId; 
And w~ thc l[od biB tuneful barp resip'd, 
Tile sound within the stooes stiR lay .s\Irin'cb 
Hither the daughter of the purple kiag 

_Ascended oft, to hear its music ring; 
And, striking with a pebble, would release 
Th' flPchanted notes, in times of happy pea«. 
But now, from thence, the CUriOUI DUlid btohdd 
Rol1gb {eats of arms, and combats of the 6eJd: 
And, since the liege was JOllg. hadleamtthe 1IIIIIe 
Of cv'ry cbief, bis character, and fame; 
Their anDJ, their hone, and quiver abe deerr'4 
Nor could the'dress of war the warrior hide. 

Europa's son abe knew abvte the rest, 
And more than well becaale a virgin breut: 
In vaill l;lIe crested morion veils his face, 
Sbc thinks it adds a more peculiar grace: 
His ample shield, embost with bumillh'd gold, , 
Still makes the bearer Illvelier to hebold: 
When tbe tough ja~'lill, with .. wllid. he sm<k, 
His strength and skill the sighing maid COIIIroesck: 
Or, wben he strailll to draw the cireliug 110.-, 
And his fine limba II manly posture show, 
Compw"d with Pha:bus, be perfOrms so ",ell, 
let ber be j IIdge, aud Minos shall excel. 

But wbea the helm put oft', dl.play'd to sigllt. 
A nd let his features in an open lisht; 
When, vau lting to his seat, hiB steed he pmt. 
Cllparisoll'd in gold, alld richly drest; 
Himself in scarlet 8Umptuo~slf array'd, 
New passiOU8 rise, 8IId 6re the frantic maid. 
.. 0 happy lpear!" sbe cries, .. that &eJs JUt 

touch;" 
Nay, ov'n tbe reiDs he bolds are blest too m8t'JL. 
Oil! wert' it lawful, she could win!, her 'Of 
rhrough the stem hostile troops withoat dislJqJ 
Or throw her body to the distaut ground, 
And ~n tbe .. Cretans happy _p be (QuaL 
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Would !'CIDOI bat deaire it, ,he'd ftpoae 
Her ilati1'e COIIIItry to her country's foes; 
(;abu 11M! gates, the towu with /lames illf'eet, 
:>r aay thing that MinOi sbould request. 

ADd as she sate, and pleas'd ber lonxing sigbt, 
Vi ..... ing the king" pavilion veil'd with wbite, 
. ~bauldjoy, or grief," she said,·' poneII my 

bl'l'llst, ' 
ro ~Pe mr country by a war opprest? 
"01 in suspense! for though 'tis grief to know 
1.I\·e a man tbat is declar'd my foe; 

,,·t, in my 0WIl despite, I mnst,.approve 
rhat lacky war, wbicb broultbt tbe man I love. 
1'"-'. wert' I tender'd as II pled~ of peace, 
I'hecruelties ofwar might quickly cease. 
)b! with wbatjoy I'd wear the ebains be pve! 
I patient hostage, and a willi,n!:t slave. 
r:"," lowely object!, if the nympb tbat bare 
!'hy charming person, were but balt 10 fair; 
~tll migbt a god ber virgin blqom desire, 
Intlllith a npe indnlgc bis amoroul fire. 
)h~ had I w:ag. to glide along tbe air, 
'0 bit dear tent I'd lIy, and settle tbere: 
'upee tell my qqaJity, confcss my dame, 
Inclllnlnt bim any dowry that be'd lIame. 
IU, all I'd give; only my native land, 
,fy dearest country should el[cep~ed stand. 
111', perisb 10\'8, aod all expected joys, 
~"e wilb so base a tbougbt my soul complies. 
'tt, oft the vanquish'd lOme advalltage find, 
rhen cODq1ll'r'd by a noble, gen'rous mind. 
~a.c l\liu08;ustly bae the war beguD, 
'ir'd .itb resentment for his murder'd Ion: 
'lie ri~teous gods a rightenUl cau~ regard, 
lnd will, .ilb victnry, his.arms reward: 
Fe must be conquer'd; and the captive'. fate 
r.Ulurely seize UI, though it seize us late. 
\'by then should love be idle, and neglect 
Vbat Man, by arms aDd perila, wiu e1rect? 
Ih! prince, I die, with anxious rear 0PPrest. 
est lOme ruh band Ibould wouod my charmer's 

breast: 
or, if they saw, no barb'rous mind coold dare 
,pia,t tbat lovely form to raise a spear. 
• But I'm resolv'd, and fill'd iD this decree, 

Iy fathpr', country sball-my dowry be. 
"aUI I pre~ent the loss of life and blood, 
nd, in ell'ect, the action mnst be good. 
'.ill I'ClIOlution: for, at t'v'ry gate 
I ... trusty centiocIs,luccessive, wait: 
'lie kc)'s my fathl!r keeps; ah! there'. my grief; 
Iii he obstructs all hopes of my relief. 
fills! tbat this hated li/tbt I'd n"ver !lCcn! 
Ir, aU my life, without" fatber bren I 
ot gods we all may be; for thOle tbat tlllrf', 
~ ~s, :md fortulle'. chlefest favolln share. 
he rulilll pow'n a lazy pray'r detest, 
re bold adventurer succeed, the bt'!>t. 
Fhat other maid, inspir'd with luch a /lame, 
lit woaId take courage, and abandon lIbame? 
lit "'OI&l:l, .;.flUgI! ruin ·should ensue, ftIDOve 
",ate'er oppos'd, and clear the way to love! 
'IIi-, shall another .. feeble passion dare, 
hd~ I lit tame, and languish ill clespai\'~ 
III; fOrtboup Ire and .word belbre me lay, 
IDJIatient Io,.e through both sbould furce its way. 
'et I haye 110 IUch eaemie. to fear, 
Iy lOIe obstmc:tion il my father's hair; 
fi, JIIIrple lock my .ngoine hope destroys, 
.. 01 cbadI tile pro~ of my ri,iDg joy .... 

WhiJlt thUl abe SPOke. amid the th!ck'niag air 
Nigbt aapervenes, the greatest nurse of care: . 
ADd, u the godde91 .preads her sablo 'lIVings, 
'l'hefVirgin'. fealll decay, and courage sprinp. 
The bour .... come, wbeD mlUl', o'eroolabour'a 

breast 
Soreeas'el its care, by downy slecp possest: 
All things now bush'd, Scylla with silent tread 
.Urg'd ber approach to NisUII' royal bed: 
There, of tile fatal lock (eccur!led tbeft!) 
She her unwitting fatller's head bereft. 
In lafe pcwession ofber impious-prey, 
Out at a posteru .... te she takes ber way. 

. F.mbolden'd by the merit of the deed, 
She traverses tbo adverse camp witb speed; 
TiU Minol' tent Ibe reaeh'd: tbe righteoUl ki., 
Sbe thas bespoke, who sbiver'd at the thing. 

" Debold th' eit'ect of lov~'8 re&istIeea s1l'ay! 
I, Nisus' royal seed, to thcc betray 
My country, and my gods. For this straage tasks 
MiDOl, no othcr boon but thee I uk. • 
This purple lock, a pled~ of lovt', receive; 
No worthless present, since in it I give 
My fatber'. bead. "-)fov'd at a crime so Jlcw. 
And with abhorrence fill'd, buck l'tIiDOI dre'IIV, 
Nor touch'd_ fh' unhallow'd gill; but thUl ft-

claim'd, 
(With mien indignant, and witll eyes in/lam'd): 
" Perdition seize thcc, thou, thy kind's diagrace t 
May thy devoted carcase find DO placo 
In eartb, OJI air, or sea, by all o'ut-cast! 
Sball Minol, with 10 foul a monster, blast 
His Cretan world; wbere cradled love -'4 'Dunt. 
Forbid it Hav'n!_way, thou mo~t accurst!" 

4nd now Aleathee, its lord excha!lll:'d, 
Was \Ulder Minos' domination nng'd. 
While the most equal king bi» ':are applies 
To curb the conquer'd, and ncw laws devile, 
The Seet, by bis command, with hoisted sails, 
And ready 081'11, invites the Dlurm'rins gales. 
At length tbe Cretan hero anchor "'eigh'd, 
Repaying, ",ith oeglect, th' abandon'd maid. 

'Deaf to ber cries, he furrows up the maiD. 
In vain sbe pray., IOlicits bim in vain. 

Aod DO'V sbe furious growl in wild despair, 
Sbe 'fI;rings ber banda and throws aloft her hair. 
" Wbere ruun'st thou?" thus she vents her deep 

distress, , 
.e Why shwm'st thou ber that erown'd thee "'itll 

IUcceSS? 

Her, wbose fond love to thee could sacrifice 
Her country. And her parent, sacred tie ... ' 
Cau 'nor my lo~e, nor proft'cr'd presents lind 
A passaro to thy heart, and make thee kind ~ 
Call nothing mova thy pity? 0 i'ngrate. ' 
Can'st tbou b",bold my lost, forlorn estate, 
And uot be softeu'd? Can'st thou tbrow 01' one 
Who bas no refuge left but tbee alone? 
Where 'hall I seek for comfort? whith.n- Oyf 
My natNe country doe, in uhes lie: 
Or were't not 10, my treuon bares me there, 
And bids me ,,·snder. Shrill 1 Rext repair 
To a wrong'd fatber, by my guilt undone?
Mc alllDankiud deservedly will .bun. 
I, out of all the world, myReif have tbrowo, 
To purcbase an access to Crete alone; 
Which .ince refus'd, ungen'rous man, give o'er 
'fo boast thy nce; Europa Dever bore 
.A thin, so savage. Thee some tigiess bred, 
OJ& tIK1 bleak Syn'. iAllolpitUle ~ 
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Or where Cbarybdil pours its rapid tide 
Tempesbloua. Thou art not to Jove ally'd; 
Nor did the kiDg of gods thy mother meet 
:Beneath a bull'. furg'd lIbapc, and br.ar to Crete. 
That fable of thy glorious birth :i, feip'd; 
Some wild outrageoUli boll thy dam mstaiD'd. 
o fatber Nisus, now my deatb behold; 
Jh:ult, 0 city, by my belenel'l IOld: 
Minos, obdurate, bas aveug"d ye :all;. 
:But'twere more just by thoRe I wrong'd to fall: 
For why shooldat tho,n," who oDly dldst IUbdae 
:By my oft"eading, my offence pursue? 
WE'll art thou match'd to one whore am'rous flame 
Too fiercely rag'd, for hurmm kind to tame; 
One who, within a woodeu heifer thrun, 
Courtl'd a low'ring bull's mistaken lust; 
And, from .hose mODSter-teeming womb, the 

Earth 
Receiv'd, what mnch it monrn'd, D bi.furm birth. 
Bnt what ani! my plaints? the whistling \lind, 
Which bears him far away, lea\'es them behind. 
Well weigh'd Pasiphae, when 'he preferr'd 
A buh to tbee, more brutish than the herd, 
But'ah! time presses, aDd the labour'd oars 
To distance drive the Bftt, and 1088 the lesa'ning 

abores. 
Think not, ungrateful man, the liquid way 
ADd threat'ning billowa shall enforce my stay. 
rn follow thee in spite: my arms I'll throw 
Around thy oars, or grasp thy cl'OOkt!d prow, 
.And drag through drenchhlg seal." Her eager 

. tongue [sprung, 
Had hardly clOl'd the spt'Cch, when forth sbe 
And prov'd the deep. Cupid with adeled furce 
Recruita eaeh nerve, aod aids ber wat'ry coune. 
Boon she the ship attains, unwelcome gucst; 
And, as with close ''lJlbrace itl sides she prest, 
A hawk from upper air came ponring down, 
('TWas Nisus cleft the sky with wings new-grown.) 
At ~lIa'p head his horny bill he aims; . 
She, fearful of the blow, the ship disclaim., 
Quitting her bold: and yet she fell not far, 
But wond'ring, finds hel'!lelf sustain'd in air. 
Chang'd to a lark, 'he mottlt'll pinions shook, 
And, from the ravisb'd lock, the name of eiril 

took. . 

'fBI: J.A.BYRINTB. 

Now Minos, landed on the Cretan shore, 
Pertbt:ml his VOWI to Jove'. procwctinlt lJOw'r; 
A hundred bullocks orthe largest breed, 
With /Iowrets crown'd, before his altar bleed: 
WhiletrophlcR of the vanquish'd, brought from far, 
Adom the palace with the spoils of war. 

Meoanwhile the monster of a human heart, 
His ramily's reproach, and stain, increas'd. 
Bis double kind the rumour Iwift.ly spread, 
And evidenc'd the mother's beastly deed. 
When Miuos, willing to conceal the shame 
That .prong from the reports of tattling fame, 
R.eaoI'ves a dark enclosure to proTide, 
AIIII, far from sight, the two-form'd creature hide. 

Oreat Daodalus of Athens was the ID!l1l 

'J'bat made the draught, and furm'd tbe wond'rous 
plnn; 

'Where room. within them .. lve. encircled lie, 
With vanous windings, to deceive the eye. 
M 80ft Mander's wanton Current plays, 
Wilen throujrh the P\irygiall fields he loosely 

nra,sj 

Bekwa.nl and forward roIle the dimpIe.t tide, 
Seemi.." at once, two ditrerent _ys to stille: 
Wbile circling stream tlRir former banb 1IIIftJ'. 
ADd Waters past BUCl:eeding wat.era _: 
Now loating to the _ with downward tQarSe, 
Now pointing upward to its aooieat _: 
Such was the work, 10 intricate the place, 
That acaroe tile workman all ita tOnuI could tII(e, 
And n.dalul W8I puzzled how to lind 
The secret ways of what himtclfdeaign'd. 
Tbese private walls the Minotaur include, 
Who twice was glutted with AtbeDian blood. 
But the third tribute more lUCCt's..t'ul prot'd, 
Slew the fuul mOllster, and the pla,ue reJIIO,', 
When Tbeseus, aided by the virgin's art, 
Had trac'd the guiding thread through ev'rJ put, 
He took the gentle maid, that let. bim free. 
And, b;ound for Dial, cut the briny __ 
The~ quickly cloy'd, ungraWul, alld nuki" 
r.eft: his fair consort in the isle behind ; 
Whom BaL'Chus saw, aod straining in bis I11DI 
(fer rieed bloom, and violated charms, 
Re.ol-, for this, the dear engaging dame 
Should sbine fur ever in the roll. of fame; 
And bids her crown omollg the stars be pJac'd, 
With an PterDaI constellation grae'd_ 
The golden circlet mounts; and, as it lies, 
Its diamonds twinkle iD the distant 5kies; 
There, iD their pristine furm, the gC"IIJmy rsp 
Betwcen Aleides and the Dragon blaze. 

TRB ~a~ .01' .I).BD.UAlI •• D ICUlIJ!. 

11'1 tedious exil .. now too long detain'd, 
Daedalus Ianguish'lI fur his oath'e land: 
The sea foreclos'd his flight; yet thus he said; 
" ~hough earth and water iu subjection laid, 
o cruel Minos, thy dominion be, 
We'll go through air; for sure the air is fne," 
Theu to new arts his cullning thoupt applies, 
And to improve the work of nature trie.J. 
A row of quills in gradual order plac'd, 
Rise Ity clesttes in length from first to lasti 
As on a clilf th' ascending thicket grows, 
Or dift'ercnt reeds the rural pipe compose. 
Along the mi,ldle ruDS a t"'ioe of flu, 
Tbe bottom &teml arejoiD'd by pliant wn. 
Thus, \\'ell compact, a hollow bending brillp 
Tha flne composure into rt'B1 ... in., .... 

His boy, young Icarus, that near him stood, 
Unthinkiog of his fate, with smiles pursu'd 
The floating feathers, which the moving air 
Bore loosely from tbe ground, and wafted be:e 

and there_ 
Or with the wax impcrti~ntly play'd, 
ADd with his chUdiah tricka tbe peat deSp 

delay'd. 
The final master·stroke at 1aat impos'd, 

And DOW the neat machine completely c!05'd; 
Fitting his pinions on, a light he tries, 
And huug self·balanc>d in the beoaten .kies. 
Then tbus inatructs his child; .. My boy;bke_ 
To wing your course along the middle air; 
If low, the surges wet your ftag;ng plumel; 
If high, the SUIl the meltiog wax COIIIIIIIIe5: 
Steer betweeD both: Dor to the northern ~ 
Nor south Orion, tum your giddy eya: 
But fullow me: let me betbre 'JOu. lay 
Rules fur the flight, and mark the pathlellway.
Then.leachiug, with a foad coacem, his-. 
He tqo~ l:be ~DlrJ'd wiPp; __ b'd lbem OD; 
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But h'd with tremllliDg hllllcl,. aDd a. he speab, 
The tean roll seatly down his qed cheeks : 
Then Itisll'd, aDd iD his anal embnc'd him rut, 
Ilut kaew 1IOt this _nee must be the last. 
Aud DIOuatiug upward, u he wingll IIi, ftight, 
Baek oa hill charge he tum. his aehiug tight; 
As puoellt bird .. when Bnt their callow care 
Leawe &he hild1lK!1t to tempt the liquid air. 
Then rheen him 00, and oft, with ratll art, 
R. minds the Ilripling to pertbrm his part. 

Tbae, u the angler at the silent brook, 
Or moautain-4hephenlleaniug on his crook, 
Or ppill( plougbmau, from tbe 'fale descries, 
The, stare, and .,iew them with religioul P.)'l!8, 
.ADd Itralght conclude them gods; alnee noue, but 

they, 
Thnmr:h their 01rU IlZ1Ire skies could Bud a way. 
No .. Delflll, Pa'lOl, on the left are seen, 
Aad Samos, ta .. oor'd by 10000e', haughty queen; 
l'ptlD the right, the ille LebY!JtbOl nam'd, 
Aad fair Calymnt for its honey fam'd. 
Wheu now the hoy, whose ehildilh thoaghU aspire 
To loftier aims, aud _ke bim nmble higber, 
Groa'll wild, and WInton, more embolden'd flia 
rurrom hill ~ide, and _rs among the skies, "be lof\'ning wax, that felt a oeaftrSUD, 
Di>!Ol"'d apace, and soon began to IUn. 
The yoath in Tain hM meltilOg piniolilllhakeB; 
H;. ffoathl-rs pe, no longer air he takes. 
.. Oh! rather, father," aa he stlOge to cry, 
))vwn to the _ he tumbled from on high, 
A rill fonud hi. tate; yet still lub,ist. by tame, 
Am'll1g thOle .aters that retain hi, name. 

The r.tber, now no more a mther, erie,., 
.. Hu, kana! where are you 1" u he flie.; 
.. Where lhan I seek my boyl" he cries apin, 
Aad saw hi, feathen _tter'd on t\le main. 
Tllen cun'd his art; and fun'rol riles conferT'd. 
Naming the country from the youth interr'd. 

A partrid,e. flOUla neigbb'ring .tump. beheld 
Th~ lire his mooumental murble build; 
\rh~, wIt.h peculiar call, and ftutt'ring wing, 
r~irptjoyf'ul, and malicious _m'd to ling: 
n.e'lllly bini 01 all its kiucl. and late 
T raDsform'd ill pity to a feather'd Itlte: 
F"JIII wbenee, 0 Uaedulul, tby guilt we date. 

H,s sister's lIOn, wben now twel98 yean were 
\\"a" with hi. uncle, u a lebolar plae'd; [past, 
T.le unlUspec:tiDg mother IIlW bit parts. 
Alld geniua ItteeJ for the 8nHt arts. 
'rl,"'soon uppesr'd; lOr "hen the spiny hone 
I.a !iabei' back, wa. by the &tripling knuwn, 
A rile iDTention tllence be learnt to dnw. 
r;I'd teetb in ir'n, and made the gntinl.t _w. 
He .. s tbe 8nt, that from almob ofbl8lls [paIS; 
lohde two straight arms with widening st,,·tcll to 
1':,at, "hile one st.oocl upon tbe eentre'l pI8(:e, 
The other round it drew. circling space. 
Det,dull' 8DYJ"d this, and from the top 
eXlilir Minerva'. temple let him dro?; 
,.;",iog, that, as he letm'eJ upon the tit"", 
(..(t"I·) .. he ltunp'd too much, and tumbled o'er. 

The goddesc, wbo th' iugenious dill IMlliiead., 
Oa thi. oec.,ion her aIIi,tlnee lend.; 
H"ara. with featbf!r.l, •• he fell •• he veill, 
And iu tbe eir • new-made bini he .. U .. 
....... qllicklle .. of bis geniuI, once 10 fleet, 
~"I in hi. wings remain., aDd in hi, tiaet: [keepa, 
&tl!I, thou,sb tnnsform'd. his ancient name he 
.b4 witla 10_ ,lipt the 1I .... hOl1lIblbb!e· neep., 

Decliues the lofty trees, and thinka it beat 
To brood in hedge-ro .... O'tT its humble -ti 
Aad, in remembrance oftbe fol'l1l8l' ill, 
A. YOids the heights. and preelpires Itill. 

At length, fatigu'd with lon~ laboriowl ftigbbr, 
On fair Sicilia'. pl.inl the artist lights; 
Where Coealus the king, tbat gne him aid, 
Wu, for his kindn-. with esteem rep.id. 
Athens DO more herdolef'ul tributt..sent, 
That hardahip IIIllant Tbeseu. did plegent; 
Their tMlJples hung witb garlauds, they liii0 ... 
Eacb frieudly god, but most lIIJinena" pow'r! 
To her, to Jove, to all, tbeir altai'll IIIICIke, 
Tbey eacb witb Yiclims, and perlumee invoke. 

Now talltingfame, through every Grecian tcnq, 
Had .pread, immortal Thuaeus, tby renown. 
Prom bim the neighb'ring nation. in dist~ 
In lIuppliant tenns implore a kind reci_ 

Tal: ITORY 01' .1ILBAGJl:a AIIIB ATALAJIt .. 

Br Mr. Drgt/ett. 

'RO. biat the CaledouiallllOaght relief, 
Thougb .,aliant lIIJeleagrul wu their chief. 
The caWMl, • boIIr, wllo nvag'd itr and __ 
Of Cyllthia's wrath th' • .,enging miDister. 
For 08_ with autumnal plenty bIeII'd, 
By giftS to Heav'lI his grati.de up_'de 
CuJl'cI .1Ieaf'I. to Ceree; to LylllUl, wine; 
To Pall, .nd Pales, olfer'd sbeep and lliae; 
And fat of oIive*. to Mine"",'. Bhriue. 
Besinning from tbe runl gods, hia band 
Wu Iib'.1 to the pow'n of hi!!=b command: 
Each drity in e'fI'ry kind wal bless'cI. 
Till at Diana's faae tb'. invidillu. hodour eeu'do 

Wnth toucbes av'n the gedt: the queen of 
night, 

Pir',1 with disdain, and j"oul of her right. 
• Unbonoor'd thougb I .m. at least," said abe, 
.. Not unreveng'd that impious act shall be." 
S"ift u the word, Ihe Bped tile boIIr ..... Y, 
Witb charge on tboll8 de90ted Belds to prey. 
Nu la'1!l!r bull, th' En'ptian pastures fcoed, 
And DOlle 10 large Siem.a. meadow. breed: 
Hi, eye-ban. g\ar8 with fire I"us'd with blood, 
H. neck shoots up a tbiek_t thorny wood; 
Hi, bristled back a treneb impal'd appean, 
And Ilauds erected, like • field of spears ; 
Proth fills hi, ehapl, he lend. a grunting IOIlnd, 
Ami part be ehurul, aod part befoaml tbe grouad. 
Por tusks with Indian elephauts be strove. 
And Jo\'e's own thunder from bia mouth be drove. 
He bum. the lea\'ell; tbe IIClOrching blast in\'adea 
The tender com, and sbrh'els up the blades: 
Or snIF'ring not their yellow beard, to rear~ 
He tnmples down the spikes, and illtercepta the 

year. 
Iu vain the barn. expect the.!r promis'd load, 
Nor bams at home, nur ricks .re lleap'd abroad, 
In vain the hindi the threahius-ftoor prepare. 
And exereiae their a.ill in empty air. 
With olives ever-green the grouud ill strow'd, 
And grapes uu~ther'd shed their gen'rous blood. 
Amid the fold he regel, nor the~ 
Tbeir ahepherda. nor the grooDII t~eir bull, ~ 

keep. 
From 6elds to wall, the frigbted ~III !,WI, 

Nor think themselves aeeU18 within the tU\\'n; 
Till MeJea~ ••• nd hil chosen crew, '
CwtemIl the dauav, ud the prabe PUrlQe • 
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Fair Led.'1 twias (in time to starl cIecfeed) 

, One fought on foot, one earb'd tht' Sery 1Iteed; 
Then ism'd forth fam'd Jason after these, 
Who mann'd the foremOlit sbip that .. il'd the 

_Ij 

Then Thf:aetll join'd .. ith bold Piritboul came; 
A single concord in a double name; 
The Tllelltiau lOllS, ldal wlao s .. iftly ran, 
And Ceneu., oace a .. oman, now a man. -
Lynceus, with 811{{le's eyes, and lion', heart j 
J.edcippu~, with hi. never-errillg dart I 
Aeastus, Phileas, Pbamix, Telamon, 
:Hehion, Lelia, and Eurytion, 
Achillea' father, and ~t Phocus' son; 
Dryas the lIerce, and aippasua the strollg: 
With twice-old lolal, and Nestor then but yoang. 
Laertel active, and AnCIINI bold; 
J.foplul tbe oge, .. ho future thinga foretold; 
And t'other seer~ yet hy hiB .. ife I unllQ)d. 
A1bOUl81ld otben of immortal rallle; 
Among the rest, air Atalanta came, 
Grace of the woods; a diamond buckle bound 
Her Yelt bebind, that else had Sow'd upon the 

ground, 
And Ihow'd ber bUlkin'd legs; ber bead .... bue, 
But for her native ornament of bair ; 
Which in a simple !mot was ty'd above, 
Sweet ~ligence! unheeded bait ofloYll' 
Her SOUDCIing quiver on her shoulder t,'d, 
One hand a dart, and oue abo .. supply'd. 
Such was hl'r &ce, as in a nymph di.play'd 
A rair 6t'1'ce boy, or in a boy betfa,'d 
""be IlltlshiulI' beauties of a modest mllid. 
The Caledonian chief at once the dame 
Bebeld, at once hi. heart receiv'd the lIame, 
With Heav'ns avene. If 0 happy youth," he 

cry'd, . 
.. Por whom thy fam reserve so air a bride I" 
Be .. i~b'd, and bad no leimro more to say; 
IIi_ honour C1IlU'd' biR eyes anotber way, 
And foro'd him to pursue the now-neglectedpNY. 

, There stood a forest on a mountain's brow, 
Which over-look'd the ahaded plailll belO ... 
:No BOunding axe p_m'd thOR trees to bite; 
CeeTal with the world, a ,'enerable sif!:bt. 
The heroes tbere amy'd, ~ome spread around 
Tile toil; some _reh the fOOtsteps on tbe ground: 
Some fi'om the chain. the faithful dogs unbound. 
or action eager, and intent in tbouJbt, 

.• 'I"be cbieli tbeir honourable danflel' sought. 
A valley etood below; tbe common draiu 
or waters !'rom above, and ailing rain: 
The bottom was a moist, and III8I'Iby gronnd, -
Wbose.edges .. ere with bending osiers crown'd. 
The kuotty bulrusb next in order stood, 
:And all within of reeds Q trembling wood, 
. From heace the boe .. wal roos'd, and sprong 

amain. ' 
l;ike IigbmiRg lIlelden, on the warrior train; 
lists down tbetrees before him, s6ake. the ground, 
The faleR echoes to the crackling sound; 
Sbout tlae Storee youtb, and clamoorl riDg around, 
All stood witb their proteaded spears prepar'd, 
With broad steel beads the braadish'd -polIS 

, sI~, _ 
')'lIe bealt impetuous with bis tusk. aside 
Deal, ~ncing __ I; tbe fearful d ... diride: 
All speiId tbeir mouthl aloof, bot 00118 abide. 

~ Ampbiaraol. 

.Echi08 tllrew the first, bat miRa'll biI ..... 
And stuck his boar4pear on a mapie's but. 
Then Jaion; aDd his javeliu HeIIl'd to take, 
But fjt.il'd with oter-fdtce. allll wbiu'd abcne iii 

_ back. • 
Mop&1I/I waf next; but ere be threw, ldclres5'd 
To PbalbUI tbua: If 0 patroo, help thy priat: 
If I adoN, and ever have ador'd . 
Tby pow'r divine, thy present aid aftionl; 
That I may reach tbe beast." The god allow'd 
Hil pray'r, and, amiling, pve bim what be could: 
He reach'd the savage, but no blood be drew: 
Dian unarm'd the javelin. as it dew. 

This chaf'd tbo boar, hi, nostrils Games espift, 
And hia rI.'d eye-balls roll with living lire. 
Wbirl'd from a aling, or fi'om an engioe tbtun, 
Amid her foes, 80 flies a ~gbty 1toDe, 
As lew the beast: tbe left winr put to 8ight, 
The.chietil o'er-born, be rushes on tIM! right. 
Empalamos aDd Pelagon he laid [aiL 
In dust, and Deltt to death, but for their reu... .. 
Onesimu. far'd wone, prepar'd to Ill', 
Tbe fatal laog drove deep wit bin hi. thigh, 
And cut the uerves: tbe DerTe8 no more __ 
The bulk; thll bulk unpropp'd, fall. headlong va 

the plaiD. . 
Nestor bad fail'cl the fall o( Troy to -. 

But leaning on bi. lance, he vaulted 011 a lift; , 
TheD gath'~ing up bia (cet, Iook'd dOWD with fear, : 
And thougbt his monstrous foe was IIbl. too JIeIl, 
Apiast a stomp bi. trunk the moa&ter griads, 
And in the Iharpen'd edge _ vipur lads; 
Then, tl'U8tiag to biB arlua, youag OtblJll fuwad, 
And ranch'd hi. hip.witb oue cOlltinu'd 1rOCIDII. 

)low Leda's twi .... the fnture atan, appear; , 
Wbite were tbeir babits, white their borses_: 
Conspicuousbotb, and bath ia act to throw, 
Tbair trembling lallcea brandish'd at the t\Je: , 
Nor had they mias'd, but he to thickets ltd, ' 
Cunceal'd from aimiag spears, not pervious to the ' 

steed. 
But Te1amoll rusb'd iD, and happ'd to meet 
A rising root, that beld hi. fiutea'd feet; 
50 down he fell, wbom, apt'llwliDg DB the grotmI, 
Hi! brother fi'om the wooden gyve!J uubound. 

Meantime the virgin-buutress was Dot slow 
T' expel the shaft fl'OOl her contracted bo .. : 
Beneatb bia ear the fasteD'd arrow stood, 
And from the wound appear'd the tric:ltliDI bJoud. 
Sbebluab'd fur joy: but MeleallUll rais'd 
Hia voice ~~th loud applaWle. and the fair utbIr 

pl'8lS d. . 
He WDI the lIrst to 188, and 6.rat to sbow 
His (riend. the mark of tbe IUCCCIlftd bloW'. 
.. Nor shall tby valoor" want tbe praises doe," 
He said; a virtuous envy seiz'd the crew. 
Tbe)' about; the shouting animates their ka.rts, 
And all I!toace emplo)' their tbrongiDg darts: 
But out of order thrown, in air tbey join, 
And multitude makes frustrate the design. 
With both hls Iaands tbe proud Ancll!U8lakes, 
.lad Sourishes, bi. duuble-biLing axe : 
Tbea, forward to bis rate, he took a stride 
Before the rest, and to his knows cry'd, 
.. 'Give. place, and mark.tlleclilf'reoce. if)"011 cu" 
Between a woman warrIor, and a mao. 
The bOaria doom'd; nor tboogb Diana lead 
Her aid. Diana can bcr beaat deftood. " 
Tbul boIaIU:d be; then stretch'd, 08 tiptoe itOilcI, 
Secure to m.u. hi. empt)' Pl'081i1e 19Qd, 
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Bat the more wary beast P""'_ttI the blow, 
And upnnl rips the groin of bit audacloas roe. 
An~ 1iI1 .. ; bia bowel. from the wunDd 
Kuob out, allll clotted blood distain. tbe grouad. 

Piritholl8, DO lOIall portion of tbe war, [tIlr 
","s'd on, IIIId abook hialanee: to whom from 
Thu. on- crr'd; .. 0 stay, my better pert, 
My more tb ... mistress; of my beart, the heart. • 
Tbpl'troag may Ii,"t aloof; AnC8eUI b:y'd 
HII foree too UHr, aDd by presumiDg dy'd." 
He said, and while he .pake his jaYelin threw, 
HiS5ing in air th' ull('rt'ing weapon fiew; 
But OD ... arm of oak, that atood betwixt 
Tile marksman and tbe mart, his lance \Ie fin. 

OneelDOre boldJasoo threw,buHail'd to_nd 
The boar, bQt .Iew an undeserYinlt bound, 
ADd thro' the dOl' tbe dart was nail'd to ground. 

"\111 lpeal'l from Melea,er's hand were lent. 
Witb I!CJnal fOrce, but various in tb' event: 
The first was h'd in t'8rth, the second stood 
au the boar'! bristled back, and deeply drank 

hi. blood. 
Now wliile the tortur'd .ange tum. around, 
ADd Sion aboat hi' foam, impatieltt of the 

WOlmd, • 
~e wound's great anthor f!IQIC at hand provokes 
H,. n~, and "lies him witb redollbled strokes; 
Wbref.., u he wbeel!; and with his pointed dart 
Explores the ot'8resl paII1I8ge to bis beart. 
laiet and more quiet he spina hi.ljriddy gyres, 
nea fall., aDd ia mach fbam hi. IOIlI expires. 
TbiJael with .bouttl Heav'n-high the frieadly balld 
Applaud, aDd strain in theil'l the victor', baud. 
rhea all. approach the aIaln with vut surprise, 
Admire on wbat a brudth cl earth be 1ies, 
And _roe secure, reach out their lpeal'l afar, 
ADd blood their points to prore their partaerahip 

ofnr. • 
Bat be, the conqu'ring chief, hrs foot imprell'd 

!)o the stroDg IllICit of that detJtruc:tive beast; 
hd gaziDjf on Ihe Dymph with ardeDt eyes, 
• Acrept," said he, .. fair Nonaerine, m, prise, 
'nd, though interior, auter me to join 
If, laboul'I, and my pert of pmilt', with tiline:" 
't tbi. preseuta her with the tu.ty head, 
lDd cbine, with riaiDg bristlel roarbly Ipread. 
Jlad she receiytd the gift; and _m'd to tate 
Nitb double pleasure, (or the givcr'ltake. 
I'1ae req were seiz'd with lullen disconteot, , 
IIId a deaf marmur through the aquadron went: 
In envy'd; but tbe Thestyan bretbren Mho,,'d 
!'be least rapect, and thul tht!)' vent their spleen 

aloud ; (share, 
t Lay dowa thOll8 bononr'd spoil., Dor think to 
/VeaJ.. "omaa as tbon art, tbe prize ofwar: 
)un i. tbe title, thiae a fo~ claim, 
iiDee Meleagrus from our lineage came. 
I'nast DOt thy beauty; but reatore tbe prize 
Vbi .. b he, besotted on that face, and eYeI, ' 
Would rend from UI:" at this, iDSam'd with .pite,' 
t tOlD her they lnateb tbe gift, from him the giver'l 

right. . 
Bat soon th' impatient prioce his falchioa drew, 

IDol cry'd, cc Ve robbers of anotber', doe, 
1011' !aim tbe difF'reaee, at your proper cost, 
1el1ri~ true valour, IIIId an empty boast," 
It thil' advauc'd, and ludden as tbe word, 
q proud Plexippus' bosom pluag'd the lWOrd : 
'olEeas amaz'd, and witb amazement Ilow 
Ir to revnaae, or "ani the GOIDio, bil"r, 

Stood doabting ; and, wbile doabtiq tbaa be.1:oo4. 
Reeeiy'd the ateel batb'd in. hi' brother's blood. 

Pleu'd with tbe &rat, unknown tbe'aeoond new .. 
Althea to the temples pay. tbeir dUll ' 
For ber IOn', conquest; wheo at length appear 
Her gri.ly brethren Ilreteb'd upon the bier: 
Pale at the suddeD light. sbe chaDI'd her oheer. 
And with ber cheer her robes; but hearing tell 
Tbe cause, tbe manner, and by wbom they ~ 
'1'wu grief DO more, or grief and rage were ~ 
WitbiD her IOnl; at last 'twu rap alone; 
Wbich buming upwards iD IUoeessioa, dne. 
The tean, t bat Itood con,id'ring iD her eyea. 

There Jay a tog uaUghted on the hearth, 
Wben ,be wu lab'ring in thethroea of birth 
For th' unborn chief; the fatal siRen came. 
And ni.'d it up, aDd toes'd it QU the 8am.,: 
Tben on the rock a leaDty measure pIaee 
Of vital dax, IIIId tum'd the wheel apace; 
And turniDg sung, .. To this red brand oDd thee, 
o ncw-bom babe, we gi\"e all equal destiay ;" 
So ,"lInish'd out of view. The frighted dame 
Spruag hasty from her bed, and quench'd the 

Same. ' 
The log, in secret loek'd, ,he kept with care, 
And tbat, while thul preaen'd,prelCrv'd her bei •• 
This branchabe now produe'd; aad lintlbe strow. 
Tbe hearth with heapt of ebip., and .r blowI: 
Thrice he ... 'd her lIand, and _v'eI, ahe tIIrica 

NpreIS'd, 
The 'liter aad tbe mother long eonteat, 
Two doubtful titles, in one,teDder breBlt: 
And DOW her eyea and cheeks witl\ fury glow; 
Now pale her cheeks, ber eyes with pity fiow: 
Now Jow'riDglooks p_gto approachiag Itormt. 
And now prevailing love ber face reforms: 
Retolv'd, 'he doubu apin; the lean she dry'. 
With burning ra,e, are by DtI'" te8l'l aupply'eL 
And .. a nip, wbich windl aDd wayea usail, 
Now with the Iluneat drives, now with the Phi. 
Both opposite, and aei" loag preyail: . 
She feels a double force, bf turna obeya 
Th' imperioul tempest, and th' imJN'tuODl ieu: 
So fal'el Alth_', miDd, she Int relenta 
With pity, of that pity then rep8nttl: 
Silter IIDd mother long the aeal .. divide, 
BQt the beam Dodded 011 the alste .... aide. 
Sometimes Ihe lOftly .gh'd, thea roar'd aloud; • 
But sighs were stilled in the cri .. of blood. 

The pious impioul wretch at length decreed, 
To plea.se her brothel'l ghost', her IODshoqld bleeda. 
And wben the fun'nJ S- began to rise, 
.. Receive," ,he said, " a lister's IIICrifica ; 
A motber'A bowels bum :" high in her band, 
Thaa while sbe.,te, lhe held the fatal braad; 
Then thliee befOnl the kindled pile .be bow'd, 
And the tbree furies thrice invok'cl aloud: 
.. Come, come, -riDg listen, COIIlI!, and view 
A sister peyiDg her dead brotben' due: , 
A crime ( punilb, and a crime commit; 
But blood for blood. and death for death is fit: 
Great crime. JIlIIIt be with peater crimea repaicJ, 
Aad IeCODCI fun'raII OIl the former laieL 
Let the whole household in one min faU, 
ADd may Di .... •• eune o'ertake aa aU. . 
Sball .-ttI to happy 0eaeDI still allow 
One lOa, while TbeltiUI ataDds depriv'd oftwo~ 
Better three Joat, than oue unpunilh'd go. 
Take then, dear gbolll, (wbile yet admitted IIIW 
la Hell ,011 .. mJ 411'1) take Jour due; 
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A COIItly otl"rllll OIl your tomb il laid, 
Wben with my IlIood tbe price of yoan il paid. 

.. Ab I wbitber am I blllTJ'd? Ab! forgive. 
Ve abades, and let y01ll' Ii.... iIIlue live; 
~ mother cannot give him ck-ath; though he 
Deaerves it, be d"Iene' it DOt from me. 

.. Thea sball tb' unpullilh'd wretch iDsuIt the 
Ilain, 

Triumphant live, nor only live, but reign; 
While YOU. thin shad_, the lport of wiads are tost 
O'er dreary pleinl, or treld the baminl rout I 
I caunot, cannot bear; 'til put, 'til dOlle; 
Perish thil impious, thi. detested IOn: 
Perish bil lire, and periah I withal! [fall! 
Aud let the hoUle', beir. and the hop'd kinlJlloiu 

" Where il the IIlOther fted, her pioUl love, 
.ADd where tbe painl with which tea montbi J 

Itrove! 
Ah' had'. thoa eIy'd, my IOn. iu infant yean, 
TIl)' little heane a.d been ~'d with lean. 

.. Thou IIv'at by me; to ina thy breath resign; 
Mine il the merit, the demerit thine. 
Thy life by double title 1 ftquil't'; 
Once !liv'n at birtb, and once prese"'d from 8rel 
One munler pay, or add one munler more, 
AOO me to them who fell by thee restore. 

.. I would, but canDOt: my IIOU'I iPllge 1taDd. 
Before my sigbt; and DOW their angry baml. 
Illy brotb«:n hold, and vengeanlle th_ exact; 
Thil pleads compDllion, and repents tbe fact. 

.. He pleada in vain, aud I prollOllnce bis doom: 
My brothen, thOUlJb unjUltly, ahall o'ercome. 
But baYilll paid their il\iar'd ,hom tftir due, 
My lOll requires my death, ami mine .ball bi, 

punne.'· 
At thi., for the IaIt time, Ibc lifts ber band, 

Averts ber eyes, and, half unwilling, dr",. the 
TJIe brand, amid the f1aminl f"el thrown, [brand. 
Or drew, or aeemi'cJ to draw, a dying ,roan; 
The Ires themsel" .. but faintly Iick'd their prey, 
Then loath'd their impioua food. and would baYe 

Ibmnka_y. 
Jult theft the bero call a dolalW cry, 

And in theMe abllf:Dt 8amea began to fry: 
The blind coutapln raS'd within biB veins; 
But be with manly patience bore hill paina: 
He learld not fata, bat only griev'd to die ' 
Witbout an honeat wound, and by a deatb 10 dry, 

, •• Happy A_u":' thrice aloud be ery'd, 
c. With what becoming fata in arml be dy'cl'" 
Then caU'd bil brothen, liltan, lire arollnd, 
And, ber to wbom hil nuptial YO" ....... bound, 
Perna"" biB mother; a long ligb be drew, 
And, his voice failing, took hillut adieu. 
For .. the ftamas augment, and .. they .tay 
4t their f"n beight. then languilb to decay. 
They rise and link by Bta; at IaIt they _r 
JD one bright blaze, aud thea deacend no more : 
JUIl 10 hi. inward hea ... at beight, im.... (air. 
Till the 1aIt baming bnatb lbootl out the IOIlI in 

Now lofty Calidoa in NDlli .. ; 
An IIKBI, all degrees unalnice theil' eyeI. 
And Heay'n aacl Earth _ud with mllllDlIn, 

groanl, and cri ... 
Matronl aOO maiden. beat their breUta, and'tau 
Their hlbita, and root up their acatter'd. hair: 
The wretched fathep, father now DO _. 

Witb IOrrow muk, lil'l pI'OIItrate OIl the 8oor. 
Deforml bit hoary Jock, with dUll ob-, {paia, 
.And CllllW ace, aad lodll • lifa ~I'd with 

By steel her stubborn _I hillllOtber rfteI1" 
And punllb'd oa benelI her impw. deed. 

Had I a hundred tnaguea, a wit 10 Iarp 
AI could their bwaclred 08icea diacb ..... 
Had Pboeblll all hiI HelieClll heatow'd 
In all the ItreuII. ill5pirinr all the aod; [ ... 
Those tolllU.., that wit, theMe atn.ma, that .. II 
Would o. to cleacribe hR .... ' paia: 
Tbtty beat their breuta with mauya bnailiDcbiow, 
Til1 they bam livid, and CGmIpt the _. 
l'be QUrpII they C!berilb, wbile tbe C!OrpIe .-... 
And exerciae, aIId rub with fruitleu paiu; 
And wben to fun'nlfla_ 'tiB bwne _y, 
'lbey kia the bed on which the body lay: 
Aad wben tboae fun'nl fIamea DO lOllpI' bani, 
(Tbe dUll compos'd within a piOUl 1l1'li) 
EY'II ia that urn their brolber they eoafea, 
And b1ll it in their arm., and to their boIomlpltll. 

Hi, tomb i. rail'd; thea Itretcb'd -S tile 
poand, 

Thoae IiYing monumenb hill tomb IUrroand: 
Ev'n to hil name, ialcrib'd, their team tlley par, 
Ti1I tears and kilsea wear hiB name away. 

,Bllt Cynthia IIOW had all ber flll'J BpeDt, 
Not with I ... ruin tban a race coutmt: 
Excepting aOI'l~, pariBh'd all the leed, , 
And her • wbum Heay'u for Hercuks dec:meI • 
Satiate at Jut, no longer sbe pllrIQ'd 
Thc weeping lillten; bat with winga andu'd, 
And hOrDY beaU. _ eent to ftit in air: 
Who yearly round the tomb in bther'd locks 

repair. 

TUB TaAJIUOIUI4T1011 OF TBS .... ua 
Br /II,. ".... 

THESIIIlI mean -while acquitting 'IftlI bi. share 
In the bold cbase confed'rate like a war, 
To AtheDlo"Jofty tow'n his man"b.ordaiu·d, 
By Pallas lov'd, and whera Erectheul reilD'd. 
But AcbeloU. stopp'd him on the wa)" 
By rains a deluge, and eonltrain'd his my, 

u 0 fam'd for Glorious deeds, and great by blood, 
Rest here," laya be. U DOr trust the rapid Sood; 
It solid oaks bas from its Dllulin tore, 
And rocky fragments down ita current bore, 
The murmur hoarae, and terrible the roar, 
Oft have I seen henls witb their 'helt'ring I01cI 
Forc'd from the banks, and in the toneqt roll'd i 
Nor stn:ngtb the bulky steer from ruin fmel, 
Nor matchless .wiftness lay'd the racing steed. 
In cataracts wheu the dissolving Inow 
Fans from the hill" and floods tbe plains bel",; 
TOSIi'd by the eddies with a giddy round, 
Strongyoutbs are in thelucking wblrlpoolsdl'ClWll'd,. 
'Tis best ..-ith me in safety to abide, 
Till usual bounds restrain the ebbing tide. 
And the low waten in tbeir channel glide." 

Theseul peralladed, in compliance bow'd; 
.. So kind an offer, and adtice 10 good, 
o AebrIoUli, CIUIllot be refiq'd; 
rll use them both," said be r and both be us'" 

The pot be entar'd, pumIce-built the haUl 
Aud tophi made the rultic oftbe "'all; 
The 800r, 110ft mas, a bumid carpet spread" 
And various sheila the cbequer'd roof inlaid. 
'Tw .. now the hoar wben the declining San 
Two.thirds bad Of hi. daily jOlll1le)' l'1li\; 
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At the ..... tabl" Tbeteu took bis place, 
N.st hi, eompanionl in the daring cbue : 
P;ritboua bere, the elder Lelex lay, 
Hil loeb betraying a,e with spriukled grey. 
Acbanlia', rh-er-sod dispos'd the relt, 
GlaC'd with the eq .... bonour of the least, 
Elate witb jo" aDd proud 01 sach a guest.. 
The nymphs were waiters, ad "ith uaked leet 
la onIt:r sa"'d the courses of the meat. 
The banquet dolle, delicious wiue tbey brought, 
Of not: transparent gem the cup was wrou,bt.. 

Tben tbe g .... t bo..ro oftbis gallant train, 
Sun-eying far the prwpect of the main; 
.. What i. that land," say. be," the "''1es em-

brace?" 
("net Wilb hi.1In~r point'!Ci at the pJaLoe;) 
.. Is it one parted i,le which staDd. alonel 
ff ... lIam'd? and yet methink. it Mems not ODe." 
To .. !.om the watry god made tbi. ~ply; 
• rfi, nut onO! isle, but five; di.tinct thtlY lie; 
'Ti. dillanct' which decei'les the ebeated eye. 
But that Diana's act may seem le&l.trange, 
'l'ul"seonc,' pr<lud NaiodtwO!nl, beforetbeirchaap. 
'Twas Oa a <la, more IOlemn than tbe rat, 
T.· , :.uilo.:u slain, a sacrificial feast: 
'rhe mral god. of all the region near 
They bid to danee, aDd taste the hallow'd cheer. 
M. Lhey Ibrpt: "routed witb the alight, 
My na,.-e and .tream_ell'd to the greatest height; 
ADd with the torrent of my 800ding store, [tore_ 
urge woocII from wood., aDd field. from field, I 
Tbe pilty n,Blpu. Ob! then, rememb'riog me, 
I, witb their countr" .... b'd into the _; 
AadjoiD1 ... waters with the lOCiai mai", ' 
Rent the po. land, and Iplit the 8rm cbampain. 
SillC.'e, the Ecbioades, ~mute from .hore, 
Are view'd as muy iales, DI u,mphs before. 

PDDlBL. 'l'llRilED IJITO 4X .ILAX». 

.. Bur yonder lar,lo, yonder t:oea appear 
AD isla, • part to me for e'fer dear, 
PIQID that (it .. ilors Perimele name) 
, duling, focc'd by rape • '1ilgin'. fame. 
Hippodamal'. paaeion grew 10 stroll" 
r;all'd ",ith th' abase, aDd Iretted at the wrong. 
He cut hi. pragoaDt daaghter from • roct ; 
lipread my _Vel beneath, and broke the ahock; 
And .. her ... i_iug weight my stream convey'd, 
lsu'd fOr belp divine, and thoa I pray'd: 
, 0 pow'rful thOI1, whOle trident doe. command 
11M! realm of ... ters, which surround the laod ; 
w~ sacred river., wheresoe'er begun, 
End in tby lot, aDd to tb, empire ruD. 
With favour hear, and help with present aid; 
Her wbum I beer 'twas guilty I betray'tL 
Yet if her fiatber bad been just, or mild, 
He _Id baYe been les. impioul to hi' child; 
la her, have pity'd force in the abuse; 
10 me, admitted Jo~e fOr my excuse. 
o let reliel for her hard cue be fOuod, 
Her, WbolD pateroal rage expcU'd from ~uod. 
Her whom pate1'1lal rage relentless drown'd. 
Grant her SOIDe place, or chanJe her to a place, 
Which I may ever clasp with my embraee.' 

"His nodding b~ tbe sea's great nller.bent, 
And all hi. walen .book with his _t. [trest, 
The nymph still mm, tho' ,,·ith the fright di ... 
I f('1t her heart leap trembling in ber breast; 
lilt hanl'niol 100II, whilst I her pulllC explore, 
.\ crowlIi earth clI'd ber at.Ur body o'er; 

• o\nd ... accretioas of new-cleaviilg soil 
Inlarg'd tho DIaIl, the nymph became an. iBle." 

TBB ITORY OW B4Vca. 4XD PBI.L&.O •• 

B, Mr. Drydm. 
TRU. Acbelolia eod.: hi. audience hear 

With admiration, and admiring fellr 
Tbe pow'rs of Heav'n; except bion'. 1011, 
Wbo laugh'd at all the gods, believ'd in none: 
He sbook hi. impioul head, aDd thua replie., 
.. Tbese legends are no more than piOUI lin: 
Yooottrihute too much to beav'nl, 1.1" 
To think theJ pve us form., aad take a_y.-

The reat of better minds their senae declar" 
Against this doctrine, aDd with horrour beard. 
Then Leles rose, aD old uperienc'd Ulan, 
And thoa with suber ItrBvity began ; 
Heav'n" pow'r is infinite: earth, air, and lea, 
The manufacture mus, the making pow'robe,: 
By proot to dear your doubt; in Phrygian tmluu4 
Tl'lo neighb'ring tree., with waUa 8DCOmpus'4 

rollnd, . 
Stand on I mod' rate rise, with wonder Il10.., 
Oue a hanl oak, a softer linden one: 
I saw the place, ad them, Ity Pittbeu sent 
Tu Phrygian realml; my J!:randaire'. 'O\'ernmeat. 
Not far from thence is seen a lake, the haunt 
Of coots, and of the Sabiag cormorant: 
Here Jove with Hermes came; but in di"_ 
OrmortaJ men cOllCeaJ'd their deiti.; 
One Iaill aside hi. tbunder, one hi. rod; 
And many toilsome .tep. together trod: 
For barbour at a thousaod doors tbe:: knock'''' 
Not one of all the tho~d but wu lock'tL 
At lallt a hOMpitable bouse tllf!Y 'ouad, 
A bomely ahoo; the roof, not far froDlgronod, 
Was thatch'd witb reeds and straw, toptb .. 

bound. . 
There Bauci. and PhilelllOll Iiv'd, and there 
Had liv'd long marry'd, alld a happy pair: 
No. old in love, thou,ll little was their ltoN, 
Inur'd to want, their po,-erty they bore, 
Nor aim'd at wealtb, proressing to be poor. 
For muter, or lor aerYant here to call, 
Was all alike, where onl, two were aU. 
CommaDd w .. aODe, wbert: equal 1O'fe -- paid. 
Or rather both commanded, both 0beJ'd. 

.. From lofty roofio the ,odl repull'd before, 
Now ltooping, enter'd through the little door: 
The man (their hearty welcome first expreaa'dl 
A common .ttle drew lor either gtlest, 
Inyitiug each hill weary limbs to reat. 
But ere they 3IIt, officion. Bancia lay. 
Two cUlhiolllltul"d with straw, tlte _t to raisa! 
COlIne, but the bat. she had: then rakes the lou 
Of Ilbea lrom the heartb, and IprNda abroad 
The livinl coals; ad, leat they Ihould expire, 
With lea'fel ad bark lite feedl ber infant 6re: 
It 1ID01res; ad then with trembling breath .... 

blo ... 
Till in • cbeerfid blue the 8.10011 arose. [these. 
With brulh-wood, and with chipa Ihe ItrengtheDi 
Aod addl at last the bougbt of rotten trecrs. 
Tbe 8re thul fOrm'd, sbe sets the kettle OD, 
e Like buroiah'd p&d tbe little seether sbone) 
Next took the coIewortl which ber bUlband got 
From hi. _n ground, (a IIOaII ",ell-.,ater'd 'pot,) 
She stripp'd the staib of all their leav.; thc belt 
She cuU'd, ~ tbeIa with hIIIIdy CUt lite dres&. 
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High o'er the bearth a c',i1Ie of bac!lon bUDg; 
Godd old Pbilemon leiz'd it witb a prong. -
And from the sooty rafter drew it down, _ 
Then cat a alice. but _rce enough lbr oae ; 
Yet a large pol't.ion of a little atore, 
Which lbr tbeir .. kea alone he wi.h'd were mare. 
-Thill in the pot be pluug'd witbout del.,., 
To tame the fttisb, and drain the Balt • .,ay. 
Tbe time between, befbre tbe fire tbey .. t, 
And lIborteu'd the lIelay by plealing chat. 

.. A beam there w .. , on wliich a beechen pail 
Hung by the bandle, on .. driVeII nail: 
This fill'd with water, gently __ 'd, tbey let 
Before their gutIIItI j in tbi. they bath'd their feet, 
And after with clean towels dry'd their lweet. 
This clone, tbe bon produc'd the (l'tlllial W. 
Sallow the feet, the bordera, and the stead. 
Which with no COItly coverlet they .pl't'Dd. 
But coane old garments; yet such robes .. these 
They laid alone at realt., on bolidays. 
The good old houae.,ife, tucking up ber gown, 
'l'be table seta; th' invited godl lie down. 
The trivet-table of a foot .,a8 lame, 
A blot wbich prtK1ent Bllucia ovfll"Clllme. 
Wbo thrust beneath the limping II!\!' a sberd, 
So was the mt'llded board exactly rear'd : 
-Then rubb~11 it o'er Witb newly gatbeMi mint, 
A wilo1elOme berb. that breath'd a grateful scent. 
Pall .. began the feaSt, where first was aeen 
The party-colour'd olive, bldek and green: 
Autnmnal cornela nest in order aerv'd, 
ID 1_ ar wine well picldecl, and pl'ellerv'd. 

: A garden-Ballad was the third 'supply. • 
Of endive, rcdishes, and succory: 
Then curds and cream, the flow'r of country fare, 
And new-laid aws. which Bauci.' busy <'Bre 
Tum'd by a gentle fire, and roasted ~re. 
All tbeae in earthenware were llerv'd to board; 
And Den iD place an earthen pitcbft', ItoI'd 
With liquor 01 tbe beR the cottage could a1Ford. 
This was tbe table'. ornament and pride, 
With fllJIlfei WI01lgbt: like pagee at. hi, side 
Stood beecben bowl.; alld theBe were shining 

-c!lsn, 
Vami8b'd with wa1ll: without, and \in'd "itbiDh 
Br thia tile boiliug bUle bad prep8,'d, 
And to the table llent tbe smolring lard; 
On wbich with eager appetite they dine. 
.A .. v'ry bit, that aerv'd to relilh wine: 
The wine itself was suiting to the rut, 
SliD working in the mun, and lately preaa'd. 
Tbe lleCoDd coune aucceedl like that befbre, 
PlumtJ., apples, nutl, and oftlleir wintry atore 
Dry fll{B, and grapes, ana Wrinklecl datea were Bet 
In caninen, t' enlarge the little treat: 
All tbeae a milk-white boney-comb aOlTOUnd, 
Wbich in the midat the country-bauquet.crowlI'd: 
Bat tbe kind boatl their entertain_at ,.... 
With bearty welcome, and an open lace: 
In all they did, you might d~ with _ 
• willing milld, and a desire to pIeaae. 
- •• Mean.tbfJ.e the beechen bowla went rouncl, 
.. and still, 
Though ofteDempt,.d._ ~rv'd to 811; 
l'ilI'd witbGut hands, and 01 their own _rd 
Ban without feet, and danc'd about the board. 
Devotion aeiz'd the pair, to aee the hat 
With wine, and of no common grape, increu'd; 
And Dp th.,. held their handa, and fell to pr8y'r. 
Kx!:oaiq, a. tUy eould, their c:oll8tr)' fare. 

II One gOOIe they bad, ('twas aU tbeJ coold .... 
A waial(ul centry, and OIl duty -. (low) 
Whom to the gods ~,r aacrific41 they YOW. 

Her with malicious zeal the couple view'd; 
She ran for life, and limpiag thq pnnu'd: 
Full welt the fbwl perceiv'd eMir bad intent, 
And would DOt make ber master's complimmt j 
But peraecuted, to the Pow'n she flieI, 
A.nd close bebveeD the legs of Jove sbe lies: 
He with a graciOOll ear the mppliant beard, 
And aav'd ber life j then ",bat be was deelar'cI, 
And oWD'd the god. • The ueigItbonrOOOO,' aid 
• Shall justly perisb lor impiety; r-. 
You stand aloDe ezemptedj butobey 
With speed, and follow where we lead the WIJ': -
Leave these a04:u1'l'd; adll to the mountain', lleipt 
Ascend; nor once look b.ckward- in your lipt.' 

•• They haste, and. ",bat their tardyfeetdeey'd, 
-The trusty staff' (their better leg) sapply'd. 
An arro ...... flight they wanted to the top, • 
And tbere secure, but spent with travel, stop j 
Then tum their now-no-more-forbidclea ..,_ ; 
Loat in a lake the Boated level liea: 
A wotlory desert covers all the plains. 
Their cot alone, as in an isle remaiD:l. 
Wt'nd'ring with weeping eyes, while tbe7 ~ 
Their nt>ighbOura' fate, and country now no _, 
Their little shed, scarce large enougb .... two, 
Seems from the ground, inCl'eall'd in \acipt ui 

bulk, tu grow. - • 
A. stately telllple IhootB witbin the .kiel, 
The crotches of their cot in columns rise: 
The pavemellt polisb'd marble \bey beboId, 
The gates' with sculpture grac'd. the lpires .... 

tiles Qf gold. . 
.. Then tbUl the sire of gods, with looks __ : 

, Speak thy desire, thOD only jOlt of-i 
And thou, 0 woman. only worthy roand 
To be with luch a man ill marriage bonad.' 

" Awbile they ., bitlper j then to J ova address'd, 
Philemoa thus prefers tbeir joint request: 
• We crave to serve before your sacred IhriIIe, 
And off'er at your altar rites divine j 
And linee not any action of oar life 
Has bam polluted witb domestic &tI'Me; 
We beg one hour of deatb, that neitbel' she 
With widow .. tears may Ii"e te bary _. 
Nor weeping I, with witheY'd 8l'1J111, may be:Ir 
My breathlea Ballfli. to the llepulcbre.' 

.. The godh" sjgn tbeif 1Dit. Tiley lUll ... 
rve 

In tbe same tenour aU tb' appointed spaNj 
TheD1 when their hoar _s come, while they reIak 
These past adventures at the temple late. 
Old Boucis i. by old Philemull _ 
Sprouting witb stldden leavea of ~tJy ,-: 
Old Bauda Iook'd where old PhilelllCID stIuad, 
And saw hill \eu~hen'd arms a sproatiag 1Il00II: 
New roots their fasten'd feet beriD to biad, 
Their bodies stillim iD a rUling rindl 
Then, ere tbe bark abo,. their *~.-, 
They give and take at once their last .-lieu. 
At ODce, • Farewell, 0 faithfUl lpouee,' theY-i 
At once th' incroacbing riads tbeir closiaa lips i. 'I 

Bv'" yet, an ancieDt 1)anllllllll shows [ftIIIe. 
A spreadiDg oak, that near a linden gnnn; 
The ncigbllourbood eonfirJII the proditY. 
Gl1lve men, Dot vain of tongue, or like to lie. 
I .... myself tbe p,rlanda OD their ~ .... 
And taillets b\lBl fvr Jiftl of ;mated von. 
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And oI'rIuc fteIber ap, with piou pray'r. ' 
'The good,' IUd I, • are God', peculiar ca .. , 
AIIIi lUl"bu boaour HaY'n, ,ball heay'Aly hODOur 

Mare." ' 
CcItIiuIlll1g Mr. V""OII. 

"HI CRA.OK 0" PROTEDIo 

DI ceu'd ia bil relation to proe.cl, 
lriIilshlhdair'd the author, and the deed; 
lat Tb_1 IIIOIt, inquilitiye to know 
FlUID coda what WODdI'Olll alterations rrow. 
~ ~bUII the Calydoaiau Itream adc1miI'd, 
lIB d h,gh to lpeak, the conch hil I!lbow prea'd. 
'Some,wheatrusfOrm'd, &" ia theJutiarebaa~; 
-. wit/a _ rigbt, througb ,.ariolll figures 

raD~. . , 
~ lb. la..,. thy pririlege ... Coaud, 
loa '.lIIIte of the -. which earth _undo 
OJDetimes a t,IooaUag youth yoa rradd the .hore ; 
ft a &erce lioa, or a forious boar: " 
1~lb glm'riag spires DOW aeem'd an h .. iag ..... ~e, 
hr IMcl would tremble in hil hlUldi to take: 
lilb bolDll_um'd a b1l11; eometi_ you prov'd 
tree by roots. a 1to1l8 by weigbt unlDOY'd : 

lI/O'Iimes two _.,.riag contraries became, 
Iow'd down in water, or aapir'd in 8ame, . 

THE ITORY 0., RRIIICHT,OJI. 

• III,\"Uioa IbapH thus to deceive the eye., 
rltbont a KUJed stint of her dillJUise, 
ash Eri.ic:bthoa's dalllhter had tbe pow'r, 
ad brougbt it to Al1tolyeu, in dow'r. 
er atbe.ilt lire the llighted gods defy'd, 
III ritual bonours to their shrioes deny'd. 
'lime reports, hil hand an u: IDltaio'd, 
~i·'h Ceres' consecrated grove prophan'd; 
b·ch dllnt the venerable gloom invade, 
"',iolate with light the awful.bnde. 
lucient Ofk in tlte dart centre itood, 
Ie l'fJvert's glory, and itself a wood; • 
arIancIs ernbrae'd ita abaft, and,from tbe boughs la, tablets, mODU1II8nta of prosp'roul 90ws. 
the cool dusk ita unpiere'd yerclQre spread, 

Ie Dryads oft thai r balloW'd dances led; 
II! oft, when round their pging arml they cast, 
C fifteen ells it meuur'd iQ tbe waiat: 
h.'i.bt an aader...talldarcb did 'urpais, 
I ILl')' "pir'd &boYe the humbler gra.a. retrain, 
.. These mollY.., which would gentler miwle re
IIId Dut make Triope'. bold .011 abetai n ; 
I >It>mly cbarg'd hia IIIYes with strict decree, 
,Iorll WIth pshing ,teal the lIDered tree. 
It ... bil" they, Iiug'riug, hi' commailds delay'd, 
'ODatcb'd au _, and thus blaaphemiog said; 
r.z!.lbia no oak, nor Ceres' fayoarite care, 
t C.reto' aeif, tbi, arm, unaw'd, should dare 
, bf)' bonours in the dust to spread, 
01 :r.~J with the earth ita airy head.' 
If poke, aDd as be poi .. d a ,lanting stroke, 
;III htay'd, and treanblinp shook the frigbted oak; 
Iloayt'S Iook'd ,ickly, pale its acorns grew, 
III its luog braoches .weat a cbilly dew. 
a wloen hill impious baVd a wound beItow'd, 
'lid (10m the -asled bark in currents flow'd. 
ben a cIr\"uted bull of mighty size, ' 
"naing nation" pod atonelRcol, eliel; 
ilb lu.'h a pleDty from the ,pollting ~eio., 
r,.jIlllOD /ItrUtn the tun), altan staiDIJ. 
.- The WOIIder all aaaaz'd; yet ooe DIllre bold, 
Ie r.ct diADading, atrove hi. ax to ~o!d. 
'OL xx. 

But the TheasaJiao, obstinately bent, 
Too proad to ehlUlge, too hardeu'd to repent, 
On hia kind monitor hi' eyes, which buro'd 
With rare, and with his eyes his weapoo turo'd; 
• Take the reward,' ,aY' he, • of pious dread:' 
TLen with a blow lupp'd off hi. parted head. 
No longer check'd, the wretch his crime pul'lll'd, 
Dollllied bill .trokes, and IlaCrilege renew'd; 
When ftolJl tbe groaning trunk a voice wa. heard, 
, A Dryad. I, by Ceres' love preferr'd, 
Within the circle of thia cl"ping riod 
CoeYal grew, and DOW io ruinjoill'd; 
But iostaot yeogeanclt shall thy ain purane, 
ADd death is cheer'd with thia prophetic view.' 

.. At I .. t the oak with ~ords enfore'd to bow, 
Strain'dfrom tbetop, and I13p'd with wonnds belolil', 
The humbler wood, partaker of its fate, 
Crush'd with its foil. and shiyer'd witb its weight. 
, .. The grove datroy'd, the ,ilter Dryads mulUl. 

Griev'd at ita lOll, and £rigbted at their oWn: 
StraiCbt, suppliants for reyeJ\ge, to Ccres gu, 
In sable weeds npreuiye of their woe. 

" The beauteous godd ... with n graceful air 
Bow'd io conl8llt aDd nodded to their pray'r. 
The awful motion shook the fruitful ground, 
And wav'd the fieldl with golden hanests cruwo'd. 
SooD Ihe eontriv'd io her projecting mind 
A plague lleYere, and piteous iu ita kind, 
(If plapes Cor crimes of aueh presumptuous height 
Could pity in the IOftest breast create.) 
With pinching WIUlt, and hunger's keenest Imal t, 
To tear hi. vitals, and corrode hia heart. 
But since hE'r bear approach by rate'. deny'd 
To Famine, and broad climes their pow'rs divide, 
A. nymph, the mountain'. raoger,lbeaddreu'd, 
And thUl reso)v'd,..ber high commlUldi expresa'cL 

TIll: DBICRIPTIO. 011 .AIII.E. 

"WaHs froz8U Scythia.. utmOlt bound' i. 
A derert lies, a melancholy .... te: [pIac'dr 
10 yellow crops there oature never Imil'd, 
No fruitful tree to shade the barren wild. 
Tbere sluggish cold its icy statioD. makes, 
There' palenes., frights, and anguish tremblillJ 

shakes. 
or pining rami"e tbis the fated seat, 
To whou1 my orders in these words repeat: 
Bid her this miscreant with her sharpest paios 
Chastile, and sheath herself illto hia veios i 
Be UDsubdu'd by pleoty's baiRed store, 
~1lCt my empire, and defeat my pow'r, 
Aod leet the distallce. and the tedious .. ay, 
ShouIcl with the toil, and long fatigue dismay, 
Ascend my cbariot, and conyey'd on high, 
Gllide the rein'd dl'lllons through the parting aky. 

.. Tbe nymph, accepting of the granled car, 
Sprung to the seat, allli posted through the air. 
Nor ltopp'd till she to 'a bil!Blr. mOllntain came 
Ofwontlrous heigbt, and CaUC&liU. its name. 
There io a stony /leld thc fiend she found, 
Herbs gnawing, and roots ICralching f,'Om the 

grouud. 
Her eJfelock hair io matWti tresses grew, 
Sunk were her eycs, and pale ber gbastly hue, 
Wan were her lips, and foul with clammy dew_ 
.H~r throat was rurr'd, her guts appear'd within 
With snaky('raw'linp thruugh be'" plU'Chm~lIt skin. 
Her jutting hips seem'd starting frum tllI!ir place, 
And for a belly wal a bl'lIy'. "pac", 

XIC 

... 
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IIcr dugs bUill dangling from ber cra,gy 'Pine, 
Loose to bcr breast, and fasten'd to her cbine. 
Her juints protuberallt by leanness grown, 
COllllUmption ,unk the ftesh, and rais'd the bone. 
Her knees, large orbits buncb'd to monlltrou& lin, 
And ankles to undue proportion rise. 

If This plague the nympb not daring to draw near, 
At distan('e bail'd, and greeted from afar. 
And thougb she to!d bel' charge witbout delay, 
Though ber arri,'allate, and short heutay, 
Sbe felt keen PaminE', or sbe seem'd to feel, 
Invade her blood, lind on her vitals steal. 
She turn'd, from the infection to remove, 
And back to Thesslily the serpents drove. 

II Tbe Oend obey'd tbe goddess's commend, 
(Tbough their efFects in opposition Rand) 
Shp. cut ber way, supported by tbe wind, 
And reacb'd the mansion by the nympb alligo'd. 

" 'Tw39 nigbt wben ent'ring Erisicbtbon's room, 
Di,soI,,'d iu sleep, and tbongbtlell of biB doom, 
She clasp'd his limbs, by impious labour tir'd, 
With bRitish wings, but ber wbole self inspir'd; 
:BreaU,'d Oil his throat and chest a tainting blast, 
And in bis "cins infos'd all endlesa fa,t. 

.. The task dispatch'(I, away tbe fury 8ics 
From pl«'nteous regions, and from rip!ning skiea; 
Tu bel' old barren north sbe wings.ber speed, 
And rottageB distress'd with pincbing need. 

If Still slllmb.," Erisichthon'8 senses dro\l'll, 
And sooth bis fancy with tbeir aoftelt down. 
lIe dreams of viand. delicate to eat. 
And rcvels on imaginary meat.. 
CbawR with hi. working mouth, but eba .. in vain, 
And tires bi, grinding teeth with f'ruitleu paiD'; 
Dclll'les bis U:ro:it with visionary fare, 
Feasts on the wind, and banquets on tbe air. 

.. The morning came. tbe nigbt aud .I~ra 
Fast, 

Bllt still the furious JlI!DCS of hunger last; 
The ('ank'roll' rage still gnaws with griping pains, 
Stings in his throat, Dnd in bis bowela reigoa. 

.. Straight be requires, impatient in demand, 
PI'Ovisions from the oir, the seas, the lond. 
"Hut thbuJh the loud, air, seas, pro"isioDS grant. 
Stan-cs at full tables, aud complains 01 wanL 
Wbat to a people might in dole be paid, 
Or "ictunl tities for a lonp: blockade, 
Could 1I0t ODe wo16sh appetite aSSIl:lge; 
For glutting nOlirislllnrnt incrcas'd its rare. 
.As rivers pour'd from e"'ry distant shore 
The sea ins'lt:ale drinks, and thirsts for more; 
Or as too 111'1', wbich all materials burns, 
And wasted forrsta into oshel tums, 
Grows m?re "oracious, as the more it preys, 
Recruits dilate the lIalDe, amI spread the blaze: 
S:) impiolls Erisichtbon'lI bUIl~r ravt'!l, 
Recci "es refresbments, ,lind refreshments craTes. 
Food raiscs a desire fOl' food, aud meat 
Is but a new provocatin; to eat. 
'He grows more empty, as tbe more supply'd, 
A!ld enclll!ss crammin, but e",tends the void. 

TIlE TR.'U'SFOnM.\TIOn OF ERI5ICHTHOII'S 
DAIlGHT&R. ' , 

.. Now ricbe. hoarded by paternal ea~ 
Were sunk, tile glutton S1\'ollowillg Ill' the ~jrj 
Y~L the dc\"'onrilllt ftnme 100 stores abate, . 
Nor less tbe hllnl;er grew ,.ith bis eBtate. 
Olle daulChtC'r I('ft, as 1('/\ bis ben dairol, 
A dau:bter worthy of a bLtt~r sire: 

Her lOti lie IOld •• pent nature to sultia; 
!!be acoro'd a lord with generoua disdUl, 
And 8ying, apread her band, upou the mail. 
Then pray'd: • Grantlbou, 1 boodtp_,.. 
And with my liberty ~rd thy rape; [cape, 
Repay my virgin treasure ",itb thy aid.' 
('Twas Neptune wbo deClower'd the bcauteouImULl 

.. The god .... mov'cl at what. tho! fBir h-' .... 
When abe, 10 lately by her ....... ~ew'd 
In bel' kuown figure, on a .uddeu tGOk 
A fisher'l habit, and a manlyloolr. 
To whom her owner basted to inquire; 
• Othou,' said be. • whOle baits hide tntda' .. 

wire' 
Wboae art ~an manap, and npedenc'cllki\l, 
Tbe taper augle, and the bobbing quill, 
So may the _ be " .. Bed witb no stanD, 
But smoot .. with calml, 81 JOu the truth iDimD, 
So your decei, may no .bJ AIheI feel, 
Till stru('k and fasten'd on the bearded IIIeII. 
Did Dot you ttanding view upoD the strand 
A _nd'riug maid 1 I'm IUI8 I RW bel' ataDd; 
Bel' bail' dilOrder'd, and her homely dress 
Betray'd bel' _nt, and witneas'd her diItreSL' 

.. • Me heedless,' she reply'd, • wlaoe'er yoa-. I 

EyCU5e, attentive to another care. 
I settled on tbe deep my steady eye. 
Fill'd- on my fto_, and bent on my employ. 
And that you mDy not doubt what I ilDpart, 
So may the ocean's ~ &Ilia my art, 
If on tbe, beacb lince I my .port ponu"d, 
Or man or woman but myself I vjew'd.' 
Back o'er the sandi, deluded, he wi~, 
Wbilst she for her old form pat 08" her ne ... 
~ Her .ire ber shifting pow'r to cbup per-

ceiv'd, 
And varioul chapmen by her sale dey'd • 
A fod with spangled plu-. a brinded steer, 
Sometimes a crested mare, or .mJer'd deer: 
Sold for a pri~, sbe Parted, to maintain 
Her sts"ing parent with diahoneat pin. 

'& At last all mean" as all provisions, fIi\'lli 
For tbe disease by remediea pre\'ail'd; 
His muscles with a furious bite he tore, 
Gorg'd hie own tatter'd lash, and gul~ lais pi. 

.Wounds were bi, teast, bie life to life a pre'1, 
Supporting nature by its own decay. 

.. Dut foreign stories wby sbould I ~ate~ 
I too myself can to new fol'lJU aauaJal.!!. 
ThtrUgh the variety's not uncon6n'd, 
But fix!d in number, and rettrain'd in kind: I 
For often I tbis present .bape retain, 
0/\ curl a lnake the volllPlCl of my tnin. I 
Sometillltls my strength inw my IIQml ~ 
A bull I marcb, the captain of the herd. 
Rut wbiltt I once those goDng weapoRl wore, 
Vast wresting force ODe froDI my fOrehead tort. 
to my maim'd brows the injury ItiII own t 
He ccas'd; bi, words coucludiug with a sn--

OYID'S METAMORPHOSES. 
BOOK IX. 

T,_r.t.l If M;. 0., -.I~ • 
THE 'WIlY OF ACREOOll. AWD RUC1iLIt. 

IlJMr.c.,. 
TRElIIEUs requests the god to teU hie 1IQe, 

Wbence bis maim'd brow. and .. Ileace .is sn-, 
alOIe: 
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Wbellhu tile CalJdouian Itream replY'd, 
Witb IwjoiD!! reedI bis careles. t..- ty'd: 
.. Ungrateful is tbe tale; for wbo caD bear, 
"'hea coaquer'd, to rebeane lbe &bamefal war? 
l' CI I'IJ the melallCholy .tory trace; 
Su great a IlOIIqll'ror softeaa tbe disgrace: 
Nor _ it .tiU 10 mean the prize to yield, 
AI ,reat aDd jdOrioal to dispute the fil!ld. 

.. Pedlaps fOil," beanl of Deianira·. name, 
For ~U the country .poke her beauty', film .. 
Loa, ... the nymph by nllm'roUl 'Ilitors -'el, 
~r~ tritb lllklress bit envy'll hopes pllrlll'd: 
I JOlll'd the lovinlf band; to pin the (air, 
R«NI'd my pusion to her father', ear: 
Their vun pretensioo. aU the reat resign, 
Alcides ollly strove to equal mine; 
11: baub his birtla from JOft, recountl bi. apoill, 
HII str.p.dame·. hate 'llbelll'd, and iDilh'd toils. 

.. 'Can mortal. tht:n,' said I, 'with ,od. _ 
pare? 

Behold a aod; mine i. the _try eare: 
Tbroarh your wide realms I take my mazy way, 
hcII iato 1trNm .. and o'er the ",!ioll stray: 
~o foreigD ,uelt yoor dalllfbter·. charm. adores, 
But ODe who ri_ in your native .hores. 
fd nuC hill pIIDi.bmomt your pity _ve; . 
I. Juao', bate an al'JUment fur love? 
I'hnugh you YOllr life from fair Alcmena drew, 
'ewe', a ~'d father, or by fraud a trlle. 
~hoo .. then; eonfeu tby mother's hooollr lost, 
)r thy deeeent from Jove no Illngel" boast.' 
"Whilethu. hpoke, helook'd "'itbstl:mdis:hin, 
(or could the .allies of bis ",'rath restrain. 
Nbich thUI break forth. • Tbis arm decide. our 

right; 
Tanqui8h in wonls, be mine the prize in !ghL' 
.. Bold be ruab'd on. My honour to maintain, 

fting my verdant garmeOIa on the plain, 
Iy anna stretch forth, my pliant limba ~re, 
,Dd with bent bands expect the furious _r. 
,'er my sleek .kin now pt:her'd dw.t be tbrows, 
lid y, 1I0w lland hill migbty musel .. stn",s. 
it he my Deck and nimbie lep _ii" 
e secms to grasp me, but a. often faiL!. 
Icb part be now invade~ witb eIIIer haDel; 
,fe in my bulk, immoveable I .tand. 
, when load Io-tol'llll break hi;b, and foam IIDd 

roar 
:ainn lIOIDe mole that .tretebes from the shore; 
.e firm fuundatioo lalting tempctll braves, 
e6es the _rri", winds, and driving waves. 
.. A wbjle we breathe, then forward nIh amain, 
~nc. tbe combat, and our JI'Ound maintain; 
ot strove with foot, I prone exteDd my breast. 
Inds .. ar with hands, and forebead forebead 

prest. 
os bave I __ two furious bull~ C'II~~, 
IJlm'd with eqllal Jove, and t'C!ual rage; 
eh claim. the fairest heifer of the grove. 
d cooqueat only caD decide their love: 
c trembli .... herds survey the 6gbt from far, 
I victory deeicles th' ilDportant war. 
ree tim .. iu vain he .trove my jointl to wrest; 
(ur<.-e my ho!d,1IDd throw D18 from hi. breast; 
~ fuurtb be broke my gripe, tbat eJasp'd him 

rouad. 
lD with _ force he Itret.eh\l me on the 

!n'Ouncl' 
se to my ~ek the mighty htmlea clun" 
it' a mouatai. 0· ... 1D1 nau "'tte tlllnr. 

Believe my tale; nor do I. boaStflll, aim 
By feigo'd narration to elltol my fame • 
No aooner from hi. ,rasp I freedom get. 
Unlock my arms, that ftow'd with trickling ,weat. 
But quick he .. iz'd me, and reoew'd the strife. 
A. my exhansted bosom panll for life; 
My neck he gripes, my knee to earth he strains; 
I fall, and bite tile land with shame, and pains. 

.. O'er-match'd in Itrengtb, to wilell, and arts I 
take, 

And e1ip his bold, in form of lpeclded soake; 
Who, when I wreath'd in .pires my body round, 
Or .ba.'d my forky toogue with hillliJlg sound. 
Smiles at my tbreats; 'Soch foes my cradle knew: 
He cries, • dire Inakel my infant band o'ertbrew; 
A dragon's form mi,ht other conqlleStl f{8in, 
To war with me you take that .hape in vain. 
Art thou proportion'd to the hydra'. leogtb, 
Who by his wollnds reeeiv'd augmented strength 1 
He rais'd a bundred hilling ht:ads in air; 
When ,one llop'd, np-<pnng a dreadful pa.ir. 
By hil wound. fertile, and with .lallgbter stron,. 
Singly I quell'd him, and stretch'll dead aluog. 
What eanlt thou do, a form precarioul, prona 
To roDle my rage with terrours not thy owol' 
He laid; and round my neck hi. haDels be cast, 
And with hi. straiwng fingen wrung me fait: 
My throat be tortur'd, elOle a. pincers clasp, 
III vain I .trove to loo~ the forceful grasp. 
"Tbunanqui."·d too, a third fonn still rl!main.: 

Cbang'd to a bull, my lowing till' tbc plaio •• 
Straight on the left bi. nervous arID' were thro~ 
Upon my briudltod neck, and tU!lg'd it down; 
Then deep be stmck my bom into the land, 
And feJl'd my balk aloog the du.ty land. 
Nor yet bi. fury eoo\'d; 'twixt rage an4 1C0rn, 
From my maim'd froot be tore tbe stubborn hom, 
Tbis, heap'd with Oow'n, and fruila, the Naiacbl 

bear, 
Sacred to plenty. and.the bl'loteous year." 

He apoke; wben 10, a beallteous nympb IIppears.. 
Girt like Diana'. train, with towing bail'll; 
The born abe brings in which all autumo'lItcWd, 
And ruc\dy apples fur the &eCOnd boaro. 

Now mom begin. to dawo, the Sun'. brl8ht Ire 
Gild. the high mountaios, aud the youtbs retire; 
Nor stay'd tbey, tiU the troubled stream subsides, 
And in itl bounds witb peaCl'ful current Jlides. 
Bllt Aeheloll. in bia oozy bed 
Deep bides bis brow defonn'd, aod rustic head: 
No real "Ollnd the victor's tlillmph mow'd, 
But hj~ 100t honourl griov'd tho w!&try !foci; 
Yet cv'o tbat 1011 the willow'lleaves o·enpft'ad •. 
And verdant reeds, in garlands, bind his bead. 

mil: DIUTH O. 11111111. THII: CBliTAUR. 

Till. virgin too, tby love, 0 Nelsus, fOlt/MI, 
To ber alooe you owe tbe fatal WOllnd. 
As the stroll, 100 of Jove his bride conveys, 
Where hi. patemallands their bulwarks raia;e. 
Wbere from ber slopy urn Eveno. pour. 
Her rapid current, swell'd by wintry aho,"rs. 
He eame. Tbe frequent OOdies "'hirl'd the tid., 
And the deep rolliog wave. all pus dellY'd. 
A. for himJlelf, he stood uamo"d by feonl. 
For oow his hridal charge eml)loy'll bis (':uel. 
Tbe ItI'Ong.limb'd Net_us thlls oflicious ("ry'd, 
(For be the .hallow. of the stream bad try'd) 
" S .. im thon, Alcides, all tby .trength prepare, 
011 Y').I1", bult 1·l1l.,J,. \by Daptial ...... 
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Th' Aomin ehiefto Neaaus tnuts bi_ wife, 

All pale, and tremblibg for ber berH life: 
Cloth'd a. he _toad in the fierce lion's bide, 
The laden qui .. er o'er his shoulder ty'd. 
(For aros. the stream biB hOll!' and club were cast) 
Swift be plullg'd in." These billo_ aball be 

past.," [glide, 
He said, nor IOUght where lDloother watera 
But stem'd tbe rapid danRera of the tide. • 
T Ie bank he reach'd; again the bow be beara; 
When, hark! his bride's kno_ voice alann. bis 
.. NeAnl, to thee I call," aloud be erie., Ceara. 
.. Vain is thy trUlt in Bight. be timely wi .. : 
Thou mooster double-sbap'd, my rigbt let free ; 
If thou no rev'rence.owe my fame and me, 
Yet kindred should thy lawless lust deny. 
'1'hink not, perfidious wretch, from me to fly, 
Though wing'd with borae'l speed; wounda ,hall 

puraue:" , 
Swift. III his worda the fatal arrow flew: 
Tbe Centaur>. back admits tbe feather'd wood. 
,4.nd tbrough his brea.t tbe barbed weapou'ltoOd; 
Wbich when, in angniah, tbrough the leah be 

tore, [gore 
From botb the wounds gulh'd forth the IpUllly 
Mix'd with Lemzan .. enom ; tbis hc took, 
Nor dire revenge his dying breast foraoot. 
His garment, in the reeking purple dy'd, 
To rouse love'. passion. he preaents the bride. . 

THE DEATH 01' BBRC1ILB& 

Now a lonr ioten'al of time succeeds, 
'When the great son of 10 .. e'. immortal deeds, 
And .tep-eJame's bate. had fiU'd Earth'. utmost 

ronnd; 
H. from <Echalia, with new laurels crown'd, 
In tl'iumph was return'd. He rites prepares, 
Anll to the king of gods directs hi. pray'n; 
'When Pame (who fabehood clothes in trllth', 

, disgui.", . 
.And Iwell. her little hulk wi.th growing lyes) , 
Thy tender ear, 0 1Jeianira, moy'd, 
That Bereules the fair lole lov'd. 
-Her lovc believes the tale; the troth she tean 
Of hi. new passion, and p;ives _y to tears. 
The flowing tean dift'os'd ber wretcbed grief, 
.. Wby seek I thu., from streaming eyes, relief?" 
She cries; .. indulge not thus tbese froitles. carel, 
The barlot will but triumpb in thy tears: 
Let aomething be resolv'd, while yet there', time; 
My bed not conlciou. of a rival'. crime. 
1n silence shall I moum, or loud com1llain? 
Shall I .eek Calydon, or here remain? 
What though a1ly'd to Me1f'll!tCr's fame, 
1 boast the honours of a sister', name? 
:\iy wmn!lll,.perhaps, now urge ",e to pursue 
SOl;De desp'ratedeed, by which the world sball 

view 
How far fe,'enge, and woman!~ rage, can rise, 
'Vhen "'elt'ring in her blood the harlot die~.!· 

Thus various pusionl rul!d by tllms ber breast. 
She now rellOlves to send th'" fatal vcat. 
Dy'd with Lemlean gore, whose pow'r might 
His ~ul anew, and rouse declining 10ge. [move
Nor knt..", she .. hat her sudden rage bestows, 
When sho to L,'chas trusts her future woe •• 
With 10ft endearmll1lta she the boy ('ommands 
To bear the garment to her husband'. hands. 

Th' unwitting hero takes the (tift: hi huti', 
.4-nd o'er his ~houldcrs Lema's poison cast. 

A. Srst the fire with frankiDCellse be limn, -
And utten to the gods biB holy YOWl; • 
And on the marble altar's poIi,b'd frame 
Poun fortb the grapy stream; the riDs IIIme 
SIlddeo dissolvel the subtle poill'ooujuice, 
Wbich taints his blood, apd a\l lUI nenes beIIm. 
With wonted fortitude be bore the IDIlIIt, 
And not a groan confesa'd bill buruing heart. 
At lea,th his patience WIll subdu'd by paiu, 
He rends the 8aCI'ed altar from the p\Iin. 
<Btn wide forests echo with hill eries: 
Now to rip oil the deat.bful robe he trilL 
Where'er ho! plucks the vest, theskin he Inn, 
The mangled muoocles and hop bones be bam, 
(A ghaltful sigbt !) or rqiog .... ith bis pIi~, 
To rend the sticking plague be top in'rllllo 

I A, tbe red iron bi_ in the ftood. 
So boils the "lIIlOm in hi, curdling blood. 
NoW' with the greedy flame his entrails p.r. 
And Ii .. id sweats down all his body 8ow; 
The cracking narYes burnt up are launt ill tnIa, 
The lurking .. enom melts his .wimming braiD. 
, Then, lifting both hi. heads aloft, he eries., 

" Glut thy re .. enge, dread emprelS of the skiesi 
Sate with my death tbe I'8l1COUr of thy besrt, 
Look down" ith pleasure, and eqjoy my ~ 
Or, if e'er pity IDOv'd a hostile breast, 
(Pur b~I stand thy enemy profest) 
Take hence this bateful liIe, with tortures tom, 
Inur'd to troubtt', and to labonrs born • 
Death is the.gift most welcome to my woe, 
An" sucb a gift. a stepdame may beslow. 
Was it for this Bu.iris was Bubdu'd" !,bloodl 
Whose barb'rous temples ret'k'd with IlbaBpl' 
Press'd in these arms hi' fate Antlietll touod, 
Nor gain'd iecruited vigour from the grouDII. 
Did I not triple-form>d Geryon felll 
Or did 1 fear the triple dog of !lell? 
Did not th_ hands the hnn's arm'd fotebm 
Are not our miJhty toil, in Elis told? [hold l 
Do not Stymplialion lakes proclaim thy fame? 
And fair Partbenian woods reBound thy .. me! 
Wbo seiz'd the golden belt of Thermodonl 
And wbo the dragon.guarded apples won l 
Could the ~erce Centaur'. strength !DY f«l'I 

withstand. . 
Or tbe fell boar tbat lpoil'd th' Arcadian Jud! 
Did not these arms the Hydra'. f8EC subdae, 
Who from bis woundl to double 'fUry pe.l 
What if tlHl Thracian bonell, fiat with gore, 
Who human bodies in their mangeTS tore, 
I laW, and with their barb'rous lord o'ert\ueS! 
What if these hands Nemma .. lion slew! 
Did not this neck the heav'nly globe lustsill! 
The female I.artner of the thund're1"s reign 
Fatigu'd, at length suapends ber hanb ~\lltuds, 
Yet liD, fatigue hath slack'd these valiant baads. 
But now new plagues pursue me: nt:itber fortr, 
Nor atln" 'IIQ1' darts can stop their rapg coune. 
Devouring f1l1metbrough myrack'd entrailsllRys. 
And on my lunga and shriYel'd muscles P.ersi 
Yet still Eurystbeus breathes the ... ital air. 
What mortal now sball seek the gods with PIlIJ'r?" 

THE TRANIFORJU.T[O" Ol' LYCIIAI 1111'0 A 
ROCL 

TBE hero said; and with tht'tol't1m! stull!', I 

Furioul o'er <Eta's lofty hills he IIJINII!-
Stuck with the shaft, thus scours the ti~ rotID.l, 
Aud seek. the ByiD8' aUlhor of his 1I'01I1Id, 

I . 
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Now mlrht JOIl _ him trea1blinlJ. 1IOW be vents 
If .. anguilb'd 80ul in groans, aad loud Iamenu; 

. He mi •• to tear the cJingil!g vest in vain, 
ADd with up-rooted fo~.ta strows tbe plain; 
Now kindJiDg into rap, hi. hand. he rean. 
And to laia kiDdift JodI directs hi, pray· .... 
Wilen Lyclau, 10. he spies; who tmnblinlJ ftew, 
ADd in a hollow rock conceal'd &om new. 
Had .bUDD'd hia wrath. Now grief renew'd his 

pWD, 
Hil madaesI chaPel, aad thu he rays api .. 

.. Lyela.., to thee alone my rate 1 owe. 
Who bole the ,ift, tlae cau .. of aU my woe." 
The youth all pale witH'shiv'rin, fear was stuDg. 
ADd vaiD _ falter'd OIl his toape. 
Alcida _teh'd him, as with suppliant fiace 
He .troye to clasp his k ..... aad lies for grace : 
He t.la'd him o'er hi. head with airy coone, 
ADd laurl'd with mora than with an engine', force; 
'arO'erth' Eu"'n main aloof lae liea, 
ADd laardenI by degrees amid the atiel. 
So .lIow'ry drop., wben chilly tempeata blow, 
Thickea at 8nt. then whiteD into mow, 
10 ball. congeaJ'd the rolling 1_ bound, 
In solidilail rault upon the ~. [air. 
TIlIII. whirrd with DeI"VOUl force through distant 
The purple tide fonook hill vein •• with fear; 
All moillure Iei\ his limbs. Tran.form·d to .tODe, 
ID eooi.t clay. the craggy lint WIll known: 
Still in lb' EubGan _yes hiB front he reara. 
Still the lIIIall raddn human form appara, 
ADd ItiU the DIUII8 of hap1ea Lychaa bean. 

TaR A.JIOTRBOUI OJ' aERCVLBL 

BIlT DOW the hero of immortal birth 
Pells me'. foreItson the grOaaing earth; 
A pile he builcl.; to PbilGCtetet' care 
He leaves hill deathfnl iniltrWDenu of war; 
To him commits those arrows, which again 
Sball see the bul_rk. of the Trojan reign, 
!'he IOD of P_n Iigbta the lofty pyre, 
Hi,:b round the Itructure clim" the greedy 81e: 
PI.c'd on the top. thy nervous Ihoulden spread 
N"ith the N_n .poil •• thy carele .. head 
lais'd on the knotty dub. witb look di~ine, 
-lrre thou, dread hero, of cclellial line, 
,. ert Itret.chod. at eal8; al wilen a cheerful guest. 
ViDe crownod thy bowl., and ftow',. thy temples 

d .... L 
Now 00 all aidea the potent BamBI aspire. 

~nd crackle roand thole lim" tbat mock the 8re 
SuddeD terrour·aeiz·d tho immortaJ.hoat, 

rho thougbt the world'. profeas'd defender lOlL 
bis wben the ahund'rer raw, with smile. he 

cries, 
'Tis from your fean. ye gods. DIy pkuuret nIB; 
,y .wen. my breast, that DIy aU-ruling hand 
'fOr lueh • grateful people bouts command, 
bat yoo my auif'ring progeny would aid; 
lIough to bi. deed. thia j oil l'elpe<'t be paid, 
'e you've oblig'd, Be aU Jour fean forborn, 
l' (Eteaa fires do thou. gNat hero. lCorn. 
'00 YaDquisb'd all tbiD8s, shall subdue tbe llame. 
tat part alooe of gross maternal frame 
re.haIl devour; white what from me he drew 
aU live immortal. and its ~_bdue; 
lato wbeD he'll dead. I'll raise to realms abovl'; 
loy aU the po"'''' the righteous act appro'·e ! 
aDY god diaeal, and judge too great 
e Acred boDO'ian ohbe heav'nly seat, 

Ev'n he shall own biB deeds deserve tbesky. 
Ev'n he reluctant shall at length comply." 
Th' IISICIIIbled pow'n assent. No frown 'till now 
Had mark'd with passion vengeful JUDO'S brow. 
Meanwhile whate'er was in tbe pow'r of flame 
Wa. an eODlum'd. hiB body's nervous fr:lme 
No more wal known. of buman form be~ft., -
Th' eternal part of Jove alone was left. 
A. ae old serpent casts hi. sealy vest" 
'!reatbes in the aun, in youthful ,lory dreat; 
So when Alcides mortal mould resign'd. 
His better part enlarg'd. and grew rello'd, 
Au,ust his vilage mooe; Dlmi/Ehty 10,·e 
In his sWift. car his bonour'd oft",pring drove; 
Hip o'er the hollow douds the coursers tlyo 
And lodse the hero in tbe starry sky, 

THE TILUI8J'ORlIIATIOII OP GALAIITBII. , 

ATLAS peJCCiv'd the load of fleav'iJ's new ,1Iest, 
Revenge It ill rancour'd in Ellryltheua' breast 
Agaillllt Alcidel' race. Alc"ena IJOCI 
To 161e, to .ent maternal woes; 
Hen she pours fortb her /lI"ief, recounts the spoiJs 
Her IOn bad bra.ely rnp'd in glOriOll1 toils. 
This lole, by Hereulea' commands. 
HyJlua bad loy'd, andjoin'd in"nuptial bal.1ds. 
Her swelling womb tbe teeming: birth confess'd. 
To whom Alcmena thul her speecb addre8l'd~ 
.. 0, may the gods protect thee. in that hour, 
When. midst tby tbroes. tbou cellist tho lIitbyia. 

pow'r! 
May no delays prolong thy racking pain, 
As wben I .u'd for Juno', aid in voin! 

Of When now Aleides' mi,bty birtb dlew nig1a, 
And the tentb siga roU'd forward on tho Iky. 
My womb extendlwith such a migbty lond, 
AI Jove the parent of tbe burden sbow'd. 
I could no moll' tb' increasing smart .ultain, 
My hnrrour kinelles to recount the pain; 
~Id chill. my limbs while 1 the tale pursue. 
And now methinks I feel my pangs anew. 
Seven days and nighuamidst inc:essanl throes, 
Fati,u'd with nls liar. nor knew repose ; 
When lil\ing higb my hands, in shrick. 1 pray'eI, 
Implor'd the god" and e:lll'd Lucina's aid. 
Sbe came, but prejudic'd. to give my rate 
A IIIICrillce to vengeful Juno'd bate. 
She bean the ,roaning anguish of my du, 
And on the .ltar·at my door sbe siu, 
O'er ber left knee her croSfing leg abe east, 
Then kniu her 8nll:rs elUlle, aad wrinll them 

fall: [pray'd. 
Thi. stay'd the birtb; in mutt'ring vene she 
Tbe muU.'ring verse tb' ulIlloisb'd birtb dt:Jay'd, 
Now with 8eree Itruggle •• raging with my pain, 
At Jove'l ingratitude 1 rave in vain. 
How did I wiah for death! sueb groans Il8nt, 
AI might h:lve m:lde the Ainty beart relenL 

.. Now tbe Cadmeian matrons roulld me press, 
Ofter tbeir vows. and leek to bring redru.; 
Among the Tbelian dames Galantbia ltandl, 
SlroBg-limb·d. red-hair'd. and jlllt to my com.. 

mandAI 
She 8m pereeiv'd tbat aU thel8 racking 1I'OBI 

Prom the persisting bate of Juno rose. 
AI hera and there Ibe pasl'd, by chance sbe _ 
The leated goddess; on ber close-pie .. '" kneea 
Her fut..-knit hands abe leanl; witb cheerful 

voice 
Galanthil erie., • Whoa'u thOl1 art, njoi": 
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Congratulate the dame, ahe lies at rest. 
At leugth tbe gods Alcmena's womb have b!est.' 
Swift from h .. r seat tbe startled godden spnngs, 
No mure collccal'd her hands abroad she 8ings; 
The cbann unlool'd, tbe birtb ~y ran!" relieY'd; 
Galanlbi,'laugbter vex'd tbe pow'r decei~'d. 
Fame .. y., the goddess dran'd the laugbing maid 
Fast by the bair; ia vain her force es .. ,.. ... 
Her grov'liug body from the rround to rear; 
Chang'd to fore·feet ber Ihrinking ~nnl appear: 
Her hairy back ber former hue retains, 
Tbe form alone istost; her Itrengtb remailll: 
Wbo, ,ince the lye did from ber mouth proceed, 
Shall from ber pregllant mouth bring forth ber 

breed • 
)lorshallsbe'quit her long-frequented homf', 
]lut haunt those boUles wbere she lov'd to roam." 

'1"8. PABlo. OP nRTO ... 

'!Hl! said. and (or her lost Galanthi. sigb!; 
WI"en the fair consort of her Ion replies; 
II Since you a 8en-allt's ravish'd form bemoan. 
And kind'y ~igh for sorrow. no~ yOl\r own, 
Let me (if tears aad /triefs permit) ~elate 
A near~r woe, a si.t .. r's strang!'r fate. 
No nymph of all <Ecbalia could compare 
For beauteous form with Dryo~ tbe fair; 
Her tender motber'1 only bope and pridf', 
(l\Iyselfthe o,ffspring ola second bride.) 
This nvmpb, comprell'd by him who rule. the 
Wbom Odpbi, and thc Delian isle obey, [day, 
Andl1ll.'ICon lov'd; and blest in all those cbarml 
Tbat pleRs'd a god, succeeded to ber arm~, 

II A take there wall, with sbelving baaknround. 
Whose verdant summit i'rajrrant myrtles crown'd. 
'l'h lBe shade" unknowing of the fat.ct, ahe sougbt; 
And to tbe Naiads lIow'ry garlands brougbt; 
Ht!r smiling babe (11 pleasing cbarge) Ibe prest 
B~t .. "eln her anno, nnel nOllri.b'd at her breast. 
Not di,tant far a watry lotos groWl; 
The .. pnnlr was ne". and all "t~e ve~aat hou,hs, 
Adoru'd .. ith blouoml. promll II fruits tbat VIe 
In gloll ing coloun with the Tyrian dye. 
Of these Bhe cropt, to please her infant IOn, 
And I mrself the same ralh act had done, 
But, \o! I .. w (as ncar her ~i~e I 51000) 
The "iolated bloSEOIll"' drop With blood; 
Vpon the tree J casta frigbt1U1 look, ' 
The trembling tlee witb iuddHl"borrour lihook: 
IAnis the nymph (if nual ta:.c, be true) 
As from priapus' 1a\Vle~. lust she Oe", 
FOrlook h,cr form j and fixing here became 
A Oow'ry pl:.ln', "'bkh still pre~l"\"r. h"r IIII'!'e. 

.. This change unknollQ, aHtomsh',1 ilt the Ilgbt, 
)fy trembling ~jster stro\e to urge tbe #light; 
Y"t fil.t the parlloll of tbe nymph. io.plor"d, 
A.n,) thOle ,,/fendw ~yh"an Il0w'rs ador'd : , 
But whln she baek\\'ard would have lied, JIb. 

foulld 
Her etiff'dcg feet "ere rooted to the groD.lld: 
III .. ain to free ber fa.«n'd feet sb. stro,,", 
And as shc struggles only 'moves above; 
.t;he feell th' iuerua,~hillg bark around ber grow, 
By Iluw deg"l't:~. and con:r all below: 
Surpria'd at thi~, her trembling band Ihe heavet 
T" rend her hair; ber hand is 811'd with le.ves; 
Where l:11e wal hajr, the .hooting IllR~es are Ken 
Til rilt, aDd »had. ~r with a .uddeQ ,reel&. 

'The cbild Amphisus, to ber ~ pRlt, 
Pereeiv'd • cold ... and a barder brea.t, 
And found tbe SPriDfs. that nt?t!r till theada, .. 
Their milky moiltuN, on a luddea dry'd. 
I .. w, unhappy, what 1_ relate, 
A.nd stood tbe helplea witoe. of thyliate; 
Embrae'd thy boughs, the risinl .rll delaJ'd, 
'('here wilh'd to FOw, and minsle ... ~ 

Ihadc. " 
" Behold Andremon, and th' nBbappy siR 

Appnr, .and for their ~ inquire; 
A Ipringing tree for D~ they lind, 
And print warm kiaea on the panting rial; 
Prostrate, with tean theit kiadred plant bednr, 
And close embrac'd, as to the root. they gmr i 
The lace was an that DOW remain'd oftbee; 
No more a womau, nor yd quite alne: 
Thy bnmcbes hun,: with hlllDid pearls appeII', 
Prom ev'ry leaf distils a trickling tear; 
And straigbt a voice, while yet a ","ce n!IIIIiar, 
Thul through the trembling booghs ia sigbs __ 

plaiu. 
n • 1C to tbe wretcbftl any faith be ~v'n, 

I Iwear by all thO unpitying pow'n of Hftv· ... 
No wilful crime this heavy ~lK'e bred. 
In mutusl innocence our li_ we led. 
If this be fal.., let these new jm!eDa decay, • 
Let sounding axes lop my limbs a_y. 
And crackling lIames on all my honoan prey, 
Now from my brllllCbiDI arms thi. in"faut beu, 
Let _ kind nune supply a mothft'lcan; 
Yet to hi. mothft" let him oft be led, 
Sport in ber Ib.des, and in her Ibades be I'ed; 
TNCb him. ",heD Irst his inrallt voice sball fnIM 
ImpeJWct wordJo. and lisp his motber's name, 
To hail thi. tret!. and say with weeping eyft, 
Witbin this plant my hapless parent lies; 
And wheu iu yoath be aeeb the lbady woocb, 
Oh, let bim /ly the crystal lakes and 1I00ds, 
Nor touch the liatal 80w'n; but WVD'd by me, 
Believe a pcIdeu Ihrin'd iu ev'ry tift. 
My lire, my siltn.and DIy spoue, farwell! 
I'ia your breasts or IoYe, or pity, dwell, 
Protect your plant, nor let my brancbes CeeI 
Tbe browsing e&tUe, or the piercing Iteel. 
Farewell! and siae.e I cannot bead tojoin 
My lips to youn, IUlvaoc.'e at leut to mi .... 
My lon, thy mother'. parting kill rerei.-e, 
While yet thy motber bal a kill to give. 
I can 110 mOI"8, ~becreepingrind innda 
My elosin, lips, and bides my head ia ~~ 
Remo,"o yuur bauds; the bark Gall _ .u~, 
Without their aid, to _1 these dyiu, eyes.' 
She ceas'll atonee to speuk, and eeal'd to be; 
And all the nympb was lost within tbe tree: 
Vet latellt life tbrougb her Il('W b ... n~ n-iso"oI • 
And long tbe plant a bumall beat Rtaia'd." 

Omtimterl 6J Mr. r;",. 

IOJ.,'UI RBft'ORED TO YOWK. 

"WHIU: lol~ the fatal ehallfe dec:lares, 
"""mt-na's pitying hand oft: wip'd her tnr.o. 
,Oril!f J,oo .tream'd down ber cheeks; __ MlfOW 

Ii .... 
And rillinl joy the trickling moi,ruredries: 
Lo Iflaus Blellds belOre tbeir ~t'S. 
A youth he stood j a~ the 10ft dolt'll bfpn 
O'er bis .mootla cilia to .,read. and fl"Wlllise 

Rlan. " 



OF OVID'S METAMORPHOSES. BOOK IX. 50s 
JIeIIe IIIhmitted to her hUllband's pray'n, 
JIIItiI1>d new 1'isonr. and reator'd bis yean. 

TaB PROPHECY OF TB ... II. 

!orow f'rom her lips a solemn oatb bad past, 
That lolan. dlil gift alone should taste; 0 

HIId Dotjallt Tbemls dlas maturely said, [maid.) 
(Which check'li her YOW. and aw'd the blooming 

.. 'fbebes i. emhroil'd in war. Cnpanelll stand. 
laviacible, tq by the thuurl'rer'a hands. 
Ambition shall the gailty brothers I lire, 
But r1IIh to mutual woanda, and botb expire. 
The reeling Eartb sball ope her @'Ioomy womb, 
"'here the yet breatbing bani. shall lad bis 

tomb. . , 
The IOn 'sball batbe hla bands in parenta' blood, 
ADd in one act be both nnjast and ~. 
Of home and _III! depri1"d. 1t'bere'er he flitos. 
The furies. and his mother"8 ghost, he spieL 
Hi. wife the fatal bracelet sball implol't', 
A..t ~ stain bissword in kindmJ gore. 
Callirh6e shall tllf'n witb lappliant pray'r 
Pm-aiJ 011 Jupitt'l"l1 relentin~ ear. 
Jure shall witb youtb her iafant IOnll inspire, 
And bid their bosoms glow With mauly tire," 

THB DBBA.T. OF THB 60DI. 

"'HlIII Tbemla thus witb prnclent 1'oice bad 
spoke, 

imong the gods a 1'8riOllll murmur broke; 
Dtc_sion 1'08e in each immortal breast, 
That ODe sh.ould .,.8t whit WIlS deoy'cl the rest. 
Aurora for her aged SpotUle eomplaiol, 
And Ceres sne1'es for Jason's fioeezinlf veins; 
\" ulean woalel Erictboniua' :rean renew; 
Her fature race the care of Venus dre~ 
a'-be would Anchiaa'" bloom in!!, age restore; 
A dihnt care employ'd eacb heav'nly p01r'r: 
Thus 'FariQ!lS int'relta did their jan increase, 
Till love 11l'0III; be lpoke, thei~ tumults cease. 

.. Is aay reY'reace to our presence giv'o. 
Th~a why tbis discord 'mOIl! lhe pow'n of Heav'o l 
Who can the lettled will or fate eUbdue l 
'1'1I'U by the rates that lolaus knew 
It. ~nd youth. Tbe rates' detennio'd doom 
ll.a1l gift C.llir .... race a youthful bloom. 
An ... nor ambition CIUI this pow'r obtain; 
Quell your cletins; e1''D me the fatel restrain. 
{'''old I their wl1l control, no TOiling years 
lIad .&cu. bent down with silver bairs ; 
Thm Rh .... maothullIlill bad youth poaseJlS'd, 
And Minos with eternal bloom been blel8'd." 
10...,'. words the Iynod mo,'d; tbe pow'n give 

0·«, 
And u~ in niu unjust complaint 110 more. 
Since Rhndamanthus' veins uow 810wly f!ow'd, 
Ano! Rae"., and Minos bore the load; 
)J 'nos, who in the lIo,..'r of youth, and fame, . 
)bd" millhty nation~ tremble at his name, 
l"linn witb a~, the proud !\tiletu~ fears, 
V.in of hi. birth, and in the .trenltth of y~an; 
And now reprding all his I"t'Dlms os lost, 
lit' durst 110t force hilU from his native coasL 
Bo.t YOll by choice, Miletus, fled hi~ r('ign, 
.\,1<1 thy swift v('IISt'1 plough'd th' iF.gcan main; 
On .'>'iatic sho"" D town -yO\l frome, 
Wbicb still i. honOllr'd witb the founder's name. 

~ &.oc:.I_ aud Polynicea. • AurpbiuaUl. 
~AICIII_ 

Here you Cyaal!e knew, tbe beaulf'onl mai", 
A. on ber rather's 4 windin@' bauks she stray'd~ 
Caullus and Byblis bence their lineage tract', 
The double ofFspring or your warm embrace, 

TBB PA.SSION OF BYBI.IL 

B, Slt1pMn HII1W9. Esq. 

Lft tbe sad rate of wretched Byblil pro". 
A dismal waming to unlawfulloye ; 
One birth gll'e being to tbe hapless pair, 
But more was Caunus than a sister's care. 
U oknown sbe loy'd, for yet the gentle 6re 
Rose not in llama, nor kindled to desire; 
'Twu thougbt no lin to wonder at bis charms, 
Haog ou hi~ oeck, and languish in his arms; 
Thus wing'd with joy fled the 10ft houn away, 
And all the fatal guilt on barmless nature lay. 

But love (too lOOn from piety decliq't1) 
Inaensibly deprav'd ber yielding mind. 
Dress'd ahe appeal'll, witb nieest art adom'd, 
And ev'ry youth, but her loy'd brother, scom'd; 
For bim alone she labour'd to be fllir, . 
And curs'd all cbarm. that migbt with ben com-

pare. 
'Twalsbe, and only she, must Caun\ls please. 
Sick at ber heart. yet koew not her disease : 
She call'd him lord, for brother was a nama 
Too cold and dull for her aspiriog flame; 
And when he apoke, if II sisler" he repJv'd, 
" Por 8yblia change that frozen word," ibe cry'd. 
Yet wakingatill she watcb'd her struggling breast; 
And love'S approaeha were in vain address'd, 
Till gentle sleep an ealY conqufst made, 
And iu her 10ft em bruce the conqueror was la.\d. 
But oh too 1000: the pleasing vision fled, 
And left her blusbing 00 the conscious bed : 
"Ab me!" ahe cry'd, er how monstrous do ( seem ! 
Wby these wild thoagbts l and this inl:estuoas 

• dream l 
Envy berself ('tis troe) mUlt own his charm •• 
But what is beauty in a liister's arms l 
Oh were I not tbat despicable abe, . 
How bless'd, how pleas'd, how happy should 1 bel 
But wregarded now must bear my psin. 
And but in dreams my wishes can obtain. 

.. 0 sea-born goddess! \vith thy wanton hoy! 
Was ever such a charming scene of joy? 
Such perfect bliss! such ravilhillg delight! 
Ne'er bid before in the kind shades of night. 
How pleas'd my beart! in what IW~ ruptura 

tost! 
Ev'n life itself in the soft combat lost, 
Wbile bn'llthless be on my heav'd bolOm lay, 
And lnatch'd tbe tl"t'Dsures of my lOul any. 

er If the bare fancy 10 aft'eds my mind, 
How should I rave if to the subltance joiu'd l 
ObI gentle Cauons! quit thy bated line, 
Or let thy pnrents be 00 longer nline ! 
Oh that in common all tbings were enjoy'd, 
Rut those alone who have our hopes destroy'd. 
Were ( a princ!.'ls, thou an humble 8wain, 
The proudest kiogs should riyal thee in vain. 
It cannot be, alas! tbe' dl"t'Dllful ill 
Is 6,,'d by fate, and he's my brother Itill • 
Hear me, ye ,ods! I must bave friend. iB 

. Heav'n, 
Por Jove bim,,)f ..... to a sister Biv'n: 
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~ut wbat are their prerogatiyes above. 
To the short liberties of buman loye? 
Fantastic tboue:bts! down, down, forbidden 6reB, 

,Or !nstant deatb extinguiah my d_ires. 
Strict virtue, then, with thy malicious leave. 
Without a.crime 1 maya ki .. receive : 
But lOY should I in spite of law. comply, 
Yet cruel CaunUl might bimlelf deny, . 
No pity take of an afllicted maid, 
(For )ove'lsweet pme must be by couples play'd.) 
Yet wby should youth. and charms like mine 

despairl 
Such r.,ars ne'er startled the E.olian pair; 
No ties of blood could their full hopes destroy, 
They broke tbroue:h all tor the preT .. iling joy; 
And who can tell but CaunllS too may be 
llack'd and tormented in biB breat for me? 
I.ike me, to the extremeet anguisb drove, 
Like me. just waking from a dream of loye ? 
But ltay ! Oh whither would my ful"f run! 
What arguments 'I urge to be undone ! 
Away, fond Byblis, quench these guilty 8_ j 

. Caunus thy love but as a brotber claims; 
Yet had be 'first been tonch'd witb loye of me. 

. The charming youth could I despairing see ? 
Oppress'd with grief, and dyiag by dilJdaiu ? 
A.h no! too sure I should have eas'd his pain! 
Since ihm, if CanDul ask'd me, it were dOIlll j 
Askine: myself, what augen can I run ? 
But canst tbou ask? and see that right betray'd, 

, Jrrom Pyrrba down to thy Whole sex couvey'd? 
That !08iC-denying gift we all!.'qjoy, . 
Of wisbing to be won, yet seeming to be coy. 
WeU then, for once,let a fond mistrels woo; 
"be force of 10Te no custom can subdue ; 
Tbis frantic passion he by worda shall know, 
80ft as the melting beart from whence they ftow.n 

The pencil tben in ber rair hand she beld, 
By fear discourag'd, but by 10T~ompeU'd ; 
She writes, then biota, writes on, and blots apin. 
Likes it .. fit, then razes it .. nin: 
Sbam!.' and aasuranoe in her face appear, 
A.nd a raint hope just yielding to despair; 
Sliter was wrote. and blotted al a word 
Which she, and CaunU! too elbe hop'd) abhorr'dj 
But now I'eIKIly'd to be no more control'd 
By .crop'lous yirtue, tbus ber ,rief she told. 

.. Thy Iov.r (l"'lltie CaunUI) wisbes thee 
That bealth, which thou alune canst give to me. 
o charming youtb! the gift luk beltow, 
Ere thou the name of the fond writl!l' know; 
To thee without a name I would be knowD. 
Since knowing that, my frailty 1 must owo. 
Yet wily uould I my wretcbed name cODceal? 
When thousand iOltances my lames reveal: 
Wan looks and w~piog eye. have spoke my 

pain, (vain. 
And aighl discbarg'd from my heay'd heart in 
Had I not wiBh'd my passion might be seen. 
What could such fondness and embraces mean? 
Such kiS8('s too! (Ob heedless lovely boy) 
Without a crime no Biltet could enjoy: 
Yet (though extremest rage baa rack'd my lOul, 
And raging fil'ca in my parch'd bosom roll) 

. Be witne .. , gOlII! bow piously I strove 
To rid my thoulrbts of this enchanting love. 
But .hu could 'scape 10 &eree and sure a dart,J 
Aim'd at a ~lIder.a defenceless beart? 
AIIIII! wbat maid could sufFer. I haYe born, 
Ere tile dire kCret from my lIreaat wu torn, 

To thee a belp1e11 vanqai8b'd wrekIa 1-. 
'Tis you alone can eave. or giye my doom; 
My life or death this mommt you may cb-, 
Yet think, oh think, no bated IItI'&DI'S' .... 
No tiM; but one. alaa I too .... aBy'd, 
And wisbing ltill mucl. Dearer to be lJ'd. 
Tbe forma of deceacy let ap debate, 
A ud yirtue's rules by their cold aaoraIIltaIe; 
Their ebbilll joys lin leiaute to iDlluint, 
And blame thole lIoble ligbta our Joatb iDlpi ... : 
Where Nature kindly IIIIDUIlODIIIet III lUi _L-LI 

Our sprightly years no bcnmdt ill love -
know. 

Should feel no check of gni!t, and bl' DO in: 
Loven and sods act aU things at their .. ill 
We gain one ble&llug Iiom our hated kin, 
Since ourpaternal freedom bides tile lio; 
Uoeeosur'd in each other'. anna we lie. 
Think then bow I.'8IJ to complete our joyo 
Oh, panton and oblige a blulbins maid. 
~ rage the pride of IIer VaiD lIS ~'d; 
Nor let my tomb thul mourofuIIyC01llp~n. 
Here Blblis lies, by her lov'd C_ 118111." 

'Pore d here to end, alae with a ralliug tear , 
Temper'd the pUaat .... x. which clid ... sipIl 

bear; 
The CUriOWl cypber .... impressed by art, 
But love bad atamp"d oae deeper in bl.'r heart. 
Her page, a youth of conftdeace, and skiD, 
(Secreta. night) etoncl _iting on ber will; • 
Sigbing, abe cry'd. .. Bear this, tIIou faltW 

boy. . I'"' To my sweet partner an etema JOJ: 
Hem a long pause her secret guilt. collh°oJ, 
And wbaa at length sbe wOuld have spoke the mt, 
Half the clear n8IDCI lay hary'd in her breast. 

Thus ea he liaten'd to her vain command, 
Down fell the letter from her trembliDJI' hauil. , 
Theomensboc .. 'dberlOuL" Yet'go,"sheCl')'~i 
.. Can a requeat from Byblis be delly'd~" 

To the M&l8IIdrian youth thi' -se's bone, 
The balf-read lines by his fierce rqe were tom; 
".Hence, hence." he cry'd, .. thou pander to \M!' 

lust, 
Bear hence the triumpb of thy impiOUI trust: 
Thy instant deatb will but divulge her shame, I 

Or thy life'. blood should qUt'DCh the l'Iilty I\sIIIL 
Pr~bted, from tbreat'lling Cunus be witJldre1r, 
A.lld with the clreaidful Dewt! to hill losl mi>UtiI 

flew. 
Th ... ad repu!ae 10 struck the __ ed rair. 
Her senile was bury'd in her wild despair i 
Pale wu her village, .. the ,hastly dead; 
And ber scarad lOul from the neet maosion IH; 
Yet with her life nmew'd. her lUft returus, 
And faintly tbus ber cruel rate alae mouml: . 
" 'Tia jUlt, yo goda! was my 1iaI_ ~bliod, 
To write a secret of tbis tender kind P 
With feeble craft I .bou'd at 8nt he", stroW, 
8y dubious biota to sound bis distant loft i 
And try'd those uleful, thOUlh di..-bled uts. 
Which women practiae on disdaiaful hearts: 
1 sbould haTe watcb'd whence the bIadt stoIW. 

might rise, 
Ere I had trusted the unfiUthtill sties. 
Now on the rollin, billO'Wl I am tost. 
And with extended aaiJa 011 the blind shehel lil 

lollt. 
Did not indulgent Heav'n my doom fonteI. 
Whea from my ballll tile rata1letter feD 1 
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What __ w'd my _I I UId urs'd .. on Wben Ilumfl'ring, in the latter sbades or night. 
To take the only coone to be uudone ? Before th' applXlaches of returning light, 
I coaJd mYlI!lf have told the moving tale She ISW, or thought abe aalV, before ber bed. 
Witb aach alluring grace as must pAlvail; A glorious train, aod IBis at their head: ' 
TbeDIaad his eyca .beheld my blU6bing fea .. , He&' moony hOrDS were on ber forehead plac'd, 
My rising Ii,ba, UId my deeceadiug tean; And yeUow sheaves ber shining temples grac'd; , 
Round hi. clnr aeck these arms I then bl!ll spread, A mitre, (or a crown, ahe wore on high; 
Aad, if ftjected, at hia feet been dead: The dog and dappled bull were waitiug by; 
If singly theae had not his thoughts inclin'd, Oliri., sought alonr; the banks of Nile; 
Yet aU uuited would haft ahock'd his mind. The silent r;ocI; the sacred crocodile; 
1'erhajll, my care_ pap might be in fanlt, And, laat, a long procesaion movinlf on, 
And in a lucldelll bour the fatal ..... P brought; With timbrels, that auiat the lab'ring Moon. 
Bulinen anti worIdlythOllgbts migbt flU bis breast, Her slwnbel'll ~'d dispeli'd, and, broad awake, 
Sometimes ew'n 101'e itaelfmay be lUI irksome guest: She hqrd a v6ice, that thus distinctly spake: . 
He could DOt else haft treated me with Icorn, .. My1'Otary. thy babe from death defend, 
Por Cauuus .... not of a tipus born; Nor fear to ISve whate'er tbe gods will send. 
Nor,steel nor adamant bas fenc'd WI heart; DoIude with art tby husband's dire decree: 
Li .... e mine, "tia oaked to tbe burnilll dart. When danger calls, repose thy trust on me : 

II A •• y f'abe fears! he must, he lball be mine; And knowtboubadst not aerv'd a tbankleudeity." 
In tWath aIoae J will my claim -In; This promise made, with night the godd .. 
'Ti.1'Iin to wilb my written crime unmoWD, fled : 
And for my guilt mucb mnP.l" to atOne." With joy the womao wakel, and ieaves her bed' 
Rqul.'d and ba8lecl, arcer stilllbe b-. Veroutly lifts ber lpotless hands on high. • 
And Call1lUl with diadaiD h8l'impiODllove retur1ll. And pray. the pow'n their gift. to ratify. ' 
He IIW DO ebCI of IIer il\iurioul flame. Now grioding pains proceed to bearing tbroea, 
Aacl8ecI hi. cciuutryto avoid tbe .hame. Till i!S own weight the burden did disc/Ole. 
Fonakea Bybli .. who bad hopeJ no more, 'T~asof the beauteous kind, and,brought to Iigh~ 
Burst oat in rage. and herlooae robeJ sbe tote; WI,t~ secrecy, to sbuu,the fathers sight. 
With her fair hands ahe smote her teDder breast, , Th lad~~t moth~r did her care emplQY. 
And to the wond'ring world he" 10ft confelB'd; And pus d It on her,husband for a boy. 
0'.,.. hiJI, and daIea, o'er roclq UId streams ,lie The none was ConSCIOUS of tbe fact alone • 

a- Tbe father paid his von as (or a son ; 
But ptill in'mB did her wild lust punue : An~ caU:d bim Iphi~, by a co~mon name. 
Wt!&ried at leagtb, on the cold earth she fell, Wh!ch .elther Ie;-: With equal '!rbt m.y ('Iaim. 
And DOW in teara alODe could her ad ltory tell. Iphls bls graodalre was; tbe wife .... pleu'd. 
Rell!nting &Od- in pity fix'd her there, Of half the fraud by Fortu:ae's .favoar eas'd: 
Aocl to a iMwtain blm'cl tbe weepi .. fair. The doubtful name WII us d Without deceit, 

And truth was cover'd witb a pious cheat. 
'I'HB ..... BJ.B 011 .pml UD UWTRL The babit ahow'd a boy, the beauteous face 

Br Mr. J>rrdm. With maaly fierceness mingled female grace. 
Now thirteen yean of age were swiftly run, 1 

TBZ fame of this, perhaps, thro' Crete had When the fond fatber thought the time drew OD .. 
flown: O( aett!ing in thci world biB only IOD. 

lIut Crete had newei ..... onden o( her own, lantbe WII! his cboice; so wOIldroul fair, , 
In Iphil chang'd: (or near the Gnossian bound., Her (orm alone with Iphis cou'd compare' 
:.\5 loud repbrt tbe miracle resounds) A. neighbour'a daughter o~ bis own degre:, 
U PluHtus dwelt a man of honest blood, And not more b1eas'd with Fortune's goocll than be. 
lut meanly born, and not so rir.h as good ; They soon espous'd; (or they with ease were 
,steem'd, aDd lov'd by all the neig-bbourbood; jOin'd, 
"bo to hi. wife, before the time asaign'd Who were before contracted in the mind: 
'or child-birth came, thul bluntly spoke hia mind: Their age the same, tiulir inclinations teo 
rr Heav'D," .. idLYgdus, "will voUch'" to hear, And bred together, in one scbool they rre:r. 
haYe but two petition. to prefer; Thu" fatally dilpol'd to mutual fires, 

lIort pajn. tor thee, for me a IOD. and heir. They felt, befure they knew, the -pae deaires. 
lirts COlt as many throes in bringing fortb ; Equal their fiame, unequal was tbelr care' 
e.nde, when born, tbe tits are little worth; One lov'd with hope, Olle languiah'd in ~spai~ , 
r eat paling thiftp, unable to Insfain The maid accus'd tbe ling'ring days alone: . • 
heir sbare of labour, aod their bread to gain. For whom she thollgbt a man, Ibe thought het 
o therefore, tbou a creature shalt produce. Bllt Ipbil bends beneath a greater grief ; [own. 
r so gnoat charges, and so little use, As tIercely burns, bnt hopes for no relief. 
lear witness, Beav'n, with wbat reluct,anc:y) Ev'n her despair adds fuel to ber fire ; 
er haplesa inuoceuce I doom to die." A maid with madness does a maid desire. 
e said, and tean the common grief display, And, scarce refraining lean, .. Alas," laid abe 
r him who bade, and ber who must obey. .. What issue of my love lelDaius for me ! ' 
Yet TeIethusa .till penists, to find How wild a passion works within my breast! 
t argumeoDta to move a rather's mind; With wbat prodigious ~mes. am 11 __ t! 
extend bis wiabes to a larger scope, Could I tbe care of Providence de8er1'e, 

Id in ODe yeossel not confine his hope. Heav'n must destroy me, if it would preler1'e. 
'gdus eolltiDUel hard: ber time drew near, And that'l my fate, or lure it would bave seat 
Id .he hel' heayY load could scarcely bear, Some usual evil Cor I!l)' punishment: 
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Not thil unkindly cane; to rage, and bura, 
Where Nature shoWl no prospect of return. 
Nor cows for cows consume with fruitless fire ; 
Nor mares, wben hot, their fello_-DIlU'I!S deaire: 
The father of the fold suppliel his ewea; 
The &tag throull'h 8C<Tct woods bis hind pursues: 
ADd birds for Dlales the IRsles of their OWD speciea 

choose, 
Herfcmalta Nature guards from female Same, 
And .ioins two sexes to preaerve the game: 
Wou'd I were nothing, or not what I am! 
Crete, fam'd for monlters, wanted for her store, 
Till my ne\v lo\"e produc'd one monster more. 
Tbe danghter of the IOU a bull desir'd, 
ADd yet ev'n then a male a female 6r'd : 
HfT passion was extravagantly new, 
Dut mine is much the madder of the two. 
To thing. impoasible lhe wsa Dot bent, 
lIut found the means to compa .. her intent. 
To cheat hi. eyea the took a different shape; 
Yet still she gain'd a lo\'er, and a leap. 
Should all thl: wit of all the world conspire, 
lihould DEdalul assist my wild desire, 
Wbat art can make me able to mU0y, 
Or what can change Ianthe to a boy l 
Extinpish then thy passion, bopeleu maid, 
And recollect thy reason for thy aid. 
Know wbat thou art, and love as maidens ought, 
And drive these 1!OIden wishes from thy thonght. 
'rhou canst nol hope thy fond desire to gain; 
Wbere hope is wanting, wishes are In vain. 

•• And yet nO guard. against oar joys eon-
spire ; 

No jealons husband hinders our desire; 
My parents are propitious to my wish, 
And sbe heraelf conaenting to the bli ... 
All things concur to proaper our desiJII ; 
.All tbingl to prolpcr any love but mine. 
And yet I never can I'!Ojoy the fair; 
'Tis past the po"'r of Hea.,'n to grent my pray'r. 
HeavIn has been kind. as far as Hcav'n can be ; 
Our pareots with our own desiru agree ; 
:But Nature, atronpr than the gods abon, 
Refnses lIer aSlistancc tQ my Io.,e : 
Ihe acts the bar that canses an my pain; 
One gift refua'd makes all their bounty vain. 
And now the happj day i, jnst .t band, 
To bind our hearts in Hymen's holy band : 
Our beart!l, but not our bodies: thul aecurs'a, 
)n midlt of water I complain of thirst. 
Why com'at thou, Juno, to theac barren rites. 
To bless a bed defranded of delights l 
But why Ihould Hymen lift his torch on higb, 
To see two bril:\es in cold embrat'ell lie l" 

TbusloY6-si'ck Iphia ber vain .passion mourn'i 
With equal ardour fair lantbe burna, 
Invokin, Hymen's name, aud Juuo" pow'r, 
To speed the wort, aud ha,te the happy hour. 

Sbe bopl'II, while Telethusa fean the day, 
And strives to iuterpoae lome new delay: 
Now feigns a liekneu, now i, in a fright 
For this bad omen, or that boding sight. 
:nut baving dnne whate'er sbe could devise. 
And empty'd aU her masazille of lies, 
The time approach'd; the next enauiDi day 
The fatal !lecret must to light betray. 
Then Telethura bad recourse to pray'r, 
She and her daughter with dishevell'd bair; 
Trembling w"ith rnr, rat Isia the)' adnr'd, 
Kmbrae'lil IIer altar, aud her aill illlplor'd., 

.. Fair queen, who dolt on fruitful Enpt"" 
Who nay'lt the sceptre of the Pbarian ilk, 
And 8eV'n-fo1d falls of disembogaiar: Nile, 
Relieve, in this oar last distres," abe IBid, 
.. A ItJppliant mutber, and a mouruIJI maid. 
Thou, goddel., thou wert present to myaiPt; 
Re.,eal'd I 18W thee by tby own rair ligbt: 
I saw thee In my dream, al now I _, 
With all thy marls of awful majesty: 
The glorious train that campaas'd thee aroml; 
And heard the hollow timbrel's holy _lIIL 
Thy words I noted, which I atill retain; 
Let not thy 18c.'red oneles be vain. 
That Iphis lives, tbat I m)'RJf am tree 
From sbame ahd punishlOOut, I owe to daM. 
On thy protectiou all our bopes depend. 
Thy counsel sard us, let th)l po""r cIefeDd.~ 

Her tears pnrsu'd her words, and wbiIe .. 
I!JIOke 

The goddess Dodded, ancl her altar shoot: 
The temple doors, as with a blast of wind. 
Were heard to clap; the lunar horus tbat biDd 
The brow. of I,ia cast a blue around; 
The trembling timbrel made • mnrm"rinl: IQlIId.. 

Some hopes these happy ameus did impart. 
Porth weat tbe motherwitb a beating heart: 
Not much iu fear, nor fully satisfy"d; 
But Iphi. follow'd with a larger IItride : 
The whiteness of her skin tonoolt her face; 
Her looks embolden'd with 811 awful grace; 
Her features ancl ber ~b together grew, 
And her long hair to carlinI locks withdrew. 
Her lpaTkUng eyes with manly .,igoar moue, 
Big was ber Yoice, audacioul was I1ft' toile. 
Tbe latent pal1:l, at length rPYea1'd, bqsn 
To moot, 8DCI .,read, and bumi.b into 11liiio 
The maid beeomea a youth; DO more delay 
Your VOWI, butlook, and confidently p:ay. 
Their gifts the parenar to the temple bear: 
The voti.,. tables this inacriptioo wear; 
,. 'phis, the man, hu to the goddess paid 
The vows, that Iphis oft'er'd when a maid." 

Now wben the star of day had shown his f'acr, 
Venus aud Jono with their preseace grace 
The nnptial ritea, and Hymen from above 
Descending to complete their happy lowe ; 
The goda of marriage \end their mutual .id; 
And tbe warm youth 8lljoys the lomy IDIid. 

OVID'S MBTAMORPB08E& 
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TR"BII'CB, in IIi, saftlon robe, rordilltant'J\race, 
Hymen departs, throu8'h air', _e:lInr'd spoee; 
By Orpheus csll'd, the nuptial pow ... alteDIb, 
But with iII-omen'd augury descendl; 
Nor cheerful look'd the god, nOl' prosp'loal !pOle. 
NOr blu'd hi, torch, but wept in hissing .... 
In .,ain they whirl i\ round, in nin they sbakc, 
No rapid motion can its flames awake. 

Witb dread theae inauapicloaa ligos wn ........ 
And lOOn a more disastl'0111 end_'d; 
For as tbe bride, amid the Naiad trai1I. 
Ran joyful'P-rtiD.I 01. th_ .... 13' ,... 
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A ft6om'clYipfr bit ber u .be pa .. 'd; 
IaSlat ... tl!1I, and IUdden breath'd bel' Jalt. 

WbeD Jon~ hillon the Tbrarian bad deplor'd, 
~ot ~ luperior pow'n to he restor'd ; 
Ir.ftamd by love, and nrged by dt'epdespair, 
He lea_ the realml of light, and upper ail'; 
Daring to tn!ad the dark T_ian road, 
And tempt the macHl in their obscure abode; 
ThlOU8'h sliding Ipec:tl'el of th' interr'd to go, 
And phUitom people of tbe WOl'ld below : 
Pmepboufl be seek., and him wbo reigns 
O'er IIbotts, and Hell's uncomfortable plaiDl. 
Amy'd, be, taniag to hi' 't'oice bislll:l'inga, 
ThUl to the king and queen of shadoWII sings. 
",Ye pow'n, who under Earth your realms extend, 

To w"" all mortals mnlt one day descend; 
If bere 'til granted sacred truth to tell, 
I oome IIOt curious to ""plore YOUI' H("l1 ; 
Nor come to boast (by .... in ambition tir'd) 
How Cerberus at my appl'OllCb retir'd. 
My wile aIooe I seek; for her lov'd sake 
These terroun I support, this joumey take. 
She, 1~ld_ wand'ring, or by fate mis-leel, 
C1Jaac'd on a larkillg viper's crest to tread; 
The Yaplul bealt, inftam'd witb fury, start" 
AIaII tbroup her beel bis deathful venom darts. 
Thu wal she _etch'd untimely to her tomb; 
Her ~nr: yean cnt short, aud .pringing bloom. 
JAdI~ I my loal endeavour'd to auatain, 
Awl .tl'OlI~ly strove, bot strove, alas! in vain: 
.4.t I~ngth I yie-lded, won by mighty Love; 
Well kaown is lbat omnipotence above! 
Bat here, I doubt, biB unfell inftuCR('e faila ; 
And yet a bope witbin my heart prevail., 
'I'ilat here, ev'll bere. be bas b"en known of old; 
At :eallt if truth be by ttaditi\)n told; 
Ii falllC of former rapes belief may Rnd, 
Y"u both by 10\'(', aad love alone were join'd. 
Na .. by tbe bunoun whwh 'theae realm. IUr-

roand; 
1Iy IIIP. nst cbao. of tbe .. depth. profoand ; 
Ify th«- sad .ilence wbit"h eternal rei/fnl 
O'er all tbe waste of these wide-stretehior plainl 
let me DjI8ia Eurydit"~ receive, 
Vt Fate ber qllit"k-&pun thread of lile re-_ve. 
All ' "r posessions are but loans from yoa, 
A,.lsooa, or late, YOII most be paid your due; 
H,ther we bllBte to boman-kind', lut seat, 
y"u, I'UdIeI'll empire, and our iura retn'at. 
RIo, 100, wben ripen'd yean she shall attain, 
~In<t, of avoi"less ri,bt, be yourl againl 
J b'lt tbe transient use of that require,. 
lHilh lOOn, too lOOn, I must resign entire. 
BIIt If tbe de.tinies mo .. my 'Vow, 
And no remission of bel' doom allow; 
lin') .. , I'm determiu'd to retun! no more; 
.. 'loth retain, or both to life restore." 

Thoa, while the bard mclodiollsly complains, 
And to his lyre IUX'Ords hi. 'Vocal Itrains, 
~ 1'ery blood!ess shades atlention keep, 
A.d lilent, seem eomp .. linnate to weep; 
II '0 Tantalu. hi. ftuod unthinty ~iew., 
...... eil"J the atl't'8ll1, HOI' he the stream puna .. ; 
hi'''''' woad'rinp: wbeel ita wbirl auspends, 
A,..! the ",rat"iolla vulture, eharm'd, allend.; 
~., n.ore the Belid"s their toil bemoan, 
AM !li""ph... n>eIiIl',I, .it. list'niul on bis stone. 

T"«-n lint ('tis lIi,l) by 18C1't'd verse IIIIbd11'd. 
TI,,, Fu,i". felt their cbeeks with tean bedew'd. 
So. ,·QUld the riltid kin/l, or qoeen or Hell, 
n' iu,l'ul .. ef pit, i1l their baal'l. ropeL 

Now, from. troop of ~ade; that l!IlIt atrh"J 
Earyclic~ was caU'd, and stood rev;,"d: 
Slo .. · she advanc'd, and baltlnF ~e<'m'd to feel 
The fatal wound, yet painful'D h~r bel'l. 
Thos he obtains the slIlt so milch desir'd, 
On Itrict observallce of the tl'rma requir'd : 
For if, before he reach tlie re:lIms of air, 
He backward cast bit eyes to "jew the fair, 
Thlf furfeit grant, tbat iristant, ,·oid is made, 
And she for ever left a l'lfele~s shadl'. 
, Now through the nllisC\ess throng their WII)' lhe1 

beml, 
And both with pain the n'glted roall asc~RlI; 
Dark was tbe path, and difJIcult, and steep, 
,-lnd tbick witb vapours from the smok" deep. 
They well nigh DOW ha,1 pan'd the bound. of night, 
Andjult approach'd the margin of the light, 
When he, mistrusting lest her steps miltht stray, 
And gladsome of the glimpae of dawning .day, 
His longing eyes, impatient, back_r.) cut, 
'1'0 catch a lo,·eis look, but look'd his lut i 
For, instant dyiug, she a!tl'in descends, 
While be to empty air his ami extends. 
AjI8in she dy''', nor yet her lord reprov'd; 
What could Mhe say, bnt that too well he I,)y'd ? 
Oue last farewel ~he8poke, which scarce he hear:! ; 
So soon he dropt, 80 sudrlen disappear·d. 

All stunn'd he .toud, when thus his ",ire hu 
riew'd 

By aecond fate, and double death subdu'd : 
Not more amazement by tbat wretch w .. ShOWlI, 
Whom Cerberus bebolding turn'd to stone; 
Nor Olenu. could more astr)lIish'd look, 
Wben on bimself l.ethea's fauit he took, 
lIis beallteoUS wife, who too secure had dar'd 0, 
H~r face to vie with ~ddesses compar'd : 
Once join'd by 1000e, they Btand united stilt. 
Tllm'rI to contigt:olls rocks on Ida'~ bill. 

Now to repass the Styx in vain he triee : 
Charon a"erIC, hi' pressing sait denies. 
Sev'n days entire, along th' infernal shores. 
Diaconsolate, the bani Euryrlicfl deploreB; 
Delii'd with tilth hi' ~be, with tean his cheek~, 
No BUllenanee but grief, and care., he aeeb: 
Of l'ip:id fate incessant he complains, 
And Bell'. inexorable gods arraigns. 
Thi. ended. to high Rbodop~ be bastes, 
And H_os' mountain, bleak witb northern blast~. 

And lIOW hi. yearly race tbe circling Sua 
Had thrice complete through wat'ry PillCes run. 
B;nce Orpheua tied the face of womankind, 
And all 10ft: union with the lell: declin'd. 
Whether hil ill IUCCCllS this change bad hred, 
01' binding 'IOWI made fo bis fbrmer bed; 
Whate'er the cause, iu vaiu the nymphs contest, 
With riYal eyes to _rm his frozen brea!lt: 
For ev'ry nymph with love hi, lays inspir'd, 
But ev'ry nympb ~puls'd, witb grief retil"d. 

A hill there _ •. and on that hill a mcad, 
With ~rdure thick, but destilute of Iba'ie. 
Where, now, the Muse'. IOU DOlOtlner .ings, 
No IIOOner strikes bit lweet-~unding strings, 
But distant grov .. the tiying sounds receive, 
And list'ning tree. tMlr rooted stations lea,' .. ; 
Themselves tnnsplaating, all around tbe)' !:rnw, 
And varioul .hades their various kia .... best", ... 
Here, tall Cba&niau oaks their brancbes spr! ,,1, 
While weeping pnplars there erect their hl'!!rI. 
The foodful ElL'ulua bere shootl his If ues, 
That turf soft: Iime-tna, tbillJ fat beecb I'l'cei\f'.; 
Here, brittle bazel,. lauhls here advance, 
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And there tough ash to form the hero's lance ; 
Here sih'er fin with knotles. trankl ascend, 
There, scarlet oaks beneath their acoms bend. 
That lpot 'admits the bospitable pllllle, 
On tbis tbe maple grows with clouded' grain ; 
Here, wat'ry w~lIows are witb lotul leen J 
There, tamarisk, and bolt for ever green. 
With double hue here myrtles grace the ground, 
And laurestines, with purple berries crown'd. 
With pliant feet, now, ivies this way wind, 
Vines yonder rise, and elms with vines mtwin'd; 
Wild omus now, tbe pitch-t .... next taka root, 
And arbutul adom'd with blulhing fruit. 
Then easy.bending palms, the victor's prize. 
And pines erect with bristled tops ame. 
For Rhea grateful still the pine remainl. 
For Atys still some favour she retaiDl; , 
He once in humau shape her breast bad warm'd, 
And now i, cherish'd, to a tree traDBform'd. 

THB FABLB OF CYPARllltJI. 

AmD the throng of this promiscmouI wood, 
With pointed top, the taper cypress ,tood; 
A tree, whicb once a youth, and beav'nly fair, 
Wa. of that deity tbe darling cara, 
WhOle hand adapts, with equal IkiU, the stringe 
To bows with which he killa, and harps to which 
, he aings. 

, For heretofore, a mighty stag _s "red. 
Which ~ the ffltile fields of C_ fed ; 
In Ihapc and size he all hil Ir.ind acell'cI', 
And to Carthzan nymphs was sacred held. 
His beamy bead, with branches bigh disFlay'd, 
AlIbrded to itself an ample shade; [grec'a 
His bOrDS were gilt, and his smooth neck wa 
Witb silver collars thick with gem. eacbaa'd: 
A silver boss upon his forehead huns, 
And brazen pendants in his ear-rings nmg. 
Frequenting hous .. , be familiar grew, 
And learnt by custom nature to lubdue; 
'Till bv degrees, of rear, and wildue .. , broke, 
Ev'n stranger hands hil pro6'er'd neck migbt 

,Itrok.. " 
Mucb _. the beast by c..'. youth careu'd. 

But thou, sweet Cypariuus,lov'dat him best: 
By thee, to puturaa freah. he oft wei led, 
By thee oft water'd at the fountain'. head: 
rus homl with prlanda, now, by thee wera tyOd, 
And, now, thou on his back wouldat wanton ride; 
Now ben-, now there would.t bound along the 

., laine, 
Ruling tis tender mouth with purple reins. 

'Twa, when tbe summer.slln, at noon of day, 
nrougb glowing Cancer shot biB buming ray. 
Twas then, tbe flav'rite staS, in cool retreat, 
Had lOugbta.be1ter from the scorebing heat; 
Along the grail his weary limb. he Jajd, 
Inhaljng fresbness from the bJl'ezy shade: 
When CyparillU' witb hiB pointed dart, 
Unknowing, piere'd him to the panting beart. 
But when the youth, .urpri.'d, biB errour folUlCl, 
And saw bim dyiog of tbe cruel wound, [!rief. 
Himself be would bave slain tbroush desp'rate 
What said not Phcebnl, that miSht yield relief! 
To cease hie mourning be the boy deair'd, 
Or mourn no more thaa BUch a 1011 requir'd. 
But he incessant !riev'd: at length addm5l'd 
To tbe superior pow'~ a last reqlleat; 
Praying; in expiation of bit crime, 
Tllenc:eforth to moum to aD luec:ecding time. 

And now, of blood exh81llted he ~ 
Drain'd liy a torrent of continual an; 
The leahy colour in his body fades, 
."'nd a green tincture all his limbs inVllla; 
From bis fair head, whele curling Iocb Ia)' ball(, 
A horrid bush witb briatled branches Ipn1IlL 
wblch ati6"oing by ~ its litem extaads, 
Till to the ltarry slr.its the .pira ucends. 

Apollo ad lookOd on, and ,sigbi.,:. cry'cI, 
.. Then, be for enlr, wlat thy pray'r impIfd: 
Bemoau'd by me, in othen grief ezcitA! i 
AIId still preaide at ev'ry fuD.'nl rite." 

Co.tiaud 6r Mr. CroaIL 
Thus the 81I'eet artiat in a wond'lQWI .... 

Of verdant tree., which __ y laadlDllle, 
Encircled sat, with bis own triumphs -'cI, 
Of liBt'nhi@: birda, and -vacw al'OllDCl. 
Agaiu the trembling atringa he dqt'ruas tries, 
Again from discord makes soft music rile. 
Then tunes hia yoice: .. 0 Muae, fIOID wbam 1 

spragg, 
Jove be my theme, and tholl inapira my ... 
To loye my grateful voice I oft bave nis'd, 
O~ hiB almighty po,,·'r with pleuare pr8is'd. 
1 lIung the giants in a solemu strain. 
BIaeted, and thuuder-atruclnJD Phi'!p8'1 ptam. 
Now be myly ... iu softer aocenlB moY'd, 
To linp: of blooming boyI by pda belov'd; 
And to relate what viqrinl, void of shame, 
Have auft'er'd veogeance for a lawl_ tIamr. 

.. The king of godB once felt the bunaiDgjo)', 
And,ligh'd for lovely Ganymede of Troy; 
Long was he puuled t.o _ a shape 
Most fit, and expedition. for the rape;' 
A bird's was proper, yet he IC01'IIS to wear 
Any but that which might bi. thullder bear. 
Down with IIi, masquerading wingll he ftieI, 
And bears the little Trojan to the akies; 
Where now, in robes of heav'nly purple cIrest, 
He servel the nectar at th' almighty', feuC, 
To sligbted Juno an DDwe1come guest. 

R1CAClBTJIIII TRAB'UO •• BD Ilft'O A noYElo 

/Jf Mr, o.Il_ 

II PHauwa for thee too, Hyacinth. desip." 
A place amoog the gods. hacl fate been kind: 
Yat this be gaye; al of\ a wintry nUDI 
Are "past, and vernal breezea IOOt.h the pili.,., 
From tbe green turf a purple Ao.'r you rise, 
And with fOur fragrant breath perfume the skies. 

.. You wben aliye were Pbcehua' dar1i~ boJ; 
In you he plac'd bis HeaY'n, and fill'd biaJoy: 
Their god the Delpbic priests consult in yajD; 
EQI'Otall:now be 10, ... and Sparta'. plain: 
Hi. hands tbe Ule of bow and harp forget. 
A~d hold the dogs, or bear the corded Bet; 
O'er bangia, elilfa IIWift. be punnael the pille; 
Each honr bil pleasare, each augments hi. ___ . 

.. Tb" mid-day Sun now shone witll eq1lll JisI' i 

Between the,..t and the sacceedins Dir;bt; I 

They Itrip, tben,IDIOOth'd with aappliuloil,..,. , 
To pitcb the rounded quoit, their wonted pia)': 
A ~ll.poil'd disk I~t hasty Phmbas threw, 
It cleft: Uie air, and whistled a, it lew; 
It reach'd the mark, a _ surpriliDg Jenstb; 
W:bich epoke an eqlIaI .bare of art ancI ItftDIlb. 
Scarce .... it ran'n, wben with too ..... bud 
YOIIng ,Hyac.iath no to mateb it froaa the ...... ; 
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JIlt the eant orb, whieb met a Itoay 1IOi1. 
flew ia biI faee witb violeo& recoiL 
IIotII .iat, lIotb pale, aacl breatbleu now ap,.r. 
The 110, with pain, tbe am'rous god witb. fear. 
He IU, II1II rail'd bim b1eediDg tiom tbe lI'Ouad. 
CbafeI bit cold 'imb., aDd wipes the fatal wouad: 
Then ... vi noblest juice in nin applies; • 
De wound it mortal, aDd bi •• kill Wes. 

.. AI in a water'd garden's bloomiDg walk, 
When _e rude hancI bas bnaia'd itl teuder ataIk, 
.A Wins Iii, droop. itl languid held, 
ADd beade to earth. itllife and bauty led: 
So Hyaciatb. witb bad reclin·d. decay., 
.ADd, .iclt'lliag, now DO more bi. charm. displays. 

... 0 fJIoa art goM, my boy.' Apollo cry'd, 
'Delrucled or thy youtb in all itl pride! 
Thou, oace m, joy. art all my IOrrow now; 
And Co my pilty haad my grief' lowe. 
Yet from _laIf 1 migbt the fault remoYe. 
Valea to 8pOIt, aDd play, a fault sbould prove, 
1:al_ it too were _1I'd a 'aalt to love. 
Ob _Id I for thee, or but with thee. die! 
)Jut cruel rates to me that pow'r Moy. 
Yet on m, tooglle tbou .balt for ever dwell; 
,'h, _ ."yre pan_d, my"1'Ie Pall tell; 
ADd to a tow'r trauform'd, uDbeanl of yet, 
Stamp'd OIl thy IeaYCS my cries thou .lWt repeat. 
The time .baI1 come, prophetic I forekDOW, 
lVben, joia'd to tIIee, a migbt, cbief· .... n srow, 
ADd with my plaintl bit JWDe my lear shaD 

.bow.' 
II While Phatbu. tba. the la .. of fate revard. 

Bebaid. the blood which stain'll the verdant a.1d 
.. blood no Jonpr, bat a 8ow'r fall-blown, 
Far bright« tbaa the Tyriaa scarlet, shone. 
A lily's form it took; itl pIIrple bue 
Wu all that made a diil'reuee to the .,iew. 
Nor atoP'd be here; the god upon itl lea", 
The lad expreaaiou of hi. sorrow wea., .. ; 
And to this hour the moumfal purple wears 
Ai. Ai, inscrib'd in funeral characters. 
Nar are the Spartan', wbo 10 mucb are fam'd 
For virtue, of their Hyacinth aam'd; 
But .till with pompau woe, and aoIemn stlte, 
The HyllCiatbian f'eutI they yearly celebrate. 

.... E T ..... UOIUlATIO •• OF TRB CUAIT .... AXD 
P&OP.£TID'" 

.. IaQVIRIC of AIDIdbas, whole _lthy ground 
Witb .,.ei_ of eYery metal does abound, -
f she to her Ptopr.tides would show 
rhe boDour Sparta does to bim allow: (gnce, 
No more,' IIhe'd .y, 'uch wretches would we 
['ban tbOMl whose· crooked bomJ deform'll their 

face. 
'rom thence Ceruta calPd, an impious race: 
Id'ore whotle ptel a rev'rend altar stood, 
'0 Jove inlJCrib'd, the hospitnh1e god: 
'his bad some Itranger teeD. witb gore ~r'd. 
'he blood of lamhl aad buUs it bad appear'd: 
heir!ll.u~d Itnestitwu; not Soek nor berd.' 
.. V cllua t"- hub'rou. _:ri8cet view'd 

,"jtb just abhorrence, and with wrath pllna'd: 
t first, to punisb lOCh nefarious crimes, 
heir toWnS .. be meant to leave, b.:r once Iov'd 

climes : 
!lnt why • _id Ihe, • for their otl'e_ .hoold 1 
y dear d~;sbtNI plainl, and citiesSy' 

l'Ajax. 

No, let the impioGl people, who have Ilnn'da 
A puni.bment in deatb, or ezile, &ad: 
If death or exile ton .. vere be thought, 
Let them in some vile shape bemoan their faalt.' 
While Den her mind a proper form employ., ' 
Admouisb'd by their horn .. she fix'd her cboice. 
Their former crest remaios upon their head .. 
And their Itrong limbs an ox's shape invades. 

",Tbe bluphemou. Prop:etides deny'd ' 
Wonhip 0' Venas, aad ber pow'r de'y'd: 
But IOOD that pow'r they felt, the fim tbot sold 
Their lewd embrace. to the world for gold. 
Uuknowing how to bllllb, and .bameless grown, 
A small transition chuse. them to ItOne_ 

THB STORY OF PYGlIIAUOJl AVD TUB WAftB. 

IIJ Mr. DrytIa. . 
.. ho • .u.loJr loathing tbeir luciviou. life, 

Abborr'd all womaukind, but most a wife: 
So single' chose to live, and sbunn'd to wed, 
Well pleas'd to want a consort of his bed. 

'Yet fearing idlen .... tbe nurte of ill, 
In lCulpture exercis'd hi. bappy .kill; 
And carv'd in i,'ry lOch a maid,lO fair, 
As Nature could not with hit art compare, 
Were Ihe to wort; but in her own defence 
Malt take her pattern bere. and copy hence. 
Pleaa'd with hil idol, he commp.nds, admiret, 
Adores; and Iut, tbe tbiag ador'd, desires. ' 
A very virgin in her face was seen, 
And bad sbe mov'd, a living' maid had been: 
One would have tbousbt sbe could have ltirr'd, 

lIut strore 
With mod.,t1, and _s ashalll'd to move. 
Art bid witb art, 10 well perform'd the cheat, 
It caught the carver witb hi. own deceit: 
He know. 'tis maduca, yet he mu.t adore. 
And still the more he know. it.lo,es \he more: 
The flesh. or what 10 seems, he touches oft. 
Wbich feel. 10 smooth, tbat he believes it 10ft. 
Fir'd witb tbi. thought, at once be strain'd tbe 
And 00 the lips a barning kia impress'do [breast. 
'Til true, tbe harden'o breast resiltl the gripe, 
And tbe cold lips return a kisl unripe, 
But when. retiring back, he look'd -sain, 
To tbink it iv'ry was a tbougbt ton mean: 
So would belie'e .be kia'd, and courting 1JIOre, 
Again emhrac'd her naked body o'er; 
And straining hanl the statue, wa. afraid 
His hand. bad made a dint, and hurt hi. maid: 
Explor'd her limb by limb. aud fear'd to find 
So rude a gripe bad 1et\ a livid mark behind. 
With ftaU'ry DOW he seeD her mind to moft. 
And IUIW with giftl (the pow'rf'al bribes of love): 
He fun.ishea her closet first; and fills 
The crowded shel\'es witb rarities orahe-lIs; 
Add. orient pearll. wbich from tbe conc:.. he drew, 
And 1I1I the sparkling stolle. oinrious bue: 
And parrots, imitating human tongue, 
And llIl!(illg-birds in silver cages bung: 
And e,'ry fragrant law'r, and od'roul green • 
Were IOrted well, with lump. of amber laid 

hetween: 
Ricb flasbionable robes ber perIOD deck, 
Pendaata her ean, and pearls adam her nrek: 
Her taper'd Ingers too .ith riDP are grac'd. 
And au embroider'd ZOIhl .urroundl her Ilender 

waist. ' 
Thus like a qu~ array'd. 10 richly drt'ss'd, 
Beaut('ous:.be Ibow'd, bat naked ,bow'd the belt, 
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Then. from the floor, he rail'd 11 royal bed, 
'Wjth cov'rinS'1 of Sidonian purple spl"E'ad: 
The IOlemn ritt'l perfonn'd, he call' her bride, 
With blandiihments invites her to hi! side; 
And DS the were with "ital scm;e poasell'd. 
Hrrhead did on 11 plum~' pillow rest, 

.. The feast of Venns came, a solemn day, 
To which the Cypriots due devotion pay; 
With gilded horns the milk-white heifen led, 
SIIlII.lthter'd before the saered altar~, bled • 

.. Pygmalionofl"ring. firstapproach'd the shrine, 
And then ",ith pfdy'rs implor'd the pow'rs divine: 
, Almighty gods, if all we mortals want, 
1, nil we can require, be yours to grant; 
Make this fair statue mine,' he would have said, 
J:llt cbang'.l hiB woros for shame; and only pray'd, 
• Give me the likeness of my iv'ry maid.' 

.. The guideD goddess, present at the praJ'r, 
'Veil kn!'w he meant thO inanimnted fair, . 
And j\1lve the sign of granting his desire; 
For thri('e in chettfulllames ascends the h 
'rht' youth, returning, to hiB miatresl hies, 
,\nd imT)udent in hope, with ardent eyes, 
And beating breatot, by the dear .tatue lieI. 
lie kissel ber wbite lip', renew8 tba bli .... 
And lookS, Dnd think. they redden at the kia; 
He tbpUffht them warm before; nor longer stay., 
Bllt next his hand on her baid bosom lays: 
Hard as it wal. beginning to relent, 
It rerm'd, the breast beneath bis fingers bent; 
111' felt again. bis fingers made a print, 
''',,'aaftl'Sh,but flesh so firm. it ro'Capinstthe.dint; 
T. (! plcaRing task he fails not to renew ; 
s,.ft and more 80ft at ev'ry toueh it grew; 
J.ike pliant Wall, wben chafing balld. reduce 
'''he former mass to form, and frome for uae. 
HI' would believl',but yet is ltill in pain, 
An!! tries his argument of lense again, 
l'l'<'SSes tbe pulse, and feela tbe leapin, v,!in. 
CI'rITine'd. o'er~ioy'd, his studied thanks, and 
To her, who made the miracle. be paya : [praise, 
'n,cn lips to lips hejoin'd; now freed from fear, 
II" found the savour of the tia siDcere: 
.-\t this tbe waken'd illlage op'd her eyes. 
.ADd tiew'd at once tbe ligbt, and lover with IW'-

prise. 
"rhe tJOddees, present at tbe matcb she made, 
~ , bleaa'd the bcd, luch fruitfulness eon'l'ey'd, 
.,' \H,t ere ten months had sbal'pell'd either hom; 
.,. ) I'rowll their blis8, a lovely boy was oom: 
l"'Illms hi. name, who grown to manhood wall'd 
'file city Paph08, from the fouuder call 'd. 

TnE ITORY 01' ClIIYRAI ANI' MYRRRA. 

.. NIIR him alone prodllc'd the fruitful queen. 
];.:.~ CiQyra~, wbo like his sire had Itf>cn 
_~. III'pi" %trin(".', had he not b<..'t'n a sil'l', 
l"l1,{hters, a~" i~cr., from my SODg retire; 
J l'ing ofborrour; aDu 1'::""" 1 pl'('vail. 
y.1\I should not I,car, or not bciien- ' .. y tale. 
'0', t if tile plea~l1rc of my song be IUch, . 
'rbt ynu will h<'8I', and credit me too much, 
." tl'1ltive Ii~teu to the last evellt. 
,'.!!'I, 'lith thc ~iu. belil"'e the puniShment: 
~ince nature could behold so dire a crime, 
1 ~ratulilte at least my native clime, 
'fl.at such a lantl, ... hich .ml'h a monster bore, 
:; I l':ir i9 distant from our Tilraei3n shore. 
J ... t Araby extol her happy cout, 
H<r cirmalDo~, .~d srCt:t aDlOJII\UII boast; 

Her fragrant ftow'", ber treeII with ~ tel1\ 
Her second han'eetl',lIDd berdoable yean; 
How can tbe laud be call'd 10 hleu'c1, that MynIIa 

beal'll? 
Nor all Iaer od'roaa tea" CIIII cleanse her nimI. 
Her plant alone drforms tbe happy clime: 
Cupid denies to bave inftam'd thy beart, 
Di.owna thy love. IIDd vindicates hi. dart: 
Some fury gave thee thoe infenaal paioa, 
And ahot her venom'd vipers in tby veiDlo 
To hate thy sire, had merited a cunei 
But Bucb au impious love ~'d a..
The neighb'ring monarcbs, by thy beaut,. led. 
Contend in cnnrds, ambitiOUl of thy bed: 
The world i. at tby cboice;, except bat cme, 
Except but bim, thon canst not Ilh-, a
She knew it too, the miserable maid, 
Ere impious love ber better thoughts beID)"cI, 
And thus within ber secret lOul she said: 
C Ah Myrrha! wbitber would thy wiabeB tend! 
Ye gods, ye sacred laws. my lIOul defend 
From Buch a crime al all mankind detest, 
And never loilg'd before in buman brea.t! 
But is it lin! or makes my mind alone 
Th' imagin'd lin? for nature makel it none. 
Wh.t tyrant thea these eDvi01lll laws bquI. 
Made not for any otber beast, but maD! 
The father-buh his daugbter may beatride, 
The horse may make bis mother-mare a bride, 
What piety fOlbicU the lusty ram, 
Or more salacious guat, to rut their dam ? 
The hen ia free to wed the chiek abe bo~, 
And make a bound, whom abe luItn'd bebe. 
All creatDres ebe are of a happier kiud, 
Whom nor iIl-nalnr'd laws from pleasure ..... 
Nor thougbts of sin diltam their peaee of !IIi .. 
But IlU!.n a slave of bis OWIl makiu,li"es: 
The fool denies himself what Nature pves. 
Too bl1sy senates. with an over-care 
To make DB better than our kind can bear, 
Have cla.h·d a spice of envy in the la ..... 
And straining up too high, have spoil'd tbecaUt. 
Yet IOOme wise nations break their eruel cba;os, 
And own no la .... but those whidl IoTe onlaiDl; 
Where happy daughte~ with their sira are joill'd, 
And piety is douhly paid in kind. 
o that I bad been born in .IIeh a clime, 
Not here, wbere 'tis the ('ountry makes the t'rime! 
Bllt whither would my impious fancy .tny 1 
Hence hopeI. and yo forbidden tbotl3hts, any! 
His wortb desene. to kindle my desirea 
But ... ith the love that d. ughters bear to liMo 
Tben bad not Cinyru my falhP.f been. 
What binder'd Myrrha'" hopes to be I.is q_! 
nllt the perverseness of my fate ia socb, 
That be'. not midI', because be's mine too mad!: 
Our kin~red·blood debars a beUer ti!'; 
He might be nearer, ~ere ballot so n.h
Eyes, and their objed!!, never moat unitl'; 
Some distance is "",uir'd to help tiM: UJbu 
Fain would 1 travel t., some fo ... ·ip abore, 
Never to _ my nati\'e COIIntry more: 
So migbt I to mYle/mysclf .... tore; 
So might. my mind these illlPious thoUlhta ftIIIOTe, 

Aud ceasing to bc:hold. might <'Call" to '-
But ltay I mult, to feed Iny fami!Ob'd 1i~1t, 
To talk, to ~i88. and morr, if Dill", I mi~ht: I 
Morc. impious maid! what more can·t tboa c!.. ' 
"0 makl' a monstroul rnimlre in thy iiiif', (5\~ i I 
411d break all Ita'tute'J blUPll and cliriael 
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talllttld be .. n'd (to •• e thy wrett'bed life) 
Thy Mdler'1 riYal, and tby fatber'1 wife l 
ClJoMmd ID many ucftd namea in ODe, 
Thy brother'l mother I sister to thy _ ! 
And lisr'at tbou uot to lee th' infernal bandl, 
Their b .... with lDakea, with torcbea arm'd their 

baud., 
FlaB at thy &ce th' aTenging brands to bear, 
And _btbe Ielp!nU fi'om their bissing laairl 
But thou. in time th' increasing ill control, 
Nor Iil'lt debauch the hody hy the lOul; 
Itcure the _cred qlliet of thy mind, 
And keep the IIIIIc:tions Nature bas deaign'd •• 
Suppoae I sbould attempt, th' attelPpt were vain, 
No tboapts like lPiDe his .iDlesa lOuI p1'Ofane; 
~Jftnt of tbe ri~bt: and 0 that he 
CauJd core my lPadneas, or be mad li"e me !' 
Tbns abe: but CinYJ1lI, wbo daily sea 
A c:rowd of noble BOiton at hi' kneea, 
AmoDg ID many, kDew not whom to choose, 
lmaolute to gI1Int, or to reCuse. 
lM_Yin, told their names, inquir'd of ber 
'Wbo pleu'd her best, and whom Ihe would prefer. 
The blnshing maid stood silent with lurprite, 
ADd on her father fix'd her ardent eyes; 
ADd looking sigb'd, and as abe sigh·d. began 
llound tean to Ihed, that -'ded as they ran. 
The tender sire, who saw ber blulb, and cry, 
Ascrib'd it all to maiden mode.ty, 
.ADd dry'd tbe falliDg dro,., and yet more kind, 
He struk'd ber cbeeks, and holy kilte_join'd. 
Sbe ftoIt a secret yenom ire her blood, 
ADd found more pleasure, thaD a daushter ibould ; 
4ad, a ... ·d again what lover of the crew 
BIle 'it'd" tbe heat, sbe answer'd, • One like you.' 
MistakiDg wbat .he meant, ber pious will 
He prai.'d, aDd bid her 10 contiuue still: 
'llIe rordofpiou. beanl, .he blush'd with .hame 
O( .... ret guilt. aud could Dot bear the 1UUIle. 

.. 'Twas DOW t!le mid of nigbt, wben s1umben 
dOle 

Oor eyes, and sooth oar NI'I!II witb loft repoae j 
But no repose could wretched Myrrba lind, 
Her body rolling, aa sbe roll'd her mind: 
Mad with desire, Ihe ruminatea her lin, 
And wishes all ber wi,beI o'er again: 
Now she drspairs. and now rcloh·et to try j 
Would not. and would again, she kaows aot 

wby; 
Stopa, and return.; makes and retracts tbe YOW ; 
Fain ",ould begin, but undentandl not bow. 
As when a pine il hew'd upon the plaia., 
And the 13st mortal .troke alone remaius, 
lab'ring in pangs of deatb, aDd tbreat.'ning all, 
Tbis way alld that &be nodi, coDlid'ring where to 

fall: 
So MYrTha'. mind, impell'd 01) either lide, 
Takes ev'ry bent, but canDot long abide; 
Irrc"Olute ou which Ihe should relie, 
A.t last, wdb:'d in all, is only 6x'd to die. 
no that .ael tbou,bt .he rests; resoiv'd on deal-", 
~e rises, and prepal'l!ll to cboke ber breath: 
rhen wbile about the beam her ZODe she tie., 
I Hear Ciny ..... farewell: .be I'OfUy cries ; 
• For thee I die, and only wish to be 
~ot hated, .ben thou. know'st I die for tilee: 
'ardon the crime, in pity to the caw<c:' 
rhis said, about her neck tbe DOote ahe dm,,· .. 
IDe nurse who lay without, her faithful «uanl, 
:"hougla lIot the Wllrd., the murmun ol"erbeard, 

And ligb •• and bollow IOUada: larpri,'d willa 
fright, 

Sbe starts, and lea_ bel' bed, and springs a light, 
UDlocks the door, and ent'ring out of breath. 
The dying IIw,and inlCrumenU of death; 
She shrieb, she cuts the zOIIe witb trembling baste, 
And in her arms bel' fainting charge embrac'/I: 
Next, (for abe now had leisure for her tears) 
She weeping ask'd, in these ber bloomiDg yean, 
Wbat unforeseen misfortune caWl'd bel' care, 
To loath her life, and languisb in despair! (grief 
Tbe maid with down-cast eyes, and mute witll 
For death unflnist.·d, and iU-tim'd relief, 
Stood sullen to bel' suit: the beldam preas'd 
Tbe more to know, and bar'd her wither'd breast. 
Abjur'd bel' by the kindly foocllbe drew 
From these dry founts, her secret in to shew. 
Sad Myrrba sigh'd, and turn'd her eyes aside: 
Tbe nune ltillurg'd, aDd would- not be deny'd: 
Nor ooly promil'd secrecy, but pray'd 
Sbe migbt bave leave to give her olf'er'd aid. 
I Good will,' sbe said, • my want of ItreD!lIa 

supplies, 
And diligence .ball give wbat age denies: 
if IItrong desires thy mind to fury move, 
With charm, aDd med'dnes I can cure thy 10 .. : 
If envious eye. their hurtful rays have cast, 
)fore pow'rful yene sball free thee from the blaat: 
If Heav'n offended tend. thee this diseaae, 
Offended Heav'n with praY'fI we can appeate. 
Wbat then remains, tbatean these cares procureP 
Thy boUle is 8ouri,bin!" tby fortuDe sure: 
Tby carefUl motber yet in health sunive.., 
And to thy comfort. tby kind father lives.' 
The vil'lrin ItIlrted at ber father's name, 
And sigb'd prolbundly, conscious of the .hamet 
Nor yet tbe nurJa her impiolll lo\'e divin'd, 
But yet surmi,'d tbat love disturb'd her mind: 
Thus thinking, she punu'd ber point, and laid. 
And 1.,1I'd within hP.!' lap, the nlourning maid; 
Tben softly IOOth'd ber tbOl; • I gueu yaw 

griefl 
You love, my child; ynur love shall aad relief'. 
My 1ong.ezperienc'd age .hall be your lnide; 
Rely on that, aDd lay dill.rust •• ide: _ 
No breatb of air sball on tbe teCret blow t 
Nor shall (what IDOlt you fear) your fatber knetr.' 
Struck once Dgain, as with a thuodcr-clap. 
The guilty virgin bounded from her lap, 
And threw her hody prostrate on tbe bed, 
And to conceal ber blu,hes, hid ber bead : 
There silent lay, and wam'd her with ber ban. 
Togo: huubereceiv'd nottbecommaod. 
Remainiog &till importunate to know: 
Then Myrrba lbus, I Or ask DO mul't', or go; 
I pr'ythee go, or staying lpare my Ihame; 
What thou would'at hear, is impiOUl ev'n te 

name.' . 
At thi .. on high the beldam hold. ber hand., 
And trembling botb with altO, 'and terrour, staw;" 
Adjures, and falling at her feet entreats, . "." 
Sooth. bel' with blandishments, and frighY "'til 

threat., 
To tell the crime intended. or diaclose 
Wbat part of it ,be knew. if sbe no falther know .. 
And last, if COlllCioul to her couatel made, 
CoDIIrm. anew tbe plomite of her aid.' 
No,," lIIyi'l'b nail'd her bead, lI'!t lOOn, oppress'd 
With shame, reclin'd it lID ber Dune'. breast; 
Batla'd it witll tean. a04 .1i"oV$ ~ve COofell'd.a 

l 
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Twice lIIe begs_, aDd Itopp>d : apio abe tr,td; 
The falt'riog toogae its oftice Itill deoy'd. 
M.laat ber-Yeil before her face .... spread, 
Alld drew a Ioag preludiog lilfb, aDd nid, 
• 0 bappy motber, in thy llllUTiage bed!' 
Then groan'd, aDd ceas·d. '1'he good oId_ 

Iboot, " 
StifF were her eyea, and ghaltly wu 1Mir look: 
Her boary hair upright with barrour Itood, 
M.de (to her grief) more knowing thlllllbe wonld. 
Mucb abe "I't'proacb'd, and mlllly things ,he Aid, 
To cure the madnP.i;s of tb' unhappy maid. 
In vain: for Myrrha stood con"iet of ill j 
Her I'f'uon vunquishrd, but uncbang'd her wilh 
Perverse of mind, DDabie to reply j 
She stood re80lv'd, or to poue8s, or die. 
At length the fondness of a lIune prevail'd 
Apiolt her better seDse, and "irtue fail'd: 
• El\ioy, my child," sillce lOCh is thy desire 
Thy love,' sbe laid; sbe dunt not lay, thy sire: 
• Live, tboup unhapl'y, live all any termsj' 
Then with a second oatb ber faith confirms. 

II The lolemn feast of Ceres 11011' W81lIear, 
When long white !infn stoles the matrons wear; 
Rank'd in procestioll walk Ihe pioUI traill, 
Olrriag &rrt.-fruits, and Ipikes of yellow graill : 
POI' nine 1000g nighll tbe lIuptial-bed they abun, 
And RRnctifying barvesl, lie alone. (lord, 

II l\4ix'd ,,"itb tbe (,lOwd, lhe queen forsook bel' 
And Cern' pow'r with secret rite. ador'd: 
'I1Ie royal couch now vaCUlt for a time, 
The crafty crone, ofllcioul in her crime, 
The 1Ir1t occasion took: the king sbe found 
Easy with wine,. and deep in pleasu~ drown'd, 
Prepar'd for love: the beldam blew the 8ame, 
Confess'd the pusion, but conceal'd the name. " 
Her"form sbe prais'dj the monarcb ask'd her 

yean; 
And ahe reply'd, • 'The Ame thy Myrrha bean.' 
Win .. , and commended beauty 8r'd his thoupt; 
Impatient, he commands" bel' to be brought. 
Pleu'd with hl'l' charge perfonn'd, abe bies bel' 

bome, 
And gratuJatea the nymph. the task wall 0YeI'C0QIe' 

Myrrha 11'08 joy'd the welcome newl to bear j 
Jtut clog'd with guilt, tbejoy was unlincere: 
So"Varioul, so diacordant il the mind, 
That in "Our will a difF'rent will we find. 
III she presag'd, and yet pUrBU'd her lUlt; 
For guilty phmsures give a double gullt. 

II 'Twas depth ofnl);ht: Arctophylu; had driv'n 
His lazy wain half-round the northern Heav'n, 
When Myrrha basleO'd to tbe crime desir'd": 
The Moon beheld her first, and first retir'd : 
The ltan amaz'd, ran backward from the sif!rbt; 
And (shrunk within tht'ir socket!!) lost tbeir ligbL 
leal ius fint witbdraws hiB boly flame: 
The Virgin sign, in Heav'n the second nadle, 
Slid ... down the Bplt, and from her station Illes, 
And night with sabll! clouds in"o~'es the skies. 
Rold Myrrha still pUlsue. her black intent; 
She stumblrd thrice. (lin omen ofth' f.l·entj) 
Thrice Rliriek'd the fun'ral 0\\'1, ytot on site went, 
&-cure of shamt', berauae Jle('ure of sl~ ht j 
E"'n bashful "ins are impudent by night. 
Link'd band in blind, tb' accomplice, and tbe 
" dame, 

Tht'ir way exploring, to the chamber ('lime: 
1he door "'as oJll', tht'y blindly jtrIJl'e their way. 
Wbere dark. in Ired th' Clrpecting UIOD8reb lay. 

Thul ... her COQIq'e held, bat ......... ; 
Her faint k_ ImocIt at 4I\I'",Itep .. ...... 
The nearer to her crime, the _ within 
She feela _, and honour 01 berD; 
Repenti too late her crimiaaI c1eIire, 
An4 wilhes, thM"Qnblowu.. alae CGIIld fttiIe. 
Her ling'rin, thns, the nW'8e, (who f'eWd *'" 
The fatal I8CI'et mipt at IeDIth betray) 
Pall'd forward. to complete the won bepo, 
And said to Ciayru, • R.eceift thy own.' 
Thul Aying, Ihe deli"er'd kind to kiDd, 
Accu ... 'd. and their devoted bodiel jain'd. 
The lire. vnlnaowing 01 the crime. Mmits 

. His bo_l., and prot'anel lbe Word abeeII: 
He found Ibe trembled, bnt beI_'d .1&rCIR 
With maideR modeaty apiIIIt her lo1-e, ( __ • 
And _JIlt with flatt'ring wvrdI nin ,. ... III 
Perbaps be laid, • My daughter, c_ tbJfIm,' 
(Because tbe title 1Dit.ed. with her yeue ;) 
A.nd, • Pather,' abe might wbisper bim -sail, 
Tbat Damn might not be wantinr to tile &ill. 

II Fun of bel' "aire, the left. tb' incest.oou W, 
And carry'd in her womb the crime lbe bnIL 
Another, and anotber nigbt Ibe CIIIIIe. 
For frequent lin had J.ft; 110 sense of ..... : 
TiU Ciny .... delir'" to _ her face, 
Whose bCJcIy he had held in ela. emhl'llCl, 
And broug" a taPerj tile --.IiPt, 
Expoa'd both crime and criminal to. sigbt. 
Grief, rage, amazement, could. 110 apeecb.w. 
But from lbe Ibeath be drew th' a.eaaiaI mri: 
The gailty fled: the hene&t oIaigbt, 
That fa_(d 8m the liD, secur'd the 8jpL 
Long-wand'Piug through the lpIICiaaa fleWs, Me 
Her voyage to tb' Arabian coatiDeDt; (bell 
Tben pall'd the region which Paacb_joia'd, 
And 8ying, left the pallDJ' plaias behi .... 
Nill8"times the 114.0011 bad ..... ·eI _ IIoms; Ii 

length 
With uaYei weary,1IIIIUJIply'd with ~. 
And with tbe burden of her womb opp .... 'd, 
Sabean 8elds afFord her needful reA: 
'There, loathing life. aIIIi Jet of death afraiII, 
In anguisb of bel' spirit; thDl Ibe pr8Jrd. 
• Ve pow'I'I, if any so propitious are 
T' accept my penitenee, IIIICI bear my pray'l"; 
Your judgments, I I!OnfeSB, are jQltlJ RDl; 
Great ,ins deserve. .. grea& a puniahlneat: 
Vet lince my life tbe living will pro.ae, 
And lince my death die bappy deIul willltai ... 
A mid41e state J01lr merey may beItow, 
Betwin the realml aho\-e, and t __ below: 
Some other form to wretobed Myrrila p, 
Nor let her wholly die, nor wbolly live-' 

" The pray' ... of penlteatl are __ niB, 
At lealt ahe did her last request obtaia; 
For wbile she spoke, the groancl bIipa to ... 
And gathel'd round bel' feet, her lep, ad tbl!lhsl 
Her toea in rooll descead, and ""-i.., .ide, 
A firm foulldation for the tnallk JI1'OYIcle: 
Her solid bones conYert to aolid wood,. 
To pitb bel' marrow, aDd to .., ber blood: [kind. 
Her arm8 Ire bouglll, bel' 6npn c .... tlKir 
Her tender skin i, banlen'd into riad. 
And now the rimnlt tree her _b inftlitS, 
Now Ihootinr upwards still, invad. her breuts, 
And lIbadel the neck; when _1'7 with cIeIoIy, 
She lunk lier bead ... ithin .... d met it balf the "'-y. 
And lho' with oul_nl shape .... Ia.t ... .-e, 
Witb bitter tean abe wept. her last oJe.ej 
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And sliD sbe ftf'JlS, 1101' sbrds her tPlln in vain; 
Fnr lIIil/ the preciou~ drops her Dame relaiD. 
lIfrantime themis-hegotten infant !trows. 
And ripe for birth, distend. with deadly throes 
The swelling rind, with unavaillDg strife, 
T,. l!'afe the wooden womb, and pushes into liCe. 
'niP motber-bee, a. if oppress'd \\'ith pain, 
Writhes bere, and there, to break the bark, in "niD; 
And, like a lab'ring: woman,woold have pray'd. 
llut wants a roice to call I.ucina's aid: 
The btondiog: bole sends out a hollow sound, 
And trickliotr tears faD thicker on the ground. 
Th .. mild Lucioa came uneall'd, nud 'Stood 
lIrside the Itru!!l!fing bougbs. aDd heaM the 

p-oaniog wood ; [throes, 
Then reaeh'd ber midwife hand to .peed h('r 
ADd spolle the pow'rful spdls, that babes to birth 

di .. lose. 
Tht bart divicJes, the living load to ftoee, 
And safe delivers the etlo\'Ul.i"e tree. 
11 .. ready nymph. recei"e the eryin~ chi"', 
And wash him in thetears the parl'llt plant di~till'd. 
They swath'd him with their scarfilj beneath him 

spl't'lld 
The monel with herbs; with roses rais'd his head. 
The Icwtly babe was born with ~"ry grllCC, 
Ev'Q eovy mu,-t hare prais'd so fair a face; 
Surh 1I'IlS bil form, as paiotl'rI, when they shmr 
Their utmost art, on naked I.u"es bestow: 
And that their arms no ditl"rrno;e mi!:ht hMmy. 
Gi"e him a bow, or his from Cnpid take IIway. 
l'ime glides along with r.ndiscovcr'd baste. 
rbe foture bot a lengtb ~hind the past; 
~ 111 ift ar! yea.... The babe. whom jlllt before 
liil grancbite got, and whom his sister bore ; 
fhe drop, tbe thing which late the tree enclos'd. 
~Dd late tbeyawning bark to life expos'd; 
l babe, a boy, a beauteous yooth appears, 
&Dd lonlier than himself at riper yean. 
~o_ to the queen of 10Ye he gave desires. 
ADd. with her pains. reveng'd his mother's llres. 

'1'R1: I'I'ORY' OP VIIRV. AWD ADORIS. 

Bg Mr. Eukn. 
q FOR Cytherila'llips while Cupid prest, 

:ft with a heedlr IS arrow raz'd her breast. 
!"he goode,.. felt it, and with lory stung. 
rbe wanton mischief from herbollom ftun~: 
(et thought at tlrst tlledangel' alight, but found 
!'he dart too fiaitbful, and too deep the wouoel. 
r.r'd with a mortal beaut". she di!llnins 
~o baont th· IdaliaD monnt, or Phryilan plaius. 
ihe _lis Dot CnidOll, nor hl'r Paphi:m shrines. 
;or A_thua, that tef'lll~ .. ith brazen min~s: 
"'0 He ... ·D itself with all its swet'ls unsought. 
~d..lDil far a Iweeter rll'8v'n is tl,otlght, 
lo bim she henr, aud fonds with ev'ry art. 
LlId never,JI"et kno". frum him to part. 
he,wbose !lOR limbs bar! onl:\" bef'n r!i~play'd 
)n rosy beds beneath the myrtle shllde. 
Vhose pleating care wa. to improre I'ach grace. 
Lnd add more C"hlnDll to nn nnrival'd mce, 
101,- bulkin'd, like the "ir~;n huntress. gael 
'brougb woods. aud pathlt-s8 wilds, and mountain-

IBOWI. 
Vith her oom tunPl',,1 Toier. ahe iov, to cheer 
'b~ p8Dtin/l hounc!~, that ('has(' 'U;(' lIying deer. 
ht' ron. the labyrinth offearflll hares. 
iat ft'arIesa bCash. and danll'rou. prey forbears; 
",I. xx. 

Huntl not the grioning ""01(, or ftmmy boar, 
ADd trembleA at the lioo's hunllry roar. 
Thee too, Adonis, with a lover's care 
She waml, ifwam'd thoo "ooldst a"oid tbe snare: 
• To furious animals advance not nigh. 
Fly those that follow, follow tholle tbat fly; 
'Tis chance alooe must the surrivorl sa\'I', 
Whene'er brave spirits will attempt the bran'. 
O! Io\'ely YOlltb! in harmless .ports·delight; 
Provoke not beasts, which.ann'd by nature. light. 
For me, if not thyself, vouchsafe to fear,; 
Let not thy thim. of glory cost me dear. 
Boars know not how to apllre a blooming age. 
No sparkling eyes can sooth ,the lion's mge. 
Not all thy charms a sava~e beast can move. . 
Which ba"l' 10 deeply touch'.! the qneen of love. 
When bristled boars from heaten thick('ts sprini. 
In grinded tusks a tbunderbolt they bring. 
The daring honten lions rol1s'd devour, 
Vast i. their fury. and as vast th('ir pow'r: 
Curst be their tawny' rarc! if th(m would'st hear 
What kindled thus my hate, then lend:1O cal': 
The wooo'rous tale 1 will to thee unfold. 
How the fell monsters rose (rom .. rimes of old. 
B.nt by long toil. 1 faiut: see! ",ide dioplay'd, 
A grateful poplar courts tiS with a shade. 
The grauy turf. beneath, '<0 verdant shows, 
We may secure delightfully repo<e. 
Witb ber Adonis here be Venus blest:' 
And swift at once the g,.a~~ Qlld him she prest. 
Tbm sweetly smiling, with a raptur'd mind, 
On his lov'd bosonl sbe her hea(lreclin'd. 
And thus began; but min<lful 8tm of bliss, 
Scal'd the soft accen~ with a sotler kiss. 

ee • Perhaps tbou may'lt have heard a virgil1'. 
name. . 

Who still in swiftness swiftest yootl'9 o'et'C"ame. 
Wonel'rous! thatlemale weoknC'lls .hould out-d. 
A IDRDly strength; the wonrler yet is true. 
'Twlj,S douhtful. if ber tI illmphs in the 11t'ld 
Did to her form's triumphant glories yield; 
Wbether her face could ""ith more (':tse decoy 
A crowd of 10\'l"n, or ber f"t't destroy. 
For once Apollo she implor',1 to show 
If coorteoos fate!! a consort .... 0111.1 allow: 
• A consort brings thy rllin.· be rep!y'd; 
• O! learn to want thr. plCOSlIl'ES of a bl ide! 
Nor sbalt tbou want thf'lll to thy wretched cost, 
And Atalanta living Khall bt> 10Ilt.· 
With such a rueful fllte th' affrighted mai,l 
~ol1g'ht green recCIIICS in the woodland glade; 
Nor sighing suitors her rf'~olves could mov.'. 
She bad them sbow thcit' speed, to sbow their 

lovl!. 
Jle only, who could eonqoer in the race. 
Misfit hppe th«: conquer'd virgin to embracp; 
W:lile be, wholle tardy feet had la~,I~'d behind, 
Was doom'd tbe fad rc:w:!.,,! of d"ath to find. 
Tbough great tlIP pli.lp. yet rigid the deel'('P'. 
But blind with benuty, ,,'1,,) call riJrl,ur !lee? 
Ev'n on these la", the f"ir they 1'aohly sol1.;ht, 
Aud danger in f'xress of love for):ot. 

" • Th('re ~at nippomcl'l'1I, prcpnr'd to blame 
In 10veI'M Sl1ch extra"a~3J1''e nr flaml', 
• And must,' hp said, .. thl' ble'sim: of a wie
Be dearly p"rcbas'd hy a risk of life l' 
Rot ... he saw the ,,·on<l .. 18 f.f 1.('1' race, 
ADd ber limbs naked, sprin·:in;:- tu ll-e r:H·e. 
(Her limb~, as ""I)"i, itt-Iy til ·,,'d 0' wi",', 
Or if a WO~ th"l'. mi;:ht "ie wilh tiline.) 

1010 
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Witb lifted hands, be ery'd, • Forp:i.., the lonpe 
Wbick dlll'St, yo youths. your well-tim'd ouar. 

wron;l'. 
1 \mew DOt tbat tbe nymph, for whom yo • .rove, 
Deserv'd tli unbounded trllllsports ef YOIIT love.' 
He laW, admir'd. aud thu. her epotlesa frame 
He praia'd, and praisin" kindled hi. 011'11 flallHl. 
A rival DOW to aU the youtb. who- RD. 
Envious. he IearIi they sbould nut be Ulldone. 
I But wby: relects be. • icUy thUB i •• bown 
Tbe fate of otbers. yet uDtry'd my OWD 1 
'l'be coward moat Dot in loye'. aid depeJPl; 
Tbe god wall ever to tbe bold a friend.' 
Mt'IIntime tbe virgin aiel, or seems to 81, 
Swift. as a Scytbian arrow ell'llvea tM skye 
Still more and more the youth her ctaatIIUI adllli .... 
Tbe race itself t' _It her clJanns conapirea. 
The golden piDioDs. which ber feet adom, 
In wanton tutt'rinp by tbe winds are borne. 
Down from ber bead, the Io1Ig, fair tl'f'laes Bow, 
ADd sport with lovely negligence below. 
The waving ribbaDdl, which ber buskins tie, 
Her mowy akiD witb waviDg purple. die; 
As crimtlOn veil. in palaces di8play'd, 
To the wblte marble lend a blllSbiDg sbade. 
Not long be gaz'd, yet while be gu'll, 'he ~in'd 
'!'be ~I, Dnd the victorio ... w ... tb obtoiD'd. 
The VRDquisb'd sigb, and, &I the law decreed, 
Pay tbe dire forfeit, aDd pl't'pare to bleed. 

A • • Thl'n rose Hippom_, Dot Yilt afraid, 
ADd &X'd bis eyes full QU the bea.uteous maid. 
I Wbere is,. he cry'd. • tbtl mipty cooqueat 

won, 
To di.tance thOle. wbo want the Derves to nIB l 
Here prove superior Itrengtb, DOr lball it be 
Thy lOBS of lliory. if exceli'd by me. 
Hillb my desceDt, near NoptuDe I aspire, 
FOI' Neptune WIll paull-parerlt to my sire. 
From that sreasucl the fourth myself I trace, 
Nor sink my virtuea yet beneath my race. 
ThoU, from Hippomenes o'ercome, maY'stclaim 
• \n t'lIyy'd triumph, auel a deatble. fame.' 

~ "'Wbile tblll tbeyouth tbevi~D pow', delle., 
Silent abe viewa bim still witb IIOfter eyea. 
Tbougbts iD her hreast aodoubtfulltrife begin, 
If'ti, not happier now to lose, tJlan win. 
I What pI, a foe to beauty, \you:d dutroy 
The promia'd ripe_ of tbi. blooming boy ~ 
With bi. life', danger dOIlII be seek my beM 
Scarce am I balf 10 gratly worth,' sbe laid: 
• Nor Jill biB beauty mO'l'd my breast to 1'""8, 
And yet, I OWII. loch beauty well migbt move. 
'Ti. DOt bis cblrm" 'tis pity would enpge 
My soal to spare tbe greenness of bis &!Ie: 
Wbat, that beroic courage fires bis btel\Jt, 
And abiDe. through brave disdain oHate conCesu 
What, tbat bis patroDage by c10~ degreC!' 
Springs from tho! imperial ruler oftbe selll , 
Tht'n odd tbe 10'1'0. wbicb bids bim undertake 
Tbe race, aud dare to perisb for my Mke. 
Of bloody nuptiall,'heedless youth. beware! 
Fly, timely 6y from a too barb'rous fair. 
At pleasure cboose; thy love will be repaid 
By a le911 fOOli~h, and more beauteous maid. 
But why tbia teudenlesa, before uukno\Vll? , 
Wby br.t. aud pant~ my breast for bim alone? 
Ili. eyetl bave seen his uDm'rou. riyal! yield; 
I.et him too sh.re the rigonr ofthe lIeld, 
Sillce, by their fatet untaugbt, bis own be courl •• 
.lad Ulu .. ith ruin inlUleDtly lPOns. 

Yet. for what. crime shall be his .... "'-eJ 
I.s it a crime with me to willa to live' 
Sbail bis ki nd pusioa bil destrw:tiIna pIVft I 
1& this tbe tatal ~peace of I_? 
So fair a youth. datroy'd, would COIICIaest.... I 

Aocl Dympbs lIWnIally detest my fa ... 
Stut why !bould nympbs my guiltlfll fame ~ 
Did I the fond adveatorer ~i tlHUl! 
AlII! 1 wisb thoo wouldlt the ~ cIeeIiae, 
Or that my Iwiflnetia was excell'd by tIIi .. 
See! wbat a virgiu', bloom ...... tile boy! 
Why wilt thou rau, and wby tby.U ~I 
Hippomenes! Ob that I ne'er ... beeo 
By tbose bright ey .. uDforiaaatelJ _! 
Ab I tempt not tbOl a swift., untimely fate; 
Thy life is worthy oftbo Ionast dale. 
Were I left. wretched, did the pllillK chaia 
Of rigid godI not my free cboice resIraia. 
By tboe alo81 I could with joy w led 
To taste tbe raptures ofa nuptiallMd.' 

.. , Thaa sbe dilclu>o'd the Wa.aa'i secret. htIrt, 
Young. innoceDt, and new to Cupid" urt. 
Her thougbts, 1ler wonlB, her ..c\ioas wildly 101\ 
With love abe bural. yet knoWl aot &hat 'Lit ~e. 

, .. Her royal lire DOW with the lIIWIII'l1III 
nrmaod.'the race impatieatly-'IIloaIl. [em-
HiJlpom_ then with true fanooor pray'd, 
• )Iy bold attempt let Vean! kiodly aid. 
1Iy ht'1' Iweet pow" I relt tbil am'louliR. 
Still may sbe succour wb_ abe did iallpire.' 
.\ soft, anen't'ious wind •• ·Rb speedy can. 
Warted Iu Heay'n the loter.alieDdar pray'" 
Pity. I own. 100II ,aia'd the wilh'oI _at, I 

And all tb' a.istaace be impJor'dl \eIIt. . 
Tbe Cyprian lands, thoash ricll. ill rid;aaI 

yield 
To tbat, surnam'd tho Ta-.iD1l &rW. 
That fldd of old WII added to my .... nne. 
And its choice producta consecrated miat'o 
A tree tbere Btauds, full glorious to !Jc,boId, 
Gold are tbe leave., the crackli .. bnnebes;ali 
It ehanc'd, tbree apples ia my ~cIs I bOlllo . 
Whicb newly from the u. il(lOl't_-. 
Seen by the yooth alollll, to-hicQ JbIOopi 
The fruit, and when, aud bow to uae it. taU;kt. 
Tbe si.lnallouuding by the kl ...... ~ad. 
Both start at once, and weep \11' impriatell'-' 
51) swiftly moy'd tbelr feet. tbay miPt wilb ('011\ 
Scarce moitten'd, .kim aJoog the gI.., -i 
Or witb a wOlld'roOllevit:r bet '-
O'er yellow barveltts of unbendias eom. 
Now fav'ring peals resoDad liolD w',., paIt, 
Spiritthe youth, ODd Ire bie fai.tinS-"R. 
• Hippomennl' they ~'d, • til,. life pmeMIIC, 
Intensely labour. aDd stretcb ey'ry aene. 
Bose f("ar alone e.n batlle thy desitcu, 
Shoot boldly onward, and tbe goal i. caiae.' 
'Tis doubtfalwbelhn shouts, lib lJleKo, CilIIl'fj 

More plealllJte~ to the Jolrtb, or to tbe IJIIioI. ., 
When a loug distance oft ahe could bave ~l~'.' 
She cheek'd ber IwiftnetB, IUId ber k mtraHI 
She sigh'd. and dwelt, aud languisb'd oa bis &: 
Then with unwilling speed ponu'd tbe race. 
O·cr.IJIfIDt witb beat, hi. bl'lllth be,faiotlJ dfl'll, 
Pareb',1 .. as his moutb, nor .,. the pal ia ,it", 
And tbe first apple OD the plaia he threw, 
The nympb Itop'd BUdden at th' UDUIQII sif;ht, 
Struck witb the fruit 10 beautifully bright. 
A side lIbe ltarto, the .. onder to bebDld, 
.~Dd eager 'loopl to Cl&tl:h the raIIiDa lOlL 
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I'll' obteMnt JODlh past by, md scoar'd .long. 
\\1Iilo peals of joy ruug from tb' .ppl.uding 
I"llkindly ,he eorrectI tile .bOlt delay, [~rong. 
'00 to redeem the time leets .wift .wny, 
lwift, .S tbe lipt'nin" or the northern wind, 
lad Ikr sbe 1ell.9ft the panting youth bcbiud. 
,,,in beabivel the lyiug nympb to buld 
,I; It~ the temptation of the Ieeoad I!old: 
('be bright temptation fruitlessly w .. tost. 
;0 soon, aJas! IIbe won tbe distuce Io."t. 
~"" but • little internl of apace 
tem,iu'd tor the decillion of the race. 
Fair .uthor of the precioul ~ft, ~ he ,.id, 
Be thou, 0 !!ocId ..... athor ormy .id!' 
rhea of the milling fruit tbe I •• t he drew, 
lnd with hi, flalkollected vigour threw I 
ibe villin Itill the longer to detain, 
!'brew not directly, but 8Crosa tbe pl.in. 
lie _m'd .wbile perplex'd in dabiooA thoapt, 
rllw far-diataat .pple .hoold be lOu,rht: 
lar'd hfr _kw .... mind to Mize the bei~ 
1l1li10 tbe ......,. sold ga ... double wf'i,bt. 
Iy raYOnr to my -"'1 ... allow'd, 
Irr!Jlffil1 te-'cI, aod i_s'd her load. 
lilt IfIt, t~ lon" the rapid raee be run 
~ my loapr, tedious tale is done, 
'be yllUth tile ..... aud 10 the virsin won. 
.. , ldilJht I, Adoni., _ not hupe to _ 

fit rratet.1 tban .. poor'd out lOr victory ? 
Iii piau, ifttoeMe on my ~tal'l laid? 
lit he lIor II"IIWul thanD, DO' i_ .. paid, 
~'d I_'d. tbat. with tbe youth the fair, 
er bit aGIItempt, .hoaId my keen vengeance 
'hat rature Ioven might my pow'r rev8l'O, [Ibare; 
iM,m.. their.d uamplP.II,1earn to fear. 
be sileot fa ... the sanetify'd abod .. 
f Cyhelil. peat mother of the ~od ... 
... 'd by tiebioD in • 1000ely wood. 
.... filii of blOWII, reJilious honour stood. 
f. lonw paloful journey faiDt, they chQ18 
'" ftlIrf timbs here secret to repose. 
Ihoon my pow'r inSam'd the IU8tful boy, 
al!leol of nit he _l[Iht untimely joy. 
• ballow'4i wteoray caye, with mOIl o'er-glOWn, 
lie t!!llpll! join'd, 01 native pumice steme., ' 
111M aldie i_S" by priests were kept. 
.. wllOden cleiti_ eeeurely alept. 
IiIher IIIe _b Bippornenl'B retires. 
III riwe a 100M to .11 biB wild detil'l!ll, 
III Ihe cbuta caU poUatea with wanton 6"". 
lie amd Itatuee tremble with aurprilC, • 
lie tow'ry ....... bh_hi.." veil'cl her eyes; 
rill the lewd pair to Sty,iao lOunda hsd sent, 
1It11~uI seem'd tbat puni.hment. 
. levier doom .ach bl.ck prophaneneu drawa, 
'hoir !IIper I..,ers tum to crooked paws. 
• IlIOn! their neeb the 8IDOOthncn c.u relaiD. 
r..w COYer'd IUddpn with a yellow mane • 
. nos cban~ to lap: coch finds tile bard'DiDS 

breast 
f fIR IIIIkncnm. and WOacl'roUI .trength poaeeSt. 
"'iralt.,.'d look- witb fury ,rrim appear, 
rad OD \be ~und thf'ir hrllshing tail, they lIf!.r. 
'11.7 bunt the w"OI'I.: lbeir "oiees, whicb lkfore 
r"" mlllically .weet, now hoarsely roar. 
l'lt'e I;"n., dreedful to th.: Ish'ring swllins, 
IntllD'd by Cybelil •• nd curb'') witb reiDs, 
iIIIIllumbly draw her car along the plain .. 
"I thou, Adonit, my deligbtful care. 
1llhtM, .ad beats .. lerce u thl!ll!, beware! 

The .. vn~. whicb not thuns thee, tim"l!/, 'shun, 
POI' II, raah prow_ .houldlt,thou be IlDdone. 
A double ruin il contain'd iD one.' 

.. TIIUB cautiou. Venaascbool'" hpr fav'rite boy; 
But youth lUI ileat .U caotions will de5troy. 
His spriglotly ROul beyond pve counaeb lIies, 
While with yok'd _ .. ns the goddesSl."uta ,the ski ... 
His faithful bOllnds, led by the tainted wind, 
Lod~'d in thick co..ma cbaDC'd a boar to find. 
The callow hero show'd a manly ho!art, 
And piero'd the "V1t!fe with a side-long d.rt, 
Thc ftyil1tr ,avage, wounded. tllm'd o2:aill, 
Wrench'd out the ~ dart, ami foam'd with paiD. 
The trembliJ1!: boy by flight bis safety Bougbt, 
And now n-caU'd thl! lore whicb Venus taught; 
nat DOW too I.te to fty the boar he strove, 
Wbo in the ,roin his tusks impetuous drove; 
On tbe discolou .. d fmlH Adonia I.y, 
The IDGlllter tramplmg o'er his lwauteOU1l prey. 

.. Fair Cytberiia, CyprU8 scarce in view,' 
Heard from afar hi' grotIDI, and own'd them true. 
And tnm'd her tlDnwy _ .. ns, and bRl."kw.rd flew. 
But as she .. w him @i'88p llil latest bn'ath, 
Aod quiv'riDgagoni:ae in pangs of,leath, (furiJore, 
Down with .wift light Ibe plnn,'d, nor rap , 
At 00Ct! her garments, and her hair she tore. 
With cl'llel blow. she bMt her guiltless hztoast, 
The fates upbraided, and her loy" confest. (devoUC 
• Nor sb.lI they yet,' Ihe cry'd, • the whole 
Witb uDcoatrol'd. inexorable pow'r: 
Por thee, I~t youth; my teal'll, and relltles. pain, 
Sh.1I in immortal monuments rem.in. 
With IOltlAD pomp in annual rites retllm'd, 
Be thou for ever, my Adonia, Inoum'd. 
Could Plato's queen with jealous fury storm. 
And Menthi to a rragrtnt herb transform l 
Yct d.res not Venus with a change surprise, 
And ill a ftow'r bid her faWn hero riM?' 
Then on the blood sweet nectar she b\ostoWl • 
The scented blood ill little bubbles rose: 
T.ittle •• railly drops, wbich llutt'rinl\' lIy, 
Borne by the winds. aklog a low'rinll sky. 
ShoTt time enSll'd, till where tbe blood was .W, 
A ftow'r began to tear its purple head: 
SUl."h, as 011 Punic .pples i9 reveai'd, 
Or in the filmy rind but h.lf concf'IIl'd. 
Still here tbe fate of lovely forma we see, 
So sudden .det the .. eet .nemnnll. 
The feelte stems, to Itormy bl88u a prey, 
Their lickly beauties droop, and piue away. 
The wind. forbid tbe low',. to flourish long, 
Which owe to wiuds tbeirDIIIIICI in Grec:iulOlII'" 
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'l'BB DBATR 01' ORPHEW. 

B, Mr. Cro,."u. 
HERB, while tb~ Tbracian bard', encbanting 

atrain 
Sooth, be.sts, and "ood., and all the! list'ning pl.in. 
The fem.le Baoohu.la, devoutly mad, 
In .hllg~y skin., like sava,", crealnre., dad, 
Warbliug in .ir pelftiv'd his 10y"ly I.y, 
And from a riling crounel, beheld him play. 
When one, the ",ild_t, with di.hevel'd hair, 
,That I_If stream'd, ucl milled iD tIM! airi 
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Soon as her lrantic eye the Iyrist apy'd, 
.. See, see! the hater Qf our lex," she cry'd. 
Then at his face her Dlislive javelin sent, 
Which wbiz'd 1I101l1r, lind bru~ht him as it went; 
But the sort wreaths of hy twisted round, 
Prevent a deep impre<sion of tbe ,vOUIid. 
Anotber, for a weapon, h~rl6 a stone, 
Which, by the sound lubdu'd as soon as tbrown, 
Falls at his feet, and with a seemin, sense 
Implores his pardoD for its late olfeJlce. 

But now tbeir franlic rage unOOuDlled !fOWBo 
Turns all to maduess, and DO measure know,: 
Yet this the charms of music might lubllue, 
But that, "ith all its channs, is COlIquer'd too; 
In louder strain~ tbeir hideous yeHings rise, 
And aqu~killg horn-pipes ecbo tbrough tbe sltiee, 
Which, iii bOllrse consort with.the drum, confound 
The moving Iyrt', and ev'ry gentle lOuDd: 
Then 'tW88 the deafen'd stones IIcw on witb apeed. 
Anelsa"" unsooth'd, tbeil' ttmeful poet bleed. . 
The birds, the beasts, and all the Sll.vage crew 
Which the .weet Iyrist to aUention drew, 
Now, by the female mob's more furiOIlS rage, 
Are driv'n, and furc'd to quit tbe abady stage. 
Next tbeir fierce bands tbe bard bimself assail, 
Nur can bis long a~aiDSt their wl1lth prevail : 
Tlwy lIock, like birtls, when in a clult'ring flight, 
By day tbey chase tbe boding fuwl of night. 
So crowded amphitheatres survey 
The stag, to greedy dogs a future prey. 
Tbeil' steel., javelins, which soft curls entwine 
Of budding tendrils from the leafy "ine, 
)Por saend rites of mild religion madt', 
Are lIung promiscuous at the poet's head. 
Tbose clods of eartb or flintl diocbarge, and tbese 
Hurl prickly brancbes sliver'd from the trees. 
And, lest their passion should be uUlupply'd, 
The rabble _, by cbance, at distance apy'd 
Wbere oxen, straining at tbe hea,'y yoke, 
The fallo",'d field witb slow aclvancc:" broke; 
Nigh ..,hiel) tbe brawny peasants dug the soil, 
Procuring food with lon~ laborious toil. 
TbeIlB, lI'ben they... the rantiDg throng draw 

near, 
I!uitted th"ir tool., aud ned, pOlSest with fear. 
Long II)8des, and rakes of mighty size wera found, 
Carele86ly le(t Ilpon tbe brokell ground. 
With these the fllrious lunatics engage, 
.Aud first tbe lab'ring oxen feci their rage; 
Then to the poet tht'Y retlll'li with spet'd, 
Wbose fate was, pa.t prevention, now d~: 
In vain be liftll his suppliant bands, ill vain 
He tries, before, hi. never-failing strain. 
And, t'rbm tbose sacreciliptl, whose thrilling sound 
)Pierce tigers, and insensate rocks could wOllnd, 
Ah ,ads! /.OW movjng wa, the moumfal Bight! 
To see the lleeting BOul now take its flight. 
Thee the soft _rble" ofthc featbcr'd kind 
Bewail'd; for thee thy 88vage a\ldience pin'd; 
Tbose rocks and wood. tbat oft thy straill had led,· 
Mourn for ~ir charmer, and laml'llt him dead; 
And droopinlt tl'l'eS thei: leafy gh.ries shed. 
Naiads and Dryadl with disbevel'd hair 
Prouli.cuoul weep, and scatfs of sable wear; 
Nor could the river-god, conceal their moo.n, . 
Bllt with nelv Hoods of tears aUjpllent their own. 
Hi, mangled limbs lay &eatter'd all around, 
His head and harp B better fortune foulld; 
In H"bruII' streaJM they gently roll'd along, 
An] so!l\b'd th~1I'attn with • III,UIlnIfu.lllOD' 

Soft deadly notes the lifel_ tonp iaspirr, 
A doleful tllne IOUDds from the .. till( Iyte; . 
The hollow banks in solemn coucert mourn, 
Alld the sad strain in echoing groans returo. 
Now with the current to the _ they glide, 
Bornq by tbe billo.s of the brirg tide; 
Alld driv'n wbere waves round iocky ~ roar, 
They strand, ancilodre Upoll Methyama'l~ 

But ~re, wben landed 011 the roreip;n toil, 
A venom'<i snake, the product oftbe isle, 
Attempts the head, and sacred loeb embra\\ 
With clotted gore, and still fresh.droPPilll bIoDa. 
Pbc:ehus, at last, his kind protection gi~, 
And from tbe fact the grealy mOllIter dri,es; 
Whose marbledjaWi his impioWi crime atooe, 
Still grilllliD( gbastly, tbough tranAbnn'd tosl .. , 

His ghost flies downwRrd to the Stygian sIIoIt, 
And koows tbe places it had seen befure: 
Among the shadows uf the pious ~rain 
He finds Eorydice, and loves again: 
Witb pleasqro viewl the beauteous pbublll's 

charm., • 
And clasps her io his unsubstantial arms. 
There sicle by ,ide they uomolested _lit, 
Or pass their blissful hours in pleasiD( talk; 
Aft or before the hard securely goes, 
And, witbout danger, ca.n rencw his &pOUfe. 

TBB THRACIU 'WOllEN TRA..'IlFOllDD TO 
TREES. 

BA.OCH118, relOhiug to revenge the wronr 
Of Orphclls mnrder'd, on the madding throng, 
DecreeJ that each aocomplice dame should stuI. 
Fix'd by the routs aloug the conscious land. 
Their wickett ft:et, that late 10 nimbly noll 
To wreak their tqalice on the guilUf'SS man, 
SlIdden with twisted ligatures were boUlld, 
Ute trees, dt'.t'p planted in the turfy grouod. 
And as tbe fuwler with his subtile gl'lB_ 
His feathcr'd captives by tbe feet eu1.1fines. 
That lIutt'ring pant, and struggte to get loose, 
Yet only closer draw the fatal noose: 
So these WID'e caugbt I and, .. they !\h'01'e in r.'l 
To quit the place, tbey but increas'd their p.;:;;. 
Tbey flounce aod toil, yet. fiud themseh"tl C\AI' 

trol'd; 
. The root, thol1gh pliant, toa8b1y keeps its bold. 
In vain their tO&l aod reet they look to Sad, 
. For cv'n tbeir shapely legs are ci",th'd .. ith ri,,,t, 
One smiteH ber thi~s w.tb a lameotinlt stNt<, 
And linds the fIeIb tr&nsform'd to solid oak: 
Another, with surprise, and grief distrest, 
Lays 00 abol'e, but beats a wooden breast. 
A ru~cd bark, their softer neck iO'l'8des, 
Their branching arms shoot "p delight(ul sbl;d.i: 
At once they 1ICelD, and are a real grove, 
With mossy trunks below, aad "erdaat leJ'" 

above. • 

THt FA.Dr.B 01' .,DA .. 

Noa this suflie'd; the!ZOd'S di~_:" 
And he resolves to q\lit their bated plain'; 
Tbe vineyards of Tymole ingtQSS hill care, 
And, with. better choir; he Ii_ then:; 
Where the smooth streameof c/f'ar PactolQSroC'~ 
Then unclistinguisb'd for its sands of gold. 
The Satyrs with tbe oymphs, his -' th~. 
Come to salute their god, and jovial daqc'ci aj.,~ I 
Silenu! only mill'd; fur whib, be real'll, ' 
Feeble wiUl lIP, ... 1I'iae, .boa" tile 1ieId, ! 
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!'be hoary drDlllW'il bad forgot hi. way, 
!ad to the Phrygian clowDl became a prey; 
"'hQ to kiDg Midas drag the captive god, 
l\"bile OD bis tatty pate the wreaths of ivy Dod. 

)!idas from Orpbc:us bad bll,llD t80ght his lore, 
\nJ knew tbe rites of Bacchus long be£ure. 
110, .. ho:D be saw bi8 veoerable goest, 
II tonOW" of the god ordain'd a feast. 
r.D days iD ClOIlNe, with each continu'd night, 
.\"{re spent ill genial mirth, and brisk delight: 
f"tO 00 th' eleventh, wben with brigbter ray 
'i,o<phor had chas'd the fading stars away, 
\c killg through Lydia's 6elda young Bacchu. 

sought, 
lad tAl the pt hit foster-father brought. 
~..u·d witb the welcome sigbt, be bid. bim 800n 
lut name hiB wisb, and swears to grant the boon. 
l giorioul ol'er! yet but ill bcstow'd 
Ia bim wbose cjloic:e 10 Iittlejudgmcnt show'd. 
Gi"e ole," says he, (DOr thought he ask'd too 

mucb) 
That with lDy body whataoe'er 1 touch, 
"ng'd from the nature which it beld of old, 
lay be converted into yellow gold." 
Ie h~d bit wisb; but yet tbe god rcpin'd, 
'0 UliDk tbe fool no better wisb CQuid find. 
BUI tbe brave Jr.iug icparted from the place, 

rith smiles of r;ladness sparkling in his face: 
• ('I,uld contain, but, as he took his way, 
llpal~ Dt longs to make the first essay. 
101'0 from a lowly branch a twig he drew, 
'k toig straight ttliUer'd with a golden hue: 
Ie tale, a Itone, thc stone was turn'd to gold; 
r! _I. ~e touches, and the crumbling mould 

fknO"i- dg'11 SOOn the great transforming pow'r, 
I ~r:!;;ht and substant'e like a mass of ore. 
!. plu~k'd the corn, and straight his grasp appears 
ib'd witb a bending tuft of golden cars. 
a Il'p~e next he takes, and &eems to hold 
~ bri;;ht He~perian vegetable gold. 
• hlnd he c:arcleu on a pillar lays, 
Iit:1 >~,ining gold the fluted pillars blaze: ' 
III u :','e be washes, .. the sen'auts pour, 
is tuufh CODVerts the stream to DaDac'd ahow'r. 
,To >l:e tht:SC miracles 10 finely wrought, 
"" with tran,;porting joy his giddy thought. 
be r.~y slaves prepare a lumptllouB board, 
\II,'ad with rich dainties for their happy lord; 
;h '''' p" .. ··rfnl hauds the bread no sooncr hold. 
II: I', wt,ole substanee is transform'd to gold: 
p t" his mouth be lifts the IiBv'ry meat, 
rh"·r. tarns to gold as be attempts to utI 
h r,t"'D's noule juiC\: of purple hue, 
"".h'd by liis lips, a rilded cordial grew: 
~dl f',r driok, Dnd wondrous to behold, 
; II .. l:. s from hiB jaws a fluid gold. 
n . rich poor fool, confounded Yo'ith surprise, 

IJ.r, :n; in all biB various plenty lies: 
(i. .,1 his willi, he DOW detests ~ht) pow'r, 
w .• l,i~b he uk'd 80 earnestly before; 
Q., .t ~iI gold with pinching famine cunt, 
.. :;.,tly tortur'd with a/l cqllal thirst. 

l ,.,1 his s!,inin~ arms to HI:II"'o he rcara, 
lIId ill wstre.., for refuge, flies to pray'ra. 
o f.ltber Baccbus, 1 ha,'': sinu'd," hl' cry'd, 

,Arod r'JOliihly thy gracious gift apJlly'd; 
Ll l.:ty DOW, repenting, I implrJfC • 
I~' IlIJ}' I fcclthc golden plftl{ue uo more." 
,' .. , i,.n&ry wretch, his fully thus'coufest, 
'-1:~'d l1li killll deity'llQOIl-aatur'd bl'lllSt; 

The gentle god annuU'd bis first decree, 
And from the cruel compact set him frle. 
But then, to cleanse bim quite from furtbClt' harm, 
And to dilute the .... Iics 01 the charm, 
He hids him seck the stream that cuts the land 
Nigh where the tow'rs of Lydian Sardis stand; 
Then trace the river to the fountain head, 
And meet it rising from its rocky bed ; 
There, as the buhblillg tide pours forth amain, 
To plunge his body in, and wash a\\'ay tbe stain. 
The killg instructed to tbe fount retires, 
But with the golden charm the stream inspires: 
For while this quality the man forsakes, 
An equal pow'r the limpid water tak(·s ; 
Informs With veins of Itold the neigbb'ring land. 
And glides along a bed of "lldell sand. 

Now loathing wealth, tb' occ:a.sion of his woe" 
Far in the .. oods he sought a calm repose ; 
In caves and IJrott08, where tbe nymphs \'CIon. 
And keep with mountain Pan their sylvan court. 
Ah! had be Icft hi. stupid 80ul bebind! 
But bis condition alter'd not hiB mind. 

For where high Tmolus rean his shady brow, 
And from bis elii's sUl'\'eys the seas belOW, 
In bis descent, by Sardis bounded here, 
By the small cOllfineB of HYPlllpa tbere, 
Pan to the nymphs his frolic ditties play'd, 
Tuning hi. reeds beneath the chequer'd sbade. 
The nymphs are pleaa'd, tbe boaBting sylvanplayt. 
And S(K'ftk8 with slight of ltfCat Apollo's laYI. 
Tmolus was amiter. the boII8ter atiU 
Accepts the trial with unequal skill. 
The venerable judge was seated high 
On his owu hill, that seem'd to touch the sky. 
Abo\'e the whi'p'rin!r trees his ht'Bd he rears, 
From their encumb'ring boughs to free bi, ean i 
A wreath of oak alone his temples bound, 
The pendant acorns loosely dangled round • 
.. In me ),ollr judge," lays he, .. there's no delay:" 
'l'ben bids the goatherd god bcr;in, and play • 
Pall tlln'd the pipe, aDd with his rural _ong 
Pleas'd the low taSltl of all the vulgal' throng; 
Such SOl1gs a vulpr judgment mostly pll'!lse, 
Midas was there, and Midasjudg'd .·itb these. 

The mountain sire with grave depOItment no .. 
To PhCl!bu8 tuml his venerable brow: 
And, as be turns, with him the listening wood 
In ,the same posture of attention stood. • 
The god his own Pamaslian laurel crown'd, 
And in a wreath his golden tresses bound, 
Grat'tful hi. purple mantle swept the ground. 
High on the left his iv'ry lete he rais'd, 
The lute, embOll'd with glil.t'ring je.·els, blaz·d. 
In hi, rigbt haud be nicely held the quill, 
Ris easy plliiture spolie a master's skill. . 
The strin~s he touch'd witb more than human art. 
Wbicb pieas'd the judge'S ea.r, aud sooth'd hia 

heart; 
Who &oon judiciously the palm decreed, . 
And to the lute postpon'd the squeaking reed. 

All, with applause, the rightful sentence bean!" 
Midas alone dilsatis8ed appear'd, 
To him \In justly giv'n tbfl judgment seem .. 
For Pall', barba.ric 1I0tes he most esteems. 
Tbe lyric Ifocl, who thought bis Dntun'd ear 
llesen·'d but ill a human form to wear, 
Of that deprives him, and supplies the plac. 
With some more fit, and of an ampler apace = 
Fix'd on bis \Ioddle an unseemly pair, 
Fla,,:;iug, and Iarge .. lIld full of whitish hairr 



Witheut a totat ....... ,fIom wht,I!e·_. 
Still in tkolllan'p~'tbeaimp6t us. 

He, to e_oal tbe lICaada! ottilie .... , 
A I?urplotorbalt folcialatJou,!f1B hem; 
VeIls the reproecJa.fPOlll pbblle vi!. ... , udfeal'l 
The laoghil1lf world.a/oak!·"P7" hi ... o_hounlll'l. 
One trosty ba.,be .... hwe, tbat a.'d lie .tN. 
His mastel'''· baiT,.wiIeD. Ingthen'd to evoeu, 
The mighty tCOlm icDew, but knew alone, 
A nd, though IIIIp.tieat, dnrat IIOt anake it IIncnm. 
ltestless. at \a.~ a·private place he roand, 
Then dor; a h .... and told it to the Ilroll" 5 
In a low whillpel' he reveal',1 the caw, 
And covet'd hi tire' elUth, and 8i1ell' tuft: die place. 

In time, of tJelllbtinS .,eedl a 'plent8<las erop 
PI'l's;n the ,llenfkJeci ~rrow Iproated up; 
Winch, bj,dl_dvMlomr ..,\tb ttle ri\M!Dtag J'lIlr, 
Mede bbwa the ttllor, and .... fRlitien C8T8~ 
For tben the "-tling Wwdes, and wllisp'rlng 'W'iDd, 
To teU Ua' IlIIpoi1a11t eeent bOtb oombin'd. ' ' 

THE BU[LDIJIIO OF TROY. 
,', .. . .' .", . 

PaIBJlU" witb full revenge. from TmolWi 8ies, 
Darts throug'p the air, and clen,·es tbe liquid sldee: 
lit-ar Bellespont be Ijghts, anel Il"1lads. the plaius 
Whef1) great Le.oll,ledon lIole wonarcb rei;;ns: 
Where. built betweeu ~be two pr,)jecting stnlndt, 
-ro PlI,uom,plllun Jove an altar sands. 
lJt're fil'~t qs/?h'ing tbollghts tbe kipg IHPploy. 
To fOIl~d \he lofty tow'ra of future Troy. 
The I\'ork, fi:01ll fClbcmes GlagniGel:nt begun, 
At ~t expeuse was s\owly earry'd on : 
"'hleh Plll~bll8 teeing. witb. the trident ,OIl 
Who r~lel the swelling lurge. with bii nod, 
Assummg ea.cb a mortal sbape, combiue 
At a .et price to fini.h his desii'l. . 
The work '11'8' huilt. the king tbeir price d8llics, 
An~ bis iq,ivtitice backs ... itb perjuries. 
ThIS, Nept\!lIe could upt brook, hilt Wo\"e the main, 
A. ulI!:bty dclUJe, o'er tbe Phry3illn plain: 
, l'wa¥ all a sea~ the wate~ ofthe cleep 
From ev'ry vale the copious ban'cst sWIIBP' 
-rbe briny billow. overOow the 11Ii],. • 
ltavage 'tbe Geld., aIlli mock the ploughman's toil. 

Nor this al'peu'd th god's revengeful mind, 
For still a greater plague felWlhl' behind; . 
A buge _·mon~tw 10lrges on the.liIIond., 
And .\.be ~ing'8 dRugbwr lor bis prey de~ 
To hun that sav'd tbe damsel, wa~decreed . 
A set of hOl'lle. oftbo SU,O's Jiue breed: 
But when Aloid. from th~ rock Uuttd 
The ~rembling fair, the renROID "AI aeny'd. 
He, III revlIIIge, the new-built walls a~tack.'d 
And \.be twice-perjur'd (Oily bl'llvely s8ck'd ' 
Telamon aided, aud in ,iusti<:e liltar'd • 
Part of. the plunder as hi, dilc reward: 
'IIle .prlnc."s, res~u'd late, with all her charm.. 
Heslonf:, was y iellied to bis 81'1118: 

10 •• , ... bo ulll"d die DJ ..... itII1IIIJndIeJI 
Ime, 

Oid from hill breaat tbe danproua .me ~ 
Ue kllew the fatel, nor cH'd to rai .. up OM, 

WblJllle faille md greatness should eclipse bis 011\. 
011 h"PI'J Pt"Ien. be '-tow,,, ber ClulOlll, 
And bleu'd his grandson in the ~~-

A ailent creek Tbeaa\ia'i cout e.a - j 
T\lo arrua project, and shape it like a how; 
'Twoul" make a bay, but the t:raDIIparent tide 
Docs ~carce the ,elluw-p;ra\"el'd boUDIII bide; 
For thll quiek (-ye may tbrousb the liquid .. ~ 
A Orm unweedy Je-rel bead! perceive. 
J' g1"O\"e uf fraj!T8llt m,rtJe DellI' it puwa, 
Wbose bourllt, thongb tt.ic:k, • 1MaIl1IlOIII pc 

diIdoae' 
The W~II-","roU;ht labrio, to dlsoemiatJ e, ... 
Il8th ... by art than naWre _. to ..we.. 
A bridled do!phin of\ fair Thetis bore 
To this her lov'ch-ecreat, IIer , .. 'rite IIIIofe. 
Here Prlet18 lII!iz'd ber, alum"rin" .. biJe 11oe..,.., 
And nrrd his .uil ... ith all tbat '"" eouId p,: 
l1ut when he found ber ob.tinately -,., 
Relolv'd to fon.-e her, and eom-.t UIIe joy; 
The nYlllpit, o'eJ1lO1'"et"'d, to an.,...-..rlll!l, 
Anli \"aria .. abap<'I the ~ ,01IIII nrpftle: 
A bird Ihe eeeme, bat plies berwiDp in ftill, 
Hili bancb tbe Beeting 1IIIIct8_ akll detail!: 
A brant'hy tree hitt\1 in tbcI air she ~; 
About ;ta barlr hi"lIiatltle..,. be tb.-: 
A ti""r nen she l.llanlll.with 8a"~1 
The frlgbten'd lover qaits bis bIIId, .... tiIis: 
The It'Il.gods lie witlt sacred rita ..... 
Th"D a libation OD die 0_ ....... . 
While tbe fat entrails oradde ill die .reF 

And Ihoeta ohlDolle in .. -' peri'izDJ ..,ire i 
Till Proteua· rilinS' from bis·eozy ..... . 
Thus to tbe poor despolldinllo .... aid : 
.. No IQGre in anllioulotlluuglllts ,bini_ad 8Ip1'~' 
F?r yl't JOG _all pGBRD taw tJear e.pecl8II~· 
You must ollee _ tb' -WIIfY .""pb aaJpft'" 
A. In IIvr «:ooly grot. """''''i''8' ties; . 
The" bind h .. r fast ... itb ...... hlg· .. a. 
And atTain her tend.r lim'" with lraut1llll bull>. 
Btlil hold her'lSIIder et"," cliI'eNat ~ , 
Till tir'd she me. no lonpr to e_"," 
Tllds he: thell sunk IMneftIl tho ~.,. ..,..". 
And broken accent. IutWd WbeIe be StllOL 

8riKbt ~\'Itad allIIOSt now IIkjO\Jrllllf dille, 
And down tbe steep,. wtllblrn OOIl"'~; . 
When the Ilia" Nemtt lea the ItrioJ""'" 
And, al IIhe as'd, retrettad·teI her tt.ve. 
He leRi'ee had .boftad her,.....nieu .be --. 
Aad ill~QlvlII'iQIIslIlI.,..h ... 1IaI1"""": 
She wellt to \1I<JY8 hH ......... ,.\IIIIl1 ... ty'4 
Theil ",til a sip, ,. 8oina,~"""" .-,..:: 
Al!d ia her proper .......... '" ....... '.,. 

side-. 
Abont her waill: ~.1OnIi.5""'" ...... 
FroID wlllell em~ ... : .... ~.spI1I-:. 

For PeleuI, with- a plde •• bli.ie· was more 
Proud of his SpOII.e. tb.u of hi. birth before: 
Grandsons to Juve there might be more than one 
But he the Eoddess had eqjoy'd alooe. ' 

I'B& T.R.Wro .. ~,'" OF ~.mu.s.iO!f. 
Pa.1!U!I \1ft mht'd R!IIc4ty 811jatd'; 

THE STOO'; OF THftl, AI'ID rELEII., &c. 

FOR PI'Oleu9 thaw to vl~ln Thetis said· 
.. Ftllr goddf!!l9 of the- wa,"es, conlf1\t to ';ed, 
Aud take IIOme $prig-htly lover to your bed. 
A 1101\ ,ou'll hll,"", the terl'ODl' of the Bald ' 
To WholD in fame .Ild pow" bis sin! thal; 1 ield." 

(n·~ in al'alialltson,lIad lvirt1lOl1S..we) 
"rill fortune did in blood bls h~' iaIb!W. 
And bls own brother by ft." tllwltce lie 8IP:r: 
Then driVen from 111_11, 1111 _tift eIinw', 
Tmthinia Brat J!1Ift lbelter"'tO hi, criMe; 
W~ere peaeefal Cer- 'IIllldty 1!I'd tile tIIIone, 
And Qke hi •• rf'j tite IJIorfIiIll"pIaII-. .~; 



OF OVID'S METAM01lPJJ08l6 ..BOOJR Xl;. 
Bat n-. iulliu ..... f, bedew'. with tan, 
~oamjDl a brother 10It, bi. brow appearl. 
F lilt. to tile taowu witb treYe1 apeDt, ... aare, 
Pc;lea and bia -.u COIIIpIIDy repair: 
HI. he~. 8IICI 800ka the while at leisure I!ed 
On the rids pllllure or a Dei_bboariDs mead. 
'Thepri_lMfore the royal"p_ce bruaPt, 
S/low'd by tbe MIpplillnt ali .. ",bat be lOagbt; 
'fllen teJII .. i. _, aud rear, aacl countI'J risbt, 
But Mel. Ill' lIObappy -a of hi. Iligbt. 
H~ begs tile kiDIf _ IiWe towo to give, 
Wbere they may ... hi. faithful " ...... liN. 
Ceyx reply'd," To all my boaaty 80.., 
A bOOipitaille real. J'OIII' ait has cb_. 
Vour ,kMioaa race, ud far-raounCo8 fame. 
ADcI,raadaire J\Jve, peculiar ra"oan eIaiIa. 
All y~ CIID willi, I gNIIt, eDtreal" apuej 
My kiaccba (woaW 'twen wortb dill abariDs) 

.bare." 
T Tea.Itopt ........ hl ... iah·d Peleaaple8id. 
olIlOIV&be_tram "'heam hi.snef~ .. 

Tho pri_ ..... '·d: .. Theaoe', aooe of 7. but ... ' 
fbi. "-Irk - __ b .. DOW it ___ • 
);- 't ... allero _. Dedelioa 1I&fII1d, 
For .. !Uti_ "''',hllupty valour-'el; 
JJ,ke lite to .... briFt lumiDary bora. 
",bo,wUea Au--. .... briop 00 the-.om. 
HI. fie"*"- ItiII're-m. &lid 10 .. of blood, 
Now dftlld 01 birda UId tr-t of tile wood. 
My /llake ..... saller: paace Dl1 JreaieIt care • 
But "*., bnMber~)' at OIl .ar; • ute lIIIIi __ id .... l'OIIted atmin 8ftl 
That IUrce ...... OM' the tim'rou. PIseoO' dNad. 
A dall/tbtar ......... diviDel, fair, 
~1Id lI1:a.".,,. lIB IIeOD her. Afbeeat.b Jear j i-ouag ChiDM. • thOD"'" rival. "lOYe 

"wia ...... id._ tnnil her bow to 10"" 
PbMua ... .M.-, by cba_ one day 
~«M·DwI,,.i .... ""I .... put tllil • .,; 

'WILh .. ra.,. t.ha viqia .. _: delire (lire. 
At once .......... tbMir IIIeaa witlt. am'roDi 
Phl!!blle ....... to. _it till cloH olllll¥ i 
!II,' J.&rou.,'. haUo" bruoIt'd IIG elell,.. 
With biB eatrallCi.., rH til .. maid be ~harma, 
-~Dd anqaiMecl N1IeIa ill her ....... 
'T ... nipc. and Pbalbul ia • beldaaa'. che ... 
Ta ~Ialll rideclbeaat,-sotacce... 
Her ~1IItI1lUllJ1*te nine circliac moo .. ,.. run j 
To fll'" phlle IKn a lowel, lOb ~ 
To M...-euy ... ,.,.. 1M brCJllpt., 
Wbo tul'll'1i to til ... triok. hi. aubtile t.IIouJrhtj 
'--lI'd-be _.ol,.allills f'atber'IIsleight, (white. 
At wiU "':wllite,.1ook blect. and black look 
~ ..... to,p""".like hi, lire, 
'.FIll: It.aa.I ... ·..-,.aad..ael' Kruck tbe I,re, 
Aad -.de .i •. Mc:e ._ touch ill harmon, c;m.. 

~pire. 
In vail!, -..1IIIIiII; ,ou.boalll tlbi, daabl. binb. Tb.W,.., .... a11llqalfa&her·. worth, 
And Jowe IJIIOIlJ ,our .Deeston rehearae!. 
C·)uld blessiligt 1I1icl1 at theae e'er prove a cane ~ 
Ta ber tbel.dicl, .. "ith allciacioWi pricle. 
Vain ~_ owo, Diaaa'. charms c1«fY~. 
H<:r til .... \lie ~ with retelltmeat fill i 
• My r.c. ,.... like wt, you thall try my skill' 
Sloellllid, and "'-igllt. ber veQPiPl bow .he strong, 
And seat a lob. ,bat pierc'd her guilty tongue: 
'rhe WeediaI_ .... ID vaill i&a .c~ntl &riel; 
1D the red ...,... MJ lOul re)uc,"t ~i ... 

With 10_ wihl J ftIl to .., .... w.. 
ADd try'dto ~"'J ~.,.. pial. 
He, deaf Ie IIIICb hyiIbInDJ 10,.."''' 
Loudly I.m .... aa4 .... me not ent_t. 
WIMD .a ·the loa'nl.pile. he ea. Iter laid. ' 
Thriee he to ruh. U. tile iameI_,'d, 
Thrice wiUIo oIhIiau cere bJ,lI"'" ata,'cI. 
Now, IIIIi with Irief ..... ., .. 8ed _aiD. 
Like a ItlllI8 heifer that NMDtI the psiB. 
Alld beIIcnriDJ,wiWly bouoda .... ,the plaia. 
O'er the moat raged wa,. 10 fait he faa, 
He .eeIa'ci.a biN·aIreadJ, DOt .... n. . 
He lea UI b .... tbl8l. aD hHiacll _d DO,. 
In quaat el dee"" bacl ,pln'd Parna ... • brow: , 
Bat -hen (lUll 'beDee bead_I bimaelf be tItre.-. 
He rtlll DOt, but. with:ai". piDiems flMr, 
PhGllhus ia pi'y C •• D"" !tim •• fu.-I, ., 
WboNt cl'llOlrllll beat .... alan $h. biN. tolltrel" 
UUleof,bllllr. .. bDhfa ,...,Iike _I. . . 
A hawkoNanae,. ~ .... '. Coe. 
He triea to ease his own by others' woe." 

.' 'I ••• 

... WOLI' TUaKED JIITO MARBLE • 

WJtIL'Z'tbey astonlsh'd heard the.king relate 
These wonders of hi, haplCls brother's (ate j 
The priuce's hlordlDlllD at the court arrive" 
Alld fresh surprise to all the audience ,;ves. ' 
.. 0 Pele\ll. Peleus! dreadful news I bear:' • 
HI! laid i and trembled as he .poke tor fear. 
The worst aft'tighted Peleus bid h"lm tell. 
Wbilst Ceyx too grew pale with friendly zpal. 
ThUi be began: .. WheD Sol mld·beav'Q bad 

pin'd,' . 
And half hi. ~ay w.s pa.~, and half rcmflri'd, 
I to the level shore my c~ttle dro\-e, 
And let them freely in the rllcad\lwJ rOve. 
Some streteh'd at length admire tbe watery plaia, 
Somecrop'd the herb,lOmewllnton swam th\l maia. 
A temple stands of antic make hard by 
Where no gilt dom,es nor 1nl1 rble III re tile eye ~ 
U IIJl<1li~h'd ral\en bear its 10!"ly ht'igbt, 
Hid by a grove, as ancient. from the light. 
Here ~ereas. and the Nereilla they adore; 
I leamt it from the man who thither hore 
His net, to dry It on the sunny sbore. 
AcljoiDs a lake, enclos'd with wiUows l'Ound, 
Where .wellinS' waves have o"erf!ow'd the mound, 
And. muddy, atagnate on the lower Ifrouad. 
Prom thence a rushing noise illcreasibg lies, 
Strikes the still ahore, aDd frigbu us with IlUl'prise, 
Straight, a hllgewolfrush'd from the marshy "God. 
Hi. jaws besmear'd witb mingled foam and blood, 
Though equally' b1 booger urg"d, and ruge. 
Hi •• ppetlte be minds not to assll~i 
Nought that he meets his rapid fury spores. 
But the whole herd with DIad disorder ~n. 
Some of our mea who Itr9,e to drive him theDee. 
Tom by his teeth, have dy'd in tb"ir 40''''0(' •• 
Tbe echoing lakes, the sea, and l\c1ds and shore. 
Impurpled blush with strt'aQiS of reeking gore. 
Delay i. 10811. oor b.ve we time tor thought; 
While yet some few remain allve, we ou,ht 
To seize oar arms, and witb coufederate £orce 
Try if we 80 can.stop his bloody course." 
But Pf'leUll cartd not for his ruiD'd herd» 
His cri. he call'd to mind"aad theooe iaferr'd • 
That PlIlIJIlItlll:'. rcvclJJjte tbil ha"oo mad .. 
In IIICrilice to IDllrder'd Phocu.' shade. 
The kiDl CCIVIlDiUIda his servaatl to tbeir arllll, 
RCIOb"4 to IP. bllt th,lGqcl "10 .w.. 



CROX1U'S AND DRYDEN'S TRANSLATION 
IIis lowly que •• , wbo from her cbamber t-, 
And her half-plaited bair bebind ber thre\v: 
About bis n('Ck ebe hung "ilb IoviDg €ears, 
And nolY with worda, lind lIOW witb pleadiDg team, 
Entreated tbat hr'd III1IId WI meu alone, 
And stav himself, to Ave two lives in Olle. 
TheD P;I""s: .. ~'uur jdst ~lIr" 0 qut'en, fOfllll ; 
Too milch tbe oft't'r wavet me in yoor dOlbt. 
No arms a~aiu~t the _Iter I sball bear, 
Dut the ",a-nymphs IIppeaR wita bumble pray'r." 

'1'he- eitackl'. hi)lh turnls pierce thlllky, 
Wbich bomll,bound "es.el~, glad, n-oDl far deaery: 
This they ascend, and tht'lICO \\'itb IOt'I'OW ken 
Th" mangled htMera lie, and bleeding men j 
TIl' ine",'orable ra\'al!'o!r th .. ~ view, 
With blooo discolour'd. still tbe n,st pursue: 
'fbere Pdeul pray'd &ubmi\sivt' tow'ru. tbe lea, 
And dt-pn:cabis the ire of injur'd Psamath~ 
But deaf to all his pray'rs the nymph remain~ 
Till Thetis fur her 'p:.mae the boou obtaiu'cL 
Picu'd witb the IUlo.'llry, the furioq~ bea~t. 
Unstopp'd. contillullq btill his blLlody feast: 
Wbile yet upon R ~turdy bllll Iw f1~w, 
Chang'd by tIle nymph. a marble block be grew. 
No lunger dl_dflll uow tbn wolf appears, 
Bury'd in stone, and l"ani~b'd likc tbd, rears. 
Yet stilllhe Pale's ullhappy Peleu! vcx',j; 
To the Mngnesian shore hEl wanders next. 
Aca~tus th",.... wbo rul'd the pl.'al"('ful clime, 
Grants his requesl, aud expia ...... his crime. 

THB 5TOR I OJ' (JEll( AIID ALerOIl .. 

Bg Mr. Drydmt. 

"HF.SB pl'Odigi~s afi'('C't the rious prince; 
nut 0I0l'C perplex'" with Ihose that happen'd siuce, 
He pl\r)J()bf!~ to ~k the C1:\I'i~n god, ' 
Avuiding Odphi, his ltlUre fam'd abode, 
Sincc Phrygian r(l!JI.~rs made nn,;afe the road. 
Yet cou!d hI.' not froUl hC'r he Ibv'd 8? well, 
'rhe fatal voyagc, he 1'C~oh'd, <!lll1ct'al; 
llut \\'hen she saw h"r lord 1'l'P.l'ar'd to part, 
A deadly rold rsu shiv'ring to her hl.'art; 
Jler failed cbeeks are challg'd to boxcn bue, 
And iu her eyes the tears are ever ncw. 
She thrh'e essay'd to speak; her accrnta hunr. 
J\nd falt'rin~ dy'd u11fi.li.b'd on ber tongue, 
Or vani~h'd into sighs: wilh long delay 
lIef voil'e return',l, ami found Ihe wonted way. 

.. T(,II mr, my lord," she sai", " wbat fault un
known 

Thy once belo\,'t! ,\Ieyonl! hR~ done? 
'Whithe,', ah, whill ef, is tlly kiu:illcSII gone? 

, Can Ceyx th(,n .\I~bin 10 lea,e his wiCfl, 
)\,"1 un('oncern'lI f.'r,'nke the .,.'cets ofliC .. ~ 
Whal can thy mind 10 this long journey move ~ 
Or nced'st thou ahs~ncc to I'f'llew thy love? 
Yt't if thou gO'st by land, thouj:b grief posses. 
~Iy Boul C\"D th,'n, my fears will be the less. 
Jillt ah! be W,lrIl',llo shun the watry way, 
Tile fac!> i. frightful of tho stormy Ilea: 
For late I ~a\\' adrift di,\joi.lt, .. , p:anks, 
Anti empty tombs erected Oil the banks. 
l'\ur let r .. lse)lOJl<'s to tnI'I bdray thy mind. 
lk"'ause my sire in raves !>on.truills th .. wind, 
('nn "'itb a breath th"ir clam'r,"I. mge appeale, 
Till'Y w.ar his whistle, an:l for:.akc th~ Fcas: 
Nut SOj (or once indul,,,',I, they s,.cep the maiD. 
pear to the call, or bearing, I:ea~ ia vain i 

But IkmtOR lIIiscIaief '-'" tile ~ ....... 
.4.nd uot coulent with -.. insult tbuhore, 
Whe. ocean. air, and earth at 0_ CIIPPt 
And rooted forests 8y befOre their np: 
At 01lC.'1I the elashing clouds to battle III<Ift, 
And lighlDiD~ ntD .croll dIe fielda "'e: 
I know them well, and man:'d their rode ..... 
While yet a cbild witbin my father's aoort: 
In limes oft.empests they cOIIIIIIIlad alone. 
Anti he but aits precariOUl on tbe tluoue: 
The mOl'll I kIIow. the mont my tean'aup!lllll~ 
'And fears arc oft prophetic of th' eweat. 
Bllt if not fears or reqon wiU prevail, 
If fate bas wed thee obstiDate to Ail, 
Go not without thy lI'ife, but let Ole beu 
My part of danser with au e41aal "'are, 
Aud pretlE'nt. what ~ llU8'er only fear: 
ThaD o'er ,be boIwcIiag bi.llOllls ,~\l _ If. 
~ure to Ih'e to¢ber, 01' to die." 

These re::soll& tDov'cl beratarlik.e ........... Mut. 
But atill he held bi. purpose to depart: 
Fur as be lov'd her equal to bi.I Ilfe, 
He wuuld not to tbe seas expolMl law wife; 
N (II' could be Wl'OuJbt bill 'IOyap to nlnin, 
Bllt KOugbt by a",uments to IIOOlh her pain: 
Nor these a, .. il'd; at length he lipta GIl ... 
Wilh which so difficult II cause he _a 
.. lIfy love, so short. an a_nee _ to r..r. 
For by my faliler'a boly (lame I .. ear, 
Befure two moonl tbeir orb witb li,hl; .aon. 
If Heav'n allow me life, I will ret.u.rn." 

Tbis pl'Omillll of so sbort • ltay p",ails j 
He soon equipe \he ,hip, auppljes tile .. ill, 
And gives tbe word to lauch; IIhIi t.remWilli vifq 

This pomp of death. and partial teara _" 
Last "ith a kiss, "HI took a loog rare..eI. 
Sigh'd. with a sad p .. ., and .WOOIIiug fell: 
While Ct'fZ seeka dt'lay.,.tbe 10"_, 

,Rais'd on their banks, tbeir oars in order drew 
To thl'ir broad brealltl, the abip witb fury Ie ... 

The queen recover'd, nars ber haaWI ey-. 
And fin:t her hUllbaud on tbe poep I!Ipiea, 
Shaking bis haud at distanee oa tbe maill ; 
Sbe took tbe lIigll, ond ahook ber baad apia. 
Still as tbe ground recede .. coDtracta her '\icw 
Witb sharp~D 'd ,igbt. till sbe 110 Ioapr bew 
The much lov'd face; that ccafur'loIIt INptWes 
With less, aod with lbe ,aUey feecIa her eses: 
Tile /!'&Iley borne from view by riliug pie&. 
She follow'd .itb her Ii,bt the (lying ails: 
Wh"D ev'n the Dyillg sail. were IMIeD DO m~ . 
Forsaken of all sight sbe left. the Ibore. 

Then on her bridal bed her body thl'OWl, I 
And soogbt in .Icep ber wearied eyea to ca-: 
Her busband's pillo\!·. aDd the widow'cI ,.n 
Which once he preiiS'd, renew'd the foftllel' _If. 

ADd now a breeze from ahore/aepn'to blow. 
Thl.' sailors ,bip their oan, and ceue to'JOII'; 
Tben hoist their yanl, a-trip, and all their .. U. 
Let fall, to court the wind, alld catch * gales: 
By tbis the velSel half her coune lIM IDa. 
And.as much rested till the riahl, SuD. 
Both sbore. were IOit to light, wbeD at &he dale 
Of day a stiti'er gale at east_j 
The _ grew white. the rolliug wa_ fIoaI ... , 
Like beralds, first dllaouDCe the watry .... r. 

This St'en. tbe muter IOOU bepn to cry. 
"Strike, striketbetopoaaiJ; let themau.s_Ur. 
And furl your saila:" the vinda repel the ~ 
And w tha lpeaker'1 ~ta thaipll8Cll ....... 'd. 
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Yet of th!irOWll oeconl, aldan~taurbt 
.Each in hi, w.y, ofticloualy they wrought; 
SoUle stow tbcir oan, or stop the leaky liclel ; 
Another bolder yt't the yanl bestridtl, 
And (0'0 the lailll j a fourth with labolll' laTeli 
'rb' intruding _I, and wa"es ejecta 011 _vee. 

In &bi, oonfillliou while their work they ply, 
The .. i ..... 8IJgDK!nt tbe winter of the aky, 
And wap iqtestine wan j the soff'ring &eal ' 
Are tOl5'd, and miOJled al their tyranta please. 
The muter would command, but in despair 
Of ,a&ty, ltend: amaz'd with stupid care, 
Nor wbal to bid, or wbat forbid he nowl, 
Th' uugovft'J)'d tempe!it to lOch fury grow.: 
Vain i. his furce, aod ,"ainer is bis skiR; 
Witb sacb a eoncoune c'omes the flood of U1, 
The cries of men are mix'd witla rattling shrowds j 
St-as duh em lC.'a" aM cloads encounter elouds: 
At once from east tD west, fiom pole to pole, 
1'be ,forty lightnings ftub, the roaring thunders 

roll. . 
Now _ves 011 way. ascanding _te tbe mesa 

Anol ia the ._ above the water fries: 
When yellO\Ylllhdl are sifted (rom below, 
The glitterin~ billows give a golden Ibow; 
And wben the Maler bottom spews the black, 
The Stygian dye the tainted watc!n take: 
Then ftvthy white appear tbe lIatted $eal, 
And change their colour, changing their diaea.e. 
LIke various its the Thracian "essel finds: 
And now sublime IIbe ridee upon the windll; 
As from a kIfty BlIIII1Dit, looks &om high, 
And (l'0III the cload8 behold 1 the netber sky; 
Now fl'Olll the depth of Hull they lift their sigbt. 
.lnd at a distance _ superior light; 
Tbe I.,hin!!! bill",. make II Ioaclnoport, 
And beat her tridell, as batt'ring roms a fort; 
(lr as a /iOll botlllding in bis way, 
'~Ith force an~ntecI, beal'l a,ainat hiB prey, 
Slrl~lont:' to Itizt·; or unappaiN witb ft'8r, 
~pnngs on the tOill, and rash"on the epeer: 
S" leas ilDpf'il'ct by wi'" with added pow'r 
A. auit t!le 'itlt1, aM o'er the hatchet tow'r. 

ThC'.pJaokB (their pitchy cov'riog& wasb'd away) 
"1o,," yield j and now a yawning breacb display: 
The roarhlg waters witb a hoatile tide 
Rulli through thel1lm. of.her gaping side. 
M~an-time in sheetl of rain the sky descends, 
ADd ocean lWell'd with waten apwanls tmd. j 
One rising, faUiDg one, tbe Hea,,'ns and s'foa 
Ml.'et at tbeirconftoes, in the middle way: ' 
The wails are drunk lI'ith sbow'rs, and drop with 

rain, 
m-t'et waten mingte -wltIl tile briny main. 
ili'o ,tar appellnl to lend hi' friendly light; 
).rkneu and tempest make a doable night; 
lut fttl!lhing area disclose the cl~ by tums, 
Iud _bile the li~tnin!t1lItI .. , the water bllml, 

Now all the waves tileir Icatter'd force unite; 
'lid as a toWler, foremost in tbe fight, 
Ifak("; way for othen, and, an bost alone, 
itiU presres on, and nrging gaiol tbe town; 
io while t ... ia"adinp: billo, ... come &-breast.' 
'I,e hC'ro trnth adv:mc'd beAJre the rest, 
:.H't'pI all before him witb impetuous s_y, 
.ad from the walls descende upDo the prey; 
'art foUowin,; ellter, part remain witbout, 
I'itb covy ht'ar tllcir ftollo,IU' conqu'ring shout. 
.nd mount OIl others' bach, in bopes to sbare 
be city, tbue b __ tAa _t .f -.r, 

Aa aalyersa/ cry resound. alowt. 
The sailors l'Un in beaps, a helplflls cl'Dn; 
Art fail .. and courage fall .. no locconr near; 
As m.....,. _es, .. many deaths appear. 
One weeps, and yet despairs' of late relief; 
Oue canoot weep, his fean congeal bis griel. 
But stupid with dry eyes expects bi. fate: 
One wit4t loud shrieks laments bis lost estate, 
And calla thOIIe hapP,. whom. their fun'raJs wait. 
This WMeh with pmy'ra and 'YOWl the gods h .... 
And e,,'o the skies he cannot see, adores. [pIOl'eI, 
That otlM!r OIl bis frieads his thougbts ilestolV'. 
His careful father, and bit falth~1 spouse. ' 
The eo"etoas woridling in hi, anxiolls miill. 
Thinks ooly on the wC'altb h. left: bebind. 

All Ceyx bis A/cyon~ employ., 
For ber he grieves, vet in her ablencct joy.: 
Hi. wife he W18ll.I, 'and would still be near, 
Not ber witb him, but wi.hes him with her: 
Now with lallt loob he ICf'ks hi. lIative sbore, 
Which fate has cleatin'd hilll to see DO more ; 
He BOught, but in the dark tempeatuOOB night 
He knew oot whither to direet his li(hto 
So wbirl the _S, lOch darknelS blinds the sky, 
Tbat the black night receives II ~dye. 

The giddy lhip ran round j tlIe tempest tore 
Her mast, and over-board the radder bore. 
One billow mounta, and with a scornful broW', 
Proud of her conquest gaio'd, insulta the waftS 

Wow: 
Nor lighter ~I., than if BOme giant tore 
l'indol and Atbos with the freight tbey bore, 
And tOlll'don ieas; preel'd with thepond'FOua blow. 
DOWn sinks tbe ship within tb' abyss below: 
Down witb the v_I sink into the maill 
The many, never more to rise again. 
Some few OIl scatter'd plank .. with fruit_ care, 
Lay hoW. and swim; bot while they swim, despair. 

E,,'11 be who late a sceptre did command, 
Now IJI'IIspsa toating fragment in hi' banel: 
And wbile he stMlg:glei on the stormy main, 
Invokes bis father, and bis wife, in "aia. 
But yet his COOBOrt i. his greatest care, 
A/cyone he namC'1 amidst his pray'r; 
NamC's as a ~arm against the ........ and wincl: 
Most in bis mouth, aud eYer in his millcl.. 
Tir'd wltb his toil, all hopes of safety past. 
From pray'rs to wisbe. be delcen4s at last; 
That bis dead body, waf'ted to the aad .. 
Might have its burial from ber friendly haDda. 
Jt,a oft' at hc can catch a gulp of air, ' 
Alid peep above the seas, he namel the fair; 
And ev'n when plong'cl beneath, on her he raves,' 
Murm'ring II AICYOll~"beIow the waYeI: 
At laA a failing bill", atops hi' breatb, 
Breaks o'er hi. head, and whelms him underneatb. 
Brigbt I,ucifer unlike bimself appean 
That night, his heav'nly form obscur'd witb teal'l, 
And &ince he "'88 forbid to lea"e tlIe skies, 
He muffled with a clolld his mournful eyes. 

Merm.time AlcyOD~ (bis fate wknowo) 
Computes bf)w many nights he had been gone; 
ObscrYeI the waninll' Moon with hourly view, 
Nnmbera her age, and wisbes for a new; 
Against the promis'd time provides with care, 
Aud hastens in the woof the robes he W88 to wear: 
And fiw berself employs another loom, 
New dress'd to meet her lord retuming home, 
Flatt'rintf her beart witb joys, that never were te 

COJIIe: 
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She fum'. the temples with aD od'_ ftame. 
And oft before the .. creel altara caaw. 
To pray for him who wu au .apty -. 
All pow'ra implor'd. but far above the rest 
To IUDolbe bo.r piOUI vows .ddreaa'd, 
Her much-lov'd iord from perils to protect, 
And Saf. o'er _. his voyage to direct.: 
TheD pray'd, that she migbt ,till puuc. ha. heart, 
And no pretendiDg ri\'ll ahare a part; 
Thi. lut petition beard of all her pra,...., 
Tbe reIt, at.pen'd by wiods, were loll ia air. 

But abe, the gocIde. of the llUptiai bed, 
Tir'd with bl.'r vail! d.yotiona for the dead, 
Resolv'd the taintood haud sboukl be repell'd. 
Wbich inceuae oft'er'd, and ber altar held: 
Then IriI thlli bespoke; "Thou faithful maiel. 
Bywbom thyqueen'l commands are well COIlvqo'd, 
Haste to tbe buuae of Sleep, and bid the god 
Who raJet thti night by ,iaiona with a Dod, 
Prepare a dream, iD figure aud in lbrm 
Itesembling him, who periab'd iD tile .,..; 
Thilllbrm before Alcyod ~t, 
To make ber certaiD of the Ad eveDt." 

Indu'd with rubu of nrious bue &be 8iea, 
ADd 8yingdrawl an arcb (a BegmeDtaf theakia): 
Theil leaves her bendiDg bow, and from the steep 
DeIcencIa, to .-reb the ailent. boa .. of Sleep. 

To whDIII the pdcIea th_: - 0 __ Kilt. 
Sweet pleuiD, Sleep, of all the pow'nI the beat! 
o JIeIlc:e of mind, repairer of decay, [cIar, 
Whose balm. ftUew the Ii ... to Iaboan. tile 
Care .bnu thylOit approach. .nd ...... 8irs 
Adorn. dream, expreailag hUmaD form, [a .. ,.! 
The Iha,. of him who sulll!r'd in the IIDftD, 
ADd seDd it flitting to the'mchiD -no 
The wreck of wretched Ceyx to report: 
Betbre hi. q_ bid the pale apectre ataud, 
Wbo bep a "iD relief at Juno'll baDd." 
She said, .nd _n:e ...... e her eY81 coaId .... 
Un.ble to aupport tbe fumes of Sleep; 
But fled, retumiDI by the _,. Ihe weal, 
And werv'd .Iong ber bow with.wift ..... 

The god, u_y till be 8Iept ap.in. 
ReIoh"d at ODt'e to rid himlelf of pain; 
And, tbou~ against hia cuMom, eaU'tI ..... 
Exciting Morpbeua &om lhe a\eep, cwu.d : 
Morpb~~ofailhiaDWD~uam,~ 
The Ihape of m.D, aad imitated beat ; 
The walk, the wonIa. tbe ~ ClCRIId wppIr, 
The babit mimic, Dnd ltJe mleu belie I 
Play. well, but all his actioD i. ("Oft .... do 
Extending.Dot lJeyood our hamIID lEi'" 
ADOtb~, birds, .nd beutI, anll drapal .... 
And drcadlul imagee, Dnd _nstenla.,.: 

THE HOVIE OF ILBBP. 
Tbis demon, IcelOI, in Hea,'n'. biP IIaII 

• The gods bave Dam'd; but mea Pbobeler cd. 
Nua the Cimmerians, in hil clark .bode. 

De." in I!- cavern, dW('l1s tbe draWlY god; 
Whale gloomy mlUllliqD nor the ri.ing Sun, 
~or letling, vilits, Dor the IigbtlDllle DOOn ; 
:Bot iIIz, vapuon I'OIIDd tbe I"f'gion 8y, 
Perpt'tual twiligbt, and a dOtlbtfUl Illy: 
No crowing cock does there hi. wings dilplay, 
Nor willi bi. horny bill provoke the day ; 
.Nor w"lehful dogs, nur the more ""'~ful .-. 
Disturb with nightly noiae the .. creel peace : 
Nor beaat of nature, nor the tame are nigb, 
Nor trees witb templ.'llts rock'd, IlOr buman cry; 
But. safe repoee wit.hout an air of Im!ath 
Dwella here, and a dumb quitit next to death. 

AD arm of Lethe, wilb a geuUe low 
• AriaiD[r npwards frum the rock below, 

Tbe pallU:e moab. and (J'er the pebb .... creepa, 
And with 110ft mnrmun ealls tbe coming 1IeI.'ps. 
Around ib entry nodding poppiel grow, 
And all cool aimples tbat sweet reat bestow; 
Nipt froUl the plants their Ilee'1 virtue drains, 
And ,.18illg, sMell it on tbe sileDt plaiDI: 
No.doortbete"a th' un~rded bouse to keep. 
On creaking hinge. hlrD'd, to break biB sleep. 

But iD the gloomy court WIll nais'd a bed, 
8tuft"d with black phunea, a~ on aD eboD .lead : 
Black _I the l'O.,'ring too, where lay the god, 
And slept IUliine, hi, limb, display'd abrGId: 
.About his head fantutic "i.iona fly, 
Whil'h various images of tbingt lupply, [more, 
.And IJInck their (arms; the I ... .,el on t.-- not 
Nor bearded ean iD fields, DOI' .. nda upon the 

ahore. 
Tbe vir(ltill, eDl'ring bright, indul\l:'d the day 

To Ihe brown ('a\·I.', aOlI brulh'd thed\'l.'.lDla a.ay. 
The guel, di,tnrb'd .ith thi. new glare rtf light 
CaMt suc!dl'n un his face, uII_I'd hia aigbt, 
And rai.'d his tamy bead, which IIDDk agaiD, 
And oinking, un his bosum knoek'd bls cbin ; "t It'ngtb ohoo" off him~('lf, .Rnd a~k'd the dame, 
(Apd asking ya" ft''!) fill' Wlnt 11lteD~ ahe came. ' 

A third i. Pbantuns, wh_ actions .... 
On meaner thougbts, aud thiap dero~ cl .... 
Eartb, (Nits, aDd 8ow'no be represeat. in d.-" 
And lOIid rocks _O'I'd, and 11UIIIiIIc ...... 
These three to kinga .nd cbiefs &hIir _rs dis
The rest before th' ignoble __ pIaJ. {play, 
Of these the chosen Morpheaa ia diapatcb'd; 
Wbich dOlle, the luy moaareb, Oft..-tdl'tl, 
Down from bi. proppiD' elbow, dropa 11i11aeId, 
DislOl'I'd iD lleep. au4 abriDIII with" hi. bell. 

Darklinr:the demon RlldeI, for Sipt"..,...d, 
So soft, that acaree his iIlDIliD, wia.a a.e llealJ. "0 Trachin, swift as tboagbt, the 8it\:i1ir IMrlt 
Thro' air bit momentary jourtU"y -.de.: 
Then lays aide the steerage of biB willstt 
Forsabs his properform, .... _ tIM! .iD8\' 
And pale a deatb, despoil'. of his-,. 
IlIto tbe queen's apartment. takes Ilia _" 
ADd atands before the bed at "-U ofay: 
Unmo,,'. hill eyet, and _, bia bea ... appan; 
And IheddiDg "aili, but __ ~ NaIte.lJ 
The brillY ".teB droppin, fftI_ hie .... 
Then atarillg 011 h« witb a.baU)' loot. 
Aud bollow "oice, he th .. the q_ bMpole. 

.. Know'R thou DOt _~ NM.JeIt ~ 
Or are my hta .... perish'd wiCll1llJ tifIJ ~ [_! 
Look once 8g.ill, .nd til' tIIy halbaad 1eIt, 
Lo all tbat'. left of bi_, thy b ...... '. p.ll 
Thy vow, for my retuna were a1t in .1Iia, 
The Ilorm, lOutb o'ertooII. UI III tile .... 
And Dl'ver &bait thOIl _ thy-Ii • .., .. ..-;L 
llearwi~. Heav'u, 1 caWd .. dI ... i ..... 
ADd while I call'd, a billow Ilupp'd my \nalb. 
Thint not, that lyiDr Fa_ npoda -r--; 
I pr'l'lOent, I appear, _ DIy _1mICII Rlare. 
Rille, "' ..... hedwi40w. rise; _a~ 
Pennit my 100II1 to ,... t .... 8ty~ /bfII; 
Bnt ..lIP. p..,.r'd iD bkck, to mourn tll7po:ri&!1'4 

lord." 
Thua -.id the pt.yer-llocl; ...... ., II't 

or voiC!8 and "ani. 1\1 l'urI'onuId bit~ 
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She tbo~ (10 like Iaer love the ,hade appean) 
TI .. , CeYlI: Ip&ke the wonla, tbat.Cey:.: &bed the 

tean. 
She 1I0Il0 'c!. her iuwanlllOlll with pief oppltlllt, 
SUe .,trb'd, she Iftpt, UId lleeping lleat her b_tj 
'l'bt-a Itn:tcla'd be&' arm. t'embrace hi' body bare. 
Her c:lupiDl arms euolOie but empty air; 
A.t this, aot yet awatd, abe cry'd, "0 .taoy; 
One is our fate, alld c:omlllOD is our way!" 

So cJre.lfu1 .a" tbe dream, 10 luwI. she IIpOke, 
nat startiq luddao up, \he &lumber broke: 
TbeG cut ber 411'" arouild, iD hope to view 
Henaaisb'd lord, alld fiDel tbe vi.~ion true : 
For now the maida, who waited her com!llallds, 
Ran iD with Iigbted tapers in their handa. 
Tir'd .ith the -II, not Aneli. wbat ahe leeks, 
Witb cruel btuw, she paullda bel' blubber'd cbeeks.' 
T\IO!u IiuIa ber beateD bRUt tbe linen tear, 
And cat the plclen caul that buund her bair. 
Un' .... demaads the cause. with lolUl. cries 
libe proIIBCuw. her srie&, and thus replies: 

.. bio __ 4.kyooe; abe aufi'df'd cJt,ath 

Witb her lov'd I~rd. wbeu Cay. Io&t his breath: 
No 8att'ry, eo iWlIe COIIlfott, give me noDe, 
My Ibip_k'd Ceyx i, fur .... roDe: 
1 IIW, 1 IBW him manifest in vie ••. 
His voice. biB 6pre. and bis geaturn knew : 
Hi.Iu .... loe. and ev'ry liviq grace, 
Yet I re&ain'd the feawres of bia face: [hair, 
Thoup with paiecMeb, wet bdard, aud dropping 
Noae bai..., CII'J¥. cuald appear so fair: 
I_ld ba~ atrain'c1 him witb a strict embrace, 
k tJanlUJlt .. y __ be tlipt, aucI vlIDiBh'd from t_ place: 

TIiere, CW'AjUe& &here be Itood;" 8IId .. ,he spoke. 
Wbere &u\ tbe sp4'etre 1II'WI sbe cast ber look : 
Fain wo.ld IIbe bope, &Ad pa'd upon the grouncJ, 
If _., priut.ed jbQt-.&eps might .be found. 

Thea liish 'el, and IlDid i ... This 1 too well ron. 
AIId laY pl'OI>hts\.ic fears prelllg'd too true: [knew, 
'T",. w.at I lleg'd, when with a bJlleding h .... t 
1 tuok .y*ye, and 1Uft't:r'd thee to part; 
Or I to let ... , or thCMI to ltay, 
Never, ala nm's to divide our •• )'! 0 

Happier for _. that all ollr bours alsigll'd 
T~ _ bad Iiv'd; 11\",. not in death di_joia'd ! 
So bad .y Ceyz 8tiIl been liviug here, 
Or with ..,. Cayz I had periBh'd tbere : 
No. I die ..... t, in the vast profound; 
Ancl_, wiUiollt-lIIyaelf, the _. have dfOWQ'd, 
The ItoI1llll ___ DGt 80 cruel, should ( .triy. 
or" leulthra life, and luch a grief lIU"ive; 
JIll, Reither _ill I strive, 1Ior wretc:hed thee 
1. tielltll forsake, but keep thee company. 
Ii _ ODe eo_ sepulc:bre ooutainl 
Our budie., or UIIe oru our last I't!IDaiu, 
Yet Cer:.: _All Alcytla~ ,11811 join, 
Thl:ir -..ell nmember'd in one COIDlIIOn line." 

No fa ..... 't'oit.'e her mighty grief .8Urds, 
lur .... ~ r.hior: ia betwixt her wonl .. 
Watopp' .... toque; but wbat her tOD(rlle de-

a)"do [ply'do 
&aft. I_r _ ·~n .. sad dumb l'Omplaipts 1Up-

''f ... 1IIGnlu.,; to tb8 pof\ ahe takes her way, 
Alld 1taDd •• poa the margin.of tile .a: 
'l\at pl_. tIIat wry lpot of S-nd abe IOUBht, 
Or tNUler b, h.., dc.ioy "a. blOUlht, 
Wbfore IaIt he Itood: aad while she ladly &aid, 
• '1' ... line .. left. me, lin,'ring here delay'd 
His putiu, ki., aad ~re lllia BUckors 1fciSh'd :" 

Thill ..-kiag. whila h.r tbooghts pall actiOlll 
trace, 

ADd caD to miDIJ. Idmoaiah'cl by the place, 
Sharp at her utmoet ken ... east her eyN, 
And somewh.t. 80atinB &0111 afuo deBl:ril!ll: 
It _m'd a corp .. adrift to distant eigbt, 
But at a diatDnce who could judge aright l 
It wafted aeenr yet, aDd then shu kuew, 
That .bat before ebe but IUrmi.'d, ... true: 
A corple it wa~ but wbose it .... lIDknowD I 
Yet mov'd, howe'er, sbe made the case barOll'n: 
Took the bid _ of a sbipwreek'd man, 
As for a stra1lger wept, and thus began: 

II Poor wretch, on swnnyle8S to lose thy life. 
Unbappy thou, but more thy widow wife." ° 
At thie sbe paua'd: for now the flowing tide 
Had brought the hody nearer to the lIide: 
The more sbe loob, the more her fears increue, 
At uearer .i!Cbt; and lbe'. h_1f the leas. 
Now drin ashore. and at her feet it lies, 
She knows too much, ill knowinlJ wbom Ibe _: 
Her bWlbaDd's corpse; at thill abe loudly Ihriekl, 
.. 'Til be, 'd. he," me crie .. aad t.ean ber cheep' 
Her laair, and vest j and stooping to tbe aDds, 
About bis neck sbe cast ber trembliug 1aaod .. 

.. And i. it thas, 0 dearer thaD my life, 
Thu .. thIlI return'. tbou to thy 10Dliog wife !'" 
Sbe aid, and to the neilJhbouring mole abe strada. 
(&i.'d tbere to break tb' iDCIlrsion' of tbe 800d.) 
Headloag &om hence to plunge heraeU' Iho 

~ri~ , 
But moots aloog, IIIpported OD her winge i 
A bird new made, about the banks she plies, 
Not Dr &om ~, aDd I1aort eKilnioDl tri. ; 
Nor.eab ill air her hl1lDble flight to raille, 
Content to Rim the surface of the ... : 
Her bill, tboUlh lleoder, Modi a cl1l&kiD8 DOte. 
ADd imitatel a lamentable voice, . 
Now ligbtiDl where the bloodies. bocly lice, 
Sbe with a fuu'relllOte reoewl her cri.: 
At all her stretcb, ber Iittl. wiqa lbe Iptnd, 
And with ber feaL,",r'd arma embnu:'d the dead: 
Then 8ick'ring to hi. pallid lips, she Itrove 
To print a ki .. , the llUl~ .... y of lov .. 
Whether the vital touch reviv'd the dead, 
Or tbat the mo\'i. waters rail'el bis head 
To meat the kill, the vulpr doubt a10ae j 
For lure a present minlde ... sbown. 
The gods tbeir shapes to winter-birds translate, 
But. botb obDOxioua to their fonner £ate. 
Their coqjupl aft'ection lltill i. ty'd, 
Aud slill the mouraful nco is multiply'd: 
Tbe, bill. they tread; AJc)'one CORlpre&a'd, 
Sev'n days .itl brooding on her floating ne.t: 
'A wintry queea; her lire at length is kiad, 
Calma ev'ry storm, and bUlibea ev'.., w~ i 
Prepa~. hi' empire for bis daughter's _. 
And for his1aatc:bing nephew' smooths the 1Ifta. 

AIIACtiI TRANSFORMED DITO A CORNORAlIT. 
THEIB some old IDIUI _a waDtoa in the air, 

And praillBll the unhappy conitant pair. 
Then to hi. Cricnd the wnll-nec:k'd c:orm'ro.atlhOWl, 
Tbe tWmcr tale reviving otbcO'1l'OBS : 
"TIl. aable biro," becri.., "whicb cutl the 80ni 
With lIeuder legs, wal oace of royal blood i 
Bis aoc:estors from mighty T\'08 proceed, 
The brave Laomec1on and Gan)o.nedc, 
(Whole beauty tempted Joye to steal the boy) 
.lad P.;a.. baplea priDce! who Cell \\ith 1'roy: 



DRYDEN'S TRANSLATION 
RimRI, ... Beator'. bratber. and (had Fate 
But giy'n this hopeful youth a Iouger date) 
Perllap. bad rival'd warlike Hector'. worth. 
Tbougb on the motber'. side of meaoer birth i 
Fair AIY'IlotbM. a coaotry maid. 
Bare .JEsacus by lltealth in Ida's &bade. 
Be fled the noilY town, and pompoul court, 
Lov'd tbe lone bill., .nd simple rund IpOl't, 
And leldom to the city would resort. 
Yet he no nlltic clowni&b_ protielt, 
Nor was 10ft love a strallfler to hi. breast : 
The youth bad long the nymph Heaperifl wodd. 
Oft throup the thicket or the mead pnl'lll'd: 
Her haply on her father'1 bank he apy'd. 
While fearlen she her ,ih'er trl'Sse~ dry'd; 
Away lhe 8ed: Dot stap with balf IUCh speed. 
Before the prowlillg wolf, &Cud rJer the -.I ; 
Not duck., when they the safei' IIood ronan. 
Punu'd by hewk., 10 swift repin the lake, 
As rast he follow'd in the hot career; 
Desire the Ioyerwing'd. the virgin fear. 
A. snalte 1IIIaeen now pierc'd her heedle. toot ; 
ltaick tlml' the win, the n_'djaicee &boot: 
Sbe fell. and '_p'd by death hil Aeree punuit. 
Her lilli/OIl tIody, frighted. he embrac'd, 
Amt cry'd •• Not this I dreaded, but thy baste : 
o had my lOYe br.cn Ie .. , or leu thy fear! 
The "ictory, thus bought, is far too dear. 
A_ned I .. ke! vet I more can'd tbao he I 
He ,a"o the wound; the c:auM ... p,,'n by -. 
'Y'et none .hall "y, tbat unreveng'd yua dy·d. ' 
He spoke; tben climb'd a eli"_ o'er-haalPu' Iide, 
And, resolute, loap'd on the foamin, tic1e. 
Tethy. recei,,'d bim p:ently 011 the _YO; 
The death lie IOlIgbt deny'd, .nd feathen p., .. 
Deblrr'd the IDrest remedy of grief, 
.AlId fore'll to liTe, lie eun'd tb' un.,k'd relief. 
Tben on bis airy piui_ "pwards lIia, 
'A.nd.t a HCODd fall __ l_ tries; 
The dowa, plume a quick deacent denin. 
Enrag'd, be Gftea di"el beneath the wa.,e. 
And thfte in yain expectl to lind • gravt'. 
Hit _len eorrow for the aahappy maid 
:Mea~"'d bia look. and on bis tpirita prey'd. 
StiD n"al' tbe IOUlldlnt{ deep be lives; bis nIUM 
1'I\I1II freqaen& divioB .... emerging ~" 

OPTD'S METAltlORPIlOSES. 

,BOOK XII. 

T, ..... IIr M,. IJrpda. 

TilE TROJAK WAn. 

P.IAM, to whom the BtOry was unknowD, 
As dead. de"lor'd bis mEtaolorpbos'd 100 : 
.\ cepotaph Jail ollme alld title kept, 
.And Hector I'ouud tbe lomb, with 1111 hi. brothen 

wept. ' 
This piou. oSee Paris did not .bare, 

AblMlllt alone; and author of the war, 
Which for tho SpirtaD queen. the a reeiall8 drew -
T' avenlte tbe rapE'. and Alia to subdue. 

A thousand 'hips were IJIIIIIn'd. to sail the sea; 
Nor bad tbeir just r_atllMlntl fonnd delay, 
Had not. the wind. and waVei oppos'd their way. 
At Aulie, wi~ uiled pow'n they meet. 
'But there. CI'OII windl or calms detaiD'd tho teet. 
Now, While tbey raile.D altar on the IIboIe, 
And Jovawith 101I11III1 ACrifice adore; 

A boding (tip tbe priem IIIIf people _I 
A sn.ke of size immeDle ucencb a tne, 
And in the leary sWDmit Ipy'd a -to 
Which o'er her callow yoanS' a sparroW' JII'II'1l 
Ei,ht were tbe birds unftedg'd; their ~ .... , 
And Iao, ..... d round her care; but still Dl'liew: 
Till the fierce reptile lirat devour'd the brood; 
Then seiz'd the ftatt'rinr dam, and drunk hfr 
Tbis dire oatent the fearful people yie'tr; [b1oN. 
Calcbas alone, by PhCllbal tauS'h\, fenet
What. Ht'aY'n derreed; and with a 8IJIilillS' glallff, 
Tbas,gratulatell to Greece her bappy cblnee. 
.. 0 Argive&, we sball conquer: Troy is oars, 
But long delay. shall trat'aflliet our pow'n: 
Nine yean of labour tbe nine bird. portead; 
Tbe tenth shall i, the totm's destruetion ead," 

Tbe serpent. who his maw obaeene had fill'oI, 
The branches in his curl'd embraces held: 
But, as in spirea he ltood, he tom'ci to 1tOIIe: 
The stony Inake retain'd the figure still bit on. 

Yet. not for this, the ",iud-bound _.., weigh'.; 
Slack were their sails; and Neptune disoIIey'd. 
Some tboagbt him loth the towD .a-kl be .. 

atroy·d. 
Whose building bad hit banda di"ine eIIIJIIofi: 
Not 10 tbe seer, who knew. and t_ fonibDFd, 
The Yirgin Pbmbe with a "irgin's 'blood 
Must lint be reeoncil'd: the eommcJII eua 
Prevail'd; and pity yit'ldiDJ to the I ..... 
Fair Iphigenia, the devoted maid, [r.y'd. 
Was, by the weeping prir.lta, in Ii_ robes.· 
All mourn ber fate; but no relief .ppcat'd; 
Tbe royal virtim buand, tbe knife alreUy reaa'd: 
When tbat o1}""nded pow'r, who caUl'd their war, 
Relenting ceas'd her wrath,and Itopp'cl the eo.illt 
A milt brfore the ministen abe cut, [\IPr, 
And, in the virgin .. room, a hind lbe pIac'tL 
Th' oblation Blain. and Phaebe reroacll'd, 
The storm wa, hush'd, aud dimpled oceaa ..;r4: 
A fayourabie pie al'Olle from abore, 
Whicb to the port "it'd tbe Grecian pI_'" 

'l'H8 HOVIS 01' ........ 

FuLl. in the midst of this created space, 
Bet,,'ilrt Heav'n, earth. and _. thc:n: ItsDth a 

place. 
Conflning on aU three, .itb triple hound j 
Whence all things. though I'1!mote. are yjc,,'i 

.roond. 
And tbither bring their undul.tin, lOand. 
Tbe palace of loud Fame, I,er seat of pow'f, 
Plac'd 011 tbe summit of a lofty tow',; 
A thou$l1l1d winding entries long ami wide. 
Receive of frefb repo. h a flowing tide, 
A thousand crannies in tbe wall» are made: 
Nor gate, nor ban excludc the bU-<y trade. 
'Tis built of brass, tile better to did'use 
The spreading lOuuda. ,and multiply too aen: 
Where ecboes in repeated ecbOCll play, 
A. mart fur e\'ll' full, and open night and day, 
Nor silence is within. nor ,'oice cxpreBl, 
Bot a deaf noise of lDubel_, tbat n''''tr cease. 
Confu.'d, and chidilli. like ti,e hoUo .. roar 
Of tidl .. ret'ooiDS from th'insulted sbom; 
Or like the broken thunder heard from far, 
When Jove to dist.ance drires the- rol\in)r nr. 
The courts are 611'd witb a tunlultuous dill 
Of crowds, or iSioing forth. or cut'ri,!!! in: 
A tborougbfare of_s: wl",rc some d~yi<e , 
Thing'll nerer heard, lOme minGle trull ,.,t,b Ii.; 



OF OVID'S ]4y];E]4yAl%IlOFtPlIOSJeB, 
ihe tmubkil ainrith emptk iOUidl ihey ileat, 
IDIeDt to hear, and eager to repeat. 
i'l'IOii sitt f?roc;J.inf? theit', tiith "fwd t"ilD 
Of .ain credulit], and joys as vain, 
""'plClon, with ;;edItion joio'd, are neai, 
,iDC! 7=attm nli'di fUll mUTmuTS mit"d i 'IJld pa

DIe filar. 
f mit till iiolt, an'] Bett' th'7 ~u]iect §fr(mnd, 
ADd StU about, aDd skies abovil; inquiring all 

iroiAid. 
, Th. goddess gives th' alann; alld soon is known 

i;;dA;i~ec.;:!:'A ~:;:~~i~i o:'t't~:!t'sf~~; 
To J;U3rd thei r .hore from an expected foe. 
'liiey meet 111 fi2M by HCiAnr'i fatit ht'iAd 
P.-otosilau9 ~lIs, and bites the straud 

..-ilIA eXf?AiIlSAi of liloio" thi Gircif?iS wOJn, 
And prov'd the strength unkoown of Priam's SOD ; 
,AOld b Ahpi cost thAi TriAj!\n lcadtrs jilt ' 
Vt Gre.:iat hti OCB; IliAd whilt deatht they dealt. 

ttHI! !!TOttY ttP ttYGl'WS, 

" FROtt ~ fim ttHset!!, the Sif?aean Ih,tre 
i',., 't~w'~ with careases, aDd swo' ttl With gore; 
• ,,,tmiltll Siygmtl of Gf'AiSikB ftad olain; 
ArhilJe" i. bia car had acodr'd the plaID, 

ckttr'd tile Trojiiin liiiikJti wiJt:re'i"r hf: fonfbt, 
C.:muo, 01' Hector, through tbe field. he lIOugiat; 
('gnut be fi.iU~;l j On bitf: bii fOn'e ""ay'f?: 
For Hector ",.. to tbe tenth year delay'«l 
H .. whlte-lluuled lteedS, that bo",'d hellC3th tbe 

httU±, 
n~,dI~ t~ ecml'llge, with a se-tle stroke; 
T'~n ii(d Ai'S, t"'ry tJhanot ttn {(Si ; 
.\nd ri.;op; sbook his lance, in act 00 throw. 
!ltt lirst he «trY'Jt, "0 TUU!", bE pr,t'Ed bt'Er 
T"A d,atb, _bled b); Pel ides' spear!' 
T,'ie I~~ce pan,u'Jl. the wujce .It~out tielay. 
~iE die! tile "blnilloE WCClj)OE mitt tbAi WttT; 
lbt I'ierc'd bi~ cuba.s. with llncb fury ae.it, 
Atd liSiit'd hisltctsom with a cJw"le Jllnt, 
.-\~ 1111. the !'eed of Neptune,' gOddess-born, 
" }'i,r OtllallP2nt, aot _', tltJiiilC! iiiimit tire it om; 
TI,;, b"Im, and hea'-h buckler, 1 <lao spare; 
AI "DIy decorations of tE~ war: 
Sl tbrt i, i,,:m'd fOJ' glm-f:, tltit ai'"d. 
"ris <omell'bat Ulore fl'Olll' NeptuDC to proceed, 
Th" fmlD daitizMJiL of the ttea tu "!"intt: 
'!"V ,ire i. mortl~l; mine is ocean's king: 
~ 'tn: dtt"th, I thOUld C,Jttemil UJY d"rt, 
ThuIIA naked; and ilD1'3s,ible depart." 

~::~ a=t~i:~_~i:~~Jt:J~k~J~::~ .. ~~;~~~ :I~:::, 
lin, ~,is broad shi1lI~I; and stuck wiUlin ~he last. 
.\'i ,10'S tt!'Ett,ch i! .t Jtut alid ~~tt lIt1ttlD 
Tile h%ti!e ,il\: tbe hostile ~ift was'vain. 
He !'Y'iJ a tTitrd, a t,t1ugti IVett chmen tpeit1t; 
Th' in"iolab\e body .tooo sincNeJ 

1\ '-.:h t'tiY!';iiIl!l !he" dif? "0 d,'f,'tH'e "iovide, 
Bu! t",m{Ul oft"'t'(\ his "nohldd('(! 8i;l ... 

Nut othe ..... i.e th' impatiPlIt hero lar'd, 
TOki at buH, t,,~ompati,'d "itft gtJJlrd, 
A!!lid tl,e circl~ roars, pro\'ok'd fr.>m far 
p,~, '~I" uf !i1Ai:lfitt, !md Sl\ttfuhiAi' W1i1i: 
1, t.y quit tJ\ei r ground, hi. beoded hom. elude ; 
5n '1iin jiUnuin!t. a..a iii ,'a;" Pilt5UkL 

lk rOii' to riirthAir fkht he it(i\lld advance, 
II .. ",,,,Ai conlli<1crit1~, and 5'II"('y',1 his la~ce. 
o "i5t. t"i widd"Jt ,not 0 tt":NkJ'il SpC18t 
\\'uh4lllt a P:!in\i be 10\lk'~. the p~i~t ,raa tilere. 

"Hhic is my Yittnd, an" tbi2 m" la"oo," be taU, 
.. By.wbich 80 lI;Iany tho~sand fun are dead. 
o whnhet iA tiliiolr "AlU" VI,,!\,e tied 
I bad it once; and the Lyrncssian wR11, 
And '1'enSi.309, i'onf;;stiJ" it iJI thdr Eill. 
T2>y tlteams, Cai'nJ~, n,ll'd a crimson /I()()(t; 
And Tbebes rao red with her 0111"11 nath ... ,' lAtood., 
TiticAi TelAiiplHtt emplnt'd tlACit pit'''''in', stcd, 
To wound him ~rst, and after,vard" to heaL 
T!Je "JliOUJ of t211 ttnn _5 neVfif VlttR: 
And that my wonted prowess I retain, 
\Vitn .... th .. 'Se heapti of slo.nghttir On thtt plf.l"." 

S"i!1; tind Jloubtfnl nf his t1Jrml'r deeds, 
To some new trilll of his force proceed •• 

CD>tse rt'tion" tea trom amonh th" rcst; 
At him he laneh'd hi. spear, aDd pierc'd hill breast: 
OfJ thf: httftl ~iJrth t,he Ly,titin dnoJ'St '(\ Iii. hil8l3, 
ADd lay supine; and forth the spirit fled. 

Th"n tiJUS tete h"io: "NeithJ,t Cim I iJlaITJ"J 
The !mnd, or i"y'liii; both are still the !lllme. 
The same 110m employ a!-"3If16t this foo, 
And iitish hut with the tam!i SUfJZCBt to thro"," 
So ~poke the cbief; IUId whHe he spoke he tDrew; 
T!iil nti,.pmi tiith tti1(!!ttmg tu:ry f\~itt, 

At his left sh~ldcr aim'd: n<,»: ent~~ ro8Dd • 
D:tt bttck, as 5ctiID a if:J5k, iiltti SWi!t rettOUiid 
Ibl'mlf:8S fetm"'l'u' a bloo<1v lIIark appe:tr'd, 
''''hich with fabe joy t11~ iiattPl"'d hiro f:hCm ',I. 
''JiJUmI thilte tt2Jl ttf:ne! th" lJluttd tTptt WitS itJ neSi" 
The lance before from slain l\T cne-tes drew. ' 

TI I~5inoms hf: le5DR fmU) "Ii' b!o loftv tipr, 
ADd in cloM! fir;ht on foot n'neWd tb,,'_r. 
Rfging wit}) bigh ,1:sdiiin, r"petits fiis blnwp 
N"ir shield i nnit armour can their force oppose, 
Uug~ cautlets o~ b~ buc~ler sUe,! ffie gJiiiullld, 
And deftJOcJ,' 10 !JIS tt·tf f? aru" til fou!J!'l. 
D"t on his tles~ ~o wound 01' blood, i~ _n; , 
'1 !iii H"ttrd ttsc" IS !JtUttfecI2':1 tftt' sPJn. 

Tb;' vain Ilttempt the chief no lODger bean ; 
B'it mJind hi, hoJluw hilllpiea ,,5!d hil eiit"'ll 

lEt b"dIJi' beau: the son of NepLuneJ stuaR'd 
With the- repoeat...d bulfeu'i. qiAita his ~ttd; 
A ,iddy tttif'at1 ilUJ,tt:eerllli a"ilI.hadtt" of i!;,ht; 
Inve.rted nature ."jlDll before ,,!s aight: 
T ti' lItiTlllting t iiil;(JP Jilft',tiJ8lt nO t!dl l15iifti 
ADd treads the stepi the vaaquishld trod befOre. 
Nf:r rnst, nor nispits ftiiel, SOOki8 t,he!'e lay 
Bit!!inil hio u-emblinh fue~ aOO stopp'd his way: 
Achilles twk th' aiit/lUi!agtt whi!ih 1..: fonod, 
O't:rl"tD'dJ anh t,ttlb'd him bftck"ard 00 tb!! 

, ,round.,,', .' P 

Hic bm,'kh,,' hdd fJAm imdeti wh!le he Jiiii!BI n, 
Wi~h !,?th his.kueee, above bis pIlnting breut; 
Umae iO ht" he!i'!: nDoiit hit cbm ttJf: tittat 
He ty'd; aDd soon tbe stnmp;led 10111 dismiell'd. 

With eager hutf: he tient to ctrip th5 deti,t : 
Thtt VtHlislt'd ftt:<iy fro"" iii, arm 1rL~ fled, 
HIS __ god Rire, t'immortaiize his fame, 
Htid tum'f? it UiJi binI thht btirs fiis npmi'~ 

A. truce succeed, the labours of this day, 
A'I'J a,ms tusj:i,,'ndt'JI wi!h 10tth "day, 
While Trojan ~s a~ kept with watch and _~ , 
Ttie Greets hezDre zrielc LI'tlJJAihe" mimnt me nPllnJ, 
Thf f"ttst iiiTipnlilClt'd; mhe" to the blue.ey'd maiol 
Hi. VOWI for Cygnus slain tile victor paltZ, 
AJid white bi'ifet oR der sllai iaiLl, 
The reeking entrails on the ,fire they, threw, 
Amt tiA tlttt goJtc t!iii gtzrefm OCtLJUr iieW, 
Hl'8v'u hnd its part in !<8critire: the re¢ 
Waa IifOi!,JI anJ.1 ro-ted fgr the futttTAi Ctii¥t. 



DRYDEN'S TllANSLATlON 
The chief-invited gusts were let around, 
And hongn first assuag'd, the bowls werecrown'd, 
Which in deep draughts their cares and labours 

drown'd. 
The mellow harp did not their ears employt , 
And mute was all the warlike Rympbony: 
Discoul'lll", the food oJ'80uls, WIIS their deligllt, 
And pleasing ebat prolong'd the summ~r'~ night. 
The subjects, deeds of anna; and valoor showlI, 
Or OD the Trojon side, or on their oWP. 
Of dangers ondertaken, liame achie9'd, 
'J'hey lalk'd by tuma; the talk by tums reliey'd.· 
What things but these could fierce Acbilles teD, 
Or what could lien:e Achillea hear 10 well ? 
The last great act perrorm'd, of Cyga1l8 .I.in, 
Did most the martial a\1dience entertain: 
Wond'ring to find a body free by fate 
From steel .. and which could even that ateel re
Amaz'd, tbeir admiration they renew; [bate: 
And scarce Pelidel could belieye it true. 

'rRE STORY 01' c:.t!IIIEVI. 

TRill'! Nestor thus: II What on« tbis age haa 
]n fated Cygan." and in him alone, [knowu, 
These eyes bave Been in C8.!neullong Wont I 
Whose bady not a thonsand swords coold bore. 
C8.!RCDS, ill courage, and in atrenph, exceIl'd; 
And still his Othrya with his fame i. iiii'd: 
lrut what did most hi. martial deedll adorn, 
(Tbongh linee he challg'd bia an) a woman bom." 

A noyelty 10 Itrollgt", aud full of fate, 
Ilia list'ning audience ask'd him to relate. 
Achilles thus commends their common suit: 
.. Q father, tlrst for prudence in repute, 
Tell, with that eloquence, 10 much thy own, 
What tlloo hast beanl, or what of C_s known: 
What was he, whence his chanl(8 of sex begun, 
What trophies, join'd ,in warl with thee, he won ~ 
Wbo conquer'd him, and in what fatal strife 
The youtb, without a ",ouad, could lose hillife l" 

Neleides then: .. Thoogh tardy atllI, and time, 
Hage shrunk my sinews, and dl'Clly'd my prime; 
Though much I have forgottrn of my store, 
Yet pot exhousted, I remembermonlo 
Of all that atml achiev'd, or peace deaiga'cl, 
"rbat action still is frea~r in my mind 
Than aught beside. If revt'l'f'lld age can give 
To faith a .. nelion, in my third lUTe. 

co 'Twas in my second ceut'ry, I survey'. 
Young C8IIIi., then a fair Tb_lian maid: 
Camis the bright was born to higll command; . 
A princea, and a utive of tby laod, 
DiYilllJ Achilles: every toupe proclailD!d 
Ht'r beauty, aod her (,yes all hearts ia8am'c1. 
Peleus, thy lire, perhaps had .wugbt her bed, 
Among tbe reat; but be had either led 
Thy mother then, .. r wa. by promise tr'd; 
Bnt she to him, and all, alike her love deny'd. 

co It was her fortone once to take her way 
Along the .. ndy ma~n of tbe sea : 
The pow'r of ocean view·d bt'r as ahe pus'd, 
And, lov'd as soon as seell, by force embrac'd. 
110 Fame reports. Her virgio-treaBUre aeia'd, 
And bia new joys, thE' ravisher 10 plea,'d, 
That thos, tran~ported, to the nymph be cry'd; 
• Ask what tbon wilt, no pray'r shall be deny'd.' 
This also Fama .... lateR: the baup:hty fair, 
Who not the rape n'n of a g<Jd could bear, 
Thilanner, proud, ",tum'd; • To mitrht,. wrongs 
A miabty reeompclUK', of rilht, btllop;tl. 

Give me DO mofC'to ,dar IDCh a .1r.Jaw; 
But cbange the woman, for a b<uer u_ ; 
Ooe gia for all:' ,he said; and while abe .... 
A stern, majestic, mauly tooe she took. 
A man Ibe ... : aod as tbe godbE'ad .-, 
To CameOI turu'd, wbo c-iI_ beb"e. 

co To thi, the lo,"er adds, ,.,itbont request, 
No force of lltee\ .hould violate his bn:ast. 
Glad of thE' gift, tht" _ade _1"I"i« JOC!' ; 
And arms amoog the Greeb, and loop for equal 

foes. 

TO .&.IaIllIIR BETWIIEN THB CBllTAUas AXa 
L.\PITHITD. 

co Now b"""e Piritbous, bold bion', '., ... 
The 10,"C of fair Hippodam~ had won. 
The cloud-begotten ra('E', bull men, halfbeut, 
Invited, came to grace the IIUptiai feast: 
In a cool cage's re('css the treat was made, 
Wbose entrance trees with spreading boughs o'er-

sbade. 
They .. t: and lummon'd by the brid~, came, 
To mi1l: with tb_, the Lapith8.!aR nRme. 
Nor waotecll: the roofs ,.ith joy ~nd : 
And' Hymen, Iii Hymen,' Nng Bround •• 
Rais'd altars shone with holy fires; the bn.r, 
J.avely hE'rRelf Cand lovely by ber ,ide 
A be,·y of britrht nymphs, with IIObPr ~rp) 
Came ,litt'ring likE' a star, and tbolt her place. 
HM" heav'ply fOrm beh"ld, all wish'd ber joy; 
And little wa",.ed, but ill ,..in, their wisM aU 

employ • 
.. For one, most bNtal of th~ brutal brood, 

Or whether wine or beauty Bred biB blood, 
Or bolh at ODet', beheld witb lutltful eyes 
Thtl bride; at once resol9'c\ to make hi, prizf'. 
no.-n wmt the board; Rnd rast'nintr on her hair. 
He ";z'd with sudden ,force the fritrhtf'd fair. 
'Twas lurytuB' be!nln: hie bestial kind 
His crime puna'd; nud each, al< pll'tos'd bis !Rind, 
er ber, whom cbanee presented, took: the feast. 
An imap of a taken town exprr.ss'd. 

.. The cave resounds witb fimJRle shriek's; we rist, 
Mad witb revenge to make a swift: ",pi"j~: 
And Tbeseus tlrst, • Wbat phrenzy has posse!S'J, 
o Eurytus,' be ery'd, • thy brutal bl"l'aSt, 
'1'0 wroug PirithODl, anclll<lt him adonE', 
But while I live, two friends CUlljom'd in one po 

.. To justify hi' threat, he thros .. aside 
The crowd of Centaurs; and red_II" the bride. 
The monster nO\lltht rt'ply'd: for wonts Wl're fti~ 
AIId deeds could only deeds unjust maintain; 
But answers with his hand, and forward press'd, 
With biowl redoubled, on bis fRce and breut. 
An ample trnblet stood, orantk1t mold, 
And rough witb figures of the ri.nnv; I(OId; 
Tbe hero anateh'd it op, and to!l!i'd in air 
Full at the front of the fuul ,.vi"her. 
He faU.; and falling 9ftRlitll forth a flood 
or wine, and fuam, and braiDS, and mingled blood. 
Half roanntr, and half neighing tbrouSb the "'I~ 
• Arms, anns,' the double-fortn'1lwith fory <"aD; 
To wreak their brotber's death: a 1Il"CI!"Y tigllt 
Of bowls, aod .;afR, at Am aupply tb~ 8!!hl, 
Once instruments of feasts, bot no1l' Gf rarr • 
Wine ahilDRtea tbeirragE', and arms their bate. 

.. Bold AmY('\l. from the rubb'd veatry IlriDsI 
The chalices of licsv'n, and boly thiup . 
or precious wei~t: a aoonce that hUIIfI_ ., •• , 
Witb tapers fill'd, to lisht the saer.-y, 
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Tom from the coni, with hisuoballow'd hand 
He threw amid the Lapithean band. 
(Ill Celaclun the ruin fell; and left 
Hit &ce of frature and of form berell: 
So, wbea lOIIIe brawny aacrificer kuock., 
Jlefore aD altar led, an oft'er'd or, 
His eye.baU. rooted out, are tllrown to ground j 
His aoae, dilllllllltled, in bis mouth is found ; 
His j.... cheekl, front, one undistinguish'd 

wound. 
Ie Thi.. Belates, th' aven~r, couIcI not brook ; 

But, by the foot, • marble boanl he took, 
And harl'd at AmycuI; his chin it hent 
Anist bis..:heA, and down the Centaur sent: 
Whom 'patt'ring bloody teeth, the SI"l"ond blow 
Of his drawn aword dispatch'd to ahades below. 

" Grinl'Ul wal ncar; and cast • furiou. look 
On the lide-altar, cens'd with .. t"red smoke, 
ADd bright with taming fires; • The gods,' be 

My'd, 
• Hare with their holy trad .. onr bands snpply'd I 
Why nle we not their !tilts /, Then from the /loor 
An altaratone be heu'd, witb all the load it bore. 
Allar, aDd a1tar'a freight together 8ew, 
Wbell! thickest throng'd the LapitheaD ~ : 
And, at onct', Bro~ Dad Orylls slew. 
Oryus' mother, MyC8I~, wa. known 
Down frum her .pbere to draw the lob'ring Moon 

.. Exadiu cry'd, , Unpuni,b'd lhall not go 
Thi' fact, if arm. are found Igainlt the f .. t'.' 
lie look'd about, where on a pille were .prea:l 
The yotive bon •• of a sta,'w brancbing head : 
AI Grineul these he throws; 10 just they fly, 
That the sharp .ntlen stuck in either eye : 
llro:at.hIt!'B, anti blind be {ell; with blood he-

ImeAr'd ; [beanl. 
I!;! eye-balls beaten out, hun! dan!tting on hil 
"~rCt' RhlCtus from the hearth a bun,illg braDt\ 
:;"'l~ds, and whirling waves; till, from hi. hand 
Th" lirl' took 8ame; then dash'd it from the ri,ht, 
On fair Cbaraxtls' temples, nesr the si,bt: 
Tht' ... hi~tling pest came on, and pierc'd the bone, 
And caught the yellow hair, that sliri"el'd while it 

.hone: 
Caught like dry ltubble lir'd; or like sean°ond; 
\" at from the WOIIIId eDlIl'd no purple flood ; 
Bllt look'd a bubbling mae. of frying blood. 
Hi, blaziug loeb sent IOrth a l'rBl'kling sound ; 
ADd hi.'<.I. like red-bot ir'lI within the lIDitby 

llrown"d, 
The WODnded warrior shook bis flaming hair, 
fltcn (wbat a team of hofllol could hanlly rear) 
tie iwavCII tbe thnahold-stoae, but could not 

throw; 
Inc _ight itaeIr forbad the threalen'd blow; 
II. bicll droppin, flOna hil hfted artIIII, came clo\YII 
rull 08 Cuolil.leI' head; and crush'd hi' crown. 
S.r Rhztus tbcn retain'd hi» joy ; bllt IBid, 
So by their fellow, may ollr foe& be Ipro;' 
["hen with "'tllbled RtlOl" .. he plies hi. bead. 
n,e l ... rnin~ Ie ... r uot dduclea hi. paina, 
ellt tlrhes the baUeI"'cllkull withia the brains. 

.. Th... fltbh'd, the cuDq\U."I'Or, with force re-
o new'd. 
~"3gruS, Dryas, Corytbul, purau'd: 
':r.t. Corytbus, ... ith downy "h~eka, he alew j 
/":'!JIie raU wht'll fieree Kvagrua bad in view, 
Ito cry'd, • What paim i. {rum a beanllesa prey?' 
tiuetus prevents what more be bad to 88y; 
Lno.! dJOve .ithin hi. mouth the /lery,leath, 
~'laicb ~D&ft"ol hiain, ill, BIll1l1buk'd bi. hna~b.. 

At Dryaa next he llew: but weary cbance 
No lon~er ",ou'd the lame luccebS advance : 
For wbile he "'hirl'd in fiery circles round 
Tbe brand, a aharpen'd stake strong Dryas t'ouad, 
And in the shoulder's joint inOicts the wouud. 
The weapon atuck; wbich roari IIg out with pain. 
He drew; nor lons;er durst the fight maintain, 
Bllt turn'd his back, for ft"jlr; and flC"t1 amain. 
Witb him fled Orneus, with like dread pO_I'd; 
Thaum .. , and Medon wounded in the brea,t; . 
And Mermeroa, in the late race rellown'd, 
Now limping ran, aDd tardy with hi~ wound. 
Pbolul and Melanell' from fight withdrew, 
ADd Abas maim'd, who boan encountering a1ew: 
And augur Astrlos, who.e art in vain 
From fight dilltladed the four-footed train, 
Now beat the houf with Nessus 00 the plain; 
Bllt to bis fellow cry'd, , Be safely slow, 
Thy death deferr'd is due to great Alcides' bow: 

II Mean time stronp; Dryal IIrlt'd his c:banre 110 

That Lycidu, Areo., hnbrells fell; [weU. 
All, one by one, and flgbting face to face. 
Crenell8 fled, to fall with mllre disgrace: 
Por, fearful, wbile he look'd hehind, be bore, 
Betwixt hia DOle snd front, tbe blow before. 
Amid tbe noise, and tURlult of the fray, 
Snorin!', and drunk with \Vine, Apllidas lay. 
Bv'D tben tlut bowl within his band be kept, 
And 00 a hear's rougb hide securely slept. 
Him Phorbaa with biB ftying dart transfix'd; 
'Take thy next drDII!!-ht with Stygian wate ... 
. mix'd, 
And lleep thy fill,' th' in~ulting victor cry'd; 
Surpris'd with death unfelt, the Centaur dy'd ; 
The ruddy vomit, as he breath'd his soul, 
1tepaIB'd hi. throat, and an'd hia empty bo\vl. 

.. [ law Petmtus' arms p.mploy'd around 
A well-grown oak, to root it from the ground. 
This WB)", aneC that, he wreoch'd the fibrous bandl. 
The trunk was like a .. piing, in bis hands, 
And still o!Jey'd tile bfont: while thus he ltood, 
PirithOUI' dart druve 00, and nail'd him to tbe 

wood; 
Lyeua and Chromi. fell, by him oppress'd; 
Hclops and Dicty. added to the rest 
A nobler palm: Helops, t.hrongh either ear 
Transllx'd, _Iv'd tbe penetrating 'pear. 
Tbis DietYI ""; and, leiz'd with sudden fright. 
I..eapt headlong from the hili of stefpy~igbt ; 
And crush'd an uh beneatb, that could not bear 

hie weight. 
The Ihatter'd tree receives bll fall j and strikes, 
Within his &II-blown paunch, the sharpen'. 

Ipik_ 
Strong AphaftoUl had beav'd a mighty atone, 
The fra!IJIeDt of a rock; and would have tbrown ; 
But Thneua, with a club of barden'd oak, 
The cubit-boue of the hold Centaur broke, 
And left bim malm'd; nor seconded the stroke. 
Then I.-apt on tall Bianor'l back j (wbo bora 
No mortal burden but hia own, before) 
Preu'd with his k_ biB .idea; the double mall, 
Hil speed with lpun increaa'd, unwilling ran • 
One baod the hero faaten'd OD hillocks; 
Ria other ply'd bim with repeated strokes. 
The club rung round bis ea .... and batter'd browI; 
He fall,; and lubing up his heels, hil ricler throws. 

"The _ RelCUleaa _ NedylllDWl wouod , 
And lay by blm Lycotas on the ground. 
And Hip~ whose beard hia breut invadt'l; 
And Ri,l'beus, luanter uf &he woe:Uand ahadet : 



..... 

DRYDEN'S TRANSLATION 
ADd Tel'l!l1l, tls'd with mountain Iw.ars to strive, 
Aud from their denl to draw th' iadigaant beasts 

alive. 
•• Demoleon could not bear this hateful sight, 

Or the long fortune of tb' Athenian knight: 
'But pull'd with all his force, to disengage 
From earth a pine, tbe product of an age: 
The root stack fast: the broken trunk be I8lIt 
At Theseus; Theseus f'tu8tratcs his intent, 
And leaps aside; by Pallas warn'd, tbe blow 
To shun: (for 90 he said; and we belip.,·'d it so.) 
Yet 1I0t in vain th' enormous weight waB cast: 
Which Crantor's body sunder'd at the _i&t : 
Thy father's squire, Achill~'S, and bis care; 
Whom conqul .... d in the Pclopcian war, 
Their king, his present ruiu to prevent, 
A pledge of peace implor'tI, to Peleus sent. 

Ie Thy sire, with grieving eyes, beheld biB fate; 
.ADd cry'd, • Not ICIng, lo,'d Crantor, shalt tllOu 

wait 
Thy vow'd re,.enge.' At once he laid, and threw 
His asben apear; which quh'er'd as it fle\v, 
With all hi. force, and all hi, lOul apply'd; 
The sharp point ente~d in the Centaur's side : 
Both hands, to wrench it out, the lJlonster join'd; 
And wrench'd it out; but left. the steel behind; 
Stuck in his lungs it stood: enrag'd be rears 
Hi, houfs, and down to ground thy fatber bean. 
Th05 trampled under foot, his shield df:f~ndB 

Hylonom~, for featurep, and for faN', 
Rxcelling all tbe nympbs of doub'e 1'IIt'e: 
Nor less ber blandi.hments. than be11llt1, mote; 
At once both 10"illll:, aud confC88ing loft, 
Por him Rhe dress'd: for bUn, with feaaaIe
She comb'd, alld set in curl, her aabuna bair. 
Of roses, violebl, and lilies mix'd, 
And .pri!!! of flo .. i n IJ rQllemary betwbtt, 
She form.''' tbe chaplet, and adorll'd her frout: 
Iu waters of the Pt'!fllSIe811 funnt, 
Aud i:. the streams tltat from the fountain pbr, 
Sbewash'd her face; andbath'd bertwieeatiar' 
The acarf of furs. that bunl[ below her lide, 
Was ermill, or tbe panther's spotted pride; 
Spoils of no oommon beast: "'itb eqaal ftame 
They lov'd: their sylvan pleamres were tIII'_: 
All day they hUllted: and wben dny espir'd, 
Together to some shady ('Bve n:tir'd: 
Invited to the nuptials, both repair; 
And side by sitle, they both engage in war. 

c' Uncertain from what hand. a ft:vinr dart 
At Cylloros w .. sent; .... hicb picn:'d his beart. 
The jav'lin drawn from ont the mortal ... ound, 
He faints wilh ltagg'riag steps, ad _b t:.e 

gronnd: 
The fair within her ann. recei,.'d hillaU, 
And &trove his ... and'ring spirits to recall: 
And ... bile her hand the streaming blood oW""d, 
10in'd face to face, his lips with hers she C::0I',j. 

Hi. head; bis other band the lance protend •• 
E,.'n while be lay extended on the dust, 
He sped the Centaur, with one Biugle tbrust. 
'Cwo more his lance before trsnsllx'd from Car; 
And two, his sword bad slain, in c1oser ... ar. 

Stilled wilh kiSlOes, Ii neet death he dies; 
, She fills the 6elda with uudistinguisb'd erie!!;' 

At least her woros were in her clamonr drown'd. 
Par my 'stunn'd ears receive no vocalllOUDd. 
In madlleas of bcr grief, sbe sciz'd tile dart 
New-drawn and reeking from ber lo"er's beart; 
To bel' bare bosom the sharp point appl)"d; "nd wounded fell; and faUiug by his side, . 

To these was added Dorylu, wbo spread 
A bull's two goring horns 'around bis bead. 
With these he push'd, ill blood already dy'd; 
I'lim fearle!lS I approach'd; and thus defy'd : . 
• Now, monster, 11011', by proof it shall appear, 
Wbether tlly horns are _harper, or my spear.' 
At this, r threw: for want of other ward, 
He lifted up his hand, his front to guard. 
His band it IJass'd; and flx'd it to hi, brow: 
Loud sbouts ofotlrs attend the lucky blow. 
Him Peleus flnish'd, witb a second wound, 
Which through the navel pierc'd: be reel'd arounll; 
And drsgg'cl his dangling bowels on the ground : 
Trod whatjle dragg'd; and what he trod; he 

crush'd: 
And to bls mother-earth, with empty belly rush'd. 

THE STORY 01' CYLLARV8 DB HYI.01II0.E. 

.. NOR could thy form, 0 eyUalUll, foreslow 
Thy fate; (if form to·monlters men aUow:) 
JUlt b\oom'd thy beard, thy beard of BOlden hue, 
Thy loeb, in golds _YCl, about tby sboulders 

ftew. 
Sprigbtly thy look; tby Ihapes in "'r1 part 
So clean, a. might in,truct tbe aculptor'. art, 
As fllr 88 man exteuded: "'here ~ 
The beast, the bea8& was equal to the man. 
Arid but a hone's head and neck; and be, 
o Castor, wal a courser _rthy thee. 

Embrac'd him in her arms; 8Dd t!Jus elDbraaa; 
dy'd. 

"Ev'n still methinks I see Ph8!ClCOmt'l!; 
Strange was his habit, aad aa odd his d:'l:$5. 
Six lioDl' bides, witb tbongs topther fait, 
His upper part defended to bis waist: 
And where mall ended, the colltiuued \"e4 
Spread on his back the houss and trappiacs '" 

a beast. 
A Hump too heavy for a team to draW' •. 
(It seem. a fable. though the fact I ..... ,) 
He threw at Pbolon; the dl'Sc('ooing blow 
Di,ides the lCull, and cleaves bis heacl in tn. 
The brain., from nose, and month, and ~itlK:r ear, 
Came issuing O\lt, as tbrough a colander 
The curoled milk; or from the presll the ... bey, 
Driv'n down by ",eight.~ above, is drain'd :II1f1,': 

•• Bnt him, while stooping dovvn tn spoil the •• 
Pien:'d through the ))IIunch, I tumbled OD t. 
Then Chtbonius and Teleboal 1 slew: fp=. .... 
A fork the fanner arm'd; a dart his feUatr 1111< •• 
ThejaY'lin wounded me; (bo,bold the KIIr.) 
Then was my time to _k the T~ian war; 
Tben I was Hector's matcb in oprn delil ; 
But he was then unbonl; at leaat a child: 

So was hi' back proportiou'd for the _t: 
So I'0Il8 his brawny cheat; 10 _iftly mov'd 

feet. 

Now, I am nothing. I f""besr to leU 
By Peripbantas how PYl'etua feR. 

hi. Tbe Centaur by the knight: nor will 'st.y 
On Ampby'l:, or what deatboo ht- dealt that day : 

Coal-black hi. colonr, but like jet it 'honel 
His legs and flowing tail _re white alone. 
Belo,·'d by many maidens of his kind I 
B~t fair HylonOlll' pq_I'4! hi. miud; 

Wbat boDOur, with a pointless JuKoto, he IVCII1, 
stuck in the front of a tour-wted man: 
What fame young Ma_ obtain'tf iD. idtl 
Or 4.".U Itn NOIIu., aow retura'cl frJIIIllpt; 
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'Row pIVphet )(opIU DOt alone dlvia'd. 
WhOle uluur eqllllU'd Ilia foreseeing miad. 

C81l11 TunPO •• ED TO AN RAGLE. 

• ALREADY C __ , .ith hi. coaquering hand. 
H.d tI.ughtft"d ave the boJdest of their balld. 
P!'rochmus. Helymua, Alltimachu.., 
1!~1I' the brave. and stronpr Stiphelus. 
T~.r names 1 number'd. aDd remember well. 
To lraee remaiDing. by .bat wounds they fell. 

.. !.atreus, tbe bulkiest of the double race. 
Whom tbe .poiI'cI a1'lDl of alain HaI ... ulI grace; 
In yt'11'I retaiDing .till hi. youtbful miltht. 
1'bousb bi. black hain were intenpen'd .itb 

white. . 
Bmo;d tb' imbattled rant. began to prance. 
Proud of his helm, and MacedoniaD lance' 
And rode the ring arouod; tbat eitber rn,;t 
lli;~t hear bim •• bile be made tbis empty boast. 
c .~Dd from a ItrDalpet shall we suft'er shame? 
For CaDis still. DOt CIII_a, is thy name: 
And s,till the lIative IOft:neSS of thy kind 
P~'81I1, ancIleaves the woman in tby mind; 
Remember I"bat thou wert; wbat price was paid 
To ,·b.",e tby aex; t .. .Blake tbee not a maid. 
And but a man in Hoar: go, card anchpin ; 
Alii leaye the busineas of the war to mI'D.· 

• Wbile tbul the boaster exercia'd I.is pride. 
The fatal spear of Ceoeus reach'cl hi. aide: 
Just in lhe mmure of the kinds it ran ; 
B-t,,;xt the nether beast, and upper man. 
ne monsler mad with rage. and Itung with smart, 
H:, IaDce direc:tecl at tbe hero's heart: 
11'IRK't; bot bounded from hi. barden'd breast, 
uke bail from tiles •• hich the safe house invest. 
lior _m'd tbe stroke witb more eft'ec:t to come. 
fllD a amall pebble falling on a druD/. 
It nest his lalchion try'd. in cloaer fight; 
tat tbe keen talcbion had no power to bite. 
Ie !brust; the blnnted point retlnn'd again: 
Siac:e downright blow.,' he cry'd. C aud thrusts 

are vain. 4 

II pm\'e his lide;' in strong embraCl's held 
It rro.·d his aide; his side the sword repeU'd : 
Iii hollow belly echo'd to the stroke; 
~'cI hi. body. as a IOlid rock; 
lID II at hi. _k at last. tbe blade ia .hivera 

broke. 
,-n' irnpuaive kniltbt stood'idle to deride 
1_,.. and 08'er'd ort hi. naked aide; 
liennb. 'Nmr, mouter, in tby turn.' he cry .... 
rry thou tbe strenJth of CeneUI:' at tbe word 
e tbrust; ..... in his shoulder pluag'd the •• ord. 
len "rith'cl bi, band; and a, he drove it down. 
If'p in bi. brea.t, made maay wouud. ia one. 
'TheCentalln .. w.ennS'd,tb· nnhop'd IUCCOlIIIj 

III rushu., on in crowd •• together prell ; 
: billt, and him alone. their darb they threw : 
ipIIl .. d they from bl. fated body lew. 
MI'cI they 1Itood; till Monycbul bepn. 
) ,hame. a .. tion conquer'd by a man! 
""lDa_n ! Jet more a mao i. he. 
.... all oar race; and what be was. are we. 
..... hat a .. lil onr nerves 1 tho united force 
I two the .tnlapit c:reat~. maD and hone 1 
... roI\dea--bom. DOl' oflxioa·. seed 
• -; (a lonr built for Juno', bed;) 
ater'd, by tbia half man. Wbole _taibs 

throw 
itII wood •• , 0IIct, IIIIl IlaIJ Ilia 1IeIotr. 
'01. XL 

Thi8 'On'y WIly remainl. Nor nE'ed we doubt 
'1'0 choke the loul within; tbough not to force it 

out; [lICe' 
Heap 1I!elgbtll. illltL'ad of wounds.' He chanc·.J to 
Wbere lOuthem ItOnDa had rootPcl up a .ree; 
Tbis, rais'd from earth. ajlaillst the foo he threw. 
Th' example .hown. biB fellow.brutl'S punue. 
With forest..I'Jllds the warrior tb'·y inyade; 
Othryl. and Pelion lOOn .ere void of shade; 
A.nd spreading grove'i were naked mountsina 

made. 
Press'd with tbe burden, CameuB panta for breatb; 
And 011 his shOUlders bears the 1I'ooden deatb. 
To heave t.h' intolt'l'able wei~ht he tries; 
At len,lrth it rose abo\'e bil mouth and l'yes: 
Yet atill he heaves; and Itru'lIIlinJr witb dllSpair, 
Shakes a!J aBide, and gains a gulp of air: 
A Ihort relief, whicb but prolongs hiB pain; 
He faiats by fils; aad tben respires again: 
At laBt, the borden only nods altove, ' 
AI when an eartbqllllke atin th'ld_n grove. 
Doubtful his d"ath: be suft'ocated _m·d. 
To most; but otherwise our Mopsus deew'd; 
Wbo aid be saw a yellow bird arille 
From out the piles. and clea,'e thto liquid akie.: 
I ... it too, with golden feat hera bri~ht; 
Nor ere before beheld 10 .tran~e a $ight. 
Whom Mopsus viewinl!', as it soar'd around 
Our troop, and heard the piniona' rattHng 8Onnd. 
C .. \.11 bail.' be cry 'd. C thy ,country's grace and 

Jove! 
Once.first of men beloar. now .first of bird. aboVe.' 
Its Dutbor to the atory (!8ve b"Iief; 
For us, our courage was iucreas'd by grief: 
Asbam'd to see a single man. pursu'd 
With odds, to sink beneatb a multitude. 
We pusb'd the foe: and forc:'d to abameftd light. 
Part fell. and partescap'd. by favour of the night." 

THE ..... TII: OF PERICLYMBNOS. 

THII tsle, by Nestor told. did much displeeao 
Tleopolelnus, the 81'8d of Uercul .. .8 : 

For ol\en be bad beard bis father say. 
That be himself was present at tbe fray; 
And more than shar'd the glories of the day. 

.. Old Chronicle," be said ... among the relt, 
co You migbt ba"e nam'd Aicidl'l at the least: 
II he not worth your praise?" The Pylian prince 
Sigh'd ere he spOke; then made this prond de-

• fence. 
co My former woes. in Jong oblivion drown'd. 
1 would bare lost; but yon rene. tbe wound: 
Better to pass him o'er, than to relate 
The cause I have your mighty sire to hate •. 
Hi, tame bas fill'd the world, and reach'd the airy; 
(Wbitlh. Db, I wish, with truth J could deny!) 
We praiae not Hector; tbough hie name. • .. 

know. 
1. peat in arms; 'ti. bard to praise a foe. 

.. He. your great latber. hn"l'U'd to the ground, 
Meaaenia"8 tow'rs: nor better fortune found 
Elis. and Pylos; tbat a neighb'rinlt atste. 
And thil iny own: both guiltlea of their fate • 

., To pUl the relt. twelve, wanting ooe. he 
Ilew' 

My ImItbre:" .bo their birth from Neleus drew, 
All youth. of early promise, had tbP.)' liv'cl j 
By bim. they peri.b·d: 1 alone surwiv·d. 
The rest were eay conquett: but the late 
Of PerjdYlil1AOl j. wond'coUi tg nJ.te. 

•• 



To him,01Ir comm/ln cnmdaire of tb& maiD 
Had giv'n to ella",11 i¥1 form. aod eh ... ·d. 1'8-, 

,ubl«- apio. 
, 'Vllry'd at plea,ure, every Ihape be, try'd , 
Aud in 011 beast. Alcida atill defy'd: 
,Vanqui,b'd on Earth, at length be _r'd a~1 
Ch.an,'d to tb .. bird. that bellrl tbe bolt of Jove: 
Tile new·dis&4l1Jlbled eagle. now eodll'd 
With b'o'ak and pounce., Hercule- pUrlu'd, 
And culf'd bis wanly chellk., aud tore biB face; 
Then, safe retir'd, and tow'r'd'in eQlpty .pace. 
,Ale ide. bore not IODI! bis Oying foe j 
:But. bendiug biB inevitable bow, 
Reach'd him in air; IRlllpended .. he stood: 
And ill his pinion fix'd the featber'd wood. 
.Light "'as the wound; but ill the .ioew buOf 
The point, and bis di .. hled wing UDltrullf' 
He wht>el'd ill air, Dnd ,tretch'd bis vaa. in vain: 
His ViOl no long~r cOllld hia ligbt 8ustain: 
For while one gather'd .. ind. ODe umuppl,'d 
HUIII! drooping aOWII, DOr p"ls'd hi' oth"r Iide. 
He fe": the ahaft that .Iightly waa imp.eaI'd, 
Now from bis beavy fall witb weigbt incl"l'U!d, 
Drove tbro' bis neck, ulant; be spurnl tbe grona, 
Anti the .oul i"uel tbrough the weazon', wound. 

.. Now, brave ('ommauder of the RhodiaD .... , 
What praise i8 due from me to Hereule- l 
Silence is all tbe vengeance I decree 
For my Ilain brothers; but 'til pellC'e with tMe." 

Thua with a flowing tongue old Neltor spoke: 
Tben, to full bowl. eacb ~ther they provoke: 
At Iengtb, witb wearinels, and wine OPPrelll'd, 

, Tbey rise rrum table; and witbdraw to reet. 

THI: DRATH 0' ACHII.LBL 

THB sire of Cygnull, monarch of the maiD, 
ldeantiDle, lamentl his lIOn, in battle .,ain, 
And VOWI tbe vietor'. d .... tb; nor VOWI iD "ain. 
For niue Ion It years the Bmotber'd pain he bore; 
(Acbill ... was not ripe for I'nte before:) 
Then when he sa" the promis'd hour wal _r, 
He thus bespoke the gud, tbat lllides the year • 
.. Immortal off.pring of my brotber Jo,..; 
My brip;htPllt lIephew, and .. hom beat I lOY., 
Whose hands we'rejuin'd witb mine, to ni .. the 
Of tott'ring Troy, now noddihg to ber fall, [wall 
DOlt thou not mourn our pow'r employ'd in train; 
And tbe defende'rs of uur cit, slain? 
To pall9 tbe rest, could noble Hector lie 
Unpity'd, 'dragg'd around hi. nati"e Troyl 
And ,('t the murd'rer Ii,. .. : bim.1f by far 
A greater plogue', tban all th .... teful war: 
He Ih'es; the proud Pelidea Iivl'I, to bout 
Our town deatroy'd, our COOImon labour Io8t. 
0, could I meet bim! But I wllb too late : 
To prove my trident i. no\ in hi' fate I 
But let bim try (for that's allow'd) tby dart, 
And plewa his only prnetreble part." 

Apollo bows to the superior throne S 
And to hi! uocle's angr.r, adds hi. own. 
Then in a cloud in"ol,,'d, he takel hi. Olglst, 
Where Greeb and Troiani mix'd.ln mortal fiRbt; 
Aod found out Paris, lorking where be stood, 
And stiain'd his nrroWi with plebeia .. blood: 
Phcrbul to him alone the ttOd confeu'd, • 
Tbell to the recreaot knip;bt he thos addrrnrd. 
,. DOlt thou not blusb, to spend thl' .bafte ia vain 
On a dpp;enerate, and ipoble train? 
If filme, or better "rngeance be thy ClIff', 

nere aian 8114. with one ....... ead..1Ibe war.» 

He .id; anclllbowCll "- fir .. ...., ... 
And l-.t,wbich, bIIt AchiIIet, _euuId 1IieW; 
A Dd bow he mov'e! a lOCi. and mow'd the IUDdiar 

, Oeld. 
The deity bimllf:lf clirectl arifbt ' 
Th' in"enom'd .baft; and WIOP the fIDllipt. 

Thul fell .. tbe furelllOlltofthe Graciall 11_; 
And be, the billie adult'rer, bouts'tbe .... 
A spectacle to ~ the Tnliu traiD; 
And plaue old Priam, at\er Herior aIaiD. 
If by a female band be bad forrseea 
He w .. to die, biB wilb bad ntbel' baeD 
Tbe lance, ..... doable axe of the &air ftIIiIr 

queeD. 
And DOW the terroar of tbe Trojan laid, 
The Grecian bonour, or_nt, aucI .hieW, 
Higb on a pile &b' unconquer'd daief is pJac'd, 
The !IOd that a .. 'd him &rat, _ID'd at Jut. 
Of all the migbty man, the _:I ...-iDs 
A little 11m, and scarcely BII'd, coatai .... 
Yet p-eat in HOlDer, still Acbilles li_ i 
Aud eqnal to bimeelf, bim:oelf lani".. .. 

Hi. hoekler OWIIII ita former lord; .... ~ 
New C81l1C of Itrife, betwixt Nllteadip~ lIillp; 
Wilo worthieat after bim, his .......t to" .... 
Or wear hi' armour, or IlllltaiD hi. a\IieId. 
Ev'n Diomede eat mute, with down-c:ut l'J'Il 
Cotuciuu. cl wmted worth to win the prize: 
Nor Menelaus pl'8llUtlid tbeItt __ to cIaiII. 
Nor he the ting of men, a grener ...-. 
Two riYal. oDly roee: Laert.es"_, 
And the vest bulk of Ajax TeiamoD: 
The kiDJt. wbo cherish'd each with equal loft, 
And from himself aU eo"y woaId ~ 
Left both to be determin'd by the IaWl; 
Aad to tile GI'8ICiaa ehier. traaIIerr'd the ~ 

0,,11Y8 MBTAMORPBOSA 

BOOK XIIl. 

BrM',~ 
TaB obi .... were Bet; tbe IIOkIien eron',j ... 

field: 
To t'-e the __ of the aet'en-tbN ..... 
Upstarted flt'I'C8: and kindled with diDiD, 
Eig-er to speak, aubl. to eontain 
His boiling rage, be roIl'd hill eyea 8IOIBl 
The lbore, and Gl"II!C!ian pllitts llaaPd 8pIIIIIL 
Thea stretcbi.g out hill baocla, II 0 JOft."" 

cry'd, 
.. MIIIt tben oar a\U8 befol'l! the 8ftIIt be try'" 
And d_ Uly •• for the prize coateDd. 
ID IiPt of .. bat be dunt DOL _08 dere.I t 
811t baaely Oed that memorable day, £JII.'1-
When I from Hector'. band. __ '11 die .... 
So mudl 'tis II8fer at the noisy .... 
With worda to tlollrilh. than 8D~ m _r. 
'By ditrrent method, ... _i.tata oar r;pt. 
Nor am I made to tallt, aor be to apt. 
III blaHy &eldlI laboar to be pal, 
His anns are :a IIIIOOtb tons-. and 10ft ... : 
Nor need I .pl'8k lDy deeds, for u.-,.,.1Ift 
The Sun, aud dq, are wi~ liar -
'Let him wbo fights DD!OftD, relate iii ..... 
And Twola die .. ...., ............... 
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GMt i. the prize demaudP.d, I cOilfess, 
BullllCb an abject rival make. it leu; 
That ,iI\, those OOllOUl'I, he but bop'd to pin, 
Can, leue a'? room fur Ajax to be vain; 
Luting he '""', beeaose hi. name will be 
Ennobled by defeat who dllHt contend witb me. 
,,:~re my kllOWll valour qaestiou'd, yet my blood 
\\i Itboat that plea wonld make my title good : 
My lire ... Telamon, whose arms, employ'd 
With Hercules, thelll 'rrojan _lis tlt'.atroy'd; 
ADd who bpf'ore with Jason llent from Greece, 
III the 611t ship brought bome the goltlen lleece. 
Great T~lsmon from heus derives 
Hi. birth (th' ioquisitor of ,nilty Iiyes 
III lhades below; where Sisvphus, wbotre IOU 
Thil tbief is thought, rolll ·up the rat ...... heavy 

Itone.) 
lost A!aeus, the klag of g008 above 
BE'gUt: thas Aju i. the third from Jove. 
Nor should I seek adYantage from my line, 
VIII,.. (Aehill ... ) it wal mix'd with thiae: 
AS,oext of kin, Achilles' arm. I claim; 
Thll fellow would ingraft a foreign name 
Vpon oar stock, and the Sisypbiou seed 
By fraud and theft auerts his father'l breed : 
Then must lloae thelle arms, becaulle I came 
To 8~ht aneall'd, a voluutar)' name, 
Nnr,shunn'd the callie, but oiFt.1"d yOil my aid l 
While be lonp; lurkiag was to war betray'd: 
Forc'd ~ the field be came, but ia the rear j 
And frlgn'd di5tnlction to conceal hi. fear· 
Till one more cunning caught him iu the'snare, 
r!" for himself) and tlragg'd him into wu. 
No. let a herdl arm. a cowartl vest, 
And he wbo lhunn'd all honou .... gain the best : 
And Jet me.taDd excluded from my right, 
IWbb'd uf my kinsmau'. arms, wbo Gnt appear'd 

in f!gbt. 
Better for us, at bome bad he remain'd, 
!fad it been tNe tbe madnesl wbich he fei8"ll'd, 
Or 10 beliey'd; tbe Ie •• had been our shame, 
I'he 1811 bi. counseU'd crime, which brandl the 

Gnecian name: 
!for Philoctetea h:uI been left encIOl'd, 
la a bare isle, to .'ants and pains expo,'d, 
~belll to the !Wo, witb solitary groans, 
1111 wdf"ringB, and our buenr.as he bemoan.: 
lnc! wishe. (so may Heav'n bi. wisb fulfil) 
I'be due reward to bim, who caus'd hia ill. 
~o. ht', with us to Troy" destruction awom, 
)or brotber of the _I', by wbom are borne 
~I~ anows, pent i .. narrow bounda, 
With cold and bunger piuch'd, and pain'd with 

wound., 
ro lind him food and clotbing, must employ 
Ipilllt tbe birda the lhafts due to the fate of 

Troy. 
(etstill he liYa, and lives from treu. free, 
~use he left UlJIIIeS' company; 
'oor Palamede migbt wish, 10 void of aid 
latber to bave been left, than 10 to death be-

tray'd. . 
!'be coward bore the man immortal spite, 
¥bo .bam'd him out of madneu Into tight: 
for darinlt otberwille to Yent bi. bate, 
lc:ru.'d bim 8rst of treasou to tbe state j 
I~ then for proof pl'Oduc'd the goldeu store, 
11II1self had hidden in bis tent bef'ore: 
"bus of two cbampioa. be depri,,'d OUI' holt, 
, qi~ 0Ila, 8IUI one by. tn:aoa JOlt. 

Tblll figbts UIYlles, thus bis fame t'xteocf., 
A formidable maft but to his frit'D". : 
Great, for what greatnelll IS ill words, anti sound. 
E v'n faithful Nestor less ia b'Jth i. foulld : 
But that he migbt without a rhal reigll, 
He left tbis faithful Nt'Stor 011 tile )Jla in ; 
Forsook his friend e,,'n at his utmOst need, 
Who tir'd, aud tardy With biB woullrlcd steed, 
Cry'd out for aid, and caU'd him by his Ilame; 
Bilt cowardiee bas neither ears nor ahame j 
Tbusllr.d the good old man, beret\ of aid, 
And, for as muell as lay in him, bctray'd: 
rhat this is not a fable forg'd by me, 
Like one of hia, an Vly_an lye, 
I vouch e\"n Dioruedp, who tholl;th his friend, 
Cannot that act ex("usp , much Ie •• ,lefend: 
He call'd him back aloud, and tax'd hi. fear; 
ADd sqre moug:h he beard, but durat nut h .. Hr. 

" The gulls witb equol eyes on mortals look; 
!-Ie justly was forsakl'n, who forsouk: 
Waoted that luccour, he refus'd to l<'Od, 
Found e,,'ry fe'low sUl"b anothc'r friend: 
No wonder, if be roar'd tbatall migbt hear j 
His elocution was incrflOs'd by f~r : 
I hear.I, I ran, 'I fllund him out of bl"f'ath, 
Pale, trembling, and halC-dead \vith fear of death. 
Thougb he bad judg'd himself by hi. own la .. ~. 
And 8toodcondemn'd,1 help'd the commou cause; 
With my broad buckler hitl him from the foe; 
(Ev'n tbe shield trembled as he lay below;) 
And from impendin!\, fate tbe coward Creed : 
Good Heav'n fol'Jriye me for 10 bad a deed ! 
I( still he will penist, an<l urge t"e strife, 
First ... t bim gire me back hi. forfeit-life: 
Let him return to that opprobrioul field; 
Again creep under my protecting sbi,'ld: 
Let him lie wounded, let tbe foe be nrar, 
Ami let bi, qUiv'ring heart conrell hi. fear J 
There put him in the very jaw8 of fate; • 
And let him plead bi. cause iD tbat estate: 
Ami yet wbeo loatch'd from death, when f'roal 

below 
My liftM sbield 1100s'd, and let him go; 
Good Heav'ns, how lisht he rose, with what. 

bound 
Helprung from Nrth, foT'gClfnl of his wouad ; 
How fresh, hu,,' eager tben his feet to ply: 
Who had IIOt strenjrth to staud, had speed to fly I 

.. Ht.oct.'lf came on, alld brougbt the gods alon, ; 
Fear seia'd alike tbe fePble and the strong: 
Eacb Greek. was al) Ulysses; such a dr!!lld 
Th' apPl'Qllcb, and cv'n the lIOund of Hector bred: 
Him, fiush'd with alaulhter, and with CODqueR 

erown'd, 
I met, and over-turn'd bim to the Kt'Ouml. 
When after, matChless as he deem'd in migbt, 
He cballeog'd all our host to single fight; 
All eyes were fix'd on me: the loti were thrown. 
But for your champion I was wisb'd alone: 
Yoar YOWS were beard t we fougbt. and nei&ber 

yield; 
Yet I return'd uDYaDquish'd from the &eld.. • 
With Jove to friend, th' insulting Tl'ojan ("ame, 
And menac'd III with force, our fleet with I.me. 
Will it tbe Itrengtb of tbis ton~e.yaliant lurd. 
In that black hour, that .,,'d yuu from the: sword. 
Or was my breast expos'd alone, to hrare 
A thousand swords, a tbousand ships to 58ve? 
The hopes of your return! And can 10U yield, 
For a sav'd fleeta I •• dim a .iDsle 1hW1cl. } 



an DRYDEN'S, STANY AN'S, AND CATCOTr'S TRANSLATION 
Think it no boast, 0 Grooians. if I deem 
Tbese arma want ~ax, more tban Ajax them: 
Or, I witb ,them an equal bonour ahare; 
Th~y honour'd to be WOfn, and I to wear. 
Will be cou,pare'my courage with hissleigbH 
As w<'ll he may compare the day with night. 
Night is indeed the province orbis reign: . 
Yet 'all his dark exploits no more contain 
Than a spy taken, and a sleeper slain; 
A priE!st made pris'nt'l', Pallas made a prey: 
Dut none of all tbese actions dOlle by day : 
Nor aught of these was done, and Diomede away. 
If ou luch pc!tty merits you confer 
So vast a prize, let eacb bis portion share : 
Make ajust di~i"eud; and if not all, 
'fhe greatcr part to Diomede .. ill faIL 
Bllt wby fur Itba('WI such arms as those, 
Who nak('d, and hy night invades his foes? 
The glitt'ring belm by moonlight will proclaim 
The latent robbn, alld prevent his game: 
Norcould he hold bis tott'ring head upright 
Benea~h that motion, or sustain tbe weight; 
Nor tliat ri~ht arm could toss the beamy lance; 
Much leS8the left that ampler shield advance, 
Pond'roua with precious weight, and rolJlh with 

cost . 
or the round world ill ri.ing gold emb06s'd. 
That orb wonld ill become his hand to. wield, 
And look a. for tbe gold he 8tule the sbield; 
Which, should your errour on the wreteh bestow, 
It would not frighten, bllt allure the roe: 
Why asks he, what avaib him not in fight, 
And would but cumber, and retard his ftight, 
In which lUI only excellence is plac'd? 
You give him death, that interccpt hi. haste. 
Add, tllat bis own is yet a maidllll-sbield, 
Nor the lell,t dint has suffer'd in the field; 
Guiltless of fight: mioe hatter'd, hew'd, and 

lIoI"d, 
Worn out orsenice, must forsake i~ lord. 
What farthC!l' need or wordB our riglit to scan? 
lIy arguments are deeds, let action speak the 

man. 
Since rrom a champion's arms the Itrif" aroBe, 
Go cast tl:c gloliouo prilCC amid tl:e foes; 

. 'l'hcn semI us to red('cDI both arms, and £hield, 
A.I1d let him wear, "h') .. ins them in the field." 
• He fiah): a murmur from a multitude, 
Or M>mewhe,t like a ~tifled .hout, ensu'd: 
Till from hiB Beat arose Lllertes' son, 
Look'd down awhile. IIDd paus'd ere he begun; 
Then, to th' expecting audience, rais'd his look, 
And not without prepar'd attention spokl': • 
Soft was bis tone, and sober was his race; 
Action his words. aud words his action grace . 

.. ' IF . Heav'n, my lords, had heArd our common 
pray'r, 

These arms had caus',1 no quarrel for an heir; 
Still great Achilles had his own possesB'd, 
And \ve with great Acllilles had been bless'd: 
But .ince hard Iilte, and Hea.'n's se\'t're decree, 
Have rBvish'd him away from you, aud me," 
(At this he sigh'd, and lI"ip'd his eyes, and dre\". 
Or seem',l to draw, some drops or kiudly dew) 
II Who better can sUl:ceed Achilles lost, 
Than he, who gave Achilles to your hOit? 
'fhi. only I request, \hat neither he' 
lila,. gain, by beiug whllt he; seems to be, 
A stupid thing; 1I0r I mny lose the prize, 
By ha,iu, sense, wlrich Hcav'1l to hilla dllAie.: 

SiJICC great or small, the talent I e:zV0J'd 
Wa. ever iu the common cause employ'd; 
Nor let my wit, and wonted eloquence. 
Wltich often has been u'd in your cIe&nce, 
And in my own, tbis only tillle be broupt 
To bear agaiust myselr, and deem'd a faulL 
l\fake not a crime, where nature made itDOlll; 
For ev'ry man may freely use hi. own., 
'l'be deeds or lonr-descended ancestors 
Are but by I!I'8CC of imputation oun, 
Theirs in eft'oot· but smce he mw. his liDe 
From Jove, anl seems to plead a right dioille; 
From Jovl',like him, I elaim my pedigree, 
And am dcs('cnde<l. i n the same degree. 
My sire Laertes was Arcesiu~' heir, 
Arcmus was the son of Jupiter: 
No parricide, no banish'd man. is k_ 
In all my line: let hilD excuse his 01t'II. 
Hermes ennoble. too my mother's &ide, 
By both my parents to the gods a1ly'd. 
But not because that on the female part 
My blood is better, dare I claim desert, 
Or that my sire from parricide is free; 
But judge by merit betwixt hi~ and me: 
The prize be to the best i proVIded yet 
That Ajax for a wbile bis kin forget, 
And his great sire, and greater uncle'. name, 
To fortify hy them hi. feeble claim i 
Be kindred and relation laid aside, 
And honour's cause .by laws of honoartry'd: 
For if he plead proximity of blood, 
That empty title is with ease witbstood. 
Peleu!, the hero's sire, more nigb tban he, 
And pyrrbus, hb undoubted progeny, 
IIIMrit &rst these trophiCli ofthe field; 
To Scyros,or to Pthia, send the shield: 
And Teucer ha. an uncle'S rigbt; yet he 
Waves hi~ pretensions, nor contends with_. 
Thea BiBee the cause on pare detert is p1Dc:'d. 
Wbence shall r take my rise, what reckaa J»t! 
1 not presume on e\"ry nct to dwell, 
Bat take these few in order as tbey MI. 

"Thetis; who knew the CIte.. applfd 
care . 

To keep A,~hillel in dj~guise from war; 
And till the threat'ning influence Will past, 
A woman's habit on the h~ cut: 
All eyes were cozeo'd by tbe borTOW'd ~ 
And Ajax (nevcr wiser than the rest) 
Found no Pelidl" there. At leugth 1 came 
With proffer'd wnres to this pretended dame; 
She, not discover'd by ber mien, or YOic:~. 
Betrny'd her manhood by Ilt'r manly cboKr, 
And while on female to,·s her ft.1IOW1lI00t, 
Grasp'd in her warlike hand, ajaftlia shoal: 
Whom, hy this actreveal'd, Ithushetlpote: 
• 0 goddes"-bom! resist not Hea,,'n's cIecmt 
The fall of Dium is reserv'd for thee.' 
Then seiz'd him, aod produc'c1ln open 1Igbt, 
Sent blushing to the' fldd the fata! knight. 
Mine then are all hi' actions ofthe war; 
Great Telephus was conquer'd by IDf .pear, 
And after cur'd: to me the Thebanis owe. 
Lel~, and Ten~os, their overthrow; 
Scyro~ and CyllL Not on aIllo doren, 
By me Lymeasus, and stronl[ Chrysa fell: 
A ad since I sent the man who Hector slew'. 
To me the noble Hector's death is due. 
Those arms I put into hi' living hand, 
ThOle NIDI, Peli4ea dead, IIlOW' demIDIIo 
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• Whea Qreree ... injur'd in &be Spartan prince, 
Aad met Il Au:i. to avenge lh' oft'~nce, 
'T1I'3' a dead calm, or advcrle bl .. t .. that reim'd, 
ADd in the port the wind-bound fleet detain'd : 
Bad urn. were SeMI, and oracles severe 
Were dally thunder'd in our gen'ral's ear i 
That by hi. daughter's biood we must appease 
Dhna's kindled wrath, and !"ree the _s. 
AtI'«tioo, int·rest, fame, his beart aasail'd: 
But soon the father o'er the kiDg prevall'd: 
Bold, on himself he took the pious crime, 
As angry with the rod', as they with him. 
No subjed could lustain their IOv'reign's look, 
T,II this bud enterprise I undertook: 
J only dunt th' imperial pow'r control, 
And uodermin'd the parent in hillOul; 
Forc'd him t' esert the king for common good" 
A,.d pay our ranatlm with his daughter's blood. 
NC\'et' was cause more diillcult to plead, 
ThaD where the judge apinat him!Celf decreed: 
Yet tbis I "on by dint of arttWD"nt; 
Th~ wronp his injur'd brother underwent, 
Au·l his own oillee, sham'd him to consent. 

.. 'Tw .. barder yet to move the mother', mind, 
And to this heavy task. WaJI I design'd: 
P.t'aSOn. apinst her Io,'e I knew were vain; 
I circum\"ented "born I conld not gain: 
liad Ajax been employ'll, our slocken'd sails 
llad still at Aulis waited happy sales. 

H Arri"d at Troy, your choice .,.,. ex'd 1>11 me, 
'fearlels envoy, ilt for a bold embass)' : 
1I't'Ilre, I enter'd tbrougb the hostile court, 
~lllt'ring with steel, and crowded with relGrt: 
I'h~re, in the midst of arm., I plead our cause, 
Jl'I!e the foul rope, aIId violated laws; 
Irruse tbe foes, as authol'll of the strife, 
!rproach tile ravisher, demand the wife. 
~riam, Anteuor, and the wiser few, 
mov'd; bnt Paris Dnd hi' lawless crew [stOOf) 

Uree held their hand., and lifted swords; but 
D act to qucllcb their impious thint of blood: 
!'hi. Menelaus kno .... ; tntpo.'d to share 
!Vith me tbe rough preludium of the war. 

" Endless it were to tell what I bave done, 
D arms, or council, unce the siege begun : 
!'be lint ellllOUBt .... past, the rue repell'd, 
!'hey skuUt'd within the town, we kept the /kold. 
lVar /M'eIU'd asleep for gme long yeai'll; at I"ngth 
loth lIid2S reso!v'd to pusb, we try'd ollr strength, 
'ow what did Aju, wbile. our arms toolc breath, 
Ten'donl, in thegrosa mecbanic trade of,death? 
r you reqllire my deeds, with ambusb'd arms 
tlllpp'd the foe, or tjr'd with false alarms; 

feur'd the ,bips, drew lines along tbe plain" 
"be fainting cheer'd, ebastiA'd tbe rebel-train: 
'mvided forage, our Spellt arms renew'd ; 
mploy'd at bome, or lent abroad, the common 

cause punll'd, 
II The kin#, deluded iD a dream by Jove, 
~pair'd to take the town, and order'd to re-

move. 
Vhat ,ubject dUl'llt arraign the pow'r supreme, 
'rodaciog Jove to justify bis dream? 
.iax might wisb the IOldie" to retain 
'r<lm shameful ftilJht, bllt wiabes were in vaiD: 
.s \Yantin~ of elfect bad been hi~ word~, 
ucb as of coone bis tbund'ring tongue aft'"rd •• 
ut did tbi. boaster threaten, did he pray, 
Ir by his own example urge tbeir stay? 
iUDe, RODe of these: but raD hi.mlcl ( ~y;ay, 

I saw him run, and was asham'd to see ; 
Who ply'd his feet !IO fast to get aboard', as he? 
ThIm speeding through the place, I mad" a Bland, 
And I,,"dly cry'd, ' 0 base dE-generate band, 
To leave a to\Yn already in yoar hand' 
After 80 long exp('nse of bluoo, for faUlp., 
To bring home nothing, Imt perpetual shame" 
These words, or what I ha,'e furgotten ~inc .. , , 
(For grief inspir'd me then ,vitll eloquence) 
Rtoduc'd their millflo; till')" leave tile crowded 
And to their late fursaken camp I'('sort. (1)Ort, 
Dismay'd the c;lIlneillDet: tbis man was there, 
But mute, and not ree",'er'd of his fear : 
Tbersitel tax'd the king, and loudly rail'd, 
But,blltwide-opening moutll witll bloWR I sea!'cL 
Then, risin!!" I excite their lOuis to fame, 
And kiDflle sleeping virtue into flamP., 
From tben('c, wbate,'er he p .. rform'd in fi!l:ht 
Is jutly mine, \\'bo tlrew him hack (r"m' ftight. 

.. Which ,of the Gr~cian chiefs conSl'rts with 
But Diomede desires my company, [tbee l 
And still communicates his pmise with me. 
As g.lidP.d by a god,secure he goP.8, 
Arm'd with my fello,nhip, amid the foos: 
And .ure no little m~rit I may b!>a<t, 
Whom luch a man s~lecta from sucb an bort; 
Unfurc'd by lots I went witbout alfri!~'lt, . 
To dare with him the daogt'rB uf the night: 
On the same errand aent, we met the spy 
Of Hector, double-tongo'd, and us'cl to lye i 
Him I dispatcb'd, but not till undermin'd, ' 
I drew bim first to tell wbat treach'rous Troy de- , 

sign'd: 
My taalt perform'd, with praise I had ..air'd, 
But not c'lntent with this, to gr<'ater praise aspir'cJ: 
Inuded Rbesus, and bi~ Thraciancr~"', 
And bim, and his, in their own strenlrth I slew. 
Rt.oturn'd a yictor, all my YOWS cumplete, 
With tbe king's cbariot, in bis royal seat. 
Refuse me now his arms, whose 6cry steeds 
Were pronlis'd to the spy fur his uocturnal deeds: 
Alld let dull Ajax bear away my rigbt, 
When all bis days out-balance tbis one nill'ht. 

.. Nor fought I darkling still: the Sun beheld 
With i1allgbter'd Lyeiana when I strew'd the 

field: 
Vou saw, and <'clOnted as I p .. s'd alonl. 
AIaHtor, Cbromills, Cera nos tbe strong, 
Alcandf:l', Prytanil, and lIaliul, 
N('()IJlOn, CharoJlClll and Ennomus ; 
Coon, Chenidamu; and five beside, 
Men of obscure descent, but coural-I'(' try'd: ' 
All these this hand laid breatblesl on tbe ground. 
Nor want I proof. of many a mauly wound: 
All hODest, all before. Belie'ie not me ; 
Woms may deceive, bot credit what you see." 

At tbis he har'd hi. breast, and sbow'd hi. 
seal'll, ' 

As of a fUlTOw'd fipld, ",pll p)ough'd with ",al'll. 
.. Nor ia this part unexercis',I," said he; 
" That ltiant-bulk of his from wound, is free; 
!lafe in hi, shipld he feal'll no foe to try, 
And hetter manalteR bis blood, than 1: 
But this ll\"Dils QlC not; our boaster stro,'e 
Not with our f~$ alone, but partial· Jove, 
To save tile flf'et I this I CODtess is true, 
(Nor will I take from any man bi. due:) 
Butt thus al.uming aU, he robs from you, 
Some part of honour to yo"r Abare will fall, 
He did ~bt: be~t indeecl, but did not, all. 
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PatroclusJn Achilles' arms, and tboup;bt 
'1 he chief he seelo'd, with equal ardour fought; 
Pre",,,rv d the fleet, repell'd the raging fire, 
And for ... d the feartill TI''liIlDS to I'f'tire. 

II , ut Ajax boll'ts, that be was ollly tbought 
A matt-h for Hector, who the ('om bat lought: 
Sure he forget8 th., kinp;, th~ ,~biefs, and me: 
All wele 118 eag<'r for .the 6gbt, as be: 
Hp bnt thl.' ninth; aud not by public "oice, 
Or oun; preferr'd, wasooly Fortone's choice: 
Thl.'y fought; nur ('an our hero bO:l"t th' event, 
For flt-C'tur from tbe 61.'M unwouoded went. 

er Why am I fore'd to name that fatal day, 
Tbat snatcb'd the prop and pridp of G_ away? 
J lalY Pelitles link. with pious gtief, 
And 1':111 in vain, alas! to bis relief; 
Io'or the brave soul was 000: full of my friend 
ll'uah'd amid tbl.' war, his relics to dl.'fend: 
Nor c~a..'d my toil, till I redeem'd the prey, 
AmI, :oaded with Achillrl, march'd awa)': 
Those arms, which on tllese shoulders then I bore, 
'Tis ju.t you to these shoulders &bollld relltore. 
You soe 1 want not nen'es, who ('ould sustain 
The pood'rous ruins of 10 great a man: 
Or if in other. equal fol't'C Yo)u 6nd, 
None is endu'd with a·more grateful mind, 

.. Did Thetis t\lrn, ambitious iu her eare, 
Thl.'le arms thus 'abou,'d for her BOn prl.'pare ; 
That Ajax aftcr bim the h~av'nly gift sbould 

Wellr? 
P!lr that ,lull soul to &tare, with stupid eyes, 
On the learn'd unintelligible prize! 
What are to him the s(,ulptures of the Ihie1d, 
H!la"'n's planets, eU.rth, alld ocean'l watry field?, 
The P,eiads, Hyads; le.s, and greater Bear, 
Vlldipp'd iu Sl'as; Orioa'8 anpy atar; 
Two diW'ring l'iliCII, grav'd on cither hand I 
Would he wcar arllls he ('annat understand 1 

" Beside, what wise objectionB he preparea 
Ap.in&t my late o('ef"ion to the WILI"I ? 
Does Dot the fool perceh'e his argument 
J8 with 1D0re force againlt A~hillO!I beDtl 
For if dissembling be 10 great a crime, 
The fault is common, and the aame iD him; 
And ifhe taxel both of long delay. 
My !!llilt il lesl, who aooner came away. 
Jlis pious mother, anxious fur bi, life, 
Detaill'd her 11011 j and 011.', my pioua \Vifl.'. 
To th~m the blossoml of our youth were due, 
Ollr riper manbood we reaerv'd for you. 
:But grant me guilty, 'tis not mucb my care, . 
When with so great a man my guilt I share: 
My wit to war the matehless hero brougbt, 
~llt by this (001 1 never had been eaught. 

.. Nor nerd 1 wonder, that on me he tbrew 
Sueh foul aspcl'llion's, ,,:hrn be spares not you; 
If Palamede unjustly fell by me, 

I Your bonour suft'er!d in th' unjust decree: 
J hut accus'd, you doom'd; and yet he dy'd 
Conyine'd of treason, and w .. fairly try'd I 
You heard not he was false j your I.'yel behelcl 
The traitor manift,!!t; the bribe r,.veal'd. 

II That PhilOt'tctes il 00 J.ernnol left, 
Woullded, forlurn, qf bumall aid bereft, 
& Ii0t my crime, or not my crime alOlle; 
Deft-ad YDur justice, for the f~-t'. your own : 
'Tis true, ~' advice ~as mine; that atayilll 

thl.'re 
He mi~ht bis weary lim,. with rest repair, 
from ~ long voyage free, ",4 from a l'Jnger war. 

H. took the counsel, aDd be lives at least; 
Th' event deelarea I cooDscll'd fur the'beot: 
Though faith il all ill millisters of state: 
Fnr who can promiae to be fortunate 1 
Now linr:e hi, arrows are the fate of Troy, 
Do not my wit, or w('ak addl'ell employ i 
Send Ajax there, "'ith his persuasive IeDIIl, 
To mollify the. maD, aud draw bim tbmee: 
But Xan~hu. shall ruu backward; Ida stau4 
A leafiesl mountain; and the Greclftn band 
Shall figbt for Troy; if, wheD my c:ounaeI fail, 
The wit of heavy Ajax ean prevail 

.. Hard Philoctetes, exercise tby apleen 
Against thy felloWl, and the king of men; 
Carse my del'oted head, above the rest. 
And wish in arms to mt'et me breast to breut: 
Vet I the dang'rool task will undertake, 
Alld eithlT die mYRlf, or briD( thee bact. 

.. Nur doubt the same SUCCl!8S, as when hebe 
The' Phrygian prophet to tho>ae tenu I bore, 
Surpril'd by night, and fure'd him to dl'Ciare 
In what 9/a9 plac'd the fortune of the " .. r, 
Hfav'u'sdark decreesaiJd answers to display, 
And how to take the towu, and where the sead 

lay. 
Vet thil I compass'd, and Iiom Troy conft7'd 
The fatal image of their /lUaniian-maid: 
That work wal mine; for Palla., tbouP GIll 

friend, 
Yet while .he w .. in Troy, did Troy defI.'nd. 
Now wbat h .. Ajax done, or what desigD'd 1 
A noisy notbing, aod au empty wind. 
If he be what be promises in sbow. 
Why was I IeDt, and why fear'd be to ~l 
Our boasting champion thougbt the ta&k not ¥' 
To pan the guarda, commIt himself to nisht; 
Not only tbroush a ho~tile tow .. to pasII, 
But _Ie, with steep ascent, the aaered p1ac:ei 
With wand'ring ste,.to search the Ritad~l, 
And from the prieats their patroDelis to steal: 
Tt.en through lurrounding foes to force my way, 
And bear io triump.h home the hea\"nly prey; 
Whieh bad I not, 4\i1lX in vain had held. 
Bl'fore that monstroul bulk, bis sew'n-fu\cI sbidtL 
That nil\'ht to conquer Troy 1 migbt be ssid, 
When Troy was liable to conquest made.. 

II Why pJint'at thou tu my partner IithcnrJ 
Tydides had indeed a worthy share 
In all my toil, Bod pmise; but when thymipl 
Ourship. protected, didst tboo singly tiptl 
Alljoin'd,and'thou of many wert but one; 
I at;)('d no frienel, nor had, but him alone: 
Who had he not heell well a&8ur'd, that art 
And conduct were of war the better part, 
ADd more avail'd than strrngth, my valiaut m.a 
Had ulg'd a better right, than Ajax can pretelJlli 
AI good at leut Eurypylus may claim, 
And the more mod'rate Aju of the name: 
The Cretan kiug, and bis bQ\'e charioteer. 
And Menelaus bold with sword and apear: 
All theae bad heen my ri'l'8ls in tbe shield, 
And yet all these to my pretellsions yield. 
Thy boiat'rous hands are then of use, wben I 
With this directing hl.'ad tbose haods apply, 
Brawn witllaut hrain is thine: my prudeut ClIO 
Fqreseea, provides, administers the war: 
Thy Pl'9Yince is to figbt; hut wben sball be 
Tbe time to fight, the killlt consult. with me. 
No dram of judgment with thy force ia ~'~; 
Tby bod! is ofpro~ and 1II1'mi~ 
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1,...,JIlIIeh _ the Ibip ..... (ety 0_ 
To him who .fee .... thaa bim tW oal, _ J 
B, ho_ mlK'b _ tbe captaia merita ,raiN, 
ThIa be who llabta, aDd Jigbling but obeYI; 
By oulHCb .... ter i. m, worth than thine, 
WhCI caud but e_1e. wball deAip. 
Whit glio'" tl-. brutal man. if 1 __ 
Th, IIhIlgth I1Iperior, whea tb, wit i. lea ? 
MiDd i. tn .. man: I claim my wbole ciHert 
FlUlDlbe mind'i .imor. and lb' immortal put. 

.. But ,oa, 0 Grecian cbie&, rew1IId m, oare. 
lie ,rateful to your watcbman of the _: 
I'<Ir ali myl8bouJ'II ia 10 luog a lpace. 
Sure I _, pi ..... title to ,our grace. 
Ea'er t!le town; I thea aaltarr'd the pt.et, 
W l.eD I .... mo'··d their tutelary fate&. 
B, III our __ a bopel. if bopel tMJ be 
Whicb I baft 60w ndua'd to certainty ; 
By .. mag TI1IJ, by ,oDder lotl'ring tow'", 
~nd by tbair tahn gods, wbieb _ are oun ; 
::Jr irtbere yet a ruther ta.k remlina, 
ro be pt'rftwm'd by prudeace, or by paia.; 
If yet _ d' .. p'rate aetion reats behind, 
rhat alb bigb conduct, and I dauutleu miud ; 
If alight be Wlnti .. tu the Trojan doom, 
W"b:cn DOne bllt I rln managc, IDd o'erc:ome, 
bard, thOle"'" r ask, by your decree : 
)r Jive to tbl •• wba& YOll refuse to me.-

He eeu'd: and ceuiog with reapec:t be bow'd. 
lad with bia bandit oace the fatalltatue sbow'd. 
-Iea.-'o, lir Ind ocean nIog, with loud a"I_. 
U!d by the pu'ra! yote be lJIUa'd hll ClUIII. 
lDul COodll ... t W08 the prin, when eo ..... fail'd, 
IDd eIoqaeace o'er brntai foree preYail'd. 

'l'1D DEATH OF ""U. 

HI! -bo could oftea, IDd alone, wltbltand 
:'be bo, the are, Ind Jove'. OWD partial band, 
f01f caoDOt bll ullJllllll:er'd grief lIQItaia, 
lilt yielda to rap, to madneD,lDd di .... io; 
:'beti matehing oat hia fidcbion, .. Tboa," .id 
, Art mine; UI,,..la,. 110 claim to thee. [be, 
) ofteo tly'd, aud e .. r·tnasty 1WOI'd. 
low do thy IIIIt kind ofllce to thy lord : 
ria A.ju wbo requeata th, aid, to abow 
lODe but bilF'seIf, hi_If coold OYWtbrow :
Ie iaid, and with 10 good a ... iII to die, 
)jd to bit breut the fatal point appl,: 
libaad Ilia hart, a -J till .... uDlmon. 
\'here oeYer weapon enter'd, bUl bll own. 
10 blod. could tbrce it tbeuce, ., ftx'd it .taod, 
'ill DIIt it naeh'd, eJqRlI'd 11, .a.a- of IpODting 

blood. • 
'be hitful blood pl'Cldoc'd I Sow'''' whieh ..... 
III a peea __ ; and of a puple bile: 
Ate bi., wboat _w_ Apollo .lewl 
IISCrib'd ill botb, the Iettarl are the __ , 
lut thole apreII the pier, Ind t .. the -. 

.,IUI I'I'08Y fW PO .. "X ..... AIID H8CUJIA. 

By M,. T~1IIJlk &a,.. 
T •• YietAIr with f'I1U .ire for LftJtMs .taod, 

?nce ltaio'd by matroDl with their InISba.nds' 
lleaee gnoat Alcid .. 'fatal .baft8 to bear [blOod;' 
'ssip'd to Pbilol!teteI' IIeC.'I'8t _. 
'bese with their ga.n1ian to the Greeb convey'd, 
~eir ten )'e8rnoil with willb'd ~ reptUd. 
Vlth Troy old Priam lalll: bi.queen _",i ••• ;' 
:'II,~1Ier w_..., .... , ......... 1ae p<iflftl 

110 borrow'd _nel., nor with ao baman race. 
Barkinl trem"ndoa. o'cr the plaiol of Thrace. 
Stiilllium'~ lam ... their poiottd columns rai ... 
And th.' red Helle8JlOot'reSects the blaze. 
Shed On JO"'M alta.· are the poor relAaiu. 
Of blood, whicb trickled from old Priam's vein .. 
Ca_ndra lilbl her band. to Heav'u in vaio, 
Dragg'd by her .ereel hair; the tremblilll traiD 
Of .. trolls to tbeir burnillg temple!! By: 
There to their ~ for kind protection cry ; 
And to tbei .. statues cliDJt till forc'd a,..ay, 
·The vietOr Greeu bear olrth' io\'idious prey. 
From thole bigh tow· .... Astyann is thrown, 

. Whence he WI\I woat witb pleasure to look dowo, 
When oft hi. mutber with a foad delil! ht 
Poioted to .iew hi. flather's rD,e in fiICht, 
To win renown, and ,uard hi. country's rigtt. 

The windl now call to eea; brillk northern lJal ... 
Sing in the shroudJ. and QOUrt the spreadiog .. il ... 
II Parewell, dear Troy," the captive matrolll cry » 
.. Yes, we must leave our lon,-Iov'd oative .ky." 
1'beo prostrate on tM sbore they IIi. the saod, 
And quit the IIDOking ruiDl of the land. 
Lad Hecuba on boord, .. d aight! appears; 
Pound w~iog o'er her childreo', IIt'pulcbre.: 
Dragg'd by Uly.,. .. from her Ilaughtcr'd &ons, • 

, WbilR Jet ahe graspt their tombs, aDd kiat their 
moald'riq bones. 

Yet Recto .... ashes from hi. urn .hc bore, 
And io ber boeom the lAd relic wore: 
Then ICItter'd on bi. tomb her boary bairs, 
A poor oblation mi~ with her te.r~. 

Oppos'd to 1Ii_ lie the ThneilD plai .... 
Where Poly_nestor ..... in plenty reip .. 
King Priam to his care commits hi, IOD, 
Youug PoI,doft'. the chance of .... to .han. 
A wi .. precaatioa! bad nol gold, eonsign'd 
For the child .. _, dehaueb'd the tyrallt', miud. 
When liuting Troy to ita IIUII: period drew,. 
Widl impiou bandl hi. royal abuge be .lew i 
Th .. io the _ the lifi!IeII cone I, throwo, 
As witb tbe bod, be the pilt could drown. 

Tbe o_111 _ riding on the ThraeiaD abonr,. 
Till kinder gal .. inYite. their ves18l. moor. 
Here the wJde..op'lliog earth to lud.ieu vi.., 
DilCl~'d Achilles, great .. wben he drew 

, The vital air, but Seres with prood diadain, 
AI wben he .ought Brieei. to regain; 
Wilen atero debate, and rash iojDrioWlltrlfe. 

, Un,heatb'd hi. sword, to reacb Atridel' life. 
," Aad will J8 go?" be .id I .. i. then the DIme . 
or the once great. Achilt .... lo.t to fitme ? 

! Yet stay, anpatefill aree.tI; nor let me_ 
la yain for hoaoa,,' to m, __ due. 

, Por thil jlllt end. Pol,sena I doom 
: With rictbD·rites to ~ Dlyalighted tomb." 
, The phIIaIom .poIIa; the relldy Oref/Iuo obey'd, 
I And to the ttoDIb led lila deYotIld mlid 
'Snateh'd'from '- mother, wbo with pioul care 
Cherisb'd tlllI ... relief of ber tkepair. 
luperlor to her,lIft, the fearl_ maid 
ApproKlicl the altar, a1lll _Dd 111"0,'4 
Tile cruel rites, and eoaaecrated knite, 
Which Pyrrtnu poiotal at her gniltllllllife. 
Thea, II witllltefn a_e iotleat be Itood. 
" Nllw ItriM," ...... ; .. aow spill m, ..... -

bloodS • 
Deep in my brait, or throat. your dasger 

.bMth, . 
Whiillt .. l staoc1'PfeJ!aor'd W ..... J tie .. 
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For lire 011 terml or slav'ry 1 despise: 
Yet sure no IfOd approYeI tbis ""ri6,-e. 
01 NUld I but couceal this dire e .. ent 
From my sad mother, f should die content. 
Yet sbould .Ire not with ti'an my death deplore, 
Since ber owo wretched lire demands tbem mo~. 
But let not the rode touch of man pollute 
A vir~n-.. ictim; 'tis a-modestsult. 
It best will please whoe' •• andl my blood, 
That I untainted reach the Stygian ftood. 
Yet let one short, last, dying prayer be heard, 
To PriaDl's daughter pay this last regard ; 
'Ti~ Priam', daugbtpr, not a captive, sues; 
Do not the rites of st'pulture refuse •. 
To my afflicted mother, I implore, 
Frre !ithou~ raosom my dead corpte restore: 
Nor barter me for gain, when I am cold; 
But be her tean the price, if I am sold: 
Ttmevaa ahe coald have ranaom'd me with gold." 

Thul .. ahe pray'd, one com moD ,bower 01 
tears 

Burst forth, and ItrPam'd from-ev'ry eye but hers. 
E .. 'n the priest wept, alld with a rude remorse 
Phlllg'd in ber heart the steel .. resiBtleaa furce. 
Her s1ackeo'd limbs sunk gently to tbe grouod, 
Dauntless her look:!, Ilnalter'd by the wound. 
And as Ihe fell,·she strove with decent pride 
To guard, what suits a virrin'8 care to hide. 
The Trojan matroos the pale corpse receive, 
And the whole slaughter'd rare of PriaOl grieve. 
Sad tbey recount the long di.a.trous tale; 
Then witb fresh tears thee. royal maid, bewail ; 
Thy widow'd mother too, who ftourish'd late 
'j'he royal pride of A~ia's bappier state : 
A captive lot now to Ulysses borne; 
Whom yet the victor ... ould reject with scom, 
'Vera she oot Hector's mother: Hector's fame 
Scaft'e can a maslPr fot hi. mother ('Iaim ! 
With,trict embrace the lifeless cone she view'd; 
And her fresh grief that ftood of tean renew'd, 
With which she lately oloum'd so many dead; 
Tears for her country, Bons, and husband shed. 
With the thick-gllshiog stream ahe batb'd the 

wound; 
Xiu'd her pale lips; then welt'ring on the grooud, 
With wonk'd ray:e her fraotic bosom tore ; 
Sweepiag her hair amidst the clotted gore; 

. Whilst hE'r sad a.!t'ents thus her lo~s dt'pJore. 
.. Behold a muth,'r's last dear pledge of woe I 

Yep, 'tis the last I have to su8'er DOw. 
Thou, my Polyxeua, my ill, must CI'G1I'D : 

Ah-eady in thy fate I fe'el my 011'0. 

'Tis thol, Itst haply of my numeroos seed 
One shc.uld unllaughter'd fall, even thou IIIU1t 

bleed: 
Amr yet I hop'd thy sex bad been thy goard: 
Bot Deither has thy tender BeX been spar'd. 
The SlIme Achilles, by whose deadly hate 
Thy brothers fell, urg'd by uutimely fate ! 
The same Achilles, whose destructive rage [age. 
Laid waste my realm., has robb'd my childJ.!88 
When Paris' shalU ·with Pbwbus' certain aid 
At length had piere'd thia dreaded chief, I said, 
Secure of futllro ills, • He cao DO more:' 
Dllt see, he still punues me 8S before. 
With rage rekindled his cJ,ad alhe. bum; 
And bis yet murd'riug gboIt· my wretched house 

mustmoom. 
This tyrant'. lust of slaughter I have fed . 
With larp IUppliel from PlY too-fruitful bed. 

Troy's to ... rs lie w .. te; and tbe'lride nli_. 
ThE' public woe; bot me fn..sh woe atteads. 
Troy still ,u"ivel to m .. ; to none but _; 
And from its ills I never must be free. 
I \\'ho so late had power, and wealth and -. 
BlcsM'd with my hll.baad, and a larg" i_ .... 
Must now iD poverty an exile IIIOIIIftI ; 
Ev'n flom the tombs of my dead 06pri.., .... : 
Giv'n to Penelope, who proud oflpOll, 
Allots me to the loom's unpteful toil ; 
Points to her dames, aad criel! wiCb -mr 

uden: 
• See Hector'a m(ltber, and p;reat Priam .. CfIItIl ~ 
And thou. my child, BOle hope of all that's los!, 
Thou now art Ilain, to aooth his hostile ghciIt. 
Yel, my child fall. an oftering to my me ! 
Theo wbat am I, who stillaurrive tbis _, 
Say, cruel god_! fur what new _lies at datil 
MllIt a poor aged wretcIi prolong thia bar.e4 

breath? 
Troy fall'o, to ~bom coald Priam bappy_l 
Yet was be 10; and happy must I deem 
His dt!ath; for O! my child, be saw not tbiaf, 
When he hi. life did with his Troy reaigu. 
Yet lure due obst!quies thy tomb might~; 
And tbou shalt sleep amidst thy kiDJIy .-eo 
Alas! my child, such fortune does DOt wait 
Our suffering bouse in thi' abaudon"d state. 
A fureigo gra .. e, aud thy poor motIIer"l tean, 
Are all the honours that attend tby beane. 
All DOW i. 10lt I-Yet DO; ODe COIIIfort mon 
Of life remailll, my much-Iov'd PoIydon!. 
My youngest hope: Ilere on this CUIIIIt be Iiwes. 
Nurs'd by tbe guardian-king, h" still nrvi ... 
'Then let me hIPten to tbe cleansillg flood, 
And wasb away these staiP8 of goildciss blood! 

Straight to the shore bPI' feeble steps repair 
With limping pace, and tom disbevelN bair, 
Silver'd with &p. .. Give me an urn," ahe cr!'d. 
.. To bear back water tiQm. true swelling tide:· 
When on the bauks her IOU in gbastJy ball 
Tl'IlnsJix'd with Throci.n arrows strikes .... wieI'. 
Tbe matrons 8briek'd; her big_In grief PI' 

pall'd 
The pow'r of uttenauce; abe Itood qust; 
She had Dor speech, nor tear. to ,i_ relief: 
Excess of woe suppress'd the risinc grift'. 
Lif~lcss as stone, on earth sbe fix'd ber eyeI; 
Aod eben look'd up to Heav'n with wild IUIpIi!eo 
Now libe contemplatea o'er with sad delilbt 
Herson's pale viaage; then her &kiug aicht 
Dwells on hi. wound.: she ftl"iea thUl hy turI!, 
Till with collected rage at lengtb she I»UI1II, 
Wild as the mother-lioo, when amOll8 
The haunts of prey Ibe seeks ber raviak!d JIIIIIIf: 
Swift flies the ravisher; &be marb hi, trace, 
And by the print direcl.l her anDoa cbaae. 
So Hecnba with mingled grief anclnp 
Pursues the kiog, regardless of ber age. 
She greets the mllrd'rer with dil8f!lllbJecl joy 
Of secret treasure boarded fur ber boy. 
The specious tale th' unWBI1 kiDg betray'd. 
Fir'd with the IqMte of prey: .. Give quick, ... 

IBid 
With 10ft enticing speech, .. the promii'd sIGle; 
Whale'er you gh'e, you give to PvJydore. 
Your BOD, by the immortal gods I .... ear, 
Shall thi' with all your former bounty .un." 
She stands attentive to hi, IOOthing' lies, 
A.Dd ~rta aveiJ,iog b~ur ~rODl her .r~ 
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Thea fall reselltment fires her boiling blood: . 
~h. springs ul'On him, 'midst the captive CI'InI'f\: 
(Her thint 01 ."nleance want 01 strength .u .... 

plies:) 
Fas~n. brr forky fln~ in bis eyes ; 
Teara out the rool4od balls; her rage pUI'lllet, 
And ia the hollow orbs her hand imbruea. 

The Tbraeiail., lIr'd at this inhuman lcene, 
With darts and stonel assail the frantic queen. 
She Inarls, and ~wl., nor in an buman tone; 
Theil bites impatient at the bounding stone; 
Exttudt hEor jan, as she ber voice would raile 
To keen inudi\'flS in her ... onted pbrase; 
nut barks, abel thence the yelping bnate betrey .. 
S: ill a sad monument the place remain., 
And from thil monltroUS cban~ it. name obtaiu: 
Where she, in loag remembruce of her iIlI, 
With plai.twe bcnrliDIfS the wide d_rt IiIls. 

Greeka, Trojan., friends, awl (oel, and gods 
above 

n~r DUD) 'rous W1'DIIgB to jnat compassion moft. 
Ev'n 1 uno'. lelf forgets ber ancient hate, 
AIIIl oWD'l1Ie bad desen'd a milder fate. 

TnE FUNERAL 01' 1IE111101l. 

119 Mr. Cro,.t4/. 

Yn bright AIlI'OI'II, partial as Ibe was 
r .. TNY, and thoO«! that lov'd the Trojan eaose, 
\or Troy. nor HE't'UhG can no ... hemuan, 
aut oweps a sad misfortnne, more her own. 
iler off'pring Melnnon, by Achilles .Iain, 
;h" ..... extended on the Phi'y~all plain: 
;!,e .w, and Itraight the purplt' beam~, that grace 
I'he _y moming, 'ranisb'd from herfiaee; 
t d.adly pale her wonted bloom invade., 
~nd T('ils the low'ring skies witb moomtUl 

lhade •. 
1ut .. hm hi~ limbe upon the pile were laid, 
I hp last kind duty that by friendl is paid, 
lit mother to the skies directs her flight, 
';or l'Uuld Indnin to view the doleful lill:ht: 
lut frantic-. with her 100118 nf-gIPCtoo hair, 
la<teas to Jove, and falls a slIppliant there. 
, 0 king of Hellt"n, 0 fatber of the skies," 
rill! wuping soddesa pallionately erie., 
, Thoo'lb I the meanl'M. or immortals am, 
\011 fewest b·mplp.1 f'Clpbrate ·my fame, 
I ~t IIi. I a ,odde .. , I presume to colDe 
,\"ithin the gerge of your ethereal dome: 
.. et still may plead some merit, if my ligbt 
With purple "-_ controls the pow',. of night; 
f froID a female he"" tbat virtue springs, 
VHeb to the ~. and men mcb pleasure brings. 
iet I nor bonours seek, nur rites di"ine, 
lor for more alters, or more fanes repine; 
lh! that such mRes were the only cause, . 
lrom "hence Aurora's mind iu an~i8b dra .... ! 
lor Memnon lost, my dearest only cbild, 
With weigbtier grief my beavy heart is IUI'd; 
~y wamW' IOn ! that Ii,,'d but balf hi. time, 
;;pt in the bad, and blasted ill his prime; 
no /'or biB ancle eady took the field, 
Indhy Achillea' fatal spear a. kill'd. 
~o wbom but Jo.ve sbould I lor succonr come 1 
'or Jove alone conld 'fix his cruel doom. 
~ ,,,v'reign of tbe godl, accept my pray'r, 
,rant my request, and BOOtb a mothp.r'. care; 
)n the .~ .. 'd some solemn boon bestow, 
ro CXpillld the IDa, and ease my woe." 

Jove, witb' a nod, co:Il!lly'd witb her deairei 
Around the body ILlin'd thc fun'rallire; 
Tbe pile dt'Creas'd, tbat lately seem'd so biJb, 
A n4 sheets of Imoke roU'd upward til tae sky • 
As bumid vapours from a ID.Dl'!lby bog, 
Ri.e by df'.greel, condensing into CUlt, • 
That intercept the Sun's enliv'ninlf ray, 
And with a cloud infect tbe cheerful day. 
The sooty ashes ",piled by tbe Bir, 
Wbirl round, and thicken in a bod., th'!l'8; 
Then take a (orm,.which their own heal. and ire 
With Jlctive life, and energy inspire. 
Its likelle~. make. it seem to 8y, and loon 
It skilpl on real ... illgs, that are itl own i 
A .... al bird, it beal.» the hreezy wind, 
M ix'd with a thou.and sist('rs 9fthe kind, 
That, from the same formation newly sprwig, 
Up-born aloft. on plumy piuionl hunr. 
Thricoe rollnd rhe pile advanll'd the circling thrnar. 
Thrice, with their win!;", a whizzing concert roll" 
In the fourth Right their squadron they divide, 
Rank'" in two dift"rent troOpl, on either side: 
Thm two and two, inspir'd witb martial rale, 
Froln either troop in equal pairs enga~e. 
Eacl! romh'llnnt with beak and pounces pte.'d, 
In wrnthful irfl, his advenary" breast; 
Eacoh Call. a yi<'tim, to presefYe the Came 
or that ~reat ht'ro, whence tbeir beina came. 
From him their t'Oumge, and their name they take. 
And, al the, !iv'd, they die for Mt-mnon's .. ke. 
Punctual to tilDe, with each re\'ol\,iug year, 
In fresh array the champion birds appear; 
Again, prepar'd ... ith \'eng .. ful minds, tbey come 
To bleed, in honollr of the soldler's tpmh. 

Therefore in others it appear'd not stran~, 
To grieve for Hecuba's unhappy ('hange. 
Dllt pour Aurora bad elloujCh to do 
With her own loa, to miud another'. woe; 
'Vho still in teara, her tender nature shewI, 
Besprinklillg all the world with pearly deWs. 

TUB VOYAGE 01' ..mIBAI. 

l1g Mr. CIlkoU. 

TROT tbus destroy'd, 'tWDI still deny'd by fate, 
The hope. of Troy should perish with the atate. 
Hi. sire, the Ion 01 Cytherea boR', 
And houoehold-gods fiom buruinl,r lliom" abol'8. 
The piuus prince (a double duty paid) 
Eacb sacred burden througb the Barnes convey'lI. 
With young AscaniuI, Bnd this only prize 
Of heaps of wealtb, he from Antandl'Oll Bies; 
But stru~k with honour, lell the Tbracian IIhoR', 
Stain'd ... itb the blood of mnrder'cl Polydore. 
Tbe Dclian ille re<'Civea the banish'd train, 
Driv'lI by kind gale8, al1ll favour'd by the Dlain. 

Here pioul Anina, priest and monlreh reign'd, 
And either charge witb equal care IOGiIl'd, 
Hi, lubject. rol'd, to Pbmbus bOlDllge pay'd, 
His Itod oheyinlr. and by tbOll8 obey'd. 

Tbe priest displays hi. bospitable gate, 
And sho ... the riches of his ehurcb aud .tate, 
The sacred sbrubs, whicb eu'd Latona's pain, 
The palm, and olive, and the votive fane. 
Here gratefld Bames with fuming incense fed, 
And ming:led wine, ambrosial odours sbed; 
Of slaughter'd steers the creckling entrails bum'dl 
And then the stran~rs to tbe court return'd. 

On beds of tRp'~try· plac'd aloft, they dine 
With C~.' lit\, aM .101l'iog bow'" of wine i 
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When tbna Anehises topOke. amidwt the hat: 
•• Say. mitred monarch. Phc:ebas' CbolM!R prieat, 
(Or ere from Troy b,. cruel fate expeU'd) 
When 6nt mine eyea tbeae .aered 'II'ali. beheld. 
A IOn and twice two daughter. 4IrOwR'd thy b1ia: 
Or I'm my mem'ry. and Ijud,e ami.?" 

The royal prop bet .book bis hoary head. 
With SDOWY Iillets bound. and ligbing. aid ; 
.. Tby mem'ry·ern DOt, prince; thou saw'. pae 

theD. 
The happy father of 80 large a train; 
Behold me DOW'. (ncb tums of cbance betall 
The race of maD !) almost bereft of all. 
FOI' <ali !) wbat comfort can my 80D beatow, 
Wbat help a8"ord. to mitigate my woe ! 
While far from htmce, in Andros' i81e he rrignl. 
(From him 10 D.m'd) and there my place luaUin •. 
Him Delins prescience gave; the t"ice-bom (IOd 
A boon more wooo'rous OD tlie maid. bestow'd. 
Wbate'81' tbey toucb'd. he gave them to tralll-

mute. 
(A /!,Ift past credit, and above their ,ait,) 
To Ceres' Bacchus' and Minerva's fruit. 
Bmv great their value. and how ricb their _. 
Whose oDly toucb luch treasurra could produce! 

.. Tbe dire destroyer of tbe Trojan reign. 
Flt'I'Ce Agamemnon. Mucb a prize to gain, 
(A proof we also were deRign'd by fate 
To feel the tempest, tbat o'ertum'd your state) 
'With force snperior, and a rullan crew, 
From tbese weak arms the helplell virgins dftlW: 
And sternly bade tbem ase tbe grant diviDe, 
To keep tbe lIeet in com, in oil. and wine. 
bell, as they could. escap'd: l_ atroye to 

gain 
Eubc:e3's isle, and two their brother's reign. 

\ The IOldil'l' follows, and demanda tbe dames; 
If beld by force. immediate war proclaims. 
Fear collquer'd nature in their brotbe .. s mind, 
And gave them ap to punishment assign·d. 
Forgive tbe deed; nor Hector's arm was there, 
Nor thine,lEneal, to maintain the war; 
Whose only force upbeld your lliam's tow'n, 
I"or ten long yean againat tbe Grecian pow'n. 
Prepar'd to bind their raptive _. in band,. 
To Hea"'" tbey rtar'd their yet unfetter'd banda, 
• Help. Barcbus,autbor of the gift,' they pray'd; 
The gift's great author gave immediate aid ; 
If auch destruction of their human frame, 
:By ways so wolld'roua, may desene tbe name. 
~or could I hear, DOl' ran I now relate 
Exact, the manner of tbeir alter'd state; 
But tbi. in gE'n'ral of my loll I IIn_. 
"t'ran'form'd to do,e., on milky plamea they tew. 
finch as on lclll's mount tby consort's cbariot 

drew." 
With lucb di8Course. they entertain'd tbe feast; 

Then rose from table, and withdrew to rest. 
Tbe Nllo\\"ing morn. ere Sol was seen to ."ioe. 
Tb' inquiring Trojans sou",bt the sacred stlrine; 
The my.tic pO'll"r command. tbE'm to explore 
Their ancient mother, and a lIindred ahore. 
Attending to the sea, the ~n'rou. prince 
Dismils'd bis gneats with ricb munificence: 
In old Anchi .... balld a scl'ptre plac'd, 
A vut and quil"81' young A_nius grac·d. 
His lire, a cup; whicb from tb' Aoaiau cout. 
bmenian Tbersf:!l Pent hiH royal host. 
Alcon ot M'I'I~ made wliat Therses ~ent, 
And cary'd tt.en:oa daia .,..ple afJUm., 

A town witll "'a ~'d .... _ --, 
Wbich apoke its DUDe, aDd ....... tacit,. "-; 
Before it, pilea, and tomba. and risilll IIImeI, 
The rites of' death. and quires of moumi ....... 
Who bar'd their breMts, aad pw tMir bIir III 

low. 
The lignl ot ,riet, and mulll of puWic _. 
Their foontaiu dry'd. tile weapiIIJ Nlildl 

mourn'd. 
The trees stood hue, with ...-iac caaken - ... 
No herbqe cloth'd the sr-ad, a raged IIoct 
Of goatl halt..famillh'd.lick'd the uaked lOCk. 
Of maaly coara.." and wilb miad ae-. 
Orion's daughters in the tewu ___ ; 
One beaY'd her chest to meet the lifted Dire, 
Olle plunr'd tbe pOlliam thl'OllP the leal olliff, 
Their couatry's Yictiau; JPOIU'IIII tile _ •• 

atate. 
The bodiea burns. apd celebret" tbeirtata. 
To save the failure of th' ilIustrioal Ii .... 
From the pale ashea roll!, ar tbrm m..;oe. 
Two PO'roul ye1llbl; theea fame eo.-alii, 
Wbo join the pomP. and IIIOUl'II their JDQtbu'. 

fall .. 
These bumilb'd 6prea form'd of _tic RIOIII, 

Sboo!, on the br_. with riliag sculpture bold; 
A wreath of gilt ac8Qtbu 1'UqDd tbe briID _ 

roll'd. 
Nor 1_ ezpe_ tbe TrojllD gifta ..... ·d; 

A fumiag ceaser fOr the royal P ..... 
A cbalice. and a C'I'OWD ofprincely COlt, 
Witll ruddy gold, 8IId sparldiag ~ -"-'I. . 

Now boiatin, sa;I, to Crete the Troj_ 1IGoI, 
Themselves rememb'ring IpIUag r.- Teaca'I 

But ~~c::' r!lbide. RDI1 peltileatial Jove 
From noxioua .kies tbe wandering aa.". droft. 
Her hunclnid ciliel left, ftom. Crete they boR, 
And IOUgbt the deatill'd land. A_ia' •• boft; 
But tou'd b,. .torml at either .." .... ..,.. 
TiIl8CRr'd by harpies from the filit ...... ,.. 
Then paasing onward with a PIQIp'1'OIII wiDcfo 
Left aly Uly_' spacioua real_ bebind; 
Ambracia'. -tate, in former ... ~ 
The strife of godI. the judp tnmlfllrlll'd t ..... 
Tbey A'II'l !'or Actian PbCllbua .ince ftIIO_'d, 
Wbo c-r's arml with aaval c:oaqQelt _'do 
Nt'J:t pBIS'd Dodooa, wont of old to boat 
Her vocal foreal; and Cbaiinia'. coast. 
Where king l!4ol_I' _ oa wi ........ 
And IIlW leoeure the banu1eta ftIel "'d. 

Now to Ph_cia's happ,. iaIe they ..... 
For fe.tile o~bards knowa to eIId,. fame; 
Epirul past. they next beheld witb,;o, 
A second I1iuDl, and 6ctiti_ Troy : 
Here Trojan HeJ_ tbe Ieeptre .. a,'d, 
Who sbow'd tIKoir fatP.,aad m)etic tnltIIsditpll)"l. 
By him con6rm·d. Sicilia .. iale they JeReb'd; 
Whose IitM to _ three promontories ...-'eI; 
Pachyaos to the .torm,. _th ia plaa'd, 
On LilyblBUlll blow. the gentle west; 
Peloro'. clifFs the aorthem .... 1IIfft7', 
Who rolls aboye, allll dreaa to toucb die ... 
8y tbis they Iteer. and fa_1"d bJ die tirIr, 
Secure by Di~t iu Zancle'a hanour ride. 

Here cruel Sc!yIla gauds \he rodty ..... 
And there the waves of load C.....,... J'IIRI': 

This ."cks, and WIIIib Ilripa, and boIieI~ 
And rav'ndu. dip ~ 1nIIIIIt'III_~ 
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In raee • yirgiD;- .Dd (if augbt be true 
By barda J'eNnled) uuct- a virgin too. 

A lraio of rout~s iD vain d, sir'd ber ~; 
By Sl.'a,"ymphs lu"',,, tl) oymphs of seas ahe lied; 
The, maid to th.se, witb fem31e pridt', di-play'd 
Their baftled courtship, .Dd thdr lo\'t~ beb-ay'd. 

Wht'o Galatea thu. bespnke the fair, 
(But 6rst sbe sigb'd) while Scy.la comb'd her 

bair; 
.. You, 10\'e'y m.;d, • "'-O'roWl rac.-e pursues, 
W noDI ""fe you Dlay (al 1I0W you d .. ) r~fule; 
To I"", tbough pow'rCul in .OUII.'ruUI train 
Of listers, sprung from guds, who rule the main, 
JoIy native seas cuold Bcaree a ft>fu!(t' prove, 
T" shuo the fury of the Cyclop~'IO\e." 

T"a."IIe~.'k'd ber uU'rance here; the pitying 
!nald 

With marble 8n/l'f'rs wip'd them oft', and said: 
,. ~I)' d,'are.t goddeSll, let thy Seylhl k .. uw. 

(For I am faithful) whence th..se ,orrows 11011'." 
The waid's elltl'Catics ,,','r the lI)'wl,h preYail, 

WIIO tbu» tu Scylla tells tbe mourutul tale. 

THB lTORY OF ACII, POLYPREJlUI, AIID 
GALATU. 

BJ Mr. Drgt/eII. 

II ACI" the lovely youtb. wbole lois I mourn, 
From .·otlnu., and the nymph Symethia born, 
Wu butb hi. pareOll»' pleasure; but, to me 
Wu all tbat love could make a loyer lie. 
The ,oos our mioda iu mut .. 1 band. did join: 
I""" bis ouly joy, aDd he was mine. 
Now sillte<'n .ummen the sweet youth bad seeo; 
And doubtful down be/l'lln tu IIhade hi. chin: 
When PolyphemUl first distulb'.) our joy; 
A·rd lov'd me fiercely. as i loy'.1 the bor. 
A.k not which plUllion in my.oul ,. .. hlgh'r, 
~Iy la-t a9(·,.I"n, or my fir-t desire: 
Nor tl.i- the ~I"tah,r W'., nor tbat the len; 
B,Jlh were alike, for both were in excesa. 
Tille, \"e"IIS, thee. botb Heay'o aDd Earth obey; 
ImlD~nse tby pow'r, a"d boundleSll is thy Iway. 
The C),,,lopi. who defy'd tho etherial throne, 
And thought no thnnder louder th.n hi. own, 
The ""rour of the woods, and wildt'r far 
Than wulves in plains, or bears in forests are; 
'th. inhlUllBD hoat, who made his blOoJdy fOISts 
Ou lDall&led members of hi, butcherd gllests, 
Yet felt the force onoye. and fierce desire, 
And burnt for me, with unrelentillg fire i 
}'o~t his "aYems, .nd bis woolly care, 
A •• um'd the aufloess of a lover's nir; 
And ~mb'd, witb teeth of rakes, his rugged hair. 
liow with a I."I'OOIred scythe his beard he lleet. ; 
And mows the stubborn Itubble of his cheek.: 
Now in the crystal »tream he loob. to try 
HIS lillla,res, and rolla his glaring ey •• 
His cruelty and thirst of blood are 101t; 
And ships aenarely .. il aloop: the ('O.It. 

.. Tbe propbet Telemua (arriv'd by ch.nce 
Where JEtna .. lummits to tbe seas adnoee. 
Wbn _rk'd the tracks of every bird tbat Sew, 
ADd lUre pre"gH from their lIyiD/I' drew) 
Foretold the Cyelopt. that Uly.es' band 
Ih Iris bro.d eye .hook! tbnlst • 8ami ng brand, 
The giallt, with a acornful grin, reply'd, 
, Vain .u,..... tholl hast falsel)' I,roph.y'd; 
Already Love his 8amlng brand h811 toIt; 
~"in, on two ~'7C8,my 'iFht 'I~' 

ThWl, wam'd in vain, with .talking pace he 
strode, 

And lItamp'd the margin of the briny 800d 
With h ... vy Ill'pS i and I\'e:uy, 10ught apia 
The cool retirement yf bis gloomy den. 

.. A promontory. sharp'ning by degree-. 
EDd. in • wedge. and overJoob the 1IC8I: 
On either side, below. the water 8uwI; 
Th:s airy _Ik the giant lover cbose • 
Hpre UII the midat he sat; bis 80cb Doled, 
Their sbl'pberd follu ... ·d. and securely fed. 
A pine »0 !Jurly, .nd of length so vat, 
Tbat a.iIio!' .hips requir'd it for a maat, 
He wielded for a Itoft'. hill steps to guide: 
But laid it by, his ... bistle wbile be try'd, 
A hundred reed. oC a prodigioUli growth, 
Scarce millie a pipe proportion'd to his moutb: 
Which when he gave it wind. the rocks around, 
And ... at'ry plain.. tbe dreadti.ll bias resound. . 
I heard the ruffian shepherd rudely blow, 
Wbeft>, in a hollow ea.-e, I sat belo ... ; 
011 Acis' bosom I my heud reelin'd. 
And still pre81'fVe the poem in my mind. 

• ,. Ob lovely Galatea, wbiter far 
Than falli"g .no ..... and rising lilie. are; 
M·.re Bow'ry thaD the mead., .s cry~tal bright. 
Erect as .iden, and of equal heigbt: 
More wanton tban a kid, more slee~ thy skin 
Than orient sbelk. that on the shores are leeD. 
Than .pple, fai;"r, wheu the boughs tbey lade i 
Pleasintp;. 811 winter sunl, or &ummu shade; 
More grateful to the sir:1,t, th.n goodly plaiDl;' 
A .. d softer to the touch. than do ..... of swans, 
Or CUrdl ne ... turn'd; and." eeter to the talte 
Than swelling grapes, that to the vintage ha'le; 
More clear than ic~, or running streams, tliat 

IItray (they. 
Through "'111m plo',. bnt ah! more .wiA thaa 

, "Yet, Galatea, harder to be broke 
Than bullocks. unreclaim'd, to bear the yoke, 
Alld far more stubborn. than the knotted oak: 
Like sliding .treams, impouible to hold; 
Like tbem, f .. Uaciou •• like their fountain .. eoId. 
More warping, than the willow, to decline 
My warm embrace; more briUle, tban tbe"iDei 
Immoveable, and fix'd in thydillllain; 
Rough, 811 these rock., .nd of a hanler craiD. 
More Yiolellt. than i8 the ri.ing Rood : 
Alld tbe prail'd peacock is not half so proud. 
Fierce, 811 tbe fire, .nd sharp, as thistle •• reo 
And more outrageous. thall a mother-bear: 
Deaf. a5 tbe billows. to tbe YOWl I make; 
And more "''ren,eNI, than a trodden sn.ke. 
In lWiftnelli af'<.-tcr, tban the lIying bind, 
Or driven tempesta. or the drh'ing winel. 
All other faults with patience I can bear i 
Bnt Iwil\lIe •• il the vice l only fear. 

• .. Yet if you knew me well, you would not una 
My Ioye, but to my wi,h'd embraces ~n: 
Would languish in your tum, and oourt my Ita" 
ADd much rt'J"Int of your unwise delay. ' 

, .. My palace, in the Iiying rock, is lDade 
By Natnre'. hand; a lJlI.Cioul plealing shade: 
Which neither heat can pierce, nor cold invade. 
My garden aII'd with fruits yon may behold. 
And ,rapes in clusters, imitating gold; 
Some blu.hing b.tncbea of a purple hue: 
And th-, and tbose, are .11 reIe"'d for you. 
Red atrawberriea, iD Ihades, expecting lland, 
Proud Co bo ,a\ber'd '7 80 white a hand. 
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Autumnal comels latter fruit provide, 
And plams, to tempt yon, turn their glossy side: 
Not those of common kinds; bat lacb alone, ' 
AI in PblEacian orehards mi~ ht bave gro1fll : 
Nur chesnats shall be wanting to your food, 
Nor garden-fruit, 1I0r wildings of the wood; 
Tbe hulen boughs for you alone sball bear; 
.And yours shall be the prodaet of the y~r. 

II , TM Rocks you see, are all my own j be!lide 
The retit that woods and \\'i.ndin~ nl!,,}"s hide; 
Aud those that !bIded in the caves abide. 
Ask not the numhers of my glowing store j 
Who knows how many, knuws be has no more. 
Nor will I praise my cattle; trust not me, 
:But judge yourself, and pIIas your own decree: 

_ :Behold tbeir swelling dugs; the 11Itcapy weight 
Of ewes, that Ri.k benL'Bth tbe milky freight j 
In the warm folds their tender lambkins lie. 
Apart from kids, tbat call with human cry. 
New milk in nut-brown bowll il daly aerv'd 
For daily drink; the rest for cheese resen'd. 
Nor are tl",I" honshol" daintiel all mv store: 
The Belds and forest. will affurd us morc; 
l.'he licer, tbe hare, the goat. tbe suage boar. 
All sorta of ven'lIIn; and of birds the best; 
A pair of tartles taken frum the nest. 
I ... alk'd the mountains, and two cabs I found. 
(WhOle dam had I .. ft them on the naked' ground,) 
So lik .. , that no di~tinction could be _n: 
So pretty, th"y were presents for .. queen; 
And 80 they shall; I took them botb away; 
And keep, to be comJ>anion~ of yo or pla:v. 

" • Oh raise. fair nympb, your beauteous face 
above . 

The wa, e.; nor Icom my pre.c;entl, and my love, 
Com!!, Galatea, come, and vicw my face ; 
1 late bt>held it, in the wat'ry glas~, ' 
And fonnd it 10\'clicl', thall I fear'" it was. 
SII"<"1 my tow'l"illg Itatare, and my aize: 
NoUo"e, the Jove )'011 dream, that rull's the skies, 
Bears lOuch a bulk, or is so largely Ipread: 
My locks (the plenteolls harvest of my head) 
liang o'er my mnnly fo('e; and dau~liu!,: down, 
AI with a shady grove, my sboulders C~WD. 
Nor think, Ix.-cu'lsu my limbs and body bear 
A thirk-set underwood of bristling hair, 
My shape deform'd; what fouler sip:ht can be, 
Than the bald bran('hes of a leaftctiS tree? 
Foul ia the .teed withollt a Bowing mane: 
And birda, without their feathf'rs, and thcirb'ain, 
Wool deckl the shf'ep; and man ret"eiV1lll a grace 
From bllshy limbs, and from. bearded face. 
Mv foreh"ad wilh a sing).· e)'11 i. fill'd, 
R';und, a. a ball, and ample, aa a .hi .. ld. 
The g:orillus lamp of Heav'n, the radiant SIlO, 
Is !'Oatule's P.Y"; Blld lOhc's conknt with oue, 
Add, tbat my father sways your ,,'ai, aod I, 
Li~e YOII, am of the wat'ry family. 
I make you bil, in making you my own; 
You I adore; and knl'cl to you alune: 
Jov .. , with hid fabled thunder, 1 despise, 
And ollly fear the lillhtninjr of yotor eyes. 
Frown not, fair nymph; Y' t J could bear to be 
Disdain'd, if othell wl're disdllin't1 with me, 
:But to repulsc the Cy('!np" and prri' .. r 
']"he love of Acis, (Hcaeu.!) I cannot !.ear. 
:But let the stripliu!,: plt'ase himSt'lf; nay more, 
Plra." YOIl, tholl~h that's the thing I most abhor; 
The boy sha!1 find, if e'er "'e cope in lIgbt, 
"heae gillollt limbs eodu'd with giant might.. 

Hi. li.inr; bowel. fi-om his beD,. tom, 
And lCatter'd limbs shall on the 800d be moe' 
Thy Bood, nngrat.ef\aJ uymph; and fate shall Gall 
nat way for tbee and Acis to be join'd_ 
For oh! J bum with love, and tby disdain 
Augments at once my pauion, IIIlIl m,. pm. 
Translated ..£tlla Bames within my heart, 
And thou. in haman, wilt not eue my SIIIIIIl' 

.. Lamenting thus in nin, he I'OR, aocIltIOIie 
With furious paces to the neighb'ring wood: 
Restless bis feet, distracted wu bi. wal"; 
Mad were bis motions, and confDII'd bis talk. 
Mad, al the v8nquilh'd ball, when f.m:'d to)'itli 
Hi. lovely mistress, and fOnllke the field. 

., Thul far unseen 1 saw: when fatal c:baace, 
Hil looks dil'f'Cting, witb a BUddeu pance, 
Acis and I were to his sight betray'd; 
Wbere, nou,ht suspecting, we IeCHely play'd. 
From his wide mout!l a bellowing cry he cut, 
, I 1l'C, J lee; but this ihall be your last,! 
A roar so loud made Bna to rebound : 
And all the Cyclops labour'd in the sound. 
AfFrigbted with hia monstrous voice, (Bed, 
And in the neighbouring ocean plung'd my heo<I, 
Poor Al.'il tum'd his bact, and 'Help,' be cry'., 
• Hp.lp, Galatea, help, my pareat ,ods, 
And take me dying to your deep abodes.' 
The Cyclopi follow'd j ~ut be sent before 
A rib, whicb from the Ii.ing rock he tore: 
Tbough bnt an IUJlll'le rach'd hi!O of the --, 
The mlgbty fragmeDt ..... enough aJo~, 
To enlsh all Acia; 'twas too late to sa .. , 
But what the fates allow'd to gift, I pye: 
That Acis to hia li.ease lbould ·return ; 
And J:OII, lIIIIonl!' tho river (!Oils, bis nm.. 
Strail!'ht issu'd from the atone a stream or blood; 
Which lost the purple, minp;1in~ with the 8ood. 
Then, like a troubled torrent, it appear'cl : 
Tht' torrent too, ill little 'pace, _. clear'd. 
The stone was cleft. aDd throutb the JIoWllilc 

ehiDk 
New reeds arose, on the new riven briat. 
The rock, from out its hollow womb. diselol'd 
A lound like water in its COUftle 0, ...... 
Whom, (wond'roul to bfohold) fall III tbr Iood, 
Up starts a ~OIJtb, aod navel-hip be atoad. 
Horns from hi. temples rille; aud either bom 
Thick wreaths of reed. (his nati\·e~} ..... 
Were not bis stature taller than betbre, 
Hi. bult all~ted, and bis beaat"mcne, 
His colour blue, for Ads he might pall: 
And Acis chang'd into a atream Il0l ..... 
But AliDe no more; be rolla along the p1ailll 
With rapid motion, and bis name remai ..... 

Til. II'ORY OW GLA~. AXD IC\'UJ,. 

B,Mr. ~, 

HBaB ceu'd the nymph; the &.ir ~ 
broke, 

Tb!! sea·green Nereidl to the wa_ betook, 
While Scylla, fftuoful of the wide4plnd gja, 
Swift to tbe safer shore rablrns api .. 
There o'er the sandy ma'lltn, aDarray'd, . 
With printle •• footstepa Ries the boaodi..,.aieI; 
Or in I'4lme winding L-reek'S XCtml reIIl'et 
Sbe batbes her weary limbs, and nUl ....... 

day'. heat. 
Her Glallcus saw, .. o'er the deep. raIe, 
New to the ICBII. aud late receiv'd a pi. 
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He saw, and Janguish'd for tbe virgin" lov~, 
With many an artful blandishment he strove 
H.r /li1l'ht to hinder, and her fears remove. 
T;le more he sues, the more she wings her flight, 
A'ld nimbly gains a neighb'ring m~nntain's height. 
lib-p sht/ring to the mar~in of the Bond, 
A aei;hb'rinll' mountain bare and ,,"oodleils stood; 
Herr, by the place seeur'd, her steps she stay'd, 
A~, tff'lllblinJ 8till, h{'r 100'er's form suovcy'd. 
HIs shape, hiA hue, her troubled sense appall, 
And droppiolg locks that o'or his shouldl'rs fall; 
foh., <et'S hi, face diriue, and manly brow. 
E"II in a Sah's wreathy tail below: 
~he 81", and doubts within her anxious mind, 
Whethtr be comes of god, or moDlter kind. 
This Glaueus loon perceiv'd; and, .. Oh ! forbear" 
(Hi. band supporting on a rock lay near) [fear. 
.. Forbt>ar," be cry'd, "fond maid, t .. is needless 
Nor Iioh am I, nor monRter of the main, 
But fqual witb the wat'ry gods Ittign ; 
1\,)r Proteus, nor Palillmon me cxcel, 
Nor he wbolM! hreath iospirea the sounding shell. 
My birth, 'tis tme, 1 u,,"e to morlal race, ' 
AnJ I myself but late a mortal was : 
E\ 'u then in seas, and seas aloile, 1 joy'd ; 
The seas my hours, and all my care. employ'cJ. 
III IDHiM'S aow the t\\'inkling prey I drew; 
No. skilflllly the slender line I threw, 
And .lJent .t tbe _'illg Boat to view. 
Nnt far from sbore, there lies a verdant mead, 
With herbqe half, and balf with wuter 5Vread: 
Thpre, nor the borned heifer, browsiag ItraY, 
Nor .bagi!}' kids, nor wanton lambkin. play; 
There, \lor the IOIlndiug bees their nectar cull, 
Nur runal •• ainl their genial cbapleta pull, 
1>or ftoekl, DOr be"", nor mowers baUllt tbe place, 
To crop the flo ....... or cut the busby IJraQ: 
fhitJw.r lure 6rst of liviug race came r, 
lad .. t by cbaace, my dropping nets to dry. 
My ~aly prize, in order all display'd, 
Bv number OIl the greensward there·J laid. 
~ry captiv., whom or in my nets I took, 
)r bung unwary on my wily hook, 
Ittange to helluld! yet what avails a lie 1 
~., them bite tbe grass, a. I.at by; 

I"hm sadden dartiag o'er the ,-erdant plain, 
rh<,y SpIl'ad tbtir finB, a8 in tbeir native main: 
, paus'd .ith wonder struck, while all my prey 
:.eft their ne'" master, Ind regain'" the sea. 
lmaz'd, within my I!eCftt self J sougbt, 
IVhat ~, .bat herb tbe miracle bad wrou,ht: 
But sure no berbI have pow', like tbi.,' 1 cry'd ; 
lnd straight J pluck'd lOme aeigbb'ring herbs, aud 

try'd. 
:caree bad I bit, and prov'd the WOnd'rolll taste, 
npn strungcoDvulsionnbook my troubled breast; 
felt my hf'art grow fond of IOOractbilllt strange, 

Ind my whole nature IIb'ring .itb a change. 
tPlltless 1 grew, and ev'ry place fonook, 
~lId stIli upun the Real I bent my look. 
Farewell for «?Terl fhrewcll, land!' I.id; 
Iud plung>d amidst the _,'es my sinkinlJ bead. 
'Ie J(eIItie pow"rs, ",ho that low empire keep, 
tec"iv'd me as a brother oUhe deep; 
'0 Tethys, and to Ocean old, they prey 
'0 pUf!!"! my mortal earthy parts a.ay. 
'he wat'ry parents to theinuit agreed, 
Ind tbriee nine times a lecret charm they~. 
~lK:n .ith lustrati~. purify my limbe, . 
JId bid me batbe beneath a b1lDClrecJ su.:- I 

A hundred streams from various foulltains rna, 
And on my bead at once come mlhing down, 
Thus.far ea('b passage I remember weU, 
And faithfully thus far the tale I tell; 
BlIt tbun oblivion dark on all my !Jenses fell. 
A!:ain at length my thoujl;htl r","h'ing came, 
When 1 no longer found mys<·lf the same; 
Then fi"t this lICa-l(I"een beard I felt to grow, 
And these large honours on my spreading brow; 
My lorig-desl'ending lock. the billows "'{~r, . 
And my bl"Oad ~boulders cleave tbe yielding det!l'. 
My fishy tail, my arms of azure hn!!', 
And C\"ry part divinely chang'd, I view. 
nllt what avail these Dseleill honours aow ~ 
Whpt joys ean immortality bestow? 
What ~hough ODr Nereids all my form approft? 
What boots it, While fairS~ylla lcornlt my love~" 

Thus rar th" god; and more he would hav ... id. 
When from bis presence Bew the ruthless maid. 
Stun!.t with l'I'puls .. , in such disdainful 10rt, 
He leeks Titaniau Circe's borrid court. 

OYlD'S MRT.4MORPHOSES. 
BOOK XIV. 

7\-lUUltwd l1g Sir 8trmIl~1 CarlA, M. D. 

TnB TRAJISlORIlATIOJl OF ICYLU. 

Now Glau('u., with a 10ver'B haste; bonnd. o'cr 
The swelling ."aves, and seeks the Lutian shore. 
Messena, Rhegium, and the barren coast 
or llamin.: lEtna, to his sight are 100t: 
At 1{,Il~th he gains tlte Tyrrhcne seas, and views 
The hills where baneful philtres Circe brews; 
Mon!lten in various forms around her press. 
As thlls the god salutes the sorceress. 

.. 0 Circe, be indulgent to my grief, 
And give 1i,love-sick deity relief. 
Too well the migltty pow'r of plants Ilmow, 
To those my fi3ure and new fate lowe. . 
A~inst Measen .. on tb' Ausonian coast, 
T Sylla view'd, and from that hour ... s 101t. 
III tend'n.-"t sounds I su'd; but stm the fair 
Was deaf to .. ow .. and pitilen to praY'r. 
If numbers caD avail, exert their pow'r; 
Or energy of planta, if plants have more. 
I a.k ·no cure; let but the virgin pine 
With dying pangs, or agonies, like mine-" 

No longer Circe could ber ftame disguise. 
But to tbe suppliant ,od marine replies:· 
II When maids are coy, baYe manlier aims ia 

view; 
Leave those that By, but those that like, pursue. 
If love can be by !.ind compliance won; 
See, at your feet, the daugbter of the S\ln." 
CI Sooner," said GlaDclI.," IbaU the ash remove 
Prom mountains, and the swelling surges love i 
Or bumble _·weed to the hill' repair; 
Ere J tbink any but my Scylla fair." 

Straisht Circe reddens with a guilty sbame, 
Aud vows revftl~ for hl'r rejpcted ftame. 
Pierce liking oft a spite as deITe creates i 
For love refus'd, without aversion, bates. 
To burt her hapless rival ahe pro~eedl; 
And, by the fall (If Scylla, Glaucus bleed .. 

Some fascinating bev'rase now she brewl ; 
Compos'd of deadly drugs, and b9neful juke. 
At Rhoogium aIH.- arrh"es; the ocean braves, 
An4 treada witll anweL feet the hoilinS wavel. 
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Upon the beach a windillf bay there lies, ' 
Sht'iter'd from lea" aud shaded from the .kies : 
Thi. station Scylla cho~: a &Oft retreat 
From chimn~ wind., and rail in,: Cancer'. beat. 
The vengeful 10rc'resR visita this recess; 
Her charm infu.es, and iufects the place. 
Soori 8S the nymph wadt!:l iu, her nP.tbl'r parts 
Turn into dop; then at hl'rself she starts, 
A ,:haatly horrour in ber eyes appears; 
lIut yet. _be knows Dot who it is she fears: 
In nin she olfp" from herself to run; 
And .Iraga about hl'r whst ahe strivIlI to .hun. 

Oppress'd with p:riefthe pitying jt"od appears; 
And awelll the ri.in@!' lurges with hill tears; 
From the detested lIOrt"erelll hl' IIi .... ; 
Fer art reviles, Rnd ber alldreu denies: 
Whilst hapless Scylla, chang'd to rock., decreea 
Destruction to thOle barb, that beat the leal. 

'I'll. VOYAO. OF 41I1EA8 COIITlJlun • 

• BBaB bulg'd the pride of fam'd U1}'1Me' 8eet. 
:But @I'ood ./Eneas '_p'd the fate he met. 
A. to the Latian shore the Trojan 8tood, 
And Mit ,,,ith wcll-tim'd oars the foaming 800d : 
He _ther'd fell Charybdis: but ere long 
The skies WerP. darkPO'd, and tile tempest atrong. 
'Then to the Libyall COBBt he stretcbel o'er; 
And makes at length the CarthatOnian shore. 
Here Dido, with an b09pitable care, 
luto hl'r ht'art recei,.es the wandt'rer. 
Prom her kind armR tb' ungrateful hero 8ies ; 
TIll! injur'd quecn loob on with dyillg eyes, 
Then to her folly fall, a IIRcrifi<'e; 

)Eneas now lets aail, and plying pins 
Fair Eryx, where hi, friend ArestE'S rei[(nl : 
First to his sire doea fun'ral rites decree, 
Then -gives the lignal nr let, aud ~Iand. to sea; 
Out-runs thE- i~lands where "oIC'anoes roar;, 
Opts clear of SiMlR, and tbeir railbleu shore: 
llnt 10llC~ PalinuruB in the way; 
Then makes Inarime, and Proobyta. 

'l"R. TIlAJlSlIOaliATlO\ll 01' C.RCOPIAJI. 11ITO 

"'''81. 
'I'RB ga1li8lnow by Pythecu .. palll ; 

The name i. from the natives of tbe place. 
The mther of the god., dcte&ting liE'S, 
Oft, witb abhorrence, beard their peljurieL 
Th' abaudon'd race, tranaform'd to beutll, began 
To mimic the impertinence of mab. 
Plat·DOI'd, aud furrow'd; with grimace tbey grin; 
And look, to what they were, too near akiu : 
Merry in make, alld busy to no C!nd; 
This moment they di"ert, tbe next otread : 
So much this species of tbeir past retainl; 
Thougb 10lit the lanpage, 1et the Doile remaiul. 

A!JIBAS DncaJlDl TO HELL.. 

Now, on his right, he leaves Parthenope: 
Hili Icft, Misenui jnttinR in the sea : 
ArrivE'S at Cuma, and with awe suney'd 
The grotto of the venerable maid: 
lIcmI leave through black Avemu~ to retire; 
Arid view the moch-Iov'd manes of his sire. 
Straight the divining vir~1l rai"d ber e181; 
And, foaming with. holy rage, repli~': 

CI 0 thou, wbose worth thy wond'roll. works 
proclaim; 

The 8ames, tby piety; the world, th1 rame ; 

Thougb great be tlIy \"<'quest. yet Ih31t Ihaa .. 
Th' ":IY8i8n field., tb' infernal moaarcby; 
Tby parent's sbadp: this arm thy llel'" sUI1 
To IUppliant virtue 1I0thlOg is dl'Dy'd. ~ [:uidc: 

She IIpoke, aud pointiu ' to the ~ldt"ll ~b, 
Whicb in tb' Avemian gro"e ,..ful"oent~. 
.. Seize tha,t," ,h .. bid,; he listens to the- mid; 
Theil views the mournful mansiuns oftbedad; 
The shade of great AD('hi_, aud the pIaI:e 
By fa"'s detcrmill'd to tbe TrQj.n nee. 

As back to upper light the bero came, 
He thns .. llltei the visionnry dame:-

•• 0, whether lOme "r"pitious deily, 
Or lov'd by thOle bri;:ht rulers of the sky! 
With Ilralcful incense I shllll style yon one, 
And doom no godhead 8I'eater than YOllr on 
'Twas 10U reslor'd me from the realm. of uipt, 
And gave me to behold the fi~ld. of ligbt: 
To fel'J the breeze~ of cOl)!I"IIial air; 
And Nature'l bletit beuevolc:nce to sUre.'" 

TIIB ITORY 01' ft. liB" ... 

.. I All no deity," replil1i the da ... 
II But mortal, aod relilliou8 rites diaclailll. 
Vet had .'·oided Deatb's tyrannic awa)" 
Had 1 conaellted to the god of day. 
Witb promi .... be lOught my 10Ya, and !laid, 
• H.ve all you wish, my fair Cum_1I maid.' 
I paul'd; \bell pointiug to a hap of 18IIIl, 
For ev'ry grain, to live a y<ar, dem.ucL 
But ab! unmindful of th' effi:ct of time. 
Forgot to covenaut for youtb, and prime.. 
Tbe _ilinp: bloom, I boaated on<"e, is t!OIII!, 
And feeble age witb lag!(i1lg limbl clftPS Oll. 

Ile,,'o cent'rit'll ha"e 11 •• 'd; three mOft fid&! 
The period of the years to fillish' still. 
Who'll think, that Pbcebu~, dlesl io yoatluii'iIe, 
Had ouc" bl'Iiev'd b il lustre less tha.. miut-? 
Tbi, witber'd frame (10 fate. ba ... will'd) ... 

WRIte 
To notbing, but prophetic 1I'OI'd" at last. D 

The Sibyl Dlounling no. from nt-tber Ikiet. 
And tbe fam'd Ilian prioce, at Co_ rite. 
He lail'd, and IIftr the place to auehor ca-. 
Since eall'd Cajeta from his Dune' .. ___ 
H<'re did the luckleu Macareua, • friead. 
To wile UlySles, hil long labours end. 
Here, .aud'riDg, Acbll'menides be meet .. 
And; auddj!ll, tbu. bis late _iate greets. 

.. Wbeuce came you bere, 0 mend, .ad ... 
ther boundl 

All gaYe you lolt on far CyC'lopean ~ud; 
A Greek's at Jut aboard a Trojao foo ...... 

THB t.Dl'EJITVIlI!S 01' ACIUDIEW'DIL 

Taus Achll!\lleui4es : .. With thaub I __ 
.£neal, and hi. piety proclaim. 
I '1Icap'd the Cyclops through the hml'. aid, 
Else in his ma. my man!!led liw.bI bad !aiL 
Whea 8M your nayy under .. il be foaDd, 
He rav'd, tilllBlua lab/,lur"d with tile _ad. 
Raging he .talk'd aloug the moUDtain's si&-, 
And Vl'nted cloud. f1l breath at. C!v'ry 1Iride. 
His ltaft' a mounuiu 8Ih; and in tbe dOlJlls 
Oft, al he walts, his grill Y front he shrnds. 
E~'eleRI he ~ .. p'd about. witb ,'eupful .... 
And ;u.tlC!d Pl'1llllOlltories, 81 be pus'd. 
TbC'n heav'd a rock'. bigh Bummit to tbe -u. 
AIICl btllow'd. liu lOme bantilll burric:BIIe. 
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• ()b 1 0JII1d lleiae UI,.... in bi. ligbt, 

Row 1ID .. ...ted were my loa of sight! [nIiD, 
'J'hf'Ie jan ,hould p~1 tear each panting 
GriDd .... '" cncldillg bone. aad pouncl bia brain.' 
As Ibat be raY'<l, my joiah with bol'l'Ollr.boot; 
The tide of blood 18, cbilliap; beart fonoot. 
I ... him oaoedisgorp bap moneb raw, 
Of wretcbes ..tigeated ill biB lRaw. [tore, 
From th4! pale """t.b1ela trunks wbole limbl be 
H • lINn! all clotted witb o'ertiowiDg gore. 
My In1lioUI hours I paII'd ia Clavel; my food 
Wu folftt fraip, aAd wildi. of the wood. 
A1lencth a aall I wafted, and aboard II,. furtwle fouad an botp it.bre lord. 

"Now, in retum, your own adventaret tell, 
ADd.bat, liace Int you pat to" -. berel." 

'I'B. ADVUTlJR. OW MACARBIII. 

,. ..... M _ __"c 'I'bere nrign'd a prince of 
O·er T_n lIeU, aad &Olu. biB name. [fame 
A I.~ to Uly_ he coo.ign'd, 
Aad in a steer'. tougb hide "encIOl'd a wlacl. 
Nine day. befbre the .welliag gale we ran; 
The tenth, to make the meeting land, bepn; 
When now tbe merry _riDen, to Ind 
lmaldll'd wealth withia, the bag unbiad. 
Forthwith oat-nasb'd a pst, wbich bacIr. ... rd. 
Our gullies to the LeltrilJOoian Ihore. [bore 
Whose cro_ Autipbates the tyrant. wore. 
SOllIe few COIIImiaion'd were with tpeed to treat: 
We 10 his court repair, biB ~anll we meet. 
fIfO, menclly liJbt preaen'd; the third was 

doom'd 
ro be by those cura'd cannibal. conlOm'd. 
Inhumanly our bapless friends tbey treat; 
lor men Uley murder, and destroy our Ieet. 
In time the wi.., U\yues bore .way, 
tnd dropp'd his aochor in yon faithlss bay. 
1111.' thoughts or peril. pall \Ire Ilill retain, 
lod fear to land, ti1110ts .ppoint tbe men. 
i>oIites true, Blpenor giv'n to wine, " 
~.arylochulI, myself, the lots assign. 
lfosign'd lOr dangen, and reao\v'd to dare, 
ro Circe'. fatal palace we rep.ir. 

'1'8& DCB.UlTMmrn ow ClaCL 

c. R.nR. the spacious front, a herd we Ind 
)f beasts, tbe ftercest of the savage kiDd. 
)ar tnI~blin! atep. with blandishments they 

meet, 
Lnd fawn, ani ike their speciel, at our feet. 
Vithin upon a sumptuOlll throne of 8tate, 
>a pldeo .:olumns rais'd, th' enchantl'all ate. 
lich Willi her robt', and .miable her mien, 
ler upect awful, and she look'd a qlle('n. 
ler maid. Dot mind the loom, nor houshold care, 
lor .age in needJe..work a Scythian w.r. 
lut cull in C8.ai.ten disaat'rOIla lo.'n, 
,nd plants from hODted beath., .nd fairy hawn, 
Vitb brazeD Bickle. reap'd .t planetary honn. 
:.eh do., the godden weighs .-ith watcbful eye; 
o nice lwr art in impioo8 pharmacy! 
:at.'rinl sb .. greets UI with. gracious look, 
• nd airs, th.t future amity bespoke. 
ler ready nymphs serve up a rich repalt; 
·he bowl abe dashes lint, then ,ives to taste. 
'uick, to our own undoing, we comply; 
WI' pow'r we pnI,e, as abow the IOI'cery. 

" Soon, ill a lenr:th or face, our head Utendi; " 
Onr cbiue Itill' bristlea bean, and forward heads: 
A bn.ItIt of brawn DeW burni.bea oar aeck; 
AIlOR we groat, II _ begia to .peat. 
Aloae Eurylocb .. reru.'d to taste; 
Nili' to a beaat Gt.ceae the m.n debaa'cl. 
Hither UI1I181 baatea (10 fates command) 
ADd bean the pow'rfal moly in his h.nd; 
Uasbeath. bia seimetar, .... alt. the da_. 
Preserves bis 'peciea, and remaia. the aame. 
The naptial rite this oatrage 8traight attends; 
The dow'r cIeIir'd i. bia transftgur'd frieads. 
The ineaatatioa backward ahe repeats, 
laverts her rod, aad wbat. abe did, defea ... 

.. And DOW oar wn g_ Imooth, oar lhape 
apright; 

Our atm_ Itretcb ap, our clOfta reet anitA-. 
With t.ean oar weeping gl'n'ral we embraCle ; 
Hanr: OR bil neck, aad melt upon hil fare. 
Twelve silver mooal ia Circe's court we Itay, 
Wbilst thtml they waste th' llDwilliag boun a-r. 
'T .... here I spy'd a youth ia Parian stone; 
Hi. bead a pecker bore;·the ca .. e allknown 
To pueenge.... A nymph of Circe's train 
The myst'ry thu. aUempted to explain. 

TR. tTORY ow PICUI dO CAK •• " 

cc PICUS, who once th' AU!lOl1iaa sceptre held, ' 
Could rein tbe steed, an<l It him for the Jle1d. 
So like he .... to wbat you '<'e, that still 

• We doubt if real, or the lICuJptor'nlr.ill. 
The gracea in the Ini.b'd piece you find, 
Are but tbe copy of bis fairer mind. 
Pour IUltres .carce the royal youth could name, 
Till ev'ry love-sick nympb confess'd a 8ame. 
Oft for his love the mountain Dryads su'd, 
And n'ry silver sister ofthe flood : 
Those of Numicus, Albul., and those 
Where Almo creeps, and hasty Nar o'erftOWl : 
Where sedlE)' Anio glides through smiling meads, -
Wherc Ihady Farfar rustlea in tile reMs: . 
And those that love the I.kes, and homage owe 
To the chaste goddess of the silVf'r bow. 

cc In vain each nymph her brightest charms pat 
His heart no sov'reign would obey but one ; lon, 
She whom Venilia, on moant Palatine, 
To Janus bore, the fairest of her line. 
Nor did her face alone ber charms coaf'e!lS, 
He,- voice was ravisbin~, and p1eas'd no leal. 
Wbeae'er she IDng, so melting were her straiDl, 
The ft.ocks unfed _m'd list'niagon the plains; 
The rivera would Itand still, the ced.\'!I hend, 
And birds negtect theirpiniODs to attend; 
The SlVlIge kind in fore.t-wilds grow tame ; 
And Canena, from ber he .. 'nly voice, her name. 

... Hymen had now in !lOme ill-fated honr 
Tht'irbands anited, as their hNrt, before. 
Whilst tbeir soft. moments in delights they waste, 
And etch _ day was dearer than the paat; 
Picas would sometimes o'er the fore~ts ro .. e, 
And mingle sports with inte"als of love. 
It cbanc'd, a, ouce the foaming boar he ebas'd, 
Hi. jewels .partdintt on hi. Tynan vest, 
lascivioul Circe .ell the youth luney'd, 
As simpling on the 1I0w'r, bills ahe stray'd • 
Her wishin~ eyea their silent mC!laa,e tell, 
And from her lap the veniaDt milChief ~1I. 
As she attempts at words, his coarser sprinSi 
O'er lIi11 •• aad laWlll •• nd &v'a • "i.h ont"";D,, 



~ . GARTH'S TRANSLATJON 
• Thou Ibalt 1I0t ',cape me 14: pl'Ollounc'd the The sick'niag Iwan th .. haup her .. 1Mr ".Po 

·damt'. . . .' And. u.a... droopa, ber elegy she siwp. 
• If prants-"ave' pow'r, 811d .,.u. he lICIt. 1dIIIII!! Ere lung sad Caaeu _trs to air; whilst Came 
She said-ancl furtbwitlrf_'d a boer of ait,- J The platoe Mill honoan with ber bapleu __ 
That sought the t'O¥m W~I di_mllled fear:" " Here did the tender tale of Picu _, 
Swift to the thicket PR:tI. owiDp ,It WIll ,'boYe belief the wbnder 1 eon.a. 
On foot. to eha. the lritkMlary prey. Again we sail. but more dilUten -et, 

co Now abe inrok<'tIf1'be daup;beer.ofthe:m(dlt, Foretold by Cirt-e. to our IIdI"riDg .... 
Dot-s no::rioaljt\i~s IdIe8r. aDd chume "'oileS ~ Aly.lf unablP. further.oes to bear, 
Such a~ Can nil the Moon', _~. ~ Declill'd tbe w01a8t't aod .. refus"d ........ 
(luhede tbe golden I_re of -her tire.' . 
In filthy fogs·she hidft tbe-e....rot _; 
The p:uard at diAtaaee. aad the tGlldl --. 
• By th_ faireyell.' Ihe eritos, • a ...... 'ry ~ 
That finish. a" the wooden of yonr face, ' 
Oh! I conjul't' thee, hear 8 queen eompl,in; 
Nor let the b's soft linage .. ue in ... iII.' 

.. • Whoo'er thou art,' repl,'d the king, • 10 ...... , 
None can my pauioll with my Caaen. Ibare. 
$be lint my ey'ry tenderwiH po-.t, 
And Aland'tlle loft approaches to my breut. 
III nuptials bleat. each loose de.ire we .hull, 
Nor time can encl, wbat illuocence ~ ... ' 

.. • l'hiuk lIot,' Ihe ery'd, "10 .. ullier out a liCe, 
Of form, \\'ith that domestic drudge. a wilt'; 
My just re\·eJl.C::t', dull fool, ere 10llg sball show 
What ill. ,.'e women, if rd,,,'d, CAD do : 
Think me a WOllla!) , alld a lovt!r too. 
From dear sU('ce''lIf\1\"spite we bope for ease. 
Nor fail 10 puuish. where we fail to plP.a>e.' 

.-&AI 4lUUYa •• J1' .... Y. 

Taul l'tIacareu.. Now with a pious .im 
Had good .£Deas rai~'d a fUII'ral lIame. 
In hOllour of his hoary nurse's name. 
lIer epitaph btl tix'd; and ~ing sail. 
CII,ieta leli, I.lnd talcb'd at "'ry gale. 

H .. atecr'd lit dl,tant'e from the faithless ..... 
Whel'l': the {alae gudcla. rciltll.l with fatal pow' .. ; 
And lOugbt thOllC ,..ratd'uI ,rove .. that __ tlot 
Wbere l'i~ rolla uuUestic to the qWll. [plaia. 
Alld fatten .. al be nADIt tb. fai .. ~D. 

Hia kindred gods the bero', .isbell erow. 
With (air Lavinia, and LallnWl' throue : 
But not without a war the priu hr 1WIIIo 
Drawn .p iu bright _y UJe bat~ ...... 
Turous. with arma hi. prumj"'d wif ........ 
1-1ctmn;m.<, Latialll, equ,1 f"rtune 5bare i.. ..' 

• A nd doubtful 10llg appears the face of .... 
II Now tw.it·f! to cast ~he turns. as oft to we.tt; 

Tbricc wa\·til bo:r \IIand. a. oft a cbarm ex prest. 
On tbe lost youtb her ma~ic pow'r sbt' tries; 
Aloft be sprinp, and.wonders how he flies. 

llotb pow'rs from 1I':i,Jhb'rillg pri_:JeCIIt ...,. 
• And _bassil'S appoint fur new allie&. [pIA 

lEllca&. for relief, Evanller mo .... ; 

011 paillted p1ll!)I'S the w.ood. he'~ks. and 1II:i11 
Tbe 'P0nll1~ oat. he pfl'J'c~,"" bill.' . 
Tbus ehang'" no IJIOre o'er l.a~n Iatlds he rei!'llSj 
Of Picus nuthinJ(but thf!'l'l1Ime reftl'&lnt: '. -[air. 

.. TIle winds ft(JtJ'J drisling dauIJlhloW'~~tiIe 
The mist subside., the seltlinlt sties arelfhlr': 
The court their Imerci'>n set'k with arms ill 1Ialld, 
They Ibl'Elltell Circc. nnd their Jurd df'lJlafld. , . 
~uick she invoke. the spirits or the aIr. 
Alld twilight elves. tbat OD dun wings ft'pair .,' 
To charnels, aud lb' ullhallow'd tepulellte • 

.. Now, sbange to tell. the plallte tweat drdpl'CIf' 
blood. • '. ~ 

The tret's are tou'd from rol't'lD wberf'th\!y ftOed; 
Blue serpents o'er the tainted lIm.~ &~, • 

Pale glarin,g spectre., on the etIIfr ride ; 
Dog_ howr, earth y.wl1 ... · reat 1'GiI1& fel'll8ft their 

beds, .• • 
And from theirquarriellteue thl!itltttbbOn head •• 
The lad spectators stitrell"d witII thd r ,. an . 
She _. and'sudden wrfJlmb .he·1lllt'88; 
Then each of IIIIVIIg-e-braItB tile figare beam . 

II 'l1Je Sun d!d IIOW' towesterD wa.ea reti" . 
In tide. to temper hi' bright woJlld or are. 
eanelll Iament8 her royal hli_mr. Ita,; 
III au its foad love with abscaCl',orelda,.. 
Wbere she commands, her ready people ran; 
She willa, retracts; 1Ms. and forbids aDO .... 
Restle .. iu mind. and dying with delpair, 
Her breasts she beats. and tea" ber Sowinr hair. 
Six days aud niltht. she wanden on, .. chanee 
Directs, without or sleep. or lasteaauce. 
Tiher ,t last behold. the .. eepiag fair; 
Her feeble limbs no more the IJIOtlrIJ('I' bear; 
SlTetch'd on hi, bauu, she to the loud complaiDl, 
.lull (aiqtJ)' tuAeI bor voige to dJinr .tniDl, 

His quanl'l he a8o;prla, his callIC approve&. 
The buld RutiliaD8. with au eqaal speed. 
Sage Venulu. dispatch to Diomede. 
The killg. late griefs fe\'olving in his miDd. 
Th<'Se reaoolls fur lIeutralit,·aui~'d. 

" ~hall I. of one poor dotal town ponest, 
My ~~ple .tbill, UIJ wretebed euantry wute~ 
Au eX11 d prlllC:e, and ou a .hallinl throee' 
Or risk my patron" ,ubjects. or..., OIFII ? 
You'lI grieve th .. hanhnC8s of oar hIIp to bear· 
Nor call I tell the lale without a teat. • 

• II APTER f'am·.tnium _at by Al'Itiy .. won. 
Aud /lamps had ftnish'd \\hat the sword bepa
Palla •• i~ns·d. pUl'lu'd us to the mai~ • 
In Yen~nre of hl'r violated fane. 
Aloft!M)ireus rorc'd the Tro;an maid, • , 
Yet all Wt'Tt' I'1h,l!.h'd for the brutal de~~ 
A storm b<'gil)l. tIle ra!(ing waves rUD fiig _ 
'J'h" elotub laok hcavy, and benill;ht the. . 
Red sheets uf ligbtnilltp: o'er the _. are .p~ 
Our ta('lding yie"' .. and wrecks at last .uc:~ 
'Tis tedious oar disa_t'rous st ate to tdl; 
E,,'n Priam would ba\'epity'd wbat,bef~J. 
Yet Pallas sav'd me from the swallowing maiD' 
M home new \vronp:. to. moot, as rates oldain.. • 
Chas'd frQm m, country, I oace more ~t 
All .nft"rillp '!leU eoilld give, or war com)l1de. 
For Veaus, mindful of her wound, duree.f 
Still uew calamitit's .!ionla plillt succeed. 
A.nno!} impatit'Jlt through !I1IeCeI'&i\'e ill .. 
With filry lov,,"s bright "odd ... tbaslftlJea: 
• These plagut'll in spite to Diumf'<ip are ieIIt • 
The crime I. h.it, but OllJ. the punish_&. • 
Let each. lIIIJ friendt, her puny spl_ despi~ 
And dare that ~urht1 barivt of u..1kia." 

, . 



.or OVID'S IIIEl'AMORPH08BS. JOOJt XlV. . .ws 
• TIle .. '" .OD·. iBICII __ COIJIIIlain. 
blfli_ ............ . 
"bola to_; his......,....,.. ... t 
ee.a.ota, ... 1IIrieb ia _ clildaiQllDOte. 
To bis_" a ..... of ...... eli ..... 
HideI JailIIte_ ............... iaW ...... 
11M 101m ....... of Jail .. --' 
Wapiato ...... aad la.lMU ..... 
8ame_I!I,.ie ... ~· • ....,. 
AIId wIIef.IiIr ba 1M eir. IiIDa ..... u.,. .,: 
ne.1Itia ...... to ............. 1 brbIr • 
.wbsNl ..... apocw~ .... .. 

,. ................. ......... 

.... ~OII " • .-au. 
Now W..&I"" • orc1ailid by fiate. 

8urri?'d the period f4 Satamia'a bate : 
And bya_~--. 
li~d die iDuDoIiaIlIIIPjeIty Gf .... 
Pit 101' the Itation of biB ti .... stan, 
!iii moth .. goddeA tbu her nit preIen. 

.. Almighty arbiter. whole pow'rfbl D04 
Sbakea 4iIItaDt. Earth, and bOWl our 0_ ~e; 
To th,. pw.t proc.ay incIlJI&ent be, 
ADd rauk the lodde-born a deity. 

lID ~ qui ~ED orO uu.. AIread,. hU he nerd, with mortal ey-. 
TIl,. brother'. ~oftlle neCh ... * .... UKPDL 

PcIIthwiGa a coIdaft of tile socIbeH .... 
XDIIWBU.s tile J.atiaM .II their pow'r..... Wh_l_ ia tile 6i'" ..... lit.. 
. ..... RaIIIeIIe ... ,. revenp the IIQdHII feell : 

QIIBltturtn.. aad the lie to pub the war. . Then tInIDd'riQg JOn! th' atlllightl ~ate leal .. 
rdll Piuypn blood the 80atingieldl tbef 1taiD; Allotl the prinee orid. cel_iul hue 
lilt, IIIort or 1UCCOUn, ItiII coutend In nIB. An apotbeoBii. _ riteI divjne. 
~ -*a the Trojaa teet il-mallll'd, TIle crystal ma1l.roni .echo with applallle, 
lapuded ...... at auchor _ the mand: ADd, with her Graces, love', bright queen with. 
Ie tboapt; aud straight a lirbt.ed braDd he 110 ... , dNWI • 
... tiIe ........... t ... ,. •• __ ..... ShootilD a ilue ofligbt aloag the Rie.. . 
'1Ie biII_ frora. the "kir4\Jl' ,.., retire ; Aad, bonae b,. turtles, to Laurentom tiel. 
~rb, rom.. _rwood CD .... winp aspire, Ali&hts. wilen thmqb the reeds Numiciul atraJi. 
iIId~IIIeaaCDtbe _eDItIIbi, attriMdleof8re. ADeI tio the _ hi, _t'ryVibute pays. . 
Tbll w1Im the mother of the ,.. beheld, The sod .he lIIpp1icatea towuh away 
.. tow'rr c_ .he '-k. and stood ........ d; TIle parts ..... poll, and IU\iject to dec:ar' 
Ie brindled JiODl win'd. 1ImeiN ber hod. Aad cleaaae the pdd_ bona froID semina allay. 
lid "riD, rIer her faY01I~d 8-. she 1IicI: TIle borDed lood witb .... d attentiOD stlnds. 
101 CaR. ~Ul'. aud the beanly JI""'n Ie- Thea bidI bil stre_ obey their .ire·s colllmaads. 
.. dare t.o y.oIate. wbat I protect. [tpect, His better pam bJ 11IItrel w&?es rdn·d • 
... pIIieI, ODce fair tree. on Ida stood. More JIlIN, .. __ to etheri.J miDtl • 
.. !I"e their Ibede to each d8lCe1ldn. pi. Witb pml 01 fnlraDt .. t the gadded at ...... _.a.n COIIIame; irre?ocable'tllllle ADeI on bis reat.1ll'el breatbel amb~ dew .. 
ihI tlleir bei ... DO detienDIJI'. clate.·' freud, Thul deifJ'd _ bcIeourI B.omc decrees. 
Stnipt peal. of lh ..... Hea? .... bip arcbea ShriDes Wi~aII' aad styles him Iqdiges. 

'be W1-1toaa leap. the ...... n ialpOGt8deacencL •• . 
.. wmuwith wideR'll tbraatI cbe 1IpaI"'" i .... UWB .. ",II. ~TIA. "biOS. 
'be ClblH b"-Il, tile IIDDki. WIHII drift. 
..... woiHI'l'OIII. • theJ beat the fouDia, Iood. 
1te tiadIer ICIfteqs mto Iesb aacl blOCIII; 
\e )'aids, aQCl Gan __ .. aactl. clealgn; 
I tnalt tbe hall; the MDder keel. a lJIiae; . 
.. prow a female face, and by .... 
\e plies riM peen _,hlen Glthe .... 
IIJeti-. 011 coral becla tIaq lit ia 8tIte. 
Ir ..... _ .. ..,. tbCJ IIImI "late. 
YOlo. Z~ 

AIGA.IUI now the Latian sceptre sways. 
The AIbaa aatiou Sy:I"iu8 next Obey" . 
TheD 101111( Latilllll: Qext an Alba came, 
The sraee. aDd guardian of the Alban name. 
Then Bpit1l8; tben pntie ~ys reip'd: 
Tbeu Cepeda the regal pow"!' lUStain'd. 
Next be wtu> perish'd on the Tuscan' tid, 
AD« iIoaODr'd with biB name the rlYer pi. 

•• 



5~ DRYDEN'S, QATCOTl"S, (J'Aa~, AND WELSTEJ)'S TRANSLATION 
N_ ha~ Remalu beJJuli hill· rei,.., 
"bo fell'by-thunder he upitfd to'llip .. 
Meet Aarota IIICCHCIId to tile crtnnl'; 
From peace eudellYoariur, mole tllall anD, ... 
To Av_tiou • ...,n nll_go'd his til-. . {_, 
The mOllllt'oD which fie nal'd p-.. hillllUlllto 
Alld Proeu wore tile tepI'diIId_j • 

TUB lTOa,. o. VUTUIIIIU' 41(8 POIIOIIA. 

A R.UIA-DRT AD flO1Irlsb'd in theBe da,., 
Her name Pomona, from ber woodland race. 
JD garden eulture none could 10 excel, 
0, form the pliant soul8 of plallts 10 welt; 
Or to the fruit more gen'rous lavoun lend, 
Or teach tbe trees with nobler loadl to bend. 

Tbe uyuiph fl'tlquented not the flatt'ring Ifreun, 
Nor meads, tbe subject of a virgin'. dream; 
But to lucb joys ber nun'ry did prefer, 
AloDe to ~d ber vegetable cue. 
A prunin~-book she carry'd ih herhand, 
Abd taught the stragglen to obey comDWIII; 
Lest the IicentioUl, and unthrifty bougb, 
The too i~geut parent .hould undo. 
Sbe lbows, how Itpckl iuvite to their embrace 
A graft, aDd naturalize a tbreign race 
'l'o mend the .lIJlvage teiDt; and lu its .teId 
..tdopt new nature, aud a nobler breed. 

Now hourly lhe obS!lrvs her growing c~ 
And ~ards their DonlP from the. b1eUer air: 
Theu opes ber streaming "Dices, to IUpply 
With flowing draughts ber.thirsty family. 

Lon8"hnd sbe labour'd to contiuue free 
From cbaiDs of love, and nuptial tyranny; .00 in her orchard .. small oteDt immur'd, 
Her vow'd virginity she stiD 1flCDI"d... ' 
Oft woaJd 10088 Pan, and all tbe lustful traiu 
or Satyn, tempt her iDnocence in vaiD. 
lilenUl, that old dotard, own'd a flame; 
And be, that frigbts the thieves with ,tratagem 
Of sword, and IOmetbiug eke too groll to name. 
V~rt\1mDUI too punu'd the maid no less i' . 
But, with his rival., shar'd a like IPCCI!a. 
To.gain access a thousand waYI he tries; 
Oft, in the hind, the lover would diqDiae, 
The heedl881 lout comell lIIIamblin, ou, and IeeJIIII 
Ju~ sweating from the labour or bll teams, 
Then, &om the ha...s,'oft the mimic swail1 
Seem, beniling with a load of bearded grain. 
Sometimes a dresser or the ylne be feigna, 
And lawless tendrils to their boJlllda relb'aina. 
Soinetimee his .... ord a soldier sbows j his rod, 
Au '1IJIIler i still so various i, the god, , 
Now, in a foreheack:loth, some croue be seem .. 
A sta« lupplying the defect of.limb. ; 
Admittance tllWl he gainl; admireathe atore 
Of fairest fruit; the fail' polll88lOr more ; 
TheD,reels her with a kiss: th' nnpractis'd dame 
Admir'd a l!1'foIIdame kiell'd with 8I1ch a lame. 
Now, _ted by her, be bebold, a Tine 
Around an elm in am'rous foIdiup twitit', 
•• If that fair elm," he ery'd, .. alODe Ihould stalld, 
No grapel- 'W01l1el glow with sold, and tempt the 

band; 
Or If that viue witliout her elm sbould FPw,' 
"Twould creep a poor neglected shrub beloW'. 

.. Be then, fair nympb, by tbese examples led; 
Wor shun, for fancy'd lean, the nuptial bed. 
Not she for whom the IApithite. took anIII, . 
'Nor Sparta'. queen coqJd IKIut IUch __ Iy 

eIIuJIle, '. 
.. 

ADd if JOII _III OD WOIIIIIII',1dtb nIJ, 
Naae can your choice direct 10 well .. L 
TbougII old, 10 mach P_ I &don, 
Scarce doeI the blipt VatDmaallote w .... 
'Ti. JOUr flair IIIIf alODe hia ..... iaIpiNI 
~'ith IOfteK wiIbeI, aad -0'0 __ 
Then Iy all YIIlpl' foIlowen, aad pIOft 
The god or _ DIlly worth JOIIII'Io98: 
On DlJ-well you _y ....... 
VertuDaUi _roe VerbuIIIl1If better ..... 
True to hi, eboice, aU IoDIer ..-he lies. 
Nor &.r oew tICIII ~y cIiea. 
The charm. of yoath, aad .n,. ...niug pKII 
Bloom ill his fIIIItareI, ad., god c:oefeII. 
Besides, he patl 011 ev'ry IluIpe-at _ ~ 

But thOM tbe -. that belt. '--,... 
StiD to obIip .. I. ber kn'r.s aim ; 
TheIr Iikillgll and nenieDI ere 'tile -. 
Nor the fair fruit J'OlII'burden'd ....... i 
Nor all the youthftal prodact of tile ,ear, 
Coald bribe hi' cboi.ce; yourself al_ can pdII 
A fit reward fur 10 reIn'd a 1oYe.' . 
Releld, fair nympb, aud with. lr.iad rep:t. 
Thiat.'tia Vertamnus weepiu, at yoar feet, 
A tale attend, through CypnIkncnm, to pvte 
HowVeDUI once leven,'d DePeeted 1cne. 

TO noRY 01' •• BJI AJlD AK..u.&aaL 

IClplfR, c4 vulgar birth, by cllaDell w;;e.rl 
Fair Aua:ra~ ofTeuc-'. blood. 
Not Ioug bad he heheld the royal ....... "0, 

Ere the bript sparkle kindled intO l\aJDe. 
Oft did he struggle with a just despair, 
Un6x'd to aak, unable to forbear. 
But Love, who flatten stin bls own diaeaae, . 
Hopes all thillJll willlucceed, be lr.-. will pIeI& 
Where'er the fair one baudts, he hovers tht:n'; • 
.AIuI _b her confident with .iSbs, and pray'c, 
Or \etten he cooV8J8, that seldc?m prove 
SuccelaI81111 ID88I8Dgen ill 8I1itI of 1098. 

"Nowlhiv'ringatber gata the wretch appell\ 
ADd myrtle garlands on the columa. rears. 
Wet with a deluge of uubiddeD tears. 
The nymth m0J'8 hard than rocks, more delltIIII 
naiides hll pray'n; inlllits bi. agonia; lllillt 
Arraign. of insolence th' upiring swaill i 
Aad takes a cruel pl_1'8 In his paiD. 
RelOlv'd at tut to &liah his despair, 
He thUI upbraids th' inexorable fair. 

.. • 0 .Anasareti, at tast Iqrget 
The liceJUle of a paaaiou lndilC1'e8t. 
Now triumpb, since a welcome aacriflce 
Your 'lave prepares, to.r to fOlD' eyes. 
My life, witbout reluctance, r reslgD J 
That preaeut best can p1eaie a pride lib tbiaf. 
But, O! fOmear to bIaat a flame 10 "'right" 
Doom'd never'to "pin. but with tile lipt. 
ADd you. gN.tpow'rIt.do~uatice to my -i 
The buurs, you take from life, \'8Itore to faIae.' 

.. Then o'er the pwta, OIIce huug with ......" 
hethlOWl 

The .-1y cord, aud It. the faial_ i 
:ror death prepuea; ud boaDdiar II.- --. 
At _ the wretch _clod .. llillifl aad .... 

II Ere lour the ~ pther, aad tIiIe __ 
Is to hi. IIIOUI'IIinI JDOtber's atIIII _~'d. 
Fint.like IOIIl8 gbaatly IlatQe ............. ; 
Then bathel the bnatbl_ cone ill __ fit taa. 
And gil'" it to the pile; QQW" tblduiDIII 
Proceed iD tad ~1'" 
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.. r.ATUJI r.uB COIfl'lJl1JBD. 

11'0" ~ yieklin, to the fa •• his _. 
lIild Numitor ~ to the crown: 
lilt f'alle AmuJiUII. with a Iawl_ pow'r. 
~ Iagtb depc.'cl hi, brother Nwaitor. 
rJira II ... nliaat i...,. with the swont. 
Ier pareat re-inthl'OD'd. the rightful lord. 
IenRomuJas to people Rome _trivea. 
~joY"l time of Pales' feaat arrives'. 
Ie si- the word to seize the SabiDe wive.. 
i'be sins ennr'd take 11l1iiio by Tatilll led. 
Ioid to ~ tbeir violafIed lied. 
, &lit tIaere .... DOt yet unlmown to &me. 
lIII'd the Tupeian, ill commander'. IllUDe. 
ii. by the faIIe Tarpeia 11111 betray'cl, 
-- death well recompeae'i the tre8ch'l'OUI maid. 
lie roe l1li this uew-bouJbt n_ relies, 
... IiJeat ..rdI. the ci&y to surprise. 
1taraIa'a arts with Sabine aria. combiue j 
It VeIIIII COIIDtermiDel the vaiD desifn . 
~g the nYlDphs that (J. the spnnP 'preside, 
IJaich Hal' the f'lUIe of boary Janlll glide. 
D Ie8d tbeir tIICCOUI'I: ev'ryurn they dram, 
D !lop the SabiIuW propas. but in vaill. . 
The XDdI DOW IDOre Itratagems _y i 
lid kiadliag IuIphur to each IOUI'Cl8 conYeY. 
lie 800da fermeQt, bot ahaIation. riw. 
iD &am the -.1wlII ford the army 8ie&. 
I0Il Bamalua appears iD lhiniar ana., 
III to the war the Ro.man lepolll _raw : 
lie bIttIe raplI. anel the Wd is spread 
'ith lIOtbjac bat the dyia, and the deacL 
ilia lides c--u to hftt witbout delay. 
.t thejr two c;hiefa III oace tbe _ptre na,. 
Il Tatiua b.J LariDian fury slain, 
!tat ROIQuJu. COD~'cllonJ to reip. 

TO AllllJIft'Io. 01' 80_11.I0Il .. 

Now warrior lIan hi, banUsh'd helm p.u oa, 
.. tbas ........... H_v'.'a imperial tJuoae. 
" ....... inIIriar -W is JIOtr b-. 
':' y", sIoM .... coloayto ..... 
~ ..... 0 J-.. fbr .... 1ua f Glaim. 
... it Ilia to tile .... frIIalwbeace be came. 
!III _ u...)II"OIIIiI'd an etberealltate 
IX.". ...,.; and tIly word i, fate,·, 
1'he lire tIIII nIeI tile th .... er with a ., 
.. 4 ................ .... 

Soon 81 tile pow'r lJIDipoteat 1II1'\'CJ'cl' , 
The 'R~ ..... kiel .. the aigaII be ohey>d; 
And hianiag Oft hi, lance, he.moqJIta hill car, 
Hi, • .., coprsera _hiDl tbro,·t1!eair. 
Moant Palatine he .pilll, and find_ hie _ 
Goodlawe e1*lli1l1 OIl a peaceful thtoae; . 
The ~eI of h.v'nIy jnltice hOldinl hiP. 
With steady hand, and a diacernilll eye. 
Then ftaitl apoa bl' CIIr. and to the epbereI, 
Swift, 81 a ftyiar shaft, Ro.lIIe'. fuunder bean. 
The parta more P!lRt in rising are rein'd. 
The gI'OIl and perishabJe IIg behind. 
Hi. shrine in purple veabanta stauda ba view; 
He loab & aod. and is euirinlll now. .• 

DB AIIUIIPTlOK 01' BDIW.&. 

ED IODJ the goddess of the naptiar bed. 
With pity mov'd, se. lril iD her BteId 
To _ Henilia. ThUi the meteor _ia : . 

... Chaste mUct! iD bright truth' to Beav'n aU~ , 
The Sabi~' glory. and thy SR'S pride.j 
Hoaoul'd OD Earth. and wortby of the love 
Of IUch a spoUse as now relides aOOve, 
Some respite to thy killinJ griefs aftOn! ; 
And if thou wouldat-onC8 more behold ·thy lord. 
Retire to yon steep m01lBt. with groves o'enpreall 
Which with an aml gloom his temple shade .. - . 

With.fearthe aaodellt IDItron liru her eyes. 
Aad to tbe bright ambuaadrell replies : 

" 0 JOCIdea, yet to Iaortal eyes unknown. 
Bqt sare thy ftrioul cbaraul. confess tlaee one: ' 
o quick to RoaauJUI thy vot'rell bear. . 
With loob of love he'll .mile away lOy care : 
la wbate'. oJb be shines, my Hearn is there.· • 

Tben bMteI with Iris to the holy grove. 
And up the IDODDt enirinal as tbey move, 
A IImbent lame glides cIowawani throurh the air. 
And brig1ateal with a blue HenUia~e hair • 
Together on the boundilll ray they ri.., 
And alloat a gleam of ligbt alone the skies. 
With op',ing al'lDl 8uirinus met his bride. 
Now Ora aaaa'd, and ,"",'d laer to his .. 

Of'llYB MBTMIORPBOBBS. 

lIOO1l XV. 

BJ lIIr. Dr,dm. 

A KIKa is«IDIlit to gaiclli tile growiDJ alate, 
ODe ab1e-to Apport the pnblic weilbt, 
And 811 the throne .. bore RoaaaIus bad sat. 
Redowa. which oft beapeaJra the public TOioe, 
Had recoIIImended Nama to their choice: 
.A peaeefnl, piOWl priace j wbo DOt CODtent 
To kaow the Sabiae riteS, his ady beat 
To caltivate llie miad; to lealll the Ia .. 
Of D&tnIe, and apIoIe their hiclden -
UfI'd by hi1 care, his _try be fol'llOOlr. 
Aad to Crotona tbeace bit jeurney took. 
,Arriv'd, ,lie fint iaqull'd the founder'a nam. 
Of this _ celoraJ'; ... d whence be c ...... 
Then th~ a senior of tbe place replies. . 
(WeillW. and curio .. of antiquitiel): 

II 'TIl .. id, A1cJdes hither took bis wa, 
7'- 8pafa, uad drove alonJbit eOllquer'd prey; 

" 
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TlMm. Ie-Yin! In ~ tle1cJUii ;r,:zhllg co,", ADd what .. '*' ofJefn"d," Iantha tmII!, 
He BOulrbt bimlelf lOme hospitable boule: Lot'd tn ..... Iiar Iaapap ,tID diIpene. 
Goo4 Croton entertain'a bil sod'Iib pelt; .. The erowd with .n.t Maintioa ..... 
While be .... ir"d bieWftlylilllbs,witb nIIt. ADdh .... lli111.utller ..... tIIeW ..... ~; 
Tbe 1Mr6. tIleace deputing. bI_d the place; While be ~d of R ... ·Il·.lIIJ*rio-lat!, 
AIIeI' JIlft •• he Hiel. • in time'll'HOmnl ~ The ...... origiul, ............ _;, 
A rilitlg tOWD eball take bie __ rr- tllee.' And what was god; aDd .... ' tile 1eecJ-
llevolvingtilDe fulSn'd tbe prophecy: In lilenc:e reo, and lattIiDl WiMI_: 
For M,.aeIOl. the jUlltelt man 011 E.rth. What Uook die Ited .. , ..... , ........ 
AJemon'& .ou. at Argos bad bia bit1b: The danee of pl111111t8l'01l84 tile niIat Ia; 
Him Hercales •• t'III·d with hil club of oa1k, If ..... r ... the veiee of angrJ .-. 
O·ent.dow·d in a dftllml, atld thus betpolI:e j Or efftdtt, will aItre prepant. batIt a1lM; 
• Go. lea .. thy nati" 10ft. atId make .... OftJM..1I'II4 thinl!::4 the --' 
Wbere JEaaris roll. dewa bil rapitl,loocl :' He .pea, ud bll aa6IIIIle .... IIiI 
He •• id; .lId deep forsook him •• nd the god. ..,eeefI 
Trembliq be _k· ... alllle wRh ...... beart; • He fll'lt ae tutII flh1k ft.- ..... h\ 
His t'plUltry la.1 fon.d biIQ to depart: .\nd argu'd _n. If mg_b coaM 1Mft: 
What moUld Jie dot 'ttr_ death to go .wlit. • 0 lIlortaJa, hm your ..., ... btoo4 ..... , 
And the god mena'C·d. II he dar"d to stay. Nor taiot your bo4ieI wiIIl a tbeII prafue: 
All day he doabted, a1Id *hen ~iJbt came.. Wbile _ nil paItIe by ..... are ..... 4, 
81earr. aD4 tbe lIIIfte forewa'rlllbt clftQl. bepn : And plaoted orchards bend their willille \ali; 
01lCe more tbe goa ltd t:lml1Il'1l1ni O'erbfs bed ; Wbile I ........... wJIoIIoIIIe ........... 
With addec1 CUnei ""e dllOr,.,'d. Allel teemq viHflairord their geo'roUllj1lice; 
Twice warn"d. be atudy'd liIbt; bat wodld COIm!1. NortaTdier fruits or crodet' 1dn4 are 10*, 
At IUlce, flil penon. and his wealth away:, But tam'a with tire, or lDeIIow"i", the fnIst; 
TlrallIbile be linter'cl, hi. d_ign was .... ..a; Wbile kiftl'to pai1l4t1ltende4 ..a.tenbriaF, 
A J)l<"IiIdy proc:ell form·d. and deatb dedar"4. A_d beel their, honey redolent'of spda,; 
WitneIJI there 'needed )lone of hi. otIence j While eartb not only call ~D~ tirppIr. 
Againat him.elf the wret.c'b wu evidetlce: • But, la'fisb ofber atore, prvri4i!a tit IauIT. 
Condemn'd. and deltitote of1miMo aid, . A piltlea feast aclmlDiiteri1ridleae. 
To bim, for ",bom be saSlr'd. thlll be .JhJ'd. And withoUt blood is prodigal to pleue. , 

" • 0 pow'r. whO hut dete'rY"d ill &u'n a Wild beaftt lbeir IIll"WI with daeSr flafD IIIttII!I , 
tbrooe. , '11'1.',' 

~ot. P'Il. 'hut by tby MJourt m.'Ie "" WII, And yet .'ot an, for .~ ,eIbIe to at. . 
Pity ttly suppliant, and protillct bill ca'IIR. Sheep, goats. and ozell, and tke~-. 
Wboarihon but mat\e ObnoDoDl to the ...... OIl 1tro'trIe. and com. *Del Il~""'~ 
, .. .A c:mtOm wa. elf ota. ncJ atiII r.,miiiDl, , Bean. tisen. WOlftii the 1i0ll" ~''IIIood, 

Wldeh If. or 'death \1 atdI'rageli ~lrins: WMm Reav'o enllaea 'tIitb prhlc:5tllli orb!d, 
WbiteltoQCI and "'" 'WfthiD an,am are cast; He .iaeJy flQudred froi'Il die ftat, ~ yet 
The S~ a~ft, bnt tlate i. iu the'lut. 10 fol'lllits, and in lonely eave. til \tweH j 
Tile julgca to the c:anunon UI'II fM/qneat!h Wheni ItraDger beasts owrest\l* wed::1IJ_ 
Tbeir ,otel. and drop tile able~.,. of .th; And a1llnpreJ. anclllUrph!~ deJi&'t. 
The bo1l: reoei9'ell all black,b1lt, poiu'cl frCJal tbenee. .. , 0 impi01ll UIe! \0 "tuM IaWi cippal'1, 
The Itonrl came candid forth; the hue of ilIACI- Where boweb are in atlier bo1tell ~: 

eeace. '. ,~ tlatteD'cl by their Mow" tJt;, 1bef~i 
Th1l1 Alemouidel his aatet,.woa. • Main~n'd by 1D1Inierl and by "~iI!I 
PreIIe"'d from deatb bJ AlCIIfDena'a .. : 'Til theft 'for nought, that Dlotber ~ 
Tben to hi. ki1llDl&II1od hi. VOWI he ~. The IIIiIn'eI of all she s'ho ... and alhtie" ' 
And cutswithproap'roa. phia th' Ioo.a .. _I lfmeo wlt\lIeIby monell mlllt....... " 
He'leaftl Tarentu,m i'avo\lf'd by the .iqd. A.nd chew with bl~1teeth·tbb ~-' 
And ThurilW, bayt. afad 't.maes, behind., What e\18 i. tbi .. lnit to iIUoar Gar peats. 
Soft 8ybui., ianci iii the capel tba~ stand And bUb'roasly reaew Cyc:lor-n hG! 
Aloog tbe llIore, be makes in light pf laud; We. by deItroyihgUk. our MIi ...... ; 
Still doubIiag. an ttlll COMtinr. ~I be fouacl And gorge th' -coaty IIJMw ... dIr ...... .... 
The mouth of .-n.. IIIId proaw'41 pound; ., , Not 10 the golden ale. wtIo M 611 ,...... 

. Then ."'. where on the lDUIin of the '4004, Nor dum with bloody JIldti ~=t' ~ 
The tomb, that held tbe beMa 01 Crotou. 1Itood: Then bird. io airy apace 1Illlbt 1IICIft', 
Here, by the rod" collllllUld, be built, and w.u'd,· And tim'roas baies 011 tieIIftjs' .: 
The pi-. predicted. aad Croton& oall'iL Nor Jleecled 8ab the guileful boob ID ....... 
T111II fame, frca tilDe to tilDe, delivenilloWD For aU ftI peaceful; ina that 'peMle thcat. 
The lUre tradition of tb' Italian town. Whoeger ..... Ute ~\. ( ... ~ .... 'het 

" Here dwelt the _ dwi ... wholD S_1Iote, That "'1''4 41r1t .... .,... .J 11iei&J. 
Bnt now lllll-baoilb'd m. hia _ti,e abare. Th' -J 01 bIeoIIy.re.ts _ ...... .... 
Beca1l1e be hated tyrants. nor coald beat And after fiq'4 the IW01d tID ........ -i 
1·he cllaiu. wbich _ bat ..... i1e _ ... 11'11...... Had he .... lbarpen·cl tJteel u- eIIIpIcJf'd ... 
He, thoIIp from Beav'o lWlote, to Bea~'1l eowW On ..... of prey, 6at ou. ...... ....., 

move,' Orman inYaded with .......... ...... 
With streqth of mind, aad tread th' abya ahMe; This blld bee. jDltily'd bl11&tarft Ia.., 
And penetrate. with hi. interior lisht, And .., ....... ee: bat wllo dicl ......... 
TIkIIe upper depth., which utnre hid (rooa lith&: 0l8eah, IIB.-aIH IIIdIIIIIi'r til" 
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II I TbOM .l WCIUW te~· ... IIy n.~~ 

To think fJI'_tb~ .. b\l.~·~ idle ~'bS" , ,. P.'ri", _ 
Wby ChIlI a4"rip,ted ~ an C{lJlpty il'a'me,'. . _ 
A dream of _'-I, and 8c:titionll h,met' , '"; 
Vain them. of wit, wllicb but",. ~ ~r I 
And fabI. or a world ~t aedr w~i! . ~ .. 1 
What teel. tbe body .. w)len tile' loul espt~' I'll ~ 
By time eolftpted, orcoPlqtp'(bt fire.~ ·.r· 
Nor die. the lpirit, but n~,; 11ft! repea~ . I I .' 

In other ., ...... all. only jlhaJqpla ...... 
. " I EVOn I. '111'00 Ute .. IQYI~ri~ua truth, cJeclare, 

Was 01Ule Euplaorblll "' the! "J:rojall war; 
)ly ~me aad Ii..., I reme!il.lier well, ., 
And bow ill 8gbt by SpI!.rta's Idqg t fell. ..,' 
In Arsive JuDO'S fant I 'a~ ~h~ ::".. 
My buckler hnng on high, and owp'4 'toy Ibrm~ 

ahield. .' " 
" • Then. death,.. eal1'd. iR but old zaatt8r 

tn ~ new fipue, and a .... ,·d VIII\: (c.Ire!a'" 
ThIJl all thiDp are but alter'd, no~hl' die ... 
AncJ I!-.e, and there th' qnbody'd .pirit 8i., 'y time, or force, or eickness 4iapo_st, 
And lod.-, wbere It lighb, ia mall 01' beast; 
Or bunts without, till ready limbs it and; 
AIIII actuatel thOM aeeording to their kind; 
Froaa teaement to tenement ia to.'d, 
The IOUI ia atill the .. me, the agure onI11~t:' 
And, .. the IOften'd ~x DeW 1111111 raeeiv .. 
Tbis face 8IIum •• and that impression leavel; 
Now call'd by one. DOW by &potber nUlle i 
The form ill only cballg'''' the wa: il ,till tbe IUIII: 
80 death, 10 calI'd, '*' but the form def8llfJ; 
Th' immortal 10111 8. oat in empty .p.o.. 
To' Met her fort\lll8 ill lOIII8 ot.ber.place. 

.. I ~ let DOt piety be put to Si,ht, 
To pI_ tbe tute of glu~Q appetite; • 
DDt aut"er inmate lOUIs IeClUre to dweJl. .: 
Lest from tbeir Beats your parent you e"&plll. 
With rabid buupr feild upoa your kind, 
Or from a beMt dislodge a brother's milld • 

.. I And.bace,likeTypbis partiQg from the ahore, 
III UIlple leU 11ail,. alld cJepthli untry'd before, 
Tbi. let me further add. Tb~ nature tl¥lW' 
No .~t ltation, but, or, ejtbs, or lIC1W1: . 
Ever in motiOll; abe deatroya her ol~' . 
And cub 118W fiInrea I. a~er moijl. 
£,.'n times are in lM!rpetuIlllux, ~ud run, 
Like riven from their foantain, ""Ilia, oni 
FOI' "., DO more than streams, i, at a ltay i 
The eying bour il ever 011 ber way: .' 
.lad .. tbe fonntaln stilllllpplies her ltore, 
The wave behind impels the _ve before; 
Tblll in Iw:ceuive eourle the mi~utea ru~ 
And urp their predecessor minute. 011. 
Still mcmng, ever 116W: for former thinp . 
Are ,etuide, like abdicated ki~: 
Ami erery lIIOIDellt alters wbat II don, 
ADd inDOvatel lOme act, till then unkno1nl. 

" • Darbell we _ emerpll into lipt, 
Aad Ihining SUDI deIoend to _Ie night; 
,E,'II Heav'D itHIf' receivel auotber dye. 
When weary'd animall in slumbers lie 
Of midniJht ea.: another, wben the ,ray 
J)f mOl'P preludes the aplendoQr of the day. 
The 4iu of PhrebPl, when he climbl on b!sb.' 
Appearsllt ftrst !lut .. a bloodshot eyel . . 
And wlulp hi. chariot downward drives tow. 
His ball i, wit!. tbe .. me IIIftiMioP red; 
But mouatecl bigb in hil meridian race 
An 'briih~ lui .Ihi •• ..-l wit~.~ 1Mtttr-, 
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P.r there' pure particl81 of ether ftow,' . 
Far from the iufectiOD of tbe world bt'lcnr. 

., • Nor eqllalligbt t~' unequal Moon adornt, 
Or iu berwmDr, or berwabingboml; 
Por e'l"ry daylhe walles, ber face is less; . 
But rath'ring iuto globe, .be fatteal at iucreue. 

'" Fercel"'lIt tbou not the process of the year, 
How the four leaeons in four forms appear, 
Reaembiing human life in ev'ry Ihape they _~ 
Spring first, like inlimcy, shoots out'ber head, 
Witb milty juice requiring to be flldr ' 
Helpl_, tbough freah, and wautiug to be I .... 
The rreeu stem growa in stature, aDd iu Bize, 
But oDly feeds witb bope the farmer" eyes; 

a TheIl laugbs the childiah year with Iow'retl 
, crown'd, 

.&ncJ la"ilbly perfumes tbe fle]dJ aroullll. 
Bat no IUbitaDtial nourilhmedt recei"ei; 
IDflrm the stalks, uDIOlid are the leaves. 

• .., Proc:eecIiDg oDwUd whell the year began, 
The Summer groWl adult, and ripeDs into man. 
Tbia season, as in man, is most repfete 
With kindly moisture, and proli8c beat. . 

.. , Autumn succeeds, a snber tepid age, 
Not froze with fear, uor boilinr into rage; 
• ore than mature, IlIId tending to decal" [gray. 
When our brown loeb repine to mill: With odious 

... Lut, Winter creepl along ~th tardy paee, 
Sour'i' bis front, aud f\arrow'd is bi, face ; 
Hi. '1K'B1p it nqt diabononr'd qUite of hair, (bare. 
Tbe rapecl fteece is thin; and thin il wone than 

4C • Ev'n our OWD bodies daily cblUlge receive, 
Some part of wllat WBI tbein ~re, they leave; 
Nor are to day, wbat yuterday tbey_j 
Nor the wltole .. me to morrow wm BJIll8BI: •• 
, .. , T\III8 " .... wben we were lOW'll. azid" jllst 

began, . [man: 
Prom _e few ftuiU\t1 dropa, tbe promiJe of B 
Then nature's band (ferml'llted as it. was) , 
Moulded to sliape the 111ft, coagulated ~au; 
And wben tbe little IIIBD was funy form'd, 
Tbe breatbless embrio witb a spirit warm'd; 
But MM!n tbe mother's throes besiD to come; 
Tbe creature, pellt within the narrow room, 
Breau hi. blind prison, pusbiilg to repair' 
H;s sti8ed breath; and araw tbe li"ing air; . 
Cut on the mall'in' of tbe world hI! UeB, 
A helple.s babe, but by instinct be cries. 
He IIeiKt -11 to walk, but downward prea'd ' 
On four feet imitates bis brother beaat: 
By slow degrees he gathers from the '8I'Ouud 
Hi. legs, and to the rolling cbair ia bound: 
Then wa1b alolle; a horseman now become, 
He rides a ItiCk, and tn"els round the room. 
In time be vaunt. among bi. youthful peers, 
StroDg.bon'd. and .trong witb net'Yel, in pride of 
He l'IIlIt with mettle bla first merry stage, [yean. 
Maintala the next, abated of bis rage,' , 

. :But JDaIl88ft hi. strPngth, audspareB bis age. 
Hea~ the third, and Itift', be'Siuk. apace, [race. 
And though 'tiB do .... bill all, but creeps alOng the 
Now .. plesS on tbe verge of death he standJ, 
ContemPJatirig hi. fOrmer feet and btoos; 
ADd, Milo-like, bis slacken'. siuewa _, 
And witheI'd arm., once St to cope with Hercllles, 
Unable now to Bbake, mucb lell to tear, the treea.· 

.. j Ifo Relen wept, wben her too faitbfnll'lau 
. Re8ected oa her eyes the ninl of ber face : 
WOIId'ring, what cbarm. ber ra'l'isliers could 9Y, 
1'~ ,.,.. .. twice. or.'" bltt-.WI. t' eqjo:r! 

.. • Thy teeth, dno1iriDg ti-. tiline, em-.., 
On things below still nercieyoarnp' 
With venom'd grinders }'OIl comapt JIIIIr .-t, 
ADd then, ilt IiDrmg meals, the monllla .. t. 

.. 'Nor thole, whicb ai_til - eaIl,"'" 
Nor to tIM figure, nor to that a~ t(d; 
Por thia t!lImIal world is said, of old. 
But fbur prolific principles to bold, 
Four dilllrent bodiel; two to Rea .... ..... 
And other two 110_ to the cenb'e ... : 
Fire first with wings espaaded ___ on hr.I. 
Pure, void of weight, and d_lalD upper""; 
Thea air, becauae uDcJon'd in empty apaee. 
Flies after tire, ,and claims the .ecoad pIac:e: 
But weigbtywater', at her nature gaidee, {
Liel on the lap at eafth; and mother ~ D-

.. , All thingsjare mi.ad of these, wbift Ill .... 
And illto these are alll'fllOl'l"d again: [!liD, 
Eartb rarefies to dew; ellpllllCled-. 
The subtil dew in air begin, to _ ... 
Spreads, .. shl! tlies, and -IT of her -
Extenuates still, end cbanges iato .... ; 
1'bus wing by degrees perfectiCJIu -. 
Jlestless they IOOD untwls. tbe _ they .... 
And ftre begihs to lose ber 1'8dlant 'hue, 
Mill:'d witb gl'OllIBiT,and aird .......... 
And dew condelilJing, does bel' ibnD ~ 
And linb, alleavy lump vi earth beIIrr • 

.. • Tho are their figareI DI!YeI' at a, ...... 
Bllt cbaDl'd by nature .. illllOfttiag 1IaDc1; 
AU things are alter'd, DotIriD« Ie ~, 
The shifted acene for lOIne new __ .,..".. 

.. , Tben, to be bdtu, is to begiu to be' ' 
Some other tiling we _1IOt formerly: 
Ani what wfrcall to die, is not t' .ppear, 
Or be the thing, tbttt ftlrmerly_ were: 
Tboie very elements, which we pattalle 
AU" .. , w\tnJ dead lOIIle otberlJodies ..-c 
Translated grow, baie _. or _ ..,..,.. 
But death on deathless subBtaIlce bjl'DO tIIrce. 

II • That filrms are cbq'8, r JIWIIf:; tIat"'" 
Continue'n the figure it began: .' {CId 
The plden age to-siJ"erwlla debo'd, 
To copper that; ourmetal came at ..-. 

" , The face of placet, alld'dMW- ....... daf~ 
And that IssoHd earth, fh.t once ........ . 
Seas in their tarn retreatiag frbI6 .... IbeIe, 
Make solid land, what OCleBn wai beIn; 
And far from strandJ are .bells vi"" ~ 
And rusty anchors llx'd OD mOllll1l4:aitr ........ =
And wbat wenrleJ& betbre, now' .... W ....... 
By faiUng ftoocl8 from bigh, to vall.,. bini, 
And crumbling atm desceucl to leftI ..... r 
Ancllatea, and trembling bogs, are baINIII .... 
AnIItbe parch'll desert 80ats ill ....... .__.; 
Woad'ring to driDk of watert Dot her .. . 

,., Here nature lI"iDg tbUntaiuopeC'~ 
SeaI8 up the womba, where Uri.., f'oaIItIIae..-: 
Or earthquakes .top their ancietlt ~ .. 
Diverted streams to ftIed a d11t11Dt apriag. (1IIiC 
So Lycu .. .".Uow'd up, is _D'DO -.. ' 
Bat far ft'Om thence bocb out a_ .... 
'I'bllt Eruinua dives; and bIibd Ill" -
Rana, on. Bod ,rop;. 'hia way to ieeeIld WtdI, 
Starts up in AfIOII' meads, and .1Ialts ....... 
Al'OII1Id the fleId., and fatten ......... 
80 M)'IUI by another war is led, ," 
ADd, grown a river, IIOW ditd .......... 
Porpta hi. humble birth, bis __ ..... 
ADd: U&e proa4 tile el CaiCa .... 
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1IIp A-. impale "ith ,eI_ ....... 
Iu .. rapid ~ aad .. oftI!D Itandt, ' 
AM lllnlile tbreUa the drIInkeD ieId. to drown ; 
• bi tIIenI ... dap denJ to pve &heir Iiq_ down. 

.. , AlliS- 0Dee diel "boI_ draurbtl Ul'ord, 
Bat DOW hia cI.d1J walen are abborr'd: 
m-, hurt la, Ifemllea, .. fame raoaacb, 
TIle c.t.ani in hiI earreat " .. b'd their_Ddt. 
TIle ..... 01 Hy~ .... weet no more. 
Bat ~ .. tile· .... tilly .bad before. 
Anti.., Pbua., TJre. in - w .. pent, 
Oaee iIIeI, bat _ iDc:nu'I the coutiodlat; 
WIIiJe .. LeaeIIdiaD cout, maiD land beIote. 
IJI'IIIIIiDr _. i. aftr'd from the .bon!. 
So Za_to th' Iblliaa .nb ..... tr'd, 
AIIII __ walk'd, .ben Ibipe at aaehor ride; 
'fill Nepm. OY..sook'cI tba II8IJ'OW _" 
A ... iA diadain P.CJV'd i. the eoaqbirinr _ 

.. , Two eiliel tIIat IIIIora'd tho Achaian poaad 
lIaria, and Helice, 110 _ are fOtmcl, , 
&l ..... ·d ..... th alate. a .. WDkand cIrowa'd; 
ADd""'n tIanMIgh tbe CI)'ItaJ _ter Ihow, 
To woJld'riar ,.....en, the walle below. 

II '>Near ....... n Ita" a bill, expoI'd ill air 
To winteMriadl, of leaf,. .Iwlcnr. bare: 
ThiI __ ...... .-... : but(ltraDge.totell) 
Tbe iDCladed YBpOIIn, that in caverns dwell, • 
Lab'ri. witIa coIio pa .... and elate cODan'd. 
ID,. -.ht i.ue for the rambliD, WiDd: 
Yet Rill &beJ beu'cl for yftlt, aad laeavi .... till 
IDIut'd the coaean, .. d sbot up the bill i 
AI IINatIa ea ...... a bladder. or tbe alr.iD. 
or goaq aN bknrn t' auc10ee the hoarded wines: 
The moaD". ,. Nta1_ a _atain'. face, 
And ptllet'cl rubbi.h ..... the hollow apllce. 
ot man, --.. wbicb 1 heard. or be ... 
Idreacbinr ..... I wi1I relate but few: 
What, ... oot apriD(18 with ,.a1ilia oppoa'd 
Wa'd at -.em.; ud at -.oa. loat l 
Thrice ia aday tbioe. A..-, chan,. their form. 
c:aw at hiP -. at IIIOI'D and "eaillg __ : 
TbiAe, AthamaD,.i11 ki"'le WOlId. if tMilm 
On the piN eu1b, and i. the waning J(GOn. 

The TIll"." baYe altream, if BDy try ne .... his ~a'd bowel. petrify: 
Whate'er it toIIeba, it _veN to Itones, 
ADd __ & -we par_to where it nma. 

.. , Cntllia, .... Sybari. her sister 8ood, 
Tha&lIide tbropgh oar Calabrian aeigbboar wood, 
With ,.w. &all amher dye the d1inlug bair i 

. ~ dIitIter youth~: (for who would DOt he 
lairi) . 

" • Bat ........ "irtaea yet in .treaa we W, 
lllaae .... QGt. oaly bociiea, hat the miod : 
W1to ".!IOt beard of Slllmaeis oIJIc:eae •. 
Wboee traten jato WOIIl8D lOfteD men? 
Or 4thiopiaa Iaka, .bich twa the brain 
To ......... or iD.lIea.,,. IIeep eooitraiD ? 
ClytoriM ...... tlte 1098 oIwinc npe1, 
(Suab i. &1M .utae 01 tit' a~OIU well.) 
Whetber *btl colder IIJDIph that ral. the 8.ood 
ErtiDllllliIIIea, I11III bela the dnmken pi i 
Or that IfIdItmplll(1O haft _ aslur'cl) 
When t.a.1UIl PJetidel with cbarm. he carld, 
ADd JIO'IIfirfal berbt, both charms 8IId simples east 
Into the.aoIIer ..,.mg. where still their virtues IaIt. 

.. Unlike el'ecls LyDCestiS will produce i 
Who driw., bia w&ten, tboagh "ith mod'rate aee. 
Reel ... with wiDe, ud _ with doable aI,bt; 
.. i1 .... too law,. aad bil bead too !ilht. 

LIdon, ·01lCe Pheneol, an Arcadian stteam. 
(Ambiguous in th'.elJ'ectl, as in the name) 
By clay is wbolelOme bev'rage, but is thought . 
By ni,lIt iofec:ted, and a deadly 4raught. . 

,. , Thul ruDDing rivers, and the standing !ak~ • 
Now oftbeee virtu8l, uow of those partake: I 
Time -. (aDd all things time anel fate obey) . 
When faat OrtyriaAoeteclon tbt' sea; 11 
Such were Oyanean isles, when 'rypbi. steer'd , 
Betwixt their .trails, and tbeir collision feat'd; 
They _, wbere now tbey sit; aud fiJ1llly joln"-
'Suare of rooting up, resist the wind. . . 
Nor lEtaa vomiting lulp'bun=.owt fire 
Will ever belch; for sulphur wnJ expire, 
(The ,eiDi exbaasteclof the liquid store:) 
Time was, lhe cUt no lIamet. in time will cast no 

more. 
." Far whether Eatth'. on animal, and air 

Imbibes, ber lungs with cooillus to repair, 
Ancl what sbe BUCks remit.; she stilt requires 
Inlets for air, and outlels for her 8res;· , 
When tortur'd with convulsive lIts .he shakt'll, J 

That motion cholcea the vent, tlU other .vent slle 
auak.:, 

Or when the wiuds in hQllow caveS are ClIoI'd, 
ADd sabtle .pirits find that way oppos'd, . 
They ~ up flints in air; tbe lIlots tlult bide I 

Tbe seeds uf fire, thus to.std in air, collide ': 
Kindling the IUIphur, till tbe fuel spent, , 
The eave is cool'd, and the ften.-e *inds relent. 

II , Or whetber lulpbur, catching fire, feeds OIl 
Ils anctuous parts, till all the matter gone ' 
The lIames no mote aacendl for eDrtb sapplies 
The fat that feeds them; aDd when earth deJIl81 
That food, by lengtb of time ('onl1lm'd, tbe fire 
Famish'd for want of Cuel must expire. 

II • A race or men there ate, as fante hal told, , 
Who sbiv'ring safter hyperboreau cold, 
Till Dine timn hathing in Minerva', lake, 
801\ feathers, to def/!nd tbeir naked aides, they 

take. • . 
TIS said, the Scythian wiv~ (believe who win) 
TI1U1sfonn themlle\"et to birds by magic skill; 
Smear'd over with au oil or "Onc1'I'OUI might, 
Tba~ adds Dew pinioDi to tbeir airy flight. 

I, • Bot tbi. by lure experiment we know, 
That' living creatures from corruption grow: 

.Hide iD a hollow pit a .Iaughter'd steer, 
Beea from his putrid oowels will appear; 
Who, like their parenls, haunt the fields, and bring 
Their honey bBr'V8It home. and hope auothec 
. 'PriDg. 
The warlike ,teed i. multiply'd, we fiod, 
To wasp .. and 'hornets or the warrior kiDd. . 
Cut from a crab hi. crooked claws, aDd hil;le 
The rest in earth, a scorpion tbence will glide. 
And Ihaot hit Ring, his .tail in circles m.s'ct 
Refers the limbs his backward f.l.ther lost : 
And worms. tbat;ltretch on lea"t'II their filmy lClOlq. 
erawl from their bags, and butter6ies become •. 
Ev'n slime· begets the frog's loquacious race, 
Short of tbeir feet at firtt, in little space 
With anna and. legs elldu'd, long leaps they tab 
Rai.'d on their hi,oder part, and Iwim the late. 
And waves repel: for nature gives tbeir kincl, 
To that intcut, a Jengtb·otlegs behind. 

.. • The cubll or beart a Iiviug IlImp appear, 
When wbelp'd, and no determin'd flgare wear. 
Their motber licks them into shape, and giTO . 
A .. much or ronn, .. ahe lleneIf'recoifes. . '.. . '. 
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" • The ,rubti ftoID tbeIr laaDpn abode c ..... out uDBbl!lli>d,Ilk\! the ma,got'l broo8: 

TraDb witboat limlM; till time at 1~1IJhI brilltl 
The thighe they wanted, and tbeir tardy win,.. 

II I Tbe binI who draws the ear of Juno, .,ain 
Of her crO'WD'd head, anc1 of ..... Ita"" tnla i 
Abd be that bears tb' artille1'y of loft. 
Tbe stroDg-pounc'd rq1e, .ad a.. biDhtrdoftj 
ADd all the featber'll lind, who coa1d BUPpoee 
(But that from .Igbt, the_rest _.liebo .... ) 
They from tb' inclUded yolk, DOt ambient wltlte, 

aro."~ 
II I Tbere are, woo think tbe marrow of .. 1D8D, 

Which iii the spiue, "bIle he wU living. rill ; 
When dtad, the pith cormpteil win bIItoDle 
A snake, and hi •• within the bollow tomb. 

II • AU tb_ receive their birth from adler tbing~; 
Bat from himself the phenill only Bjlrlnp: 
SeU-boiu, beptteB bf th~ parent flame 
III whicb be burn'd, anottler and the same: 
Who DOt by corn or herbs his lit\! lIBtains. 
Jlat the .. eet _ce of IIIiIomuYn drain.: 
And watChea tbe rich pm .. Arabia bellri, 
While )'lit In tender dew tbey drop thair tean. 
He, (hie 8ft ceuturies of life ful8l1'd) 
Hi, Delt on oakeD bought begillll to builcl, 
Or ~bling topl of palm i &lid 8tIt he da .... 
The plan with hia broad bill, aJlll crooked cia ... 
Nature', artiAcen i on till, the pile 
II form'd, and n- round, tbell with the lJ)OiI 
Of CUlia, cinnamon, and ItemI of naM, 

"(Por softneas atrew'd beneath) hie ftm'ral bed w 
" rear'd: 
Pwa'ral and bridal both; and aU UOUIII1 
The bonIeri witb cormptlea mJfth are CI'OWn'dj 
On tbie iacumbent, b11 etbereaI lame 
Firat catchft, tIleD COIlII1lmel the costly frame : 
Coaaamea him too, U OIl the pile he liea; 
He liT'd oa odours, ana in odolU'l diea. 

c. I An Infant pbenill' from the former apriaga, 
BJa fidher'a heir. and from bi. tender wloga 
lhakea olf bie pareut dust, hie JII4Itbod he purnea, 
AII4l the lame lease of life on the IUDe term re-

new&. 
When grown to manbood be begiOil biI reip. 
And "ith stifF rinions can hi. lisbt 1Ultam. 
Be ligbteD' of ita load the tree, that bore 
Hie lather'. royal aepulcbre befOre, 
.And bia 0_ cradle; this witb ploaa cal'e 
Plac'd on hi, back, be cuts tbe bwcom air, 
seeb the Suo", city, an4 hi. sacred cbareb, 
And decently lay. down bil burderl III tM~ 

" • A wonder more amazing ~ we 8IId ? 
Th' hyena lboWl it, of a 4!ouble 1dDd. 
Varying the leX .. in alteraate years, 
fD une beptJ, and in another bears. 
The thin cameleon ft!d wJth air, receI'IeI 
The colour of the thinp, to Wbicb be olea ... 
" "" India when conquer'd, 011 tile conqu'l'lng J04I 

Por planted viDel the .• ba~'d lynx beltow'll, 
WIIose urine, ehed "befbre It (ouchet"earth, 

" Coupala in air, and ,ivea to gems tbetr hittb. 
So c:ors.l 110ft, and wbite in ocean'. bed, 
Comea hardeu'd up in air, and (1.10 ... 'WIth red. 

II • All cho.lIging lpeeiel,bolJld my song teclte, 
.Before I ceDI'd, would chanp:e the day to night. 
"Nationl aDd empire. SOUTiilh aud d6cay, 
By turns colll1lUUld, and in their turna obey; 
Time soften. bUdy people, tiDle apia 
Hardena to war a 10ft Wlndib tram. • 
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. ..,JIr.c .... 
AaullO'.i. ,... lie .,'.1; eae.,.... .... 

Ilia Nip ~. IIDd 1ti8 -01 *R. 
neir .... pIebeiaet ... P*icI- .... . 
ADd piou ......... wept their t80D .... ..... 
His -11IftaI-" Iler ____ to ..... i .. 
W!tJIdnw hm. ........ IIOIIIht iii Ariel .. 

nle. If" i. tblek wocIe, Ihe ..... i.-laid: .... 
DiM tLial c, .......... .n.. .... fL'OU" 
How oft tbe..,.,... who raI'd tile weod _Ide. 
Reprw·. her _no'" wonII oI_1btt 1paIr.e! 
How cA ia wain file II1II of ........ 1Irido 
.. TIa,. .....,. -..-. be with pati_lud; 
Nor In Uar ftIftIIHI to be wpt al_. 
Weich otIter ...... eel IeaIa to bear tbiM own. 
Be mi. _ iIIItuae to ..... thy pieCt ' 
W .... atiae ...... !-,.. mioe .., brin~ 

reIie£ 
.. Yau"ge ...... perIIa,.. in ceDftl'8llaioa qIIt, 

WII.t _ ...... RippolJtu of oM; 
To death by 'I'IteIIIII. eM'! faith betray'd, 1 
ADd C81Ijlk'ia ...... bit ,.11_ ..... _elaic1. 
TIle woad.,.. .,. ,. 0f'eCfit ecIII,l'tIe mit, elaita. 
Yet (ltnIJp to ::l!'-behold the aanae. 
Whoin....,.1 P ~ had ,....·d in vain. 
W"1th _pioujoJ • ...,.fadIer'. bed to ltaioJ 
TID .. ·eI with leer. or'rnvenge iDlpir·cJ. 
Sbe ~ _ .. 1be_bedelf delir"cL 
1hpel1'cl .". Tb_, fNm lIi. horae I led 
With .... of c:ur-. CIa m, piltkou bead, 
Forlorn, 1 -rbt PittllCan Tr.zen·s land. 
And ftowe 1111 dluiGto'er CorinthlJl' KI'aIId; 
lVhea &0. tile ..... or the lnel main 
A billow riai nt:. lteaY'd aboYe the plain; 
RoIIiur, .ad pth'rior, till 10 bllJll it ....... 
A moaataiD·. lIei~t th' enormoua _ •• cell'd ; 
Tllen .... lowIbr. bunt; wbloa·tnm • lammit 

clea ....... 
A borned ball bIa _pie eIIeIt apbea .. d. 
Hit aaaath. _..tri ........ of briay rain 
~ bltnr. DN8Il ............ -.Uaia. 

I .tood ~v·jJ. .. ¥-, fUhI=~~" 
Claiaa'd,u .y,lOql. ~ re8r,illIIil4,~'" roo.." 
AdIU'4 •• bile iP,t"~lini.c:oqrrf;i1 ,toad,. , 
Wi~ pric:k·ci-uM~. coqtemplat4118 tli"l-!pod~ 
TbeAlta!lj\ll .,,~deu trom the d~l"view. 
Atone .. . y¥ Ji,lItal.I, (will ~\le .... ~ey lew, 
And o'er the cragsy rocks the ~tUiol c;\uuiot drew. 
la valQ to stop tb. bot.lDIIlta'cl •• l tr,y'cJ, 
And beDding backward all my strc~ apply·c1. i 
The trotll&: "- in d{~iDI lakes dia&aina .. 
The bits, ~ blidles, aQCl bedew. the Rill$. 
But thoup, .. yet untam'd they ruo. ~ leuitb 
Their beaV rap.1wl tir'd bOll!ltb mr ~ 
Whell.ia tile spoioef a stump i"fltalllliDio to.-. 
The .... tter'd .. hee!. ucl (tom ita .. byt.oe. 
The shock im~s taet _I~ the seM, , 
Canght ill t¥. rcii .. beue"~ my ~1Ioei f_,. 
My reeking si,lta dng'd Ollt illiTe. arollild 
The jaoed Mump my treuablill& I/MY"" ... 

wound. . , 
Then atrelda'" tile we1l-bit limbe, ia pieclel ~ 
Part ltuck bebhxJ,lIDII part tile c:Ja.iot trail'd." 
TiD. miclIt mycr~kliogjoiob.allClbNakiD~ 
I breaUa'd awa,. m1 _1")"4 IOIIl i. ,.... " 
No part di_lJIIiah'd flUID the rest wq 1QuI. 
But.u ., JIU*&- ... il'lIra1 wowad. [pwe 

.. New .. " .. V·tortuP'd nymph, can you c:oa
Oar grim "".eq1lal, cw in j nst.iee due l 
I laW beSide. -a.e "UrUome NaitDI PLwoe. 
And·bath'd my woaaciain aaaokiArat&um.below; 
There I ~ad .y'el. __ secoad Ii6! et¥or·d. 
But ~'. lOB hiswonli'rous art Ilmplo,y'cL • 
To light reator'd, by mllllioinal Ikill. . 
In .pite of Cate. aad riPl P'IutQ'" wiD, 
Th' illyidious object to PI'flQl'ft t'roel "iew, 
A misty cloud around me Cyntllia threw : 
Aad leat .., lisht ahould ali .. m)' foe$ to. rage. 
She stmnp'd ply _ .. with the.maru of .' 
My former ~. was c:IuuI.,d, aqd for it sao_ ,_ 
tl let 01 featul'lll. aIla a filee IUlkuown. 
Awhil. the goddalltood jpOQIlbt" or er.. 
Or DIlloI' i.1e, to daoose for.IJIJ • retreat. 
I>elos, aqd. CreUI, refiII·d,. this wOod ebe.... . 
BM me my fOrmer luc:kIeIa uame depDM. 
Whic4 v~ aJil'e the -'I")' of lLQ' wtHII: 
Then aaid, : Imm"rtallifu be thille I and Chou. 
H'I)polylI4SClQCi call'd, be Virbiua now.' 
Here then a god • .bqt o~ til' jDferior race • 
1 aerve qay~de;~, and atteod.ber c:b,..." 

EGAIA TRANi.VOJUOU) TO A FOUNT .... 

BUT otbera' _on wera _lea to ., ..... 
Egeria' ..... ial. or .. t bel" min4 at-. 
Beneath tbe hill,.U OOllliurtleu ... laid. 
The clroppillR t.ean heu)'eI i~t llleeI. 
Till pityiar PIuBhe ll8I'd her piOlll woe, 
Thaw'd to a'priug, wh_ ..... ~·eNI'.ftow. 

The R)'lPpIt •• and Virbl .... like __ ut fl1l'd 
A. seiz'd tlle Iwaina, who Tyrrbeue farrow. till'd; 
Wheu btoaTial up. a clod was _n to roll, 
URtOUc:Il'cI, .. If_'d .... ~ig _~ hulnaa .... 
The spreading __ in tormer .... pe ciepoI'cI., 
~n to .boo&, aud aau .... Iep dilCloe'cJ. 
Till form'd a perfect -. the liYl1lg ILIOIIId 
Op'd iaa 01'_ ~,and wtwe tnttha fwetoId; 
And Tar" nam'4 by nati_ of tILe pJace. 
T.urbt art. prophetic to tlle T_-. 

Or aaeb U ORCe by Rotttulu".. .bow.., 
Wbo .w lIia ...... witll ......, lea1'eI fI ... ..-.. 
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When fix'd ia earth the poiot llesaa to .boot. " 
And growing downward tura'ci a flbroul root; 
Wbile spread aloft the branching al'llll disp1ay'd, 
O'er nnd'ring crowds, aa annpectad .bade. 

'1'11. I'I'OIl Y 01' ClPPUI. 

OR as when Cippal ia the eaneat view'd 
'rile ,booting boma tblt 011 his forebeld stood, 
Ril tftIpleII flnt he reels, and with IUrprilll 
Hill touch coaftl1ll8 th' aas\'Iraace of hi' 'Yell. 
StraiR1tt to the skies his horned frout be rear., 
Aad to the P' direell thtiee pioll8 pray'n. 

... If this portent be proap'rowI, 0 decree 
To Rome th' event; if otherwise, to me." 
An altar tben of turf he hasta to raiH, 
aich pms in fragrant eltba1ationl blaze; 
'l'he ponting entrails crackle as they fry, 
.lDd boding tame. prouOWlCe a mystAIrJ. 
Soon .. the augur saw the holy fire, 
And victim. with preaging silas eapire, "" 
To Cippus thea"he turas his eyes with speed, 
And viewI the hornyhoaours of hi I bea4: 
Then ery'd, .. Hail conqaeror! thy can obey, 
Thole omeDIII behold PrelllSC thy sway: 
Rome waits thy nod, uawillinc to be free; 
Aad O\\'llS thy 1IOY'reip. pow'r D8 tate's decree. ... 

He saicl--&nd CippuS, lltartinrat th' e .. eat, 
Spoke ia these words hi' pious discontent. 

.. Far hence, ye ~ .. this earClation tend, 
And the rat lace of R.omulul defead. 
Better that I ia exile live abhcm'd, 
Thall e'er the capt(oI lhould style me Ion!. ., 
This spoke, he bides with lea_ hit omeo>d head, 
TheIl prays, the senate next con .. eDl!I, aacl aiel: 

.. U augurs nn foresee, a WfttCh IS come, 
D8ign'd by dpstiny the baDe of Rome. 
Two horas (mo~t atnnp to tell) hil temples qrcnra; 
Jf o'er he pa.s the walil aad pia the town. 
Your Ia., are forfeit, that ill-fated hour; 
.tnd liberty must yield to lawleR pon. 
Your ptes he might have eater'd; but thit &all 
Seiz'd the Ulllrper, aad withheld the harm •. 
Baate, Ind the lDOaster out, aad let him be 
Coudemnld to aU the senate can~; " 
Or ty'd ia cha ... or ioto aile tbroWu; 
Or, by thetynat'l death pre.-eat your_" 

The crowd auch munaun utter as they stand, 
AI .welling IUrgeI breaking on the .tnnd: 
Or u wben pth'riog gales neep o'er the grove, 
And their tall head. the headill( cedars mQVI!. 
Each with jGnfatiOll pII'd, aad thea bepa 
8'0 IeeI hi" fellow,' blOW, aad find the 1Ilea. 
CiJIIIUI thea lhalr:es his prlaad 08', and cries, 
II The wretch 1011 want, I ol'er to your eyes." 

The IDKiou, throag look'd dowa, and ad in 
" tboupt, 

All wish'd they Ud not fouad. the alga they lOught: 
In \lute with laarel wreaths hlsJaead they bind; 
'Such honour t.q lOch virtae wu usip'd. 
Thea thUl the I8D&tf-IC Hear,O C.ippua, hear; 
So god-lite it thy tutelary care, 
That Iince in Rome thy_Horbids thy't&7, 
Por thy abodes tho .. acres we coavey [clay. 
The plClUfb-lhare can ~ulTOuad, the labour of a 
In dea&hI_ record, thou shalt stand iaron'd, 
.t.Dd Rome'. ricb pellI aball.biDe witt. IJoraa of 

,okL- , 

THB OClCAIIOlf fW .uccuPnlll IIElwa pOUlin' 

TOaolU. 

Br Mr. "..-.w., 
MELODICMIS maida of Piadas, 1I'lao iospinJ 

The Bowill( strains, aDd tune the voc:all)'R; 
Traditioa' .. ecrala are lIDIoc:t'd to yoo. 
Old tales ..,yjve, aad ..... put. ..... ; 
You, who can kiddea C&UIIII best apouad, 
Say, wbeuce the isle, which Tiber IIDn IlUIIIIII. 
Its altars with a heav'aly stran,er grac'd, 
ADd in our Ibn- the god of physic pIK'cI. 

A wasting pique infected LaLiUID's WeI; 
Pale, bloodleulookl were -. with putly era; 
The dire di ... '. marb each .. ilalJB "'0Ie, 
And the pure blood w .. cbaag'd to putrid pt: 
Ia vaia were hUJDao remedieI apply"d; 
In vain the pow'r of healin& herbs was try'll: 
Weary'd with deatJI, they _k celeatiaI aid, 
Aad visit Pha:bup in hi' Delphic abade. 
In the world', ceotre ucrecl Delphos IitIDds, 
4nd gives its oracIea to distaot lauds: 
lIere they implore" the god, with fervent YO,", 

" Hil salutary pow'r to iatelpose, 
Aad end a , ... UIlicted city's WC!ft. 
The holy temple IUdden b;emours proT'd; 
The laureJ-srove ead all ill quivers IDOV'd; 
Ia hollow IIOUDCI, tbe prieatess thus bqpt. 
A.ad ~roush 8IICb ~ thriDiaa ~ IIIL 
.. Th' asaiataace, RomUl, which YlMI here imp*' 
lkek from a .. ot., and a Dearer Ihore; 
Relief must be iaaplor'd, and IUCCOUI' WOD, 
Not from Apollo, bat Apollo', 100; 
lIy 100, to LatilllD bora, l.baIl bri"l ndrea: 
Go with good omens, and expect ~ .. 

WIMa theIIe clear oracles the aeaate .... 
The IIIC~ tripod', COWiael8 tIaef panue. 
Dep.ate a piOUl and a cboIea baacI. 
Who tail to Epidaurua' ueipboariag IaDcL 
Detore the Grecian elders "bell they atooct. 
Tbey pray them tu bestow the bealia&god: 
IC Ordaia'd wa. he to laW A_Ilia', atate· 
So promi,'d Delphos, and UDerring ~n I 

Opiaioal various their debates eaIaqe: 
Some plead to yield to Rome the aaaed chMpj 
Othen, teaacious of their COUDtry'I weaWa, 
WIse to rraat the pow'r who panII its ~ 

While dubiOUl they remaia'd, the ....... \iaI& 
Withdrew before the growing at.Iea of Dipt; 
Thick clarbea now ohIcllr'd the dusty Mias, 
Now, Romao, c101'd iD.sieep "e~ mortal eyer, 
When health', auspiciou, gad. appears to thee. 
Aad thy glad dnama hi' form celeati.I _: 
la his leA haad, a rural stId[ p1'8ferr'd, 
Hi, ript is leaa to IItnIte his dticeaL baIn1. 
.. Dismisa," .. id he, with mild .. _ aU cIiJi-. 
.. Dismi ... y,ov fears; 100000e, aad Jeave4llY __ 
Thi, .. rpeat vie., tba& with ambia-,.,. 
My stafF enci1'Cla. mark him ev'lJ .a'i 
HiB fOrm, tbOligh larpr, nobler, l'n --. 
And chaull'd, .. Il'OIb shouN be. hri .. &iA II 

Rom .. " 
Hcre led the ".ioa, and the visioJ. ~ " 
Wa. foDow'd by the cbeeQul 11&_ of 1ipt. 

Now w., the m~ "'i~ blushw. $Ueab 0'" 
.prad, 

And all the I&arrJ Ires of B~v'1I were W; 
The cbiefi perpleK'd. Uld fi1l'd ~tIa doIIbllul cae, 
To tIj.eir p~tw'. '~~!J ~ re,eaif, 
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., l'laine as- implore him tID ftPI'IIII. 
N ..... III deipa 1:9 cbOCllO, ,mat land to 

blell: • 
IbuI:e tMir......, pray'n h.a reach'cl tile a,. i 
lA, tile .-,.tine sod • .-ted bip! 
F_ou.r llillinp llil apprIIKh confeIt; 
Jri(/lt .. _ biI soIdea scalel, __ y'd hillofty 

eI'IIt. 
The llalWins altar bi. appearance IJIOke ; 
The ...... toor. abel mUerior ceiling .hook; 
Tlledoon _ rocl'd: the ltatue _'d to nod: 
A ... aR the IUric owa'cl the p_t pi. 
Ifj~ ..... ot chat be tlapt aloft to ..... 
..... rond the temple (,lit bi. aaming eyes: 
~ ... th' utoai.h'd cnnrd; the boly prlat, 
SII templel witb white band, at ribbon dreIt. 
With reY"rent awe the power diVine coufat! 
.. The pli the sod !" be eriel; c. all tonguee be 

1tiJI! • 
lacb co.ciaa. b1'IIIt deftateIt ardenr 811' 
o ileaulleoal! 0 divine! _iIIt onr Carel. 
And be plOpitiOllll 110 thy yot'rif!ll' prayen ,n 
AU wltb COIII8IItio!r bearil. and piuup fear, 
111" .onb repeat. the deity I'tIYeI'8 : 
!'be Rom.na ia their bIOIy wonhip join'd, . 
With lileat a-. .... purity of miud: 
~ to ~, his crest i. ~ to Dod. 
' .... U an earneIt of hi. ftlll, the sod, 
I'hrice hiai ..... yibntes tbrice bi, for1red tnugue. 
lnd no., die emootb clcseellt be IJlida along: 
ilil/ on the ueiflIt _ts he beads bi. eyes, 
Q _hida b. statue "reatbes. hi. altin 1'1111 ; 
li'Iong-lwd shrine witll killd concern he leaYeS, 
lad tnlonate lb' 8C!C1IItom'd manlion gri_j 
Lt lelllflb bi. _eeping balk in stille is borne 
~rougb the lbl'Opg'clltNltl, wblcb ICDtter'd low-' 

en adorn; . • 
'1110111b _y • fbId be winds hi. mazy conne, 
lad pin. the port IDII moIeI. whicb break the 

oeean".fbrce. ' 
I'1ru bere he made • Itlnd.and baYior "Iew'd 
'lie piaaI traiD, who bi. 'a. It.epI ponu'd, 
_'d to cftsmill their zeal with gracioDl &ya, 
fIIi1e gleams of pIea_ iD bl ... peet rise. 
Aad _ the Latian usll8l he 8ICeDdI; 
nath the weipty god the V8II8l bend. : 
be tatiDl 011 the IItnIDd gtWt JOft ap~, . 
brir cable loose. aild plongb the yielding _: 
lie lligb-rear"d aerpen\ from the Item diaplays 
is JOI'POUI fOl1ll, and the blue deep mrny~; 
lie ship is wafted on with patIe pIeI, , 
.. o'er tbe calm loniallllllOOtbly .. ils ; 
m the .~ IbOtD tb' Italian coDlt they galD, 
.. tuueb Lacmia. pac'd witll JUDo's fane; 
,., fair Calabria to the .i",t i. IoIt, 
.. all the cities on her fNltfuI oout i 
rq pan at lenstb the I'OD(Ib Sicilian Ihcmt. 
Ie Broda. soil. rich with melanic ore, 
Ie~'" _here AIoI_ftlldng, 
.. Pas .. blOCllDiQr .ttll eternal ..,rlDg: 
inena'I cape they leaft, and Cspra._ ish', 
mpuaia, OD wheR hllli the "iaeyards smile, 
Ie city which Alcides'lpOilllldorn, 
<pies, fM .oft delight IDd pleaaare born; 
ir St.bie, witb Cumean Sibyll' -ts, 
II Baia's tepid batbl _ pen retreats; 
ltena_ next. they reach. where balmy lOmB 
ital from _tic treeI, and ~1"8Icl perfnmea : 
ieta, froID the DU1'I8 10 118m d fbT whom 
Ua p~ care ...... niI'd a WlDb. 

Vulturae, whole' whirlpooll' suck the Dnmerowl 
IIIDds, 

Aad Tracbas, and Minturnlle's marshy land. 
And Formia'. __ is left, and Circe's plain' 
Which yet remembers her enchanting reign: 
To Alltiam. Jut, hie collne the pil6t guide:' 

Here, while the anchnr'd "esiel Wely ridel, 
(For DOW the rn8led deep portends a storm) 
The spiry god 1IDfokls his spheric fona, 
Tbroagh large iDdentings draw~ his lubric traio, 
And _b the refuge of Apollo's falle; 
The fane ia situate un the yellow sbore : 
When the _ smiPd,nnd the winds rag'll DO more 
He leaftll bis father's hospitable lands. ' 
.And furrows, with his rattling aeales, the sands 
Alongtbe coast; at Ieogth the ship regains, 
And .. i1s to Tibur. and La"inium'. plains • 
Here mingling crowd!! to meet their patron ca~, 
E"'ll ~be cbaMe guanJiaDl of the "estal ftume. 
FIOm e"e1'1 part tumultoonl they repair, . 
Andjoyful acc ....... tion. rend the air: 
AIDIII the 10w'1'1 1Nm1u, on eJ'l.ber side, 
Where tbe tall ship loats on the IWelliag tide. 
DilpOll'lI iD decent order alten riIII, 
And Cl'lCkIiDg'iDCeDIe, .. it mounts the IIkief, 
Tbe air with neetI refrelb8l; while tbe !mire, 
Warm with the Yictim', blood, lets out the stream. 

iog Ufe. [nollF; 
The world's rest ~htretll, ltome, receivel him 

On the mast's top reclio'd he "ve-his brow, 
And from that beight suney' the great abodes, 
And mansionl. worthy of reaiding god~ 
The Iaod, a narrow neck, itllll' extendi, 
Round with bis cuurse the stream diyided bend.; 
The stream's two arm',OD either aide, are seen. 
Stretch'd ont in equalleagth; the land betweeo. 
T~e isle, so call'd, from bence deriYel its name I 
'fias here the salutary llerpe1lt came; . 
Nor soooer ha! be left. the Latian pine, . 
But he assumes again his fbrm divine. 
And" no., no more the drooping city mourns, 
Joy is apin restor'd, and health returns. 

TIIB DElFU:ATlOW OF JULIUI CAlllAJt, 

BIIT ..£&culapins __ a fOreign pow'r: 
In bia ow.o city ClIISIlr we adore : 
Him al'lDS and arb alike ~D'd beheld. 
ID peace cODlpicuoDB, dreaclfuilD the fteId. 
Hi. rapid conquests, and .wift...lnilb'd ...... 
The hero jastly fix'd among the ItarI, 
Yet ill bla progeny bis greatest flame: 
The IOD immortal makes the fatber'1 name. 
The _-girt Briton., by hie COQ1'8p tuD'd, 
For their hip rocky cli&, and fiereenea tIun'd; 
Hi_ dreadful navia, lIFblcb "ictorioUl rode 
O'er Nile', affrighted wa.,. and l8Y8D-IODrc'f.· 

800d; 
Namidi., and the apaciou. reaImI repin'd, 
Where Cioypbll or Ion or Juba reign'd i 
The powers of tided Mithridat.el broke, 
ADd Pontoa added to the Roman yuke; 
Triumphal .hon decreed, fbr CODQ1lelll:B WoD, 
For coDquelltI,lIFbich the triumpbs ,tiD out-lhnne ;. 
1'bae 111'8 sr-t deeds; yat 1_, thin to 'haft ,"". 
'I'he trOrld a lonl, in whom, propitiODl Hav'n, 
When you decreal the IOY'reign rule to plea, 
You blat with lay jill bonntr buman race. 

Now IeIt 10 pat a priace might ..... t6 rise 
Of aaortal.~ bilus. _" naab "- 1111 .. ; 
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The beaateolll godrIeII. tnt .as-..... I 

Po_w it, aucl tbreIeeior did deploN; I .' • I 

Por well Ibe kaew b. bero'I ftIte wu DiP. 
DeYoted by COIIIphillJ _ to die. 
Trembling. aud pale, to eftl)' pi _ Cl'J'd • 
.. Bebold. wbat deep .. Il 11I~ ....... try'd, 
To ead the lat. the 0IlI,. braDCh tllM 1pIi..,. 
"rom my Iillu .. and the Dardu IriDp I 
Bow llent they an! Iaow cIeIp'rate to tIeIWor 
All that i. left. IDe of unhapp,. TIOJ' I 
Am I alone by rate ordai.'d to ka_ 
Uninterrupted eare, and enel .. _ ~ 

Now from ...,.didea'.,.r lleel tile .... : 
Now DiuIII'. tow'n tile IaoCile fI_ 1Il1'ftN8ll: 
Troy laid in dut, III,. nil'll SOli lmou ... 

. Through aacrr -- and nciag biUG .. bonle. 
O'er the wideWlep 1Ii1 waad'riDI coane lie .... ; 
Now to the lII1llen It.deI of Sip: desceaI8; 
With Tunaul driv'n lit Iut ___ to ... 

'Or rather with _pitying "-'a ..... 
Bat wby record I fI!IIW III, aaciea'_l 
Seale ofpalt nil iu p_t ...... I 10M i 
Oa me their poiaU tile illlp~ danen t.Iuow; 
Porbid it, sod .. repel the din&l Wow: 
If by ClIII'd _po_ N_', prieIt _pi..., 
No Ioapr .... Iye bIIl'IIt ,e YeItaI aa.." 

While IlICh complaiDi..,. Cyp"'lgrief4ilclole. 
In ncb celeltial breast compusioa J'OIIII 
Not godl can alter fate'l reliltleu wiD ! 
Yet they fOretold hy ,illli th' IIfIIII'OICbiag ill. 
Dreadful were beaN, _oag the cI.oad8 ........ 
Of echoior trumpet., IIIld of elubiliS arm,; 
The Sua'i pale illl.., gave so flint a liFt, 
",. theDd Eanh W8I allaoat veil'd in nigbt; 
The etber'. face with fierJ meteors gIow'd; 
With .t.fmD1 of bail wen: mingled dropa of blood; 
A duky b .. the momiDr ltar o'-.pn!IICl, 
ADd the Mooa'. orb ... alaia'd with IIpOtI of &ed; 
In eyery pl_ porteatou. shriek. wen! beard, 
The ratll ",amin" of tb' inlVaal bird ; 
In eY'rJ plaoe the marble meIU to tan; 
While in the POvel, rever'd through leagtb of 

yeaH, 
Bodbag aud awful SOUadl the ear iavacJe, 

. Aad solema millie warblea through tho abIICle; 
No victim _ Moae the i.pi_ap, 
No aacrifice tbo Wl'llt.bful.,u -... ; 
Dire wan ... -ciril Wry thnat the .tate ; 
Aad eYOrJ 0_ poi_oat c..r'. rate; 
Arouad eaeb hallow'd Ihriae, aud acred dome, 
Night-bowli1ll dop dilturb the peaoeIW. gloom; 
Tbeir .ileut _ta the wand'rin, "-leI fOnake, 
Ansi fearNl tremblillgl tbe r001t~ citJ ahake. 

-Yet could not, by thIIse prodigiea, he blOke 
"I'be plotted chana. or ltaid the fittalltrou ; 
Their aworcls tb' ..... a. la the temple draw; 
Their murcl'joing haode aor coda DOr teal,. 

awe' . 
Tbil ~ pl_ their bIooIIy weapo1IIltaia, 
A ad ~irtae fitu., befOnI the altar IlaiD. 
'Twu now fair Cypria, with ber "'_ oppn!lt, 
In raging aquilb smote her heaylaly breaat I 
Wild with diltraotiDg fean. the pdd_ try'd 
Her bOlO in tb' et'-ial cloull to hide. 
The cloud; wbich ,.outlatuJ hriI did oouceaI, 
Wben Meaela1ll urr>d tile threat'lling .teeI ; 
The oload, whicb Ollce daoeiv'd Tydidd liSW. 
And IIv'd 4£_ in th' a ..... apt. 

WbenJ-"ID vaia, fiair ..... ,J"CIIII es .. ,. 
To 0' __ ...,.' ...... qucr'd .... '1 
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o put, that da,. .".., claim our sorrows 1!lte. 
Wheu loy'd Aupetw; lhalllllhmit to rate, 
Viait thole _u whare ,. aud heroa dwell. 
ADd I_Ye. in .... n. the world he ml'd 10 weill 

ftB POIITCOIIc:uma, 

Tu work is 8Jaiah'd, which ~ dreada the 
raae , 

OftempeRl ..... or ..... or wutiDg ... ; 
eo .... IOOD or late. dath'. undeterm.in·el cla,.. 
Thil mortal heiD' cioly caD deca,. ; 
M,. nobler part, m,. fame. shall reach the skiel, 
Anel to late times with bIoomiDf'bouourB rile : 
Wbate'er th' unbouuded RomaIl power oheyI, 
All cli_ Uellilltiolw .. all record my praile : 
If 'tia.a1low'd to poeU to cli.iDe, 
ODe half or Naud etemit,. il mine. 



THEBAID OF ST A TIUS. ' 

TRANSLATED BY LEWIS. 

CuITi __ vocem jUClludam, et carmeD amiCIII 
'fbebai4k., IIItInD fecit CUIII StatiWl1ilbem, 
Promisitqae diem, taDt! dalcediDe captoB 
Afticit iDe .a~ taDtiqae libidiue vulgi 
Audital'; aed CUIII fregit lUbIelli. vena, 
-.unt, iataatam paridi uiIi veudat ... vello 

All ItIae il pl_d, wbllD Statiu will rebeane, 
Audio .. crowdl ellpect the promitl'd vene: 
Hi'lot\y uumbenwith 10 great. gust" 
They hear, aud....now with IUCb eqerl1llt: 
1Iut while the commoD IDBiage CIOwu'd biB ~. 
ADd broke the bencbes with their loud appIaue. 
Hil Muse b_ Itarv'd, bed Dot • p~ UDread, 
obd by • player bought, lapply'd her brea40 

»aYDD. 

• 



TO 

THE MOST NOBLE PRINCE 

HENRY DUlCE OF BEAUFORT. 

YOUR pee's eoadeeeeasio~ in permittjog me to put my javeaile laboun UDdu your 
protedioo does me great booour, aod daims my warmest gratitude; it wu, I coofea, 
Jay ..... ambition to ioscn"be this traosJati~ to one, who had on a mOIl: public ocea
- distiapiabed himlelt' by lOCh classical elepace aod real dignity, IS justly entitled 
him to the univenal applause of a most learned IS well IS spleodid audienee.-Nor 
CIII the translatiOn of a poem, whose subject is ~ actions of heroes and prineea, be 
iaseribed with propriety to arry ODe but a· person descended like your grace nom 'so 
lllcieat 8Ild 10 ill.trionl a Iiae of anceIton. 

I slaall not presume to trouble your grace with ~ longer ad.dJ'ell, IS I well bow. that 
IlDidst aU your grace's priacre1y 9irtoes and amiable qualities, this is not the least con-
1JIicuoas, that your Ilt!8rt is fOrmed to despise every, the least, appearance of flattery. 
I have the boaour to be, • 

my lord, 

. your ~'I. ~ost obliged and 

DIOIt devoted humble 1el'ftDt, 

WILL UWNGTON ~ • 

•• 



PREFACB~ 

IT i. a pneral, and a true obterntion, that we aeldom iit down witb pIeuare to read th. author, be. 
fore we baTe 80IIIC knowledge of tbe man. This 10 natoral a curiosit,. ~ery editor aDd tran.lator of 
a boelt Ibould endeaTour t4 snUf,., as the lire of the writer is oftentimet tJle best comment On tbe 
work itsel£ In compliance therefore with this remark. we IbaJI collect, and la,. befbre oor reader. all . 
that bu come to oar knowledge of the birtb, conditioa. ebaracter. and fortunes of oor poet. . 

PnbliDi PapiniDi StatiOi (for .0 .... be called, and DOt Surenlll., as lOme IfIlIIltnarianl aflrm, wbo 
_fOllnd him with the· rbetorieiaD, t~t flourished about the time ol Nero) .... born at Naples In th. 
begioning of the empt'l'Or ClllIldiUl'. reign. Those. who will ban Tboloale in France, to· be the 
place of hi. birth, migbt bave been conviD~ of tbeir el'J'Ollr, if ~ had atte~ '" what he himself 
.,.. ;n hi' ipithalamium of Stella aad ViolaDt.ilIa. . . 

At te _~m pemio mea prima recepit 
PartbenoPtt dnlcbque 1010 tu sIoria nostro 
B.eptutl. 

Gr iu his poem to CIa. 
Nostra quoque et prupriit tenuis, nee rare coIoniI . 
PartbeDOpe, cui mite lOIu. tran. IIqllOra TeCte 
tpse Dioo_ monltravit Apollo Columba. 

HI! Will cleeeemled ola good faDlily by hil father'. -ide, who Will bona at Setm in Bpi,..,. not far fIooa 
tile celebrated Dodona.n pove, and taught rhetoric to tile noIIility there with lingul_ appiau .. , not 
OIIly for hi •• kill in that PI'Dr-i!JIJ, but Iilunrile for hi, pl'Dbity aDd ftteDIin leamiDl. 'J'he honoun 
~ IFIll dlltbipi.bed with. bear teltilllODJ to this part olllia character; for 'after having been made a 
eitlzen ol N.p .... he IFIIS pn!MIltN with the laom, aad a Cl'DWn ol gold by Domitian; a pruof of hi. 
fayour with that prince, a. the former ... of hi. intIerat with the people. He married Agymne. of 
trIlOlB _ lave no farther matina. tbaIl that lIle died before·bim. Ste Iyl .. , I. S. It i. remarbIIIe 
pays the author of PoIymelis) that poeb'y ran more li-Uy in StMiUI', famil" tbaa pabapa in any 
other. He received it from hi. father, who hid been.an em.ioel~ poet in hia time. and lived to see hi. 
_ obtain the laurel-wreath at the Alban gamel. III heJ;lad formerly ~ himael£-TIIu. far Mr. 
Spence : aDd it i. among the desiderata of the learned,' tbat we bave nothing extant, but what the IOU 

wrote. The Hpieedion we find in hi, Miscellanea it at once an arpment of hil father'. merit, and 

WI own61ial plety. 
Oar.a1ltbordileoYereclaa earl,. beat to poetry. wblell .... 10 lIluch cherished aDd Imp1'O\'ed by hi. 

tither'. iaatruetiaD., Ulat lIa I0OI\ becaipll the puIIIh: talk; _url w.. iatrod0ee4 to the lint wits of the 
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ap; aacl aft.erwuds to tile emperor h~ hJ Ju. fri_ Pari .. the player, at that time _ 01 .. • iII 
COUJt-IiaVOUriteL Hi, literary merit plaed hi!D 10 Iarp a ahare of the emperor's esteem, tat he_ 
permitted to Bit at table with him am~ m. miDiaten aacl CIIIUtien of die highelt quality, ... _ 
eften CfOWII8l Cor hi, V8I'IIIII. which .... publicly recited in the theatre. 

Tilt' me Ditidi. A1bana "rentaiD. 
. Dona eomiI.lUIGtoque iDclutom c-n. aaro 
V.nOaa complna tuiI, Hltilq1lll dedilti 
OIcuIa IIIIhaIa meil. 

eace, hownw. he loIt the prize in the CapitoL 

--Tu ClIm Capitolia IIOItra 
Ja8ciata lyre; IeVllID, i..,lalumque dolebal 
Mecum vida Jovem. 

'!'he f'req1lllDt c1etermiDlltioo of the jud..,. la hi' 'awar created him the envy of Martial; voho piq1Ift 
• himaelf much OD hi, eJrt.empore prodUctiOUl: iDIOmuch that be hallUlyer mentioned Statiu in UIO

count of the poetI, hi. contemporane.. The Tb8baid, &ai_hed at Nap., and tledieat.ed to DamiIiu. 
_ ncl!Iiftll at Rome with the greateR appiauee, .. Juvena) hili told 1lI in the JIUNPo wbieb I _ 
cbolea. Cor my motto. TIIit! i! thought by lOme to have been nothi.., IJIOI'8 than a _. Mr. Drr«a 
\0_1') ia hia triaallation of it, and Dr. Cruai1ll, in hialife of oar author. thialf CIItbenNe. I sbIII 
,ive tbe reader the word. of tbe latter. II To me the occuioa of his meatioainr Statiu. _ til be 
thi,: be oblervel i. hia .. tire the low atate, aacl IIIIIIII -...meat pvea to men of Ietters. ... 
_1'8 oftaa ndaoecl to the hard IUlCellity of writiaB _ bread; aad that. notwithataadiag the ..... 
allowed their merit, uuI admired their "ritinp. StaU. iI brovPt.iD. III aa unhappy eDIIIpIe cltIIiI 
ill_Ie. 

II Curritur ad __ , &c • 

.. Prom tbiJ JIUIIIP we _ra, that Stati. wrote a tnpc1" wIIich Paris p1llClJeled, who. rr- a ... 
WIll become the emperor'. mIoioa, the poet heiDI reducecI to .... it Cor billllbl\lteace. TbiI arc-
.. ace perhaps misht have iDtruduced our r* ~ that lavoarlte, Cor I do not 8ad, tbat after hia'" 
,ion to Ju. patroDIIP, he wanted the CODveaien_ of life. However it cIoeI not appear er- .hat bII 
been quoted, that Juvenal hal 'poken reproacbftally of him, but ratbea- hal sivea bia peat a • ..a 
commenclatioaa, uuI baa particuladJ tabla aotiee of hi. noble Kyle; tbe lnuJlIatar hili aItopthIr • 
"orad thi, --. Tbi. teltimoay.ct.ervea the _ to be oolllidand, III comiag &om -. ..... 
both hie friendahip to Martial, and batrell to the coan, mipt -.ably be .. milled to .... __ • 
author', enemy.- ' 

But to'ftblra to our poet; he bad DO IOOner finished Ju. Tlaehaicl, than he Ibrmed hiI .... af6e 
AchiU~ •• WOI'II,-ia "hiob he iateDded to take i. the .hoIe life of Ju. hero, and DOt _ ..... --. 
.. B_ hal doae ia the lliaIL ThU be left iDlperfeot. dyi..,at Napl .. Ia the nip of~ IIIfaR 
1M had well &ai.bed two boob of it. • 

Who he WIll JOIIIIr, he fell in love with, .... aarriarI a widow. daushter of Oaadia ApJIIiaMiI,. 
a.iciln 01 Napl_ Be delcrihel her I. Ilia ~ ... wry beautJfal.learaed" ~ aacl .... 
0\11 _, and • peat prollcieat ia hi, 0"0 laYOlUite ItacIy of poeey. Her IOCiIly _ a 80Iaee II 
_ ill bll h .. vy boan. uuI her jllcJc-t afao ..u _ ia hit poem, lillie biIueIC ............. 
... in IIiI .yl ... 

.' 

Loap tu lOla lebori, 
Coucla, eamque tuiI ere"it mea Tbeba\l8IlDi .. 

• 
A wom .. of .11 qaalilcatiCIIIs III tbeIe, could not fail of oommaadilll bil ~ _ ... reIpIICt. 
Be iucrilled I8VIIIaI of hi ........ w her, aad ... _k of hi, ~ beIIued with ......... . 
•• to • cIau~hter, "JQab lhe hacl b¥ .. for~ hvabud. Dvm, hiI ..... at NapM IIr u.e spaOI 
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., hrtlltf Jell', IhIJelfned with tile atrie_t6oWity, ad at IIIIlIth WloWe.t him; ad diec1 there. He 
ad DO dIiIdrea by .... ; aDd tIaeretoie .toptecl • _. wIMIIe deatll he llewaill ill • .,.,. patheti. --. 

TeP"-'taa 
Buepi, et ?inetam paitali cumkul tbYi, 
Po-.temqae _ .. baDoU. aJalatiba. aaru 
J.-rai yita: qGicl plu tribaele pareateI P 
NOIIQ8If11DUl te, cue paer, .quo IOIpite ... teI 
NODcapli~ 

This C- Dr. CnatiaI obeeneI) is a pod arplllent, that DomitiID aDd Paris'. bounty had let him 
.bo\oe WDt; ooe. if not the pribciJ-J. end of adoption being to have one to inherit, what _leave he
biDd 111, wlaoee grateful heha?ioar, ad dlial duty, might npply the place of a true -. Besides, tbe 
poet i..a.- us, that be bad a ....... eountry-ll\&t ill TIl_ny, where Alba "lIDarty stood. 

• Pani beatas rnri. honoribas, 
RuA prilca Teucroa Alba colit larel, 
Portem atque facundnm Severum 
Non'lIOIili. fiIIibu Ia!uto. 

With regard to hi. moral character, our author staDd. uuimpeachect; and from .. hat we can collect. 
R appean to have beefl religiou almost to IUpentition, an atl'ectio ... te bUlband, aloyalmbjeet, and 
pod citizen. Somc critiCil however have Dot aeruple4 to accue him of JIVII flattery to Domitian. 
That he paid his court to him with a view to interest, cannot be denied: 50 did Virril to Augustus, and 
Lacau to Nero: and it II more than probable, hil patron bad not yet arrived to that pitch of wicked
.. and impiety. at the time he wrote his poem, u he .howell afterwants. Enyy made no part of hi. 
eompoeition. That. he acknowledged JMrit, wherever he found. it, bit Genetbliaeon of Lucan, IIDd 
&comia OD Virgil, hear ample testimony. Nay, be cftrried bit reverence for the memory olthe latter 
1Im0lt to adoration, constantly visiting hi. tomb, and celebrating bi, birtb-day with great solemnity. 
-His tragedy of Agave n:eepted, we have aU bis worb, cOUll,ting of his SylVIe, or miscellaneous 
pieees, in five books, hi, Thebaid in twelve, and bil Achilleid in two. 

Rating laid betore the reader the moat autbenticttec1 accounts we have of our poet" life, t shall 
- deli\"er my sentiments of tbe work in general &eay and impartially; not having the vanity to ex': 
peet the wortd wi" abide by my opinion, nor invldionsly detracting from the merit or otber authon, to 
let tbat of Statio. in a more adYIIDtageodi ligbt, II hal been the practice of lOme literary bigots. So 
conscious am I oftbe want aI critical abilitlel, that I shouTd have declined laying any thing by wat 
of diuertation, had not my more able predecellors entailed it upon me, and b)· their cxamples, ren
dmd it the indiapeaable daty at _ch IDcceecllng translator. Therefore if aoy thing I. advanced eon
trary to the doctrine of tbe criti!!., youtb m1llt plead tor me, and procure that pardon, which would bq 
c1eoied to perIODs of a more matule judgment. 

. As the wortd i. no lODger 10 bigoted to Aristotle·and Bonn. u to reject a work merely hecaus!llt 
it DOt written accorclinr to their paJtieular roles, 1 Ihall not trouble myself to inquire, whether ,the 
Tbebaid i. an epic poem, 01' not. SIlftlcient i. it to observe, that Mr. Pope thought it 80 ; and that 
it has a better title to tbe _, than the Pba ...... of Lucan, which M. de Voltaire, in bi8 paradox
ieal-,., baa termed one. However, hetore we proceed to a critical disquisition of its merit, it i. ne
ees .. ry to inform the reader, that the event therein lIp01cen of, and described, happened about 12.>1 
Jesrs befo~ thc birth of our Savioar, and od before thc destruction of Troy. The purport of the hi .. 
tory is fbi •• 

Laiu., king of Thebes, despairing of b,yiog aoy cbildren by hi, wife Joealta, conlulted the oracle, 
. and received for answer, that he should bave a 1011, wfao would one day murder him. To prevent this, 
II IlOOII u the child was born, he bored hole. tbrougb bis feet, and fiutening tbem to a tree with tboap, 
left. him, from wbicb misfortune he WII afterw.ardJ named Oedipul.. T1~e royal infant bowe\"er was 
Preserved by the care at the servants i RIld in process of time, travellio.; near Phoc:i., met his father 

• 
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tailll withcn.t Jr.DOWu., blm, aad u,. bil diiputins the way, killtd "18 i. the heat of puao.. Ke 
afterwards UCCIICled tbe tbroae of'l'bebee, ad married Joeuta '1Iia lIIOtber, at tJIat time aabRn tit 
be 10: by her he had four childftll, EteocIa. Polyaices, Antigone. and ImIene. AI.ooa ala __ 
were ,rowu up to man's .. te, they dethroned their father, and agreed bet'll-een them.he tit Mp 
alt.8rnatc:ly. Eteoc1a wa appointed by lot to I'IIIe the 8nt year; but when tbat ... ezpired, ..... 
to resign the crown to Polynieea, Ilia fOllhget brother. Upoa thi. a'war _eaced. in wbida tile 
injured prince was assisted by Adrutlll, kin, of A'IOI, ad Ihe other heroes. n.e. _ aIlliai. 
in battle, except AdraatDI: and tbI two brotben fallinS iu liqle filial, C __ arped the tb_ .... 
by an inhuman act of cruelty in not lDf&riar the dead bodies to be buried. drew npon bimlelf tile 

ftllgeanC8 of Tbe_. wbo marched an army apinlt bim. and took t,U .litr. 
The ingeniolll Mr. Harte. speakina of the subject of the Tbebaid. _y .... It mult certainly he • ia

finite pleasure te pau .. the most anc_t pi_ of history DOW ntant, eECepti .. that ia hoIy...-npt.le. 
This remark mult be uadentiood of the actioa of the Tbebaiel 0011'. which &tati .... witboat q ...... 
faithfully recited from the _It authentic cblOniclel in bi, own &&eo 'I'be actina 01 the Omd ... 
OdYlsey happened leveral yesn after. Tbil it evident from Homer'1 0_ wo!dl- Ap_ in tIIIt 
tbnrth book of the Iliad recita with great V&1IIpOrt the apeliition of Tydenl. and UI,_ .-tiwI 
the story of Jocasta (or EpiCilte. u be calli ber) in a very puticular maDDer, in sivi. au accowd or 
Jai, descent to Hell. OcIy_y. book 11th. The utiquity of the Tbebaid may be coMidered aim ia 
auother view: al the poet wu oblipd to _fonD the,mannenofbi, helOa to the time ofadioa,
ill juatice ought not to be 10 much abocked witb thole ineu1ta 0Te1' the dead. which run throqh aU I.ba 
battles. Thil aoftenl Ii little the barbarity of Tydenl. wbo expired anawin, the bead uf his e_y. 
aad Ule impiet, ~ Capaplllll. wbo wu thaadeNtnaek. "bile be wu blasphemiag Jilpiter. W~ 
midi the boob of JOIhll& and Jadges. will lind about thOle times the laDle _vap spirit of i_1eace 
and 8ert~" 

The latter part of tbi. oIJeertation ma1 ....... a defence of our author &pintt lIr. Pope's _ 
of hit cham:terI (_ preface to hil Homer) and ,that of BoaIu, who in hi. Treatiee on Epic PoetrJ 
... Ule following estl'llOniiaary relbark. .. The p!atett part. of ~tilll'. characters are faI.... ne 
impetuOlit, ~ bitpniuI, joined to Ule desire of amplifying, and makiDg every Ulinc he woaId .J 
appear grand auel maryellou •• hu been the occuiun of Uli. cIef'ect. He almost aln)'l canie8 to ft

ceu the paIIionl he re~D.tI in biB penonap. He does not know what it II flo preMrve uiCunllit)': 
lie makel JUi. heroes act extravapnciea. which one would not panlon in J'OIIIII ecbolars, an4 olku. 
iIIIt8ad of deecribing them a. he ought, he hu made chimera of them all. Theee fa. c:a-.t be 
attribated bat to want of judpnent, knowledp. and ajustaeu of thinkiDI'- Unwilli ..... I ... 10) 

~ict a writer ol.lIIch acknowleclsed abilitiA ... Mr. B_, I mut, injulltDas to the poet, cIecJ 
part of Ule cbarge, yiil. that the greatest part of bi. characters are faIee. I k_ bat two, wbic:b are 
au'sPrateei in the coIoarinS: namely Tydeaa anel CapaDeDIo Eteoclea alld PoJynlces are out fI die 
qllllllion: beln, Incb u he wu ohlipd to cleacrihe them. in order to attain the moral ead of his poem: 
,.bich wu to .how the fatal consequences 01 ambitiOn on tbe one hand. and of a too greedy thirst r1 
revense on tile other. The reat. Adrutua. Amphiarau •• Parthenop_ and Hippomedon are ~ 
amiable ellaraeten. In the two fotmer we ba .. a livel, po~ of a rood Id..,. _lad pioua priesl; .... 
the two latter diaplay sreat ....,..nimity. and nobleaeu of beart" in voluntarily takiD, put .ida t!Ic 
it\iureclat tbe eXpellee of their lh·es and forlni}es. The femnle chanlcten are lik ... e u~ 
I_ne aad Aatisone act the part oC tender and lovial siaten: Argia, Deiphyle, aad iudeed:llll t. 
relicts of the seven leaden are iIIultriOD8 e:nmples of coujupl a8'ectioa; and evela tbe ubappy J~ 
f;Uta benelf I, bIaJrleleu, if CQIIsidereci in the light of a mother. 

Let us now take a view of our autbor'. poetical conduct and oooDOlDY. an Qbject, wbld! Ihoald haft 
bel!a I1I'11t attended to. had I n« been iaICDlibly drawa away to consider bis ellarJcten, 81ft, dn-
lng myself of all predilection and partiality, I lIIud own. he bu ill many pointa failed. 0_ ~ 
cause of hi. Imperfection in tbil particular i. hi. bavins stuck too cloee to history and traditiua" ICIIII 
lIot safliciently"alled in the a .. istaDCe of liction and inTentiOn, a lawful.nd _ry adsaDt:af:ot. 
,.hillb all tpiCrwritcnare alloweel to take. The introduction of Ule funeral pmes 110 .... «. ~ 
which he ba. destroyed the unity of his action. and wbich hu been oftener atta<'kecl than _,. oae 
part besidPI, is apologized ibr by Mr. Hartt' in a very muterly manner. .. The deugn of this ~ .. 
II),' be, .. WP to ,ire a re.pite to the main action, iu~uciD' a mournful. but I/leuiIIi.~ fcwa 
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........ to pitre It II aIIo hIpIy ,..,....1 .. that Statias had .. .:,e'to the ftnrera1 oblequi. of PolycioN 
-~., men~ iD tile third aDd 8fth boob 01 Villi): we mayallo look OD them a' a pmude 
epeam, tile miDd bJ cIepeea to recelYe the ..u.erieI aad Iaorroun of • future _r. Tbi. i. intimated I. 
--"1tbe clerifttioDOfthe word ArcIIeIDoru. .. idea the _as above-meatioDed, be 
_Id haYea .... opportunity 01 relllUking upon cbief 01 the beroa,who IDIIIt make a &cure hereafter; 
We ia ~tecl to tile eye in a lively ,ketch, that diatributea to ..eb perIOD hi. proper lirbta witll .-t ad......., 

'!'be IIIIIrit of apeecbea aDd oratiODl it determined iD a rnat ml!UlU'll.". the renn character 'of 
tile pe_. who utter them ; their propriety coDlilting- iD their agNIIDftlt with the maDDen of the 
...... Ad ...... moat nOt ta1k like Polyaicel, nor ~ like -Amphiara1ll. Statilll, In tbiI 
partiealar, deterna ODr hlgbeat applaue. Hi, heroel ahrayi apeak' ~ they act: bit oratioD' .... 
IIInVaIt uiJMtecl, eloq1ll!Dt, Dot 10 prolix .. Lacaa'" aor 10 teDteDtiOal II tbo .. of Tirgil. Tbo. 
lllmirable in all, he principally uce.I, iD the IIlOIlndUl aDd pathetic. He i. the _ -I the Roo 
IWII, u Ial4pidea amoal tile Greeks. 1 tudJeaf particulariaing an,. apeecb. heN, u ther haft beea 
Ilrady ohlened iD tile DOte&. 

The _t poiDt that fWl,1IIIIIer our colllicleratloD, I, the _timenta ; in whicb 'ear author it 'fety 

1IDIIlaal: they are a_low or ftlpr, often jut and Doble, bat lOIDetimeI raDtlDg and ODlI4tunL 
Be _ fall., but it often lolt among thII c10ada b,. _rilll too bilh, and too ltudlOUlIJ aYOidlnc 
ewer,. thing, that .. the appl!U'Ulll 01 beiD11at and' frIIid. ID tbit utlcIe lui reaemblel oar COIla

IrJmaa Lee. H, it leal moral thaa Virgil, leal familiar thaD. Bomer, and lea philoaophical thaa 
I.aeao. 

WillOW -. to bit delcription ... ...,., aad. ~DI, • part in which, he thin. with dilti .. 
piaIIed IUItre. So atronl it bit taleDtthi, -1, thU wbateYer be detcri ..... we teem to _ID realltf. 
I, hit cleacripdou he it fiIIlaad ead, in hia \mapa bold and lively. .. YOIII' ~tteDtion," aay, Dr. 
Cruiu, II i, aI-" kept a-u;" .. ,., ratIa. the IIIIIIIJ 11IIpI'iaI.., c\reaatancea crowd in 10 thick 
IIJIGII the miDd, that it IDda llielf almOlt It a 1011 how to take them aIIiD, u b, reprelleDtl them; 10 

Dr is the poet from II lettilll the IIIbject crow dull ad troublelOale in bit baud .. " With relpeCt to 
-_I... they are for the moat part prqpar and well dra_; bat 1OIDIti_ want a parity In tb8 
eUcwutaaca, wbleb NDden them oIIIaare: tbiI defect proeeecls rather from the impetu06ity of bia 
.-i ........ waat ofjadpneot i for beiq too balty to ~welI upon partieulan, be g1,ea notlIiDg more 
tbao the oadi_ oIa COIIIparilOa, aad lei", it to the reeder'llmaslaatiola to all them up. 

'I'OID the cleacriptive part. we are nataraJlyled to take a view 01 oar poet', ttyle, 01 which tll~ au
thor of the Uv. olthe Boawa Poeta hal, 1 tlliDk, ri ... the beat ~Dt. II St. ..... "1' he, .. in 
iii. Prolasion., lIu placed Stltina GO the highelt, top of PU'IIUI1II; therelly intimating tbe Itraqtb !If 
Ilia .. iDa, aad the lofty tpirit of bitttyle; wbicb indeed i, pnerally supported by a bold and 1ift17 
ClI:preuioo. and full 8C1111iDt immben. ,Hit manoer tbereIbre reaembIeI ather the martial Itrut 01 a 
pnenI, and tile mllniftcencc of a tri_ph, lb .. the _jeltic port and trtae graadear of & prince, 
wbich,beater suita the inimitable cbancter of Vil'Jil'. atyle, Ala aoIdier cannQt calil,. lay .. ide the 
IOIIg\IDCII 01 hie cbaracter, neither can Statia descead. from the pomp of 1angD1\8e and loftill8ll:ol 
numben, when bia IIIbject reqairea It."-To tbIt remark, 1 must bel leave to add, that be often all 
helleaillDl with alagular beaut,. and propriety. There II ODe Wt, ho_r, whicb the translator, in 
jllSticc to him"", ouaht not to couceal, aDd that i, bit freqlleDt obeeurity. 

It remaiaa now to treat of hi, veniAcation; wbicb II acarcel,. inferi4w to that of an,. poet whatso
enr. Ria namben are correct, barmoniOllS,lOIIIIding, ft,r.ai,e of the leD.., and rather loftier than 
tboae of Virgil. He has DOthia, of LoCUl', ltilliaea, nor 01 that uDifona aaoothnest, which cham
Wizea the Tenet of Daudiao. 

10 ,bort, if 5btia baa bad RapiD and Botaa for bit cavmen, be baa had Maiherbe, ilOlteaa, Me
IQUea, aDd Scalipr for bi. admiren: the lut of wbom tJUDb, be COID88 ~rat to Virgil iq m,jesty, 
or all poeta either aneieDt or moderD. .. He bad even come oearer to bim," .. y. be, .. ifb. bad DOt 
.aected it 10 much; for being natural.,. ambitiOUl, wbeaever be baa IIttempted to esccl him, be, has 
depaerated iDto luetian. Except the pheDIs Villil, he i, without dispute tbe priace of both lati .. 
ad Greek poeta. His ftfI8I are better tbaD Homer": he abound. more in 8prea, haa more poetical 
ecooomy, and i, IIIOI'e cbalte and cornet in bia moraI_tencc .... 

I allall 001, trouble tile reader WIth • quotatloa more on thi' head; aod tbat i. from lbe amiablo 
PeoeIOD', ac:count of the war between tbe aadata ao4l1lOdfl'1aa, iD wlaicb he faDcifIlllJ uCertain. the 
IaIIk aDd merits of oar aadlor ... a poet. 



.. Lucan bdn, mightily ineUsed to see Virsf' p~ned Wwe ..... ~..pu.It."" 
and ~sed to agree en any other termI, bot beinr • leallt declared biB deep. ."",iII MI-

, tious and baughty vene, itVirgIl c:oald not .a1Ibr an equal, lie __ retOlftld DOt to eut1ate 'lIpIIiarj 
to which 'Virgil only made aDl\ger with a mode" _lie. Bat Luca _ bhMd at ',. tile .... 
Sf'IDhly of ancient ~in poeta, wbo weD tnew the liltDee flmria him ... :virtril, .... tllriredl 
him, bl. pretensions would only belrwater -swt lOme modera., t1uIt 1NI'e _ eapIIIIe eIf_ 
aU the beauties .ad niceties of Latin poeIJ. !lOr could he _hly CUIJ hI. .mhitioa taipIr, til 
to be Vqil'llieutanaDt. But be NfiIIed tbe COIIl1IIand, .nd 'retiriag'Witb. &puilla srafttJ, ail: 

Vic:triz eaasa del. Jilacait, _ .ieta CatarJi 

Giving them to uDdentand, he would _k I'1I91IIIpfor tIJe WIOIIg, he beIietIeiI tIaey ... _Ii& I 
Statius, in biB default, __ claoaen by V¥ tbr tai.~, in pi 11 dill 10 .B ..... 
1I'ho preteaded a title to that _ploy-'-.. 

In another part, .,.ung of the a,rrangement of the forces. the ...... author .. ,..: • fte umr fl I 
tbe Latin poetl wal drawn up in forJa of battle on the ieft of. GreciaM 1IJIOII tile _1iDe. f. 
had posted hi' lEneids In the midat of the f'roat,' and caW them the 8nt legioa : he desipel! tul&l 

·in person at the bead oftheae, and named the ThebaidofStatius the _ODd, ..... ich he dispoIed-* I 
left. of his own poem ; IIIId StatlUI was to IMIOOnd ViYgil at the bead of lbe epic:.· 

To conclude, wboIm!r'wiD read the Thebaid in the originl, wiD IDd the author to be alllllek" 
poet, than the world in general Imagines. I _y, imagines, becuIIe two thUds of the mea of leI\eI it I 
thil kingdom have Dever read bim; but fonD their opinion! 'rr- the character giYell bim by _let 
prejudiced perIOD" BorricbiIU bujusUy oblem!d, that be i. the .... UIIOI!I the poets, u AleI» 
der was among heroes. He bu _oy .nd great henties, bot they are blended with defects. lie hi I 
more h.rmony tban Lucan, .... more .pirit tban SiliUlltalicus j .nd one may saNy IS,., thai iill 
be Dot equal to Virgil in lIOIIIe point., he approaches 10 near him ... to 1ea1'e far bebind thole rl iii 
own and after times. A. nothing throw a greater lustre em the Ine ~ in the Ui..t, tIaan V'~I I 
coadesceni:ling to copy them j 10 Dottaing il • peater llI'pIIDI!ot of Statlu'a merit.' tbaa the mill ' 
imitatiOlll of Chaucer, Who w~ perb.p .. poet of the mon 1iftI,. Imagination of uy IIIIOIIgIt tileIII' 
clem.. I prefer thia to volumes of cr.!tidsm. Nci one wou1d imitate what be could ueeed. Sd, I 
therel'o .... u be il with all hil imperfectioal, I JII'l'HI¢ blm. 10 the'reHer, whom I wisll tile _pr:.
.11 ... that I baTe found. in contemplating bis !bany and pat hea1ltia. ' 

Baving spoken of tbe beautiei and defecU or the origlual. it _y not be improper to acquaiat !III 
reader, what be I, to expeot in the followinSvelWioa. Tbepeat loducemeat totbe attempti.,i" .. 
ita not having been wbolly traDllated btI'ore. I bad lOll, cODlldered it u the IDOIt iIlUltri_..ttl 
Roman antiquity after the &eid, and coolleqUently was coacerned, W it bad Dever appeered ia u 
English dress. Five hoob indeed b.Te been nmdered into Englisb verse by T_' Mr ... 
made the 8rst apeak English. and the l.te ingenious Mr. Walter Harte, of at. M.ry HaH, OuD,!III 
Ihrth. This il .ll~ that to !by Imowledp bu been traollated. With more ambition, ~ till 
prudence, I begun it lOOn after I entered .t the uniTenity, at the qe of eighteen, and must c:oaras, ~ 
my chief merit ~n.iltl ia baving had ~be patience to go througb with it .t • time of life, whidl is l1li 

often.lqunderecI a_y in a circle of tbllie. ud _entl. 'I'boIe readers will be very m" di!IP' 
pointed. who expect to Gnd a literal version. The traDllator bu, profited txI.l much ft'oIiI the itt i 
others, to, .ttempt it. If he co111d not be jut to the originol in. free verSiOD, bo bad been mudlle!l 
10 in. close OIIe: IDch is tbe disparity of the two languagel j and of all the Lstia 'autbors, Stat;' 
perb.ps il tile most dillicult. It is hoped, however. the Iibertia wbicb .re talmt will not lie ~ 
too great, nor the deviationl rrom the original too many. In the maia parts of the poem. nell IS Iht 
fable, manners and sentimentl,omillionl .nd c:ontraetionl are altogether unpardonable j but ia adIIII 
Jen esaenti.I, where tbe variation does not exceed one word, as the IDbstituting uother epitht'11I 
atrengtben the idea, it il pieaumed, ao man of candoar will be ofFomcied. The abuse of tpplets'" 
Alexandrines has been very jUltIy objected to: for whlcb reasoo, the translator bas scrupolae'J 
avoided tbem, and, unlell hill memory very mucb deceivel bim, h.. not one of either in the wbGil 
work. The incorrectnell of modem rhymes hal Iike1l'ile given reasonable ground tor ceDl1lre. (;I-..l 

care has been taken of this roint, .nd the translator tlatten bimself tbat very few bad rhymes will be 
foun.l in tbe whole poem. It there i. now and then • darkness. there is often. lisllt ia IDtiqa~. 
1I'hich I. belt preserved iu a literal vc[lion. Whenever the traDllator hal ro,.md this 'a. indet'd be bat 

• 



PREFACE. .• 469 ' 
"'1hq-oy). he ha. alwaplbact cloie to the origiDaL It hap~ sometimes apiD, thetawbole 
pwap is 10 obacare, u DOt to be ~adered verbatim: in tbi8 cue, all that caD' be doae, is to traas
lite ia tile IlIIIIp~ and. by carefully coasultiag the CODteD, giye wbat seems to be the geDeral _ a. 
1IrielI, aad u poeticaUy U ODe ClUJ. A translator i. DOt accouatable Ibt tbe faults of the aathor. Now, 
il..tilllel happea., that'; thought ielow aad vUlgar, aD image not pbY8ically true, aDd a warrior. 
who'" been killed, described figbting 8pD, through a alip of the poet .. memory. Whenever, there
fon!, the II!Ider perceiYeI an illllCCllJ'ltCY of this kind, he .hould tarn to the p_ge in the original, aad 
lOt throw the blame OD the translator, before there is coDviction that he deaem!l it. - If there has been 
Il1o (IUt a prolilEity iD Dotes and qUotatiOD., it i. bat justice to alCnDe it rather to the desire of grati
frillJ iii. pleuure, thaD dilplayiag hi' leanaiDg: ,iDee it i8 ODe of tbe IIlO8t qreeable employmeots a 
IItioaaIIDiod can be eagqed ill, to compare the 80wen of genius and fancy together. 

After aU, the traaI1ator proft!aes hitDlillf incapable of dOiDg Statiua justice, and alwafikeeping up 
tlaat fin and lpirit, which 10 peculiarly animates the origiaal. Bia abilitiea are uneqUal to.1O arduOUl 
I tuk, and it they were greater than tbey are, the EDgliah laDpage would in many pointe fail him. 
He tberebe IUbmita tbi. veRioD to the publio, U tbe 8nt-t'raita of hi' laboun; aacI 8iacerely wilh.., 
tIIIt wIleD his jadpaent i, matured by time, he may be able to produce 80methiDS whk;h may ahow_ 
k their pnaeat iaclulpace was DOt eatirely tliroWD away apon hiJD. 

• 

, 
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71lEBAIDOF STATIlJS. 

TRANSLATED BY LEWIS. 

. llooK t. 

Ete~rle. aDil PolyniCCl haviD, dethroned their 
fat;l(!r. Oedipus. king of Thebes, acne to reign 
a1~I"'tely. Oedipul invokes tbe fury Tisi
pbone to puniab them; sbe sows diaseD.ioli be
twceo them. Eteocles i. c1.08en by lot to 
reign the fiM year. An univensl diliCODtmt 
pre\·ail. amOD. the Theban.. Jupiter calls a 
C(Juncil of the Gods, 81101 declarea bis intention 
ef punisbiDg Thebes aDd Argoe. He sendl 
Mercury to call np the ghost of Laiu. from the 
Ihades. Oa. Eteocles's refosiDg to give up the 
xeptre at the eapiration of bit year, Polynicel 
lOeB to ArB'" to solicit tbe aid of Adreatol 
&pilllt him. He is oftrtaten by a beavy 
MOrm, aud heing Yery much !'atigued, lies down 
al .AcIrutas". pte. Tycleul arrives at tbe same 
JIIat'e by chance. They quarrel, and &sbt. 
Adrastua, alarmed at the nm.I', l"Omes out, J1!
t"ODcilea. and entertain. tbem very bOllpitobly. 
He relata the oriJin of a MarriRce whieh w .. 
tJ.en celebrating, and acIdresaes a prayer to 
"",110, w b ic:h coacl adell the book. 

) p pilt,. Thebea, to forei!rJI arms I pre)", 
Frateraai rage, and impious luot of sw", 

'.r dari.s Muse \Yould .in~, so Pbll'bllS deIgn 
' .. prump' \bc IJard, 81101 harwouize the 'traill. 

Say, (Odd-. wbence aballl myeubject traee, 
From Cadmus, author of the yicioua race l 

5. Say, gocldea] Statilll bu been pretty Ie
yerely lludled by some iDgeniou, critiQl alOOo, 
the modems for tbis aeemiog doubt wbere to com
mence biB oarratiOD. TIlo'l caUDot preteDd to 
exculpa~ bim entift"ly for ruDDio, counter to the 
mle. laid down by Horace, yet I canoot but hope, 
be will appear leas wortb.y of C!ealUlre thaa he hal 
hitherto dODe, if we suppose, that the poet judpd 
thc greatelt part of his Romao readen igoorant of 
the Theban history, (al undoubtedly tbey ""re,) 
and ye~ it wu neceaaary tbey Ihould ha'"e lome 
previolll taowledp of it, in order to uodentaad 
hi, poem, and the allusiODs be frequeatJy mat .. ' 
to the bistory and cOltoms of tbat natioa. But; 
bow Wft'e they to be acquainted with iU, W .. be 
to have directly collected the bead. of it, aDd de
clared bi. ialentiOD l No: that would bave beeo. 
tbe 'greatest at"rout be could 'have put upoa them. 
whicb our author wei Illftk:ieQtly a ware ot Let 
UI admire, then. the art and dexterity of tbe poet, 
who bal extricated bimlelf from the embRru,t
ment. be lay under. by thi. polite aDd ingenioua 
device. If be bas ol'eoded. it il a ,Iorious 01Feuce, 
or (toUle the woreLI of Mr. Pope) a grace aoatcb'41 
beyond the rulea of art. ' 

G. Prom Cadmus] CadmDs ... tbe son of A,,, 
1I0r; thi. obstinate prince illsisted 00 bit travel
Jing in quest of bis lister Europa, wbo bad heeD 
carried oft" by Jupiter in the form of a bull. The 
bero complied, but Got Iiwlip, bia .ister~ seUltcl 
nell Thehe •• 



.... 
L&WIS'S TRANSLATION 

Shall I deecribe him on the raging ... 
ObIeqaiouB'to the monarch' •• tem decree? 
Then tell; from wheoce til' .-piling nation l'DIIe, 
And to "hat IOUrCe proad Thebel itl grandeur 

~, 10 
How soften'd rocks (10 wiU'd l'elilll_ fate) 
Danc'd into. form, to grace a future Ilate ? 
Wbat f'atIl caUlel could 10 far inceaR 
The queen of Hee"'n, and what the dire oft'ence, 
Wben Athamu, by wrath divine panu'cl, 
His trembling band, in ilial blood imbrued, 
And bis pale lponee, to IIl11n his angry bqw, 
Sprung from the beech, and lOught the depths be-

low? 

Say, wilt thaa shlg, ho .. pim with.1ICIItiIe IIIosI, 
Hippomedon repell'd tile rubilll 1Iaod; 
Lament th' Arcadian youth'. untieelJ fate, 
Or Jove, oppos'd by Capaneaa, relate! '" 

Now Oedipos, iaor'e1 to deepeIIt niPt, 
No more in li,b, bewail, the 1011 of IiPt; 
ADd tho' the ra,.. of Phaebos ne'er 10 •• 
Hia dark abode, Qr pierce th' eUnIIllbade, 
Ye,t cOQICience haontl hi .. with I'IIedias pac. 
Tbro' which biB lilli, too weD diltiDpilia'd, .... 
1'beir torchel o'er bie head thsI furiee_, 
ADd threata anel hanb reproacbea pate biI., 
Now to th' uapitying ruler of the IkieI 

Wave then, whate'er to Caclmu mat belong, 
o Muse, and date the nbjeet olthJ .. 
Prom wretcbed Oedipas roor Jet lllpire 

He Jiftl the gloomy IOCbU 01 hia.,.., 'i9 
n- etrikel the gaping void with impiRt ...... 

iO And tbOl aloui iufInIl1lid demAads. 

In Cesar'. praise to atring thy feeble lyre, 
Or tell, how twice he bade the Rhine obey. 
How twice the Danube roU'cI beneath bi •• way: 
(While Dacia, daring impiUUl war to .. , 
Fell the just object of the .,ictor's rage :) 
Or how, in youtbfularmour clad, he atro'Ie 
To viadicate the sacred rites of J~e. 

.. \'Ie (!Oils, who • .., in Tartaroa maiDIIN. 
Where guilty apiritl bowl witla .......... ; 
Thou Stfllto wbose gJooaiy banb, _ ... ,* 
A sad imprelliQn on my ___ j 
Tilipbone, on whole npeat.ed _ 
I've dwelt j if Oedipal attention claim, 
Ob! lend 8n ear, aDd from the ...... beICIII' 
£0C0IIl 111)' willies, and UIiIt my _. 80 
Illroaa my aire mi---.'e11 t.ook my -,. Nor thou. commiuion'd in the 10111 of fate. 

To swell the gloriel of the Latian state, 
:By"ild ambition led away, resip 

30 To Crrrha', fane on that impoltaat day, 
When LaiDl bled beneath tbele impiool buds, 
Where the three patbl di,icle the Pbociao Iuds: The Roman helm to feebler hands tha. thiae. 

Wbat tho' the stars contract their liquid apace, 
Wen pl_'d to yield thee a ..... r place, 
Tho' PhCleba .. couciool of IOperior blaze, 
Would intermix witb tiline hi' frieadly raYI. 
Aad JO'Ie hie wide-eztended empire share, 
Content to role an equl tract of air I 

If _oded by thee, 1 claret cbaatiR [pri~; 
Th' inlidioua Spbinx, and pio'e1 the ptt'riIC 
Or, by thy faMing toroh ~e1uc:t.ed, strote 
To meet with eqoal ..... Jocuta'a love: 
If stndiooa 01 thy _.., 1 _ prepare 

Yet may thy ~ple's wilhee thee detain, 
And Jove eqjoy an undi.,ided rei~. 
The time wiU corne, wben a diviner llame 

Two _, whole PisiDg _ita claim thy are j to 
And, too impatient of tbe vital ligbt, 

40 Forc'e1fromtbeeeetreamingorhllthe ball,ofsipt: 

Shall prcapt me to reIOUIICI thy Pipeu'd a.me, 
Ifeeowbile permit my MUM ~ seek renawn , 
JD Tbebn. ""', a pA!Jude to thy own. ' 
&be liap of IDol, dllCefdaut e'en ill aeath, 
ADd hate. that 8ed not with the .,ital breath ; 
A tJiroae, for whicb the .,useful fate. decreed, 
Two ri.,allring8 by III1Itualarml Ibould bleed, 
Aad soepter'd chief's; who long onbolY'd lay, 
To bl ... 1111 ~ an ondillingoillh'd prey ; 50 
When Diroe'llOarce .... stain'cl wltb tindredpre, 
ADd Thetis. from the blood-imputpied more . 
:Bebefd lamenOl101I a mingled help 
Of ann_ and ",arriors to the frigbted deep. 
What 8rat, 0 Clio, ,hall adOra thy pare, 
'Th' npiriag prophet, or .EtoIiao" rage ? 

I t. How eoften'cI] The poets feign, Ampbion 
·played 10 sweetly upon the lyre, that the Ilone'I 
.od rocbdanced iato walll, and balll the city af
terward, called ThebeS. 

IS. When Atham .. ] He was the father of 
Palemon, and ..... band of (no: bot being seized 
with lunacy tbruu~ the malice of Jano, plU'llDed 
Iri, children with hi. bow aad ano_ Whereupon 
tile wretcbed mother leaped iato the _ with one 
of her_I. . 

29, Nw tbou, commiillion'd] Virgilaad Lucaa 
'Pve tbe precedent of thi. fullDDle and almost im
piOUS flattery, in complim8llt to Augustu. and 
Nero. I hope the readt'r will di,penu with my 
tranlCTibing the .,-!fe'I. II they would ,well the 
cem". .. oftheee note! be,ond wbat wnlloteDCled. 
-See Georgie., lib. I. lit Pbanalia, fib. I, 

Attend, and aid the 'ftllJelllce I requeat; 
If wortby thee, and what thon woulcl'»t ~ 
My IOnl (if lOIN they are) their 8ire djsowa, 
8poil'd ofhiJ eya, and driveo froIIIlaie tbrclaej 

61. Now Oedipu] This is all extremelr" 
paIIIp': the latter part of it all .... to tile l.oI
lowing Verse in Euripide&. 

"n II...,.." "cr.,.~ ",, ~ w(ftU ,.. 
we "1,.."""'#,, ... ~H~ ""F'"C. 
AI1ft, ,.lp. .3 ... ,.,. ...... :.~ ~-

Onstes, 'I'.!9S. 

71. Then Itribl] 1 ba'ft reuIered i.- .... 
by gaping void, .. it i. epoten of the IOCktb rl 
hi. Iryea. Gl'OIIovio •• ..t Mr. Pope .... w taIDN .t 
in the ame ....... in oppositioll to tile opiIIiaa .J. 
Brmartiulalld Balday, • ' 

85. If seconded..,. tIIee] The carioaI nMer 
may _ thP. SphYOll's rieldle in Greek, prefilae4 1t1 

tbe Oedipas T,....u 01 Sophocles, JaII_'j 
edition, l"olwne!l. 

9.5. lIy IOIIB) ·CbeOedipD8of'~les
plain in lite _aDel' of hi. _' cruelty, ... 
wishes them a .imilar ~t. 

'A».' oL ,s..o( ~I ,...; ... fto ,,,,;tIf4"" 
"!!fit ... '""""" ...... " ~'I"'" "';M;. 
AJ.'ni, ";,,,..,... cWlI", ... x.~' cit'. 
"H, 'Iii, ~., .... , ..aft ... ,;,'"". 
U, J.,.. •• l; w, nm.1,.. ...l ,s.c"", OX'" 
Murr,,,,I .. • ':. :(.~.~ .. , flW, 
~, ....... :,s.",.t", m ":""".',..J 
O:'fW; ..... .,. .. , .... fll" l~..:t';"""Q 



OF THE TBEBAID OF STA'I1US. BOOK .~. 
And, while a P ..... belpI_ wretch I roam, 
Dtride my s- in .,.mp'ra. _ at home. 
liacb is their pity, II1ICb their &liallo,,~. 
And yet illllCtive liel'p tbe bolts qf Jove. 100 
TIlen be tile place or JON by thee aupply'd, 
To cbcek their iJlllllq, and reward their pride; 
Let t.bem _ \u\inc1trote or"engeance moal'll. 
Which -J nteDII to age. Jet uobona : 
GiYe U- the crown, .,hicb .teep'd in _t gore. 
F_ the c.-Ieft. templel or mJ lire I to .... 
Go thea, dillOl". the ucred bonds of peace. 
Bill dilcotd me. _Io"e r ..... nl8l L'e81e : 

l'rgp them to dur. ,wbat may to latest times 
'l'ralUlllit tllt'ir pill, 10..., yet 1Inat'ted crimel, 110 
Soontbou1tnperienee (do bat lead th. way) 
Their Iradatrong Willi, im.,.tient of delay ; 
Aad in th. outJinea of their tempers find 
1'he truest portrait of their fatber'. mind." 
The list'ninllill7 _ p~rs to rise, 
And to'II''rdI the IIIppiiant wretcb direc.-ts ber eyes. 
On ad Coqtos, bankA Ibe .te recliu·c!. 
ADd 10 the breeze ber aowmg lOt'''' re.ign'd. 
HH makea, unbound, a10nll tbe marJtin glide, 
Sport DD the _"eI, or IaIh the lulpb'ry tide. liO 
From thence Ihe Iprings; not swifter ligbt'ninll' 
Orfailiot:ltan, that c1t'8ve the mid-way sky. [Sy, 
!'be phut_ teo her •• Ibe ,oars in air, 
lad to the diatant Ibadea in hute repair. 
I'hn.o' dftUJ realm .. IIDCI Pluto'. wide domaiu 
ille roaml. ad IOCIO th' inferaat mallllion goinl. 
!'be day bebeId ber dire approacb, and ~b(l)W'da 
!ler sick'ning lIIone. in _irelin, c10ud8, 
S'at Allu Iabour"d with unwonted rean, 
'lid sbonk heMatb tile burden oftbe 8pherel. ISO 
'rom Malee'. humble "ale Ibe rolf! in Bight, 
lnd aped to Tbabetl, the monster's cbief delisbt. 
>01 Hell itlelf, nor the Tartarean cout 
111 equallbare of her eateem can boait. 
, handred aerpents on her "i..,e pare 
Nith horrid 1Caie .. IUIIl mlagle wittt ber bair : 
ier erea, inbene\'d within her bri!tling head, 
Iy fits, • liYid, faiaty splendour sbed. 
!'hul Cynthia bla,beI tbro' the midnirbt ahaM, 
Vhenmagiccllanq,iber lab'riag beams invade. 140 
ler bkiated IIdn .ith ptber'd "eDOID teems, 
Lad her lbul.outll ftbalel lulpbUreoua IteaJDI. 
liaeue.nd deaih'l annibiJatiDII force 
'rom hence,. lbe COIIImiaioDl, bead tbeircoune. 
OIneatlt'ea'd rap weN o'er her Ihoalcleft tbro_, 
Lad tbe dire moUlter by her dreu •• bowD. 

ow ;"'.J" .1I_,.w.·,~ 
AJJ'hI; ltrl~"',IIi.f""',"X.:t." tuJtI,. V • .sf. 

'here il DO cbanaeter in the dpma more deIerv
It:ofoorpity, than that or Oedip .... Hi~ MiDI 
'tTl cbiefty ill'fOlUDtary: the gods _ to ba"e 
"'eIIed aU their vqeance at bim. This dreadlill 
Dpreeation, however, against hi, own Children, 
llekenl his cbaraeter, and refutes all the arp:u
IeOII which _pMIioll caD IIIgnt in his 6a-
IIIIr. 
12t. And tot Spenser seeml to have allnded t6 

Ii. thought in bit Fail.,. 9_, b. 6. caDto 6. 
:anz_ . 
Chiolnl is a IDOIIIter direftll dread, 
",om p.. do bate. and Hea,,'ns abhor to ICC ; 
o hideous i. ber lhape, 10 huge ber bead, 
'hat e'eo the helliab &ends affrighted be 
,t ught Ihenaf, aocl from ber prcS/!nCAl lee. 

A created IerpeDt ann'd her better band, 
4nd in tbe left she tosa'd a (laming braDd. 
When now .be stood where Cft3Ify clilfa arile, 
And proud Cithzron. tb~1 the neiabb'rinlluies, 
Rang'd on ber bead, the scaly monstets ghus. 151 
And hi.s, elltwin'd m ber en"enom'd bair. 
A _pi to the Earth the sbo __ nd. 
And Greece (rom far Murns the dea"ning _CL 
The distant SWIUDODI fiun'd ParnaSSUI took. 
Alld old Eurolal from it'. SIUIlDlit shouk : 
Hnge Oete nO}l •• balrs.ak with aU ber pinea, 
And IsthlJ10ll .carce the parted wa"es di~oiaR ; 
While starting at the shOt't, Leucothoe pre6s'd 
The yOlUlg Pahemon clolel' to ber b..... 160 
·The (ury to the palace DOW had co!DCt 
And _haded with her wia!l8 tbe 8plendid dome, 
W'Un bare aad there eacb lilrioua brother tIieI, 
And rage the place of mublallove supplies: 
Wbilejealou8Y and hate-inl"Cnci'ring feus [ears. 
Flame in their breasts, and beaut their creei'll/_ 
Their rt'ItI_ mind. then wild ambition Ares 
To break tlle league, and deadly wratb iupire .. 
Their haUghty IOU" Kiiperior pow'r di_, 
,And scorn thO a1ternateipienclounofacrowD. 170 
Such ditOOni riles from di"ided ."'y, 
Wben each will rule, and neither will obey: 
AI two young Iteen, when lint compeU'd to bow 
Tbeir stubborn necks, and trail the galling' plo"" 
Prisk here and there, impatient of tbe toil, 
A'nd spread. di!lOrder o'er the fbll'llwy .oil ; 
Thus DilCord arms the brot"el'l in her cause, 
And urgea tbern to cancel nature's la ..... 
Pirst they decreed. that eacb in &urn should wenr 
The diadem if) his .u_live year. 180 
Unbappy yoathl. DO longer doom'd to prove 
The joy. of friendship, and frateraal love! 
While tba~ in exile DlOUrDI his present ItDtA 
,This dresda, a1.! the .. me impendilll fate. 

15S. A signal] Tbis beautiful ~118 is 1111-
doubtl'Clly imitated from Virgil, lBneict. &ibo '1. 
ver&e~II. 

AtDea--
p .. torale emit sillDum, col'Dlillue recurvo 
Tartaream iutendit vocem: qua proti.ua omDB 
Contremuit nemus, .. silva iatonuere prolUade. 
Audiit &. Trivie longe 1acns, andiit 8DIIIia 
Sulfurca Nar alhOl aqui, fontesque Veliai : 
Et tropi4e matrea preslere ad pectora nato'. 

Who copied it from Apolloniua Rhodiu; A,.... 
L 4. v. 129. 

-p,,{ .. ~. 'Jf.x. .. .,. ... II';,. l' fUI,...a& 
H •• ", ....... 1""0. '" ........ , .. "'X,IYII),ft;. 
~_ ol "QA).p _: 0' • ...".1.; .. l~, 
ltoAX"· Y'" "1fU"R .. .,.. .. pox. ....... x.""" •• 
~ "MIl",,",,,, .... ..,.... "oMlor ... , A;a~ • ." 
...,. ",,~.,,'Icu lit .. POlll. 01 at D"VI ~ 
It .. -. .... .lM<l' d, I, 1Nwf< .... .. fOX' • .., .. ". 
AI''''''' r 'f,y",,1. ~." .. ,... Ii .. ....,. 
J(IfW""X.",.0I7J6f1' .: .. ' CI)IUIA1' .. "n, ... ,.. 
Pool" "~f<IYOI', x,"f'I'''''''''' "x.d.""',. .... 

This ItnJte of nature ill tender and afFecting to 
the last d..-. ' Others would have been satis/it'd 

'to have mentipned the eJNcta oftbia dreadful bleat. 
upon the wood. and moantaiD'. Virgil kG_, 

. that thil ci_taace of the mothers' catching 
tbeir infiUlts to tbeir breasts 'tt'OuId more touch 
and iutereat bi. readen, than allthe other pompoua 
!maces, p-eat AI dleJ am. Warton~. Virsil. 



LEWIS'S' TRANSLATION 
Nor long this leape withheld' their impiOllll 

.llandl, 
From executing DiIlC01'd'a dire command, : 
But ere one yearwII dos·d. tbey both gave _y 
To fip~e Iloutentioa. and desire of'a""ay. . 
Yet then no gates of' iv'ry did anfold 
The palace, beaming with barbarie gold; 190 
No polish'd archa, fram'd ofPariaa atoae, 
Beneath th' incumbent dome in order aboDe ; 
No guard .. reclining OIl ereeted spean, 
Eslly'd to chase the sleeplea tyrant'a fears. 
Nor curions gems, inlaid with art dh"illll, 
Flam'd on tbe brim. aad sparkW in the wine, 
. Mere Inst of pow'r the rival brothers arm .. 
And IIIls a narrow realm With wu's alarm •• 
But while their claims yet undetennin'd 1taac1, 
And nOlle enjoys in paacesupreme eomlllllllCl. iOO 
J..aw gives a .. action to injurious might, 
And pow'r i. ~Iow'd with the name of right. 
Say, rivals, why ye rush to matnal datil, 
ADd wby so laviab of your vital breath? 
Not all th' united realms. wbich Sol lurveys, 
Adorn'd witb orient, or declining rays, 
When to the south he bends hit rapid COllI'IIII, 
Or the bleak north enjoys hi. temp'rate force ; 
Not all·the wealth th.t fertile Tyre can boa,t, 
Ner all that glittere on the Phrygian coat ; III 0 
CQIIld claim lucb deeds. or merit ,ach regard, 
Were all thoSf' realms the conqueror', reward. 
Meanwhile tbe lots for the flnt Jear were 

thrown, 
And proud Eteoolea a!lCeDdl the throne. 
How grateful tbeD, 0 tyrant, W8II the clay, 
Wben .11 around were IUbject to tby lway I 
How pleu'd, without coatentiOll to devour 
The wilh'd-for sweets 01 undivided pow'r ! 

And DOW the dilaft'ected TbebaDi veat. 
In i1rbilper'd tales their growing diBCOnteat. !120 
To th' eb_t prince in secret they adhere, 
And cane the Illiw progr'.lnioa oFthe y .... 
Tben one, by nature ready to complain, 
Alike diDatisfy'd with every rei~. 
Well taugbt to feel rebeilioul faction', lame, 
And braud with c.lumny the royal name. 
Exelaim'd alond: .. Shall tben the Tbebaa state 
Peel each vicinitude of' ernel fate? • 
Still mqst onr slavisb aecD witb patience bear 
Th' alternate yoke of eaeb tyrannic lIl'ir; !ISO 
Wbo DOW revene our fates, divide tbe land, 
And bold inferior fortaae.t command? 
For e'er shall Thebes her sad coudition mourn, . 
And 'dread eacb exil'd tyrant's qaick return 1 

'. Is this tby ht decree, almighty Jove, 
Is this. proof of thy. paternal love l 
Was this a curse entsil'd upon our race t 
Say, from .bat time the omen we may trace I 
Wben Caclmu. sought bis siater on the main, 
Row'd witb the lM!rpt'nt'. teeth the fert.le plaiD, 140 
And. forc'd on fair B~otia's soil by fate, 
Laid the foundation of tbe Theban state 1 
See, how elat .. with pride our king appears, 
Free from competitors, and vuid of fears! 
Wbat threat'ning 10011:0 bcwears, as if again 
He IICOm'd to yield hil temporary reign. 
Yet nOlle beFore was easier of'.ceeas, 
More affable, or prone to give redrea. 
Nor wonder 11'11: he WII not th .. alone, 
Nor without dread of a divided throlle. !SO 
While we stDnd here. a patint 18"ile bead, 
Prepar'd to act wbate'er ~ lordI eo~d. 

. AI wbell two wind. conteDd with __ __ 
ADd iDlneoce by taraI the ...... eoune, 
On this side now, obaeqwoa, to tile blast, 
Now there .be ntJda, uad stiU obeys file lut: 
TbUl faretl oar state, '*- the doabtfQlIIIJ 
Of either prince. uulraowiag whicb t'obe)'. 
Distracted, tortnr'd with ID8JI8III11 .be .wU, 
Wbilethi, repeats bis threata,and tbat--'· 

Meanwhile the king of' Heav'o, imperiaIJrte, 
ConYe_ • quod of the pow ... above; iii 
Full ia the midlt, enthnJII'd, the thllDll'rer lilt, 
Sublime ia an tbe pomp of replltate. 
Beneath bia piercing eye, ia fall mI'VCf. 
The spacious earth, and _ contacted lay. 
His brow __ void of'frowns, __ his lauk, 
Yet at his nod the wbole creation.boot. 
Their he.roly king the riling senate peel, 
And at bis word resume tbeiratarry _L til 
Inferior gods from ev'ry qaarter come, 
By raak distiaguish'd in the Ilany ~ 
None absent were of' aU whole f_ can ... 
Or OD the deep ditcllalJe, the furi_ wiBdj 
No rosy dryad of the shady woocI. 
Nor azure sister of' the erystal'lood-
But here. obedient to their 10 ........ •• wl1l. 
The winds are lileat, and the _YfII lie still. 
Tbro' Heay'n'l expa_ • gath'ring laor.- nIk, 
And hage Olympus tremblel to the poles. till 
With ray •• erene the wrea\bed piDa ......... 
And. new lallre gilds the 8ald.I of' air. 
Its trempun DOW the globe begaa • -. 
And aatore lay reaign'd to cIowny peue; 
Wbeo thnl the thund'rer IJIOb: -tiDr late 
On ev'ry uc:ent ltamp'd 1'ClIi-'- weigbt. 
"Say. must 1 still ofh_cri_ c:ompIaie, 
And must the thand'''', boIta he Inut'd in nil! 
Why aeet tbeJ th .. my twdy wrath to plQlt, 
And seom my pro8"er'd clemency aod 1oYlI; i!O 
While yet the Cydoptl ply their ...... DO -. 

.And .&aa weepi for her exbausted Idore l 

115S. AI wbell] It bet been oIMened of lbfia!, 
that he shines particularly in ~ ..... 
mili~.; and I will veaton: to say. tIaia it IIGt iii! 
wont of' the latter in the wbole work. .edit 
natat fortuna carine, is a lue expn!IIiaa, ... ill 
spirit unattainable in Englilb vena. HOII_. i 
similies are any where UDreasoaable. they c:atD
Iy are ia speeches, and espeoially tlaOile cIeIimIi 
with any warmth, l have ,oaaewbeIe _ Vr,i 
censured for putting 10 many .imiliel in ~ 
month, during the urratioo of bia IIIIftIItmti' 
Dido. . 

261. Meanwbile] This descriptljln 11 ~ 
way suitable to those re6Ded ideas oar .n*'''' 
of the Snpl'!lme Being. TIle images 1Ift!" pod 
as tbe baman miacJ eaa coaceiye, or liallC1ltP' 
sent Qf sucb an 8IIflIQbly; aad the baraDJIIr III 
love does not Mulk the great expec:tat.ioas Ill! 
preceding dellOriptioa baa raillld of him. 

--Gru. &. i_tabile...,ul 
Ponda. adeat Verbis, &. YOCem fata 1ICJDlIIIIUI" 

i, Dot mon: lablime than cond" aad expre.;·t: 
the sealll of wbich an Italian or French poet "'" 
have scaroe comprised iD Ii. or eipt _ 1 
shoulcl W.Dt eommOll jllstice, if I denied Mr. ~ 
the prai!Hl1O jaatly deserved froID the ~ 
of tbis ,..age. which the ..-Ier "'1 COIIII'" 
with tile beciDDiai. of the t.eatll Mneid. 



OF THE TBEBAID or STATIO'S. BOOIC t. 5'/5 
iorthi'l~ heatroor ....... 
To _t tbe car of &be rehactut. SoD ; 
AId lI{eptuae bade th' impritoD'd ..... low, 
Alii hilll aDd ylies DO more diltiaetioo kDcnr I 
BIll III ia _; oar YeapMCe tIaeJ 4eIy. 
AId trialllpla o'er the rule .. of the uy. 
TOJl'lll_~I"'"tIIe"""""" 
A nee deIceaded from imperiallOYe: SOO 
Willi ~ Argoa' _. alliaace claim, 
P/OID Cadmu 'rliebe. deft_. illllllOltal (ame. 
'Wbo hal Dot beard at ..... tcbe4 Cadm .. ' fate, 
AacI the 10D, Iabou ... of the Th~ ttate, 
Wbea from the sileat I'I(ioDI of tM Dight. 
'J1Ie fllries ,pta.." aad nuh'd to mortal 8gbt.? 
Wily Mould. puhlitlh the SeRle mother'a shame. 
Aad ...... the pow'" of Ilea ... would blUlh to 

_? . 
.... eoa'clI'eCOllDt tIIei&' _'lOllS crIm_ 
P/OID Cad .... ' d~JI UDtoUae preaent ti_, ,10 
PhCIbua wou'cllMk tile chamben 0' the maio, 
Aad.rise to .!ild the coartI at Heay'n again. 
.y, If.itbout honour eaa the tala be read 
Of Lailllilain, IIJld llil c1itbonour'd bed? 
Dift ,III0DIter J ant to eaue bil latbr. death, 
Thea .taiD tbe womb, from wbeace he drew his 

b..tb. 
Yet til' anpJ pow'n be tati.8eI with pooaDI, 
ADd ~ etenaI fo .. hi. Ii.ato_ , 
No more he brathet at J.argeour upper air, 
But We the _ of coDlCieace with cleapair. 
Vet "y, what fqrJ cou'd hi. _ iDspire SIll 
nUl to tormeDt thei .. old, uubappy .ire , 
To trample'on hit e1ft with impioui feet, 
ADd barl hi .. headIoDf Itom the wept .. ? 
IJ'bea let .. pity him; nor let iD nin 
The wretched kiog of Ilia! rage complaiD; 
Heaoe lhall it be my baa'nUl to red_ 
Hit wroqp. and croWD bil ....... with .Dccea. 
The day sball come, wben dilCOni from a6ar 
Sban gin whole, Dation. to the waste of _I'; S30 
~D the .1aoIe piltJ race m flcbtlllal1 fall, 
.ADd one iDCircl~ raia .... 10. all. 
Adrulaa aball ia dire al1iaace jam 
With BeariD, aad complete the Fata' .cIeIign. 
Hor let s--d "ra- tri_pb: 'til UcreecJ. 
That .. amid the pa''''' CU'llllpj)leed: 

TIao'there thy wil_, aDd piO"rideatiai eare 
O'ereame the keeper of the Pbarian lair, 
And the fam'd Argiye _ debaueh'd of old. 
Too bad, a1u! ohU-bewitchiog gold. S50 
Ye& the.B eblcarer crimes 1 could foIti", 
Did not plQUd The~ my sti8ed ire re.ivo; 
Where Jo.. in aU bit dazaJing glory abODe, 
.lad burl'd the bolts to Juno doe aloue. 
Let pUDilh'd Thebes .olye th' injuriOUl deed. 
Nor both beaeatb diyided yengeance bleecL 
But if, teaaciOUl of thy right diviDe. 
'l"bota'it thwart my win, and frustrate my de. 

aiga, 
Descend from Hnv'n, ful81 tbf Item d_ire. 
Rue Samo., wrap M"yceae' •• aUe m tire, S60 
The guiltl_ Spartan race at once confound, 
And their fair Itructu ... level \vilb the gronad. 
With inceD18 why sbould Juao's alta ... blaze~ 
Aad joyful peanalweU the note of praise ? 
Transfer to more deserving leis' fane 
Tbe-rattea'd Yictim, destiD'd to be awn. 
Por bel' in Egypt bid the timbreilOUnd, 
And Nile from ey'ry mouth her prailC rebound. 
But if thou wilt chastise the p_t age. 
Aad sacri8ce .hole natiOllI to thy rage. 
rf thou wilt trace obliterated cri_ 
From .... dark annale of preceding times, 

''10 

Say, from wbatperiod then it it decreed, 
And to .bat times the guilty world shall bleed. 
Begin. from wbence in many a winding maze 
To the Sicilian stream A1phel1lltrays : 
Tbere dire Arcadia's Iwain. prelum'd to ronnel 
Thy sacred temple on poUutecl ground; 
Where Item OenomauI' car was wont to stand, 
Andmou1d'ring Ikullslie lCattea'don the saad. 380 
SiDOe lucb oblatiooa please, liDOe patient Jove 
Yet COIIJU the shad .. of Ida', guilty grove, 
And (avoun Crete, wbose impiOUB 10DS ,........ 

To .bow the king of Heav'n's 6ctitiol1l tomb i 
In Argos let thy lpouse lllleaa'Y'd reign, 
Aad .b .... the mystic bono .... of tbe laae : 
Nut ... te in 8ght a ... ce deriy'd from JOft. 
A race, whoee meritl claim pateraal love. 
Let more detested realms In wlln engage. 
And feel the asd etrects of 81ial rage." 3M 
Tblll stroM ia vain th' iadigaaat qllllell of air. 

The craft of T .. atal.., aad impioDl feast, 
V ~ _ke my YeDIIeance, aDd iallame my braIt." 

Thea J_. iaapoteat of pauioa, broke 

And blended in her apeecb reproach aad prayer; 
UaJDOY"d remain. the rulerofthe Iki_. 
And ~11I with calm ..... from his tbfOlae repn-. 

Her IDlleo aiI_ee. aDd witb fury spoke. . S4G 
.. Wby arp me thus to deedl ofmartia! rage? 
Shan Juno .till in mortal.tn(e eaga,e ? 
TIIoa kaow'at. DO m,ortall merit mQre my pace. 
I'bao.ugo.. _d the fam'd laachiau race. 
B, _ ..,.. .0. earicb'd, and taught to wield 
Wit. aant ,DCCeII the weapoaa of the 8eId. 

SSI. Tben J'DDO] The Juno in Statiu. I. the 
_e with that of the 1Ii1u1 .ad .JEneid. Her .um
Dam bonalD ia of the negative kind, aDd coolilts 
~bieIy ia the ,...ti8cation of a ~ntradicting aad 
..... _ temper. She billal_y' _e (avourites 
• ....ater fiom the jult yftllgeance 01 Jove, and 
let 8Ilu-tie. for perdoa, or iDcitements to punilb
nent., are the e«ilcts 01 the bliDllm partiality, or 
~ iDY~nate pnUadice. She will not permit 
'1"3CMI &0 partake altbe .,..ilhmeat of Thebes, but 
,ani. Jupiter- on to pat hil tbreats ia execution 
pillat the laUer, wlaich bacI beeD aD ey~witn_. 
fbi. adultery. 

II 'Twa. thl1l I deem'd the queen of.Beav'n _aid 
plead, 

Whene'e .. tbe fate of Argos "as decreed: 
Nor lea might Bacchu thwart the will of tate, 
BaccblU, the guardiau of the Tbebau .tate. 
But be not daret tbe lifted boll to stay, 399 
1t.eYOret our pow'r and ginl the yeapanee .ay. 

359. Wbere Jove] The a.piring Semele would 
admit the embraces of Jupiter OIl no other cond~ 
tion, than bi. comiDg to her eacirclcd witb thunder 
aad lightning ... he ... wont to JUDO. Tbe ua
fortunate (air Incceeded in ber wiabe .. but perish
ed in therompletion oftbem. 

S79. Where Item Oenoman8'l Oenomau8 wa. 
(.tber of Hippodanae. Hi, daughter was promis
ed in marriage to anyone who Ibould Rcel him 
in a ebariot-rsce; but the lou of yictory w •• to 
he attended 1ritb immediate death. The skulll 
here meationed "CAl those of the-eleren luiton. 
who bad Cailed i. tile attempt. 



• 

For by thJ' waNI, ~ -.,1 tII.U_ 
Tbro' the drear realme of gliding ..... beknr, 
Not all the pte, wbo reip.in Hear'D aIIoYe, 
Shall cb.nge 'bil a~t decJW, or ioftaaoe Jove. 
Thul have I IWIM'n,.ad "bat I ___ abaIl ataod, 
That none bu~ Jove lbaU exeroile eo_do 
Hute then, my IOn, our orden". pedUma, 
Mount the f10et wind,. ride tbeRpid·lIto.., 
To Plato'. reUma with 1IfiUing bala. repair, 
And sumlDon laius to the &eld. of air, 410 
Whose shiv'rial ,bo»t with lifted bud, iJDplQIeI 
A ,peedy JI8II888 to tbe.larther abo .. 
Let hil proud grandson, taught by bim, di-. 
The mutual compac", nor I'8Iip &he ClIO'"' 
To bauilli'd PolyniQtl, who relia 
On TydeWl, .and bit Aqi.e ,ire'. IUppli .. 
From bence sball _prior the __ of IIUItlIaI bate, 
Tbe reat aball fallow ill tbe c:oune of fate. " 
Swift u tJ!e word, tile _pri,bUy I0Il. of May 
Prepares th' A~y', ardell to obey; _ 

4(Jl. Por by thy Wa"es] Tbi' "a, the IDCI8& co .. 
tomary oath amou, tbe iod.. aod the peateIt 
the)' could tab > whatever had.obw-l the_ 
tiOll of it, .... esteeJaed iD"ioIaIfJe. 

Stygii per Rumiaa fratria, • 
Per pice torreola atraque YOl1llille ripu, 
AnnuiL ..£D. 10. v. IS. 

.ladapln, 
Adjuro Sty,ii caput implacabile fantis. 
Uoa supentitio ,uperis qUill reddita di"i .. 

Lib. Ii. T. 816. 

411. Who.eshiniag] Tbuoul. of the deceu
eel waadend • hWacired yean. before th'1..ere .eI
mittei to pus tbe ri.er Styx. Vi",il tntroduces 
lOme departed .ouIs in the same state 81 LaiDl. 

. The glitt·riag ....... to iii. teet appr .. 
,ad to biB beeII the weII-... ·d plnioa tift. 
BiB 11M .. wide4p..-l ~ confIna 
The ...,. radiaoee, that a_ad billlllliDes. 
He PUPI the 1IfUUI, wltiell cIrawa from IIIIh 

. grav... . 
Or dri.es the trembling .... to 9tJIiao WI,.; 
WlCIl millie power aeaia 1Ip the watcblbl eft 
In 81umben .aft, orca_ ~ to Iy. 
Prom thevut beisbtwith ewiftcJe.eeotbe spriIcI; 
(A .... pie 18pportl hisltelldy winp) GI 
Then .thro' til' etben,J "oid COIISp~ In, 
Aada lone trail allilht behind him drew. 
Meanwhile ,_ Tbelles the baoi ... ·d ben 10M 

TIuo' barren tracta, aad wide Aonian lI'OftIi 
And while the fIatL'riag hopei of dl8tant ... ay 
Cheer the blealr: honours of tile tedi_way, 
The partial lip enlarge tbeir heav'n1ylll*'f, 
Aad the Sun _ to _ a double race: 
His cues arisa witb eacb revolving ray, 
And aipt ran ... the Iaboura ai-the day. 410 
In pl'Olpect lie preven. biB fb.tUIII joy. 
And snatchell at the riliolllllY toy, 
Sarvep the glitt.'riDc tow'n of Tbebea bis on, 
Or deale oatjlllltice ftom alaneiecllbrone. 
Wonld tate permit, be'd gi .... an ap a.,.. 
And I ..... aU OD one Iuxuriou.y: 

t1mane m--. apetto _ liue: 
Mi di eal8Ite maflllll it compoae, 
Tri gio.ane, e fllJlCiuHo ell COQftI!e 
Prese, '" oml\ di rani il biondo erine. 
Ali biaache...ali, c' ban d- or Ie cime . 
JafatieabiJ-.ate agili, e p __ : 
Pende i "enti, e Ie nubi, e va nblime 
Sovra la terra, e IOvra if mar COD qW!lle: 

'1'beIe BI'I! aU inferior a\ MiItaa·, clelcaiptiGn II 
the up! BapbML 

Stabant orulla priaU tralllllliUere eunam, 
Teadebaatque man_ ripe uJteriori, _-. - Si. wiDgi he _, to IIbaIIe 

,l1!n. 6. v. SIS, Hi, lin_en" diviue; tile pair that cI84 
419 ..... ·ft he rei] TI' d • u· of Eacb .boulder broad, came maut'\m, o'er .. 

• 0.1 al t "'0 III escnp on IJreqt . 
Mercury i, imitated from Virgil" io the fourth . Witb regal (ll'IIIIIIJent; tile midcl\e peir 
J£noid, v. 238. . Girt like a...,.,. zone bls waiat, ud I'OIIDII 

_ Ille patril lIlIIgIIi parere parabat Skirted his loin •• ad thighl, witb dOWDy pi, 
Imperio: at primum pedibal talaria nectit And OBIou .. dippld 1ft Hean: the thillll IIiJ W 
Aurea q_ lubllmem alii, live equora lIupra, Sbadow'd hm either heel witll. festher"tl mail, 
Sea terram, "pida paritAlr enm f1amine portaut. SlIIy-tiilctur'd grain: like Mai.', IOn be stood 
Tum .i .... - capit: bac aaimal ille evocat OI'CO ADd IhClClk hil plllllle8, that heiay'aly fnpIICe 

... - fIll'd 
PaUentea, .Iia. IIDb triati. Tartan mittit, The circuit wide. 
Dat IOmn09 adimitque, " lumias mortA! resignat. 

Who took it lrom Bomer, lliad,lib. !M.. v. $:)9. 

·n;J.psT, 113' olotI3~.,ll'.1"9'; 'Afyl~"~~ 
All"!'''' iwr .. 3· "ora wom. IU,,, .. ' .... ~ will.NI, 
• Af4"~, )( ,Ii ..... ft· 1'-" "''''''~" I,' "'1f'I' •. "'1' Iw' ....... :.'" "1'"i." rlfUC ,,, .. iir Io'll,-. • 
.. ",7. U ;c.Q,n or; .,' "'3~ 'fI.- 3/).7" 
• 0" 13.,.", w, ,. .iII, , m .... )1If 'yd,u. 

TallO bas likewise improved it with maoYaddl. 
tional imqes in biB description 01 the...... Ga
briel, Gierus. Lib. canto 1 •• taoaa IS, 

Cosi partogti, e Gabriel I' aeeiuse 
Veloee .d esscquir I' im[lORte cOle. 
La RUa fonna iavisibil d· aria "illse, 
Eel .1 seaso mortal la IIOttoI'OIIC • 

4'JS. III_awhile] TIle art aI ...... iIiDc is 
perbape '- u.leDtood tha. '8'1 ODe tnocII ia 
the whole province of poetry: .... iDlleed it.., 
be alleged, that the'qualillcMioll8 ........ '* it 
are acquired with (\Wt diJiea~, ... c.- _It 
only from the molt penetratiIIr ~ieJ, ~ 
to ao intimate acquaimaQC8 widao ... Jaor"" 
of, bDlDlo oature. Youn& poetaMe apL to .... 
mao u he OQIht to be,- .od Dot. be a. ..... 
coolidering that a comp\etAlly pod _ is Jitde 
I ..... tbao a molliter. Ow poet hal ....... tM 
defect, and alway. interspe .... the -a,'-
of bis beroes with IOIDe epicft aI full, uri ad
n",; 1181, be blJa_time, fallen iaiDtlleadler 
extreme. and paipted _ ratber ........ -
really are. 



OF THE 'ftI1BAID OF STATIUS. BOOK I. 
lltspair reIIIIWI. 110. bope 411.,.... bt, gloom. 
ADd fraitlea wllhet\ all biB joy. CODsama. 
Thepn..at1cnstb ftIOIvea to leek fOr ald. 449 
WIlent 0.. _ _ th' luaebiaD ~tre sway'd, 
Prom wIIenee th' iudipaut Sun withdrew biB liSht, 
Aad lIid the tyrant" crim ... in IIUddeII nigbt : ' 
ADd a_, impe1l'd by turiea, chance or fate, 
He rulb'd impetu_ from the well-bow a' gate. 
ADd quite the cay ... wbere howllag matrons toil, 
AllClIlIIlfhter'd Peutbeu. lertiliz'd the lOil; , 
Thea yjewlfiomwhenceCitheroD',len'uiur:lteep 
Rercives itllimite from tb' adjojuinr deep, 

Ria weyes ill ~ old IIlIehulllllCls furth, 
And Erasiuu., riliug to tbe uortb. ' 
Where late ... dolt, uDaumber'd biUcnn roar, 
And Lerna ape'" aroudd Itlliquid atore; 
Nor art, nor Dature caD the war IDltaiD; 
Moauda filii, and dame are interpoa'd in, ,.ai .. 
8eDeatb Ita f'orce the talleat oaks giye way r 
And ppiDg gnmlI admit a auddeft day ; 500 
Rooll, le .... e .. Dd bcJIagtw arehorry'cl o'er the wood, 
Ploat oa the waVeI, and ... 11 the loaded Ilood. 
MeaDtime the Tbeb ... "jew. "Ith woad'ring ey_ 
Tbe rocky ruiD, that arouud him 8ie1: 
Now rural cob, and llbeep-fbld. borDe away Or t __ bliag laDgII oa ScyroD'. Doted rook, 

And r.- afar IDn'e78 the wat'ry sbock. 
fa ~rep.rB the warrior Dm repain. 

f60 By the mad wbirlwind', DnJ'8lilted _y,' 
Then .ho"· .... ted ri't'efl ftom tbe mountaiD', height 
Strike his quick ear, .nd 811 hinoal with fril'lht. 
Yet uot more .1_, uakuowiug wure he strays, 
The madding youth thro' dark and tracldeIB way
Pursues his coune: I'ear IbIlcnn cloae behind, 511 
And hi, stem brother', i-sa bauuo his miud. 
AI fares a _riner, wilen storms ari.e, 

ra'd fur the rape of Ni8as' purple hail'l, 
Prom theace the Itraitt of Corinth pa_ o'er, 
And hears the bUlo .. break on eitber shore. 
ti .. Phebas, coallCiOlll of exhau.teel ligbt, 
ltsitm, hia elllPire to weceeding uigh1, 
laG ri~inll Cyuthia tbro' tbe I't'IIlms above 
~I'I' d~w-beapangleel car in ailenee drove. 
UI tIIinge were husb'd: llleep qbitll the field, of air, 
bad st.ale apon the watcbfal miser's care : 470 
~o fulare toiJII alarm hil peaceful bre .. 1, 
""'p'd in OOIl"ioo, and COIIIiJPI'd to rest.' , 
{lot DO red cloud, edg'd with a golden ray, 
'un.'WId the rJad approach of hast'Ding day, 
'U faint rellectiou of the Sun iu't'lldes 
~be lIi~ht, or glimmers on the ..... ulng abades: 
'rom Earth ucetHliUS, thicter ''8ponn roll, 
'orm one black milt, and darken either pole. 
l,e "iods erile, and with tumultuous rage, 
'I!r gath'riug bOmlD ... of tile Itorm JI"'III~; fRO 
lad w'"llt iD Bean eoperic)r Iway they claim, 
artb laboan, and re80uuds the .... rrv frame. 
lut Auller chiefly checbthe breaking ligbt, 
I c:leuds 8IIcircled, and I'l'II8WI the night i 
htoa opes the Ihlicel of tbe Pn!(DIDt .ky, ' 
?,I bids the temPl .. t from CIIc:h quarter fly, 
'hl~h thtl fIenle nortb, ere IIni,b'd wa. its cOone, 
ulI: •• I. to abow· ... of ,hail with woud'roul fOree. 
lie thuaderroll" with li~tning ether ,IoWl, 
lid bllntiug cloude UlIlII .. ry'd 8rea dist'lose. 490 
Ow Nemea. DOW Arcadi ... cloud-capt hilll 
IlUr 011 the Iubject val" tbeir muna'rior rills. 

4.56, And ,lanlbler'd] Penthenl wu the IOU of 
~bi'JII and ~a"l' j and toni to pieces by hi, mo, 
.,. and listers, for despiling the rib .. of Baccbu. 
• 'S, Now Pl\rebus] This i. ao ilnitatioll of that 
Ie ~riptioD iu the {uunb book of Virgil', 
:neicl, T • .52~. 

111 -1, " pladdum ear'loebant feasa aoporem 
Irpora per tel'l'll', silvmqlle &. _va qnic.-rant 
'1l1OrBj CUID medio \'ol't'"ntllr sidera·l~p!III, 
'.'xct _ia ager; p\!cndfs, pic:beqae \'oIuc:res, 
lIIque lacus late liquidOl, qua.que .. pera dlllllis 
Ira teuent, l0III00 pOBitle II{Ib lIOCte SilcDti, 
.ibut co ..... " conl~ obli~a laborum. 
It the carl, iD~it 10DlnOi avaris, i, a clrcum
\lICe whicb Vil'ld hal not taken notice of. IUd 
,hi, worth OUI' attention. 
477. From Barth aseendiDg] The art of the 
et in worki. up tIIll .descriFl.ion. dele"ea our 
~ ... t appls.... We nre led step by step from 
e de!rree of bOrl'ODr to another, till aU the ele
!lite are pat iD actioD. nd the .torm il arrived 
Ita p!atest beisht. _ 
'01. Do 

And clondell Pbcabe qultl th' unwilling lIki.., 
Nor Ihi_ the Northem Wain: amid tbeatrifl 
Of HeaY'n lIDd ocean, thoushtf'ol for bi,lire, 
And doubtful, whether to aspect bit cInth 
From Itorma above, or dausers uaderneath, 
Startlat the thunder, which around him rolls, 
Or dreadl dettractioD from the ueipb'ring sbOlI«. 
Not leu perplex'd, the Theban warrior rom 5'Z I 
Thro' shadoW'y thickets, and lurroundiD, grove .. 
In vain tbe brambles bis huge sbicld 0PPOR, 
Hi, courage to bit toils superior rose ; 
Till DOW be "iewl, where from Lari_'1 brow 
The shelving wall. with light reSected tltlow; 
Thither he )IOItI, I1Id from Piosymna" plaiD 
Sarvey. tbe sacreel' p'ove, and JnDO" fane; 
ADd oa the ritrht fiam'd Lerna', I,ke beheld, , 
Where fierce Alcides the terce bydra quell'd. 550 
At lea~h he paSl'd the pts, whicb opea lay, 
Aud to the royal dome pursa'cl bit way; 
O'er tbe cold marble then hiB Iimbl be t1uewj 
And soaght in lleep his vigour to renew. 
Adrastus o'l'!' fair ArgoI_y maiiataiD'd, 
Alld 10Dtr in pear.e the hoary priuce hm reign'd; 
He drew hi~ birth 011 botb Iides hom above, 
Aud claim'd alliaace with almigbty Jovel. 
Pate wouM not with a manly eBspring crown 
Hi, buptial bed. Two daugbters heir'd biB throne. 
To him Apollo. moa.troUI to relate I 541 
DilCloa'd the I8CretI of l11181'1'iugfate, 
And laid : .. ElIpac:t thy IODI OR Argos' shore, 
A tawD)' lioD, and a bristliDg boar." 
Loug this revolv'd witbiu his teuder breut, 
Eugroa'd biB tllougbtl, aud broke biB uigbtly rat , 
l.ong IIIIP AmphiaraDl_y"d iD ¥aiD 
This _ing menace of the god. t' ni'lain, 
At length perceiv'd the pow'n' superior will, , 
And fate opJlOl'd to hi. predictiug skilL 550 
Hen Tydeas, by resistless fortulle led, 
Prom Caledon', IlUlp8Cted v~ led, 
And IItrove, too coDscloa, of hiB bruther aIaia, 
His people" 10 .... by ab.eo~ to rapiD. 
L'lnr IOUtltbt the toiling chler a sale retreat 
From the _gb storm, till aIIaace directl hit "'t 

5'35. Adraltut o'er] T1Ie claaracter aud circum
Rtances of .Atlrastul have a great reaemblance witb 
IhOM or Llatinul. He h .. no _, aDd ..... eives an 
oracular illjUDCtiOD conceruiDI the IIIII'Ii-se ~ biS 
dallpten, 



'LEWIS'S. TRANSlATION 
To the lalDe plaee, where, Il.tet.ch'd upon the 

,grouDd, 
Th41 Thehan warrior a like ehelter found. 
But Discord, e"er fond of humaa blood, 
Forbids the cbiefs to pie each other's sood. 560 
Nor IUi'ers them beaeath ono roof to .bare 
A common IIbelter from th' iDelemeDt air. 
Awhile barsh words, ancl mingled threata delay 
n' altematll' laboun of the bluody fra,: 
Thea, of their garml'1lta .trip~d, they both en ..... 
AIICI mutual blows succeecl II) mut\lal rage. 
With youth aDd ltlture fluah'd, the TbebaD ,lows, 
And OD his lowly rival ileal. bis blows; . 
But v.liallt TydeuI, though bi. d1VUfiab size 
Could promise little to the partial eyes, 5'70 
With greater coDfidence al'Olll: to fight. 
And ~ourage that di,owa'd ,uperior migllt. 
With swift repeated strokes their bands lIy round 
Their beads aDd ebaeta; their cracklinr jaM re. 
TJUck .. iD war an iron tempest lIies, [lOuDd: 
Or bail, that quita in rattliag show'n the skies. 
TbUl, wben the trumpet's cl8llliDilOuDd proclaimJ 
The "i.h'd renewal of tb' Olympic pmes, 
When cloud, of dult from ev'ry part 1IICleDCI, 
And equsl cbaDce suspenda th' impatient friend, 
The diJl"rent (Olamon", of the pit eDgage 581 
The list'DiDg rivals, and provoke their rage, 
'Wbile from afar each partial motber eye. 
The contest, and foredooms her IOD tbe prize. 
Thus hatred, DOt desire ofpraiae provoke, 
The sprigbtly chief., and arms their baa", stroke .. 
Tbeir eyes start inwa"1 from beaeatll each blow, 
ADd from their faces bloody curreDta ftow. 
Now bad eaah \"ig'hM11 caadidate for fame 
With 8aIDing sword renew'd hi, double claim, 590 
ADd the proud ThebaD, Itretch'd beneath tbe hand 
Of TydeUl. dy'd with pre a foreign strand. 
But old AdrastuI, who with area oppreas'd, 
Si,rb'd for tbe distaDtjoys of balmy rest, 
With woDder bearcl tb' unwonted clamoun rise, 
A.nd deep-fetcb'd groan., tbat echo'd througll the 
But when, Aurora briDging back the clay, [skies. 
Through the wide op'DiDg gatAII be touk bi. way, 
A!ld saw their maDly features rougb with blood, 
ADd tllcir gasb'd cbeeks emit a crimlOD ftood.600 
He thus excIaims.--" Say, wbat pro90kea your 

rage, 
o foreign youths, and why you tbus engage 1 
(iQr Bure my Bubjecta "'ould not dare to staia 

, lot Y courts with blood, aud Cy atbia '"ule profane.) 

559. But Discord] We are now eDteriDg upon 
that par~'Whicb bas done Statius so mDch hurt iD the 
eyes of the critics, aDd where we mUlt leave him 
without oft'ering a single word in hia defeu.ce. He 
bas ulldoubtedly errecl very much in the choice of 
this c.pisocle: DOt that the pit ce il.elf, detacbed 
from the rest of the poem, is destitute of merit, 
but because it shO\lld not have had a plaee in the 
epopwia, and espE'CiBlly at tbi' juuc&ore. It is 
remarkable, that Mr. Pope hap omitted the III'hole 
in his traDslatioa of' tbis book: iD my opinion, 
the strongest proof of ita uDaeaaonable iDsertiou, 

51i9. ' Though bis chrarfilh siR J The dwarfish 
size aud stature oC Tydeus are taken Dotice of allO 
by Homer, iD Miaerva'. speecb to Diomede. 

11. b. 5. v. 800. 

"H ''''~ 01 lIT,,"" ' .. x&or.;r" ..... Tvl • .;" 
Tullll, n; f£"'~,..u i~Y Ii"",,, G),).r.' ,.,ax.'1"';1' 

Say, i. the day too ICUIty. or the IIiPt 
ODl'e IIlCrecl to repoIe, raen'd lOr ip&! 
But COIII~. YOIII' COUDCr)'. birth. aud DUW$ re!at', 
Say, .. bither bouDd, ud 1I'beDce tbiamu&al bate! 
For .uch high .pirit. and raeatmeat Hows 
A breast, that with DO com_ ardour JIG ... 610 
ADd iD tbat st_ of IIoacMIr "e -J trace 
A gaD'roDl birth, aad __ thaD wipr race." 
Scarce bad he 'poke, "hea iD & miaped din 
The cbiefl abuh'd with mubJ4l shallle, ",ia: 
.. Vleleu are "orela, 0 ki .... , "hea __ dis~ 
Tbe bloody Iaboun of thi. cuaal fray." 
In vaiD they strive, while mutual &cod'a coufoaI 
Theil' dilrreat acceDtl, and perp\G the IOIIIId, 
Till glowing witb the pl'OlptoCt of relief, 
IDtrepid TydeUl tbUl imparte bia grief. 6JI 
.. From taw'd JEtoIia'. mOllBter-'-ring pwas 
J stl'lly'd aD exile, till iD your domaiJu 
The nigbt my pN@:11!III cbeck.'d: aad ,ball be UrI 
Deny me siJelwr from tb' iDCIemea~ air. 
Because he fi •• t obtaio'd & IIIfe retreat 
BeDeath tbis roof, aDd hospilable aeatl 
Shall mao aloae, by boasted reaIOD led, 
Refuse to share with man the _ial bed, 
Wben fiercer eydo.,. Ii". in mutual peace, 
And fightlbehveen the stabled Centaursceae; DjO 
E'en rav'ning brutes defend the cc.mon ('aU<, 

Nor dO"iate tbu. from Nature'li sacred laWs. 
But wby this ftow of words l this fatal mom 
Shall_ my bloody lpOils iD triumpla borne, 
Or shoald my breaat "ith equal vipr sloW', 
Nor ~y bri.k blood forPt, as erR, to &ow, 
Tbis arm sball BOOn display my liaeal fire, 
AQIl prove me worthy my celestial.ire." 
.. Nor sblll the WilDt oC .... rtial heat dirpace: 
TbeThebaD priDc~repli ... c. my godlike race,' I\l 
Fur conscioue pride forbad him yet to cml 

His wrekbed lire, and claim \he Theban trotnL 

To .them the kiD'.-" TlUs C&UIelen strif~ ... 
ceas'd. . 

AdvaDce, aad with lUI 8haJe the soIemD I'eut. 
But Ilrst resigD your threats, aDd .... e oC b1c.od 
To mulu&lloye. and CaRlI of mptDal good; 
Aud let your bauds, ia aacred aDD pD'do 
Attest tbe fixt iDteatioa. of the miad. 
For lome mYlterioue cauee ... thil d.:creed, 
Nor are tbe rocb uDcoDSCiou. of the deed. (.so 
""haps, wben length of time hal eeal'tllhe -, 
And your firm hearts with holy frieadsllip "U~, 
With joy you may review the bloody fray, 
Nor blush to trace this e'er~QSplcious day.
Thus Jove's dl'Cree, uDcoDBCious be fbrt',b"lTij 
The sequel far troDSCeDda bia,,8I1IleBt 1Vn: 

605. Say, is the clay] To.y tbat this pall" 
Adrastus's conduct is copied from that of E,aaJ" 
on a similar occuion, is to tell the ..-Icr.baI !, 
must know already. Both princes at\' f'IIS~ " 
performing their aonDIi vo ... s to the pels. .11-. 
the strangers arrive iD their territories, .l1li L·:t 
give an nCcouDt of the rise of the 801ewnitiH: ~ ,I 
if !:l'neral observations should fail oC cooli:W r. 
what I have M\"IlDced, the passages from Virr, . 
which'l shall quote as they occur,.ill suftici.:.:.y 
justify it. . 

64+. Adunce, and "'jth 01] F.vaOdf'f m<,U 
..t:ncas in like manDer. YEneid, b. 8. v. 1'7~ 
IDterea sacra bDlC, quando buc YcuUtis,llIIIici, 
ADnua, quae differre Defu, celebrate faTmteS , 
N Obilcum, etjam DUDC sociol'U!ll assnacite JII{:WIlo 
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'or Py1111f .... not more kDOWII to (Dme, 
Nor '"'-u., bnmin, with an eqalll !lDme, 
Tho' to MI_ hi. bold rompanion lost, 
lie brH'd the dan~ o( the StyRinn coast. 66C) 
At ~n~, the- ehief's to reuotl yield the away, 
And tht tap dictates of the king oMy: 
An airof'mnlusl friendship tliey _ame, 
Aad enter, band in hand, the Rpncio"l room. 
Thin when the mler of the stonny main 
It pIn.'d the tempest" fury to restrain, 
The wiDoI., ""tin{l.', smooth tbe _I'. 'COlIne, 
And on the Ilack'ning sail. "haast their force. 
Hne lint the monarch, 8x'd in deep amaze, 
The dreu and arm. of eithe-r !!l1fl5t 10,,",10 6'1'0 
A lion'. taWllY hide the 'J'btoban wore 
(Sueh ~'d the Ilodlike Hp.nmles 0( yore, 
Err !Ii,'IDea'a boott resign'd his .ha~gy _poil., 
To ritt'k hi. shoalders, and reward hi. toil.): 
Th' N.tolian moniter's pride youn~ Trdeu~ bears, 
Horrid with tusk., and rough with bri.tling hairs. 
The hoary chief, astonish'd to behold 
Th' e~l'nta, by Phmbus' oraclt!1O fol'E'tnld, 
Acknowledtp.'es with joy the \'Oi<'e o( flt"R\"n, 
And ansftrs,trom tbe vocal CIl\'ern gi\"n. G80 
TMn to the 'kiea he lifts his !mIteful hand" 
And thus the future aid of ni,..ht demands, 
("'hill' thYO' Ncll vein my.~iou~ tran'ports roll, 
And .... lUi pleasure thrills lhro' all his soul.) 
.. 0 jrloomy queen of Ihadell, whose cbon throne 
The spartlin,.. IreIIIS of Hea,,'n ill order erowu, 
lIme~th whose f('ip:n illdlllgt'nt slel'!, ft'pain 
The bU1y world, and burie~ mortal ('nre~, 
Till risinlt ~I warms India" fragrant Roil, 
And with hi. ray. nuews our daily toil; 690 
WhoaI' aid alone conld free the doubtful way, 
And the dark fates di.elolOP. to .udden day; 
o 'pt'ed Illy C!8t11e, nor let me still com'plain 
Of 'yinII' oracles and omena ".in : 
80 shall onr loa9 renew the18 ritH divine 
F .. r ages hence at this thy hOllOlll'd .hriue, 
And "'hile the prir-su thy saered name invoke, 
l!la~k lheep eull'd out Ibnll (all beneath tbeir 

strob, • "1 rolflnR' spires the lIIIb1e smoke Ih.1l rise, 
And waft its gratefUl odours to the .kies. 'rOO 
Hail, antieot tripodR, and ye dark abodeH! 
F.,ult _. fbrhlne, for th' al'knowJedg'd gucI., 
Wboac tutelary pow'r with joy I own, 
And you, 0 long delired to heir my throne!" 
III' .pate, and with the prinee~ bent hi. way 
Yn th' inner conrt, impatient ofdl'lny, 
Where yet thin fume. a folinty odollr yield, 
ADd mould'ring ember. dying sparks conceal'd. 

6,s7. For Pyladea] The -frir.ndlhip ofPyladl'l 
and Orestes was 10 ItrOllll', that when Orates 11'0" 
IeRt (or to be put to denth, Pylade. said he _ 
O'8Sles, to pnserye hi. friend, aod 0rcstP.1 (at the 
trllth was) .youelled hiUlle1f to be tbe man, that 
hi, friend migbt not for hil sake IOie his lif'" 
.benet' their names nre made a proverb, to aig
Jlify unfeigll~ friend •• 
G~9. Tho' to lledeem] Tbe comranion of 

Theseus waa Piritbous, who goiag to Hell ill quest 
of Proserpine. whom he bill yowed to enjoy, was 
"ain by eerberuL Theseus, m:s,ing hi. comnlllc, 
and conclociiog where be was gune, repaired to tbe 
infernal resi- lik_ise., but was taken prisoner 
by t~ same 1IIODIter, and dottaincd i,n chaiu, till 
.u~rcuJ .. came and ch!lh-ered hi~. 

He then enjoiftl hillM'l'Ytlllu to .1, 
T~ Ire, and make the genial (ea,t tbeir caM, '7iO 
Swift. at the word they run: the eOllrt repliea 
To ey'ry voice, nnd eehms back their cries: 
Willi Tyrian carpets this adorns the ground, 
That lIIIlootht tbe beds with gold and pnrple 

crown'd; • 
While (lOme the tables ranse, count 81"ry gllest, 
.4.nd artfully adjust the (uture fellst; 
Others with salted .ntrails heap the 8~, 
And bid the tames (rom 81"ry part a~pire. 
From ailded roof's dt'pendinr:, lamps di.play 
Nocturnal beam .. and emulate tbe day: '1'ZO 
Tbe canislen are pird with Ceres' spoil., 
And the king view. witli joy their rival toils. 
On tapestry Nelin'd, Adrastul .hone 
Afar con'piCUOUI, from his iv'ry throne; 
A broider'd couch IIlpports the fbreign gul'lt", 
Nor love or discord longer 8res thl'ir breoltll. 
The monarch bidl Aceste then appear, 
And whlllP"' hi' injunctions in ber ear, 
Whose bright elC8mple hlld to virtue train'd Tg9 
Hi. daughters, and preaerv'd their fame unMaio'd.· 
The nymphs the IOmmoftl of their Bire attend, 
And to the h.n their.tepa olMequious bend: 
Minerva', featnres, and Diana's grace, 
Conspir'ci to amp per(ectioa on their face. 
nut u in prospeot they perus'd the frut, 
And met the glanees of each unknown lluelt, 
In hlusbes they reYeal'cl tbe 8rst IUrprise, 
And to their tire .-JI'd their wand'rin" eye .. 
While tp.'Ith'ring .bame their conscious (aee U'('foo , 

spread, 739 
Varying their cheeu by tnm. with white and ret!, 
But when the raJfC 0( hun!f8r ... repre •• 'd, 
The meat remov'd, and satiate ev'ry tp.'Uest, 
A goblet in the midst Adraltlll plac'd, 
With !CCulptur'd gold, and glitt'ring figures grac'd, 
In wbieh hi. aneeMors were wont to pollr ' 
f.ibatio ..... sud indulge the !l'coial bour. 
lIere fraught with Gorgon' •• poils, the win:;ed 

, horse [tourse, 
O'er Heav'u" npanse was _ to stretch hi. 
While Ihe her eyes in driug motion, roll'd, 
Her patene. imag'd in th' hnpal.ion'd gold. 730 
Th_ the eommistion'd eaglu aeenu to b.r ' 
The Phrygian youth throllgh tracts at yit:lwug air f
Proud Ida's lummit 1_,. to hi, Bight, 
And TNY rolls back beneath hi. rising: dight\ 
Wbile hi. sad comrades on the crowd<'Cl , .. >.1.t .' 
View both in elolld. of amhint ether 1,lSt. 
And each loy'd bound, in deeper DOtes .1' woe. 
Demands hi. mastl'r ofth' unheedingfue. 
Thi. old Adrastus fills'with sncred wine, 
And then in pl'lly'r invokea tbe row'l" w"inc I '780 
But Phoebus, flrst of the celtt.tial train, ' 
Re, .. eives the mystic oWring. DC the 'fane; 
Him with united shouh the crowd demand .. 
And .... el the flow'ring brancbea In tlteir ilandI; 

7.51. There the co_inion'd) Virgil relat.ea 
the .. me atery witb similar cinllllDlta_, .. 
c1csrr;I,.,d in a piece of embroidery. 

Intextusque poer frondo.a regiu. Ida 
Vcl.w.'t'!I jaculo cervo. cunnqoe (ati"at, 
Acer, a"helanti limilis; quem prepelab 1ci1 
Subiimem pedibu. rapuit Jovi, anni~r uDCis. 
Long.vi palma. nequicquam ad lid#.ra teOllunt 
Cuf\Gd_, eevitqllC c:allam IlItra,tua ad auras • 

.£acid. hoult 5. \'. il2 • 
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For him thi. annual acriloe preJIIII'eS, 
Wbile with in_nt lIames arh altar g ..... 
Thea thua tbekiag._" Perhaps thelll,oatba ~Id 

, bow, 
mat claims tbis striet obIIervanoe of oor YOWl 
ADd wby the pious SOIl8 of AfIO' pay 
Sucb special bonGlns to the god of day. '170 
No superstitious zeal our .ires ilnpell'd 
To constitute lbC'le rites, which you've beheld: 
But when and wbeace tb_ solemn ClI8tom ...... , 
(So ye but lend atteatioD,) I'll dilCloIe. 
When now the Python bad by Phcebu bIad, 
Alld with bis bait the Delphic plaill o'eraprea, 
(As bangiag o·er the fBir Castalian lIood 
He flII8 hi. tul'lid maw witb DOxiou. ftJod) 
To tb' Argive court repair'd the .ictc.god, 
1-nd witb bil p_oe hODOUr'd our abode. 78(1 
The kiag Crotopu. (a. the fates decreed) 
Wu bleat witb no male issue to .uClMlld : 
A nJlJlpb, unmalch'd in mallnen u in faoe, 
Wu the sole product efhi.l1nt-mce: 
Tbrice happy maid! bad Pbatboa fail'd to mcrte 
Her teQder blllUt, IIOr kindled mutuallcmt; 
For by th' enamour'd god comp~d, .he bore 
A ,odlike IOn OIl N_'. wiading.bore, 
Ere the tenth mOOD bad with her bonow'd light 
Suppl,'d the want of day, 'Iud rul'd the aight. '190 
for tllja couatrain'd to quit her lIatmI place, 
.Aad .bul!- appmachin, .enleaace and diigraoe, 
Amon, the raltic swain ....... friend, 
'To whom ahe mi,ht her preciOUl cbal'le _mead. 
The wntched babe, beueath all homely lIIed, 
With bleatinllambkius ahoral a common bed; • 
While with the pipe hi, ro-r.fau.. tl'i-
To soothe his p .. intl, and clDle hia infiant.,. .. 
HIIrd". billot, Yet dill relentl_ fate 
'orllad him to eqjoy bil pour retreat: 800 

771. NoauperstitioUl] So Evoncleriu the e~btb 
)look. of tile .!meid, ve~e 1&5. 

..,.--Non hllC solenuia nobi. 
Jlal q more opes, bane tanti numlnil aram, 
Vana IUpentitio, .,.eterumque ipara Deorum 
Impotult. 

. . 
'''5. When IIOW the Python] The PytbOIl ".. 

• huge I8rpellt,lO called from DrA"." to rot; be
cause he was reportid to arise fiom the rotteDD_ 
of the earth after tbe delule. Juno lent him to 
~ex Latoua, who wa. t.l!en witb child by Jupiter: 
bllt the goddellllyinl to A.teria, ber .sister, was 
protected till Apollo PI" uP; wbo killed the 

. monster; fpr wbicb tile MacectoaiaDl ialtitoted 
tbe pythinn pmeI. 

7'15. When _1 This. qry 8ne episode, aud, 
in my opinion, IDperior to that of Cacua in tbe 
eighth book of the ,eneid. Wheu laay luperior, 
I wonld not be understood to menn, that this of 
Statiul ia better executed: but that it aboUndl 
with a ,reatervariety of matter, and coDICCIlleJltly 
fequire. I ... art of the poet to ~r it COIDp~. 
The d8lCriptiQn of ~tbe aud her child'. un. 
bappy fate, 'lad the patriotic bebaviour of Ch~ 
n.ebus are iDuter-pieces in their kind, and cannot 
fail of afFordinl the l'CIIder the hlpest atil6u:tion. 
G i.e me IeaYe to add, that wben the aubjeet i. 10 
ei\'C!lmltauced a. in tbe preMOt cue, tboup the 
p~'8 art should he equal, yet that episode, wbicb 
containl the steate8t variety of iD41i~tI, wiJl 
.1"71 11'1" tile preftmlce. 

For while abaudOll'd to bUDd JPot:tuaft aN, 
Beneath the shade lie breatheI tile --. air, 
The furi_ clop hit teucIer cum. .... 
And fed In1CUrioua 011 the rectat gore. 
"But when the tidiap reacb'd the IIIOIIaer'I farl, 
Unmindflll of her fonDer ..... aad lean, 
She ... es, tbe palace 8I1a with pienlial crill, 
Nur .~UI her father'. o_voided f7III: 
Then hean, impatient of her vital brea&b, 
The fataI_tence, and cIemaadI berdelth. 6:1 
But PbmbuI, mindful of his lItoI'a 8111b1ue. 
Preparea t' a_a- her 1IdPri .... and dilpace, 
~ad bids ucend, to pIape the lOilty Emb, 
A borriliDlOlllter of iufemal birth: 
Her face and ~ a fcall,le tbrm dilcloR. 
But from her held a cre.ted IeI')Ient ~ 
WbOle bideoulleIIJth diapara her livid bton, 
And from afar with dreadful apleD40ur giOWL 

When fav'riug night the buay world o'enplt'&ll!, 
She roam. the Itreeta,or hauntl tbechildma'l beur, 
Conlipi to Pinto, and .. sudclea niglat, NI 
Thole new~n ..... who -..ce bad _a lie 

,Ii,bt, 
Aad, nnnlSiltad by the heartI.I fue, ['"" 
ThrivC!J, and collectl fresh IbeuItb from pvbIia 
With srief Cb_bu. ey'd the wutefbl pelt. 
ADd pn'rooal'llle iDlIam'd bis patriot bnIa~ ; 
To lOme few ob_ youths, who lifo dilclaiw, 
And think It overlold to parch_ -., 
He piaU. bil country" cauae, aud udiamay'd 
Extol1!l a promise of united aid. flO 
Tbeae lOOn d_crtd her, 8r'd with -.aul boll,. 
Where t ... broad path, dmded, froatl the Jlat~: 
or... infanta, borne from IOmeuaparded~, 
Hang at _aide, uncolllOioua .hat'll to come, 
Till ber sharp ell". explore their in_ puts, 
And nek the nearest ..-.. to their beaN. 
So u.d a lilbt CbOl'Cllboa cocaIcI not '-. 
But buried in her breut bis rushiusapear. 
The 'Prinp of life emit tbeir cri...- 1tD~, 
And thro' the liP. clilCbal'l'd iD ..... rore, 5-{~ 
Her .oal reYi.its the Tartariaa -at. 

~a:;=t:.t::C~,. 
Livid in death, her womb" euormollS 8ize, 
And brealtl mora filthy with the doeted bIoool 
Of G~an babel. The ,oatill of .~ Iloolol 
In wonder Iostl and to their receat tears 
Oreatjo)' •• ueeeed, blltjoyl appall'd with fean. 
Their·lDle vention DOW remaiD' to fiDd 
Their rap exballlted, their revenge COIlin'd. s.."J 
Some _'d diapleas'd, they c:aa 110 Ionpr t.:l, 
And "jib their pow'r wal lNIua! to their will: 
Whilst otlie,. manglin, her detelted COI'IC 
With furious zeal ber limblasuader Al_ 
To distallt roost. the birds of nisbt repair, 
And Ihriet, impatieat of the _ted air: 
E'en huurry d~, and moaaten of the wood. 
Start from the 1iPt, and loathe the direlal "' ... 

8~7. Wbo life dilClaim] This apressiaa .. 
made ase 01 b)' Virgil~ 

Elf. hie, etlt aulmua lucls oontempaOr. et ir.UIII 
lui viti bene eredat emi, quo teadis, ~ 

.4lneid, Y, 106. s.), 
And by TallO with little variation, 

Ho core BUch' io, che marta ...... e ae:Ie 
Cho I!eIJ Ii j:8lllbi con I'onor Ia Yita. I. 

Gi«DI. tilt. QIabIl" seaua 
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'I'hIa blat incr.a·d A.pollo·. lOnaer _te. 
And lII'I'd bi. to I'ft ..... the 1IICIIIIter·. rate. 860 
P"IID cleft PuouIu' heiptI be IleDt Ilia bow, 
.bd lwI'd bie ftIIIpUIC8 ou tbe ..... bet_. 
AfOIIad till! pi uuuumber'd .ilclliefl wait, 
ADd ev'rJ • ...a ooataiIII misdeu faIe. 
Wllite 0'. the boriaOD pth'rill( eloads ..... 
Fr.lllht witb cleatnactm. aacI In&ct tbe Ikiel. 
Death cutll the .hI lilten'tbrau iu b"', 
AIId tile dilpeopled cit,. _a Jay. wut.e. 
Jlllt PhebuA "'d, from "bat m,aterioaa _ree 
Siri ... deriv'd aach unreUt.ed ace,. WfO 
Demands tbou yctutbl, "boIe bauu lu duet. bad 

laid _ 
the IDOllIter·. pride. to slat her YeIIpfullhade. 
Thrice happy ftI'I'ior! _y thy ..-tb be erowD'd 
With ~ uor Jeostb of time thy rtory boaad I 
Who, nobly laviall of tby- 'Yital bteatb, 
DiacJamoIt to Ihua iaevitable deatb : 
ADd.11IIbiJIr to tile t8mp1e, dlll'lt proYOb 
'IDe rasiur pd, alld thai demaad the stroke. 
• Think 110& deaire of lire. or public force 
lIath to tby'" 0 PbcBbu .. urr'd my~"'1 880 
With couacioWl virtue ann'd. tb,. will I wait, 
To _ my country, aad avert iulate. 
lIehoId the _u, .Ito dUM ia IIbt ..... 
Hia couatry .. peat, and bouacl ita waateIIIl mg. I 
Whom to I'eftDp, the Sua witbbeld ita Ught, 
ADd wlllpttbe akiel iu ~a1 nigbt. -
Bllt if 111Gb horrid __ tby tbcJashta _ploy, 
Aad deatb 8IId aJ .... hter are thy ."rajoy; 
11 IIIIU DO _ malt thy proteetioD claim, 
SiDee the lead'. deatb baa laan'd tby veapfUI 

. lame; 880 
Yet wby aboulcl A .... fill' my erbDn alo .... 
.ADd sbaN tile ......-_ to _ alone l 
Let IDe be deftD'd the bateful caDle of all. 
.loci ....... retMr tbu ...,. COU1ItrJ la,,, 
U oIaa you view with jo,. our d-' tnWD, 
.loci filu· ......... , aorinll'd b,. your OWII. 
But wb,. do I the &tal dart arrest, 
Aad torture with IlUpen .. NCb matroQl. bNutl 
Theu fit the anow to the well-atrung bo., 
"ad IeDd me poryiDg to the slladea below. 900-

8S9. Thill but iucreas'd] It will DOt perups be 
d'rspIeum, to the reader, if I subjoiu the loBow· 
III, puMp from Homer, to giye bim an opportll-
1Iit)' of comp;ariDf it with .hat he b .. just read. 

~ ~' nJ.x.,,,.~ . .,; l' :x>.ui ,';:a-' A*"UarI, 
B;j Ai ....... OIl"";"." ... ~ "'.". ... ,pj;, Tor ';"...II'Y fl."'" ~1"f'Jif,iA '1" ...,1'1',..,. 
'~ .. 3' aI oIiC'Gl k' .. tAM "' ... ,.mo. .. 
1tJ1.,.; ",,,,1.1.. '3':'ii. ,....t. , ..... ,. 
2{rr' 11r,,'I" ...... "". '''"'' ,..1Joa r l~, itau. , 

..,. .. ..,j 3"l&1\ar~ 7;"""Iof'7u,I ... {la.... __ 01:,..., ,.Jy ur,;':., !hx..7 .. "...: ... , GrP,· 
A';'I''' tn • .,. rlel'l"'''' fU'AO'I",,,,.:ncl, "f"l" 
&an'. ald ') ..... pol yOU:., uiOr'! • .t.."..uU. 

_ lliad, L t. v. 49. 

891. Yet wby .hould Argos) TallO hupv the 
.'"De Doble sentiment iu the mouth of Soph-'.ue. 
IlIlt with an additional beauty of ppreaiou. 

--E giusto, ener ;\ mi convieue 
Sa fW lOla ai' onor, lOla aUe peDe. 

.Aad a little lower. 
A we " oDor,la morte A me.i den, 
l'iga I' uanrpi c:oetei Ie peae mie. 

GierulllGa Lib. Canto i. 

But, ere the (alel.p,..... my vital breath, 
Graut _ to _ (lOme dace in my death) 
Tb& pllII!De in uD08'eoding Af!OI ~, 
~nd ed'd health reetor'd again to .Greece.' 
Porta~e ooosigua the co",ard to the grave, 
But lor bil coual".' ... ke preserves the breve. 
iWeDtiog ?haJltua quita hie aogl')' bow, 
And b1uabiug IODf:r to remaiu a "let 
Witb .reY'reace bids tb' unwilling patriot live, 
Aad bealtb and peaee in eorrowiog Greece reYift. 
From that aUlpicioul day witb rite. divine, 911 
We wonhip at Apollo's honour'd shrine: 
Such aaDuaI f_tII hil temp'rate ray. require, 
Aocl thua we .hUR the p'. retumin, ire. 
But sa,.. i1tDltriona youth, from whenc!e you eamll, 
FroIb"taeece derive your birtb, aad ..,bat', yOIit 

claiml 
Since the brave IOU of OeDedIetands coafellt, 
A welCOme ueighbour, and more welcome guest, 
And tbe f'u.ll bowl, and lilent boun iuvite 
With ~ conv_ to contnct the night.to ~ 
A riliur bluah o'enpreads tbe Theilen cbief. 
Yet ,lowiur witb the I'roepect of relief, 
Proae to tbe ~ be fb,'cl bis gloomy eyes. 
ADd with a previoul sigh at length ~pliea. 
.. Before tbeaa allan how .halt I reveal 
What _ioue _hame enjoins me to conceal. 
Too happy I WIll my fortune not more koowu 
To fame thau you, or k_ to you alove. _ 
Dut .iDee )'011 take luch int'reIt in ...,. woe, 
A.ud tbe dialf.'l'ODI tale delire to toO\v. 9~ 
Learn, that &om C~I.' b,. deaceat t c!OIIIe. 
Jocutall IOn, and Thebes my native ,bome.'· 
Adrutua. touch'd with bis uobappy fate. 
Repliea,-' Forbear the aaquel to relate, 
Nor tbink ua If.raupn to the Thebau name. 
Or deaf to the diYUlging voice of lame. 
Bytu tboaa.ho r- IMm.th the DOrtham pole. 
Or riew the atreIlillS' _yea of Gau.,. roll, 
Who live .bere OC8Iu bouads tho Jt.pariaa. 

land., _ 
Or dread the deptb of Lybie'. baming 1I1IIl .. It(! 
All tJ.e have toOWD the furiea' venseflal ire, 
And the rasb actioul of your Wft!tched lire. 
But if the IOU re-acta the fatlwr'e crimea, 
ADd llbaretl the lineal guilt of former tlmea, 
-How c:unt am I, on wbo .. uuhapP1 race 
Tha feast ofTaotalua entail'd ditgrace! 
Be thit thy atad,. thea, witb iollied worth 
T' eface the ltaiu. c!oeYal with th,. birth. 
But .... ~ C)'Dtbia quitll th' etherial plaint, 
ADd of nightl. empire bat a third remaiolj 9!(J 
With wiDe then let the sprinkled'a1tan blllze. 
ADdjoyfbl Panl lwell the note ofpraiM. 
o ~ ... author oftbe riling da,.. 
Whether the Lyeian monataiul court th, lila" 
Or f~r Cutalia" CIIrrent Cilaima thy carel 
-Wbere oA tboajOJ"lt to bIItbe th,. pldeD hair I 
.Wbedler proud Tro,. detains tbee OD her .traud., 
'Rar'Cl b,. the labour of ceWtiai haIuIa: 
'Or, pleu'd to _t tbr. uati"e ille DO more. 
Thy geuial preiJeDce IIkl1 the Cyotbiaa shore; 969 

96'l. Whether prowl Troy) Tro,. .... built b, 
the joiut labour of NeptuDe aad Apollu: beuc. 
Horaceeaya, 

Ter si reaurgat murua alaeamlJ 
. .AlICtortl rtaebo, kc. Li~ s. ode S. 
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Whose graceful band supports the fata,l bow, 
And darts destruction on the furious foe : 
In vain old ,age assaults thy beanJlesa face, 
CroWD'd with fresh beauty, and pereDllial grace. 
'Ti, thin~ to warn U8 with unerring akill 
Of Heav'n's decrea, and Jove's resistJes, will; 
To teach, from whence.the torcb of dilCOrd apriDp, 
The chln~ of sceptre., alld the fate of kin ... 
Thy shafts allaY'd fierce TitY08' lawle&llust, 
And huwbled baugbty Many .. to the dust, 970 
(Wbo durst aspire to matcb thy .. cred IaYI) 
And from the PythOD reap'd immortal praillllS 
'Thy pow'r tranaform'd proud NipiMI to I\tooe, 
Aud to Latona's cbarms adjudg'd the CroWD: 
Negera, fit'l'Cest fiend, at thy commaod 
Jlpr e'er inCllmbent, shak!!' her vengeful brand 
O'er the devoted bead of the rasb aire, 
Who lI'rapt the Delphic fane iD impious firft: 
He view. the proirer'd food, yet dares not taste, 
And dreads the cavem'd rock above him placid. 980 
l<et ~heD our fielda thy coDltaDt i08ueoce .bare.· 
And AI'I9I, II4ICI'ed to the q_ of air, 
Whether tbe name of Titan please thee most, 
A name rever'd OD th' Aebcemeaiaa coast, 
Or gnlI!t. Osiria, whom tbe PhariaD.lwain 
Deeks with the first-fruits of the ripell'd grain: 
Or Mitra more, to.wboae prolific rays 
The grateful Persian adoration pays, 
Wbo grasps the horns of the reluctant eteer, 
Wbile Oil bia bead encircling ligbta appear." 990 

1100;;' 11. 
ARGUMENT. 

Yhis book. opena with a detcriptiOll of Mel'Cary'. 
returIl from Hell. P'lrsuaat to the com ... nd8 of 
Jove, as delivered in the ant book. Lai1lll ap
pears to Rteocle .. aod to make the greater im
)lreuion upon his mind, alaum .. tbe tonn of 
Tiresiu. 'Ihe Tileban king penista in witb. 
llOlding the CJ'!Iwn from his brother. Tbe poet 
then trauports UI to Argos, and relatea 'the 
~rriage of the two heroes to Adl'88tos's daugb. 
ters, by wbicb a triple alliance is formed be· 
tween .Adl'88lu1, Tydeua, and PolYDiaes. The 
uuptiaJa are interrupted by an iDRllllpicious 
omeni tbecause of whicb is attriblltedloArgia'a 
weariDg the Decklace of Harmonia. Tydeus i. 
deputed embassador to claim tbe crown 01 Eta
odes; ~t me41ting with a repulse, denounces 
war· against him. The tyrant hires fift.y ruiHans 
w _siute him in hiB way t .. Argos. These 
are slain all but one, whom he spares to carry 
<the ne". to Th"bes, 1luI hero, ftusbed with hi. 
auecess, wo,,1d hBYe ventured himself alllODg 
his enemies there, but MiDerva interpose.; to 
whom he raise. a tropby·of the SPOill, and pre
fers a prayer, wbich CODcludn the book. -New HerIIIeI. fraught with the eomlDlftldl of Jove, 

'Witb wiop expand'ed seek' the realrPabon. 

, 987. Or Mitra more] The Penhl"s call the 
tuD.Mitra, account bim the greate&toftheir plM, 
ad worship hilb iD a caTe. His statue b •• tbe 
bead of a 1i0ll, on which a turballt, called tiara, is 
placod. It i8 clothed with Persian attire, end 
hold. with both hauds a ,truggliag heifer. 

1. Now Hermes] The begillning oHllis book is 
iUD, valuaWe, as it tAnrIrt OO11siclerable lisht on 

BI:wk mista sumnmd him, .... imperrioU lIi~ 
Chtlcu hi. bold ~, ad coatraII bill .~bt; 
No aepbyrs waft. him ver the ....... below, 
Dut.etiU and DOilame ples: on ODe _, .... 

The brauching .tr8IDII of Styx in NIm It ...... 
On t'othf'l', fiery lalres his .... ., oppMe. 

Propp'd GIl the _Del liiyi..., oW l.aiaI' IhIde 
Stalks ,low bebiad him; for the force6d bbJe 10 
Thro', his pien:'d ribs a • ..,. JIM&a88 foaad, 
TiII'point and hilt bad oICIIfd the iaPinr WWIld. 
Amu'd the m-y growe aad peaai_ glades 
Survey his JI8I&aIfI from th' inl'erMl aUdes, 
While Sitting IIJIIIelreI eye tile kiug". retam 
With suUen pf, and their confinement _ .. : 
For, like the _I, pale en.". bra,," tile .... 
Nor with tbe body s ...... all equal d_ 
Bnt one, wbo aickena at IIDOdIer'a j.".. ' 
Prone to ingll, and eager to cIetotroy. !!II 
Witb borrow'd emile old Laiasthu. add..nJ.. 
While rankliDg malice nell'd biB 8IIV'" bn-a!t. 
" Tbrice bappy 1IuuIe! (whetla' propitioa 10ft 
EqjoiDI thy p_ iD the ..... ma above, 
Or madd'ainr: fury, or pmpbetic __ 
Forbids tby ay in tllis delellted ..... ) 
Couldst thou .y the SUa'I cali......., .... . 
1'be Oow'ry mad, clear akins, aad n"JIIIal ..... : 
But IOOD, alas! more ~ag tIaoa'It fttlIra_ 
And with retorted eye u.-.-.- ...-..".lO 
He paus'd: for Cerberuillepa to ...... 
Hi, angry _It ... aad araa'd biB briItIinr lIair; 
Steroly he ,a_'d: tb' adYaDciag gtIaR& milt', 
Nor dore witMtand the _Iter'. tbral'Md Be. 
But Hermes with hi. wand. Letbean elaI'd 
Hil watcbful eyes, and a Mort t:race ilDpas'cL 
A steep there is, lam'" or-bi-. 
WhOll4l equal ._it join. tba Itanf· &.me. 

tbe heath8ll\ my~, aad th. DDti_ tbty .... 
tertained of. future Btate. 

17. F"r,lia the_I] Tbis npiDioa eftbepti
sions inherinl after death iD tile -.lit of _~ is 
coaftnDed by VlrFL 

:lUll gratia currAm, 
Armorumque fuit ,-h'is, qua: cUra niteutd 
Pucere equo,., ~4IID lUquitur lellure ~ 

J.Bu. Lib. 6. \'Cr. 6.)3, 

.) 9, But on!!, who sickens] 

Sed "idol illgratos, intabel\citque yid.eado 
Saccestius bomillum. Ovid'. Melim. Lib. 2-

It appears from this pa.llp of Statiu, that t\.. 
lIOul, of the deceased w.,... Dot so tboruut-,. 
weaned from the pleasures of the world, as ",'" 
averse tu a "'turn; but the most probable ('0 .. ;.:,-

ture we can form if, that U,ey had DOt andc~ 
the PUrgatiOIl meotioDed by Virgil. 

Ergo ezercentur pceDis, velerun1CJ1al ma\oroa 
Supplicia oxpUiduot. '<£0. Lib. 6. '. ~J~. 

31., He palll'd] 
Cerberus Illeo ingl?ns latratu npa trilimci 
Penonat, ad\'01'SO recubaus immanil in antro : 
Cui vates, horrere vidclI' jam colla coIllbri., 
M"II" soporatlm et medicatis frugibus offam 
Objicil, ille fame rabid1 tria pttura panck'hS. 
Corripit oh)ectam, atque immaDia lerp ~i.il 
Fu.u. hUOII, wtoque inge81 extenditur .unu 

Vi" ..... b. s. ... 4!':. 
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r31m rrom its height it bean the tempelt blcnr, 
And Y~ .. , tfture, tbe breakilll 181'18 beIo.... 40 
H.re boane winds, lull'll in patle lIomben, lie, 
And barl'd lrom Malle, tile nllMrilll'd lightainp II,. 
Colimed mists its ttintr ,ide, IUrroaac1, 
Nor beln its held the dittaat thWKler'. IOIInel. 
B.t when the day decliues, iulengtb'uiag Iteep 
O'tt'llllllP the _ftl, and lha" the middle deep. 
'!'he ~ronked .bore too tbrms lID innt:r bay, 
W htre ioollim.iyely the biRo",. play. 
The steed. or Neptune here _urely c-I, 

Then tb' aged king wlda 8x'd aad .leady mind 
Preparea to execute .bat Jove enjoin'd ; 100 
And lett Ile 1bCJuld. an airy phantom _m, 
Or grisly child of lOIII8 terriftc dream, 
Auamea the form of the BaIotian uge, 
Alike in voice, in featal'f'. and ia age. 
A leagth of houy Ward be Itill retain., 
And the .me paleo._ o'er hi' yisage reig ... 
But a false mitre bound bis awful brow, 
:.tad ia hi. band he bore all olive·boutrb, 
00 which were mlell wound-The prince'. breaat 
Witb tbi. he gently 1ID0te, and tba. adclreat: 110 

(If &.b and roaner a promilCllOlll b.-L SO .. Thus sleep ,uu, ('arele .. of the giorioul strife, 
This winding path (Arcadia', lOBI report) 
Conrey. the damn'd to Pluto'e gloomy court. 
Here oft are beard c\et>p ~a .. tumultuou mel, 
And loud Inmenll, that reod the vallited skiesj 
Grim Cerb'rus howl.; the Iari .. cIrag their cbai a 
And the lCar'd hind. retreat to diltant plai .... 
Tbis ... ay, Involv'd in ,h_1I oI.ble night, 
tireat Hermea takl!l, and ateen to HeaY'n hia 

lIipt. 

All though teCllre of empire aDd of life ~ 
ThUl _bitilN' of the wreaths, wbich fame 
Has _eD, and thy better deeds .bould claim I 
I,NI guilt atteadl the skilfal pilot's lJeep, 
When ptb'rin, ItormI o'erbang tbe troubled deeu. 
The helm unmaaag'd, and t.he ahip reaiga'd 
To .sportiye fortune, and th' blconatant. wind. 
M_nwbile the heir of old Adraatas' crowa 
Already deem. your diadem bl, own, li9 

He .hakes the mi.ts illlemal fioaa hi. ,_, 
Aad the Msb air renew. bis ev'ry grace. 
Then throll~h the rrgion. of the frozom north 

Supporta by mania,. bis decllaillr cause, 
60 And bloocly Tydeal to hi. standard dra ... 

Hcaee apriDga bis pride, bis bopel of Vellpll¥le 
lie •• ils with steady winjrL--8leep, tallying forth 
In nisht'. dim car, exteodll o'er all hi. ,way: 
BnIh met. bat Sleep reaip'd the lbiaing .ay. 
~lIQtb the god the phantom till, cleecri. 
IIi. aative eoaatry, and long-ran.b'd .tieI, 
Aad now IDrYeys aspirin,: Cyrrba'. brow, 
And the staia'd 6eld. of Phoci. far below, 
Jlllt .s he gllUlc'd .here hit OWD palace 1ItGod, 
A wi chariot atill dileoloar'd .itb bit bIoocl, 70 
He deeply groan'd: _iliag nature 1troY. 
With dllty. aacI disputes the will 01 l_ 
In fain CylleaiUl _YII hitlY'ry .mel: 
lIe haiti, regardleuoltbegod' ............ ad. 
'Two the decline 01 tbat rewlyilllf ray, 
Which arat pve Beceblll co the realm. or day, 
When jo,_ revel.ollMe the droway aight, 
Nor _, tiB Sol reetorea bit abient light. 
Wi!h slee the Theilen. (put ia opeD laid, 
And part at home) their .plll'kiing FbIeta wield. 80 
Bt1w~n each drallgh& the pipet. the cymbals 

RODnd. 
And mutie'llOftdelipli the baaquet cro_'d. 
FIQIJI Sled Citheroa too the matroaI throD" 
lnspi .. d b, milder BaocbUl, nm along. 
The Thra('ieDl thUI on o.a .. plne-erowd'd height, 
Or Rhodope, iadnl~ the featI •• rite; 
llliallury they _kh the 1i0A't food, 
ADd with _ milk ClOrrect the draulht 01 blood I 
But if the Itrensth of .iDe excite their rase, 
Cups clasb witb cupa, aod Itonl!l .ith stoaea -

gage, 90 
Nor end. the con8let, till rrom many a wOlllld 
Black streamt of social gare distain the groaac1. 
Ilocll ... the Dijrbt, wbea with __ odiDg wiag 
Pam'd Maia'. otliprinjr reacb'd the Tbebaa king. 
Stretch'd OR. embroider'd tapeatry he lay, 
And sought iD sleep to doze bit carea aWlly. 
Ill-fal6:d race, whom fate forbid. to kilo .. 
Their destio'd WOI!I, till ~be discba~ the blOtI'. 

85. The Tbncian. thuI] ni. at'ClOllnt of the 
Thracians it cualirmed b, tbe cuucurrin!: Wllimony 
el_ral biMIjaM, ~ pWGulvir tllat rtI He-
~~ . 

flo~ 
And a long exile to bit brother-foe. 
Oy Jove commiaion'd, from the .kiet above 
I bear thia proef of bit patera" I,"!!' 
Tbea keep the croWD, and kilo .. , ahwltbt. tho,! 

reaip, 
His aonI is denng at the leut u thiae: 
Leal throup delay. you mouro )'OUr empire lost, 
And the flerc8 Argiftl ran,ing your cout." 130 
The pbantom JIlIUI'd, (for DOW a bunting ray < 

Of lipt proclaim'd tbe "ad approach of day) 
1bea pluck'd the borro.'d hoaolln from bi. brow, 
Aad from hi. baad diImia'd the peaceful bough. 

100. What Jove enjoio'd] Jllpiter'S artillce to 
pnnish the Thebaull .. ill not appear nnjulll, if 'M 
consider, that the ioceatuous race 01 OediPIII were • 
them&elvea impioua, and .ere t.herefore jUltl, 
doomed to dllltructioa: and iDOl 1 upiter vult 
perdere. dementat prilllo . 

103. AlISIIlI1IlII the form of the BcEotian sage] 
Mr. Warton baa ben perhaps a little too se"'· .... 
ia bia atrielllrel on this passage, in hi. note on 
_ SiS of the seventh book of VifJil" lEoeid. 
.. Statill&,'. _,I he, .. but with little llIceeu, upo .. 
the wbole, hu imitatcc1 this pa_~, where the 
Ibade of LaiUl dilllllised under the 8gare 01 Ti
l'I!lIias .ppeara to F.teoc\es.&.teep." 

HI. Thua .leep you] OuranlOOr_toba,". 
copied thiI qeecb from Homer'. Iliad, book ~. 
vena 60. 

E:l .. , M,. "n &..,pooe. :.....J .... ; 
oJ 1(g'i ... mJ-g, ... .clu, ,.,,'11."";rrr ti.l,. 
·0 ~ ,,' , •• '1",...., •. , ~ .w... rJt.t.'II. •• 
11;, ,. 'td'" e",., ..... .w.l~ na w,r.~ .:,.... 
·Oc ." ",""I, ,.", yJy. ~.-. 

lSI. The phantom ".I'd] Aacbi_, wIIea he 
i. introduced appeariag to hi. lOB ..£nea .. con
cludes hit lpeacb to him in the follow.ng lines. 

Jamque vale: torqnet. mediOi DOX humida curs" 
Et mel ..,vIII teluis orieal allavit anbeli .. 

Virai1:. ~~id, ~CI9k 5. nne 738. 
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, LEWISiS TRANSLATION 
At leugtb be barea hi' blaod.im)l\U'pJed breeat, 
ADd all tbe murd411'd grand.Ure .taud, ooaCcat. 
Eteocles now feeb tbe streamiog wOUDd, 
ADd full of borrour. roD. biB eye. arouad 
&"Y. to sblQl the .pectre's baled .;,ht, 
And dares bis abient brotber to the.,,", 1410 
Thus when a lleepior tiger from .r 
Hearl the .brill preludes of approacbilll1Nlr, 
He starta; caUs forth billpota, upancl. hi. jaws" 
Wakes to the promil'd 6gbt, and points bis cia .. ; 
Tben bounding' tbro' the thickets of the wood, 
Bean to hi' bloody .wbeIpJ tbe reekillliood. 
Aurora now from Titbon" safti'on lied 
With dawning streab .xli,bt tbe skiea o'enpmld; 
Sbe ,hook the 'parklior dt'1l'~ ... froID ber hair, 
And bbub'd to 8Dd tbe peepiog &in 10 ..... 1': 1"0 
While breaking tJuoeuah the cloucla, the monUng 

ltar, 
Advancing. tow'nII bel' pide8 biB -ll car, 
Nor Iler withdra .. , bll Sol" IUperiur ra, 
PI_I in the front of Heav'D, and gi" .. the cia,. 
Ifow .,ringing from biB bad, AdraMIII rose, 
Nor longbebind the sWHt. of wilh'd repGIIII 
Detain'd biB guata: fur lleep bad now be4ew'd 
Their weary limbl, and all their atreagth renew·d. 
But an:ll:ious cares Adrastus bad opp_t; 159 
Sleep 8ed hiB ey"> aud peace forsook hi' breut. 
Mullns be calla to mind the fatea· decree, 
ADd biB _ pr ..... conoected deatiuy, 
In a aeqanter'd room CODven'd tile, .. te, 
For bUs'ne .. calcula~ and debate. 
Each would begin, but feart IiDd doubt. reatraia: 
At length tbe moaarcll rolli', lIad .. ·d their poia. 
c. Illustrioul youtht, of Hrav'n the COMhIIt care, 
Whom .torm. 01 tbo""r and ina-eat air 
Have droft heneath my roof, by faW. decIee 
To 8x tbe ~ of mutual amity; 1 '70 
Why mould I dwell 00 What'l a1~ kno_ 
Dy vulgar fame through every Greciao Lown? 
Bow many. youth, han .trove (tbongh atrove ia 
. nin) . 
By high deISt my daughters' loft to pin. 

• ]Jut (if a parent little credit clllim) 
YOUl1Ielvel, the objecta of their decent .hame, 
Saw oOer their cbeekl the gloWing bJuab ariae, 
When 8nt your manl,. faturas met their ern. 
Did wealth or sway Iione I!mploy thelT care, 
They need not of acquiring them despair: 180 

141. Thul wben a aleeping tiger] The gramiaur 
and propriety of thia simile ase too obYious to be 
iusistecl upon; and were I to eola. on it, and 
point out tbe nblimity of lbe ellpl'8lllions, t.IIe 
lIanoony of numben, the beautiful CODuec:tion of 
eircumstances. aDtl eact JI'Opriety ef the wll4lle. 
I should anticipate *he N1Ider'a juc!,ment. The 
greatest proof of what I advance is Mr. Cowley'. 
imitation. He 88W its beauties, and endeavoured 
to copy them. How wen be bas 'IlxeC'lted it. is 
leA to the judici01ls reader to determine. 

So wben Ii ·Scythian tiger gazing round, . 
A herd of kine iu IOrDe tair plain has found, 
Lowing IlllGUre; be __ II_ wiUt angry pride, 
And calli f4lrth all bis apet. on evfry lide.' 
Then stopa, and hurl. lUI haupty eyes on all 
In choice of lOme strollg neck,on wbich to fall; 

. AlmOit he scorns 10 weak, so cheap a prey, 
.lad ,riov" to _them trembliRs buJlIe a_y. 

David. 

SiDe. _, a po&at killl ofhi;la reDOft 
Has willi'd them partuen of tho impaiaI u-. 
In tbi. they migbt witIL Dejanira vie. 
Or (am'd Oeao.aIuI',~ PIVIP'DY· 
But fate forbidl they should tile bed" 
Of one in EU, IH in s,...... bora. 
To you, braye YOII""" decrea tile ___ pair. 
Aud of their dotal wealtll au equal thare. 
Tbe god', description tallies with yUIll' 0If1I. 

ADd· PhCBbus' choM:e Dg_ ill you a1_ I" 
Their virgin-amilea, I -. ... 11 .... Il reFY 
The atonay Disht, and laIi9un of the Cray.· 
Th. prinoea on each other cat all eye. 
Bxpectiag each his COIIJraDe -.Id reply. 
TiU boIdo!r Tyclelll to the _h bow'd. 
And tblll dilloharg'd tbe debt bit du", uw'cL 
., Mucit you eojoy of lOrIuae and of 13me. 
MItCh mol'll your pllut deeda BUd merit daiI. 
Of e.qllalling your worth the belt clelpllir. 
Wbich add. a jewel to the OrowD YOII _ s:o 
F"JeI!Ce Argoa, tallJbt by oIemeacy t' obI:y, 

. Reaigua to yw the reius, aad ownl your _y' 
And woulel propitio •• Jo.,. COIIIiga JOG Iiiore, 
And stretcla your pow'r to·Doria" doIIbIe sU&e, 
PbCl!bIll DO _ aIIouid 8y M,-'. pIaiII, 
Nor ollheir "illl Elean vain COUIplain. 
Nor do the furiea only ' .. :II: onr atate, • 
As thou, JCIUIIa wamor. beU.erCBDlt nl8liej 
Bu.t I, a voluntary exile, I01Im, 
Nor iQrc>d by rage fl'llleroel 8y from bome.. ~I' 
He .po"e. alld tbullAlbjuill'd dae.Tbebaa cbiri: 

." Tholllh damp'd with IOnoWa, aad 0'_ ua 
arief, 

My lOW, a_ to Vea.,.' myltieri1l!l, 
00 other cqeete ,.... tIIe .. ~ aights; 
Yet this .Ui_ 8IaeuIcl 1_ Rftue, 
Fancy would lag, 80r fumish an ne1III!. 
50cb balmy bope allays my troubled IHaIt, 
And hili. the pulioll. of .., aouI to RIll, 
As ..... 1. tbe little bark 011_ tost, fl' 
When Dear at hurl _ .. _ &ieDclIy CI'II>t. 

From hence alike th. tumlof chaoc. we'a sUe, 
And make each olber's bliu our 001,. care. 
No fate my 1'0",4 aII'eotiGn NaIl divide, 
By manis,e .. by gratitude aUy'd." 
The princel rose, wbile otd Aclraltu • ....". 
By.ltreqth of 1an1P1Dp to 4edare hi,lcm, 
And vows, .boIIId fate bis just empriza mm. 
His arms ,hould _ NpIace them on the 1Il..-. 
Meanwhile the aoti" .. ere a "ape RpCII\ 
Had ICIU'Ce been ...... from the nplCGaIt, ~ 
Witb loud acdaim r«eive tile killl" declft, 
A1Id give foil .... to .. irtb aDd reY.,.. 

185. But fate forbids tbey ebould] Adro<fo., 
_IllS to have loill under tbe s:une restraiut>,. 
LatiOIll. 
Me ... m 1I.IIi fttmlm aociare procwum 
F .. erat,iIIq1IeomneacJi.,iquelaomilMllCjJ"'CI~ 
And'again, 
Bat mibi nata, "ira gentis CJuam jungeR Dos!nr. 
Non p&trio ex adyto lOttes, DOD plurima e«lo 
MQllStra sinunt. 

19'1. Much you aVoy] I qucstioD whether, ~ 
on due consideration, there "'iU, BOt be roued M' 
moch of the orator in Tydeu., who, IICt'OIIIiiDr 10 
our author's 0_ word., wa. Ndis 1iIacJi • 

WS. Plla:bus 110 __ ..w .,.] III III I • 

feast of Thyelles. See OYirl'1 .~ 



·or THE TBDAIn or STAm1S. bOOK U. su 
'1IIIII1NnN:e ,.. .tiel with unraiItN lordi, 
lor bills or ,Illes nUnI tier airy 00_: 
UIII DOW, • tediou I~ of _tr,. put, 
In Cad ..... ..u. Iiae &x'd benelf at lat. 
be "'311!'l1 tbe WIftCIled .. i ..... nd bri ... to li,bt 
'he lIIyllie ,illio ... oitbe f'onMr nipt; 
~.rwlltollas billlIopeI. aapenta his lJI'O"ing teen, 
ad "'bilpel'll wars sad ltaurbter in bi. eara. 9tO 
0011 at tile .iIil'd-for dawn .~ra, to court 
'he sonl of Alp in bup ••• rma.-rt. [8tancl. 
Ibt-re lorm'd in bruI their lreat fot'efatbel'll 
nd art (!IO 'ki\ful w .. th' eupa,er'. hand) 
'jib nature '_.-Here IIrst you mi,bt dilaern 
Id Iaacba, n>c::liaiag ou biB urn. 
.... r him ll1ius btIa4k "ith feeble age, , 
ad old .lerisius venta on I DYe hi, rage. 
boroneuI, f*Cefai cbief, w •• nn.t lIII"ey'd, 
ad ltera ChoI'CIIbuI, beariD, on bia blade ~ 
blood,. bead.-Iu .rm. ,..t Ab •• shln.., 

ad DeDlUS bis future (rUilt deli,.... 
lito leaden tint the slow proeession ".it, 
'bile the load rabble Lbuoder at the pte; 
lito Dobies next ad'l'8uc:e, a uum'l'OQS lioc, 
.. in tbf: fioat, by ruk diltio~iab'd, shine. 
be iooer court witb fire odorous rlOW1l, 
'bile on all aides the fem.le tumult grow .. 
lbronr or m.tro .. round each bride appear, 
Ispire wilh hope,ud lIOOt.be eacb yirgin-fear.!I6O 
ad DOW with glowi-. c::beeks and d_aeaat 8101 
lie pri_ a&teutl the _rib, 
flOwn by tbeir dilDit, of cIraa aud fat'e: 
Oe dasbing purple bei~ten. "'I)' ,race. 
'Ilb paiD tbeir aaxioal feelings they IIIIppre8l'd, 
lIIIe lIDall ~ atill iiarer'd.ia their breut, 
l1li stru'9iDp to retail! tbeiF YirsilHtate: 
'bile the cbute doubtB of iDDOeellt'e create 
ew blusbe., &bat improve their nat.'ral.huc, 
nd utlt'II teRr~ t~r loyely cbeeka bedew. 9'10 
<CtDtcoafuaioal-At the mo,·III,.ht 
itir lender p.reate melt in 10ft .iipc. 
lui should Dia ... and th' ALbenia _id 
eoceud from Heav'a iu .u their pomp .rray'd; 
Irb io ber bauds her wonted WnpGIII beara, 
III the _ ........ in their &ook. appe_ 
IOIIId Cynthia for a C8IIque her '(ainr chanre, 
l1li J>.UWI tbrou,h the Ia ... and fo .... tR raare; 
he CUDP io either would 10 well .~rn. 
Ut .rety aone the pref'reac::e coald decre": ao 
• CJIIi\"er would lIIIiaema'1 ahouIdera .... oe; 
III the p\1IIII'd helmet Hit &lir Delia'. r-. 
IeaD.bile the joyful AqiYel seem to "ie 
I publie proofs 01 zeal and lo,altj. 
- oft to Jove ia ud'rolla au.-. pray'r, 
.. call mr ble.i ... on tbe roy.1 pair; 
'ilb Ilau,hter'cl victim.' entmila thole appeue 
he ~'; DOl' will Sabean lIDOke diapleue, 
a pare heart direct the pioua Y0W8, 
III the Itroa, pte is deckt witb 1cnr'riJar; boughs. 
lit lo! IIIIl _11& from the gocla __ d, 291 
-' JOnl', aod Hea,'a" impeadiag rap porteud; 
add· ... bonvur ft'fY faCP. o'enp""", 

ad on tllleir joy. a lOIema dula_ ,heels. 

US. Nor will Sabeaa] OIlrnnthori&ofPl!Aiul" 
~Dioa, wbOlle noble lines on thia subject breatbe 
<In' the .pirit or Christianity thaa beatbeni.m. 

lIIIIpOIitu .. j",. fUque aaimi,MDCtoaquencellu 
lealIs, et illCOCtalD .-pedlIl.11OIIeIto 
.. cedo, at ........ &tIDpIiI," farre Utabo. 

a.&. 2. 

'T,... when great Hymen" nCftlCl rite. to er'oWo. 
Tbe, beut tbei .. oourae to fam'd Lari.·, town, 
Thaa wbich Munichia .. hill, nor Athens' grove 
Can ~ IJllparior proofs or Pall .. ' love. 
Here (10 lon, custom had onlain'd) are led 
The nymphs, wben rlpen'd for the marri.ge-bed, 
And for the 'nailly oftbe II8lI: atone SOl 
With _ideo rlllftietl on the alta" tbrown. 
Ere they had _I'd,,", turret's gradual beight, 
The beam di_i.'d the huckler" sacred wt'igbt. 
With· ho'rricl clan!!;oar .hook the plnntive rround. 
The capen cru~h'd, and darkness shf'll aronnd. 
Then, ere they dUM proceed, IS ,. om the shriae 
A trumpet loud pllOClaim'd the wrath diyine • 
Fint on the king the,. wildl,. tllm their e,es; 
Then, question'd, each the well""'eerd lOund 

. denies. 910 
Yet all. all f"el the dreadfuhign or woe, 
And 'heir III'l1t fell" b7 y,riOUI convene «rDw. 
Nor Wond'l'OIIl was it, for Argia bore 
The bncelet, whieh Hermonia "'hilOlD wore. 
o IfOCIdcs8! lI&y from what mywterioUl IIOUI"Ct! 
,'he fatal gift deri"d such nOlll0UI force ~ 
Pame tldl., that Vulcan wrongbt it, whea he 1troYt! 
To- cbook tbe Thracian god'. adult'roua 10Ye, 
(For ulel_ley the lIow-neglected ch.in; 
Thnatll tail'd, and puaialunentll JRre ICb ... ·d in 

.. in:) 3£0 
With mRlly a gem 'twasfraa:mtRad preclousstone. 
To deck the partner of the 'Theb.n tbrone. 
LODS did the Cyclops o'er their anvils ... eat, 
And their &woln sinews eehoin, bloW!! repeat, 
Ere tb' artist bad attain'd hiS vast desip, 
&ad steJnp'd perfection on the worl: djyiae. 

Of poIish'd em'ralds _I the curious ground, 
And fatal forms of ad.mant surrol1nd: 
Sparks of etherial temper flame aboye, 3W 
FWd remnaatll of the Iwift-wlng"d boltl of Jove. 
A dragon's leal, pride is here impFelS'd, 
And there MedUlla rear. her snaky crest. 
From golden bou~hl Heaperian apples sprong, 
And ~y to view the Colehian tree was hang. 
TGI'D from tbe filries' beir a IU'rpent shint'll: 
'}'o this, foul lust and various plagaet he join., 
Then dips tbe .. hole in foain of lunar rays. 
And hid .. the .. nom in a spri,htl, blue. 

314. Tbe bncelet] H .... oui. was tbe Ganghter 
of Mara and Venus. Shemarried (:admu., and wu 
metamorphosed together with him into a aerpeat. 
Sl~ For 1uJel_ lay the] The poft aUudel tq 

the famoua chain, which Vull'llD made to entrap' 
bi. adaltel'OUl c::onllOrt in: For a farther aecounf 
ofwhicbaee Homer'aOd,._y; and Orid .. Meta-
morpbORS, lib. 4. tab. 5. 

,[hi. digression .. em. "ery material and necet
sary, aince it is fouRded ou the &tory, where th. 
iufectioUl" braeelet ia repreaeated .. of .-rat IJDoo 
,.,rtaw:e, and it ill al .. counected with the fore
pia, aad fOllowing part:a ,01 it aR in the ~ 01 
Joeasta, _tioaed by Statilll, .nd of Eriphyle 
and Amphiaraua • ..m- fate in the followi", war __ inrtoit. . 

32 .... Of poIiIh'd em'ralds] The autieat. were 
IaJNInlItioualy end in deacribla, any partiealar 
Nit of armour, orn_tII, Ir.e. _ the sbields or 
.\chilles and B_, the llgis of Pall .. ; .nd 
ben the cOlDpOlition at the mat.t>rials and teulp
tare are "i~IJ 'Ol!aisteat wida the IataI Yirble III 
lbia_at. 



~. 

LEWIS'S TRANSLATION' 
Wbere'er tbi. CIIDI8, tb' aft'righted G"-I ftecl, 
Love pin'd, and beauty droop"d ber Iic~niug 

bead: 340 
SoIT8W still hallOts tbe UlaDaion wbere it liee, 
And bate-engeuder'd rage and fean arlee. 
Harmonia first its direful ialfluenc:e prov'd, 
As o'er tbe furrow'd plaina on Ipilell she rov'd, 
And fill'd with hi_inga dire tb' lllyriaD coat, 
Till aU tbe woman in the Inake was lost; 
Then Semele, for whose luperior channa 
The rhund'rer left bis jealoDS conlOrt'. arDIs. 
loeasta too, by fate's resistl_ will 
(.at fame reports) possesl'd thi810urce of ill, 950 
And deck'd with it, in eultur'd beauty BIJoiw, 
Unconscious of her crime, h.r guilt uuknowo. 
DiAtinguish'd tbus, Argia PDBS'd along, 
.nd tDOv'd Rupreme awid the female thl'Ollg. 
Fair Eripbyle the rieb gift bebeld, I 

And ber sick breast with secret envy swell·d. 
Not the late omena and the well-known tale 
.To cure ber .. ain ambition aught avail. 
Oh! had the wretch by IMIIf-experience known 
The future 11'081, and sorrows not her own! 560 
But fate decreee, her wretehed _pouse mUlt bleed, 
A nd the IOU" phrellZY ('lear the Ulother'. deed. 
But when the tbirteenth rising Sun had view'd 

. Their banquets ended, lind their toils renew'd, 
llevolving thoughts the bllDish'd prince remind 
Of hiB 100t Thebes. and empire left behiud. 
That day returns. wheu Fortune's pllrtial band 
To hi. proud brother gavc the whole command, 
How the rewltiug gods agniUlt biUl join'd, 
Whro to a private state rOOue'd, he pin'd, 370 
And saw his fri~nds miadeem'd in crowds resort, 
To bask bcneath.the bUll$bine of the court. 
One faithful si.ter would have sliar'd his fate, 
But mourns, abandon'd at the ~te. 
Her plaintive erie;, unmov'd, the warrior bears, 
For rage refus'd a passage to bis teanl. 

Mc.anwbile, amid the silence of tbe nie;bt, 
Reflecting mp.w'ry bril181 back to hi. aiJbt 
Tboee friendly few,tbat, ere from Thebes bestray'd, 
CondoI'd, and those who ,igoR of jay di8play'd. 380 
Anger and frantic grief by .tUJ'llll coutroni . 
Hillab'ring breaat, and abake hi, inmost _I. 
Wbile IUlt of pow'r, untaught to brook deIa,.; 
Flames in hi. breast, and chides the linlr'ring day. 
At Jengtb the chief prepares to steer his tOOl'll! 
To tow'rillg Tbebei, and Diree', sacred IOUrce. 

: 3.55. Pair Eripbyle] Statiu. seems in the l'ha
racter of Eriphyle to have Irin.'D a leSIon of advice 
to the fair sex on their passion (or dress and flnery. 
His great ,m88ter Vif!:il has aft'orded bim a prece
dent ill the episode of Camilla, whom he intro
duces punluing Cblon!us for the .ake of hi' rich 
lII1Door ,nd hone-trappings. 

-Unum ex omni certamlne pnpa! 
Caeca IJequebatar, totumque iDeauta per apm 
Femineo prwdle ct spolionlm ardebat amore. . 

iEneid, Lib. 11. 'ISO. 
361. Her wretched spouse mu.t bleed) Her 

lIu.band was Ampbiarau!I, a C('lebrated angur, 
wbORl .he betrayed to Pulynices for the sake of 
*hil bracelet, when he was endea\'ouring to avoid 
accompanying him in the wan. in which he kllP.w 
he should certainly perish. _u for ber SOli, the 
cli.t ...... e. of his faDlily wrought 80 great an 1m
prealion upon his 'pints, tbat be 11'88 at leDgth 
... Lled. with aa.iJl'U~ble pb~nllY' . 

Thul ... a lordly buU, when (CIIC'Il to ,idd 
His lovely mistreaa, and Conake the &eJd: 
But wben biB wonted ";goor he ..... iDS. 
And a fresh tide of blood recruits bis 9eiu, S9Q 
He roars, impatient fbr the promie'd_. 
Snuft's the fresh (ale, and .parDI the sud .rlt; 
Amu'd, the swaiM bis strenstb reetol'd SlIney, 
And the late victor trembles fiw hie .way. 
While thus fur _ the yonth in seeM piars, 
Argia penetrate. bis clOlM! desi(DL 
One morn, ere yet Aurora promill'd clay, 
(As in the fold, of \oft entwin'd they lay) 
" Why _kl my 10111," she fondly _id, .. to Ir? 
Fur nought eaca.- an ardent lover"a eye. .... .I 
SaY. why that bosom heaTes with broken lip., 
And Bleep for Der ,hullS those watchful eyES: 
What bidden cause extorts the sileDt tear! 
Think DOt • widow'd bed alone I fear, 
Or the 'mere lust of nuptial jOJll should stay 
The destin'd coane, or prompt an boar'a dllby: 
TbouCh _rce welvesual bave decIt'd the comt~,,f. 
Since Hymen Imil'd upon our m\llual tov.:. [Jw. 
Thy blis. alone and welfare I reprd, 
And. oDly this thy partinr could retard. +10 
But oh! what rasbnesa, helplea and .lone 
,.. atlelnpt th' enjoJDIent of the Tbebu CIOIJII! 
Will· he, IvbOlM! pride and tyTaDny yon fOlllld 
Ere the linlt SUn bad run hi' annual roaad, 
"raUltlly relip the sc:epter and obey, 
Till the c101'd year restore tit' alterB8le lay ~ 
The godJI80me sudden raia __ prepare, 
My boding lOul plellasing fibreI-. 
Amid the dusky silence of the Dight 
Imperial Jano stood eonre.'d to Bight.. 4~ 
S"y, .hat at Thebes can your atten\ioa tim. 
But the fair objet.ot ef a tbrmer a.me?" 
"he smlliDIr hero clllllp'd her to his breast, 
And .. .itb the .mp of love her cheeb imprt'lS'd; 
'Pre.ents with blalldi.hments the risiur tean, 
And kindly thai dispels her jealou ~. 
.. ThiDIi: Dot the wbeel of cbaace wiD 1/. remai. 
In trlia roacb track. The cloada may bmIk ."', 
And a fill'" brighter IUU than yet hath shone, 
Survey thee partner of a double throee. 4" 
R.eaigil thy _ to lleaV'D. diaaiSll thy ft8lf; 
At least they lUit not with thy tender ynr.. 
From 10."'" Itrictj1l8tice and all..-iIJr eyes 
The peQur'd villain Dtler anDOtic'd flies." 
From hl'lIl'8 t' Adrastna, 011 wb~ boary ht'IIl 
A length of years bad their experience shtd, 
Speeds the y_g Thebau; nor wu 'I'yIfeu!! sII-
,,, aSlilt, but abar'd aD equal weight of ... : 
Fur tIie _e 8_, wbicb proal .... disjoi", 
With equal lustre, wben uDited, llbiaes. W 
"Long they debate: at length b1 joint_t 
Decree to _ad the brotber .... ing'l iuteat 

587. Thns !"ares a lordly ball] This simile i. a 
ahricltrment of tbat beantiful -.criptioa ia Ik 
third book of Virgil's Georgie&. 

43? Nor was TydeUl slow} Amidst tbe tit:· 
ture of barbarism and ferocity of Tydlus then' .. 
sQrnethinlt vcry amiable in his cbaracter: nul t!1;1 
1 pretclld tp' exculpate him Cur carryiDII. h. 
re"cltge to tbat savage, ullprecedented helP:~ 
thougb it W88 the reoult of friendship, aad tom·,
ed oa an bonoarable basis. He qnanels •.•. ! 
fights with PolYDices; but upon tile ~ 
of bis milfortuft81 lkikee aD alliuce ~ 1IiIu, 
pel eYeD lacrillc:el ~ life ia Ilia eerrjcr. 
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~J emIJatIr, ere yet r- hoIta1e bee 
!'beJ" redl'ellll, the IaIt allll wont reIOUrce. 
rl'llllht with th' 1lllYeDl'1'01l' bilk bold Tydelll 

~o .... 
!boup Ioag oppol'd by his diuDding 1JIOU1e: 
It Ieostb the compact, wblch in fI'r'ry .tate 
iecura th' am'--dor a ute retreat, 
iis lire', ~ ..... aDd lister's tean, prevail, 
)'mome her pray'n, and sink the donbtfulacale. 
fOIl' GO the woody COIIIt the warrior .trays, 4S 1 
hd lDOa the Calii'd Lel1llll!tln lake lurvey', 
¥here the feU hydra ..... by fta_ lubelu'd, 
For biD .. iD VaiD the toilill« chief renew'd) 
UJd Nemea, where e'en,aow the timid awailll 
tareJ" u fTIt, cblnt forth thcir .rde .. 8trains. 
IIOID thenec in view or Corinth;' tow'n he came, 
~ IeI\ the port, wbicb bean PallElmon's name; 
VbHe in the midst the parting i.thllln. liCI, 
~ .wlJinS' _ on either lide arise. 460 
'" Jr.IUB'lIow'rlOS Bidet the hft'O gain .. 
~1Id 00 the left ric"" Cents' Cavour'd Vl.i-
~ JaR the stitt'rinr JH'O'PIel greebl hi. eyel 
"Theban tow'fII, tb.t shade the middle skies. 
ubIime in npl pomp th' UlDrper .. te: 
~ ~ or tpeaIS defend, tb' imperviotll gate. 
lae by hi. IUbjectl f",r'd, not lov'd, be reigns, 
lad ill-Aot pow', by tyranny maintains. 
Ie blamu hiB brother'.lIi,bt .l1li long del.y, 
,ad wOllders, be 10 I.te dem.ndI tile _.y: ~O 
for lrant, the tyrant e'er • specious plea 
'o,ril bi, pUt, .nd matlk hia villainy. 
<IBid the thronging gunll youn, Tydeus ltends, 
A peac.'aul olive decks his _riDI baDds) 
lad thus hepn (bis name and _age known) 
ioup .s be __ in speech, .nd ever prone 
·o ..... th, nor cantion. to o8'end the ellr, 
_Risb'd aagbt the truth, bowe'er levere. 
'Say, tyrant, (hllll it heen your firm daigu 
1 the due time yoar empire to resign) ~ 
'~y heralds did not £rom your conrt appear 
• ioform your brothet of his ruliDg year? 
rns U- your duty calmly to sit dowD, 
III the IIftt year replac'd you on tile throne. 
III he, conrinc'd how well you love to reign, 
Iei;/u thu to uk, what basely you detain. 
I14rllus hath now his annnal propew made, 
ft4 c/oth'd the mountain. with MurDiDg rbade, 
IIIt:e Polynices abject .nd .loDe [known. 
lath stray'd in exile dlftr tbrough realms UII

r .. yerun in tum th' alternate lot to Ih.re, 491 
,ad bc!ar the wintty wiad .lId OpeD .ir. 
n;m it tlleD, while ,nillle .. sbinet! the crown, 
: ... lay too I.te the bright temptation down. 
OIIr pow'r in TbebN you've long enou~ dis
~ ~~1tS ofTyri.n d!e, and gold .rray'd. [play'd, 
"" tNCb YOllr lubJects; those who merit Iway, 
~Id &rat convfnce thp. world, they can obey." 
Ie paus'd; .ud DOW the tyrant's looks revea!'d 
'be boiliDg wratb he had in vain conceal'd. 500 
lias witb erected p'ride, the crested snalle ., 
J ItoDes provok'd. IhootI tbro' tbe thorny brake; 

~ Ceres' Ca~our'd plains] These are tbe 
a~ known 10 the ancients b)' the name oC Eh:u
IIIID, frum !leuli., a Itdghbouring city. Tbey 
lie remarkably fertile, in retunl fur whicb bless
_ the inhabitaDu built a temple to Cere ... their 
IJIpoted hene6actrea. 
501. Tb .. with erected pride] The conrattl' and 
.ity of'Tydeus.re IIIImirably well iUUltrat
III UU 1iaUIe, wbicb ia takeD frOID HVlller : 

His IIC8les reftect'the San's attnctea raJ:' 
With roIliOS spires be marks,the funow'd wa,.. 
ADd tbrouah hi, agitated body draWl 
The liqnid venom to bis thinty jaw •• 
I< Had not my brother'1 Jove oC strife _a known" 
(He cries)" itwo!lld .ppeal" from tbee alouJ 
In whom i. ltamp'd the imllge of .b;' mind, 
Alike of mauDefll rude, and I.V.r: kiDd. 510 
Thougb now tbou talk'st, .. if th .... iling foe 
Had min'd our ,..alls, amllaid our bulwarks low; 
Vet shouldst thou thus .... ong a Scythian throng 
Indulge tby lust or prate, .nd lawless tongue, 
Thy trampled limbs and corse would se.rce atone 
For tbe bare crimes thy sl.od'rous mouth hal done. 
A"aqnt; no more provoke my rage, and know. 
Tby Allred office ICarce can stay the blow: 
But fint this _wer to th' ArgoJic lord; 
That llince hi. rashness haa un8heath'd the sword. 
And thus .ttack'd me with unkingl)' pride, 521 
Bellona shall .Ione our rilfhts deeide, 
Nor my contentious brothpr rulp tbe land 
Wbich, chI.'DCenlld birtbright gave me to command. 
Meanwhile, ullenvied, you mlly wear tbe crow.n 
Wbich lawful Hymen has decreed your own;. 
The lOllS of Argos may thy Jaw, obey, 
And noted Lerna own thy happy.way. 
CODten~, ,,·e'll enjoy our Dirce's plain. 
And fill tbe tbrone where Cadmus held ilis reign: 
NQr blush tbe wretched Oedipus to trac., 531 
From Labdacul the foullder of our race; 
Though you can boast aD origin divine, 
And draw from Jove himself tbe glorious line. 
Say, can the fair Argia. wont to live 
In all the pomp a reg.l birtb can give, 
Forget the gra~deur of her funner atate, 
Nor c .. t. wish beyond our pa1ace-gate; 
Whole ornaments, the prodnce of onr land, 
We owe to our laborious lister'. band? 540 
Sbc'U loath perchance our mother's coarae attire, 
And IOrdid rags, whieb woes like hlll'S requirl.' • 
Yet more-my father from his gloomy cell 
Will grate her tender yean with many a yell. 
Tbe ,·ulgar's stubborn spirit now is b .. oke, 
Tbeir neck iDur'c1 to bear the royal yoke: 
To this we'll add, the Tbehans wiU not bear 
The doubtful rule of eacb a lternate heir. 

'ne alIt"""" hi Xliii &11; ... ,M;" p.;',!~' 
..~;-,..- ,"flU''''' nil U "'I'-', .... ..:~ 
%p.'eI<a)Jor II ll~.,,,., 11 .. '11101-' .... "!'pl X '~!i. 

Iliad, J.lb. i~. !)i; 
Virgil has allO imitated it ill his iEneid. 

~lIali8 ubi in Ineem colubcr mala gramina pastil'" 
Frigida sub terra tnmidnm quem brllmll te~ehat, ' 
Nunc positi. novus ('xllvii9, uitidusqlle juvt'nti. 
Lllbrica con,"olvit sublato pectore terga 
Arduns ad solem, et linguis micnt ore trisnlcis. 

AgnmemDon me':ltions tbis behaviollr of Tydeu. 
as worthy to be imitoted by his son Diomede. Belt 
m.d, b .... 3'70. ' 

525. 1\f~.lIwbile unem·ied] Tbere is a v.st deal, 
of hiddeu aarcasm and IfIlII in this reply. 'rhe .r. 
gnments .re .trong aDd well placed, the I.nguage 
elegant and easy. alld the whole full of 11.irit and 
lire. 

531. Nor bln.h the wretcbed OedipuR) This i. 
the very height of dissimuilltion: we are told by tbe 

. poet, that be had dL'IIpised, insulted, and drove hi. 
father f\'OJa bi, palace; and that all tbe 8ucceed
ing calamitiCI w .... deril'ed,floaa bit..crlleJ lIMP 

·ufhilll. 



eRn l thllll bueiy lacridee the elate 
To my ret.uroin# brother'. treaJur'd hate? 550 
Or should a ~gnatlou be my choice, 
Say, can I inftlH'nce the aenate's voice ~ 
Wilrthey, to whom my gentle sway is It_, 
Permit me thus to give a.ay the CI'O"'1I~" 
More had he .ald, but impotent to bear, 
Thus Tyileus stopt him in his full career. 
II Though art and natnre should conspire to form 
Huge baWements against Bellona'. storm, 
And rocks, as l'\'8t at your Amphlon's call, 
Spring from their base, and fonn a triple walh 8M 
Yet shonld those bnlwarkl. and tho!le wallll, beat 
Compel thee to resign the guilty crown; [doWD, 
Or shonld thy pride and rathneaa still remain 
Amidst thy min'd town, and heaps of alain, 
Torn from the head of its erpiring lord 
The shining spoil .bould deek my conqu'rins 
lIowe'er enrag'd, I yet must pity those, [nord. 
Whom thy ambition make, my guiltleaa fuea, 
Tom trom their conn try, wiYee and sons away 
To lOre deetmction in th' unequal fray. . 5'10 
Wbac breatbless bea,ps aball raise Clthl8l'On', 

, height! 
How shall ISmeDOI groan beneath the weigbt! 
Thou/fb void of faitb, and of fratanallOY8t 
Yet dare you thus confront tbe goda abo\re t 
Will they in calm neutrality took down 
On broken oaths, and hODOn .... fence o'erthrown? 
What .oader then? Can we expect to trace 
Pair virtue's footsteps in 10 fool a race? 

, Can length of yean ahlOl" th' incestuous brood, 
Or free the long' contusions of their blood? 580 
But bold-the fate. revoke their 8m decree, 
And Oedipus rerivee atone in tbee. 

55'7. Though art and nature] Horace bu a .,._ge equaOy graod and ele9ated. 

Ter sI resurgat muroa aheneus 
Auctore Phmho; ter pereat meis 
Excisua AfJivis, ter uxor 

. Capta virom pUeroique ptoret. Lib.S. Ode 5-
&7 I. What breathJeas heaps) 

Bhea quantna equii, quantna &deat ylria 
Sudor, quanta moYe8 funllra DanIa_ 
Genu! jam plum Pall .. at eglda, 

, Currusqae et rabiem paraL B. 1. Ode 15. 
5111. The fiatea "",oke theidint decree] Tbia 

t. a etroke .of the atrongeat IDure that could 
poS8ibly have been given. The thought i. Dot 
one of that tinsel and 8aihy kind, which occun 
ao often· in the French and Italian poets; but 
Dlanly, spirited, and truly lacon;c. . 

587. Thus ratt'd the boar] The pusage sab
joined from Ovid will e1Chibit to tbe reader's view, 
whence our aUlbor culled the chief circumataucel 
whicb adorn this beautitul simile. 

--Oeneoa ultorem spreta per apol 
Mi.it apnun.-

RiIfCl horrida cenJll: 
Et aftII! den.i. Bimilet baatilihal horrentl 
ltantque velut valium, yelDt alta baetilia ... 

Dente. lI!CJullntur tlentibul lDdi .. 
NOlen ab ON venit.-

Lit-et eminul esee 

¥ortibn .. -
Dixi~ It aerata tonit .... 'e cUlPkle COrnem. 

Tbi. prize '" 9i1Iain, J'OII beIr • .." 
Onr year '"' clai_o.t why do I delayl" 
The warrior .poke, 8IId with .... ~ ~Ift 
Urg'd thl'O' the band bf gwmIa bit ftarioas,MI"fo I 

TIaUl ..... d the hoar, 1Iy TeD~ Cyatbialtll, 
To mart witll roin C.ledon', ftteDt; 
Hi. bristled back appear'd a thick .... gnwt, 
AIIIi Jove', own thunder r- ... _til !It I 

drove. 
In vain the ahoaulIJ _ of Greece mnvnd,!'I1 
And from burl1d atoaea inliet a dialant._ 
In triumpb be lO"ey. the prostrate toe, 
Till at Oenides levelling a bknr, 
Tbe sideling ebie! p~. tile slaDci-.wonI, 
And with bis javelin naIII him to the .... ad. 
ThUl anger'd, Tydena len tbe guilty ton, 
And aeem'd to IDa" bia brother's _lIis on. I 

On earth the fruitJeas .... neII iD hate lie thmr, 
And o'et the plaina witlrwinpd ardoIIrh; i,. 
The matron. eye Itom their baJeoaies' bei-" I 

The chief, aDd ftnf in cnrae8 their deoIpipI, I 

But DOt on bim alone.-The ty1'8Dl ban 
Hil abare or bate _,ey'd in aeeret pny'n. 
Nor doee the monarch', tara For tracb'ry 6tiI, 
By natare taught too often fo prenil: I 
With bn"bea and threats he piOl a m..u thIIq 
T' a_ult yonng Tydeu a. he pBIII'd .... ,: ' 
Whose daring apirit and intrepid mien 
Mad. them 8t acton of 10 vile a -. f.1P I 

. Oh! fatal mndnea of th' sntbiu- -'! 
Wbat le>gtbtloan bind it,orwbat IleiptsC)l)lltl'llQl! 
Which dan'S attack, wbat eaeb preceding art 
Had julltly deem'd exempt ftoom lIoIlil.l'II«. 
No arts he'd 188ft antry'd, no __ ~o, 
Woald fortune yield bim up bIB 1nat1aer-Nlo. 
Meanwbile tl .. unfolding ~ diaclwe a tma 
Of chiefl De'er dntin'd to retarD .aiD. I 

In one inn orb .... rau(d the slitt'ria!l band, 
Oppo.'d, ye god.! to 'I)deaI' ainp, bud, f"1I 
As il prepar'd to etorm _, hoItiIe tDIna, 
Or bP.at the walla witb batt'rlng euPnea dMIL 
For fear had tb .. the Ieatter'd troop ecahia'd, 
Tbe anre attendant of a gaDty mind. 
Through thorny 1Vood~ a _ aDd ,..nt .. ~, 
Tbey march'd, unnotic Cl, wedlfd in inD ana,., 
Far from the town two .t.ded biD, an.. 
And lOIIe their adY1!r\18 IIIIIIIDita in the _~: 

At manlll Oenidle v&riat: miaBisque daabus. 
HBJta prior terra, medio stetit altera teqo. 
Nee mora: dum _it, dna corpora Tns:t ;. 

orbem, 
Stlidentemque IIOYO IpIIID8ID _agnine (gnd:t. 
Vulnerle auetor IIdeat, lIoatemque initat ad itr.!lt 
SpJendidnque adVenDI venabula eoadit iD _ .. 

Metamorph. hoot 8. fa',:. + 
609. Tbe tyrant bean] Not an the pl!o! •. r 

and privileges of a crowned head, eaa 1Ift'IJ" \ 
from tbe ill wisbea ar m injared people. TItc rrar 
of punishment may restrain the toDpI!, bat CSI'

not inftaence the sentiments 01 the brut. 
625. Through thDl'1lY.oods, &eo] This ~ .. 

of ambush ia not unlike that decrW by VI'", J 
in the eleventh boot 01 hia &neiIJ. . 
Est curvo anf'ractn vallis, accommoda fiaudi 
Armommque doli.: quam densis frollclibus a'~ 
Urget utrumque latus: tenui. quo _i~ d~~t. 
An-d .... u fenaa .... - acIi ...... ae maJqm .. .-,. ---..... \-.~~ 
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)ae side 18 boanded by tlie ""Ye'. embraee j 
, moantaia'1 brow o'erhang. tbe middle space. 6SO 
rbe nature of the plaee, 8DCI !loomy lite 
ieeu,'d /brm'd lor amb~, 8DCI deeds of night. 
l path ob8euro here wiDdl the IOrU between, 
;. neatb are lpICiOUl field., a f1ow'rin&- scene. 
,. n., posted on a cli4l' '. decliaing two .. , 
'rum whence she mi,:bt lu",ey tbe Volle below, 
~he .pbyu oae8 dWlllt.-Her cheeks were pale to 
lad ber rell eyes ... l"uI'd with gory dew. [view, 
)1\ .ith ezpuufed .,Ion tIN! monster prest 
,'he mould'ring booes of mortal, to her breast, 640 
wd hllrl'd her eyes along the .inding way, 
.,ost! u~ing, she mould lose ht:l' prey. 
lut Ir bls fate, or tbe av_ging godl 
lad drawn lIIDle wretch to her obscene abodes, 
he clapp'd her wm,. distain'd with buman gDl'l', 
~od an'd with yellin,. tbe retentiYe shore. 
'Mn with pretended nails hi. race ,he struck, 
.00 of\ I!ftr breaking teeth their hold fanouk. 
'hus loog she mlll'd: at last with headlong flight 
pnaag from the roofts, and lOugbt the realms of 

night, 650 
'or Oedipus, by Pbalboc' aid, dilClos'd 
'he dark eoigma which she'd loog propol'd. 
~ntoucb'd the grass, neglecttci lies the wood, 
,nd bllllgr, heaata It distance _k their fbocJ. 
'he dryadt ~er haunt these loathsome bow'N, 
ror •• ainl with incense bribc the n1J'81 pow'n: 
'n other poves III-c.men'd birds repair, 
.. <I rrom alilr abhor the fainted air. 
I .. anwhile the Theben" urg'd by crnellatc, 
;" JEtulilo chief in sileot pomp lwait; 660 
(',. lining on their 'pt'al'l, the wood surround, 
II I r, .. t their bucklerl on thc dewy grouocL 
0,,. Sun recnll't! his una\-ailinjf light, 
n.' on tIN! shaded oc.'esn rush'd the ni,hti 
,'hf'n Tyd_ rrom an f!minence, sun'ey'd 
'hdr shields and helmets glitt'riug thro' the thade, 
.hero thm' tbe scanty brancbes Phoebe gleams -
'0 thf!ir bright annour with refracted bftlms. 
mazemeDt seiz'd bim, jet he onward hied, 
od grnsp'd the faithful aabre at his lide: 670 
pointedjaYeIiD ~itter'4 iD bis hand, 

7hiJe be accosta them with this stem dcmand. 

6:J5. Here, postSJ] Oedipu In Seoeca speaks 
Iua or the sphyall. , 

no splUn:ra cmcil "erba IICICtentem modil 
u~i- Cmentos Vltis iorandl! tuli 
ic-tu<, et Il!!,enl OIIIibaa spBl'lisllOlum. 
lllDqU'l ex IUperb4 rope, jam pl'lllCll! imminent, 
ptaret alas, ftrhem etcanclam moveu, 
L ,'i \eonis JI1oIlll, eoaeuteret minas; 
armen popoICi. bait horrendumj iosuper 
repu,", mahe: ... que impatiens more 
evDI~it lIIIIui-, Yiseera espectant mea. 
odosa lIOItis verba, et implexos dolos, 
c ttilte earmen alitls soIYi tI!r& 

. OediPus, Act I. ". 99. 
649. At last with headlong lIight] Miltou al

el." to these verses of our autbor. 
-The Theban moalter tbat propol'd 

.... riddll', aad :'im thet aoIv'd it DOt, cleyour'dj 
hOlt once' found Qq& ucl IDly'd. for grief and 

spigbt, 
.ut hcn.:If headloo, fi'om th' I_Dian Jteep. 

'CiS. ",beG Trde .. 6018 all eailleaee] The 

"Warrion"wbeace come ,e, aac1 why thu pro-
lane 

With war's alanns, the nisht'. alternate reign t" 
Silent they stood; and no return or llOund 
Conrinc'd the cbief be treads on bostile groDnd, _ 
A javelin tOGO supplies tbe want of tonpe, 
By Cbtoonius hurl'd, tbe leader of the throog. 
The weapon wbi:r.zes in its airy counle, 
NIJI' mi .. 'd the mark, lbo'destitute of r~e: 680 
It piere'd the JEtolialt boar's erected bide, 
(The chief" defence, and erst the mODster'II pride) 
And o'er hi. shoulder flew, nnstaiu'd witb blood, 
Where the raIse point deserts tbe feeble wood. 
TheD palenc .. cloath'd bi, face,liut sucb as shoWI 
ExcelS of .,..\h.-Ric 'tift"niog hair aruse. 
Ant! now he hurls hi' angry loou around, 
And Yiews, amaz'd, the num'rou foe surround. 
co WbeDee does," he taid, "this needlen terrour 

grow, 
or meeting ou th~ plain a 'iDgle foe? 691) 
Ad ... nce, like lOllS of Thebes, and braYely wield 
Your glittering Ye8pOOI 00 this open 8eld." 

two admUu,.,. in the ninth ~d are dis-
co-.errd by the same lICCidenL ._ 
Cum procul hOI Il1"o 8ectentes limite cemant: 
Et galea Euryalum lablumi noeli, in umbra 
Prodiclit immemorem, radiiaqne .versa refulslt. 

V.3'7~. 

679. Warrion, wbence come yeP) AI we an 
now arrived at this great action of Tydeaa, it may 
be worth wbile to transcribe a passagc (rom Cru.
ciuI's Lives of-the Roman Poets, relative to It. 

.. NotbiDg ean equal the intrepidity or Tydeaa, 
wben he WIll attacked, by surprise, by 6ny mea 
that Eteoclea (wbom he had pro\'oked by bit 
baughty behaviour, during his embassy to him 
from Polynices) secretly dispatcbed after him 
rrom Tbebca, to put him to death. When ~ 
comes to discover their oumben, be turns pal. 
witb aoger at 10 bale aD enterprile, aDd, by the 
slaugbter bc m._ amoagat them, soon cllllvioces 
them aftlleir erronr, who easily espec:ted to o'er':' 
po_r one man .. ith their Dumbers. To seeure 
himaelffrom bebind, he climbs up abip mountain, 
aDd &c.m tbenoe hurl. a prodigioaa fragment ~ a 
rock at bia punuel'S, which the stroogest yoke of 
oxen could bardly draw. Tbis likewise i. imi
tated rrom Ajax in Homer, and the poet bas en
deavoured to el'presa this actioD in hi. numbenl. 
Tbll spondees of the flnt line expre" bis cooten
tion in tearlog it away rrom the rock: the begin_ 
nin, of the third breaks it off wit.b a t'racli;: the 
... of the third II.Ild fourth heave it up, aDd paid 
It in the air. 

SallUm in~n., quod vix plen! cervice juvencl 
Verttore huao, lliurisqua VlIi!Ot Interre gementes, 
Rupibul a"eDlt, dein toto .. npine nilrus ' 
SuItiDet, illllUllaD ~& librare rulnam. 

B. t. Theb. 
To softeII the improbability of 10 prodiglou. a 
victory as tbi., which Tydeus here pl.ed Mer 
the fifty Thebans, who wcre all slain but ODe man, 
whom he'fort'ed to live, and tx-ar tbe fatal mcssa~ 
of this misfortune to ThebeS, the poet disco9t'n 
Minerva, who is sait! to bave lecrelly protected 
aDd strengthened him during the engagament, and 
reproves bim aflen\'ards (or milily allCribiDg the 
IUccess to Ilia IIWD ... lour." We ot' Statiua, yol. 1. 



.. LEWIS'S TRANSLA.TJOM" 
Sc:aree bad be' .poke, wbeJl ,,*,in, Iium their 

bolds, 
A num'roul baod the intrepid chief inlblda: 
From bill and dale they ponr; tIleir buelden 

yield 
A 'ilver IOUnd, and bri,tJten all the field. 
So wben the mingled cry of mIlD and houDda 
Invades tbe forest, or the wood IUm/undl, 
From coyert bound the ltags, a fearful train, ' 
And lCOur in num'roua herds the verdant plain. 
The hero then ascenda a mountain'! hp.ight, 701 
The best retreat from NJCh uneqnal figbt. ' 
From bence, wben posted ou the impending brow, 
He might with ease Dnnoy the roes below. 
Enng'd, he tore the fragment of a rock, 
(Earth deeply groau'd ~neath the mighty shock) 
Theu swung it round. and poising it ou bigh, 
Sought wbere to Irt the pond'roUA ruin Oy. 
Two Iteen beneath th' euonnoul weight would 

groan, ' 
Bllt TJdcus hurl'd it from the rock aloue. '710 
TIIII., with a goblet lifted in his hand, 
Brave Pholeus routed the Thessalian band. 
'I'hu! lapp'd by time, from lOme o'emanging 
A rolling fragment thunders on the deep. [steep, 
The Thebana felt it, eN they aa .. it fly, 
And craah'd in one promiscuous ruin lie. 
Four ehief8, intomb'(l beneath tho oppreuive 
Clos'd their dim eyel in one united fate; L weight, 
The re!t to their stl'OQg holds again repair, 
Unmindful or their charge, and promi.'d care. 'riO 
Hi, inward worth and virtue fail'd to la,'e 
Jlrave poryla. from th'e relentleu grave. 
In vain prolld Tht'ron boasts hi. noble race. 
And draws hialineage from the god of Tbrace. 
Nf'Xt Halys fell, a chief wbuse strength'could tame 

, 'fbc bounding steed, in arms a mighty lI8Dle: 

700. ,4.nd ICOttr in num'rouA hpms] Thil ae
taunt of the deer Aying together il1 herd_ is con
Armed by Virgil. 

--.Alia de parte patentea 
Transmittunt CUllU campo&, atqul! ~ina cen-i 
Pulverulent. fuga glooaerant mon,-!ue n:lia

quuut. 
'105. He tore tbe fragment] It Dlay Dot per

bap. be dilSgreeable to the reader, to see how the 
hl'roea iD Homer atld Virgil bandl~ this "iod of 
weapon. 

-0 ai 'l-'F",oUm ~" )tufl 
TII!;'~~', ,,",Y" ';'1", i ,; &rJ", y' ':,1" f'fO''' 
0, •• "" for., .. Ii .. ", I Ii ,..., ;ito '111m, " .... 

Lib,5. 
Tumus ill the twelfth book of the ..IBneid, y_ 

896, 

Sanm circumspieit Ingent, 
Vi" iIIud leeti bis sex cenice lubirent, 
euaIia nunc hominulD prnducit corpora tena. 
1IIe manu raptum trel'idi torquebat iD bostem, 
Altior insurgeoe, et cursu CODcltu. hero .. 

.,il. His inward worth aDd Yirtne faU'd] 

A'fllMr J' .., ;'1<,,,. ~u", ..,...s-a, A'.",~&" 
T.i,.)f"'.II ... , S, I""" IUK"'",;" I. 'Api""",,, • A"i,,, /110'10.., flAG, I' ;, d..3'pO........ . 
nsn'", .p; ")lItnUV d~cZ" r .. , of", •• 'IIlJ_ 
• AUil 01 ,;"., .. ,;, Y' 'I'~".' :'r"'(O'I AU)'p~ £AI"';", 
JI~ .. .)" 11" • .,.,.& .... ,. Iliad, b, ~.1', ]2, 

Bat beft', alae! on foot he lOapt the _. 
Nor join'd .. ift hones to the .. pill car. 
Last, PhediDlus in death'. eterual ahade 
Sunk, uue~perienciDg peat BacchIlIS' aiel. 'SO 
When fiercer now. he saw them quit the Iray; 
He rush'd, a lion, 011 his belpleu P"'1; 
With awif\.whirl'd javelins feel tbeir pwi .. 

kar, . 
ADnoy'd tbe front, and gall'd them in the rear. 
With beadlong rage be i_ 011 the plain, 
{Nor cares of life or safety can detaiD,} 
Then seill'd a glitt'rinl target, which before, 
While fate permitted. valiant Tberon bole: 
The SpaciODl orb be mov ... on. eY'1y part, 
And mnds imperrioul to eacb hostile dart. .. f) 
The ftaming sabre _yes their bead, above. 
(The shining earDellt of paternal love) 
Now these, now those, with fatal blows he plJ'd, 
ADd the red slaughter swells on eV'1)" side. 
But while the Thcban troops prolon, the ira,., 
Involv'd in night, disorder and diem.,. 
With beedless rare they deal their b'-I.'-' 
And on their comrades oft inflict a wound: 
O'er breatbl ... heap. alternately they neI; . 
Darts hill on darts, and .teeI deKeDds on stft\. 
He presses on, o'ercoming tho .. who '" ~51 
The conflict, and o'ertakiDI thoae who 0,., 
Briareul thul (if Pblegra credit claim) 
Oppos'q the regents of the starry frame. 
The thund'rer lanch'd his tlamintf bolt in ,.aiD, 
Nor PbClebus' shafts, not Pal"" Buakes restraia. 
The spear of haughty Mall unheeded ft~ 
And Etna'~ forge in vain new bolts .... ppliel. 
Ullmov'd he sWks alonl the 6e~ds of 1:gbt, 
And with regret beholds th' exhausted fitbL .. 00 
Thus Tydett. in the ,loriOl1$ conOict ,lows. 
And POIln, like li,htning, on bis tremblins f<,rs: 
Then, as if bent on flight. around them wbeeI'd, 
And intercepts their au,er with biB sbield. 
Oft from its orb be pluck'd a brilltlinr .. ood, 
The darts, returlling, drink their maaters' blOIlI!· 
Hia wouuded breast t¢opp'cl many a weap"''' 

course; 
But Heav'n disal1D'd them of their fatal Nrct. 
Deiolodlua beneatb a whirling blo.... _ 
Not unattended, sought the sb_ea below: ". 
'or Phlepus. bounding witb elated hart, 
And axe upheav'd, rllsb'd on the vietor's daJt. 
Then LycophoD, and mi,hty Gyan bled, 
By Tydeaa IlUlllber'd with the YUIgar cIend, 

755. lriareus thus] Briareas ,.. ODe 01 til 
bolcl invaden of H~ven. He il nIpOI'tI.'d to lis" 
bad an hundred arms and a bundnd hrea<ts. g 
the midst of hi. attempt be wa_ strock .iIII I 
thunderbolt, and buried under mount .tEtII:l. Hal" 
ever, at biB fim _ult, he spread such a t.rfOII! 
amon!['t tbe god_, that tlwy metamorpl:ostd W. 
8I'lvell iDto beosts and birds,' and bfotQ<Jt thtm
seI,',. to difFerent cOlUltries till the ItOIIII .» 
o.er .. 

This simile, uJ10u the whole, is reall)' :In'' I,J 
noble; and wae intended tq give the ..... 3dt-r 'A 
mOlt advantageous ideas of onf hero~ ,,!I00f.,,: 
intrepidity; and we mult. own. the puet !III 
gained a double end: and does' DOt ..... ~ ., il 
greater admiration of Tydeoa'. coum,:e, thaD (/. 

bis own art and genius. The two lad Iilie' :w. 
elevat.icl to the bigheat degree, and can,"" ,:Oil.: 
pleasing tvery ~ Iqver of ~ I\IbJilDr. 



OF THE TH~1D OF STATIUS. BOOK II. "~I 
, rain tllft braftl' fe. 1Uiat, in vaiD 
l"call their comradea ICOUring o'er tbe plaiD. 
• h~ criauon horrours of the fatal night 
11I3Y their thirst of blood, and loYe of fight. 
Vhen Chromi., to the Tbeban kiD,. aUy'd, 
'rund with the capture of a lioD'. hide, 780 
,vitb kD'Jtted club iD hancl.lUIlidst t_ ran, 
Iud tbul, a _ing Hereales. begIIII. 
J;m Dryope 011 f.ir I.mcous'sbore 
: nll',.;ht forth, when needless oCtbecbarge sbe bore, 
,r.e mingled witb the Baccbanalian train, 
I nd drsl!'l(d a bullock to her patron's fane. 
ler bursting womb (aD unexpected birth) 
)i<charl'd its bunleD 011 tbe clay-cold earth: 
'Shall tben our spoils," be cries "illtrimnpb bnrDt', 
! L' .... ns of Thebes, thi. haugbty cbicf adorn? 790 
;"all hl' at AliOS our dillll'race proclaim, 
Thll' be mu.t rail of credit aDd or fame 1) 
'ullif ye tbus the promise YOIl bave made, 
I nd i. the royal bouDty tbus repaid;" , 

More bad he 'poke, but wbistling from aoo.-e 
rhro' his c1d\.ja •• a pointed jaVeliD drove. 
r:-'cn his dllll ears with hollow murmurs rung, 
'h' unlluisb'd accent. 'iltltter'd OD hi' tonl(Ue, 
'h ro' all hi. limbs cold crept the .bades of deatb, 
Iud in tbick gasps be yieldl hi. vital br' atb. 800 
'ou too, bra,'e Theapians, if my ve\'lle caD give 
rnmortal hoDour, .baIl in fame revive. 
lrave Peripha. beneath the expiring 10a.1 
tf hi' lov'd brothfor, crDII'd the ,biniDg r~ 
Than which nor lengtb of time or place can prove 
~ bri;:hter inltance of fraternal love) 
I", bn1lSt beneath the cuiru. heaves with si:!hR, 
~')r tbe ,,1_ belm restrains bis atreamin~ e)·es.· 
Vben lo! a weapon Rying from behind. 
'he ~lIblle testllre of hi. ribs dil\ioin'd; 810 
'ur I"'re .Ielayi •• spent itl deadly force. 
lilt th,',j him to bis dying brotller'. cone: 
,\ lIu f..lt tbe Itrokr. thoujrh OD tile verge uf dt'atll, 
\ nd Itrugjtlillg to detain the ltarting breath. 
'hus Peripbu, (whose faculties were ,ullad, 
~nd sense uninjor'd by the recellt .ound) 
, 0 may thy IOns thus prml to thy em\lrare, 
llld print warm ki_s 011 thy claY-l'uJd fl1ce." 
't,us the brave pair perform'd th .. ir IDlltllul '0., 
Lnd sougbt, with hl1nd iD band, the .badee be· 

Io>w. 820 
,Je::lDwbil" witbja\'e1in. aa.1 protclKle.l 6J,idd 
':1(' warrior CO&lrI'd !\talDetcs o'er tile tir:ld. 
n ~ ... in b/lHfove with .fety to rt"tr<'llt" 
~he treach'rouli I!roDnrl betray'd lIis hasty f<'ct. 
11 vain with blandilhments be tempts the foe, 
md from bis tbroa~ IUSpeuda the destiD'd blow. 
By Heav'D's bigh regen4, and yon starry trllin, 

·hat deck with radiant orbs th' etherial p!a~D. 

"79. Wben Chromis] There i. somewhat ia the 
l\:1racter of this warrior, like thllt of N'umonus ia 
,e niDth book of the JEneid, They are both aelf
IIffident, con&dent bravadoes; and it may he 
bserved, that the poet. BeYer fail ofmakiDgtbem 
lain, and doing what is called poetiealjuatice. 

These little anecdotes are iDtrodllCed very op
ortunely, and serve to recall ~ eyes of the reader 
~ the seenes of blood lind honour he il almOlt 
'l"rpetually engqed ia, to objecb of a more calm 
ltd tranqui! IUI~re; Mide.. thry rerr.esb bis 
lind by tllClr ,-arlety, and lI&>p oft'tbat matten
on, whieh will uoavoidably creeJl oq in the coune 
fa 10DS uamtiou. , 

By sacred lIigbt, propitious tb thy cause, 
Ob! stay thy haad, Dor .. -orn the just applanse, 
Wbich from my mouth thy val'l'OUd feats shall 

gain, ' 831 
Regardless oftlle tyrant'. bated reilll. (mourn, 
So may proud Thebes her lIlaughter'd o.priDr 
And joyful Argos bail tby .. f .. return." 
To whom tbe hero, with a gloomy frowD : 
.. Vaio are thy tears. tbe fatal die is ,thrown. 
Hence to grim Pluto's rl'lllma, aor _k t' eaVOJ' 
1'hat life thOll'st 10llght in Tydeul to deat ... )y. 
Why langthcli thus th .. thread oftedioua Iif ... 
Doom'd tu be cut ia war's aPl'roaebing&trife?" 840 
1'bi. said, his apear cutl ,hurt the auppliaUl:. 

proy'" 
For eVt'r mute.--His lOul dissolves in air. 
TlH:n boldly pressing on the lIying cro .... 
He spring.,lUId tbus in triumph vauataaloud. 
.. Think not, ye daatarda, this ad night reOllw, 
Oreat Bacchus' oTlties, and triennial dues. 
No howling Illatrons read their Ruating huir, 
And e!ad in depr-,kias, wreatlwd ja velina bear ; 
Or to the tlut~'s efi'emiaatillit lOund, 
10 antic measures beat the trembling ground, SSG 
No lust-inciting timbrel here iavites 
To mill: .ith eun)lchs in unmanly fights. 
Far other _nea of battle and of rage 
Employ our arma. and all our'tbougbts engage. 
Go, seek your comradea io tbe StYKiaa shade. 
And le8\'e to men of worth the martial trade." 
While tblll he raves, his sinews lose their foree, 
And the ,'hill biOOlI su.peoria its purple course i 
Each olU .. ,t of his airD eludes the .tl'Oke, 8,')' 
And his loose knees his R.",ting strellgth beapoke, 
The boss ID.tall .. the well,known .hield DO _. 
A nd dewy sweat diotil_ from e,"ry po~. 
From his warm face the bloody torrents poDr. 
And his discolour'd hair elllits a show',. 

'Thns wh"n the king ofbrutea has storm'd the CoIc1, 
By famine press'd, by sbepherds unl'oatrol'd. 
lie fea,t, lu xlIriou8 OD the temptin;; food, 
And shakea bis maae, erect with clotted blood:, 

845. Think DOt] Statias copied this .. tirieal 
.peech from tbat ufNuJDaDu, iu tbe DiDth lEoeid. 
o Nero Phrygia>, oeqlleenim Pbrygea! ite,peralta 
Dindyma, lIbi a .. uetis biforem dat tibia eaDtllm. 
TympaDa vos buxnsque voeant Berecyntbia matril 
Id_ Sinite arma viri., et cedite ferro. 

857, While thUR be ra,ee] EaDios baa alimi. 
lar paSiage, Ann. B. 15. 
Undique conveaiunt. velut imher, tela trib .. !¥); 
Conftigunt parmam; tinnit b8.tili~uI umbo 
~tollonitu galeal: sed Dec poLe quisquaqa 
Undique nitendo corpu. ciiscerpere ferro. 
Semper abundlllltes hutas frangitque qll8titque: 
TotuJD ludor habet eorpqs, malt1lmqDe labDra" 
Nee relpirandi It copia pnepete terro. 
Hilltri tela manu jaeiente. 10llicitabDD~ 

Taato likcwiRe imitates it, b. 9. ata ... 9'1. 
'atto intanto bl il Soldan cio, cbe ~ conce_ 

Fare a terrena rorza, or pia nOlt punte, 
Tutto iI IBDpe, e ludore, UD' gra ... e lpesto 

Aahelar gli aage il petto, e i llancbi IICOte, 
LaDgue lOtto 10 IClIIIIo iI braccio oppresao. 

G ira la dtltra il ferro in pillre rote i 
Spezza, e Don tap, e divenelldo ottuso, 

Pe"'uto iI brand'\) omai di brano ha 1'Il10. 



LEWIS'S 'l1tANSUTlOR . 
But quicMy pamper'd, bid. his wrath lablide, 
ADd viewl the ground, with .lippOry slaoghtrr 

dy'd; , 8TO 
Then bites the air, .nol ere he hies .w.y, 
Lillu the spare remn.n~ of hil maDtrled prey. 

. The warrior DOW to Thebes had bt>nt hil coune, 
ADd shown the marks of hi.· superior force ; 
WhllJl rllshing From the aides, tb' Athenian maid 
.His mh .ttempt, .Dd dariDg ardoar ltay'd. 
.. 0 thou, by wholle right arm unerring fate 
Dec_ destruction to the ThebaD state, 
With moderation ute wbate'er il siv'n, 879 
Nor dare beyond the boundq prescrib'd by HeaY'D. 
All yon can wish beyond tb_ glorion. spoils, 
b public credit to reward your toil .. 
HlIlIDon'a prophetic offspring only lives, 
Nor willibg, he his ,I.ugbter'd frianda 8O"i\'8l." 
He who, in wiadom and experience old, 
·Could rates foresee, &lid mystic dream. unfold, 
H.d wam'd the king: but by the gudl' decree. 
He heard and disbeliev'd the prophecy. 
To him, while for delaying de.th he pines. 
The victor chief thl. odious tssk consign.. 890 
.. Whoe'er thou art, whom mercypromptB to IpVc, 
This me188ge to the Theben mon.rch bear; 
:Bid him prev~ each nndding turret'. fall, 
And with deep trenches Jbrtify the wall: 
Arm cv'ry lOB of Cadmus in his eaUIle, 

• And subject all to military lawI; 
Ere IIOOn he lee me, like a ray or light, 
:Break tbro' lbe cloud of hosh oppos'a iD figbt." 
To Pallas then, aslistnnt in Ili& toill, . . 
'The hero dedicates the bloody lpoill. 900 

8'75. When rushing] This p .... 1!'! is borrowed 
from that of Homer, in the tenth Iliad, "here Mi
nerva descend. from Ht'Bven, and advises Dio
mede to retire. when· he would have pushed his 

- tunqDesta farther. Her words are, 

!J"'" I~ f4"w .. , "'''1''!t,;1''' T"~'. 11.1, 
, N;;'r l1r1 yAts,"pJ" p.~ ..,.) 1t1,.,6~p.I"lA!t~,. 

M,r.r" n, ...u T""", ;Y'.pow. e.a, .A •. 
I believe every ODC will anow tbe 911egory bere to 
lle just, natural, and unforced. Tyd!!WI, /l1I.hed 
with laccess, would have returned to Thebes, 
loaded with the spoila of hie slaughtered enemies ; 
but while he il meditating upon it, Wisdom. ex
preBlCd by Mine"a, cleacencla from Heaven, and 
dislUades him from 80 rub an attempt. Heare 
we may lee bow strongly the poetry of the an
cients \VBI connected with tbeir religion, anel of 
whllt IIngular importallr.f! their mythology was to 
act ofFaad decorate their compositions. Had thc 
poet.obaerved, tbat his hero's ra,Imt>lll gave place 
to cooler reftection., we should have pasked it 
oyer, ae illllift'erent, .nd unworthy any partiCIIlsr 
notice; but wheD he says, that Minerv. advitoed 
him agaillst puttiar bie projects in execUtioD, wbo 
i. not awakened, attentive, delighted? 

887. But by the gods' .decree] The fair e_ 
dra was subject to the same fatal disreganl. 

Tunc etiem faus aperil eaasandra futoril 
Ora, deijlllSu oon unquam credita Tellcris. 

N.o. b. i. v. M6. 
899. To Panas then] lEneas erects a tropby of 

this kiud to Mars, .IE~, b. II. v.4. 
Ingentem quercum, decisis undique ramls, , 
C'JIIStituit tqmqlo, .rulgentiaque induit arma. 

Tbere grew an oat wlticb lour had brnod tbf. 
OfnfShinr tempests, and corrodillg lISe: 
High OD '" rising emineace it stood, 
Tbe pride and !dory of the IUbject wood; 
Thi. with the glare of crested beI .. 1 he pK'd, 
And shiekl. witb wounds and boItile ~ clef",'.; 
To the1M' a heap of slrive"'d apcars lie joins, 
And ... ords ne'er oaed befure on ncb def.i".,. 
Then from the high.rais'd pile hi' hands be IdI1, 
While p.cbo from the hill. returDs hi. pray'n: 910 
" 0 virgin, daughter of immortal Jon, 
(Nolr Deed tlui lire his offspring disapprove) 
WbOH beamy ('8sque a beau'-, bormur crono, 
ADd·on wbose shield expressive Gol'IJbU fro.,tij 

To thee Bellona, ·great in arms, must yiekl, 
ADd Man mli!!,n tbe honours oftbe field. 
o deign then (whether from Pandion·. mOODt 
YOIt rulb impetuons, or th' Aouian rount, 
In wbose enrircling w.ns you b.tbr your hair, 
Oft &8 the IOnl of Harth yqo m.ke yOUT ea~i !dO 
T' accept these trophies of the conquer"d foe, 
Sacred by will, by gratitude aud vow. 
Let tbl'Be awhile suffice: bat .hoold ~n 
Kind fOrtune land me OD my native plaiD, 
'rhen to thy honour golden fimeI shall fiR. 
And daily fulDel enwrap the scented skies. 
Fix'd .on those hnIB from wbole impendi nl;: IIttfp 
Your eyCli may ranre aloDI tb' Ionian deep, 
Where Acheloo. Crallltbt with rural spoil&, 
O'erllow. his baDb, and mocks the abeJ>bft>l't 
,. toils. !;:d 

Here shall be seeD in bna and IftIIptur"d 5100<, 
A lceptel'd race, and deeds of high mJOWD; 
Whillt the proud crest, bright 11UICt', nod ... 

blade, 
Shan on the loaded 'IIeDtcheon sbine displaY'd 
Which Jove and you have whilom n!IICle .. d III;'" 
And whicb unwilling Tbebe8 _y yet re:sip. 
A bundred nymphs oblleqnioiu to tlly noel, 
With torches .ball illume tile fair abode: 
And in their wreathl with lltUdy'd art lIIIite 
The glowing purple aDd UDlUlly'd white. ~ 
An a!Jed lIIatron at th y Ibrine _hall stand, 
And feed the flame witb unremittinl band; 
Nor rashly dare with COriOUl eye profane 
Thy mystic rite .. and Of¥ies or the fau ... 
E'co CYDtbi. sh.1I without reluctance _ 
The lirst-fruita of the year decreed to tJIee. • 
Thllll Tydeus spoke, impatient of del.,., 
And to fam'd Argos took his weary ",a1" 

BOOK III. 

TRB .lRGliIlEJIT. 

Etroclu. anxious for the IUOOt'SS of the ~ 
cade, pIlalSel the Ililbt without. sleep. III t;.C 

M_ti docil exuvias; libi mepe trop'
BeJlipotena: splat rura..- .... pine tristas, 
Telaque tro_ viri, et bi, 8I!Ir tbonca pdi_ 
Perl'ollamque locia; clyJlf"llllqoe ex ere _istra 
Sublipt, .... _ e_ IlOilo ~it _""_ 

The ancieDts laid 10 great • stretos apnu tIre~ L-.... 
tile trophies, that tlil'Y despaired or ronq, .... t ... ,!>. 
out having previously conseomteol them tu __ 
deity, who p\'ellded ower warlike .eain. 
~5. E'en Cy nthill) Tydens .1Iudes IIf'7p '0 

Diana's respntment agaiD" Oeneu-. 1il latJxr. 
Se8 Ovid, Mctamorpb., 
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momiug. M_IO, the prophet, returns, and after 
a _ere invective apinat the tyrant's ambition, 
falll upon bis owo 8WOrd. The king, enraged 
.t hia _ing insolf'oee, Ibrbids tbe rites of 
burial to be bestowed on him. In the midst of 
lbilcoufirsion, Ide, a Theban matton, makes a 
palbetJc lamen&8tion over tbe bodies of her two 
IODS. Alethea mdeavours to mitigate the grief 
or hi. (elJow-citizenl, and declares his resolution 
of killing himself. "Meanwhile, Jupiter summons 
)Jan to take the charie of the war upon bim, 
~M deters the ~ from making any opposition 
18 ravour of either nation. Mars, in his descent 
from Heaven, is met by Venus', who ust'S all 
ller art to dia,wulc bim from putting ~he com
IDIDds of Jnpiter in execution. Adrastul and 
his council are disturbed by the abrupt arrival 
Ii Tydeul, wbo advises them to m:uch to ThebPs 
Ibat instant. The common people, esuperated 
It the treachery of Eteocles, are B<'arcely dis
~ from puUing tbi' rasb cuunsel in exceu
t,on. Adraatus sends t,,·o augurs for ad"iCe 
from 1 upiter how to act; and i8 threatened 
witb the destruction of hi. wbole, army if he 
~tf~ war. Then Capaueus, a warrior of dis
tlngullhed valour, puts himself at the head of 
~ mob, and rorces Amphiaraus out of his re
llrement, by whom he is acquainted with the 
~uoe ollbe war, but to no purpose. At mid. 
DI,h!, Argia importunes her father to give his 
-Dt to the war, whose aaswer concludes the 
IIuot. ' , 

n ~ bacI_~d balf the coarse of night, 
III tile It.en .bone with undiminilh'd Jight : 
It, tboo!:b a tedioa. intemal remaiDIt, , 
.. fair Aurora elimbe th' etherial plains, ..,.,'d in _, the 1'heban monarch lies: . 
~ 8ed bis breast, and 'Ieep fonook hi. eyeL 
1JiJe the re8ectioa of bit base design. 

Or fame a rumour of our ambush 1PreU. 
ADd rous'" all Argos to revenge the dead ~ 
Nor have I chose a meaD, inglorious traiD, 
Averse to IIgbt, or atrangellJ to the plain, 
But chiefs, wbo !'"!lIt in arms IUffice alone 
To level Argos, and secure my throne..' 20 
Fierce as great Tydeus seems and prone t' engage, 
Yet may he dread my spear's resistless rage; 
.Thou~ brass and adamant their strength lIuite, 
To fence bis bollOlD, an(1 exclude tbe fight. 
Wbence these delays then ? where tbe doubtful 

strife 
And toil is ended with a lingle life." 
Such various care hi. tortur'd breast inflames: 
Th! advent'renmnch, but more himseJfhe blames, 
,Wbo, press'd with doubts, forbore the Bnal blow, 
And sale from Thebe. diemif.'d the scomful foe. SO 
In Bin he seeks in sleep a short resource, 
O'erwhelm'd with shame, distracted with remorse. 
As wben the pilot, fempted by the breeze • 
And glassy IUrface, seeks the middle seas, • 
9ft o'er the face of ether cloud. arise, 
And Jovo in sudden show'rs Ibrsakes the skies: 
From east to wcat the mutt'ring thllnder roUs, . 
And lIerce Orion shakes the lab'ring poles; 
Pain w!luld he leek the shore, but from the stern 
The BOuth drives on, and binden biB retum, 41 -
Till spent with uselt'811 toil, and black despair, 
He quits his art, and trusts to fortune's care. 
Tbui, rack'd with doubts, he cbides the lazy Slln, 
And bid. the hours with swifter motiou'ruD, 
Aurora now bad shot a glimm'ring ray, 
And tbe stars vanish'd from emergent day; 
When sudden tremoofl heav'd the guilty grouad, 
ADd Heal"n and Earth rebE:llow'd to the sound, 
Signal or ~while from Citheron's brow 
Rush'd a dissolving stream of ancient mow. lJO 
Upborne ill air aspiring roo" en~, 
And the sev'o gates thrice cl_b'd with martial 

rage. 
But MlI!Oo, rescued from th' expecting jawl 
Of wisb'd destruction, loon explains tbe cause. 
Proclaims the sad reverse of partial fate, .,. on his mind, and lear the WIII'It diviDeI: 

-, that antioipatea the voice of fame, 
.. mel new objecta of despair to frame. ""d to doubt the fortulle of the fray, 

JO And threats misfortunes to the Theban ltate. 
For ere lu open view he stood confeat, 

! Re~ esCliRl for tbeir Ioog delay; 
III ,CTJef: " Hu fortune, 1)1' some fav'ring God 
lpir'd tbe foe to MUO the public road l 

5."~~o1v'd in earw] The pleasures or iUegal 
~~"'bon. are noeqaal to the cares and fear. 
IllDg from them. The pains of the bndy are 
~blt and trauieat; but the If.inp.of conoeience 
lllable ,hy repentance and death onl,. Clall1ftan 
I desenbed the torments of a guilty villsill, in 
! ~ or Ru8inas, with great spirit and exact 
Dpnety, 

~ euoruil RldBoum pmlulit honor: 
- pallore gen., .aetit ore gelato 
ern. petrretne fugam, veni.moe lubactul 
~, an ltanlet eese transf'erret in OOStes. 
lid lI~nc divitia? quid fulvi Yaata IIk.'talli 
~~tnes? quid pnrpureis efFulta colum~i, 
~ \"'Olateve ja\'ant ad lidera mules? 
iii!! Iler, ftPlDefttquedies, .patioqne viarum 
""!ur. ~!taD\, torquetur pelte futlll-i'; 
!th,.'1'11 &umnos, et _pe cnbilibus amen. 
,,""tltur, pa!namqtle blit rormidinf' pomle. 

'
In RVflinuUl, lib. t. 

OLXx. 

He deeply groln'd, and beat bis nl8nlybreast. 
Thus far .. a shepherd, when returning light 
Reveals,the (,"mage of the former night, 60 
(Whose flocks, retreating to some thicker wood ' 
Prom the rough ltonn, a troop of wolves pUrBUrd) 
Stretcb'd on the sand, he vents his grief, yet fears 
To bear the tidings tQ his oiaater'. ears: 

47. Whensuddrn tremours] Thisdisaater seem. 
to be usbered in witb too mucb pomp and parade. 
A more surprising assembl8!e or ph_omena could 
not have preceded the takin!!' of Thebell. But some 
may say, all these prodigies were preparatory·to, 
and presaging of it. Perhaps they were 110: but 
they ousht to have happell'Ccl at a snorter d!stanco 
from it· wheu every one mUit have been \0 lUI· 
",nse c~ncerning the .fate of the c:it" au~ every 
thing that appeared like I!D omen, 10tereatJog and 
alarminl· 

60. Rusb'd a dltsolving .tream] This article of 
the IDOW'S falling i. mentioned by Lucan in the 
lim book of hi' Pharsalia. 

__ veteremque jugil nutaDtibus Alpe 
Discusl8re lIiveIB. 



LEWIS'S TRANSLAtION 
And, YtJt.'d to Snd the valliCl bleat no more, 
With plaintivu nok" invokes the lis~'ning sbore. 
:But, wheR the throng or matrons at the gate, 
A. yet unknowing thf:ir relation's fate, 
llebel,d him uoattended, and alone, 
They rush, distract.:d, thro' thO aft'righW towu. '70 
Jnstt-ad ?f que*tions. fhrilliulJ ('Iamours rite, 
And shriek. rellew'd by tl.e retentive skies. 
Such is the tum"lt, when, its wall I o'erthrown", 
l!cllona triumphs o'er some captive town; 
Or, when a vessel, hurried down the htt'ep 
Of op'ning 'SuIges, clean', the nether d"el" 
But, ~hen the sorrowing prophet had obtain'd 
Admission to the king, andaudienre g~in'd; 
" This one." he <T:cs, .. of fifty ,'aliant Ih'es 
To bring the dismal message Tydeu" givee. • 80 
Thus fortune or the l'cogrfuJ fates decreed, 
Or Heay'n, to ,.uDish the peliidious deed : 
Or, w~at IlIJICak with fhame, and own with grief, 
The IIt1Igle valour of this mighty, chi", 
E'en I can SC'.arcely credit, wbo survey'd 
The bloody progress III his reeking blade. 
But you, 0 manes of my comrades slain, 
And you, brigbt ornaments of Cynthia" mgn, 
Attest, tbat life unask'd the victor gBVI', 

'Meanwhile the prophet vie ... hi ....... .-, 
o Tben smi ..... at the ltern 8.Spl'Ct of his IonS ; 
And cries: " The fates forbid tbee to CXlIIlIIIIII<I 
A life uninjur'd by great Tydeal' hand. 
My IOUI. discbarg'd by this a6spicious blade, 
Shall join my com.-ades in th' Ely,ia,1 _cit... 
Thus Mwon: tbe pre~eotinlt steel IUpprest 
Th' iOlperfectlound.·, aud qui .. ers in bill brn.t 
Hil mouth and wound emit a crim_lIood, 

.• ~Ild fonn 1\ channel of united blood: I!O 
While natllre .lth·en at approac:bing death, ' 
A nd ~truggles to ",tain the partine brr.ath. 
Smit with t.be dread of tbt'5e pomaded woes, 
Tbe nobles munnur, alld tbe senate rose; 
Whi!e faC'tion to hrr side the rabble dra .... 
And with in,'cote" lBles "'I'porta ber cau .... 
Meanwhile the prophet's friendll nnite their 3"', 
And 011 thdr shoulders borne the corse CODfly'd. 
Fro'~ning he seem'd as in contempt of death; 
Nor Red his sternness with the vital breath. I~ 
But the fierce tyrant's ra~ as Jet sUn'iy'dt 
Unqtlenchable as when ita object liy'd. 
Repuls'd witb threata the patriot's friends ~, 
Nor dare to raise bim a funereal pyre. 
Yet J'CJ<t, iIInstrious sbade,lIor fear the rap 

And IBv'd me from a lesl inglorious grave. 
Tlaus the great arbitt rs of life and death 
Enjoin'd: 1I0r ('an we yleld our vital breath, 

90 Of en~iousslander, or oblivillUSap. 

'r.1I tbe prcdestin'd. number'4 hours are ,come, 
And rate has aeal'd thO irnvocable doom. 
Else bad I falI'n in war, and giv'n to fame, 
What nature cravel, Dod Pluto 10011 will claim; 
Nor thou, fOr whom :Qellona'. torch sball bUrD, 
The IOldier b!ced, aod 'widow'd Iw.allty mourn, 
Shalt (rom tby banillh'd brother long detain 
The promis'd empire, and alternate reigll: 100 
Black fate bangs over thy devoted b1'8.d~ 
Nor Thebes, divided from ber kin~. ahull bleed. 
FilII lilty ghosts sball their fresh wounds disclose, 
And make tbee looth tbe leason of n-pose." 
More bad be utt('J"d, but tbe tyrant's ire 
Varied hiscbecks with blood, his ryes with fire. 
Swift from thpir seats two dariug "illaills .prung, 
PrC'par'd to .ilen~e bis liut'lltious tOIl!:ue; 
Who prone, in all the king commands, t' obey, 
Shone flnt at court, and beld the reins of sway. J 10 

65. AmI vn'd to find tbe valliCll] The poets 
often tranllfer tbe cauSt: of souoda from the aoimal 
authol'll of them. to the place in which tb .. y. are reo 
preaeDtf'd to bl'. Hence Ovid lays the plainllow, 
and Hesiod, tllat the mountains bleat. . 

73. SUl'h is the him lilt] Homer bas d simile 
lom,.'thiug' like t!V., upon the colisteruation occa
tioned' by the deatb of Hector. 

, --tll-'i"l~ 

X,. '<1,'1'11/" "xo, ... "'" 01,.,,"1" ....... arv. 
or .. ~. /,,.).1,' tip' .'" .... ). ,..... ... II/trll tI_ 
1).10, Off"OllTItIII ."f' ,..'1)(. .. .." ...... ""f'I~. 

B. 22. V. 408. 

lOS. Full fifty gbo!ltsl Dido threatens )Eneas 
witb the same punisbment. ' 
1>i.lo ,hall ('omc witb a black S\1.Ipb'ry flame, 
"'h, n death bas onl'e dis"oh"d h('r mortal frame; 
Shall smile to lee tbee, tymut, \'Dinly weep: 
Her allgry II'h05t, arising from the dt't'p, 
Shill hauut thee wakinlj, alld dillturb \IIy sleep. 

Dryden, lEn. 4. 

But oh! wbat numbers can thy virtue paiDt; 
(The strong('J' image make:s description. aiDt) 
That virtue, which th' uaur;er durat oppose. 
And warn his country of impendiug woes: 1.;4 
Which partnersbip in guilt did e'er dPrIaim, 
And sought the patb to freedom and to fame! 
Apollo erown'd thy worth witb early baflt . 
Nor bhuh'd with thee to abare prophetic praIR; 
The nymph of eyrrha IIIlent Iball remaiD, 
Nor fam'd Dodona'. oak an au_ cleip : 
Wbile ruund the ahrine suspeoded 1I8tiOOS nil, 
And bribe iu win tb' interpreter of f'ate. 
Let rair Elysium beuce thy p_ a-st. 
S~quester'd from the dark Tartare.a __ ; 1St 
Where, oor Eteoeles ex.,rts bis reign, 
Nor IJervile Thebens brook the galliDl' cbaia. 
Too' foul in dUlt, yet andillfipr'd li. 
The carcate, gaanled by the pityiur .us. 

I'll'. Frowningbeaeem'd) Lucan bas_flow 
lines ou the appearance of Pompey'. ~ 
anerdeath. 

Nor agonies, nor livid death di..,ce 
Tbe IIIlCred featurea of tbe hero'. &Ice; 
III the cold Y~ IIlOIIl1lfilUy aereae, 
The .ame indignant majelly waII_; 
Tlal't'e virtue, ltill uuehanpable, .... 
'.ADd iCOI'lI'd the .pita of dry partW Got 

Rowe. lih. 8 .... !IlL 

153. Repula'd with threats] Thi. probilit' "l 
of the' king'l is the more iDlistai on by lk p"'" 
becanse the ancieab had notIIing in ~ It'.· 
rour tban the waut of burial. Vusill8JS, tbIt tIa 
uuburied OD the bub of StJs: 
Centum errant annos, yolitantque_ liUonl cir

cam, 
'Tum demum admiBli, stapa nopt.ta revisaJlt. 

lEaeidt It. 6. ". 3ti. 

15'J. Tho' foul in dust] The adeab hc:1,1a,· 
tbing. nerpt life itself\ in greater ... a1ue;~ 
blll'ial of their bodi .. cutire aad .... 1'=-' 
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Uuloaeb'd by .. -m hlI limbs aDd face 
While bini. retire in 1'8t'1~ of the p\ace. .' 
M_wbiJe thO &tolian hero'. feats engage 
1'10. _te'. care, aad fire the youth with rage. 
II, re agl' aad IU no more diatioetioo know, 
Dut ~U with an impatientanlour glo", 160 
To ,'Ie .. the labours of a lingle chil'f, 
C')co,r the yOIUIg bride, aud IOOthe the parent's 

,grie£ 
The weepill1l' crowd a doleful cooeert, 7ields. 
'~hile plaintive Echo from the neighb'ring fil'lda 
Sl~h .till with .isbing answers, groan with groan,. 
And seem. to mourn lOr IOno .. DOt her uwn. 
Hut when they reaeh'd th' unbabitable \\'ood, 
ADd rocb that hang ioeumbeot o'er the flood, 
A ,u,ddeo tumnlt .hakes the nether plain, 
t!'s If the dead had yet unpitied lail! :) 1'10 
•• om oae base mouth the damoor seems to Bow, 
ADd all th' UIeIIIbly wears one face of woe ; 
I, • ta~r'~ r~ the god of sorrow stands.; 
Stem IS bit upect, hloody are his baud.: 
H. beckon. to biB "ol'ries, aud 8Upplie8 
Ti'.lt luop with vigour, and with tean their-eyes. 
They lift the helmets, and rejoice to trace 
100 weU.kMWIl features of each kindred face; 
lI~ng o'cr the claY-COld bodie., ahed a ftood 
0, tl'3.n, aod steep their hair in clotted blood: 180 
Or _I their eye_, aad, grogeliol\' on the ground, 
\lat~,e witb tbe.tttwD of grief eacb gaping wound. 
WhIle IODie witb fruitless care extract the darts, 
Or joia the -.r'd limhl and kindred parts. 
Dut wretched Ide I'UIlhl's to and fro, 
In all the raging impotf,nce of woe. 
Thru' thoras and clouds of duat she beaclt. her way ; 
She rends ber treae. venerably grey. 
Honour ac:oompaniea each llreaming tear, 
Nllr tbe.pectaton pitl her, but fear. 190 

lienee Priam, in the 24tb book 'of tbe Iliad. thus 
intcrrogate8 Mm:ury about the fa&e of Hector. 

R I~t 'If", "'""., I~ ...... " .,. ,...., ~., • 

... XW'\y ".). .. ~. "hi"''''' 1f~' Ax.'U'~ v. 40": 
167. But when they reacb'd] In this prelude. 

Slatilll bas prepared U8 for all tbe succeeding ca
lamities of Thebes, and has gi"eD WI, u it were, 
all tbe horroun of war in miniature: Tbe last book 
left \I. highly prepoesessed in fayour of T)'~; 
but the poet no .... like a skilfulillusiciln, changes 
hi' note, alld melts UI into pity and tt>ndernP.88. 
EVfn the .... oar of Tyd_ IlUes its lostre, wben 
.... e retect on the fatal oonseqaeace, with wbich it 
was attende4. 

173. In tatter'd rubeII tbe god of sorrow1 This 
peIIOnificalion of tile palsions i. entirely original. 
and very \'~ell neeuted. The figure, coDntenanl'e, 
and babit, are very consistent .ith the gud of 
.,rrow. aDd tbe two laat lines "e1'1 nalural, aDd 
highly finished. 

18S. But wretched Ide] The cbaracteraud di .. 
tress of a tt>nder mether are admirably well IUp
POrted, Ind described in the person of Ide. But 
what gives the bighest colourin~, is tbe poet's re
mark. that ht>r countenance nather excited hormur 
than l'ODlpllaion in tbe hearts of the spectaton. 
!- common poet would have described her as weep
m~ and wringing ber bands in a regular monner ; 
Lut Statiu. represents ber al frantic. She h.1 nut 
thP faee of I tender mother, but of a wry i and 
..... Dot lamet, but rave. 

'She seeks ber IOnl among the Dam·roo. dead, 
And mingles with the dllst her aged head. 
Thul tbe Tbeualian hap:, at whose command 
Reviving phantoms [eave the Stygian Itrand, 
In bloody.fieJds explores her lifeleSli prey; 
Lur'd with tbe canlage of the former day. 
When night, propitious to ber mystic cbarm.,. 
O'er the wide globe extends her sable arms, 
To varioa, carcaaes. by turns ,he Bies. 
And, bending.o·erthem rolls her haggard eyes: 200 
Then. mutt'ring magic lIOunds witb hnpiou! voice, 
OemaDds on whit'h to fix her doubtful c"boice. 
Tbe ghosts with horrour eye tbe world again, 
And Pluto JIOrro," lOr hi. thino'd dOlllain. 
Beneath a rock the happy brothers lay, 
And abar'd alike the fortune of tbe fray. 
Olle day, one hand suppress'd thoir vital breath, 
AmI \oct'd them in inSllparable death. 
Wbeo IcI,e IIlW. ht'r brim-full eyes disclose 
A pearly,tream, andthullbespeak"berwoel. 210 
" Are tbese your kisses? this your last embrace, , 
Aod thc'ie lbelmiles whicb death could not. elface l 
Has fate, propitious to the mutual "OW, 
Preserv'd your union in the shades below l 
But "y, wbose languid eyel. unhappy pair. 
WbOlle wounds ,hall first employ a muther'~ care P 
Are you, late objecta of my hopcs and feane. 
Tbe boan and prop of my declining year. ! 
How chang'd, alas! my olUpring. since 1 strove , 
'fo'match tbedaugbterlof Almighty 10"e. i20 
More bappy sbe, to .whpm the queen of air 
Denies a parent' •• hort-liv·d j~ys to share; 
By whom Lucinl uninvok'd relmains, 
Who, if she ttites no plea~urea. fecls DO pains. 
Yet 'lw:ould have been IIOme sbadow of relief. 
Some ImaU alJay, and .olace of my grief. 
Had fame, the dying bero's only meed. ' 
Shone on your tomb, and blaz'u tbe glorious deed: 

199. Thu.tbe TbessaJiao bag] I must beg lea .. e 
to'r..rer my reader to the descriptiun of tbe soree
rea. Rrictho, a. drawn in the sixtb book of Lucan', 
PbarsaJia, in my opinion, one of the finest pu
sages in that author. Tbe likenesses are too strone 
to escape hi. observation. and I doubt not but the 
pleasnre be will meet with, will abundantly COll)

pennte lOr tile trouble of referring to it. 
205. Beneath a rook] 1 need Dotacquaint the, 

reader who these two brotbers were. if be b88 at
tentively, t:ead what has gone before: but. if bi., 
memorylbouldfail bim.let him retuni to tbe 816tb 
vene of the tel book, wbere he will be fuUy sati .. 
fied. 

211. Are tbese YOIlr killlllS] There is no speec~ 
in thc whole Thebaid more worthy our attention 
than this of Ide. The reader will nol finll tn it a 
collection of trite sentiments, and commoo-place 
observations; but will, 1.loubt not. think it tbe 
most rational. pertinent, and spirited speech in 
thc wholc pOem. I shall do StatiolS but common 
justicc to say, that bis art is bere a.much supe
rior to tbat of Virgil in the 'Peech of Knryalo," 
mother, 88 the JEndd is upon tbe whole to the 
Thebairl. Ide really talks likc a oensible, pbilo
sOphical matron; she ducs nut wish her sonl had 
,'scaped with lire. but that they had fallen in a 
'more bonourable aDd conspicuous Illllnllcr. I only 
\Vondcl' .he so well reeo\'ered the lIS~ of ber reason, 
RS to throw out these reJleeullnlt .ince her appea .... 
anee It JirIt ,ave ullittle ,r~und to expect It. 

• 
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But beni, al .. ! YOuf lige. oblC1l!'e yoo yield, 
Nor public praiae 5urvi"es the deatbful &eJd. 230 _ 
Rest then, and may no violflnce _q 
'Pbis sacred emblem ofrratemallove! 
One fire .hall your connected bodies burn, 
~nd your pale .. hel graDe one common urn." 
Othe ... , meanwhile, in equal straina lament 
Their lifelen friends, ami curae the dire event. 
This moums a Cather, this a brother dead,
~nd tbat a partner of the DUlrtial bed. 
Hi,h on a neighb'ring hill a thicltet Btood, 
Whooe conscious heittbto'crloolts tbefleldofblood : 
At this tbe Tbebanslevel aU tbeir I'rokes, ~41 
And bumble to the Irround the tallest oalts. 
Till thro' the trees they cleave ao open wa." 
~nct the dark grove adutit. a sudden clay •. 
Wbile, clinging to the piles, they sh1ll1 relief, 
~'·erae to comfbrt, and o'ercharg'd with grief; 
Alethea strove to calm their growing rage, 
A chief &dvanc'd io wisdom .. in age. 
.. Oft, on the verge of ruin, b .. our atate 
Become the sport of fortune and of fate I 250 
Since C-a,dmus low'd witb serpent's teeth tbe lOil, 
And teap'd aD iron harvest of his toil, 
'\fllen, RCar'd with tllll new lfIund.o(clubing shields, 
The swain fbruke. his patrimonial fields. 
Yet never_did tbe lOBI of Cadmus ahow 
So deep a sense, such conM"iOUlnesa of WOt', 
E'en when tbe palace of Agenor'. 100 
With wasting eames, and brightdestructionlbone: 
Or Atbama~, in quf'St of glory, .Iew 
His Ion, and home the panting t'8I'caae drew. 260 
Not with aucb sbril'kB the ThehaD palace rung, 
When from ber tbrone tbe fierc!e A~"e aprong, 
And Itnew the virtim oC her vengeful nOrd, 
To lenSf' and miaery at once restor'd. 
If aught could match tbe preaent .eene of woe, 
'T\\·u when tbe patron of the ailver bow • 
Dispatch'd, lOr Niobe'. ambitiou. boast, 
Her num'rous of\"spring to the Stygian coast. 
Surb dire alarms tbe tim'roua vul~r .book, 
And thu. iD crowds the city tbey foreook. 1170 
Tbl'n eY'ry temple rung with frequent groan.r, 
And (!'f'ry god was wl"ary'd witb their moaus. 
Sev'n ample IIlltc. imperial Thebes adom, 
Thrnugh I'ach in pomp two funerals were borne. 
Well J remember, tho' my teuder yean, 
And youtb might well eltcuae my want oUean, 
I mourp'd tbe vengeance of th' immortal !be, 
And from my p.l.·enta catcb'd tb' infectious woe. 
Yetle,s we should lament (for tean are _io) 
At what tbe fate. and eltuallove onlain. iSO 
AK whcn, unconscious of the fol"Ul impos'd, 
'fbe lhouting' youths and eager houncb enclOl'd 

259. Or 1\thllmlls] For 1I1111ccountof Atbamas, 
.... the note on the 1 ~th verae of the first book. 
• 273. Sev'o ample IIlltea] The aDcients dift"er 

concerning the number of Niobe', c"~'dren. Ho
lnC'r and Propertius mE-ntion only twelve; bnt 
J!;lIripidl"S, Ovicl, Sidoniu., and Seneca the tl"ll!{e
dinn, affirm there were fonrteen. Statius coincides 
with the latter, as appean from tbeabove passage. 
. 2SI. As when, unconscious] Instead of saying 
!lny tiling of .t\ct8!On, whosc miafortune eve .. y one 
is acqllllintE-d witb, l shall prellC"Dt the reader 
with Ovid'. description of his ~raDsformatioo. 

--Nee plum minata 
:pat sp:lI'SQ capiti vi~aci» co",_ cetyi. 

• 

Acteop, wbo by fatal Mealth IIIIWJ'4 
The naked _utis of ~ betbiDl mai. j 
Or the cbang'd virgin batb'd the 1'beIIM ..... 
WhOle 08_ the gllltelul fountain IIIiII nIIiIs: 
For this the liBteJo.cleatiniea dec:nIed, 
And JOft IlIHiIlted to the foture deed. 
Bat now the weeping _ ~ Tbebea aIoae 
For royal crimes, and mieobiefs DOt t.beiron. I'JO 
Ere Fame, tho' bast'aiDI with the lint !epOIt 
Of war pl"Ol'laim'd, bu rcacb'd the Argift !Oar!, 
How lbaJl tbe papin, O8tiooa paDt for brntb. 
What Iaboun rise, .·bat variODI __ of cIeaI~ ~ 
Wbat breatbless heap', wball"1llllinllltlcm' 01 

blood 
Sball dye the grollnd, and swell tilt aei,bb'riD; 

1l00d! 
UDbappy yOIltU, whom PortuDe ODly IpIftt 
Forlfl'Qter evils, wbich,be _preps_: 
Me Natnre IUmmons to the sbades below, 
And kindly.natcbes from approacbiDl_~S» 
Tbus spoke tbe up j and from the tyraon ~ 
Date. all tbe mischief of luceeecJiDg time: 
For on bis mind DO coDBCioaa terroun lnnl!. 
Nor cbeclt'd the bonest freedom of bis toDpCj 
Reaol"V'd to die, while life was in his pow'r, 
-Nor lioger to tbe Iut predestin·d hour. 
Meanwhile the scepter'd.ruler of the skies 
To·weeping Thebe, directs hi. awful e, .. 
Surveys the carnage of the fOrmer uiP&. 
AncilUmmona Mars to,.p\an tbe future apt; S;, 
Who,loaded with th,. spoil. of conquu'd ~, 
ImpelJ'd his-steed. a10D!t lb' aerial space. 
His helm with borrow'd lightning iRIS the ... 
Beoe.th hi. car iDCel8allt tbDDden roU. 

Dat.lJIIltium co1\o, 1DID1IIIIIqDe ~ioat 111ft;; 
Cum pedibueque m."ul, CDm loagi.brachillllllal 
Cruribu., et velat maculOIO veil,", eorpal. 
Additua et pavor eat. Fugit AutoneiDS h-. 
Et Ie tam ce1erem C'UI'IU miratur in ipso: 
Ut iero vultu., et oornua yidit in nudA, 
Me mieernm! dictums erat: vox Old .... est; 
Ingemuit, VOlt ilia fuit, lacrymeaque per ora _ 
Non ID8 Illllernnt. :lieu tanium prilti .. all!lf. 

MetaID. lib. S. fD. ~ 

285. Or the cbang'd virgin1 Dirce _lIle will 
of Lycu. after tbe divorcement of Antiopa, .
two leD. afterward. kiUed Lyeaa, and boIIII 
Dirce to the tail ofa wi\dhorse, bywbicb .... 
d,.red up and down, till the gods, takillfellll'l5" 
lioD of ber misfortnna. cbaDpd bel' into. -
tain oftbat name. 

1193. How ,ball the pspi. -t_1 nis iI 
copied from Horace, book 1. 0!Ie 15. ne"
of StatiDi are, 
eDmtul equia, quantuque "iri. in paI_ CIIIII 
Sudor! _ 

Thoae of Horace, 

Ehen qaautn. equia, quanta adest riria . 
8udor r 

S13; Hia belm with borrow'd lilJbtuiarl '\"III 
description of Man i, full octba't IUblime~ 
so peculiar to our author. The god of nr is .,,: 
arrayed in bia O'Yn simple terroun, but calli iD 10 
hi, ulistance those of Jupiter and Apollo. n. 
noiae of hi. cbariot i. eqqal to that of ~. 
met the splendour of hie IieImet to liahtDiIrJ. .I.i» 
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"i.lTIIIs, eIItimt'd by the scUlptor', art, 
With goldea _ten brave each bostile dart ; 
WbiJe bil.bield bean tbe Sun's rethlctecl ray, 
NOrlbines inferior to the pof day. 
When Jcm beheNl bim in hi' bloody ear, 
Array'd in all the terroun of the _r, ' S!IO 
He cries: .. Let Argos feel thy waiting forea, 
And death and sl8usJrter mark thy dreadful co_ : 
Still ou tby vie.ge may tbeee clouds remain. 
And ca_ a porple deluge p'er the plain. 
Let Thebes DO more the rage of Tydeua lQO\lrD) 

But brealhe 1'CftIIgC, aod for the combat burn; 
To thee dl!"lOte her warrion' liYCI and hands, 
And tn.ly lllIecute thy dire commands. 
1I11III henee nopair to rouse tbe states of Gn!eC!e, 
DiuoJre tbetroce, and break the bonda ofpeace. 
"fis thioe in Heay'a to kindle fierce debate, 331 
kid lire immortal breuta witb mutual hate. 
Yor is this task usigo'd to tbee alone; 
lore bal bimael'the seeds of discorel IOwn: 
Ste Tydens, loaded with Bceotian spoils, 
To AI'2OII bean the product of his toils, 
From hill report shall lasting strire succeed, 
ADd either candidate for empire bleed. 
Thou but inspire the oations with belier, 
ADd ann them to r8Yenge their injurld cbief. S40 
lltar~, ye pow'n, and wbat you hear, approve, 
Nor with f!IItreaties tempt almighty love; 
for thul th' impartial destinies decreed, 
A~ bay. oar IIIIIICtioa to complete the deed. 
While Natnre yet in wild confusion lay, 
Nor Pha!be ruN the night, nor Sol the day; 
file filtes bad wal'd this nation'. tuture doom, 
And laid the plan of battles yet to come. 
Permit _ thea to _rn succeediog times. 
[AreagiugOD tile _ hi' father'. crimes) 550 

the !lib of hi, 'hiekl matches that of the 81111. The 
:nrention of hiB palsage from Tbraee (which_. 
\!i~ to .. the couotry of that god) i, a yery 
Jeautiful and poetical manDer of celebrating the 
IartiaJ ~ia, of that people, .ho were engaged 
D perpetual _. 

325. Still OD thy vilage] In tbi, beautiful al
~ry. we may di_er an amllZiD, boldnell, 
Iud tnct propriety of expression. Thi. chain or 
'ODtinuati6n of metaphon i. redDcible (thougb 
Durh superior) to a simile. Jqpiter wilbes, that 
be frowns on the brow of Man might be as pro
luttiye of an eft'usion of blood, as cloudl nre of a 
lKnr~r or rain. II tbis is not tbe curiosa faelicilal 
f ~uintilian, I know not whrre it exilta. 
319. For thus tb' impartial destinies] The 
~rned difff'r in tbeir opinions concerning tbe 
ower of tbe Fates and Jupiter: . lOme affirming 
Ie former, and others tbe latter to be superior. 
at I tbink t.he best "tray is to stt>er the mitld!e 
JDrse, and supJIOIIe tbem elldul'd with an equal 
Igree of aathority, and always actin~ in COli

lo .. tion: .s here raw decree. thll destructioll of 
hebe.; but Jupiter, having the power of inci
!llts to bring it \0 pall, rulSI, that decree by 
_iding meant for it. Jupiter beltins his speech 
, the gods in • limilar manner in the 8tb book of 
OlDer. 
Ki.,.t.o'l'; #A-'U "APr" "., So,oJ, .ReFs: '"~ 3itl&'''h 
·0:; ;, ..... "I. /A' !7t1I-4~' 1,1 V'I'r.!'turcr. ",)..&1&. 
".,T< .... ; Of. ~.,~ ... ~~; ... yr, "'~TI "" .:;1TtP ' 
-n.';rf.-r.u 1,,.,dfC"C' I"m. ;w.· ci.).A' AIA4 'llTQ..,71~ 
"t,';T', il)£- "'X' •• "","'rtf'"~ ,..,. irr-" Verse 5. 

And trace from the reroM. of diltant age 
Past actions wblch deserve my present rase. 
For, by the glories of the Htarry sphere, 
And StYle, whoo.se awful name tlie gods reyere, 
This dreaded arm 'hall crush the TbebaD race, 
And rend etch Itructure from ita solid base , 
In oue buge ruin beap the realms around, 
And level ArgiYe turrets with the ftI'OUnd : 
Then bid the deep no more con6nement know, 
And give to Neptune all the world below. 360 
Iu yatn ahailluno deprecate its fan; 
Or, clinging to her ra.:ae's devoted wall, 
Ofangry love, and partial fate c!tImplain l , 
Resent ihe may, but must resent in nin." 
He IpOke: nor dnm the [f.!"n of Heav'n reply I, 
A rev'rend horrour sUenc d all the sky. 
8ncl\ stilne .. o'er the face of Nature reigns, 
When SUmmer smiles auspicions on the plaiDs; 
When not a breath of air disturbs the ilel'p, ' 
Anil billows on the sbore,reelining sleep: 370 
The peaceful groVel retain their yol1thful green, 
And not a cloud o'ercallB tbe beauteous scene. 
While, halr-exbausted by the thinty Sun, 
Beneath their banks tt,e peaceful riven run. 
Mean,,'hile. the F. of arms prepares For fight, 
Resumes tbe 8011tiug rei os, and shuns the right. 
ProII8 down the steep of HeaY'll the chariot Sietra , 
Glows in the whirl, and bums along the skies; 
When VenuI, oftllpring 'oftbe briny ftood, 
To stay his dreaded progress adverse stood. 380 
The steeds recoil'd, reluctant to the reins, 
Aud smooth, in feY'renee, their erected manes: , 
Then champ, in 'honour of th' acku_ledg'd fair. 
The foaming, bit, and ~nuff the trembling air. 
Her suowy bosom II"ntly prel!ll'd thc yoke, 
And thns, with previous tearll, tbe goddeloS spoke ~ 
II Will Man with hi. own offspring theo eogoge. 
And on a golltless natiou vent 'bis rage? 
Say, shlU the product of 001' mutual love, 
And theee my tears e'er unavailiag prove? S9Q 

S79. When Venus, oft'~pring, &c.] The ancient. 
(to whom we owe many thinp) fit'st taught us tu 
tum the virtues and en.IO\l'Dlenta of tile mind into 
person .. to make the springs of action become yi
sible; and because they are given by the gods,re
present them as gods themselves d_ding from 
Heayen. In the lame manDer they described the 
vices, which occasion onr mi.fortI1JJes, as super
natural powen, inflicting thelll upoll U', allllllVel\ 
onr natural punishmel!ts are represeutPd as pu
nishers themselves. Hence it is, thot we find 
Juno and Minerva on the fine side, allli Venus on 
the oth('r, in continual variance through the whole 
Iliad, .fEnP.id, and Til .. baid. 

387. Will Mar.; then] Thill sper,'b of '" enul ia 
wriut'll in tbe spirit or Dido'~ to lEnca8; and in 
many placra lIot ooly tbe If'ntim('nt, but eoen the 
diction is aimihu, as fur ('xalll"le : 

Say, shall the product] 10 Virgil, 

Nee te DO~teramor, neeted"t" dl'xtem ql\ondalD~ 
Nee moritura tenet cnld.,1i fonere Dido ~ 

Did I for tbis consent; &t',] , 

Extinrltl' podor, el, qua sula tiidera adibam, ' 
Fama prior. 

" 

Go t1".'D; Uiy'Sight, &r,] 
!'icque tf! t('oco, nl'qllf' ,Ii('ta rl'rl'lIn. 

I, Uquore ltaliam ventis, pl.:tll relna pilI· ulldas. 
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'Did I for this coment to yoar (mbrace, , Bat PTe oblivion sball thy MIM!IftIB, 
Be~ of bonour, branded with disgrace? Or make me slow in Cytberea's praiae, 
Go then; thy Bight no lc~nger 1 detain; May Pluto, and the .hades of Orcus daia 
Go;. bathe in kindred blood the Tbeben plain. Tbis soul, b~reft of it. imlDOrt.l fnuae! 
Yet Vulcan (tbo' from him I IiUlI! claim) Meanwhile, 0 queen,,,enmt me to fal61 
Not thu8 ",'onld sligllt the object of his Dame. Tbe Fates'deere, aad Jove', uaalter'd will: t40 
How'would th' uxorious God at my d~ (For btlrethy VaJcaa liWe would avail, 
In toils unceasiug ply hiB ,kilful hand, And all hi. bouted art aDd labours c.iI) 
ADd scarcely doubt (so "alued are my charms) Hard,il t,be WIt,.I81! you now.n. 
,Qr Mars him&elf to frame immortal arml I 400, T' oppose the lord of etber', u'd desip. 
But hold, nor let me wute my time in Tain; I ~ar,not witb tbe Highelt: .u abo\'8 
Or hope from ,M an a trifling Buit to gain: Submit aDd tRmble at the haDd of Jowe. 
Can hl!llrts of adamant, or breosts of stl'~ Tllen banuh IIOrro". aad ,our fears reeirn, 
The gentle impul~e, of compassion feci? (Secure, wbat Mars can do, is ever thine) 
yet 1liiY, fQr what, by whose inducements1FOa, AA.d bear witb p,atienee "bat tile FalnordaiD; 
Yon sought allillnee with Agenor'. lIOn; 10 thwart is rashness, aud reaiataooe vam: G) 

And forc'ol the pledge of our delights to share But,.,.hen Bellona waves her laming b .. 1III, 
"'Des she deservelnot, and anothpr's care? And ~ummon' to the wareat'b ArJrivebaud, 
You prolllis'd onre a progeny di~ine MystIC will head in ft,bt the Theban min, 
pf.ThtbaJls rising from the Tyriall line 410 And heap with I\augbter'd foes the erimsoa pIaiL 
ShwWstand rellown'd in ar'!'ls : .. ,,\ marti:ll fame, ThplI, goddClF, say, will Mal'll uojust apprar, 
And to succeeding tim18 trunsmit their name. When Argive bloud shaJllJlllOke npoo bit spear~ 
But had the fates alscuted to my \OWl, This right 1 challenge in the field of r.-, 
More distant clime.! had yit I<kd ber upouse, Thiafate allows, nor Jove disputes Jay claim,-
Where ~1II11('Ss winter Tilracian u'as constrains, He I)JOkc: and, eager for the promi.'d 1IU, 
And binds the frozen Ihool in cbrystal challiS. Urr'd o'er the Valt expanse hi!ll'llpid car. 460 
Yet conld my tears but bid tbe Theball. Ii\'c, Tbus falls the bolt, when from the ~ piiIt, 
'these ancient crimes I could with pue f"rgil'e : Jove bares ~,is arm, and bids the tbuader roll; 
Though on ercck'd spires our daoghter roves, Pregnant with death the glarins mischief-' 
tlnd dart!< fresh poison on th' lIIyriaD grovcs." 420 And clea"ei a triple fumnr in the Ikiea: 
Thul sPoke the fair, with Borrow-atreaminp; pye, A fatal 01JleJl to the greedy 511aiD, 
When the IWn:e god, half williDg to comply, Or treDlblinlt saiIolll on the wat'ry .... 
Leap'd from his car, aorl rushing to her armB, Meanwhile youalt TycieuIlla!kstbewiDdiIlfl S"', 
With .eager eyes devour'd her heov'nly chal1lll : And measurea back the fie1d8 be erosa'd berofe. 
A~ length r~plieB; wbile sympathetic woe His eyes, attracted with the diRant pre. 
Vnbellds bis lIOul, and bids tbe torrent lIow. Suney the tem},\e of the qaea of air. 4'0 
~. 0 qearerfar than war, or bostile spoils, His hair grew stift" with dust and mingled pit, 
Source of my bli .. , and solace of my toils! \V bile aU- of Iweat distil from ev'ry poRi 
To whom alone of all the pow'rs of Hcav'u His eyes, bereft of wooted ah:ep, 4ispla1 
:J'p meet my dreaded arm!!, UJlhurt, 'tis giv'n, 4SO A sanguine hue, aDd sicken at the clay. 
To'stop my coor&ers ill their full career, 
,Al1d bid my band dismiss the br:mdish'd spear • 
...,. our former fa~ours I can IIc'er forget; 
~o~ words express, nor deeds discharge the debt: 

40'7. And forc'd tht' pledge] 'Ibis was Harmonia, 
who was married to Cadmus. 
, 409. You promis'd once] The lame gocIdt'Sll re
minds J.upiter ofa like promise concerDing JEneas 
aDd hi' compaDiona. .. 

eerU: hihc R~manos oHm "olventibus ann i., 
:nine fore ductorea re.ocato a sanguine Teueri, 
iui mare, qui terras ODllli diliune tenerent. 
. Virgo JEncid, lib. 1. vene 238. 

• 'lis. And rushing to her arms] In tbe common 
editions, tbe wordJi are, 

C1ycoque receptam 
L:edit in Dwplexu. . 

;Bot Barthius very _nably object. to this .. 
erroneous, and IIOrrecll It tbuI, 

JIIigat IIIDplexu, 

wbich senlC I have adopted in the translation. 
4i9. To whom alone] Here is a latent probi

bition to Venti. to repeat the 8ame indiscretion: 
be tells her, that she alone, being tbe wpakest of 
all the ,odl, could bave done it with impunity. 

. 435. But ere oblivion] Tbeae ",'Olnatary" 
precations were customary 1UIl9D, the ~ 
l'hus Diolo :' 
Sed mihi vel tellus optem prias ima dp)$nt; 
Vel pater omnipotensadigatmefullDine adlllllbr2.~ 
Pallentes umbras Erebi, noetemque prOfunda ... 
Ante, pudor, quam, te violo, ant tuajan raol.,·. 

" u..+. 
441. For here thy Vulcau J Here is a iIl~l>:~ 

retlcction on the infirmity of Vulcan, and an birol 
of bis own superiority. His oration is ddi.<nd 
with tbe usual bluntness of a soldier, and bis I0I0 .... 
sequlnt behaviour highly consistent. He does 1iI~ 
81ay to see what imp''CIIsion his eXl'UIC "'ilI ..,ate 
on the mind ofVt'lIus, or whether his ofl'ers input 
will compensate for bis noo.complionce with the 
whole; but hurries on with a seeming iwlilli:~ 
about the result of it. 
, 461. Tbus fall, tbe bolt] Lucan bas made '* 

of the same comparison in tbe &rat boot Ii lui 
Pharsalia: . 
ilualitcr expl'el8Ulll Vf'IItis per nubila iitImen 
..I:theria impuisi lIOn ito, muadique ftagore 
Emicuit, rupitl}ue diem, populosque pneall'll 
Terruit, obliqua prastringenl lumina a.1JIIDi: 
In .ua templa furit: nullaque nire vl'laDlt' 
Materi£,magnamquecadeDs, ma~uamque~ 
Dat stra,em late, lparsoaque rec:oUi,it ipD. 
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Jlil toil iDI!ft!deI, .. bis brrath he draWl. ' 
And parcbiDJ thirst inftamel hiB elammy jaws: 
Yf't, IllliDlpair'd by tIoils, or hostile blo .... 
Hit I0Il1 with aadiminish'd ardour glows. 
Tb1ll, WbeD the "eto...tJull BUl'\"eys again 
TIlt subject herd, aad late-abandou'd plain; 480 
lit> ........ and, tral'ersing the fields around, 
Proclaim. biB _q_t in each echoing ground; 
Or ryes the welling bonoure of his bre..t, 
And blood, biB adl'ereary once po8Iest, 

Was this, proad cbief, the oaly w.y to show 
Thy call1eless hate; and prove tby~lf a foe ~ 
Then let me not-Ah! can I wish to live, 
And Tydeus, wounded in my cause, survive? 
Meanwhile, may Argo. flllunsb iu repose, 
Nor owe to me the cause of future woes! 
No matron, angry for 00 ('hildrt:n Blain, 
or me, the sonrce of mischief, shall complain. 
No widow .bllll of me her "pouse require, 
Nor orphan, weeping for his absent .ire. 

Wbile from afar, his ri"a1 with a groan, 
Sun'",' the pleasing kinJldoml onee his own. 
Ml'AIIwhile ~ides, as be palll'd along. 

,I rUBb to death, nor'seek ye to detain; 
'Tis honour prompts-me,and you urge in vain. 
To Tydeu8, Thebes, my coontry, thi8 lowe, 
Their welfare c\aim$, nor I reton! the blow." 
Thus veil'd the chieftba wishes of his mind~ 
And artfully prono"nc'd the speech desiga'd. 
At first hi. audience wept the injur'd chief: 

In e"ry towD ClODYt'I1t'S die nlstic throng: 
iii, ... ont. the crowd to yield him aid mgage, 
A~ lire tbe youth already prone to rage. 490 
II .. eotIIItry, name, by whom, and ... bitJler sent, 
Are IOOD dil'ul~d, and lI'hat the dire ft\'ent~ 
The ligbt and tale oftbe returning chief, 
Among the tremblinlr crowd enforee belief: 
Th~, sent by Mar., otlicioUll Fame .ppeare. 
RemoY .. each doubt, .ud doubles all their fl'8r1. 
bra! bed he reacb'd the palace, when be yiew'd 
Adrastu!l, .tudious of the pnblic goncl, . 
Amidet bis peers enthron'd; wbile thus thar late, 
Attenti1'e to the subjftCt in debatl', 500 
.. Arme, am,.," he cries: .. nd\>, monarch, m.y'st 

thou prove 
Thy blond, and martial heat deriv'd from Jove. 
JU5tiee and piety .re now no more, 
ADd slighted faith has led the 'rheban Bbore. 
More amieable treatment had I found 
Wbrleendlees slaughterdyett theScythi.n groaad: 
Or the Item pardian 1 ofBebrycia's pvve 
Once reign'd, in scorn of hospitable Joye. 
Nor blame I thOll', by whom it was~tUoin·d. 
Normoum, n-penllmt of tile task auign'd. 510 
By JO\'e 'twns pI_at to dispute the claim 
Of boasting Tbebes to military rame. 
Full fifty chief., (forgh'e the _wing bout) 
The low'r, tbe pride, the blilwark of their bost, 
Came furtb .s if to storm solDe lealU8r'd toWD. 
O'ertbrow it. wall., or throw its ramJlllrlI down. 
'rho' naked and wlarm'd, I ICom'd to 8y, 
R<1soJ,,'d to conquer. or with honour die. 
But hear the sequel: all in &gbt o'erthrown, 
Lie wallowing iD their blood before the town. 510 
Bllt oh! wbat trophiel must the Thebans yield. 
Would Argoa lead ber armiea to the field 
While fNr pre"aill, while, ICatter'd on the plain, 
They pay the lallt .... office to the Blaia ! 
M)"~lfwill share the fortune of the day, 
Though these few wounds require a sbort delay." 
The senate ... : while with dejected eyea, 
The ... arrIor aprong &om Cadmlll, thus replies. 
.. How hateful to the goth, al .. ! I'm rrown, 
To yiew tb_ woa_, ~'d by me alone! 590 

• nlasiria. 
.529. Ho. bateful to the rodl] It is an exqui

lite piece or art, when you eeem to pereuade one 
thinl{. and.t tbe_e time enforce the contrary. 
Thi .. kind or rhetoric is of great Ule in .11 llcea
.i"o. of d • .,..,.., aDd of thi. Stati". h •• afront"1 a 
lIl<->lt atriking instance in tbeoration of Polynices. 
Jt i •• metbod perfectly wonderful, and even car
rit'S in it an appearance of absunlity; fur all that 
..... ~lIy t'lteem the fllidts of orntory, by this 
10' DO. become tbe,firtues of it. Nothiug is look
..cJ Ul- 85 • ;n:ater ermor in a rhetorician, thaa 

Now litronger wrath sUl'plies the place !If grief. 
Nor did the youth alone implltieat glow, 
To wrrst the scaptre from tb' nsurping foe: 550 
A like resentment fireR the bre.st of age, 
And rouI'd the dying sparks of martial rage. 
One will inclin'd to draw the glitt'ring blade, 
One voice declar'd tbeir promisn of aid. 
Bllt,old Adrastu~, goreat iu arts of sway, 
And pnlllencc, thus l'njoius a short delay, 
And crie~: .. Awhile, ye 80n9 of Argos, ceall:8 
From lawll'ss arms, nor violate the p ... ce. 
To Jove and kin~ alone the rigbt bPJongs 
Of waging battle, or avenging wrongs. .560 
Nor thou, young warrior, of redress despair. 
Thy welfare claims our &ellsonable care. 
Let us on Tydeal now our thoaght. employ, 
Nor be less prone to saYe than to destroy. 

to allege lucb .f!tUmeDts al either are easily .... 
swered, 01' may be retorted npon bimself; the for
mer is a weak part, the latter a dangerous one; 
and Polynices here designedly deals in both. For 
it is pl.in, that if a man must not Uloe wcnk a,,11-
ments, or &Uch as may make against bim, whell he 
intends to pl'rluade the thiag he says; tbea on the 
other lide, wheo be doea not intend it, be mullt Db
selTe the contrary proceeding, and make what are 
the fllults of oratory in general, the exoellencies of 
that oration in particular, or otherwise he will 
contradict hil own intention, alld penuadc the 
contrary to what he means. I have dwelt the 
longrr on this remarJc, to render tbe beauty of 
this Ipreeh more visible and obYious; and to pre
"eat Dny scrupulous ohjections, which might be of 
disllh'antoge to our allthor. 

555. B"t old Adrastus] The re.der may prr
hap. be at a 1088 to conceive bow Adrastus, wbl> 
had promised Polynices his aid in case of a rup
ture between him and hiM brother, 8hou!d hesitate 
one moment .bo"t fulfilling his enlCagoement, after 
luch a eomplieatcd series of ill usage from Etao
cles. Dut tbere were ma~ly ft!UOnl, which "'ill 
jllltiry thi, condact: sucb nl the care of his own 
safety (fur it wns uncertain wliat would be the 
"vellt of hill taking up arms). Secondly, the pre
vPDtion or those caJallliti,-s, wlli,!h Itis loeoP\e must 
1U'Cl',sarily uadergo in tho cUllrse of a lung war; 
aud, thirdly, the .voiding the allger of the gOfI., 
who ou"ht a!w3p to be cUlI~ult.o'd uptlll80ch occa
SiOlll, according to th" opilli~n of the hl-ath","». 
We may slle llll'II, that tJJia Ius"elll;ion of b06tili
tit'S w.s the re¥lIlt of tbo: ~05t consummate pro
dellel', Itrict l,i,-'y, and IllIbiotic: hUlIIIloity • 



~W1S'S TRANSLATION 
Hil.limbs oppres!l'd witb toil and hostile blow., 
In speedy sleep require .. sbort repose. 
Me too the same desire of veogeance warml, ' 
But 1eIlion moderates the love of arms." 
Hi, "',ifE' and friends enclose the weary chier, 
Anxious, and emulous to give relief, . .5'70 
While he, reclininr OD a pillar, stood, 
Joyful amidst his toils and loss of blood. 
Fam'd IdOlon was at hand to prove his art, 
And to the wounded warrior ease impart. 
One wbile, the juice of leoi~t berbs he triea, 
Then bathes the wound, or crooked knife applies, 
While he relates at large, from whence arose 
The.wratb and ambusb ofbis Theban roes, 
Dow, sent by nigbt, within the winding way, 
To !Jar his passage, 6ft.y·warriors lay; 680 
And, tbose d"eated in the gloomy vale, 
lit! spar'd bnt one to bear the dreadful tale. 
Caught with the sound of these heroic deeds, 
Each cIiit'f, in prospect, for hil country bleeds: 
But Polynices most tbe love oflame, 

. A nd thirst of empire and revenge inftame. 
The Sun, d_ding from tb' aerial steep, 
Had Itaiu'd the confines olthe western deep, 
And bath'd his rays in the reSecting ftood • 
Hi. coarsers panting on the ma~n stood: -. 590 
Till, m~ emerging from their pearly cavea, 
The Hours, and _green daugbters of the wavea 
ReIea.'d them from tbe yoke and hated reins, 
To range at will, and crop the verdant plaina. 
~Twuthei" his foaminll' hones to unbrace, 
And 8)[ the car on its immortal bue. 
The night succeed" and wrapt in ambimrt: cloud_, 
In one huge veil the wbole creation Ihrouds; 
While Bleep eonsign. each anxious breast to 

. prace, ' 
A nd bids the howlings of the torest ('ease. 600 
Adrutus, and the Theban prinl'8 alone 
Tbe _nt ofsleep.and inward ease bemoan. 
While Tydeus charg'd with visionary spoil., 
1D dreams re-acts his late illustrious toill. . 

Meanwhile, ia,,01,,'d ia IbadeI 01 deer-t Dipi, 
The god of war renen his airy tight. 
Hi. rattlingannour tlmoden o'er the Iky. 
The subject hills and vales in tunas reply. 
Where e'er be m.:wea, be kindles vea&ftGl1iIa, 
AJId love of~, and tbirst of blood iIBpinI, DIO 
Stern wnth and rage acljast his 1lQIUIa'II' -. 
And fear array'd iu annoor, pides the mn.. 
Commis8ion'd by tbe god, before the car 
Fame 8ies, ancl _ods aloud ~ cbarp 01 .... 
And, by the breathiar coursen wafted • .,n .... 
AI~ in air, and shakea ber clatt'ribg wi .... 
Oft prematnre the _tchDal goddeu lie&, 
Feigns thin,. undone, and milllies tnltIl with lies. 
For Mars, and hi, impatientcbarioteer 619 
Witb goads provoke ber, and the ScytbiaD spear. 
Thul wben eli.mill'd from their JioiiaD cans, 
Tbe winds invade the calm ..!!gean _ ... 
The lord of ocean follow,; wbile al'011_ 
The tumult thickens. and the deeps J'eIOUncJ. 
Then atol1llB and ahow'n wUeeted &om atiIr. 
Enclose the god. and rage around hi' car • 
Scarce r.aD tbtI Cycladea the shock IUIlaiD. 
And Delos, fearing lelt abe float apin, • 
Invokes tbc pow'r, by whose auspicious.uWes 
She stands connected with her .isteNilea. 63G 
Now had the sevellith Aurora cbu'd the nigbt. 
And deek'dthecourtlot' Jo",witbnew-borD li&bt, 
When old Aclrutus from his couch _. 
And le~ bis chamber, satiate with repoI8: 
Revolviog much within his lab'ring b ..... 
The future _r, and WI'OIIp of tIither pelt: 
And doubtful, whether' tp poIlote the peaat, 
And iummon to hi, aid the &tates of Greece; 
Or for a lleuon bid bi, wrath liabside, 
And leave th. fortune of the war DDtry'd. 

605. Meanwhile. inwlv'd] The characteristic 
of Statius, D8 an heroic poet, is.an amazing b0ld
ness in imagery and diction. To _y he =-1_y, 
reaches the pore sublimE', would be ntDDing COllD-

. ter to tbe opinion of the best critics, and COble-
.669. Hi, wife ~nd fr~ends] Thi. beroic beha~ quently presumptdouland d~tical. But 10 

v1C~ur. of Tyd~s II copied from that or ..£qeas on, affirm he never does, would be equally unjnst and 
a Similar occasiOO. u~reasoqable. The present pas&age j" of the 

5tabat acerba framen', iDg8Dtem nixu8 in haltam 
beas, magno.juveuum •• t mcerentis,lilIi 
Coucursu, Iacrymiaqlle immobilis_ 

,Vi""il's ..£neid, Lib. llil. verse S98. 

591. Till, swi~ emerging] Tbiscircum&tanceof 
the Ho~' attauding on the Sun, i. an imitation of 
• p.-ge in the 8th book of the Iliad, where 
t~08e lubaltern deities are described a8 waiting on 
Minerva. but 1 think they are introdllced with 
greater propriety as atteodants on the Sun • 

.59'1. The night .ucceeds] The best description 
of midnight I have ever met with i. tbe following 
ooeofTUlo. 

Era I. notte aU' or, cb' altq rlposo 
DR " ODde, e I venti, e parea mutn II mondo, 

Oli animai 'a~si, e q11ei, che'l mar' OOdOlO, 
o de Iiquidi I~,rhi alberga it fonda, 

E chi ~i !dore iu Tana, 0 in Mandra UCOIO. 
E i pinti AUJJl'1Ii nel' oblio profundo 

Sotto_ i\ silentio de' If'Creti Orrori 
Sopioo ,Ii aifaUDi, e raddolciano i corio 

Gier. Lib. Call. lI. 

mixed kind, and, at the same time tb3t it bordeR 
u~ fustian, is not wholly destitute of sublimity. 
I ",til only add, that tbe mOlt celebrated insta.e 
of tbi~ kind in Homer or :Virgil, wben l'E'doced to 
the standard of reuon, will seem • pleasu., 
eJ:travapnre, and elaborate piece or BO_ 
, 617. Oft premature] So Virgil. 

Tam fict.i pra"iqueteou,.q1Wll naueia nri. 
.l£n. book ... verse 168. 

6g8. And Delos, fenrl~ lest she eo.t) I a
not where this pa1888e is better illuatrated tbaa ia 
~e following, Jines of Virgil: 

Satta mari colitur medio grati __ t.Ilu 
Nereidum IINltri, et Neptuno }£geo ; 
!i!uam piul Arciteoen. oru etlittoraci_ 
Errante,m, Oyaro eel" Myconeqae revinxit, 
Immotamqll8 culi dedit, et eontemnere ",D_ 

JED. S. Y. 7S. 

631. Now had the seventh Aurora] SiIN:e 1)". 
deu. bad retul'lllld figm his ClDbus1 to tile CIIIIIIt 
orTbebe .. 
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!loth be ..... t at lenjtb _1_ to prove 
The "ill ofBea,'D, aad uk _.ice of Jove. 
Pace ... hit object, pace hi. Mle delight, 
Wbile "IBOI with ODe 901 .. demancb t.be fight. 
TD!be fua'd 800 of Oecleul, skil". to read. 
lach doabdlal omeu, wu tile cha. decreed : 
With him Melunpas .~ the tuk auign'd, 
Udu'd fila Hta"'D wjt,b • prophetic ~iDd. 
Such ... their lkill, 'lWU cliftlcaJt to .. ,. 
WbiclllhDne IDoet hoDOllr'd by the sod of day, 650 
Oria wIaoecln-.ht a\upr portioD lIow'd 
'rom Cyrrbl, aidtul to the sift beatow'd. 
The 9ieti ... fall, aDd lint the chiefs explore 
The NetiD, lIbnll, .ad o'eriIowiDg ,ore: 
'I1Ieir bart., with apotl o'enprad, IUCcell deIIy'd, 
Aad the Yell. threaten'd 00 t.be hoatile me. 
Nili' Ib .. dileouras'd, did they yet despair. 
Bat ntcb'd the wiDl'd inhabiteDti of air. 
Thrre ItDod a mountaiD koo1rll to vlligar lame, 
Onte saered MId, aDd Apbeau_ itl Dame; 660 
Whose c~y top the weary clow suStains, 
Allfl &om afar o'er\ooU.the diltlnt plainB. 
Heuee, lila. reportI, young Penelll wing'd his 

wa,., . 
.tad IOUght the regiOD' of etemal da,.; 
While Dao .. llUYey'd with wild alfr!,bt 
The bold attempt, aDd learce refraiu'd from lIight. 
Hi\Mr each au:1ou. _ reti .. d i1l. bute, 
With.oIi_lea.eI.aDd sDOw.white cbaplets grac'd ; 
What tillle pale wiDter tin the god of day, 
ADd earth relenting foeb the genial ray. 670 
Oolclides first preferr'd his hwuble pray'r: 
Of 0 tIaoD, whole thaDder rends the clouded air; 
bapw'd by "bOlD, each YIIgrBut of the skies, 
Frueht with ad.ice to wretched mortal., lIies; 
Wbole winp the IIoId inquirer's fate dil!CJlose J 
And warn bim of lUCCeeding bliss or wot's! 
Not Cyrrha', ca,. witb more unerring skill, 
VDMds the kia. of HfIlV'D', eterual will; 

651. Or in wbOle draDJht] The anUeoti bad a 
notion, that every one who bad attained to an, 
d'Jree of .till in di\'inatioD, draDk of thil stream, 
-"it'h Irlll eo_rated to Apou.. eyrrba •••• 
IIIOIUIttiD near PiMu_, from which thil celqrated 
.~ deseeuded with rreat npidity. 

6.55. Their heartl] Tbe .ame prognOltics bap
penN, "beD the RomBDI consulted tbe gods COII
~n,inJ the "eDt of the ci,.il war betweeD Cesar 
IDd Pompey. 

-Pallida lotris 
n'cerB thacta ootis, gelidnqoe infect& cruore, 
PlurilDDI IUlp8nu v.riabat sanpine li\,or. 
Cernit tebe jecnr madidum: veDa&que minaces 
HOBtili de parte ,idel. 

• Lucan, Phan. be I, V. '163. 

6Ii6. ADd scaroerefrain'd from lIigbt] Tbe poet 
• nbibited a .ory beautiful imap of motherly 
lfectiou in the behaviuur of Danae, Wht'll she 
I" her lOll attempting to II" her anxiety for hi. 
tfet,. WeI 10 pat, that abe almost resulved to 
Il'inz from tbe ruck and follow bim; and could 
tnl.!y be iaduOllCl to relinquish her deli,n, eyen 
kr .be hall considered t.be daoger of tbe at
IIIpt. 
677. Not Cyrrha'. cave] Cyrrba wa' a town 
uted at the foot of PamalSDf, frvm wbeace tbe 
lelc .f Apollo .11 dalivered. 

Nor the fam'd oau, from wheDce tbII'dark ~ 
Of fate are heard, 10w-wbisPer'd in tbe breeze. 6IrO 
Ammon to them must yield tbe prophet's bayl, 
ADd Lycian loti resign tbeir ,bare o'praise. 
No more let Api. cheat bi, servile traiD, 
Nor Brancbus bonollr'd with a Lybian faDe. 
No more.Arcadia" lrcmbliDg •• ains adore 
The .bades of Pan, or bit advk'tl implore. 
More lkill'd i. be, to whom propitious Jove 
Declares bit will iD omoms from above. [kDoInI 
From wheoce, or wheD this honour 1JIrIIIII, i, 
To thee, tbe sole omuiscient cause, alone: 690 
Dark and oblCDre itt origin remains, 
And .tiH deludel the vaiu inquirer's paiDJ. 
Bnt, whetber Nature did tlli, tllk impose, 
When at a word the whole creation ruse ; 
Whether, once meo, tbey trod 80me bostile plaiD, 
And in tbe fonD uf birds reyiv'd apiD; 
Or tbeir great diltlnce from the world below, 
And purer air, tb;' ueeful nrt bestow: 
May 80me unerrillg previolls sigDa declare 
Our late and furtnne in the dubious .ar ! 701 
If rapti.e Thebes, her host and wall. o'erthrown. 
Tbe lawful heir, ber rightfullonJ shall OWlii 
.Let fav'riog tb\!ndefll shake t.be diitant Bpberet, 
Aud birds with voice allspiciOllS Itriki ow ears: 

679. Nor the fam'd oalta] Tbe oak. of tbi. 
place were said to be eDdowed witb a voice and 
prophetic lFirit; tbe priest., who ;rave .. wel'llo 
concealing tbemselves in those tree.: a practice 
wbich tile piQIII frands of succeedilll ages have 
'rendered not improbable. 

681~ Ammon to them must yield] Thi, '*moUl' 
oracle wa. aitllatteJ in Lybia, between tbe greater 
and len Catabathmus, to tbe west of EIfYpt, iD 
whitt is now calilld the desert of Barca. Po.. a h.r. 
th"r aad more particular account, _ Lucan', 
Pbarsalia, book 9. 

683. No more let Apia] Apia wa. an Egyptiaa 
deity, 'worshipped iD tbe shape oila bull. 

684. Nor BrBDChus] Tbe C1)mmon report is 
that Branchul was a Theslalian ,.onth beloved by 
Apullo; in wbose bononr the ~ commanded a 
tempI" to be erected, aod sacriftces to be olferecL 
. 685. No more Arcadia's] The divine hOllours 
that were paid te PaD in An-Bllia, are knowu to 
everr -?ne wbo i, Vf'rsed ill the classiCI; na,.. their 
partlahty was so great a. to prefer him belbre aU 
the utherdeities. HeDce Virgil says; 

Pan etiun, Arcadia mecum .i judice certat, 
PaD et.iam, Arcadia se victnm judice dicat. 

Eclogue 5 •• ene 58. 
695. Whether, ooee men] Tfle doctrine of the 

metempsycbOlit WOI fuunded upon a supposition, 
that tbe lOuis of the deeeased pas!H'd from ODe 
bud,. to aootiMlr. Pytha!fO,aa WlI8 author of thi~ 
I18t of philusopben, aftlnning that bis 8001 entf'red 
ioto the bodies of five ditr..R'IIt anima"; and that 
he was first Rnphorbul, lid pythagoras, 3d a pea. 
.cock, 4tb Homer, and 5tb Ellllilll the KnmaD 
pDf't. 

'103. Let fav'ring thDnders] The heathen., 
among many other superstitiODs notion., bad this 
in particular: tbat thunder coming from the left 
portended the favonr of the gods to tbOlO who .w 
it. Hence Virgil: 

Vix ea fatus erat senior, snhitoqqe fraJOre 
IntoDuit 1189II1II. JEneid, Lib. II •• erae 692. , 

• 



LEWIS'S TRANSLATION. 
:Bat, if tbe rod •• - reject ODI' YO'" 
ADd the prond tyraut's wrongful cause espouae, 
Withhold thOll4l BigDS: 8IId Dlay the pluwy race 
ID Dum'rona 80cks obBCDre th' etberial apace!" 
Tbus spoke the sage: and on the rock rediD'd, 
To the lIlIIIle oftlce other gods assigu'd. '110 
F1"om thenee be vion a gath'ring Dliat arise, 
Ravish tile day, and bla.,.lten all the skies. 
:BDt wbtID they bad (by old exalnple taught) 
J'Iftb omens from the atars and ether lOugbt; 
MelalDpos criea: co No fav'tiDg birds of prey, 

. Nor tunefullOopten wing their airy way, 
Ploat on tbe wiild, oremulously .train 
Their liquid tbroata, IQld cleave th' etherial plaia. 
No jetty raven, from Apollo sent, 
Nor owl from Pallas favours our intent; '121 
Nor dexter eagle, stooping from aboYe, 
ProcJaims our jDt'rellt with hiB master Joye. 
Yet Me, wbat legion8,Iath'riug tiom afar 
In quest of prey, await the future \'I'M! 
Here quiy'ripg hawks, and hungry vultures 8y, 
And cloud with spreading wiuflil tb' ob.truct.ed slty. 
There borrid scrt'ecb-owls with portending 8i,bt, 
And screaminga dire profane the ballow'd light. 
Wha' tMn remains1_,)haJl thf!18 R"rttlllts pmail, 
And pea .. or war iocline tile doubtful seale 1 'ISO 
CaDit tbou, 0 source of lit;ht, unmov'd, aurv"y 
Thy rays ohlCUr'd, and "iol.ted day 1" 
Wblle thus be spake, a ,udden tumult sprinp 
Prom c1aabiog talons, and obstructed wiogs: 
They elap their pinions, and witb frantic rage 
IItrilIe their own breaata, and with themaelYCI eD-

pge. 
!'be ebief lubjoiDl_" Ol\ have theBe eyes beheld 
»ire omen., aDd my lIkill the caUle reYeal'd: 
Yat never felt J this excess of fear, 
Or did tbe stan more ominous appear; '1tO 
Not 811ft wbeD I sought the Colchian shore, 
With kings and demi-gods in day. of yore. 
'1'0 wbat I urg'd they listen'd and obey'd. 
And fate eoafil'lD'd whate'er MelampuB nidI 
Nor ... the sou of Phebus sooner heard 
Tban I, or his advice to mine prefeJfd. 
But see, still greater prodigies await, ' 
.And free from further doubt the wiU of fate.. 

'197. There horrid screech-owla] The aboye
quoted autlior says, 

80laque culminibuB feraJi e:umlne bubo 
&ape queri, et longas in 8etUID ducere ,oces. 

, Book 4. v. 46l!. 

'WI. But see, still sreater prodigies) Statius 
has "celled hit two poetical preclec:euorB Homer 
and Virgil in the choil'e of an omen, and iD tbe 
application of it to the thing portend<od, in a very 
emiDeat degree. By premising this observation, 
r have unluckily awakened the reader's attention. 

, and drawn myself into aD indirpeoaable Decessity 
of giviDg my opinion of this part in generaL To 
l8yany tbing o( augury, farther than it concerns 
the present IDbject of our obrenation, would be 
eJlDI'Cly needleaa, as tbe readel' may find It de
ICribed at large in Kennet aad Potter. I shall 
only remark therefore. t,bat out of .. very dry Alb
jeel, Statius bas made 3D entel-taining and agree
able Darration. The different deaths of the six 
bI:roes combined apinal Thebes, are fincly ima
pned in those af the lix eaCle&. But. as the pro-

UDJlIlIDber'd ...... CGIIecteiI,... .... 
In oDeJirm bod,. wedg'd, expect the war: 0:;0 
Whother item Bonu llitber IIfI"d tbei .. --. 
Or Nile o'erBo ... .ita banks f_ ev'ry __ 
Tbe ThebaDB these, who tbua &.be dea&IINl ..... 
ADd hold their walla before tbem .. a _ieltL 
8u1.-. exultiDg with the awp.ofpnlJ', 
A troop of eagles hither wing tlMir -J'. 
Tbeae are th' IDocbian chiefs, who ..t __ 
From captive Tbebea,_ threat tJIe pity --. 
With open beak., and •• U'd cia .. the, apriat:. 
A nd all the war deaceads D", t.be w" UO 
Beneath eacb bluw a _,. warrior dies. 
And abow'n of blood and fatthlllll quit &lie Ikies. 
Yet _, the "icton tJjumph bllt. to fDD ; 
And Jove de&eeDda, alike lIe,"ere to aiL 
Tbi" proudly _riog througb forbicJdea _,... 
Is bumt with scorcbing Sol'. a"enpng ... ,. .. 
That, daring witb superior aueupb e .... 
Falls tbe just "ietim of united rap. 
Here: one, entaugled with hi, IDe, expi~: 
'fbis, lial'e io digbt a'oae. from .... reUnIL r.o 
Another chief, o'erwbelm'd ,with uDlllben. lies, 
And with his sprinkled blood pollutes the .. irs. 
ThiR, thougb be _roe retains the "ital bnalh. 
Preys on bis foe, 8IId triDDIpba e'en io .. th .. ,,
.. But whence tboac aecreUean, that II&iW sn-P 
Tuo well, DI.! the fiatal __ it ~-

priety of the appl"leation eaDDOt be 10 _0 illus
trated without a pre"ioua eompari801lo I.ball de
fer doing it ttll it OCC9rB in the ~ of obRrn
tion. The omen described by Virg11 is iD the 1 JD 
book of the JEneid; and tbat of HollIer in the 
12th ofthe Iliad. 

'165. 'nUs, proudly _ring] Tbis - 0IJn
DeuS, who was thnuder-strock for attemptin;; t .. 
scale tbe waUs of Thebea, in de8aDC8 of Jupit ..... 

'76'1. That, dariag with superior atreogthl T: .. 
hero bere figured WIlS Partbenoprua, who fuU in a 
duel with Dry.., a chief of _1'IIl0llS Uze, _J 
diltingnished atreogth. 

769. Here ODe,eRtanwled] Thia -- PoIJBies, 
wbo MI eUCODDt8l'h~ with hi. brother • 

'170. This, .. fa i. ligbt] Adraatlla is alhldallD 
bel-c, who returned ... hOlM to Arp. 

'7'71 • .&notber chief, o'erwhelm'd) Ilippomedc·!:o 
wall dro"ned ill t:be riYer .... .., in.the JIIIDIIOt 
of hi. enemies. 

'7'79. Tbi., tho' he 1CIn:e retains J n.e poet hea 
allude. to Tydeas, wbo iD the YerJ pellp of dull> 
is rep_ted as gnawiag the bead of biB _yo 

7'75. But whence tbOID secret tean) This is tt ~ 
moat beautiful stroke in the patbetie way tt.t I 
ever met with in the coarse of my n.fiog. Whc.o 
Melamplll, who had been desc:n"bing the ~ 
fates of the ac"en beroes fnMII thOle or tile 5Il'nD 

Poagles, bad eeme to that of AmpbiarMs,. tM" 
present, iDstead of punning tbe appl~tion, t. .. 
burst into tean. His friend oIIIlen-eIi bim. aD! 
being con.cious of the cause, chides him fOr 01-

deavouriDg to hide it. 1 mlllt own I .. W'I'T 

anxious, and uoable to guess hoW' thr paet." .. U 
extricate himself from this emhalTBSSlDftlt; bu; 
was agreeably Blltprist'd to ~nd, th:at he had n--t 
emly cleared himself ,,-itb reputation, bu., nwle ,I 

one of the IDOS' beautiful passages ill tbe.,.JK,loo 
work. This alone might be a ronfutatiou o;tl:.:,l 
false criticism which somt' ba"" titnea into, """'" '. 
firm. that a poet oo;ht.onIy to COIIIlCCIllbc {lUt 



OF THE TH~BA1D OF STA'ftUS. BOOK m. 
"'111 ,hook the tremltllllJ'Cbie& beneath the weight 
Of imag'd miscbiefs, and portended fate. 
Great was their I!"rief wbile yet it lay conc.I'd, 
Bllt greafer when their fortone was reveal'do '780 
Prom whencf>, ye godl! does this impat.ieD<. .. l1"li'" 
Of pryiDi into what we fear to know ? 
Sillce prrscience doable. fllture milel'iel, 
Till IIDIlI illl Iwell to a giglllltic siu. 
We deem u certain What'd a clGubtl'ui doom, 
ADd feel tb' eft'ects befoJe the ('IIU18 is come; 
To learo, perhaps, how DIIIIlY Yf>.ara remain 
Oflife, or wbat the Fates and Jove orclaiu. 
Nor a~ these IC'eda III grief BOd 10rrow knowD 
PI'OIB Phebe, m.r., bin1a. or ltan alone: '190 
Bat mysteries iii magic are ellplor'd, 
.And bll."11th_ carcasel to life restor'd. 
Yet were these artl nukoo,,'u in day. of old, 
When Time was Ren to By on wings of gold. 
The gods reserv'd them for this impious age, 
lVlJton conscieuce threaten. tbeir impeneling rap. 
{Jur ,"i .. tuous sire. conBn'd their harmless toil 
To thin the ... oods, or brf'Bk the stubborn !lUll. 
The deptbs of CaUl involv'd in erroura lie, 
)mpen"ious, and remote from mortal eye: 800 
TI.o.e only, woo have forfeited his lowe, 
f:"plore the counaell of almipty' love, 
H,·.K.'e falsehuod, discontent, and impious ra~. 
11""<'0 cv'ry vice that .tainl the presellt ase." 
Meanwhile Oc..-clidel from his temple rends 
The aacred CroWD, aud from the lIIOunt tI_ada: 
He· hears tbe clanging trumpeU from afar, 
And all the tlUDult of approacbing war. 
Nor, when he reach'd the town, did be retOrt 
Amonlf the crowd, or mingle with tbe court; 810 
Bllt, lurkinjC in a darksOloe, IORely COllI, 
Snppres.'d in sil8lK'e what he fcar'd to tell. 
}\,It"l:ImJ'us shame and priva\o: car~ .loUin 
W here Pall Jlud C\'rcs sbare all equal rei,;o. 
T"·e""o days he loiter'd on the woodYeu&it, 
Thi'n told tbe imag'd fate of eithez boat. 
Thf> llod of batLl" .. , "ager to p<.rCorm 
lJis aire>s commands, and raise the b100lly storm, 
&-""J>ulatCli the towllS, explores the plain., 
And from their tuilulivertl the wiUiul ~wains. 8110 

and noble particulan in bia JIIliati.... But it is 
in thc images at things, as in the charactera of 
penon.; where a lIDlaU action, or even a Imall 
cil'CUm.ta~ at an Detion, leta us more into the· 
kaowled8e and col1lpl'f'henaien of trn:m, than the 
material parts tbemselres. Plntareh has SlIfti

Nt-ntly provetl this, in his apology for rclatill~ tbQ 
anf>Clllote of Agesilaus's riding upon a loog pule to 
plealle bis ebildren, Nor is this fUlmd in a history 
[mlv, but in a picturc likf>wisc; where sometimes 
! .;"'1 motion or tum of a finger will expre8J\ the 
~haracter anI! action of the ftglue more than all 
the otlN>r parts of the design, 

'781. Prum whence, ye gods1 It has been ob
le1"Yed by aome critics, that these philosophical 
nquiries and moral reftections are very un-epic, 
UK' allowable only in drama&ic poetry. The au
thors of thia ot-rvation baveTCBIOD on tbeir side, 
and 1 am glad Sutius i. so .Idom blameable on 
:his bead. Lue:1IIl is continually .plitting upon thi. 
rock j but be i. more elICUlBble thlUl an rpic poet, 
liDee the chief objection made to it is, that it 
)reaks oft' the conllection requisite .in the epDpoala, 
and retards the cataatropbe or solllti~1I uCthe epic 
~)ot. 

HeedtoOlf the, rub, Impatient for the fray, 
Nor pleading utllN gains a abort delay; 
Nor _pillg wi,"_ their bWlbandl could withlwld. 
Sucb 'ifill tile love of ",ar, and TbeblUl,oid. 
No more their balls, bereft ef bostile spoil .. 
Bear witness of their aires' victorious toiU. 
E'co, unconentiolf, Jove himRlC resigDI 
The cbariots that adom'd his awful.bri_ 
They scour the rusty javelin, form impart 
To mutilated swords, and'poillt tile dart. no 
Some ,race witll adamaat tbeir glowing breast.~ 
Or it their brigbten'd helm. with. waving crellts. 
While othera bend with care the Cretan bo .... 
Aod train their steeds to chlll'le or Ihan the foe. 
InvertL'd ploughs, aDd acythes _-temper'd wear 
Another fonn, a .. d with fresh lustre glare. 
For spears each sacred srove ita branches yield .. 
And oxell bleed to cIoatbe the bnraisb'd shieldL 
Thf'Y dell1ge Argos, aud ill crowcls !WOrt 
To force. their monareh, and iosult the _rt. 84t 
War i. their wish, and •• Arms 1: the gen'ral ay; 
.. Arm. !" In re\Um the vaolted 1'00& reply j 
Loud as the Burge, or bellowillg )Qua roars, 
When tile stem gia.t shaluSitheneighb'ri.., __ ; 
A burning del. iSlnes from above, 
A'ld hurls ita anpi' on the courta of Ioye; 
1'he nain with borrour eyes the leIs'ning lUi .. 
And the eleft mountain seems to join again. 
But Capaneus. tbe vaunted pride of GretICf', 
8ighs for refenge, aacl to.t.hI the sbort.liv'cl peaee. 

St5. No more their balls] The readfor _y be 
willing, perhaps, to compare this with tile foU-
ing p:l.sage of" Vi~l. 
Anlet inf>xcita Allsonia atque 1m mobilis ante." 
Pars, leves clypeos et spicula lucida tergunt 
AJ'\"illa pingni, Illbigulltque iu cote seeures ; 
'J'l"g1I1illa tutacavantcnpitnm, neetuntque salipa 
Umbonum crates. Alii thoracas nhenos. 
Alit leve~ ocrens Icnto ducnnt argento. . 
Vome.;s hllc et falds hOIlO'J, hUI: omnia aratri 
Ccssit amllr: recoquullt patriol fornaciba. eJlllf'SO 

lEll. 7. v. 63z. 

and with this at Lucan : 
RlIl'ta qlliea populi, stratllCJ.ueexcita j1lYl"l1\u1 
Diripiunt lacris affixa penatibua armD, 
iUE p:lX lunp dabat. nudi jam crate fiu('IItes 
Invadunt clypcoI, cul'Y8t1que t'u!lpide pila, 
Et scabroa Dig ... monu rubiginis enses. 

. Pbars. lib. 1. 

843. Lond .. the surge 1 Tile abcrfe quoted au
thor has 0lIldu ute of tbi. co~ 
Non .ic AEtucia I.abitsus in vallibus oorret 
EacoWdoa .pirante BOto, cum tota ea.enIU 
EtJerit, el WI'J'CUI ill c:am.poe doelluit lEtna. 

849. Bnt "capaneusl The: character of Capaneu. 
is poetically good. Dud makes a considerable figure 
iu the Thcbaid. But if we look upon it in a moral 
light, we shall filld it an aHelllbla!t' of the bright
est virtues and black", vieee; and they are botla 
so bleAded together, that we can neither praise or· 
disapprove either, without lUI opposition from the 
contrary quality. He bas vnlour in ~ great de
gree, but it is intermixed with rashness. Hi. COIl

stancy rendel1l him impious, IUId his friendship 
burbaroll~, In short, this character is built on tbe 
lame plan al \be Mc:zetttius o(Vqil, IIIld Argante 



" 

·8OtJ. LEWIS'S TRANSt.A1'ION 
Soch wal bl, ltitlm!, Ime;. enordlOu. toe., 851 
Nor JEtna'. IOnl in heigbt IOperior rose : 
And SQCh his might, the Iplendoon of his birth 
Were darken'd by Ilis own intrinsic worth. 
Yet he contemn'd the gods, nor knew to stay, 
Wbere venpauce or ambition led the way; 
But, prodigal of life, whene'er withstood, 

, Oft: gave his own'to spill another', blood; 
Before the pl'Ophet's gate, amidst a crowd 
Of mingled raub, he thus exclaims aloud. 860 
II Say, ye bold candidatee for 1I'arlike praise, 
From whence these abject fears, and ,..in de-

layll ' 
Wbatjoy to bouting Thebes I What luting thaml!, 
That ArgOll, heedless of her former fame, 
Dares not thro' pious a1l'8 unsheath tbe .word, 
TnJ juggling prFt'llI and prophets give the word ! 
Sbould Sol himself, whom heartlCSII slavBI adore, 
And Fllme report. a ~ exhaust bis store ' 
or prodigi ... 1lD<lscare oar Argive train; 
,By all deaerted, woald J seek tbe plain. 8'10 
'':fhis arm alld W8Ipon aid alone aftOrd;' 
TheiN: are the gads by Capaneus ador'd. 
:But should tbis dastard seer ref'lIe to join 
In combat; nor hi' fraudful arts resign ; 
My javelin can revenge 110 bue a part, 
And free the soul that quivers in hi. heart." 
Shou~s of acctaim the li.t'ning vulgar mise, 
And r.oice to voice resounds the warrior's pl'lli ... 
.At length Amphisraus his silence broke, 
And, rushing from his cSTero, thus he spoke. 880 
c. From whence tlie.e 1'BWlt., thi. impious waste 

of breath ? 
'Ti, not from mortal arms I fear my death : 
Nor BOUght T .1Ie1ter here fromdestin'd fight, 
Nor did thy threats restore me to tbe light. 
Another fate o'erbangs my guiltless head, 
And Jove Iball rank me witb the uum'roul dead. 
Inspiring Pboobus, and a patriot's cares 
Have urg'd me to reveal what fate prepares. 
Hear then, nor let in vain tbe god disclose; 
]Jut learn, advis'd, to shun impending woes. 890 
From tOOe, alone, the slighted God witbhold, 
HiB oracles, nor balt'ning fate ootblds. 
But say, by what maliciou8 furies driv'o, 
You take up arml, a' in contempt of aeav'a ? 
Is life iosipid, Argol hateful pawn, 
Aud Mars of all the gods ador'd alone 1 
Can home DO more attractive joys alford, 
A.nd Bball these OIDens be in vaiu u:plor'd l 
Ab! wbat avails it to have read the IIldes, 
And watch'd the course orev'rybird tbat flies? 900 
Par better bad the kIndly I(Od conceal'd ' 
The fatal honours of the TbIban 'field. 

of TallO: yet he bu more conra!\! than the fonn
er, and more impiety than the latter of these br
rot's., 

85'1. Jlut, prodi~1 orlite] TallO makes the 
IBme observation of Argante. 

E la vndetta far tanto disia, 
ebe sprezza i ri&ebi, e Ie dif_ obliL 

Canto 6. it. 45. 

8'71. This ann and weapon] This is copied 
from the blasphemous invocation of Mezentius. 

Dextra mihi deul et lelum quod millile libro 
NuQC adsiJIt.-- , 

&DeW. lib. IU. Yene 7'13 

Ve sacred mysteries derivld &om love t 
Ye wing'd inbabitants of Heav'n above! 
ADd thou, whose guiding ioftuenCl' 1 feel, 
Be witness to tlte troths I now reveal! 
In tbe blue YBult, as in a volume apre8d, 
Plaill migbt the Argive destiny be tesd.. 
The weary .iItcrs flag, aud scarcely wield 
The fatal shean, Buch carllage hides the &eId. 91. 
DismilS your anns, resigtlyour impious ~ 
Nor rashly thus, with fates .,_, engav. 
May fibrcs err, and omeos threat In \'SiD i 
Nor Argiv" blood enrich the Tbeban plaia! 
8ut let us go: our ruin is decreed, 
ADd Thebes' and Argos fatally fJUlst bleed." 
Tbus far the chief: a ri,in; groan IUPprest, 
And ill eternal dsrkneas veil'd the ren. 
When C8paneus: .. Fly, lOB of Oeeleo .. I,., 
Thy aid we need not, and thy threats delf. HI 
Secure thyaelf in f1ir;ht i nor bere suntst 
Ft>ars like thy own to ev'ry soldier's bl'CllSt. 
May birds and fibres still tby Cllre employ, 
And ease and,homely pleasures be thy joy! 
Yet unrefeog d Ihall valiant Tydelll bletd, 
And Thebes in peace applaud the guilty deed ~ 
Do thon usert the royal exile's cause; 
And proye the fon'e of bospitable la ..... 
ThOlle en.il{lll of Apollo will maN 
JI.acb hottilc strolre, and claim a due ftIUd. 9SO 
Does Nature, subjected to magic la .... 
DilCioIe to light each dark, mysterion. C8IIIf 1 
How euy are your rod .. if pl'lly'ra can mort, 
And gain admilsion to the courts of Jove! 
Fear made them first: but whence this fOod ~ 
To scatter terronrs, and retard the Bgbt , [Ilea 
Hence wbiJr tbon'may'st ; nor, wben the monUa(1 
Shnll strike upon our IIJ'IIII at Dirce's smam, 
Presume our rar;t', and thirst of _r to sta1; 
Remember this our COUDseI, and obey : tit 
Lest PbCllbul moum his heiplE'll prophet IIIain, 
And ensilfDs seatter'd on the Theban plaia. 
There CaJlauens 8ball aet an augur's part, 
A.d rage amidst ~il foes with liftrd dart." 
Again lond peals of acclamation rise 
From ey'rY mouth, and thunder to the stie!. 
A, 1I'hen a torrent .,..olu.with verua\ tains, 
And melting IaOW" mvadai the subject pu, 

919. Wben CapaDMll] This speecbofCapuell 
bu a great deal uf spirit, hUlPour, ad AJUiIIIi 
and lets us more into tbe cbaracter of its aaIior, 
tban any hitherto has doae. He i. a person ti:II 

't:annot bearken to reason, unless agreeable 10 l.iI 
011'0 inclinatiuns; and hi. prejudice carries bim'" 
far 81 to make him laugh at the noblest arts, 1011 

even the god. themselves, only because they lit 
obstmctioDl to his desire of w&r;!ng war sill. 
Thebes. Tbe etJ'ects of his oration a ..... sucb as It 
may sea ne.., dey iu commou life; w~ the It 
gt"E'ssor frequently bas the laucb, though \lis pit. 
gollist has perbaps reasou on his aide. 

947. A.awhen a torrent] It is doubl.ftal ....... 
tbis companIOn is to be applied to the noi .. !l1k 
abouting Argives, or to the cJOIiur of the di.!p!df 
by tbe iaterpOllition of ulght; .. -tile poet 1II;r.. 
say with equal propriety, that the sIIoot. olllil 
anny 1I'ere .. 10IMI a. the noise of a rashiD~ tor
rent; or that ,nigbt cloaed the d( bete in tJll' NI1"I: 

manner as an eminneil "topa tile reo_ orin'" 
undation, Th, I~ader, therefOR. IIIIJIIt pkIIC l1li 

• 



OF THE THEBAID OF STATIUS. BOOK IV. 60S 
TIIro' nin'" moles tbe victor-wave resounds, 949 
O'enrhelmstbe bridge,and bursts tb .. lofty mounds: 
Cots, herds,.pd trembling swaius are boroe away, 
And hurried on with ullreaisted .way; 
TiJJ, bounded by lOme hill, it shifts its ooune, 
And, I'UIhiol backwllrd, seeks its distant source. 
)Jeanwbile the Sun to western deeps retir'd, 
And with bi'light the stern debate cxpir'd. 
But fair A"ia, steep'd in IOrrow, share, 
A wore th:1Il half or all her busband's cares. 
ImpJtient to divul~e ber grief, sbe TOII!, 
And sou~t the ",yal maDllions of repose. 960 
Abandun'd to the Ivind ber tresses fly; 
I;riri p31'd her cheeks. andduD'd ber sparkling eye. 
·fLt-s .... nder in her soA emhraces press'd, 
(Her only bope) buur smiling at her breast. 
What time the Bear, of all the starry train 
Alone surviving, sbuos the western main, 
She reacb'd ber lire, and, 00 hi' knees reelio'd 
Thus Feots the secret purpose or ber mind. 
.. or.hat avail are ~s to you, who know 
The sourCe and origin of all my woe ~ 9'70 
NY, i. it doubted, why I heod my course 
Tu Y"II, my lire, my friend, my IOle resource l 
Yet Hcsv'n aUest, the silent lamp of night, 
And stan alollfl were conscious of my light. 

owo faney, and apply it where he thinb it molt 
applitable. I believe it will Dot be di.agreeable 
to _ hOlY ether poets Pye acquitted themselY8I 
Ion this 6ubjoct. 'fhe reader may judge between 
them. 

e ... ye, ap..,"'" _" .. fII).)!rI",." 'OIDC 
Xl.,_~, .. , 0;'" .... ~..." ",~, )0"""''" 
T,,6' tn'., .,. ,."",... fI~"""'" '''1(-'''''''' 
0, .. ' "fA .,..,. '''X.II ~. 'e'Bot,...", 
},,g ...... • ; ..... ,YtI; .... ":&'e .... 41 •• p..~t., 
n.A>.a ~. ",,' _ ... 'na -'Y'.' u), "'(_. 

, Iliad. lib. •• 

Son lie aggeribus ruptls cum spumeus amnia 
.: .. iit, oppoaitasque eYicit gurrite moles, • 
/",rtur in arYll furenseumulo, camposque peromnea 
(,'um atabuJia armenta trabit.-- ..£neid. lib. ~ 
Sic pleno Padua ore tumeu IUper Dlgere tutu 
Excurrit ripaa, et totos _utit agroa. 
Sliccubuit ai qua tellus, cumulumque fiuent.em 
Undanun passura roit: tum flumine toto 
Tranlit, et ipotos aperit sibi gurgite eam~. 
lllos terra fugit dominOl: his rura colonia 
lCc:edUDt, doWlllte Pado.--

Lucan Pbar. book 6; ver. 276. 

!'bey are all tour extremely bl'alltifol, and have 
heir admiren, and, unless I err yery much io 
,oint of judgm~ they. do DOt appear here to the
li ... dvantare of Stat ius. 

965. What time the Bear, &e.] Statios is guilt,. 
(the same altroDomic:a1 mistake, AS his t\\O pre
('Celson Homer and Virgil; Who both in their 
crscs represent the Bear a. the only tonstellation 
,hlc!! n .. v .. r bathed itself ill the OCt'8n, that is to 
11". that did not set, and was alway. vilible; 
,hereas this ia common to other eon.tellatlool or 
1e arctic cirt'le; .. , the Leaer Bear, the Dragon, 
>e 1fre8teat parlor Cephen" &c. For my part, I 
lteem this mistake of 10 little consequence in a 
• ..t. that I .hall not trouble tbe reader witb a 
odication, but refer him to that of Homer, by 
Ir. Pope. &e note OD verse 566 of the 18tb 
10k of lobe Iliad, . 

AI .. ! nor 88'8, nor quiet haYe I Imowa, 
(But ,;har'd in grief and IOI'I'OWI oot my own,) 
Sinee Hymen's tapers shone at your command, 
And this young prince receiv'd my plighted band. 
Pallgs keen Il' tbose which break my nigbtly resr. 
Might pierce a rock, or tiger's ruthle .. breast. . 
Now 00 the verge or eodless woe , stand, 981 
And own no help but (rom tby .aving band: 
AlIIent to war, nOr let thy 100 bemoan 
Tbe ruvish'd empire due to him alone •. 
But, if th, sc tears tb y pity fail to mOt'e, 
Regard this infant-pledp of mutual love. 
How will his toes dericle hi. rowly birth, 
And make hi. woes the object of their mirtb ! 
Yet was his wre the prince, II ho (Phcrbus aid) 
Should share thy scepter, alld Algia's bed. 990 
Nor w .. lied astray by lo"e'. delights, 
Or lawless Hymen prescot at tbe rites ; 
But mindful e'er of what tholl didst enjoin, 
I taught my bt'art to know DO cboice bllt thiae. 
Say, call I freeze, 'Nlleo he for vengeance gtoWl, 
Or wisb to smile, exempt frum social woes? 
The feura alld cares of love, alai! are known 
To thOle, wbom fOrlune dooms to feel, IlloDe. 
Yet sueh the object of this hanh request, 
I dread tbe grant, aod what I ask, detest; 1000 
ADd, wben tbe trumpet lOundl the last adieu, 
Aod the dear object lesseol to my view; 
I yet mllr wisb, !mt then must wisb in Yaia, 
The circling momentl could reyolve again." 
The monarch, riling, on her cheeks imprest 
A tend!'r kiss, and thns tbe fair Ilddrest. 
.. Dismi .. thy fear.: e'en envy mulit approt'o 
Tby just petition, 3nd excess of love. 
The tbreat'ning gods my lab'ring breast divide 
And bid eac~ impulse uf reveoge subside. 1010 
Yet fair Argia shall DOt sue ill vain, 
Nor her brave spouse without redress complain. 
Be thi,s bis 5OIa,'O, that this short delay 
Tends to secure the fortube oftbe fray." 
Tbe paUlin, munarch from hi. coucb aroae, 
And quits the sileot mansion. or repose ; 
For DOW Aurora, clad in euteru spoil., 
Renews at oace the light, and mortal toila. 

'BOOK IV. 

TBII AROII.BJlT. 

Adrastus having given hi. consent to tbe war, the 
allied army i. drawo up in form or battle. They 

987. Bow wiU his foes] As being the IOn rI aD 
exile. 

The poet in thi, oration does oot _ to have 
thoroughly entered into the spirit of tbe cause, or 
kept the motiftll to chi, address sufficiently in hi. 
eye; at least 1 .hollid haYe been ioclioed to haye 
put another oou1tr'lction on it, and to have con
cluded it rather the eft"ect of pride and ambition, 
thall of disinterestedness and humanity, if I had 
not recollected that ATa ..... I'ut to deatb by 
Creou, for burying her busband contrary to or
ders. Tbe motives sbe aUegel seem to be a mere 
feint; and indeed it ia improbabll! that a tender 
.. if.. and a8'ectionate danghter should de.irl! her 
husband and father to ba:l:ard their nore. for, 
petty ,0WTl'ignty, when the f.,rmcr of thesf'! rela
tion. w .. heir to a much lafler, as Polynicci w .. 
to Adrastw. , 

• 
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LEWIS'S TRANSl.AnON 
begiD their march to Thebes. Eripbyle, by the 
scceptance or a present fmm Argia, lays her 
busband !loder an obligation of joining the 
eoufederatea. , Partbenopmu5 elopes duri"n!l" his 
mother'. absence, and heads the Arcadian 
troops. She followa him, but to no eO'eL't. The 
priestess of )Jaccbu5, inspired with a spirit of 

• divination. rans up and down tile cit)·, and fore
tel, the death of the two Theban priuces, with 
the 1I8urpation of the kingdom by Creon. 80-
weraJ prOdi~e5 bappen. At leDgth, Eteocles. 
alarmed at the invasion of his territories, con
lults .. iltl Tiresiu the propbet. concerning the 
fate, of the war. They go through a conne of 
DeenJmancy, and conjure up the spirit of lAius, 
wbose ambiguous answer determines them to 
oppose the hl\"aden in a hostile manner. Ba.c
dillS iu hi. return from Tbrace, meets the Ar
,iwes in tbeir route to Thebes. He leoos them 
Dut of their way, and persUOldes the nymphs 
to dry up all the rivers and fountains uDder 
their C8!'1l. The allies, half dead with thirst, are 
met by a J..emnian princess, wbo informs them 
oftbe river Langia, and conducts them thither. 
They after up a prayer to the tutelar ,euius 
of tbe river, which coDCIud.:s the buok. 

TH.ICI! bad Hyperion either tropic view'd, 
The winter banlsh'd, and the spring renew'd; 
When now tbe sprightly trumpet frow aiBr 
Gave the dread signal of approachinl!" "ar. 
Wben 6cree Bellona, lent by JO\'O's command, 
'(TIle torch of dieeord bluing in ber band) 
Bar'd her red arm from fair Larissa'. hei,ht, 
And .. hirl'd her spear, a prelude to the fight. 
Whizzing it c1ea .. es tbe skies:' near Dircc's source 
A rising hillock bonnds its furious eonrse. 10 
'J'hence to tbe ,.itt'ring camp the goddcss flies, 
And darts from rank to rank her ardent eves: 
She .trokesthe lteeds,andanns the warriors' hands, 
The truly braye prevent her stem eommand., 
And e'en the coward loaths the thought of lIight, 
And feel. a .hort-liy'd' ardour forthe fight. 
'J'he destin'd dar serenely sbODe above, 
And lIrst a victIm falls to !\'Ial'l and Jove. 
Tbe trembling prie~t a cheerful Blpect wean, 
Nor to th' inqniring troops imparts his fears. 20 
)feaD\vbile their friends indulge a 'parting view, 
And press around to sha1'8 the last adieu. 
No bounds the'gushing stream of sorrow knows; 
From rank to rank the 90ft contagion groWl: 
Each pregnant eye unwooted currents pours, 
Their bucklen intercept the falling show'n. 
Some through their helms a fervent kill impart, 
And nature triumpb. o'er each soften'd heart. 
No more lhe thirst or war and vengeance bUrnl, 
But exil'd tenderness ill all returDs. 30 
Thu, when, tbe storm appeas'd, a rising breeze 
I nviles the mariner to tempt tile seas, 
'l'heir IVt.'epin;c friends the parting crew detaiJ), 
And for a while subsides th~ lovl! of pia. 

The pnet bas exerted himself in a y~y eminent 
dcgrec at the opening of this book. He awak8DI 
lite reader's curiosity, and ,aumls an alarm to the' 
apPl'OIlching conllict. The inlluence of diseord 
O\"I!r the brave man and the eoward is fiue1y di .. 
tinguished, and contributes '-> iat:i,h\ea the_ 
je~ty of thil delcriptiun. 

With Itreamingeyes,andhandfatloek'tlill\ul, 
Tbey put otf fate, and linger on the 5lnnil. 
But, w hen the vessel eleayes the yielding deep, 
The mourners posted on lOme neigbb'rilll &tetp, 
With eager eye-s pursne tbe 1e9S'ning AIls, 
And cnne the driving impulse of the gales. 40 
Assist, 0 Fame! in whose immortal page 
The glorious toils of ev'ry distant. 
Recorded sbine; to whose ~1I-seeing eyes 
Nor Heav'n, or Harth, or Hell imperwious lia. 
And thou, Calliope, deriv'd from Jo\'e. 
Whose mUlic warbles in th' Aouian growe, 
Prom whoiR aloue heroic ardonr sprinp, 
Be pr~lIl, and awake the trembling StriDgt: 
Relate, wbat chiefs, in quest of warlike fame, 
And fir'd by Man, to aid .Adrastu came. 58 
Surcbarg'd with troublea, and a length ofyesn, 
Encit'Cled by his host, the kiag appean. 
A. .wonI alone for ornaDlent be wore, 
His slaves hebind the pond'roos armour bore. 
Beneath'the gate his fiery coursers stand; 
And, while ti1& groom divides with artful baDd 
Hi. fiowing mane, reluctant to the car 
A rion bound., and hopes the promil'd war. 
For him Larissa arms her martial pow'n, 
And fair Prosymnn grac'd with risillllllll"~ /iO 

41. Aelist, 0 Fame] It iJ bard to conceive ~1 
'address more aoleDHl, any opeoing to a ~ 
more noble aDd magnificent than thil in.oca\IQI. 
The hiot. of it is blken from Homer, though !be 
invocation itlelf is .aried. as may be seeD t'nIIII 
comparing ~ together. 
.~ .... , ,.j, ,.... iii .... &1.J~", .. tJ".-r· ;X,~ 
(T""i; ~p .t...1 .". " .. ~p."i "'" ki ... 0 ~ 
B~,i IlllAle-;'o> ..... "'" oi'i .. ' :~", ... ) 
0 ... "" W.,.;, 'r 6mafi" ....1 ... ,. ... ~....,. 
"",..s-,), "iI .. tl, ".., ",~.,..., ',,3' "'*-, 
o,;~' Ii ,.... li ... ,.... yMO"""" 3i ... 3l rif.cM' .r .. 
.""" a' l';~Il"', X,.ow., Ii ,.... ~ btl., 
El ~~ '0),1,,,,,,,,,,,, "';;""" ~ ..r",ox. ... 
8"1'""'" "' .. ....r..3'. 00'01 ,; .. ~ ~OJ ~.,. 

Virgil bas imitated it. but \vith liUle __ 

Pandilie n\'De Helicona, de., cantnsque mofflt: 
eui bello Hciti ~: qnlll quemqne secul:le 
Complerint campos aeies; quibus ltaJa jam tmI 
Ploruerit terra alma viris, quibu anerit armis. 
Et meministis enhn, div.,. et memorare pomtis: 
.Ad nox vix teauit I8mIe perJabitlU' aUIL 

lEn. 7. ..er, M. 
iADd Tasso with lome improv'ement. 
~ente de Gti Dnni, e del' oblio nemica, 

Delle cose custode, e dispensiera, 
Vaglia mi tua raglon til, ch'io ridft:a 

Di qnel campo oglu dllce. ed ogni scbiera. 
Soooi, e rispJeoda la Jor lama utica, 
, Fatta dagli anni omai tacita, e nera: 
~olto da' tooi terori omi mia liogua 

Cio, cll' ascnlti ,ogui eta, nuna l'estiDlDL 
O. c.l. st." 

59. For bim lari-. kIl.) I tbiDk myseiC N
liged to make & few obserfttiODl on the aatme al 
catalogues, a. they have been objected to by
literati, who bav. delivered their critical rrmarb 
to thl! world with 1l0III8 IUecess. To QIII.Sider " 
then all porely poetil.'a1, (for this is aU tbat ~ 
rits our Dotice) we may obse~ first, wIrat .. all 
of probability ia Ipread over tile 1III8le ,-, by 
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oro theIe the yoath of Hid_ aucc-', 
And PhyllOl, faMous for her fleecy breed; 
Then (air Cleone selld~ a valiant train. 
And lowly Neria. o'er whose Certile plain 
The swift Cbaradros roUs bis rapid floud. 
And Tbyre, duoDI'd to float in Spartau blood. 
From Drepanos, fen moW)' cliiFs renown'd, 
And SitTon. with ~\'(>' of olives erown'd, 

Though. ~t with lIP. aDCllongc1ien'd to Brbt, 
His reign d"pends on antiquated migbt, 100 
Tbe youthful steers, without relactanee, yield 
Their sbare of sway. nor dare <lispote the aeld: 
Sacb furrows on hi. bll!8lt, and gracefuiacul 
Appear, the monuments of former .In. 
Tbe Theban bero, fnll of youtbfulllre, 
Rode in tbe rlink, and next hi. aged sire. 
Beoeatb his ataudal'd rang'd, a valiant baad A tn..,p of grateful warriors bend their way, 

Wileit' once Adrtillll held the regal sway, 
Wbere slow Langia bathes tbe ,i1ent lIhorea, 
.And. winding ill his· c.mr .... Elilolo. r.~1'Il. 

70 Prom fair BCIlOtia threat their native land. 

Here oft repair (rom Pluto's gloomy COurts 
The sister-fnriel (anci<'l1t fame'reports) 
While, bending o'"r tho brink, the serpents slake 
Their tbint. and of the /!rateful stff'am partake. 
But, whether thes.: o'ertufII'd the Theball state, 
Or at Myome kindled stt'rn debate, 

Some, still impress'd with sentimeDts of love • 
And loyalty. to figbt bis battle. move: 110 
While otbers pruue to change, and to repine, 
In quelt of novelty, bis army join. 
Yet more: three wealthy cities own'hil'_r. 
And. from Ule father', gift. tbe SOD obey; 
Whose youth, embodied migbt inetease bis ... 
And be some solaCt' for his empire lost. 
Sach was bis bahit. and tbe .. me'his al'lll8, l:Jis>os flies fr9Dl tbe detesleel brood. 

Such venom stains the surface of his llood. 
From Rpbyre a tide of warriors llow,. 
Who kindly bore a part in 1110'S woes, 

80 As when he tint behdd Argia's charm .. 

Wbere t() tbe boof.~ uf the Gurgonean horae 
A springing fuuDtain owes its mllstic louree. 
And the inn isthmus hears on either side 
1'IIe ditrrent murmurs of the rushing tide. 
Fl'IJm hence attend Adrastus to the fray 
Three thol1SllJlCl warriors rang'd ill bright array. 
,,"OID distant lands they sought the field of fame. 
Varying in manners, origin. and name. 90 
Some knotty (.iubs. in lire attemper'd.,bear, 
While some dismiss the qniv'ring lance in air. 
Thest' ply tbe sol1ndin~ sling witb fatal art, 
Alld ri\'al f:'en the Pnrthian's \'enoln'd dart. 
Amid the throng Admstlls takes his way. 
Ikver'd for agE'. but more for gentle s"ay. 
Thul lOme old ball, the monarch of the mead&, 
His subject berd around the pasture leads. 

the particIllariainr of every utioa concerned In 
this _r. Secondly, wbat an entertailling !lCena 
i. p~nted to us, of 80 many countries dl'llwn in 
tbeir natural coIoun.,wbile _ wander along with 
the poet amidst a beautiful 98riety of towni, ha. 
vens. Cornta, groves, IIIOWltaina, anet rivers; and 
are pclrpetaally 8IIl1IIed with his obIenations on 
tbe di&reat aoil .. prndneta, situations, prospects, 
or with hinorical aoecdotea, relative to t1Ie coun
try. army. or their COlllJDanden. And laat1y. there 
bas been lICarce any epic writer, bot baa dnlwn 
up oae, which i. at least a proof how beilutiful it 
.has been esteemed by too greatest geniuleS in all 
a~. Homer gave the hint, and 1I'lUI followed by 
Virgil. StatiWi. TallO, Spelller, and Milton. 

83. Where to the hoofl] Tbe fountain Hippo
enme is reported to bave sprung from a stroke of 
Pegaaw;'a boof .... the etymology of the word Inf
Jiciently demoDltrate.; ...... signifying a horse, 
and .,"'", a fountain. 

9'1. Thus _a old boll] This fine simile brings 
to my mind an equally flne one of Lucan, where 
be ('omparea Pompey to an old oak: the applica
tion is obvionaly the Bsme .. this, though the 
compari8oa itself i. not takea from the same ob
ject. 

2mdill Crupfero quercDl .ablimi. in agro , 
Exuvias veteres populi. sacrataque geatsns 
Dona dilCum: nee jam validi. radicibus herens. 
I'ollder. S~ IUO at: nudOlCJu, per aira ramo. 

A lion's spoils aero.s bis back be wore, 
And in bill band two beamy javelins bore. 120 
Thesp~inx.pourtraY'd,bisdeathfulfaichiongrac·d ' 
A colden sheatb tbe shining blade eneaa'd. ' 
His mother. sisters, all that once were dear, 
Rulb to his thougblS, and force a teoder tear. 
In prospect be lurveys the nip bi. own, 
And swells on an imaginary throne. 
Meanwhile. Argia from a neighb'ring tow'r, 
Recalls his .,ye. from visionary purr; 
Tbe dearer objcct scoma an equal part 
With Thebes. and elaima an ulldi,icIed heart. 130 
Next joyful Tydeuajoins the marching boat 
Witb troops colleeted on )Elolia'. coast. 
The trum,pet soundd: be trembles with delight, 
And pants. and starts, impatient for the fighL 
So sbinel. renew'd in youthful prida. tbe Inake' 
When spring recalls him from the thorny bra"';' 
He viewl with scorn the vain attacks of age. 
And glow8, and stiffens with collected rage. 
Now rising on biB spirea he brave. the day. 
And glitters with the Son'. relleeted ray: 
Or. by the fatal aid of kindred green. 
Amidst tbe g .... y Yerdure lurks unseen. 

no 

Hapless the Iwaill! whom near him fortune draWl. 
When flaming thirst dilates bi, veoom'd jaw .. 
Pylene's warrion in his cause engqe, 
And P1euron. conlCiOua. of 4ltbea'a rage ; 
They pour from Caledon's impendillg steep. 
From Cbaicia, beateD by tbe rolling deep. 
And Olenus which boasts,the birth of Jove. 
Nor yiclda in fame to Cretan Ida', grove. 110 

'El'nndeos, trunco, non frondibua efBcit umhram : 
At quamvis primo nntet casura sub Euro, 
Tot circum lilYII! firmo Ie robore tolluDt, 
Sola tamen eolitar.-- Pbanal. book 1. 

135. So mines, renew'd] Tbi. i. tak_ from Vir
gil's Raeid, book 2. 
aualis ubi in lucem coluber, mala'gramiaa paatu" 
Frigida sub terri tumidllm quem bruma te-.. -ebat, 
NUDe poaiti. DOVU. exuviis, nitidusquejuventa, 
Lulwica eonvolYit lublato pectore terga 
ArduWl ad aoIem, et lingni. mieat ore trisulci .. 

I think Statiu. (as every imitator should do) hal 
improved on bia original. His language i. 810 ... 
elevated than Virgil' •• and he has manileltly tbe 
adYantage in insertil1g tbe two last lill~, as the; 
reAcc~ the hi,heat hbpollJ' 08 Tydeu .. 
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Prom Acbelou. lOme di~d their course, 
A. Itftam ltill mindful of Herculean force. 
No mo~. emerging from bil pearly bed, 
Above th' encircling waves be rears hi' bead~ 
:But, ~urking in his azure caves, deplPres 
Hi, dusty margin and exhausted shores. 
A troop, elected for his guard, surround I 
The cbief, distain'd witb honourable woonds; 
They twine youn~ tallows to support the Ibield, 
And in each hand a pointed ja\"eJin wield. 160 
Mars, imag'd on their glilt'ring belms, inspires 
Uuwearied rage BDd unextillguish'd fires. 
Such was the Theban's, luch th' Etolian's rage. 
·T .... doubtful in wbose cause tbe chief. engage. 
:Beneath a youth, as yet unknown to fame. 
The Doric troops; a num'rous a~ came, 
With those who labour where Lyrceus leadt 
Hi. eopioul stream along Ute fertile meads; 
Or till with care the boane-reIOUnding Ihore., 
Where Inachllll, the king of rivel'l, roan. 1 'TO 
Of all, that o'er Argia bend their course, 
He reip, excell'd by none in rapid fOlU, 
Wben Taurul, and tbe wat'ry Pleiades rile, 
A nd Jove in kindly Ihc,w· ... deserts the skies. 
To th8le mcceed, whom awiA: Asterion lavel, 
And Erasine enfold» witb ambitmt wav~ ; 
Whom Epidaure', impe"ious walll surround. 
And Dyme, with tbe gifts of Bacchus crown·d. 
0{ Pvliau youths a martial Iquadron came, 
Tbo' PylOl then could boalt of little fame; 180 
And Nestor, blooming in bi, Recond age, _ 
Declin'd the charge. aM check'd hil youthful rage. 
Hippomedont tbeir banly chief. inspires 
'J'he love of war, and with example fires. 
A triple crest bis dazzling helmet grac'd. 
An iron coat of mail hi' sidel embrac'd, 
A J.0lden· cuirass blazes on his breast, 
Wltb all tbe guilt of Danaus exprest: 
TIle Furies light, witb inauspicious hands, 
:nae bridal torch, and tie the nuptial bauds: 190 
Their lire each iustmment of wnath supplies, 
A nd views the treach'rous sword. wi th curiolll eyes. 
The graceful hero rein'd I' ICn'rous steed, 
New to the fight, and of Neml2lln breed. 
ProDI earth emerging, clonds of dust arise 
:Beneath their rapid COUI'I8, and veil the skies. 
So. when Hyleus from lOme mountai.'s height, 
Or hollow clifF, precipitates biB fiight • . 

151. From Acbclous] Achelous contended with 
Hercules for tbe nymph' Dejanlra; and being 
overcom~ in a duel,.waa tJansformed into a river. 

The bending forests to the shock gi\"e way, 
Stretch'd in looll ruin, and expoa'd to day. toO 
The trembling catUe headlong _k !he grouad. 
And Qsea shOOders at the distaot sound. 
W ith ~rrour e'en bis shaggy brethren hear 
The rushing mOUlter, nor dismiss tbeir fear; 
While Penens' waves. suspended in their coarse, 
Roll backward, hopeless to withstand his toroe. 
Who to describe their numbers can IIlpi~ 
Or equal martial with Pha:bean fire? 
The great Alcides drains Tyrinthc'lI coast 
0{ all her youths, to torm a scanty host. 210 
Tyriothe still the sword with glory wields" 
And warriors worthy of her patron yields i 
Rut 10l'e of glory, and a wealthy lOil, 
Have made them more IIvene to martial toiL 
Few homan footsteps io the fields desc:ry'd. 
The curioDl traveller Icaroe finds a guide. 
To lead him where the IDOIIII-growu turret IItaaII,. 
And walh, the labour of JEtnean bands. . 
Yet hence three hundred yuuthl to fight repair, 
Nor sword., nor soundiog slings employ their care: 
Each sho'lll"d,like Hercules, iu savage Pride. til 
And on hi, should8l'l wore a lioo', hide. 
Their spear II trunk of pine, a quiver bllDC 
Behind, aod clatter'd as they mareh'd aJouc. 
They sinl\' a Pean in their patron's p~ 
.And in ·sonorous verae his l&boun raise. 
With joy the god from shaded Oet"a'. heipt 
Hears his immortal feats, and varied figbt. 
From Nemea oext a social Iquadron came. 
And where Molorchol. r.rowo'd with endleu fiuBe. 
Receiv'd the warrior, spent with recent toila, SSl 
And loaded with the 1DQuter'~ reeking _poils. 
Tbe straw-buill manlion, BDd adjacent Geld, 
With art are imag'd on each brazen shield, 
The sacred.oak reported to sustain 
His bow unstrung, and where he presa'd the plain. 
But C8pan~s. avcrae to guide the car, 
On foot o'erloolt'd the plain, and moving _ 
A shield he bore with four thick fulda o'creat 
Of tough bull-hid"es, of solid blUll the 1-. ItO 
Here Vulcan frees the bydra's vital breatIa. 
And opes eacb secret al'enue to deatb; 
The concave matel, io llilver c:arvtd, enlb", 
While othen __ to bwa ia mimic gold. 
Around it. irori mugia :L6rua I" 
Her ullre stnam, aad miogles with tile .......... 

stances to tile tIIi~ delCl'lDed. The lUetic. is 
lofty, the imllJ8lltrikiug, and the appUeatiOD 0b-

16S. Such was tbe Theban's] It is veri ob.er
yable how Tydeus rises in the reader's esteem, as 
t1ie poem advances. It ope~s with many circum
Itaucel very much to the disadvantage of hi. cha
mcter; especially the con8iet between him and 
Polynices: but in the second book we find him 
uudeltaking an· embauy to Thel)es, and endan
gering \;lis life in hie rival's eause: in the third 
book he retUrDI covered with WOUndl, and yet 
is williog to hazard himself again, because his 
friend'. interest requia-ed it, al he imagined; bot io 
the fourtb, he is reprt'lented at the head of his 
troop¥, breathing revenp:e against· the Thebeo" 
and 08 eager as Polynices himself, whose concern 
In the war was personal. 

viously proper and agret'able to the aabjed. The 
veraion, however short. it fall_ of the orip"', may 
be lufllcient to .bow there was au eudeavoar .& 
lease to imitate it. 

iUS. The Iahour of Rtnean baadal Tyrl1athe is 
reported to ba", been built by the Cyclop!l. 

SlS7, Bot CapaneuI] 'fhe poet oshers in eapa. 
neue with abundance of pomp : IIi, ~, lid 
size, hil tower-Iike Ihleld, in a word, bis wbole 
6gure strikes our eyes ia all the strengest coIoan 
of poetry. He torces him OD the ebservatiOD « 
the reader by the graadenr of hil descriptioD; ad 
nU,.ee our upectatioaa of him, mtendill! to mHe 
him perform maDY· remarkable ~OIIS in tllP _ 
quel of the poem, BDd to become worthy of &lliDC: 
by the band of Jme himself. This aaeedote a.
cerning bis .pear is taken from Homer, aJMl ia
teOOed to raite the idea of his hero, by sma, hia 
luch II 110 other CO\Ild wield. 

197. So. whrll 8yle,u5] Hyleus wa. a centaur. 
This is one of the lIoblest similes in alt Statiu!, 
IIIld Lhe Blost jWltly corres.(lOnding in its circum-
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Hilihioing breut-plate wa_ a mingled mas. 
Of ductile gold, and 10 •• o( mountain-bra ... 
DI'PaIIfiII it gleam'd around: DO female art 
Could to the pond'lOU metal form impart. 250 
A ~ilDt on his belmet. frown. impreat, 
A nd triple were the bonOUJ'& of bis crest. 
Hil cYpreH'lpear with IteeI encircled abone, 
Sot to be poil'd bat by bil band. a10ae.. 
Ithotne'. moantaiaeera beneath hil care. 
And tbe M_ilDl to the Srht repair; 
Where Tbriw, aDd the cram J£py sbow 
Their cli8!a ahoYe, and Pteleon'. wall. below. 
From Heloa, fimoul for ber gen'mus !'ICC 
Of steed., aod Dorion. Cor tbe bard'. disgrace, 
They nub_Here Tbamyru in lingi og strove 161 
To DIItcb the tuneful progeny of Jove: . 
{Inskill'd to judI" the IUture by the post, 
He prov'd the MOse'l matchless pow'r at la~ 
To lilellte doom'd, 00 m~ he dom Ispire 
To raise bi, voice, or atrin, the vanquish'd lyre. 
Cooatrain'd by threats, or with cntreaties won, 
Tbe propbet _ks the fate he canoot .bun. 
Nor yet .,.. pftlcience wantin, to the deed, 
Full well be sa .. wbat deatiny decreed : 1'70 
But Phrebos, bopeleu to plOlong biB date, 
Witbbol,ll bil succour, aod _ntl to fate. 
Yet more-Jlnmindfol oftbe late P.Urtent. 
iii. 'POUIe acceleratea the dire event, 
ADd, •• ell'd .. ith pride and vain ambition, IOId 
Her husbaDd'. life for a11.hewitchin, gold.. . 
Areia ... the matron" guilty view., 
ADd that the Fatel forbad ber to refuse ; 
Then unrepiniult, from ber lDOWY Ilrealt 
She Ioo.'d the gift, aad thu her wiu npreat. !80 
II These woeful times far other cares require 
Than tbos. of costly dress and rielt attire. 
No more shall art eabance Argih cbarms, 
While her dear conlOrt lheath. hialimbs in arms; 
Awhile without re\uctlDce I resign 
Those trillet, lince for him alone I Ihine: 
Awhile the artl oC PalIas.ball employ 
The peolive boun, aad IOrIOW be my joy. 

2+9. No female art] Statius alludes bere to a 
CUltom among the aneieat beatbenl, of molllen 
mating tbillpeciee of armour for their IOn .. 

261. Here Tbamyril] I am aurprised, that su.. 
tiu., wbo generally .trik .. out of tbe commoo 
track, Ihould be luell a plagiary as to relate this 
after Homer; and more 10, that hewallOdiftident 
)( his owo abilities as to copy it 10 closely, The 
.onb are _ly the same. 

----IWFW',r~ .. '1" 11M ... 
An';,....,.." ea,...,i" om 3',..- "";;tIII, .... ,~, 
Ofx.w...s-n I ....... ~ E&1ev1'II olx.,wiiOt. 
'1'r.un,., alx.',.. .. "-14",I'-If rt, •• 
!Iii".. .I.,..." *,....wc o;dyr'x.~. , • 
AU. x.~,....,a. 3"""" CIII'I'IIe ... 1", 
e.r.Ir.cri", .. ~o, " Lw~ .m.,&rJ,· 

Lib. i. Y. 101. catal. 
286. Since forbim] This conduct of An;ia, 11_

'Vel' laudable It is in itself, would be esteemed ao 
'anecessuy aet of politen_ by our modem belles. 
,ho are generallYCBreleu and iodifferent how the, 
'ppear at home, bllt never tbiok thelDseives IUf
j"ieatly decorated Cor the public VIew, al if lIIeir 
,usbaDdl bad tbe Jeast claim to their care of their 
lel'!lOnl aDd d.... But metbinks it is bighly in
j\crf'et in them to lose tbe good graces of their 
,usband. i. hopei of ClLteadio, their CO&"UII. ; 

YOL. xx. 

A.bile a suppliant to the gods rn moam, 
And "'eary Heav'o with YOWl for his retum. 290 
A greater lustre will each j-.l yield, 
Whea, clOWo'd with laurels from the Thebau 4e1d. 
My spouse shall bail me partner of bis reign, 
And votive choirs attend the crowded fane. 
Thea to my sister let it be convey'd, . 
It this will gain her busband's social aid." 
Henee treason, murder, frenzy, all the woes 
That shoot the augur's guilty dome, aroee. 
Tisiphone with secret pleasure smiles 
At ber ripe project, and lUCCeuflll wiles. 800. 
Fool' rapid coursers grace the propbet's CIII', 
Of beav'uly race. and thunder tbro' the war. 
From Leda's IOn he stole the matcbl_ breed 
By mortal mares, unequal to the steed. 
Parnusian wreaths upon bit forehead shone. 
And by bl, habit was the plOphet boWII. 

Green olive-leaves bis g1itt'ring helm enclose, 
And from between bis crests a mitre rose. 
A grove of spean hi' better b~ llUltaiDII. 
Hi, other moderates the Bowinc reinL :110 
Afar he Ibines. eonapicUDul in the field, 
And waVet the Pytbon imag'd on bit shield. 
A troop of Pylian youthllurlOund his car, 
And Amyt·l_n., partnen in the 1Iar. 
Prom llalea's noted shore a squadroo ceme, 
And Caria. sacred to Diana's oame ; 
Prom fair EUlOtas, crown'd with olive-grovel, 
ADd Mell8C!, famous for her silyer doves. 
Him, as their chief, a hardy race attend, 
Wbom Taygetus and hilly Pharis send : S~ 
Cyl1eniul traio. them in tbe dusty fldd 
1"0 war, and breathes a IIODI untsught to yield. 
Hence they DO cares for this frail being feel, 
But rush undaanted 00 the pointed steel. 
The parents glory io their of&pring" death, 
And urge them to resign their vital breath : 
Of all that crowd arouDd the fIIn'ral piltt, 
The mother i. observ'd alone to smile. 
A pair of javelins arms their better band, 
The reill' aDd stubborn steed the \ef\ demand. s:JD 
Bare are their shoolden; Boating from behind 
A shaggy tunic dances iu the .ind. ' 
The swan reaigal the honours of bill breast, 
To grace their beImII, aDd form a risiug c~ 
Nor did theM marcia alone beneath bis care, 
But lOCial Elis add. an equal share. 
Alpbeus nnt atroro. his Pisa's aid, 
Who seeb thro' seas the lov'd SicililD maid. 
Tool' chariots hide the plain. Their hol'Sell fee" 
Instead of apun, the ~art and pointed steel. 940 
Prom horrid rites their present skill aroH, 
And to all impio"s IOllrce its i\rogrell owes: 

as it would be deemed folly in a ting to go In 
quest of new couotriea, before he had secared 
to bimself the po_ion uf tbOle already ac-
quired. . . 

S15. From Malea'l] Malea .... a promooto.., 
of Peloponnesus, noted for its daagerous rocks: 
it i, situated between tbe bays of Argoa and La
conia, aJl!l il now called Capo Malio eli Santo An
gelu. 

S37. flo Lucan. 
-populisque per EqUDra mlttea. 

Slcaniis .AJpbeus &qU880 Book S. ftI'. 1'6., 
54 t. FI'QID horrid rites 1 'Por an acooant of tbiI 

cnHtow, aad OenOIllB", _ not. on tile Ant \IoQk. 
verOle Sit. 



~10 LEWIS'S TRANSLATION 
What time 'Oenmnalll, 'rom his "ar o'ertbrown, 
Re!iigned at ('IDce his lik, bis fame and crown. 
Their couTlIers champ the bit, or paw the ground, 
Alld ecattt-r c1'md~ of smoke and foam around. 
ParthenoplllUS next, by stealtb repairs 
To Argos, and eludes his mother'. cares. 

3'7. l'arthenopeue] TallllO seems to have c:o
pied hi. ,accoun~ of RipaldQ's flight from 'hil of 
ParthenoplIlus. 
.AlI'or (n~ pur tre ll1mi aYea flniti) 

Fug!!! IOlelto, ecorse 8trade ignote; 
Varcill'Ereo, pus" di Grecia i lid, 

Gillnse nel campo in region remote; 
Nobili8sima faga, e cbe I' imiti 

Ben dC!K!la alcun mapanimo nipote. 
Tre anni I18n, ch'" ill ruerra, e intempestiYa 
Molle piuma del mento it pella uaciYa. Canto 1. 
..... we h:ate now sel'n the seven herDl'8 armPd aad 
accoutred for battle, it will be worth while to take 
a critical n-view or them, aad see how thl' poet has 
acquitted hims('lr in the de8cription. Though 'I 
cannot answer-f'or the dift'el'tlnt tastes of readers, 
yet I Batter myself with the hopei of tbeir appro
bation, with re~pect to the author. The chief 
1M)auty here is 'variety, without which all the sub
altern decorations of imagt:ry, dk'tion, and num
bers, are entirely lost, al they are commoa to 
other parte of the poem. To di.cover this in hi. 
characters, we nero only to review them distinct
ly; and we.shall find that of Adrastui to be no 
othcr than we can expect in a man of his years 
Bnd inclin3tionR. Exclusiye of the qares f?t bt, 
people, old age natmally creat!!s an avenlon to 
war, as it is 10 diametrically opposite to 'their .ron_ homl,,!, tl'l!nquillity. 'l'olynice8l though 
by no mrans a coward, IIjlems fo like the ,,'at no 
farthcr than a8 it is L'Onducive to bis inlerl'll, an4 
the IIItrument ofgmtifying hi. ambition. The love 
qf glory, abstmeted from tllat of emplrc, .eeml to 
havc bllt little inOllcnce o"er him; but, wheq 
united with it, iDllpirits him to the highest d~ 
(,f bcroislD. 'ryden" snbject u he aeelDs to be to 
the imprellion8 of glory and fame, eon6des more 
in th~ justice of his cause, than any other motive, 
.As be has no pLrsonaJ interest in the .. ar, his i~ 
clination to it must ariae either from tbe thirst of 
glory or desire of revenge: as to the first, .. e mny 
('onr.lude, from the whole tenour of hi' conduct, 
thnt it could not engR~ him i .. supportinr; injllSo 
ti,'c, since his attachment to PolynicCl "88 owing 
to hi. love or the oppo.ite virtlle: the desire of 
revenge then is the prevailing motive; but only 10 
till' as it it founded on an honouJ8ble balli8, and 
r~ul~inr:, as I have befllre observed, from the jus
tice of the falJlC. HippomedoD aud l'arthcpo
pallls are rt'piellCnted as two daring youths, who 
had po personfll prejpdice8 againat the Thebes, 
nor \oy "nder any Qbligationl to the conrt of Ar
IJUs; their lillie inducemellts were the love of 
,lory, and ~udy of wa~ UDder 110 experienced a 
([cneral al AclrastuL 'l'be warlike diaposition of 
CapaDcus arises rather from a' prialcipJe ¢' inhn~ 
manitl'. He is a mare homicide; and satiable by 
blopd and coma!" only. Hi. behavioDr to Am
phiarana, however palliated with the .pecious pre.. 
tr.nce of f,iendlhip to Ty~, i. arrogant, im
»10l1li, .. ad inhuman.: hi. conl!;i!JUI1IMI of "upe
rior valour ~ him pfO\ld j bi, pridtl, lmpe-

As yet a beardleSl yOlltll, the troop. he 1f<1, ~ 
And abone in arms, conspicu?us at their bezd. 
ChaDce aid. hia flight: 'for white the 'UIlltNII lOIN 

Thro' dir.tant tracts or land, and _haolo .. , ltfOft., 
The daring youth, impell'd b:r- ad,'Cne futcs, 
O'erleap'd the ",all, and f"re'd the palace-ptfl. 
In form and feature e,,'ry son of fame 
Resigned the prizl', nor dum dispute bill c1ai ... 
Nor had hi' courage, and de!lert in ann. 
Been dl'Cm\J inferior to his outward charm~ 
Bllt death o'ertook lIim, ere t'::'e~i~ IUD 
Of manhood on hi. buddinlf s bat! abonf', 
Hil beauty fir'4 each pardian of tbe grove, 3li1 
Tbe gods with "nvy, and the nymphs with lore. 
Ilame tell" Diana, when she fint~u",ey'd 
The little "nton sporting in tt.e sbact .. 
Forgue hi. mother's Borne, aud b!"Oken YOW, 

And grac'd him wilh a quiver aod a bq_. 
He springs, impatient for the mix'd Blannl 
Of shrillitlg clarions, and retOundinlt arms, 
And bums to minllie in the dusty conrse 
Of crimson ",ar, and curb a capti .. e bone. :;:e 
No more hejoys to ran,e the gailtieas wood 
With arrows, inuocl'nt of humaD hlood. 
Above tbe re&t he shines ill flaming gold, 
And Tynan purple, gloriolls to behold. 
Hil mother', cQlllbats in the iEtolian field 
He \!earl engrav'd npon bis ,Jer.der sbield. 
A qui."er, frau,bt with GnOlSian sbaf\s, he bore. 
Of amber framld, with jupenc studded o'er. 
A lynx'. spotted hide adorns his stfoed, S':9 
Which mateh'd the stag qr western WiDd in Jp!'f'i 
Wi~h pride he bounde beneath th' unwonted load 
01 gleaming annour, fit to ~ce a Gild. 
His master smilea: the ro»es on his cheek, 
.\ nd routbful bloom his te nder 1\-'"8 bespht. 
To h) .. th' Aread1an youth~ with joy resign 
The chief command, and clad iD armour ~bine. 
Fame Bays,from op'ning trees they took their birth, 
When human footsteps _I'd the ne .. -borD earth; 
And Bourish~ ere rerolving Cynthia shnn .. , 
Or devioua planets gl('am'd, arOlmd her throae. 
No hOllses then repell'd the driving rain, ~I 
Nor Ceres s1ittcr'd on the yellow plain; 
No teml,lea lodg'd the ICUlptur'd form of Jon, 
Nor lIynlen sancti6ed the lIames of 10"1'. 
Off did the pr~~a!'t oak its sides uoclOse, 
Nor uk'd Luem!,-'s hand to ease its throes. 

tiel!t of reproof; snd his impatien("e of feprt"'r 
hunies him on to Impiety aod cruelty, The~.t 
who oft't-rs himBt'lf to oar view, is Amphiarans, a 
chief of a meek, dispallionale temper, who U:'" 
rally piefers the sweets of peaee to the burry ... d 
fatigue of a military life. He was told that \oj, 
fate _. ,inevi,abJe; and, in consequence DC t:.iJ 
prediction, puts a good race on it, and marches L> 

battle with a philO&Ophic eaJm_ and reaipa
tion to the diyille will. 

587. Fame I8YI] Ennder giyCl a similar a('. 

count of ~ Areadians, wbQ p1aDted a CCIbJ 
in Italy. ' 
Geda4tue virim trDnci. etdurorobornata: [~ 
Iilneia ~ue mos, neque coItus erat: IIIC jRII!lftI! 
Aut componere opes norant, aut parcere .. Ito. 

, ~ 

And Ovid mantion. their antiquity. 
Ante Jovem genitum terru hahui ... ~ 
A~~, at LaIIIl PIlI pri9f ~ ~ 



OF THE TlIEBAlD OF STATIUS. BOOK IV. 611 
With lIorrour ad amaze they Orst sll"ey'd 
The ... ift vicluitudes of lip:ht auel Ihade; 
Aad, .. hen tbe 8llU witbdrew Its ~ting ray, 
Fear'd ao etrmal abseuee or the day. • 400 
Flllm lIrnaloi th' auembling rllstiCi rove, 
And quit, ia crowds, the black Partheniall grove ; 
Then Rhipe, on her mawr cli& reclin'd, 
And biJh £oispe, obYioa. to the wind. 
Frow Stratic tbe ra~in, binds descend; 
T~ ,wlins the exile', cause befriend. 
Cyl/~ne IDOQms IM:r desert hei~1It iu vain; 
And Palla, weeps for JKor dilpeopled plain. 
They Bock from wbf're the gentle !.adou Slidel, 
And rapid Clitoa rolts hi. hooner tides; 4010 
Where wbite Lampia thundf!rs iu hi. COUI1lP, 
And '-, wbence thp Styx dprivcs hi. lOtU'ce. 
Frum Azaa thea tbey IOII~ht the denthful Geld, 
To which in bO\ll'lia~ Ida', ~If mulCt. yi(·ld. 
Like 'IrII"!'S, they pour from tile Parrhasiall grove, 
Ssrrcd to Cupid, aod the queen ot lo\'e: 
lI'htre, to fACilitate Calysto's rape, 
Great Jove aaaam'd Diana'. arms and shape: 
Orchomenoa, whOle plains in sbeep aboand, 
And Cynosure, for IIllfttr" betI.ts renown'd. 410 
Thm Man depopulates tb' JEphytJall plailll, 
Aad lofty Psopbls of her ,.,.rrior, drain' : 
Stymphalos aext, aD!l .hne io daY' or yore 
The brue Alcides ale,v tbp foamiur boar. 
Aft'adiaas an: tbo' ... riool ia their name, 
And _u_, yet their natioa .a. the same. 
For juri i_ IGme bup;e Papbiaa myrtJpI wield, 
Whilstothers arm'dwithlhec-p-eroob take theOeld. 
The&e, skilfa' al'l'ben, bend tbe .tuhboru how; 
Alld tbole with .takes alone pro\'\lke thc Cue. 450 
One in a llJU'4!ading hat hiM bair con Ones, 
Another in a crested helmet abinea. 
Tloo'C "'ith the lIpoill of some buge monster hide 
rlHoir fNtuno., lIJorying in terriOc pride. 
Mycftllt'. IODS .'oae withheld their aid, 
I'Jor &My witll aeutral aaaa the war IUrvey'd : 
rbe &10" abnlpt retreat, aad iUll'iUl18 ragc 

.. Whrnce sprinp:s tbi, impott-nt, tbi, IlIelen .... 
This bt'at, that ill b .. comes thy tender age 1 " 
Cansllholl tb' experienc'd IOhlier's bard.hips bear, 
hI toils tonsllme tbe day, tbe night in care? 
Canst tboll tbe r.'Ilcbion wield, and bend tbe bow. 
Or with tbe strength I ... isb, repel tbe foe? 
Hast tboo fOllfut,when on Cyllome's beigbt [weicht. 
Thy alacu-II'd kneea l'Ollld searce support th, 
While the aeree boar, tbe terrour of the wood, ~61 
ClORe at t!ly side, "itb tbreat'nillS aspect stood P 
How littl ... bad a"ail'd this useless blade, 
Had my ult('rrilljt sbafts withheld tbelr aiel ! 
Dilt bere, alas! a mother'~ art milit fail, 
Nor Lycian bows, or GnOlSian Ihatu avail. 
Nor will the trusted courser aid 'lIpply, 
When tbe loud tumult speaks the battlo nigb. 
10 "''lilt rOil mingle with the IOnl of Marl. 
Scarce qualiO<!d to serve hI Cupid', wars. ofI'O 
Nflr were tbere omens wanting to disclOie 
nly cruel Oigbt, tbe 80Ilree of Cuture woes: 
Diana'S fane a sodden tremour shook; 
Tbe Ituddess frown'd, and aorry was her look, 
The mlliag tropbies shook the ..... red floor, 
T~ arrows carry certaia death au more. 
But, .erring from tbe mark. desert the bow: 
Nor my faiot arml their wouted vigollr knoW'. 
Awbile await, and check tby YOllthful r:age, 
Tillltrcngtb suc('eNi, the gift. or riper age; 480 
Till the soft. do,.\'n thy tetldPr cbeeks embrace, 
,\0" stamp an air of manhood 011 thy Caee : 
Nor t .. "r., nor pray'rs shall tben retard thy light; 
My~f will arm thet, for the ~Iorioua IIrht. 
Hence tht'n-:ONor let me bere hI vain repine; 
WiU yOD, his comrades, aid the raah dellgD , 
How wPlI tbOle 8t\lbboro IIt'arti whicb aoup:ht ca. 
Your .teely race,anll inbred.ripr prove I" [move, 
Here J1DuI'd tbe matroa: the IUrruundi~ chiefa 
Strive to remove herfean, andaootbebergrief •• 491) 
hret', when tbe truRlpet lOundl the last alarml~ 
Can sbe di .... i •• him from ber pious al'lDll ; 

Olad"U"4e brothers" all their arm. engage. ~3. Whence .prifl~] The abruptness or thi. 
~raa .. bile th' uJIffDtf'1'u1 me~~rigt'l' ill teatl oration admi.ably expre"", .. tbe vinlpn<'C of a~ 
rhe mORm(ul tale to Atalanta benrs; +fO feelion in Atalanta; ami the silence of PartbeDo-
fI •• w ber rash f'OlI had soRdlt tbe Th .. ban filtbt, IIICUS on the othpr baud, lIu a beautiful etrPet. 
"'Itb all the youth., eODlPaoiona in bi, tlillbt. We may suppow, it wal a dreadful mortiGcatioll 
fer raiDt, limbs "itb .addell honour ahook; to tbe young adn-ntun-r, (.bo auumed the mao 
f1,l' railing bow her Ceeble grasp forsook: liS much IlS pllssible) to be called a smock-faL-ed. 
.1 jft as tbe wiud, impatient or delay, boy, reminded of hi. '\'l!8kne,", alld desired to rc-
~bro' arJvenoewooc1.and streamllbt'filrc'dher,.,.y. turn IJome. amUQg a cloud of Iftlcering warriora. 
I .. r hair, dishevelt'd, in confusion. flit'~, B.artbiUI, a critic or t:Jlline",:<', io the height of 
rtr auf'd breasts in wild emotioa rise. rapture on tbis occasion, erie. out. Miru. talillPi 
'be ti.-.. tho., witb dreadful aa;cuisb alnng. artilex P.1piniuI! 
• nues tbe lpoiler, aad demand. her YOUDIt· 450 "66. Nor L,yciao bo".] They were held in the 
'f length ahe anat.ch'd hia eour:ur'. f~htillg reia., ~at ... t request aPlonl{ the IIlIdent heathens. Th_ 
.ocI the pale _rnor tbua a",bIle detamll. I arrow. were called GnollSjan, frum GDOIIUI. a 

ci~ or Crete. 
41 •• To which in )Iowlinp:s) There -'. a tl'lll~ 470. Scarce qUllifi<'tll Those COIIImelltato ... 

Ie here dedieau.d to Cybele, wbole votan~ wpre .,ho briag an autbor off upon ""Pry occaaion with. 
)Jiged to, howl in a pecaliar manaer, durms the tbis eXCUSl', tbat be .... obIi&Ni to conIOrm to tbe 
,lemnizatioD of the sacred ritl'll; • national rustom of tb ... time ... may ftpd au apo-
418. Great Jove _m'd] Tbere ... a parh. logy for tltis railler, of Atalanta; bllt I ... COD. 
~Iar reasOD for" hiD being· dilinitlfCl, io thi. man· Odent it wOAIcl be estt'emed iudelicate, if DOt ioo.. 
11": Calysto being ODe of Diana's vi~in a~- cea~ and iQlmodest, ia a modera fClMle. 
Ita. 40'15. The ralliag] So Lucan. 
"23. And _hen in cia,.) Tbia ... Erymaa- ---Delapsaque templi' 

~~8. Of .dwer18 brothers] "iz. Atreul Ind Dona mil, Pbal'lRl. book I. 
~Teate., whoM ItoI'J i. too well Jr.DI)wD to Det'd .wI. Scarce, when Pte trumpet) E"ery one of 
" fartJI,er e,JucidaUon, 011 r"alle .... ,,·bo Au IllIlicrplIle tho like 11:\'0"" 



LEWlS'S TRANSLATION 
Oft ,be eommead. him to the monarch" care. 
ADd tbu. awbile retard, the I8te of war. 
MeaDwbile an bonett sbame tbe ThebaDI a_., 
ADd cools tlleir ardour iD the royal caU18 J 
With just aver,ion they awhile delay'd 
Tbe towo', defence, Dor marcb iD quest of aid. 
Tho' f't>,ar-inapiriDI fame iocreas'd tbeir woea, 
Doubling the strength and number of their foes; 
No wonted eagerneaa to take tbe field 501 
Impel,. tI> fix th' bereditary ahield, 
None fit tbe reiD, to cbeck or urge biB .peed, 
ADd animate to fight the morting Iteed : 
Heartlf'll and YOid of military rage, 
They sought the combat, aDd, constrain'd, engage. 
Each Beeu ajust pretence to ahnn bil doom; , 
One pleads a num'rona pl'O@:eny at home : 
Apotber for bis pregnant con,ort fean, 
OrlDouros bis sire infirm aDd worn with yean. 510 
The gad of war iDspir'd DO martial rage : 
Their walls, decay'd with pth'riDg filth and age, 
And tow'n, wbieh at Amphioo'B call arose, 
On ev'ry Iide a threat'niD, pp disclose: 
But now, alas! DO bard wltb Ikilrul band 
Repain the breacb, or bids tbe rampire and. 
But lOCiallOft tile Item BcEotiaD warms, 
To snatcb from hostile rage, aDd impiouslU'lDl, 
The liberties of Tbebet, aDd aDcient laws, 
ADd aid the public, not tbe royal CIOIe. 5QO 
Aa when the wolf, witb ragiog bunger bold, 
Hal bath'd the plain in blood, or storm'd the fold, 
With paunC'b distended, and with lolling toDgue, 
He ahun. the vengeance of the rou throng j 

trial, must sympatbise with the dillCODlOlate Ata
Inta, and COD_ the poet to be • faithM iJJter.. 
preter of natore. It II .10 common in theIe inter
views to make use of lneh repetitloa.. and lam
mon the merest trille, to ooe'. aid, iD order to 
etrect a short delay, and put oft'the aDsWlh of the 
partiDg moment. Lucan sayl of Pompey : 

- Mentem jam verba paratam 
Deaituant, blaodBlqnejuyat ventura trabentem 
Indulpre more, at tempUI Inbducere ratis. 

495. Meanwhile ao hoont Ihame] The poet 
has made a just distinctioD between the dillpOlitlon 
of the alliea and the TbebaDi to begin hostilitie .. 
The former, coDsciODl of tbeir own innocence, 
marcb to battle witb the greatelt confidence and 
alacrity; tbe latter, sensible of tbe wVust cause 
they are engaged io, aDd mpportinl, are repre
I8IIted II dejected, timon)\1', and desponding. 

SlII. As wben tbe wolf] 'l'he guilty cODlCience 
of ~teocles is well illustrated in tllis compari_. 
Tbe oudin81 of tbis speakiog picture were copied 
from Homer 00 a similar lubject. 

'AU' ;,.1, ;orrltrt .s-",I ...... /if.n" .. _'-
• Oc-. _ "";","" ,j ".,..,.., -,... /JO-" •. .:,. .. , .. ,I,...., I,w." 4oAAw9.i,..- .w;w,. 

Virgil has copied it likewise. 

Ac "~Int i1le, prill' quam tela inimica sequsntar, 
Contlnm} io montes sese avills nbdidit altos 
Occiso ".store IDpal, magnon juvellco, 
ConlCiul audaci. facti: raudamqne remulcens 
Subjel'it pa .. itantem utero, ,yll'B!<IIue petivit. 
Vi~1 bas undoubtedly the advantage in poiDt of 
,abJeCt, though I think tbe simile it.C'lr il more 
~OpiOU5~ aDd contains a "rater as_blap of 
,-.pt 10 oor author. . 

And, coQICioaa of the crime, at 81"11 ... 
Exem bit speed, and burli bis eyes IlOIIDII. 
TbUl did eacb IieIb report of fiane SlJIPIt 
The fean of 'feogeance to the tyrant't ...... 
One Ipreadl a rnmour, that Leman hone 
From old A80pDI beat to TbebeI their _; 53t 
ADotber, that Cithlmln'l tow'rinl heisbt 
Wu oecnpied, a prelude to the fitlbt: 
A thin! relatel, that fam'd P\at_ Ibooe 
With bostile ftreI, and splendoun not. her on. 
Then P.riao images at e.'~ pore 
Were seen to .. eat, and Dirce blDlb'" with pe. 
ApiD on earth the -r-king aplaynx .... ~ 
.ADd muDltroDl births the t.eemiDg madJer _'d. 
On e.'ry breut preagiDg terroar ate, 
Fraught with some OlDen of ap~1II fate. 5~ 
But 1o! a 4ercer object Itriu. their eyes. 
Fortb thro' the Itl'8oltl the fnatic prieItea tiel 
pc Baccbus, aDd from hi, de...t.ed fane 
With hair dilbevel'd rnIh'd aion, the ~ 
She wildly arId. and, urg'd with rap dirilr, 
Sbook bigh above her bead .. inIDinI pille. 
Enthuliutic beavioga lIWeU'd her bnut, 
Aud thus her voice tb' iolormiDS god aclcbeIt.. 
.. Almighty porr! wbose aid we boast no -r: 
TraDlferr'd from TbebeI to .- __ fa.,.. 

abore; 
Whether you sbake beneath the IIOrtbero pole 5.11 
Yonr wreathed 1pCIII', aDd ire the TbnciID'UDulj 
Or bid the 1DU11ed vine revive again. 
While stern Lycnrgnl threats, but tluab iD _: 
Wbether you rage, where 110_. Jenctb'niDI.., 
Tbe O&Dg81 ftIIbeI, miDJliag with the deep; 

MS. Then Pariaa imagea] Someortbele~· 
DOsticl are mentioned by Lucan, at pr«ediDl the 
civil war. 
Monlltrolilque homiaam,.., D..........., ... 

doque 
Membrornm, matrsDque IIlU COIltem:Ut"': 
Audapiu: 
lodigetea levi_ Deot, urbisque Jabonm 
Tatatoa ludore lares.-- Pban. booi I. 

.HI. BuUo' a &ercer object1 Tbil ita .... 
tifDl imitatioa of tbe following ~ ia ...... 
TerrueraDt .. li. bllle pavidam preaagia plebIm: 
Sed ~ra premuuL Nun qaalis venice lWi 
Edoni. Osfgio decnrrit plena LylllO: 
Tali. et attouitam rapitar maboua per urItaD, 
VocibDl bi, prodeos urgeDtem pectora Pba!baBL 
And the propbecy, 8II1IeDd to it, aals tile eli
BiDal. 

65S. Or bid the mansJed vine) L1corps, tire 
of Tbrace. caulllld mOlt of tbe vi_ to be RliIIe: 
DP, 10 that bil subjecb were ob1i~ to mil i' 
with water, when it Wal leu plentiful HfII(I! d 
wu feigned, that be drD\'e Baccbus him.ceif.,...· 
of Thrace, aDd that Thetia received bim ill' 
her bolOm, accordiDg to the lI11owi", -,;: 
Homer. 

Otil; .,J,';'1 A~. ~.,...,.pIf"""'" 
AiII .,Ir ;. .s-... en' r..,.t_ .. l,.{D. 
0, ...... /A"U'IO,.n..o 61 __ ....."..~ 

%I~r .....,.' """ .. ltwniw' .a ,. .,.. __ 
. 8tlo-.s-~ x-,...l-"x.-',", ~. ~,. 
e .. ,.,.".. ~trr-- twJ~» ~~ 
Ali,,'" ",').0,.,,« IIM,.-: 4M':&f" .:.Ji£an-9> 
AII~'K" lbad, b. .. f'. 1.0 \ 
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Or from the Ipl'IDg of HermUl rile in gold, 
W. patiag wan. the IaCred ore uatbld: 
loeliae &biM ear: nor let us e'er despa.ir 
or aid, .,.. -.un &by alienated care. 560 
For royal perjariel, nor crim811 oar own, 
We weep ia lIaagbter, and in war atone: 
Yet Kin, 0 Bacchus, we thy pow'r obey, 
Aad ,ilb anaeaeing on thy altal'l lay. 
Bat, .. I.peat wbat wl'fltcbed Thebes mull: feel, 
ADd trntba, invidiOUl to the great, TeVeal j 
Trupport, and _ft me to tbe northern pole, 
Where eacD-. froeta the rays of Sol ccmtroL 
Wu it for &bill was COIIItrain'd to Iwear, 
When 8nt the IaCred lllleta boand my bair? 5'10 
I see two stately monarebs of'tbe mead, 
Their 110_ equal, and the lame tbeir breed, 
W"Jtb clubiag borns, and batting beads enpge, 
ADd rail the Yictim. of' eacb other'. rage. 
lIIore rallty be, who scorns a sbare to yield, 
ADd clailDl the IOle poe_ion of &be lleld: 
M .... wbile a frieIId to neither wean the spoils, 
ADd reapl the barYell: ortheir bloody toils." 
Here pauI'd the dame: th' exhausted fury ceu'd, 
ADd, ebbilll in het'lOul, the god decreu'd. 58U 
U'I'd by tb_ omeBl, and luperior dread, 
The king for counlel to Tiresi .. Sed; 
Blind ,.... the 1fleI', yet bouncDe .. ,.... hla view, 
The ~t, future, aDd the put he ltnew. 
No IICriflce employl bil pioul ca .... , 
Nor tb' aurar's art bis lawful notice sbarel, 
Nor aeelta be from presaging veinl to prove, 
Or learn in Delphic caves tbe will of' Joye ; 
No list'lIiDg stara bie potent cbarms invoke, 
Nor rn.lI'Mt a1tal'l yield propbetic ,moke: 590 
But horrid arts of' magic are explor'd, 
And Stygian ritel, by Jove and Heav'n abhor'd. 
Oft he di.peoplel Pluto's airy reign, 
And bid. reviving pbantom. brea&be apin. 
Ofbluted lbeep, aelected from the field, 
Whole lleecea ,till the stencb of auJpbar yield, 

57'7. Meanwhile a rrieDd) This was Creon, who 
leized tbe kinttdoni of Thebes after the death of 
the two brothen, 8gured under tbe two bulla. 

All am not often Builty of'troubling the reader 
with Verbal criticillDl and varioUl readingl, I bope 
be will pardon me, lOr barely mentioning a trilling 
dispute, wbicb bath arill8ll about tbe 5'76th verse, 
between two celebrated verbal critics. One of 
thPm contenda warmly that we abould read moun
tain; alleging, the supposition to be more Datural 
or bee ... feeding there than on a lleld, al I bave 
trallllated it. Thi. mult surely be a controvel'lY 
about notbing, the meaniDg of the author in the 
words communem montem i. nothing more than 
a pastare common to both. One of these di.pu
tants b .. quoted from Virgil, in _upport of hi, 
epinion, 

Stapel inaclus alto 
AccipieOl IOnitum laxi de yertiee pastor. 

Forgetting that the same author bad said in tbe 
12th book, 

Ac YelDt insenti Sila,summove Tabarno 
Cum duo CODverai. inimica in pnelia tauri 
Prontib .. incurrunt. 

Here Tabuma. and Sila are two mountains, aod 
bull. are teeding on them; whereas in tbe other 
they are .sheep, as appears (tom the word pill/tor, 
&IIel the place thcy were feedin& on, a rock: . 

The mangled entrails Ilnt are call'd .itb care, 
Tben cleaDl'd with grass, and ballow>d with • 

prayer. 
There grew a wood, superior to the rage 
Of wintry tempesta, and corroding age j 600 
Wboee bougbs with interweaving IInion Corm 
A .bade, imperrionl to the IUD and atorm. 
Invidious winds at awftd distance lly, 
And glanciDg Ii,ht'niaga shoot obliquely br. 
No breeze in murm'ring IOUDda i. heard to breathe, 
The same eternal boft'Olll' broods beneath. 
Some IIC8tter'd imapa of light invade, 
And but enhance the terroar of tbe ahade. 
Nor .... the sacred ,iIence of the grove 
Unnotic'd by the progeny ofJoye; 'l~ 
Latonia's form, engraY'd on wry tree, 
Att4;,tt1 tbe presence of the deity. 
Oft have her ,hafts _oded thro' the'glade, 
Aad !Mnrting dogs her passiag orb betray'd. 
"a from ber uncle's dark domaia. sbe llies, 
ADd in Diana's IOrm deaerta the sties. 
Bllt, when the mountains glitter with her light, 
And the still boars to pleasing sleep invite; 
Here on her quiver she recliDel her bead, 
With heaps of glitt'riag jaytlin, round her apread. 
Before the entrance lies the field of Mara, 6~1 
Pam'd for its iron crop aad rising _ra. 
Bold ,.... tbe wretch who dUl'lt explore apin 
The r.tal horroarI of' the bloody plain; 
And, heed ... of the ~ employ his toil 
To turn, and eJ:en:i .. the guilty lOiI. 
Oft (as fame tells) the earth in IOUDds of_ 
Is beard to groan from bolIow depths below, 
When her indignant 1001 in ligbt engage, 
And deal their blow. arouDd witb airy rage. 63~ 
The trembling mII:ic leavel hi, work undone, 
And lowing herdI tbe clreIdfu1 i_ ,hWl. 
Here (for the p\ace itaelf convenient lies 
For Stygian rites, and impioua ~ 8Upplies) 
Are bl'Ollgbt J01IIIIIleen, unknowing of tbe yoke, 
ADd lable sheep to grace the fatalltroke ; 
Eacb bill and vale th' unwonted silence mourns, 
And echoing Dirce groan for groan returnl. • 
Tiresias flrat (u CUItom taugbt) adorns 
W'ttb azure wreaths of' llow'ra tbeir tender hornl, 
Then fin, the bollord entrance of the wood 641 
With bowl, of wine and milk, a mingled tood: 
Honey and blood, the lalt with trembliD! ha_ 
He poun, as oft as the parcb'd ear&b cJemanda, 
For HeeDte, fint of all th' immortal train, 
They .heap a triple pile upon the plaiD ; 

5990 There grew 1 The two celebrated deacrip
tion. of a wood in Lucan and TallO are, I think, 
inferior to this before us. The five llnt verses in 
tbe origiUli are highly Inilbed; bot the lalt is 
inexpreaibly beautiful. The description of LuCiIl 
i. in tbe 3d bout of his Pbarsalia, and that of 
'Tano in the 13th canto of hi. Jerusalem. 

611. latonia's fonn] Thi' goddess was cal!ed 
Luna in Heaven, Diana upoa Earth, and Proser
pine in Hen. In tbe pagan theology it was very 
usual Cor their gods to have many namet, as wellu 
many offices. This piece of superstition i, exam.. 
Iy copied from them by tbe papiltl, in tbe 1II\'C!I'Il1 
employments wbicb are asigned to their .. inta. 

629. When her indignant IOnl] Tbese ~ 
suppoaed to be the souls of' those warriors wb. 
arose' from the 4r;agOll'. teetb, and feU ia a· ..... 
ftict amen, them .. h·.. . . 



-LEW~'5 TRANSLATION 
Three sylvan Itmctlll'U to the furies rise, 
Whose Il!III'ning lummits lDinl!le witb tbe skies: 
'the last of pille to Stygian Jove they rear, 
:Broad was the bale, tbe top advauc'd ill air, 650 
To Proserpiuc, assign'd to Ia..tilll night, 
.An altar rises of inferior heigbt. 

May Charon" "l'Sscl pnaa beIIeaita 1IIe.w.t, 
ADd 1CBrl'e resture to Styx the miJbtJ fmpt. 
Nor let the dead in one promiscuous train 
Revh'e, aor! view the light or Ueav'n apin: 6SO 
FI"OIII f.ir Elysium let the just repsir 

The fabric" front and ample sideR they strew 
With bougbs of cyprtlllll, aud the baleful Y"'w, 
Tbea with bis crooked kniCe Tireaias tra,·'d 
The destin'd malk, aud pure libations plnc'd 
Between their horlls: benE-ath the piercing wound 

- The victims fall, and headlong spurn the ground. 
Fair Mantho, in a bowl pf ample sil!!c, 
~eceives the .blood, and to her lips applies. 660 
The lukewann vitals next the virgiu BOught 
(A,.custom and ber aire's eumple taugbt:) 
Thrice round eaeb 1II1l0kiog altar she couny'd 
The sacred oll'rings in a charF laid; • 
With loada of fuel heaps tbe kindled fire, 
And bids the lambent flames to Heav'n aspire. 
But, when the prophet beanl the crackling wood, 
And felt the beat, as !lear the pile be stood, 
Port.h from bis oreut these dreadful accents broke, 
The Raming structure tremblinsr as he Ipoke: 6';0 

.•• Ye charls.· mansious of elernal woe, 
A-ad thou, sole arbiter of all below! 
'.Whom ruthlt1l' fate amI chance onlain 10 sway 
The Stygian re:Wlls, and empty shades obey; 
Tran.port tbose I)bnntoms that for entrance wait 
And loiter yet before the gloomy gate. 

6~. 'rhe fabric's front] The ver&ell in BODIe 
editio~1 of the original are 

Frondes atque omne CUpresS1l1 
Inteslt plorata latus. 

• Which I tbink can _reely 1M> understood. There
tore, iDStead of frondes, read frontel, wbich elud
date, the wbole lentenC8"j and then thll Benle will 
lie clearly thn.: The haleful C)'press covered tbe 
top and aides of the pile. Tbi. nlteration seema 
Dece.&ry, aDd it iR fuoured by the autbority of 
Virgil, who in the 6th book saya, 

In(p!nlem struxere pyram, cui fioondibus atria 
Juteltit latera, et ferales ante cupreHul 
Coostituuut. 

Tile reader will oIIIerft, that ante implies the top 
or hat, and .... 1n;rs to the word frontes iB- our 
author. • 

66'7. Bot, when the Jl")phet) The reader will 
do himself a pleasure by comparing the Ibllowing 
eecOQDt of these ceremoniet with that 01 Lucan 
In the 6tb book of hi. Phanalia. It I, evidently 
tlOpied A-om tbe latter, al may be easily discern
ed (rom 8R attentive pennal of botb. I must IJeg 
leave to observe, th.t the detlCription before U8 i. 
IIiQrC 9Pportune alld atroogly connected with tile 
IUbject than in Lucan ; nay, it seeDJII more nahi
ral, that Eteoclea, after auch a CQIIlplication of 
pilt and wicketlllen, should be anxious and soli. 
~itou. COIIceroing the event oC the war, than Sex:
till, who W8.II engaged in a doubly jOlt caUIt'. I 
would not be uqderstood t;) speak in prejudice of 
Lucan, wbo ha. not only adorned his subject by 
this digression from it, but fully compeo!latetllbr 
ita IllIseuo,able inSl'ltion. Give me leave to add, 
that Saul'l application to the witch of Endor was 
per to Ule Ame motives. aad AUeDded with 
_/DiJar cil"ClllDltallCU. 

Beneath thy conduct, aud engage tby care I 
With thee shall Hermes ahare the due eadIaIIIl, 
Direct their passage, and exert IW waad. 
Bot let Ti.iphooe tbe ligbt disclose 
To them whose criml'l deaene eteros1 -. 
Wit bout compunction aud n=miossio. sbab 
Her Baming torell, and opeo ~Iry __ ; 
Let Cerloerus bis u,,.al rage restrain, 
And yield the passage to the guilty t:raiD. 69Q 
Of these innumerable is the throng, 
And yl't the greatest part to Thebes belcmc-" 
He pallS ... I, uomov·d. and resolutely bent 
Tu prove the iuue, Dnd await th'cvent: 
Nor was the nympb deficient in her put. 
For Pbo:bus had inur'd her tender beut. 
Eteoclt'll alone was seeu to fear. 
ConvQ\a'd bis limbs, and pale his cheeks IJlpeIL 
One "hile the prophet's ased hands he pras'd, 
The m'antle then, tbatgrae'd bisawful breast. 70f 
Would decen.:y permit, be fain would shu 
The &equel, nor ('onclude tbe rites be~na. 
ThuI, when tb~ bord Gllltulian rrom afar 
Hears the rous'd lion rushing to the war, 
Albanl',1 to Oy, nor daring to ad, .. oce, 
He .tantls unmov'd, aud graspalbe swcatiog'-o 
Hi. doubts to fears, his f~ars to all~ish JrO'II', 
As nearer be perceiv"s the wratbf"ul foe; 
So 8eree he thunders through the rustliuJ ... 00II. 
So loud be fOB"', and SJ)eaks his IUlt of food. no 
Dot old Tiresias, iUlputent to bear 
Tbis _ing SCOnl, repeats bis former pray'r: 
II Ye pow'rs, for whom these pUn! libation tIoc, 
And Heav'n and F..artb with sacred SpleocloOIlP.. 
,",ttest the fatal troth of "bat I say, 
And learn, our charge admits of DO deJay. 
Say, am 1 yet, ye Julien fiends, obey'd, 
Or IIIUlt I call T~lia!J bags to aid l 
WhoaeFOtentcbDl1IIB,an'dmystic ,.eraeshllllsl:ak~ 
The realml of ether, and the Stnian lake: 7!U 
Discloee your will, ye sisters of despair, 
Say, do theaejust commandl employ your I'ml 
Shall Eartb .. weak barrier witb a yawII sift~, 
And joiu the upper and the nctber.day ~ 
(Si U1'8 J'OII refuae to bid the dl'llll retarD. 
And lea,-e inviolate Ncb load...! urn) 
Or will ye cut and maim the bloodlell l:ead, 
And cull the fibres of the recent dead l 

68S. With thee sbaD Hel'lllet) BOIKe assips 
this god to the same office. 

Tn pias Illltis animas "'POnia 
Sedibns: vilt Aque levem coeroa 
Aui'd turbam, BUP!'ri. Deorum. 

G ratus, et imis. 
701. Would decency permit] N_ was tK 

inOul'Dcc of consrience better prmed, thaD ;. 
thi. liescripti60 of F~"'. CODdurL His timi
dity 11m .purs him on to learn the fOnuDe of tJ;e 
war by necromancy; but wheo the rites ale al
most .fini6bed, and the hour drawm, 011 that .. -
determine his future. happiness or misery, tile 
horrours of guilt increa'8 so mucb npOD biD", t .. 
he "ould fain have retirea, well a.ured ia him
self, that he bad DO rea_ to expeet, aud ~ 
queutlr ,bollid 8Dd aotIaiDr ill lUI faYOllr. 
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J'I re despise th' in8nulties or age 
Which yet retainl the fatal pow'r to ra!!,e. '790 
W. bow ",hate'er you labour to conceal, 
ADd caD, at will, thUle m,.mea revea.J. 
Our ,",eaace Jab'rin, lIecate should know, 
But piOllI awe diverts awbi Ie the blow. 
Nor does the triple king, wbose name alone 
You \lear with termur, aa his pow'r you own. 
From UI lie bid ;-bot love of calm repose, 
The joy of a~, lOrbids me to disclose." 
Hm OD bit threat'nm, speecb the pri8litel1 broke, 
And thu her Interrupted sire beapoka. '740 
• Forbear tbese __ threafs, tby pray'n bave 

1JII!d, 
And Hell no more withbold, the IUmmon'd dead. 
Elylliln \alJllseaP"' abine, ex!M*'d to day, 
,\nd ya.ning chasma tbe nether sbadea displDY. 
l>ach groye and lable atrP.am our Dyee command, 
Where Acherun excites tbe troubled sand, 
Where Pblegetbon bis lIny torrent rolls; 
~v!I Styx tbe pa_ge of the .Iwles controls. 
I H'I: their kinlr. enlbrou'd in regal atate: 
bound t(Ie ministers of torment waiL '750 
! seo the conaol:t of infernsl Jove, 
"MI t'Ollsriuus beel of interdicted love. , 
)rotb fnJID an eminenee .urveys the throng 
)( ghO!lls, and counts tbem o~ tbey pall aloog: 
(tl.till the greoter.-n untold remains, 
Iud o'er iocreD5in~ numbers Pluto reigns. 
Nith urn in band the Cretan judge appears, 
Iud Ii~es and crimes with his aA~"SSOrR hl'llrB: 
I'he conscious wretcb mUJt nil his acts reveal, 
~,lh to confea, unable to cooceal." 760 
, Let this snftice," (replies the Tb('ban Rage) 
, 0 guid .... alMl prop of my decli nips aze ! 
Aile alas! it here avail$ to dwell 
)n these sad !lCeDeI, aod paint the _ of Hell; 
law the 6erce , .. ntallr still his rage retailll, 
UII\ giaats hOII'I in adamaoti ... chains. 

75.5. Nor does the triple king] In the works of 
~ alICieot pot'tI1 we Gnd many confused hillts 
~d imperfect accouots concern ing tbe ni8tence 
r a J!;reat, omnipotent, allli eternal being, (li.tin
oi.hed by the lIame or DemogolllOl\o A II I can 
"Ilect from them amuullb to show, tbat he was 
Ilr (ather lIod creator of all tbe otber god8; and, 
h<)u~h l,ound in chains of adamant in the lo .. est 
art of H ... II, was yd RO terrible to all the other 
• ,ties, that they cooM not bear the very mention 
r bis name. Lucan bas 'mentioned him io the 
"lu.iDg venea. 

- An iIIe 
~ompellall(lus erit, qllo nunqllam terra vocato 
:ou ,'IJnCIiSlIl1 tr('mit, qlli Gorgona cenlit Dpertam, 
'(·,l.eribll~(IIIr. ."is tl'('pirillm castignt ... rinnyn, 
1d(·')H'('ta lenet vobi~ qui Tartal a; cn,;u, 
'os esti» ,uved; StYlli •• qui pej!:rat uudas. 
(K11!08r bos alll1lled to the 1J0tion of hi' pl'l'o 
,i,leuce to tbe other godl, io bi, ap .. trophe to 
icilt. ' 

I thOll, moot andent Itlao.lmoth ... r of al1, 
I",e old than In ..... , wbolll th!tu at first did.t breed, 
Ir Ihat Itfl!at hou"" or god. celestial, 
\'h:rh wat bqtot in Dem~org .. n·5 hall, 
""t "'.'5t the lecrt'ts of the .orld unmade. 
7;7. Tbe Cretan judge] So ViJ'gil: 

~q:bitor Mioos uroam movet: iIIe ,i1elltum 
uucililllD4lue vocat, vitallqll8 el cri~lIa wlicit. 

To wbom ia the fallaeiooe stream unknOWllo 
To whom the toil of the ~rning stone; 
Tbe pain tbat Tit yon'. maugled vitals feel, , 
And lad Ixiou's revuluble wheel? '770 
Once, under Hecate'') auspici!tu! care, 
Myself explor'd tbose regions of dcapuir, 
Wben in each veio my blood impetuoos boil'd, 
Nor Hcav'D tbeseclarklome orbs of light bad lJIOil'cl. 
But rather .trive a close acceaa 1O ~in 
To our own Theban, and th' Argolic train. 
01 milk four smalllibatioDB will remO'l'e, 
And furee tbe real to quit the dreary grove. 
But mark attentive, as tbey pass alonr, 
The features, aspect, mien of either tbron!t. '780 
Thy oyes must here supply thtl waot of mint', ., 
And teach me wbat the Fates aud Heav'n design." 
Switi al the word, the .potless oymph obey', 
Alld thrice repeats aloud her mystic I.". ; 
Aw'd by tbe _nd, the shades requir'd, appear, 
Wbile others led, impell'd b" sudden fear. . 
As Circe once, and fair Medea shooe, 
NOlv"Mantbo shioes, snrpalS'd in guilt alone. 
Again ber Iist'oing sire she thus bespake : 
" Ageoor'8 son Il'IIt quits the bloOlly lake; 7!111 
With him appean the perther of his bed, 
Two crested serpents hiss 00 either's bead. 
A troop of earth-burn youths, io arml reoowu'd, 
The wretched pair with bideous dill IUrround. 
Tbe same day's Sun, that, riaing, ~ave them birth, 
Setting, re.to~ them to thcir mother earth. 
Piert'ely they meuace, &creer yet eo~age, 
And breathe revenge, Bod nnavailin!t rage; 
Nil more thcy leek admittaoce,to the flo,,,I, 
But wish to slake tbeir thirst in nllttual blood. 800 
The next in order, UI they pay alon)l', 
Vary io sex and Dge, a 10inJCled tbrung. 
Autonoe the fiNt, is botb'd in tears, 
And Semele the boit, sbe meritl, fears. 
Witb eyes in\'erted, 1110 sbuns tbe foe, 
Aod preSle1 to h('r bn .. st the ROurce of woe. 
Rere sad Agave, a8 her sen,., returns, 
In penitential weeds her PentheuH moums ; 

76'7. The faltaciolls stream] The crime of Tsn
talus i. "ery W('I\ known, nnd for bis pUllishmeo\ 
he was placed up to bis chin in a ptell5ant stream. 
without being able to slske his thint in it. 

768. The toil of the rM:uming stone] SisypbUI 
\\'119 a noted robber, slain by Theseus. In lIell be 
i. represented rolling a hllge stolle up a hill, wbich . 
rolliog down again, affords bim perpetual trouble 
aud 'l'l'ution. 

769. The pain] Tit yon made an attempt to 
ravi.h Latona, and fell by the arrows of Apollo. 
Hc is dPleribed by the poets with a vulture per
~u,lIy Itoawing hiR liver. 

'770. Ixion'. wheel] Illion, boasting that be hatl 
lain with Juno, was ortruck down to lIell with •. 
tbunderbolt, aod chained to & wheel, wbuS(' per
petual rotatioo was a perplltual lOuree of sngnill1 
and torwf'llt. 

799. No more tltey] The flood he mrans here, 
WDI the str .. am they contend",1 ,bollt, and'whil'll, 
aecordiog to thl' poet, was the ~ol" I'ause of their 
dispute; thOllgh the hints be has giVI'!1l are not 
l!1,fllcient to elltitlO! me to mention it io my ver-
.ioll. • , 

803. Autonoe] Was the mother of .\,-18100. 
SUi. And Sfpnelel ~ Dllte 011 the 365th yme 

of tb, arst book. 



LEWIS'S ~NSLAnON' 
She breaks her thyftu, berea Iler bloody brait, 
And llies to give bie wand'ring.pirit rest. 810 
Through StYE and ev'rylake above be Ilies. 
And where tb' impervioUl cli. of labe ride; 
His milder lire, Bcbion there be found, 
To sbare his griefs, aud eaae eacb ranklillg woUDII. 

- A mouratbl Blpect wretcbed Lycu. wean, 
.And Atbamu bil Ilaughter'd infant bean. 
ActaloD still tbe form impos'd retains, 
And leads the chaae alcmg the dreary pl~nl, 
Fleet are bid limbs, o'er bill and dale he boauds, 
And witb hiI bol'lll repel. the rlIIbing hoGad.. 8. 
Next Niobe majestic ataIb along, 
And shines conlpiCUOlll in tbe female timing. 
With raptures .be recounts her rormer woes, 
'Survey. th' exhauated malice of her fuel; 

, And, pleu'd to lind benelf Il'cure in death, 
In loud reproache. WBltel ber impiou. breath." 
While thul the priestesllp\lke, the Ii.'niug sase. 
Uprears bia boary bead, depresl'd with age; 
The lillcts tremble on hi, awful brow, 
And bis ftn.b'd cbeeks with YOlltbful ardour glow: 
No more the staft' bit bending frame lustain., 831 
'fall and erect, be ,talks along tbe plain., 
~ nd tbus repliBl : .. O! waste tby breath 110 more, 
'rhe pitying god. my ravish'd light restore : 
The miata and 111011 that lately did involve 
'rheae clouded orba, in IIIIbtle air diHolve. 
I feel Jhe gradual entrance of tbe light, 
And av'ry oI!ject Ibines _I'd to tigbt. 
With eyes dl!iected, and dittolv'd ill teen, 
Each pbantom of Argolic race appeaftl. 
Stern Abas be~, there guilty Pnetoaltandt, 
And mild PbOJ'Ollelll lib biB aged band .. 
8t>e Pelopt, maim'd to glut the tyrant" lnlt, 
And ltem.Oenomau .. begrim'd with dUlt. 
In the pale Blpect of eacb patriot lbade 
I Ire the fall of Argive pride ponrtray'cL 

815. A mournful alpect] Lycns, accordiDg to 
the ('ommentator LactantiUB, ga,'e hi' daughter 
Mep!ra in marriage to Hercules. Tbis 10 ineen
led JUliO, tbat &be made biOI a lunatic; in one of 
bis fits he slew two of bis lonl, for wbicb reason 
be is repreaented bere dl!it'Ctcd and IOrrowful. 
. Otheno say be Wal a Tbeb;ltl exile, and made 
.n attempt to ravage Mepefa in the absenee of 
her busband, who returned time enough to pre
Yeot and puniah biB delips with death. 

834. The pilying pd,) This &ction of the poet 
is founded upon an important truth.of religion, 
Dot unknown to tbe Pagan, that God oDly can 
open tlte eyes of men, and enable them to _ 
.. bat they 8annot discover by their OWD capacity. 
Thus Homer introdncea Minerva, BI enligbtening 
the eyes of Diomede. 

A·X).')Y ~'J ..... ,k, ~""'';''''fI, 4'11',:, 1.;;" 
'of" eJ "IJ~ 4,.d, e ... , fI'l "..1 .Mf" 

, Iliad, hb. 5. Y. 12'7. 
And Milton makel Michael open Adam'l eyea to 
tee the revolutions of the world, and fortune. of 
ili. poaterity. 

- lie purg'd with euphra.,. and rue 
'file visaal nem, for be bad much tu _. 
.nd rrom the weU uf life three drops distill'd. 

Paradi .. I_t, book 11. 
. 8'U. In the pale alpCCt] This beautiful cin!Um
"n~oe i, takeR hOI Lucan;. wilen the .bade 

ButwJ1oarethey,w~OI8W011111kIlDll.-ms1llU 
Bespesk them .ot dilDa'd to ........... 1 
An hostile &own 8Ild threat'Dins Ioob Chef .... 
And to our view their wounded ~ bile. 8.iII 
AI .. ! too weU I know the lOCial bud 
For thole who fell ~ th' .BGIiIa'l ..... 
Chmmis aad PbepDl,lkiIl'd to "lair! the ~ • 
And Chtboniul with im.,.....IItri ___ : 
Brave MIllIOn Dftt bia weIl-Jmowa _ dUpIa", 
MIllOn, distiupiab'd with PbGbe:m be,.. 
Promwbeacetbilnge~ YoatrelldllOiIoItilepai, 
The god., not Tydewr, ~ft the 6dal WOIIIIII: 
Tbua diil the cruel dllltinieIJ ordain, 
And buman Itrength and art opJ*'d i .... 860 
M .... shall .pin illvade the Tbebaa IIIote, 
And, ia the form of Tydeus, rase in pre." 
He spoke: aDCI, poiatiDr to the blood .!MM. 
And &Bcred wreathl, the pbantoau IIachanIdmc. 
But peDIi"e Laiu .. OIl the dreary It.eep 
or hoane Cocytnl, eyeB the anbject ckepj 
Whom \ate from Earth Cylleaill. had eoanfd, 
And render'd back to rest bis troubled ..... 
Unmov'd by sacrifice, or ballow'd blood, 
He loiter'd, on the margin or the 8ood, 
And, BI ubDce hi. grandlon he bebeId. 
Higb ia biB breast bis heart iadipaat .weD'd. 
TiresiBlliftlt the- mllla.tlllenee lnub, 
ADd, turnin!l', thUB tb' impassive shade bespett. 
.. IIiUBtriOUl prillCC I sinae whose unworthy fair, 
lnce_t woes bave vex'cl the Tbehin .tate, 
Here let thy rage its utmost barrier fiDd, 
Nor p." the boandl by titte and Hean Mllga'd. 
EIIOUl!'h of vengeance to thy wJ'OllBll i, pmd, 
And &~ blt'I'ld, to glut a lingle Ibade. SS' 
Wbom clost thou Ay ~ Thy _. depri,,'d rllilt~ 
And buried to tbe world, abbon the light: 
What tho' he still retaiDI hi. vital breadll 
His paiul exreed the wont degree of death. 
But lay, by wbat inducement Jed, yCMi.UB 
A congress with bit unoft'endillg &on 1 

wbieb Erictho raisea to satisl"y POIDJICY's". 
about the fortlll18 oftbe war, ays, 

- TriBtis fI!liCloal umbris 
Vultn. erat,vide DeciOl, natumque patremqR 
Lultralea bellil anima., 8entemque CllmillUII 
Et CuriOl, Syllam de te, Fortuna, querenl8B. b. r.. 

864. And IBCred wreatba 1 TIM nnes iD ttl 
original are, 

Dixit, vitt£qne ligati' 
Prondibu& illitantel abigit, moastntqueCl1llJftlL 
LactantiUl, with tbe ulnaJ._rmth or a critic, -
tend., tbat vittaque Uptil froDCIihwlshoaJd lie Ifo 

ferred to tbe lifty abad .. ; and 1 wish be bad,;m 
UI lOIDethinJ more to support hi .. usertiou. t)u 

bia own bare word and critical authority; b I 
must own, I cannot t'BIily COIlC!eive, wby I/JoIr 
Ofty soldiers should wear cbapletl .~ 
to priests and augan only. Belidel, reamn, aM 
tbe context iteelf, _ to penaade a quite ~ 
ferent constrnctioa, wbich i, this, that lie dIOft 
tbem away by showing than the blood aDd hi. 
wreatbl, wbich were the eDsigm of bis office ud 
autbority. I would not be ,uilty of a poIitire ipIe 
dixi, !Jut shall· refer it to the reader's o"a .iuds' 
ment to determine between .... 

Tbil delCription oCnecromancy iu geaeraI .... 
a great resemblllllCe with that ia Uae 3d act rl 

.Seneca" Oedipus. 



OF THE 11IEBAIJ) OF STAnus. BOOK IV. 
o stay yO\l1' 1fepI, nd listen to hi, TOWS, 
'Ti. tile ra.t ioteniew tbat R.v'n allows. 
Tbe lot III either warring hoat relate, 
ADd be tile jost interpreter of fate ; 890 
)( pIeu'd, tbat we may .bon the threat'ned bluw, 
If 1IIJI'1, to al"orcl the C8111B of woe.· 
So IhaII the gratefnl _I waft thee o'er 
To tbe • .-t banb of yon forbidden thore ; 
For tbee tbe Stygian monarch shan traJIIgrea 
The law. of fate, and yield tbe wish'd acceu." 
The Illade, relenting, IteepI hie paler cheep 
In tile '"stream, and thns the leer betpeat .. 
or All! wby am IlBlacted to dillClose 
Tile ftriOUI i111 the destinies impolB l 900 
SDSlcient ia it to bave lloowo'the put, 
And prov"d. tbat deatb alone can bring the Iut. 
But would ye team "'hat woes on Thebes impend, 
Let him, the utbor, at your rites attend, . 
Wbo chant bit father'. blood with pleuore tbed, 
Asceod bl, motber'l interdicted bed, 
Tbro' "Iolatecl nature force bit _y, 
And ltain the nc:1'ed womb wbere once he lay. 
E't'I100W tbe pow'n of Hell be ItriYBI to IOnle 
1'0 wrath, and weanBl Hea"'n with impioaa YOWl. 
But, ,ioce from me alone you leek to IIDOw 911 
Eaeh meandbl cinlwDltance ofrumre woe, 
All I can lean, and an allow'd by rate, 
Witb trutb and accuracy I relate. 
War, borrid war, the jarring world thall waite, 
And lboaaadl to their own deltl'llCtioo hute; 
Eacb GreciaD itate bar youlbful Wlrrion yielde, 
Aod ne'er before I1ICh armies hid the fleldl. 
All tbeae shall meet a lUre, tho' nriOUl death : 
Sume in the storiou fWd thall yield their breatb, 
ADd olben, bluted .. ith etherial6re, 921 
Or by the gapill( earth o'erwbelm'd, expire. 
Fair Thebe. ,ban yet bemiatreNi oftbe plain, 
1\ ..... Polynicea wiD the promis'd reign. 
Bot the .tern lire Iball trilllDph iu I_I, 

And Heav'o and BeU coospire to p"e redreM." 
Thu, darkly be the prophecy expreat, 
Part be dil!Cloa'd, the greater pert loppreJt. 
Meaa .. bile the acatter'd Arrives bend their c:oune 
Tu Neme .. COMCious of Herculean force; 930 
Tbey Ions to barn, to ravage, and dnlroy, 
And war aad 8laOSbter are their only joy. 
What pow'r, 0 PhCllbu, did a"m their rase, 
(FUI' _ree thefame hal reach'd our atauL lIIe;) 

891. If pleat'd] I belit!\'t! tbi, pauage requires 
a little JIIC)re illustration than W8I aUowable in 
the trel'llion; the II8IIIB ii, that by Laiu.'1 rellting 
tbe ill fortune of the Wlr, (for we most carry tbe 
auppoeition along .. ith us of ita beinglD) be would 
pia bis encia, however be .... dispoaed towanls 
hi, country. WI. that if· be __ a foe to it, be 
would hAve the latillt'aetion of bearing them 
mourn, but if. Friend, of warDing them Igainlt 
tbe illlpending danger. 

I mua c:oof_ mYl8lf obliged to Lactaotius for 
the true meaning and interpretation of tbi, pu
age and .hould bare bet-n at a loss for a con
atru~tion, .. tbe poet bat expressed bimself very 
ebscurely. 

893. So shall tbe ptefol _I] See note on 
&he 41-itb verse of tbe ht book. 

933. What pow'r, 0 PbUlbus] It "'as custo
mary among the epic .riters to renew tbeir ill"o
".tioD to tbe M\I!U or PlMlebos before the recital 
., -:r ~rkab1. action or exploit; nor does 

lteIate, wbat god oblCor'd tbe doubtfU1 way, 
And clog'd lbeir promis'd conquest with dellY ~ 
The god of wiDe, returning from the war, 
From cooquer'd Hlemul drotre bis ,.tt1ing car; 
The Scythian bere, wbat. time tbe do~1Itar reigll" 
Noclurnal orgin to the god ordains. 940 
The bills arraY'd iD youtbful green appear, 
ADd ac:arCe lulltaiu the prod'lee of the year. 
To dearer Thebes tbe god PUrioes \Iii way, 
AocI plies the lub, impatient. of delly : 
Impetnoof Iynxea bear him o'er tbe plain. 
With tigers pair'd, and lick tbe purple reins; 
Behind. I troop ofbJeediDg .. olves appear, 
With wounded bean, Ind close the .. vage rear. 
Stem diacord, eYer ready to engage, 
With stagg'riug impotence, and beadstrong rage, 
Attend bis course, and clOwd aroond his car, 951 
Friends of the god, and partners in the war. 
But, .. hen be .... the cloudl of dust arise, 
Their buroish'd armour gleaming in thu skies. 
And knew, that 'lbebes as yet was unprepar'd 
To dare the combat, or tbeir ~ retard ; 
Aetouith'd at the view, be CIOIS (I tbe road, 
('lbo' gotg'd aDd reeling w.itb the naDSeOWI load) 
Commands the drums and shriller Ilfes to ceue. 
And thus begioa, wben all .a. hush'd in peace. 
II Bebold! BelloDa tbreata the Tbebao tow'n, 961 
The queen of etber arms bar Argivu pow'rs, 
Aud &om the long reconls of distant agc 
Derives ioc:itemeuta to renew her rege. 
Could not lb' offender's !leath, nor length of time 
Absolve tbe guilt aud borrours oftbe crime, 
Wben fircfromHea.v'n wassulDmon'd to ber doom. 
And seurch'd the produce of ber f.rtile womb l 
That ber exhaustoo anger sbe renew., 
And ~be IiAd reliqoes of tbe name pursues. 9" 
Yet willi interpose a short delay; 
Hither, ye friena of BacchuB, bend yoor way." 
He apolle: bis ligen, 6eeter thaD the wind, 
Sprooc'forth. and bore bim to the lpot de,ign'd. 
'lbe gaudy Sun bad ~in'd the middle heigh~ 
Of Ha.v'u, and flash d intolerable light; 
Eacb grove admita th' exhilarating ray, 
And bares ita dark recesaea to·the day j 
Tbick vapoors issue flOm the steaming 6e1dJ, 
As the cleft earth a gre4oa1 panage yield. j 980 

this repetition want ita UIBI; fOl it not only raileR 
the diguity and importanee of tbe poem in the eye 
of the reader, bot aerYet like .. ise to awake and 
revive his attention to the subject and matter 16 
band, .. it would otherwise tag and fall otl'in the 
courae of a lon, narration. Virgillw macle 11M 
of tbia addre .. io biB 9th booll: 
ilnis deDI, 0 11_, tam ..... iDceodia Teoerll 
A trertit l kc. ". '1'1. 
, 99+. Por acaroe the fame] Tbi. il copied (rom 

Virgil, where, in the iIl"ocation ~u. to hi' 
catalogue, be .. y., 
Et meministil eolm, div., et memorare poteati" 
Ad nOl "ix tenui. ram. perlabitur aura. 

&. I. '1.1'.645. 
And agaio by Tauo : 

- Di taot' opra a DOi Ii lunp 
Debil' aura di rama pena giuup. Gier. c. S. It. 19, 

965. Could aut th' otl'euder's death] This WII 
hil mother Semele, coneeminr .. hOlll, _ Relll •• 
book the l.t, ... rae 35e • 



6J' i.BWIS'S TRANSLATION 
Whell. ri,ia, Irom ami,\at a circlilll crowd 
Of Naillds, thus the god exclaims aloud. 
"Yenymphs,tbato'ereach.treamexp.rtyourreign, 
Partake our bonoun, and adorn our traiD, 
Allilt me to'repel our eommOD foes, 
.Nor grudge the toil, unwilling I impose. 
Witbhold your sluices, dry the fertile source, 
.AndelogwithdullteechstrPam's impetllouBcourse: 
Dut Nemea's mont from whence the guided foe 
PonulIII his wastefnl path to Thebes below. 990 
Let cv'ry torrent quit its CrBglJY steep. 
And diaembogue its waten in the deep. 
PrOpit,iollS PbCEhus Rconda o!,r des!gn., 
.As on the margin of the del'p be ahmes; 
TIle signs indul,rent to our toils arise, 
-And the fierce dor-star fire. th' automnal skiel. 
Hence to yonr liquid cavee awbile retire: 
Your preemce 800n we .hall again require. 
When your past toils shall claim an equal sbare 
In all the rites oor votariea prep3re. . 1000 
No mure the fauns and satyn 8b1&l1 escape 
Unpunish'd, or effcct th' i.uurioll9 rape." 
He spoke: and strai~ht a goth'l'ing 6Itb O'~Pl'f!lldl, 
ADd binds the streams SUlpended on their heads 
No more the spring it.. wonted inftuellce yields;· 
Increasing thint inftames the wither'd fidd •• 
Hnge beap. of moi&teD'd dust conden~'d to mud 
Charge the diseolour'd cbaDDel of tbe Hood. 
Pale Ceres lickens on the barren soil, 
And wither'd ean ehule the peasant's toil. 1010 
The fioc.oks on the fallacious margin stood, 
And mourn tb' unwonted absence of tho flood. 
'1'hos, when the Nile suspends his rapid OOUrtll', 

And seeks with refluent waves bis distant seurce: 
h spacioul COVel recruit. hi, liquid pow'n, 
And at each mouth iDlbibel the wintry sbo""",: 
The ,u,tlD earth with issuing vapou ... emokes, 
ADd Egypt long in vain bis aiel invo~; 
Till, at the world's united pray'r, agam 
He spread. a golden han-ellt on the plain. IO!IO 
Lyrelllls, and the IIllilty Lema lif . 
To distant realms, and Il!ave their cbannels dry. 
No more Charadrus, with tumultuous BOund, 
Whirls his white foom, and Soating roclls around. 
\~ith Bofter munlllirs rough Asterion 8011'.; 
And ~I'a'ine no mure conllnement kUOIl'~' 
Who late m sounds thnt n,alch'd the nOl8Y deep, 
Or tbtmd;r. (,rob the shrpherd', envied Bleep. 
tangia only, as t.be god ordain'd, . 
Pre~rves bis stream with dun ud Qltb nnstain'd ; 
UIlGill yet unknown to vulgar famEl, 1031 
Nor gl~rying in the .laugbter·d infant's name. 
Inyiolate tile grove and spring remain, 
.ADd all thalr wonted properties retain. 

989. Ve nympbs] 'rom the OOtiDDip, of tbil 
IJII!eCb to the ('onduion of t~ book, we .shall 
And the poet _rtin~ bimllllf IP a !ery emlD~nt 
degree. T~ dt'laiptiolll 1118 particularly pIC
turesque and lively, the sentjm.nts noble and 
elevated. tbl! l~bl'l gerrous lind spirilt'd, the 
diction daring and ftgurative. IIwi the Hlrse. easy 
and harmouiou., 

101S. Thus, \fben the Nil!!) This comparison 
i. drawn agreeably to truth and tbe p:eoeral ob
Il'rvatlon of trDveliel'l, 'fbe best com meat upon 
it I. 'a the I~h book of Lucan'l Pbanolia, when 
tho poet introducetl a.dialogue beUreen ~~sar IIDd 
A.cl\oreua coAcermas tIuI fOIUCO apd Qrliln of the 
~ile. 

But O! wb4t ~ the 6ir DJ'1IIPlt..ll; 
When Greece, to ICIIemnize her iafaDt's ~, 
Shall institute triellnial feuta ud pmeia, 
And aps hence record their IIIICftId _! 
No more the? plates their aweUi.g chats euaIIae" 
No more the bucklen OD their sboulden IB' 
The fever IIpreada tbro' eacb iDterior part, Ion 
And hm tbe moutb in"adee the beatinl beut. 
With l'B8ing paiu their with'rinl entnila bam, 
And fiery breathingll from their laap retarn.. 
Tbe .briDkinp: veins oontract their purple'" 
Nor feel the cirelins motion of the blood. 
The gapibg earth exhales unwholaolile ..... 
Reeolv'd to dUlt by Sol'. increui~ __ 
Tbe thirsty .Ieed, impatieat of the mM, 
In wild dilOrder ,coUl'llaluag tbe plaiD!!, lQ50 
On tbo dry bit nu 1loodI of moisture lOW'. 
In whitene&8 equal to the Scythian now; 
But from bi. mouth depends the lollinl tvDpe, 
Or to the parebed roof adbesiwe bDOg. 
Some, by tbe'killl commission'd, Earth~, 
And IleU'Ch the SOUrcel of her liquid stoR. 
,But all iD vain, they. view with woad'ring efelo 
Each channel dry'd; exbauRed of supplies. 
(Th' essential propertyofmoiMre sone) 
The .pring retains an empty name al~-. lOEl 
Nor was there greater hope offallilll raiD. 
Than if they rDng'd the desert Lybian plain, 
Where Iris ever sbuns the deep -. 
Nor pregnant cloud. o'enbade th' onvariecl_ 
At Il'ogth a ray of hope diSpels their grief. 
And cbeen them with the proapect of relief. 
Hypsipile, aB througb the wooda they stray'd, 
A beauteollS mourner ... ply they IUlYeJ"d. 

103b. O! what bonotan] A pnt1eman, who 
has made some ftgure in tile literary world, i. 
pemsing tbeee linea witb me, bbanecl 0IlI' aatJ.er 
for giyillg UI tLe outlinea of tbit piece. whicb lie 
intended to fill up in the 6th boot, .. thiDkiar it 
SUperflUOUI and dil8'1ltill1. PerinIps, hoftftr, 
this may be tID far !'rum elOJiIll the re.Jds.,. 
petite, tbat it may raille it, DDII make him ~ 
~iroo8 or aeeins the pictnre drawn in its 6.Il 
leolth .. 

1049. The thirsty steed] Tbeee lines eatl to .,. 
mlud a beautiful descriptioo in 1-. of tbiI 
npb1e &oilllal in the lIDme lickl, state.. 

- Non loa.ipes motu rl~ tHuae 
Sau quatit PUIIU, rigidOi veXIIDtia n-
Ora teren., .pargitq~ jub.., et surrigit aulft, 
Incerloque pellum pUl(D&t non &tare lumutu. 
Fessa jacet cervix. Fumant sndoribus armi : 
Oruque projecta squllllent &renlia liapa. 
Pectora rauoa pmunt, qUII! creber anbelitus 1IJId, 
Et defurta ItrDvillonge trabit ilia palsua: 
Siccaque lIIloguineis durescit spuma Jupetis. 

Phars.. bouk+. 14!. 

Tasso bas a 8ne ItaIIZ& on tbe _ IIUbjed.. 

LanltUe il cunier gia sl feroce, e I' erba 
Cbe fU suo caro cibo, i schiffo preacJe. 

Vacilla iI piede infermo. e la superba 
Cervit'B dianai, or giu clUne.a pende: 

Mf'morin di lue palme orpru DOD aerbt, 
I'll' piil nobil di p:loria IIIIlOr I' acceude : 

La vincitrici spoglie, e i ricbi fregi 
Ppr. cbe quasi villOma, odij. e.disp. 

CaDto 13. II. 6i. 



or THE 1'IIFJWD or S'l'kTIUS. BOOK IV. (Jrg 
Ophelia, In Iaer IlIA embraeeI pNSt, 
(.toother'lbope) lIun,amililllatberbNUt. 1070 
With pcelal nerli,- her trea.. tow j 
Her bumble weed. were .ited to her woe I 

Yrt III those .tudied uta could not efl'ace 
Her utive ,randeur. aud ~ puc : 
With clec.!at mixtlH8 in her stately mien 
The captive aud tbe priuceu mi,bt lie _n. 
Tb' laaclli ... _arcb ant bia aileoce broke. 
ADd a"d, tbe royal exil. tbllll bespoke. 
.. 0 thou, .-bc.e featUreI. aod celestialair. 
A more thaa mortal OI"isin declare; 1080 
Whom oathe Heav'n, and bound\eJa pow'r leCure 
From III tbMe .. aau tbe 1001 of Eartb eudure : 
Ltt DOt an bumble IUppliant sue in vain. 
Wbether ,ou I~ the chaste Diana .. traiD. 
T" pace a mortal'to, or ilDlDOI'taI'. arms, 
(For Joye bi_If bas pin'd for AlJive cbarms.) 
TI,e squadroal you lu"ey. a pioul caDle 
To raze &be pilty walls of Cadmus dra"'I: 
Yet fief)' thint our jast delipi controu I., 
C~nl_our vi,our,and UlUllall8 our lOul .. 1090 
Wbate'er 10G graDt, with joy we lhall partake, 
Nor KeIrn tbe troubled stream. or ltaDCIin, lake : 
Oar presaiD, WIllIts forbid l1li to refllle, 
Nor lea •• as yet the liberty to cb~. 
No more we Importune the pow .... ou high j 
Do thou the place ofpartial JOft lupply j 
o rive UI ib'eDgtb to match oar warm desires, 
ADd aerYel to second .. hat ODr lOul iaspires. 
So ma1 this IDfllnt thrift beneath tbe eans 
DrR_v'll, and long iuhale the villi air. 1100 
Yet more :_bouId Jove our YOWl with couquest 

crown, 
And Tbebe. her rigbtfUl10rd aDd _reb own j 

Fur _b tbat '_pea the ruthless band uf death, 
.. lIaupter'd victim .hall religD biB breath." 

1069. OplutltH] wal the IOn or Lycul'JUll. king 
tf Nemea. HI. name comprehendl the predic
tioa 0( bia death bJ a aerpent. 'op". .ipifyiPIf 
, IerpODt, aod Le"'. wbich maw 0.. in iu 
loribt IOcunei. to kill. 

1079. 0 thoa] The Brit part of tIIi, add,.. i. 
I tran.cript or heal', speecb to hi, mother 
IT enul. in the liral ..£neid. 

) (quam te memorem!) Viip: aamque baud 
tibi vultaa 

\Jortalis, nee vox homipem 10_: 0 dea, certe : 
~n Pbalbi ...... ac ny.mpbaram .npiuis uu~ 
ii, lelix, OOIuulQq\le !eyel qplIecllllque laborent. 

• Ver.331. 
100&. No more n iQlponune) lam afraid Sta· 

ius bas neglected Horace's advice, 
_ Se"etur ad imum 

!lIaIil ab iDcepto proeesMrit, et sibi cOllttet. 
It leut Adrastul _ to deviate from the pious 
rat'Jr. be 8nt .. t out in. The .. atiment. is orilfi. 
ally Lucan'll. and I am torr'J our ... thor bad the 
Jdiscretioa to co". it. 
fcntimar retroare Jovell, spectabit ab alto 
Ethere Tbeaalical, t~t cum fUlmioa, c~? 
dlicet ipte petit Pboloen ~ petit igoibu, .JEten. 
IllDeritaqae oemDl RbDdopu. pinusqae miD ... • 
~? 

aaiua hoc (erjet poliol caput ? 
(Speakio,DfCeur). Pha,.. lib. '1. 

he linea tbemte1Ye. art lpiritaS a)lel bC4QtjC"I, 
iIId equall, iJDpioul. . 

H. Ipoke I alDddea boruor aeiz'd hi, tI:JI:Ipe. 
lnactiv. to the clammy Jaw. it bung. 
Hielunp Do more their wOllted aid lapply, 
And faUlt'riD, in their course the acceota die. 
Pale ... each face with tilirst and witb despeir. 
Faintly. t.bey heav. ior b~tb and pap for air. 
The temDiu princea.lh'd ber modeat e,8I 1111 
Proaa to tbe ~UCI, aud thul at len~tb repli .. 
">Tiltnae,O Greokl,fNm Reav'nI claim my bHib. 
.Aud far iD woo IUrpaal the race of Earth. 
liard i. alylot. a n_', C:II ... CO plV"'~ 
And tend the produco ofanother·lloy., 
While mine.percbaace, the panp ofbunpr IiDow, 
And crave wbit on au ali.1l 1 bestow. 
Yet for tbe aathor of my birth I dai. 
A IDODDl'Ch sreat iu empire as in fame. llie 
But. wby do I delay to ,iv" M1reta. 
And agpavate with coo_,011r diatre .. ? 
Come tben. if haply yet Laogia glides, 
ADd roll. beneath the grouad hillileat ~ 
Ne'rr ... be kaowu to leave bi."CbaaoeI drJ. 
Not e'ea wheo Sirius are. tbe lultry .Jr., ; 
Or Cancer on bil utmost Ii.it Ihiaei, 
And to the ICOrcbinl Liou _ inclines." 
She spoke: and to proeure~. promis'd aiel, 
In Iwotlt ber cbarp OR the 101\ herbal" laid. 1130. 
Thea heaJ"d .round tile cboic;eat 80w'ra, aad trie •• 
Witla Iolltn, sound. to close billtreamiug eye. j 
Suc!b as great Cyhele, wbeD ~lIt she .trove 
To soothe the plain!.iYe criea of new-bona Jove j 
Around the babe in antic mcuures pa .. 
Her jovial priest .. and strike the tinkling bra. •• 
But strike ia vain: the cymbal'l feeble louocl, 
la io the rotant·. louder clalllOW'l dnnru'd. 
Meanwhile ia childish sports Opbcltes ptit 
The fatal da,. of all bi. days tbe last. I HO 
One while the riling blades of gnu he .parns. 
Then ... bit thiflt, or la~t of food retunlS. 
Jtetoall. hi, abtent Dane witb feeble crics, 
Or lOeb in sleep to c10ie bis hearT eyel : 
To form the speech of IDBD be now _,a, 
And barmlea thoughts iu broken IODDcls con.,.,.., 
Erects bil Ji,t'aing ears at ev'ry lOund, 
And cuUs the tender 80w'n that grow arounel: 
Too credulous to the fallmcioul !tfO"e, 
Kor CODlCioUI o(tbe fate decreed by Jovo. 1150 
Tbus ManoQ ThracilUl Qlounl.inl topt with _w, 
Or Hennes rallg'd aloDg Cylleue'l brow. 
'{'hul often. on bit native ihore reoIin'd, 
Apollo lay. and youthful tbt!fts t1e&itfll'cl. 
The troops mtanwbile, illlpati~nt or delftY. 
Tbro' Bhades and devious thicket. force their way: 
One 10110 .. • •• "'bere bi. fair ('ondnctresl leads. 
Auolher, urg'cl witb rreatrr thint precedes; 
While ,he rereated. u lhe'PUt alon" 
Her promiles, and cbeer'd tlJe droopiq tbrong' 

1113. From Heav'u] She .... the graudaulhler 
of Baccbul by ber lather Thou', side. 

1116. Of another'slove] Arcbemorlll or Ophel. 
t~. . 

111'7. While mine] She bad ",illl, umed 
Tbouand luneal, by JalO~ 

1133. Sucb ~ great Cybele] Cybtde, or the 
Earth, __ the mother of aU the other deiti-. 
Her sacrifices were celebl·atecl with a confu.ed 
noiae of timbrels, pipes, and CJ.mba!1, He~ 
Horace.ya. 

--- Non acota 
Si~ J:$Iiu!'ll\ Corybaua.,1Ilf. 



LSWIS'S TRANSl.All0M 
SooIla. the rock, mnrmur greets their ean, J 161 
.ADd iD fuJI view the grateful rale appea.n ; 
" A stream !" tbe leading chief exclaims aloud, 
And _vel tbe standard o'er tbe joyful crowd ; 
II A stream I" at ouee ten tb_ad voice. cry, 
01 A stream !" the lilt'Ding hilll and rockl reply. 
Thas, "beD the pilot on th'loniaDmain 
DiBeerDa the IOmmit of Apollo'l fane,' 
"Ae stardy boatman quits awhile bis oar, 
Aad bail8witlijoyfulshoutsthelist'nioltBhore, 11'70 
The li.t'aiog shore returns the dellf'aing souod, 
The rocks remurmur, aod the deeps rebound. 
:Baser to drink, the ruabing crowds descend, 
UDminclful of their _'reign or tbeir friend. 
Hones aad eharioteers, a mingled throng, 
Steed press'll on steed, aDd man elro'l'e man along. 
Here kings tbemselves in vain precedence claim, 
ID rank superior, yet tbelr tbint tbe same. 
Some tumble beadlong from tbe slipp'ry rock, 
Other. are wbelm'd beneatb the _t'ry mock. 
'l'beJdDgj.to wbam before a milliou bow'd, 1181 
Pind. not a II\l:!ject in the num'rous crowd. 
E'eo .inking friendabip meets with no retum 
Of aid, wbile each becomes biB own concern. 
Tbe .tream, whoae .urlilee latewu known toahow, 
Clear .. a gI .... the .hlning 18ad. below. 
OIIIeene with "thaad gather'd mad appean, 
ADd a IlI1eo1our'd, uble upect wean. 
Tbti ftatted grail a'l'ows their beavy tread, 
And bending Cerea bangs her drooping he8d: t 190 
Their thint no bouncIs, and no distinction knows, 
The more they drink, the more tile fever stow .. 
SQCh. i. the prospect, when, o'ertI!rown the wall, 
Bellona dooms a captive town to fall : 
Vulcan alld Man witb mutual aid engqe, 
And all i. tumult, ruiD, blood, and rage. 

1161. Soon al tbe rocky morm_] Tbia i. taken 
from the tbird lEneid of Virgil. 

Cum procDI obllCQl'Ol coUea, humilemqne 'I'idemDl 
ltaliam, ltaliam prim'll. conolamat Acbatel, 
ltaliam leta lOCii cIamore laIutant. Vene 512. 

.&ad again by TUIO. 
.Booo apparir Giera:aa1em·.i YflIle, 

. Eeeo additar Qicrosalem Ii ICOrge ; 
Ecco cia mille voci DDitamente 
Gieraealemme salutar Ii vade. Callto s. It. So 

1168. The' aummit of Apollo', fane] Leuou 
".. a toWD in the ill!, Lencac1ia in the Ionian _,. 
JlOW called Santa Maura, lamoas tbr the temple 
of ApOllo, to wbich tho .. that were 1000000Iick re
IOrted, and were cured. Ovid delCribei it thua ; 

-QUODiam bon igDibae mquil 
Ureris, Ambraciu terra petenda tibi. 

PboelmB ab _lao, qUNltom patel, uplcit equor. 
Actiacum populi Lencadiumque vocant. 

Heroid. Sap. to Pbaon. 

~ for the limile, TallO has copied it. 
COli di navipntl auclace stnolo, 

Cbe mo .. a a ricercar' eatranio Lido, 
J: in mar dubbiOlO lOttO ignoto polo 

. Provi I'oncle fallad, e'l 'I'ento infielo ; 
iral fln diacopte i1 dedato auolo, 

II laluta cia IDDge iD lieto grido, 
E l'uDo ai' altro Il mostra, e iu tanto oblia 

La noia, e'1 mal c1a1la pa_ta .. Ia. C. S. st .... 

At length a obief, 3J .in the mIdst be 1tOoI1, 
Thus gratefully bespoke the list'uiDg wood ; 
.. 0 thou, whose n:nIaot sbades, and eo,\ed ptt, 
CaD boast alone the patroaege of Jon, 12IlII 
Here let tby wratb its utmost limits know, 
Nor pan the bound. wbich Heav'n allll faleallow. 
Not greater wu tby ven!1'8DCe, when of 014 
Alcides .Iew the termur of the fOld, 
When iD his fatal gripe tbe bero prest 
The throat and windpipe of the _vap pest. 
And tbou, dispeDsiDg geniDl of the 1tmIm, 
ImperYiODB to the SlJD'a merldim beam, 
Stili calm, uniDterrupted may'st tboa rance, 
ADd from succeeding ages feel DO cbaDp. mo 
Thy cbllllJle1 DO increaae from _. bowl, 
Prom dropping zephyrs and dialOl'I'iDg _ j 

Nor Iris, varied by Phoebean beama, 
Retbndl the property of other streams: 
From thy own source recruited with sappIieI, 
Nor varied by eacb star that nili:II the Ikiea. 
Lycorma ahall in vain precedence claim, 
And Ladon, 18cred to Apollo's uame : 
Sperchiu •• ball resign biB share ofprtiR, 
Aad XantbtlB, favour'd in M_ian la,", 1~ 
But greater mark. of ra'l'our ahaIt tboa pro~e, 
And ahine iD votive hoDOUrl next to Jove; 
Full iu the Ibade of these encircling bow'..., 
Shall rill8 an altar, grac'd with nati .. e town: 
So thou but OpeD at our next retum 
The liquid treuures of thy sacred arn, 
So thai our W8IIted ItreDgtb apin 1\. ... l.ore. 
And bail as to this boepitable shore." 

BOOK: V. 

'l1D AROVJIUl'l'. 

After the eonfedentea had ref'nsbad tiJenIIIIHI 
~t the river La~ .. Hyplipyle, at the reqoeII 

IIIlS. Nor TriI] The poet !IIlems to band ... 
cled, the raiDbow drew up water from tile RI or 
rivera, and pftred it down again m sbcmn or 
rain. So Lucan: 

Arcae----
Ooeanum bibit, rapt.alqnud _bila IIoebII 
Perbslit, at o~o de£aIIIIIl ncldidit 1INpDf. 

Of all the bcMD of the· Tbebald. there is -
more pleuiDg than the fourth. It -1 he di," 
into tbree pans, each of .which baa its paRitabr 
beauties, aad cI.una a diltillct Iltare ~ admntioc: 
The fint part, which comprehendl an _al,OI 
the warlike preparation a' Argos, and a delair' 
tion of the troop' ... d 00IIIm8IIden of tIIe __ 
derate army, is wonderftally enten:aiDiD~. 1k 
second part, wbicb _~illll • df'lCriptimt 01 De 
wbole art of necromancy, the SO..--et II1II" 
fereDt cOmpartmeDti of the iDreroa1rec-8' 
IDCCinct account of the m()ft celebrated ~ 
before the Tbeban war, ia extremely i~ 
'I'be third and last part, whicb is the i~ 
to aD epilOde, contaiDl a Ine piece of lOIIII:iIilIIIr 
in the liiltrell of the alliea, and ia a miatart ~ 
iD&traction and entertailiment. I D a word. II 

wbatever ligbt we conteq»late it, we .. n fiaI' 
one of the moat correct, 4iftrliW, ud spi~ 
.book. iD tb. ",bole p_. . 



OF THE THEBAID OF STATIUS. BOOK V. 
., Adraa.n.. re1at.- her milfortuDel, _ID par
ti .. ular, delcribea the (amo.. IIIUIIIICre of the 
mala, the deliveraDce of her rather, the arrh'al 
and amoan of the Argonauts at LemDoa, and 
her 8bdication oC the govenlment. In the mean 
lime, Archemonas, whom she had left behind, 
i. slain by a serpeut dedi~ated to Jupiter. Byp
lipyle, alarmed with tbe _011 of the dying 
inrant, leavel the army, and is NUowed by Pa .... 
thenopeu, whom Adrastus bad seut to bow 
the callie of her departure. All soon .. the al • 
lies are acqUaiDted with wbat bad happened, 
they march with Parthenopllloa to destroy the 
serpent. Hippomedon makeoa an ulISlICcessful 
attempt with a bup atone, and Capaneul kills 
the mOllIter with hi. apear. Jupiter, enraged at 
tbis, scarcely refraiDS from pUDilhillg the hero 
with a thanderbolt, aDd, .. a token of hii dis
plc1lsure, darts down a Basb of lightniDg, whicb 
falls upon bit belmet. Hypaipyle makel ala. 
mentatioD OYer the infant's body. Lycurgus 
makes aa attempt to Ilay her, but is withbtlld 
by Tydeu. Thil GeeuiODl a riot, wbicb il, 
howeY .. , quelled by tbe interPosition of Am
pbiaraoa, who penuadea tbe army to do faneral 
bonoun to ArchemorDI, iD aa oratioa wbicb 
''Onclnd~ tbis boot. 

rRBlR &hint allay'd, and ferYent beat of blood, 
I'bejoyfW legionl quit the sballower lood. 
lfocruited with the dranght, the gen'rous lteed 
iVith louder oeirhinp seeks tbe verdant mead. 
Is now retuming health dilJlCn'd tbe pain, 
Iud huty yigour lbuug their nenes again ; 
I'b' exnlting troops with llercer ardour glow, 
lnd thrat and vow destruction to tbe foe; 
\s if lIOIIIe bidden virtue in the stream 
lellew'd their courage allll extingursh'd lame. 10 
19ain the _mors, .,,-th'ring from afar, 
ofove into rank., arid wear tbe fonn or war; 
lllaiD escb cbief biB scatter'd forees joins, 
;leaDlI in tbe front, and fonns the deep'ning linea. 
I, ligbt'ninp iaue from a sable cloud. 
iucb from tbeir arms tbe brigbt eJlUlgeoce low'd. 
~bDl, 'Prill! retunaing, from the lultry coast 
)f Nile, the CraJIe&. a thick embodied bust, 

17. ThuI, spring returning] Thl, comparison 
oems to have been a (ayourite among the poets. 
jomer lInt adopted it. 

H!1'1" 'If" ~ '1''''''''wl",,~, .,~, 
Ar.,' l,.rI J, x. .. ~. ,.;,0.. " ...s-i0"G7a"m .,.£,.", 
K~ '1'''' )'. 111''''''''' ,,.' n" ..... io ; ........ 
'A'~,,,,, DI/)'f"U0''''' ...., \,.;j,.. ,iF"arllo 
,.,if'''' I' ole- """ '1'-- 'ew- cfOfie ....... • 

7irgil borrowed it from bim. 
. 2uales lub nubibus atril 

:trymonill! dantligoa grael,atque I8tberatrall8Dt 
:um IOnitu, fugiQDtque Dotol c.-lamore secundo. 

rryphiodoms 1W imitated it likewise. 

or ... " ." ... "";'"1).1/1., 01"' .. ,.. ... 
X;'f""": a.l-'f~ G1O).oi,~.fGY"" ~ix.': -A,~:nwr, 
x"",.., l1r.XP'u""" ").~Jo<"" ~..s-"", .. 
l"1I0l1'"", "f.':'''~'' t._'X.:tI .. ~. 

Des. of Trey, Y. 3..:J. 

Expand their wiDgl, and with boarll& clangoan I,. 
To milder climes, and a more temp'rate sky. it) 
Their Iength'niDgsquadroD8 Ibadethe plain below, 
Loud and more loud the piercing clangour. grow; 
'I'ill to .ome fUDDing stream tbey bend tbeir flay, 
Or bask beneath tbe Sun'sdellCending ray. 
Amidst bis circling peers Adraatus stood 
:&.eath an ash, the glory of tbe wood ; 
ADd, on the Theban bero's lance reelin'll, 
ThUl to the Lemnian queen reyeal'd bis mind. 
" Wboe'er thou art, to wbom tbese squadrons owe 

. Their lives, O! make UI partners of tby woe. SO 
HODOIU'B like these tb' imperial lord of air, 
And all th' etherial bOlt might wisb to share: 
Fain would we learn, what bappy spot of earth 
Can boast your residence and wbence your birtbl 
Tho' tonDne frowns, impanial Heav'n exerts 
Her ann of luccour. and YOllr cause asserts; 
And in that air and dignity we trace 
The rank and bidden gloriel of your race." 
The princeu bends awhile on earth her eye., 
And her relation ulbers in witb sigbs. te' 
II The odioua task,.. 0 monarch, you impose. 
RenewI, al .. ! unutterable woes: 
Bay, cOIIIciou. Lemnoa, bow sball [relate 
ThylCllDel ot carnage, and thy deeds of hate f 
Again tbe daring crime appears in ligbt, 
And all the bonours ot the fatal Digbt. 
Thrice bap1eu they, "bose breaata the Furies 4r'd, 
And in flhoM hearts thi, impioul rage iDlpir'd I 
'Twas I, and 1 alone, who dunt CODCeal 

My sire, deYOted to the mthleu .~ ,.. 
Let not my limple weeda and sordid vest 
Persuade yOl1 to de'pise your friendly guat. 
But wby do I divert with these delay. 
Tbe cares of .. ar, and military praise? 
Know then, from Thoal, great in a,nn., I .pring, 
Tho' lying from the chains of Nemea'. ki ...... 
The beauteoua mourner rilel In esteem, 
Her talents equal to the labouraeem. 
All wilh to kuow the sequel of her woel, 
But chief Ad .... tu. urg'd her to disclose. '" 
" While these our troop. unite thei .. common aid 
To force a passage thro' yOD gloomy shade, 

41. The odioUl task] The lengtb orthina", .. · 
tion i. abundantly compenaated for by the beaa. 
tiel of it. The poet seeml to aYOW hi. intentiolt. 
of imitating Virgil in bis second boot, by uaheriD, 
it in witb almoat the same terms. 

-- Tmmania vulnera, rector, 
Integrarejubes----

61. While these our troops] It IJOmetima hap
penl (says Lonsinus) that a writer, in speaking of 
BODle person, all on a sudden puts bimseU in that 
other'l place, and oets hi~ part; a Ggure wbicla 
mark's the impetuosity and burry of the patRonL 
The poet stops his narration, forgets his own per
IOD, and ioltantly, without aDf notice, iutroduoea 
the perIOD lpeaking. By thi. sudden transitioa, 
he preYentt the reader, and thtt tmnsitiOD I. made 
before the poet bimlelf IICCIIIIsenaible he had ..... 
it. The true and proper place for this fi~re il 
wben the time presses, and the occasion wiD DOt 
admit of any delay: it i& elegaDt then to pillS from 
one person to another ... in tbat or Recatlllul. 

II Tbe herald, extremely discontented at the 0 ... 

den be bad reeeiyed. gaye command to the Bera
clio to .. itbdraw.-lt il DO way iD Diy po_ .. 



, 
6n LEWIS'S TRANSLATION 
Nor'dOOl the ta.k ftCJui~ a little force, 
('So thick the bushes thnt obmuct their coune) 
:Bach cir<"Dmstance of woe relate anew, 
And frotn the cause the dire eft'ect ptmIUe : 

Urs'd by ftOcause, the IIIIlJeD bride~ led 
From bloomiog'beauty, and the geuial bed; 
No more he pays the plf'Bsinr debt orlot~, 
Wheo coasciolll Cynthia rules the miDIS a.: 
Nor .Jeep snrpri_ with unootic'd peee 
Tbecluping pair, ud strengthf'llstheiremlllate: 
Bot rage and bate io eYCry breaIIt Brite, 

What follow'd your a~enion to tbe cri_, 
And why secluded from your nati"e clime. 
':ris pleasant to renew the _til or grief, 
And to divulge our woes a short relief." 
He pans'd: the coptive princess thlll replies: 
I' Eneircled by tbe deep foir LemnOl lies, 
Here weary Vnlcan w •• tt'S bis leianre hours, 
And recollects in sleep hi. IC.lItter·d pow' .... 

'70 And with bill torch io"erted Hymen lies.' 110 
The _0 (a plea lOr abeeDee) oft complain 
Of Tbracian IDIDIts, and cIemaod the plain : 

The cloud. capt AthOl from bit length'ni~ Iteep 
O'crlovkl our isle; hill ~ves o'ershade tbe deep. 
:Bach frontiilg tract or Innd the Thl'llc\an ploughs, 
The Thradan. fotal to enl'h Lemninn lIpOuse. . 
Once ttreBt in arrms anrf useful arts it shone, 

And tho' from camp theireyeswitb_~ 
Their native city, ami the Lemniao IhaaII, 
Tho' D8~, oft. recoiling, cllides their _Y. 
And their ad chiWftw ..... the....,; 
Stretch'd on the bank., they rather WisllllO .. 

The wintry storm, th' inclemenciet orair, 
And listen to the hoane-_nding roar 

F .. rtile in chief\! or volour and ·renown: 110 Of nightly BUrges, breaking 011 tlk! sbure. 110 
Not Deloa, or the Sam inn i.le cO'J1d claim 
A gl'f'Bter share of riches and of fame; 
Till Hea,,'n to punish our offence decreed, 
Nor were we wanting to promote the deed : 
No temp)eI to the qoeen of love were raia'd, 
Nor incense on the sacred altan blaz·d. 

Onr .ex ia social COUTene seek relief, 
AucI point to Thrace, the object of their grier: 
Prom morn to night the atream of ~ ..... 
And Sol but 88ts to riee upon their woes. 
How blest was I, a atranger then to 10ft, 
And all the panp, wbich widow'cl matlOlll ,.-. 
Now thro' tbe zeniUl 8amiog Sol bad driw'a 
Hi. paating ___ , and gaio'd the micIdIe Hea .... 

Thul lomrtimes anger ,ting! a ben'nly mind, 
And "engeance lUre, tho' tardy, eret'pII behind. 
Prom Paphos, where a bundred altan Imob, 
And love.sick "otariel her aid in"oke, 

When, tho' no ptb'rilll douds tbe day COIItIOI, 
90 Thro' .)del serene portentoul tbunders roll ; J~ 

Clrel!'SI of dl'elll and ornament Ihe movea, 
II nd l«'tl~(,s behind her cestos and her do"CII. 
The Moon bad measor'd half thtl starry frame, 
When tbe fil'lTC goodell witb the Foriel came: . 
Far other flames than those of 101'e she bears, 
Ani) b~h in air the toreh or Discord real'll. 
Soon al Ule flend-engend'red serpents roam, 
Dift'lIIing terroun o'er eBl'h wrangling dome, 
'1'be Lo~f's, or willin!!", or conipeJl'd hy (oree, 
"From guilty Lemn08 bend their airy counoej 100 
LemnOll, which dearer to her conlOrt stand. 
"Than al! the eitiel rear'd by mortal bands. 

hel" you ; ifr therefore, yoa would not entirely 
pE'rish, nnd if you would oot involve me too in 
your ruin, depart.and seek a retreat among BOme 
~tbcr people." 

Treatise on the Sublime, ca". S. 
W. Ht!r cestus1 The cestlll or magic ,irdle of 

"eoul i, tbus dllSCribed by Homer. 

-"Er~ .. If .1 ~.)."'I">\f'" ...... .,... "I,"",,,., 
"E,,)' ;" ,.i. $'~'"'" i, ~' 'f"e8'," 3' ~r-ti" 
n"ef<o"", ~ roW". •.... 'I'Ii"", ""e 'tor"""" 

'There il a liogular ptopriety in making this god
df'll the authoren or t118,e di,turbaocel: the mao 
chine is alletrorical, aod implies. that the Lemniou 
matrons were excited to such a degree of IUlt, as 
to mallSllCfe their husbands for tb~ir natural impo
tency, or afr"cted continence. 

lOI. Lelllnol) The reaBOn wby VaJcaJi i. said 
to reside at umnos, 1I'as, hecalllC that illand 
abounds with subtetl'Bocoul veins of fire. He feU 
there (rom Heaveo,8I be hiDls~lrsay .. 

n4, ~' ~ ... ~ ,r~f''''' lilA" .r ~.)./w tIA.".~,J,n 
K ....... ' ... ' 1, Atl"' ..... --- Hom. I1iact: b. 1. 

Where p.hiJoBOpbers ny. tbat tlemeot bas its pro
per plare. Hele it wao, that he (ontrjyed the {a. 
mou. chain, which possibly miJbt prejudice hi. 
CIO~rt apiQllt ~ LemDiaDl. 

The caverns of the IDioty god display 
Thick-ateamiflg 8amllS, and choke the faee oCdar: 
Tho' mute each blast, the rough N.geau roan, 
And beavy surges lash the plainti"e shores: 
Then grave Polyxo thro' tbe cit,. roftl, 
Aad mournl her widow'd bed and lIlipted 10m. 
Mad al tbe Thracian bacchanal appears. 
When from afar the vocal pipe abe bean, 

Ji9. When, tho' no gatb'ring clouds] This'lli 
looked upon '." the ancients as very omiaous: 
Hence Laeau f'Dumerating the prodigies ptefiocII 
to the civil war between c-r aud PoiDpr!', 
nys, 

._ Tacitum line uubibna u11is 
" Fulmco.- Pban. ~ I. 

And Horace mentioos it III a .a",ill( teat fna 
Hea\len, to deter him from contiDuins his fonIIr 
irreligion. course oflite. 

-Dieapiter 
Igni COrlllCO nubila dividen .. 
PJerumqlle per porum BOiIaatea 
!git eqoo», volueremque CDmllllo ~'b. I. ode 56, 

IS7. Mad as the Th~ciao haecbaUBI} V'1JIil 
h .. made choice of the IRme compari_ 10 5' 

\>1'('&& tha ra,1! and ~n~ of Pido, wben..&ell 
was Joing to fonalte her. 
s.e"it inops aaimi, totamqae iaceu_ per~ 
Baeebatur: qualis COIIIIDOti, euita I8CIV 
Thyaa, nbi audito stimulant trieteric:a Batdo 
Orgia, DoctUmUqua vocat c'-~ 

.5Deid lib. .. so& 
And Tryphi<M;loflll Jikewille. 
0,;,,' {I.,., 9& ...... , M ~foIOI .. ,..,.... 
N';~""'" "i1>.k /.,.,4 .. 'er''''''' 6&ooun, 
"H ... ~i .. nI~r7 ....... ~" ',..,- ...... .... 
r"",m lw./1 .......... xAf'I """""" __ .... _ 
Wbat be maaUoDl of tile Dacc:buIl'I bciaJ ... 
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, Ewoe' .be eriet, aiul.haket the IOlid ground, 
Wbi/t'ecboin,lIIOIIDtaifti anlWerto thelDUDd. 140 
FI.sh'd are her cbeeks, and baqard roll ber eyn, 
She reod. tbe cleIert town with fraotic erin, 
Aad, wbile tbe ptea _nd beneath het" strokes, 
To joio in aid tb' aalelDbliag dame. invokes. 
Four death.cJeyoted babel, (&ad _ne of ~ief) 
HUllr at lM'r .ide, and IOUgbt to gi"e reUd. 
Sa-ilt a. oar Jeader, to Miaerva's faoe 
We bend our eoane, a wild clilOrder'd tnaio. 
~iltnce enjoin'd, witb eoalldenee arose 
The daring autborea oIa11 our woe.; 150 
Her belt« hand a Dated dagger presa'd, 
ADd thu. her apeeeh the Wl'Dthful fair addreaa'd. 
, Ye Lemnian damea, di.IiOI,,'d in baJTf'll NIle, 
If Veous yet retains the pow'r to pleue; 
If eIllpt)' marriage form. ye disapprove, 
Aud hate the name without the joy. of 'oye ; 
Hear and attlsld: when Fortune polnta the way, 
.tad H.v'n illlpires, 'tia impious to delay: 
1'0 yengeaac:e rile; nor let,yoor sex be known 
By "lit of _rap, but by form alone. 160 
ret Hymen's privil. we may regain, 
hd love and genialjOY8 revive again. 
Would -each tbe toil with ju.t di"iaion .hare, 
hd join her private with the public care. 
fhrt'e yean ha" past •• inee each deserted bride 
lias Io.t tbe sullen partner of her aide : 
~o _re eaeh d"bt of lore and duty" paid, 
liD more Lucina yielda ber timely aid. 
Prompted by uatun. and by love inclio'd, 
fIN! 6olK'l, birds, aACI beuts iocreaM their tiod. 
Item D~ua hi. progeny cuuld rouse 1'1 I 
fo 'l'eageance for the breach of D)arriage 'l'OWI, 
loci, unreatniD'd witb jt,ars. diamiaa the f()('. 
n dreams ofterroar, to the shades below: 
aut we,.a worthlea. senile, beartleaa train, 
fad ratbel' brook tyranaic Hymen', chain. 
hl should these old examples fail to move 
four jast reventte of alienated loye; 
:Upy the Thracian dame, who dU"'t f'lrplore 
fer ~poUle'. bellJt.and driukthe ru,hing gore. 180 
~b doubt, allel each objf'Ction to r~lnove, 
IIJRe1f wiU Brat tbe guilty labour pro"e, 
'our hahn, the boast and IOlaclI of their Aire. 
'~aU 6111t beneath the ruthless •• onl expire: 
lur sball tbeir blaacli.hmeat& a n. .. pite gain, 
lut inwrpoaing Nature plead in raiD: 
"bile yet tbe, breathe, the alltbor of their birtb 
hall ClI'OWIl the heap, and stain the loaded !!:artb. 
~'hat beroiae clara thas far in ,uilt encage, 
. od second my design witb equlll I'llge ~, 190 
ftanwbile tbe Lemnian teet, in all the pride 
If •• ellin, caD .... , clea ... the yiC!lding tide. 
'his witb pleaa'd eyes the fierce Polyxo vjew'd, 
nd thUA in' height of joy her tOfme pursu'd. 
When Fortuna calls. what farther can detain, 
. nd shan the iodi airord their aid in "'iq? 
Dr foea advance, impell'd by adv'!rse fate. 
'0 stain tb'e !'w'!1d. aa~ glut in deatb our bate. 

I to favy by the pipe, is con6rmed by Apuleius. 
vaDle8 esiliunt lucitante tib" Jympbaticum tri-
mdium. Metam. Ii&. 8~ . 
i81. Each doubt] C_ has ~u~ to .tlte 

.me argument, ill order to peranade bl' IIOIdlen 
, {"at down the aaen:d pvc of Maaylia. after he 
ad giveD the fint stro~ himself. 
1m De quia veatriUa dubitet IUbvenere sylnm 
re~lite me feciIN IIifaI, Lib. 3. v, 446, 

Late .lighted Venna in a dream appt'8r'd. 
And o'er my head a naked falchion rear'd. 200 
Why waste "Ie thna the bloom of yoath ? (sbe ~d) 
Arile, ari!IC, and pllrge tbe marriage bed. 
On me alone fur other Sames rely; • 
Each vaeant bed willI myself supply. 
The JOddeaupoke. and on the pil.ow laid 
This lame (believe we) tbis .. me "enpful blade. 
But linger on, wben fair oecasio>n call., 
AIHI thcir ships rid .. in pro_peet of our wall.: 
At wry stroke they naise the briny foam, i09 
And briog, perhaps. theirThraeian coosorts bome," 

. Her _rda tbeir hearb with manly rIllfC in~pire, 
ADd .pread frum breqRt to breast the vengefllilire, 
Not greater sbouts the plaiDS of 8c'ythia reud, 
Wheo the 6erce amazo"l to ftrht descend. 
Wben their Item patron sammons 1I'01U allar 
Hi. virgin tftlOpa. and frees tb' imprisoo'd war. 
No. c1i.cord. ri.ing frum a various cboice, 
Disturbl tbeir coun{"il. witb tumultuous voice; 
But PeJual _ tbeir will, tbe saRle their haste 
To delOlate. and lay each man,ion .... aste, ~ 
To strike the youth, and lire \vith a~ OPPrest. 
To teU" the wailinl ia6mt from the breut, 
Alllllubjec:t 110 their llnexl'eptillg rage 
Each st.~ge of life. and eacb degree of age. 
Tbert' grew a forest near Minerva'. fane, 
Whose ,Ioomy boughs obscore tbe suhject plain, 
A oItt:epy mount o'erhalllll the Ill'thcr (lade, 
Auc! 301 i.lust betwl!Cll the duuble Mba.le. 
He.,.,.t.ley nopair, aod mt tbe rites obsceue 
At*.t Bellonll. aDd the Sty~iao queen. t:JO 
From Acherun their cuuflle the Fllriea bend, 
And, uuillvok'd,the l!&I'rifict, atll'od. 
The Paphian goddt'\ll turns on ev'r~ mIle 
Her .tepa unllllo1l'n, and Orea each YOlltbful brirla. 
Spoataneoul tht'u reil Carupc:ia brought 
Her SOD (his sex. alas! hi. ouly faalt); 
A throot{ of' armed prieste-.. sllrraunds, 
The "ictim falls beneath unnumber'd wOllnda: 
The lif~blood illllUilllt fl'Olft a thousand strokes. 
With horrid impreeatioll8 each io\"ok ... : itI 
The I'ct."ent shade fNUI its clark prieon springs, 
And baunts tbe 1II0tber with elleircling \riDlPo 

J99. Late I!i~bted VenUl] This Rction is pa1-
pably borrowed from the Ol\h book of Virgil'. 
lEncirl. wbere Iris. in tbc form of BerN'. a T,ojaa 
matron, ndvises her supposed companions to bUrl. 
the Trojan fle~t, hy affirming. thmt Caasalldl'a ball 
appeared to her for tbat pllrl'0lle • 
Nam mihi Ca._II,II'. per IOmDum .. tis imago 
Ardeotea dare via facel. Lib. S. v. 636. 

lI13. Not greater sbouts] Our aathor. probably. 
had the fo!lowing ~ilDile of Virgil in bis "ye. 
:lllaln Thn·ici .... eum Sumine Thermodonti • 
Pulsllnt, &. piclis bellaQtar Amazones annis: 
Seu t"irelllu HilJpolytOln, sea cum Ie Marti4 carra 
l'entheailea Nfel't; magnoque IIlalaute tamqltu, 
Fa:minea exultant luqatis agmina peltis. 

6.ueid, lib. J I. v. 6.;9. 

!2lll. To strike the youth] Lucan bal described 
a general massacre ia a similar Planoer . 

Non senis extremum pipit vergcDtibul annis 
Praecil)id~se diem: aec primo in limiue yita 
I nf8llti. miseri nascentia rnmpere fata. • 
Crimiue quo pani cedem potaere Ja~ 



LEWIS'S TB.ANSLATlON' 
Strack at the light, my limbe with horroar .hook, 
The blood at once my ghastly cheeb forlOOk. 
ThllS fares the hind, by rav'ning _lv81 punu'd, 
As firat she seeks the cOYert or the wood J 
Much .be distrusts a lafe retreat in flight, 
But more her Itreogtb and fortune in the fight. 

'Now, DOW Ihe eeems to feel hp.r eeizing fou, ' 
And bears with dread their jaws eluded close. 230 
Mean\1'hile, their ancbors drop!, the ships restore 
The .Lemnian warriors to their native shore: 
With emulation on the deck they Btaud. 
Contendillg, wbo should'lirst attain tbe Itrand. 
Par happier! had they pre'ss'd tbe Thraeiaa plaiD, 
Or sunk beneath the fury of the main. 
The lofty fanes are hid in ambient amoke: 
And votive victimB grace the fatal Itroke : 
:But the black flame and unsound entrails prove 
Th' unfav'rin/t purpoee of the gods above. 260 
late and nnwilling to hi, watry bed 
The Sun rl.'tir'd, and veil'd hie radiant head; 
Detain'd by Jove; nor ever did tbe day • 
So long before survive bis setting ray. 
The stars awhile withheld tbeir gleamy light, 
And aicken'd to behold the fatal nigbt. 

, While other isles enjoy their u8uol share 
or light, ana glitter with the dietant glare, 
O'er guilty Lemnea-gath'ring clouds ame, , 
And low-hung vapours choke the lab'ring ekies. 
Lemnos, in circling darkness lost, alone 27J 
Was to tbe Borrowing mariner unknown. 

t45. ThUl faret tbe bind1 The principal images 
which compose tbis comparison, are taken from 
the following beautifUl one of Virgil. 

Inl'IUIIlm veluti si quando in flumine nactul 
Cervum, aut panicee septum formidine peun_ 
Venator cursu canis" latratibal inetat; 
llle autern, insidiis Ie. rip! terriln. alt&, 
Mille tagit refugitqne vias: at vividus Umber 
I Hmret hian.,jatn Jamque ttonet, eimilisque tenenti 
Jncrepuit mali •• morsuque elulul iuni elt.' 
Tom vero exoritur clamor: ripeqoe. lacosque 
Responsant circa, & cce1u1I'\ tonat omne tumultu. 

iEneid, lib. 12. v. 749. 

259. Unsound entrails] There is a certain mark 
in the entrniltl, whicb is called the god; aud whell 
this appean whole and entire, It betokeus tile fa
vour of the god" But if it i, tom and maimed, it 
IbO'VR their displeasure. Lactantius. 

261. Late and unwilling] Ho\\'cver faulty the 
heathen poets haye been in their description. of 
the gods, they generally take care to throw in 
some hints of their abhorrencp of evil, aud will
in~lIess to prevent or delay at least the perpetra
tion of it, al fill' as is practicable, without en
croaching upon tiM! pre~tive of fate. Of this 
we hove a remarkable inlltnnce before us, where 
.Jupiter, to testify his detestation of the matroll'. 
Pl'tl.ject, is feigned to defer the approach of nigbt, 
wbich ""as aplJbinted for the execution of it. Lu
can, at the bf'ginning of bil eeventh book, lay .. 

Seguior OCefluO, quom lex IItPma vocabat, 
LllcLi6cu~ Titan,nunquam magis _thera contra 
'F.git eqUOB. currumque polo rapiente retorait: 
Defectllsque patl voluit, raptJeqne labores 
Lucis: Ie. attraxit nube., non pabula flammia, 
Secl ne Theualieo PUNt luceret iD orbe. 

Now from the ~d rites they bend their lIIIf, ' 
To drown in wine the labours oftbe dan 
And, while the sprightly _nce of the bowJ 
Glows iu each vein, and OpeDI ev'ry m, 
With rapture they recount their reeeat IoiII, 
Their victories, and loug_tested spoiIs.. 
Their wiYeI alike indulge the genial boar, l1t 
StudioUl to pJeaae, and call forth beauly'l po1l'r; 
Then love's eof\ queen (to erawn the sboItJepllll, 
And bless the night of all their nipts the lilt) 
Breatb'd in each husband', breast a Iiefte daie 
Of am'rousjoya that qllickly mlllt upire, 
'Twu dead of Dight; the matron .... to Ale, 
Dumb wal each voice, and mute thetnefal Mas; 
When sleep, half-bruther of approllCbiac dath, 
Steep'd in soft dews exhaJ'd fro .. Sty¥ bcIIeIIh, 
Safe under covert of the sileut boars, 
With Iaviab baud his opiate juice. pours, !!9G 
But not on all: their ardour to cIestrvJ, 
A nd watchful CII'eI the female pert emplor. 
'itt length. no longer patient of deIa,., 
They rush impetuOUl on their beI.u-prey: 
Aud each (a fury lodg'd witbiD her breast), 
Inyades her man, with downy sleep opprest. 
Thus ~ythiau tig..- the herd I1U1'OIIIId, 
And leap amidst them with a farious bouDll, 
When. pres8'd with hunger, they cte-t the ~;,od, 
Or their fierce whelpll demand tbe promia'd {ood. 
What act of guilt, or wbOle untimely fate ~l 
A miclAt a thO\ll&ua shall 1 lirat relate? 
O'er Helimua, with leafy llOooun crown'd, 
Rash Gorge stande, and meditateB a WOIlIIII. 
Cloy'd with the banquet, he retir'd to rest, 
And pllff'd the fumy god from outhisbmllt; 
But sleep fol'8OOk him, ere depriv"d 01 ..... 
And starting at the cold approach of death, 
He wakes, coufounded at the .1ldden Yin, 
And ronnd her neck hi. arms ill traaspOIU .... 
But lDOurns the social greetinr ill repaid, 311 
As in his cheRt he feels the driving blade. 
Nor yet reaentingof hia wound, be prest 
Th' unworthy object eJoser to his breast, 
And, etrugghng in the griping a ... of .... 
On Gorge dwells. Iud wutea hi. partinc lIIfJ6. 
Dire II they were, I cannot now relate 
The vulgar" COQntleaa death, and ftriau 611&: 
Sutllc:os it private eviIB to discl-. 
And meuure by my own another'. _ lID 
Cneneus fell, a warrior fair IIIld boIdt 
And youthf!ll e,don, grac'd wjth loeb of pIlL 
With theBe, the product 01_ alien', bed, 
I pus'd mJ early da,s. toptber bred. 
Next OJII bled, deaign'd with me to pront, 
Had Heay'n prolonB'd hi' date, thejo,.alloft· 

m. ThOll Scythian tigreaees) I bow DOt .. 
ther I need make an -apology to the rader. if 
rendennl the word lee, tigreases, illltead oflio.,. 
e_, II the deviatiou is 80 small, and ya 10 re
cenary. Atlealt,lehould think the I'IIIICbDlll'oI 
the verse, which a close adheI'ence to the oripII 
in this place would iDfaIlibly occuioa, lDIftiaes· 
cusabJe. 

301. Whatact or guilt] There is a bNaU.) 
interroption 01 this sort iD tha inl wI_ '" 
the ltl_ Anglicanle. 

Sa peudit ingms area,-teD liheDs 
Equosque CIU'l'DllC\U8 Arviragi RqUlr, 
NeronianOi leU furorr. 

Ulta, \"Geet Boadic:a X_~ 
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ne. fa~ Alp6JjeIll met l1li.....,. bIadP .. 
As at tbe re..t the wanten IbipH., pIa~d. 
L,.eute of hn' .. cIia .... 'd ., ....... 
Aad .beda o'er CJdim .. a 100II of ..... ; S30 
A •• bebcJd a .. oilier 09ft 1DOId, 
And Uirwbiela IIIe .... 11 .... trio~'d with pId, 
Her CNIOrtIlai., ..... ~_r _.aad .. 
IlDpeI._itb~ ... _.,~iD'budI. 
A. _bcu the lieD, M tM apotteII pad, 
Loa!! from the __ and i" .. are debari'd, 
wit~ eqaaI peiD and labour .. renew'd 
Their fllVap natu"', .. at 11ft 1Nbda-'d. 
Tbe fair L)'Q1tc th .. remts iD , .. iu; 
She I'IIIbes OD him, III he preu'd the. plaiD ; :J4lI 
::ateha die _Ilinr blood. and to reoew 
HiI-.., ." tbel_ hair hil body cWw. 
ltd. Aleimede , 11m lIl....,-d, 
IIer ..,. pale 9_P 8&'d ~D tile blade.· . 
r., ""'DIIIII7 Ii ...... and coa .... d my ItIood. t_ 011 my ...... my bair erected stood. 
My lialllea'l ilDfP fiWd moj piolMl minJ, 
l.eIt equal JUr. mirbe equal fortune ~I.d, 
r_ theDoe iD bate I .eeII tbe .. 11al; r., _.y CCIIII'M, IIIItI .i .... my teIdJ feet. fJ60 
II,. lire I foand perplex'll .ith doubtl .Dd fears, 
For _ tile ""0 aucl,-I a"''d bia..,., 
lad 1Itot. IMs .lambert. tho' the pela.- .tooII 
req .... cI, ad iDCICJIDPUI'd with • wood) 
!'be -.li .. 01 my lipt 1.-. diIdoIe, 
lr.4 III tbe __ oIp.-1i11r w_: 
.Arite, arw., or yoa fltr"tr laU i 
- .......... pprofCla tile repl ball: 
(or OIl oar atalilllt.PfIId 1 mucb rely; 
r..1baft. _, yet arrat. ••• we a,.' 860 
buck at tIJe -. the boary king_, 
lllll leA the~""""'" ..... 
:'bro'the Ieaet peopled pub we speed OIIJ .,.,.. 
lnd, ia • Jabl. doIIIi obIcur'cI, .u'"y 
'be ........ ,.ad I&raets a~ dillJrAd 
\'ith ....... 4f bklod aud lDOaataipa of the ...... 
lere blades lIIIJ~aried ia the Ifteat WQWJ4. 
lad Ibiftr'd la.-.aparkliDr oa the JftIIIDd. : 
:here tatter'd lObes diaeoIou,od by the nord, 
lad bead, yet bleediar Cln the paial buanl. 3'70 
~ bowl ..... tabIeJ,.fIoetInria .ticle 
If I"~hter, _ with rrtef .... borrovr e,'d. 
lnd warrion, ~. eri_a 40ad 
'tolD tlleir tonl tiIroat., ofwiae aad .Iasted~. 
lere dy'd the IIIIt)' :routh ia .... Iy blGOlll, 
'llere ased lires that ..... d _ equU doom ; 
\ere babel •• hQle inlanWeapes __ yetbepa 
:0 bill in bro_ 110IIII" the IJIIIICII CIt man. 

343, Bod as A~J 'ni. eln!aDlltallec. "Ith 
lany otben In tbts QIlI'I'8,Ion, i, tall .... &om tbe 
eeonCl boot o( Villi I' • .JBneId, where ~ af. 
er baYiap: jut related the mIlDDel' of Priam .. 
eatb •• ,.., 

~ me tUUl prlmi&m IIDV11J circuQlSletit bDrrCIr : 
lINtupai: •• biit cllari ,enitoris imalfl, 
It repm lIlqueyum crudeli v14luere vidi 
fitam eabalaotelllo Vcr. 559. 

"I. My are I feu-l Villil hal .. i .......... 
ap ia tbe aeeoad .&leid, y_ !If& 
,iver-o intereta mitcentl1r mCll!nia luct,,: . 
it Dlagis atque magil (q1l8D'Iaam aecret. ptlrentil 
~nchilZ' domlll, ariloribGsquf' o.tecta rece.sit) 
:larescunt lDoitas, atqlll! armora_ iBg'I'I4it bQfl'Or. 

VOL. xx. 

Socia ~ of cam.", .... , ......... INcceed: 
na-Iian feutI on 0-', a-'tlpn.4, S. 
WheaBaecbns hfttstht'oloadobamcentauNlb .. ill', 
.... , .... the bloud tIIat re .. "'. iD tbeir wei •• ; 
With ~ ant, tllen '¥eBpOa. the, aagap, . 
And muta .. _tb . .Bri .. froaI mutual~. 
Wbile, r."Qltr'd by the P»m. _ 1q8 ollr lirht, 
Propitiou a-..... It.uod _ear" to 8ipt. 
Hi. cour. from 1iav'1I to yield .. aiel be Aped, 
Aad , ... beat storios dane'll 8I01IIId bis head. 
FuD well diltiup ........ tho' uu chaplet. bollnd 
Hi • ..-.'.ro .... norWNtlttaailf .. i_lt'BvesCfOlm·d, 
A lariD, to~ 1Dw. aduwn hil cheek., 391 
ADd tIaIlJ die moD1'II&1 god' IIi. IOIJ beepeak.. . 
• W'ltile tem.. aboae, dlfeadad b, the fMes, 
Ia,..... atllome,...-'d bJ to.iPItatn, 
No care ... ......, _ DlJ put 10 IpJIIIIi 
~cb etlllapn., and __ their toill --. 
Our PftMOt ._the dest.iDieaOl'liai., 
And FM implore ..... __ reailt i. ftia. 
With ... aud blandieluaeMa l-..bt to-__ 
The sire 01 Heav'n, aad tbWlIt the queea ofIO'l'~; 
Bill.' at ber Nit tile partial tbaDd'rer natIa. 4001' 
Rejeets uaf pnJ'Oft. IIOr __ the IIIIppliant p!U. 
Hute, haItD a • .,.: 'tis tbiDe, 0.,. ... tu __ 
A punt'.1of,. and: ... ka bi.litt tIIy tare·; 
eoavI'J hila IIauae thro' yon dMarted gate, 
And ..... the air _iou, ere too !aile;. 
hi t'otber, Veaat, ~1t ill _,Itud .. 
And anjmw. to light btl, ....... band .. 
Wbencctlll.ucwtbinltofbload, ... iI..,.....ame, 
Tbat Iirw tile ~ of _110ft • _1111-.1 ti41 
Do you your fatiler to the deep attea.d·; T_. be mine hi ....... to befricetl.· 
, .... IBid, /II! lOOn dis.ot"f'I ia air again, 
Aad "bile black lhadlllul_ea1 frotD 11. the ... 
Of ...... 1 fe_I .. , d..-u. ftamill@' Ny 
Thet __ • paido, _ poiotled oat tbe .. 

179. Stacb __ of ~ J , .... lUI 8t'eClQlt' 

Of taae "hI. becwu. tbe lA(IiUaal aod C .. !ltAllfI. 
_ O"id's Metamol-pb~ MIlk Ii. 

385. Wbile, Ia"ou,od by the &loom] ..... 
.... obeer¥ed that this iAtrocWctiol& of 8aeGll1lt" 
aD ilDitat.ion of Vil'8'il, wlao delcribea VtHNI.,.., 
peering to ..EDeaa in the 1WI0wiDr -.oer: 
_ Milai .... ute lI0II1.- ta .. oIara .we ... 
Obtulit., " Pllra ..... 1ltICtafD i.o IwIe ",~e 
Alma ...., ... coate.. cItIaIq. a. i. .. 5sa. 

401. Rat.t her iait] Tbia nod rl1apiter .... 
ID sacred, that whatever plOIIIise obtained the 
laaotiou CIf it. was esteemed ia .. iol.ble, .. tlulper 
iotbl'Dll .. in the tollowing genea; 

EI ~' ':1" - "'~ _ .. 1"*,,",o ..,. .,.oiSf,·. 
Tl.,. ~ I, ',....9".,. ,..,~' ., ....... "NfI "'Y'~ 
T;""""f ,; rot l,.lw ~''m, iJ' 4.4~." 
Oci" ... rAW .... '"' ., ;,. .,~ IW7 ..... ~ ...-.rj.nu, 

411, A aamins ray] Thilell'ClHlllbrace_ 
borrowed frulD Virgil, who iotroc!ucel Jupiter a .. 
sistial ..Eoeu to make bit eICIIpe ill the follow"', 
lilies: 
!heRa fIIcee tlueeiie m~1ta eaRl I~. OUN,ri., 
lllam summa super lahante .. culm,"a &el."ti, 
Cernimas Idzf claram Ie condere sylva, 
Signaat.-mque vias; tum lou~o limite sulcul 
Oat IUilClq, ~ Ia~ circam Ioca sulphllre (nmant. 

.&a. lib. t .• , 694. 
II 

l 



LEWIS'S TRANSLATION 
With Ipeed the pet', directioDi we panae, 
Aad looD iD part the ~dy velsel view; 
My lire embark'd, to Neptune', watcbflll care, 
ADd lEola., 1 of\ commeud with pray'r. ftO 
)fo bouud th' alteraate stream ohorrow bon, 
Tid beamy Phospbor, risiDg on ODr WDea, 
Gave _miD, of A~a's buteDingcar, 
And deep i...-n 8unir. each paler star. 
Unwillin, then tbe v_I I forsook, 
And OileD backward cut a wishful look; 
Till now tbe Idng-expeeted gales arll8, 
ADd Inatch the lesl'uing object from my eyes. 
At length the mom, the bluPling morn a!'Ole, 
Wbole beams the horroun of the ni,bt diaclosc, 
Black iDterpoaing clouds arile between, • 4081 
And f.'Om her light exclu,\e the loathsome _e, 
Their actions DOW expoe'd in open day, 
'rhe trembling matron. cline the treacb'rou ray; 
t:ach would ber share of Built witb jpy Ilisclaim, 
And blushing meets the partner of ber Ibame. 
ney bum the bodies, or inbume with speed, 
ADd hope in vain to veil the ,laring deed. 
But wben the CyprilUl gvddes .. doy'd with gore, 
ADd ber fell co-aids left tbe captive Ibore,' +to 
The .retcbes, naag with sharp reSection, tear 
neir loeb, and weep inyolv'd in deep d_pair. 
An island,late earich'd with Thracian spoila, 
J7am'd for ita produce, wealtb, aad martial toil., 
:Bewail, the raviah'd g101'J of ber cout, 
Her infanta, senate, aDd .,ietoriOWl huat. 
NM dot-II sh. this irreparable woe . 
To .bipwreck, war, or .. sting .ick_ owe; 
Bat ber o.wn bandl, the tooll of lIII"ioOI fate, 
Wrought the dire mischief, which .be mourn. too 

late. .,., 
No more her vic'roUI lOIII Kert their toil 
To plough the 4eeps, or brak tbe stubbora .oil. 
O'er the wb ... e towa aDwooted lilenee n!igDs, 
.And clotted blood each widow'd mRDsion s1lin .. 
Stem phantoms, riiiD, irom tbe sbades MDNth, 
The sounds of vengeaace iD low whispera breadle. 
·Within the innerconrt in baste I raise 
A .ylvan pile, to feed the fun'ral blue; 
Ou this tile I!Ceptre. arms and robes, that pae'd 
The Lemnian monarcb, an! ill onlo:r plac'd. 460 

~9. But wbea the Cypriaa goddesl] From 
the pl'P.lMlt ptISIIlKe, we ma,. lee to wbat a degree 
the smallest circumatlnee i, ag~randized and 
heightened iD tbe hands of a r:reat poeL The 
leDIe of the allegory i. obviou.ly this: wben their 
Dge and ptIW1ion had su!>.id"d, and pye place to 
cooler and more mature' reRection. This personi· 
fication of the afft:Clions was introducrd first in
to G\'eece by the Rgyptia.I, and tranl~ated tbence 
to Italy. Valerins FI~cus, who has slightly 
touchtod on tllis subject iD hi. Argonautin, aays, 
they were iDi'atuated to IIICb • degree, .. to let 
~r own hO\lI4O. on lire. 

-- Diras aJiIl! ad /'astiltia taPdu 
Tnjiciunt, adduntque dOlDol---

The latu:r part of this remark belo. to Bar
~biIlR. 

4;:;9. On this the sceptre) Thlt this was an 
estahlishl'rl (·.,.tum among the ancient heathens, 
may be infer. eel from the foJlowiDg v.erses of Vir
rJl. ",lIp,e Dido i. introduced li\'inl ber laatcom
pada to ber lilter, 

Witb looka~, __ the pile 1 ..... 
A bloody da!:ger arIDI my bettn haad. 
My sratter'd hair ia wild di-*r 8ows, 
My habit IOCb a. lUited with my __ 
Nor tean, the token of. w_deIl beart, 
Were wanting.to complete the muuruer', put. 
To pronl tbeir approbation of the deed. 
The Lemnian sceptre i. to me decreed. 
(So mucb my &owing lean.ad ready tale 
Did o'er elch female'. easy faith prevail) '-'0 
Wbat could I do, tbus prea'd by their cI.-ads ! 
Oft I confes&',1 my undell8",int; hand. 
Before the god_Co~in'd at Iear;th t'.,. 
I tab the crowD and mutilated swa". 
From m,n('e a load ofwatcbtul C8.re8 aroee. 
And aaxious thoagbt., impetieat of'rew-, 
Pol)'xo's guilt in VilioM stands renew'a, 
And Lemnian horronn in our "umbers bnMlll. 
Till altan to tbeir angry ahadea we rear, 
ADd by their uhes with devotion swear. 460 
Thus wben the •• age monarcb of the wood, 
Impell'd witb anger, or desire otfood, 
Has torn some lordly bull, who long' bad led 
The ,ubject cattle, ruler of the mead. 
The beadl_ herd in straggling pertieI JO"es. 
Unmindful of their putaue or their lowel • 
Husb'd ale the Seidl, tile riven cease to _r, 
And the mute herdl their COIDmoa ~ deplore
But lo! tbe A.rgo. loaded witb a traiD 
Of heroes, cJea_ th' iD\'ioIated maiD: • 

To secreta pyram tecto inferiore lub au .... 
Erip, ar. anna viri, tbaIamo qua flu reliquit 
Dextra fer6s.- ,Eol. lib •• 

Philoctetes likewise. in the Harcula Oelena ul 
Seneca,aaya, 
Hic noduI, inquit, nulla quem eapid _ ...... 
Mecum per ittnem fla«r&t, b()(' telum HeIC'Ilft 
Tantam sequ.tur. Hoc quoque accipera, ail, 
Si ferre pollel. Al\iIlVet Domini rogwa. 
Tum ri,ida ~ecum spolia Nemei mali 
Anura potcit.-- Act 5. Y. 1611'. 

481. Thus when the .velte] n- who alsa}' 
"peet in Statius those minute reaembIa_ ill 
every braneb at a oomparilOD, whieb are the pride 
of modern Amile.. will frequently fiad IhemRit'tS 
disappoilllAld in the coone of this ",un. He __ 
50 aecare of the me.iJllik-. that be malel 1:> 

scruple of neglecting the .man cin:amata_ ill 
such Il IIIIlDDer u to leave the neder to soppy 
them himself, alld _ more deliroas of pt'f

_tlng tbe mind with a great imq.. thaD am..: 
it do,va to aa exact oue. The writers of tJte JIR" 
HeDt age act in a quite dift'ereat, tboup Ie..i'.adi
cioulmanner, 'lIId distraetaadcoafouad the ~ 
with a multiplicity of images, u the iD~ 
Huthors of tbe Monthly Review baYe ri,;btly ~ 
s~rved. Their poems aTe not unlike the Date': 
pieces of painting, wbere tbe 8~ures are ., tIIid. 
thlat they are lost and confounded in eaeb otber, 
Thil simile, however, is applicable in eY8I')' put;' 
cular; the heldles. berd a..-s to the people ~ 
[.emnos, the lilencll of the &eJclI, rifton. I;e. I. 
that of the town. and the llaugbtered bldl 10 tk 
mea m_creel by the women, 

4911. Of beroes 1 They were I18nt by }'dial tiD& 
of Tbesslly, to fetcb the golden 8eece &oat C..I
cbi.. The reader 1D!l1 &ad·tbeir yoy .... iii-



OF THE THEBAID OF STATIUS. -BOOK V. 
'IIIID ne-1y the darilll ",arrion came, 
JI.mboIcIeD'd by tbe Itloriou. hilt of fiuDe. 
Oa either aide the hoary billowB rise, 
ADd work their foamy fary to the »kiel, 
l.ike IIOIIIt blip mountain. wb itewitb ancient-Bnows, 
Or 8U1ling isle. tbe lofty veuel ,bows. 
SooD u tbe Iab'ring oa ... enjuin'd to cease, 
The boane.n!lOllndinlt deep wu bllsh'd ill peace, 
From out the middle ship a voice arose. 
(The middJe Ibiptbe li.t'nintl' waves encl_) 500 
Far IOfter than the Iwan expiring sings, 
Or Ph .... wben be .trikf'8 the tuneml ItriDgs. 
·r ..... Orphena, taught by hi' celeRial Bire, 
To slOg in snet conjunction with the lyre. 
~ 8pri~lJy millie of bis varied lay 
DrIVel ev ry lenle but hearinp: far away; 
ADd all, attentive to bill plealintl' Btrains, 
Foral't tbe put., nOl' feel the present pain •• 
T" fartbest Scythia were th' advent'l't'r1I bOlloc1, 
And where the straits of B'>'lpboflll resouud. 510 
The emr mi.taken fur a 1'hracian lialld, 
I~ .Iraqling troop. we qllit tbe dusty strand; 
I.ke 80('ka of bird •• or onn, whcn dilmay'd, 
They ht'ar tbe lion in thI fllstling shade. 
No fories "ere at hand to reinlpire 
Heroic tIIoul[htl, and wake our dormant fire. 
"" e climb tile tllrrel, whose impending 8teep 
Aft'III'II. a prospect of tbe di,tsnt deep; 
Btrejavelin., stones, and knoUy cluba we bore, 
Aad .words, polillted with their masters' gore. 52Q 
ConfiDe witbin tbemail our jutting breasts, 
ADd proudly,lItrut beneatb tbe DOddinjE creatl. 
On Irouting Hemtll _il'lI the lOll ofiltbt. 
And Pallas blllllb'd, AItoni8h'd at tJae sight. 

'reotares delcrihed at large in Valerius F)acelll 
.Dd ApoIloniul, wbo ban both written a large 
poem On tbi. sabjectonly. 

sos. 'Twu Orpheua] The hilltory of Orpheus 
;, too well k_ to need ao explanatory note. It 
will be autieieDt to obserre, that he wa. a 'rbra
ciao by birth, the IOn of Apollo and Calliope. and 
murdered by the Thnciaa Baccb_I •. The cxtra
oniiDary eII'ecta oC bis .kiD io music are thIlIIUm
IDIld up by Bomee. 

Orpbea-
Arte mallerui rapidOl IIlIIrallteaa 
F:uminlllD lapR., celereaqlle ventol; 
BiaaduID at allm.. fidiblll can"ri. 

Dllcere Qll8l'Clllo B. I. ode 12-

510. The Itraita 01 BosphOflll] Tbe Bosphorul 
it a put of the -. whicb ~iea in two ditrereot 
couts; the ODe by CoBltutinople, and the oth« 
at the entraace of the Black Sea. 
~. 0. frontilll Hemn.] The epithet adYeflO. 

• bicb I haft rendered by froatiog. baa atrorded 
matter 01 apecalation to the jodicioae Barthia .. 
who iDform. n5, tbat it il nry doubtful whether it 
1l00ald be applied to the .itllation 01 tht: mollotain. 
or the .. mity Man bore tbe Lemnianl on accollnt 
oftbrir ,.troo VDlcaa. Witb lubmlesion to tbis 
mtic'. lllpericw jndgmEt, _ maat beg lea ... to 
OO!ef'<'e., tbat tbere i. a more natural reason to be 
~ for tile enmity of Hemn •• (if we Illppo&e 
ad,,_ to -!EDify boelile in thi. place. wbieh we 
'cry mach doabt,) riz. the inyasion of Tbrace by 
tile ~niana a little before. Barthitll had cer-. 
IamlJ forsDttea thl., or ba paver would bave 

Then lint reflection with their f'ean retum'cl, 
And tbeir palt actionl witb rep:ret they mourn'd, 
Lest Hcav'n, to punisb their pre&umptuolls crime. 
Had lent the v_I from IUllle bOltiJe clime. 
Tbeynow bad .. lmost gain'd tbe landy beacb, . 
Aod .tood witbin a Cretan .rro .. •• reach.; 590 
Wben pregoaot clouds o'erbang the boiling maW. 
And Jove descends in silliey sheets of rain. 
Horrour lits brooding o'er the liqllid _y, 
And Sol desert. the violated day. 
Prom ev'ry qllUter ruhing wind. re5Ollnd, 
Plough lip the deep, and hnrl the sallds around. 
Surges 011 Itlrges roll with hideoul roar, , 
And clash and break. and thunder to the Ihore. 
Obaequiolls to tbe wind the Yellel plitls. 
And, waf\ed by Ilhe lIi11owI, .... tbe .kies, 548 
Or, .. the ppiogm.in at oocedivides, 
On naked IiIUIda witb •• ift descent Bub.ldee. 
The canv .. Bita before tbe driving bias" 
And witb a crasb descend. the wav'riug maat. 
The pilot's alt, and strength of rowen fail, 
Nor demigod. agailllt the storm prevail. 
While tbul the tempest'l growing rage demand. 
Their utmost care, employing all their bands, 
Prom ev'ry eminence a mingled sbow'r 
Olstonea andjav'linl 011 the ship we pour; 550 
At Telamon and mighty Pe1eu. tbrow, 
And tbreat Alcides with the Cretan how. 
At once with M IIrI and Neptllne they engage; 
Some ainl the dart ,,·ith IlUBvailing rage : 
Th' unstA!8dy motion of the vessel'S COline, 
Tbeir dorts breaks. and leuen. balf their Coree. 
The floatiog bolcl of water othen eleU', 
And Intercept with abieldl the ruabing ipear. 
Nor cease we yet ollr missive anna to ply, 
But rain a winged tempest from 00 higb. 568 
Velt llabs, and an mormon. weight of atone. 
With jav'linB recent from the flames are thrown.· 
Now on the IlIIIDing V81881 they deacend. 
Or bi88inJl: io the deep their fllry .penel. 
10 ev'ry joint the groaniog Arso -ncb, . 
Alad gapes wirie-op'oiog witb a tbOlllland. wound .. 
As .ben the piercing blalll of Boreas blow, 
And acatter o·er the field the driNg IOOW, 

tronbled bil readen with this fetcbed hypotbeala 
and critical re8nemeDt. 

The reader lDay jadr: from tbi. specimen. bow 
much patience i. reqllliite to peruse all tbe notes 
and obaenations of the colllmeolatorl, and lam 
to commiserate the tranllator, who mllat eitber do 
it, or lie Ilncier die implllation 01 neglise- and 
careleasneslo 

551. At Telamoo] Teiamon was the father or 
Ajax; and Pelells, bi. brother. of Achilles. .J'he 
Ilrengtb of Herclliea il mllCb too welllmowo to 
reqaire a note • 

55+. Some aim the dart] This defaalt ..... OI!
cuioned by the violent motion or the ship. LllcaD 
.y., . 

Incerlaaqne maDill ictu Iangneote per llIIIIa.a 
Exercent. 

. 56'1 • .As wheD the pift'Cing blalta] HaIDer has 
a no Ie .. beautiful comparilOn. . 

--- n;-. "~"x.I:wt' 'lD'1'II'~'" ~"f'~'" 
·H ........ ' :x .. ",."p,.IT. 'f we'''' ,.....,1 .... ,Z!"'_ 
)f,ti,..., al..B~ ... , 'lD'1.,.." ... ,....+ ..... ~ 
Ke<,..I .... ~ r al,i,.." x;. ;/4'11'.10" ~ 1IItA~"" 



LEWIS'S TRANSLATION 
The beats beneatb the fteecy rtlin lie. 
ADIl intercepted binls lUnake the sky. $70 
PlItt Cere. droop. reclining on the grotIud. 
The moanUial echo. and the deep. rebound. 
But. u the Iight'nin,. bea",inl tbm'the lIbee, 
1'he manly reaturea or each face diaplay>d. 
TIll! IIl1ling arm. Olft' feeble gripe f'onook. 
And ftV'" limb with chilHnJ hOlTOllr Iboot. 
Prevailinl nature rb8e in n'ry bftut, 
And teuderaea. our tq'. only teft. 
Th' lEacidlll6nt strike our woDII'rinl eJeI, 
And Item AnClllllB of Ji~tic IiR. 510 
Next Iphitn., woo with protended spear 
From thl'l'llt'ninl rot·b presert>'d the ftIIel clear. 
Then Hercules, impatient for the land 
"'e lOOn dlstinguisb from th' inferior l.nd: 
'1"be vP1I'lelleans beneath the fbttlre god. 
From aide to aide altemate u he .trode. 
But nimble Juon, bap'y then 1l1iknotrn, 
Amidst his eomnules rar colllpieuoas ihone. 
From bench to bencb In_ntly he Bew. 
And animates by tums the drooping crew. 590 
On Ida DOW. Oenidpi then be 0811_. 
And tbreatens mach th' Inhospitable .. 1Ia; 
With wrath tile linR'rlng Salaa- he vie"d, 
And Trnda .... IIOtl with briny fbam beIlMr"d, 
Nor uuapprov'd the ton of Boreas pa.t. 
Who toil'd·to 6z the caDva. to tbtt Dlillt. 
Witb aIIlmatIpg shouts the liquid plain. 
ADd echoing wan. they lI)Iall:e, but ,hake in vain. 
The tempest gI'UWI reluctant to their tolls, 
And From the tow'rs eacb shive,"" spear nscoIla. 
In nin the pilot pilei his _ry ballds; 601 
The .. ves and nadder bear not bll romma. 
Whether to right or left be tums tbe prow. 
be lahonr rises, *nd the dan,eJ"S grott; 
Till .I11110n'. otrtpring trom \tie litem dlsptay'4 
The oIiu, .rrrd to the martial maid I 
And peace and nn altiance asks aloud, . 
Tho' interropted by the noisy croWd. , . 
Scarce conId \:he ftlJt'rlnr accenh _eb the shore. 
t. in tbe tmer Ha', tempeablclul roar.· .. ,810 
At teaftli the !!torm 8IId war I:ogi!tber cell88. . 
The _tea ourudle and daklt 1n ~: 
While ~I, inaing from • ruddy cloud, 
It ........ tIM! day. aDd __ ....... ,. tin ..... 
From planb compadf!d..iIIi. fIIrl ..... bobd, 
TIle ...... pm .... \mfri8lllll,. poaad; . . ~ .,.~. 

.,. ... "* IpIwr ..,.,. ~~I~" 
!Cal •• lia ~. ft, i AW~ trror. ~. 
Ita! ~ f,' ~~~ .. ),jf"ln.' ... " Ioc....,. 
lLii,... ~ fU' .per .n.r.l., 'rI!c ........ 'u. ...... 
~~.,~ .• l .... liC"'I AIIf ~ 

. U .... b.ll. 

51J5. The falling arIDI] This cinllUllstanc:e wu 
• Ill_rite of the poeta iD their description, e»f the 
dfctI 01 it .odden rriPt. 

~ ,. b.I~x.e.. yV ••• x,""" 'I 01 :...,,' .. ~. 
Heuer'. Diad, b ... v ... s. 

Nancla ram. ruit, matrisql18 acllabitur aUmI] 
~·iIc-
Excaui ~aDl"bu radii. revo1ataqoe peDIL 

Virgil".&. b. 9. Y. 47 .. 

--Primo qui cedi. in letu 
JMriplt, Fertwbq1le 1II8IIIl torpente remilit. 

Lucan .. Phil". b. t. v. '7'f. 

And by their arIDI abel prlDeeIJ wsbiJellbi II_It, 
With .hoata are weIeom'd to the wido ... low.. 
Their features uqillatarb'd With WI8th or hr, 
AttftCt our ey •• and dOllbly flair appear. 620 
Thu. ~ the pili (u add fiaae repoltt) 
Resign their pomp;· ... d ,uit tho e&IIerW ~: 
When to fIIir JEthiopia tile)' tepair, 
And mm awhile thli·JeCriaI ~ tltelrear"P. 
To leave their , .... ge clear, the __ diyide. 
ADd mounlllia., .... "ith the ..-. ...... 
On BardI • -'den Iprla!r Is IIeeD to rile. 
Nor Ad .. JI'O&DII beaeatti thO Iat:tuIIIIIIIIt tIIirs
Here "'Wlt~, clad in...., .... 
The tropbiel qfllla I{~ohian tollt, SO 
The IOqt of Boreal. Oil wbOle tempIea re-
A wiDr, fllat Intter'd oft ulJclreq blew, 

6.gl. Tho. oft the gnU] The ~ _:Ie 
II esqqlsltely beautiful, IIIId faD of that IIIIIIime 
IibJpllclt,.. which Loop •• COIIIIIII!Dda 110 IJIIICh ia 
Homer. Had that critic seen it, be b.a UDdoabt. 
edly given it a pi lICe ia hi. cnl1ectiora, aod ranbd 
it wit1t the celebrated dacriIltiPa of Nepbme i1I 
the 13th book or the .liad, wbieb. if it was DOt far 
tbe anticlimax at the elOlie cI our poet's, 1rDUId 
DO&, we believe, be thopght 81Iperior. Tbefe all! 
lOme &taaZII8 iu • ppem on ~ ll:illl" ClIdaiDJ til 
0xfunI (wbete the __ compari_ ia lh4e-all 
whicb, we thint, are imig~ ~ oqr .atbor'f 
",itb pt*t bapplaea. 

Ine at 81Iperbo Jupiter .... 
CilldDs ...... apia. I .... 

In';'it am1u ... ...... 
Jam ,,18IIIeIi, potiora I,..... 
~ • ., toIinat, ial1l11tlll" ~ 
Natara (ormam. ~ae....., 

.siratur agresti viNBtel . 
8poIlte ... properare fIIIJbIa. 

Vel tecta qDiddam ....... ampIin8 
Ihtata .-.aut, hie. __ GuoIa 

Palati_ praeu ..... 
Artitc:iltupera • ..",.. 

MI!Io -..,. YS' ... 

Tbe lIiat 01 tllil comparilon ftI tabla "'* Ifo. 
1DIIr, who ia the 1st hook 01 the D_.1ap, 

ani ."ill.' "" ... p.rr'.Lat:..-~ ~:ri& at.. tuft W,.· ~~~~;. wMtbr t-
o V_tiS. 

6~9. Here valia.t Tbesenl] TIINeaI ... dot 
_ f1I .£pu, 1PaI of Attie .. e.-.,. ... 
friendtIIip _ ~ adiacls. _. wIIicIt .. 
....... ter • tile JIatIdIIoa .. _II _ tile pn.n. 
pal. M-, d..-. tile JH'IIIUIICia- Ill- a..m. 
lee to Jon, ... t .... ill .. ,.. Yidia ..ur 
oldie god, .,.. wbieb .. .at alnlll ........ 
beauty. Ril dlus'- Put ..... 1IIi. in lowe '"* 
bim. penaaded'" ~r to preaene .... aIPt. 
wbich _l1li_ J .... 10 milch. tllat be a.N 
him to SO ...... , .t~, ~ta"" b,-Bern· 
Ies. be wu ~ to 81Il10 lit A".., ... 
.. lIence be flICIIMIIl to ................. 1Ie_ 
... ill by Tbetnt. 

631. The .001 of 1loreM) Tlleir __ 
Calai. and ~lheI. PiDd&1" baa Ii ... tAle tiIow
io, aceouJlt of tbe~ 

-ICIIIY*I~ 
~""1'.g,i • .:hi .... "'" 



OF THE TflDAiD or ST4TJUS. BOOK V. 
tl'Plt PtIeoI, ftllqllilh'd by bls ~ter lOll. 
The Uri. yuath, tbe pride of C.aiedon, 
Admetu, by tile pi 01 day obey'd, 
ADd 9rPheu. ae.ree a Tbraciaa, we lWYey'd, 
TIle Spartaa hrial, alike in ,bape aad size, 
All envur C'&We in eacb IpeCitator'. eyeL 
A &binin, billie eitber champioQ wore, 
Each in bI, band a pointed ja\''iil) bore. 640 
Bare are tile cbeeb of eacb. tbeir shoQlcIen bare, 
A~ ~ glories gnee their lparkl!ng hair. 
IlelUnd hi. lord, 1°ung lfylal tript alobg, 
~ and. "~r"cJ ~t tbe tow'rin, throng ~ 
Wltb Pltln hIS tender teet the lItriplil.g pi),'" 
To _tcb the dellligod'. PlIIDtic Imde, 
And 'ftIltlnlllllder tbe ban quirer bore 
The shaf'ta eaveQDID'd .,ith'Lernjpll 1I0re. 
The Papblau q_1l repr.ats ber hOOM art., 
And tP.lllpt1 apiIlwith lore our IOftell'd beart •• 
Saturni., too, div'Ilges thro' the town 651 
The wanicw'l II&tillll, rank and laip repOIVII. 
Then ant our altara blaz'd, our ritea began, 
ht HeAT'll IUId Jove are lott in dearer man. 
The Sitea are open to eIUlb "elcome gllett, 
(Our late arenWn to tbe .:11: 1IUp~'cI) 
The dead i. to the 1i';lIglote ""Ip'd, 
And neet oblivion cal ... neb anxioll' miDd. 
'I'hen llent tbe pleaaureB of the genial board, 
-'nd lost repote by pitying HP.II.Y'D restor'd, 660 
~or, II ber crime illulolJll, 0 chiefi. refute 
To bear an artie. WOIIIIaD IS juat nCIlIe. 

By the late luriea of our ~x I ro", 
Anel uhea otmy IriftIda ;nurn'd below, 
I'QlJIOr'd b,. Iutt, I pre my pligbted haDd. 
('on>traiu'd by fate,aadai,,,raeHear'u'l command. 
But lie, tbe tn-ach'l'OQI partJler of my bed. 
(lfy love uuh£-eded, aud lilY pel'lion 8ed) 
Adores and ,'?of'll on allnther'. ch.tnns, 
And reY!!. iu a Colchian harlot'. armllo 6'70 
Returnm, .prin, had _ prolong'd the day, 
And earth relentilltf telt the genial ray, 
\~ben &'\"rillg Hes.'D, our DUI,tialjoy. to crcnrn, 
\\ Itb u_peeted clamoun lUl. the 1o\ll'n. 

"':" "...~,IJ, 1,,;fW' 
liTa' KtbJ, ... .,~ "eo.;. 
'Arlf'"C tdf,E"''" ,.,.. •• ', f.'-•• ,.....1IrOftl'e*'. Pyth. ode 0\. epocJe 8. 

r.5+. But Rear'n) Tbis line call. to lilY re· 
IIlI'IIJbraace IOQIe 6Ae OIIes in Mr. Pope" Eloi .. 
IIId AbeJud. 

The dear idea., where I 8y pursue. 
Rise in the grore, befbre the altar rilll, 
Stain all my aouI, and wanton in Illy eyes. 
I .ute the malin lamp in ai!l'h. fUr thr.fo, 
Thy imap .... between my Gqd tud me. 
TIIy roice I __ in ev'ry bYUln to betr, 
With "'IY bead I drop a te¥or tear. 
W'- trom tlie can_ cIouda 0I,1rqra_ roll, 
ADd ... mng OIpII.liA the ri .... -.J, 
One tJaauPt 01 thee pits all the pomp to lisbt, 
Priat., "pen, tealplell .iat before DlJ sight-
669. On aoother', Chanlll) WheD Jlllon ..... 

,iyecl .t ColehotJ, and .... informed, tbat tbe cap
t'H"C of the (!Olden 8eece depended 011 the lI~iat· 
alice or Medea, he marri~ and aArrward. left, 
her for Creullll, da",hler of CI-eon king of Corinth. 
F.uripidea JDCl Seaeea bare "rHteIl a trasedy on 
Ibis IlIbjecL • 

Myaelf, conltrain'd a mother's throes to plOre. 
Discloae a double p.ledge of mutual 10ge : 
One ltilllletaini bl. wretched grandsire'l name, 
(The most, perbap.. that fate allow, to claim.) 
~II twellty IUns have deck'd the courU above, 
SI_ 8rat they breath'd tbe vital air of lore; 680 
tycute thea receiv'd them II her own, 
From tbat lad day tbeir fortune is unknown. 
Calm "II old ocean', face, .nd southern gale. 
In riaiug Dlurmura tempt the 8.elliq sails. 
The ablp, ,illlpatieut for the liquid "ay, 
Frets in the port, and loathes the long delay. 
T.bere Jason calls ~ Iin,'liD, cbiet. aboard. 
An_ the glad fcslcl witll pronsion .Ior'd. 
Ob! had he nerer l!luch'd tbo! Lemnian shore, 
But paII'd 4irect to ColcbQs, since no Plore' 691 
My acts of "indness bis compassion qlore, 
Nor '"OWl, nor dearer pledge. of his lore. 
Yet 11)all imP4rtia! fame to ~te't times 
T,.nsmit hi. f1Ii1~, and brand lile traitor's cri~e .. 
When now the Sun, wboae next revol,il\g beam 
l\Iuatcloae ourlovCl, had lOught the western stre'auq, 
The sroans of the IlIte dreadful nigbt feturn, 
And rare apln and jealuul fury burn. 
Scarce bad Aurora cbal'd t~" Itsra a".,., 
Od op'dtbe roIy portal. of the day, 'f00 
Whea lEaon'llOn, conspicuous from afar, 
Plies tbe Brat oar, and leads the wat'ry "ar. 
From ev'r,. rock, and bill'. impending steep 
We IoDg pursue tbem o'er the expanded deep, 
'nil, the waves joining with the diltsnt' Iltiee, 
Th' excluded objects vani8h from our eyes. 
A rumonr spre:ad, that wafted o'er the lIIaio, 
Old Thoal mares bi, brother" ample reign; 
That," m,. IOrroW \Va. a feint alone, 
And but for sbow ,he pyre, thick flaming .hoo!" ; 
Shill; "jtb remorse, al'OlII: the ruilty crowd, '71 ~ 
And. for Illy share of alaugbter, call aloud. 
• Sban ollly she,' they cry, • relUBe to bear 
A part in guilt, .bile joyl\ll we appear. 
No more beliere we, 'tw~ the fates'decree, 
Or "m of Heav'll, if.he alone i, ftee.' 
Warq'd by thea" words to .bun theirvengefi&lha~ 
I quit the b\1rden or imperial IIlate, . 
And leek my mtQer'. w"lI.known track of ftigbt 
Along the sbore, helj'ie!lded by the nl!1:bt; 720 
But BaccbQll then .. as wantiDl in his aid, • 
Por, as through "oocIIalid deriolll wilda 11lra,'d. 
A band of ruthless pirates forc'd aboanl, 
And Iold me to proud Nemes', halllhty Ionl," 

685. The ahip J The dictioo in thi. place, dar-
iug as it eeeml, il not too big for the !lenlle, but 
jUlt iD proportion to it. A man ".bo condemDf 
this as ntra\,ogant, can hare no rehsh for poetry, 
.iDee it is the rery lOul and essence of it. '1'1, 
composed of wbat Aristotle, witb sreat propriety. 
aUles IlviDb wonls, i. e. such u exalt and enlivea 
the aentimenL Homer often tell. us, an arrow i, 
impatient to he discharged, and a we.pon thinfa 
for blond. which is equally bold and flighty with 
thia before us. 

689. Ob ! had be D8VVl This is more moderar, 
than 

O! utinam tUDC cum Laced_ona cluae pet1r'" 
Obrutul I_i. cuet adulter &quill. 

Tbough perbaPl H)'plipile bacl tbc ... teat ru",n 
to complain. 



630 LEWTS'S TRANSLATION 
While thul thequf'en barangues the list'ningtrain, 
.A nd, by divulging it, forgets her pain; 
Tile teader infant \I'hom sbe left behiDd, 
(Su the stern goda advis'd Rnd fates design'd) 
J n fatal slu\JIbers hangs hi. drooping head, 
The skies his canupy. the ground his bed. 730 
And. cloy'd with sport, and weary with bi. toil&, 
Grup'(1 in his baud the grass and Flora'. 5poils. 
Meanwbile. along the fielcls a serpent roves, 
Earth-born, the termur of Acbre:lO p-oves; 
Sublime on radiant spires be glide. aloug, 
And brandisll4:s by fits bis triple tongue. 
An hideoUll length of tail behind he draws, 
And foamy venom issues from his jaw •. 
Three rows of teetb his mouth expanded sbowe, 
And from his crest terrific ,dories rose. '740 
The neasanta consecrated him to Jove, 
The tutelary patron of the grove; 
Whose altars, rais'd ofliving turf. are .tor·d 
With· bnmble olf'rings. which tbe swains alford. 
One while he rolls his curling volumel round 
The sylvan fane. orplougbetbefurrow'cJ ground; 
Tben round un oak hia scaly length be twiues, 
And breaks in his embrace the tough"lt pine!!. 
,rom bauk to bank extended oft he lies, 
Cut by bislICalea the _,'es high-bubbling rise. 750 
But now, wben earth is furrow'd o'er withchinD. 
And ev'ry nymph within ber channef sinks; 
He twist., impatient of th' autumnal beats. 
His spiry length. and wide deetruction tbrl'8ts. 
Aud thro' exhausted springs and standing lakes 
In winding folds hi. noxious progress tak~. 
One while he bares his lolling tongue in air. 
Thro' impotence of pain a'1d wild despair, 
Then crawls, adhesive to the groaning plain, 
If haply dew or moisture yet remain. 760 
Whete'er he breathl'I, the blosted herbage diee, 
And _Itinl' poisolls from his hissing rise. 
Vast as the vengeful (Iragon, tbat around 
The double summit of PamaliUI wound. 
Till on hi. bIu'k, that onz'li at eV'ry pore 
A stream of blood, n !rrOve of spears be bore: 
Or he, who round the Pole meond'ring glides. 
And fair Calvsto (rom her 100 divides. 
'Wbat god. O' infant! thul adorn'd thy deatb. 
And why so BOOn dcpriv'd of vital breath? 7'70 

'733. Meanwbile} Tbe following deleription of 
this Ulilllal will not be thought iuferior to tbat of 
Virgil ill the second book. 

Ecce autem Kemini i Tenedo tra1lquilla per alta 
(BerreKCO referens) immensis orbibll9 angues 
Jncumbun~ pelogo. pariter'lue ad littora tenduut: 
Pectora quorum iuter lIuctus arrecta; jubm'lne 
Sanguinee exsnperant uudas; pars catera pontnm 
Pone legit, linuatque immenaa "olumiua tergo. 
Pit sonitul spumante salo : jamque a"a tenebant; 
.&rdeDteaque oculOlsuffecti lanpine. et igne. 
aibila lam~baDt linguia vibrantibus ora. V.!I03. 

'765. Vast al tbe vengeful dragon] The poets 
fl!ign tbis dragon was a favourite of Juno, and the 
keeper of the Hesperian garden: but was after
ward •• Iain by Hercules, and translated to Hea
yen. Virgil thns describel him. , 
Jluimus bic ilexu ainuoso elabitur anguis 
6i_, pelqUl dlllll in lDorem lIuminis ardol. 

GecqiCI. b. 1. y, 1144. 

Was it from each succeeding age to eraiar 
Eternal bonours, and a deathle. .. name 1 
Smit wIth hi. tail, the dying babe awoke, . 
(N"r was the serpent conscious oftbe stTOte} 
Slerp loon invadl'S his ,tilF'ning limbs agail. 
Aud locks them in an allam .ntine .. h:om. 
His nurse, alarm'd at bit half-finisb'd ICftIIDI, 
(Such as ore utter'd in terrific dreallll) 
Essays to fly; bnt. destitute of fofl'e, 
Her falt'ring limbs desert ber in the courte. ~81 
Too certain now of the portended ill 
By variona omens, wbicb ber IioIom fin. 
She rolls her quil'k-discenliog eyes around, 
And carelully inspeeb the fatal rronnd; 
Tben liftl her sbrill-resonnding voice 00 biP 
In "'ell-Imown sonnds, bnt meet." with DO reply. 
What could she do I-No rec:ent _rb remain 
To ltUide ber footsteps o'er the trackIes& plaiD. 
RolI'd up on eartb the cilcling monster lier, 
An acre ICBrcely bounds his ample size. 'I9D 
Him as the princess uususpecting ... iew'd, 
Witlr sudden ehrieks she rend. the spacious wood. 
U nmov'd, the monster keeps hi' forarer post, 
Her piercing clamours reacb tb' Argolie holt. 
Sent by the killg, th' AI't'.adian hero learn'll 
The fatal cause, and wittl the chiefs relaro'd. 
Soon as the !dare or ann. the monster 'Pi .... 
And hears the growiag thonder of their cries, 
fie rears hi. crelt, and with a &ery rt8llce 
Expects til' assailant's terrible advanee. 808 
First stoops Hippomedon. lind from the flrldt, 
Heav'd with vast force, a rocky frawment wield .. 
,. ast was the mass of stone. the COII1IDOD booaol 
Of neighb'riop: fields, and "rrier of the JIfOuad. 
AR w hen by vast machines a pond'rous .tcme 
Descending on tome hostile gllte is tbl'OW'll; 
Thlls fell tbe craggy rock. but fell in niD. 
And made a deep impression 00 the plain. 
The 6eld re.ounde. and leaves and branches tom 
Aloft in air with borrid l'rasb are borae. ilO 
.. Tho' late in vain a_H'd. my k~oer dart 
Shall throP thy scales a fatal wuund impart, 

'782. By yanoos omeu] Homer likewise QlIa 
this impotence and In~peosiOD of theaaimalpll" 
en. occasioned by IIIddeo fear. lUI 0IImI. 

Some straoge dilBster. some reverse of fate 
(Ye gods avert it) threats the Trojan &tslt. 
Far be the omen. wbicli my tboaghts AI~: 

Pope's Iliad. b. 21. ~ • .ss:l 

809. The common bound] The ancient por!~ 
to raise.our ideas of the weight and mapitlllleof 
aay stone, generally call it a land-mut. 

- Campo qood rorte jIieebat 
Lilllel agro petitu., Htem ut dWcerJlftft.me. 

Virgil"lEneid. lib. 12. Yer. Ir.-

811. Tho' late in vain a-.il'd] WWa beIII:i
lui traasition jl thi. from tbe pathetic deacripIIOO 
of the death of Archemorus!-We are a\nIaI 
with the sudden interposition of ~: lit 
breaks in upon us like a ilash of ligliwllJ, ad 
surprises the reader. who was Wlprepamllilr ~ 
While HippOmedon and the other heroes ale eoa
tent with throwing stones at II diltaace, Capaoeus. 
like a true descendant of Mars, ad_ wich 
spear in hand, and not only t&reats, but pub b 
threat. iD eX8C:nUoa. HoftYW ... ·cIUcf bIIDIJ 

• 



OF THt 1'fiEBAID 01 STATn1s,.' BoOK Y. 
ltJwthtr tIIoa Ut the guardian of the gro1'e, 
Or, -hat I wilh, the property of Jove," 
The Quoting Capaueas emaims aloud, 
And nllbee fuftmOlt of the warrior-crowcL 
Swift tbro' hi. gaping jan the jaY'lin glides, 
And tbe rough texture of bis tougue diYidee; 
'lbe point was seen abon hi' crested head, 
'lben 'WDI tbe ground witb goary 11th clispreacL 
The furioUl monster, unappa1\'d with pain, 821 
In rapid lllUei bounds along the plain, 
'"'!n, _b'd the jav'lin 1'1'001 hia bleeding he,ad, 
Swift to the temple of hi' patron fled: 
lIere IDIIJ be struggles in the pangs of death, 
In biDing threatl at length resigns bis breath. 
lIiDi Lema', lakes in gentle murmun mourD, 
And Nemea, by bi. frequent windiugs worn: 
HiDi ey'ry nymph, that late was wont to bring 
Her tarty tribute &om tbe rifled spring: 89(1 
Por him the fauus were seen to break their reecla, 
And tnr the leafy honoun from their head •• 
E'pn Jove mmaelf the fasbion'd bolt demauds, 
And It'an'e withhold. bil aJl-a1'enging bands, 
Till the blasphemer in proceu of time 
Should merit vengeance for a greater crime: 
Yet then a lIa.hing ray was seen to graze 
His ht>aming helmet, and augment the blaze. 
AI now Hypsipylp, the serpent slain, 
Seek, her lost infant on the spacious plain, 8it> 
l'pon a distant eminence .be .py'd . 
The with'ring gra~s witb dropa olslaughter dy'd: 
llitber in baste the beauleoua mourner flies, 
ADd soon, too lOOn tbe killing object eye.. 
[n nin from words sbe seeks a sbort relief, 
In yain in tears to veut her sweDing grie'; 
~bort of its coune the pearly current bung, 
lad to the 1'OOf inactive cle89e1 tbe tongue. 
:me while Ihe kines his discolour'd cheeks, 849 
rhea thro' bis limbs life's luke-warm passage_ks 
:n nin, bis f'aee and breast miRplac'd, are drown'd 
n blood, and tbe .. bole body seems one wound. 
Is .. ben the bird, whose nelt in search of food 
iome II'I'JICIIlt climb'd, aodcrnah'd the tender brood, 

( it, whicb eonlilb in the llUdden aod abrupt turn 
·r tbe address, bid been entirely lost, if the poet 
lad rollowed tbe u_1 forml and said, " Then 
:apa_ mabeswitb biB spear, and begin_88 fol
..... '·-Tbere are more iutances ofthil elegancy 
I Stati..., t~ any author we !mow of, as indeed 
e bas a greater .bare of vivacity. 
824. To the temple] Virsil has obsarved tbe 

une of th. serpentl that slew Laocoon in hit Be
IIIld .4tn.eid.. 
t ~miDi IaplU delabra ad .amma d_ . 
:ffu:::innt, ..... eque petunt Tritonidi. arees: 
Jb pedibulClue dete, clypeique .ub orbe teguntur. 

" Ver.22S. 
~53. A. when the bird} Virgil has ; beautiful 

mile of the ... me kind "'-tbis in Statiua, thUi 
(relJend, t ..... ted b, .,. duke of :Backing-
am. 
) tbe lad nightinple, wben c~iJdless made 
y IOIIle rougb Iwain, wbo stole ller 'DUD! _Yo 
ewail. her loa beneath a poplar shade, 
fooms all the nlgbt, in murmun wutes the clay. 
er melting longa a doleful pleasnre yield, 
od me1aochol, music &lIs the IeId. 
T_ .... Iib"i .. top_ it. 

Returning, tiDds her el.m'_ Infants pile, 
And blood and Icatler'd feathers left. alone, 
Sbe dl'O)H the meat, and spurn. the nest a,ra,.; 
The grove re_poll_ive ecboel to her lay. 
Sooa 88 the wretcb had hi her lap witb care 
R.epos'd biB limbs, and dry'd tbem with her hair, 
Her 1'oiee, releas'd from sad _ .. of grid', 86, 
A passage found, and thus abe BOught relid'. 
.. 0 tbou, whOll' form and feature. oft. have brought 
My ('.WD dear olllpriug'_ ima~ to my thougbt, 
\Vbose soft canJMel eould alone abate 
The panga of exite and a terrile stste : 
Say, wbence theae wotInds l .. bat god eould duuI 

disgrace 
Thy taultlell 19ure, and thy cblll'JDl e1Iacel 
IleIt. tbee fresh in life, in beauty gat, 
Bngag'd iu pleallllre, and amus'd witb play. 870 
Where no .. are all tOO!8 sweet attempts 13 speak. 
The sparkling eye and rose-resembling cheek l 
Where are tbo!le artful smiles, tbat Iillping toDe 
To me addreSs'd, and known to me alone? 
How to procure thee slumben did I tOil, 
And talk of Argo, and thy native lOil ! 
How ban I press'd tbee in my folding arms, 
And gaz'cl and doated on tby budding cbarm.P 
ThullOOtb'd, I could fol1et I was a slave; 
To thee my breast, aaother'1 rigbt, I gave: 88f. 
Now ready to thy moutb descends agltin 
Tbe middle Cllrrl!nt, bat deacelida ;n vain. 
Nur were tbere omens wanting to disclose 
His fate, aad warn me of impeGlliog WOel: 
Amidst the dnsky horroun of tbe nigbt 
The Cyprian goddess Btood conl'est to light. 
But wby ehould 1 the fatal act diaclaim, 
.And to the guiltl_ gods transfer the blame? 
My speedy death sbaJl for the crime atone, 
'Tis thUI decreed, nor seek I death to sbuo, 89t 
Say, eould I tbus forget my precious care. 
While, urg'd by vain ambition, I declare 
My daring country's (ortllne and my own, 
And court the trausient blazes of renown l 
!.emnOll, no more against thy queen exclaim, 
Our guilt i_ equal, our disgrace the same. 

Come Usignool, cui'l villan duro invole 
DBI Dido i IIgli DOn pBonua ancora; 

Che in miserabil canto alBitte, e 80le 
Pinge Ie nutti, e n' empie i bolcbi, e I'ora. 

AI 8u col novo dl rincbiude alquanto 
Ilumi, e'!lOnDO in lor serpe fra'! pianto. 

Gierusal. Lib. canto t i. It. 90. 

8'71. Where now are] Thi, il something lik. 
that beautiful exclamation in Horace. 

Quo fugit Venus beu? quove color? dBCeDI 
l1uo motual quid babea illins, iBius, 

:ioe spirahaL amores, 
flue me IOlpuerat mibU Lib. t. Ode J~. 

885. Nor were there omeus] J.. far as _ caB 
infer from the writings of Statilil, be ..... very IU
perstitiOUI. All tbe personages, wbo have a plaee 
in bis poem, lay a great str!!ss ou omenl, and, after 
any calamity has happened to tbem, a1 .. ays If'- ' 

collect lOme viaion that portended it. Tbe cor
rection that follows bas a very beautiful effect.. 
Upon the wbole, we may conclude this oration to 
be a muter-piece in the pathetic way. Tbat of' 
Eoryalus'. mothp.r in t"e 9th book of the &eill, 
lad of Andromncbe in the l!id of the lIiad, are the 
only ODeI tbat .:aD ltand iJI competitiun wito it.' 



If tbj, _er.ty bIaiU ,ear ...pnI, 
If my )lllQt JelTiee claim •. thill _II re ..... 
l.-d me. 0 qIIIiokly to tbe IerptllltJead. 
Or with )'tHIfliword,"",e my knpiouatleed. IJOO 
Ob! on. DIq ~ ey. behold "';11 
The aire.lII'.iqj .... d.pcrtMror ... i. reip: 
Tho' (",bat caa -.&y ~t 10\11' lIelicC) 
My OWD ... wld eq .. 1 her -at,rier. 
,are from thelll bud. abe take lb' anpatefallo..t, 
Th' \lllP8u·fu!·INd. Dnbappily lIeatow'cl. 
May yawnin, eutb alUddea ..... e ...... 
AIIII let...., thro' the dark _JIB dncead." 
Tile princea.IIpOb, .... _&ic with Mlpair. 1109 
Derorm. witb blood ber race. "itb d ......... hair J 
TI_.bJ .... tile &'riM11I!f wurien, iDR ___ 
She left tbe "'be, too .... iol. of awI-
And _ the _ ..... ch·d the 1IlOUNb·. un, 

. ADd 6l1'd the.royaI deme .... tb ..... D ..... 

Lyoul'll1l8t lID tbtIt i....,ieioaa day. 
I'I'OID tile P_ mu.Wn bent bil ""1; 
Where 8811'1 entail. barnt be_th tM .... 
To th' upreganliD-r tInauMnr _ paid. 
All comUlCrOe With.Adru\a1 be dtr.liD'd. 
Nor ill the eoIIDCil, or the batt.le joiJid. 1110 
1fGtwoid of ..nial_..,. ... bit .,.... 

. Bat piety the Ion of _r .ppn!ll'd. 
Belidee the pd'. r-.o-, with COll_ ffalllbt, 
Long lay NnJI"ins ia bil anliliOUt tbDuIJa&. 
.. LYC\lrgtII ant" (ttae IMred "nice reYeal'd) 
,. A burial in the T ..... war ahall yield.'· 
On tllia he dwelt, ud. ernllg in his fale, 
Pftferr·d. peaceful liCe. and DWt_ ute; 
Yet,.when .be.""" the clarioD'.1oad aJ ..... f, 
Wish .. toO ...... e hi. JimbI iD·fatal anDlo. 980 

!lIO. Deforms with blood ber face) This matbod 
of expressing 10lTOW was very cuetomary alDOlll' 
the orientals. We bRve frequent _tlon of it in 
the l8("red and promoe writers. Homer, .io llIe 
18th book of his Iliad. 11\)'8. 

4<"....."..", " 'X.'f"" 1M _ ,.",.,....-, 
It, ....... -..~,. 

And apin io the iQd, 

IJaY'l'llf r IU&_ • ., • ..",." ............... _,.,. 

917 •. Entrails btamt] Tb_ pi~ce& of meat were 
ailed pl'Ollecta by tbe Romall8. and diyided iuto 
tbree portions. The lirllt was burnt; &hl'second, 
COlllet"rated and given to tbe prirl18; and the thiftl, 
nten by tbe p8r11OD wbo mllde the lacriflee Rnd 
.bi. famll,. Surtoaius, In the life of AIJ!fUIlUl, 
"ys, II Cum fbrtl! -Marti -. .iviDam .... ~ au. 
ciat4 ... peat.e .h,*,-. incunioae, aelDicmllla ata 
rupia foco pmImIit, at.Jae ita pnalium iapeteul 
Yictor rediit.·· See AmobiDl. Lib. Il. Adv_ 
·gent.t!t Ad!ian 'I'urDeIilu. ... enariorum, Lib. U. 
Cap. 't. BeroartiJI •• 

'!1.~. r.,.-urgus8rstlltilveryrrmarbbleinfayovr 
ofChriltianity. that all the oraclel of the be.theM 

. '¥rI't! d"livered in Po ambipOlll a II\IlnllCl' .. to 
. admit of a double lJIt!8nillg. 8ueh WBI the·a ..... er 
~m tbe Delpllie to CrCll!lll1 .ing of Lydia and 
Appiul the p .... tor of A("haia, who thinkinjr tbe 
• rarlp. had ""roed him only to rt'f'rRI .. from tile 
war betwt'CD Caesar aDd Pompt'y. retired IlIto ·tbe 
coun'ry ('alll'd eel. Eabd!a, w/ll"l'e, before tile 
hUle of Pba...,lia. be died of • di!lt'ale. and w .. 

I t~l'I'e buried. and '1) potI~ quietly the place 
"hieb tbe oracle had promised bim. • 

But IOOIl tile""" ..-rAe ...... 
A. the lad euqaies ill sipt ap,..,." Hy,."" the 111_ pIDCI8ioa '-II, 
Met by the ....... _y'd io. sable weedr.. 
'Bot pioua ca .. DO laIrpir DOW tritbllolcl 
TIle 1atIIar.·rro. Ilia _ 1lrillDn- bDkL 
AD aDJI'J, nota -'-iDslook be wan, 
ADd IIIP _. a ...-ae to bis teaR. 
Swift. .. It •• o'er the leI. be .., 
And tbu. aIOIId toO bit domeetiCi c:ria. He 
II WIMIe ill &bit tiaithl_ "I'f!t("h ..... __ I.e lOP, 
Tilat Ipit .. ..,. bIoed, and triom,. iD ... _ , 
Say, Ii_a f b..aIIa IIh.e yet the .i&alair? 
8eiae bert and quick, 1IlJfrieDIIs, tol'.....-bear; 
No Ionpr .. her well·iDVeuted .... 
ADd vaiD iaapoaturu o'er yo.- fRiIla .-niL" 
The lIaOurch 'POke, al1(l fllllD the .beatbd"~'d 
The dradfuJ 8p\eadoQn Df hi •• ! .... t·riDJ 1aI:* i 
But.iatapoUlIJ Tydeua rosh'd bet~ 9IS 
And with hilllhieid protecll tbe ~iao .-i 
Thea Ihouta aloud: " Whoa' .. thou at. fadar. 
Nor tempt the fu~y of my tbintiDc ipar ." 
Him Item Hi~OD. io arma_a'" 
Tb' Aroodiao yOlltla, ad Capaneua RUS'CMIIId. 
Their lMII'IIa. impatient for the ~ war • 
With cluzIiIW b.tIe ,litter &om aIir. 
To aid tbeir Iii., the ,atb·..u., swam. -..-. 
ADd _ their iDbolpitabie roe.. 
Then mild AdrutDl, miopol .nih lbe crori, 
And sood Oocli'del thos ftClai ... 8loutI. 9i" 
II O ..... tbe JGIIllWonIs, my friea .... cwat.d eo 

JDOI'C, 
Nor stain yow' iDwioua anu io Ir.iD4Ired pn." 
To thi. Oeoides, uaappe .. 'd, replia, 
(Tbe .park or onger heamiqJ from hiB e,es) 
.. Dar'1t tbou, 0 tyraat, lift ~ pilt,r ...... 
AplDlt the saviour of the Grecian baH? 
Will thef, wbo this &heir preseot.rdoar owe 
To her alone. reU)nl her to the r..e ? 
Know, that frwn BaechUi by tJnceDt she spi .... 
ADd ~laibll alliaoce with the nee fI kinp. ~u 
II paue 10 'Iitht a £aYollr. wbilst.in arms 
Tby .ubject. riH, Impell'd with fa .. alal'lDl ? 
Yet still may'st thou eqjOJ it, and again 
nell! troops behold thee weepin, for the ..... • 
He paal'd: wheat now hi. "nth i. part ......... 
Lycnrgul thuI tile liIt'oinr kiD,. addrest. 
II Utile 1 deem'd. that wheo you lleat,.._ 
To Thebes, we too should preve J'OIII' baatiIe ..... 
Bat come, if lCCial blood aloae CIIII JII-, 
On us, OIlr wives and harm'-child_ ........ 
From thelle to deedI of def'per guilt upin. 
And wrap our a.vaili", fanes i~ lire. 
Stin for iIMlf will pow'r superior ........ 
And·...." .. 1DGIt ill .... deed. 

950. ADd willi his 11a~] Tho ~ 
ba~e ",uled th_I, .. to 6nd OIlt alUpplemall 
to the line 

Impipr oIiectl-- Pectora parmi; 
ODe wei .............. ....... 101' ........ 
and a third tbr .menlat. rllSlead or weiPile • 
''elpeeti,e IiIJlllMllb·of each criJic. ucl.,.· 
.YQlJriar to tetde lbe true mulin,. we ...... 
("Ontent w~ cqJl.~nin, the chief idea, wbidl. 
~b.t of BypaipTJe~. "iVePDce, ill our ",""",. 

969. Nur ~1IiJa Yl)ur i~,II)I" . annl in lindR'l 
gore] The wbole oatiOlJ of the G~ks ... .: .... 
_oded fnMia ~neu., tfHi SOD 01 n ...... n-
wbom .. e, wre ... itd·lJa!*. 



OF THE '11fPAID OF STATIUS. BOOk V. •• 
"iII ......... ~ JOIIl'pre&eDce, 
ADd tbiu ,OIl_bat ill a iliaft'. defellCe ? 
Yet veII..-waN J01I ,.... tile JIIMI"" above, 
ADd lUre, tIIo' taN,. i. tile .1Uh 01 Joye." 
He ........ tu tile city tnm'el hill .,.,., 
And then hili --.. of bIoocl aad rage deteriee. 
Bat F-. .rinll'd iD tile eluet, eoune. 991 
la __ ... ouWtripa tile vig'lOUB bone. 
From eitller wiDe she lhallrJ the DOxiOQl ReII. 
[)( di-.d, II _oft iD •• he speed., 
While "- • tlaoaland voieea .he p~ims 
!'be _ .... .b •• ftIIPIUlOI!.lDII:the crowd illlUaea. 
roo credlll-, nOl' patieDt of deIa,. 
Willi 4arll ucl turcbel &be, provoke tbe Ira,.. 
Ilemaod LyClllpe, ucl adnllCe in huto 999 
ro rpoil tbe fa-. ucl la, the kingdca waRe. 
rbe 1Crnminr r-Jea rend tile nulted "bere. 
'.od tbelr 1M rrieI i. loa in abject fear. 
lilt old Adrutas, sJitt.·rin, ill bill «*', 
IIMie lllro' the crimIon nmb of noil, ".,: 
rbe IIIOUra~tI q_ 01 Lemn_pre.·el IU. aide. 
Delliat, deaitt hom .1"111 .... alQud be cry'cl; 
So IIIOre let nupfal tbougbta emplo,. ,our care, 
n. oar proteot.r.l breatbu tile v ilfl .ir." 
'II .... whea &be aloma, 101ltb, and ral.id oortb, 
~roa lhrir nwban eavelD •• suiug forth, 1.010 
Villi sable douds the lace 01 Heav'n detoma, 
.ad _u ,roau heae.th U1' illClIIDbeAt »tunn; 
, N~ptnne ia bia coral ear appear. 
.... hi. hoar bead above tbe aurfac:e rear I 
'be _wanalliag .pRItUi a level plaia. 
~ult uti on the lIIonarch 01 tile maiD; 
.ad .... tIIe &entpctBt ancl the wavel IUbside, 
'be lborea ucl -.ataiu ueep.ia daory'cl. 

988. And lUre. tho" lardy] Thl. ie a tl'llDslation 
r the foIlowiDg li_ in TlbullDl, • LactaDtiuI 
15 remarked. . 
All! lDiaeret, ~ quill primo perjurj. cellll, 

Sera taJDen taciti. peua venit peclibus. 
Et.~ p. II. 11. 

19t. Bat Fame] 'nail detM!ription, which af
nil. liln" iDatauee of oar allthor'. sublimity, 
aut the ... one for its collCiaeoess. It i. eDtirely 
~id of that tinsel. &alhy .p!en40nr (,,'hich will 
.. a CI.rjO!'J view OIlly, .Dd cannot st. tid the 
'It of severe criticillJl) anel growl iu our PSteem 
om en.., revi .. 1. The hnar;e of F.me shaking 
Ie -.I. of diacorcl from her ... ings, i. "ery exalt-
I. and the epitbet " eiIIIar" e1Cquisitel,. beautiful, 

it conveys to UI the idea of the two dil'erellt 
lII.iets. What w. ftlue it tbe more for i •• that it 
an oriIPn.l. ucl .... nothing ia oomDlon orith 
at ~etntecl cleIeriptioD iD tbe 4th book or the 
Reid. 
IUW •• I'h .... wben tile atenn), IDIItb] Thi. aimile 
taken f_ Vi,.il. thougb ,be eumparjlon of 

e 'l'WIaid i. the tbing coqaancl iD the .JEaoid. 

: veluti mapo ill populo cwn tape coorta .t 
dltio, ta\"itque allimi. ipobile "ulgus; . 
m'llM' I'acn ct. .. u volallt; furor arm. lIIiDistrat: 
Im.pictate gravem Ie meritis si forte "inam q_ 
)1I'pt'dre, IileDt, .rrectiaque auribul ulant, 
e ",git dicti, animOl,« pectora muleet. 
'rnQt'tnl peIasi Qecidit.I'raJOr: .. uema postqaam' 
'''picielll pnitcw. c.ioqve iDyeclul apelto 
lcUt .os. GllII'IIqIIO "oJanl el.' Jo~ aecundo. 

.aDeld 1. ,'. 1~. 

What god, ~itiOU' to her piOlll YO", 
Rec.Jt>d the lair H,paipyle'. repo.d IO~ 
'Tw .. BaccbUl, author of ber noble race, 
Who 18~ tI¥t double pledge of her eJIlbnaoe, 
For deeds yet rip'DiDI in the womO of time. . 
Tbeirmother broUJbt them frQID their Qlltive di,me. 
Soon as the walder, or the pta aft'ord 
Admiuinn to tbeir DOW .... angry IoId, 
Waftecl b, adverse be. the dire report 
OIllaip 4r~ bad ,reach'd tbe c:ourt. 
TberefOre, t'eDhance the jU5tice of their cl.im 
ID tbe king'. caule they seek the 8e\d of fame. 
So blind .re mortal. to the future.tate-, lOSt 
So aden the vicissitudes of fate! 
Bat, II the IIOllDd of LemaOi rea.ch·d their eara, 
They pieroe tile thiok· .... orowli, devoicl.Ill ....... ; 
Di.cem tbeil' JllCltber in tIJe aoitIr ring. 
And rowacl her neck, the ....... felling. Glial. 
SheI. like a rock. atuada IIIOV ..... DOl' apiJl 
»area tnIIt tbe pde 10 Qft. believ'el in ftin. . 
Bot, .. in them abe trac'd their father' ....... 
.lad .. '" hiIMelf ....... v·cl u..,a tlMir afllll; 10fO 
Her grief .... and impote~ to .,.. . 
The nhanp of Mtnne wbiebtlle goa.,...,... C 
pl\IIIt.I'atft abe fall .. uti .. on earth .be Ii ... 
Tht' I~ of joy ... itt iNue i'oaa ber ey .. 
To obeer bi, issllll. from a rulid, eIoacl 
Toe god of wine .. I\1t.CII bel'thrice aloUII: , 
Tbe .bou~ of Beech'Daia were beard on laigil • 
And drum. and cymbals Moot the lab'ring ",. 
At 18II!fb the IOn of Oec .... , .... ieaqe pia'd. 
With wo"" like tbtIe the li.'nillllaoatclo&aia·.I: 
"Attend, ye priBers. ancl 4JWOlic be. 11'51 
To what .""polIo by his pri_ co ....... 
The p_ntaileri., which we deplore. 
Were b, &be Fate. p~n' •• when ql ,ore 
The future they dilpos'd with cel,tain ha~t 
And bade the DeCeIIIIU',J cauaes Btand. 
Hence .,ere the springs exbaosted. henee .arose 
The deatbtul serpent, autbor of our woe.: 
Hence WIll Arehl'Illorus depriv'd of breatb. 
HI, name deduc'd from hi. preludinS .... b. 1000 
Here we mUlt halt, and consecrate to filllUl 
The royal infaDt, this \lis merits cl.im: 
Let honoun recompense his carl, doolll. 
And Virtue pour Iibationa O'er hi. tomb. ' 
And oh! that Sol would leDgthen out the way • 
And clog our progl'PSS witb • freab delay; 
That accident. would iDtervoae anew, • 
And Tbebea retreat as faat DI we pIlnae. 
Dot 'OU. who plOve • more than co_a 6Iie, 
(Your IOn aalt.a tu ceIatiaI I'-to) 1010 

10!l'1. The elouble pledge] Ovid cooarms ollr 
autbor's .ll8ItioD of HYPlipyle', twiDa. 
Nnnc etiam peperi. ,r.are IJllbobul Juoo. 

Dulce mibi !mlvid;e feee .. t auctor onUi. 
Felix in DUm&I'Q quoqDe 511111. prolemque gellUllIua 

Pildo..., LuclD~ billll I.veate droit 
. "J ... to Hypa. Ver. 119. 

. 10·45. To cbt'er his. illlde] Thil SetioD _1111. 
bom,wed from Virgil, who introduces Venns giv
hilt her IOn ..£neal tbe '.mo asimrau,C8I of PIO-
tection.. ~ ... -

Ni liDDum c.lo Cytherea'dedisset aperlo. 
Namque i.proviso vibratll' ab ethere fulgor 
Cum _til venit; el ruere omllia, Yi~ repeDte, 
T)'rrbelleqlUl tube wlIaire per tethera clangor., 

.Euid yiii. v. 5i3. 

• 



LEWIS'S TRANSLATION 
Whose hOlJOur'd nanie sbal' witb oblivion Itrive, 
And tbro' eacb future a~ diltingurah'd live, 
While InachttR and noxinul Lema 11_, 
And Nemea'. bougbs o'fTllhade tbe Beida below, 
Let not your tearl a deity disgrace; 
A deity, tho' oftem>nrial race: 
Far better his untimely death appean 
Than Nestor's age. and Tithon's length of yean." 
While thus he spoke, encircling shades arise, 

, "nd night aunmes the sceptre oC the allies. 1080 

BOOK VI. 

ARGUMENT. 

',Adrastaa and the Grecian princes, together with 
Lycurg'u" Rnrydice, and Hypsipyle .cel~b~te 
the obsequies of Archemoms,' in whlCb IR In
cluded a particular descriptio. of tlteir felling 
wood, of the funeral procellion, and the lanlent
ation oC Enrydice. Lycurwua and hi. eoDIOI't 
are with difBculty reatrained from leaping upon , 
tbe Cuneral pyre. Tbey throw in j_els, !!Old, 
live animale, apiCft, and many other thing'S of 
rreat value. A IIeIect company of horse and 
fOOt are ordft'ed to marcb rouod the pile. Tbey 
afterwards erect a monumellt to the iafaut, 011 

which his whole history ie engraved. AdrutuB 
institute~ funeral games, and appoints prizes to 
those who Ihall conquf'r in them. The atatoes 
of their anCftton are "arried along in proces
.ion, and ellpoeed to pubftc view. Thea follow 
the chariot-race. the ~race, the throwing tbe 
discu. or quoit, the oombat of the Cll!lt1lS, the 
wreetling, and the shooting with amm, which 
i, attended with an omen, and coaeludes this 
book. 

Now Famc'from town to towu, wid_nd'ringfted, 
And tbro' tb' Argulic towns 11 rumour spread, 
,That grateful Greece prepar'd fuuereal games, 
And various meeds, as various merit claimp, 
Games, in which nature migbt be crown'd with art, 
And ekill to inbred etrengtb a grace impart, 
Acbaia" wonted rite. Alcmena's son 
On Piaa', plaiu the pious strife begun, 

1()75. While Inachus] Virgil expre8le1 himself 
in the IiIlme peripbrastical mann .. r. 
In freta dum lIuyii curreut, dum. montibu. nmbne 
Luatrabuut cou"_, polus dum sidera pucIIc, 
IJemper honOl, nomenque town, laudeaque mane-

bout. ..£neld, b. 1. v. 607. 

1078. Tithon'slenrth of yearl] Titbon was ~e 
IOU of Laomec\on, and ravished by Aurora for h.1 
bealltv in Ethiopia, who restored hi' youth and 
beauty when he WIllI grown old; he .... at lalt 
tumE'd into a ,ralIIbopper. 

1. Now FIIme) This book, which ilentirely taken 
up in describing tbe games exhibited at the funeral 
of Archemorus, allnen to the i4th of the Diad 
and the 5th of the JEnllid. I have given my opi
nion of it in the di8lertation prefixed to this work, 
and shall therefore say Dothing falther upon its 
general merit. 

7. Achaia'. wonted rite] This sbort sketch of 
the history of these institu.tions is !' pret,ty ~pen
lug: if the reader has a desire of bemg acquainted 

• 'farther 'With their ofilin, be may see it at Ialle ill 

To Iionoar Pel''PI; and with eoaqllelt erotiI1'4. 
His dUlty locka .ntb wreaths of oli'fe _00 : to 
Next Phods, from the serpent's wiadiup CreecI, 
To youtbs the prize of archery decreed : 
Then round PaI_OD'I a\tan much bewept 
The time-IIrm'd rites were sempaloasly IIiep(. 
Oft as Lencothea her groan. none-. 
And at their feasts her friendly vi~ shews; 
Her _ .nth wailinga eitbfor isthmus __ ; 
Tbebes echoes bact ber 8brieb IlIIIl milllid'4 

groans. 
ADeI DOW the mighty tings. wllMe roya11H1tJ1 
Exalts fair Argoa o'er the foodftd earth, t) 
And ",ho~ iUustrious 'Pats the TyriaD au-, 
I~p-sighin!, hear, and glow witb nrious IIan!eIt 
Those mighty kinp with em>loas rage eoateIMl, 
And to the IIgbt tbeir natift vigour bead. 
So gallies, ere \\oith lab'rin(lt oarl they sweep 
Tbe stormy Tyrrbene, or ~ deep. 
In 'Ome calm stream their oan aod helm espI-. 
And learn tbeir art, preluding near the shore; 
But, wcll.experifDC'd, tempt remoter -.. 
Nor miss tbe land, they 10Ie by swift cIepeeL » 
Aurora now, in early ~bariotdn-. 
Bealli'd forth her iadiauce on the dewy ..... 
Whilat Sleep with griefhebeld hil empty-.t lion, 
And pliler Phrebe 8ed th' apJll'Olldl 01_ 
'With yetis the streets, with groan. the IIlOIlnIIiII 

courts 
Rehellow. Echo witb their _ ... sports; 
Prom hill to bill, from ITO" to groye she ...... , 
And catches, breaks, aDd multiplies the __ 
The badge of bonoDr from his forehead tGID, 
Tbe Cather lib all cbeedea ad tortona, .,; 
In weeds of woe array'd. alld o'er bis bead 
And length of beard a abcnr'r of ashes sPftBd. 
OppDII'd to him, the childl_ mother RYes, 

And far out-weeps her lord. The-female "'~es. 
IDapir'd by her example and eommalld, 
Witlt brimful eyeR arouDd their miltren aa.t: 
PaiD wOllld .be fad upon her IOD's remai .... 
While each with friendly WOnll her rap restI"IW: 
Roul'd by ber clamoan too, the fa~ spri.
To sooth ber anguilb.-5ooP as til' Aqpft ~ 

WPBt's essay OD the olympic games, ill the int 
volume of hi' Pindar. 

ii. Deep-Bigbin~l The expretr&iOll in t~ ~j. 
nal i8 sulpirant, whicb, iu .U probability. ~ 
takeD from Horace'. ode, the 9d of the 3d booL 

-- IIlDIII ex maenibul bcNticD 
Matroua bellaDti. tyrauai 

Proapiciens, et adulta ~ irgo 
Suspiret, eben! De rurtia apniDlllDo A;c. 

Upon wbicb Mr. Francis seems to think, tta.t ... 
image i8 drawn from the 3d book of HOIIIIer'a , ..... 
where Helen and the Trojan dames appear ap1Il 
tbe w.l. to view the camp of the Greeb.. 

~O. Soon as tb" Argi .. e trin".] 11Ie editar iii 
Pitt's Virgil observes, that this ci~ .. 
imitated from the 11th book oC the..£aeid, _ 
56. 

m vern }Eneas foribus _ intuJit aItis, 
lngentem pmitum toOli. ad aidera toIlaat 
Pectoribut, mOlttoqlle immugit ~ lneta. 

Cat.rou remarks on this paaage, that it _, ,ft'o 

remon), among tbe aucientR, to renew dIeir .... 
mentation. at tile approach of a ti..,." pa.-:a:. 
distiactiolh 
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loo1Fll by their awftlliooks and godlike port, 51 
H.d I'a ... 'd the thrt!lhold of the dreary court, 
Th.y bare afresh their bosoms, and 1'eII_ 
rlo.,r ~rit'S, tbo' weary: tears their cheekl bedew 
With drop .uceeedin~ drop_ Their Ihrieta rebonnd 
From ev'ry door with emulated lound. 
At ifthe serpent had rniv'd attain. 
Or with a reeent wound the infant .lain. 
l'h.! Cirreb Ferceiv'd the odiam, they desip'd, 
And wept thl' weak!,"", rommon to their kind. 
&dram,., oft al ftllpif'ying grief 61 
Impooes silenn!, .mves to yield relief 
fo the distractt'd .ire with 80ft dilCOnne : 
One while he .ho," how vain i. human foree, 
How bard the lot of maa. He next ell:plaiUl 
fhe nableRP.II of all that Fate ordains; 
&nd bids him not despair, lince fa"'ring Jov. 
May bN the futore pledges of billo"e. 
In Ylin he nrg'd: unknowing cheek or bound, 
rheir plaints retarn'cl.-In lullen sileace Irown'd 
rh' obdurate sire, iasenlible of all : '11 
10 kll Ionian waTeI, when _men call 
lor mercy, their repeated VOWI regard: 
10 sI~ndl'f c10udl the U!!"ht'ning's flight retal'd. 
\Jeanwhile they crown with cypresl, Rip of drear. 
Ind bslpful yew, the flamMevoted bier, 
Ind infant'l bed: the nether part receives 
!'he rustil'll' gift, a heap 01 straw and leaves : 
rhe IICCOnd row displays the various po ...... ,r art, emhroider'd o'er with Ihort-iivod fIow'n: 
Irnbi1n spices on the tbinl tbey strew, 81 
Ind Eastern sweets in lavish plenty shew ; 
Dctnse of ancient date, yet free from hoar. 
lnd cinnamon. that grew, whea Belal bore 
'hI! regal sway. A CIll'pet wrought of gold 
lnd richrst Tyrian die. they nm unfold, 
,Dd laid it on the top : from far it .hoa .... 
nstarr'd with gl'Dls, and many a pnoeiOUlltoae. 
,mid.t ar.nthu. Liaas wa. inwl'll,,'d : 
'he d~ .. thflll do~ their panting bosom. h~v'd. 90 
'he mother betel the wond'roa. wort in hate. 
,D<I deenl'd it om'nonl ar her infant', fate. 
rmt too, and trophiel. by their !f8Ddsi ... won 
I ti.:ht, where oft the yictor is undone, 
-bey bang a1'OUlld; more proper these to grace 
ome boaoar'd hero of gigantic race : 
;ut vain aad bantu fame in grifof ean please, 
_nd gifts the babe's mach hoaour'd shade appease. 
lenee mournful joy~ and ret"renL'e to their tean 
.rise, and presents, greater than hil yean, 100 
re brollght to dignify the fun'ral pyre : 
or ftUllh'd with early' hopet, the foadlin, lire 
'7i, So fen Ioni.n waTes, whp.n Beanlen call] 
his seems to be copiP<l from the lixth book of 
irgil's ..£neid, vene 467. where ..£neas act'U8ts 
,ido in the infernal regionl. and meets with a _ 
dr from that lady. 
Talibus ..£neu ardentem et torva taentem 
Leaibat dictil auimam, lacrymuque ciebat. 
ma 1010 8&01 oealol a_ teaebat: 
Nee magis iaeepto vultum eermone moTetar. 
iluam Ii da~ ailex, aut stet Marpesia cautes. 
75. Meanwhile they crown witb cypress, lip 
-drear] This description, exclusive ar its poe
~aI merit, ia. Talaable pieee of antiquity. as it 
Is us into die knowledge of the maaner of the 
recian funeral.. 1 hope the reader will indalp 
e with the _ of the won! drear, as I have Spen
r'. aathority for it. ud its adjeeth-a i. Dniver
lIyadopt •• 

Devoted quivers. shafts, and .• hOlter darf8, 
Untaugoht II yet to act tbeir guilty parts. 
Attentive to bi, name, abe kept him steeds, 
Pro\"cl in the coune, and sprung of noted brceda; 
Belts, which a greater round of wailt demaad. 
And weapon. that expect a stronger band. 
I asatiate hopes! What vt'Stl did she not frame, 
Too creduloas to hi. ambiguous name! 118 
A purple robe, gay ensign of his reign, 
And sceptft', which he migbt with ease sustain; 
All these th' impassion'd sire to Valcaa'i blaze 
eon.ign., and on the pile his sceptre lays, 
Ifhaply, by indulging thus his rage, 
He might at length the foree of grief IIIIWIge : 
Meantime the augur, a. the rites demand. 
From out the host seleets an able band, 
In felling trees. theiT maaly Itreagth to proye, 
And heap a pyre with rains of the grove ; 1. 
That Vulcan might abaolye the guilty snake. 
And for th' iII-omen'd war atonement make : 
'Tis theirs to force thro' Tempe's gloom a way. 
H~rI NelDea down, aad bare the WIKI4s to day. 
They le .... 1 straight a veaerable wood, 
That long exempted from the an haclltood ; 
Tbro' Argos and LyetBUm none display'd 
A greater stretch ofltOlpitable shade. 
Sacrea fur length of time it 'Far extend. 
Its branches, nor alone In age tnmscead. ISO 
The oldest mortal·, graadsire, bot has seeu 
The \lymphs aad ftmns, traalform'd ia shape aad 

mien. 
Then swift destruction caaght th' uahappy 11-. 
Struck by the soundiug ue.-The binls above 
luit their warm nelts. and aavases their den, 
Rous'd by the crash ef trees and shouts of mea. 
The eypreu, wiate .... proof Cbaonian wood, 
The lofty beech, Ihe pitcb.tree, Vulcaa'. food. 

105. Attenti ve to his name] Tbe oracle of A pol
Io. which alway. loved to play upoa won1s, pye 
out in a respoase to Lycurgul, tbat bis infant'. 
fate was expressed in bis name, wbich wa. Arcbe
moras, aad heinl( derivlld from Aex" Dad Mope.. 
might eitber signif'y, tbat it lVas bi. fate to reign, 
or that be would be the Grat person that IIhouId. 
be s1aia ia tbe Tbehan war. 

Prima. Lycurge, dabis Dirceo funera bello. 

Art.." liJtllifying either a begillDing or soverameat, 
and Mo,e- fate or death. 

137. Tbe eyprell, winter-proof] Tbis delerip
tion of felling the forests, is thougbt by Mr. Pope 
tbe best in our anthor. and copied by Spenser aad 
Tasso. 

The sailing pine. the cedar proud and tall, 
The Yine-prop elm, the poplar never dry. 
The builder oak. sole kin~ of forests all, 
The aspin good for staTeR, the eyp .... funeral, 
The laurel. meed of millhty conqueron, 
And poets aage: the 8r that w~peth Itill, 
The willow, worn of forlorn paramours, 
The 18agh, obedient to the bender's will, 
The birch for shafts, tbe sallow for the min, 
The myrrh •• weet bleeding in the bitter wound. 
The warlike beech, the Dsh for nothiag ill, 
The fruitful olive, and the plantane round. 
The c:am!r holm, the maple seldom inward _1lIf. 

Fairy iaeen. boot J. 
Caggion recilft dai pu IIJftnti ferri 
lA acre palma, e fru.iai selngi 



Tbe holm, the ,ew 01.....,. juiC! •• allll -t. 
Hy time uoiajur'd. bow ...... 11 their 1&nIIre; 140 
The al4er, w~t to c ..... tbe billo., IoaII. 
ADd alb, that _ will viot vi b_ ..... 
The .... th' UDCUJtqr'eI aab. «III ~. it_. 
The pipe. tIIa.t bratb. IIrtb rra,r.- m.i ... 

wouocl, 
./iqd marriecl elm, ...... w'" &raub tbe ••• 
Ber tmdril. iIW., to .. rtIa ... bndt deeliae. 
Eartb poAI. Sucb ftltyJae.p.",wuteo'enpNlld 
l\IoUDt'b_ • .-hea Boreu liftI bit ..... 
From 1Ji. bum 'caft :-DOt with lUCia rapid fiMoee 
Red sheeu ofn~tly.alD8 ...... tbeircoune 
O'er fOl'fJltI. aided la, die c.DDiar willll. 1$1 
Sylvanue. PaIaI, .... the IIIOIIfNI kiM 
Of .. lyre quit witb pie( their _u of .... 
Soft. 1rII1lI1i1ll rill •• cool poU .... Ibad, treeI; 
Deep groan, the "rM. al tlllIJ take their a..,. : 
CIOIe to tbe treee tb' .... ad .. elrpdl cl .... 
Thu., ___ ... to t4e lGlclien' ,. 

Reeip. a cap&ive towD, tbey l1li earap 
In Qu.t or apoil ... ere tile trumpet. IIIIUld, 

• The plunder'eI city'. lC~y to be feullll. 1410 The, fell, tbIJ."., a .. ,. tbq load the cara, 
Scarce ... cb a ... at.t.da u.e work of Man. 
Anel DOW thrir equal toil two altan rais'd 
Of equal lIript: 0IIII ~ the imlDOltal. "'a.'II. 
•• t'otber to tM cIIeerIeu rholt. of Hell, 
Wbeu the 11119'8 pipe prqeIaIpt'cl the tUlI'ral kaell. 
lIiz'4 witb tbe CI'OCIked hom.-ID .Qcient tia¥I 
Thi. mode pre91lil'eI o'er Pbrygia" ..-pIe clime. 
JIekp ••• Falllt! reporU. ibis ri&a prucllilll'cl 
For leIaer ,had .. , aDd 8I01IruAli eli..,.. ba'" 
Sut:b ... ·ere b.N, whea NiNe of old I 'U 

, T" SypUos tweive "', di~, II{III' •• 

I ronebri.cipreeal, e I pinl, a i cerri. 
L' ell'j frondoae, CJIi aId abeti, e i falt'~, 
Gil ohlli mariti. a cql tal' qr I'appoggia 
La "ite, e con pia torto .1 ciel ,'en posgia. 
A1tri i tlssi. e Ie queree altri percote, 
Cbe mille volta rlDoyer Ie chlome, 
J! millp volte .d ornl illCOlltro Im_t. 
L' ire de' Yenti baa riDtazZ.te, e dome: 
PAl altrl Impose aIle stridenti rote 
D'omi, e eli cedri e' odorate _a 
I.aJcIaDO allllOD dell' arae al \"Uio Jriclo 
lie fare, II sli aupi, ]a ... e'l Dido. ' 

JenIIo del. e. S. ,. "~. 

The editor of Pitt .. Virpl. fD • note OD the tollow
ia, __ of Vil'fll, 
Itur in antiqum .,1_. ItabWa alt. fenrum : 
Procumb1Ult pieee; .on.t ieta ICCuri1Mt1 i1ex. 
PraxinftlClae trabe8, C1III8iI et Suile robar 
SciDditur; .dvol,1IIIIt iDpu&ee _tibus OI'DO' : 

ollie""" that tile cli~ 1Iet_ the ppiue 
of Vil'Jil and StatiM II very Yilible on thi. -
.ion. The latter of wbomllliuutely,.oo at k .. ~. 
deteribea the di8erel.t IIOllI at tnet tbet were cut 
down to millie tbe ronerai pile for A rchemQl"u" 
While Vi~1 observel biI !JIIIal .Dd pre,unt 
breYill'. knowi", he bad DOt leiaure to dwell .. 
thi •• ut;cOt. merely for the Nke Clf a Cloricl. de. 
scriptioll. It i. ~rvable, that tDllO hafll-U
tateal Statka. iD this very panic1llar. 

17Q. To Sypilo'l ... rh·pr. into "'hich Niobe was 
.. iel to be mel.morpbosed, after abe _u .laiD by 
Pba!bul aocl Diana. 

Tbe ~.pi ... at file .ead JqIpeII'I 
TIle ~ ... _riIic. tbeJ' lieu. 
And __ aIoad ia titleI III leDOWa 

Tbe pi,.. bDaoura of tllelr lUte or t_ 
Tbe rua'nl W •• Jeacth at ti_ w.-, 
Oa ,outhful""'" DIO_ (.IIIIema_~ 
The ku.,_1ected ta.- witla cntioaa cart: 
A aboqt ...... th ___ aad II!_ tile air. 1111 
Tbe ,..i of lAma ... eacllle tIIeir kille: 
The 1CIfteJ .... u _'l0III, tbnI, rill 
Aroand the DIOtbff: Ilest tbI! I4DJIiaa qllftl, 
BDciIded IaJ DO lien. troop. i ... : 
Not mi ........ at th. p.st, th' IIW:biaa lllia 
IntreDclI the _rpful fair: ber JIOII$ llallia 
Her lirid ..... apd pleu'd t .. Ibe it bmd, 
IIIIhaIp _ pIIiute, D .. set her ariel a bouI. 
ne.., .-. ,. aacl !arvllice bereft 
Of all bar jClJa. the iU~,j_':J dome bad Itft, l!l 
PratD .. ban lInuts tbeR artleIIlCCeIItS btOU, 
ADd, _ilia Ioor alari!=P prefaciur. tlwa .... 
c. My -. I bop'eI pot to Jaaye 61Uow'd bat, 
S-.Ied witIa AgpIJic dama, &lr bier; 
Nor. hatie .. 1-. thy iDliuat r-
a- ...... )IIIt at thee IIIJ hopes .... ftIn: 
Nonrb& aneI I f_weeD'd, iar at thil. 
H_ could tlte Tbebaa war IDY thOlllbll eap&e ~ 
What pel. ~r saupine to cielboy, 
Woqld 'PIU ow blooci ill combat 61r bisjoyl ~ 
Wbat ~ tIaiI _ upoo us? Wbentc tIIIIC 
... iUel-No IIqlater'eI babea distarbourf ... 
PI teen ......... ght.er l'ft the lint fruits {ueDI. 
Before die sword is cha_. or trumpets .... ; 
Wbilc. qid of tbot.l,b&, .nd fond. too bid - no!, 
I tnalt_ ..... t ~ ~'. breut. 
Mat -W I do l She IF. a tale abraId, 
other 011 .... , .......".·d by pious mad. 
Lo! th,e peet bl'rqiae. who iDle abjur'd 
Tlae rajlCbief •• ow'4 b, oatb •• uel safe secar'd 
Her p.reut from the furious LemnislI train! 2: 
Still does thi. dari~, ,Isaae JOllr faith reuiD ~ 
WIl' lb. so , •• who ill tlesert ,&'Ove ' 
Could I .... .tbe .. r04a.rt fir IUIOtIM.-r'. lore, 
EqIQI'" qa .U .. , ill • dl!nc'nIDs place, 
Where DO b .... _ke 01 Pythno'. JllQllltruGiJ),'l 

\V .. ~ to destroy} Th' iuc:lemeDt skit;, 
Aocl empty terroun ~t eloae AImee. 

Nor e.- I hI_e YOl1_Tbia ~ calli 
W .. fated bJ .... e cboiCII of llldi • II_ ~!I 
Yet".. tboa kW. ra, IUD. to ber~. 
TIte fqJJcler ~ .... AI Jet UllkDOWD: 
No motber'ajO!rllIIftP'eI of tbee: her call 
W .. IiItM>4 to. iD prefervnee of .11. 
Bow .... tbypl.int..thybaullbtermiltt'lrit~tar
And IIIIInDlln mlllt have soundt'd ia bt:r tan. 
WheD Ant thf tollJlle essa,tel the .peech-
With thee a mother'. office she began, 
I Clnish it.-But sh.1l Ihe thus oft'eQd, 
UoPtUli,b'cI, _Dd wiJl1~ her crimes \iefritId, t' 

18S. Not alDIiIess at the put} Lrcurp, iI' 
fit of rev .... ___ I att.lnpU to kill II!,' 
lipyle ... the allthoral of Ilia •• deal' throa;, 

ber I~ See the IMt book, ftISt"" 
1lO~. Lo! _ ... ~] Dickicutu~1I 

III"',. rdectioa QD ..--.. after ........ 
CIlverecl bit iDtP&i .. of l.viDa bert 

--- B.a cIutra fiIJIsqIIr 
iaem eeeum patrioI Biuot portaN .-... 
i_ lllbi_ II......,. 4IIIIIfecaa __ palYl' 

alB I BooII 4. HItII ;,i', 
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o ebielil Wh, briar ,a tbelel The ftaatral p,.., 
And buriII rites 110 ase .... 1iftI ""aile. 
Her, 0 ,a eb"! (bit __ .. k ftO eore) 
Her to • ehlldl_ mother', nle restore, 
B, this lint rap of war : __ y ncb dalfte 
or TIl .. Ia_t a 100 of eqlllll fame." 
Her __ tbeo Ihe tore, and thUI n!IItW'd 
Her pra)"n.-" Restore, nor tbink my lOIII iodu'd 
With ...... prineiplel, 10 I n1»iret 
W;th Yengaaceclo,'d,and feed thetell .... are!' 
Wbile lb.1be lpab, at lliltanee tile belleld 114l 
H,ptip,le, wbC118 pief 110 ft!UOIl quell'd, 
fin hair ud '"'- ven&ed.-Tbll ."..d, 
III brookiar partnet'llbip ill woe, • cry'd, 
,. Thit en- at a..t, .,. peen,.aDd thou, 0 Idlll, 
To wbom DeW boDOan ftoom our ruin .,nog, 
Tbi, criDll! tJrbi4I, ... bew the ~ beete. 
lIer presence ,1"eI the tac!ftId .... 06.R. 
Why in tbele _ .. duet aile bear a part, 
Anti with,..... .. lib ftDIIa pa.-t .. hard ~ 
What alieg', dtlld.ran Ibe with troth bemMa, 
While tb.1 ia a10ae eaabnce Ihe pupa .... _lit 
n.il talcl, Ibe aWOOlll: her pIaIouabrnptly _. 
And the fair IDOIRIICI" luk to IIIIIIIIeD peece.-
Til ... IVheD _ cruel .weiu, or beut of prey 
Ifu born a 1le\1IIr'I1I.1r.Y'!all'd young a.ay, 
\Vbose Itrengtb aod vital jDIceI were IUtaID'd 
B, milky nutrilllflllt, uuI udden drei.'d, 
I'be chi ..... JIIII"f'Ilt to the ftIea complains, 
~nd qaesuoas riftn, herdt. _loBeIy plein.: t60 
ihe loath, bar bcae, redrea ftoom ..... the Iut. 
'l"f ere _ partI, I_Ips the repalIt. 
But OIl the pUe tile lire hll ICeptre Jaye, 
In,f celli tile tIuIad"l'er'l boooaJ'l in the .Ia. ; 
ole then eur~ill tbe locka, that lratWr'd low 
ldoWll bil back bd breutl. a sip of .oe, 

26.5. na thea eurw1s] Mr. Fope'l note on the 
66tb vena or the g:Jd book of Homer'» Diad ia 'r" worth the reader'. notice~" TIlc ceremony 
f ~uttin, otl' the balr in bonour at lhe dead, waa 
nctised Dot onl, among the Greek .. but a110 
mong either nadonl: tb... Slatiu.. Tbebaid'. 
"bis coustom Is taken notiee at in boly Scripture : 
:zetl.,l. diL'lCl"ibing a rreat lamentatioo ... ,. •• Tbey 
,all make tbemselYes utterl, bald for tbee. cb. 97, 
~r. :31. I believe It was done not only in token 
F sorro .. , bdt bad perhaps a concealed meaniug : 
.. t af tbe hair ... cut from the beall. and .al 
e~er more to be joined to it, 10 ... the dead for 
,'er en. from the tiTillJ, Deter more to return •• 1 
,u~t obser"e, that this terf!lDOny or cattinl off the 
lir was not alwa,. ib token at sorrow; Lyco
lron in hi. Ca .. ndra. ver. 9'76, detcribilll • se
nl lamentation, lays 

Ke-ric ,. ",.,.. riOftl..uJm fOC' .. 
M that the ancleat. _ti_ had their hair aut 
r in to_ of joy i. evi4leDt from JUVeDal, Sat. 
~ver.8S. 

. __ O.1NIeat 411i ftl'tlce_ 
Garnala tlteuri nerrare perleala nente. 

li. seeming contradiction will be IIOlvl'd by 
,·i1l1t re.pec.-t to the ditbeut pncticf" of diil"er. 
,t nlrtions. If it _ the ~enl custom of lny 
untry to __ IoDI hair. thea the cattin!,: it ofF I. • token of IOrrolll; but It it ... tbe culltDm 
.. ear sbart hair, thea tbe Idug it pow loog 

d De~iD8 it, abowed, tbat. -* people ... re 
IIIlmer ... •• 

ADd Itrewiar o'er the IDfaat, as he lies. 
Weepa p"'- teart. ud thu., ill1p:aWOII'd, erie.. 
.. TbeN riuglets •• y a former contnet vow'd, 
On thee, perMlUIII Jove, I had bestow'd; 270 
But liu.ce the priest dec:elv'd me, and my pray'r 
W .. blot .... loct. bl. wortbler shade shall bear." 
And IIOW, a torcb apply'd beneath. tbe Ilre 
CrieD on the leafy lummk of the pyre. 
Scarce ran they drire bia furious friendt awav : 
Tbe Greeianlltrai,bt the king's command obey. 
And. standing with protmcled arins betWteu. 
Esclude the parenti !Tom the mournfW scene. . 
Vulcan gro .. ricb: ao aabel e'er be("re 
Were deeit'd with linch a ma .. ofvariUUl ore. 280 
The ailver meltl; the gems aod riell attire 
With sold embroider'd. orackle in the lire. 
The pienta ofbtrdeat oat Ire scented o'"r 
With Ayrian Juices: and the bonPy'd .tore 
Of maDy a bi.e, and coltly .. trrun erown'd 
The heap. Pull bowl. or milk are hung aronod. 
From " ..... boll-wile form'd. they pour a Rood 
Ormllk yet smoking, mllt'd with sable blood. '·he Gncian princes then in order led 
Sev'n ftlual troops~ to purify the dcad; 190 ' 
Aroand the pile an h1llldri!d bonemeo ride 
With .rma reTefl'd, end compass cv'ry lide : 
ThC7 llac'd tile left (for 110 tbe rites require) 
Iknt with the dust. the ftames DO more aapire. 
thrice. tbus dispos'd. tbP)' wbPelln circles ",urul 
The baUow'd cotse: tbeir clashing weapoDa lOund. 
Pour tilDf'l their anna a crash tremeodout yield. 
And f<'lllale abril'b re-echo throt the 8eld. 
Allother pill', higb-beep'd with buroing wood. 29. 
Por llaughter'd benta and ftekiog victims atuod. 
The propbet .. arning them to cease their W081I. 
And lrign of a new full'nl, thougb be kilO". 
":Seb omen true. aU wbeeling to the rigbt, 
Return: their brandilb'd arma reIlect the ligJat. 

1'1'. Vulcan grows rich: 110 ashes"fIt Wore] 
Thil part of the ceremonies i. 4!Opied II, ChanCct" 
in bi, Palamoa .... Arcite, which I aWl gift th~ 
I'I!IIIIer in Mr. Dryden· .. wonk. 

Rlcb jettel. la the Samel the wealthy cut, 
Wbile the devouring Ire .... burDing tast; 
And.GIbe theiflhields. and some their lances threw, 
And pTe the .arrlor'. ghost a wamor'. due • 
Full bowl. of ,vine, orboney. milk, end blood, 
w.s-e pour'd upon tbe pile ofburolng wood, 
And klllSingliomet receive ,and buogrylick tbetbocL 
Thea thrice tbe mOllnted aquadronl ride arouad 
The &ret and Arcite's name tbey tbrice reaouod: 
.. Hail and farewell." they ahouted thtine amai .. c 
Thrleefacillgtothe I~ IDdthricetheyturo'd agaiD. 
Still u tbeytum 'd, they beat their datt.'ringlhieldl; 
The women lOix their erie., and clamour III. tbe 

tlelda. 

Virgil mentiOlll the .me eircnralllaJlcel is tile ru
aenl rites of Pal .... ..£aeel, II • 
Ter circmb ace._, eioeti falgentlba. arml .. 
Dec-urrere fOIOS; ter m-wm limeris __ 
Ll1Itrevere in equia, ulultllisque ore dedere. 
Spar .. itur et tenul Itchrymil, 'parr:untDr et_ .. 
It cmlo c1amorque virim, cllnlfOrque tub&rum. 
lIinc alii »polla occilli. direpla t..tinil 
ConjiciuDt igoi ple:uque, en.eaque decoro .. 
Prmnaque, fervellteaquel"Otasj pe .... muaera note, 
IJIIOnuD dyJN=Ol. et DOD felicia tela, Vcr. 188. 



LEWIS'S T1tANSLATION 
Each warrior there _ pateful 08"rinl toet, 
As fancy dictates: olle a bit embou'd, 
Anotber in tbe blaze a helmet tbrew, 
A belt or apear, tbot Iighten'd, as it lIew. 
Each adverse field in concert boarle replies : 
The groves arefray'dwitb their repeated erie.; 310 
While the loud clariou and sbriil-lOunding hom 
Pierce the quick ear witb clangoura scarcely 

borne. 
Such two vaat armies at the tmmpet" lOund, 
E~ to ita highest pitch tbeir wrath i. wouud 
By 10 .. of blood, or Ilaugbter dies the epear, 
AU beautiful with equllllirms appear: 
lnvolv'd in clouds, the pow'r of battle ltand", 
And doubts, on wbum to turn hi. conqu'ring band .. 
The ritee were clos'd, and Vulcan'll fury gOlle, 
A heap of ashes now remain'd alone, 320 
"'ben, drawiug near the fire, a copion,mow'r 
Of water on the smould'ring pile they pour, 
With early dawn their piau. toil. beron, 
And Icarcely ended with tbe setting Sun. 
Nine times bad Phospbor from tbe realms of ligbt 
Cbac'd tbe dew-lilv'riug stara aud vanquish'd 

night, 
And nine times, harbinger of Cynthia's reign, 
Had cbang'd biB courser.-By the collscioUI train 
Of stars, that glitter rollnd the radiant Moon, 
He'l known to he tbe same at morn and noon: . 
When,lIlcred to the babe, a tomb _, 331 
Wbicb art and speed at once united ahows : 
Stone WIIB the structure. In a range displav'd, 
The scenes of his &lid hisl'ry nre pourtray·d. 
Tbe princess herc tbe thinly Grecians guides, 
:1'0 wbolre Laugia rolls hi, lle("ret tides. 
There creeps the luckless infant, there be lies : 
The lerpent writhe. hia spirea of hideous size 
Around the verge. You might expect to hear 
Him hill, 10 well he clupe the marble spear. 340 
Now Pame invites the vulgar to the _i,ht 
orspartin contests, and a bloodl_ fight: 
Roua'd at the call, they quit the ftelcla and town ; 
E'en those, to whom war's horroura are unknown, 
Whom life's uhausted prime conftn'd at bome, 
Shake oft' old age, and leave their peaceful dome. 
Ne'er were sUt'h crowds on th' EpbylWUl ,hore, 
Or circus of Oeuomaus before. 
With crooked bilI_, and trees begirt above, 
A vale subsides, the centre of a grove. S50 
Rough, thorny ridges lie around, which yield 
.A leurth of shade, and bound it from the field; 
Then billock., risiug througb a vaat extent 
Of graBsy turf, increase the steep ascent. 
Tbere, lOOn .. Phmbus mark'd tbe sylvnn scene 
With ruddy streaks, the martial troops conyene : 
'Twas pteaaure there to measure witb their eyes 
The number, looks, and habits of tb' allies 
Amid the mingled crawd.-In wonder 10lt, 
They "iew tbe strength. and anlour of their hOlt. 
A bundred bulls of du.ky bue they brought, 361 
The Sow'r of all the benl, and never wrougbt; 
Then cows in number 8JId in bue the same, 
And heifers, Dot yet bom'd, loud-bellowing, came. 

Si8, The ancients thoaght Phollphor and Ves
per were not the _me individllal stara, .. they 
lIa98 a ditJ'erent appearance at tht'ir rising; which 
tbe' poet attributes to tbeir cbangillg hones. He 
aay., tberefore, that the stan are not deceived 
like mortals, who IUppolCd tbat they were two 
4IiltiDct 1Ilara. 

In order tIleD the stat.. of their airel 
Are borne along: the pzing c..-d edmim 
Their life-raembliDg form and sculptur'd deS 
Great Hercule. tbe mute proceaiou 1NdI: 
To the iBl1 N~mean ..... ahem of bratJa, 
He fronta bis brea.t, and I if\s the ana of deItIa. 
The Greeb with lOme depee ofbo~ q"4Sil 
The brazen bero, tho' their badge and priIIe. 
Next, on the left, in order they diseen 
Old InacbUII, who pouI'I abroad bit urn, 
And, Itretcb'd beneath a lofty bank of reeds, 
Surveys billllream .1_ sliding thro' the IIItIIIIs. 
Ready for dalliance, 10 ,t.ands behind • 
Heart-pierciag anguish tow:h'd the pamIl., .... 
Aa be view'd Argu., ltarr'd with _tcbfu! eyeo: 
But tbe more grateful ruler of the s!ties J~) 
Pr,par'd a temple on the PbariaD sbore, 
And bade Aurora the new pow'F adore. 
Then Tantalu_ (not be wbo'. fei,D'd to leaD 
O'er lI~ms untoucb'd. or starve amillet thelCeI! 
Of plenty. but the tbund'itt'. pious gllCit) 
Appean a'bo,e the lot of morta1I bleat. 
At distance conqu'ring Pelopa p;uidea the reiIII 
Of Oc.ean·s gocl,llnd thnoden o'er tIw plailll; 
Paise Myrtilleaves nnpinD'd the cbariot.-"bo!l:l •. 
And life and vict'ry from his maater steals. S9II 
Amid~'t the rest wal _tte AerisiUII -n. 
Chorzbul, -warrior of terrific miea, 
Pair Danae, who b1_ ber guilty bnMt. 
ADd Amymone, in the Itmun di&trell& : 
Alcmena too the young AlmCl bean; 
A tril,le moon con8De11 her braided haira. 
The wraDpng IOn. of Be1111 join their IwIdI 
In impious leaguM. MOlle mild ia upec:t IU:Ids 

365. In order then] Though notbiDr could,. I 
better contrived to excite virtue in tbe breIst> " 
the Grecian princes and leaden, tban tbis eD~ I 
tion of the statues and irJlaies of their aneesl· .... 
yet I fear it will be tbought too long, ad haoI': 
not been in a book entirely devoted to de.aipL-&. 
it would haye been absolutely UDpardonabie. 

9'1'1. Ready fllr daHiance, 10 ItaDda brbiJdJ 
The daugbter of lnachUJ, whOlD Jupiter kmd, ..c 
leet his wife luno should know it, be turned Jo it.:.' 
an heifer: jealoul Juno IUSpected it, and bt~ .... 
the heifer or her hnllband, and set AJIDI (..rtll: 
had an hundred eyes) to keep her: Jupiter l:\1li •• 

not refrain, but &ent Mercury to kill Alps: Ju-, 
in revenge, It'nt a gad-lly that Itusk aDd adr 
her mad. 10 tbat sbe ran to Egypt, wbeft btT·OIL 
fonn came to ber a::ain, and sbe was married t. 
Osiris; after her death, the Euptiaas deified = 
worshipped her by the name of lsi., __ l1y .-r. 
8cing Ullto ber a gooR: wben they ~ 
they oiled to call 10, 10, whence al'Ole tbd 1"''' 
,erb. The occalliou of the poet:, ftetioa ~ 
ing 10, whom they feigned to be tanIed -.., 
cow, w .. thi,; 10 beiDJ with child b,. • ~ .. 
mariner, and fearing ber Iiather'I displealn ... we-: 
with the Pbenician. into Errpt iD adaip ftJ,r: 
had a painted bull. . 

:386. A ppean abo .. the lot] Horace"""· 
this mark gffayour confelTed by J_ l1li Tum -

Occidit et PeJopia genitor com,. J)earDP. 

596. A triple moon -COD8nes IIer braiIW bsi .... -
This triple moon .... symboIiesllJl Jupiter's n-
ceasi .. luet, wbo, wbftl he lay 'IriQ ~ 
commanded be Moon to make ......... ' coww 
thrice u 10111 aa nsaaJ. 
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O.(vptu~, aocl witb secret transport bunr; 
In tbe falsc 8aU.'ry of bis brotllt'r's tongue, 400 
:lIcuD.cio .... of hi~ ill\vard hate and 'pite, 
lou all the future borrours of tbe night. 
~ thoulaud more were there, yet tbelle IUfti<.oe, 
A'ben virtue can. eacb riyal to the prize. 
:i ... t toil'd tbe counen.-:\fighty rod of verse, 
nlein and &beir princely masten' names re-

beane: 
lor De'er wu a more gen'rons race of steed. 
;uller\ed for the c:oune on Grecian meads. 
IJi if a Dum'rollS 80ck of bird. ~hould try 
rh,·ir active pow'rs, and wing tbe midway .Ity, 
.lr lEulus to the mad wioel. propose 411 
rbe palm of lwiftness, lucb a tumult rose. 
More them all was 8eet Arion led, 
!)i,tinguilb'd by hi. maru: of Aery red: 
:,'UIIl o.:ean's gud (if ancient fame says true) 
rhe gell'l'O\IS hone hi. honour'd lineage drew; , 
fiB eaid, be reill'G bim fint \vith forming lIaud, 
~nd curbi. bit upou the du~ty .trand, 
lut spar'd tbe lub: for free he acoun the plain, 
;,.;1\ as tbe Illrge that skiml aloug tbe main. 420 
.1ft in the car witb otber steeds, deaign'd 
ro swim the Lybi .. n billows, ."s he join'd, 
~Dd train'd to carry bis cerulean lire 
rtl sny cout.-The tardier clouds admire 
,fiB active ~trenrtta, and eacb t'onundiag wind, 
,otu or Enroa, foIlOWI far behind. 
~mphytrion'l val'rous son with equal speed 
Ie bore, drep ruts inllCrib'd upon tbe mead, 
¥hen for Eurystbtlllll wan uDjllllt be wag'd, 
"et fierce, IIDmaoageahly fierce be rag'd : 430 
!'heu by tbi8 gift of Heav'n, Adrastus rein'd 
I"he courser, and to bis owu SCf\"ice trai n'd ; 
(ow, many caulions giv'n, the sire crecreed 
ro Polynices' handa tbe meltled steed ; 
'fe teaches bim, wbat arts will best .... uqe 
lis wmb, when chaf'd, and Br'd withem'luu. rage. 
• Give not tbe reins up freely, nor proyoke 
.,is h~atnmg fllry with too frequeot stroke: 
With threata aod .pun urge others to the coone; 
'1e'O ~ at wm, and mock tby (.'Orbing force. ., 
rblls Ph.zbus, whea be lent tbe fiery rein, 441, 
\00 plac'd bia oILpring on the rapid wain, 
~\'itb bodiog tears illjoin'd-" Be wiR, ",y 1100, 
rII' untrampled zones and stan insidiou8 shun." 
Witb pioul caution first the youth proceeds, 
3ut fate at length sets free th' immortal steed •• 
~ir'd with the prospect of the ,ecooel prize. 
tapt by Oehahan Iteeds, the propbet file. : 
rIIy olF~priDr, Cyllarus, by tbeft obtain'd, 
When Cutor on the Scythian coast remaiA'd, ..sO 

40.5. Fint toil'd the coarsers] We shall not be 
urprited to _ Statil1l make this digresaioo, to 
~ive UI the history of bis borses, when we co~
~der to what excess tbe pusion for fine racers IS 

:arried iD our own times. and with wh3t elUlct
leIIS and precision the ne_papers give us tbeir 
:eJlealogy. 

435. He teaches bitn] Nestor .,ives a 'imilar 
antioD to Antilocbu' ill the 2:Jd book of the Iliad, 
III whicb passage I shall refer tbe reader to Mr. 
'ope'. observation., aI they are equally applica
,Ie to this before 111. 

449. Thy olFapring, Cyllarus] Frauds iD tbe 
ase of bones haYe been \bought excusable in all 
iIzKos. Homer mentiODl aA iutauce of ODe in the 
ifth book of the 11 •• 

And chang'd Amycllle·. bridle for tbe OIlr. 
A robe of .nowy hue the augur wore : 
Wbite were bis steeds, with trappings richlydrest. 
The same bi, helm, his mitre and bis crest, 
AdlDl!tus too, the blissful, from the meads 
Of To_ly, scarce curbs biB barren steeds: 
Prom seed of centaurs Came reports them sprang., 
Nor can I di3believe it, since 10 young, 
They scorn th' embraces of the male: heDce forea 
Inyests their limbs, aDd vigour in the course: 460 
Their sex tbey tbu. diullIIIble day and nigbt, 
Black spota are seen betwixt the streaks of .bi ... 
Such was tbe coluur of each geD'rous steed, 
Nor were they far inferior to the breed, 
Which, list'DiDg to Apollo's tuneful lays, 
Porgot their puture,lost iD wild amaze. 
Lo! JII.'<Oo', youtbful IOn. too, whence new fame. 
Aud added honoun crown the mother's name .. 
Ascend the car, whicb either Thou bore,' 
The graDllsire'. proper name in day. of yore, 470 
And caU'd from RUDeuS' omen. Tbey display, 
Like leatures, chariots, horses and array ; 
Tbe lame tbeiryowa: each wilh'd the palm biB own, 
Or by his brother to be WOD alone. 
Next great Hippodamus aud Cbromis ride: 
One was by birth to Hercules al1y'd, 
Ooe to Ocnomalll.-'Twas bard to read, 
Which droYe the moat untam'd and heaclstroac 

steed: 
One guides &be Itud of Getic Diomed, 
ODe tbolle by biB PiBIe8II fatber bred. 480 
Dire trophies aDd the purple staiD of war 
With horrid filth begrime each bero', car. 
In licu of gOllls, an oak on une aide .tood, 
Long .born of lea\"e5, a naked trunk of wood ; 
On t'othc-r lay (a barrier of the (round) 
A rocky £rapient, plac'd 'twixt eitber bound ; 
Par as a dart at four times we may send, 
But :at three shots a abaft micht reacb the eod. 
MeaDwbile Apollo cbann'd the tuneful throDJ 
Of sisteMnuses with celestial SOUl : 4ge 
The trembling strinrs respooeling to bis banda 
With ,ilver lOund, on highest Heav'n be standi, 
And vieW. Paru8I8iaa lands, biB own domain. 
Tbe gods were fint the subject of bi. atrain : 
To Jove and Phlesra oft. his lyre be Btruog, 
The Pytbon, and his brother'. honours lunl. 
And thea explain'd, wbat pow'r tbe thunder driyes, 
Fed by wbat .prinp the boundless ocean lives j 
Whence winda ariBt'~ stan 1I1ide along &be Iky, 
And river-gods their empty Uml supply: 500 
milt order gnides the Suu', impetuous lligb~, 
Contracts the day, and leogtbens out the aight; 
Whether Earth lies the lowest, or between, 
And cIoN eocompus'd by a world unseen. 

~ yIaf ~ ,.n~, ~, Tea4 'Ill, n1pUftfrA zII1c 
AWx,' ,,,i. _.,;., r .. ,,,,..~!I"'· ii .. ,,' -e'~ 

w1'Jrftn, Ocrcro. lca.cn, ~tr' 4w ,,' 1,;>.,&. IJ'I. 

Tik 7'ioik :x).i,J.".woE "'~f;;" 'AY'ljtr'll', 
A43',~ AAo,uW.,"" J'Il~,';, 3'oiAIII( r'll1lll( 

TWo •• re 1"1"'''''"' M "'''1'"r'''''' ,. .. i3'~" V. 265. 
And Virgil WBB 110 well pIeaied .wl&ll it, as to in
troduce it ill the lIII\'IIDth A1aeid, 

A bsenti &elll'cunam gemiDOlqne jugal .. 
Semine ab IIlthereo;l:tpiranlet naribus ignem: 
1lI0rum de gente, patri quos Dalala Circe 
Suppoliti de matre notboa fnIBta creavit. 

503, By a world unseen] Tbe pOet alludes hare 
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nil eadecf, he delay. to ~r the NiDe 
Attune their Jay, atKf whila be tNl to briDe 
A "Mlth ofwel'-rn'd laurel fOr his.,.., 
And to the wind retigntl his loose aUi .. , 
Not di~tant tar, bronght Met ..... ., tIIeIr tn.. 
Nemea, belov'd of Heteldel. lie ... II, 
Allot there a goodl,.lipt fill,..... ...... 
Yok'd for the rtce, ADd ~ tile macIt. 
He knew each pthlllel, rIder~ at .... 
Admetul, and the prupbet tool tbIip ..... 
TIleD to bimlelf lie aid. .. WWp-r~. 
Earag'd.2pinst t'- oIiI,jera or- s.m, 
Hath artd tbeIil to cr ..... tile prlu at fame 1 
Their pious deed. alite .. , ...... elIaiIIt. 
I c:uaot well dettnIiIia., ............ ; 
ODe, when I Rr9'd hilll iD T ....... i ... meads, 5~ 
C8J JO\'e ... PIIt.e'. iOtpel'ri_ will eollltrai .. 'd) .nIt i_ to hi. IflmIIIt, DOl' dildaiD'd 
The Ia.t pi i .... one atteacla In patt 
1Iy rita. • «udeDt of th' etherial att. 
Wbat tbo' Ata!etul in desert transeend, 
Yet houov we the seer', appTOGOhing end I 
late ia hi. cJeatb, the tab! ,illten !five 
.6.1eDJth aI yean: to thee no joys 1U"I"e i 
'111011 _ .... the "oolfly IUIf of Theflel is II(!ar, 
For oft our birdl have IDOl it ia tbine ear." 580 
He uicI. and II:IItCe restrabl'd the risillf tean: 
TheIl ~i&bt to Nemea bI. CIlUrse he lteen, 
A od "eaUII at cv'ry bound o'et all the lities i 
1tlore switt dian hi. r.:t fatlrl'l". bolt he Iiea. 
Or bit own lbatt.- Dp: hid be tIod the plain, 
Yet .m the tncee of bit flisht remaia 
Impnu'd in llea"'n, and thro' the expa .. ~ 
.Aad zepbJn \faS a track of Ikn'1 seen. 
Now I'rothou. 1f1 the rest commi.loe'd, took 
The bruea head-piece, -' impartiallbook 540 

to the AntIpodes, a Irt otbellJll, .... were ~ 
posed to live teet to I'eet, Of' cliallletlieidl, ~ 
lite to __ It itt _ .. t ........... tllatpope 
Gresory e~ICUtd l1li -* _ beIie'reIl 
their elllstI!Dt.oe. 

5iQ. Oue, .. hen I ....... ] .. pelle Ilei8r ewDed 
from Heaven bl Jupiter, tor tillb1r the CydopI, 
sened Adrnetu. iD the eapcitJ- aI ,,"-beId aiM 
yean, IlIIII ha.lng t.-.bated kindly, proailed 
bim, that wben the tIl6e of bit ......... eolOe, 
abother Ihoisld lite fur hila; btat lie..... __ 
tbat woo'" toe his tImI, bat We • AJmIll, 
.... _ ror ber piet, I'IoIerpiDe reItGIed .., I~ 
.,.in. . 

539. Now JtftIthoal] Mr. Pope Ia ... __ of 
tIle Diad, bill transcriW • __ olE ........ on 
the ~'1th IInl! of the iSd ~ wbicII Dlritl the 
atteJltion of satm.".1adenliketrile. .. Aeeordilll 
to these loti the charioteers took their pl_, bat 
to Imow "hether tile,. stood all ia .~ equ.I ~t, 
or one behind another, I,. dlilCCdtf: EaItatbiaII 
",.1. the aocieats were of optaioD, tbat they did 
aut .... ad ia one 6ont; "-tIle it I, .. ideat, that 
he wbe b.t the 8nt lot bad • peat _aatap of 
the other charioU!erl ~ If be .... /JOt, wby moald 
AehRIes CIIt IIItI ~ Madam Daeter iI.oI opiDioII, 
that they all stood ...... to the bani..-, .ad that 
the 6rst _14 ha"e a lIdIic:ieut IAiYlallge, •• he w,. _ the bound, and stood within the rest i 
....... tile oUlan! auut take a Iarser circle, and 
COIIIeq.ently were furced to ran a Jlftter com
pa. of grouad. PhCll!uill wa. placed al In in
spector or the raee, i .•. nlll1lltathtal, be .... 

The loti topther: tIIeIe .. l1li .... 
Their port and order, IS til, inICripta .... 
H __ ,ocI.teeds, tIIan .bieb notimeorplaa 

C55:11 ter bout., the p'l aem.ledid nee, 
Stl to one spot COblo'd. Aodaciaas _ 
A pal, hope io en., f'ace appeIr: 
Dou6dd, they treIJIIa, ,et CDO_ to _ 
Anct fll\"'riIIl ,I.". inndel tIIeir ef'rr pIlL 
The stcea' ~nd bones' ardour is tile _: 5W 
Their quiv'rinr ~ dut a e-m. llalrj 
TbeJchlllDp the eoundiDl bit, t!leii IIIIIIIf:hs nil O. 
With frothy foam.-Ban, pta, .... raill 10 II1II 
Oppose tlMtir progress, .tiDe their stited ire, 
ADd lIIirit cllrb'd Ia c10ncls of _b tnDIpiII. 
Tblll nit la,loriau pli. ~ po'rolu beart: 
A th_nd IIepI are 100t bebe they start, 
And t.bey forenm vut tracts of distlat paa. 
10 prospect org'd.-The faitbful,_I1II1G1111, 
Coulli'm ttiiir CODI'ap, .1IIOQtb each tortI!r'dlllllt, 
ADd ptlDlt the pi oat, tbq ID'DIt 1ntattaiD. ~ 
&000 .. the trallipet ba4 the si_ Siy", 
They spriDr forth air, with em'IOIII fary drin: 
WII,t 1rCapoDl skilll 10 thk:k til' ..... phil. 
WW cloud. the Heay'os, ~ .... dIIlM\IIIJ 

lIIIIilll r.. .. ift are riftr9. nola with wi.,. ..... n, 
Let •• wiftly Vulcan', wattiJIr ....... detain: 
Compar'dwitll thole, the starI, the...".. uelb ... 
ADd torrents from the mOllDtlLilrl tardier 8ow .. 
The Greeks bebetd ~ Itart, IIlIl ..n'. IiItiI 

light. 
)tow raoriah'd ~ nddeo from their~: 5lQ 
Mist ia the dUll of the dilOOloar'd /leW, 
10 one nst ponmy lIIollll the, lie eoa .... 

to _II. report. wh,tlMr tber had obIerMd IIIr 
laws or the _ U. their several tltraiop. ~.a, ! 

cIea ob ..... the _ aethed with ftogr ..... 

IatiOa to tIM iupec .... ia hiB EIec&Ia, 
-61 .. ..,..,.. ",.At.t 
D'Ip'~' - -~ ltfe"! 

!fbe ancient ... " that the charioteerllbJlill!ll 
the ~ where the .hips of Achilles lay, -
Jan tow~ Pbelellm, from tbesbipalO .... th...... Bat AriltarcbDl aflinaed tbI& tiIy 
na in the com,. .. of ,roaacl iive stadia r,· .. 
abou& lve 1ul0Dp} .laich I~)' between the nil 
.nd the taItI towards the shore." 

545. AodIciou .... ] So Viqpl. spakiaI alUr 
c_riot-nee, "Y" 
-&pea ametss i--. enItnt ........ 
ConIa pavor pui_ Georg. iii. T. II'S. 

"6. A thoullDCl steps1 Mr. RIIftI, .~. J)iI. 
COllrse on Poetical Imitation. lIlipt t.ftt ... 
this instaaee of Pope". cl_ copy;., SlItiIl' to 
the exampleS he baA Ii".. ~ .. I oiall it is IS
ther mare ItrikiDr thD any or thee. ,. III 
WiDdIIor POI'eIt, .peatiDr of the ~, k II!'> 

Aod ere _.,...,. ~ ,._1oIt. 
No .. It i. clear t\at 

-- Pereunt Y.~r'- miDe 
Antetugalll,-

are tile ftf)' worda cI SCatius: ... iadI:fd "S 
were 110 yerylitenil,. tna.Wd by the ceIeIP 
aatllor ..... e lIIftlioaed, '-t I co.14 - ~ 
reacieriu, them I. his OWD words. 
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Aad, a thick milt futoJl&th'ritlg o'er their eyes, 
They _reely IInow th_Iyee by name or CMS, 
The ant pi put, they kept between them clear 
The utmost IJI8Cfl allo ... ·d in their career; 
The seeond track biota out the former.-Now 
Their 00-. touch the yoke, 10 prone they bow. 
Then they _ double, as they pull the rein 5'79 
Wilh IItriYiag knees: the zepbyrs Imooth again 
Their __ erect; t1!eir aeeks with muscles nell, 
ADd eartb imbibes the .aowy show'r that feU. 
Prom feet aad wbeela arise unequal SOUndl: 
Their baaIb aeter ftIt: the driver's ... h rebonlfu 
la echoing Iir.-Rot thieker in the nortb 
Pale Boreu IIpft!IdI a lpatt'rilll tempest fbrtll 
Of nOKioal hail, nor f'roIit the Dune of Jove 
So maay IIloW'rl oppn-., the noddin!f grove. 
In prescience ven'd, AricJa foIlnd with grief 
The role aDd pidaace of aD unkaown chief, 590 
Aad, ianocent of m, pereeiv'd with ,drud 
111' iDcestuouS otJipriu, of Jocuta'i bed: 
E'en from the 1'011 tile burden he dillClainl, 
And freU aud lies, impetuoae, o'er the pial .... 
The sons of Ars- think hi' Ipiritl rise 
Froan prai.., bat the charioteer he lics; 
The charioteer he threat. with furiout speed, 
And seelta his lord o'er aU the lpacioUl mead. 
Before all others, aad the uest by far, 
Ampbiaraus guides bi. slitt'ring car: 600 
Tbessalia'. pioul _reb WII descry'd 
With equal Rtepa load thuad'riD!' at bis side. 
Tbou and EIIDC1I., brother-twiDleucceedj 
Aad ,et and 10lIl altemately the lead ; 
Nor ever doe8 imlllOd)l'ate I1l1t of fame 
Impel tbem to forget relation'. claim. 
The lilt and greatest ,.trial. of the day 
Brtwist Hippodamus, and Cbromia lay; 
Their heayy counen to the labour yield. , 
Nor ignorant of art, they took the 8eId: 610 
flippoliamUl, ... hose cbariot sCarce precedee, 
Fef'ls 00 hi, ack hi. rival', breathing steed •• 
The leer by Pbmballov'd, with nice 1IIUVeJ, 
Mark'd oat a narrower compus of the way, 
I\.od, drawiur io the reiDl wi&h all hia Ibree. 
Hop'd to preYent Admetus in the course. 
fhis the n-iian viewl ... ith careful eyes, 
1\00 glowa with _ prospect of the prize, 
"'hile fierce Ario. io hi. lord" despight, 
Runs circiing.-ad, aad wanden to the riPt. go 
Oenides now ... foremost in the race. 
ldmetua followl willa redoubled pace, 

587. Nor from the nurse of Jove] The npre.:. 
lion in the original is 

Nee Olenm _DlD~ tot coraibaa 1mbteL 
I'he fabulous hiltory of which Is 'II follow .. -Jn
)iter, haying been fed In Crete wi\1l the ,milk ofa 
{"at beronging to Amalthza, daugbter of MeliNus, 
l iD!l' of that illand, after the creature was dead, 
n.erteci it among the 1tarI. in gratitude for the 
gourisbm_t ~ei,ed from it. This sign ... Inp
)0 ..... 1 bv the aociomtl to cause rain.-
. 611. Hippodamus) Homer gi1rea Us the same 
image, Iliad, book !lSd, verse 976. 

Al $ .. ,.....~ •• 0;:0&: •• " : .. .,., :' .... 01. 

T., ~l ,", .... elf.,., _""""""", tftGI Tp.:;",. ,W .. , ~ .;,,~, 1 •• " .l).~ ,.;.w ly/vs. 
A .. 17t~P ~ ..... 1 .. ,,, ... ,..00.,,,, Tt."", 
n,..;; a' I!:~,...i),lj. ,.. ... lofp_. ,:1;;,.,' ,;,... .. , 
8i;,..rr. ' 
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Wheu. brougbt at length iato tbe path again, 
The _bara cooner cbueti o'er the plaiD, 
And !lOOn o'ertakrs tbe jajtul ri .. 18' cara: 
A CTllh en_I, and strikes tile ,olden ltaraj 
The Heav'DI too tremble, and. the crowd struck 

down, 
In open ,ieir the _tI and henchetslloae. 
But Polynices nor commands the reins, 
Nor pliel the whip, Ibr pallid fear restraiDs: 630 
Thul When fraill'f'BtOn'. conquer'd /ly delpair, 
The pilot leavei his ship to fortune's care. 
The stars that oocc deceiv'd regards no more, 
And lives hi. art and useless labour o'er. 
Again in J'Onjld., precipitate, they wheel{d, 
Then fetcb'd a ahorter compass o'er the field: 
Apia on ules ulet clash, again 
Thewbeell 00 IJfokeS. No faith aDd peace remain, 
WallI. horrid wa,., by far more mild appear; 
Such emulation reigDS thro' the career, 64CJ 
They menace mutual death, ulIllllll they yield, 
And oft run coQnter, as they crOiS the field. 
When Itripea no more avail, to mend their speed, 
Admetwl calls by name eacb weary steed, 
Swift Iris, Pholoe approv'd in war, 
And Thoi. wont to grace the victor's car. 
The prophet too recalls to ICIISe of sbame 
CygnIlS, whOle mowy colour euits hi. name, 
And AlcbetOl_Rous'd at their master's threSt. 
Tbe cbampain Strymon an4 N.thioo beat 650 
With quicker 1tepI~ HippodamDl provokel 
The Calydoaiaa ... ith repeated ItrokCII, ' 
And Thoas courtl PocIarca-Gentie chien 
The Thebaa prince alone in allent 'grief, 
ObtIequiODl Ibllo ... , where Arion lies, ' 
Alld lean to publiSh hi. mIschance by criea. 
Now thrire th' allotted comllUl had they nID, 
And the fourth beat ... ith toil was _rce begun; 
When the cbaPd llteeda, their clammy throat. oa 

8re, . ~g 

Breathe short and thick. aDd copioualy peilpire, 
Till dowa tIleirllmbs the luke-warm currentglides, 
Wbile lengthen'd psps diltend their bellyinl,idel. 
Here Fortune. doabtfulloog wbat chief to grace 
With palm of conlluest. halites to clollll the J'IlCCo 
,On ~ lBmoniul Thou' car run.lbul, . 
Wbile, fir'd with hope. he gathers all bis 10Ul 
To paN Admetu.: nor his brother brought 
The wiah'd-for aid, tho' earnestly he lought; 
For 6eree Hippodamnl, of warlike mien. 
Prevented hi. eiOrt, aud drove between: 6'70 
Tben Cbromil, back'd with all iii, father's Ibree. 
And strength Herealean check'd the rapid cOQl'll! 
Of 8eree HippodamUl,jolt a. he gaio'd 
The inner harrier, and his car detain'd, 
Asle in we lodt'd. The steed. of Man 
Cooteadin valn.to diseDgage the cats, 

&M. Admetal ean. by name] I think our au
thor commendable for 1IOt reciting speecbeJ of bia 
heroes to tbeir 00-, .. H_ has done, wlao 
makes Antilochul apeak a great deal iu the ver, 
beat aad hurry of the race. A. Ecaltathiu 01Jerwa, 
he oommaads aad soothes, COUIIIeIs and threatul 
his borseI. II if they were rational creatures. 

671. Theu Cbromil, ack'd with aU his] 1_. 
Statius will be ceaeured for deecribing hil ';'Irion 
so Deenively bruti.h and illhaman iD their eon
testl: but let it be remembered, thatAntiloch .. , 
in the !ISd book of the Dild, veree 4iS, i. equan,. 
suiltyof ill treatment ... ith respect to McaelaUlo 

TT 
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And atft'tch their mosc'tar oecks: .. oa tbe maiD 
When sudden loods Siciliao Ihip. reltraiD, 
.And Austn driYei them with hi, furious plet, 
ID the mid ocean ItaDd their IwelliDg .. ill. 680 
He then precipitates him from the ear 
All shiYer'd, aod had been the fint by far; 
But, as the TbraciaD tyrant', bone. rolllld 
Their hapless lurd, extended on the ground, 
Their rasing lust of wODtt'd food return., 
And thint for humao blood redoubled burnt; 
Nor had he scap'd, but. the Tyrinthiao cllief, 
Careless of cD.quell, came to his relief, 
And, turning back the reiDl and fUrious 1teNI, 
Hooour'd, tho' "aoquisb'd, lCOIIrIeloog the meads. 
But PbCJebuI, mindful of bis promiae, tries 691 
On his lov'd angor to coofer the prize: 
At leDgtb he Darb the ra"ourable time, 
ADd headlons lboots &down th' etherial cliJIle; 
JlIBt ... the CODt.eIt nearly at aD ellll, 
Fair yjct'ry IIDIIB, aDd doubt. WbolD to hefti_. 
A maky-beaded moolter then he awIe 
Of air impalliv .. aDd an empty .bade; 
Whether he fonn'd it in _ lucky hour. 
Or rail'd from Hell, the "iaiooary pow'r 700 
So dire a Ibape, luch hideout featurea rean. 
That scarce the furies (eetllel_ deem'd of rean) 
.And the grim porter of th' infernal cell, 
Undaunted, might behold a lend 10 fell. 
It would have fray'd tbe 1teI;d., that wbirl the car 
Of So), or bear the god of arm.1 to war; 
For 1000 as ber foul face Arion Bpi ... 
Hi. Ilitl"niog mane uf JOld was BeeO to rile; 
Uprigbt in air bil fort'DlOlt feet,he reart, 
Ana with him hi. yob-fellow., forceful bean. '110 
Tb' Aooian exile prenes thea the plai .... 

. Aod. rolliog OR bis back. reaignl the reilll : 
CooJin'd 110 longer by the driver's lWOY, 
The coanen force the chariot far away. , 
Him, lying on tb. ground, tbe Lemnian cbief, 
AdmetuB, and tbe propbet eY'd with grief. 
And. palliDg sidelong. took as Iarp a lpace, 
A. wu requir'd to ."un him io the ,..ce. 
At lengtb. bis trusty comrades .tandiog roaod. 
He lib his weary body from the grouDd, 720 
And bead imDlen'd in gloom; then "'a apiD 
Tbe kiD", and unexpected, sooth .. his paio. 
How mllcb more blrst, 0 Tbcban. bad'it thgU dy'd, 
Had Dot th' iDeJ:orable fiend cleny'd 1 
What wan bad been preyented 1 Th' Argive coast, 
Tltebet, and thy brother tben had mourn'd tbee loa 
10 pablic: then bad NelDea tbee bemoan'd. 
ADd terna'. bank. iD boaner coocert croaa'4: 
Laritsa bad tby tomb with foliap atrew'd. 
And yOUDg Archemoru. with envy "ie,,'eI. '130 
Oeclides then, altho' the bighest meed 
Of right was due to bil uoriva1l'd _peed, 

69'1. A _ky-lteacled mollJter] Tbi. 8ctioa il 
imitated fnIm Virgil'. 4neid, book 12, "erie &t8. 
Dic:1mtwr paio. peatn, eGIJ1IOIIIiDe dil'1l! ; 
Su .. et tartanaIII Nox iateatpeata Meglllram, 
fIno eocIaIque til lit partu, paribllaque rerinxit 
8npentum spin., "entoaasque addidit al ... 
Bill 'oyi. ad IOlium, 811!Yique iD limine regi. 
Apparent, _untque metum mOl'talib .. 1I!Ifri1. 
Ii .... ado letbum borrilcam morboaque Drim ra 

• JloIitur,.mentallUll bello territat .rbelJ. 
:Ra..- unam eelerem demisit .b 81th ...... m .. o 
lap_, iaque 0IIIft Juwna oeounere jauit. 

(Since Iigbtcia or Iti ..... Ariaa tift, 
;r, o'ertake the _ply car. impetaouI_ 
The god _its ItilllbeJlltb. IUIIl elteen 1riI_ 
Witb bgpel_ if jolt starting en.. tIte pi, 
He throw. up all the rei .... aDII olri_ aa.g 
Hislteed. with threats,ancI_ applisstlteu.r; 
Wbile the load-puttiDI rounen, far mere teet 
ThaD rapid Eurua. pI)' their _noli. feet. 'U8 
" Now baate at Jeall (he cries) nils _,.. 
The kindliag allle lIDoklll akHII the ..ts,£-: 
And _&ten lteapa or .... tbNwD lIP_: 
Earth gwoaoe, awl threats e'aD tItn the pad, elL 

Perhaps too CYIJII- then bad a-. tIte --. 
But Neptu_ 6nroure hiI beIowed hone: 
HeDce pory juttly grac'll tIte Yiet.oNteeII, 
Tbo' the fam'd aupr pia'd tIte promis'd .... 
For hilD two youtbl • ....,. JOhIet boR. 
Which c-t Aleides reu'd iD days ofJOft 7" 
With. hi. OM~. "beD Imm'd with IfIdliIr 
And paid libations to the pow'n diftDe. lOt, 
Tht'ir eyes the 6gar'd ceataan IItenIly raIN, 
And stampt aD air or tern.r _ the pId. 
In heigbt of .. ger at the bostile tniD 
Brandl, ItDttes. and other bo"l. they hDd .p .. 
On all sides faces, pele with bat·oi .. deaoIII, 
Show "mb. that liDpn witla tbe latat lIrnIh: 
Hyleu., and the chief hillllelf enpp 
With tar uaeqlllli 1treIIstb. tIao· eqal rap. ,II 
To tbee, AcImetDB, as the ..ec..t meed 
A robe. M&IODi.D produce, __ decreN : 
1brice bad it drank the noblest. Tyrian die. 
Fring'd on the bonlen.-Hr.re ODe _jpt 4atlf 
Leander, yoatb _mour'cl! 'M be 1Wi_. 
Tbe BUrge sky-tinctur'd pI.ys _ad hi .... : 
He oars bi_If with Ihift.iD, U1DI, IUIIl INs,. 
With hiB oppoIin, breast the swelliDf waftS, 
You would not tbink a SID,Je bair .... dry, 
In front of him (deep an~'" i. bn eye) om 
Tbe Sestiau da .... on • turret .. height 
Standa. lIIU1ing on the taper". dyin, Ii&hL 
These gib Adrastul to the Yieton pye, 
And cheer'd the Thebaa wit .... female Ilaft. 
He tben il.vital to ... OD loot the race, 
Aod mreds ... ipatheconqu'ror'I RpBedIlDpa'f: 
A n useful el:erdll8 ill time of t-.ce 
At .. cred rites, nor wbeD U- timellItaI etMe 
In war unusefUI, when mere ,.. .... r 1iaiI., 
ADII witllsuperior arm. the toe pntt"aill. ,. 

'1.9. Por 1Iim two youth.] The chariot _ iI 
DOW emJedi and I canoot but acknowledp, lIIIIit 
contains pat variety of natural iaeideab, .... 
.Lill greater pomp of el:prel8ioo and ....,. Ii 
numben. However. the accideo .. and circa
staDces bear a IlrikiDg .-m~ to tIaaR " 
Homer; e. g. the eDCODD. of Cbromis ud Hip
podam_ is .imilar to thet of ADtilochu asd .. 
Delaus. and A polio·, _liiJIg a pbaDtoaa to fiic\tIII 
tbe hones of Polynic.., to Mioeml', brestiIIr tW 
cbariot of Eumel.: DaY. ow antbor is 10 'RIY 
unpolite to the ladies, .. to lIndenaJDe • fair fe
male, aDd slYe ber to the loIIar .. H_ bu .... 
to the ,reat indignatioo of madame n.cier. 

7'17. AD DBeful aerclee iD tilDe] JlIIIIIiear c. 
troD, iD hi. Dote on the Snth line rI the 5th bool 
of Virgil', lEneid, remub, that .... Ibot ... -
a military aerei .. : the JODDI Jtomu aoWierS 
were instnJcted in it, aecordiDI to VeJdiIu, ... 
lity bei.DJ of peat UI8 iD war. 



or THE THEBAlD OF STATIt1S, BOOK VI, 643 
tint 'du in the IIIb appean: biB "
lAte .hadacl witb 0I1111pie olive-bou,bl; 
The Pinnl aDd EI_ baclt bis cause 
Witb prMiuu. muuta, and crown bim witb ap
Next AIcou (Sicyon bil natiye place) [plalll8. 
And Pb_im .. , twiee yictor in the race; 
Then DYmal _, uuee fteeter tban tbe Ifeed, 
But length ofy.rs bad I_'d balfbis _peed; 
ADd many otben, .hom, tho' not the laat 
ra filme. the nlpr iporent o'erpast. '790 
Bilt the tbick eircnl lor tb' Arcadiau cries ; 
Tbe Ibit\ing munnun echo in the Ikiea, ' 
Mark'd witb bls pareD'" nriftneaI.-Wbo will own 
Meoalian AtaIMlta'. _e auknowu, 
aud ~ from bar luiton well-eoneeal'd t ? 
Tbe mother in ber oftiIprin, .hines reveal'd : 
From pole to pole hi. glory uneonfln'd 
Eltteact..-Fame lIyl, be canght fUn many a bind 
In tb' open plain, and atopp'd tb, rapid coone 
Of darta and arrow .. aent witb mighty tbrce. BOO 
At Ip~b th' expected warrior witb a bound 
'pring' fortb, and leapl, emlting, on the JI'OJlnd: 
",,,n as his robe ungirt uide be threw, 
The 10Rly yonth untbld, to P!1blie yift 
His well-tnm'd limb., and falling sboulden made 
.. o~ beautiful tban art bath e'er pourtray'cl: 
rbo' aU ",as fair. nor aught admir'd, tbe molt, 
fli. face W8I in bia graceful body lost. 
V'et trcOnIinJ beaut,·. praiae, be dri"es away 
rh' admiring crowd. nor patient of delay, 810 
Makea hi. limbe lupple tbr tbe fUture toil, 
'nd Itains bil 'kin wltb fat PaUadian oil. 
rhe nit a"ail tbemaelves of biB design : 
Imear'd wiih the juice, their glony bodiea abiue. 
I'bua in a calm wben Cyntbia's atarry truin 
:Oleam OIl the placid IUnace of tbe main; 
had tbe fair imap of tb. 'Pangled .pbere 
;ibrates on ocean, all tbinp gay appear ; 
lut brighter OYer all the eyening ltar 
!miu bil beam .. ConapiCUOIII from afar, 8110 
~od radiant .. in highest HeayOn be glows, 
loeb IIpIeadoan in the world of waten abowa. 
des nceeeda, the next in form and fame 
)( speed, and nearly in lIis ase the 1liiie: 
ret haIteD'd on by toil, the down began 
~odotbehilcheeb. and mark tbe fllture man, 
~od _ faint semblance of a beard .... seen 
~mida tbe lenp;th of hair, tbat cloads his mien. 
'aa- rightly they f'ore..run tb' approacbing race, 
:~Iore tbeir limbs, and try each "mODI pace, 
Illtnact tbeaMelYe& in n'ry needfUl art, 831 
~nd weigbtheintrenstb aud vipr,eN they start; 
'IJt'y bend their knees al ready for tbe test, 
,Dd .trike with hearty clap' their Ilipp'ry breast, 

I By !eaying DO mariti of them in tbe sand. 
808. Hi. face wu in bi, graceful] This oilier

ation of the poet tallies with a remark of I .. y 
I. W. Montagne in one 01 her Letten, viz. 
that if womeo were to p naked, their r.c. 

.~uld be the least ",garcled." 
~ 15. Tha. in a calm when Cynthia"] Thi •• i

I i I .. , I mult confeu, il one of tbose nllpll -ne, 
bieh according l4 Horace, mOllld nefti' take 
Iac.-e. There is great ~ngtb of imqery and 
Ilpn'IIion in it, but tlIen it DO .. y. nJastrates 
,r tbiD![ cleaeribed, and h .. only a general allu
'011 to tile eft'eets of tbe oil in gi"tnr a glOIS to 
.... r Iki.... and Partheaopau'. snperiority 01 
~ ... t,. 

Then lift their 11Ogs, tho' heated, free and light, 
And put a audden period to their 8ight. 
Soon u the rule had meuur'd out the plain, 
And smooth'd it to their feet, tbe naked trajn 
Impetuoas from tbe destin'd barrier flew, 
And glitter'd in the Sun, like morning dew. 840' 
The rapid COIlnen, that late p ... ·d the mead, 
Seem to have run with far inferior speed. 
YOIl'd think, 10 1JIIlny arrows from the tbrong 
Of Parthianl or Cydolliaus 8ew along. 
Thus wben a berd ofleet Hireanian deer 
In tbe lone deaert bear, or seem to hear, 
The hungry lioD's diatant roar, away 
,They ICOllr in lroopI, collected hy dismay, 
And blind witb terronr; al they beat the grollnd, 
Their eluhing hOmB incessantly resound. 8!lO 
Th' Arcadian lead. the race, and as be flies, 
Swift as the wind, eilldes their dazzled eyea: 
Him Ides prest, and mea'ring pace by pace, 
Breath'd on biB Iboulden, as be IIrg'd tbe _ 
Young Dym .. , lide by llide, bis rinl plies, 
And leBYes a doubtlul prospect IIf the prize: 
Tbem Alcon chasea.-From th' Arcadian'S croWIl 
A golden look of hair Iln.bom bllng down; 
This for Diana, a. a gift, he fed, 
Prom biB inoat tender age, and vainly said, 860 
That on hil conutry's a1tan it ,hould bllrn, 
ShOilld be from Tbebes a conqueror return ; 
Now loose and Sowing largely down behind, 
It yield. at ev'ry adl'er&e blaat of wind, 
Aud both impedes bim!IClf, and (as it 8ies) 
Oblcures bis ri"al', yiew, and .hades hi. eyes; 
Soon .. the yoatb percei,,'d th' adYantaee giV'D, 
And time for fraud, with riYal fury driv'n, 
(Just as th' Arcadian prince witb rapid pace 
ApprolCh'd th' extremest limit of the race) 8'70 
He aeiz'd, be pwl'd bim backward by his bair, 
And tODcb'd the goal 8rst, hadling all bia care. 
Tb' Arcadian. storm'd, and from tbe circus bent 
Their ltep .. and vow'd the treacb'ry to reBeDt, 
Shonld they refuse to render to hi. blinds 
Tbe ravisb'd holloun which hi~ speed demandll. 
There are, to wbom these arb give no di~gu8t. 
Meanwhile Parthenopeu. beap. with dUll 
And .and hi. weeping eyes and beauteoo. face: 
Tbe tean augment and heighten e,,'ry grace. 880 
One while with bloody nail hi. breast he tean, 
And thea his lovely face and ,uilty hain. 
On n'ry lide discordant clamOUR ri&e, 
At length, tbe matter weigh'd, Adrastus cries, 
.. 0 youtbs, desist from strife_nie prize Blain 
Shall be contended fairly on the plain; 
BDt take a dift" 'rent patb: that .ide tbe leld 
To ,wlefUlldas, this to thee we )'ield. 

86'7. Soon .. the youth] In tbit foot race, Sta.. 
tiua has perbap' lhown morejlldplentthan eitber 
Homer or Virsil. The former makes Ajax 1_ 
tbe yictory tbrough a fall _ioned by )linerYa" 
resentment of hi. dineapect ia not invoking her 
(which i. scarcely diplII yindiee nodal): in tb. 
latter, Nillls i. nnjust to bis adver .. ry in favour 
of hi. friend, III that EuryalII' wins tbe nee by a 
palpable fraud (as Mr. Pope expre_ it) aDd Jet 
tbe poet giYes bim tbe greater prize. Now tlle 
action of Idas'. pulling Partbenopeua back, is cer
tainly more natural, and Adrastu. act. more im
partially and prudentl,. than 4nea» in makini 
them run Blain. 
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No more be wllllt ofspeed by craf\ supply'd." 
The rivals heard, and by hi. words abidp.. 890 
Then suppliant the Tegman chili adOI'8S 
Th' immortal pow'n, and silently implores. 
c, 0 Phoebe, qulOftl uf. forests (for to thee 
Thil IlX'k grew .. creel from my own decree. 
And from this vow an..e. my disgrace) 
If auht of merit in the sylvan chace ' 
My mother has display'd, or aught I claim, 
Let not Arcadia prove such bitter sbamc., • 
lior Thebes from hence a partial omen draw, 899 

- That Cynthia lavoan tbose wbo break ber law." 
ThegodcJel.slleardbilpraY'r. Tben~traighth.leavf' 
The barrier: lICarce lb~ ground hi. coune'perceives; 
Scaree do) his f'el:t one grain of sand displace, 
Nor in tbe level dast appean his trace. 
Ife ,rush'd tben to the goal witb jorlbl criea, 
And to the monarch back nattiag fti .. : . 
The promi,'d palm his raging grief a.,.,ea.'d. 
Now Ini.h'd .".. thIo race, and all were pleU'd : 
ParthelioplllUl bore a steed away , ' 
Hillb-bml, tl.e foremost h.nour of the day: 910 
The crafty ldasa bright shield pouPII'd, 

. And Lydan sbaft., mach pria'd, conteut tbe rest. 
He then demands, wbat warrior, Bi:i/l'd to throw 
The disk, IIi. stl'l'nsth of arm and art .in show? 
By the good monarch Pterelas was aent 
To fetch thfo pl'l'mium; hi. whole body bent, 
Scarce OIl the gruuad he lays the lIipp'". mall 
(For the nat quoit w .. form'd of we!lhty ....... ). 
1be silent Greeb iUlpeet with curious eyes 
The disk, IIDd weigh the labour ere they rite. 920 
A crowd the .. atarta.-Two of Acluman race, 
At Ephyre three- boaiot their nati"e place; 
Prom noted Pi .. one deriy'd bis birth, 
The seventh had cultar'cI Acarnania's eartb. 
More in the coutest teo a .bare bad beld, 

o Bat tbe loud cIamoun of tile pit impell'd 
Hippomedon, aod jir'd hi. anlent lOul : 
Tow'ring be rote, and sbow"d a laws .. bowl. 
" This rather seize, yOUDg warrion, "bo aspire 
To break the walls of Thebel, and wrap in fiIoe 990 
Her lof\ieflt bulwarks: bat not wry band 
Yoa dilt of size enormous can comDlaod :" 
Thi, said, he lilts (no~ all bis strength apply'd) 
The brazra mass, and tbrew with ease a¥ide. 
Aatoni,h'd noW' they stand aloot', and yie1cl, 
Scaree Pblegy .. and Menestbeua kept the &eld. 
(NUl', had these s100d the cootest out, but sblUDe 
Aud their great friends their pene\'eraoce claim) 
To these s)lOlltaneoully the rest give place, -
And tum inporlou., bat without disgrace, 940 
Sucb a. tbe targe ot'Mars in Thracian lields, 
A nOlliouB light ore, aU Paagea yie1cll, 
Wide-scatt'rmglplendoun striketbe San witb fear, 
Aod deeply II01IDdI beneath the h,eav'nl, spear. 

o Firat rote Pi __ PbRgy .. with a:pplause ~ 
Hill Doted skill from other objects draw. 
Their eyes uide: now iD the BOlden .. ad 
He rougbens both hi. qaoit aod better band ; 
The dust then .baken oft' apon the pit, 
He turns it roand, and ,tries wbich side will fit '950 
Hi. arm and fingers besl, for well he knew 

Of\ at a .. crib, aad ritual ~' 
w .. be reaowD'd, (if we may CftIIlit t'ame) 
Wbere widest low. Alpbeus, to tbrow dv 
The disk anweUed to the fartbest Ihore.. 
H~ce trustiog to bis art, nor taDJbt to yield, 
He ..... ures tbe rough acres or the &eid, 
Ami tractl celestial with bill better bad,. 
And. heuding either knee towarda the IItIaDd, 9iO 
He caU. furth all his vigoar. lifts OD ..... 
The mally q,uoit, aad wbirls it iD the ., : 
Rapid it lies, ascendin, in its lipt, 
And, wbilst it seem. quick-fal1iDg. r- in beipt. 
.\t length, exb_ted all its force, IDOI'e aIow 
The glube retum'd, and praII'd tlae plaiD below. 
Thul aever'd from th' aatoaieh'd stare. die WI 
Of darkea'd Phoebe of\ is _ to fall ; 
The Dation .. 011 the lIlighty cbaDie intal, 
Tbeirtimhrelntrib,ud hriovaiD th'eftlll;!nO 
Wbilst the victorious hag at diataDee -ne.. 
To see her charm. aacceed aad·~ •• 
Tbe Greeks applaud him; Dor oil leYellallll 
He reaR HipJMHnedoa', superior 1uIIad. 
But Fortone, who her ev'l'f art employ • 
To crush ambitioll. IIIIIl with gin cIeatI'OJS 
Tbe structure of i_od'rate Iaope. depriftl 
His arm of strength. In vaiD with her be 1IIri_ 

o He now prepar'd a lengt~ or apaoe to piD, 
Low-bending to tbe task: beneath tbe Itraia _ 
The muaclea of hi. vig"roua body swell: 
When lo! before bis feet the discus fell.. 
Short 01 bit vow. and faitbIeM to his baud: 
His comrades sigh, Jais foes their joys __ .. 
Menestheu, then Incceed. with timid art 
To the bold taak, .od acta the cautious part: 
To Milia'. winged oftiprin, much he pray'''' 
And with heap'd d .. t the dilCUl roup. .... 
Tho' tenC with far 1_ vigou-r than befUft, 
It speeds, Dor stopa till it bad meuur'd d" 19& 
Pull half tbe circu.s.-A deep, hollow_DCl 
EDlDes, and a fIx'd arrow marks the grouDd. 
HippomedoD with boding beart succeeU 
The thir4, Dor to the forceful CODtea speeds; 
For much he ponder. ia his mind u.e woe 
or Phi..,..., aud MeneB\beus' lucky tbrow. 
He lifts tbe q,uoit, accustom'd to his b-. 
And poising it aloft; at bis command, 
Consnlts bis val'rous arml, awl bardylidtt. 
And hurl. it (hiB Whole art and atrengtb appIy'd) 
And folio ... it bimlelf.-The diliCUS lIiea 1001 
Witb borrid bound along the \-.caut skies, 
And, miodful of the haad~8 directiDg force, 
At distance keeps the teDollr or ita con_; 
Nor doubtfully the vaoquisb'd chief it pass'4 
Beside the other'8 limit nearly cast ; 
But far beyond Menestbens' marlt it took 
Its staDel, and, as portending rain, shoot 
The pillara tbat support the sylvan -. 
And Ihady roof, imbow'''d with living pees. 101) 
Sach ,vas the atoae from EtAa'. vap'rous heirbl 
The cyclop tbrew. bis baud UIlruJ'd by sic~ 
When, guided by ~ dashiD, of the 8ood, 
Uly .... hostile YeIIel he purIU'd. 

The mucb-IOY'dplDe, and pooder'd,lIre hetbrew.' 967. Tbus aever'd] The poet i. tIUt'" 
aUudes to a ~ived notion of the aaciuII, till 
the eclipses of the Mooa were oceuiooed by _ 
gic _pell.,; at wbich time they Pia,. OR ti8brels, 
cymbalB, aod otber masical iDll:rumelata, to _
ward bar delivery, supposing her to be ia~. 

90S. IIcaree 80 Iii, feet] Homer gives DB a si
milar image in biB dlllCdptioD or the foot-race, 
Diad, B. iS~ Y. 769;. , 

-Allorar .. r.,s-" 
Ix.JUIf ,",111, 'lAI,"" " .. ,..'''',' """'X..,,)""" WIt. UI111e',] After W, vcne fiJIIotr tlIne 
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Adrlltlil to the victor then alOSigns 
AI tbe IrIt prize, a tiger's hide that flhines 
With yellow betn, refulgent to behold : 
The tha'P_ of the cla .. was dulrd with gold. 
Wilh G_iaa bow aad shan, Mene&theaa bies 
Coolent.-ToluckleaB PbJegyasthenbe crie., 1020 
• Acrel'l thi •• wo~ Pelasgus' aid and pride, 
Si_ .vene fortune bas the palm deny'd ; 
Nor will tb' iDYidioul victor grieve to _ 
Tbi, Jlft .. lotted thee by my decree. 
Decide lIVe now, wbo best the catll8 wield.: 
still ia thi. feat of virour _rcely yields 
To CODleitl of the 1W0m, and .teely blow .... 
At thi, AlJoIic Capaneal uprollt', 
Fierce to descry, and fierce to be cleacry'd ; 
ADd, wbile apon his arm the /I1lo\'es be ty'd, 1030 
Cat out of raw buH. hidel, and cn'd with lead, 
A, bani III they, exultingly he aid: 
" Stands there a youtb amidllt yOD num'roD' crew, 
Here let him iuue forth in public vi_. 
Yd had I rather, ror my country' ... ke, 
Some Theban riv" woald the challenge take, 
Whom I might justly barl to Pluto' •• bore. 
Nili' ltaia my stronger hand with lOCial gore." [gaze 
He IBid, tmd caa'd,-Fear held them mute, they 
In atupid wonder, aad in wild amaze. 1040 
At l..ngth Alcidamu from 'midlt the train 
or Dated SpartaDl tprinp fOrth on the plain, 
['nhop'd._The Dorie troopa with'wOllder ey'd 
Their king: bit comnd .. knew that he I'tIly"'d, 
More than on brut.J Itrength, on certain rulel, 
Traiu'd ap by PulluE in the lacred school .. 
The god himtrelf botb b'd his hands and form'd 
His youthful ....... by holy friendahip warm'd; 
Oft would be p .. ee lIim fronting, and admire 
Hi. daring IllIrit, nor unequal ire, 1050 
Theu catch him up, exulting, hia own breut 
With fenour to his naked boIIJ p_'d: 
Him CapueDl deridea with threat'nmg band., 
AIIII, pitying, a _re equ" roe demands; 
E'eD be'd to combat, hi' proud .oal rebels, 
.ADd bit late languid neck with fI1ry lweI ... 
Preparing fur the combat, high in air [rear: 
Their thund'rillJ band. lb'illlpetueul champiool 
• fence their -. extended furm aroand 
Tlleir f_. aad exelude each futore woand. t060 
SDcb tpaCe.or limbs tbe ehief of Argos shows, 
And ltaring bo_ u Tityol might dilCloie, 
IIIouId the Cell Stnian valturee ceue to feed, 
And 10. him to riae, from torture freed." 
The SpartaD (for biB Itreogtb eXeeHa hit yean) 
la loot • boJ, in act a man appean. 
Sucb i. the prospect at: hi' riper age, 
That each apectator mourn. hil early rap, 

otbera in tbe earl or Arundel', maaDlCript cop, s 
but u they are to be found in po other book, and 
Statius h.. 10 -01 limn.. drawro from this 
attack of tile giantl, 1 thougbt it needJ... to 
traDllate them, tbough the,- are not destitute or 
poetical merit, u the reader may .. : 

Sic et Aloide, cum jam eelaret Olympam 
Deaaper o..a rigen., iJIIIUm glaci .. e ferebat 
Pelion, et trepido lperabantjongera CCIIIlo. 

lOSS. Yet had I rather) However dispted 
-may be with the bullying menaCCl of Capaneul 
.. e clUUlOt but be pleued with the patrioti_ he 
• hspla,. _ this _.ion.-lIe il the Speas of 
Domer, ad Dar .. of Vir,il, . 

And, lest he lavisb too mocb b!ooiJ aw.y, 
Wilh to behold. period to the fray. 1070 
Nor aU 3t oace tbeir wrath and blow. ariae; 
They .tay to gratify their corioos ey .. 
In ttazing on each other, and expect, 
Each tbat bil foe would the first blow direct. 
Awhile alterute fearl their wrath "''''Ige, 
And cantion's calmer.raIeI were join'd to rage. 
Each with bis bands the vacant air pr(lvoke., 
And blunts the gaontlet. with repeated strok ... 
This bUlbands well his strength, (altho' he glowa 
With ire) aad deals more sparingly his blows: 1080 

'Tbat, eager of revenge, himself neglects, 
And mlhee blindly oa.- No skill directs 
His raMom-slroke,: his teeth in vain he griDds, 
ADd wreakl flis halltJ vengeance on the wiuds j 
For, deeply vera'd in all biB country'. art. 
Tbe wary Spartan parries off in part, 
Or IbuD. hi. rival'. blows-One while be boWl 
His head, and by compliaace '_pel the blow8,; 
Then bis quick hanera.ide the gauntlett beat, 
His head thrown back, advancingwitb bis feet. 1090 
01\ too (110 mDcb be h .. at hi. commaad 
The pme, and aueh the "igour of his band) 
He boldly clol8l with the Io~ nor lean 
Hil giant-torce, confirm'd by length Of ,...,., 
But un hill! leapt, .. on lOme frowning rock 
A billow fall., then, broken with the shock. 
Recoils_Thas, wbeeling round the forious roe.
He pli .. him, \llll'Cpaid, with many a blow. 
He liftl bia band, and, flouriablng around, 
Seem. on hi' flank and eyea to> aim a wODDd: 1100 
This feint rec:aB bim from bis proper guard ; 
And, wbilst the tbreat'ned part be atrlv .. to ward. 
Between hi. banda deeceadl a ludden blow, 
And, wounding, mat1l1 the middle of his brow. 
The blood now SpiDI fOrth, and a tepid rill 
Stains either temple; yet the warrior ltill 
Perceiv .. it DOt, but, rolling rotmd his getIo 
Mucb wonden wby the lIIddea murmlU"ll riae : 
Bat, as by chance he drew back o·er hi. head 
His •• ry hand, and .. w the gauntlets red, 1111) 
.u some ierce ,tig1!r wounded with a dart, 
Or p'rous lion, glowing with the smart, 

N)7t. Thil hatbandl wen bit ItTeagth] Upon 
comparilon, I M1-', thi, pme of the CIIIItus 
will not be thought inferior to the fOresoing in 
any relpect. The vaio-sloriOlll fury of CapanelP, 
the spirit and adro.i~ or the Joang. Spartan, 
and tbe difFerent move_ntt, altltudea, and in
cidentl of the com_t, are delJCribed ia • T8lY 
masterly manaer, 

I lit. Glowingwitbthe _rt] Notwithltand
iag w .. at IIr. Pope, Bad Mr. Bind after him have 
advauced, in relation to oar aathor'. ttudied uri
gin.Jity, ill his delcriptiOll of the fI1neral ga_, 
there are lIIYeral traitt ia it, wbich betpeak it to 
... copy of that in the IAh book of Virgil'. 
lEneid, v. 63. The Iia.. to whicb thi. DOte 1'80 

fen, are evidently imitated fro ... the foI~: 
At nOlI tardatlll cua, neqae terribJ8 beroI, . 
Acrior ad pugllam redit, Be vim lDIOitat ira. 
Tum pndor incendit viretl, et colllCi. virtu : 
Pl'IIICipitemqae Daren anleu agit .qaare toto; 
Again, 

Bebold again the SpartaD sh. nDew'd I 
AI tbe roe, &c • 
Are borrowed ttOIll 



th6 LEWIS'S 'fRANSLATION 
HeadlOllg he drives the youth o'er an the leld, 
Forc'd to give ground, 'yet still avene to yield; 
And, gnaahing horribly his ttoetb, he throws 
Hi. band. about, and multiplies bis blo .... 
Hia rage is .pent in air: hill strokes in part 
Fall on tbe ca8tul: witb superior art, 
And active .peed, tbe Spartan youth bewares 
A thou_nd deatb., that rattle in hi. earl: 1120 
Yet, not uumindful of hi. art he bie .. 
But turns his face, and combats as he 8ie.. 
Short pantings now succeed, and toil subdlll!l 
Their haraas'd limbs: mont Ilowly be pursues, 
And t'other Siea: at length their falt'ring knee. 
Succumb, and both accept a truce of ea.e. 
Thu. when (a .ignal giv'n) the &eamen yield 
To the long labours of the wat'ry field; 
Short is their rest: the watch-word lOOn restores 
Their vig'roue toils, and they resume their oars. 
Behold again the Spartan shift. ntnew'd ! 1131 
Aa hi. foe blindly rusbing on he view'd, , 
He falls spontaneously: wiUl thund'ring .ound 
Th' auailant pitches headlong on the ground. 
The wily stripling struck him ere he roae, 
And smiles of joy al\oy'd with termur showl. 
Th' lnachian. shout: leaa loud tbe _-beat abore, 
And fOrests, shoOk by blust'rin, Boreaa, roar. 
But wben Adraatua aaw the giant riae, 
And lift biB hands for horrid deeds, be cries; 1140 
" Haate, bade, my frien., I pray, and interpoae: 
With rage, unutterable rage he gloWl, 
Resign the palm and prize to hia demands, 
.And snatch the dying Spartan from hi. banda; 
Lest, wben bis jealous wrath i. at the full, 
He dasb witbin tbe brain hi. batter'd .kuU." 
Hippomedon and Oenene' IOn obey 
Th' injunt'tioll8 of the king without delay; 
Yet acafee with all their ,art aoP force .combin'd 
'It.eItrain bia band., and bend hill ltobborn 

mind., 1150 
" Away....tbe vict'ry's thin_'tis more than fame 
To apare the :vanquiah'd: hi8 eonnection. claim 
Some small regard-4 partner in the figbt." 
Th' inemrable cbief rect'ives with aligbt 
Tbeir counsels, and, rejecting with bis bands 
Tbe prol'er'd palm and mail, bis foe demands, 
And cries." Go to, and Jive my yenpance way, 
Bhall 1 not dig bit eyea out, and repay " 
TbOBe female tri<'ka with wbich be bop'd to gain 
The prb!e, and favour of a partial train; 1160 
ADd, mind leu of hi. sorlOwing patron, doom 
His Ibap~lelS body to the silent tomb ?" 
He IBid: hi. comrades turo'd him far aaide, 
While, Iwoln with ire, tbe conqueat be denr'd. 

Osteudit dextram ialurgena Rotellu., at aile _ 
ExtuJit: ilIe ictuDi venienteJsa a vertice velol: 
Providit, celerique eJapRI corpore cessit. 
Entellqt virel in ventom e1Fudit, et ultro 
Ipse gravis ,rariterq.ue ad terram pondere vasto 
Concidit.----

IUB. Shall 1 not dig hill eyes out] I never 
found myself more at a losl how to vindicate my 
author, than in tbe pa .... ge before UIo If be ever 
deserved the eensure of baying made bis ilerol!l 
too brutal and inbuman, he has certainly done it 
in tbi, place. The picture of Capaneus is drawll 
with too great a violence of features: and it is io
cont'eivnble, tbat anyone could be 10 borridly re
.. eopt'w on beini f9iled iu a ~ of skill only. 

The Spartan troops deride his threats IDI1 rai!e 
Peal. oC applause, and lIiaoat their eIIImpiau'I 

. praiee. 
Now, coascious of hil akiJl in eY'ty sa-. 
Oenidea burns to win the prize of fame. 
In the foot-race the foreDlOlt name he belli, 
And in tbe quOit a:nd cfitu. botll ell:cell'd: 1170 
Yet Castor's glory, and athletic oil 
Delight his beart aboYe all other toil. 
Thus wna he wout bis peaceful hours to IJIf'Dd. 
And mind, Catigu'd with warlike carel, unIJaL 
Againat the mightiest cbampious had be 1tOOd, 
Who dwelt near .lcbeloua' stormy lood, 
And won (Heav'n-taught) the bonoan oftlledaJ. 
Soon then aa thirst of glory calla away 
The youths most noted for athletic toi ... 
He strip. bis back of the teni6c apoila lUll 
(The Caiydonian mouter', brirtly bide). 
Agyllen., to Cleone'. race aIIy'd, 
'Gainathim his ample limb" hiih-to"ria& .... 
Nor leiS than Hercules himself appears ; 
Sucb o'er the rest. his brawny lIboalden rile, 
And bis buge bulk exeeecls the hu_u Iize : 
Yet not that banly Coree, hi. sire could bout, 
Delcen. to him: hi_ streagth ia bulk _ .... 
And a lull:Uriaucy of blood: hi, akin 
Was IIIDOOth without, from IDJl8Clea free trilbm. 
Hence ouly bold Oenides bopea t'o'enImnr lUI 
Th' unwieldy might of bill gipntic foe ; 
For tho' the ~Iest or tbe Grecian throIIc, 
Hia bonea were large, bie arm. supremely sao., 
.And CUll of linen: nor _lIUch a miIMI, 
Aad.o great atrengt.b of nature e'er coufiu'd 
In a leu bodJ.-Wbea witb f"ragraat oil 
Their limbs were reuder'd IIIpple for the toil, 
They 8pring impetuous from the circling tRiD. 
And OCCIlPY ,the middle of the plain: Ill! 
Theil tbeir wet limbs with dUA by tunis tIIef 

dry'd, 
.\.nd beld their arms bent in, but distant wWe. 
Now Tydll'Js bring. by cnUt Ag,U- dowa 
(Hi. beight upon a level with his own) 
And bends bim forward, wbilst unmoy'd be ... 
With stooping bact and toea tbat -Pc lIN! 

aands. 
AI on tbe cloud-wrapt Alps the cyprea. ..
Of trees, and fairest ill the .,lvan Ice_, 
To wbistlin, wind. ber head, obaequioat, beDds, 
(Tbo' on ~be root for .tay ,be M*Oe depeuds) 1110 
And, bowing, almost aeeml to kill the plaiD, 
Then sudden aboots IIp ia the lliN apia; 
iipontaneoul thus A,ylleut an- dowa 
His limbs gigantic, and witlJ. _y a pQUl 
Bend. bimaelf double on hi, liWe foe: 
ADd now their hand ... terute dee! a bIo'I' ; 

116'7. Now, consciuus] The poet omits DO ... 
portuuityof complimentill( Ty-.. The oWr 
warriors excel in one game ouly, whaas lie it 
I"l'preseuted as equally well vea.d ill all or tbeIa
This inclinl!l me to tbQ1k. Statiu intended him as 
tbe cbief character i. bis pomII. 
. I~07. A.8 ou the alOlld-wrapt AJpa, ~.] This 

SImile dCJell not rep_t the poIture 01 the .~ 
lerno well aa that iu the iSd book of HOIDer's JJ,. 
ad,'verse 712. 
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lireb, breutI, Jep. forehead" .boulden, lids, 

a &higbl 
Je_&h the ItroteI in IIIIIdem tamoul'l rille. 
Oa tiptee raiI'd, tlreir head. obliquely bl'Dt, 1219 
l!aeb banp on each, IItretcb'. out at rull exteut. 
Sc:arre wi&h ncb wrath two lading bcll. lDDintain 
The con8ic:t: in t be middle oUIle piaU! 
$''''cIa the fair _, expeetiDg wbich wiu lead 
Tbe subject M,*, ud rule tbe lpaciou. mead. 
Witb dashing bon. the combatant. eugage, 
Ime .... their _a, aael fans their kindled 

rap. 
AI the wild boar (hil eye-1IaI11 8R1hing 8re) 
Whets hil dull tosti, in height of jf8lans ire, 
Or .. the _pele .. bear dilpntel the p~ 
With IhsgJy grip-.-Thns TydeUi urg'd the rray, 
And bI'I~ the n1try Sun, and dullty toil: 1231 
Close .... bi. lido, inur'd witb frequent tuil, 
And bis roll,.. limb. _ll-lDIDCIed.-But hie Ioe, 
J.,sir'd with Jallour, 'po to pu. and blow, 
ADd lick to deatb, gapes eft with ItreIlol pain, 
AIMI sball_ tbe bigh-beap'd .. nd upon the piMa 
With copious ItrHma of Iweat, and, UIISUrvey'd, 
By catehinl at the ground, bit bJeut upstay'd. 
TydeUI panues, and while with tbreat'niDg ey. 
He marll'd bil neck, runs filII bet_ bi. thigb. : 
But hi, banda balk the JK1I1IOI4I or bia mind, J 241 
And ralller mort of wbat tbe cbief detrign'd. 
Prone reo the !iant.warrior, and oppftll'd 
With wide eKtent of ruin all hi. breaet. 
ThUt when th' Iberian _kl BOUle caveru'd height 
With _tal hught, and leavea the Yitalligbt, 
Ere &he rent Butb _nd.lorth a BUdden IOUDd, 
And trembles o'er hi. bead the pendant puulld, 
His body crn.b'd and pent beoatb the weigbt 
Of tbe IMam monnt, and wrapt in gloomy fate, 
A doctunent of punilh'd a"rice lieI, 1251 
Nor tbe I'ree DII repiDl it. kindred lkiel. 
Oenid_,. tho' "-tIl the foe be lay. 
Rie in .piritl, and without delay, 
'rOBl the buge pip, and beayY burden freed 
Th' eluded warrior COID,.- with speed, 
And liuteJII .addeD OIl hi. bact. then holds 
Hil pany lidel, embrac'd in rigid fold.; 
Nexl, preaing either bam with either k.-, J 959 
While &he Ioil'd champiOll stroTe in vain to 1m 
His Ii .... fat bound, and tbmlt beneath bit side 
His baud (0 wonderful to he deaery'd!) 
He lift. the giant, reMed OIl bi. braut : 
Thu. in lIiI...- (fame sayl) Aleidef prwt 

1291. Scarce with .uch wrath] Thil COIIIpui
_ i. copied from Vi"iI'~ ..Eneid, book 12, .... ne 
'j 15. and ia not, I think. inferior to tbe original. 

Ac Yelut iDpDti Sill, _a Tabumo, 
Cum duo _veni. inimica in pralia tauri 
ProatibDI i-.-t, paridi c~ magiatri: 
Slat pacta __ meta mutum. muuatque ju-

"DelIo 
Rail peawi imperit.et, "1- tote armeuta -

quantar: 
IIIi i.ter _ multi vi wlnera mileent, 
Cornuaque obDixi iDiJDDt, " sanguine Jura 
Coila, UIIIOIIJIIB Ja'fBllt, gemita _01 omne 

realoJiL 
1264. Thlllf in bil 8I'I1II] Byery time Anblu 

touched .... eartlt, he K410ired freIIIt Yipr. 
IoU.... .. clacrilled this combat with iollnite 
.pirit ia tile ftb !look or biI Pbal'l8lia. vent 611. 

Hia earth-born file, and Itom IIi. mother.sroand 
UprtUs'd, wben now the IIlCI'et fraud he found, 
Nor hope was longer left to fall, or reach, 
With hi' broad leet the surface·of the bf'ach. 
Ajoyful.bout ensues, and IItrIkH tile sky, 
Rai.'d by the tl'llOJNo-Tben poiei~ bim on high. 
Sudden, and 01 bia own a_rd again ' J 2'71 
He threw him dOWD obliquely on tile plaill. 
And Iollowing es be fell. bil right hand plac°d 
Upon hi. neek, billeet upon bis waillt. 
Tbua prea'd, De _ re_illance had be Ibo.R, 
But shame impela lIim oa, alld sbame alone. 
Ifis beDy wide enended on tbe ground. 
Prostrate be I~At lengtb "ben now be loulJll 
Ilia_Ie returning, up he roM apin. 
And left: hi. forD! imprinted on tbe plain. liD 
Bat Tyd_, giftel with thE' palm alld prize 
Of glitt'rinr al'Dll, i. heigbt uftranBport, erlH: 
.. Not half 10 loag, I ween. had be witbltood. 
But Thebe. hal drank too In!eIy of my blood •. 
Th_ bonest woundl the gloriou. fact atte.t." 
Wbile thai he 'pate, be bar'd bis mauly breut, 
And ga .... the prizea to biB IDenial crew : 
Agylleul tam tbe Iligbted mail, his due: 
The Tbeban then. yet. ancoDttrain'd by faw, l_ 
And Agreua, ur(d witb thint 01 ...... not hllte. 
Ad.anee witb nated IIWOrde (in _r clad) 
To dare th" combat.: buc the kiug forbad. 
" 0 youtha, peat IItore of death will 100II betide: 
Then let your eapr -rage tor blood lut-ide i 
YOllr cUDrage. till tbe agbt beginl, nwtraiu I 
ADd thou, for whom welYe 181\ our own domaiD, 
Dilpeopling many ci$iell, do not trust 
Thy Ii. to ebanee. oor tbro' immod'''' 11IIt 
Of rlory. grant the .i ..... ·of thy roe., li9. 
And thy fell brotber'& YOWl (ye pow'n oPJlOlB)." 
Tben a gilt helm be giVeI in both their band.; 
And lItraitrbt, i. bollOlU' 01 hi. 100, commands 
The crowd to wr.tb hil brow" and by the DBI8e 
Of conqueror of Tbebel, pl'OC.'la\m bis ....... 
The ril'roul fate. thi. omen render .,.in. 
The nobles ulJe the monarab. to lUltain 
A part in tile funereal gaQJH, and CIO •• 
The rites himllelf: aDd lelt one chief aIoae 
or an the ... ·0 80 victory .boald gain, 
Witb eameat _l tIaey beg, that he wiD Mlp 
In arcbery to prove hi. matchles.art, ISII 
Or burl witb dextrou. still the flyiDg dart. 
Tbe king _lB, and. lollow'd by .. traio 
,Oryoaths, de_ndl withjoyupoD the plain: 
Tbe squire bebind him beel'l at hi. command 
A bow. and ligbt-wing'd arro •• in bil band. 
:A. wild _b far beyond the cirelli liel. 
The destin'd mark, at .bicb bi. arrow lies. 
Who can deny. that ~ omen .prinp 
Prom hidden _ ofterretltrial thingd JS20 

129!1. But the king f'orbIId) Homer having IIeen 
blamed by lOme of the ancient. tor de,mbing this 
barbarou. and .bookbag combat, 8tatins lias very 
prudently waved it, and fe_red Ad ....... ighly 
amiable by bia probibition 01 it. 

131~. Who can Mny] Tbi. exclamation, a. 
well as maoy otber ,...g .. iR tIIia work, belpeolr 
our author to lave bftD of a very IUpentitiou. 
turu of miDci. -

I canoot _ how the poet _ ayla tlIia at-
tempt a contest, and it. luceea a victory. nea 
there WILl no antqol'tist. It ia a mere feat of 
arcbery.-Adraitul .iI deaired by lUI Dobl.. ,. 



• 

LEWIS'S TRANSLATION 
Tile book offilte1iel opeD. We refaee 
'Ibc ready preecieuce, oI'er'd to our views· 
We pllt the pow·r to bort in Fort_'s ha~: 
,Ilnd thus for mere chance-work each omen.taDdt. 
The fatal arrow measQl'd o'er the grollad, 
.ADd in the tree intill'd a .leader wound ; 
Then (sight tremendool!) by·the aelf_ tract, 
And air it clo!av'd befolll, comel 6yilll bact, 
Kept to the end the tenollr of the _y, 
.And falling, near the weU-&oownqwverl.,.. 1330 
'J'h' erroncolll cbiefs mislead the IUt'ning crowd.; 

• These think it driven by rencoontrilll clolIdI, 
And winds • ...-Those bold, tbat the re-actiag wood 
J,npcll'd it back again.--Nooe uodentoad . 
The great event, and llequel clearly .hown. 
rropitioUl wal the war to him aloae: 
And the abaft1lromis'd ita mucb fa .. oar'd lord 
~ ." Je'um, I!-IJIl rl!llClle from the .word. -

~OOK VI" 

'!'BB AltGt1JlBJf'l'. 

loplteraogered atthedela,.. oftbe Grecian anny, 
leads Mercury to Mara to command bim to 
Conran! the war. The temple of that deity is 
deecribed. Tben foDows Adraltlll', ~h over 
tbe lepulcbre of Archemorlll. Ma .... by means 
ofterrour, incites the Greeiaol to reswoe tbeir 
mareb to Thebes. Baeebu. intereedes tbr hiB 
_tive city with Jupiter, who pacifies him with 
promi&88 of a respite. The Thebao troops and 
auxiliari81 are drawn Ollt to battle. Pborbas 
givet an account of the commanders of them 
to Antigone, who a_ads oue of the towers for 
tbat purpose. Eteocles baraagues his army. 
The Greeks are terrified with several omens in 
their route to Tbelws. Jocasta with her two 
daullrhters venture. into the enemies' camp, in 
onier to bring about a reconciliation between 
the two brothers, whicb sbe had eft'eeted bad 
not the' Gr'ltlkl killed two tigers belongi;lg to 
:Buchu., Hostilities comlllllllcing, Beveral of 
notc are slaiD on both lidllB. AmpbiarauI, 
after a great Ilaughter of the o!Demy, i. swal
lowed up by an eartbquake, with an I.CC!OUIlt 01 
"hieb prodigy the book end&. . 

....--
JIIDIOIUJI'I' now, tli' etherial king suITey'i! 
The Tbeban war by fuD~ral games delay'd, 

give a pllblic proof of his ,kilJ eitber in Ihooting 
pr clanmg. Jie ch_ the former, IPId unplug 
oat a tree wbicb grew on the farther Bide of tbe 
,:jrcnl, sboots, aad hib the mark.-The incideDt 
pf the _rro"', retnrniDg back, tbough It border. 
upoo the marvellou.. I. 118 natural as that of 
A~'s.ki~linl: bot the application of it to the 
eVeDt .It 18 llltended to proposticate i. certainly 
more Ju.t and proper than Virgil" a1ll1dinB" either 
to tb~ .firing or the .bip. or the JDlium Sidlll, as 
1Il .... H!Ur~ Ca~n and W~a bave coqjectured. 

. J. I~dlsnaat now] St3tluB bas here maoifested 
~I' behef or 0!le sup~ almighty bein!!", whom he 
~troduees With a Ihgnlty and 81Iperiority suiting 
hi! cbara~. and aature. There i, a noble'lleta in 
"!II Ijlli5pJlrtlDo ,hat would not bave di.graced 

Aad shoot biB head: beneath the lDOYins p4 
"from pole to po1e the starry rqioo. nod. 
And AtI .. , with unwoDted weight oppred, 
To the sreat author of the ,hock adcbelt 
His just complaint.-To ·Maia's winged -
In awful toDe th' Almipty tim, begUD. • 
.. CylleDiuB, mount the winds aad speed 1lIy_ 
With IWift. descent from Heav"n'. imperiaillciPt, 
To where in air tbe Thnociao dcJmm sri.. 11 
Aad fair Calyeto binds the northern Ikiea. 
On clowl. aDd dew, ce1estial teeds her bams, 
And .bnD. old ocean'. iaterdicted streams : 
And, whethpr Man, upon hi. spar recliD'c!. . 
Respires from toil, or wroth witb hRaan kiad, 
Pursues the war near Hebrus' freeziDg 8ood, 
ADd _atoos in a _ of kindI'ed blood, 
To him oar W1'IIth ID OIIr owa term. eqpar. 
Nor, cautious ofolrending, aoghtllUp~: !II) 
Loag since be w .. enjoia'd by mr 00 __ 

To range in arms the Greet and TbebaD ...... 
ADd killlile discord on th' lnacbian shore. 
And wher:e tbe tbund'ring _ves of Malea nau. 
See I fun'ra! rites th' Arg.olic yotltb detaiD 
Just OD the conftn~ of their Otrll domain. 
They act like conquerors, neh mODb arise 
At intervals between the 1IICrifice. 
o Mars! i8 this a .. mple 01 thy rage? 
See! in far other coDtellb they eagqe: SO 
Oebalian gantlets.elash, and with. bODnd 
TIle rising quoitl aloft in air reIIOIIDd. 
BIlt, if the cruel borronrs of the ligbt 
Are still his joy, and Jive biB 80al delish~ 
Let bim, averse to __ t and truce. 
W itb tire aDd .word tbe guiltl ... town n!Iduce 
To ruiuI, slaugbter ill the act of pray'r. 
Rxbaust the wOJ:ld, and Jay creatioa blare. 
But now pervPJSII, aad heedless of his sire, 
He qllits the strife, and moderates hi. ire. to 
Yet let him speedi'" our will obey, 
And urge the Grecian warriors to the fray; 
EI.I: (Dut to tft,at him wone) I change his ti8ll; 
Aad break the .vage nature of biB mind : 
His sword and ("OllrBers else be must restore, 
And claim the rildlt of kindmi bJooclllO mare. 
Tritooia will 5umce tv the command, 
Awl all beside. sball .. lpectatol'll stand." 
He aid: the swift..wiag'd herald "'Iies bth, 
ADd to the frozen climatell of the north SO 
Pnrsues his COUI'III:. Before tbe polar gate [wail 
Storma, lhow'lB, and yawDing wiads his caDi • 
In sable troops: then down the steepy -1 
The god, distracted in hi' light COliftY. 
Thick on hi. robe the rattling hall de-.JIds. 
And ill tbe sbadiDg batobisearB defeods. 
With horroar DOW he cuts his eyes around, 
ADd TiewS, where ou a brazeD tract ofpvuad 

Virgil hillll8lf; and the Itapeac10u t6ets at the 
nod ue tinely imacined. BDt after alI, be_ 
more dnirous of maklug this deity fonnitbIIIe 
than amiahJe. Be is just, but hi' justice is u 
tempered witb mercy. We tiad bim the alltbGr 
of all tbe blood ,hell betweea the l_ ~; 
be liltens to tbe imprecatioDi of Oedipas. _ 
thinkinr Man too dilatory, sends Men:ary to him 
a I8COad time to rotllll him to battIe by dilll of 
threats. 

57. Witb horrow _] LewiI CrusiDl ia his 
life oftbis allthor, transerib81 tIli. descripti_ of 
Mara's temple and palace, as a very fiDe Olle: 6Q 



OF THE THEBAlD OF STATIUS. BOOK VII. 
The mansion. rear'd by more than mortal bande. elleatb the fi'ODti.., height of lEmq Rood 

be fa ... fI Man, eDCOIDpaaI'd by a wood. 60 On culumns fram'd of poli,b'd iron standi; 

)ftYer all it is, that in Dryden" PallUllon and 
rcile iI not inferior. u tblt reader will perceive 
om • eomparilOlIo 

-.tb the fow'rilllJ brow. aud on a bent 
be IeIIIpJe Rood of Man armipotellt : 
be hme at bami ... ·d &teel, tbat cut a glare 
rom far, and aeem'd to thaw the freezing air. 
strait lOll, entry to the tctmple led. 
liad willa high wall. and horrour overbead : 
btnee iuu'clsach a blast, &Del bollow roar. 
.I tbreatD'd hill the hinge to heave the door : 
I throagb tbat door a DOrtbem ligbt there shone; 
rwu all it W. for wiDdowe there were none. 
'be pte wu adaa:Iaa&, eteroel frame I (riel came, 
fbich he,,'d by Man himaelf. (rom Indian quar
be labour fI a god; and all alon, 
'uugh iroo-platee were cleDc:h'd to make it e&roag. 
tun about 1I"U n'ry pillar there : 

, poli)b'd mirror abooe DOt half 10 c:Jc:ar. 
bere saw I. bow tbe lecret felon wrought. 
Jld treason labouriJII in the traitor', thougbt; 
,Dd midwife Time the ripen'd plot to murder 
here the red Auger dar'd the pallid Fear.[brought. 
'pat stood Uypoc:riey with holy leer: 
)ft amili.". and demorely looking OOwn, 
<It bid the dagger uaderncatb the gown : 
'h' u_siaatiD,wife. the b_bold &end, 
,ne! ~r the blackeit tbere, the traitor-frieDd. 
la l'other .ide there.toad De.traction bare ; 
fDpunisb'd Jlapiue aud a waste of war. 
OIItest with .bal'JM'll'd kuiV811 in cloisten drawu. 
,nd aJlwith blood beapread theboly lawu. 
ood meoac:. were beard, and fual diagrac:e. 
,ad hawli.., iDfiaIJly in JaQlllllll! bue; [place. 
~n _M ... lost ill IOUnd. and Silence 8ed Lhlt 
'be sla rer 01 bimlell' yet saw 1 there, 
he rore CODgeal'd ... clot&ed ill his bair: 
V Itb "yes half doe'd and gaping mouth he lay. 
Jld grim, .. when he breath'd bielUllen 1001 away. 
m mid.t of all tbe dome, Miafortune sate. 
I1d !(I')om, Discontent aad fell Debate. 
• Dd ~adnels .. ugbing in bit ireful mood. • 
IDd arm'd complaint on theft, and cri. orbiOocl, 
"laue was the murder'd corpee. in covert laid. 
lad violent death in tbou.and ..... dieplay'd: 
'lie city to the euJcliers' rap resign'd : 
uccnsles. _ .... and poverty behind : 
nip_ burnt in t,bt, or forc'd 00 rocky 11aoree. 
100 tbe naeh hunter Itn&ngled by the boaJ'I : 
'be new-boru babe by nunes overlaid; [made. 
IDd the cook caught within the raging fire be 
,II ill!! of Man biB uature, 8ame antillteel. 
'.~ n~iur c .. rioteer beneath the wbeet 
)i hi. own car; the ruin'd bouee that faUI. 
~1IIl intl'rcepte her lord betwixt the wan,: 
'tat- whole diyllion that to Man pertaiDl. 
,II trad. of ..... that deal ia Reel for pm. 
Vere tbere. the baleber. armourer. and emiUl, 
\'bo fo ..... lIerpeD'd faLcbion.or the K)'the. 
:i!e seulet Conqned on a tow'r _. plac'd. 
~ ilh shouts. aDd eoldifft' acclamations grac'd : 
~ pointed .. ord bung thieatoniag o'er bi, bead. 
lu,lain'd but by allender twine of threed. 
rhere saw I M ..... ides, the capitol, 
! be sc:t'r jn • foreteUinS C_'.liall; 

The well-compacted walle are plated o'er. 
With the same metal: just .. ithout the door 
A thousaDd Puri. frvwn. The dreadful gleam. 
That ilS\Ie!I from the aides, re8ects tbe beam 
Of advene Pbc:eblU. and with cbeerleu ligbt 
Saddene the day, and etarry bost of night. 
Well hi. attendants luit tbe dreary place: 
Firat frantic Pallion. Wratbwitb redd'niogface. 70 
And Miscbief blind frum forth the threebold start; 
Within IUrD pallid lIear with quiv'ring beart, 
Discord, a two-edged falchioo in ber baud, 
And Treac:b'ry striving to conceal the brand. 
With emlless menaces the courts resound: 
Sad Vlliour in the midst maintainl ber ground, 
Rage with ajoyful beart, tho' sbort of breath, 
And. arm'd with steel. tbe gory-visag'd Death: 
Blood, spilt in war alone, bis altara CfOWRI. 
Aud all bis fire is lID&tcb'd frvm burning b)WRl.'SO 
Spoil. bUDg around, and gaudy tropbiee torn 
From vaDqui.b'd states .the vaulted rool adon ; 
Fragments of iron [t ........ itb art engrav'd. 
Veesela balfbumt. or by tbe biUo," stav'd, 
SeaUs crush'lI by wbeel., or bykeen falcbioDS cleft, 
Aad cbariots of tbeir guides aod steed. bereft. 
Nor were the wounde of war alone exprese'd. 
For groane were allDOIt aeen to heave the breast. 
Here grim to yiew was plac'd tbe god of 8gbt. 
So well-dispus'd, tbat etill be wa. in light 90 
From ey'ry path. tbat to the centre broDght: 
Sucb wal the work by skilful V wean wrought. 
Defore. by Sol hetray'd, th' adult'rer rued 
His treac:h'rouslove by vengefalllCbetue8 pureued. 
Scatee bad Cyllenillll cut hi. eyee around 
10 _reb of the Cell demon. wben tbe grouud 

The lalt triumvin, and the wara they move. 
And Anthony. who 10lt the world for love. 
Tbeee and a thousand more the fane adorn ; 
Their f3tes were painted ere the men were bora ; • 
All copied from tbe heav'ns, and ruling force 
Of the red star, in bil revolviDg coune. 
The form of Mara higb on a chariot stood, 
Allsbeath'd in arlDll, and gruJDy look'd tbe god. 
Two geomanlic figuree were displaY'd 
Above bis bead, a warrior and a maid • 
One wben direct, and one wben retrograde. 

I bope none of my reedera. but ncb .. are ineea
sible of tbe fine traits of poeey, will be displeued 
at tbillong quotation; as eetting them toptber 
in thi. 1D&IIJl .... i. tbe best _y tolbow the beautiee 
of both authora; and nothing is' more agreeable 
to perIORI uf taite. than comparing the 80wel'l of 
geniDl and faney. _ 

PG. When the ,round] What a dreadful idea 
of Mars does the poet imprint on the imagiDation 
of the reader 1-1'0 usher him in with tbe greater 
pomp, tbe ground trembles, the river roara. aud 
tbe galee of biB palace 8, open to rec:eiye bim. 
He is rep_ted all covered with blood; bi. 
cbariot, driven by Bellona, o~-erturns trees, bills 
of Inow. and every tbing in its way; and Mer
cury. a brother deity. i. 10 daunted at bis appear
ance. tbat bis very blood i. cbilled, aud he doea 
not dare deliver Jove's message; Day, thc poet 
tells us, tbat god, great u be is, would bue KOlDe 
reverence (or him. aod recall the menat'ell he ut
tered.-A painter might form from tbi. pa.."p 
the portrait of Man in all bis tenoun. u IUCce ... 



LEWIS'S TRANSLATION 
'Can .hake, and Hebrus' horned flood to roar, 
A nd vex with refluent _Veil the Thracian shore. 
Then, al a lign at bi, approacb, the steeds 
Spring from tbeir staUs, and beat the trembling 
The gatea of adamant, eternal frame ! [meadi; 
Flew open. Soon a. the destroyer came, 102 
Higb in his car. and poRC'd with hostile gore: 
Tbe wbeels, swift-rolling, ,I .. h'd the Ineadows o'er 
With crimson drops; wbere'er he pour'd along, 
The forests and deep snows gave way_A throng 
Laden with spoil., succeeds. Bellooa.teen 
The chariot's course, and pliea her uben epean. 
All cold and mit" with tt-rroor Hermes gre". 
And tums hi. eyes from tbe terrillc view. 110 
E'en Jove himself might soften his demandl, 
And spare hi. tbreatl.-Wbile mute CylJenius 
The god, preventing hi. confusion, cries: [Ilands; 
.. Wbat news from Jove l wbat orden from the 

Ikies? . 
Por _ree, uill888 lome power thy win eontrols, 
Por thi. bleak clime beneath the northem pole. 
Woaldlt thou resign the 8weet Lyeean nle., 
And Manalos, refreab'd by sommer gale .... 
Hi, lire's iJdunctions known, ... ithout delay 
Great Man impels along lhe dreary way 120 
His horses, panting yet with recent toils, 
And. l'eItbe o reeks with hopelofpromis'chpoilt. 

, Tbi8 seen, the cloud-compellM' half resign'd 
Hi. wratb, and gentlier now hil face declill'd. 
nUl, wben tbe weary blasts of Eum. cease, 
Aud leave the deeps lubdu'd, at fint the peace 
Is scarce discerned, al 'till the waves retail 
Tbeir swell, and beave tbe lurface at the main, 
Whilst, lInrefreeh'd, tbe seemen seek their oan, 
And cord., floating to tbe nei,hb'ring sbore .. ISO 
The ron'ra! gamee, and barml ... contests clos'd. 
Adraatus silence on the crowd impos'd, 
And pour'd, to glad tbe royal infant'. lOul, 
A large libation from tbe Iparkling bowl: 
Then thus tbe dilCODtentf'd Ihade addreas'd : 
.. Grieve not, 0 babe, in Heav'n supremely blest, 
11 eacb third year these fun'ral rites shan see. 
So may not Pelops seek with Itreater glee 
Th' Arcadian altan, nor with iT'ry hand 
Inlult tbe templea 00 tb' EI_n strand; 140 
So may not Corintb, nor thc Delphic coast 
Superior fame, and prouder bonoun boast. 
We deem thee more than mortal, and deny 
TIIat Styx codDeIa member of the .,.. 

,.l1y u Pbidiu drew that of Jnpiter from Homer', 
description of him in the 8rat hook of the lliad.
In ahort, upon the .... bole, tbie rep_ta~ i. fO 
paad aud full, that nothi.., can exceed It, but 
that at the II8ID8 deity in the third book of this 
author. 

99. The .teecll] The seeing of a bone ia a 
Ioreip country before any other ob,ject at the 
animal creation wu reckoned by the ancieDtll a. 
an omen of _r. 1EDeaI, in relating bis adven
tures t9 Dido, tell. ber that, in Italy 
Quatnor bie, primum omen, equos in gramine vidi 
Tondentel csmpum lat~, eandore nivali. 
Et pater Anchi_, bellum, terra bospita, porta .. 
Bello armanturequi. Book 3. verse 537. 

191. So may DOt Pe10pl, Ikc.] The 88U88 orthis 
parapbnae is, "May Reither the Pytbian, Olym
pic, uor IstbmiaD pmet excel tho .. iDltituted in 
Iaonollf of diee, 0 ball .. " . 

Here endthyrites: but .houldonr"""be tJVIIIi'l, 
And baulbty Thebe. lie level with the poaIId; 
A splendid lime, and altan shaD be thiae, 
And whi~b'd priests witb buly pomp iIIBiIe 
Tby sacred ashes; nor sball Greece aIuDe 
TbroUJb aU ber cities mate thy god'-1 bon, 
But Thebes to thy divinity .ppeaJ, 150 
And near by tby ~read name with awhI mI,' 
Thul .poke the cbief lOr aU bis holt. The rest 
In lilent motfoDS their _t eEpreII'd. 
Mean time the god at battle n'1"d his car 
Down Ephyra'. steep shores, when _ m. fir 
Tbe well-known mount with. daring bead i • .
The doads, and either leD alternate abader. 
'l'ben Terroar, dearest. of his menial miD, 
He IleDds DI halbinger, nor sends in ftill; 160 
8ince none can on our fear 10 well impoR, 
And .pecious liea with more .uccess dilCioR. 
Hia upect varies, u the ftend commancll, 
UlIII1UIIber'd are his tODt!II of speech, and ...... 
Whether th' existence of two IUDS be I'eipt, 
Or IUbterraneou. motion I of the plains, 
Whole forests shifting place, and planets lnul'd 
From their own apheres, to gild the ..... won!, 
Sucb is his talent, that be still ck>cei.I:I, 
Alld the gn/I'd dotard all alike belines. m 
He call. forth all bi, art to rai ... a cloud 
Of seeming dult, and _e the tim'roas crowd. 
The chiefs, astonilh'd, from the _taiu's bmw 
BebekUt mOUllting o'er the fIeIch below. 
To donble e"'ry fear, and apread th' alanas, 
He mimics tbund'ring steede, and cluhiag II1II; 
Tbe. with delasive Ibriek. he grates their em, 
And with falle clamours sbakes the lOlid spbtIft. 
At. thi' with IDdcIen dread the .... Ipr IlIrt, 
A pulle DDulUaI latt'rior at their heart: 1&: 
.. Terronr may mock nl with imagin'd cries : 
Bat can it cheat at once OIlr earl aad ~? 
fkoe what a dalt !-the Thebea1lll these?-tislD
They l'Clme: sucb I. the holdnf'Sl of the foe. ['011, 
But why this stand ?-We'll 6nt diaehlrge III 
AndcIOl8theritea."-TbQltbey. Tbeterroarp~ 
A thousand dift"errnt shapes the IDOIIIter tGGl, 
And varied at bis will hi' voice aud look. 
Now the Pi ... n mode of d_ be wean; 
And then a suit of Pylian armOllr bean: 110 
Or in tbe Spartan phrase, t'augaent &heir far, 
~ ... ean by the gods, the Theban boat is _. 
All pI'_ with the crowd for pRaie tratb, 
And gai .. belief &om boary age aud yoatll. 
BDt, wben OIl whirlwinds borne, the direful bII 
He _Its aroand, and brooding o'.r the .-ale . 
Tbrice sbakes biB sounding sbield, thrice IIIIittS JIll 

lteeds, 
And lifts the lauee tlIat 11_ o'er all the -. 

157. 'l'be well-bowu mount] 11Ii .......... 
lain in the Peloponnesian iathmna, cal1ed ~CI" 
corinthns, i. e. the hichest part of C4riI\h. 
Epbyra i. an ialand adjoining. . 

U9. Then Terrour) Mars i. -.,..,..n.r to 
obe)' Jnpiter', -..Is by terrifyinr tile ctIIl
fed_tes with a liaise accoaDt of tile ...... 
army: bat all thi. i. toW .. poetiaaIly; sad 
agreeably to the apirit of tile epop8Iia, ur.
becomea a penon, and ...-u and _ II III" 

tendantof Man. TWa ~ .............. 
ia the strongeat proof of • fertile i .......... 
and the nry Zw'I _ ... "X' of beroic JIMIf. 
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".AIIBI, anDI," they nont, and,IIO decWllm Imowu, 
Take up lIlOtber'1 _PQnl ~"'r their own. 200 
III bom",,'d coata of _"aDd calqne. theJ nine, 
ADd to tIIeir COIIInde'. ear, tbeir COW'Ien join, 
III l!9'rybreutimpatienee to engage, [rage; 
And IDltofllaugbt.erreips. Nougbtcbeeb their 
But on they speed. aDd Sr'd with thirst of praile, 
By p_t balte redeem their past. delays. 
Such it the tu_t, .. beo iodalpnt galcs 
Blow from the IItraud, and Iill the .preadlng .. ill. 
Before the. blallt the gaudy v_I 8it'l, , 
The port rolls beet, anell_ol to tbeir eyes. il0 
Now 00 tbe IUrface of the deep tbeir oars, 
And aachon Ioat: .. bile the delerted lboreI, 
And COtDI'IIIIes leA behiDCl their eyn pursue, 
Till all is 1ost, &ad Yanwll'd from tlleir ,ie ... 
Wbeu viue-cro"n'll BaeehlU er'd tbe Grecian' 

thJ'Ollg, 
AI, 8D1h'd witb .utial beat, they poet aIoeg, 
He turo'd his eya OIl Tbebe&, and inl, groan'd, 
For mucb hil natire city lie bemoan'cL 
A look, explessh'e of hi. grief he .. ore; 
The pllrple cbapletl pac"d bi. hair no more. iSlO 
Th' untasted cluates'. from biB horn. be Ibook, 
AI,Id the wreath'd spear hi!! better band fonook. 
DWeited of bis robes, before the throae 
Qr Jove, who pre.'d byebanee the pole alone, 
Ju all the nePigenee of woe be stands, 
And, IDppliant.. thus bespeak. with lifted bands 
His l!J'8Cious lire, who well the call1l!l knew, 
Nor starts astonwb'd at th' uowOllted riew. 
.. SaY. fat'- of the god., wilt tbou destroy 
Thy Thebe.l o&n none bnt vengeful ICbemeI 

employ ISO 
Tby ronsort'a thougbts l and d_ no pilJ _ve 
In our behalf the tender breaat of Jove l 
We gront that ent it griev'd thee to the DII 
To dart thy Iightninp from the cloudy pole : 
Yet why clost tbou renew thy bitter ire, 
And threat thy late.lov'd town with non! and 

lire l 
No promises, nor oaths thy faitb eupge. 
Alas! where wilt thou bound thy c:allae\ea rap? 
Is tbi, a proof 01 thy pareatal lore 1 
Yf;t reut1er larto tbe Parrbuian grove, t40 
Argo. and Led" .. doom tbou didst repair, 
For then a Yifllll's conqaest. .. thy cue. 

~IS. Wbea vine-c:rowo'd Barcbns] If Venu. in 
Virgil plead. ilr tbe Trojalll, Baccbns bere inter
:eda tor hi. _tire city, Thebel, and StatilU hal 
riven lupiter tbe lame leader regan! for bim at 
o the .JEoeid he di_n for VenIU. From 
lapiter's amwer to BacehUi on this oceuion, 
_pared to what be "YI elsewbere, it appesn, 
bat lapiter him .. Jf ... Inbject to the laWi of 
ate: bat.. in reslity, tbese are found to be DO 

other than the ixed and imm8tab1e determina
iORl of bis .own wilL Here he tell. dlat god, be 
1088 not act. in compliance to Juno's caprice, but 
onformabl, to the nualterable order of destiny. 
lut. ia t.he be(inning of the Tbebaid, we Snd him 
lOIi1.irel, declaring to the pIIs io council, his 
esolutioo of destro,ing tbe royal families· of 
!'hebe. and ArgOl, at a puniabment for their 
'rimes: 1IDd. perbapl, the &ate or the Stoics them
elve.: ",as DO other than this in reslit,. 

. Lew. Craius. 
240. To the ParrJiuian !'fOul Calyato .... 

arillb.ed b, Jupiter in thi. 1","80 Arpa wu tbe 

Is Bacchus then of all thy nnm'ronsline 
The lut, wbo merits thy regard divine 1 
DaCCh'I', whom in far happier days of yore 
(A pleasing load) the cloud-eoaapeller bore, 
And fundly proy'd a mother'. keenest throes, 
Tu usher into life, aDClIatnre woes. 
Yet more.-The Tbebanl are naskill'd io arms. 
Rude aDd unexen:i.'d in war'. alarms; sst 
My martial dilcipline alone they knowl 
To weave the leafy sarland for the brow, 
And frame their motions to the pipe.-Can tbey 
Wbo dretid the wreathed lance, and female fra,. 
SOltain the tram~t" BOund l-5ee Illrious Mars! 
What feats he medita .... whit wastefol ..... ! 
How wouIdIt thoa rage;sbould be to combat lead 
And force the Cretan. to th' embattled mead? 
A tool wat wanting, till entie'ct by thee, 
Argos must. _ute th, Item decree. lisa 
'Til this re8exion that anplents our woes, 
We faU bnt to enrich our Al'she foeti. 
I yield: but whitber ,ball we now tran.late 
The rites m,..teriooa of our ruin'd atate ? 
AIId "bat the pregn&lIt mother left behind, 
More uppy hacllhe'been Ip.ss fair and kind ~ 
Shall I IDe prostrate at the Thraeian', tiel. 
Or seek in conquer'd Ind a aaCe retreat? 
o grant tby wand'~ 100. peaeet1a1 dome! 
At tbe request of Sol DO longer roam i70 
The Delian roeb, bat girt with _Yes, naile, 
Nor envy I the happier god of Iilllt. 
Minerva froID ber citadal belor'd 
Th' iaylliOll' of tile surse witb .,e retnOY'd •. 
Gnat Epaphul (&I oft these eyes hive yjew'd) 
Gives law. to Egypt by hil ann Ruhdn'cL 
Nor Cretan Ida, nor Cyllene care. . 
What boItile deeda the neighb'ring states l'repare. 

place, wbere that god impoRi upon Danae io tha 
form of a shower of gold. Leda W&I debaucb
ed by the IllUDe god in tbe similitude or • 
nran. 

'l.s. Ii Baccbus tben] Lactantiul intorms lUI 
that Baccbus complain. of hi. being ao oCteu neg_ 
lected by mortals, &I by Lycurgul and PentheUli. 
To corroborate this alsertion, he ba'i ciled a loog 
pI_,e from Ovid'. Metamorpbo_, where Pe ... 
theul is introduced reyiling BaeebIU. Bot tbi. is 
a ~ng conatruetion j and the sense of 

Scilicet ~ cuneti. ego negleetiuima natis 
Progenies, 

i., .; 1 thea am to be the most slighted of aU Jour I0Il" i. e. by you." 
5146. (A pleasing load) tbe cload-eompeUerJ 

When Semele ... blasted by the lightning of ber 
lover, Bacchus, with whom she was then pregnant. 
.... taten 60m her womb. and ,elved np io 
Jupiter'a thigh. 

--genetriei. ab alvo 
Eripitur, patrioque tener (Ii credere dignum.eat) 
In_uitur femori, matemaque tempore complet. 

1167. At the Thraeian'l feet] LycurpII, king of 
Thraee, eauaed moat. or the "inea or hi. rGUntry to 
he rooted up: hence the poets ba"e feiped, tbat 
he fought with, and persecutecillaeehul. 

1110. At the request or Sol] VenlU upbraidl 
Jllpiter of hil partiality in like manner: 
Antenor potuit, medii. elaPIU. Aebivi., 
l11yri~ penetrare .inol, atque intima taw 
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41aa! in wbat then C!an our rite. offend ~ 
Here (Iillce in vain reai_tance we pretend) 280 
Here didet tbou revel in Alcmena's armB, 
Here fair Antiope reaign'd her charm. 
Witb eager gUIt, and bere Europa play'd 
The wanton, by tby _pecioul form betray'd. 
Desert not tben tbe guiltlen race tbat springs· 
Prom tbee, the father of the Theban kings." 
At this invidious epeec:h th' Almighty Bmil'd, 
And, gently raising (rom the ground his child, 
.As on his knees be sued with lifted hands, 
Embrac'd, and kindly anlwen his demandL 290 
.. Think lIot, 0 BacChus, tbat the wsr', design'd' 
To glut witb slaughter JIIDo>. vengeful mind. 
We act in concert with tbe fates' decree: 
To fall in battle Wall their de.tiny. 
Peace is my lOle deligbt: wbo seek. it more, 
Or .pill. with such reluctance human gore ~ 
WilDen, thou conscious pole, aud starry ball, 
110w oft, wheo mortal cripaes for 'l'engeance call, 
I lay tbe ready bolt aside, bow rare 
My challeng'd thaaden roar, my li!rbtnin~ glare. 
Scarce could I to the wrath of injnr'd Man, SOl 
And Dian!t exerci.'d in syl'l'aD wan, 
The Lapitblle and Calydon resign, . 
Tho' both bad long 4efy'd the rage di"ine. 
Mine i. the Ion aad toil to re-indue 
So many souls witb liCe, aad frame anew. 
On Argos and Iler peer in guilt too late 
I execute th' impartial win of fate. 
To wa'l'e the sins of Gnoece in ancient times, 
Thou know'at, how prone the Thebans are to 

crimea. SIO 
Tbee too,- But since 'tWIll done in deys of yore, 
And we forgi'l'e, I pass the trespass o'er. 
No joys incestuoul hapless Pentheul knew, 
No brotben be begot, no .ire he lIlew; 

. Yet etill dismember'cf, he resign'd his breath, 
And met an und_r'I"d, uutimely deatb. 
With better Jrace thy sorrow thlln bad flow'd, 
Nor bad thy eloquence been ill bestow'd. 
Nor will tbe Thebans sufFer puni.bmeot, 
Tho' well deser'l"d, for crimes that 1 re_to SlW 
Heav'n, Earth, aad piety expell'd with scorn, . 
And nature'¥ sacred honds alUnder tom, 
And broken faitb, and e'en the friends conspire 
Tbeir fall.-But thou desist to tempt our ire, 

Hegna Liburnorom, " fontem superare Tim~vi ; 
Unde per ora uovem 'l'asto com mutunfre moo-

ti_, &c. . 

187. At this invidious speech] Jupiter's beha'l'i
our to Venus after her addressing bim may be 
compared with tbis to Bacchus. 

OUi lubridenl hominum aator atque deorum, 
Vultu, 'IUD ccelum tempestatesque seranat, 
Oscula libavit natlle: debinc talia fatur. 

lEoeid. 1.258. 
90S. The Lapithlle aDd Calydon] See book the 

ftnt for ao account of·Diaua's enmity to the Caly
donianB. Tbe·Lapithle were a people of'rhessaly, 
inbabiting that part of tbe country that lay be
twee.o the mountain, Piudus and Otbrys. For 
an acCoaDt of the combat betwixt them and the 
Centaurs, see Ovid's Mrtamorpboses, lib. 12. 

313. No joys incestnous bapless Pentheus knew.] 
Pentbeu, wu torn ill pieces by the priestesses of 
Baccbu .. for not attending the I18Cred rites of tbat 
deity, 

Secure, that along interval remaiIII 
Ere we fuUII on Tbebi!I, what fate 0IIIaias. 
A new uenger in a better ap 
Shall rise: alSt Argue bleeds beneItb oar np." 
This beard, the god hia wonted Jook -. 
And with fl-esh yooth,and _-bom.-bIoaali 
Thus paroh'd by lult..,._ and _them ples,SSI 
The pale rose fad .. .., aDd withers ia the ma; 
But if soft Zephyr fans the g10willJ dar, 
And tempen with bit wings the scon:hinS ny, 
Ita blush reYiYCs, the buds 'hines fOrtIt apiD, 
And waft tbe lcent thro' Flora's Ilair domain. 
Meanwhile, their march elql1or'd, the IeOIIll'l
From wbom Eteocles, astonish'd, \euIls, [II1II, 
Tbat near the coniuea of the Thebaa -,. 
TIle Grecian hoats ad'l'ance, and speeIItbeir ny. 
And all, who view the Ilumbers of tIIf' file, 341 
To vaoquish'd Thebes portend approacbi~_ 
Of ev'ry chief be soon i. taught the name, 
His birtb, bis quality, and marfial fame. 
The prodent king dis.emblea wen hi. fears, 
And bates the message, yet attentift hems: 
His host he now insplrita and demands 
A faitbful list of all bis able bands. 
By Mars excited to the deatbful W, 
Aonia; Pbocil, and Eubera yield Sill 
Their youth: for thu. the roler of tile skies 
Decreed. Tbro' all the ho8t the sigaal tier. 
Now rang'd for war, and Ib:ath'd in ndiIDl-. 
Forth pour tbe Iquadrons at the fint"'-, 
And take tbe field, which next. tbe city lay, 
Thirsting for blond, and deatin'd for the fray. 
Before th' ezpeIlted roe __ yet in sight, 
Tbe matron. climh the walls to view tbe apt: 
AQd teach, wbilst to their SOM their - *' 

show, . 
Their little hearts with early Warmth to gIo-.1il' 
The ieDior princ_ on a turret. stOod, 
Veil'd from tbe public eye. A &able booIl 

951. Thus parch'd by swtry tIIlDI] ~- .. 
a simile that very much reselQbles _this ftl fI/ 
author. . 

Sual BOtto il pii\ cooente .... estPo, 
Quando di ber piu deaioa II I' ... 
II lior, ch' ern vicino a restar pri" 
Di tutto quell' amor, ch'in vita il ..... 
Bente ['amata pioggia, e .i fa vi", 

Ort.ndo furioao, Canto is. SIll. l~ 
561. The senior priD"'] Statiu hII aim" 

tated Homer in many places; and be --~. 
ticalarly to haye had au eye to HeJea'. ma-II( 
the old man 00 the wall. of Troy, 'u lite iI riIIII 
described iu the Iliad, of the character ci~-
ral princes iu the Grecian camp; ....... De 
seventh boot, Autipe, aister to Bteoria 
Polyniea, appears stauding DD a tuwer,lJIIDIIII 
by aD old ofticer who· had beeu ........... 
bearer I who, at ber desire, p'I'esaD ---... 
aUies that came to aasiIt the ThebuL ~ 
solne eireWDIlances are altllred, it il-r -. ~ 
illll\rioe be took hi. plan from the Iliad. fi?r" 
anyone cODdelDD this conduct of his, -:::: 
tioD. being not unly "ery allowable, bat ..... 
able, when made with art, aad happily ud .. ~ 
iDtroduced.-- Lewis er-

Lactantius observes, thet in this aeeauot oflbt 
,eoerall who took part with Thebea, ad tile ~ 
vincet the, cOlDDWlded, oar antIaor .. _ .. 
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'rom the beD air ber teDder cheeb defends: 
~orb .. alone of all her train attead., 
rbe sqnire of Lailq, whilst at Tbebet be reign'd. 
LDd in the royallftvi('8still retain'd. 

The lance of aah Pelleao. aud .tbe .WeId, 
Impeoetreble by the dart tbey wield. 
See, witb wbat cl.moun the Neptuniaa throng, 
The nativet or Oncbeltll" pour .Ioog ! 

lim fair Antipe with kind demand 
!"bu. Q!18ltions ... May we hope to make a stand 
~tt8in5t onrenemi.., .ince all tbe .tates 
)f G_ descend to figbt, aa fame relatea. 37Q 
pray thee, int iof'orm me of tbe name . 

Whom MycalillOl lhades witb Ioft.y pillet, 
Where, as a minor clear, G~l'jIIlpbye Ibioea. 
Thy It~ 0 Mel.., lov'd of Pallas. rile, 
And He\iartos vien with envying eys 

.f our collfed'rates, aud wbat rank tbey claim l 
'01' well I _ what armour Creon wean. 
Vbat are the standard. our Menaeceus bea .... 
lDd bow fierce HlIIIIllln tow'l'II .bove tbe rest, 
L bnzeD spbinx wcll-imag'd 00 hi. crral.'· 
:'bus spake the fair unknowillg. He replies : 
Yon chief. whole warlike fi;:ure strikes your eyes. 

I Dryas. Prom TlUIIgra's bill be lead. 
l thouIaDd arcben, train'd to w.rlike deedL sao 
'be peat Orioo', oW.priog be: behold 
'he bolt and trideot, rudely form'd in gold 
J pon hilshield.-Nor do bit acts dilgraee 
'b' ontainted boDounofbi. godlike EKe. 
'rulD him. ye gods •• "ert th' iDvet'rate ire 
)f atem DiaBl. fatal to hi •• irl! ! 
)calf'1r, lIedeOn, Ni. stock'd with IJI'Ov-. 
bad Thisbe. f&!D'd for Cytherea'. dove., 
dan-hoto tbe 6ght beneath his royal c.re. 
Lnd to bit baliDer, uDCoostraio'ctr rep.ir. ,.,,,t ('DOles Erymedon: the ... e.ponl borne 
I,. Fauo, bit ru.tic lire, oue haDd adorn. 

390 

L creatofpioe-leaves trembles OD hia bead: 
~ .vage race h. mlily javelin dread. 
,;or Ie .. i. hi. detert io arm .. I ween; 
iVitb hlm Erytbne. rich ill !loeb, il _n, 
IVho Scoloa,.nd the coast. of Hy\e till,. 
Vbo EteonOl, rough with many a hill. 
lad SchCllnOl. Atalanta" birtb-place. hold, 
n maoaen haughty aa io cumbat bold. 400 

oret;ty clOl8 to Bomer" cntalogllel 10 far as re
:ads tile geography. and epitbell of places.
ilr. Pope IlreDgtheoa thi. remark. See Iliad, 
b. 2. 

38i. Fatal to his aire] The fabalOQl acconut of 
bia hen» is aa toll--rel ....... piOlll ",onhi.,. 
IPI' of tIae gods. boIpitabIy eatertained Jupiter. 
"eptane. BDd MIII'CIII'J, fbr whic" favour tbey 
,...,...iaed to grant him wbMloever he wilbed. 
I"bft'efore, aa be had DO .... be nquated, that be,. _ld grant bim a I0Il. The gods promiled 
bo:y would; IUIII piuing on the hide of an OJ! tb.t 
Ie had jolt aeri6ced to them. ordered him to dig 
~ hole fOr it iD the eartb, and take it out at the 
ad of Dine JDODth.. He did 10, aud foimd on it 
he cbild, wllom heaftenrardlBlmed Orion. from 
"' .... whicb sil(Diftes urina. When Orion gmr 
I J' to man'. estate. be attempted to ravish Di .... 
,boo implorinr die _iltanee of the eartb. wal 
leJiftf'ed by a toorpion. that 8l1Ing the ravisher 
IJ datb. Others sa" that he ... lIaio by tbe 
hUb of that goddee .. as Horace : 

Virginei domitu sagittA. 
599. Atalanta'l birtb-placel There were two 

adirs of this name; one an Arcadiao queen, tbe 
Buther of PartbeooplllUlo aocl the other (who i. 
M"n _ot) of Scyrot. She waa overcome iD • 
~e by HippolIIBDeI. who threw io her way 
bree .-Ideo apple., wbich VeDus had siveD bim 
ur that PIUJlOR. 

The fruit of Ceres. and, u it aacend.. 409 
With tbe YOllogWadel bit BOxinua berbage blends. 
Their shieldlare bark. Hup trona Inpply the 

pl_ 
or.pears. A lioo'. hide o'erspreads their face .. 
TheM .s they w.nt a mOllarcb oftbeir OWB. 
Ampbion (bY the damlel oot unknown) 
Condnctsto w.r. The badges of the realm, 
A bull .nd 11"' are wfought upon bis helm. . 
Proceed. brave youth, to dare tbe tbickest foe.; 
And for ollr waDa th,. naked brealt expole. 
You too, ye warrion, favour'd of tbe nine! 
To yield ua ~id fonake tbe mount divine. 4120 
And thou, 0 OImiuI, and Penoe •• blest 
Wlth stream .. wbole gentJe murmon lull to reA 
The weary shepherd. rDIqC to feats of IU'IIIJI 

YODr Ilotbful 1001, av_ to war'. alarml. 
In strainl adapted to their country'. rite 
They now l:1[ult, and hannonize the llgbt. 
Thua, wben in Ipring Sol .bed. a _rmer ray, 
On Strymoo'a bankl the lwanl renew tbeir lay. 
Punue witb cheerful_ tbil track to fame, 
Secure, the M.- ,ball embalm your"_ 4SO 
In never-dyiog namhen, aod cuovey 
To latest time. tbe honoun of the fra,. ... 
The princ:eu here broke io, and thua replia 
.. 0 father, hitber tum thy aged eyes. 
For lure thil parity of choice decl_ 
That thOl8 are brothen.-Mark, bow either weanr 
The lelf-llme armour! equal.re tbeir crests : 
But IIY, wbat motive tbu. cementa their breaata. 
Were our. .1 thele unaoimous.nd kind I" 
She cess'd. The sage 110ft l8Ii1iog, thua rejoio'd. 
.. Nor tbou, 0 qneen, buten'd in tbis alone: 4fl 
Maoy (the real bistory unknowJl) 

401. Tbe lance of asb Pellnn 1 Loean mentions 
this IOrt of tRIpon. and particaiarisea it, u 1NIIl 
aa our _thor, by tbe name of .n-. 

Primi PeDe •• arcu fregere .. rilias. 
414. By tbe d.msel BOt uokoowo] I think it 

nOt improper to take notice, th.t this parenthe
ail ia not to be understood .1 spolum by Phorbaa 
to Aotigone, but by the .uthQr to the reader. He 
bints to him, tbat Phorbu il describing a per
IOn to Antigone. whom .be very well knew; 10 

tb.t we lDay fairly conclude, there wu lOme love
matcb in the cue, to wbich the poet alludel io 
thil slight manner. 

415. The badgel of the realm, A bull .nd lyre] 
The lyre was engraved on the arms of the Tbe
bans, because Ampbion il said to b.ve .built thllir 
town by biB Ikill io handling that instrument; 
.nd the bull was added in honour of Cadmus, 
who. wbeD he lOugbt. hi. .i.ter Europa, who was 
ravilhed by Jupiter ill the shape of tb.t animal, 
was conducted by an heifer to the spot, where 
he aftlTWards founded the city of Thebes. 

'"1. Nor thou. 0 quco:o] It bat heeo observed 
of StatiuI, th.t in hi» catalogues he baa happily 
imitated Homer ILnd Villtil. by keepiog up lbe 

\ . 
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Th.t theN.re bnthreD, have alike belieY'd, 
lIy all the sips of equ.1 age deceiw'd. 
Yet are thE'J lire and IOU, tho' each appean 
.A brother both in stature, form, and ,.an. 
Fair Dircetil, enamour'd ... ith the cbanna 
Of lApithaon, lnateh'd him to her arm.; 
And, fQrcing nature, taug:bt the boy to prvY8 
Th' untimely jvya of undigested love. f.5O 
Nor ..... it long,before from their embrace 
Alathreuslprung uJUDateh'd in lbape and face. 
He deigned not to w.it the nat'raJ time, 
O'ertakes bi, f.tber in hi. youtbfUl prime, 
Adopta eacb ffoature, blendl their yean in one: 
And no ... they cbange the name or .ire .ad 80D 
For that of brothen, and, unkno ... in, Itrife, 
Tread"haad iu hand, the cbequer'd path oflife. 
With each three bundred hOrN to fight repair, 
Who breathe fam'd Coronia'. temp'rate air, 460 
ADd GIi_s', sacred to the pow'n diyine, 
One for. her corn reBOWn'd, and one for wine. 
Mark HypleBl, whose enonnou •• hi"ld display'd 
O'er four tall at.eed. utendi its ample sh.de! 
Bull! i, ita olb, with ley'n bull-biclu o'ercast: 
The cui"., for ita Itrength by few IIIrpall'd, 
Three pIateI of i~ form. Hia gen'roul breast 
Aloae it guro.: hefan DOt "I' tbe rest. 
Hi •• pnr the glory of the lylVIIII reign, 669 
Ne'er haulb ita master'. J.opes, nor flies i. Yain : 
Thro' obYious arm •• nd Iwartl it takes ita _y, 
Untaugbt to brook reailtance .ad delay. 
A.opu. wu·lU. lire (to creditfiune) 
A father then, .nd wortby of tile _, 
When thro' the broken bridge and ruin'd mound 
He roan, and deluges the plaiDl around, 
Or ... hen, to braye the ruler of the Hies, 
]n daYIi of old he bade bi. _yes ariie. 
For they report, tbat ... bilst bit daugbter Itray'd 
Oa the green bank he forc'd the beauteoul maid. 
Reaeating thit (for.t that better time . 481 
The rape of Yirgin. _. no Ii_'d crime) 
Witb Jove he dunt in budy agbt engage, 
And dub'd apialt the.tan bis fuamy rage : 
At lenljtb. unequal to the triple &re, 
He slunk from combat, and reaign'cl bis ire. 
Yet lome _.U epark. of courage ltill remain; 
For oft in .ngry mood upon the plain 
He poun Boean "poun, badge of .hame, 
A nd ashe., Satber'd from the light'ning's Same. 490 
The deed. of Hypeeul we shalllOOD approve, 
If biB fair sister CIa but iDSuencc Jove. 
Him .. their cbief. Ithone's troop. attend ; 
ltbone, hI_'d with Pallas lur • friend. 
From Arne, Gna, Mide, and thecout 
O( Aulit, nen be leads a banded host, 

di,nity 01 his Ityle, and h.rmonyofbi. numbers, 
and divenifyiDg the detail with proper epithets, 
abort descriptions, .nd agreeable narrations from 
p .... ges of history .nd fable, with ... hicb he di
yerts .nd relreshea the reader at due internl •• 
Of bis art in tbi. last .rticle the ft,IlowiDg .nec· 
dote I, a Fbining in.tan~; .nd thougb it borders 
upon the marvelloul, does not transgr_ the Ii
~nce of poetry. 

468. He fear. not lor tbe reat) Pho...,.. bere 
pay. a genteel .nd .rtful compliment to the 
yaJour of Hypsea.. He tel1i Antigone, that he 
had DO occasion lor any .rmour on hi. back, be
cause he neYer turned it to bil eDemiel. 

496. Aulil] A city and IlaTen of lJ.ma wbere 

.With thOlP. wbo exercile their rural toit 
On ,reen Plale4e, Peteou's funowy soil, 
EuripUl, ebbing in bil courte again, 
And thee, Anthedon. verge ofourdomaia, SOO 
Where GlaUCDI, leaping from the PSII)' shaft, 
Pluns'cl bndlong in the detps, a man no IIIOft, 
And vie ... ·d with sndden tenoar, as he IJI"IIIL 
The Sabes, that .round hit middle dung. 
With, Balearic aling. they cleave the wind : 
Their jnelins lean tbe .... iftlest abaft behind. 
Nor b.d NarcillU8 sbulJn'd tbe atrire of 1l11li: 
But _ittea witb hi, owu reSected charms 
In Thespian Seld. be grow.. CephiaDs lam 
The mucb lov'd tlow'ret ... ith hi. cbildleaa .. _ 
Wbo c.n recount tbe Pbocians (am'd of old, SI1 
The Pbocians, iD ApoDo·. hOlt iDroIl'd r 
Wbo Panope and Cypariuos plo .. , 
Or Lebodea's vales, aDd Daalis lOW 1 
Hy.mpolis on pointed rockl reclin'd, 
And bigh ParDIS)IU~, .t the top disjoin'll ~ 
Wbo thro' the plains 01 Anemoria rove, 
Tbro' Cyrrba, .ad the dart Corycian KJ'On; 
And from IJ'-'. _.beat walla, dmprmd 
With oozy banka, behold the fount.in-bead 520 
Of boar CephillU., ... bere the Pythian IDIke 
In the frecb stream was wont his thint to ~ 
Laurels, inwoven .nth their creatl, they wear, 
And on their braZeR arms inlClptnr'd bear 
Delos, or Niobe's, or Tytioo's fate, 
Both acrific'cl to lteru Latonia's bate. 
Tbeae Ipbitua, • cbief' weU-known to fame, 
Commands, wbole father, N.qbolus by _. 
Directed once the car and w.rrior-st.f:elb 
Of taiBI, Doted for his gentle deeds, sst 
Wh.t time (0 _ heart-woondlag to beboId!) 
His neck, COIIYUls'd with dyiDg ..-otiolll rolrd, 
And poor'd upon the ground l\fe's purple tide. 
o bad 1 abar'd his fate, and with bim dy'd!" 
Wbillt thus he .pote, hi. cheeks pew wtC with 

lean, . 
And IIi. wbole YilBp pale and wall .ppears; 

the Grecians ... ere detained'. long time by eGI" 
tmry wind. ia their expedition apiall Troy. 

499. Earlpus] A Jllarro ... _ bet_ IIIzGIia 
.nd EubcM .... here, lI<'COI'dinlf to GretPJ Sui
anzea and Juatill Martyr, Aristotle dl'OWllfJll hill
lei', bec_ he coold not dilCOYft the ClIIIe'; 
its ebbiDg .nel tlowins, .. bicb ...... ,-en tileS. 
d.y. 

500. Antbedon) A town .itnated bet_ 9-
ben and Beatie. G1aucus 11'81 a mbmaaa. .ho 
laying the filII .. hich be C8I1SIlt, UpoD tbe but. 
observed, tbat by ttstia,. certaiD herb they I!" 
Yived, and le.ped into tbe _ apia, ",Well lie 
imitated •• nd became a sod of tile sea. 

509. CeplaiBIUI) At PnlleDt, Cepbo is. rim 01 
Greet'e that dilem .... ues itlelf into the p1ph of 
Negropont. It rises i. the mountsiD. of Pbocis. 
and i. Ityled sacred by UIcaa, from. tile _IUIII 
of its .pring. tv the oracle of DeIpIaor. TO 
river was fei~ed to be the father of NarcinIfo 
... hOle Iwry it in every achool-boy'. mouth, ... 
tberd'ore needt not to be told here. 

519. Wbo P.llope, &lc.] Th_ Ii_ are al
most. tranllCript of~ .uJVojned ftom Hcaer" 
catalogue. n. B. 2. 

of Kw.,._IX", D~~.,. • • w~ 
~''" {.:ibn, ~ 60illlllca "'" ~ 
01.,.' M'f"'lf'''', _.~ .. ~ 
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Whilst IDtemaptJur tip. hil moe reprnt, 
ADd bea"d, .. they W01IIdI'8lld hi' ..,eIli.., breut. 
With leuil9lt uti hill nrd remoftl hit paia: 
Hi. yoice restor"d, he laiatl, .,.b api... 540 
"0 thou, who doIIt m, ev'r)' tbou,ht _ploy. 
At ooce a pl_ia~ care aDd 1U1Il0lll joy I 
Por thee IliDj(ft on life', bill)' Itage, 
ADd dl'lg alonrthe 1I0w _ial ofage, 
To see perchance tb, priaeel, brothen llaia. 
A .... l.Ii ..... \aupter acted o'er apio. 
Yet till to _ bra"e luitor I !'Clip 
Thy "i'KiD-charm" protract, ye pow',.. dinoe', 
Ify "it.! thrftli: that cha .. fuUIU'd I ,m 
The '''10 of Nalare back, aod _ to lift. 550 
But "hillt we th .. dirreu the time a_y, 
What leaden pa_,uonotic'd, to the fray ! 
Sre Cloniul with the leed of Aba. joio'd. 
WhotP. hair depeDdl ia lowiar locks behiad ! 
VOIUO, Caryltoe, Itoek'd witb marble veiDs, 
Caphereut hip, aad .ups's .... _In .. 
Aad oow the cirellnr troops their chief encloee, 
Wbile heraldl silenee 00 the crowd impose." 
Scarce had be aid, w'- from a rilins rround, 
rhe monareh tb .. bespeakl bis baodlal'Ollnd. 560 
• Ye warrior-kings, from whole dispoli.., baud 
r take tbe boaoun of tbe cbief comma_, 
Or midst the wlgar held _rt my right, 
fhiok not, I now esbort you to the IIbt, 0 

linee boaad by voluntary oath., yoa lend 
,our pow'rfuI aid; nor mean I to C!OIIIIIIeIId, 
;;nee wonIl caD ill expnu my srateflal .. n .. , 
ior tbanb requite your zeal iD our defellCe. 
(t't IhaU the pdl your hip dftert rep"', 
~nd your own handl the "ictory reward. 5'10 
10 fOe leads bither bil _bIN holts, 
fo _rlike piUqer from '-igD -.tI 
'reparee to lOCk the toWD wbich JOIl delead. 
:ut a falae Dati ... aDd pretended frieocL 
lere are hill listen, motber, qed_re, 
.nd here h. brotber .... -see. lub'd with ire, 
Ii. eountrymee ia ad __ a he-a, 
.nd men_ hil _D pateroal N!ltl. 
°et ia .. ,. ca_th' Aoolan troopa eorage, 
°or lea" me, monster! to thy ruthl_ ~ ; 580 
rhoae will aDd •• ti_ta thou Ihould'st ba"e IE_, 
or thaa .. pir'd to my f'orhidcleo erown." 
hi' _HI, the tior aJlOlM all aright, 
ud orcIen, wr.o lhall take the leld "r fish&' 
r pard the eity: who shall clole the rear, 
_poee the luu. or ia the ft. appear. 

5.)5. Caryatol] Now Cari_to.an i.lud border
g OIl tIM atnitl of Ea~-capbereDa ... the 
.)flotain OD wbich many of the Greciu lhipa 
Ire aplit in their return from Troy. 
501. Ye warrior-kiIIp] It will be hard to 60d a 
0I'e .rtful speech tha. this of Iteoel .. to the 
KiJiary kia~ HI! begiDI with tellinr them. 
1t be is willia, to naip the _ud of the 
oy wbeoeYer they require iL He then pay. 
:Ill • geoteel COIDplimeat OD their readi_ to 
ist him; md lets tbil ezpeditiou of hil brother 
the wont of lightl b, attributi.., it to the 
rst of blood. di.lfeetioD to bil pareall, aad DD 
_tural .YenioD to hit aatift eoullWy.-lo 
oft, it is the eomptetat piece of dillimDlatioo 
'.,r __ witb. Not the Ieut of hi. malevolent 
posiLioD traDlpiletl, aad DO _ from this 
aope could fOD ~n idea of hil true dlaraeter. 

The lhepbenl thul anban at break of d3y 
HIS twir-built fOld., and calls tbe ,beep a"ay. 
Tbe fathen of tbe lock in order lead 
Tbeele., way, tbe motber ..... succeed. 590 
Witb careful hand be tend. the teemiDg damt, 
And carri .. In his arm' the feeble lambs. 0 

MelD time, with wrath impeU'd, tbe Grecian hOlt 
Panue their march alonr tb' Aonian coast; 
From moru to nisbt, from night to morn agaio 
They Mud beneath their armour, and disdain 
The gifts of sleep, aud ,rudge to Nt. apart 
AD hoar for rest, or food to cheer tbe heart. 
They seek their eoemi .. witb equal speed, 
AI if punued them.elv .. by foea; nor heed 600 
The prodigi.., that, .. they pD'. along, 
Foretell their fate in many a boding lOng. 
The Ita,., the heaata and bird, of prey dilClOM 
Destruction; o'er their banks the riven !'Ole : 

Malipant lishtllinp glaoc'd along the poles, 
And JOY" own haod portentous tbunden rolll. 
Spou*-us close the holy temple-doon. 
The IhriDe with more than morbI "oiees roan; 
Alternate _how'n of blODd and atonel descend, 
And ki04rt'd .... d .. ia weepiDg thronp attend. 610 
n.eu Cyrrha'i oracles .,..pond DO more. 
E1ellli. howl, in montb, anknown before. 
While in their op'Diag fanes (a sure presage 
Of future ill,) the Spartan twillS engage. 
At depth of night (for 10 th' Arcadiana tell) 
LyeaOl!'. frantic ghOit wal heard to yell. 
Oenomaul renewl tbe race apin, 
And guides the ear o'er Pi.'s cruel plaiD, 
Whillt Acbrlonl weep. hit other born 
Prom his di,hooour'd beIulunjustly tom. 620 
MyceDll!" i,,·ry Jano ,tandi in tealB, 
And Peneos'lI:atue venta in rroans itl fean; 
Old Inaehus rebellowl hoarse aad loud, 
ADd with bit roarinp _rei the rustic crowd: 
While lad Palamon o'er the doable Dlaia 
Was notie'cI for Iris country to complain. 
Tb'lnacbiaDl heard, yet 00 tbeir course they ltee-r, 
To hea,,'nly cOllnsel, deaf, and blind to fear. 
No" 011 thr bankll of rough AlOpus 1t0Dd 629 
The Greciao wings, and view'd the bostile 8ood, 
When sodden doubtl forbade tbem to pa .. o'er, 
Aad "y'd their "ack'niDg steps upoa the soore. 

587. The lhepherd thUI] This limilr, thou,b 
tlken from low life, admirably well iIIultrates the 
parental care IUd militl ry virilance of Eteooles : 
and with respect to the cil'ClllllStances of it, Vircil 
bimteif hal aeareely In all hit eclogues a iner 
piece of rural imapry. 

600. The stan, &e.] The propostiCi of the 
clnl broils between C_r aad Pompey are many 
of them paral.let with thOle preoedinr the Theban 
war. See Lacui'. Ph ...... i .. book 1 aDd't. 

616. Ly_'I] Lyeao. ... tlte father of 
Helice, wbo wu de80wered by Jupiter. To re
ftDIrC the rape, he HrYed up buman flelb to the 
godt at a baaquet, and was therefore turned iDto 
a wolf. See Orid'i Metamorphosel, tlb. 1. 

631. Wbeu-adeD doubts1 c-'I ineIolution 
and dread at puliag the Robicoa are deecribed ia 
a limilar _ by Lucan, aad the tOIlcnri.., 
lioea ia particular bave a Dear reMlllblaace .. ilk 
our author'l: 

-Vt ftIdam eat (Ie"i Rabiconil ad audas, 
-1'1IDC perculit horror 
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The river then by chailcc witb dearning .oand 
Descended on the trembling fieldl around; , 
"Wbether he ow'd bis I .. ell to mountain-snow, 
Or sbow'n, discbarg'd from the celestial bow, 
Or wbetber, to detain biB daring toea 
From lacking Tbebes, lpontaneous he arose. 
Hippomedon Snt plunge. in biB steed, 
Huge fragments of tb .. broken bank IUCCeed: ~ 
'I'beo to bis comrades lea bebind he cries, 
While, bunting o'er his head, the wavel arise: 
.. Come DO, for tbus to Thebe. I'll show tbe way, 
Nor walls, nor galea ,haUlong my progress ltay." 
Now all rusb down, dillDiss their former dread, 
And blush to follow, wbetl they migbt bave led. 
Thus when tbe berdlDlaD thra' some brook IIDtry'd 
Would drive biB cattle to tbe farther side, 
J ult on the drink all motionleu they stand, 
A nd view the wayes between, and distlnt .trand : 
But if the bolder bull pervades the ford, 651 
And gains the wish'd-for mead, its depth uplor'd, 
The leap gro,,·. easy, shalJc",er Iookl the--. 
And th .. two hanu almost united .m. 
Not distant far a mountain they survey, [lay: 
And Selda, from whence all Thebe. in prospect 
Encamping bere, they rai.'d tI.eir tents bel eu'd 
Their limbs, 10 well the .ituation ple .. 'cl. 
Beneath, IhI open tract of country Iia ~ 
No hills betWf8l\ the tOwn and them arilll, 660 
Prom whose luperior heiaht tbe curiouIlbe 
Might·mark the motion. in their camp below. 
Su well bad Nature form'd its n'ry .-to 
That DOUght remains improveable hy art. 
Here rocu in form of lol\y bulwark. role, 
There hollow Yalel a kind of trench oompoee, 
A battlement, IIIlf ..... ·d,defend. each .ide. 
What more wu wanted, their own hands lupply'd, 
Till Sol retir'd beneath He,perian aeu, 
And 'Ieep impol'd an interval of flUe. 670 
Bnt 0 what tongue can lpeak the wild af"right 
Of Thebes, when veil'd in gloom the sleepl_ night 
Donble. each terrour of tbe future fray, 
And menaces tbe Dear approach of day! 
TI.ey run about the wall.; and in their reus 
Amphion'. fortre&l i_ appean. 
Meanwhile new horroun of the foe ariae, 
Pame nells their nnmber, fear augments tbl'ir size. 
But when they view the blaziDg &rei, that sboll' 
The Grl!ciaD teats, from o"themountain'. brow, 

l\fembra daci., ripre come, greI8IIIIlque co
erceD •• 

Languor in extrema tenllit t'eltigia ri pi. 
633. The rivet'theu] Statiu. mightDave here In

troduced a tIDe pieee of macbinert, and takeR" the 
. • ame advantage of tbe river AIopaa, as Homer did 
of Scamander, bJ making it oppose tbe march of 
tbe Grceiau.-But perhap' it w!ll hi. an:nio.n to 
become an imitator that made him let slip thi. 
opportunity j be ratlIer cboolinl to forep an 
ornament than he indebted to another for the hint 
01 it. 

678. faa nells tbeir uumbrr J LucaD has 
lOme aDimated liD81 on the terroun that C_r'. 
approach c:auaed at Rome. Pbar."B. •• 
Barbaricas ~i dilCUrrere C..n. alas : 
IplUlII 1,111_ aquil .. , rollataqae signa ferentem, 
Agmine non uno, denliaqae incedere castris. 
Nee qqalem meminere videot: maJorqne leruaqllB 
Nentibus occurrit, victoque immllDior bOite. 

Their warrior-Iteed.s aDd ......,. .. ..,.. exllorf, 
Othetll more pious .., the faun re..t. 6af 
And t..mpttbe goda with aaeri&ceBllll praJ'r; 
Or iD the very beight of their clespair, 
Exact a pIIOmiae 01 the burial rite, 
4nd fwI· .... hoDourI, iftbey fall in apt. 
Terri8c naioDs bring to view their .... 
And deathlal dream. intrude on their repIIIt. 
To 1018 the life that's loath_ gron, tIIeJ fear, 
And call lor death, but sban it .... 'lis _. 690 
10 either camp the Fury tate. her 1ICaIId, 
And brandishes a .nake in eiiher ..... : 
The cbiefil • with mutual hatred .he iaIpifts; 
But both apialt their aged parent ... : 
Seqaester'd in a diltaDt ceI1 be lies, 
Implores the fiends, and re-dema ..... hiI eyes. 
Now fainter .hone the Iilver lamp of niaht, 
And the stars 8ed before tbe uew-bom Iipt, 
When Sol, emerging from hi. _try W, 
Above the lI'a9" exa\tJ hil beaminc bead, 'itO 
And,_U'ring ,_ hit wheels thul*klofu" 
Marlrs hi. bright progrna with a goWea ray. 
La! from tbe. gate bet _tepa Jocuta beIIIIa, 
And looks the oldelt of tbe silter &ends 
In majesty of woe. Her colour 8ies;' 
Grey bain o'erbnng her cheeu un( hagud fJ"So 
Black were her arm.: an Olive.braueh Ibe bcft, 
With wool of lable colour wreathed o'er. 
Her daaghters, now tbe better 1IeZ, malain 
Tbe fariODI qeeea, while ,be exerts iD YaiD m 
Her apel limbI, that, destitute vf IOroe. 
Bend with bar weirh10 BIId falter in tIle __ 
She Itaud. Mlore the Orecian .. 1bikea her braIa 
AaaiDlt the P\8l, BIId movingly req...a 

=1:; =.:!i~=--war ~Ie ...... 
To _ ber IOU, 10111 ahaent from her .10 
Nor asks it .. a favour but a rigbL" I 

The troops, aatoauded. tremble at tile Yiew, 
But _'- .he 'poke, their fean ia __ • ~ 
The kins" consent obtaiD'd, without dela, 
Through yielding lou. _re, she takes ber ny, 
And, .. the tint th' Inachian leaden eyes, 
Vents her outrageDua grief iD hoaid cries. 
.. Ye chiel'a of AIlfOIt to my 8)'Clldiadoae 
The wont of children aDd the wont off"oes; 
o "y, beneath what helm bit vilap lies [pL<t..' 
Coa~'d, what..,. his well-k_ sJaape .... 
Whilti thD. the lpaIut, the -'" ,n-~ 

pean' 
Forth bubble' from hi. 8)'81 U\l' joyfal tears. ~." 
He cl .. ps her ,in hi' arms, and, aw'd l.u 

.hame, 
Relieves her pains1 and chreJl •• pen her -
Hi, sillen now, hll ~ thea he lead .. 
Who thUI witb pity jnst reproaches bIeDds. 
.. 0 partner of Myeen", fair domaiu ! . 
Why dolt thou lean, un( name. respec&IaI Nip. 

I EteoclelBDd PoIynieeL 
70s. Lo! from the pte] ( cauot bat ~. 

there i. a Itrollg raemblaoce betw- the PO"" 
traita of Amata and 1Oc:aIta: tbaII«It the ro-" 
endeavoun to sow the aeeds of war, aacl thl'~. 
to make peace. The delc:riptioa of tbe hi""":.· 
between the mother and IOn it WfIICIIIIt up to to • 
utmntt height of tbe pathos. 

'735. 0 partner of My_'s] nus .,.. ,'. 
Joouta breathes very stroIIgly of .ID~~ t": 
demea and a8"ec:tioD.-sbe 0..- It ,.ith IIeda< 
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W Itraia thy dIT_ IIIOtber to thy b ...... 
lIer teader ~m b, thy armour prae'd ? 
D.dst tboa a .rete'" ._t aDd oatIaw roY., 
WhIt heart'. 10 IIteeIy that tIlou wouId'lt DOt 

lIIOy.l • '740 
The troopIlum fir apec~ thy hilt COIIImUdI, 
ADd_aya slitt'n., .wo .... bellde thee ItaDdI. 
AlII! tile c:areI that bapI .. motIIen pron ! 
Witaell, how aft I'" wept, Je pow'n alloY .. 
Yet if tIIou wilt the wonIe of &fie ntele. 
AIIII to tII,6iead" MYiee iaeJilNl thJ ear, 
Now, whil. the camp i, mD, .. in the nlBbt. 
AIIII piety -,eDds the dreaclf'ul &,lit. 
I pray thee, a. a kiag ofmial!tYlWay, 
Bat ehup thee, .. mJ _, to apeed thy wa,'7$O 
To Thebel, and _ apin tIIy natl" han, 
Be&m! to Vuleau .. rap a·prey it fAIL 
Oace more .tdftll til, broth.r in my eight. 
lad I'D hejud,e to ucertain th,ript: 
Shoold be refu .. .,.iD, he will aft'ord 
, better plea to wield apin the 1IW0ni. 

Deem no&, that by thy conlCioul mother'J aid, 
Perfldioae soane are Cor thy ruin laid. 
10_ ..,.rb of nat'rallo .. _ stiU reteiu ; 
luch fears, thy .ire eoaduCling, would be niL '760 
ria true, I _rried, and from oar embrace 
(au 'prong, the lutiug '-!p. of dilgrace: 
{et vicious as you are, you .hare my 10 .. : 
pardon, what I yet mult disapprove. 

lut, if thou dOlt persist to play the kinK, 
~ tri_ph read, to thy haads we bring. 
:ome. tie thy captiye siaten' hand. behind, 
Lnd to the Car tby fetter'd pareats biad. 
low to your ahame, 0 Greekl, my groans I tum, 
'or your old airea, aDd babea .your Dbaenee 

monm. '170 
:aeb then (helieYe me) il the IeCret dread, . 
'hat parents feel, such tean at home they .heeI. 
r in 10 short. time 10 dear he'. growD 
'0 you, b~ whom hi. meritl IlCaree were toown, 
Vhat aDsiOUl thoDghts mult these my breelll 

enpp, 
'h~ hrea.ts, the IOleee of hi. leader age l 

'g hpr doubts of her .on', .i_rity, theD tenl 
1m, the troopa are 10 mueh at hil commaDd, 
'at they will easily elismi •• their ra~ if they know 
i, inelioatious are Cor pe8Ce. She next reftJiads 
im of her cere and reprd for bim, and .dvise, 
im to try bis brother once more, adeliug at the 
lUIe time, that if he paraph in withholding the 
rown from bim, he will then bave a good pre
n~e for commencing bostilitieL Sbe then obvi
,e, aOJ" IlU8plcioDs he might entertain of her 
eaehery, aDd iroDieaJly prompts him to make 
m and her daoghtt'n prilOnen. She conclucleB 
ilh aD apostrophe to t.he Grecian prilleell, where-
I "be .. ntrP.llt~ them to make peace, and use thcir 
ftuctlce with her 1011, to reconcile him to hi. 
ie·lId,., by telling them what anxieties their re
tion. tlndergo in their abaenee.-It i. impoui
to to point out tile brauti., of these Icmgoratioas, 
Itbout Dnalysing them iD this manuer, aDd con·· 
dcriog their. several objects .nd motiy .. sepa
lo-Iv. 'i..o. What heart', 10 Iteely, tbat thou wOIlld'lt 
)t JlU)ve] Jocuta speaks here intenogatively:
rle sente is, there is no one, but what i. either 
()\'ed with terrollr at the .pproaching inYasion, or 
lth compauiOil Cor fOllr mi.rurtuoe •• 
VOL.D. 

1PIOIIl Thnciaa lEiDp IUCh .... I ml,ht Mar. 
But Dot from those who breathe the Grecian air. 
Then grant my wish, and I8COIId my deaire, 
Or in my sou'. 810m- I aspire." '780' 
These pow'rfIII worD the wrathftal cohorts move, 
And aU the motber'. Yirtuoua .uit appraft : 
Whilst on their rlitt'riD, .hield. and IIl'IIIOIII' 80w . 
Tbe pioua Itreams of sympathetic woe. 
Mwben tbe brindled mOD8l'Ch of the wood 
Beholds the bunter proItrate aDd IUhdu'd, 
Hi. anPI' put, he tatea a greater joy 
To spare the ready victim, than destroy I 
Tha. pity througb their hMrU unootic'd gUdu, 
And the fell ardour of reYenae IDblidea. '180 . 
Before them 811 the warrior tnl'Dl billaoe, 
To meet hi. IoYiag motber'I kind embrace, 
ADd tries to yieJcl Antigone reliet', 
And ehase "ida ki_lair Iamene', grief: 
While, ..nODI tempeltl raging in his mind, 
Ambitioa Cor a tim .. the reins resigo'd. 
He wiU. to go. Adraatus not deniell ; 
WheD. mindful of put if\i'ries, T,deu. criee, 
.. Rather let me addres. the pa'rOUI foe, • 
·Who hil nperienc'd faitb aod honour know, 800 
Thougb DDt a brather.-In thi' woanded bnalt 
I beer bi, peace and COy_ts imp ...... d. 
Why did'lt-thou not, 0 gentle wolber-queen ! 
A. jllllp aDd mediatress stand between, 
Wben the fee'd guards ill nightly _bUlb I.,. ? 
Such is the leape by "hieb thou _Idlt betray 
Tby IOB.-But lead him to JOo reekin~ mead, 
That ltill bean witne .. to the blood, deed. 
Y lit wilt thou follow ?-Do net th .. neglect 
Our (rieadly couDsels tbraugb a false reapeet. BIG' 
Say, .. hen the b08ti1e weapons rouod thee glare, 
Will she, lamenting, make tby life ber eare, 
And tDm eaeh dagger'. meolle'd point ... ay ; 
01' will the tyrant kiog Corego his PrPy, 
And IeDd thee to our CIlIIIp uuhurt again 1 
First loach~. shall cease to seek the main, 
And AcheloUl run beck, while iD my yio" 
This 1auee itl verdant bonoun Ihalf reD .. . 
Beneatb this friendly con"erte lurks a swo .... : 
Knbw, that our gatl'.s too will aceeas atrord: B20 
In us, unperjur'd yet, he may confide; 
Yet, should he me .. speet, litep alide. 
1'hen let him come, "hile pri.,. to the Icene. 
His mother and bis liaten mod between. 

. But, Ihould he the contested crawn restore, 
Wilt thou resigD, tIly term of mliDS o'er 1" 

SOl. ThoD,h not a brother] NothiDgcould be 
more aptly contri9ed to reader Eteoelel odions to 
bit brother, and co .... ueDtly to diuuade him 
from trulting himself in hi, haad., than this re
fteetion.-He obaerY .. to Polynic:ea, that, though 
be wa ... maltreated by Eteoclell, he "as not hi. 
brother; wbich i, equiYBlent to '.yiug, that be, 
who WIll bis hrotber, would be used .. ith a mIlCh 
greater degree of rigour aod cruelty.. 

B17. Wbile in my yiew] The bint of this ~ 
"8'1 i. taken from Valerius Plaec:u, Argonautic., 
Boot 3. 

Hane ego magnanimi lIJIOIium Didymaonil hs~tam. 
Ut lemel eat avulsajll~is, Il matre perempti. 
iue neque jam froud .. viride. neque proferet 

umbra .. 
Fide ministeria, at dures obit horrida pupa, 
Teltor' • 

DU 



Thil beard; theit irJlt _lvuthe "";iIn chaap, 
ADd (or tbe light again tbemlelvea ammge. 
Thill the &erce South, by IlUddeo whirlwinds, pins 
The wide-stretch'd empire of the liquid pJain. 830 
From BoreaB.-~ ond leagues they seek no 
But give a Iooae to rap, and thirst for 8on. [more, 
Erinn,. takes advantage ef th' alarm., . 
And IIOWI the teede of war and futore harm .. 
Two tipnr,. mild and ill1lOCent of blood, 
Purlu'd their way to Dirce's ucred ftood : 

, By Baccbus for tbe obariot they we"" broke, 
And, witjl their COIIIItry, bow'd beneath the yoke. 
Now olel and uae1_ in hillll8rrice pown, 
They graze the fields heside tbe l:heban town, 840 
Gentle allambs, III'Id lIDellm, u tlIey pus, 
Of Ind~ hertap, and &abean ~. 
The Baccbanalian crowd, IU'Id elder prlelt, 
At each renewal of their patron'. feast, 
Their .able spoil witb purple fiIJetI blend, 
While variou. c)lIIten from their neck. depend. 
By flocks and herds they were a1ike.beIov'd, 
Secure with them.the lowing beifera rov'd, 
On nougbt tbey prey, but from each frieDdly band 
TheIr daily food in placid gaise demand, 850 
A nd to the gronnd their horrid IIIOUtba inclill8,. 
To lap the pnrple produce of the vi ... 
Around tbe country all the day they roam, 
But when at noon they Bee" tbeir wonted home, 
With sacred &rea the domes and temples Ihine, 
Asi! to grace the present gull of wi lIB. 
But when ber BOUuding lub the fury .bakeI, 
Her lIOunding lash, compos'd of lwgted snail8l, 
Their former rage rotuminlt", from the town 
Tlll'Y break forth, by tbe Grecian troops unknown. 
All-from adiff'\"t1Pt quarter of the Iky, 8tH 
Two thund .. rboltJ\, with ruin pre~ant, 8y, 
And tbm' tbe c10udt a lengtb of ligbt extend ; 
ThuB tbro' the field6 their course the tigers bend, 
And, fiercely ,rowling as they ru,h a1oug, 
Invade a straggler of tb' l~.achian throng, 

835. Two tigers mild nDd inDooent of blood] 
Lewis· Cmshl8, iD his account of opr author, ob
serves, that, it being more artful to I~t the war 
break out from a trivial occasion, Statiul has iD 
this passage imitated Virgil, who hIforms us, that 
the war between heas and Tumus was cau&ed 
by the killillJ of a favourite stag.-l reaelll y grant, 
with tbis inl(eniou$ gentleman, that tbi» is an imi
tation of Virgil, but cannot tbink the death of 
the two tigers a triRing occasion of tbe war. 
There is certainly a wide difference bctWeB.l Ihe 
kiUin~ Jl deer, the property of 0 coDntry ,irl, ond 
two tigers con5ecrated to Bacchus, the tutelary 
god and patron of tbe Thehans; and whoever 
con»iders ,.·bat superstition8 bigots they were at 
that tiDle .of day, will casily ima)rine, thnt there 
could n.ot be a greater reason (or the Theban! go
ing to war, thau sncb an inlalt on their goda, and 
lucb an offront to tbeir religion.--In describing 
the c&rebses and omaments whicb were bestowed 
.on them, he hu takeg IIOme or tbe circumstances 
from Virgil. 
Auuetam imperiil IOror omni Sylvia curi 
MolJibus intnen. omabat cornua sertia, 

·'Pectebotque ferum, puroque in fonte lavabat. 
ll1e _uum patien», menaaque .. ""etua berili, 
Errabat sylvis; rursusque ad !imina 1I0ta 
IplIII deau .. leri qUID,il" Doet. ferebat. 

.t:n. lib. 7. vert 486· 

Tbe prophet'llIbarioteet, as o'ertlle~ 
He droye to Dirce'l streama his IIIUts'I ..... 
Ned Ida. the T_rian, they par-. 
With him JEtoliaD Acamu thq lie.. 6'iI 
The cooraen in di.order spc'ed their 8iPt, 
Till brave Acouteul kindled at the 1iPt. 
AcooteUl, expert in the aylTan cIIace, 
(In fair Arcadia ".. his natift P'-)' . 
To the. Pl!nuit well-arm'd with ~...... . 
As tuming to their mw:h-lov'd 'I'IIIeIIa. tile, ... 
A nd, eager his 10~-lItodied ad to pmve, . 
Thl"O' their pierc'd back, and pa1ahag bcrnIId!M 
Tbe leveU'djavelin.-To the towa apia 
They 8y, and 8yiDg, draw Upoll the ,lai. .
A. bloody line, while 0'. their .,pes: IkiD 
The darta.appear, theflointa ....... dwitIiD. 
They imitate with groans the hu_ cry, 
And to t.\le _lis their _neW br-u appiJ. 
ThislI8en, luch shrieks and ..-mtidclamoan rile, 
As if (the city made a bOltileprize) 
Tbe Tyrian faDa 4Dd aacred manaiona aboae 
Witti ArgIve irea, and splGndoun not their GIrl. 

Le .. w.ould they grieve, shPWd Cadaaaa' npIh1~ 
Or fair H_iIl'. bridal chamber .n. s. 
Bllt Pbege ... to revtSlp biB il\iur'd 1l1li. 
With baqgbty mien to_nIB Acoateaalll'Olle; 
ADd as d~'d, be triumpb'd o'er the iIaia, 
Aim.'d a ddtruCtiR blow, nor ailD'd in vain. 
Thp. youthful bands of Tepa I,. too Iat.e. 
To save the "'srrior, aud avert his ...... 
Thrown o'u the alaugbier'd IIIlimaIs. he tiel, 
And tQ th' offended pow" a Victim dies. 
'rhe council .rolle and congrees held ill niD. 
O'er all the camp loud tnmnlu rille apia. 1M 
Back th,o' the balltile troops JocIIIta 8iea, 
Nor longer un her pray'rs or tean relies. 
Her and ber daughterl tbenee the Greets _t, 
Wbtle Tydeus stri988 th' adnatap to impnI ..... 
.. Go, hope for peace, and tilejUlllpt delay, 
TiU the more prudCDt foe __ the fray. 
Say, C01lId yo tbn the work of death 8IljMra, 
And wait for the commission'd queen', ntun~~ 
He spoke, and to his comra4es hip display·d. 
(A aigual of the charge) bis naked blade. 'iiI 
On either side DOW wratb and venr- rile, 
And one vast about groans upward 10 tile .... 
No martial laWi obserT'd, nor order t.n, 
Tbe soldiers with their captains mix, new ... 
Superior rank:. horae, foot, and rattling ~ 
FornI one dire cbaos.-Urg'd by (un- Man, 
Headlong they ruab, no leilAll'e siv'D to shw 
TbelDlBlves, or from the foe tbeii~ 1ri:DI:Ior. 

879. To the town apial Thaeliaeaare talft 
'."Om the following of Vit-gil, who,lIfIIIaIdaI f111k 
wounded stag, lIlys, 

Saucins at quadrup8S nota iotra tecta rem,it. 
Succe88itquo gemens stabulis, quesllMiue ~ 
Atqne imploranti simiUlI, tectnm 0ID1lI! rqIIlet";L 

lEn. lib. 7. ftr • .ill(). 

905. Go, hope for peace] Oar autbeJr
in this place to have had an eye to tbe ir.mkef 
scoff' of Tumus upon the '.atisnll in thr lllio IJaot. 
of tbe iEneid, &S.may fie leeo. fl1llll the ~ 
tempore Tydeus ulitur, \vhicb is liD Qaima- .. 
arrepto tempore Tumus. 

1Il1O, ait, 0 ci\"cs, arrePto tempore Tv-.. 
Copt'! cOllcililUll, & pacem lalldatc ~ "c-o 



OF. ~ TlllBAJD or S'l'A'I1US. 'BOOK VII. 
'his lIIOIIe of light the closing _i .. bore ; 
'be IJ1IUlpeU, boms, aod c:larioD' DOW DO more. 
•• biIOOl, iD the DllU'Cbing \'SD appear, 921 
at "'ilh the ltandardl joiD'd. brin, up the rear. 
ICII_ the eoo8lct from til .. dropI of blood. 
ad to ID oeeaa aweJI'c1 the parple looel. 
I winds at fint mate trial of their faIee 
In lea"a allll trees, theD bolder iD their cou .... 
,'mum tbe foreth, bear the gro_ a_yo 
Dd lay .hale mountaina OpeD to the dar. 
e lfllR,ll, DOW reoonl yoar COUDtry'a bGItI, 
DIllin, tbe_n tIIat vn'd J'OUruati\"e __ ~ 
or dwellin, -' tbe bIoocHnarlc'd Mat of apt, 
be WII', .. bole art w .. obYioaa to ,... ail"ht, 
'hat time th· AoaiaD Iym aaellUluou IOUDd 
ru in tbe loader bl .. t at trumpetl dro_'d. 
be bene of Ptere .... UDIII'd 'to arms, 
ad DeW to all the battie'. dire u.n.. 
IOn as hia wearied ~ bad brake the reiDl, 
IUIIpOrII bia muter to tile diatant plain., 
lie spear of 'l)deu. throuab biB all<laWer tiel. 
len ~lanciDg ,dowD, tl'Mlpien:ea both biB thitdl.; 
lid aaile him to bit _t: til' a8ngbted Iteed, 94.1 
x'd 10 bit rider, ~ncllalOllf the ~ 
Id bara biJII 00, tho' DOW he .. ields DO _reo 
i, arms and bridle tinB'd with realliag gore. 
Ie ceataur thus (hia life iD ,.rt reWD'd) , 
lIIP from tile COQI'Ia .. bieb be lately reia'd. . 
Ie con8ict. ,Iowa. MepleCCU. veDtI bia rage 
I Peripbu. la .dverae alme ellPP 
ippomedGa auel Sybari.. wbile near 
lsb Ity.. and tIi AI'CIdiaD priDce-appear. 9.SO 
aword, 0 8yberia. IIIPPJeII'd tlly breatb ; 
11l1ll Ity. from a .baft reeej,'d bit death, 
'bile Pf;ripba. he_tit a ja,eliD bled. 
Ie steel of H_OD lop. aW&J' the bead 
, Grecian CcIeneu.. whose .. ide-ya ... ing eye. 
,!,Iore tbe lIever'd trnnk that bleeding Ii ... 
"' Abas ..... wad nub'd to spoil tile fae; 
ben lo! an .rrow froaa an Arsive bow 
eventa bia aim.-lqIiridg with a groau, 
l quita the hoatile budder UItl Ilia own. 960 
InlNs. thee ,,"t demon coald pel'llJlllde 
• le:l,e thy 1'011 patl'Oll'. balIowl.d Ihade, 
':It Ibade, to whieh tboa ,boaId'at .. ve been COD
Ir •• r·llu .... tuou furJ il)..~'d ~ [lin'd, 
I! J.ope DOt thoa to _tier wild urri,ht, 
hOlil m-wol'e abielel (' poor defaRoe iD figbt) 

~5. As windl at ant] TlIis limile i, borrow· 
from Virgil. 
wind" .hile yet lIA8edg'd in wood. they lie, 
.\"hispen flro't their tender voices try, 

.en issue on the main with hello_in,nge, 
id storm. to trembling ...-rine1'1l presage •• 

'Drydeu's&. 

!)i9. Ve MUIII, notr record your coaDtry'~) 
~ Note on the ~ht Iioe at the 4th &ok, and 
1st of the 8th. 
945. The CCDtaIIr thDl, &e.] A poet i. nol 
• lined in bit comparilon to thi. that really 
.. e aD existeDce in uature: he ma1 cleril'« them 
weN ftvm thole that have only a place in the 
,.tiOB offancy, and wodIl of imDliuation. 01 
• latter.oft i. the IiIIIile bdn'e Ula .. hich .. 
nbl, wen i11111fntea the 10K and poatute 01 
l dying _rrior, aacI ia .. atroalanclCllpreuil'e, 
it is eoaci__ . 
1N)5. Ah! hope DOt tbOD] It maJ be obtenell, 

With ivy-_thl, on Ny .. caU'd, i. crown'd, 
And .hOle wbite Itole, descending OD the groan, 
Di.pIaya ita ailkea frinp.-Beneatb bia hair 
Each .bouldar Ii .. conoeal'd witb artful care. 97Q 
Tbe tend. 110_ bis 80rid ch~eka o·ers~. ; 
While bi. -.k cain. abioes with purple tbreadI. 
A woman'. bnc:eletl on bis arms be bean, 
And ou his feet8ll)broider'd aaodalt Wearl. 
A j .. per-buUon ... in pareat gold. 
Claap'd bi. robes.,mc'd .ith Q180Y a nutling fold. 
A q,iver, whklh a lynx's bida surrounds, 
And poliah'd bo't-cue on IIi, back resouDds. 
Pull of the rePag gad. lbe _mor lJiea 
Amid tile pn!II, and thus loud-vauDtin .. c:ries, 980 
.. RestraiD your nge-Th_ walla Ajiollo Ibo.'d. 
To Cadmu .. for biB hi,b de_'" belto .. 'd. 
These lAlI. to hIlild (if we ma,. eredit fama) 
The willi. rocks, an happy OlDen came. 
Our lIatioo, aac:red to lbe po.·n abon, 
Alliance c:JaiUli with Man and lrester Jove: 
Nor feiln we thia to be the natil'« earth 
Of Hercal~a, .. pIaee of Bac.chua' birth. n 

Fierce eapueu towards the bouter steer. 
Hit CODnet aDd hlandisbel two beamr spears. 9" 
A. wbell the killl 01 beuta. at early dawn, 
SpriDgs from biB thicket to the dewy lawn, 
ADd view. a,4eer that bounds aIon, the peen, 
01' calf, .. bale bacWiOl' borDe are acarc:ely lieD, 
Tho' the Item !waiaa adreadful circle form, 
AncI darted javeliaa raiD a steely Itorm, 
Feariess, repnlleut Ite parall11 hi. way. 
ADd, uuppall'd with wClUDda, iDl'adeIt the Pr8f. 
Thu, c..,..... en1tiDl O'f!¥ the foe, 
With bi .. poil'cljaftliD meditate. a blow, lOGe 
Bat ere the )IOIIIi'roM weigbt of death c1escencli, 
With blalp\leqJJ rep..chll thai be bl". 
.. ~hydolttbou,doom'd to bl4tldbeDeatb my spear. 
With shrieks lIDIDaDI,. strike oar boatl with fear ~ 
ID .ordy wan with Tyrian d_ engage, 
But wbere'. the YaQllted author of tby rage ~ 
W .. c1 be wen preaeat!" Bre be_roe bad laid, 
UDknowiDg of repulse, the weapon Iled. 
And faiDlly. tiukJecl on the glitt'ring lbidd, 
WhOle folded hides a 'Peedy paaaage yield. 1010 

that those prlesta and ministen or lbe gods •• bo 
bear a part .in the Thehan war, are distinguished 
from other leaden by the .plendour aod richl.eltl 
of their babia.-oar poet seems to ha.. had 
i~ "ie .. the CMoml. or Virgil .t the time be 
wrote tllia. ' 

891. As when, k] Tbi •• imile ia borrowe4 
from HUDler.. ' 

"~. ,.;..., Ix.,.. "...,~ '.1 6t41A"'fi arl"".r, 
JWfW' ~. ~ ",~, ~ ~ J"1'" 
nllY"" ~ ~ ,'f' ...... .,.:ti .. , ( ••• , tt, lII1'fa. 
!"~ 'I'4).i., 'f' _" ~""foi'f' .1~JJOl. 
~ 'x,-r, ~. 

A. Virgil hal copied it too, I abaD give the reader 
~ opportunity of compariDg ihe two imitation • 
with the original: ' 

lnapaatu. IItIbaIa aka leo cea .. pera~ 
(Haadet enim vaana fameI) Ii torte fapcem 
Colllp8Xit capream. aut sDrpDIem iD coma cere ,-, 
Gaodet biaas im_e. COIIIaIqIJe arrexit et beret 
V-';ba. luper accambeJl.; lant iJDproba tete&' 
Ora_r. ~.,: 



UWI$'S TRANSLATION 
Forth wen. the blood. hit IInDOIIr bock. the 

polJlld, 
And with loar lObi the plate. of gold NIODnd. 
Be diet, be diet, the rub boy....mor diet, 
.ADd wept aDd booour'd by hi. patl'oa HeI. 
Him dnrn"n hmarol, (the thynDI broke) 
And Tmolu, 1001 reluct:aut to the yoke, 
Dim Nya, and Thetean Naxos DIOIU'II, 
And Gangea, to diecbarp hi. orgietlWOl'Ir. 
Nor wa. Eteoclee in combae slow ; 
LeI. oft biB milder brother aimlt a blow. I02G 
Couspicnon. in biB Clr tbe propbet .. te ; 
Bi. steed .... prelCimt of their but'llill! rate. 
Witb dread moye 00, while cloud. of doll arile, 
Oblcnre the light, and blacken balf the Wei. 
Bim Pbceb"l honoon on bi. dying day, 
And p". If lustre to bi. setting nay. 
He deck. bi •• bield anll helm with Itany 8ree ; 
Wbile Man with 6ereeat nage. biB .ouI inspirea, 
And. in compliance to the god'. requeat, 
Prom hostile IWOI'dl'defeadB biB manly breast, 1030 
That pure, nor yjoTa~ here abMe . 
By wound., he _y de_nd to Stygian Jove. 
Th_, coneciOUl be mDlt IOOIl reaip hie breath, 
Serene, he walks the drPadf'u1 path of death, 
And rusbee on hi. foes. -De.lpair of ute 
Supplies new .trength and vigour in tile mile. 
His lim" inc!reale in beanty, force. aDd Bize, 
And ne'er before 80 well be read tile .oer. 
With nnntinguisb'd heat of.r be glow •• 
And pours redoubled fury oa his foe... 1040 
Oft we. be known to break with lalent art 
The Itrotea of cbance, and ea .. the tlnman heart, 
T'mcroach on rate'.jDlt rigllb, and interpoBe 
To .a"e the wretched from impending woes. 
·A1a.! how ebanid from blat, wbo great andJOOd 
At Pllaehus' .brine in boly office atood, 
Wbo wbat each low'rior clond portended tnew, 
And omens ~ from eny wing that ftInr I 
A countlees beret expir'd beneath bl, blade 
(Unbappy ,,1etimI te his futUTe 1Ibade); )050 

1020. Lep oft bis milder brotber]. The poet 
here pay' a great compliment to Polynices. He 
tell. tile rea4er, tbat wbile Eteocle. iB wading 
tbrougb blood and Ilaroage to tbe crown, and 
making havoc among tbe Grecians', Polynices 
wa, checked in hi. conque8t by tbe tender im
p"lsea or humanity, aud regard to hie country_ 
men. 

102.1. Conspicuous ia his Clr, &c.] We find 
Jupiter in the sevmteent.b book of tbe mad, be
stowing the .. me bononrs on Hector, and digni
fying hi, nit with a blue of ,lory ... Mr. Pope 
apreoea it. 

---Ail a,.f''' ·AP'I~ 
All", I_~I.. """""~n ~ ,;,. of ,..l7.t· Ml; 
'.uaol, -' 11~r,"",---
1008, And ne'er before 1 Ampbiaraus i, re

preat"Dted sa being endued' witb a greater degree 
01 prescience and divination just before bit death, 
wbich circumsta*e briags to my remembrance 
four linel of the celebNted Waller: 

--Wiser men become, 
A. they d .. w near to their eternal bome, . 
Lea"ing tbe old, both worlds at once tbey view, 1IiItillat .&and upon til, threlbold or the _. 

A. wben I'eIl planets rule tJae c1eatbftJf )'IIir. 
And dart destruction from their .... 1 sphfte. 
Pblegyas and Phyleu fell (bisjavelill ~) 
HII scyUle-bang Clr IDOWI CreIbebIoD tIown, 
And· CIIroJni,; ODe ia _verse 8ght ___ a • 
Hi, bee C'Dt off. tIMr other PftII'd tile p\aiL 
Nm C~i., IpblDOlll, and Saga bled, 
By lQi.i"e weapon. I'IlDlt'd alllOlll the .... 
Unsborn Ly_ groans bill ~ away. 
And Gya .. _red to tile' ,ocI of cIIIy; JDf.l 
Hi, hel .. uaeretlted by the fbroefal.,..... 
He k_. bat knew too late, tIw aitNiI .... 
Then at AlcatboGa aaue .. thletf. 
The tnU-ai1ll'd stoue tile ha, • ..m... *-_ 
R.ear'd on the lIIII'Jria of ear,.tosFSood 
Hi, haute; with int'antl' crieIr reaoaDdiUW. ItOaII. 
Hi, friends atJeagth the __ wreIlcb ......-Je 
To cbange tile aailor's for the soldier', tncIe; 
Nor.dying be preIere tb'experieac'd~ .. 
And wintry ~peIta to the bloody plain.. 1~ 
Tbe rout and lleuaftfer of biB boat IUI'ftJ'II. ABo,. HYpleDlftllWtotbeirllid: 
Rage ill hit eyet, and ruin ia bis ........ 
He galls the rear of the Tyrintbilm ...... 
But the prlelt _n. the tide of .ndIr he &ani 
On him, and witb redoubled filry burn .. 
Rang'll in a tredp. Jaia troopa !aide bu. ..... 
And form'd with .,.n erect an ambieat ..... 
He lifts. ill front of all the _tile 1'IlD~ 
A javelill, cuU'd 011 bit paternal baDlts. 108' 
And cries -" 0 father of th' AooiaD .v-.., 
Whote IIlI'face witb etberiId embers stea-. 
Direct my aim: thi. t, thy lOB, deJuad, 
And th' oallen spear, the nDe of tlJy ........ 
If thou but fougbt the rnIer of the Ita. 
Give me the migbty PhcBbu. to deapt-. 
FJ'OIII bie gIIIb'd head I'll tal' the circliac ft'CIIft, 
And with hi' armour in thy curreat drowa. -
Asopu. beard biB pray"r, but Sol d .. ,.cl 
Indulgence to bi. IOD, and tnm'd aside 1M 
To faitbful H_ the wel1-daJted ..-r. 
Henes, tt,e valiant augur'. cba~_ 
A polio now directs the fto~ rei ..... 
And AliI«JDon'i form and visap teis-
Their aou\l unmalln'd, and all ............. 
/I. .udden plUlie m'd the TbeIIan bolt.. 
Their jn'ipere\a1t'"d, tbeil'weapoDHtnwtbegruai; 
They fall thro' fellI', and die without a 1IIIIiIIDIi. 

IOSI. A, when ran pIanetI.] H_. V"niI. 
and Miltoo have flue Ii mile. dra_ r.- ___ . 
comelll, &c.. TbeJ:'C it one of the I~ 
autbor in particular, that i. wonderfully ,abl_: 

---He like a coaaet ..... ·01 
Tbat fires the leugth of Ophiucbus base 'n tb' arctic Iky; .nd from hi. bonid hair 
Shab. pestilence and war. 
107'1. Reng'd in a wedge] OR rMill!: tM 

pa .... ge, bow aaturally do the ~llowi. ftneS .-J 
Milton ,teal in upoa our memory ! 
Wbile tbUl be 8pIIke, th' anplie sqa.rn- 'riP' 
Turo'd fiery red, lbarp'niDi in __ Iaons. ~. 

Book t. .tiDe r.:. 
109S. ApoDo DOW direeta] This piece 01 _ 

Ilhinery ia beautiful to a peat depee; it is __ 
tated from tbe fUtIa book of Homer, trIaI!I'e PaBa 
thrum StbeJenUl O'at of Diomede'. cta.riot. ... 
vaUlting into it benelf, usilts tat lien .. _ 
attack Ilpoa 1Ian. . 



OP mE THDAlD OF STATUJS. BOoK' VlIJ 
TwB aoubtrul. it th· aagmeat.ed bordeD lpeeds. 
lr ("lop tbe progreal of the furiOUI steede. 1100 
b from _e ("Ioad-eapt hill a fregmeot worn 
~,. diDt of.. or by fterce whirlwiads lorD. 
Roll. down. aad IWeepI aloag iD.its deoieeut 
lien, trees. aDd cor., from their _aditio.. ft'Dt; 
!'lor 1topI. till _ deep ,ale con&_ ita b-ce, 
Jr ri_. iDtarcepted iD ill ClOaI'Be; 
10 rolla &Ii' --SUiD"d eat ~th the IoU 
X the s-t~. aad the grater pd. 
lligh 0""'" deatllful_.Apollo 1taDU. 
lad wie .... the.,.....and rei .. with equal baade.: 
t1Del'liD~ UiII he to bie priest imparte. 01111 
!Jut mocb the ThebaD .. bcIoIIHI· uaeleu arb. 
~ ADtipb ... _iliad by his Iteed. 
lad Meaa1l11lie proItrate ou the mead: 
lI!tbioa thea or ·HeJieoaiaD Itnin; 
l'oIita, noted for bil brother slain. 
lad Lampu, who, with last tnDIported, atroye 
ro Coree flair MIIDthotI intelldict.ed love: 
lot him the pi hlmtelt dilleCtl a dart, 
lad drowthe IhiniagmilCbietto bit heart. 1120 
)a biJh elliain the rapid _n tracI, 
>-troy the 1lriDA'. aDd cWona the dnd. 
l'1Ie m_gIed cal'C8MS are furrow'd o'er; 
lad the duh'd axles blUIb with buman pre. 
),,, lOme the kiDd11nr e.r. UDDOtic'd. rolle, 
lreab n"ry 11mb. and crubea out tbeir IIOUI. ; 
iVbillt otben, beJpllu with a mortal woad, 
r_ it smotiDg ~. the diltaDt fIOuDCI. 
'ow tbl'O' bis baads the Ilipp'ry bridle glide .. 
lad tile belpriDkled beam, uutable. 1IIideI; 1130 
rhe ..-., their boot. Imolv'd iD ~rDlge stood. 
lad tbespik'd "'-Iaueclogg·d with clotted blood. 
rhejaveJiD" wbicb (their ,poiDts.laOX·d withiD) 
itaad elrtaat OD the IDrfiIce of tbe sltia" 
l'1Ie rqing hero from the wouDC1eil drew, 
'"-e putiD, aciuJs with groeDi the car pUl'lUe. 

1101. A. from] I woudar. that neither Mr. 
tope uor Mr. Wbartoo bave taken notice of thi. 
ral,. IUbli_ eomparilOD iD their obaerYatioD 00 
, limllar ODe io Homer aDd Virgil. eapeciall,. al 
bey bave IJDOtecI oue or Tuao. iD my opioioD, 
lacb i ....... to oar aadlor'....r sba1I tnDIeribe 
Dthree. 

---.-'~"eex.8'.&r oha, ~;"""':. 
)w, ...... "'''''''r wo~ r,1',.a;;.e. """, 
'>i!", .lll'aiftl I&, Ill-fie- iXJoUl'" fIIl.,/"". 
r .... or' .. ,..),..,., fill., ...... x."".iu ~i oS' tl.',.,;.,; 
1'111' at ~illlf oS'i" :,.. •• ~IiII. "c' •• f"" ... , 
-.,.,. m. ,.,; .. , tw"bl ..... , ",~""" "'If' 
~c veluti mooti. 18_ de vertice pneeepl 
:am roit avullUDl voto, ceo tatbidu. imber 
'roluit. aot anuil IdIvit subilpsa fttultU ; 
'IIr1.ur io abropt1UD mqao mODS ImprobUI acta, 
tmltatqoe IOJo. I)'lvae, armeata virusqae IlVOlY __ • 

laal JI'Io 11110 lalor • .ch·o iI ftt"Cbiezza 
oI .. e de uo mooae, 0 lVeUe ira de' veoti 
tuiDOII dirupa. e parte, e lpeZza 
'" Rive, e eolia ease IDeo ,Ii IIl'IIIaIti 
'aI gil trabea cleIJa, k 

110'1. So roll.] It i. remarkable. that thae 
IrO liBel ue almost a traueript of Homer'l: 

-w,. "n;'~ ~tlftn 
~.m.r "". .,.~ ..,. :t.,""'" .. ' ~rw. 

lJiad, S. 888. 

At learth (bil wbole divinity COII ... ·d) 
Pbmbus the wood'riog aDpr tbus addrea8'd : 
" U ae well thy time, whilst Ia reapect to me 
Grim death delays the "orlt of dest.ioy. 11te 
We're _e -Whete'er the fatea ordaia. 
Tbey _teo nor __ the. w.or agaiu. 
00 theo, aad miadful of the promise made, 
·G laddeo Elysium with th,. preaeJlt lluuIe, 
'Secure, 110 burial boaoun thou shalt _D~ 
Nor lue'in vain fOr 81'\1e1 Creon'. pnt...· 
To this the cbief. lurcbarJ'd with ho.tiJe spoi'" 
Replies. aud far a while respires from toil. : 
" At Brst I koew thee thro' thy'borrow'd look ; 
Beoeath thO UDWOUted weigbt the chariot shook: 
Yet say, bow loog wilt thou defer my fote? IISI 
Theae hououn iU become my wretched state. 
E'en now I hear the porter's triple yell. 
Hoal'R-lO\ludil!g Styx. and all the IItreams of Hell. 
Take thea the laureJl'd hoooun of my head. 
Too boll fOr the.regiollll of the dead. 
Ir to thy dyiag·prophet aught il doe, 
With my lut voice thil hoou I now reoew. 
Aod to thy wrath ftligo my trait'roDl 1.JIOII88; 
Aveage. IYeoge the brolteo marriage-vowe." 1160 
The grieviog god deseeodiog 00 the ,PI.ios. . 
The coursen groan. aod lIow'd to dUIt tMir maoea. 
Thus fares a vellel io a llonny.oirht. • 
When the twin-stan withhold their meadly lirht ; 
Death io their thoughts. the,. shriek at .. 'ry blalt, 
And deem the preaent mameot for their lut.. 
And DOW the grasa.y surface of the 1Ilo!IId, 
Coovuls'd with tiequeat tremoun. 'gao recede ; 
A thicker cloud of dust obseuree the skies. 
ADd murmun dire from deepelt Hell arise. 11'10 
Tbis lOaud mistaken for the crash of fight, 
Prom Jield tbe trembliog warrion urge their 8ight. 
Another tremour IIOW benda to tbe ,round 
MeD. bolleS. arma, and shakes the fielda around. 
TJae leaf,. grove iaolioea ita variOUB head. 
Aod lileDt &om bi. baoD Ilmenoa 8ed. 
:I'he public aoger 100t io privatfo fean. 
They ground tbeirarms,aad.leaJring01ltbeirspean, 
Start' back. u ou eacb otber', flIce they view 
Wild terrour imag'd in a paHid boe. 1188 
A. wheo Bellooa fOrma a Daval fray. 
In aeom of Nept_. ou the wat'ry _y : 
If boply __ lell,.tempest iDterpoae, 
laCb thoughtful rl bimself, uerlects biB roe. : 
The eommoa aogen eaule their ire to e-, 
Aad matual lean illlpOle a IlUddea peace: 
Sucb .... tbe 8actnatinc IIgbt to view. 
Wbether from ..mte.aoeODl prisool lew 
Imbolom'd bl ..... aod gatber'd from afar, 
10 ODe YIlt bant discharg'd the 11'1001 war ~ uto 
Or iltent apriup bad WorD the rotten clay, 
ADd.opea·d to th8IIIICII_ a gradual wa, ; 
Or ou thi. side the swift maehiae of Heu'D 
loella'd. by.Oft! than'wonted im.,... driv'a, 
Or whether NeptUDe bade old 00eIIP roar. . 
AIId duhod the brioy foam from ,bore to mor.: 
Or Kartb henetf woold warn by theee portea .. 
The _. or brotb81\okinp of both e,.uta ; 
Lo! she diaclOBH wide her boIIow womb: 1199 
(Niptfear'd the 1tarI. the stan the nether gloom.) 
The prophet aad bia coanen, while they striye 
Ta paM. the yawniD' cleft iarolpba alive : 
)lor did he 'lait the rei .. aad arms iu hand, 
But with them pl ...... d to the Tartarean strand ; 
And u be lell, SU'd baekward on the light; 
ADd lrieY'd to .. the leld would lOUD unite, 



LEWIS'S ftANIlATlOl( 
Till now a lirbtet tretnoar etOl'd apln 
The ground, and darken'd Pluto'l wide domaln. 

BOOK. VllI. 

TO AJUiVIII.IIT. 

The poet. having . described the effects 01 Am
phiaraus'l"coming wto the infernal regions. ill
troduces Pluto. expl'essing hi. displealDre at' his 
abrupt intrusion. and exborting the furies to 
retaliate tbe insult by an exeunllon to the world 
above. At lenJtb. however, Amphiaraul paci
fies bim. The con~erates. terrified by this ex
trallrdinary phenomenon. quit the field in grea~ 
dillorder and confusion. and expre18 their concern 
for the death of the seer in a long oration. The 
'Thebans epend the night In feasti~ and jollity. 
Adraatus calls a council in tbe morning. in 
whicb it i. relOlved. tbat Tbiodamas should 
lucceed Ampbiaraus .. augur; who, in pur
nance of bis election, appeases the eartb by 
IBcriflce, and delivers a funeral oration in praise 
of bis predecessor. The battle recommencing. 
Tydeus on the part of tbe allies. and Hlemon 
on the part of tbe Tbebans, signalill!e them
selves by hts 01 prowess and gallantry. The 
Thcbans. disheartelled by tbe death of Atys, 
and retreat of HlI!D\On. are rallied by Menll!! 
ceue. and renew the fight with redoubled-vigeur 
and alarrit)". Tbe poettben returns to Tbebel; 
and wbile bmene i. relating a dream, which 
llhe bad about her lover Atys. to her sister. 'be 
is brought into the palace julSt upon tbe point 
of deatb : tbis gives rise to a very aft"ecting 
Icene. Tydcus, in the mean time, mAles a 
lreat llaughter of his enemies; and meeting 
witb Eteocle.. excbanges a dart with hilJt; 
but the other fiying, in the purlDit of him be i. 
overJ!Owned by his enemies, and receiving a 
mortal wound, expires gno.wiug the head of 
MeoalippUl, who pve It him. 

50011 al the prophet nach'!!! dreary CGIIItI 
Of Styx, the _ .. ion of pal sag'd posu. 
ExpIOr'd tbe lecl'etl of the . d below, 
And piel'C'd tbe region. of eternal woe ; 
Hi. garb terrillc. and loud-braying arms, 
Fill Pluto's wide dominion witb alarm .. 
Tbe shadel witb harrour laze UpoD hie car, 
HiB weaponl, steed. dietingni,b'd in the war. 
And hil new body: for he neitber came 
Black from the urn, nor IeBlOn'd with the eame ; 
Bot witb the sweet of Mar. \VIllI cOTer'd o'er, 11 

.And hi. hack'd tarttet atain'd with dewy gore •. 
Nor bad Erinny. yet with impioul hand 
O'er bis cold members wav'd her fiaming br8lld, 

Tbere is something very awful and solemn in 
the poet's description of tbe terrour and confusion 
whicb tbe presence of Ampbiarau occaeioned in 
tile infernal regiuuB. But "bat we .hould pri.ci
pally regard it for, is the lreat light it tbrows on 
many parts of the heathen mythology, wblch 
would otberwile seem dark and mysterioul. In 
~hort, it i. altogetbl'r .s line a rel,resentstion of 
IMI, a~ any ,,~ meet witb in the allciC!llt poets. 

Or ~ae, IIIlmktiaI biID • gbOlt, 
lascrIb'd hi. __ npon the marty poIt. 
Nor to the talt the iiiten' ............ ; 
Tbe work .. yet anfiDieh'tI be SIDpIi8'i; 
Tbeu. IlOl' tiD tben. they cut the tMaI dIRIId, 
ADd freed ibe _, irreplarly tt.tI.. .. 
The _ of EIJaium pa'd_ .... 
(Their pleasures im.mpteclal tile _nd) 
And th_ '11'&0 ltatioD'd ia the ...... ~ 
AD air le .. pare, anti 1_ ealiw"JIiIIc ........ 
Tben groan the IaktII .......... 4.ith eaIphr 
And ""ph waten,1CBIaIIly __ low; let-. 
Wbile Cbaron, wont toP ..... thet"- ...... 
Mon .... hIIIOitfare,alEBiI ehoIyu.-; [ __ , 
And grieVtlll. tbat _&del hid pin .. the SlJIia 
ByehuDI.in Barth, aad ___ Imowa IIebe.SO 
In the mid part of tbi. Dlllllappy state 
Tbe king of Erebul in jndgmeat _te : 
The Iblde •• " cpatioa'd 011 their ,_ criIIIes, 
Displeu'd with all that fiB hia ~ di_ ; 
There death in .... riOll •• bapea ad ordeR ..... 
The sister..ae.d. wfth "'engeanM iD tbei\- ...... 
And PaniBbment, diltinpilla'd in tile ....... 
Dy ebain. bam clllllkiDs. .... Btrides a1oag. 
With the same *'-ab tbeida~"'_, 
MeaD while rre.b ilnmbele __ .... the paft. 411 
There MinOi 'Nitb bie colleague bean each -. 
Restrain. the kiag, IUItl mi ..... -tbe I ..... 
Nor _ CocJtos abB~ Itreem or-, 
And Phlegethon, that IdDdIes .. it 10--. 
Or Styx. wbom e'en tho attastiD« IQdI ~ 
Tlien trembling Plnto fInt elpederie"d .... ; 

89. With the lBIIIe thumb] TIle thll1ll1t wn I 
token of favour and displeasure among tile lID

cieo.ts. When 0. men pressed hi. thomb, it ..... ', 
sign of I;tis regard, as Pliny informs us, lib. !S
cap. II. Pollices, cum !kvemus. prelD8'e e6z. 
proverbio jubemur. When the thumb was bin>
ed, his displeasure was sirnilied, which was fO 

sreat 0. mark of malevolence, that by this Moue 
the people of Rome ordered the gtadiaton to be 
Blaia, U we learn from Juvenal, Sat. S. 

Maaera DUnc edont, at YenD POUice YIIIP 
2uemli~ occiclnnt populariter. 

4:1. Nor wal Cocytos] Milton bas Ii- __ 
line picture of tbe rivera of Bell ia tile M:IMIIi 
book uf Par. Lost, Y. 5'1". 

Abhorred 6tyx, the II.ood of c!eadly bate, 
Sad Acberon of 8OI'I'OW', black and deep; 
Cocytos, lIBDl'd of lamentaLion loud 
Bean on the rueful.stream; fierce PbJerdhoa. 
Whose waves of torrent Ire inflame with rap. 
Far oft" from those, a slow and sileat stream, 
Lethe, the river of oblivion rolls 
Her "at'ry labyrinth. "bereoh.ho drinb 
Fortbwith bie former state and beiD~ (orpu. 
Forgets bo~b joy and grief, pleu~ and paiL 

45. Or Styx] Thagla I bave spoken of tI:is 
river eJsewbii!ln!. I Clll!DOl deny my_If tJw. p .... 
lare of tralllCribing Hesiad'. INmoIOlll &C'r'OIIaf 
of the plUlillunent of those gods who had _ 
falsely by it. .. For one whole rear." .1'-' 
.. tliey must ab'lain from nectar and amINwia.. 
and lie on tbe fI'01lIId ..... b and ietJIIqie. • .tJttt 
a year, greater pa.iellmeetl .. wait ....... 111&,. 
_~bani&hed tor Alne yean, aDd debarred tIn:_ 
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lid ";'e ill ... 111, u lick'., be _y'd 
i'h~ slany ~ tJuoocb the cleft diaplaJ'd. 
·Wbatpll .. 't IlufOre'd Earth'.burier thuaa-t, 
~1II1 join'd the upper alld the Dether cia, ? 50 
Whopien:'dour,looml S.,.wbeDceth_thnat:a 
f_ tbe st.ero lord of IlC8IID or the .k_? [ariJe. 
!!outer. Raod bth· oa thy OWD tenJg of &gbt; 
IIcoce let ilra 'ink to ebllot, day to aight. 
ro whIG IlION dear ~1 pard aile gtWt)' _rid. 
liilller from Hea9'n by ad_ fortune hurl'd. 
~or e'm i. this my OWllj I rule in mn. W" 10M _~ tIIUS apon ay reign, 
Whell 00 my tbroM the ra,. of Titan beat. 
bid light abborr'd pemulee DIJ ,1oo1111.at. 150 
WlIIlIbe,tIIe kiD,of Hea"'n.my ItrI!DIthtoprove? 
!'be fett.eafd gi ... b "iii each doubt n-ve, 
fbe restless Titau (wbo did ent .. pire 
~b ~ Iniait) -' his wMciMd sire,. 
N by WIlls he, that my toil •• boulcI neYer ceue ? 
Wby IIIUIt the IIpl • IoIt disturb my ~ 1 

Bnt, &I &Il olDlln of oar future hate. 
And al a prcJ\lde to the litem debate, 100. 
Let the two brotbers meet withoot the waH, 
And, 6r'd by mutual rage. in conahat fillL 
Let om! witb more \hq brutal fury feed 
On his fOe', bPad. expiring ill the deed, 
A nother the lall 'un'ral 8aIDIl8 den y, 
And taiut with earcues his natiye sky, 
Sucb acta lnay Jupiter with plealure view, 
Nor let thy wraih our ~ alone pursue. 
Seek one, who may witb Hea'~n itself enpSll, 
And with hia sbield repel tbe thund'rel"'l1 rap, 110 
Wby should they rather dare tbro' Hell to rovf', 
TbeJ1 with heap'd mountaina scale tbe walls of 

Jove?" , 
nil said, be eeu' ........ His dreary pllface taltet 
The 'lignal dire, aud to the centre sbakp.., 
Hi, earth, and that wbich overhangll bim. nod 
Beneath hi, voice, and own tbe speaking god, 
Great 'YIII the sbock, &8 when bis brother ..011, 
Hi. eyel around, and bancla the starry poles, 
Hc then rej"inL_u "'or thee, who durst f'Xplore 
Thc sacred void inyiolate before, 1!lO 

lut .boald it~, eacb kingdom I'll ditplay, 
UId yeil in StHien ~ifll the blue of day. 
ieace tW twin _. of Tyndar I'll detai", 
~or reDder back th' Arcadian yoatb again. '10 Wbat pailll Clln I devise 1"-Halhbrunlwitb fear, 

Hi, anna and chariot gonjl, proceeds the seer. 
Yot still the badges of bia order grace 

ror wby .. he t~.journq to UId fro, 
'Dd .81\ al'OllDll the -res of woe 1 
Nby Ibwlcllxiou, with fresh labours "0111, 
lid tbintiu, Tqtahaa m, aapr 1D0um? 
~IIW lonp; sballliymg ghosta uUpl!.nisb'd ro8'J1!. 
'rolD b.llk to ~k, au.d violate my dome? 
With me Pirjtboae dum pnee contend, 
lDd Tbeteue norD,to hi, audacious friend: 
rben of 4lcidea teo (m, guord l'eIIIoy'd) 
rbt furi01ll1ll'lll aad strengtb robust I proy'd, 80 
~ow Hell, beeaUIIII some idle feud. arise 
lnll'een two petty prillCn, "pen lies, 
saw, when Orpheu. the IIId strain puma'd, 

nJe fiends in tan, the sisters' tasks l'f!IIew'd, 
':he sweet mDlieian o'er liay wrath prevail'll, 
let, beedJellS of the stem condition, fail'd, 
)DCf', and bat ~ I BOUsht the world above, 
hd Inotcb'd iQ Sicily the joy. of loye: 
l'he bold excursion Rung tb'etherial prince, 
b the bard _.,. that quick _o'd, eviuce., 90 
\t ra~!t .is moonl her mother at my band, 
II y r.Oosort for an equal ttII'ID demand .. 
lbl ",by tbese ploints ?..,.Go, minister of iU, 
~, " oge tbe insult, and our wratb fulaL 
'f ~ltg'ht yet unconceiv'd, and unexprelll'd, 
r~y ready wit, and fertile brain ,ul1gcst, 
)11 Ifhi~b thy a;isters may witb en'l)' gaze, 
lud 1 ""ith wonder,-:-go, and win oul'prjliae, 

~iply of lbe goc1s" At the end or the tenth year, 
Jo>',r"'er, they resume their pri~tine atate and 
"~ity," , • 

49, What pow'r] Of.1I tbe oretions in the 
rtll'baid, tbere i. none that can give leu plea. 
~IIC to the redder, and con.equenUy less credit 
.0 the tran.14m, than this Iwwre u.. Not tbat 
>lutu speaks witbout 'pirit, but bis speeeb has 
b."y allusions to dark cireuUlstlUlcet In heathen 
• ytholoIOY; 10 that I very mucb qlle.tion. if, 
Il\er all tbe pains I bl1'1"c taken, it is intelligible 
10 the greatest part of my readers, It is not oC a 
lat"re to mine ill poetry; and all I could do to 
lIIale it tolerable, ,,'as to give it as smooth num
Ie .. al po~5ib1e, and curtail \h11' IcnlSth which 
nak es it ItilI morc di~gu~tin,. 

The cbief extinct, and shade hi. clay~old Cace. 
Tho' black, a liIlot decks hi. awful brow, 
And hi' h_nd pupa a witber'd oli,e-bough." 
.. If in thi. holy .,DOd lilia, speak, . 
And in my 0"11 defence lilY silellce break, 
(Grand end of 1111 tbings, but to me wbo knew 
Each mystic cause, that mortal eye can view) 130 
Soan'll of existeoee, thy litem threats resign. 
And to Diy pray'r tby willing can incline; 
Nor deign to punish oue who strictly fealll 
To disobpy, and all thy lalvi reveres. 
No rape Hercolean drew me to thy coast, 
Nor was illicit vellery my boast: 
00 these inlignia fbr tbe truth rely, 
AI .. ! my coward beart ne'er iOIlr'd SO higb. 
I.f't not our chariot pale thy consort's cllc:eIr" 
Nor Cerbema with grief his cavern seek, 140 
An augar once by Pbclebol much caren'd, 
TIw gloomy void of Chaos I attelt 
(For why by Sol should Pluto' •• oijeet near 1) 
'fllat for DO criate .Ptil pnllisbmeDt 1 bear, . 
This sacred truth lie Cretan's urn mlllt know, 
This IIIlCrcd truth impa&1ial Minol show. 
Housht of my in'aoh'rDUI wife fOr cursed goJ4 
And in the lilt or Arlin cbiefs enroll'd, 
ReaigD'd tn Cate, I solllbt the Tbehan plain, 
WbeDee Ioc:t the Ibadea that IICIlrce thy realm, 

eoatain. . , ].;Q 
When (how my soul yet dread.!) an earthquake 

calD8 
Big with d~ctio .. , aad my tremb.Iing frame, 
Rapt from the mid.t or gaping tbooaantis, horl'd 
To night eternal in tby netber world, 
What were my thooghts, wbne thm' Earth's hoI. 
I roll'dupbeld in air,anclloat in gloom 1 [Iowwomb 
Nooght to m,. comredes or my country left, 
Nor uC my c:aptiwe life by Tbebea b"reft ; 

13$, No rape Herculean] The reader must 
observe, that Herculel hi_If did not design a 
rape npon Proserpine. but only weDt down to 
Hell 1!'ith • view of rescuing Thl'.aeul and Piri. 
th0!ll, who bad attempted it, from the punial" 
mont that l'Iuto had inteDde4 for tJlem, 

• 

.. 



LEWIS'S TRANSLATION 
Doom'd lleverlllOl8 to breathe Lennnllair, 
Or to my WOiId'ri .. meucla. inlirD'd, repair; 160 
No .ptlll"d tomb to lepgthcm oat my fame, 
No weepiog pu"eou, oor odorous 8ame. 
To thee the wbole of fua'ral pomp I bear. 
Nor .hall· I aught with theae Ileet COIInerI due. 
Or 1IIDI'IDur to become it aubject .hllde : 
1 _ve tbe ~ that Went whilom paid: 
No preacieuce of the fulare dolt "thou want, 
Secure of all the deitioiel cao grant. 
"Bat check thy rage, the deitiel reprd, 
ADd for my apouae rete"e the dire reward i 1 '10 
. If, io the PfOI*I of advanciog .. 
She fall, a .,ictim WOIthier of thy rage." 
The DIODareh beard, oor hparill, di .. ppro.-cJ, 
Tho' loath to ... re. aaclacomiol to be mmr'cl. 
The lion tho .. when meoac'd w1th the .igb& 
Of obriOUl _poo" calli forth all bit milht; 
BIlt, if bil proetrate foe declin .. the atrife, 
Staib der bbD. alld dlldaln. 10 cheap a we. 
14eeowhile they _k the late redoubted car, 
Adoro'd with 8Jleu, and the wreetbI of _ •. 180 
'Altooish'd, u by DOne it wallurYey'd, 
<Or crnh'd io coDiict, or a captllre 1DIIde. 
The troope, lIlIpicloo. DOW. recoillog yield, 
We1k raaod the '- of the veach'roul 8eId, 
And all prefer the aweeta of Yitel1mat1l 
To StnIaD pomP. aoiI ao iDJlorfoul death. 
While at • diltauce iD the road to fAme. 
Adrutua guideI his troops, ~o came. 
The .m_npr of woe, .nd trembling orie •• 
(For scarce be trolled to hi. colllGiou. ey .. , 190 
1J'b0'ltation'd nee, tbe chief ingulph'd, he .. w. 
All pale end Ad. the dilCODtlDuOU. Saw :) .e 0 monarch, tum thv ate,., .1Id II!ek with speed 
The Dorio turreu, and Ollr oative mead ; 
If haply, where .,. left them. they .. maiD. 
No arm. we Deed; the battle hleeda in .,aio. 
Our aaanilillliwordl why wield we more 1 
When e.rth (a pl'Olligy uo_ of yore) 
A"-be our warrion. From beneath ollr feet 
TIle srouDd wo pl'88lleems ItriviDI to ~ 100 
, view'd myself the path to night profouod, 
OecIidea rumiog thra' the aaddeo woUDd, 
Then whom of mortal race wai nooe IDOre dear. 
To the briJht lamp. that sild yon UD1'8 IIphere 
Loug did Iltretch my falt'ring hend .. 8lld aa.io 
:My .,oice; ,.t length conviDc'd that help wu 

vaio. 
I pty'd the .oundiog lub, and qnickly left 
The steamiog champaign, 10 hup furrmn cleft, 
Nor common is the iU; the mother know. 
Her lOB!!. end favour to tile Thebau .bow .. •• 110 
Tblll he: The moolll'l.'h donhtl, till M~ came, 
Aod trembliDg Actor. wbo report the -. 
But fame, who 10v8I eacb terrour to eDhence, 
Relatea, that _ had lhaf.d the _ miachaDce. 

. 1'15.] Tbi. alIU1ion to t.he a--Ity of tlIe lioa 
• baa tlIe lIIUICtioo of.11 the uaturaJi.u tba& ever 

treet.e,1 on thi. animal to CODirm It. C1audillll ill 
lIi. eulGp" on Stilieoo, lib. f. a}'l, . 

Obvia prolterau. p-uateqoe. m~ leoDum 
Deapici •• : aIaereI .rdeot quam etenIeN tauroa, 
TraDBiliunt pI'IIdu hQlllilea. Hac ipae mqi.trl 
Det veoiam vieti., bac exbortlllte calores 
JJ,orrificOl. et 41_ nuaquam DOCita .. timeDtw' 
Jurp.; cootentuuolo terrore coen:et. 

Spont_'" tbe 1OId ........ ttMir 1JI'IIIIIII1, 
Norwait, u CUIItom _ .. tile trumpet .. -... 
Yet _. their progrea slow. n.e, IISIaIJ tid 
Their I. aloog, ., mIlCh did lear ..-l. 
Their very 1Iteeds ... _ible, 0....-
Their light, reprd_ of ~ed ~; !III 
Nor, woo by hlandilhmt'Du, illClalll tbeir ..-. 
Or litl their eya from tbe tt-rritc ID8IIII. 
The Thebau pulb'd the cbwp, till V ....... ltd 
Bright. Cynthia'. Iteeda, with dusky ...... 0'" 

.pread: • 
Now oisht, tbat_ the!r'terrDal' __ i-. 
Impoaes a ibort interval of peace • 
What were their .-pedI. wbeD t.bef IoaIL IlIeir III 
OrlOrrDW'. draOJbtl FulllDUY.,.,ty iii 
Stole from their helma uol8c'd. Noupt tIIIII 

could_ 
Their jaded lIpiriY that wu WODt to pIeMe. !SO 
They throw uidet.beirbacldenl.et.ted o·er,fp. 
Such u they were; DOl' deana"d \heir dam vi 
Nor praia'd their borae., _ .. baUJe ciresi 
The biJb-raia'd hoaoan of tile IbiDiIIg CftIL 
Such wu their ,net they aearoeI, _ to ~ 
Their .wouada, and _lICh the Itlood tIIe& ".., 
Or with.the due reaoaroe of food .... na [ .... 
R_ their ItnDJtb, b, toil, of_ oppaal: 
All dftll with teen on the late AJrUI'a praiIIe, 
Bia love of truth, end ~teftbe ")'So III 
One mmour 001, tbro' lbeeuap ill ......... 
That all their illtone with the pds i. 8IIIl : 
.. Where are hi. sacred _, ........ ia _. 
Hi. creal with 811eta grac'd, aad IeureD'd car ~ 
CoUld Dot Cuteliau luea end ena retanl 
Hia death? Wu thia hil patroll-god'. rewud~ 
Who'll teach u. oow, what falli!" .tars dec:Ia.te. 
And ballow'd Ijpt'DiDp iaau'Jlicious ...... ? 
Wba:t HeaY'n betoken. io the victim 1IIIi .. 
Wbeo ye Ihoullf march; wbet eeeideata .... l 
What hour is IDOIt .veneto dove-eJ"d ~ til 
And wben to bid the tromp of dilCOl'd -.1 
Wbo now will all futurity diaciOB&. 
Tbejlllt iotefpreter of bli .. or w_1 

116. Nor wait, a. cultOlll -1 J..adqti. Ie 
hi, DOte on thi. pauage furaish811ll witlt • piece 
ofaotiqulty. that,l believe.hof oar re.den_ 
acquainted with: vi.. that amoDS t&e IIIICieI* 
every IOldier, previoualy to hi. beiD~ enlislled, 
took &D. oath, that he woulcJ never lea.. tile .... 
tie, before the _oding of a retreat. 

liS. Now oight] Miltoa bas _ 1IeutifII 
li- on the lBIDeeubject. 

Now JliJht her COIUIII began, and over Beay·. 
Indllcio, darkDelll, grateful truce im,.,.', 
ADd 1iIeoc:e oa the odious din or war, 

Par. Loet, b. 6. L 406. 
239. All dweU] The reader CIIII.DOt IIat .,... 

patbiae with the Grecia. GIl the a- ol their 
p.triot aacl prophet Amphiar&as, wbGae ri"
eodear hIm to the IateIt poatr.rity. ADd here it 
-y oot he Improper to obaerve, that the old poo 
pOli~OD, .. AI~ meo are alike lifter deeth,. is oaIy 
partially troe. For the viJtuo_ end ... 1 _ 
ber of ·lIOCiety llvea iD the meutOrf or the pubk. 
aDd i. Dever thought of but with IOITOW, nar __ 
tioned but with honour i wbereu the rillaia ... 
pest of hi. country i. either 800D forgot1a ... 
remembend !Nt with jour aad cIetatatio& 



OF THE 'tHElWD OF STATlUS. BOOK VIII. 
"0 tbee the ..... _t._ all foNbowa, 
.ADd all tile public evils, aad tby OWII; 
Y do (lucia was Yirtae's ill8uenee) thou dicltt jaia 
Ow troo .... and clad ill ~iaI a_r Ibiae; 
And wbeg tbefatal hOllr uad ptriod~, 
Didst liDd a lei ... re time to JMIICb- fiune SI60 
Iv ..t,ene .ig_ o'ertbrowu, aDd beroeI liua, 
Tid hellpl of careaeee derorm'd the plain. 
Wbat desIs of "aagbtillr, aad what -.aea of death 
Misht .. ha"e _a, had B.,,'a proloag'd thy 

b_thl 
'What lot befalls thee? Canlt thoIl Yilit Barth 
Apin, and, .. it were, renew til, birth l 
Sa"art tboa tbron'd lIeSideth, r.",ring lates, 
A counsellor in all their bigh debates l 
Still by , rrateful cban~ dOlt thoa·obtain 
Tbeknowledp of the fuw ... , and esplain l i'1O 
Or did the puw'r wbo raIeI the rabDa below, 
Ja pity to thy I.«ennp, beIIIDw 
E. y.ium, .... her bircle vllaIIIIow!d tight l 
WbaIe'''''lthJ lot '--tIl, tbegod oIligbt, 
Bewailing Ioag Ilia lou, aballlclath relief, 
..... Delpbo. mOlll'D thy death ia silent grief. 
Shut on this day ahall Del. e'er nma.ia, 
Tbe _girt Teaed., aDd Cyrrha'. lane; 
No bold Uaqui ..... ope the Clarian pte, 
Nor Bruebas from hi. Ibrine iaterpret fate: !l80 
For Lyeia __ .hOllId lea .. bia Dati". air, 
lior lor adYic:e to Didyma repair. 
JoYe'. paDtill8' aaIIa ..... 1 OD this da)' be mate, 
ltor IIonaecI .6DDoD graDt the piIJrim'slUit: 

!I'78. TeHdOl] .. an island of the Helleapont, 
tituated o"er apinet Troy aud .acred to Apollo, 
.ttenee Cbry ... ia hi. acidreas to ApoU~ say., 
T"il ...... r .. ~" .. ,. 

178. ADd Cyrrba', fane] See note Oil the 673d 
Yelle oE tbe 3d book. 

!l'7t. The Clarian pte] Thil and the other 
pi-. Iaere meatioaed were noted. for the most 
famoul oraclea. 

!ISO. Nor Brancb •• ] AI a supplement to m)' 
IIOte on the 686th \ferae 01 the Sd book, 1 shall 
tra.cribe the following acconnt of Branc:hus &om 
Vsrro. Olus quidem decimus ab Apolline, cum 
in peregrinatioue pranderet in littore, K drinde 
pro8cilCeretar, oblitus elt filil1m nomine Sima
ram, qui penenit in .. IUlm Palronia cujuadam, 
et cum eIIet receptuI, cceplt cum IWI pueri. ca
pru puc.". Aliquando prehenderunt cnnam, 
et iOum "CIIte coopemerunt, dumqne ipai pug
unt ater iUum petri manus o8'errct, et eatent 
fatipti certamine: re,iecta Teate mulierem inYeDe
mnt, at cam fugerent re,ocati ab ei moniti IUnt, 
at patres Ilnice Simerum diligerent l,ueram: iIIi 
que aadi,.rant Patruni indieamnt. Tanc Patron 
Simemlll pro filio 1U0 nimio dllexit a&ectu, eiqae 
"iam .aam ducendam I_"it axorem. lila cum 
p~nan. ex eo enet Yidit in IOmnii. per r.ucel 
.au introi_ IOlem, et ui ... per yenlrem: ideo 
infan. editu. Brancbwl "ocatu. elt, qaia mater 
ejus per fa_ libi "iderat nteram peuet,.. ... 
Hie cum ill .,IYis Apollinem _Iuu. fui_t. 
eompreh __ eat ab eo, et accepli corona Yirga
que vaticinari _pit at lDbito nl1llluam com.,.. 
mit. TemplulD ei factwD ftt quod Brancbiadon 
aominatur et ApoIUni Phileaio pariter eonaerata 
-.ant temple, q_ ab OIcalo Branchi, lin ceria
ai .. puercrulD, Philetia IUlJaCUp..mar, 

The "." laure1l w'itber. riMrI ceMCI 
To low. and Trojaa Thymbra ..... ill PI'&C!e. 
No certain Imowilldp lhall tbe air unEold 
By cbirpinp sage. nor destiny be told 
By lapping pinioas.-Soou the day .... U come, 
WIlen, other oraclellupprest and dumb, ~1Mt 
Templea Ib.U rile in bouonr olthy art, 
And thy Ie!IpOGIeI ready priests impart. II 
Sucb IOlemn dirgee with due re,,'renee paid 
To tbe prophetic monarch .. houoor'd .hade. 
In lieu of rites funeral Greece b.!stowI 
ADd giftl bil_nd'ring gb~t the willb'd repOle. 
Then were their IOnlsanmann'd witb wild alFrigbt, 
ADd all with equal borroar 100tb the Ipt. 
ThDi wben _ skilfUl pilot ),ields hi' breath, • 
The crew deIpondiug at biB ... elden death, 300 
Their OIrI _ short vi ha1f tbeir wouted Ibrce. 
ADd the Eretlb pIe I ... aidEul to their ooa ..... 
Bat __ long indulg'd had eu'd their amart. 
AndduU'd each quick leoatioa oftbe bealt, 
Whelt sleep unnotic'd ltole to their relief, 
And hDlb'd the voice, and cloa'd the eye 01 crief • 
Not _ the joyful Tbehana 5pent tbe night; 
Bat fa"oar'd bJ the stan aDd PbCJebe', Iigbt, 
In the throng"d etreetl aDd houlCl, madly P)', 
With ".rious sports tbey ebaa'd the bourl away. 
Bach centinellay dozing at bil pott, all 
A.nd -.ueIeaI riot reign'd thro' all the bOlt. 
In antic _area some obliquely bound 
To the hoarse dmm'l aad tinkling cymbal .. _nel, 
WhUe othen pipe, and Iwell the mellow tate, 
Or sing in concert with tbe shrill·ton'd lute 
Their pdt propitious, and in order name 
Tbe deiti.., wbose r.vuun wonhip claim. 
Peanl ariae to "'ry pow'r'diyine, 
ADd the ero_'d gobletll'oam with sparkling wine. 
They ridicaletllle Greciao augur'ldeath, Sill 
And, .. in aeemiDl contrast, sread their breath 
In praile oCtheir Tireaiu. Now tbey sing 
The featl and proweu of each ancient lUng, 
Thebes from ita origia celestial traC!e, 
Jo"e and Europa mixiug in embrace. 
And bout, bow on his back the damaeI rode, 
And pup'd bit hol'Dl, uncoDleiolll oC the god : 
Of Cadmus, the t.ir'd \aei£er, aud the field, 
T!Jat erst w .. seen an irou crop to yield: :ISO 
OEroc:b that lollotr'd wbea Ampbion strung 
His Tbeban lyre, and dancing rroftlo the)' luuI: 
Wbile others celebrate in equal Itraius 
Harmonia, bound in hy_1 chaina, 
Or tune to pregnant Semele their la,. : 
None want a fable for a theme of prai ... 
While thlll tbe genial banquet they prolong 
In meudl, guise, and arge th' unfinish'd lOBI, 

~9. Thus when) Statius vari .. his similes 
with all pouible art, sometimes deri"iag them 
from the aDimal creation, lODIetimea from the 
pauions of mankiDd, and BOmctimes from the 
yalpr aceuel and OCCUITtlllC8S of life; hut wher. 
e"er .. follow him, we find him • faithful copier 
of natnre. Thil before aI, trilling and Ilnwortb)' 
01 notice .. it 0Ia)' appear to lome EQr ill breyity, 
ia, uotwithataDdiaag, "ery just, and aOlwers in 
lI\'ery point to the thing described with the utmost 
precillOll and propriety. Notbing in nature could 
be more happil, coaceiYed, than the comparing 
AmpbiaiaUl, who .. _ the guide aacl oracle of bie 
people, to ijae pilot vi. Ibip. 



LEWIS'S 'I'lUWSlA'IIOM. 
'rhe son of Laiua,loq, conceal'd, fonaka 
His gloomy cell, and social bliss partakes. 34D 
No wonted filth was on bis yisage _D, 
Vnruftted was hi' brow, bislook serene. 
Sucb wondcr would arise, should ~chua show 

• Barbaric tropbies .. aDd his Indian foe, 
lJrought from tbe banks of mix'd Hydaapes, grac'd 
'Vith beds of gems, and orient realml laid waite. 
His friends' address :with courtesy he bore, 
Nor shunn'd their proiFer'd solace as before; 
But cleans'd his cheek. of gore, approv'd the food, 
And life's lon,,_unexperienc'djoy. renew'd. 3.)0 
~'en O!l<lipus In mirth aaid converse gay 
.a.lsum'd .. part, who late was known to prar 
'fo Pluto, and the si&ter-fiends alone, 
Or at bis dBllShl.f'r's Ceet to pour bi, moao. 
Yet latent was the caule. The palm of fight, 
Gain'd by his country, ,ave him DO delight; 
The \\:Sr was all be wish'd, To tbis his Ion 
Me spurr'd, nor car'd by .... hom the day was won. 
But Brst wltb tacit vows he view'd the IwOrd, 
And all the seed. of wickedness explor'd. 360 
Hence smil'd upon bis .. pact peace unknown, 
And the feast pless'd with merit not its own; 
Tbul Phineus. wheu, hi. limbs widl hunger worn, 
And the last period of hi, tortore borne, 
His palace freed from barpies he perceiy'd, 
Incredulous bis rescue di.believ'd; 
TbeD gave a loose to joy, as long unstain'd, 
Hi. vesselM, beds, lind costly boum remaiu'd. 
Strctch'd in·their tents tbe GreciaD coborts lay. 
And lost ill sleep the labours of the day: S7& 
All b'lt Adrastus, he, cOllsign'd by fate 
To watchful cares, the eurse of regal state. 
With horrour hellnl. unknowing the reposll 
His age requir'd, tbe revels of his foes. 
He sickens at the trumpet's brazeD sound •. 
And shouts of haugbty triumph that rebQund 
From echoi!,¥ rocks, The pipe augments his fears, 
Dwells on hiS thougbts, IU!d grates ~s ioatbins 

esrs. 

:345. Hydaspes] A river that riles in the most 
nortbern purt oflndia towaM the mountain Imalls, 
and falls into the Indos, in allusion to which ci~ 
cUDIstancc, 1 have gi,en it the epithet mix'd, 

963. Thus Phinens, when bis limbs] Phineus 
"tVa" a kin~ of Ar('adia, who, having, at the insti!t'S
tien of bls qaccn, put out the !!yes of hiS children 
by a fonner wife, was himself struck blind by 
Jupiter, who sent the'harpies to punish him; but 
direetiug the Argonauts in their way to Colehis, 
they, in return, drove away tbe harpies. Valeriu8 
Flaccu8, ,vbo has cxpatiatcrl on this fable in his 
Argdnautic3. bas the following beautiful linea on 
Pbineus'sjoy and astonishment OD being deliYer
ed from tbose rapaeim&a animals, 
Ipse inter mediol, ceu dulcis imagine somni 
Letus, ad oblitll! Cereris 8U~irat honores. B. ~. 

373. Wifh horrour benrd] Homer OpellS the 
tentb book of his Iliad with a similar dest'riplion 
of the distress Agaml'mnon laboured undcr the 
night after his defl'at by the Trojans. The lui-

• lowing lines seem to have givcb our aQthor the 
bint of the &ix verses before us. 

T,.,.... .. ' .... li of 'F("'~ "orb:, • 
·R ..... ;T'I, w.IICY ... b T, w: ... ~F~"f", 
elS~(.<t&{ .. ",,,,,,..-.lIM" or,;""' .... 'I1uiloS'l -r" 
.... oJ.\Ojr, .-v~i;tr"" '1"' om'"" .,....,;, '1"' .~f"""'· 

Then &om lIiI .,.. ........ inc. lae ....... 
Their.waY'riar torcllee, and triu..p.l bIaa. lItO 
Tbu. wben the fury of the teapeat .... 
1&e veasel dri ... with .. iDcIalpDt IaIIIt, 
Secure. and trutillg to the Mtded deep. 
The marinen ref .... h their lim. iB 1Ieep; 
And all, unmindful of their o&ice. god, 
Save the pale 1JIUUIr. aod his paiIRed P 
Now Sol', fair lister, vieoriatr &em IIfar 
His coursei'll yo"'d,&lJdnady fortheear, 
(While DeaD roar'd beDeath the ruIaiIII clay, 
And redden'd witla4I11'81'11"on.t.IS,,) 318 
Collects her beau. recaU. her Ieder'i lish!, 
And witll her whip COIIIpeIa the ...... to lipt. 
When. ever on the poblic we)We lint. 
Adrastul IIUIIlIDOD'd to hiI IOral tent 
The GreciaD peer.. the qantiCJD in debe", 
Who should .ucceed ill&Npret.Br of rate. 
On whom tile wreath. aad trjpcMb Ihonltl ~ 
And who eould best their oi'edeI-'ye. 
Scarce had they met, 1!'h,R with IlDiIIed .. 
011 fam'd ThiQdamu tIMrJ h'd tlleir cbaiee, 4Q'l 
To whom Armpbiuua oft l'CftIIl'd 
The mysterie. of Ifeav'n. Dor blDlh'd to yield, 
IDVidi,oljl ofbia art, a ebare of fame, 
But owo'd hi. merit, and applOY'II hia daim. 
S!lch UDftpected 1I0Roun ~ _N_ 
Tbe youth,for mode&tr .. til_'tl: 
With awe unfeip'd be yi_ iIae pro8b'd leam, 
Mis&nlltll Ilia art, and acarce the ~ __ ,. 
As wheD lIOIIle youth of ro,al blooclllloCCleds 
To his paternal crown, and rules the Meder, 4~O 
(More safe, had fate prolong'cl bis father's li6:) 
With diftidence be tread. the path ofstrife; 
'Moch from th' aspiring temper of his JlCI!I'S, 
ADd from the vulgar's headstrong will be CST!, 

Doubtful with wbom hia wide domalD to sbaIe, 
Whom make a partner of ilPperial care. 
Hi, slender grasp, be fears; will ill coataia 
The weighty seeptre. and his bow I1IStaiD, 
And trembling takes the robrle .... reills ill baad, 

. And buge tiara, badgll of hi,h COIIpDSIId. 4~ 
Soon as a cbaplet fot hiN br<iIV he twiu'd, 
And in a wreath bis Bowing locb cooSD'd, 
With sbouh trinmphant tiH'o' the camp he Icrt, 
And as a speeimen of bis intept 
T~ serve tbe public. piously Jlrepa~~ 
Earth to Plllpitiate with due rites and pray"'. 
Nor uselcss to t\le Greeks tbe .&ebeme appw'J. 
First then two attars tJn the Cbampaigll rear'd, 
With turf bigb-heap'd, and ewoergteellS he pa:J. 
And variolls 10w'I'8, in deceDt order plac'd, ;,;:) 
The godde$s's own gill. On these be tbrell", 
Whate'er the vental ray. of Sol rentw 
On her green lunaee: last be pour'd a ho'l'i 
Of p'ureat milk, alld thus confirms the .hole. 

." 
SSG. Alld biB paiated sod] It was • t1I!fJe 

among the ancieBts to Dame their llrips flOlll !l>Ilt 
particular goclJ, whom they looted IIpOII as III,. 
IsfJ' patrons to them, -aacl paint ~r ~ 
UPOD the stern. 

+18. And bis bow nRain] Ttle Iaow..,'" 
by the Persian k,np as aD -.ip ef ~." 
\\"e learn ~ Dio, boot 48. who iah1D5 us. till 
the amba.adon rent br Xarlt Antll6ay tD PiorI
atl's found him .ittinc OR a tb_ ef 8OId, ad 
playing OR hi. bow-itrias with his liure">" I 
think the words, T.'" ,w,.p _ t.E .. ~,~ifr . 



OF·THE TJIDWD·OF Sl'ATIUS. BOOIC VIII • 
.. 0 b ... enatnII Dftlle 8011"""" 
ADd JDeD beaeUb, f..- w"" omaiic W. 
The woodi .... eW with ........ ~ low, 
ADd .... with life .. wana earreat. Iknr ; 
Hail, _1lI1t part at~ _ten .. world. 
FnJIIl whom __ the Ito_ by Pyrrba hull'd, 440 
PIOmetbeaD an., ad ftIod for hamaD kind, 
Improt''d ..,. eb8ap, with nriou an. .... n·d. 
0IcI_ ,.glGltaio'd 011 tby embdce, 
Thy wide 4!Itent C!ODtaias the 81111y nee, 
The fi!atller"d Idad, aod IDft(e io hie lair: 
&aDd tIIee, the JIIOP of _rkII, io .,~ air 
.ubIime1y pois'd tbe ... ift _biae of Heav'o, 
ADd the briPt can by SoIaad La_lid .... , 
Wbote Hpta alternate Jila the ..... pa.,·d pole, 
Ja motion IUlIIIUII aad dianal roD. 450 
Clast Uaoa, ....... sitaate ia tbe mld*of thi .... 
ADd andiylded by the ~iap, 
So maRy towaI and DatioD. far and wiele, 
Prom thy 'IUt ..... with -nlh .. eat aapply'd, 
Aloae .ad uDUlitted dolt .. stoia, . 
And AdM, wbo without thee toi .. ia 'laia 
Be-all the '-beat atmoIpbere,. bla care, 
l's oaly of tIIy IOU toefuie to bear , 
Why, godcI-., dolt thou mUnDar at _ weirbt 1 
o say. wbat crimi hal merited thy bate? 460 
.. it, beeaV.te a roreira INrtIa we bout, 
The wretched aati.,11 or til> INlCbiaa eoast 1 
Oar COIUItry liea 10 "'ry tract of earth: [worth, 
Nor .boald·R tllou tIIeae or those, .. Y!I\d of 
Mark cat for ftIIPD1lee, or ext_ can, 
~ince Iboa'rt elike tbe ... tIwr aI UI aJl. 
Common to aU alike may'lt thou remain, [plain. 
Nor gnsdp, that aapt bat Thebanl pre .. tby 
~till ia tile chnoe of _, and CODI'8C of faate 
May we npire, DOt wbelm'd thro' _den bate ; 
Snatch DOt our breathing badld, ere they lie 4'71 
On tbe kaowo pile, bat «Ive .. ti_ to die. 
~oon IhaII _ COIDe the path daat all malt tread, 
Wben cleetlDY bas cut t~ fatal thread. 
o stop tM DIM., Iekl, .. tit ... ~ 
fhe sisten' ... bat to 08r PIa)' n releat. 
But thou, whom dear to Heay'D DO Tbebaa hud 
Oepri,,'d of .,ital breath, nor hostile brand, 
But Nature, wbo prepar'd a bed of rest 
Between her arms, aDd lDatcb'd thee to her breast, 
A.sif, iD recompeace, Ibe would bestow 481 
& burial-place 00 Cyrrba's IIIlCred brow: 
Concffiate to the gods thy wretched friend, 
A nd let a jJorticm of tfly skiD lIescend 
ro pille JDf breast. Wbate'er tllea didat prepare 
ro teach oar meYia, holt, to me declareo 
is thy iDterpreter,.to thee I'll yay 
My YOWl ill abaeDce of the god of day. 

4SS. 0 blual ereatnu] The poet bu coa"" 
lid the cIIAraeter of "fbiodDmu by thi. beautifUl 
!Jmn to &be Eanb. There ia • paaiae c .... ic:al 
limplicity iD it Dot witholit a mixt1l1'e of paadcw, 
bat none bat Homer aDd CaI1imacbal were truly 
Dasten of, except oar Miltoo, wbOle .tyle and 
Danner of hymn.writin, approach ycry Dear to 
lor author's. 

452. ADd uodiYicJed] StatiU! anndes here to the 
leIIliatich in the Ifteenth book of the Iliad, where 
feptaDe, speaking of the division of the world 
IetWeeD Japiter, P1a~ aDd hlmlelf, lays. 

r ...... a- r.l"lfllJil.,Mwr. 

The place that matoh'a thee beace, i. more divine 
TbaD Cyrrba, Deloa, or the god'i owa ahriae." 490 
Tbi. aaid, iD earth be pluUi'd the BOble herd, 
And sbeep, tor their black 8eece. much preferr'd : • 
Thea o'er them heap'd tbe .and, Sucb rites the, 
Forftln'ral bonoun to the prophet's lhade. [paid 
Thus toWd the Greeks, whea in the brazen sound 
01 awonIa aad martial horae their mouts are 

..... 'd. 
The q_ offtlritla from Tbeameaal' beight 
Her tre.ee ahoot, aad rala'd the diD offight; 
8be miagled hi_i. with the clarion'. toae, 
.lad tbeaamp breatb'd a claDgoar yet unknown. ' 
Citt.roa atarts atooiab'd, and tbe qaire 50, 
01 town that duIl'a to great Ampbiou'llyn. 
Now !Item Belloua thaoclen at eacb pte, 
T. wake the war, and act the will of fate. 
The lO.adior biage., ri ...... they unfold: 
The wa .. ea at people to the ~se roll'd, 
As ifthe. Qreciall8 prese'd them from belaiDd; 
Horse mix with foot, and clasbbll cbariots join'<J. 
Loas iD th' eataaglior eatrance tiler remaiD, . 
Aad 'liew the 8eId, they atrove to reaeh in vain. 
C_ by10t (rom tbe Ogygiaa roe-; 511 
Neitle tllen Eteocles discloae : 
The Hamoloicle. H __ occupiet ; 
Thro' Hy~ to the plaiD Pnetide. fliea : 
Next "bro' Electne warlike Dryu tak .. 
His way; Earymedon Hypsiatae sbakel. 
The gate of Di_ for a wbile retards, 
Tbell freea the braYe MeDCIICcuI , .. itb biB guard!\. 
Thus "'hea the Nile with HeaY·D'. dellCeuclin~ 

sbow'n, 51t 
And ea~tem mows retri_ hi. le .. ·oing pow'n, 
Impatient ofth' increue, imbib'd with force, 
ADd foaming o'er be burlts bis latent BOurer, 
TIIGl diaembogaea his burden iD the maID, [plailr, 
ADd from ICY'. moatha o'erllow. tile Deighb·ring 

491. r 11 earth] The aneimta ... a,. sacrificed 
black aDimala to the Earth: tbas H01D8r iD tbe 
Scl book of the lloiad. 

or ..... l' l,,' 1-:-'f. "'_, M,." Ii ~ • ." 
I'ItF. ~ 'H~. 
Ofwbieh (says the old seholiaat) the white lamb 
\\"85 sacrificed to the 'Sun as the fatber of li;;lIt, 
and the black one to the Earth, u being the mo-
ther and nurse of mankind. • 

511. From the Ogygtan] Laetabtias in bi< notpl 
on our autbor. esteems tbis dull enumeration of 
the Theban gates as a. striking elcgancy: but, ( 
confess. 1 fear it i. folly to haye tranllated. IL 
Dry, however, aucluninteresting as it ill, I doubt 
oot bat tbere are manylo'len of antiquity, wbo 
enol Statius to the ,Idea for haYing handed 
down to posterity luch a coatlderable piece of 
useful knowledge. All 1 request of the reader 
with respect to it la, that be will not blame tha 
8u11aels of the translator, since he coald not haye 
beeD failbful to the oririual without beiut( so. 

519. Thul when] The poet h .. io tbis cOl1lpan_ 
108 cleaceaded to the mmutie of ezactn~; but 
the delicacy or the allasion, which may pOlllibly 
8IClIp8 the o*""atioa of the 8E'Derality of oar 
~, Ia the correapoDdence of the-IC'Iell montb. 
of the Nile to the IeYeO gates 01 Thebea: for ·a8 
eaeh of the former diacbargea a tomIDt of water, 10"'" each of the ... a ..... ofwarriors laves 
to \bo 6eld 01 combat, 



LEWIS'S TllA5SLATION 
While to their caYeS the routed nympb. retreat, 
Nor even dare their native rher meet. [band., 
Meanwhile th' lnachiliu youths, and Spartan 
With tba,e ... ho cultinte Eleaa landa, 
And PyI08, seek the battle, Badly .low, 
And drooping with the weight of recent woe; 590 
Nor willing yet Thioclamu obey, 
Depri,,'d of their late prophet'. gentla naT' 
Nor, priace of augan, doe_ thy cohort boUt 
Alone of thee: the nnivenal bolt 
J>efec:tive _, a. thro' the wiap of¥t 
Thy ~lOr appean excell'd ill heirbt. 
Thus .hciuJd IOIIle enviQUI cloud RCrete Ir IItar 
tram tbe fair groupe that form. the Northera Car, 
Sbort of ill complement, the maalled Wllia 539 
Would IlCarca he kaoWD, and learnea gaze ia mn. 
Bnt see! fresb labann to the poet rile, 
And wat DlllOng deDlAllCk the god'. IOpplja : 
Aaother Pbmbn. tben attune my lpe, 
A iteater MUle the growing lOIII Ulipire. 
The fatal bour arrit'" 10 rubly IOUpt, 
With borronr,lOI'I'OW. blood and camap fraugbt; 
And Death, from cbalDII and Sty(ian darlta_ 

(reed, 
Enjoy. tbe light, and ltalking der the ~. 
Expaods bi. jaw., and to hia amu iavitel 
The mett of worth, bnt vulgartrinmph •• Ijpll. 550 
He marks the chif'fi who mOlt deserve their life, 
The lint ia arm •• and fbremost ia the Itrife j 
Of these,lcarce Dnmber'd with the mipty dead, 
The Sendl rapacion •• natch the vitll tbnIad. 
Man occnpies tbe centre of the field, 
Hi.ja"elin dry; where'er he turns bis Ihield, 
The fatal touch erBleS from the mind 
Wiv .. , cWldren, home. and lea"". a blank behind. 
The love of lire too fti .. among the felt, 
The Jut that lingen ia the human breast. 560 
Wrath .its suspended 011 their tbinty spean. 
And balf umbeatb'd each angry blade appea .... 
Their hetmetl tremble, formidably 8ay 
'With noddiDg crettI, aad Ihed agleamy.y. 

531. Thu lhouldl Thil IUDile likewi .. bu aU 
the precision IIIIIl JUIbJesa of tbe former: the 
IeveD captain. heing reprelelltad by the leVa 
'Itan in Charles'. Waia. 

.541. Bat ... ! freeh Iaboun] Statius i. aot the 
only author who ha. reaewed hi. iaYocation to the 
deities who pre.ide over poetry, at tbe middle of 
hi. book, whea he il lOiDg to eater upoa a di8'er. 
eat subject. 

NUDC age, qui regel, Brato. &c. 
Ta ntem. to diva moue: &c. . 

MiVor rerum mibi _itur OIdo, 
MajDl OpUI moveo. Virgil, JBa. Jib. 't. 

~ad Miltoa likewi .. ; 
Descead from Heav'li, Urania, &c. 

. Hslf yet remaias laDIIUDg, &C. Par. Lost, b •. 7 • 
5~. And Death] We are here duzled and co.

touaded with a variety of _ .. , IIIIIl complica
tioa of ia.gery. What can be more grand IIIIIl 
magai6cent thaa the prelude to thi. baUle 1 We 
lee neatb let loose from Hell,.nd striding with 
open mouth oYer the leld. Man ,piriting the IIOl
daerl. and with the touch of hil .hleld iafbling a 
fbrsetful .... of all d_tic cODaectioa., and the 
"err bonelllleDlm,l, YlIiIlIIltary ia tlteir muten' 
service. 

Load·beat thelrdariDs heutI apiaIl .... : 
Nor wonder we, with men the pi .... ; 
Tbe very lteen with wutille ardoar PMr. 
Aad .DOW-white abowtnoffaamthepiliDo'erilw. 
They champ the bit, or nei«hias paw die p!IaII!, 
ADd boaRd ad praaee at the Drill bWIpIl'a 

1OIIDd. 5'111 
A. if.their rider', ... traIIIfDIed ...... 
Their breuta nil lMlaal and CODpIIilllIa 
Wbea now tbeJ ruah, .thielt cloudI ,tdlll Bill 
From either part eneouut'r\as ia the Kia 
AI they ad..-, the middle Ipaee bet.
Grows J-, till R8I'C8 aD iatInal is _ 
Now front to froot. oppoa'd i. j_....,. 
The cloting boa with groanl __ tbehr: 
Sword i. ,.,.,1I·d by _ord.lhieldl elMli 01" 
Foot pIaWeI foot, and lance to '-,.... 510 
Their helmeb allIIOItjoiD, and miasfiallBJll 
Altemately re8ec\ .-cb other'. bIae. 
Beauteoa, as Jet the faee of war appem, 
No helms uncrested, IIIIIl DO broba.,an; 
Without a ftaw the deep'aiag Ii_....ra, 
Their. belli .Dd backl .... ,blae witbeG a 1IIia: 
F.ir bung the qaiver at the warrior'l &ide; 
Nor did oae chariot .taad without a guide. 
But whastem valour, prodipl ofli", 
And wrath aroae, i--' wida the IIIife, 5JD 
Darb throwa aIoll with Iwift. ____ p.r, 
Glow ia the whirl, aad hill aJoar the air: 
A cloud of arrowl IntereepU the His, 
Scarce,caa the crowded Hea1l"Dlfbr_ .... 
Not wiUllDCb force tbe lMy .... of_ 
~d oa Ilhoclope' • .erial brow: 
Great wu the craab. as wbeo "-eikpole 
Joye bares hi. _, IIIIIl bid. the &hailer nil: 
Thai roan the ltorm ..... gloomJ ... ,.., 
The hail oa LJbian ...... ia nUl.,1IIew'rf, QIO 
Som. fall by -t, _ by fttQrni., speut, 
A,ad preIIIDt deaib in varioaa fbnDI appeus; 

5'f5. AI they allva.ce. the middle]"'. 
good linea, ~h I caDIIOt thiak tIteIIl eqIII. 
the tbIIowing. 

---Poraow 
'Twixt holt and host a aanow .p_ ... 1dI, 
A dreadful interval. and front to froot 
Preleated Itood ia terrible _, 
or hid_ lell,th. Par. Loll, b." U\I. 
.5'79.' Sword is] The n_ in tile ori&iPI,1iI. 

JalD clypeua clypei., umboDe NpelIitar ..... 
Eale miau entia. pede pel k C1IIpide caspiI, 
are imitated CaY' Mr. Pope) very happily
the followinllia .. ia the fourth boot of tile /iI4. 
vene446. 

011' K. Up' J, 'X.,., 1wo {""urIC :-. 
z.:, I' ~ /ow, • .,,)." "1X.-... ,.;.r~ 
~ . ...,.,~".~ .. ,.,... ... ~----
595. Not with .uch forre] TIle reader -r

pare this with the fbllowiq, qaoted rr- V"qiI'I 
JEneicI. boot 9. velie CI68. 
iuantus ab 00_ veai_ plariaIiINI ..... 
Verberat Imber humlllll: q_ aa1ta .--

'nimbi 
In Yada precipitaDt, cum Jupiter hoIriIPI .... 
Torqaet . aquoillm' h,..... "ClIIIIo 0,. ... 

nm,"-



or THE'THDAlD OF STATIUS. BOOlt flU. 
With .... in lieu aljaY8lI_, they npge, 
bd matual biD", are dealt with mu~ rage. 
Their wbiuing .amp altoay tempeat raiD; 
l'be baJJeta lub, like IishtDiDg, o'er the plaiD. 
A doaWe &ate is )odl'd iD ey'ry dart, 
ADd, the 1tA!e) failiag, poi_ Ap' the hart. 
No raadom weapou Iy 'lrithoat a _ad; 609 
The preu 10 thick, they caDDOt reacb the grouad. 
Oft iplOraut they kill, and fall iD "hi, 
ADd tort.mo d_ the work 01 ftl'rou. mighL 
They pin aad loIe with lWit\ yici .. itude 
The weJUoagbt ground, punuiug and PlInD'd. 
A. WheD peat Joye of ..t_ wiudl aod Itol'lDll, 
ro 9ft: the world, a double tempeat tbrml; 
l"be .kiel and IUrpI wayer with the blut. 
Which thea prevail., and ,till obey the Jut; 
riIJ the light cloud. with dming AUlter _p, 
Or ItroDpr Boreal rala tbe w&t'ry deep. 620 
I1.Iopian HJPI8al 8nt the uaugbter led, 
!lad .., Menalea. at. hi. people'. head. . 
I'll' OebaJiaDI proud, who, wedg'd in firm array 
With clOllMlQmpilCted Ihiekll, bad ibrc'd their 

way 
I"bro' the s.m-u ranb, their mightiest alaiD, 
ney lWerY'd uide aad aorrowiDg quit the plaiD. 
He, a rough natiye of t.be rapid loocI, 
IL SpartaD bodI io uablre aad by blood, 
Beet tbro' biB howell drew the thriUiug dart, 
['bat qaiyer'd in bia bolOm near hi, heart, 630 
: Lest iD his "ck by ainkiDg deeper f'ouDd, 
Iii. troops shoDld deem it a diaboDest woand.) 
!'ben at hi. foe the weapon raintly tbrew, 
I'be bloody_apoo uD898iling 8ew. 
lIere eDd the rural Sportl of the decea. 'd, 
fIi. wan, BUd stripes that ent his mother pleaI'd. 
III Pbedimua Amyotu Iilta his bow; 
Whea (ab I how .wit\ the aiaten wjug the blow& 

615. AI wheu great Jon] So Silius ltalicus, 1. 4. 
!lac poutum vice (ubi exercet disconlia veotos) 
!I'm Boreu, Eurusquerefert,molemque profundi, 
!luoc bue a1temo, Dune iIIuc 8amine geltant. 

636. And Itripes that ant hi' mother p1eaa'd] 
)rf'stes baying transported the image of Dill}la 
rom Scythia iato Sparta, and that goddell being 
.oly placable witb human blood, lell tbe dh'ine 
'PDlreance ,honld be incurred by an intermission 
,r I8Crifi('e,.and that tbeir craelty might not ex
ite the Greet, to a rebellion, they inurP.d tbeir 
:bildtcu to audergo a lleyere ICOUrging with a kind 
,f emuIou, patience and tbrtitude, till tbe blood 
:tUbed out in sucb a quantity u migbt appease 
be cruel ~e.. Tertullian in hiB proem to hi. 
i'l"et of the mart"n gives mach the same Be
~Ilt : !fam qood hodie apud Laccdmmoniol 
olelDDitu maKima eat AuafAA'"'YWII", (i. eo F1agel
atio] DOD IateL, In quo sacro ante aram nobile. 
luique adolescentes flageUi. afBigontur aRtantibus 
,arentibua " propioqui. " ati peneverent ad
lortaotibu. -

637. At Ph_imua] As the pe,-petual horrour or 
:ombats and a IUcc_ion of images of slaughter 
:ould Dot but tire the reader in the courlle of a 
ong work, Statius bu eodeavoured to remedy 
,his defect by a conmnt nriety in tbe deatb, of 
lis beroes. TII_ be diatioguiehes leYeral "ay, : 
_times by the ebaracten of the meo. their 
ase, c.See, prolenion, uatiou, aad family, lOme
;illlft by the clifMeDce of their woandt, IDII at 
... a.y tile HYeraI poI\IUet IIId attit1¥lea iD 

Supine the chief lies ,autiog on the ground, 
Ere tbe recoiliog aring bad ceas'd to lOund. 64(t. 

..on Phegewi Dnt. a forceCul'stroke deecends, 
And bis rigbtarm from olfthe shoulder reads. 
Long trembliug on the pain the member Rtay'd, 
Nor from its faithful grasp dismiu'd the blade. 
Aoetes view'd wit.h horrour, 81 it la" 
'Mida other anJll, and lopp'd tbe hand away. 
Stem AthalOU hiB farioDi laoce impell'd 
At lphi" ongry Phares Abu fell'd ; 
The sword of sayage Hypseul Argus foUDd ( 
Tbey IllY, lameutiag each a dilf'rent wound. 650-
Rapt. io a cbariot, Abu lOugbt the mead ; 
Argus DB toot: but (pbi. rein'd the steed. 
Two Tbeban twine together raog'd the field, 
In casques, the fatal mask of war, conceal'd; 
These, u along the path. of fight they aped, 
Two twiDi of Argos miogled with tbe dead : 
But wben each kindred reablre they descry'd" 
As to despoil them of their arms tbey try'd; , 
They gaze upon eacb other, aud bemoan 
The cruel lot, that lOOn may be their own. 660 
Uobappy Daphoia by fierce Ion bleeds, 
Who took adYantap of bis headstronlf .teedi : 
Joye smiles in triumph, Pbmbus moam. In vain J' 
Thil dWelt at Pi.., that on Cyrrba'. plain. 
Two cbiefs above the rest were mark'd with fame, 
By fortuoe, heroea of dilltinguish'd aame; 
Fierce HemoD chllll'd the Greciall8 o'er the field, 
Tbe Theban troops to raging Tydeua yield: 
In him Alcides pn'rous heat iOBtills. 66~ 
Him Pallas fires.-Thus from their echoiog bills 
Two tOrrents rush, increas'd with wintry rains. 
And pour a double min on the plains, 

which his warrion are descritH.!, either falling DC 
figbting. 

670. Thus from their echoing hill.] I Iball take 
this opportuoity of preseDting my readers witll 
three yery fine similes from three dilferent aD
thors; tbe last of which is perhap~ all pomPOUI, 
copious, pictul-esque, Dl)t to say every 1I'a1 poeti- , 
cal, as ever was drawn from this part of the crea.-
tion. ' . 

Vt torreos celai p~ps e nrtice Pindl 
Cum IOnitu rait ad campum, magnoque furore 
Convulsum montis Yo\vit latus, obvia pusim 
okmenta, immanesque fene, sylyeqoe trahUDtor. 
Spumea saxosis clamat convaUibuI imd .. 

Silius ItaJical de Bello Paoico, lib. f: 
Con quel fnror, che'l re de Bumi altieni, 
Ruando rompe tal Yolta arginl e sponde, 
E c\le nei campi Ocnei II apre il lentiero, 
Ei gruai IOlcbi, e Ie biade fecoode, 
E COD Ie eoe Capaone il rrerJre intiero, 
.E coi'caai i putor porta nell'onde. 

Ariolto's Orlan. 'uriGIO, canto 40. 
Comme un "oit un torrent da haut des PirenDies, 
Menacer des yallons les nymphes conlltemees; 
Cent dips qu'on oppose a _ lots orapux, 
Soutiennent quelque temps'I00 cboc impetueux : 
Mag bieutot reny_nt _ barriere impoi_nte, 
II porte au loin If! bruit, la mort, " l'epGuYante; 
Deracioe f'D puMot ces cb_ orgueillll)lK, 
Rui bravoieot lei biYen, " qui touehoient lei 

cieux, 
Detache les rochert du pendant des montagnes, 
Et pounuit.les troapelux fuiaDt dans les campa«· 

~.. Voltaire's Heur. Chant. 6. 



LEWIS'S TRANSLATtON-
Cootelll!iJlf, who should highest cwerlo .. 
The bridse, or aooaest lay the ftlreat low ; 
TilllOII1e .trait vale unilea their watry fOree, 
ADd joins tbeir streams in one continu'd conne ; 
Tben, ocean Dear, they l.boor to divoln 
Tb.ir currents, ere they mingle with tbe brine. 
:Bold Idas issned tbro' the middle flgbt, ' 
And _y'd a torcb that Ibed • IIDOllyligbt : QIo 
The warriDr's frolic strack biB foes with fear; 
7bey Ibuon'd bissight, and left tbe p.-se clear : 
But Tydens'l lance punu'd him, .s be sped, 
Tore oft'bil belm, and pierc'd his lIIIked head. 
Supine the giant lay, the barbed spear 
Stand, fixed upon biB forehead. Round hiB ear. 
ADd temple swift tbe curling lamea arise, 
When Tydeus thua in trinmph baastiD, criea ; 
" 0 call not Argos crucl in return 
Por this thy Fun'ral pile; in quiet burn." 690 
A. the punt wolf, pleas'd witb tbe first nsay 
Of sla.gbter, flies, uncloy'li to make a prey 
01 the wbole 8oc1l. Thua rusb'd the vengelUllOD 
Of!)eneus to complete the task begun. 
Brave Aon periah'd by • well-aim'd atone; 
His aword hew'd Pholus aucfbold Chromis down. 
1'IIe IOns of MII!I'B sunk to nether night, 
Beneath his pierciug dart, whom in despite 
Of VenuI, once her patroneq, she bare : 
Mean time the matron wearies Heav'n with pray'r. 
Nor with less wrath insatiate Hemon glow., 701 
But dies the ground with purple al he goes ; 
In ev'rf quarter of the field engag'd, 
But mostly where the tbict..t combat rag'd. 
At length as on be sped, tlio' short ofb~th, 
Yet atill unwearied with the work of death ; 
He lalla on Bates, wbo addreu'd his Jwat 
To dare the tbreatened shock, nor quit their post: 
On tlw tilir youth, unknowing whence it came, 
D:lSCcod, die pole-ax witb unelTiag .im, '710 
And cleayea hi, temp., grac'd with youthFul 

charma; 
His locks divided fall npon hi, arm.. . 
'the I;riDllOn lire golh'd upward from the wound; 
Prone (alI' the cbief, and falling .pnml the 

ground. 
Polites then beneath biB falchion bow'd, 

_ And Hypani., who long uuahom had vow'cl 

. 691. A. the punt wolf) Tallo has paraphrated 
~i ... 

Come daI cbialo 0YIl eaceiatO .ieee 
Lupo tal'or, ebe furge, e Ii _nde; 
Che ae. ben del gran.entre omai ripilllMl 
Ha I' incorde voraJiue prof'onde. 
A "ido pur di aaugllO .I)co fllOr tien. 
La lingua, e'e1lugge dall.labra immDllde; 
T.I'ei lIeD gia dopo ilaaupigno Stratio . 
Della sua cnpe fame anco DOn .atio. 

Gler. Lib. canto 10. ltanza 2-

'1'16. Who long unsborn had _'d) Their let· 
ting their hair grow to • great Iengtb, and dediC'Bto 
big it to the goda, ••• esletImed a principal act of 

, religion by the ancients. 'Fbua we Clad A.claillea 
conlCCl'ated bit hair to the river Spercbiul in 
ani. to procure blmtelf and Irieud J& ..c. retarD 
IromTroy. 

"1 .. 6' ,,:-':'~ «'10.),' I •• :;tf. ""ol.tfl'l'l' ll. AXI),."'':;. 
%TIItt ..... 4"~&. "'''~ ! .. ..)~, .w.xllf'!'I'O x, .. i.,..." 
R, .,. J;""'e'X."1I/ • ..,..,... "rt" "",;.)0-... 

Their bair to Baeelnle, aIII1 the .. of U'I 
Yet neither came to drive the pelt .... ,. 
To tb_ the wanlor Hypaeaor juio'd, 
And Daant.Iu" who lain would bavedecrl1l" .. to 
'tb, nnequal cuullct; bnt the IpeR betlHew, 
Athwart bit breut; aud tbro' biB .......... j 
FroID hit tenacions grasp the baeller toR, 
And Oil ita point in seemiag ~ IIore. 
Much more bad Hamon too that day 1IdIie<'d, 
'the pow'r ... ilting: but Mi __ p;et'd 
Por ber lIl.in Greeks, ... 1 to bia wrad\ ~ 
Oenides,.-Now the god and ~eI'" 
In c:on_ mutual, wilen AIc:meDe'. -. 
Peace at hi. heart, serenely tbua bepa. 'iSO 
.. Say, faithlUllister, by what fOrt1lDeIlriY'l, 
We meet in battle? H.I the qaeea of lis .... 
Forever studioua in proIIIOtiag ill, 
nm .. d this ICheme ?-Whateftr it thy win, 
I.et that be done: mneb _I'd witlialnol 
The wrath of HNy'n, and bra ... the tlJllDll'III'" 
Dear .. my HI9IOII is, bim I di_, [lwI&1. 
II Pall .. filyoun beroes of her OWD. 
No more with thee in auy mortal's eaue 
I combat, tbo' tby faroar'd Tydeua draws '40 
011 HyUus, or shoald menace with bi, spear 
Ampbitryon; recent from the nether spbaL 
Fresb in my mind thy t'aYOOl'l 1 relain; 
Bow oft (when o'er the IpIIcious earth and mLa 
ll'OIIDl'd) that hand apheld me in the frar. 
And Jove'll own algi. gaye my arm the c1aYi! 
With me the realms of Styx thou badst expIor'4, 
Coald .AchelOn to soda acc:e8I .fI'ord. 
To thee my rank and place in Heay'D 1 0Ife, 
Ml lire, .nd more t.ban I can utter DOW. 753 
Then act thy wiD on Thebea,-to thee 1 yieW 
The .we command, and guid~nce of the &dol." 
TIIi. said, he IItrode ... y_HiII wwdt lISVI&' 
Tbe wrath of PaD.., and appease her ~ 
Her .nser past, the wonted lIIDiles retuI1I; 
The snakes subside, her eyea desist to ban. 
The warrior, coDJCi_ th.t the god retir'd, 
No more witb atrengtb mdlllNl. with ardour r.-l, 
With laint ellbrt wbirlll'Ollllll bill .-leis bIuI. 
Nor in one .trolth descrieI biB .. troa'. bIIId. ~" 
Would pride .ud Ibame penDit, be lain waal4ay: 
He blusbes to retreat, yet lean to die. 
Oeuidea urses biB retreating lee; 
And 'brandishing what 110 one elM oeaId tIuIJIr. 
Directs his arm, where 'twixt hill hehD ......... 
The joining throat .ud ueet ...... se yie\IL 
Nor err'd biB hand, but Pall .. cbote to .,... 
Tbe b.pless yoatb, and ... bit lile .. CIIf. 

'741. On Hyllus] Bynnl and Amphib'yGl_ 
hi' Ions by Omphale. . 

'7+8. Fresh in my mind tby &l'Oa"111 tk 
eightb book of the Iliad, Pall .. ml'lltious Joye's ;,. 
gratitude in not rewarding Mr for tbi" 8erTim ~~ 
had dolie biB IOn Hercules...t hit request, Shel 

distressed by the artifice of Juno. 
766, The snakes subside] Tbe ~ JIIDIllltrf 

allude to tbe _tea on Med_ .. bead, ~ 
on Jnpiter'. lillie, wbich PaJIu paeraDy ~ 
about ber. . 

• .,. 3' • ., :,.,..""" ~ Af.,eJ. ~ 
611"", ." ""rpI ,..n _"'" .... :" ......... 
'a. " r;ot, " t .. ,., ;-, I" Xf"'- 1...\' 
'lY ~. or, r.,yiltrlUflWi ",.,... ."".",. 

Jliad .. Vert 'fS 



OF THE THERAID or STATIUS. BOOK VIU. 671 
The dirt, dlweited ftoDl iti iteltili'd coune. 
JI.i. lboalder fITM'd. aDd spent in air its tbrce. '770 
A fate 10 Dear bim cbin. bi. lOul witla cIriad ; 
At OlIN bis fortitude and vigour fled : 
No more be dares proIonr th' uneqaal iight, 
But even .ietens at the bero'. light. 
Thus, when 101M bUDter'S IpeIlr basdrawn the gore 
From tbe longh forebeM uf a bristled \Ioar, 
But lisbd,. ru'd the Ildn, lIOr reach'd the brain; 
The daunted a".,e wheels around with pain, 
GrinciiDg bit tulle., or ttand, aloof' thro' fear, 
Nor tempts again the fary of bi. spear. '780 
Lon, bad brare Prothous witb unerring band 
Thalt out hi, .bMb, an~ !-.. U'd the Grecian bud: 
Tbi. Tydeul saw, and ~hing at the foe 
4ad bil ... y couner, aim'd a double blow. 
On him, as prone be tumbles on the plaina, 
Falls t~ piere'dlteed, and;while he leekltbe ",ins, 
Slamps On the lIelm, till by his feet comprest 
On bil I .. nt's face, it l'rullJ'd bil shielded breast; 
Then spouting out amidst a "pUrple tide 
The bit. allpir'd recumbent at hi. side. '790 
Thua o/Wn on tbe eloud.IQPporting crown 
0( nauru., viDe a.HI elm are both o'ertbrown,. 
A double damage to the swain: but most 
Th' 1IlI0riOUI .Im bewaill his CODlort lost; 
Nor groau. 10 IIIGCh for bit owa hapl •• fate, 
A. for the gra,. he pm ... with hia weight. 
ChorCII!INs, comrade of the aine, fonooIc 
Hi. aath·. mount, and the Castalian ImIok; 
Thoa,h oft Urania f'toIIt th' iMpflCted stan 
Forewam'd hi~deatb. and ..... him sban tbe_n: 
tlcedlLss he milles witb tbe d.ring throng, 801 
"ad, while he meditat. the fature SODg, 
Rec:omes himself a u.- of public praile; 
fbe siRen weep, fbrgetfUI of their laya. 
l\\"oll'D .ith ambitious bopee, yOlm,: At,.. t=ame 
rrom Pbocillll Cyrrba to the hId of fame. 
ro fair Ilmena from hie tender age 
~spous' d; nor did her fatller'. impious rage, 
)r ti,e· aeglected beauties of her filce, 
rhe idol f.ur one in bis eyes disgrace. 810 
~.Jr in be." tunl ,he damsel disapprovel 
ii. faultlt'SI penon; mutual were their 10. ... 
Jut I'''r furbid. their uuptials; beDee aro .. 
I"be chumpion's hatred to bia Argive files. 
ie shines tbe forelllellt in the deathful scene, 
~bd, lab'ri0S to be notic'd b,. hi. queen, 
~ow wan OD loot, and DOW with lOOlleD'd reias, 
I.nd foaming bor ... poun along thc plains. 
iis duating motber dl!Ck'd IIi, am'rous breast 
,lid (raceful shoulden witla a purple v~ 820 
fis arm!! II1Id trappinp were emhoSl'd witb gold, 
.c't he ,honld seem less glorious to behold 
"haD his fair spDUsc.-on the .. the chief rely'd, 
. nd tbe .. tern Greeks to single fight defy'd j 
·h .. ,,"cake .. t of his enemies snbdu'd, 
lntl no_ attaek'd, wbo were not tint punu'd. 
'I clllblilll.!" be bean their trophies to his train, 
,nd with bis tnIopa, ing~ioqs, herds again. 

82"7. He bean their tropbies] This passage, 
,\Cb us aD insiltht iato the anoWnt method" of 
.htiD.... We .... the lead~n advancing b(-fore 
~ir tr~ops, and making an excursion, and as soon 
, tMv bad obtained tbe spoils of the vanquisbed, 
turnin!\' to them again. If tllis passage i. at
nd.:d to, it Will cl,-a .. up man,. things ill Domer, 
,d bis imitators, which would oth"rwise ~eem 
r7 ab4l1fd_Atyt wOlllcl baYe made a pod hero 

I 

Thus the ,.oung lion in the Caspian shade, 
(~o lengtb of mane terrific yet displaY'd) 830 
Yet innocent or alangbter'd bull or ram, 
If chance he ligbts upon a straggling lamb 
Without the fold, in absence of tbe swain. 
Riots in blood, and glories in the slain. 
On Tydeul then unlmown be cast, hia eyes. 
And measwing bil valour by bi. size, 
Proudly p",.sumeato make an ellSY prey 
Of tbe slain cbief, and bear his arOlS away. 
He now bad le\"eU'd many a distant blow, 
Ere tbe brave prmce perceiv'd his puny foe: 8.1.0 
At length contemptuously be Tiew'd tb. man. 
And fbtmidably smiling, tbus began: 
.. I lee, vain fDp, too prodigal of breath, 
Tbou seekest bonour from a glorious death." 
Hc pans'd; nor ~igning to discharge a blow 
With .word 01" spesr on luch a wortbless foe, 
His arm scarce! rai,'d, a .Iender javelin threw, 
With fatal cer.aint,. the weapon flew ; 
And, as if driven with bis utmost foree, 849 
Deep io his groiu inlh:'d, tbere stopp'd its COUflle, 
Tile chief or life t\lus _ming.y bereft, 
Tbe !l"n'rous vietOr passes on, and left 
Hi. arms unt!Jul'h'd, and tbus jocoloCly Slid, 
" These suit not Man, nor thee, 0 fa"'ring maid: 
What man of coura[!e would not hlush to wear 
Sucb pudy trifleai-Nay, I_rce would dare 
Preaent them, by my conlOrt to be borne, 
Leat abe rejeet them with indignant scorn" ,
Thul spake Oenidea, &r'd with lust of fame, 
And sallies fbrth In quest of nobler game. 860 
Thaa, ,..hell the lion roams, wbere h"ifers feed, 
"And lowing beeves "ratiate o'er the me.ct, 
The roy.1 savage traTersing the plaiD 
In lullen majesty. ud sour diBdaiQ, 

in a romance. He .... one of those gentlemrn 
who go to war only to please tbe ladill8, and will: 
the beau with the hero, two characters the moat. 
inconsistent in nature, thwgb ofteO united in 
practice. Whilst, hoy.ever, we are pitying the 
rash and in·timed gallantry of thi' young mao. 
we cannot but applaud tbe rough IOldier·like be. 
haviour of Tydeus, and the blunt wit be sbow. 
on this occasion. 1 shall only obse"e farther. 
that tbis cbaracter il admirably well supported. 
and is a eufficient proof of our autbor's veia for 
satire.-The former part of this DOte helonp to 
Barthiu~. ' 

861. Thus, wben tbe lion] In order to obviate 
any obj~ctiOD that may arite to the fftquent rape. 
titi08 of siJDl1~ dra""D from the 8ame object, I 
shall trimscribe Mr. Pope" deftooee of Homer on 
that point. __ co I. it not more rea_able to 
compsre the same man al\Vays to the same ani
mal, thaD to ... him IOmetiml'S a Inn, lome. 
times 11 trt'e, and lOIIletimlfS a river? Though 
Homer speaks of the same ereatnre, be 10 diyer. 
ai&. the' circumstances and aceiclent. of the com
parilOn, that tbey allll&1I appear quit.e dift'erent. 
And to IIBy truLh, it is not 10 much the aaimal or 
tile tbing, a. the action or posture of them that 
employ. our imngination: two different animal. 
in tbe saIDe action are more like each otIIer thaD 
one and tbe same animal i. to himself iu two dif. 
ferent actionl. An.) those who, in reading Homer. 
are sbocked tb:lL 'til :llways a lil>n, may IlS well be 
angry that it is al,,·ay, a wan."' S~." b-r ua 
HOlller's Battle •• 



•• , I If .""WIJ~ ~NSLATIOl" : . : :'. t: 
Spares the weak 1IenI, and enUiaJ out. ~Ir bead, Each CJt!aer abee8t, ............ . 
Some kmI1y ImJt' arrests ana .. y.liim dUd. . In 'I0tes that em~ u.e.bqn!aa..... .. 
Mf'IIliICed, nat'ftinC to Ole dying mel. Teara makP.II W'Y. the c-. __ __ 
Of Aty., -""1\11 to }Jis mcue fties ; Her .ileuce lirIt, and diu .. _1Iimi*J .... r 
And lut b1i sl'eedlJ ,hoold flag, deeeits 1i,I. ear, ' •• o lister ! wbatdehldi • .-.IIl .... 
Alld bounds impetuoUs. thm'tbe I'Ilnk_ ot"ar. 8'10 400 mOck the _y,f'aitA eI __ It ~I 
Th' Areadil1l ~uty,. acJVIUIC'd to llbip die .Iain i Wben ...... in d __ ...... ,. "JI'~' 
Nor did the 'l'fIebans laboar to ""train, 'Befo"! our Q'u, di.u.ot. .. i. tAIe_ a 
Till bra~ Menll'Ceus tbul :-" 0 roul disgrace. And Ileep P lIIarll.·d.lt, C&JIe& for· ........ &. 
To boa.ated Cadmns! 0 degen'rnte race! My fancllabour'd Ifi&b tat .......... . 
Shall forei,n At~1 gain des,,"',l applauee Of nuptial .. wbicb. ill ,... .... __ ..... 
By Dobly bleeding in QIlotber's ('ause, Nor cnter'd iu.IllY·PIIOIIt ~ 8&0 
While we di!<"lint' the da_rer 01 tbe. day, The bridear_ too 1UIl-.p&laer .. _ ...... 
And ,,"Haren, wives. and all that'~ dear betray?" 9<"arce. U4J'fIl ia pBIIIOGl .0 ......... 1_ 
F.aeh ten4er ("nre re,.iv·d, tbe troops arise. I asw him, wbeo GlY ~"'P~'" 
Sballlt' In theIr breasts, alld Rnger in \heir '11'.1. 880 At coun.-But 100II tile IIitt'ri .. -.e ........ .. 
Meanwbila the Tbehan prin(~8. a pair The fi .... ~1I·d . ...w.aI' I ........ . 
Alikp in lIIanne~s. and supremeli Cair, And GIlle •• and P ........ .tiN, .... ..., 
Retirhig to tlleir chambers. !dye a vent My lIIoth ... fOU_·d.&II~ _ida....,. ..... t. ." 

To mutual (!fie', and mutQllI discontent: And -"Ja at-.ID,1.'-11 ............. i ..... . 
Nor do they weep the presl'ftt ills of fate, What IIUlIlqt~ ... 111...... .......... .) 
But from the ear\je~t Era of their staCe . I tear not •. 'I'bU • .QIIr __ ... _..... , ... ,., 

Seek DlStter of complaint; one mourn. her aire, While the f .............. -.,........ 4 
And one tbe mother-queen's ince,tuoUl fire; FratIIrael co~"J .......... .-..w' ..... , J: 
Tbis weep. ber abseut brother's baneful sbm, While tbu eacI1 otll!lf·.·_ .................. \ 
The IIIOnareh tbat, but both detest the wan. 890 A .acWo. _lIIt_ d.u ...... n _"" .... t:,. 
TMir VOWISUSpended by an equal love, . An~"'~1a~ ....... ( ..... NII.-.aR,."... ..... "" 
Tbey fbnd1y pity wllolll they cau't appro.,.,. By toll and J_. ~ld~, ... '. ~ 
And donbt, wbom they had rather have prevail: Life', ~ .... ,...~... .,~' 
At lencth the favoar'd nile Iinb tile lCaleo One ...... Mild 8clia'd ....... __ '" ' 
1'11111 PandioDi .. birdJ. wh811 t.bey repi. And biB ~ ...... hhaAl .... _ ...... ' 
Their native clime iu winCe"1 drpuy fIIi&n. . . Bi.INIJuW -* d ... ....,..,. ....... ... 
Pereh'd on tbeir Uestl, ip plain\iye acceP&II.teJl. Jooa .... t the killi .. ,..;_.,...., •• '!'" • ~ . 
ADd bear ... bat variou» eccill«:ata boW. . ,,, AII4.reJIIbIMttr cNN ..... ~ltdlb •. 

. This he requ .... tI!at.wie!t -dll-f.Wiat . • . 
8'1'. 0 foul c1i'If,IICe] .Thi.l.litdt .•• ~ And Jaat. ..... 1IIl -................... • I' 

of Menll!CelJl to bie IOJdie~' ... eaoe cOllCile Ber nU¥.&oDa. .,pa.._~ .. ""III*«' 
and pitby. A Joi!I8U ...... t:bia.J.~ Onhi.paleli ... :aIl ......... _........." 
wourd have beeP"..., ab ...... Ha ....... all . The IeI'ftIIt .. briek, ..... iIIIa_i ........ II • 
tbat ... wan~. IUId IIIIlWIII bUt..wW be..w. ¢OD~""":."""" b I ..... \ 
It il something likll taat. GDmp ....... ve~_pe The queen .......... Ih' ....... ...,. ....... I 
of the great Gu.taya ... ·' £oDIc,)'II! e&.~e '-'110 •• ; . COIIItrainl ber tit .... ·tbil-laMI, 't. " ... 
eitber fell t~. or \b.,·lI feI& fOu. '-U it 18- Thrice at. h,r .... -..,ilta,.Wa ~~ 1 • 
• arked ot &mrr, t.bat IaiB 10,,_ erMioal.. And thrice .illk .......... tIlpiltufWJ: • 
such al.·ere delivered in the beat of battle, a On her, tile li(IIIl·.f IIaa-ftIa 110"'~ 
fault whicb Done ca,a aocuBC our .uthor of witboat Be feasts hi.~ .. _.t~~~ .. · , 
manifeat Il\Inltice. . " • '. No pIll'8llts near to rear the aacred pyre. 

891. ThefT yowa' suspendedl .' :nils reCall to NorfraDtie lDetAw. GII-..a..,IUrf';ta!l '. 
my ft'IIIembrance four beautiful Iinel from Seneca To,.r .th· UIIgqW'uL~ _..., ,,1 \. , 
tbe tragedian ....... ill biB 'nlellaII, iabodu_ To ~1lIl hiletJlIfIqIIi ......... ri.-,.c:I· ; .•.•. 
Joe,lta lpeaki., ... feU ... I The .... au oue.,..... .. at ...... 'w ..... ...... 
'. . CIOIIBSeacbwo1l,lld .. and ........... ·..,._ 

Ulralllque quamvis diligam .ft'ectu Jlllri, Meanwhile Bellona.wak.d .... .....,,,.,. .y' .. , 
2uo cauaa melior BOl'Iqlle dt'terior tradit, And tUI'II'd the ~'" fora .. qf ........ : 
Jnelinat animuI, IClllper infirmo raveP. She eha ... ·d .......... .oth« ........ _. : 
Mieerollllagil fortllu conciliat sui.. Heap.d.in.a ................. llI_.,.~. ' 

Tboup, by the by, the poet _. to contradict AI if tile tuiI 01 Opt ""'~"' .. n. 
wbat he aaid before. viz. that Antigone preferred Much .trOrk of cIeath ...war to be doIR. 
Polynices iD ber elteem. 

895. Th. PaodioDian bird., when] Sq.tia. i. 
ant the iret poet who hal likened the chattering 
of women to the cbirpins of bird.. Vir,pl in bia 
.JEneid colllparee the loquaciou. Jublma to one of 
thelll. 

Nigra velut lIIagnu dOlllini com diviti. IlE!dH 
PenoIat, It penni. alta atria lustrat birundo. 
Pahala JIIIna legeDI, nidiaque loquacibul esc8S : 
Et nUllc pnrtieibua vDenis, nunc humida cif<'tlm 
Stagna lOut. . Lib. 12. 1'er. 473. 

9iS. While thul] This deseriptiaa of tIoe 
di.tresI of tbe t_ 101'_ ie bey"" au IDe __ 
lIIiums that call be given it; tMaP &he pi • 
Ismene on tlli. oceuiou i, DOt so out.,.~ • 
if .he had not bem prepared for it by • pre1'_ 
dream. The dying warrior is very artftilly iar
d!lced. his ("ondition and appea~ are-r 
plctnresque, and the e&cts of IIi. ,ioleat passi.x> 
finely iaia,ined, tbourb at tile __ time",! 
natuNl. 



OF DIE THEBAID OF Sl'AnUS. BOOk VDt. 
IIIIt TJ1Ieut Ihl_ tile molt, tho', lore to -D4I. A patel'lll IhPlter to UIe C!Onrd tillw. 
P.rtheaopeul deal. hi' .balb around, AI .. hen tbe shepherdl, ptll'rin, I •• rI.,. 
Tho' terre Hippomedo. Im)Wls bis hOl'le Attempt to driq the aiptJ, wuIf __ , ; 
'fhro' the p'd w.r, and CfIIIbea lIIan, a COrR, 96U The prowlinS laqp, heedftal 01 hie PI'eJ. 
And eapaDl!lJl' jayelin will~ It. Bigbt, Punnea that only, lIor attaeka hla Ibn, 
"rar diatin",itb'd ia the nakl or light, WbOll<! clllbs and ltoaa .noo, bim .. be peL 
Hia ... the .,: lleft)re him tretllblior aies Thol TydeOI diareprdll th' ill"';or crowd, 
Th. Tb_n hir4, .. thu aluud be eriea : .lad Yengeanceon tbeirguilty monarch YOW". 1011>, 
• "'by tIlll retreat, when aDre,enr'd remaiD Yet, acorniDg oppGIIllioll ill the e"-, 
"our y.Ii.Dt comrallis, late in ambo5b Ilaia l He strock t\le daring ThOll In his face ; 
IIeboid the IDDD, b, wbom a10De they bled: A wcll-aiQl'd ckrt Deilochus errata, 
Bebold •• ad wreak on hi. devoted b_ ADd I,ll ill point deep-buried iu bil brea. : 
Your wrath eolJec\ed.-Can ,e thul IUI'f'SO Pierc'd in the lide, then Cioniul bit the groaDd. 
I'he ella_ or .. ar,and It-re the p!'fllent roe? 970 .lad atem HippotUea, froPlwhoae .. ide woud 
Is there .... D whom thll .. ide ..... ting ltee! The bowell guah'd.-Fnll belmets oft be Illi_ 
g .. WI'OIIJ'd, tbr yenpaDC8 let him here 'ppeal. In air, .nd to the trunk reat_ hil limba. 
K •• b, m,lOUl it gri .. _ me, th.t CODteat And _ the prince, nn .. eery'd ,et with toill, 
"itIt ., death., IIIJ COlIne I back .. ard bellt Block'd bjmaelr up .. ith c.rca. aadIpOUI: loao 
To I1ir MJWna.-FI, then, but thll da, With !tim alone die circlinl boat. eopp, 
n. proud ... rper for ,oar Bight .an pa,." The langle object of their minUe rar' 
hlft' 11M he lpole, wben Oil tbe left be 1.,,'4 Part glitter on the lunace or hil Ikln, 
n. kiIII eoa.,ica_ for hil ,lum, prille, Pan frpatrat.e fall, .nd part .re ludg'd within I 
laO,I .. bI. routed Iorces.-At the yiew . Some Palla. p1uckl .... ,. Hil tarp .ppeara 
.... liIIdIi., hero to th' 4:DOIIUII" Bew. 980 AD iron groye, tbiek set with gleamy I.,...... 
II ....... the ""al ..,Ie ..,nIlP NC! crest i. extaot '; tbro' tbe bri.tlinl hide "Ida IW'Ift cIaoeDt, and ahadeI him "itll hi, will.,. His naked back and ,,"oulclera are ¥acry'd : 
ft ....... - .. 0 .,..rch, Itudioul or t.Iie ri,bt, And M ..... wbich on hia ca~ue depietur'd Ata, 
..... we .... 1aIr1, by ApoIlo'l li,bt f Fell glf, • ,ioyle .. omell or bll fate. 1090 
[)r ...... tIIOD nlba' trait th, worthl". I"" The abi"er'd brul into hil bod, pent, [Ieut 
,. nfaId .ntI all\blltcaCles, tban opeD 5trit'e f" Wrought him luch paiD .1 might blye made re. 
r. ail t ........ tJraat _gilt replie., The bnypt be.rt, .. ben 10 I a stroke detct'lldl, 
ht lit ...... apear loud .. bluing Sie.. And from tbe go_ hil lIIuhing griacJen rendI, 
Chat'J'tI wltll .. annei'. Rapid wal ill force; Hil brea¢ i. delatd witb a title or IOn, 
he ...,..,. the period of Ililurioul CO_ 990 With duat embrowa'd, while each dilated pore 
~ In, It ~ nd whirll bi. own In copionl drop' penphea.-"'_'d he lQrYey'd 
" ............ yipar aatil then uolmown. Hit band. applaiMiu.; and the martia/ _id, 
twill ,....,. the linee, aad promil'd in ill 81gbt Who o'er ber eyet the .p.-din ... ia tlirew, 
r. pat aD'" to the dettruetivelrht. AI to her lire fa his behall.he.... JOfO 
..... ftry"rt., ... of either pert, beat BQt lflii, aD IIben jdliD NIl the wind, 
n.It ., ......... It, IIIIlrioua fbr tb' enat; Alid "'Y., .. ith .npr obl'l'd, tilt eto.d. bebind. 
tat Iw •• brother the flrll .... pftll!rY'd Lon, w .. the aathor 01 tile dIM IlUkDOWD~ 
ltooele&. .&.we theju'.in ... eml Great Menalip,., fbr he dant!lOt owa: 
1'0 PhJesyu. Idl .. ain. whefe 'addIt the prell ,At length the foeti anti_I,. joJ dl.t,pl.,.'. 
If. teI".-wltll.,..al bcIinonr Iud neeeas. 1000 The .apior, herdi .. ift hi,lfOOp. 1Ietnf'~ 
....... pow_, th' Altoliin draw. hll ,word, 
.......... !lilt ... 1"'0 UIIII at'o"' 1019 .• 1141 _ tile '"*"1 "he _pammonl· 

..". 1tat,.,deaI 1111 ... the most] Tbt plC'oo 
.. fill T, __ I. tbe ft»lIowing "_ i. nry el •• 
......, _... A, hit fata is _r at haod, tbe 
............. to male him ,ait the ltage with 
_ .... Immortalise him In hil _.. Ae. 
.. ..-" .W, king lbe Jut _ he il to • .,. 
_r u.. .. il ..... ill wltb the greatelt pompi 
ad lest tbela lhoald be a., doubt of hll IU.
iority • .a. NtiDl 1Ieeo compared to tile king 
, bPaate, ... i',.,......ted by die e.gle, king or .rd.. TIle poet, bJ tbi. Ir.Amulatiou or limil ... 
.*'- oar ideal of W. bero much hip,r tban .1\, 
imp1e deleription C.D rearb, 

PSI. A, on ..... D] 'fhil comparilOn il "'err 
,,"u~l)' copied from Humer, •• m., be _n 
rO>1n tbe cin:umstance of the thadOWiDg of tbe 
31;1,,'1 win,.. 

., t h .. 8\l'0III eagle from bil .iry beight, , 
"hu lD.rb the I .. ao,' or eraDlS' embodied. alibi, 
.t00,,1 do .. n impetDOU', .. they lisbt tIr food, 
~ad IlcIopiDlt auluala "iUl hie .. iOII tbe Good.' 

P!IpC'llIi". 
J.'" Sll. 

Bc_a il hi .... the ... pIIpt ill tile list" 
book or Lgeu'1 -..ua; 
JIIU11l tots p~Jt 1ft01ea, iIhftn ... ni. te1a. 
--PuRis ctehril _t letibu ambo, 
JU .alee tnp;ments _e COftItI ..... pernmnt ' 
T_pon: aec qqioqoalll PHi, ... ita/ibul ohatat 
Jam pater ltalltea in summil OI5ibol baatu. 
--.... -IStat Oon &agilis pro C ... re muraa, 
PO~Pf:,QIIlque tepet : jam pecton non legit annis:. 
Ac nritua cred! cJypeo, l.vIlIIue neuse, 
Aut culpa yixi .. e IU. Don "u1nera beUi 
Sollie obit, deasamque ferenl in pectore IIJIYam, 
Tum gradibus fe,.is, in quelD c.det, eJigit buatem. 

1041. But _, on uhmj.yIIiD] These Tenel 
are imitated from Virgil. ' 
Has inter Toce., mpdia inter tali. yerba, 
Ecce yiro Itridt'ns alis allapla •• gitt. eat: 
Ine~rtum qua pul_ manll, quo torbiQII adactl!>; 
lIail tanlam Rntnlis laudem, t.Sq_, DP.\IIIUJo 
A ttq\erit: Pftna est iOligni. Jlori. f.cti, 
Nee leIIe ..t:a .. j.ctayit vuhlere q»ilquam. 

lEneid, Lib. 19. "81. S~~ 
,,~ 



LEWIS'S TRANSLATION 
For ,the piere·d .hero, no", no longer lteel'd 
.pinst the gro .... ing anguish, loos'd his shield, 
.nd bent beneatb the .. ound. Tbit _. the 

Greeks 
,.ush to his aid .. ith groanl, nor manly shriets : 
The IOnl of Cadmus, smiling at their grM!f. l051 
With .houts triumphant intercept reliel: 
The chief, inspecting clo .. the ad .. _ side, 
THe marksmall, lurkin~ in the crowd, espy'd, 
Collects hi. whole remain. of life aud strength, 
.tnd throw .... weapon of enormous length, 
Which neighb'ring Hoplensga .. e, nor la\"e in vain: 
Porth .pouts the blood, extorted by the strain. 
:By furce hi •• ad companion. dratr bim thence, 
(While yet unconscioul of hil Impoten~e) 1060 
'then bear h 1111 to the morgin of the Seld, 
Hi, sides supported in a douhle .hielcl ; 
~tId proPiise, be shall quickly re-engage, 
Wben strength shali ~lId his undaunted rage. 
:But be hill1Belf perceivel his failiug breatb, 
And lIhudd'rin!{ f'..the chilling hand of deatb, 
Reclines on earth, and cries ...... " I die in peace; 
Jut pity me, 0 800B of Certile Greece! 
I ask you not these relit:. to con .. ey 

While be remarb the rest1etI balls cI ~"t. 
That -.bt and muuo'd a1tenaat.ely the light. 
Couteoted ~ow. bit 'Wrath bepa to -. 
Aud tbe fierce .. rrior bad expir'd i. pace. 
But the f.Uleud a thou~bt of .. e.....- brU. 
Uuworthy of biml81f, and of the dead. 1100 
Mean .. bile, ber llire unmov'd, TritoAia-. 
To crown ber hero .. itb immortal fame • 
But, "ben she .... biB jaws besprinkled 0'« 
With lpatter'd brain., aDd ting'd .. ith limg pre. 
Whillt hil imploring friend. attempt in nm 
To calm his fury, and bi, nee reatnm: 
Again, recoilin(( from the Ioat~ Yiew. 
The lCulptur'd target o'~ ber face me th.- • 
And, bet aft'ection chaDg'd to sndden bate, 
Resign'd Oeuides to tbe .. iII of fate: 1111 
But, ere ahe"join'd the .. aate of the ..... 
Purg'd iI} Dy8lOl ber QDbaIIow'c1 eya. 

-
BOOK IlL 

~ • .tuu ...... 
'fo Argos, or tbe _t of regal ... ay, 
Regardless pf my body's future doom, 
Nor anl<ioul for the honours of the tomb. 

lO.,O The ThebaDl, Ipi!'ited up by Eteocles to ~ 
tbe insult o8'ered to Menalippus's bod,.. .
the fight with great ...mour, Polpicea, ........ 

Curat are the brittle limbs, whiC'h tt.u.,resert 
The 8Oul, when mOlt their strength they should 
All l solicit farther is the bl!ad [uer&. 
Of Mellalippu8; for my j ... ·lill sped, . 
And 8tretch'd, I trust, the dalltard on the plalnl: 
Then haste, Hippomt'CIon, if Rught remain. 
Of Argive blood; Bnd thou, Arcadian youth, 
In praill(' of wholll fome e'en detracts from truth : 
po, .. aliallt Capanelll, thy country'8 bOB8t, 1081 
And now the JrelIte&t of th' Argolic host." 
All mov'd; but Capalletl' arr"·". the firat, . 
Where breathillJ yet he laY, deform'd with dUlt, 
And took hrm t.n his .!Iouldera. ))o1!" his bac~ 
Flo ... the wlnm bloucl, and lea .. es a cnmlon tl'8!:k, 
8uc:h look'd Alcide-., when in times of yore 
He enter'd Argus with the captive boar. 
O'ercome witb joy alld allger, Tydeus tries 
To rai,·· him..elf, alld meets with eager eye 1090 
The deathful object, pleas'd BI he 6u,,"ey'd 
Hi. OWII condition hI hi. tile'. pourtray'd. 

. 'l'he IItlYer'd bead impatient b" demand., 
And ,rasp. with fer\'IIDr in hi' trembling bandl, 

106i1. Hill lides] The ancientl were .out to 
f:arry their g!!ut'ral ... ho fell in battle PD a Ibi,,1d j" 
as .. e learn from Virgil, Iiook 10. 
_At socii multo gemitu, lacrymiaque, 
Impositnm scuto referunt Pallanta fr!Iqqente •• 

Again, ~ .0. 
At Lan.um lOCii ennimum _D~ arm~.ferebant. 

The ItI~i\lg a sbield iu combat wallooked upon a. 
the greate~t disgrace that could befall a ml!D : 

:recum Philirpoe Et celerem fugam 
Sen.i, relict!l non beDe parmuli, 

flBY' Horuce: hence tbe boos _ying of the 
IipaNn lady, when abe ~ave her IOn a .biflld ; 
Aut cam iIIo, aut in iIIo; i. s. .. Bither ... tum 
wilh it, or upon it. "-Part of tbi. note beloulIJ 
an Berllart1ul. • 

fOOS, ". acver'cl beadl We are nw come to 

tbat remarkable action of Tyd_ .-hicb 10 mllC!l 
oft't'llded Mr. Pope, tbat, iu .. indicaliug ..... 
of Homer, where Acbilles lI'"iabes be co1l1d eat w 
Besh of· Hector, be say.. •• How-eyer. this it 
mach more tolefalll" tben a passage in tbe r.
baid of Statius, wbere Tydeus, in the yay ~ 
of death, is represeuted as gnawing the lind '" 
hi. enemy ...... But, .. ith deference to &be ~~ 
of that ,reat man, I mQ&t ~ Iea"e to o&r 
something iu my author'. defence, which 1 sIIaI 
lea"e the reader to canllider. 
• First, With rel~t to the fact takeft abIohIIeIy. 
.nd in itself, the poet does not recite it as nitty
of imitation, or praise biB bero for the )Jftp$a
tion of it; but expresses his abbon-eace rA it, ... 
informs us, that Tisiphone IlUJltited it to 'J)IlIaI. 
and that Pallas bforaelf, his llanl:h parr-. 
.... 10 du.,usted as utterly to delert him: u
are lIireum.tances that au8icient17 ........ &lie 
)lOIIt from the cenBDre of making Ilia 6mIuriIa 
cbaracter 10 mon~trou"y brutisb .ad iDI1_ 

Secondly, If we COIIAide!' it comparatively, _ 
must observe, that the will and inteutioa, wIUdt 
ollly render moral actionl MllpebIe, _ Iio& 
gme both io .chilles and Tyden!l. The ror
wishes he could eat hi. enemy's leah, tile latta" 
does it; 10 that the only di5-reDee is. that ~ 
deus had a better appetite, aud lea ...... Ie 
h\llll8lllle&h tha~ AchiUes. 

Lastly, If it is really a fault, the CHI" '. 
of it was owing- to the elliravappt YaIftaII:iea 
that StatiUl bad fur JIolllf'r, as it is ..... tly 
iQlit,ated from the aboye.mentioaecl ~"" ill 
the Diad: 10 that the origiDaI ~ will .ua 
be chargeable 00 that great author. 

11!i. Dy __ ] 'I a ri .. t'I" of Elysium. ~ 
the poet term. gniltlcsa, heeaule it ..us pill-
1-, i. s. pari&s, It is ~ to SIJx. • 
atream of Hell; and calmI in GIMt ...... 
from AwIf, that il to "y, aoIDtiOll, bec._ ~ 
aftea' the aoIution of their ~ boItds. .. 
ecend to thOle Ie,d.. . 



or THE THEBAID or STATltJ8. 'BOOK IX.' 
_ ,"ttl ,rief for the death of Tyd .... 
1a00 ... tl very pathetical I, OVo!l' him. Hippomc. 
do.1 OPpo5el tbe eoem,'s ouset with unpara\.. 
lelrd fortitude. Lycul wounds him. He i. 
u.i.ted by A1COD, aud kills Mopsul, Polites, 
• ad maD, othen of DOte. The fury Tilipbone 
tlraw. him olf from attaeking the Thebans by 
• fal.e iuiauation of Ad .... tna·. beinl taken 
prililner. In the mean time the Grecians are 
wonted, .... the body of Tydcus i. wreatecl 
from tbem: HippomedoD returnl to the eom
bal, pon_ them into the river, and after a 
Ira\. llauJhter of them, i. oppoaed' b, the lod 
dthe Itream bimeelf, aJMI heiag cut on abore, 
it OYI!I")IDW8I'ed by their numbe\'ll, aad alain, 
DDtwithilaDdiDg Juno .. interposition with Jupi
ler ia hi, behalf. Partheaopeu tIleD lipaliza 
himself by hia feau of archery, IUId ia pre
ItDted b, Diana with a let of poiIcmed arrows. 
Sbe lOIicitl Apollo in hie faYour, but to DO po ... 
pose. Be il .ear beiul Blain by Ampbiou, but 
tbe goddeal anti Dorceul rescue him. At length 
DIyss, at the inltiption of Mars, llay. him, 
aDd is kiUal himself b, an invisible agent, IUppo. to be Diana benelf. The young A.rca
dian, jult at the point of death, gives bis Inlt 
eommanda to Doreens, with which the book 
coucladea. 

!'HI brutal rage 01 bloody TydeaB 6rea 
:Ii. rues, aud tb' ardour of revcnge inspil'e8. 
~'en his 0_'0 Grecians less deplore hiB fate, 
Iud blame his fury and excess of bate. 
liars too, severest on th' embattled mead. 
I~OIC repreleuu disgllsted at the dero, 
¥I..t time, a vig'rous agent in the war, 
)'tr hll .. of Ilain he drove hi. rattling car, 
ro dire a ICene tbe . god could not survey, 
lut tllm'd hi. Itet!da, and mealur'd back the w.y. 
:0 pDuisb, then, the injury snstain'd 11 
1, l\fenalippnB, on bit corse propban'd 
:be Theban yonth ",itb wrath rekindled rille. 
'rom man to man th'infectious venllt!llMe lie., 
b if !IOIJIe foe their sires should disintomb, 
~Dd their rnnainl a prey to monsters doom. 
~p monarcb fan. the fire, and thus bespeaka : 
Wbo now will favour, IUId account the Greeks 

,I men ?-Behold, with anal lupply'd no more 
ldY ply thcir teeth, and lap the Theban go ..... !W 
." do we not with Lybiall lions figbt, 
rllh "uman art opposing .ava,e miptP 
re T)'deuI, as a lellitive ill death, 
'Pt-din,; on hostile Besh resi(nll hi. breath. 
nth fire and .word contented we engage; 
'heir want of _pons i. Illpply'd by rap. 
.tfininlf cruelty, full in tllfo view 
tI Joye," tbiB impious track may they punQII, 

J. The bratalragel The poet, forew.eing .. it 
ere, tha' he Ihoukl offeud the delicacy of tbe 
'il;", by this narrati'"f". _ms in thiJ pauap to 
.... I'lrdeavoII ..... &0 obviate tbe censure, and as
Ire the readrr, that be did not prnpoA this 
:'lion of hi. hero al worthy of imitation, but 
~i ... thp. reverse :-",ith a view to thi., he re
reM"lIto. Mara expl"I!IISiag hie abhorrence of it in 
It! .trou"eat mallllH, and introduces Stenel .. 
,kin( adY8IItap of this act 01 brutalily, to rally 
• T ...... to &be eiwp. 

Yet truly they the prophet" ena lNrmoan, 
Aad CIlOt! the land for miaehiefa nOt iu OWDo" se 
In words like thelle the king harangu'd aloud, 
Add vainlyatalk'd before tb' obsequious crowd. 
In all an equ~ fllry burna, to gain 
The spoils and hated cone'of Tydeua Ilai •• 
Thul {owll obscene han, o'er the liqll. _" 
When £rum afar the wafting gala COIlYey 
The seent of bod.,. tbat unbllried lie,. 
And taint the tbick'niag etber._As they 8y, 
With Bapping pinious all tbe Ikies retODnd: 
The iell8r birds retire, aiM! quit their groaad. 40 
Fame 8iea from man to man, from band to band. 
And spreadavague murmllno'erthe TbebaillandJ 
More IWift than wont; ahe plies her .. hie wblg&, 
Whell woeful tidings to lOme ''"fetch abe briDp. 
To trembling Polynicea nOw she bean 
1lIe dismal MWI, aad thandera In hm ean. 
Hie teen coageltl'd, all petri8ed with grief 
He .tands, and for a time witbholda belief. 
For hi. IUpeftor yaIour, 10 weD koown, 
Porbids him to believe tile chief o'erthrown I 60 
But when a I'reah report pronounc'd him dead. 
A cloud of grief hie eye. and mind o'enpread ; 
All circnlation cea,illl in hie veinl, 
He faints, Ite fall' I hi' arml bestrew tha pIai .... 
His tean now plh forth at the lallt e.ort, 
Aad the bright grqvea hil fallin, !Jhield aupporlo. 
Lonel, be walb amidlt a circlin~ throug, 
And w:arcely draga his falt'riPI kneel along, 
And cumbrous spear, .. though he waa depreat 
Witla couutlels "ollnda, and pain'd above the JWt. 
The breathless hero by hi. comrades Ihpwn, 61 
Who the aad prince attend with many a rr-. 
He grovell o'er the cone, (while from hie eyn 
The teen rull copiODB) and despoading cries: 
.. 0 Tydens, bope of an my warlike toil I, 
Prop of my caDle, and partner of my spo.ils ! 
II thil the recompense I sbou1d bestow, 
Are these the thanb which to my frieud I 0 .... 
That in my ligbt I anft'er thee to lie 
Unwept and ba .. e beneath a foreign Ikyl .,0 
In exile now far worse than ~ I rove, 
Depriv'd ill thee of more than brother'. love. 
Nor _k 1 DOW the crown by lot decreed, 
And BUllied tbrone to whieh I .hould BUcceed a 
Little I ,n.e the bIIdgea or command, 
And sceptre, which I take aQt from thy hand. 

:l5. Tbna foWl. obscene] Milton h.. • noble 
simile ccmeeivri in the gennine spirit 01 thia 
author: 

As when a Iloct 
Of rav'noDII fowl, though many a lea,lle remote. 
Agaiust the day of battle, to a field . 
Where armies lie incamp'd, cOBle 8ying, lur'd 
With sceut Qf living carcaaea, de.igu'd 
For death the fenowillg day, in bloody figbt. 

Par, Loal, book 10. v. 973. 

68. 0 Tydeas] The .. re8ectiona of Po1Ylli~ 
on the deatb of Tydcus are very manly aad pa
thetic; the, display a dignity of BOul, a disin
terestedneNl.of friendship, and an ovel80wlDg of" 
gratitudf", that il rarely to be (ound iu the breast 
of tbe ambitio"s; and I doubt aot, (,ut readers o( 
the aame delicate mould .. the lpeakrr here 
Hems to be, will meet with a great deal of enter
taiament in the pcruaaI of thi, malterll Oratiollo 



. . . ..... LIWln 'l'BANSLNI'IQlf :., 
Stand oft', y •. ""';OTl, and to lIle.to. 
RtIlIign the "btI....cIae fortu .. ill my OWl!. 
)1'0 10D_ JIO .... yow II ........ 4IIIIplcly, 
Har; ia pulIII" of veDpaDClt IItiII deetroy. 
Wllat ~, prpof of lIIIIIice OIiD fOIl sitre, 
0.- ho .. oap J ato!Je •• wbit. I awn!'., 
For ~1fri4",,-tb i.....o ku."Ooooeciou pi,bt, 
Jle8)JD yi\JI· .... ife,. bI&t cJOIin, with delisbt I' 
t) ArgOl" 4IeueIt to tbe pds-bcwe. 
AQIi "bO&t-Jjv?tiwQlU\, the pledp or Iutiag love ! 
Ob L .lledet.thou (wllile mJ life .... i. thy ha,ud) 
Strelch'd "1IDpit-y'el on _ foreign Itrapd I ' 
Yet ... ~tebief. thoudldat.dopt my caQle, 

, .... truliN8 Joove _l1li hojIpitabie !jaws, to 
Repair to Thdtes,wbenc, lIOIIe lJOuki have ntum'd 
La, bravp • .....sd Itrong tile lame Qf frieoiIIbip 

,blll'D·... ' ' , 
Feme bath elea ... or Th __ oeuId *0 btu&, 
And TeIa_D" N!HIrD in tIIi.e i. bt. 
How- obaB,.d th, fonIIl l1li I .. bat I dif'reDt elr I 
Bat .. ,., wbaU'oacIe oaU .... t employ my caM ~ 
Bo .. "1 HQIw &be Thebaa blood from tbiae , 
ADd in.tb, . .s.tb wbat ...... did eomlli .. ? 
Full -.Ill _,' t.hiI eftTi_ lO'fe demIed. ; 
AM Nan wK1i.n biejMelia Wp'd tM deed." 100 
He .,.he, .nd ..... Jritll his tell" aw.y 
Tbe ca. ot\b ..... ' .. tAle ..... I.y; 
A.Dd e~.,. iettuc"'JIIII·4. thu eri .. IUJlIIt' : 
" COu!d'IIHbOu, tMis far..., ja. _ ... PII--• 
.And btjll/N!eatobeil'-TbIHllid, witbwoe~ 
He IMN",'be,pa~ed~to biB __ 
Hi. "' .... fri~ .,.train'4i hil dariIIr baa'" 
While ..... ·toOClld ... bil ....... repri .... -. 
ADd 1M&II .. ·hil,-n. moI.iDg ill lIillIIiIId ' , 
The tarD. o(,_ •. 1UId *hIIt tbe _teadotla.'d. HO 
Thea.irom tbe....uolHo.'d eol'lll, ..... lIiQb ....., 

. nill."e 0(. cI_tb. _ bitteru_ of w .. . 
Jle sQalUbe ,outO; and,' wlsiIIUlil .... OIdI~ 
A .............. _atbeI ........ * .wofd., • 
Such o'er tbf~ftaitb·416eY ~_-c_ftIIIocl!lld) : 
The bQ)l~i",,"l."paD'.'" 1M; , 
Part of tba ,Alke .. bia.blM.lIet!k be ........ ' 
AI,Id,.rtUle.wailt,i .............. g. ...... 
.iut "'" I tbe eo .. ., of:,aUbe T.bebaD .... , . 
fir'd ~lu..t.beirrbiefJ."". aad ..... d, J~O 

" (,,' i, • t: 1'-1' "1 • 

- tri.: 'StaqCl 9ft'.' J~ \V.~rit1" Thip' ~ti9n. 
, which prove'slbe gre~t couragE! cit' PoIYDic~.; h" 

been cen~urdd in Achilles. II • lJIar.!' !If the qc.. 
molt iasbn~8' imd fool-lt.rdine8ll; yet it i •. ,... 
marl<obll', that Vi~i1' .nd Milton ••• well .. o'lr 
authorl bave im.itated it from. Homer. 

,,_.. d' , I At pill' JJ!bl!alr """,tram teD ebat mermem ' 
N"~CllPiIe,. at .. _ 1004 cl.1Il01'8 .~bat. I 
~ lP~ilt~ '4!11"8·iKarepen. c&iaeontia sargitj~ 

. 0 \lO~te itall .. tam jam fOlldu~ !If' 01!I1lIII i 
(Alppp';'t_ ••. mibij .. __ aoli;. 
Xe.iuilct,tltIJ_ •• f!nteIDet..-·. " : 

, " ,' .. :. '.&Deid, L."" I 
1·1.~,~I;fh ~i~r ~',,~a~nlsb'cn . 'Tb~.hilltofi).18 

J,ealltj/itl simile Wlis taKell from Qp8 111 Ule 13th 
. book ~f.)l oizlet~~ ~lilld ': 

• A).).' ::",.f ,.; dlOi ~ ol ..... n'l'~' .:,o'l'fll'l , 
'I .. '" 3'tJ1A-'Ir l'yP'!'1i'l'.or ........ Oy, ..... ll·.teO ~" . 
npll"'Yoi~,; Xlfl.rJlf" fl1o),U' 4 ... " ........ It,..,. " 
IT": ,..i, ... (IIyN"-' lilt .... ,.. .. , "ril' -
"l."';",,_r1.IIP;'I''''' .. ,lf,.,. .. I,,",~. V.706. 

~ . . .,. 

1.91. ''WboSt!, JI~ •• rI~t 11M ~l 
This d'istilletJoa or stm DII!i- pro.-- ..... .. 
pear laperililOG8 'to *«1 one "he eo ......... ~ 
nlour tempet'ld with jlredeaee'''''' .... ebIIIr· 
teristlcal property of PIlIIft, IIniUht _ ... 
eourage ollly was attrilluted to ~_ 

Its. As lome bi~b c:il!F1 'VI~'''''''' 
baye two co!iJparisoDl'IIpCID tti;'lIlbjee&. 

IIIe. ~p1ut ~1!lJi nJJlCI !!Qmota, resistit: 
Ut pefagl rure-. magno ,enienbt~, 
iilallllletl8 .-.ultit cimIm "tftlbt~ua ulldit, 
Mole tAmetl.lCopuli nequkquam ~1pII_a.c
SaXI freoiuat. lateriqae ili .. refandi~Qr alp. 

JED. ,7. ,v. SSf,. 

~M.IlcI1Iie'II1te lIrooe1le eaposto iDoIIte, 
ebe Jlt!tcOsto dai flatti al ... r _1'8IIf', 
Sostien.ftrme In aD *lIII0 f taom. e'r GIllie 
Pel ci~ lJ'!lto, ~ i veDti. e lloode. ft~: 

Tbe repeti~.af Pelqi rapes adda .-tly to De 
,\I*it or. Viqil's: T-.o~s i., tqo ClODIUMcI II> aI
mit at any heightening ritcllmstaaeel, .ad La 

. autlled8 ... poW t", Ibat UlllDcky pIIIhcIa ... 

.~ .. <III """:,,, ", 

157. Not thaI, .. itb.1I a mother .. ] 'Bis .... 
IICri ptiOD of the COIItest far the body of ,.,... 
it imbted ~ tbet over the' body 01 PaIrod
iD the 1'7th book' or tbe Iliad., thoua' ~ 
with IDIIDy adll1t1oul ~: ... lisa 

'" . , ... ,'.: - -



OF TilE TItt'BAID OI" STATrUtL BOOlt IX. 
) 
,~ 

I!lcpnt ~ i. paraphrased from 0_ ill 
the beaiDniJlIr of tha above-meatioaed bool: " 

" o.Jr~" A'I"p'. "n-, £f'!:f').o, MIYll\aoY 
tu.'I'fOdo3- T,..;"" t.,..,I, I, f,,!..rnn' 
~"oj k.t! fIIp"p./&X."" • ...,"",..1+ ..::t01l" X ... 'Mt.w' 
A~I ",.r, _nJ fA",r,., .. , ~" ~o;l1rirr"" ,....l"'e 
n~~ .. , ..... ' -eb .1.1 ..... .,i ... ,.' 
"a, .Ifi. Jh'I"~ '*',. f ... MniM8-. 

190. 'Tia Tyd-. Ttdelll gi, .. the wrathful] 

---Pa11a. te hoc wlnere, Pal ... 
Immolat. et pOInu. scelerato ex I&Dpine lUDIit. 

19:1. Thrift did the Tbeban.] Statia. in lbia 
• a,Ap bad an e,.. to the Iollcnring lines in the 
Iliad: 

T~l~ ,..J. ,... .. ,. ......... :t, .... t;., M~ • .,.a.,.." 'l.ftir; 
u .i,... .... ' fA.,.....,. ,..i.,. 'i TrM''''''' ~ 
T{:, ~ 'II" Ar...11f :iiit" ,."".,...~, 
N 'xcii ~',""fi~~.,. 

But the Cell fbry, iJllbMlrl ofhlll<lcR-d, 
ADd Tydeus' .-p detet&ed alfld allliMIr'll, 
lDvade. by .... Itt. Ill. ~ or tIIe,SeId" " .' 
Traasfore'd ber penon ..... bet!llrb ~aN. 
Both hOdS petceiv'd her, and thl'O' borte 8Dd _ 
'the clew,. neat of sadden borroar hln I '·' .. 0 
ThotIsh Iaer Item face reIu'd Into & •• IIe, . 
8aly •• be 1110 .... to CII~,. on the S'lile. " 
The snatea desist to hi. at her COMaIalMl;' ' , 
Kor -rsr, nor toreb obI_e "' .. in 'hI, hlllllf • 
.lmiy'd in _. and bland in voice alld Ieolt. ' 
Beaidea HlppomedOD her ltand .... tGOIi; 
yet, whUe ber artfol tal. the ".m. heImI,. , 
Be fear'd lIer loob. and .. oncler'4 ...,. he,faa"" 
To whom, diaolv'd in lean, the Ibry eaW I ' . 

.. IIll11trioua hero, vaiu il .n tIrine aid ao 
To guard the bodiulCatter'd on the plain. 
(But, _ ". 8IIxiou for th' anbaried _in ') 
Bebold, -JIIIII'd b,. • ""'·roCI.~. 
The p-eat, the pod Alirutllll dnag'cleiOllS'4' 
1ft prefllrenee to all tile Orealila _nci . 
On thee he ~., ,aad blllekon. ,,"b hi. _d. 
1_ him lIaU (a _lOIIIeeto belbeme) 
The eron from otr hie hoary tampte. ton. . 
~ot tar tn. b_ he toIa...-~ tllt • .,e";' 
Where thick in air tile c .... 1fII lIaR.-I_" tJO 
Pond1riag at Mlu a wbiIe tM'lftrrlont'-
.\ad weighs hi. r-., t1iJe ftaIIJ''I'eJI ...... .. 
•• WIl,. at thoa hes!eaw t 811f, ..... ' P'I ' 
Or ,leW tbe deN and lin,,! to WIllI till to'" j .1 

He leafel die wtetebed .". to>b"~i I 
ADeI, to,..... the kiD" .. ~ .... t I 
Yet oA _estI kit 81" *0 ..... the Din, ' ' 
~ ....... er NealI'd, ",tI!nl'apiit. " 
H& 1IJW,. lotIo.'d where the fury ltd, • , , 
And here" dIcre biseoursl! Wft)1II!b", 'P&d; 940 
Till, cadrl,,_11 bet lIlialdv shewlnsod lI&r ~i~bt, 
BUftit .,.!he ... ..., bw auque 1Idmtb ... li&tit-
The CJIeackoIl~If; .. ~aat. '"*' .... '" " 
A __ .... a" ~.in "" uat\I • ., 
The ThebEl tile 1IOII .... lC!IDrR~, , 
4nd~iGI"'''''ntllei'''''''::' ' 
Their ...... ~·chf.ll •• ttwm< ... , ~ 
ADd ....,. ... ·GI~IIIni' MdI.1riitI gHeiaDd 'fettn. 
See ~ '~"'~nt.tedec!IMd),. . 
Dragg'd to aDd fro ac'ni18 tbe bOitile mead! 25d 
TJdeu~ ~ not,the mi8'b~t chlef"itbltDod; 
'Sot often .. Ute-TliebaDs'Ile tmnli.ra) " 
A pasaage opeo to bl. ptOgretlS la1~ , ' , 
Whether 011 toot or hoi'$e be took bil wai. 
No mt their-amls or wearied hands obtaia, 
Employ~d to'~t t!lel~ vengl'&nce on the slain. 
Securel:; 1IOW they plete. hll tilly-cold feee 
A.~ the lftat dead wid. "OIIDd. IUlfeil di.p.ile. 

10" Bat tile fell lu".] Tbll piece of meclli .. 
'IMIIY in • ..,. WI OODdvcted. aud the description 
of 'filipboae full of that IIIblime iin.", wbich 
CODltitutel the chief bee'lly of heroic ~t: tbe 
sod', ,oddeeset, and other 'CI.,ematural deiti •• 
very o~ are iatrodaced ia this DIaDner and ia 
particular there i. one iDltance or it ia the 19tb 
boot of the lIiad, where NeptuDe, ill the form of 
Culchal, iDlpiritl tbe ,two .ljdel to coatinue the 
bMtle; from .. hence, I F,I!IIlme, thi. was taken • 

95'7. Securely no .. l The nntortunate H.-ctor' 
meet. wi~ tbe .ame uilllenerou. treftUneDt flour 
the Grcc_ Homer'. Iliad, lib. i'll, ver, 369. 

'AlW, 'i .'eDfa~..r'r 'At";"', 
~ uI.)~.~o fUlJo, ...l ,r,..£7'1"" 
Ia"o,,,,;~ lie- ':'1"" .......... .,. Y' - .. 'ro'" 



LEWls'S 1'RANSLATIO!( 
I'roniilltllOua ben the braW aDd tim'roIl8 stood, 
Deeming their bands ennolded with his btood, 260 
And to their wives and te'nder infants sbow 
The "'.ponl, ltain'd with carnage of the foe. 
Thus whl'n, with foree combin'd, the Lybian awaiu 
Have quaab'd the stem dispropler of tbe plain', 
Tbro' dread of ",hom each ni@:htthefoldlwerebarr'd, 
Alld tbe f1Qd Ihephenla form<d a watchful guard, 
The fields exult, with ahouts the hind. arise, 
They plw.:k bismane, and gaze "'ith wond'ringeyOl; 
And, waile hia hideons yawn and built ellgap 
ThPir notice, call to mind his living nage, 1l'T0 
Whether upon some rustic'a wall he'. view'd. 
Or dfl('ks an ancimt daugbter of the wood. 
But fierce Hippomedon returns apin, 
Aud, thourh he clearly lee8, be fights in vaillo 
For the rap'd body lends hia usel.,.s aid, 
Aud brandi,hes aloft hi. fatal blude. 
Scam! he selects his comrades from his r-. 
Whilst, unrt!Bistc:d, tbrough tbe war he goes. 
But now the ground, ·with Ilipp'ry Ilanghter df'd, 
Arms, dying warriors, cars witllout a guide, !l80 
And hi» lef\ thigh, whose ,vound he would not owa, 
Or which in time of conflict was nnknown. 
~ard the cbace, and oft his trembling k_ 

, Refuse their aid._Hopleul at lenlth he _, 
'rhe squire ·and comrade 01 th' .IEtolian cbief: 
Who, bath'd in sorrow, and entranc'd with grief, 
On bito great master', @:6n'rou. courser sate.. 
The .teed unknowinp: tbis last act or fate, 
Neighs and L'Urvets (his gracefnl nd deprets'd) 
:And only grieve. at tb'interval of rett. 190 
Embol(lell'd now againat tb' inferior band 
Of infantry, sad Hopleus taltes in hand 
The reins, and strow the steed that will not own 
A nother lord, and bear a load unlmown. 
'I'ben thus OCCUlts him :-" Why, ullhappy steed, 
Dost thou del!el"t me at my greatest need, 
And, .mindless of command, rm.e to bear ~ 
Nu longer repl trappings 'halt thou _. 

t6S. Thus wben, &c.] Tbis comparison is a 
ine illustration of what the poet has beretoFore 
-.id of tbis hero; and here it may not be mal .... 
proPOl to remark, that our autbor, with a tru1y 
becominp; spirit, deigD8 very rarely to tread in 

• the path of his predecessors, and adupt in hi. 
works the allusioDs of others. Tbis the reader 
mUll han oil¥e"ed, as I have always confronted 
him with tbe original, wbenever he d0t!8 it. Nor 
are biB imitations, like those 01 Vir/lil from Ho
mer, a Hervile copy: a hint i. sufficient to him; 
he ollly takes the outlines nf a picture, and fills 
them up with ma8~erly traits of his own fancy, 
wbich rive it on air of origiDality, and do Dot le .. 
honour to his genius than judgment. ' 

295. Why, unhappy steed] ,There is something 
extremely pathetic in this address, and Statiu. is 
Dut singular in making hi' beroes itl'COtIt thllir 
horsetl. Hector, ill the 8th book of the Iliad, and 
Acbilles in the 19th, makes a foanal speech tu 
tbll~e animals, .I'ht! harangue of Mezentiul to 
hie coarser in the 10th book of the )Eneid is in 
_e respects like tbis before u •. 

...---- Aut hodie victor spolia ilia cmenta 
Rt caput ..t:uelll referes, Lausique dolorum 

• U:tor eri. mecl1m; aut, aperit .i nullo "iam vis, 
Occumbel pori tel', Ileque enim, forti6silne, credo 
J_ aliena pati, et domiDol digllabere Tcut'ros. 

. V.86i. 

Nor, pamper'd O'D AEtoIia', ftidIIat pIm .. 
In tbe clear current bathe thy fIowiaI.... ,. 
For wbat remains, aveDla tbJ master" ..... 
At 1east pursue them; nor, a ftlptive --. 
Endure the bardeu 01 a foe abborr'd, 
NGr after Tyc1eus talte a IOreign lonI." 
The horse, as seDlible af his diteou ..... 
Sprillp forth reaistlen as the liRhtoiDt!'a "-, 
Tnmsports him like a torrent o'er UIe pIaiaI. 
Nor BCOI1lll his equal guidance 01 tbe ...... 
The centaur tbus from Oaaa'& piDY brow 
Descenda impetuous to the .ales below. 310 
Half man, half beatt; wbllle'er biit _rwe be taka, 
1'be hill, the dale, the grove, the forett ...... 
Coflected in ODe heTd, the Tbeban nee 
Retires, wbile beadlong be pu_ the c:UR. 
And mows them do .... , ere scarce ther W ilia 

wound; . 
Tbe beadlels bUDk. fall back_nI OIl tile graa.nd. 
Tbe vauqui.h'd warriors _ iu proepeet __ 
Their native stream, and preI8 togaia tile beada; 
Above hi' wonted.wen 11ItII_1'OII8o 
A certain 1!gnaJ 01 inrpencliDJ woes. SID 
Here from the kboars af the Junpome ~ 
Respiring tbey iudulge a Ihort deJay. 
Tbe waves,altoDith'd at tb' UlICQIltb"'~ 
Roll back, and glitter wilh the bI .. of arm.. 
They plung'd with half the baDk iDto the tide. 
While clouds of dult ~'d the farthfto ... 
He too leap' fearieD from tbe broken ateep. 
Accoutred as be was, and teal.,.. the deep. 
Tenac:iou. of tbe reiDB, wbile heap'd OQ IIip. 
The hOBtile billows tha before him Iy. S!I 
Beside a poplar, that o'erbangs tbe flood, 
00 tbe green turf bit darts cODlpicwu ..... 

509. The centaur] Thia c:ompuiaIIl i. iIDitaI&tt 
from Virgil, . .£neid 7. 
Ceu duo nubigene cum .. ertice moutis lib aile 
Descendunt oontauri, Oanolell, OtbrfDCIlle ainlal 
Linquente. cunu rapid\): dat euntibat iDpBI 
Sylva locum, et·magno cedunt virgalta ~ 

Tbote wbo think Virgil had not a IIbuaJ' ... 
sublime imagination (18)'1 the editor of PIli'. 
versioll) are desired to cuoaider this simile: .. 
tbe cif!l1i!D.taneet of it are painWd wiaA ~ 
spirit ami mag0i4c.euce, particularly. 

. Det eantibllB ingeas 
Sylva loCum, et !Dagoo cedllDt virgulta tnrc--
To haVe a just idea or the tbiDl dacrilled. IBJI 
Burmannus, we are to suppose theee ceDtaun ~ 
hone and half man, but resembliog the __ ;. 
the fore-part, and to hearing down witb dIrir 
breast all tbat stood in their yray. Statias 'J'1Id>, 
9. 220. imitates our author in a manoer ratII« 
bold tban jalt.-Thus far Mr. Wartoa. rna 
wbose sentence in matters or taste tJ>etoe lies lID 

appeal. However, I wish he had specified in .111& 
our author has not imitated thia com ...... 
jnstly. 

S25, They plUDg'd with balr tbe hank iatD1 
Thi. battle in the river bmenos it copied &oa 
that of Homer in tbe 21 It lIiad; and I doabt -. 
but, after all attellJ,ire comparison, the rN40r 
will &nd i~ diversilled with equany striki~ co.
ctlmstanl'el, and adurned with all that variety til 
imagery, which bas beaD to much admired ;. dtI 
original. 



or THE 1'HEBAID OF STATUJ8. BOOK Ill:. 
'i.,irited with lear, aDd 1C1II'C8 alive, 
!'bey cut .... y tbeir .rm •• nd basely dive, • 
rlle'r bellO. aal.c'd, beneatb tbe wbelming surge, 
for wbile their breatb permits, agaiD emerge: 
Irbile lOIIIe by Iwimming bope the .hore to gaia, 
lut, c:ambe"'d by tbeir armour, bope in vain j . 
"e rwiiant belts around their middll'l thrown, 
~ud .eUed brealtpJatee bell' to weigb them down. 
~. when in ocean the lIty.tinctur'd race Sf 1 
If fishes sPT some oolpbiD ou tbe cbale, 
fbose spoatiDg gil II, and sturm-exciting tail 
7ptnml tbe aands,lO much tbeir rears prevail 
'hat in hap sboala they _k their watry caves, 
tix .. ·itb the weeds, or lurk beneatb tbe wavel j 
ror from the deeps emerge, till far away 
Ie >wilDS, to _.te lOme well m.DD'd ship bi.prey: 
·hus tbe lirrce bero dri"eI the _tter'd trains, 
.nd iD mid._ter moderatel tbe reina. . 550 
.od graspl hi' .rms: be .ullmaiotaina bis seat, 
.ad buoys bis .teed up, roWiug witb his feet, 
i'boa hoof IICCuatnm'd oDly to the land, 
lides to aud fro, and IlCeb tbe 6rmer saod. 
:bromi. slew Iou, Aotipbul lays dead 
brumi., .nd Antipbua by Hypseu, bled. 
hen o'er Astiagea black deatb impend., 
ad Linttt, who, the ri'·er .,...8'd, _d. 
he bant; but fate forbiddiDg him to land. 559 
IptumbJ~1 back beneatb great HypII8us' baud. 
nth equal rage the Greek and Theban bum, 
rom that llUDe Btream De'er deetin'd to return • 
.t both tbe rh·er casta a fearfal "iew, 
~·hile botb to crimlOD change itl sable bue. 
·~w mingled atulll aDd member. of the llain, 
Igbt belmetl wbicb tbe floating j:re.ta sultaiD, 
larts, bows uDbent. .nd .hielda of ductile gold 
down the bellowing current gJiU'rinl roll'd. 
~,th waoo'ring amls the lunace is 0 erspread, 
be bottom _itb the cones of the dead : S'70 
bere warriors strunling in the pangs of death, 
he stream op'pos'd dri... back their illltliDg 

breath. . . 
~il~t, bome .way by tlJeresiJtleaa Bond, 
ounr Agrillll seiz'd a lowly elm that stood 
In tbe green HDt (bis slidd'riag step. to ltay) 
be. Item Men_. lops biB arms a",y. 
~plne be lumblea, the Ibock'd tree survey. 
U. bands, still clencbing its expanded spraYI. 
he spear of Hyp .. us hapleal Sages fOODd: 
~. hero sinb, deform'ci with many a wouucl, aBO 
~.llIlst for hi, body blond aloDe retUrDL 

lII·fated cbief! aod.from the steep)' Itraod 
Leap'd headlonc dowD, and graap'd him in bie 

baDd; . • 
But with the strealh imbib'd more heavy gt'OWD. 
The wounded Sagra sinks Ageuor doh, 
Who from the deepa might bave emerg'd again, 
Rat love detaiu'd I:\.im thrre, Jaia btother a1aia. 
WhiM rising CbalctUl attemptl • wound, 
By circling ~diea iD tbe gulph profouDd 590 
He sint. ab80rb'd: the gatb'ring billows rise 
Above bis head, till all conceal'd be lies, 
No more his band is seen, hi. nord beneath 
The depth descenda; divided from the ,heath. 
In .... iollB lhapes, and Countlesl form.appear 
Ruin au" destb.-A MycaleaiaD spear 
Agyrtel strikes: in vain he Iookl behind, 
Tbe latent owner of the dart to ftod ; 
But hurried ouward by the rapid Bond, 
The ByiDg lance drank deeply of bis blood. 400 
The courter nest of Caledonian strain [pain, 
(Hi. ahoulders pi;m:'d) stuDg witb the deathful 
Rean up, and, relting OD hiB feet behind, 
With hoofs aplifted paWl the yielding wiDd. 
Firm'd .. he was against the .watry force. 
Tbe hero pities bis expirin@: horae, [beart. 
ADd, wbillt deep groans burst from bis heavi.,. 
Resign. the reiDI and theD extrects the dart. 
Safer iD gait aDd aim, the cbief renew. 
On foot tbe cODDiet, and the foe punue.. 4Ut 
To Nomlul first, hi. conquest be exteoda, 
On l\-limas and Licetas next de.eends 
Hia blade: tben Licba. of Thi&bean straiD, 
A.nd young Thespiades, a twin, waa slain. 
To relh Penema. tben he cries :-" Yet live, 
And thy sad brother'. bclpless fate survive I 

tbat kiDd of iDcid('llta, which, whillt they take oft 
from and lelleD the horrours of war, plunge us intI) 
tbe depth of distrellS, aod call forth tbat exqnilit4 
teDlibility, whicb i. an ornament to our Datare, 
and the greatest proof of a good and generual 
beart. Neither _ill thOle tbiDk thiB action merely 
poetical, wbo have read the epitepb oD.the two 
LytleltoDs in Magdalen College cbapel, 9XOD. 
one of whom Blipping into the water, his brotber 
jumped in, and was drowned with him, Neither 
Homer, Virgil, Dor any other author p ...... nta ~ 
witb aD anecdote of· tbei .. warrior. equally beag,. 
tiful, 

413. OF Tbi.b_D strain] .Though I bave not hs brother to regain, Agenor bum., 
traDllated tbeppithets annexed to MlDlinB, Mimas, 

M.I. AI when in ocean] The pbet, judiciou.l, Lycetue, aDd other doughty heroes, as tbey con
Iryang tbe .ubject of biB similes with the .. le. vey DO particular idea, yet I could DOt paIlS over 
ItIlt,. eompare. HippomedoD pursuing the The- that of Tbiiibl8an, which belongs to Licbas, after 
101 In the rh'er IBIJI8uos, to a dolplliD in chase tbe Btreuuous endeavours of the learned commeu
r the leaser fry. The reeder may lC'e the Dlate- tator Gronoviaa to settle it thus. J ,ball tran .. 
a1., l1li .hich oar author worked, by pemliug ICribe bit CODjectures .. well for the cDtercaillment 
Ie f .. llotl'ing linea of Homer; but .hot he -has of my readers, as a anction to my adopting til. 
ra~ ap iD a limple unadoruP.d mauner, bis particular epithet iD my version. . 
~Pler has eDriched with all the flowen of lao- II lu most of the MSS. it i. Tbaebeumqlle Lichan. 
uage and la.uriancy of deacriptiou. Some will have it to be Phmbeumque or Pbmlenlll-
'nc,. 'ft I· .,.. que: ·but 'he acijeetiye Tbrbewl for TbebaDus i. ,\I ,~,,, fUYt''' ....... 'X6"., .).)... Dew and too mIlCh·. Greci~m. J ha"e fouDll 
.,,,,.~1.,, "",..."NitT, ,..."",;, ",,.u.e- IIJ:'1."" at leDgth in oue b'>ok Thisbarumque and that I_ 
AI"""r.;.,..;.,.. ,..ae '1" .. ,..17,) ... 5, XI Mi:'ltTlY. the true readin~. I" this vcry hook on~ i. killt-d by 

. II. b."2I. Partbaeoopeu~, quem caDdilla Tbi~be miserat. 
~S1. Hi. brother to rtg:aiD) Ohn the instant'es I You have in t"e 'l,l J:iad, iu the catalogue oftb..-' 

f brolhrrqr lo"e .ad friendship, J "'iDt this i. at Bmotianl, "~\I~"'" ,.. e,,,,..,,. Ovid 11 1I'v
Ilee the IIKIIt ItMIg and delkate. Jt it ODe of iae 1lDD41 TbillblllliW alitat mlltate c:ollllllbu. ". 





-00Il .. &bon U. ..... abe lifta ber "., I .Where are ... ,..........,., ....... 1·· '. 

ler son abe calli wilb uaavaililll criea ~ I 'Were 1MIt;l!t ,... ........ ...., ~", .. '"' 
Inet .. luilaofllitdeMbia_aloIIe. I !ADd nr .... l ....... idl· ..... ' ..... .,nIe ... 

:~ ;~~ii:: :=!~ :e~-:.::~~k=:,.Pt ; Wb1a::~ ~~ter ~.~.~ :';' 
~di~iDtotlle_p AndnotmmJ·~.i-o.MdI...,.,..,"" (.1 

lis 5treams.";:'TIII1I tbecleaeJtell·b .. oycm poult; ! O'erwbdlll'd ................. .., .•• ti6-,f'1 . 
lDti ber wet clo~ INIIl 8oat.i1ig aea ~ Doe. IlOlllqeh ",II~ &tbridtl'~"flr..' 
VheD \be teleDtI~"llOlIth,.1Id anvioal_1oo4 SUI With pit,y"" with ........ .,. ...... BIpha ... t 

lav" burllll a_y to _ bill' readler'd hl'God. Wb., I.ke •• Shi, rth, ~rllI"'.d_"j I 
,g:oin the childJa,s~" diva, "" bidel . CCIMIJ.1s thee i"-t .b_ .... ~'IiaJt> " I' 
l<"r .elkllrl)'dJiuaba heaeatla~ eirclQills ticIe';1 Nor tb,. now bNaUd_..-d.li rial; &lira! ,. 
'h~' maDY a Jiqoid palla .1Ift tatea bar _Y. Nor ollr fDlDPlaIiII. _ .... eatI peiIeettde ~ 
r'h.cb far beuatla tlItt ..... Ylo*.I.y.- See tUlI HippomedOJl tIt1 ~bda~" .,. 
II 'ain tbe WI'etcIIed ",anior>a I:0I'l8 ahe eeets. Anel rags, on • .'ontrol·d. albielat thy _t· &61)' 
,D4 in loud plain~ ber ~y beepeeD: Unwonted u-. ...... lhe ... _8opd.' 
'he dreadflll river cA\ oblUul:lIller view. And the tioJ'd blHow.·cltlnIt.it\ClAiu~ ", 
~. C4WIlr .darb!a'd to .... uine hue. 5!W Tho' slow in par deflluce. .y ___ i4I ." . 
[adloug on mi.ive _apou IlQ1f Ibe lishu, Attends the Gteek ...... Y. lie elM'''''''' paid 
.ad falchi ... bI ... tecJ in repwted ficbtl. To my _·.lalt~aiDs I IUId hil ~ .. 
'1In 1IaadJ ........... ditp.·d witla cW\a and gore.' That IOOD anotlter'a deatl.- tbft ••. .,.. ..... ', .. 
. ad tUJ'llS u.. "lAIlal Wier enr aQd .. 'If. These wonts. aceompallillll·1ritJa ... /1 ...... ... 

~ ... iKt. tiN! b&illY GIItIJIII.did abe 'reP'" And stain.lMr PI"-- breIIt with.., 110...,... 
'0 b~ Darii. \iIUbe pilJinc ~&oii' The -.gteal listen me_ ber.l_tbetr.mnf,r 
If Nereidl ... w hiII'I Wtilll08 d.e mai4, S.~ back ber .if;b ...... os-." ... .-J 
.1IIl"v'1l-hi1la to berltill.iotf armup.ill. l~menOi thlllt lay bllritli i ... 0IIge0. ':"" '.Im he" as _lilA ~ift. aad witA Iw.c !\tad Wheuce *birsty oloGds *'"' pl".ita/tiN U. ..... .-
.1rteud, iii. boll)' .. taa "'"""' ",",ad) 5SO. Whence with fretbjuice fbe· ..... ·If·~, i, f'eC 
ritb her sort b"ir ... blllllid VIJ19 dri"l . Aud solden cn,pt the TyriDOJlelda 11~ ~ 
od ~\II .... ord.." *,IICI ~ b" crie... But wIK!n'be IaeIIrd fl:Dtn _,'beI4oWWt~. 'J' 
SaY. did ,1,..e_,M,¥gQlortallin,. . In which the mlh'rDld 1I"''"'' ...... ''' ......... d. 
nl thy"", llfoIIIIIItI tllliaacilot aui,.? . , Halift .... "pclt witb ..... I.,..~ . 
';,U5 dost t,laQa e .. mille 'lJImIlDIl.oomQl,nd. . And temples circled witb an icy croWo,p'I ' 
nd rule 0111' riftl'?--h afweign INId, [llborell. • " "0) "".1) {", • ," 
10"' sa'" LbOll'IIst bee1l, Q)Ofe _.011 ~I.e . feet her hi a mote \ltfttiCuki 1ti.dDl!f"~ Ift''sTtbI't, 
.. tl,e asl' .ave of I(eptune,.~t i1lftNrel " !Ibe'moums iti I. wotialHl.1i 'Ii' ~~ tL'i"ere 
';11 ~I""II dtslOna'" ill !lrQ.,l4i!it.. .' . when MiCtIatl d~QI!Iii lI~i'·J~IlIti· rlfirb. 
.00 wltb thy !,resence glads and shdtolllslIIJ11jfhL Eden. . .. ' .. " ';/1' •• Ii. (0,1' ." ••• ,,'1 ' I .. I 

re l __ taY"tller'f~"8.llI-tllitmy tiaca, kt· I l' ',:",~ .it·"·:':.i'·'·~':~'tl.~rl) ./1""" . 
. Dd did ~dOb leek. Clay , .... ire·I~' Mult th~' fll&:ve t'4"f!. "·~""o!.,j'j'!P.l ~V~Il'l" 

,.-.ce P T'-. uatlve lOll. tbOl8 Pppy "BI .. ana 1IlI8Qes, 
rt tIIo .. , ... t.'_hw .• 1Io.1 .... ~_ItGUcl, (I'it.bell_,:!fe.MrP ~ ...... to·,.,..4 
ridor of the MreanI, a .. rI.po.., of the wooo4? " aa .. t;.*'-tho.aad,;:oIr.a; "' au. ~ ,,,,It.!' •• , 
50 _ ... a~·b, m.Y .)'IIIpbII IPOve • ~615. Bbcm'tlnot~·d"h'~off sMUlf~} 
aceD oftlae 8oud, alld godden oCthe p''''' Barthius treatl our 1ili~1w'¥~,"br "'tl,,~ 

. . thi. plMej1li"fI\Ii'lIuJMlllrn'"fra)eI".{..., •. I)j(} 
reproaches " ... ·faUMI,. "J'fI!oIi",~ '" ,,11ft 109. Tbll' the tle.ettec1 halcyon sl'Olln~J $Wilit 

'ith a propriety rarely to be fuund (liS' ha\'e 
Ir.-;uly II'marked ill the .simile of the dolphin) 
'efJllmtly Ih.f\8 the subject of hi, eompnri.ons 
·jth tbe element. _ de-aceDdI to the Vell'y miuD
• .,.11 ...... A poet. 01 Jell tasleud ftIIicy 
........ '-'ce .... t to .. ve ilJutrated lbe 
WNW' of J .... by that. of a ."allow •• nith&iD. 
ale. or..., .,ther .... fer the 1_ 01 bar fOIIIII; 
III ear ..... -r jlllllicliou&, tabs iu the cir
ulMhmte ., bW War. "'otl)'IQpl!. III1d_ 
area her to.the halcyoa, which alway. bllild ...... 
p.f 01' tilt! fJaRl. of the _, or larp rwen. 
54+. Pride"'''' * __ 1 Cm.ul "ae prince 

r till" ItMIaltlJ' ri,.ht 01 bit lfl'8Dclflltber I_nil. 
nil 01 the,.-.... , virtlle ~ heiul the IOU 01 the 
,an flit .tyr. 
5'5. No more attanded1 There Is a wille dif. 

m nt~ lletween the 1amentatioDI of Itmeni. 
",I othf'T lD'.thl"n for the Ion of their children. 
h.. chirtr lalllf'Dts. that all hrr bunoun mtllt 
~: .. e ';Ib hia death. Tbe proepectoftbia Illlaer. 
-del ad Ol.r eoueicleraUuIlJ. a ........ to ar. 

cie8th of Jar. .... rul·~,t ! ·PIAtt .w..,..· .... 
gta6lho1Pa fate apptoacbed. be OPpOsel bit waves 
to Hippom~dQQ.·.. ., I' I • 

-:--lao bitolrsprill,'S liid tbll. i'iVCl;.f9II!, 
..A.IId cb~'d bit b,ad.---: . 

Did inqeni' 'do tble in a dftub, ..... W OW ~ . 
good auihor Dod over this pusap P-Tbe latter I ta_ to have been tbfI CMeo r' I .•. 

.nil. Bi!tb hck ber .aM] AAer tllja. ~."'I· 
Ion a ailfdile ~bicb i ... vo". o~", ........ ~ COIl-
liltl .. _cia Jlltla, ...... "'at 1 baYe venWl'ed to 
emit it by 111, fri.,nd.· MwMw, • 

MI. IIalenoe thea] lrota thilliue to.ua .. peech 
of 11_0. to Jupi&er there nllllloOaO coatilmed 
a\Hli .. ohubtimity .nd ilnapry _roe inft:rior til 
any thinll bllYe eYer md.-The picture of the 
abode alld habit of thi. water-locl iii luperior to 
Virgil'. description of tbe Tiber; and that of the 
rive .... resilllance to HippolDedou il equal at least 
in point or circullltltan(.... aad variety to that or 
Xaothus, ia dae lilt _It of Ho!Mf'al1iad, a,;aiDIt 
Acbillee. 



LEWIS'S TRANSLATION 
And NlbiD, _ •• ~1.pOWD pine o'erturua, 
As dllWD tbe stream be rolls his copioua UI'III. 580 
The wqads IDd lesser brook. bi, progreu eye 
With wODder, u be lenni bi. cbanllel·dr,-, 

.Bis stC/ny ehannel. aDd with duhin, waye. 
Prom eitber bank the slime illyet.'rate Iaye.. 
Sc)l)oroD8 in b is count', the ri ver roar., 
And foaming. rar o'ertops the lubject sboret I 
Wbile from hi' sea.green beard in many II rill 
The lucid dropi upon bis bteaat di,til. L known 
One nymph ·alone be meets, wbo BOOn makes 
His Ilrand50n's fate, and evill soon bit own, 890 
Pr_, his band, alld tbe fell Grecian abo",., 
HippomedoD. BOle autbor of bis woes. 
SU5pclMled in mid .. ir tbe ".,.thful Bond 
A ... bi ... ·, with all hia WDYe. eucircltd. llood. 
'l'ben sbook his boral. witb yerdant sedge en-

twin'd, 
And thus he vents hi. turbulence of m'lod. 
H Isthi., 0 nlf"r oflbe jtoo, aoo\>8. 
Tbe bNI reward my lervicetl must prove l 
Willk'" I fur tbis (tby",lf onr bouour'd guest, 
At deeds. which frK.ndabip. and not Rar IUP-

preu'd) 600 
". wben a borrow'd pair of born. adom'd 
Thy guilty broWl, or Phc:ebe ..... uborn·. 
To k>nglben out the niJ!iht, and (ob! di,~raee 
To tbe wbole leX. and all the Theban race) 
Proud 81<_le to Juno'. rank aspir'd. 
And for a dow'r etherial ftaples requir'd l 
Wu it 80 .light a favour to defend 
Tby foIter'd olfspl'ing, aDd their youth befriend l 
For refuge to t.bis .tream Tyrinlheul came • 
.And be",. 0 Bacchus, teDiper'd we tby flame. 610 
Behold I what heap' of cnnage choke JOy stream. 
What 'hinr'd wellpoDs on my surface jtleRID! 
Wanlges tbro' our ford, thc billow. breathe 
Confu.ion. rout, aDd death; aboYe, bcneath .. 
IIoaIa wander. recent from tbeir bloody doom, 
ADd hov'ring, spread o'er either bank a ,loom. 
All Yotaries invoke my chryBtal wave 
With boly yellinp: 'tl. my'praiae to lave 
In tbe dear stream great BaccliQII' _red b_, 
And the 10ft thyrsul tbat bi, hrad adorns. 620 
1n yaml_k the straits_Not Strymon's Bood, 
Dire al it aeems, iB thUI deform'd witb blood j 

. Nor fouIJiug Hebrul bean the stain of gore 
So deep, when warring Men inyades tbe sbore. 
Rtlmeatber, that the stream .... bi,·h now demand. 
.Jove's timely aid, dese"". it at biN baDds. . 
Does Bacchlt. blot his JIIlrents from bit milld, 
Or js Hydul,es more to puce inclin'd? 
:Nor thou, whom the goy spoils and trophies. tom 
Frombrave Crf'nIeUB. hapless boy, adorn. . 630 
Slialt pay 10 Inachul the yotive croWD. 
Or hil with conqu'rinjt SbllUl8 thy native town, 
""Ien. the mortal progeny of earth 
1 ,",Ye. and more than human i8 thy birtb." • 
Rarins he opake, and to the ready waye 
A tokten of his ven~1 purpose gave. 
First bleak CithH'ron from bis hoary bJC*. 
Pours many a rill oflon!!" collected RDOWR I 
.A lOpu, tMn by IIt'IIlth his wants supplies 659 
With atreams; tbat f~ biB op'ning .pilDI' arlle. 

6!U. Not StryBlfllJ'S flood) Strymon and Hebrus 
arl: t,..o riTe'S of ThroeI': tbe DDe famou. for the 
lIattJe. httWef!11 tbe pygmiea aud cralie8, and the 
ot.IIcr for thoae of Mar .. 

Tbe scrutinizing sod bimlell e~lel8 
Harth's bollow entrails. and IeCnita his ... 
From marshea, paoli, and lake. .illa &Ida 0'_ 

sprellll ; 
And lifting to the skies his droppillf head, 
Exhalllts the clouds of moisture, and iahalef 
'IJIe humid VapoUR lodg'd in sbow'ry gales. 
And now o'er both bis bank' I6IDeDOa .,... 
And all around a foamy deluge tIjro_ 
HippolD£don. wbo fording balfthe tide. 
ItB greatest deptb and utmost rart' bad try"d. 65t 
Unbatb'd bia shoulders, wonden as be __ 
The Bond invading them by 'qnick deB
SwelliDg on either side, the billow. form 
A watry bul.ark: u wben lOme bap ..... 
Drains tbe Pleiades. iD winter's rei~, 
And dalhes black Orion on the main. 
Thus tbe Tlieumesian stream the warriM t..'4 
On its salt lurface: on bis shil'fd imboa>d 
He btt .. ks his fury: o'er ita orb be boils 
Witb black'ning foam, aud all reaistaDcle"f'oill. _ 
Tbou~b 01\ I'l:pull'd, in ,reater troops agaill 
The 8urget mount. The bero toila in __ • 
For not content with hi' own liqnid force, 
The rapid current ,atbers in its coune [pw 
Beams, stones ton from the boUom. s1tnab. tUl 
On the green Yerge, and whirls them at the fW. 
Unequal bangs the ~ht: more fierce be Jawa, 
As undismaY'd tbe cbiefhill anger brays: 
Fe,.· neither does he turn bis back, or yield 
To any tbreats; but beDding to the field 6'lt 
HiB steps, still boldly meets tbe rushing tides, 
And. witb bisshield oppos'd, the flood dirides. 
His feet upbeld, It ill with tbc moving poaDd 
He mo,"", the slipP'ry pebbles IIoating roaDCl, 
And stru,~lt'tI, wbile, bill knees relu'd .ith toi~ 
Far from beneath him slides the slimy soil. 
" ismepo., lilY," tb' upbraiding .arrior cries, 
.. From wbence tb_BUdden gusqof pa_ion riR ~ 
Whence bast tbou drawn thia st:r.cth ~ Scar 

mijthtier friend f:7t 
Than Baccbus mUlt thy desp'rate cause deI'eM: 
For, till the present war. thy peaceful 800d 
'Vas nevet crim80u'd but with female blood, 
When pipes unrquaJ at YOllr orgies nlar. (pe." 
And mOOd'ning matrons stain your rita ~ 
He said: and DOW tbe pow'r bimself appean, 
And o'er tbe w ... t'I biB h-' lpollm- r--.. 
A load of filtb to bis nlarr'd yisage dODg, 
Mllte was biB rage, aad lilent ..... hi. toupe. 
Now face to face tbe god Dnd bero stood. 
When, risiog to tbe stroke, the furious fIoocl &!It 
ImpeU'd a leaflesa oak: foul' times tllIIDO"''' 
1'he dire assault and thund'rin(t sbork he P""""d: 
At len~b, bis .bield struck down, the rhirf ~ 
By tardy step .. the hillow_ thil't pursue, r'
Bae'k'd by their leader: while with h ......... 
A sbow'r of dart. and atones is rain'd .rI* ..... 
And, rang'd along the bf"al'h. hi' Thellall toa 
Hialanding with ,rotnded arms DppMf!-
What can be d01 besit'8'd with W.'"eII ancI..-n' 
Nor bopf" of 8igbt. Dor glorious death appean. iOI 
Just on the brink (·t .... doubtful if it stood 
~ill'd on the land, or rooted in the flood) 

'1'01. Jlllt on the brink] Tlaia; bPantifal iDrilbt 
is borrowed from the Iltst book of the Diad. ~ 
dj,·enified aad llAlar&eIl with ....... , ~ 
circ:umataaceI. 



OF THt THEBAID or STATIUS. BOOK IX. 
~llIh with rar.projecting branches ,",W, 
lad o'er tbutn_albade wide-spreading threw. 
lillln be apeel his COlIne in qllllA of aiel, 
Forbow could he the guarded beacb invade?) 
lad lllakb'd a brancb, hisalidd'ring ateps to atay, 
lal, f'aitbleu to bis grasp. tbe tree gives way, 
klatb hia dflllging weigbt uprooted fall., 
IDe.rtby rragmeut iu the 1II'IIter hales, 'flO 
rora I'rotD the bonier, alld Rom side to aide 
D Irnsth exteadecl. bridges the rough tide. 
Itre meet the ..... hiDg waves ;' the aettling mud 
~Db to the bottom_Now the circling 100II 
.,. the Dedt audihoiliden of the cbief: 
U IenJlb, opPre&l'd with more thau vulgar grief, 
it cnel:_U 0 Mars, .ball I resign my breath 
n tbis ... ile riftl' t Sucb illllorioUB death 
ltlt>nd. &be _wain, whom to the neighb'ring der.pI, 
'llcrtal'd by IIldden mow'rI D torrent 1Weep& 7iO 
~'b, fell I DOt beneath the hoatile _word l 
'fJOI had thea wept o'er my c_ reator'd," 
If .. ,·d by tbeIf! pray'n at leugth Satumia _kl 
rbe courb or Jove, aDd thlll her apouse helJlUu. 
I Uo"lollg. iIluHri .. ul lire or rods above. . 
ihaII wretched ~ae thy .tudied vengeance 

pro"e t ' 
I,. Pall .. bated. Tydt-u. presl'd tbe plain, 
lad lileut Delphos wail' her augur slain. 
IlY, sball Hippomedon. whose native place 
I "rgoa, .prDDg of fam'd Myceo.·8 rae,e. 'fSO 

--:0 li .... ).1'" IAI X •• ,..:, 
J::J~i., ,...,.'Mrt, 4 a'l" p.{.., 'e,n",. 
)["..,,.,. ... : •• ''1A a.....,.l.,"X., I) ... ~ ;1.3'e
-ci(oun, ..,.. ... " "If~e--I'" fAJ' .11m, 
lin, fi1.f1'lr •• '.---

iotne of the verses (u Mr. Pope bas obse"ed of 
lomer's) nlO boaroe, full and lOoorous, like the 
orrent they describe; qthen, by their broken 
ldeocr. and ludden stopa, image the diilitmlty, 
abour and iuterruption of tbE' hero's marcn 
\Rain. iL The tall of thf'tree, the telring up 
,( the bank, tbe rushing of the brllDcbe. in the 
rater. IIrf' all put into lucb woro., that almost 
'Jer,. letter corresponds in its souDCI. and echoes 
~ the _ in tbi. particular. 
'711.0 Man,lbaJIl resign my breath] The be

~,ioDr and speech of Hippomedoll have 80 many 
".~edenta, that I should not know from what 
riormal it i. copied. had nut the voet bimself lell 
, mark of di.tillt:Uon, whicb is the allusiull to tbe 
bephenl. 

1; ".' 5f,).' ......... "hi, .. " a, l,,s.~ 'l'f'1emf' ':f'~' 
'ax' ~~~ ~, ;,,"~". ol~A, ~; "" I~''''e'(''' 
'j, I, "., ).,u~ .) ......... 1,~C1. oI).ww,.. 
~~;,'1' I, ,....J'&~..-...,-• .:, ... , .. f1l1f~. 
"fG .... ; .. ,,).. flhtfl" Xu,....." 1II"f"'''''!W' 
lomeranin in his Odyssey , Virgil. and Lucan have 
II .imiiar po_gel in their respective wur~s j 
hi.'h circumlta_, I think. sufficiently denn up 
.e twu former from tbe imputatiou of having re
raeoted their bema .. coward.. They du not 
lIDent, tbat thoy must dir, but only dislike the 
• ode uf death. Drowning'. it was thought by tbe 
Deients, binderH their budi .. ", frum being buried: 
e mllst oot wUDder. tbe'refure. tbat th"y abomi
II,d it, u tboy could nut be aduli!kd int.) the 
~Inber of t be blelllM!ll. until they haJ recci wed the 
In''I"al ritl1.-See Pslinuru~·. ~h tu .1£_ io 
Ie a.i.th book of VirJWI .... 1IitI. ' 

Deserted by the pow'r, wbose pce he woo'eS. 
Glut tbe .... 11 mon&ttn of the _ witb food ~ 
The vanquisb'd sure bve .bar'd the ", .. 'raI rite. 
Where are tbe Bames that must sueceed the 19b' 
By Thell'u, kindled ~"-He receiv ... h ... psay·r. 
AJld maltt's tbc object of her suit biB care, [agai. 
Hia 8)'l1li tum'd back on Tbebes.-Tbe ItreaIa 
Sinks at biB nud, and Bpreads a le.el plain. 
Above the surface DOW biB aboDidenl rise, 
ADd hope returning lparkles in bis eyes. .,. 
So, when a tempest rais'd by winch, suhtida. 
And Neptune'. trident calms the rulBed tide .. 
The rocks lit\ up their beads to aittbt 10DJ-lost. 
Aud tbe glad _men eye the wiab'd..for eout. 
Ab! what a"ails it to ha"e gain'd tbe beacb, 
Since atill be stands witbin the javelin's reach t 
The Tyrian cuborts 'press on cv'ry side. 
No more the mail and miE'ld hi. bojIy hide ; 
But the whole man', npos'd to death.-Tbe bloocl 
That 100Ig bad lain congeal'd benenth thellood. 
Now isslH'l eopiou8, thaw'd in opf'n air. 15l 
Al,ld all hiB honest wounds again lie bare. 
Drain'd of life's juice. relu'd appears each veio. 
Nor his chill'd feet hi. trembling frame lustain. 
He drops; as from lOme mountain's airy'crownp 

Torn by the wiudl. a tsJl oak tumbles down, 
Whicb late \"al seen witb ahading' boughi to ri.e. 
It. root io earth, it •• ummit in tbe .kit'l. . 
Whilst. as 0 prelude'to its fate, it.! bead 
Thrent'nipg it nods. the grove andlDOUntaind_tl. 
trat lamptt, it deform the Iyl"an reign, 761 
And spread a length of ruin on the plaia. 

7fl. So,wben a tempelt] This is a vr!rJ ele
gant similitude. and well adapted to the circum
stances of the pel'$on, Our poet would not. u lie 
bad before COmpDrH bim to a rock for hi. forti· 
tude, degrade him in biB distress by iIIustratinC 
hi. .ituation in a mC'aner comparison, and tbp.re. 
fore compares him to a rock again. 

Servatur ad imum 
flualiB ab iDcepto proc:esserit, & sibi coo.tet; 
1155. AI from some mountain'. airy crown) 

Homer, Virgil, and Silius Italicul have all COla

porisons derived from tbis subject. wbich I sbaM. 
lay before the reacler. witbout anticipating biI 
judgment by any remark. of my own. 

;--;&0,1' ''',,"&~'.'X.II,.wl fI1;~" J",,~~~. 
H e.a '1 .. ""/4"" '''~ ",'y"),." ,.,."""'. 
A.i~. Mtle TO .1 't., 1'It' <lxeo'l's-r.. "",':"'1.' 
T~ IA-" 3'. "efA4"'~ ~~~ .::)1117' CJ"~. 
'~t .... ".· ~(" r...., lIIi"..j." ';"eo ... U,j "few. 
·8 ,.u,' t.(.,..;... "',.,.. ar~. mlW' oX 91&{o 

Iliad. iib. 4. v. 481. 
Ac veluti in summil antiquam moutibus o'rnum. 
Cum ferro acci .. m crebrisque bipennibus instaDt 
Ernere agriCOl2 a'rlatim; ilia usque minatur. 
Et tremefacta cumam COUCUIlO "eniee nllut ;. 
VullleribUl donec paplatiln evicta supremum 
logemuit, traxitquejugi.avull& ruinam. 

iRneid. lib, 2. ver, 6~~: 

Ceo ZepbY"'1 quatit antiqUOl ubi lamina locos • 
Fronte duper tremuli vi" tota cDcuminil b21'811' 
Jactatllr. pariter Dido Iuetallte vl>iucri .. 
Pmeubuit tandeol muita d",icta leCuri 
Stalf,'gillm illr"lix miseris, & inhuspita qllercul, 
Elilitque virum .patlu .. IW:mbra ruina. 

BeHulD Pun. 'I. 5. 





OF THE THEBAID OF ~ATlUS. :nOOK IX. • ~' 
1lat op ... i .. all my piIt, withoot deceit Abruptly the rough goddetll l_es br.r, Aies . 
Procluc'd tbe hoy. aDd p'ac'd him at thy filet, 88Il O'er M ... a'tot, higll-brabCbra~ ~n tbe·elt.es~ , t~O' 
Nor bload ~Ie .. II. ill his "illl ; DiTacta her ,..ast'ele t6 the Tbebe .. · lOWII ., I ' 

His earl,. Ylrtaejullifted my paint: By. brlsbl:, Inlier patb, to all'lldk-WW" .11 .-. 

Por, _ .. _ 'allHlt, he eould IlCal't'ely 10, . Bnt deit",., allill tt.m a point on b"h U., .. /I. 
H • .aretcW hillittle handl, aDd Iilp\t,' II. boW'" O'er Ea1'IJl'. \'lilt gfobeexteutla ber·bomu1ht .. It!1~. 
Him (H! wlnat om .... dreaml my80u1 dillba1, And noW'near ReIl_'alatpirie,:.ou_ . ". 
And dulp my mlled spirits?) hJm,l pray, She balta awhi~(eompleted balfhercOll,,'" . 
WIIo VqId ... to·tby .Jd (bl. mother"a rigb*) When tlmlagh·a oIoad fa ... lleaming·.he dls\!e~ 
ID patIN folly rnt'- to the Irtrt. Her brother ftolD th' Aoni •• war 'l'etarMtI 
Reat.ore ,,1et&rIoaa, or (if I demaIldUncouthbi ... legelbow.d.lIiII ... i •• d .. ttI.g.I.iI!f. 
Too 1IIUCb) nD~d to hi. _6". land. 890 For maoh he moora'd the prophet, lacklew' chltt. 
Here -,. he toil. and bear tby arme aloae : More 6_ly glow the pi aneta in embraee, .• 9ft 
But 0 I ~ thete IIigut of iJllank-. And pai1It wlllh crtlDllOlI ~treab til' lMirial 8ptCl!~ , 
JD """'" Areedtan, why Bbou1cl a.eebuB reign, Lond cIuh tbe tlowI-. allti tbro. the ikil!B' aroo..." , 
.... T ..... ,1J!IIs eneroacb OIl tby jomain ~ Tbe qninn echo baeb the soIenm 1IOUnd: ., 
Why to 1IIJ'IIl'1f(hllt _ythe watchful tbmng ApotMtook the word; and tkus tmpeaIm: .. , 
Of ___ fleWller thit eondrnetion 1fI'ODS) II Pull well I lmOW', my dearest Jistel' Reb . 
Tab I tM milebielil. lIbadow'd in the oat l Th' Arcadian youth, who dares be~hd' Iii. migl\t, 
.t, if the !rOdB iutend driB dteaded strote. And .. 1_. ""'_, in tli llfM!qua1 fight. . 
() mild Dkityana, by tile mother'. tb_. Hie mother •• es, IIIlII weutl tV illlmdrtaJ. pI!" 
~ yon li'allmlal orb t'Iot recent glon, 900 Anent to lava, the WIlfI'ior long Ih6'llid 6"e, . !:)() 
'Tnua.k lIIe'lrith thy dam, aad tat me tee;, M;teIf (it lhamN lite, dnlt ·1·ceIl'" not alB)" " ' 
Till _. 'tit IIHm!J to a wretefJ like me: Tbe prophet with ·hi. arm. aad WreMh&- larvey~~. 
A .... it • fttartial cJe8dr Ullllt-end hi' dee&, When, nrged by fate, be .allk t,,) dei!peft fltU, '. 
1A't him, 0 let him ftnt bemoan lilt, ... " I And loolr.'d at l11411bf ~C!'CO .... _be r.tJ, . . .•• 
Here paa,'d the~, ... d wept; bOa-wept alone: Nor coaN I Wp my ..... 1IIHt-eattb 'I't'-johi; .' 
)1'_ teaf'f·~enal'd ftom the -'plllr'lI 8f.onI!. Tbo' Item, nor wol'tb, mllre 1lf.rltM"'tinl!. I ,'. 

While! thllB"'e ~d the raeoteI tbl'l!8bGtd,' bare, Tholl JeeR'1Iry silent doIM. add'WlatRatt caYd: . 
Alid,tma .. 'it'lbe·clay.bJld altan'with- .... hiltt;, Tbil .. 1e ......... my'Piee.ClIfnt'tite8·lim: ' .• ' 

," ..•.• " , .'. '. ...... .' ,. . No In ... my ... atoaIllI1g IIeIp'ilDplbte;o'" ., (- . , 
reade. tInqt'tatell'o'fleeJ t'ht the peet. O'IIly caMs. Heav'n wills, "e gi ... e the fmille,. labed!! O'er: 
tbiele'te:'fi,*"". f1iasmlleh",";I" a hrt!aoh'..,r. Hi."r drawBon, die dfttlniell bI'd:riIl, .... ,. h9fl 
_: All ~, tI'ho ~ iIlto Dlann.al"rice, Nor_ oa. arutea...,.... Ita ... ~,!', " .. 1. ,.~. '. 

beiag'oIIfiSe4 It tbcrir 'illitl*liOli. to make a ~ of ...... as "nlbB'd, tke '-!ril~ Dll'i8 JlePlf'd .. ' , 
perpetllal riIWIl)1ty. . . • ... ,' . '. In tnlllco iN Mil 'lllallt of",., ~'bI! ~'d 

8"'. Ofdctmbn~J I thihk tlI& WG", deIMII'40' WidiolaltJbg 1rme,1()1fII! ·recompeh.~W; '." 
tbis plue a mote ytraper terM tllllll ttort .... tbe' A_ .... lllh «lory wbllt 11II1i1P. ~ oril' - I, 

iOrmer, betmc • 8IIbOfd\nalit c ... ·of lIeltlel, wne Nor ,han 1M '8Il1lfle'IIl1ptlflill1tid JbI;'t.1te dt!ell', .n I' 
IDP.-d by- the anei. to IUperiftllllfld the af.. By"hom fII.tt,Mb!II,the /t"iII1es. ebie''tO~61t!e.; 
fain of IbImtind ill a btOre partieulilr .. hner • ...., Our rartlllr'UrcMl'l tMlIoI~II~"ai\/tIft; .. " Ji' • ' 

In tbe lea-t deviation &om the orlglftal I BflaIU ADd 6x tflec~1I0llfd tfJ·tfle~.'lj . J9$O' 
AI"aye bold It Incumbent 011 me to gi.e Illy teIl- She eeal'1I r *'CW"Rlill~I" MII-n,. .~BI!*'I '!',I • 
_lor it. .... Henennil.~llftatlto""lI'l!4tnlft~t llliiol. '>:"" 

899. 0 mildnicty_l If the .... benny Now 1ert:ft'·'urtW'tIW6gIIl ob eltll!l'lii~'· .f JII 
rariOlit, to know the oripn of thi. nallle, let him 4,. "WAJ.JfleIlItt~·.*etfiJ tIII!IM~-" t\ 
.ttend to ..... LaetaIItluteay. OIl tbI.~ I L" J :,IH .. l' 1,.1 ;h'J III "Al,t ~, J 'lh f lil 

Britoo. a'Creta .ifJIn and daoghtet of Mart,..... . .. ,",... ,. ", ,'''):' 'J ... In· ·I,t.l1/, 
C:OnJli!Cl'ated·to DI .. ; and to aYOid a. attempt ... IQppq~,,~ b,.t~,i~IA)'I,..,q~~"1 
Ul3de bi MlhOlOft berflbattity,>th_bertelfiftto icmat ~'I.""·l!ljllfclll, .. ~'lms·I,(;~,lJer~. 
the _, add .... tabu 'lip in fishlng.netB. wtrich .... vehlalJll&I\r,,~ ~ClIl\e!l~I"~ e¥IOfCIIWI~I", 
in Gte('k'are caned dietaa. Soon after tills the book 9, ' :,'··',.Ii I; '1' ,.It , 

CretaQJ' .~ punished by a baa...,. pcsmeDCI', that MatronE circa dE-11m deJubra dis('un:unt, .cl'i. 
IIIgN *1I!.'()npt them, aDd_ inftmDed-; tbat 'tbey nibu. P ....... ta~ ycr.relrt~ .• -:-~IVf, .Ii(\~~ 'M, • 
could JI(Jt ~ove it bat !»y bulldlbA' a tempi\! to 1'QIlC Payche ubeai Ret\l ,ripn. • ,,~ 
the o~ed godden, wbieh they did. IlUld ~Ited btUllu.que V8rr~WI ~rinillns .~is.-....-A(l'-'" 
it Dictynll8! ftom the a.hlng-neta. . book S;· . '. ... \ 

9('6. Por tears .... ended from the !ft!lIlpbtt'd 
• tone ]1'he poet lI)elPS the mal1lle statue of Diaua: 
Lu • .'an, lpeakioi of the progDOBtIe., wbll!b I'~-
~tf\lechil~ • ..,,: \, 

The &c8 of· crier each III!'rble .te.tne we.n, .' 
ADd fariaa ,ocit .oa beroes,.~ in ~. . 
908. A lid _.'11] n."wonla lin the oriJibal 
~.. .. 

-Gellda. ftrrehtem erlblbnai aru. 
Ja tile ~r ecIi~ i,i. w~ ~~ ,,,~cb 
~eraaniUl bas jQdiCionaJy altered to ... erreutem. 
,. • .« '., \11i" • '"'". " .• " 

Matref lta_ penla manibu abjec:ernDt. par • 
.• OB libero. ab.epte. ad tlempla tnluNDt., IIi 
.,... .1811'" p.1KI aapillu IU. queqlle ~._ 
MaI1le'*'nlll, RlMgyriela 011 Ma:timift.· 
.. 9~,tlllW:6e_ blll'lU tblllg'*l ThilreWgtWt 
dreDgth of imagery and Bltpres.ion in the .... -..d 
the foilQwiDJ lillQ. blIt,u. 1. _ Cl>lJ.I4:ioAt my 
tranBlatiun will not make PlY. aSB"rtiyn JIIII:I. I 
shalt transcribe the author'. o,;n ·,l"0~.: !"Id ~n 
thie, .. well as iD all other. pl!!Ces, ~bcr.~ J .pasl 
encomiQm&, ~ hope tbe re:lder "'111. 'alwB),_ ullder
staad them·.1 'apollJla Ilf tbe'erlglblll. 1'. ' •• 

• • .... ., t ~.b ""," .... 'l.." :.t. 



'LEWIS'S TRANSLATION 
I'or their lost leaden.-Here the penlive balld 
Of HyJ*'U' moam .. depriv'd of hi. command; 
There brave Hippomedon'. atout wamon glo", 
Nor acreen their boIoDls &om the menac'd blow. 
l'iercely they give, serenely take a wouDd, 
SVive bard to gain but DeYerquit their ground. 960 
In close array the!)' move, .00 to their t'oeI 
The ~ of honour,'not of .beme expose, 
Wbm .wift Latonia, gliding thro' the skiea, 
On D~roe', summit .tands with watcbful eyes. 
Beneath her I~p the waving 101'lilt1 nod, 
.And quakin, muuntaiDl own the present and; 
AI when at fruitful Niobe ahe bent 
Her lhafts, aDd all ber weJJ-stor'd quiver .pent., 
'J'be youthful warrior iD the centre .t.ood, 
ADd pz'd, nalting, co'er the acene or IJloocL 970 
A buntiDg IIteed transports bim o'er the plaina, 
!few to the daht, and guidance of the r:ein •• 
It. tiger'. motley hide hi. back o'enpllllll4, 
And beat .. itb gilded cia ...... aD bl" sped. 
Hi. neek wu mUlCDloul, his maM; oonfiD'd 
In twisted riDglets, IIlOCks the falming wind. 
"be poitrel with bialDOw-wbite te.eth be cbamp'd, 
... with black spota bit dappled cbeat w~ 

stamp'd. 
"be rider too iD vests embl'C!ider'd .bone, 
(These Atalanta wrought, and theae alone) 980 
A CO!IUy robe o'er tbe gay tunic lies, 
'rbat twice bad drank the nobleK Tyrian dyet, 
Bound in a cbain, with radiant jaspers struDg : 
Tbe target from bi. steed'. lel\ shoulder hang. 
. HiII weighty award, girt to bis tender lide, 
Blaz'd at each motion with _ martial pride. 
A golden cla.p the circling belt con6n'd. 
The youth exults, as in die passing wind 
He bean the .heath, the quiver that dt'~nda, 
.tDd the chain" clank, tbat hm llta helm de-

_nd.. 990 

.At pupa erepLi. ~or cruc1etcit atrimque 
llegibUl, alterflosque ciet vindicts Ful'OreIo 
Hypseolbinc tunne, deaolatumque maglollo 
AgmeD, at binc graYiUl flemit Hippomedontil 

adempti 
Orba cobon. P.-bent obnixi pectora ferro: 
Jdem ardor rabidis elltemum baurire ('ruorem, 
Ac fudi_ suum: uec Ie vestigia mutant. 
Stat CUBeo dedxa aciea, boatique cruento 
Dant anim .. , et terga nepnt.--

966. The preaeut god] Availing myself oftbe 
precedent, which Mr. Pope b .. given me, I ha\"e 
!lot templed to use the word god for ~dess in 
my ve"lon. Tbe Greeks .p,.ly e ... indiacrimi
IIlItely for botb gende.... Our poet bimaeif in his 
i»urth book, speaking of.Diana, sa,., 

Nee caret umbra Dea. 
And the chaste and correct Virgil in the second 

book of hi~ heid Ba)'Sj 

Deseendo, ac duceote Dea, lammam inter et 
Expedior (boatH 

969, 1'be youthful warrior] StathIS, more in the 
O,idian than in the Virgilia.) tute, has given full 
reins to his fancy in describing the horse, habit, 
and person of thi. juvenile ad"cnturer, like tbe 
ancient priests, who bri'ore a socrifice, tricked 
out their ,ictilllB with Sower., .. lialid., aud luch 
like ornamenta. 

ODewbile be shakel bis e...-with ... ilcWl. 
And lIOIIding c:rat with ,ari_ phIIIIIIp ~'cli 
But, wbea his bead is beated. thlOft for lit 
Hil helm aide, aOOlea_ 1Ii8 viage bale: 
More charming then hi8 gIoIsy ~ .... 
His vivid eyea, that _ttea'd rIl)'I cIiviae, 
And rosy cbeeU, o'er wflicb the doYII bepa 

. But faintly to appear, and prom __ 0. • 

Nor d_ be plume bimselfwith beauty'.,....; 
BDt strives to 1_ it by variODS _,., ltd 
And kuits bis.lirowa, yet anger clothel his face 
With majeSty, and heigbtens ev'rJ graee. . 
The Thebanl, mindful of their cbildrm,,.. . 
Their lJI'OUud thro' pity, DOr diapute tile fieIII 
With the boy-warrior: be their light ..... 
With dartt, aud tempts tbe fray, wbicII tbef 

relDae. 
The TyrillD damrels, who behold ~e &pi 
F~m bi,.. Theumeaus. fell. their greedy liP' 
On bis fair featu~·seen tbro' the di .... 
Of war, and vent tbeir flame in secret 1Iig .... 1810 
Griel tollCb'd Diana's bosom, at .be ~'d 
·rbe too rasb youth. II Ab ! bow can P (Ibe CI)'" 
While copioul rau tbe pearly stream of_) 
.. Ward. of', or e'en delay tb' imppuding blow~, 
SpoDtaneous baat thou IOIIgbt. thea, cnad boJ, 
A,.d are tbe perill of thl! fiaht thy joy l 
Alas! thy early courage is tby bane, • 
And glory spun thee to the deatbful pWn. 
Scarce till qf late tbro' the MamalillD poye, lOll 
Witbout a guide, securely coulc\'.t thoa ro<e j 
Nor wa. it "'e to pierce the wood1aod ....... 

. And baunts of beasts, without tb, motbeT'. aM, 
Whose sylvan anDl, the qniver, ,bafb. and boB, 
Thy .boulden _rce .. iIic'd to bfoar till !lOW' 
To our deaf altars, weeping, ~be rep.n, 
And wearies Heav'n with unavailiur pray'rs; 
Whilst in tbe toils of d,bt thou dost rejoiCl? 
And lilten, plea.'d, to the ,brill clariOD~ ~ce. 
Go then, secure of aD immortal c.'l'OWII, 

And to lby motber doom'd to die alone.". 1031 
She cetls'd, and, hi' victorious fame to ra.se 
And CI'01Fn bis nit with diatinguislid p1UI!o 
Rush'd tbro' the lines (a dusky veil of c)oudt 
Prom mortal eye. the basbful godcJee .....,..) 
And atole tbe faithless IU'I'OWS that be bore, 
Recruiting tb' emptied quiver wi~ a. 1tO~ 
Of ointed shafts: of theae none SICIID -. 
Nor touches, iDnocent of blood, tbe plaia. 
Sbe sprinldet. tben the warrior and bia bone 0ItI 
With dewa ambrosittl, lea hit 'WOIIIIIIcd CGIIf 1 

1039. She sprinkles then the warrior] n. 
fiction i. imitated from Homer'. Iliad, . book: 
6tb. where Apollo diac:hargea the same tiDd 0 :t 
to Sarpedon : 

-ov'1' lpa _~ .... """" Anu
B;j ,~ l1/l'i" '1&.1 ... &etwt I, ",-".,." .r .... , 
A.J.:i_~' I"~},}",, ~ ~ .... Ai~ 
Uo>.)Jrr ';1t~eun ).iittl'f ._,.... ... ;.rn, 
It£i • ., .. , ~".- . 

And agalD in the 19th : 

n4.,.tft7.w 3' .. 8.,.' ",..crwt.,,~ tI,,'I'tI( 'r~~ 
S'I'ac r .... 'I'Ii ;";,, r,.. t. x.eJ, i,. ••• " ... 

Virgil bat8J1O imitated it: 
--Spargitque aalubles 
Ambl'Olte IUCCOlo It oclorif'eram plDlCC'llIIo 



OF TIlE THEBAID OF STATIUS. BOOK IX. 
ilould be .... 'd belll'e be yields bis breatb; 
.ad, .. a cbarm to break tile paDS' of deatb, .dd. buty murmun, &lid mylter.ou. _gl, 
Deb Sl iD secret cave. the Colcbiao throop 
be teaches, at the season of repose, 
,ad ,bo .. eacb IIOxioWl plaDt and berb tbat ~rowi. 
lore furioul DOW be deal, biB lhafts around, 
'0 __ d..r: bi, wratb DO limits bound ; 
lut, miodle .. of bia country, self, aDd friends, 
'be falel! darts witbout reserve he 1eOd1. 1050 
'be ,.outhfullion tboa, whose tender are 
V II nllfl'd with blood, the 80IIrCe of IIva,e rap, I,. bis Oe\ulian dam, wbeD he Burveys 
be _De, that o'er bis neck reduDdaot play., 
.ad bit Ibarp claw., proteoded fur tbe light, 
Ie 'priDP forth, cooscious of his Dat'ral right 
'rom bit loath'd deD, and with a lOUr dildain 
If profI'er'd foed, ellplores bit Dew'domaiD. 
.,., waliaot youtb, wbo preaa'd their Dati"e me,d, 
11 thy Parrha!iao bow to death decreed l 1060 
:bora!bQs of Tanagra apurD'd tbe fteld 
'he 8nt. Between the margin orthe IIhield 
,ad helm, the dart .. narrow pauage found: 
lis jaw. are crimlOD'd with the IUlhing wauoo, 
.1Id o'er hi' face the sacred venom glow" 
l'ideotpradiDg._At Eurytion then he thl'OWl 
I triple-pointed .haft.: tbe weapon flies, 
lad deep in biB left eye-ball buried lies. 
'be dart extract..d from the wound by Ibree, 
,;:aiDlt the foe I!urytion beods his course, 1070 
lut ah! what caDDOt bea"'Dly .haftl ?_gain 
In arrow _peed_, nuerring, o'er tbe plain, 
lad doable. his di.tress: yet still the foe 
Ie chu'd, us rar a. memory coald go; 
beu fell, and Ida cruAh'd, who near him Blood: 
lere, midll tbe rage of war &lid acene of blood, 
D thiek short sob. he paps away his breath, 
lemtin,; friends and foes alike to death. 
'he IOns of Abu next bis fory prove; 
:ydoa, BDbee"ient to tit' ineestuoul love lOBO 

IO.n, 'rhe youthtulliOD] Tbillimile i, a strong 
I\>Of of the fruitfulo ... 01 tbe poet'. imaginatioD, 
ad iadiciUIII tate. It is bold witb eorrectoess, 
atural without heiDI VDlpr, and copioul with
ut proli.ity: aad wbat iaatib ... illl to itl merit 
~ that it ia aD origioal. 
1059. Say, valiat yonth) Thil beeDtiM iD .... 

option" Imi..... from tbe 16th book of tbe 
liad, 

~ ... I,. .,.".., .. , .. r J~_ If""Fafat 
n."~'" I ... ~ .. .)rtI.) ...... " I • .-),1(1'l1'li'. 

Vir,il bas alao copied it. 

~De1D telo primum. quem posUemWD. aspera 
.-ir"" . 

lejicill aut qaot hDmi morientia corpora fondis ? 
11,,11 tran.cribe Mr. Pope" judicioDI observe
.. n. ou the aboye-cited paSlllge ill Homer, as 
It'y are eqllBlly applicable to our author' •. - The 
,Jtt in a \"'1" mo":,,, and solemn way turos hi, 
iscllune tv Patroclu" Be does DOt accust hi. 
fuse, as it i. 011181 "ith him to do, bDt iDquires 
( thp h~ro him>elf wbo ..... the fint, and who 
lie la,t, who fell by his hand 1 This address di .. 
iD~uilbe. and lipaliz,.. Patroclu" (to wbom 
1\IIIIe, u_ it mbre freqDently, than 1 remember 
D any other occasion) as if be waillume amiu. 
r diville beillg, and at tbe same time it il very 
a&IIeli~, ,od .~ to moT' oar.eqmpalliioDo 

Of his lad liater, and Cair Al'IJu, fam'd 
For bil ,leek hair.-Pierc'd by. lance wel1-aim'da 
Young Cydon'. parts ob_lie bare to view; 
A dart oblique thro' t'other', temples lew. 
ID ooe tbe Iteel, iD one tbefcather's seeD, [greeo. 
The blood lowl down from bolh, aDd _iDI tbe 
OD all alike th' impartial darts dncend.' . 
Hi. peerless charm. gay Lamul ill defend I . 
Young.t:olus line aD untimely grave: 
Nor could bit mitred bonouR l.ygdus IBve. 1010 
Fair Lamut mODras bil fUCIe: a lance impal. 
The groiu of LyaduI: 1Bolus bewail. 
His snow, brows.~The firllt anbappy twaiD 
EubGa own'd: OD Thisbe" rocky plaiD 
The second dwelt: the tbinl Amycl:a bon, 
Yet ntn:er, neyer aha)) behold him more. 
Sucb is hi. art, DO minile Ii. iD vain, 
And IDcb their force, tbat all tbey woollll, 1I~lIaiD. 
His hand De'er rests, but shaft. to shaft. locceeU. ' 
And the long hi .. run. echoin!: o'er the meadI. 
'Twas almost past belief, a single bow, ·1101 
ADd one weak band could work luch migltly woe. 
Where least the foe 'uopects, his darta be seDds. 
ADd oft, in act to shoot, hi. arms extends, 
Th"D snddeD quits tbe mark: when they d_ 
He lIies, and turning lets his arroWl fly. [nilh. 
To "enpance now the IODI of Cadmus rise, 
Wrath iD their breasts, amuement iD their eyes. 
ADd Ill'll Ampbion, spruogofrace.diYiDe; 
(From Jove himself be drew hi. natalli1ll!) 1110' 
tJDkDOwiDg yet, wbat carDBIe bad o'tonl'rea4 
The fatal cbampaigD, tbu. hllDltln" laii\. 
.. How long "ilt thou protract thy vital date. 
o luckleu boy, and gain delays (rom rate? 
Do iOlolence and high presumption reign 
In that vile brea,t, becaDIe tby foes disdaill 
Til take th' advaDtage, and ill light eogap 
With one 10 rar bp.neatb a soldier'1 rage l • 
Hence to tby equals, aDd, sr.cure from harms, 
At home aet o'er the fray witb mimic III'IIUI; 11" 
There long enjoy, if war be thy delight, 
The pomp witbout tbe dangtln of the figbt, 
Or, iflD"i~ing Jlory be thy aim, 
We grant, at thy request, a death ofbe." 
Here OD Iris Ipeec:h th' impatient hero broke. 
Aud thus in term~ ofequul wrath bespoke, 
.. Small a8 my ItreDgtb ii, it anill to gaiD 
Tbe palm, aDd drive tbe Th_DS from the plai •• 
Live. there 10 much a boy, a8 to decline 
The atrife with you, a soft enervate line? 1130 
In me, bold, rougb, aod banIy, thou shalt Gnd 
A sample of tbe wbole ArcadiaD kind: 

1083. Young Cydon'. parts obscene lie bare If 
"iew j Our authOr makes the incellDoDs eydon 
paDilbed in that part, with which be had otl'ended. 
Thi. i. poetical julltice in tbe .tricte8t sense or 
thewoon . 

109'7. Sucb i. his art) 1 sbould be thoulrht toe 
mietnl!lt(1I1 of tbe reader'1 taite, Ihoold 1 point out 
to bim the beauties of these Iinr.s. My Yenloll, 
1 confess, raul inllniteJy ,hort of \be origioal, al~ 
iI.deed tbe 

Solo I'CItpicit areu 
c&DDOt be rendered in 01U' IaDguage with. pita.. 
ble di~nity. 

1131. In me,bold, rough, and banIy1 The latter 
part of this lpeech is very milch like tbat of 
NUlDBDul ill the niRth hook of tile JEneid. ' 



fIi· 1&WIS'S TRAKSUftOlf 
MellO fair ....... ., _ pd ..,... ..... 
»..,.Jllt IbrtIl to ..... in tba lltilllaoan 01 .... 
110 ...... 1" ia OV"""I W!ll bear. 
Xor OD oar ........... , wrba" ........ 
T"'-' ... oar ~irtla, to ... tbe ~ IIIcIIL 
........ the ....... _ollll •• _ rup t.he .oOd'. 
To .10. tile "Ia.a-{for wla, elloIIhlldrla, 1139 
Willi ..... wonll tbe Itual_oftbe &ayl) 
Qqr IDOtIaera wIeItl the 1¥J • ......,OIIr Iloa.blulliNl 
.... 1aIIiIcIIr tiaab ...... and att .. the 'lei'" H 

........ lauD'" tlao' jut. 4mpbion coulclllol -.r. "t u the lJIIIIker'. IDolllb clirectl a spear 
01 dreIdIul.izr,-Aatpnitb'd at the , ..... 
ne eoo .... run 110ft bit feet in lir, 
And _1IIl'ria, on one .ide bit malter e ... 
TheD fell himMlf: the deviol&l janliD peat. 
More 8erce a' tbl., the foe lIu,.th·d bit blade, 
.lllll ruIa'41 .. ultaou.: Cfntblll thillon8J·d. 
.lad an.iou. AIr bia .. Cet"lnlerpua'eI. 1151 
11er look cli.w.'d, .... _tara undiscloa·d. 
Fir'd ,nth chaltelo ... and friendship'. boly fla_. 
lIe.ide bim Dorceu lI.ood. and Ihar'd biB fame : 
To lai. the 11_ COIllip'cl hil tender , .. ..., 
..lnd JOotbtu. ware, 'be fOun:e of all bis rca,.. 
10 lUI __ bled AInD. allll borrow'cl n.' 
T. pddeaa 'bill ber fa9QUf',1 ,000tb acId ..... ·d. 
.. }lo mOR. 0 prioce I Here let tby tu" Ct'llse • 
........ II ,i_ to' .eD,eaaCI, fam!!, Ind ~reeeer 
Now epare the wretclaed Atalanta. lpare 1161 
~ ,...-eli ........ wbo make thy lite u.,ir 

care." 
TIle JC*lh repliel:-"lndaJp tbit o_tIly triad, 
Aad wMt &il10D the ,round m, IpNr ellten. 
TIlla daria, wretcb. "M equal __ poa. be.,.. 
Jtouq eqaal rei.., and equal y ..... lI w..an. 
Hi. rei .... ~_ ., .teed, hi. vestl the door 
OfDiaa'1 til • and hi. teatber'd store 
My mother .. IIoi,a.''-Weeping Cyotbia lleare 
TIl' iMUltiat .--, .... llllilra lWlidA ber tear •. 
TIIie rrom • clietaat q .... 01 tlae .kire, 11 '11 
CollCh'cl ia til' ___ of Man, fait Veallle)'Cli; 

---liM .......... hili .. pri .... 
DeferiDq, _""IDe grill dunUlIII If. ondll. 
Vnata iD.'" ,.n, .,Ivuqlle Jlatipat : 

ADa .... ; 
Vobi. piela croco. • _ati .. rite ..... : 
DeaidHe cordi; jllvat ladol,ere ("borei. : 
Et tunic:a _m.Die ... If. bahent redimienll lIliu., 
11SS. Pir'd .. tb ebute In •• ) Slati ...... to 

have endeavoaml b,. thi. di.tinction to prHl:Bt an, lu,picinosoflai.im_lity. Yhicb Vil'lJill., 
under Itom hlnor mentioned in di8'f'rent IJIlrtl of 
Iti. worb the lo.e of boYI a'" ),OIlOS mna with 
lOBIe dearee of wlrmlb. 

1171. Thil frolll a eliltlnt qoarter oftbe .kiel] 
Venus herr ... wen .. iu the £neid. taks advan
tage of the IDID..,.' It, of her pllaDli. to win 
them oyr.r to ber parpoae. .lad exeh,~iye of bn 
charm", Ihil 8pen:h i. ye" wellellealated to pro
cure ber what .be "-a"led. Nothing cOllid pre
.ail more with Mals than the appreht:nsion of an 
encroaehmf'nt "pon his prerogalive: and tllue 
two liDel in partielllar are very lall__ ... 
witt,: . 

The ebarge .nd wa, or &rht to II.., tnnsferr'd. 
• Til thioe with dartl to pierce (be ti.'1OUI benL , 

.A. ... willie 1M ..... neaIl","1Ik ... 
lIarmoni. aDd her o.,ri", left 1IeIU .... 
I, timeJ, uti a ... the Jrief ........ 
la the _ of bi.,IOOUl, bnut. 
Ie "bold. 0 .... of ...... fo. ...... .... 
Whll ,.OrtaJl mi_i •• iD die a.w 01 ... ' 
Row boIdI, .... eoll .... the ..... ..... 
Alld t ... , wlaMw IIhe liatl. the .... 01 ..... 1111 
Yet more_.be ,... Dot alike _ eI. i 
Gatl'd b, ber dan.. the nebaBl .., .... 
The obarp aad .WD, of AP' to her.......,.. 
'Tie lbiBl wiUl darll .to pianle the ~ ...... 
Pir'd bJ tbna jill' _plaia", lila .......... 
Spruill from her .nu, .... to tile ..... , ...... : 
Hi. other IIuieIlGililll u the Ira,. 
.laser alGae ataaack b~ in the "T. 
He eh.,.:kI tile JOdtleM I. her ..... elM.., 
And fro ... the "lit cJetns wi ... -.a' ..... 
.. The ,.. ... to C,DtIlIA dil'leat ......... 
111. Aeld of~la i. DO .pbare fur tMe. II .. 
Thea qllit It, or b, .,. u... _ ...... . 
Not PIli .... .. 11. a mOle dnMfid ..... [ ..... 
Wbat can ..... 1_9 .. tNeM'aiDI ..... .. 
Tllare lat.. ~ , ......... ia IMr ..... . 
Wbile JOVal_1II .... tile ..... ell .... tID .... 
Thro'lfb ,. ..... u.. ............. , ... 

iimr . 
Now tbro' the Thlbaa Ii ........... WI.,... 
And nr, ••• IpfIIDI froe ptI& OIio.. .... i a_ 
Him. lOr bi. hatred to tM ."~a. ~ 
He 'Ior" 0IIt, ....... hla-a _ .... 
More fllnolll 80. api •• tile nee .......... 
He 1Ia,. LIl' AI'CadiaM. ......... dIeir ..... 
C,IIeae·. blllld ...... ,.... .. llanIJ ..... 
ID lOR, .......... bter·' preu __ ....... ..... 
Th' ~,tiaD ehief .. aad UODpI 01 ....... If' 
MaD fall. on man. and all or , .. 01'''' 
Th' Arcadian jlriltCll b..., .. ..-...-•• 
Witb hope. 01 'eapaIIC8. daoIIP ........ ..... 
To ton the ~-B .. "heeIiItf. ....... ..... 
And drnda tile .iut-eb .... _peri_ ..... . 
Preapa diret'- ...... ..., ...... 
Uama .......... illa- hia ....... 
And _ tile ... n-hi"""" 
Sorrow .. , alaialmalfew ~ ........ 
Hi. etrensth ................ ... 
Morellfbt. Ilia ... tol ........... ..... u...., _ tbe_ialaloll ... _ ..... 
A"'tob __ fa ....,at~ ....... : I~ 

aut "beD he yiew'd the boaUIe ~ ........ 
A auddell trelBOU lbo' \h1iCMlP IU IMI .-. 
A. wbea a .... alllqrn,1 tlae \inl or ~o ... 
lor pny ....... illl ~ ~i .......... 

1'Z(\(\, Ipraag Iroa peat Orioo] 0.- _ 
.tuDII to death bJ. -Pi- - Diaaa'. ---
It w.. therefore ftI'J Juclieioal ia t_ pod 10 
meke Dryuhia _. 

122:J. A. when a awaD'lU"e,' the bird atJtIft] 
Tbil ai .. i1itncle i. ftl'y npreain 01 the ~ 
aad con.lernetion of PartheDOplltUS. H_ ill 
the 2111. oC biM Iliad b .. one IOmethilljP; like it. 
wbere be c!ompa.NI Dia .... afraid of ,_, III a 
dove afraid of a (alcoa. 



OF tHE THEBAID OF STATlUS. BoOK x. 689 
101' seek. lOme caYem •• nd with lear deprest. 
.• p. c1.- her qWY'ring pinions to her breast; 
'''0 wl.eo Partheuop ... near dilCl8rnl 
II .. fu ..... J!'ipatic lize. hi. anller tuml 
'0 deatbful honour: yet he still relies 
~ arms. aDd &xing OJ» tbe beatr'ha bit eyes. IliSO 
~,'okes bi. patlOl ..... nd aim. blow, 
'he wrky _pon Stted to the bow. 
: .. w with full force he beads the stubbOm yew. 
'be IItring .pproacb·d his breast. 10 close be dreW, 
. ad the far diatant home .Irwaciy join/d. 
Ira_II to .0 arch: whea, ewi{\er tban the ,,"lid. 
'h' Aooian j.welin obriooe fti.., and brob ' 
'be 80UDding ItriDg. hi,.rm beDeath the ItIOke 
I numb·d,.ad piJtlea oftla· intended wound, 
'be bow unbeDt, &he lbaft drupe OD tbe ground. 
.t leactb, iD beight of agoDi~Dg pain, 1 M. 
Ie '1uiu the reiDI. and _pon., grasp'd in YaiD, 
For lbnMIlb hi. m.il the epear W.ia!l'd ifa ligbt, 
"'" where the lboulder and tbe arm unite) 
~·,",a lo! • aecoad lanee. Impell'd witll mrce, 
·ra' .. piereid the eoaNPr'1 IuIee, .Dd atDps IIit 
'hen baupty Dryaa (wo_rful to telll~ (_. 
I nconscio1ll of the bad II,. "biob ... C.U. 
IIIDSelf_ slain I ...... the _pon faImd. 
md darinl authoi' oho ... " • woead. liaO 
lut bis .ad eomndee OIl .D .mpIe shield 
Irmove tile yoatbfuI b_ from tile 6elcI. , 
~'bo IIrri_ !11K for lIia.lf, blat wr Iais 1t8ed: 
) .... rly afe for .~h a glorioDldeell I 
Ii. beauteous face grows -lit billlelDt uD&)t'd, 
L nd OD hia trembliDi cheIIlI the ~ died. 
";, rice did they raiae bi. beaIl.and thriecl cle,_'d. 
lili .... ·k ncliaesllpOll bi. saoWJ breut; 
)uWD wbicb(Ob! rDlbl .. ..,.qe.IIC80fhisfoeel) 
'be gushi.., blood iD .,.,.. cunutt8 BOW&. 1 .. 60 
"0 DolC'e1ll_ be g.ve bi. dyillg baud, 
...... • i(EbiDi. lila • ..wr-·d hi, !at command 

Life ebba .pu:e: bet tbqa with leuiaat art. 
0_ 80'- to III, motber·. grief impart: 
be in terriftc yi.ions of the Digbt, . 
" drea .... or ialO_ bird's iII-omeu·d. Bight> 
fa. areD my dnom.-Yet.,luI1y, lfIIII,e p~ct. 
UDie pious lrauds to keo!p ber in 1U1ifMIAM'. 
l",r break it auddeialy, oar wbea sJie aQndi .. I269 
"he cbacejust o'er, with weapon. iD ber baada. 
~ut theM my WJWds repeat, w. i!n'C'd to r&1l : 
o mother, througb my OWD deaolrts 1 {ell, 

l!i1S3. Now with flIli "reel T~ poatllre. and 
ttitudc of the .booter are paiUted iu • ver,. liyeW 
Dd beautifol muner. Dry .. piercos hie ent."m, 
car the .rtictllatiou of·the ana Mid~. 
> that tile former IDna all ita at~_Thii i. 
just ftP_tatioa of the OOD"'~DI!II, Q.( auQb 
_ound. lUI. 1 believe e"~y oue will readily 

I 'ow tbis ~ to be a s.-u. picture. 
1863. !.iCe eb\M .ce} The beginniDI of thia 

j" ecb eanJlOt be tuo much cOlDmendtKl for.the 
I ia I piety and" aiFt'clioll it diaplay .. and tbe aim
!icity of.dIe IMler pu~ i. ,DOt. c1i1p&LiDl ... it 
, .. DIes from the moutb or 10 yllllDtl • perdOD as 
'artben~ aad here I CllllllOt help obie"iDlt 
I..a.t the OGIDbat of Hip.-lOll wita __ .... i. 
,.ubli_ piece ofmachu.er" an4 tbad_riptiOD 

,. t be _plaits .ad c\eatb nf PartbellOp8lllll equll" 
l. .. .cIer aad. a&ectiAs. JIl.lIon tbare. il 110 part oC 
be Tbebaitl tbat. bal _J_ of im¥ioa&icul. 
ncl a pcater utrtioa u£ ~h .. jol~IIti." I'aI:ultiq Qi 
.ur author. . " 

• OLoSS. 

, A. in CODtempt. oUhee. I sougbt fbe plain, 
Thy pray'n rejected, thy di_sioal yain: 
And. het:dIess of thy couDlela, sliD engas'd, .-
Where glorJ call·d. and wbere the combat rag'd. 
Live therefore, and thy fruitlell9 grief resip'd, 
Reaent, not pity. my too rroward mind. 
In .. in from fam'd Lyc.,u.' IDow-capt brow. . 
Tbou lookest, .... ou •• on tbe plain below, 12BG 
Ir chance IOID ... 1Iout re-eehoea iD the akies, . 
And cloud, of dust beaeatb ODr feet ariBe • 
I pres. a wreip atraad. Dor art thou nigh 
To catch Diy partiDl breath, aod close mJ eye. 
Yet. bonour'll parent, for the giYer'e seke, 
Tbis lock, in liell of the wbole 6ociy, take: 
Thi. thou wast wont to deck. iD my despite. 
And make the teader otltce thy delight. 
To tbis fuaereal ritH thou lbalt _igo j' , 
And oh I remember, wbat I now eDjoiD : 1_ 
My qlvan _pona pat to DO demandl, 
Leat they grow blunt in unexperienced banda: 
Let my 10Y'd bounds el\ioy repDIII. oor 'own 
Another lord, aad feed &om handa unknown : 
But bur,n the .. useleu arm. on yonder pllia, 
Or ltang them up iD cruel ~JDtbia's fane.' .. 

_-_ .... 1. 

BOOK X •. 

..... AIlGU ....... 

This book opeDB with .a baranpe of Rteoc:lei tel 
bis' IOldiera. iD which he advi_ them to at.
tack the GreciaDS' camp by Right. The ladief 
of Argoll gO iD processioa to Jano', temple. 
aod implore the blesaiDI[ of that pcldeu upoa 
the arms 01 the allit"s; She aends lria to 80m;; 
nDI. to persuade hilD to eet the Thebanl iD .. 
deep ileep. Tbi. being dQne. Tbiodamal iD
Suences the troop. to sally forth. and m_~ 
the Thebans in their intrenehmenta. A select 
party is ordered to accompaDy him by Ad ...... 
tus. They make a great slaughter. aad mom" 
ing drawing ne~r. devote tbe tropbies to Apol": 
10. and tlll'll rl'lire. .Hopleua aDd Dymu go i" 
quest of tbe bodiPI of TydeQI .nd Partb_ 
p!BDI. but are intercepted by AmphioD aDel 
slain. A Frty oC the enemy rDlh iato 1'hebea, 
and'. fall Ylctims to tht"ir own rashD"s. The 
citizens. in great conaternatioa at thi .. irm~ 
tion. apply ,to Tiresias. ",bo illfO'nlll them. that 
they can ouly he sa\'ed by the voluDtaI)' death 
of MenCl:l!'eus. Tbat hero, ~.iched with com. 
pNaron Cor bis country, Brat stabs himlll!lf. ;;;d 
then teap. 06 the tower upon bis eJlemiea. 1Ia 
the mean time Capancus exerts bimself iD a 
very extra,or4inary manner, and ba.ing scaled 
the ,..aUs of Thebes, ia struck down and killed 
by Jupiter with lightning for his impiety. 

SoL's eveniD,wheeJso't:rb~..,th· Heaperian stl'lUld, 
.nd dew, nillbt sd."IJIKl'd at J.o~e'tI command, 
Wbo from ()1~'UlPDl wilib IUlpityiUleyel 
The rage alltl slallghter or tilt, fight dellCl'ies. 

. 1. Sol'~ e";I4iIlS' ",beela o'';hWagj As iD every 
iual eiIiLoQ'-FUlI'II (tu __ the .n\llion of Mr. 
Popc) there II QIUl l'rilu:ipal fi&IIEe, Lo wWeb all 

yy .. 



Yet; ,neves, 10 manyalit'D troopl.hollid taD 
By fate. unjust beane the Tbeban wall. 
The plaiD unfolds .. cene of~orrour.-Here 
c:o.m.'dly heap'd. ca .... honet. arm. appt'U. 
Di-.n!ler'd heroea. bean. that beat no more 
To glory'. call, aDd trunkl disguil'd "ith sore. 18 
Then the dilbonour'll hOlt, their enligns tern. 
Withdraw tbeir bands. with lengUa ofcombatwrom: 
The pta, unclOll'd. admit the lesllell'd train 
With half the ease. tht!y IeDt them to the plain. 
They pieYe. yet flnel lOUIe .olace to their ,riefil. 
.AI filar. the &ravest of the Greciau chier. 
'Were Ilaiu.-Theiw le(iona lIlam without a picIe. 
Like _II toIt 011 ocean'. bill'owy tide, 
'Wboae COQrIe 1IDIIteer"d the .. iliels and tempestl . ...,. ' , 

A" chance conclucts them o'er the watry ny. to 
Prom &hi, 810ae tbe TyriaDl bolder ,rown, 
No 10000r fear the capture of the town, 
But hopin, conquest, study to prevent 
The !be's escape. Iboatd that be their intent. 
'lbewatcll-word lies throup all tb'auemblecl hOlt; 
The guard .. by tuma dillpOll'd, .mnlala their pOll. 
By lot to 11(l1(li. and to Lyoul filii. 
The post of honour.-Now beDeath tlae wall .. 
At tfieir command _ .. tbod. and lire they briar. 
Haranru'd ... follow .. hy the joyful kia,. SO 
.. Allume. ye vanquiahen of Greece, ,e redI 
To ICOIJI'I8 the tOea of Tllebes aud uf the soda. 
~reeb _rap, IIUd your rBvish'd fame retrieve ;. 
Nor at this interval of darkness grieve, 
Which boIInels oar ire: we'\I IInilh .. bat', begun 
Before the lettiar of to morrow'll Sun. 
See .LerDa's ,IMY humblelt iu the dalt, 
The chieli, in whoa Ihe IIIOIt repoa'd her truat ! 
By venseft11 Beav'n her boasted Tydeul fell ; 39 
The aeer'1 black Illade lurpris'd the r.w·" of Hell. 
With stern Hippomedon'. triumpha lpoill 
llmeaoa .wt'lIa, nor mielst our warlike taill 
llaak we th' Arcadian" death.-The premilllll lies 
In our o .. n breasts, and plODder il our prize. 
No mo~, each at hi. cohort's \'lUI, appear 
The lev'n fam'd crests, or ,litter in tile rear. 
TIleD fear y. Capenelll, wbose valoar's r&Je. 
My brother's youth, IlIIIl th' Arrive monareb's are ~ 
Halle. warriora,h .... ncl .. hil. iatrench'eI they lie, 
Surronnclwitb Sames, nor rive them time to If. SO 
Within our reach the gloriOlll conquest standi • 
.And the rich prey lies rendy to our hllnda. to 

The nebans thus he llres with promis'd spoils, 
.Aud urael to renew tbeir prosp'roDl toil .. 
ThIJ tum'djust .. they were, nor _h'eI away 
The lwea& and blood 01 the precediDi elay: . 

the ftat refer and are .ublftVient; 10 in each 
_ttle of the Thebaid there is one principal per. 
-. that may properly be called the hero of that 
day and action. Thil conduct preserves the 
unity oUhe piece, aocl keeps the imagination &om 
llein, distncted and confbsed with a wild number 
~ inclepenclent Saarea, which have no Inbordioa
tioD to each other. In tbia particular Statilll baa 
Ibllond tbe example of Homer, a. the reader 
mnat have obifrved. In the _nth boot Am
phiaraus is the leading character, in the eighth 
TJdeu .. in the ninth HiPJlOllllldoa, in the e1eventb 
..,Iynicea· aael ia tbi., Capanetll, .. hole cIeatb 
and aploltl, with the deseription of the palace of 
lleep, .-Ier this boot equal, if DOt IIpericw to 
1117 vi tile praeedi., 

TheirdeareatrriPnddiOlD thelremiraceUiqIliaaL 
No pauae they mate. and DO inquiries bIook. 
The troopl in 1e\"ra1 part:. tIleD di'lide. 
And rim the front, the hact, and either Iide QI 
Of the Greek trencbwitb lamtL-At deptbofllipl 
Thus raY'ning wolves iu bideous tbruap -teo 
And, nrgtd with laat ofloar-antastecl fbod, 
DeIert their banDta, ancIleek the Ieecy ..-. 
Vain hope tormentl their ma .... as in the pie 
They lDulI' their breath, aocIliat"nms at the .... 
Catch their hoaFie blealinp. Stir at JeactII wi~ 
In Irnpoteace ofanpr, at the told [_-:lid, 
T:hey dart tbeir claws, and while the '-nmf 11«, 
Gnalh tlleir .barp teeth, and threat thFobstnaru., 
MeanlYhile at Af!IOI aD _bled train [donr • 
or IIIppiiant dames proceed to J"ao"s fiDr: 'ft 
There, proatrate at her alliin, they illlplcxe 
Her aid divine, and Uip her to reltoie 

61. At cIeptb 01 .,bt] Virgil baA _ eqaaIIr 
8ae simile in hia airdb book, deriftd r.- u. 
aameani ...... 
Ac vetut1 pleno lllp. iMidiabls o"iJi, 
CUID tremlt ad canla'; veutea pelp !I.al,et ..... 
Nocte Inper' mecIi'. tnti lab matr .. .,.. 
Balatum ftereeIlt: ilia asper. It i..".,... n. 
San;t in .bIen_: eoIlecta fatipt __ 
Ex Ianp rabiea, at aiccal&llpiDe .-.. 

T_ hal baUlCribecl the Int part altbia_ 
..... in tile nineteenth canto of bia ~; 

.Ilal Jgpo predatoN a'P aer '"'-
I.e chiule _Delre, iDlidia .... ~ 
Sec:co I' aYide fauei, e net dip_ 
.Da DMi'fO odlo ~ • ~ i_ 

Tf. Mea_hile at AI'JOI aa _ .... baia) 
nil prnce.ioft of tfle Grecian ~ Ie .., 
temple of Jane, with their o&riDp, .... tIIe_ 
mooi., is copied r-n the IixtIl beoIt fill IN 
liad, where the Trojan _ .... IM_ 
ptOceIIion to Min~·. temple. . 

AI "I~I'" r_'~ Iv ........ 
.... ,lh;~~1 a...,,;~~ 
.• .u"'~"'''' 'A~ xu",.:... .. 
'IIfrl .. trIm.t I)i.., ............ 
.... ~'If Itrl~,,"-"'-' 

Virgil h .. abo int:roclncecl it -I tile tr
in the picture at Carthqe. JEaeid. I. y. fIlS.. 

rnterea ad templnm DOlI ... _ PaIWis i1Iat 
Crinlbn.' nisdea puaie, pepI_qae ..... 
8uppliciter trilles, lit bin .. peetoI'B ....... 

He b .. copiecI it epia in the el~ .... : 
NecnOll ad temphun IUmmuqne ad Pal .... .. 
Subvenitur marbi matnun resina c:ateni, 
Dona I'ereDS: • 
8uccecluot .. atres. et taDplWD tlIare " ...... 
Et menta alto ftllicllID~ de limiDe yoeea., 

But I thiak. OIlr aadaor'a is ......... I' 
to the christiea .,.-., tile ...... ...., it 
(I'OUDded moN OIl love thaD ..... aad. _ ... 
rected rather to implore the ........... .. 
tectiaa of a beneYoleat 1JeiDs, tba awat .. ~ 
lice ........ ~ ......... Btl ,._ 
clem_ 



OF THE tHEBAI1> 0' stATWS. lOOK X. 691 
I'beir ab.It f'rieIIcIL 0. tile eo1cl staDel they fall, 
!'bey prell their f'aed to tile doon aDd wall, ' 
\nd tacb their litUe .ona reliaioD'l care. 
~ow leU the day, _um'd io yows and pray'r, 
'nd aiptsuc:eeeds,wheo,heap'd with watcbflll fire., 
lbeir altan blaze: tbe smoke aaceadl io tpirea. 80 
l costly nil too, II a gift, they broorbt, 
S'o barrea halld the abiDiDg velt bad WI'Ourbl; 
ticb WQI its texture, and its every put 
\V .. Jahour'd o'er witb more than vulgar art. 
!'he grouDd ... purple, glorioul to behold. 
With fbJiage iDterwove, and f1ow'n of gold. 
!'here JUDO'I self with eyet cut downwarcllltandt, 
~etrotb'd, DOt f~r'd yet in nuptial bauds; 
\,bam'd to link the lister in the SltOuse, 
ier rosy cheek with ,rueful blusbe. '10.... 90 
lad, yet a .tnDler to bil lurtive love, 
ihe prints IWeet. ki_ on ber youthfullove. 
With this tbe sacred i\"ry they invest, 
lnd, wet."piDg, thus their humble luit addrett: 
: 0 queen of Hea9'D, ud all th' ether<'lll pow'n ! 
lehold the Tyrian barlot's impiOWl tow'n! ! 
10", an ber 'Iltea,' burl all her rampiret down, 
Iud with new light'Dinp blatt the ,uilty towol' 
fow caD abe act !-She knows the will of fate, 
lnd fean with Jon to eater iD debate; 100 
" et sorrows, lett tbe giftl of mighty cost; 
!"heir ardent praY'n! and lIICri6ce he Jost. 
"'hile tbu. she muid, RlIlpicioUi chance heIlow. 
I time to aid, and graat tbeir pioul 90W" 
'rom her bright throne sbe sees the portal. clUl'd, 
'nd _keful guard. arouDd the trench dilpos'd. 
'Vrath and revenge her spleentill bosom Itrook, 
lnd .. ahe mov'd, her crown terrl6c sbook. 
iuch was Iter rage, when from her starry plain 
he view'cl Alemeae .. loa with stem disdain, ,110 
lDd grin'd, that Tbehes .bould brill, two bastard-

.,.~ 

'0 Jirbt, tile fruita of Joye" adolt'rou. JOYL 
he doom. the Thebe •• theD to deatb, wbo keep 
'he misbt, .aleh, wbeD lock'd in .udden .Ieep: 
II Iri. _ the ftIIII the wbole command, 
.... 1ocI.- aU the -ilbtJ ebarge in band, 
rho bends her progreas to the world helow, 
uspending bigh in air ber varioul bow. 
'ar on the eoufineS of the wettem maiD, 
Vhere 1£tbiopia boouda her wide dUmUn, ISO 

• Berea'" and BaeehlU, the fonner beilfW the 
3D of AletDeM, I11III the latter of Semele. 
119. Par lID tile coafiDet] Tbe poet. ba .. dif. 

m ill their ICCODUta w the liwation of tbi.t 
Galt of Morpheus: HOllIer plaea it at LemaOl, 
'vid with the Cimmeriaol, a ~ple of Seytbia, 
lid ours above Ethiopia. Th~ venes marked are 
»me that are not io all the editioDs, bot whieh I 
aYe rendInd 011 tile authority of OronoviUL Thil 
eseripuoo ill prefilrable to that of the temple of 
(ara in the leyeDth book, bot rivalled by that of 
Ie palaee of thil deity in the eleventh book of 
Ie Metamorphosea. 

at prope CilllmeftolloDSO lpeluca --su. 
1_ ca-a. ipavi domus et penetralia Somni ; 
110 Dunquam radii. ori_, medillS'fe, cadeDl'fe 
halbaa adire poteat. Nebul. ea1iline lIIi.., 
xbalantar bumo: dubillque erepuacula'JueiL 
OD rigil aiel ibi eriatati eaotibua oris 
vocat Aaroram: DeC TOCe Iilntia rumpunt 
)Ilicitiv.e -aee, ....... IIJIIC- 1liier, 

There llanda a ,..,.., that. cutt •• baa. afar, 
I mpeuetrable tn the brightest star, 
BellMth wbole hollow rocks a eaYe delCeDCI. 
Of depth immense, and in the _utaiD ead .. 
Here anodi_posinr Nature ix'd th' abecIe 
Of SGmDIIB, aud teCUr'd the drowsy god. 
Sloth, wbo 111_ knows an intrrvallrom sleep, 
Rett motioal-. and dark Ob/iyion keep 
EterDIIlII!Dtry at the gloomy gate: 
There liatleu lale, and awfW Sileace..te ISO 
With el_tnctect wiDgS, aDd, .till u Death, 
Rl'pel the wind ...... ku.h each murmur's breatll: 
No ruatling (oliop Ure it beard t..J moye, 
No feather'd lOapten warble throash the lJ'GYe J 
No Jigbtninp ,lare, DO eraahinl &buaden roar, ' 
No &Jam, way"; reboImdiDI f.nJm tile .bore. 
TIK' neilh"'rin, stream aIoDg the ..uey ,lidet, 
Aud roll. between the rocks bi. Doileleu tides. 
The lable be .. and Books from food abstain, 
Or onl, palle, reeumbeDt 00 tbe p1aio: 140 
Nor atops th' iafedion here. hut Ipreada around, 
And withers berbt jutl'prin,in, from the groancI. 
" Witbio, a tboUIaDd tlalOel of the pel 
Were pav'cl,by Vulcan.-Here ... _D to not 
Pleasure, with OftI'Icted joys ~I'etI'd, 
And healthfol toil, ne'er pbytie'" II into rest. 
There Loye from am'roue carell a reapite atole, 
A.od Iacebu'llOr'd o'er a halr-60isb'd bowl. 
Deep, deep withiD, Deatb, his half-brother, liea, 
Hill face ... void of terrour, clOl'd bi. ey..... 150 
Beneath the dew..&e.pangled eaYerJJ lay 
The god himael', and do.'d bia eares awa,. 
The roof wu yerdant; his OWD poppiea .pre" 
A earpet 10ft, and Iwell'd the mill, heel. 
Hia mouth, balHbut, breathellOpori6c IteamI, 
Aod hi ... arm .ata ellbale the vap'ry ttream .. 
One band 1IUtai •• his headJ the bora dropadoWU; 
Uobeeded, from hi. otber torpid groW'll • 
A tbGwand nrioaa dreama atteIId their chief, 15t 
Truthl mix'cl with faiaebood,joYI aIIoy'dwitb grief: 
nelOol of dark_ theae, aDd oilllt'. black bOlts, 
On eartb they lif'. or eleave to beams aod poets. 
Some aleacler glilllm'ringe faiDtly lbiDe betwtat, 
ADd aerve to make the gloom more clearly -. 
Here, poia'd 00 equal pmioDS, 1m 8iea, 
,And draw. a r.IIoIuaDd eoloun from the IIIdet. 

NOD fera, _ pecudea, DOD mot! 8amioe rami, 
Hnmanen IOnum reddont c:vnric:ialingue. 
Muta qtiet habitat. Suo tamen eKit ab imo 
RivUl aqua Lethea: per quem oIim DlUrtll1ml ... 
IDvitat 1IOIDD08 erepitantibul uada IapilliL [heoa
Aute foreI aotri fO!e1Jnc1a papeYera 8orent, 
Innumemque 1Ie1bIe, quarum de Iacte aoporem 
Nox legit, et lpargit per 0J18C81 homida tenu. 
lanua, qua Yenoatridorem eardine reddat, 
Nulla domo t.oti ea; 4!1JItoI in limine- null ... 
At medio torul est, ebeao sublimis in atn, 
Plumeu .. atricolor. plllio lIPe\amioe tectlll: 
iuo ,,'Ubat ipse deuI, membrillaDguore IOlutiL 
Hunc eirea paIIlim varias imitautia formu 
Somaia l1Inajacent totidem, quot menil ariltu, 
Silva pm frondet, ejectallit'"' areuas. 

I think the Ovidian eircuDlltance of ita bavinl 
no gatet, whieb mi,ht m~& a nailie by the tura
iDJ of their h., i. proper enoQgb : but ~ tiu
thor's account of the greatest provocatlvea to 
lleep ii very juat, and II grat improvemeDt, OIl 

~ pl8Clldi,lIJ, descriltioa. 



LEWIS'S TRANSLATION 
At ber approach the wood_, tbe .. 18 below 
Smile, and re8ec:t the radiance of her bow: 

T~ey Itand in ann •• Dnd. 8r'd with jast d"lIIfailt. 
Expect tbe menac'd fray. and hostile trail\. 

While the dark dome, struck by her glitt'rin,.. zon", . 
. Bunts ioto light, and sJllendollrl not its own. 1'10 
Still procifap.inst th' irradiatinr'gleaml, 
And bea ... ·nly "'oice. the lJugtlish godbead dft'aml, 
Till witb fre..h light .lIe Itreortben'd every ray, 
And in bil eyes inrus'd the golden day: 
Tben scaree awake. mel half unclol'd hi. eyea, 
He lifts his head.-The show'ry goddess cries : 
.. 0 Somnu., gentlest of tbe pow'n aho ... e, 
At 10no'l nit. tbe lilter-queea of Jove, 
00 Thebel thy soporific arts employ, 
Who, 8uRh'd with C!Ooquell and unruly joy, 180 
The Grecian trencb beleaguer; diaobey 
Thy just rommands, and Ni~bt'l aJteraate .... y. 
Gront ber ftquell thro. sAalch the time to please 
Tho.t rarely comes, and wrathful Jove appease 
By meaDl of Juno'. interceding aid,"-
Thts mandate giv'n, the mllDY-colour'd maid 
Ceaa'd not, but It'St ahe gi ... e ber charge in ... ain, 
Thrice mook bim, and repeats it tier again. 
Thul importun'd the porr uf Ilumbers nods 
AIICIIL The mir attendant of the gods, 190 
Clol!'g'd with thick '''poun. quits the dark domai., 
Andpoillta her rays, growo blnnt with frequent raiD. 
He too caU'd forth his speed and active pow'n. 
With blult'ring wind. dillturb'd the peacefol laoon, 
And spreada his mantle out. contracted, beat, 
And -.jft"rn'd with the fn'ezing element; 
Then. bending throo~b the akies his ailent Bight. 
O'erhaup. the Tynan plainl from H.,,'n'. mid. 
Hi. breath alone ntenda upon the ,roond, [height
Herd., Bocks, and birds. and Itills the world around. 
'Vbere'er be tates hi ... y. the bino .. slide 101 
Prom oft" the reca, aocl howlillJP: atorm. subside: 
The cloud~ condense, tbe foresta nod on higb, 
And fall\nl stan desert the drowsy Iky. 
¥int lDdden milt •• wide.apreadiog o'er the field, 
The preaenCf' of the dp,ity re ... eal·d, 
TIwn straight the leaseless din. and riot cease, 
And the 100Ie noilY camp is hUlh'cl in peace: 
But, -ben be stretch"l out hil humid wmga, 
And. circamruI'd in pitchy darllnel., 8inltl 1110 
His poppiea far and wide. they roll their eyes, 
.lad en tha tongue th' imperfect accent die., . 
Then fI'Om their op'ning hands, disarm'd by relt, 
Tbey drop· their shield. and .,....: their heed. 

deprelt 
With weight DDwonted on tbeir"-a fall. 
~nd 1I0W the Ilod of alienee reifDI rier all : 
The coarsen .iok to lleep at hil command, 
And Budden aahea quencb'd each 8amios braod. 
But the bland po'I'·r of night (ae ... iIVoio'd) 
To Thebea alone bia opiate gil\a coufio'd; 220 
Prom tha eonfed'rate camps he dri ... es away 
Hi. mista :-.IIe, u io the blaze of day. 

J84. And wrathful Jo ... e appPllle1 We know 
not in what Somnnl oft'ended 1upiter. unless it 
wu in setting him to Ileep. in order that luno 
mi~ht Ihipwl't'Ck Hercules in hi. voyage home 
from Troy. as he bimself ten. that gndde. in the 
fourteenth book of the Iliad: 

'8_ I~. ,..n r,).>,£. 4J~, "'" .Iy~'" 
11~""'" """x.,.,);',. IV If 01_ ,..Vat :'!t",..;, 
'Opftw' -fyal..i .. kl ......... Ar.ora,. 
x.l ,.." r.._ It_ I,,;' "'10","", ..... r,,,""', 
11.,. ,~ftnwr. ,,. .. 'W'~ x..l..inra,. 

1.o! cbiDing horrour creep. tbrongb all the bIeut 
Of their. lage prophe~ by the god poaat. 
And aJ1e1 him tamnltlJOUS to disclose 
Thl! retell' deiigns upon bis country'. ~ 
Wbether thil insirht Phmbus had inspir'1I. 
Or Juno with prophetic fUry flr'd, !SO 
Dreadful in ... oice and look, be sprinp abroad, 
By H .... ·n·. informillB spirit mer-aw'd, 
And foams aad qualn.'S, lIaable to QOIltroi 
The lab'rio~ impulse of his .. uter'd IDOL 
His he!rp.rd mre with heat RDwooted p.s. 
And by qniek turns hi. coJellr romes IlIIIl ps: 
He rolls bis eyes around; his 1000b. tlaat low 
Diaorder"d, shate the ('lIaplet on his brow. 
At period, thus the Phrygian zelilot revea, 
Whom C)'bele from his terri8c caves, ~ 
Or shrines allurel; nor thoogh be bI~s, he ~a 
Hisarma aft' hack'd and _m'd .itb &equeot bIo.5.. 
He pile. tbe holy pine, and .hirls arouud 
His hair: the motIOn deadens e ... ·ry wOUDd.. 
The leld and gory tree are seiz'd with f'eu-, 
And the scar'd lioos bigh her chariot 11!U. 
Now to tbe COUPcil.hall, and awful dome 
With ltandems hung, the maddillg Beer bad C'IIIIIe: 

Adraatus· here presides o'er tbe debate" 
And plaol the welfare or tb' eadllllFd state: I5G 
Tbe peers of Argos stand, aod fOrm a rinc 
About the thronc of tbeir coonltiAg kiDIJ. 
Advanc'd by the late deaths, oor do they thaot 
The cruel. stroke, that elevates tbeir ~Dk. 

225. Lo! chilliog honour] ec..pue tIaiI 
with the following ....... of Virpi .... fJY
phiodorua. 
Ventum eratad Iirnen.1."UIII ... ilJO: "~fara 
.. TempUl, ait: Dena,· ec!ri Dena." Cai tatie faati 
Ante forea. lubito DOt! 't'1llw. non nab .-' 
NOD compte manllere com ... : led ~ ........ 
Et rabie fera corda tummt, majorqae wiMri, 
Nee morta1e IODIIII.: a8Jala ell Dami_ ~ 
Tam propiore Dei. 1EII. 6-

b,.. ~. Ix ,) .. M,...O ~"'M"" "" .... ~'fd ... 
Be'M ":'!t.M,....... l&ai;~-" ox. .... 
1ll'"f4l'---
TIl" If'!W' ... olIMo ~'" rlh ."".,........". 
IDa{',;,"" """'''I' !IF" ,,, .... on· '-'
mD,", l.~,..,......-.i .1ol..&Y.---
OI1x ..-&fit""'" 1>l1;vtA"W' ~ 
)l0Jl".",,~ ,."""" .,..,...,... _ ... 
B .... :'!t ... nIfI ..... • '"f'IIfII' .,..,... ,,'-'7,.. 
T",...,.., ' .. l .. _-e .. -.,.. .... -w_ 'Y' ar'",'10~~ __ 
x-.a.lp yo.,..,,. ,,....,on- __ L _"' 
KeJ&,..1'/IJ t!I '"If"', ..... x.. ,...- ... 

Deatnaetioa vi Troy. 

There i. one cin:umstaDce of .imiJitacle betw:fl'II 
the cleacriptiool of Trypbiodorua aacl Stalias. tlIIl 
make me think one of them borrowed f~ * 
other; and that is the likea_ of ttae ..,. 
BOD: for aa the phl'llllZJ of T1a~ is c-. 
pared to that of one of CJbeIe's priesla, II) ar 
fury of Cauandra i. i1Jlllhated by tW vi a n
cian bacchanaL But who i. t1ae ~ ill tIIi; 
case Cahoot he 1mawo. till the li_ ia wllicll Try
phiodorDl louriabed ia ~ aidl ML 
Merrick, Ilia traDIlator, ___ .. il8IIlpt .... 
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A."hfoo a ..... bal hPr pilot kilt 
10 a mid-\'Oyap, ... If the oceao crDII·d. 
0..-. "ho witb .kill tbe prow or side-4eckl guid ... 
Sueceedl, and at the wido,,'d helm preaidel ; 
Tb' utoDilh'd .hip then _nden as sbe gOeS, 
With equal speed, aad equal ateerap know ... 260 
TIIIII to tbe Greek. the Iprigbtly _r imparts 
fmll .prita. and re-fonid .. tbeir heartl : 
.. Rean" mandatee, and advUle of hip import 
To you, n!DOwaed cbietaiDl, we report. 
Thi." DOt, these weigbty aecents are my own; 
A pel iupirea them, wa- prophetic emw. 
Approw'd b, JOIII' c_tillg YOiee, I wear, 
Nor in deapite of him, thHe eDligB. bear. 
Tbia DiJht, .11' big with many a dari"g deed. 
By fAte for 1Iori- treaeherf'l cJecreed; 170 
to! lIoawr callI, and fartlllle asks ,our handl 
To lid, &lid _Ita to dare, what abe commandL 
The Tbebau .Ieep-Then let tbi. aigbt npay 
TIle deathtul feats, and eamage of the day. 
To _ .. to .rm-.&bis hour Ihall make ...-.l. 
'or aU, aOlherve u fa.'rala to oar friends; 
Iant we the ptee, Ihoald tbeJ our wratll oppoae, 
.And tala the tide of "engeance on our foeL 
For b, tbne tripodi, and th' untimely fate 
or our lair aurur, in the lut debate, I8G 
Thi •• WUD'd by .w'ring om.... I beheld, 
What ti_ oar ba.t, by hostile force repell'd, 
'orwooi the light; but. DOW the pow'n divine 
CoD&rm, repeat, and clear the Conner lilO. 
JIeneath the covert of tbe lilent night, 
The seer him.1I stood manifest to light, 
from eIlrth emerw'd, aucb u alive be ah-. 
The colOIII' of bit ateeda was chaog'lI alone, 
I apeak DO "ilion. of the night proIMaad, 
Nor prnd~ in "umber 0111" found. 190 
• Dolt thou' he cry'd, • permit the Greek. to I_ 
Tbi, fiLir __ , nN tl»ey can't refuse ? 
RealIIft, ~'rate chief, theae wreatba I8IItore, 
lie ill ~'d. nor 10 dieplc'd before. 
I taught thee DOt for tbi. the m,..teriel 
Of Hell,,'., or bow to read each wllIlf t ... t lie .. 
But come at ____ Thebes _age my death, 
A ... with thy sword IUpprtlll their Corfeit breath.' 
He .iII, aud urs'd ... to the oiptly war, 
With bi8 uplifted 1JIeIr, and all hill car. SIlO 
Snatch then the _geenoe which the godl bestow; 
No -. mao clOl'd with man, we aeek tbe foe ; 
Pence .... t1Iey lie, and we> ve fall pow'r to rage : 
But who with me will in th'_prize engage, 

269. Thi. night, DOW big with _, a] Thil 
_cbine il ftI'J beaotiful. and indeed a coatri,,· 
.nee to repair the .. of the Jut day by this 
IIig!.t.ad'"ll8t1lre 'II"U very necelllry.as the Greea 
wne "f!rY mueh dispirited by the death of the 
four leaders. The hiDt of it iI taken fmm the 
10th book of the Iliad, wbere Diomede and Ulfl&el 
_II)' out upoo tbe like errand; or from the 9th 
of the .£neill, where Ni_ aod EUlJaIuI make 
an elf)HlditioG of thg kind, and give rile to a 
noblt' episode. And here I eanoot but take DOtice 
how amiable Adra..tus appean to lIB, who, ever 
anxious for tIIi good of bis people, IteepI awake 
and raU. a coUDCil to aettle the _u of their 
.. 1't'Se"a~ la this heha"ioar we ma, eli .. 
,·"''C'r the marb of an a&ectiooate father, a 
• inrent £riead, a patriotic "'iar, aod a pnllleDt 
ICDeral. 

And, while the fates penllit; hi' glory rai. 
On this Inn baBe, and win eternal praise 1 
Mark yon repeat.ed omen. of tbe night, 
AlIBpicioQl I»irdl! l'U CoHow them to fight, 
Tbo' none lhoullilecoull me; for lo! agaio 
He drives his raUliog chariot o'er the plaiu." 310 
Thus with eulted YOice the chief eliClaill18, 
PiClCing tbe oight'. dlln ear, aod all ialames • 
AI by one pow'r ioapir'd, with bim they joia, 
Relolv'd to lbare whate'er the fates desip. 
Full thirty warrion, at the kiots command, 
He Bingles ont, the low'l' of all the I»aod. 
But envy _ell'd each other Argive'.I»reut, 
Eager of actioa, enemy to relt. 
Some deem their race a merit, and _lte ltooWII 
Theirgraocbirea' actious,othenbaaBt theirowlIt S'. 
Or will, that Iota be cut-This seellt the ltiag 
BlNltI, buoy'd up on hOpe's upiring wiog. 
On Pholoi! thus the renter of the ateed, 
Wben the kind Ipring renewl hil gen'rollB breed, 
With joy views these Btrain up the mountain-ateep, 
Those with their d8ms cootend, or clue the deep. 
Then much he muses, which are It to train 
Por rurallahoun, ar th' embattled plaia, 
Wbich best would serve the chue, or seoneBt ri_ 
To palms Blean, aod th' Olympie prize? 33G 
Sueh hOliest glee the hoary monarch ahew., 
Nor checb the. ardours, oor lesl eagn Ilowa. 
" What god.," he erin, "10 _delen, yet 10 lata 
rhus illterpoae to .ve th' a81icted state? 
Are these the aeeda of co.rage, that withltood 
Distreb 10 loag, the ebb of sen'rou. blood?' 
llluatriOlll youths, 1 praise)'Oll, aRCIelljoJ 
Sedition, rais'd thro' ardour to dellfroy ; 
But, aa we meditate a fraudful blow, 
Our motions mult be private, Jest. tbey know. 340 
A lIOillJ crowd iU auits with dark design .. 
Restraio your rage, till Sol returning shill", 
Then we'll "II sally out, to war reIeaa'd." 
Sooth'd by these words, their youthfW fary _'41: . 
.u wbell stem Atolua rolls the huge atone 
BeCore his cave, aod from hi, airy throoe 
Conlnes the Windl, all eager to eDP&e, 
Aad pollr upon the deepa their blult'ring rap. 

S08. PI1 fonow them to tgbt] This recalla to 
my remembrance a limilar rant, wlrieh H_ 
puta into the mouth of Diomede, though perhapa 
with Ie .. propriety; u in him it wu tlte reault 
of d.oworight ruhnea, but io oar augur of &II. h0-
nest cooldence in the Deity. ' 

'II».' i»..& ,...,1".. ~,,·Ax.....a 
sr.-. -If Teoi" a"'''irr.,..'', .ll~ ~ .Jnl 
•• ..,.,7"" '"" ",wi flMt '= -"e". '1" ..... N",. 'yW, ~1 .. ~~'1' ~ .... ,..~"I""'1u.,..., w.. ,Jew".... w, .,.Ie 3' ... ~,...,. 

Diad, b. 9. ". t5. 

31'1. 00 Pholoi! th_] Homer iIIuKrat.e1 the 
joy which JEneaa lIiapla,. on Yiewillg the diaci
pline and valour of his troopa by that of a lbep
benl, on _iog hi' loeb io good plilht, u be 
leads them to water. 

-AJ~"I&'" 
... .....3' ....... n 'If fA'"' ..... ~ /....,- /A'I"'" 
n..,-' ,. -""YtIf, 7'1"'!'"' I. 'I' .eu- -foUl" 
Qc An, .. "\I~ Itl .n:hr •• 1~1I • 
'k "" MIrI "'" hr • .....,....,., ... ""-



LEWIS'S TRANSLAnON 
Thfo seer Autleel to tbe task lIIip'd, Strelch'd on • caueh ODe _ ... ODe ..... tile 
And Actor.-This .. as _m'd to a .. y the mind ~ fteld, 
With bland perlltasion; that, Alcicles' _, Another, Itutnbliag, owerIaid hi. abielcl: ~ 
Bouts eqllalltftlllltb, and eqllat tropbiea wnn. Here goblet. lie, there toeapou atn:w'd bet-, 
Bmeath eacb cbietten warrion take th,.iT way; Of war, and IOuI debaucb, a 1IIOtIey __ 
Which might alone the Tbeban bm a.ray Some on tkeir mUlY huclden stood recli.'eI" 
In opeu i&"ht-The leer himaelf laya down Like IifeleM .lItat_, jUM" they'nl _6a'~ 
The .aip. of hia God, the laurel-crown. By Morpbeua in the handa of MIft repoe. 

, And fillet, that confines bis towing bair, So ... rioua were the postures of the '--
Commended to the aged mOllareb'. eare: Here clad in arm., iataruia takca her ... .... 
In Polynicee' mail bi. breast be ('81'd, .! torcb 1Ie\d forth to ",ide her faYOlll"d .... » 
ADd on bia head the pruft'er'd helmet lac'd, S60 She points the bocliea out, with ftHJ' -
Stero c.-III a lWOrd to Actor gaTe. Their .-'roos bftuts, _ striap their __ 
For he himl8lf. immoderately bra.e, arml. toO 

. DilcJainIH"-n'apidanee, amltbenight" a'-to ThiCKt.m .. pen!ei.'d ber, but lIlppII!8S'd 
With Nomius then Agyllee. eIIaDge'S arma; The sileot joy beeeatb bil COD8Oioa breHt. 
For little would nail the archer IIOW, DIl"'d with 1IlCCeIIII, hil wrath is III a ...... ; 
Tbe ahafts Mercmlean, aod unerring bow, [tents, Blant powa the fitichioD, "1lBry is JaM 1Iaed. 
Thus, .,tbeatb'd ill radiant arms, they quit their AI whet. the native of the Cupian '"*' 
AacI, beadiORg, from the steepy bat.tlemeuts (Some tipr fierce) has !O"r'4 bis __ witII"" 
Leap down, Iellt, Ihould tbey tbro' the porlailltake Hi._uteous.potA t'On(U&'d 1fith cIcItted ..... 
Tbeir-f, thebn.zen hinre tbe Theba'1l&wake. 370 He .. iews the prey, acd grienI his bn ....... flier. 
Stretc .. 'd OIl the groand, they .,jew tbe ready pcqr; The -.rJ poopbet thaa lIlI"er8 the .laia. [niB; 
As slaill aln!ady, motioolc .. they lay. And mowne!ria ,.aaquisla'd ana, bat _ ill 
.. Where'er you lilt, my braYe companion., BO, He wisbes n_ a freeb increase of ~ "ll 
And be", a paaaap tbro' the llleepinl foe," . A Jumdted arm .. and btmclred baada to .... t. 
(With ",iee diltinet, the prieat exhorting cry'd) Then tir'tl of lII.aces, and wordy rap. 
.. Nor .pa1"8 the bleMing which tbe goct. pro"ide. He hopea the rising TbebaDl DIS, eqpp.. 
Yon lee the foe npos'd upon the plain; At distaDee Actor, aM the cbief w~ tn!C'. 
D~d theE (I speak with(anger and eli .... in) Hilli~ from AJcm_'. lOB, lay wute 
DId these coop up our wamon in their _II, Tbe Tyrian fbrcea.-Eacb • crowd ~ 
Rliud t~ tbeir int'reat, deaf to glory'. call?" SIlO And trail •• Woody pata aIoar the ....... 
Thi» said, in wrath he drew bis glitt'rin! brand. The matW grau ..... bip is .... Ie bIoo4 
And pag'd the dying troops with rapid band. And (roa the..u cIeaaeoda • reekius.... tilt 
Who can recount tbe lIaughter? 1fbo can name The breath ofdeep .nd deatIt tlaiok ..... 1 ......... 

The STOuP of nJpr deatha, unknown to fame? AIlCI with the _Dt ..... ---- ........ 
Hi. rage no rale, his .• word uo limits Imon, Supinely as at lint, ellCb TbebIlIII aM.. . 
Bat batbes hi. ateps in purple, .. be pel ; Nor lifts bill llead, IlOl' ope.: his bee'7 ., __ 
loimba, tronb, aJI!I_r'd headl be lea.es bebtncl,' W(tIl -II wi4e-IID,,'ri.g ~iDl' tile poi wnlliea 
A.ai1 ..,. their fJ'OBD' J'CIDIIrmur'd in. ijJe 1find. The wretched _, .......... o'.alI ......... 

ral_us, anbowing ..... Ud «nmc 
541. Stern Capueu. a aword to Actor] That 

it w ... cultom _001 die ancieolS to make pre
IP.Dta of this kind to adventurers, before they set 
O\1t DB an npedition. ;. evident lIoat Homar's 
Iliad, book the 10th0 .•• iSS. 

Sic ait iIIacrymanl: humero simu! exuit eaaem 
AlIntDat, atili qqem fecerat ute LycaOll 
Gno.siUl, atque babilem wgiol aptamt eDam'. 
ntt NilO Mneath_ peIIeIn, horrenti.que leonil 
.11" •• 1 raJeam lidlls permutat Aletbe .. 

The bolf ICIriptarea !ilmriae make meotioo ot a 
limilar gift; &tIDueI, book Ist,obap. 18. YCr .... 
II Aud lonatJ.n stript hiateelf of the • tllat 
_'lIJIOD bim, act pYe it to·Dawid, aDd his gar.
ments even to bill IWOni. aDd to Ilia bow, .. d 110 
biJ ,irdl .. " 

Hil.urp to Pbcabaa. and. ill ~ .... 
A lofty pean ia the Tyrian ItniD. 
Doom'd nenr to behold hila rile ..... : _ 
Hi. neck. with .... iacama-ttNiaht ......... 4 
Swen'd to tllo! lei\, UJd aaak apoD hia bnat. 
Tbis -. Agylleoa 41roore his pienliac ........ 
Sheer tbro' 1Ii111reaR, aad --=t hi ............. 
WhOle taper finpn tnmbIeI eD IbIIItriap. 
Forctd '" IbII atroke tile Yit.8ltlpirit wil ... 
Its way to Hell_The tables do ... be ~ 
ADd backward in the bowl. the wioe 1ebIrIUI: 
The ",id'ain! _ad eIIIita • eopiau eoaa 
Of Baeebu .. heady;aice, aad atilJlled ...... ttl 
At Tbamyrus the __ Actor lieI, 
Aa in his brotber's arms ellbriD'd he liea • 
Pierc:'cl ia tile baek 2thoc1_ Ta ........ ;~ 
Frat of' bil oect the bead ol 8e1mu .. 
8f DBa .... stroke; UIlCOlllCiool of Ilia _ ... 
WiClaoot CIIIII PBIIf or sroan be yiel4s '"- ...... 
Voung Palpetua beneath the cbujDt ...-'. 
'I'he ela,-cold eattIa, ucI pull .. from his ..... 
The __ fames, hia COUneD teni&e4, 
nat cropp'd the Iow'ry ber. at au. DIe. ..so 
Prom bit pI'g'd .-til tile AJthy Iiqaor .... 
And in"lria mnlt iatoziea&i.,. ,towaj 
When Io! th'laaabiAa)m)pUt. .. be --.. 
Deep in ·h. tIiorGat iD6z'd tile ahi~ __ : 
WiDe from hia_JIIl_ ielaiar .. he .... 
ADd cIrowll'd tJi iJDped"ect JDunuDr ba Uae tide. 



'OF THE THEBAID OF STA11US. BOOK X, 
l deatbfuh·iaioa bIipIy'thea ... seat I Yet in the searcb I'U raoge the champa in 0'"', 
D %2'illkici7s he ... ~"'tniillk'd 2illk'C! illkire ",, __ 2; 1 A""d f""rce my %2'ay ""r Trebsr, "-He Rai,s DO l}lOr"", 
fh£c.d_ ~i. bn.ut ~~lI!!!ed ~re; I P'?,r Dy~ cut him ,s~ort and thus reply'd : 509 
.0 ti_'d _luck ... Cblef, all,r waillk'd ,,0 s,,,,,re. , co syt"""",c%2'ef'rsra,"r'rI"illkShades ".Ymea',r'lt hmdh, 
"he "Icrr%2',u illki.,~ ... e de" Dy",J>D ,be yE!ain", 4'61. And yon bright .tI .... that gild the 'Sllies. I iwear, 
~nd of night's reign a fourth, alone remains; I That ,r.i, Am .. ilea', a"., e .. ,,'I'JY 1 '~'''re. 
30eillkes SSa It<<...., trrsl prsster car I Whg hhve 80"ghr a pann .. , in tbe deed ; 
)f Sol, aad dlm,~ each infel'ior atu; I N.o~, b~ck'd by thy assistauce, I'll precede." 
rllt!. m""ites IaHmg, .. s"gh, ..... 2'%2'.- an "ods 1 Tms m.d, IhSds ~e sray, an.S to s[,e ,illkie.s 
"'~~ ~ ~~1Or th~ ~,,~i. friend. I !:ilUog. hi~ ~ands, in height of a~~i.h. c,ries! 
.' T'iI!_a .. Iii. th .. nnhOji'''-ro. ,of I', C"Dt".a, ·r·,ee"" fI.f ,he ,hY",sn,,%yS ,s'rbSS 
,JM! Itl sRlH lloo!ffi7,oil £ be!'l!' __ to destross. ,If truly Fame reports It thy delight 

:-::~":' ~a;,-:';ol ~,:I':~~O::':~:~ uainSS70 I ~~ss1J:;~~~!t~~oi':lh~h~;~:.e:r~~;~~ 5!G 
Jnl~ the cIeep'Ainr _reame of blood eenoeal I Look do ... n from Heav'n, an" to sb-. eyes restore 
.... 'og'''rjo.'''l eoss_sol fns-SSI th" VfSo;se%SS, alr'soL 1 Tillkol er%2'raolfi', "or"" (thH c.""rsde D"W m,sre) 
rhea mnderate thy yet lucc8llsful rage: I He, .falrest far of all thO Arcadian boys, , 
11oei"i! .ant ,iOt e.ad .. who"" wilE fUlt Th.",';' "ag"£l8, i E,,£sltes 011" ve£slEeaswe, "nd "ur ,ea",11 fir"pFrys." 
,od "...~ tIre_ who!!.ided ... before. I The goddess heard, IIndbright'ning ev'ry ray, 
rlay 8y. aDei give the lo..-,e laiKKIr ~r." I' Pfimtll illker "I,arlE bom t'r wlss"e 'lse b.,:iy Fay 
~he '.fOe'r ~ rrIIl Fiftirm to ~ ,kim , Then Thebes sbine8 forth, Cithaeroo's hills arlee 
lis band., embru'd ill recent llau(bter, eries: I In prospect fair, an" sfrrl irto ri,e B"ies. 

PlmSl!bsfl, tikrrI .;,.w"""orm'rill ~""i", flf 2s&ae S''':",)lR. 1 Ttm8 st,en fit ol",ptb of "igh" av,,"gir'S Jr"e 
~Dd 6~ fruits of the _r! thy Ia .... f,j ri~ht, ~ I Rut.ls h~',hoa:~.t.hun~enthrougb therealmsabove, 
sco.o~t freta -. thy _:illr"r m'lll rfiy ssw ... " I TI,,, cl""ds ",Ivr"e, s roe "s"rs sere"e"" glO%2', S31 
'hoonssh foul "nd ,"king from 'the blOody feast. I And .uddell spielldollrs ![ild the world below. 
!pMieDt ofu-, rig"t ttlj' giiia I _. II lk"re'Rgoprill'il~C'"tc"'olth"rad"wlt"sediar'~"II@'R;P" 
~"Y rpiriGs 0:-_ i" Dlrill befi,,'" ;"fu.~. , P''t'sentll the corse of 'ryde1l8 to his .i"h~ 

='-=~,:!,,~~y g~:S~~:"-:::,: I fr~~ ~e;rill=:;)'a~d1:~: :"f~~~~";:;ry, 
o maDY ,giRl llhanan,wer thy demand, I Th.!Jrshoulder8; pl_'d.as ifpreserv'" from d_th, • 
"del W"fi'r§ bl..~ Ihosr_th troe iF'",,'lltSST"s ¥sa ... rillol' I Ba.,t, Ccfi?Se %2'as ~i""pis"d %2'i"b "ital brer"". 
"his !!U!I. 'bis pio .. ,ray'r the chieftain end., I Nor durat they give full vent to tears or wont. ; 
~lId Roui ..... my re-.liiII dis ,iou" hitollill.. "1&00 F TIl' UnBstelJorIy "fi1Jn DO lris""oe.-t.hrne "lI'oirrill& .l)4I'1s 
'OOOIlrS Ce!yd€;" al@o" meu]us ther" epme I With grief the paler darkness they sUt'vey, 

~E:::"~ ~, ~~ =::::;:0';='4. I ~ ~:~g~e:s"~:::::;:at~:!i!:" t.1wir -y~ 
:tae~r faith 1'8tVII1'deIi, and their Pl't'Stlllce It!"'d: I AnSS PoHune ,.. ... ely cro:rns tEr~ hol~ ll'l1IIp"iBe. 
·st .... "" ~ ®aeGs, tile" Ir%2'th 0s4sle g'oAhl ."f 1r'Fl" ! Th, bursren OOst gro'r'SISdhte" 10 thel, ba"d, 
n' AtDliH trat pl'Olll8tea the ,10rioll.lt~ife. I As the whole camp in prospect they command, 
Say,'~ Dy~, tlcrfrs Dr _or rem.air., ! W"st\ fl"rI.'! bebi"od Er?acEr do',ds d."rst a,;se. 

Sl!J!!IIIlI ~iOQ for thy 'Qv'noi~ Ilahl, I And sudden BOunds rUD echoing through the alties. 

VI~~::,,;:~ ,::,:=~:,,~o::r ~f "irl;oo I ~:~~:, afi:;::~:~:!:.g'~ cS~~::-"~h~land, 550 

:::;!:e,,:.:, ~~:::;r:;:>;::r:::: ,? I ~=£,;:,t:~!t,:!~-;-;;:U:~rst:" t~k~:~;~!~; 
Sut stj~1 the ~OIt of Tydeus, void of rest, I He :::at~h~d a tral!~ient g;lance (for yet, t~e ligilt. 
.... Ik, _ """'y rs_, "rs' ""nIlS r.R mst be",,&to R Ha" bus ID rsan orsJSf%2'n'" th" "ba.ses • .aY DlS'lIt) 
"}.ou"h 1l1li8 rxpol'd to PhoEblll he appean, I Of lome faint object, that at distaBce t:t";YI, 
Ii,. liwbe _IHbanlo~n'd,&i.id e""flr.a'd ",itb rill~"lJ; 1 Hp lOOF.s, ae:rsill. smd ·:2ou:21:11 he ",o"ssl}'l, 

, I The fraud detectnl,--" Stand, whoe'er you are," 

H5'? c1efitM" y"jo" 1 Thi, im"ge y"ry I ~!~le::dn ;:i::;:.n~:~-:~~!c':tn I~:~:~·::~;:e. " 
atom, and illliteted trom tile teath boot of the I The Wlletchc."piiUrushflll wi""sr-i,iiIId fea, 0160 
lilid. vee. 49&£. r 

-K.<Wt y.;~ Orcoe Klft&"'iifoY 2";fji I olrill9. dillli'"sion~ e""","'eI' at ,he hlng'" ctrmMrsOOll 
rsr;" ..".",', "" •• l,,, .",s,I.d ,..;z,.,y ',,,!!'",",,,. I The lIIanner of the disco¥eory il similar to that of 

Shnh5j=8"'", "mlt'''Y M"cbr&ffib p",e.:nrts ". I !':. ~~;::::=~~ ';.i::: :;~t.°:I::~~:~~ 
• : t h a~ fine a pictun;. where tW'0 of Duncan" 101- ! the sallie. 
I,.'n, JU%2' 811 ,berrlu",or~l£' a_"",soalrrd, _, .', • 
• ",;b,.III't,rtirsg 0"4t ol'tbeir sleep iD Ute greatest Iinterea 1!1_.'16! eqllitel. ~ urbe Latiua, 
.... rturbation. ! Cz.a"ra rsum rqR," C1iorrsP" ''II'RllUda ,,,,r,rti!llr. 

I I bant, et Turoo regt responsa fereba.t.~ 
rhere'. rme did .. ~ ill R.illlk.oep, ...:E _ er,oltE, [ Teo:"eDGsnlll, rseuSSsti fi_"" ss"IIillk..rotE ~.tors"" 

M""""",; I JamqulI propinquallant oaatria,lBuroeque)lubibaBt, 
Mtey "'a!l'd each other, and Iltood nd "-"I tbfiil; I CUiili PiecW Es_ RiPst fterteoR£'lI dmirr _DiSt. 
Fif,e """01. o.%2'rl rsr_ stl, nod sQ._if tho: 0',,_, R Et pleif EI1l!":?'al!!m sDblustri noetis in umbra 
'5 tht')' bad seen me wi ... the" bMIplau" h •• 1iI. I Prodidit imlPeaM'erd. nrAiilque ,iidvena ti\iUI;,it. , 

• 



LEWIS'S TRANSLATION 
lIiot lor tbelDleh·es.-He abakes bisjaYelin now, 
And Beem" to meditate a deatblu! blow; 
Vet bigb in air tbe missile weapon cast, 
Whicb wilful err'd. tbe object lar o't'I"jlast ; 
:Before tbe face olDymas fix'd it lay. 
(Wbo started first) ancl cbeck'd bim in the wa,.. 
But valiant ~pytus bip javelin to86'd 

. 'Vitlt care. nor will'd the lair occasion lost. 
Throu,h Hopleus'back tbewell-aim'd dart he flun,. 
.nd graz'd the COrBe, that on hi. sboulders hung. 
He falla. not mindless of hi. 10m in death, 5'11 
But in tbe painful grasp expires bis 'breath: 
Too flappy, iuuI he reacb'd tbe Stygian coast 
Just then, unknowing that tbe corse was lost. 
Tlris scap'd not DyOlas: as he turu'd behind, 
Jle sees the troops. in his destruction join'd, 
\Jncertain or to tempt tb' approaching foel . 
With soothing blandillhments, or pi,. with blows. 
Wratb .P ..... to combat, fortune bids him try 
The force of pray'r: ou none he can rely. .580 
Too wroth to sue. bcl"ore his f .. oct he plac'd 
The wretched cone. ",ith wounds nnleltdisgrac'd; 
And ~.,in, to tbe left a weigbty hide. 
~jlicbgrac'd his back, and hungwitbmartial pride, 

Haad tamara est rimm. Conclamat ab agmine 
VollICeJI., 

eltate. riri: que causa vUe P quive estill in armisP 
iluove tenetis iter P--Vene 36'1. 

56t. He sbakes bisjavelin now] Thi. circum
• tance is borrowed from tbe tenth book of Ho
Der's Iliad; v, S'l!J. 

"81""' ~ iyYo; J~_. Ivl.l' ,.,..,. ... " ..,orO" 
6If'''o;~ l' ti .. ~, J/IM lu,"" ~,.Laoncti 
.. ~. loY'Jo ,,' .,' "" n.,f"vi. 'r,. 
58l. Too wroth to me. before his feethe plac'd] 

Jiothing can aceed tbe valour and ma.,'"lI&IIimity 
of this hero.-He would not surrendcr up the 
body of his friend. and knew that it _5 impol
lilU to preserve it by carrying it on hi. kck. as 
it must _sarily tie up hi. bands from malting 
1liiy defence: hi! therefore pillcea it on the p-ound 
before bis euemiea, u the prize for which they 
'Were to fighl.-His various movements and sitlla
tion 01\ tbis occasion are well illustrated by the 
sllbseqoent comparison, which is imitated from 
Jlomer. 

---....: .. ~ ... r .. , ).I"" .'fl or ... .,.Ix • ....,,, 
tU 14 ... 1'Ijw.' .'1"'" ... J....,..,; .... 'fII\ "u"''' 
• A.lf" I .. ,,~;;,,;. , Ii ... .. !it;.,,, liN,.. ... ".. • 
n.i. II .,.' "'.G'IIIhl .. U"'" iw ..... I ..... ~ 

Iliad. h. 17.~.133. 

Ariosto in bil Orlando FunOlO has tranllated our 
.uthor'a comPllriSOD almoll liJ,erally. with the 
lingle difference of .ubltit\1tiD, a she-bear iD6tead 
pfalion •• 

Com' on., cbe l' alpestre c8cciatore 
}fella pilltroaa tana analitu abbia:. 
Ste sopra i fi,1i COIl incerto core, 
E freme in IUODi di pieta. e di rabbia. 
Ira 1a illvite. e natural furore ' 
A spiegar I' upa, e iDllaJllUinar Ia sabhia. 
Amor la intenerisce, e la ritira . 
'" ri~r i ijgli ill ~o all' ira. 

• 

A tiger's spoilt) proteau bN .. It ell ...... 
And guards tbe hero .. lIOdy, and"'y·": 
Prepar'd for ev'ry dart that _. he __ : 
And with the thint of death or eonq ... IIanI. 
As the gallUt lioness, whOM cnel deu 
11 thick be.t with clam'roaa bollads .... __ ._ 
Stands o'er her wbelpB, erect, aDd ...... --. 
Perplex'd with 'doubts, a .-aful, • ...,. --. 
Witlt ease sbe might diapene tile _Ie tnia, 
And knap the weapoBl with her teetb ia ~ 
But lIat'rallove 0' __ the I ... of' fiIIat : 
Sbe fOama with rage. yet keeps her wild .. iIIlipt. 
The falchion now 10p8 011 his weaker h ..... 
Though great AlDpbiou ~'d tile mri_ bud, 
And by his hair the youth ia draq>d ....... 
By fate resign'" to an iDRIting tb.-So fiOII 
Then, nor till thfm. ia IUpplillllt pise be ........ 
Hi •• word. aod thus addrellll'd the rutbInI crowd. 
" More gently treat the teader boy, I pray, 
By that bletlt cradle, wbere yoans BacdIas 18f. 
By lockleulno'. fli~ht, arad female _n, 
And YOllr Palamon· .. almOit equal yeus. 
If one amonr YOIl tastes domestic joya, 
If any here paterDal care employs, 
Heap o'er his poor remain ... lit&le ...... 
And to hie pyre apply ODe kiDdlllld bnad. 6tD 
His looks, bebold! hia looks this hooD imJII-. 
FII'It let the mODden lap lIlY spatter"d pie : 

Me, - resign to the fell birds of PIWF ; 
'Tw.s.I. wbo train'd, dod &»re'd bi .. to * fray." 
,. If loch is thy desire" (Ampbioa aift) 
.. To deck his cone witb tim'ral obRq .... 
What, to redeem their lOIs, tbe areeks prepme, 
Their 1C1aeinee, their COIIDIeIa, aad ____ lied-. 
As a reward. tbe light oflife _joy, 
And, as thou wilt, iDt.omh th' aabappy boy'" 6iO 
Th' Aftadillll. full of borrour. -.aid • put 
So base; plunrd all the poaiud ia bia lIMIt. 
And cry'll, .. Did nou,ht,.we thia. ........ ebe 
My COIlDtry" ate, that I Iboalcl tell_ s-
Her flx'd~n_taP_We buy DO full'ral PJ'I8 
On terms like theIe.1lOI' would the ..... reqaire.. 
He apake. aud 011 bia youthfal lead. a.id 
Hi, breut, ~pea'd bJ the treae .... , .... 
And aid in d,inr _tao c. Thoa lbaltlaft 
M,. lilel •• cone, a temponry .... "e... AD 
Thus did the _rrioar of ..Etolian nee, 
And hrave ArcUian. in tilt: wiIb'd embnca 

609. Heap o'er hia poor _ai .... ] So ~ 
lib. 1. ode is. ' 

A.t tu, naufa, YIpI ne palCa ma1iPIIB _ 
Oaibus et capiti iDhumato 

P.rticulam are. 

It was sufftcient for all the rita of Innial tIDt 
dust should be tbrice thrown on lUI anburied 'buIh
Tbis kind of sepulture i. by 2 ... iatiliaa caUeII cii. 
!~titia Bepultnra. It was u act of rel.isi- 80 ,.

dllpellsable. tb~t no ~ could be euu.ed. uoi 
even the pontiJices, who were inbidden to 8i'" 
proecb or look 011 a dead body,..., obIiad III 
perform this duty, as Serviaa ten. as ill hi8 .... 
011 the Ii¥th book of Vircil' • .Eaeid. ........ ...-r 
the Jew., the high priest _s forb .... to .,.. 
,~h hia .fatber'a 01' mother'l, aDd yet he ... _ 
lOlned to IDler lUIy d8IIrI body, wbida lie __ • 
the rOlld.-Francia·. Horae., 
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"U~ir loY" tinBs.npire their vital breatb. 
:usb ou dettl'Dl:tioD, and enjoy tbeir death. 
:mbabn'd iu v_. iIIU11triODl shadel. YOIl live. 
.od ahare alilce the prai. my Mille can give, 
lIOUSb rant'd at dilltauc8 in tb' Aoniau qllire, 
·be bouta DOt loftier MaIO'. tIlnefllllpe : , 
'en:ba_ too NiaDlaud biB friend may deign 
~o -,.1. foa comraclft iu th' Elysian plain. &to 
kat 8erce Amphioa to the legal court 
~ beraJd eends, commilliOll'd to report 
IJs feats of triumph. the device explain. 
~ud ftuder back eacb captive cone anin. 
Ie Ilia bimRIf.to brawe the leagller'd foes, 
~ocl each MBOCiate'a aever'd villlle aho ... , 
'feaot.ime the Greciaa. &om the walla discern 
biodllllllls, aud hail bis .. re retDrn ; 
lor epald they cbeck the gusb of joy, and bide 
:'be _il .. of eecret trallllpOlt, whem tbey spy'd 
:"be naked ._nls, diltain'd with blood.-Apin 
~ louder clamour l'DDI tbrougb all the traiu. 6551 
Vbilat, J.aiago'er the ramparts, they look down 
'or the ..... i. troopI, each for hia own. 
~hus wbeD a callow brood of bini. descry 
'beir dam 1oDs..u-t, as she clea., .. the aky. 
rbey Ioug to meet her, and put forth their head. 
'ar from the MIt, wbilat anxiously sbe dreada 
.;est, eN abe reach the tree, they faU,-them clinp 
ro the _rm MIt, audlaps her lowing wiap. 860 
s.t. whilst tHyclaaptheirfriends in theirembnce, 
,Del _nt the Ilaaghter of the Tbellan rllCP., 
~or abient Hupl_ 101M COIlcerD they ahow, 
,Del oft _plain, that Drmu is too alow. 
Iebold! the leader of the Tyriao baad, 
bDpbion comes, a falchion in hi, baud. 
lamp"d __ hia joy for the two .... rrion alain, 
"'ben be beheld, what carnage beap'd the plain, 
rbe atreDsth. and bulwark of the Theban» loR, 
~Dd ill 0IIII ruin 1tftIt4!b'd a migbty bost. 670 
-lis vila! fiame a luddfll a-our .hook, 
iucb .. au.da the wretch, \If thwlder .tnck I 
:ix'd .. a atone, aud motionless be stood. 
LDeI Iott at 0lIl.'8 hi. voice. hie air:ht. sud blood. 
rbe counew turna him. ere he bllnts in sigb. I 
!"he dll.t rolla backwar.i, u the cohort 8iea. 

6S9. Perchance too Ni_ and his friend] Thi, 
I a '~ry UlOIIeat character of ODe of the most 
.:autiful episodel lla1ow. Neither can 1 think it 
1# milch inferior to that of NilDl and !DrYaIDl. as 
be autbor seems to do hilDlel£. In Virgil we ad
Ilire frieudahip for the living. but in StatiDl a g~ 
,ernUl gratitude to the dead; wbich, however. 
I given up to the .... ice of the public. The 
'·ply. wbich DYIIIU maket to 4mphion. w/lo 
empted bim to betray bis collobymen, with the 
,rumise of life and .he body of his friend, is equal 
[) any thiDl I hawe eYer read in the IeDtipaental 
ray. • 
~.5S. Tbul when a callow brood] There il a. 

greeable simplicity in tbi. oomparilDn, wbicb 
rJay diClplt many. wbo do not obcIe"e. that tbe 
.~t, accOllllDQdating him-.=If to the o_lion. 
ncaus only to dell.Tibe the impatience of the 
"" .. baul to _ their friend.. wbo bad ae
umpaoied the upeditina, and the mannet. aud 
ttitucle>, in which they putted tbemae1ves for 
,b.elTB&ioJl. He mUlt baYe a yery depraved 
Ibte for poetry, who "ouId haTe thi, imap ~p-
'Rued. . 

Witb len!lben'd stridel theTyriaUlIIMIPt:tbe pte, 
Wbun the brave Grecian .. hearten'd and elate 
Witb their noctllmal triamph. to the meads 
Spring, filii of hopes, aud Ilrge their foaming ,teeda 
O'er arms, and blood and bodies oftbe slain, 681 
Excite the dUlt, and thllllller throuJb tbe plain, 
Tbeir heavy bonf. the limbl or heroes tore, 
And the lltain'd ax\e-treea are ulogg'd with COre. 
Sweet il the ycogllance, III_nt is the -y. 
A. ifall T..,. in dust low-hDqlbled lay. 
And trampled with their feet.-To the. begaa 
Great Capaaeu ...... • No lollpi' on the plaa 
Of timid caRion, urge we the dark Bgbt, 
Bllt let oar deedt be wltnep'd by the lipt. 680' 
By me no otber omenl are explor'd, 
Than my wicterious band, sud naked non!." 
He said. Adrutua aud his IDn inspira . 
The troops with coul"age, aud add fire to are I 
Tbe angur then more lid aud alow IIlCeeeda. 
And "OW that day bad clol'd their martial deeda, 
The city coter'd; (wbile the wonly chief 
Recounts their 1011. and 'ell. the tale of grief) 
But Megaren. the black battalion ey'd 899 
Riliug OIlligbt, aud from tbe watcb.to'lr'r cry'eI, 
.. Shut, .. ntry, .hllt the gates. the foe i. near." 
There i, a _n. when exceu of fear 
Augments our "pr. At the wonl they roee, 
And all tbe gates, -Yl! one, were seen to dOlle: 
For whilst slow Rehion at th' 08')'gian toil .. 
The Spartan youth. inftam'd with IllSt of spoil., 
Rusb boldly in. and in the tbreshold liLli, 
Tbeir blood thick dash'd against the hostile nil : 
BraR PanopeDs &om bigh Taygetn8 came, 
To rough I.urotal (Jbalu.laid claim: 'flO 
And thou, Alcidama .. whom fame reports 
A recent victor in Nemean .ports. . 
Wbose wriat.6ntTyndar'lSon withgaatleta hound, 
ADd with the BeaIOIl'd cincture girt thee round, 
With dying eyes behoId'st tby patron's star. 
That leta. and giv .. thee to the rage of _r. 
Th' ClibaJian Pya, the margin oC the stream, 
From fair La_a·.tyl'eI, the poet's theme, 
And haunt oftbe IiLlRe ._n, thy death .hall monrn, 
ADd Dian', nymph the doleful nota return. 7!l0 

67". Witb lengthen'd atrldeI] Bomer paints 
Hector's progreBII in tbe eleventh book of the 
Jliad, witb the _e h~t of imagiaation. 

·nr ;,.~. f,-m u»J..,.x.~ fftIIC III"".,.. ).o,.u~· no 'i,~, ........ ,. 
P.,..,'.,., :tab .'IM' 11-' .... T~ " 'Ax-ocl,. 
2 .. i.,., ... , ,~ ... " --11-", lIT,..... r.:f .. 
HieS'" :~ .,,"~ ... , " clrrvy., III .'el r."... 
·A,clp' Af'I.,.i ... '1Jt~"" ;.~,..., ;~t 
A, or' H'I •• "".:..,..,.. . 

688. No longer on the pia,,] With what a beauti
flllabruptneaa doea Capaneu. break in upDIl UI, and 
wbat a plealingly terrible e&ct baa bis speech upon 
our minda I Some _y admire the deliberate ft-

10llr of lED ... ; but gi"e me the impetDositJ of 
Achillet and Capaneus: the former indeed Is of 
the greatest service to the state, but the latter 
makel the flneat figure iu pDeIJ. There is an 
eclat of RDtimeDt in this blunt and IOldier-lilte 
speecb, that forees and commandl our attentioa : 
every word i. aaimated with an enthllliaatic COIl

rage, aad worthJ to be deliTered b,. a pJlaDt of· 
ficer. 



LEWIS'S TRANSLA110M 
'J'by mother too, who m.rtlal PNeepti ga", . 
Aull "h_ Mp --. rona'd thee wi .. and brave, 
Shall UtiDk, thoa learn'da\ too much.-ThIlS in 
II .. ,.... 00, IUId acta the .. in offate. (the late 
At IeDgth, tbeir .houldera to die __ .ppoa'd. 
Orat Ali_ide ... nd Aero. clOl'd 
The ulftl or iron-kept the roe. .. t bay. 
.Ba.rr'd the .tronl portal .. aad ftcillde the &.y. 
ThIlS two.1oat ballocb, I_iDS" tile)' bow 
Their n~cka, tbrourh Belda klDl-liIIlow from tbe 

p~~ 7~ 
Tbeir 1011. a1u! ..... al to their pi_ : 
For they ftelude their rrienM, wbile they retain 
'l'lleir 8DIIIIIieI. ooop'd ap .. itilill the wall .. 
Firat Ormaa. til Oreci .. Ii..,. rau .. 
In IIIpp1laat poabIre whil.t AmJnthor atood. 
And with extend. baad. fur mercJ lIl'd. 
Bis parted vilap fell upbn the IfOUnll, 
Th' IIIllnilb'd accentI ceaa'd beneath the "oaad, 
Aad IIi, P)' cbaiu. die work or.rtful banda, 
CliDa, dast-diabonoar'd on the boati1e .. nd .. '7~ 
lIIeantime the tracb islJroke, tbe outworks t'alI, 

. And leave. paaage open to the waU, 
N.rwhicb ill lines ... raq'd the nam'rOIls bud 
Of iafiIIIItIJ.-The cou~ a-biine etaDd, 
Nor, thOUSh impatient, dare die trench o'erI .. p, 
Tbe prospect ... 10 dark, tbe gulpb 10 deep. 
Jalton the _rgjn eagerly tl,te)' neilh, 
Then llidclenly dart back witb wild ""y. 
These strift to Amle tbe gates. thOle pluck .w.y 
The palee, th.t in tbe ground deepolUten'd lay; 
The iron bara lOme labour to remove, 751 
Wbilst otIaIn &om their .0000illg places .boft 
Huge atoneL-Part _ with jay the brands, they 

8uDl, . 
Stuck to tbe Ipirea, or on the torrell buol : 
}tart RUcIa the basi., .nd apply the pow'r 
OUhe dark lIbell, to up each hollow tow'r. 
But the besies'd (fbr thll reaource alolle 
Demain'd) the _it til the bolwark. crown j 
Aad -tea, ,rell_IOD'd in the 8amea, vastbeama, 
Well-palisb'cl dartl, that shed incellllntgl-. 
ADd atecibuRets from the lampaN tbrow, '761 
And rob the _Ils til .toan, to gall tbe roe. 
Tbe _pon'd wiudo". biwnejave1ina pour, 
And tbick aroand deacencl. the ateely sbow'r. 

'729. TbUl two stoat bullocks] The image bt"re 
IiftD or tile two warriors i ... lively" it i. ex
act. Their toil, vigour. _ to each other, 
and the diScultiea they 8IlCouJJter with. per
fectly allBwer to each circulllltance in the COlD
p.rilOD, wbicb .fl abridged &om Hom ... Iliad. 

'.A».' "",' " 'M fiN 01'_. _m rltwrr' 
"I"., ~II,", Ix",'''' .,.,.-.1,,' ... ..,...,1 ). Dr" "'" 
~,-i"" .. ~ ..... arwl, A~ .. 1JeW" 
T. ,.J, ... (v,tr .r"'~f'" A~, "rt". 
1I,.u.. __ ..... "",-" n "'Anr ~" 

Book 13.lioe 'f03. 

7 .... Tbe coanera tremblilig Btand] Tbeae 
Ii_ are imitated fIom the twelfth book or the 
Iliad, line 50. . 

--T-.e.. I."'e.n.u. ~""'N'-, ,m ., r ... 
. T',.,..,.., orll,jlr'~". ,..t.~ l~ xp"";"'{'" fir' lxe
xl,,.,, I"""""",,. 4tra,..1e l"licnrrro ""'f. 
E';ri,' ,;.,. .., ';"~oe'l" "X, ... J.,.. tneiin' 
• ... ili .. -

A. when on Malea, or CeraImiI'.1IiI 
The clGad-wrapt t.eJDpeItI. 1IIDlioB1IIt ... !IiI, 
CollecL new funs. aad a~ tMirnae, 
Tbeo auddell COIIlbat with aid ac-..... 
Tbul the beleatriDr Gnoeb witlloat tile WIll 
OfTbebes, o·erpew·r·. with hostiIe __ rat 
Theh- bNaIta and ..... ~ to ths..,. Tol 
The thlck'iliag tempest driftl tMaI u nay: 
Mindlen or •• ib, atraipt to tbe ..... ., .. 
Tbeir kIoIts, uad their OWD darts .... .... 
HilllCYtbe-hung car ~ Tbebea wIIi1e ~ 
A Tyrian 1._ arrallIlriIII rr-u-: [ ..... 
Numbod witb the IItrab,bil baDllIIiIIaiII'i " .... : 
He tamb'" bacltwanl ........ to tile alia 
By Ilia bright rrea--o WCIIIIInaa fatulw!. 
Hi. al1Dll are trail'd by the lwi&-IoIliIr ar ... 
Beneath tbe 1II!0kiDr wbeell two nata ...... 
The tbird imprinted bJ the banging 1JIIIr: 
Hill paceful bead clependillg on die ..... 
Hi. bloody tftaea parple all the __ 
KeantilDe the trumpet. kiDllllllllee .... 
Through the .... cit)" and acit. to ... 
TblUld'rinl.t eY'ry door ita baI.r.t ... 
Tbeir poItI aiaip'cl br Jet. ...... II 
The lta..Iard-bee .. oarriea ia _ .... 
Th' Imperial ensign of the TJfiaa ..... 'l1li 
Dire .... the face oftiliDp, 1ritb ~ a _ 
Not 111 .. lIiruelf _Id ha ... deIiPW .... 
'Naht, circamf'ol'cl iD poom, _ nal'd ~dIaIf*, 
Fear, ~. alld deapair. to tbry WIUIIIMo 
The madding town with cIonWal homIan .... 
And in one .abject ftriOUl putioaa ...... [-
You'cllwear, the war ... tbere.-'" euw'n Ito 

With rreq_tstepej the ..... a" ....... : 
Witb faacy'I eye they view tile ... a" ~ 
ADd _r the retten or ... Argive.... l1li 
Preventing filar abtorb'd the tiae tID_: 
They 811 witb 5ltriekl each IIoaae .... haIy ... 
Th' unpatef'ol .Itara are besi~ wilII"n, 
And the .. me terroar ruleI all rub"''''' 
Tbe old men pia), lor death: the JODllIIIJ II1II 
GrOWl pale with mgbt, or with ._..t •• : 
Tbe b'emblillg COliN the __ Ie lllrirb ..... 
Their iutallt--. utoni.h'd at die .... , 
Nor knowing wb~ce the ,trama eI_ ..... 
Condole. and melt in aympatbetic WIlL 110 
1.o\"e calla the damea togetber.-At this haar 
The ae. of sbame liftl place to fortune's JIII"~' 
They arm tbe men, with courage lire arb bmII. 
Scb~ml'll of revenge with ready wit .apt. 
And. ru.bin~ with l'bem. la)" before tbeir fJeI 
Their bomea, and babes, the pledge of aaptillliIs. 

'785. Meantime tbe trumpet) Aft« lU" 
lancboly descriptiOll or the tate of Aatbfaro ... 
are we ltartlecl .t the sudden _ad of \hf r" 
rion! Tbt-ore is an equally abrupt tn.itioa r.. 
the pathetic to the wrrible. in the niuth boot ,., 
Virgil'. iEneid, where oar concern for the m
treued motber or Buryalaa is iDtenupted by 

At tuba t.erribileal BODiIllm ..... -.e __ 
Increpuit. • 

805. The oN men] TIle cIaae.1pliae 11*5 
ferent e8'ecta this eonstemltioD bad opDll die U. 
fenmt stags til life, ta executed with _ -"' 
apirit and propriety i .-y cireuall_ is" 
tare, and Il.twe without diIpiIe. 
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\UI __ .,.. "epbenH...u. ... ,. to cIrire 
........... thick dlllter'd from their ca"ern'd hive, 
D .aule c:ouU lbey rile, allert their ri,b&, 
kad, lluuinlf, ul'le _b otbtor to the apt: SiG 
.llengtb, cIfterted by their blunted .tin.., 
:hey clasp the boDey'd ... eels with _ry wi ..... 
lad, prell in, to them. lake a Ia.t farewell 
)f tlkir Ioag-laboar'd _bi, allll capti"e cell. 
!'Iae nalpr too _h other', ICbemes o)(IpCIIIe i 
tiadled by &hem, the a- of'disoonl ,Ion. 
lVith opo "oice tbae wilh the crown nator'd. 
lnd .. !aim .... t Polyn. fUr their lord. 
lU _'renee bt.-" No 10", let him room" 
0IIe eriN) .. -* froID bis patenaal home, 830 
lut blil IIi. IIouMlilClld-godt. hi •• ire apia, l. like .-lion of hi ....... reip. 
iay. wily IboaW I witll freIt-t blood atone 
lor tbe kiDJ" cri_. aad pelj'ry not my own 1 
, La~, mnch too .ate" (aDOt .... chief'repliet) 
, Coma UIaladrice. w" lila _I'd foe reIi. 
) • ....,. COIIqIl .. l·-4 more alVect--
"'ith prar',. .... lean to lIIJe Tiresi, .. _. 
Lad, .. -1OIaae, .... him to dUcl_ 
['lie _re ti-,OI" husht witll bJiu' or _Gel. 
lut be tIae -111&, _ret lltill.."....·d MI 
7i itbill the _It __ 01 iii. bNMt, 
\noIthiu.-o· Wb, did your kiaam,couaalllipt, 
'\'hen I f'oIIIMe Ilia \he peridiollll Bsht 1 
(et tbee, iJI-'-tecI "..,.! .a-w I ,... o'er, 
\ad _ lb' GCCUioo •• lIicb relnrDI DO more ? 
-_ ~ tb)' fall, DOl' "iew t.IIa lipt 
)f Grecila .. with tbese dim orbI of' 'iaht. 
:bell yield we, P-,.-o ~I, .... 
L pile ofal .... to tb' iaoortal --. It ISO 
I'bil daDe. tba .)'mph inlpeCta wiCb cuiou ey •• 
\ad tlellliler ... tbatradli), lGpI &ri. 
'rom tile di"iIIed II-. but at the heilhl 
I'IIe middle Ire emita • cI_r lipt; 
I'bea Ibe __ him doubtilal, tbat the blaze 
_rib'll. __ • roIl'dap ill eircliq mue, 
\ad "...,..." almoet 100t ill blood, hue, 
\ad painll all to ... iDtallectaal view. 
Iy her illllnldioDi taapt, the It"- .ire 
Vitbjorembac'd the ~rcled lire. 860 
iIId catcb" GD hi.lIowiD, f'aae, ... brow" 
'be Yllpl>un, tbat the will of' Fate'dilclolo. 
Iii Wlnlidlocb, _ Mi. wiCb bomIur, .taDd. 
,00 hft abo"e hi. heM the treaablia, baacl : 
'ou'd think. bi. e, .. aacIoI'd. bill eheeka renme 
'belr 1cm,-at colour, u.d alia ... bloom. 

81'7. Tba. when] TbJ •• im;le _. to baft 
~n taken &om one ill tbe twelfth book of' the 
~"eid, whleb, accorcJhIg 10 Mons. Catrou, i. imi
t.:d from Apolloniu.lthodiuI'. ArconautiCII, lib. 
vene Iso. 

on; 'I ,..1,.. .. _ "I'iiY.,&ro ". .. 'M~"f" 
'IIi ".,.. ....... ,... .iorp bl ....... 11_11, 
A, II .". 'lot", ,..n .~ .. , .. no "I~ 
.,,..~a.~. I ... : .ea '11l£yrIMII. 
ita .. ~. trl-:f'I' , .. , lIt"tnI .. .,. 

irgil" i. 
Inch_. ut clIm latebrolo In pumice paltor 
Vestip"it apes. mlllCNJ,ne implevit amaro • 
1Hz iotn, trapide reram per eerea c:astra 
Dilt.'Ummt, magllilMlue acuullt .trldoribu. ira!. 
Volv itur ater odor tec:t.it; tum murmure eaeeo 
Intua sax. IOIIIIDt: TICU .. it mill ad auru. 

• 

At leJIIlb ba pye • looM to rap,'" eri_. 
.. YI! ,uiltyTbeballl, Har wbatfatea betide 
YOllr cil)', tile _It. af taeri6ee: 869 
Ita ..ret)' ma)' be bought, tbou(h bip the price. 
Tbe .nab • of Man, ,.. hi, cJae rite. delaandl 
A humao victim from the'l'beban banda • 
Fall he, whoe'er amidat our IIUIII'IOQI trala. 
The lut of'tbe fell drapD·. nee remaiDl: 
Thrice happy. who can thUi adom hia death, 
And for !II ~t • meecl religa bit Meath ! 
Near the fell altan of the bodi", chief' 
Sad Creon It.ood, and fed biB IOIIl on ,riel': 
Yet theu be only wept bil ~ f'a&e, 
And the near min DUb' AOIIian 1lIte, 880 
When llIIIdea u the Yeoaefiallhaft arI'eItI 
Some bapIetI wretch, deep linkior in au. b .... 
Pale IIorronr b'd him, w .... ba h.-d the eaH" 
Wbicb IUmlDOD. bra"e ]1(_ to IU' fill. 
A clamm)' 'weat crept cold o'er ev'ry part, • 
Fear rro. bit "eina, and thrill'li thro' all hi. beut. 
TbUl the Trinacriaa coatt IDIlaiUl the tide 
Afar rebouDdin, from the Lybian lide. 
Wbillt j,r the "ictim the Item pnIIIMt criea, 
FilII (If th' inlipiriD( rod, in luppliant pile I9Ct 
Around hi. knee. the teIIdfll' father cI.n,. 
ADd stro"e ill "ain to curb hil bollin, longue. 
Swift Fame then m .... the sacred 110'" bowa 
ADd tbe-dead oracle aiel rollllll the toWD. • 
Now, Clio, .. ,. wbo this JOIIDg ... rrior fIr'd 
And in hi. breut com-pt of'death iDlpir'd! 
(Por ne'er, iD u-ce oItbe pow'n diyiue. 
Conld mortal barbour .ucb a bra"e delip) 
Pul'l\le the mish" theme: to thee aI_ 
The atoried deeds of' early timft are It_D. 90t 
JOft', fa ... ·riLe pcI4-. p_'d the tJaroae, Iioaa 

whence 
The ,oda rare "irtne'l ~)' gifts di,.,... .. 
'Midat Earth', bat _:_bether almitlbty Jo .... 
CoDlign'd it to them from welJ.4OuDded Ioni. 
Or, mindful of their merita, ... miaht cbOOle 
In ample breaa' .. tbe ,lorion.1paI'b t' iD6ue; 
She IpruDl, allll.~. from the real ... of da,: 
With def'rellCC meet the brightht ctan gi"e way 
ADd Iif ... which j,rtbeirf'eallaDd pDuiDe ~ 
Heraelf bad "s'd iD s. ..... -8he ligbta " EattIa 
Uer face lIot far _te from air, appean '1 i 
In Mantho'. fona, and IooU of' C41Jaal yean. 
That her rellpOD_ mi,ht due credit pi ... 
Sbe quill awbile the bad .. of her Nip: 
No more of'terroar in her eye. it .... ; 
Smooth i ..... brow, ..... Iell _ her mieia I 
Tbe .word and arIRI af'Cleath are thro_ a.ide, 
And bJ the allgur'1 .talr their place aappIy'd. 
Her 100000y-80win, pnnents _eep the IfOURd, 
And ber rough laureU'd bair with 61Iets boUDd. 
Yet her Item visage, aad lbe Il.ep •• he trod ggl 
Witb lonpome ,trid .. reveal the latent ,od. 
ThUi _il'd the Lydiau queen wbeallle detery'd 
Alcidt:t, stript of' hi. terriic bide, 

• The dl'lllGn wbOlO teeth were 10_ br Cad
m_ 

89~, Jf_. Clio, .. y] The pudear 01 dUe 
machlDery IDIlIt clelipt every _ who ...... 
lcut tillC&Dre 01 __ ; aDd indeed tIIit whole 
story i. ftI")' ~n,. The patriotic ~ 
of' Mencecea. in particlllar. iI &llel,. COIItrutecl 
b, tbe teIIIIer all'ectiOD and fatherl, love 01 
Creon. 

HS. TboIlIIaiI'd tile LyaIaD queeD] The fb ... 
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Shine in embroidet'd vestt, and robes of coat, 
On hi, broad back, aDd brawny sboulders lo&t, 
When Pallaa' arts with ill IOccelS be try'd, 
ADd broke the timbrel, wbicb in nin be ply'd. 
Nor &bee, M_s, does the gocIden find 
Unworthy of tbe bonoors she dtsign'd : 950 
Before t.be Tbeban tow'n she _s tbee atsnd, 
With early wortb preventing her command. 
Soon aa tho enormous po ... ls wide uoclose, 
How didst thou qualb the pride of Argiye foel.! 
Thus Hemon rages too; but tho' you sbine 
Brothen iu all, the greater pralle is tbiue. 
The breathlesl earcaa. are heap'd around; 
. Sure ties eacb dart, each weapon bean a wound. 
Nor. yet waa virtue ,_nt.-Ne'er he Itande, 
Unbent hi8mind, unexerciB'd biil·handa: 9411 
His.annl no leianre know, the spbinx pourtray'd 
Upon hiB belm seemJ mad; the blood loney'd, 
Th' enliven'd eflIgy Ipringa foRb to "i_, 
ADd the dull copper wears a brillbter hue: 
When DOW the goddeSl check'd his furious hand, 
ADd thUI aecoetB him, .s he liftl the brand • 
.. 0 noble' youth, wbole claim of lineage Man 
With joy acceptl, reBign tbese humble wars ; 
Thil palm i. not thy due.-The stars invite 
TbylOUl away, and promiae more delight. 950 
My In no ... rages in the joyful fialle ; 
Thil sense the flames and fibres ucertain, 
Tliis PbCllbul urges; thee all Thebes demands, 
To save tbe nit of her deroted band .. 
Fame Binga tbe aacred an.wer, and our youth 
Witb 8bouts of triumph hail the 90ice of trutb. 
Embrace the giorioul offer tben, nor waste _ 
The time away, but to &uitiou baste, 
Lest HElDon start before tbee."-Thussbe spake, 
ADd fann'd the spatka of virtue stm awake; 960 
Tben, clearing an bil dOllbts with lenillllt art, 
Sbe .winds herself, unseen, into hi. heart. 
Swift. aa uaail'd by J0ge'. unerring aim, 
The blaated c,pnn takes t.h' ethereal flame, 

. From top to .tem witb brigbt contagion spread; 
The youth (10 well her forcefIII inlluenoe lped) 

titude of Hercule. _ not equal to his amoronl
Des.. He fell in 10ge with Ompbale, queen' of 
Lydia, and in order to win her atrectiODl by his 
obaequioumea., condeacended to chanse the llon'l 
bide for a .uit. of porple, and the club for a dill
~If. 

9401. The sphinlt pourtray'd] Though lOme 
readers may think this image too hold, it i. evi
dept TallO did not, from biB imitation of it. 
Gierus. lib. can. 9. It. 25. 

Porta II Soldan su1 elmo orrido e grande 
Serpe, che Ii dilllngs, e'l coUo snoda 

. Su Ie nmpe s' ioalza, e I' ali spande, 
B piega in arcn la 'orenta coda, 
Par cbe t.re lingue vibri, e che fnor mande 
Livlda IpllDla, e che I' IUO fischio a' oda. 
Ed or, ch' &rde la pogna anch' ei s' inflamma 
Nel moto, e lumo veraa illsieme, e &amma. 

9t9. The ltara invite] These venea an imi-
tated by the laat-quoted autbor, in the second 
hook of hi. Jenualem, wben Sopbronia laY. to 
OliDdo, 

-Lieto aspira alta Inperna fede : 
Mira il ciel, com' e bello, e mira illOle, 
Ch' a Ie par, che D' invlti, e ne con~~ Stan. 36. 

Feedl the new ardonn kindl .. in his 1IftU, 
Alld lonts fordeatb, each meaoerthaapt ...... 
But when be 'pn at leilUl'e to suner 
Her gait and babit, u abe tarns away, flO 
And mingling with the clouds, elodea his rJeIo 
In beight of admiration, thua be cries. 
.. Willinll, 0 ~ _ obey thy CIII, 
Nor meet with paDi" sklth tbe des!iD·tl fill:' 
- Anc1 while frem figbt, obIequi--, lie ..... 
Agrena of PyIOll near the treaehes ..... 
At length, supported by hiB meaial traia, 
He 1(OeI; &be vulgar hail him o'er tile plaia 
With oameR of patriot, ChMnpiOD, p, i. 
An hoeeat. pride, and let his _I l1li Ire. SID 
And UO\9 to Thebes his buty coune lie .... 
Well-pleas'd to have -.p'd hi. wret.cW ...... 
Wben Creon met bim, aDd woullltiia KClIIII, 
Rut bis breath fiail'd, bis Qu.a~ __ 
Awbile both silent aDd dejected stand, 
At leagth hiB lin began with killll ___ 
" Say, pryt.hee, what new 1tIO\po ofbtllllullt 
MYlOnfrom~t,whenG_."'-"aarn\il 
What worse than croel war dolt tlIoa JII!PIft. 
Why do thy flyea with nip DDWOIltld pue. ", 
Wby o'er thy cheeb IIlCb .vase pa'-" 
And ill thy face a father's Ioot...w.! 
Hotard'st thou the forg'd rnpo.es 1-lt IJIPIIII 
Too ",e1I.-MylOll, by our unequal Jeut, 
I pray thee, aDd thy wntcbed motber'I ...... 
Trult not, 0 t.rnIt not, what. tile _ ...... 
Tbink'it thou, tbe pow'n that. baat JOIIIII!I1 
Vouchsafe to abed down intellectoal JiPt [MiPI. 
On Inch a dotard, wbole perpetual &loom ". 
And age approach tb'incestuoul .....n.,.,. 
Yet -'he king may dNi witII ~ ..... 
Alid for lOme ead spread theM! repcII1I ....... 
For weill ween, he views with';-". 
Tby firat-rate valour and nobility. 
l'erchaoce these pompou.wont., wlliell • ...,. 
Divioe, from bis too fertile brain _ 
Give not thy heated mind the niaa of _Y, 
Allow lOme interval, lOme IIhort deIa,: 
ImpetuOUl baste miagni" DB oft.-O Knnl 
Tbil last, tbi. modeat boGD i 'til alii WIlL 101' 
So be thy temples ailver'd o'er with-se; 
So may a fiatller'. cares thy tJaoupu eapce, 
And·cauae the fears t.lIy raah deaips iD.,nei 
Ne'er then, 0 ne'er £onake thy wn!tdIM sill. 
Wby IhOllld the pledges of auOtiler's 10ft. 
A.nd alieD pareutl thy compaaaioo _, 
If augbt of shame nmaios, .fint. tetad thy"': 
This i. true piety, and Uue reno ... 
The other's a mere abade, a t.ruaieDt breaIII 
or fame, and tit.lee lost in gloomy deatb. I. 
Nor tbink 1 check thee thro' excesa m .,: 
Go, mix in combat-toa the PO~Dted 1pIIf. 

98'7. Say, pry thee] One seldom web Iritis 
finer piece of dissuasive and pathetic ~ 
than tbi, oration of Creon. The ~ 
of diltnn abow a jndicioul choice ia tile po<t, 
and are expnsaed in a very bapp, 1DID1Il'J". Tlr 
question Creon puts to hil son, ia II ~"" 
thou, Ir.c." and the pn!veotin, his comu ... ~J 
answering it. hillllelt, is a .viking ioI&aDt'e Ii Ik 
poet's ·taate in the .use of figure.. TIle odi~ • 
afterwardl throWI on EteocIH, and the ~ 
ligbt be lets Tiresiaa iu, to give weipt to 1IiJ" 
bortatiollt ia very artful. 



OF THE THEBAID OF STATlUS. BOOK X. 'lot 
Ind dare the thickest honoon of the plaia: ' 
,vllt're ehance is equal, I will De'er restniD. 
) let me deanse with tean the staiD of blood, 
Lad with my hun dry up tbe lIII'giag IIood ; 
rhusthouDl8Y'st ftsht, o'~ andtriumph .till; 
I'bit it tby _try', choice, thy father'. will." 
l'bus in embrace hi. troubled lOB he bold., 
\nd round bis neck bi.ann. encirelillllOldl ; 1030 
lut neither could the copiou~ Itnram of grief, 
_or _rds unbend the Heav'D-devoted cbief. 
! ct lIlore, the JodI _ .. gatiDg, be reJieva 
-Ii. ratber', fears, aDd with this tale deceiv ... 
< () lint of pareola! let DOt idle fear 
)i.turb thy bli •• ; no phreozy of the seer, 
110 pltaatom. 01 the dead, Dor sign. from Jove 
iolicit me to quit this ligbt above. 
iii II may Tiraw to bi~ friends impart 
rhe ~'s reapoOle, and try eacb priestlyart; HMO 
'lor should I lay uide Illy b'd deaign, 
rho' PbcHoa wam me from bis opeD .brine. 
'jut my dear brothel·.1IICI mitehance recall. 
\1y willing stape to these iII_u'd wall.; 
)icrc'd by an ~ive 1IJIeBf', my HII!IIIOD lies 
~ .. een both boata, and -.. the Grecians' prize; 
I" thick tbe foaDrroIIDd., that ~., 1 tmst, 
rhi. arm CIUI reach him 'midst th' iaSBDguia'd dUll. 
lut why do 1 dela, l-Go. rai .. again 
,lit drooping apinta, aod ClOIDJDBDd tIM: traiD IOle) 
ro bear him off with care-I balte to 8ad. 
~etioa. Rill'll, o'er an the healing kiacl, 
ro eloae ap wound., to stanch the ftuK of blood, 
hd stop the ftight of life'e low-ebbiag ftood." 
'lis speech hroke off, away the bero sped; 
, sudden gloom hie father'. mtnd o'erapread ; 
iis love', divided, ill hi. teal'll IIjtree, 
ret he tM,lieve., impeU'd by destiny. 
Meantime fterce CapallCWl punues the traia, 
N'hom TyriaD portal' vomit on the plaiD, 1060 
'lid lWei Ie with frequent deatha the ltDilty fiP.td ; 
'JoJrse, foot, and charioteen before him yield; 
~lId, their piero'd driven tJlrowa, th' uDbridled .teed. 
~ru.h out their .ou1l, aacI thWlder o'er the meacIa. 
il' J'el!kI ia blood, the Io~ tow'n aaaill 
N'ith ItOnee, aad wberelDe'er he tarnl, pretail .. 
)ne while he plied hil .liag, and dealt aroand 
rrom Iwil\-horl'd bulletea new kiad ofwoaad, 
!'hen, lanchi~ forth a dart, hie arm he .",unlf 
\ loft. No weapon idle fell, he flua,.-, 1070 
"or, inaocent of blood, retara'd ajt8in, 
)ul I..-eil'd lOme proud warrior on the plain. 
rh .. " place by bim supplied, the Gl'I'CiaD bost 
oln longer deem their mightiest leaden 10lt, 
)enide., Atalanta'. YOlithfulllOa, 
Lmphiaraua, aud .tern Hippomedon: 
n him they meet, iaspire aD equal flame, 
~nd animate by turns hi. vital frame. 

1059. Meantime ficrce Capaueus] With what 
lreadful pomp is CapanE'uI u»hered in here! in 
rhat bold coloun has the poet drawn hi. impeo 
uosityand irresistibility, aDd whet a !:raod idea 
loes he give us of his hero, when he tells a., that 
'y hi. valorous feats he kept the Greeks iD such 
, perpetll8l round of attention, that they had DOt 
ime to reftect upon the 1011 of their four com
nanden, or if they did. that they thougbt Capao 
oeul was eqDlI to ~I of them topther, and that 
oi. bod, WIS animated by their IIOQI •• 

Nor Ble, nor rank. Dor form, his pi~t mOftlt; 
The proud and meek aUke bie fury pIOYea. 1080 
Not one durlt with bim try the cbance'ofwar, 
Or stanc1 in arms oppoa'd.-They cbead fro!D far 
His telDper'd armour, bi. t-.adoa. creat, 
And gUtt'riag helm, witb varioua form. impt'lllt. 
Meanwbile Meu_Ion the walll "'-n, 
I)i\,ine biB .. pect, more auguat hi. mien ;. 
Hil cuque uide the pious hero thnnr, 
And .tood a while, confe.'d to public vi_ i 
Prom thence he cut an eye of pity down, , 
On either boat, that fougbt before tbe towa, 109() 
And IileDC8, .ocIa trueefrom war eqjoiu'd, 
Tbul spokd the p,upoae of hi. gea'rous mind. 
.. Ye pow'n of _, aucI thou, whose partial love 
GraDla me this honour, PhcJIbus, lOa af Jove, 
o give to Thebea the joyc 10 dearly .ougbt, 
ThoM migbty JOYI, by loy own life.blood boapt: 
Return tbe war, on Lerna's captive caut 
Duh tbe foul remnanta of her ..... qui.h·d holt. 
And let old IDachus with adyerse _es 
Shua hi. fam'd offapriDg, DOW diahoDOUr'd ....... 
But let the Tbebaa. by my death obtain HOI 
Their faaea, landa, h_, children, wi'l'. apia. 
If aught of merit m, lubmiulon claim, 
If, undillDay'd, I heard the prophet. name 
Myself the victim, oor with far withdrew, 
A_ntin" ere my COUDtry deem.'d it traB, 
To Thebea, I pray, ia lieu of me be kind; 
And teach my creeI'loue lire to be recign'd." 
He aid, a~ poilJtiDg to bit virtuous,breast 
The glitt'riug blade, attemptll to kt at rest III It 
Th' indignant lOul, that frell and loatbI to ltay. 
ImprillOD'd in iti teaeDljlllt of clay: • 
He lultratea with bit blood the walll aa4 tow'n, 
And thru .. bimaelf amidllt the b:lnded pow· .... 
And, graspiag .till the Abre ia hi. hanels, 
Es~,s to faU 00 the .tern Grecian band .. 
But piety and virtue hear aWIlY, 
And geDtly oa the grouod hiB body lay; 
While the free lpirit stand. before the throne 
Ofloye,aaclehalleagesthewell-aro·dcrown.ll20 
Now to the walls of Thebes with joyful care 
The hero'l cone, with ease obtain'd, the,. bear. 
The Greea with deceDt reyerenee IU"eY 
The IOlemn pomp, and wiliiDgly give ,.ay: 
00 youthful Bhoulden borae, amidlt a traill 
Of either IIIIX, wbo break iDto a lane, 
He pa.1eI oa,' to rank celeatial rais'd, 
ADd ~ore thaD Cadmue or AmphioD prail'd. 

I1t9. Wbile the free spirit] Thi. pesage re.. 
calls to my mind some fille lines of Lucan, ill 
wllicb he describes the residence of Pompey'. 
Boul, after it was separated from the body: 

At Don in Pharia manes jacalke favm£ : 
Nee cinil exiguus tantam comJMIICuit wnbram. 
Proailuit buato, aemiWltaque membra reliDqllelll, 
D~eneremque rogum, aequitur coln'eu TODBDUs, 
alii Dig(:r utriferia coaneetitur nibus aer, 
riluodque patel terraa inter lurueque meatus 
Semldei JDaDeI habitant: qnOl igaea virtus 
laDocuol viti pa,tieatea Etheril imi 
Fecit, et Jlltemoa aniJDDID collegit in orbes: 
NOD iIIuc allrG politi, nec thure aepulti 
Perveuiunt; iIIic pDltqaam Ie lumine vera 
Implevit atelluque ftplmiratur, et utra 
Fin. poli., viclit quanta IUb Doote jaceret 
Nostra di., rilitque lUi ludibria tnaacL 

PUn.Ub. 9. 



LEWlS'S TRAMSLATION 
BOOK XI. 

THII: AaGOME.T. 

.u WheD from Pblecra conqu'ring lie relanid. 
Aud crl&lb'd Baet:ladUI bit anger muana'cL 
But Capaaeu. collaigu'd to deatblen &me 
For aetI whicb love cbastil'd, but. duM. DOt w.-. 
Retaiu Lbe frowuwllich death could DOt e&ce, 
Wbilat Iris h\11J8 8l;1li8 a naLter'd Low'r eaIacL 
As TitJ1ll. moDlter of enorm_ aize., .. 
Stretch'd o'er Dine aerea near AveN1IS lies; 
Whole plIII,-limbi if c:haDce the binls --r, 
They ltart, aDd trembliog quit t.Il' ilDllMMtal prey ; 
Wbile still biB fruitful iibra Ipriac ~. 21 
SweU. aad Iltnew t.be bold oft"ender"a paiD. 

The Greek. being di.beartelled by tbl' dl'at"b of 
. Capaneul, the ThebanB mate a great .slaag\ter 

.of them. 'Ti~ip1J011e persuades ber lister Me
p;era to a_ill ber itl forwarding tbe duel be
tween tbe two brotherL Supiter can. a coun
ril of tbe godA, and ad"iaea them to retire from 
the sight of tbe t!OIDbat. TiaiphoDe goes in 
quell of Polynices, and by II~ !Dachiaat~ns 
preyailR OIl him to challelljte hll n.-al. He tn
forms AdraAtu. of hi' intention, wbose ath>mptl 
t.o deter him from it are frtaAtrated by tbe rury. 
Eteocw. rEtlln .. thanb Lo Jupiter for his vic
tory by a u<"riflce, whic.-b i. attended with Ie
"",,I inauspicious omenl. ..£p)'tus bears the 
cba"",ge to tbe ting. Hi. courtiers dilsuade 
him I1'Om accertin, it, but Creon insolently in
eiAtI on it. Jocacta \tieS ber interest witb him 
to hinder the aongresi. Antigone addresses 
Polyni~ to the lame pnrpo8e, and would bave 
llllintod ber point, had not tbe fury interposed. 
They enp;age. AdrastnR endeavouring in "ain 
to part them, retreatq to AllIol. Piety descends 
from Heayen to the tk"lme ettect, but is repul.sed 
by Ti.ipbonl'. PolyniC'1"I o"ercomes Eu'OClei; 
but attf'lllptms to strip bim of his arms, .re
c.-ei" ... ,a mortal wound. They both exp,re. 
<Edipu. lameuts over tbeir bodi!'S, aud elldea
yours to kill himlelft.~1 does Joca.1s, wbo is 
prevented b)' Ismelle.'""l::reon usurps the erown, 
aDd prohibits tbe burial of tbe drad bod\l's. 
iia thftl tbl'ftltenl to baDbb <EdiPUI, wbo loads 
him witb a volley of imprec-ation': Antigone 
illtercedrl, and procure. bis pardon. Thl' re· 
mailll 01 the t'Onfederate army ~ecalnp by 
nigbt, and.f to AdrastuI'1 dominions. 

Tbul JI'OIlu'd the plaiD belleatb tb' op~"'" 
And witb bright eama of livid aulpbar ,..,... .. 
Now pan,'d tbe battle; .ud !.be cb_ traia 

WRD dying Capan .. us had noW I\IPPf('St 
The dariag fury of hi. impious bmlt, 
Aad the vindicth·e bolt, well pleaa'd to prove 
lta pow't- obeequiou. to tbe will o~ Joye, 
Spent lID the wall. the remnant of itl forre, 
.And to tbe blasted earth punou'd its CO\1rAe; 
The Th'Jnderer witbhold. hiR "engeflll hand, 
Recalls tbe day, and .p~res the guilty land ; . 
Wbile from t.beir thront'S sublime the ~dl ante, 
And bail wiLb lliouts tbe monarch of the .kies. 10 

_ notil'e of the elrploitl of Capallt'Ua, wbich 
'matp, in my opiniou, the final part, not .ooly of 
this book, but of the wbole work. '!here t. great 
Itrength of imagination and an anImated tum of 
expte\&ion in it, wbich mnst en!l8ge every one, 
wbo admires the 8ightl of an irreg~lar and ~cceD. 
tric genius. '.fhe "io\ence ancl ImpetllOitty of 
CapaDelH i~ finely cont~ted ~Y the calt;n coa
wciousnesa of superiority 10 Juptter; but It may 
be obler\l~, thtot aa OUT poet bas elented the 
cltaral!ter of hi. hero up to the gods, 10 he bas 
put that of the gocII upon a level with mea. 
Wible .. that hemi.ticb. 

Th' immortals bllllh to fear. 

or weeping cupplilllltl quit each lIallow'd ,.., 
Here all their vows, here all tbeit sorrow. ceuf. 
ADd eacb road mother', pray'r ia bDa.h'd ia ~ 
Mean wbile the Greek. iD broken aqWldlODSy:eld. 
ADd to tJuo.ir yictor-fOt!I..m1ll tlw field. JO 
They fear not buman' tlllUts, or hostile darts, 
But allp'y JOft IJIHDans their dYoopiDC hearts. 
Hie tbunder~t.onn. ,till dwell Upoll their ears" 
ADd Caacy'd ligbtaiap c:IIIave t.be .tarry .,bereL 

Among all the boob of the Tlwbaid. tllne if 
nODe iD whicb tbe poet bas coDducted that prt 
whicb concerns the atan'ellous with ,.ate' lilt 
and addrlllL The intrigue of the furi... to JIIO" 
care a duel between the two rivala has ...ad8i.,: 
iD it pleasillily tcrrible. Add to this the ipirtl 
aDd propriety of the &egeral apeeches. ~ 
wbicb those of Eteoc:les, Polynice1O. Anligoue. aad 
<Edipus are muter-piecea in their kiDd. and illt
miLabl)' beantiful. But, batiag these pafectKaS, 
wbich cbaracterize.it io partieular. the .ubjed 
&ad matter of it in general ia too ioterestilll !III: 
to n:qnire a double dqn:e of aUeDtion iD )Ift1IIiw 
it. We see in the collelusion of it poetit'aI jato 
tiel' admilli.tered witb. peat impartiality aad .. 
priety; aod the grand end -of tile poem _c~ . 
.. bicb "'ilS. the sbo\\'iag the ill efl"ecta oE aatlloti..., 
exemplilied in the deatb of the two brothen. "·c 
are only U.erefore to look upon thc twelfth II..cS 
u an ornamental sapplemmt, as tbe pcwm •. 1 
Its"e elided hl:re without yiolatwg the laws of tk 
epopcD:t1. 

11. Pblegra] Phlegra was a city oE M~, 
where tbe liaals foulht tbe god.. It il 1llituak!4 
allder mouot Pindua. 

1 '1. As Titytls] JoUcretias bas beautifaUy nr 
plained the labie of Tityu& according t .. ito. aa..
goricallenl8. 
Nee TitY9n "0100.,,. ineant Ac.-heronte j..:ntSl; 
Nee. qnod sub tIIagoo icruMur pectore, quidqua 
Perpetnam letalem potel'W1t reperire pl'tlf't:cw, 
2uamlibet immani pnojectn corporis ~t, 
iui non sola novem disperaisjugera meaabris. 
Obtinellt. sed qui terrai totios orbem : 
Non tamen tlrtemum po~t pedene dolorem, 
Nec pnebere cibum proprio de corpore Rmp«. 
Sed Tity05 hic eat nobis. in Amore jaceob:m 
Sana voiDcrellacerant. a\que exeat aDltius ...... t, 
Aut .. lii qubis ~indunt cuptdine eute. 

TbiR, howeTer, i. not the fault of Staliu. in par
ticultir, but of aU the authors wt.o bave iDtrodncecl 
machiDer)' ill Lbeir poem .. 

33. His thttnder-stOl'1l1l] ADY Doise er si.;tl 
tllat makes a de~p impretSioa OIl _. .ens oar 
orgaus of Bf1!sation, .. it were b)' • kiIId of eft.\ 
long after the object i, _Yell. It i. til .. we 
see Ad .. dectecl after tho api's reIat.iaA : 



OF THE TlSIl4P OllITA:'DDI~i .BOOK XI. 
Ite Sl't'lll~ ~lf tctn-t 'he 11, .. · .. «1. 
An.! lan/'b bia bo\t .... ith Ilnnllbitting band. 
The ThebaD _naroll,. ellPI' to intp.-
The fairOt'CaoiOllpnlffllr'. W .. by ~e, 
Pricks ~t.e.tihe ... anrL"-them_ 
With '01'1 ......... ....,. bit ~ IItPeli.. 40' 
Thus whep __ pt .... ce. .. I'd with fooc\, 
R~ .h',jnm .... taatlt'~ ... Ule wood. 
B.-alB, wolfe_, "'''"pqIIId·l,.urea lauta • ...,.. 
To ... ize.thell$at, .... 1)£ Itis pre,. .
J:u!1fmeobl • .-dtt, ,'frill .eII)MIIIS' bore 
or ..... 1IIIClPIIQ, and IUMie &nllllllr'WW'8, 
Pan .. hi ........ lire I Iikl\ Ilia lie 0QIIJt. 
A ......... mi_ i81'_\ 'PQrte. 
Ned t'IllDf' Alat~. l1li11''' .i~.sri), A .... 
And matcllinp; ... Alii •• bey, his ,000tbiQi aire, 60 
Thrice h.,.,!db !tilt" tllOre eBV,'d ~ 
Who ....... do .. •• dt. _h a proses", . 
Tht:ir ~ ....... ___ I their renown, 
ltJIIrboth .illl .... s~ "'IS da~ .... lUoWu-

As sDgrr hit'-·late the ropk,.-....l~ 
And no. dUcloa. aacI dOW o'llrwltelel,.'be aDd t I 
Or when 00' c.teMo.' ..... D BII'b.~, ~ 
Beforl" the Nut dlellClddilJff ,-".au bf!Mt:. • 
Tbll~ fall dIa raup TyrinUi ••. 1011tb!t-.._u..· , : 
The-myMleof-daathl wlao,·liaatctdel .... 
Their lilllbs ii ..,.. tropla.s. .,~ 011 IIilrh I 

their pllVon .iaw. t:heir baplesadesti.." ."fOo1 
And pitiea, &I he ... rlls their abam 1pOilI,' ~ 
Memoria. of bis OWD illlIItfiodt .toI... .1 

E!liplml. rnrg'd ·hy .,inu Dllfrieodly po....., . 
O'erlook'd tIIIt eon8iet from a Grecian tn", i 
Of either aruay DOae WlLq lItore .,,_\1 . 
the warrior-trumpet in the Ililld .,.onftd I 
Bllt .hile. an .moeate for speed, ftipt, 
He sounded a ret1'eat from lcMroe figtIt, 
Huri'd by 80DlI envio •• foe, a "biDillg .pear 
TraasiJt'd hi. hand, and nail'd. it to bis P.III': 81 
Nor ceas'd the clarion, when the liancl of Dt-ath 
Imp08'd a tnlce. and Faw IUppre.'d his breath, 

\Vh.- aht d.., IIIIIncIt . in &POll. extcuded IllY, 
~ tIOOP1.lllMlcl"'etiWd in .11 .. arraly.·. eompuilODI. to IUpply thia defect; "e difFenJIItI' 
A .... " botrttclrl. II"'" ~«Jd 01 kbt!: . ,oullds of waten, wind., aDd 1&-. beiDg ... it 
Ho. "aill, 1IppO!IId to H ...... ·i .. laamao aight I were 1lDited In ODe. We have _ral iDlta~ 
T"'8 .. ~IIIIhIJ.I""III" .. II, ef ClldIllUB 't'ol'd, of this IOrt ·UeD iD 10 castigated &!HI l'8IIIrVed. 
fa ..... ".1Mtld· ...... ·~ tMiR tetdl a_il"ll. 68 .riter.. Vil'lJil, who baa joined together th& 
A.. drivinlt clouds before a wllirh.ind ftYt images of this paMI. in *"e fourtb. Georrie, ud 
~ocJp""'."""""tmIJ·tba ........ k.J; applied. them, beautifully IOftened by a Id. ", 

., • e. I' • . I' '.' I parody, to the bu&ziDl of a bee-Gilre. -
The aOlel cQ,I'e.!; a~if in '"dam's ~l' Friplu. nt quOodam ~ylYi. i_al'lllUral: AI18ter. 
SQ cbprllirtlll~ his roit-e, that lIe a.hile Ut mare sollicitum stridet relluentibus Dndi •• 
Tb,U,Cht him still sp~~in!r. '. .Mat.at at clausi. rapidul lurWlcibul iSOis. . 

, . Par. Lo~i, B. S. t. t. T h ot I . 'tated h' '--' I.. '.'.. . a9"O as iii oa y Iml t 18 Fl'rtl ..... ar pII-
, ..................... i)r lhe ... ~ __ ... salfe of Hom ..... bu~ likewise IMIlIed to it. CaR • 
• :..." ... the!f'tAI,"".·-. of HOlllel'.: 9 .• tana. i~ 

• ·Kl~' i .. ··.r~ .:.~:" -; ~ew7~~ 'A;'t(~"lIIi , .. , Rapido si che torblda t).-ot'ella 
........ ,,~., ... ~"" '" .).'>.rl~ .... "" ..... n..03', 'It'!!'. bu.' ca.,-emosi Dlonti ell:e -pia tn .... a: 

• .A';).~7 .... dl"", .. ' r,,:;f,Y,'t-"'U .. or' ,,>~,.; ..... ,. n.lo. Jliume, ch' arbori i.m.me, e tIlRfO stella: 
. ,. ..' . . . 'f'oIgore, che Ie torri IIbbetta, let anla: 

~r u AriIMde ... ...,.S.. OI'it.iciAn of lIQIlle~.. TerTeIIlOt6, ebe'l naoMa empiil d'OI'l'orea 
Buren tIC «-ec_ ... nlace, -:IMI ~_I •. bow It Son picciole aembianze III IUO furore. 
_. tha~_""~Up UI III~ tent ID tht' 
Dijr;ht. coul'l' ... • • ..:r ••. -.rap ~ 'oue v~ .. ~ , 76. Tbe "amor.tmmpctJ· Statlu~#h:lS lib:n 
.odthe".~j.'MpGI!lrep~l.i;~r. blamed by some'ingeniouA philologists for 1::«)11" 
To l ..... ~I"" (liII¥' he). that Il1o tis 'I founding tbe Dlannen. of tba funel he mote of 
olll~'Ih"""~''''''' of aIWCb; to 'IIlst with those of the times be lived in b, ill,Wqd. 
one'li ey ........ a.to..relleet Ilpllll, . .or torevlIl~" 'I «!in, • trumpeter upon tile stall" 'Tb;y quote 
i.~mi ... ~,~e-:::t! A:U:::-':!. Eustatht~s'and titd\'lllu~. 'io"pre\,e that the lise ot 
th ........ In· ..... "·'WI!.lOh II e j".hat lnstrunll'nt wa~ nnt known durin" the The-
jed of\4IIiIp~iI~t ~.'de)IIlIefenI. . '. . : b~n' \,:ar. Ifut with d,,(erenl'e to their superior 

61. Aa "'*1. ",Idud .. ] A. lIOIIle erlhcI bav.: alRntie'll. 'IN "'WIt beg leeve b) oiIservc, thatthe 
object ............ t.apibl ~IItJlU'ieoaa ... ~ .. ,~ .. I teetim_y ttl the poet is mach more valid than 
aDother, to prevent any prejudices which t"e ~n. that 'of tIIe'aho_lbentIOlMMl aathol'll, l1li he !iye.! 
.... ry readf'1' may form, we shall lay before Inllt I Ileafey. thol~ timf'. and cOIIt,oqaenU,. had a bet
~ft. PIII~' I!~ce'of-the ftIIlowilll' verat'l ofl IlH'lIpportUlty'o'lalllllnlt resetlrch~ lind inqui
H.)mer! .1 , •• '. I. I ries. Virgil hal likt"wise int'rGDeel it .. tI!Ied in 

O:Ior, ~&)a"",; "Vf-'A :rG.,..J ~ 1If~or. ~'t"o#; . ,... *" TfQj!lblw.r" 1I<Iaich ., .. lIgt • .lCMIS ~r ~Ilt of 
n ... or~" 0eru"""" _,~JIoo ... ""'Yun. Tlaebea. uti the Ilk'red writer. IiIa1w _,"on of 
0,,-," "'v~ "rIt, '1' "Ilt'fI'~"" .... ". ..... , . ibem "...,.. iiIIquell!-'Y.in ibeir hiiIorf of -ses at 
0:1.-'. ,. ~:, 0'I'i .,' ~ • .,. ..... ,..rt v"",··· last &II eali, as lh.t. .'. 
0-':;' ... ,,. .,.".,.". ....... , ~e""" u+<"., .... ,rIf .'. NN1c .... d the .~iDlll Tb,I hiat of \bi, 
B"'II ... OC" ""),''''*'''''''' /5tr".- x.""--' .,...tiful ci..,..-.tance __ taken &vm the de-

•• In tbi, cale," .a,.s be, .. the princ:ipal ~magt; i. .cnptiOD ~ (}rpIIal~. d~ ill tbe IourtIl book of 
_!'e ItnInpy imp~ .OR the mind by II IDUlti.\ the ~.c.. . .,- . 
plication of llimil~ the lIatural JlrocIuct of an 'am .quoque lIUl,,!,orell!apGt a ~ice renl."., 
imar;ination IahoIlnng to exp ..... eomelhtng \'88t: Gurgate cum medlo pnrtans <Eagnu~ Hebru. 
but fiuding n~ sillgle idea sufficient to an~' .. ~ its Vok~.~9di~~ t'oldpsa. et.f~igidt: linpa, 
C'onreptionl, It endellYClllll, bJ recloIlbliDI the ~ ....... ~eD, ~_ NgleDtt; t'ocabat. 

"or.. ax. • •. 



.. 

106 LEWIS'S TRANSLATION 
But, to tho \mazement of the ii.t'ning tbro!,,,, 
Th' U1Ivary d sootbiul strain awbile prolollgL 
'Mealltime tbe fiend, embolden'd by succeu, 
And pleas'd to view tbe Gret'ian host'l distress, 
Tbinks notbing done, till, fir'd .. ith mutual rap,. 
The rh'al kings in impious 6ght engap i 

But thou., .. bole rage .a yet entire_iD, 
WboIe..ty tiro its _ted bmIth mai"'i 
Thy t'orcelljoin, and all my Iaboan sIwe, 
For achemea like t.beIe demand oar lItmIIotCln. 
'aillt as I 18em, &om toil ( .ball DOt breathe, 
Till the two brother-kings their 1WtoIIIIs ..... 
Oil this I stand rBohr'd, though Nature pial, And le&t, ullaided, her attemptl sbould fail, 

When force combin'd mi,ht easily pre,.ail, 
Neg .. partner of' ber toill Ibe makes, 

PO And start recoilinlat th' accuned cIef}. i 
Great is the task, then let us steeI.oar heIrfI I. 
With rage, and act .. itb "igoor each '1111 puIS. 
Whenc:e these delay.? For 01lCe foI&et 10 spm, 
Alld c~ the itandards you pre .. ..r to har. 
They both are tOtur'd ready to our~ .. 

And summon. to the cba~ bill' kindred Inakel. 
For this a papage with ber Stnian blade 
In a lone valley for ber voice lhe made i 
And Dlutte ... words, that Ibook tbe depth of Hell, 
And mus'd tbe fury frem her gloomy cell: And fir'd by Disconi, .. ait bIlt nor Ct ......... 

Theil a loud-hiasing borned IllIIke she rca .... 
Conlpieuous midlt the matted tuft of hai ... : 
Barth groaDs dis parting at the dreadful Bound, 
Olympus trembles, and the deeps ~bound i (00 
While, wak'd to sudden " .... tb, th' etbenJalsire 
DemaDd. his botts, and threats tbe world with Gre. 
Her comrade at tht:' distant sumDlOus &book, 
AI near her parent'. side ber llaRd she took i 
While Capalleu. barangues th' assembled poata, 

• And loud appla .... s rend th. Stygian coa.lI. 
Swift from the baleful reri()nl of the dead 
Tb' _ding mon.ter bar'd ber horrid head. 
The sbadea rejoice: the circling cloll!ls pve way, 
And Hell elnllts .. ith _peeled day. 110 
Her lister lIew to meet ber, l1Iift as wind; 
And thlll unfolds the purpoae ot ber miild. 
•• Thus fiatour father's harsh commands r,·e borae, 
Alone on Eartb, expo .. d to mortals' ICOfD, 
While YOll, exempt from war aDd hostile rap, 
'fbe pliallt gtJosta with centle swayalSUagt'. 
Nor are my hopei deceiT'd, or IQ,On ... vain: 
Witnesa this crilDlon stream, and reeking plain; 
To me dread Pluto owea the num'rou •• hadea, . 
')'bat .... rm in Styx, and the Leth_n ,lades. 1 gO 
Tbelle are my triumphl, tbi. the dire SUCcelS 
.Acquir'd by toilllj aDd purcbu'd .. ith distrell8, 
Let Mllra cofllmlll'Jd the fates 01 eitber host; 
--ria not uf vulrat deaths alooe I boast: • 

. Ye .... (for iure bi_ figure must commaad 
Your notice, as be stalk'd a100g the _trand) 
.A martial chief, .. bOle terrour.breatbiog face 
And bands black streamsoflultewanngorediagrace. 
Inapir'd by me, 00 bumlin flesh be ted, 
Alld with hi. teeth def'ac'd the victor's head. ISO 
Ye beani (for Nature felt the thoader •• boek, 
That might bave riv'd aD adamantine rock) 
Wben Jove in all hi' terroun sate arra)"d; 
Aad summoo'd all the godhead to hi. aid, 
To wreak hi' vengeance on a lOll of Earth: 
I _il'd, for sucb a acene provok'd my mirth. 
lIut DOW (for ever unreBerV'd and free 

,I tro.t the 8e('reta of my lOul to thee) 
My handa refuse the blunted torch to rear, 
A od the tir'd lierpents loath this upper air. 140 

fIT. Then a] The c.eraatea h .. horol like a 
rrm'~ and a very small body. It._s probably 
ftnrn thil description Milton took the hint of tbe 
following "erlel. 

But OIl they roU'd in helpa, .00 np tbe treea 
Climbinlf, sat thicker than tbe sllaky locks 
That curl'd Meg&!l'8o Par. Loat, b. 10. v. 558. 
113. Tbal] One ~nnot sufficiently admire 

the fire, spirit, and propriety of thi. oration, aud 
with what art the character or the fu'7 Tiaipbone 
J. I1lpported. ' 

Yet .. ill, 1 fear, Ant~one prr.ail, 
And .. ith her artful eondllC& bara the ~ 
Or <Edipus, .. hose importllniug pray I 
Experience tells UB oft has urtd kr spIIC. 
Oft is be seen from convene to retire, 
In seeret weep, and act again the sire. 
Por this my bold exCUrB1Un I postpoae 
To Thebes, df!8pairinlC to IIlCceed aloaeo 
T111!11 let tbe hanisla'd prioce your Clr-s fD~ 
Lest leugtb of time o'en:ome his kla'lIi11 .. 
But most beware, leat mild AdrutQl sway 
His youthful mind, and intemlpt the flay." 
Their parts anign'd, tbe aister-fllne. sped 
Each dift"rellt ways, Il& their enpgdDeDlS \III. 
As when two winds from ad_ qaarlelltrt 
With equllllulJ8S tbeir titlea to the sky, lit 
Beneath the blast the .. aftS aDd woods NIQIlIIt!, 
And one mis-ahapt'.D Wa&tede(orm.theJ1llllll; 
Tbe mouminlf hinds their various '- depIort, 
Yet tbank that lot whicb kept thrill are OIl s!lua 
When Jove, enthroo'd ill open air, suney'd 
The day polluted with a dIJable shade, 
While murky lpots oblCUr'd .tbe Ioariar stis 
And Phmhul, sternly to tbe gNIa bec:ries: 
" We .. w the furies impioul c:oDIbat .... 
Alld bruolt'd, wbile moderation check'll tbeirlllP: 
Though one to IIrbt unequal dam upiJe, 151 
And fell tbe victim or celestial ire. 
But deed~ approach, as yet on F:z:rth oablon, 
Por wbich the tea ... of agea can't aI:mIe. 
o turn your eyes, DOr.let the gods SIIfftJ 
The fatal holTOll1'l of this gailty day. 
Suflicieut was the lpBCimea, I ."eeu, 
When Sol, disguated at the rites obIceae 
Of impious TaDtalus, recall'd hie light; 
And GOW again fe moum a BUddeD night. 190 
Great as the crime appears, at Mercy's pnJ'r 
The tellanls bolla of Hea,.'D and Earth I spue. 
But HeaT'n forbid, Astrea's chaster ~, 
Or the fair TwJoa, IUCh heiliWi acts deJaf·~ 

1551. And cbOOlc the Itanc1ards) 'I\e_iII 
of this ii, cboose wbether you will iaspirit EftOo 
clea or Polynict. to tlte combat. 

16P. As wbo) Tbe "inda perilaps bitt" 
the subject of more comparilOns thu lilT'" 
Ihillg iu ullture. Homer, Vircil, and the ~~a:. 
eat geniuaes of ancient and modft'D tillK'5 ahoo:
iu thl'Dl, out of which the following comes aaJaI 
our author' •• 
Adverai rupto ceo quoadam turbine Yl'llfi . 

Cnolligunt. Zephyrusque Notu&qDe et ~H~J 
Eurus equis: stridunt ~yl ... : &et'itqu. tridtD~ 
Spumeae, atque imo NeRUI ciet zqwn ~~:. 



OF THE mEBAID OF STATlUS. BOOK xt. 
,'lie Tboad'rer spoke. aDd u be turn'd away. 
L suddeo ,loom o· ..... belm·d tho ioverted !lar. 
.~o.bile the. vl!'Sin _ .. btu of the nirbt 
eeka PolyDiea tbrougb the onks. of Irbt. 
leneath the pte thtl milam, chief ahe f08Dd. 
'or nriou _ea, did biB lOBI c:onfound ; goo 
"et nareaolv'd to tempt bit doubtful fate, 
Lnd in a dael eDd tbe ,tern debate. 
f ......... _iog in the ,loom of night 
Uong tbe trencb he pouder'd on the 8gbt, 
Lrgia .. i .... p penlire and forlorn, 
It'r torches broken. and her treae. tom 
For love', all-gncioUi will bad tbQl decreed 
~o .. am bim of tbe _r-approachiog deed). 
n nin the warrior importlln'd to tell 
"be motIve of her Bigbt. and .bat befel: ll10 
lbulrht to the teuder qaeation she repliee. 
Sut from bis light, the tears fast-falling. lin. 
(pt .. ell. toC) well be p .. d the fatal eauae, 
,"bat his fair COllllOrt from Myceo. dra •• , 
)iscems the dire prediction of bit deatb, 
~nd tremlilet, to reaisn hiB vital breatb. 
lut .hen the gOOdess tbrice her lCOorge bed plr'd, 
Lnd smote the mail that glitte"'d on hi' Bide; 
Ie nyu' be burn. witb fllry not bis own, 
lior _ks 10 mucb to mount the Theban tbrooe, 
LS o'er bit a1allgbter'd brother to expire, 2il 
Lt length he th .. aCCOltl bit aged ,ire. 
, Too late, 0 beat of fathers, I'\"e decreed 
n sio,le Brbt to conqll8r or to bleed, 
"beo 001, I ofall mr peers survive, 
lor noagbt but milery coodemn'd to live. 
) bad I thUI determin'd, ere the plain 
{t>t wbiteo'd .. ith the 00- of thouaaocb slain, 
lather than _ the low'r of Argot fall, 
L nd roral blood ~me the guilty .. all! 2SO 
:'y, .. as itju.t, I should asceud th .. throne, 
f'hrou/tb which 10 many .ido.'d cities moan? 
rl'tsioce too late the wreaths of praise 1 claim. 
leven,e ,hall prompt, aad act the part of fame. 
"y, t"BO one 'Park of pity _rm thy breut 
'or bim .ho robb'd tby aocient limbs of rat, 
~nr him. by wbote whappy condlK"t led, " 
~nd in whole callae 10 many cbiefs have bled? 
'h is .. ell tbou Itnow'st, thougb willing to conceal 
.1 y sbamelea actiolll tbrongb paternal zeal. i40 

J 9.5. Add .. be tom'd, "c.] 'l'bis Sedon or 
uviter's turain, awat bis eyes ia borrowed from 
be foUo.iog Ii_ in &be 16th book of Homer. 

The ~, hi, er. aftrtin, from the plain, } 
Lamenta bis _. predeetio'd to be slain 
Far from the Lycilllllborea, bit Blth"e reign. 

Pope', Diad. 

9". Too tatel TIli' lpeec!h ofPoly~'I' not 
ithout ita particalar rnacea. There i, an air o(ma
sty and rreatJIt'IlI that digni.6el the wbole, lind 
M! beautiful coafaBion and irreplaritr that it di .. 
lay' is neelleotly adapted to the circum,tances 
r the speakPI'. In the berinnin, of it he bIamea 
imlelf tOr not pmentin, the yut doaion of 
Iood by a ,iogle combat .. ith biB brother Bteo. 
In. He then artlullJ lOundI AdrastDl co-.a· 
IS hi, a&ction, with a new to the nqllllt be are 
~rd, mlkel. In lhort, 'OIIr author ha, a~ 
rowed bimaelf 00 leel 'kilful in moving the PMOIl" thaa in deecrlbin, the ... tnIIlultuou .... 01.,., .... mutatioa.' 

o bad I dy'd, ere to tbeae waDa I Bed j 
But .. reak thy vo=opaoce 08 my guilty head. 
To.iupe combat I my brother dare, 
'Tis thlll reBoh"d. Por firht 1 now prepare. 
Nor thou di .. uade: fur br almigbty love 
Tby pray'rs and tears mUll ioelFectual prove. 
Should e'eo my parenta, balf-di .. o1v'd in tean, 
Or sitters rush between O8r clasbing spears, 
And fonclly strive to checlt my furioul coune, 
They ,trive in vain: for vaio are art and force, 
Say. nail I drink the little that remains 251 
Of Greciao blood, and .ute it on tbe plains? 
I .... unmov'd, th' unclosing earth gi,e _y, 
And snatcb the propbet from tbe realml or da,. 
I ... the blood of gen'roos Tydeus spilt, 
A more than equal partner of bis guilt. 
In vain th' Ar1:adian queen and Tepa rav •• 
While tbi. her son, and that ber monarcb crave .. 
Wby Mil not, like bold Hippomedon, 
Surcbarg'd witb martial wreatbs and tropbiee ~o t 
Why dum 1 not, like Capanelll, eopp. 261 
Ar.d min,le mortal witb immortal rage l 
What coward terroon cbeck my trembling hand t 
Avallqt-l,ive thejoatice ye demaod. 
Here let the childless matron, boarj sire, 
And youthful .. ido .. , IllIb'd with am'roul Sre, 
Witb all, .. bosejoya I cropp'd hefore the time, 
Convene, and cane me for the fatal crime. 
Here let them atand lpeclaton of the fray. 
And for my foe "'ith hands Ilplifted pray. ll'JQ 
And no., my spouse, aod an tbat'. dear,adien; 
Nor thou, 0 king, beyond the grave punne 
Thy V8D.-nee; DOr to us alone impute [lDit, 
Tbe guilt, wbich Heav'n partak., but grant mJ 
And reacue from my conqu'riog brother'a ire 
My Iaat remainl.-This ooly t require. 
o may thy daugltter bappier nuptials prove, 
Aud bJ_ a cbief more woriby of ber love." 
He pa .... d; aDd manly tean their cbeeb o'er60w: 
Thill, wben retumiolspriog dissolv. tbe lno .. , 
Of H_ nothios.ve the name remains. 1181. 
Aod Rbodope ,inks level with the plains. 
To calm bi. pasion with the words of aPt 
Aod moderate hia no .. ·redonbled rap, 
E_y'cl AdrutUB i but tbe Stygian queen 
Broke 011 bis speech with a terrific ac:ene. 
A win,ed ateed, and fatalarml she brought, 
And leal he Bar, to .wlden pity wroU(bt, 
A pali.b'd helm Ibe h'd upoo bls b.ad, 
And thUB, '0 upeel like Perinthns, Did. 5190 
co No more delaya.-Tbe object of thy bate. 
(AI fame infoDIII 01) i_ from the gate." 

219. He pana'd] AriOlto hu imitated this III
mile iu the 88th canto 01 hi, Orlando PuriOlD, 
ltanza 40. 

Come a meridional tiepidi tentl. 
Cbe 'Piono dal mare i1lato ealdo: 
I.e nevi II diaolvoao e i torrenti, 
E~ ghiaccio. che pur dianai era 18 taldo. 

lI85. But the Sty,ian qMeo] The introdoc
tioo of the fbry Tiaipbone u the authoran of the 
dllel i, imitated frOm the leYeoth book 01 the 
4oeid. wbere Alecto il engaged in ahnolt the 
-- illaDdable ofIice. And perilaPI after the 
reeder bu ",ell .. eighed tbe t-., ,..agel top. 
tber, and obaerYed .ith .bat art the macbiuerJ 
il comIucted by oar poet, be will not dIink tbe 
copy much inferior to tbe original, " 



708 , LEWIS'S TRANSL\TlON 
The fiend .,maits, and mou~ting him hy fOrce, 
Withjoy beholds him tale the wish'fl-for course: 
Pale as a spectl't', o'er the plain he 8ie8, 
And her dire .haelow, looking round, desrries. 
In \'ain tbe Tlleban Icader lOu!(ht to prove 
Hi. gratitude to cloutl.compcllin.; Joye 
By la('recl honours.-The cele~tial dire 
Unheeding oel'S the curling fumrs aspire, 300 
Nor to the fane on~ deity de_cellds; 
Tisiphonc alone the rites attelld~. 
Amid the ero"'d she ltands, and wafts hi. yow. 
From 10\'c to Proserpinl"& tremendous spouse • 
.. 0 thou, from whom (thou,ch envying Argos bout 
Satumia'. presel.cc on her favour'd coast) 
We sprung, a race of origin dh'ine, 
What time, a votary to Cupid'5 Shrine, 
Great 1 live was seen in le~s than human shape, 
Our orgies intelTuptrd by the rape, 910 
Wbilst on thy back the cheated fair one rode, 
Unconscious ofth' embr~Ct's ofa god; 
Nor only then (if we may c!'C(ht fame) 
Wert thou euamollr'd of a Tbeban dame! 
At len~th our walls ha\'e proy'd thy gratefbl lense 
Of ancient 8('1'Vicf'I: as in defence 
Of thy own H.'av'n the T"ngeful thunders roll'd, 
Su('h as our sires with horrour hearll of old. 
Aerept these oW'rings tben, thy mercies claim, 
Nor let in vain the votive altars flame. 920 
Let tbese suflice-Onr best endea,'onrs prove 
A trivial recompense for hC3v'nly 10\"8. 

To Ba('~hlll and Alcide. we rr.Kign 
This office, where 'tis theirs alone to ~hine." 
He paus'd; when bursting forth with RabIe glare, 
The flames invade his diadem and bnir. 
The "i('tim then, uninjur'd by the wound, 
'With bloody foam distain'd the sal'red ground, 
At the bright altar aim'd a furious stn.ke, 
And thro' th' opposing crowd impetuous brolEf', 5~0 
Porth from the fane tbe pale attendallts spring, 
And the ssge augur scarce conlOle& tbe king. 
At length he issues orders to renew 
"l'he rites, and ~creenl his rears from public! yiew. 
Thus Hrrcules, ,..hen 8r.t he felt the paiDs 
Ofthe Ilow I,oi>on raging in his veills, 
l>atient awhile his plrt at th' altar bore : 
Then, as his anguish grew at ev'ry pore, 

SIS. Nor only then' The lady here hinted at 
ta Semele, to whom .he alhldes in the following 
.. ne: 

Sueh U ollr aires with horroW' heard of old. 

S2$. When bursting1 Thi, ominolll incident 
1I!Cm. taken from Virgil, who sayl in his seyentb 
JEneid, 
Pl'llllterea eBstis ad~let dum altaria tllldil, 
:£tjuxta :"'nitorem astat Lavinia "i~, 
Visa, nefas, lonp:is eomprendrre ('rinibus ignem, 
A tq ue omnem ornatum flamma cl'epitante cremari, 

-Rel(a!r'qUf' accpnsa comas, aceenn corl>uam 
Insi:!,,,'''' g"ullni~: tum fumida lumine (ulvo 
Invold. ae totlS Vulcanum spargere teeti.. V.71. 

SS5. Thus Rel'<'nles) I believe mOlt of my 
~:"I"rs ar" 8('<]uninted with the hiltory of this 
am,ir, and therefore shall make no apolO!rY for 
",fpni ng those who nre not to Seneea, who has 
written a play on thi •• abject, entitled H.-cules 
-G:teaa, 

Ga\'e vent to groan t!at piere'd tbr pilJinc sIri .. , 
And wildly left th' un&ni.h'd IaCritille. 3tI 
Whilst anxioua cares pcrplez hiB torbIr'd mi .... 
Youn/t .iEpytUB (his porter's cbarp __ ip'4 
To 8uhstitutrs I~s swift of foot) d ... :tr _. 

And, paating, thus !oalute, the royal ear. 
" 0 wa\'e these rites, ye solemoi.&e in qill; 
Nor let lueh cates withhold you from the plaid. 
When ~\'es of bostile ~pr3n beset our pt.es, 
Our fate dPpeoda on action, not debates. 
Thy foe, 0 monan!tt, tbunden at the ..... ; 
Alld thee to comb3t, tbee alone be caUs." ~~ 
His comrades tnm away, and wbile be tipeUl, 
Sigb, beave eacb breaM, and tean IJedeow lbrir 
His army yent theirmurmurtl to the skiES; [dIetU. 
At leDgtb in agony of gri..r he erin, 
"Say,wby WBI guiltless CapaueUII clestroJ .. , 
He ... , rather be thy boltl, 0 Jove, employ'cLr 
In tbe kin!!'s breast now fear and anger .. 
A sbort-liv'd war, but lOOn are lost in laF
Tbus wben tbe vietor-ball bears f100m aar 
His ellil'eI rival hlUt'nisll' to the war, sal 
He stalks, cxultinlf in cOllect.ed might, 
Foams with eXCtlll9 of rage, and hopes the -liPl: 
His heels tbe sand, his coring barns proYOke 
The pn!lllive air \fith many a ",e1I-aiDl'd atnakf'; 
Wbile the fair hent, with anxious horrouF mille, 
Expect the iall11e of thtl stern dispute. 
Nor were they waotin" who the king befiie.t; 
.. Let him his empty wrath,llDbeeded, speud 
On these ollr walls: nor woDder, should be daR 
E'en p;reIller thillgll, when promptA!d by despair. 
In rash exploits, and f .. tlitl~s schemes t' eap.. .... 
Is tht, last (·Wort of deelininlt rage. S'l! 
Re<t thou 1ICC1II't', nnd I MIst to Il8 aJont'. [lhrtwY, 
Whose alThs shall guard tbee on the well~'.! 
At thy command all Tht"bes shall arm a~ia." 
1'hlls !!pake ofayeophaDts tb' encirdins uaiD. 
But Crron took aelvanta~ of the times, 
To tell the mODarcb of his Rum'lOU. en-; 

945. 0 'I'.ve' thetIC rites] From the be:iDni~ 
of this speech to lhe clooe of the bouk thde is a 
constant Illccf's~ion of aU the gract:s of J*U!' 
The pleasing and terrible, the lublime aD'1 • .,.. 
patheti(', are bere \\'orked lip to ~rfection, ... 
Rhown in their proper colollrs. Tbey not UI!:y 
force the rrader~s attention, bllt admiratioa. ~ 
distl'l'ls is here wound up to ita highest pil<"h, ... 
the characters of Etc'oeleo, Polynica, ADtipar • 
and <Eciipns; admirably supported. The reaCH 
will, I hope, excuse this and otber sallies of~ 
thusiasm, al it is but natural for a traD,J~~ of 

to have some predilection for hi. author. r.,-:1 
may 50mf'timt's tran_port a young critic too " •• 
It i. boped however that men of taIite will a(. 

kno\\'ledp:e that Statills in tbis book descnes. 
bigh degree of praise and admiration. 

SS9. TIlul wben, a.c.] 'rbe reader ma,. « .. 
pare this with tbe following simile from T_ 

Non altramente il tRIllO, ove I' irriti 
Geloso amor eon stimuli puntz"lti, 
}JomDihnente DIIIggt', e co' mu!!giti 
G Ii 'pirti in Be ri.veglia, e I' ire arcleDti, 
E'I como alllzza ai tronchi, e par, ch· iaYiri 
COil vani c.)lpi alia battaglia i ft'nti. 
Sparge co'l pi~ I' arena, e'\ SIlO rime 
Da Ilillge aida ;\ ruern aspra, e murta!e. 

Oieru. e. 'i. It.. SJ. 



OF THE THEBAID OF STATIUS, BOOK XI. ~~ 
l <"irit yK antam'd and uncontrol'd, 
,vith /n"ieffor brave MenlllCeus made him bold. '0 ~~t he kllows: alike are day and night, 381 
lis son is ever preleDt to hiB sight. • 
itill he beholds him falling from the tow'r, 
<\'tlile his tom breast emits a bloody abow',. 
l. still the monarch on the challenge mUII'd, 
)aMi not aecept it, nor bad yet ref'us'd, 
ie crics.-" 0 tyrant insolent and base, 
;:mploy'd by Heav'n to plague a guilty race, 
io lon!fe' hope the Thebanl to command, 
lnd mf"anly conquer by another', hand. 390 
;0 looger shalt thou here in 801l reJlOS8 
n.ult our fears, and triumph in our WDeI. 

r010 long ~th the wrath of Jove "a''fe poIln'd. 
Ind for anothe .... per,jUliea aton'd. '0 louger Thebes her trPBBIlr'd wealth can boaBt, 
ler youthfut _rriours, and well-peopled coast: 
io ff'w are letl, that sbonldst thou I0Do ... r ,way, 
ilues would be e't'8n wanted to obey. 
amf' hath 1_08 wafled to the deep, 
lnd !lOme, depriv'd of fun'raJ honours, Bleep, 400 
lihi!e others.seek their limbs dispers'd arollnd, 
>r pro,-e their art 00 maoy a mortal wound. 
le.t.lre oar brothers, sires, and SOll8 tbf'ir OWO. 'or In our desert fields and bOll8es moan. 
:ay, why is Dr, .. absent now 80 lon~, 
:',!trea'B leaders, and the Pbocian t.hrong ~ 
,. et them th' impartial arbiter of fight 
;on,.ilrn'd to ulansions of Poternal night. 
lUI thou, my son, as ."orthy that olone, 
iast fanen to &eC\lre the tyrant's throoe, 
> .... oted as tbe first-fruits ohbe war, 
ro Man, a sacrifice the ~s abhor. 
\nd ~ball our king (0 Icandal to the name) 
li>la17 when cballeng'd to assert bis claim? 
)r dOf'S Tiresiu bid anothrr go, 
'nd basely frame new oracles of woe ~ 
'or wby .hould Hzmon any lon~r live, 
Lnd bis more gen'roua brother .till &uuive ~ 

387. 0 tyrant] Notwithstanding the ~eat 
'I:aracter of Drance~'s invective in the eleventh 
"ok of the .!Eneid, this of Cl'POn may ot If'a&t 
.~r to bE' compared with it. If the IUrmer is full 
'f >pirited satire and humorous sarcasms, the lot
I'r i. no leaa 80, to whicb are superaddoo some 
h,,' strokes of tbe pathos, which the subject of 
Jranr .. s's speech would nnt admit of. DlIt as ge
leral remarks are leSl con\·incing than particu
ars, we shall confront some parallel passages. 

S9S. Too long] So Vi",il. 
o Latin caput hOMim et causa malofUm ! 

P'>D!' allim08, et pulsus abi: sat funera fusi 
Vidilnlli. ingr.ntes et dl'solaviwus agros. 

59!!. Some hath Ismenos] 
N.)~, alii mae viles, inhumata, illftetaque torba, 
Iiternamur campis. 

407. VI t tht'lll] The transition from thl' df'Bth 
:.r tile utill'r herot'S to thnt of his ROn is "t'ry art
I .I!~' I"Onrlul'ted, and mrrits the highest applause 
Ir~m a1llo\'cn of tbe pathetic. -

41S. And .ball ollr king] 

. Et jam tu, Ii qua tibi yis, 
S. !,atrii qllid Martis babe., ilium aspice contra 
illl Yoc:at.-

Let him defend tby right to kingly pow'r 419 
While tholl may'st sit spectator from the tow'r. 
Why dost thou murm'rillg Yent thy threats in voin,. 
And look for vt'ngeance from this menial train ~ 
Not thf'1lC alone, bllt they w bo ga"e thee breaLh. 
And e'en thy sisters wim thy speedy death. 
Thy threat'ning brother labours at the gate; 
Nor callst thou hcre much longer shUll thy fate 
So long deserv'd."-Thlll spoke th' impassion'd 
The king replies. inftam'd with equal ire: [sire. 
.. Think not, 0 traitor, by this weak pretence 
To yeil thy hopes, aud triuUlpb o'er our sellse: 430 
No grief could move thee for Mcn:EcclI&' deatb, 
Bllt rather joy he thus PlSi!,'1I'd his breath. 
Fearilli, Lhy impiolla thoughts .1lOuld be descry'~ 
Thou seek'st in t.ean the swelling joy to bidf', 
Throllgb vain presllmption, that if I should faU, ' 
Thou, as next heir, must sway the regal hall. 
Yet bope not Fortune, adverse as she seeills, 
Will second thee in tbese amhitions schemel; 
E'en now tby wretched life is in my hand., 
But first my arms, my arma, ye faithful baodl!. 440 
Wbile we're in fight, tbou, Creon, may'st assuage 
Thy groana, and take advantage of ollr rage. 
Yet should the fortune of the day be mine, 
Immediate death, "ile miscreant, shall be thine." 
Thua spoke the monarcb, and hia shiuing sword, 
Drawn forth in anger, to the sheath restor'd. 
Tblll, wben excited by a random wound, 
Thl) illake, 011 spires eret:ted, cleavcs the ground, 
And, fraught with ire, from bis whole body draws 
A length of poison to bis thinty jaws, .so 
If chance his foe, unheeded, turns aside, ' 
His high-wound wrath is quickly pacified j 
He drinks the venom, which he wrought in vain, 
And bis distended neck snbsides agaiu. 
Bllt \vhlln t.he ad Jocasta had I'ecciv'd 
The dire account, too hastily beliey'd, 
Unmindful of ber sex, and ev'ty care, 
She bar'd her bloody breast, and reot her hair. 
As when Aga.,e climb'd tht Inauntain's brow, 
To bring the promis'd hea~ (ber impiolll vow), 46Q 
Such n"h'd the qlleen, distracted io ber mind, 
And lell her daugbtero, and her ,la"es behind. 
Despair her lIf'nes witb ullknClwn "igollr strung, 
Alld violence of sorrow made hl'1 young. 
1\I~"IInwhile the chief bis gract'ful helmet took, 
And in hi. hand two pointed ja"clina ahook. 
Whf'n in his mother rushes. At the Bigllt 
He. and hi. tr:Jin grew pale with wild aft"oight. 
He rf"nders back ill haste a proft"er'd dart, 
While thus she stl'ives to work upon his beart. 4'70 

458. She bar'd ber bloody breast] The speech 
of JOC8sta o"ells with great tenderness, and is 
prdu(kd by actions CXI)fes~i\-e of the highest mi
sery. The rirculIIstanc(', in particular, of shm1- ' 
illg that breast to hcr son, ,,-hicb had support
ed him in lois inf"nc)', is (to use the wortls of 
Mr, Pope) cxt .... mcly moving. Jt is a silf"nt kind 
of oratory, and prepaI'Cs the heart to listen by 
,,",poncssing the eye in fa\'ol1r of the speaker, 
Priam and Hecuba arc represcnted in much the 
sallie condition, when f'nde:Jvourin~ to dissuade 
their pon lIertor from a single combat with Achil
les, tbou~h I must observe, i.1 praise of our au
tbor, that there is more passion in Joeasta'. speecb, 
and the contrast or tenonr ~ pity conliderablJ 
more hl:igbteD.ed~ 



LEWIS'S TRANSLAnON 
" SaY ... "heoce this ra~. and wby 10 lOOn apin 
The warriol!' laries quit tbeir nether reign l 
W .. it 10 .Iight two advene hOlte to lead. 
And fight by proxY on th' ensanguin'd mead, 
Tha' nothing but a duel can appeare 
Yonr mntual wrath. nor leMl than murder pl_l 
Where will the victor bave recourse for restl 
Say. will he court it on thi_slighted breut l 
Thrice bappy lpouse in thi. thy gloomy state! 
o had these P.Jt!I bllt sbar'd an equal fate! 480 
And mUlt I _ l~Ah! "bither dolt thon turn 
Those eyes that with l'8tengefUI fury buml 
What mean tJ1eae &yll1ptoms of a tortor!d breut, 
Harsh-grinding teeth.' aoooaJurmurs half-auppre.tl 
Hop'lt thou to see thy mother overcome l 
P'nt thou mUlit try th_ odious arm. at bome. 
I'll IItop thee in the threshold Of the pte. 
And. wbile I can. oppose the fell debate. 
P'rst thou shalt pierce. in fuln .... of tby rage. 

. Tb_ blft8ta, tbat fed thee in thy tender age; 490 
-,vIIile burried on by t'-o the furioul bOf118 
Spums my boar head. and tramplea 00 my cone. 
Why dOlt. thou thus repelll1e with thy Ibield t 
Forbear. and to my jlllt entreaties yield. 
No hODODn to the furiel have I paid, 
Nor apinlt thee invok'd infemal aiel. 
'Tis not stern <EdipUI, thy vengeful lire. 
'l'hy blis.., thy welfare only I desire. 
1 uk thee bnt to halt awhile. and' weigh 
The guilt and dangers of th'intended fray. 100 
What tbo' thy brother slImmon. tbee to flpt. 

"lIreauJDing on imaginary migb't l 
No friend I. near his futy to restrain: 
Tllee all ('ntreat, thee all entreat in vain. 
Him to the fil!'ht AdrastDl may pmouade, I 
Or Ibeuld be Ilheck. I!'area hopei to be obey'd. 
Wilt thou tben leave DI here absorb'd in woe, 
To vent thy anger on a brother foe l" . 
lIfOl' did a virrcin'l teDde~ fean withhold 
Thefair Antigont, \Juff:obly bold" .no 
She rDsh'd amidst lhe crOwd, reaolv'd to pin 
Thewall, whose height cOlDmands theaubjeot plain. 
Old Actoi followl with unequal pace, 
Enreebled ere be resch'd the deatintd pIece. 
Her brother Ihe'diacem'd not, .. afar 
libe IBIF bill1 glitter in the pomp of war: 
But when Ihe heard him iDlOlently load 
Discharge hil dam. and thander In the crowd, 
Sbe aereams. and as about to quit the Walld, 
On Polynic". thus aloud abe !lalls. .SO 
.. AWhile thy a~s, and borrid c1'I!It resign, 
And to yon tow'r thy roving eyes co~8ne. 
Know'st thou thyfoes. and dOlt thon thul demand 
Oar lawful share of the supreme command l 
Whate'er may he the merite of the cause. 
Sucb coaduct. cannpt meet with oar applause. 
By 111\ the trodl of A~s, (for our own 
Dishoao~r'd and of 'no reptlte are gnnrn) 
"By thy fair IpoUse, and all thy loul holde dear. 
P calm tby paIIiou. and a shd:er hear. 5SO 
Of eitber host behold a num'roul tnUn. 
Permit not thete ~o aue, and sue in .,ain~ 

. Thil, only this I claim as the re\\"ard 
Of my aulpeeted love. and firm regard. 

5117. For our own] Tbil it a verr bitter re-
1D0nitrance of hil dilreprd to his native town, 
by bringing a forei,a army to beaiege it. 

",... Of my IUlpected 'love] Antigobe il re
ported to llave c:ollftlted lief ~tion to liar 

Unbind the martial terro8rs or tIIy"', 
Di_i .. each frown. aad!!'ive ... yet III t.., 
That what with honat &eNom I iaaput 
H8I wrou~bt ajnlt impreaion ou tIty IIeut. [_ 
Fame .. ya. thy motber'. sappliant paiII_ 
Eteocl_. her more obIeqaioaa IOU I SW 
But I return repulBed. who day and .. ~ 
Have wept tby exile, and bemoaD'd tItJ IiPL 
By me thy haugbty father ... .."....., 
B'en tbe Item <Edipus, 10 rarely pi ..... 
Thy brother IlaDd. acquitted of tha crime: 
Wliat tho' be reip'd beyond til' allottal time, 
And broke hil faith? yet be repents at IMt, 
And wisely munl tile _re of the pIlL" 
Still ... b,. these word., hi. rap bop. III ceIIf, 
And hil tumultaoul 1001 ... bush'd to Jll!lllZi
His graap relax~d, he gently tnrDI the • 
And ladly lill'llt for a wbile -ma. 
Thic~.illUiag gmaDl hil blanted aager .... . 
Aad lean, by nature only taught to ... . 
But .. hile he belitatel .. iD • trance, 
Alhamld alike to lin..,. Qr .snoae, 
The ptes broke down. hi' ~ tJuutt uidr, 
Freed by the lary. thu. bia rint cried. 
II Brother, at length I come. yet mucll repiae 
The glory of the challl!hge mast be thine. • 
Yet trust me. ·t .... my IIIOtber who deIa,'d 
The wilh'd for combat, and withheld m, IJIIde, 
Soon shaD this heMleaa state, onr native \aDOl, 
Be IntUect to u. conqueror'. COIIIIIIIIIIl" 
Nor was the prince more mild in bis rqlliel : 
II Now,tyrant,clost tbou know thy faith?" llecriel: 
a Thou acteat DOW at length a brotbeil pill; 
But come. aud PlOve tile fury of my dart. 
Such _Dante alone to choose remaiD. 
These are the laws thatlftDll8eCUT8 oorftip.~r.I 
This aDswer. Item to view. the ehial reta.,.'d; 
For bis proud beart ,"th aecret eaYy ban'd, 
A I be df'lCl')"d hi' brother'1 num'ronl train, 
That swarm'd around hilD. aad half bid die ~ 
The pllrple trappiap tbat his steed 1110111, 
And studded helql.. by monarchs 001, bonIr. 
Though he biQlself no common armour bore, 
Nor on hie bac~ a .. u1gar tUDic wore ; 
Tb' embroidery bill skilful con~rt (taught 
Each art tIuIt Lydiaa damsell practise) ~ 
4nd noV( they 581ly to the duaty plaiD, .551 
The faries tollow. mingling in the traiD. 
Like tmsty Iquire,. beside the IItet!ds they"" 
.\cijust their tnlppiup with 00ici0lll ~ 

yonnger brother Polynices, aod _ to \Ian .. 
mitted bim to ber embraces, LactaDtiaa. 

581. And DOW they .. 11, to the] 'It is illlJlO!" 
.ibIe but the wbole attention qf the reader"
he awa""ned Ilt this crisis. Nothing CIJIIId "
better contri .. ed to preposse.. bim with. jtJI 
detestation of thil impioDs and lIOnatllral -' 
than the fiction that preludes it. The a.,1!1 
bave 80methinJr in them wonderfully grad pol 
magnificent, We hear Pluto thuodcring, *' De 
earth .haking uQder us, and see Mars, Pallas, ad. 
tbe lubaltern deities of "·ar. retiring with &he 
utmost precipitation from IQ horrid a ~. 
£\'811. the furiea themselves; who were ICCIIiIUi 
to the duel. wbeD it i. upon the point of ~ 
fought, are rep_ted al shackled. a ........ 
aatonisbed. The cirenmatance of tile IIIOthrll 
drivi"Dg .way their children hu Dot ... III lit 
thaD .. &Dre In !te i~yeatioa. 
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OF THE TIIEBAID OF STATIUS. BOOK XI. '" lad, while they _m attentive to the rems, 
With iotel"Dlingled makes augment their maDel. 
.... 0 brothers mlll't in fight, alike io face. 
!>pruog &om ooe womb, tho'oot (rom ooe embrace. 
N ....... cease the sipals of the war arouod, 
,,"or the hoarse borns, nor shriller tnunpets 10000, 
When Pluto thWlCler'd from his jloomy leat, 591 
rhe COOICiOliS earth thrice ehook IIeoe,lth their 

feeL 
l\f an lash'd hi. ateed8, and all die pow'rs t4 war 
Retire from scenes they caooot but abhor. 
Bt:lloaa quencb~ io haste her lIamiog brand, 
~lId laurell'd valour quits the guilty laod. 
rbe sister furies blllah at their own deed.; 
While to the wan, the wretcbed vulgar speeds. 
l just aYerliion mix'd with pity .how, 
'l.nd rain their 10rrowS 00 tbe crowd below. 600 
ffere hoary iirea, a venerable ,tbrong, [Ion, ;" 
Amplaia to Heav'D, and cry, .. Wc'v,e liv'd too 
rbere sadder matroos their bare breast. display, "00 kindly drive their eager BOOS away. 
htoDisb'd at the deed, infernal Jove 
) peo s each pDIIIlge to the realms aOOv,e. 
rbe phantoms, freed, on ev'ry 11l0uotain'. brow 
iecline, spectators of their COJlntry's woe ; 
bound a mist of Stygian gloom they cast, 
) lad that their greatestcri mes are 11011' surpast. 610 
;oon as Adrastus was infonn'd by faJOe, 
rne wratblUl combatants, UD8,,"d hy shame, 
bd issued forth to close the bloody 'Icene, 
{e urg'd hia &teeds, and kindly nlsb'd betweea. 
~Iucb ... he reYerenc'd for raok and a&e, 
:Sut .hac could these avail to calm their rase. 
iVhen nature's t,ie,. eJlperiendd no regard ~ 
(et thus he strives their c:onllicl to retard. 
• ~all thea the Greek and Tyrian armies tOo 
i our crime,.as y,el unmatcb'd, un,c~d, vicw l 6!ij) 
;aa tbere be' pow'rs above, and laWI divine l 
~ut come. YOJlr "mh ,t my reqaelt resiga. 
uk thee, monarch! tho' we act a8 foes, 

•• et know. our strife from our relation rose. 
)f thee a ann" obedience I demand; 
{lOt if he thai desire supreme commaDd, 
lay aside the (tam of sov'reign sway, 

'-'gos and Lerna shall your lawl obey." 
I .. spake: their stubborn purpose they retain, 
":vl bis sage counsels·more their will r.estraill, 63() 
rhan the _listens to the sailor's cry. 
.... hen the lurge bellows, and tbe storm RIJlI high. 
.Vben he pert'f'iv'd biB mild entreaties vain. 
'lnd the two knigbts encount'ring on the ph~in, 
". bile eat'b, impatient, anxious 8 ... t to Ivound. 
nserta his dart, and whirls the sling around, 

'"Ie lasb'd Arinn (who, his silence broke, 
["be Ita'a decrees of fate. portentous, lpoke) 

638. The I~rn decreea] T~ impropr~, of 
.hiB Iktion it not. an flagrant a8 50me may appre
,end it. and onr author bas the sanction of fable 
and bi~tory to justify bis using it. Livy tells us 
),' two oun.' who forewarned the city of Rome 
n the.e "OrdM. Roma caye tibi: and Pliny Db
It'rn~, that"' thMoe animals were remarkable for 
,-ati"lnatioa. Est (requens io prodigiis priac:orum. 
iMl"em esse locutum. Homer introduces the 
I:ones of Achilles propbesying their master'. 
kath: and if be hal done it withr)ut cenlure 
frr)m tbe critics, .. hy may not Statius be allowed 
!h.e same liberty aftn lIim ~ 

Yields all the reiDs, aDd ftying striA as wind. 
Hi. camp, bis son, aod army leaves behind. 640 
Not paler lonk'd the ruler of the gbollts, 
When he campar'd bis own Tartarian coasts 
With the more bliasful scenes or Heayln above, 
By fav'ring lot alliga'd to happier love. 
Nor Ftlrtune W8. iadulgent to the fray, 
But by /l blameless erroDr of the way 
She kept their rushing couners long apart, 
Aod kiadly tum'd aside each guiltlen dart. 
At length the chiefs. impatient for the fight, 
With SpD'" and loosea'd reins tbeir steeds u:cite. 
Wbile direflll omenl from the gods aboM 6S' 
Both armies to ren_ the battle moye. 
Throngh either camp a busy murmur roUI, 
And glerious discord ~. their inmost BOlli .. 

Oft: passioa urses tbem. to rusb between, 
And inte~ with arms the bloody Icene; 
But Piety. wbo vi_'d with equal scom 
Tbe gads. and 'lhose of mortal mothers born, 
Sat in .Ii distant part of ~eav'n, alone, 
Nor habited as she 'Was wbilom known. 660 
A glqo/DY dilt;Ontented look she wOre. 
Th.e sDO,,"oowbite fillet from her ~'"'s tore, 
And lite a mother or a sister show'd 
Her leader heart in tea .... that tTeely ~ow'd. 
The guilty fates and Saturn's son she blam'd., 
And with a voice that pierc'd the skies, exclaim'd. 

G+ 1. Not paler lookld] The following verses 
of Homer, witb Mr. Pope'l note on them. will 
clear up the mystery of thil limile, if -there be 
any. 

Tei., ,.:e or' t. Kemll itr"n .uc).I'..t.I~ .,1", pi .... 
ZIlJ, ~ I,.. "et.,..'JOf ~ 'Atl~~ bie"'trI, 1rHt6..", 
Tprx,:!itlll .... ,'1'11 m"f"I&" rtalf'O~ ~ '''''fAoOt. ",,.,.i(-
' ..... '''' l'I.trt.'" ">.Jt\r I,... 'lflUi,.,." .. U. . 
~, 'Ail", l' i~" ~ ".ei"""· 
z .. l, t h.A-X; alram ,,;tIi, I, al~ie' ~ voti)...,.' 
r .... l' ,,,I (1m! .... ""'" ~ ~ WI,.,. .... 

Homer's Diad. b. 15. 

801118 have tbol1ght the Platonic philOlOpheq 
drew from hence the notion of their triad, (which 
tbe christian Platonu:tAI since imagined to he an 
obllCmre hint of tbe ~acred Trinity.) The trias 
or Plato is well kno .. n, d .':ri '" .w" ~III~. 
t\ .,.. _fAIl ..j.1IX.... In his Gorgial be tells u., "" 
·o""~ecw (antorem IC. fnisse) .,;c oM l.fLI'In"";' T ~ad
.,.;j; ull'os'-""" See Procloa ia Plat. Tbeol. lib. 1. • 
c. 5. Lucian, Pbilopatr. Ariltoteles de ccelo, 
lib. I. c. t. speaking or the ternarian number 
from Pythagoras, has these \vord,: T .. "P'" .... ,7~ 
ql .,0 'I'~l, " • .,.",. ~ "pa, ...... ~"illlC .... .:t ... xeo'-
".~ .... Afa9~ _....J,,:,,' .~""'f ~ ....... !. KIll 01 
n,.).~ ....... ar .. ' ......... " .. .,.,.. 'tOI, "","' -ealF'Tlll' 
T,>.J"."i ,..at KIll ,.,.in. _I ~;, m W,.,.., ~., 
.,0, .,;; """., '1''';;'1'1:1 li m .,;;, Tf'IiIOf. From whICh 
p".~a!{e Trapezlllltills en,lpavoured very .. noual, 
to prove that Aristotle bad a perfect knowledge 
of the Trinity. Dupon, (wbo furoished me with 
this note. and wbo seems to be sensible of the 
folly or Traprzuntius) nevertbell!!ll. in his Goo
mologia HomHl'ica, has placed opposite to tbis 
verse that of 81. Jnhn: .. There are three who 
~"e teltimnny in Heaven, tbe Father. the Sou, 
~d the Holy G~t.", I tbink thi. the .tronge~ 
IllItance I ever met wltll of the manner of think
ing of IIlch mCII. whOle too much l.elfl1liDl 110 
made tbeID mad. . 



LEWIS'S TRANSLATION 
She soon .. onld qllit the starry realms of Jove, 
And seek a mansion in the Stygian (trOYf'. 

• WI.y was I form'd, 0 author of my birth, . 
To.waythe 50"1 or Heay'n, and sOllllofEarthl 6'70 
Su.pended are my bonours, lost my fame, 
And Piety i, nuthing but a lIame. 
o madness, fatal madness of mankind, 
And art&, by rasb Prometbeus ill design'd. 
:rar bettE'r had the world continued void, 
And the .. hole speciE'S bL'en al once destroy'd. 
Try we howe'er the'r fury to restrain, 
SomE' praise ix due should we bllt try in vain." 
Shc spoke, and watching for a fll\"'rinll time, 
With swift descent forsook lh' al!rial clime. 6110 
Sad a8 she se"nl'a, a ~nowy trail of \illbt 
Pursu'd !fer &teps, and mark'd her rapid flight. 
Scarce h'VI she landed, ,,·hen, their wratb suppreM, 
The love of peace prevails in ev'ry bl't'8st. 
AdowlI their (,heeks the tears in silen(,e steal, 
And the Iwo foes a transient horrou r feili. 
JiktitiouB arms, and male attirE' sb,' wellrs, 
An.1 thus alolld bel' bigh behE'sts declares. 
.. Hither, who .. 'er fraternal frien.lship kuows, 
If yet we may ('{'strain thl,se broth.·r_foes." 690 
Then (for 1 ween Ht-av'n pitied) from eac·h band 
The weapons fell, and 0,,'<1 the ('oursers stand. 
E'E'n Fortune seem'd to spina sbo,t delay, 

. And rush betwren to close the dreadflll fray; 
But .tern Erinnys pierc'd the thin disguise, 
Ant! ""ift a.lightning to the goddess flies. 
e< What urg'd tbee, who to peace art more inclin'd, 
To mingle in the wars of hnmau kind? 
Retire, advis'd, and give tbe yengeance way; 
Oura i. tbe field, alld fortune oCthe day. 700 
Whr wert thou wantin,-, when ajnst pretence 
Was offered thee to war in their defellce? 
,Vhen Bacchus batb'd his arms ill kindred blood, 
An.1 Mars' ... rpent drank the IIl1ilty Rood; 
When th(' Sphinx fell, an~ Ca.iml,ls sow'd tbe plain; 
When l..aius by his son wal rashly Ilain, 
Or, lIuided hr ollr torch, Jocula pres-'d 
The bed of incest ?"-Thus the Oelld address'd 
The bashful pow'r, pursu'd her as Ihe fled 
W:th snake_ and wa\"d her to reb around her bead. 
The god,l .. ss draws the veil b,.forl' her eyes, 711 
And for redrp"s to JO\"C all-p"lent Riea. 
8o0D as sbc left the heroetl, by d"grees 
Their ire re'turu_, and n')lIght but arms can pleRle. 
The perjur'd monarch first his jav'1in flings; 
Full 011 the middle orb tbe w('apon rings, 
Nor pierc'd the gold, but bounding from tbe shield 
Bxhausts its bhlnted fury on the OE'ld. 
Thl' prin('E' advan~es next, in a~t to throw, 
But lint bE'speaks the IlOw'rs that rule below: '1110 
.. Ye godl, of whom wilh mnre than hop'd Mlccess 
The son of Laius·whilom ask'd rellress, 
To this If'S5 impions pr8y'r YOllr "an incline, 
And realise tbe miscbief I design. 

.'WI. And for redre~s] Barthius with. more 
than, usuai pl'\,priety obsen-es, tbat our authnr, 
like *be great Homer, ba.. nodded over this pas-
88gC. "How," saYI be, II is it probable, that Piety 
should have reeourae to Jupiter for redl"Is, on 
whom, witb all the other deities, .he had thrown 
oot the m')st bitter invectives, and threatelled, as 
he informa us, '. 

She IlIOn WOIlld qqit tbe starry realms of :Jove, 
-'od seet a 1IIBIl8ioa ill the Stygian grare. 

Nor tbink, my rival aiD, I wiIb to Ii .. 
This'r:uilty spear lIIall absolutiClll me. 
Give me but breatb to tell bi81 that 1 teip, 
And by luni.,ing, double all hill pain.-
The rapid Bpar, witb forceful vigour mit, 
Between the rider's tbill'h and COUI'1lel' past. ". 
A double death tbe .,engeful marbman --. 
But the willC cbief biB knee alertly beat; 
Nor iDDOcent of blood the IIwee ~ 
But the short ribs .. ith glancing fnry rc:urh. 
The ,teed wbeel~ round, impatient of tile niII, 
o\nd draws a bloody cirelt' on the pial ... 
The prince, presuming it his riyal's woaad, 
(He too bE'lie\es it) with a furious bound 
Springs forward, and ad"aDcing ow tile liliiii. 
Pours all his fury ou the wounded med. "048 
Reins mix'd witb reins, and hand inlork'd ia lrudt 
At once t"e falliDg couners press the Itrud. 
AI Ibills, entallr:led by the .. iud, CODtod, 
Their oars excbange, tbeir mingled ruddtIs ruoI, 
And, while they strullglE' iD the gloomJ storm 
To break t\:e knot, a stri(,ter nnion for.n; 
TheD, all the pilot's art in vaiD applied, 
Togetber in a dl'pth of sea sobridE' ; 
Such was the scelle of conflict. Art theJ IroI1I, 

Ry mutual anll;er on each otber burnet 753 
The sparks, that iSlue from eaeh ot~r's ryes, 
KiDdl,· their ire, aDd bid tbeir fory n.e: 
Entwm'd iD one tb(,ir bands Rod swords wmSell, 
So close, no ink"al was left bctween; 
But mutual murmurs, al in stem embrare 
Tbf'y mix, supply the born, aud trumpet's ~ 
AI when, with anger stunr: and jealoas n,,~, 
Two boars, the terrour of tbe wood, en~ 
They gnash thpir iv'ry tudts, their briItks riII', 
Alld lightning flashes from their glariDgllr~; ~ 
While the pale bunter, from some moam,'. 

height, 
Stills the shrill-bayintt bounds. aud views tilt ¥Ii 
Thus foughlthe chiefs; nor tho' tbey yet bad~ 
Their strengtb t'xbausted by 11 mortal WUIIIIII, 

79.7. Give me but breath] I am inclined to fie. 
lieve this was one of those JNllI"8ge1 that iod_ 
Mr. Pope to remark on unr author's berofs, lhl! 
an air of impetuosity runs through them all: tle 
same horrid and savage courage appears iD C. 
paneua, Tydeus, Hillpomedon, &c. They Irate 
a parity of chara('tE'r wbich makes thtm_ 
brothe, s of one family.--Lucan puts a .is~ ia 
Cesar's month, .... hicb is not very dissimilar. 

------Mihi funere aallo 
Jo'st opus, 0 Superi81aeerum retinete t'aIIsm 
Fluctibus in mediis; delint mihi bUllta, 1OfII'II1II, 
Dum metuar semper, terlaque el!pecter .b UIIloi. 

Pb.L5. 
'57. As wh~n] The poet has ht-re r:iweaa,.1 

imAgt! of tbe two I'Ombalants with glftt pnti,.,. 
and exaC'toe<s. If he bad compared tIIem 10' 
h'lar and a lion fighting, he bltd not takn io tilt 
circum_tance of relation betwet'n the two hrroe<. 
whicl. constitutes the rSseuce of the COIIIJIIIi
The hunter and bis dogs very properly~ 
with tbe soldi ory, wbo were spectators oIlbt 
dUl'I. In short <as Mr. Pope observes III a simie 
in Homer) tbere is no cirellDJltaoce of their P"' 
sent condition tbat i. not to be found in the ((lito 

parison, and no particlliat iD tbe compartsaD ~ 
does Dot resemble the action of the bervtS. 
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\'et ftow'd the blood, the miachief was begun, 
Soral1rbt the &endl could wish remaio'd undone. 
They grie"e, the ... rath of lRall can yet do more, 
And praile the Itrict obaervance or their tore. 
F .. ch aims a deadly blow, and tbil'ltl for blood, 
Nor sees bit o ... n, that form. a purple flood. '770 
Full on hi, foe th' impetuou. exile Bid, 
Exhorts biB band, and ev'ry nerve appliea : 
10( uch be presumes upon his righteous cause, 
And juster angu, theu hi. falchion dra .... , 
And in his brotMr'~ ,.roin the steel inserts, 
Wb"rE' hi' ill-guarding mail tbe cincture girta. 
Th,' kinJ, atarm'd as be be~an to feel 
The cold iUYlIlIlOII of the griding steel, 
Rl tireR beneath hi' tal"J(et. He pursues, 
As the ... ide woond nnd inning gore be view"~ 780 
_'l nd ... itb a voice that sbook the fields arullnd, 
Insults him thos, as still he quits his ground: 
.. Hrolher, why this "'treat ?-O transient sleep 
And vi~ils, which th' ambitious ever keep! 
Debold thelt! limbs, by ... ant and exile steel'd, 
And l..am t\l bear t\le hardlhips of the 6.-ld; 
N!lr trust th .. furtune, that bestows a throne, 
An" rashly call, ... hat she but lends, tby 0"l1'li." 
The kin,. as y~t hi' vital breatb retain'd, 
And ebuing still the stream of life remain'd. ?90 
Spontan~usly lUpine he preal'd the ground, 
And meditates in deatb a fraudful ... ound. 
HIS brother, hoping now tbe day his 0"'". . 
Erlend. hi. hands to HeaY'n, and in a tone 
That sbook Cittueron, echoing thro' the skies, 
ThuR o'er his prostrate foe, insulting, cries: [breatb, 
II 'Tis \Vell_Thp god. ba'fe beard.-He pants fOr 
And hi' .-yea darken ... ith the sbades of d .. .atb. 
Lt-t some olle bring the cro ... n, and rube of state, 
Whi tc yet he _, and struggk"ll with hi~ fatp." 800 
He peu~'d. illllpir'd by lOme unfriendly pow'r, 
To strip hi. riyal in his dying bour, 
As if bis iII-earn'd spoils, in triumph borne, 
Would raise hi. ~Iory. and the fnnes adorn. 
The monareh, who, tho' fei@"ning to u:pire, 
Guryiy'd to execute his 'fengeful ire, 
\\-""n he perceiv'd the ,"osture of his fop, 
(fli, I")som obyioul to a mortal blow) 
l'II'>PC1l hia falchion r:lioes. and aopplies 
\\'ith rail:t" the strength that ebbing life denies, 810 
Then in hi. un5Uspectin~ broth.,..'. heart 
With jnvfu) an~er aheathes the Iteely part. 
ThE' prince rejoins.-" Theu art tbou yE't alive. 
.A. nd dUf'S thy thirst of VCR!leanC8 still survive? 
Ba..e .. r.·tcb ! thy perfidy can ne,'er gain 
A bli~.fnl mansion in th' Elysian plain. 
Hcnr'c to the shades, thrre I'll reDP,," my claim 
n .. I')rc the Crptan, ... ho is said by fame 
To shak«- the Gnns.ian om, and woes prepare 
P"r pt"riur'd kill~, and all who falsely .weor." 8'20 
This sair!, he ~uok beneatb thE' deatbful blow, 
And ... ith the "'''ill:ht of arms o'erwbelm'd his foe. 
t ;'" rn ... 1 .had"., the p."lills .. f H"II exhallst, 
~f')Qrn all yt· fiend., the palm of guilt isloat. 
1I«-0 .... for .. ard I .. urn the ~()n. of F.arth to spare, 
Nor pllniah .hE'd., wbich ill witb tbese compare; 
))Mod-, that ore yet nnmotch'd in an)' clime, 
N"r kno\Vn in iill the spacious walks of Time. 
J..et .Iark nblh'ion yeil the !rOilty fight, 
A orl kinlr" al ...... th' «-normoua crime recite. 8~ 
"\\"" .. 0 «EtIipus had heard, the brothers fcll 
By mutual wound., his subterraneau. cell 

83 J. WIleD <Edipa_] Of ~ the pietUreI which 

He quita inhalte. and drags to lICelIes of strife 
His ,,·retched load of unillumin'd life. • 
In'fet'rate 11th and clotted gore dispread 
The silyer honours of bis aged head. 
Dire to the 'fie'" hie boDow cheekl arise, 
And frigbtful yawn the ruins of bis eyes. 
His rigbt band 011 the staft" was seen to rest, 
His left: the sboulder of his daurbter prest. 8. 
Such bere 00 Eartb "'ould boary Charon seem, . 
Should he for_ake a ... hile the Stygian stream; 
The ston would ~Iush to view his bideous mie, 
And Phcabos llicken at hi. form obscene. 
Nor be himself would long a'fllil to bear 
The ehange of climate, and a foreign air, 
While in bis absence sweU. the living &eight. 
And ages 011 the banks biB coming wait. 
Soon as tbey reach'd tbe field, aloud he-clief. 
" 0 thou, on ... bom alone my age reUea, 85Q 
Direct me to my 80ns, and let me share 
The run'ral bonours ... bich their friends prepare." 
The virgin, ignorant of his command, . 
Replies in groans, and lingers on tbe stmnd; 
Whilt! chariots, arms, and wa.rriors heap the WIlY. 
Tbeir feet entangle, and their progress stay. . 
Scarce can his aged I.·gs the sire sustain, 
And bis conductress labours oft in ·vain. 
Soon as ber shrieks proolaim'd the fatal pi nee, 
He mill'd his limbs witb theirs in cold embrace. 860 
Sperehless he lies, and murmurs o'er each wouud, 
Nor for a while bis words a passage found. . 
But ,,·bilethci .. mouths beneath their hetms he seeks. 
Hillighs ~ive Way, and all the fatber speaks. 
IC Does then affection bear again its part 
In decent grief, and can this stubborn heart, 
By wronga imu'd, and by distre~ses steel'd, 
To conqu'rinll: nature's late impressiolls yield? 
Else wby thr,se tears, tbat long had ceas'd to flow, 
And lO"ORns, that more tban vulgar BOrfO''f sbow ? 
Acct'pt then, wbat, as Ions, you rightly claim, 8'71 
(For well your actions justify the lIalne.) 
F"in wonld I speak, but know not wbich demand,s 
The p .... t"crenl"IO by birtb :-th8l1 58y ... hose banda 
I gro1sp.-How shall I give your shades their due, 
Anti with what pomp your obsequies pursue? 
() that my eyes conld be restor'd oJain, 
Alld the lost power of renewing pain I 
To Heav'n, alas! too just my calise appear'd, 
And to) succt!ssfully my prsy'rs were heard. 880 
What god ... as oear me "bE'n, by passion s"ay'd • 
My vuws to Pinto, ond the fiends I paid, 
And faithfully cOII\"ey'd the curse to rate ? 
Charge not on me, my sons, the dire debate, 
But on my I)arents, throne, infemal roel, 
And injur'd eyes, solc authors of your woes. 
My flUiltlcss guidE', and Pluto loth to spare, 
I call to vouch the sacred truth I swear. 

tbe pE'nril of poctry "VE'r pre!lentP<I to tbe eye of 
tbe milld, 1I0ne abonllcl~ ill more masterly strokes 
anol touches tban this before U8. <Edipus appeara 
here in 1111 the pomp of wrctrhedness, (if I mBY' 
use tl,at expre.s;'m,) olld cau only be equalled by 
Shakopea",'. King l.ear. 

8·U. Nor heJ Our author has takeu the bint 
of this hypothesis from Ovid'. MetamorpbOlK'I. 

Est via declivis, per quam Tyrintbius heroa . 
Itestantl'm, rOlltraque diem, radiosque mirantea 
Obliouantpm oculos, nexi. adamante catetUs 
Cerberou attrazit. . Lib. 8. 
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ThUll worthily may t reaip JOy b,reath, 
Nor Laiua .huD _ iD the realml of death. 890 
AI .. I what boDCls, wbat wo,uruls are 1heIe 1 feel? 
o loo~ your.bandl, DO lODger grpp t,he lteeI., 
No 10DF. let theae IIostile fold. be ,seeD, • 

ADCi DOW at Ieut admit YO,ur I\ir,e ,betWeeD." 
Thus wail'd the wretcb,ed killl, and sick of life 
In IeCret sougbt the io,trumeot ur-.lltrile; 
But sbe, IUspicioul of his rub deaigDI, . 
Cooceal'd it, whilst in rage he thUI rejoiDI. 

,.' Ye veDgeful furjell cao DO word be found? 
W .. all the weapon buried i,a the wound ?" . 900 
Hi. com~ .raising him, her grief lupprelt, 
And much ,rejoic.'d, that pity touch'll hi, breaat. 
Meamrb,ile, impatieot of tile vital light, 
And drnding to su,n:in the threaten'd .ght, 
The ~ueen the IWDIId of hapless laiu. sought, 
( .. t\tal SIlOil, willi fulAre mischiefs fraught,) 
And, mqch coUlplaiDillg of tbe pow'n above, 
Her Cariou. SOD, !lod her ip.~estuo, .. love, 
Attempts to'pierc;e ~r breut., Her falt'riag haod 
Long struilled to i,lIb the weigbty braDd, 910 
At leogtb with toil her Bled veiDs sbe tore, 
And pu,,'d the ~ uf guilt with illuiDg &O~. 
The fair lamene to ber rescue flew. ' 
Her .DOWY ~ a~und ber mother tbrew, 
To dry tbe woUnd her ey'ry ,care applil!d, 
Aad reat her t_a. I18rrowing at her side. 
Such erst in Marathon's impenrioul woo4 
Erigoue betide her fa ... 'ler stood. ' 
When, halt'Dini io discharge her pioua vqllrl, 
She I"ol'd the kn.ot,and eulJ'd thestroll(lcstb,oll,b.: 
But Fortaoe, wlio with joy malign survey'd 9!1l 
The hoJltcl ~ il,itb,er rival frustrate made, 
Trannen'the iK-£ptre'tbence with eDvioQI b.aad. 
And Jrives to Creou the aupreme commaod. 
AI .. ! bow wretcbed was tbe term of figbt ! 
Another rule'" whill! they dispute tbeir rigbL 
}Jim ~I iDvite with one approviog voice, 
.ADd .laiD Menqiceus jastifies their cboiql. 
At le,D8th he mounts the 10Dg-contested tblpDl! 
Of Thebel, to Jdngs of late so fata! gruyo. p311 
o ftatt'ring empire, and deluding love 
or pow'r! .ball such ('xamples fnl;tl('85 prove? 
See, how be tJ'OW1ls upon his menial train, 
And _aves the btoody ensign of hiJ reign! 
Wbat more, should FortuDe all hentore exhaust? 
Behold the fatbrr in the monarch lost! 
He wbilom 1II0ul'1l'd bis son'8 untimely cleath; 
Now glories that he tbus resign'd his breath. 
Scarce had be I'f'igll'd, the tyraDt of a day, 
WheD, as a sample of his future ... ay, 940 

91'7. Sach ent in Maratbon's] Erigoue was 
tbe daugbter of Icarus; aod heiag directed !I,. her 
dog to the place" .. bere her father \\,a' "aiD, 
through excell of grief hung ht>rAelf upon a 
Deigbbourinr: tree; hilt tbe branch bl'f'llking duwn 
with her weir:ht, she was said to Feek stronger 
boughl. At lengtb she aC'Compliahcc\ her purpose, 
aDd /'or her piety was traullated illt!» Hcavea. and 
became the conht"lIetion we call Vir~. 

939. Scarce bad be rciga!d] SCllerD, in his 
Thyestes, laYI: Ut nemo doceat fraudi~, acele
rUDlqoe viam, rcgnum docebit: a truth whicb 
the history of evcry ... ge and cnuntry will e\iuce 
to Ul. M;"" M., ... 'lat,./.&, ,; ~VM"""', (lilY' Pin-
dar) or in other word~ Good fortllne is lei. toler
able than had. That \\'e are tbe more" liable to 
laB illto'vicea. "'hen we haft the lDeans of ;rati-

The I,ui faMnal hoDmm he .... 
To the .IaiD Greek .. npoa'd to beip *lal 
ADd, e .... miodfal of aD i_I, .... 
Forbicll their _od'riog .badel to rat at lilt. 
TheD meetiDg, u he paa'd th' Ogyciaa ..... 
Tlte SOD of LaiUl, ubject of hiI bale, 
At ant bill lip aod title be revet'll. 
And tOr a wbile hi. eyelelll riYal fear'eI: 
Bot IOOD the tiag retarDI; aod iDly 1l1III, 
He cries with aJl the \'inaleqce of toope: "' 
.. Avaynt, fell_ to the vietop, ..... 
Nor iqDger by dela)'l m, wrath i_; 
HeDt'e with thy furies, .bile th, I&fdr 0IIII; 
And let thy abaeDCe parify oat _u.. 
Thy wishes gnmted, aod thy ebiId .. '" 
1fbat hOpei, or imp. YOWl c:aa _ .... 1" 
At t,hil reproach, .. some terriOc apt, 
Hi, meagre cbeeks ltood trembling with....-. 
~d age Ilwhile recedes. bi- baud resisDl 
The sta6, Dor OD Jiia r:uid.e he now m'IiaII: 91/ 
Bu~, trultiDg to hi. rage. with equal pride, 
And bittern~ of wonll, he tbDl reply'oJ. 
.. What tho'tbe .laiD DO moretby thoughllmp&r, 
ADd thou hast leiaure here to _t thy 113f, 
Yet know, \IMI crown, which lateMonl'd my ... 
AlFord. thee ~ preteDce to WrODr: the ~ 
And trample on the ruins of tboM kiup, 
Prom w)lol8 milfortupes thy shott glOlJ ipIiD ... 
Go 00, a~d paerit UJus tb.e ~ sway. 
Bllt wby thi. caUtiOD, aDd this lOIII deIIr ~ ~ 
Give trl'JDny at once the leogtn 01 .,illl, 
Anel boldly ~ wbate~"r tby will onlsilU. 
Would'.t thop witb e:lile punish aD oflllal:e, 
K_, exile .rgues too DtpIlh difBdeul:e 
or thy OWD pow',: th~ cheek thYIIIP I111I8DIIo 
But auspicate th,. rei,D with h"mau pe. 
Expect not I shall dIlplJ8I:8te the ItnIke. 
And UD my kDees th, clemency iDTOIi:e. 
Long liDce in me the _uroe of Fear is ell)"; 
And death witb all ica borrours 1 dlfy. !lit 
I. baDiahmeDt decrt'ed l-The world I !eft, 
or all ita joy. spODtaneoulliy ~» 
And, long impatieut uf the _ of Ii~ 
Forc'd from their orbs the bleedingllal~ rI Jisw, 
What eqqaJ punishment canst thou prepan: I 
I .y my COUDtry, aod ita taiuted air. 
It moves me not, in "bat '0 diataot el_ 
I pall ijae w~hed 1lI!ID ... t or my .. 
No ~, 1 "eeD,1ri1l to. my pray!n_, 
ThIIlittle lpot thlJt I .... U aceaPr. 9IQ 
Y ei: ~bea moe pleNe$, a. it P" me birtb, 
And lodgea all my soul bold, dear 011 Eutb. 
Tb! AopiaD _ptre lour may'lt thou pGIS8IIt 
ADd rule the Tbehant with the _me &IICctSS 
AI CadmDS, I, Ilnd Laiua mI'd before» 
Nor fortune'l sunsbine beam upou thee JIIOIt. 
May I(ID' and loves like mine tb,.w~ ellbaDIft 
Nor vi~ guard thee &om the ltIoto!l rleUIIIIIo 

lYing thelJl, is indilpPtably trqe; bow lit1Ie, ~ 
ol1gbt tl!oae tj) repine. whom ProrideaCe'" 
pljlced in a 10\\'ly aituJtion of life, - (~ 
many temptations to wbich the great II1II tilt p.~ 
are elC~» ur ought we DOt ralbel'to IoDk ~ 
it as the most diltinguishiDg _rk. or fa .... w.!(2 
could possibly be conFerred UpOll DI ? 

99'7. !\lay sons] Pervene children _ 8:11 
ftlCkoned the peate&t evil of life by oar pOId -.; 
king Lear, illftamiD, lIature apjnst bia ~. 
GoaeriU, D1" 
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lIacIa .. , .. tboa loft the life thou'rt cJoom'd to 

1_, , 
ADd _for pardoa, whiclt tit, ......... 1000 
Sutice &I.e c_ to defona tit, reign.__ 
Then \eM -. dau,ltter, from hil cun'd dom.iD •. 
B1It wll, IIloaldat tltoa partake patera.1 woe ~ 
Oar poteat IIIOIIIlftb will • guide beIItow.tt 
The pri_, fearill, to be left behind, 
Reftn'd lail praJ'n, .ntI criee, OD earth reclia'd, 
.. By tlaia ell, kinsOOm, .nd the II&CI'ed sboet 
Of lII&ye MeuCKeWl, our IUpport .nd bout. 
Fcqi .. e, if, heated iD hil own deftmce, 
His .DSwer lOundslike pride aad iIIIoIeDCe. 1010 
From loa, eomplaiDUaroae thi' b.aa\ttT .,Ie; 
Nor thee .10De be glOM to revile; . 
But e'ea the pda, .ad I, who Df!er ot'eDd, 
Oft proY8 the raacoar wbich be cauDOt mead. 
To quit this bated liCe is aUltis .im, 
And fat&lliberty hil onl, cI.im ; 
Por thil he IpIInda iD obloquies bis brath, 
And hopes by _ada! to procure hi' death. 
Bat _y the pow'n of Hea,,'D direct thy away, 
And'witll frealt ,ifts diltinpilb flY'". d.y. 10iO 
Sucb impoteDce reBeDt Dot, but deapile; 
ADd keep my ratber's fate before tbiDe eyes. 
lu SOld .nd reraI purple once be oone, 
ADd, ,irt witll .rm., sublimely WI'd the throDe, 
Prom .. bence he pY8 to all impartial I .... , 
;With patieuc:e beanI, withjutice cJos'd theC&Dl8. 

-----_If lbe must teem, 
Create ber child or 1pI_, that it _y lift, 
And be • thwart, dilD.tor'd tonnent to her; 
Let it stamp wriDklft OD her brow of youtb, 
With cadent lean fret cbaDoeI. iD ber cheek" 
Turn all her mother" paiDI .Dd benetta 
To I.ughter and eoDt.empt; that Ihe may reel 
How .harper than • aerp8Dt'l tooth it i., • 
To baft a tbaDIdeII child. Act 1. Scene 15 

100'7. By this thy kiDgdom] CBdipul ba .. inC 
eusperated Creoa by his apiritl!d, though iDlOlent 
~ply, the priDceu Antigone takes upon her to 
palm hi. anser:- ber oratioD il tberefore framed 
with .n oppoaite air to all which baa beeD hitllerto 
&aid, aeJate aDd iDOifensive. She beginl with .n 
apolOlr1 for !ler flather" disrespect; tella him, th.t 
the ,reateat favour he could COIlfer would he to 
Sf'ntenee him to deatb, Bets ber good Yilhel iD opo 
positioa to hil imprecatiOll., reminda him of his 
enemy .. former raak and dignity, but preaent il»
ability to injure him, .ad conchMiel with eviDcing 
the ill policy of banishing him. Ita Ibort, this 
!<pecimea ,~to ~how Antigone', ~ aenle, 
aud the power offelllli1e oratory iD mollifyinr the 
almost implacable hatred of Creoq to her father. 

IO!l3. In loki, ,"c.] Bartlliul obae"es, that 
this pasaage il a contradiction of what the poet 
aays in the 8r1tbook, verse 191. 

Yet then 110 ptcs of iy'ry did unfold 
The palace, &c. 

NotwitMtanding thi., I cou1cI haft defended this 
o\'"night .·itl, lOIRe _minrly iageDiou, eonjrc
lUres, .fter the example of thOle eommentators 
wbo neyer fail their .uthor at • pincb; but ., I 
II ave DO intention orintroducingthe 'l'baidnpon 
tbe public as. perfect poem, I shall most willing
ly ~be to Bartbius'. opinion, that the pu
•• oIa;C befure us il bi,bl, e~ti!IUble. 

Ala.1 of all hil OIIce-mmumber'd train., 
A liDgle guide .nd comrade now remain •• 
Can he thy'" oppoae ~ .nd wilt thou np 
Against &0 eoemy, disarm'd by ase ~ 1080 
Muat he retire, becau.e be I&adly groau .. 
ADd gratea thy an Yith illaUlpicioDl moaDl t 
Resign thy lean; at distance &om the court 
Hence Ihall he monrn, nor iDterrupt thy tport. 
I'll break hia 'pirit, urp him to retreat, 
And e1018 co.8oe him to his gloomy leal. 
Bat should be waDder, axil'd aad diatrest, 
Wh.t city woulll admit him II • guelt ~ 
Wouldat thoo to poIio'd Argos be .bODId go, 
Crawl to Myceae iD the garb ohoe, 1040 
And, Cro.WDg.t theirnnqailb'd mOllU'Ch'sgata, 
The rout and llaughter of our host relate ~ 
Why 1b000d he thDl expoae the DatioD" orimea, 
ADd opeD .11 the IOrroWl or the timet ~ 
Con..t whate'er we 1U8'er; .t thy hand 
No mighty flavoon, Creoa, we demand. 
Pity hit fOrro"., .nd rfl'Iere his lIP, 
Nor WI'OII, the dead iD IUln ... of thy rase ; 
The alaoghter!d ThebaUl _yeqjoy .t leut 1048 
FuDereal rites."-The proltrate princess ce&s'd: 
Her lire withdraw. ber, and with tbreata dildailll 
Tbe grant of life, whioh _roel, Ibe obtai ... 
Tbe lion thDl, wbo green iD yean had I"'y'd 
The foreau round, by e,,'ry beast obey'll, 
Beneath some .rching rock iD peace exteud. 
Hilliatl ... balk; and tbo' DO strength defend. 
Hi, • frolll insaltl, :pt aecure he lies ; 
Hil YeDerable form _ deniea: 
But if • kiadred "oice pc"ade hi. eara, 
Reftecting on himselr, hi. limbs he rears, 1060 
And wilhin, milch biB youth restor'd .pin, 
With enyy be.n tile monarcha of tbe plain. 
At length com,.aaion touch'd the tyrant's breast; 
Yet he but gr.ntl a part of her request, 
And cries,-" Not diataDt from hi. natift couta, 
Of whose delighta so much he ninly boa'itl, 
Sball he be banish'd, 10 he ceale to roam, 
And leoft inviolate each holy dome. 
Let him pOSIeS. his own CitlllllrOD', brow, 
The wood contiguous, and the fields below, uno 
O'er which tbe abades of heroes, ,lain in 8ght, 
Are 8e8D to Sit, and ,hun tbe loathsome light." 
Thia lIIid, hi' course th' Dlarpar homeward bent, 
Nor durst the c."wd withhold their feign'd aaaent. 
Meanwhile the routed Greets by stealth retire, 
And lelYe their c.mp axpos'd to hostile fIn:. 
To nooe their eoligol and their chiefs remai.n, 
But, silent .nd diapen;'d, they quit the plain; 
And to • gloriOUl death and m.rti.1 flame, 
Prefer a .. fe return, alld liviu! shame. l08D 
Ni,ht flavours their design, _illance yiel_, 
And in • clond the 8ying warriora IhiefdL 

BOOK XU. 
TaB ARGUMIIWT. 

The Thl'banl, after lOme doubts eoneeming the 
reality of the enemy'l Sigbt, repair to the fi"ld 

1 053. The lion tbaa] Thi. comparilOll il a~ 
just II language can make it. I cannot liod, that 
StatiDl il indebted for it to any of his poetical 
predecenon. The Don adeund. _ectUI ia a 
beauty of diction I could not pre~rve iD my 
traDalation, nor inel_ will tlte EOClish iwOIII ad- _ 
mit of it, ._ 
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of battie, ad bu1'f their dead. Creon di ... 
cb~ bill lOll'S ob&equiea with great IIOlemni
ty, aocl .... enta over him in a very pat/lI,tic 
manner; he then forbids bis nbjecta to burn 
tbe Greeks. In tlie mean time, tbe wiv. of 
the .\x captaill8 slain in the liege march in 
proceuion to Tbelellii, king of Atbelll. to 1Ct1i
elt hil _i,tace in procuriDs the dead bodies. 
Argia leaftl them. goes to Tbebel, accompa
lIied Daly by MenMes, aad bura. the- body or 
Polynices OIl EteocleB's pile. She there meets 
with Antigoae, woo &BIIia her. Tbey are 
taken, and broagbt before Creon, wbo _tencet 
them both to death. By the interpoeitiOll of 
Pallas, the AIPve ladies meet with a _vour
able receptioa from Tbeteua, who IeDds a be
raId to Creoll, aad order. him to procure fU,. 
ueral rites for the Greeks, or declare war agaiDst 
JJim. Upon the tyrant'll obstinate reruaal, the 
Athenians mar/lh to Thebel, which opon tile 
death of Creon mneaden to Theseus, and en
tertailll him in an hospitable manlier. The 
prioceues having obtained the bodies, discbarge 
their funeral ritea in a very sumptuous manner, 
a particnlar description of wbicb tbe poet waves, 
and cooolud811 the work with an address to bit 
poem •.. -

'TWA. now the time, tb.t on the vault &ereno 
Of Heav'n a s!Daller group of stars was Been, 
Aud Phmbe glimmer'd with dimillish'd horn. 
Whell fair Aurora, barhinger of mOl'n, 
Dispels afar the trembliog shades of night, 
And re-aalutes the world with orient light. 
Now thro' the df'sert t01lI"O the Thebans stray, 
And mourn the tardy progresa of the day. 
Tbo', siuce tbe conflict with tbeir Argive foes, 
Now first they ta&te lhe sweets of &Oft repose, 10 
Nor yet the fears of bOstile ,·ellgeanee cease. 
Sleep hovers roulld the bed of sickly peare, 
Nor resta.-They Bcart'ely dllre to qllit the gate. 
And pass the trt'nch; thc mem'ry of their fate, 
Aod horrours or the late embattled plain, 
Deep in their timid hreasts infix'd remain. 
A. mariners lonlt &.bsent, when they laod, 
Perceive a seeming motion ill the .trand ; 
ThIlS, at each noise, tlie troops, recoiliDg, bait, 
And listen. fearful of a lIew assault: 20 
As "hen the serpent scales some tow'r, possest 
By doves IdaliaD; as their 1;'D.rs suggest, 

The propriety of adding this last book lIt-penrls 
.entirely on the kind of POCIll, which the critics 
determine thia to be. If tli('Y >cttl .. it to he an 
heroic 01' hi.toricall'Of'm only, they grant of con
Rquencc the necessity tlf addillit it, in order to 
render tbe poem compl<-te; but if it is an ('pic 
poem. it shuuld ha,·., emh-d .. t Ipt· "cath of the 
two brolhe"~, accordinp; to the Aristotelian and· 
Dossu\·ian system. Eut aftt'r all, I cannllt see 
any great imprDpri('ty in sup('rn,!uin~ to th~ grancl 
clltastroph(', if t1·c excrcsc(,Il(·C l'ro\l"s nuturnlly 
out of the subjl'('t,' and is equally wt:1I executed 
with the forml.'r, as I think no one ... ill Mny of 
this before u~ I _boll conclude this note with 
oh.l.'rVing, that Virgil iR the only writer wbo has 
.tri.-tty adhu('d fo this funn. 

29. Bv don's Idalian] Tbe ell'preBsion in the· 
original'is, Idaliae volucrca; which, DB Idahlll was 

The white-pllllD'd panmta drive tbIIir ..... 
home; 

Tllen with their clawl clefeDtI tb' Mrial --. 
And call their little rap tbrtb to the fraJ ; 
Straigbt tbo' the scaly !DOaater bin • ..,., 
The ~er past, tbeydread to leave tIIeir ..... 
And sally forth in quelt of 'IrOIlt.N ioad; 
At length with caatioDl r ...... they wing tIII!ir IiPt. 
And oft looli:: back frolllHeav'o'. illlpeh __ beiPL 
They Beeli:: their slaughter'd COIIlndeI 011 the CIIlt, 
(The bloodlo=a$ relics of the mangled boa) M 
And wander o'er the blood-impmpled ..... 
Where grief and sorrow (guidea uapleasiUS) IeIIL 
Some bllt the bodiea of their frieDda cIe&cIy. 
Wbile near anotbel"s limbs .nd vilap lie; 
Others bemoan the chariots, or accost 
(All that remains) the .teeds wboae lonk are loIt: 
Part kiss tbe gaping wounds of heroes slaiD, 
And of thl.'ir too gteat f.>rtitude eoraplaiL til 
Digested DOW tbe ICene of .lan~ter lies ; 
Part hear huge spears erected in their eyes; 
Here l18Ver'd from Vleir anus are bands display'a. 
Teaacious aiil of the discoloor'd blade; 
In some no ti'aces or their death appear; 
Their ~rades rush, and shed tbe rnd)" tnr. 
AroDlld the shapeless trunks d('bates arllle, 
The qUlllttioo, wbo should lObe their obIequies. 
Oft (fortune sporting witb their woe) tbey poLl' 
O'er bOltile chiefs a tributary sbow'r ; SU 
Nor can the friend his slaugbter'd frieDli im.,r-. 
Or know the Tbahan from the Greciaa pre. 
But those, whose family entire reDlai .. 
From IIOrrow free. expatiate o'er the plai..,. 
I nspect the tents once fill'd witb Argi~e baadt, 
A lid fire them in revenge with laming braDds; 
While otbers seek the place where Tydeal lin. 
And the fam'd seer was ravish'd from their eyes; 
Or 5ellrcb, if still 00 Jon's blaspbeming iIe 
Th' ethereal ligbtniDJts unutinguish"d ~_. ro 
Now Phmbus set 011 their unfinish'd grief, 
And Vesper rose • yet heedless of ",lief, 
rhe lengthen'd strain, unwearil'd, they pa\'ll!e, 
And feasting on the BCeDl~, their rems reliC-: 

There, disregarding the dl.'partcd li~bt. 
In crowds th,'y lie, and IIOrrowing ont the nipt, 
Alternate groan; (while far away retire 
The savage monsters,· acar'd with noise and fire.) 
Nor did t"eir eyes with eonstant weeping close, 
The stars in vain persuading to repa.e. 7Ii 

a mount consecrated to Venus, and the dove 'InS 

the fa\'oorite of that goddess, cannot bE' supposed 
to mean any other spedes of birds; but it is YH1 
ex1:ruurdin:uy, StaliUl sbould represent them 00 

very bold. 
53. ButtbOlc] We find the Trojans ~ 

themselves ill a similar manner after the 1IIppDSl'i 
retreat of the Grecian army. 

Erg-o omnia longo ,oh-it se TeuMiIl lnetn ; 
Pandulltllr portll',JUI·at ire, ct Dorica MlStn, 
nc~crtosque videre locos, littusquc relictnm. 
Hie Dolopltm manltS, lIic SlI!YUSlCUdebat A.-hille!: 
Cla •• ibuR bic loens; hie acie8 certare ao\ebut. 

Virg. .JEa. L I. 

70. The &tars J The original i8. nee dalrilas 
astris victa, coieruut lamina, which I ban td»
lated thus from the authority of \" irpl. 
..,...---"ISuadent4oe cadeDtia sidfta __ 
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N".., PlJoIIIIhor thrice an oriellt luee abed 
D', r Hpav'n,and gleam'd on thepUe-"isag>ddead; 
Whpn the thinn'd fI'O"S aod widow'd mountain. 
'I'll .. ir leafy pride on rollingwallons borne. [mourn 
{'ithzron, wont to grace ftmereal pile., 
Anel fair Tbeumesus, yield tbeir verdant 8poil,: 
Pro<trate on earth tbe foreet's glory lies, 
Wbllc thick around the tiamillg pyres &rile., 
Tbe Tbeban shade, witbjoyfnl eye. luney'd 
Tbi~ last kind oftice to their relics paid: 80 
But the lad Argivlll" hoY'ring I'OIIIld. ~a 
Tbe bOltile ina, aud honour. not their oWIL 
No regal cxequiee and pomp adorn 
The tyrant-king, neglected and forlorn ; 
Nor his &erce brother for a Grecian held, 
And (rom biB country exil'el and expell'd; 
But Thebes and Creon for hi. IOn prepare 
More than plebeian rites, lheir common care. 
A t·o.lIy pile of choicest wood they raiae, 89 
Hi6h as hi. worth, and .preadinll as his prai,e : 
On this they heap the trophied spoils of Mars, 
Arms, batteI'd bucklers, and unwieldy cars. 
The chief, u conqueror, on tbeae ialaid, 
With fillits grac'd, and wreaths that never fade. 
Alcidea thus mouat CEta presa'd of yore, 
l:v IIcllv'n rorbad on i'Artb to lin~r mOre. 
T~ cro"n tbe whole, the capti"e Greeks were alain, 
Ami hurried in their youth to Pluto', reign. 

95. Aleidpa thus] As tbis funeral is very e1e
ontly dl'SCribed by Seneca, I shall make no apo
lugy for traDlCribing it bere. 

Ut omoi, Oeten mCIISta Ilorripuit manUl, 
Hinc ragus umbras perdit, et toto jacet 
Succi .. trunco; fiexit hine pinulII reroz 
Astris millalltem, et nube de media vocat ;. 
Ruitura caul<'s mo\'it, et 'ylvllm trahit 
St'cum minorem. Chaoni. quondllm loquu 
Sf:lt vasta ·late quercus, et Phrebuln vetat, 
11 Itraquc toto's l)orrigit ramos neOlllS. 
Ht'mit ilia Inuito yulnere impresso minas, 
}'ran/!itque CllneO!, resilit exeussus cbal)·ha. 
Vulnllsqul' f"rrum patitur, et truncum t'ugit. 
Com,ilOta tautum <-'It; tune cRdens lenta mora 
J)uxit ruinBID, protioUl radiOli locul 
Admisit omnt. -----
Aggelitur omni. sylva, et a1tcrne trabct 
In astra tollunt Hl'rculi angustum rogum. 
Vt preuit (Eten. oc suis oculil ro~m, 
LII;travit, omnes fregit impolitus trabe .. 
_"rcumqne poscit ::----
Ttllu ri!tida 5eCum spolia Nemei mali 
Anurn pOicit, lotuit in spolia rogus. 

Here. CEt. Act. S. se. I. 

97. Tbe captift Greeks] Shocking as tbis act 
of .. roelty may appear to lOme christiau reBtlers, 
it was authorised by the military customa and re
I:.:ious laws uftbollll times, til may be seen from 
J-iumer and Virgil, "'ho have both Dlacle thdr he
roes truitty of it iu discharging the burial-rite. of 
Patl'Oc1ns and Pallas. 

--- Ifi .. "e"'c t' 'E"'Vx 1M; rftOllc 
'EtnnI,..I"", ;,i,;'!lAA' 'IttIp~. ,..."aAa ~x.I{-
' ... )~~" 'r~ t,' ~'tl:"" 'I'eca1l'''~?:li ,,~'" ~""J 
Kc. f£~' 0:":11'1 1l'1f'>t:lU ... tte~ Ir,o ~(I;I),:,o'''''1,.tt'· 
Aoi~"t" Ii T~":"" "''1'':)"",." uli .. , I .. :), .. , 
Jl.~ ~~i""J'-

• Iliad. lib. 113. l'fS. 

Then well-rein'd Iteede, the 8trenph or l'I'ar. are 
thrown !W 

'8eIide their lord: tbe lire hea"es many a groan, 
WheJl Vulcan on the high-h.p'd victims prey. i 
Then thus he cries, tieep.IIIusing on the blaze: 
II 0 thou desip'd to lIbare with me the tIu:oDe. 
'.And after me to govern Tbebea alone, 
Hadot tbou not, prodigal of vital breath, 
To .. ve tbe realm, preferi'd a glorioua death : 
The s_ts or empire, and imperial state 
Are all embitter'd b)' th)' early fate. 
Wbat tho' thy presence grace the courts of Jove, 
And mortal virtue shine in Heav'n above: lill 
To thoo,my deity, ahall vows he paid, 
And tI .. r., a constant tribute to thy shade. 
Let Thebe~ high temples raise, and a\tan heap: 
Gh·e me alone the privilege to wPep. 
And now, alas! what rites ahll1l I decree, 
What honoun worthy of tnyself and thee 1 
o that the god •• to deck thy Iculptur'd bust, . 
Would lay the pride of Argos in the dust! 
I'd crown the pile, and yield nty forreit hreath 
Witb all the hoo'>Un, gain'd me by th)' death. I_ 
Has the same day. awl the same impiuus Babt 
CODl<igo'd with thee to shades of ewllcl~ night 
The brotber-kings ?-tben, CEdipus, we bear 
An equal part in BOrrow and despair: 
Yet how reaembliDg are the sbades we moan. 
Witness, 0 10V8; to thee their \\'orLh is known, 
Accept, sweet y.mth, the flrat-fruitl of m)' reign, 
Nor these bright ensigns of comlDand disdain, 
Wbich e'en Ambition', &elf migbt blush to wear. 
When pUlThu'd with the price of blood 10 dear. , 
May·proud iteoc1es tby pomp IU"8)', lSI 
And lIicken at hi. alienated I.a)'." 
This said, his crown and sceptre be resigns. 
And with redoubled fury thus rejoIns: 
.~ Cenlure wbo will, 'tis my command that nol\C 
Shall mix their burial-ritea with thine, my IOn. 
o conld llengthell out their Benle of pain, 
And drive from Erebua tbe Grecians alain ! 
Yet birda and bents .ball on their leader prey. 
And to tbe public eye hi. heart display. 140 
But Sol resolves thPlll to their prietine state, 
And Earth conceals from my revllllgefui bate. 
Thi. edict I 1't'pe8t, that none oft'end 
Thrnu~h ilOlorBnce, or iporance pretend. 
What wretch but rears a tomb, or wills to rear, 
A nd makes the relics of a foe hi. care, 
Ilia carca.e shan the Grecian's plaee supply: 
'AtteBt,my 100, and ye that role the sky." 

Addit eqUOI et tela, quibus spolia"erat hostem. 
Vinxerat et poet terga manus, quos mitteretlllDbriIJ 
Infari., C8!IO lparsurOB 88njruinc fillmmam; 
Indutosqup jubet truncos hostilibul armis 
Ipaos ferre duces, ioimicaque nomina figi. 

Mneid. b. II. v. 80. 
137. 0 could] In this adrtre~s of Creon to hi. 

son we may obst,rvc II mixture of tenderness and 
farol'ity. which is very consistent witb and agree. 
able to hi~ character: and while we are displeas
ed witb the implacable enemy. we should not 
withhold the praile due to the .loving nnd aft'ec
tionate parent. 1 tbink, this behaviour is a auf
Rcient confutation of Eleoclea'. calumny in the 
preceding book. 
No griefconld move thee for !\Jenreceus' death. 
But rather joy be tbUl rcsign'd bit breath. 
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He .pote i oor wimnllOllpt the rep! eout. 
Meanwhile, u_bled at the lrat report 150 
or Creon'. rage, the damel or Argive atraiD, 
Who wept their fatherrllllCl their busbands alain, 
Attir'd a. mouruers, or a CIlptive baDd, 
JD .. d p_ion move along the strand, 
All plb'd witb wouDdI: dilbevell'd was their bait, 
The Ame t1ieir habit, and tbeir breutl were bare: 
Prom their torn cbeeb a crimson current 80-. 
ADd their 10ft arm. were IwolD with cruel blows. 
Argia, &eIIior oftbe sable tram. 
Whose falt'riDg liep. two grieviDg maid.lUltaiD, 
Majestically sad 8Dd slow precedel, t61 
And aslta tbe war' unkDOwing wbere she lead~ 
The palace loatb d, ber sire DO more at heart, 
ADd all neglected, but ber better part; 
She dwells upon tbe valour of ber spou.., 
And love, tenacious of the marriage-vOWll : 
And Thebes, the ruiD of her COUDtry'. boat, 
Prefen to Argos, and th' InachilD cuel*-
To ber tbe CODlOrt or tb' .tEtoIiaD cbief 
Suct"eeds, aud equall in the pomp or ,..w 1 "10 
Her sis~-queen: with ber a miugled tbroDS 
From Calydon and Lerna march along j 
More wretched, a8.be heard th' unwortby fate 
Of Menalippu., and her spoDR's hate. 
Yot slle forgives, and, wbile ahe disapproftll 
Tbe lagraat aiD, the pleasing uDnllr lovel, 
Hen came Hippomedoo's dC!iected queen, 
Of mlDnen 10ft, though IIVllge wu ber mien, 
Tben Bripbyle, who preaumes jn vain 
By poml'oUS rite. to WIsh away her atain. 180 
lliana'. childleli comrade dOl'd the relr, 
The fair Menalian Dymphl beneath her care ; 
Wltft oer Evadne PregDllllt: ODe eelaima 
Agaiut her daring IOn', ambitious aima j 
But, mindful or her 1pOUIIO, and pareDt Man. 
The other, stern iii tean, upbraide the stan. 
Cbaate Hecate from the Lyce&D grove 
Bebeld, and _v'd a ligb; wbile u tbef roye 
Alou8' the double .bore, LeIiCOtMa apiel, 
ADd from her lathlllian tomb loud4ailiDg erie&. 
Ceres, her private _ iD thein folJOl, 191 
Held forth the mystic torch, aDd wept their lot. 
E'eD ll1DO, partller of aerial away, 
CODdueta them tbrough a 1IIfe, tboulth IIICI'et way, 
Leat, should their people meet, lb' emprize be 
A.d all ita promis'd fame aDd glory loat. [crwa'd, 
Nor varioua lri' len employ'd her care 
To guard the dead from putrefyiDg air: 
O'er av'ry taiDted limb with still .be poun 
Ambrosial dew., and mystic juice. .how'n j iOO 
Lalit they decay before tbe lame. conlUme, 
And tbeir ,ad friend. consign them to the tomb. 
But Ornitbua,disabled iD the fray, 
And by bit troopa dell!rted, take. biB way 
Through tbick rece._, that 8I[clude the ligbt 
or Sol, a recent wound impedea hi. eight: 
Pale were hi. cheaka with 1011 of blood and fear. 
Hit step. IIlPPOrtecl by a broken lpear, 

197. NorvarioQS Iria] ThIl6ctioa il borrow
ed from Homer, who introduce. Tbeti. perCo .... 
Ing the .. me kind oftlc:e to the body or Patroclul j 
though I think-the allegory ia not 10 jut .Dd a. 
biIll iD the imitatioa. 

D."f~ ~' Ail,.' "",',ocrt", ~ ,i ... .., 'f~" 
'Jftfa __ ~, r,. ,I XfCIc 1,..-.... llt· 

Iliad, L 19. v. Sa. 

Soon u be b_ th' llllwoateai tamult rile, 
And Yjna the hale eobolta with."me; tIt 
Inqniriel BODe he u.k. aboat tbm _-., 
Noruka the _,wbich tbem��hes_-. 
But took the word, and fint his uleDce bnlb, 
The stream oIpief ~ u be 1pOb: 
.. Say, wretches, whither hute ,e, wUtJUaIlP. 
_~nd wby tbia fuo'ral papaat,ou lftparei 
Wben day 8Ild Dight COIIIIDiIaiou'd IIIIdien ..... 
To guard the shadea by Creon'a hanb-..li 
Wbeu in_eible to all remain, 
But bird, and beuta, the bodiea 01 the Ilaia, .. 
Unwept and uDiDten"d ~-Wil1 be reIIat, 
Hi. stubborn lOuI by your entreatieI belt P 
Belieye me, __ migbt yonI' praJ'n-se 
Th' JnptiaD tyrant" a1tara, and the riae 
Of Diomede'. baIf-f'ami.h'd ateada I CII'_ 
SicililD golla, the propay ry: Jove. 
If well I knoW the mau, pen:baDce be'll_ 
To lllize )'Oar peIIOnl in &.he ad 01 pnfr. 
ADd llaughter each, DOt o'er her hlllbaad'lCGllf, 
But diataDt far, 1IIIk_iog ~ _ 1311 
Retre.t ye theD, while:ret aecare JOIIIDI1 j 
ADd wbeD )'Ou reach apiD M,-. pa1 
A ceDOtapb, the ntmost that remaiu 
While thlll the breatbleaa heroes p.- tile plaia 
Or wiD ye stay t' implore the p88IiDg aid 
OfTbaeua, who, with enaigaa hip.dilplaJ'd, 
Returua iD triumph from n-octoD'. IIIIn. 
Clogg'd with the deld, and red with femIle pift' 
Arm. must compel bim to commence tile .... 
And form hie mora!a on a juater plaa.- UIl 
He .. id: their teal'1l with horrour ... COIIpal'4 
ADd grief and palliou to amazement yield j 
Prom ey'ry face at once the colour lies, 
And all their ardoar Cor lb' adventure dies. 
ThUI, w!aPn the tiger's howl (terri&c 10 ..... ) 

Hu reacb'd the bcni in lOme capacious gruud, 
Througb tbe wbole field •• udden temIIIr Rips: 
And all, forgeIfUl of the pay plaiDs, 

iU. Th' ieJptin tyrant's] Basiria tills I
EsYpt wu WODt to .. erilce ab'aDgen to lIis PSi 
but beiDg overcome by Heraal8I IUIIIerwHl 1M 
1liiie fate. 

Diomede kiDg of Thrue fed his ..... ~ 
buman Ielh, and-wu &laia bJ the ~ 
tioned hero. 

226. Sicilian godI] LaetantiDl gifts." 
followiDg _D' ofth ... deitia. 

Tbe nympb Jf1aa having con""'" tIIe..
brace. of Jupiter wu punaed by luDO,'" ill
ploring the u.istanC8 of the Earth .11 ~i~ 
iDto her bosom, and bore two mas, who '" tIIIir 
virtuee were admitted into the IOCiety fA tile pi>. 
and had divine hoaOUJll paid them. bat tiler .me 
only appealed with hDmlD blood. 

1100. A ceDOtaph] Thill _. a 1tiDd fA'
limerat, aud i. thlll described by Viqi! ia 1M 
thi rei book of bis lEneid. 

ADte nrbem in Iueo falsi Simoelltis ad auc\aIII 
Libabat clnen Andromache, manesque 'fOCIbet 
Hectoreum ad tamulum,viridi quemoc&pitea-i 
Et gemina., C8U_ lacrymia, _¥ent" 
For a farther aecount of this ceremony see X-
phon" K"f"" ~IC, lib. 6. aDd Tac:itus'! A .. 
Dal., lib. I. and 11. and Sue&oDi .. in tbs UIt '" 
ClRdiDa. 
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laqcl blute with etptoe:tation,wbo lbaltpl_, 
.. 111 first tbll foe's rapaciOUI maw appeUt!. !ISO 
'orth ... itb a IIeries of deb.tea alOlIe, 

~Dd urious IICbemes in onler they propose : 
orne wiU. to Thebel that instant they repair, 
.nd tempt the kiDg by blandishment and pray'r; 
'or aid 00 Thelleu. otben would rely: 
lut all disdain, nought entllrpriB~d, to 8y. 
'Ut thus Argia witb the re.t despairs ; 
~'ilb more tban female fortitude Ihe bears 
'he news dissuasive, lind, her leX resigu'd, 
LttemptB a deed of the DlOIt daring kind. 260 
,he glon witb hope of dangeroul applause, 
Vun by the btf'ltch of Creon'. ilDpioul 10", 
m<l coarts, what the molt hanly Thracian dame, 
~hough feoc'd with virgin-cohorts, would disclaim. 
be meditates, by wbat fallacious cheat, 
:nnotic'd by the rest, Ibe moy retreat, 
Lash and reprdlesa of her life throu,h grief, 
Ind urg'd by love ofber much injur'd chief, 'r gain his dear remainl, or else provoke 
~be tyrant to inSict a deadly droke. 2'70 
n "'ry act aad character appear'd 
ler spouse confest j one whit.. a guest re1"er'd, 
';ow at tile altan of the pow'n ahove, 
Lnd oow the sweet artificer o()ove; 
'hrn sbcath'd in arma, and quiUing her embrace, 
"ith ling'ring eyes, and anguish in hil face. 
ret molt that imlg'd form recurs to light, 
"hich, bare and naked from the scene of Bght, 
)emanell the pile: disturb'd with con,'S like these, 
,:'e sickellll, and liDce nought her grief I can ealle, 
'lies to grim deatb for yet-untested rest, 281 
The cbaltest ardour in a female brealt) 
'ben, turning to ber Argive comradel, cries: 
; Do you, in favour of our jUlt emprise, 
iulil'it Tbesewo, crown'd with blKtile spoils, 
LIlli may .uccess attend your piou. toils. 
lut suffer me, from wbom alone al'Ollll 
rhl'ae grirvous ills and yet ullequall'd WDeI, 
~" penetrate the Theban court, and prove 
Ibe IDenac'd thunderofthi. earthly Jove, 290 
• or at our entrance shall we 8ncl tbe town 
nbospitablc, or oUr8l'I\"es unknown; , 
.(y bUlbaad's lite and aisters will dm-ad 
lis wretched widow, alld her callie befriend, 
)nly retreat not j to these hostile waUl 
.Iy own desire, an bappy OlDen, caU .... 
:he ceas'd: nnd as a partner of the way, 
.I ... nllll.ea took (beneath wbOle geutle Iway 
Irr )'olltbful llIe receiy'd an early .tore 
)f mental "harm., reaigo'd to virtue'llore) SOO 
~nd, tl.ougb a strauger to tbe road, punu'd 
"he strpe oC Omitus, distinctly view'd. 
lut wbeol impetuous as the driYing wind, 
;he'd left the partners of her woe behind, 

Shall I, 0 much IQy'd source of lrief," she cries, 
, Wbile foal ilJoodust thy slighted CIU'C&IIIIlie., 
~llpcctan answer from tb' Athenian king, 
~nd w.it for aid, which be may lIever bring; 
)r hesitate for sanction from above, 
['0 execute the dictllteM oC my love ~ 510 
i\'bile tby ",maiDS decrease by tbis delay, 
IVby do 1 yield not to the birds of prey 
rlwae .iler limbs? Aad now, alaa! if aught 
)f !lE'nllt: survh'es, or loul-engend'red thougbt, 
ro Stvgian ltudK percbance thou dost complain, 
\ 11.1 .; under wbat can tbus thy wife detain; 
,\' h .. th,·r ihtomb'd, or bare beneath the ski'::l 
("by cone relbaiu, on lilt tb' CIIDiIIioll Uti, 

No more then death and Creou shan witbstand, 
Nor love and Omiwi in vain command." 3110 
This said, she IICOUfI the Mepreian plain 
Witb rapid pace, and leeka tbe small domain 
Of Creon; eacb sbe meets, in haste replies 
'1'0 her demands, and turnl aside hi' eyes, 
Atfrighted at her garb.-Thlls on she aoes, 
Of aspect Item, "onfiding ill ber woel: 
Alike intrepid in her heart and ear; 
A.nd, far from fearing, sbe inspires witb fear. 
In Phrygia thUI when Dindymul reboundl 
Witb sbrielts nocturnal, and with doleful sound .. 
The frantic leader of the matron. 8ies 931 
To wbere the waves of Simos. nri .. j 
Whoae sacred blade the goddess did bestow, 
Wbat time with wreaths ibe grac'd ber awful brow, 
Hrperion now in weltern deE'p& bad hurl'd 
HII ftamiDg car, and lOught the nether worldl 
When imperc:eptibly the tediou. day, 
Beguil'd by toils of 80rro"', steals away. 
Secure o'er darksome meads, and rocks, 'twi:rt: 

beam.' 3S~, 
That totter to tbeir fall, throuRh 8'lftlliog streams. 
And groves that ne'er admit Ihe piercing ray. 
or PhOlbus, baSing hi. meridian blaze, 
And dVkes, and furrows of th' indeoted Seld, 
From her incurioul eyes by ni!lht coDceal'd, 
Through tbe (reen couch of monste,., and tbe deu 
POIlelB'd by beasts, and unexplor'd by mell, 
Direct and unoppos'd .be lpeedS her 6ight : 
No toil. faligneher, and no perils frigbt. 
Menmtes followlI 11ow: shame stin .. hi. mind, 
And wild amazement to be left. behind. SSO 
Where for instruction did she not apply, 
Whilst her chalte bosom hea,,'d with many a aigh l 
Oft; the patb 10It, a deviotlB way she took, 
When, her chief 1OIace, the bright ftallletl fonout 
Her errin( feet, or the l'old sbades of nigbt, , 
Baek'Q by the wind, erpeU'd the guidilllt light. 
But whealth!! mount of Pentheus they desceDd, 
And, weary, to the vale their footsteps bend; 
Melll_es, Dell.r1y speat, the nymph addrest, 
While frequeDt pantin .. heav'd biM aged breast. 
.. Not far (if bope of the near-finilh'd way :lfn 
Flatters me not) the champaign Imrvey, 
Wbere the feU seene of blood aDd C81'1lBp:e lies, 
And, intermix'd with clouds, tbe domes arise, 
A noisome stent'h pervades the steamin( air, 
And ra,,'noul birdl in Socks obscene repair. 
Thil il the fatal plain, the seat of war; 
Nor i. tbe town of Cadmus distant far. 
See, how tbe Held projects tbe length'ning shade 
Of walla, upon ita lurface wide display'd. 370 

329. In Pbrygia thas when Diadymus] Din
dymus or Dindyma were two mountaina _r Ida 
in Phrygia, consecrahd to Cybeie, and famoul 
for the solemnization of her }ACred rites, as wa 
learn from Virgil. 

o vere Pbrygie, neque enim Phrygea! ite per alta 
Dindyma, ubi al.uatis biforem dat tibia cantum. 
T,mpana VOl buxusque .,ocent Berecyntbia matria 
Ideal. 1Bneid, b, 9, v. 61 '7. 

969. See, how the 8eld] Thil dellCription is 
scarce inferior to any iu th, whole work. It is a. 
beautiflll a night-piece as caD be. fUQud in poetry. 
The Ihade of the waUl projecting into the field 
before lbe city, the Iirbt on tbe watch-towen 
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While dying Vulcan faintly shines behveeo . 
From the watch-tow'r. and s.·ells the solemn lIC4IIle ! 
The night Wll8 late mure still, the .tan alune 
Cut a faint lustre ronod ber ebon throne." 
So spake MenoeteB; and the trembling fair 
With hand. extended thn. addre-t her pray'r: 
c, 0 Tbebea. once lOugbt with more than vulgar 

toil, 
Thoup:h hostile now, again a frif'Ddly lOil 
Should Creon deism to render back entire 
My lord's remains. to feed thl: tUn'ral fire I sao 
View. with what pomp, what followen at ber call, 
The wife of Polynices seek. thy wall I 
Pull modest is my luit, nor hard the task 
To gratify: DIy SPUUIe is aliI ask; 
My spouse long outlaw'd, and expos'd to want, 
(Ris throne usurp'd) to my entreaties grant. 
Nor linger thou in Pluto's (triesly dome, 
If aught of form subsist, and phantoms ruam j 

breaking ouL by fits here. and there, and the still. 
'INS of the II itt\lt, present a fine picture to the 
imaginatiun. The colouring is 80 strong, that one 
may almost fancy lIl'ein{t the disconsolate prin
Cesl wal Iti nr under the walls. and deliberati nr 
lIow to act. 

388. Ifaugbtofform 8I1b1ist] Mr. Pope'. note 
on the following verses of HOlner, . , 

n ... _,"": ... , lrl '! .1, AIM ~.,.... .. " 
'tUX" " .!3 .. ).of, 'orse 'EfYI' ''''' I" ....,.. .. ,. 

"ill throw a good deal oflight on this matter. 
.. This pasBIII;e will be clearly understood, by ft

plainiog the notion wbich the ancients entertain
tld of the lOuis of the departed, according to the 
fon!cited triple divilion, or Dlind, image. and body. 
They imagined, that tbe loul wal not only 8epa
rated from the body at the bour oj death, but that 
there was a farther separation of the ,,..,. or un
derstanding, from its El3wAot. or ,·ebicle; 80 that 
the UIIIJM. or image of the body, beiDl in Hell, 
the fe'I'. or understanding, might be in Hea~en: 
and tliat thil il a true ezplanation is e,·ideal &om 
a·pa8Sa~ ia the Odyasey. B. 11. v. 600. 

T~ U ,.. ........ _". ,.,.., RJII"~IJII'" . 
EI~' • .:.,a,'l ,..,.,' ,.,) ....... , ... ~ .. , ... 
T.fw .. · •• " ~.).IIJ'. ~ ;XII lUI1W"fll,., H~"" 

By tbis it appean that Homer was of opinion that 
Hf1"CulcB Was in Hea"en, while hi' 1t13",).of, or 
image, was in Hell: 80 that when this secund IC
paraLion is made, lht! image or vehicle becomcs a 
mere thougt.tless form. . 

" We ban this wbole dlX'trine very distiaetly 
deliVfll8ll by Plutarch in thPSe WOI"llS : ' Man i~ a 
compound 8Ubj~t; but not of two parts, as i. 
commonly believed, because the understandiug ia 
pneraUy accounted a part of the lOul; wh~~ 
lDdeed it 88 far exceeds the lOllI, as the soul II dl
"iner than tbe body. Now the soul, when com
pouud"d with the understanding, makes realon, 
and wheD compounded with the body, passion: 
whereof the one is the source or priDriple of plea
lure or pain, the other of vice ur virtue. Man 
therefore properly dies two death.; the first 
death makes him two of three, and the s~ond 
makes him OIIe of two.'-Plutarch of the Face ill 
the 1\{00l10" See Homer's Iliad. vol. II. lib. 22. 

But if thy fa''Oun I deserre. pr-ec:eck, 
And to thy earthly part thy COIIIOJt lead.. ~ 
She .aid: and haot'uing to a nehchb'r&n~ «<, 
Some simple s.-aiu's secure, thollSb ~\ea.lerlat, 
Rt'pairs her torch elrtiD![Ilish'd by tbe .i .... 
And rushes furwards, turouleut of miud. 
SUch was the _reh that pcDsi.,e Ceres made, 
I Her child convey'd to the Tartarnll sbadr) 
With lamp in hand, whote well-rtllecttd bPi 
Varied each Bide. with ray. alternate bridlt, 
She trac'd the chariot-ruts, distinctly ritw'd, 
.-\ad step by lltep thE' ra .. isher punu'cL f&3 
'rh' impriROn'd giant echoes back apia 
Her flllDlir shrirfts, aud li",hten& all tbe pili. 
With burstintr fire from the Vulcaniao ball; 
And rh·ers, fOrt-sts, hills, and valley1, c:aII 
Persephone: the court of Di. alone 
Is silent midst the unh-enoal groao. 
Her friend reloinds her oft of Creon', ire, 
And warnB to hide tbe interdicted &rr. 
Thlls she, who reign'd o'er maaya Greciu ton, 
WiLh ev'ry virtue that adorn. a crow., 4;8 
la war redUllbted, and in peace beloy'd, 
Admir'd for beauty, aDd for wortb apprDl"d, 
Amidst the dreary borronrs of the uigtlt, 
Without a lorial guide, ber ro.,. in light, 
Undaunted stray. through meadows~·do'tr 
W~thdeathftll arms, and slippery with,are, 
Whil(' injur'd gbosts flit round 00. aDd deawI4 
Their limbs di'j!)in'd. and 8catter'd 00 tbe IUIIi. 
Oft 1\6 the Iifele .. bodies are explor'd 
With curious illq uest, on tbe 'pear or J'COIII 4l 
She tzt.adl unheedinr, all bcr thoughts empL!)·d 
Her lord'. mistaken relics to avoid • 
Sow leaning o'er the careases, abe strains 
Her eyt>s, and of the want of ligbt eomplaiDlj 
When Juno, who, to save ber cbosen race, 
Had stolea from the Thunderer's embnce, 
And, taking all advantage of the time, 
Shot down to Atbeus from thO aerial clime, 
To move the miud "r PaIles. and prrpme 
The city to ret.",ive eacb suppliant &air; 4ll 
Bel;leld tp' Iuacilian priooeas, as iu ,-ain. 
She toil'd erroueoul on the lpac:iouI plaia, 
And grieving at the light, awbile nsigu'd 
To pity's genUe lore her tender miod: 
And, Itopping nnr the .ister of the Sua 
H. r chariot, thus in DCt'enU mild IMp.: 
.. At Cyntbia's hands if Jao claim Ieprd. 
Her merit with a due return re"'ard, 

42-t. And ofthe .. ant of Iigbt COIIIpIaiBS] I¥
tanti ... , l'OIltrary to tbe general practict- ~ ~ 
menta tors, conyil'tl Statiu8 of a slip rl bl<-
m"ry in repre_ting Argia without a tD~b,1D>! 
pI"' sently alWr hintiut that she bid Clllti COlI" 
demning bim from bl. own WOlds, 

--Aliamque ad busta fere&at 
Antigone miaeranda facem- "\'"_519. 

H"", (&a VI he) MUld Antigone be said to btl! 
allotiler torch, unles. Arria bad OIIP hoMe! \III 
thi. is a mere critical caviL Algia mi~t uttl 
torch at the time the poet meDtioDs, tW ':'~ 
before. It may tben be BIked, .by the ~:tJ 
not tell us of it?-To this I an,..,r. that ~ no 
nf'edless be ,hould inform as of it, UIIII'P ... ~: 
do it without seeming desiroul of It, ud fI" 
out of hit subject oa P1UJIO& 
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ror'l1irbt pro10llr'4, to CIOWD a vicious flame, 
'nd otber insults, I forbear &0 lIame, ~ 
Irant my request, and hy -COlllpliance ,hun 
rile wrath ineurr'd for erimps alread,. dolle. 
iee, t"ireumfuli'd in nillht Argia stra)'1, 
L dame .s worthy.of our ai.1 a~ praille! 
'n "aill she toile around tb' """D(Uin'd SeW, 
:ntil thy atr&nrer raJW usist.nee yield. 
:~ .. rt tby hom&, and, nP.8reJ' in tby courae, 
'hll~ dQWl\ ou Eartla with mort' tban w.on~foree; 
"'hlle Sleep, wbo guideathYl'hariot tbro' the Ikies, 
}eocelldl t. close each _tch{ul Theban's eyes." 
:carce had lbe spoke, wlltoll !'rom a humin!t cloud 
"he gJdcku held her orb forth _iolst a crowd +52 
)f leloRl' at'\rs, rmd ~Ida the dew y plai nl : 
'I:e dazzlillg lustre JUDo scarce allBlaillL 
"he prineeu viewing now, recals to thaught. 
'he purple robe, her skilful bandt bad wrouSltt. 
~Itbuusrh the textDre wa. eWac'd witb gore, 
~or the hrilfht hue 10 vivid a. before; 
lad while sbe wi. un Heav'n in pl&inti,", straius, 
lnd feara, that .ulis small ~ft: alene remai.. 4GO 
") 1I'I'BCt' h. o~uies, and future buat, 
be ""'s hil body trampled in tbe'dust.' 
'ortbwitb her spt'8Ch, her silfht, ber DIOtiCV' 8ies, 
lod grief Bll8pe .. ds the torrellt, iu her e,ea. 
:hfla ItRu"ling o'''r the slain, with warm embrace 
,he da'p'd hi8limb~, aad ki .. 'd his clay-eolci faoe; 
lllll frum his Ilitf'ninlt hair, and costly Vt1lt. 
'he dutWd gore witb l'are a .. iduoul preu'd, 
fer ¥Oil'e ret.rnin!!" en her spouse .he roJrd 
I ... r t't~ and cry'd,~" Art thou, whom I behold, 
lrlra,lus' lIf'ir, aDd leader of the Bght. .7J 
m bold userlioll of a lDOtlarl'h" right? 
md do I thUi • ....,.·d tb)' triumphll meeH 
~e, 11'41 Argi. _ks a safe retreat 
.t Tbebea.-O lead ber then within tbe wall. 
'0 thy paternal roof and rt'gal ball.; 
lad seize thO occasiou which Ibe giVM, to prove 
'by gratelUl aell8e of her experillllc'd love. 
lias! "bat do I &Ilk ?_ slender If'Ot 
~ native earth i. all my cou.ort's lot. 480 
or what this quarrel then, and impiout fray? 
orbitl it Benv·n .. hia brother e'er Ibauld away 

439, '.r nipl prolong'd] 1upiter, .. aving lain 
·ith Alcmena in tbe furm of h"r husband Am
,I,itryun, thinkinc· the space of one night iusuf. 
le'eot for his pleasures, ordered the Moon to 
lake it u loog .. tbree, which (we Bud (rom this 
peecb of Juno) ahe complied witb.-Lacautiu-. 
O"id also takes notice of it ill Dt!ianira'. epistle 

) Hercules. 

At uon iIIe nlit, cui NOl[ sl creditlll' l1li& 
Non tanti, ut tantua concipere, fait. 

461, Forthwith her speecb] Mr. Drydt'llln hil 
Gem on the death of Charles the Second has 
lIIle fine linea, that very nearly reaemble our 
ulhor'1. 

Thul long my grief hu llept me dumlt : 
Su", there's a lethargy in mipty woe, 
Teara staDd cougeal'd, and cannot 8_ , 

And tbe sad IOUI Mirn into her inmost room : 
Teara, for a stroke lort'Seen, aft'ord relief; 
But unprovided for a sudden hlow, 

Lite Niobe, we marble (fow; 
And petrify with p;c£ 

'or.. ax. 

Weeps not 10raBta, teuder.hearted dame} 
Wbere ia Aati(ODe, so known to fame l 
Fate wiU. tbeu, thou shouJd'st lie for me 110", 
Te torture me, in 'Cnael Bght o'erthrown. , 
In vain I .. id, • .Ah! whither dost tbou 8y 
Fer cnnrDS aud _ptres, which the gods deny P 

,Let Argil'e houours bound thy rash desire. 
Nor .thus beyond what fortune grants aspire.' 4M 
Yet why do I complain ?-I gue the sword. 
And mYlDd .ire iu thy behalf implor'd, 
To lind tht-e thu5,_ Yet wial I not ",pine j 
Resign to your decl'l'ea, 0 pow'ra divine! 
His relica by ),our aid obtaill'd repay 
The toils and anxious sorrows of the way. 
Ala~! "itb" bat a (lIlpe descends tbe wouud ! 
Was thi' his brotber! Qn what spot of ground 
Lit's tbe fellmurd'rer ?-Could I know the ,,,ay, 
I'd rub the beast., and vultures of their prey, sot 
But he perhaps enjoys a oIeceat pyre ; 
And sbalt tholl mourn the want of ,.ituaJ fire t 
Ab! uo,-With equal bononrs shalt t,hou burn. 
Aud teal'll mu copious o'er the gglden urn, 
To kings deny'd: thy tomb for f!!er shall prove 
Th .. pilla.ing duty uf IJIY widow'd love; 
A.nd yOllDg Thessander to thy bed IUCl'efld, 
A witness to the wnes on which 1 feed." 
Behold Autiggne with trembling hand 
Bear for the furti .. rites another brand, $18" 
Shares all the Wile, alld hea"es the distaut groan ; 
Searce could she gain an egrell from tbe town ; 
fo'or Creou, ever wary to n'lard 
The hreach of hi. command, inc:reu'd the ruaid. 
So that more oft: revolves the watchiug-hour. 
Aod thicker hurns the fire on ev·". tow'r, 
Her brother therefol'ef' and tbe godl Ibe pray., 
To speed her Ilight, and pardon her delaYI ; 
And, frantic, rashes from the silent waUs, 
W~ile drow.y Morphea. on l;he sentry faU.. 528 
With 'such a houad alo.og the meadow spriDp 
The virgin-lione.I, when anger wiogs 
Her rapid progresl. or when hopes of preJ 
Allure her frum ber ahad, den away. 
Nor a long time elapl'd, bcfoN abe ~in'd 
The place by Pl>lyuiees' blood di.taiu·d. 
Meollltes meets her traversing the plaial, 
Aod bis dear PliPil's deep.fetch'd groaas lUtrai_ 
But, when the growing noie had reach'd tbe ear 
Of the sad "irgill all erect thro' fear; 638 
And by tbe torches' light. and friendly ra,.. 
Of Cynthia, more di,tinctly Ihe surveys 
Argia'.·bloody face, dishev"lI'd hair, 
Aad sable vest, she tblll bespeaks the fair: 
.. Say, darillgwretch, whatchiefo'ertbrown inlgM 
Thou IlCek'st, encroaching ou m, proper rigbt?" 
To tbi~ she uought replies, but o'er ber spouse. 
And her own faco, a Babl.: veil sbe throws, 
For fear at firat her ev'ry tbought poBSest. 
And grief·awhile forsook her teuder bn .. st. Sto 
Thi~ lenglh of silence but the more increas'd 
The dame's surmise, nor her inquiries ceas'd: 
Her comrade then she Prt'8!1eS, wbile they gaze 
With horrour fix'd, and liLent with amaze: 

.50'1, And young The_oder] This il an allu
lion to the famous lpee'Elb of Dido in the fourtla 
book of Virgil's ..Ent'id. 

Saltem Ii qua milli de te luscopta misaet 
Ante furam sobolel; Ii quill mibi pan-uills auli 
Luderet JBneaa, qui te tentum ore rcfern-.t. 

Blartbiua. 



LEWIS'S TRANSLATION 
At lenr:th the prlneee. t1m1 bet iUence broke, 
And, clasping in her arms the body, spoke. 
.. IF, in the Beareh or some rellltion lllain, 
Tbou roamest, darkling, thro' the bloody plain, 
ADd feerest angry Creon's stem decree, 
'My secret purpose I reveal to thee. QO 
If thou art wretched (a8 thy tears pow) . 
Why join we nQt our banda, and make a fOW 
Of amity ?_Adrastas' daughter I, 
Hopeful by Itealth, and mutual secreey, 
My Polynices' poor remaina to burn, 
And close biB asbes in a precioul urn : 
But who art thou ?"-.A.stonillh'd with snrprise, 
The Thebao ~msel, trembling, thus replies. 
.. Me then (0 ignorance of buman race!) 
Me dost thou fear, and bold in thy embrace 560 
My brother'. limbs, unwilling to disclCJt8 t 
'1'0 thee, the tf'nder partner of my woes, 
The friendly taRk with blushes I resign, 
And own my lukewarm love excelrd by thine." 
Thas ,he.--When, grov'lill!l'withdilorder'd charm, 
Around the prince, tbeyfoJd bim in tbeir arms; 
Their tailing tearl, and hair together blend, 
(While eagerly to kiss him they contend) 
And witb mix'd r:roans their lip. by tum. employ 
On his dear face and n •. ck, and abare thejoy. 5'0 
A brother one, and one a hUlband plai.,!; 
And Tbebea and Argos In alll-rnate strains 
They sing; but most Argia calla to mind 
Their nnm'rons griets, hard lot and fatea unkind. 
II By this our common rite of secret woe, 
Yon social manes, and the Starl that glow 
In Heaven, conscious of tbe truth, I I.roar, 
That never, when he breath'd ollr Argive air, 
His dear, thollgb absent, sister'scap'd hi. tbought; 
HI'!' only he dt'Sir'd, ber only BOUght. 580 
Whilst his lov'd mother, and hi' nati"e clime, 
Hi, crown detain'd beyond th' allotted time, 
Without one tf'ar or Higb were left bellind, 
And I, a lesser care, with ease resign'd. 
But thou perhaps from lOme huge turret'. beigbt, 
Hast seen him toiling thro' the ranks of S,bt, 
While, 01 with martial air he strode along, 
With eyes l'P.\1er1ed. from amidst the throllJ, 
He ,,'av'd his I!word, and bow'd bit triplt' erell, 
An honour paid to those he lCW>d tbe best, 590 
Wbile we at distance pin'd-Wbat god could lire 
The furioUl pair to lOCh ftce&IJ of ire? 
Could not YOUf prayera move hi. stubborn blleUt? 
,l\nd wa. a siller's suit in vain addreas'd ?" 
Now had tbe danle tbe woeful faet discl08'd, 
But tbus their faithful comrade inlerpos'd : 

676. By this our commfln rite] Our author, 
to put a ftnishing stroke to the t'harecten of o\r
gia and Antigone, presents UI with an interview 
betWCt'll the'll, in which their dispositions and 
manners are conveyed to us tbron,h the challO,'1 
of discourse. f'rom a comparison orthe conduct 

I of these ladies we may infer, that love transcends 
littoral atrection in • Vf'ry t'minl'nt delUf'8. Ar
ria, fearing leat her sister should not parse,'ere io 
assisting at the funeral ritee of ber husband through 
dread of Creon .. displeuure, tells ber of hi! lin
cere regard and esteem, and prolllptl her to eser
laenell, without leeming to do it.-The art of til .. 
poet i8 very vi.ible on tbil oct'asion. 

595, Now had tbe dame] Thil seelDl an indi
reet Itroke on felllale loqaacity. The two prio
ftll8el, tbrptflll of the ubject of their enterprize, . . 

.. Come on; and • ..- JOIII' ~,...; 
Tbe IIara, retiring, wear a paler hue. 
And morn adnncea.-Whn the ~ i ...... 
Then pour your ~ __ 0'. tile ..... 
Not far remaIII, ~ roII'd lIis 8ood. all 
Still foul with 8laagbblr, and distain'd witIa IIIDo4. 
Hither the feeble pair by mut8al aMi 
The _rriar's IaceraW 00fJ"8 -vey'd. 
The little strengtb be b .. MIIIBtS IaIb. 
And to IUpport the load bis arm mtteDds. 
Thill Phaeton, from ValcaD'. liny ... ... 
In Pu'. warm Ilream hi. piou si.ters l .... d, 
To treet traDlform'd, andllOl'l'OWiDl fair his ..... 
Ere _rce his lmoking body flU'd tile tomIt. 61' 
Soon .. tbey cleanl'd lbeir b~ in tbe toni, 
A.nd to tbeir proper form bislimbs restar'd. 
They print the parting ki ... on either c:llleeII:, 
And fllf', to elOIe the rites, .sid_"': 
But ev'ry apart extinct, andlbme 0"-
By Yap'ry damps, desponding IoDg they _. 
Preaerr'd by ebance, or Proyideoee, tlane ..... 
Not dilltaDt far, a high-beap'd pile or .... : 
Wbether lOme lend the fires diBcordaal.,...d. 
Or natore for DeW prodigies prepar'd, ., 
II yet on_id, tht canse remailll UD~ ; 
Eteoclea npoa tbe top ,,'a' thlOWD. 
Here they perceive a slender gleam of ~ 
From .. ble oaks, and, joyful at the sight, 
I n baste implore tbe uDkaowa Ibado!, who c:IaiI.
The Ilrocture, to divide the paterall_ 
Witb Polyn-' nor dilliain to burn 
On tlie same pyre, and lhare one __ .... 
Again bf'ho)d'tbe brothen!-Whea the Ore 
Perndea their limbI in _n)' a eurtiDJr "fro 6311 
The vall pile trembles, and th'iatrullen _ 
I. driven from the pile with IIUddea ftrree ; 
The ftames, dividing at the pomts. --.... 
An!! at eacb other ad_ rayl eldeDd_ 
Tbu., wbea tbe ruler or tb'iofIeroal .... 
(Pale-villg'd Dil) CGmnliu to stieru della. 
The lister-Sends, their brands, beIcl tbrtIa 'to ..... 
NOIT c1alh, therr part, and .tied a tnDAeIal JiPL 
The .. ry beams disjoin before t1leir eyes: 
With hell-bred tenours _it, NCb '"!Jia c:rieI: .. 
II Tbrough our detimlt then do tbe ... ~ 
And bave our hands renew'd Iiwtft-.l .... t 
Por wbo, however enel in the fray. 
Would drive au i~d Thebao'. aIIade _yt 

fall into a long converatiOD, whicb ill .. ..... 
bility might bave luted till c1ay-liPto ... ... 
tbftr sood friend 111 ___ ............. " 
tht>ir duty. 

60'7. Thu! Phaeton] The IItDI)' of ........ 
Call from Heaven is too well knOWll to be HIarpI 
upon in a DOte. 'See O"id'i 111~ 61r.t. 
fable 1. 

6~9. Apin behold the hrothcn] This &rt.ia. 
i. very properly ioserted, .ancl if it is IIOt tire 
poet's invention, does great honour to his jto4r
ment. Such traits of the ...... Uous ...... &III 
elFect in poetI'J. ~ b •• i,QUtated it ia .. It'
count of the prodigies that. asMnid io tile 0'; 
war betftm c.ear .... PumpeJ'_ PMnUa. 
lib. 1. 

------Vestali raptul ab ut 
(pis, et tlBU'Ddens confectu ftamma Lati_ 
Scinditur in partes, geminoque c:acumiDe ..p. 
TbebaDol imitata lOIOI,----
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Bat o.r Bteocle. ?-The Ihielcll know, 
.ADd balf-barnt girdle of tbe brother foe. 
Mark, how the Ire recedea, then joins again t 
Detop Ix·d .. ent their enmities remain. 
Praitl_ jbe _1'1 In vain afrnb they joia 
In ligbt, 0 tyrant, for the palm i. tbille; 650 
Wbf'nee then thil _lea rap, this martial beat, 
WIlen he uaurpa the crown, alld regal seat ? 
Resign your t~ts; and thou, the youn!t'l'. bend, 
NIII" more for alienated sway contend. 
At our joint suit. 0 crOIe the direful scene: 
Or, to prevent your rag-t', we nllh between." 
Scal't'e had ahe spoke, wben wilb arumbliag sound 
Th,. leW and 101\1 houseallbook around; 
The pile yawn'd wider, and his slumbers broke, 
From dreaml of .oe the Itamng RO)dier woke, 660 
And, rDllniag o'tIr tbe plain witb naked _rd. 
Eaeh seeret p_ and avenue explor'd. 
Mentele!l only dreads th' ad"anci", band; 
While they befOre tbe pyre, undauated. staad, 
A ,"ow the breacb of Creon's bank decree. 
And lilt the shout of triumpb. as they _ 
nf'ir hYother'1 body to the &ameli a pre,.. 
And .. 'ry moaId'ring limb cOlllUlll'd awtry. 
If aUKbt dilturtls the tenour of their milld. 
"Tis but the fear that C~ should lie kiad. tiro 
They both dispute wbOle labours merit mOlt 
Of glory. and the crime alternate bout. 
.. I brougbt the cone, and 1 the structure fir'd, 
Me love." they cry ... me piety in>pir'd." 
The cruel punilbmrut tboa eacb demands, 
And tbro' the chaill8. delighted. thrusts her hands. 
lIOo more that caution to ofl'ead remains. 
Nor mutual reverence tbeir atile restraiOl : 
Both anrry _. ncb jarring clamoul'll rise 
00 ~tber side, and rend the vaulted skies. 680 
TIle manlswbo seiz'd them are dispatcb'd to court. 
Defore the kill( the matter to report. 
But Pall .. ashen in the female band 
To the Cecropian town, at the command • 
or JUDO. crowns ~r IOrrDWI with applause. 
And interests tbe people in their cauae. [plit's 
neir haw with bougb .. their foreheada abe sup
With wrutha. and teacbet them in hllD!ble guise 
To yeil their fiIee. the luppliant knee to bend, 
Alld empty ama to public view extelld. 690 
Of ew'ry al"' a CTOWd of gael'll roams, 
Some seek tbeatreets. and~tbera mounttheinlomeL 
.. From whence thi' .-rm of wretehed dames ?" 

tbey cry: 
UWhy80WII the tear, and b_the broken liP?" 
In concert, ere ther learn the cause, tbey groan. 
The goddess, mizt with either traill. mates bown 
The object lIE tbeir nit, their native land, 
.ADd whom they mourn. and aOlwel'll each demand. 
00 all oceuIou they themlll'lves disclose 
Tbe source .. d origin of all their w_. '700 
And. munn"ring out thO inhuman tyrant', law. 
ID thl'ODP around a'rDlpr aadience draw. 

669. If aught) 'ftIe ... panimity of these two 
beroi_ il equal to any tbing recorded of the 
fair sex both i" fable IIId. bi_ry. One CaDDOt 
but cry out with 'I'aIo, 

O.peUaeoIo ...... Oft l teuone 
Bona amore, e mapanima virtute! 
On Ia _rte at vincitor Ii pone 
I. pmaio,'" ... del ,Iat.o t III "lite I 

Thul from tbeirnests the Tbracian bird, complaia 
In broken notes, and mauy a twill'ring ttrain. 
To Btranpl'll wben tb' incestuous rape theJ sillJo , 
And .wail th" injlDtice oftbe IIlBtfuI king. 
Tbere stood al ill the centre of tbe town 
An altar, .. cred to tbe poor alone; 
Hrre gentle Clemency bas b'd ber -t, 
Alld Ilone but wlletcbe. hallow the Jetleat. 111. 
A train of votaries lbe neMr wants: 
And all requests and suits, impartial, gnmtI. 
Whoe'er implore, a speedy audience ,ain ; 
And epen night aad day bel' gatea remain : 
That misery migbt ever Ind acceu, 
And by complaint~ alone obtain redre ... 
Nor costly are ber rites: DO blood 'he claims 
From aJaugbter'd victims, nor odo~ lamea ; 
Her allln sweat witb tean; and wreaths of woe, 
Heuuitol'll. tearillg f.'om tbeir bair. bestow i .728 
Or garments in her faae are left bebind. 
Wben Portune sbin. the scene. to ber resign'd •. 
A grove surrounds it. wbere iu sbadowy row. 
The laurel tree and lup\,liant olh'e groWl. 
No well wrought efligy bel' liken_ lMIara, 
Her imag'd form no IICIllptul"d metIl wears: 
In buman breasts resides the pow'r diviue. 
A constant I..-ee trembling at her .hrine. 
Tbe place, deform'd witb horroun DOt its OWDo 
To Done \Nt abjects of di.treas i. \l.aGwn. '7341 
Fame SIYS, the 1001 of great Alcides rear'cl 
The fane. in bonour of the pow'r rever'd. 
(A temple to their fatherJil'llt decreed) 
But Fame diminishea the gloriOIll deed. 
'Tis juster to believe. the pow'n abon, 
Of whose protf'.ctioo and parental Jove 
Fair Atbenl shar'd a more tban equal part, 
.Tbe pile erected, DOt a mortal'a art ; 
That mere,. mirbt, by rushiDJt in bet.,.. 
Ofl'endedjusticc and th' o8i!oder. screen '748 
Tbe rwlty wretch. For this tbe structure _. . 
A common refup ill the greatest WOIII. 

70S. ThDs from tht:ir neats] Tereaa, king of 
Thrace, haYing married "Progne, the claughter of 
Pandion king of Athens, and ravi,hed her lister 
Pbilomela, cut out ber tongue, and sbut her up 
ill a pn.on. where Ihe wrote the Itory in-ne
work. and aent it to her lister. Pro~e was tranl
formed to a .wallow. and Pbilomela to a nightin
gale.-We had a limile drawn from this bird ill 
the eigbth bouIr.. I do nat like tbe ""petition; 
but tbink it mucb m\.lre tolerable tban one in the 
8~th book of tbe Iliad. wbich is copied verba
tim from one in the sixth: I mean that ofa horae 
set at liberty and rangi IIg the pp.8tures: wherea • 
Ollr author has varied bis lauguap &lid the cir
CIllllItaDces of the comparison. 

'J09. Here gentle Clemency] Cbaacer. no i. 
his PaJamon and Amite has taken great liberti. 
with our author. and ai_It transcribed some 
pa-sea (H will be seen in tbe seqael) mentioaw 
the Argive JadieI enterins thi. temple. 
Here in thi. temple of the goddeIse Clemence, 
We bave been waiting all thia fourtenigbt: &c. 

There I, a vast IUXIlriance of fancy, as well .. 
propriety dilpla)'ed in this description. The 
building. acri6cea. and votaries are lueh .. art 
bighly conaistent with tba nature of the thi .... 
and cllarac:ter of tbillJOlldeu. 
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No bamallblllCid th' unapotted paTemcnb ltainl; 
But tbreat'ning Vengeance with herciankingcballll, 
.ADd instrument. of anger. howls aloof, 
Nor Fortune frowna betinth thil hallow'cl ~f. 
Through all the stobe ia tbi. a.ylum lenown. . 
Bere kings depOl'd, and cbiefa in war o'ertbrowo, 
And thOle. whole errour was tbeir only crime. 
Convene. repairing from eacb dilltant clime. 'IlO 
Thil boapitable goddeIa lOOn cRrcama ' 
The rage of (Edipua. wbOlfl venseful 8ame 
The Furies kindled; and Oreaes freed, 
From the fell horrqur. of the murd'l'OQ deed. 
Hitbertbe pensive dame. of Lern. come, 
Conducted by • crowd: before tbe dome 
A tl1lin of pilgrim a stood, but aU gi\"e w.,.. 
Soon a8 more pleasintt thougbts their earn allay, 
!l'hey sbout aloud.-Tbul when a well-rang'd bOlt 
or feather'd cranes IU"ey the Pbarian coast, '1'60 
They stretch tbeir necks, and clapping as tbey fly, 
Their wings expanded, shade a length of sky I 
Such i. their joy to scape the winter'l reign, 
And ahore in Nile the Bummer heatl again, 
Now Theseus, grac'd with conquest and renown 
From' Scythian battles, seeb tb' Athenian town. 
A pair of snow-wbite steed, hi. chariot draw., 
His cboriot ... reatb'd with laurel'twbile th'applaase 
~ shouting thousandl. IftId paeiBe soand 
Of breathing olarionl wafts bil praile aroond, '7'W 
To ,well tbe pomp. before the cbief are borne 
The spoill and tropbies from tbe vanquilb'd torn; 
The car. tbe p.,eant cbarg1d with many a crest, 
The sorrowing Bteed. witb trarpin~ gaily dreat, 
Tbe pol_xl'. wont to lay the forest low, 
Aud thin !\leoti., tbe well.pon.hld bcnr, 
The quiver Ii~ht, tbe girdle Itndded o'er 
With gems, and shield deform'd with female lOre. 
~Ilt tht'J, intrepid still, their lell disclose, • 
And in no vulgar groans extlreas their woes; no 
To sue for life unworthily disdain, 
And seek the martial virgin'l boly faDe, 
The reigning pa .. ion now i. tQ behold 
The victors. glitt'ring with Barbaric gold I 
But mOlt Hippolyte tbeir notice drew, 
No lonrer frowning, but It'rene to view, 
And reoonpiled to nuptial rites_They gaze 
Askance, with looks exprelllive 9famaze, 
.And mutter out their wonder. that Ibe broke 
Bar coput..,'. laws, and, patieut of the yoke, 790 

752. The ra~ ofQtdipal) CBdipUl, being cr· 
palled Thebes, by the commalld of Creon. lied to 
poloqos, wbere there \I'a9 a temple consecrated 
to the Furies, bat wal ta)cen tbepce by the A the. 
nians, and very hospitably entertained. Arieto
phanlll wrote a tragedy on tbi_ Inbject-Lactan
tius. 

'iS9 .. A wl'lI.rang'd bost] The cranes in their 
fli,..ht Cas here from a cOlder to. warmer elimatt') 
t .. liany kept in the form of one of these tbree 

\ ,Oroeek letters. ~,A, or T, unlea tbe yiolt'Dce of 
tbe "ind or any oth"" accident broke their order. 

7115. Hippolyte J Bemartius gives himlelf much 
trouble about the name of thillady pfTheseUI, 
and endl'avours to prove, from a passage in Pall. 
.anias, tbat it wal not lIippolyte, but Antiope. 
But a. wbat be advauces il very dry and tedioul. 
and as tbe lubject itlelf il not interesting Ca poet 
not being tif.d down to bistqrical preci.ion) laball 
take no farther nlltice of it, al the reader may lee ,t at Iarp in the Variorum 4IditiOIl by VlCllbuaen, 

Witb artful braidings triek'll heraabura bU-. 
And "eil'd her 5un.burntbosom, wbiiOID beR. 
'that, pleu'd. sbe Ullxes iu tbe gaudy show, 
A nd brooks tb' eDlbraces of an Attic &le. 
By .Iow d!l3"reeB the supplilntl quit the .... 
And, ltanding full in pl'OIpec:t of tho! traia. 
Admire tbe triumph. and recal to mind 
Their busbands, to tbe f ... l. of air reaip"d. 
'The coursers ballin.:, from hi. chariot'. halalat 
The monarch lean'd, and. mus1nc at the siPt. IDI 
Inquires tlte caUle.-To bi.demand"plied 
The wife of Capanelll, and boldly cried : 
II 0 vlliallt Theseus, of wbose future P~ 
And glory, Furtun' OD our ruinlla,.. 

795. Ry 11011' d...-] So Cba_: 
This duke, of whom I make menrioaae" 
Wben he wa. come almost to the towa 
In all bit well and his most pride, 
He wal wart'. II be cast bis eye aside, 
Wbere that tbere kneeled in the> bigh wer 
A companie of ladies, t_y and twev : 
Eacb after other clad in clothes bla~ke. 
But sucb a erie and lueb a wOe they maR. 
That in thi. world ny. creature 1m", 
That ever beanl luch a waiDlt'lltinIP:: 
And of this erie they would _r.tenteD. 
Till they tlie reines of his bridell heutea. 
803. Q valiant TIIest'lll] It wiD not. I appn. 

hend, be an unpll'aling task to the readn to CGIao 

rare this IPeech. with the lut.quoted anthon_ 
the same lubject. 

The oldest Jadill or them all spate. 
Wban .he bad lOuned with a dtadlie dIere. 
That it __ rutb for to see aDd hete: 
She Mid ... Lord to whom Fortune hatll raa 
Victory. and a conqueror to live; 
Nought P'!I\-etb us your glory and hoaoar. 
But w. bespcke you of mercy aDd _. 
A!l4 h~ve II1l!rcy on oar 11'0 aDd diltre~ 
Some drop of pity throu&h tbe ge'Dtil..-e 
Upon us wretched WJIII8n let thou fall 
For cartel, lonl. there ny. none or DB aU 
Tbat abenl! bath been a d!llcbl'Ne OC" a ..... 
Nor be lIVe caytif., .. it is Willi i-.: 
Thanked he Portune, and her faJ .. while 
Tbat none estate _ureth for to be welL 
!iow pertes, lord, -to shy. yOQr pnIIIeIIee, 
Here in this temple of the sodd-C~ 
We have he _itinc all this l'oo"-iPt: 
Belpe Ill, lord, lith it Jietb in thy miPt
I wretch, that Wt'pe aDd waile thas. 
Wbilom wire to kiDg Cape_a. 
That starfe at Thebes, cuned be the dar. 
And all we that ben in this array, 
ADd make~ all thil lamentation, 
We losten all our busboodel aL that ~ 
While that the siege thereabout laie i 
And yet the old Creon (wei awaie) 
That lonl ia _e of Thebea cite. 
Full1led of Jre. aDd of iniqDite, 
He for dispute, and fur bis tilallDJ' 
To done the, deed bodiell yill .. Ie, 
Of all our lordl. wbit'b tbatbenslawe 
Hath aU the bodies on an heape idraft i 
And wiU IIOt satl'er them by lIP'" ..... 
Neither to be buried, ne to be brent, 
But maltetb houads to eat·bem in dispile.
ABet with ilia, ~ wi,"ll~ II!I~ reapitc 



OF THE THUAID OF STATtUS. BoOK xli. 
The buiI, deem 118 not a ~ilty train 
For crimea far esil'd, or of forrign attain: 
Since all of WI attain'd the rank before 
Of' !'OJalty, aDd rlll'd th' luchian lbore; 
The wi_ of kinp who met an early gray. 
In Tbeban ....... unfortunately bra,.e. 810 
'I'bourb piev'd, we cannot of theirdeatb. complain, 
For this tbe la"l and chance of arm. ordain. 
Nor were thef centau." or of monetroue birth, 
The .port of Natare, and the drep of Bartb. 
To w.re their race, and ,Iorlou. aUceatry, 
IluIBce it, noble 1'beIIe1l', tbat with thee 
They bore a maDl,. form, a tbinkiDg mind, 
And all the propeni81 of bllllWl kind : 
Yet CI'fOD, ruthlea .. the kiD' of Hell, 
And, II th' iDJimlal boatsmau •• terlland fell, Sge) 
To brasthlesa earcuee fttend. bis ire, 
Nor grants the last sad hnnoors of the pyre: 
Beneath the doobtful allle of the eky, 
ADd Erebu., Ilnburied still they lie. 
.Ala.! 0 Natllrr, bow art thOll debal'd ! , 
Thronp ollr defaolts insulted and diegrac'cL 
""here now ill Athens? wbere tbegode ",boYe l 
Wby sleepe the tbunderbolt of partial Jove l 
Ideallwhile the sev'nth brigbt harbin~r of dal 
Turns far from Tbebea ber orient .~. away. Isso 
The stars, that gild yon ijlBDgled sphere with ligbt, 
A'ert their rays, and lickeo at the sight. 
TIle Vl:ry birds and mODlten of the .·ood 
Abhor tb' ill_ted field and 1I0i.ome food,' 
From the corrupted blood lorb steaml arise, 
T:lint the freab gale, and poison balf the Hi ... 
NOII,bt .aYe the putrid lore to bllrn rem.ins, 
And naked bones, that wKiteD .11 the plains. 
Haste, venerable IOns of Cecrop., h.ate 
To lay the realms of hau,hty Creon .. aite : 840 
&.ch WP0geaRce well becomes yo_bute before 
He pours bie fury 011 the Tbracian ,hore, 
Be('.1'e each IUltion .h ..... an equal fate, 
And millions rot beneath biB impious hate. 
Por saYt "h.t lenlllhe will bouDd hi. la"l_ I'Ilge, 
If tbou{Chbl of veogeaDt'8 yet bill brealt engage l 
-ris true, thpy fuoght, and nnquisb'd press'd the 

plainl: 
Yet wh9 sbould he pursue their C!old rerdain. P 
Not thol thy wratb, II fame reports the deed, 
Ba~ Silli. to his brother brutea decreed; 850 
But, R' thy .. a1our p:reat, thy pity JR"e 
Him alld bl. ilio'cBerYin, peen a ~Y •• 

They fallen grossly, and crieo piteollll't 
•• HIl\-e on III w~tched wymeR some mercia 
And Jrt our IOro",e sinb in thille hert." 

850. Date Sinil] Sinis, Cercyon, and Scyron, _Pre not".i,.". rubber.;, whom this hero killed. Of 
tt,P fonnel' 1',ulS.nial ill bis Corinthiac8 givel the 
f"Ioo .. i"J[ "r,'ount: "In the Isthmul there isa plare, 
,.-lll're 1'ilOi.., the robl" r, bendin, the branches or 
s. ,,·,al pilOu 10 the I;I'"u",I, bouDd the wrrtches 
r: ." h .. o"crt'ame to thl:IR in surh a manner, tbat 
." .. 11 tb.' tlee. uubt'nt them~elves, they tore their 
I .. di,s to I.iece~. He."as pllnilhed in tbe _e 
w .• )" uy Theaeus." 

P. op ... rti u. allades to tbi. lllet. Book tblrd. 
Arborf',,~oe cru('e~ Sinil et non hORpita Groii. 

SalliP, et corvatasoin sua fata tmbel. 

See Plutarcb Iike.ill ill tbe Life of Th_ .. 
BenlnUl. 

Thy piety, I ween, tbe foe admires, 
And Tanais ~bines bright witb frequent tires. 
No wooder then, the porn of battle bless 
Tby dreaded anns with more tban bop'd Bllccell. 
Yet oh wbat wreathe thy forehead should adorn, 
Mol'I! gloriou. than tbe palm of conquest borne. 
Wooldst thou bot grace the deM with obsequies, 
And eue the mlms of Dil, the eartb, and skies ; 
If Crete, .od thy own Marathonian plaiD 861 
Tboll flftcl'lt, nor the llge matron wept in vain! 
o grant tiur lUit: so tbrollgti th' eDlanguin'd lIeld 
May Pallo guide tbee, and from danger sbield : 
Nor Herellles with enyiOUI hate punlle 
Thy equal feltS: bot may tby mother yielt. 
An endlelll round oftriompbs, nor the ltlte 
Of Athens prove at any time our Iilte." 
She lIid .lId ...... ·d : 'With bands uplleld tbe rest 
Rcbo her Ibrieks, and second her request. S'70 
At this the stream of ,rief beglnB to flow, 
And hi. wet eheeks with rising blulh!!s glow; . 
But lOOn bi. tears are dried in "engeNl flames ; 
~nd, fir'd with jllst resentment, be exclaims: 
II What fory tbus deforms the moral plan 
Of kings, and in thle monster sinks the man ~ 
Thank Heat'u, my virtue is not left behind, 
Nor witb my climate have I chang'd my mind. 
Whence tbi, new phreozy, Creon t aa.t tholl 

tbooght 
My spirits broken with the toils I wrought ~ S80 
1 come, I come, unwearied as before, 
And my spear thirsts for thy devoted gore. 
Then quick, my faitbflll Phegeu8, tum thy Iteadt 
And bear to Creon thil my will decrt'ed, 
• Thebe. or the Grecian carca.res shan bum I' 
Go, and prevent our hopes with thy retun!." 
This said, forgetful of his recent toill, 
He cheen his trOops to light witb promi8'd .poill, 
And bf'.aIs tbeir strengtb impair'd.-ThUl when 
The victo .... bull rrcovlln hi. tklmain l.,ain 
And herd,lfhapl, the rebl>lIowing grove 891 
Betrays a second rival to bis love, 

85-'. And Tonais] Tanais ... a lamoul rlyer' 
in tbe Countr, of the Amazons. 

S61. If Crete, and, &c.] He killed the M.ra
thonian boll, and minotaur of Crete. 

869. SlIe IBid and ceu'd] Let us ... wbat Chau-
cer .. ,.: ' 

Tbis gentiI duke done from hi' oorse atm, 
Witb bert piteous, wben be berd bem speke. 
Him tbought that hi. bert woulde breke, 
Wbao be IBW bem so piteous aoollO mate, 
That wbilom .. ere of so grete estate: 
And in hi. arme' be beru all np bent, 
And bem ronforted iu filII good eatent: 
And swore bis otbe, II he was true toigl!' 
He wolde don 80 ferforthl, hi. might 
Upon the tyrant Creon bern to wreake, 
That an the people ofGrece sbldde Ipeake 
How Creon was of Theseu8 yaened ; 
AI be that batb bit deth full well deserved. 

S89. ThUB when D@:\lin] Tbere i. a great dpal 
of what tbe Frencb call MiNlI Ii.- in thil com
parison, and it may be ubsen'ed, to tbe honour 01 
oor author, that he neyer fail. in thi. article 
tbrough the wbole work. 

-----Servatur ad imom, . ' 
2uaii, ab inrmpto I'l'OI:e~eerat, et libi-eoutlll. 



l.EWlS'S ftA:NsU11OW 
Though from hi. bead and °neck the blood, show'n 
Diltil, be n!CO\lecll hi. acatter'd- pow'n, 
And, .,,'ry groan suppresl'd,andowound coaceaI.'d, 
Expatiatetl o'er tbe mead, untaupt to- yield. 

o Tritonia ababe tbe tenoun of her breast : 
And straigbt the anakea, that furm Med_~a CI'eIl, 
Witb bonile hiuings aU at once .rile, 
And at the walls of Cadmllll dart their ern. 100 
Nor bad th' Athe"ian bOlt prepar'd to go, 
When Dirce trembled at tbe trump of woe. 
)low to the war not only thOle, wbo sbar'd 
The laurels _p'd on Caoc8lOS, repair'd 
With unextinguisb'd beat, but ev'ry plain 
To combat senda a rude, uomareballl'd train; 

. Beneath the standard. of thei .. cbier convene 
The hillds, wbo cultivate the paltnJel green 
Of Br8aron, and the PyreEU. strand, 
Dreadful tho' 8nn to seamen, wben \hey lad. 910 
From Marathon, inur'd to martial taill, 
Thougb yet unootie'd for ill Perfoian 1pOiI., 
A band arriVal; witb theae a cobort .peed. 
From fair MellPna's ever-verdant mead .. 
Then froB! lcariua' hospitable dome, 
To godl a fealting-bouse, the warrion roam, 
From Parnca, "'ith a purple harvest erowD'eI,. 
F.gaJeo~, for ill fertile groves reaown'd. 
And Lycabe_, nut unknown to fame 
For oli\"eI.-Nrxt the stem Ileus eamcF 9'20 
The rough Hymettian,and the swaios who_the 
The tbynl\~ in Acbarue's valea beneath. 
SII lIillm, by eastern prow. amr prrreiv'd, 
1.left,from wbellC8 tbe Cretan ship deceiVOd 

'The sire with sable .. ils, as o'er the Iteep 
He bent, in act to fall, and name the d....,. 
These Salamia, and tbose Eleu.il sendl, 
O'er wbOie rich fnrroWi Cerea wide extendl 
'fbe _ of p"-nty: an tbey bend tbeir wa,,. 
Their plougb. suspended for,tht: dreadful fray. 000 
Now march tile troops wbum, hanly, fierce, and 
eallirhoe's nioe meand'ritll Itreams infold, [bald. 
And fair lIvllSos, "'ho conceal'd witb care 
The Thraclao ravisher, IUld Attic fair. 
The citadel re.igns its Iluards for fight, 
'Where ~pt1lDe and Minerva .y'd ill lIIight, 

5112. 'Fboullh yet nnnntic'd) The Athenians 
pioed a great victory here over the Peniaa army 
flommanded by Dates and Atapbl'mel, whose bi ... 
tory every ooe il well acquinted with. 

Till from the doabtf'al eli. aa ali" .... 
Aadth'ebbi .. se ... ithlensth'oinga~o'allaf, 
Nor 11M the St-Jtbiaa .. _n witllbeld bel' .id; 
She join'd tbe hoIItwitb eMigRlIai¥h-ditplay'd; ,.. 
But Tbaen.,omiadfnl of _ po~ pains, 
And awellillg _Ii, her yoatbtbl beat rat ..... 
and warn. 1_. are lit home from war' ...... 
'Fo deck tho: aaptial bed with _i ... arma. 
Sao. a. the cbief 18".". tbeir •• rtial rip, 
While .prone to IIgbt, and .rdent to etI~, 
They gree& their o"priag with a Ibort eabrlft. 
Th .. from hi. car he apeab: II 0 F-Illf r 
With me _It:eted to defend the Ian 
Of nation., aDd aall!rt the CIOIDmoD caale, t • 
Exert your pow'a, IIIICI to tho COIIIbal ri. 
With coorap .... 1 to tile YU\ emprize. 
With U~ i. Nature, ever faitbftd pide. 
The sock, inclinin< to tbej..ter aide. 
And, to our view diaclos'd, W FJylian ba_ 
In approbation of onr eoaduct ataDcI: 
The snake-bair'd fiends the SODI of Cadmas lIS, 
And to the WiDd their Boating baoners.pceM. 
On *hen, m)' frieoda., to eonqllft' 01" to d~, 
And on thejustice of y01ll' ra_ rei),." MO 
The monareb lpo1Ie, aaei burl'd a _~ IaIIC'r, 
Prelude to "bt, atad .ignal t. adwDee. 
AI wilen the cloud, aGn of Satum "'-
The winter', reign, aed vezea witll Ilia ...... 
The north.rn poll', the face of Heaw'll'. daead. 
And aU NAIia ababa beneath tile blast, 
While 11oreas, sconaing IIi. inactive _. 
Acqairea fre&b atrengtb, aod "'hilltles 0'« tbt .. : , 
Then,roa&o tbewayesand bill .. tbe li/Fhtai1l!lu., 1 
Tbe thandera roar, tile doud. iD coallictj.lia: r.o 
Thul witb ~ strokes the plai_.-ad. 
And wbeela and boo6t indeot the lIIIOkiDS.-. 
TNop followl troop: beneath their left arise 
Black clouda of dUlt, and inteNDept the Itiet, 
Yet tbrough tbe tbiek'ning r'- b)' fitl is teeD 
The transient light of arms, tbat gleams bfmtIo 
Their javelinll ttlare witlr intermiDp....t ,.,.., 
ADd strille each other with Je8ected blaze. 

from it, whicil i. the tokftl of .... : bat tbelalltr 
produced an olive-treeo, the enlign of peace. 

944. To deek) 0 It was a ea .... oftbe aIIri!III 
after a victory, or wben the" had laiptd l'>lir 
military employments, to ban~ up theira ...... 
consecrate them.-Horace alludes to t1uI .-. 
mODf, lib. S. ode i6. 

Vixi pucllil ouper idoaeaa. 
Et militavi non sille gloria: 

Nunc arma, defuuetumque beII. 
Harbiton bie paries babellit: 

Ltnulll mlfrin. qai Venf'ri.latus 
Custodit: bie, lIic ponite lacida 

PunaliB, et vec:tetI, et UCUI 
eppOliti, Mibul miu_ 

995. With sable sails) The lot fallinl' upon 
Theseus to p to Crete according to the compact 
with MiROI, be went on IIoani a Ibip, whose Ail. 
and tackle were black. and ~ived this com
mand from bis fatber .JBgeus,otbat if he escaped 
tbe daugers, he shoold cliange his black .. ils into 
white ones: but tbe bero- forgettiDl' thi. iojuR'o. 
tion, biB father leeiag the black sail. imagined 
that hi' IOn was dead, Rod cart himself beadlong 
from the promontory of Suoium iato tbe sea, 
whicb wa. afterwarda called the .1Bgt:an from hi. 
name aDd d .... tiny. 

9;33. Whu conceal'd witb care] B9reu ravisb
fld Orythia, tbe daughter 0 of kin, ErecthcllS, by 
wbomhe bad the two twi •• , Zeta. and Calai,. 
°Lactantina. 

961. And 1nIr1'd a _JIIInr: lauee] 1\t p(ItI i 
o bas here (u it I_timet bappeu wit1I tht .. ~ , 
accurate mien) coafonaded the eaItOIDS" ~ 
coantriea "ith ttJCIIe of hi. _D, ia ~ 
Theseus giving the sigDai of war II)' dania( ·r 
velin into the frontien of bis -1117',-",", 
which cetemony was peculiar to the RDDII!S" 0" 

and perl'ormrd .", their feciatell or befa/III.t .~~ 
a. we 1Nm from t.iYy, kok &. 

. 936. Where NeptWMI and Minerva] The paet 
111 ... 01 the Acropolis, where the above-mentioned 
d"itieB made a trial of their po,,"er. Tbe former, 
.y Itrikillf thc earth, CRURd a hOJ:ie to .priog 



OF THE THEDAI)) OF S'tATlUS. nOOk xu. '1"'1 
Now th .... the ....... of Dipt they IMk their foea: 
Mea_bile a COIlteet emuloUi arose, 980 
Who Int coaIIl nIIICb the towD, aDd iD the WIlli 
lalll bia dIIIt. Conllpicuoua 0'« tbem all, 
Neptune'. peat ot&pring atalk. alODg the Ield 
Witb bangbty~, and .aY8I biB ample.hieId, 
The ~pturtd.rface gf wbole boll dilpla)'l 
Crete'11wDclnMI toni, the Int _y gfpraiee. 
Hi __ f i. then poartray'd, .. rubly braw 
Within the horrid wiodi ... of the caye, 
lie twm. the moost.ers neck, and to bis bandI 
.ADd ...... y _appli81 \be IItrait'ningbandl, 990 
Or from bit tbreat'ning bcna8 withdraw a.ay 
Hi, ace, and abun •• ith art th'uDequal fray. 
Fear seiz'd the 'l'bebaD host, as they lurvey'd 
The warrior'. !map on thetlrp pourtray'dJ 
llacb ... th' engraMr's 1Id1l, they HeID'd to "iew 
A double Theleos, .at .ith gory dew. 
The bero at the algbt recaIs to mind 
Hi. ancient deeP, hi. frien_ of noble kindt 
The late-fear'd thrabold, and the GDOIIiau fair 
]>umaiag the lost clae with buaJ care. 1000 
MeantiaM the dama, tbr lIJIHIIy deatb deaign'd 
It)" Creoo's law, their band. tut.bound bebind, 
Are &om the loa~ priso .... house COIlYey'd 
:Beaeath a double guud. Both undilmay'd, 
"rriampbant would resign their vital breatb, 
Smile at the dager drawn, and raIb ou death, 
ADd dying disappoiat the tyrant'. aim, 
When to the court til' AtMaiaD legate came. 
An olive', peacefIIl blMcb illdeecl be beano 
Bat war in high illl1llting toile decl_; 1010 
ADd mindfDl ofbillord',.preme cemmanci • 
....... the Theban king, tNt near at band 
Hi. muter'. UoopIue alatiOn'd, and bat wait 
Hi8 an.wer to __ the stera cWlate. 
The tyrant.1oatiac in a _ ofeare. 
Now doabbl to perseYGe io wrath, or .parel 
At IeDJth with aD _om'd, embitter'd .mile 
CoDlrm'd, he th .. repli_ iD ha",blYltyle , 

.9. Tbe IIlOIlsten neck] The minota1lr ... 
balf ID&II, half beast, and kept in the IIbyrintb 
made by Dedalua, where he cIeYoared yearly 18-
Yea of u.e Doblest Athenian yootha, till tbe third 
7- Tbeseu alew him, and escaped by the help 
of Ariadoe. 

995. They _'d to Yiew] T_ seelbl to 
have imitated thi. fiction in tbe last cauto of his 
Jentalem Deli"ered, where he tell' us, that Ri
.. 1114', motioos were 10 swldeu and rapid, that 
every time he btandished biB .word, bis enemie. 
tboaght lae braucliahed three. 

!i:!ual t~ linpe "brar _bra il serpente, 
Che la preateaa ~ una il penaade j 
Tal credt:a lui la abi~ttita pote 
Con la rapida man girar tie ',ade 
L' occhio al moto delUlO ill"allO crede. 
Z' I terrore a que' monltri IlCCNICO fede. 

1001. Meantime the d_] 1'beIe iI a rreat 
limilitDde between thla book and the leCOad of 
Tauo'a Jeruaalem. Tbe magDlDilDity of Olindo 
and Hopbrolda re_blr, that of Antigone and 
Argia. The former are delivered from punish
ment by the mediatiOD of Clorinda, and the latter 
by the interpoeitioo of the Atheniao ambaMMor. 
Nor iI tbe haughtJ dapoa1wut of Pia .... anlike 
dial gf ArraDt&. 

.. Since then DO amples of our ire 8nllce 
To make a rub and doating people wise, I~O 
Let self-experience.-See the foe again 
lllluita oar ",an.. We'll meet tbem on the plain. 
Let them prepare to sbare their neigbbour'. fate, 
Repeut they may, bat theyl't'pent too late. 
Tbi. i. our law, and on these terma we take 
The &eld."-Wbile thUI in allpy mood be apake, 
A cloud of dust, aaceuding in bis light, 
Obacu.reathe clay. and bid. the mllaatain'aheigbt. 
lmpusioa'd u be .... be 'IIfUII1 biB banda 
To arm, and annOlir for bimself delll&lldl. 10SG 
Sudden he_ Cau omen of his fall) 
The furies _ted in the middle ball. 
MellClllCeU8 weeping hi, deYOted sire, 
Aod the glad Argivel flaming on the p~ 
Ho. fatal to tbe TbebaDl .... the day, 
When peace. by blood obtain'd, "as cbaa'd a-y! 
Their -poDlo lCarce bung up, tbey now resume, 
Hark'd Ihields, unable to prevellt their doom. 
Helma, of their cresta bereft in claya of yore, 
ADd ja"elinl yet diswn'd .Ft.b clutted gore: l~ 
None i. diatioguilb'd on tb' embattled mead 
Por hi, neat quiver, IWont, and well-reined ,t.eeIL 
No 10Dpl' in the treoch81 they con&de : 
Tbe city wall, gape wide.ou _y side, 
No gates nor bolwarks guard the guilty towa, 
By'Capaaelll dismalltled, and o'ertbro ... 
Nor 00 .. tbe heartJeu youth, before they quit 
Their wivtl and child~o, in emb_ knit 
Their Ipreading arms, nor tba lut kiu beltow ; 
B'en the crazed parents part without avo ... lO.so 
Bat wben th' Athenian I&W the IOlar beam 
From buming cion_ upon lIil armour gleam, 
With headlong fury ou the leld be leaps, 
Wbare many an Argive chief unburied lleep' : 
And, .. he viewl the blood-polluted Itreams, 
And breatbes an air condeas'd by vap'ry ateamw, 
Beneath biB dusty helmet, at the light , 
Inllamld, be groanl, and rusbes to the fil:ht. 
Some reverence at least the TIlebao .ho .... 
Some honobron the Grecianl be beltowI, 1060 
AI for the ~bt another plain he chose, 
Nor mingled .. ith the dead bis living 1Oea. 
But, to 811 up the measure of bis gnilt, 
And saw the blood, devoted to be spilt, 
A leld aatill'd, and Dever fOROW'd o'er 
Hf\lingles out, to drink the bostile gore. 
And DOW Bellona M:ts in adverse arml 
Both bOlts, and Ihakes tbe plain with ... r'l aI.rml. 

lOi'7. A clODd of dust, uceadingO in the light] 
Occasioned by the march oftbe A!beDian army. 

1031. Sudden be -1 To make this 8c:ti0ll 
toIOI'Ible, .. e IDDIt DOt ta!i.e the .. onts of the origi
aaI in alitenll _, but IOppose, that Creon, up
preued with carel and anxiety, fell aaleep, anti. 
I&W t.bae images in a dream; .. Richard the 
Tbird in Shakspeare, the night before tbe battle 
of Bcmrortb, .... tbe ghosts of tbose he had mur-
dered, and ... by them tbreatened with hil ap-
proaching death. 

JOO. Before they qait] The farewell kill was 
10 much illlisted on by the aacients at partiDl 
from, or seeing one another again after a long abo, 
lel\ce, that StletOllitll informl UI, Nero "'al e<>D-
10M, and looked upon .1 an uaCODrteolll brute 
for tile omillion of it. .. Quod Beqae MveD",-,I, 
Beque prolici-.., qaeuqulID OICDlo iDlperd,it." 
Life of Nero. ClP. 37. 

.' 



U'fns'S 1'lt'(!lSr.ATtO~ 
1Vith Ihollts the'l'bebab bands the strife commence: 
But martial trumps th' Atbenian troops incense. 
With downcast looks the Bons of Cadmn. Btand, 
And f\!ebly grasp the weapons iu their hand ~ 1072 
"heirarms yet unemploy"d, they yiefd their ground, 
And show old scars, alld mlrny a streami ng wound. 
Nor in tb' Athenian chiefUrinl ... before 
The thirst of vengeance ~loW8; their threats aTe 
And, unoppos'd, their cour&1CC dies away. [o'er, 
Thus, wb.en the yielding woods decline the fray, ' 
The wind. grow placid; anti the wave. IIgb.ide, 
If no firm shore rep!'ls the briny tide. , rOSO 
But a8 th" 100 of JEgana high display'd 
'J'he spear of Marathonian oak, whose shade 
O'erhaDg. the foe, whilst dreadful to the sigbt, 
Us steely point emits a beamy light, 
Hi. foes pale honour urges froln bebind, 
And wings them with the Beatness of the wind: 
AI when from HIIIIDUI Mars impela his car. 
And _tun havoc from the wheels of war, 
Before him carnage, ront, disorder fly, 
Hia harbingt'Ts, and air or kill or die. J 090 
But ThesellB scoms to gtain ~th vulgar gore ' 
His sword. The flying herd he pal_ o'er, 
To weaker handa such easy conquests yields, 
And ICOUI'8', in quest 0' nobler game, the fleld •• 
'I'hus dogll and wolves invade the ready prey, 
While the more /f81I'roua lion stattl away. 
Yet" Thamirus and bold Oieniul too, 
Presuming to COil tend io arms, he slew; 
This, as he lifts a Atone, in act to throw, 
That, ... he lits bis arrow to his bow. 1100 

10'70. BIlt martinI trumps] Euripides tells us, 
that Theseus bl'fol'e the battle dcclared to either 
army by an herald, that he had no other flew in 
this expedition, but to have justice duoc to the 
Argives, by havintr them buried in a decent pro

, per manner j uud that Creon made no answer to 
tbi~ dl'CllIl'llti011. Barthins. 

IIlS7. As when from Hzmas] StatNS by this 
t'omparison sets the ... alour or Theseus in a very 
.. xaltcd light. fie is no less formidablp. than 
l\lara him.elr. 'We look upen him as more than 
human, and are not astonished so mD'Ch at the 
eiFl"Cts of his pmwt'SS. The Brst bint of compar
ing heroes to the gods was Homer's, who ia bis 
)tied likens Idomeneul to this same deity. 

Lib. 13. verse 298, 

Then Cell three lonl or AI_ .ide Ii,..(&~ 
Whilst in their .tre~h united th~ eonlidor, 
Pien:'d by three speal'll: fint, wound·-d in his~ 
Ralh Phileua sought the sbades vi ellcileo.a I'l"tt; 
Nl'xt, tbe lance piercing thro' the shoulder-joe. 

, l.pix dies; last IMope bit the poinL 
Now HzmOB in his t'ar be 1OO:.."'t: hi. bfade, 
Ward roond, in air 11 dazzlillg eire;e m.de: 
But he J'etirea.-The spear wilb whizzing .. .a1Id 
Two cbief.lranllftx' .. with one contiDGed _ouad. 
Anet aim'd a third, b.t lh' nlc-eree witlbtoocl, 
And lod.'d the dart,' deep.buried in die wood. lUI 
But Creoa 01111 through the nnah or ft~t 
He _k., and ebaUengw to pro"e Iii, might: 
Tbe tynmt in tbe "an, thoup far apart" 
He lOOn etpiet, wbillt oling ev'ry art, 
To dare tb' attack be reincitN his band, 
A od maket tbe lalt eflbrt: him, by t'OIDIIIHIl 
Of Theseus, bil retiring troops resip 
TO,bil owo- nlour, and the pow'rs diYinp. 11. 
The king recall them, bnt, wben be *-crJ'd 
Himselfaliire abhorr"d by either side, 
Bold with despair, hi. utmost raga eoller.ts, 
And thul to Th_ his disooane diretts: 
II Tbink .ot, t'bou cornett here a war to wap 
Witb AmHOnl. or wrtalr tby ftomale race 
On female roe..-ThOD meet'llt witb manly -.. 
Cbiefit old in war, and nUfI'rd amidst alamM; 
Beneath whOle mjght Hippomedon was slain, 
And Capaneas and Tydeu8 pn.-s'd the plaia. 11» 
Whatphrenzy prompts thee thus to tempt thy&lCt 
See, in whose cause thou' kindletl t1ie debate !" 
He spote, and at the fOe a javf'lin lill!'s, 
Faint on the BUrface Of tbe ahi .. ld it rings. 
Rue TbeRuI, amlling at the feeble bkw, 
Shak~J!itl-enormoul lance, in act to thl'Ulr, 
But, ere he letl th' impatient weapoD 8,., 
In thund'rill~ a_ntl maket tbis Item reply: 
II Ve Grecian .bad, .. , to whom £rides IIrIIIIs 
This .acrifice, prepare the ... enjtelul &ends ll«t 
For hilt Tet'eption, and unbar the domes 
Of Tartarus: be 1'_, th .. tyrant comes." 
He said, witb ,force dismiss'd, the quiv'ring dart 
Peniule& the skies, and lights, .. hen- nt'ar hi. b,,2It 
The sleneler chains, "'ell wrought or <lorti/e !;~, 
The cuin .. , arm'd witb many a prate, iufald. 
The blood spins up" .. rd from a thousand boles: 
He sinks, aud, douhting "bere to h them, roll 
His eyes al'ound.-The "ictor stand;' be8ide 
To epoir bi. arma, and thus illluitin. cry"d: 11.50 

1118. Rim, by t'Ommand] Our author Ifta 

to bave tateu this t'ircumstanC8 from Vir~' 
Virgil bal enlarged on this simir., and thrown in iEneid, lib. Ill. ,'else 7.58. 
several beautiful images. iEneid, book 1'2. 'v. :r.J1. tile .imnl fngienl, Rntulos simal increpat oman. 
2ualia &pud If8lilli cum Oomina con~tU8 Hebri Nomine qu"mque ,'oc.-ans; uotrrmque e.ftlaltital 
Sanguineu8 Ma,'ol'I"lypeo iocl'llpat,atq.ue furentes -En!'os mUIt..m t'Ontra pnelM."llSljlle miuatar ( .. _ 
lIeUa moven. illlmittit ~08: iIIi equore aperto ExitiolD, ai quisqulUll edeat; temtque tremt.:.:a 
Ante Notoli Zepbyrumque volallt: gemit ultima Exeisumm urbear minitans_ 

poilU • 
Thrac:a ptdllm: cireumqne atne Formidillis ora, 
lneque, lnaidilEqult,dei cumitatas, I(Untur. 

lilina Italieus bas likewise imitated it iu tria Punic 
War, book 1. 

iuantus Bi.toaii. lale sradinJl in oris 
Belligero rapitur curm, telulllque cora_nl 
-ritanum quo pulaa cohor., flagrantia bella 
t:omipedum dlatu dumat, et ItriclUl'ibua Hi •• 

f12.5. Think not] NnmallQS in thl' niDtlllicd 
of the i£neid illsulbl the Trojans in allIIOIl the 
same stl'lin. 

iuis deul ltaliam, quI! VOl dmlentia adegit ~ 
NOli hie Atriellll, nee tilndi fictor Ulysses. 

Creon howe\'t'r, in the heat or his pa!'SiOll, trs»
pelses the bounds of trutb, and ~ UD!:ra~· 
fully forgets bi~ deliverer, in attributiD, t!lc ~ 
of Capaueua to a morL-aI haud. 



OF THE THEBAID OF STATlUS, BOOK xli. 
• Now wilt thou reY'renae justice, nor disdain 
To Itlant interment to the Ureeiaus Ilai~ l 
Co, meet the vl:lIg.-ance thy demerits claim, 
s.. .... ure bowe'"r uf tbe lut (un'raillame," 
W.th piuns tumult now buth hOlts embrace, 
.Iuin halld in hand, and mingle face with face •. 
P,'uce aocJ a lea" .. tbe IOna of Tbebes reqUt:llt; 
And, bailing.:rbe_ by the name oC gutlSt, 
Court him to match his army to the town. 
And UJe the royal mansion .. his own. 1160 
ThE' ~hiefusen18. The Tbebaa damt:i I'f'Joice, 
Aod greet his mtrance with applauding voice. 
Thus did the banks of Gange. once relOund 
The vietor's prai~e. with wreaths of vine-leaYel 

erown'd. 
Now froID the snmmit of the hnting hill, 
Who'lli shady gro"" o'erhlog tbe .. cred rid 
Of Diree, the Pelugian dames descend, 
.A ad with abrill abouts the vaulted ether reDel, 
Thul. "ben the frantic choir of matrons join 
""Pith LideouayeU tbejoUy god of wine, 11'70 
'fhey rage and roam. u if they hid decrNCl 
To do., or late had done lOme flagrant dE"ed. 
Far other tean gu~h (orth, the tears of joy. 
And "ariool objects their pursuit emplo,. 
To TbelE'UI these, to Creon thOle repair, 
Whilst othen make the dead their ear:lil'lt care. 
Scarre collid I dijrnify their woes in vena, 
.lnd all the pomp in equal strain. rebeane, 
Should gentle PbC2bua fortify my lun",. 
And give locuUoD from a hundred tungueI: 1180 

1151. Now .. i1t thou rev'N·ace jllltice] It 
may he worth "hile to compare tbe ~'Onduc' of 
Thes..U8 "ith that of Achilles on a similar occa
lion. The former, "e _, when Creon wa. ju~t 
~yilll!', only upbraids him 01 hia.crllE'lty in a gelltle 
~t"nnC'l', and "ith llreat Inllll3aity prumi_ hiRI, 
~c shall aot "ant the funeral rites whicb he de
.ied to othen; whil.t the latter, as it "ere to 
~harpea and embitter the aguui ... of death, with 
:h .. utmost ferocity threatens Hector, that nu mo
:i .. es shall ever pre, .. il with him to suffer bis 
)fI,ly to be buried.-Here H"mer ha. out"ged 
lature, and not repft'fil!nLM hi. hero 81 a man, 
.ut a monstl'r; and yet Mr. Pope, in the preface 
u h:. venioll, after havinl!: praised his author'. 
ai, nt for drawing characterw, ond his lesson. of 
n')ralit)', remarb of Statiu.'s heroes, that an air 
,f impetuosity run. through them all; the lame 
,urri,1 and 80\'age courage appears in his Capa-
1('''', Tyd<:ul, and Hippomedun. They ha"e a 
,arily .. f charaC'ter(says be) wbirh makel them 
".01 hrothers of one family.-This obSCITatiou 
!lay .mffice to fiho" the reader, tu what lenJllh. a 
... ,dilection fur hi. author will carry a traD~Ia
or. 

J 179. Should IIl'ntle Phcrbus] Our author bas 
lIlitatert thi. Crom Homer, book til, vene 488. 

m...s-,;, ~' ';",:, '>': ,..u6~ .. .,...., J~' ~..,.._, 
o:,~,i' .fA-~I~:M""'~'"1~tr"...!,*, ~ ~~ .. ' .r". 
.... '1 a .;;~".,.., x.-).xllt a. ". .. ~T"f /"' ... 

fur is be singular ia hi. imitation. 

lon, mihi .i iingue celltum .int, oraqne centum, 
·crrea .. ox, omues acelerum comprendere fonnas. 
Imuia pa:uarum percDrrere Domina pos.".m. 

Virgo lEn. I. 6. 

To sing, witb wbot a bound and placid amile 
Evadne le&p'd upon the fUII'r,,1 pile, 
And, foltling in her arms her husband's cone. 
EXl'lor'd the traces of tbe lightning's force; 
How 4is fair Ipouee with kisses stamps tlie face 
Of cruel Tydeus, clasp'd in ber embrace; . 
Or to ber sister with fast-streaming eyes 
Argia ttll. the funner night's emprize I [maud. 
With what Joud Ihrieks th' Arcadian queeD de
Her IOn, he,,'ail'd by all his Bubject band", 1190 
Her IOn. wbose beauty led not with hI. breath. 
Ht'r son. elteem'd in life, and wept in death. 
For such a mighty task the ne,,·supplies 
Of BODIe inspiring god W'ollid B('arce Muffice. 
Yet more.- \I y sbip, long tost upon the -.. 

. Requires a port, and iutenal of ease. 
o Thebaid, d"ar object of my toil, 
For twel"e long years porsu'd by midnight oil! 
Wilt thuu suni,e thy author, and be read, 
Hi. lamp of life extinct, his .pirit lied} 1106' 
Folr thee already Fame has pav'd the way 
To future pmise, and cherishes thy lay. 
Taste stamps tbee current. marks thee for ber 0"..,' 
And makes thy ft.w deserts, and beauties knowlt 
To gen'rous Clllsar, whilst the .tudious youth 
F,om tby chute PIlg., imbibes the moral truth 
With fiction temper'd.-Claim thy proper bay .. 
Nor emulate the greater '&ueid's praise ; 
At a .. Cul distance (oUo", and adore 
Itl sacred footsteps; thUI, the tempest o'er, HUO 
Through euvy'. cloud distiaguish'd, thou .halt 

Ihine, • 
And after me eqjoy • IWne divine. 

T~ baa nllO borrowed the thongbt. 1erusaJem 
Dcllvered, Canto 9. Stan. 92. 

Non io, se ceato boccbe, e liape cento 
Aveni, e ferrea lena, e ferrea ;'oce, 
NSlTlr potrei quel numero, che spento 
Ne' primi &SIlllti hi quel drappel feroce. 

1182. EYadne leap'd IIpon tbe fun'raJ pile] 
Tbi~ heroine thre" herself upon the pile orfter 
hu.band CapanenR, and was burotwith him. There 
are equal instances of alfection amongst the ealt
ern nations of our time, and Montaigne aC'lullints 
III, that it is a custom in slime parts of India, 
whenever their princc dies, to burn his most be
loyed concubille OD the saIDe pile with him. 
• 1191. Her IOn) This rel'l!titiou of the bero', 

nallle three times leaye! a great impression of 
him Oil the mind of the reader, and is so verr 
~auti.ru!, that I thought myeelf ohlig ... 1 to p_ 
serve It III the translation. Homer hal ODe equnlly 
deliL'llte • 

H'eni, ~' .J IIi".." .. .:.,,, 'fpi., ,;j,,; ~ .. -c, 
N',.~, 'A7).~": III&:, ,J.~r;'tr:,i 'r~ rl.~"l'O', HI,'",. ;, _)V,o~, • ..., 11 .. ' I).oor ~~,. 

119'7 •• 0 Thebaid] Tbe poet in this addre •• 
very artfully takes hiB leave of the reader, and at 
the _me time sings hiJ own p.nrgyric, wbich he 
hal -done in a decent modest mlnller, and paid a 
~teel compliment to the author o( tbe .lEneid. 
In this !IeIf-lIotice he baa the authority of Pindar, 
Lucretius, Oyid, aDd Lucall, who Iaa,o all riven 
him precedoutl. 
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TO HIS GRACE 

JOHN DUKE OF .ARGYLL .AND 
GREENWICH, g.c. 

i. 

MY LORD, 

A'P this is tl}e ODI)' method by whid. men of genlUi and learning, though small per~ 
ha.,. my claim to either, can show their esteem for persous of extraordinary merit, in 
• superior maDDer to the rest of man~ind, I could never embrace a more favourable 
.,pportuoity to ~prelS my veneration fer ,our grace tban before a translatioD of so 
Incient aud wluable ~ author as lJesiod, Your higla descent, aod the glory of your 
illllltrioua BDCeSton; are the weakest fouDdations of your praise; your own exalted 
worth attracts the admintiou, anJ! I may 181 tbe love, of all virtuous and distinguish
ing lOuis; aDd to that omy I dedicate the following work. The many circumstances 
which eontributed to the nising you to the dignities which you now enjoy, aDd which ren~ 
der you deserving the greatest favoun a prince CaD bestow. and, what is above all. 
which fix you ever. dear in the .. tion of your couotry, will be no Imall part of the 
English history. aDd shall make the name of Argyll sacred to every generation; nor 
is it the least part of your character, that the oation entertains the highest opinion of 
your taste and judgment in tile polite arts, 

You, my lord. know how the works of-genius lift up the head of a nation above 
her neighboun, and_ ,pve it as much honour 81 luccess in arms; amoog these we must 
reckon our translatioDl of the classics; by which, when we have naturalized all Greece 
.-ad Rome, we shall be so much richer tban they were, by so many original produc
tiona as we shall bave of our own. By tranalatioDS, w)len performed by able hands, 
our countrymen have an opportunity of discovering the beauties of tlJe ancients, wilh
out the trouble and expense of learning their languages; which are of DO other ad
.. niage to us than for the aQthon who have writ io tbem; among which tbe poets are 
in the first raDk of honour, whose verses are the delightful chaooels through which the 
best precepts of morality are conveyed to tbe mind; they have generally somethiog 
ill them 10 much above the common wnse of .ankiud, aod that delivered with such 



7S. DEDICATION. 
dignity of expression, aDd in lOch harmony of numbers, all which put together c:o.
stitute the 01 di'Diaum, that the reader is inspired with sentiments of hoaoar aod Utue, 
he think, with abhorrence of all that is base aDd tritliog; I may "y, while he is read
ing, he is exalted above hilDSelf. 

You, my lord, I say, have a just sense of the benefits arising from works of ~ 
and will therefore pardon the zeal with which I express myself coocemiog them: ... 
great i, the blessing, that we WaDt not perlOns who have hearts equal to their power to 
cherish them: and here I must beg leave to pay a debt of gratitude to ~ who, I 
dllre say, is as highly thought of by all lovers of polite learning as by my.elf. I meaa 
. the earl of Pembroke; wbose notes I have used in tbe words io which he gave thea 
to me, and distinguished them by a particular mark from the rest. Much would I say 
in commenclation of that great man; but I am checked by the fear of oft"eodiog that 
virtue which every one admires. The same reason makes me dwell less OD the pniIe of 
your grace than my heart inclines me fo. 

The many obligations which I have received from a lady. of whole virtues I c:a lit
'Wer say too much. make it B duty in me to mention her ill the most grateful maJIIIer; 

and particularly before a tl'llDlllation, to the perfecting which I may with propriety say 
she greatly conduced by her kind solicitations In my bebalf, and her earnest rea.
OIendation of me to several persons of distinction. I believe your grace will DOt t:~ 
me Witll vanity. if I confess myself ambitious of being in tbe least degree of filvoar dIa 
so excellent a lady as the marchioness of ADDaodale. 

I shan conclude, without troubling your grace with any more cin::llllllla1MltS ~ 
to myself, sincerely wisbiog what I offer was more worthy your patronage; and at tM 
same time I beg it lDay be received as proceediog from a just sense of your eminenre ia 
aU that is great aDd landable. I am, 

JanU4ry. 1128. 

my Lord, 

with the most profound respect. 

your grace's 

most oHdieat and IIK'8t hwable aenut, 

THOMAS coon 



A DISCOURSE ON THE LIFE OF HESIOD. 

T HI: Iiftll 01_ penou are OOIIwlUlded with 10 many incertainties, ·and Fabulous relatioDs, as those 
(J/ Ha ... IIoaI8r; Rtr which reason. what may possibly be true il sometimes as mucb disputed 
.. the -..ti. part of their ltorie.!. Tbe lirIt hal beeD mo~ fortunaie than the other. iD furni.hiDg 
1M, from biB writiap, with lOme cil'U'lllDltauceII of himself aDd family ... the conditioo of hi. father, 
tile place fIf hi. birth. aad the ealeDt of hil travel.; aad bc bas put it Ol1t of dispute. tbougb be bu. DOt 
lad the period. that lie ... ~ of the ... liat writen of wbom we have any aCCOUDt. 

Be .... -. iu the.RCODCI booIr. of hi. Worb and Days, tbat hi. father w .. an iDbabitant of Coma, in 
.oDe of the AIoIia ille,) from wbeDell he removed to AacrR, a village iD BCIBOtia. at the foot of mouDt 
HelicoD; whicb ... dOllbtleu the p!Me of our poet'l birth. thourh Suidas, Liliua Oyraldul, Fabricius. 
IIId otben, .,. he .. of CD... Hesiod himself seems, aDd Dot undesignedly, to bave prevented 
... ,. mistake about bis COUDtry; be telll us positively, iD tbe same book. be Bever was but ODce at _. 
M that iD a yo,.ap from Aull" a _port iD BCllotia, to the island EubClla. This, conaeeted with tbe 
imDer pa-. of bit father ,liliDI from Cuma to BCIIotia, will leave us iD uo doubt CODceroiDg bit 
_Day. 

Of wbat qaalit)' Ilia Wber _ we are BOt. wry certaiD; that be was drove from Cuma to Alcra, b:r 
~, _ haM the teltimoD,. of HeBiOO. Some tell UI be ted to avoid payiDg a line; but wbat 
r-.a tlaeJ bave to imagine thai I know not. It iI remarkable tbat our po::t, in tbe lirst book of hi. 
Warb and ])a,... call, bit brother 11",l""'; we are told iDdeed that tbe Dame of bis fatber was Di'0It 
C1fwhicll_ are DOt asaared from an,. of hia writings DOW extaat; but if it Will'. I rather believe, bad he 
"pad to caD hi. brother of the nee of Dioa, be would have UIed AI'l"'" or AlII " ... ,; he mUlt there. 
fore II)' I .. 7"'C iDtead to CIBll him of nee divine. Le Clerc oblerYes. OD this PU88ge. that the old 
,oeta _ al_,.. JIIOIld 01 the epithet elivine, and briDge an iDstaDce from.Homer, who Ityled the 
mellenl of UI,.-IO, iD the _ remark be say'. be thinu HesiOO debases tbe word in his appli
catiDD 01 ito ba~i .. ipOke of the ..-utoat cilt'Umstances of hi. fatber iD tbe following book. I 
"'e .. doabt IHat I.e Clerc it rilbl iD tbe meaDiDg of the word &..t. but at tbe 88me time r think hi' 
~ on it triIinr; h8eau ... if hi. &ather w. redllCed to poverty, we are DOt to iDler from 
ailellC8 he _ nefti' ricb. or. if be _ u..,.. poor. that i, DO argameDt agaiDst hi, being 01, good 
1IImil,.; DOr II the WId diviDe iD tile leut debued by beiDI an t'pithet to the Iwineherd, bllt a proal 
IIftbe disnil,. 01 tIIat..-ce i. thole tiJDel. Wo are ... ppo~ iD thi' readiDI by Tzetzea: and Valla, 
... friIiM, .... .toek .... word i. the _ ....... ill their Latin traDBlation. ofthe Works and Darl: 

-Frater ades (aa,.. Valla) c-e IBDJUine Pene. 

Ancl Pri_ cella hi .... Pane cli~hae. 
Tile pacalogJ likewi. wbich tbe author of the CODtention betwixt Homer aDd HeaiOO gives UI v8rJ' 

.ach 008""_ thi. iDtirpretatioDI we are told iD thai work. that Linul w .. tbe IOn of Apollo 
aad of Th_ the danpter 01 HeptaDe; king Pieru. wu tbe IOn of Linas, Oeagrus of Pierua and the ' 
a)'IDpb lIIet1tcJDe. ad Orpheul of OeaJll'Ul and tbe mlllD Calliope; Orph~ua wu the father of Otbrya, 
Otbry. fII Hal'lDOllidel, and Harmoaidea of Pldloterpa8; from him .prang Eupbema •• the father of 
1!pipb ...... who begot IIeMIopI. the fatlaer 01 Dios i He.iOO and Per •• were tbe IOn' of 0101 b:r 
Pneam..de, tbe ..,bt.er fII Apollo; ~ wu the fatber of MIIOD. whoae daughter. Crytbei •• bora 
Boa. to tlle fiver .. .lea. IhIMr II here !1liiie the lreat IraDdaou of Penes the brother of HesiocJ. . 
r do not give this aceODDt with a yiew it ,boulel be macb depeDded 00; for it i. plaia. from tbe 
poctieu etJDlOlolies of the ....... it i •• ktitiOlll ,eneratioD j J~t two nserlll iDferences ma:r be 
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made from it; /lnt, it it Datural to .~p~, tbe autbor of tbit geaalogy _Id Dot Aft forp4_\ 
aD bODOurable descent uuleas it was generally believed be _ or a ,reat family» 001' _aid be ban 
pJaoed bim so long before Homer, hall it not been tbe prenilin, opinion he was Int. 

Mr. Kennel quotes the Oanish astronomer, Longomontanu., who UIldertoot to aettIe the are III 
Hesiod /;om lOO)e \iDaS ia his Works and Dars j alUl he ~ it agree with the ArcIacIeIia ..we. 
wbich makea bim about thirty years before Homer. 

Herotlotus auures us that Heaiocl; whom he placea lint in biB account, aDd Romer.)jftI1 four 
handrt'd year-, and DO more, before bimself; thit mUlt carry DO IIDaII weipt with it, _bell ... c-. 
8ider it .. delivered down to us by tbe oldeat. O .... k bistpriao ",e have. 

The pious eledamation agaiust the vices of hil own timt'S, in the beginning otthe iron age. ad tile 
DI8IInei in wbich tbe dtlSCriptioll of that age il wrote. mD't of the YerbI heiDI in the future teue, poe 
118 room to Unllgin/! he lived wilen the world had but jnst departed from their primiti" vm-.jll5l u 

• tbe race of beroes was at an el1d, and men were lunk Into all that i, bale allll wicked. 
Justul LipsiuB, in bis not('8,to tbe flmbook orVelleiulPatereo\ul, says,"there ia more .n.piiritr. 

and a greater air of ~ntiquity, in the works of Hesiod thal\ of Homer," from wbieb be would ioB- be iI 
the older "'rilcr: and Fabric:iuB ,ivel us thele WOnll o! Ludolphllll Neocorus, who writ • rritinIl 
history of Rompr; " if a judgment of the two poets i. to lie made r/"Olll their worts, Homer hu tM 
advantage, in the greater simplicity, and air or antiquity. In his style. Besiocl is more fiailllt'd'" 
elpgant." One of these is a lIagrant instance of the I'8IItIom jad ..... nt wllieb the critica. ..... _ 
mentoJors, ofl:rn pass on authors, and bow little dependaaee il to be laid on _ of thftD. In Aort 
they arc both in an errour j for had they considered through bow many banda tbe Iliad usd Od~ 
bave been, sinu th@y camtl From the Int author, tb .. y would DOt haft pretencIN to dct.enlliae tIas 
'Juestion, who w,as first, by their style. _ 

Dr. SlImuel Clarke (wh,o WIIS indeed a person ot much mol'll ettenslye leaming and aicer diKem
ment than (,ither N. oeorlls or Lipsiua) has rounded an argument for the antiquity 01 H-.- oa a 
quantity of the word ilii>00,: in his note on the 4Sd verte or tbe Old boo1 or the Diad he obRneI 
that Homer baa uled the word ... ~~ in the Iliad and OdJlsey above two hlUlllred and ~,ti--. 
ud has in every pIlle., made the Irst syllable long; whereas Hesiocl frequently -us it I~, .... 
often'sbort: and 'fbeocritus usel it both long and short in the same verte: from wbieh oar leaned 
.critic infers that Hesiocl could not be cotemporary with Homer (unleu, I8JI be, they .,te di&ftDt 
laogaagel in different parts of the country) but much later; becaulI8 he takes it for ..... W tbal the 

liberty of milking the first syllable of .... ~ Ihort .... long .fter Homer; who u&eI the word abowe t.. 
bundred and 8e,'enty times, and never has the lint II)'8llable short. • Thi. is a CIlno.. piece f1l 
criticism, but productive or no ('ertainty of the af!1l of Homer 01' Ht1IiocI. Tbe Ionic poets, Dr. Club 
pbse"I:'I, bad one IIxed rule of making the first BJllabie in .. ~ long: the Attic pcMts, SopIIocks,. 
Euripidel, and Aristopbp.nes, In Innumerable places, he sayl, make it Ihort; the Doric paetlt do doe 

,same: all therefore that can be iuferred From thll 1*, that Homer always ued it in doe 10Die _ • 
• nd Hesiocl often in the Jon ie, and often in the Doric. Tbil argument or Dr. Clarlr.e's, IbuDded _ • 
,ingle quantity of • word, is entirely destructive of air lsaae Newton'. syttem of chronoiosy; __ 
'xes the time or Troy being taken but thirty-four yean beibre Hetiocl Aourisbed. TroY. he .,-se, 
W.I takifn niQe hundred and four years befora Cbrist, and Hetiocl, he says, Ioarilhed eisbt h • ......m 
and 118,'enty. This shows sir I.e Ne~n'l opinion or the .,. of Besiocl in npnl to bis Yiciaity tit 
Homer: bil bringing the chronology of both so low at he doea ill to support bisfavourite scheme of 
reducing all tQ Scripture chronology. 

After a.1I, it is universally agreed he was before, or at least colemporary with. Romer; ba.t I thiDlI: 
we have more ITaSOIl to believe him the older; and Mr. Pope, after all the anthoritielhe coaId IiIId ia 
behalf of Homer, fixes his decision on tbe Arundelian marble. To enter into all the diaputell wIIieh 

ba\'e been on this healt would be endless, and unnecessary; but we may TeDtll" to pI.ce IIim • t\aDa. 
And yenI'S befure Christ, without eycceding an bundred, perbapt, on either tide. 

Having thus far agreed io bis parents, bil country, and the time in which be.rtlle, __ out ~ 
is to trace him in Bueh of his aetionB as are dilCOYerable; and here _ haft Dothins certain bat wfIat 
occun to UB in his works. That he tended his own Bocks on mount Helicon,aDd there &nt I'IICflift'II 

bis notionl of poetry. il very probable &om tbe beginnins of his Tbeopny; bat what he tbeftI a,. f1l 
__ Musel appearing to him, and giving him a ~tre of laurel, I pus over as a ~ /IipL U 

• In his Cbronolol'1 of J.acient KiDJllODll am ........ 
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lIikeei. appears, from the &nt book of his Wo~ aad Days. that his father left lOrne e&cts. "hen he 
died, on the division of which his brotber Penes defrauded him, by bribing thejadR". He was 10 far 
from beinr: provoked to any act cl resentment by this injustice, that lie expressed a concern for those 
poor mistaken mortal., who placed their happiness ill riches only, even at the "pen. of their 'Virtue. 
He lets U8 know, in the laDle poem, that he w .. not only above want, but capable of ueiBting hi. 
brother in time of need; which be often did after the ill usage he had met ~jth from him. The last 
pasAP, relating to hOmelf, is his conqUeBt in a poetical contention. Amphidamas, king of EubcJea, 
had iDltituted Ameral games in honour of hi. own memory, wbich bis 1008 afterwards AW perlOrmed: 
lIe.iod bere .... competitor for tbe prize in poetry, a tripod, wblch be won, and, .. he tells 118 himaelf, 
COD!IeC.TIlted to the MUII!L 

Plutarch, in bi. Banquet of the Seven Wise Men, make. Periander gire an account of the poetical 
eoatention nt Chalci,; in whicb He.iod and Homer are made antagonilts; the first was conqueror, 
who receind a tripod for hi. victory, which he dedicated to the Muaes, with this inacription; 

a ..... ' M_, EAI..".II" _r .,aBo.u" 
-'f",.,.. ''''''"' .. :x.0IbIl, 3-"., 0"",,.,. 

This Hesiod vows to th' Heliconian Nine, 
In Cbalcis won from Homer the divine. 

Tbi. atory, aa related by Plutarch, wal doubtless occasioned by wbat Hesiod AYS orhimaelf, in the 
II8COnd book of his Works and Days; whirh passage might possibly giYe birth to tbat famous tl"l'atise, 
Ayon o",,,ew .... all' ••• lIlention~ in the fourth section of this discourse. Bames, in his Pneloql\ium 
to the IBme treatise, quotes three verae., two from Ellstathius, and the third added by Liliua Gyraldus, 
in hi, life of our poet, which inform us, that Hesiod and Homer lung in DelOl to the honour of 
ApoUo. 

)t. A"~ nT' arew- .yeo .... 0,....,." _:'" 
M.A .... "'" • .., '1IIfO'" II""'''' "* ..... r'_~, 
... ,.., AwoAAwv. XJIHIaOpfII OJ .-.... A ..... 

Bomer, and I. in DeIOl sung our lays. 
There first we Bung, and to Apollo's praise ; 
New was the verae in which we then begun 
]a honour to tbe god, Latona'. son. 

Dut theBe. together with the contentioo betwixt tbese two great poeb, are regarded .. no other thaft 
fllblrs: and Barnes, who had certainly read .. much on this bead as any man, and wbo seema. by 
some expressions. willing to believe it ·i£ he could. is fOl'ced to decline the dispute. and leave it in the 
&3me inccrtointy in whicb he fouud it. The story of the two poets meeting in D~lo. is a manifeat 
forgery; beeaDle, as I observed before. Hesiod positively says he never took any voyage but that to 
Chalcis; and these verses make his meeting in DeIOl, wbicb is cuntrary to his own assertion, precede 
his contention at Cbalcis. Thus have I collected. and compared together, all that i. material of hi. 
life: in the latter part of which. we are told. he removed to tocris. a town near the Ame distance 
from mount Pamasau ... Ascra from Helicon. Lilius Gyraldu" and otherfl. tell u. he left a son, 
aud a daughter; and that his BOn was Stesichorus tbe poet; but tbis . wanlB better con&rmation thaa 
we have of it. It i, agreed by all that be lh-ed to a very adyaneed agt'. 

The story or his death ... told by Solon, in Plutarch's Banquet of the Seven Wise Men. is very re
IDarkahle. Thro man, with wbom HesiOO lived at tocris, ravished a maid in the same houae. Hesiod, 
though entirely ignorant of the fact. was lDaliciously accused ... an accomplice. to ber brothers. wbo 
barbarously murdered him with hi, companion. whOle name was Troilus, and throwed their bodiea' 
into the _. The body of TroiJlIs was ca.t on a rock, which retains the name of Troilul fTom tbat 
accident. The bod,. of Hcsiod was received by a shoal of dolphins a. lOOn .. it was hurled into the 
water, and carried to tile city !\folicria, near the promontory Rhion; near which place the Locriana 
tben held a solemn feast, tlie lIlIIle which i. at thi, time celebrated with so much pomp. When they 
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saw a 8oalin« care .. the, rail with utonisbment to the DOre, allll 8IIIli1l( it to .. the Wy til 
HeBiod, newly Ilaill, they resolved, u the, thought themllllvel obIipd, to detect the muRIaen oIa 
penun they so much etteemed and hononred. When they h..t found oat the wretches who ~ 
the murder, tbey plaaged theua ali"e into the _. IIDIl afterwards de8troyed their hoa-. ". 
remaial of Hesind were deposited in Nemea; and biB tomh i. DDt_ to ~ lInDaen': the.
of it being concoaled _.' becauae of the Orehomenianl, who bad a design, foaaded OD the acIrice fllIl 
oracle, to steal bis remaiDS from tbence, and to bary them in their own COUlltry. Thia aecoat 01 
tbe oracle, bere mentioned by Plutarch. i. related by Paasaniu. in bi,~. Be tells DB tile 
Orcbomeaianl were advi.ed by the oracle to briPg the bcmeI 01 Beaind into their _try, _ the lIIIIJ 
mealll to drive a_y a pestilence wbich raged UloDl them. They obeyed the oracle. bmd tlII 

bones, and brought them home. Paaaaniu says they erected a tomb over him, with au i~ptiga '
this purpose on it; 

Hemod, thy birth is barren Ascra's boast. 
Thy dead remains DOW grace tbe Minyan coati 
Thy honoul'll to mericfWl glOl'f rise, 
~rateful thy name to all the sood and wise. 

w. have the knowledge of some few DlDnuments which were raised in honour of this peat ... 
anrieat poet: Paasanias, in bis BaIotiCI, informs us, that hi. countrymen the Ba!otians erected. to Ilia 
memory an image witb a harp in hi. hand: the same author tell. us, in another place, there _ Jib
wise a stalue of Hesind in the temple of Ju~iter OIympicus. Fu)"ius Uninus, and Buissanl. iD lUI 
ontiquities, bave ezhibited a breut with a bead. a trunt without a h-. and a gem. of him: .
Ursinu. says there i. a statue of him, of bras., in the public college at Coastantinople: the DOl,. 

origi~a1 monument of bim besides, DOW remaining. or at I_t tao ..... is a ...we baato ill tbII 
"Pembroke collectio~at Wilton: wbat Ful"ius Uninus hu publi8bed ...-bla that, but i. oDlya 
baslO relievo. From the manner of the head being cracked ofF from the lower part, which bas _ 01 
the hair behind, it appeal'll thpt beth the parts are of the .me wort and elate. 

For bis character we need go no farther than bis Work. and Days: with wbat a dntil'ul alfec:tiOD he 
'JIBIlks of hi. father, when he proposes him 31 a pattern tq his brother! His behaviour, ... tbe 
u'liust treatment from Pel'lletl and the judges, proves him both a pbilosopher and a Iuod __ BiB 
moral precepts, in the 6rst book, seem to be u much the dictates 01 bis heart as the muta of bil 
,~nius; there we behold a man of the chutest mannen, and the beIlt. dilpOSitioD. 

He .... undoubtedly a great lover of retirement and contemplation, and seems to have bad _ 
nOlbition but that o( acting well. I .han conclude my character of him with that part of it wbin 
Patercalu8 10 justly thought his due: perelepntil ingenii, e' mollisaiml dukedine carmin __ 
rabili.; otii quietiBqll1l cupidissimut: .. of If truly elegant geniUl, and memorable b- hiB mGll ear 
sweetness of verse; moat fond or leilure and quietude." . 



A DISCOURSE ON THE WRITINGS OF HESIOD. 

OF.aII the 'authol'll who hal'e !fiven any account of the writings of our poet, I flad none 10 perfect 'a. 
tbe learned Fabricius, in bis BibIiotheca Grmcaj he there aeems to haft left unread no work that 
might in the least contribute to the completing hi. de.igo: him I shall follow in the succeeding dis
Course, 10 filr •• relateR to the titles of the poems, aod the authorities for them. 

I shall begin with the Theogony, or _ Generation of the Gods, which Fabricius puts out of dispnte to 
~ of Hesiod: Dor is it doubted, aa}'S be. that Pythagoru took it for his. who reigned be saw the soul 
of oar poet in Hell chained to a brazen pillar; a punishment in8icted on bim for the stories which he 
inFented of the gods. This doubtlels is \he poem that gave Herodot08 occasion to say tbat HeBiod. 
with Homer, 1I"a8 the 6f!1t who introducerl R TbcolWDY among the Grecians; the 8rst who ga\"C namel 
l" the gods, ascribed to tbem honours aud arll, gil-ing particular descriptions of their person.. The 
first huodred- and fifteen Jines of this poem have been disputed; but I am inclined to believe them 
genuine. bec:llu~ Pausonias takes no}ice of the liceptre of laurel, which the poet 'BaY8, in those vene., 
,..as a present to him from tbe Muses: and Ovid. iI,l the beginning of his Art of Love. alludes to that 
pasSlgc of the Muses appearing til him; and Heslod himself, iu the second. book of his Works and 
!Jay., has an allusion to these venes. " "' " , " , ' 

The Works and Days is the fint poem of its kiod. if we may rely on the testimony of Pliny; it 
being very incertaiu. say. Fabriciu., whether the poems attri~ted to OrpheuB were older thall 
Hesiod; among which the critil'8 and commeutatol'll mentiou one of the same title with this of our 
poet. Pausanial, in hia Bc:eotica, tells as he saw a copy of this w~te in plate. of lead. b~t without the 
erst ten verses with whicb it now hegins. The only dispute about this piece has beea concerning the 
titl .... and the division into book.. Some make it two ;oeml; the fil'llt they call Epy& Works. tnd the 
leCoDd BfUr'" Oaye: others (;all the 8I'11t~ ... HfUeou Worksaod Days, and theaecond H""t"" only. 
"bieh part conlists of but sixty-four Itues: where i meatioD the Dumber of venes. in this discounre, I 
apeak of them as they ltaad in the origiual. We find, iD aome editions. the division beginning at the 
1:00 of tbe moral ad religious precepts; but GS.Vi08 denies such distinctions being iD..any of the old 
lDanuscript~. Whether these di-'isions were ill the Brst copies sipi6ea little; for as we find them in 
se\'orai late ediLiolll. they are vcry natural, and eOlltribute aometbing to the ease of the reader. with
out tbe least detriment to the original text. I am ready to imagine .. e have not this work delivered 
down to nl ao perfect as it came from the banda ofthe poet; which I shall eadeavour to show in the 
l\ext section. This poem. as Plutarcb, iD bil Symposiacl. alsures u~, was sung to the harp. 

The Theogony.aod Works and Days, aN the onl, undoubted pieces of our poet DOW extant; the:M-lh, 
B;lIlWotc. the Shield of Hercules, iB always pripted with thOle two, but has not one convincing argument 
in its Favour, by which we may p08itive1y declare it a genuine work of Hesiod. ' We have great reason 
to believe tbose two poems only were remaiuiug iD the reigu of Augustus: Maniliul. who was an 
author of the Angustan "age, iu the second book of bis astronomy, take. uotice, in hil commeudation of 
Our poet and hil "ritiplS. of uo other than the Theogouy, &lid Works aDd Days. The YeI'IIea 01 
Manili08 are these: 

Hesiodu. mt'lllorat divOl, div4mque parentes, 
Et cbaol enixum terras. orhemque sub iIIo 
InfaDtem, prill'um', tituilautia sidcra, corpu~. 

I Dr. Bentley. whose !ofanilin. wal published ten yeai'll after the 6r,t edition or thii discount', 
;h'u primos titubaatia .idem parlUI: the old copies, he uYI, have primos; and parlua i. supplied by 
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Titanasque senes, Jovis tot cunabula wagni, 
Et sub fratre viri nomen, sine fratre parentis, 
Atque iterum patrio nascentem corpore Bacchum, 
nKEmiaque immenso voli"'m'i" m"ndo: 
ttH;11etiam ruris cultus, 
l,"li?;,iamque Soli, quos 

fCECunda Ceres camk 
arbusta vagis esseilI 

~'yl,arumque deos, sacrfrtfr"Lfrfr 
"L'acis 0pu'. magnos naturm condit in USU8, 

'!'hus translated by Mr. Creech. 

The obser' 

--Hesiod sings the gods' immortal race, 
He sings how cbao~ bore the earthy mass, 
How light from darkness struck did beams display, 

infant-atars 6rst stadY" 

md'rer's thigh. 
,ky: 

he to fields desce, ,oil. 
lnstru('ts the ploughman, and re"'ards his toil; 
He sing. how com in plains, how vine ill hills, 
Delight, how both with Vast incre3.se the olive 611s, 
How forei!!,n gmfts th' arlulterou8 stock receives, 
Bears stmnger fruit, and wonders at her leaves; 
An 1L~~ful work wben peace and plenty reign, 

art joins nature to 

Kennet makes on those fine things 
poet recoun" are not sa nearly 
passages in ,utbor, ,.ho was giviHd 

b8ve been, more ca ?';"!1:rapher ... as io hi, 
these verse.; ,e3.d bim, ami are unlearned i'l the )"g1111i;' 

poet, are to form their nntions from his sentiments. 1\1r. Kennet is so very wron~ in his rem.n 
here, that in all the sewn lines, which contain the encomium on the Theogony, I ("anllut Se<' o""n· 
pression that bas not an allusion, and a strong onp, to some particular passage in that p!M'm. I am 
afraid tbis gentleman's morle.ly made him distrust himself, and too servilely follow this tran<lat' ... 

which he quo!es in hiK life of IIpsiod, where he se('ms to lay great stress on the judgment tof Itt 

translator. Mr. Cree"h has in the.e rew lines so unhappily mistook his author, that in some plam 
lJe adds what c;,~ughl of, leaves wh"},, ;m'r,;; ,elated, and in other 

his own judg" parttis for titnbant;illJ consistent with the 
these natnra} ,,'ogony of Hesiod : "tical table to which, 
the cnd of my "em. I inu,t, with the snpPrior kno=iFln' 
learned critk, ',U111u",n reading primum ttu"tley's chiefobjectio11 
ing is founded on making primum to he understood first in point of time; theref,)re, says he, quomodo 
vero sidera pl'imum ernnt corplls, cum ante ilia extjt~rint Chaos, Tel'l're, Orbis? Very trae; bel 
primum Olllst be taken as 1 have used it in !DY explanation of it. 

g For legesque roga\'it Dr. Bentley gives legesqlle nO\'andi, on the authority of no copy, but &oa 
a dislike to the expression of rogavit cuI tus and roguit militiam; but, as the old reading n.sant ,. 
agreeable to my con~truction of it, I am fur ~cepill'I it in. 

3 For Ba<;.chus utruDlqllc Dr. Dentley gi"es Palhs utrum'tue; 
trao.lated it; the more eli;ihle 
IIlrum'lue is as Dr, Dontley 

and in thal sens~ Mrc Creech &IS 

had treated of oli"",," 
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ieue quite diJl'erent to what the poet designed. I Ihall uow proceed to point out those paaages to 
which Manilius particularly aUudes: his lint line relates to the poem in general, the generation of the 
gods; though we must take notice that he had that part of Hesiod's aystem in view where he makes 
matter preeede all thinga, and eYeD the gods themselves; for bf divil;D paft'llt"a the Latin poet meana 
Cbaos, Heaven, EartII, &e. wbich tbe Greek poet makes the parenta of tbe gods. Hcsiod tella us. 
'fene the bundnnl and sixteenth, Chaos brought fortb the earth her first offspring; to which the 
aecond line here quoted has a plaiD reference; and orbemque lub iIlo iDfantt'm, which Mr. Creech has 
omitted. may eitber mean the world iD gt.'Deral. or, by sub illo be}Dg annexed. Hell, which. according 
to our poet, wa_ made a luhterraneau world. Primum, titubantia sirlera. corpus, which is here 
rendered, Aud iufant stars first atagger'd iD their way, are the Sun and Moon; our poet calla them 
B.),j., ... foU"I'I'. Mf.t"P'" ... 11'." ....... the great IUD, aDd the bright moon i the RomaD calls ·them the 
wandering planetl, the chief hodiBli iu the firmameut, not the Brst works of Heaven, as is iDterpreted 
iu the Dauphin'lI edition of Manilius: the fuurth vene. wbich- refers to tbe birth of Jove, and.the 
wars of the giants aud the gods, one of the greatest subjects of the Theogony. the English traDSlator 
11M left uDtouchect. lam noi. ignorant of a v~rious reading of this passage; viz. . 

TitaDasque juviue seDia cuDabula magni, 

which has a atroultBr allusion to tile battle of the gods than the other reading, seois cunabula magni 
meaning the second childhood. or old' age, of Satlll'll. The nelEt verse, which is beautitully expressed 
in these two liues, 

How 1I8me of , rot her veil'd an husband's love, 
ADd Juno ~re unaided by her Jove, 

plainly direc~ to Jupiter taking his sisler luno to wife. and Jnno bearing Vnlcan, .. ",,-, fIo''tfUMo 
by wbich Hl'Siod means witbout tbe mutual joys of love. The succeeding line has a reference to the 
birth of Bacchus, and tbe seventh to the whole poem; 10 that be may be said to begin and eDd hi' 
pan~)'ric 00 the Theogony with a general allusion to tbe whole. Tho) Latin poet, in bis six venes 011 

the Works and Days. bpgino, as 00 tbe Theugony, with a general observation on the whole poem: 
Hesiod, says he, inquired into the tillage and mana~ent of the country, aod into the law8. or rules, 
ofagriculture; I do not question but !rIanilius. in lcgesque rogavit, had bis eye on these words of our 
poet, 0..'" .... v.~_ v." ..... , .,.,..." this is the law of tbe lields. What the Romao there says of Bacchul 
loving hills, and of graftin/1, bas no allusion to any part of th" present Works and Days; but we are 
DOt to inter from thellce that this is not the poem alluded to, hut that those pa.sagea are lost j of 
... hich I have not the least doubt; when I conlider uf lOme parts of the. Works and 'Days, which are 
not 10 well connected as I wish they were. I think it is indisputable that Hesiod writ more of the 
vintage thaD we have 00117 extallt, and that he likewise laid down rules for the care of trees: this will 
appear more dearly, if we observe in what manner Virgil iutrodw:es this line. 

ABcneumque cano, RomaDa per oppida, carmen. 

This is in the ICCOIId book of the Georgies, the chief subjects of which book are the dill'erent method. 
of producing trees, oftraosplanting, grafting. of the various kind! oftreea, the proper soil for each kiud. 
and of the care of vines, and oIiges; and he hu in that book the very expreuion Manilius applieR tG 

Hesiod. BacchDl amat colles. say. Virgil; ropvit quos colles Bacchus amaret. say. the other of our 
poet, he inquired after wbat hills Bacchus loved; 

1 should not have used Mr. Creech. and Mr. Keonnet, with so much freedom al I baveo, had not the 
trauslation of onc, aud the remark of tbe other, 10 nearly concerned our .poet; but I hope the clearing 
a ditlieult and remarkable passage in a classic will, iD lOme mealUre, atone fur the liberties I have 
took with those geotlemeu. . 

We haTe nnw, ascribed to Hesiod. a poem under the title of Aft., He-"""'" the Shield of Hercules; 
.bich Ariatophaoes the gllB_arian supposes to be spurious, and that it is an imitnlioo of the Shield 
of Achillea in Homer. Lilius OyralduI, and Fabricius, bring all the testimonies tbey can for it beinl 
writ ." Ilesiod; bat DOlle of them amount to a proof. Fabriciul riTu III the OpiniOD of Tanaquil Faller, 
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in tbese words; "1 am m~b Inrpriaed tbat tIli. sbould IOrmerly have been, and is DOW, a __ rl 
dispute; tbose wbo suppose the Sbield DOt to be of Hesiocl. ba,e a very slender ~Iedp Ii tile 
Greek poetry." This is only tbe judgment of one man agailllt a Dumber, and that f'oaudedou. 
authority. Ilmow not what could induce Tanaquil Faber 10 conlldently to ~uert thi .. whidlloob, it 
I may use the expression, like a IOrt of bullyiug a penon into biB opinion, by foreinl him iato tile 
dreadful apprebension of being tbought. no judge of Greek poetry if be wiD Dot come iD: I DY, 1 
know Dot what could induce bim to assert thi., for there is no IIIlUlllef of similitude to the olber-a 
or our poet: and here I mUlt cell in question the judgment of Aristophues, and of &llCh as haft i»llonI 
him, for Bupposinl it to be an imitation of tbe Shield of Achilles. The wbole poem ~ists of r
hundred and fonncore verses; of wbicb the desc:ription of tbe shield is bat one hundred nil four· 
IeOre; in thia description are lome similar pae ... gea to that of Acbilles, but not luflkoient to jllllifJ 
that opinion: ~ are likewiee a few liDes tbe same in 'both; but after a Itrict esamiaalioa ther 
may possibly appear as much to tbe disadnntage of Homer as to the aathor of this poem. Tie 
otber parts bavtl DO allillity to any book in tbe two poems of Homer. The poet begiDS with a beIuIi
ful description of tbe person of Alcmena, her love to Ampbitryon, and her amour with Jupiter; ,... 
tbence he proceeds to the cbaracters of Hercules, and Ipbielua, and goes on regularly to the deatIl tl 
CygnuI, wbicb conclu~ea tbe poem, with many other "articulara, wbicb, as I said before, ute 110 

relation to any part of H'lmer. Among the writings of our poet wbicb are lost we have tbe titks tl 
r~_." or H; .. ·Ilwr, K ..... ~, and of TUYIII_ K .... MJo~, or H_, M."wu: both these title. 11'1 

likely to belong but to one poem, and to that which Suidas mention., tbe Catalogue of Heroic W-. 
in five boob: tbat he composed sucb a work i. probable" from tbe two last \'erses oftbe TbeopIIr. aDIl 
it heing 9ften mentioned by ancient writers: we bave an aCCODut of anotber poem under tbe titletl 
~, •• tbe Gener:ltion o(Heroes: the (avoure" of the Sbietd of Hercules would have ~at poem re
ceived ... a fragment of one of tbeee j and all that I.e Clerc lays in defence of it ie, ... incc Hcll'oIes 
was the moat famous of heroel, it i. not absurd to imllgine the Shield to be a part of the B;o<1""t 
tIIough it ia handed down to us as a distiJIct work, and yet is but a fragment of iL " Tbus we see III 
their arguments, both lOr it being genuine, and a fragment or anotber poew, are bat coajeetalc" I 
tbink tbey ought not to suspect it a part of another work, unless they. could teU when, wherr, or.., 
... hom, tbe tiUe was changed. II is certainly a very ancient piece, aad well wortb the notice of .. 
olgenin,. ". " 

Besides tbe pieces jDst mentioned, we lind the follodng catalogUe in Fabricius attributed to Hesiod, 
. but now 100t. 

n.e-"..,.., or T .. ~ X"FwYO~: this was concerning tbe education of Achilles under Chiron j nidi 
Aristopbane.s, in one of his c<)me<1ies, banters as the work of Hesiod. 

M.1IIa,.. ... ~.'" or .. , om III.,.,,, 1II,1IIa",1fO&.: a poem on divination: the title is ~pposed to be took froll 
Meiampul an ancient physician, said to be skilled in divination by:Jlirds. Part of this w.irk is CIIII

mended by Atbelllllus, book 13. 
A~i""""". ,..,>,,,} • ., or A~p''''' ",~.,: a treatisc of a.trollomy. Pliny says, .. accordinl to H~iad,iD 

wboae name we bave a &oak of astrology extant, tho early St'tting of the Plciadca is about the end rl 
the autuwn equillox." Notwitbstanding this qllOtation, Fabridus tell us, tbat .UheDrens and PliD;. 
in some other place, bave given n8 reason to believe they thought the poem of astronomy lIuppo.~tilio::s. 
E1r'''~ fI, IIaTF"XIn: this is mentioned by Suidas. witb tbc addition of ,,'WI re-,.... .... ...,..", .. fUll"lal 

long on BatraebuR, wbom be loved. 
U,£, 1&',." 610" .. ").,,,,: this was of tbe IdllBi Dactyli, .. who," says-Pliny,. in bil lleventb book, "are 

recorded by Hesiod, as discoverers of iroo in Crete:" tbis i. likewise in tbe catalogue of Suidas. 
• E .. .s.w.,..,o; H,).,." "'tI 8.nlot: an epithalaminm 00 the mllrriuge of PelCUlI and Thetis; two reno 

of which are io tbe Prolegomena of Isaac Tze~es to Lycophron. 
1'oJ, "'eoohc: this b,lOk of geograpby is mentioned by Strabo. 
A.,.,,..,,,: a poem on one l£gimiul; thil, AthenalDs tells us, was writ by Heeiod. or Cem!psi • 

• wretch whole "arne i. now remembered only for beill!!, to Hesiod what Zoilus was to Homer. 
8".,.." fI, '"' ... t'IY "'""'" .... ,,: the desceQt of Tbeaeu. iuto Hell: tbia is attributed to .Hesiod by P •• • 

Mallias, in hi. Bmotics .. 
·E .. ~ ,-,'1', ... It· .. ,~If7'W'C, ..-, or'f"": on prophecies or dIVination, ... ith an exposition of prodi~ 

or portents: .this is likewise mentioned by P8usanias. 
6< ... ~~: diyille speecb •• i. ,vhicb Maximul Tyrilll takes aotio. DC iD kit llixteentla di~ 
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.. ,,-..,,-: anat or remarkable _Ionl: we ·and the title of thi. work in the eighth book of 
Atben_l. '. . I 

ICIIIIIIOC~: the maniap of Ceyx; we have an lICCOunt of this poem both by Athenlllus, aud 
Plutan:b in biB SJDlpoIiacs. 

Of all th_ laboun of tbl. great poet we Bee nothm, but tbe titles -remaining, excepting some hg
menta pftIeI'Yed by P!1ulallia., Plutarcb, PoIybil1l, &.0. We II1'II told tbat 0111' poet composecl .ome 
other worD, of wbich we have not even tbe titles. We II1'II lllUred, from diven passages in Pliny'; 
&bat be wrote of the virtues of herbs; but here Fabricil1l judlciol1lly oblerves, that he migbt, in pther 
poemll, OCC,'lIionaUy treat of varioul herbs; II in the beginning of hil Woru and Days be speaks of 
tbe wholeaomeness of mallo,,~, and the daflbdil, 01' asph0cJ8los. !iluintilian, in bis fifth book, denies the 
fablel of JEsop to bave been w~tten originally by him, but lIyl the 8nt author of them wal Hesiod ; 
aDd Plutarch informla. that .JEsop WII hie dilciple: but thie opinion, though COIIDtenanced by lOUIe, 
is exploded by otbers. 

When we reflect on the number of titles, the poem. to which are irreparably lost, we should con
lider them II 10 many DlOnumenu to miae our concern for the lou of 80 much treasure never to be 
retrieved. Let us turn oar thougbu from that melancboly theme, end vin the poet in hie living 
writiDgI; let us read bim ounelves, and incite 0111' COIlIllrJDIeD to a taate or the politene .. of Greece. 
ScaliseI', In an epistle of Salmllius, divides tbe.tate of poetry in Greece into foul' periods or time: in 
the 8nt aroee Homer and Resiod; ou which be has the jl1lt observatiou that concludes my discourse: 
.e tbis," IIYS be, .. JOII JDa1110l improperly call the 'Prior of poesy, bm it il rather the bl~ thall 

iafaucl'" 

-. 

1 

• 
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mE GENERAL ARGUMENT TO THE 

WORKS AND DAYS, 

. FROM THE GREEK OF DANIEL HEINSrus. 
• 

T HE poet begina with the di&rence of the two conteDtiOllS, and, ~ectinr that wbicb is ~ 
, with disgrace, he advillel his brother Perllel to prefer the o!-her. One il the 10Yet of strife, ud tile 
_aion of troubles. The other prompts us on to procure the n_aries of life in a (air aad bo.s 
way. .After Prometh_ bad, ~y anbtlety,ltole the fire clandestinely from JOft (tbe fire ia by the 
divine Plato, in hill allusion to t.his pusage, called tbe necessariel or abundance of life; and ~ 1ft: 

called lubtle wbo were IOlicitoUl after the abnndance of life) the god created a great evil, wbic:b ... 
Pandora, that iM Fortune, who .... endowed with all the gifts of-tbe gada, meaning all the beae6ts fIl 
nature: 10 Fortune may from thence be Slid to bave the disposal of the comfortl of life. aad, ~ 
that time, care and prudence are required in the management of buman aGain. Before Prometbeua 
bad purloined the fire, all the common n_rica of life were near at band, and easily attaioed. r .. 
Satllm had first made a golden age or men, to which the earth yielded all her fruits sponta.-asly: 
the mortal. of the rolden age submitted to a soft and pleasant death, aud were aftft'Wani. male 
.demona, and honour aU.ended their name.. To this succeeded the second, the silver age, worse iD at 
thinga thaD the fint, and better tban tbe fl)\lo,,"nlll; which Jupiter, or Fate, took from the Earth, .... 
made happy in their death. Hence the poet passel to tbe third, the brazeD age, the men of which, be 
laya, were fierce aDd terrible, who ignobly fell by their OWIl folly and civil diKOrd; nor WIIS their 
fiature rate like to the other, for they deacended to HelL Tbil genenation i. followed by • race (.'( 
heroes, Eteocll'l and Polynicea, and tbe relt who were iD the first and oldest Theban war, aDd Age
memnon and Menelaua, JlRd luch DB are recorded ·by the poet. to be iD the Trojan war, of wh<le 
lOme perished entirely by death, and lome now inhabit the ialea of the blessed. Next he describes 
the iron age, "nd the iqjustice which prevailed in it. III' greatly repro,oes the judgea, lind taxes ... 
with corruption, in a short and beautiful fable. In tbe other part of tbe book, he Rts before CIDl' 

eyea the consequences of justice and injuatice; and then, in the moat Slgacioul manner, lays d.:nr-. 
some of tbe wiliest precepts to Perses. The part which contains the precepts is cbieS)'" writ in .. 
irregular, free, and casy way; and his frequent repetitions, whicb cUltom modem writerl! have qnite 
avoided, bear no small marks of bie antiquity. He often digreaaes, that his brotber might DOt be tiraI 
with his precepts, becauae of a too mucb Slmcness. Hence he pllNle8 to rules of ecoaomy, begimUDJ 
with agriculture. He pointa out the proper season for tbe plougb, the harvest, the Yinlage, ami for 
felling wood; be .bows the fruita of industry, and tbe ill conaequencea ofnerligence. He descn"bes 
tbe different seasouB, and tell. UI wbat works are proper to eac~. These are the subjeeta or the lint. 
part of his economJ. In procesa of time, ami the thirst of pin incre&aing in men, every method ... 
tried to tbe procuring riches; men began to extend their commerce over the sea.; for which ~ 
the poet laid down precepts for navi,ation. He next proceed, to a recommendation of di'line -mp, 
the adoration due to the immortal god., and tbe varioua waya of paying our homage to them. He 
roncludel ",itb a sbort oblle~vatiOD on daYB, dividing them into tbe good, bad, aad i.DcfiJRrat. 

. ! . 

I I luppoae HeillliUl meanl Homer • 



THE 

WORKS OF HES/OD. 

TRANSLATED BY COOKE, 

WORKS A~D DAYS. 
BOOK I. 

TDB ARGUMENT, 

'his book eontllinB tbe invocation to tbe wbole, 
the gen .. ral proposition, the story of Prome
tbeu~, Epimetbeus, and Pandora, a description 
of tbe golden age, Bih'er age, brazen age, the 
age of beroes, alld tbe iroll age, a recommenda
tion of virtue, from tbe temporal bl.,ssing. 
witb which ~ men are attended, and thf' 
conllition of tbe wit'ked, and several moral pre
Ct'pb proper to be observed through the courae 
of our liveB_ , 

lING, MUSt's, sing, from the Pierian grove; 
flq:ill the song, and let the tbeme be love; 
rom him ye spnlng, aud him ye first should 

prai~; 
rom your immortal Bire deduce your lay., 
'0 him alonf', to his great wilI, we owe, 
hat Wp exist, and wbat we are, below. 
~"cther we blaze amoilg the sons of fame, 
'r live obSt'urely, and withuut a name, 
'l'Doble, or i!m"blt'"sli11 we pru"e-
'Ir lot dct£'rruin'd by the "'i11 of Jo,'e, 
rith l'n!l~ he lil\s tbe ptasallt to a CroWD, 
"ith the same ease he casts tbp. monarch down; 
'Itb calSC he c10nds the brightest name in nigbt, 
nd calls thn mealiest to the fairest light, 
I will he vari ... s life through cv'ry slate, 
nllen'l'!Ilbf' strong, and makes the croukal strait. 
Icb J()n', who tblllldrrs tt!rrible from high, 
'ho dwe'l. in mansion9 fur above the &ky. 
lllk down, thou pow'r 6Uprf'me, vouchsafe thine 
1111 let my judgmeDt be by justice sway'd; [aid, 
~ hear my vo,..,.. and thiDe assistance briDg, 
'hile truths uoooubtf'd I to Perses .ing. 
A ~ hpre on Earth we trrad Ihe mllZe of life, 

h ... nlin,I'. divided in a double 8trif~; 
ne, by the wise, is tbought desening fame, 
11<1 Uli" attended by th" gmatl'St shame, 
he di"mar sonrce whence sprint( pernicious jars, 
'11' baneful fountain of destrnetive wars, 
rhich, by the Ian of arbitl1lry fale, 
'e follow, though by nature taught to hate; 
rom night'sblaek ff'8lols this took its odious birth: 
nel one Jov. plallted in tbe womb ofeartb, 
h" lwtt~ strife; by this tbe ROul is flr'd 
[) arduous toilM, nor with tho!'C toils is tir'd; 
lit.· ."('8 bis neighbuur, with laboriuus baud, 
ialltill,r; hi' orchllrd, or maDuring laudj 
~ II~" &nothrr, with inrluslrious ("are, 
'.terial_ for the building art prepare; 

IJle himself be sees them haste to rise, 
ObaefYes tbf'ir growinlt wealth with envio .. ~ 
With emulation fir'd, beholds their store, 
And toils with joy, who nt-ver toil'd before: . 
The artist eDvies what the arti.t gaiDS, 
The bard the rival bard's luccessful stram. ' 

Per_, attcnd, my just decrees observe, 
!IIor from tlly bonest labonr idly 5'VerVej 
The 100'e of strife, that joys in evill, Iblllt, 
Nor to tbe forum, fl'Oln thy duty, run. 
How vain thc wraDglings of the bar to mind, 
While Ceres, yellow goddess, is unkind! 
But when propitious she hp hp.up'cl yDU1' store, 
Por others you may plead, and Dot before; 
But Il'l witb justice your eontentions prove, 
And be your counReb such as come from JO"e; 
Not as of late, when we divided lands. 
You gl'a~p'd at all with avaricious bands; 
Wh .. n the corrul,led bench, for bribes welllmcnnt; 
U Iljustly granted more than was your own. 
Fools, blilld to trulb! nor kllOws their errillg.ooI 
How much the half is brtter than the whole, 
lIow /freat the pll'llsure wholesome herbs alford, 
Ito,v bless'd the frugal, and an honest. board! 
Wonld tbe immortal gods on men be~tow 
A milld, how few tho! wants of life to know, 
Thpy all the year, from lab,onr free, mi~bt live 
On what the bounty of a day wonld give, 
They soon tbe rudder o'er the sntoke would lay, 
And let the mule, and ox. at leisure stray: 
This spnse to man the king of gocl» denies, 
In wratb to him who daring robb'd the skies. 
Drf'ad ills the gnd proper'd, nnknowli before,' 
And the stol'n fire back to his HeaY'n he bore. 
Bllt from Prometbeu» 't,,'as conceal'd in vain,' 
Which for the Ul<e of mall be stole again, 
And. artful iD his C,alld, brlltlght from aboR, 
Clo.'d in a hollo,\, cane, dec"iving love: 
,\I(oill defrauded of eelestilll fire, 
Thlls spoke the cloml, compelling god iD ire: 
.. Son of Ilipelus, o'er-Iubtle, go, 
And glory in thy .rtful tbeft belO\v ; 
Now of tbe fire you hoast by stealtb retriev'd 
And triumph ill almighty Jo\'e deceiv'd; , 
But thou too late shall find the triumph vain, 
And read thy folly iD sueceecling pain; 
Posterity the sad effect shall know, 
WheD, in pursnit of joy, they gra.p their _." 
He spoke, and told to Muleiber hi. will, 
And, smiling, bade him his eommands fallll, 
To use his Ilreal£st art, bi. nirest carc:, 
To frame a c'rcature e"qni&itely fair, 
To temper well the clay witb water, then 
To .dd the villOU)', and the vuicw, oC mell, 
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To let her 8m in .,irgin lustre shine, 
In form a goddess, witb a bloom di.,ioe: 
.ADd next the sire demaods Mine"a's aid, 
In all her various skill to train-the maid, 
Bids her the secrets of the loom impart, 
To cast a curious thread with bappy art : 
And golden VenUSWDB to teach the fair 
The ... iles of love, and to improve her air. 
And tben, in awful mejesty, to shed ' 
A thousand graceful charms around her head : 
Next Hermes, artful god. must form ber mind, 
One day to tortore, and the next lie kind. 
With manners all deceitful, and ber tongue 
Praugbt witb abuse, and witb detraction bung. 
Joye gave the mandate; and tbe gods obey'd. 
Pirst Vulcan form'd of earth tbe blu.hing maid; 
Mine"a next perform'd the task aslign'd. 
With ev'ry female art adorn'd ber mind. 
To dress ber lJoada, and the Graces, join; • 
Around her person, lo! the di'monds shine. • 
To deck ber brow, the fair-treBa'd Seal;ons bring 
A garland breathing all the sweets of Spring. 
Bacb present Palla, gives illl proper place. 
And adds to ey'ry ornllment a grace. 
Next Hermes taught the fair the heart to move, 
With all the fall!8 alluring arts of Ion, 
Her manners all deceitful, and ber totlgue 
Witb falseboods fruitful, and detraction bung. 
The fitlisb'd maid the god_ Pandora call, 
Because a tribute abe receiv'd from all: 
And tblll, 'twa_love's command, the sex llepn, 
A loyely mischief to the 8001 of man. 
When' tbe great lire of I!'OdB beheld the fair, 
The fatal guile, th' inevitable Inare, 
Hermes he bid, to Epimetheus bear. 
Prometheus. mindful of hi a tbeft above, 
Had ",am'd hi, brother to beware of JOTe. 
To take no pl'Hent that the god should send, 
!.est the fair brideahould ill to man portend j 
But he, forretful, takel hi' evil fate, 
Accepts the miscbief, and repents too late. 
Mortals at first a bliasful Earth eqjoy'd, 
With ill. nntainted, nor ... ith cares annoy'dj 
To them tbe world was no laborious stage, 
Nor fror'd they then the miseries ofagej 
But 10011 the I11III reversion they behold, 
Alas! they grow in their a8lictious old ; 
Por in her hand the nymph a caskl:l bears, 
Full of disease .. and corrodillf cares, 
Wbich open'd. tbey to taint the world begin. 
And Hope alone remains entire ... itbin. 
Such was the ,fatal present from ahove, 
And IIIICb the will of cloud-compelling love. 
And DOW unnumher'd woes o'er mortall reign. 
Alike infected is the land, and main, 
O'er humau race distempers silent dray, 
And multiply their strength by night and day; 
'Twa. 10.,e'. decree they should in silence rove; 
For who is able to contend with love? 
And now the subject o( my ver5e I change; 
To tales of proftt and deligbt I range; 
Whence you may pleasure and adYDntage pin. 
If in your mind you lay the uaeful strain. 

Soon DB tbe deathless gods were born. and man, 
A mortal race, with voice endo ... ·d. began. 
The heav'nly pow'n from high their wort 

behold, 
And the fint age they style an age of gold. 
Men spent a life like gods in Saturn'. reign. 
JiGr felt tbeir mind a care. nor body pain; 

From labour free they fIY'ry __ enjoy; 
Honould the ill. of~ their peace cIetbaf; 
In banquets they delight, reIIIOY'd fna -i 
Nor troubleaome old age intrilded tbeJe: 
1'hey die. or rather seem to die. tbeJ _ 
From hence transported in a pleuiDr dI..
The fields, as yet untill', their fruits alIiri, 
And fiU a sumptuous, and unenriet! '-rd: 
~,crown'd with happineas their f!'f"rr dsy, 
Serene. and joyful. pass'd their Ii_ awa,.. 

When in the pave thia race of men was IIiI, 
Soon was a world of boly demODB made, 
AlErial spirits, by great love design'd 
To be on Earth tbe guardians of maakiad; 
Invisible to mortal eyes thqo 10, 
And mark our actionl, good or bad, below; 
Th' immortalspiea with watchful cue..-. 
And tbrice ten thousand round theirehaJla"': 
They can reward with glory, or with gold; 
A pow'r they by divine permilaion bold. 

Worse than the first, a aec:ood lIP appean. 
Which the celestial. call the silver Jean. 
The golden age's virtues are DO more; 
Nature grows weaker than she ..... ~; 
In strength of body mortals much decay; 
And human wisdom seems to fade a_y, 
An hundred years the careful dames employ, 
Before they form'd to man th' unpolisb'd bor; 
Who when he reach'd hi. bloom. bis age's"-' 
Found. measurtci by his joys, but short his ... 
Men, prone to ill, denied the pd_ their dae, 
And. by their fullies, made their da)'ll but few. 
The altars of the bless'd neglectet! stand. 
Without the oft'rings whicb the laws deaaD4j 
But angry Jove in dlllt this people laid, 
Because no honours to the gods tIley paicL [~ 
ThIs second race, whl'll clus'd thcir life's IiooI\ 
Was happy deem'd beyond the state of DIU; 
Their names were grateful to tb.-ir children_i 
Each paid a rev'renee to his father's aMde. 

And now a third, a brueJl. people rise, 
Unlike the fordler, men of monstrous lize: 
Strollg arms extensive &om tht;ir lboulders pw, 
Their limbe of eqU:l1 magnitude below; 
Potent iu arms, and dreadful at tbe IpeIf, 
They live injurious, and dKoid of fear: 
On the crude Seth of beasts, they feed, U" 
Savege their nature, and their bearts of SlDItj 

Their houses braas, of brass the warlike bbIe. 
Iron was yet nnknown, in brass they trade: 
Furiout, robust. impatient for the ft~t, 
War i. their only care, and sole delight. 
To the dark shades of death thi~ race ~ 
By civil discordl, an ignoble end I [~ 
Strong tho' they ... ere, death quell'd their iiuesud 
And forc'd thei r stubborn 80uls to Jeaq tile JiPIo 

To these a fourth, a better, race saeceeds, 
Of godlike beroes, fam'd tOr martial deedi; 
Them demigod., at fint, their matcbl_ ~ 
Proclaims aloud. all through the boaadIess i)It& 
Thele, borrid wan, their love of arms. dnl/OJ, 
Some at the gates of Thebes, and _ at TIo1· 
These for the brothen Cell. detested .trife! 
For beauty those, the lovely Grecian ... ! 
To tbese does Jove a second life ordaia, 
Some happy BOil far in the cii.tant _ia, 
Where live the hero-shades in ricb repaIt. 
Remote from mortals of a 't'UIpr cast: 
There in the islands ofthebIas'd they &od, 
Where Saturn reigna, an endlea calm of_i 
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lea tbere the choiClit hita lIIlol'II the Well, 
lDd thrice the flortile year a ha"cat yields. 

O! _aid I bad my boun of life begaa 
Before this 61th. thil aimul, race of man; 
:n had I Rot hen call" to breathe the day. 
rill the rouch iroR age bad .... ·d away! 
For now, the timea are IIICh. the JOdi ordaia, 
naat e.-'ry moment sball be wior'd with paiD; 
::Olldemn'd to sorrow .. aDd to toil, we live; 
Ii.o:st to 01U1abour deatb ~one ClII giYe; 
bill yet, amidilt the Clft!I our lives aDnoy. 
!'be god_ .. ill gnat .-e iDtenDls of joy: 
lkat bo .. depD'rate ii tbe hllDlaD state ! 
~·irtll" DO more distinpishel the great; "0 ..re receptioa lhall the Imager liod; 
"or shall the ties of blDod, or frieadsbip, biDd i 
"or shall the parent, wbeD hill 80DS are nigb, 
[.001.; witb tile foiadllel' 01 a pareut', eye. 
~or to the lire the IOn obedieace pay, 
,"or look .. ith rev'leI\ClII on the loeRol gre,.. 
Bill, 01 repnlleuoftbe pow'n divine, 
With bitter taliota shall load biB lim's decline. 
~'-enge aDd rapiae .ball respect command. 
rhe piOlll, jll8t, aod pod, neglected ltand. 
rhe wicked abaIl the better mao distresa, 
rho ril{hteoua Inlier, aod witbout redrelli 
Itrict hollesty, and DIked &roth, sball f.i1. 
!'he peljur'd vii laiD, in his an... prevail. 
ioane ED"Y Ihall. IIDBeeII, exert her voice. 
~tteud tbe wretA:bed, and in ill rejoice. _ 
U last fair ModDity aDd JlI8tice fly, 
tob'd their pure limbs in wbite, aDd gain the sky; 
'rom the wide Earth they reach tbe bleu'd abodes, 
lndjoin the grand assembly of tile pcIa, 
~'hile mortal men, abaodon'd to their grief, 
~Dk in their sorrow .. hopeleas of relief. 

While now my fable from the birds I briaL 
ro the great rulers of tbe EaRb I siog. 
iirb ill the clouds a migbty bird of pre, 
lore a melodioll8 nigbtingale away; 
lnd to the capti'l'e, 8biv'ring in despair, 
rhu. cruel spoke the tyrant of the air. 
I Why mOUrDS the wretcb in my superior pow', ? 
~hy voit'e avail. not in tbe I1Iviab'd bonrj 
rain are tby Ci'iel; at my despotic will. 
)r I can iet thee free. or I can kill. 
IDR'isdy who provokes his abler foe, 
:ouquest Itill lies bim, and he strivt'l for woe," 
'h·.s sp',ke th' eudaver witb intulling Rride. 
O! Peraea, justice ever he thy guide; 

fay malice never gain upon thy ",ill, 
~alil'e lbat makes too wretch more wretched atill. 
-be IIOOd mao iqjur'd, to revenge is slow, 
'0 him the velllftDce i. the greater woe. 
:rer will aU injnrioUl counee fail, 
.acijustice ever over wrongs prevail; 
:i~ht will take place at last, by 6t d~; 
'bilt lruth the fool by lad experieuce _. 
i'llm saita commence, dilhoDeat strife the caWIC, 
'.ith violated, and the bl't'Deh of la .... 
:n.u~; tbe cries of justice _unt the jwlp, 
I( bribes the glutton, and olllin the drudfe. 
'brough citia thea the holy demon runs, 
Inlecn, and lDOurns the manDers of their IODI, 
liiperailll! nil., to reward the crime. 
~ tbose who banish justice f'rora the timea. 
• th,'re a maa whom incorrnpt we call. 
V'II> sits alike unprejudic'd to all, 
Iy biOI the city ionri.ht'8 in peace, 
ler bord~ .. lunphtm, alld her __ ilWrease ; 

From him ra-iDg Jove WI"It drift .... 
All eivil discord, and tbe rage of war. 
No daY. of liunine to the. rightt>oUI faD. 
But all is plenty, aod delightful all; 
-Nature indulgent o'er their land il seen, 
With oeb biah tow' ring are their mountain ere-. • 
With heavy mast their arms diffusive how, 
Wbile from their trunD rich streams 01 be • .,. 
Of flocb untainted are their pastUft!l filII, [low; 
Wbich slowly strut beneath tbeir weight of wool. 
And &0111 ant bom the likeness of their sia.. 
The fruits of vi Rue, end a cbaste desire: 
O'er the wide _. for wealth they Reed aot r--. 
Maay andlestior are tbeir JOYI at home. 
Not thnl the ,wicked, who in ill delisbt, , 
Wbose daily acta pervert the rulca of rigllti 
To those the wise disposer, Jove, enlai .. 
Repeated 101_, ead a world of pains: 
Famines and plagues are unexpected nighJ 
Their wives are barren, and their Ir.i.dred die; 
NllDlbeI;s of tbeae at OBce are .1Y~t away; 
And ship. ofweaItb become the ocean'. pNT. 
One ,inner oft. provolr.ea tb' Avenpr'1 baDIIJ 
Aod often one man'. crimes dcab'oy alancL 
Ellactly mark, ye rulen of mankind, 
Tbe waye of truth, nor be to jll8tice bli .. , 
Consider, all ye do, ead an ye say. 
The bo1)' demons to their god convey. 
A.erial spirits, by rreal Jove desigu'd, 
To be oa Earth the guanliaas oflRlUlkiaf. 
Iavi.ible to mortal eyes they ro, 
ADd mark our actiODl, good or bad, beIe .. ; 
Th' immortal Ipies with watcbful care preai.~ 
And tbrice ten thollBand round tbeir cbarps rtik 
Justice, UIlSpotted maid, dcriv'd &om love, 
Renown'd, and reverenc'd by the gods altow. 
WheD mortals violate ber sacred IaWl, 
Wben jud,es hear the bribe, aod not tile c ..... 
Close by hf'l' parent god bebold her stand, 
And urge tbe punisbml'Dt their ains demaaL 
LOOkin your breasts, and there suney y8l'rer~ 
Tbink, O! ye judges, and reform betimes, 
Forget the past, nor more lalaejlldgmenta ~ 
Turn frow your ways betimes, O! turn aad liw. 
Who, full ofwUet, his neigbhour'. berm CORtri~ 
False to bimself, against himself he strives. 
For be that barboun evil in his mind 
Will from his evil thoughts bllt evil flnd ; 
And lo! the eye of Jove, that .11 thingslme .... 
Call, when be will, the heart of mao discloliei 
Open. the guilty bosom all .. ithin. 
And trace the infant tbougbu of futare li1lo 

o I "'hen I besr the uprigbt man com,tai .. 
And, by bis injuries, the judge amip. 
.. If to be wicked i, to flnd succees," 
I cry, .. eod to he just to meet distreel, 
May I nor mine the righteous path pIlI'IIIII. 
But int're$ only ever keep in view," 
But, by'rellection better taught, I fIDel 
We see tbe present, to the futnre blind. -
Trust to the will of JoYe, aDd wait the eud. 
And good shall alwnys )'Olir good IIdI attea4. 

These doctrine., Penes, trealure ia tby ......, 
.And ne .. er from the patba of justice part; , 
!riner by brutal violence he sway'd; 
Bllt be the will of Jove in these obey'd. 

I .. these the brute creation men exceed. 
They, vuid of reaSOR, by IlIICh oCher -bleed, 
While man by justice should he kept ill a .... 
Juslie". ~f DltUI'll wvll ordain'd tile law. 
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Who right espouses through a righteous love. 
Sball meet the bounty of the bands of Jove: 
But he that will not be hy lawl ('on6n'<l, 
Wbom not the sacrament of oaths can bind, 
Who, with a willing soul, ('an justice leave, 
A wound immortal sbull that man receive; 
His bou!ie's hOllour duily shall dt'Cline: 
Fair f10urisb shall the jtl~t from line to line. 

O! Peraell, foolish Perses, bow thine ear 
To the good coullsels of a soul sincere. 
To wickednf'lls tbc road is quickly found, 
Short is the ""ay, and 011 an ea~y ground. 
The paths of ,.irtue mu.t be rench'd by toil, 
,.Arduous and long, and on a ru~ soil, 
Thorny the gate, but wben the top you gain, 
Pair is tbe future, and the prospect plain. 
Far does the man all other men exCI'J, 
Who, from his wisdom, thinks in all things well, 
Wilely cODlid'ring, to bimllelf a frit'nd, 
All fer the present best, and for the end; 
Nor is the 'man without bis share nf praise, 
Wbo well the dictatt's of the wise obeys; 
Bu't he that is not wise hi_If, nor can 
Hearken to wisdom, is a uaeless man. 

Ever ob~el'Te, Perses, of birth dlvin .... 
My pret'Cpts, and the profit shall be thine; 
Then famine alwaYI shall avoid thy door, 
_~nd Cert's, fjair-wreatb'd goddess, bless thy ltore. 
The slothful wreu-b, who lives from labour free, 
LikE' dronps, the robbers of the painful bee, 
Has always men, and ,l!'ods, alike his foel; 
Him femine follows with her train of woes. 
With cheerful zeal your mod'rate toils pursue, 
Tbat your full harn~ you lIIay in season view. 
The man industrious, stranger is to need. 
A tbousand flocks his fertile pastnfl'S feed; 

. As with the·drone, with him it will not prove, 
Him men and gods behold with eyf'll of love, 
To care and labour think it no disgrace, 
False pride! the portion of the Rhl~ganl race: 
The slothful man, who never work'd before, 
Shall gaze wltb "nvy (·n thy growing store: 
Like thee to flourish, he will spare no pains; 
Por lo! the rich virtue and ~Iory gains. 

, Strictly observe the wholesome rules I give, 
And, bleFs'd in all, thou like a god shalt Ih'e. 
Ne'er to thy neighbour's goods extend thy cares, 
Nor be nep:lectful of thine own aft'aira. 
Let 'DO drgen'rate shame dl'base thy mind, 
Sbame tbat is ne\·p.r tn the needy kind; 
Tbp. tnan that has it will continue poor; 
He must be bold that would t'nlarge bis store: 
But ravish not, dfpending on thy might, 
Injurious to thyself, another', right. 
Who, or by open force, or spcret stealth, 
Or Jlt'I'.inr'd wilt's, ama8SCS heaps of wealth, 
Snch many arc, wbom thirst of gain betray., 
Tbe ~nd8, all-seping, sball o'ereloud biF days; 
His wifl', his l'bildren, and hi. friendR, shall die, 
And like a dream, his iII-JtOl riches fly: 
Nor less. or to insult tbe suppliant's cries, 
The guilt, or brcak tbrongh hospitable ties. 
J. there who, by incestuous passion IPd, 
Pollutes with joys unclean his brother's bed. 
Or wbo, rcgnroiC"S of his tender trust, 
To the poor helpless orphan pro\'es lmjuat, 
Or. when the father's fatal day appears, 
His body bcndintp: through the weight ofyt'an, 
A son ."ho vipwB bim with nndntcouB t'yes. 
And words of comfort to his age denies, 

Great Jove vindictive __ the impiOlll tnd!, 
And, equal to their crims, in8i1:t1 a pUlL 

These precepts be thy guide thro' Iii! to_: 
Nht learn the gods immortnl to reme: 
Witb unpolluted bands, and heart aillt'.ele, 
Let from your herd or ftoek an orri .. rise: 
Of the pure victim burn the white rat tbigU; 
And to your wealth ('Online tbe .. crib 
Let the ricb fumes of od'rous incense If, 
A grateful sarour, to the pow'rs on biSb; 
Tbe due libation nor neglect to pay, 
When ev'ning closes, or wbes dawns !be day: 
Then shall thy work, tbe gods thy fiiad. ... sattftII; 
'fhen may yoo purchaae farms, nor ItI1 tblOO.,>k 

Enjoy thy riches with. lib'raJ _I, [-
Plenteous tbe feast, and smiling be the bowl; 
No friend forget, nor entertain thy foe, 
Nor let thy nei~hbour uninvited go. 
Happy the man, witb peace hil days are CIOn'd. 
Whose bouse an honest neighbourhood IUIIIIIIIII; 
Of forei,I!'D harm. he never aleepa afraid, 
They, always ready, bring their wiUiDg aidj 
Cheerful, ,hoold he some busy pm!IIIe fftI, 
They lend an aid beyond. Itindml's %ell; 
They Dever will coospire to blast bis fame; 
Secure he walks, UD5UJly'd hm pod _: 
Unbappy man, wbom nei8'hbonrs illlUllOllli, 
His oxen die oft by a treaeh'roua WOOIIIi. 
Whato'er yoo borrow of your neighbour's_ 
R.eturn the same in weirht,ifablt',~; 
So to yourself will you !leCUre a frieadj 
He never Ilfter will reIbse to lend. 
Whatever by dishollt'St mt'1llls yoo pia, 
You purchase an equivalt'nt of paiD. 

To all a love for love retnrn: contend 
In virtuous act. to emulate your friend. 
Be to the ~ tby faYODra unronliu'd; 
Nt'glect a sordid, and un,l!'rateful, miad. 
From all tht' sen'rons a repPCt C'OIIImaacI, 
While none rt'gard the base unri,·i .. ha.: 
The man who givt's from an lInbouaded limo!, 
Tbougb large the bounty, in himsrlf is blefi'd: 
Wbu ravishu another .. right llhall liad, 
Thoulh small tbe prat, a deadly sting belli ... 
Content, and bonl'lltly, rnjoy your lot, 
And often add to tbat already got; 
From little oft. ~ated much will rile, 
And, oftby toil the fruits, sallIte thine eyes. 
How sweet at bome to have what life oIeo.ado, 
The ju~t reward of onr industrious haads. 
Tp ,. iew our neighbour" blilll witboot desire, 
To .lread not famine, with b8 L~perl r1i~! 
Bc these thy thou(thts, to tbese thy hHn iadi., 
And lo! these blt'llsings foball be sorely thinr. 

Wben at your board your faithful (rinJrI )11 

Withollt reserve, and Iib'ral, be the tftat: [~ 
Tu stint tbe wine a fro!DI hnaod Ibows, 
When from tbe middle of tbe cask it ftotrs. 
Do not, by mirth bPtray'd, your brutber tnIl1, 
Witbout a witness, he may pro\"e IIDj .. t: 
Alike it Is un!lllfe for men to be, 
With lOme too diffident. with some too~. 

Let not a Wt'maD'steal your heart .way, 
Dy teoder loob, and her apparel ~y; 
When your abode she I:ln~isbm,r iaqDim: . 
ComRl3nd your heart. ami qu~cb !be ki~ 
If love sbe VOW9, 'tis madnes., to believr, [II'''; 
Tum from the thiE'f, she charms "t to deoeitt: 
Who dot's too rashly ill a woman tl"lllt, 
Too late will find the ,,'anton prove IIDjuL 
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'faka a ehaate matron, partner of your breast, 
Contented live, of her alone posaeaa'd; 
Then shall you number maDY days in peace, 
And with your cbildren see your wealth increase; 
Tbea shall a duteous careful· heir survive, 
To ke<>p tbe hoDonr of the houle alive. 

If large poe_aionB are,. in life, thy view, 
These precepta, with ... iduous care, plll'lUe. 

'BOOK II. 

Til. AnGUIIIBNT. 

In this book the poet instructs his Countrymen iD 
the arts of agriculture and Davigation, and in 
the management of the viDtage: he illustrates 
tbtl work witb rural descriptions, aDd concludes 
with leverol religious precepts, founded on the 
custom and manllera of his age. 

WHEK thc Pleiades, of Atlas born, 
llef'ore the Suu's arise illume the mOm, 
Apply the Bickle to the ripen'd com; 
And when, attendant on the Sun's decliue, 
Tbey in the ev'Ding etl>:!r only shine, 
Then is the seasoD to begin to plough, 
To yoke the 01l8D, and prl'pare to !lOW: 

'fbl'rtl is a time when lorty days they lie, 
And furty uights, conceal'd from humal. eye, 
But in the cour~e of the revol ving y~ar, 
When the S\VaiD sharps the scytht", agaiD appear. 
Thi. i. tbe rule to the lah.Jriou8 swain, 
Who d .. ells or nenr, or distant from, the maiD, 
Whether the sbarly vale receives his toil, 
And be mann res the fat, tbe inland soil. 

Would you the fruits of all your labours see, 
Or plotllfh, or sow, or reap, still naked be; 
Tiwn &11011 thy barns, by Ceres hless'd, appear 
Full of the varions produce of the year; 
Xur 'hall tlle S88IOII. then behold tbee poor, 
A meaD dppl'ndant OD anoth .. r's store. 
TilOlI;rh, fooli~h Perse~, b~nding to thy proy'rs, 
J latdy bpard thy plaiDt~, and "as'd thy cares, 
On me no 10llger for supplies depend, 
Fo, I 110 more shall !live, no more shall lend. 
I.abour industrious, if you would succe"d; 
That meD Ihould labonr bue the gods decreed, 
That with our wives aDd ehildren we may live . 
Withonl th' asai.tan~e tbat our Deighbours give, 
'fh~t we may n"ve_ know the pain of mind, 
To a~k for SUC('OlIr, and no sucronr fiud: 
Twice, thr:ct', p"rbapa, tbey may your waDtl 

supply; 
Tlut ronlltant he~~rs tt>nch them to d~ny; 
'rhen wretehed may ~'ou beg, and beg ngain, 
And lise th~ moving force of words in vain. 
Su!'h ill, to shun, my collnot'ls lay to' ht'llrt; 
~ Jr drt'ad tbe debtor's chai II, nor buuger's smalL 

A hUlIse, and yoke of ""cu, first pro\'id,,, 
A maid to guard your herds, and then a bride; 
The h,)use bp furnish'd as tby Deed deDaalld., 
...... , want to borro\v from a nei~hbour's hands. 
Willie to support yuur wants abroad yon roam, 
Tirne IIlid,·. away, and work ataods still at bome. 
Your busine!l& ne'er dLf"r from day to day, 
Sorru ... and pDvt'rty attend d"lay; 
But lu! the careflll maD shall alwlYs find 
lnrrcase of wealth Rct'uminjl to his mind. 

WhplI tbe hot season of the year is o'er 
Tbat ,ba •• th, tAlilllOme iwcat Crom eY'r)' pore, 

When o'er our bead. th' abated planet ro118 
A Bhorter course, and visits distant poles, 
When Jove des"ends iD ahow'rs upon the plailllo 
And the pareh'd eartb i. cheer'd with pleuteoutr 

raiDs, 
When human bodies feel the grateful chauge, 
Allld It'SII a bunlen to themselves they range, 
When the tall forest sheds her foliage round, 
ADd witll autumnal venlnre strews the ground, 
The bole i. iDCorrupt, the timber ,,'IlOd.; 
Then whet the ROunding ax:e to fell the wood. 

Provide a mortar three feet dPep, and atroug. 
ADd let tbe pestle be three eubits long. 

One foot in lealgtb Dell.t let the mallet be, 
Ten spans the wain, seven feet her a:rdetree; 
Of wood four crooked bits tbe wheel compose, 
And give the length three RpallS to each of thoee. 

From jliIl or field the banl~st holm prepare, 
To cut the part in wbich you place the sbare ; 
Thence your adVlDta~ will be largely found, . 
With that your oxen long may tear the ground; 
And Dext, the skilful husbandman to abow. 
Fast pin the bandle to the beam below: 
Let the draugbt-beam of stu""y oRk be made, 
And for the handle rob the laurd Jlhade; 
91', if'the laurel you refuse to fell, 
Seek out the elm, the elm willl't.'rve al welL 
Two plougbs are needful; one let art bestow. 
And one let nature to the service bow; 
If use, or accident, the first destroy, 
Its fello\\' in the furrow'd field employ. 

Yoke from the herd two stunly males, whose 
age 

Mature secures them from eacb other's ragel 
For if too young tbey will unruly gr<l"', 
Unfinisb'd leave the work, and break the plough: 
These, aud your labour shall the better thrive, 
Let a good ploughman, yea,'d to forty, drive; 
And see the careful husbandman be fed 
With plenteous morsels, and of wholesome bread: 
Tbe slave wbo numbers fewer da)·., you'll find 
Careless of work, aod of a ramblin~ mind; 
Perbaps, neglectful to direct the plough, 
He in one fDrrow twice the seed willsow, 

Observe the crane'. departing 6igbt in time, 
Who yearly soars to seek a southern clime. 
Consciolls of cold; when the shrill voice you he .... 
Know the fit seaSOIl for the plough is near; 
Then he for whom nu OlCen graze the plain~ 
With akin!,: heart, beholds the winter rains; 
Be mindful thl'n the stunly ox to feed, 
And careful keep witbin the useful breed. 
You Bay. perbaps, you will entreat a friend 
A yoke of oxen, and a plough, tu lend: 
He yonr request, if wise, will tbus refuse, 
.. I hn,-e but two, and those I want to Ule; 
To make n plough great is tb' expense aDd care; 
All tbese you should, in proper timo, prepare." 
Reproofs like these avoid; and, to behold 
Your field9 bright ",aving witb their ears of gold, 
Let uDimprov'd no bour, in season, 6y, 
Bllt with your servants plougb, or wet, or dry i 
And iD tbe spring again to turn tb.· soil 
Observe; the summer shall rewanl your toil. 
While light and fresh the glebe, insert the grain; 
Thl'n shall your cbildren smile, nor you complain. 

Prefer with 7.eal, whell yon bfogiD to plough, 
To Jove ~rrene, and Cere. chaste, tbe vow; 
Tbell will the rural deities regard 
Yonr "'elfal'E', and your piety re .. ard. 
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Powret aot, wbeD you sow the paiD, to ~iDd 
'J'bat a boy fulloWI witb a rake bebiod; " 
ADd strictly cbafge him, a. you dri ... e, with care 
'I'IM\ aeed to cover, aDd tbe bird, to _reo ' 
Tltmllgb ev"y task, witb diligenre, emplor 
Your strengtb; and in that daty be your JOY; 
And, to .... oid of life tbe greatest ill, 
l'evermay slotb prevail upon thy will: 
(mess'd who witb onler their alfairs dilpoee! 
Bat rude confusion is the" source of woes.) 
ncn aball you see, Olympian Jo ... e your ftiend, 
Willi poIld'rouB (t"rain the yellow b&:"vest bend: 
Thcu of Aracbne's web tbe veasels dear, 

. 'to Iloard the produce of the fertile year. 
Think tbea, O! thillk, bow pleasaut will it be, 
At boule an annual IUpport to see, 
To "iew witb friendly eyes yOIU" neigbboar's store, 
.And to be .ble to relieve the poor. 

larn DOW what IICIUOIIII fOl" the plougb to sbnn: 
Beoe.th the tropic of the winter's sun 
]Ie well observant ntlt to turn the grouod. 
Por fIIl811 ad v.ntage will from tbence I.e fOuDd: 
Bow will yon sigb when tbin your crop appean, 
And the sbort staIb IIIIPport the duaty ean! 
YODr acanty barvest then, in bukeu preas'd, 

• Will, by your folly, be your neighbour'. jest: 
Sometimes iDdeed it otberwise may be; , 
:Bat wbo tb' efl'ellt of • bad caule cao see? 
IrJate you to tbe plougbmau .. task .ccede, 
TfIe symptoms t!leae, tbe later plougb must speec1. 
WIleD arst tbe cuckoo from the o.k YOIl bear, 
III welcome souuds. {oretel the .priDg4ime Dear, 
If Jove, the ploughman's frieod, upon tbe pla.ius. 
Three days .nd nights, deaeendA iu eonltaDt rains, 
Till 00 tbe Bluface of the glebe tbe tide 
Rile to that beight the ox's boof may hide, 
"]'ben may you hope YOllr Itore of golden graiD 
Sh.n equal his who earlier turo'd tbe plaiD. 
Observe, witb care', tbe prerepu I impart, 
And may they never wander from thy heart; 
Then sball Y01l know tbe IIhow'rs wbat seasons 

brin" 
And wbat the bus'ness of tbe paintro spring. 

10 that bleak, and dead, season of tb" year, 
Wben naked all the woods, and fitlld., al'pear, 
When nature lazy for a while remains, 
Aod the blood almOst freezes in the ~eins, 
Avoid the public foT' where wretcbes fly 
Th' iDclement rigour of tbe winter sky: 
Thither behold the slothful '"ermin Itray, 
And there in idle talk cODsuine the day: 
Balf-sta .. v'd they Bit, in evil consultjoin'd, 
And. indolent, with hope buoy up their mind; 
'nope that II Dever to the hungry kind! 
Labour in season to increa ... thy store, 
And never let the winter find thee Jl9Or: 
Thy lKT\".nU all employ till summer"s pa~s'd. 
'or tell them lummer will not al.·ay. last. 

Tbe montb all hurtful to the lab'ring kiDe, 
In p&rt devoted to tbe god of wiue, 
Demands vour utmost care; when raginp: forth, 
O'er the ,,:ide sras, the tyrant or the nortb, 
Bellowinlt thro' Thrat"e, tears lip the Iof\y wood., 
Han)Plls tbe "rth, and binds the rapid Roode. 
The m<lIIntain oak, hiltb tow'rin(t" to tbe skies, 
Tom from biR root arrosa the valiey liM; 
WW ..... preadinp: ruin thl't'Rtrus' all the Rbore, 
~od uoan, tbe e.arth, nnd all the fOfutR roar: 
ADd ';011' Ihe beal!\: am:,,!'d, from him that reigos 
L>rd of the wood8 to tJlO5e whicb lfUe the plains, 

Sbiv'ring, the piercing blast. al'riptea, ~ 
And guards bil leader tail betwist bia &lai1U. 
Now DOught a"ails the raaghn_ 01 tile liar, 
Tbe ox .. bide, nor the gaet .. lea,tb 01 hair: 
Ric.ia in their fleece, aloae the _II elotb'cl iIW 
Dread noUhe blast'ring wind, nor .... the calL 
The man wbo ('ould erect mpport bis B!c, 
Now IJendB rduetant to the oortb-wiDd's tap: 
From accidents like the!i8 the tender maid, 
Free Ilnd s..cure, of storms nor wiads .fraid, 
LiTcs, nurtur'd chaste b_th her melber's 9' 
Unhurt, uDswly'd, by tbe Yintwa uy; 
Or nr,. to batbe her lo ... ely limbs &be sues. 
Now round the fair the fragraDt oiDtaRat lows; 
Beneatb the virtuous roof she • .-.. the ..... 
Stra~cr to golden V CDIlI. aDd her riter-
Now does the bonelp." polypb., in .-..e • 
Feed on bis feet, bi, bunger to -sa; 
The Sun no more, bri,ht shiniD, in the dar. 
Directs him in the Rood to 60d biB prey. 
O'er sw.rthy oations wbile be fiercely pe:as. 
Greece feels the pow'r bat of his fainter __ 
Now all things have • dift"rent fitee below; 
The beasts DOW abiYer at the fallin, _; 
Tbro' woods, .Dd tbro' tI:~ llbady Yale, Ihrf IW8 
To various baants, the piocbin, cold. to ....... 
Some to the thicket of tbe fofest 8oclr, 
A.nd lome, for shelter, _k the hollow roct. 

A wiDter prmcnt DOW demauds your --e. 
To guard the body frem th' iuclemeat air; 
Soft be the inward vest, the outward moa,. 
And large to wrap yon warm, down re.c.iar ~ 
ThiD lay your warp, wheu y01l tbe 1_ )JIqI8ft. 
And clOle to weave the woof DO labour IIJIIIfto 
The rigour of the day a maa deAetl, 
Thull cloth'd; Dor _ bis hairs like bristles rile. 
Next for yonr feet the ",ell hair'd s'- prcnide. 
Hairy within, of a sound ox'. hide. 
A kid's soft. .kin over yonr shoulders throw. 
Unburt to ke"ep you from the rain or __ ; 
And for your bead a well made COV'riDIJ ~ 
To keep your ca", safe from tbe cold aad .... 

Wben o'er tbe plaiDS the oorth eserts his S-~!. 
"rom bis sharp bluts piereiDg hesi- the dar; 
Then from' the sky the mominlt dews cIeseead. 
ADd fruitful o'er the bappy lands estzncL 
The watrrl by the wiDdI eonvey'd on bil:b. 
From liying strealDl, in early detMIrops lie 
Brigbt on the grass; but if the DOIth·wiad swRI 
With nllC, and thick and sable clouds l'OIDpcb, 
Tb("), raU in ""'ning storms upon the plaiD: 
And DOW from ",,'ry part. the lab'rior: swaia 
Foreset'l the dBn~ of the coming rain; 
Leavin~ bis work, panti~ bebold him _ 
Homeward, incesllBnt to uatnm the abo.'r. 
Tbi. mODtb commands four care, of an the year, 
Alike to man and bp81!\:, the most-.-e: 
The oz'. pro ... ender he stinted DOW; 
But plenteons m"llIR the busbandman allow; 
For the 10Dg ni(t"bu but tedious pasa a_yo 
Tbese rules obIIerve wbile niltht IUCC:'eeds t_ .by, 
Lonlt 88 our common parent earth shall bri~ 
Her .... rions olFsprilllr-l forth to ~ the spri~. 

When from the tropic of the winta"s -. 
Thrice twenty days aDd nishts their eounre IIzTr 

run, 
And ,.ben Arellll'DlO leaves the main, to ri!ll! 
A star, brigbt shining in the ""nin!; Ik~ 
Then pralle the vine: 'tis dao,,'rous to delay 
Till witb complaints the _.110. breaks the lin. 
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Who with tIIeir domea the Blow-pac'd lnails 

retreat, 
1Ieneatb some "Iiage, from the burDing heat 
Of the Pleiades, you tools prepare; 
The ripen'll barvest then ~aDd. your care. 
Now Oy tbejocund shades your morDing Bleep, 
AneI conatant to their work your scrvants keep; 
All other pJeaaures to your duty yield; 
The harvest calls, hute early to the field. 
The morning worItmaD always beat succeeds; 
~ morn the reap«, and the tra"'ler, speeds: 
But wben the tbistle wide be,ins to,spread, 
And Iftra in triumpb hi. oft"ensi"e beiul, 
Wben in tbe sbady bougbs, with quiytring wings, 
The kl'aSlhopper all day continual-sings, 
The !leaBOD wbep the Dog resumes biB reigh, 
Wesitena the ner"es of man and burnl the brain, 
Then tbe fat leah of goats is wholesome food, 
And to the heart the pn'rGUl wine is pod; 
Then nature througb tbe IOfter P-X does mo"e, 
AocI stimulates the fair to acts of love: 
Tben in the abade avoid the mid-day lun, 
Where zephyrs breathe, aDd living fountainl run; 
J'bere paaa the lultry houn, with friends, away, 
ADd frolic DDt, in barml ... mirth, the day; 
With country cates your homely table spread, 
rbe ,oat'. new milk, aDd cakes of milk your 

bread; [meat; 
rile flesb of beeves, which brouse the trees, your 
!IIor IJIIlre the tender lesh of kida to eat I 
With Dyblian wine the rural feast be crowlI'd; 
I"hree puts of water, let the bowl go round. 

Forget not,. when Orion 6rIIt appears, 
ro make your servants thresh the sacred ean; 
[Jpon the level 800r the barvest lay, 
Where a soft gale may blow the cbaft" away; 
rhpD, of your labour to compute tbe gain, 
Before you fill the vessell, mete the grain. 
~ .. eep np tbe cball', to make your "'ork complete; 
rhe chaW, and Itraw, the ox and mule will eat. 
When in the year'l provision you have laid, 
rat .. home a lingle man, and scrvant-maid; 
~ng your workmen let tbis care be shown 
ro one who has no manlion of hi' own. 
Be lUre a 8harp-tooth'd cur well fed to keep, 
~our bODle'. guard, while you in safety sleep. 
!"be harvest paSl'd, aod tbus by Ceres bleSl'd, 
:Jayokc the beast, and gi~e your lCI'Vants rest. 

Orion and the Dog, eacb other nigh, 
rogether mounted to the midmost sky, 
iVbl"ll in tbe roay mom An·turus Ihines, 
MIen pluck tbe ('lusten from the parent vines; 
i'or;;et not next tbe riplll'd grnpBS to lay 
rpa night. in air, nor take them in by day; 
?i,-I' more remember, ere the wine is made, 
ro In theln lie, to mellow in tbe lIbade; 
~nd in the sixth bri.kly yourself employ, 
ro t'll.k the gift of Bacchus, sire orjoy. 
'ext, in the round, do not to plough forget, 
i\';,en the Seven ViQ:inl, aud Orion, aet: 
rhu. an adnntage lI"vaYI sh:lll appear. 
'n e"'ry labonr of the various year. ~ 
If o'er your mind prevails the love of gain, 

'lid tempts you to tbe dangera of the main, 
l.·t in her barbour lafe the venel keep, 
~'hl'n strong Orion chose. to the deep 
rlu· Vi'lOn Stan; thl"n the wiud ..... r aloud, 
bd " ... iI the ocean with a sable cloud: 
rhl'n round the bark, 011'P8(ly houl'd on Ihore, 
Lay stoncl, to li~ her wheD the temPl"lU roar; 

• 

But lint forget not wen the kell to drain; 
And .draw the pin to save her from the rain. _ 
Purl the ship's winga, her tackling bome con¥eJ' .. 
And o'er tbe smoke tbe well made rudder lay. 
With patil"nce wait for a propitious gale, 
Aod a calm season to unfurl the sail; 
Then laucb the swit\.wing'd vessel on the maiq. 
With a fit burden to return with gain. 
So our poor fatber toil'd his houra away, 
Careful to live iD the unbappy day; 
He, foolisb Perses, spent no time in vain, 
But led misfortunes, througb the wat'ry plaiOW 
He. from lEalian Cuma, th' ocean p .. s'd, . 
Here, in his sable bark. arri,,'d at last. 
Not far from Helicon he lix'd his raee, 
In Ascra'a village. miserable place I . 
How comfortless the winter seBlOD theref 
And cbeerless, Asera, is tby Bummer air. 

O! Penes, may'R tbou ne'er fOrget thy Ii" 
"ODt let thy bn!ast his good example fire: 
The proper business of each seaaou. mind; 
And 01 be C8utioua when you trust the wineL 
If large tbe "essel, and ber lading large, 
And if the __ prove raitbful to their cbarp. 
Great '!lie your gains; but, by one evil blaat, 
A"ay your bope. are with your "Dlure cast. 
If diligent to live, from debtora free, 
You rasbly are resolytd to trade by_. 
To my instructions an attentioD pay. 
And learn tbe caunes of tbe liquid way; 
Tbougb nor to build, DOr guide a ship, 1 toow. 
I'll teach YOD wben the BOUnding main to plow. 

Once 1 bave croBB'd tbe deep, and not before, 
Nor Bince, from Aulis to EublJl8's shore, 
FromAulis, wbere th' assembled Greeks lay bound. 
All _'d, for Troy, for beauteous dames leo 

nDWD'd: 
At Cbalcis, there, the youth of noble mind. 
For so their great forefather had enjoin'd, 
Tbe games decreed, all sacred to the grave 
Of king Ampbidamas, the wise and brave. 
A victor tbere in song the prize' bore. 
A wel1-ear'd tripod, to my lIative sbore. 
Which to the sacred He1iconian nioe 
I oft"er'd grateful fur tbeir gift divine, 
Where witb the love of verse: I first was firOd, 
Where by the beav'oly maids I ,.. .. iospir'd; 
To them lowe, to them alone lowe. 
Wbat of the sea., or oftbe stan, I kno,,; 
!\tine i. the pow'r to tell, by them reveal'd. 
Tbe will of Jove, tremendous with his shield: 
To them, wbo taugbt me first, to them beloo, 
The blooming bonours oltb' immortal lOng. 

When. from the tropic of the .ummer'~ sun, 
Full fifty days and nights tbeir cuurse bllve run, 
Pearless of danger, for the "oy'ge prepare, 
Smooth i. the ocean. and seft'lle the ai 1': 

Then you the bark, lafe witb her freight, ma, 
view, 

A nd gladsome as the day the joyful crew, 
UnieSl great Jove. the king of godl, or be, 
Neptune, tbat sbakestbe earth, and rules tbe ..... 
The two immortal pow'rs on wbom the end 
Of mortals, good and bad, alike depend, 
Sbould jointly, 01' alone, their furce employ, 
And, ill a luckleBB bour, tbe ship destroy: 
If. free from sucb mischance, the vessel flies, 
O'er a colm Ilea, beneath indulgent skies, 
Let notbing lonr thee from thy bome detain, 
Bllt IIICIIIDre. quicklY.IIIUBure back tbe main. 

, 
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Halite your return before the "intage p .... d, 
Preveut th' .utumu.1 show'ni, and southern blast, 
Or you, too I.te a peDiteut, .. ill find 
A rumed oce.n. and unfriendly .ind. 
Other,; there .re who cboose to boist the .. iI, 
And pl"uJ{h tbe sea, before a spring-tide gale, 
When 6rst the fuotstepll of the urow are seen, 
CII.-arly .s on tbe trees tbe bud.linlt green: 
But then. may my afh'ice preY ail, you'll keep 
Your vesllCI saf ... t land, nor trud the deep; 
Many, surprising .... eunen of the mind, 
Tempt all the peril' of the aea and wind, 
Foe .. death ill all the terrours of the main, 
Seekinl!', the soul of wrelch, d murtal., !{ain. 
Would'st th .. u be saf .. , my caution. be tby guide; 
'Tis .od to pt'rish in the boist'roua tide. 
When for the \'Oy'ge YOllr Vt'sselle.ve8 tbe shore, 
Trust in ht>r boll .. w sides IIOt half your ltore; 
The less Y.lur lOllS .~oulli oh" mum no more: 
Witll all your stock h"w di.m.1 would it be 
To have the cargo pl'ri.h ill the sea! 
A load, you know, too. ponJ'rous for the wain, 
'W ill .. rll8h the .xlt'tree, and spoil the grain. 
ut ev'ry actioll prove a meau cont'ess'dj 
A mod,·ration io, in .11, the best. 

N~xt to my l'OUllsel. an attention pay, 
To form Y!lIIrjud,IDl.'nt for the nupti.l day. 
Wben y-ou rune uumber'd thrice ten yean in 

tim~ 
The .ge mature when manhood dates his prime, 
With caution choo, .. tbe partllt'r of your bed: 
Whom 6ftet:n sprinSI bave crowu'd, a virgin 

wrd. 
Let prudence now direct your choice; a wife 
Is or a bl~~slDl(, or. eu~, ill life; 

I Her father, motber, know, rdation8, friend .. 
For on her ~ducation mucb dl'pends: 
If.11 are good, ace"pt thl' maiden bride; 
Then furm her mamll'fS, and her .etions guide: 
A life of bliss FUc,'el'ds tbe happy choice; 
Nor shall your friends lam,mt, 1I0r foes r('joice. 
Wretched the man condemn'd to drap; th .. chain, 
·What restless cV'lIings hi., what day. ofpaiu! 
Of a luxuriou~ mate, a want"n dame, 
That ev"r bums with an insatiate 8ame. 
A wif" who seeks to revel out the night. 
In sumptuous banqu"h, and in atol'l1 delights: 
All! wretcl\f'd mortal! though ira body strong, 
Thy constitutioll cannot serve thee long; 
Old age, vexatious, shall o'ertake thee tiOOnj 
Thille i. the e,"n of life before the noon. 

Observ(' in all YOIl do, all.1 all y'm say. 
R"p;:Ird to the immortal g'.d. to pay. 

I,'irst ill your frielldship let Yllur brothl'r stand, 
So near:y join'lI in blood, tl'" strictest band; 
Or sbould another be your be3rt's ally, 
I.<t not a fault of thine dissoh·e tilt' tie; , 
Nor e'er debase the fri~nd.hip .. ith a lie. 
Shollld he, offeusive, or in Jel'.I, or spet'Cb, 
Fir.t in th~ !<Q(..Ted union make the breach, 
To Jlunish him may YOllr n'scntmcnts tend; 
For who more /[ui:ty than a faithless friend? 
Dllt if, Il'p .. ntallt Ilf his bn.a,'h of trust, 
'J'hl' '1'If'80,.,u«'r thinks yoor ven' eauce jost, 
An.1 h"ulbly bl'1II you would n" more complain, 
Sink yonr rest:ntments, aOlI bP. fl'i nds Bltain j 
Or th,· poor "·retch, all &fIrrowf,ll to part, 
Sip:l·s for auotl)er friend to I'.a.<e hig heart. 

Whatrvf" ra!5C your boiling b,·art sustains, 
Let not the race disclpse your inward pain». 

Be yoW' colllJlllnions dar tile 1De_ ... 
The few selt'Cted, each a virtuous awl. 

NeYer a frit'lld among the ~eked go, 
Nor ever joill to be the JtOod man', foe. 

When you behold. man by foXttme pIOI', 
Let him not leave with sharp rebukes tile daor: 
The trl'BSure of tbe tongue, ia eY'ry eaue, 
With moderation WI'd, obtains .pp1aute: 
What of anotber JOII severely say 
May amply be retlirD'd another day. 

When you are IIIImmou'd to the public £eat, 
Go with a willing mind. ready pest; 
GrudFC not tbe charge, the burdeu is bat I11III1; 
Good i.the custom,.nd it pleue& all. 

When the libatioa of black wine JOG briag, 
A momin!t oft'riug to the heav'nly kiag, 
With bands uncle:m if YOIl prefer tbe pl2y'r, 
Jove is illcens'd, your 'I'OW8 are I~ in lir; 
So all th' immortal pow'n on ..-bOlll .. e call, 
If with poUuted bauds, are deaf to .U. 

When ynu would bave your urine pass any, 
Stand not uprigbt before tbe eye of day; 
And s('atter not your ..... ter as you go, 
Nor let it, when you're uaked, from JOII80w: 
In either case 'tis all unseemly ~ht: 
The ,oda ohse"e alike by day .nd nipt: 
'I'he man Ihat we de\-out and wise may nil 
Sits in tbat act, or streams a!{ainst • walL 

Whate'er YOIl do iu .morou~ delight, 
Be all transacttd in the nil of ni,bt; 
And when, transported, to your wife's embnct 
Vou hastl', pollute no consecrated ~; 
Nor seek to taste ber beauties .hea JOII part 
Fnlm a sad flln'ral with. beavy beart: 
When from the JOYOIiI feut you come all py, 
In hl'l' fair arms revel the nigbl ....... Y· 

When to tbe rivulet to bathe yOOl 100 
Wbooe lucid cllrrenta, ne\"er ceasing, flow, 
R're to detD.ce the Itream, you lcaw: the I.ad. 
With tht: pure limpid walen cleanllC eaeb 111:111; 
Then on the lovely surface lbi: your look, 
And suppli .. ate th" ItU8mi.lIs of tbe brook: 
Who in the riverthiDks himselrsecull!, 
With malice at his beart, .nd hands impare, 
'1'0" late a penitent, shall fiud, ere loog, 
Bv what the gods in8ict, bis 1'&lIb1l_ wrOllJ· ! 

• When to the gods your solemn YOWl you par, 
!ltr iedy attend wbile at the feast you stay; 
Nor the black iron to your bands .pply, 
From the fresh parts to pare the u .... ess dry, 

The bowl, from which YOIl the libatioD ~ 
1'0 Hea' 'n, profane not iu the social hour: 
Who things IIC\'ole to rnl .. r wre empluy, 
Those Q'lell some dreadful venpDCe sbaII dt:>tr·r' 

Ne,'er begin to build. mansion _t, 
Unless vou're sure to Dlake the work eompkir: 
I.est, on th' unonisb'd loof bigh pereh'd. tht eN" 
Croak horrid, .nd foretel .pproaching .-

'Tis hurtful in the footed jar to eat, 
Till pllrify'd: .nor in it bathe your Ret, 

Who in a slothful way hiA children res ... 
Will sec them feeble in tbeir ripl'r yean. 

Never by acts eft'eminate disgrace 
Yourself, nor batbe YOOlr body in the p
Where, women bathe; for time.nd etIIIAO all 
Soften your heart to acts beneath a _. 

When on the tIIlCI'8d rite. you Ib: ,.our eJftt 
Deride not. in your breut, the sacrilce; . 
Fl.lr know, the p:od, to whom the IJames asptrt, 
May puni.h 1011 seT,erel, in his ire. 
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s.erea the IMIDw., IIIIIIl the .......... . 

lor by i ....... t adII ponata tbeir ...... . 
TJ.e ........ teep,loDd of a virtuoaa -eo 

I ad .... the load reports ot evil tame: 
'-is _ iU JOII-y with _ obtain, 
• -.d oppreuiOll to lie borae with peia; 
.ncI _hea you W'DIIId the noilJ cIamoun dro'I'D. 
• Du'll find it bard to lay yOUI' bardeD down: 
'anle, of whatenr kiDd, DOt wbolly diel, 
, goddeu _, ud luea,tIIeDI u abe lin. 

BOOK III. 

"BueUKOT. 

'he poet here diltiDguilbee floly daye ftom other 
aDd what aie proJ.itiool, and what DOt, for dif~ 
fierent works, IUId concludel with a Iblft't re
cummendation of reliriOll and momlhy. -

'OOalelYlUIlI to aJut oblenuca train 
If day .... Hfty'n aad bamaa rite. ordalnJ 
"!'-t Joye. with wiMlom, o'er the flU' prelidea, 
larec:ts tile -.oD .. aDd the -.til pidea. 
or P'ry mooth, the IDOIt propitioUl day, 

'be thirtieth cboote, your laboDra to IUl'YeJi 
,nd the due ..... to yODl' I8rY8IIts pay. 
'be tint ~fey'ry moon we iaCred deem, 
,JiJ,;e the IoDrth thruagbout the)'ell' ateemi 
,Dd in the IIeftDth A.pollo we adore. 
~ which the plden,god iAtODa bore; 
"-0 daJl _eding theBe ateDd your caret. 
Jninterrnpted. in your own alFaira; . 
:or in the next two day., but one. dday 
'he wort in baad, the bUI'Deu of the day, 
If which til' eleyenth we propitioul hold 
'u reap the com. the twell\h to lhear the roW. 
,nd the. behold, "'ith her iadDitriODl traillo 
'he: aut, wile reptile, pther in the grain. 
'bt:a you _y _. IQlpmded in the air. 
'he carefulapider hil domaiu prepare, 
. Dd while the artiet lpi_ the cobweb dome 
'he matron ~heertUl plies the loom at home. 
'o ... t DOt in tile thirt.eeDth to refrain 
'rom _i .... 1est your work Iibould prGYe iDftin i 
'huulCb thea the ,rain may 6nd a barren 1IOi1. 
'he day is grateful to the planter's toil: 
iot 10 the lixtft'nth tQ the plante~1 care; 
, day ualucky to tbe D81I'·bol'1l fair, 
• Iike unhappy to the married theD ; 
, day propitious to tbe birth oi meQ: 
'he .ixth the same both to tile man aJIII maidj 
'ben _:ret Yo •• are made aDd .ymph_ betray'dj 
'be rair bylOOthing words are capti.,ealedj 
'be ~iP" tale i. told, detraction Ipread; 
'be kid to ('a\bate, aDd the ram, we bold 
'ropitioul BOW; alike to pen the fold. 
leld in tile eighth the goat, aDelIo",i..,.. Ie-; 
lor in the twelfth to geld the mule-cult fear. 
:"be o&pring male born in tbe twentieth prize, 
ria a .-tday. he &ball De ftrly "ile. 
-lap",. tile mallo('loiki in the tenth da, born; 
Japp,.lhe vir,i. iM the fourteenth mum; 
:'bell train I i'e mule OOeciieut to your ha.ad, 
lDCi teari, th.· ,narline cur his lord's coHlllDUlCll 
!"ben make lhe blcati ., Ilocks their muter liii0 .. , 
lnd bead the homed t.I eD to the ploaSIl. 

,"or.. AX, 

What in the tweDty-Foartb J'OII do, beware; 
And the IoI1J'th day reqai .... lUI equal care; 
Then, then. be circumspect in all your -JIo 
Woeot" complicated _, attend tbe de,... 
Wbmi, l'IIIOIut.e to cbIUIlll a liogle life, • 

, You wed, 011 the Iourth day lead home your wife; 
Bat 8nt oIIIerwe tbe feather'd race that fly • 
Rem.kiag weJl the happ,. augury. ' 
The AI\hs of "'ry mOAth your care require. 
Day. fall of trouble, aDd aBlielionl dire; 
For then the Furies take their roUDd, 'tis said, 
And heap their yeageaaee on the 'peajur'd head. 
In-the IIIIYDDteeath prepare the level floor; 
ADd thea of Cern tbreah the acred are; 
In the same day. and wbeD the tim~. good. 
Fell, for the hedpoel, and the Ihip, the wood. 
The..-. 1IIft''riDg b,. the _ aDd air. 
Snrvey all 0'111', and in the fourth repair. 
ID the niueteeath 'tie beUer to datiL,.. 
Till al'tel'DODll, the bUliDeu !If the da,. 
tJaiDterrnpted in the ninth punue 
The work iD bud, a da, propitiODl through , 
TbemaeI., .. the planten pl'Ollp'roU8 then emploJ'T, 
To either lex in birth, a day of joy. 
The twenty-ainth it beat. obIemI the rule, 
)taown but ,to few, to yoke the 0][ and mule; 
'Til proper tbea to yoke the 8yiDg steed ; 
But fe .. , al .. 1 thelll whol_ truths CIUI read. 
TheD you _y III the cask, Dor fill in niB; 
Thea draw the ... il\ Ibip to the _Ie maiD. 
To pierce the auk till the fourteenth delay. 
Of all ID08t aacNd Ilftt the twentieth dey; 
After the twentieth day few of the I'I!)It 
We sacred deem, of that the mom la beat. 

These are the da,.s ofwblch the ohaernnce ca. 
Bring great ad.,antap to the race of man; . 
The retlt uDnam'd ladi"reDt p ... a_y. 
ADd Dought importlUlt markl the YUlgar daT: 
Some ODe commend. aud some aootlaer pl'tllse. 
But moat b, gUBllo for few are wile in da,.: 
ODe cruel u a stepmother.we Bod. 
ADd one as an Indulgent mother kind. 

o I happr mortal, hlpp,. be, aud ble ... d. 
Whose wiidom here i, by'hia acta cont_'d; 
Wbo livea all blJUDeleu to immortal cyea • 
Who prudently cousalta the aapriea, 
Nor, by tl'lUllgl'tlllion, worb hi. neighbour paiDo 
Jior ever giyCl him reUDn to complain. 

OBSERYATIONB ON THE .fNCIENT 
GREEK MONTH • 

I Ui.JB,. it will he aeCenary, tOt the better . 
DDderalaDding tha following teble. to set in a ol.r - . 
light the ancleDt Greek month. u we Blay reuoa· 
ably COIlclude it stood in the da,. of Hetiod, c0n
fining ourselves to the last book of hia Work, and 
DaY8. 

The poet _kea the mOAtb contain thirt, daJlo 
.hieh thirt,. da,s he diridel into three parll: the 
Ill'8t hi callI """1£"., or 1""",_ I£WOC. in the geai
tive c .... because of IOII1C other word which is 
commonly joined requiring it to be of that caM» 
the I'QOt of which. anf£l or Ir-. signillea. I erect. 
I art up, 1 aettle. &e, aad Hnlly Stephen. In
terprcll tile word. IC'fIfoU'III fA ... ,. lDeunte meDIC, 
the entnmce of the month, in which 18nle the poet 
u_ them; whicb entrance It the Intdeeade,or 
1m ten dey.. TIle lecond ba calli ,.....,.,ns. 
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A VIEW OF THE WORKS AND DAYS. 
which is liom'I£_. I am in the midst, meaniog 
the middle deCade of the month. The third part 
he calla fI,-." from .,e,,,,,, wbich i8 from ""'" or 
..... 1 waste away. meauing the decline. or lut 
decade. of tlie montb. Somelima th_ wont. are 
used in the nominative case. 

Befbre I leave these remarks I sha1l ahow the 
manner of expreaaion. of one day. in each decade, 
from .the last book of our poet, which "ill ,ive a 
elear idea of aU. 

Ea'I1. r" f&'"'I fAAA'HtI,.""".,",·~ Ver.8. 
The middle sixth is uopro6table to plantl. 
That Is. the aillth day of tbe middle decade. 

.'fuM,f. ,. :tu,..". 
T.1f~ II).IUII.) .. ".",1" :yo ''"'"fUN .... Ver. 53-

Keep in your mind to sbun the fburth of the en
trance. and end. 01 the month. That is, the fourth 
of the entrance. or first decade, and the fourth of 
the end, or lut decade. 

It is proper to observe that thOl8 d.ys which are 
Nanka are. by our poet. called inditrel'8llt days. 
days of no importance, either rood or bad. It i, 
likewise remarkable. that he makalOma day, both 
holy days Rnd working days. u the fourth. four
teerith, aod twentieth: bot, to clear this, I.e Clem 
tells u~, from our learned countryman Selden. that 
..... ~""e' thougb litterally a boly day, doa not 
alwaYI lIgnify a festiv.I, but ofteD a day propi
tiODl W III in our uudertakillJ" 

.If T.ABLB OF THB .lfliCIBNT GREBK 
, MONTH, AS IN THB LAST BOOK OF THB 

WORKS AND DAY8 OF H&IOD. 

DECADE I. 
1. Day 01 decade I. Holy.y. 

•• 3. 
4. HolY day. Propitious for m.l1'i .... and tOr 

repairing ,bipa. A day oftrnubles. 
S. In wbich tbe Furies take their round. 
6. Unhappy for the birth of women. Propitious 

. (ur tbe birth of men. for [reldillg tbe kid and 
the ram, and for penniDr the lheep. 

7. The birthday of Apollo. A boly day. 
8. Geld the goat, and the steer. 
S. PropitioDI quite tbrough. Happy for the 

birth of both IBII... A day to plallt in. 
10. Propitioul to the birth of men. 

DECADE II. 

l. Da, of decade II, or J1 th 01 the raonth. To 
reap. 

~. For wollieD to ply the loom. lOr the men to 
shear tbe .beep. and geld. the mule. 

S. A dar to plallt in, aDd not to lOW. 
4, ProPltiOUB fQr tbe birth of women. Brf!tlk 

tbe mule and the ox. Teacb your dog, and 
yuur sheep, to know yOI .... Pien-e tbe·cask. 
A holy day. 

I. 
6. A day ualuck, for the marriage and birth of 

women. Propitioua for the birtb of lOaD. 
and to plant. 

'1. Tba:eab tbe com, aDCl fc:U the wood. 
8. 

9. Luekifllt in the after-. 
to. U.ppy lilt the birth of -. 1IoIt .... 

tiODl ia the morning. A holy dar • 

DRCADE Ill. 

t. Day of decaiIe 111. or !It It oIt111 .... 
i. 
5. 
"-
5. 
6. 
'I. 
8. 
9. Yoke the ox, the mule, and the IJanr. Ji2 

the veaels. .Lancb the wp. 
10. Look oYer the busi_ of tile .we __ ; 

and pay the _ata their .... 

Those days wbicb are called holy !lap ill .. 
Table are. ia tbe origiaal. "C" .... 

.If rIBW OF TRB WORK8 AND DAn 

Now we baYe !!"De thl'Olllh the Worts • 
D" .. it may poaibly coDtribulet iD _1hrIt. 
to the profit and delight of the rail« to tai:r I 
vie .. of the poem • we ha" it cIeliYelell cion III 
us. I lIball first cODaider it u aD aneient piIct. 
and, ID that light, enler into the lDf'rit.ad ISIftD 
that it _Dably obtained Bmq the uMb: 
lbe authors wbo have Men IBTisb iR their CWJo 

mendatiolll of it are DIADy; the paleSt Ii 1M 
RomaD writers hi prose, Cicero, hal _ thIIJ 
once exprened bis admiration for the .,...t 
morality contaiDed in it; and the ~ iii 
peatest Lati n poet has paid to it I slIIII ...,. is 
my comparilOD of the Worka and DaJs fth lit 
latiD Georgic: nor ia the eoeomium paid bJ~ 
to our poet, to he pused oyer. 

Vivet ct AscI'll!lIS, dum mum. 11ft tv_I, 
Dum cadet iDcurvl &lee resecta c-. 

While welli .. , clulltelS ... n the YiDIIJe .... 
And Ceres with rich crops shall .... the ..... 
Tb' .ucr-n bard shad in hi'..--....n.. 

BIeg. 15. lIooH 

And JDIlin Mlttyrl. OIIe of the IIIOIl .... 
fathers In the Christian church, 8lIta1s tbe W
and o.y. 01 our poet, wbi~ he ~ •• 
like to !:be ThllOJlODy. 

While our poet addreaes to ~ his ..... 
he iDstructa his counbymen iu all thIlt is UllRlII 
kr.uw for tbJ re8'datinlf alleir CODdact, botIJ il til 
businl'~s or a~cultun:. Mel ill their beIJpjoar" 
each other. He givelusM aceoUDtof"tbe Int., 
aeconJilll to the t'OIIImon ~ived __ ..-r 
tbe GebtiletJ. The Btory of Pandora ..... ~ .. 
bellllbments ofpoeb-y wbich _ CD lad iJI ()ni 
with a clearer moral thaa. is paerally ia tbe6* 
of that pot!t. Hi. system 01 morality _ ~ 
IU perfectly for the good of .ociety, tbIt.1MJt j 
.carcelY·Dypreceptomittedthatcauldbe~ 

I In hi. teeORd diteOlIrl'f or coIlCIdatioa II. 
Gret:ks. 
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IIaougbt of l1li tllat occuioa. There fa not ODe of 
tile ten CfIIIimendmeata of M-, wbich relate. to 
Dar mon! dut, to each other, that il not IboDgI, 
_nded b, our poet; nor ill it eaougb, he 
tiaiDb, to be obterYant of what the civil govern
_t would oblige JOu to, but, to provc younelf 
a Iood IDBD, ,OU mlIIt ban lOCh TirtUCI .. no 
IlIlIIIn laWi require of yon, II thole of tempe .... 
alICe, PMf08it" &.c. thne ruin are laid down in 
a moat proper manner to captinte the reader; 
IeJ'e tbe beauti_ of poelrJ and the force of reuon 
~mbille to mate bim iulO\'e with morality. The 
,Of:t teU, UI wbat eftect .. e are reuooabl, to ax
leel from IUch virtues and yices .. he mentioDl; 
wbicb doctrinea Me not al_,. to be took in a 
~.)5itiYe 1Ie018: if we .hould lay a continuance of 
nteDlperance in drinting, and in our commerce 
'ith women, would carry us earl, to the grave, it 
s morally true, according to the natural coune of 
hinp; but. man of .IboDg aud UDCOIIlmoo con
;titu.tilln may wanton tb~ an age of pl_, 
Lad 10 be an uc:eption to this rulr .. ,et not COD
_iet tbe ml>ral truth of it. Archbishop TIlIot.
IOn b .. judicioualy told u. in what 180 ... e are to 
ate all doctrinee of morality; .. A riItotle," laya 
hat great divine, .. Clbsf,rved, 10Dg Bince, tbat moral 
LDd proq:rbial .yin~ are ancleratood to be true 
;eoerally, and for the IDOIt part; and that is all 
be trutb ill to be expected in them; al wben 
blomlln laYS, • traiu up a child in the .. ay "herein 
'01 sball go, and .. hen be is old be will not depart 
rom it:' thil i. not to be taken, .. if no cbild 
hat is p'-ly educated did ever millCUTJ' ..... 
~ ards. but that the good educatioa of cbilchen ia 
JLC best way to mate good meo." 

The serond book, which coloe, nextuoder oar 
'iew, .. ill appear with more digoity .. ben we _ 
ider in what esteem the art of agriculture ... 
Lcld in thoee da,. in .. hich it w .. writ: the 
;eorgic did not then cooceru the ordinary and 
Lluldling sort of people onl" bnt our poet .. rit 
or the iDltruction oC princ .. litewise ... bo thODght 
t no diagrace to till tbe ground which they per
,aps had conquerecl. Homer mats laertea not 
,Diy plant but dung hi, own Janda; lbe best em
,Ioyment he could 8nd for bis health, and COA
olation, in the ablence of bia lOR. The latter 
.. rt of lhil book. together with aU the third, 
bllllgb too DUIaD for poetry, are not!uojuatiflable 
~ lIur authell'. Had he made those religioua and 
upersritioua precepts one entire lubject of vene, 
~ w .. nld bave been. ridiculoul _cy, but, .. 
lIry are only ... rt, and the amaI~t part, of a 
egular poem, they are introduced .. Ith a laudable 
1Il"ut. 4fter the poet bad laid down proper ruls 
.r morality, husbandry, uaviption, and the vin," 
~e, he knew .that religion towardl the gods, ODd 

due observance of what ... held aacrod in bit 
p, were yet .. anted to cOlDplete the wort. Theae 
rare ,ubjects, he .. al IClllible, illcapable of the 
IDbellisbmentl of poetry; but .. they wen! nee .. -
ary to hil purpo... be would DOt omit them. 
'uetry ... DOt tbeu 4esiJned al the empty amu_ 
laent 0)01, or an idle bour, COIIIiltiDg 01 wanton 
~hts. or IODJ and tediODl deacriptioDs of 
IOthinlf, bat. by tbe force of hannooy and pod 
eOIe, to purge the mind of itl drep, to give it a 
Teat aad virtuOUl tum of thinkiDg: in sbort, vene 
, .. thea bat the lure to ",bat ... useful. whicb 
..... baa been, and ever wil,l be, the eod panued 

by an JOOd poeta: with tbil Tin Heaiod __ to 
have writ, and mast INI allowed by all true jllligel 
to b.v. WOIMlIIrfully I1lCC8IIded in the age in which 
he roee. 

Tbis aduntap 'more ari_ to UI from ~he writ
inll of 10 old an author; we are paled with 
thOle __ ta of antiquity, such .. rt. at the 
ancient Grecian hiatory ..... e 8nd in them. 

I sball now endeavour to show how Far Virgil 
may properly be aid to imitate our poet in bill 
Georgie, and to point oat lOUIe of thoee paaagea 
in .. bic~ he hu either parapbraaed, or Hterall, 
translated ItoID tbe Worb and Da,.. It is plain 
be .... sincere admirer of oqr poet, and of thi. 
poem in particular, of .. hich he twice mat .. 
honourable mention, and .. here it could he ouly 
to expreu the veneration that he bore to the au
thor. The 6r$t ia in bis tbird putoral. 

In medio duo signa, Conon, at quis fuit alter, 
Descripait, radio, totum qui gentibaa orbelD, 
Tampon que~, qUIll! Curvua arator. babereH 

Two &garea on the aides embo .. 'd appear. 
OoDon. and what', hia name wbo made the sphere. 
And sbow'd the _ olthe aliding rear? 

. Dryden. 

Not .. ithstandill!t the com_taton hay. all dia
puted .. hom thil interrogatioD .hould mean. lam 
convinced that Virgil had none but Heaiod in hi. 
eye. In the next pa'sage I propoee to quote, the 
greatest honour that wu ever paid by one poet. 
to another is paid to oun. Virgil, in his ai_ 
putoral. makea Silenul,among otherthi .... nIat. 
how Gallua was conducted by • Muse to Helicon, 
wbere Apollo, and all the MU8I!I, arose to frelcome 
him; and Linus, approachiDg him, addreaaed him 
in this manner: 

-hoi tibi dant ealamos, en, accipe, MOI_, 
Alcnro quos anUl Seni; quibus ille IOlebat 
Cantando rigidaa deducere montibul orOOl. 

ReceIve this preaent by the M_ made, 
The pipe on wbich th' Aacnean putor pla,'d, 
With which. of old, he charm'd the lavlIp train, 
ADd call'd the mountain asbes to the plain. 

. . Drydei. 

Tbe greatest compliment wbich Vil'Jlil thougbt 
he could pay hi. mend and patron. Gallus, ...... 
after all that pompoua introduction to tbe choir of 
ApoRo. to make the M ..... preaent him. from \be 
hands 01 Linua, with the pipe, or cal_. A9CI"IIIO 
quos ant~ seni, which they bad formerly presented 
to Hesiod; wbich part of the compliment to our 
poet Dryden baa omitted h~ hiB &raDllation. 

To return to the Georgic. Virgil can be aid Co 
imitate Hesiod in hi. 8nt and aecood hoot, only; 
in the Int ia _reel, any thing relative to the 
Georgic itlelf, the bint of which is not took ftom 
thtl Works and DaYI; DaJ more, in __ p-
whole li_ are peraphIUad, and _ Iiterall, 
traDllated. It mlllt indeed be aetnowledpd, that 
the Latin poet haa IOmetimes ellplalDed, in bit 
translation, .. hat was dl8kult in the Greek, .a 
where our poet gi .... directloua for two pkluaU& 

.... ~. ,s.",~ ... ~ TlllIINII"III',", UP ..... 

A""P" - TII/1IICnr. 
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by ""nyu" be _DS that whicb grows natunHy 
tllto tbe lhepe of a plOUlfb, aocl by ........ that 
made by aft. Virjil. in hi' adyice to baft two 
ploagbl ahraJi at band, bu this expJanatioll of 
""...,._; 
~ntiooo in .,..vil fIIIIgII' yi 8ella dOllllltllr 
In bwim, et cUrvi formam lICCipit Wwue aratri. 

• Georg. 1. 

Young elms, with rarty force, in copses bow, 
Fit for the figure of tbe crooked plougb. 

. DrydeJl. 

Thul we Ind bim imitathig tbe Greek poet in 
thc most minute precept». "esiod ·gives directioDl 
~r tbe making a plougb; Vil'\tll does the .ame. 
Eren that ,,'hieh ha. been the lubject of ridicnle 
to many uI the critib, .iz. plon,b and _ naked, 
ill tran~lated in tbe Georgie; uudue ara, sere nit
due. Before I procl-ed any farther, 1 illall endlS
'four to obviate the objection Ifhich bas heen lie
Cluently made agaInst fhis ptecepL Hl'IIiod means 
to inlinuate, that plolllthing BJ!d aowiog are labou" 
wbicb require much iodubtrYi aOO applfcation; 
,od be had. doubtiCII thia pbysieal reason for bil 
advice, tbat where SlIch toil i. required it il un
healthful, a. weU as imposlible. to go throngb wIth 
tlw same quantity ofclotbea as in wor .... of less 
flltiglle. Virgil doubtlesl saw this ft'IfIon, or one 
of eqllal force, ia tIIi1 rule, or he ,,'ou!d not baye 
translated it. In ,hart, we may lad bim a)ltriet 

. follower of our poet ia mllst of tbe preceptl of 
hUlbaudry ia the Worlll .lId 1>11)'10 I .hall giva 
but ODe inltall('8 more, IIIId that in billlllperatitioue 

• ebllel'Y8IICe of da,l: 

~uintum N!f8; pailidUl Oreue. 
Eumenidesque sal.lie: &~. 

---the fift.h. be lure .to Ihun, 
1· ... t pye the Furia, aDd piale Pluto, birth. 

Drydetl. 

If the jud,:ml'lIt 1 haft passed from the vents 
of ManiliuI, ,"d the ~econd bboft of the Oeorgic. 
in Diy Di'COllrae 00 tbe Writings of Ht'liod. be 
allowed to have any lOree, Vil'l\il baa dOllbtlc!III 
been al mtlr.h obliged to onr poet io tile second 
Look of bis Georgic, Bll in tbe ftnt; nor has he imi
tated him in hia precllptl ooly, but in lOme of hi. 
lI_t description .. as in the fltst bOoIr deJCribing 
the ell'ecb of a Itorm: 

-----quo, maxima, motlll, 
Terra tremit, fugere fera; &0. 

uad a little low~r in the SlIme description: 

Nuoe uemora, inpnt~ "enib, IIUIIC Iitora Plan
pnt: 

"Whicb il alm .. t literal from Beaiod, 011 the power 
of the aortb wilMl: 

-----,fUfIoIitU a. ,... ..... 1 1I).t, &e. 

Loud grGaDl the earth, and- alt the forehu roar. 

I cannot l!!IIve 111ft head, witlmut inju~tlce ·to the 
Romon IlOOt, before I take notice uf the manoer in 
wbicb Ite \lie. tliat IDpentiti·ou~ p~q,t w.!i.Ht, 

" .!oo)._,)", &e. wbat in tIa Oret. ia ..... II 
by bim made briliiaat: 

- quiutum fage; p;.J1ic1lII On:as, 
Eumenidesque sate: tum p:irn, ten&, JII6aI1o, 
ClllUmque Japetumque creal" IIImImIIlIe Tf· 

phmum. 
Et conjuratos COllum reacladere fratm: 
Ter lUat co_ti, &c. 

----the IR.hI be ere to abn, 
Thilt gate the Pariee. aDd pale PlulO, hinh, 
A.Dd arm'd against the akiel the 1081 or~: 
With mountaids piN 011 moantai. thrice dIcJ 

Itrote 
To icaJe the Bteepy battJemeuLl of Jove; 
And thrite hi.liglit'Ding .~ red thunder p1afd, 
Aad their demolilh'd worts ill nUa Jaid. 

DIJ*I. 
III I ba ve .howed wb~ the RCIIIIIU bit IIIIDRI 

the Greek, I may be thought partial tAllIIJutMr. 
if I do not III.", iD wbaf be has excelled 1Iim: .. 
/Jrot, be has c:ootributed to the OeorJic .... rl 
tbe lubjects in bis two last boob; II, iD tile ~ 
the management of borses, dOSS, &c. ud, ill lilt 
fourth, themallagementoftbebees.RiIItJ.lr. 
tbroop the whole, iI more poetical, more ..... 
illg witll epithets, which are' often of tIaeaIIIIfts 
lliOllt Iteautifal metaphors. H i:s infocmoD 08 lilt 
deifies CODCetDed in rural .&ira, his addmsto 
Augusbis, bit acCouDt of the prodigies lleftxe tit 
death of Juliu'a Cear, in the first book, !lis pniIt 
of a country life, at tbe end of the aeeoad, .... 1lIr 
force of IoYE! m' &eats; in the third, anl1rt.ll.m 
uevtr eltceUed, and _ parta of tbellllI<\tt 
~aa1led, inanylaoguage.: 

Allowing all the beauties in the Georgil', tIIeIe 
two poems interfere In tbe merit of ncb odi« 
10 little that tbe Worb ad Da'yS IIIIJ fie !till 
with u mueh 1,leuure u iftbc Georp: bid arM 
been written. This leads me into au 1!DIIi..o... 
of part of Mr. AddilOll's Essay on the Georii: 
in which that great writer, in SOIDe plices,~ 
to sppak 10 much.t venture, that I am afnitI u 
dId not remember enOllgh of tbe two poems to 
entlTolhucb a taik. II Precept .. " .y. be,-II 
morality, besides the Datura! COlT1lpOoll or fill 
tempen, 1rhicb makes u ayCrIe to them. aft 10 
abstracted from' ideas of _, that tIIey seIdoa 
gift aa opportunity for those beaatifal descriptdi 
and images wbich are the stririt aDd life ol.-uT," 
Had he that part of Beaiod in his eye, wbertht 
thention8 tbe temporal blessings bftbe riPt~ 
ahd the puoi.hment of the wicked, be would IIaft 
Se''ll thut our poet took an opportunity, (IQIII biI 
prl:('I!Jlh of morality, to gift lUI c. tbose beaatlII 
descriptions add image. which are the spirit ... 
life of IIOl'try." Howlo\'ely is the RourisbiD~<bIt 
of the land of the just there described, thr ill
crase of his Rocb. and hia OWII P~1! Tk 
.-- whicb lid r. Adlli.on gives apiDot IIII£s rl 
morality lb verse i, to me a reasOIl for tbemi far 
if our t.mlpt'nran; lIaturally so corrupt as tAlmHt 
UI aYerle to, them. we ought to try all tbe .nys 
whicb toe I'IlIl to reconcile them, and nne 1M;( 
the n!Wt; ill wlrich. as I haye obser\·ed bdOn'. OIl 
poet has \VonderfDlly suc:c:e..ded. 

The I8me authur. speak ins of lIesioc1. Slys. 
" tbe precepts he baa ,tteu Q$ 8ft ..,...111"" 
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tIIiel, that tll~Y ,clew the ~. &00 mach." The 
poec. to prevl'lit tbis, qUite 'thl'Gllgh fli. \Yom 
aad ])a,., hu IJtaid ao .bort a while 00 IIftry 
IIad, tllat it i. Impoeaible to grow tiJ'e1lOme in 
either; tbe dirisioD of the work I have givea at 
lIIe \lesitaDUa, of'uii. View, thereNre ,hall Dot 
repeat it. Agriculture i. but ODe .ubject. in 
many. of the work, and the reader i. tbere re(jeT~ 
with several roral deacriptioall, iu of the nortb 
wind, aatumn. the country repDllt in tbe Ibad ... 
&.c. The ral .. tor Da"igqioll ara dispatched witb 
~he atmost breTlty, in which tbe' digression con
reraing his "ietory at thll funeral game,s of Am
pbidamu is Datu,... iuad gives a ,race to the 
poem. 

I .hall meation bot ODe OYenight more which 
:Mr. Addiaon has made. 10 bit "''''Y. and coaclude 
this head: whea he coaclemnl'd that circumatance 
01 the Yirgio being at home io the winter __ 
I'ree from the inclemenc), of the 'jI'eather,l belie"e 
be had fbrpt tbathillowo author had uaed allDOlt 
!tbe ume image, and ,00 almost the _ occaa.ioo, 

.o&housb ill othn worda: 

Nec DDCtaroa cp1idem CllrpeDtes peOla paelle 
N_i"ere byemem; "c. 9eorg. J. 

The di&rence of tbe maoner in .bich the t,"o 
poets use the image i, this. HesiOtI makl'S her 
with ber mother at home, either bathiog. or doiOS 
II'hat moat pleaSt'S her; and Virgil RAys, II as the 
:yollnJ _'Omen are plying their evening taska, they 
are __ ible of the winter 8('alOn, from th~ oil 
..,arldiq in tb8 lamp, and the Bnllll' bardening." 

The only apolo!!}" I can make (ur tho liberty I 
nve takm with the writings of so Bne an autbor 
.. Mr. AddilOn, il that I thought it a part of my 
dilly to our poet, to endeavour to ftee tbe reader 
from mch ermurs as he might possibly imbibe, 
wben delivered under the Iauction of 10 peat a 
aame. • 

I must not eDd this Vil'W witbODt lOme obaer
_tionl oa the fourth eclogtle of Virgil. Binee 
Probnl, Or:eviua, Fabricius, and otber men of 
JtFeat leamin" hare thOtIKbt fit to apply ",hat ba. 
there been generally S3jd to alludo: to tbe ~alllll!8n 
"ybil to our poet: 

VltUDa Cumai TeIIit jam carmluil etoL 

TlriIUDe, say they, baa an allnsion to the golden 
age qfHE'Siod; Virgil therefore is supposed to sa" 
.. the IDst Djrf: of the Cumlt'1ln poet now ap
proachel... By lut bl! means tbe most remote 
from bi. time; wbich Fabricius explains by anlio
quiuima, and quotes an exprell8iou from Cornelius 
~eraa, in wblch he UIIeS the word in the samo 
!'eDIt', altima ctrtamina for antiquissima certa
mina. The 001, lD~tbod by "'bich we can add 
aoy weight to this rn.ding is by comparing the 
'-c\..,ae of Virgil with ~me similar pa.R3,ea in 
He.iod. To iM>gin, let us thrrefo", n-ad the line 
befure quuted witb the tll-u foUu",ing: 

Ultima Cumll!i Yenitjam carminilllltaB. 
Magnus ab intrgro u:dorum lIIIItitur oldo; 
J~ radit et Virgo, redellnt Satumia repa. -

which will bear tbia parapbrase: II The remotest 
ap meQtioll~ in tile verse of the CIlIIIIII8.U poet 

now approacJaea; the great onJer, or rouud, of. 
ages, 811 described in the said poet, reYo\vel; n_, 
teturna the virgiu Justice, wbieb, in bil irou age. 
ba tella al. lo:ft the EarthS and nolY, the reip of 
Saturn. which is described ill hia goldeD age. i .. 
('(line .ag~n." If we turo to the goIdon aud iron 
ages, in tbe Works and. .Da,s, we lball Bnd thi .. 
allUjjioJl very natural. 

Let us proceed in our connection and compari
IOn of the veneL Virgil goes on iu hia cum
pJimeot to Pollio 011 bis nl'Y-boru .!on: ' 

llIe dellm vitam accipiet. 

II He shall receive, or lead, the life of llOd'," a. 
tbe same poet tella ua they did in the reip vf 
Satam. 

~ ... .) ... ~ " ........ _----,. .... ,., .... , ... ....".,-----
II They liM like ,00', and elltirely without 

laboar.'· 

-----feret olDnia teIlUI;, 
Non reatrol patietur bumus, non "inea f.leem: 
Robaatu quoqll8 jam taUril juga 1O"·~1t arator. 

" The ('arth Ihall bear all things; there shall be 
no OCC8Iioll for iutrumenta of buabanclry. to rake 
the ground, or prune tbe "ioe; the stnmy plough
man shall Iloyoke bil oxell, and live in ease ;" 
as they did in the reil1l of Saturn, al we are tol.t 
.by th~ same Cnm_a poet. 

---,..'" l' "'f' (' .. ~ .. ;'" /IfOIIfII 
-Auorop..'ht, 'tI1~ III., .. ",_ 

U The fertile eartb bore ita fruit spontaneously, 
amI in abumlancc." 

Here wesecseYeraI n:lturai allulionl to oar poet, 
wbence it is not uoreasonable, for IDch .. mistake 
tbe country oHlesiod, to imagint', that an Virgil 
would suy to compliment Pollio. OD the birth of 
bisson, iA, thllt now such a Ion ill bora, the gaidm 
age. III t1t'S'~ribl'd by Hesiod, shall retura; and 
granting tile word Cumllli to carry this sense with 
it, there is nothing uf a propbecy mentiooed, or 
hintl'd a', in the whole eclOgue, IlDy more than 
Virgil'~ own, by poetical Iicenre. 

A learned prelate of our own church a_rtt 
IIOmdhinJr 10 very extraordinary on tbis heall, 
tbat I cannot .vuid 'IDoting it, aud making lOme 
few remarkl upon it: hi" words lire these, .. Virgil 
eould DOt bave Hesiod in bis eye in speaking of 
tfle fUllr ages of tbo world, because Heaiod maketl 
five age. before tbe commellccu\ent oftbe goldm." 
ADd aoon after, contiuue. be ... tbe predictinu 
in the prophet (~eanln, Daniel) of four ItiC. 

eellive empires, that ,hou!d arise in different 
ages of the _rid, gave occasion to the poets, 
wlu» lad the know!edp of these tbings 001, by 
report, ta appfy them to the state of the world 
in so many ages, and to describe tbe Ftno".tiolll 
of tho gulden age io the tlxpre.ionl of the pro
phet co ..... erlling the future II~C of the MelUlin, 
wbicb in Daniel-is the fifth kingdom." B.ishoJf' 
Cbandlertoward. the coneluaioD ofhia Vindication 
of biB Defence of Cbristianity. What this learned 
parade wa. introduced for, I am at 10lIII to ,co!'
ce;"e! F'ot, in that bll8t1tiful eclvl,oul', Virgil 
speaks not of the four a,,1'11 of the world: l8Co ... lr. 
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Hesiod, 10 ... &om _king 8ve .pi before tile 
commeDeemeat of the soldeD, mak_ tile plden 
.. tilt 1l'IIt: thirdly, Hesiod coald not be one of 
the poeta who applied the predictiODl iD the pr0-
phet Daniel to tbe state of tbe world iD 10 mm)' 
.... hecmse he happened to live lOme hundred 
yean before the time of Daniel. 

Thi. peat objection to their interpntatiOD of 
Camei.till remaiDI, which cmllOt very dlily be 
CODquered, tbat Cum ..... Dot tile country of 
Hesiod, u I bave plO\'ed in my Dilcoone OD the 
Life or OIIr poet. but of hia fatber; and, wbat will 
be. Itiolll argument apiast it, aU tbe ancient 
pcMltI. who have aaed aD epithet takeD &om hi. 

cootry, baft em- that of AICItIaI. 0tiI, ..... 
meatioDl him u oftea as m)' poet, __ 
aD)' other; and, wbat i. tile __ ....we, 
Virgil himself _k_ use of it in eftrJ .... ia 
which he __ him; and thole ___ III 
him, alaibit.ed b)' Ursin_and ...... _ ... 
illlCriptiOll ; 

IltlD6Dlt 
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